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THE
Contents of the Second Volume.

This VOLUME Contains,

I. Controverfial TRACTS, Fiz.

Anno
1668.

rr} H E Guide Miftaken, m.i

I Temporizing Rebuked :^ Or, A Brief Reply to

JchJihan Ciapham's Book, enti-

tulcd, A Guide to the True Reli-

gion, in jxhich his Religion if con-

futed. Hyp c:ify deteifed, Atpei-
fions reprehended , and Contra-
A\^\oj\s compared. Page i.

1671. 11- A.Serious Apology /t the Prin-

ciples and Practices of the People
call'd Qiiakers, againft the Ahili-

cious Jijperfioiu, Erroncom Doc-
trines, and Horrid Blafphemies of
Thomas Jenner, and Timothy
Taylor, in their Book, entiiuled,

Qpakerifm Anatomiz'd,and Con-
futed, 212.

1672. HI- The Spirit of Truth Vindicated,

againji that of Error and Envy,
unfeafonably mantfefled in a Mu-
licions 'Libel, entituled. The Spirit

of the Qjiakers Tried, &c. 9?.

IV. The New Witnefles prov'd

Old Hereticks : Or, Information
to the Ignorant 5 in which the

Doctrines of John Reeve and. Lo-
dowick Muggleton, are proved

to be mojlly Ancient Whimfies,

Bhi/phemies and herefies, jrom
the Evidence of Scripture, Reafon,

and feveral Hiftorians. Alfo an

Account of fome Dijcowje be-

tween W. Penn, and Lod. Mug-
gleton, 152.

V. Plain Dealing with a Tradu-
cing Anabaptift : Or, Three Let-

ters vortt upon Occafwn of Jome
Slanieroj^ RefleUions, given and
promoted againft William Penn,

by one John Morfe, ' 179.

The Propofed Comprehenfion, So-

berly, and not XJvfeafonably con-

fiderei, 186.

1673. VI. The Spirit of Alexander the

Coppei-Smith Juftly Rebuked -,

Or, An Anfwer to a late Pam-
phlet, entttuled. The Spirit of
the Hat, or rfcf Government of

the Quakers, 189.

VII. Judas and the Jews combined

againft Chiift and His Followers,

An. 1673. being a Rejoynder to the late

A'amelffs Reply, call'd. Tyranny
and Hypocrifie detefted , made

againfl a Book, ciuitukd. The
Spirit of Alexander the Copper-
Smith, Rebuked. Page 196.

VIII. Qjiiakerifm a New Nick-name
for Old Chriltianity, being an

Anfner to a Book, entitukd,

Quakerilni No Chriftianity, Sub-

fcribed by J. Faldo. In which

the Rife, DoHrine and PraUice

of the Abufed Q.ujkers, are Trw
ly. Briefly, and Fully Declared

and Vindicated, from the Falfe
Charges Wicked Injinuations, and.

utmoft Oppojition made by that

Adverfary, 227.

IX. The Invalidity oi John Faldo's

Vindication ot his Book, caU'f,

Qiukerifm No Chriltianity ; Be-
ing a Rejoynder, in Defence of
the Anfwer, entituled, Q.ujker-

ifm a New Nick - Name for

Old Chriftianity -, wherein many
Weighty Gofpel-Truths are hand-

led, and the Difingenuous Car-

riage of that Adverfary k ob-

ferved, for the Infoimation of
Moderate Enquirers, ^14.

X. Wifdom Juftified of Her Chil-

dren, from the Ignorance and
Calumny of Henry Hallywell, in

hk Book called. An Account of
Familifm, eii/ it is Revived and.

Propagated by the Quakers, 462.
XI. Reafon againft Railing, aid
Truth againft Ficiion -. Being an

Anfwer to Two Pamphlets, enti-

tuled, A Dialogue between a

Chriftian and a Quaker ; and the

Continuation ot the Dialogue,
ilic. By one Thomas Hicks, an.

Anabaptift r?j<r/>fr, 498.

1674. XII. The Counterfeit Chriftisn De-
teSed, and the Real Quaker
Juftified ; againft the Vile Forge-

ries, Grojs Perverfions, Black

Slanders, Pliin Contradiilions,

and ScurriloM Language of T.

Hicks, in his Th.id Dialogue,

caU'd
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An, 1674. "'^''^i The Quaker Condemn'd.

By Way of yippcu/ t^< iill Sober

Peopk, efpecially thnje called Aiia-

baptifts, in, and about the City

of Londun, Page 560.

XIII. A Jult Rebuke to One and

Twenty Learned and Reverend

Divines, Jo called, being an An-

fwer to an Abufive Epiltle againfi

the Peop/e billed Quakers, 604.

XIV. Urim and Thummim : Or,

the Do£lrines of Light and Pet-

feftion Maintained, againfi the

Oppofite Plea of Samuel Grevil,

a Pretended Minifier of the Gof-

pel, in ha \Jn- Gofpel-like Dif-

courfe, againfi a Book entitiiled,

A Teftimony of the Light With-
in ; anciently Writ by Alexander

Parker, 619.

XV. Njked Truth needs No Shift

:

Or, an Anfwer to a Libellous

Sheet, entituled. The Qjiaker's

La ft Shift found out, S^J.

XVL A Return to John Fa/do's Re-

ply, called, A Curb for William
Pehn's Confidence, 6:^9.

1676. XVII. The Skirmilher Defeated,

and Truth Defended ; being an

Anjwer to a Pamphlet, entituled,

. ASkirmi(huponQujkerifm,65o.
XVIII. A Brief Anlwer to a FalfeJ678.

1692.

I. Doarinal BOOKS, Viz.

An.1678. and Foolifh Libel, caWd, Tire

Qjiaker's Opinions
; for their

Sakes that Writ it, and Read it.

Page 668.

XIX. A Brief Examination, and
State of Liberty Spiritual, both

loitb keJpeS to Perjons in their

Private Capacity, and in their

Church-Scciety& Communion, 691.

1684. XX. A Defence of the Duke of
Buckingham^ Book of Religion
and Worihip, from the Excepti-
ons of a Kamelejs Author, 708.

XXI. Animadverfions on the Apo-
logy of the Clamorous Squire,

dgamft the Duke of Bucking-
ha'm's Seconds, at Men of l\o

Conjciencc, 722.
1692. XXll. The New Athenians, No

Noble Bcreans : Being an An-
jwer to Jeveral Athenian Mercu-
ries, in Bihalf of the People cal-

led Quakers, 792.
1695. XXIIL A Reply by a Namelejs Au-

thor, to W. Penn's Key -, in which
the Principles of the People called

Quakers, are farther Explifined

and Conjirm'd, 807.
1698. XXIV. A Defence of a Paper, enti-

tuled, Gofpel- Truths, ag.nnft the

Exceptions of the Biji.op of Cork's
Teftimovy,

1695.

1679.

1686,

1683.

I. Juft Meafures : Being an Epiftle

of Peace and Love, to Juch Pro-

feffors (5/Truth as are under DiJ-

JatiifaUioii about the Order prac-

tifed in the Church of Chrift, 774.

II. A Key, Opening the Way to eve-

ry Capacity, how to diftinguifh

the Religion Profeffcd by ihe

People called Qjukers, from ihe

Perverfions and Mifreprefentati-

ons of their Adverfaries. Wiih a

Brief Exhortation to all Sorts of
People to Examine their Ways,
and turnjpeedily to the Lard, 778.

III. A Vifitation to the Jews : To

the Seed of Abraham, and Houje

of Ifrael, after the Flefh,

1695. in the Faith and PraUice of the
People called Qjiakers. Written
in Tefiimony to the prejent DiJ-
fenjaiion of God through them,

to the Woild ; that Prejudices

may be removed, the Simple in-

formed ; the Well-Inclined en-
couraged, and the Tvur'n, and it's

Innocent Friends, rightly repre-

Jentcd, 8y?,
i6$8. V. A Teftimony to the Truth of

God, as held by the People called

Qjiakers ; being a Short Vindica-

tion of them, from the Abujes
and Mijreprejentations often put
upon them, by Envious Apoftates,
and Mercenary Adverfaries, 876.

IV. Primitive Chriftianity Reviv'd,

III. Political TREATISES, Viz.

I, England's Great Intereft, in the

Choice of a Kew Parliament : De-
dicated to all Her Freeholders and

Eleaors, 678.

II, One Projeft for the Good of

England, that is. Our Civil Union
is our Civil Safety : Humbly De-

dicated to the Great Council, The
Parliament of Engl.ind, 6B2.

Ill A Perfwafive to Moderation to

Church-Diflenters, in Prudence

A General Dcjcription of ihc Province of Pennfylvania -, its Soil, Air, Water, Sea-

Jons, and Produce, both Natural and Artificial, and the Good hereaje thereof -,

with an Account of the Natives, or Aborigines. ;p. ^pjv

and Conference : Humbly fuhmit-
tcd to the King, and His Great
Council, I'^l-

1687. IV. Good Advice to the Church of
England,Roman Catlolick,znd Pro-

tejhmt Difjcnter ; in lohich it is

endeavoured to make appear, that

it is the.r Duly, Principle, and
Intereft, to abolijh the Penal Laws
and Telts,

'

749.
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THEWORKS
O F

WILLIAM PENN.
The Second VOLUME.

THE
Guide Miftaken, ^Temporizing rehukedl

OR,

ABrief Reply to jToMai^^wC/apZjaw's Book, intitled, A Guide

1^68.

t9 the True Religion^

IN WHICH
f Religion 7 k J Confuted.

J Hypocrisy J IDeteaed."

) Aspersions \ J Reprehend

By W. Fenny A Friend to the True Religi,

If the Blind lead the Blind, both Jhall fall into the Ditch, Matt, xv.' 14.

To the READER.
As nothing more imports the Sons of Men, than ajudicioi/s Search after the cer-

tain Knoviledge of th.it Eternal Truth, in tvhich alone Ability is placed to free
jrcm thofe Sins and Entanglements the lufiful Eye and wanton Mmd have naturally

fubjeSed them unto, and into tuhich they are fo deeply intricated ; fo can there no^

thing prove more dangeroits^ than an implicit Reception of fuch Principles m daily

Jlealoufof thefrejs\ Some arefo very imbed/, m that they crave a Support from.A the



2 The P R E F A C E. Vox.il.

l66i- the Ingenuity of their Friends to vindicate their Cau/e } vihi/Jl others better skilTJ,

'-VV-' cunningly c<m infmuate their Sentiments {hoTxever defeUive, being truly examned)

under the Flaufibility of Language, and Rejeniblance of Rea/on : but tho' / am willing

to acknovokdge no Age morejhatter'd and in Pieces about Re/igisi/s Concernments than

this vie live in (fame fplitting on the Rocks of Atheifm, whilft others creep into the

/hallow Creeks of bare Profejfion) yet tvith great Confidence I can impeach Man at

the Ground of his own iifiraUed and miferable tftate ; for/uch hath been and is the

curtom and inquijitive Mind of Man, that as he would be wife above what U wriiter,

fo Uhe moft impatient in hk Search , and over-lookivg that Sufficiency given hm of

God, to all in hk Divine and Human Capacity, is either bufily forming, out of his

bratn-ftck Fancies, rather what he would have God, Man and Religion to be, than

what they really art 5 or elfe, being born under fonic generally received Apprehenfwns

and. Articles of Faith, Worjhip and Difcipline, ?t fo entirely hurried away with the

Variety of earthly Plea/ures, or diverted by Feus, that he can find no Lei/ure to en-

quire how far they bear any Proportion mith found Rea/on and true Religion : Both

thefejo much experimented Evils, are the undeniable Occafion of that inhuman En-

tertainmentJuch have met withal, whom. God at any Time hath fent to teftify againji

the invented Ways, Words, Works and Worjhips of this degenerated World •, looking

on it at an intoUerable Affront, that not only they Jhould be exploded for he'reticks^

but that the Faith of their Zealous Anceftors Jhould come in ^ueflion, it may be by

Reformers of no better Rank than poor Mechanicks ; forgetting it was the Channel,

through which God in all Ages hath been pleafed to convey the Streams of Divine

Knowledge i and 'twas indeed moji congruous with God's Omnipotence, to let the lofty

Worldlings know, how able he was by mean and contemptible Injlruments to effeit

the Confufwn of them and their Inventions.

This never was more exprefly verified., than in the ProgreJS made by that defpifei

Generation of Pilgrims, calld Quakers, who notwithflandnig all that Oppofiiwn of
Towers Ecclefiaflical and Civil, and their many Stratagems mbattelled tofcatter and.

deflroy them, are yet a People j and with no other Weapons, than an holy, inoffenfive

andjuffering Converfation, have valiantly warr'd through the many Armies of their

Enemies, and in the Wifdom of him that called tbem jorth, been able to undermine

and circumvent their moJi Machiavilian Confpiracies -, which leads me to give thee an

Account of my thus appearing in thy View : 1 can ajfure thee, 'tis vo Forwardnefs to

gain the Reputation of a Difputant, fince that vain Glory my Principle prohibits, and

Jhould moft willingly have left this for another, did not liecejfity lay it firiHly on

me.

Amongjl the many peevijh Adver/aries I have met with, who have ventured to

oppofe and /lander that innocent People^ IJcarce know one who has more made it Im
Concern than my Antagonift ; for be/ides what either this treats of under my Exami-

nation, or another anciently printed, under the ProteHion of a large Dedieatory Epi-

file /o O. Crotnwcl, the Acquaintance I have had with him by Paper and pergonal Con-

ference, ai well as the punSual Information 1 have receiv'd concerning his PraQke
through all our Revolutions, (which 1 may term a Touch-Jlone for Integrity) will by

no Means dijpcrtje with my pa/fing by this Guide unanimadverted
; for truly. Reader,

/ cannot but in Sincerity ajj'ure thee, that a Religious Pity joill not have 7ne filent,

fince when I narrowly chferve the Pajfages of bis Life, and then remark the very

Drift of his Difcourfe, (abundantly confufed, as will appear in this Jhort Reply) I

really find it is to palliate his own Nakedne/s, and, if poffible, not only to confirm all

Temporizers like himfelf, but alfo by his little Infmuations of pretended Chriftian

Tendernefs,to beguile the chafie Minds of others into the Defilement of a Cringing and

Conforming Spirit : All which ftrongly excites me to prefent thee with a Confutation

of his Religion, a Reprehenfwn of his AJperJions, a Detedion of his Hypocrify, and

Comparifon of his ContradiHions ; that being once unmask'd., he may appear in aU

his Imperfeiiions, and his Difguife never prove injurious unto any.

CHAP.



Vol. II.

^he Guide Miftaken, &cc.

1668.

Chap. I.

CHAP. I. v-^-V-^

ji Confutation of Hit Religion.

§. I. A Lthough I eafily fhall confefs Religion to he Man's chiefeft Concernme/ir,

Xx and thj: his Eternal Blifs does indifpenfibly depend upon the louud Be-

lief and conlhnt Praftice of the Irue One, yet when I retrolpett upon that Time I

once imploy'd in a Converfation with Bot'ks, and call to mind the excellent De-
fence Q^Origen, and Apology oiTcrtuUian on the Behalf of thofe Primitive Chrifti-

ans, and alio the Learning, Gravity, and Realon oi Du F/cJfy, Grotius, ihniraldiis,

8j:c. who in their Time were truly Honourable, and Modern Writers on the fame
fubjeft, I cannot but acknowledge my felf furpriz'd, to find a Difcourfe fo raw
and undigelted as Jonathan C\jpham%., vent'ring abroad with no lefs Title, than

A Guide to the True Religion, thereby implying, either the Iniufficiency of what
already has been writ, or Self-Conceitednefs, that the Abilities of none can better

claim fo great an Office \ whilft in very Truth, he has but (hewn himlelf a No-
vice in the Talk he hath undertook, which will but draw the Eyes of all ihofe

Jfl/iVf/x and i/erff;V/tj (againft whom he doth fo zealoufly contend) from perufing

that which carries with it mote of Reafon for their Confutation and Convincement,
to encounter him, a Match of much lels Conlequence : So that his Ignorance be-

comes their Refuge, and his prooHefs Accufations, grofs ContradiQions, and often

Tautologies, ftrong Grounds for a Confirmation in their refpedive Perfwaliins:

And if that which he terms Chnfiuw Religion, had no better Champion than he

feems to be, nor more Zeal to f*fFer whatever comes, than Reafon to defend it,

he may as well turn Jew, Turk, or Hcithen, as manifeftly he hath Prejbyieri.m,

Indepcniitit, Epifcopal ; but left I may be cenfured lor condemning that in him,
which I allow in my felf, viz. bare Aflertions without a Proof, I Ihall delcend to

ihe examining of thofe Particulars, which may moft deferve our Confideiation.

§. 2. In his Epiftle to the Reader, which muft not flip my Obfervation, He P'"- P» '•

much bewails ihe prefent State of the Churches of Chrifl in thcje Kingdoms, who for
tn.iny Tears Che fays) have been diftraHed : But I'le refer it to thy Judgment, Rci-
der, whether this AVzc Guide be little better, who dares to call DiltraQed People,

Chrijhan Churches, or ChrijVi Churches difraffed : PjuI hoie another Record, when
hedefcribes the Church ot Chrifl without Spot, Wrinkle, or Blemifl} : But whilft

he would feem to allow many DifTenting Parties the Title of ChnjUan Churches, it

muft be remembred heelfe would have excluded himfelf from being other than an
Infidel, who as Occafion ferv'd, has been of four ; yet how palpable a Contra-
didion this will be, not only to the Scripture, but the Dcfign of his whole Dif-

courfe, may ap'pear upon the Perufal of it's latter Pait, where he not only advifes

all to acquiefce in the prefent Conftitution of the Church of Engl.md, but feems to

lay it as a Charge upon the reft, pleading ftrongly (as he thinks) for their Compli-
ance, not confidering if they equally delerve the Name of Chriflian, they confe-

quently are independent ; and iince he doth allow the one to be no more Chriftian

than the others, why any fhould impofe upon, or enjoyn Obedience from it's

Sifter-Churches, I cannot find any Thing in found Reafon, or Scripture, to warrant
it : To mend, or rather marr the Matter, he in fo many Words, calls thole very
Churches he own'd for Chriftian in one Page, A Reproach to the Chrijiian Religion, Ep?ft. p. 2;

artd infimoi/s through the World, in the very next -, but how infamous his Expreffion

is, I beleech thee, Reader, to obferve, that dares expofe fuch foolifh and irreve-

rent Terms to publick View, calling what's Chriftian, infamotts, or rather what's
infamous, Chrifian ; methinks he Ihould better have confulted his own Reputati-
on, iince having been a Miniftet to moft of them, his Share has not been (mall in
their Reproach and Infamy.
He marches on without Fear, Wit or Wifdom, telling us, the Intendment of his

Book, Is to help againfl thofe Evils, and to direS thofe who are apt to mifcarry, Epift.p. 4;

through Occa/ion of Diverfty of Opniiotis, and Ways, found amongft us. But how im-
proper this Magifterial Guide is to direft Three Narions which of thefe many Ways
they ought to walk in, will appear, if we conlider the Wavering of his own Mind,
who as itconfiftcd with his Intereft, has been always ready to welcome every New

A 2 Fcwet
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1668. Power with a Leading Compliance ; and if none would more concern themfelves

^^/^"s/"^^^ for his prelent Opinion, than he has for his palf, his Inconftancy would not de-
Chap; I. ceive them in his efpoufing the next Conltitution that may come.

And that I may not be miftaken in my Conjeftures of the Occafion of this Trea-
tife, read but a little faither, and thou wilt find a Confirmation in his own V/ords,

Eplft. p.6 7. who does not only account thole the Bcft Cbriftuins., himlelf, Khich (through alL^

thofe Great Revolutions which have been amongft us) have exercijed their Zeal for
the maintaining the Fundamental Doctrines oj the Go/pel, and Fraflice and Power of
Godlinefs, even to a Degree of Cctnplumce ; but has Confidence to give it as his

Judgment, 7hat fuch Jhall appear the moji Approved and Juiidoiis Chrifiians unto
aU. I fliall lay little more in this Place, than refer him to fuch Epifcopalians as

flood Faithful to their Churches Conltitution, during his Compliance with Fre^y-
tcr. Independent, Sfc. and to the Kefentments of thofe Parties, now he is become
Frelatical. And thus much for his Preface.

§. 5. His Porch I cannot find to hold the leaft Proportion, or Harmony, with
Book, r. r. almoft any Part of his confufed Building ; lor he tells us, The Bujinefs of Religion

K the Grand Concernment that all of its are fent into the World to mmd, and there-

fore God hath in the framing of Man^s 'Nature^ laid fo deep an Imprejfion thereofin

«f, that there k no Nation fo barbaroi/s and inhuman, but doth place ihts amnngji

the greateji Matters they judge themfelves to be interefied in. 'lis not mv Difpo-
fition to cavil at Terms, and therefore (hall avoid the Occafion he prelcnts me, and
rather take his Matter as exprelt.

It God Eternal in the Creation of Man, and Infufion of his Soul, gave him that

Capacity (for what elfe can that ImprcfTion fignifie) Vhereby he might know and
comprehend fo much of that Divinity by which he was made, as to Live in a

Due and Holy Conformity to His Divine Pleafure manifelted therein -, what mean
his many Exclamations againft the ^ukfr's Light, as Natural and Infufficient,

lince his very Words denominate this of God ^ Nor can he (I Ihould think) fo

much forget hxsCatechifm, as not to remember and acknowledge the leait Ray of

that immenfe Fulnels of Glorious Light Supernatural and Peried 5 belides, it were

to reprefent the All-wife moft indifcreet, in communicating unto Man a Proportion

of his Spirit to no Purpofe ; if then, it v^'ill become us better to effeem, both of

what he hath impteft, and of the End for which he did beltow that Heavenly Fa-

vour, what remains, but that thofe Inconveniences which have, do, and will attend

the World, rife from the over-looking it's Diftates, and giddy following the blind

Imaginations and groundlefs Conjeftures of we know not who, transterr'd to us

from preceding Generations: Nor will it fervethe Turn of any to reply. That
whatever Sufficiency this might once have had, it becomes now invalid by TranG-

greffion : For though it will beeafily granted that Man's Rebellion againft the Di-

vine Capacity or Light, has plung'd him into all the dark and confufed Piadices,

with which the World is fo univerfally infeQed, and becomes thereby fo entirely

Leavened into the Nature of the Wicked One, (not minding the folid and weighty

Things of God, which moft concern his Eternal Peace, but rather fporting aivay

this precious Time in the Variety of Delights,expofed to the Enjoyment oi hisSenfe)

yet to affirm that it's Vertue is loft, or thereby can be rendred more infufficient to

guide Man in all his Performances, than when fijil bettow'd upon him, is to fay,

that becaufe a lewd Son will not take his Father's good Advice, therefore it was

not the Son's Rebellion, but thelniufficiency of the Father's Counfel ; or, becaule

a Servant has not im.prov'd'the Talent given him by his Lord, but conceal'd it in a

Napkin, 'therefore 'twas no Talent, or through the Carelefnefs and idle PratVice of

the Servant, his Lord's Talent loll the Pollibility of Improvement ; I fhail confefs

his Negligence might more indifpofe his Mind to an induftrioub imployingof his

Stock -, but that it ihould thereby lofe it's Virtue, Nature, and Capacity of In-

creafe, can by no Means be admitted, becaufe incongruous both to Scripture and

Good Reafon He that tells Man his Thoughts^ and the Wirpofe of his Heart, this

is the Lord of Hofts. But I (hall fee how this and what follows will confift.

§. 4. Although the Beginniug of his fecond Page is manifeftly oppofite to his

own Affertions, and confequently but a farther Proof of my former Ssftion
^
yet

fince I am confident he never meant it fo, it may be requifite to prefent thee, Rea-

Pag. 2. der, with a Confutation in his ov.n Words -. But at it is a Thing all do profifs them-

felves interefted iv, fo there s nothi?:g in all the World Men are at greater Difference

about ; fome taking up one Religion^ fame another, tis plcafcs thenf.-'-ces bcfl, one

Sec p. 8. 14,
fcrvnig Baal, another Djgon, fomc the Sur. others ;''f Mean, or S'-rt^ 8cc. If he
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would place the Variety of Religions on the Infufficiency oT that Inlliixl, or Im- 1668;

predion mentioned in liis lirft Page, and fo imply a Neceliity of fomethiiig farther >^/-v~'"^
to aft Man in that which may be plcaiing unto God, then will it mmifeftly follow Chap. I.

that the Capacity given of God, could not difcern, nor rightly diftinguifh betwixt

that Eternal, Living, and Omnipotent God, Irom whence it came, and Ban/, i).;-

£o>i. Sit/!, iMjj/:, or Sr.irs , which very grols Abfurdity I hope none will have the

Confidence to affert : But larther, to repute, the Authority of this Impreflion,

pray let thefe Words of his have but the Render's Confideratioii (vis. J •—^ iu»ic

of one Religion, J'omc of another, as f/eafes themfehes bej). Can a more Univerfal

Anlvver be returned, or CatholickRe.ifun rendred, to evince the Verity ofthe :^!i.i.{e/s

Frineip/e to the intcU'igible World ? For what has been the Original of thoie great

Debates, Contentions, and Religious Duels through the World, but SELF?
Which being ftiU impatient to be Taught, and nothing lefs ambitious to bo Wife,
hath ever been the Ground of thofe Diltraflions, and Womb that hath brought
iorth thofe monltrousand milhapen Births, fo common among the Sons of Men :

And, as the fallible Spirit of a Man, or felfilh Part, diild not produce a Nature
different from its own, (which ever has been fubjcQ to Fludluation and Incertainty)

fo have their crofs and various Apprehenfions in the zealous Profecutioii of them,
been like the impetuous Billows ot a raging Sea, that have dalht each againft the

other, to their irrecoverable Found'ring in the Ocean ot Eternal Mifery ; whereas
if Mankind in that Stilnefs, and reverent Patience becoming a Creature, had but

waited on the Great Creator of all Things, according to that Impreifion and Mea-
fureot his Spirit beltovv'd upon him, to incline and guide him in the well-pleafing

Path of Righieoufnefs, he doubtleis had receiv'd fuch infallible InItru£lions, as

Ihould have freed him from thofe otherwife inextricable Difquifitions, and knotty
Intanglements, his dark Inventions, and felf-exalted Opinions, have perplext the

World withal.

§. 5. In the fjmePage, he goes on thus 5 Hoio greatly doth it behove every one, Tautol. y. 2;

to make a mje Choice of that God he intends to ferve, and of that Religion he means *' ">' ** *^'

to profe/s in the World, and to live and die in it. In Page 5. he thus tautologizes |^' Jg' 22,

(a Fault I find him very often guilty of, with many other more grofs Improprieties, '

whilft he condemns the ^takers for illiterate) to chufe deliberately, zchat God ue
icill ferve, or uhat Religion we iviU profe/s, and then to lahour, to be eftablifked

therein, fo m by no Storms or Temptations we be removed.— Will any God ferve ?

a very large and libertine Admonition: but he fuddenly reprehends himfelf (the

following Lines of the fecond Pjge, flatly withftanding that Latitude of ferving

any God) for fays he, firft chufe the true God ; and the rather becaufe Man^s Eter-

nal happinefs, or Mifery depends thereon: Alas for him, that has eledted any
God, or his by this giddy Guide's Incouragement, chofcn what Religion he would
profefs, with a fix't Relblution, that no Storms (hould remove him : AVhat Con-
tradiftion is here ? Can he be efteemed a wife Counjellor, that advifes to an Underta-

king, which by his own Acknowledgment (hall never have a profperous Succefs ?

Surely his Fee was very ill deferv'd ; and much better were it to have no Religi-

on, but live infenfible of all, than to become a very Zealot for a falfe one : not

is this the only ContradiSion of the like Nature, as the Chapter of his Con-
tradiftions will more largely manifeft.

§. 6. I am now come to take a View of his Propofition, or Bafis, on which his

Difcourfe is grounded, viz. That it's a great Point of Wifdow, to make a right

Choice of that Religion he means to take up, and profe/s in the World, that he intends

to live ar.d dye m, and to venture hk eternal Salvation upon.

Since Raul who very well knew the Mind of God, has left it as the Spirit's Re-
cord in the Scriptures, That the deep Things oj God, knoweth no Man, but the

Spirit of God ; and looking on the true Religion, to be what he intends by thefe Mat. if 11;

following Expreffions, [The Myfleries of God's Kingdom ; Heavenly Things, hidden i Cor. 2. 7.

Wi/dom, Redemption from all Iniquity, all Things to become vew, to be dead with '''• *' V}^'
Chrifl to the World, and ri/en with him, to /eck the Things that are above ; in (horr,

^\ jj'
^ cor.

By the Revelation of the eternal Spirit, to fathom thc'^eep, and behold the myflcri- a. 7. Tit. 2.

pusTlnngs cf God, fo as thereby, to be tranflated from Darkne/s, into his moft >!• aCor. ^,

glorious Kingdom, oiRighteou/ne/s, Pence and Joy in the holy Spirit^ lean by no 17' *"°''^'. '''

Means, fubfcribe my Affent, to this Guide's Propofition, that Man with his tal- *" '*" ''"

left Wifdom, diltinO; from that Light, or pure Capacity, the Quakers affirm God
has enlightned and invefted all Men with, is able to wade fecurely into the Depths
of Divine Myfteiies, nor allow him that Arhitriiim of working out in his own
Strength, Time and Mediums, the Knowledge of true Religion 5 much lefs can I

k coneu!
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i668- concur with his efteemi'ng any wife, in rightly chtijing 7zhat Religion they icouli

/^y-^^^ imbrace, finceit doth not limit him to what is true, in which th'. Choice can only

Chap. I. be called right : but rather feems to give him the Liberty ot chufing where he will,

in which no Eleftion ought to be judged true or wife. And li.lt 1 mjy be here
cenfui'd by the Author of this Difcouile, under my Examination, let him perufe

. not only his Argument, but his 14th Page, where he affirms a Nectffuy for a Man
to be of fome Religion ; in which by the following Matter, is manilell, as well as

from the Words themfelves, the exceeding Space given in the Search and elpou-
fing of a Religion •, yet however neceflary, he has made it there, and what Liber-

ty foeverhe has granted, it's his Advice in the 26th Page, to do it wjely, lij] yoit

be deluded, there beingJuch Diverjiiics of Religion, and fo jnany jjlje W ays m the

World, you had need have your Eyes about you, erring herein Kill not JJdn I tvnh the

Safety of your Souls ; Eternal Happir.efs cr Mi/ery depends upon it : Which argues
ftrongly, (.orclfelknow not what Argument means) againft the Choice being
right in any Religion, and that it only can be fo in embracing the true one, let him
butperufethe 17th Page, and tell me, if he doth not find this, amongit the ma-
ny other Contradiftions, that the O/'/ww/? or Dream, that every Man m^iy he JavedL
in hk own Religion, if he be true toil, is more becoming Turks than Chiiitian^. I

mult confefs I have not met of late in any Author, with luch palpable Con fufiun,

and can aflure thee. Reader, I do avoid, for brevity's Sake, the Recital of much
morel might inftance in. What Superftruflure it's poffible for the bell Artilts to

eieft, on a Foundation, fo imperfeft and unfound, he need be no exa£t Architeft

to determine . but notwithftanding his Miftake in his Way to the true Rtli-

gion, he may prove Guide fufficient to his following Errors and Defects.

§. 7. Ifhalla little infill upon his fccond Chapter, the Head is this : Shewing-
Page 6. wherein the wife chufing one's Religion lies, and aBs concurring thereunto. He

needs mult play the crack-Philofopher, and imperfeftly has manag'd his little Di-
Itinflions, in the pcdantick Phrafe of the canting Prielts aud Academifts : He

< tells us, firit, whatEledion is in general, and then divides the right chufing of
Religion into three A£ls, the intelleft preccdingly difcerning the Nature of the
Thing, that by the Will ischofen : And what in the 7th Page he hath defin'd, in

Whatever the 8th he inltances thefe following Words, to confirm the Definition, viz. Man

""*^i>?-^V A
^^'"S, " Religiojis Creature, by the common InflinU of ht-s fiaturalConfcience, is moved

hGo^i fi''''"£^y '" ^'^'-^'P " ^^''y^ ^ vie fee in all the Katwns of the Earth, much more

Spirit. lohenhe isjhnedup by a divine Infinn.

Avfw. It hath been the Unhappincfs of fri'any Ages, as it is of this, to darken
and confound Matters of Religion (moftly) with Terms, not more aft'eSed and
difficult, than very often impertinent, of which this Guide is not a little guilty,

as mult be obvious to fuch as will examine his molt frivolous and contradictory

Diftiii£tion bawixt Natural and Divine. Not that I (hall now allow them to be
Terms proper in the Place, but very improper where he puts them: Let me per-

fwadethee, Reader, to obferfe impartially the Confufion •, I have to do with one,

who characters himl'elfa C^r;7?;Vw, and not a profelt Difciple of the Heather A-
riflotk; andlfhould therefote think it may become me belt, (as it had him) to

ufe fuch a iound Form of Words, as are warranted by. and laid down in the Scrip-

tures ot Truth ; and that he, with all otheis,may know how far iht Quakers, are on
all Occafions, ready to bring their Principles to be tried, by that which the Spi-

rit there declares, I (hall expofe both his and theirs, to the Judgment of them, and
leave thee. Reader, to determine which holds the greateft Harmony therewith ;•

although the Contradiftion of his own Words, might have been Confutation evi-

dent enough.

Religion is by 7'^wfJ', a Prophet of the moft high God, thus defined: Pure Re-
ligion and undefiled before God and the Father, is this, to vifit the Fathcrlefs and.

Widows in their Affiitlion, and to keep himfelf unfpottcd from the World. Alfo, /a

Uom. 10, 9. believe, cu Paul has it, in thy Heart, and confefs zvith thy Tongue, in and to the

Tit. a. II. Lordjcjus. Or, as he hath it in another Place, to wit, A SuhjclHon and Qbedi-
»*• ence to that Spirit, Light or Grace manifeflcd from God, to all Men, teaching them

that denying Vngodtmefs and zcorldly LuEs, they Jhall live fohcrly, right coujly and.

godly in this prefent World. Taking thefe PafTages, for the clear and compleat
Signification of that Term Rtf//g70?i (as I fhall, till fome more ample be produced^
and not the whimfical Coujeftures of Men, from their wrelting ot the Scriptures,

patcht up into a formal Creed, by their eclipft Undcrftundings, as this Guide mult
not deny, if he will own Scripture j then will it confequenily follow, that no Man

can

Jam. I. 27
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can be truly filled Religioifs, from a natural Inflin£\ or Caufe : for fince the one and

true Religion^ox Primitive, is divine, Religiom or the Relative, m\i&. neceflarily par-

ticipate of the fame Divine Nature -, and if by natural Confcience, he means Km-
_/J)«abftra£lively, the Relative cannot amount to more than rational ; for as what
is fimply il«/w.i/, cannot generate what's rational, fo is it altogether impcflible

for what is but fimply rational, to produce what isfpiritual : Nor can I undeilhnd

how he will fecure himfelf from grofslmpertinency, in nominating Man zlieligi-

ojis Creature, from a natural Inilinft \ or to afTert any Thing, but what is divine,

can aift Man to worfhip a Divinity ; h -w far he may, to lave himfelf, extend the

Signification of natural, Iknow not, but if he means it, in the Senfe P<w/ often

us'd it, methinks the very Letter of the Scripture, fhould have barred his unluita-

ble Exptedion •, for faith that Apoftle, The natural A\an receivetb not the Things of

the Spirit of God, nrither can he, beeaufe thry are fpiritually difcerned. But if he

will take ^atun ^'vtn pioGeneratione viventiicm, five Animalium, id efl. Kali-

vitatc i or, if he will rather accept it in the Senfe of him they call Divine Seneca^

that it imports a Deity, or divine Reafon, fown in all Parts of the World, he

would do well, to let us know ^ for the Incongruity of his Aflertion with good
Senfe lies very palpable : He farther confirms his Opinion of the Univerfaiity

of that (by him called Natural) Inftincl, with his Parenthefis, at ue fee in all Na-
tions of the Earth, much more tvhen he is farther jlirrei up by a divive IvJiinS. I

muftconfefsto theUniveifality of it-, but how difguifed it is through the various

Times of Man's Inventions, and fore-Fathers idle Traditions, a Perfon never fo

little fpiritualized may fee, and eafily defcry the nototious Foppery of molt Pro-

felTions •, the Caufe of which univerial Darknefs, has been the Nations facrificing

their Judgments to the implicit Faith of their deceitful Priefls; who have been

and are a Monopoly to the Souls and Bodies of the whole Creation. And what he
ignorantly calls the farther fiirring of a divine Injlinlf, is not a difierence from the

former, in Refpefl of its Nature or (Quality, but Meafure or Degree. + + /» thu onif

I ha\'e the longer infilled on this Particular, beeaufe moft material, as well to <j^*teVniier-

dcteft his Weaknefs and grand Inability to the Work he forwardly has underta-
fyundif)ude,e

ken, as from his own ExprefTions to elucidate and maintain the Quakers Principles tvitheiviu
'

to be Orthodox : Although it was againft them he mainly did defign his Book; rightlj eleS.

but with what Succefs the End will manifeft. I fhall juft hint upon his three

Branches, into which he has fplit the firft Adt of his Ele£lion. (i) He advifes p. ,o.

to take a particular Vieto of the Principal Do&rines and Myfleries of Faith, and Du-
ty of Godlincfs taught in the Scriptures; but doth not tell lis by what infallible

Expolitor we ought to perufe them, that might unfold thofe Myfteries he fpeaks
of (which imply a dubious, intricate and obfcure Senfe) does he mean tlie In-

fiind before-mentioned > I fear he is fcarce fo Orthodox, or will he have us give

our own Conftruftions as Things prefent themfelves to our natural Underftanding :

ormuft we walk by the Crutches of fome Commentators ? For if he will at laft fend

all to the Sciiptures, or can propofe no better Expedient to reconcile thefe Breach-

es, and heal thofe Religious Jars, than that which through Men's Blindnefs ('and

for want of the infallible Spirit which guides all in the Truth that receive it, and
are fubjefted thereunto) has been the very Rife and Ground of them, the World
will be little beholding to this Guide.

His fecond Branch advifes to difcem the Verity and Certainty of thofe DoElrines „ ,,.

that he may venture hii Soul upon them, as if 'twere poffible a Man could take a

particular View of the principal Doffrines and Duty of Godlinefs, and not dijcern

both Certainty and Verity.

His third is like his fecond, that a Man muji know the Excellency thereof, as if

he could view thoje Alyfieries, behold both, and yet not fee their Excellency. Thus
Prieft-like has he fpoil'd Paper, in faying the fame Thing in diftering Expreffions

(as in the Cafe of the Hour-glafs) that he may hold out.

§. 8. Aft the fecond, he goes on thus; After the under/landing doth th/H pre-
,,_

fent the true Religion before us in the Certainty, Glory and Excellency of it, then

the next Ad ii for the Will to eleH, it's that I am refolved to profefs ivhatever Dif-
graces. Reproaches, Lojfes, Perjecutions I may meet with : But befides his putting

Man upon Religion, inftigating him to run and ftrive of himfelf (A State the

Scriptures declare fhall never enter, beeaufe unlawful) and Points him not to fuch

a Guide as can infallibly dire£t unto the true Religion, he has been fo very bad an

Example for Conftancy, that he and his fellow-Temporizers have ftumbled more
into
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1(558. into a fiieaking Conformity, and downright Atheifm, than all their Prayers, Preach-

\^y~\^\J ing, and Priniiing, will ever regain without a Miracle.

Chap. I., His third Aft is little more than a Repetition of the former (a Crime he is

very guilty of, as my Marginal in feme Place doth obferve.)

_ ,^. §, 9. His third Chapter chiefly confifts of Confiderations, to evidence it a prin-

cipal Point of Wifdom for a Man to make a right Choice of that Religion he would

profefs : His firft is drawn from the Neceflity of a Man's being of fome Religion :

indeed I cannot underftand wherefore he (hould be fo often earneft in preffing Men
to be of fome Religion, who plainly tells them in feveral other Places there's no

Salvation out of the true one; unlefs he thinks the imploying their Talent to

the Service and Adoration of a falie God, be more excufible than to worfliip

none: But to inforce this Confideration, he d^es the Quakers the Advantage of

farther inflancing a Proof for them, and agair-H himfelf : fays he, in the very fram-
^' ''

ing of the AatHre of Mm there are fuch principles of Religion ingraven on him

that cannot be razed out, that have taught the very Heathens to viorflnp a Deity—Come
judge, impartial Reader, betwixt this Guide and the fo much condemned Qua-

kers, who has here repeated what he had before acknowledged, with this materi-

al Addition, that cannot be razed out, I would gladly be infor, zd, whether, if

he fallows the Eternal God to have created and formed Man in Body, Soul

and Spirit, that it be not reafonat.le to conclude no other could inveft Man with

Religious Principles, and a Propenfiry to worfliip a Deity > and can it be admitt-

ed by any fober Perfon, the Principle God hath beftowed on Man fhould be natu-

ral, and yet religious-, imperfeft, and yet the Gift of God ? Surely there can be

none fo dim-fighted as not to difcern thefe very grofs Contradiftions : for if God
has imprett on Man fuch a Religious Principle, to teach him to adore a Deity

(which muft be himfelf, or elfe it would not anfwer the End for which it was
given) what is it lefs than to declare that God hath diftributed unto every Man
fuch a Proportion of his pure Spirit, and Meafure of his Grace, as might enable

him in Thought, Word and Deed to perform that Good, that acceptable and per-

feEl Will of God > And that the Ground of thofe Divilions in Religion, Fallibili-

ty in Judgment, Cruelty in Difpofition, and all other Abominations that like a

Deluge overflow the World, is not from the InfufRciency of that Divine Principle,

but from neglefting and dilregarding the Righteous Diftates and Inftrudions of

it : And let him not deny it to be the fame it was, who bears this Teftimony that

it cannot be razed out, fo deeply (is it his Opinion, as well as Truth) has the infi-

nitly Divine Sculptor ingraven the Charafters of his Eternal Law on the Hearts

of all Nations, that no Time or Alteration amongft Men can poffibly obliterate or

deface it.

jg. His fecond Confideration is from the many Religions which are in the World, m
^' ' Heathenifm, Mahometanijm, Judaifm and Chrifianity : But in his laft he fums up

the many Sefts and Perfwafions that commonly are known therein : he has divid-

ed them into fuch as differ doQrinally or circumltantially ; and thofe which err

o fundamentally : The firft are Lutherans, Calvinifls, Arminians, Anabaptifts, Epif-
^ '

copnlians, Presbyterians, Independents, Sec. to whom he boldly allots Salvation.

But how far his, £?V. may concern us, he in a few Lines after particularly leti us

underftand, wherein he has not more expreft his Cunning than his Cowardice ;

for as he is willing to allow all thofe Perfwafions to be Chriftian, who are moft

likely to have the Civil Power in their Hands, (that come any of thofe feven^

with his large, (fc. he hopes to fecure himfelf Prieft of Wramplmgam, without

being condemned for temporizing) fo doth he manileft himfelf exceeding bold, in

fighting fuch for Infidels and Hereticks, as either cannot or will not praftife ex-

ternal Violence on thofe Powers that proteft fuch Caterpillars and that he may
the better infinuate, he ventures at this Jundure of his Plenty to own his quon^

dam Brethren in their Adverfity, calling them all Children of the fame Father,

dreftup in different Habits; but that hh Wardrobe was better furnifhed than the

reft is evident, from his Variety and Change, yet more penurious, for that he ne-

ver wore a Coat, he has not turn'd.

p, i8. His laft Confideration I rather call the Sequel of the former, Becaufe, faith he,

if onefliould happen of the true Religion, he would never be true unto it, unlefs he

took it upon fuch a Right Choice a» before wm fpokcn of.—— What Choice of Religion he has made, or what Arguments he has ufed

to confirm ir, I fhall refer unto thee, Reader : But I would fain entreat this

G»i</r once to be lerious with himfelf, and alk his Heart if ever it had any ? And
vrhether
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whether it has not through all Revolutions dlfcover'J it feif very deceitful and if 68.

unfound ? Alas, why will he thus nakedly expofe his Ignorance and Hypocrifie to o/'-^^'-^v^

publick Ceni'ure, unlefs he would confefs? Siilinga Conformity to the ConlHtu- Chap. i.

rion ot ttie Church of Knc^hnii, a Right Choice of Religion, methinks it had been

rather hisDii'cretion to be filent, contenting himfelf with his Snpcndmn! o^ Hiie,

|nd hiding his Inabilities in the Rnflicity ot hisown Parilh ; for he mull he a very

Child that does not fee his Weakncfs and Temerity, that cotnes abroad reeling and
intcrlering through every Chapter of hisTreatife; nor is his Impudence Ids con-

demnable, v-iho takes upon him to encourage others to Fidelity, that has himfelf

ever lelinquilh'd that Perfwafion which has funk under the growing Power of a
new Opinion-, and this is fo notorious, that though I havcreferved the Relation

of his Carriage for another Place, yet I could not let thcfe Exprcffionsllip iny Ani-

madverfi'ns.

§. 10. TheBufinefs of his fourth Chapter is to invalidate the Religions profeft

hy Hearhcns, lurks and/iftOT; and upon better Grounds to extol the Qhriitun.

It's far from me to juflifie the Opinions or Praftices of thofe acknoivledged InH-

dels, but I muft alfo fay, If theChriflian Religion had no better Defendants, and
it's Adverfaries no ftronger Opponents than this Guide, with his prooflcfs Affirma-

tions, it would have as little Realcn to owe him it's Acknowledgments, as the o-

thers their Ill-Will and Prejudice : — And one Thing let me tell him, the lalfe

Chriflinv (for fuch is he who takes upon him that Profeflion, and lives not the

Holy Life of Him whofe Name he bears) is inore intolerable than Hc.ithcns,

Turks, or Jf^s, and whilft the idle gormandizing Pncfts of England run away
with above Fifteen Hundred Tkcufmd Pounds a Tear., under Pretence of being God's
Minillers, (who never fent them, but are Preachers of their own chaffie Inventi-

ons, not having known his Power, nor feen his Shape) the equal Converlation of
thole Infidels fhould make both Priejls and Peop/c blufh ; and in the Day that God
Almighty fhall judge the Works of Men by Jefus Chrift, it (lull be found more
tolerable for them to enter into relt, than the outfide wafht Chriflian : But, left

I may be cenfured by thee, Reader, for too fevere, let me befeech thee to enquire

throughout the Story of the World, where any Kind of Religion has been, or is

eftablifht by Authority, and thou wilt doubtlefs find upon a diligent Search,
that the Peop/e's Judgments have ever been and ate faft chain'd in the Priejh In-

quifitwn, and that no Sort of People have been fo univerfally through Ages the
very Bane of Soul and Body to the llniverfe, as that abominable Tribe, for whom
the Theatre of God's moft dreadful Vengeance is refcrv'd to aft their Eternal

Tragedy upon.

§. II. The Scope of his fifth Chapter is to diredt People how to chufe the

fafeft Way amongft the Variety of Sefts that are to be found in Chrijlendom (fo

call'd): But before I fhall examine the Force and Verity of his Fundamentals, I

muft take this PafTage along with me, which is a Contradiftion both to Scrip-

ture and other Parts of his own Difcourfe: Know (faith he) t'oat notwibftand-
ing thefe Diverjities of Sells aud V.iriety of Opinions which are found amongft Chri-

ftians, from which they are not privileged, oi neither are thofe other three Religions,

Meathenifm, Judaifm, Mahometanii'm, norJhnU be fully whilf} jor be imperfeii, and
know hut in Part, and are in part carnal, as weU as fpiritual, ichilji the envious one

/hall fow Tares in the Field of the Church, and it fhall plcafe God to fuffer thcfe
Things to he, th.it they which are approved may he made manifeft.

I (hall not obje£l againlt the long-fuffering of God toward the Sons of
Men, who waits that they might return and not beconfumed; and till they are

teform'd from their grofs Darknefs, they will not only live fbut as Enemies too)

amon^ift the true Circumcifion, and thofe who worfhip God in Spirit -, but how an Gal. 4. 29.

Impoffibility of Perfeftion in fuch as do believe, can be argued from the acknow-
ledg'd Imperfeftion of thofe who never knew the Blood of Sprinkling, and are

not come to Jefus the Saviour from all Iniquity, will fcarce hold any Agreement
with the very Refemblace of Reafon. I well know, that if the World confifted

of a Thoul'jnd Men, and but one Hundred of them vvere feparated from it's Un-
righteoufiiefs, or had imbrac'd that pure Religion which keeps unipotted, the
whole World cannot be efteem'd perfeS, fince the greater Number remains Infi-

del; however, that which is Spiritual, is as certainly perfeil, as thar which is

carnal is imperfeH : But to infiiiuate the Neceffity of Imperte£lion in ihc particular, ^^^1^°^^
from the Allowance of:'it in the General; or to deny Perfeflion attainable by fome, eftM;io.

becaufe of the confeft improbability of being atnin'd by all, is falfe and fophiftical:

B Foi
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1668. For though all the Individuals of Mankind may not probably be perfeJl, yet fince

o'-'V"""^ the Powers, Faculties and Nature of Mankind is as well in the individual as the

Chap. I. Species (there being a Poflibility of his Perfeftion) the Capacity is in all.

And for thofe two Expreffions of Scripture quoted by him, they both are wreft-

ed beyond their genuin Senfe : I can allow the belt of Men to know but in Part,

and not fubmit to his imperfeft Apprehenfions •, for not to mention many Scrip-

tures, nor tedioufly to argue, there is a PerfeGion which confifts in an entire Sepa-

ration from the Pollutions of the World, as abfolutely neceflary and coiigeneous

mfm a q'u'"'
^° ^^^ fecond Adam'i State, or Qualification of a true Chriltian ; and a PerfeStion

quo.
jgjgjjpg jQ fj^jf niore ample and eternal Enjoyment of all Divine Knowledge and

Rerpeftuter- Celeftial Ravifhment, when thefe earthly Tabernacles fhall be diffolv'd : I fhall
mjniad qucm }„ (j^qj^ fay^ th^t 35 this Place was urg'd to overthrow the Doftrine of PerfeQion,

and confequently infinuate that popularly pleafing Opinion of Sin for Term of

Life, fo could he never have found a more exptefs Parable to vindicate it by. ' If

Chrift's Interpretation ought to be of moft Auchority, which is this ; The Field is

the World, the Good Seed are the Children oj ihe Kingdom, but the Tares are the

Children of the wicked One, he will be greatly difappointed of his End, which
alio the very Parable refutes from the Nature of the Tares and Wheat : for as I

have already faid, if he will not argue an Imperfeftion to Believers, from that

which is already granted to Unbelievers, there needs no more Dil'pute about the

Matter; but if by a confeft non-perfe£tion in that greater Number of Tares, or

unrighteous Men, he therefore will conclude there is no perfefl: Wheat or godly

Men, this were to contradift the exprefs End and very Purpofe of the Parable ;

But fince the Nature of the Wheat admits no mixture with the Tares parabolical-

ly, it follows really that the Children of the Kingdom fhould have no Relation or

Fellowfhip with, but be feparated from, the Nature of the wicked One, and Con-
verfation of his Children, which is more particularly confirm'd in thofe Places

where 'tis faid. He which fmnrth k of the Devil, but he that ii born of Godjinneth
1 John J. 7, not, becaufe the Seed of God abideih in him : As is the Begetter, fo is the begotten.
*' ?• It may be farther obferv'd, that into the Kingdom, of which they are called
Rev.a1.27.

(3i,jijfgn or Inhabitants, other Places will not allow an Entrance for any Thing
that is unclean or makes a Lye: nor is it congruous with Scripture and common
Senfe, the fame Temple fhould hold God and Mammon., Chriji and Belial, or that

any can witnefs a being dead, and crucified with Chriji, whillt living in that

which has no Share in him. And though he would imply a Salvo or Defence

for the Admiffion of all S jrts to Sacraments (fo call'd) under the Notion of the

Field's being the Church, yet, if he well obferves, it is call'd the World, out of

which the Church of ChrifV, both as to Doflrine and Converfation, was always

gathered ;
(otherwife thofe Heathens, Turks, Jem, &c. whom he would exclude,

muft be Members of his Church ;) and whilft he would intrude Tares or the whole
Rabble of unrighteous Perfons, as Members of Chrift's Church, he has forgot the

Teftimony born by the Apoftles concerning that Spotlefs, Blamelefs, and Petfeft

Body, of which Chrift Jefus was the Head. And if he would from Chrift's Words,

Enh. is
^^ letting them alone cover his Praftice of admitting all, as being ignorant, who

j6.
'

is a Believer, (fince none knows, but in plucking up the Tares he may pluck up the

Wheat alfo) for this Guide's a Latitudinarian) what need his whole Difcourfe for a
particularConflitution> He might, I amfure,havelet that alone as knowing it would
be of little Force

; yet may he better underftand the Paffage, if he pleafe, of Perfe-

cution ; for they were known to be Tares, elfe how could the Servant fay, Sir,

Matt. 13.27. ^j^jl jiQf thou foio good Seei in thy Field? from i<^hence then hath it Tires ? If he

had not rightly difcerned their Nature, and that the Wheat was to hold no Com-
munication in any religious Sort with them ? nor were they to exprefs Severity or

Force, but (leaving them in fupernatural Cafes to the Determination and Punifh-

ment of the great Judge) live a felfdenying Example to the World ; — In this

Senfe Imperfe&ion is granted, I mean to the carnal and unregenerate; but to the

Redeemed of God, and Children of the Kingdom, terfcEliov. I am now come to

the Examination of the EfTentials of his fo much recommended Choice.

§. 12. His Firft Article is, concerning the Nature of God, and what of Him is

to be believed by thofe that would be Happy: His Words are thefe. That there is

g ,^j One God, of an Infinite, PerfeCl, and Spiritual Nature, fuhfijling in Three Moli
Glorioi/s Terfons, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft ; who is the Maker, Pre/erver^

and Governour of All Things, and intends His own Glory in All His Works : That

the greateR Concernment of Reafenable Creatures., is to know and acknomleige this

Gci,
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Gl^J, ff'"-, love, tiihir, and glonfie him , tini their thiefiH Felicity ft.ifiJs in hit i669.

Love and Favour, in fuUeji (Conformity to his Image, and in no Earthly Good jepa- s*.^"VV^
rate from him. Chap. I.

Taking the former Part of his Definition fot granted, to wit, Tl)e FeifiUion,

Infinity, and spirituality of his ]\aturi; how very unfbitable herewith is the Reli-

gion and Praftice oi ihis Guide, firlt, in denying that Revelation by which only a

Knowledge oi this Glorious and Invifible Deity can be obtained, which was the

Teftimony Chrilt bore concerning him. That no Jlan knew the Father but the Son, Mat. 11.47.

and He to whom the tscn revealed Him ; To that it fuch Revelation as givts to be-

hold the Father, lee his Shape, and contemplate the Excellency of his Natuie, be

wholly rejefted by this Guide, methinks it is either Arrogancy to intrude Things he
doth not know, or Folly, to tell a Tale received irom other People, for infallible

Truth, without a Dernonftration in himlelf. *•

Next, il there be no other Way .to have Communion with this Invifible God,
that thereby the Conformity he talks of may be known, (for being a Spitit, it's

prepofterous to imagine a Knowledge of ILm obtainable by other Mediums, (than

what are adequate to his Divine Nature) but by this Revelation of Himjelj thro'

His Son Chnfl (in its, except vie are Reprobates; ) it will neceflarily follow that he
mult cither deny Chtift's Dcctrine, or elfe confefs himlelf ignorant of what he
writes. And fince the God he would advife all to hiow, fear and love, is that pcifeil

Spirit, I tain would know what Worlhip can be termed fuitable thereunto, but

the Internal and Spiritual One > Which is altogether void of thofe Ceremonies, Fcr-

maiities, Will-ferformances, and Ferijhing Ohfervaiions, once u/cd as condefccnding

Signs to the Weaknefs of Jome Scafons, zvhieh at this Day fill up the Sacrifices, and
in Khichfiands the Religion of tho/e called Chriltians through the World ; Khcfe Ig-

norance of God's once dijpenfing with Beggarly Elements., for their Sakes vihoje Vn- '

derfiandings xvcre vailed and too weak-fighted to behold at firfi the Glorious Light,

hcu put m.iny upon the Imitation of pifl Genrraiions, though void of their Spirit,

and not anfwering the End fnriohich they vere then pr.i^if^, vainly conceiting them ,^

an Offering acceptable to the Eternal Spirit, when it were as weU^pIeafing to prefent a .,,'
* '2''*»

tjog's-'Keck, as ajiciently tcof /aid. Ch. iC j«

Whatlhalll hence conclude, but as the Almighty God is a Spirit, fo cannot he
otherwiie be known or ferved ^ and fince He has required Homjge from his Crea-

tures, and yet is fo purely Juft as to expeft but what he has impow'red them to do,

how abl'olutely necelFary is it that all Worlhip Godward fhould ftand in the Ability

given of him thereunto, and how Reafonable to believe that the Occafion of all the
Apoftacy, Datknefs, Inventions, and whole Variety of Forms and Conftitutions of
Religion, have been from the Negleft of that Pure Spiritual Capacity once given

of God to a£l and order them in all Things that did concern their Duty both to

God and Man.
As for his ftrange Diftinflion of the Deity, which he inforces on the Faith of

all that value their Eternal Welfare, I cannot find one Scripture that will bear him
out; and if they had been of lb much Credit with this Guide, as to have been by
them led into their undeniable Form of Sound Words, he would not have intru-

ded Tradition for Scripture to the Creedof any, but rather have inferred the Text
or Phrafe it felf, whofe Authority might have commanded an Afient : And it had
become him to give the World a Reaibn for his requiring a Submiflion to,

and Credence of his Doftrine, rather than barely to draw up fo many Articles,

and thus imperioully to call on all for a Subfcription as they would" be faved •, ef-

pecially fince he cannot but know how ftrongly thefe very Points have been deba-

ted in Ancient Councils, and not lels controverted by modern Perfons of Reputati-

on and Learning : Some owning One Eternal God, void of all Perfonal Relations,

as Arrius, with many Prelates, and fome Emperors, in former Centuries : F. Soci-

7WS, L. Socinus, Crellii^s, SliQmgius, &c. of later Days. Oihers contend for the

Exiftence of this Divinity in the Relative Perfons of Father and Son, as Maeedo-
rius of old, and many in thefe Times, to fay nothing ot Particulats ; both which
may ptoperly be call'd Anti-Trivitarians, or Oppofers of this Guide's Trinity. But
Fecaiife the Scriptures do not warrant that Divifion into, and Appellation c- Three

Ferfons, and that he flightly paffes over this Weighty Matter, recommending it

for an Article of Faith, but never arming him with Reafons that receives it for his

Defence againft the Strength and great Subtilty of liis Advetfaries, I here fhall of-

fer him by Way of ^uery, what everv S b.r Perfon would defire Satisfaction in

before he entertains his Principle.

9 2 Query
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C/'V^J ,

Qjiery i. Whether that Eternal and A/mighty Being, called GOD, implies rnirt

Chap. 1 . than One Fare mid Simple AH ?

± Whether He can he /aid to fitbfift in Three Perfons ?

?, Whether any Thing can rightly be called GOD, that is not Infinite, and with-

out Beginning ?

4. Whether if God did beget a San, that Son had not a Beginning ? And if the

Holy Ghoji proceeded from both, whether he was Contemporary with the Son, and

both Co-eternal with God ? Since the Begetter precedes the Begotten, and that the

Begotten cannot exifl before it is ?

5. Whether thefe Three Fer/ons are indiflinguijhable, or diftinU from the God-
head, and each other, by incommunicable Properties ?

* 6. Whether if GOV, implies the F/elne/s, Ferfe^ion and Glory of All >, and that

no Addition can be to his Greatnefs and Delight, but what wai in his Mofl Pure and

FerfeU Self from all Eternity, as that One Pure AU ; the Succeffive AUs of thqfc

Ferfonal Relations can foberly be predicated of him, unlefs they all are Co-eternal ;

tiohich Jeems in terminis, to conjute a Conception, Frogrejjwn and PerfeQion of the

difiinU Relations ?

If he will tell me it is a Myflerious Point, and therefore he did forbear a farther

Difcuflion of it. I anfwer, it did the more require his Explanation ; for that I

conceive a Religion, or Hope, will do a Man but little Good, for which he has not

a Reafon in himfelf ^ and to believe Things by Rote, is quite as ineftedLial as not

to believe at all : If he fhall fay, That Realbn is not to be confulted or rendred in

this Cafe, I anfwer. That either it's what deferves Silence, and fo condemns him-
I felf amongft thole Fools that will be medling 5 or if it's to be pried into, then to

be underftood before believed ; or elfe his Three Philofophical ASts of Eleflion are

defeated.

Pag. 37' §• n. His Second Fundamental Principle to be received, runs thus : That God
made Man at firft in a very Holy and Happy State, from zvhich he foon fell, through

Satan's Temptations, and all Mankind became plunged into Sin and M'/ery ; that we

are all Heinous Offenders againft the God of Heaven, under hit Dreadful Wrath, and

the Curfe of the Lata, bar'd out of Heaven and Happinefs, and liable to Eternal Tor-

ments, if not fpeedily reconciled to God, and pardoned, and by Renewing Grace,

Sanilified and Converted ; which neither we, nor any meer Creature, ii able to do

for us.

He has here drawn up an Article out of Scripture-Recerd, but never tells us what
he has experienced in the Matter, confidently bidding all embrace and believe it,

without any farther Examination of its Verity, or Convidiion from the Spirit of

God, whofe Office it is. To Convince the World oj Sin. And I (hall boldly affirm.

That this forward putting People upon the Entertainment of Kotions ('though of

Truth it felf ) whilfi the Spirit of the Living God is not at work, or moves not on

the Waters, is but the forming up that very Righteoufnefs which is the Second Of-

tohn 16. 8 f'^^ "/ '^'^ Eternal Spirit to Convince of, and condemn the World for. A Confutati-

10.
' ' ' on to his own Principles and Practices is apparent in the latter Part of this Second

Fundamental j For if they who are fan&ified and converted are no Heinous Offend-

ers, then will it reafonably follow. That fuch as are Heinous Offenders, are not

fanUified and converted: But this Guide, with all his Tribe, that are Daily crying.

They do the Things they ought not, and have no Health in them, are Heinous Of-

fenders ; therefore they never knew the Saving Health of all Nations, nor yet have

felt the Blood that purges, that Spirit which fanftifies, that Word which con-

verts to God. Again, the Holy God is perfeft, and has no Fellowfhip with one

unfruitful Work of Darknefs; but this Guide allows that Man mult be reconciled,

or elfe he lies under the Curfe of the Law, therefore there is a Poffibility, nay, a

Neceflity of Man's being Perfedl, which to deny, is to contradift his allowed Re-

conciliation, unlefs he can tell where to fetch a Proof, That the molt Pure God
will have Fellowfhip with, or be reconciled to, whatever is not of his molt Perfeft

Nature •, nor is it Scnfe to fay, the Creature can be reconciled, whillt in the Com-
miflion of that the Curfe for ever lies upon. His Terms SanSifie and Convert, im-

iTher.^. 23. ply as much, efpecially it he be of Paul's Mind, That prayed the PriKitivc Saints

Pag. 38. might be SanHified throughout : And if he has an Art to make Convert imply more

or lefs than a being changed, turned from, or made new, he would do well to ler

us know it ; for how a Man, in good Senfe, can be changed.and the hme,San.^ified
• and
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anJ Polluted; turned from his Way, and yet in it reconciled, and under the Curfe at

the fame Time, is a Kind of Antnhcfu I never underftood. But I halte to "his

Third.

§. 14. His next Great Principle he recommends, is this, That -the herd Jefus

Ch/iji, the 0/i/y Begotten Son of God, Co-ejj'enti.il and Co-ctcrrtal with his Father,

upon the Appointment and Defignationofhis Ki:hc/; voluntarily undertook the Of-

fice of a S.iviPur and Redeemer to Mankind, and being made Man, took upon h:m our

Sins, and the Curfe of the Laid, ani giving him/elf up a Sacrifice an Offering to God
jor IIS, purchafed by his Death all Things conducing to Grace and Glory ; and having

by his own Power rifen jrom the Dead, and afcended into Heaven, he is become an

insufficient Saviour, and zcill effeHunlly confer Pardon, Grace and Salvation, on all

ihr/e who fhall truly believe in him, and that there is no other Kame under Heaven

to be faved by, but the 'Name of Jefus Chrifl.

O the confufed Babble of the World, the by-rote Canting of this Guide ' How
does he wander in the by-paths of vain Tradition and Invention ! Romancing over

the weighty Myfteries of Eternal Life : And from the daik Refults of leveral Facti-

ous and corrupted Councils, has piec'd up a Fundamental to recommend, as indif-

penfibly to be embraced by all : He tells us, Chnft k the Begotten Son of God .- And
in hisnext Words, calls him, Co-eternal. I am as far from queftioning Chrift's

Eternity, as ready both to fcruple and rejedt his Phrafe, it carrying manifeft Op-
pofition to it felf. A little farther, he fays. Upon the Father s Defignation of the

Son, he voluntarily undertook the Office of a Saviour, to effect what after follows on

the Behalf of dijh-effed Mankind. If the Father did appoint the Son, then 'twas

not voluntary, or an Aft fpringing from his own Arbiirium, (for that's the ftritt

and true Signification of it) but the Father's ; lb that by Confequence, Chrift was
not the Caufe, but the EfFeQ of God's Love to Man, which contradifts the

Ground of that Satisfaftion many have conceived themfelves fecured by, and in-

terefted in.

But becaufe this Dodlrine hasbeenmuch controverted, and that the World of thofe

called ChriJJians are bearing hard hereupon, according to their Variety of Appre-

henfions, as the only Support, I (hall a little query in the Matter, leaving it to

this Guide to direft unto the End of what I alk ; for barely to lay down a Dcdtrine,

without the leaft Proof, is fo irrational, as I know none but would be rather for-

ward to rejeft it, i.though in Meafure True) becaufe void of a Reafon to maintain
it. He fays. That Chrift took upon him our Sins, and hoi- given himfelf a Sacrifice j

or in other Terms, has fatisfied the Jultice of the Father difpleafcd with Man.

Q.uery t. Whether he fatUfied at God or Man ?

If as God,
(Becaufe no meer Creature can) Then,

Q,. 2. Whether this does not fplit the Unity of the Godhead? Which (fays this

Guide) is the fanie in Father and Son 5 and make a Duality in Natures iU well as in

Pcifens ; fince the one is the Appoititer, the other the Appointed ; the one Defigner,

the other Defigned -, the one Satisfier, the other Satisfied.

Q.. ?. Whether fince the Go.lhead is but one Pure AQ, it's not to fay the Father
fent the Son, the Son the Father -, the Godhead, the Godhead ?

Q. 4. Whether the Conception of the Appointment, preceded net the Conception of
Obedience in the Appointed .<"

Q.. 5;. Whether Relatives are predicable of a Deity, having their»Primitives, ivhich

fuppofes Priority, in Time as well as Nature ? Or how commanding, and obeying, Alls
call be foberly affirmed of the Divine Being ?

Q, 6. Whether it is Harmonious with Reafon, or according to Scripture, warrant- Gal, 9, 20.

able, to Jay, That Chrifl, eu God, fatisfied his Father ? Since *tis to make God refdi-
ved to have SatisfaUion fomewhcre, and none being of Ability, that thefame Godhead
fhouldpay it ; that hh Mercy fhould pay it hn Jujlice, that one Attribute (fo called)

Jhould deny an Acquittance, till to'ther had folvd the Debt ; God the Father fianding

off in high Difpleafure, and on his Terms, and the fame Godhead in the Son defigned
to fatisJJe ?

Q.. 7. Whether if there ^be not diflinH Properties and Attributes in the Father
a>td Son, but are one Pure Being and Godhead, concurring in the Conception, Pro-

grrffion, and PericUion of all AGs, it is Icfs Reafonable and Neceffary that the Juf-
tice »f the Son jhould have (in infinite Satisfa&ion paid it, thtn the fame Attribute in
the Father ?

If
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l66i. ,
'. If M Man,

l^'-'V^^^ ' Q,. 8. Whether ij the Juftice of God be Inf./ine, his Satisfa[lion ought not to beer 4
Chap. I. Proportion therewith ?

Q. 9. Whether Chrift Jefus, as Man, could offer up an infinite Sacrifice, to fa-
tisfie the infinite Difpleajure of his Either f' paying all due Re/peli to his very great

Aff.t3ions, which were fuftained by him in his fulfilling his Father's Will, and really

were, towards the Salvatwn of Mankind, m a pieujani Offering.

If as God and Man,
Q: 10. Whether if Tvio Mediums be fingly inconjiflent with the Nature of the End

for which they were propounded, iheConjun&ion oj them does not rather augment,
than Icffen the Dijjiculty of atchtevmg it ?

Q.. II. Whether 'tis not to paint the Merciful God moft Revengeful, that not be-

ing able to have his Satisfa^ion where 'twas owing, would take it where it was
not due ?

jQ; 12. Whether it were mt more fuitable to Truth, and Scripture Record^ to

avoid all dark Conceits, Schoolmen's Quiddities, and vain Jangimgs, and to beinve,

2 Cor. jj. 5. That God was, and is in Chrift (who is in us except we be Reprobates) reconciling
Ch.5. 9. the World, or Men, unto himfelf, by removing that unrighteous and Jelf-exalted.

"Nature, which ruled as God in their Hearts ; and by His Glorious Light, giving them
to know the Glory ofGod in the Face of Jefus Chrift ?

Thou muft not, Reader, from my querying thus conclude, We do deny (as he
hath falfly charged us) thofe glorious three, which bear Record in Heaven, the
i^ather, Word and Spirit, neither the Infinity, Eternity and Divinity oijejus Chrift j

for that we know he is tire mighty God ; nor what the Father lent his Son to do
on the Behalf of loft Man, declaring to the whole World, we know no other'

Name, by which Atonement, Salvation and plenteous Redemption comes ; but
by his Name, are according to our Mcafures, made fenfible of its mighty Poi^er :

But rather to let thee fee, how unlatisfadlorily he has impofed Religion on the
World, and how exceeding open, he has laid his Principles, xo the OhjcUion oT every
reafonable Inquirer ; for whilft he undertakes to drefs up a Religion, that (hall ex-

cel all others, and boldly recommends it to fuch, who are refolved to be oi feme
Religion, (as if there did accompany it fuch undeniable Evidence, that. though ic

might effeft little upon the loole and difulute yirie//?, to fix his moviiig Mind,
yet queftlons not the good Succefs, it might have upon the Religioujly inclined) he
in Reality has not brought a Proof or folid Argument, as Encouragement for any
to embrace them.

§. 15. His laft Cj/v//'//.;/ Dci7W/7f I am come to, after which it had been more
Pag. 39. • proper, fome may think, to hai'e inierted the preceding Caution-, but fince this

may not give fo much Occafion to fuch as watch for Opportunities, to raile their

milty Sulpicions, and that it might be too remote from thofe PafFages, for the
better Explanation of which it purpofely was mentioned, I have the rather placed

it here , and now for the Examination of this his laft Fundamental,
That our Redeemer, the Lord Jtfu»Chrifl, having all Power in Heaven and Earth

given to him, hath made a new Law, and caufcd it to be proclaimed to the fl orld,

wherein he promifes Pardon and Salvation to all that /hallfincerely accept him jor their

Saviour.

He boldly calls him his Redeemer, not obferving how unfutable his Life and.

Doftrine is with tJie Redeemed of the World -, for whofoever is redeemed by Chrift,

is perfedlly fo, inafmuch as all his Works are perfeft •, but as this Guide's Conver-

fation manifefts the contrary, by his very great Mifcarriages, fo does his Book ;

for Paul teltifies to all. That Jefus Chrift wat/ent to redeem, not only from Iniqui-

ty (yvhlch mlghi zdmh oi a Diftinftion, by iroward and unclean Spirits) but all

1*1^2.14. Iniquity; therefore this Perlbn has fpoke too largely, in calling the pure Jefus his

Redeemer, for iuch imperfeft Works would very much difgrace their Author ;

nor is there any Thing, fo much {tumbles /;77?^f//, and brings a Reproach upon the

Chriltian Religion, or Diflionour to the Holy God, as Priefts and People, writing,

talking, and fighting bard for Chrifl as Redeemer, whilft every Eye finds them, as

polluted and deeply engaged in dilhonett and immoral fradices, as thofe againft

whom they contend. .

And truly repenting of their Sins, fliall rcfl on hts Death, and merits, aloni for

Life, and love him above all Things, andfmcerely obey his Go/pel, Laws and Command'
ments, andfhall fcrfeverc in ihti Duty to the tnd,

I hope
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I hope by this Time, Reader, thou art fufficiently convinced, this Guide is lear 1668.

ding thee tea State of Perfeftion, notwithllandin.^ he would nnake thee believe v^^"V'v5
it's unattainable in this Life ; tor he concludes, we ought to love God above all ; Chap" 1.

and is it poflible for any Mind, but that which walks with God, is born again, and.

entirely tranflated from the Kingdom of Daiknefs, into the Kingdom of God'i
marvellous Light, to be fo entirely divorced from all, and efpoufed to God, as /o

Jove bim above all ? and77;7avr/y fwhich implies no lefs than the ftrongeft A£livity

of an upright Soul) obey bis Gojpcl, Laws and Commandincnti, and pcrjcvcre, which
excludes all Commifhoo or OmitTion to the contrary.

In (hort, if Chrilt's Law be imps rfed, then muft, it's Author be fotoo, but he is

purely perfeft, fo muft his Work or Law : And if the Law be perfeft, then is the

Obi'erver alfo perleft, but the Law and Gofpel is proved undeniably perfeft, there-

fore mud the Obferver alio. And left this Guide (hould offer to retort, that none
can obferve it, let himanlwer for me, who fays we ought not only to obferve and.

obey it, but witb Sincerity, and Perjevemncc in julfiUing 1} c Commands of it to tbc

End, Finis coronatOpus, The End's PcrfsSion.

He follows on to this Efteft, And after he Jhall have fent hii Holy Spirit, to work
Faith and Converfwn in bis EleH, he will certainly come again, and by his mighty Po-

teer raife the Dead, and convene both quick and dead before his Judgment, and then

fuch Hi obey his Go/pel, he will adjudge to etcnuil Glory, but Unbelievers to eternal

Torments.

He has here jumbled many Thii;gs of moment up together, fcraps pickt out of

more ample Difcourfes. Succindtnefs is commendable, but not in his abrupt Way ^

cramming and ftifling Matters for want of Room to open and explain themfelves

to theConvincement of the Uoderftjnding : And whiltt he loudly does exclaim
againft the ^/M/^i-rx, for flighting the Scriptures ; who is there found more guilty

than himfelf? that though his Book treats of nothing lefs than fuch a Religion,

as he afTures all muft embrace that would be faved, 'tis rare he cites one Paflageof
them, for a Confirmation ol his very Fundamentals ; He tells us of the Neceflfity of
believii^ God imllfend his Holy Spirit, as being otherwile void of >',;;;/; and Conver-

fion, and yet denies, the very Office of the Spirit, which is to reveal the Myfteries

of God, and to convert from fallen Adam's State, to that glorious fecond Adanis,
which never fell, and if he did believe in that eternal Power, which raifcs from
the Dead, in TrefpafTes, it would be to him according to his Faith ; For God is 1 Cor. i. 24;

faithful, that hath promifed : But being wholly ignorant of Chrift Jefus, the Po- John u. 25.

wer, no Wonder if he never knew the Refurreftion, and the Life: And how ab-
furd it is for one to draw a Reprefentation of a Thing he never faw, or venture to
challengean Affent to what he ignorantly has fancied to himfelf, without one Ar-
gument to induce, or fo muclr as an Obfervation, to explain theObfcurity of his

Doftrine, I leave the fober Reader to determine.
Thus having endeavoured an Enervation of his four Fundamentals, I fliall haften

to the Examining the Force of his Acculatlons againft my Friends, but in my Way
thither, I fhalla little turn my Fycupon fomePaflages of lefTer Moment.

§. 16. His fixth Chapter mainly intends the recommending to our Confiderati-

on, fome religious Mattersof a fecondary Nature ; as a preparative to Conformity

;

for though he feemsto exprefs a Tendernefs, towards doubting Confciences, yet
if we follow him through his 8th and 9th Chapters, it will evidently appear, to

be no other than a more facile and probable Way to infinuate the fame Confor-
mity-Spirit to the Minds of others which he ftands branded with himfelf; aud by his

Plea, for a Conformity (as Chriftian) he palliates his «wn wicked temporizing,
and would fo far prevail on othets, that none maybe left to accufe him ofln-
tfonftancy : And if he were the Man he pretends himfelf to be, what needs he bu-
fie himfelf in fcribling, who hM Tendernefs enough, be fays, to overlook Kon-Con-
formity, and that alloMs the Aon-Co7iforming-Churches to be Cbriflian; doth he afford

the Church of £>7g/i;«./ more.'' Time was, he would not have acknowledged her
fo much.

§. 17. His 7th Chapter, is an Application of his preceding Difcouife, bring-

ing all Ways amongft the Chrijlians, (fo called) of thefe Nations undet two, ei-

ther fuch an Eftablifhment, athath the San&ionof the Laio, to icarrant and pro-

teU it ; or thofe Perfwafions, m areefpeufed by private Alcn. Reader, thou may'ft
befure heisnotof the the laft ; the firft wears the Cap of Maintenance: but ha
dlftinguifhes amongft thofe many Ways he fathers on private Spirits ^ fome he
indites of holding Principles, that overturn the very Foundation of Chriftian Re-

ligion,
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1^66. IJgion, whllfthe more candily difmifles otliers, with the App'robation o{ fc/.ni

^^y-^^^^^u Vuniamentdh^ although he lays it as an Horri6 charge, that ihey jhouH not neglect

Chap. i. the ufingjuch Means, oi might better inform their Scbifmatical Judgments, concern-
Page 56. 57. tag the Church of England's Conftitiition.

Pa. 18, «;8
Thofe great Impoltors or dangerous Hereticks, whom this Guide efteems ic a

59*6o,'6i,* foolilh Charity to Hatter with the Hopes of Salvation, aie Ptipifts, Sciinmns zvA
62. Quakers, by which he has at once dainn'd Millions of. poor Immortal Souls, how-

ever ftti<a, ierious and fincere, in what they knew, through rnany Generations

;

whilft if defedive, they owe ii to the Idle, Lying, Covetous, Ignorant, and mur-
dering 5/>//v/, and PraQice of the Friejis ; whofe Interelt ic has ever been to en-

flave and oblcurethe People's Underftandings, by their' many cuifeJ fnvemiofi's,

and terrifying Punifliments ; framing and trimming a Religion, with lb ch Varie-

ty of external Ceremonies, as probably belt might take and influence the carnal
Multitude, enafting moft fevere Laws againft fuch, as (hould at any Time decfy
their Fopperies, and teftifie againli their abominable Inventions; Letting their

Canons play, or rather plague, to theDeftruftion of Lives, Families, and tjhites :

It's not my Bulineis to apologize iox Fapifls, I am not of their Kin ; but look
y^^on Rome F.igiin-, to have been much inferiour to the Impieties of Rome (called)

Chriflian; and the latter greatly tranfcending the former, in all Sorts of Abomi-
nation, capable to be invented by the wicked one. As ior the Socinum, I
know him to have Wit and Learning enough, to encounter a more redoubtable Ad-
vetfary than mine ; and however he has expos'd himfelf to the jult Cenl'ures of
fome, his Exemplary Life and Grave Deportment I mult acknowledge to be very
lingular ; and if his Caui'e receive no greater Foil than this Perfon's bare Reproaches,
at leaft Affertions withotit Proof, the difcreet World will I'ooner acquiefce in the

ftronger Arguments of Socinus, and his quaint Adherents, than this unreafonable

and llandering Guide: Nor does a wrong Opinion gain more Credit or Life, than
when oppos'd by Perfons indifcreet and incompetent.

^^ JJ
C H A P. II. His Afferfions Reprehended.

^•*^'**'
§. 1. TT is an Art this Guide is Curious at, to purchafe the Efteem of fuch whom

X his Mifcarriagcs may juftly have incens'd, at the inhumane Rate of for-

ward and inve£live Slanders, on fuch who have for Confcience-fake ftept afide

from the Eftablifh'd Miniftry of the Nations; but more el'pecially the Quakers,

againft whom he ever has been bold to wiite and fpeak (being withdrawn from eve-

ry Form and Gonftitution, to wait for Life from God, and not from Beggarly Ele-

ments) and therefore made a Prey to all Parties, againft whom he knew every

Hand has been lifted up, (diftrelTed by, and forfaken of all Civil Power) and con-

fequently fecure in his Lfndertaking : He was not flothful under former Powers,

nor has he been lefs diligent (ince, employing ali his wicked Wits to render us a

People unfit to hold Society with Men, being not only deltru£tive to Religion, but

Government : Nor will the CharaQer he has given of us, in Pag. 62, fpeak much
lefs, where inveighing againft S^ffj', he begins with us in this Manner: I fhnU only

inftance in one more of fuch ai err in Fundamental Points, who in rej'pc^f of their

Want of Learning, and outward Aceompiifhwents, are contemptible, yet in refpeil of
their Number, and fingular Obflinacy m their Way, ichereby they amiife the Vulgar^

are -not to be paf\ by, viz. the Quakers : Although Quakerifm camot properly be cal-

led a Seft of Chriftians, but rather a Tot.il Apojhicy from Chriflianity ; for except-

ing they have the Name of Chriji in their Mouths, they fcarce retain any Article of

the Chriftian Faith.

Reader, thou need'ft not be a Man fo very judicious, (although our Caufe, being

by moft perufed with a prejudiced Eye, defires thee to be impartial) rightly to

tafte what the Ingredients and Infufions are that do compofe this Spirit, who at

the very Entrance manifefts himfelf thus intoxicated, that he has already over-fhot

both Verity and Good Manners ; thereby preparing the Minds of fuch as read him,

to entertain his Falfities the moft he can for the Difadvantage of our Perfons and.

Principles : This Front of his Impeachment, calls for my Anfwer in thefe Re-

fpefts; (i.) Weftand charg'd as to our Want of Learning, and Fxternal Accctn-

plifhmenis. It is our Joy, and Matter of Rejoycing, and many Times with unui-

rerable Thankfgivings in Sincerity I can fay, that the Everlafting God fliould now,

as frequently at other Times, difplay_ the Riches of his Love and Grace to the mean

and defpifed amongft Men J
herein is it tranfcending in our Eye, that he (hould

abfcor.d

Pag. 62.
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abfcond tliefe Things, and leave them ftil! as Myfleries to the Wife Wci'J, whilft

In extream Love he has ib plentilully louchfafed the Revelation of lYxm unto

Babes; and therein made Good that Ancient Obfervatioii of P.;;//, in our Times,

Jiot many Wife, net many 'Kobic ; not that we thereby do exclude any, only ue can

affirm, that the Entrance of God's Everlafting Gofpel of Salvation, or whatever *7> ^3.

he has had to do amongft the Sons of Men, has been with very feemingly defpi-

cable Attendances. This ought not to be dubious Unto any jnteiligenr Perlon

that has a moderate Acquaintance with Hiltory. If I fliould go no farther than

the Scriptures of Truth, let it be theie examined, and 'twill appear if fuch whom
God called at any Time (from the Beginning to the End) were not ffandicrjft. La-

bouring, and Hufbandmen, Peifons inexpert in the Scholaftick Adages, Difputa-

tions and Opinions of the Heathenilh Philofophical World. But left that may not

be of lufficient Authority, let them but read the Account that's largely given in

this Matter by Heraldus, it/w declares the Priminvc Cbrijlia/is general DifguJ} to ^^rald. Ani-

C.U human Literature, and FJ)ilcfophy in particular, the only Accomphjlv^ents cfthat ™,fp"f/"
Age-, Khicb occafwnd the Geniihs continual upbraiding cf the Chrifiiam for Idiots Tcriul.lib!

and illiterate Per/ens. And Origen info many Words gives this Account of the very <le Idolatria.

frop''gators of the Go/pel, that they were 'EfiifyoiKai aKUTtriiin, kai Kva^^f, «a\ aTcuJ'iu-
^\'^'r^:

^°'

TCI, xAi «'j/p8/KOTaTo/, Wcavcrs or Combers of IVooU, Coblersy fullers, and illiterate and
^'''^^'

exceeding Rufiick.

But left it may be objefted, that though God at firft was pleas'J to ufe fuch
illiterate Preachers, thereby to manifeft the Greatnefs of his Power, yet afterwards

the Means of Literature were not to be neglefted, as necefTary Ingredients to an
able and orthodox Minifter . Let fuch but read the Ordinance of the fourth

Council of Carthage, where it is ordained, Let every Clergyman get his Livelihood Con.Carthag.

hy fome Artifice or Hujhandry, teithout Prejudice to his Calling; and, let every '^•5>i5»>53«

Clergyman, tho' learned in the Word of God, havefome Artifice or handicraft ; and,

Ut all Clergymen that are able to labour, learn fome petty Handicrafts,

AndGaudentit^s exprefly fays, that ue do not read that ever the Avcients did Gjuilen.de

teach Philofophy fince, they did rather abhor it \ 1fain, fays he, Kould fee any Man J'."''-
'""'J"*

that could fhew that the Chrifiians, either before, or in the Time of Juftinian, did ci^'/V'
cpenly teach Philofophy. And as the Waldenfes of Old anfi^cred the Acadcmian 9'c.

'

Papifls (as Warnerius and others, who faid concerning their Preachers, Doflorcs
ipforum funt Textores & Sutores, their Teachers are Weavers and Coblcrs.) So
loe return to this Contemner of the Quakers, for their Vnacquaititance in Learning ; Udier.defuc-

We are not afhanidof our Minijiers, becaufe they labour mth their Hands, prccu- '^^IT- <:• "S.

rivg thereby a Livelihood to themfelves, according as they are able, becaufe both the ^* *^*

DcHrine and Example of the Apoflles doth lead us to fuch Apprehenfwns.

And if this Guide were either learned himfeU, or but impartial, he may re-

member, that there was not one at the Kicene Council (whofe Creed is ^o famous
in Europe) who undeiltood the Hebrew Tongue: not to make any Comparifon be-

tween John's Greek, and the Quakers Englijh ; or to inftance the great Difference

betwixt Jfaiab and Jeremiah in the Old Teftament ; And therefore be it known to

all th.-fe whojhall in Libanus'j Scojjing Stile, fay. Let i*s not hear txhat thcfe Men Libanus pro-

fpeak concerning Heavev, God, and Goodnefs, who come forth black and footy from *^'"- P- 'J-

the Smith's Forge and Anvil. That 'tis not in the Power of Man's Reafon, Wit, ^'^' ^°^^'

Study, or Wifdom, to unfeal the Book, fee, hear, and underftand the deep Things
of God, nor to give the Light of the Knowledge of the Glory of Gcd in the
Face of Jefus Chrift ; But as the Apoftles faid, lb fay we, Everlafting Praifes to

our God, by the Revelation of his Eternal Spirit he has given us in Mcjfure that
Divine Science, truly fo called : And this Light we are not afham'd to own for our , Cor. ?. ic.

Teacher in the Sight of Nations, but by it's Supream Authority to declare. There Ifa. 49.
«.&'

is not another Leader by whom Salvation is attainable, and in Obedience to whom ^o- '9- R^t.

the Nations of them that are faved muft walk. 2'- *•

Although I needs muft fay, this ObfeQion of our Ignorance had much better

become a Perfon whofe Abilities furpafs this Cantabrigian Sizer's Education, whole
inexpertnefs in Story, Tongues and Opinions, might have barr'd him from thtfe un-
civil as well as untrue Rcfieflions 5 and fo much of Literature is to be found a-
mongft the. ^takers (though it's not their Strength) as does, and very likely will

remain unanfwer'd by Scholars of an higher Form than this Conceited Guide.

§. 2.) 2. His Charge of Obftinacy we deny; nor am I much folicitous t.? en-'

large in our Vindication, fince'tis the Senfe 1 know he has of all who wii.hltand

a Conformity to that Eftablilhmcnt his Intereft leads him to embrace, and bow
C not
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i'668. not with him to the Rifing-Sun ; In this Senfe we own his Epithet, and adjunft of

<^/~\r\J Singular 2l\{o, being indeed moft/i? in Sufferings ; having by all Powers (fince we
Chap. II. were a People feparated by the Lord from their Inventions) been kilied all the Day

long in Reputation, Liberty, Eftate, and fometimesLife; but in all other RefpeQs

(our Confciences excepted) we are always ready to exprefs Complacency and Wil-
lingnefs to affifl our very Enemies.

§. :?.) :?. He does accufe us with a total Apoflacy from Chriftidnity ; but if the
Rom.S. 9. Definition Pr;/^/ gives of a Chrifiian ought to decide the Cafe, then he is one in
Gal. 5.16. whom Chrift reigns, and by the Fruits of his Spirit manifefts t® the World he is
John 15. 12. jejeemed from it, and from fulfilling thofe Lulls which once had abfolute Domi-

nion over him ; But whether this Guide, or the fo much calumniated Quakers,

arefullefliof Self-denyal, moft feparated fsom the World, or in greateft Subjeftion

to that pure Spirit of Grace which teaches to deny all Unrighteoufnefs, and to
Titus 2. 11, jjyg foberly in this prefent World, impartial Reader, fpeak ? For if the preceding

Qjialities denote Men truly Chriftian, and that a pious, diligent, and inoffenfive

Converfation, is the moft exprefs Charafter of Chrift's Followers ; I make my
Appeal to thee and the whole World, if there lives among the Sons of Men a Peo-

ple lefsdeferving to becall'd Apoftates, and confequently any that fo vifibly carry

with them the Badge of true and Primitive Chriftianity as they. And whereas he
fays, ^N&fcarce retain any Article of the Chrifiian Faith ; We do in fo many Words

*Ttai''"
'*

""^J"^^ ^'^ Afperfion, being made Partakers of that Divine Faith in Jefus, which fan-
* • 3- 9'

[lifies^ and is held in a pure Confcience.

§. 4.] 4. His next Accufation is, That they extol the Light in all Men, as the

only Sufficient Rule to walk by, to the apparent flighting of Scriptures, and Preach-

ing.

Reader, If yet thou art a Stranger to this Light he thus expIodes_ and vilifies,

let me befeech thee once to obferve it in thy felf, and tell me then if it has not

that Divine Q.uality to difcern betwixt the Precious and the Vile, and manifeft

every Thought, Word, and AQ -, whether it is well-pleafing, or the contrary, to
}o. 1.9. the Great God ? If it be criminal to own thofe Scriptures he falfly fays we flight,

I Jo. 1. 5. 7. jj^g (-gfg js chang'd, otherwife, we all confefs that God is Light, and that he hath

enlightened every Alan ; by heeding and obeying the Diftates of which, we may
be preferv'd in that Capacity, as the fame Scripture fays, fhall bring us into the

pure Fellowfliip, and that the Blood of Jefus fhall cleanfe us from all Sin. Nor do
they own a Principle in the Clouds, but above all People have demonftrated the

Power and Authority of their Principle by that Redemption it has wrought for

them, and Alteration it has made from that Condition which nakedly expos'd their

immortal Souls to the Snares and Entanglements of this World's perilling Glories,

to experience the Blood which clcanjcih from all Iniquity, the unjfpeakable Peace of
perfeif Reconciliation Kith God.

And for his confident affirming we flight both Scriptures and Preaching, I have
this to fay. That as there is not an^i who difcover more Refpeft for them, by a

Conformity of Life to what they require, fo do they both read, and as often quote

them in Preaching, or Declaration, as any who profefs them for their Rule. And,

Reader, that thou may'ft be the better informed concerning the Efteem we have
them in, take but the Pains to vifit our Affemblies, and that (hall be a fufficien?

Helps the o- Vindication of our Innocency, which alfo may anfwer him as to the Advantage,
ther wanted.

^^^^,^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ j^^ had before the Heathen.

5. His fifth Rehcaion is. Our openly denying the DoQrine of the Trinity : But
methinks it would become him who is reproving others for not paying that Refpeft

they ought unto the Scriptures, to be a little more exemplary in ufing their unque-

ftio'nable Phrafc, and found Exprcffion, for lam altogether ignorant of any Scrip-

ture that mentions that Word Trinity ; and 'tis his own Opinion, that Fundamen-
tals (liould not be drawn from dubious and obfcure Places, but rather that the

Scriptures were evident and pcrfpicuous, as to what was necefTary to be believed-,

yet, if by Trinity he undeiltands thofe three Witneffes in Heaven, Father, Word,
and Spirit, he fliould have bette'i' acquainted himfelf with what we difown, than

ignorantly thus to blaze Abroad our open Denyal of what we moft abfolutely cie-

dit and believe.

6. His next Slander runs thus : The Per/on of Jefi/sChrif}, ttf 10 his human Ka'

*ure, Kith all his Offices affigned to him by his Father, they utterly rejeU, {though

this it an Arcanum that is kept hid from their Novices.)

Fain
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preiTes thus, If ye txalk in the Spirit, ye /hull not fulfil the Lujls of the Flcjh ; and,

fays Chrift, / am the Li^ht of the Worhi, he that follows me Jhnll not walk in Dark-

ncfs, hutJhaU have the Light of Life : It muft be therefore evident to every com-
mon Underftanding, that this (fo much blafphem'd) Light, Spirit, and Grace, Ipo-

ken of, (leading to the fame Condition, and bringing to xhg fame End) are one in

Effence and Virtue, though diverfly denominated, according to the Variety of it's

dperations ; and whois't can be thought a Chriftian that denies the Sufficiency of

this Glorious Light, which gracioufly is given of God m a header to the Aations, and

for Salvation to the Ends of the Earth ? And furely had this Guide but ever been ac-

quainted with it's pure Inftruftions, and walked therein, the Benefit that would
have certainly accrued, had better taught him the Excellency of it's Nature, and

the reverent Obfervance he ought to pay it, and not to make a ScofF at it, as he

moft wickedly fays the Quakers do at Grace, (who generally are known to be no

Mockers, but have beeh made a Laughing-ftock by all Perfwafions ; being reviled^

they blefs ; perfecuted, theyjuffer-^ defamed, they intreat ; accounted the ojf-Jcour-

ing of aUthh • • -

12.13. Men.)
I Cor. 4. 9. ing of all Things unto this Day, and made a SpeHacle unto the World, Angels, and.

§. 7.3 10, He follows on much at the fame Rate, Sabbaths and Sacraments, and

aUinflitutedWerJhip they cafl off; the great Doffrines of the Refurreilion, Laji

Judgment, Heaven, and Hell, they turn into Allegories, i^c.

How long wilt thou imagine, write, and utter lying Vanities to befpatter, de-

fame, and expofe to vulgar Rage the innocent People, and Royal Inheritance of

the moft high God ? Can'ft thou expeft thy Days (hould terminate in Peace, and
that the Judge of all will not account with thee for all thy Slanders ? Yea, Clap-

ham, be it known unto thee, the dreadful God (hall recompencc it on thy Head ;

nor (hall thy peevilh Malice (furpaffing all I know) efcape a Pledge of God's Dif-

pleafure on thee, e'er thou takeft thy Farewel of this Earth 5 he will rebuke thy
unclean Spirit, too full of nafty Venom and Lies, ever to have Admittance where
nothing enters that defiles or makes a Lye : It's not a Rage I am in, as thou may'lt

think, and willingly would'ft have others to believe, God bears me Record, but

the infallible Senfe I have upon my Spirit of thy deep enfnaring Hypocrify to be-

tray (if polhble) others more tnoderate and faithful into the fame wicked yielding

Spirit with thy felf; and alfo (I fear) thy immortal Enmity to us, the innocent'

People of the Lord, provokes to an Holy Indignation ; and Judgment is for that un-

righteous Nature to Eternity.

But that I may not leave the Reader unfatisfied as to this laft moft impudently

wicked Afperfion, know in the Name of all true Quakers, the Sabbath that is re-

ferv'd for the People of God, is fo far from being by them rejefted or deny'd, that

they admonilh all to the exact and punQual Obfervation of it, not to think their

own Thoughts, fpeak their own Words, nor do their own Works ;
— for the Word

Sacraments, 'tis no where fcriptural ; and, 'till he explains his Meaning, I am not
b9und to find him one ; but for fuch Wor(hip as is of Scripture-inftitution, and
perform'd by the Spirit of God, they own and praftife, diibwning (as there is

good Reafon) all other Inftitutions.

The Do^rine of the RefurreHion of the Juft and Unjuft, LaJl Judgment, Hea-

ven and Hell, as future Rewards ; they believe and confeis :
— And, as my faithful

Teftimony both to their Life and Doftrine, I am nece(htated to declare, (and be it

known to all that ever knew me) that when the unfpeakable Riches of God's eter-

nal Love vifited me, by the Call of his Glorious Light, from the dark Pradices,

wandiing Notions, and vain Converfations of this polluted World, and that my
Heart was influenced thereby, and confequently difpos'd for the more intimate and
fincere Reception of it ; thofe very Habits, which once I judg'd impoihble, whilft

here, to have relinquilhed, (as well as I was unwilling) and did allow my felf a

Liberty therein, becaufe not openly grofs or fcandalous, I thought my felf excuf-

able) became not only burdenfome, and by that Light manifefted to be of another

Nature than that which I was called to the Participation of ^ but in my faithful

Adherence to it's -Holy Counfel and Inftru£lions, I was immediately endued with
that Power and Authority as gave Dominion over them, and being in Meaiure re-

deemed from that to which the Curfeis pronounc'd, I fenfibly enjoy'd the BlelFings

that attend a Reconciliation ; And never fince 1 have been convcrlant with their

Principles, (thus odioufly defcribed by him) have I lound one Article that did not

receive a full and fatisfa£lory Aflent from that very Grace, Spirit, or Light of

God, which firft called me from the grofs Impieties, vain Entertainments, tempt-
ing
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ing Glories and Will-worfliips of this Generation : And as I have the Seal of Gcdls 1668.
eternal Spirit of Love upon my Soul, as an infallible Allurancc ; lo, lince my hrit iv\^^yj
frequenting of them and their Affemblies, I have obferv'd that holy, innocc-nt, Chap. II.

and righteous Converfation, which harmonizes with the Severity, Circumfpcdiun,

and Self-denying Life of the Gol'pel ; and teftify, (as revealed from God) that (ince

thofe Centuries, in which the Apolbcy eclipfsd the Beauty of the Primitive Light,

there has not been lb glorious a Difcovcry of Spiritual, Pure and Evangelical

Wcrlhip, Life and Dodrine, as God hath in his Loviiig-kindnefs raifed the fo

much defpifed ^u,iiers, to own, praftife and declare amonglt the Nations ; as the

good old Way of Holinefs, that leads from Intemperance, Vanity, Pride, Oppref-

lion, and the Love of this World's perifhing Glories, to that everlalting Joy and
Kelt which is referved for the People of the Moft High God. In (hort, they are

found in Principles, zealous for God, devour in Worfhip, earneft in Prayer, con-

ftant in Profeffion, harmlefs and exemplary in their Lives, patient in Sufferings,

orderly in their Affairs, few in Words, punftual in Dealings, merciful to Enemies,
Self denying as to this World's Delights and Enjoyments ; and to lum up all.

Standards for the God of Heaven, againit the Pride, Cruelty, Luft, Avarice, t^c.

of this Godlefs Generation ; — whom the unborn (hall call BlefTed, when their

Teftimonics be finifhed, and they gathered into the unfpeakable Solace. and PofTel-

fion of God's eternal Prefence
i — yet are they concluded by this uncharitable

Guide, not Company for Chriftians : But I am perfwaded, that the more Difcreet ^'S= ^-^

will not relax their good Opinion for his flanderous Reflexions, but rather thence
renew Occafions of farther exprelTing their Candour and Humanity : And I hope
theii difcieet and inofFenfive Deportment will perfwade all People, they are not lb

deferving their ill Thoughts, as envious and felf-interefted Priefts have endeavoured
to iniinuate.

• CHAP. III. His Hypocrifj DeteBed. Chap. III.

THO' manifold are the Stratagems of Satan, that old Serpent, by which he
does furprize the immortal Souls of Men with moft deplorable woes, and

everlafting Mifery, yet is there none that proves fo generally eflPeQual as Hypocri-

fy ; It's his AlyHerium Maximum, a Study and Employment fit for none below the
Form of his Arch-Angels ; fuch make his archeft Emiflaries,'and moft fubtil Mean-
ders Sublime Devils, mafqu'dwith the Vizard of Sincerity, palliating themfelves from
what they really are, by feeming what as really they are not ; outfide walh'd Plat-

ters ; Wolves in Sheeps Cloathing , Infide rotten, but outfide whited Sepulchres

:

In (hort, the muddy Senfualift rehned to a Counterfeit-Fidelity, and Imitation of
the Form of Godlinefs, the more unqueftionably to deceive, and iecurely to infi-

nujte candid Apprehenfions of his Purpofe ; who is the moil impudent Defpifer of
God, Deftroyer of Souls, Contemner of Laws, Perverter of Truth, and Treache-
rous to the End ; againli whom the fharpeft Woes ate denounced, and Punifh-
ments referved to Eternity ; How far this Guide has rendred himlelf obnoxi-
ous to the Charafter of an Hypocrite, it is our Bufinefs mainly in this Chapter to
difcourfe : But left his difTimulated Condefcenfion, and pretended Chriftian In-

ftruSions, (as inducements to Conformity) (hould fo far prevail upon the Unac-
quaintance of any with his Spirit, and notorious Pra£tice through all Revolutions
as to believe they may deferve my Obfervation and Reply, ffince 'tis irrational

to argue the Unfoundnefs of a Principle from the confefs'd Imperfeftions of it^

Defendants) I (hall a little hint at the chiefeft of his Rcafons ; as well to mani-
feft 'twas not fo much a general as an individual Concern that interefted him in

this Undertaking, as to prevent (if pofTible) his ingratiating his Motives to Con-
formity, with the Minds of fuch as are inclinable to Temporizing : He ftates his

Q,ueUion thus.

Wheiher it be a Duty for Chriftians to holi Communion with the Church of Eng-
land, according to her prefent Admiviffrations ?

Had this Guide the leafthonefty, or been confcientious in his former Perfwafions ;
Page. 6^

it (hould not be a Qjieftion with him now (although I fear he is fcarce fo honeft
as to make it one, my Paradox is Orthodox) but having ever forfeited the Re-
putation of a (incere Perfon, and not being efteem'd other than a grofs Tempo-
rizer, I eafily (hall grant it very requiiit for him (whofe Belly is his God, and that

minds earthly Things) to commune with the Chuich of England in her prefenr Ad-
miniftrations ; but as for Chrijiitins I (hall not alk his Leave to diffent, ualsfs he

caa
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1668. can produce better Arguments to warrant his confident Affertions : his firfl runs

O'-V'v^ thus : // will not be denied by all Diffenters (th.it have IJnderflanding and Sobriety in

Chap. III. them) but that here is a clear Profejfion of all thofe fundamental Points sf Faith,

p. 69. which are accounted amongft Chrijiians neccjjary unto Salvation
; yea, fuch a pure

CofifeJ]ion oj other Points of afecondary J<ature, that there's fcarce any other Church

in the World that God hath bleji with a greater Purity.

What ftrange Confulion, and unufual Impertinency is this ! Would not half-

witted People blufh to venture abroad in print with fuch Expreflions ? Surely

this Guideiwas grofiy fond of writing Books, that rather than be quiet, he (hould with

fuch Greedinefs expofe his Ignorance to vulgar Cenfure ; for if the Diffenters he
writes againfl:, confefs the Church they feparate from to be greatly pure in Fun-
damentals and Things of a fecondary Nature, how is it pofTible, according to

good Senfe, they can be termed Dijfenters in Religious Matters' 1 Ihall appeal to

the intelligent Reader, if this blind Guide is not fallen into the Ditch, that af-

cribes to fuch the Title of Dijfenters, whom he at the fame Time charafters for

abfolute Sons of the Church ; for, do the higheft Conformifts to the Church of
England acknowledge more, than that (he's pure in Fundamentals and Things of a

fecondary nature, and yet that fuch who confefs her to be this, fhould by this filly

Guide be ftil'd Diffenters ! away with this apparent Nonfenfe, fince none can pro-

perly be fo efteem'd that differs not in one or both ; and how inconfiftent, as well

as faucy, his Expreflion is, that will not allow Diffenters to hefober and intelligent

(when none are fuch in his Account, that allow not the Church of England what
they can never do, and properly be counted for Diffenters) fufficiently appears,

in his admitting thefe very Diffenters to be Chrijiian Churches, and Children of the

Jame Father^ though now he feems to reprefent them void of both IJnderflanding

and 5oi;v>rv. Where hisWits were when thefe rafh and undadvifed Words were writ,

I leave for the Reader to determine.

§. 3. He Ipeaks largely of the publick Worfhip, loudly extolling the Conftitu-
^'

' tion of the Church of England, profelTing a Separation therefrom to be unwar-
rantable •, and that Corruption in Manners, both of Minifters and People, fhould

be no Reafon for deferring their Affemblies, Hfc.

Contrary ro the whole current of Scripture-record, and the belt Accounts that

have been tranfmitted through Ages of rhe Primitive Chriftians, who ever have
withdrawn themfelves from liich as held the Truth in Unrighreou/ne/s; and lee

the World judge if Pr;//i' was not thus perfwaded, when he ftriftly enjoyn'd Se-

paration from (not only Schi/maticks, Hereticks, and Apoflates, but) fuch as held

the Fortn of Godlinefs, which confifted in Profeflion and external Performances,

without the Everlafting Power, which alone could bring into true Obedience, and
give the Poffeffion of that Eternal Life, which rightly denominates People Chri-

ftians, or a Chriftian Church; But as two ftrong Pillars, to maintain and under-

prop his Affertion, he tells us, otherwife God would have no Publick Worfhip ; As if

an Affembly in an Houfe, Field or Barn, was not as capable to worfhip God in Spi-

rit, as thofe who frequent the Parifh Steeple-houfes ; if not, 'tis fit this Guide
(hould pay his Acknowledgements to the Roman Society (he calls Antichrift) for

his publick Worfhip ; but be it known to him and all the World, that as God's
Spirit is Tnot tied to Places, fo all Worfhip (landing therein is truly Carholick
and Publick Worfhip, in Field or Houfe, whether Three or Three Thoufand-,

convenient Places being circumftantial, not effential, to God's Worfhip.

§. 4.' His fecond Pillar is the Example of Zacharias, who (fays he) deferted not his

Station in the Jewifh Worfliip-, not withflaniing thofe tnaity Corruptions that ivere in-

novated, by which he w.ould excufe his continuance in his Prieftly Office in

Wramplingam Parifh : But if this Guide will be inform'd, he foon may fee his Er-

ror in this Particular, (as upon Occafion formerly was exprelt to him) ihs Jcxos

were felefted |from all other Nations, and privileged as God's Peculiar Peo-

ple, by an external Law and Ordinances (all which were typical) over whom he
ordained' Magillrates, and a Priefthood, which had no Relation ro any other

Conftitution that was contemporary, or fhould fucceed, but were to continue till

the Times of Reformation, and then to be abrogated ; yet inafmuch as Antitypes

are reprefented by "their Types, it mud be granted, that many legal Inltitutlons

did fignifie and fhadow forth what afterwards fliould follow ; fince therefore it

muft needs be granted, that theJewifh State relates no farther to us than typically,

it will not be unnecelTary to examine hove far this Guide can fecure himfelf, and
juftifie his many Turnings, from the confeft Conftancy of faithful Zacharias.

Confider

2 Tim.). 5.
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Confider (i.) that the Jeus were a People feparated from among the Nj- 1668.

lions, as his vifible Church, to whom he gave thac intituling Sign of Circum- i.>''^v^^v^

ciiion. Chap. Ill-

2. That their Temple, Worfliip and Laws, moral, judicial and ceremonial,

were indifputably of Divine Inftitution.

3- That a5 thofe who were their Priefts, were by the high Priell anointed there-

unto i lb being once dedicated, were to officiate with Integrity and Conftancy a:

the Altar.

4. That no Addition was to be admitted to what God had fo punftually or*

deted, in any Circumftance. Now unlefs this Guide can prove the Church of
Enghmd the Antitype

;

. I. In being the Circumcilion in Spirit, by which fhe is rightly intituled to the

friviledges of the Spiiitual Jctivy/i Church.

2. Can as infallibly and unqucltionably prove the Divine Inftitution of her
Faith, Worlhip and Difcipline.

3. That her Miniltry is fpiritually Anointed of God, by that one High-Prieft af-

ter the Order of Mckhizedeck, and by him commirfionated to preach the ever-

lafting Gofpel.

4. And that in Faith, Worlhip and Difcipline fhe remains as clear and fingle

from all Inventions, Traditions and Ceremonies (thofe only allowed as have their

footing in the Divine Appointment and Order of God) unlefs I fay this be made
good, 'twill declaie great Weaknefs in any to allow this Guide to argue from
Zachoruis's Cafe to his own.; I grant that whofoever is anointed by Jefus

Chrift to preach hiseverlafting Salvation, ought to do it inceflantly, not matter-

ing the Oppofition or Revolution of Powers; and that No defed in the Genera-
lity can or ought to unminifter him, but rather that he faithfully (hould decry

thofe Impieties, and keep his Station on God's Behalf, which righteous 'Lucha-

r'xas did, whole bold wiihft.inding their Inventions, and honeft Dcfire of pre-

feiving thac Law pure, of which he was inftituted Prielt, procured no lefs than
his Martyrdom, from the Cruelty of thofe vain Superftitionilts. But what's this

to C/iipb.wi's Cafe ? ZacbitriM was anointed by the High-Prielt ; whence was
C/afhum's Ordination? Zncluiridi was murdei'd for oppofing their Unrighteouf-

nels and wicked Traditions ; Where did Clapliam do fo? but has he not preacij'd for

and againft what he at Times has own'd, to keep his Parifh. Zachanas would
not difpenfe with their Additions to God's Inltitutions ; \mCJapha?n done-lb too?
how comes he then to call the Church of England, Pure in Jeconiary Matters, to

wit, her Forms of Prayer, Anthems, Refponles, Litanies, Baby-Baptifm, CrofTes,

Altars, Steeple-houfes, Eaft and Weft, Bowings, Organs, Choiifters, Surplices,

Caps, Rochets, Hoods, with much more fuch like tralh than my Memory will

ferve at preient to infert, which fills up the Englilh Worfhip, and are known by
Perfons moderately read in Story, to have been biought forth by the Womb of
dark Popery, that fink of Antichrittianifm: — But as there ought to be one
Temple, Worfhip and Pricfthood to make CLiphami Cafe refemble Zacharias^^

fo that his may approach this Guide's, let us fuppofe amongft the Jeixs three

feveral Temples , Worfhips and Priefthoods , call'd Presbyterian, Independent,

Epifcop.il : If ZrfA;;-wj had fiift been of the Presbyterian-Priefthood, and 'as that

Ihould decline in efteem, imbraced the Independents, till by Revolution of Govern-
ment both were violently fuppreft, as to the Exercife of their Confciences to-

wards God, by the Epifcopal ; and then that Zachnrias (liould divorce his Inde-

pendent Spoufe, crying All h.ii/ unto the new Elbblilhment, as CA/p/ww undeni-

ably did, he might have quoted Zacharias with' more Honour, to his own (hame-
lul Retreat : but his conitant Keeping of his Station in Faithiulnefs to God, (harp-

ly rebukes this Guide's manifeft Inlidelity both to God and Men.
§. 5. His next great Argument to enforce Complijnce, is that Soveraignty be- p. 104.'

ftow'd on Rulers, who (lays he) in pxrticuLir Ciraimllcnces undetermined hy Gcd,
hive Poicer to order and fettle Things according to the general Rules laid Javn in

the Word; Inftancing in feveral Jewilh Kings : Although I need not farther trouble
thee nor my felf, than barely to recommend the foret;oing Page to thy perufalj
yet left tire Matter may not be fo evident, I fhall a little obferve his very great

t'elf-contradiaion; his Words arethefe; There ts not the like Keajon to determine p. «03-

all QrcumJlaKces in the Cbriftian Churches, as Kas in the Jezoijh Ch^reh, the nne be-

ing in ;'/'i Minority, the other groicn up to a State of greatet Liberty. A B.^y ichen

he goes to School, in every Particular he is Jlinted to /;;» Work 5 but uiben be goes to

the
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1668. the Univerfiy, be only htith general Rules for his Study, ani k left to his mai D'lf-

^^y^^T'Kj pojitionfor Order and Manner of his Studies. Is it not obvious that he does con-
Chap. III. fute himfelf, and fo has lav'd me the Pains of making any otiier i\fifwer than

Vvhat arifeth from his own Affertion and Similitude to prove it : He t\si the Chri-

itian-Church is grown to ^rfizr^;- Liberty, How fo, if ftill iuhjeft to be impofed
upon by Civil Power ? Is not the Slavery greater, fince that the Jews wer&^fiinied

by God himfelf, but we by Men, and that according to their faliibie Appr'eheiifi-

ons ? yet with fuch Severity is Obedience enioyn'd, as Nonconfoimity co^sno-
thing lefs than the Price of Liberty and Eltate. But fince by Boys at School:

he means the Jewi/h (Zhnrch, and by thofe fitted for the Univeifity he intends

a State oj Liberty in fecondary Matters, what follows but that out Schoolmafters;

theMagiftrates are difmilf, arfd we, being under an Evangelical Conltitution, are

in thofe Matters left to th:iv^reater Liberty relating to the Gofpel State; which
flatly contradifts that Power he in orher Places does afctibe unto them : Nay, if

I fhould make the moft of his Similitude for my Advantage, how apparent would
it be that the very Rulers in the Jewifh-State were Boys, and ftinted in all Reli-

gious Circumftances, and confequently not to be our Schoolmajlers under a Difpen-

fation of greater Freedom, for then the change would be to our apparent Lofs

and Injury ; fo that others being free as well as Rulers, for them to command is

grofs Ufurpation; and for any to yield Obedience is nothing lefs than High-Trea-

fon againft the King of Confcience, and a betraying of themfelves into the School-

boys State again—— Sorfietimes he fays the Scriptures are clear in this Particular

:

in other Places, promifcuous; but his beft Argument is the Magiltrate, lor nevef

wanting a ready Compliance to their Commands (come what will) he has better

learnt Intereft than to fet his Opinion in Competition; — However, I (hall propofe

thefe Queries, which he may anfwer if he pleafe, or any elfe.

^u. T. Whether if feven Powers make feven diftinft Interpretations of Religi-

ous Principles, and ereft feven diftinfl Modes of Worfliip, according to what they

apprehend from the Scriptures ; they all may be fubmitted to notwithltanding their

Contrariety ?

^. 2. Whether thefe feven different Principles and Modes of Worfhip, enabled

to be conformed to, in thefe feven Dominions, can be rightly faid to proceed from
the Spirit of God, the Unity ; and not their erroneous Apprehenfions >

^. ;. -Whether any Prefcriptions concerning Faith and Worlhip, (hould be al-

low'd or obey'd, if not from that unerring Spirit in which God's tiue and only

Worfhip ftands?

^, 4. Whether any Magiftrates now in being, do or can pretend to that In-

fallibility?

^. 5. Where is that Gofpel-Scripture, which impowers Magiftrates to concern

themfelves in Religious Matters >

^. 6. Wherher it be congeneous, or fuirable to the fecond Covenant and Times

of Reformation, when the Law is written in the Heait, and the Spirit put in *e
inward Parts i

where there is but one King, and one Lawgiver ; where the Offices

and Afliftanceof Sun, Moon and Stars are no more required, but the Lamb Chrijl

Jejiis is their Light, their Knowledge, their Guide, their All in All ; for Rulers

to interpofe their Civil Authority to pull down or fet up Religion ?

^. 7. Whether the firft Inftitution of Magiftracy propos'd a Jurifdidion over

Confciences, or only the Prefervation and Profperity of the People in Civil and

External Matters ?

§. 6. Many are his Cautions, and as many his Contradiflions, too many for my
Obfervation: In fliort, the End of all his Tendernefs to Diflenters, and kind Titles

of Chrifiian Churches, Children of the fame Father, ^c. I find, is a perfwading of

all into an Acknowledgment of the Church of England. '?>\x\Rcadcr, if thou wilt

know the Realon why this perfon Kok appears fo earneft in his Difcourfe for

all to march in his conforming Steps, and thus confidently impofes himfelf a Guide

on all to the true Religion, as if we had been at a Lofs till now both for the

true Religion and a Guide, I ask thy Patience and thy Credit in the Petufal of

th\s not oriot/s (tho' contrafted) Story of bis Life, which a Necelhty is upon me to

infert, that fuch who otherwife may let his Hypocritical Infinuations gain tlicir

efteem, may (if they pleafe") be iumjfht with an Antidote againlt the Infection of

their Nature.
It
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It is not long fince (being in thofe Paits) 1 had feme Hours converfe with this i669.

Perlon, and amonglt the iruny Things wc touch'd upon, I charg'd him with his ^^^-^^'^^
Retreat from a certain People to whom he formerly had a Religious Relation: Chap. III.

Upon which he fent me this, with other Particulars, by Epiftle, in a Way of A-
pology •, Tb.ti he never b.id pnfi-fl himfelf cf any Party, nor would come under any

diftinguJIhing Drnomi/i.uion of Presbyterian, Independent, Epiicopal, owning no o-

iher thaa th.it of a Chriflian, avowing, that whatever Apprehenjwns People had con-

cerning the Church of England, andvotnithjianding fevcral went as far as New-
England to enjoy purer Ordinances, yet for our Parts (including himfelf as a con-

flant Son of the Church) ne can uitnefs the Lord's Pre/ence is among fl us.

To all which I then anfwer'd fomething, though not fo amply; that fince he

feems to lift himfelf fo early amongftthe Members of the Church of England,

Where has he been during the Time of her Captivity and Exile > Did he for Con-
I'cience-fake (oppofing Ctft'£-;7^7fl/, tngngrment, 6ic.) quit the Land, contenting him-
lelf rather in the Quality of a poor begging Prieft beyond the Seas, than to embrace
the Perlwafions of thofe Powers, which had reduc'd the Refidueofhis Brethren to

extream Poverty > Or turn'd he Trencher-Chaplain, Tutor, Cfc. Did he traverfe

the Country, Sprinkling, Marrying, Churching, Burying, the common Trade of
thofe ejeQed Priefts ? And can he fay, that whilfl: the King and Bifhops were in-

capacitated by Exile, to aft as Officers in the Church and State, he own'd the One
for Supream in Matters Civil and Fcclefiaftical ; and the others, for fo many Ape-
ftolical Heads in ChrilPs Church > Did he proteft againft the Cruelty of thofe Pow-
ers, in the clear Subvcrfion of both ? What Prifon was he in ? What Bonds did he
endure, what Lofs fuftain, Teftimony bear, and Loyalty exprefs, on the Behalf of

his Epifcopal Faith, and it's Defender ?— Alas ! But was he not in all thofe

ftrange Occurrences of Times, and Variety of Changes, to be found Prieft of

Wramplingam in J\orfolk ? At the Beginning of the Wars, a moft ptccife Stickler

for a Refoimation, extolling the great Neceffity, as well as Righteoufnefs of the

Solemn League and Covenant, encouraging others thereunto, both by his Example
and Dcdiine : Bold for the DircHory, and bufie at Chiifing Elders, and fowcnt un-

der the Notion of a Preflyterian : But 'twas not long before the IndependentSt

through their greater Courage and Policy, had undermin'd and vanquifht t'others

Intereft, and when pofTeft of the Authority, he faw 'twas Folly toexpeft a Salary

as Guide, in that Way the Governing-Party of the Nations had rejefted, and there-

fore was obliged to lift himlelf a Volunteer in J. Munny's Independent Congrega-

tion-, 'twas then the Beheaded King was by this Guide both preach'd and printed,

as a Toe of that Image the little Stone, cut out of the Mountain without hands, was stoaefmites

to finite ; and therefore fays, The Fall of the Ten Kingdoms was begun, the Lord is the Image on

rifen out of his Habitat iov, gain/ay not ; for who Jeeth not the Alteration is of the "le Feet, g.

Lord? And in his Anfwer roan Objeftion, that this Prophecy was accomplifh'd '*''7'

when this Nation fell from Popery, fays he, Dolfrinally it wcu, but not Politically ; pag. aj.

the Government hath continued the fame, yea, and hard enough to the Saints (alias

NONCONFORMISTS, nove can deny it. Now the Change this Prophecy fpeaks

of, refpeds the Government. In another Place fays he. There can be no clearer pjg. ,5^ ,5,

Evidence that God is about this Work of breaking down this Great IMAGE, and

fmiting the very Feet and Toes thereof, than this prefent ViHory over the Scottifh

Forces at Dunbar, (which we are now to render Thanhfgiving to God for) the Caufe

of this War being. Whether this IMAGE Jhall be upheld, or the Feet and Toes be

broken. In (hort, ye Honoured Worthies, whom the Lord hath raifed up to effeS Pref, p. 3.

thefe great Changes, carry on the Lord's Work; Tl)at your People may not have Caufe to ,

fay. We have changed ourTTRAA'TS, not our TTRANAY; although Provi-
^"^"-P-v

dence feems to put an ImprJJibiliiy of felling Government in the former Way : But '^'
***

Time hath proved him both a Temporizer, and a Falfe Prophet. 'Twas alfo then

he fought, if poffible, to ingratiate himfelf with the Powers and People of the

Land, by his moft inveftive and falfe Difcourfe againft rhe Harmlefs Quakers,

with a large Dedicatory Epiftle to 0. Cromwel, allow'd by him oi England, Scotland,

Ireland, He. PrctiQor, to whom, amongfl other extraordinary Complements, I

cannot let pafs thefe ExprelTions, where he invites him. As God's Delegate, in Ho-

nour to JeftfsChrift, and out of Love to the Churches ofChrifl, for whofe Welfare •,

you have this Great Potcer committed to you, ta flop thefe Seducers, SCC. Conclu- j

ding thus, The Lord of Heaven and Earth Blefs your'Highnefs with the Continuance

of His Gracious Prefence with you, that at you have done Valiantly in the High Pla-

tes of tbe Field, (that is, fought againft King and Bifhops) fo you Govern at

D Righteoujly
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1668. R'lghteoujly and Happily in the Gates of the City. O grofs Diflimulation ! Now 'tis

O-—\^N^ hstmns Engagement-Man, and is employ'd by the feveral Churches in Korfolk, to

Chap. III. R.Cromwel, on the Death o{ Oliver, as their Reprefcntative about that Petition, or

Addrefs made by the Prielts in General, which terms the Father Mojes, and the

Son the Jojhua, that fliould conduft them to the Holy-hand. : But he being by the

ProjeQions, and angry Refentmentsof the Lo»^ Parliament, divefted of his Ufurp-

ed Authority, this Guide finds out a very Honourable Epithet for it ; which had
not long tafted of Power, before another Revolution took it's Place : But I muft

needs confefs, that when 'twas noiled a King was coming in, and the Church of

England to be reltored to all her ancient Emoluments (To called) this Guide grew
feemingly dejefted, and very forward in exprefling his Diflike againft their Spiri-

tual Lordfh'ps, and not lefs contumelioufly (as he now would think) both of Her
Wordiipand Difcipline, hoping the Prejbyterians Tejlimrny of Allegiance, in their

Zealoully affifting to facilitate the King's Return, would lb far intereft him in their

•

'

Concerns, as not wholly to be excluded from the Exercife of their Religion in the

Land : But when 'twas manifeft that nothing under an open Conformity would

Surchafe the Enjoyment of their Parifhes, (whatever becomes of them) this Guide
inks from his Independent Church, and Prejhyterian Hopes, reads the Common-

Prayer-Boo/:, fubfcribes the Articles, changes Oliver, Richard, or Parliament, for

Charles, (once a Toe of the Beaft, that the Little Stone was to /mite) of EngLnd,
Scotland, Ireland, Scc. And in the Place of Chriji's Churches, the Church of Eng-

land, with the whole Tribe however dignified or diftinguifhed j the Beheaded King
(once the firft Broken Toe of the Image,) now he commemorates with an Anniver-

fary-Sermon ; and, as the Top of all, boldly renounces his fo Solemnly-taken League

and Covenant •,
—— What Temporizing's this! O what unheard ot Hypocrifie is

here I But Reader, What's thy Opinion of the Mattel > Can Oliver be Mofes ?

Richard, JoP)ua? And Charles, Defender of the Faith, altogether? Whofe Inte-

refts were fo oppofire, as the lalt to be Exiled, and kept fo by both : With whom
was God's Prefence in all thefe Times ? The Church of England ? If fo, then not
with thofe that turn'd her out, where Clapham had his Parifh : How plainly have
his Adions unmalkt the grofs Diflimulation of his Heart, and thefe corrupt Fruits

explain'd the Poifonous Nature of the Tree that brought them forth ? But left I

may be thought to wrong him» as if it were impoflible for one who pretends him-
felf aChriftian Minifter, to be Guilty of fuch abominable Tittle-ferving. Reader,

.„ . perufe thefe Paflages, where he confidently affiims fuch to have been, The Beft,

Book p". 9%,' ^'f^ft-> ""'^ ^°fl Judicious Chriftians, who under all tho/e great Changes and Revo-

lutions, amongft us of latter Times, have endeavoured the maintaining the Fiindo'

mental Doffrines of the Go/pel, even to a Degree of Compliance in Things of a lower

"Nature; in which he.pofitively concludes all Perfons, (from Canterbury, to the

meaneft Curate in the Nation, asalfo Seculars in their refpeftive Places) have been

to blame, both as to their Underftanding and Wifdom, in not yielding with Clip-

ham in thofe fmaller Matters, (viz.zn Expulfion of the Church of England, a dif-

owning of Monarchical Authority, or Right in the Stuart's Family ; Preaching and
Printing it a Toe of the Beafi, extolling the Covenant, taking the Engagement, be-

ing a Prepyterian, an Independent, a Millenary, &c. Praying, and Swearing for

Parliament, Proteftors, Parliament again, at laft, King and Bifhops) fince thofe

who have left King, Bithops, Common-Prayer, iS^c. and efpoufed the Inteieft of
thofe other Powers, who Eftablifh'd other Methods both in Chutch and State,

Were the Beft and Moft Judicious Chriftians ; but to excufe this Brazen Impudence

P. to6. 3nd Hypocrifie, he concludes, Let not any Principles you- have inconfiderately taken

up, fo far engage.you, at to make you loath to return to Ways of Truth and So-

bernefs : But it mould be confidered, it^s no Difgrace for the Wifeft, Holicil, and
P. ie8. pioft Lcarved'ft Men to retreat, in fome Controverftal Principles and P/ailices,

Reader, Will this Fig-Leaf Garment cover the Shame of this Guide's Njkcdnefs,
from thy Difcerning and Cenfure > I hope not ; But does not his Covering Hand in

Need of one', who fays. The HoUcfi, Wifeft, and moft Learned'ft Men may ftiU be

fuch, and yet walk not in the Ways of Truth and Sobriety : What Wcaknefs, what
Ignorance, what ftrange Confufion's here! From which I alfo muft infer, that

fince he is but hereof late return'd To the Ways of Truth and Sobriety, he all his

Life-Time before walk'd in the Way of Error and Madnefs ; Judge then how fit he
was to Preach others into the Knowledge of the Truth, and a Sober Life : Have
mt the People given him Money for that which weu not Bread f" And farther, I would

obferve.
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obfarve,' 'twas in that Time of Error and Madnefs, he writ thofe wicked Slanders. ]66^.
agjiiiit us who aic called ^iut.kers. ^'"V^—

'

§. 7. I would oblerve before I finifh, that the Intendment of his Beck is not to Chap. Ill
prefs Conformity to any one in Oppofnion to all other Conltitctiuns, othetwil'e

than in a Temporary Senfe ; for fiiice it is his Principle, Tl>.;r jucb are the moll

Wife avi Judicious Chnft'uins, ih.it bjve til all Revcliiiions complitd in Ic'Jer JLiticrs,

it lollows, that the Qiurcn ot EngLini is no iarther concerned in this Difcourie,

than whilft She keeps the Power and Magiltracy on her Side •, for which of the
Seven Sji;>, viz. Littheraits, C.tlvinifts, Anahnptifls, Armininns, Kpil'cop,i'i,ins, p. 17, »2=

Firjlytcii.ins, hdcpcndcnts, (being of the lame Father) with that kncwn, or un-

known, iyc: (hall gain the Prerogative, he by his own Principles Itands ready to

embrace him ; fo that no longer than any of them have external Force to >varranc

rheir Commands and Impofitions, no longer (hould they be acknowledged ^ buc

any other of them (though remote in fmaller Matters, holding the fame Funda-
mentals) is quite as ettimable in this Guide's Account, and thofe Icjudiciuus that

concur not with his Sentiments ; by which he does atonce commend, rather than
excufe his paft Compliance with thofe fevcral Perfwalions, and palpably difcovers

his Readinefs to do the like, as otherwife conceiving it Unwife, (they bung the

Mojl ii'ife., and BrU Chnfliuns, th.it yield in Icjjcr iWattcrs) — But that which
renders fuch Alterations fufpicious to Sober Men, is the never finding them conve-

nient till Change of Government makes them fo ; for amonglt the many TranC-
aftionsof this I'eifon's Life, I ihould not forget, that when the Fifth-Monarchy
principle was in Efteem, which would by no Means difpenfe with an Earthly Mo-
narch, (as belonging to the Great Image) J. Clapham prints a Difcouife in the Vin-
dication of it, but the potent Argument of Cromiuel's alTuming it, under the fpe-

cious Title of Protetlor, clearly confuted this Grea-t Millenary, ss heat large ack-

nowledges in his Epiftle Dedicatory to him before his Book, ai.ciently writ ag.iinll

the^(!,^f;-j •,— fo that the only Conjlancy I can remark of J. Clapham, has beeu
the keeping of hisParifh, through his very Great hconftancy, in his Perfwafions.

I hope, by this Time, Reader, thou haft well confidered, and narrowly infpefted

the Qiialities of this Guide, which furely manifeft themfelves asdeteftablc as any
1 have ever met withal ; his Ignorance, Impudence, and Hypocrifie, but above all,

his Hackney, Mercenary Spirit ; which doubtlefs needs mutt leave fuch ftrong Im-
pteffions as Ihall forever make thee difefleem his Undertaking, and that the ^ua-
Aer's /;7«^ff/79',.whomhehas fo unworthily llandered, without a Proof to warrant
his Afperfions, fhall not appear the lefs defcrving Favour and Encouragement from
thee ; however he has not been remifs in putting all his Stratagems on Foot to ren-

der them obnoxious to the Fury and Difpleafure of fuch who have Power to ex-
ecute the Refentments of their Minds, but rather let them have thy Countenance,
as a Pe pie whole uptight and indufttiousConverfation, renders them not lefs Ser-
viceable than Exemplary.

Thus have I finilli'd my third Chapter, and haften to my fourth, which isafliort

Comparilbn of fome of his Contradidtions •, that whilft he runs infulting upon us
for Ignorant, Erroneous, and Contemptible, it may appear that his Dilcourfe re-

quires an Errata.

CHAP. IV. His Contradiciions Compared. , Chap. IV.

5. 1-^^ D hath ill the framing cf

VJT Man's Nature, laid fo deep an
Imprejjicn of Religion, that there is no
Kalian but doth judge themfelves In-

terefted therein. P. i.

BUT as 'tis a Thivg aUprofefs them-
felves inierefted in, fo there's no-

tl'.ng Men arc at greater Diffirer.ce a-

bout ; fome Worfhip the Sun, others the
Moon or the Stars., and almcft any Crea-

turf jrom ivhence they ret eked any Be-
neft. Pag. 2.

ri'if read in the Story of the Ifraelitcs,

the Vanity of Man's Nature in Matters

of Religion. P. 3. 4, j.

I/i the framing of the Nature of Man,
there are fuch Principles cf Religion E«-
graven in him, as cannot be razed out.

P. 8. IS, 16.

Is God's Impreflion divided, or the Capacity he gave Man fo blinded, as that it Obferv.
cannot difcern betwixt Him/elf, Sun, Moon, or St.ws ^ And is it poflible, Thar
Man's Nature flwuld be Religious, and it's Principles not to be razei out, and yet

D I vain
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vain inthofe Mutters ? And «vhat Spiritual Benefit did any ever receive from Sun,

Moon, or Stars, that induced them to woifliip and adore them>

Hoixi greatly then dcth it behove every

Man to make a Wife Choice of that God

he intends to ferve, and that Religion

he means to live and die in ? Y.2.

There is a Tieceffity Men Jhoiild be of

fame Religion, P. 14-

To chiife deliberately vihat God Vie imU

ferve, and then refolve to cleave unto

him. P. 15-

Mans Eternal Wappinefs or Mifcry,

depends on the Right Knaxuing God, or

ha Mifiake about it. P. 2,

On the Right Ghufmg one's Religion,

or our Miflake about it. Eternal Happi-

iicfs or Mifery, Life or^^Death depends,

P. 16.

The Dream that every Man may befi-
vcd in his omt Religion, if he be True to

it, ii more becoming Turks than Chrifti-

ans- p. 17.

O ftrange ContradiQion ! Has Man a Liberty given, nay, Advice grounded on

Neceffuy to be ot lorre Religicn, And net cnly to chufe uhat Cod he uill, hut alfo

to Live and Die in ha Seivice ; "nd yet Dunn'd :J
le hits mt on thcTrue One

:

What's this more, than to fay. It's 'Keceffary Man flwuld do fcmewhat, though he

be Daiiiv'd fcr it ? And if it's a Dream to expeft Salvation in being Tn,e to fome

Religion, ii it not a Lethargy of hnpertinency. That it's necejjary to be cffomc Re-

ligion, and to Live and Die m it ?

There are many Falfe Religions in the

World. P. 15.

There being fuch Diverfttics of Reli-

gions, you had Need to have your Eyes

about you. P. 26.

Thefe Crofs Sayings muft needs be manifeft to the weakeft Capacity ; for if he

fpeaks Properly on one Side, he fpeaks very improperly on the other.

It's a Mifiake to think that there is

fuch a Multitude of Religions in the
World. P. 27.

There are , to fpeak properly^ but
Four Religions, p. 28.

2. It's not fufficient, that it be

delivered unto you, by Tradition from

Anccjhrs, by Education from Godly Pa-

rents, commended by the Pra&ice of

wife and pious Perfons,— but make a

wife Choice for your felves, p. 25.

Thofe that take up Religion, becaufe

< nrofefi in the Country, and corn-

Example, how flight are they

therein? p. I9«

Man muft difcem the Verity avd cer-

tainty of thefe Diflrines, that he >nay

venture his Soul upon them; for tJych
End, it's exceeding neceftary to be con-

verfant in. thofe Treatifes which prjve
the Verity of the Chriftian Religion, p.

/ add one Rule of Caution more, a-

gainft a common, but dangerotus Mi-
flake : Take heed offcttivg up your own
Apprebenfwns of the Senjc 0} Scripture

:

Though fundamentals are plainly laid

down, yet Points controverted are hidden

from ordinary Vnderftandivgs, that know
not the Languages and proper Idioms

of Scripture, and other Advantages of
Learning, p. 109.

In one Side, this Guide is for every Individuals' chufing from a Reafon ii^im'

felf •, in the other, that he (liould accept Things from the Appreheirfions and gfcater

Skill of others.

Search the Scriptures and look well to

them, they are your Chart and Compafs,
to fJccr your Courfe by, try all Things

by them. p. 47.

But it's unreafonable to be contending

about Things, not fo clearly revealed in

Scripture ; p 44.

But darkly laid down p. 47-

Take Heed of that great Miflake,

that nothing is to be admitted, in and

about the Adminftrations of the Church

of Chrifl, but what is held forth in Scrip-

ture, p. 99 ICO.

O Ilrange Confufion ! A Rule and no Rule; revealed, and not revealed: Is it

not unrealbnable to fuppofe that Chrift, inltead of rendering his Church more glo-

liousand infallible than ever, Ihould leave her deftitute ot Inlormation inthofe
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Things, which concern her Peace, fliicc contrary Apprehenfions about them, ha

Ictn the Ground of all DiviCon and Peilecution through Ages, and will be yet

witii molt, notwithltanding this Guide's DirctVions ? — Can the Sc

clear in deep, and not in fhallow Matters ?

It's vet Sufficient I hit it's cmmtindeJ

79

1668.

pturcs'bc Chap. IV.

Gcd buth comm'itiedtheCcire of Reli-

gion, tinl ihr ScitlcDicnt of it, to thoj'e

in'uitiihonty, in their Do/uinioris, in

Jucb a Way at they judge )>wft agreeable

to ibe Rule of the [\'ord. p. 68.

Thrv are 1^ Jee ali be adminiftred ac-

cording to thefame -, and in the p.irti-

cular Circumfiances undetermined by God,

ihev have a Poiver to order and fettle

Things according to the general Rules

laid douig m the Word. p. IC4.

If God has inveftel Magiltrates, with the Power of Interpretation, and Settlement

of Reiip:iou6 Matters accordingly; is it not abfurd lo bid Men chufe forthem-
feh es, fince they aie to be concluded bv another's Clioice ? And how the Oracles
ofii.J, ihould'be perlpituous toall Underftandings, and yet need an Interpreter,

i^i rr.san the Magiihate) I would fain undeiftand.

§. 7,. Thi Chrijlian Religion w,it con-

firm d by many Signs ; by the Means of
Propagation of it, by tveak and unlearned

jMcn, by whofe Preaching it ovcr/pread

the World, p. 31.

The Fundamentals cfCbriiliamiy are

Jo plainly laid dozen in Scripture, that

the weakefl Chriflians may underfiand
them. p. no.

by the Laiis if the Land, but make a

wife Choice jor yonr felves. p. 27.

Let every one be fully perfwaded in

his ozen Mind. p. 5?.

And Men that 'ail according to Rea-

fon, will look into the Oracles ofGod
himfelf, uherein God hath revcal'd hit

Will, concerning Faith and Worjlip. p. 9.

The Quakers, in RefpeH oftheir icant

of Learning and outward Accomplijh'

ments, arc contemptible, p. 62.

Controverted Points are hidden front

ordinary Lnderflandings^ that know not

the Languages, and proper Idioms of
Scripture, and Ciifoms of the Church,

and other Advantages of Learning, that

it's ordinarily impojfible they Jhould find

out the Mind of God therein, p. ill.

What Contradi£lion is here ! that what he defigns to have been Proof or A'rgu- obferve.
tnent, to have recommended the more unqueftionably the Belief of the Chriitian

Religion in old Times, to the primitive Chriftians, he here (hould make the Kea-
fon why he rejects and reviles the Quakers and their Teftimony -,-^— and that he
fhould tell us, the Spirit they received perfeftly inform'd them, and yet that Lear-

ning is to be rhe only Means of knowing God's Mind in thefe Days, whilft he
confefles at the fame Time, the weakeft Chriftian may underftand the Fundamen-
tals of Religion.

For zvho is there that knoivs not that

Forms of Prayer, have been of exceeding

long Continuance in the Chriftian Church.

p. 91.

Ood H 10 be icor(hipped in Spirit and

in Truth— p. 70.

The Ejfence of Prayer lies in lifting

vp true Defires to God in the Name of
Chrif}. p. 71.

To pray, is Part of God's Worfhip,

but whether it be in a Book or out of it,

is no Part at nil. p. roc.

Set-Forms, are not only ufed and pre-

fcribed in the old Tefiament, but alfo in

the rew. p. $4.

How! Worfhip in Spirit, and yet by Words of Man's Prefcription ! Can any
Man bring the Spirit to fo many Words, to begin with /, and end with R? Or
who knows the Spirit's Mind, fo punftually 33 to prefcribefor Generations to come
the Words it will ufe, for all Peri'ons and Condirions, that may be in the World >

Who can pretend to know all States, that he may write Prayers for each > Why
not Forms of Sighs and Groans ?— Was it not a fpiritual Worlhip, Chrifl Jefus
fet up, above fixteen Hundred Years ago, in Oppofition to the Jeicijh one, and all

other particular Worfhips, in the World > which are known to have been Forms',

and fiich as this Guide pleads for, at leaft the /ifavyTi, and produce me a Form put

forth andeftablidi't by any of the Apoftles, who were faithful in God's Houfe ;
—

But did not Forms creep up, when the primitive Power and Spirit was lofV, imita-

ting Prayer, bnt not Praying > And did not TertuUian in his Apology, (who is ge-

nerally rank't in the Beginning of the third Century) write, that the Chriftians

prayed not by Book, bnt as they were moved by the Spirit of God, or to that Pur-

pofe 5 and 1 challenge this Guide, or any living, to make appear that a Form of
•• Prayej
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Prayer was eftablifh'd, till fome Time after his Death-, And this Guide himfcl:"

acknowledges in his Stone fmiting the Image on the Feet, that the Apcllacy was he-

gun, the Empireyielded up to the Papacy, the primitive Fumy <j Chnjinm WcrJJup,

itiil'd, and became corrupted : And let him tell me if the Worlhip of the Church of

England, had not it's Beginning there, at leaft thofe Things he calls Addaamcnts

and Modes ; fo that they are not concluded as necelTary by any Light ur Prudence,

but innovated by a vain, formal and fuperftitious Nature : Befidcs, examine the C«n-

tradiflion ofhisown AlTertions, God miift Ic wor/hippcd in Spirit, and yet in Form :

Forms arc not only of Legal, hut of Gofpel-lnfiitutiov, and yet whether Frayer be

• within or without Book, it matters not.

Whereinyou are otherwife mmled, he
mil reveal the Truth, [the Myltery] un-
to you. p. 46.

God wii reveal hts Secrets to fuch oi

fear him, and lead you by his Spirit, p.

46. 47.

It's a vain Delufion to think that the

Spirit JhouId difcover all deep Myficries.
p, III.

The Spirit of God teaches iiot hy fuch

immediate Emhufiaftns [or Revelations]

If it be a vain Delufion, to fay the Spirit only can difcover all deep Myfteries,

pray what is it to fay, it fhall ieveal the Truth, which comprehends all' And
That it will reveal God's Secrets, (what are they but Myfleries?) And if God's

Spirit does not teach immediately, why does CUpham fay, that it will reveal God's

Secrets, and lead us? Which implies the Familiarity and Conftancy of his Prefence,

What Contradiftion's this

!

§. 4. tor who is there ofthe highefl

,Form of Chrijiians, that are afcertained

that in every particular HoHrine and

Tra&icc, thefe be in the Right, Jee-

ivg the be ft of Men are itnperfeU, and

may and do err. p. 53.

Who is in all Things free from Error ?

What Church or FerfoH upon Earth ?

p.6^
For what Churches- are fo pure, but

they have fame Defers, Errors, or Cor-

ruptions ? p. 81.

The Quakers truJI in a pretended Sin-

lefs Ferftetion. p. 63.

Tet the DoSrives and MyJJeries of
Faith you receive, i-nfluence your Hearts

and Lizes, fn.ilijie and change them.

Reft not in the Form of Godlmefs, with-

out the Power ofit. p. 27.

God only is to be fan&ified of all them
that come vear to him. p. 7c.

la the Church of England, is a pro-

feffed Renunciation of the Devi/, the

World, and the Flejh, with all their Si}f

ful Works and Lujh. p. 70.

Let this Truth influence your Hearts

and Lives, fo ai you fmcerely obey the

Gofpel, and live in the daily Expertation

of the Coming of the Lord, and give Di-

ligence to be fou7id ofhim, without Spot

and BLimelefs. p. 40.

Here's the PerfeSlion of his Contradialons; — i. Is it Senfe to affirm that So-

cieties ate landified and changed, and yet imperfeft, corrupt and erroneous ? 2/

If God is to be fanftified of all that come near unto him, then fuch as can't fandifie

him, cannot approach him -, but Clapham', and fuch as cry, they have no Health in

them, and conkquently unian£\ified, cannot ianfiifie the Lord, therefore can't they

approach him. 3. He alls the Quellion, What Church is icithout Corruptions ? and

as patiy anfwers it. The. Church <?/ England (for (lie) renounces the Devil, the World,

and the Fhjl), with all their deceitful Works and Lufts. So that Perfeftion is an Ar-

ticle qtCA;/)/ww's Faith, as being of that Church. 4. And why fhould he be angry

that the ^takers truft in afmlefs FerfcHion, and that which will exceedingly re-,

Joyce, at the Appearance of their Lord ? Since he has found fo fuitable a Defence,

thai in fo many Words, admonifhes all to give Diligence to be found of him in Peace,

without Spot, and Bl.imclefs.

And Reader, though he ne»et did intend by his Difcourfe, a Vindication of the

Quakers Principles, yet mayft thou eafily perceive how he is left of God, in this

conceited Undertaking, to manifold grofs Contradiflions ; and whillt he would
be thought competent, to enervate fuch Opinions as don't quadrate, or agree, with

his, his Book is made his Confutation .- — Nor have I hinted at the Moiety, be-

caufel would avoid Piclixity, profefling in Sincerity, I fcarcc have ever read fuch

a Compendium .of Abfurdities, although, when firft I faw his Treatife, I was in

Exp«ia«tioJf
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E-xpeSation of fomeEflay, or new Atl.inth in Ueligion, as might (if not) dcfervc 16^8.

an Approbation of it's Doftrine, at lealt have miniielted the Ingenuiiy of its Au- ^/*>,^^v^
thor i

but to find the Gleanings of Ibme mouldy Authors, and dark Syggcftions of Chap. IV.
uawatrantable Tradition, venture to put a Chearupon the World, under the fpc-

ciousTitleofa G«/^f, (who had not gone :i Page, before he loft his Way) at once

expreft more Ignoiance and Impudence, thaiiany Piece 1 have met with , fincc 1 have
held the leaft intelligence with Books; and I hope wlut hath been already writ,

wiil by thee be efteemed_a fufficient Anfwer to this Guide, and fo unvizard hisDc-
figns, as neither chou, ot any elfe, from thence fliall {5i(e the le^ft Epcpuragemenc
to embrace his Religion^ or give Entertainment to Ris falle Afperffons, b\it rather

am willing to believe, that Perlbns ingenious and deliberate, ivill never look up-

on a Tin^e fetving Prieft, thus circumftantiated with great Variety of Mifdemea-
naurs, or any Thing, his Parts or Malice can fuggelt, i'o favourably, astoaccept ,

his Sentiments to the apparent Prejudice of fucb, wjiofe Carriage and Correfpoii-j"

dence amongftMen, are in the general, ccmfelt to be difcrreetanS Friendly
-,
fofifl

the Pertons inverted with Authority On 1! once admit ot implicit Apprehenfions, for

their Rule, and that from one, whole very Aftions carry fuch undeniable malig-

nity with them, thofe difterenr Perfwafir.ns againlt whom he may have trealured

irp Revenge, muft certainly expedt the Eftefts of tficir Severity and Difpleafu.e,

let them in other Matters, where publick Pfelervauyir^ is concerned, appeat'nevcr

fo ready and contributory.

But luch.Ptocedures relifh rather of Romifl) Bigotry, and Inhuman Inquifithn,

than Chriftian Tendernefs and Human Prudence : For as a gentle Treatment of
Dijfenters has ever been the moft cfFettual Way for Uniting Differences in Religion,
(at leaft orele.vingof the Peace) fo Oiould all Magiitratesremember (if they pleafe)

that their Authority cannot reafonably extend beyond the End for which it was
appointed, which being not to inthrone themfelves Sovereign Moderators in Cau-
fes purely Confcientious, and relating to a Woild in which they cannot pretend
the leaft Juiifdiftion, but only to maintain the impartial Execution of Julfice, in '

'

regulating Civil Matters with moft Advantage to the Tranquillity, Enrichment, „',',','''!"

and Reputation of their Territories, they Ihould not bend their Forces, nor implo7 "
"'"^

"^^rl

their Strength, to gratifie the Selj-feeking Spirit of the P/ieJir, or any private In-

tereft whatfoever -, — An Exercife below the Dignity of their Office, and much
too narrow for that Univerfal InHuence it (hould have upon the Publick.

§. 5. Bat to conclude, Judicious Reader, hold not fo flight an Efteem of the
Quakers Principles^ becaufe decri'd by fuch as either don't know them, or well
know an Entertainment of them would put a Period to their Gain : But foberljr

examine if there be any other Way to perfed Vidlory over, thofe Corrupfions and
Fledily Lufts, to which we naturally areaddifted, and moft infallibly occafion that

Diforder and Confufion we fee all NatiorjK fubjeft to, than what they Preach up,
Write for, and Walk by, even that Grace of God which brings Salvation, (from all p. ^3.
Iniquity) which, fays this Guide, h the Sum of all, vjz. The Grace 0} God which
bringeth Salvation, hath appeared unto all Men, teaching t45, that denying Ungodii-
tte/s and Wonldly Lufls, vie Jhould Live Soberly, Righteoufly, and Godly in this pre-

Jent World : Which being really attended on, it's Inttruftions cordiaIl7 embrac'd.
and Hily Motions intirely refign'd unto, with that Noble, but necefTary Refolu-i

tion, Of defpijing att Shame, and patiently enduring the Crofs, fhall make thee a
Righteous Magiftrate, a Reformed Prieft, or an Holy Citizen of the Kew Jerufa-
lem : It leads into Circumfpeftion, and Pure Conformity to the Divine Pleafure :

Doubts and Fears, Sighs and Tears, fhall fly away, and in that Faithful Stayednels
of Heart on God, We can, according to our refpeftive Meafures fay. He makes the
Rivers of his Peace to overflow, and never-failingly bedeics with the Refrejhment of
hh Gloriotis Prejence : Which Reader, that thou mayft, and all Men, really expe-
rience, is the very earneft Defire of him, that God in Everlafting Love, has made
a Friend to tbeTrue Religion, but an Enemy to every Falfe Way.

William Penn.

A Serious
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A/id being thus intituled to equal Vnvikdges taith them, we cannot efleem their

EirtialCh.irailers, Grounds Jufficient to cut oft that Entail of Liberty, however bu-

fily endeavour i by their meer Rap/ody of Folly, Error, and Abttfe ; Men, wboje

teholc Lives are but the exprefs Infiances of Contention : A>;d whilft they feein to re-

prefcnt us undejciving of your Proteilion, none more Incendiaries than themfehcs.

it is their old Thread-bare Projeft, to abufe the Civil Magiftrate, with the Execu-

tion ol their Revengeful Defigns, under the Pretence of anfweting fome Pub-

lick End.
And truly, it ever toas the Infelicity of States, to fleer by the SiniJIcr Compajs of

an Avaritious and E/irag'd Clergy.

IVe judge our felves as rightfully pojfcfi of our Bemeans as any, and mufl believe

our Lives and Labours at Benejicial to the Publick.

It's not a Meer Credential, or Point of Faith, that criminates ; but an immoral

TraHice in the Opinion of the Law : And of what Morals thofe Men are, that dare

to infligaie Authority to our Subverfion, for not believing what they icould have us,

(iKhilft they themfelves fland Heterodox to the Publick) we may interpret by the

Jefuits Bloody Ones.

It^s wretched, and almofl uvpjrdonable in Men, to pretend themfelves Mmiflers af
the Meek and Self-Denying Jefus, i^hcn they are not yet learnt in the School of doing

as they laould be done by. Their Enmity is the exprefs Image of their Souls, and their

envying us your Toleration (whilft they court it for themfelves) ftiews how much it

fs their Principle to give none j and were you but as fubjed to their Power, a Tce

are to yours., 'tfs Jhreicdly to be fufpeiled, that our Entertainment would he alike

Quel.
We hope the Tragical Stories of the Scottifli Covcrant, and fad Effeffs of their

flrait-laced Engagement, will for ever antidote Sober Men againft the Contagion of
iheir Narrow Privciples j which rightly underftood, are the trueft Mcafures, and

flaineft Englilh of their Chriftianity, and Obedience to the Civil Magiftrate.

Cou/d we but daub with the untemper'd Mortar of Sin-plcaftng Prnuiplcs, deny our
own Judgments, bow to their Didatorian Cenfuies, flatter their Perfons, feed their

Pride, augment their Trap-door-Stipends, and excite to Divifions, by aggravating

the Milcairijges of Superiors, we might have more ^efpen in their Thoughts ; icha

in their implacable Enmity mifreprefent us both to you and the Nation, which is the
only Caufe of our prefenting this Defence to you : But 'tis our Dejire to give other

Tejlimonies of our Religion, than Animofity -, and better Proofs of our Chriftian Mo-
deration, than the IharpGufts of a Scottilh-Prelbyterian-Direflorian-Peiiecution.

Not that we would be thought to jufttfie our felves, in condemning them; we make
a difference bitvoixt feeking Revenge, and giving Men their True Charaffers.

We are fo remote from Vailing our inmoft Parts, that we chearfully offer ourfelves
to your n.irroKcft Scrutiny and moft prying Search-: Nay, we befecch you do that

fuflice to yourfelves and our Adverfaties, as well as to our Caufe, to make the flriil-

eft Inqufition after us and our Principles. 'Twa/ that which rendred the Bereans
Noble ; and to Try all Things, the Apoftle held to be a certain Means cf knowing
what k Good : For, as it is a Mark of Great Folly, to cenfure what is neither un-

derftood nor known
; fo may the fouleft Error be difguis'd with the fair Pretences

of Truth, and Prejudice or Inierefi, traduce the moft in-offcnfive People upon Earth ;

which har necejjiiated us to offer this Apology, or, thofe fo often refell'd .nd refuted
DoHrines and Accufations, would not have deferv'd our flighteft Notice : But cu we
can never think cur Time better employ'd, than in defending Truth, againft the

wean (yet maliciot/s) Effaysofher Adverfaries ; fo we may reafonably expeil (as the

juft Succefs ofour Endeavours) the Happ'mrfs of being better unlerftood, by this re-

new i Occafionof once more Remonftrating our real Innocence to the World.
To conclude. We h.^pe to evidence by the enfuins, Difcourfc, that not We, but our

Adverfaries, are the malignant Enemies of God, Scripture, Religion, and Civil Go-
vernment, and that by Vndeniahle In fiances.

At leaf}, it will always appear partial and unmanly, that in a Country, only main-
tain'd by an Englifh Civil Intereft, thofe who are themfelves DifTenter?, and efteem
Perfecution againft them Unchriftian, Jhould exprefs fo much Romilh Zeal in exaf-
perating //;«• Civil Magiftrate to our utter Ruin, who are both Englifli and Difl'ent-

ers too.

We ftj.iU omit to meniinn how far we are conducive to the Publick Good of ihis

Plantation, m zcellashow far wr were Inftrumentalin procuring it ; but this ne /haO

take the Liberty to affert, That fmce we' are as large Contiibutois to the Govern-

H meat
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1671. ment as our Antagonifts, we are intituled to as large a Proteaion from it : Andfor
V.yWJ our Faith in God, and Worjhip of Him, voe neither are iijl)am'd to confcfc, nor unable

to render a Reafon of either ; but as vie have done both in this Apology, fo upon all

Occqfions we chearfuUy JliaU exprefs our great Readinefs to confejs and vindicate the

fame, againfl the utmofi Strength of all our Enemies.

We are Your real Friends in all Truth and Righteoufnefs,

G.W. IV. T.

Chap. I.

The Introduction.

C H A p. I.

IN my Anfwer to the latter Part of this Rapfody of Slander and Impofture, I

muft take Leave to premife two Things

:

Firfl, That as thefe very Points in Controverfy, have been throughly confidered,

upon feveral Occafions, (as is evident in the Books of many of our Friends ; both
of them living, and thofe that are at Reft with God) fo can we find nothing New,
either of ObjeSion or Slander., that might deferve our farther Thoughts •, but a
meet Gleaning of that Harvefl of Lyes and Error, in which fo many of his Bre-

thren (and Satan's Labourers) have been, for thefe twenty Years paft, molt diligent-

ly employ'd; Yet for the Sake of fuch, as may be impofed upon, and deceived
into an Apprehenfion of the Truth of thefe deteftabie Imputations, (through their

Ignorance, ar nrli of us and our Principles, as of the Pricfls and their Jinifler

Pntdices) we fhall condefcend to take them into our ferious Examination.
Secondly, Nor would I have the Man conceit it was his Strength of Argument

that neceffitated Two to anfwer it ; fince the Meaneft had been more than enough,
for an Adverfaryfo feeble aiidincompetevt : but being both alive, and particularly

concern'd (becaufe abus'd ii> the Difcourfe) we can do no lefs for the Truth, our
Brethren, and our felves.

And now 1 mult declare, I am adiam'd and troubl'd that any Man fhould live fo

long, and to fo little Purpofe. He recommends his Difcourfe with Sixty Six Years
of Age, as if we ought to in(e:' Verity from his Antiquity ; not confidering, Bis

pucrifenes, and that his Age gives but a more juft Refle£lion upon his Folly, whole
beft Apology will be his Doting.

Certainly he mult have been very envious in his Youth, in whom the Flames of
Wrath arcJo unquenchable in old Age. And inltead of Simeon's Farewel, l^ow let

thy Servant deport in Peace (in Oppofition to the Tenor of the Gofpel of the Son
of God) he is taking his Leave of the World, Kith a Proclamation of War and Pcr-

fccution to his C.o-diJ)'enicrs (worfe than Amilcar of old, that made his Son to

fwear an Implacability to the Romans, that he might continue his Hatred with his

Pofteritv) which, howevet like it was to a Gallant and injui'd Carthaginian, was
but an ill Copy for a Chriftian Miniflcr to write after (indeed to out-do.j But if

that vulgar Fancy were true, of Men's degenerating into the hif) Nature by living

in the Infi Air, we might know whence to derive his MafTaciing Stile and Do-
£trine ; But as the Innocence and Patience of our Friends there, prove that an
Imagination, fo his ancient Fiercenefs againlt all that fuited not the Model of his

crary Brain, fhews it to be his very Nature j And what is bred in the Bjiic (we
have fo far Reafon to allow the Proveib) will never he out ef the yicjl.'. I (hall

only fay, that the narrow-fpirited envenomed Prejhyter (who like to that yEgypti,in

King of old, lops all to his Stature that are longer, and Itretches all to his Length
that are fliorter} is the Metropolitan Canker to the Serenity and Scciiritv of .all lui-

man Society. But becaufe his Religious Matters hilt prefent themfclves, 1 fliall

fufpend my Character of the Man and his Brethren, 'till I have given them their

due Conlideration.

And
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And that I may begin, I mult profefs, I have not been more at a Lofs for a Be- J671.

ginning in any AdvcrJ.uy, that has fallen to my Share, I chofe to take my Rife o/—\^^^
ot Anfwer from his Endeavours to prove, we are againft Preaching : But luch is Chap. I.

the Unhappinefsof this mil'erablePc\/<;^f^«f, that in fceking to imitate a Writer, Pag.S/.IS.

he plays theScribler, leaving usftrangely in the Dark for a Beginning.

He calls it Seft. i. the next is alfo Sctl. ill, the next to that SeQ. ^d, then Se£l.

ift again, and Seifl. ilt follows that, and then Chap, ^d : But becaufe the Compo-
fitor has (hewn himlt.lf more a Mafter of his Trade in the Punftuality of his

Pages, than the Ferfon himfelf a Do&or at Writing, by the Miftake of his Setlions:

1 (hall refer the Reader to the feveral Pages for Proof of my true Citation.

As to the Method of my Anfwer, I have not de(ign'd the common Rode o£ Print-

ing his Words at large on all Occalions ; but having perufed an entire ScS'wn or

Chapter, I havedigelkd or contratled the Scope and Tendency of the whole into

fome orje or two Pofitions, which with all convenient Bievity, are fairly examin'd,

and, I hope, as rationally confuted.

CHAR II.

Chap. II.

HIS whole Difcourfe may be confidered under thefe two Heads, Of Matter of
Faff, and Matter of Dollnnr. My Bufinefs will be to deteft his Falfity in

the rirft, and Error in the Lalt.

He confidently chargeth us with a Denial of the Ufefulnefs of Preaching (it is

the Title of his Seftion) and hopes to prove the Charge from this ExprefTion, in a
Bock, written by G. Fcx, call'd Truth's Dcjence, viz. If any Sou/ be once made
one Kith God by the Spirit, zcho dare deny but all Scripture it fulfilled in them

;

therefore they need none to teach them. For thus (fays he) they alledge, Jer. 5 1. 94.
Tl^ey Jhall teach no more every Man his Neighbour, iSc- And Jer. 2. 27. Tou need
not any Man teach you ; Alfo 2 Per. 1.19. Te have a moreffure Word of Prophecy,
ilfc. This then is Matter of Fa£t, that we deny the Ufefulnefs of Preaching}
the Evidence is this Citation out of G. Fox's Book, and the Scriptures quoted.
But certainly he deferves to be begged for a Fool, that could embrace any thing

fo falfe and fenflefs for Truth and Sincerity : The Man has vainly fet up the Pup-
pet of his own Fancy, and then pelts as at a real Subftance 5 He rather feems to
exprefs what he would have, than what really is ; as if he took more Delight that
we (hould be Heterodox, than that we were Orthodox : And indeed, we have Rea-
fop to believe, That his Difpleafure againft our being in the Right, runs parallel
with the Satisfaftionhe takes to reprefent us in the Wrong.
What Man of Senfe can interpret from George fox's Expreflion, the Ufelefneft

of Preaching ? If he had faid of Alen's Preaching, zvhom God never Jent, but that
run of their oicn Heads, made by the Will and Appointment of Man, that Preach for
Hire, and Divine for Money, and prepare War againft fuch a* put not into their

Mouths ; but, like ravenot^ Curs, feek Gain from their Quarters, ftcalivg their
Neighbours Words to fupply their own Defeffs, and the Hour-glafs ; I do confefs the
Inference had been natural. But to affirm G.F. denies Preaching (fingly as luch)
becaufe he fays, thev need no Teaching that are made one with God's Spirit, were
to fuppofe, he deny'd even the Spirit's Teaching ; which were to clear the Qua-
kers of what the Priefts think to be our moft damnable Dodtrine, viz. To Preach
by the Spirit : If then it cannot be fuppofed, unlefsthey would take that for grant-
ed, which they moft vehemently deny ^ namely. That ive difoivn the Spirit'sTcach-
ing : It follows, that it was not all Teaching ; but that which turns to no Profit,
The Traditions and Commandments of Men, the Science, faljlyfo called : And that
this muft needs be the Intent of that Paffage, our conftant Aflemblies (even when
our Adverfaries dare not to (hew their Heads) are pregnant Inftances ; which tho"
urg'd by Jenner, to bring a Contradiftion upon the Siuakers, it inverts more ftrong-
ly upon himfelf; fince that he might conclude, we oppofe not all Preaching, a-

gainft which his Arguments are jTioftly levelled. He mult either begin again, and
undertake the Vindication of his Hackney Homilies, and Hireling Sermons ; or elfe,

relinquilh all Pretence to Objeftion againft our Doflrlne in this Point.
It is a Piece of Sophijlry, as black as HcU, to fay, That becaufe the Quakers deny

a'l human Teaching, or the uimoji Knoiclcdge of degenerated, avaricious, proud, pei-
feciiting Priefts, to he inftrumental for the convincing or converting any -, that there-
fare they deny all Preaching, even that i-ihichfloivs from the Divine Peiter and Spirit

of God.

£ 2 • Befidis
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Befides, had G. F. intended any fuch Meaning, as is fuggefted by the Man in

Hand, I cannot fee the leaft Unreafonablenefs in it by his own avow'd Principies :

For it is generally agreed upon, That fuch as have perfeft Underftanding, need not

the Help of any to inform them ; and certainly he that is made one with God, can
never be ignorant of what is fit for him to know of him, to whom he is perfedly

united : This Doftrine the Man himfelf teaches, faying, That fuch as are come to

Chrift, need no Man to teach them ; which is an Expreffion no lefs compreheiifive

than that ufed by G.F. read p. loi.

The Scriptures urged to prove the Neceflity and Ufefblnefs of Evangelical

Teaching, he has not the leaft Share jn •, and we profefs our felves to be the Men
that have fulfilled them : For as that Mijfion of. Go into all the World, and precuh

the Go/pel, (with the reft of the fame Tendency) was given to a chofen Sort of
Men, divinely qualified and infpired for the Work (which none of our Anti-reve-

lation Advcrfaries will dare to derive their Orders from) fo do we pofitively declare

to all the World, that wc have received a Meafure of that fame Anointing, and by
it being qualified in our felves, through much Travel, Temptation, Sorrow and Ex'
perience^ we are become able Miniflers of the Everlafting Gofpel ; and not in Cor-

ners', or under the ProteHioii of Earthly Powers, nor yet in fet Places for large Sti-

pends, but freely, with our Lives in our Hands, in Perils, in Streights, in Wajtts,

and through great Tribulation, have proclaimed the acceptable Day of the Lord,
namely, that at m&ny at believe in the Univerfal Grace, with which God hath in-

dued them, and (repenting of their former Iniquities) do obey the fame, fhould have

PemiJJion of Sins, and Eternal Salvation : And this both hath been our Prafticc,

2 id will be to the Ends of the Earth.

So that his great Pains, and many Scriptures alledged, to maintain the Ufeful-

nefs of Preaching, are no otherwife of Service, than to deleft his own Folly : and
therefore wholly ufelefs to the Matter in Hand.

To conclude this Point, I fhall advife the Man in his Reply (if he may thinjc it

worth his While, and I know no Reafon why he (hould not, fince the older he
^rows the more he dotes) to diftinguilh between the Quakers denying the Spirit's

Teaching (which is Free and Univerfal, without Money and without Price) and the

coftly Teachings of a Pack of infolent Hirelings : Had he been but informed of this

before, he might have faved himfelf and the Printer, the Pains of fo much ufelefs

Matter, and me the Trouble of Animadverting : For it was never yet in Contro-
verfy with us, whether wc own'd, that in an Age as dark, ignorant, and degene-
rated, (as this manifeftly is) it may be neceflary for any illuminated and convided,
to Preach the Way of Redemption and Salvation to others, (for in this Senfe the
Holy Ghoft teacheth) fince we both alTent to and praftice it : But the Queftion ever

was on this Hand, Whether ever men., only qualified with natural Gifts and acquird
Parts, (not cleans d, fanSified^ and fet apart by the Eternal Spirit, jor the Work of
the Miniffry, but Proud, Covetotfs, and Perfecuting) were the undoubted Meffengers

of the Lord Jefus Chrifl ? This we utterly renounce, as a damnable Pofition, and
which refts on our Adverfaries Side to prove. Something he ventureth at in the
Sequel of his Book, but with his ufual Reafon 3nd Succeis, as (hall anon be mani-
fefted.

In the mean Time I (hall attend his pretended Anfwer to what he calls our Ob-
jeftion, viz. That we have Teachers among us, but they are fuch at are infpired j

the contrary, though they may ufe the Wards of Scripture, yet are falfe Prophets j

becaufe they fay^ The Lord bathfaid, andyet the Lord neverfpoke to them, and we
abide by it.

His Anfwer admits of two Parts j both which I (hall faithfully contrafl into the

narrowelt Compafs I can, without Injury to him or it.

Firft, They, who formerly fpoke hy immediate Revelation, m Mofes and the Pro-

phets, Chriji and the Apoflles, did confirm what they faid by Miracles ; the Confe-

quences are plainly this, that there it a mediate Revelation.

Secondly, TIjat the only Sign and Evidence of real Infpiration U the working of
Miracles.

To which I Reply, That greater Impertinency no Man can be guilty of, thin to

affirm or teach, that there « a Revelation not immediate ; it is a direft Contra-

diftion
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d'lQion in Terms, for that which is revealed muft be /»wrJ;Wf/)', or elfe it can- 1671.

jK't rationally be a RexvAirion, but Tr.i.iition id\\\t!. v^^^VJ
Nay, The Scriptures cannot bs properly ftiled the Revelation of the Will of Chap. 11.

God. 'till they are firft opened by him, who was found worihy to uiikal the Book,
Thfi Spirit flf Truth, ihit opc/ts, •ind none jhuts \ an I flj.its, ii.id none opens.

The Scripture gives this Teltlmony to what 1 affirm, That 'tis the In/pimiion of ^°^ 32- 8.

the Ahnighiy ivhich gives Vnierfl.mding : And none can cone to the Either but by Ma" i. 2*7.

me : ?>.one knawr the Father hut the Son, andj)c to ich)//i the Son reveals him: Kove i Cor. i.i\.

kncws theThivgs of God, five the Spirit of hod : I zcill be uitb you to the End : If Phil. 2. 1-,.

any be oihrnvije minded, God will reve.il it to him ; with many the like Expteflions,

whkh aft'ord us thus much, viz. That fiiice no Man knows the Mind and Will

.of God, neither can rightly dilcern of Spiritual Matters, but as they are revealed

and manifefted by the Spirir ol God •, the very Scriptures themRlves are not a
Revelation to him, but the Senfe and Purpofe of them (fo immediately revealed

by the Eternal Spirit) is the only true Revelation, and the Scnpiures but a Godly
Tradition.

Mufcs did not conclude his PredeceflTors ignorant of the Will of God, who were
without a written Law. Nor did 7o/» fay. That the naked Books of Mofes were
able to give Underltanding ; hut the Injpiration of the A/mighty, Neither did

C/v,/? bid them read the Scriptures, th.it the Father might be revealed to ihem.

Nor the Apojlles require the Churches to have recoiirje to their Writings (ihen

fcatter'd amongft them) <?/ what xuould only reveal to them the Mind of God. But
as thev affirm'd and preachc the ImpoflTibility of knowing the Things of God any
other Way, than that of Revelation from God; fo did they attribute all iuch

Science, not to their Writings, but ro his Spirit ; dire£ting all to the Grace, Spirit,

and Anointing, as their moft inlailible Teacher.

Nay, The Lord (in his Wifdom^ apprehending, that the People would not be-

lieve Mofes, unlefs they had fome fenfible and coin-incing Evidence, was there-

fore pleas'd to fay to Mofes, Lo I come in a thick Cloud, that the Feople may
hear -alien Ifpeak with thee, and believe thee for ever, Exod. 19. 9. This was far

from God's I'peaking fo, as that the People (hould not hear as well as Mofes,
or rhe Prophets. And truly, the plain Englijh why we believe not the Black-Coats
of our Age, is becaufe we don't hear God fpeak to, or by them.

And indeed, it is the very Tenure of the new Covenant, that all (hould be
taught of God, which does not exclude Diredtion (the Tendency of Preachmg
under that Covenant, being to dire£t to that which alone can teach) as I may rr>eet

with a Man up^n rhe Road, who not being able to inform me of the Way I

wocld go, direfts me to fuch a Poji, where the Town's Karnes and Cro/s U'.ijs are

inferred, for rhe Information of Pajfengers .- He cannot be faid to teach me the

right Way, but he may be truly allow d to direft me to what was able to in-

form me. The Samaritans believ'd the Report of the Woman, and embrac'd her

Diieftion ; but the Revelation was not from her, but from Chrilt. For no iboner

were they come to him, to whom the Woman had direfted them for Satisfaftion,

but they h.id this Teltimony to b;ar againft all implicit Faith (and that not be-

caufe of whir (he faid, but what they themfelves had leen and known of Chrilt)

that they did i.elieve, He was the Mejfiah, and only begotten Son of God.
Nor would we be thought to leffen the Virtue, Ufe, and Reputation of the

Holy Scriptures, whiltt we endeavour the Vindication of the Holy Spirit in his

Office of Re\elation to Believers.

They are ufeful in two eminent Refpefls.

Firif, Kiltorically, as giving us a true Narrative of the TranfaSions of thole

Ages of the World, in seference ro the Church or State of both Jews and Chri-

fltans, their Trials, Troubles, Temptations, Lapfes, Recoveries , and perfed
Vidoties.

Secondly, Doarinally, as prefenting us with a true Account of the Principles

and Dc£lrines of rhe People of God, their Holy Faith and Patience; I cannot
phrafe it better, than a Divine Glafs, in which we fee (I fay W E S E E) ivho

Jirf} have that Heavenly Organ and Eye opened by In/piration and Revelation) the

States and Conditions of tire Primitive Saints; which is Matter of unfpeakable
Comfort and Confirmation, as well as of Good Example to us ; yet ftill, the effi-

cient Caufs of all, is the convincing Revelation and Operation of the Eternal

Spirit of God; and the Scriptures are only uleful, as unfolded by the Infpiration

of the fame.

Th»
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1671, This is no new Doftrine, but the old and beft Ground that the firft troteftantSy

,^y-\^^-^ as Luther, Zuinglim, £?V. abroad ; and Whitaker, Reynolds, Jewel, ifc. at home.
Chap. II. proceeded on againft the Eipifts, in vindication of their Revolt, and feparate

Faith and Worlhip from thoie Romanifls : Only the Intereft of the Mercenary
Prieftsof thefe Times being varied, they have alfo chang'd their Way of profe-

cuting it; and ftick not to deny us thole Pleas, they once with Confidence em-
ploy'd againtt tbeh Romifh Adver/aries, which this old angry Man might have
been pleas'd to obferve. But,

Secondly, That the only Sign and Evidence of Infpiratioit k Miracles, I utterly re-

nounce and deny, as what is moft falfe and unworthy of the Reafon, Berfpicuity,

and Self-evidencing Verity of the Chrifiian Religion.

I need not go far to deteft the Falfity of the AlTertion ; fince many, nay moft
of the Prophets, are not recorded to have wrought any. And if the Scriptures

are acknowledged to have been given forth by the Holy Ghoft, how many men-
tion'd in them, whofe Words and Works compile them, never wrought fo much as

one Miracle, and that both under the Old and New Teftament >

Befides this wretched Doftrine denies that to be Revelation, which is not at the

iame inftant accompanied with Miracles; then if it be Revelation to Thomaf Jen-
ner, and any of his (not Miraculous, but Monftrous) Creviy only becaufe attend-

ed with Miracles -, I hope he will give us leave to infer, that no Man fince the

World was, had ever any Revelation that had nox. Miracles, which naturally ex-

cludes the greateft Part of the Scripture, as of Divine Canon, and makes the Will
of God a fealed Book, tothofe, to whom the Scriptures teftifie it was revealed.

But this kind of arguing well becomes an Anti-revelaiion-mait, and is an eminent
Demonllration how little of the Will of God is known to him.

Neverthelefs, I would that all (hould underftand what we mean by Revelation,

and that is this. Thatfrom our Coiivi^ion of the leaft Evil, to our Redemptionfrom
it i and all the Knowledge we have of God^ his Way, and good Pleaj'ure towards us,

throughout the whole Exercife of our Religious hife; we ajcribe our Knoixledge and.

Infiruclion to no other Thing than the Difcoveries or Revelation of the Spirit of God
in our Hearts : But this not in a Moment, but gradually, through our Obedience

to what we kitow of him. For they that do my Will (faith God) fhall know of my
DoSrine, John 7. 17.

And we know not to what elfe we fhould impute the eagernefs of fome Merr
againft this neceflary Doftrine of D.nly Revelation of the Mind and Will of God,
than to their greedy Defire of grafpiitg Divine Knowledge, zohtlji in .; State of
Difobedience to what they aheady know; and the Impoflibility of their obtain-

ing that Heavenly Science in that State of Impurity, makes them fo impatient,

and angry, and pofitive in their Denials of it to any other : Although, if they

did but confider. That it is the Infpiration of the Almighty which gives them to un-

derjiand what is Good, and tchat it Evil; that they might do the one, and rejeil

the other : Not a Man in the World needed to be long ignorant of our Meaning
of Revelation. And whilft Men and Women continue in Fuch Watchfulnefs and
Obedience, they are daily furnifhed with fuch Difcoveries from God, as fuit

their State and Condition.

I know the monftrot/s Conceits, that fome have of our Meaning by Revelation,

fancying we underftand Whimftcal Raptures, Strange and Prodigious Trances ; but

fuch imagine Evil of Things they know not : We difclaim avy Share or hitereR m
thofe vain Whimjies and idle Intoxications ; profefling our Revelation to be Jolid .

and neceffary hifcovery from the Lord, of thofe Things that do import and con-

cern our daily Conditions, in reference to the Honour which is due to him, and Care

owing 1 our own Souls.

But how weak an Argument the Dofttine of Miracles is, to prove the Verity of

the Chriftian Faith, or Doftrine of Revelation, at this Time of Day, is belt feen by

confidering 'twas Weaknefs that occafioned them: For had not the Lord Jefns ob-

ferv'dthe Darknefs and Carnality of thofe Times, to be fo great, as without reach-

ing through the black Clouds of their Traditions and Superftitions, by the Hand
of his Miracles (or vifible Signs to their Underftandings, or rather Senfes) there

was no likelihood of faitning a Conviftion on them, there never had been need of

an external Miracle in any fuch Senfe. I would that the Man fhould know, we
have receiv'd and maintain'd our Faith in Chrift by more noble and fublime Ar-

guments,
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guments, than that of Miracles; namely, the Truth, Reiifon, Equiiy, llol'mefs, ]6jr.

and Reeompcncc of the Cbrifli.in Religion 5 which Miracles can never render more, Cyvxj
or lefs, Intrinfically io. Chap. 11.

Not that we put a low Efteem upon Miracles, but compararively only: And
to fay they are ctaft, is in no other Senle true, than that wherein Vifion or Re-
vejation is ; I mean, they are cealt to them that have not Faith.- For inany h.mc,

and do know, tie Foiccr of taking tip their Sick-Beds, and nj.ilking ; their Fair b in

God's Foiu-r hoJi made them whole.

His firft Part of his Anfwer being confidet'd, I (hall apply my felf to examine
the Weight of the Second.

Secondly, The Subltance of the other Part of his Anfwer, is briefly this, T/.wr

the Friefis and Levires, tvho were the Feople's Injlruflors under the Luk, /poke not

hxVifion or Revelation^ but only what God had ff^kcn by the Prophets, for many ?• 93.94.95

Generations were without Prophets, but not Teachers ; and that uhich is now to

be taught, ought not to be from any new Revelation ; but from what hat been al'

ready preacht and laid down in the Scriptures, byChrifi and his Apoftles \ the con-

trary being fubjeU to 7nuch Fallacy and Deliifwn. To back all which he quoted fe-

veral Scriptures, but how pertinently to the Matter in Hand, will be the fubjedt

of our Inquiry.

Should 1 grant him his firft Aflertion, and the Reafon he gives for it ; of how
little Moment would it be to the Bufinefs in debate > What if the People then
were to have the Law from the Prieft's Mouth, is it a good Confequence that

therefore under a Gofpel Difpenfation, and the glorious Covenant of Life, it

(hould be the fame? What greater Advantage would redound to Mankind by the

fecond, rhan the firll Covenanr, if there were not an univerfal Priefthood > Jou are , Pet. 2. 9;

a Royal Prieflhood, faid Peter: Kings andP/icJls, fa id John ; and had that Cove- Rev. *i. 6.V
/lant been perfc[} in this Particular, there had not been Keed of another. 5- 10.

But never let any think that the idle, covetous, felf-interelted Priells will ad-
^^''•**7'

mit of any Principle or Pra£lice, that may in the leaft leflen their Tj'ranny and
Simonious Oppreilion. No, Let God be dijhvniured, let the Covcvavt ,f Grace fall

to the Ground, and the whole World labour under the Toak and Bondage of Merce-
nary Hirelings, rather than they fiould give their Confent tnfuch a total disbanding

and fubvcrfion of them, and their Ungodly Gains.

But befides. That this Confequence is moft unnatural, and deftruflive of the
whole Dcfign of the Gofpel ; he endeavours in his AiTertion to obtrude an arrant

Lye upon us: For there was Vifion and immediate Helps befides the M/aicalLaw:
Nay, the Law being Matter of Duty, did not fufficicntly impower fuch, as were
to keep.it, to do fo -, it told them much of what they ought to do, and what notj
yet not the thoufandth Part of thnfe Te/nptations andjecret Workings of the Evil
One, to defile and alienate their Minds from God; which for all the Lazo, they muli
have per'ijhed ttnder, had they not had the Difcovery of them, and the Remedies a-

gainfl them, from daily Heavenly Vifion. And this cannot but be imply'd from our
Adverfaries own Words ; for they were to teach (or expound) What > their own
Invent!" ns, or Experiences ? If the former, we may the more eafily know of
what Tribe he is; if the latter, it's utterly impoifible they could do that, and
vot have been acquainted tviih Divine Vifion and Revelation : For what can any
experience of God, or Spiritual Things, without a Difcovery of them; and that's

only by the Spirit's illuminating the Underftanding.

But, fays he, God /pake by the Prophets, and the Prophets were bat at certain

Times.

What then ? Therefore did he not fpeak ordinarily by Vifions and Revelations ?

But that he tells us he is an Old Man, and that many Infirmities attend Age, I

could fcarcely pafs this decrepit Inference, without fome farther Notice than I

am now willing to take: But if this be right Argumentation, then I will fay,

that becaufe God fpoke by the Prophets, he did not /peak by the Apoflles.

Is there any Thing more evident, than that God gave his good Spirit to the

CJ}i!dren of 1/racl ? And what for ? If not to aft'urd them Vifion ^"for every Vifion,

or Ad of the Spirit in the Underftanding of the Creature, is Revelation^ And if

God gave them his Good Spirit, neither to appear nor aft in them, he gave it

to no Purpol'e ; but 'tis moft certain his End was, that it fhould do both.

Secondly, Mufes defired that nil the Ford's People might be Prophets ; and unlefs

the Man will fuppofe, that Mo/es defired a Thing tn-obtainable, or unlawful

(which
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^6-J^. (which were to impeach him of not a little Ignorance and Prefumption) or take

V.WXJ for granted, that Men may be Prophets, and not have Revelation i.conirary to
Chap. II. his own Apprehenfion and Force of the Word) he muft acknowledge, that if eve-

ry Man had not Revelation in that Day, it was not God's Fault, but by Dil'obedi-

ence his own •, and if then fn, much more now.

Thirdly, If Vifion and Revslation were not more ordinary and familiar, than^is

allow'd of by our Advcrfaries, how comes it, that amongft many others (for I am
willing to be brief) the Prophet Micnh fpake after this Manner.

Mic. i.6,7.
Therefore Kight Jhall be unto you, that ye fhaU not have Vifion ; ani it fhall be

dark unto )ou, that ye fhaU'not Divine ; and the Sun Jhall go down over the Pro-

phets, and the Day Jhall be Dark over them ; then Jhall ihe Seers be aQ}am'd, and the

Diviners confounded ; yea, they JhaU all cover their Lips, for there ii no Anfwer

of God.

Certainly the Prophet fpake Truth, and as certain then it is that T. J. has writ

a Lye , for what can be more plain, than that there were Diviners and Prophtts

among the People ? And is it not as evident, that the Reafun why the Sun of Viiion

was fer over their Heads, and their Divmers were confounded, was their Rebellion

and Difobedience to God, namely. Their Teaching for Hire, L'lvining for Money,

and fudging for Reward, (read the following Verles.) And what other Realbn

can we give, why Jenner and his Brethren are En. mies to all Revelation, than that

of their Difobedience to God, and horrid Cozenage .^f the People.

Firft, In faying they are Mmiflers of ChriU, avd heave not Otie ofhis Marks.

Secondly, In denying the Miniflration of the Go/pel, by the Revelation of the

Spirit.

Laltly, In Teaching thefe Delufions for hire and Reward.

I hope by this Time, all Imparjial i^faJ^/v will do God, the Scriptures, them-

felves, and our Friends, the Juftice of abhorring the Falfenefs, Ignorance, and
Malicious Imputations of our Advetfary ; who whillt he pretends to be a Minifter

of Chrifi:, and their Friend, Endeavours to overturn the ioundation of his Kingdom,

and the mo ft unerring Ground of their Eternal Conjolation.

With what Succefs can any think he could enterprize the proving of the Non-
neceffity of Revelation under the GoJ'pcl, who has fo lamely manag'd the fame Af-

fertion under the Laia (where there was more Room, at leaft for a Preterite)

I cannot tell, nor I believe any elfe : For take away Revelation, and take away the

Go/pel: Wherein is a better Covenant, or more Heavenly Dilpenlation ? Or are

Jer. 31.34. the Laft Days furpafling the Firft ; If the Times of Reflitution leave us ftiU under

Heb. I. 9, 10, ihe Tuition rf Alortal Men ? If the haw be not writ in the Heart, the Spirit put in

»'• the Inward Farts, and every one taught of God ? Nay, If ue are nut Tewp es oj the
I Cor. 6. 19. ^^ly (JhoJJ, and that God tabernacles and dwells not in us ; we do but mock the
eve. 21. 3.

^;^;^j.j|^ j^,jjl^ j^jg fplendid Names of Gofpcl-Days, Covenant of Grace, GlaJ-Tid.ngs,

Times of Ref/cjh.mevt, and perfeH Redemption, &.C. But let every luch Jannes and
Jambres, and their Gofpel be accurft.

However, the Man adventures at a Vindication of his wretched Aflertion from
the Scriptuies, as,

Fiift, See that ye rcfufe not him that fpeaketh : TIms (fays he) ts Jpoken in the

TieJcnt Tenjfe, though Chriji was in Heaven, and /poke not ; but tihat he at any

, Time hath Jpoken, when it is made ufe of, or apply'd, it muU be accounted his pn/ent
Ephei.2. 10.

g^^.^,f,j^„. Thnefore (favs he) Saivts are /aid to be built upon the Prophets and

the Apojllcs, Jefus Chrift him/elf being the Chief Corner-Stone ; and not upon an

immediate Voice that comes from God ; but upon the Word of God fpokcn by the Pro-

phets, and is a more Jure Word than an immediate Word, for there may be much
Falfity and Delufion in that -, but we know that God fpake loith Mofes, 6?"^.

I muft frankly profefs, that were it not for the "Truth's Sake, and their deluded

Souls (who through Simplicity have been btguil'd) I (hould reft forever filenr,

from concerning my felt in thefe fordid, wejk, and beggarly Cavils, fiiice I (hall

always deCp^irof working any Change upon a Man, fo Grey-headed in his Confi-

dence and Fully.

Can a moie pregnant Paflage be urg'd, to prove the perpetual Speaking of Chrift

Dcut. 18. 18. to his Church, than the Place mention'd ? Was he not promis'd thus, I willraife

them up a Prophet from their Brethren, like unto thee, and will put my U'ords in his

Mouth ; and he J})all fpeak unto them nil that I command him : And it Jhall fome to

pa/s, that whqfoevcr will not hearken to my Words, which he Jhall /peak in ?ny Name,
*

I ^ill

Heb. 12. 25.
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IkiU require it ofhim . And did he not lay. He noul.l be with hit to the End of tl:e

World ? And he luould not leave them comfort lefs, he would come to them •, and that

tie, Kho uas tuith them, flwuLl he in them ?

Hut I perceive the Scriptures are of as little Reputation with him, as he would
falfly render them to he with u5.

His Expofition I will attend, viz. That it war not by Revelation, but taritten Tra-

dition., that Chrift /p.iAe, txhich ;s the Suhfitince oj tohat he iKould infer.

The Apoltle Pjitt (as is fuppos'd) writing to the Hebrews, amongft many other
weighty Nljtters, from the eighteenth Verfe of the fecond Chapter, to the five

and twentieth of the fame, takes Occafion for their Information and Comfort, to

tell them, That they were not come to the Mount that might nnt be touched, nor to

Bl.icknefs and TempeU, nhich made Mofes exceedingly Fear and Quake, &c. but to

Alount Zion, /o Jcru(;!lem, the City cf the Living God, to the General Affcmbly, to

the Church of the Fi/H-B'rn, to God the fudge of all, to the Spirits of fuH Men
made Perfc^l, and to Jcjus the Mediator of the AVw Cover/, nr : See that ye refufe
not him that Jpeakcth ; jor if they efcaped not, who rejufed h.m that /poke on tarth,

much more fhall not ue e/cape, ij toe turn away jrom htm that fpeaketh from Hea-
ven : This Place is the very Tenor of the Gofpel. And truly I am beholden to the
Man, that fiiice he can find no Scripture for his own Turn, he has provided one
PafTjge io pertinent to mine.

The Lau' came b} Mofes, hut Grace and Truth by Jefus Cbnd : The firft Cove-
nant was for a Time, and imperfed ; the fecond for ever, and moft perfeft: The
Condition of the firfl was. To have the Law at the PriejVs Mouth •, that of the fe-

cond is. To be hU taught of God, to learn the Law of the Spirit of Life at the Mouth
of our moft perfe[f High-Priefl, Chri^ Jefus the Righteous. Mofes did fpeak, did
give a Law from God, was in the World ; but his Day is ended, his Difpenfation
and Covenant paft away (by the bringing in of a better Hope) but (hriR doth fpeak,
he doth give a Aeze Law, he teas in the World (though not of it) zV in the World, and
will be to the End thereof; his Day is to Day, and for ever, and hit Difpenfation
always in the Prefera Tenfe •, for of his Gcverni::ent there fhall be no End.

But how any Man in his Wits, can rationally infer, that becaufe Chrift fpeaketh,'

therefore he docs not fpeak, only he did fpeak, I leave to the Judgment of any that
can diftinguidi betwixt the Prefent and Preterperfeft Tenfe, the Time prefent and
paft : For becaufe the Apoftle faith, Chrift fpeaketh, therefore fays T. /. he did
fpeak. but he does not now fpeak : What if one fhould fay, T. Jenner is an Hire-
ling, wipuld it be a good Confequence to fay, therefore he was one, but isnotnovr
one \ or contrarily, He did write againft the ^uikers, to get a Livelihood by his

Books, therefore he does and will write againft them for that End, but he did not
write againft them ; Or, that though he fays he is fixty fix Years old, yet we are

to underftand he was fixty fix Years, but he is not fo much now. I can never un-
derftand, that the Reafon why the Apoftle makes Chrift a daily prefent Speaker to

his People, ftiould be the Reafon why Jenner denies he is fo, unlefs from the ap-
parent Contrariety of their Apprehenfions.

Indeed, I (hould (land amaz'd at the Srupidity of the Man, did I not know how
Juft, as well as frequent, the Lord is, in leaving Men under ftrange Infatuations

;

that a Scripture fo pertinent for immediate Teaching, fhould be urg'd againft it,

Is it the Gofpel State (as the Apoftle avows it) to come to God, the Judge of nU,

to the Spirits of Juft Men made perfeH, and to Jefiis the Mediator of ihe New Co-

ve/rant, and yet want Revelation and Perftdion ?

Nor is it lefs worthv our Obfervation, that any Man fhould be fo dark, as to

imagine, that Chrifl's Teaching-Office was at an end with his outward Life, when he
fo exprefly (and his Apoftles after him) makes that to be his chiefeft Work, when
vifibly v^ithdrawn from them.

Firft, That he nould he with them to the End of the World, Mat. 28.

Secondly, That Jome fhould not tafte of Death, till they faw hint come in hii

Kingdom (and that too* within them) Mat. 16. :8.

Thirdly, That he that us with them, fhould be In them, John 14. 17.

Fourthly, That when the Comforter (or Advocate) came, he would lead them ivt?

all Truth ; which w\u himfelf, in his Spiritual Adminif^ration
; for the Lord is that

Spirit, John 16. 1?. ami the Gjeek Word in the I7ch of John, is the fame Word in

1 John 2. I. If anv Man fin wc have an [Advocate] with the Father, Jefus ChriR

the Righteous, 8cc.

Fifthly, Except C'^' in be in you, ye are Reprobates, 2 Cor. 13. 5.

F Sixthly,
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Sixthly; faidPaul, When it pleafed God ;o REVEAL his Son IN me. Gal.

I. ly. i6.

Seventhly, ChriH in you, the Hope of G/ory, Col. i. 27.

Eighthly, If avy Man love me, he will keep my Words, and my Father will love him,

and we will come unto him, and make our ABODE with him, John 14. which, with

many more Places, teftifie to Chiift's dwelling in, and cohabiting with Believers.

Nor can it reafonably be thought, it fhould be otherwile, for if under the Gofpel,

theutmoft of our Privilege, muft be a Law written, not fo much as upon Stone,

inftead of a Law of Life ; we are fo far from being advantaged by the Change,

that we are upon more uncertain Terms than before. But finceit was the Defign

of God, by giving his Son, an immediate Light, to enliven and enlighten the dark

and dead World, and bring it into a nearer Union, and more intimate Knowledge of
him, and Fellowjhip with him, even to the giving it a Part or Portion of his own Di-

vine Nature, and a being perfectly turned into the Purity and Holmefs of it ; For

any to deny Revelation, is of all Things, moft abfurdly ignorant and facrilegious-

ly abominable.

And thus much thePaffage, cited by our Adverfary, evidently makes appear;

for if the Apoftle did not intend that Chrift (hould be underftood to be a perpetu-

al immediate Speaker to his Church ; why did he not as well phrafe Chrift's Speak-

ing in the Pretetimperfea: Tenfe (it being paft; as well as that of yW^/fx? But if we
ought to underftand, that Mofes did not fpeak then in Paul's Time, becaufe his

Expteflion of him relates to a Time long fince elapft ; then by good Reafon, may
we conclude, that Chrift is an immediate perpetual' Speaker to his Church j be-

caufe the Apoftle did not ufe the fame Phrafe concerning Chrift, as he did of Mo-
fes, though both (as to any external Appearance) ate equally gone {Of Mofes) he

fays. For if they efcaped not, that refufed him that /pake on Earth -, (Oi Chrift)

much morejhall not we efcape, if we turn away from him that Jpeaketh from Heaven.

In fhort. If hedefign'd we (hould underftand Chrift's Speaking, to have been paft,

why did he not as well {z'j, fpeak, of Chrifl, as he did of Mofes? But becaule he

iiiii,fpake, of Mofes, andfpeaketh, of Chrift, we muft infer, that he intended Chrift

was a perpetual immediate Teacher, and Speaker to his People. Otherwife, if (by

fpeaketh) we muft underftand a Time paft, we reafonably ought to conclude, that

by Spake, is meant the Time prefent ; but if the latter be ridiculous and falfe, the

former cannot be Icfs impertinent andfooUJh.

But perhaps the Word here ftumbles him, the Man being fo dark, as to con-

ceit fame auricular Sound, through the vilible Firmament, bnt I would have him
know. That Heaven is where ChriR inhabits, and he Jills Heaven and Earth too ; and

though Believers Bodies are on Earth, their Spirits are in Heavenly Places, where

the Voice of the True Spiritual Shepherd is Spiritually heard and known.

His other Scriptures are as little to his Purpofe, viz. Keep this Commandment un-

% Tim. 6. 14. ^'^ ''^^ Appearance of our Lord Jefus ChnU. The Things which thou heardeU from

me, the fame commit thou to Faithful Men, whojhallbe able to teach others. Con-
2 Tim. 2.2. ^^^^ j-^^. jjjg p^jjjj jj^.,fjj^fj jy^^ i,„(i, delivered to the Saints. Hold the Traditions which
judeter. J. ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ taught, that ye may be able, by Sound Do[lrine, both to exhort and con-

vince Gainfayers.

We greatly want the Confequence. By no means, fays Thomas Jenner, Beholi.

here is one at band i to wit. There is no Certainty in Revelation ; an immediate Word

is Fallacious, Beceitfttl, and Deli/Jive ; but we know that God /poke to Mofes, and

the Prophets, &c.
r^ „ .. , ,

lam weary with wondring; the Frequency of his Folly hath taken away al-

moft the Senfe of it ; and indeed, 'tis unreafonable that a Man fhould be difpleas'd

with any for what is fo natural to them. But I anfwer.

Did ever any Siuaker in the World deny the Scriptures quoted ? Do they not

own. That the Commandments Jl.ould be kept for ever ? That Timothy did ivell to

commit the wholejome DoHrine he hjd heard oj Paul to others, and that the Faith

fhould be contended for-, and the Tradition, or thofe Holy Truths, declared by the

Apoftle, fhould abide with them to whom he fpake, and with us too, for evermore.

But what has this to do with the Necefiity of Revelation ? Does not the fime

Apoftle exprefly fay. The Spirit of God only can give to dfcern the Things of God,

and that if any Man isotheiwifc minded, God will REVEAL it to him.

But what's the Matter with the Man, that an immediate Word is of lefs. Force

• with him than what's Traditional > Has he endeavouv'd to dete£l us of a Confede-

racy with the Papifts, and yet he himlelf maintain their moft FundamentalrError :

N.imely
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Namely, The Injr.llibility of TmJition : Have they a fttonger Plea ? Nay, is it not

their niott Diim.in Dodhine, C<ik:i!.ned to the utter Overthrow both oj the Holy Spi-

rit ,/nd Scriptures.

What can be more fubjeft to Variation and Sophiftication than Bocks > And
what more certain, than tchut we fee with our Eyes, hear ic;th our Ems, mi I I'.ind/e

Kith our hands of jiiy Thing. He that denies the Verity of an immediate Word, and
adheres to the Uncertainty of a Report, muft difown his own Senle, ar.d ,u the

fume Time einhracc t!).it of mwther Msn's. Certainly he would have made a lare

J-V/i/i? ; for by his Principles there can be no greater Ground tor Faiih, ihjn a an^hiy

ConJiJenie in the Report of djiother Man. How Rational the Senlckis Opinion of
Tr:inJiibftiintiation would have appeared to frich a Perfon, is not hard to determine,

that efteems a Matter True, not becauje he fees or hears it to be, but becaule ano-

ther told him he did, or his Great Grand-father at leaft.

But if an immediate Word muft be lo dangerous and deceitful, I wonder upon
what Terms he believes the Scriptures to be True : He fays, He is Jure that God
/pake to Mofes and the Prophets, I deiire to know which Way he came to rhis

mighty Affurance. Is it becaufe it was reveal'd to him? By no Means: He is

airaid of nothing more than Infpiration ; it muft be then becaufe he had been told

fo -, And is not tijii a moR Siripiural and Proiejiant (V.iy of Believing (or much the

contrary.)

Has the Man forgot, that in his own Expreflion he has impeach'd the whole Re-
farmation, whilft he vainly feems to praife the Authors of it , for if the Reafon of
Believing is not Infpimtioji, it muft be Tradition ; and if Tradition be the Ground
of Faith, it's high Time he had a Reman Penficn for his Pains : The very Papillsy

(I mean the more moderate) abhor the Largenefs of this Corceflion, and yctvve

find it in exprefs Terms in a P/r_//'j,Vf/-/rfw Parfon (li'hitaArr) an ancient Protejliot

Writer, who was of another Opinion, iir bis Book againft BrUarwine, betaking

hinifelf to the Sandiuary of Divine Revelation, from the Purfuit of that Jefuirical

Plea of the Infallibility of Tradition, viz. That therefore the Scriptures afpea> el

to be True, and their onnConflruHions of greater Authority than the Ancient DoR-
ors, becaufe the Spirit did voitnefs ivith their Spirits, that both the Scriptures tverg

from God, and the Scope cf them tru/y underfood by them : And thus laid Amrfius
on the fame Subje£l. It is a great Shame, as well as manifeft Folly, that rather

than not abufe the Quakers, Men will renounce and oppofe the avow'd Principles

of theii moft admit'd Anceftors -, but fuch is the Unhappincfs of the Man in Hand,
with many more (of his Fraternity) That will violently withftand all Infpiration,

though it run them upon the Sands of fallible Tradition.

But there is one materia! Inftance yet omitted, which the Man doubtlefs con-

fides not a little in, viz.

Well fpoAe (fald Paul) the Holy Gholi by Ifaiah ; Paul did not fay, xcett fpake the

Holy GhoH by me, but by Ifaiah, ivhich Paul made ufe of again[l the Jews, to whom
he fpake, though it rveie not God's Word immediately, yet mediately, the fame it

True of the Faithful Minifiers cf Chriff, mho therefore are no Falfe Prophets.

How fatal a Blow our Adverfary has given his Anti-ReveJation Caufe, in his Al-

lulion to Paul, I proceed to fhew.

If Paul's Quotation of thofe Words were not by Infpiration, then is it no Part or
Portion of Scripture, or immediate Revelation, which were both irreverent and ab-

furd to fay, upon our Adverfaries own Principles. But why none of Paul's, becaufe

Ifuah's} As if the fame Truth may not be reveal'd to a Thoufand feveral Perfjns

1 lay, that fame Holy Spirit, that fpake by 1fii.iI>, brought thefe Words to P.iuTs

Remembrance; and had Ifamh never fpoken them, if not the vety Words, yet the
Putpofe of them, would have been us'd by that Apoftle, as being fuitable to the
Matter in Hand ; and the mentioning of Ifii.ih's Name, was no otherwife ufeful,

than becaufe he fpoke to the Jews -, that whilft they condemned Paul for an Here'
tick, they receiv'd Ifaiah for a Prophet.

But the Parfon little thought, that though it fhould be granted that Paul made
ufe of another's Revelation (as the Prielts fay they do, both of Prophets arid

Apoftles) yet that Paul had alfo Revelations of his own, which they deny, and
therefore a moft unhappy Inftance for the poor Priefts.

For if it be a good Argument, that the now Minifters fhould make ufe of Paul's

Revelation, becaufe he made ufe oi Ifaiah's, I am fure it is no bad one, That be-

caufe Paul alfo oKn'd, and had Revelations (as tvell an that 'ta faid be borrowed

Ifaiah's) the yefent MiniJIers ought to own and have Revelatio/t too. But if they

F 2 arc
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1671. are fo far from being like Paul in the latter, as that they exclaim againft Revela-
y,.^—V~'^-> tion, as a Delufive Thing, they ought not to borrow and merchandize with the Re-
Chap. II. velation of other Men.

The Three Scriptures he pretends to anfwer, or rather expound in Oppofition to
what he calls our Senle of them, I might very well omit to confider at this Time,
having fo largely fpoken to the Point, they chiefly are imploy'd by us to vindi-
catej hut that our Advcrfaries may fee how little their Endeavours contribute to
their Caufe, I (hall touch upon them.

Jfer. 31. 34.
^'"^^' "^.^^y J^"^^ "" """'^ '^'"^^ ^^^O' ^"» ^'^ Neighbour, and every one his Bro-

Heb. 8. n! ther, frying. Know the Lord; for theyjhall all know me, from the leafi to the greatefi.

p. 97- Which (faith he) cannot exclude the Mimjiry of Mun j for the ApoJtJe and Evan-
gelifis laboured in the Word and DoHrine.

But the poor Man is miferably put to it, to prove his Inference, and indeed,
has not fo much as rationally attempted it.

We confefs it does not exclude God's Teaching by Man ; for the Word of Re-
conciliation was, and is, committed to fome of the Sons of Men : But at Paul's
Call was not by the Will of Man, fo neither his Minifiry : And to aflert an humane
Miniftry from this Paflage, or to affirm it not to be deftruaive of the Miniftry of
Man, is to give an high Infiance of grofs Ignorance.

And though in the Beginning of the Gofpel Adminiftration, Teaching, in the
Senfe exprelt, was allow'd, nay, commendable and neceffary ;

yet, the End of ir,

is to be brought into fuch an improv'd State, as (hall never need it more, which
could never be the Tendency, nor End, of the old Covenant.

In fine, They are taught of God, who are taught by the Spirit of God in an-
other.: However the Place totally excludes thofe, who borrow their Neighbour's
Words, and/peak what they have not known and received of the Lord.

Secondly, The Second Scripture is that of John, But th^ Awintivg, which ye
have receiv'd of him, abidcth in you ; and you need not that any Man teach you^
but as the fame Anointing teacheth you all Things, and is no Lye.

To which he offers feveral Anfwers, or Expofitions, but horribly contradidory
to each other.

His firft is. That the Apofile meant, they bad no need, who through Grace were
aiwinted with the indwelling faving Operations, and efficacioits Influence of the Spi-

rit (vvhich is the only Teacher) to hearken to the DoHrine of Cetinthus, Ebion, or
the Gnofticks ; who though they pretend to be Minifiers of Chriil, are indeed Anti-
chriHs.

Where by the way, I muft take Liberty to obferve, how plainly he vindicates

both Revelation, and the Spirit's being the only Teacher or Rule; If the only

Teacher, then no other Teacher; and what then becomes of his MiniUry of Man ?

Next, it'sltrange fo old a Man (hould be fo ignorant and impudent at once, a«
to infer fo wrong and fo unnatural a Confequence from the Words of the Apoltle

:

How could the Holy Ghoft intend, that the Anointing was able to teach them,
what were the Words of thofe Men, and yet not what wot the Way of Truth : 'Tis

not to be fuppofed, that it was given only to preferve from Error, and not to lead

into allTruth. But the Parfon would not that the Miniftry of Man (hould be to-

tally excluded, and therefore bequeaths to it, the more noble Employment, vis.

To inform of the Myfteries of the Gofpel, but the Anointing was only to teach to n'

void Error •, as if what did the one, was not to do the other : Horrible Folly !

But if the Man will have the Apoftlc to mean, that becaufe they had received

the Anointing, they needed not ihit Cerinthus (hould teach them hisHerelie: I
hope he will give us leave to infer, that before they had received the Anointing,
they had great Need to embrace his erroneous Teachings ; but becnufe fuch a Con-
ftruftion is moft abufively falfe, it is apparent, that by Man's Teaching was meant
the legal Adminiftration, or the utmott Ability, except that which was deriv'd

from, or grounded upon, Infpiration.

And that I fpeak the Truth, let us conlider his fecond Anfwet, viz. That this tear

not fpoken to nil Mtn, but of thofe thai are come to CbnH, ami need no Aim- to teach

them.

OStu.

I Jo. 2. 27.

V-99-
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O ScuptadiousContridiiflioii ! Why i" The Mjn is here become out Profelyte, 1671.

heJ[r,ikstheLangu.igeofperje^Reveiittoa: Certainly, if they were thus qualified 0""^"^
that they needed no Mjn's Teaching, Ibme were come tea State that was above Chap. II.

iIy /h much be/nveJ MimjJr} of Mm And how this agrees with the fiift Anfwcr, p- 100.

viz. Th.it the Te.uhing u\u ony to avoid tr/ir, bur not of Force enough to inform

themof jU Truth (2S his Expofition did import) let the fober Man judge.

His third AnlWer is his third Contradidlion, viz. Tkit the Anointing meant,

KM the Spirit in the Scripture {to make the beft of his other improper Phrafcs) ta

which no Teaching ofALinJhould be added, hut m ne are taught there.

It is as hard fur nie to underftand what he means by the Spirit in the Scripture!,

as it is for him to make it out ; I hope he does not mean, chit when the Bible is in

his Pocket, the holy Gholt is there ; though that which is their Life and Spi-

rit in the Scriptures, is the ungodly Gain, they make by ihe/a, and that they alu.\iys

love to carry there.

But 'tis apparent, that though they would feem to joyn theSpirit with the Scrip-

tures, in Reality he means, the Scriptures without the Spirit -, tor how can the ho-

ly Spirit be added to > But the Scriptures may.

VVhat Harmony this third Interpretation has with his two former, that appro-

piiated all to the Anointing, and in Expreflions fo plain and pofitive, as no ^uaAcr
needs to except againft them, cannot but be obvious to every unbyaft Perfon.

But that he may not take for granted, that it was the Scripture the Apoftle was
infpir'd to give forth, but that very Anointing which infpir'd the Apoftle. Let it

be firlt confidered that the Word is plain. Anointing, without any other adjunft.

And fecondlv, that little was written, or at lealtcompos'd, but fcattered abroad

among the feveral Churches, at that early Time of the Day ; or to ufe his own
Words, p. 102. The Aetu Teftament tuM not then extant.

Laftly (fays he) 'twere well if it were the lalt of his Abfurdities) ThefeWords
are an Hyperbole^ there nan Exccfs in them, cut in chap. 2. 2c. that they know all

Things, which ii God's only property. The meaning is. They knew many Things, even

fo that they needed not that any Man teach them; that «, They knew Jo much, at

that if they perfevered, they might be kept withoutfo much Teaching.

It were (almoft) endlefs to purfue the wretched Folly of this poor Scribler;

Was there no other Man among the angry Hirelings, of that Country, to enter-

prize this Work > Methinks they (hould (as Men"* have fconi'd to fuflfer lb raw
andcontradiftory a Difcourfe to fee the World : What greater Abu fe can be put

upon the Scriptures than this, to mangle them under the vain Pretence of being

fkill'd in the Idioms of the Original ? 'Tis an Excefs (lays he (of Folly fay 1)

but what is an Excefs? To fay that fuch as have the Holy Spirit need not to be

taught by Man, then there is an Excels in pag. 99, and 100. of his own Difcourfe,

where he gives that for his Senfe of the Place in controverfie; Yes (lays he) it

IS, for rhe Apoftle faid. They knew a'l Things, and they did not : But I had rather

Jenner were a Lyar, than the Apoftle : Can fuch as are taught by the Holy Spi-

rit be ignorant of any Thing that relates to their own Souls > And is the Man fo

ftupid, as to think the Apoftle otherwife intended, in his faying, They knew all

Things (viz. That concern them to know)
Well, but for his meaning now, I would fain be inform'd, If from knowing aU

Things, in the Senfe exprefs'd, and needing not to be taught of Men, this mean-

ing of our Antagonift may be logically and truly deduc'd > Namely, That they

needed not that any Man fJwuld teach ihem; that is, they might be kept without

much Teaching, and this all in a Breath > The rirft Part of his Meaning is true

(if he mean foj hnwever, he was f.^on weary of it, thit in the following line

implies the NecelTity (after ailj of a little of Aim's Mm:ftry to mix with it i

but that little (with him) is a'l. I;i fine, the Man (hews an Ignorance in thefe

Affairs, almoft invincible.

His third Paffage, by h'm pretended to be expounded, is this, We have a more

fure Word of Prophrjie, whereunio y>u do well to take heed, ar unto a Light that

jhineth in a dark Place until the D.j/ dawn, and the Day-liar (hmeth in your Hearts

He faftens an Interpretation of this Place upon us, but does not tell us whence
he takes it. He fays it fuppofeth three Things.

Firft, That by the Word of Prophtjle is to be undcrflood, the whole Scriptures.

To which he anfwers, Fiift, That tlie Apoflle could not mean the whole Scrip-

tures, fince the New Tejhment tojs not then extant. Second, That it was a Com-
parifon
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pafifon betwixt the Certninty of the Old Tcftjmcni, and the Voice upon the Mount y

which (fays hej Peter p/rfer'd not ns moji true, hut ns the mofi Jure Ground jar

Faith of the two. Third, That the Voice ivas 7:ot Jo fure, whi/ft verba/ ; but mojl

Jure when writ, and ^nade fcnptural.

To all which I Tay, That as he has obtruded upon us an Interpretation of the

Wori Prophejie, that is neither ours, nor could be' the Apoftle's (and therefore

forc'dj So to his firft Conceit I reply, Th^t the Spirit of Jejus is the Word of

Frophefie, which is not diftinQ in Nature from the Day-liar, but in Degree only ;

the utmoft Attainment being ftill through the fame Power and Spirit, however,

diverifly denominated, according to it'sfeveral Operations; for as the Prophets

State was before that of theGofpel (yet the fame Spirit in both; ib the Spirit oi

Prophefie is thejame with the Glorioi/s Day-ftar, though in it's Appearance, Ser-

vice and Tendency, it may be of an inferior Adminiltration.

^50 100. Befides, It could not be all the Scriptures, becaule, The New Teflament was not
'

then extant : How could the Scripture infpir'd by fohn (to ufe his own Phrafej be

the then Saints Rule of Faith and Ground of Knowledge ; fince he confefies. It

was not then in effe, in being ? But if tiiat was not extant, and yet they were not

without a Teacher and a Rule, we hope it will be granted to us, that the Holy

Anointing was both.

Secondly, I do deny, that the Comparifon was betwixt the Old Teftament and

the Voice in the Mount ^ for of the two, without all doubt, the Voice was the moft

Jure, fince two Witnefles are better than one. Of the Old Teftament, they could

only fay they had read it, and they believ'd it to be of God, becaufe they were

told fo (unlels Tho. Jenner will allow the Scriptures to be acknowledg'd fuch,

only upon an Infpiration) But of the certainty of that Tranfaftion in the Mount,

they had their Eyes and Ears to confirm it, and rhe Allowance of the Son of God,

as afterwards their Difcourie about it evidenceth, with their own inward Senfe of

it, than which nothing could be attended with greatei Circumttances of Verity.

But it is worth our Notice, that notwithftanding he has accufed us upon the

Spot, of difrefpe£l to the Scriptures, he by his own Interpretation and Coufeflion,

expreffeth our greater Value of them, than the Voice upon the Mount, for if I

underltand him, he fays, the fakers tnake the Scriptures to be the Word of Fro-

phefte, and by-and-by tells us, he grants that the Apoftle meant the old Tcftamnt was

fo, and that the Comparifon lies betwixt it and the Voice. From whence I con-

clude. He believes (if he believes what he wrires) that becaufe the Scripture is

a furer Word of Prophefy than the Voice ; and that the Quakers, he fays, affirm

the Scripture is that Word of Prophefy, the Quakers then place more value upon

a written and recorded Word, than in an immediate Word or Voice : Behold theCon-
tradiflion of the Man !

But above all, his grofs Impertinency in faying. The Old Teftament is not to be

preferred as the moft true, and yet is the mojl fure Ground of Faith of the Itaoi

is very remarkable and reprovable.

Thirdly and laftly, If the Certainty of what was heard lay in the writing of

it, then it was not certain before ; but if they could not write before they heard

it, and that it was firft certainly heard, before written, what Man in his Wits

will date to alfirm that it was therefore only certain, becaufe Scriptural or

Written.

In fhort, if it was not as certain before as after, it is uncertain yet, fince what-

ever certainly is heard, was received firft by the Heating of it. But again. What
can be more irrational, than that the Old TcUamcnt fhould be a Rule to the

then Churches and Apojiles, that were Minilters and Congregations of the New One?
This very Aflertion, befides that, it carries much of Folly in it, Jhews how fatal

the Spirits of the Priefls are to the whole End and Benefit of the Gofpel.

2d. The Second Interpretation of the Remainder of that Scripture he makes to

be this, viz. That by the very Dawning and Day-ftar arifing in iheir Hearts, 16 to be

7inderflood the Spirit of Grace m Regeneration : But this (fays he) cannot bc; for

Peter wrote tofuch at had obtained like precious Faith with himfelj. Chap. \. \.

Of all which 1 take no farther Notice than this, That though they had receiv-

ed like precious Faith in Kind, vet not in Meafure and Degree, for then they might

have as well writ that Epiftle to Peter, as he did to them. Hut if Fcter had a right

Senfe of their Conditions, and that the Holy Ghoft does nothing ncedlefs or in

vain J we ought to conclude, that they had not yet arriv'd to that peile^ State,

albeit.
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albeit, they were p:efling after it, as that they flood not in Need of a farther 'Ex-

horration : And t at Pfier had a more deep Experience, than thol'e to whom he
wroie S > much for ihis, unlefs he had given us our own Words.

3c/. His third Bianch of Interpretation concerns the Particle j[L'/7//73 which, he

fj)s, tw u'.'dc/j],inJ tfl be the iimtted. hflant of RegcneiJtion, though before it we
m.:y attend the Scriptures, yet nftei it ue m,iy not.

To which, by Way ot Anl'wer, he makes a wretched Stir about the Particle

Vvii/. Si, like a mean Pedant, and one that would be thought an Otiginalian,

(the Refuge of empty Heads, and defeated Caufes) that it would be too tedious

to attend his indiicd and crooked Motions. But in (hort, this he means by the

whole, that fometimes, [I"/?/;/] in Scripture is taken for no Limitation, and fome-
times for a Limitatitin, inltances he gives us feveral, but of one Side only, 6v.
thouJJhilthy no Ale.ins come out thence \T\\y] thou haj] p.iid the utmofl Ftirthing,

Matth. 5.26. Now, fays he, that is meant never : But where's theConfequencc''

Why this ? //;.;/ the Scriptures are to be attended upon after the ariftng of ihh Day-
n.ir.

To which 1 anfwer, That nothing can be more Contradiftory to the 5enfe of
Scriptuie, and his own Opinion upon the Place, and by his Folly in this one Par-

ticular, the Reader may take a moft clear Meafure of the whole.

Firft then, I lay, that [^i'miQ is not thus to be read, no more than, do this

'till I come, in the Cafe of the Supper, where our Adverfaries allow, that when
He, the Subftance, is come, the Shadow (lull diiappearj and though we differ

about the Subftance coming, yet all agree to the Force of the Particle Until j for

the Place fays, //;.// they icere to tnkc Heed to thjt fare Word of Prophefy [lJntil~\

the D.iy-flar did arifc ; intimating, that when it was rifen, it being a greater and
more glorious Difcovery, it (hould Iwallow up the lefTer Meafure of Light; o-

therwife, they would reft in a Degree and Condition far (hort of that Illumination

and Enjoyment that belong'd to the Time of the Day-ftar's arifing in the Heart,

and inf\ead of frejTing forward and forgetting the Things that are behind, they

would be conforming themfelves to them : Not that the Word of Prophefy is

to be defpifed, but that the other is to be preferred : And had we aflerted the

Scriptures to be the Word of Prophefy, though we acknowledge the Day-ftar to

be of a more infallible and tranfcending Value, yet we (houJd alfo have conleft,

that the Scriptures are, and yet Kill be highly valuable and tifejul to the tnd of the

World.

But fince he reftrains not the Force of the Particle [UntlQ to the Inftant of^
generation, but the Vifion of rhe Glory after this Life, (as he conceives") why
fliould he not allow of [^Unti/'] as I have exprelTed ; fince all conclude, that in

future Glory there can be no Need of Service, for the Scripture > H'lll he both have
[Until] extend the Authority and Vfefu/vrfs of the Scriptures beyond and after the

ariftng of the Day-fJar, (which, fays he, is Eternal Glory) and yet confe/s, that in

that Ca'/eJIial State there ps no Need of them ?

And though his Endeavours are to render our Interpretation (as he calls it) falfe

and irrational, yet can his Senfe of the Particle [Vvtil"] be only Senfe and Ratio-

nal in the Allowance of it.

For which is more fober > To fay 'that the Scriptures are ufeful, even after Re-
generation, or when feparated from this vifible iWorld, and entred into Eternal

Glory? The tirft is allowed by all, the laft is denied by all, fo that either he
fhould have made his Particle [ UntiQ tofignify a Limitation •, and fo his Notion
of the Day-ftar had been more reconcileable with it, (though falfe in it felf) or

elfe he fhould not have quarrel'd with that which he calls our Intetpretation}

that being the moft reconcileable. For if he had affertcd either (as he does nei-

ther) he might have been faid to write Senfe, though not Truth ; but now he mi-
ferably mifTeth both.

So that our Belief of that Metropolitan and Superintendent Doflrive of Revela'
tion lii'o far from receiving any Difadvantage by the Endea\'ours of the Man in

hand, that his moft frivolous Objeftions, but pertinent Scriptures by him urg'd,

(againl! himfelf) have done It the Juftice, and Us the Service of a Vindication.

To conclude, There can be no Undc-iftanding in this World without Revelation i

which is never the lefs true, becaufe totally unobfetv'd, or generally denv'd.

For Inflance; What Man alive is capable of the Affairs pertinent and proper to

himfelf as a meer Man in external Matters, without the Difcovery and Affiltance

of that intelligent Principle the Apoftle phrafes the "Spirit of a Aim f Is it not

thnviik
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through the Diffates or Revelation it gives him, that he is inteUe[Iually ahtlitatei to

manage the whole TranJaUions of Human l,ife ? Thus faith Faul, what Man know
eth theThings of a Manfave the Spirit of Man which is in him ? i Cor. 2. 1 1.

And by what W.iy imaginable can this Knowledge be convey'd, unlels by the

Manifeliation or Difcovery of this Spirit of Man, which 1 call common, natural, and.

civil Revelation.

But as there is this natural and intelligent Spirit, by which Man is daily inform-

ed of the Concerns of tnortal Life ; fo is there a divine Principle communicated

to him, which we call the Light, that does illuminate and difcover to his Under-

ftanding the Condition of his Soul, and give him a true Knowledge of what ii good,

what he him/elf is, and what ii required at his Hands, either in obeying or fuffering.

And to this the Apoftle plainly confents in the following Words of the Paflage be-

fore urged. For when he had afcribed the Knowledge of human Affairs only to

the Spirit of Man, he adds, even fo the Things of God knovoeth no Man fave the

Spirit of God.

I therefore infer, that the moft religious, pertinent and authoritative Writings

in the World are but fo many fenflefs Letters and lifelefs Words, where that in-

fallible Expofitor (I mean the Holy Spirit) in his 'Difcovery and Revelation to the

Minds of Men, is abfent and wanting:

Since therefore it's Information and Teftimonials are the indifpenfable Requifites

to authorize and unfold them to us, 'tis evident that not only no Difcourfe can

otheiwife be beneficial to us, but that it therefore is the moft noble avd unerring Rule

of Faith and Obedience, the Life and Key of all. Whatever Writings were by In-

foiration, are of lefs Value, than the Spirit that gave them forth ; for the EffeU

can never be fo worthy at the C.aufe ; and what is liable to Sophiltication, Mif'
tranflation, and falfe Copies, with almoft an Infinity of other Accidents, at the beft

of Books are., cannot with any Reverence or good Senfe be equalled to the Unerring,

impajjible and Eternal Spirit ; which becaufe none can underftand the Things ot"

God without, and that 'tis necefTary all that would be fav'd fhould endeavour it,

'tis greatly necejfary that they have Recourfe to that Spirit of Truth for found Con-

virion and perfeH Gonvcrfion from the World to God !

We end the Chapter with this brief Summary of the whole.

Firft, That by Revelation we underftand the Difcovery and Illumination of the

Light and Spirit of God relating to ihofe Things that properly and immediately cow
ch-n the daily Information and SatisfaUion of our Souls in the Way of our Duty to him

and our Neighbour,

2d. That voe renounce all faittaftical and whmfical Intoxications, or any Pretence

to the Revelation of new Matter in Oppofttion to the ancient Gofpel declared by

Chrifl Jcfus and his Apojiles : And therefore not the Revelation of new Things, but

the renewed Revelation of the Eternal Way of Truth.

?d. That this Revelation is the Life, Virtue, Condition, and very Soul of tht

Gofpel andfecond Covevatit.

4th. That none oppofe this, but fuch as the God of this World has blinded, ani.

that through their Ignorance of the Spirituality of the Evangelical Difpenfation, are

(whilft they pretend to be under it) Sticklers for a mere ernbondaged State than that

of the ancient Jews.

I muft confefs I have exceeded my own Defign, being thereto led by the plain

Difcoveries of the Spirit of Truth, how much this Doftrine concerns the Offices

of the Lord Jefus, a* he is King, hieft and Prophet, and that daily Benefit of hn
Church, without which /he muft inevitably faint and perijh under the dry and merce-

nary Miniftration of very Hirelings.

Chap. III. CHAP. III.

TH E firfl Thing I fliall infift upon in this Chapter, (tho' I find little Encou-

ragement to infift upon any Tiling) fhall be his Anfwer to what he cdlls our

Second Objeftion, fS^c. p. 107, 108.

That the prcfent Minifters take a Text from the Letter of the Scripture, and

teach the People jrojn that, which the Prophets never did ; The Subftance of what

he fays is this : That though the Prophets took no Text, (becaufe they were to lay the

firft Foundation for After-ages) yet Chrift himfelfdid, citivg thai Pajfage of hit going

P. 43-
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into the Synagogues, ani rciiing ani exprur.ding on the Subl'iiih-ihy recorici by 167 1.

Luke, &c. And thnr they therefore take n Text that tl.'c Weight pf their Building ^_/'~v'-v^
m y have the Prophets and Apoftles for it's Foundation, Chap. HI.
To which I need not give any other Reply than what aiifes from his own

Anfwer.

FirJ}, It's a plain Untruth that the Reafon of the Frcphets not taking a Text
'as their beii^g the firtt Foundation, Since the grcateft Part of the Old Teflament
WM then in Bring, and from whence the prejcnt Priefts do frequently fetch theii

\Thewes. Nay, the Prophets Works may rather be fa id to be Prophetical Dif-

. couifes of the New One.
Secondly, Nor is it lefs Irreverent that he (hould make Chrijl the Chief Corner-

flone, to be built upon the Foundation of the Prophrtr ; For if their Writings are

a Foundation to After-ages, to build their Preaching upon, then was net Chnjl
their Foundation, whom they called the Found.u i.n of many Generations, but

the Prophets his, becaiije he quoted their Words : But befides, that this is Irratio-

nal, What Foundation had Enoch, Koah, Abraham, Ifaac^ Jacob, Mofes, H.O
Thirdly, Neithei is Chrijf's Praftice, in this Particular, to be imitated, any

more than all the reft of his Condefcenfions to the Jewjh Church : It w;is not

therelore any Matter of Inftitutiou, only he was delirous of informing the People
how thtir own admired Prophets had foretold his Coming, and that his Appear-
a/.ce. Life, Do&rine, and AMrjclcs, had fulfilled their Prophefies that Day, in their

bars, to the End they might receive him, lor he was the Meffiah of the World ;

nor is there Inftance of any fuch Sermons recorded by the Evangelifts.

Fourthly, The Apoftles, in their many Sermons recorded in the Affs, never pra-

ftis'd any fuch Way, or form of Declaration of the Gofpel to tlie People, though
they often cited PaCTages as the Holy Spirit brought them to their Remembrance,
which is not now denied but praftifed by us ; and if fuch as had the Writings of the

Prophets took no Text out of the Prophets, I afk the Man, Why he and his Bre-
thren, having the Writing of the ApofJies, take Texts out of the Writings of the

AprUles ? But if ihe Apofiles, notwithftanding the Writings of ihe Prophets, fpake
as the Holy Spirit moved them, without any fuch Formality ; the p/e/ent Mini-

fler^ ought in Iniiiatwn of the Apoflles (fince they are fo precife at Imitation in lefTer

Mattets) to do the like, but apprehenfive of their little Ware and Trade, in Cale
they (hould abandon that profitable Praftice of Merchandizing with the Saints

Words, theyfeem rejolved to prrjcvere in their ungodly Traffick, and which is

worfe, endeavour to (hew the Words of thefe Holy Men to vindicate their own
corrupt Praftices.

Fifthly, If (hey will have their Woiks to be the SuperftruiSure that's built upon
the Foundation of the Prophets and Apoltles Writings, then fuch as is the Foun-
dation, fuch muft the SuperftruSure be ; but the Foundation is Revelation, there-

fore the Superftrudure cannot be Premeditation ; for as Iron and Clay can never
mix, by Reafon of an Oppofition and Inconfiftency in rheir Natures, fo is it equal-

ly impolTible that Revelation, (hould be a Foundation, for the Invention and inex-

perienc'd premeditated Difcoutfes of Men ; they can never incorporate ; the
Building cannot fubfift of fuch contrary and incoherent Matter ; T}>e Souls that are

built on that Foundation, mufi be as living at the Foundation they are built upon.

Kay, nothing can be more Irrational and Irreverent, than to make the Lord Je/t/s

ChriU the Chief Corner-flone of a Building contrived, and premeditated by Men,
rot infpired, the Foundation of which upon our Adverfaries Conceflions is very

Revelation.

Sixthly, But if Chrift's Example in this Cafe be of fuch Importance and muft be

inviolably obferved. How comes it that the prefent Miniftets have fo exceeded it ?

Did Qirifl preach by an Hour-Glafs ? Did he put on Ctremonial Garbs and Vefiments,

divide his Text into it may be tuenty Particulars, raije Dollrinrs, draic Vfes, and
lajlly make Applications, as the Pnefls now do, to the confounding and darkmng of
God's Counfel, and the People's Vnderflanding, inflead of opening the former, and
informing the latter ?

Seventhly, Not that we think it is a Fault to ufethe Words of Scripture, when
the fame Spirit that gave them forth brings them to our Remembrance for prefent

Service, but that which objeft^ againttthat Pra£tice, is their making Ufe ol thefe

Holy Men's Words, for a Suhjsft to premeditate and build their dark Conceptions,

and meer Imaginations upon , for we affirm, that none cueht to Preac'' in the Name

of the Lord, but fuch at are impotxered by the immediate Teachines, and lirquinr.gs
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of his Holy Spirit ; and that it's as fuitable and necejjary to this Age, as ever it

was to any former Age ; and from the Eternal God do 1 warn all the Hirelings

that readme, to lay clofe to heart, that fuch as run and are rot fent of him, ani
that Jay, the Lord faith, and he hath not fpoken by them, but borrow the Words of

thofe, by whom he /pake in Ages pafl, and add thereto their own carnal Meanings

and uninfpired hterpretations, (and all for Gain too) the dreadful God of Heaven
and Earth will reveal him/elfin Flames of confuming Fire to their Everlalting De-
ftruftion, for the Blood of Souls lies at their Door j but as for him that hath re-

ceived the cleanfing Word of Reconciliation, in the Power and Divine Authority

of the fame, let him declare it where ever called -, and as he hath freely received^

fo freely let him give.

To the Third and Fourth Objeftions, he fays we make, namely, Againfl their

Fraying before and after Sermons, and their objerving of Days and Hours, to Preach

in, and fray in : Thus he pretends to anfwer, viz. That it is of good Report, and

that Prayer fan&ijieth all Things, and that the firfl Day was intituled Sabbath under

the Go/pel, from David'j Words, this is the Day which the Lord hath made, and

ChrifPs Re/urreSion, and Redemption of Man : And becaufe the Kinih and Third

Hours amongft the Jews were Times for Devotion, the like Jhould be noxi : But that

it Is no new Thing for the Man to miflake, I fliould wonder that he would dare

to charge us with that in Print, which our known Praflice in a great Meafure

Vindicates us from : But how can I expeft that he ftiould not miftake our Princi-

ples, who does not know his own. However, I reply,

Tirf}, Prayer is of good Report, and we both own and praflife it with all re-

lative Circumftances of due Reverence : But is it of good Report for unregenera-

ted and uninfpired Men to pray > The Apoflle fays. That Praying ought to be with

the Spirit ; rhen not without Infpiration ; and if fo, fuch can never pray accepta-

bly to God, that arefo far from praying by the Impulfes, Teachings, and Motions
of that Divine Spirit,as that they deny with Vehemency the very Dodiine of Infpira-

tion. And that this muji be the Senje of the Apcfile, and Holy Scriptures oj Truths

(nay the Tendency ofthe Man himjelf, if he underftands what he writes.) Confidet

the Word SanSify. I afk what kind of Prayer can Sanftify ? That which fprings

from any thing below the Lifpiration of the Eternal Spirit of Truth ? Are the

moft zealous Cries and paflionate Supplications of Man, unaflifted or unmov'd
thereto, fufficient to fanSify any Adion or Thing ? The Scriptures refolvc us, /

wiU pray with the Spirit and with Underfanding aljo ; as if the Apoftle would let

US know. That without the Spirit to enliven and ajjifi, it were as impojfible to fray

acceptably to God, as without the Gift /^/Tongues, to pray intelligibly to the Peo-

ple 5 and indeed more. And I can give no better Reafon, nor can another be ren-

dered, why thofe Heaps of Prayer, and daily Repetitions do fo little Good, and
are fo ineffeflual, than their Proceeding from, and being cffcr'd by unclean Hearts

and polluted Lips, who arefo far from praying by the Spirit, that they furiouJJy de'

ny the DoHrine of Injpiration and Revelation, (which are one) as dangercm and
diabolical.

So that we do not deny true and proper Prayer at any Time, but thoje formal^

Jet, and pre-appointed Prayers, which ftew themjelves to be the Invention and Contri'

Vance of Man's Spirit, and not of God*s.

That their Prayers are fuch, there needs no other Inftance than their conftant

Pradice, before and after Sermons, and upon Set Days, &'f. For either they mull

make appear, that they have the Holy Spirit at their Beck, or elfe confefs that

they make and perform thofe Duties (as they falfeiy call ihem) in their own Will

and Time, which, of the two, is mcft reafonable to believe.

Secondly, As to the Force of his Anfwer to our Fourth Objcftion, (as he ftiles

it) That we are dijpleajed that they objerve Jet Times, D.iys, and Hours, 8ic. name-

ly. That the Firfl Day is the Gojprl-Sabbath by divine Atjwinimcvt, becaufe called the

Lord's-Day (which it ii not by Creation) and that the Jtii:s ohjcivcd the- j\'inth ani

Third Hours, for their Devotion, and theicfore Set-Days, Hours, and Times, &c.*

ought to be as well under the Gojpel, as the Law.

I biiefly reply thus, It is greatly to be fufpe£led, that moft of thofe OhjeQicns

he would have to be ours, are his own ; or he would have proved ihcmours by

Qjaotation, which he hath moftly omitted from the fiift. If by Set-times he

means, DaysJet apart (not as more intrinfically facred, or in themfelves more Holy

than others, but) only to aflemble upon, to wait upon God, and receive of his

Heavenly
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Heavenly Benefits i we are Jo firfrom being ieftitute cf them, th/tt a-t 'tit impoffi- 1671.

b/e for us to perform an AQion without Time, fo have tee diftinfi Days and Times, v^y^^/'-Xj

we meet upon, iucU-knczKn throughout the World, xchcre any of us do inhabit : In this Chap. 111.

Senfe then we cannot be obnoxious ; for it is perfed Matter of Faft, that in that

Senle we allow of Days and Times ; but as to Conleciated Days and Times, and

the fuperltitious Obl'ervation-of them -, as if the Holincls of the Day called loud-

ly on us Jor our particular Devotion, as being this or t'other Saint's, and not that

our Devotion rather required a Time to be performed in : This wc are dilpleafed

with, and boldly telVify againft, as beggarly and Jewijh : What faid the Apoftle,

(urged by his Godly Jealoul'y) to the Galatians ? But now after ye have known Gal. 4.9. 10.

G'.'J, or rather arc known (f God, hew turn ye again to the weak and beggarly i>.

Eleiuents, whereuntoyc defire again to he in Bondage \ ye ohjcrve Days, and Months,
and Times, and Years ; / am afraid oj you, left I have beftoi\.i\l itpon you Labour in

Vain, i^c. Which is Defence enough for us
s for if the Ap iftie fliid it, the Holy

Ghoft fiid it
i
and we are fure, whoever require or praftile any thing contrary ro

this Reproof, they arc great Strangers to the Liberty of the Gofpel, being yet ia

Bondage to the beggarly Elements of weak and Antichrilfian Difpenfations •, for

fuch implicitly deny him to be come in the Fledi, that hath put an End to them
all, who is the Everlaflmg Day of Reft, and Sabbath to his People.

How ridiculous the Far/on Ihews himfelf, in ofiering to maintain the moral Ho-
linefs of the hrft Day, is evident ; fince if it therefore was of Divine Appoint-
inent, becaufe not the Lord's Day by Creation, then was not the feventh Sabbath,

the Lord's Sabbath, becaufe lb by Creation 5 as if that it's being fo from the Cre-

ation, hindied it's being fo by Divine Appointment. But this Ribaldry well be-

comes the poor Piieft; befides, how comes he to know that Jo'ns being in the
Spirit upon the Lord's Day, i-.'as the Jirji Day 0} the Week. Or what Inltitution

can be infer'd from it's being called the Lord's Day, in cafe John meant fo ? Ha
certainly little deferves to be (tiled an Evangelical Minifer, who inftcad of Preach'
ing the End of all 'Holy Days, Fcafts, new Moons, Jolemn Ajjemblies, and Sabbath'

Days, is averting and maintaining the abjolute Kecejfity and Service of them under
theGoJfel. Let no Man judge you in Mear, or Drink, or in rcjpeti of an Holy ,

Day, or New Moon, or oj the Sabbath, which are Shadows of Things to tome, but
°''''' '

''

the Body is of Chrift. This Doftrine Paul preached and writ, how then it (hould
be Evangelical to inftitute a fecond vifible Sabbath in the Room or Place of ths
hrft, when the firft was abrogated as fhadowy, is a'bfurd, and incongruous ; for
the Reafon of the vifible and external Reft, was the vifible and external Creati-
on ; but becafe the fecond Creation is Invijtble and Spiritual, by the invijible Word
of his Power, viz. The Regeneration and Redemption of the Soul of Man (beget-
ting him anew to God) therefore Jliould the Gojpel-Sabhalh be aljo Jpiritual and in-

vijible: to which thefe Words refer, Come unto Ale, allye that Labour, and are hea-

vy Leaden, and 1 will give you ReU. Wc ichich have believed do enter into Res} : '^^^^ '*•'*•

There remaincth a RfU for the People of God : And had this poor Man known, *
•2«'3-9'

what the Gofpcl-Sabbath means, he would have refted from this foolifh (nay)
wicked Work, his Ignorance and Malice have brought forth againft the Owners
and Profeffors of the true Sabbath-Day.

He might have better lejrnt from the reformed Churches abroad Tas they are
called) and more particularly from their grand Champion, and moU Celebrated Foun-
der, Calvin; let the Prieft firft anfwer his Arguments againft a vifible temporary
Sabbath, under the Gofpel, before he attacks the Quakers, as heterodox in the
Point.

And as to the Inference he makes, viz. That becaufe there were fet Times and
Days under the Jctc/Z' ConUitution, therefore (hould there be fome under that
of the Gofpel alfo : Here can be nothing faid by me which can render him more
a Jew and an Anti-Evangelical MiniUcr in the World

i for the contrary is molt
true, viz. That becauje they were Ceremonially or Typically ufed under the Law,
therefore, and on Jet Purpnjc, they are not to be us'd under the Gojpel, which is

the End of the Law, as 10 thoje Things.
In (hort, I do declare again, that though we utterly renounce all fpecial and mo-

ral Holinefs in Times and Days, yet we both believe it is requilit that Time be

fet apart for the Worlhip of the Almighty, and are alfj every where found in

the diligent Praaice of the fame : And howbeit, we cannot own fo ftrift an Infti-

tuiion, ^.-f .'." Sabbaitzc the Jrjl D.iy, nor that it has any Holinefs, inherent to it •,
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yet as taking the Primitive Saints for an Example, with Godly Rcnei-er.jc zkc con-
Uantly ajjemblc icpon it.

His Charge of our denying Family-Duties is equally falfe, and Devilifli, vvich all

the reft ; for we know it is our Duty, and is itlfo our Praiiice, to retirt; from out ex-
ternal Affairs, attd wait upon the Lord every Day, that we may receive Strength
from him, and feel his Heavenly Peace and BhJJing to tkfceni upon Vs, at our riftng

up, and. lying down--, that Jo to him, over and above all vifiblc Things, Hjg)ui and
Praife ?!tay be returned, who is worthy for ever.

Chap IV. C H A P. IV.

T HE next Charge he brings againft Us is this, That we affert all outiv.ird

Church-Polity, Cliurch-Ojficers, and Church-Ordinances to be ceafed fince the
Death of the Apoflles; for Confirmation of this, he quotes (a Thing he feldom
does) One Jofeph' Fries who (lays he) affirms, that the true Church ceafed fince
the Death of the Apoilles, until the raifing up of God's own Seed out of the Earth,

to Hand a Witnefs againii wicked Murderers, and Perfecutors of the Saints, and
true Church of Chri[i : but in what Chapter or Page we are to find this, I cannot
tell, nor has he told Us, and if he has miltaken the matter quoted, and infifted

on, as he hath the Name, we have little Reafon to believe what he writes; for

his Name was P;^ff. But he proceeds, he thinks, upon clearer Evidences. The
Quakers Lancafhire Queries 11$, 118. To obferve Ordinances, as Jprinkling In-

fants, to tell the People of a Sacrament, andfollowing outtvardTeachings, &c. Where
did God Command it ?

This Doftrine he efteems heinous, and thus he undertakes to confute it.

Firft, fays he, God hath all along hud a People, even under Antichrifi's Reign,

vhpm he calls his fealed Ones, that have been his faithful Wit neffes ; And as God in

the Beginning inHituted Church Offices cind Ordinances, fo bath he ingag'd his Word.

to continue ihem unto the World's End j of which 'Number were the Waldenfes, Al-

bigenfes, Huflites, Hugonites, Lutherans, and Proteftants, ('tis well he hath left

his Independent, and Presbyterian Brethren out) the/e werefame of thofe that did'

oppofe AntichriU, before ever the vain-glorioi/s boaHing Sefl of Quakers were heard

of in the World, who are the very Synagogue of Satan, I dare affirm.

His Confidence, Ignorance, and Env/, are Great Companions in this Paragraph,

which none can think an hard Sjying, but fuch as are dark, both to the Scrip-

tures and the beft Story ; I (hall not refleft upon his begging the Queftion, but

attend the more fubftantial Part of his pretended Anfwer.

To deny an Apoflacy (which implies a failing away) is to deny the prophetick

Teftimonies of the Scriptures, for faid the Apoltle Paul, Let no Man deceive you,

by any Means ; for that Day fhall not come, except there come a fiUnig azcayfirjt;

and that Man of Sin be revealed, the Son of Perdition, iSfc. the like John in his E-

_
h 17 P'ft^'^5' Antichrifi is already come ; and in his Revelation, he tells us, that the

j8 10." Witnrjjes were flain, ond the Beafl, and the falfe Prophet, and the Dragon, and the

Whore, (Phrafes to exprefs a devilifh and apoftatized Church and ^owtr) Reigned

diid overcame the Saints, and none for a Time appeared to make war with the Beafl.

That this began Immediately after the Death of the Apoftles, is very evident,

from that Account Hiftory gives Us of the new Inventions and Additions that

were fuccrjfively brought into the Church, infomuch, as that the Wor/hipping of
Angels was in the earlier Part of thefecond Centmy; and though Perfecution did

much deprefs that Spirit of Apoflacy and hinder it's growth, yet no fooner did

ConHontine begin to favour the Church, than flie tranfported with the Apprehen-

fion of i'o fudden a Change (as from Perfecution to an eafie fplendid Life) forgot

the Simplicity of the Chriftian Life and Doftrine, and fpur'd hard in the Putliiit

of Men's Inventions, till through her multiplied Superfiitions, Jhe had form'd up

that Great Whore, who (under all her Pretenfions to be a Virgin, the Lamb's Bride,

and Apoftolick Church) has appeared an open Whore, having dejjlcd the Nations,

and made them Druvk with the Cup of her Fornications (confilting of Pride, Em-
pire, Idolatry, Error, Avarice, Perfecution, and all other Abominations; and 'tis

with the Strength of this Cup, that Jenner is intoxicated, and reels, and rails

in his malicious Attempts againft usj but this was not done at over, the Cup was

fame time in fillivg, and fometime in drinking, and the Nation; were apoflatizmg,

before they were apoUatized.

Nor
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Nor does this impeach God of Breach of Promife, for thef.- Words, I will be

Kith ycu tn the End, Vc. were firfl fpuken to the Apollles, not only as Apoftlcs,

but as lid levers, and the Promife is therefore extenfive to all, and e\ciy indivi-

dual Pt'rfon of the Faithful.

And fecondly, They are but conditionally (aid, ' If you do as I command you,
'

' hut if you lall away, and apoftjtize through the fubtil-Devices of the Man of
* Sin, then 1 will not be with you, but give you up to believe a Lye, and be dam-
' ntd : And this was molUy the Cafe ol the Apoltacy : If any did difTent from rhe

iiniveifally pielt Conformity to the Pj/;j(7 ('that about the Six hundredrh Year
had mounted the Chair, and rounded the Ears of Princes witli an inviiible Power,
and ••nilimited Prerogative^ ' It was after a wandriiig and fculking Manner, very
' deltitute of that Church Order, and Ordinances, as the Man would ibijgelt

j

' their woik being rather to teltifie their Diflent, than pofitive Judgment of Things.

The W,i/Jcyifes, the firll, and oldeft much, that he mentions, are very young Jo- Per. Hift.

comparatively with the prolix Night of Apoftacy; for 'tis not Five Hundred and ^yp'''!'^*3'

thirteen Years fince Fe/er Waldo Citizen of Lyons in Fi-Lince, the firlt publitk lie- 79,8o,'8i.
'

nc:inccr of the Komijh Church, fer her new embrac'd Inventions (from whom they
are call'dj began to publilh his DifTent from the Roimjh Religion, and higher he
durfl: not venture.

The ^//'/^^ff/'i.f, from the Country il/i/; were later, and the reft SuccefTors to vign.iib.Hift

both: Befides, they were not in any Church Capacity, but toft and difperit up pam.
and down the World, diverted from all Ellablilhment that could be thought the Sernag. c. 47:

Fn'sbyierian Model of the Ma,i in Hnni. ^"^^^^ '• 3- "^

But that which is worthy of our Notice, is, That thefe very Men fo much re-
^*

nowned by him. held thofe individual Principles, tor which he violently con-
demns us. ift. They wouli not /linear upon any Account. 2d, They declaim d agjinj}

ajeitlcd Pncfl-hood, or Miniflry by Way of DiftinUion ^ but what this Man fays

of Singers, that all good Chriftians are Go/pel Chonjlers, and thtiefore they need
none by Way of Diftindion, as under the Law ; fo they fay ot Minifters, thai

all good Chriftians are Minifters, and have a right according to their Gitt and
Abilities given of God, ro preach to others. ?d. They exclaim'd againfl Tithes -,

4th, They did perfeUly difown nil Vniverfitics oi conducing to the niaking of a good
Mlnifter ; And laftly. They viere Enemies to, and Rcmonflrators agatnfl the Inhuma-
nity of Fer/ccution, which is the beji Charac/er of Presbyterianifm, and which it

can no more live without, and be, than a Leopard can be fuch without his Spots.
So that he writes againfl, and ejleems Heterodox and Antichrijiian, thofe very Men
that he at the fame Time implicitly ftiles Oppofcrs of Antichriji, andfuch at War-
jhip God in the Beauty of Holinefs.

*

And though he would march away in Triumph over u?, as imagining his Advan-
tage fiifficient to juftify his Glorying, That v>e (hoiild difown thofe Feople, thatfo
long fmce diffented from the Idolatrict of Rome, and narrow aU Reformation to our

felves ; yet we would have all to know, that (though we do confefs it is our
Faith, that fo glorious a Vifion, fince the Primitive Days, has not happened to
3' y, as to us in this out Day) the Praife and Honour of which is due only to the
L-rd, (Yet) thii Seed was rifing in thefe Waldenfes, Albigenfes, fV. and. by the
V,rtue and Life, and Fomer of it, were they quickned and enabled to cry out againfi

the Abominations of thofe Times, and their Tcfiimonies tee ozon, their Memories tee

h-nour, and their Sufferings ue have fiveet FiUovofhip z^ith, knowing they viere our
Martvr'd Biethren, and that txe are rats'd by the Almighty Hand of the Lord, to bring

forth more t-o the Light, and ccmpleat that Work, tchich teas but dazoning in that Day.
And though our Appearance has not been long (perhaps twenty Years) yet Truth
is Everlajiing, and we are raifed to declare it boldly tor the Inhabitants of the
Farth. And what is frequently objeded againft us, namely, our being but of Ye-
fterday, is the fame with that Spirit of Old, which both afk'd Chrift, Ijcw old he
uas ; ind that dcfpifed Timoihy^s Youth; and that has objefled to Proteftants
rhemfelves their Revolt and Novelty. But Verity and Antiquity (as to prefent

Appearances) are two Things; and if Antiquity (hall be received for a fufficicnt

Pie I, then becaufe the Papifts were before the Prcfbyterians and Independents, they
at. therefore more Orthodox-, if the Preftyterians and Independents (hall fay, ivhat

they h-ld zoas before Pope or Pofery : So fay we, 'fis not therefore the Age cf Men,
or of a Pif'fnf.itwn. but the Reafon and Truth of the Principle or Way that recom-

mends i and in that Senfe we are the Apoflohck Catholick Chnfiiar.s.

To
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1571. To conclude my Reply to this firft Anfwer, What if it (hould be granted him,
V-Z^V^VJ that there was not Juch a falling away, fince the Matter in Debate is about Cbiirch-
Chap. IV. Offices and Orders, which will ye have? There is not one he has named, but has

Ibmething different one from another, and all from the Scriptures, after his own
Senfe of it. O the miferable Confufion of this poor Man ! I confefs there is but
little Reputation to be gotten by writing againft one, whofe Age muft be an Excufe
for his Folly.

I Tim. 6. n ^'^ fecond great Reafon, by which he does Eflay to prove, That there woi no

i^,
'

'
ftich Apojlacy; contrary (o Scriptures, Hiftory, and his Learned Biox.h.ti Timothy,

the Preface-Alan, (is drawn, as he thinks) from Paul's Words to Timothy, Thar
Commandment which Paul gave to Timothy, is to be kept, till the Comivg of our Lord
Jefus ; hut a Vifible Church-Polity, or Church-Order, and Officers, ii Part of that

Commandment, therefore it is to endure to the End.

How weak, how falfe, and fcandalous to Senfe and Scripture, is this Way of ar-

guing ; methinks it fhould be obvious to every Half-witted Man-
What was that Commandment ? If he means the whole Epiftle, as Page 119. I

ask, If a Difiinil, Decimating, or Tything Priejlhood be there ? If Braielers, Pcrfe-

f«?^rx, <?/7i 5i»fd/-^/-j (contrary to Chrift's Commandment) if /^f/f .'' If any Thing

of the Sacrament -, Humane Teachers ; and that Toy, Foppery, and very Bauble and
Abafe of Religion, Baby-Baptifm, be there ? Read the Epiftle well, and tell me. If
amongfi aU tho/e Things, that Paul /aid, were able to make the Man of God PerfeEl

(and which I grant were enjoyn'd Timothy to follow as Apoftolical Tradition) thefe

recited Grounds of Controverfy betivixt us., and this Man of Strife (with the reji of
his angry Brethren) are to befeen or feund ?

But if the Commandment was particular, then we may obferve that the Apoftle

was treating of Covetoufnefs, the Root of all Evil, and the Parfon's Trade : God-

1 Tini. 6. e linefs with Content (fays Paul) is great Gain, for we brought nothing into thisWorldy

7,8, 9,'io',n) and it ii certain we can carry nothing out ,• And having Food and Raiment, let us he

12,13,14. therewith content ; but they that viiUbe Rich fall into Temptation; for the hove of
Money is the Root. of all Evil : But thou, Man of God, flee thefe Things, and fol-

low after Righteoufnejs, Godlinefs, Faith, Love, "Patience, aad Meeknefs : I

give the Charge, in the Sight of Gad, that thou keep this Commandment : (without

Spot unrehukeable) this the Prieft left out, he had little mind to let us know Co-
vetoufnefs was reproved (the Sin of his Livery) and that the Minifters of Chrift

were by pofitive Precept to live irrebukeably ; for that they think a moft Dam-
nable Error.

Let it fuffice, that they who perufe the Epiftles toTimothy, will find, they mofily

(if not altogether) confiti of fitch Commands cu tend to Holmefs of Life and Conver-

fation, rather than to Difcipline, and Shadowy Ordinances and Inftitutions. I would
the Priefts dare but to ftand the Trial of all their Doftrines, and Ecclefiaftical Go-
vernment, by thofe very Epiftles, the Controverfy would foon end in their utter

Confutation and Shame : And the trueft Defign and Ufe of their Academical Learn-

ing, is to learn Evafions, Equivocations, and dark Fetch'es, to fecure themfelves

from the very Dint of Scripture and Reafon, whofe Nakednefs God will make bare

in the Sight of Nations, to the loathing of their Perfons, and utter Abhorrence of

their Sinifler, Simonious Praftices.

He proceeds eagerly to vindicate theChurch-Difcipline aflerted in P-Ws Epiftles

Vag.T2o,ni, to Timothy -, and by his Way bf Reafoning, would both perfwade the World, That
1-22, i»3,n4, the 'Quakers abfolutely deny it ; and, if he can, confute them of that great Error.
'*5' But I may fay of this poor Man, as the Apoftle did of his Country-men, That

he is very unhappy in his Zeal, for it is by no Means according to Knowledge. AVe
not only own Paftors, Elders and Teachers in the Church of God, and ever did, (if

that be his Church-Polity) and are perfwaded 'twill laft to the End; but are as

ready to queftion, why he will. not allow of Apoltles, Prophets, and Evangelifis

now^ as well as then : For he is earneft, whilft he abufes us with the Denial of all,

to vindicate himfelf in the Denial of fome, and (thofe 1 think the more material)

. his Defence of his Opinion is this ; That they were but for a Time, bccaufe Extraor-

dinary ; as if they were not as much wanted now as then ; but methinks the Rea-

fon they give to evince the Non-neccflity of an immediate Miifion, carries in it (like

t\ie T/oj,in Hor/e) fuch nn Army, to the utter Ruin of the P/-;f/?'/ G/y/f/i-, that were

they not petfetlly blinded, they would be alhamed to ufe, ot.urge»it for their

Defence.
For
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For why fhould there not be the fam« Need for an extraordinary Miniftry now, 1^7 1.

as was then ? Is the World more truly Chriftian, than in the Time ot thole l^'^v'^n-'
Chuiches, when they flourifht? And if the Word of Reconciliation is to hit to the Chap. IV.

End, then that Ultice to whom it was more eminently committed ; but that

was the Apoltlelhip ; therefore I will read the Words thus, (and Jeiiner has taught

me fo to do) Go teach all A'atio/is, ye Difcij'lei and Apoji/cs (in the Name and ter-

Jons of all fucceeding Di/ciples and Apojlles) Baptizing them into the Name of the

Father, Son and Holy Spirit ; and lo I am iviih you (Di/ciples and Apojlles Jiiccef-

fively) to the End of the World -, which becaufe Jenner fays, Page 131. Is not to be

fefirain'd., or Conjin'd to that Age, (as the Word fometimeJ fignihes) but to the End

of the World ; and that it canm-^t Rationally be fuppofed, it was meant that they

Ihould perfonally live fo long, I muft conclude, that 'twas the Office and Calling

of the ApolUelhip that (hould fo indure, and which Chrift would accompany to

the End.

Secondly, The Scriptures exprefly fay and tefilfy, (againft thefe mumbling Hire-

lings of the World) That in the La(i Days God would pour out of hit Spirit en all Joel 3.

Flejh, and the Young Men jhould fee Vifions, and Old Men dream Dreams, and the
Apoltle encouraged, nay, enjoyn'd the Churches to feek after Prophefie, for that

was the molt excellent Gift then in the Chuiches, which he would never hive
done, if Prophets had never been tofucceed in the Chriftian Church : Follow after 1 Cor. 14. i?

Chinty, and drfirc Spiritual Gifts, but rather that ye may Prophefie ; and if the End
why Prophets were given, was, that they might readily unfold dark and myfterious

Sayings, 'tisftrange that there (hould be any Need for them in thofe Days of the

Apoftles, when luch Great Fathers of Knowledge wece living, and none now
when the World is fo fill'd with Contention and Difpute about the Abftrufiry and
Myfteriouihcfs of many eminent Texts ; and Jenner hlmklf thinks there is no
Apoftle to decide it.

Thirdly, Since Evangelifts were to aflift the Apoftles, and that it is evident the

Apoftlefhip is not terminated, by Confequence the Office of Evangelifts is not
ended ^ the Great Reafon why the Mercenary Priefts withttand that Miniftry which •

is Supernatural, is, their Self-Confcioufnefs of Infufficiency, and dreading the

Mifery of being dilpoflett of fat Benefices, who are like Religions Janizaries, that

fttck not to fight the Devil's Battle for Pay, againft the True Powerful GofpeU
Miniftration. Page 27. iS,

He proceeds to charge us with Two Objedtions, that I think fo nearly lefemble 29

the Honefty of our Principles, as we may very well venture to own them, and as

readily confute his fuppos'd Anfwer to them : They are thefe.

Firft, That they ufe to go to Oxford and Cambridge, to learn the Gofpel, ichereas

Paul faid. He icof not taught from Man, nor by Man, He.
Secondly, That they are Hirelings, becaufe they teach for Hire j andfo no Gofpel

Minijiers.

We own the Charge, but let us hear his Anfwer.

The Ifraelites had Schools of the Prophets at Bethel, Jericho, ifc. Elifha's College

vooi fo jill'd, they cnlargd it, and that in thofe Schools Prophets Prophefy'd not by
immediate Revelation k manifefi, in that Samuel viji /landing over them, cu One
appointed thereunto ; Had they been immediately taught by God, why wai Samuel
appointed their Gmie and Teicher ; vce only go to the Vniverfities to learn Lan-
guages.

*Tis granted the Ifraelites had Schools ; but the Queftion will be. For what End
and Purpofe ? To teach their Children the idle Stories ot the Heathen Pagan Schools,

which make up the prefent Body of the Learning of the Times, or the Sciences
truly fo called •"

In (hort, either the End of thofe Schools wasInftruQion and Knowledge In Civil
or Religious Affairs: If the firft. We deny they exceeded Propriety of Speech, their

own Stories, Writings, and fuch like common and ufeful Qiialifications 5 and it

lefts on the Prieft's Part to prove the contrary.

But if about Things of Religion, as the Inftance of EliPia and Samuel feem to im-
'

port, then let us examine the Texts ; That relating to Elilha only lays thus much, 2 Kings 6.

That the Sons of the Prophets faid to Elifha, Behold the Place i^)ere we do ducll, a
too f\rait for tts, which does not anfwer the Reafon of it's Q.uotation, nor the Con-
text ; but the other Inlhnce of Samuel \i molt pat. .

And Saul fent Mejfengcrs to take David, and tvhen they fate the Company of the * ^°'' ''•*

Prophets Prophefying., and Samuel fl.-.nding (a* appointed over them) il<e Spirit of
God ixas upon the Meffengers of SiA, and they alfo Prof ''cfyd : I appeal to all Im-

partial
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partial Men, if this be not a Propbefying uf'jn an htfpiratioa ; and therefore nothing
can be more incoherent with the Place, than that Samuel was their efficient, or fo
much as helping Caufe to their Prophefying •, for the Place exprefly fays, That the
Spirit oj God wai upon Saul's MeJ]engers, and they Prephe/yd too, implying, that
the Company, or School of the Prophets, Prophefyd by no other Way. This dif-

pleufed Siml, for he fent Prophets three Times, and ftill was fetv'd fo ; and at laft

went to Ramah himfelf, where he prophefy'd alfo ; that it was a Proverb, h Saul
alfo amongfl the Prophets. I cannot but here take Notice what a State Jenner and
his Brethren would reduce the Chriftian Adminiftration to, who do not allow it a
School of the Prophets now, when there were many under the Law.

Read Mach. To end this Particular, I would have him tell me, if thefe Schools were fadiion'd
Diip.i.2.c. .;. after thofe of jl/fcf»j-, and other Greek AcaJcmies? If the perplext Notions, and
Card de Sap. gbftrufe Metaphyficks oi Epicurus, Arifloilc. Sic. were to be found in their Libra-

oh'r/rv 1 . Ilea > Nay, if the vain Q.uic
'

Obferv. 1.
Nay, if the vain Qjuiddities, idle and grofs Terms, and moft fophiftical

c.^V- Ouzel Ways of Syllogizing, with the reft of that ufelefs and injurious Pedantry (to Man-
Animad.m kind, brought into theOriJiidn Religion by Popiih School-Men, and fo eminently
Mm.Fdij, jn Vogue in Oxford and Cambridge, and which above all Things fame their Students)

Sit? Clem.°""
^^'^ ^^^ Subjeft and Matter of their Study and Learning ? He that runs, may read

Ran.l. i.c.6. both the Purity and Simplicity of the Ancients Literature, and the Sophiltry', Ufe-
JacLaur. de lelnefs, and AfFe£lation of the Science, falfly io call'd, now in Reputation in the
LGentil. p. World.
40, 41. Q jjQ^ evidently from hence, may we obferve the World's Declenfion from the '

Primitive Spirit ! When for the firft Hundred Years, fcarce an Eminent Scholar
was to be found amongft the Chnjiians; and fuch as were, difclaim'd all Power in

their vain Philofophy, to convince, or convert them to the Knowledge of the
Myfteries of the Chriftian Religion. And that Men lend their Sons, One to be a Phy-
ftcian, and the other a Prieft, to the Academies of this Land, is fuch a Notorious
Piece of Matter of Faft, as to deny it, were eminently to prove it: For who at

Noon-Day, will fay it's Midnight, but a Mad-Man : And in the World there are
• not Places of more Folly, Ignorance^ and Impiety, and Fountains fo impure, as

their corrupt Streams, which alone, almoft infeft the whole Land with Debauch-
ery, and at beft Perfecution, and Anti-Chriftian clumfy-witted Pedants, and ufelefs

Pragmaticks.

The Priefts affirming, they only ufe thofe Places to Skill themfelves in the Lan-
guages, is a downright Falfity ; for Learning, as to the Philofophical Part of it

they have maintain 'd as abfolutely neceffary to the Qiralification of a Gojpel-

Minifter. Befides, I utterly deny, that Tongues themfelves, are fo much as In-

ftrumental to open the myfterious Senfe of the Gofpel, albeit I acknowledge them
very ufeful to correft wrong Tranflations ; but that goes no farther" than the Letter,

in which the Life and Nature of the Gofpel never flood.

His Anfwer to the remaining Objection, is briefly this : That the Priefts had a full

Maintenance under the Law, by God's Appointment in Tythes, Offerings, and Sub-
urbs i this Micah reprove:! not, hut Men-Pleafers for Hire 5 the prefcnt Miniftry
are not blamcable in this Particular : Befides, Chrift and Paul warranted Wages, tho'

Lake 10.7. "^^ Tytlxs, and God would have it fo; and furthermore the Law of the Land hot

2 Cor. 3.' given it to the Miniftry ; and theTenths are as much theirs, as the l^inths are the
People's.

To all which I reply with a Good Heart , for no Employment is more pleafant

to me, than uncovering the Wicked Avkrice, and Horrid Deceit, of this Decimating
Simonions PrieBhood.

'Tis true, that the Maintenance of the Priefts and Levitcs was out of the Tythes,
Offerings, i^c. But what then ? Were they to maintain no mote ? (that the
Prieft was unwilling to inftance) fo horribly unjuft is he, that he does lelfen God's
Appointment, to vindicate the Mercenary Appetites of his Brethren, or elfe he
would have told us, that the poor Widows and Orphans were provided for out of
them: But is he, or are they of ylr/r^^'j- F;7f/?/iiW f' If they be, let him or them
produce us good Evidence of it •, and when they have done, we will have Scripture
to prove that England wjs divided into Tribes, and the Land equally allotted them,
only the Tenth for the Prielthood, the Widow, Poor, and Orphan, tSc. If rhey
are not of that Pr'elfhood, but that the Priefthood is chang'd, how come they to

demand a Maintenance, a^ peculiar to that Priefthood, and upheld by the fame
abolilht Law as the Prielthood, which was peculiar to the Jewift) Church ?

Next,
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Next, he belie5 AUah, and the Holy GhoU too, for the Words are far from his 1671.

ConltruSion of them •, yet, were they as he would h.ive them, they are moll True .^^V^s-;
ol him and his Brethren ; for they will not undertake a Cure as they call it) but Chap. IV.

upon fuch clofe-made CoMtra£ls, as Mirket-People truck or lell their Commodi-
ties i and fuch as molt contiibute, they molt connive at, and indulge in their Impi- '^

eties : This is Matter of Faft, that if a large Benefice or People is Vacant, or be

dcltitute of a Mmifter, they (Courtier- like) make Friends to fuch Perfons in whofe
Power the Difpolal of it is, and make no Scruple (upon Succe(s) of leaving the

Leaner ("though perhaps honelter People, or Parl'onage] for the more Fat and Be-
neficial. O true, but molt horrid Simony, OpprelTion and Cheat ! A Mountebaitk

is an honeft Mm to a Pjijon.

And for Chriit and P.iul, their Difcourfe of Wages, he mili ikes the Matter : For

that was only to take or accept (not all that an honeft free Heart (hould give, for

Ibme would have puU'd out their Eves, and others have fold all rhey had, to have
accommodated the Apoltles with a Foocltool ; bur) fo much only as was conveni-

ent, what was fet before them, or they flood abfulutely in need of: But not to

hoard up out of let Stipends, and thofe extorted too, by inhumane Force, and
meer Coercive Power. PuiTs taking Wages of other Churches to do the Corinthi-

ans Service, was no more but this, that the Church of Convth being high, proud,

boailing, and conceited of her Accurarenefs, Wifdom and Learning, the Apoftle

would not be fo free as to accept of them, what would but defray his common
Charges whilft with them, left they (hould have taken Occafion to fiifpeft he made
Advantage to himfelf by them, and that thereby the Dignity of his Gofpel fhould

have been leflened ; which, with the other confirmed Churches, he was not fo

much in fejr about.

This I affirm (in a found Underftanding, by the fame Spirit of Wifdom, that

then guided PjuI) that the only Caufe of his not accepting what might have ac-

commodated him with common Conveniencies, Wai his TenJernefs and Care of^

and Regard to the Reputation of the Blejjed Go/pel, h.iving to do voiih a People Wife,

and whofe evil Eye wot not fo cloi'i at that it iwuld net be ready to make the worjl

of Things, and that would have thought him more oblig'd than it voaf fit for the Free-

dom of an Apoflle to he in fuih Refpeff 5 but Jennet tuoitld net tell us that Paul
KorKd at Rome Two Tears at hn own hired Houfe. And as for the more modern
Inftitution of Tithes, I am not to inform my fclf ; but would tell Jcnncr (if he be
ignorant of it) or any elfe, whofe Defires alter the Truth may engage them to pe-

rufe this Difcourfe, That it iom Antichnfium every where, but more Devilijh than
ordinary m England.

About the Tears, three and four hundred after Chu^, it was familiar zoith the Gratian.Cauf
ChriJiians,io I. ly apart a Tenth of the Profit they made of their Eftates, for the Alamre- p. i6.r. c.de-

fiance offuch Members and Alinifiers cu I'janted, but this was not by Inftitution ; for *•'"•

both they might hive refufed it, without any jufl Ground of Cenfure, (though not
5.,^, ^ ^

Chatity) and when they did give it, the how much and to whom, was in their Elefti- go's'i..*

on; for where rhev found them more or lefs wanting or deferving, there they
gave, and exhibited of their Subttance.

But in fome Procels of Time, the Infolency and Greatnefs of the Roman Bifljcp,

cbtain'dand enj ivn'd a Tenth from fevetal Coumries, to the Maintenance of a Cler-

gy, by him calculated, to the Promotion and Security of his Antichriftian Gran-
deur in the World, as a temporal, as well as fpiritual Prince.

However, they could not readily get the Englifh in the Humour, of parting with
fo confiderable a Share of their Eftates, feeing the Pnefts fo Proud, Rich, Deboyfi

and unthan/ful 2he\idy ;
(For Aujlin the Monk, was denied it by the King) till by Seld. p.i?.

a fatal Tragedy, it was introduc'd an^coiifirni'd; namely Murder 3.nd Adu/rery

;

thefe were iht immediate Parents oi the f/?^////; Decimation, ot Tenths; ioxOfia
killing Eihelhert, gave a Tenrh of his Goods, to pacific his Ghoft ; and Edgar, ht-

ing greatly inamour'd of £>/'('Ao^'/iV Wife, to obtain his impious End, {truck not
to imploy this infam.ous Means (viz.) His abominable Murder 5 the Pope (more
doubtlefs out of Love to profic, than any Abhorrence to Sin! feridsf .rrh a Tb./nde.-

^.V/ upon the Head of this Homicidious Pr/wt-, whom to appeafe, Edgar coniitm'd

to the Church, the Tenth of all the Fruits of his Field and Cattle, to them and
their SuccetTots : The grearer the Sin, the dearer the Patdon-, The People's WicAed-

neft ii t>e Popes only Fair for cojily Ahfolutions ; and the vileft Mifcreanis ate his

beft, moft conrtant (and to be fure) mcft welcome Cuftomets.

H Thus
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1671. Thus were Tithes inftituted ; and Cuftom and Covetoufnefs have continued them
K.^/^y\J to this very Day : But the Lord God Everlafting, having (hin'd in our Hearts,

Chap. IV. and given ustohehold the Myfiery cf Iniquity, and that great Apojlacy which hath

been over Nations? and amongft other Things, endued us with a true Underftah-

ding, both of the Minijiry, and their ungodly Ways-, which not only hath begot-
°

ten in us an Abhorrence of their Ways, and a publick Denial of them ; but an

holy Zeal to teftifie againft their filthy Lucre, and horrid Coufenage of the World ;

and to ihtGlorious Freedom that is now come from Heaven to Mankind (if they will

receive ix.) from the opprefftng Toak, of a¥rief\ly Tyranny, ani. Minifterial Bcndnge.

To conclude, and fum up all; What has Jenner and his Gang to do with the Leviti-

cal Priefi-hood who fay they ate no Jews ? (Vifible Imean^ for Invifible and fpiritual

I am jure they are not.)

What have they to do to inftance Cbrifl and Paul, to vindicate his taking Wages,
who is not contented with their Appointment ? For the Evangelical Iiltitution was
this; No fooner had Chtift fpoke of Wages, than he explains his Meaning thus.

Whatever is Jet before you that eat; which fuppcfes Eleftion in the Man of the

Houfe, no pofitive Obligation being farther upon him, than Chriftian Charity

(which indeed is the greateft in the World, in one Senfe,) and cmtent in the Re-

ceiver, without farther Demands, or Contraft for larger Allowances.

And though I am well fatisfied that the Force of a Chriftian Miniftiy is fuch, that

many Hearts ftand ready to fupply the Wants of thofe that minifter. Yet 1 am as

wellaffured that the Inconfiftency betwixt lis and the prefentr/vf/?^^, (in the Mat-
ter debated) lies more on the Side of Wages, than any other Thing, and whilft

they pretend to the Vindication of a Chiiftian Miniftry, it is in very Truth, but a

Defence for their unreafonable Incomes, or that Miniftry, which proves them dsmb
Dogsy that /cek Gainfrom their Quarters, making War agamji them that put nut into

their Mouths, as moft experimentally we have known it, as well under the Presby-

terian znA Independent, as prefent t'.pifcopal Government.

Lafi/y, Iwill not ftand amaz'd at his Unpudcncy, fori know it fuits the Perfon's

Coni'cience, that a Presbyteriavized Iiidependent'(o! religious kind of Hermaphro-

dite, halting betwixt two) (hould offer to vindicate the Legality of Tithes., upon
fuch an Abominable Inftitution 5 efpecially, when three Things more are duly con-

fidered.

Firlf, That they were erjoyn'd by that Power, his learned Brother Timothy, calls

the Whore in his Preface, (which, however truly, was but faucily done of a Son) and

to maintain her Antichriftian Bratts and OfF-Spring; but whilft they difown her,

they cunningly know themfelves concerned in her Care, and a-r Men that love the

Trea/on, ani hate the Traytor ; they hugg the Tithes, hut fay they hate the Whore.
Secondly, The Waldevfes and Reformed Churches Abroad ; but particulatly feve-

rh' i^ ^r' ^^^ °^ °^^ Native Martyrs, teftified againft the Lawfulnefs of Paying or Receiving

c 6 p.'^^sV-
^^^"^ ' ^^ ^'^^' ^'^"'V' ^<'- "°^ ^° particularize the Cloud of Ancients, (I mean the

XasandMo- Fathers) :i% Chryjojhm, and others, that deteft them as now exaded.

num. p. 4J5> Thirdly, His Impudence is manifcfted, in pleading for a Maintenance of a Mini'
461. ^34, j\f.y il);,[ [,y Jjis Principles he and his Bjethrcn difoien.
^^7* But that I may remove the Objeffion of P/oportion, namely. That fuch as pay

not Tenths aU injurioufly, Becaufe they pay but for nine Parts in Rent, cr Purchafe ;

let the four Particulars be confider'd,

Firfl, That they were extorted ; and therefore it is mofl: reafonable that they

(hould be returned to their firft Owners.
Secondly, That they have not only a Tenth of the Produd of the Earth, but of

the poor Country Man's Labour; which is wretchedly infamous. That bccaule

King Offa committed Murder, and Edgar Adnltery, the Farmer and his whole Fa-

mily fliould toil and fweat to pay the Pope a Mulft, or Penitential and Expiatory

Tax : It was the Countryman's before, and fhould be again.

Thirdly, If a poor Man plow up a Piece of Ground unfown, or manur'd in Man's
Memory, and by his own Induftry obtain a Crop ; Is this the Incrcafe of the Earth,

cr the Farmer's Labour ?

Fourthly, Many Times they fcarce get their Seed, yet the Tithe of what paid

Tithe before, muft be paid to the Prieft ; for it, being but the Seed that comes

again, which paid Tithe the precedent Year, that pays now. It follows that the

fame pays twice, and fo the Prieft has Tithes, not becaufe the Earth brings forth

her Increafe, Bi4t becaufe fhe brings forth no Increafe, O the unjuft, yet frequen:

Pratfices
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PraSlices, of the Ungodly Minifterial Mercenaries of this Age ! Either let Jenner

and T,o'/^r own their Miniltry, or difown their Tithes; fincc the Difownlng the

former, and defending the latter, is bnt an Inftaiice of Avarice, and an F.valion of

theSuffeiing that would attend that Teltimony.

Fifthly, Bnt above all, Confider that Libe/iy of Confcience w deftroyed by it

:

For what it I in Confcience deny that Religion, to whofe peculiar Ule and Con-

Iticution I once allow'd Tithes ? Can I in Honefty pay them > Shjll I contribute to a

Religion, ,)nd the Mimflers of it, ichich in Judg7net\t I renounce ^ Bur m Cife I don't.

Is it ration.d to fcrfecute me for not upholding a Religion I difoivn ? What would
not thele Mungril Independents own ? For the Primitive of them deny'd and writ

Iharply againft Tithes.

Tbt-y difoncn a Munliry, ,inJ allow them Mainten.Trice ; and they are for. Liberty of

Confcience, nitd yet would buve a Man perfecutcd for not j\iying to a Religion and

jMiniJlry, wbicli he confciencioufly difowns : the Blindnefs and Folly of thefe

Men ! Certainly God has given them over to believe a Lye ; and I obfeive, m the

Light fiiner brighter, ihey giow darker ; and be it known to them, that before the

Glory ot the reproached Light within, which we confels to, and they blafpheme

againft, Jhall all their Religion vani_fh ; at the Shadow of the Aight doth fly bejore the

infumg Brightncfs of the Sun ; and all People fhall lee an Emptinels and Infuffi-

ciency in their Wavs, to obtain F.verlafting Peace with God ; Then fhall the Na-
tions walk in the Light of the Lamb and be laved. So much for Tithes,

C H A P. V. Chap. V.

HI S next Charge upon us is, A Denial of Church Ordinances, as iifelefs to

them that have received the Anointing ; Whether Bapti/m, Lord's-Supper,

Singing of P/alms, iSc. Which he undertakes to be of a Nature lafting and perpe-

tual : Firft; hefjys, That there are Ordinances, becaufe the Apofle comtnenJed the f '\''!?^*

Corinthians for keeping the Ordinances, as he bad delivered them unto them : ,^4!
"*

Then he fays. He Jl:aU eiuieavour (though to no Purpofe) to prove the Continuance i Cor. ii.>.

of them for ever.

Baptifm, and the Lord's Supper, are vifible Church Ordinances : But they are to

continue to the End of the World : Therefore for ever.

The AJjunptionj as he calls it, or Minor Propofition, iSfc. That they are to con-

tinue unto the End of the World, he proves out of Scripture, as he thinks, by de-

fending the Perpetuity of that Miffion, from the Endeavours of fuch as would
ftint the Greek Word, to that Age, for which I am his Debtor, it being a Work
done to my Hand.

Go teach all Nations Baptizing them, &c. and lo I am with you to the End of

the World, Mat. 28. (and here he fhews himfelf not a little fkilled in the Original,

at lejft he fancies fo) for as often as ye eat this Bread, and drink this Cup^ ye fljevo

forth the Lord's Deatb'till be come : To all which I reply thus :

I conceive the Man is much befide his Mark ; For that Hinge on which the

whole Controverfy turns, he fcems on Purpofe to avoid : What it the Apoflle com-'

mended them for keeping the Ordinances committed to them ? Does it therefore

follow, that he meant the Prieft's Idle Baby-Baptijm, their Kind of Supper, and
canting of David'j- Jerious Pfalms, in wretched Meeter ^ Did he not as heartily re-

commend his Godly Traditions and Ordinances to Timothy, as he commends the Co-
rinthians ? And do zee ^nd any one of thofe now mentioned amongfl them ^ *Tw3S ridi-

culoufly done in the Prieft, to endeavour ro prove the Perpetuity of Water-Infant-

Baptifm, ifc. Befote he had prov'd it to be an Ordinance of Chrifi : Firft, Let

him remember in his next to prove them fuch Ordinances as be commended the Co-
rinthians /<;/ keeping : And which he charg'd r//«or/.'> folemnly to obferve, before

he fets about their Perpetuity.

Befides, What Man of Senfecan think his Scriptures pertinenr to his impettinent

Matter ?

J///?, Go teach, then Biptizr, fays the Text; upon which I urge thus : Were it

a Watei-Baby-Baptifm, none were to hebaptiz'd, but fuch as were firlt taught or

difcipled. But Infants are not capable to be taught and dijcipled, in that ignorant

EJiate : Therefore it could not be intended of Children.

H 2 Secoyidl.,
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1671; Secondly, I deny that any Water is mention'd, or fo much as intended : That
i.^'-v'V^ there is none mentioivd, is a Demonftratioii from the Text it felf : That none can

Chap. V. be intended, 1 prove thus -.

Firji, The Miflioii we all agree is to the End of the World ; but Water-Bnpti/K

is not to the End of the World .• Therefore not intended in that Place.

Secondly, That Miflion was as well Prf«/'s as ffr^/s, John\ Stc. for he came be-

hind none, (as it is faid) but Paul dcvfd it to be any Part of his Mijfion, in ih:it gre^t

Exprejfion, I was not fent to Baptize, with Water, But to preach; IhtieioxQ Water
Baptijf?tt is not perpetual.

Thirdly, If the Text intended Water Baptifm, then could it Baptife, not only

htutvlndTt, but f If tJ 'oVa/zct, not in the ]\'ame (as falfly rendred) But into the Kame of
the Father, S071, and Holy Spirit : But that Water can never do. (For the Name
ftands for the Nature) Therefore not intended there.

Secondly, As to the Lord's Supper, we know, That Chrift apprehending the

Weaknefs of his Diiciples, did think fit to leave them fome figurative Mark or

T«>/Cr« of Remembrance, for them to be in the Praftice of, 'till he was better known
to them, Myftically, or in Spirit •, therefore He faid, Do this 'till I come, who am
the Bread that came down from heaven, that whofocver eats thereof fiatt never die.

And the living Vine that affords the new Wine in this Kingdom. In fhort, either the

Bread and Wine are the Figure, or Subftance ; Not the Subftancefay all (but fapifis)

therefore the Figure. If a Figure, then of fometiiing ; but they cannot fnore pio-

perlyfigure to Us, any thivg befides the Heavenly Bread and Wine; therefore they
fofignify, VIZ. Chrift the Myftical Bread and Wine, that nourijh the Soul to Eternal

Life; if fo, (which as I think, none that own the Chriftian Religion denies^ I

argue thus

:

Figures and Shadows are only of Force 'till the Subftance come:, but 'the Subftance

teas then come in the Apoftles Days : Therefore in Poitit of Inftitution, they were done

away.

That the Subftance was come is evident; for if the Heavenly Bread and Wine
(the Things fignified) were eat and drunk, then were they come, and the Figure in

Point of Inftitution and Duty, at an En I : But they did eat and drink cf the Hea-
venly Bread and Wine, conjequcntly the Reprefcntatwns or Signs were at an End,

that they did fo eat and drink, I prove thus

:

If rhey had not eaten and drunk of the Myftical Bread and Wine, they had
hungred and thirfted again, and died Eternally.

Bun they had Life, for they had Chr.Ji in them the Hope of Glory ; and whofoever

hath the Son, (the Heavenly Bread and Wine) hath Life ; therefore they did Eat and
Drink thereof : and confequently the Subftance ivas come, and the Shadow or Sign at

mi End ; fome that ftand here (iaith C\\\'A) Jhall not tafle of Death, 'till they fee the

Son of Man come in his Kingdom (which is within ; and there it is the true Spiri-

tual (and not Hiftorical, Notional) Believer (Jiould fit down with him at his Table,

and drink of the New Wine, iS'c.) 'Tis true, both were pra£lifed, but an Exam-
ple or nicer PraHice is no Inftitution : efpecially when in Point of Precept, and tn-,

ftitution, the Thing in Debate is abfolutely abrogated, and at an End.

Befides, I have a Difcourfe on thefe very Subjeds more at large, that may for

the Sakes of honeft-hearted Enquirers, come fuddenly to publick View.
PaS'i33)»34. As to his Mujical Pjalms, they are utterly deny'd by us to have been a Primi-

tive Praftice, or fo much as in Force upon any kind of Inftitution, either from

Chrift or his Apoftles.

Spiritual Songs, or Pfalms in Spirit, their Hearts 'making Melody to God, 8rc. are

by us own'd, and us'd -. But that ever they Sung, made Tunes, end fet Forms of
Pjalms by entire Affcmblics, of another Man's various States and Conditions, ixhilft

none oj their oivn (and mockt the Holy God to his Face, with down-right Lyes un-

der a Notion of Devout Singing) we challenge this Balladcr to prove: It is a

very Shame that he and his Brethren fhould deny the Common-Prayer-Book, becaufe

a Form, zn^ yet have Forms of Sincing : Befides, I would in fhort obl'erve, that <»

Pfalm was not the State of all in the Primitive Aflemblies ; fome, ray the greuteft

Part might he in a Frame of Sorrow, Contrition, and Prayer for Remijjion,

Strength, Faith, Viffory over Sin, Sic. zuhilft a Spiritual Sovg zi\u perhaps the Con-

dition offome that had obtained Dominion over Sin, and were not fo immediately in

the Warfare and Battel at their Brethren : But the piefent Singing and Praying of

Profeffcrs, (hews, that they are far from having a due- Senfe of the Weight of ei-

ther
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ihef ibii Prttiiifc being fo much in their own Wills, Forms and Appoivtmrnts (rather 1671.

by Way of a Liieral Imitation of the Primitive Saints, than from any true S«:ife, i^.^'^v'^v

or Spiritual Motions in themfelves.) Chap. V.

1 (hall here over- look his Charge againft us, as Enemies to Magtftracy, with his

Defign therein, itferring it to another Chapter, becjufe it has not lb imtnediate

Relation to the preceding and fucceding Matte; ; That which next foUoWeth is

©ur Sixteenth Firor, as he calls it, natnely, Tbjt ur bold th.it the Spirits arc not to

be- tiied by the Sinpiure ; which, how true it is in our Scnfe, 1 (hall proceed to

make appear, and that as well from his own Propotitions, as ours ; for I am de- ^.^ ,.

(igned to make a lliort Work with them, believing he grew weary as he grew '
'

nearer to the End of his Book : It favours fo lankly of meet Ribaldry and
Dotage.

To confute us, he quotes this Scriptuie ; Dear/ji beloved, believe not every

Spirit, but try jvhether they be of God, or no : and fays occafionally upon it in

another Place, viz. Aiy Spirit that it upon thee, and my Words which 1 have put ^J°^-
*• *•

into thy Month Jbdlimt dep.'rt out of thy Mouth, nor out of the Mouih of thy Seed ^'•^•'i^' ^**

for ever. Thar the Holy Gholl is not only the great Ditlator of the Scriptures,
' but alfo our Guide to the right undetftanding of them.

Now I would be glad to know, if the Man fets not up a Tiial of Spirits by the

Spirit, rather than by the Letter of the Scriptures.

Tirji, He cannot but acknowledge, they had then a Rule and Meafure to try

Things by -, What was it not the old Teltamcnt ? For thiit could not be a Rule for
Paul to deny Qrcumcifwn and overturn nil the Ceremonies of the Lavo, at in bis Epi'

file to the Hebrews -, with many other Things by Way of Variation, and Inlti-

lution.

Nor could it be the new Teftament, (as it's called) for Jenncr fays, that thofe

Scriptures uere not then extant, as in Page 102. Then it muft needs be the Holy
Spirit and Anointing that they had received ; for it is not to be fuppofcd they were
without any ; and un/e/s Jenner Kill not have the Spirit of Truth to be a more infalli- -^^^

ble Tryer of Spirits, than the dead Letter of the Scriptures, he muft alloio, that v,8,i;

the true Chriftian Church hiu the fume Guide and Rule, if he believes that God it •' ' *.
^i-l'-

as propitious, and careful, and good to us in theje laft D.iys (of which thegieatelt

Things were promis'd) m to the Primitive Believers.

But, Secondly, If the Scripture is ro rry, and yet not without the Interpretation

and Senfe of the Holy Spirir, I appeal to the whole World, if the Holy Spirit be

fiot moft of all and princip.illy the Rule and Guide, as he himfelf concradiftorily

ftiles ir. Page 144.

Thirdly, To try Spirits by Letters, is moft improper ; the contrary being moft
rational and natural, vis. To try Spirits by the Spirit, and Writings by Writings,

if there muft be a Rule of Judgment.
Fourthly, That very Promife by him quoted out of Scripture, intimates the

fame, for if tie Reqfon of the Word's being in Chrift's Mouth, was the Spirit's be-

ing upon him : nnd that the Words of God fhould not depart out of hn Mouth, nor

his Seed's Mouth forever (who are his begotten Children.) Then mufi the fame
Holy Spirit, the Author of thefe Words, necefTarily dwell and abide upon them
forever •, and that's the Rule ; though I would have the Man to think, wc grant

the Scriptures to be a Secondary Rule to the Holy Spirit ; and to fuch as believe

them, they are very edifying, and Confirmations, rhough ftill the intrinhck Ground
of Faith, and Knowledge, be the Difcoveries and Seals of the Holy Spirit of God ;

For, fays Tenner himfelf, (to his evident Contradiftion) Though the Scriptures be

the Touch- llone. Page 142, 147.

For, if the Scriptures be not the Rule without the Spirit, the Spirit muft needs
have the greateft Share in that Office, ejpecially fmce he teas a Rule before the Scrip'

tures Here ever given forth ; and certainly, fince the Scriptures were indiSed by
him, fo ns that the dark Sentences and Mif-iranflations, are only to be interpreted

and reftified by him : The Scriptures are fo far from being our Rule, and he froni

being no Rule, that he is the very Scripture's Rule ; reftraining, tranfpofing and
enlarging the Senfe of Words, Verfes, and whole Chapters.

'Tis true, the Touch Stone tries Gold, and that from an intrinfick Virtue, pro-

per, and congenial to the Stone it felf ; but have the dead Letters oi the Scripture

that diftinguilhing Property and exertive \'irtue > Jenner denies it, in the \Vords

^uft now repeared, Fori>:itho:it the Sprit, fays he, the)/ are cf no Ydue or Service
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ro 7(s, Then, fay I, either God gave them for a compleat Rule, or he did not. Iffor
a compleat Rule, there is no need of any additional AJfiftant, as the Spirit ; If not^

then he gave them for no Rule ; becauje all his Gifts are perfeil, and hit Rule could

not be deficient : And it m to be fuppos'd, that in what Gift Joever he fhould fail
to us, he vjould not in a Rule of Life and Do&rine, the Capital, and mofl Eminent of
all : Boc methinks this our Demonflration fhould fatisfie all ; when neither Man nor
Scriptures are near ifs, yet there continually attends its that Spirit of Truth, that im-
mediately informs us of our Thoughts, Words, and Deeds -, and gives us True Direff-

ions what to do, and what to leave undone ; Is not this the Rule of Life ? If ye are

led by the Spirit ofGod, then are ye Sons of God. Let this fuffice to vindicate our
Senfe of a true and unerring Rule, which we aflTert not in a Way of Derogation
from thofe Holy Writings, which with Reverence we read, believe, and defire al-

ways to obey the Mind and Will of God therein contain'd j and let that DoQrine be

accurji that would overturn them.

Page 147,
His next Cavil, Is at the Plainnefs of our Deportment and Exprefjign ; He caUs

14?.
* them our Principles ^ and we are content as well to own them, as to confute his

Folly in oppofing them.

To our not faluting any, he oppofeth that Scripture, Ifyou Saluteyour Brethren
'

Mat. 5. 47. only. What do you mere than others : But the Quakers, fays he, Salute none but thoje

of their own Seff, though the Apojllcs in their tpijiles did.

But neither is he jult to the Senfe of the Scripture quoted, nor the Praftife ofour

Friends. (But I perceive the Man would be doing) though he does, he does not

know what, or but very little) For Chrift's Purpofe in that Scripture, was to ad-

monilh them to Univerfal Love, as the Context manifefts; If ye love them that

love you. What Reward have you? He (truck at the Revenge of thofe, then under

the Law, Who would have an Eye for an Eye, and a Tooth for a Tooth \ that made it

a ftanding Maxim, To love their Friends, but hate their Enemies ; and not that the

Lord Jefus Chrilt defign'd fo much as to encourage People to imitate the vain and
flattering Salutes, then, and now praQis'd in the World; but did feverely repre-

Mat. 23- 5,6, hend them, when Petfonally in the World, making the Salutations and Greetings

7,8,9. of that Age, a grear Mark of it's Apoftacy ; giving it in Charge to his Difciples,
Mark 12. 3S. J/;,,; „gt only they flwuld not Salute any Man, but aljo to avoid and beware of thofe

that love Salutations; for theyjf),ill receive greater Damnation : That he belies us, is

as evident, as that he wrong'd Chrift, and the Holy Scriptures ; For not only do we
take Notice of our Friends, but are, in our Accoftings of Juch oi are known to us,

efpecially in Cife of Intimacy or Bufinrfs, ready to Salute them, Jo far Oi Jiands with

an honcfl, plain, loving, Chriftian Mind, and that as well by Eptftles as othei' Conver-

fjtion : But It was ill done of him to urge the Apoftles Epiftles, that were only

tvritten to the Brethren, to prove we ought to Salute Strangers : I fuppofe there is

nofuch StujF, as, My Lord, your Lordjhifs Moft Obedient Servant, and My Moft
Humble Service to your Lordjhip, &.c. O the devilifh Flattery, and vain refpefting

of Perfons that is in this wicked World ! Well, the God of our Plainnefs will judge

for it all ; and fweep thefe Things out of the Earth, which Pride, and Vanity have
introduc'd.

He fays. Our feconi Principle is, to give no outward Token of Reverence (o Ma-
Page 149. gifjraies, Parents, Maffers, or any other Perfons : Upon which he makes rhis Re-

i[ei\ion (but we have learned othcrzaife) For Abraham bowed to Heth's Children ^

Gen. -23. 7, jofeph's Brethren to Jofeph ; fo did Abigail to David ; and the Apoftle fays, Ren-
' *^'

' der Honour to tvhom Honour is due, 8{c.

To all which Slander and Ignorance, I give this fhort Reply, Read my Book, Ko
Crofs, ]\'o Crown, Chap, i, 2. (for I have written largely of it in another Difcourfe)

Reverence and Honour are fubftantial Things ; and though in all Anions, there is

an intrinfick andexttinfick Refpetf, yet 'tis as impolTible that the Appearance and

the Thing (hould be fepa rated, as that the Refemblances of Bread and Wine fhould

remain in the Romijl) Eucharifl, and not the very Subltance of both ; fo that we
are for fuch Reverence and Honour as have a Service in it, to thofe to whom we
fhew it -, for all other Honour is Deceit : And what the Apolile faith of Science and

Philofophy, I may fay here, 'Tls a v/in Refpe& and^ Hnnnur, fallly fo call'd ; the

Centurion was more honoured by his Servants and Soldiers, in their obeying his

Luke 7. 6, 7, Commands, when he faid to One, go, and he went -, to another, come, and he came ;

t,9-
'

and to a thirds do this, and he did it, than by all the mimical Cares and deform'd

Cringes, u^'d Inllm Frenchify'd World ; jor did Refpc^s lye in Hits, Kirches,and

Doicings,
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Eotiings, the vUcil Mifcreants, and dcbaucht Perfons, and moU void of True Revs- J6-Jt-

rencc and Honour, ivouid be the mofl expert and accompIiJh\i ; ivhich k a greater Sin '^•'"V'v^^
10 fay, than for me not to Cap the old jappijh Man in Hand.

^
Chap. V.

The third Principle he charges upon I'.s as Ibme heinous Offence, is, Our not p'

giving Tit Ics, cfpccially that of Mafier, U'/,'jf/; Abraham tcai caU'd feventeen Times ^so.

Ill one Chapter; David f.;flW Saul Mafler, and one of the Sens of the Prophets, calls Gea. 24.

Elilha AUfter, &c.
To which I muft needs fay, that People-ought to be deeply in Love with thofe

vain CuUoms, to pra<3ife them under no better Covert, Proof, nor Defence, than
the Fig- Leaf Aiguments and Quotations of this poor Man : We own and ufe that
txpreUion, in theSenfe the Scriptures do allow of it, namely to fuch as have Rule
and Authority over us : It teat Abraham's Servant that fetch't Rebecca for his Son
Ifaac ; But did Rebecca, or her Relations, ajkfor Mafter Abraham, or Mafer Ifaac?

It leems the World knew lefs of Mafterfhip, and Titular Honour at that Time of

the Day, than in our Vain-glorious Age.

David cail'd Sau/ fo, as he was King, and in that he ow'd him a Subjedion : But
the Cafe is much alter'd ; yet they are our Matters, whom we obey.

t/ijha by his own ConfelTion, H'at at an Overfeer to the School of the Prophets,

and we never deny'd but Children ought to efteem, call, and obey them as Matters,
who are their Inftruftors, in Trades, or Literature of any Kind, the like in Ap-
prentices and Servants.

But it IS eafy to obferve, of how little Force the Words of Chrift are with a
Priefthood, calculated to pleafe and daub the World, inftead of living in that

Crofs, which is an Offence, and very Death to the Proud, IVho are Pleafers of Men
rather than God, and nho have the Perfons of Rich Mortals in Admiration for Re
toard : Therefore it was, that this Beggarly Prielt ran up and down (in Ire/and) to

Great Men's Houfes, with his Books, that he might be gratify'd (as moft did;

Ten-fold more than they coft him ; which he would not have done to the poor and
unable to reward him, though their Souls are no whit inferior; but it may be of
more Importance in God's Account, and greater Enquirers after Religion ; hut a
Prieft is too black toblufh. Well, the Day of the Ca/amity of this Cut-purje Geve-
ration of Pnefs, the dreadful God of Heaven and Earth is haflenittg, and none of
them Jhall be able to efcape the Stroak of his Fury ; for his Controverfie is againft
them

i and Everlafing Woes will be their Portion jor all their Avarice, Impofture,
and Perfecution in the World.

Let fuch as are affefted with Gaudy Titles, perufe the fevere Charadter Chrift
gives the Scribes and Pharifees, in his Caution of them to his Difciples, Wo unto Mat. 23-fi,7,

them, for they love the uppermoH Rooms at Feafts, ajid Chief Seats in the Synagogues, ^> 9> *°3 "•

and Greet ivgs in Market-Places, and to be called of Men Rabbi ; neither be ye called

Mafers, for One is your Mafler, ChriU ; and aU ye are Brethren ; but he that is

Greateft amongfl you, JJmU be your Servant.

There can be but three Significations of the Title Mafter.

Fir^, That of being fo as a Teacher or Grandee of a Se£l, in which Senfe the
Scribes and Ph.irifees then, and Jefuits and Friars now, receive it ; they are fomc-
times called Mafter, fometimes Father.

Secondly, The other, out of meet Formality, there being no Reality in it, be-
caufe no- Power nor Office that could require it.

Thirdly and Laftly, They may be called fo, from fome Office or Place, which they
bear ; this is a Reality and moft Realbnable : Chrift intends not this by his Prohi-
bition, only the other two ; for the firft robs him of his Honour ; who is the alone

Mafter av.d Father in Heavenly Matters ; and the fecond. Is a doivnright lying Va-
nity, but the Lift a Reality.

That which the Prieft pleads for, was Elihus Caution and Refufal, I know not
(fays he) to give Flattering Titles : In fo doing, my Maker Kouli foon take me a-

way. He little thought of it, when he complemented the Lord and Lady Donegal
with his Copper Rhetorick, Stuff fo bald and wretched, as deferves firft a Peccavi
for his Sin ; and then an Apology for Stile ; Shreds of Latin, and fuperannuated
Pedantry. It cannot be forgotten by the Prieft, (if ever he did remember it) That
the Hebrew, Greek, 3nd Roman Univerliiies cail'd, faluted, and mentioned Perfons

and Authors by rbeir bare Names, as Adam, Enoch, Noah, Abraham, &c. Snerates,

P.'ato, Avtifthrnes, Zeno, Sic Brutus, Scipw, Cato, Seneca, EfiSetr/s ; and bcfides
'

that, the Apoftle James reprefents it as a Great Sin to tefpefl Perfons, whether by

Tides or Places. Marlorat out of Luther, and Calvin favs. That it is repugnant to jam. 2. 1,9^
tht 3,4,.
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1671. the Light within them, infomuch, that thofe that follow Juch Things, are condemned

O"—V'-^ within 1 1 emfelves.

Chap. V. Heed not thy Aobiiity, vor let it be a Reafon for thee to take Flace of any : EJleem
• not thoje of meaner ExtraBion thy Ivferiors ; for our Religion admits of no RefpeS

of Ferjons, laid Jerom, (and much more) to the Noble CfAzwrw.

And laid Leamed Cafdubon, in his Difcourfe of Ufe and Cuftom, He is not count-

f a Civil Man, now of late Tears amongd: us-, who thinketh much, or refufeth tofub-
pag. 169.

' Jcnbeh'mjtif Servant, though it be to his Equal or Inferior ;
yet Sulpitius Severus

wot very Jharp/y chid by PauYmm, for fubfcribing him/elf Wis Serv3int, in a Letter

of his, laying, Take Htei hereafter, how thou being from a Servant called into Liber-

ty, Dolt Sublcribe thy Self Servant unto one who is thy Btother and Fellow-Servant.

T/i- not a Tefiimony of Humility, To pay thofe Hojiours to a Iilan, whicp are due to

the One Lord, One Mafier, and One God.

This was the Senfe and Simplicity of thofe Times ; but they are chang'd, and
the Clergy now are as loofe as they were then ftridt ; and inftead of binding the

vain and toolilh Appetites of Men, they rather daub and indulge them in thofe

Thirgs, whereof both Priefts and People ought to beafham'd ; but 'tis fit it Ihould

be lb, that they may be manitefted not to be of God, but Sworn Enemies to his

Truth and Servants.

The laft Principle he charges on us as Heterodox, is. Our holding it to be a Duty to

pag.Mi,i52. {1\i(>M)all Men, becaufc we (Thou) Got/.- And indeed it's Realbn good enough,

and a better than the Man is furnilhed with, to oppofe or anfwet it, which is this.

Wethcrtby are taught 10 own the Simplicity of the Ejfence of God, and to Men it's

us''d only in Civility, m Sir, Mafier, Moji Honourable, Sec. A poor Shift. I grant

it properly fignifits One, and Therefore is aptly us'd to God, becaule He is but One ;

but if that Ihould be the Kealon why we Ihould ufe You (which implies more than

One) to any fingle Man, becaule he is but One, I cannot fathom the Logick of it;

if it be a Word fitted to the Singular Number, I fay becaufebut One; lor if there

were more the Civility would be leflened by the Neceflity of ufing it> if it be a
Word fitted to the Singular Number,- (and we have not another) Why Ihould we
not as well ufe it in Dilcourfeto a Man, as to God ? But above all, that he Ihould

urge the Civiliiv of it, as a Reafon for the Ule of it to Men, and yet ufe Thou to

the Molt' High GOD, is a Saucinefs almoft impardcnable 5 for if Tou be therefore

us'd in the Place of Thou, becaule more refpe£tful ; What follows ? But fince we
fay Tou to Men, and Thou to God, we exprefs more Civility to our Fellow-Crea-

tures, than to our Great Creator ; rhis Man has ill learnt his Catechifm : But for

him to fay, That 'tis equivalent with the Words, Sir, Mafier, &c. is an high In-

ftance of his little Skill in Languages ; for this relares not to Title, but Number

:

The Qpeflion is not, Whether tbn Man ought to be Mafier ? But whether One Man
be Two Men? Which, till the Man be able to prove, either let him ufe that Only
Word, that denotes a Singular Number, or we fhall think his Brains fquint, and
that he dreams of Two inftead of One.

And rhough he fcoffingly calls our Obedience in thefc Things, TheCrcfs, and ly-

ingly fays, We are otherw'ife ignorant and prophane Creatures, far from the Form^
much more the Pozver of Godlmefs, Yet this 1 lay upon him, by Way of Anfwer,

The Lord God rebuke thee : We make not them to be the Beft, or only Inftances of
True ^.lakers, knowing and declaring to the World, That Salvation from Sin, and.

, Juftification u;ith Gody through the Operation of the Power and Spirit of Jcfus Chrijf,

is that lohich chiefly makes a Good Chriftian, Man, or Woman , and where that Ex-
igence is wanting, all Conformity to external Appearances of SelJ-Denia!, will prove

jcnavoidahle at the Great Tribunal of God. Yet I muft tell the Man, That he talks

evilly of Things he knows not : For we would have given all we had in this World,
that we might have anfwer'd a Good Confcience to God, and have kept in the

Cuftoms and Friendlhip of this World ^ but when it was manifelted to us, how
much they pleasd proud Flen-i, and that they were of the Offspring of a vain,

wanton, proud Mind, that picas'd it fclf in Flatteries, We were conjlrain d by Gon's

Spirit alone, to crojs them in thofe very Particulars, though it greatly crolt our

feh'es fivft ; which was no Iboner done, but we quickly came to fee th.? Value they

put upin them, by the Difpleafure and fottifh Rage that molt have Ihown at our

refufiiig to praftife them ; Mordecai could not Bow to Haman ; nor can we to the

Hamanites of our Age j the Spirit isflill the fame on both Sides.

C H A P.
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CHAP. VL

SINCE I had to do with any of the Adverfaries of Truth, I have not metwith one who lays himlelf more open to the Cevere Blows of her Defenders
But indeed there is little Triumph over fo feeble an Enemy ; for had I not been
'^

; \<l u","
"ot leputed an the general Mad (I mean diftraaed in his Natu-

rals; I (hould have thought him fitter for BedL.m, than to difcufs Controverfies •

His fucceeding Matter, if any, is fo confufedly huddled together
; //,c/; are hit Re-pewwns, Jo many h^sputologus^^n^ interwoven with lying Stories {moji of ,he,„mild out oj the Devils M,nt) and aggravated by him, ro,th all hi, little SMl and

Vu'
^/'^'/hat how to rally al into fuch an order, as may admit of an Anfwer

though Lttle of It can be thought by fober Men to merii any) I have been great-
ly at aftand: And if he will owe me ill-will for my publick Refutation of his
Errors, and Reprehcnfion of his Slanders-, at leaft. He ought to think hmfelf
obliged to my Qvil^y, ,n methodizing his otherwife moft immethodicaL Difcourfe

Ifhall in this Chapter gleai; his lying Stories of the fcattered Seed of fa I fe
Doannes, held by him, or undefervedly caft upon us; in my next following. v,«.
d.cateourUfe andDoanneJromanylnconMency with the Cvil Governmfnt , inmy laji Juflific my Friends from all hit Imfojluret and Calutnmcs.

KrA He takes up an whole Chapter in his Endeavouts to prove that we deny
the Lord that bought us, though very iMy and equaHy infuccefsfull.

Becaufe m deny that Per/cm (the Son of God) that died at Jerufalem to be our
Kedecraer,

Which molt horrid Itnputation has been anfwei'd more (I believe) than a

Jo^°v^o Wn'r-fi 7k"^^""#
that he that laid down his Life, and fuffered hisBody to be crucified by the 7"w, without the Gates of Jeruf.lem, is Chrift the

only Son of the molt High God : But that the outward Perfon which fuffered
was properly the Son of God, we utterly deny, audit is a perfed Contradiftion
to their own Principles;^ Body haft thou prepared me, faid the Son, then the

fh°." clVJ flV^'^-''"^i
'''' ^"^^ ^f '''' ^""''^ '^''' ^-""8^ him more under

the Charge of making him but a meet Man, than us, who acknowledge him to be

Sr^ffiffeS/rlVrr ^'^^"^'^"^^"""ortal.,iorhe wa. glonfied

But I rnight invert, thatfuch m live in Sin and plead for it Term of Life, and
who are of a perfecutivg Spirit and Teach for H,re, and Divide for Money, and
maintain Jhadowy PraSiices m Oppofaion to the Subftance and Nature of the feccnd
Spiritual Covenant, and Appeara,:ce of Chrift without Sui to Salvation, they are
the Deniers of Cbnft ; oi Ami-Chnfts ; but fuch is Jenner with his Brethren,
therefore Anti-Chnjts. '

Secondly, But he fays, That we dery Chrift to be a diftinS Per/on, therefore we
deny the Lord that bought iis.

j j j
j

In anfwer to this I (hall make thefe three Offers. Firit, if he will but bring meOne Scripture (for he calls it his Guide and Rule; that has direded kirn to fuch
a Pjirafe,^^ diJhnS Per/on, or that fays, / and my Father are tioo, inltead of, /
and 7ny Father arc One Secondly, If he will but bring me one Piece of Antiqui-
ty jor thejirji tico Hundred Tears, that us'd any fuch Expreflion. Thirdly, And
if he can deny that the Popilh School-men (through the AlTiltance of the An-
Jfotejian) (or Infidel) Philofophy, were not the Grand Fathers and Promoter, of
Juch hke monflrous Terms, and uncouth Phrafes, I will be contented to take the
bhame upon me of denying proper, apt and fignificant Phrafes: But till then I will
tell him, that if the Son oi God did purchafe our- Salvation diltindtly from the
father, tbe Father teas not concerned in our Salvation, but Chrift only ; and if he did
fo purchafe It, MGod, the So,,, (diftincl from the Father) then God the Son (hy
nis ITinciples) cannot be thefame imh God the Father; and all the Earth, with
all their idle Sophijms and.metaphyfcal Quiddities fl,aU never be able to withftand the
Conc/ujiontobe; ticoGods ; biherwik, if the Purchafe was bv God the Son, then
God the bather was concern'd as well as God the Son, beca^ife the fame God; if
not, then either Chnft's God-head was not concern'd in the Purchafe, or there muft
be two Gods

; fo that which he calls, a Perfonality diftinff from the Eifence, could
not do it, and if the Divine Efence did it, then the Father and Spirit did it m
weU (U the Son, becaufe thefame individual Eternal EJTence : O the fond dotage and

I dark
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dark Conceits of Men about that blefTed Myftery ! Lt\. Junner tmn to the fifth

Chapter of John's firft Epiftle ; where he nuiy find our Faith at large in the Point -.

and if he is not fitisfied therewith, his Retufal (hall fet the very Letter of the

Scriptures (his pretended Rule) over his Head, that he would fuggelt we deny.

Thirdly, He faith, That we own Chrifl to be but meer Man, and that he had his

Failings in the World, therefore ice deny him- Indeed, if this were as true as it is

falfe, his Confequence would be jult; but Methinks he (hould have better ftudy'd

jiis own Reputation, than to affert any Thing fo contradidory to his preceding

Senfe of us.

For no farther ofF, than the fame Page, he affirms we deny that Ferfon to he Chrift,

that fujfcrd without the Gates t/ Jerulalem, and now he charges us with difown-

ing him to be Chrift on any other Account, than that of meer Humanity : So
that his Charge is briefly this, They own the'true Chrift iiot to be a Man ; but how-

ever they own- the true Chrifl to be only a meer Man 5 and they hold a Ferfeilion,

and yet fay that Chrift had his Failings : Horrid Weaknels and Contradiftion !

Fourthly, That we hold. All that ChriU did in the World, was only as a Figure

and Example ; therefore we deny the Lord that bought us.

This Language he cannot produce in any Author, that is an acknowledged true

Quaker ; for we affirm, he did many Things, wherein he was neither a Figure nor

Example ; though, in fome Senfe, he may be the former; and in many, the latter :

For in him we have Life, and by Faith, Atonement in his Blood ; yet 'twas the

Language of the Apoftle Peter, For even hereunto were ye called, becauje ChriS alfo

fuffer^d for US; leaving 7^ an Example, that we fljould follow his Steps. 1 Pet. 2. 21.

Fifthly, That we deny Juflification by the Righteoufnefs lohich Chrift hath fulfilled

in his own Per/on for ui (wholly without us) and therefore deny the Lord that bought

us. Pag. 15 ;» 15^, 157-

And indeed, this we deny, and boldly affirm it in the Name of the Lord, To be

the Dokrine of Devils, and an Arm of the Sea of Corruption, which does new de-

luge the whole World.

I fliall not much iniift upon this, as I have not upon the other four Particulars j

they having been irreconfutably confider'd, and anfwer'd, by my Friend and Part-

ner in this Difcourfe, in his fiift Part of this Apology ; Only this I (hall obferve

and add.

Firft. Ko Man can bejuUified without Faith (fays Jenner.)

No Man hath Faith without Works (any more than a Body can live without

a Spirit (fays James.)

Therefore the Works of Righteoufnefs, by the Spirit of Chrift Jefits, are necefja-

ry to Juftification.
'

Secondly^ If Men may be juftified, whil'ft Impure ; then God quits the Guilty,

contrary to the Scripture ; which cannot be.

Thirdly. Death came by aftual Sin, not imputative, in his Senfe -, therefore Ju-

Uification unto Life comes by a^ual Righteoufnefs, and not imputative.

Fourthly. This fpeaks Peace to the Wicked, whilft wicked ; but there is ni

Peace to the Wicked, faith my God.

Fifthly. Men are dead and alive at the fame Time, by this Doftrine ; for they

may be dead in Sin, and yet alive in another's Righteoufnefs, not inherent, and con-

fequently. Men may be damn'd aftually, and fav'd imputatively.

Sixthly. But fince Men are to reap ichat they fow; and that every one ftiaU he

rewarded according to his Works ; and that none are jufiified, but the Children of

God; and that none are Children, but who are led by the Spirit of God, and that

none are fo led, but thofe that bring forth Fruits thereof, which is Holinefs ; 'tit

not the Oyl in another's Lamp, but in our own only, which will ferve our turns; I

mean, the Rejoycing muft be in our felves, and not in another : Yet to Chrift's

Holy Power alone, do we afcribe it, who works all our Works in us, and for ut.

To conclude this brief Account, I am conftrain'd, for the fake of the fimple-

hearted, to publini to the World, of our Faith in God, Chrift, and the Ho/jr

We do believe in One only Holy God Almighty, who is an Eternal Spirit, the

Creator of all Things.
And
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And in One Lord Jefus ChriJI, his only Son, and exptefs Image of his SuhHitnce, 1671.

who took upon liim Flefh, and was in the World ; and in Life, Dodlrine, Mira- W-/\''VJ
cles. Death, Refutrcdiion, Afcenfion, and Mediation, peifcftly did, and d(.ei con- Chap. VI.

tinue to do the Will of God; to whole holy Lift; Foz^er, AlcJiarwn, and B/oad,

ice only iifcnhc our Sanffifctirion, Juftificji'icr:, Redemption and perfeO Salv.n-.on.

And' we believe in 0/7f Holy Spirir, that proceeds and breaths from the Father

and the Son, as the Life and Virtue ot both the Father and the Son, a Mealure •

of which is given to all to profit with ; and l^e that ha^ ere, ha,- all; for thcfe

Three, are One, who is the Alpha and Omega, the Firft ajid the Lalt, Gcd over all,

hlejjei for ever. Amen.

Having thus fairly vindicated our Faith in God, Chrift, and x.\it Eternal Spirit,

I Ihall end his following Rcfleftions, which are juft as true and rational, as the

rcrt; but that which of all Things I find moft perplexing in my Purl'uitof him,

is hisinterwoven Charges and numerous Repetitions, folike theirHour-glafsway of
Preacliing. Tl'at one icould think he ivere giving Us a Sermon, rather than aDifpute :

For inltance, He takes up feveral Pjges about our Denying the Lord that bought /a;

and the Pernicioufne/s of our U'.iys, .//id Blafphemies againfl God and Chrifl (under
,!i!Hn& Heads) as if any Body fhould doubt that, who believes his precedent Do-
ftrinal Charge againft us i

he might have much better imploy'd hlmfelf to pick
Straws, than firlt to beg the Qijeftion, and then to tell the World thofe Confe-
quences, that are as evident as a Man's Nofe in his Face: But I proceed to Par-

ticulars.

In his Difcourfe of the Pernicioufnefs of our Ways and PraSices, he P''5.4;

fays, We per/eeute the Truth, and it's Followers, with our bitter Railings and Re-
proachings. Q wretched Impudence ! Could any but a Prieft, brazened with Rage
and Folly, ever pronounce fo great a Lye? Who has moll reviled, iht !:^uakers,

or Jenner ? Is not his whole Difcourfe chequered with Marks of his deepeft Envy,
and blacked: Blafphemies againft God, his Truth, and People? Who fays, ' They
* are of the Devil; their Light is an /^w;> Fatuus, a Dim Light; the Spirit of
* the Devil; that we are poflell, are Witches, and adled and moved by Satan

;
' Enemies to God, Chrift, the Spirit, Religion, and Humane Societies; with a-

bundance more of the like Complexion. Do not thofe ExprefTions befpeak the
Pit to be the Place from whence they came> But this is the natural Scent of the
Presbyterians and Independents Breath; for it always ftinks of Scurrility and
Perfccution.

But fuppofe we had imploy'd our Tongues or Pens to declare the Rottennefs
and Hypocrifieof that crew of Men he belongs to ;

' is that a greater Evil than
' to call us into Goals ? To whip our Bodies ? and fometimes murder us by ftink-
' ing Dungeons, and barbarous Beatings i" Nay, the very Priefts have betaken
* themfelves to their Canes, and Fills, when they have had nothing to fay in de-
* fence of their impious Cheat of the Poor : We have a red Catalogue that fhall
* Itand recorded againft our Presbyterian and Independent Perfecutors, that their
* Names, and Natures too, may ftink to Pofterity. „

Seventhly, His next is a prophane Reflexion upon our trembling, viz. That our
^' *''

Sluakings at filent Meetings are diabolical: But we are not without precedent Pre-
cept in the Point ; but I perceive that Jenner (for all his Boafts) is fo far from
making the Scripture his Rule, that he contemns and prophanes the very Exam-
ples and commands, that they moft evidently hold forth. .

Mofes was a ^taker ; for 'tis faid of him, That he exceedingly Trembl'd and Hab!?!!*.''
Siuak'd : Habakkuk faid, That /;/i L;/)j- ^uiver'd, and Rottennefs entred into his 1 Cor. 2.

3'.

Bones, and he Trembled ivithiu himfelf, th.it he might have Refl in the Day of Trou- ^f^^- *. 5-

ble : And did not the Apoftle exhort the Churches, That they fhould icork out S^'i'
^' '^

their Salvation toith Fear and Tremblirg? And did he not tell tht Hebrews, That
"^°'"'">

God would /hake both the Heavens and the Earth once more. Read the Scriptures
quoted.

But perhaps it will be objefted, That kc do notfo Tremble. To which I anfwer,
and God bears us record ;

' The Holy dreadful Power of the Lord God being upon us, and a deep Senfe
of our own Tranfgreffions (and no Witchcraft or Poffeflion, as he moft wickedly

* fuggefts) were the firft Ground and Caufe of our Trembling; and whether he re-
.* pents, or ne. Terror (hall feize on him for this Enterprize ; and a Cup of Dread

I 2 'and
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' and Trembling fhall he receive at the Hand of the Lord God Almighty, before
' whcxn we Fear and Quake.

Eighthly, He proceeds to charge us of a Confederacy with rkPapifts, by r. fancy'!

Unity of Daflrine.

1. That Txe with them, efteem the reformed Minijiers none of Chri[l's.

But herein he (hews himfelf void, both of Charity and Truth ; for fuch as are

truly reformed , we efteem Chrift's : But the Qjieftion will be, whether they be

fuch ? Befldes, If we efteem them not his Minifters, 'tis for thofe very Reafons,

for which (in a larger Senfe) we utterly difclaim and renounce iht Roman CathoUckt^

Nay, 'Tisfor that of Popery, and wherein they are as yet unreformed, that txe dif-

aHow them the Title oj Chrift's Minifters; fo far are we from any Truce or Confe-

deracy with PapiJIs, or that black hellifh Power which they abet and maintain.

2. That we agree in the fuftijication of Man by his Works.

But this is a meet Slander ; fince we difown any Share in fuch an Anti-chriftian

Doftrine •, we fay, Th2t all Mans Self righteou/nefs is but as filthy Rags ; and that

even thofe Works, which are wrought by him, through the Affiflance of the Spirit of

Chrifi ; and that Obedience which he yields thereunto, are not flriOly meritorious ;

only they have an inducing, procuring, and ebtaiiiing Power and Virtue in them.

That is Merit where there is an Equality betwixt the Work and Wages ; but all

thole Temporary ASs of Righteoufnejs, can never equal Everlafting Life, Joy, and
Happinefs, (being of Grace, and not of Debt) and therefore firiBly no Merit ; but^

Juch good Works may be truly /aid to obtai?! Eternal Life and Peace with God, be-

cauje without them there is no Salvation. But of this the poor Prieft is ignorant.

?. Farther, he fays, That with them we deny the Reading of the Scriptures to ig^

norant and unlearned Men.
But Men had Need to have an Over-ftock of Charity, to believe (Tndeed not to

reprove) him : Did he not in Pag. i?6. accufe us, for ObjeSors and Dijputers againft

Learning, as ufeful to a Chriftian ? And does he now make us to infiji upon it, as a

neceffary Qualification to the Reading of the Scriptures : Surely he has either mifta-

ken us, or we are quickly chang'd : Wretched Folly and Contradiftion ! He wounds
himfelf, not us : but we have fpoken ro this before.

4. That a Man may perfeftly keep the Law, he charges as an Error in both ;

the Abfurdity of which is beft feen by the Confequence of his Apprehenfion, vi2.

That the End of Chrifs Coming, is not that through him we flwuld fulfil the haw,
but break it : He that does not obey it, is under it •, and he only is redeemed from
it, that keeps it 5 David kept it, and Jo did Paul, through the Law of the Spirit of
Life inChrifl Jefus.

If this were the worft Principle held (not praSlifed; by the Papifls Anti-chtift

would be nearer to Jenner, and his Brethren, than them.

5. He fays. We both deny the imputative Righteoufnefs of Chrip.

As for us, I anfwer, That in the Sctipture-ufage of the Word Imputation, we
own it 5 but not the lazyfophiRicated Stretch, theje Sin-pleafing Times have brought

tt to : Chrift's Righteoufnefs aftually and inherently made ours through Faith, is

the great Ground of Juftification, and another we own not.

6. He charges us with a Denial of the Scripture to be the Supream Rule.

And we do fo, and have defended our Judgment in that Point, in feveral Places

in this Difcourfe, and therefore omit Repetition-, a dreaming Faculty, this Man
is foully guilty of, in this latter Part of his Book.

7. That wc both pretend to Revelation and Miracles.

This we have honeftly explain'd and defended : That Revelation which is fobet

and true, according to Scripture, 1 have aflerted in my fecond Chapter at large:

And for Miracles, we confels they are not ceaft ; yet, to us, we have a more Jure
Word of Prophefy.

8. He tells the World, That we do not knotio whether Purgatory be revealed in

Scripture, or not.

Which, befides that it's a bad Proof to convince People, that we are Papifts,

who are fo doubtful of a Point, with them fo undoubtedly believed and perempto-

rily aflerted ; we might defy the Devil himfelf to have invented any thing more

improbable and void of all Appearance of Truth ; for we know that Purgatory is

neither in Scripture nor Realbn : Well may I fay, and indeed I do, how long. Lord
CfiJf
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GoJ, Holy and True, boa long loill it be ere thou rebuked the Lying Tongue, and 1671.

fmiteft the Lips of thofc that Are given to Leefing ? CX-V^^
We utterly renounce all Concern in the Foppery of that Opinion ; and I, my Chap. VI.

felf, have within thcfe two Months, publilju a Difcourfc againft the fr.pifls, ScemyCaye.

wherein I do particularly refute that Romijh Yhantnfm ^ and I dare fay, by Keafons atagainftPo-

not borrowed from (nor ufual in) the Difcourfes ot their Enemies, as Jenner has ['^'i''P'*7>''-

done from ours.

9. He winds up his Charge of this Nature, with this farther Imputation, That
v)e claim anhif.illihi/ity. To" which I anfwer, P- '"^' ''*'

The Spirit of Truth is infallible, therefore fuch as are led by it, fail neither in

their Judgment nor in their PraQife i for the Reafon of Frror and Uncertainty, is

the not being conform'd to (nor guided by) it, as all the C hildren of the Lord are. .

We have not attributed an Infallibility to our felves, ilieieby to involve People
more into Failures, as hath the Pope of Rome-, but do afcribe all our In-errable-

nefs to God's Spirit, whofe Manifeftation is univerfal : And thus much for his Ac-
cufation of a Confederacy with the Piipifts.

His Anfwer to that Objeaion, Of our writing againfl Poperyj is only taking with
thofe that refolve not to 'be informed ^ for were they candid, the FoUy, Ignorance,

and Malice of it were enough to anticipate all our Anfwers ; For if we build up
Popery by pulling it down, he ought to fet us up by the Reafon of Contraries, that

he may puM us down -, or that in the midft of our Endeavours to deteS the Villainy

of the Priefis, and overthrow the Foundation of Jenner'x Building, we are fecking
the ProJ}erity of it ; but if this be ridiculous, the other cannot be rational.

Next, He has a Mind to lefTen, firft, Our Troubles and Travels, for the Pro-
motion of the Truth ; and next. Our ConSancy in Suffering, at leaft the Ground of
it ; for he fays, The one is done by the Devil, the other by the Jefuits.

But how fober or candid this is, let the Impartial judge : Becaufe'7«'^'J.r was a
Man, therefore is every Man Judas ? Or, becaufe the Devil is a Spirit, and fo is

Michael ; therefore is the Devil Michael ? Is it to touch the Merit of our Caufe,
to fay, The^Devil or the Jefuits dofo, and fo ; prove that we have the fame Prin-

ciples and Ends, and then let us be coupled with them, not before : The End of
our Travels has been to convert Men from the unfruitful Works of Darknefs, and
Power of Satan's Kingdom, and not to eftablifh his Dominion. And for our
Sufferings, we leave both our Reward and our cruel Adverfaries with the Lord j

but better had it been for poor Jenner, he had never been born, than thus to revile

the Innocent and Perfecuted Family of God.
loth. He would infinuate a Belief in People, That we bear Witnefs to ourfelves,

p. ,,^;
and therefore are not of God. But that we are of God, I prove, Becaufe we have
only born Witnefs to the Truth, and the Effetls of our Travels and Labours cidy unto

us. (ift,) Our Doftrine againft Priefts and Profeffors, and our Sufferings from
them, have all along refembled the Cafe of Chrift himfelf. (2d,) As he foretold ReadEJvr.
their Downfal, fo did we foretel the Downftl of Prepyterians and Independettis, Eurrough &
with all their Pride, Strength, and Self-Idolatry ; and that is come to pafs. (?d,) G.fox, the/r

We h:i\'e hten InflrumentaJ in checking Impiety, and many Thoufmds have and do
pjjijjment'"^

confefs and teflify, that our Miniflry is in Life and power, and from God : So that jnd Army,
our Sufferings, Selfdenyal, the Priefs and Profeffors Downfal, and the Succefs God
hath given i*s (or rather his bleffed Truth) bear Witnefs that we are not of Man,
but God.

11. As to his idle Repetitions, by way of reiterated Accufations, concerning the „. jgg^ ,gj,
Trinity, God, Chrift^s Offices, and the Holy Spirit, with his Metaphyjical {to h^xmuw 190.

known) Perfonality ; they have been largely fpoken to already, only thefe Two
Particulars I cannot well omit.

1. That how lately foever it was, he accus'd us of Confederacy with the Papifis, p. ijg.

he takes Occalion in difcourfing upon the Trinity, to charge us with rhe Denial of
that, which they (he fays) own; namely. Three difJmil Perfons .- I wonder not

that they own it •, for they are the Grand Patrons of the Dcdrine ; nor do I more
wonder that he does fo faddenly disjoyn thofe he fo lately put together, though
others have Liberty to do it, who know him lefs than I do -, for now he denies us

to be Papijis.

2. Amcngft
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1671." 2. Amongft his Lyes of us, relating to our Denial of the Holy Ghoii, he wedges

v_/-V~v^ in this jmpious and ignorant Alperfion, viz. That nil the Murthen, Whoredoms, and

Chap. VI. Jiagitmis Wickedncjs, thiH any of them {QiX3kcxs) commit ai avy Time, they father

p. 190. upon the Holy Ghoft, icho mov'd them thereunto ; and thus he proves it, Becaufc we

fay a Meafure of the Spirit k in every Man.

But what he charges upon us, is moft propeily his own, for as he greaily injures--

us by faying that we commit any of thole Impieties, whilft his Hearers live in

them, and he pleads againft an Impoffibility of ovei coming them , and which is

yet worft of all, in that he fays, we father any (much more fuch) grofs and foul

Iniquities upon the Holy Spirit (which I am periwaded all but Jenner and his

Crew will clear us from (who had rather we fhould be fuch, then they fliould

• want Matter againft us) fo is he guilty of the higheft Blafphemy, in chaiging the

Holy Ghoft with a Confent to Sin, becaufe prefent in Man, when Man finneth •,

for he that infers, becaufe the Holy Ghoft is in Man, when Man fins, therefore the

Holy Ghoft fms, outftrips the whole Record of Scripture in point of Frefulcnt for hor--

rid Ignorance and Blajphemy.

Did not God give his good Spirit to Ifrael? And did not Ifrael \tht\ againft it>

Therefore did the Spirit rebel? Is the Blood of the Covenant m Fault, if a Man
tread it under Foot ? Shall a Third Man in a Room, nhere two feek each other's

Blood (after all his Diffwafions and Reproof) be accr^'dfor a Murderer, if one fall

by the other's Hand, only for being prefent ?

We fay a Meafure of Divine Light is in every Tranfgreflbr, even at the Inftant

of his committing the vileft Sin
;

yet it confents not to it, but ftands a Witnefs

for the Lord God againft the unrighteous Soul. So let the Blafphemy lie at Jen-

ner'j Door.

12th. But he fays we blafpheme the Miniftry, and quotes James Jiaylor's Ex-

p. 192, 103. preflions to his Weathercock Brother a DeniM Baxter, which had they been Ten

Thoufai.d Times more lignificant, earneft and Iharp againft that curfed bitter Stock

of Hirelings, they had but been enough, and I would then fay not enough -, but

that the Reverence I bear to the Holy Spirit v«ould oblige me to acquiefcc in what-

ever he (hould utter through any Prophet, or Servant of the Lord.

And we have nothing for themj but Woes and Plagues, zcho have made drunk the

Kations, arid laid them to Sleep, on the Downy Beds of/oft Sin-pleajing Friiiciplesj

whilft they have cut their Purjes, and pick'd their Pockets ; Tophei's prepard for

them to aH their Eternal Tragedy upon, whofe Scenes aiiU be the renewed, direful.,

anguifhing Woes of an Eternal Irrcconcileable JuUice.

nth. As to his tedious Account of the Judgments of the Lord upon Impoftors

andRingleading Hereticks, they may be true for ought he or I know, and yet I will

never burn in the Afieriion of their Verity : But this I fay to him, that we are

unconcern'd in the Recital of them, and 'tis but a meer Begging of the Qpeftion,

to fay fuch Things Jhall inevitably fall on us. Firft let us be truly and plainly prov-

ed thefe Hereticks, and then let him leave our Doom to him tohofe alone Right it ii

to render it; but the Parfon would hang i^ firft, and Try r/s afterwards. But we
expeft better Dealings from the Lord, whofe we are: Though we have no Reafon

but to expeft worfe from him : However, this let him know, that if he repent not

his Portion will not be lefs from the Lord's Hand, than the hatefulleft Heretick he

has named ; nay, but the Meafure his wafpifh Spirit does meet to us, will the juft

God of Vengeance recompence upon his Head, in Everlafting Burnings, which 1

could heartily defire might never be his Portion.

Nor are his Defigns of farther Tendency than to fcare the Simple-heatted by his

fwelling Words of Vanity, being thofe raging Waves of the Sea that foam out their

can Shame ; or elfe by his idle Scribling to procure a Subfiftence to himfelf, his

Books being faleable no where but at the Shop of more than treble Gain, and moftly

bought by the Men of Charity.

14th. His next Bufinefs is to (hew, how many have been deluded by immediate Re-

velation, but I can find amongft them all but One, and he One of the beft Men of

his Age ; and to whom the Non-Conformijls have been more beholden, than any of

the Primitive Antiquity, and none fo much admired by them ; I am fure by Dr. J.

0. And that \%,famojn and learned Tertullian ; But what was his Crime? Why

thefame that Paul and John were guilty of : Namely, the indwelling of the Holy

Spirity and Obedience to it's Holy WiS and Motions: Let him produce me any luch

delu-
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lichifive Vifions as he prates of, out of that hnneft Father, and we fiuO u'lllingly i^jr.

quit oi:r Aflertion •, 'till then I (hill undertake his Vindiciilon. C^^'VXJ
But O that ever a poor Mm fliould fo far err from his Creator, as to blarpheme Chap. Vl.

the immediate Revelation cf his Eternal Spirit. My Spirit's griev'd to think of

the many Thoulands that are deltroy'd, hyjuch So:<!-Mui\lrrers, thtough their In-

duftry to till tlieir Heads with the like Dtuknefs, terror und Prejudice ; bui !h.:nJ:s

be to tl:c Lord God Jor vvcr : His FoKcr is kn. icn, and blejjcd Light rifcn, iha: will

overturn, confound, and for cver'fcatter Micjore them.

However, by the Way (for as the Proverb fays, give the Devil his Due) we are

obliged to him, that in Page 208, he confefies, th^it in the feconi Century or Hun-
dred Heirs from Chrift, Reve/.iiions ivcrc in the Church : And whether the fevcxi-

teenth Hundred Years ought to impeach the Second, Sof^ucily a* Jenncr d. cs Ter-

tullian, is a Queltion that may be afk'd without the Imputation of Impercinency,

efpecially confidering he denies Revelation.

And for his Invitation to us, to quit iheTable of RcveLiiiort, to feci at his hun-

gry Ordinary, where every Difh kc know ts folcn, I would have him to undci-

lland us better, we have atriv'd at the Fountain, and difdain the broken Ciltems.

We have a better than ihe Phuracnitin T,isk-m,tflers (/Egypt. The Go/pel is preach-

ed zcithout Monty and without Liicc : our Jirji Love is God, nni our firfi Works
Kighteoujmfs, iMch ive are doing ; but the Priejl's firfl Love, is Money, (the Root
of all Evil) and theirfirji Work's getting it (though Religion be a Cloak to their

Avarice") and this they will do as Ipng as they can.

We therefore knovring the Covetoufncfs, Cruelty, Pedantry and great Ignorance

of thoie pretended Phyfcians, do Cull and Charge, and Warn all, in the Name of God
(at having receiv'd Authority of the GoJ of Life, Poucr and Dominion) to come out

from amongfl thofe Merchants of Babylon ; that _ they may hearken to the Voice of
Truth ; that Lc.ids to Life avd Righteoufnefs ; for their Ways are Death, and theii-

Puths Everlafting Deflrucfior.

15th. And fince he hath undertaken to admonifli the Orthodox (as he calls them) p. noteaisi
and particularly Minijiers -, I fhall conclude this Chapter with a Word of Advice

to both, that they may be truly Orthodox.

Firft, Knozv that the Fear of the Lord, that is Wifdom; and to departfrom Ini-

quity, that is a Good UnderRanding.
Secondly, To do this. Mind that Meafure of Light and. Grace which God bath

placed in t.hy inmoji Parts
i and obey the fame, for it leads into all Meeknefs and

Righteoufnefs.

Thirdly, Deny thy felf all that which it would not have thee do, but is offended

with thee for fo doing, and thoujhalt receive Power to become a Son of God.
Fourthly, This brings thee cut of all the Fajhions of the World, and fajhions thee

according to the Nezv and Inward Man.
Fifthly, Then wilt thou know ivhat ChriU's Life, Death, Refurreffion, Afcenjion,

and Mediation mean ; and what jitflifies and fanOifies ; and finaUy fives from Sin

here, and Wrath hereafter.

Sixthly, And this will beget holy Zeal in thee, to teffify againft all the uneqtial,

perfecuting, fin-pleafmg Ways and Worjhips in the World; and give thee Fellowjhip

with the Father, and with the Son, and with the Holy Spirit, and the Spirits of Jufl
Men m.Je perfe[i ; and thy Portion Jhall be Bleffednefs for ever.

And if thou art a Minifter, confider thefe fevr Things

:

ift. Renounce thy Call as being of Man.
2d. Thy own Preachments, as being the Invention of thine or other Men*s Brains,

and not thine own Experience.

3d. Forbear all Perfecutionfor Confcience.

4th. Bote to the Teachings of the Light, and become a Child and Scholar of it.

5th. Relinquijl) and tejlify againfl that Opprefjion of Tenths, as a Simonious and
Anti-chriUian-Toak ; othcrwife, thou fhalt never receive the Reward of a Minijlcr

cf Chrijl Jeft^s. .

Thefe are Truths, that fhall (land juftified at God's Tribunal, in that great and

rotable Day, when aU Jhall receive thir Reivard according to their Works, 1 Pet.

1. J-J'

Otba
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1671. O the Calamity of fuch as fay. Thus faith the Lord, and he never /poke to them -,

v_x'-*V'''v_' and who rut!, and he never Jent them, that have Taught for Hire, and Divin'd for
Chap. VI. Money, and prepar'd War againji all that have not put into their Mouths ! Well, if

any of them happen to read thele Things, let them know, that they have been
wajn'd by a Servant of the Lord, who, in their Rebellion, is clear of their Blood,
though the Blood of the whole World fhould lie at their Door.

Chap. VII. CHAP. VII.

Pag. 136,137. T> U T the fureft, and moft crafty Fetch, the Prieji has through his whole Dif*
i67>t68,i69, Jj coutfe, is. The Defign of rendring i^ incenfilient with Government ; that what

his Tribe has only Will enough to do, they might incenfe the Civil Magiftrate,

and imploy his Power, toaccompli(h and infli£l upon us; and this he earneftly en-
deavours, by an odious Comparifon of us to John of Leiden, Becold, Knipperdol-

livg, Sec. But fince his Defign is to expofe us to the Hatred of Government, he
would have nearer approach'd the Mark, by a Comparifon of us to his Brother
frefbyters and Independents, whofe rank Enmity to all Government, and Scorns
of Obedience to all Authority (but their own) have given later Evidence how well

they love to Head the Stage of Ufurpation, though at the Coft of-Natural Rights,

and Natural Privileges : Of which moreanon;
He has not dealt with us like a Man, much lefs a Chriftian, and leaft of all like

a True Minifler ; for he thinks it Reafon enough. To make its inherit their Mif-
carriages, that we might but inherit their Punijhment : For he has not inftanc'd any
oneFaft, by us committed, that;either paralleleth that Relation (be it True, or falfe)

or in the leaft afFronteth our Native Laws. But fince fomemay expe£t that I (hould

fay fomething of our Judgment in Point of Civil Government, 1 proceed briefly

thus.

Firli, We believe it is the Will of God, and Di£tate of Nature and Reafon,
That Mankind fhould affociate, or live in Society.

Secondly, That fuch Society, or Societies, fliould have Juftand Righteous Laws.
Thirdly, That thefe Laws be either of a Nature Fundamental (and fo indifpen-

fible) or Superficial (and fo alterable.) By the firft we underftand the Determina-
tions of Right Reafon, concerning Moral and Juft Living, with certain Privileges

that in the firft Conftitution are agreed upon as Effentials in Government ; as

Metes, Bounds, and Land-Marks of Truth, Equity, and Righteoufnefs ; that as

well confine Rulers, as People. By the Second we underftand, certain Temporary-
Laws, Proclamations, or Cuftoms, that relate to more trivial Matters, and that
receive Alteration, with the Reafon of them, according to that Maxim, Cejfante

ratione Legis cejj'at Lex, of which the People and Rulers are Judges.

Fourthly, We believe that all fuch Laws ought to be pundually kept, and nei-

ther the Innocent to be punifh'd, nor the Guilty to go free; that no Refpeft be
(hew'd in Judgment.

Fifthly, That no Man be punifh'd by a Law he never heard of, or doth not un-
derftand : For where there is no Law, there is no Tranfgreflion ; and therefore it is

Reafonable, that the Laws be both promulgated, and recorded in a Language intel-

ligible by the meaneft Ruftick.

Sixthly, That no Delays fhould be upon any Pretence to Juftice j nor that the
Perfon of any Man fliould be had in Efteem for Reward.

Seventhly', That the Punlfhment never exceed the Offence.

Eighthly, That Magiftrates be not allow'd to commit thofe Iniquities they chaftize

others for, ^eft they punilh the EfFeft of their own Example.
NintNy, As a wicked Magiftrate is one that converts his Power to pleafe his

Paffion, feed his Pride, and fill hisPurfe, rather than to the well-ordering of the

People, over whom he is fet : So do we efteem him a Godly and Juft Magiftrate,

whofe Mind is exercis'd in the Pure Law of God, to do equal Juftice, and yet to

love Mercy ; whafe Example teaches the People how to live, as not needing Laws
whilft under them. Tb/i ss the Man that Is ivorthy of double Honour-

Tenthly, As all Magiftracy was Originally inftituted for the Good of the People,

fo ought all Magiftrates to anfwcr 1 he End of their Office and Triift ; namely, The
Prefervation of the People by their own Example, and the fair and equal Execution

of the Laws : And the People ftand as firmly oblig'd to obey the Magiftrate, (Con-

fcience only excepted) and diligently to feek the Well-being of that Government j

or
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or elfe the Magiftrate is excus'd in tlie Denial of the Law's Piotcfti jii t > ihem
For no People can juftly claim the Beiietit of that Government they fuek ro ruin. _

Thus much and enough to confute the angry Piitlt, whole Peifonal, or Tribian C
Qjiarrel with us, he would make the wh^le World's ; that the Number of uur Ad-
verfuies m-ight increafe with the Degrees of his unjufl: Hate.

His Defign in rendring of us Enemies to Government, being only to deprive us of

the Protetfion of it : For, 'tis not without Caufe, that thele Malicious and Mono-
polizing Partifans of our Age, employ themfelves fo diligently, to raife their Duft

of Lies and Slanders, to darken the Magilhate's Piofped of us -, left by a diiciland

clearer-View of our Juft Principles and Behaviour, their Pride, Avarice, and*Ctu-

elty, fliould come more to Light; and the Gallows, contriv'd to hang Mcrdecji-,

Ihould be the laft Stage for thole proud Hamans to tread and aft their P.iris upon.

But this open Challenge I make to the Old Man und his Fraternity^ That if a-

mongft the many Plots that have been fpoken of, and feveral have been hang'd

for. One (known, and by us efteem'd di).Quaker, has been found amongft them .• I

Ihall confefs fo far to his Imputation, as that the Magiltrate is excufable in a dif-

cieet Jealoufie over us.

And in h's next, let him challenge me (if he dare) to tell him, Whether they

were not all, or moft of them, either Prejlyteruins or Independents that were ccn-

cern'd. I would have the Man to know. That I am not fo void of Tendernefs to

all that go under thofe Denominations, as to expofe their Reputation to the Scorn

of every Rader, as his indifcreet and falfe RefietYions upon us (in Point of Go-
vernment) would lead me to ; only I would be glad to know by the next, whether
one T. Jcnner was not Chaplain to the Ir'ijh-Brigade, that went over to Rout
(him they called) Sir George Booth in Chcjhire, 1655'. I therefore return him
his Diftich thus,

Region, EJiate, Rule, (Civil and Divine)
Religion, all, does ]ennev undermine.

I fhall conclude the Chapter with this One Qjieftion to the Man in Hand, Whether

thofe only are not the A]en who leaU deferve Fi^cteSion or Liberty from any Govern-
ment, who zcbilR they angrily demand IT for thewjelves, are fo fcnurioujly Seljijh

and VvjiiU. oi- to devy it to other Men ? And whether this Principle defrays not the

TJn'ivet-fil Empire of the Great God, and does not implicitly accufe him ofHk livp.ir-

tuil Raining upon both JiiU and Vn;ufl, lu zvell at that it defrays the greater Part

of Civil Society noio in the World ? I am confident he mult fay, ~i'es.

And more truly dare I lay to Jcnner, Ihou art the Man. For, left the Magi-
ftrate fliould be too flow in his Purlrrit of us, he fticks not to provoke him to a Per-

fecution j that, when againft themfelves, they efteem moft Unchriftian : Nay, he
' plainly fhoweth, that how much fcever he and his Brethren ftand in need of a

Toleration, he had rather there were none, than that the Poor, Defpis'd ^uaken
fhould have any ; as if Perfecution were unlawful againft none but themfelves, or

Unjuftifiahle againft all but ihcQiiakers.

But how ingenious it is to effay the Ruin of us, our Families, and Long-Labours
in that Plantation, whether in getting or improving it, let the more Sober of all

Perfwafions judge ; how Antichriltian it is, 1 know ; and heartily could wilh, T/.'f

l.ord Kould Convince him of the fame, lefl his End be tverlafing Defrniiiun.

CHAP. VIII.

THE Bufinefs of this my lafl: Chapter, will be a Vindication of our Innocence,

againft the foul Lies, and fearing Charafters the Devil's Friends have often
put upon us, (though by the Friends ^/ T R u t h they have as frequently been
detetled and leturn'd upon their Heads.) and of which the Man in Handihas made
a plentiful CoUeftion, to the End that the Simple-hearted may be deter'd from em-
bracing the Blcfled Way of Everlafting Life, which the Lord God Almighty in

Great Love and Faithfulnefs, hath brought to Light in thefe Laft Ages of the

World i a Way fo even and plain, that (as the Prophet faid) The Wayfaring Man,
though a F.ol, cannot err therein. In order to which,! (hall premife Four Things.

FuR, That it has been very ufual with the Lord, to fuit bis Difpenfations to the

Frame and Cjpacity of the World to receive them, as the Time before the Law,
tmdei the Law, and after the Coming oFChrift, docs evidently ihew.

K Secondly,

Chap.VIIL
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i6-ji. Secondly, That thofe more New and Heavenly Difcoveries, have with the Perron

t.Z-V'^-v^ that God hath chofen to teftifie of them to the World, conftantly been wont to

Chap. VIII. receive very crofs Ufage andinhumine Entertainment, being purfu'd by whole
Armies of Lies, Slander, and Reproach, imputing their Succefs to Witchcraft, as

if they had Catl eut Devils by Beelzebub the Frince of Devils ; witnefs the Enter-

tainment of the Ancients, as from Abel\ Day to the Primitive Ferfecutions ; not to

mention the many Inftances of that Kind, which the Frotejiants Revolt from Rome^
and divers Separations from them, might plentifully furnifli us with.

Thirdly, That we are taught from hence, not to impute Faljhood or Error to any
Religion, becattje dijguis'd or vail*i from the common Eye by thofe Clouds of Slander

and Reprodch, her Enemies may have exhal'd, on Furpofe to ecliffe fame more enga-

ging Truth and Beauty in her than their own.

Fourthly, This hath been more our Cafe, than any Society of People upon
Earth •, for, as the Fapifl defam'd the Frotejiant, fo did the degenerated Froteftant

the Puritan, who falling into a rigid Frejhyterian, became as angry wirh the Inde-

pendents, and both difpleas'd with the Baptifls ; but all enrag'd againft the Ap-
pearance of the Blefled Truth; Filate and Caiaphof combining by Civil Power, and
Lying Accufations, to accomplilh (if poffible) a perfed Overthrow both of Her and
Her Children.

Therefore how Good a Thing is it to embrace the Apoftle's Exhortation, Try all

Things, and hold fall that which is Good ? Which leads me to the Examination of
thofe Stories he frequently takes the Liberty to tell of us in his Difcourfe.

Firji, The firft confiderable Lye that falls within myPrecinft, is in page 153. his

Words are thele, That Penn, another of their Teachers, did boldly affirm to a Friend,

of mine in Dublin, That whofoever (hall expeH to be Jav'dby that Jefus Chrift that

ixas Born tn Judea, and fuffer'i at Jerufalem, flmll be ieceivd.

To which I anfwer : This is the very OfF-fpring of the Devil, the Father of Lies :

For the Lord God, who is Righteous in all his Ways, and f uft in all his Doings, to

whom alone it belongs tofearch the Heart, and try the Reins, and to recom pence

every Man according to his Work, he knows, to whom I can make my folemn Ap-
peal, Thiit thofe Words, or any other of that Tendency., did never proceed out of my
Mouth.

But if Jenner would have fhew'd himfelf a Man (for Chriftian he is none) he
fhould have told me who that Perfon is, that he calls his Friend, that k fo much
mine and his own Enemy : I doubt not but I have Witneffes of what I faid •, and me-
thinks nothing but the Fear of his Teftimony, (hould have made* Jenner to have
conceal'dhis Name : The Slander in general hath been anfwer'd already, and there-

fore I omit to enlarge here.

Secondly, His fecond Lye runs thus, William Spencer lying in Bed with one of
the Quakers three Nights, the laji Night wat very troublefome -, on a fudden he

heard fomething hifivg about the Qjiaker's Head, which affrighted him ; he eytdea-

vour'd to rife, but the Qjjaker perfwaded him to lye ftiU, and expert the Fozver to

come ; the Quaker laid his Head on Spencer's Shoulder, and did blow like the Hijftng

of a Goofe towards hk Mouth, which made him cry for a Light. What is this but

vieer Sorcery andWickednefs ? Says Jenner.

But befides, that it is molt ridiculous to infer Sorcery and Witchcraft from any

fuch foolifh Aftions : It is utterly deny'd that there ever was fuch a Thing ; and be-

caufe he tells this Tale by Rote, I will refer him to the Perfon moft concern'd,

who is named John Lawfon, a Shopkeeper in Lancafler, who is known to be an
Honeft Man, and Sufficient Perfon, and able to gi\'e Satisfadtion in this Point, to

the Confufion of Jenner and his Author.

Thirdly, His next Falfhood and Slander is this : A Minifler went with fome
Friends to a Meeting of Quakers in Durham, where he pray'd, but hk Legs tremb-

led ; lehilfi he pray'd to God m a Creature, there was little Dijlurbance ; bur tvken in

the Name of Chriff, then the Quakers Roar'd, Howl'd, Squeak'd, Telp'd, with a

humming Koi/r •, Half of them were fo terribly Oaken, that it wat a Wonder they

liv'd .- One ajk'd him if he were come to Torment them : And ar he departed, one/aid.

All the Plagues of God be upon thee.
' What could be more like the Devil ? Says

Jenner.

I anjwer : Nothing but this Story, and him that made it, who was a Maliciot/s

AnahaptiU, his Name was Tilham, one that by a deceitful Stratagem, made his

Efcape out of Ipfwich Goal, and ran his Country for his Roguery {hoWing aiid

practiling

Pag. i$8.

Pag. 159.
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piaclifingfnch immoral Principles, as made him deteftabk to all Moral and Sober 1671.

Men.) It was not at Durham, but at Dcrvieniw.itcr, that became int« ^. junker's '^VWJ
JWccting, where, ithis LrgsTrcmbl'd, it either was by a Good or Evil I'ower-. if a Chap. Vlll.

Good PoKcr, it would have bound the (fuppos'd) Evil One in the junkers ; but if

a Bad One, he was as Criminal as the Story would render them. But is it not pre-

pofteroully foolifh for any to think. That the i^u.ikfrs fliould be fo well fitisfy'd

ivith his Prayer to God, and vet lb dilTatisfied when in the Name of Chrift, Who is

God ova- ,iU, blejj'cd for ever .<"

But what will not Wicked and Ungodly Men do, to profper their own Ends and
Deligns ? But they (hall never hurt that innocent People, who among the Churches

of God are of Good Savour, for their Integrity, and Upright-walking with God.
Fourthly, The next Devililh Untruth runs thus, That one in Kent, going to a pjg, \\^\^

(Quaker's Meeting, wm Jo iKrought upon, that he fell a Dancing., and ti:ent Home
(tijlempcr'd in his Mind, and J'con after ended hii Life.

That this came out oiHell, he refers to a Book call'd, 7/W/ broke loofe ; and I re-

fer the Reader to the Anfwer, entitul'd, The Mouth cj the Fit Stopr, written by

that Judicious Friend, and Faithful Servant of the Lord, Francii HozvgiU, where he

may receive ample Satisfa£\ion.

Fifthly, The next Story he tells, isof a Woman in Buckinghamflnre, Who being pag. ibid.

'

at -a Q^i^cx's Meeting, was fudddenly tranfported with great Raptures ; and after

fell into griivous Curfing and Biafpheming, crying. Fox a Devil, Fo5c a Devil, until

jhe dy'd.

To which I need not give another Anfwer, than I did to the former, for it com-
ing out of the fame Pit, the fame Hand hath Itopt it : Yet that the Reader may
be fatisfied, as well of the Falfenefs of the Story, as. of the Wickednefs of the

Maker, I mult tell him I was lately in BuckinghamJIjire, and have made Enquiry,

but can find no Footfteps towards any fuch impious Matter ; but if any fuch a

Thing were, 'the only Blafphemy I obferve from Jenner'i Relation, was againft

George Fox, in fpeaking evilly of the Lord's Servant.

Sixthly, The next Lye he would endeavour to confirm our Adverfaries with, and ^'S- ^<^°'

delude fimple People to the Belief of, is. The Notorious Story, the Sherburn

Witches, cf which, fays he, there were near Two Hundred at a Meeting, mofi of
them Quakers and Anabaptifts -, but particularly three Men and two Women, who
Kcre formerly Quakers j they tormented Mr. Liford, Minifier of Sherburn, to

Death, and forc'd Mr. Baulfeild, hii S/icccJfor, out of Toivn, 8ic.

I need not go about to prove this to be a Lye, the whole Country vvill do it for

me; for neither had they Power over our Friends, they being jpreferv'd by the

Eternal Power of God ; nor do his Words themfelves imply they had ; For, faith

he, three Men and tzco Women, formerly Q^izksiS, tcere committed ro Dorfetfhire

Goal, 8tc. But if it were true, they were formerly ^aj^-j-, and were committed

iot Witchcraft, I can give no better Regfon for it, Thaft becaufe they remain d not

Quakers fdl For had they continu'd in their Moft Holy Faith, neither had the

Prielt had Ground to fry. They tvere formerly Quakers ; nor the Magiftrares Occa-

fion to commit them for Sorcery : And had their Minifters been Men chofen and
fentofGod, to Preach His EverlaftingGofpel, and Faithful in their Places, thofe

Infernal Spirits would have had no Poioer over them, which does clearly evidence on
what Foundation that Kind of Priefthood ftands.

But whillt the Man is belying us, he wilVnot hear the Country tell that Story of

his Brethren, let him enquire there, and he may be inform'd, Hoic many PresbytCf

rians and Independents xaere clapt into Dorfetfhrte Goal on that Account : Kay, their

Priefts turnd Wizards too, but that's no Wonder ; fince they have Beivitch't the

People ever fince they have been Priefls. I hope the Baptifls will acquit us, if they

will not Jenncr, for his Srory ftrikes at both : But 'tis Impiety in Graiv, firli to be

Witches themfelves, and then lay it upon others ; like Jezebel that Bloody 'Harlot,

who firfl belyd the Lord's People, and then Perfccuted them. But thefe Stories well

become his Author, who being Confcious to himfelf of fo much Villany, thought

it his Wifeft Courfe to conceal his Name, and whom the Vengeance of the Ahniginy

tcill one Day make to loifl), that he alfo had conceal'd his Bock.

Seventhlv. He farther adds out of Higginfon, That G. Fox was vehemently fuf- Pag; i(a}

peeled for a Sorcerer ; and this is one ground, that when Strangers were brought into

bis Company he vould t.^fk t^ith them, and hold them by the Hand.

But as this idle Sufpicion, and ground for it, have been long fince fent back to

Higginfon in the Anfwer to his Book : f: may we eafily infer from the Reafoii us'd
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i6-]i. to prove George Fox a Sorcerer, that Jenner is a Witch •, for, if fpeaking to Peo-

v^x-v-x.y pie, and talking them by the Hand, can bewitch them ; who alive can fling the

Chap. VIII. firli Stone > But no Lye is too great, nor Story too foul (however confutable from
within it Mi) for an Independent o;- Presbyterian to embrace againfl the poor

Defpi/cd Quakers.

Eighthly, His eighth Story, is his eighth Lye, It is of one Coppinger, Thataf-
firm'd to an Ironmonger of Brijhl, That he frequented all publick and private

Meetings (and fhimfelf being ?iFrancifcan) laid. That two of hisOrder were chief

Speakers among the Quakers, and that he had fpoken amongft them thirty.Times

in London: Henry Denn (fayshej writes for th^m in his Book call'd (h '^uaker

no Fapifl) faying. That the prefent Romifh Church, and no other, is the prefenc

Spoule of Chrilt, or elfe there hath been none in all Ages.

This ancient Impofture hath been twice roundly anfwei'd •, firft, \>y Johrt And-
land, (i Servant and Labourer of the Lord in thofe Parts, who hath receiv'd his

Wages, and is at Reftj in Anfwer to W. Privn -, and the fecond Time, fo tfFeSu-

ally by George Whitehead, as Prinn's Courage fail'd in a Rejoynder, and whofe
Share in this Difcourfe may better acquaint Jenner with his manner of handling
the Enemies of Truth.

We utterly deny the Story \ and the juft God, whofe is Vengeance, will com-
pleatly recompence this Wrong upon the Slanderer's Head.

But the Confufion of the Man may eafily manifeft, that a lying Spirit is his

Companion ; for, rhat Henry Denn fliould write for the ^takers to prove them
no Papijls, and yet conclude that the prefent Romi/h Church is the only Spoufe of
Chrift, is fuch a Medley of Contradiftion -, as no Man of Senfe, or in his Wits,
could be guilty of.

But Henry Denn viming againft S?»///> oi Cambridge, in defence of us, as not
being Popifh, he hath either taken Smith's prejudiced Inference of Denn's mat-
ter, to be Denn's, or elfe miftaken Smith's Conlequence as drawn by Denn to be
his : For, what Man out of Bed/am, can apprehend that Henry Denn defigned to

prove the Quakers, Papifts, by his Book entitul'd, A Quaker no PapiR.

Ninthly, He fays, that Fox and Whitehead fpretending Infallibility in all Points)

fdy, they know all the Fathers of the firfl Three Hundred Tears were Papifts.

But certainly. He thinks we ought to believe himfelf infallible, or elfe he
would not impofe upon us the Credit of Stories unprov'd i nay, that never can
be proved ; they are both fo far from the Ignorance of fuch an Aflertion, that

their better Skill in Antiquity is able to prove, not only the Papijh had no Share
in the firft three Hundred Years, but that both Fresbyterianifm and Independency

('notwithllanding their Boafts to Purity^ received their Births in after Ages : How-
ever, that Inltance was ill placed to prove the Quakers Papifis. Befides, He is be-

holding to a couple of Libels, being the unfubfcrib'd Spawns of fome of the
croaking Frogs of the Univerfity of Cambridge, which were long fince refuted by
the Perfons concerned.

Tenthly, He faith. An Englifh Jefuit, bred in Cambridge, confeft to a Gentle-

man in London, that there wa-f a good honcR People, called Quakers (whom he

jeer'd at) that did their work at the fecond Hand.
For this Lye he is beholding to a Book, call'd The Quaker s Folly

-, but by the

Reply to it, proved to be Danfon'% But if the PapiBs are as great Villains, as

they reprefent them ; Why may they not as well belie us, as they think they in-,

jure them: However, The Je/uit thought us to be honeft, which he could not

think his Deiign to be ; fince People know how little it cofts Jefuits to lye, they

ought not to believe them: For there is no Reafon why Jenner Ihould believe the
Papijls againft us, and not againft himfelf 5 fince if they Lye of one, they may
Lye of both.

Eleventhly, His eleventh Lye may well be termed the greateft, becaufe he did

it the molt knowing fand like the Man, his Words ("before he printed it) (hcw'd

him to he, when he faid, / will be revenged of the Quakers) it is .concerning one

Ann Wright oi CaUk-Dermont in the Nation of Ireland, now deceas'd ; of whole
upright walking, all that knew her ("nay, Jenner himfelf) cannot but Ipeak well

:

I (hall not undertake the Anfwer of it, becaule it is fo well done by her own
Husband, who (though no ^aker (as he fays himfelf^ yet) would not have

Slanders
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Slanders furyive his Wife's Innocency ; nor her Name be recorded for an Apo- 1671.

Itate, a Witch fand what not) without a Vindication both of Her and the Truth. i^./"V^--'
The Defence follows.

.

Chap. VIII.

J WiUiam Wright of CaUle-Dermont, in the County of Ktldare in Ire/jnJ, being

defired to certifie the vety Truth concerning my Wife fnow deceafedj whom
Thomat Jennrr belies in his Book intituled, ^uakerifm Anatomized, and Con-

futed., dated ztCatherlough, November the ?oth, 1670.

r do therefore truly and really certifie the real Truth, which I will maintain be-

fore the higheit Powers in Ireland f if thereunto call'dj or elfewhere ; and thus
I proceed.

In pag. 1:6. of the faid Book, the fiid Author Thomaf Jenner, goes about
to prove George Fox a Sorcerer by divers Inftances in England, to which he far-

ther adds •, fjyivg. The lalt Summer the faid G. F. (as I am informed) came to

the Houfe of one Matter Wnght^ near CaSle Dermont here in Ireland ; whofe
"Wife had for 3 long Time refufed to go to the faker's Meetings, or to hear
them; but as foon as the faid G. F. came thither, and had fpokcn with her, ta-

king her by the Hand, and (he hearing of him, Ihe, without any farther Argu-
ments immediately turns an abfolute profeft Quaker.

But before I proceed farther, I (hall clear this Page of his Book (i6i) his

Book was ^nti Koveinber 9. 1670. he fjith. The laU Summer G.¥. came to my
houfe, oi he was infort^cd ; and proves it in his Margent by John Taylor (their
Servant, faith he^ Now that this is moft abominable falfe, will eafily appear j for

G. F. twx »w »« Ireland any Fart of that Summer. 1670. let any prove it if they
can i and if it be denyed, there may be Hundreds and Thoufands brought in 10
prove the contrary, and to affirm where he was; And befides all this, the Witnefs
,7ohn Taylor is a Carpenter, whom he brings to prove this Lye, an horrible Apo-
ftate from all Appearance of good ; for he hath not only been a zealous and dili-

gent Hearer of Sermons, and a Follower of the belt and moft able Minifters in

and about the North Part of Lavcajhire ior many Years; but one that writ moft
of their Sermons : But is fome Years fince turned a moft wicked Swearer, and
Blafphemer ; infomuch as I and my Wife heard him fay, ' That others had ferv-

ed God in Hypocrifie, when he ferved him in Sincerity ; and he faw that God
' had rewarded them in this Life, and rewarded him not; and therefore he was
* refolv'd to fet himfelf againftOod, as much as he could •, (I and my Wife be-

ing by the Fire fide, and he at Supper with the reft of my Servants) at which
Words I flood a little amazed, not knowing what to fay; and my Wife not hear-

ing; or not fully underftanding what he faid, alk'd, What it that he faith? And
when he underftood that (lie heard him not fully, he repeated the felf fame
Words again, purpofely, as 1 fuppo(e, to vex and grieve her tender Spirit. And
another Time, He being a Suiter to a Widow, that liv'd upon Caftle-Dermont

,

faid, I ivifh Im.iy h'lve her, though I renounce Heaven for her. And at that Time
he was a grievous Enemy tothe faid Thomat Jenner, who us"d fometimes to come
to my Houfe, and ftay all Night (and was very welcome) but whenever the faid

John Taylor (being at work in or about my Houfe) knew that the faid Thomas
Jenner was in my Houfe, he would find out fomething or other to find F'ault

withal, that little concern'd him, that he might come Swearing and Curfing,
purpofely to vex the faid Tho. Jenner; becaufe he being a ]\'orconJormif, and one
that hated fuch Wickednefs, he thought it would vex and grieve him, and wy
Wife.

The like he did in the Sight and hearing of my worthy Friend JJyn Price of
Dublin (a Man well known to molt Men of puhlirk Dealing \n Ireland, to be a
Man of Truth both in Word and Action) he, feeing of the faid John Taylor before
his Apoftacy, to be in Want, lent him twenty Shillings, which he promis'd to pay
him a^ain, but never yet did ; the laid John Price being at my Houfe, and this

John Taylor knowing it (after his Apoftacy) he came in Swearing and Staring, as

if he had been poflelt ; and I know and believe it was purpofely to vex the (aid

Juhn Price, whom he knew hated fuch abominable Wickednefs, and to grieve me
and my poor Wife; whereupon the faid John Price d^iir'd me to flop the faid

Twenty Shillings out of his Wages, and give it to fome poor Body ; but I never

yet cculd do it conveniently : And this is one of Tbom.u Jenner's Authors and
IVitn'fJes
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1671. Wiincjfes to his Bwk full of Lies ; with whom alfo he fent the fn'id B-uk to rhe

\^/^y-s_> Bifbop of L^MghWn for his Appobatwn (dni for ought I a/i vi Benediniui up.n ii)

Chap.VIII. Now let any one judge, whether T/;o/;;<r/ Jcnner did refule to C:-mform to rhe lev-

ting up of the Biihops for pure Confcience-lake, or in h^pes of a Hidden ( ai.ige,

era prefent difcoatinuing ot them •, tor if they and their VVay had been a Suim-
bling-Block in my Confcience, I would never have IbughL fov Approbation, of
any one of them, to any Thing 1 had writ. And though the faid John j'r^lcr

did very much hate and envy the faid Thonidi 'fenner, and w>.)uld abufe him in

my Houfe (infomuch as I have been forced to put Taylor out of Doors) yet fincp

Taylor knew Jenner was writing a Book againlt the fuakers, he hath been his

great Friend, and hath told him all Things that have been done in and about my
Houfe, that was for hi.s, and their Purpofe : Befides, The faid Thomas Jenner
wrote not his Book impartially, and without Prejudice ; but with Prejudice, Ma-
lice and Revenge ; as appears by his Words to a Friend in Dublin, to whom he
faid, He wouM be revenged of the Quakers, as Sampfon on the Philiftines for his

two Eyes, viz. Mr. Wright, nnd Mrs. Wright.
But to return to his Book fPag. 162.) he faith, As foon oi G. F. had fpoken imh

my Wife, taking her by the H.'nJ, and J}}e hearing of him-., ft)e, wiihoitt any farther
Arguments, immediately turn d an ab/o/ute profeji Qfl-dket,

Now that is an abfolute Untruth, I do affirm, and can bring in Scores of ho-
neft Men to do the like; and thus is the Caufe of my Knowledge, G. F. was at

my Houfe nezv May-day (as it is ufually called) in 1669. (I think it was; but if

not, I am fure it was not after the firll Week in June ; and my Wife was no more'
moved to be a Quaker by him, or at that Time, than (hg had been at any Time
within eleven or twelve Years before -, no, nor about three Months after.

For, the firft that (lie heard publitkly fpeak was Robert Lodge, June the i?th
1669. and there was little Appearance of a fjiaker till about the End of July next-,

and "jQtThomaJi Jenner faith, in theMargent of his Bock, at the lower End of the
Page 162. (By her own Confeffinn to my felf and others.) which is as fj/fe, as that
the Sun isDarknefs; for this (he faid at Dub'in, her (elf, to be a Lye-, and (he
might be believed by all that ever knew her : Befides, I know it my felf to be
falle ; for (he was no fuch profelt ^ukcr, nor any at all, lintil near three Months
after. But now to the next page, 16?.

IJcJdith, Formerly (he was efteemed of by the belt Chriftians, to be a very So-
ber, Modeft, and Religious good Woman ; yet foon after G. F's meeting with
her, &c. (he was indefatigable Day and Night in the ule of all poffible Means (he
might by Word and Pen, yea, and by Gifts alfo.

Of this concerning Gifts, I did afk her in particular, whieh fhe deny'd ; and
I knew her to be of that Uprightnefs of Heart, that (he durft not giveaway any
Thing without my Knowledge and Confent.

Farther, he faith. That of /are Jhe went to "DM^m in aFrolick :Wh.\ch. is very
falfe -,

tor thofe that go in a Frolick, are commonly Merry and Jocund; but the
Lord knows, (he parted from me with many Tears.

He farther faith, That die co\'er'd her felf with Sack-cloth and Afhes (that is

true) and in that Habit (fairh he) (he pafling through the Streets in Dublin (that
is falfe ; She paft through no Streets in Dublin in that Habit.

He faiih. She went into a publick Ajfemhly, where JJje fate her down in the Lord
Arch-Bilhop 0/ Dublin's S^r^r. That The went into a publick AfFembly is true,

but that Jhe fate dou-n in any'^ Seat whatjoever is a Devilfh Lye; as may be
fully proved by the whole AflTembly at Patrick's Cathedra/ m Dub/in.- The Time
when it was done was upon the 17th Day of Apri/, 1670. (being theLord's-day,
or firll Day of the Week; I name the Time and Place, that all iiich as dcfire to
know (and find out) very Truth in every Particular, may enquire and be fatisfied.

* lunder-nam'cl do teltifie that it was a great Miftake of Thmu ^emier, who faid /itmlfri/h
did so into my Lord Arch-Bilhop's Throne or Seat in St. Putrid'fi in £>iiA/;« ; and he quotcth me tor
his Witncis in his Bool<, pig. 163. To what he ("aid of me to wltneli, for to be true ; I fay, I can-
not but fay it was not true, but his great Miftaite, as aforefaid ; for fhe did not ofler to come int»
hhSeat, but jhU in the AUty Quietly. Witnefj my Hand this ifithof /.;iru/j'_;', 1670. in Dublin,

Robert Brady, Verger.

He
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He farther proceeds, and faith, Kioto Lift of ,iU, Jhc h departed very Lnely [or \6-]i-

England, there ('as he laith) to endeavour the converfion of the higher FoKen. i^x—v^^^
Now that (he went for Enghnd is true, but that Ihe went to convert the higher Chap. VIII.

Powers is falfe, and that (he ever (aid fo is alfo vety falTe ; for fhe was commanded
by the Lord God of Heaven and. Earth (no doubtj to go through the chief Streets

uiLondov, in Sack cloth of Hair, and A(hes upon her head, to be a Sign of Come
Judgment yet to come upon the City (except they repent) but after what Man-
ner it was not reveal'd unto her, nor was (he to enquire into it : But if Thomaj
Jet}n«r had fuch a Command, he would make as much haft as (he did ; but it

is not the Rich, the Honourable, the Scribe, nor the Wife, that God hdih chofen
to do his extraordinary Work ; but the contrary.

He faith farther. That fhe, icith her Camrade, the HV/r- of Maj. Bennet, are bound
for Rome, as 'tis faid ; I wonder he did not bring in his Blafphemous AVitnefs,

John Taylr.r, to prove this Lye alfo -, for there was never Word, nor Sign for

Motion of any fuch Thing.

And laftly, he fiith pofuively. Their going to Komttaoito convert the Fope •
'

which is like all the reft , for no Doubt but that is altogether impo(rible : For, if

Aniichrift, the Man of Sin, or Son of Perdition, may be converted, then may thi

Fope ; which is the fame Thing.

There are many more Things in the Book, which he charges ihc Quakers with,

which I know to be falfe, as any of thefe •, but becaufe they do not concern me
in Particular, I fay no more; knowing his Book is, and will be view'd and an-

fwer'd by thofe, whom God hath endued with more excellent Gifts and Graces,

and alfo with a more excellent Pen, than is given to me : Yet what I have here

fpoken is Real, Plain, and abfolute Truth. And though I cannot receive all Things,

that thofe People call'd ^/^rtXv;.? do hold; yet I judge and believe, that Living

Praifes are amongft them; and that as Chrift Jelbs, the true Corner-Stone, was
a Stumbling-block and a Rock of Offence to the Scribes and Phari/ees, who
thought themfelves wifer than all j fo I believe the ^ua/cers are appointed by God
to be a Stumbling-block, and a Rock of Offence to the great ProfefTors and Wife-

men of this Age : And I pray God, I may not be one of them, that (hall ftumble

and fall by them. And I wi(h all in the true Fear of the Lord God Almighty,
even the God of the Spirits of all Flelh, the True and Living God, to take Heed,
and be careful of fpeaking more than they know concerning them.

And this is his Teftimony who defires Truth may be magnified
above all Error.

Decern. /fe nth, 1670. William Wright.

Thus much from her Hu(Land (and no Quaker) in Vindication of his Wife and
the Truth.

The Reference he made to the Verger of St. Patrick's (as he calls it, and no
fmall Favour too, being from a Prejhyterianiz'd Independent) we have accepted of,

and accordingly enquired of him the Matter affirmed, uho under his Hand denies it,

and charges Jtnner with a manifefl Lye-

Firft, His Ingratitude in bringing her upon the Stage, to whom he wat beholden,

and at whofe Hou/e he had lainfo often, and beenfo Welcome ; and that upon a Re/i-

giotis Account.

Secondly, Hit Folly, in acknowledging (he was of the beft Chriftians, thereby

intimating the worft faid behind.

Thirdly, His Infamy •, in combining with att Apoflaie, a Drunkard, a BLiJihemcr

(and what not) to vilify our Friends.

Fourthly, His notorious Lying 5 i. In faying G. F. wdf there in 1670. 2. In

charging A.W. icith bribing People to ov:n her Judgincnt. ?. In faying. She pa(fed

through Dublin Streets in Sackcloth. 4. In faying. She did it in a Frolic/c, a pro-

fane and ingrateful ExprclTion, as well as tliAt it was a Lye. 5. In faying. She

fate down in the Archbi(hop's Seat. 6. In faying, She went over /u/- England ro

convert the Higher Fov.rrs. 7. In faying. She and Major Bennei'x Wife dtjign'd jor

Rome, 10 convert the Pope. 8. That Jhe immediately turn'd a profe/s'd Qiiikei up.-n

G F'/ fpeaking to her, and taking her by the Hani. In (h)rt. His v.'hols Charge is

buL one whole great Lye.
Th'js
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167T. Fifthly, But the laft Thing I obferve is, Jenner's Temporizing with tl>e Bifhop of
KJr>/S>J Laughlin and ¥exn3s, ubout }m Book ; he, whofe Principles would lead him to dye
Chap.Viii. his Hoary Head in 'Epircopjil Blood, c:in (howe\ei) chw ("with their Lordjlips) to

Jcratch and tear the Q.uakeis to Pieces ; which may inform them what they them-
lelves ought to expeft, from the Spirit of Jenner afid hk Brethren, had they a Bower
fuitahle to their ScottiQi 'DireQorian Will.

In (hort, Who can own him ? Who can hear him ? Who can poffibly defend

him ? Certainly Jo much Folly, FalfenefS, Ingratitude, and Envy, are not to be ex-

ci4id by any, that would not he cfiecni'd acceffary to his Crimes, a^d a Party with him
in his Guilt.

12th. Laftly, I fliall wind up his Lies with his moft blafphemous Story againft

God, andabufiveof us, viz. Some blafpbeme God, cu that blafphemous Wretch, who
ran into the Market-place flark leaked, and uttered theje Words, It is not I, but

• God that goeth Naked,
the Devices of the envious Generation of Priefts, to defame the righteous Heri-

tage of the Lord ! For, as we utterly deny any fuch Saying, ever to have proceeded

out of the Mouth of a true Q.uaker,. (nor know we of any under that Name that

hath fo faid) fo is it moft contrary to our Principles, who admir not of God's Con-
finement to a Perfon, or vifible local Being, or to confift of any vifible Subftance -,

but afTert him to be the infinite Fulriefs and Eternal Spirit

Hotcever, we deny not, but feverlU have been mov'd of the "Lord to go l\akedinto

Steeple-houfes, Markets, and Cities, for a Sign to the People -, but more ejfecially

tc the Priefts, of the Nakednefs of their fpintual Conditions ; and as Jlript oi they

were of their Clothes, would the Lord God ftrip them of their deceiiful Garments,

and thafefalfe Coverings, made of their own WiR-worfljips and Carnal-performances
;

that whilii they thought themjelves Rich and wanting Nothing, they Jhould appear

Poor, Naked, ani wanting of the Covering 0/ the Lord's Spirit; which is the true

Garment, that gives Right to the Marriage-Supper of the Kingdom.

One Thing I cannot omit to obferve, That amongft all the Lyes and Slanders I

have prov'd him to have cali upon us, lie never offer'd any tolerable Teftimony for

our very Adverfaries to believe the Truth of any one of them, which (hould be

no fmall Teftimony, for both our Friends and Enemies to difbelieve all of them.

But fince that, Taylor zni Jenner hdi\'QXdkQn fo tnuch Pains, to exafperate the

Minds of People againft us and our Principles, by their ColleSion of Lyes ; it

may not be improper to the Work in Hand, to tell a few of thofe many true (but

moft lamentable) Stories, occafwncd by the Cruelty ani Oppreffion of thiir Brethren,

the Presbyterian and Independent Priefts, upon the Bodies and Eflates of our dear

Friends., during the Time they ailed tbeir ungodly Parts upon the late Stage of for-

fworn Government. We (hall not take them for our Example
1,
for we (hall both

name the Perlons Suffering, the Reafon why, the FLices where, with their feveral

Proficutors ; being Fafls committed^in the Sight of the Sun, and prefented to the

then Supream Authority, as our jujl Complaint of our unjuR Grievances ; with read/

Proof in Hand.

Firil, Temperance Hignel, of the City of Briflol, for fpeaking to Jacob Brint at

Temple Stecplcboiife, was ftruck down to the Ground by fome of his Hearers, who
were followed with many Blows upon her by the rude Multitude, to the Shedding

of her Innocent Blood ; fwelling of her Eyes, and tearing off" and taking away
her Clothes : And in that barbarous and immodeft Manner, they endeavour'd to

havedrae;ged her to a Pond, and thrown her in; but were prevented : Yet after

all this Cruelty was (he committed (by /. Knight (that errant Perfecutor) to Bride-

well, and from thence to Newgate, where her Illnefs dangeroufly increafing upon

her, (he was carried out ; bur within three D.iys died.

Secondly, Eoniface Korris of Cambridge, being near Eighty Tears old, broken and

decafd m Body ; not able to travel on Foot, was riding to a Meeting on a Firtt-day,

about two Miles from his Houfe, was ftopt by Conftables and others, who de-

manded Money of him for Riding that Day, which he refufing ; Dudly Pope,

calVd a Juftice, caufed him to be brought to the Selhons, and there fined him 10^.

which becaufe he denied to pay, he was flung into Prifon : And his old Wife for

leluling the Payment ol live Pounds, which the fame Pope unjuftly fined her,, for

©fli/
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only fpeaking to the Prieft of Oner . And fo both kept from their poor Family ; .167 1.

the old Mail falling loon Sick, was only turned out ol Ptilbn to die. i^/''*^'"-^

Tiyird/y, Richard Sj/e of Hole, for declaring againft the Wickednels of the P/zfy? Chap.V'Ili.

and Feople in C.heflcr, and demanding Jujlicc ot the Mayor upon a rude Fellow of

thatCity, one hanun Kirks, who had beaten and bruis'd him, and fhcd his Blood-,

was by the Command of that inhuman Mayor, Peier Leight, put five Times into

a Mutdering-prefs, which is a Hole hcH'ii in a Rock, call'd Littk-Kafc \ the firtt

Time eight Hours, the fecond Time three Hours, the third Time four Hours, the

fourth Time four Hours, and the fifth Time five Houis : And the faid Richard Sale

being a Man of a grofs Body, could not be preft in under the Force and Strength

of four Men, to thrufl him ; infomuch that two or three of the Times the brut-

fed and cruflied Blood guflied out of his Mouth and Nofe : The lalt of the five

Times was in the Firft Month, called j'>I.;/'f^, 1657, and in the fixth Month, 1658,

he left this Life; during which Time, he was never well in his Body : But thole

Bruifes fo mafh'd his Body, and cauled fuch un-natural Swellings, as on his Death-"

Bed he folemnly uttered thefe Words, My Blood ixili be required of yonder Bloody

City ; for Peter Leight hath murdered v:e.

Vounhlyy George Humble of Durham, an aged Man, for reproving one George
Lilborne, for perfecuting Ibme of his Neighbours for fpeaking to a Priefl, was fent

by him to Prifon, and there kept a few Days, and died.

Fifthly, Jane Ingrum, for going to vifit fome of her Friends, who were caft into

Prifon in Cornwall, was, by John Champion, caft into Prifon at Exeter, and there

kept upon Straw 'till (he died.

Sixthly, Richard Afhbiirner of Gleaflon in Lnvca/hire, an old Man, was caft into

Prifon by Prieft Sh.iw of Aldingham in Lancafler Caftle for Tithes i where after

almolt two Years cruel Imprifonment, in the colJeft of Winter, he died.

Seventhly, Rebecca Barnes and Elizabeth Holme, withm a few Miles ofF Arm/-
church in Lancajhire, in Company of divers others, met David Ellijon, Prieit,

and his Wijc, i!fc. to whom Elizabeth Holme fpeaking a few Words, the Prieft let

his rf//^ upon her, crying, Down luith her, doicn zvith Jezehd; and they knocked
her down for dead ; and when Capt. Barnes, and Capt. Cubbin, with others,

vvjuld have preferv'd her, the Prielt's Party took Hedge-ftakes, and fell heavily

upon them, (hedding much Blood -, infomuch that John Barnes kept his Bed -, and
Rebcica Barnes, by Reafon of many Bruifes upon her Breall, and elfewhere,

took her Bed, and within feven Days died.

Eigh/hi'y, Thoma-i Broomby, a poor old Man, and a Thatcher, was imprifon'd by
R'i'pli Holingworth, Prieft of Fillingham in Lancajhire, for about Six Shillings

Fighc Pence, Tithes , and becaufe the Goaler finding him to be Meek and Hartrr-

lefs, a'.'ow'd him more Liberty than the Felons -, the Prieft firft fent his Son, and
then came himfelf, and charged the Goaler to keep him Clofe Prifoner .- The Coa-
ler's Mother afked the Prieft, what he meant to do with the pooi Man > Would
he ftarve him ? He anfwered. He owes me Money • She faid, What is it ? and I

will pay it. But the Prieft, inftead of regarding her Proffer, petition'd the Judge
of Affize to have the Goaler fined, for letting the poor Man have Liberty to

work for his Family; faying, He dejerved to have Irons put on him, ,:nd that he

would make him an Example. The Coaler's Mothei, who had kept the Goal Fifty

Years, fiid. She never knew any ufe more Cruelty to a Prifoner, than this Prieft

did to this poor Man ; whom he kept a Prifoner above one Year and five Wrecks

in the Pit, amongft the Felons, until he died.

Ninthly, Edward Roberts^ at the Suit of Lyonel Godrkk Prieft, was kept dole
Prifoner for Tithes, one Year and near an half, during which Time, he was fufFer'd

to come forth but once, and then prefently remanded ; nor would they fufter his

Friends to fee him, not fo much as his Wife or Children, above twice or thrice du-
ring Uie loRg Time, till he fickned : The Pried threatned, he would make Roberts an
Example to all, thatjloould deny hk Miniftry ; faying, he fhould lie and rot in Prifoit,

and that it was Pity he, and fuch cu he wai, [hould live in a Common'Wealth. Yet-,

notwithftanding, this Ungodly PWi/Vf, had the Man's Body in Prifon, to fhew
himfelf a Thief, as well as a Murderer, He took four Horfes, worth ticenty eight

Ptunds, for Tithes valu'i at three, and Prieft-like, return'd nothing again, ("The

like Trick he ferv'd his Brother) and as if he had not given Evidence enough of
his Unrighteous and Hireling Spirit, he farther adds. That if there txere not a Lata

to compel hii Parijh to pay himfithes, he laould chufe to be their Hcgherd, rather
._

L than
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1671. than their Tciuher . Atlalt, The honeft MantoM thrufl into a dofe Hole, where he
v,,/~«^,^v^ fell Sick, ,:nd in jew D.iys dy'd.

Chap. VIII. Tenthly, Elizabeth Fletcher, a young Virgin, fby the World accounted of a great

Fanuiy) forJpeakin£ the Word oj the Lord^ to the Scholars ^Z John's Colled ge /;?

Oxford, lent liy them dnigg'd to a Fiimp, where they held her Mouth to the Spout,

andpumpt until they hndalmoftft'ijfd her to Death : Then they bound a Cordabciit her

Knees, and Jet her upon^ her head^ and pumpt her again, ufing many brutijh and ohjceqc

Words, which 'tvjere a Sbawe for any modi ji Per/onto repeat ^ After this, they ty'd

fc^r ro (7,?^ Hlizabech Levenfe's -•!/•/;/, and dragged them about t be CoUcdge
-, and an

not content with this, drove them into a Pod: And to conclude the Tragedy, flung
Elizabeth Fletcher TO/V/; ///f/j Violence againft a Grave'Stone, lU cauj'ilher to Jpit
Blood, oihicb Ufagejhe complain''d if to her Death.

It is worthy of our Obiervation, that this aggravated Inhumanity, (at which
a gallant i?owv?« would blufh) was afted under ih&Vice Chancellvrjbip, of Dolror

John Owen, and Headjhipofhn A.'we-Sa/ie, one John Owen, a ^rf^r Independent,

being, at I remember, then Head of Ji hn's Colledge

Eleventhly, JohnCaJon, was in Piilbn in Ipfwich Goal, for not paying Tithes

to one John Paget Prielt of Oldham, and one Prielt Glanficld ; where being put into

a cold, wide, open Room, (much annoy'd with Wind and Smoak) for about three

Months, in the coldeftof Winter, through this cruel Ulage, hedy'd.
'

• Twelfthly, It would be almolt endlefs to particularize the bloody Sufferings and
JGruel Perlecutions, that have been inflided upon the Lord's Wancjjes, by that un-

godly Generation of Priefls and Profcjjors, and therefore 1 (hall end my Relation with

that notorious, but moft lamentable Piece of Cruelty, that was intiitled upon our

dear deceafd Friend avd Brother James Parnel, by //;<? Independent Prnjisof Great

Coglhall in Effex, to the immortal Infamy of thim, and the reft of their Alurdering

HypocriticalTribe. The Priefts and People of Cogfhall, keeping a Faft, againit the

fpreading of Error, James Parnell amt into their Steeple- Houie, and alter they had
ended, fpcrke a few Words, and Jo went cut again; but one Dwnyjius Wakenng
call'd a juftice, follow'd and clapt him on the Shoulder, faying, larreft you (uithour,

any legal Procejs) :ind by the Inftigation of divers P/7f//j-, the hid IVakering, with

three more of his Brethren Injuftues, ctmmitted him to Cchhtffcr Cafle; whcie
he was kept clofe Prifoner in Irons and Chains, Hand and feet. Day ai:d Nighr,

till brought to Chelmjford Ajjrzcs, at which Time they took fff his Chains, to

bring him to the Bar, but left his Hands in Irons as before : Kis Entertairn.cnt

was like his Commitment, barbaroully Unjuft ; Forjudge Hill did not cnlyin-

cenle and over-aw the Jury, but partially deny'd him that Liberty ot clearing him-

felf to his Jtrry, contrary to Enghjh Rights nni Priviledgcs
-, xo the Pretence of

maintaining of which, did thefe Independent Priefls preach up, and abet the l\e-

ceffity of the King's Beheading, and that Blood-flied, which went before and fol-

lowed it : But the falfe Prophet hath ever been wont to ride on the Beafl's Back,

and thereforewedo the lefs wonder, that Pilate fliould be lb fubjeft to the fczvs.'

In (Iwrr, the Judge lin'd him Forty Pounds, and committed him'clofe Prifoner till

Payment; Requiring the Goalet not to admit any of his Friends ro him, though
they came with Relief : However, the Coaler deny'd not iuch Entrance, as came
to abufe, 5corn, and beat him ; his Wife has fet her Man upon him, nay, flie her

felf has not fpar'd to club him feveral Times, fwearing fhe vvculd have his Blood :

Sometimes they would not fuller Vifluals to be brought to him •, at other Times

they would fet the Felons to take it from him: They would not fnfl'er our Fiiends

to bring him in fo much as a Trundle-Bed, to lie on ; but ccld Stones were his

Bed and Pillow too, that in moilt Weather, would be covered with Water ; and

though they extorted four Pence a Night, yet did they threaten, if, he did but

walk in it •, and as if this were a Place too good for him, they put him into one

call'd, the Hole on the IVall, which was fo high, that the common Ladder was too

fhort by fix Foot ; and when his Friends would have furnifht him with a. Cord and

Baftet, to receive his Victuals in, they would not fuffer them ; fo that he muft

either run the Hazard of his Life, by falling or by ilarving : At lift the Lord per-

mitted their murdering Ends, to beinagreat Mealurc anfvveicd •, for, after. a'long

fufleringin this Hole,\vhsxe nothing preltntcd, but Mifery to his outward Man,
therebeing neither Air nor Warmrh, but a perpetual cold Damp (he being veiy

much benummed in hisjoynts) as he was climbing up the L^jdJei, with his ViO.u-

als in one Fland, and catching at the Rope with the other, he mill the Rope, ani

fell a very great Diftance upon the Stones; which Fall lb exceedingly bruis'd and

wounded
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wounded his Head, Arms and Body, that they took him up tor dead : But the Way 1671.

tbey took to cure him was this, They put him into a little low Hole, call'd thcO- i^/~V"^^-^

vtn ("not fo big, th mgh fomething higher than Tome Baker's) where there was not Chap.VllI.

theleaft Hole or Window, for any Air to retrelh him ; nor would they admit of

a little Charcoal to warm him : And when he was in a likely Way to recover, ('that

they might twice murder the fame Man) they would not let him take a little Air,

torelrelh his (almolt iuffocated) Body, though Bonds and Bodies were offered for

his Security, to have him dead or alive, forth-coming : Nay, he did but once ftep

into acloielli: kingYard, belonging to the Caftlejandf&r his Punilhment, they fhuK

him out all Night, being a cold Winter Seafon. Their Rage thus encrealing, his

Sufferings being daily added to, by their infatiable and malicious Third, after his

innocent Blood ; and feeing his Life could not long continue in that Place and Con-

dition, there was not a little L.ibour and Means, ufd to lay it before the higheft .

in Authority ; yea, more concerning that Man (that his Liie might have been la-

ved, and they kept from (hedding inn -cent Blood) than ever was concerning any

(if not ail) that were imprilon'd before him ; but no Juftice nor Compaffion could

be found ; and though they were particularly told of his Wounds, Weaknefs, and

evilUfage, yet I'uch was the Devililh Inftigations of thePriefts, they belie\'d not

till his Death confirmed our Complaints ; and then his Perfecutors were as bufie

to cover themlelves, as they had been to kill him, as it he had been acceffory to

his own Death, who, to de.u himfelf of all Guilt, did, to a Couple of our Friends,

that then flood by him (for before thev admitted none) thus take his Leave of

them and the whole World, HERE l' DIE INNOCENTLY: This laft

Expreifion clos'd the Eyes and Mouth of that Valiant and Faithful Young Man of

God, who like young Hiibb.ikuk, dy'd by the Hands of the Murdering Priefls, for

boldly declaring the Word of the Lord againfl their Hypocrilies and Abomina-
tions j as his own Book, call'd, The Fruits of a F,i[f, more particularly mani-

felts.

the Oppreflion, Envy, Hatred, and Perfecution of that Hypocritical Genera-

tion'. How have they ftoned the Servants of the Lord, and murder'd his Pro-

phets that he fent forth in his Power, to declare of his Love to the Nations?

The Spoils and Robberies they have committed , and the Innocent Blood which
they have (hed, ftill cry, how long Lord God, Holy and True , and they yet re-

mainas a dreadful Hand-writing upon the Wall againft them.
This is that harmlels Man, whom Jenner, in Page 15:7. Reports to have ftarv'd

himfelf at Colchefier-, to whom did that wicked Crew deny, What they tre.icheroufly

pretended before God, Angels and Men, they only fought and fought for:, namely.
Liberty of Confcience, unJ the free Enjoyment of thofe Liberties and Pnviledges,

which are the undoubted Birth- Right 0/ every Engli(h-Man.

And what greater Teftimony can any give, of their Apoft.icy to the nethermofi

Y:t of B/ackejl He'd, than after all thofe Votes, DecLir.itions, Remonjirances, So-

lemn Ojihs, Engagements, and Protefations (that ihe then Rulers and Priefts made
to God and the poor People) among whom Taylor and Jenner had their Share) to

keep no one Promile with him or them, at if it had been both their Duty and their

End to break them all.

No Age ever produc'tfuch National Gigantic/; Treacheries, as thefe ; for, fuch

as were once againft Tithes, perfecuted for them j and thofe who were for Liber-

ty of Confcience (hewed at laft, That they only intended it for themfelves : Thus
have thefe poor Nari.ms been theSt.ige on which the Mountebank PrieHs and Apo-

flatiz'd Julians, have ailed their Jevernl Farts of Self- Inter eft, Oppreflion and Revenge.
' O my Soul ! Touch thou not their S-;cret, neither come within their Dvvell-

• ing Place -, for they wait, by the Way Side, in Companies like Robbers, for thy
^ Lite 5 and they are fiU'd with Cruelty, their Tongues are like Stings of Afps, and
' their Throais as open Sepukhers; rhey tear off" Men's Flefli wirh their Teeth,
' and fuck out the Marrow from their Bones, and chop them for the Caldron:
' Therefore it is, when they ciy for Deliverance, the LoidGod doth not hear them;
• and when ihey call upon him for outward Relief, that he hideth his Face from
' them: For, whillttheycry Peace, they bite with their Teeth, and againft him
' that putteth not into their Mouths, they prepare War.

This farther I would obferve, that the Lord God purfued feveral of thefe Per-

fecutors, with his Vengeance, particularly Wakering -, and they were Spe[f.:cl«s of

Aflonijhment to the Countries about them . Nor does Tenner's Damnation flumber.

I 2 Ths
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The Conclufion, by Way of Exhortation.

THerefore to all you Inhabitants of Ireland, or elfewhere, into whofe Hands
this Book may come, am I conftrain'd by the Word of Eternal Life, to fend

this one fliort Exhortation, Obey the Lighr, :hat leads out of Darknefs : Stand

in Awe and Sin not
; for the Fure and Holy God is Light ; and if thou wilt have Fel-

lowjhip with him^ thou tnuji not wialk in the unfruitjul Ways of Darknefs : For, to

Fear God, that is Wifdom ; and to depart from Iniquity, that is a good Underjfand-

ing. Your Notions of God and Chrifi: will never liive you : It « the Power of an

endlejs Life, that muft redeem you ; and whoever are nor by it ranfom'd from the

Power of Sin and Satan, but reft in the Ways and H'orjhips of this wicked bloody

World, they have vo Intereji in Chni\. Jefus, the Light of the World; for he is the

Power of God, in them that believe, unto Salivation. And this I teftify in the Name
and Authority of the Lord God Almighty, Thjt another Way there is not to Eternal

Peace, than through the powerful cleanjing Operation of the Spirit of Truth in the

inward Parts : And blefled art thou, Man 'Or Woman, who knoweft Chrift Jefus,

the Power, Wifdom, Virtue, and Life of the Father to dwell in thee, and thou in him.

This was Abel's Faith, and Enochs Way, where the Tranfladon is known, from
under Satan's Poiecr unto God's. This is the Day of the Revelation of the Myfteries

of God's Kingdom ; for the Spirit is pour'd forth, and the Anointing is come, and

the Days of Refrelhment from the Piefence of the Lord are known : Let the Mouth

of the dumb Shepherd be ftopt, and let the Hireling hold his Peace -, neither go you

out after his Voice any more, that makes a Prey upon you, and eats you as a Man eat-

eth Bread ; but know, that the Covenant of the Lord is with you, ij you believe and

obey ; and your Iniquity fhall be done away, and your Tranfgrcfjions remembred no

more ; and Heavenly Bread icill he give you in your Hoiifes., and Living Waters will

he caiife to fprivg in your own Wells ; and great will be your Peace. But if you will

not hearken to the Voice of the True Shepherd within you, that leads out of all

Unrighteoufnefs, nor to the Teftimonies of the Sheep of his Pafture, whom he

fends forth among the Wolves of this Generation, but wichftand the Day of your

Vifitation, and Gathering into the Heavenly Fold, (chufing rather to wander abroad

upon the barren HiUs and defert Mountains, as Sheep without a Shepherd (.wherever

the Wolf of Perfecut ion comes) feedivg upon Shadows, Motions, and Hujky Profejji-

ons, which give no l\'ouriJhment unto a Dominion -over Sin, nor fenftble AJfurance of

Life and Peace Everlafljng -, but under all ivhich, Envy, Hatred, Backbiting, Lying,

Swearing, Drunkennefs, Uncleannefs, the Love of this World, and Jlavifh Fear of

Men do live and reign) your Portion fiall be with them for ever, who [aid of Old.

unto God, Depart frotn us, for we defire not the Knowledge of thy Ways ; and in

your Defires fhall you cry, but the Lord will not anfwer ; and though you feck him.,

yet will he not be fouvd of you ; inthat Day J1)all your Pcace-fpeaking Hirelings fland

you in no Stead, and the JWirrozv Coverings of your empty Profejfions. never be able

to hide your 'Nakcdnefs from the AU-fceing Eye of God, the Righteot/s Judge of Hea-

ven and Earth, who will reward all according to their Deeds done iji this Mortal Body.

O my Friends ! That it may never be your Lot to receive the direful Sentence of

Depart from me into Everlafting Burnings ; but that you may have the OilofRighte-

oufnefs in your Lamps (even the Anointing within you) that when the Bridegroom

comes, though at Midnight, you may enter with him to the Marriage-Supper,

fill'd with the Oil of Joy and Gladnefs for evermore.

And as for my own Part, whatever may be the Confequence of this Undertaking,

I am refign'd to the Orderings of the Lord, having herein fingly fought the Glorv

of His Name, by the Confutation of the Advcrfaries of His Truth, and Informati-

on of the mf-led Souls if his Creatures ; that through all the Travels, Labours, and
Tribulations, that may attend me, He onlv, zcho made the Heavens and the Earjh,

and the Fountains of Water, even the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrifl,

who hath Redeemed me, whofe Glory I behold, and toith ivhom is myFcUotcJljip' in

Spirit, may have the Honour, Praife, and Everlafing Dominion, who is God over all,

God worthy to be Blejfed for ever. Amen.

From l«sii'e,ite in Lo>ido7i, where

I am a Prifoner for the Word By a Witnefs of His Eternal Puwer, againft all

of G O D, and Teftimony of the deceitful Prielts, and Powers of Darknefs,

] E S U S, the aSth of the 4th

Month, 1671. w. p.
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An Animadverjory Tojifcri^t npon Tim. Taylor's "Preface. ^-/-v^

Fiejf^ '-T-'HO' if be no Wonder, that an Qld Man (liould dote, or a Frcjhyteiia-

A titz'd I/iilrpcvdent le Malicious and lU-ndtur'd^ yet that Timothy Taylor

ihould turn Prefatorian to fuch an one, whofe Politicks he would have us think

feldom fail him in all his Aftions, I confefs a little ftartles me : rW^r, at thisTime

cf the Day, when Cc-Dijfcnten, and a ichvlc t'hod of prcphane Impiety is deluging

the Nations, to ejjay our utter Subvcrjion, and 'what in htm lies to render us the

Toung Cockatrices oj the Country, who are only fit to be kiWd as foon as tvc are born:

But he gives us this for his Excufe (if it be any) That whi/P -fome are bending all Preface, p.

their Forces againji one Error, they ought to take Heed another more pernicious docs

not grovo up ; (for, faith he) Little did the Religious Empcr/- Couliznnne, and his

Godly Succejfors, together with the Holy Paflors, imagine, that while they icere oppo-

Jing the Hercfics of Arrius, Donatus, ac. in the mean Time they were nurfing up

Antichrifl.

But how this can juftifie his Undertaking, or excufe the wretched Conttadiftion

of his firftand fecond Pages, I leave the Ibber Reader to determine.

'Tis Ihange to me. That the growing up of a New Error, (hould be a Reafon for

not Warring againft the Old One, On i<;hoJe Legs and Shoulders the A'tw One fiands ;

and certainly the Man was not a little beiides himfelf, when he fiiys, That Religious

Conftantine, and the Holy Paftors Nurji up Antichrifl ; for if they Nurft him with

the Beft of their Civil and Ecclefiaftical Power, (as they moft truly did) they can

never deferve the Titles of Religious and Holy from any that arc fo ; tho' 'tis Good
Reafon, That the Antichrifiian Off-Jpring /hould have kind Apprebcnfums of their

Fathers Fofterers.

Secondly, But above all Things, that T. T. (hould dare to reckon Donatus with Pag. -i.

rhe Hereticks of thofe Times, to whofe very Separation irom the then Chriftians,

he and his Brethren moftly owe the Model of their Independent Polity.

I fliall not make it my Btifinefs to run through his whole Preface, nor needed he
to have writ it, but that he would be bufie, though about what was not to the

Purpofe ; only I fhall obferve the Intent of the whole, and fuch particular Paffages

therein, as more immediately concern us.

He writes a Preface to a Book (from Head to Tail, if it has either) againfl the

^lidkcrs, and two Thirds'of it are wholly bent againlt the Romanifls^ in an Hifto-

lical Way of the Rife and Growth of that Monftrous Anti-Religion, wherein he
can deCgn but two Things, Either a JJ.-czcing of him/elf that he can read, and ts a

little Jhill'd m knowijjg hozc to teli a Story ; or elfe. As an Indu^lion to the Anatomi-
zing of Quakerifm ; 'tis hard to fay which molt wounds his Reputation, for as the

firlt Ihews him to be Conceited to no Purpofe, fo the other accufes him of grofs

Ignorance : For never yet was there a Religion profeft, that fo eiFeftually itruck at

the Root of the Supcrfiitious Splendid Fagcantry-Rcliginn of Rome in this World, as

doth our Spiiitual Profeflion. And that the Jefuits Piould ever deftgn any Thing

fo remote and averje from them, to bring People about to them, is a Piece of Igno-

rance only fit to be credited by fuch filly Women cu Taylor and his Brethren leal

Captive, who are given up to believe a Lye However he proceeds thus

:

He fays. That to rai/e up a Kew Interefl to weaken the rejl, is the Jcfuit's Mafler-
Picce ; and that this wm that RapfoJy of the Hercfies oj the Q.uaker.s, ivhich k a

proper Medium to the Grand Defign ; for they ftrikc at the very Canon of Faith,

I he Charter of Government.

I queltion not, but it is tiie Defign of Rome to profperi^- Interefl all the World Pag. 19.

nver, and particularly in thefe Countries •, but that (he Ihould endeavour it by Mc'
diums, Ib.oppofite to her End, namely, Cr.nverfion to Pcpery, as to imploy a People
about it, that are as much farther from Popery, than Taylor -, at that they dij'own a

fettled Mimflry, Tithes, Infant-Watcr-Baptifm, Steearittg, Steeple-Houfes, Exter-
nal and Vifihle Signs under a Gifpef-Adminiflraiion, the Complements, Fafiiitms, and
i '.v/?07/)j- (i/ r[ie ri'wA/

-,
all highly own'd, vencraied, and coiitorm'd to, by Taylor

and his Brethren. In fhort, if the Way to bring about Popery, be to remove far-

theft from it, and the high Roal to Papacy, he to ride lafteft Irom it, we are never
like to come juftly under his Canting, Weak, and Beggarly huputation.

And if we holdany Herefie, 'tis more than we know, or than he ha-! Wit and

Truth enough to prove; but this we confefs, That after the U'ay uhich fuch at he
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1671. caUHercJie, dome, and will we, Worjhip the Goi of our Fathen. But I would de-
j>'-y^-^ fire all lober Perfons to take Notice of that one Pedantick, but Din§erous Phrafe,

Of the Canon of Faith being the Charter of Government ; which, if I underfland

any thing, is this, That T. T's. Faith only gives Right to Government, and confe-

quently lehere there U not True Faith in Taylor's Senfe, he wants but oi much Power

as fuch want Faith, to Convince them with the Romifh Argument, of excluding

them the Proteffion (though not the Jevcrejl PuniJIments) of Government. This

one Do£lrine is not only what Jenner charges upon us, pag. 136, but is that very

Principle, for the Promotion of which, the Jefuits are Jo indefatigable ami infa-

mous with moft Princes ; for, if the Charter, Bond, and Right of Government fland

not on the Foundation of Common Jujiice, Reafon and Property, but upon certain

abftrufe Notions of Faith, farewel the Security of all States, and Political Sccietiet

in the World. And indeed, the Treacherous AQings of the latter Part of the late

Times, did eminently evidence, How much it i^\u as well his, and his Brethren's

Principles to {ra^life, as believe, fuch Murdering Stabs, and Treacherous Stelettds

unto^ Government ; elfe. What meant that Hide-bound Scottifh Covenant, and
Calviniz'd Common-Prayer- Book, calTd by the New Name cf the Direftory, and
that Jlrait-laced Engagement, and Model of Faith, hatched and fledg'd in Eleven

Days Time at the Savoy, That whoever rejus'd Compliance therewith, and Conformity

thereto, were to be f/?fc;K'^ Hereticks to the Church, rtWi/ Delinquents, (if no Tiay-

tors) to the State-, to whofe Door may the Nations lay the Oliverian Tyranny, and
aljo that Oppreffxon and Perfecution, which Reign'd during his Vfurpation of His

Majier's Authority : When about Thirty of our Dear Friends were inhumanly

murdered, either by Mortal Blows, or Nafty Poyfoning Dungeons (not to fpeak of

the Oppreflions and Robberies that were then committed by Taylor's Brethren, up-

on many honeft Families) for refufing to pay them Wages, that never ferved them,

nor that they ever hired.

By what other Way was the Republican Model totzDy deftroyed, than the Treach-

erous Combinations ofthePriefts, who feared that the Equity of their Defignsthat

moft befriended it, would queftion their Miniftry, at leaft, abrogate, and finally

deftroy their Tithes, their Belly, their God ? Therefore it was they, Boniface like,

affifedtothc Murthering of the Common-Wealth, (they had fa Solemnly Sworn to

maintain the Inrereft of) that they might injlal Oliver (the Englifh Phocus) the

mighty Monarch, that he in Gratitude might Eflablifh them the Great Dictators of

Confcience in hisTerritories. This was their Mojes, the Tight of their Eyes, and

Breath oftheir Kofiri/s ; Immortal Oliver. And hii Son, (when he was gone) the

Good Jofhua, that was to lead them to the Holy Land (whilft led by the Nofe with

every Prieft-Pedant) as if like Solomon, he were referv'd from Blood, that he alone

might build the Temple to God. O the unheard of Hypocrifie of rhat Age ! Syco-

phaiits in Grain, enough to poifon the whole World with their Flatteries ; zihn/e In-

tereft was their Confcience, and Power their Religion ; Devotion only fcrving to

fialk their Stratagems to Promotion : But rhe Juft GOD hath fwept them ofF

the Stage, and their Sun is fet, and fhall never rife more. And here I fhall infert

hisDiftich.
He is a Tyrant dy'd m Grain,

Who from the Dunghil comes to Reign,

I Anfwer, Prejbyterians and Independents.

If He^s a Tyrant dy'd iv Grain,

That from the Dunghil comes to Reign
;

They mufi be Traytors that have been.

So accejfory to the Sin :

A Title very ft for them.

That have been Fal/e to God and Men,
As Taylor and his Brethren. .

Pag. 20. Fourthly, Yet he would have us think better bf him, than to imagine that he

(hould believe. One Qjuaker in an Hundred is a Dogmatical Formal Papift ; but he
believes. Many Jefuits are Jlallcing under them, and Plon'ing with their Hnfers,

that once more they may fet the Pope's Chair above Chtift's Throne, end hrs Mitre

above the Crown.

Here
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Here he affords us a little better Qunfter than his woithy Brother Jcnnrr, who, 1/^7 r.

in pag. ii^4> an^i '^'t, accufes us of a Compliance with the f.ipifts, vi'hich imply-' LX^V^v^
ing a Kind of ContraQ, or Confederacy, 'tis utterly impoflible we llv^nld do it,

mid yet not One in an hundred pj us hwto it : But as Taylor prefently alter lays,

Like Abfolom's Tvio H:nidred Mm, nr go out in our Simplidty, und ice know not

icherc. 'JTis llraiige to me, that fuch a hmple and inexpert People, fhould he able

to manage the proioundeft Stratagem of State, that was ever agitated in the World-,

namely, The Rcvcrjion .md Rcjhrasjon of the r.rp.irj. 'Will People fell their Wits >

or rather pay fuch Impoftors for robbing them of their Underltandings ? Can
any Thing in Nature be half fo ridiculous ? 'Tis ftrange, that Men have not Wit
enough to Ihew their Malice ; nor will we accept of his Apology ; ue projrfs to

know ix:bcit wejiiy und do, and utterly renounce hn Fig-lctif Garments oj our !gno-

mnce, he, more out of T>ifgrace thin Fncndjl)ip, would ciij} over us. Thefe idle

Dreams have ever attended any Revolution or Separation in thefe Nutions, fince

the Reformation ; and though Time hath worn them much away, yet Taylor i Re-

proaches upon us, are but the fecond or third Fdition of thoie the ancient Pro
latcs Hung upou ihtfix^S. Sep.irnnfts; fo that he muft declare himfelf, either a

meet Prelatick ; or elfe, for Jh.twr rclmquifh their Abufcs, and quit plowing our

Backs Kith the Bip^np's Heifers. But I fmile at the Man's Folly, That he cannot

be contented to endeavour to lafli others, but he mult whip himfelf too: Who
ever found the Quakers afpiring to either Mitre or Crotun ? But has not Taylor's

leftlefs Gang done both? IVere not the Babylonilh Tythes, and Antichriltian Be-

nefices, Plenftint, Good, and Chriftian Corvenicncics, when theygct them ; and that

Cr-azun, once of the fourth TfAonarchy, and Image, that vcat tohe dcjfroyed, a goodly

Onianient upon the Head, of a Private Perfon devoted to their Intcrej] ?

Fifthly, He ventures to tell a Story of a Jefuit, That was difccvcrei to have
prcacht at the Bull-and-Mouth in London, as a Q.uaker, by a Fcrfnn in compavy

loith his Friend that told it him ; and that the Jefuit confefi his Order to him, but
conjured him Silence, &c.

To which 1 fhall fay no more but this. That he (hould either have told us his

Friend's Name^ that we might have fairly enquired into the Matter 5 or elfe, have
held his Tongue : It being neither ChrilHan nor Manly to fhoot People in the dark,

to accufe, and not bring the Accufer forth ; I therefore charge him to tell us who
they were that made this great Lye, or I (hall poft him for a Lyar.

But becaufe tliat fcruple may be removed from the Minds of fimple People,

let them know. That there is not one, z-jho is in the Lord's Work, efcem'd by us a

jMinifler of the Go/pel, that we do not know him, bis Family and Duellings which

ought loj'atisfie all Mmds in doubt concerning us.

Sixthly, He fays, That one came from the?o-ps, with pn-fonal Vn^ion, toprSach

Koiions in England, who joyned w//i /fci* Antipedo-Baptifts-, and in his preaching

expounded Luke 17. 21. The Kingdom of Heaven is within you (that is) ngt with'

out yoit in Forms and Ordiiiavces.

To which I anfwer. That fthough I have reafon encrtigh to queftion the Story,

becaufe of the great Lye I faw under Timothy Taylor\ own Hand, about the Ri-

ver Bjnd in the North Part of Ireland ('reprefenting that ^%-\ profaging Miracle of

firangc and profpcrous Revolutions (perhaps to his Dianian Independency) which
was but an ordinary and cuftomary Efflux of the River, as well as rhat the An-
tipedo-Baptifts are high Dcnyers of the Doftrine preach'd by the Jefuit; and
therefote far from complying with them.) I do not know that it is criminal to

hear or receive Truth from any Body, and fuch I efteem that Do£lrine: For, I

boldly affirm. That the Kingdom of God conjifts of what can never pcrifl) with

the ufing, as all External Things muji undeniably do: And till T. T. has more Senfe,

Judgment, and Religion to confute mej I am like to rett in the fame Opinion I

have of him, and my own Belief.

Seventhly, But he is veiy angry with Samuel Fijher, For (Tays he) I would fain
know of any rational Man livivg, if any probable Reafon can be rendred, why the

Pope and his Cardinals, Jhoiild be fo indulgent to Mr. Samuel Filher, the Qjiaker,

(wlw tvas formerly a Alan well eflcemed nf for his Gifts in his Country) he travelled

to Rome, bore his Teflimony there againjl them, and yet they would net fuferhim ,

10 y medled with.

This
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1671. This Story was coyn'd in Hell, by his learned conceited Mr. D^/t/o;:; fortho'
\,^^'>/^\J 5. F. was at Rome, yet did he not only leave his own Country to deliver a Mef-

fage there, ("his Voyage extending much farther) and that he bore his Teltimo:
ny at Kome is mcft true, which Tiiylor never did, nor dares to do; whilft he
has not Arms for his Succour, or lome Garriion'to his Relief; a poor white-liver-

ed Chaplain, that rather knew how to flatter away the Booty of his Regiment af-

ter a Prey; and diflemblc them out of the Tythes of their Hard-gotten Spoils,

by his hired Thjnkfgivivgt.

But he adds, Co„/d a Proteftant Minifter have given hit Teftimony againft the
Tope i/7 Rome, and efc.ipcd the Inquifition ? Which he fuppofes a great Difcovery
of our Confederacy. »

To which I will only tell him. That perhaps the Pope was fatisfied, we intend-

ed not his Temporal Kingdom ; and he knew his Iniquities had lb long lince for-

feited his Share in an Heavenly one, as he was not at all folicitous to mind that,

or thofe that did ; but having well experienced the killing Principle of the Pro-
tejiant, and that therein he was a Pig of his own Sow, he feemed refolv'd nor
ito fledge his Young with the Feathers pluck't out of his own Wings.
But I dare undertake, if there muft be a Pope till Taylor and his Fraternity go

to Rome to convert him or his, their Expe£lations of poffefling the pleafant Gar-
dens of Italy, will be certainly frullrated ; No, They have better learnt Self-fecu-

,
rity ; the Inquifition tnufl Jiift be down, a good Stipend ingaged, and an Armyfor
Security, bejore they toll truji their Skim ;» ^ Cardinarj Clutches. All the Dif-
ference I know betwixt them, is this, That Tiyhr and his Gang have the more
feeming Religious Way of Cheating of the two ; the former being growu almoft
out of Date.

In fliort, 5. F. efcaped their Prirohs, as he did yours at home, by the Power and
Providence of the Lord, that carried him over the Heads of Pope^ Cardinals,
Presbyterians, and Independents too : Had the ^takers been Papifls, they had not
been put to Death zt Paris and Rotne, z% they were.

Eighthly, He fays, Mr. Tijher, in the Conference mih learned Air. Danfon, af-

firm'd, That Good Works are the meritorious Caufe of our Juftijica-tiov, uhich he
calls, the Pope's Chappel Divinity, and a Cockatrice/pringing out of the Root of a

Romifh Serpent.

But fuch is our Unhappinefs, that whil'ft we are defpifed for Idiots, and Men
altogether ignorant and incult, we meet with fuch Cavililts, or down-right Pe-
dants, as that the very Words tee ufe mufi not import their common Senfe, lefl they

Jhould mfs of an ObjeQion againji cur clearefi Truths.

I would have him know, that the Learning, Honefty, and Chrifian Spirit of
our dear Friend, S. F. are not to be added to, or dimmijhed from, by all their utmofl
Endeavours (neither of them being his Match in thofe very Things that did be-
fpeak him exqiiifitly dextrous in their own Schools)
The Word Merit, fo much fnarl'd at, allows a two-fold Signification ; the

fitft, A Proportion or Equality betwixt the Work and Wages, "which is the ftrideft

Senfe, and that which he leaft of all intended; the fecond, Something that may be

faid to procure, and in fome Senfe r^ deferve or obtain, and fo Good-works do:
Since without them there is no Acceptance with God, nor Title to Life Everlafling.

Ninthly, As for his Compatifon of us with his Country-man, John Wilfon of
Chefhire, about the Year 1646. Who (he fays) wot bewitched, and after many Ex-
tircifitts ,

particularly of his Reverend Brother Samuel Eaton, (whom God cutoff
Toon after his Book of Lyes was printed againft) his Partner by turns in the Duty
of the Day) wai compleatly delivered, xvhen he him/elf teof calling upon God.

But I have this Reafon to give, why we are not under rhis PoflelTion ; for nei-

ther are we guilty of thofe diabolical Inflances of Rage and Fury, at be exprcjfeth \

TKr is he able to deliver m (if pojfefl) but rather turns Devil himfelf; at leaft,

flands in need of the fame Exorcifm to ejeS that foul Spirit of flander, which pe-
Jlilentia'.ly raigns in him.

But to pals by his telling us how much more effeflual his Prayer was than all

the reft (nay than his very reverend Brother Eato/i's too) which I have great Caufe
to queftion, wbilit he remains pofleft with the filthy -Spirit of pleading for Sin

Term of Life, Perfecution, Tythes, and the reft of that Complexion) I would
" gladly know the Englifh and Senfe of the Gifts of Tongues being the Gift of God,

ini
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and yet the Gift of the Devil too, as \nU'i//p/!, &c. H,ive they the fjme Gift 167 1.

too? Are we denied by him to have 'the Gift of Toiiguts, becaule G.id will not ^/"V^
wofk Miracle^ to confirm our Lyes? and yet can he lay in the lame Page, That
iV/Z/a/i fpoke Hebrew, Greek, and Leirin frhough uuleaf.ed) by Re.ijan of j Du-
ho/icjl Fojjfjfim But bcfides, if the Devil has Ibth Power over thole Tongues
(the firH L.i'lk I f.icred, becuife the Jews ; ani the Jecond not lefs eUeemcd /.', be-

cauje of the Aeiu Tejhiment (lb called) I would gladly kn w how Taylor can tell

when they are given of God, and when of the Devil ; or whether the Sciiptuie

can give him fuch an immediate Power of dilcovering, or fomething mo:e intrin-

fick and ipiritual to diftinguilh; the Words are the fame (that is, 'tis Hebrew and
GnT/t ftill) of which the Scripture may judge ; but by his own Conieffion, the
Spirits are net: and who fliall judge of their Differencts? Certainly this over-

throws all the Attempts thole Men have made agjinft Injpiratwn and Reve/jti-

on ; wherein they forgot, that 'tis a grand Charge that the Fne/id/y l\bate lays

agalnft their whole Tribe, as being both Allercors and Preachers of the fame ; and
that it was that kind of Dofttine which firft drew from the Church of England,

into the prefent Novelifms and Incertainty : 'Tis ftraiige, that what was a main
Pillai in the Independent Building, Ihould be a rotten Poft in ours; But as the
Things of God knows no Man, but the Spirit of God ; fo the Scriptures not be-

ing that Eternal Spirit, the Spirit, and not the Scriptures, h the Rule of Knowledge
in all Divine and Spiritual Things,

Tenth/ji, He prays the Lord, To anoint our Eyes with Eye-/alve, that we mayfee '

our Herrfie a hut of Teflerday, they began in Lancafhire in the Tear 1652. whereas
Cod hath had a Church and People to him/elf all along, during the Kingdom of
the Dragon j and the Gates of Hell, oi they have not, fo Jhall they never prevail
aga:nft It.

But as the Hope of the Hypocrites (hall perifh, and the Prayer of the Wicked
is an Abomination, fo is his Prayer nothing but Lyes and Contradi£lion ; for nei-

ther was our vifible Beginning (or rather Reflauraiion) in Lancajhire, in iiftv two :

nor can he prove fuch a Church-Succeffion as he aliens; if there v\'as, I afk what .

it was in C(7;7 /?.;;://'w's Time, and his Sjcceffirs? Sot /^^. Arrians, Donarifts, i^c.

fays r. T. Not Conflantine, and his Bi/h^ps, fay I (unkfs AnrichnR's l\urfes mere
the Church of Chriji and Heavenly Spoujc) let him in his next tell us how to recon-
cile fo much Nonfenfe and Oppofuion.

But where did he find his diminutive Independency? How many Years before
Bur.ovJ (whom I name with no Difreputation {hii Qay conjidered) Was there
fuch a Church-Policy during the Apoflacy ? If not, I have Dr. Ouen againft Dr.
Caudery (as they call them) to prove all others were in the Apoftacy : And where
toof thii pure Primitive Church then ?

And if T. T. did not dread the civil Power, he would fay (as he dares to think)
That the Gates of Hell have lately prevailed againft his beloved Independency.

Eleventhly, But he proceeds to pray. That leaving our Idol, the Light within,

me Kould try all Principles by the Scriptures ; that Jo they may be built upon the
Foundation of the Apoftles and Prophets, Chrift being the chuf Corner-flone.

But what can be more dark and ftupid,' than this Mju's Requeft ? (not to e-

fteem the Scriptures, for thofe we refped, but the Idlenefs of the Man is moft
notorious) If there be but one Foundation, ani that be the Scriptures ; t]<en uhat
Foundation hdd Mofes, the Prophets and Apoftles, that ixere fame before the Old,
and others before the Aew Teftament (fo called) woi writ ? Befides, can Chrift be
the chief Corner-Stone of fo many dead Letters, in which are no Stones at all,

much lefs Living Stones ? But T. T. errs, not knowing the Scriptures, nor the Pow-
er of Got

Tivelfthly, Says he, That he that is the True Light, that lighteth every Man
that Cometh into the Jf>rll (that is. Natural Men Kith Natural Light, and Spiritu-
al Men Ktth Spiritual Light) would enlighten thefe poor deluded Souls, tojeethat
'tis in vain for them to attempt the Subverfion of Gofpel Miniftry and Ordinances,
which, maugre all Oppofition that Devils and Qiaakers can make, muft remain.

One would think he were very zeakus, and I (hould believe fo too, did but
his Zeal run parallel with his Weaknefs : I am afhamed that any Man fhould
quote Chtift for a Natural Light; nay, I pity, whilft I muft teprove, him for

his Blafphemy i
for if Chrift, as the Light of the World, enlightens with a Na-

M tuial
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i6-j\. tural Light, then k He a Natural 'Light i, becaufe fuch as is the Effe<5, fuch muft
/"^/-^^ theCaufebe, and no Fountain fends forth. Stieams of diftin(a Waters; In Him

was Life : What ? Diyine or Natural ? Both I grant, as he was God, and, as he
took Flefh -, yet as there underftood, It was a Divine Life ; for it was his Life,

as the Word and Godhead himfelf; therefore an Invifible, Spiritual and Intel-

ledual Light : Thus the Words following fhew, Aiid that Life km the Light of
Men; which if faid properly of his Natural Life, were moft untrue

-, for he be-

ing vifibly withdrawn, all Natural Light would be withdrawn too: but if fpoken
of his Divine Life (as moft ttuly and properly it was) then was the Light not
NaturaL but Divine. Nay, it Hands farther to Reafon ; for the Difpenfation then
tobeerefted was not a Natural, but a Spiritual one; and confequently the Light
of that Difpenfation, not Natural, but Spiritual : Befides, I wonder with what
Confidence any Man can impeach us of Negleft of Scripture, who in that very
Reproach, ftrays from the fimple Fhrafe of i-t : Does that Scripture fay, That ^,
natural Men with Natural Light, and Spiritual Men with Spiritual Light, as he has
additionally expreft? Let him know this, and we will ftand to it. That there is

properly but One Natural and One Spiritual Light ; the latter is Chrift Jefus, the
former the vifible Sun ; all other ufes of the Word are borrow'd, and Metapho-
rical.

Thirteenthly, He concludes thus, that Goi would fill their Hearts ivith Trem-
blingfor their Scoffing at Chrift, of Mr. Samuel Clark did to me, I believe thy Chrift

is above the Clouds ; and at Thomas Lawrech faid to Mr. Caffin.

Indeed I had thought thefe two Petulant Scriblers had agreed better in their

Teftimony ; for one fharply reproves us for Trennbling, calling it by a Name np
lefs ofFenfive that that of Witchcraft ; and the other as earneft feems to pray,

that we might fear and tremble.

As for C(7^«'s Story, it has been anfwered again and again •, though I wonder he
fhould quote an Jntipedo-Baptiji ; for ought he knows, the Man's ajefuit (lam
confident he has Malice, if he had hut Wit enough to be one) befides, there is no
fuch Man as T. Laivrech, his Name is miftaken.

And for Samuel Clark, he has told me himfelf, that no Man us'd more Craft to

inlinuate and work upon him, than T. T. and when he found he was no Fifh for

his Net, but rebuk't his Hypocrifie, Envy, and Covetoulhefs •, then 'twas, and not
before, that he broke forth into his Wild and Hateful Accufations againft both
him, and all that feemed never fo little inclined to the Ways of Truth.

Fourteenthly, To conclude, I wonder with what Confidence he dares to come
out in Print againft us, Who, being fairly challenged by Me, (with the Man in

the tall black Cloak, and the reft tliat befpatter'd us of all Perfwafions, as holding
damnable Errors;) avoided it, by refolving rather to run the hazard, of not pro-

ving their Calumnies, than Thin their Flocks, and lofe their own Reputation, by
the dint and foyl of a fair and open Difpuration : 'Tis true, that T. T. and his

Brother Maddir, would have met me privately (at leaft, they talk't fo to me by
Proxy) but till I thought it probable. That a Tradef^man would be difwaded from
a full Cuflom, I had no Reafon to embrace it, and therefore wholly waved any
private Conference ; knowing how far, in rheir Reports, they would have fmo-
thet'd and over-lay'd the Truth, to their Advantage, and great Difcredit of her
Friends.

But if he, or any elfe, will pleafe to give a fair, full, and free hearing of the

Points in Controverfie •, we never will baulk fuch an Appointment (though it be
irkfome to us, as Men, to combat every inconfiderable Wrangler, that hath no
more Wit than to abufe what he does not underftand) But through the Alfiftance

of the Lord's Power, we fhall maintain our fo much reproached Principles (to

be the Truth, as it is in Jefus) againft the quainteft Stratagems, and fouleft Im-
putations of our Enemies. For, whatever Ibme are pleafed to think or fay of us,

we are engaged in God's Caufe, and nothing but rhe Zeal of his Houjc ccnftrains

us (beyond our natural Temper, or Regard to this World) th»s boldly to jh.-.n the

Tides of aU Oppofition, and never to turn our Backs upon the Truth, or Jlee the^

fiercefi of her Aiverfaries }

Tor our Reward is Life Everliifiing.

Kevgitt in London the 29th W D
of the 4th Mgnth, i66i, * *
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Spirit of TRUTH Vindicated,

A'gainft tlut of

ERROR and ENVY;
Unfeafonably Manifefted in a late Malicious Libel, intituled,

The Sprit of the Quakers Tried, &c.

1672.

By a Friend to Righteoufnefs and Peace, W" P.

Evef Le.irning, and never able to come to the Knoioleige of the Truth.

But Evil Men and Seducers Jhall wax tvorfe and viorfe, deceiving and being de-

ceived, 2 Tim. 3. 7, 1 3.

But unto you that fear my "Name, JhaU the Sun of Righteoufnefs arife, with Heal-
ing in his Wings : And ye JhaU tread down the Wicked j for they JhaU be AJhes
under the Soles of your Feet, Mai. 4. 2, 3.

To the Impartial READER.
I Have at laft, with fame Difficulty, obtained a fmall Refpite, from moreferioin

Affairs, to the Ex.imination of a late Tiifcourfe, intituled. The Spirit of the
junkers tried, according to that Difcovery it hath made of it felf in their great

Prophet and Parriarch, George Fox, &C; And tuhilji I w.n loiliing to inform my
felf of the Deftgn and Temper of the Author, by a very careful Perufal of his Book^

(at leaft, expelling fomcthing that might pretend to claim a Reputation in Contra-

verfy, excelling all other of our Advcrfaries, (xoho never ftruck higher than at our
DoHrines) whillt rhis Man ventures to tell the World what Spirits we are of) I

find him in Reality filled Kith nothing, but difingenious Rctteftion, empty Stories^

and unprofitable Cavils, about a few Scriptures, he moOly confeJJ'eih, th.it but one of
us haih mif cited, either in Reference to a diforderly Quotation of the Words, or an
unfunable Application of them.

My Judgment I then made of the Man. and RiB continue in, « this : Had he
net wonderfully loved bein^ S.-ir:ebody in Print, he needed not to have given him-
lelf or other People the Trouble of fo many nnferviceable Sheets; nor a fmall

trifling Solicitor for their kind Reception in the World, the Toil of lb much Infi-

nuation, even to Naufeating. But I deftgn tiot to be long, md therefre JhaU brief-

ly contrail my Exceptions againji the Author, to the Reader, into thefe four Parti-

culars-

M-2 Then,
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1672. I. Theitt He hath behaved himfe/f the moU unjuft of any that ever yet undertook

^;V*0 to write againft r/s ; whichfo ill becomes a Man that woull reform others, that it
'

rather incenfeth all worthy Minds, and is Reafun enough to beget a Jealoujy bvth of
the Truth of his Caufe, and his own Honefty : For who (truly JuH) wio.t/d draw a
general Charge from a particular Failing (in Cafe it 'were fo ?) And what good Chri-

Hian would jVigmatize an entire Body for the Defe&s of any individual Member ?

He finds Fault with George Fox, and, to be revenged of him, befpatcers a whole
Society ;

fothat if Ijhould grant him all he would have againjl that Ferfon, (whom
I doubt not to deferrd from his bafe Abufe) yet why he Jhoull place his Infirmities

(fuppofe them fuch) to our Account, cannot be refolved me by any that is not willing

tofuffer for other Men's Faults.

George Fox , he'thinks, has mifcited a Scripture, Ergo,— He is an Iftpoftor,

and the Quakers a Pack of Hereticks :

It is after this lofty Manner of Diluting, he' undertakes our Overthrow -, but if

this be arguing, the Man is Orthodox with a Witnefs, and deferves the Chair, J\V-

atnine Contradicente.

1. My Second Exception is. That if he had been provoked to any hard Thoughts

(igainfl George Fox, fiom the perufal of hk Book, it had been handfome, and well-

becoming a Chriltian to have vifited that fo much mifiakeii Ferfon (in his Account)

and have endeavoured, either a better Underflanding of him, or his better Informa-

tion in the Scripture ; and not (at a JunQure, when he might unAerfland him to be

atfo great a Dijiance as Amena') exhibit an angry Charge againji him in England.

But his Generofity here, is much like to his Reafon elfewhere.

5. But why, above all Times of the World, does the Man chiifethe prefent Sea/on,

tofhowerdown his Dijpleafure againU us ;
juU when we fuould jnake the beft of an

unexpeUcd Toleration, to the Refrefhment of our afflided Minds and Bodies, by
the late Perfecutions that have been ? What ! Is he angry that we have Liberty, or

does he think that none deferve it but himfelf^ I wonder what Teftimony there had

teen, or how few to have received a Liberty of Confcience, if the Quakers had IqOar-

ed their Carriage in the Storm, according to his fordid creeping into Holes and
Corners, or elfe, to publick Places of Prote£lion.

And if he tells us, that he had no Mind to add to our Troubles, he deals deceitfuMy-y

for as it is almofi impojfible for him to write againft us, but he muft exprefly or im-

plicitly contradi[f the avow'd Principles of the Church, by his fcartei'd Seeas of So-
cinianifm, fo knowing the Danger that would enfue fuch Undertakings, as well as

the Difficulty of Printing, his Self-Safety, and not Charity to t/s, was the Hindrance.

4. AndLaftly, But why was he ajljanid of his Jiame ? (Icannot but make his own
Words good by fuch an Inquiry (without concluding him a Prophet) and great
Reafon there is that toe Jhould ask him a Reafon for it, if zve may /a-nfully ask that

which his whole Difcourje feems to charaHcr him a Stranger to ; for fince he tells

i/s. That he declines all Ways of Controverfy with its, but that of Matter of FaQ -,

however able we may be to clear our felves from fuch IndiQments, yet our Igno-

rance of his A'ame deprives us of that Scope we might otherwile have, for pro-
ducing (perhaps) as large a Catalogue of Doftrinal Miftakes, in what he himlelf,

or thofe to whom he adheres have writ, as he hath of verbal Ones out of any
Writings belonging to the People call'd Qiiakers. And though he feems to excufc
the Abfence of his 'Name, by that Occ<fion he pretends we take to abufe our Adverfa-
ries : Tet the trueft Reafon is a Confcioufnefs of a difmgemous and imjuftifiable

PraOice in h'lmfelf; perhaps he alfo was ajraid of fuch Truth as may be feafonably
told of him, to the difcrediting of his Enterprise ; But 'till he had been fo ferved.

by t/s, it had become him not to have reproached us, in the Vindication of other
Men, in whofe Opinions he will by no Means allow himftlf to be concerned other-
wife than to explode them for Httencal : Thus the Man's for any Game-, be
cares not whom he defends, if he can but have his End upon the Party he defigns

to tii'tfchief ; fometimes he will be a Church-man againft a Nonconformift, aiii

back again; fometimes either, againft a Quaker ; then for him, againft them both;
and laflly, a Socinian againft them all : His feeming Labours againji us for common
Principles, being but a ploughing our Backs with their Heifers, for the Pi'omotion

of his Biddlean or Socinian Caufe ; rahich Owl-light Way of Uabbing Men, or de-

ceiving People under the Livery of every Perfwaficn (whiltlfor none of them) is very

remote
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remctc from being either ChriRian or Mimly
-^

nor will the Righteous God of 1672.
Heaven and Earth blefs or prolper fuch ignoble, clandelt ne Projcds, and malk'd ,j-^^
Attempts, as our Adverfaty, and his fmall Cabal, are plentifully guilty of.

Tzj true, I cannot Jay A arc equally concealed in thar Endeavours oj^ainji m ^,

for when the Alan has writ and prnited his Book, there is a fmall Cryer cj his,

that like an eager officious Broker, runs to and fro to dijperje it, moft cummunly
known by Smelling; his Breath fmelling of Jiich foul Epithets as. Knave, Puppy,

Fool, Rafcal, Loggerhead, Cheat j which with much more of the fame luaihjome

Scent he is pleafed to bejlow upon George Fox, as a neceffary Introduftion to out
Adveifary's Confutation of his Book.

Ceruiinly, Reader, we have little Caufe to efleem thefe Men, the Reftorers of
Paths to dwell in, Defenders of the true Religion, and Tryers of other Men's Spi-

rits, who give fuch little Proof of the Knowledge of their own, as to be wanting in

the very Alphabet or firft Principle of Coinmon Civility.

But, Reader, / will not longer detain thee in an Epifilc, whatever Variety of
Matter I may have to invite me \ hoping that theenfuing Difcourfe will abundantly

\

Jatisfy thee m thofe very Things for which our Adversary thinks i/s mofl uvjit of
'

all to be believed.

I have not given my felf the common Range that other Writers do ; few caring to

huy. and Jewer to read large Difcourfes ; but as the Matter did briefly and natu-
'

rally rife upon every head, without any other Artifice or Drefs, it is prefented to

thee, I omit more than an Hundred Things, that itould engage to perfonal Reflexion
-^

for my Soul ha. h no Pleafure in ftriving therein, as knoiang the Inconfiftency if that

uncharita'ile virulent Temper with a Chriftiin Spirit, which I am ailuted is quite

another Thing, from what is Verbofe, Abufive, Cavilling, Airy, and meerly No-
tional ; lohich had our Adverfiry duly confidered, he wo.ild have found it more his

true Intereft to have liv'd m a daily Suhje[fion to the pure Grace that hrivgs

Salvation, and have kept his Mind diligently enercifed therein, to the perfcSivg

Holinefs in the Fear of the Lord, than thus to exalt himfelf againji an incffenfive

'People ; but I leave all zvith God, whofe Will be done ; recommending thee (Rea-

der) to his Holy Witnefs in thy Covfcience, to be by that alone Condemned or Jujli-

jied in this Apologetical Undertaking.

William Penh.

The Spirit of Truth Vindicated^ &c.

I
Cannot but efteem it a peculiar Providence of Mercy, from the mofl High-God,
to ifs hn mcft defifcd People^ though an Inftance of great Unkindnel's in our

Adverfiry; that after our feveral Years PrelTu re, under the heavy Calumnies of be-

ing involved with a Sociman Covjederacy, he fhould fo fuffer it to come to pais, that

without theleaft Provocation given on our Parts, one of that Sort of Men, Jhould
become our Compurgator, indeed our beft Advocate in Pleading againft us ; for whilft

he goes about to deteft the ^rtj^e/^i- of an erroneous Spirit, // is tobe fuppofed
that he denies them any Share in his ; and therefore no Socinians. I hope whatever
comes of this Debue, we (hall no longer fuffer for being what weare not •, it would
be hard, that we fhould both be condemned for Socinians, and then abufed for re-

fufing to be fo : Let them not be offended with me, if 1 ufe the Word ; It's not

from any Undervalue of the Alan they take it from, nor out of any Reproach to them ^

but only of a Word of Difference to diftinguijh Perfons or Perfw fions by.

And without any other Prologue or Introduftion, I (hall defcend to the Book it

felf.

§. I. Firfl; then, he is pleafed to allow us, at leaft, a great many among us. To be

Honeft-Heartej, yet wonderfully deluded, and very dangerens to Chi iflum Re.'igion.

I confefs it is no Wonder, when Men will make themfclves Work, and rather than
want it, beftow theii Cavils at the Truth it felf, that they ihnwi fal' into Itrange

and impertinent Contradlftion -, but that any Man pretending fo highlvto RtjCon
and Rebgioii, (hould (hew lb little Underftanding in either, as to conceive that a

Mm
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Man czTi heproperly Honeft-Hearted, and yet deluded, and dangerous to the Chri-
ftian Religion ; I confefs is beyond my Skill to reconcile "

.

I
^^J^«v.^°^ ^"°'r?' /''

''f
'he Honeft-Henrtcd Man, and let him take the refl to

himfelf: For that which reduces Man {faUenfhort of the Glory ofGod) to an Honeft
Heart, and a Life good and laudable, as our Adverfary fpeaks of us, mull be theGrace of God through Jefus Chrift our Lord, and not another Thing; and confe-
quently, uho ha^ that,^ not deluded, nor dangerot,s to rif Chriftian Religion

§.2. If we excel,naU Things, as he confeffeth ; which is to fay, that there are
but few Things wherein we don't tranfcend all others ; how poflibly can we be dan-
gerous and diflionourable to the a/-iy?w« i?f/^;„^, among the few Things where.m we are fuppofed wanting, which is the main Thing of all.^ If lb, What are themany

'

§• } It was ill done, and an Aggravation, not only of his Uncharitablenefs and
Incivility, but his great Injuftice and Deceit, to refufe us his Name, upon a Pre-
tence of avoiding a Subjed for our Perfonal Refledion, whilfi both his Beginning andhid a an entire Abu/e, agamft our Per/ons and Prallices.

s s "«

• And what he owns Praife-worthy in us, is not becaufe he would be honeft to us •

but that he might by paying- us our Due, in lefler Matters, the more plaufibly rob
ti^ojour hight toKhatts of ,nore xaeighty Importance, namely, The true Life andDoUrineof Chnftianity, which Hiews how little a Share he has of either-

§. 4. Nordoeshelefs, than palpably bely us, in telling the World, We con-demn all Virtuous Perfons whatfoever, ifnot of our own Perfwafion ; fince we ne-
ver held nor defended any other, than the Principle of Virtue (there is /7.;7^^W

fhnr."'\% ""Fal '"i
^"'^ ^/'^ '" "^ Circum/pellion conformable to him,

'MlflP'r''"'^'fi^'''"<^'] our Comroverfie with the World, not being a-bout dark, abftrufe unprofitable Notions, nor Contefts about Words; but Men'^
beingfo rich in ?rofejTion,and fo barren in Obedience ^ theyfaying, they will go and
they do not spraying, thy Will be done, and ihey never fet about to do ii; which WillK their banUpication, through the Eternal Spirit, if they would obey the convincing
Light thereof m their own Confciences ; fince it was given, that all might be con-

Pag. 2.
§. T- Chnft's Perfon (which he prejudicially fays we deny) is (ftriaiy confidered)

fW^v"'F's"^ v'P'"'^'"" ' ^'n
'^'' ^^^'^ "^^''^ f^^™« "-oft '0 countenaiKe fuch

a Way of Speaking v,t 2 C.r J. ,0. Is to be underftood, and ma v and ought
to be rendred, for Chnft by Chrijls Authority, inftead ofChnf}, in Chnh hefenclon his Account, or the like ; and it ill becomes a Man to write againft others forperverting of Scriptures whilft himfelf is manifeftly guilty of the fame Defefl.We reverently confefs to ChnP Appearance, both in Flelh and Spirit 5 and when
called to It, JhaU be ^ ready. Hearty and Cbrijlian fGod affifting) in our ConfeS
of the fame, at to the Beginning, Progre/s and End of that blejfed Manifeftation of
']^f,\'S.'^f'°^""f^^^»P But we dare not fay, That the mtire Chrijlwcu thai vi-/Me Body that «;<wo7.«></; as believing (with the Scripture) molt fmserely, that
he that took upon him the Seed of Abraham, according to the Fiefh, wa., andl and
IS to come, God over all blejfed for ever : Which Perfwafion, I know ro be moft

Pag 2 K !. u"
^'?'\A'l;erfary's Apprehenfion, and no Part of his Biddlean Creed

a due Regard to Things above on Chnft's Right-Hand, is as thick as \%rs ; for ifGodsPrefence makes the Heaven, as we have been always taught, and all havebelieved and confeft, then, fince God vouchfafes to Tm;,/. Ld Taber,uu/e „ Men,

^nhZ'nlr
^'' "'7 m" 'herealfo: But certainly this Conceited Man fancieswith SotnlhAr.t;, and.1%^/./.;;, and the yzm Avthropomorphites oi old, ThatGod sin ihe Shape cf a Man, and that Heaven U a Vifihle Place to be liv\l in bear^

Tj7h ff-^'"'^^'T "!\' ^'-^'t
^^'"''"^

'
^'^''^ charaaers him more Mahometanthan Chnft,an

; otherwife he could never be fo ftupid or malicious, as to conceivethat becaufe we affert a Divine and Heavenly Enjoyment of God's PrelencewithTn
^l^,here}orev,e dan' Chr,n the Dignity of hi, Alberts Right-Hand atoveZ or

Wh. r? 1!'
"° ^"'.^ Thing,^. /etting our Ajfemons on Thivgs ihat are 2ve:What can be more daik and ignorant than this Man's Inference >

¥ig. 2. §. 7. But he farther tells us, That though we are much to be com,„evded for ourCourage and P.tienceyet zee are h,ghly to be d,fcommended for our SurerftitiSn and
grofs Ignorance. I dare warrant the Man is highly opinionated of this fine Sing-
ling Phrafe : But it's beyond the Ken of his greater Knowledge (as he thinks) tl

"Vindicate
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vindicate his own ExprefTion from Folly and Inconfiftence, as well as juftifie In;; 1672.

Abufe ot us thereby : For I utterly deny, T/.w ,i/7y M<in can be much ccmtJiendtble \„/~\^\J
•h, hit Religious Co:<riige and Patience (Divine Gifts) tind. yet be JuperfliiiOM and

grvfly ignoftint •, for the Day is not an Effeft ot Light, viore than Heat^ Pujjion,

ierjccutiun, Frcuitrdnefs and Precipitation, are the proper and natural Fruits of Stt-

perftition and grofs ignorance : But fuch as have done the Will of Gad, have need

oi Patience : Why, becaufe it works Experience, and that Hope which makes not

3lliamed, nor afraid ; the want of which, made thisMan, with therelt of his Serpen-

tine Affociates, creep and cringe to this and the other conforming Chaplain

(friendly to their Faith) as the Mountains and Rocks that were only able to cover in

the gloomy Day of Jevere Inquifitwn after, and Pcrfccution upon the defpijld Qua-

kers j this is the Meaning of his following Words, Whereby you expofe yourfelves
in great Part to thofe L.d'ours and Hazards y.>:i undergo , to render vrhich inro bet-

ter Englijh, thus, That becaufe you will walk in a Way not conformable to the 1^'orli,

too Jeverely prejs a Chriftian Life, ct) that zcuh.'ut v:hich you deny all Eijitility of

Salvation, particularly in keeping your Meetings, nor forfa/cing the aj]e/nbling of
your /fives togetl<er ; and refuling to acquiefce in the Obedience of thofe Laws
about Oaths and'Tithes, and fimetimcs going to hear a Sermon, to prevent Ex-

communication, and the Brand of Phanaticifm, or Separation, with the like Con- '

venient Prudent A3ions, you do unnecelliirily run your felves into Sutieiings, and

bring upon you what you might with Chiiilian Policy and Difcretion, fecure your

felves from.

And if he denies my Comment, I am able to prove it upon better Terms, than

he can our Superltition and Ignorance ; for with him and his Brethren, to think

PraHice more neceffary than T\.'oiion, « ti\int of Difcretion ; and to be Plain in the

Profcjfion of our Faith, and Conflant, is the Superfiition and Headincfs he chargeih

us with.

§. 8. But he promifeth for the future to decline this Way of Procedure, and

withal, To avoid the Vfe of b>ith Scripture and Rca/on, in that our Leading-Men

have fo ordered the Matter, that ive refufe our Ear to the moft demonflrative Argu-

ments again]} i(s, and cnhr.ice the weakejl Reafon on our Side.

I will not give him the Lye, bat I hope he will not fay I am uncivil or unchrifti-

an, if I tell him, he has already contrjdifted himfelf, and broke his Word with

us •, for within eight Lines, he that Promifed To relinqiiifli all Pcrfonal Refle&ion,

and proceed to his Bufinejs,in the next Sentence lays to our Charge a greater and more

tinjufiifiablc Crime, than ahaf he left off Kith before, by how much it is icorfe to re-

fufe lnform.it ion when clearly given, than to be fo grojly ignorant as to need it

:

What fair Dealing we may expeft from a Man not jutt to us, no, not to himfelf

eight Lines together, let the fober Reader judge.

§. 9. But when did any of 6ar Leading-Men, as heis pleafed to call them, re-

fufe this /i/f ii^'^/'w. Indeed a very Dreamer, fuch Sober, Rational Confererfce, in

Publick or Private, by Perfonal Difcouife cr Writing, as might be to Edification ?

They were never rhe Men that deny'd it on thofe Terms, wherein it might re-

dound to fuch Chriftian Advantage, as (hould be principally aimed at in the like

Exercifes. »

§. 10. And for accepting the Weakejl Reafon th.it is on our Side, I (hall only fay.

That fo very Grateful is the loweft Degree of Reafon to us, whereloever we find

it, that we can no more deny it, or occafionally refufe our felves the \]'[q of it,

than the greateft, fince it's being fo does not unreafon it, or render it no Reafon in

it felf ; though confelTedly a lels Degree of Reafon : Nor is it poflible that the

meaneft Appearance of Re'afjn can withliand the greateft, fince Reafon always ac-

knowledgeih and owneth her felf in what Degree to ever Ihe meets : It is not Stature

ihatmak.es a Man, nor Alagnitude aTree or Stone, but the Kature and Property

cf each.

And truly we are well contented with our weak Reafon (as he is pleafed to call

it) we know it to be God's Light, Grace and Spirit oj Truth, that fince we gave our

^lindsintirely to be gjverned andexercifed by it, II V have found that Mortification

of Sin and Corruption, that Renei':ing of Heavenly Divine Life, that Holy Courage

and Patience, and it has brought us to fo good an Undc/ftandmg of the AhUeries oj

God's Eternal Kingdom., and Affurance (as we are faithful to the fame) -/ Evcr-

lafling Blefjednefs; that 'tis beyond the Power of the Ratling of thefe Leaves of

Charge and Reproach, to fcare us from our Standing, or beget the leaft Qjieitijn in

us
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F672. us concerning the Certainty of this Pure Unchangeable Way of God, in which we
-V"V»' walk •, but is invifible to his Vulturous Eye, who lb difdainfully writes againft it.

I had fome Hopes he had done with Perfonal Contelt, at lealt againft the Body -,

'

but I find him ftill in his Refleftions, For tuhiljl you look upon your Jelvss as led by

an inftiUible Spirit (though it be indeed nothing hut the Yancy of G. Fox, or fome
other of your Teachers) you muft needs rejeii the cleairfi Light that God huth given
to Men or Angels^ when it oppofes your Sentiments.

Though he could fcarce lay any Thing of us more difingenious and fcurrilous,

rendring us fuch deluded Sots, and very Idiots, as to captivate our own Under-
ftandings (if he can think we ever had any) to the Dreams and Fancies of a few
illiterate Men, under an Apprebenflcn of being led, vot by thetn, but an infallible

Spirit : Yet fince in this one Expreflion lies wrapt up, if not his grear Undervalue
of an Infallible Spirit, at leaft, his Dilbelief of any fuch Thing, as the Guide of
Men, and his unworthy Refteftion upon us in crediting any fuch Doftrine, 1 am
more than ordinarily engag'd to ftate and vindicate that one necefTary Dodhine,
(viz.) Whether God's Holy and Infallible Spirit be the proper Rule of Faith, Judge of
Controverjies, and Guide 0} a Chrijiian Life, or any other Thing : This I reckon as

the main Hinge on which all turns, and I now make it my FoSl, by which in God's
Strength I am reiblved to ftand firm in it's Defence, and that by Scripture and Rea-
fon, hoping, whatever uncharitable Thoughts he entertains of us, that he is noc
fo void of all Senfe of either, as that they may noc be ufed with Advantage to him
under his prefent Ignorance and Prefumption.

'Tis true, this deferves an intire Difcourfe of it felf, as that which, above all

other Subjefts difputcd on in the whole World, deferves Man's molt weighty Con-
fideration -, and if the Lord make Way, it may be by fome or other more dittinft-

ly and at large handled another Time, in a particular Tra£l: ; however, 1 (hail

ftate, and briefly defend the Queftion, 1 hope to prefent Satisfa£tion.

The Question Stated.

Whether God's Holy and Unerring Spirit (for I am fo Charitable as to think he
believes God's Spirit to be fo) Is, or Jhould be the proper fudge of Truth, Rule of'

Fdith, and Guide of Life among Men, efpecially under the Adminjlration of the

Bleffed Go/pel of our Lord and Saviour Jcjus ChriSf, or not ? 1 atEan it, and pr(>

ceed to prove it both by Scripture and Reafon.

FirSl, Gen. vi. 3. And the Lord faid. My Spirit fiall not always frive with Man,
for that he alfo is Flejh

; yet his Days fhall be an Hundred and Tiuenty Tears, Sic.

If God's unerring Spirit has been wont to ftrive with Men, either to convince

them of, and convert them from the Evil of their Thoughts, Words and Deeds 5

or elfe,' to provoke them yet more fully to do rhe Will of God, fo as to prefs on

from one Degree of Glory ro another, then Men have had an Unerring Spirit to be

their Teacher, and Judge and Rule, and Guide of that Truth, concerning that

Faith, and in that moft Holy Way which leads to Eternal Life : But the Scripture

proves the firft Proportion, Thai God's Spirit has frequently flrove loith Men, and
for the Ends before-mentioned; and confequently. They have not been tsithout aa

Holy Unerring Spirit to Teach, Judge, Regulate^ and Guide them.

Secondly, Neh. ix. 19, 20. Tet thou in thy manifold Mercies forfookeU them not in

the Wildernefs ; the Pillar of the Cloud departed not from them by Day, to lead them

in the Way -, neither the Fillar of Fire by Night, to Jheto them Light, and the Way
wherein theyJhould go.

Thou gaveft alfo thy Good Spirit to inftruil them, &c.

If under the Difpenlation of the Law, God gave his good Spirit to inftrua: his

People, which is to fay, that it Jhould teach them, rule them, and guide them in

whatever was necelTary for them to know or do ; otherwife God's Spirit would
have been lame and deleftive in his holy InftruQion (which far be it from any fober

Man to aifirm) then will it follow; that much more fl)ould the fame Eternal Spirit

be poured out under the glorious Difpenfation of the Gcfpel : But all that acknow-

ledge the Divine Authority of the Scriptures muft confefs to God's Goodnefs to

his People in the outward Wildernefs, in the free Gift of his Eternal Spirit j there-

fore the Eternal Spirit wm and is the Teacher, Judge, Rule, and Guide Hf his People

:

Bolides, that State was but Figurative of the Myftical Travel of the trua

Church in the Days of the Gofpel •, and how is God lo propitious now as then.
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if he be wt ai <t Filler cf Cloud by D.ty, and of Fire by Ki^hr, I mean Spirituallj' 1672.

and Invjfibly, fo to iHuminjte hn People concerning the IWiy he would hnve them to ..,y~w~^
walk in

Thirdly, Job 7.2. 8. Prov. 2. 6. Bur there is n Spirit in Man, and the Injpird-

tion of the Almighty givcth them Vnderft.inding.

Er the Lord giveih IVifdom -, out of bis Mouth cometh Ki:oKledge and VvJcr-

fl
atiding.

If" the Spirit in Man, be net of ylW, as the foregoing Words fhew, and there-

fore is that Divine Spirit, by and fr^ m which corrics the Inlpiration of the Al-

mighty 5 and if the Underltanding, niollly iiutnded, be of Divine and Eternal

Mauers, as the whoL Subjeft treated on in the preceding and l.-Jljwing Chapters,

as well as that in which the Words are, manitells ; then is it not from ibc Strength

of AUn's Reiijon, Me/uory, or iitmojl Creatuiely Ability, that his Knnick\:ge of Re-

ligious tnd Hejvivly Things comes \ but frnn the KevcUition anA V.J'covery .f thr In-

fpirationof the Almighty f And it by fuch Divine Infpiiings it be that the Will of

God comes to be underltood, then certainly muji Goa's u-nernng Sp.ripbe the Judge

of vohat ii God's U'lU from tub. it is not, <i/id the Rule han; nnd in what tie ongl-t to

believe unto SJvation, and that Guide which infallibly leads in the Way that a moji

acceptable with the Lord. Nothing can be more Natural than thefe Cjn'.equences.

Fourthly, Pfal. 159, 7. Whither Jhali 1 go from thy Spirit, or uhit'er Jhali 1 flee

from ihy F/e/ence.

II God's uneiring Spirit be fo nigh, and the SenTe of it Co certain, it muft either

be to reprove for Evil done, or to inform, uphold, lead, and ptelerve in Kefereire

to all Go' d : Now in which of the two Senf'es it fhall be taken, the Prr/ence of
Cod's kicrnj! Spirit, and his being the Saints I/iJlru^on Judge, Rule and Guide, are

evidci tly dtduceiMe from the Words.

F.f hy, Pfal. ij?. 10. Teach me to do thy Will; for thou art my God ; thy Spirit

is Good ; 'eaJ me into the Land of Vprightnefs.

The Queltion will be. Whether it was David's Intent, and the Scope of his De-
lire, th.it God Ihould teach and lead hinn by his good Spirir, or lome other Thing -,

bur me;hinks it is lefolvable in the Aifirmative in two Refpefts,

1. Ii thjt David is fo very fretquenr in his Delire to the Loid for the AfTiflance,

Strengh, Teaching, and Guidance of God's urtuing Spirit 5 otheiwiic declaring,'

Flotv that the Word icas hid in his heart ; and la'gely fpeaking of ihe KorCi of that

Internal L.iw, Word and Spirit of God, which plentifully Ihews. how much he
was an UnihiifnU and Quaker, in the Senfe this Man efteems us moft Heterodox.

2. The very Words imply the Thing we urge them for. and can import no other

Senfe, viz. That Grd would pleafe to teach him to do his Will, and lead him into the

L,and of Vprightnefs by his Good Spirit : Elfe, what did that Claufe do there, the

Unerring Spirit being that by which God vouchfaies to difc ver his Divii.e Know-
ledge, and convev his moft Spiritual Succour and Confolation to his People ? And
confcquently his Saints have ever known, and do, more efpeeiallv under the Golpel,

Enjoy an infallible Judge, Rule and Guide in and about Faith and Worjhip,

Sixthly, Ifa. ?o. 1. Wo to the Rebellious Children, faith the Lord, that take Counfel,

but not of me, and that cover iviih a Covering, but not oj my Spirit j that they may
aid Sin to Sin.

From whence I plainly argue thus

:

If they are Rebellious againft God, and add Sin to Sin, who take not Counfel of

him, and are not covered with his Holy Unerring Spirir, that leads into aS Truth^

Innocence, Patience, Faith, Hope, Charity, and every good Word and WnrA. Then
1. God's Children have an immediate Councellor, and need not another ; and are

covered, or encrmp.if) alout by the infallible Spirit of God to all Soundnefs of Mind,
and Holinefs ,f Lfe. And

2. They mtft he Heinous Offenders, and obftinately Rebellious, and Adders of

Sin to Sin with a Witnefs, that not only negleft, or refufe to be fo couniel'd and
covei'd ; but difpute fervenrly againft it, as a meer Whimfie, and EtFeft of an Ig-

norant, Erroneous Spirit ^ for befides thar fuch deprive themfelves and others of

the unipeakable Benefit rhat comes thereby, they are moft ingrateful to God, and

do certainly incur his fierce Wrath, in their fo wicked Requital of him for his Hea"

venly Gift.

Seventhly, Ifa. 59. 21. Asfor me, this is my Covenant with them, faith the Lori,

My Spirit that is upon thee, and my Words which I have put in thy Mjuth, Jhali not

N Jepart
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1672. depart out of the Mouth of thy Seed's Seed, faith the Lord, from henceforth andfor-

/-~V'~">wi ever.

I think it is granted by all that own the Chriftian Religion, that this remark-

able Place refers to Chrift, the true Seed and Heir of Promife, who bruifeth the

Head of the Serpent, in whom alone all Nations of them that believe come to

obtain the Blefling: But whether it will be allowed, or another Interpretation

alloted (as that the Promife was to the Church) to be fure here is enough to

maintain our Pofition, v'lz. That God, in the Days of the Gofpel more jSarticular-

ly, has given his good Spirit for an Inftrudtor, Judge, Rule and Guide, in all that

concerns the Eternal Well-being of the Souls of Believers, as I proceed to prove/

If that very fame Eternal, Holy and unerring Spirit, which God poured out up-
on his only begotten Son, he in a Way of fuccejjion ordained to continue with and
upon all the Faithful, hii Seed, ayid Seed's Seed, begotten unto a lively Hope by the

raifing of ChriU Jefi/s from the dead, and fo become Members of his own Glorious

Body, then are not the Children of God dejiitute of his unerring Spirit, nor left to

their own fraii^ and fallible Judgments, to determine of what is Right or Wrong,
what Menjhould believe, and what not, how they fhould walk, and how not.

But fo gracious is the Promife, and fo certain is the Performance (as we living-

ly witnefs againft all dry cavilling Letter-mongers in the World (who quarrel a-

bout the Holy Men's Words, and are Strangers to the Conviflions, Judgments,
Trials, Tribulations, Temptations and Travels they underwent, in order to that

Knowledge they had fand which frets their Terpentine Natures, whofe vulturous

Eye would in it's untegenerate State of AVorldly Wifdom, that knows not God,
fain (without the Death of the Crofs) creep into the Knowledge of the Myftery
of the Refurreftion, which State alone knows the Things that are above, at the

Right-Hand of God.
* Therefore I conclude. That God's unerring Spirit under the Gofpel, does attend,

aJfiU, direll, andfinally eflablijh his Children in the Way of Truth; and that his fo

doing is but the Anfwer or Accomplifhment of the mofl: eminent Prophefies, refer-

ing to the Tranfcendent Glory of the laft Ages of the Church.

Eighthly, Ezek. ?6. 27. And I will put my Spirit within you, and cauje you to

xaalk in my Statutes, and ye fhall keep my Judgments, and do them.

Behold a moft pregnant Inftance in the exprefs Language of the Holy Ghoft,
brought to the Proof of our Aflertion, that (with Reverence we would fay it)

fcarcely could it have been more exaftly and emphatically woided, as I proceed to

fliew.

1. That this Paffage has a relation to the Times of Reformation, or Coming
of the Mefliah, and Days of the Gofpel Covenant ; read the whole Chapter. I

know not that it was ever doubted, or otherwife taken by any, no not the very Rab-
bles them/elves, who from fuch Places have obferved the Coming of a Mefliah,

and glorious Times that would enfue.

2. That if it be granted, then the Unerring Spirit of God was to be placed with-

in the Hearts and Confciences of his People, and confequently they could not be pro-
perly and truly under the new Covenant, and be without it, fince the having of
that Eternal Spirit for the Ends and Purpofes afore-mentioned, is the very Badge,
Condition, and Mark of the New and Laft Covenant.

3. It feems to be the Means under the Gofpel, by which God caufes his Children
to keep his Statutes, 8£c. I will put' my Spirit within you, and cauJe you to walk in

my Statutes ; avd ye Jhall keep my Judgments, and do them.

To conclude (to fpeak ftri£lly) If in the Days of the fecond Covenant, which
^3egan from Chrift's vifible Appearance, God put his Spirit within his People, as

faith the Apoftle to the Hebrews, and that it was thereby he did and doth caufe
them to walk in his Statutes and keep his Judgments ; then God's Children are not
without mi infallible Tcicher avd Leader in the Things that appertain to their Eter-
nal 'salvation: But we plainly fee and read from the very Letter of the Scriptures,

that God gives his Spirit -, or Light wirhin, to Judge, Lead and Guide ; and con-
fequently, the oppofit DoQrine is both falfe and very pernicious. I might farther

ar^iie thus, That if God's unerring Spirit only enables Men to walk in his Statutes,

and keep his Judgments to do them, ihen fince all are required to iv.ilk therciv. none
are exempted from a fujpcient Mcajure of that unerring Spirit in order tc it. Much
might be argued hereon, but this fliall fuffice.

KinthW,
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]\i/jih/y, Joel 2. :8, IJ. ylW irJJhrJl come to /)../y nfterwjrJ, tb<it I roili pour out i6-]2.

niy Spirii upon a!I E'rjh, and your S^ns ,7/td yjur Duughters fhiill Pirp'ujir, your v.^-^y'v.

Old Men OjhH dream Dreams, your I'oung Men JIhitl fee Vifions .• Ani .iljo upon the

Servmrs and upon the Hand-maids in thoje Days Kill I pour out of my Spirit.

That this is generally believed, and frequently quoted as a Prool of" Gofpel-

Times, is well known to molt who aro inquilitive alter Matters of Religion, and
how hard it bears upon the Anii-ipiiitual Opinion of our cavilling Adverlary,

though very "evident ; yet we Iliail larther proceed to fhcw,

1. Here is God's Royal Engagement, to ettule or pour forth of his bleffed Spirit

in the Days of the New Covenant.

7. Here is on whom it is to be poured forth, expveft in two Words, All Flejh%

in more Words, Young and Old, Men and Women, M.ijlers, anJ ierv.i/its : Mark
rhe Univerlality of God's Mercy and Grace. Now from hence I argue,

If Gods Unerring Spirit be to be poured out on all under the New Covenant,
and that this is the Time thereof, then Ins God poured .lur of his Unerring Spirit,

asaforefaid; that the Spirit is to f)e poured out under the Adminiftration of the

Gofpel the Text proves; that this is the Time he himfeU coniefles, pag. i, 12, T3,

4T. therefore the Concluficn is undeniable, viz. That God lias poured foith of
his Holy and Unerring Spirit.

Again, If the Spirit of God is that, without which none can obtain Prophefic
andVifion, and that Prophefie and Vifion are Chriftian-Church Gifts, then, T&rf^

the Church of Chrift ii not to he iviihout Prophefes and Vijion to the End oj the

World ; it follows, Jhe cannot be laitkout an infallible Spirit to the End of the

World.

Or thus. If without having the Spirit none can have Prophefie and Vifioa, and
that Prophefie and Vifion are both to be and to continue in Chrilfs Church univer-

fally; then it will natutally follow, that /he cannot be loithout that Unerring Spi'

rit; and that fuch as are, cannot in that State be Vembers of tl:e true Church
-,

then confequently Hereticks, as concerning the true Faith.

Tenthly, Hag. 2. 5. According to the Word that I Covenanted with you when yc
came out of Egypt, Jo my Spirit remaineth among you, fear not.

This Place doth very emphatically prove my Affertion, concerning the Judgfhip
and Guidance of God's Spiiit, two Things feem clear.

1. That it was a part of God's "Old Covenant, to wit. That his Spirit fhould re-

main amongfi: them.
2. That the Spirit's fo remaining was to fomeeminent Service •, for faid the Lord,

Fear Ml \ as much as to fav, don't faint in your Minds, concerning the Woik you
have to do, neithei be ye filled with Doubts or Scruples, who fhall inform us, who
direft us, or we want a Leader in this difficult Matter, fjme one to remove our

Objeftions and Fears, arid to prefide or be as Judge among us, how to order and
regulate us to the Doing of the Service expefted from us j for thus faith the L rd.

My Spirit remains among you, fear not :,
He is fufficient for you. He jhaW tench and

counfel you, repair 10 Him, aJvife uiiih H m, and you (hall be fupplied with all

Things neceflary for you : Don't rebel againft my Good Spirit, and you are fafe;

it (lull be well with you. In fhort.

If it was a Condition of the Old Covenant, That God fhould accompany his

then Children with the AfTiftance and Prefence of his good Spirit, and accordingly

he teftified by his Prophet, That his Holy Spirit remained among them, then

much more reafovable it is to believe, that the Prefence of that Eternal Spirit Jhouli

continuah' accompany his Children iirder the New and Lajl TfHament : The firft

part the Place proves, the fecond is made good by the plain Import of the follow-

ing prophetick "Verfes, where he faith, / will Jhake all Nations, and the Dcfire of all

Nations JhaU come : And I teill fill this Hnufe with Glory ; and the Glory of this lat-

ter Hoiife Jhall be greater than of the former, faith the Lord if HoJIs,

How then can it poffibly be. That God's Evangelical H ufe and Tabernacle

fhould be a dry, empty, barren erroneous Man, always enquiring, but never com-
ing to the infallible Knowledge of the only True God, and Jefus Chrift whom he

hath fent, whom to know by the Revelation of the Eternal Spirit is Life Ever-

lafting>

Nay, who fo gteat, who fo pernicious Enemies to the tranfcendent Glory of the

htter HouTe, and Temple of God, at tl'e cavilling Anti-fpint ual Men of our Age,

who are fo angry with thofe that own a Convtdwn, Faith and Worjhip grounded

N 2 */"'''
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1672. upon an infallible Infpiration, that their Rage leads them (becaufe they feel it not)

Vi^V'^J to the utter denying of any fuch Things : but I will affure them, they ihall yet
grope in the dark, till they come into the daily Obedience of the Light, and there

refl contented to know only m they Experience ; and not from a ravening compre-
hending Brain, that would in it's unregenerated State, grafp at the clear Myfteries

of the Kingdom ^ into which, fleflily Comprehenfions and Notions can never en-

ter: but all muft be unlearned from their firft Birth, Education and traditional

read Knowledge, as well as unmanned, that is, again become a little Child, before
the Secrets of God's Work come to be made known ; therefore faid our Lord Je-
fus Chrilt, / thank thee, Father, Lord of Heaven and Earth, that thcu hajl hid.

thefe Things from the Prudent, and revealed them unto Babes.

Eleventhly, John 3. 5. Jejus anfuered. Verily, verily Ifay unto thee^ Except a

Man be born of Water and of the Spirit he catmot enter into the Kingdom of God.
Thismoft weighty Scripture, containing the very Work of Regeneration, and,

fine qua nov, or that only certain Means, and Condition Requifit, without which
there can be no obtaining of Eternal Life and Salvation ; requires our beft Notice
and Confideration : in order to which I (hall divide the Place into thefe two Heads,
and briefly raife my Argument thereon.

1. Chrift's moft pofitive Exclufion of all from any Portion in God's Kingdom
who were not born again (in anfwer to Nicodemtus his carnal Conceit of the Im-
poflibility of an old Man's entring a fecond Time into his Mother's Womb.)

2. That the Birth which all fuch as would inherit God's Kingdom fhould be
Witnefles of, hm and is the Birth of Water and the Spirit ; upon which I thus
proceed to argue,

If none can Inherit God's Holy Kingdom, but thofe who are regenerated of
Water and the Spirit, then none can inherit God's Holy Kingdom, but fuch as are
ckanfed by Water, and taught, led and guided by God's Holy Spirit.

The firft none can deny that own the Scripture, it being a Part of the very verfe

quoted", the fecond I evidently prove thus.

If Water and Spirit be the only operative to Regeneration, and Regeneration the
alone Way to the Kingdom of God, then can no Man inherit God's Kingdom, that

K not regenerated ; neither can any Man be regenerated, that is not wajHei by the
Water of Life, begotten, ixrought, formed, infpired and aUed by that Eternal Spirit

to 'Netanefs of Life.

That to be begotten, is to be principally guided and afted by that by which any
is fo begotten, I prox-e.

No Man can live, move, be fenfible, or aft, but from the original Heat, Life,

Motion and Aftion of that which did beget him ; becaufe the Nature of that

which begets, being conveyed to the begotten, truly renders him begotten, or elfe

there were no fuch Thing-, but every regenerate Man n the Begotten of the Eter-

nal Spirit, fo far ai concerns hU Renovation or Regeneration ; therefore every fuch
regenerated Man was and is led, 7notion'd and ailed by that Eternal Spirit ichich be-

got him ; and confequently, the Saints which are the regenerared, are not left de-
ftitute of an infallible Teacher, Judge, Rule and Guide amongft them.

In. fliort. We look upon being born of Water and the Spirit to be. Our being

cleanfcifrom all Filihinejs, and guickned, informed, ruled and guided by the mofi pure
and per]iU DiHatcs and Operations of God's Eternal Spirit ; And how a regenerated

Man can be made or continued fuch, without the daily Guidance of that infalli-

ble Spirit, and the Scriptures kept clear from the RefleQion of ContrndiUion, if not

grofs Error, is a Riddle too hard for me to explain, and a Task I may without
Piefumption fay too great for our trifling Antagonifts to perform.

Tteelfthly, John 14. 16, 17, 18, 2c. and 16. 1?. And I xoiU pray the Father, and
he fhall give you another Comforter, that he may abide tvith you jor ever: Even the

Spirit of Truth, wham 'the World c,:nnot receive, becaufe it fccth Him not, neither

knovjcth Him ; but ye kvow him ; for he dtvelJeth with you, and Jliall be in you. I wi/l

)J0t leave you comfortlefs, I mil come to you; at that D'ly ye fhall knott;, that I am
in my Father, aiidyou in me, and 1 in you.

Again, Howbcit, uhen he the Spirit of Truth is come, he willguide you into all

Truth.

Upon thefe Divine Paflages, thus particularly expieft by the Holy Ghoft, I

oflPer thefe fhoit Arguments,
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I. If the Spirit of Truth, or moft Infallible Spirit, be God's Gift to his Servants, 1672-

in G'lfpel Times, to abide with them for ever } then <ire thry accompanied nitb an V-Z^WJ
Infallible Spirit . but we fee the plain Text proves, that God gives his Spirit of

Truth to his Servants, that they might be allilted in all their Wants ; and therefore

they are not without I'uch an Infallible Spirit. And our Adverfary is more to

blame to rcfleft upon the Guidance of an Infallible Spitit, which is fo confonant

with the exprefs Letter of a Multitude of Scripture-PalTiges, than we are becaufe

voe credit Q. F. upon Crnvi^ion.

And if he tells us. That unlcfs we believe what our Eyes fee of Contradiftions

("as he pretends) by him colletled out of G. /'s Book, that he will not believe

whatever we (hall fay or affirm ; we may on much better Grounds conclude, never

to believe what he afTerts, and wholly to decline AVriting or Speaking to him (to

ufe his own Words) if hereafter he will dare to cniinue in the Belief of ib Anti-

fcriptural and Anti-golpel an Apprehenfion, as ihat there is no InfiUible Spirit to

guide Men in the Way of Salvation; which is as cxprefly e\'ident from many na-

ked Texts of Scripture, as that Ciod is Truth; elle never did any Writing more
delude Mankind, becaufe none could be more particular and plain in the Promile

and Allowance of it : But /et God and his Written Will be true, and our \Jn-

Jpiritual Adverfary in his confefi Fallible JuAf^mcnt of iis a very Lyar.

:. If the not feeing and knowing of the Spirit ot Truth be the Reafon rendred

by our Lord Jpfus, why the World receives it not, then may we moll juftly infer,

that they never. law it, neither know it ; but are of the World, who cannot receive

it, but writea.ainif it, in Reference ro it's greateft Office, viz. Of bemg the Saints

Teacher, Leader and Cviiforter. And indeed, becaufe the Spirit is not fome vifi-

ble Elementary Thing, that may be feen by their outward Eyes, and be compre-
hended by their dark confufed and difputative Brains (which is contrary to the

Decree and Way of God's manilefting of his Will from the Convi£lion of the lealk

Sin, to the Enjoyment of the highelt Glory) therefore they dif-regard it at con-

temptible, and dif-bel:eve it as incredible.

?. If the Ground of the Saints Knowledge of that Infallible Spirit, be the Spi-

rit''s inhabiting them (for, He dwrlieth with you, and Jhall be in you) then tvere thry

itot without that Spirit ; and confcquently they were attended with an Infallible

Guide within them.

4. If the Lord Jefus would not leave them comfortlefs, but though vifibly with-

drawn, yet in a more Spiritual and Invifible Manner, would come to them again j

and that at that Pay they JJ.wuld knoio, that he km in his Father, they in him, and
he in them : Then were his Servants not deflitutc of an infallible Judge, Leader and

Guide, becaufe ihiy h.id him, that km the Way, Truth and Life, to ichom all Fovoer

and Judgment were comi: itted.

J. If both the Spirit of Truth, was promifed to come, and whpn come, to guide

into all Truth ; that is to fay, that whatever they fcru pled, were ignorant in, or

ought to know and praftife, with what they were obliged to rejeft and teftifie a-

gainft, fhould be bv that Eternal Spirit difcovered unto them, then undoubtedly

they were not without an infallible Spirit, to fudge. Regulate and Guide them, in all

that concerned Faith, Worf.'ip and Convcrfation : But the fiift Propofition is purely

Scriptural, and therefore the Confequent not deniable by fuch as own the Divine

Truths contjined in thofe Writings,

Nor is the Dint of this to be avoided by Saying, that thefe Promifes were only

to the Ap files, and no Body denies them to have had all this ;for if ue are to

walk, M having them for our Examples; kc are to have the like Sufficiency and Guide.

Nor does Chrilt leave the Matter there ; for in his mofl fulemn Prayer to his Fa-

ther,'hethus fpeaks, Keither pray I for thefe alone, but for all them that fhall believe

on me, through their Word, that they all m.iy be one, as thou Father art in me, and I

in thee, that they mav all be one in me: Which, how it is pofTible for ihofc, who
then believed, and us of after Generations to be, wiihout being born of and bapti-

zed, and drinking ivin the fame one Eternal Spirit, I know not h'W to believe, nei-

ther can any Man, that gives himielf the Ule of his own Undeiftanding.

Thirteenth. Rom. 8. i. 9. 14. There is therefore, nozL' no Condemnation to them

tchich areinChriftJcfifs, who walk not afer the Flefh, but after the Spirit, but you

are not in the Flejh, but in the Spirit, if fo be that the Spirit of God dwell in you •

Kow ifany Man have not the Spirit of Chrifl, he is none of his. For at many at are

led by the Spirit of Ge4j they are the Sons of God-
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1. If to be brought and kept out of Condemnation, Men tnufl walk according

to the Leadings and Guidings of the Spirit of God, and that it is a State unto

which Chriltian Men (hould come, then are theymit iKithaut God^s infallible Spkir,

to lead and direct jhemy in vchat W^y they ought to walk, and conlequencly, the

contrary Opinion is peniicioujly fdlfe-y met Inch much oeeds live ever under Con-

demnation, who are ib far frow walking after the Leadings of God's unerring Spi-

rit, that ihey deny Men to have anyfuch Thing. Again.

2. If to have the Spirit of Chrilt dwelling (that is, ruling) in us, be to live no

more after the Flelh •, and not to have that infallible Spirit of Chrift, ruling in us,

be to be noneof Chrift's j then both Chriflian Men Jl)oitld not be without ChriWs

Spirit dieelling in theni ; and fuch as are without that Spirit are none ofCbrin's :

But we plainly fee, that the Apojlle aflerts, that every Man that walks not after

the Flefh, has that Spirit dwelling in him, and is guided thereby •, and that fuch

ashavenot the holy Spirit of Chiift, are none ofChrift's; therefore it follows.

That Chrililan Men are led by an infallible Spirit. But,

?. If as many as are led by the Spirit of God, are the Sons of God, as faith the

Apoftle, then both God's Children are led by an infallible Spirit, and fuch as are not

vie utterly deny to have any Part cr Portion in him, notwithftanding their Praying,

Preaching, Writing, Reading and Difputing : But the plain unalterable Words of

Scripture teftiiie, that both God has given his good Spirit to lead Men into that

holy Life, Nature and Convcrfation, by which tbey truly become Jiis Image-and

Children ; and that fuch (and we may fay only fuch) are his own-begotten Chil-

dren, and Heirs of Eternal Glory.

Fourte^itth, I Cor. 2. 10, 11, -12, 14, 15. But God hath revealed ihc})! unto us

by hU Spirit -, f^r the Spirit teacheth all Things, yea, the deep Things of God.

Fpr what Man knoweih the Things of a Man, Jave the Spirit of a Man, ivhich is

in him:, even Jo the Things of God, knows no Man hut the Spirit of God.

Now we have received not the Spirit of this World, but the Spirit which is of God,

that we might know the Things that are freely given to tts of God.

But the natural Man, receiveth not the Things of the Spirit of Grd ; for they arc

Foolijhnefs unto him •, neither can he kvowthem, becaufe they arefpirituaUydifcerncd.

But he that isfpiritual judgeth for difcerncth) aU Things, yet he him/elf is judged

(or difcerned) ofno Man.
Methinks the bare Recital of thefe Pathetical Sayings of the holy Ghoft; on

the Matter in Controverfe, might be fufficient Proof for the Affirmative of the

Queftion, did not our Adverfary, under all his Pretences of honouring the Scrip-

tures, either implicitly, deny them their juft Authority, or by falfe Gloffes dif-

guife and perver-t them, to his finifter Perfwafions, and fo I proceed, as before,

to ofier my Argument upon them.

1. If the blefled Things which God hath prepared for them that love him, are

not revealable, but by his Spirit, and were then thereby revealed, as fays the

Scripture quoted, and Context, then fince there were thofe at that Time who loved

God, and that there be many now who love God, it will naturally foUciv, That both

then and now, the Things that God has laid up for fuch, both then were, and now arc

revealed by his Eternal Spirit; and confcquently, God's People are not without a fa-

miliar Communion with the holy Spirit cf God.

2. If the Spirit of a Man, or humane intelligent Spirit, be that by which Man
comes to an Underftanding of rhofe Things, that ftriftly and properly concern him,

in an humane Capacity -, and that the Spirit of God is that only by which Man
comes to know the Things of God, becaufe the Things of God knoweth no Man,

but the Spirit of God ; then it is utterly impoffible for our Adverfary himfelf c^r any

elfe to obtain the Knowledge of the Things of God, or his Kingdom, (but by the pure

unmixt Revelation of God's Eternal Spirit) from all the Comprehenjions, Conceivings,

or Imaginations of Man's utnioft Strength cr Science (For ('as faith the Apoftle)

the Spirit fearcheth all Things, yea the deep Things of God.

?. Ifthe Knowledge of thofe Things that are freely given of God, is only to be

had from the Revelation of his holy Spirit ; then fince in every Age, from themoft

primitive Times, it has behoved every Chriftian Man to underftand thofe Good and

Heavenly Things, it follows, T/',;r it has behoved them, and Jlill does all, to wait

for the Knowledge and Enjoyment of thofe b'ejfed Advantages which only are revealed

by the Eternal Spirit: And is not that Science infallible ? Which the Spirit of ihu

World ever was, and will be a Stranger too, under all its difguiied Shews of Rcli-

gioiis Worftiip, with which it has deceitfully adorned it felf, in a Way of Scorn of

and
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andOppofition, to the molt Spirit u,il Appejittnce ofGoJ, making good the Apofllc's j6~-2.

Saying, For they arc but FooliJl)nfJs unto them. To conclude, *<X'~V~n-
4. It the fpiritual Man, or that Man in whom dwcUeth the Spirit of God, and

who is led by it, dil'teincih and judjeth all Things, and is not judged, or cannot

be feen or difcerned (he being in the Light, and the natural Man in the Dark) then
ii or Jhould God's holy Spirit be the right Jucl^e, Le,iJer tind Guide of all, bccaujcit

alone gives true Dijccrning, found Judgment, ,ir.d leads in the Path of Life Eterna! .-

For it learcheth the deep Things of God, which all natural Underftanding can

fiever fathom, becaule they are Ipiritually to be difcerned.

Fifteenth, I Ccr. 6. 19. II7.'<;r f" know y\^u not that your Body is the Tcmpk of
the Holy Ghoji zc''ich is in you, which ye h<tve oj God ? and ye are net your own.

The Apollle tteatingot the gitat ncarncls that every Believer Itands in to the
LciJ, and that bleiled Union, which the Pifpenfation of theGofpel brings to, by
puuingaway the Filthinelsot the bielh aii.lSpirit,and by the Anlwerofa g.^od Con-
icieiKe before God ; in winding up this Si:I..ccl, he thus fmartly •, and as it his

Q.ueiy were enough, to clear up all that he had to fay to them, as to their Duty,
and his Exhortation, alks, IVhat ? knoic ye vet that your Body is the Temple of the
Huly Ghoft, ivhich is inyou : From whence I draw this Argument,

If Believers be the Temple, in which the- holy Gholt dwells, as evidently fpeaks
the Scripture, then are they not Itjt ivithout an infallible Spirit, m Judge, Rule,
andGuidc to repairto ; but it is apparent to Senle, that the holy Gholt is, by the
Apoltle affirmed, to inhabit, or takeup his Abode in Believers ; therefore they muft
needs be attended with an infallible Spirit ^ and for what? if not the End before
mentioned.

Sixteenth, 1 Cor. 12, n. For by one Spirit are we all baptized into one Body,

nheiher ice be ]ews OT Gandcs, ti:hether we be Boni crYiQC; and have been all made
to iirink into one Spirit.

By which Divine Senfe of the Apoftle, we cannot but allow, that if they were
both baptized by one Spirit, into one Bodv, and made to drink into the fame Spi-

rit, thit the Saints zcere not icithout an mfiHible Spirit; fince fuch Baptizing and
Drinking, do emphatically imply the whole Work of the Spirit in their Regenera-
tion, and their daily Uni^n with, and intimate Enjoyment of it, the vi'hoie'Courie

of their Lives. And certainly, if by that Eternal Spirit, they weie baptized into

that one Body Chrilt, It was as impdjfible for them, as Members thereof to live with-

out the Life, Virtueand Spirit of Cbnft their Head, as for any natural Body to live

without the fame Life, Blood, Heat and Motion, which belongs to it's Head. And how
this Man can be elteemed a good Chnjlian, who would render Chrift Jefus the Head
of a fallible Body, by divelting Chriltians of an infallible Spirit, I lea\ e to PcrCons

of better Judgment, more honelly, and greater Moderation than hinjfelf to judge.
Seve/iteenth, 2. Cor. ?. 18. But we all with open Face, beholding as in a Glafs

the Glory of the Lord, are changed into the fame Image, from Glory to Glory, even
M hy the Spirit of the Lord.

This whole Chapter is an admirable Account of the Super-Excellency of the

Goipel Adminiltratioii of Lile, to that of the Law, how far it did tranfcend it, as

to all Spiritual Knowledge, Privilege and Enjoyment, which I defire the Reader
ferioufly to read, as well as to conlider what is cffered from the Verfe cited.

If a Chriftian's Change into God's Image, from Glory to Glory, be the Work of

the Eternal Spirit in Men, it follows nccefTarily, Ihat ChrHlians can no wore be

without ihc Di/covcries, Leadings and Ordering^ ef God's Sprit, than they can be

hts Children i^ithout his Image, (fince wh.ire\er rhey think, fay or do, in Refe-

rence to Religion, Ihould bear a t^.ear Relation to that Refemblancc of God, which
above all Things they ought to ad correfpondeinly with) hut we fee how very ex-

piefly and protoundly the Apoltle defcribes the exceeding BlefTedntis of the New
Covenant, namely, A being changed into the imige of God, jrcm Ghry to Glory;
not by our own Notions or Comprehenlior.s, from the Strength of our Natural
Reifjn, or any Book without us -, but by the Spirit of the Lord operating in us;

therefore God's Children are not without an infallible Spirit, unlefs he (hotild deny
Gvi^d's Spirit to be fuch, which methinks I cannot believe him to do.

Gal. 5. ?. Areye'fofoelijh, having begun in the Spirit, are ye now made perfed
in the Flefh ?

If Chriltians are both to begin and end in the Spirit, or if a Chriflian through-

out the whole Courle of his Life, from the firlt Step or Meafute ro the Fulntfs

and PeifcQion of his Stature, is to be inforiiied, regulated and guided by the in-,

fallible
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1672. fallible Spirit of God, as the Apoltle's Reproof of the Galatians, for their declin*

'"V^^-' ing to l^c ordered thereby, evidently proves ; then Chriftians o:ight to begm and
end in the Strength, Knoic/eJge, Wijdom and Giiidunce of an Injallible Spin: ; and
confequently, that Doftiine which denies fuch an unerring Spirit to be the Judge,
Bule and Guide of Chriltians, is Ami-chriftian. »

Gal. 4. 6. Becaufe ye are Sons, God hath fciit forth the Sphit of h/s Son into

your Hearts.

If God fends forth his Spirit into the Hearts of his Children, then are they not

xhithoiit an Infallible Spirit; but the exprefs Letter of the Scripture affirms it:

And confequently, our Adverfary's KeHettion upon us, lor making ic Part of oar
Belief, is unfound, and condemnable.

Gal. 5. 16. 18. This I fay then. Walk in the Spirit, and ye Jhall not fulfil the

Uijis of theFleJh.

They that walk by the Spirit, mufi firfi have it ; and next, be led by it : But the

Apoftle exhorted the Church fo to walk ; therefore the Church had, and Chriftians

have the Spirit, andfhould walk in or by it ; that is, according to the Motions,

Leadings, and Rule of it.

Eph. I. 17. That the God of our Lord Jefi/s Chrifl, the Father of Glory, may
give unto you the Spirit of Wifdom and Revelation in the Knowledge of Him.

If the Heavenly Wildom, and Revelation in the Knowledge of God, be through

the Spirit ; then, as without Revelation, there is no Knowledge of God, fo icithout

the Spirit there is no Divine Wifdom and Revelation : And if the Church was at-

tended with that Wifdom and Revelation, then with that Spirit from whence they

came •, and confequently Chrift's Church is not without that Eternal Unerring Spirit

;

as faith the Apoftle in the sth Chapter, Be not drunk with Wine, ivheretn is b'x-

cefs ; but he filled ivith the Spirit : Which fignifies the Apoltle's Mind to be quite

another Thing, from the Judgment of our Adverfary, who thinks. All Men ought

to be empty of it -, efteeming fuch as are filled therewith, at the Jews did ?aul.

Drunk with New Wine.

1. Thef 15. 19. Quench not the Spirit.

If thofe could not quench the Spirit, who had it not, then thofe to ichom he gave

that Caution had the Spirit, confequently the Primitive Churches were not uiihout an

Unerring Spirit j becaufe they were not v/ithout the Spirit of God, which is

Unerring.

I John 2. 27. But the Anointing which ye have received of him, abiicth in

you ; and ye need not that any Man teach you, but as the fan-.e Anointing teacheth

you of all Things, and is Truth, and is no Lye j and even ai it h^.th taught you, ye

Jhall abide in him.

If the Judge of Truth from Falfhood, the Rule of what ought to be received

and embraced, and the Guide of Life, be the Anointing, which none denies (that

I know of) to be the Spirit of God , then both the only Way to be taught all Things

neceffary to be believed and performed, is the Anointing, and that Anointing is in

Believers refpeclively , but the Scripture fo afferts : And confequently, the right

Chrifiian is not without that Infallible Spirit, to teach and lead him into all

Truth.

I John 3. 24. And he that keepeth his Commandments dweJleth in him, and he in

him ; and hereby we know that he abideth in t/s, by the Spirit which he haih given t/s.

If the Union betwixt Chrift and his Children be, that they dwell in him, and

he in them ; and that they thereby know it, by the Spirit that he hath given them;

which implies, that they had the Unerring Spirit of Chrift: then true believers

are not luithout Chrifl ajid his Spirit dwelling in them, to Guide, Rule and InflruH

them in all Things necejjary to Eternal Life ani Salvation : He that denies the firft,

denies the Scripture ; and he that rejeiSs the fecond Propofition, had as good deny

that Day is an Efteft of Light.

Jude ;. 19, 20. Thefe be they who feparate themfelves, fenfual, having not

the Spirit. But, ye Beloved, building up your felves in your moft Holy Faith, pray-

ing in the Holy Ghoft, 8fc.

It fuch as have not the Spirit are fenfual, then, becaufe the true Children of God
arc not fenfual, it follows, th,it they have the Spirit; and that thofe who have it

not, are not the Children of God, becaufe fuch are fenfual.

This the Apoftle farther miniferts to be his Mind, becaufe, leaving the Senfua-

lifts, headdrelTes himfelf to the Sanf^ified of God, exhorting. them. To' build up

one another in their mofi holy Faith, Praying in the Holy Ghoji : Which (hews, that

they
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thev pcrbrmed their WorOiip to God in the Motion of the Eternal Spirit ; and 167;.

C'-iillqucnrly, they could not he dellituie ot an Unerring Spirit in whuc concerned ^^'-^v'-v^
thcin, eiiher towards God or Men.

Thus h.ive I briefly run through the Scriptures of Truth, and doubt not but

have mjde it appear. That God has atFotded liis People in all Ages fuch a Meafui

if his ttternal Spirit, as hath been fufficient to Inforw, Ru.'e ,ini Guide them, ii

iailihly, in and about thofe Things which are ablolutely necelTary to be known (

done unto Eternal Life.

It remains, That I evidence the Truth of my Aflertion by Reafon alio, which

(hall endeavour with what convenient Brevity I can<

That Chriftian Men have an Infallible Principle to Judge, Rule, and Guide
them, / pove /;; R E A S O N,

Fi/-J1,'W Shall take it for grmted, That no Man, whom either Education or Con-

X vitfion gives to believe there is a God, cm be fo unreafonablc as to think,

That any Man may be farther able to underftand what this God is, and his Divine
Pleafure concerning him, ilhin the fame ts difcovcre.l to ban by fame external or

internal Operjiionfi cm the fiime infinite Being : This then mult either be by the

vifible Creation, or //•..'.' iv.vifibk Taj]e or Kelijh the Soul bM by Virtue of the Divine

Touches, Influences und Dijcovenes, that the Almighty Invijible God m ple,i/ed to

iipprodch hii Creatures by, as the next cleareft Way to communicate unto them the

Knowledge of himfelt.

Secondly, And as I know not any, who profelTeth Religion, that makes the lead
Scruple of this ; fo how is it polTible, that fuch Dilcoveries as God himfelt is

pleafed to make, Ih'uld he fallible, or fubjeft to any Defedt in themfelves ; for,

were that admitted (as muft be, upon the Principles of our Adverfary) then mult
we conclude an rmperfedl Knowledge; vay, an uncertain {nox. to fay erroneous)

Knoivledgc of, and Faiih in G'^d, to be from God's own defe£\ive Manifeftattons ci'

himfelf; which however rruly deduced from his Pofiiions, is a'moJiVnwertby avi
F.ilJ'e Reffef/wn upon the Mercy and Gooinefs of God.

Thinily, There is an abfolute Necellity, That what it is convenient for Man to
know, ihould be certainlv and infallibly difcovered to him, becaufe of that

great' C(,.r!uption, Idolatry and Siiperlfuion, ichich through ibit mijiy and uncer-

tarn Prrjpe& they fay Man hat of the Divine Will, be may be fubjetl to jail into ; and
like the vain Worfhippers of old, conceit an Ape, Serpent, or Crocadile to be n

Deity, or fome other Beings, or Fancies, though lefs Grois, yet too grofs for a
Chrifiian Man.

Fourthly, Upon our Adverfary's Principles, there can be no afTured Ground of

Comfort ; for when a Man fhall think he hath wrought out his Salvation in the

Way he conceives moft acceptable with God, perhaps he hath followed an erro-

neous Judgment, and unfubjetled Affeftion ; and when Repentance may be too

late, he is to be fobbed off with fuch an Award as this, Tou had no Infallible Know-
ledge, and having lived in an erroneous Senje of your own, you muii inherit the Dif-
pleafure that follows : thereby making well or ill believing or doing, a meer Lot-
tery, or doing of Things by Cl?ance, and not from any certain Knowledge in them-
felves of what God required of them : A Conceit worthy to be difdaincd by every

foher Man.
Fifthly, And were I as our Adverfary, I would never beat my Brain about what

is True orFalfe; fince upon his Principles, when Truth meets me, / kwio her not

from Error; and after I (hould have writ Volumes, / am at certain of the Truth of
uhat I cfpofcy at of nhat I ajjert ; fo that the £!uaicrs may he in the Right for

ought he knows ; nor have they any certain Grounds from him on which to alter,

or believe the contrary.

Sixtl'ly, Nor does this Opinion of our Adverfary (that there is no fuch Thing,

as Mans being now led by an Infallible Spirit) end there ; for it rendereth the Al-

mightv m^re unjuft than the woift of Men ; fince firft he feems to cfter Men the

cleareft Difcoveries of fo much of his Will as he requires them to live cmfoTma-
ble unto

;
yet, meant nothing lef', by leaving Mankind 10 labour under t}<e Fcrplexi-

"'O 7
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1^72. ty of an uncertain K/wicleJge : And fecondly, Concludes him, notuhhftanding,
^^y>r\J under the greateji Certiiinty of ErernalPunifhmc/n.

Methinks then, If thefe Things feem unreafonable, (though the genuine Eitefls
of a Fallible Guide) our Adverfary fnould by this Time think fit to allow us,

1. That God cannot be known, hut hy the Difcoverics he makes of himjclf
through his Eternal FoKcr and Spirit unto A\ankind.

2. Tnat though fuch Difcoverics may be imperfeft in Degree, yet not in Kind.
?. That fuch Revelation, Dilcovery or Inftruflion is infallibly, true, and that

there is nothing wanting on God's Part, to accommodate Man with a Spiritual, Cer-
tain, Infallible Lijcovcry and Knczckdgc of Almighty God hk Creator-, and there-

fore Man has to reQify and ajjift h/i Fallible Judgment, an Unerring, Certain, Infalli-

ble Spirit, Power, or Principle ; ivhich cu Man liflens unto, and follows, hk
Underflanding bcco?iirs illuminated, 1/is Reafon purified, and a found Judgment re-

JJored; and in all Things is he mnde a fit Tabernacle for the Glorious God to live

in : Thus is he King of Saints, and vjill he be King of 'Nations, who k God over aU,

heaven and Earth, bhjfcdfor ever. Amen.

There be two Objedlions, which Iforefee may be made by fome to the Way I

have raken to prove. That a Chrifliajts Judge, Rule and Guide is the Unerring Spi-
rit of God ; which I (hall endeavour to anlwer.

Obj. I. Though you have faid a great deal to frove, that Cliriftians fbould

have an Infallible Spirit in general
;
yet you prove nothing difitnctlj ; but con-

found a "Judge, Rule and Guide together. To which I anfwer,

Anfiv. I. That to me there is no more Difference, than efTentially there can be

111 the Wifdom, JuUice and Uolinefs of God, which are but fo many Wojds, that

agree to exprefs the Perfeftion of one and the fame Being ; and fo that as the one

cannot be without the other ; but the fame Eternal Godhead is all, and ihat in all

:

for he is truly IVife, in being Juji, and both, in being Holy ; and back again, they

are fo interwoven, 'that the one goes not without the other; thus it is in being a

Judge, Rule and Guide for that which gives me a right Senfe or Judgment of

Truth from Error, is as well to me a Rule, zihat 1 f.ould believe-, or dij-bciieve ;

and a Guide, ivbat IJhould praUue, or not pradice ; at at firfl it uat my Ji'-dge, cf
lehat nai Truth from what Kas Error. So that the fame Iiiformirg Convincing

Spirit, is that Ruling and GuidingSpirit (and not a diftin£t Spirit, 01 Medium) by

which fuch as are convinced through the Illumination and Rtproof oi ir, ate to

be ruled and guided in all they believe and praftice, about Matters relating to

God and his Worihip.

Obj. 2. But at this Rate, you utterly contemn and feclude the Scriptures, as

having no Part nor Portion in being a Judge., Rule or Guide to Chritiians.

Anfio. 1. By no Means ; for though we acknowledge it to be our Principle,

That the Eternal Spirit, who in feveral Generations hath revealed a great Part of

the Things contained in the Scriptures, is fuperior to thefe Writings-, yet far

be it from us for ever, to deny the ahfolute Kecejjity cf our Conjormity to fuch
weighty Chrifian Truths and Principles., as are therein exprejjcd, and urged upon

the Churches, cu vihat are indij'pcnj'ahlc to Eternal Salvation : So that we plead not,

that the Spirit of God fhould be a Judge, Rule and Guide contrary to the Truth

declared in Scripture, not yet cxcltifivc of the Scripture-, but as the Holy Men of

old Time were ordered, ruled and guided by that Eternal Spirit, in Reference to

thofe weighty Things, which the Prophets and Apoftles were moved to exhort

thofe of that Time to prels after , fo that it is impolTible for Men now to come

into a right Chriflian Frame, and keep therein, but by the Spirit's Icing their

Judge, hu'e and Guide, cu he wcu to the Ancients,- tuho trujlcd in God, and obtain-

ed n good Report.

Infhort, The Scripture is much like the Shadow of the True Rule, which may
give us fome Ground to guefs what the Rule it lelf is 5 an a Chart, or Map cj

a Country, hovo it lies, yet not be the very Place it felf : and in this RefpcfV it may
be a Kind of Secondary Rule, carrying with it a Tellimonial Confirmation, that

what wc are led by is the True Spirit, bctauf: the People of God, in old Time,
erijoycd
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enjoyed ihe Tame, ns the Eternal Spirit firft of all confirrTr; the Divine Authority i^ji.

of the Scriptures unqucftionahly to us, That thev are a Declaration ol the Will L/'V'V-/

and Plejfure of Almighty God to the Sons of Men in fcveral Ages of the World.

He that is lb inwatd with a Prince, as to kn^w, vivJ vmr what his Mind is,

heeds not fo much the fjme when he meets it in Print (becaufe in Print) <n bccauji-

he hat received a mcie living Tcuch and Jcnfihie {mpreljwn jrom the Prince himfel),

to tcho/c Secrets he ir privy. And this the Scriptures teach us to believe is a right

Chriftian's State and Privilege 5 for faid the ApolUe, Weh.ive the Mind p}' Chnjl ,

and the Srcrei! of God are tcith them that fear Him ; and guide me by thy Coitnje!,

and bring me to thy Glory.

To Conclude; The Scriptures we own, and the Divine Truths therein contained,

we revetence and elteem, as the Mind and Will of God to Men •, and we believe

that they ought to be conformed ro, ;tccording to the true Intent of the Holy

Spirit therein ; and we know, that all good People will refpeft them, read them,

believe and endeavour to fulfil or obey them : And thofc who trade either Mmi-
Jlerially or Com roverfudly with them, and aie out of that Cleanfed, Holy and Self-

denying State they tefti'fy of, and believe it not attainable, the Phgues therein de-

clared ofjhull be their Portion jW ever.

I know that Authorities are of no great force with him, but fince I write more

out of an Expeibtion of Benefit to others, on whom this Libel has taken any

Hold, perhaps it may not be unleafmable to fiibjoin a few, and the rather fince

we have not only the Suffrage of fome, who are called Socini.ins, whom he pre-

tends to follow , but thereby we may juftly take Occafion to detedt him of Con-

tradi£lion to their Sentiments, whillt one of ttiem.

I. Then fiift. Upon that remaikable Place in John, where Chtift promifed to iIohn26.i3:

fend his Holy Spirit, thzcbeit, tchrn the Spirit of Truth ir come, he lu.U guide you

into all Truth, Kc. Thofe two famous Commentators (1 mean fo accounted by the

Romanifls) ToVett/s 2r\d Ma/donati/i, and the laft very frequently, and with great

Refped commemorated and quoted by Crelliia, one of the moft redoubted of the

Socinian Party.

Toilet thus, " He fhall, when he is come, manifeft all thofe Things which ye are Tol.in 18. c.

" not able to bear, and difcover ta you all that Doftrine, that is fit for my Jo'n'<^°'"'

" Church to believe and praftife. He (hall teach you the compleat Truth -, and
" to this End God gives it to the Faithful, and to his Church, that in Doftrine,
" Life, and Government, (he may inerrably be guided.

Maldon.it. Shall lead you into all Truth: that is, fays he, " Difcover unto Maid, m 16.

" them, and to the Church of God, all that Truth which is convenient or fit £0^10^"'
" for them to know concerning Salvation. Thus fays Cyril. Thcophyla&, Augu-

ftine, and Bed.i too.
r <

Bec:i tells us, " That Proteflanti believe God to have given his Spirit, not only 'q^^,
'

'^'

" to his Apoftles. but to his Church, that by her Teftimony the World may be
^'"

*' convinced <-,f Sin, that many Confciences may be compelled to confcls, that
" they have finned in not believing on him, ^c.

Dr. H.immond thus :
" Rut when the Holy Ghoft comes, whofe Title is the n. h. ir.

" Spirit of Truth, he fhall inftruQ you what is to be done, which he (hall reveal Parap-""

" to you. And I will allc my Father, and he (hall fend you the Holy Gholf, to In-
^-*^"6-

" terceed. Exhort and Comfort -, and when he is come, he (hall abide with you -,

" that is, all that (hall fucceed you in the Faith for ever. As in his Comment en
the 28th Chapter of Mntihcto, upon thefe Words, / am i^'ith you alic.iys, even
unto ihe End of the World. " And though 1 Ihall now (hortly part with you, yet I

" will, by fending the Spirit upon you, to lead you into all Truth, and by my
" perpetual Prefence and Alhftance afforded you, and by that Authority that I have
" received of my Father, and now commit unto you, John 20. 21, 22. continue
" with you and your SuccefTors unto the End of the Wotld.
Now, If we read that Scriprure he quotes, as an Interpretation of what he

undetftands by Chrift's being with them and their SuccelTors to the End of the

World, we (hall find it to be this ; Then fnd Jejm to them ng.iin. Peace be tnvoyou :

As my Falser hath fcnt me, even Jo Jend 1 yu • And i^^'cn he had faid this, he

breatWd en them^ and Jaith unto them. Receive ye the ILI) Ghofi. What can be

O 2 " fuilct
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Socin. Bxplic.

loc. Script.

p. 101.

Slicht.injoan.

Evang.comm.
c. 1 6.

fuller, than that in his Apprehenfion, 'Not only the Apoflles, but their Succeffors in

the Faith, were to have continued unto them the perpetual frefence and AJfiftance of
the holy Ghoft.

And fays no mean ProteJIant upon the Place, and very truly -. " It is by the Spirit
" only, that Men who do not profit under outward Means, will be enaliled to
*' profit ; who, when he comet h, reveals Truths clearly, and bears them in with
" Life and Power upon the Heart, and doth renew Men's Spirits to embrace and
" fubmitto them. And on the j^th Chapter thus: " The Spirit of God in Be-
*' lievers is not only a Comforter, to apply and bear in the Confolations of God,
" purchafed by Chrift upon their Hearts, but is their Advocate alfo, who pleads
" their Caufe with God, by furnifliing them with Prayers and Groans that cannot
" be uttered.

I (hall now produce the Senfe of feveral Perfons fo Great in the Socinian Way,
conformable to what has been aflerted concerning the Holy Spirit, that one would
think our Adverfary ought to be concluded by it.

And the firft (hall be Socinus himfelf, who in his Explication of the firft Verfe

of the 8th Chapter to (he Romans, fpeaks in fliort thus : _" Neque enim jam carni
" fed fpiritui obfequuntur -, fpiritus namq; vitalis imperium, cui Sf ego, 8c omnes
" qui Chrlfti funt fubduntur, nos a jugo peccati 8c mortis afferuit : For neither do

they novo follow, or live after the Flefh, but the Spirit \ for the Power of the Living

Spirit (to which, both I and all who are Chrifl's, are fubdued) hath freed us from
the Todk of Sin and Death.

CrelUnEpift.

Paul. adRom.

Slicht. in Ep.

ad Rom. com.

CrcU.in prior

Epift. ad com.

«ap. 2. V. 13.

Slichtitigii^, who in his Comment upon the Paffage already mentioned, efpeci-

ally that Part, He fhall leoi you into all Truth, gives us his Mind thus,
" Q.uandoautem venlet ille, nempe Paracletus, fpiritus ille veritatis.ducet vos,

" nempe, interna illuminatione, in omnem veritatem, nempe, ad falutem a!ternam
" pertinentem, ita ut omnia fciatis, 8c intelligatis qua: vera funt 8c ad falutem per-
" rinent. That is, When the Paraclet, to wit, the Spirit of Truth Jhall come, by

his internal Illumination, or inward Enlightening, he will lead into all Truth, and to

the Knowledge and Underftanding of all thofe Things which are True and Keceffary,

and do pertain to Etental Life.

Now, fince all are concerned in the End, namely. Eternal Life, merhinks it is

moft Reafonable, that all (hould Share in the Means to it ; I mean. The Teach-

ings and Guidings of that Unerring Spirit. Thus much for this Place : I will

inftance one Place more, and the Thoughts of thefeMen upon it, I mean this laft

cited, and one not lefs Famous in the fame Way.
Creliius, in his Comment upon the Romans, Chap. viii. Verf 14, and 15. For as

many as are led by the Spirit ofGod, are Sons of God, for ye have not received the

Spirit of Bondage, 8£c. fays, " Etenim quotquot fpiritui illi divino fe regendos tra-

" dunt, ejufqi du£tum fequuntur, quemadmodum lane faciunt ij, qui ejus ope
" carnis opera in fe perimuar, eaqj non admittunt, illi Dei ipfius funt Filij : qui
" quemadmodum jam naturse ipfius funt quodammodo participes ; ejufq; fimiles

;

*' Ita etiam viciflim Deo filiorum loco habentur, ab eoq; funt adoptati, 8c in Filio-

" rum jus adlciti. Eos autem qui a Deo inftar Filiorum diliguntar, Vnx fempi-
" ternae fore participes, quanquam per fe unicuique videtur patere, mox ta-

•' men planum faciam. Certainly then our Adverfary, if he hath any Re-
" gard for Creliim, will not oppofe himfelf to the Neceflity of Chriflians being

accompanied by an infallible Spirit, when this Author plainly tells us, That without

that Spirit of God, and the Operation of it to a Regeneration of Soul, there is no be-

ing a True Child of God, and Heir to the Poffejfion of Glory, as he farthei fpeaks

upon the 17th Verfe.

Slichfingius gives us the fame Interpretation, differing only in the Expieflion,

fays he, " Probant illos vitluros elfe, iifpiritu aftiones corporis moitificent. Again,
" Spiritu Dei agi, ferri, impelli, regi, 8t fpiritu aftiones corporis perimere. They^

prove them/elves to be Conquerors, if by the Spirit they mortifie the Deeds of the Body.

Again, To be aHcJ, led, moved, per/waded, governed, ruled and dirc^led, and to

overthrow and deftroy the Works of the Flejh, by the Spirit of God, this is to be a

True Child of God.

Crellius is molt exprefs upon the 12th Verfe of thefecond Chapter of Br«/'s Firft

Epiftle to the Corinthians, " Sed fpiritum qui eft ex Deo, id eft, qui ex Deo pto-

" ficifcitui feuderivaturin homines, ideoq; Dei Spiritusmerito vocatur. But the

Spirit which is of God, that is, n^hich proeecdeth from God, or is derived from God

into Mea, and therefore is dcfervedly called the Spirit of Gcd.
Crelliuf,
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CreUius, upon that remarkable Paffage of the fame Apoftle, and in the fame 1672.
Chapter, But the Spiritual Man judgcth nil Thivgs, &c. fpeaks thus, " Opponit (../"v'V-^
" animalihomini fpiritualem, Spiritualis autem homo ille eft, qui non folum fpi- Crell.Epift.

" ritu Dei prarditus eft, fed etiam ejus dudum fequicur, gc a fpiritu ipfo totus
a<'Cor.^com.

"pendet.
«p.2.r..5.

Says he. The Apoftle oppofeth the Spiritual to the Natural Man ; that is, the

Spiritual Man who is not only endued with God's Spirit, but is alfo under the

Spirit's Conduif, ,tnd xcJwUy depends upon it-

What Min fpeaks more pathetically for Infpiration, than CreUius doth, in whom
our Adverfary pretends to believe.

Nor is Siichtingius much behind him, who on the fame Place gives us his Mind Slicht. inrer'

thus: " Spiritualis autem, id eft, homo divine fpiritu non tantum pr.-cditus, fed Epift-»'iCor.

"
illi etiam lotus deditus. ' comm.c.:..

But the Spiritual Man, that \s(f.iithhe) nor only the Man, who is endued with
(and guided as by his Good Angel,) the Holy Spirit 5 but who is alfo rendered or

yielded wholly to his Government.
" Dijudicat quidem omnia ; id eft, omnia qui dicuntur cognofcit, (Jualia fint,

" an divina fint, an prophana •, deomnibus judicandi habet facultatem.

Judgeth all Things, that is, hysS/ichttn£ius, He medjunt'i' iind k/ioweth nil Things

that are fpoken, of what Sort foever they may be, whether they be Divine or Pr<j-

phane, bec.iufe he has the Faculty or Gift of Right Judgment conecrning all Ihings.

Thus far Siichtingius concerning this Place : I (hall mention one more of this Kind, r

and then I Ihall conclude.

CreUius, upon that Paffjge to the Ga/ati.ms, God hath fent forth the Spirit of <""-""• '" ^^P-

his Son into your Hearts, farther oblcrves, " Quia in cordibus hominum vim fuam ^g^'-'^'
^'''

" exferat. ^J^^/y/, Spiritus iftius operationis eft, ut nosex paterno Dei in nosamore
" certos reddat, 8t filialem erga eum fiduciam nobis ingeneret.

What can we defire beyond this againft our Adverfary in this Point, to prove,

ihiixht Primitive S-icim.Dis, as they are called, believed God to have given, and
ftill to give his Good Spirit unto Believers, as without which they could not, nei- .

ther can be Children of God > It is God's difplaying his Power in the Hearts of Men,
and it is by the Operation of his Spirit, that he makes us acquainted zvith his fatherly

Love to us, tjoho begets in us a Filial, or Son-like Faithfulnefs towards him.

Siichtingius, on that notable Saying of the Apoftle Ji?/;/?, in his firft Epiftle and siicht.in prim

fecond Chapter, But the Anointing which ye have received of hint, abideih in you ; ^V'^- !"."•

and ye need not that any Alan teach you, but as the fame Anointing teacheth you, "•*• "'*'*

commenteth,
" Un£lio, pro eo quo fafta eft unftio, id eft, pro oleo ccelefti, qui fpiritus efl

* fanftus. Again, Hie enim erat fpiritus iftius fanfti F.ft^edus, qui- eo fine daba-
" tur, ut edet internusdoftor veritatis, ?{ in omnem deduceret veritatcm. Again,
" Unftio, id eft fpiritus far.ftus, vos de omnibus docet, nempe ad falutem perti-

" nentibus. lu Englijh ihus, Unclionjhinds for Heavenly Oil, thzKh, the H^ly Ghofi

or Spirit : And to this End was the Holy Spirit given, That it might become an in-

ternal Do^or, or Teacher of Truth, and lead into allTruth. Again, TheVn&ion is

the Holy Ghofi, zuhich teaches you all Things, to wit, ivhat pertains tJi Eternal Sal-

vation.

Certainly, either our Adverfarj'- ought to relinquifh his great Opinion of thefe

Men, or elfe conclude, Thit E/itbufiafm, or Spiritual Motions, Revelations, Teach-

ings, Rulings, and Guidings, are no^ Things abfurd, fantaflical, or inconfijlent with

Chriftianity ; but mofi agreeable znth, and funable toihe Nature of it, at that with-

out which no Man can pojjibly he a Kight Chriftian.

But neither is CreUius of this Mind in his Commentaries only, where the Weight
^reii. of Ons

of Scripture tends him to thefe Interpretations ; but in his Book of One God the God the Fi -

Father, he frequently takes Occafion to declare himl'elf, 1 think molt plainly; I thsr.i). i?7-

vvilh he had been as Sound and Clear in his Underftanding of all other Points;
" The Holy Spirit is the Power or Efficacv of God ; namely (that we may explain
" it) which proceedeth from God, and illuing unto Men, doth Sandific and Con-
" fecrate them, and produce various and admirable Ffteftsin them ; which Power
" and Efficacy of God they are wont to call Divine Infpiration. Again, That the
" Holy Spirit is given to Men by God, and that Men obtain, receive, and have
" Him from God by Prayers, asnumberkTs Places of the Holy Scripture (hew, out
" of which it is fufficient to kave looked into but thefc few, Luke u. n. John 7.

^' 59. and 14. 16, 17, (a Place by me quoted to the lamePurpjle) AOs 5. ?:. and
" J 5. 3.
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1672. " 1^. 8. Cor. 6. 19. By the Holy Spirit in thefe Places, is underftood, Some D/-

i,,^''—V"v^ " vine and Holy Infpiration, or fame Power flowing from God, which is at it ixere

Pag. 205. " breathed into Man. Again, The Holy Spirit is properly given unto Men, and
*' not Metonymically nor Metalepfically ^ that m, the Gift ot the Holy Ghoft, is

" fimply and plainly to be taken as expreft : Which (fays Crellius) was not un-

Pjg. 208. " known even to the Gentiles themfelves ; although in the mean Time, they did
" molt grievoufly err in the Thing, taking a Falle Infpiration for a True One, a
" Devilifh for a Divine. It would be tedious to inftance a fourth Part of what he
argumentatively writes on this-, only I will produce a few of thofe Scriptures

Pag.2i8,ai9. which he To underftand*, and applies, 2 Cor. i. 22. and 5. 5. — EpheJ. 1. 14. here a

Pledge and Earneft are mentioned. " Next, fays he, all thofe Places, where the

p 2jj_
*' Holy Spirit is faid to be poured out on Men, as I/a. 44. ?. Joel (by us cited)
" chap. 2.28,29. Zachariah 12. 10. Tit. 3. 6. Where (fays he) Men are faid to be
" Baptized in, or with it. Again, agrees to it that of Chrift, who in John, invi-

" ting Men to the Participation of fo excellent a Gift, thus faith, If any Man
" thirU, kt-him come to me and drink : Underltand it (fays CreWws) of that Liv-
" ing Water, which, it is manifeft, is the Holy Spirit : Let thofe Places be added
" (fays he) in which Chrift himfelf is faid to be Anointed, or others are lignified to
" he Anointed with the Holy Spirit, John 7. 57. Ifa. 61. i. Luke 4. 18. Acfs 8. ?8.

" Heb. I. 9. Pfal. 51. 8. 2 Cor. i. 21. i John 2. 20, 21, 27. He proceeds to feveral

Arguments upon divers other Scripture-Heads, as all Scriptures touching Divine

Pag.222,2t3, Participation, not quenching the Spirit, the Holy Spirit being fent. The Spirit

124,235'. fearching all Things, i!fc. But above all, I (liall conclude his whole Difcourfe

with this one Exprefliion, viz. " In this we know that we dwell in him, and he in

" us, becaufe he hath given us his Spirit, which we have exprefled, is both per-

" feft, and plainly exprefleth the Tiling given, and fuch indeed, as may demon-
" ftrate molt clearly that God dwells in us, in fome moit Singular and Divine
" Manner, and we in him, and that there is a molt Itreight Bond oi Love and Con-
" junftion betwixt us and him ; for how could we be more ftreightly joyned with
" him, or he with us, than when he hath imparted to us of his Holy Spirit.

c cell ad-
CurcelUt/s fliail conclude thel'e Teftimonies : " Nee enim definunt fideles efTe

erf. Maref. " Templum fpititus fan£ti -, nimium quia Deus in ipfis per fpiritum fuum habitat.

diffe'rt. prim. That is. Neither do the Faithful ceafe to be the Temple of the Holy Ghoft : Why >

pag. iJ4. Becaufe God by h^ Spirit dwiUs in them.

Thus much for the Firft Part of this Difcourfe, I (hall now apply my felf to the

Second, which concerns a Vindication of George Fox, und hit Citation of Scripture,

from the Reproach and unworthy Dealing of our Adverfary.

A Vindication of George Fox^ and the Truth by him Vindi-

cated ; particularly his Quotation of Scripture^ from the

Calumny and Cavil of this Libdier.

WE ftiall fay nothing here of the Difingenuiry of the Man, in writing agairift a

particular Perfon, to prove a Charge againft a People, having already p'>int-

edat it in another Place ; but Ihall fall to the Charge it felf, which I will faith-

fully lay down in his own Words, and the ratljer, fince it is one main Part of his

Proof aginft G. F. That he U an Impojlor, becaufe he renders not the very Words of

Scripture, though Words importing the fame Senfe.

Pag. ^ // you win but allow us Competent Witneffes to prove that G. Fox killed a

Man, fuppcfing we have feen him at Koon-Day thruft him through the Heart with a

Sword ; Or if you icill grant that xac cm read Englifh, and know that A. B, is not

C. O. then upon ihefe Conceffions we zciU undertake. to prove, that G. Fox is a Falfc

Frophet, d, 1-yar, or Impoflor.

This Reader is the Charge : And doft thou not think it is rarely drawn up > Well

may I fay rarely, for I dare fay, it is the firft of the Sort that is extant in the

World.
I muft confefs I am at a Stand what he intends with his fuppofitoty Introduftion

to it ; for I as little underftand what the Man means by alioning Vs Competent

hiine/er.
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Kitnelfcs, fwlicn the Vs are to fee the Thing done) as he c.ui pretend Difikulty in

the obfcurell Paliage in G. i-'u.v's Writings : For either he (h »uld have laid, // yen
li-iU hut iiUow Us (,to be; Competent n'itnejfcs, fupp (iag vvc have lien him at Noon-
Day. 6'V. or ii, as bv him already phrasd, viz. If y^u will but allow Us Compc-
iLiit Witnefles lleavifg out iv ti) then lay 1, it fhrald he, ruppoling They, (and

not We) ha^efeen him at Noon-Day, £5*^. t't as e^piclt, they are Competent
WiintfTes : But if thib be fo tri\ijl, as that our Time mighc have bccn better

iper.t, and our Chariry ha\e ovcrlookc it, us a Slip of the Kim's Pen, or in the
Compolitoi's Sectini^: Mtthinks he was as lavilli ot his Tmic as Penurious in his

Ciiaiitv, that, without any Juft Provocation, he Ihould tr^'uble .he World with
an entire Book, containing little elle but a Collettion of luch llender (at molt)
OmilTr lis, enljrg'd with his own Maiicicuy Con.mcvts.

Well, but it is now Time, that we Ihould lee this wonderful Difcovery he has

madeof Gfw^'i- KiAT, and that lo plain, as killing a Man at Noon-Day (.which nn-
handlorn Comparifon is no mean Iiiltaiice of his I wii vexed, bait;, and murdeiing
iipirit) or as his Mathematical Denionltraiioc, that A. B. is not C. 0. for which
peculiar and eafie Way of we.l-tx lelVmg of a Cha ge, we rem lin his Debtors.

T pr.-ve this Charge (die only Thing we want, for of talle Acculets and Accu-
faticiis we have enough; he thus goes abjut it, to ufehis own Words.

If G. Fox, m Matters of Concernment, not only to Men's Bodies and EJlatcs, but

aljo 10 1 heir Souls ,ind Eternal Eftntes, affirm that to be True, which to your own Eyes

is nhinfrjhy Ealfe, or that to be Falfc, which ii True. Again, If G. F. doth helye

not an orAmvy Ferjon, a mortal Man or Prince, but God Almighty, our Lord Jejus
CbriH, and t c iiolyGhoft. Mojeover, If he deal thus through Deji^n and Purpofe,

then he a what I havejatd, viz. a Yalje F/opbet, Lyar, and hippfior with a Witm/s.

This is hut Fetitio Frincipii, or a meet begging of the Qiieftion, nothing more is

proved e-e than in the Charge ii felf-, nay, it is but the Repetition of the Charge,
exptelTcd in other Terms

; yet to it lo expri.fl^cd, I return in ihort thus muth.
Fi.fl, 1 deny Gfiv^f Fo.v's 'affirming Thi.igs to he True which are Falfe, and

Falle which are True, to be obvious to our EyesorSenfes ; for we can fee no fuch
Thing : And fixe we are fo to lee them, in order to the Conclufion, it follows, that

He n no Fiilje Fro[het, Lyar, or Impoftor, by his own Rule.

But Secondly, I utterly deny, that George Fox's f 'affirming or anerting,fuppnfing
as our Adverlary fays of him, renders him either a K7/> hophct or hrfcflor; fince

he only is a Falfe Prophet, that either runs to irdlrutt or teach People, and is not
fentof'God, but fpeaks other Men's Words, not his own Vilions

-,
nir who prcphe-

fies fuch Things to come, as never come to pals, but happen qu:te contrary, in

neither of which Acceptations is George Fox proved jF.ilJe Fnfhei ; therefore none.

The like may be urged to clear him from Impolturc, lince he only is an Impopor,
that affumes to himfelf the Dignity of an Extra?rdiniiy AmbaJJ.idcr from God,
and proves a C/if(?r, zs Simon Magus among the Samaritans and Romans, Mahomet
among the Turks, and the lute Jew in Italy. So that if George Fox had fingly af-

firm'd that to be True which were Falfe, it prov'd him \o Falfe Frophet rr Impoftor;
and therefore our Adverlary (hews himfelf a raw Difputant, and meet Novice, ia

the found framing of an Argument •, For what Man that underftands an florfe from
a Cow, would thus argue ? UG.Fox, in Matters of Concemmeni, vot only to Alen's

Bodies and Ell. ites (then in Matters of Concernment, in Part to Men's Bodies and
Eftates i afirm that to he True nhuh ii Falfe, he is a Faljc Frophet and Impoftor ; He
might as well have laid, // George Fox affirms he gave Ten Found for an Horfc,
tohenhe gave but Five, then G. Fox is a Falfe Frophet and Impoftor zvith a voitnefs :

But I think it will not hurt us, to let him have to himfelf the whole Reputation
of this Kind of prcjving to People's Senfes the Truth of his Charge, who, had he
not been void ot all Senfe himfelf, and Rcafon too, would never have fufier'd fo
much Weaknefsand Untruth to pais the Prefs without Corre£fion.
Nay, though he could make it appear (which neither his Wickednefs nor Preiu-

dice will ever be able ro do) that George Fox has defignedly, and on Purpofe belied

the Almighty Gud, the Lord JeCus Chrilf, and the Holy Ghott, as he chargeth
him to have done -, yet flill I affirm, that he could not properly and Ih'tlly be
ternVd a Fa/fe Frophet or Impoftor, though all, but fuch, would juftly cor.cliide him
as Wicked as our Adverfary is malicious : For might not a deboill Fell-w, that

mocks at God and Godlinefsi when he kills, lyes, or commits Adultery, fay in his

Defence,
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Defence, as the Apollledid. en a more ferious Account, in another Cafe, that his

Spirit was willing to have avoided fuch Things, but the Flefh was weak, and that
it was not he which did thofe Things, but Sin in him, hereby belying the Holy
Gholt, which in the Apoltle intended quite another Thing: Yet I hope, none in

their Wits, would count fuch a Fellow a Fjlfc Prophet or Impojior, though very im-

fious and prophnve.

And that there are too many, who from l\'ath,ins Words to David, in the Cafe
of Uriah's Wiie, and from the Liberty taken bv fame of the Ancients, have inter-

preted and coricluded, that their boundlefs Lufts are by Scripture irreprthenfible
;

thereby making at firH Sight, the Hi>/y Ghoft an Acceffory to their Licentious Practi-

ces, who was the Author of the Truth therein contained, (which is belying him
with a Witnefs) I fuppofe, our Adverfaries Obfervation in the World cannot but

give him to underltand : Yet how we can properly CharaSer fuch i.ibidinojo'i, or

inordinate Pcrfons, Falfe Prophets, or Impofors, is left with the ingenious Reader
to conlider.

I hopely this Time, the Way he takes to prove George Fox what he wickedly

fays him to be, is evidently detected of Infufficiency, and that upon his own Pofi-

tions, George Pox cannot be concluded either an Impoflor or F.dje Prophet, I Ihall

now make it appear, that he is as well miftaken in the Proof of the Truch of his

Charge, as in the Way he took to Itate it, and that no Man in that Compals,
could well have manifefted more Weaknefs, Folly, Mali-ce, and Untrurh (as well

in defending of his own, as in oppofing out Principles) than this our Advetfary we
have in Hand.
To follow him into every Abfurdity, would not only be more than he deferves

at our Hands, or any Man's that loves Time better than to lofe it ; but it would
needlefly fwell the Difcourfe, beyond both my Intention, and the Service it is de-

iigncd to ; I (hall therefore contraft and divide his Exceptions to George Fox's, Q.uo-

tation of Scriptures, ifito thefe three Sorts.

1. Such as may refer toDoftrinal Difterence, I mean wherein he oppofeth us-

2. Such as refer to his Socinian Interptetation of the Scriptures, wherein Chrifl's

Divinity is aiTerted, where we oppofe him.

3. Such as are meerly trivial, in which there can be no Pretence for accufing

George Fox of any Alteration, as to what himfelf judges generally to be the Senle

of the Places, only perhaps a tranfpofing of the Words, or the ufing of a Word of

equal Force, but not the fame, no ways detraQing or varying from the Mind of

the Scripture.

But that a Man fhould make fifty Doctrinal Cavils, to no folid Purpofe, befits

no Man that loves to be pioiitably employed i bu,t it therefore fuits him, that is

fo over-run with the Lazy, as I am really perfwaded, he bufies not himfelf in one

ferviceable Work in a Week together ; only fits upon his own Saturnal Dreams till

he has with Difficulty hatcht them into fome feeming Confiftency, and then

they are to flutter abroad upon his Paper Wings (fcarce Good enough for Walle)

to the Shop, which traiflcks in fuch Kind of Ware) till Peifecution comes, with

the Scorch of which they are wont to finge and wrap up like a Scrole : But e-

nough of this. Now lor his Doftrinal Exceptions.

He begins with what we confefs to God's Glory to be our Beginning, and.

Humbles at it, as much as did the Jews of Old ; I mean ChnU Jefus the Great Suit

of Right eoujnej's, and Light of the hivifible and Spiritual World, by ivhi.h the Invi-

fible Souls and Spirits of Men come to obtain the Saving Knottie.lge of God, and uhar

'is required from them, in order to their Eternal Salvation. What can we expcft

then but Darknefs, fiom him that fseketh to difparage the Light. But let us

hear him.

The firll Scripture which I fliall pitch upon as mifrecited (in his Language (that

is Gcnrge Fcx\ perverted and corrupted) fhall be that in John t. 9. He cites it

almolt as often Wrong as Right. The Scripture runs rhus in our Tranfiation, That

loM the True Light that lighteih every Man that cometh into the World. A long

Porch, Where's the Houfe) fays he, m the Greek it zi coming, (not that cotrieth)

end fo it may refer to Light as zvell as Mm. But George Fox hath it thus, John_

faid, F.vcry Man that cometh into the World ii Enlightned, and feveral Sayings of

the like Tendency. But now hath he oblerved that Exaftnels, ivhich he requires

in others? May there be no Difference hrtn-een Liehieih and Enlightneth ;
j^iujt

every Man of f^ecejfity be Enlighined, becaujeihe Light lighteih him ?
' Wonderful
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Wonderful DifliiiQion ! Certainly this Man fets up for a Acw C/.ifs ofCrit'tcks:

I wonder into what Labyrinth he hath travell'd for this Notable Glols ! A Body
wuuld think he had left' his Wits (\i ever he had any) behind in Exchange. But

I anfwer,

1 look upon it as Conceited and Prefumptuous, for any Man to undertake what
he cam ot prove, and not Icls bale, to affirm a Man milcites, perverts, and cor-

rupts Sciipture, when he renders the Genuine Senl'e of it. And this I briefly

prove,

l! I grant to this Pffudc-Li/iguiJ) rh.it t{x8/[/iio» is a Participle, and not a Ve^h, as

our t.nglifh renders it. What ihtn ? Muh u needs follow, that it refers to TJf»t and
not to TaV7* ap3{»^wo)'? Has he made no better Ufe of his Greek Grammar ! 'Tis

ftraiige that any Man lb mean in that Tongue, fhould undertake to thwart the cur-

rent of all indifteient Tranflators, whom he Iticks not to make Uie of at othet

Times.

I have taken a View of the moft and bed Editions, both of Greeks Syrlack,

Arabick, JEihiopick, and Lj/.v/, I could at pielent find ; befides, feveral other Lan-

guages, amonglt others, ^Gvthick and Anglo-SiixpnickTeft.iment, which 1 lb ppole

I underltand as much as he doth Greek, oi thereabouts, which I (hall alio produce

for his Satisfaftion.

The Greek. He vooi the True Light, Kh;cb en/ight-

_
*VrTi #«f To amM) i i(m'il^H9«f1tt£v9imit» fieth every Aim coming into the IVorld.

ifXifii-'t' (H Tor xoff-fiof.

The Syrijck Verfion has it, Opinem venientem in mundum ; All coming into tbe

World : H'hich, fays Drujiits, is fufficient.

The Arabick hath it thus. That wot the True Light, which Enlightens every M,in

;

making Coming to begin the next Verfe, which I fuppofe was a Miftake in the Ver-

fion ot it ; however, it gives no Force to our Adverfary, fince he is laid. To Enlighten

all Men brfoie his Coming, or being come into the World, is mentioned by the Ei\in-

gelijl. In Him was Life, and that Life was the Light of Men } He was the Light

of Men.

In the jIlthiopickYsr^ion we find it thus. And He is the Light of Rightcoujnefs,

which Enlightens all Men coming into the World.

Which Luther renders thus. Luther.

Erat lux ilia, lux vera, qui illuminat He was the True Light, which enlight'

omnem hominem venientem in mundum. ens every M.m that comes into the World.

Which Erafmus renders thus. Erafmus.

Erat lux ilia, lux vera, qui illuminat That Light wot the True Light, which
omnem hominem venientem in mundum. enlightnsth every Man that comes into the

World,

11 'hich Beza renders thus. Beza.

Hie erat lux ilia vera, quae illuminat Tbit was the True Light, which en'
omnem hominem venientem in mundum. lightens every Man that comes into the

World.

Montanus thus. He was the True Light, which enlight-

Erat lux vera, qui illuminat omnem ens every Man that comes into tha World.
hominem venientem in hunc mnndum.

The Italian Verfion thus. Italian.

La vera Luce, era quellach, illumina TheTrue Light wcu that which enlight-
ogni huomo che viene all mondo. ens all Men which come into the World.

The Spanifh tht/s. Spanifh.

Aquella Palabra era la luz verdadera W'WfferiV^^ was the True Light, that

que a lumbra a todo hobre, que viene givcih Light to all Men that come into

en elte mundo. th;s World.

P The
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T&i- French //;«f. French.

Cefte luitiiere la e'ltoit la veritable, qui The fame "Light ps the True Light,

illumine tout homme venant au nionde. which enlightens all Mankind coming in-
-

to the WorM.
Thus aTranflation in 1^31. The Tranflation in 1631.

La vraye lumiere eftoit celle qui illu- The true Light is that ichich enlightens

mine rout homme, venant au monde. dU Mankind, coming into the World.

Thus a later Tranflation 1658. The Tranflarion in 1658.

Elle eltoir la lumiere veritable, qui illu- That vim the true Light which enligh-

mine tout homme, venant au monde. tew all Mankind coming into the World.

High-Dutch, or German, thus. German.
Das war das WarhafFtige Licht, wel- That icof the true Light, which enligh-

ches alle Menfchen erleuchtet, die in tens all Men that come into this World.

diefe Welt kommeu.

The Low-Dutch thus. Low-Dutch.
Dat warcachtige Licht was defe die This was. the true Light, tithich eriligh-

allen Menfdien veilicht komende in de tens all Men coming into the World.

Werelt.
Anglo-Saxonick. Anglo-Saxonick terbatira.

Solh leoht was that onlyht xlcne cu- Jt woi the true Light, which enligh-

mendne man on thifne Middan-eard. tens every Man coming (or coming Man)
into this World.

I know not any Verfions or Copies extant but what are of the fame Import
with thefe already cited. That which feems farther neceffary is, what hath been
the Judgment of Ancient and Modern Writers in the Point.

Greeorius "Nazianzenm, condone de Bnptifm^te, is very exprefs in this particular,

Chryfoflcm largely and earneftly difcufles this Thing, and concludes, that li-xiiaan

ought to be joyned to av^^waiv and not to iui and in explicating this Queiuon,
Whether then is not every one (favingly) enlightened? he very truly and to purpofe

faith, It is not any defettin the Light, but their Fault who will. not admit of it,

and yield to it; 'H jus^ j^cjj jj^af/j sxxi;)^t/7*'> mdyTHi ynTi Tw'aunt xa^cfis T///.W, 0/ S'i »x ifli-

A.oVT6f dtTohxvfUi tIj! S'a^itt!, iMToif S'tn.a.iti rlvlm av UiV Koy'i<rtt&aA rm istt^utiv which iS aS

much as to fay. The Grace is impartially fhed abroad (or held forth) unto allj

but who wilfully refufe that Heavenly Gift, muft impute their Blindnefs to them-

felves.

Thus alfo La^antius taught,- withal, not only applying the Participle ifyM-'"'

to M&twarov; but in Honout of that Light, aflerts it to have an hifynay, an Lthca-

cy, or efteftual Operation in all fuch as believe in it, and walk up to it.

I fliall now briefly touch upon the Opinion of fome approved Men of Learning

in this Point.

Ernjmiis gives this paraph radical Account upon the Place, * Non erat Johannes
' lumen illud de quo loquor, nam lumen hoc, de quo loquor, erat lumen verum
' quod illuminat omnem homincm venientem in hunc mundum. Making the E-

vangelift thus to fpeak, John ro.rj not ihjt true Light, of uhuh I/pca/c; for thif

Light IJ'pcak of, wan the true Ligl.'t, which enlightens every Mm ihjt comes into

ihii World: And anfwering the fjme Objeftion (as our Adverfary maketh) Am-
bigjiitatemf.f}ulij]et adJitus articulus Th\fx}tii.im : that is, The iln not being in the

Greek, renders the Senfe too ambiguous.

Beza is peremptory -in the Matter, for making the Objeflion our Adverfary

do.th, he anfwercth ;
' Venientem in mundum, «,'x»^"i'«'' «'< fSy k'w^w, id- eft, nal-

' centcm, ut explicit Chriftiis ipfe hoc dicendi genus infra ih. 57. Kt additum
' eft iitud partim emphatico Pleonafmo, partim ut tollatur Juda;orum et Gentium

' difcti-
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' difcrimen. A.'?, ic. 5>. Rim. ii. 2^. ^ G.;/. iv :6. Qiiod autem nonnuUi Parti- 1672.
' cipium ifX't^'""' puunt pofle ad ri fiSs leferri, ut ka convertas ; Hic erat ilia Lux \^^'\r\^
' vera, qux, veniens in mundum, illuminat omnem hominem : id, inquam, vide-
" tur violeiuum, & traftationem hujus argument], id elt, manifeflationes Chrifti
* confonderei Malo igitur fignificati, nullum honiincm nal'ci hujus Lucis expertem.

Coming into ibe World, thjt ii, being born, ojChnji himfelf explains this Mavncr of
Jpeaktftg below in the iSth Chap. 57 verf. And that is added f.irt/yby an emphatical

redundancy, partly to remove that Diftin^ion which zcas between Jews and Gentilen.

Aftsjo. 55. Rom. II. 2 T. K Gal. ?. 76. But becaufe fome think the Participle

i^-)(j>t)iiitv may be tranfpofei to to ?«« 10 be covflrued thus ; This is the true Light,

which coming into the World, cnliohiens every Alan : tuhich with meJecms to confound

the handling of this Argument (that is of Chriji's Manifcjhition) as unnatural and
extorted; I had much rather it JJwiild Jlgnifie, that no Man is born void of this

light.

i. Malionatus, whom Crellit/s often cites with great lefped, fays ;
' Qjjem fenfum

. CyrtUi/s ct alij quidam iccuti funt, eftq ; non falfus, non abfurdus, fed mea kn-

. tentianon proprius. Nam ut alia non eflet ratio, nomen hominis proximead-
, hsrens juie fibi hoc participium veiidicaret. Et Chriltus non folum in hunc
. mundum veniens, fed et pollquam venit, et antequam veniret, erat Lux veia.

, qua: illuminabat omnem hominem vcnientem in hunc mundum. Et alii Au£lo-

. res omnes ita intellexerunt, ut non Chriftus veniens, fed Chriflus omnem homi-

, nem venientem in hunc mundum dicatur illuminalTe, Au£:,iifl.Chryfoft. Beda, The-

^ ophylalf. Euthym. That is to fay ; Which Opinion Cynllus and fome others iol-

, lowed, and it is neither falfe nor abllird, but in my Judgment not proper: For,

, though there (hould be no orhcr Reafon, Man, being the next Koun, fhould of

, right challenge this Participle to himfelf. And Chriji was, not only w'.en he came

, into this World, but before and after he came, the true Light, that enlightncth

every Man that comeih into the World, And all other Authors, as Augufiin, Chry-
'
fofiom, Beda, Thcopbylnl, a»d Euthymii/f, iSfc. underftood it thus 5 It can not be

' faid, that Chrift coming into the World enlightens all Meu, but that Chrift en-
' lightens all Men coming into the World.

And of this Mind alfo is Drujit/s, upon the text, ' omnem hotninrm venientem in
' mundum; Satis erat omnes venientes in mundum. Sed homo dicitur antequam
' in mundum venit : in mundum venit cum nafcitur. Igitur homo veniens in

' mundum, non eft homo fimpliciter, fed homo natus, aut qui nafcitur. Ebr<ei
* tamen ohiy^Sl vocanr omnes homines. Li!>. Mufar. c. s. Si congregarentur
' omnes venientes in mundum, ad creationem pulicis 8i ad infundendam animam,
* non poflent. In Aluncrc novo (Liber e(t ejus nominis) videbunt omnes venientes
' mundi, i. e. in mundum, 78. 2. 8c alibi fa:pe. Pheftctha 2. i. Teftimonio funt
* omnibus venientibus in mundum, quod inter eos fit Divinitas. That is to fay:
' Every Alan coming into the World, fays he, AH coming into the World, had been

Jufficient. But he may be ca!h-d Alan before he comes into the World : he comes into

the World when he is born ; Therefore Man coming into the World is not fimply a

Alan, but a Alan born. But tJ'c Hebrews call all Men Q^^y >i<3 that is, coming or

being bom into the World. Lib- Mufar. c. 5. IJ all that come into the World,fhould
meet to make a Flea, and to infiife a Soul, they could not do it: In Munere novo
(a Book fo called) All coming of the World, that is, into the World f]?all fee, 78. 2.

cind often eljcwhere. Phefictha 2. i
• ' All coming into the World have a Tcftimo-

' 'ny, that there is a Deity among them. Thus much concerning the Senfe of

Learned Men upon the Place controverted, which if it doth no goi d, will 1 hope
do no hurt, though a Man would think that fo many able to teach him Greek,

might conclude him, unlefs he has more to tell us, than in his Libel.

Overlooking; then fome other Authors, I fliall, as I am able, give my own Rea-
fjn";, why ifyjutvov more properly belongs to Man than Light.

Firjl, If Curill be that true Light by way of Fminency, which not only the

Scriptures m<-il plainly ch:ira£ter him to be, but all Criricksand Interpreters agree

to be the import of the Place, tiien will it neceffjrily follow upon their Notion,

who generally make ccmmg the Participle of L^/.'/ rather than Alan, that true

Light never/aw the World, or rather tl eWorld true Light, till the Mrfjiah's vifihle

coming, and that confequcntly all Antecedent Livers to his External Appearance,

howgjuer good and holy Men, urre dcftitutc of the true or faving light, as having

never rofe upon them, nor they been illuminated or lefreO.t unhide Divine Light

P 2
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1672. and Heat thereof; which, as it is a moft irreverent Thought of God, and uncharl-

.y-V^s^ table towards many deceafed Generations, fo it is for ever to be exploded for

falfe, and inconfiftent with the Impreflions incident to every Man, as well as the
Teftitnonies of the Scripture. For who living can believe, that before the MeJJiah's

Coming there was not a fufficient Light given to thofe Holy Patriarchs and Pro-
phets, which if true, Chrift as that true Light, by way of Eminency, muft have
been befoie fuch Manifettation. We fhall eafily grant, that in reference to the
Ttafcendency of it's Appearance, as to what had been it might be faid more eminent-

ly to come tit that Time, but to exclude all leffer Degrees of Illumination by the
lame faving Lighr, antecedent to it's brighter Difccveries in that Day, we can never
do j but do and Ihall maintain the contrary, knowing, that it is not a diftind, or
other Light that faves now, than formerly did ; but a more large Difcovery of
the fame.

To which agrees that of Chritt himfelf, Job. 8. J6, 78. before khuh^^m nas I
am ; Abraham fnK my Day, and was gLid •, And that of the Apoftle i Cor. 10. 4.

for they drank of that Spiritual B.ock that foUomed them, and that Rock vias Chrifi.

The Way of the Juft is ajhining Light.

i. Befides, what (hall we fay upon their Tranfpofition of the Words, as to

the Time then prefent ? I mean when the Light after their Senfe, was coming into

the World j for that the Scriptures will be moft falfe, methinks they themlelves

fliould fee ; fince it is notorious, that neither uhilR he was coming, nor come, one

quarter of Mankind was any uihit extraordinarily enlightved, much lejs favingly

by him •, but they remained Infidels as before.

3. Nor is this all, for at this rate. We, fince his Departure, are left as deftitute

as they before his Coming, and as they who heard not of him, when he was come
were wholly ignorant -, foi how is it poflible, upon their Literpretation, that we
fhould have any faving Light? Chrift, in whom was that excellent Light and
Power, is gone, fay they: The Scriptures in many Points are left dubious, 2'iTeter

teftifies of ?auH Epiftles, fay I : neither is there any unerring Interpreter or Guide
to be obtained at this Time, fay they again : Certainly then, there can he but little

true Knowledge, found Faith, or well-grounded Comjort in Jo ill-founded d Religion,

lohofe Belief is a kind of FiUion, and their Hope but a better Sort of Defpair. To
conclude.

4. We therefore think it a wrong done to the Text, becaufe of the Participle's

unfuitablenefs to Lighr, and it's natural Agreement to Man; for Men are conti-

nually coming into the World, and as fuch enlighined, which cannot be faid of
Light in their Senfe. The Mefliah don't vifibly appear as formerly; That Light

is eclipft, as he himfelf faid it was convenient to be, or the Comforter would not

comej but that Divine intclleliual Light, which zvas mofl excellent, he promifed

fhould endure with his to the End; by a Degree of which alfo the Holy Patriarchs

of old faw the Glory of his Day, and Evangelical Difpenfarion, though as to the

then State of the World, it was altogether unfit for it; wherefore it is faid, that

they defired to fee his Day and faw it not ; How? Did they not fee it as to thcm-

felves ? By no Means; for many oi them faw it, but they neverfaw it break forth

.isGod's Difpenfiition to the World (though they much defired it) becaufe ot the

World's Incapacity to receive it.

What (hall I farther fay ? If coming cannot fo properly be faid of Light in

their Senfe, as of Man in ours, (fince fo every Man in all Ages comes to have the

Benefit of that Light ofter'd unto him, which in the other benfe muft be loft to

Thoufands, or they lofe the Advantage of it (being not then born in that Age, in

which that Sun (though for a little Seafon^ was pleafed to vifit the World^ then

let it not be Light coming, but JWan cotnivg into the World. In fhorr, take it in

their Senfe, a^id one Age is hardly befitted, take it in ours, and all Mavkind is il-

luminated.

As to the Drift of our Adverfary in his Tranfpofition of the Participle, vi2. The

Divefiiig Chi ill of till Right to Eternal Divinity, (which is the Snake in the Grafs)

I (hall anon luffiriently, 1 hope, vindicJte that great Truth; though I canrfct tut

wondet, fince we wirhout damage can allow him, that the Words may vn tru?

both Ways, as I have already, and may yet firiher dcmonlhate, that he would

defite only to receive them in one, as if on purpofe he had a mind to deihrove Chnjt

from the Seat of his Eternal M.ijefy ; For what if fhn had chiefly intended 4 De-

fcription of the Heavenly StruUurc of the hew World, and Chrifi to have bceti the

En'
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En!igh/ier of aUtl\it c^mc into it -^ and f.irther, th.it the Meffi.ih, then ccinirtg, uj/
Author ofthjt moj: excellent Creation \ muft it needs therefore follow, il\it he wot
not antecedent to that Work., tb.it be never en/i^btnrd the Fathers tind holy Men cf
OU,nith a fiificictit Mciiflire ffthat/iime Light., which, without Meafurc, appear-

ed in him, and far greater than before, to the Suns of Men? I appeal to any nto-

deft ivteUigcnt Man., ij thu be not Ingratitude, ray tr.crilege in the bigheft Degree.

Certainly, therefore it can bene Injury to the Scripture, if wc iay, that He who
tnlightned the Patriarchs and Prophets of old, hath^ in a more excellent Manner
and fiiitable to the Spirituality of hn own Divme Aature, revealed him/elf in this

(joJpel-Admimjhaticn, the which may aptly be compared to a well-buih Temple,
which has been of old begun, but left to thele latter Days of Chrift's more emi-
nent Manifeftation, to fuperftiuft, ccmplcar, adorn and fit for him the eternal

Light ot Life and Righteouf'nel's to be worOiipped in ; H' that there is a great Dif-

ference, as GA^r;/» in other Words doth well obierve, between the Beginning of an
Adminiltration, and of the Author of it. That might be il'c Beginning oj thoje large

Vi/caveries, but not the Light that gave tbeni -, and confequently, notwithltanding
John(hovi\d have intended a Divine Creation, yet it will not necelTarily follow,

that the Light, which is that Creator, t»<M not in being antecedently to that Divine
Creation ; and fo God, both by Pre-exi/levce, and Omnipotency. But I (hall fay
no moreof this, I mean the Tranfpofition of the Participle •fx'^**'«', till out Adver-
lary fays more to the contrary, if we may then think it worth our Notice.

But it may be fit to obierve, that the Man fhowsa wavering in his own Judg-
ment, which is not only maniieft fum his Saying, it may oji urii be referred to

Light lU Man, but in a Manulcript to a Fiiend ot ours, he affirmed it to beun-
leafonable, to refer Coving \o Man, and not to the true Light ; all we can fay is

this, that thoueh it (how him to beunlettled in his own Thoughts, yet he was
willing to be a little more mcdi.ft in Prinr, than in his Manufcript.

For his Diftinftion httween lighteihy ar.d l^nlightneth, I confefs my Self trou-

bled, not at his great Skill, but Kilvi It (hows, he would fay fomething, if he
could tell what, and to ufe a familiar Proverb, The poor Man will be playing at

(mail Game, rather than Hand out. Then, let's to the Word, (incehe would be

thought a Critick •»it1^« v. c ri..-;d in the dreek, in the Laiin lUuminat, and (hould

in the JE";?^/;^ Enlightneth ; the Dcfeff is rot in ihe Original, or Latin Verfwns,

but our tuglijh only, 1 perceive, whether ir be Original, or Ttanilation, which
makesmoftfor him, that is the infallible TfA-/, till it happens to contradift him,
and then, // in the Origiiial, the Word is foijled in, or thut to be tranfpofed, or

rendred ; if in any of the Vcrfions, then it i$ not fo in the Original,it is lamely ren-
^ ^^.^^ ^^^

dred, and the like. But this Challenge I make to the Man, that if he can find

one Verfion in three, (and three to one that's odds) which renders it different

from what we underftand by it, I (hall acknowledge him a Critick, and our (elves ;
ignorant in Words. All the Greek Copies and Latin Tranflations, I ever law or

heard of, import no other thing than lUumm.ition or Enlighinivg. All that I have
hitherto mentioii'd, fo give it us, qua illuminat omncm Hominem, &c.

That this is the conltant Ufe of the Word, throughout both the Old and New
Teltament (fo called) is evident : It is faid, of Jon.ith.in, that after he had tafted

a little of that honey., intoickicbhe put his Rod, his Eyes were enlightr.ed, ijiy n** —ig
quVa illuminati funt Oculi mei. See,

/,;/';/,'
Jonathan, / pr.iy you, how mine Eyes

have been cnlightned. The Chaldre Vcrhon hath it, illuxcrunt Oculi mei, bow my
Eyes ffuned ; The S^'n^r/t thus, i/.y Eyes have received Light: The Arabick thus,

quomodo illuftrata eft Aciesmea, bow is mv Eye-Sight clear d ; but the Septuagint

exprefleth it thus ; T/« /;5t( iT/oi- 5/ i?^«A//o' //f. Behold hnw my Eyes havi feen -, which
in a myftical Senfe is the (ame now, tor that eternal L\ght or Word of Life, is

that honey out oJ the true Rock, and Milk that the Frnphet exhortctb the Jews to

buy •ji-iihvut Money, and iciihout Price; And who tafte of that in Faith, receive

that blefTed tlf'eft, namely, true Illumination, Thus Job, to bring }iis Souljrom
the ?ii, that is ftom Darknefs, Death an i Sin, IMx'? ad Lucendum in ],uce vi-

ventium, to be enlighrncd with the Light of the Living, The ('bailee has it after

this Manner, that my So::I in ly Ihnie by the Light of the Living: The Syriack and
Arabick, that it may fee ihc Light of Life-, Jub. 3^ ?o. and upon v. 28. which
fpeiks to the famePurpofe, i'ivs I'arablus, De Luce ilia C (tlefti intelligit, fruetur

DeiconCpeau. which is. He means by that heavenly Light, he ,(hall enjoy the Frt-.

/cKcroj God. Likewifc D./r/,/ molt emphatically ufeth the fame Verb, and that ro

our Purpole undeniably.
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Qjioniam tu illuminabis Lucernam meam, Deus meus illuminabit Tenebtofita*
p;al. i8.a8. tem meam : For thou wilt light my Candle-, the Lord my God wii enlighten my
^*' Darknefs. The Chaldee has it thus, becaufe thou wilt enlighten the Candle of If-

rael: The Lord nyGod will bring me out of Darknejs into Light : A notable Ad-
dition, at lealt Explanation of the Place, yet this is in the Chaldee Verfion. The
Syriac/i, JEthiopick and Septuagint aie the fame •, the Arabick differs only in Ten-
ies, thou doft enlighten, for wilt enlighten, and he hath enlightned my Darkneft,
for he will enlighten my Darknefs. And if the Spirit of Man, be the Candle of
theLord^ and that God only can light it, then certainly, fince Man's Spirit is

within him, it is not more unfound, nor anymore violating the Scripture Senfe,

tofay, that God enlightens, than that he lightens every Man within, by communi-
cating of his own Light to Man's Spirit, which receiving it, becomes lighted by
it, to all right Knowledge and good Works. Farther, if David's Darknefs was
within him, in his Soul and Undei Handing, as certainly he meant it fo, when he
fpeaks of it, then muft that Light which wat to Jhine there, Jhine in David's 5oul
and I'nderjfanding. And what falie Dodtiine or Englilh it is, or Perverfion of
Scripture, to fay thatMan is then enlightned, let fober People judge.

It is thus expreft in the Greek Copies of the new Teftament alfo, and the Latin

Fp. 1.18. Verfions of them, witnefs the Apoftle P,/i;</ to the Ephejians, ir(fuli9iJLiH(7isif6<t^iM(

Bez.innov. Tnt xif/!<£< lifwr 8cc. Wuminatos Oculos Cordis lejiri. Beza has it in his Copy and
^l* Veriiun, '5Ji^6,7/^^»i/WT»«o^9aA;/»{'f .f/ai.oj«|u? illuminatos Oculos Mentis mtae, The

Syriack has it, that the Eyes of your hearts may be enlightned. The Arabick thus,

cnlightning the Eyes of your Hearts : The Mthiopick thus, and may enlighten the

Eyes of your Hearts ; all agreeing in the Woid Illuminating ot enlightning, only

one fays of the Heart, and the other of the Mind, tJ( J^iayoUf, from </*/« & tltf vgs that

is, Aiens, or the Mind of Man, which indeed are but 16 many Words to the fame
Purpofej cerrainly then this Word, Enlighten, is not of fo dangerous Confequence
nor inconfonant to Scripture Language, as this idle and ignorant Perfon would
render it.

The like we find in the Epiftle to the Hebrews, for it is mpojjible for thofe being
Heb.6.4.

oncetuTi&tvlitf, lUufratos, or injhtned : But, fayes Be^*?, Illuminati, Enlightned,

il they fall away to renew them again. Sec. they change in their Cafes and Words,
butnotSenle; for to (hine in the Underftanding, or lighten the Underftanding,
or enlighten it, are the liime with me, that love Time better, and my own Re-
putation, than to lofe both by vain conceited Diftinftibns, that only (how the

Emptinefs of the Head from whence they come.

Heb. 10. 32. The like we may read in the tenth Chapter of the fame Epiftle, but call to Re-
membrance the former Days, m an faT/^ifief. in quibrfs iUuminati, in which ye were
enlightned, fays Montanus, quibus poltquam illultrati fuifletis, by which ye were
fhined into, fays Bfs^, that is, enlighuied. Jay L To which, agree moft of the

Verfions, made Uleof in this Difcourfe, whetherOriental, or any other j Alfo Ze-
gerus, Briifius, Grotii/s and others, are wont to give this Interpretation upon it,

both in their Places before mentioned, and elfe where, that iui'il^uv imports as

much, as to enlghtm the Eyes rf Men^s Vnderflandings unto the Knowledge of

Chrifl, alfo to indoUiinate or baptize them into the Knowledge of Evangelical

Truths.

Crcll.int CrcWuts fliall conclude the Matter, who in hisComment upon that Place of the

pift. ad Heb. Hebrews, laith, ' lHuminafi : Luce nimirum Evangelicd, per quam, ut Apoftolus
c. lo.Terfe. " loquitur, Vimm & Incorruptibilitatem Chrillus illuminavit, per quam omnes er-
3a. comtn. li

j-Qfes, omnem mentis caliginem & cicitatem expulit. The i>7^//yZ> Conftru£lion

is, EnligJ'ined, that is to fiy, with the G'fpcl Light, by which (of faith the Apo-
j]le) Chriji brought Lije ani ImmcrtaYuy to Light, and by which he expelled all Error

and all Darknejs and Blinincjs cf M/nJ. Certainly he was for Illumination, and
fuch too as is infallible, (a Stumbling-block to our Erroneot/s Adverlary, and his

Brawling AlTociate, T. F

)

By which it evidently appears, that not only the word mri'^w in the Text contro-

verted, whether as Verb, Adjcu'ivc, or Participle, fignihes, and is ufed to exprefs what
]Ve undeiitand by Illumination or Enlightning, and fo rendred by Tranjlatcrs and

Comiuntators ; but alfo the Holy Pen-men have employed it to tliat very Purpofe,

in
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in molt of thofe Places throusjhauc the New Teftamenc, (fo called) vvl'crcin tliey

have treated of Divine tnlighitiings, Ir.fpiiings or lUum'in.itions. But alter what

hath been urged in Dclence of our Ule of the Word, and for which he in peni-

iiently rejrttcb upon G. K What, if I fliould grant him his two empty Exceptions,

f that are like Wafps without StingsJ viz. Comings to refer to L'i£^ht, and that Ij^hi'

ah znA E/iI ghivcib are different Terms. Fitlt, As iox Coming, it's relcrrirg to

i,;j^/i/, it wculd amount to no moie than this, that being to give an Account of

the F.vangelical Ttlbment, and Gofpel Adminiftration, he mii^.ht tell us, ih,it the

bre.ikivg foiih, Ai'pr,i>;ifuc or Coming ihci erfgave Light to, or iHuininnied till Alcn;

or, God was now fulfilling his Promifc by his Son ; narflely, that he zvou/.t four

cut h;s Sj hit upon nU Fleji!, that is, every one fliould be enlightned m:th th.n Ikjj'cA Sun

of Right cpufnefs, whn then roje in a more extraordinary .1 anner than before. Now,
this being ihe beft Ufe that could be made of referring Coming t > Light, and not

to Man ; What great Matter Ihould n> lofe by ir. O, fay ihefe Followers of

Bidd/e, and Mungrel 5^^f/«/,/«j, but We Jh u/J get by ir
; for'lVe f/oiild theieby be

in Hopes cf jhittt ng C.hnft out of all Preiences to an Eternal Divinity, by rcfliain-

ing h:s Beginning to Chnf's he//ig born of the Virgin. By beinf. with G"d, We
fliould ha\c it. that he vom bodily taken up into the highejl Heavens, and tl'eie per-

fonally ta.igi't by God, upon folen.n Conference bettxixt them, Khat lie fliould do on

Earth, iihere He received his Verbal Commijjion, and defcended.

And by the Words, beiiig God, that upon hU doing a/i.;/ w.n commanded him,

here in the World (for his Faithfulnels) he to.rt godded, that is, not a G'l by Katitre,

but by Office, by Favour, and Acqitifuiciu O ftrange Imagination'. Be tliefe the

Wen that are not for Meanings, Allegories, and Jhained ^ilojfes, but the T.inSu.d,

'Literal, Rational Scripturifls, whole Maxim is, J<on credimus quia non legimtts.

We don't believe becaufe we don't rcid it. If G. K or any Siuaker in England,

had undertaken to haie impcfed fuch an Interpretation upon thtr World, in Fa-

vour of his Belief, how inflamed would oui Ad- erfaries have been againit us?

and that this Fancy fhould be the firll Corner and Fundatinn-Stone of their Build-

ing, is very unhappy : And I heartily pity Ibme of the fitft Inventers of this' No-
tion, Hndeed a very Fiftion) that being fo very rational in fome other Principles,

cfpecially againft Injidels, Jetvs, Papills, and Atheijls, they Jhould notnithjiavdirg

draw a Cloud over the Brightnejs of their other Labours, by the unjuftifiable Scan-

dal //vi one Conceit brings upon them, which I verily believe to be buoy'd up in the

Opinions of feveral, by the Reputation that may be due to fome other more
fcjiptural and truly rational Doftrines.

Secondly, What if it (hould, contrary to the Current of almoft all Ve' lions, be

allowed, that *6>ti's< is Lithteih, and noi Enlightneth ? Fur my Part, I fee no other

Lofs in it, than that it is not fo forcibly expreft ; For Man being compoltd of S' ul

and Bod V, the Soul is the Interior, the Body is the Exterior Part of Man ^ fo rhat
when the Bodv is lightned by the Sun, or, any other Fire, we may^fay the Ex-
ternal Part is lighted about it's Bufinefs or Occafions ; and when the Internal P..rt,

the Soul, is lighted, fVe may in Reference to the whole Man fay. He is e/iligj)ined.

or lightnrd within, becaufe theSiul mav properly be faid to be Iniemal or IVitl'in,

or the mojl hidden and Spiritual Part of M.in. Behold then the Redcuhtablenefs
of xh]^ Adxierfary, his Will is good, I mean bad, as the Ap.ftle faith in a more
ferious Cafe, Toxoill M./chief to us was pre/ent mth the Man, but ho:o to.peiform
he knew not'; yet rhis pedling Conrrovertift will be doing, though as little to Pur-
pofe as need be : Witnefs one material Part of his Obfervation againtt G. F. if it

hath any Matter at ajl in it, viz. that he changed the Phrafe, and Tenfe 6r Time.
Alas, poor Man ! And what then ? Ergo, faith he, G. F. is a Falfe Prophet, a Lyar,
and an Impofor : Bii-ldly faid ; but prove it, who can, or will, for him. But what
then will become of the Man that would have the Text controverted thus ren-
dred, Ha'c eft Lux ilia vera ijux vevientem in fimndum illuminat omnem hoiriirem :

This were as ingrammatical altogether, but we fpare him, though we mull re-
member him ; for we cannot efteem it Doftrinal Error for a Man to mifs a Tenfe,
and would have him and all Men know, that our R^-ligwn /lands not in Grammati-
cal Tenfes, hut the Fear cf God, and Faith in Chrifl Jefus, tchofe Bood cleanfeih
from all Sin fuch at walk tn his Light. Nor did the Prophets and Apoftle> ftand-up-
on Tenfes, efpecially Jeremiah and John, whole Hebreio and Greek d^ n't much ex-
ceed the iiuakers Englifli. G. F. was not lent to preach up Pr- prieiy of Speech,
the World is buftoo curious and proud in fuch Human Science and Acqnil'tion ; But
like a FVit'ful Min'tfter cf God, by h:s Eternal Spirit and Powr to turn People from

Darkneft
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1672. Dai-knejs to the Light (in which the Riinfomed walk, with Everlufting Joy upon

^.y'^V^^J their Heads) and from the Fower and Kingdom of Satan, which fand in the Luft of
the Eye, Luji of the Fle/h, and Pride of Life, unto God, and his Holy Kingdom,
which ftiinds in Righteoujncfs and feace^ and Joy in the Holy Ghofi, kom. 14. 17.

And asfuch it is that G. K is owned and refpedted with other publick Labourers
amongft us, who J'eek not Honour from Men, ai our Adverfary and mofi of the refi

of Men do; but thjt which is from God and his Wifdom, which is fiiR pure, then

laiah^? ^\\ ^^"'-(^^bk. Gentle, and cnfy to be entreated ; which is not of this World, but by the

Children thereof efteemed ^Foolijlmefs and meer Enthufiafm, and that in a H ay of
Derifwn : and we'know that we are of God, and the Generality of the World lies

in Wickednefs, either of Flefli or Spirit.

Having, I hope, fufficiently prov'd, that the Participle l^yjuLvin, Venientem, or

Coming, is to be referred to Men, and not to Light \ and that iuri^n is properly

lUuniincit, and that Enlighten : Nay, in Cafe they were not fo, that it would prove

little prejudicial to our Senfe (as the Difference hath been already explained) I

' am now willing to make appear, that the Light, of which we have been fo

treating, is no natural nor created Light ; but, a Supernatural and Eternal Light

,

which done, we (hall conclude, at leaft on this Subje£l, the Controverfy.

John 1. 1,2,3. I, If Man be enlightned by that Word, which was with God, and woi God, and

that before the World was; then Man is enlightned by a Supernatural and Eternal

Light : but the Scripture in the firft, fecond, and third Veifes of Johns fiift

Chapter, proves Man to be fo enlightned, and that Light to be fuch, as before

laid -, therefore Man is iUuminated by a Supernatural Eternal Light.

If he objeft another Senfe of thefe Verfes, than the Words (imply and nakedly

feem to import 5 for Inftance, that the Beginning, there mentioned, relates not

to the World, and vifible elementary Creation, but the invifible Creation, as I

know is- their common Refuge. I reply,
Verfej. 2. If all things were made by him, and without him nothing made that was

made ; then, either John fpake Equivocatingly, not meai i ig what he iaid ; or

elfe, plainly and properly, and confequently all Things (of which the World is

the greatelt Part) were made by him ; and therefore He mufl needs have been be-

fore all created Things,

Verfeo. 3- If he were that true Light, by Way of Exemption to all others, fzs the Socini-

ans are leont to interpret God to be true God, John 17. ?. and there is no Reaibn to

the contrary) then was he Light in himjelf ; and confequently, did not illuminate

by a received or borrow'd Light, from another; but ex fe, out of himjelf, and

from hiwfel} only, and therefore God -, as faith John in his fiift Epiftle, This then is

the Me I]age tvhich we have heard from him. That God is Light, &c. The firft Pro-

• J°' '•
politioii is Scriptural, and needs no Proof; and the fecond I prove thus,

4. If the Divine Life of this creating Word be that True Light by Way of Ex-
Veire4. cellency and Exclufion of all others, with which he enlightens every Man, coming

into this World, then muB he be Light in Himjelf, and from Hiwjelf; inilcjs he

can be Himjelf without that Divine Life ivhich is in Him ; which becaufe he can-

not, it will follow, that he is fuch a true Light as hath been alTerted ; and conle-

quently, muft be God, inajmuch as he, who is the Fountain of true Life, is God.

Which I farther prove thus, „»,,...
5. If he, who is eminently that ttue Light, by whom only all Mankind is en-

'''

lightned, neither is, nor can be that Light, as any Part of Mankind, however

immaculate (jfince Jo he would be a light unto himjelf, which is both abfurd

and impolTible) then that Creating Word, which is that Divine Life, which is

evidently that true Light, by which all Men are enlightned, neither is nor

could be a Mortal Man, however Holy; and properly therefore it was riot

Chrijl, as Man, but as God, that was and is eminently the Light of Men. Which

I farther prove. •

If th.it Light, in which all Men ought indif^enfibly to believe jor Salvation, be

the Li[;lir, ivlth which Men are enlightned ; then are all Men Javingly and Ju-

pernaiuraJly enlightned: But the Scripture here quoted proves the Light in-

which all Ih'uld" believe, and which illuminates all, to be the fame;, and confe-

quently, the Light, wherewith Men ate cnli^^htned, is Saving and Super-

natural. _ ^r
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7. If that World was made by him, in which he was, and which knew him not ; 1^72.

then, becauje this Elementary (Ver/d was the World in which he uv/r, and Mm kind L/S^'^\J
then in it, thofe that knew him not, it jolloiKs, that this vijible temerti.iry WorlJ^

and Mankind in it, were made by him \ and if made by him, then necejj.tri/y he

mufi have been before them : aud fince this Word is that Light, by whiLh Men are

enlightned, it followeth, that they ate illuminated by a Supernatural and Eternal

Light.

8. If to as many as receive him, (the true Light enlighming all) to thtm he
gives Power to become the Sons ot God ; then the Way to be a Son of God is, to

obey the Light, or to receive and obey the Light is the Way to be a Child of God ^

not born of Blood, nor of the Will of the Flejh, nor of the WiU of Man, bi/t of God
;

but the Scripture plainly telUfies that to be the Way : therefore the Light is Sa-

ving and Supernatural.

Thus much in ftiort from Scripture : I have a few Arguments to offer (from
Rcafon.

It is, I think, granted on all Hands, That God has enlightned Mankind with
Tome Light or other ; the Queftion then will be this. What Nature this Light is

of, Saving or Infufficieiit, Natural or Supernatural ? I prove it to be Supernatural

and Saving thus :

1. If the Light, with which God has enlightned Men, were natural, then could

it inform Men only in and about natural Affairs ; but we fee that Men do thereby

in Meafare know and Ji/cein Things that are Supernatural; therefore this Light is

not Natural, but is Supernatural, ar.d confequently Saving.

2. That it gives Men fome Knowledge of Divine Things, I fuppofe all believe ;

however, I thus prove it : God gave it for Ibitie Knd, or no End ; for no End we
cannot, we dare not fuppofe; if for fome End, then not in Reierence to Natural
Things, becaufe they are knowable by the Spirit of Man as fuch ; covfetj.iently it

jnuU he in jnd about TJyings relating to Man^s Duty to God and his r.eiri.'i^ur, in

which confifts the Salvation of his own Soul : If fo, then I prove it's'Sufficien-

ty thus :

?. Whatever God gives to any Man for any End, is fufficient for that End for
which he gives it him : Rut God has given his Light unto Men, in order to their

Duty to Him and their Neighbour, in which confifts the Salvation of their Souls;
and confequenrly that Light is fufficient to that End.

Thar what God Gives to any End is fufficient to compafs it, I thus prove ;

4.- God requires all Men ftriftly to ferve and obey him, and to work out their
Salvation with Fear and Trembling ; or elfe, their End (hall be Deftrudion : But
this the Almighty (with Reverence 1 fay it) could not juitly do, unlefs the Light
with which he enlightens Men, were fufficient and faving 5 therefore, unlcjs our
Adverfary uiU impeach him of manifeR Injuftice, or deny that he thin requires Men
TO fear him, and work out their oven Salvation, he mufi grants that iwr only God
hath illuminated all Men, but that ,he Light, wherewith he hath illuminated them to

that great End, U Saving and Supernatural.

OhjcS. I know the Objedion that is on thefe Occafions frequently ftarted, vtz.

How cometh it then that all Men have not a clearer View of this Light v.])ercof you
fpeak ?

But Men muft have a Care of concluding the Light ever the lefs Divine in it

felf, becaufe of that dim and imperfeft Sight their own Infirmities caufe them to
have of it -, perhaps fome are as incapable to behold the Light as it is. as an In-

fant to make a true Profpeft by the Natural Day : Others arc grievoufly infefted
with Rbeuw!, BloodP^ed, and many other Diftcmpers ; whilft not a lew either
wilfully drfe their Eyes, are blinded with Motes and Beams, run into cbfcure
PlaccL, crby tlieir continued Obllinacy in Wickednefs, come at laft wholly to lofe
both the Light, and their Capacity of feeing ir. Such are thofe on whom the
Night comes, in which none can work ; and this was impenitent Jerufakiui Cafe,
wiiich is too too frequently and lamentably paiallelled in our Days. Men mult not
think to fee all at once-, and becaufe their inquifitive, impatient and waiui'iing

Mind is not anfweted by whole Heaps of glittering Diicoveiics ; therefore, in a

Q. bnttir
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br'ntU unfuhje^} 'Kautre, fling off all Regard to the Light of God, and vainly think

to compajs Salvation in their own imwarraittable Strivings.

Let Men confider ferioufly their own dark Stare, how long the Light hath fhined

there uncomprehended ; and fince it has pleafed the Eternal God to vifit them
with fuch a Miniltry and Teftitnony as turns them unto that bleffed and unchange*

able Litht, diligently adhere to it, and be humbly contented to Praflife what

t-hey know, (for, to that only End and Purpole does God caufeit to (hine in their

Hearts) before they look alter other Difcoveries, from that grafping, ravenot*Sy

comprehending Spirit in Man, which would know the End before it praSifeth the

Begimiivg,, which is curfed of God, and is for Eternal Judgment ; this loft Adam
his Paradife, and obflruSs Thoufands from evtrivg into the Way of God at thk

very Day.

W he lefore bleffed are they, who knowing their own Weaknefs, wait diligently

upon the Lord, for fuch daily Dawnings of his own faving Light, as fuit their own
States, a* to their daily Temptation, Frefervation and Increa/e, in the Experimental

Knowledge of the Way of God : Such are not wife above what's written in their

Hearts, by the Finger of God ; and fpeak and declare of God, and his unchangea-

ble Way, according as they have felt and handled; I mezn^ tube hath revealed

himfelf both in Judgment and Mercy, through the In-fhining Light of his Son.

Andthislpublifh to the whole World, That 1 never knetoGod truly and hearti-

ly, to be of purer Eyes than to behold Iniquity^ I was never confcientioujly convinced of

any Evil, I never woi brought into true Repentance, I never experienced real Atone-

7nent, \ never had right Faith in Chrifl, nor did I ever inwardly come to feel a.

Cleanfmg from any Sin, and a being jujiified by hii Blood, by which to know him my

Mediator, Saviour and Redeemer, but by the Reproofs of that Light, wherewith

Chrift hof enlightned me, and by turning to it, and walking in it with all Godly

Ffar and SubjeHion, according to it's Bleffed Difcoveries and Requirings. Where-

fore I boldly call it, A Sufficient, Savivg and Supernatural Light : And according

to the Truth of this, fo let my Soul find Mercy with my God by Jefus Chrifl.

I (hall fum up my Senfe briefly thus

:

All Mankind have been Benighted,

y\ll Men have Degenerated ;

In that State, al are Ignorant -,

In that State, aU aie Corrupted;

And in that State, all are Damned:

And this Certainly.

God would have all Men hefavei j

But they can never he Saved,

'Till they be Regenerated :

To be that, they muSl be Wafhed -,

To be Wafhed, they mufi Believe j

And to Believe, they mufl Repent ;

And to Repent, they mufi fee why ,

And to do this, they muft have Light:

And all tbk Certainly.

This Light muft give true and right Sight

;

This Light muft hefuffcient;

Then this Light is infallible ;

Then this Light muft needs be Saving:

And all this is True.

This, by their own Principle, cannot be deny'd, as well as that it is true in it

felf.

I conclude, therefore. That all Men of themfelves want Light ; that God, fiiice

he would have all be faved, has given all Light ; that this Light muft give a cer-

tain Dilcerning i and that fuch as are guided by it are confequently certainly led.

In (hort, The Light is both Univerfal, Supernatural, and Infallible.

That
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That this is not our Judgment only, I fliall mention a few of many, that

ajTcit it to be a S a v i K g Light.

I. Thus believed Or'igen. tZi ^\ ''E^vHr iy t« 'Ha-aia «'( TfotiVofitr TajaT/Jif^-sroi ri Ori;;.in Joaa.

rcif MyiKol:, j^ >ryilii>nx.slf, ha, durm I nit t* iS'n. o^aTii fAtTn, tJ cob t» xo^fte iii put.

rie ib iruly Called the Light ot Nations, or the Ufnti/es, by lj:ii<ib ; 1 b,iie given
tl'cr /cv .; Ligbr, re lig}>ien the Gentiles, and for my Salvation to the iittcnm'j} i'arts

if tbr. Erib — Rut truly, our Saviour is the great Light of the intelligihle'World,

enlightiiing thofe in the moft excellent Parts of their Souls, who are capable of
Kcilon, that the Mind may difcern and perceive to it felf thofe Things that are

moit proper and worthy of Men's Poriuit after.

2. Cbryfpjhm poiitively declared his Judgment in the Matter, as we have ob-
ferved before.

?. Erajmtfi^ upon the fame Place tells us, " That it's Import, fo far as concerned Erafm. in

" the Nature of the Light, lies here; Ilia lux, era tJ^cnsLu minis, undeipfi quoq;
l^n.'^wnm." Johanni fuum fluxit Lumen : That Light was the Fountain of Light, //(j/;; whence

John himjelf rcccrcri that Light he had. If fo, then a Jupirn,itural and f.:ving
Light,, then Gvd,, and confcquently more than a M<m ; becaufc as luch, John ic,;j

bejere him, and could not be enlightned by him.
4. Besa, though he reftraineth that Light to a particular Number, which is Be7.innov.

not the Point in Controverfie, yet he confelfeth it to be a Saving Light, at leaft, f*''-

TO as maviy as God hath deftinated it : " Quafi de regenerationis gratia- hie agitur,
" qua; Filiis Dji peculiariter efi: deftinara.

^ 5. ToUet fpeaks very notably on this Occafion : " Sunt vero tres illius hicis

'I proprietates : antiquitas, Veritas, 5c communitas, qua: cum Johanni non infint, Toll. in prim.

** lefte conduditur ilium lacem illam non effe — qua: illaminat omnem hominem "j^- ^g""'
,

" venieuem in Mundum ; non in Judxos folum, fed et in omnes genres Lumen ''° '? "-B •

" fuum difFundit — Dicitur autem Lux ilia omnem hominem illuminare, ficut 8c
" Sol, qui fufficiens lumen expandit, Sc omnes illuminat & omnibus nropofitus eft,

" ut videant : quod fi qui non vident, defeftus Soils non eft; fie Cbripus in hoc
" Mundo, omnibus quidem hominibus, quantum eft in fe, & ex efficacia Lucis
" fux lucet. That M, There be three Properties which are peculiar to the Light

;

Antiquity, which (fays he elfewhere) is Eternity ; Truth, by Way of Excellency 5

zni. Community, in that all Men who are born into the World partake of it, or are

enlighrned by it. — But that Light, like u-nto the Sun, k /aid to enlighten all Men ;

tcho ftrcam! forth Light fufficient, that it may give Light to all ; and He is fet he-

fore aU, that all may fee. Thus doth ChriH on his Part, illuminate aU Men with His
Efi'caeious Light.

6. Maldonatr/s, to the fame Purpofe thus: " Nonnulli hocde naturali rationis
j^jjijg^ j^" lumine intellexerunr. Scd miiiime dubium eft de fpirituali lumine intelligendum, prim. Joan.

" dedoftrina, de fide, de gratia, de \'ita ilia de qua dixerat ; & vita erat Lux ho- cap. comm.
" milium, Cypri. lib. I. S Chrifli/s r\ox\ folum in hunc Mundum veniens, fed U poft- ^4".'^.
" quam £c antequam vcniret erat Lux vera qusc illuminabat omnem hominem -ve-

nientem in hunc Mundum. Which is to fay, " Some have underftood this Place
" as treating of the Light of Nature or Reafon ; but, fays he, there is little Doubt,
" But it ii to he underftood of a Spiritual Light, cf Doflrine, of Faith, of Grace,
" and of that Life, concerning which he (viz. John) had faid, and that Life wm the
" Light ofMen, as fays Cypnan, lib. i. — And not only at Chrift's coming, but both
" before and after became, He voat the True Lights ix^bich enlightens every Man
" coming into the World.

. . .

7. Vatablifs has it in the fame Senfe with Erafmui, He was the Fountain ofLight ^^' foa^""'
it felf, " Unde etiam Johannes quiequid habebat Lucis. From whence John rccei- comm.
ved what Light he h,:d.

Zegerus, though not on thefe very Words, yet to the Context, In him zoaf Life, 2eg. in prim.'

&:c. fpeaks thus: " Et Vita erat Lux hominum, & Lux in tenebris lucet ; ilia in- cap.Joancom.

" quir, vita per quam condita funt omnia, ilia vita qua: eft Verbum, imo qui
" Deus omnis Vita: Fons, ipfa femper fuit, 8f eft Lux omnium hominum, qua: om-
" nibus ipipertit naturalis luminis &: gratis beneficium : & ha:c Lux in tenebris
" animarum noftrarnm lucet, quas animas obfcurarat Princepj ifte tenebrarum Di-
abolus. And that Life wtu the Light of Men, and the Light fliines in D.'rhni'Js, &C
That Life, favs he, by which cU Things were made

1, that Life ichich fi the Word,

Q. c yea.
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1672. yen, ichlch is GoJ, iheFounttiin of all Life \ that very Life ever ec^/, anJ is tha

v_/-Vv^ Light vf Men, which furnifheih uU both with the Advavtage of I\ati:ral (or Worldly)
Light, and the Light of God's Grace : And this Light fbineth in the Cloudsi or dark
Places of our Hearts, which the Devil, that Prime of Darknejs, hath vailed-

Com.injoan. Cameron Mo is not foreign in his Expofition, but feems to conceive the fame
ap. t.cotn. Thing :

" Etfi verum eft omnem humanz mentis Lucem effe ab illo Sole, attamcn
'''"iritelligendum eft prxcipue de ilia Luce quaj eft ad falutem, & qviS fie ur tenebiis
' peccati & mortis liberemur. And though it beTruc, that what Light Man hath,

it proceeds from that Sun, yet it is chiefly to be underflood of that Light which leads

to Salvation, and by which we may t/e freed from the Darknefs, or Grave of Sin
and Death.

Thus much as to the Judgment of thefe Grandees (in the World's Account) as

to their concurrent Expofition of this Place, by which it may be feen, that Men
famous for acute Learning, have Ind that Senfe of the Truth of the Letter of the
Scripture, which wc have been rcjnucd Hereticks, indeed whatnot, for maintaining

as an Article of Cbnftian Faith : It is to be hoped, that People will accept of

Truth from them, if their Prejudice will not admit them to embrace it trom us

;

butfinceit is not our ownPraife we feek,but the Glory of Him that made us.andthe
Salvation of others. We flail not he difpleajed if they receive the Truth at any Handy

Jo they receive it m it is in JESUS.
Here I would fain break oiF, but that I feel my felf fomewhat preft with a few

Paflages which refer to the Light, towards the Conclufion of the Libel, that may
not improperly be confidered under this Head.

Certainly it would be thought very ftrange, and that I have fpent my Time as

unprofitably as the Emperor that would be all Day a killing of Flies, if at laft I

fhould make this Man fpeak the Language of the Light, nay, to be a Defender of
it too, againft whom I have been all this While defending it ; but who can help it,

if Men will felf-contradift, and put Weapons into their Oppofers Hands, to dif-

arm and conquer themfelves ?

Tho' in one Page he tauntingly fays, He isperfwaded that fame of t/s have fuch
an Opinion of the Light, our Great Fundamental, that though an Angel from Heaven
Jhould Preach any other Do[{rine, than that v:hich G. F. hath preached, they could not

give Ear to it (which faying one would think abufive enough of the Light) yet he
makes amends in the next, where he thus addrefleth himfelf to us, Or rather that

fo much reproached Light ; I appeal to the Light in every one of you, whether he is

not guilty himfelf in a much higher Degree offuch Things as he condemns in others.

Monftrum horrendum ! What Man of tolerable Senfe would thus write his own
Keproof, and in lefs than two Pages give himfelf the Lye? But it is Jufl with

God that fuch Men (hould be ftrongly infatuated. Is it not ftrange that he fhould

mock at our defiring to be informed by the Light at the Bottom of one Page, and

make his own Appeal unto it at the Top of the very next > Is it fit to direft us in,

and about what he writes, and not concerning the Writings of other Men ? Or, Is

it a true and approved Light when it concurs with him, and but a weak, delufive^

and what not Light, zvhen it leads iis to oppofe him ? But out of his own Mouth
let him be judged. I fhall therefore contraft the Benefit I make of his own Ap-
peal into thefe Two Arguments.

1. That unro which he makes an Appeal muft be capable of giving an infallible

Judgment, and fo A True Judge, or elfc he appeals foolifhly. But the Light with-

in, is that unto which he makes his Appeal, and we would not think him to do
it to a Thing not fit to give to a certain Judgment $ therefore the Light is an infallf

lie Judge by his own Appeal.

2. If it he appealed to by him as competent Judge-, nay, that by which we
(hould fatisfie our own Confciences, touching the Things he lays to G. F's Charge,

namely, Jmpoflor, &c. and fince thofe Things are of the hieheft Nature in Religi-

on, or againft it, then will it follow. That the Light is to he the Judge c/ George
Fox, and not only of. him, but concerning thofe weighty Points of Religion wherein

he is abufively charged by the Libeller : And if fo, I would both tell him, Thac
G. F. is pronounced not Guilty by the VerdiH of that Light, from which there is no

Appeal ; and himfelf firft Guilty of charging him with what he ha* not proved ; and,

fecondly, of ahifing, degrading, and contemning the Light ; and then, contradifto-

lily to himfelf, rf making his Solemn Reference and Appeal to the Light, m the

mofl Impartial and Unerring JttdgCy

Tell
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Tell me nov/, what could we have faid more in Praife of the Liglit, fo far as 1673.

meet Words go > And what could he have faid moie againlt himfelf ? V*.yV'%J
He tarther adds, Tlf.it 'tis the Proteltant Pnncrp/f, aJ f<v// ^/ ours j //;,// it is evi-

Jrnr by ihcir Dijj'cvt from the Church of Rome, ixhv pretends to be the Infallible

GuiJe in Religion. Na, fays the Protcftant, Every Mm is fudge fur him/elf.

Farther, Th.it Go.l h u /.'/• tb.!t End, endued every Mjr with fuch a Light of Cow
mj/i nniCcri.iin Pnncplcs, written in every jWan's Uejrt^ th.11 if a Frophet fhouli

ccme, and give them .1 Sign or Wonder, to dmw them ateay from the ObJerv.it ip/i of
thjt Lighr, und thofc Principles, they ought not to adhere to th.it Prophet (lee Dent.

12. 1,2, ?.) Moreover, Go.t, they fay, ha-f promifed His Holy Spirit to thofc that

humbly implrc it, in the Obedience of that Light. Farther, Th.it luc h.ivc entertain-

ed It under New N.imes ; that the Contention betncen us and our Adverf.iries, it

about Words :, Natural Light, fay they, quoting that of the Rom.ms, For when the

Geniiles, that have not the Liw, do by Nature the Things contained in the Law,
they having not the Law, are a Law unto themfelves. Divine Litibt, fay youy

John I. 9. Is not the Difference betwixt you and ethers about Names ; for uhether

God hath given it Men by Nature or net, it is of Gcd in refpeH of it's proceeding

from Him, and tending to Him. Thus an eminent Preacher, in a great Alfembly of

late upon the Text, " And fo far the Qtiakers are in the R.ght, That every Mm
" h.ith the Motions of Good and Evil within him 5 which, in plain Cifcs of Good
• and Evil, Right and Wrong, loill tell him what he ought to do, and what be ought
" TO avoid, by which he ought to be direHed ; and that his Confcience toil! acquit and
" excufe if he do the one, and accufe and condemn him if he do the other. Thus far

our Adverfary and his Eminent Preacher.

To the firfl I fhall fay, thit taking it for granted, he is as Orthodox as a Pro-

tcftant, whofeCaufe he would feem to vindicate, yet he grcfly contraditls him-
felf, compared with his feveral leflening Exprelfions of the Lis'ht : But 1 hope,

now he has told us that both the Proteltants and himfelf receive and afferr the

Uight to be the right Judge and Guide, that both will never more be angry with the

poor Quakers /i?r being of that Mind ; And that our Adverfary will particularly re-

rra£l his Mjnufcript to G. W. in Defence of the Scriptures being the Judge, Rule,

and Guide, or to that EfFeQ.

As'for his refufing us the Reputation of having fhown them the Way to fuch

Belief, faying. It tuof alw.iys theirs ; We are contented to fit down without the

Glory of being fo much as Inftrumental to fuch Conviftions. In fhort, // the

Light within be a more certain Ground than very Signs and Wonders ; Nay, that

excellent Gift, tcith which God htu cndu'd Man in order to the fije Condufl of hit

Life, as our Adverfary hath plentilully confeft,then have we obtained our Polt (viz.

that the Light is an Infallible Guide) and need no more contend about what is fo

exprefly yielded to us, and the accord confirmed by the Concejjions of an Eminent
Preacher too, whom I wilh as Eminent a Piaftitioner, and not iefs found in his Life

than Pulpit. But alas! fuch is our Man's Uncertainty to himielfas well as o-

thers, that it fecms ImpofTible with him, to write two Pages, and they not quarrel

wirh each other, and both Mutiny againji their Author-, for after his Elogies be-

ftowed upon the Light, he is once more come to unbefpeak them, like the Sullen

Cow, that fpills the Milk (he gives.

And that which is more to be wondred at, this mifcrable Man begins to ex-

cept againft the Sufficiency of the Light, ftom thofe very Reafons, for which he
feems to have afferted it in an high rate, thus -, And this helps me to fljeto in the

third Pl.ice, that you extend the Dodrine of the Light in every Man farther than

y&u ought j
/('/ it ii not to be extended to all Cafes whatever, at if every Man that

attends to the Light in him, did certainly know, what it good, what it Evil, Right or

Wrong in every Cafe.

I heartily pity the Mm, and am really afraid he has overcharged the Strength
of his Biain, for with me fuch maTifeft Contradiction is but a fmaller Degree of

DiftraQion; I would fain have a rational Anfwer from him, it he be yet capable
of one. How can the Light be fudge of Good and Evil, and yet not befo, and
all within the Space of ten Lines ? If the Light, as by him acknowledged, be a

Judge of Good from Evil, and the contrary, then in all Cafes, where Good and Evil,

Right and Wrong make up the ^eftion, the Light cannot be feciuded as tvanting in

true Judgment, becaufe Good and Evil are part of the ^uejiion, in the granted Pro-

pofition; Deny that the L/^ftf is fufficient in any Cafe of Right or Wrong, and

deny all. But to me it feems very ftrange, that the very fame Lighr, which was
at
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1672- at t'other SiBe of the Leaf the great Judge of Do&inal Truth, and with which
VV^^^NJ God had endu'd Men to their fingular Benefit, Jhou/d at'laft be denied the Ability of

givin,^ Right Judgment in Alatters that ftriiily belong to Good and Evil. What is

this but to fiy, it is a Judge of Good and Evil-, But is not a Judge of Geoi and.

Evil God's Gift, to guide us, yet in many Things it may err? Wefl, but what are
all thele Things of Moment into which this Light is unable to wade ? O! many
Difficulties, even Good Men differ in their Judgments nbont them, fo ive fee among
the Saints at Rome, to whom Paul wrote, 0^76' (Taith he) believes thdt he may eat

all Things, another uho is loeak eats Herbs ; One Man ejleemcth one Day above an-
other, anvther efieemeth every Day alike, Rom. 14, 2, 5. O ftupendious Folly !

This Wayof ^^eafoning well becomes him ; for what is it but to fay, This Light of
which Ifpeakj hath Sufficiency in it to difcover the Nature of Things of greateff

Coricernmenr, but not ihefe minute and trivial Matters, (he can judge of Dcdrines,
but not oi Ceremonies, and can try Spirits but not Infirmities, whecher rhey be
fuch or not. But I hope that Men in their Wits, and I write to no other, will ne-

ver abandtn. their lleaibn fo far, as to think thole Perfons not being as yet fo clear-

ly difentangled from the Jewijh Ceremonies and needlefs Obfervations of that ex-

terior Worfhip, Ihall be interpreted a defect in the Light about difficult Matters ;

lor neither are fuch Things difficult, but difcerned to be lometimes the heed-
lei's Scruples of Weaknefs, lometimes the Dotage of Supeiflition, many Times
Will-'VV'orlhip : nor can any Blame be caft more upon the Light, or rhe Light juftly

fufl'er rhe Imputation of Deficiency, than the External Sun, becaujc Jfvme People

hdve fuchfore Eyes that they eannot firongly behold the Light.

'Tis true, perhaps Abftinence may be both heft, and often enjoyned fome Perfons,
either by Way of Teftimony againft Excefs in others, or having been too apt to

give ihemfelvesan undue Liberty, and on all, that they may eat and drink in fear, as
faith the Apoftle •, 1 keep under my Body, and brrng it ivto SubjeSion, leU having
freacht to others., 1 my felf fhotild become a Caft-away. But what then ? Muft rhe
Light be no whit concerned therein becaufe of the great Difficulty in the Point ?

By no Means, the Light dilates and requires thele Things in their Times and
Seafonsj for whatever our Adverfary does, no fober Man can believe that 4he
Light is fufficient to the mod weighty Things that concern Man's Salvation, and
yet unable to judge of thofe Differences mentioned by the Apoltle, whicbwere
fuch Weakneffcs as needed ChriHian Charity to hear with them.

Nay, it was by the Light that their Weaknefs was leen, neither could it have
been born, or they ever have grown ftronger ''ban to Place Difients in thofe tri-

vial Things, but by walking up to the Light, wLich was alone able to give rhem
Right Difcerning in the Cafe. I conclude therefore that in the Inftance made by
our Adverfary, there could be no Difficulty too great fi r the Light, nay that the

Infance isfo trivial in Comparifon of the excellent Knoivledge, and Judgment, which
arc receiver! by the Light, that it makes but the more for us to the Difparagement
of him that hath alledged it.

And rhus much (though a Knock to himfelf, even whilft he thinks us under his

blow) when he fays. And where is the Infallibility you /peak of iv particular Perfons,

in all Cafes ( I am perfzvaded if you confider this well, you willperceive that the Light
in every Man (efpa tally in ihoj'e whofe Judgments have been prepofjefs'd into falj'e

Aoticns, as m.:vy of youhave been before you were Qjjakers) doth not teach him all

Things whatfoever, but all Things that are neceffary for him to know in order to an
Holy Tn/ft in God, and fincere Obedience in the general Courfe of bis Life. Well

!

before Ivvould undertake Controverfies, and thus give away my Caule, nay fo wo-
fully, yea, frequently conrradidt my felf, I would never write while I live. But to

make my Advantage of this too
;

Infallibility of Perfons, any farther than as they are joyned, and conformed to

the Light of God, we never affirmed; and Fallibility of the Light, becaufe of the

Fallibility of Perfons, We never owned, and now deny as a moft Ridiculous and Falfe

Confequence.

He tells, us of Contrary Judgments in our AfTemblies of Bufinefs, and from

thence qif«rics, Where is the Infallibility of Perfons? What then, in Cafe that

were true, as we dilclatm it ? Why 1 am pcrfwaded. the Light in every Man doth not

teach him all Thrngs. This New Way of Demonftration 1 am a Stranger to; What
is it but to fay ? Youfmetimes differ, therefore the Light is fallible •, or thus, Every

Man
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Man that fins is enlightned, therefore the Light in every A]iin/i/is; If this be Ab-
luid and Wicked, let our Adverfary purge himlelt H he can.

Well, tut lnj.iliibility in all Cajes d><th fuppofe, that thouj h not in all, yt" in

many, at lealt in fome Cafes, Man may be intalliblc; It io, I alk, in what > Sure-

ly in thole vihcrtin they iij/,t coiiforrnjbly to the l.i^ht : It l"o, then whit's the C)n-
fequence but this; H'hcn Men live up in all Things to the Li.h:, they u/e Inf.inihlr,

but when they go from it, they are not. Surely then the Man has but hiiherto

beat the Air.

And why may We not make the moQ of what he fays for us, and 'nfer. If

that before We were Siuakers, and come to li\e under the H >ly Conduit ol this

Li^hi, we were poITcfs'd with lallc Notions, he means (ot at leaft the Expreilion

will bear it; that fince we luere Quakers we came to be poj)efsd uith true ones.

Well, but the extent of the Light is not to all Things, yet, ;fays he) what is it

to, lay I ? Why only to nL that is necejj'ary for him f .'enow, in order to an Ibly
Truft in God, and fincere Obedience in the general Cc.:rjs of hk Life. Very well,

I would now fain underltand the Ditl'erence, of knowing all, or Right or IVn./tg, in

aU Cafes aiherein a Man is concerned ; and knowing all Things neceljary for Uim to

knew, unlets he will confels, when he faiJ the Light was nor fuificient to deter-

mine the Right and Wrong of all Caies, that he meant of Cafes that did not cm-
cern Men to knew ; and then we will wirh him conclude lb too. But it the Light
hefufficient to dil'cover unto Man all that is tit for him to know, in reference to

God, and his own Soul, and yet in fome Cafe it cannot determine the Right from ihe

Wrong., in which Man's Good is concerned, it is mjnifeft to all the W'orld, that

this will be the diredl Confequence, the Light is not tufficient to give Men the
Knowledge of all that is fit 'tor them to know, but the Light is fufficicm lo dif-

cover unto them all that which is neccjfaryfor them to know.

But he is wonderful Jealous that We negleft the Means the Light doth didlate

unto us the great need and ufe ctj namely, the Scriptures, ant other diligent Stu-

dy, and here he falls down right upon us: MuftGoibe bound with his Divine Light

and Infpiration tofupply the Defeds of our Idlcnefs and Pride <" for when other Men
count ii great Mercy in God, that he is pleafed through the vilefl Means that may te,

and through their earnefi Study and Diligence, to grant them the Knowledge of his

WiU, enlightening their Mind by his Holy Spirit; Tou muft have it like the Angels
that 'always behold his Face by immediate Revelation, and without Labour and In-

diifry.

Methinks he is both Angry, Uncivil, and Irreverent. Angry, that others fhould

enjoy through their unfeigned Repentance, and humble conltant walking with that

Holy Light, which convinced them, through daily Difcoveries from the Lord, of

their Duty towards him, and all Men, with renewed Kefrefhment and Confolation,

which he by all his poring, beating oj his Brains, and daily fh-ivivg can never obtain;

But the Scriptures are herein fulfilled, the Holy IVay the Vulturoi/s Eye did never

fee. Some would have the Kingdom of God by Violence, and many Jirove to enter,

but could not ; And that fame Ravenous Spirit after KnotoleJgr, our Adverfary mufl

come to know judged, and caft out of himjcif, cu what rob'i M.m of Par.idfe at Jirft,

and keeps Thoujands out at this Day, and lee himfelf to be Low, and Empty, and
Poor, and Naked, before he be exalted as Full, Rich, and wanting nothing.

Uncivil, that he (hould fall in that rough and retleding Minner upon us (who
neiiher knows us to be Idle, or Proud, and leal! of all in any Thing which con-

cerns him ^ but if our diligent waiting to receive from God Strength, Knowledge
and Comfort (and not running in our Own Wills) beldlenefs, in that Senfe We ever-

more dcfire to be I lie. It is by the fame Figure that we are Pioud, namely, We
rejoyce with B' Idnefs in the God of out Salvation, declaring to the World what
God hath done for us, not flinching in Times of Tempelt, neither Juffering fuch
Creeping Spirits as his to be owned by us, as Men walking in the Light, and ranfom-
cdfrom this Ungodly World by the precious Blood of the Lamb of God that takes away
the Sin thereof. •

Irreverent, in that he makes God to convey the Knowledge of himfelf through

the vilefi Means, Vile had been more than enough, he might have kept Uileft to

himfelf. I have not read in all the Scriptures of Truth any luch ExpretFion-, 'Tis

true, David in anfwer to thofe who counted his terving of God a Vile Thing,

fdidjhen. He would be Vile fill . but that is no Warrant. And God's Judgment
pronounced upon Elih Houfe, much lefs, becaufe his Sons made themfelves Vile, and

he rejlrained than not ; therefore have I/worn to the Hojfe of Eli, that the Iniqui-

ty
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V»yVVJ /;» of Eli'J Woa/f yZiaS »oi be purged with Sacrifice nor Offermg for ever. And the

1672. Apoftle Faul ufeth the fame Word in the fame Senfe, For this Caujc God gave

them up to vile AffeBions, Cfc. Now for any Man to expeS that God by vileft ways
(hould make himfelf known is an unfcriptural and irreverent Saying : but this

may (how how dark and vile the Man is in the ufe of fuch unfuitablc and unfa-

vory Expreflions,

However, He once more hopes to make amends, if his lafi Will and Teftament

mayftand; I mean his laft Account of his wavering Belief of the Light, then the

Light is what we have faid it to be, viz. Supernatural and Saving. Hear him :

So novo my Friends, I deny not that 'there is a Light in every Man, which he is.

obliged, under Pain of the difpleafure of the Almighty, diligently to eye and follow;

that Jo doing, it will lead him by Degrees into all ncccffary Truth, and at length to

Eternal Life.

A large Confeflion to the Light, and as large a ContradiSion to pag. 38, 40,

41. which becaufe we have already obferved and improved to the Benefit of our

own Belief-, let this fufRce, that at laft we have obtained what we have fought

for, viz. That the Light is a Saving Light .- I (hall conclude this Subjed with this

friendly Caution, That they will ever hereafter do exceedingly well to remain con-

ftant to their own Grants, and not through any difguft at the ufe we have made
thereof, in re-handling thefame Controvcrjie, like Children, Jirji give and then take

away again.

And now let none be difpleafed that I have been fo particular in handling tliis

Point of the Controverfie, which concerns the Light, fince I confefs it to be the

moft eminent Article of our Faith, Chrijl the true Light enlightening every Man
that comes into the World with faving Light, and therefore deferves of fuch as fo

believe, to be defended with all the CircumJpe3ioa and Advantage they are capable of;

and I am not confcious to myfelf of any negleil in the Cafe. For what concerns the

remainder, though 1 efteem it lefs- worthy, yet not wholly unworthy out Notice,

and therefore fliall briefly confider it, I hope to Satisfaftion.

His fecond DoBrinal Cavil, or that part of out Faith which he feems to fingle

out tor Combat is, 'Not Swearing, and that upon Occafion of G. fs Complaint

of the Tranflators in thofe Words. G. F. faith,' i Cor. 15.31. I protefi by your
Rejoycing, &'c. now IproteR is adJcd, for there is nothing for it in the Greek, Ka9

i/A^itviiTSntKa: To which, that 1 may pafs by hisRefieftions upon G. F's Greek, or

rather the Overfight of fome Tranfcribers, to be fure no Doctrinal Error, and there-

fore might have efcaped fo much infulting Reproof: He thus anfwereth. My Greek
Grammar faith, that Ma ma and "ii ne, are Adverbs of Sieearing, 8c Scapula'x Lexi-

con _/ai//i, vri is a Participle of Granting and Affirming, and with an Oath. The
Grammar gives for Example, v!i£^id,fo it 7J-,i^ Jupiter ; neither may any one excufe

him by faying, that v\zfigmfies by, and not \ proteftj/f?/' >"« being a Participle that

imports Swearing; and by is fometimes ufed when -there is no Swearing, itfeems to

have been neceffary for ihe Tranflators to put in I proteft, or fome other Word equi-

valent: How very trivial this Obje£lion is, and with what Weaknefs and Deceit

he manageth it, I hope very evidently to make appear.

'Tis granted to him what his Grammar tells him, that Mii K fS both are Adverbs

of Swearing, or have been frequently ufed among the Greeks in their Oaths

;

though fw had been enough for him to inftance, unlefs he would h.ive jts think hin

learned in Adverbs, at leaft, fuch as concern Right Swearing-, alio Scapula inu-

mates as much^ but what then ? Becaufe hy is often ufed to exprefs an Oath, muft

it neceffarily follow, that whereever by is uftd it is to import an Oath, or Siccar-

ing isimplyed? And herein he dealt unfairly with us; for, though out of his own
Words we might well infer as much, viz. that v>) is a Participle of Granting or

.Affirming, and with an Oath; yet that is, both befide and with, nor always with

an Oath ; he fhould have told what Scapula fiid a little lower, 'Nh particula^ eft,

intcrdum ind/reHi ponitur, nulla prjtcedente interrogntionc, pro utique, ajuidem,

profeffo : N», fays Scapula, is a Particle, and is fometimes placed indiret\ly, with

never an Interrogation before, for verily, indeed, truly, i^c. I will not infill upon

, the fuitablenefs of fuch a Signification in this Place-, but fhall tell the Man, that

allowing it to be anciently in the beft Copies (which Chryfoftom, if .not Theo-

phylaft, does more than doubt) yet it can have no other Force or ulc in this Place
than
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f tlun to reader tlieV'etG; tliui (viz.) Up)/i the Account of sour J')}\ o,- for the Sdki'

of your tacrcj/c in Cbrifl, which is the Ground of cur Joy, I dye J.ii!\, or rather,

I am d:iily ready to be offered up: An J indeed unlels M.-n by Zeal or Prejudice Invc
vailed their own U iderltaiidings, the Place it fslf, and context plainly iiitimatei fo

inuch. For firit, it isabfurd to fiippole, that the Apoltle (lioulJ Swear by what
is not a ;r<;/ Ens or lixijlence ; and Ihuuld vvc granr, that all Sweating was not by
Chtift prohibited, (ds we never can) yet our AdverlJries conclude, Th,it nil Stoear-

.jng by ii.-iy other Thing than God Himjcif is prohibited : now the Corinthians rejoyc-

ing was not Almighty God, by whom alone they lay Men fiwu/d/wear. Belides,

let the Context be weighed, and it has reference to the Gloriom K<n^zio;n, tohich

all Mt-a, tcho are Fart.ik.crs of the firfi KcJurrcUion, come to inherit j oi wlrch fays

P,/.v/, IF there were any doubt, ti.'y are dny baptized for the Dead, and uhy ffand
ice in Jeopardy every Moment? But as if he Ihould have ii\A,Sofar am 1 from
djiibting or fearing, that upon the Account of your farther Sufficiency or increaje (in

Chtift the Ground of Rejoycing') / dye, or am ready to dye daily \ that is, / am
ready to fealit with my Bhod: an hearry Encouragement to the Corinthians to go
on, and vat that they fhould think there ivas no Reiuard for a'J their Faith and Tribu-

laaon. Let this be well weighed with our common Englijh Verfion, and I perlwade See Orig. in

my felf, that not only this will feem very Confonant, but the Vulgar very abrupt Mat. p.487.

and inc(5herent ; and however improper the Man is pleafed to be himfelt, I cauti-

on him hereafter of rendring the Apoltle fo.

Now for the Right Senfe of the Greek COPY, with the Confirmation of

fome other Verfions, and Judgnient of both Ancient Fathers and Modern
Criticks.

K16' n'/u'f*'' <''''»9''n"»') i"'i Tnif OjiUTif*!' xail- That is,

X«Tif, «y ix" '" Xt'^v "iwi TV Kvfloi i^uy. J dyg every Day, through (or upon the

It is vulgarly rendred thus, Fer diem Account of ) your Joy, which I have in

morior. Per veffram gloriationem quam Chrift Jefus our Lord.

habeo in Chrifto Jefu Domino nof\ro.

In the Latin Interpretation of the 7« Englifh thus.

Arabkk Verfion, it is thus render'd. And I indeed dye every Day, througfi

tt ego quidem fingulis diebi^s morior (or by Means of) the Reality or Truth
fier re.ditaiem Glorie veflrx, quam habeo of your Joy, which I have iii Chrift Je«

m JeJ'u Chrijlo Domijw noftro. fus our Lord.

The JEthiopick Vcrfwn thus Laiined ;

wherein / (^/fi/tf///, is omirted. /;/ Englilh rW.
( Et quarcigitur noslabornmus,omnihora And wherefore do we labour, and dre

i^ trucidamur ? £?" propter gloriationem flain every Hour? even (our Brethren)

mfiram, Fratres nojlri, qu£ in Domino for our Rejoycing, which is in our Lord
noflro Jeiu Chrifto ejl Jefus Chrift.

This laft feems ro carry with it fomething of Difference from the Greek Copy,

and other Verfions •, yet if the Senfe I have given of the Place be received, the Al-

teration will be only, the OmiiTion of / dye daily, and our for your Rejoycing ?

Which is not much to Purpofe, it being truly the Joy of both : For, Whether jo;^;'

Rejoycing relates to the preceding Queries, or I dye daily, it ftill remains firm, that

all fhofe Jeopardies, Sufferings and Deaths, were on the Account of that Truth,
Hope, Rejoycing and Glory mentioned, or implyed in the Text j where let it be

obferved, that Jlair,, and dye daily, which ftridly would fignifie a Time paft, as

well as prefent, are to be accepted in this Senfe, Tlhu they were daily in Hjz :rd of
their Lives through grievous Sufferings ; and were freely and daily given upfor >^eir

Tefltmony unto Death it felf.

l forbear to inftance in many of the prefent ufed Languages, (l"igning to be fhort

and fhall thetefore haften to give the Senfe of fome of ti- Ancient and Mo(*-"'

Jeram, who lived about the Year ?8?, thus renrJ.cth the Words in Cor^foverfie' ^«^-»'>t*^

Propter

om, who lived about the Year ?8?, thus renrl'^Jth the Words in Cor

'rveftram falutem; not through your Kejov^'ng, but for yo;'^
jlvation ;

rropier veiram laiutem; not tnrougn your jvtj'j»—&> — > ,'/•_ \>„,r,nC^

Which is yet more emphatical than I have rende-^cl it, though to tie
^^^'^J^l'^^^lChryfo^om
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Chryfoflom obferves upon this Paflage lo the CorinthiAns, " Proftflum ideo die •

gloriam, ne videretur exprobrare quod tarn afpera paflus effec ob Evangelium,
ChryConthe " cum ob hrcc non folum non doleret, fed duplici nomine gauderet, & quod ea
Place. <t

pjfj'yj g{f(,[. Qb Evangelium Chrifti, & quod ea qux paffus erat ceiTerant in pro-
" fedtum Conmhicrum ; That is, Chiyjoftom believes Frojit therefore to be railed

Rcjojcing, that he might not feem to upbraid for fo hard Things as he luifered

for the (jofpel. Who wa^ not only not troubled, but in a duubls Senje rejoyced, both

that he h.iJ fiiffcred thoft: Things fa- the Go/pel of Chrifi -, and that thole Thinas
which he did I'ufFer, /w«fJ to the Profit, or Spiritual Benefit of the Corinthians. He
therefore accounts, Fer veftram Gloriam jnendoje fcripam, not fo exprefled in the

ancient Copy, but corruptly written.

Amb. on the'
Ambrofe alfo took it in that fame Senfe with Chryfoflom, not N)', or by-, but j\W

Place. propter, or for the Sake of your Joy.

Th hv on'
IheophykB is mere peremptory and clear in the Matter, that is, a**' u>..T5}ai' mJ-

the Place. ;t''i^/c, P^Y'/j/t"'- t;f^;vOT G/ij/m/zow;/; ; or rather thus, Veftri profeStes grand; tor the

Caufe of your profiting, or on the Account of your Increafe in the Knowledge of the

Truth, which adminifters True Joy.

Zeg.miCor. Zegents is of this Mind upon the Place, and takes not a little Pains to confute
c. 15. V.3I. the other Notion.
^°"*

. . Grotius, although he does not altogether feem to acquiefce in that which I have

Epift'ad^Cor.'
^^''^'^^y ufgcdj yet is he very remote from the common Tranflation, and fo near to

c. 15.' Ann.
*

it, that it maynot be amifsto ofFerhim :
" Quam vere (fays he, in the Ferfon of

the Apofi/e)" ego gaudeo tie veftro profeftu in Chrifto, ita verum elt me quotidie
" paratum mori. As I truly rejoyce at your profiting in Chrift, fo True it « tltjt

I am daily ready to dye (for it is wanting, but may be undetftood.) To this of

Grotius, a confiderable, but namelefs Englijh Annoiator, does agree.

Var. Lea. And let me farther add, that the various LeSlions have it by Way of CorreElion,

propter, not per ; for, and not by.

And now it maybe Time for me to tell our Aiverfary in general, and mine in

particular, that though I don't blufli to read his Imperrinencies (perhaps I am not

ingenious enough, forfuch he fays will) he ought at leaft to be ajliamed oj Kriting

them : And I am truly in Pain for him, that he fhould both affiifl himfelf, (for the

5oor Man hat an irkfome Way of telling hi^ Tale, and is fain to Churn long before ary

Inng comes) and alfo difturb others with any Thing fo meanly inviting, and little

profiting the People.

To Conclude, If any would in fhort know the plain and honeft Reafon of our re-

fufing to Swear, (to omit the many Arguments that might be urged (what GlofFes

might be given, or Authorities produced) 'tis this. That af Chrift Jefus is the Au-
thor of fo perfe[{ a Religion, that the leaft Affirmative or Negative, be it but Yea or

Nay, is compkdtly and unqueftionably True
; fo it is beloio His Evangelical Righie-

oufnefs, and fuch as are gathered not only to the Belief, but Pojfeffion of it, to fi
much oi admit of an Oath, as being fitter to be cnjoyned equivocating Pbari/ees, than

Jfonefi-Heartei Difciples, with tohom it is the fame Thing to Lye as to For/wear .-

For, an Oath having heen made from the Diftruft of Honefty in Him that woJito take

it, Kherc the Caufe is removed (Lyes, Equivocations, Mental Keferves, (Sic.) the

EfFe£l, or that extraordinary and fcrupulous Way of Evidence would ceafe. And.

' if any objeft the Law of the Land, or rhe Ignorance of Magiftrates of our Truth

and innocency, I anfwer. The Lata is either avfieered hy Truth being fpoken, or fa'
tisHed by an InfliUion of the fame Penalty upon the Lyar that is incurred by a Perju-

red Per/on -, we need no Fines, Racks, nor heavy Imprecations, tojcare us into Trut]y

fpe.iking, who Believe in. Fear and Worffjip the God of all Truth, and that in Spirit

and Truth.

The next abufe of us, fo far as concerns our Belief, belongs to refpeQing of Per-

^r.jt.Mat. fons ; he calls it, our Great DoHrinc, in a Way of Reproach, and often cavilling,
'*•

iiot without his wonted Folly, at G. Fs Wo uvto them that are called of Men Mafier
(in wvlch Vo only fays what is certainly imply'd in Chritt's Prohibition (which he

fhould have firTV ronfuted) he undertakes the Refutation of it thus -.

True indeed, fays Thrift, Be not ye called Rnbbi
; for one is your Maftcr, even

\-"'f, "fid aU ye are Bn.hren, 8tc. Now I will take the Liberty to argue a little,

ifS;
becauT. the Text feems to bi. fo plain on your Side : FirU, You do reftrain it from
excludinR-,ilMen from being car,»^ Maker, whilftyou allow your Servants to call

you Mafters, '.ecaufe you are tl.,ir M.flcrs (which Exception is not in the Text)
vvhy may not another call you Miftcn., hccaufe you have Servants, and are
Mafters >

i Anficer,
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/ a/iftcer, Firft then, he has broke his Wcid with us, which in plainer Englijh 1672.
is, he has tcld us a Lye, in alFuring us at the Reginnirg, He would deal with us v.^'^v^s.
neither from Scripture nor Keafon, and yet undertakes both : Certainly he is ill

able to maintain Righi Swearing, that is wanting in True Speaking, or writing

at lealt. We may well luppofe his Evidence, lb much boaltcd of, has left

him now, ihat he betakes himfelf to Scripture and Realbn for Defence ; but coii-

fidering how little they will prove friendly to his Caufe, he i^no otherwife to be
complained of for Breach of Word, than that the Will may be accepted for the

Deed.

But next. The Text alfo muft be blam'd ; Why ? May an honeft-hcarted Man
fay, Becjuje upon our Advcrjjry's Principles it J'eems to he agninjl Mens being cuU'd

"

Rabbi, and yet is not : Strange Irreverence to Holy Writ. What, make it lay one
Thing in moft exprel's Terms, as much as, Thou jh:!i not Steal, and yet mean the
quite contrary : Who makes it their Rule now, \\c or our Adverfary > But let's

examine his Meaning: jnd he is loabfurd, that I am confident 1 have heard a bet-

ter Argument out of Bedlam-, however, let us once more repeat it. If you call

Men Mafters, that are really your Maflcrs, why may you not call your very Sei-~

vants Mafters, if they have Servants ? which is as much as to fay, ]fyou call Men
Majlers that are really your Maflers, txhy Jliould not you call other Alen jUaJlers, tho'

they are not really your Majhrs J" 0! but they are other Mens Mailers ; Arc they ?

Jlienlet other Men call them fo : For there is no more Reafon that we fhould call

other Men Mafters, that are not our Mafters, becaufe they are really fome bodies

Mafters, then that kc J})ouid call other Men Fathers, and Servants, and other Wo-
men Wives, that are not our Fathers, Servants, mr Wives, becaufe they are really

Fathers, Servants, and Wives to other Perfons.

We can call W/»; Mailer, Father, Servant, 01 Hcr\N\k, who really is fo to uSj

but in doirg it othenviie, we believe we fliould Err. A Mafter and Father, of

Old, I coniefs to have fignified a Religious di toeU as Civil Honour {I mean, SeH-
Majicrs) among the jfcics 5 but fince both are as well repugnant to common Truth,
as the Chrillian Religion, we renounce the Title ; and are the rather lb to do, .

becaufe of that great Thirft, which this Age, as well as that in which our Lord fo

feverely reproved it, has alter that very Vanity, Deceit and Wickednefs -, and this

fimple honeft Praftice, and Zeal for it, we are not afham'd to have weighed in

the Ballance of GoJ's Sanfluary, againft all the flattering, cringing Cuftoms of
Perfonal Refpeft, -whether by Word or Gefture, now praftili^d in the World.

Well, Rut he is of the Mind, that the Scripture is not a little lor him, Jlnce

the Apoftlc, both in his Epiflle to the Epheliaiis, and in /'•,.•/ to the Coloirians, ex-

horts Fathers not to provoke their Children, and Majhis r 'give t'J\it zcoj equal to

their Servants : In which the poor Man is as much beliac himfelf, at leaft the

Matter, as in all the relt ; for, he might as well argue againft what he takes for

granted, viz. Tl^at we refufe not to calljuch Makers, as really are our Maflers ; as

to fuppofe we deny, that an Afoflle or Minifter of C.hrijl n:ight exhort the Fathers

of Children '0 be tender to them, and Majiers of Servants to he jiijl to them. Cej-

ninly none can be fo ftupid as to imagine^ that the Apottle called them Fathers and.

Majiers in a Way of Title, or upon fingular ReJpeH : We may as well fuppole, that

becaufe he doth reciprocally exhort Children and Servants, that thetefore he ftiled

them fo in a Jivgular Re/pell. Either let our Adverfary deny that particular Ho-
mage and Refpeft intended by the vulgar Titles of Majkr, LorJ, iS'c. or elfe

prove. That the Apcftle had the fame Intention with thcfe of our Times, in their

Titles of RefpiH to one another, when He wrote to Fathers, Children, Mafters, and
Servants.

But let it fuffice, that he was laying down a general Rule for both, as in Refe-

rence to fuch Relations, without having any particular Perfons or Titles in his

Eye ; and unlefs he had known and mentioned all the Names of thcfe that then
were, and hereafter (hould i.e Fit hers and Children, Majiers and Servants, he could

not otherwife have expreflcd his Mind.
But why (hould I farther contend with fo much W^eaknefs ! yet be feems to have

a little Greek for his Ignorance ; let's hear what it fays, kJj»©-, A;/air*«A©-, PaCCi,

^ETl^a^lK, K<t<aiij.iiTiV, A£a-ToTii<, are all rendred Mafler : But tl'.,t which h ufed by

Chnji in this Text, Mat. 25. to. is, ^ia^nymU, Katheegeetees, n/vf/; fpn^hes (as

the Learned tell us) a Leader of the Way, or Guide ; but asf^r the Word Ki/p/©-, Kvrios,

which the Apoftle Paul ufcth to the Ephefians and Colonians, and is tranjlitedfome-

//'wfr Mafter, andfometimesSh, moji cjten Lord ; we find that the Apojllei, both

R 2 fingu-
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fmgularly ani pluraUy fufferei themfelves to be called by it, as the Greeks called

Philip, Sir, we would Tee J^fus, yohj: 12. 21. and the Jayhr came Trembling, and
fell down before Paul and Silas, andfaid, Sirs, or Mafters, what muft I do to be
faved ? I Anfwer,

This makes nothing for the Bufinefs, though it makes Bufinefs ; for none que-
ftions the Ufe of feveral Words upon feveral Occafions in Scripture, as the Apoftio
to the Hfhefuins and Coloffians doth, Father^ Majier, iS^c, which I have already ex-
plained, and proved nothing to the Matter in Hand. KtJf/©- may fignify a Lord
or yVI<;/?<?/- thus, becaufe it properly imports Authority, or One having Power, a.

Governour, or the like 5 But this makes for us ;
/uch as are cur Governcmrs uie

do diflinguijh by Titles that plainly exprefs their Authority, though not with aU thofe
gaudy Flatteries, that Men in Deceitfulne/s invent, und ufe to gratify the Proud
Part in any Man- But what is this to calling Men Maftet 5 fince we deny not the
Ufe of Matter, Father, Son, Servant, Kc. where they are fignificantly, and not
improperly and Sycophantly ufed > And for the Greeks, that defired tofee Jefm;
and the Jaylor, that tremblingly cry'd out, Sirs, What Jhall 1 do to be faved ?

They are no Inftances of Advantage to him ; unlets we Ihould be fo very ridiculous

as to think, that becaufe any Man cujhmarily calls me Mafter, therefore / muj} all

him or other Men Matter, And that I thought it well done in him to call me f'o ; or,

becaufe any Man commits an Evil, and our Adverfary does not immediately re-

prove him, therefore ;; is no E-dilin it felf., and he commits the like : So, What
if Philip, Paul zni Silas were called Sirs, (not either to Tempt, Jeer, or Flatter

them, but in a cuftomary Manner, in which many fcarce think what they fay)

muft it follow, that the Praftice was not after the Proud Fafhions of the Gentile

Nations -, or that they were guilry of the fame Praftice, becaufe they did not
jnft then reprove it, when the poor Greel:s look'd for a Saviour ; and God's heavy
Judgments had taken hold on the Jaylor, caufing him to polTefs the Sins of his

Youth, which made him a Quaker indeed (for he came fearing and trembling unto
them) No, no, the Matter was then of greater Moment, the Salvation of Souls :

had they talked to them of the Title Mafter, or Matters, that would have been
no Anfwer to their weighty Queftion, nor any Allay to that earneft Enquiry and
deep Agony theQjieriers were under. Shew us the Saviour \ 01 what )nufl I do to

he faved ? So that how Reproveable foever that had been in it felf, or at another
Time, yet it did not feem then to the Holy Ghoft to be the Time ; the Matter
in Hand was how to bring them to the Light and Knowledge of that Jefus which
was given for a Saviour -, and when they had found him, and he had difcipled

them, tp call no man Mafer,nor to lookfor it, becaufe One woj their Mafter, would all

naturally follow, as relative to that Evangelical Religion ?

,. j^.
Well, but fays he, Mary Magdalen called Jefus Sir, (fuppojing he had been the

johnao. 13, Gard'ner) ajid you will not fay that Jefus fuffered her to Sin in hn Prefcnce without
14, 15, i6> reproving her (which 1 abhor to think.) Yet this won't ferve his Turn \ for firft,

that Sir was not of that Force and Emphali-;, which Mafler was (the Title moftly
infifted on) the next Verfe tells us, where Jefus faid unto her Mary, and Jhe turned
her felf, and faid unto him Rabboni, which is to fay Ma^cr, as if (he had firit

recalled her felf, and then fiyled him by a more reverent Title than Jhe gave him
tu the fuppofed Gard'ner. Next, We know that 'till the pouring out of the H0I7
Spirit (which wm to bring all Things to their Remembrance, that Jefus had at Timet
faid unto them, and to lead them into all Truth) the Difciples, among whom fhc

was not the Icaft, were in the Pra£lice of more Cuftoms than that, which after

they grew up in a more mature Knowledge of Chrift and his invifible Kingdom,
they declined and finally rejeQed. Nor doth it follow that (he therefore did well,

becaufe ftie was not reproved of Jefus (where the Strefs feems to lie) or did that
which in the true State of Chriftianity was fo much as allowable : fur Chrilt never
particularly check'd Feierfor denying him, thit we read of, and 1 fuppole all grant
Peter d'\A amifs-, yet by our Adverfa/y's inconfequenr Way of arguing, he cither

would mike Peter not to have done ill in denying the Lord, or Jejus fo, in not re-

proving for doing it, which let me tell him, wealfo abhor to think.

But now he doubtlefs pleas'd himfelf with the Conceit of having iitccovetably

caught us in that P.ilfage of Srrpben's, where he faith. That he, a Man full of
Faith and Power, faid to the Council of the Jens, Men, Brethren and Fathers, They
were not hn Fathers, but they were Fathers. In which his Good-will is feen, but

how to efteft what lie would have, is as difficult as before -, ior the Jcks being a

People

3?.
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People peculiarly feparated from all other Nations in Compaiifoa of other^:. 167;.

might not unfitly be called a great Family, as licing lineally defccnded of Twelve ^/~v~'^v«
Brethren, fo that it was frequent among them, inltead of Ancejlors, to fay, our

Father! didf> and fi> ; And this Way of Speech Chnji himfelf ufed, when he faid,

Tour Fathers en M.inn.i in the Wi/dernefs ; wherefore Kh.ii Stephen fiiid, might br

both alloK.ibk und true. They were Men, that is not difputed 5 They were Bre-

thren, as being of the fame Blood, and Fithers, as Elders of the Tribes under that

particular Conltiturion. Befides, both his own and (if Married) his Wife's Fathers

and Grandfathers miLjht be then living, and either of the Council} or concurring

with it.

In Ihort, We therefore refufe the Style of Mafler, and are very Cautious of be-

ing in the lealt laviih in Titles of Worldly Honour, becaufe We with Lamentation

behold, through the I'lumin.iiion of God's bleffed Light, the Spoil, Cruelty and
manifold Evils that Priar/, Flittering, Honiur-feeking and Honour-giving Spirit beu

inade amongft the Sont of Men, which tocompafs unjuft Dominion, hathfacrificed

the Blood, Wealth, and Pe.ice of Nations to it's ambitiota Aims, and efteem'd tt no

fmaU Accejjion to the Magnificence of her Exploits, that almoji tn all Ages /he hath

led the Rights, Properties, and Perfons too, of Millions m Captives in Triumph

lifter her, and through the Gulph of Rapine and Blood landid into the vafi Ocean of
unlimited Povccr, What Impiety is there in the World that may not in fomeSenle
be relblv'd into that of Pride or Covetoufnefs after Honour, as it's proper Center

;

Men\ over-value of themfelves, and their Difpletfure againfl fuch as have not the

like Thoughts of them, be^iet Revenge, which raking it's Opportunity, breaks forth

into Blood and Murder: O ! let Men learn to dread the Living God, and fear all

their Days before him, and that will fweep the Mind of thefe vain Thoughts, and

bring it from fuch exalted Conceits, and it's inlatiable Thirft after Honour, and
mill efiablifh it in the Humility and Lovely Plainnefs of a Meek and Sluiet Spirit,

fohicl) ii of great Price in the Sight of the Almighty God ; which becaufe the World
is not adorn'd with, but doth both feek and give worldly Honour, and Perfonal

Refpeft, whilft perhaps fuch entertain deadly Hatred againft each otjjer, and re-

folveone another's Ruin for outward Ends, tve are conftrained by the Meek and

Lowly Spirit of Chrifl Je/i/s our Lord to tefiify againft the World's Vain Honours, and
.

to hold forth an Example to them, what they mufi all expe^l to come to, before they

tan receive that Honour which t* from God. And this is that honeft Reafon, why
We of this Age, do with Elihu fay, We know not (how) to give flattering Titles, for
in fo doing, our Maker would foon take us away. Thus much in Anfwer to his

Cavils, whofe Kmptinefs might have been enough to found out their own indefert

of any : but for the Sake of the Honeft-Hearred I have faid fomething, enough for

the Place and Occafion ; If any defire farther Satisfaftion, they may pleafe to pe-

rufe a Book entituled, Xo Oo/s, NoCrcrvn, and the Serious Apology for the Prin-

ciples andPraHtccs of the People called Quakers, Page \%% 140, 14.1, 142. which
with feveral others, fufficiently vindicate both our Principle and PraSice in this

particular, as alfo others of the fame Nature and Tendency.

His fourth Fling at us is about Women's Speaking in the Church, in which Point P* 3*

he would feem to Triumph not a little over G. F. Let your Women keep Silence

in the Churches, for it « not permitted unto them to Jpeak ; but they are com-

manded to be under Obedience, at alfn faith the Law- And if they will learn any

Thing, let thejn ajk their HuJI'ands at Home ; for it if a Shame for Women tofpeak in

the Church, 1 Cor. 14. 34, 57. Here if the Apciile (fays he) doth not command Si-

lence to Women by Sex, in thofe Cafes, wherein he allots Men by Sex to fpeak, I un-

derhand w.hing that is uritten ; But G. F. Page ??o, fays, ' Now the Woman
• here hath an Hiifband to afk, and not ufurp Authority over the Man •, but Chriit
' in the Male, as in the Female, who redeems from under the Law, and makes
' free from the Law, that Man may fpeak, (fc. Now if we may take Liberty to

expound the Scripture thus, it will be a Kofe of Wax, that may be turned which

Way we pleafe : Befides, it feems to be built upon a Mif-reading of Hujl'and for

Husbands, becaufe Ch/if, ivho « but One, is made the Husbands that mufl be asked

at Home. So one of your Authors faith, " But what Hufbands have Widows to
" learn of but Chdlt > And was not Chrift the Hufband of Philip's Four Daugh-
" ters ? And may not they that learn of their Hulbands fpeak then >

But before I go any farther it may be obfetved, how very Uight hi« Return i«

to G. Fs Senfe of the Place •, and efpeciallr, that though he quotes another

Friend^t
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1672. Frief?d's Query on the Matter, he never offers to give it any Anfwer, and I am
L/^VJ really perfwaded, he wjs confounded by it.

However, Why is it lb abufive of the Scripture, to fay that which the Scripture

faith it felf ? Are not the Spirits of Believers properly the Lamb's Bride, as being

the True Church, to which he is a Bridegroom, and of which he is the Head ?

Methinks he muft never have read, or at leaft have forgot what he read in the

Scriptures of Truth, who denies this : If fo then, Why is it improper or abufive

as he calls it, to fay, that when Men's Spirits of themfelves, elpecially in the un-

learned State, fpeak, ir is that Woman, which is forbidden to /peak of her felf,

fince the Context faith, that though they may all fpeak one by one, yet it is if any

thing be revealed to them, which becaule that cannot be without Chrift reveal it,

whom the Father hath ordained to be his Eternal Word, by which to declare to

Man the in vifible Things of his Kingdom ; it foUovis, ilmt it k Chriji the Bride-

groom andHusbaitd of hk People, who by his Powerfpea/cs through his People, to the

Bdificntion of his Body ^ And as the Woman is the Weaker VelTel, fo is Man in

Comparifon of Chrift ; and therefore may not unfitly be accounted a Woman,
from his comparative ImbeaUity : So that as Chrift Prefides or Goyerns in the AlTem-

blies of his People, it may be rather faid, the Man, that is, the Bridegroom and

Husband of his People /peaks in ihem, and by them, than they themfelves, who
without him, are but as jhe Strength of a Woman, and it being her Place to yield

to the Sovereignty of her Lord and Hulband, to whom is ordained the Rule, Jhe

ought to receive the Law from his Mouth, who is' the Everlafting Uigh-Prieft, and

Prophet of his People.

But now, Suppofe I (hould yield it to him that the Apoftle chiefly intended

the Words in a literal Senfe, and not fo myfttcally, as we have already difcours'd,

Mat. 8- 17.^ will it therefore be untrue myftically ? By no Means -, it is frequent to find both a

myftical and literal Senfe in the fame P.ijfage, as when the Evangelift alludes to

IfaiaVs Prophecy, Chap. 5. ?. proving it to be fulfilled by Chrift's bodily Cures
j

.which is true in that Senfe, yet hath one more inward and myftical. But to be

fhort, I utterly deny from the literal Text, that Women are ptchibited to preach,

fwgly as Woiifien, or of that Sex, and for no other Reafon, and confequently that

fome Women may preach, 1 prove thus :

If the Apoftle had Companions and Fellow-Labourers in the Gofpel that were

Women, then we ought to believe, that all Women, as Women only, were not

by him denied to fpeak in the Church .• But the Apoftles had Female Fellow-

Labourers in the Gofpel ; therefore not all Women, but fome Women only, are

excluded. That he had fuch Companions, he himfelf is Witnefs; I commend

R m 16 i-^.
""^° y°"' (f^'^'^""^) Phebe, our Sifter, which is a Servant of the Church which is at

Cenchrea. Greet Ptifcilla and Aquila, my Helpers in Chriji Jefus. Again, Salute

Tryphena and Tryphofa, who labour in the Lord : Salute the Beloved Petlis, tvhicb

labour d much in the Lord : who were all Women, Aquila excepted.

Next, If the Prophecy of Joel rekv to the Times of the Gofpel, in which God

Toel a 21. promifed, To pour out of his Spirit on all Flefi ; and your Sons and your Daughters

Jhall Prophecy, &c. as is remembred, and lb applied by Peter., when the Holy Ghoft

was poured forth at Jcrufalem ; then Women were not exempted, as Women, from
the Gift of the Holy GhoJ), and Prophecy thereby But it was never yet queftion'd

by any that I know? and therefore Women, as Women, are fo far from being exclu-
.

ded, that they are to partake of the Promife as laell as Men.
Again, If Anna preached ro the People in the Temple at Jerufalcm, the Glori-

ous Day of Ifrael'j- Redemption ; as may be read in Luke : and // Philip'x four

Daughters were Prrphctejfcs : and ;/ Prifcilla expounded to Apojlos, as well as her

Husbnyid, the Way of God 7jwre perfe&ly, even at that Time, tehenhc was aPrc.icher

among the People, 3^ may be*ead at large in the A&s ; then, fayJ, with good iiea-

fon, Wrmen, as Women, are not denied by the Apoftle to teach and inftruil m the

Ways of God. But the Scripture evidently provetli. That fuch Women there have

been 5 and confequently, Women, asWomcn. are 'nut prohibited.

And methinks the Place, urged by him, againft it, clearly intimates as much ;

For, the Apollle i^not treatir.g in that Chapter, who, or what Sex (hall prophelie,

and what not; but of that Order and Decency, which fuch an prop}',fie ou^htto

ohfcrve- For when he faid, Tcu may all prophcfie one by one, if it had been allied.

Who, Men or Women ? Doubllefs he would have anfwered. All, cr every o(ie., pro-

vided avy Thing be revealed to you : So that then this Prohibition of the Apoftle.

extends only to their Difordct in the Church, cccoficned by ihrir Ignorance, which

put
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^ui them upon the pioppjing of their Doubts, ani Scruples unfeajoii.ibty \ that is, 1677.

Inch of them as were nnlearncd, and not an Anna, a PriJcilLi, a Tryphenj, a Trypho- iw»''~v''\.

/,;, cr a Beloved Ptv/j-, fvho prcad'ed Ifrael's Redemption, and expounded the Way

if the Lord, and nere Fellow-Labourers in the Work.ind Go/pel of Qiriji \ So then

ihe Words are to be read thus, / permit not an unlearned^ or Ignorant Woman, to

Jpe.tk in the Church ^ ur.d if Jhe viill learn any Thing, let it be at Home of her liiif-

h-ind ; for 'tis a Shjmc, that fuch a Perfcn Jhould be Juffered to trouble the Church

nil h her unfe.ifnnahle and unlearned Si.ieftions.

And to thisSenfe, Grotii/s himfelf does more than incline, as may be read in

his Anvotaiipns upon this very Place -, fays he, Intelligendum vero cum Kxceptione

afflatus P'ophetici, ut diximus Jupra: It is always to betinderftood with an txception

10 Fipphetick Motions or Infpirations, as we faid before, which implies a plain Con-
iradietion to theOpinion of our Adverfary, who vainly luppofeth, 77'.;/ Women,

Of Womev, are exempted. Again he tells us, That fuch Women are the Subjeils of

the Apofle^s Di/courfe, who being Ignorant, and not well underftandivg w^'at may have

been fpokejt by the Teacher in the Congregation
s
nere not to interrupt the Speakers :

Ne interrumpant Loquentes, fed Mares D ^mus [ax iatertogent, qui aut refponde-

buntexfe, aut confulentPeritii^res : B:!t afk their Hufbands at Home, uho viiU ei-

ther anjioer themfe/vcs, or conjult thofe loho may be more experienced.

Thus much on this particular, and I believe enough to reconcile all fober M'nds
to the lerious Exhortations and Reproofs, cu kcU of good and holy Women cu Men ;

who are alfo AVitnefTes of his Refurreftion, who woi dead, but is alive ; and liver

for ever.

Scriptures Socinianlzd.

I
Shall not attend his Sophiftication of feveral Scriptures, in which his Difplea-

fure againft G. F. comes not from his ardent Love to any common Principles,

wbich he has hitherto feem'd to militate for; but hisgieat Regard to Socimanijm,

both againft G. F. and them.

The firfl: is, his Exception to G. Pj Citation of that Scripture, And have put 0^1 page 9;

the New Man, which U renewed in Knowledge after the Image of him that created Col. 3. 10

him-., where G. F. puts Them for Him, making the Saints the antecedent to Them,
whereas the New-Man is the antecedent to Him, and (hows, that the New Man
is created, whichG. F. is not willing to aEow, for he correUs his Adverfary for fay-
ing. The Light is a Creature, which is to fay, Chrift, who is called the Light, is

here called, a Aew Man, and fuch a one as is created; and Confequently is not God,

but a Creature : A Doftrine that well becomes our Adverfary.

To which I anfwer. That the New Man, who is there faid to be created, is put
in Oppofirion to the old Man, mention'd in the Verfe before, who is thus defcrib- Col. 3. 8.9.

ed by the Apoftle, But now you alfo put off all thefe. Anger, Wrath, Malice, Blaf-

phcmy, filthy Communication out cfyour Mouth : Lye not one to another, feeing that

ye have put off the old Man. Which fhews, he meant by the Old Man, thofe Ha-
bits and Cuftoms of Evil (which were almoft become natural) that they were be-

fore adJifted to ; and confequently, that the New Man was the inward Regenera-
tion, or New Creation of the Soul, Mind and Spirit, with the Inclinations and
AfFeSions thereof; fo that the Image of the New Man, may be created or begotten

in Believers, and on that Account be call'd the New Man ; but not that Chrift Je-
fus is the created New Man : For, it is he, by their own Principle, That creates

all Things in the Heavenly World of the Gofpel, who having all Power, begets his

People into a new State, renewing them in all Divine Knowledge afterthe Image (or
that they may be the Likenefs) of him that created him; that is, that Image: For Read John
nothing can be renewed that was not loft ; but Chrift was never loft (to fpeak »• '*•

.

properly) in our Adverfary'sSenfe, as well as ours; but the Image of Chrift has
been loft, almoft from the Foundation of the World ; Therefore it is not Chnjl,

hut his Image, that is renewed, and anew created ; So that if G. F. did put Them for

Him, it is not falfe ; for to create them anew in his Image, or a new Image in them;
isalione; and the Words will bear it, that Chrift creates new Men after his own
Image ; in which Senfe, the Image of Chriji is by him renewed and created in right

Believers, and they made new Creatures bv beirin? his Imase.

His
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His next Perverfion of Scripture is that in 7-'/:''^, which he faith, G. F. often u-
feth^ and always abufeth, as he remembers: 1 doubt his Memory much; but let's

• hear it. And now, Father, glorifie thou me imh thine own felf, with the Glory
• tahich I had zdth thee before the World Kas. Thus the Scripture, but G. F. thus

Chr'ifi, who was glorified before the World began. On which read his Comment!
Tou zoill/ay perhaps, his Words and Chriji's are the fame in Sevfe ; but doth God
'give G. F. his Infallible Spirit to correal his Son Chrifl's Words. Sottifli Ignorance,
and Enmity with a Wiinefs ! What, is every Variation of a Word or Syllable, a
Wrong done to the Meaning cf the Scripture? And did ever Chrift, his Apofiles
or any I'ober Man living, chide or reprove aPerfon, If through DcfcElof Memory,
ox {o\ Brevity, or in z Way o{ Par,iphrafe he did leave out, or put in, or change a
Word, not inthe lenft perverting the Scvfc ? So uncharitable a Perfon I know not
ever to have heard of, fitrer ro be feverely reproved, than anfwered : And to whom
Silence had been the beft Confutation, had it not been more for the Sake ofo-
thcK than his : To dare to conclude a Man a Lyar, Impoftor, Falfc Frcphct, end I
know not ivhat more, becaufe he expreJTes the fame Matter with a/mall Variation in
the Words : But I (hall fay more f>f this elfe-whete.

He proceeds, ' Nay doth not G. F. take his Phrafein a divers Scnfe, from what
' Chritt intended by his •, for (fays he) it is manifeft that Jefus prayed now to
' be glorified with the Glory, wherewith he was not then glorified, but God was
' glorious before the World was, therefore Jefus ii»tended by the Glory he had
' with the Fathei before the World was, the Glory he had given him in Decree
* before the World was.

The Clinch is foolifh, and his Confequence falfe and pernicioa's. For what if

Chrift was not then glorified, n/ufi it therefore foUoiv, that he teat not in beings
much leJs glorified before the World wm ? Can he be fo great a Stranger to the A-
poftle's Doftrine, delivered in his Epiftle to the Fhilippians, where we iind him firft

Equal luith God, as being in his very Form ox Effence ; next, making him'felfof

no Reputation; then appearing in the Fajljion or hikenejs cf Men, and laftly, that

he humbled htm/elf and became obedient unto Death, even the Death of the Cro/s^

which fliews that he was in an exalted and glorified Eftate, before he humbled
himfelf, elfehom wof he humbled ? And it is a Piece of Sacrilege and Ingratitude,

lalmoft tremble to think on, that becaufe he was pleafed to defcend in theLike-
nefsof Men, in Order to the Salvation of Mankind (in which our Adverjary may
aljo havehk Share, if he unfeignedly repent) he fhould unworthily rob him of all

Pre-exiflence in theForm of God, whilfthe himfelf thought it no Robbery to be e-

qualvoiib God ; So that though in his humble Eftate and Falhion of a Man, He
could not properly be /aid to be glorified, and therefore prayed to be fo, yet it

is no right Confequence, that therefore he never Vi'as before ; For that would be

to fay, becaufe an Earthly Prince, may for a certain Time debafe himfelf, and take
upon him the Condition of an Inferior Perfon, for fome great Benefit, that he
thereby defigns to do his Country, if after having affe£led it, he defires to be re-

ceived again, into that Gloryand Splendor he enjoyed before, that therefore he ne-
ver had any before, only in Decree ; if this would be both falfe and abfurd, the o-

ther is much more. This is the great Myftery of the Socinians, indeed the Rock
on which they fplit: they do not diftinguifh betwixt the Form of God and Like-

nefsof Men, that which came into the World, to do the Will of God, and the Bo-
dy he took, in which to perform it.

Nor does this Scripture at all make for his Opinion -, for Jefus tvof not yet glori-

fied, fince it might as well have been faid, he has not yet died the Death of the

Crofs, neither is rifen and afcended, which voof the Period of that Stare, unto

which he hasfrom the Form ofGod Humbled Himfelf, even to the being of no Re-

John 17. 4. putation, which he thus exprelTeth himfelf: Ihave glorified thee on Earth, Ihave

finiOed the Work thou gaveji we to do : And in another Place thus, / came forth

from the Father, and a?n come into the World,

Again, J leave the World, and go to the Father: Whete is the fame Keifon that

we fhould believe he was with the Father before he came into the World, as that

he did come into the World, and afterwards go to the Father again; eU'e, why is it

again going to the Father. But now let me afk him, if he can be lo brazen'd as to

think, that God allows him, not only to correft /.'*s Son Chriji's Words, buttheve-

ly Subfiance oi his Prayer? Was it fo great a Crime (in his Account) for G. F. to

fay

John 7. 39.

John 16. 48.
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fay '^ ishoms glonfiei before the World begun, inftead o'i, ghrifie thumemih ihy 1672.
ovinfelf, aitb the Glory lohich 1 hid ivith thee, before the World w,is^ And is it ^/"v"^^
no Waysreprovable inhim, inttead of thelaftChule, to turn it thus, Glonjlethoj.

me with iby oicn felf, with the Glory which 1 had with thee, not ailutiUy, but in De-
cree onf), bifore thcWorld begun ? That ever any Man (hould undertake to correct
others in that, which doth not defcrve it, it/;;'/// the Beam k in his ozcn Eye., and
•he is himlelfmoft guilty ! My S ?ul blefleth God, that our Religion is above thele

flight Shifts, and pitilul Itarting Holes : I wcnld tell the Man in his own Words of
us, though more lerioufly, that he, whom G. F. and all of us call Chrift, by Way
of Excellency, was, in, the Senle aforementioned, glorified before the World began:
And if what he calls' jZhriff, was nor, it is to us a Proof, that he was not that
TrueChrift, which both appeared to the Fathers of old (for the Rock followed
them, and that Rock was Chrilt; and in the Falhion of a Man in thefe latter Times,
humbling himfelf to the Death of the Crofs. Thui much in the clearing of this

Place.

qdly He is very angry with G. F. that he makes Chrifl: fpeak thefe Words by Page i5-

the Prophet iiwcj, Behold I „m prefTed under you, at a Cart is preffed with Sheaves,
which fays he, belongs to the 1. r.i '>- or Jehovah. Grant ir, does it not therefore
belong unto Chrift, n-ho is GoJ over all blejfed for ever; that faid, before Abraham
mas lam? But he gives us no Reafon to the contrary ; and till he does let this

fuffice, that as Chrift has been a Lamb flain through Sin and Iniquity, fo alfo has
he been preffed thereby, as a Cart is with Sheaves, and that fince the Foundation
of the World.

4thly, He quotes G. F. thus, ' ThePromife is to theSeed; the Seed is Chrift ; p,„ic'
' and Chrift is all : To which he fays, the Apoflle hat it thus. And when all Things "
• (hall be fubdued Unto him, that God {not Chrifl) may be all in all- He could
• not have done a greater Injury to the holy Spirit's Words, than to put Chrift
• for God.

It will not be hard to clear this Miftake in our Adverfary, and that, to his great

Shame; For who will think him fit to manage Controverfies, that is ignorant in

the very Letter of the Scripture > It is evident, that he denies Chrift to be all, and
in all ; and that G. F\ fo afierring him to be, is the Caufe of his Cavil at him.
Now hear what the Apoftlefays in the Matter, Col. r 11. Where there is neither

Greek nor Jew, Circurncifion nor Vncircuncijion, Barbarian Scythian, Bond '.nor

Free 5 but Chrift is all and in all : And if Chrift be all, and in all, and he that is all,

and in all, be the true and Living God ; then, becaufe Chrifi is all, and in all,

Chrifi ii the true and living God.

Now, who has done the Injury to the Holy Writ, G. F. or this obftinate and
peevifli Adverfary to Jefus Chrift, the only Lord of Glory >

5thly, His next .S(^f/'ww/7 Clafh at G. F's. Citation of Scripture, is in the fame ^

Page with the former, and it is at his Saying God is the Word, inftead of, the
^^8* '5"

Word KM God, adding, That though the Word tnoi made Flejh, (or wcuFleJh)yet

noconfiderate A\an Kill fay, that Fiefh is the Word. A great Deal of do, for Fear

Chtiit ftiould be God ; but from this notable Diftin£lion of his, we afe not with-

out a Relief: If the Word was God, and the Word be- God, then God muji needs

be the Word ; that is, if he that is called God, be the fame Being with him that is

called the Word, as the Word may be called God -, for Inftance, if Chrift and Je-

fus agree equally to one and the fame Being, what is the Difference betwixt faying,

Jefus was Chrifl, or Chrifl was Jefus> Certainly we may juftly fay of him, what
he in a Way of Reflexion fays of G. F. Methinks he is more Nice than 'Wife. And
for his Inftance about the 'Word's being made Flefh, that is, (fays he) km Flefh : 1

deny his Paraphrafe ; for it is neither properly to be read, was made Flefh, nor

was Flelli ; but rather, The Word took Flejh, andpitcht his Tent or Tabernacle m us :

Thus C/(Z/-;//y, and almoft allagreeit to import a more fpiritual Signification; fo

Erafmus and Grotius efpecially ; and for the Ancients, they were politive, Ircneus,

Juftinus, TertuUianus, Origen, Cfc. but above the reft, Tertiillian adv. Praxeam^

but this is not fo very material to the Point. However, if the very Word had

become very Flefti, I mean vifible to carnal Eyes, it would not be inconfideratc in

* Rememb'.r the t'ofhitW\ciYi, Chp. 15. 2. Bat thou BrrrJWtrafpiratii, though thou be little among
the Thonrands of J-udtt, yetoutof thee (hall he come forth unto me, that ij to bea Ruler in/frttlf

whofe Goings forth have been from of Old, frim Everhfiing,
* Reii Mai. 3. I. & 4- 5. «»< ohjerjc thtt Chrifi h cillU Lmi hy ll'ty of ExftBemy.

S any
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1672. any Man to fay, theFlefhis or was the Word: And if our Advetfaty underflood

V»/'V"VJ himfelf, he would perceive, that there would be only a Tranfpofition of Words,
and no material Alteration : For that which a novo Flefli, or (as the Hebrews have
it) Man, is the Word ; as that which is God, is aljo the Word. But enough for

this, only we may obferve by the Way, that the Man is not fo hearty an Enemir
to Tranfubftantiation as he would have us believe, pag. 44. who can think the

Word was properly made Flefh.

6thly, His Obje&ion againft G. F. for joyning Chrift with God, faying, His Fa-

ther and he are greater than all, is Irreverent and frivolous -, For, who dates denjr

it ? and what abufe is it to Scripture ? Sure I am his faying fo, and that without

any Reafon, (hews him to be a Man of unreafonablc Confidence.

7thly, He Is angry that when G. F. mentions this Paffagei To wham every Knee
muji bow, and Tongue confejs to the Glory of God, that he adds not Father, 1

could not have believed, that any Man, who loves Serioufnefs, (hould bellow his

Time fo idly : Is this the earneft and deep Study he talkt of, by which he hopes to

obtain Divine Knowledge? But, fays he. Why did he not add the Term Fafncrto
God, nor infert, that Jefus Chriil is Lord ? But the Truth of this Scripture, th^i

the Father and Son are one, confifts not with their Doftrine. I confefs it is fome-

what hard to underftand what he would be at ; but let it fuffice, that he who is

called God, is called Lord above an Hundred Times, therefore one; to which Chrift

Himfelf bears Record, 1 and my Father are one, my Father worketh hitherto, tmd I

work •, for, whatfoever Things he doth, thqfe doth the Son, To m a Child is born, to

«f a Son is given, and the Government JhaU be upon His Shoulders j and his Ji/amefhaU

be called Wonderful, Coun/eHor, the Mighty God, the Everlafiivg Father, the Prince

of Peace; the fame Power, Spirit, Light, Life, Wifdom and Being forever.

8thly, His next Antichriftian Cavil is at G. F's making the Holy Spirit as well

to pioceed from the Son, as from the Father: The Scripture runs thus, ' But
' when the Comforter is come, the Spirit of Truth, whom I will fend unto you
* from the Father [^even'] the Spirit of Truth, which proceeds from the Father,
* He fhallteftifie of Me: But, fays he, according to G. F. thus, Chrift is in the Fa-
' ther and the Father in Him, and He will fend them the Comforter, that proceeds
* from the Father and the Son : And for this quotes an Epiftle writ by G. F. and

J. S. and prefixt to G. Ws Book of the Divinity of Chrift. It is paft my Skill to

underftand the Difference, unlefs it be this, That he makes the Spirit to proceed
ias well from the Son as from the Father, and fo it doth if I underftand Scripture;

for the Place it felf faith it : But when the Comforter is come, tohom I willfend un-

to you from the Father 5 which (hews, that noi only God, but Chrift alfo, fends forth
the Holy Spirit ivto the Faithful. Alfo, But if I depart, I will fend Him unto you:
He JhaU notfpeak of Himfelf, but whatfoever He JhaU hear— HeJhaU glorifie me and

JhaUflew it unto you—And when he had faid this (Peace be unto you •, my Father

hath fent me, even fo fend I you^ He breathed on them, and faid unto them. Re-

ceive ye the HolyGhoft. In (hort, \i the Holy Spirit befent by Chriji, and received

of Chrift, and is breathed on His by Chrift, then the Spirit muft needs proceed or

come from Chrift; and confequently, what G. F. faid is found and fcriptural, and
our Adverfary's Clamours are Vain and Envious : For, whilft he quotes G. Ps aW-
iTi%\i^OT\ Vincent, Danfon, and others, for plain Scripture, and would fuggeft, be-

caufe doib proceed is mentioned inftead of is fent, that he himfelf is unfcriptural.

He omits to tell the World what it was G. F. made that Demand for, viz. to

prove Tlnee DiJlinS and Separate Perfons in the Godhead. Now whether there is

the fame Reafon for the one as for the other, I leave to all fober Men to judge,

yea, to cur Advcrfary himfelf, if he dare be juft.

pthly. His !aft Socinim Objeftion to G. F's Citation and Application of Scriptnre,

is this, Thar whereas the Scripture fays, ' For this End Chriit both dyed and rofe,
* and revived, that He might be Lord both of the Dead and Living : He fayi,

Th.it he tnight be God both of the Dead and Living. Alfo, where the Scripture fay?.

Let the Word of Chrift dwell in you richly : G. F. has it. Let the Word of G.../ dweU
richly in you: By all which it is eafie to obferve, how averfc he is from allowing

Chrift the leaft Share in an Eternal Divinitv, making it his Bufincfs to abftraft

from every Scripture that may in the leaft Favour fuch a Thing, and imperioufly

rant it over us in the abufiveft Terms, as Impojior, Lyar, Fdfc Prophet, Forger,

voidof aUReafen, with abundance of the like Complexion, the proper Language

of Briuifti Malice, and not a True Difciple.;

But
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But let us anfwer to his Obje£lion, If Chrift be God over all, ab laitli the A- 1072.

poftle, then why not God both of the Dead und of the Living, as well as Lord hoti' L/^VVJ
of the Dead and Livivj;; and likewife, why not, let the Word of God, as well as

let the Word of Chrifi dwell in you richly ; for if the Word of Chrilt be the U'vrd

rf God, and if God be the Lord, and the Lord, Gad, then why not God in both

Places as vicU as Lord? Firft, lam wcUaffuted that God is called Judge of Qjjick

and Dead, and if fo, then becaufe Chrifi is Lord of i^uick and Dead, C.bnf the Lord

is Gad of both ^uickand Dead, unlefs there be more Lords of the Living, and the

Dead, than the One Almighty God and Lord of Heaven-and Earth.

Befides, methinks this Critick might have confider'd, that it is not cxpreily in

the Greek, //'.;/ be might be Lord, but that he might Rei_^n over the Dead and the

hiving, fo faith the Arabick; but the Mihiopick has it, That he might judge both

the Dead and the Living. In fhort, Chrift is ciilltd both God, Lord and Judge

i

and fince there is but one only True God, Lord and Judge of rjght Chriltians, we
therefore believ'e, Chriji to be that only True God, Lord, and Judge of both §uick
and Dc'ad.

And here let me caution the Man of his eager Oppofition to Chrift's Divinity,

iince fuppofing it (hould not be true, there can be no Detratiwn ; and if it flioiild

prove true, as he may one Day know, he will be guilty of robbing Chrill (-1 that,

for which he thought it no robbery himfelf to be equal with God ; that is, to

be the on/y True God Himfelf.

A Summary Confideration of fuch Scripture Citations^ as he tri-

vially Obje^s aga'infi j not fo much about Matter of 'Do^rine.,

rt5 in Tetnt of imperfe(H Rotation and Tranfpofitton of IVords.

Firft, /~^Eorge Fox, in anfwer to a Prieft thus ' Contrary to Johns DoQrine and
VJ ' Chrift's, who ftith, The Light that doth enlighten every Man that

' Cometh into the World, is the true Light, that Man through the Light might
' believe. Our Adverf^iry anfwers, That it is through Him, thjt ;'., John Baptift.

Now granting it to be lb i yet Jofc/? was no morelnftrumental than as by the Light
fitted to be fo ; as Erafmus well faid, and others, Whatfoever Light John had, he

received it from ChriS the Fountain of Lije: So that ftill the Light was that Medi-
um or Inftrument. Befides, he does not pofitiVely charge G. F. with referring

thofe Words to thatVerfe; and to be fure that is no Do£lrinal Miftake, fince

moft true in it (elf.

Secondly, His next Criticifm is this, whereas the Scripture runs thus, ' ForGod,
' who commanded Light to fhtne out of Darknefs, hath fhined in our Hearts, to
' give the Knowledge of the Glory of God in the Face of Jefus Chrift. He brings
' in G. F. citing it thi^s. The Light which fhined in theii Hearts to give the Know-
' ledge of the Glory of God in the Face of Jefus Chrilt. Again, Which was the
' Work of the true Apoftles, to bring People to the Light within, that fhined in

* their Hearts, to give, 8fc. Again, he Jays, The Light, that which gives the
' Knowledge'. But, fays he, if he had recited it right, it would then have ap-

peared, not only that God teas the Giver, but alfo, that it is the Light of Kncwiedge,

and created-., for God caufeth Light tojhine out of Darkrefs by creating it. Gen. i.

5, 4. Thus far rhis impertinent Man.
To all which I fay, that firft he obtrudes an arrant Lye upon out very Senfes, to

fay, that G F. has not rightly cited it, for fo much as he did cite; For God c.iuf-

ed the Light to (hine, where > in their Heatts : So fays G. F. But for what > to give

of the Knowledge of the Glory of God \u the Face of Jefus Chrift : And doth not

G. F. fay the fame > Wretched Scribler ! How Idle, how Frivolous, and how very
Troublcfom is he with his ridiculous Remarks ?

Thirdly, That the Knowledge comes by the Light, all but fuch Bats as himfelf
muft needs fee ; Fot why did God give his outward Light, if not to give External

Sight, and Difcerning > And to what purpofe did He caufe his Invilible Spiritual

Light to fliine, // not to gnr an Internal Knowledge of the Glory if God in the race

of Jefus Chrifi? Befides, God himfelf is Light, He is that Great'Supernatural Sun,

tjjatlhir.es throughout the Intelleflual World, offering unto Men the Ki.^vr ledge

S 2 of
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1672- of his Divine Glory, and that in the Face of Jefus Chrift. This is our Meffbge,
^>yV%J as it was the true MefTengers of Old ; And who talk of the Creation of this Light,'

becaufe it gives Knowledge, may as well fay, God who wa-t the Fountain of it was
created too, becaufe He gives Knowledge ; I would have him give us one Scripture
that therefore calls the light created, becaufe it gives Divine Knowledge ; or if be
can, but one Reiifon; who fools himfelf, and would others, with the Conceit that
he is a great Mailer of it : For what groffer Darknefs can be, than to afi'ert the Cre-
ation of the Light upon that very Account, for which we ought molt truly to be-
lieve it Spiritual and Eteriial 5 But enough for this.

Fourthly, G. F. faith, But theWord is nigh thee in thy Heart. Deut. 30. Mofes
faith our Adverfary, fays. But the Word is very nigh thee m thy Mouth, '^atid in thy
Heart, that thou mayft do it; Where obferve, that' the only Difference lies, in leav-
ing out, in his Mouth, though it be imply'd; for where it is in the Heart, it will
be in the Mouth. But Reader, dolt thou not think this a New Way of proving a
Man an Impoftor, Lyar, Falle Prophet, and what not ? Bnt I dare tell hiip, that
he will not grow over-rich with the Spoils he is like to gain by luch Coirquefts,
though his Fancy be ftrong, which is the Difeafe that follows him.

Fifthly, However he is refolred to proceed, that what each Ca'vil wants of
Strength in it felf, fhall be fupply'd by the loud Suffrage of their Number, G. F.

fays, And the Angel /aid unto them that vociit to the Grave imthout. Why fcek ye
the Living among the Dead ? He is rifcn ; which our Adverfary correfls thus. Now
the Angels Words runs thus ; Whyfeek ye the Living among the Dead f He is not
herg, but is rijcn: So G. F. leaves' out. He is not here, out of the middle of the
Citation, fof that would have overthrown his tDpinion of Chrift within. Iftill

intreat the Reader'to obferve what Slight Grounds he hath to build his infamous
Charge upon : But what will not Envy do ? but, he greatly errs, if he thinks that
the putting in, or leaving out of thofe Words doth overthrow our Hearty Belief
cf Chrift's manifefting of Himfelf within ; For if the Angel chiefly intended the
RefurreJlion of thatVifible Body which was flain a few Days before, wii! it there-
fore follow, that the Plaee may not alfo be very aptly uled to exprefs the Myfti-
cal Refurreftion of the Divine Life (which for many Ages hath as well by Jeios as
Tilates, Circumcijion m Vncircumcifwn, Frofeffors as Prophane, been crucified, laid

as in a Grave, and a Stone rowl'd over it, yea and guarded too, bv Bands of Sol-
diers, left that which is fodeftruftive of the Pride, Glory, Pleafures, and Religi-

ons of this World (hould rife again to teftifie a2-,ainft them all) which has been the
Caufe why Truth hath ever met with rugged Enrertainment from the Men of the
World ? And it is evident that the Angel's Reproof imply'd an Inftruflion of them
concerning what Faith they ought to have had in the Promife of his Relurredion,
which did direft them to an inward Power, whereby they might have had a more
Heavenly Senfe of a Refurrefbion and Life in themfelves, far more beneficial to
them, than coming rhither in an affedtionate hafte after his Vifible Appearance,
which it was expedient for them (hould be with-drawn.

Sixthly, G. F. He is rifen, and the Saints fits with Him in Heavenly Flaces. Our
Adverfary adds (lee muft take no iK'otice of the Failure in Syntax, for that's frequent)
JNozi} Paul^rf^j- Ephef. 2. 6. And made mfit together in Heavenly Flaces in Chnft Je-
fus. Now thete may be a different Senfe of fitting with Chrift, and fittinginHim;
For the People of a State 771ay be fiid 10 fit in their Ambaffadour idcn He is feated.,

but fcarcely mth him, I anfwer, Firft, he wrongs G. F. in faying he has abufed
the Scripture by putting zoith for in, fince there is no Difference at all in what he
.would Fantaftically have to be one-, for if the People are in the Ambaffidoui, and
the Ambaffadour fits, then the People ft, or I don't imderftand Words : for who can
the Ambaffadour reprefent but the People? If then the Ambaffadour fits, certainly

the people fit reprefevtatively. Now though the Similitude be lame, yet it plain-

ly refutes him as to the Ufe for which ht brought it : I conclude therefore that
fuch as fit in the Heavenly Places in Chrift Jefus, can't be faid to Qav.d zcith Him.,

if He he therefeatcd, and confequcntly theyfit tvith W/w, fuitable to that Exprertion
of his, Te are they which have continued with me in my Temptations, and I appoint

Tintoyou a Kingdom as my Father has appointed unto me, that ye may rat and drink at

my Table in my Kingdom, and fit on Tbroves, judging the Twelve Tribes of Ifrael.

Secondly, He tells us a plain Lye, for finding Fault with G. F's Syntax," viz. Sttt

for Sit, he fays, that he muft take no Notice of that which at the fame Time he

flings in his Difli, an-J almoft continually ; but with fuch Difdain of him, as if he

were
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were the only M.iflcr of:hc Sentences, DoSfor of the Chair, or Grand Crit'ic.k (<j the ^c-jz.

.i^e; who to f'peak Truth, (lievvs himfelf a Scholar, much at the lame; Kate, and >../~v'*^

by the fame Figure that Fcdlurs are cJUA Merchants.

Seventhly, But now he thinks he has enough againfl G. P, and manages it, not

vvith a little Triumph 5 And Jo to the Word C'<rift JeJ'iis, him by whom the World

iqasmade, bcfure it teas made. This he thinks ftabs our Caufc to the very Heart,

and proves that good Man an Impojior, Ly.ir, Falfe Prophet., Deceitful Chapman,

unJ uhat etj'e you tcilJ, without contraul. But let not his t'rothy Spirit boalb lo

much layiiig'he defpairs of Information, d?V. fince if lb, it was toolifhly done

of him to fblicit for an Anfwer, and would not have been much wiler in us to hive

gtatifiLd him, if a Benetit to other* had not invited us to it.

But is there no Allowance to be had for Curt Exprejjwns, Efcapes of the Pe/tj

Overfigf't in Compofitors, and Errors in the Prcfs ? Doth he deal candidly, or as he

would be dealt by ? But fuppole the worft that may be (for voe would not indebt

cur Jclves to his Favour) can wc make no Senfe of it > Suppofe a Comma at the

firft made, and read it thus , ChriJI Jefus, Him by ichcm the World wojt made, before

it teas made; where, and, being underltood, explaineth the Senfe, teas, maketh
it more clear : And how frequent are fuch Words, nay, of more Moment, left

to be underftood ? Read the Scriptures, and how many Words are there that have

none in the Original, and read but the other Ji'ords once icithout them, and G. F's.

Exprelfion will not feem abfurd or paradoxal. Befides, ir is allow'd by all, if the

Xranfpofing of the Words will make out the Senfe intended, that it removes of
light, the Exception : Now read the Words thus, AndJo to the Word Chnft Jefus,

before the World was made. Him by whom it was made, and then let our Ad\errary

quarrel his Fill.

However, we have one Way of reading thefe Words, yet, and that by Figure

he hath taught us, vis.-ChriJi Jefus, Him by whom the World was made in Decree,-

before it was aHually made ; for lo he fays, Chrift had of his Farher's Glory before

the W^orld began, not aSually, but by Decree only, which if it feem Ridiculous, I

hope he may have a bette'r Underftanding both of himfelf and the Place. But to

proceed :

[^Seventhly,'] G. F. anfwering a Prieft that denies Confcience can juftifie, fays,

vo^'ich is contrary to plain Scripture, where the Apojlle faith, their Confciences ci-

ther accufing or cxcufmg. But hear our peevifh Adverlary, who would think that

G. F. fhould have either fo little Wit' or Confcience as to write in this Manner ? For

the Scripture Words are thefe, their Coufciences alfo bearing Witncfs, and their

Thoughts the mean white accufing or excujing one another. The Difference (I mean
Dodrinal) in this Place I don't fee ; It becomes a Man of his Wit and larger Con- '

fcience to perceive it, who can make and fling Dirt for the Alteration or OmiJJion of

a Word not ahjolutely necejfary : for how can we fuppofe he meant thofe good Gen-
tiles that became a Law unto themfelves, to have Thoue^hts different from their

Confcience, fo far as concerned Evil or Good, and the Peace or Trouble that fol-

lowed the doing of the one, or the committing of the other ? For to what did

their Confcience bear them Witnefs, if not to their Doing Well or 111, and confe-

quently.to acquit or accufe ? Therefore their Confcience did bear Witnefs to the Ac-

cufing or Excujing as rceU as their Thoughts, for that their Thoughts and Opinion of
one another's Innocency or Guilt are Jquared by the Witnefs that their Confcience did

give, the Place ftrongly implies. In (hort, they could not make that Judgment
of one another without a certain Knowledge of the fame Thing in themfelves, and
they muft have received that only by the Teftimony of their own Confcience ;

which is no more but this, the Judgment of a Man concerning his own Good or III

State, iy the In-Jhining and Difcovenes of God's Holy Light : and this the Gentiles

had in Meafure, and our Adverfiry granteth it, as well as his Eminent Preacher,

Page 40.

Eighthly, G. F. fays, in anfwer to the Prieft, that denied him to be perfe£l vrho

bridled his Tongue, which is contrary to the ApoHle James, whofaith he is
'^
which

our Adverfary calls belying the Apoftle, who fays, If any Man offend not in Word,

the fame isperfeH. And what difference is there now ? One fays, He that bridles

or rules the Tongue, and the other faith. He that offends not in Word is the perfeS

Man .• Unlefs a Man's Tongue can be faid to be bridled or ruled when it offends

(which cannot be fuppofed by any, but Perfons of this Man's Ignorance.) In

Ihort, Not to offend in Word, or bridle that which would utter it, is one and the

faae
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1672. fame Thing-, for that which bridles the Tongue bridles the Body, which is the
v..^-—V^^^ perfedt Man that ofFends not in Word.
Pa^e 14. Kifith/y, G. F. fays, Tl),n God works aU in us and for us; for which he reflefts

E^h""^' '20. "P°" '^'"^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^'^ Times, faying, He knows no fuch Place 5 but it is Itrange

PhiL 2'. 17- *^3t lis never heard or read, Avd there are Diverjities of Operations,but it is thefame
P. 16.

'

God which viorketh all in all -according to the Power that worketh in us \ for it is

God that worketh in you both to will and to do. Now, unlefs when God works all

in all, i!fc. we are to exempt his working in us, (andfo give the Scripture the Lye)
or, if wrought in us, yet not for us ; which is to give our Underftanding the Lye ,

it will follow, and doth follow, That God, who worketh all in all, — according
tohis Power in us, both to Will and to Do, does work it both in us, and for us.

But, O the Vanity of this poor Man ! that thinks by thefe Paper- Pellets his Malice
cafts at us, either to wound us in our felves, or in the Minds of fober People,

p. 16. Tenthly, But he thinks he has done G. fs Bufinefs for him now, where bringing

him in, faying, through the Power of God the Gofpel ; Again, the Gofpel is the

Power of God: He thus adventures t6 correft him, The Apoftle faith, / am not

afhamed of the Gofpel of Chrift, for it is the Power of God unto Salvation, 8tc.

Now where to find out that Difierence, which this ^uick-ftghted Man abufes

G. F. for (faying, it proceeds from the fame bitter Root in him that perverts the

Scnfe oj Scripture) is pall my Skill •, for, ;/ the Gofpel be God^i Power, then

is God's Power the Gofpel : In one of the Paflages it is as he would have it, which
may (how, that G. F. meant by the other Tranfpofition of the Word : No Neta
Scnfe or DoHrine^ Grofs Folly, Incharity, and Carping.

Eleventhly, But ifheftiffly charges him with Mif-citation in this Paflage, G.F.
Andfo denyChrift the Lord that bought them. Peter faith only. Denying the Lord
that bought them. Which, fays he, may as well agree to God the. Father, oi Chriji

the Son.

We may guefs at his Meaning without an Interpretation 5 But muft Chrift be
Lord, and not Lord, at every Turn, when this prefumptuous Perfon will ? If the
foregoing Chapter be confider'd, it will appear, That Chrift is that Lord that fome
Jhould deny, after they had made Profejfion of hi?/!. In fhort, If a Man's believing

Chrift to be that Lord, muft conclude him an Impoftor, i!fc. who is true •, let all

the World read, and obferve of what Ungodly Stuff' and very Trafh his Libel

doth confift,

^
Twelfihly, the Scripture (faith our Adverfary, and his own) runs thus. He that

'
*'*

helievcth on Chrift, out of his Belly Jhall flow Rivers of Living Water; where His
fif//}- is plainly fpoken oi Him that believeth : But G. F. applies it to the Light

Chrift, out of whofe EcUy flowed Rivers of Living Water, the Light, the Light muft

be magnified by G. F.

To which I (hall only fay. That it is no improper Senfe at all ; for no Man's
BeUy can be filled, but from Him ; therefore He is the Fountain of Living Water

Himfelf from whofe Belly ours come to be filled. Befides, If a Scripture will admit
6f two diftinft Senfes, without Contradiftion, it may be ufed in both thofe Senfes,

upon Occafion : So Chrift the Light (whom we will magnify above our Adverfary's

Darknefs) is that Belly and Fountain •, and fuch as believe in Him, fhall have
their Bellies filled with the Rivers of Living Water, that come from him : He is

the Fountain that is fet open for Judah and Jetufalem, and the River that makes
glad the City oj God.

p Thirteenth, G. F. The Church is the Pillar and Ground of Truth, without Spot or

Ephef.5. 25. Wrinkle, or Blemiftj, or any fuch TI)ing. Our Adverfary thus. And the Apoftle

37. faith. That He might prcfent it unto Himfelf a gloriot/s Church, not having Spot or

Wrinkle, or any fuch Thing. He faith, that might znA Jhould, not that it is 5 but

this is the old devilifh Diftinftion of Sin-pleaftrs, that would never have the

Church Compleat:

Two Things follow hence: FirH, A Disbelief of the Perfeftion of the prefent

Myftical Church, by which ChriSi is rendred the Head of afpotted Body. Secondly,

That he is himlelf in a fpotted and wrinkled Condition, and every liich Thing ;

and therefore an unfit Perfon to maintain the Faith of the true unfpotted Church

of Chrift.

Fourteenth, G. F. True Chriftians are Flefh of His Flefl), and Bone of his Bene.

P« »9' But the Apoftle, fays our Adverfary, has it thus. For we are Members of his Body,

of his Flefh, and of his Bones. The Fault is this, that he left out, For we are

Jilemkrs ; hoping that it fufficiently proves Chrift to be in Heaven, abfent from his

Church ;
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Church i not confidering, that <; Body can be no more icithout it's Head, than Flefi.
;

nay, it can better difpenj'e uith the Loft of much F/e/h ami many Bones, than ilr

Head; for, if that be abfent, the Body quickly dies .- Chnfi is the Head, RoJt,

und Life oj his Church, without which Jhc cuti never live one Comfortable Day. Be-
fides, it contradifts pofitive Scripture,' 7 w:ll not leave you Comfortlefs, I will come I'^'iau. i«

to you ; I wilt _ be wiihyou to the End of the World • becau/e I live you live aljo. He mi\ ,8.
that is with you Jhall he in you, &c.

Fifteenth, G. F. and the ApoUle faid. The deep Things of God was revealed by tl'e P. 20.

Spirit of God. But the Apoftle, faith our Adverfary, fpeaketh not Co, Bji God « Cor, s. i

hath revealed them unto us by his Spirit ; for the Spirit /earcheth all Things, yea,

the deep Things of God.

Let all fober People judge, whether this Man does not groundlefly cavil at us

:

For, if God reveals his deep Things by his Spirit, then does the Spirit give unto
us the Revelation of the deep Things of God. Could he blufh, he might be afham'd
to fhew himfelf fuch a frivolous Bufy-body.

Sixteenth, G. F. And fo, who is in Cbrift it a "New Creature, old Things pafs p. 21.

amay. Our Adverfary, The Apofile thus. Therefore if any be inChri/f, he is a Kcvi
Creature, old Things are pafjed away, behold all Things are become AVro, 2 Cor. 15,

17. The Apoftle fpeaks of the New Creation, as done -, G. F. at a Thing doing -,

but with great Patience (for a little would be tired.) I anfwer. Where old
Things are done away, and all Things become New, there the New Crearion is

done ; But infuch ofhe, that believes the Church of Chrifl to be /potted, wrinkled,

&c. aU Things are far from being made New, Jince old Things are not pajfcd away j

and in fuch there can be no New Creation as yet.

Seventeenth, G. F. For it is the Savour of Death to the Death, and Life to the v.i\.
Life. The Apoftle, faith our Adverfary, thus, To the ene tie Savour of Death un- 2 Cor. 16,

to Death, to the other the Savour of Life unto Life, Thus, that he may be true to

his Way, he undertakes rhe Confutation of G. F. and Proof of him to bean Im"

poftor : The Difference between the Apoftle's Saying, and G. F's Citation, is, in

putting the before Death and Life, which is the lame in Senfe and Intention. But
again,

Eighteenth, The Scripture quoted by our Adverfary thus. Of this Sort are they

which Creep into Houfes. and lead captive filly Women, laden with Sins, and led away
toith divers Lufis, ever learning, but never ahle to come to the Knoivlcdge of the

Truth: But G. F. faith, " Of fuch as have got the Words, isfc. who are Repro-
" bates concerning the Faith ; which crept into Houfes before the Apoftle's De-
" ceafe -, which have kept always Learning, and never able to come to the Know-
" ledge of the Truth ; led away with divers Lufts. Very well ; and what's the

Error or Petverfion here ? Why, the Apoflle does not attribute to thefe filje

Teachers, that they kept People always learning, but they led captive f/ch cu were

fo. And what then ? therefore is it not true in the Senfe in which G. F. quotes

it ? What Wrong is there done ro the Text, or fuch Teachers eirher ? For who
knows not that falfe Teachers do keep People always learning, but never bring

them to the Knowledge of the Truth ? And certainly they cannot be falfe Teachers

that are not led away of divers Lufts ; therefore they are both led away of di-

vers Lufts, and they lead others too. But it is worth our Notice, that he who
has fo frequently, and with luch Derifion, refleSed upon G. F's S\ntax and falfe

Englifh, is fo far from being Unblameable himfelf as to make that Elegant Apoftle

guilty ; for in the Epiftle it is, They which Creep ; in his Quotation, Vjeyahich
CREEPS. Butwedelight not to fpend our Time fo unprofitably < fuch are his

Contefts about the Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, being fct over Chrijl's Head by hit

CruciHers -., for he would have it written as faid in the Scriptures -, and G. F. fays.

Set atop of Chrif, that is, over His Head ; and true it is what he obfervex. That
all Languages have crucified Him ; an.l thofe that have been moft Learned, have
been farthcj} from the Kingdom that is refemblcd to little Children; I thank thee,

Father, Lord of Heaven and Earth, that thou hafi hid thefe Things from the Wife
and Prudent, and revealed them unto Babes.

Ninereenth, G. F. fays, the Gofpel is pre.nhed in every Creature ; Out Adverfa-
p_ ,j ^^^

ry fays, woi preached to every Creature ; and both are true; for in Time paft it

was, and now I hope he will not deny but it is.- //? every Creature, or To every

Creature may be the fame ; For when the Gofpel of Repentance and Faith in

God, are by his Light and Spirit fecretly revealed and declared in every Heart,

douitlrfs 'tis alfo toihe Heart oi zeellas in it ; And though there may be outward
Preaching
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1672. Preaching of the Gofpcl, yet that which is EfFe£lual, comes from the Spirit and

^_^/—v'^vJ Power of the Gofpel, and reacheth into the Innertnoft Parts, anJ the fame Spirit

gives there the true Difceriiifig nnd Senfc, and jnakes the EffcHual Application

thereof, fo that hk Carping there n like all the reft, Mdicioits and Troublefome ! Buc
he hath fomething to the fame Purpofe.

Pageij 24. XX. Again G. F. if Chria be not within Feople, they are Reprobates^. The Apo-
*

file and Tranflators fay. Know you not your own felves that Chrift i's in you, ex-

cept yc be Reprobates, 2 Cor. 15. 5. as if //;>w/ could admit of no other Senfe but

within you. Let us fee if the Words of Chrift will always admit that Senfe, Mat.

20. 26, 27. But it Jhall not be fo within you, but lohojoever o^ill be Great within

you, let him be your Minifter, 8ic. thus far our Adverfary. But certainly the Man
can't think, that bscaufe 'Ev may lometimes fignify among, that therefore in all

Cales it muft do fo ; for let us read the Verle cited fo, Know you net your own

felves that Chrid Jeftis is among you except ye be Reprobates ? This, in his Opi-

nion, of Chrift's Refidence, would be moft falfe : Befides, if it fliould be read

within you, it might be underltood ihus, laithinyour Frecinll, Company, or Society-,

and the Senfe very good ftill. However, it fhews he hath but little to do, who
{hall employ his Time in mthin yeu {or in you, fmce whatever is in any Thing, it

within that iit which it is, or elfe I know nothing. But he tells us that G. F. is

guilty of the like Fault in Relation to John 2. 27. where the Apollle fpeaketh of

the Anointing, which abides in you ; but he thus, the Apcftles brought the Saints to

the Anointing within them ; To which I fay, that He is guilty of the like Fault of

Fooling as before; For a School-boy would be whipt for fo much Ignorance and
Ill-fpent Time : He might have learn't better his Greek Grammar ; but indeed, I

have Caufe to queftion his Proficiency : 'Ey •/it/j-iV « Tf/a-iV Kfj-isms, fays Xcnopho-,i, Intra

duos vel tres dies, within two or three Days, where '^t is uled to expreQ within.

P. 24. XXI. His Cavil at G.'F'j calling the Kingdom of God, the Kingdom cj Heaven, and

then faying it is thegrofleft Forgery, is as folvable as the reft .- For firfl:, the King-

dom of God and the Kingdom of^ Heaven are all one, unlefs when Men are in the

Kingdom of Heaven, they are not in the Kingdom of God; and fo contrary-ivile.

Mat. 3.2. Thus John called that very Kingdom which in the Text is flyled the Kingdom of

God, the Kingdom of Heaven ; The like may be read in the loth of Mark. If

then the Kingdom of God and Kingdom of Heaven he all one, certainly if the
Luke 17. 20. j^;„gdgm of God be confeft to be within^ the Kingdom of Heaven muft be there too.

If this be the grofleft Forgery, G. .F. is far from an Impoflor.

P. 24 2<. XXII. He quotes Ifiiab, To the Laze and to the Teftimony, if they fpeak not ac-

corimg to this Word, it is becaufe there is no Light in them, Ifaiah 8. 20. but G. F.

thus ; For Ifaiah bid them come to the Law and to the Teftimony, and you that come

not 10 that Rule, it is becaufe you hate the Light in you ; where he is much dif-

pleafed that it is hate the Light, and not rather, that they have no Light ; But this

proceeds from that ungodly narrow Spirit, that would not all fliould be Enlightned,

and would rather lay the Blame of not Living up to the Law and Teftimony ta

Goi^s not giving Men Light, than to his and other Men's hating of it : but every one

has Light, though every one hath not the Benefit of it through their own Dif-

obedience to it.

p, 25. XXIII. G. F. The Letter wtu dead, and did not give Life ; but, fays he, I am to

feek for the Scripture, I find indeed the Apoftle P^;^/ faith, 2 Cor. ?. 6. The Letter

killeth. But here he is not Juft to his Promife, as in feveral other Places ; he finds

G.F. ufing fome Scripture Words mixt with the like Matter, and prefently lays.

He knows not to what Place they do agree, if not to fuch a Saying of this or that

Apoflle, making him to quote that which it may be was not in his Mind to quote.

Next, the Literal Knowledge does kill, and not make alive ; and the Letter may
alfo be called Dead, becaufe it makes Dead by Killing, as well as that in another

Senfe, there is no Life in it : But we know the ftriQ Senfe of the Place to relate

to the Difpenfation of the firft Covenant.

XXIV. But now he thinks he has unveil'd all, and detefled G. F. to the Purpofe.
- ^*'

G. F. in Anfwer to a Prieji about the Refurreilion of the Body, he fays, anfwers

thus, Chriji — is the RefurreSion and the Lije, and thy dead Body JJhill live ivith my
dead Body : This is Scripture ; but he calls it the greateft Vanity, and Lightnefs,

befides Forgery, that he has ohfcrved, in citing of Scripture. And behold his Re-

futation ! is not this Man a flrange Kind of Champion, wHo, befides his Abufe,

gives us no Knowledge that he takes any Notice of G. F. in the Matter. For ray

Part, I think the Aniwet is Good ; for Chrift is the Kefurreftion, and we do con-

ieli
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iefs to a Refurreflion of the Dead out of the Graves in the Judgmeni-Djy, by L-^'WJ
the Voice and Power of Chrift Jefus our Lord, th.n Ale/i may he Fjjhion'd like unto 1672.

His Qlorioi/s BoJy, which is Spiritual, and Glorious, and Immortal.

XXV. But he chaigeth G. F. with wrong Citation and Paraphrafe, M.it. j. 37. p. ^-.

But let your Communication be Tea, Tea, Nay, Kay ; for vchatjocvcr is more than this,

comcthcf Evil. G. F. thus. He (Chrift) fays. In all your Communication let your

Tea be Tea, and your Kay Kay, for tvkitfoevcr is contrary is Evil : Why not here

as he has it afterwards > Whatfoevcr is more is Evil, charging us with calling God
to Witnels in Connmunication, iS'c.

'Tis ftrange to me, that one, who not long ago was for Swearing, fhould now
think the ^takers, that areagainft it, go too far in calling God to Witnejs. But
let the Man know, that by contrary G. F. underftands the Extraordinary Ways of
Affirmations, as Oaths, and the like, efpecially in Cafes of Evidence, wherein an
EvangeLcal Righteoufnefs is more than ordinarily concerned-' This he might have
collefted from thofe Words he after cites ; but he wanted that Candor, that Gene-
rous Adverfaries (liew.

XXVI. He is very angry with G. F. for putting is for toM ; God is in Cbriff, re- p. j^.
conciling the World unto hiirfc.'f, 2 Cor. 5. But methinks, if he confiders as he
believes, that all Men are not attually reconcil'd, then Men are at moft but a re-

concilivg, and that^s the Time pre/ent : Wherefore, if God in Chrift only can recon-

cile the World unto himfelf, then fince there is the greateft Part of the World
unreconcil'd, though the Work be going on in fome; it will follow, That either none
now can be reccncil'd, or elfe God is as well (though not by fo Vifible an Appear-
ance) in Chrift now reconciling the World unto himjelf cuformerly ; therefore/V, may
be as proper as wm.
XXVII. But he brings in G.F. anfvyering a Prieft about the Saints enjoying Pag. 25,

the Divine Nature thus : Doth not the Apojile fay, that the Divine Kature the

Saints tcere made Partakers of : But faith our Advetfary, Where doth any Apejlle

fay fo ? Tetcr faith, 2. Pet. i. 4. Whereby are given unto us exceeding Great and
Precious Promijes, that by thefe you might be Partakers of the Divine Kature 5 in

which I fee no Difference at all, that would have given any Sober Perfcn the lealt

Scruple ; for both import a P.irticipation of the Divine Kature. Doubtlefs it

griei'd the Man he had no more againft God's People partaking of the Divine Na-
ture 5 for he feems to defire to work out all himfelf, and to be as little indebted to
God as he can ; but, poor Man, his Works will be burnt.

XXVIII. G.F. quotes this Scripture, Heb. 10.26,27. -And he that Jinneth after Pag. 28.

heh.ith received the Truth, there remaineth no more Sacrifice for Sin, but a fearful
locking for of Judgment. But faith our Advetfary, The Scripture hath it. For^
we Jin wilfully after that ice have received the Knouieds^e of the Truth, inc. (o that

the Difference, as he confeffeth, lies in the Word Wilfully. But as all Men fin not

of Compulfion, but wilfully, fo it was never our'Principle to make God an hard
Matter, or an unmerciful Judge, as he well knows ; and methinks he (hould have
l^ad more Refpedt to the Juft GOD, and his own Soul, than to infinuate what in

his own Confcience he knows to be a plain FaKhood, on Purpofe to biing us into

Sufpicion and Difgrace. But I wifh him Repentance and Remiflion for this Wil-

ful Sin:

XXIX. Here he does not fo much charge G. F. with corrupting Scripture, as with pag. 2%, 29,

Idlenefs and Ignorance in making Ufe of it : Now let us fee wherein ; why G. F.

Kill hive the Scriptures to be the Words, but tiot the Word of God by Way of Excel-

lency, as in Luke i. ARs i. Rev. 22. nlfo Mofes himfelf call'd them Words; to

which our Adverfary replies, That in the Injiance out of the AGs, that Word whub
is Englifhed TremCe, is the fame with that in the firfl c/ John, which is called the

Word. But this is Weak ; for the fame Word may be ufed to feveral Ends ; I

mean, that the fame Word which fignifies the Word of God, as an Excellent Being,

may be (imply ufed at an other Time for Difcourfe, Reafon, Speaking, or the like ;

and great Care is to be taken in rendring of Words, that they may bear the Senfe
thev are employed for in that Place. So in the Affs, it was an Hiftorical DiJi;ourfe,

or Narrative of the Aftions of the Apoftles, and therefore would have been ill ap-
propriated to another Signification. Thus *us may be taken limply for the Sun ia

the Firmament, or the Sun of Righteoufnefs, and the Light of the invifible Word.
But that which is unanfwerable is this, that the Woid of God cannot be lubjeft

to thofe Corruptions by Tranflations, Fire, Water, Age, and abundance of Cafu-

alties, which the Scriptures are ; ihetefoie the Scriptures being fulj^il to thcfe

T Things
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1672. Things, They cannot be em'mentU the Ward of Go.1, bat Cbriji the Light only
; yet

O'-V"^-' the Words of God, orTreatife and Dcclnrjtion of His Will, that is, fo much ot it,

oi wat given forth by the Holy Ghnft. I am Lrry the Man is fo over-run with an

envious Scurvy (who once promifed bettei Things) as to' employ his precious Time
about Things of fo little Moment, or Advantage to the World.

P»S-3J' XXXI. I fhall now conclude thefe Obfervations with his Conclufion ; and I am
very glad we are fo near the End (oi what has fcarce either Head or Tail). But

let's fee what Leave he takes, and how he winds up his Criminal Animadveifions

upon George Fox, which he doth thus, G. F. Cod juflified Job and faid. Job
iid not fm with his Mouth : But, lays he, the Scripture hai it thus. Job aid not Jin

with his Lips ; which he fays. Is j'.ir from not fr>ming imth his Mouih ; but which

Way I know not : For Lips are often by Synecdoche put for Mouth -, fo that if the

Lips did not fin, the Mouth did not fin. Bur after this Art of Evafion, a Man may fay

bimfelf, or Faith, to bealmoft any Thing ; and for his Defence urge. It M,7i not he

(referving) but his Lips that /aid Jp. I would have the Man to know, That ikc

defpife his Shuffles, and cfteem him, though not a lefs malicious, yet a far lejs for-

midable Adverjary, than fome we have met Kith : Neither have I been thus Liberal

for his Libel's Sake, but having an Opportunity (after much Bufinefs on another

Subjeft) to infill: upon thefe Serious Doftrines herein handled, 1 found my felf

deeply engaged to do what I did elFe£lually. But I have a few Things yet to offer,

which done, we fliall conclude this Controverfie, at leaft for this Time.

Firjl, I would defire all that read our Difcoutfe, to obferve. That what makes

up the far greateftPart of the Libel, is the Authoi's Snarls at G. Fs imperiea, or

defeftive Qjiotation of Sciipturesi ?7!ofl/y cnfejjitig, that the Alteration lies more

in the Words, thanSenfs of the Places by him cited. If therefore I (hall make it

appear, that both Chiiftand his Apoftleshave not obferved fuch Exaftnefs, as he

fo feverely reproves G. F. for the Want of, it is to be hoped, that he will either

retraa his unworthy Abufe of that Innocent and Good Man ; or elfe, not think it

hard in us, to charge this Blafphemous Inference upon him, namely, That he makes

Chrift Jeftis and His Apojiles, Ferverters of Scripture, and what cl/e he imckedly

concludes againfl G. Fox.

Siripural Quotations of Scripture, »ot Verbatim, hj JESUS CHRIST,
a»d His Apostles.

FOR I fay unto you, that this that is Therefore wiU I divide him a Portion

written, mufi yet be accomplifl.ed in with the Great, and He /hall divide the

me; and he wat reckoned amongft the Spoil ivith the Strong, bec.aife he hath

Tranfgreffors : For the Things concern- poured forth his Soul unto Death ;and.

ing me have an End. Luke 22. 37. he was numbred with the Tranfgrefjors,

end he bare the Sins of many, and made

Intercefjion for the Tranfgrejjors, Ifj.

53.12.

Obfervatlon i. Where, take Notice, we have reckoned for numbred, nni amongfl

infteadof TO///; ; befides, abundance omitted and added, as the laft Cbufe in Luke.

And is not this as imperfeft, as Before the World began, for Before the World was ?

For this is He of whom it is written. Behold I will fend my Meffenger, he

Behold I fend my Mejfenger before thy fiaU prepare the Way lefore thee, and the

Face, which Jhall prepare thy Way before Lord zchom ye feck, Jhall fuddenly come

thee. Mat. 11. 10. to his Temple, Sec. Mai. ?• 1.

Obferv. 2. Let it be remarkt, that nv7/ is left out before fend, that before

thy Face is added 5 and that we have which JJjall, for and he JhaU, with much

. rot mention'd : Certainly this had been very heinous in G. F. when it was an In-

ftance of his Impofture to cite Mouth for Lips. Thus much in Brief of Chrilt s

Qjiotation of the Prophets ; now for his Apoftles, whether out of the Evangeiilts,

or other Epiftles.

That
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That it mght be fulfiUei which w.isfi'o- There is no fuch Scripture in tl'.cfc vyV'W
ken by the Frophct, faying, I will open Words, that I can find 5 only V^/u;,/,

my Mouth in Partibles, Izmll utter Things fpeaking of himfclf, iaith thus, 1 uv.'i

tvhich h-ive been kept Secret from the open my Mouth in a Parable, 1 will utter

Foundation ofthe World, Mat. 1 5. 3 >. dark Sayings of old, Pfal. 78. 2.

As it ii written In the Book of the The Voice of one crying in the Wilder'
Words of YSi\:is the Prophet, faying, TI'C nrfs, Prep ire ye the Way of the Lord;
Voice ffone crying in the Wildernefs, Pre- make Itraighc in theDefert an High-way
fare ye the Way of the Lord ; make his for our God, Ifa. 40. 3.

Paths ftraight, Luke 3. 4.

Obfcrv. 3. I hope this may a little (hew the Man himfelf, and that G. F. is not
fuch a bitter Enemy to Scripiures, and Perverter of the Ttxr, as he would repre-

i'cnt him ; fince we have, make his Paths ftraight, for, ;«.j.(r llrai^ht in the Defert
an High-way for our God : Certainly this mult be a grofler Failure, I mean in our
Adverfary's Opinion, than G. fs laying, enlightneth for lighteih, or Chrijl within

you for Chriji in you.

For ihus it is written by the Prophet, But thou Bethlehem Ephratah, though
And thou Bethlehem, in the Land of Ju- thou be little among the Thoiifands of
dah, art not the leaft among the Princes Judah, yet out of thccJI)aUhc come forth

of Judah -^ for our nf thee Jliall come a unto me that is to be Ruler in Ifrael,

G.overnour, that fhall Rule (or Feed) my whofe Goings forth have been from
People Ifrael, Mat. 2. 5, 6. of Old, from Everlafting (the Hebrews

phrafe it, from the Days of Eternity.)

Obferv. 4. Where we have /ind for but , Ephratah not quoted ; though thou be

little, for, thou art the leaji ; among the Princes, for, among the Thoufaiids ; out

forth, and jliali come a Governor, that fhaU Rule my People Ifrael, we have iot,JJ}aU

he come unto me, that is to le Ruler in Ifrael, ichofe Goings forth have beenfrom of
Old, from Everlafting.

For it is written in the Low c/Mofes, Thou (halt not muzzle the Ox when
Tho:i Jhalt not muzzle the Mouth of the he treadeth out the Corn, Dcut. 25. 4.

Ox that treadeth out the Corn, i Cor. 9. 9.

Obferv. <;. In this Paflage we alfo have an Addition and Alteration, the Mouth
of the Ox, for the Ox ; and that treadeth, for when he treadeth., iSfc. which tho'

all one in Senfe, yet had been Matter of Crime enough againft G. F. had he but

made the fame Alteration.-

0/ this Man's Seed (that is, David, Aitd there Jh.iU come forth a Rod out

the Son o/Jeffe) hath God, according to of the Stem of Jeffe, and a Branch fJiaU.

hisPromife, raifed unto Ifrael a Saviour grow out of his Roots, Ifa. 11. I.

Jefus, Ads 13, 22.

Obferv. 6. The great Difference of which, I mean as to Expreflion, one would
think mig,ht fufficiently juftifie G. F. and I believe will in the Judgment of all fuch

as reverence the Scriptures of Truth ; for I don't fee that there be four Words
alike, yet the Senfe one.

Then JhaU be brought to pafs the Saying He will fwallow up Death in Vic7ory,

that is written, Death is fwallowed up in Ifa. 2^ 8. Death, I will be thy Plagues

;

Viflory. Death, where is thy Sting? Grave, I will be thy Deftruftion, Hcf
Grave, where is thy Vidory ? 1 Cor. 15. i ?• 14-

Obferv. 7. The Alteration here is manifeft alfo, Death is fw.iUowed up^ for He
Kill fw.iHoto up Death ; and, Death, where is thy Sting, for Death, I will be thy

Plagues, ficc. We fliall conclude with one more out of the Epiftle to the Hebrews.

T 2 But
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but unto the San he fahh. Thy Throne, Thy Throne, God, is for ever ani

b God is for ever and ever ; a Scepter of ever j the Scepter of thy Kingdom is a
Righteoulhefsis the Scepter of thy King- Right Scepter; thou loveft Kighteouf-
dom, Heb. i. 8. nefs, Pfal. 45. 6, 7.

Obferv. 8. Here we have A Scepter cj Righteoufnefs is the Scepter of thy King-
dom, for The Scepter of thy Kingdom is a Right Scepter.

Thus (befidemany more Places, pzR. over for Brevity Sake) have I made it evi-

dently appear, that G. F. cannot be accufed by any, that kouM not accufe ChriH:

Jefus and his Apoflks ihcmjclvcs, as 10 Mif-citation of Scriptures ; if their not
Citing of thefe exprefs Words may be juftly fo reputed, which, though I utterly

rejeft it, yet fince our Adverfary hath made a Crime fo capital in G. F. it may
not beunleafonable to offer, that he doth inevitably conclude Chrift Jefus and his

Apofllcs under the fame Fault, which how fuitable -foever it may be to his Religi-

on, we have mofc Godly Fear and Reverence upon our Spirits, than fo much as to

admit of any the leafi hetraOion from them any where, and leaft of all would our
Underltandings let us on this Occafion.

' But what ii we were unable to render thofe obvious Reafons already offered >

Would it follow, that G. F. mult necelTarily be condemned as a Perverter of Scrip-

ture ; and as having cenfured others for that, wherein he is as inexcufable himfelt ?

By no Means : For it is granted on all Hands, that what moft of all aggravates the

Blame of any Difputant, is erring from, or falling (hort of, or contradicting his own
avoie'd Principles. This was the Cafe of the Priefts G. F. difputed againft, but not

his. They fay. That the Scriptures, or Writings of the Holy Men of God, as they

are tranfmitted to us, with every Point, Iota, or Parcel of them, are fuch a Suffi-

cient, Infallible, Fcrfpicuous ani Covftant Rule, an that God hath not left, or given

unto Men, avy Thnig more clear, certain, &;c. But G. F. and we who are called

Quakers., although we heartily acknowledge the Scriptures fo given forth, to be a
Declaration of the Mind of God, fo far as it pleafed him to difcover it ; and that

Men ought to believe, read, obey and fulfil them, as the Ancients did : Yet that

the Eternal Spirit is by Way of Excellency, the Rule and Guide of Chriftians, 117.'^

Convinceth the World of Sin, Reproves for, and Redeems from it, into the perfect

Liberty of the Sons of God, eu received and obeyed : And this only gives the Know-
ledge of the Truth of the Scriptures, and brings into thofe States of which the
Scriptures are but a Godly Narrative : And that this Infallible, Living, Divine
Spirit, is therefore the moft certain and unerring Rule, above and beyond the meet
Letter, which hath been, and is fubjeft to many Mifcarriages : Wherefore G. F.

had good Reafon to put the Friers upon Scripture Proof, and that fo Critically, as

that they might not foift in any Do£l:rines upon abftrufe and difputable Confequen-
ces of their own drawing, but grounded on exprefs Texts of Scripture: For, ;/

they drjended the Scriptures in every lota, to be the very Word of God, av.d only

Standing Rule oj Faith, Worfhip and Convcrfition under the Gofpel\ it was but
Reafonable in him to tye them to their own Rule •, whilft, on the contrary, G. F.

not believing them to be that alone moft excellent ftanding Rule of Chnjdians,

(however he might orherwife efteem them) as rightly believing, That not a Laiv
Engraven on Tables of Stone (much lefs writ on Paper) but an invifible Spiritual

Law of Life, writ in the Hearts and Confciences ofMen and Women, was, and is

the Great, Living, Infallible, and Perfonal Gofpel-Riile ; he was not confined to

the very exprefs Words and Points thereof as his Rule.
So that there is not, there cannot be the fame Reafon for reproving G. F. of

what they are moft deferving of fevere Cenfure. Nay, G. F. is very excufable, in

what they by their own Principle are condemnable. And rherefore he cannot be

upon the fame Terms with them : For it would be to fay. That becaufe I oblige a

Man with StriSnefs to his own Rule, therefore I am an Impoflor if I do not ai pre-

cifely fquare my felf by the fame ; which is to beg more rhan becomes a Modeft
Man ro alk, or a Reafonable Man ro grant : For it is the very Thing controverted,

Whether that Light, Life, Pou-er and Spirit, which gave forth the Scriptures at

feveral Times, on feveral Occafiovs, be that only Infallible iv;//6- c/ Chriftians, or the

Letter, fo fubjcll to Variety of Corruptions, Additions, Diminutions, Stc. either in

it's Original, or the numerous Tranflations that are in the World, whereof fcarccly

Two agree. We fay, J^ot the Letter, but the Life it felf />- the Evangelical Rule .•

Thev
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They fay, not any fuch Divine Life, by any- Internal Difcoveries or Operations,
but tlie lii'rc fingle Letter, or Scriptures lontdining Jo many expre/s Words, Foints,

tic. arc thit only GoJpcl-Ru/c.

Wherefoie to make G. F. as condeinnablc as the PrieJJs, they muft firft prove
him to hold the lame Principle that they do ; which bccaufe he does not, he is not
liable to the fame Reproof witli them, indeed to none at all. Where let it be
farther coniidered, That they affiim the Scriptures to be their Rule, tvhol.y exclu-

ding the Spirit of Gnd : And we believe the Eternal Spirit to be our Rule, not ex-

cluding the Serious U'it ot Scriptures, fuicable to that Saying, They that .ire led by
the Spirit of God, are the Sons of God ; and, / tjill write my Law in their Hearts,
and put my Fear in their inicard Parts : The Scriptures teJViJie of me, but ye tcili not
ion.e unto me that ye may have Life.

But before I conclude this Subjeft, I muft needs tell the Man that he hath not

only taken as well a New as Infufficient Way, to prove G. F. an Impoflor, &c. but

he has equally manifefted his Ignorance, and Want of Candour in what he has
done : For who is there that ever undtrltood the Laws of Tranllation, that would
revile a Man for giving the fame Sciife in Words, as forcible, though not the very

fame ? Or, Who would count .; Man an Impoflor, Falfe Prophet, 8cc. becau/e of a

ncer Verbal Alteration in a Sentence, where the Matter remains iniire, and unvio-
lated. Certain 1 am, that the beft Tranflators in the World, have endeavoured to

make their Authors fpeak their Matter in the Phrafe and Propriety of that Lan-
guage, into which they have been rendered, which had been utterly impolhble, if

they had been turned Verbatim, and alter the Genuine Phrafe and Mode of their

Original Tongues : Such Verlions being like the wrong Side of the Cloth, or read-

ing Words backward. Let our Adi'erfary inform himlelf, after what Manner all

the Clijjick Authors, Great Pbilofophers, and Famous Hiflonans, are made French by
the Criticks of that Tongue, in their Aeiv Academy at Paris : Nor is our Country
tvho'Jy void of Inflances : As the Tranflation of Thucydides, Polybit/s, Juflinuf,

Cefar's Commentaries, ^uintt/s Curtitis, Livit/s, Seneca, Tacitus, Homer, Virgil,

Ovid, Lucan, Council of Trent, CampaneUa, Du-PleJJy, Grotius^ Bocolini, Malvetzy,
St. Amour, and forty more Pieces, in which I dare affirm, that neither Veibs,

J^ouns, Pronouns, Participles, Gerunds, AdjeHives, Conjunflives, Copulates, Sub-

junHives, Prepofitions, Adverbs, Tenfes, Cafes, Numbers, &c. are fo much as con-

lidered in their Tranflation, but only how the Matter fo expreft in it's Original
Tongue, may be moft aptly rendered into our own : If then this Scope is both
pra£tifed by, and allowed to all Tranflators, I would fain know why it fhould be
fo Criminal in G. F. to have given the Scope and whole Tendency of Scripture-

Texts, in other Words than what are in our common Tranflations.

But certainly, this fliewsthat Rank Enmity which lodgeth in the Man's Mind,
and is to me a plain Demonflration ot his implacable Malice, that (Uke the Black

Jaundice) has lo over-run him, as I ftar it will almoft be impoflrble that he (hould

ever recover to any tolerable Moderation, though We could defire he might come
to a Sight and Senfe of his Folly, Ignorance, and Bitternefs againfi us, and not

longer continue to kick againft the Pricks in himfelf, nor to endeavour (however
he mifs his Aim) to gore the Sides of an Innocent People, with his falfe GlofTea

and Calumnious Accufations; for certainly the Righteous God of Heaven and Earth

will effedually julge for thefe Things, by whoje Eternal Power and Spirit, and for
whoje Caujc on Earth we arc zvhat we are at this very Day : And though the Con-
tradiiSionof Obltinatc Sinful Men, be truly Burthenfome on their Account; and
and this continual Toil of Controverjy very unpleajant to our Jelvcs ;

yet for the

alone Sake of God's unchangeable Tiuth, and Heavenly Way to Lite Eternal, we
do cheerfully overlook our own Trouble, Jl'eight and Hxercije, counting it cur Duty
(and therein our SatisfaQionj to be at all Times ready for the Service of it, let what
w-ill enjiie. And be it known to all the World, that as our Religion ftands not in

the Doftrines, Meanings, Preachings, or Notions of Men's deviling or deducing
from the Scriptures themfelves, but in the Living ^uickning Power of the Eternal

G ',/, 'idnch plainly dijcovcrs Sin, and wounds deeply for it ; and a-f obeyed, ranJams
the Soul from Death, Hell, and the Grave, to Jerve the Living Lord God, in His
New, Living, and Spiritual Way • So do we pioclaim it to the Nations, that all

Religions fhort of this, are but the Form without the Power, and make up but

that Whore with her Golden Cup, which has bewitched Tongues, and Kindreds,

and People, She that has a Name to Live ai the Lamb's Bnde, True Church, Kc.

ahijl indeed She it but that Great Harlot, t'hit ha* committed all manner of Alwmi-
/ijtion
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nation with zcho/e Kingdoms, under the Jpecior/s Shciv of Religion: Wherefore every
one of you, to whom this Book comes, learch and examine in the Dread and Fear
of Almighty God, how it ftands with thee : HaR thou ever been prickt to the
Heart, and repented with that Repentance which forroxas for Sin pajf, and turns
from Sin to come; which is never to be repented of ? And doji thou fee/ the Living,
powerful Workings of God's Power and Spirit in thy Heart, regenerating thee. Kith-
out which thou canfi not be a Child of God., and Heir of Glory ? 1 fay, Man ! Un-
lefs thou conteft to know the Work of thy Soul's Redemption from the Fit, and Deli-
verance of thy Mind from the Snares and Temptations of the Devil begun in thy/elf

^

by which to live to God, and to have the Teflimony of His Eternal Spirit in thy Con-
fcience, that thcu hafl turned at the Reproof oj infirullion, and haft felt the Blood

of Cleanfing, and art now walking on in the firait and narrow Way of Life and Righte-

oufnefs, ivhich crucifies the Earthly Mind, thy Praying, Preaching, Objervatifins,

and whole Religion are vain, and will prove all of ncv.e EjfeU, in the Day when the
Lord God Eternal fhaU make ftriS Inquifition and Search after what Fruits have been

by every one brought forth.

Wherefore be ye all awakened to the Fear of the Lord, and mind diligently that

Kleffed Light, which fliines in your Hearts, and is able to give unto you the Know-
ledge of God in the Face of Jefus Chrift, which is the True Knowledge and Wif-
dom that comes from above, that make Wife to Life Eternal . For, the Wildom
that is from below, may ftudy, carp, contend about Scriptures and Religion, and
from thence frame and imagine how thofe Things are xurought, that are mentioned
therein, and I know doth, but can never give True Unfeigned Repentance, nor Liv-
ing Faith, by which to overcome the World, and'to live unfpotted in it, I'oalking with
God tiU the Time of Diffolution comes. 0! this is the Life of Chriftians indeed;
and Blefled are they for ever, who having found that Living Holy Light and Power,
abide with it ; certainly it will never.fail them in any Time of Streighr, or Hour
of Temptation ; but will always reveal it felf to their Defence and Prote&ion (oi
their Minds are tircumfpe&ly Eying the fame) though whole Armies flwuld befiege

them, both within and without, to their utter Ruin and DeflruSion. This is that
Foundation which can never be moved, and that durable Rock which the Gates
of Hell could never fhake, nor prevail againlt them that built thereon in any Age;
for which the Holy Holt of Heaven, and we on Earth, Magnihe the Name of
GOD, and return and afcribe to Him, by JESUS CHRIST,. all Honour, Glory,
Praife, Wifdom, Power, Strength, Majelty and Dominion, who alone is worthy,
now and for ever.

THUS in the Fear of God, and in a Meafure of Good Underftanding, which
1 have received from Him, have I gone through what 1 promifed in the Be-

ginning, And do believe the Lord wiU make my Labour effe&ital to the Vindication of
Ha Righteous Truth and Servants in the Hearts of many, which is the alone Mark
I have in my Eye, and not to gratifie their Defire, or as efteeming my felf (thougli
they do) the Singh^ Man that was beft able to encounter them, which, tho' fawn-

Pag.43, 44. ing enough, cannot but manifcft the Contradiftion of that Perfon from whom it

came, who, a little after that creeping Invitation to anfwer him, fays. That if I
do, he f/Mll ever afirr have a better Opinion of the Popijh Writers that defend Tran-
fubflantiation, implying. That I flwuld be the ahfurdefl of Men, by how much there
ii not a more ridiculous Pofition in any Religion than that. But this Abfurdity and
Abufe 1 return upon himfelf, fince no fuch Writer could fpend his Time more un-
profitsbly than out Adverfary, in his trivial Objeftions againft G. F. and perhaps
Icarce fo fcurriloufly.

I forgive him his fmall Effays at me, (for they pinch me not) only I will tell

him, thMiVx Eightccn-Penci Apology he would ieem to lafli both me and G. FK
3^or, contains that Truth, Reafon and Evidence, as are not refutable by a greater

Man than himfelf; and will ftand over the Heads of thofe peevilh, perverfe Spirits

concerned in it, for ever.

And for the .Excufe he makes, why he fcruples to tell us who he is, I have al-

ready anfwered it, and therefore need not reiterate the fime Things, only one Paf-

fage may be latther confidered, and that is, where he fays, If you lud my K'ame,

it muft beconfkred nJiat Party I am of, whether Epifcopal, Prefl'yterian, Indepen-

dent, i^c. And accordingly all that is odious, either in the Do'hine or Prailicc of the

)ifihole Ptirty, w <?/?>' Particular Perfon //wf<?/, niufl be reckoned tip againjime-, or if

I fliould

Pag. 44.
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i fl}ouIl chance to be an Old JlLi/t, at your Adverf,iry Jeniier, thjt tco:iid help to ten-

der me Doting at every T:t>n ; or if 1 have been a BrafiLT, or d Taylur, ibr World
muH be told my Kame, tcith Tinker and Taylor at the End oni ; and if this uon^t do,

youhave aWay rf fu£geUing (luG. Whitehead a^ainH Mr. Danfon, tb.it he rcjr

given to Gaminf,, Bculs, and Aine-PinsJ and if it prove Falfe, you may come off at

he, by faying., You did but Q.ue:y, iSc.

To all which I fay, Fuji, That he horribly belies us, for we never charged the

Infirmities of a Single Perfon farther, than upon that Guilty Peifon, unlets he were
connived at, or iuftihed in his Wickednefs by any whole Party. I charge him to

give us one Inllance to prove his ReHeftion. Secondly, We know him to be neither

tpij'copal, Prejbyterian, nor Independent, but a Vizardcd Sccinian, either, nflnimed, or

ojraid of hii Frofejjion. Thirdly, In the worft Senfe he is an Old Man, for Malice,

Slander, Fride and Enmity, reign in him, the N.itiire of the Old Man th.it is Accurft.

And, if he he cthertcife I'oung, he is Jo much the more blameable, that he fliould dote

before he is old. Fourthly, We never told the World Men's Trades in a Wayd£
DetraQion, or Reproach ; our Souls abhor it ; it is well known what we are our
lelves, not of the Great Tribes ot the Earth, and therefore ought the left to de-

fpife others for being Mechanicks, whilft we are molHy fuch our felvcs; though
were we what we are not, it a ere a Token of Fride and Incivility, oi theotber zwitld

he of hi/olency, to di/dain either Poverty or Labour. It may be indeed, that the

Trade of feme Man may more generally denore him, than his Kame, becaufe there

may be many of the fame Name, but not of the fame Calling ; as many Bunnians,
hnx. nox mOiny Bunnians\.\i^iz\tTinkers ; and being generally fo ftiled, not in Re-
proach (that we know of) (ftnce that Title neither adds nor diminiJJ)es) but in a
Way of Diftinftion, perhaps we may have fo diftinguiJJ}ed him ; but certainly if our
Adverfary were either of an honeft Calling, or fought not after a Reputation in

the World above it, he need not be afhamed of telling us who he is.

Lailly, his bafe Suggeltion of G. IV. ismanifeft ; for who knows not that the
Prieits give themfelves the Liberty of more than that, what Game (almoft) do
they fcruple to play'at : But indeed their Religious Game they are moft conltanc

and expert in, which they get moft by ; for in other Sports they fometimes lofe, but
in that Game they always win, the poor People are the Lofers : And if G. W. to de-

tcQ the Prieft, fince others gave themfelves that loofe, did therefore make that
Q.uery ; muft it therefore be raken for granted that he concluded him fuch ? Would
this malicious Adverfary be fo ferved in every Qjaery that may be put by him ?

But I appeal to all the Reafonable Men that fliall ever read us, if his Apprehenfion
of our Calumniating him, be a Good Reafon for him to refufe us his Name, IVhilJi

betakes hts whole Fill m ahujingof us, and that by 7\an:r too; thereby condemning
that in others, by Way of Anticipation, which he is aiSually Guilty of himfelf.

Well, but the Holy, and Jult God, will certainly one Day avenge our Innocency,
upon the Head of this malicious Slanderer, and all fuch as wilfully take Part with
htm to traduce it, unto whom we recommend our felves in all our Endeavours, for

the Promotion of His HoIyTruth, being freely refigned to do his Will in our Gene-
ration, knowing that He is a plentiful Rewarder of thofe that truly fear him, tho'

the Time haftens that he will alfo take Vengeance upon the Ungodly ; and I doubt

not but in that Day, our Adverfary will wifh he had as well concealed his Beck a
His Name.

POSTSCRIPT.

I
Am to advife the Man, if he intends any farther Controverfie with us. That he
fhould not lofe his Time, nor trouble us in the Defence of any common Prin-

ciples, wherein we are judged to Err, For we have common Advcrjaries enough up-
on our Hands fefpecially fince he cannot but be Confcious of Hypccrifie to himfelf
in fuch a Work, that not being the Ground of his Difpleafure againft us) but if he
plea fe to befo open with us, as to come forth in what we have fome Ground to
believe his Complexion, that is to fay, If he will tell us, that Chrift is but Purus
Homo, purely a Man ; that the Holy Spirit is a Creature-, that Father, Son, and
Spirit are Three diftinft EfTences andPerfons; that God is in a Bodily Shape in

Heaven, like a Man -, a grofs Conceit borrowed from the f.^^^^p/M/? yVIii;;,^/ (therefore

called Anthropophormites) that the Soul is Mortal, with Icme other the like Arti-

cles of his Biddlean Creed, il'en 1 hope we Jlia'd endeavour to maintain the Truth at it

;j ;« J E S U S, and to give a fufi.cicni Reafvn cf the Hope that is in us.

THE
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New Witneffes prov'd Old Hereticks:

-OR,
Information to the Ignorant; in which the Doc-

trines of ^ohn Reevr and Lodoin'tck JMuggleton^ which they

liile, Myfteries never before known, revealed, or heard of

from the Foundation of the World, are proved to be molHy
ancient Whimfies, Blafphemies and Heretics, from the Evi-

dence of Scrtfture, Reafon, and leveral Hijiorians.

ALSO
An Account of fome Difcourfe betwixt L M. and my felf,

by which his'Blafphemous, Ignorant and Unfavoury Spirit is clearly and

truly inanittll:ed, in Love to the Immortal Souls ot" thole Few, who are

coflcern'd ia the Belief of his Impoltures.
•'

B; a Living True Witnejs to that One Eternjl iVjy of Gody m-eaUii in the

Light of Righteoufitifs, W. Penn.

N*» tt Jannes and Jambrw withfiood Mofes, /• do thtfe (Reeve and Muggleton) a!/»

refik the Truth, Mett of eorrift Mlids. rtprthdte ccnctrni/ig the Fjith. Bui they

JbJlproceed nafjrtber, f*r their FjByJhjU bt msjiifeji uxtc <iU Men, at theirs «ifo

9M, 2 Tim. 3. 8, 9.

To the R E A D E R.

READER,
AMongft the man}' ftrange Pretenfions, that have been made to Re/i^ic/t. and

the Authors and Abettors of variety of Sefts, through every Generation,

irom the molt primitive CbnSianTiiKfs, there has not appeared (.though not a lefs

formidable yet} a more compleat Monfter on the Stage of Controverfieand Opinion

than this of J.hn Rcvxr and L.\{cKick Ma^gietcn, Brethren and Affociates in the

Uackeft Work that ever fallen Men or Angels could probably have let themlelves

upon : What many Ages fingly were infefted by, we are alTmltcd with at once;

and as if the Icattered Limbs of Hercfie had rallied and re-enforced themfelves for

anewCombate; no f^oner was the Glorious Truth appearing, than they were

ready to make their utmoft Oppofition, either by their Knchantmencs, to delude

the Souls of fome ; or through their unparallel'd fottifh Folly, to-fcandalize the

World in general againft all Religion, as ridiculous ; and amonglt others, the true

as alio Fabulous : Vet the Lord God of Eternal Power, whole Thoughts and Ways

are not as Mortal Men's, but Infinite and Almighty, like himlelf, having decreed

the Redemption of the fallen SjuIs of Men, by the llluminario.; ^f their Under-

Ihndirgs,
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ftandings, and Qjiickening of their Minds, dead in Trcfpafles and Sins, by the liv- 1672-

iiig powerful Operation of his own Eternal Spirit of Holinefs, did appear in fc» \.yWJ
great Glory and Majelty, that thofe Fogs and Milts, which began to over-l'pread the

karth, wetc foon Mattered, and the Everlalfing l.ij'Jit arofe, and hath eficftually

(hined forth unto the Convincement and Convciii'n ot Thoufands from the Ungjd-
linefs of this prelein evil World, and the Fruitlefs Religions that are profcft there-

in, to live a Sober, Heavenly, Righteous Life and Convcrlation.

But alas ! Some lew have Itrayed by the Way, one hither, and another thither,

for want of that Subjection and Holy Watch they ought to have lived in, unto
the Blefied Living Truth of God: And as many Snares have been prefented to de-

lude, f'j amongU others, their futtifh Imaginations have not been without the
Power ot a Temptation, and too efteffual upon fome, the Lord knoweth, which
tliough their Number be but very fmall, yet the Concernment of their Immortal
S'-uh is great: For who living, that have tatted of the lure Mercies of God, and
enioyed of the Reward of Faichfulnefs to the Truth, but mutt needs Pity, Sorrow
and Lament on their Kehalf; feme that might have run well, and would not;
others that began to do it, and Satan hiiidred >

No fooner were Adam and t.vc made fenfible of the BlefTcdncfs of their Innocent
State, than the Serpent endea\'Oured to beguile them \ How > by preaching Right-
eoulnefs, Holinefs, Watchfulnefs and Godly Fear, as without which none (hould
ever fee the Lord ? No, nothing lefs, but by Idle Dreams^ Lucifenun Thoughts and
hxdltrd Imanndiiort!, above the !owly Azic and Fr.ir, they ought to have lived in to-

i.irdsthtir Alm.ghty Creator : And thus in fome Meafure hath it fared with a few
Liihappv S 'uls, that have been beguiled by thefe Impoflors.

1 Ihall not altogether make it my Bufinefs to confute their Tenets ^ but fince they
ri 'le than once, with an intolerable Pride, boaft of thefe Things, as New Revela-
tioi. • and challenge the whole World to difprove them, and upon this fingle Cre-
dit it IS that their credulous Adherents areJo mightily perfwjded nf their Patrom
Sincniy and InjuUibility (it being their firft Leffon at entrance, To abandon all

Sciipture or inward Witnefs) And that Muggleton tomy Knowledge, in hisDil-
courfes, and otherwife, makes it his brag, That he not only knows more than all

all Men ever did or (hall know to Eternity i
but that the Dodirines Reeve and he

fay they are deputed to declare (by Virtue of an immediate oral Commifllon from
God himlelt; are fuch divine Revelations, as were never known to Men or Angels
before them.

And confequently, lince their Followers have nothing for Proof befides their bare
Afiertion (which is moft arrogant and falfe (for they deny all inward Witnefs) It

will appear both reafonable and necettary, that by an external Judge and Witnels
they (hould betryed^ and if upon their Arraignment at the Bar, they be found on-

ly to have patcht up oldPh^intafms together, and publifhed them under the Name
oi Tranfcendent Spiritual Treatifes, Divine LooAing-GluJfes, and the like; / hope

they will be judg'd by every fober Fcrfon to be both hcrrible Impoflors, and their

Comwijfion to be a.meer Counterfeit.

The New PFitneJfes Prov'd Old Hereticks, (Sec.

^^\ now proceed to perform what has been promifed by moft

if''*'''
Undeniable Proof.

Tirfl, "O Eeve and Muggleton declare as a great Secret to the World, 77wf
J\. God ii not an Infinite Spirit in every Place at all Times (contrary to the

Scriptures, which fay. He meafures out the Heavens with his Span, nor can the
Heaven of Heavens contain him) but againft Men and Angels, and by Authority

from the Holy Spirit (to ufe their own Words) God is but in the Shape of a Man \

and that Man, in reJpeH of his Body, ii the Image of God. Tranf Spirit. Treat,

pag. 15. Div. Look. Glais pag. 3,4.

U That
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That this is againft Scripture we prove.

Firft, There is none like to the God of Jefhurun, who rideth upen the Heaven in
thy help, and in his Excellency on the Sky: The Eternal God is thy Refuge, and un-
derneath are the Everlafting Arms, Deut. ??. 26, 27.

If the God of Jefhurun be the true God, and none be like to him, then cannot
Man's bodily Shape be the Likenefs of the true God -, confequently, if Muggletoits
God be in the Likenefs of Man's bodily Shape, he is not the True God, becaufe he
is not that God of Jeflmrun, which none is like unto.

Again, If the Almighty God were but of the Dimenfion of a middle ftatured
Man, how could he be faid to ride upon the Heavens and the Sky -, and to have
his Everlafting Arms under a People, many of whom are fingly bigger than him-
felf •, for by Muggleton's Principles, We are ftill to keep to the Literal Senfe.

Secondly, But will God indeed cltoell on the Earth? behold the Heaven and Heaven
of Heavens cannot contain him, 1 Kings 8. 27. 2 Chron. 2. 6. chap. 6. 18.

If the Faith, on which dwell fo many Millions of Men, be not able to receive

God, as he is, and in Comparifon 'of limiting him to any Place, (fuitable to fucha
Body as Muggleton faith he hath) the very Heaven and Heaven of Heavens cannot
contain him ; Certainly this immenfe and infinite Being muft be of a larger extent,

thin the P'oportion of a mortal Man, his own Creature.

Thirdly, Who hath meajured the Waters in the hollow of Hit Hand, and meted out

the Heaven with a Span, and comprehended the Duji of the Eiirth in a Mea/ure, and
weighed the lAcuniains in Scales, and the Hills in a Balance, Ifa. 40. 12.

He that cannot meafure the Waters in the hollow of his Hand and mete out the

Heaven with his Span, and comprehend the Duft of the Earth in a Meafure, and
weigh the Mountains in Scales, and the Hills in a Balance, is not the true God j

but a God of Man's Sciture can never do that 5 therefore the true God is not/ucb
an one. neither canfuch an one be the true God.

Fourtlily. To whom then vcill ye liken God? What hikenefs will ye compare unto
Him ? The Workman melteth a Graven Image, and the Gold-fmith fpreadeth it over

with Gold : Have ye not known ? have ye not heard ? hath it not been told you from
the Beginning ? have ye not uvderUood from the Foundations of the Earth f It ii he
that fits upon the Circle of the Earth., and the Inhabitants thereof are of Grafs-
Hoppers, that Uretches out the Heavens at a Curtain, andfpreads them out m a Tent

to dzKcU in. Ifa. 40. 18, 19, 21. 22.

In this Paflage is a moft pregnant Overthrow of this vain Opinion.

1. That God of whom Man can make a Likenefs, is not the true God j but

fuch an one is Muggteton\ therefore not the true God.
2. If God was of Man's Figure and Stature, then Gold-fmiihs were able to make

Hii Likenefs; but this the Scriptures utterly deny, and alk, what likenefs will ye

compare unto Him ? Therefore God is not in the bodily Shape of a Mar,

5 God by his Prophet difdained all fuch vain Conceits, and left any (houjd think

fo meanly of Him, he gives his own Character, Have ye not heard ? hath it not been

told you from the Beginning? It is he that fateth on the Circle of the Earth, and to

whom the Inhabitants thereof are at Grajs-Hoppers; who Jiretches out the Heavens
as a Curtain, andfpreads them out <jy a Tent to dwell in.

Fifthly, God is a Spirit, and they that wor/hip him muU worfhip him in Spirit and
in Truth, John 4. 24.

If God be a Spirit, he is either a finite or an infinite Spirit ; a finite he cannot

be, and be God; therefore an infinite otie.

If God be an infinite and immenfe Spirit (which are Terms reciprocal)

not a Body of a Utile tnore than five Foot high, as blafphemous, ignorant and

ti(h Hecvc and Muggleton darkly imagine ; but the only wife and invifible Go
that infinite Spirit, therefore not confined to any bodily Shape.

Sixthly, For zvhat the Law could not do in that it was weak through the Flcfh, God
fending his own Son in the Likenefs of finful Flejh, forfin condemned fin in the Flejhi

Rom. 8. ?. But made himfelf of no Reputation, and took upon him the form of a

Servant, and ivas made in the Likenefs of Men, Phil. 2. 7.

By the Likenefs of finful Flefi>, and icas made in the Likenefs of Men, we under-

ftand and grant thrift's taking upon him not only the Shape of a Ma.n, but the Flefh

and
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and Blood of a Virgin ; ihe Qjjeftion will then be this, Whether Chrid had this 16.7c.

Shape before he took it ? If he had, he took it alter he had it, which is ablurd-, ^-^yV^V'
if not, he was before he had it; and if he was beiore he had ir, eicht;r he was

'

like his Father, or he was ntt •, if not, then not his Son ; if he was, then becaule

the Scilptuie declares him to have taken upon him the Likenefs of a Mjh, vohnh

J'uif-njcthhim to have hiid ,1 Being before he look it: God is not in the Likenefs ol

liiitul Fledi, nor made in the Likenefs of Men-, but is the Divine Immortal Sub-

Itance, of which Chrift was the exprefs Image before he took upon him the Form
of a Servant, or was made in the Likenefs of Men, which take Notice are both

joyned together, as Expreflions of his Condefcenfion, as tlie following Vetle alfo

(hews ; and in being found in the falhion of a Man (as being a new and uncouth
Thing to him) he humbled himfelf, and became obedient unto Death, t'C This
was in the Day he took upon him the Form of a Servant and likencls of Man,
making himfelf of no Reputation; and not whilft he was in the Form of God,
when he thought it no Robbery, to be equal with God.

In (hort, If that only makes equal with God, which is found in the Form of

Gt'd ; then that which is in the Form of a Servd/ir, and in the Likenefs of Men,
is not in that State equal to God ; and if that be fo, as it is, if Scripture be true,

certainly there is ground to believe, that Reeve and lAuggleton ate not a little out
of the Way, in afferting, That God's Form is the Pattern or Image Man's body was
made by.

But here I expe£t to meet with an Objeftion, that it may be fit to remove, as

that only one which can carry any Colour of an Anfwer with it.

Obje£l. Mofi of thofe Scriptures, efpecially out of the Trophett, only intend to

fhew God''s Sovereign Power, and not that be is not a Fcrfon, as laffert himto be.

Thus far Muggleton and his Company.

/ Reply, All Scriptures either import a literal or a myftical Senfe, and either

would ferve us againft this falfe Witnefs ; if he fays they Ihould be conftrucd my-
ftically, I will tell him, that he mult give us the fame Liberty in that Place to do
the like, Let /^ tnake Mm after our otvn Image-, for they only colleftcd from, that

Paflage God's Image by Man's Likenefs ; but in many of the Places urged by me,
thofe Members, which in a literal Senfe denote a Body like to Man's, are particu-

larly mention'd: We will never allow him to allegorize the more lireral, and lite,

rize the more allegorical , if the one muft be literal, let the other be lb too, ef-

pecially there being more ground for it.

To Conclude, if he will interpret God's Hands, and Arms, and Span to fignifie

his Power, as is moft true ; then will I alfo explain God's Image to'be Holinefs,

which is alfo true. But if he will have it, that becaufe God made Man aftet his

Image, and that Man has an Head, Eyes, Koje, Mouth, Ears, Hands, iS'c. There-

fore GoJ has fuch too, I w^ll infer, becaufe the Scriptures fay. He fp.m'd the Hea-
vens with his Right Hand, and rid upon the Circle of the Earth, That he really and
bodily did fo fpan the Heavens with a great Hand, and rid with a mighty Body
upon the Circle of the Earth ; which how ridiculous and falfe foever it is, is as

true as /J^ft'f's or Muggletons Conzdt: Thus far indeed they would be in the

light, by fuch a Confequence, That Almighty God would have a Body, but they

would grofly lye in the Dimenfions of it, who fay, 'Tis no bigger than a middle

fiatured Alan. Thus much, if not too much upon this Piece of old vain Anthro-

pomorphitifm.

That this idle Opinion is againft that Underftanding which God has given

Men to judge of the Difference of Things, we alfo prove,

FirJ}, If God were a Perfon of Man's Stature, it would deftroy his Ubiquity or

Omniprefence, which is one of his moft Divine Properties, rightly attributed to

him : For, how is it poffible fo inconfiderable a Body can be at all Places at one
and the fame Time, by which to fee and underftand all Things, or to adminilter

Strength and Comfort to his fcatter'd Flock thtoughout the World >

Secondly, If they would fay, he is prefent by his Spirit (as read Reeve's Epiftle

to his Divine Looking-Glafs) I affirm againft all Muggletonians upon Earth, That
then not that Body, but that Omniprejent Spirit U the truly Infinite God.

U 2 Thirdly,
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\6ii. Thirdly, But I would lain knnw how God and his Spirit can be divided or fe-

\,,J''\j^\J parated •, Can any Man be truly fuch, whofe Spirit is ablent from him ? What
Body is a living Body without a Spirit, any more than Faith can be living without
Works ? How then can God's Bodf, no bigger than a Mortal Man's, be contained

ift Reeve'^ and Muggletons conceited Heaven, and his Spirit every where ? Where
God's Spirit is, God is; he can never be divided from his own Life and Spirit ^

for God is that Spirit, or that Spirit is God ; they are lynonimoufly or equivalent-

ly to be taken. This the Apoftle believed, when he told the Atheniam, That Cod
vioi nigh to every one of them, and in him they lived, }?ioved, nnd had their Being.

Fourthly, How was it poffible for Reeve to hear God fpeak with a Voice of
Words from beyond the Stars, as one Body fpeaks to another, and no Body hear

befides himfelf, nor the vifihle Firmament or Air to receive any Alteration or Dif-
compofure, as ever was when Voices of Words have been uttered, whether to

Mofes, or of Chrift, or otherwife ?

If any fay, h was a Spiritual Voice, fuch talk fottifhly ; no Carnal Ear can hear

a Spiritual Voice, as Reeve himfelf teacheth, p. 47. T. S. T. concerning which
fomething may be fitly hinted elfe-whete.

Fifthly, But 1 would add from their wicked Principles, That if Man be God's

Image, in Reference to his Body, then, becaufe Reeve and Miiggkton declare that

afeleft Number of Men's Bodies and Souls are preordain'd to be eternally damned,
therefore God has decreed his own Image to Everlafting Vengeance, and that to

glorify himfelf too ; which one Horrible Impiety I defire all to weigh, and then

there needs no farther Undertaking to his Confutation.

That this is Old, and alfo Exploded Heresy, I prove-

This wonderful dark Secret is to be read in Theodonts of Herefy, the 4th Book,

and icth Chapter, where he fpeaks of one Audxm, who liv'd in Cxlofyria, in the

Time of Confiantius the Emperor, and grounded his Conjedture upon thefe Words,

"Let ui make Man after our Image. Alfo feveral Monks inhabiting tI'^j/)/ conceited

the God that made Heaven and Earth to be no bigger than a Man. Of which
Opinion, with Muggleton, was one Tbeophilt/s of Alexandria, and others, they

weie called Anthropomorphites, as may at large be ieen in Eufebiiis Pamphilus's

6th Book and ?6th Chapter; alfo in Socrates Scholafticus in his 6th and 7tli

Books: This was about the Year after Chrilt 403, and One Thou fand Two Hun-
dred Sixty Nine Years fince.

5^f^W//, 'T'HEIR fecond Secret is. That God did not create the Heavens ani

X. Earth out of Kothing, but the Subfiame was nith God frext

Eternityi T. S. T. Page 12.

That this is alfo inconfiftent with Scripture we prove.

Firft, In the Eeginfiing God created the Heavens and the Earth, and the Earth

was zaithout Form and void. Gen. i. i, 2.

If they were created before they were formed,as faith the Place, then Creation and

Formation are not one and the fame Thing, as Reeve :ini. Muggleton affert in their

Tninfccndent Spiritual Treatife, p. 16. fo that either the Authority of Scripture

mull be denied, or elfe Creation is firft a bringing forth of the Chaos or rude Sub-

ftance, and Formation the Difpofition of it into fuch Parts, and Defigiiation unto

fuch Ends or Seivices, as that all-wife Creator might think moll befitting his

great Work. Enough might be fa id on this one Particular to confute all with whotn

the Scriptures remain ol any Force.

Secondly, Hearken unto me, Jacob, and Ifrael my called; I am he, I am the

firjt, 1 alfo am the lajl ; my Hand alfo has laid ths Foundation of the Earth, Ifaiall

48. 12; ]:;.
r L

To be firft, and to have laid the very Foundation of another's Being, fuppoleth

that Thing neither to be before it, nor fo much as in Time equal with it -, and there-

fore denotes Priority and Superiority : Wherefore thus I argue, If God was before

fo much as the Foundation of the Earth was laid, then was neither the Earth,

nor Foundation of it, from Eternity with God. But the Text affirms, That God

was firft, or before the very Foundation was ever laid ^ therefore neither the Earth,

rorSuperftrufture, as to it's Form, nor yet it's Foundation or firft material Princi-

ple was Co-eternal.
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In fliort, Nothing can be faid to create any Thing that is equal in Time witli it,

becauie fuch Creation fiippofeth the one to receive it's Being from the other : and
fince God gave it's Foundation, or firli Bottom, the very material Principle, it

follows, the/c- could be vo Co-etcniity bcticixt them.

Thirdly, And the Word u\is God : All Things zi-ere m.idc by him, John
1. I. ?•

If all Things were made by him, then both Heaven and Earth., becaufe they are

Tart of all Things, were made by him ; but the Place fays, all Things (or whatever
has Being"* were made by him ; therefore all Co-etermty of Earth or Heaven with

the Evcr/'fiing God k excluded and refuted.

To this aniwers that Paflage of the Apoftle P,;«/in the A[ls, God that made the

World, and all Tilings therein, &c.
Fourthly, To conclude this Head, For by him zeere all Things created ; and he a

before all Things ; and by him all Things confA Colof. i. 1 6, 17. And thou Lo/9
in the Beginning hafi laid the Foundation of the Eirth, and the Heavens are the

Works of thy Hands, Heb. i. ic.

That which had a Beginning, which was made, and which was and is'upheld

by another, neither canh.ive been contemporary nor co-eternal mith that from which
it received it's Being ; but that did the Heaven and the Earth, and from Almighty
God, as the Place proves : Therefore not Co-eternal with him.

Nor can their idle Shift any Ways fecure them from the Dint of thefe Scrip-

tures, nor the Arguments built upon them, vie. making is fafliioning, /o God made
the Heavens and the Earth, as a Carpenter makes a Door or a Chefl -, he fnJJnons it of
Wood, but he does not make the Wood : A Diltindion fitter for Bedlam, than Mea
pretending to be in their Wits: Can any rationally think, that when God is faid

to lay the Foundation of the Earth, and to make the Heavens, and all thar live

therein, that he only fafhion'd them up ? WhomadetheTrees, Plants, Bcafis, Fowls,

Fijhes, and rational Creatures ? Do thry ftrain at a Gnat, and /wallow a Camels
Can they think that it was harder to Almighty God,, to create out of Nothing the

more inanimate or lifelefs Part of Heaven and Earth, than to compofe that Variety

of excellent Creatures, and to infuje that great Spirit and' Soul, by which they are

reJpeUivcly inf\inQed or aSed.

But how pertinent his DiftinSion is betwixt fafhioning and making, we will

manifeft by that remarkable Paflage to our Purpofe in PWs Epiftle ro the Thi-

lippisns. Chap. 2. And bcijtg found iji Fafhion as a Man, he humbled himfelf,

&c.
Was Chrift a teal Man, or not ? If not, then Reeve's and Muggleton's Flefhly

Mortal Notions, of the Immortal Son of God, fall to the Ground ; ;/ a real

Man, then to be fafhion'd may import to be, and the Fafliion of a Thing pajfeth for
the Being of a Thing.

Of what Value now their Diftinflion is, they may confider if they pleafe.

Bur this Opinion is alfo againft Reason.

Firfl., It is the Nature of what is Eternal, or from all Everlafting to hz Infinite,

Unalterable and Almighty ; for it oweth no Original or Prefervation to another,

and is equivalent in all other Properties to Eternity : Now where there is not Pro-

portion, it is highly to be fufpefted. That there is no fuch Thing at all ; but is a
mere Chimera, and real only in a Fidtion.

Secondly, That there is no Refemblance is manifeft, the whole vifible World is

full of Time, inconfifient with Eternity, as having Beginning and End ; the Hea-
vens have their fet Motions, the Earth her diftindt Seafons, in which are various

Revolutions, fand both filled with divers Temporary Agitations and Motions:
Therefore it is impoflible that Heaven and Earth could have been from Eternity,

which are fo filled with and made up of all the Inftances of Time and Mutation ;

for fhould they. The Sun muft always fJiine, the Rain defcend, the Tide flow, the
Winds blow, the Winter laff, and every Alteration that it in Time be perpetual-

Thirdly, It is utterly impoflible, that Temporal Beings could receive their Su-
ftenance and Growth from what is by Nature Eternal ; there being as great Con-
trariety, at leaft, Difference between them, as there is betwixt vifible and invifible.

Spiritual and Carnal Things,

Fourthly'f
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1572. Fourthly, Such as is the food, fuch (hould the Life be 5 now if this vifible

"V'-N-/ World (hould be Eternal, then the Food that fprmgs from it Jhould nonr'ijh to a

Life as Eteryml as that World which does produce it. Nay, fince Man's Body was
made of the Earth, we might well infer. That Man's Body, as Jo made, is Eternal-^

and if Eternal, as fuch, not ^4ottal, which Experience tells us is aa idle Tale.

But let this fuffice at prefent.

But tFiat this Conjecture had other Founders than Reeve and Muggktoriy

I prove, and that by two Inftances.

Augujiine ^ifs. That there were feveral that affirmed, That the Water was not
made by God, but was Co-etcrn,i). Next, a certain Seel called Seluciani taught,

Ihat the Subftance of the Creation, or whereof the World was made, was not

made by God, hut Eternally with God (then no Creature, and then God) as may
at large be read in the faid Auguftine's Book of Herefies ; this Hetefy reigned about

Anno ?oo after Chrift. To fay nothing of that known Philofopher Arijlotlc, who
was fometimes Idolater, fotnetimes Atheift.

T/j/r^/v,rTlHE third Secret, which only was revealed to Reeve ^knA Muggle-

,

1 ton, if we will believe them, is, Tl>at the Soul of Man is genera'

ted or got by the Man and Woman with the Body^ and that the Body and Soul are in-

feparable. T. S. T. p. 42.

That this is contrary to Scripture Testimony, I prove.

Firft, And the Spirit to God that gave it, Eccl. 1 3. 7.

No Carnal Generation can bring forth a pure Spirit ; External Matter producing
only External Matter of it's own Kind.

But the Soul of Man is a Spirit, as the Words exprefs it in Reeve's and Mug-
gleton's own T. S. T. p. 44. Therefore no Man gets the Soul or Spirit of a Man txbeit

he generates the Body.

Secondly, That which returns to God came from God ; but the Soul of every

Man returns to God, and confequently came from him.

I omit mentioning more Scriptures, becaufe the following Piinciple being a

Confequence of this ; what I prove there is proved here, namely. The ImmortaUty of
the Sou], againft their Atheiftical Aflertion, of the Soul's Mortality with the Bo-
dy : For where there is no Corruption, there could be no proper Generation ; and
if the Soul be Immortal, it was not defcended of Mortal Race, or begotten of

elementary vifible Matter.

That this is againft all Right Understanding, I prove.

Firft, Such as i^ the Soul, fuch muft that be which produceth it ; but it is Spi-

ritual. Now that which generates the Body of Man, being only and tneerly vifi-

ble Matter, it cannot produce or generate an intelleHual Soul or Spirit.

Secondly, If Man got the Soul, then would that Soul be as well the Image of

the Father as the Body, and partake at intirely of the Father's Nature and Dif-

pofition in all RefpeHs : But Experience fhews us. That Sober Parents have Wild
Children, and Religious Children Debauched Parents-, therefore Parents do not

generate the Soul.

Thirdly, If Soul and Body be infeparably generated, then the Sexes as well be-

hng to Souls as Bodies ; the which as it is abfurd, Jo would there be Men and Wo-
men in that very Dijiin&ion to all Eternity : And who xver read of She Souls or

Female Souls ?

Fourthly, If Soul and Body were intermixedly and infeparably generated by
IMan, then in all Anatomies it mere no more difficult to find out the Soul than any

other Part : and in Cafe of Opening or Difledting of Living Men, as I have at the

XJniverfity feen living Beafts by Anatomilts, it would not be impoflible, but ratio-

nal, that one Ihould behold the very Thoughts, Purpoles, and Intents of fudi

Men's Hearts and Souls. But becaufe this weie moft Vain, we ihall conclude. The
Soul is not generated with, nor infeparable from the Body, but of an immaterial

Nature.
That
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That this is no newer than the reft, and was efteemed Hercjy in the Pri- L^^T^
mitive Times, I will Evidence,

There was a Se£l called Luciferians, from one Lucifer of Sardinia, and the Ter-

tullitinifls, who held, That the Soul was transJuled by Gencrarion fiom Hie Parents

to their Children, and that the Soul is of the Ficjh, and Subjiance of tbe Fhjh •, of
which read Socrates Scholafiicirs, in his ;d Book, and 7th Chapter ; alfo Auguftine

of Herefies ; and Tbcodori/s, his i& Book and ^ih Chapter, about Anno jjo.

Fourth, npHE Fourth fublime Myftery of thofe Phantaftick and Imaginary Per-

X fons is a Confequence of the former, namely, the Mortality ot the

S juI, That the Soul and Body go to Dufu and rije together at a General Re/urre[lion,

T. S. T. p. 4?, 44--

That it isconfiftent with Scripture, I prove.

Firft, And the Lord God formed Man of the Dufi of the Ground, and breathed

into hfs Koflrils the Breath of Life, and Man became a Living Soul, Gen. 2. 7.

If the Breath of Lile made a dead Body live, ther> the Privation of the Breath

of Life, makes a living Body dead ; fmce the Life it has wasfrom and is whiljt that

Breath infpired remains in it -, and ii lb, then nor the Soul, but the Body dies.

2- This is farther prov'd thus. It it was living Breath before it entered into the

Body, it muft be living Breath after it is withdrawn from the Body -, Jincc the

Body makes no Alteration upon it, but it upon the Body ; as from a life-lels Heap to

a living Body, and from a living to a dead Body again.

?. Though fome ot thofe Things which are living may die, becauje they live by

the borrowed or lent Life of another ;
yet every Life, m Life, cavnoi die -, for fince

Life and Death are contrary, as Light and Darknefs, bccauj'e veiy Light can ncvef
in it fclf be utterly extingiiilh'd by Darknefs, fo as to become very Dirknefs, nor
Truth Untruth by Error, it is impoflible that the Breath of Life, or Soul ot Man,
can fufFer Death, as here underltood ; for that were very Annihilation it felf, 01^

heivg from an intelligent Something made Nothing.

Ser:ndly, And he cried unto the Lord, and /aid, Lord my God, hafi thou alfo

hroui !<t Evil upon the Widow with whom I fojourn, by flaying her Son ? Ana he

ftretched himfelf over the Child Three Times, and cned and faid, Lord my God, 1
pray thee. Let this Chila's Soul come into him again : And the Lord heard :he Voice

cf Elijah, and the Soul of the Child came into him again, and he revived, i Kings 17.

20, 21, 22.

If the Soul was withdrawn when the Body lay dead, as the Place proveth,

then the Soul lay not dead from all Motion, Life and Heat, in the Body, m one infe-

farable Lump. But the Soul was feparated, and when it did return, according to

Elijah's Prayer, and had refumed it's forfaken dead Body, it revived the Body
again ; therefore the Soul died not with the Body, nor at all ; inafmuch as if it

had died, when feparated, it could not have revived the dead Body, when re-

turned.

In 0" ", This Place moft exprefly proves, ift. The Bodie's Death, from the Soul'r

Separation : 2dly, The Soul's certain Departure from the Body : jdly. The Soul's

living after Separation.

Thirdly, Then Jhall the Dufi return to the Dufi, as it woi •, and the Spirit to God,
that gave it, Eccl. T 2. 7.

Ihis Place very evidently harmonizeth with the former, and is a pregnant In-

ftance to the Confutation of that Atheiflical Opinion, and as pertinent here, as
where mentioned. For, as Man is compofed of Body and Spirir, fo they have two
Originals ; the one from below, Duji ; the other from above, the Breath of Life

;

They have alfo two Dooms, tlie Dufi to the Dufi, from whence it came-, the ioul
to God, from whence it came, to be by him fentenced to the Blefled or Curfed State
for ever, according to the End of that Chapter, For God will bring every Secret

TJ.'ing to Judgment ; from whence I argue,

I. That only can properly return to Earth that came from it, that is, Dufi.

But the Soul never came from Duft nor Earth, as Reeve and Mugghton affirm,

p. 47. T. S. T.

Therefore
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1672. Therefore it is impoffible tliat the Soul can truly be faid to retunt to the

,/'-V'-^ E/inh.

2. That which returns to God is what more immediately and eminently came
from him, and that cannot die.

But the Soul doth return to the End aforefaid.

Therefore the Soul came from him, and dieth not, neither can it with the Body
return to Dull.

Fourthly, Be not afraid of them that kill the Body, and after that have no more
that they can do, Luke 12.4.

If Reeve and Mtiggleton fpeak Truth, then he that kills the Body kills the Soul
too •, for hecarinot kill the one without the other.

But Chrilt Jefus, the Author of Truth and Salvation, faith. The Body may be

killed by Man, and the Soul remain alive ; therefore Reeve and Muggleion 2iK\.^iii

againft Chrift and his Do£lrine. ;'

The Body's Death is Natural, the Soul's Spiritual ; Man's Power extendeth but
to one, and confequently the latter is indeipendent of the former. '

Fifthly, For me to live is Chrift, to die m Gain ; but if I live in the Flejh, (or

"Body) this is the Fruit of my 'Labour : yet what I Jhall chufe, I wot not
; for I am

in a Streight betwixt two, having a Defire to depart-, and be with Chrift, which it

far better, Phil. i. 21, 22, 25. From whence I plainly argue,

1. If to die was Gain, then he woi not to enjoy lefs of that Divine Confolation

which he had living, fince to liVe was Chrift. But he that has lain Body and Soul

One Thoufand Six Hundred Years in the Grave, and may for ought we know One
Thoufand Six Hundred more, muft needs have loft not only a Utile, but all that hi

eh joyed Living, inftead of further Gain : Therefore I infer. Their Principle of the

Soul's Alortdlity is contrary to the Teftimony of the Apoftle 5 for with him to die

^z% Gain. That this was the Apoftle's Sehfe, I proceed yet farther to make ap-

pear from his own Words.
2. The' Reafen of his Streight was. Whether to live to ferve Chrift, or die to

enjoy him : But this had been no Streight, if he wot to loj'e what he had, and vot

to' enjoy him after- Departure in any Senje, at the Dead don't ; therefore it Was not

tlie Apoftle's Judgment, though it is Wicked Rrcw's, and Blafphemous Muggle^
tons. That the Soul is deprived with the Body by Death, of all Divine Enjoyment!

of God, or Tuniftvnent from him, 'till the Day of Refurre&ion. For the Apoftle

eounted it far .better, to depart, and be with Chrift ; which had been ia Vain, if

an In-obtainable Defire, as would follow from their Anti-Scriptural Opinion.
' Sixthly, And when he had opened the Fifth Seal, I Jaw under the Altar the Souls

t>f them that voere'flain for the Word of God, and for the Tefiimony which they had
Weld ; and they cried with a loud Voice, faying. How lovg, Lord, Holy and True,

doli thou not Judge and Avenge our Blood on them that dwell on the Earth ? Revel.
6.'<). 10.

If their Souls liv'd after their Bodies were (lain, then they did not die together

;

hut the Scripture proves, their Souls lived after their Bodies were Slain : for they

cried for Vengeance on theBlood-thirfty Inhabitants of the World ; therefore Souls

are not Moital, as Bodies are.

In fliort, Their Bodies were Slain, their Souls were alive •, their Bodies were in

the Grave, their Souls under the Altar, worftiipping God Day and Night for ever

and ever.

That this is againft Reason, I farther prove,

Firft, There is nothing Mortal that is not Elementary, or compofed of vifible

Matter or Subftance ; but the Body is that only Part of Man, which is Jo com-

pofed.

And confequently, the Body is the only Mortal Part of Man.
Secondly, That only can be fubjeft to vifible and material Generations, Agita-

tions, Motions, Privations, Diminutions, Increafes, Alterations, Operations and
Corruptions, which is of a Vifible, Elementary, and Corporal Subftance, (tor

an Inviiible none ever faw fubjeft to any one of them) but of fuch is the Body, and

not the Soul (by Reeve and JWuggleton their own Affettion, of Man's Nature to

be of tlte Faith which is God's Nature.

)

Therefore the Body is fubje^ only to Generation and Corruption, and net the

Soul,
That
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That the Soul is not of tlie fame Nature as tlie Body, I thus prove; v-Z'V'VJ

TJ}irJly, That which is iiuelkflual, which in it's pure N.iture knows, compre-
hends, g iverns and orders all vifible, elementary jnd corporeal Beings, and yet is

Invifible, Spiritual, Rational, Dnd Luernal (as is manilelr from it's Heavenly Me-
ditations, it s feciet Thoughts, it's Icrious Refieflions, acute Memory, and proiotind

Reaionings about the Caules and Frtefts of all Things) cinnot but be of j Aature
wore teJimJ, excclLnt and nob/e, tJ.in to fill! under the jiimc Generaiions, Revoluii-

ons\, and Corruptions, tl ofe inferior vifible Beings are fubjctf to. But luch is the

Nature of Man's Soul, as daily Fxperience manifelts to all that will not wiltully

Blind their Eyes; therefore though Man's Body be Mortal, as bein? of that grofl-

er Subftanceand Elementary Nature, yet bn Soul it of an immortal feature, andean
receive no Alteration of Being by any t!<:ir may or can happen to the Body, mhich is bur

tl Well-Organiz'd and difpofed Infrumevt for the Soul to exert or put forth herfelf
by, according to the good Pleafu'C of God, and that creatuiely Prudence necerfary

lu be eyed in and about all Worldly Concernment-.

Thus much and enough to this Point.

That this is as Grey-headed as Jtheifm, we may fuppofe ; and that it ii

not only their only Revelation I prove:

John the ;2th Bifhop of Rome, and fome in the Countries of Arabia, held this

• very Dodrine, affirming, That Souls and Bodies dyed and rofe together ; of which
read Origen, and Eufebii's Pamphilus^ lib. 6. chap. 3.6. nor can any be ignorant that

converfe with Story, that long before, fince, and at this Day, where Reeve and
Mugg/eton were never thought oft, this wretched Opittion is but too rife, Anno S/jo.

1423. Years fince.

Fifthly, "D UT their moft admirable Secret of all is. That. God defcended teith

Tm hii Body in the Shape of a Man, and dijfolved himfelf into the Virgin's

Womb, and fo brought forth him/elf a Alan-, who after he had lived to/itch an Age,
tviu Crucified, and really dyed, or ceafcd to be either God or Alanfor Three Days and
Kights: T. S. T. p. 25 to ?o.

That this is in three Particulars highly inconfiftent with Scripture I prove.

TirJ}, God did not fo tranfmute his Divine Nature into Fleflily Mortal Na-
ture.

I. Tcur Father Abraham rejoyced to fee my Day : Tl^en /aid the Jews unto him^

Thou art nor yet Fifty Tears old, and haft thou feen Abraham > Je/us /aid unto
them. Verily, Verily, I/ay unto you. Before Ahtzhzm tuM, I am, John 8. 56, 57, 58.

If that which was before Abraham, and yet then in being the fame, was God, as

none that own the Scriptures do deny ; then becau/c that outward vifible Body was
not before Abraham, that wot not God .- The firft all grant, the fecond none reafon-

ably doubt; for Ch rift was crucified about the Three and Thiitieth Year of his

Life: And then I hope none will believe the Eternal Deity wa'iTran/muted, or
Tran/uhjhntiated into that Vifible Body ; for fo CbrilVs Anfwer would not have
been true: for that mortal Body, which fay Reeve and Mugglcton W2s the Eternal
God, had a Beginning, and wat of that Age t'^e Jews /aid it to be.

7. U'hofe are the Fathers, and of whom at concerning the Flejh Chrifl came^ who
ii over all, God bleffed for ever, Rom. 9. 5.

If Chrift, Ds concerning the Flefh, was not God, as the Text manifeftly implieth
(by a DiftinOion betwixt hit Appearance in that Body of Flejh, and hit Divine £/"-

/ence or Being, with their Originals) then that flelhly Body was not God, or the E-
ternal God was not Subftantially Tranfmuted into that Flefhly Body.

Secondly, Neither could Efias be God's Deputy to tranfa£l in his Read the Af-

fairs of Heaven, during that Journey which thefe Impoftors alfirm.,God to have
taken, from any Scripture Evidence.

1, For my Father is greater than Ij John 14. 28,

X And
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1672. And he kneelci down and prayed. Father, if thou be willing, remove this Cup from
/-"V-v^ Me-, neverthekjs, mt my WiU., but thine be done, Luke 22. 4.1, 42.

If Elias was that Father which Chrift fpake of, and prayed and ciyed to, as

Reeve and Muggleton aflert; then either he that cryed to him was not God, but

Elias really God (and fo they both contradict their own DoSrine, who tells us, That
he that was born of the Virgin, and dyed on the Crofs, was the Everlafting Fa-

ther) or elfe, that which needeth and crieth for Help of another, was greater than

that, tahkh was able to fuccour and deliver it; which how abfurd it is, let all

fober Men judge : Therefore he to whom he cry'd and pray'd in all Streights, and
whom he had affirmed to have received all his Dodrine and Commiifion from, and
who was greater than all, mas the only true God, and not any glorified Creature. For
God could not leave Elias his Deputy, and not leave him his Power, which if

he did, he left Him/elf ; fince without his Almighty Power he were not God.

Secondly, 1 than\thee, Father, Lord of Heaien and Earth, becaufe thou haji

hid the/e Things from the Wife and the Prudent, and 1 cvealed them itnto Babes. Mat.
II. 25. The Hour is come, glorifie thy Son, that thy Son alfo may glorifie thee. And.

thk ii Life Eternal, to know thee, the only True God, and Jefus Chriji whom thou

hafi fent. And now Father, glorifie thou me with the Glory which I bad with thee be-

fore the World wat. John 17. i, 5, 5.

On this Place I raife thefe three brief Arguments

;

1, If Elioi was not the Fathei: of our Lord Jefus Chrift, nor Lord of Heaven
and Earth, but a created Being, as all confefs, then it was not -unto Elias that Je-

fus returned, that Heavenly Thankf-giving, but to his own Father, greater than all,

who ii Lord of Heaven and Earth.

2. If he to whom he prayed be that only true God, and that to know him, and
Chrift Jefus whom he hath fent, be Life Eternal, then was it not Elias to whom
he prayed, becaufe all grant, that he is not the only true God, nor did hefo love the

World as to fend hii only begotten into the World, that through believing in him it

might obtain Eternal Life. This moft plainly knocks down all Conceit of a De-
puted God, that Chtift (hould pray unto, becaufe, iuppofing that fuch a Thing
could be, yet he could not be that only true God, whom to know were Life Eternal:

But this to whom Jefus prayed, who fay Reeve and Aluggleton was Elias, faith

Chiift Jefus, was the only true God, whom to know ii Life Eternal.

5. This God to whom Chrift prayed, that he would glorifie him, was the fame
Eternal God with whom he had Glory before the World began ; but Elias was Tm>
Thoufand Tears or more after the World was made, inftead of being before the Worli
began ; and confequently, Elias was not that God and Father, unto whom the Lord

Jefus m^de hii Supplications.

ObjeCl. But Ahiggleton will tell me. That Elias was enthroned with that God-
like Fower, Glory, Wifdom and Majefty, that rendred him all that which was needful

to make able to anfwer all thafe Petitions, and what ever elfe was neceffary.

Anfix. If the Majefty, Power, Wifdom and Glory of God were left with Elias,

I would fain know what God had to dye with; for 'tis his Power, Glory and Divine
Wifdom that makes him God -, If Elias had them, God left himfelf deftitute of
what made him God : For how can a Man leave his Properties alive behind him that

truly Man him, and yet befaid to dye /V? Reeve (?»(/ Muggleton'j 5f;7/<?, which is,

That all thofe Faculties and Properties dye with a Man ? Would one not rather fay,

that fuch an one does not dye, becaufe that which makes him a true Man lives ; So
that their Conceit is fpoiled in the over-turning of this one Thing ; for, Jl.<ew the

Impofjibility of God's dying, and yet leaving his Power, Wifdom and Glory w,th Elias,

and the whole Fabrick, filled with their many Chambers of Imagery, will fall

to the Ground -, for, fay thty, without a God's dying, and becoming jrom hnmcrtal
AXortal, andfom Mortal, Immortal again, the whole Heaven and Earth icould be out

of order, and no Right Knowledge or Salvation can be procured or arrived at.

Much might be urged from many other Scriptures, as that God raifed him, and
that he is fet down on the Right-Hand of the Moft High, but let this fuffice.

Thirdly, Nor is there any Thing in the whole Scriptures of Truth, tha-lfo much
as incourages any to believe the Mortality of the Immortal God.

1. Even from Everlafting to Everlafting, thou art God, Pfal. 90. 2.

He

f
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He that was from F.verhfting, and is to EverlaUing, never ccafcth to be, <?; ;/ .;; 157:,
i^hich dyes doth; but the true God was from Evcrlalting, and is to Everlalling

j \.x''Vv*
ihcrelore Rrrvc and Mu^glctoKS Itlurtal God is not the true God ; or, the true

God never ceaieih to be.

2. H.ifi thflu not known, haji thou n.^t henrJ, th.it the Evcrlnfling GoJ, the Lord,
the Creator of the Ends of the E,irth, faintcth not ^ Ila. 40. 28.

He that couli never faint, could never Ayr, becaufe Deatb is more th.m J Degree be-

yond f.iinting (though fainting be a Temporary with-drawing of Life) but the true

God and Cre.itor rf the Ends of the Earth never could foint ^ therefore the true God
could never dye.

:;. And one of the M.ilefi^ors foid. Lord, remember we nhen rhou comejl into tly

Kingdrm? And Jejusf.:id. Verily, verily, If.iyuntothce^ To day [halt thou be with
/tie in Liiradije, Luke 2?. 42. 4:?.

If Chrift, the Author of all Truth, fpake Truth, as moft unqutflionably he did;

then both himfelf and the M.ileia£\or were in firadife that Day, and confequent-
Iv, it was utterly impofiible that they Ihould both dye from all vifible and invifible

Life, Scnfe, Underltanding and Enjoymenr. But I hope, none are lb impudent as
to fay, Chrilt fpake not the very fimple Truth, and/o i>:ou'd hjve deceived the poor
jWiin ; and yet I know not how far Mu^glcton will go in this Matter, fiiu c he told

me, that Mofes in his Dilcourfe of the Creation, y^r the Cirt before ih.- horfe
-,

and that if Paul were alive, he icauld reprove hint, and fo cenlure that Holy Spi-

rit by which he wrote.

Therefore it was not the Eternal Deity that fufFered Death, but the Body of out-

iv.ird Elejh, fuhjcQed to till thi-fe natural Pjjjions of Heat, Cold, Hunger, Thirjf,

Life an I Deith (m curs are, fin only excepted 1 7chicl> the Eternal Infinite Creator had
provided, through which to manilelt liis Everlafting VVifdom, Counlel and Mercy
for the Redemption of Mankind.

That thefe three Branches of this fottifh Opinion arc all of them greatly

repugnant to that Underftanding God has atVorded Men to tneafurc and
dillinguilh Things by, I prove.

Firjl, It was impoilible for God to tranfubltantiate himfelf from an Immortal
Deity to a mortal Man.

1. It mult fuppofe God? begetting himfelf, which is abfurd, and impolTible:

fince being begotren, fuppofcth him to have had a Beginning (that gave Beginning
to allj and to hee^ct, Juppofeth him to have been be/ore he was begotten, and Jo
before he icas.

2. Such as is the Begetter, fjch muft the Begotten be : We fee, Men get Men •,

Horfes, Horf-s ; Fifh, Fi(h; and every Seed has it's own Bodv, as fay Reeve ^ini.

Muggleton; then, by good Confequence, the Immortal G^d mujl have begotten him-

felf an Immortal God, one ih.it could nor dye by the Hand or Cruelty of his oicn

Creature.

5. It is as impoffible for God to become a Creiture, or to diflblve his own In-

finite, Immortal, Eternal Nature into a Finite, Mortal, Creited or Generated Na-
ture ; as for a Mortal Crc.ired Xature to be refined, preferred, and tranfmuted in-

to an Infinite, Immortal, Creating Kature. In Ihort, It is as impoflible for God, as

God, to become a dying Man, as fi^r a dying Man to be ch.mged into an Immcrtal

Eternal God: They are reciprocally impoflible and Blafplieraous.

Secondly, It is abfurd, and untrue to affirm, that Elias was God's Deputy, and

he to whomChrift prayed when in that Body of Vlefli.

1. He that is Infinite, is every where, and circun.fcribed ro no particular Place;

but Scripture, Reafon, and Reeve and Muggleton (yet they are feldom of one

Mind) oKn and declare the Infinitenefs of (.,r.d, therefore God is every where, and

if every where, rhen not excluded Heaven, the Ribitation of his Throne, and con-

fequentlv Elias was not God's Deputy, neither was it any ways netdiul that he

Ihould be.

2. That which in any Senfe may be faid to want, is not God, who is all in all

to himfelf; but who needed a Deputy, neither voas Omnipre/ent, nor Almighty, and

therefore not the only True God.

X 2 ?• Hithet
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1672. ?. Either Chrift did not Hand in need when on tarth, or he did ; if not, iben

^/"V'^^J ^'^ ^"^ ""' finccrc in his Supplications ; if he did, ihen the Omnifoiency ivas with

Elias (he that fupplies Wants is greater than he that is fupplied) and confeque-ni-

ly^ he that cried was not that Everlafting God anl Father-, hut Elias.

4. Elias was not fo confiderable as Mo/es, who was the firft Grand Ccmmiffioner
of God's Difpenfations to the Sons of Men (as Reeve and Muggkton affirm) why
then (hould Elias he preferred to yMc/cj, a n^cek Man, Ijrael'^ Leader ; and who laid

of Chrilt himfelf, That aFrophet lila: unto me Jhall the Lord your God raifejip unto
you, him JJoaU you hear in alt Things (tlien not Reeve and Muggleton in any new
Thing) 'Tis ftrange therefore, that 'Mofcs was not rather of the two, elefted to

reprefent him in Heaven, who was a Figure of him on Earth. But though Reeve
would not tell us fo, I am of the Mind 1 know the Reafon of it, nanaely. That
Chrilt did not call, IWcfes., Mofes, but Eli, Eli, when upon the Crofs ; and I am
petfwaded he had no other Ground for that Conceit, not confidering that iV/, Eli,

are Hebrew Words, importing no more Elias, Elias, than they do Mojes, Mo/es,
but My God, My God, as the Place exprefly (hews us.

Much more might be faid, but lee this feive.

Thirdly, That the Immortal God could never Dye, or ceafe to be, is manifelt, and
the contrary Blafphemoufly Falfe.

1. If God was he that made all Things, and by whom they are upheld, as all

believe, that believe there is a God at all, then had he ceafed to be, the Created had

ceafed to have been upheld; and confequently all had fallen into it's fiift Chaos, or

elfe the World canfubfift without Him.

2. That he, whofe Nature it was never to have Beginning, and ever to live

without Variation, could never become fo contrary to his own Nature and Being,

as to chiinge, dye or cea/e to be ; but fuch was the true God, therefore he never

dyed.

If Saints live, move, and have theit being in God, as fay Reeve and Muggleroir,

pag. 201. D. L. G. then either God never dyed, or there zvere no Saints tchen the

Jews Crucified Chrift, or the Saints dyed too. They deny them all ; they fay, God
Died, and theie were 5i;wj, and they Lived, Moved and had their Being in God,
though Dead; which how all, or any of them can hang together, let fober People

judge.

4. If God died, who lived, and by whom ? For nothing can live of it felf, that

had beginning from, ot Dependence on another, as had all the vifible World on

God i therefore hecau/e aU lived, and was preferved, that had it's Being from Cod,

lie from whom they had their Being, could not be annihilated lihiljl they remained in

Being:

5. If God was raifed by Elias, then either Elias was the True God, or Elias the

Creature tons flronger than Jehovah the Great Creator. Let this lerve to confute,

and for ever to overturn thele idle Chimeras of thofe filthy Dreamers Rave and
Muggleton.

That this Blafphemous Conceit of the Immcftal God's Mortality, is not

new, I fliall make appear.

Firft, Valeiitinm is faid, openly to have publifhed at Rome, That Chrift brought

a Body downfrom Heaven, and that he afterfo/ne Time paffcd through the Virgin'^

Body again. Noetus affirmed. That the Father, Son arid Holy Ghojl icere Flcjh, or

that oneFerfon of the Son of Man, or that Ferfon fo lovgfmce at Jerufalem, to be

Father, Son, and Spirit ; and that when he Juffered on the Crofs, the Father, Son and
Holy Spirit died. See Eufeb. his 4th Book and loth Chap. /;v7/(V/_f. Epiphanit/f

Hercf. ?i. 8£ 57. about Anno 15c. which is 1522. Years lince. What Stange New
Revelation this is

!

Laftly, T May mention another of their Tenets, held at this Day by all dlvinifts

1 abroad, and of feveral Se£ts in thefe Nations-, namely, Fredeftinativn,

or that God from all Eternity, without any other Inducement than his own Fleafurc,

hath decreed fame for Salvation, and feme for Damnation; contrary to tchich, all

their Obedience or Rebellion ft.uill be in vain, to alter bk Dcierminaiion- D. L. G. p.-

72i 73, 74-

Thiit
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That this Principle is Accurft by Scripture I prove.

Firft, The Rit^hteoufttefs of the. Righteous P)aII be upon him, and the W.-ckc-Jncft of
the Wicked fli.iH be upon him; but if the U'lcAeJ mil turn from all hii Sins ih.it he
hath committed, and kcfp my Statutes, he JhJl fure/y live, he JhaU not dye, tzek. 18.

20, 21.

1. If Righteoufnefs or Wickednefs are the Grounds of God's Rewarding or Pun-
ifhing the Souls of Men, then is there nr^ Prrdcjhyution previous, ivithout C.onfide-

ratwnhadio their Works; but theTextaffirms this moft plainly ;therefore fdchDe-
ciees are denied and dilbwned.

2. If Man may turn from his Righteoufnefs and Wickednefs, then are the Jileatts

710 more inevitably Predejiinated for .^\fn to uje, than before-mentioned ; but Men
may turn from either, and accordingly they will be rewarded ; therefore no fuch
Pre'deftinated Damnation or Salvation.

Secondly, For it k good and acceptable in the Sight of God our Saviour, who will

have all iMen to befaved, and to come unio the Km):vledj;e of the Truth, 1 Tim. 2. 9, 4.

If the Apoftle writ by the Spirit of God, that gives to know the Mind of God
;

then it icat-the Good H';// tf God, that all Men, not excluding any upon a Prcdefina-
tion, fhould ceme to the Knowledge of the Truth, and be favcd : And confequently.
There is no Predeftinated Reftraint upon Men's Underltandings, from knowing the
Truth, nor fore-appointed Bar from their enjoying the End of fuch True Know-
ledge, even the Salvation of their Souls.

Thirdly, The Lord is not flack concerning his Promife (as fome Men count
SLchieJ's) but is long-Juffering to i/s-ward, not willing that any Jhould perifh, but
that all flioutd come to Repentance, 1 Pet. %. 9.

The Long-futfering of God either related to theEle£t, or Reprobate, or Neither.
Not to the Eleft, becaufe there is no reed cf fearing their Periling.

Not to the Reprobate, for there is no Poifibiliiy of their Rcpcntavce.

Therefore to neither; and confequently, either the Place is fpurious, or deceitful
5

cr elfe thofe Kinds of Ele^lions and Reprobations are meer Phantafms. Let theli: few
Inftances ferve, of thofe Hundreds that might be mentioned, moft cxprefly to con-
firm the fame.

That this is highly inconfiftent with Reason, I briefly prove.

Firfl, it renders God moft Unwife, to make fo many Thoufand Creatures on pur-
pofe to Rebel againft him, to Kill, lye. Steal, Blafpheme, and commit all manner of
cutragious V/ickedveJs, to the grieving of his own Spirit, the making him Repent he
had made th^ World, and obftrufting of his Glorious Work of Reformation.

Secondly, It greatly difparageth his Juftice, which confifts in proportioning Re-
wards and Punilhments to the Good and Evil Works of Men, and overturns both,

by making their Eternal States ncceffary and unavoidable upon a Predeftination, wiil}-

Oiit any Regard to their Works ; fo that Man is damnd jor not doing what he cant
do, any more than it is poffible for him to break an Almighty Decree.

Thirdly, It quite deftroys his Mercy, and renders him the moft Cruel of all Be-
ings ; for inftead of not being willing, or defiring the Death of a Sinner, He is

here made to defire, and take Pleajurc in it loo ; nay, fo Efiential is this unutterable

Cruelty to his Glory (as fay the Afferters of this Opinion) that it would he lefTened

or edipfed without it : O infamous !

Fourthly, But above all Things, it ftrikcs at the very Root of God^s ReHitude,
and Faithfulnefs, and makes him worle than the worft of Men and Devils : For
whilft he fays, Tour Sins have kept Good Things from you ; at I live, I delight not
in tl>e Death of a Sinner ; Repent, and Iniquity fall not be your Ruin ; How long

icould I have gathered you, and ye would not ? But now God commands all to Re-
pent ; God is no Re/pe^er of Pcrfons, but they that fear him in every Age 0>all be

accepted, 8ic. with many more. They make him but to complement with wicked
Men, and /peak them fair in Words, meaning nothing lejs in his Heart, having PrCi
Ordained them to Eternal Wrath.

Fifthly, This Principle would defile his eternally inherent Holine/s, by making
him as well the Father of Sin, as of Dsftruftion ; for Men are either damned for

fomething, or for nothing 5 if for nothing, that were moft Wicked in ihcfe Pre-

dcfnnariant
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1672. (Irflifiiiriims Account, then for fomething : And what is that •• Sin: Very well

:

^/—%-—v^ And how came they ro this Sin ? Tljcy commuted it : And how came they to do fb ?

They vjould do it. Why ? Could they have avoided it ? By no Menns. Where's
the Difference then betwixt being DamnM lot not doing what they could not, and
doing nothing ? The Predeltination was not, that all Evil Men, that wilfully

withltood Mercy, Ihould be Damned ; For they Kcre Ordained never to receive a •,

but that fuch a Number, confifting of fuch and fuch particular Perfons, jhould Ua-
alterably and Vnavoidably be Diimned, only to Glorifie God.

Sixthly, But this would ftain the Glory of the Almighty, in that neither in him-
felf, nor from the Redemption and Salvation of the Souls of Men, his Glory is

great enough, iinlefs it he compleated in the Eternal DeflruElion of far the greateH
Flirt of Mankind.

Seventhly, This deftroys all Good Worlds ; for, m^'J all fay. Neither can my Geol
nor EvillVorks make one Hair ivhite or black, add, or diminifh, in reference to
God's unalterable Decree ; and therefore will I give my /elf unto the Liberty of the

F/eJh, and enjoy the Plea/ures of this Life, whilft I can have them.
Eighthly, It dellroys all Government, fince vvho cares how defperate he is, or

what Injury he does, who conceiting to himfelf his Poll is pitcht, his State fer,

and that unchangeably •, but breaking all Laws, takes his Revenge on what would
•bring him to condign Punifhment for his Exorbitancies.

To conclude, and come fomewhat clofer to the Perfons concerned : What figni-

fies their coming to call them to Repent, //-';/ cjnn>t he faved if thsy do ? Or to

warn fuch to Repent that cannot be Damned ? irhat fignifics their Commijfion ? Or
their Curfing, or BleJJing ? For can they Blrfs him to Life, that is Ordained before-

hand to be Damned ? Or can they Curje him to Death, who is Pre-ordained to Eternal

Life? If therefore Men are Pie-ord lined to Salvation or Darnnation, to what Pur-
pofefhould any fear their Curfe, or prize their Blelfing, fince neither can alter or

change the Condition of any Perfon ; and what more cintrary to the Mind of the

Merciful God, who is willing that all Jhould come unto the Knowledge of the Truth,

and be Javed ?

That Antiquity both knew, and abhon'd this Opinion, is manifefl:.

Read Jcfephi/s, in his 18th Book of Antiquities, and fecond Chapter. Alfo
Epiphaniusf in his Preface to his firft Book of Herefie. Again, Eufebius, in his

fifth Book, Chap. 1?. and Socrates in his firft Book, and Chap 17. and you will

be fully informed of the Abettors of this dangerous and wicked Opinion, nuaiely,

a Se£l: of the P^-////6rx ; alfo fA'r//?//j and Blajfus, againft whom Irencus, Bifhop
of Lyons in France, wrote two Epiftles, and aJBookcall'd Ogdous, wherein he tells

Flornuts, " That when himfelf was a Child, and with the famous Chriflian Folycar^
" pus, who converfed with John that converfed with ChrHl, he remembrcd him to
" be bufie about the Emperor's Court ; and farther tells him. That had the Apojile
" John hut lived to haiv heard that Damvable DoHrine, which makes God the Author
" of Evil, he would have faid, Good God, unto what Times hafl Thou referred me !

" And tells him, That in ptiblijlnng Jo wicked an Opinion, he bad declared that which
" all the He- eticks before had never durfl,to pronounce plainly, with much more to
thisPurpofe, againft him.

The Sect called Munjchess, from one Manes, held, and promoted this Opinion
of Fatal Deftiny, who, Muggleton-liki-, is reported to have called himfelf Chrift

and the Comforter, and publifhed the Work of one Buddaa in his own Name, call-

ing it, A Kcw Difprvfdtion ; all which. Reader, I afTure thee, Hiftories do inform
us, to have been known in the 2d, ?d, 4th, 'jth, and 600 Years after C/V;//, which
is above a Thouliind Years fince : In which Time, many were the impudent Spirits

thatalTum'd to themfelves as great Authority as Muggleton in Rcevch Ahfenee doth
at this Time , namely, Simon Migus, who had fo far pofl'efs'd the Roman < with his

Sorcery, of bis (pretended) Divinity (calling himlelfto the Samaritans the Father 5

to the fiws theSon, to the Gentiles, the H"ly Spirit) as that the Heathens ereQed
a Statue or Image of him, in the Time of Claudius :it Rome, having this Infcripti-

on, Simoni DeoSanBo, to the Holy God Sim n. Next, one Helet a Woman, tliat

accompanied him, whom he called the Principal Vnderfiavding, much like Mug-
gleton's Diughter, who. Reeve laid. Should he the Ckiefefi cf Women. Eufebius in

his 2d Book, and 12, 1?, and i4.th Chapters. After this, one Menander, laid to

have been a Sorcerer, and the Difciple of Simon, went up and down, deluding

liiiy,
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filly credulous People, by afliriring to them. He tea* the Gre.tr Power pfGcd, came 1672.
dciun from Heaven, ,ind iImi till ne,e to believe iti, and he B.ipthcd in his Manner, „>—\^>
cr I hey could not be favcd^ but thofe that did, jhculd never dye. Read Eufebius in

his 3d Book, Chap. tx. heneus. Rook 1. Chjp. 21. Epiphan. Htref. 2J. Again,
Ciirpocratrs is repoi ted to have (like Rcfuir and Jh^^/etvn) patch'd his Opinion
(who was fo" Vain-Glorious as to alfirm he knew all Things) out of Simon, Menan-
der, KichoLzt, (trom whence came the Atco.'atinns in the Rcvd.nions) Saturninut,
Bitfiiides, 8ic. and lie Kpiph.in. H^treJ. 27. alfo Au^ujlin of Herelies. Again, we
tiiid that tii/tbiiis tells us of one Montanus (whereof Mantanijls, 01 Cartuphrygiims
are called) who taught in Pbrygia, that he wo* the Holy Ghofl, as may be feen in

the sth Book o( Eu/cbiu!, n, 14, i';, 16, and 17th Chapters. Alfo that one Bud-
das affirm'd. That he tvai born oj a Virgin, (as true .// Muggleton's beii\g the Lafl
WitnrfsofGod.) This liulidas v/m a Book, and in his fwelling Pride, ftyl'd it

J\]yjlerie.(, much like the Whirafiesof Rfrw and Muggleton, in their Tranfcendent
SpiritualTreat'tJc ; next, he wrote a Book, called The Gofpcl, ot the Nature of
Reeve and Muggleton's Divine Lpolcing-Gla/s : His End was to bteak his Neck :

'Tis to be fear d that a worle will be miferable Muggletonh, even Torment of
Spirit, as Reeve is faid to have lett the World in. To conclude, Noetus, the King-
Leader of that Great Myftery, (never revealed till within thefe Twenty Years, fays

'

Reeve dnd Muggleton) mmely, the Godhead being a Alan, and fo ab/olutely Flejh

anJ Blood, ai that when the Body dyed, the Godhead ceafed, and lay under Death's
Pouer three Days and three Kights. He, through the Height of his Imaginations,
culled himfelf/U^/irx, and il;;(7w his Brother, as R^^t/if called himfelf and Muggle-
ton, TS. T. fee tpifVanius Hdre/. 57. By all which. Reader, I am not without
Hopes, but it does appear, how falfly, and with what Treachery,- thefe Perfons
have dealt with poor filly People, who not being fatisfied in what they did know,
have pin'd their Faith on the Sleeves of fuch as told them Things they did not
know, and fo have been given up to believe a Lye : For what is more evident, than
that in this very Trial he, and his deceafed Colleague, are found Guilty of Error,

Treachery, and great Deceit : Therefore, Reader, delay not to pafs the Juft Sen-
tence of Impoitor and Counterfeit upon them, and their Commilfion, who would
raife to themfelves a New Se£l out of the Ruins of Old Hercfies, and that under the
Pretence of Choice Revelations, wherein there is no Proof beyond their bare Affer-

tions, aiid to make them pafs, forge an Authority from Heaven (which loathsboth
them, and their Lyes) to back and recommend them as unheard of Myfteries.

O ! fell not thy Reafon, whoever thou art, enflave not thy Judgment, nor rob
God's Light and Grace of it's Office, to guide and teach thee in the Denial of thofe

Evils that are to beforfaken, and in embracing whatfoever ought to be followed :

Bring not thy felf under the Power of an ignorant, arrogant, blafphemous, and
fottilh Man, but remember that God Almighty, who cannot lye, hath promifed.

That in the laj\ Days he would be the Tencher of his People by his Spirit of Truth, and
tohere is the Habitation of the Mojl High, but in the Contrite and Humble Hearts of
Men ? For zehatforvcr may, or can be known of God, is niiirifejled withiv, who ha-

ving illuminated all, and given to every a Man a Talent, into it. Reader, have thy

Mind retired, and wait to"have it fubjedl thereunto, and thou fhalt come to know
him (li-bom to know aright is Life Eternal) But as I have plainly fhown their abo-

minable Cheat, in obtruding Old Fables for JVVtu Revelations upon People (whereby

1 have difcharg'd the firft Part of my Promife) fofor a Confirmation of my Judg-
ment concerning yV]//^^/f/^^, and to accomplifh this abridg'd Difcourfe, take my
following Relation, with the fame Impartiality that I give it thee.

I
Have been twice to vifit Lodotoick Muggleton, zni at each Time I ftaid too long

to repeat all, or the very Words which paffed betwixt us -, yet niall I faithfully

wiite fomething of the Matter and Words, as near as I at prefent do remember
ihem.

Fenn. Art thou the laft Witnefs that ever fhall be >

Mug Tes ; and there Jball never be another.

P. Who fent thee >

M. God /poke to John R«ve, and he /poke to me.

P. Is that all thou halt to ptoduce, only J. K's Word for it > This he avoided.

Again, P. Thou fayll God did not create the Earth and the Heavens, he only

fafhion'd them ; making them Co-eternal with God ; but Mofes faid he did : Let

me fee a Bible.
xM. Mofes
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1672. M. Mofes put the Can before the Horfe.

/-"^f--^ [This 1 bore for the next Queftion's Sake.]

P. Faitl the Apoftle, who alfo wrote, by the infpiration of the Holy GboU, faith
God created all Things, or made them ; and the World is a great Part of all Things;
Befides, if it was before he made it, in this Senle, Muft it nor be God? Since no-
thing which is uncreated can be a Creature.

M. If Paul were l.v.ng, I would have reproved him for that : Come not here tc
dijpuie, hut believe, 1 Jay it, that's enough.

p. Canft thou reprove the Holy Gholt ; for he fpake by it ?

M. Tes.

P. That's Blafphemy ; befides, if thou fayft it, muft I therefore believe it, be-
caufe thou fayft it ?

At this he grew inraged ; and but for an Acquaintance by, and a Friend of his, I

haddoubtlefs been Curft at that Time.
.The next Time I came (with a Friend in Company) I found him fitting by the

Chimney-Corner, quaffing with fome of his Followers and Benefaftors, as what we
faw before us did Evidence. My fiilt Salute was thus

:

. P. How is it Lodowick ? Methinks thou look'ft with thy old thread-bare black
Suit, like a fequefter'd begging Prieft.

M. / am a Priefi.

P. Art thou ? Of what Order ?

^. The Order of A^ron.

P. Aaron ! Where be thy Bells then ?

W. / have them in the Myltery.
P. Myfiery ! .For Shame, don't talk of a Myflery ; for there was no fuch Thing

that did belong to that Order; Things were altogether External, Typical, and Fi-

gurative : Methinks this were enough to (how, that thou art no Ways concern'd

ill any Ch/ifian CommiJJion, zvho art not a Priefi after the Order of Melchifedeck,
but Aaron, whofe Priefthood is at an End, as faid the Apoftle to the Hebrews, ch. 7.

fo that thou haft Unchriftian'd thy whole Commiflion, and brought it under the
haw of a Carnal Commandment -, and therefore haft no Part nor Portion in the Poaer
of an Eiidlefs Life, as faith the fame Apoftle. He interrupted.

M. Have a Care, Life and Death' r before thee-, therefore chufe Life and live, 8fc.

P. But Lodowick, thou pretendeft to know the Dimenfions of God, how high
may he be ?

M. Betwixt your Height and his^ (meaning a Friend then prefent.)

P. O Abominable 1 Well, L. Muggleton, God will blaft thee for ever, thou Pre-

fumptuous and Blafphemous Wretch, If thou turneft not from thy Wickednefs,

with much more.
M. Thou fhalt be Damned, God hoi decreed thou fhalthe Damned ; thou art of the

Seed ofthe Serpent.

P. Why then didft thou fet Life and Death before me juft now, (faying thou
hadft more Mind I Ihould be faved, than any of the fakers) if I am ordain'd to

be damn'd > Is it not great Deceit, to exhort a Man to chufe what he cannot have,

though he bid for it, and to refufe that which he is unable to avoid ? But Muggleton,

I will not fay, that I ferve fuch a God ; no, my God never ordained thee to be
damned, whether thou doSi well or ill : This deftroys all Rewards and Punilhments,

and makes Evil and Good unavoidable.

M. 7 would not give a Pin for that God tehich would fave us loth, now I have
Ddmn'd thee.

P. Why doft thou talk of a God ; for (hou fayft. Thy God can dye; did the Im-
mortal God ever ceafe to be ?

M. / tvould not give a Rufi for that God which can't dye.

P. I fay, thou and thy God fhall to the Pit, from whence ye came, where \s

Death and Darknefs for ever : How can God ceafe to be, and yet be God •, fince if

heceaft, every thing that remained in Being, muft have been greater, fince below
ceafing to be is nothing ? But fuppofe this Nonfenfe and Blafphemies j how rofe

he again?

M. God lift Flias w;;'> Power. g
P. Then hliai was greater than God ; for that which raifeth, is greater than that

which is railed ; but if the Power never dyed, the Power wm God, and that which

dyed, not God : O, Hellilh Impudence and Blafphemy ! O, Muggleton, thy End

will be Deftrudtipn.
M.Jr.P,
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M. W. P. I f'ly thou art a Damned Devi/; remember Thomas Loe, whotoat iciz.
the ivickedeji Devil that ever I knew, xuho never went out of bn Bed after I Carfl him. ^^^'->/~-~^

F. Thy Curies are under my Peer i Thomas Loe was known to be an inlirm Man
in his Natural Conftitution (as well as by his great Labours) for near thcfe fixteea

Years, who is gone to reft : But art thou not aftiamed to fay, he never went out
of his Bed, who was as well as he ufed to be, and oltcn after abroad > And when
he fell fick, was often up, and changed his Lodging before he dyed, having been
ill three Weeks. Is this thy infallible Spirit, that thus fuggefls Lyes to thy felf

and others ?

M. Ihrard/o.
P. Is that enough for one that pretends to be the laft Witnefs of the High and

Mighty God, to fay for a Lye, I heard fo ? Cover thy Face for Shame.
M. lie writ me a Curfe, and he vtrit a very good Hand too , but [or all that he wa/

a Damned Devil, and thou W. P. art as arrant a Devil as he, and you Jhall be
Damn'd together.

P. Lodowick, in this thou haft told another Lye ; for it was an Apprentice that

writ it: Where is thy Unerring Spirit now, thou Vile Imfivftor ? And for being
Devils, and Damn'd together, God rebuke thee -, only this know, that I am wil-

ling to go where he went, and whither thou canft not come, without great and
unfeigned Repentance.

M. Jufi Jo, many of you Quakers have dyei after my Curfe, amongft others, Wil-
liam Smith.

. P. This is a notorious Lye ; for the Man is yet Living : Well, Muggleton^ God
will reckon with thee for all thy Wickednefs.
M. Thou art a Cheat, and a Deceiver, W. P. (my Friend fpoke)

G. fK. Muggletan, have a Care what thou fayfl 5 for though it is our Religion

to forgive Injuries
5 yet perhaps his Friends would queftion thee, and make thee

prove it.

M. / care not a Fart for hhm, nor his Friends, wr the Greatefl Man in England.

P. Thy black Mouth is no Slander ; but know, Muggleton, That from my
Youth I have fought God, and dared not willingly to abufe a Worm : And as my
Friend hasfaid, thou knoweft there are Laws, other People make ufe of to vindi-

cate their Credit by, but I forgive thee ; thereby thou may'ft know the Difference

betwixt our Gods, and our Religions ; thou revileft, and pafleft Curfes upon me,
I freely forgive thee.

M. 1 (are not a Tnii for you,- nor the Laio neither.

This, with many more unfavoury foul Expreffions fell from his Mouth. He alfo

affirmed, That God never gave a Law but to Devils -, and that Mofes and the Ifrae-

lites were fo. I afkt him if he received a Law ? He faid, Tes. I afkt him for

whom ? He ^2i'\i,- For the Peop'e ofthefe Nations to whom he wa* fent. I told him.

Then that rendered both himfelf, and thofe to whom he wm Jent, Devils by hit own
Affertion.

In (hort, fuch Impertinency, fuch Blafphemy, fuch fottifh Nonfenfe, and fuch

unfavoury ill-bred ExprtfTions, I don't remember to have heaid from the Mouth of

any Man, pretending to Religion. If this be your Prophet, (you that believe in

him) your Lafl Tl itnefs, the only Mejfengcr of the Spiritual Dijpcnfation, and Grand

Commtffioner of Heaven, whom all muft credit, or be damned : For Shame, own
not fo manifefl an Impojior, fo foul a Wretch, fo ill an Example ; his Arrogancy, his

Ignorance, his Sottijh Life, his Cowardlinefs, and finally, his abominable Lying Spi-

rit IS far from the Holy, Paient, Suffering, Self-denying, and Heavenly Life of

Chrifl and his Apofiles, viho being Reviled, Bleffed. 1 therefore intreat, nay, warn

the Rfrtt/fr hereof i and to fear the Infinite Almighty God, whofe mighty Judg-

ments (for Sin in the Confciences of Men and Women) are come -, and not to Wor-
(hip this Beall, nor any Evil Thing, by bowing to his dark Imaginations: For

know of a certain, the Time is at hand, when every Word, Faith and Work Jhall be

tryed, that they who believe the Truth, and live in it, may have Rejoycing m
themfelves, and not in another ; when Mugglctons Airy Stories (which may per-

haps fwell and pufFup the Minds of filly People) (hall vanifh -, and fuch as have

made his Lves their Refuge, (hall be fwept away, and their Place not be found

among the Living. Therefore mind the Light, the Grace, the Gift of God in your

felves, which leads to Repentance, and all manner of Godly Converfation (a Thing

Muggleton meddles not with) that by it yout Hearts may be fandlified, and fettled iil

the Belief of th« Truth, as it is plainly revealed to every Particubr in Chnft Jelus,
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1672. fhallyou obtain a found Underftanding, and poffefs the Habitations of true Peace,

^"Y"*^ when Muggleton and his obftinate Brats (hall howl in the Lake that burns with
Brimfione and Fire for ever and evermore. W. P.

John Reeve and Lodowick Muggleton, Contradi&ing

ThemfelveSy and One Another.

IT can be no Wonder unto fuch as have impartially read thus far, that.thefe

Men (hould contradift thcmfelves, and one another ; who are filled in their

Difcourfes (or rather Ravings) with nothing fober and confonant ; but Confufiort

heap'd upon Confufion, to the aftonifhing of every Man ihat is in earneft about
Religion, and has any due Fear and Reverence for God \ but becaufe they lay it

down, as the Mark only of the True Commiflioners of Heaven, in nothing to Jar

or Contradift, I am the more induced to add to my own Pains and the Readers,

a Comparifon of their Contradiftions.

Doth not this Demonftrate thofe to be the Commiflionated Witneffes of the
Unerring Spirit, that are endued with a Divine Gift, to write a Volume as

large as the Bible, and as pure a Language as that is, with as much Variety of
Matter, without looking in any Writing wliatfoever, or Having any RealContra-
iiUion in it, R, iS> M. Div. Look Glafs, Page 1 1 2.

ContradiSion I.

Therefore it is written, T^ujl thou art,

and unto DuU thou fialt return : When
the Lord fpake thofe Words, he did not

fpeak to the Flefh, or outward Form, or

Body of the Man ; but be Jpake to the

Inward Spirit or Soul, that underftands

the Words of a Spirit. Look in }a\sTranJc.

Spiritual TreatijCe, p. 44.

Wherefore it may be queried by fome.
What was that which entred into the
Duft, and brought forth Angelical Bo-
dies ; was it any thing elfe, but the Di-
vine Nature of God'Himfelf ?

Unto this Curious Query, from the
true Light of Life I anfwer.

That neither the Spirit of Angels, nor
any other Creatures were formed of the
Divine Nature ; but the Souls of Adam
and Eve only. His Divine L. Glals, p. 8.

Animadverjion I.

If that which returns to Duft, cannot be faid to return to Duft, unlefs it firft

came from Duft ; then, if the Soul returns to Duft, it confequently came from
Duft ; and if from Duft, then was it not formed of the Divine Nature, as on the
other Side is affirmed, and therefore a Con trad iflion.

'

Contradiftion II.

Therefore the moft Wife and Holy
Creator created the Bodies of Angels
Spiritual, and their Natures Rational

;

and he made the Body of the Man ^-
dam Natural, and his Soul Spiritual :

For, if their Spirits and Bodies had been
both of the Divine Mature, then it zvoiild

have been impoffible for them to have
been capable of any Sin or Evil, any more
than the Creator Him/elf; for u^hai would
have been formed, but Creators only, in-

fiead of Creatures ? D. L. G. page 9, 10.

Animadverfion II.

If to be in Body and Spirit Spiritual, be to be Creators, then Gods ; and if the
Saints are to be of the fame Body and Spirit, then they are to be Creators, and e,on-

fequentlj Gods -, which is abfurd : For if the Reafon, why Man was not at firft

made

Again, I declare, That when the Elefl:

ate Glorified, they are ahfoUitely of the

very fame Glorious 'Nature, both in Spirit

and Body, m God ti. T. S. T. p. 46,
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made all Spiritual, but the Soul Spiiicual, and the Body Natural, naf, bccwfe 1672.
be hid been a C.re.itor, as they i'sy, which was irapoflible ; then, if Man is to be L^!V"%J
of the lame Body and Spirit that God is, as they affirm ; M.m is to be a Creator
in the next World Monltrum Horrendum !

Contradiction Iir.

If Angels and Men had been both of
God's Divine Nature in their Creation,
then inltead of their being capable to be
changed into an higher or lower Condi-
tion, at the Divine Pleafure of the Cre-
ator ; wcu/d they not rather have been
Vnc>\inoeable Creators, than Changeable
CrL\!!.ires ? D. L. G. p. 9.

If the very God- head had not died,

(that is) // the very Soul oj Chrji, which

is the Eterna/ Father, had not dud in the

Body, or nith the Body, to quiet orfatisfy

the Cry if the Guilt of Sin in Men's Spi-

rits, all Men would have perifhed to E-

ternity : Thits the Father and the Son

teat hut one unfeparahle Per/on in Immor-

tal Glory, from all Eternity ; and became,

in Time, one unjcparable Tcrjon in Mor-
tality. T. S.T. p. 25, 26.

Animadverfion III.

If the Reafon why Men and Angels are not of the Divine Nature, be, That thejr

are fubjedt to Chai ge, and that if they had been made of it, they would not
have been capable ot Mutation into lower or higher Degrees, at Divine Pleafure ;

then becaufe God is of that Divine Nature, ;/ is cvnfifisnt ixith his Kature to

Ch.:niie, or be Tranfwuted, as they often fpeak, from an higher State to a lotxer ;

and ib, tbeir whole Conceit of the Deity's Mortality, is Vain, and by themfelves
ContradiQed.

Contradiaion IV.

Again, Many fetming wife Men do

imagine the Lord to be a Vail Spirit.

D. L. G. p. 10.

Others blafphemoufly fay, that the

Spirit of Man is God, and that the Body
only dies : Thefe fay alfo, God is an In-

finite Spirit. T. S. T. p. 44.

Is not that Infinite Spirit, aui it's Glo-

riole Properties, but only one Effence, or
God-head Subfiance ? D. L. G. p. ic6.

You may know, that all Ihings are pof
fible and very cafy for an Infinite Spirit to

bring to pafs. D. L. G. p. 1 14.

Animadverfiont IV.

It can be no Crime, for any to believe. God to be an Infinite or Vaft Spirit, as

one while they would Have it, whilft prefently they call the God-head Subfiance^

an Infinite Spirit, and conftfs all Things to be pojfible unto an Infinite Spirit, O
Grofs Contiadiflion !

Contradidion V.

I fay. In the Great and Notable Day
of the Lord, by his Decree, they fhall

e^'ery one of them rife out of the DuW
together j not with the fame Bodies, that

died, bacaufe there w ?> fomeivhat of God
in thofc Bodies. T. S. T. p. 1 1.

So likewife that Infinite Spitit abi-

ding wicl.in the gl-nious Body of Chrift,

is fj unfpcakaMy fiery Glorious, that r.o

Cieated Spirit cf Man nor Angel is able to

bear the Indwelling EJfcnce of it. D.L.G.
p. 69.

Animadverfioii V.

If fomething of God dwells in this Life in the Souls and Bodies of Men, then it

is not fo fiery Glorious, hut it m.iy abide in them, and they not be covfamed : For

God's Nature or Eflenre is irreconcileable to nothing but Sin ; the Righteous fhall

behold him Fa-ce to Face : So that one while, God dwells in Men -, another while,

if it (hould be fo, Man would be confumed. Behold the ScU-Oppu(itioii of ihele

Miferable Witnefles.

Y 2 Contra-
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Contradiaion VI.

Vol. II.

I confejs, it is not only contrary to Rea-

foil, but far above all Reaforis Reach, tru-

ly to underjland the Myfteries of the Cre-

ation. D. L. G,

How can any Rational Wife Man pofflbly

thinly that Man, or any other Living

Forms, Jhould ever be without a Glorious

Creator, to give them their Beings atfirji.

D. L. G. p. 16-

This was the Creator's very Cafe in

the Matter of Creation ; and who dares

fpeak againft it ? no Spiritual Wife Man,

I am fure, only fome Luftful Perfons,

may difpute againft it, though it be con-

trary to their own Reafon, when it is

fober. D. L.G. p. 12.

Animaiverfion VI.

If an Appeal be made to rational Men, concerning the Creation by a God, and

if it be contrary to fober Reafon not to believe fo, then it is not far above, nor

contrary to all Reafon, to underjiand the Creation ; for elfe, why is it rendred by

them fo agreeable to Reafon, and an Appeal made unto RationalMen concerning it?

Contradidion VII.

Again, For your Information, in whofe

Terfons, the Lord by his Holy Spirit De-

lights to dweU. T. S. T. p. 22.

Whoever thou art, that boafteft of a

God, and a Chrift, and his Ordinances,

and of a Glory to come without thee, in

the Higheft Heavens ; if thou fbould'ft

be left to the Pride and Envy of thy

Formal Spirit, to condemn the hvifible

Teachings of the Lord Jefus Chrifl in his

Innocent People, becaufe they are con-

trary to thy Opinion ; I lay, from the

Everlafting Emanuel, That thou art alfo

but a Reprobate. D. L. G. p. 68, 61^.

Animadverfion VII*

If Chrift delighteth to dwell in the Perfons of his People, by his Eternal Spiiir,

and that he thereby teacheth their Souls what he requires from them, as lay they ;

then it is not in Vain to believe or hope, though Chrifi, or his Spirit, were within,

as they alfo fay : nay, they alBrm , That the Souls of the Redeemed is the Throne

of God, on which he now fits, D. L. G. p. 46. And therefore, though Chrift, or

his Spirit were in Believers, yet that would not make their Faith and Hope Void j

Why ? Becaufe they ftand therein.

Contradiaion VIII. *

For in him dwelleth all the Fulnefs of
the Godhead bodily, and from his Ful-

nefs we all receive, and Grace for Grace.

// Chrift, or his Spirit, were within Mm
when they uttered thofe Words, all Faiib

or Hope, in Reference to Eternal Glory

was vain. D. L. G. p. 67, 68.

Is that Eternal Spirit, in it's Heaven-

ly Virtues, any Thing elfe, but Immortal

Crowns of bright burning Glories f" Tho'

the Eternal Spirit, be that Invifible God,

that by the Fower of his A/mighty Word

hath created all Things ; and though all

Power, Wifdom and Glory proceeds only

from an Invifible Eternal Spirit., D. L, G.

p. 106.

Can this Infinite Spiritual Glory, hi

fcnfible of it's Divine Excellency, or be a

perfed Blejj'ednefs, except he hath a di-

flinS Body, fuitable to his Eternal Spirit ;

yet without a Body, Fiice, or Tongue, or

a Majeftical Perfon, like unto Earthly

Monarchs, he could not poffibly havcfpo-
ken diflinii Words, nor his Glory have

been perfeU. Dv L.G. p. 106.

Animad'
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JiiMiidverfion VHI.

If that which is requifitc to define or render God friily fuch, be fingly atttr-

buced to the Eternal Spirit, without the Mention of a Body, then is the Kternal
Spirit the hroifible God, as they themfelvcs prove, h the Eternal Spirit be nothing
elte than Crowns of Immortal Glory, and that it is the Invifible God, whole
Power created all Things ; and if all IVi/dom, Glory and Poner proceed unly from
this Invifible ttcrnal Spirit, as they fay 5 then not unto a Body, but unto that, tvho

alone hai all Ponrry Wi/dom and Glory, is the Godhead to be afcribcd ; bat that is

unto the Invifible Spirit : And if the Eternal Spirit be thus qualify'd, how poflibly

can it's Glory be eclipft for want of a Body, Face, or Tongue > Is the Eternal
Spirit Crowns of Immortal Imperfeft Glory ? And how can all Glory alone be gi-

ven unto the Spirit, vihoje Glory is ImpcrfcR, tvithout a Body ^ He (hould have
iaid, From the Spirit and Body alone ptoceedeth all Glory, fc. But this Con-
fufion is like the reft.

Contradiction IX.

'73

1672

Moreover, You may know, That
thofe Men called. Independents, Ana-
bnptiRs, Presbyterians, are the Literal

ApojMcal Jevcs. D. L. G. p. i ? i

.

Furthermore, Thofe Anabaptift, Pref-

byterian Men, Khich hold it lawful to per-

fecute Men, in their Perfons and Efljtcs,

upon a Spiritual Account ; I fay from the

Eternal Spirit, That they are for the moft
Part, the Off-fpring of thofe bloody-mind-

ed Jews //;,;; Crucified the Lord of Glory

upon the Account of Blafphemy. D. L. G.

p. 192.

Jnimadverfton IX.

That Exception fhould have been made before : for, if thofe that are called In-

dependents, Presbyteriavs, and Anahaptifls, are Apoftolical Jews, and yet fuch as

are for Perfecution for Confcience, are of their Race that put Chrift to Death, then

they are not of the Apoftolical, but Mofaical Jevos : But how can they make that

hold together? The Apoftolical Jew, is one, not outward in the Letter, but in the

Heart, and in the Spirit ; if fo, either they are Independents, Preftyterians, ir

Anabaptitts ; or elfe thofe three Opinions are come to be of theirs, fince at the Di-'

ftance they ftand, they cannot be under the fame Covenant and Circumcifion. Bus
to be fhort. By their declaring them (whilft not their Followers) Apoftolical Jews,
we may conclude. That Reeve and Muggleion count themfelves none of them, but

Men of another Difpenfation -, and therefore not of the Circumcifion in Heart,

vihich is not according to the Letter, but the Spirit ; beyond which Difpenfation, all

Other Pretenfions are Imaginations and vain Exaltations.

Contradiaion X.

It is not thy Natural or Allegorical

Whimfies, that can blind the Eleft, nor

pacify the Judge of Life and Death within

thee. D."L. G. p. 268.

And now I defire no other Witnefs, to

bear Record in the Confciences of Men
to this Epiftle, whether it be Truth, or

no, but the Everlalling Jehovah, or E-

ternal Spiritual Jefus himfelf. D. L. G.

p. 2C8.

JnimadverfoH X.

If the Judge of Life and Death be in Man, then Chrift unto whom all Judgment

is committed, is in Man, to juflify or condemn him ; therefore Chriit, or his Spirit,

or both are in Man, and confequently, it is no Impediment to, nor Denial of

Chrift's Afcenfion with a Glorified Body • Neither is it vain to believe, that the

Spirit ofChnJi lives ia the Conjciences of Men. Obferve their Folly, The Judge of

Again, If every Man have the Spirit

of Chrift living in his Confcience, as ma-

ny Men vainly imagine -, What then is be-

come of the Spiritual Body of that Jefus
that ajcended into the Throne of his Glo-

ry, in the vifible Sight of Men and An-
gels > D. L. G. p. 68.
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Therefore ivhofoever faith, that any
other Body aJcendeS. into Glory, but that
very fawc Body of Flejh and Bones that

fuffercd Death ufon the Crofs, he is an
Antichrift, and in utter Spiritual Dark'
nefs. D.L.G. p. I J.

Life and Death is within thee \ Again, It is vain to imagine, that the Spirit ofChriJl

lives in Mens Confciences : Thus they fay and linfay allnoft in a Breath: But

above all. That the Everlafting Jehovah, and Eternal Spiritual Je/us, Jhoitld be in

Men's Confciences the true Witnefs, and yet not be in Men : Who can underftand

this ftrange Riddle ?

Contradiaiqn XL

But you may fay. Did God the third

Day arife from the Dead, by his own
Power, or by the Power of his Deputy,

Elioi ? To which I anfwer. He by his own

Decree, and Spirit ualCompa^, with Elias,

and by that Spirit of Faith, in his Imwcent

Body, the which Faith died in his pure

Body, and quickened immediately, and

brought forth that 'Natural Innocent Bo-

dy., out of the Grave, a pure Spiritual

Body. T. S. T. p. 32, 33.

Animadverfion XI.

If the Body died a Natural Body, and was brought forth, a Spiritual Body ;

then, unlefs that Spiritual Body laid down it felf and refum'd it's Natural Body, of

at thefirft, it could not be the very fame Body, of Flefh, Blood and Bones, that Died,

which Afcended"; but it muft have been a Spiritual Body. In (hort. If Natural

and Spiritual be not all one, as fay ihey elfe-where in thefe Contiadi£lions, then

was it no more the fame Body, than Natural is Spiritual, and Mortal Immortal,

upon their own Principles ; and confequently. Reeve and Muggleton tzre the Antf

chrifls, and in utter Darknefs.

As for the Threefold Anfwer he gives to the Objedion, it is wretchedly Blaf-

pbemous. 1. God's Decree. 2. His Compaft with Elia^. ?. His own Spirit of

Faith. To the firft I reply, What did the Decree avail, when the Power was in

another, and when be that made it, was dead ? To the fecond I return, That God's

Rifing lay on the Side of Elias'i- Honefty, in performing Obligation, and keeping Co'

venant, and not in any other Thing. 3. As to that Spirit of Faith, they confefs

U died, if fo, how did the Faith rafe him f Befides, In whom fhould God have

Faith? In Himfelf? He was dead; In Elias? He could not exercife it, when in

the Grave. Again, He that believes, enjoys not fully ; and has Confidence in one

Greater than Himfelf; but God wants wthing, andean have no Objell for Faith,

and therefore no Faith. O the Unparallelled Sottifli Folly, and Raving Conceits

of thefe Men!
Contradidion XII.

A True Interpretation of all the chief

Texts and Myfterious Sayings, .and Vi-
fions opened, of the whoje Sook of the
Revelations of St. John -, wherein is un-
folded, and pi J inly declared, thofe won-
derful deep Myrteries, and Vifions inter-

preted, concerning the True God, the
Alpha and Omrgn ; with Variety of other

Heavenly Secrets, which hath never been

opened, nor revealed to any Man, fmce
the Creation of the World, to this Day,
untilWW : By Lodowick Muggleton, i/c.

Solikewife, I pofitively affirm, againft

all Gainfayers under Heaven, That 1 John

Reeve am the lafi commijfionated Prophet,

that ever fhaJl declare Divine Secrets, ac-

cording to the Foundation of Truth, until

the Lord Jefus Chrift appear on }'is

Throne of Glory. D. L. G. p. 1
1
9.

Animadverfton XII.

Who fliall we bdieve of thefe two ? they both pretend the fame Coriimiffion,

and yet contradi£l : But how can any Credit be given thereunto? when (though

Reeve fays, he was awake, at the receiving of it, yet prefently after tells us, that)

he "knew not, whether he wm an Immortal God, or a Mortal Man: What ground

is there for any Belief, of what Reeve himfelf was fo far from a clear Knowledge
of.
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of, /u th.n hr air net more unable to refolve, whether he was an Immart.iIG.'d, or a

Mort<i/ Mm: than to know the Truth of all his Revelation? 0, the WilHngncls

in Men to be blind ! Certainly if the Devil himlelf Ihould, as a Devil, feck fro-

felytes, feme would follow him.

A few Additional Obfervations upon fome Paflages, of ^obn

Reeve and Lodowick Muggleton^ in the before-cited Books.

THe Spirit r^f Eiith ami Love, infinitely iv the Glorious Perfcn of God, overjlow-

etb (IS ,1 Fountain, ccntinually with Revelation of Keiv Heavenly Wifdom^ from
tobence flow New Toys, avd GIry to llimfelf, T. S. T. p. 46.

Objervaiion, That unto which any Thing may be added, cannot be faid to be

Perieft, and confequently cannot be God ; but he unto whom Wifdom it renewed,

toanted that U'ljdom befo/e he had it, and conjeijuentlywat not Perfeif, and therefore

wt the True God 5 unto whom there is no Encreafe of Wifdom, Power or Strength j

but was and is, and will be for ever the fame Unalterable Being ; Infinite in Wif-
dom, Power, and all other Divine Excellencies, without any Diminution or Ad-
dition.

, The Rea/oti tvhy Men's Bodies in Death, or after Death, do Rot or SfinA, in the

Grave, and come toDuft, is, becaufe there was Sin in their Bodies; tohilit tbey liv-

ed; but on the contrary, if Men had no Sin in their Natures or Bodies, they might
Live and Dye, and Katurally Rife again, by their own Power, in their own Time, T.
S. T. p. 5?.

Obferv. O the exceeding Folly and Blindnefs of this fottifh Man ! Why fhould

Sin only caufe the Body to Rot, Stink and go to Dud? Does not the Scripture,

and Reeve himfelf, in his T. S. T. p. 44. gi\'e another Reafon, namely, That what
came from Duft, ;s thiit uhich mufl go to Duft? Befides, U the Flelh of Beafts, is

capable of Dving, Rotting, and going to Duft, who never finn'd, why (hould not

Man have Dyed, and gone to Duft, though he had never finn'd > For though there

is a valt Difference betwixt Men and Beafts, in reference to rheir Souls, and Bodies

too, fo far as may concern the Diftinftion of Kinds; yet as to their being lyable to

one and the fame External Cafualties, and Sufferings, by Hunger, Thirft, Sicknefs,

Death and Corruption, no Mm can rationally contradiil : But above all, this dc-

ferves our Obfervation, That fince Reeve is Dead, Rotten, and gone to Dull, he

was notcleanfed frohi Sin, as he is laid to have pretended •, but by IxeaPn of hi»

Wickednefs, Death holds him in the Grave, and confequently, he cannot have

been God's h ft Witnefs, whofe Witnefies be hath always cleanfed from that, a-

gainft which they were to Witnefs. And it is farther evident. That Sin is not the

Caufe of Men's Bodies crumbling into Duft, from Reevc'^ own Words, who faith,

The Moji High God, by h,s Vnjcrchable Wifdom, hath Decreed, that all Light of

Life in Man, fiall become Dead,^ Duft, or Earth, D. L. G. p. 17. So that God's

Dectee, and not Man's Sin, in hisownSenfe, muft be the ReSfon of fuchConverfiort

end Corruption.

Tl)crcfore you may know, th.n the Lord's Reafoning with the yews, was only by

his Prophets, w'hich were Rational Mcv, like unto themfelves, which otere font to

Convince thofe ftony-hc.ined Jews, by declaring the Glenoid God, and his Sjiritual

Truth unto them, in the Balance of their own Reafon, D. L. G. p. 117.

Obferv. It is remarkable, wiih what unufual Nonfenie, and Contradiftion he

proceeds, in his whole Affair, fince herein he Contradifts one of his main Founda-

tion Principles ; namely, That God haih not in his Glorious Spirit, one Motion of
Reafon inherent , nor yet the KlcS ofGod, as may beleen. D. L.G. p. 18. and T. S. T
p. 17. Whereas it's maniftft unto all Men, who would not deny themfelves the

Ufe of their Underftandings, That none can properly realbn of any Siibjcft, unto

M^hom Reafon cannot be, orib not inherent ; fo that if Gcd, did both Reafon with

the Jews, and his Prophets were Rational Men, then may we fafely conclude,

That Reafon is Inherent, to God, and his Flea Children ; and tiat Pure Reafon

is not inconfiftent with, ordiftird from the Nature of Love and Faith ; not only,

becaufe it is moft rational to believe in, and love God moft uprightly ; but becaufe

John Reeve himfelf (that great Enemy to all fober Reafonj makes it the Balance,
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'1672, ,_ ip which the Prophets Declaiation of the Glorious God, and his Spiritual Truth,

i^'^/S^ (hould be weighed.

Aga'in^ I declare from the Holy Spirit, The Lcri /pake by Voice of Words to his

Three Commiffioners, tvhich he hathfent unto the World
;
yea, I know God the Father

/pake unto Mofes, ai a Man /peaks unto his Friend; and 1 know, that God /pake un-

to the ApoUles, in the Ferfon of his Son, becaufe I know the Lord God fpake unto

me in the Perfon of the Holy Ghoft ; only the txxo former Witnejfe>, Jaw the Ferfon

of God, in Part Vifibly, but I faw the Glory of his Perfon Invifibly, or within me,

becaufe tarn the Mejjenger of the Holy Invfble Spirit, T. S. T. p. 55.

Ohferv. Upon all this I make my following Obfervations, as regular as this Ir-

regular Confufed Matter, will permit me.

Firfi, Then I would fain know, how he came to this Mighty Confidence ia

God's fpeaking to A\ofes ; for it is in no part of his Commiffion ; and Muggleton

fays, Mofes fet the Cart before the Horfe ; and they both of them defpife the Scrip-

ture, inComparifon of their own Writings.

Secondly, Though God might fpeak in the Perfon of his Son to his ApoftleS, yet

1 utterly deny, upon Reeved Principles, that the Lordjefus could fpeak unto him,

in the Perfon of the Holy Ghoft, becaufe this would neceflarily imply a Trinity

of Perfons, which is by him elfewhere abfolutely denyed ; therefore the Lord Je-

fus could fpeak to him in no other Perfon, than his own, if at all.

Thirdly, If God fpake to /. Reeve by Voice of Words, becaufe he affirms him ta

have fo fpoken to Mofes, and the Apoftles -, then may we plainly infer, that God
(hould as well have fhewn his Perfon unto /. R. as he believes him to have done to

Mofes, and the Apoftles, fince if he did not decline to utter Words to the Carnal

Ear, in this third Commiflion, as is pretended, any more than in the two former.

There is no Reafon in the World, why John Reevc'% Carnal Eye fhould not have had

equal Priviledge with the former Commiflioners, in vifibly beholding God's Per-

fon alfo : but fince he makes God fo to differ in the one, we ought the lefs to be-

lieve him in the other-, that is, If his Carnal Eye could never fee Him, becaufe of

the Spirituality of the Commiflion, his Carnal Ear could never hear him, for one

and rhe fame Reafon \ therefore all a Counterfeit.

Fourthly, Suppofe he had feen the Glory of God's Perlbn within him, yet that

had been impojfible, unlefs God's Perfon had been within him, fince his Perfon and

his Glory are infeparable, as he largely affirm.s, D. L. G. p. 106. and if fo, how
manifeft a Contradi£lion is it to feveral Places of his Writings? particularly this,

* The Spirit or Perfon of Chrift, may fitly be compared unto the Face of theNa-
' tural Sun ; you may know, that the Natural Spirit of the Sun, is fo exceedingly
* Fiery Glorious, that nocreared Thing, that hath Natural Life in it is capable of
* it's in-dwelling Brighrnefs, but it's own Body or Face only : If this be true,

then Reeve could not behold the Glory of God's Perfon within him.

Fifthly, But let us fuppofe, that by Reeve\ Principles, the Glory of God's Per-

fon, may be beheld, yet it is highly againft them, that it ftiould be beheld with-

in; for if the Body and Soul of Man, are one individual and infeparable Subftance,

as he fays they are, then can there be no Invifible Eye, diftinft from that which is

Carnal, to behold an Invifible Glory ; and if fo, then could Reeve never fee God's

Glory Invifibly within him 5 and confequently, he had no Commiflion: But out

of his own Mouth he is prov'd a Lyar and Impoftoi. I ftiall conclude the whole
with Qjreries to L. Muggleton, and his Companions.

Ten Queries Propounded.

I, TF y. Reeve zx\&. L. Muggleton weie the two True Laft Witneftes, mcntion'd

X in the Revelations ; How comes it, that they bear not the farne Tcftimony,

when rifen, that was bom before the flaying of the WitnefTes ; fince they were

not other Witneffes, that rofe, than thofe that were flain, and confequently, the

Teftimonies no more vary than the Witneffes themfelves?

IL If they be the fame Witneffes, (hould they not have Prophefied, 1260. Days,

that is Years ; and have been flain Three Days and an Half in fpiritual Sodom and
Egypt, where our Lord was crucified, and then have rifen from the Dead?

III. How did they Prophefie fo many Years? How were they TVifible Witneffes)

flain in fpiritual Sodom and Egypt, where Chrift was crucified ? Does not this (how

"

• the
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the WitnefTts to be Spiritual and Myftical, lil^e the Place in which they were (lain, 1672
(the Hearts of Men) and their Death to be the fame? And were they ever fuch ^/'—

v

Witnefles, fo flain, lb long flain, and in that Place, as in the Rcveljtion expreft>

IV. If they be the fame WitnelTes, were they not to Live, and Dye, and Rife ta-

gether ? Has not Reeve been Dead many Years '>

V. If they were the True Witnefles, VVhen did they fliut the Heavens, thjt it

Rained not, turn Water into Blood, and Smite the Earth with Plagues ?

VI. If John Reeve was the Mofes, or Principal Underllanding; agd L. Muggle-
ton the Aiiron, or Mouth only, as fays Reeve-, then whether Mu^gleion beany
Thing, but an Empty Mouth, now his Underllanding, Mofes, is gone>

V.II. How can Muggkton, upon Reeve'-i Principle, be a Witnefs or Gommiflioner
for God, who confefleth, He never had any Commiflion by Voice of Words, buc
from Reeve only, whom he trufted ; though Reeve himfelf affirms, That there it

no True Co.nimilfion, but by Voice of Words to the Partyfent ?

VIII. Whether Men's Trufting upon Muggletov (who relied upon Reeve) with-

out any Internal Convi£lions from the Eternal Spirit, be not as Sandy a Foundati-

on as the darkeft Popery.

IX. Whether, there ever was a Pope on Earth, that ufurped, or exetcifed a
more Arbitrary Eaflaving Power over Men's Confciences, in Impofing his Faith up-
on Penalty of Immediate Curfe, and Eternal Damna:tion, than J. Pxeve and L.
Muggleton have done, and the laft remains to do; by aifirming. That vfhom he
Curfeth, God Himfelf cannot Blefs ; and whom heBlefleth, God Himfelf cannot
Curfe: Though Reeve and Muggleton have Curft, and Bleft, and Curil the fame
Perfon, and that more than once?

X. And laltly, Whether upon the whole, thefe Men, in their Commiflions,
Doftrines, Jutifdiftions, Sentences, Lives and Converfations, are like unto the

Laft Witnefles of the Lord Jefus Chrift; or rhofe Ungodly, Proud Boafters; wan-
dering Stars

-,
Clouds without Rain i Raging Waves, Exalted above all that is call-

ed God 5 Perverters of the Truth, whofe Belly is their God, who Glory in their

Shame, whofe End is Deftruftiofi and Perdition ?

t S T S C R I P T.

Since the finilhing of the fore-going Paper, it came into my Mind, that if I affixt

a Poftfcript, touching the Commiflion it felf, that might remove all Credit

in the fame, the reft would dye of it felf. 'Tis true, this might have been better

plac'd in the Front, as the beftPreludium to the Difcourfe of it felf; but it fail-

ing of that Place, I was rather willing it (hould go for a Pofifcript, than lofe that

Service, I am not without Hope, it may perform in Publication of it.

A "Brief Examen 0/ R E E V E his Commifion.

Saithhe, ' I Declare from the Lord Jefus, That no Man can underftand any
• Thing of thofe Things that are Invifible to our Natural Eyes, but by the Spirit
' of Revelation ; therefore it is written. That Faith « the Subftance of Things
' hoped for, and the Evidence of Things -not feen : In his Tranfcenient Spiritual

Treatife, as he calls it, pag. 16.

If thefe Things are Invifible to Natural Eyes, then are they Inaudible by Natu-
ral Ears, both being Capable and Natural alike ; And if no Man ever can or could

See them, no Man could or can ever Hear them ; and il no Man could or can,

then Reeve never did : And if he never heard with his Carnal Ears, for He implies

fo much, that denies the Power of feeing fuch Spiritual and Invifible Things to natu-

ral Eyesy then was his Commiflion a Counterfeit: For he affirmed. That the ?d,

4th, and ^th of February, 1651. He Heard God refidcnt above the Stars, fpeaking
to Him then in Bed on Earth, by a Voice of Words, giving to him hii Pretended Com'

miljion, T. S. T. pag. 5.

In (hort. Four Things I recommend to the Serious Confideration of all Sobeff

minded People, with a Story to conclude,

T. That a CommiflTion fliould be given by a Voice of Words, from the farthefi

Heaven to any Alan upon Earth, and neither any other Hear the fame, no, not fo
much at Muggleton Himfelf; nor yet the Heavens nor Air to receive any Imprejfioa

»r Alteration, is an incredible Thing with all Perfons that are in their Wits.

Z 3. No|
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2. Not only in this doth his Commiffion ftrangely vary from that of Mcjei, but
in the Confequence thereof moft dangeroufly, in as much as no Man living is affur-

ed of the Verity of this Commiflion, from any C.or.vmdng Tcftunony, intbir frotu

without, or within him •, a Credulity God himfelf never exaSed, or expelled froai

his Creatures : For, the Real'on of G)ds Complaint againlt a Rebellious People,

never was for not believing without Cjnvitlions ; but bee mfe the Creation vvichoui,

and his Good Spirit within, h.id fj plen: ifally proved a GoJ, and that Fear, Rever-
ence and Obedience which were due to Him, and yet that they were not delighted

to retain the Moft High in their Knowledge.
5. That this fhould beget an utter and nerpetual Abhorrence in us of all fuch

Impoftures;.do but call to mind, what an Overthrow this gives to all thofe famous
Prophefies, of God's Tabernacling in Ha Peop/e, Hk Teaching them, pouring out

Hk Spirit upon them, and of their be'.'olding Hint Face to Face ; fince in tliis one Con-
ceit, all that believe it, are brought under the Verge of thefe Men's Imaginations^
without the leaft convincing Ground for any fuch Belief, unlefs the Fear of rheir

Infolent Curfe.

4. To Conclude, if his Commiilion was after a Vifible External Manner, like

Mofcs, as he affirms. He muft needs have Vifible and External Aiirac/cs to confirm

fuch a Vifible and External Commilfion : For, to deny Vifible Miracles to a Viiibls

Commiflion, ps to deny that Commiffion •, and to pretend Invifible Ones, is hiiproper.

Unnatural a7id Untrue.

My Story is this, and not Unknown tofomeof the Creditors oi this Coumerftit

Commiffion.

A Confiderable Commander of tht Englijh Army, in Ireland-, and but top ftiff

againft Lay Preachers (e&eemed Presbyterian) hearing in his Bed a ftill Voice, Re-
quiring Him logo Preach the Gofpel to the Indians, was fo much aniaz'd, that he
queftion'd if he were not afleep, ar Reeve did, whether H^ wof an Immortal God,
or a Mortal Man; and finding himfelf Awake (though he could rather have vviflic

it but a Dream) it greatly Terrified him i tv leave his Fami'ly, Command and Stati-

on, to go Preach the Gofpel (who fcarcely ever adventur'd to Preach (whatever he
did to Pray) in all his Life) was Matter of much Difquiet to him-, till in the
End, he rather inclin'd to incur the Curfe that followed his Difobedience, than to

leave his wonted Courfe of Life, and rake up one fo difficult to him, and in whicli

he was fo unable, as well as Unwilling to acquit himfelf: But it ended notfo-, for,

I think, the next Night, or Morning, or in a little Time after, the fame Voice
came to him, with the fame Command, which increafed his Perplexity ; but ftill,

as I was inform'd, he continued avetfe from fuch a Voyage and Ent'erprize, rill

the Third Time of his being thus Alarum'd, and then, as the Story went, he gave
(ioi ought I know, as Freely) up to Preach to the Indians, as Reeve did to g^
to Mugglet on, and /. Robins^ 8cc. and I am ftrongly of the Mind, the Authority
may have been much alike, for it proved in the End, to be the Abufe of fome of
his Companions, in a way of Unjultifiable Waggery and Merriment, rhrough a
Trunk, orfome fuch hollow Thing, placed with it's Mouth or Muzzle near the
Commander's Bed. What fhali wS fay rhen of Reeve's Voice of Words ? A Man
fwelled with Conceits more ready and deferving to have been abufed, than the
Perfon concerned in this Story : And concerning whom Muggleton told me, He
thought Him Hot-brain'd, and Diftcmperd in his Head, and that he had told him
fo •, a Thing not hardly to be credited by fuch as read hisFollv, Certainly God ne-
ver gave a Commiffion yet, in that Way wherein Mans Wit or Malice could Equal it.

And I would know, what one Extraordinary. Circumltance attended the giving of
this Commiflion to Reeve, that may groundedly Engage any to the Belief of it?

But indeed, it was notably done of Him, to pretend an Authority of which he was
the fole Judge, and Witnefs; and a Power to Curfe all llich as Refus'd his Tefti-

mony, without his rendering a Reafon for the Hope that was in him. Never did.

the Devil more befool himfelf, nor any of Mankind, than in his Divulging, and
their Believing of thefe Sottifh Blafphenaies.

• Plain-
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Plain-Dealing with a Traducing

ANJBJ'PTIST:

Three Letters writ upon Occadon of fome

Slanderous Refle6lions, given and promoted a-

gainft IVtlliam Venn by one *^ohn Morfe.

Publiflied for Common Benefit, that all Impartial People
may be better acquainted with the Inveftive Spirit of fome fo called,

and their ungodly fly Way of Defaming fuch as dilTcnt from them,

efpecially in their Reltlefs Endeavours againft the Poor (Quakers.

B) a Lover of Charity and, Sincerity in all, W. Penn.

The PREFACE.
READER,

With whiit Regret of Spirit I behold theControverfies of our Time, ani how un-

pleafiiat it is to me to he eoncern'd therein, God is Witnefs : And I think it

cannot reajonably be hard for any to believe me, when meer Reputation mould forbid

a Mm tofubjeS his Religion or Good Name to the_ Folly and Malice of every in-

confiderable Wrangler.

But fo intolerthle are many Separatiffs, and of them, fome Anabaptifts, in their

Lyes, Slanders, Traducings, and tvh.it not, w'nch m.iy proceed from Wrath and Eft-

vy \ that, left fome of the Dirt they throui Jh.iuld ftick, tve arc neceifitated to that

Defence, we neither think the Truth (otherimfe) wants, nor our Adverfiries could

deferve at our Hands, and leaf of all the Man eoncern'd, in ihcfe Letters.

But we have the lefs Reafon, I conf/s, to expecl good Quarter from him, zcho de-

nies it to his Church- Stiver, or doubt that he fhould Jlyly Ju(;s,eft Evil a_s.ainft us, who
bafely goes to Law with her, and that before tlwfc who by his own Fnncip/es he ac-

counts Unbelievers. Only ice cannot but think it a grange Vfe that thejc Men make
0/ Toleration, to pcrfecute by Rcvilings thfe that have moflfufiered for want of
it, a* if they would walk Antipodes to the Government: ¥or tchil/i that per/ecuted,

they/eem'd to pityi/s; but now that tolcraies, they appear to envy Uj. What ^ Do
they think it a Blemijl) toToleration, That any (hould be quiet but themlelves; and
therefore tuill continue that as jnftifiable in them, which they. accounted condem-
nable in the Powers > But this notihly fhows their Spirit, x>.ho thi/s adventure to per-

fecute without Power : Let who ivift believe they would not do it if they had Pow-
er ; for my own Part, I declare myflj none of that Nairber ; and think it the beft

Way, both to wifh, and lawfully endeavour thev may never have any tn try.

• Reader, 1 have nothing farther tn fay in this EpifJle, but that the Veifon herein

eoncern'd, unworthily refleUing upon me (for fomcthing in a Difcourfe 1 lately pult-

lifjjt againf theclofe, hut faint Endeavours of a visarded Socinian) iu that I ivat an

Erroneous and Bhfphemous Terjon (Terms the moft hateful to a Chriflian Man) I torn
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1672. him, as in Confcience obliged, a kind- of Challenge to make irgood, which he vainly en-

—V-\j dcavour'd by his Anfvoer, ai my Reply will farther manifefl. Perhaps their Publicati-

on tnay be Jeajonable, if not tojome of their orvn Way (for. which I greatly hope) at

leaf} to others ; and I am confident to all who cordially love Truth, Righteoufnefs and

Peace, above charging God with Hardnefs, and impeaching that People m Erroneoia,

v:hi(h moji vigoroufly believe and ajfert the Vniverfality of his ReRitude and Mercy,

William Penn.

TLJIN-DEALING, dec

John Morfe,

UNderftanding that thou haft made ufe of my Name to fo €vil a Purpofe, as

to charge upon it Error, if not Blafphemy, upon Occafion of a Book lately

writ by me, in Defence of the Light and Divinity of Chrift; and not being unwill-

ing to have fuch Rehedlions palt unexamin'd ; Thefe are to let thee know, that I

expeO; thy Proof, if any thou halt, that if it be true, I may take Shame to my
felf in the ingenuous Acknowledgment of my Fault ^ or elfe, that thou doft coii-

fefs, thou haft unworthily traduc'd me.

Great is the Truth, and it fhaU prevail \ I am therein a Friend to thee

and all Men.
B^Uimmfmrth, the 25th of W- P.
the loth Month, 1672.

In Anfwer to which he fent me the following Letter, fo writ and

phras'd verbatim.

William Penn,

I
A' Anjieer to a Letter thee fents me ; I fhall acquaint thee how I came to/peak of
thee, and to have thy Book : A Friend of thine came to invite me to a Meeting

cj yours \ I ajked her. What moved her to invite me ^ She /aid, the Light in her :

I aJked her. What that Light wot ? She told me. It was ChriU, and that the fame
Light V3(U in me, and in every Man and Women , and if obeyed by me, wasfnfficient

tofave me : I aJked her. What was that that came into the Room, when the Dijciples

iccre met together, the Boors being fhut ? She told me. It war a Spirit: I ajkedhcr^

Howfhe kvew it wm- a Spirit ? She told me. The Light, Chrifi, in her told her fo: I

ajked her. Whether I fhould believe the Light, fhe faid wof Chrift, or CIrifl's own
Words, M thou miiyUJcc in the 24th of Luke, verfe 5S, 19. ChriU faid, A Spirit

hath not Flefh and Bones, as ye fee mc have ? Ijhewed to her how grojjy the Light in

her had erred, therefore it could not be Chrift ; for Chrifi cannot err .- / might be lar-

ger herein, but [ImIIforbear. After thk thy Friend brought me thy Book to read, and,

luhen perujed it, returned it again, and didf.iy, there ivas Error in it, ajtd that ihoit

contradiUs thyfelf in that Book 5 fee page 2 1. tohere thou /ay ft. That if God's unetr-

ing Spirit only enables Men to walk in his Statutes, and keep his Judgments to

do them ; then fince all arc required to walk therein, none are exempted horn a

fufficient Meufuve of that Unerring Spirit in order to it. And page 22. or thus. If

without having the Spirir, none can have Prophefie and Vifion, and both to be

and to continue in Chrift'sChurch univerfally ; then it will naturally follow, that

fhe cannot be without that Unerring Spirir ; and that fuch as arc, cannot in that

State be Members of the true Church, then confequently, ihou/nft, Hereticks.

Pa^. 7';.thou/ayn, The World cannot receive the Spirit of Truth. 'Again, pag. :!4.

/ude 19, 20. Thefo be they who feparate thcmfelves, I'enfual, having not the

Spirit. Firfi thou /avU no Man i-s exempted from a/ufficicnt Mca/tirc of the Un-

erring Spirit; and after thou/iyf, Hereticks and Senjunlifls have it W't, nor the

World cnnnot receive the Spirit, this judge is Error, and Contr.iditling cf >i>y /elf

See al/o page 71.- ivhere thou chargeft God Foo/ijljly ; compare \{r>m:xn<i 9. -oer/e 17, 18.

19, 20, 21, 22. Nay, but, Man, who art thou that replieft againit God? Shall

the
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the Thing formed, liv :o him that formed it. Why halt thou made me thus > Hath
not the Potter Power over the Clay of the fame Lump, to make one Veflel unto

Honour, and another unto Didionour ? / hipr thcfe fno Lines, alihim^h brokenly

Fen'J, may prevail with ihee, ivhereby thou in.ty'j} ingemoujly acknoxalcdge thy Error^

and God JhiiR have the G/ory. Farewcl.

if<r/()ri, the4thoftheiith John Morfe.
Month, 1672.

To which I make this Reply.

RickmanfKoith, the 9th of the i ith Month, j6~2..

John Morfc,

MY Religion teaches me no Refpeft to Pcrfrns nor Abilities, and therefore I

Ihall willingly reply to thy Anfwcr thar Vt-llciday came to my Hand ; and
if thouknew'ft my other Occafions, thou coiild'lt nut but efteem thy felf indebted

to my Charity \ for indeed, I have no other Inducement to fend thefe Lines. Firlt

then, I take Notice thou addreffcft thy felf in the Stile of a siuakcr, which for a
Manfo averfefrom him, m an angry Anabaptift, to do, with me relilhes either of
Jeer, or Hypocrifie; unlefs thou hadlt this Tendernefs upon thee, thou would'd
not oflend me ; I hope the latter, tho' a Miftake ; for I would, have every Thing
appear in it's proper Colour : / love no Apes m Religion, and defire that Foxesjhould
appear in their oxen Skins, .md Lnwbs in thcns.

Nexr, thou givell me an Account of a Paffage that fell betwixt thee and one of * Whom thou

Anne Stoddard's * Maids, from whence thou colleQett, That great Error divells in
f ^,f/''''7'b-

thc Light. I perceive hoiv much more willing rhou arr the Light (hould be bla- fcuaircn-*
paed, than the Lais. But what if fa be that an Anab. iptij} (]-iou\d wickedly kill a dejvourcd to

Man, taithin an Hour after he had been Dipt, would it be Rea/onable, Chantab/e, or eninarc.

Chriftian, to chjrge that upon his Renouncing the Church (i/ England's Bipiifw (as

they call it) and receiving of another ? Would it have been goo^ arguing, that hecaufe

J'ome of the Children of lirael m the Wildernefs RebeU'd ngainji Moles unjujily, yet
at a Tyrant, pretending to a better Way of Government, more cafie and ju]}, thcre-

jore the Spirit Gcd had given them zvat Erroneous, though it war truly grieved there-

at. If all the ^u ikers in England fhould urrer the groflelt Errors, the Light zvhere-

with Chrifl, oi the U'rrd-God hath, and dotb enlighten, ought not to be charged with
fttch Defers, but rather they, for not bringing thar Errors to the Light. And I af-

firm, there is no true knowing either of Evil or Good, but in the Light, wherewith
Chrifl: hath illuminated Mankind ; and if thou knoweft any thing favingly, it is

theichy -, therefore kick not againft it ; neither Hing thy Cavils at it, I vvarn thee

from the Lord ; for, if thou leekeft to pervert the Right Way of the Lord, by thy
jK'ight-U'orks again

ft the Light, it will certainly be one Day thy woful Con-
demnation.

That which concerns me, is called, Firft, Error and Contradi£lion j and, 5^fo;7i-

/y, Foolillily charging of God.
My Error and Contradiftion is this, That in one Place, I make all Men to have a

lAeafure of the Spirit ; and in anothei I fay, That fitch at have it not are Hcrcticks

concerning the Faith •, as alio, that I quote thefe PaiFages, John 14. 16, 17, 18, 2c:

again, 16, n. where Chriji promij'eth 10 fend that Spirit which the World cannot re-

ceive ; alfo that of Jude, Scnfual, not having the Spirit, which thou judgtft to be.

Error and ContradiQion : Did I not know thy Meaning, I Ihonjd take it ti r grant-

ed, that ichat thou cailef} the Comradiffion, wm alfo the Error, namely. That a'i bad
not the Spirit : But undeiflanding by tliy fecond Carp,, the Narrtwnefs of thy

Soul (for it \s Fredeflinarian) I will take it f-r granted, thou mcanelt q'lite con-

trary, namely. That God's Univerfil Love to Mankind, is the horrible Blalphcmy
thniiin Words (I heard) dofl chaige me with, though thou att fomething mote Mo-
deft in thy Letter, by calling it a Fnoiijh charging of God.

In fhort, I anfwer to this fiift Cavjl.

In Page 21. It is a Confequence drawn froVi the Place, fu.teiio my oic/t Ajfer-

tii^n. In Page 23. it is a Conl"eqi:encc I m;ike * their Fnnciple to j^eak that deny the *That isfuch

Vn:v:rJ'ality cf the L':ff't and Spirit. In the one I fiv, all are illuminated, or have a> fhnc Bclie-

3 Meal'ure of that Spirir, becaufe all are commanded to keep God s Statutes, nhich
*f^„[/^^ 'Jj-"^

;/ is impojfblc to do iwhou; fuch Divine AJJiUancc.- In the thcr Fl.ice I make the
Go(riSpi°ir.

Confequence to be, that to be fure, the Spiiit is the Rule.tu Bclicvc-rs, thrVmg
thiejly aund at in the '^uefiion, becauic without it'there would be no VifTon or Pio-

phtfie.
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phefie, which fome Profeflbrsconfefsare to endure till Chrift's fecond Coming per-

lonally, there, by their own Principle, they rniift be Hereticks concertiing the True

Fiiith.' But again, it is not faid, that luch Hereticks have not the Spirit at all,

becaufe they have ir not as their Rule ; for {.Having] has a twofold Ufe in Scrip-

ture, the one as a Condemmr, in which Senfe none is .at one Time or another,

without a Mealure of the Divine Light and Spirit to reprove them ; and, fecondly,

the f > having it, as to enjoy and poffels it as A Rule, Guide, and l/tvijtb/e Minijier

of Life, Comfort and Rffrejhment, in which Senfe the World has it not, that is, re-

ceived it not, as faith the Text; yet the very next Chapter hys, That !t Jhou/d con-

vince the World of Sin : A Man may hear a i<eproof and Inftruftion, yet not follow

it; fo that fuch as receive not the Spirit, that ftrives with them, maybe truly-

laid, to be fenfual, * not having the Spirit, becaufe thry receive it not to the Ends

for which it was, or is fent. 1 hope then I fliall not be longer charged with Error

or Contradiaion in this Particular.

The fecond Part of the Charge is. That I /hould foolijhly charge God (which more

hiddenly, I hear, has been ftyl'd Blafphcmy) Let us hear my Book fpeak.

God Requires all Men firi&ly toferve and obey him, and to work out their Salva-

tion with Fear and Trembling, or elje their End fhall be Dejiru&ion : But this the

Almighty (with Reverence I fay it) could not juflly do, unlefs the Light, with which

he enlightens Men, were Sufficient and Saving.

I own the Words exprefly, and will abide their Defence before Men and Angels ;

and before I have done, I hope, Elafphemy fhall not lie at my Door, in the Senfe of

every Man rhat is not principled to make God an hard Mafter.

Firfl, I fay. That it is inconfijlevt with the ReHitude of God's Kature, to efteem

that naturally Juft in himfelf to Man, which by his Law written in the Hearts of

all Men, is adjudg'd moftUnreafonable, Cruel, and Unjuft among Men ; for fince

whatever is Holy, Good and Upright, is deriv'd to us from God, and that we are

to be Perfeft, as our Heavenly Father is Perfeft, it is utterly impoflible that He
(hould be Juft in that which is moft Unjuft in Man : For Inftance ;

That it cannot he confifient with the Mature of God, that He Jhould damn any Man,

for not improving a Talent He never gave him : Becaufe a Man commanding his Ser-

vant to go fo many Miles within fuch a let Time upon Pain of Death on Foot,

whiljl he either fetters him in a dark Cellar, or cuts off his Legs, is Cruel, Uvjufi,

and Impious.

Secondly, This Doftrine makes Go^/ Partial, which is Infirmity at belt in a Man ;

nay, it makes him the worft of Diffemblers, which my Soul loaths tothink, and

my Hand almott trembles to write : For to what Purpofe does he invite, faying,

Ezek. 18. He delights not in the Damnation of Sinners, but rather that they fhould

Repent, and yet never gives them any Ability whereby to do it. Nay, if thy

Principle may be credited, has taken Order by an Eternal Provifion of Decree that

thev (hould not.
•

. ^ „ . /- . t
What an Affront, nay, down-right Lye doth this Doftrine, oppofite to what I

afferted, give to the Scriptures which teltifie, God fo loved the World, at to give

and fend his Son, that fuch at believed might have Life, and yet from Eternity to

provide by Decree that perhaps Nine Parts of Ten in the World fhould have no

Light or Spirit toaflift them, But whether they did Well or III, /hould inevitably be

Damned ; though God declares himfelf, ro be a Rewarder ofMen according to their

Faith and Woiks, not.according to fuch Decrees.

Barbarous Cruelly, and mofi aggravated Injuftice '. What! Tell Men, that if

they Believe they Jhall be Saved, and yet hinder them from Believing ; for if the Re-

probate jhnuld bflicvc, God's Decree (as they call it) would be broke, which a impoffible.

Again, Warn A\en of Damnation, profejjing no Delight in their DefiruUion, and fcr

Fear they Oould Repent and be Saved, determine by an irrevocable Decree that they

Jhould be Damnd. Vile, Hideom, and Bhfphemous Do&rine ! It renders the molt

Merciful and Juft God mofl Cruel and Unjufl, and alfo turns the Rems upon the

Kecks of the Dccple, to commit what they will ; for indeed who will be bounded,

that ftands upon lb good or bad Terms as an immutable Decree. ThisDoftrine

may perhaps a little influence fuch afl'ecTionate Minds as conceive themselves in-

terefted in that F.kaionated Love of God : But do not the moft of thofe who believe

it Buoy up themfclves above the Daily Croft, and fo live above the Holy Chaflife-

tnevts of God for Sin, becaufe of this fure Bottom, a* they vainly imagine it, whilft

the
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the Generality are fo fur from being reclaim'd, who know themfelvcs to be Piodi- 1672.
gals, that being dilcourjg'd through llich a Kind ot Fredelli.iation, they quit all >*-/'WJ
Hope of returning ior Mercy, whoVe tnds muft needs be Dtltruttion > mcrci/fjs

Fiiirh, injurious AJjirtion, both to God ,ind Jli-^ ! Lit my Soul for ever beware
of Juch Impiety,

But becaufe thou fcem'ft to charge the Scripture with having led thee into this

Foolilh Charging of God, Ifliall oblerve thy Q.ucJtation ot 17, 18, 1?, :o, ;i, 22, of
the 9th Chapter to the Romnns.
The Apoltle begins this Chapter, Rom. 9. (or elfe they that' divided his F.piftle

into Chapters, made it to begin) with his great Sorrow for his Counrry-Men, the
Jews. He enumerates their Privileges, and could wilh himfelf accuifl for their

Sake ; yet whilft he lamented, that they to tibom z^erethe Covenants, G/ary, Adop-
tion, and ivho/e luere the Fathers, and of whom Chnji himfe/f came after the F/elh,

be:n^ of the Seed of Abraham, Ihould thus burr themlelves out of Chiilt's Kingdom,
and not be of the True IJ'rael and Circumcilion in Spirit, read terie 6. So that the

being of the Seed of Abraham, after the F.'ejh, or llaac, or any other Man ever fo
Kighteetfs, rendered them not Children oj Vronnje ; albeit it be faid, In If.iac fhaU.

thy Seed be called, for then would all Ifaac's Seed have belonged to the Promile,
which in Ejau was not veiifi'd, as teftifies this very Scripture. Neither, becaufe
they are the Seed of Abraham, are they all Children, but in Ifaae Jball thy Seed be
called. What is this {lfdac~\ and what is this {(^aliing ? ] that is, iaith the Apoflle,
They which are Children oj the FJejh, theje are not the Children of God \ that is.

They that are Carnally defcended, are vot the Sec^d ; 1/aac is underltood myfiically,

a) Jheviing forth One conceived by the extraordinary Foiver of God, in zd'om all Au-
tions fhou'.d be bleffed icith Freedom and Adoption, Oi they come to believe and obey ;

wherefore adds the Apoftle, The Children of the Froiiufe are counted for the Seed ;

Who are they ? The Jems Inicard, and the Circumcifwn in Heart. So that here is

only the FleQion of the True Seed, [Myftical Ifaac] or [Ifaac in Spirit] f/uh a*
through Repentance, Faith, and Good WorAs, come to be tranflated into the Pure A'a-

ture thereof, who have been refined in the Refiner's Fire, purged and cleanfed, and fa
made Chofen Vejj'els of Honour ; which Word [Chofen'] or [Choice'] iignifies a Ihing
more precious than ordinary, and therefore Eknei.

So on the contrary Hand, when Men have finned away their firft Stock, God is

hot bound to recruit them again ; He may proceed to detenninativeJudgment if he
pleafe. Here it is, T^jr he uill have Mercy on id^om he toill have Alcrcy, and vihom

he will he hardeneih. And though Pharoah, that wicked King, was at laft hardened

by the Lord, yet, if the 1, 2, ?, a, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9th Chapteis of Exodus be

but read, it will appear, fi.rjl that God did not harden Pharaoh, before Pharaoh had

_

grievoufly imbondaged Ifrael, reje&ed hisCounJel, dejpijed hk Vifitations, and fo
hardened his oun Heart ; and with an audacious Contempt ajked Mofes, JVho it the

Lord that 1 fl)ould obey his Voice, 8ic. Secondly, That God railing him up, was
not from an innocent Child, to be a wicked King, as if God had infufed a Cruel

and Wicked Quality into his Heart ; O God forbid ! But he fufFered him not to be

quite wafted with the many Judgments that God brought upon him forhis Rebel-

lion, who aftei every Judgment, ftill increafed in his Wickednefs, but raifed him
yet up again, thache might renown his Narnc, and proclaim his Great Power, as

well to punilh obdurate Sinners, as lanfom his own People. Thus God endured this

Veffel of Wrath, to make his Wonders known. So, what if God did give over

Jerufalem and her Children to Deftruftion, who refilled the Heavenly Invitations

of his Son, and rather chofe the Gentiles, Who could impesch him > Had he not

waited long> Which of the Prophets had they not Slain ? And did they not cry of

Jefus hiinfelf, Fet hts Blood be upon our Heads, Sic. AVherefore if God would
harden rhem he might : Since here He might have Mercy on whomJ^epleas'd to have

Mercy, and nhom he zcould of fuch Impenitcnts he might harden. In fhort, Man
was made a Chofen Veflel, a Right Plant ; but through Degeneration, he became

a Veflel of Difhonour, and a Plant of aftrange Vine : Thofe therefore who are Re-

generated by the One Holy Seed, which Seed jiCbriH, Elecl and Preeiot/s, God makes

His Vejfcls of Honour for ever; and they who have fpent their Heavenlv Portion,

defil'd "themlelves, refifted rhe Heavenly Invitations, and are become 0,k- Spirit

with the God ct the World, who Rules in the Hearts of the Children of Difobe-

dience, fuch Adultetated Ones God fepirates from him, asVeflelsof Didionour

and Wrath, fitted for Deftru£lion (but by themfelves; not from the Lord.) ^,
Thus
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1672. Thus much briefly at this Time, as to the Dodrine of h-cdeftinaiin, as it is de-

/"V'V^ ftruftively and extravagantly believed by too many Profeflbrs of Religion. And
to this Ninth Chapter to the Romans, the Intention whereof borders not in the

leaft upon that Ungodly Fancy of Perlbnal tleftion. I Ihall fum up the whole of
both Sides thus,

W. iPennV Faith. J. MoVfe, his Taith.

1. I believe, God hath given unto ail i. IbeJieve, Thdt God requires ^ Men
Wen fu'fficient of his Light, Spirit, or to hear and obey -, or that all have the

Grace -, which obeyed, will lead to Blei- Go/pel tendered
; yet deny, that all have

fednefs: Becaufe God would othervoife Grace fufficient to embrace it, or to live

exhort Men to what he Jhould not have up to it, Jo as to be faved : For, God
given them Fewer to do ; which is un- may bid Man believe, and be faved, and
wotthy of his Righteoufnefs, not give him Power to dofo.

2. I believe. That God hardens no 2. / believe. That God raijed up Men,
Man to Sin, till Man has firfl hardeved and hardens them on Purpnje,' to Glorihe

him/elf againft God by Sin ; or that Sin himfelf in their DeftruClion -, not cor.fi-

goes before Hardening. denng Sin as the Main and Provocative

Cauje to that Hardening and Dejiruilton.

Upon the whole, I leave it with God, and his Witnefs in every Confcience, whe-
ther it be JfiUiam Penn, or John Morje, that hath writ Error, Contradi(a:ion, and
Blafphemy againft God, Scripture, and Sound Reafon ?

So truly defiring thy better Information inthefe tofiehty Matters, that knoni^g
the Truth, thou may'ft obey it, and be faved ; (for God would not that any
Man jhould be Damned, but that all Jhould come to the Knowledge of the

Truth, and be faved,J I remain

. Thy Well-Wi(her, and all Men's, W. P.

An ACCOUNT of fome Difcourfe betwixt one Sarah Lane, Quaker, and

John Morfe, Anabaptift
j for the clearing the Truth his Relation abufes

with Forgery.

S. L.'WOhn Morfe, We are to have a Meeting to Day, and I had a Defire thou

J (hould'lt knowof it.

J. M. / have heard your Friends formerly ; they deny the Scriptures to be the

Word of God.

S. L. We own them to be the Words of God, given forth by the Spirit of God,
and a Declaration of the Mind and Will of God -, but the Word it I elf is God. Ktii
the Firlt of John, and there thou wilt find, That the Word was in the Beginnings

and all Things were made by it -, which cannot be faid of the Scriptures.

J. M. But you difown Baptifm:

S. L. What Force is there in it ?

J. M. There is little in it, only an Outward Ordinance^, that we muji do till Chrijl

comes.

S. L. Doft thou look for Chrift to come again ?

J. M. As for that we muft leave it, and not prefume too far.

S. L. I do witnefs him Spiritually come ; and fuch as are come to the Subftance

want them not : But if there be little in the Ordinances, as thou fay'ft, What
greit Need is there of doing them ? Chrift came not to continue, but to put an

F.nd to Types and Figures. And for Water-Baptifm, many of us have had it, and

been among you that ufe it, and we that did fo, are come farther, to fee beyond
that, to the Inward Baptifm, which is the Subftance, that ends the outward.

J. M. The Scripture tells us it is an Ordinance.

S. L. Doft thou own Two Baptifms to continue, contrary to the Scripture ?

John faid, He (hould decreafe, that Baptiz'd with Water -, and that Chrift fliould

increafe, who was to Baptize with the Holy Ghoft, and with Fire.

J. M. But you oven the Light to be in every Man and Woman ?

S. L. I own and confefs, that Chrift has enlightned every Man and Woman.
J. M. What,
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J. M. fVhiit, Chrifl, ihc Tulncfs to be in every M.in and Wcm.m ^

S. L. No, Dot Chrift's Fulncfs ; but a Meafure of his Light is given ro Every

One.

J. M. Every one, Whar, hM every Man a Meafure r"

S. L. Yes.

J. M. Whiit then U the Reafon that Piruiikards aftd Lead People live in their Wick-

'einefs, ij they have that Light ?

S. L. The Reafon is, becaufe they do not obey it ; there is fomething in them
that (hews them their Sin, when they have done amils, and reproves them -, for

they will fjy, Lord forgive them, or the like ; that muit needs be good that Oiews

them when they have done what they ought not to do.

J. M. / confe/s, there is Jcmethivg that does Jhew Men Sin, hut it is not

fujT'Cicnt.

S. L. It is fufficient, if it be obeyed ; but God faid. His Spirit flioul'd not al-

ways drive with Man : yet every Man has a Day, or z Time to be tried •, if they

rebel, and won't obey, God then gives them over.

From this he fell to curious and unneceffary Qiieftions -, As the Devil did about

the Body of Mn/es, fo did he about the Body of Chtift : But this he infifted on

moltly the Second Time.

J. M. What txoi that which appeared to the Di/cip/es, when the Windows and
Doors were Jhut, icM it Flejh or Spirit ?

S. L. Spirit.

J. M. ChriJ] hinifelffaid, he had Flejh and Bones, when they doubted, thinking

he might he a Spirit. But tell me, nhat became of the Body of ChriJ} f'

S. L. I (hall nor meddle farther with fuch Matters, nor run into Things which

I have no certain Knowledgeof ; neither would I have given thee that Advantage

by Diy fimple Anfwer, if I had been aware of thee. And if I have reply'd unad-

vifedly, that is nothing to our Friends.

J. M. But, the Light ttiat that which led you into this Mifiake.

S. L. The Light never leads into any Thing that is Wrong.

REAriER,

THI S is the very Truth of the Matter, which I the rather add, that what
Advantage he may think to have gained, and his Boafl of it, may receive

fome AUay by a plain and true Relation of the whole, fo far as could be re-
membred.

Of what Force then her Mifiake is agair.ji the Light, is to be learned from her own
Ingenious Confefwn ; and if John Morfe loere Candid, he would have laid the Blame
where it was proper, and not have charg'd it upon the Light within.

And indeed, if we confiier, firff, that Chrift's Coming in, the Doors being Jhut, it

rot mentioned in that Scripture, Luke 24. ?8, ?9. ^z/ cited by him, but in John 20.

19, 26. 7dly, That he wm not there without his Spirit, ^dly. Were it not unjuft
10 fay, the Light in the Difciples grofy erred, when they fuppofed they had feen a
Spirit ? Luke 24. 57. 4?/;//, That it' was a Foolijh and Vnnccejfary ^ueftion on his
Fart, 'ythly. That he took bafe Advantage of it. kthly. That the Maid fo parti-
cularly Clear'd the Light from leading her into any, the leafi Miflake. -jthly, That I
could ask him ten ^ueflions for his one he put to her, of the like abUrufe and obfcure
Matters, that I have Caufe to believe he is whoUy ignorant of, and the Knowledge of
them not neceffary to Salvation; I fay, confidering thefe Particulars, end that all

arofe from her loving Invitation of htm to a Meeting, 1 cannot fee but he is far
more Condemnable than the Maid ; and I believe, the Light in every unprejudiced
Confcience wiUfay the fame.

A a Tbii
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T'hii 'wa^ my Postscript to my LETTER to him^ isohich

ends tbefe prejent Letters.

IT comes into my Mind to exprefs thus much farther concerning the Lafs, that
the Simplicity of her Anfwer is to be excufed far fooner than thy Vn-Chriftmn

anrWn-Charitable Spirit, that Iny in Wait to betnay, and if fuch Watchings for Evil
be uncondemned of thy Religion, 1 pronounce it Anti-ChriUian and Devihjh, and
that in the Name of the Lord , And as for our Light, thou Jhalt never be juflijied,

whilfl ihat condemns thee, and if it be infufficient as to thee, it is becaufe ihou ne-

ver yet didfl give up thy jelf to the holy Condutl thereof, but unworthily difpara-

geft that, which I can make appear thou livefl not up to. Repent, therefore, and be
' Bdptized of Fire, (which conjumes the Thorns and Briars ivith which you Water-
Bapx'iRs /cratch and rend at us) and know a Purging from dead Works in ihc Name
of the Lord, or Thou and They of thy Spirit, will be utterly loft in the Day of
the Lord.

THE

Propofed Comprehenfion

Soberly, and Not Unfeafonably, Confider'd,

ALthough the Benefits* wherewith Almighty God haS univerfally blefs'd the

whole Creation, are a fufficient Check to the Natrownefs of their Spirits,

who would unreafonably coniine all Comforts of Life within the ftieight Com-
pafs of their own Party (as if to recede from their Apprehenfions, wheieof them-

felves deny any Infallible Affurance, were Keafon good enough to deprive other

DiiTeiiieis of Nature's Inheritance, and which is more peculiar, England's Free-

doms.) Yet fince it fares fo meanly with thofe Excellent Examples,' that many
vainly think themfe'lves then beft to anfwer the End of their being born into the

World, when by a Severity, which lealt of al) refembles the God of Lore, they

rigoioufly profecute the Extirpation of their Brethren : Let it not feem Unreafon-

able, or Ill-rimed, that we offer to your more lerious Thoughts, the great Partia-

lity and Injuftice, that fetm to be the Companions of a Comprehenfionfince you only

can be concerned at this Time, to prevent it, by a more Large and Generous

Freedom.
Fitft, then. Liberty of Con/cience (hy which we commonly underftand the free

Exerciie of any Difl'enting Perfwafion) is but what has been generally- pleaded for,

even by the Warwefl Sticklers for a Comprehenfion, and wirhout which it wOuld be

utterly impoflible'they fhould be comprehended : The Queftion then will be this.

What Ground can there lie, ivhy Some, and not All, fhould be Tolerated ? It muft

either re^peO. Con/cience ox Government : If it be upon Matter of mere Religion^

VVhat keafon is there that one Party fhould be Tolerated, and another Rtllrained;

fince all thofe Reafons, that may be urged by that Parry, which is Comprrbcndcd,,

are every whit as proper to the Party Excluded ? For if the Former fay, Tl^y are

Orthodox, lb fay the Latter too; If the one ur§e, It is impojfiblc they flxntld believe

without a ConviHion ; that the Under/landing cannot be Forced ; //;,/; Mi/dnc/s

gains moii ; that the True Religion never Per/ccutcd ; that Seventy is moli LOj-^

worthy of her ; that Sound Rea/on is the only Weapon which can Di/arm thelJn-

derBanding ; that Coercion doth rather Obdurate than Soften ; and that they there-

fore chii/e to be/incere Dijfenters, rather than Hypocritical Conformi^s .- The other

Party fays the fame. In fine, There can be nothing faid for Liberty of Confcier.ce,

upon
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upon Pure Confcientious Grounds, by any one Party in E/ig/.inJ, that ercry one jfij.
may not be interelted in , unlets Any will undertake to judge that o( Five Soiu ^_y^-^,/^^

of 'D:jjnttcys, Two are really fuch on Conviftions, and Three upon meer Defign.

But if fuch Sentence would belookt upon as molt Arrogant and Unjult, how can
it be Reafjnable, that thofe whom feme endeavour to exclude, fhoulJ be thus
prejudg'd, and fuch as are comprehended, be therefore fo only from a Itrong

Opinion of their Reality: We may conclude then, that fince Liberty of Con-
fcience is what in it felf Comprcheniers plead, and that it is evident,' to affirm

this, or that, or the other Party 0/rhoii-x, is but a meer Begging of the C^ucltion.

What may be urged for one, is forceablc for any other : Ccnfcience (not moveable
but upon Convitlion) being what all pretend themfelves alike concerned in.

But they fay, that fuch js are like to be comprehended, are Perfons, not Ejjen-

tititiy Differing ; that it were pity to exclude them whole D/ffercrrr is rather in

Minute Matters, than any Thing Subflantial, whereas you err in fundamentals.
But how Paradoxal foever fuch may pleafe to think it, that we (hould therefore

plead the Juftice of taking thofe in, Some unkindly would have left out, we
know not ; however, we believe it molt reafonable to do lb ; For certainly the

Reafon for Liberty or Toleration, fhould hold Proportion with the weighty Caufe
of Diflent, and the Strefs Confcience puts upon it. Where Matters are Trivial,

they are more blameable that muke them a Ground for Diflent, than thofe who
perhaps (were that all the Difference) Wuuld never eltecm rhem worth contending

for, much lefs that they Ihould rend from that Church, they otherwife confefs ro

be a True One: Su that whoever are Condemnable, certainly thofe who have
been Authors and Promoters of Separation upon meer Toys and Niceties, are not

moft of all others to be jultified. Had they confcientioufly offer'd fome Funda-
mental Difcontent, and pleaded the Impoffibility of reconciling fome Doctrines

wiih their Reafon or Confcience, yet promifing quiet Living, and all Due Sub-
ject i ju to Government, they might have been thus far more exculable, that

Pc'^ple would have had Reafon to have faid ; Certainly fmall Matters could not

have induc'd thefe Men to this Difgraceful Separation, nor any thing of this Life

have tempted them to this fo Great and Tioublefome Alteration : Bur to take

Fci lit ; Ceremony; then Rend from the Church, frt up a Kczu J\\i'ne and Moiel^
gather People, raife Anhnofity, and only make fit for B/otvs, by a Fuyous Zeal kind-

led in their Heads, againft a few Inepti.e, meer Trifles ; and being utterly van-

quilh'd from thefe Proceedings, to become moft earneft Solicitors for a Compre-

henfion -, though at the fame Time of hot Purfuit after this Privilege, to feek no-

thing more than to prevent others of Injoying rhe fame Favour, under the Pre-

tence of more Fundamental Difference •, Certainly this fhews, that had fuch Per-

fons Power, they would as well Difallow of a Comprehe-nfion to thofe who are the

Aflertors of thofe Cercm'->nies they recede from, as that for meer Ceremonies they

did at firft Zealoufly Diffenr, and ever fince remain more Unjuftifiably Fierce for

fuch Separation. And truly. If there were no more in it than |this, it would be

enough for us to fay, Tiiat fom* in England never Rent themfelves from the

Church at all, much lefs for little Matters : that they never endeavour'd her Exile,

but fhs found them upon her Re°turn, which they oppofcd not, nor yet fince have

any Ways fought to inltall themfelves in her Dignities, or enrich themfelves by

her Preferments. We appeal then to all Sober Men, if what is generally called the

EpifcopalVixiy of England, can with Good Confcience, and True Honour difinhe-

rit thofe of their Native Rights, Peace, and Proteftion, and leave them as Orphans
to the wide World, indeed a Naked Prey to the Devourer, who from firft to lalt

have never been concerned, either to endeavour their Ruin, or any Ways with-

Itand their Return, whilft it may be fome of thofe, who have been the moft Vi-

gorous in both, and that for Ciicumftann.il, and not Ejfential Differences, may be

reputed more deferving of a Comprehenfion, rhan we are of a Toleration.

But it will be yet faid, Tou are Inconjlftent with Government, They are not.,

therefore Tou are Excluded, not o-it of Rirtialiiy, hut Keceljity. What Government
befides their own they are confiftent with, we leave on the Side of Story to tell,

which can better fpeak their Mind than we are either able or willing to do: But this

give us Leave to fay in General, If any apprehend us to be fuch as merit no: the

Care of our Superiors, becaufe fuppofed to be Deflrutlive of the Government, let

us be call'd forth by Name, and hear our Charge s and if we are not able to an-

fwer the Unbyalt -Reafon of Mankind, in Reference to our Confiftency with the

A a 2 Peace,
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[672. Peace, Quiet, Trade, and Tribute of thele Kingdoms, then, and not befoie, deny

-V'-x^ us all Protedlion. But that Men fhould be concluded belore heard, and fo lenten-

ced for what they really are not, « HAr hchci:ding them before they arc Born. We
do aver, and can make it appear, that there is no one Party more Quiet, Subject-,

Indulbious, and in the Bottom of their very Souls, greater Loveis of the Good
• Old Engiifh Government and Profperity of thefe Kingdoms among the Comprehend-

ed^ than, for ought we yet lee, may be found among thole who are like to be un-

kindly Excluded-^ However, if fuch we were in anyone Point, Cure rather than Kill

us ; and leek the Publick Good fo>»e cheaper way than by our Dejtru&ion ; Is

there no Expedient to prevent Ruin ? Let Rcajon qualify 'Zical^ and Confcience

Opinion.

To Conclude, If the Publick may be fecured, and Confcience freely exercifed by

all, for the fame Reafons, it may by fome (and lince Liberty of Confcience, is Li-

berty of Confcience, and the Reafons ior it, equivalent) We lee nor in the whole

World, why any fhould be depriv'd of That, which others for no better Reafons

are like to enjoy.

Let it not then be unworthy of fuch to remembfef, that God affords his refrefh-

ing Sun to all ; The Dung-hill is no more excepted than the molt delightful Plain,

and his Rain falls alike both upon the Juff and Unjuft : He ftrips not Mankind of

whatfuits their Creaturely Prefervation ; Chriflians themfelves have no more pe-

culiar Privilege in the Natural Benefits of Heaven, than Turks or Indians. Would
it not then be ftrange, that Infidels themfelves, much lefs any Sort of Chriflians,

fhould be deprived of Natural Privileges for meer Opinion, by thofc who pretend

to be the Befi Servants of that God, who (hews them quite another Example, by

the Univerfality of his Goodnefs as Creator ^ And Believers in that Chrift, who
himlelf preacht the Ferfeffion of Love, both to Friends and Enemies ; and laid down
his Life to confirm it when he had done. If Men fliould love their Enemies,

doubtlefs they ought at leaft to forbear their Friends : And though fome DilFe-

lences in Judgment about Religion be a fufficient Reafon to excommunicate a

Wan the Air Ecclefiaftical, yet nothing certainly of that Sort ought to Dif-privi-

lege Men of their Air Natural and Civil ro breath freely in : And let that Good

our Superiors have obl'erved to be the Fruit of our Toleration, not be weakned or

blafted by an Untimely Comprehenfion of fome, to the Exclujlnn of the reft ; fince

the Reafon holds the fame for the lefs formidable Separatifis, that may not be

however any whit lefs Confcientious. •

We will omit to mention, how much more Suitable it were to State-Matters,

that all Parties fhould be kept upon an equal Poize, a Thing mofl: true in it felf,

and moft fecure to the Publick Magifirate -, and will conclude at this Time, That

though we no Waysdefign a Mif-reprefenting of any, much lefs their Exception,

and leaft of all their Perjecution
;

yet, a Comprehenfion either refpedting the Perfons

and their Qualifications, or their Separation, and the Grounds and Reafons of it,

We ferioufly believe, can never be confiftent'vvith that ConJcience,_ Honor, Wi/dom,

and Safety, that ought to be the Mark, thofe who are concerned in it, fliould take

their Aim by. But \( 2 Comprehenfion fliould at laft be compafs'd, it is not doubted

by many-wife Men, but it will be found as Imprafticable as other Afls more feem-

ingly Severe have been, and at laft will neceflitate to that well-order'd univerfal

Toleration of all, who both profefs and praftife Peace, Obedience, Induftry, and

Good Life, which will beft pleafe Almighty God, and rejoyce the Hearts of all

Good Men.

From Real Friends f K i n g and

Country.

THE
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ALEXANDER the Copper-Smith
Juftly Rebuked:
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An A N s w E R to a Late PAMPHLET, Intituled,

The Spirit of the H a t, or the Govermnent of the

QUAKERS.
In which the Confederacy is Broken, and the Devil's Champions defeated.

By a True Witncfs of the One Way of God, W. P.

Kcvrrrhe/rfs the Ruindjtion if G,tJ fl.i/iJeih fure, 2 Tim. ;. 19.

SATA A, tha: Great Enemy to the Work of God, failing of his End in all

thole Attempts he hath made to hinder, pervert, or dellroy it, by the eatneft

Endeavours of fome of the molt Envious among the many Seffs in this Nation,
hath at lalt pitcht upon an Old Cmkerd Apjft.ue. (the belt Spoke in his Wheel) and
therefore call'd an Ingenious Siuaker by the Publiller, becaufe he has endeavouv'd
tu promote the Common Defign of our Overthrow in this World.

It is a manifelt Triken to me, that the iVw/ is hard befet, his Affairs brought
to a low E!ib, and his Condition Defperate, that be is Hed to hiS lalt Refuge of

Ealfe Brethren, and very Apojhires. A Treachery that Ihall evermore inlame this

perverle Alcx.mdcr with Good Men, and encreafe his Account with the Great and
Terrible Judge of Heaven and Earth.

But is it not itrange to fee, that IndepcnJcvts, Andbupajh, and Sceinians, now
in Arms againlt the K]unkeis, (hould lo heartily hugg the Labours of one they
cllccm fuch, and uhich is more Remarkable, as a true and primitive One too ;

as if they had been all this While angry with us, n-'t for being Quaivers, but for
being nor True Ones ; which is fuch a Thing, as would make a Body think them
to be the only Right S^uakcrs, at leaft Well-wifhers v> them ; and we but a I'ack

of Apoltates.' how Ingenuous is this Author of the Spirit oj the HA T! A tit

Title for it •, in which there is lb little Head, or at lealt no more Brains than ui

an empty Hat -, and as little Fear of G- d, and Honefty lowards Men, as o uld le

well found within fach a Compafs. I fay, how ingenuous is he to rail againlt

Power, i/Kd love it ; to decry Authority, and feek it ; to accule Ci. F. for Tyranny,

and ufe fa much in dcing fo -,
to be Angry, not that there is Rule, bat that he

has no Share in 't ; to repute our Cenfure of a Diltutbet about fuch Unprofitable

ai.d
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167:^. ari^ Unfeemly Cuftoms, as to keep on the H,u in Publick Prayer, a Refemblance

v,.^\/~VJ of the Church of Rome's Excommunications, and to rebuke a Malapeit .Stickler

againft the Church's Peace, Ufurpation and Oppreflron : But, which is raielt of all,

Indeperidenis, Anabaptijh and Sccininns, are to fledge their naked Caufe with this

Man's Feathers., and his Lyes are to be their Refuge, and 'tis that very Hat we
would have off in Prayer, they defire to cover their Head with in this Day of

Battel againft the i^M;{:e/-x.

Are they fuch Friends to that Token of Irreverence to God > Will they fpic in

jbur Faces lor not pulling off ouvHtUs to them, and yet glory in the Erivious La-
bours of a Man that denies it to God himfelf, and therefore cannot be (iWned of

us? Shall we be counted Conceited and Ignorant to forbear that Ceremony to Men,
and this vile Apojlaie reputed Ingenious, t^c^ for making lb bold with God "'

What I Is it become a Crime in the Quaker 10 perform that (incerely to his Creator,

which is with fo much Formality every Day done by his Oppolers " O Partial!

O Unreafonable and Down-right Impious Generation ! who are not only ready to

invent, pervert and mifconfttue us about Matters of Religion ; but can take Part

with an Apoflate, a CLimourer, a mccr Alexander, Phygellus, Hermogenes, liyjnen^-

pi, Pbi/ctus': In fliorr, a very Mutineer in Religion, to hefpatter us and our Prin-

ciples in the World ; and that becaufe we abhor, renounce, and rebuke with Se-

verity that rude Imagination of the Hat on in Publick Prayer, which, did we ufe

it, we (hould be but efteemed by you the worle, or you go Irom your own Prin-

ciples. Nay, is ir not unjuft with a Witnefs, that we fhould be fo vehemently de-

cry'dbyfome, becaufe we preach nor with our Hats off; If yet we muft be run

thus furioufly down for difowning a Perfjn, that in Praying keeps it on •, Certainly

it iruft needs be manifeft to all the Impartial World, that fuch Procedure is

freighted with the very Rancour of Malice., Fury and Revenge-., and, which is

more, with Folly too : They have writ their own Anfwer in their bafe Accufation,

lor either they, I mean ihe Profe[fors, that piinted, buy and difperfe the Pamph-
let, own him for a ®iiaker, or they do not \ if not, it is no Difcredit to us, that

he fliould pretend to be precifely one, and us to be Apoflates: If he be one ; then
either a better or a worfe •, if a better, and that by better is underftood, more fe-

para ted from the feveral Se£ls of P/r/^/r".^j- ; t'hen behold, how much more kindly

they receive a True Quaker in his-fiifi: Piinciples and Practice, than fuch as they
conceive to have Apoftatiz'd : It would make one think, that they are no Abettors

of thofe Priefts and Profejfors, that Krit fo fharply againU them in their Jirft Appear-

ance : If worfe, and that by worfe is underftood Apoftatized, or gone back; then

is not his End anfwered, which he pretends was to teftify againlt our Apoftacy,

that is, Our Running into Forms, Methods, and Difcipline, like to other Profef-

lions ; that is, Prejbyterians, Independents, Anabaptijh, &c. and if fo, I wonder
with what Confidence thofe ProfelTors dare undertake our Difgrace by it, when at

the fime Time that he thinks to render us Odious, he makes the Reafon of it to be

our becomirg like unto them. Certainly if our Order, iiifcipline, and Church Au-
thority be Apoftacy, we cannot be the only People that are concern'd in his Mean-
ing. In lliort, the Matter is fo ordered, that whatever they venture to urge againft

us, ftrikcs them fovely. What then can the Profeffors do in all this Bufle > Why
thus much ; a Turbulent Spirit is difown'd by the Quakers : He contemns their

Church- Authori'ty which fo renounced him : For this he cries ; They are like Rome,
and are quite Apoftatised : And if fb, may the fober Profeflbr fay, then we are all

Apoflates too, it being but what we our lelves do praftife, and that frequently.

In fhorr. There is nothing, ^hd^x x.\\\s Alexander the Copper-Smith huh fiid moie
Difgraceful of the Quakers, than that the moft uncorrupted of them (hould dtfpife

Government (hii oian notorious Fault ; and 1 know not why, unlets becaufe he is

rot our Diflator) who underwent, and ftill do all Hardfhips that befal our Tcttimo-
ny ; that the Principle of Truth and Righteoufnefs might govern not only Indivi-

duals, but Kbole Siiieiies. We fliall not think our felvcs nor Principles much put
to it, to vindicate ihefe AfTertions : i. That we are a Religious Body. 2. That
we have, as fuch, a Power within our felves- ?, That by the Power and Spirit of
the Eternal God, we have condemned, as wellas iulHfied many PraQices. 4. That
being in Holy Peace and Unity, and that Singular Spirit of the 7/,;r getting Place

v/ith foine, and Secret i\ents, Divifions, and Animofuies being like to elifue a-

mong us, as among the fiilf Ch-iflians, we did, with fuch other Carriages, as were
reputed unbecoming the Bleffed Gofpel, condemn that of keeping the Hat on in

Time of Publick Prayer to Almighty God, (to whom alone from a fenfible Mind
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we perform that Holy and Due Reverence) as incrodiiceJ by a Singular, Conceited, t67-
and Deceitful Spirit. ^. That the Aurhor of the67;/>/f of the H.it, iSfc. hjih ic- s»/S/^-XJ
lilted m^ny Li>yi/tgTrc.itics, Serious I/ivit.itio/ts, and ahun.tincc of good ,in i uht/i:-

fomc Advice, for bis oic/i Good, nnd the Chi<rch's Fence, and becaufe he is not ovvi.'d

in that Pradtice, which, (hould wedo, God's Spirit jvoiild difownus in fo doing
;

therefore, as a Man enraged beyond all Bounds of not only Chnjiuinity, but Man-
hood, wi;h Folly, Madnels, and dcfperate Revenge has he endeavoured our Ruin
among Men. Now that herein he has not (hown himfelf the r'imitive,:$j«ikrr,

and great Lamentcr of our Apoltacy, a^ he pretcndcth, may he clearly leen, in

that he doth endeavour ro render the Good as well as Bad among us (ufpeded by
thofe, who, he confefleth, cannot have that Diicerning he hath;'and conlcquent-

ly their Lives and Minilhy intffeftual -, Next, to do itai this Time oi the Day ^

\Vhat greater Demonltration c1 Implacablenefs cy.-. there be, when fo many are

againftus? And that as^.y(/X:c/\f in any fciile ; ye.i, :or owning thofe Principles, he
himfelf aflertSi their Hands are ftrengthncd thereby. Lament.n ion, Murder-, Mer-
cy, Revenge-, our Recovery, c:ir utter I^ef.ruificn ; and nothing btl iw it mult have
been Ibii^ht by that Difcourfe; but it all retorts from our Impenetrable .\imour up-

on himfelf, and he will prove at lalt only to have difcovercd his own Nakcir.eis by
this impious Attempt. Whence, if any Thing appears, it is this, that becjuf: he

is indeed gone back from what he was, and we remain vt'liat we were, the W'ald,
that once peflcciued him, and flill doth us, count him now a very White Biiy ; ,i: i

I am perfwLuled, let him but continue to write againlf us, though a pretended
^:taker, 1 dare warrant, they will reckon him a very good ChriJ}i,in

It is this Sort of unruly Bcalt that the Frofcjjcrs, (who themlelves would have
call him out an Hundred Times) maintain for an Ingenious ^/.lAer, though their

bare Entertainment of him againft us, were Ground enough to fuppofe him either

an Impoftor or Renegade, as indeed he is little better ; fince firit he pretends to

be that in Religion which heiSnot: And lecondly, that he isflipt from what he

once was, or at leaft pretended to be. I will briefly obferve the mofl weighty-

Things of his Libel, and which indeed comprehend the Whole, and fo dole'this
Animadverfion.

Firlt, That G. Fox (hould fay, A'o Liberty out of the Pender; which he compares
with the Papift, thus; No Liberty out of the Church. What! Liberty to the Settary >

Ko, What'. Liberty to //»f Heretick? No, And G. Fi?;^, fays he, thus.- Wh.it ! Li-

berty to the Prefbvter ? No. What ! Liberty to the Independents and Baptilts ? No ;

Liberty is in the TrutM
Upon which he Comments at large : But had this Man but one Grain of that

great Stock of Righieoujnefs heunjuftly pretends to, and feems to lament the Ab-
fence oi among us, he would never have dated to fuffer this to be f) printed to

the World. The Truth of the Matrer is this : G. Fox having an Occalion to Ipcak

of Liberty of Conjcicnce, faid, He never liked the Word, as commonly us'd ; i ir,

Confcieiicc being an Inzcard and Spiritual Thing, no mortal Man could bind or mthrall

it: He meddled not at all with the Outward Exercife of Confcier.ce, as to the Per-

formance of Woifhip, commonly called. Liberty of Conjcienee -, wherefore he pro-

ceeded. No Liberty out of the Fozcer
-,
that is, The Fower of God. Nov in reality

is there: For all Conlciences that are de.nled, or enflaved by Wicked VVorks, they

are not truly free ; the Power of God has not delivered fuch into the Glorious

Liberty of the Sons of God : And fince thole Perfwafions Deny Libetty from Sin on

this fide the Grave, at leaft the immediate Light, Fewer and Spirit oj GV./, to

workic in the Soul, he therefore faid. What! Liberty to \.)ciQ Frrfoytcnans, Inor-

pcndcnts, B:piifts< iS'c. No: That is. What Spiritual Liberty and Freedom of Ccn-

fcicncc ? No, for then in vain are ive become Quakers, as the World calls us: And
ishyJlK'u'djhey deny a State of Freedom ? In fhort. He fpoke, and meant ir of an

Inward Liberty of Confcience from Sin, which is call'd in Scripture, Purging the

Confcience from Dead Wor/cs, and // the Truth make you Free, fS'e. and this Alex-

ander ihe Copper-Smiih, that Vile and PeeviQi Apoftate, turns to an outward Ex-

ercife of Religious Worlhia as if G. F. would have had thofe Profejfrs peijuuii'd

by the Civil MagiDrate. Bafe and Wicked Pctverfion of an Innocent Man's t;-c

Words! But fur all this fh ill the Eternal Juft God bring him to Judgmenc.
His next great Cavil is about h\s p.rtling off the HAT at Pu<^Hck Prayer, either

upon Convitiion, or the Judgment of the Body; wherein he tells us. That not

onlyjome of us counJeWd, or rcquird him to yield, becaufe the Body would have it j
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1673. S'ly'ing^ That leas yielding to the Power But h:s not fo yielding, hi<t perfijling, is

•-~Vv^ no Dijfenjion \ but our Difoivning any lerfon for tb.n Caufe, is n Biecich of the
Great Gofpel-Chara'Jcr of Liberty. Let him deny this to be the Strength of his

Book if he can or dare 5 and which is as foon blown away, as the Chaff before
the Wind.
There is either fuch a Thing as a Chriflian Society, fometimes call'd a Vi/ible

Body, 01 Church, or there is not; If there be not, all is at an End ; and why Con-
tend we at all ? If there be; then this Church either has Power or not: If no
Power, then no Church. If a Body, Church or Society (for the Word Church fig-

nifies no more, borrowed from the Aflemblies of the Athenims) then there muft
be a Fowcr within it felf to determine ; an Anointing to lead into all Truth, Deny
this, and all falls of it felf Well, but this I fuppofe, will be confefTed to.- The
Queftion then is this, But, how fir may this Church injoyn the Confciences of ln->

dividuah any Ferforniance, fuppofmg their Dif-like ? I anfwer. It would be firft en-

quired into, Whether thofe Things have been once generally own'd by fuch a
Church or not ? Secondly, Or if it be about fome fuperadded Ceremony, fomething
over and above what each Member at firit fat down contented with ?

Now it is manifeft, that this very perverfe and Qparrelfom Man, when he at

firft came among us, and walkt with us, was not in any fuch Pradice, As
keeping on his hat in Time of Tublick Prayer ; but believ'd, and in fome Meafure
walked in the Way we profefs, conformable as we are, and we hope, for Confci-

ence-fake. He dare not alfo fay. That he enjoy'd not fome Comft rt from thofe

Prayers that came through an Uncovered Head, but acknowledgeth the contrary
j

and at that Time of Day all was well : It wat the Go/pel, the Truth, the Way of
God, faid he; and others, fince of his Stamp, were zealous alfo to promote
it. This now will be the Qiieftion, Whether, If any Per/on that had given thofe

Signal Tcfinwnies for a Way and People, andfo incorporated himfelf Kith them, find-

ing afterwards Fault with a Practice Jo Innocent, Jo Reverent, as keeping off the

Hilt in Time of Publick Prayer to Almighty God, fhouldfiep out of that comely Order,

fet up a Aew Mark and Stayidard, whereby fome Jhould have their Heads covered,

others uncovered (a moft divided, confufed and uiifeemly Sig,htJ the Church in this

Cafe may not Admonijh, and after her due Admonition, and the Parties tenacious, 're-

Jolute, and captioifs Difputes for that unfuit able Pradice, may not juflly difown him

as a Di/puter about needlefs ^uejiions, and one that is gone out of the compleat U-
nion of the Body, and exercifed by another Spirit ? Deny this, and Farewel to all

Chrifian Church-Order and Difciplive -, yea, and Truth it ftl^: For it is an abfolute

Inlet to Ranterifm, and fo to Atheijm, near whofe Borders this Author dwells. I

fay, If the Scripture is to be credited, this is found Doftrine ; If the feveral So-

cieties or Churches then gathered were not to pafs Judgment, till the Hereticks

or Schifmaticks were convinc'd of, and acknowledg'd their Miftake, they had never

done it, fince upon fuch Conviflion and Acknowledgment they csafed to be fuch;

unlefs we fhould believe, that notwithftanding they were convinced in their Con-
fciences of their Errors or Diflenfions, they ffill perfifted in the Belief of them,

which I will not affirm. If then a Society or Church fo anointed, as aforefaid, havs

that Power, We do by Authority thereof, as a Cbriftian Society, judge all Perfons

concern'd with the Spirit of this Author to be thus fat led by a Delufive, Turbu-

lent, Unchriftian Spirit, which, if once given way to, there is no Imagination fo

fordid and i'candalous, as it would not lead to ; and by this will we ftand in the

Day of the Lord, when it will be proved no Popery, but Go/pel, to do fo with him,
^ and this Novice appear a Wretched Slanderer.

His Objeftion, Were I among you, could I Marry, if an vohole Nation, fince you

deny it to Diffenters from you ? is childifli in every Thing but the Malice of it.

If all the World but he were Believers, he might aik the ApoftlePj;^/ that Quefti-

on, who faid, Be ye not unequally yok'd together : It is not the Fuult of the Body
that he diffents, but his own Imaginations and Whimfies. His Suggeftion, that we
would then deny him a Burial, becau/e lue fiould deny it him always as one of us;

but efpecially our now ufurping his Property in a burial Place, is a down-right

Forgery.

That our Friends require any Man to pra^ife what they are not convinc'd of, I

utterly renounce in their Name, and that as an Infamous Slander. But that we
will be well fatisfied with any Member's Difpra£lice of an orderly Performance,

once cheerfully own'd, is alfo true, and moft reafonable and orderlv.

Thac
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That we Exd/t our felves is a Calumny of his making; liut we know our Pljccs 167?-

in the Body. And for his faying, Every Member is Kqu.il; it is falfc • For though '^.yv^^
it belongs to the fame Body, yet not to the fame Service ; Ibme are in thjt Senie
more Honourable than others. This (hows an Afpiring, Difcontented Mind in him,
that where he can't be Superiour, he would be Equal.

He faith, That with fcrroxe hiith he feen pulling down, haling out., and thrufting

forth of our Meetings, and that zee went usfar as our PoKcr, aftJ wanted only more
to punifh. p. 29.

But could we do fo, as he wickedly and falfly fuggefts, we fliould have been
perhaps more formidable to our Infolent, Envious and Perverfe Oppofers, who
come not for Confcience-fake, or to feek Satisfaftion, which we fhall never lefufe,

but toDifturb, introduce a Rabble, beget Laughter, or any Thing that might dlf-

quiet our Affemblies, and as much as in them lies, render them unprofitable to the
People. If we ever fo us'd any Confcientious Inquirer or Oppofer, let us know
them. It is Bafenefs it felf to fuggeft our Ill-ufing of People in general, and none
named.- Perhaps we have refufed and condemn'd the Bawling Oppofition of fuch
Apoltate Slanderers as our Adveriary ; but we appeal to God's Holy Witnefs in all

Confciences, if that has been, or is our Pradice, which is infinuated againlt us,

much lefs that his Uncharitahle Exprefllon, If we haifoKcr equal to our JVill, we
would funijl), fhould have any Place; the Suggeftion of the common Adverfary.

For his faying, That the Mimfters are Ravening Wolves, that prey upon the Flock:
and that if they commit a Fault, they are not to be judged by the Laity, but their Feers
or Equals, p. 29.

It is eafie with him to Slander, but hard to prove. WhatoncMinifter ever made
a Prey upon this Author's Perfon or Eftate, let him give us his Name. // Preneh-
itig the EverlafJing Gojpel in Scajon, and out of Seajon, R'Jing early, and lying down
late. Suffering, Travelling, Spending and being ffent in Body and Eftate, S.:crijic-

ifig the Joy, Strength, and Pleafure of their Youth, to the Service of the Livivg
Eternal God, and the Salvation oj People's Souls, if all this maSes them Ravenous
Wolves of Prey, then hath he rightly denominated them; but if this be Love un-

feign'd to God and Men, then will that Righteous Judge certainly reckon with
this Apoftate for all his Slanders and Calumnies againft his Faithful and Painful

Meflengers.

For not being judg'd by the "Laity, hut their Peers, as he wickedly diftinguifhes;

be it known to all. That if any fuch Perfon have committed an Injury againft a-

n_y of thofe, who are not exercifed in the Miniftry ; then as well thofe as theMi-
niftry are proper Judges : But in Cafes that may more Itri£l:ly concern the'Exercife

of his Gift, it is molt equal and reafonable, that fuch other faithful publick La-
bourers as may be gotten together with fome of the more approved among us,

whom we can call Elders, fhould be Judges in the Cafe. But how > Only as they

are upon ferious Waiting to receive Counfel and Wifdom from God, direfted of

his Holy Spirit to fpeak, aft, or determine. Now what great Matter of Evil,

Apoftacy, Popery, Tyranny, Lordlings, Sfc. can there be in fo orderly a Praftice?

O this Libertine, Ranting Spirit! That therefore hateth us, becarafe we would
have it Ruled, Guided and Govem'd with the Curb of Truth ; and not under a
Pretence of Gofpel-Liberty run out into all Excefs, in which we have Ibme Caufe
to fenr this pretended Lamenter hath too deeply involv'd himfelf True Liberty is

not to Commit Sin hmocently, as fjme fancy, but to be freed from Sin, which is

ever Kocent, and will prove deftruiSive of all who are feduced by it.

Nor is he lefs untrue and unrighteous to us, when he fays. That at others errd
in Jetting up the Scriptures as the Standard, Trial, and Touch-ftone of Do&rines and
Spirits, fo we do greatly err infetting up the Body above the Spirit.

There is no fuch Doftrine as the Latter maintained among us : It is well known
that the Former is by many Profeffors, yea thofe, who boalt in his Treachery

and Lyes; But this always hath been, and flill is, and we hope, ever will be our

Belief, that no meet Body of People, without the Guidance of God's Spirit, are

capable of Determining in Matters of Religious Concernment : For it is not an

Hundred Perfons (lingfy void of the Holy Spirit) coming together, that makes

them any whit more certain in their Judgment. The only and indifpenfible Qua-

lification to that great Work being Difcoveries and Afliltance of the Holy Spirit?

A Body then, without the Holy Spirit, can be no Touch-ftone ; but a Body, at-

tended with the Holy Spirit, certainlv is. The Qiieftion then is not, If zve prefer

B b '*'
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the Body above the Spirit ? For that is the Faire Infinuation of thisApoftate, who
is inraged, that we (hould fo fcverely cenTure him, and fuch Contentious Perfons
as he is; But, Whether ivr, ,is a Bciiev/ng Body have the Ho/y Sp.nt, or no? Of
which much hath been faid by Way of Vindication already in other Trafts ; and
we (hall leave it to God's Witnefs in the Confciences of thofe, we are concern'd
with in Matters of that Import, whether we are afted by that Holy Wifdom and
Direftion, which gives true and found Judgment. We know we are of God ; and
the World, whether Apoftates or others, that thus withfiand our Teftimony, are'

in the Gall of Bitternefs, and Bond of Iniquity.

His Objedion, That the Hjt on in Prayer is a Trifle, or of no fuch Moment, as

jiiflly to occafwn Jiich a Bufle, makes for us ; fince he can't be other than a Trifler at

beft, for all his high Pretences, who hazards the Church's Peace, gives this .Diitur-

bance, bears this Ill-will, and. (hows that Revenge tor a Trifle ; "Twere well if his
Confcience were fo nice in Cafes of more Weight : I fear he is as well a J^emas as

an Alexander, and that hii Cries a^ainft our Miniftert decent and clean Apparel, is

but a better Sort of Cover for his own rufty pharifaical kind of Garb, the Effeft

perhaps of his fordid Avarice, It feems by his Letter, that the Quakers mean
Clothes made up tnuch of his Convmcemcnt at firfl. Truly, that Faith w-hichoCame
in by the outfide, will go out by it too.

But it is a Wonder to me, that the Coftly Clothes, and Prodigal Feaft (toExcefs
and Derifion) of that Exalted J. Fennyman, and his Beloved, Mary Bateman, (who
in Token of her Self-Denial, and Attainment to a more excellent Adminiftration,

exchanged her Cloth Wafte-Coat for a Silk Farendine Gown, her Blew Apron for
;

one of Fine Holland, and her ordinary Bodice for Rich Sattin it felf
-, to lay little

of her Riding in Fine Coaches, and feveial other Things (once accounted by her '

Self-Rigl.'ieoufnefs. Abominable Things) did never offend this Author's Nice and
Squeamifh Stomach : But we are they only, who muft be Condemned ; and I per- i
ceive that mult be reputed a Sm in us, which is accounted a Virtue in them. Away
with fuch Deceit for Shame.

Pag. iS. He fays, That we drfcrt the Tight, for the Judgment of the Body : A
wretched begging of the Quefiion : We do deny that to be Light in him, which op-

pofeth it. He at other Times grants the Body ha* Light, though not fame Elders :

But the Body judgeth him : How will he do then ? For him to fay. He believes

the Body to be in the Right, and yet fubje^ them to his oun Conceits, is what de~

Jerves to be difdaind of all Underfanding A\ejt. He (hould have gone to thofe El-

ders, and cleared himfelf, if he had ought againft them, and not place their Mif^
carriages (as he thinks) to iht kcooMwi oi iht Whole Body. Were he any Thing of
a True ^taker, (and that he pretends to) he would have abhorred to add thus to

their Endeavours, that ftrike at True as well as Falfe. And if by True, is under-

ftood fcmething more refined than we are, he may be faid to add roour Sufferings
'

fo much the more. What, but a Dark, Envious, Inveterate Man, would have
done fuch a Thing at any Time, but efpecially at this Junflure and Seafon ?

Behold the Hat noK, and what a Kotahle Spirit it aff.'rds t^, one Drop of zvhic^f -

by Antipathy, were enough, one loculd think, to Cure any one., not too far gone in

Prejudice and Schifm ! O that all who profefs the Truth of the Living God, may '

be kept cut of fuch Temptation, that they may never facriiice the Peace of the

Chu/ch, and ^uict of their own Sot/Is, to the Introdudion, or Promotion of any
Thing fo Unferviceable, Senfelefs, and Unproiitable, both to Soul and Body ; but

Eyeing the Bleffed TRUTH in their inward Parts, may by it be Exercifed in Body,
Soul and Spirit, to all Godly Converfation among Men •, fo will God be Gloiified,

and they pieferved.

For his other Stories, fome Things are True, and hurt us not, but (hew our Care

to preferve Unity and Older, though they will the 2uDasJ ihnt boih leveaFd and
augmented them. Other Paflages are greatly abufed, and dcvvn-;ight Lyes told,

as before, three of which, I cannot forbear to maik out, with a Challenge to prov«

them, notwithftanding the following Telli monies, pag. 22, 2:!, 4:;. fhii. That

our Minijlry kVicious and Wanton, Guilty of Whoi edom
s,
and tl.'at Siiumjeis are

among them. This we do, in the Name of the Holy God deny, and defie any Man
on Earth to prove any Part of this Ungodly, General Charge agaii ft our Miniftry,

to fo much as belong to anv one Peifon by us accounted of it ; If any llicb Thing be,

let the Accufer, his WitnelTes, and the Accufed be brought foith, and an Healing

(hall never be refufed. But let me afl; this Apoflaic, If ever he knew fuch an one ?

It
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If -he admonilh'd him? U" upon Continuance in fuch Ungodly Living, he tolJ it

to the Church, before this Publication of his Ungodly Slanders to the World ; If

lie lays he did, he adds to his Lyes •, be it then True or Falfe in it felf, he has done
but like a Trcichcrous Rcncgude ; I ialten an A&ion cf Defamation upon bjs Head,

and that in the High and Holy Court of Heaven, before God the Righteous Judge,
•who will avenge the Caufe of the Innocent upon their falfe Accufets.

Next, Th,.'t ice, iciih the Papifts, prefer a loofc Verfun before- a Kon-Conformifl,
or fuch like, is an horrid Lye. We own, and cannot but cherifli Sobriety, and a
Confcientioufnefs to God in all, which we never could Prophanenefs , but Where
Men, like the P/;.;r//iv/, haye a Sheiv of Religion, and their Fury hath eaten out
their Moderation, inlcmuch, as that they ate become Envious and Perfecuting,

fuch we lay, Apc ivorfe than Yubluans, as faith the Scripture, Whoremongers imi.

Adulterers fh.ill enter the Kingdom of God before them. But neither is this the
Cafe in Hand ; for lie is far lefs excufable, who having walked with Upright
Peop.'e, deferts them, than thole Kon-Conformifls that were never of them. Klon'

Conformity may be Ignorance, but Apojhcy is wilful diltorting, and erring from the

Faiih, Worfhip, and Difcipline of the true Church: And, as a Chrifiinn turn'd

Turk, is obferv'd to be molt Cruel to the Profeflion •, fo none fo great Enemies to

the Foor Quakers, as thole who have been reputed of them. The worft Enemies
are thcje of a Maris own Houfe. 'Twas Judas the Difciple, that bctray'd his

Lord i and none we hear of, did 'Paul more Wrong, than Alexander the Copper-

Smith.

Laftly, Kis Judging their Recantations, that ieny^d their former A3s of Dijfett'

fion, and gave Teflimony agtiinft them, to have been done in an Hour of Temptation,

is a Lye in it fclf, and in him high Incharity, and at moil but a Begging of the
Queftion : I challenge him to prove it ; If he can't, be is a Belyer of God's Con-
viflions upon the Soul : Their profeft Sincerity, and Brokennefs of Heart, and
Contrition of Spirit, had been enough to have melted any Thing, but an Adaman-
tine Alexander, the Apoj}ate,viho noionlywzs Bad, but we never heard that he
proved Good again ; the Doom I fear of this Perverter of the Right Way of the

Lord, who will certainly reward him according to his Works. But becaufe I de

fign not to be long, nor yet to give an Account to the World of our Church- Proce-

dure, nor are we obliged to it for every Namelefs Accufer, let this fuffice to (how
the Bafeneis and Revenge both of the Author and his Piiblijher, and their great In-

confiftency with the Defigns of each other, and his with Sound Reafon, Scripture,

and himfelf.

God will blcfs the Horn of his Salvation above all theif Oppofition ; he will

Profper his Truth, Blefs His People, and Diffipate every Mill that Ignorance,

Kage, or Malice of Ungodly Men, may for a Time cloud the Beauty of the One,
or call in Queftion the IJnfpotted Reputation of the other by j and He fhall have
the Glory, whofe it is, for ever.

I am a Servant to the 'VK\3'T H, and.

to them that Love ity

William Pennw

B b 2 Judas
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3fttUai5, and the 3JeUj0,

COMBINED AGAINST

CHRIST, and His Followers.

BEING
A Re-joynder to the late Namelefs Reply, call'd, Tyrmny and

Hyfocrifte DeteBed, made againft a Book, entituled, The Spirit: o/Alexander

the Copper-Smith, Rebuked, 8fc, Which was an Anfwer to a Pamphlet,

call'd, The Spirit of the Hat.

IN WHICH
Truth is cleared from Scandals, and the Church of Christ,

in her Faith, Doftrine, and Juft Power and Authority in Difcipline, is

clearly and fully Vindicated, againft the Malicious Endeavours of a

Confederacy of fome Envious Profeffors, and Vagabond, Jpoftate Quakers.

Bya Member and Serv^t of the Church of CHRIST, William Penn.

He that dippeth hk Hani with me in the Dijh, thefame JJ?aU betray me, Mat.xxvi. ;:;.

They went out from us, but ixere not of us, i John ii. 19. In Perils among tulfe

Brethren, 2 Cor. xi. 26. 'Nevcrthelefs, the Foundation of God Jiands Jure,

2 Tim. ii. 19.

The Introduction.

TH E jfuji Defence of our Jo much Reviled Principles and Perjons, is Jo ill

rejented by our Enemies, that inftead of publickly Recanting their InjujUce,

they repute us more Criminal for Jo doing, than themjelvcs in firft tradu-

cing us. It « become a Sort of Petty Treafon to reprove them, they arc grown abiwjl

incorrigible; and to controul them, though in a Lye, is hateful : So much more do

they prefer our Dejiruifion, than the Truth it Jclf, or their own Reputation.

Strange ! That it Jhould be reputed Innoccncy to accuje the Guiltlejs, and Guilt to

defend them. Are we of God, then fhall we fiand, maugre your Afj'aults ; if not,

we fhall fall without them. What need this Clubbing fur Mijchief, and Caballing

10 our Ruin ? The Jews, / believe, never fhdied //)f Crucifying ot Chrift more ve-

hemeyttly, than you vigoroufly combine and plot the Mafi'aciing of our Names, Credit

and Principles out of the World ; yea, and we have Cauje to Jujpeff our Perjons

too, or elje this Socinian-Defender of the Hat-Spirit, would never have told the

World in almoft Jo many Words, That Blafphemers were to dye by the Law of God,
and the fakers are Blafphemers ; every Man can make the Conclufwn, that undcr-

ftands tvhat a Conclufion is. See pag. 23 It's a Work becomes Darkntjs ; for Juch I

call your Namelefs Pamphlet, in which you have abujed Virtuous and Good People

by Name, not daring to fiand the Tcfi of putting your Thames to your Abujes :

againft which can be no Fence but Innocency, and that remains unfhaken by all-ycjir

Bluftering Epithets : That refls ivith God, loho will qucU your Jwclling Rage, and
jpcedily
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fpeedily rebuke th.it gre.it Hurricane your Envy h:U raifed to over-fit its in our 1672.
Voyage to Eternal Rejf. But he that Jaid to Mofes in an Hour of 6truiJ).\ Stand ^^^^-y-v
Itill, and thou (halt fee my Salvation, hoj once and ag.iin comjorted us under .ill

thi'fe Difcouragements : Aeitber are your Combinations Terrible 5 No, though H\il

Spies have been your Informers. Our greaieji Trouble is your own Hardening, and
we are J'orry to fee you m.ike fo much Hafte to Old Jerulalem's Portion. For i*Sy

vie know in whom zee have believed : Who, at he feedcth the Fowls of the Air, and
chtheth the LiUies of the Field, prejerves r/s, fa that your Buffettings may prove our
Trials, but in the End your own Judgment. For, however you buoy your felves
up, by the Acceptance you find tvith fotne Airy, or Prejudiced Spirits, God wiU cer-

tainly enter into Judgment with you for your Envious Proceedings, wl'o not being
able to carry on your ownControverfics, wiq Lift your felves Combatants /ur a few
Scragling Apoftates ; not out of Love to True (Quakers, but Hatred to fuch at are

fo. Wh.it benfe is there in believing you only intend a Falfe Qua'ker, tcho hive writ
and abetted thofe Writings that ''are againft ifs as (Quakers at all? But ivhat Jljall 1

fay f" It ii an Age grown to that Degree of Impiety, that there it no Friend/hip fo
Jirait, no Relation fo near, no Truth fo evident, nor Life f innocent, that fame
Alen are vol hardy, and wicked enough to break, violate and Jlander, to avengefome
fuppofed Wrong, or gratifie an Emuhits Spirit. Controverfic Ended upon S >ciniaa

Principles, i^c. is rifen now in One, about the Hat on in Prayer, What Variety

of Shapes do our Adverfaries put on, to comp.ifs their Ends ? h hat been their

FraSice, firji to abufe our Prirlciples, and then rail at our Defences ; and for vindi-

cating our Religion, to fall foul upon our Perfons ; arid thofe chiejly mho are mojl

affive in that Service. There veeds no other Demonflration of this, than the Scur-

rilous Libel now to be confidered ; lubich with me carries fo inifchievoi.'s av. Afpe^f.^

that the Parties concerned in thefe Undertakings, do by it proclaim, they only uant
ett much as Power as Will, To fend us and our Principlts to New-Englind for a Ven-
ture. God deliver ut from thofe Magiflrates, that are as Angry m G jvcrnment, at

thefe Men are in Religion : But this is our Joy, That thele Enemies fpeak all Man-
ner of Evil againft us falfly, for our Lord and Saviour's Sake. We maintain our
Principles, that angers them ; Mijcarriages joy them, zvhatever they pretend ; and

if they can bring fome Writers and Preachers out of Requef, they think they do

their Bufinefs. But we dannot believe that Sober and Judicioits Perfons will think

the warfe of t/s, or our Caufe, for thefe Malicious Endeavours againft it. We h.ive

only to do with ffome Old Adverfaries, new Vampt, with the Slanderous Stones of
fomcMoicrn Apoftates. Had not Judas hclpt, the Jews had been to feek. A few
Vagabond Quakers are their Intelligencers ; it's all but a Piece of Treachery and
Envy : And truly 'tis fit we Jhould be tryed at well by Falfe Friends at Profeffed

Enemies, that in all Things we may approve our felves Compleat Conquerors,

throug^^ the Invfjle Power, and to the alone Honour of the Eternal TRUTH, pro-

fefj'ed by tts. Aud fo vie enter upon the Libel h fetf.

Judas and the Jews, &c.

WE are told in the Title Page of the Libel, that it was writ in Defence of a

Letter, entituled. The Spirit of the Hat ; and, Againfi the Deceitful, In-

ve3ive, and Railing Anfwer, called. The Spirit of Alexander, (Jfc. Indeed it is"

wonderful ftrangc, that to reprove an ApoftatefhoM\'^ be reputed Railing; and
that this Secretary to this Newfounded Cabal, Ihould praSife it in cenfuring it. He
cannot forbear it in his Title Page.

He begins with Tyranny iind Hypocrify Dete3ed ; which four Words he explains

to us thus : Or, a farther Difcovery of the Tyrannical Government, Popijh Princi-

ples, and Vile Pr.i^ices of the njw Leading Q^iakers. In all which, if there be no
Reviling, there is no Thing in the World ; for thefe Words reach to the End of all

Villany. Meek Man, that he would be thought ! Who feems to engrofs Railing

into a Company, and feems notfo angry at it in us, as that wc ufe it Unlicen/ed of

his C.'bal; for heexercifeth it at fuch a Rate in checking itj as if he might do it

Cum P/ivilegio. But it right-well agtees with the Advocate of an Apoffate^ Caufe.

I complain of nothing in this Kind more, than that we muft not Rebuke ill Lan-
guage
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1675. guage without being Guilty of it : Nay, fuch is the Peevininefs of our Adverfjnes,

VX'VVJ that to mention theirs, is Criminal : But we Ihail run the Hazard ot their Irowns,

rather than be Falje to the Truth, or wanting ro our felves in it's proper Place.

Let it fuffice that the Title manifeftly ipcaks what the Libel vainly condemns.

This Secretary, (1 luppofe-in the Name of the Cabal) begins his Libel thus.

How Davgerow a TUng it is, for a Man 10 engage hiitijelf pubhckly for any Single

Party upon the Account of Religion, k greatly manifeji ni the Leading Quakers, and

efpeciaUy in W. Penn, from who/c Farts and Education, one viould exped mure than

ordinary Candour and Ingenuity.

By which, I perceive, he is, from a Raging Socinian,. become an Vmverjalian.

But why then fo bitter againft us ? Sure he is of a Party in that ; and how dange-

rous a Thing it is. Time will more fully (?iew. However, he declares himlell of

J\'o Party, by which Ifuppofehe excludes the Chrijlian ; for the Prophane of that

Time reputed him a Salary, and all muft acknowledge him to be of a Party.

How I came to be of this Way, is belt known,to God ; but thus much I muft

fay, that nothing fhort of the Divine Word of Life and Power, has wrought that

Alteration upon me from what I orce was, to what I now am. The Trials, Travels,

Tribulations, ami Exercifes, that from Fourteen Tears of Age have attended ne,

but tnore efpeciaUy fince I was brought to ozvn and abet thk Holy Way I now profefs,

are too many to be related. And from the Hour I was firft Convinced of this Eternal

TRUTH, to this of w.iting this Dilcourfe, I can with Boldnefs declare to all

the World, / have had no other Aim nor End than God's Honour, the Good of others,

and my own Salvation in the Day < of the Lord. In (hort, I have learned to turn my
Back to the Smiter, and my Cheek to the Plucker ofFof the Hair : And it is noc

for any Adverfary at this Time of Day, under any Pretence of Parts and Education,

to dil-ingage my AfFeftion from this Right Way of the Lord, Remembring, My
Lord made hiirfelf of no Reputation, and, that the Prophet was accounted Mad, and
the Apoflles Drunk.

But he fays, 1 having imbarked my felf amongft thofe People, and having obtained

an high Repute among them, I betook myfelf tofuch pitiful Shifts, Scurrilities and
Bravings (he is pincht) to uphold their DetcHed Caufe and Tottering Kingdom,
('twill (land for ever) as one would think could not proceed jrom any Man projejftng

Chii^hnhy ; witne/s my late Controverfal Writings, ibid.'

But I cannot expeft to be Well-ipoken of by mine Enemies, efpeciaUy when
they declare themfelves to be fuch, becaufe cf that Way I Jo eamej^ly dejend. But
this Man is not fo ignorant furely, as to imagine I imbarkt my felf among this

People,' to obtain Repute or Grandeur, who left all with Men when I firft came
amongft them. I would have my implacable Enemies know, that had no more
Durable and Eternal Things been in my Eye, I might have had my Share where
more is to be got, than amongft this Defpifed People ; but Envy is Blind, and
Rage Eoolifh. For my Contioverfial Writings, thev ftand unanfwered, among the

reft my Spirit of Alexander, Sic. the Strength of it being foully over-looked, as

we (hall anon have Occafion to (hew.

He tells the World, (pag- 4, 5.) That notwithfianding we call the Spirit of the

Hat, Lyes, Forgery, Defamation, ivith. abundance of Terms of the like Foxonian
Leaven (a Scoiiiful Nick-Namer) yet when we come to Particulars, we cither frjl

confcfs loh.n we deny, with an idle DifinHion, except famefew Things; or fecondly,

acknowledge them by Silence ; or thirdly, ufefome Deceitful Terms of Denial^ which

the Reader cannot dijcover ; or, fourthly, take an Occafion from feme Circuwfdances,.

perhaps not rightly Jet down^ to deny the whole Matter; which doubtlefs arc very

bad Things, if True.

He has hereby rendred us, not^only Ko Chriftians, but the WorJI of Men. All I

can fay at prefent is this, it has never been my PraQice to palliate that which can-

not be juftified, or to treat any Adverfary fo deceitfully. But 'tis expe£led he fhould
prove what he fays, or elfe we muft invert the Chara£ler upon himfclf

He tells us (I fuppofe, in order to prove what he hath faid,) That W. P. doth in

the Name of the Quakers acknowledge, That, the Complaint made in the Spirit of the

Hat, w True, namely, " That we required him to yield [^to our Determintition a-

gainfthii Confciencc'] " becaufe the Body would hav.e it fo ; faying, that was yield-
" ingto the Power : And that I undertake in Oppofition to the Author, That hii

^ not Jo yielding, but perjifiing, is Dijjenfwn; but our Difowning \_Excommuvi-
" eating, and Depriving of a Liberty, of Marrying, Burying, gcc] any Perfon for

" that Caufe, is no Breach of the Great Gofpel-Charter : This, he fays / labour to
' de
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do Kith tJ e fiivie Arguments Papifls ;ife .!^.ii/:jl P:ouftaius, tubo pretend to no fuch 1675.

lower, iind that they m.iy he foun.l every xd'ere nnj'vbl-rci in Protcttant Writings. v_x'~y^N^

A mean Aniwer, but a NutableGo-bj', in Cafe I had ('> exprcit my felf, but mvll

iorgedly dots he deliver my Words, and Tendency of ihem.

Was this Man chi-ien tor your prime Tool of Contr.ivetfie, who can only tell

One Big Lye, ,ind then run atciry .<' My Argument Jorfocth) aie Fi'pift.<, there's Con-

iutanon enough , But wiih whom > Igiiurance and Piejudice > An eafie Way to

brand Rtalun, and lender thecleaicll Truth fulpeited in a Nation as abhorrent of

Popery, as this v\eli\ein; a. (hamtful Injuftice, that ^ef/ariet (hould traduce us

with that, v\hich was once their own Suliering from others. But what if I had
ub'd any Atgument fur tiie True Church, which is employed by the r./fifl in De-
ience oi a falle One, Muft Truth n>t be Tritih in it felf, bccaule mii'-applyed >

And fuppule the P/v/cy?.;;/r has anfiveied the Pipijf, h that t: \' Aniwer to me?
How gieat an Untruth has he told in his Title Page, when h." lj'.Is his Pamphlet,

A Dejencc of the Spirit of tl<e ll<it, ti£,ii»ll the Spirit, of Altxai.der , who in iour

Pages aiicr tells us. He intends nor to.nieu'de uith the Arguments if it. But per-

haps he will Fault me (for thefe People aie veiy full of finding Fault, though they

mend none in themlelves) in that hi has lelerred us to Frotelhint-U riters ; a De-
lence boldly litgged, but never to be accepted of by me. Does be think I muft '

turn over Mel^nicthon, Chemnitii/s, Oicoljmp.idius, Jewell, U'hito/cer, Re^n.'Ids, and
others, for an Anfwer to the Spirit p/ Alexander the Copper- Smith ^ Alter this

Rate, it were far eafier to Anfv\i.r than Atcul'e. I am of Opinion, that Dr. 5///-

//;7^^_//(f/"s Adveilaries would look upon ihtir Caufe as little injured by any bare

Reference to Ancient Protefliint-Wntei s, how excellently fcever they acquitted

themfelves at that Time of "Day ; frefh Oppofiiii n requires frefh Vindication. If

I had been Popijh, the Man fliould ha\e (hewn me in what ; and when he had done,

havefbundly confuted it, and not in the midlf of his Exclamations againfl Shif-

ters, give fuch juft Occifion to (ay? thou art the Man. I am willing to forgive

him at this Turic ; But let him be better inltrufted of his Cob,il againft the next,

a-d fee if he can learn more Truth, than to call his Libels Anfwers. vvhillt they
ptove themfehes Evafions; For Truth will work through all odious Names : And
it is not pinning the Pope upin our Tail, and crying, Popery, Popery, that will con-
fute our Priiiciples ; However, till we ate better known, it may difrepute ourPer-
fois.

But let his bale Coi]il;u£lions beconfidered. Our Reproving Men forgoing out
of the decent Order and happy Unity of the Body, he calls R<-^«/V;/?j7 Men to Jet
down by our Deterniin,itwn .igainft their Conjder.ce ; And c ur dilbwning that Breach
upon Perfiftarce. Kxcoirmuracationfrom Burying and M.:n\ing. They ejefted them-
lelves by their No\eltics, and we aie not alhamed to repute fuch as tubliains and
Hejihcns th^t rail /.v; he,ir the Church if Clriji, Mat. iS. Had they Faith? they
might have kept it to themfelves, and net have dillurbcd the Church's Peace with
their new Practices, indeed Inltiiutions; for what was it lefs than to require our
not praaifing of thj Hat oft" in Prayer, who called pulling it oiF a Popi/h Traditi-
on, unleis Men are not to leave of Prpiff} Traditions: So that they, and not we
were to blame, as the Sequel will farther prove ; But I could not pals by this Part
of theDifingenuity of this Libeller.

As the Lite.', lb our Difcouife will confift, of Matter of Argument, and Matter
of Fad. I Ihall begin with Matter of Argument, which fhall confift of a farther
Defence of what is afTerted in my Book, cntituled. The Spirit of A/ex,inder the Cp-
prr-Suiiih revived nnd rebuked.

The giar.d Caulb of that DifTenficn which wishtgMnhy Jo.Perrot, long fince
happily ended among our felves, though renewed, divulged and aggravated, for
the Strengthening cf the Hands of our common Enemy, by certain Perverfe Ape-
jLiies, as delivered in the Spirit of the Kit, and Dejence of the Jame., they muft
with me grant to be this.

The Qjaakeis teach that every ?i\an is enHghtned with a Sufficient Light to Salvati-
on, And th.it all Faith ir, and Worjhip to God ought tofland upon the Ccnvi&ions, and
in the Leadings thereof -, yet we are obliged by their Body untoth.it, lehicb ae 'have
no \Ltionfor, but rather againji, and jipon our Refufal of fuch Compliance as they
r.-KpeH, ice are difoKned as not of them: So that the Sufficiency, Conv.Elions and
Lcidings of the Light mufl vail to the Body, and net the Body to the Light ; where-
fore not the Light, but the Body is become the Quakers Rule. Thus Thomas Hic.is's

Ccn. Dial. ^. 6 ?, 64, 6 J. Spir. Hat. p. 1 1, i :, i ?. Vefencc of it, p. T, 6, 7. Their
Common
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1575. Common Aggravations, efpceially of the two latter are thefe, That they me denied
-"y-^^ Marrying, Burying, Trading, that they are diflrr.Bcd and fc deprived of all both Ec

cleCiaJhcal and Civil Privileges, The Aggravations we (hall confukr in their Place ;

And firft to their Objedion or Argument, as I have fairly, fully and faiihfully laid

it down*
'Tis a Truth, and as true, that we urge, both the Univerfality and Sufficiency of

the Light to Salvation ; and that every Man ought to follow only thfe Teachings
of it about Faith and Worfhip. This is granred on all Hands, even. by the Cabal
to credit their prefent Work, and obtain their envious Ends upon us and our Prin-
ciples j Therefore no Part of the Qyeftion to be controverred. The Matter in

Difference flridly lies here, that is, by refolving thefe four following Qjieltions,

the Objeftion will be fully and plairtly anfwered.

2. Whether Chriji has given to his Church, eonjijiing of faithful Believers, and obe-

dient Walkers by the Light or Spirit within, fuch a Senfe, Taft, Rclijh and Savour of
the Nature of Spirits, as upon all Occafions the great Enemy of Chrifl and his People

may take upon him (under never fo Jeeming innocent Appearances and Transforma-
tions) to condemn any Tiling by his Church praUifed, or innovate any Thing by the

Church never pra&ifed, but condemned. Tea, or Nay ?

2. Whether fuch a Society, Body or Church, after due Admonition given to any
iiffeming or innovating Per/on, may not Lawfully and Chrifiavly deny their Communi-
on in TeHimony againft that vorong Spirit, fuch Perfon or Perfons may be f.Bed by ?

5. Whetherfuch Perfon or Perfons may not hold this granted fundamental P/inci-

pk of the Light, &c. before recited, in the Underftanding, and yet be a&ed by a
lorong Spirit to Divijions, and then plead againU the Church, under the Pretence of
aUing by the Light within ; and confequcntly, whether he can, or ought to be judged
by any forfo doing, becaufe every one ought to, act according to the Light that is

viithin them ? And laftly,

4. Whether the Body of the Qjaakers, or their prefent Oppofers be that Church,
Tea, or Nay ?

The firft is fo evident in the Affirmative, That to rejeft it, is nothing lefs than
to deny Scriprureit felf It was the exprefs Promife of Chriil, to fend the Com-
forter, the Spirit of Truth to lead into all Truth ; which the Ape file John affures us,

was made good, not only to the Difciples, but the then Churches of Chrilf, to

whom he writ thefe unanfwerable PalTages, Te have an Unflion from the Holy One,
and Te fhaU know all Things. Again, But the Anointing, which ye h./ve received of
him, abideth in you, and you need not that any Man teach you, but as thefame Anoint-

ing teachethyou of All Things, and is Truth and is no Lye ; And even as it hath

taught you, yejhall abide in him. By which it is evident, that the Church of Chrift

had an Infallible Spirit, by which to difcern the Spirit of a Sheep, from the Spirit

of a Wolf, though he came in Sheep's Clothing. This Dodrine Chrift himfelf
taught us, when he faid. Beware of Falfe Prophets, which come to you in Sheep's

Clothing. Again, Take heed that no Man deceive you •, For many flail come in my
Name, faying I am Chrifl, and JhaU deceive many. Whence it follows, that there

fliould be Falfe Prophets, yet in Sheej's Clothing, which is a deceitful Spirit, a£fing

under refined Appearances; and to compafs it's Deceit the better, (hall palliate it,

with the Pretence of being led by the Spirit or Light of Chrift within : So that as

Deceitful Spirits were foretold, the Way to know them was both promifed and
enjoyed -, My Sheep hear my Voice, faid the great Shepherd, and a Stranger ivill they

not hear. Who is this Stranger? Not always Falfe Doftrine, but a Falfe Spirit,

covered with True Doftrine, They /hall come in my Name, that is, pretending Autho-
rity from me, and fpeaking my Words, not having my Spirit : Chrift s Spirit with-

in, is his Voice within, and 'tis that alone gives to difcern the Strange Voice, let it

come with never fuch True Words. Had Chrift left his Churches deftitute of this

Touch-Stone, they had been impofed upon by every Falfe Spirit, and his Flock de-

voured by every Wolf in Sheep's Clothing. Sheep know Sheep, not only by Sight,

but Inftind, and Wolves too; For if Shepherds be of Authority, they tell us,

that if a Wolf be near, though out of Sight, the Sheep will blent their Aniipnthy : So
do the Sheep of Chrift know each other by the Inftinft of that Divine Nature they

are mutually Partakers of, and by it do they difcern the Wolf tvithin, notwithftand-

ing the Sheep's clothing without. It was for this End they were to have Salt in them-

felves, the Anointing and Spirit in themfelves, that they might fee, relifh and dif-
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cern thereby, who were fo Sjlted, Anointed and Spirited, which in the Ground 167?.

could never be vifibly difcerned. V-^V^VJ
2dly. The fecond Q.iieltion 1 alfo take in the Affirmative, and for which there is

both exprefs Scripture, and Unanfwerable Xeafon. This is leen' in the very Cale

of Alcx,!ndcr the Copper-Smiif^ who was denied and rcjtfted, notwithftandiiig that

he made Profellion of Chriltianicy •, And there iscaufe to belie^'e, that the Diriei-

ence began froM his onuhus Spini^s t,ikin£ Ocafwri agairifl the Apoflles Auihoniy,

and the Power of the Elders in the Church. It was doulitlels for fomething not

•unlike to this, that P<W complained of him to Timuth}, Alexander t'n- Copper-

Smith did me much ivrpng, of whom be thou iv,ire alja ,
jor he haih gfe.iti) :at:jiood

our Wcrds. Which is the very State and Charafter of the prefent Apoftjtcs, Who
pretend with A/exjtider, not to withttand Truth or Chriltianity , but a Lordly
Paul, Timothy, orfuch like eminent Labourers : They pretend to own theChutches,

hut deny fome of their Lending Miitifters. That this was Alexanders Dileafe, the

next Verfe proves ; At my firft Anficer no Man flood iviih m,\ but all Menf:<ifook

me. I pray God it may not be laid to their Charge. Who was this People but the

Church ? For of the Heathen it could not be fiid. And what was Alexander's aim
befides Ambition > I mean, to difcredit the Apoltle, that he might gain the Repute,

and bring him down from that Authority God had given him in the Church, that

he might ufurp it to himfelf What did the Apoftle do in the like Cafe ? (hrink?

No; hear him ; For though I ,lhould boaU fomeidmi mere of our Authority (which

the Lord hath given usfor Edification, and mt for ynur DcflruHion) I _fhould not be

ajhamed. 2 Cor. ro. 8. But no more of this at prefent. That Chrift as well gave

his Church Power to reje£t as to try Spirits, is not hard to prove. That notable

Paflage, Go, tcUthe Church, does it to our Hand : For if in Cafe of private Oftence

tetwixt Brethren, the Church is made abfjlute Judge, from whom there is no Ap-
peal in this World ; how much more in any the leaft Cafe that concerns the Na-
ture, Being, Fairh and Worfliip of the Church her felf ? The Judgment Chrilt

pafleth in the Matter, is fufficient to the Rcfolution of our Queltion , But if he ve-

gle^ to hear the Church, let him be unto thee cu an Heathen and a Publican. This I

fay on the Account of thofe Ap/flates, who pretend to be the Men they ever were

5

For this Man that works with their Tools, is upon his own Principle, as much an

Heathen and a Publican as any Thing elfe, and tells us to boot, that it k dangerous

to be of any one Party; Therefore not of the true ChurcFs Party. I omit any par-

ticular recital of the Apoltle P,;«/'s frequent andearneft Dchortations from lo much
OJ keeping Company with prrver/e Di/pi/iers about needlefs Siueflions, or any that

infefted the Church, and difturbed her Peace, and that Praftice, in which fhe was
at firft fetled, with unprofitable Novelties, under what Pretence ff ever: They that

can read, may find in his Epiftles enough to this Purpofe. 'Tis true. They ufed no
corporal Violence, or any civil Power to punilh firch obftinate DiflTenters j nor is

that Unchriftiin Pradice fo much as any Part of the Qriefiion : But firft, to reprove

and admonilh, and in Cafe of Perfiftance, then to difown and rejeft, which is a

Part of theQ.ueftion, and a Patt of the Scripture too. And indeed it is mofl rea-

f -nable, that as a Civil, fo a Chrijlian Society (hould have this Power to preferve

it felf from the Taints and InfeBwns of hurtful Spirits, f jt fuch tend not to far-

ther Knowledge, Increafein Holinefs, or Peace, but Strifes and Divifions, Animo-
fities and Rents, Backbitings and Revenge, to the laying wafte of God's Holy He-
ritage.

?dly, The third Queftion we alfo accept in the Affitmative. That Men may be-

lieve, ionfefs and fubjcribe to the Truth of the Do&rinc of the Vmverjality, Suffi-

ciency, and immediate Teachings of th: Light, as to Faith andWorJhip, av.d yet be de-

clined from the Living Senfe, Power and Ordering of it, Jo cu to be a^lcd by a wrong
Spirit to Divifions, and notwithHanding plead hts Following of the Light within a-

gtiinfl the Judgment of the Church, who reproves him for fo doing. In fhorr. That
a /Man may follow a Wrong Spirit when he thinks he follows the Right ; and though he
cught to follow the Light and Spirit, yet ii to be judged tvhen he does not aH thereby

(though he may think he doth) by fuch as walk thereby. In this, the Scriptures of

T^urh are very politive. Thzjews owned the Law at what Time they rebelled a-

gainft it, and thought they arfed according to Scripture, when by their Traditions

they made it of none EfFeft. There was a certain Generation that were pure in

their own Eyes, That is, believed themfelves to be of a Right Spirit, whom the

Holy Gholt reproved for being guided by a Wrong one. It was no other Scate than

C c this
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this that Chrift fpoke of, when hefaid, // therefore the L'ght that is in thee, be

Darknefs, how great ii that 'Darknejs'' Some doubtlel's a£ted by Viitue of this

Darknels, not as Darknefs, but as Light -,
was it theiefore Light, btcaufe thty

thought lb? when it is manifeft, that they were againft Chriit, the tiue Light,

as you ate now. Or, would the Plea of fuc ban' one be fo valid againft theBtdy
of a Church, walking in the true Light, as to difengige any fioni her Judgment?
Or, muft we therefore conclude, that the Light is nor a i\ule tor Mtn to walk by,

becaufe fome miltake, or fwervefrom it ^ Or, that he who calls his dark Imagi-

nation, a Motion of Light, is therefore not to be condemned, becaufe 'tis every
,

Man's Duty, to follow the true Light? Shall this Pofitioii, I fay, that all Mtn
ought to follow the Light in themlelves,' deprive the Church of the Power of

judging that for a dark Imagination, which from the Savour and Senfe of God's

Light and Truth, (he feels to be lb, becaufe fome Perfon or Perfons, plead that

they therein follow the Light? This opens a Door to all Licentioufnels, and fur-

nifheth every Libertine with a Plea. What might have been faid in this Cafeagainfb

the ancient Chriftians > Every Man ought to walk in the Spiiit and to be led by
the Spirit; (hall therefore any Man's Pretence to be led by the Soirit, that is nor,

fecure him from the Judgment of thofe that ate really led by the Spirit ? Or, fliall

the Judgments of thofe, who are led by the Spirit, againft him that pretends to

be fo led, be reputed Tyranny, and a going from the Leadings and Judgment of

the Spirit, to the Leadings and Judgment of Men ? Or, becaufe of granting the

Light to be obey'd in all it's Leadings ; And it's Leadings to be waited for, in Or-

der to Faith and Worlhip; that therekre, there is no Way left to judge, which

are in the Wrt ng of the two, that equally lay, they are led by thejame Light ? For

ifMen would come to the.Salt, Grace, Truth, and faithful Witnefs in themfelves,

which only gives to difcern and favour true Spirits Ircm falfe Ones, they would
hereby arrive at certain Knowledge in the Matter, but wheie People ftand, they

can never diftinguiih, becaufe they are from under theConduQ of that Spirit^

which alone reveals the deep Things of God. In fhort, as no Man's Saying, he is

in the Right, ought to conclude him to be in the Right ; fo neither can that hinder

that he Ihould not be found out by fuch as are in the right Spirit, to be in the

Wrong, if in it. He that fays, he is ruled by the Scripture, may err, as well as he

that fays, he is led by the Light ; therefore is he not to be cenfured ? Or, is there

no certain Way of knowing him to be in the Wrong? It is the Spirit of Tiuth,

that opens the Truth of Scripture; much more can it only give to reli(h Spirits.

Which leads to the laft Queltion.

Whether the People caM Quakers, or thofe few ftragling FelloKs oj John Perroc

(ire thk True Church, and aUed by thk divine Light and Spirit, ycacr'vuy? Toan-
fwerthisQiieftion, Ilhall.keep veryclofe tothe Conceffionsof thefeprcfent .-If.'fjtes,

for it is not fo much my Bufinels at this Time, to prove us a true Church to them,

that had never any Relation to us, as againft thofe who acknowledge ihcmftlves

once to have been of us, but now decline us.

That God fent forth afpintual Minifiryjhat many were gathered by it, and fettled

in the Way of Everlafiing Peace, and called by the 'World, Quakeis, the Author of

the Spirit of the Hat, fully confefTtth, pag. 9, That it was then the Church of God,

four Lines after undeniably prove. And the Lord did daily add unto the Church,

andraifed up many to go forth in the Poiver, to preach the Everlafling Gofpel; id'cre-

bv the Church multq bed and encrrafcd, to the Ajionijimcm of the Kations. By this

we fee, it was then the Chuich in their Opinion, without Difputc ; 1 would fain

know how it comes now to beno Church ? Has her refuiing to conform to John

AvTor'x Innovation of the Hat on in Time of publick Prayer, unchurched her?

1 have hitherto thought, that a Society's going from, or adding to, what it was

when truly called a C/;^/rf/;, was that which only did unchurch it, and not conti-

nuing as it was-. And if this be good arguing, the People called i^.Yj.itvvr, remain

Hill the fame Church, but their Adverfaries are net the fame Members. In (hort, .

where the firft Occafion of OlFence was given, there was the firft Breach of Unity.

Had the Church impofed upon them, there would be fome Reafjn for varying of

her Charader, and condemning her as fallen ; But the Innovation being their own,

fhe is not accountable unto them, but they to her, for iuch unwarrantable Nov«I-

ties : So that theQjieftionisnot, whether the iS^w-J/frz-j impofe, but whether they

did not innovate f All was well till this Imagination was hatched; The Spirit cf

Judgment and Burning had it's Courfe, their Vcjfels ztcrc fi'Jed jcith Refre/hmenr,

Springs of Life broke out in their Belliesi andDread of Life diu/t taiibin ihew ^

they
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they wanted no ^oolTI'i,-;^, as that Letter of theHjr relates. If this may be cre-

dited, how comes fo fudden a Revolution, that in a Year's Time, the Jl gl-tyjhould _ . _
be fjUen, the Sr.irs ccjjed to give their Light, the Foor dijlrrjfed, the loung ones Spirit of the

hruifed, and Confcicnce impojed upon by a Larc ? which wretched Deceit, me- "*'• !"• •*^"

thiiilcs, flvDuldbe obvious to every impartial Reader. There is no Wiidom to be-

lieve Men fo inconftantto thcirown Apprehenlions, and who.of all Times in which
to prove this great Alteration, IhoulJ make Choice of that, in which was lb great

a Perfecution, and fa noble aTeftimony, born for the Truth, viz. i66;. But the
Ttuthof the Matter is this. John Penot fwho if he had been as faithful as his

Companion, might with him, have beenhangedat Ryw^", (as we have been inlormedj
to his own Comfort, the Truth's Honour, and the Church's Peace) came Home as

rilled withConceit, as he pretended hisBjJy had been opprefled with Sufferings,

which kindling lb great a Love in the Hearts of Ibme Tender Friends, as that they

unwarily became Incouragers oi his Ambition, in their too high exalting and lament-

ing his Sufferings, which having rendied K\m Mifler of their Affe'fions, they

moft of them ealily became Embracers of his Invention. We had Reafon to be-

lieve it had almolt been impoffible for him ever to have made one Frofelyte, had
not theNoife of his foreign Trvals dil'pi. fed the Hearis of Ib.me affeftionate Peo-
ple to receive his Imprellion; he that will pleale to coniider the iinprob.ible Account
he vainly gave ol his ovin Sufferings, faying, that fine,' Adam's V>.iy, none hA e-

ver undergone the like j his fingular Style ; Proverbial Chapters, in Imitation of So-
lomon i

hn toyijh conceited Rythms ; ha Title Page of the Wren in the Burning Bulb,

waving hi r Wings of Contruffion, Sic. His peculiar Subfcription, ivhich wdf ge-

»e/j//yJohn (and could not be fo, becaufe there taai no more of that Name among us,

but becaufe he would be the ]ohn of Johns) and which is yet more ridiculous, in

a Letter to feveral grave Women, your tender Sifter John, z<:iih his abfurd veto

favgkd bodily Greetings, his moji papal Salutations to G. Fox. E. Burroughs, and
others(by them rejefted, and himfelf reprovedj as if he had fp-'iu his Time in

learning all the fuperlative Complements of Rome : I fay, he that pleafes to confider

thefe Things, muft needs think, that the Man had loft his Guide, and was dange-
Toully elevated above the holy Fear of God, and heavenly Life of the Truth ; and his

Standing being foon difcerned by feveral weighty Friends, he was fjberly, lecrctly,

and frequently dealt withal : His Condition reprefenred, his Danger (hewn, and a
Station of Satety pointed to him : It was the daily Travel of many, who r:)ught

his Wel-fare, and the Church's Peace, to biing him to a Senfe of his own Condi-
tion \ But no Argument or Entreaties could prevail, no Sighs or Tens could foft-

en him, but rcfdved he was for a Seft-Mafter, and his Mark muft be, iheHat on

in Time of pubtick Prayer. That which yet wherted many fimple Hearts to follow

his Example, was with his Sufferings, his Phatifaical Prerences, to an higher Dif-
penfation, but inftead of (hewing them a readier Way, to an higher Si.lu- of Ho-
lineis, he diverted their Minds from the more weighty Things of the Law of the

Spirit of Life in Chiift Jefus, to contend for that rude and unprofitable Praftice

oi x\\Q Hdt on inTime of Pubiick Prayer ; dinlnscnuon to no Edification, but to

the great Difturbance of the Church .• Thus began what Rent he foughi to make
amongft us. Before this, we were at Peace, our Sion profperous ^ and thefe /f/'o-

fiaic Aivcrfiries Movi^Ausio be God's Church, his chofen People. I appeal

now to the whole World of moderate and impartial People, whether we a£ted

herein, wnWks Chriflians, fober and prudent Men > And if any of our publick

Enemies, who pretend to own a Church-Authority (feme of them alfo being Mem-
bers and Leaders) would not ha\'e done the like? Muft we fuffer for that which
they juftitie > We rejefted a Praftice we had no Authority for, neither without, nor
within : We faw who brought it in, and what a£led him, with the Bent and Ten-
dency of it 5 And it was as much our Duty to withftand the Entrance of that which
was wrong, as to continue in thePraftice, of that which was right, and fettled in

the Power of God long among us : We might invert their Plea much more truly ;

the Light within enjoyned us to difown them, had we not then finned, to have de-

clined ? Or, is our Light, Darhnrfs, becaufe they call their Darknefs, Light? In

fhort, the Church never knew it, when fo much admired by her prefent Enemies, and
becaufe when it came, ftierejeaed it, therefore ate they become her Enemies, which
proves T/v;«, znAnoxxYiz Church to be changed. But fuppofing we had nothing

of this to our Defence, what is become of the once acknowledged blefled Church,

and her powerful Miniftry > If we have loft both, who has found them ? If due to

any Body, in Cafe our Adverfaries be in the Right, it muft be to them : But I

C c 2 knovT
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know of no Church, nor do I hear of any Mhtiftry they have, nor the Fower of
God manifeft among them, either for the Building up of themfelves, or the Ga-
thering of others. What! Is the Church already returned into the Wildernefs?

And is the Power loft, which they acknowledge, was once amongll us, and to
God's Eternal Praife, we daily witnefs in City and Country to attend our Travels>

But as they were not of God in their Diffenfions j fo neither have they Itood. VVe
fuifer as we did -, The World loves them more than it did ; They are Friends, but
both Enemies to us. Their Sed-Mafter return'd with the Dog to the Vomit, to
Swearing, Fighting, fine C/oaths, Cap and Knee to Men, who could Jit on his B .

mth his Hot on his Head, when he prayed to the Moji High God. Some of his Fol-

lowers ran ivto Loofenefs and Kantifm ; others into Enmity and Earthly Minded'
nejs ; hut far the more confiderable returned to their firjl Love and Works, whom
God hath fince frequently bleji with his heavenly Prc/ence, and Jealed to them the

Comfort of the Holy Communion of the Brethren.

To fum up what we have been faying, Firfi, The True Church of Chrift, by
the Gift of the Holy Spirit, from Chrift, the Head, is enabled to try, favour and
relifh Wrong Spirits under never fuch Right Appearances, as that, without which
(he could never be preferved from the Wolves that are in Sheep's Cloathing, nor the

Deceivers that come with ChriB's Words o.:t of Chriji't Power and Life. Secondly,

That this Church hath as well Power to rejedt the falfe Spirit, as to try it. Third-

ly, That Men may be in the Words and not the Spirit of Truth ; that notwith-
ftanding it is the Duty of all Men, to aft by the Light and Spirit within, that

hinders not, that fuch as walk not according to the Light within, though they
may pretend to do it, fhould be known and judged of them that really do fo.

Fourthly, That we were rhis True Church of God by our Apojiate Adver/ary's own
Confeflion : And we have proved, that not we, but our Adverfaries have altered,

(fiiice the Time that large Confejfion mentions) by givivg the Offence, and making the

firU Breach of Unity, notwithltanding the many Chriltian Courfes that were taken

to reftore them, and preferve Concord among Brethren : Therefore our Judgment
of them is not that of a Dark, Dead Body, but a Living, Spiritual Society, and
in the Gift, Difcerning and Authority of God's Holy and Unerring Spirit, which
they acknowledge we once had, and cannot prove, when, and by what ive loft it.

.And bleffed be the Lord God of Heaven and Earth, hii Living Power is with us,

he owns our Miniftry and Fellowjhip in the Hearts of Thoufands, yea Ten Thoufands
have bowed to the Righteoufnefs of his Scepter, fince the Day that perverfe Core
firft troubled our Ifrael. J\o Trya.'s have/cattered us, nor Sufferings worn us out j

but, to the Honour of the bleffed Name of the Lord, we have been by it kept to this

Day, whofe Goodne/s renews with the Morning, and whofe Mercies endure for
ever. Bleffed are they^ that fear him, fuch will he always keep in perfeS Peace.

But the Author of the Spirit of the Hat, and his Tyrannical and Hypocritical
Defender in his Libel, call'd. Tyranny and Hypocrify DeteHed, cry out, This is Ar-
rant Popery. But I will tell fuch Licentious Spirits, That it is plainly Scriptural

j

What if a Falfe Church affume the Privilege of a True One, does that make the
True Church a Falfe One, for pleading that Privilege? ThePa/)zy?j- fay, God ought
to be worfhipped ; muft we not therefore worfhip him, becaufe they fay fo > 'Tis
juft as good as to fay. That becaufe one Man cheatingly calls himfelf by another
Man's Name, therefore that other Man muft renounce his own Name. Prove
Difcerning, and Judgment by the Holy Ghoft, in any Body, or Society, to be the
Mark of a Falfe Church, and ye do your Bufinefs, otherwife you muft acknow-
ledge it to be the Privilege of a True Church ; but deny it to be ours, as we do,
that it is the Church of Rome's. But we have prov'd out of your own Pamphlets^
that you acknowledge us to have been the True Church, and in our'bwn Difcourfe,
that we have continued that, which i we ever were: And that God's powerful
convincing and converting Miniftry remains amongft us ; Therefore that Privilege
upon your own Principles, does belong to us.

But perhaps they will endeavour to avoid the Dint of thefe convincing Argu-
ments, thus. We deny not the Body of the People called Quakers, nor its thry </<? in

the Light, that they have true Judgment : But we complain again/} your Foxonian
Unity, which confifts of certain Miniflers and Elders, which lift up G. Fox for a

Bifhop, a Pope, and a King, making hii Papers EdiHs, and then entitling them, the

Judgment of the Body ; whereaf indeed 'tis but the Mind of a Cabal of Foxonians j

the Leaders are the Men we firike at. Sii Spirit of the Hat, Page 1 1, 12, ij, 14,

ij, i6. Tyran. Defend.

But
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,atlhould we allow this to be True, as we rejed it for a Slander, 'tis granted
to us, that the Body of the People, called ^aAcrs, is not their Aim, but fome
few Pa.riculats that make not up the hundredth Part of the Church (and who will

in the liiii-gs objeaed, fufficieiuly dear themfelves) fo that the Judgment of the
Body is i. •: Jci.)M, becaufe of the Judgment of ibme few Elders that difpleafe

them. The Queltion then will be, whether the Body in all Places concerned has
gi\en it's judgment againft that innovating Spirit of _7ohn Perrot, yea or nay > The
Dertrminatioii ul which Qjieltion gives a great Iniight into the'prefent Contro-
vtify , I.i rder to which I offer two Things to be confidered ; Firji, That in all

Places where Jo. Perroi's Spirit and Pradice made any Appearance through the
Churches in this or other Nations, there has been a two-fold Judgment given,

I. That of ilie Church, in the Fear and Prefence of the Eternal God the worlhips,

according to his free Spirit, and that Dil'ceniing which was given her of him,
concerning which, it there be any Scruple, in the publick Canvas of this Matter,
VIC can readily produce a Multitude of Certiiicues to verify it. 2. The Judgment
of many confiderable Perlbns againft themfelves and their own Practice, whofe
Simplicity was betray'd by that diflenfious Spirit. But it fo happens, that fome
of tnem, of how good Report foever, are now not to be credited, becaufe it crof-

feth the Humour of thofe Envious Authors, and their prejudiced Adherents.

What Name fhall we call this Partial'ty by ? Who praifed their Honcity when
they efpoufed the Har, and now queftion their Confcience in declaring their Mi-
ftake : And luch is the Fool-Hardinefs and Vanity of ih\s Socinian Apologizer in

the Defence of the Hat on in Prayer, That in a great Marginal Note, he cries our.

What's become of John Ofgood'/ Integrity, that be (houhi put his A.itrie amongf11ch

Men M thefe ? As if we had committed all the Infamies prohibited in the firft ai.d

fecond Table of God's Law, rather than feafonably given Check to the boundlefs
Novelties of an Imaginary Innovator. This is your VnwerJ'jl'ian, that tells us
how dangerous it is to be of a Party, who has beftow'd an whole Pamphlet in Defence
of one, built upon no better Foundation than the irreverent Prniliee of the Hat
on in Time of Pubftck Prayer. But his own Revilings and unjuftifiable OfficiouP

nefs have piov'd it dangerous to be of fuch a Party indeed.

But why muft not the reft be credited •• Are they deceived in Returning ? Shew
it. Was it impofed upon them, as they fuggelt? Prove it. John Penvyman, if

he has not loft all Confcience and Memory, can tell them another Story -, For, as
became the People of God, for the Decifiou of this Controverfy, a very great
Meeting was dtfired and appointed, unto which both Sorts willingly reforted j So .

that it was not Impofition, but Choice : In which gieat and earnelt were the De-
fires and Travels of rhol'e who had oppwfed the Spirit of John Perrot, that the
Lord himfelf would pleafe, in fome fignal Manner, to break forth amongft them,
that the Judgment which fliould pafs among them, in order to a Reconciliation,

might not be accounted the Judgment of Man, but the Judgment of God. .Thefe
faithful Cries entred the Ears of the God of Peace, whofe Compalfions fail not.

That with an high Hand and an out-ftretched Arm, he rent through the Meeting,
that both Sorts were greatly broken, and humbled before the Lord. In which
deep and tender Senfe, /. P. J. C. (though never in the Praftice of the Hat) /. 0.

J. C. W. P. W. G. G. W. and John Pennyman himfelf, with very many more (not

now to be mentioned) in Fear and Trembling, and great Brokennefs of Spirit, to

the Aftonifhment of all Beholders, plainly and fully tefliHed againft the Spirit and
PraSicc of J. Perrot, at being out of the Life oj the Truth, and Lm/Vv of the Body.

And who was more Exprefs, F.arneft, Frequent in the Judging that Spirit than this

Envious Apoft.niz'd J. Pennyman ? Did he not fay of thofe that oppofed /. Perrot's

Spirit : Tou are more Righteous than wt ? And if you had not flood we had periflH ?

And did not he call that Sp:rit of /. Perrot that led to keep on the Hat in Publick
Fraytr, The Spirit of Witchcraft and of the Drvil, and to that Purpofe ? And is he
not now in Defence of that Spirit ? What fhall we fay then upon his prefcnt Di-
ftance and Enmity } Hath he not pronounced his own Charadler and Sentence here-
by ? What Heed is to be given to fuch a Changeable Self-Contradifting Perfon ?

Now, that the Government of our Chriftian Body fhoiild be called Tyranny, and
the Confelfions of thefe Men Hypocrify, tell me, tell m'e, thou, that art my im-
partial Reader, what Sort of Confcience our prefent Enemies have, thus to treat

both the one and the other : How evident is it, that thefe great Enemies of Impo-
fition would have been the Tafk- matters themfelves, who are Inf^lent and Uncha-

ritable enough to cenfure thefe Men in pulling off their Hats again, to be guilty

of
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of Hypocrify, who in Fear to God, and the Senfe of his Spirit, condemned the

keeping ot it on. Deceit ! Oh, how unworthily have they dealt with us ? and
how ill an Ule have they made of all wholcfome Counfel to reclaim them ? That
little Yielding, that our Friends at firft (hewed to re gain them, they made Ufe of

to confirm them j and their Obltinacy leading us to more Severity, like Ballard

Children, they ran away with open Mouth, hauling into' the very Ears offame
Envious and Bujy- body Profej]or s, Impojition. Popery, Tyr,mny, Arbitrary Got)ernment

;

and thefe are become Themes for fuch prejudiced Perfons as this Aiverjnry, ro

declaim againft the poor ^takers upon. Where it may not be unfeafonably ob-

ferv'd •, Thitt if we jlould as ill beftow our Time in gathering up all the Villainous

and Impious Mifcarriagcs of many profef'ed Members of the feveral Religious Wttys

within this Kingdom, I doubt not but we might cut them out more Work than they

would be willing to have. Had we thus begun with them. How Condemnable
would they have thought it ? Eur it having been their Praftice towards us, we
mull not chide them for Injuftice, left we be reputed Railers ; For fo big is the

Beam in their own Eyes, that the vilelt Abufes againft us pafs for Innocent and Ju-
ftifiable Things with them.

Theffcond Thing I have to offer in order to a full Determination, is this ; That
either the whole Church, or that Part of it which never was concerned in thefe

Debates, particularly the North of England, remote from us, yet confifting of a

very great Part of the Body of our Friends, both in Number and Solidity, and who

have never varied from their Jirft
Station, upon any general Propofal the prefent

Hat-Men fhall make for the Demand of their Judgment, provided it may be con-

clufive v^ith them, (at leaft fo iar as to clear Particulars from that high Chaige of

Tyravny and Hypocrijy) will, we do believe, freely declare themfelvcs, according to

that Senfe nnd Underflandiiig theyfl}all receive of the Mind of Chrift therein, from
him alone, who is the Leader and Shepherd of his People. If none of all this

will do, let them take their Courfe, and furnifh thefe Ifhmaelites and Uncircumci-

fed Phi/ifinesvihh all they can, to our Trouble, God will bring us through it all-.

And for that Difhonour, they have hereby brought on the Way and People of the

Lord in General, by putting their pretended Exceptions againit fome few Parti-

culars into the Hands of thofe Men (who do not fo much Itudy the Difgrace of a

few Publick Labouiers, as the Overthrow of the whole People and Way, (impro-

ving all they can fcr.ipe, how much foever interlined with Fallhood, to that very

End) will God, the Righteous and Terrible Judge of Heaven and Earth, require an

Account ; and Wo, Sorrow nnd E ernal Perplexity zcill be the fwift Recompence of
your Treacherous Doings, unlels you iind a Place for Repentance, and can yet

wipe away all thefe Scores by true Contrition.

Some farther Ground of our Satisfa(i5l:ion in Pro-
ceeding againft keeping on the Hat in Time of Tublick 'Prayer^

efpecially, as we are now concerned with thefe Sort of

^poflate-Adverfaries ; which is not to difpute, but farther

to declare our Belief, and the Reafon of our Fraftice in the

Matter, and fo leave all with the Lord.

I. A SMan confiftscf Soul and Body, and as the Body is a Kind of Fotm to the

X3L Soul, fo, whilft Body and Soul remain unfeparated, there will and muft
be fome Form fuited to the Body, whereby to exprefs the publick, Spiiitual Wor-
fhip performed by the Soul : Such are Places, Words, and Geftures ; and, in the

Performance of fuch Worfhip, the Body can no more be exempted irom fome Form
or Expreffion, than can the Soul in it's inward and fpiritual Station. To deny

this, is to denote a Man void of Senfe and Reafon ; fo that though we grant the

Outward and Inwird Coming of Chrift, to have abrogated fuch Types and Figures

asforelhewed a farther Glory, yet Tokens and Demonftrations of prefent inward

Reverence and Divine Honour to God in Publick Performance of Worniip,"we not

only never denied, but do affirm them to be as adequate or proper to the Body,

as are Reverence and Honour to the Soul.
II. It
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II. It hath feemed Good to the Holy Ghoft, and to us, in the fjkmn and pub- ,5-7,.

lick Perfotmance of Prayer unto the Lord, to pull oft" our Hats, to exprefs the Un- ^---vA^
veiling of our Spirits, and that reverent Submiflion and Supplication, which be-

comes poor Petitioners to come in, and offer up their Delires with, to the Great

King cf Glory, and God of the Spirits of all Flelli. And God has mafle it a Token
of inward Homage by the Requirings of his own Truth. And it is fit it Ihould be

obicrved, Th.it thefe prelent Oppolers not only acknowledged the People, called

^takers, to be a true Church whilit in this Pratlice (which I deny any Church to

be that continues in the World's Rudiments) and that they have frequently fug-

gelted us on this Occaiion to he Retainers of; But that they have received hea-

venly Rehefhment by thofe Pr^ners, that have been offered iip by uncover'd Heads:

And that God (hould fend forth fuch a Spiritual Aliniflry, fo richly furnifhed,

and rarely qualified, by the Divine Power and Wlfdom of God a few Years before,

2is the Autiiotoi The Spirit of ibe Kir confefleth, and that in their Perfornnance

of Worlhip to God, they fhould be Worldly, and vainly Ceremonious, can be no
AVays confiftent. And 1 do here appeal to all fober Peifjns, if after fo large a Te-
itimony, given to the People called ^u<i.ierf, as a True Church, and her Miniftry

ai d Worlhip as Powerful ai)d Pure, belore ever this Imagination came forth, it

could be any Thing SoliJ, Seafonable, or Edifying to Introduce or Trouble the

Chtirch with that Pradlice, which they acknowledge She was Blelt, and Profperous

without.

III. But again. It denotes and fignifies the DifFerence that is between Worfhlp to

God, and Miniftry to Man •, there is not equal Homage, indeed none at all, in de-

claring God's Will to Man, but the other is all Matter of pure Homage, and to

difcover this Difference by fome due and fuitable Polture, is fo far from being un-

lawful, that the contrary is very condemnable.

IV. It is never to be thought reafonable by People not out of their Senfes, at

leaft upon our AdverJ-iry's Principles, that a Man fhould be mov'd to Pray, and
yet in that Motion not mjved to Ihew it. What ! would they have a Man, when
he is moved to Pray, wait for another Motion to be led to difcover it ? But above
all the reft. How do they that ftand with their Hats on, teftify their Unity with
him that pravs (as they confcfs a Man may by the Spirit of the Lord) with his

Hat off? I fay, AVhat greater Token do they give of their joining with fuch

Pravers, than the Publican or Ph.infee, who by that very Pofture teftify their Dif-

like. But yet farther, Suppofe an Hat-Man be moved to pray with his Hat oiF, as

they confefs he may, What becomes of the reft of that Opinion in the Meeting.*

If they pull it off meerly as having Unity with his Prayer, then they are gi nej

for that is our Ground, who fay, that Soul and Body, Prayer and Gefture mnft go
together. If they fay, it is upon them not to pull it ofl^. Two Things w'U follow:

F:rfl, The Spirit of the Lord moveth People in the fame Meeting, at the fame In-

ftant of Time, and in one and the fame Duty, unto two contrary Things. 2d!y,

That they may have Unity with the Prayer, and not with the Gefture ; with one
Motion, and not the other. That they have Unity with the Prayer, and give, and
wrap up their Spirits in the prefent Senfe that's ftirring in the Aflembly, with his

that is the Mouth, without an extraordinary Impulfe to pray with him in their

own Spirits ; yet require fuch a Motion to join with the Gefture 5 fo that they
can pray with the Man moved, but not pull of their Hat with the Man fo moved.
The Confufion. Contradiftion and Abfurdity of this Imagination, ought for ever
to juftify the Quakers Seafonable, Solid and Chrijlian Proceedings againft the In-

troducers and Abettors of it ; for a Contradiftion in Gefture, when Gefture ftands
upon Motion, is (proportionably) as real a Refiftance againft the Spirit, and com-
mitting of Diforder in Chriftian Affemblies, as in Matter of Doftrine, or any;

other effential Part of Worlhip.

V. The Generality of the Friends in the Nation renounced it ; where I can-

not but take an Opportunity to defend a Paffage in a Private Letter writ by me,
upon the Intreaty of one of John Ferret's Dilciples, in muchKindnels, to fatisfy

and reclaim him, and cited by the Envious Author of Tyranny and Hypocri/y

Deteiled, Page 25.

W. P. faith
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167?. * W.F. faith, that God hath given greater Judgment to his Church, than to

'-V'-Sw' the individual Members of it, is a. true Poiition, and the Church of Rome ens not

in that, but in accounting themfelves a true Church: Theie are not my very

Woriis 5 a Difingenuity, if I am not miltaken this Author wrote once almolt a

whole Book againft -, however, I abide by the Paflage : For if Chrift bid Indivi-

duals tell the Church, and yet the Church has no more Difcerning or Judgment

than they had in themfelves before Ibch Appeal, and which can't be bettcr'd by

it, away with Reafon : If in the Multitude of Couniellors'there be Safety, refpeft-

ing Worldly Matters, why. not relpedting Spiritual Matters? Suppofing, as we
ever did, that God's Power, Spirit, and Prelence prefide in any fuch Church, Bo-

dy, or Aflembly. This is more rhin the Cavil deierves, but I was willing to ex-

prefs my Mind more fully for the Reader's Satisfadion.

VI. This Innovation brought with it Divifion, inlfead of Unity ; Confufion, in-

ffead of Older ; Heart Burnings, inftead of Love; and diverted the Minds of fome

from the more weighty Things of God's Living and Spiritual Law.

VII. Had it been never fo Innocent, it colt more than it was worth, and their in-

fifting fo much upon it, to the Dilturbance of the Church's Concord, was no fmall

Evidence of the Wrongnefs of that Spirir, which introduced and maintained it.

This (hall fufficiently rebuke and judge both it and them, that it added nothing to

Life and Salvation, nor to the Edification of the Body of Chrift, which is the End

of every Irue Motion 5 for it carried neither interior, nor exterior Homage, Ser-

vice or Benefit inthelealt, either to Perfons in their own Particulars, or to the

Church in GeneraL
And whereas they frequenrly have accufed rhe Body of our Friends, which ftill

remains, as they onceconfeft, the Body of Chritt, of being Guilty of Popijl] Cuf-

toms, in not being Guilty of their Irreverence \ and that the Minds of People were

not yet inwardly and fpiritually exercifed in Worlhip, it is evident, that their new-
• fangled Pra£lice, Diflentabout it, and continual Defence of it, did more draw out

the Minds of lome People, and exercife and perplex them about Poftures and
Geftures, than ever they were before : So that what they falfly charge upon the

Church, is their own proper Charaffer. Our Friends prudent Stop ro this trouble-

fom and endlefs Sort of Innovation, deferve,s none of thofe Hard Kawes ihefe

Scurrihi^s Libels give both them and their Proceedings.

But they objeft fomething G. F. and my felf have writ againft Hat-Honour^ as.

That me Jhould repute it an Earthly, Vain, and Mean Things minded only of Men in

the Fall ; that if pulling offthe Hat were true Honouring or ReJpetTing-, Vile Ferfons

would bethemojl Civil ; Real Rejpe^ h a more Suhfiantial Tiling, tnanifefted by Obe-

dience. This our Adverjary cjuotes out of G. F's Book, called. True Honour a-

tnong the Jews -, and mine, entituled, Ko Crojs, No Crown ; but they forgot to be

fo ingenious, or on Purpofe would not be lb Juft, as to tell People, That zee ivrit

againft the Fallen Honour of the Hat to Men. Becaufe we deny it to Men, muft we
therefore deny it to God ? No : But we thcrcjore deny it to Men, becaufe we give it

only to God, m one ofthofe Geftures, which outwardly diflinguijhes Worjhip to God,

fromMiniflryto Man. But this is their Drift and Ground of their citing thofe

Paflages, That ifit be fo Mean and Earthly a Thing, to pull off the Hat to Man, how
conies it Jo Eminent a Gefture in IVorJhip, avd why not eftccmed m earthly and empty

a Thing, in refpeU to Worfhip ca Civil Honour ? I think I give the Force of their

ObjeQion, and (hall as eafily anfwer it.

That which gives Weight to any Geflure, is the Reafon inducing to it, and both

the End and Frame of the Mind in ufing of it. God's Spirit has tequired this before

ever J. Fer.rot was born into fo much as the ProlelVion of our Living Way, as a

Teftimony againft the Ranting Spirits, that were then very rife in this * Nation,

and hath continued it amont^ft us a Gofpel, Decent, and Reverent Exprcijiun., or

Token of the Unveiling of our Spirits to God in Prayer. Now Itrip this Gefture, or

* Howcame this Letter into the Socinian's Hand? Doth not this prove a Cabal ' And that ^ttoii-

dim loiters, now Apoftates, are their Spies ? Was this my Reward for a T.oving and Courteous Let-

ter, which kindly invited him to my Houfe, for farther Satisfartion ? Treacherous IVrfon ! to give it

up into proclaimed Enemies Hands, (fnch Balenefs is like an Apoflate) and not to grapple with one

Part o( it's Strength, fo dilingenuous an Advcrfary.
* As Dr. Gell and a certain Perlon of worldly Quality, faid, " That had not the Qwa kerb come, the

" Ranters hid 0T«r-run the Nation.

rather
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orrather empty it of this folid Reafon inducing, and both takeaway that End, and

remove that Frame of Spirit, in which that Gcfture is uled , and truly we may
then very well repute it, A me.m and beggarly Thing for the Sons of Men to bluflcr

tiboiti. To have it in the Scnfe it is given to Ci^d, they cannot : To have it with-

out that Senfe, is to have an-empty, infignitic.iiu Gefture. And (hould we allow

of it, what DiftinQion cculd be found to fave us from performing that to Man
which we do to God ? Since the Gclture denotes none, neither cm (and our Ai-
cerj'ary denies a AVay to judge the Meanings of an Inward Spirit by) bcfides Man's
requiring, upon an earnelt Thnj] after Honour, that Pofturc which we only give to

God, in bis own pure Worlliip, makes the Doing oi it Sinful, if there were nothing

elfe in it ; and therefore we deny it to Men, at what Time in the Reverence and
deep Humility of our Spirits, we give it to God ; out of which Senfe it is nothing,

but in it, acceptable and requifite. We alfo know that M^n in the Fall, can give

hut FjHen henottr ; and where GcUures are invented or piadifed by a Fallen and
Earthly Spirit, the Refpect they let upon them, is not tl;e True Honour and Re-
Ipeft, hut Fallen and t',irth/y -, in this Senfe it is we call it Killcn, Earthly., and Vain.

More Subftantial Things may be fo reputed, as Pr.rycr, &c. when not proceeding

from a right Ground, much nxirc a Gelture relating to it. Our Advcrfaries do
ill, to conclude fo generally s they liiould have weighed, that as we can give it to

God only, in the Reftoration out of the fallen Ways and Worfhips of Men, fo the

Ufeof it inthatEftate, muft needs render it a Fallen, Mean, Earthly, and Empty
Thing, as indeed are all their Worfliips, who ftand not in the Power and Spirit of
God \ much more, when any the like Praftice is ufed to Mortal Man. But they

farther objed: a PafTage in a Letter to J. Pcrrot, from R. Hubbertl.wm, (ibid. p. 24.)

Then no Juch Keajonmgs had nr had, ifJo be the Free Spirit pf the Lord had been

minded, which is not to be limited, naiher to the keeping on the Hat, nor puttin_^ off

the Hat in Time of Prayer. But what adds this to their Caufe, in Defence of which

they brought it, who go about to limit the Spirit, and not we, as R. H. alfo fays,

for our Bufinefs is to be limited by the Spirit, and not to limit it, or, ro out-ruii

it. I hope, none will infeiirom thence, that Men ought to keep their Hats on:
Or, that the fame Spirit would lead to thofe contrary Geftures, as fay feme of

J. Perrot's Followers : For R. H. meant nothing lefs ; but he was fure, it they bad
kept to that Free Spirit (that had already limited to, and confirmed the pulling it

on) there mould not have been fiich Reafnnings about keeping of it on, or off >, And
why ? Becaufe they would have felt a Pre-conclufion, which would have fettled

them out of the Reach of the Bondage that Spirit of Deliifion had brought them
into: For the Liberty t)f the Spirit Itands not in being moved to contrary Things,

that is Ranienfm ^ but in being freed from every high Thought, and exalted Ima-
gination, to abide in the Order of the Gofpel. But out Adver/.:ry, who can at

Times, and for his own Ends engage for any Caufe, tells us in /. Perrot's Defence,

That he did not enjoyn the Pra[!ice ; for he left all to the Free, Uvivcrfal Spirit,

pag. 24. But after this, our Adverfary, if he would have defended J. P. to Pur-

pofe, hefhould not have told usP^;^. ?2,- ??, that J. Perrot had received Command,

againft it front the Lord God of Heaven and Earth in his Captivity at Rome, to te-

Uify againfi the Cuflom and Tradition rf Taking off the Hat by Men, when t'^ry go to

pray to God : And the Truth is, he did at other Times call it a Romijh Tradition.

But what follows from thefe two Paffages that fo greatly jullle at one another?

Does not the fiift imply, that a Man may lawfully pull ofF the Hat in Prayer ; and
the latter exprefly judge it as a Tradition of Men? Either his Command was falfe,

or he was Deceitful in his Anfwer ro our Friends-, For that a Man may be left to

his Liberty, whether he fhall praflife the Traditions of Men in the Worfhip of

God (upon 7. Pcrroi's Pretences to Divine Motions altogether in Worfhip) is the

Height of all Contradiction -, yet this is the Doarine of J. Perrot, as we have it

delivered to us by his Apo.'ogizcr : To give Liberty to pull it off or put it on, as it

was with People to do, and yet that he was commanded of God to teltity againft

it pofitively and generally, as a Tradition of Man ; As if People might iife, nay,

be moved of God, to perform in his Worfhip any of the Traditions of Men,
which God himfelf had given expiefs Sentence againfl. It is not fhort of Bl.:fphe-

my it felf And for our Friends, that is, G. F. G. W. and others, which this Man
fjys, owned /. Perroi's Motion for Rome, and counted him a good Friend, p. 32.

They do aver that they denied that Motion, and never fo reputed him. However

it be, this Apologiji, vowed to our Difgrace, bellirs himfelf not a little in De-

fence of 7. Perrot and his Followers, as if firfl he lov'd the Hat on in Time of

D d Prayer
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1673. Prayer, which he denies in it felf^ Secondly, As if he believed and allow'd of

•'"y-^w' Motions, which he both denies and fcorns , Thirdly, As if he lilted a true Quaker,

and was not fo much difpleafed at the Light, as at Pe-'ple's Leaving or Confining

it in it's Leadings and Requirings ; Who by his great Envy to our Perfons, Ihews

his Hate to true fakers ; and by his bafe Conclufion from the Pretences of both
Parties to have been led to a contrary Thing by the Light within, That the Light
is a Kind of Miferable, Uncertain Thing-, and waiting to be ordered by it, a very
dubious Piece of Bufinefs, to the Difgrace of Chrilt's Light ; Reviling then, as

well the one Sort as the other, and biinging his Blow well-nigh as hard upon the
Hat-Men as upon us, fee Page 23, 24, 25, 71, and u!t. In which the Drift of his

Bufinefs is to drive People otF from the Leadings of the Light, inftead of plead-

ing on the Behalf of thefe Apoflates being led into that Praftice by it, as he
vainly doth, F.ige 32, ;?. Let Difingenuous W. M. and Furious /. fcnnyman fee

to what Pafs they have brought their Affairs, who, under the Pretence of proving

the Quakers Apoftacy from the Teachings of the Light, have furnifht a Man with
Complaints againft us, who could fo little difiemble his Diflike againft the Frinci*

pie it felf, as to conclude Uncertainty, Confufwn and Blafphemy to attend that very

AfTertion about the Light's Teaching, which the People, called Quakers, in the Be-
ginning made, and is by this Adverfary, in other Places, on thefe Apoftates Account
I'eemingly pleaded for. Let them glory in this Man's Endeavours, if they will

;

Their wicked Hypocrify and great Treachery are herein manifeft beyond what may
at this Time be laid by us : Tiicy loved the Motions of the Principle at an odd
Rate that fet a Man to defend them that is an Enemy to them. His Conclufions

prove what I faid in mine Introdudion, that it was againft the True Qpakers ani

their ancient confeft Principle he chiefly levelled bis Scoffs, Aid-Names, Refleffions

and grofs Perverjions, and not meerly againjl t/s oi Falje Qjiakers, or Perjons gone

from our firft Principle.

To prove this, behold how, and why he ttiumphs? That our Principle admits of
no Means whereby to difcern one immediate Teaching from another. Ferret fays
one Thing, avd Fox another ; Who k in the Right <' or to that Purpofe.

It would have done well if W. M. and J. P. had anfwered this Objeflion, be-

fore they furnifht him to plead their Caufe and defend them to be in the Right,

from thofe Motions their own Apohgij} denies any Certainty to ; and I may now
take Occafion to aft him, why he is fo peremptory in his Cenfures of us to be in

the Wrong, who denies any Certainty of Judgment of either Side > How comes he
io certain in Condemning and Juftifying ? Partial Man ! But no greater Evidence

can well be given of the Wrongnefsof /. Perrot's Spirit, than has been already

related, viz. The Diflurbance of the Church ; The XJnprofitablenefs of the Thing j

The fcandalotts Lapje and Apoflacy of himfelf and feveral of hk Followers, and the

judgment others zealoujly pafl againft themfelves whofe Simplicity had been betrayed.

The Fruits teftify what Spirit it was, though, upon our Adverfary's faying, that

there is uo inward Teft or Trial of Spirits, ar leaft implying fo much, he contra-

di£ls Scripture, and undervalues the Gift of God ; Fot he had as good fay, That a

torong Spirit, covered with fair and undeniable Pretences, is not difcernable by the

Light and Spirit of God within ; A Alan may be zcrong within, and Right withouTy

have the exaS Form, but not the Power of Godlinefs. What can try Spirits, but

the Spirit ? No Wiiting can tell me a Wrong from a Right Spirit in the Ground,

though it may defcribe good and bad Fruits, and from fuch Adtions Men may by

a Writing defcribe the Right from the Wrong -, But what gives to relifh, tafte,

favour, 3 Wrong Spirit in Sheep's Clothing, befide the Heavenly Inftindt of the

Divine Nature ? As People are turned to that they can difcern, as faith the Apoftle,

The Spi.'itua/ Man judgrth all Things, (that is, of Right he may) and h judged of

no Man (that is, not difcerningly of the meet Natural Man) And as the Spiritual

Man's Difcerning is from the" Spirit that fearcheih out the deep Things of God,

fo is God the Judge and Law-giver to his People undei this Difpenfation. If the

Gofpel-Fellowlhip be in Spirit, Tme Chriftiam muft have an Inward Tafte and

Senfe of one another's Spirits ; and what gives to f.ivout a righr, at thr fame Time,

gives to relief}) a W^rong Spirit. The fame Ohjeclion he makes againft the Light may
be made againft the Spirit, (which is but another Name for the fame Principle)

and I hope, he will not dare to lay that any Confufion can follow up -n holding

that Mm under the Go/pel ougl't to be led by it : Yet, this granted, fuppofc Me.i

pietending to be led by the Spitit, to he gone from the Spirir, or that Men equal-

ly pretending to be guided bv it, differ, asP<;/</and B.:rnabjf and Peter, what
(hculd
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fhould' determine? No Wiiiings of the Old Teftamcnt could, at Icaft without 1^7?.

Mcjnin^! ; and the iame Difficulty lies about the Meanings of Scripture, as about >_y'—vv
being led by the Spirit. In this Cale what fliall be done ? Surely the Spirit muft
not be upbraided nor hianded : Neither will it follow, T/v// there is no Judge ; for

Chrift is the great Judge, appointed of God, the Spiritual great Prophet that

ipeaks from Heaven, and in his own Time will give Judgment to the View of all

Men, In ihe mean while he I'jtisfies the Minds of thofe wlio are truly led by his

Spirit ; and Withering, Decay, Murmuring, Complaining, and finally Apoftacy

will follow upon the Pretenders, as is fulfilled in the preient Judajjcs. This hath
been largely argued ellewhere, yet I was not willing to let this Paflage of our
Enemy's pafs unconfidet'd, which indeed is the Strength of his Book, and what
the ablelt of our Adverfiries can fay againlt us on this Account.

I have proceeded thus far more particularly in Defence of the Church, againft

the Aprflatc Adverfanes and their Apologifl, about the Argument by them made
aboiit the Hit, and thofe Difcords that enfued ; In which 1 hope, 1 have not ex-

ceeded the Bounds of Truth and Moderation.

For the latter 0,Wc7W, which is dire£led not fo much againft the Body of our
Friends, ^<>aJckU Kumber of Ali/iijleri and Elders devoted, as he fallly and fcof-

finglv fuggefts, to the Promotion of G. Ys Authority and IntereJ}, I can with all

Cleainefs and Sincerity, and that in the Name of many Brethren, give this fol-

lowing Teftimony.

G. F. 1 would hive all to kno\v,/eeh not Himfelf, but Chrift, and as becomes
a true Apoftle, and Servant of his Lord and Matter, Jefus Chrilt, Early and Late,

In Seaf n and out of Sealbn, with incefTant Pains and Care, (;not being Burihen-
I'omc unto any) endeavours to promote the Work of God in the Earth ; and is fo

far fr-^m Lord.ng it over any, that he daily fervesall for the Truth's Sake, thinking

no Laioiir too great, nor Condefcenjlon too mean, whereby he may be ferviceablc

to an", in what concerns their eternal Well-fare j and this fome of thefe -dfio-

Jhies muft needs know He has approved himfelf, and ftill doth among us, to

be fi Man of God, and a True Prophet of the Lord ; and as f'uch, we do value him,
and the Rage of Men (hall not Dif-1'ettle us from our Senfe and Regard of him,
who feeks not himfelf, nor his 'own Things, but the Things of God, that Chrift,

and his Power alone may be exalted in the Hearts of all People, and all Flelh

humbled ; and for this alone are all publick Labourers of Value with our Friends,

and no otherwife Refpefttd or Regarded than in the Lord, which is not T^ranny^
but Puiy : Wherefore thofe Terms, of Foxonian, Kirg George Fox, Foxcnian
I.ravin, G. Fox iinJ ha Rirty or Adherents, are with many more, Words of Scorn a
and Ahufe ; he has no fuch intended Lordfhip, nor are we of his Party, but God's
Frec-xMen, and True Chnftians, being with him Baptized by One Spirit i»to One
Body; the Unity of which thefe fmiiing Apofiates and their abufive Libeller can
never break.

1 (liall touch upon their Aggravations about not Marrying, Burying, 8£c. before

I come to thofe other Rcfieaions made againft G. F. our AUniJlry, and My felf,
and all before 1 end my Share in this Re-joinder.

Fir(l, He is pleafed to fay. That we deny Trading, Marrying, Burying, and aU
Ecclefijfliciil and Civil Privileges to thofe that dijfent from ih, p. 7. Thefe were
the Aggravations I before promifed to obferve.

But alas! What (hall we fay to a Man thus hardy, and refolv'd to be Wicked,
that he may render us lo> Did we ever forbid Men Trading, or endeavour to take
People off from Trading with them > J. Pcnnyman can fay no fuch Thing without
Lving; for feveral have lovingly frequented his Shop, fince heenvioufly vifited and
diftutbed cur Meetings : And how many do we daily trade with, that are not of us,

in Love and full AlTurance of their Honefty.
For Marrying, I referred the Author of the Spirit of the Hat to the Apoftle's

Dehortation, Be ye not uneijually Yoked together. It feems, if we cannot own Per-
f:)nsto be of us, that are not of us, we muft be abufed. This made the prefent
Apologisrr (if I am not out of my Guefs) Angry and Enraged with us at firft.

Tis not meet Talking of Chrift, and hammering out a few Notions in the meet
Strength of Man's Will and Wifdom, that makes a True Chriflian-, therefore we
c^uld not receive him for our Se:I-Mafler, that angers him. And for Marriage,

D d 2 Wf
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i6jf. we cannot have Unity with any in that Solcnfin Perfoimance of Marryingj who
—Y-%^ are afted by a Wrong Spirit, and fo gone out of rhe Union of the Body of Friends:

We do not deny them that are fo Married, to be Married at all, as this Enemy
would conclude, though to be Married in the Unity we can never own them.

As to our denying of B/.'/vVz/ unto fuch Apojlates, my Words in the Book, called.

The Spirit if Alexander the Copper-Jmith Rebuked, carry no fuch unnatural Senfe.

Two Things I denied (i.) That tve ike/ejcre denyed them a Burial, becatije ue
Jhciild always refufc it lU of m, whilfi they continued in that 'Diffenting Spirit fro/a

us. (i.) That we Vfurped their Property. To the firft, fays our Adverfary, T'oy
(Quakers) i\)ould not Jiiffer fuch to Uink above Grojoid, but he Jhould be buried, not
among the Catholicks-, but m Hereticks m Spain or Italy, p. i?.

Behold the Candor of this Interpreter! What a Itrange Improvement has he
made of my Sayings? much more refembling rhe Carriage of that Sort of Catho-

licks (he likens us to) againft fuch pretended Hereticks, as the poor Waldevjes,

than we do in the Cafe of Burial.

I fay again, That as our Friends intended upon their firft Purchafe of a Burying
Place, that their Dead Bodies fliould lie together from the People of diflinft Ways,
which is warrantable i\om Abraham's- Prailice in Gene/is; fo do they not defire,

that fuch as have been of them, and have afterwards run out, fhould lie among
them, unlefs it be the Defire of the Deceafing Parties, or that they declare their

Unity with Friends : yet wc would not by any Means be thought to deny ary Per-

fon whatever, a Burying-Flace, though we could never allow it to them as one of
us, fince that were molt unnatural. I vuould fain know, if this Adverjary would
obferve no Diftin£lion in this Cafe? or what Injury there is done, in making tluE

Difterence, -ahen Dead, which was obferved by the decealt Party himfelf, uhcn
Alive ^ For the Property that he fays i'ome of them have, 'tis true, a; d was never

denyed ; but that we ufurpt it, we did and do rejefl as a Slander : They i.evei de-

fired their Part of the Colledion that' bought it, nor did we ever refufe to repay
it, but are ready to be quit with them when they will ; a Perverle Aprftatized Ge-
neration ! For Ecclefiafical Privileges, I know not what he means; and thofe

Scoffs ill become a Man that pretends to Religion: Such Privileges, as are the pe-

culiar Right of every true Member of Chrift's Church, it mult be cnrfeit, that

fuch Starters afide from the Primitive Fellowfhip of it, do deprive ihemjelves of
Church-Privileges ; vie don't. But this, fays he, li more than any be/iJe ihtf niQ:

dare pretend to; the Proteltant, or Church (/England challenges no fuch Power,

p. 5. But he that has ventured to tell fo many falfe Things of us, may date to be-

ftow one upon her, efpecially when it is confidered, that he is ^ Concealed Per/on,

and may be Falfe and Ba/e with Security. Does not the Church of EngiarJ^ both

o . Excommunicate, and ftir up the Civil Magiftrate againft fuch as diffent from her

in meer Circumftances ? Does not the long Difference between her and the ancient

Puritans, Presbyterians and Independents, Baptijis, and Us more particularly, fuffi-

ciently Difprove that bold AflTertion > But we pretend not to imitate any; but re-

ally a£t according to that Underftanding and Senfe which God has given us in thefe

Things, and in which we commend our (elves to him, being herein willing to a-

bide his Judgment.
*

To the Reft of thofe Cruelties he makes us guilty of, he doth, with the Author
of the Spirit of the Hat, charge us ttiiti) Pullivg dozen, haling out of our Meetings,
and confcquevtiy wanted only Povoer to punijlj them ; adding, That my Appeal to God's

Witnefs in all Confciences, for our Vindication, Jhows me greatly to be lamented, oi
either Blind or Impudent -, That wc have alfo Pufjt, Pincht, Kickt aiid Trod upon
Feet and Toes, fending us to Pranck Chadioell for Proof thereof

But, to fry nothing of his Ill-Language, my Appeal ftandsasit did ; and as be-

fore, fo now I will put it between Impartial and Moderate Men, if ever we lb ufcd

any Conltiencious Inquirer, or Oppofer? No, nor any elfe after that Manner le-

prefented by our Adverfary; and God will plead our Innocency againft him, in the

Hour of his Righteous Judgments, he fhall not go Uncondemned down to his

Grave.

For Francii Chadieell, he is a Man of no Confcience, nor Credit, in what relates

to us ; I my felf have known him groliy guilty both of Lying and Tipltng • No
frothy Stager is lels to be regarded in Religion, than this Man's Witnefs, a Light,

Scoffing, Taunting, Tumultuot^s Pci-fon -, who alter an Hundred Solid Confutations,

Ohe of which had been enough to ftrike an ingenuous Man to tht Heart, has coif^

tinucd
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linued to Bawl and Difquiet our Meetings, Time after Time : His .\im hath been if 7?.

to rail'e up an Knvious .iiiJ Scoffing Spirit in People ag.iinlt us. Jeering, Laughing, L/^VJ
Houting, with luch unleemly Catriage, as wholly unbelic him tor a Witucls againlt

us ; He had as good as confeft, that he has been Hired by fome Profeffors to dilhirb

usy and told me, // I would give him Five Hundred Founds he would he <; Quaker
;oo ; yet, this is our Socinian Adverfary's Scrictts, Corfcicntious Inquirer, or Op-
foj'er.

He alfo brings in one WiUi,m King, whom hz fays. We H.iledout of our Gallery in

Grace-Church-Street, nithfuch I'iolaue, thot be lutb fciucc jclt the St.tirs, but that

he h,ith ificn jclt our Cruel Hinds, witnejs G. Whitehead'/ Pinching hiw in the Arm,
lit Jer. Clark x Houfe \ and thai We would not Jujfer him a I'rifoner among its, though

fur the J.ime Caufe, and all this for fome Difagreemeiit in Judgment.
I confefs, I have no great Acquaintance with the Man ; hut Jirft, deny that ever

he was haltd out of Grace-Church-Stiwct, or any where elle \ but it may fo happen,
that he cftering to keep the Meeting when ended by our Friends, the People pref-

fing out, and he fpeaking, might bear him away with a Croud, which hath fallen

GUI, to many that have been Speakeis, and not Oppofers : Perhaps fome difturbed

and hindred of Hearing, may on their own Account have Ihov'd him, or put him
by; what's that to us ?

For G. Whitehead's Pinching him, it is like the reft, full of Slander ; He is known
to be a Man of more Temperance and Command of himielf, if he had been pro-
voked. 'Tis true, He took him by the Sleeve to rum him to a Looking-Glafs, that

he might behold his Envious and PafTionate Countenance, as G. W. avers, and 0-

thers prefenr : But had it been true, how one Pinch can prove that he had Often
felt our Cruel Hands; Unbyafled Readers may beft judge.

Thjt he was a Prifoner is confefled ; that we Ketufed him to be among us, is

denied: But that we were not in Unity with him, we are not afraid to own. I

know not that I ever fpoke to him but once, and that was in Aetcq^ne, being a
Prifoper my felf-, and if he will fpeak Truth, he can fiy nothing bad of me. For
G. Whitehead's Charging Henry Pavvfon not to cnicii.un him, it is falie ; For what is it

but to i'uggeft, that we would P.efufe him common Holpitality? 'Tis true, that

G. W. as in Confcience-bound, warned them of him, as one of the Ancient Creep-
ers into Houfes, Difaffefted to the Brethren, and Prone to Difcords (as by his

frequent Dilturbances in our Meetings is evident) therefore not to entertain him as

one in Unity with us; but if he, or any of them want ffuppofing firft their Law-
f'l Endeavours to procure fufficient Maintenance) I knov/ not one among us, who
u'ould not readily Adminifter to their Neceffities.

But tee gjve out a Paper again]} John Pennyman nhrn he woi in Prifon, and would
not /pare that grave, ancient Gentle Woman Ann Mud, who being Aloved to fpeak
a few Words, T.Matthews pulled her away by Violence, and that ue were the People

ir, former ly.iys that vexed, and difquieted all Sorts of Religiot/s Affemblies, and cla-

moured again/} thofe as Perfecutors, that obtained their Peace by Thrujling and Car-

rying fis out.

But I will tell him.;?/-/?, fhat our Paper againft John Pennyman was as neceffary

to clear us from that Inftigation of the I^e^)ll that led him to give up to hum the

Scriptures of Truth, and the Writings of Fiiends (which were fome of thofe Pa-

pers) this Apulogizer (fitted for all turns of Deceitful Evaiicn) calleth Wa(l, p. 37.

under the Pretence of the Motion of God's Spirit, as for an Innocent Man, in

Sight ot a Murder, to clear himfelf from being guilty of fo heinous a Faft. We
delighted not at his Im prifonme it, for we were wounded by the Caufe of it; and
hid great Reafon ro deny that Aftion, which brought a Reproach upon our Princi-

ple and Praftice, that never belonged to either. God's Spirit hath hitherto led us

to i;ead. Believe, Obey and Witnefs the Scriptures, and not to tear them, as did
our Adverfary's Orthodox E/icabeih Dames (p. 52.) in the Height of Rage before

nnne EyeS; and offer to burn them, as did his fo much Commended and Defended

J hn Pennvman. I perceive, this Socinian Author denies our Tcftimony by his

Diflike of it, and confequently owns that Wicked Pofition, That the Spirit of God
may If.id a Man to burn the Scriptures of God -, againft which our Teftimony was
mair;]/ direfted.

For h\s,indent, grave Gent-le-Woman (as he calls her) (lie hath been fo Unhappy
as through herExcefs of Affeftion to /• Pennyman, to be a Sharer with him in his

pet vetfe Out-cries againft us ; yet I can fcaicely think that ihe.will atccft any fuch
Thing:
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167;. Thing: But if it were true, as I believe it to be falfe, it can be no valid Argument
Cy^V'XJ againft the Faith, Worjhip or ASions of the Body of the Quakers. But, why Mov-

ed ? Methinks, here and in J. P's Cafe, he hath learned to pronounce Moved, as if

he believed the Spirit in thefe Days ufed any fuch Thing. Is he angry with us ior

refilling Ann Mud'sMotion, who himfelf, p. ?2, ;;, 71. denies the Ceuainry of

any fuch Thing? but Envy blinds Men. We fhall alfo grant that we aie the Men
whom the Eternal God from Time to Time raifed to teltifie againti the Im cling

Teachers that took Money for that which was not Bread, but were like Wolvel
in Sheep's Clothing, devoured the Flock, and made a Prey of the People ; and
God hathblefled us in that Service, for before a Gathering, there was to be a

Scattering : And God made us Inftrumental to turn People from Darknefsto Lighr,

from the Power of Satan unto God, by direUing their Minds to the Gift oj hts

Holy Light and Spirit, which difcovers the Deeds of Darknefs, conviv.ceth ihe World

of Sin, revealetb the Mind and Will of God, and gives Power to the Creature that

believes in it, to obey and do it.

JFor this Teftimony in the Hirelings Synagogues, did the Fal/e Jew, or Chriftian,

Hale, Tear, Beat, Bruife, Knock down. Stock, Whip, Imprifon, with many fych

like Horrid and Inhuman Anions, which became not our Adverfaty'slnterelt (had he
been an Impartial Hijiorian) to mention -. But, have we been no othetwife difturbed ?

or have we fo ufed our Difturbers? Our Faithful Chronicles of the Bloody Trage-

dies of that Profefling Generation will tell future Ages other Things. O the Parti-

ality of this Socinian Apologizer for our Difturbers ! But to clofe this. Either cur

Advetfary condemns our former Teftimonies againft ihs Prieflsmihtn Steeple-

Houfes, or he does not-, if he does, he cannot juftifie the Senfeiefs Bawjings of

Proud and Envious /. Pennyman, Franck Chadwcl and the like Difturbers of our
Affemblies, upon his own Comparifon. It he juftifies their Difturbances of us,

efpecially thofe given by his Piimc nnd Singular Witnefs, F. Chad-wel, with what
Face can he cenfure our Serious and Solemn Admonitions, or Reproofs in the A,//;-

onal Synagogues: Let it be as it will with him, we expe£t an higher Judgtjrent,

and to that (hall we gladly yield.

And for thofe Two or Three Stories of theWantonnefs and Uncleannefs of fome
particular Perfons among us, though it is fpoken to in fome following Teltimonies,

yet I have thus much to fay ; J. W's Name is Bafely and Falflv ufed by rhe Li-

beller, though he could not have mentioned it but upon Information from fome

of thefe Defaming yl/»fl/?^;/fj-, whom God v^ill judge, f r endeavouring to Murder
the Reputation of an Ancient, Solid, Faithful Labiurer in God's Work. Shall ]fs

and »n<iy he's conclude Men Guilty ? It is not the fiift Miftake W. M. it he be their

Informer, hath committed, whofeJealousSurmifing Soul can fcarce do any Thing

elfe in Cafes relating unto us, as I have experienced .• His Worth is lighter to the

Man, his Name is brought in to flander, than the Chaff to the Wheat.

For the two Toung Women, concerning whom M. Ts Information is cited, they

were examined ; Childifh, Toyifli, and unfeemly Carriages were with much Con-

trition confeft : but for any fuch grofs Wickednefs, as was and is fuggefted by

thefe Men, they faid k was falfe, if there was a God in Heaven. For M. T. we
fhal' lay no more till we have a more exprefs Account of his Concernment in that

hibel, or Inforination mentioned therein: We fee no Name ro it, and might as

well fufpcft that with other Things; however, our Friends behaved themfelves in

that Matter as became God's People to do.

For T. M. One Story is cleared by rhe Woman's Teftimony, and W. vTI's Malice

difcovered. For his com.mon Uncleannefs under Pretence of Phyfick, &c. We
know not how to allow it for Truth, as expreft : But this is certain, that he has

been feveral Years fince dealt withal by our Friends, and in particiilar by a Phyfi-

clan about it ; andjin what there was any jult Ground to Condemn him for, he was
judged, his other Unwatchful Carriages denied, and his Converfation turned from

by our Friends.

Lately, Suppofe thefe Enemies of God, and his Work, and People, could'Say

and Prove Ten Times as much ; (hall thofe Mifcarriages bring many Thoufands of

People out ot Requeft, and go for an utter Blaft upon their Faith, or Way? Vain

Men ! Should we tell the Stories of the Abominable Prafticcs of both fuch Apo-

ftates, and fome envious Profcffors; what of Sin could we not find feveral that

have profeft their Way guilty of? But we will make no J^hifick for the Athcifi.

Has
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Has not every Mifcarriage, as Known, been Reproved ? Yes •, Every Unfruitful

Work of Darknefs, as by the Light within, when known only by the Party Oft'end-

ing, fo by the Light in our Friends, as a Church, when known to them. Is not

this Gofpel-Order > Or mult fome raw Slips of Unwatchiiil Perfons Antichriftian out
whole Society >

Render, Thefe Things and Perfons objected, have been feveral Years fince exa-

mined ; who were Innocent, Acquitted; and who were .Guilty, Condemned, ac-

cording to the Righteous Law of God : And upon this old Condemned StufF

out Enemies feed, with this they Aim theml'elves againlt us, and upon this Quag-
mire, as their beft Foundation, they ftand. In (horr, They have been Falfe to God,
Abufive to his People, Hurtful to the Moderate, and bafely Treacherous to their

Ancient Friends. If being Bale to God and Men can render Men Chnjlinn, then
they delerve to be fo accounted of: But till Ril'c'ion cometh to be read Backwards,
let them go for Enemies to Chr,fli,in'fy, and Mmderers of Natural AfFeftion.

To conclude, Our Mimllry is of God ;'it Itmds in the Power of the Living Spi-

ritual Gift of God, to tertilie againll all Ungodlinefs : And if any Particular has
ever flipt, and brougiit Difhonour to the Truth, fuch hath been Reproved in Righ-
leouliiefs, and only Received upon Unfeigned Repentance; which is Gods Way.
But to Publilh, Proclaim and Aggravate Mifcarriayes of Any to the World, who
profefs Religion, committed many Years ago, Examin'd, Judg'd, and they For-
given, upon Repentance, by The Lord, and theretote Received again by us ;. and
all this done with Defign to blaft our Credit, Difgrace the Way we profefs (the'

they were no wav concerned to meddle or interpofe) To do all this, I fay, is not

to be afted by the Spirit of God, but That, of an Accurfed Ham, and Treacherous
Juiat ; and the Lord will avenge our Caufe, we doubt not, in due Time.

But an Heinous Bhfphemy is laid to the Memory of Jpji.ili Conk, by this Angry
Agent, in Behalf of thefe Apnftntei ; and that is, a Pafl'age in a Letter wtit an;
ciently by him, in his Life-time to G. Fox, viz.

That G. F. KM the F.nher >'f m my Antimis.

But whit B/,i/phemy is in this? Is it any more rh.in to fay. That by him, as an
Inftrument in the Hand of God, People of many Nations have been begotten to
God? Was not P(7iir/ a Father of many Nations, who begot the Q/v'/?//;/./;?/, that
were Gieeks, and the Romnns, that were Latins? But farther,

Whoje Life huth reached through us thy Chi/dnn, even to the Iflcs afar off, to the

begetting of many again inito a lively Hope, jor vihich Generations to come Jhall call

the Bkffed.

Very well ; And what Blafphemy lodges in thefe Words ? Is not that which is the
Liiciof one Good Man the Life of another? Were not the Chrijlians of old by
One Spirit baptized into One Body? What Lile G. F. had was from Chrift Jelus

and it was no othei Life .7. Co.de writ of: And I hope, The Life of Chrift ;» one in

All; and who can limit it ? And Joji.ih Coalc, with others, were Children in the

Senfe afore-mentioned ; and that Lite through thofe Children, by him (inftrument-

ally) begotten, did reach to thofe llles afar off', unto which he and others went to

preach the Everlalfing Gofpel. Paul reached to the Churches, though afar ofF,

2 Cor. n. 10. He was Prefent in Spirit, though Abfent in Body ; for, I vmly, oi
Abfent in Body, But Prefent In Spirit, have judged already, a* though I tvere pre-

fent In the 'Name of our Lord Jeft4S Chrift, when ye are gathered, and My Spirit

in the Power of the Lord Jefus Chnj}, caU 'forth (and taken in too upon Repen-
tance, without going to the Lord Mayor and Alderman) i Cor. %. 7, 4. His Life

and Hope was through Timothy, Tittts, and others, extended unto many. And why
fhall not Generations to come call an Ap ollle BIcjfcd -, and blefs the Name of the
Lord for him, refpecfing the Benefit any fuch one might be in God's Power to a

People ? Is not the Memory of the Jufi: BlefTed ? Prov. lo. 7. And did not the

Lord by his Prophet fay of Ifrael his People, / w,ll make thee an Eternal Excellency,

tind the Joy of many Generations ? Ifj. 60. ^7. What if 7. Cojlc had fo fpoke of

G. K and God's Ifrael now > Would it have been Blafphemy? But thefe F.rr, not

kno-.ving the Scriptures, nor the Power of God, like the Jncs of old.

But yet again, vohofe Being and Habitation is in the Pouer rf the Higheft.

And fo is the Being and Habitation of every Child of G jd, or elle he is in the

Power of the Loweft, the God oj the World, whofe Habitation n in Darknefs. Are

we not to turn away from fuch as ftand not in the Power of Godlinefs > And did

not the Apoftle gj, to turn People from the Puwer of Satan uiuo the Puwer of
God,
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167?. God, which is the Power of the Higheft? And is it notwithftanding Blafphemy to

y-'y^^
,
ftand in it, or teftifie of one that doth Itand in it, that he doth fo ftand ? O the

Idle Oppofition ! but great Envy of our Enemies ! They feek nothing lefs than the

Blood of this Upright Man, as the next Words, and their Aggravation of them
prove.

In which TIjou RuleE and Governefl in Righteoufnefs, ani thy Kingdom k ejiablijht

In Pence, and the Increaje thereof h without End.

Upon this our Adverfary takes frequent Occafiori fcoffingly to call him, King
George ; fuggefting him to be fo vile an Impoftor, as to affume unto himfelf (he

Compleat and Pcculuir Dignity., Dominion and Authority due to Chrift. See Pag. 53,

54, 55. Which Blafphemy, I am of the Mind, our Adverfary thinks defervedly

Puniftiable after the Severeii Sort of Death. But he unworthily traduceth that

Good Man, and lays the Harmlefs Scripture-Expreffions of a departed Servant of

the Lord, upon the Tenters or Ruck, that he may fticich them to his own Vile

and Bloody Purpofes. Hath this Man forgot that there were ever fuch Paflages

writ, as thefe ? The Good Seed are the Children of the Kingdom, Mat. 15. 28. The

Kingdom of God is within, Luke 17. 20. The Snmts JhaU judge the World, i Cor.

6. 2, 3. But ye are a Royal Priefthood, 1 Pet. 9. 2. A?id thou (the Lamb) hafl

made us unto our God Kings and Priefts, and we JhaU Reign on the Earth, Rev. 5. 10.

And I appoint unto you a Kingdom, a.^ my Father hath appointed unto me, that ye
may Eat avd Drink at tny Table in my Kingdom, and Judge on Thrones the Twelve

Tribes 0/ Ifrael, Luke 22. 29, ?o. It ii the Father s good Pleafure to give you a

Kingdom, Luke 12. 23. -who hath tranjlated us into the Kingdom of his dear Son,

I Col. I?, [the Untranflated therefore Rage] Wherefore we have received a K\n^-
Aom that cannot be JJjaken, Hebr. 12. 28. [they then had it] J beheld, and thefame
Horn made War with the Saints, and prevailed agaivji them, until the Ancient of
Days came, and Judgment zvof given to the Saints of the Moji High ; avd the Time
came that //jf Saints pofleffed the Kingdom, whofe Kingdom is an everlnfting King-
dom, Dan.-]. 21, 22, 27. By all which it is manifeft, that it is the Privilege of
every Saint and Child of God to be a King, a Royal Priefi, to have a Kingdom, and
to Rule, Govern, and Reign in Righteoujncfs and Peace without End. So that Jo-
fiahCoalc, ani every Heir and Co-heir with Chri/}, Rom. 8. 17. doth as well reign in

an Everlafting Kingdom of Righteoufnefs as G. F. d;»th, or (hall do ; for wc have
One Faith, One Baptifm, One Power, One Lord, One Kingdom. Where let it

be noted, that by all thefe Titles and Privileges, we only mean and underlfand.

Dominion over. Not Bodies nor Souls, Not Flejh nor Blood ; but in the Senfe of the

Apoftle, Ephef. 6. 12. Principalities and Powers, the Rulers of the Darknefs of this

World, and Spiritual Wickedneffes in High Places, which center in the Livifible,

Dark Power of the God of the World, that fince the Beginning hath drawn and
afted Man out of God's Counfel and Power, in which the Kingdom ftands : For
though we walk in the Flefh or Body, we do not War after the FleJ)} ; for the Wea-
poni of our Warfare are not Carnal, but Mighty through God, to the pulling dozvn

Jirong Holds, cafting dozen Imaginations, and every high Thing, that exalts it felf
againft the Knovoledgc of God, i Cor. ic. 4, ^ And as our War zwd Weapons, fo

our Kingdom is not Carnal, but Spiritual ; not of this World, but that which is

without End ; and of this we are not afham'd.

It may not be unfeafonable to take Notice of that Paflage in his Book fo often

mention'd, eagerly infilted upon, and aggravated to the Height of Ananiai's Bely-

ing the Holy Ghoj}, viz. That G- Fox, thi^ Great Prophet (as he in Abufe calls

\\\m)Jhould break open and alter the Contents qf John Whitehead'/ Letter, nhich (at

he Jaid) zoay zvrit in the Name of the Lord, and that to a quire contrary Senfe ;

making the i etter to judge thofe that kept the Hat on, whcre,u J. W. therein junifi-

ed both, thofe that kept it off, or on. Thuf, faith our Adverfary, doil) G. Fox be/y

both John Whitehead and the Holy Spirit of God, and that knowingly. He proceeds,

prodigious Jmp:idcnce ! He that counterfc-Jts any Man's Name in a Matter cf any
Concernment difcrves to be expofcd on the Pillory, and to lofehis Ears ; How much
greater '^ Punilhment doth he deferve that Counterfeits both the Name of God and
Man, in a Mntier of Religious Concern. This, fays he, is the Courfe that G. F. took

to make hii Injunllions to be obfervcd.

. But this is the Couvfe more truly to make the Impiety of this Adverfary more
Notorious. For tiiit, G. Fox never opened his Letter, nor made any Alteration

ill it at all, that I dare affirm in fo many Words; much Icfs did he belie the

Holy Spirit -, anJ, Icalt of all, do it willingly. I perceive by his Condu-
fion.
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fion, he acknowledges that the Holy Ghoft as really mov'd in 7. Whitehead as in

Fcter, contrary to his own Principle. Any Thing will they all grant, that they

may Slander or Injure us in the Minds of the People. How knows he it was a true

Motion ? Doth lu- not deny it may be known > It lb then. How dare he be fo po-

firive in the Cenl'ure u! G. Fox ? Will he make the Motion uncertain, and yet

certainly judge G. F. for a Forger, who was yet Innocent ' I leave it to the Reader,

what to call this Part of his Tale. Secondly, J. Wlntehe.id gave Power by Letter

at that Time to the Brethren of London, tof:!pervife jnd niter it, as they Jhouli

fee convenient : and no otherwife was G. F. concerned in it, than as one aflenting

with other of our Friends, that, according to Power given and their bell Underftand-

ing, did alter it for the better, and herein did 7JV. tellitie his Unity and Fellow-

Ihip ; for the Spirits of the Pro/thets arcfuhjeil to the Prophets : So that what was
done, was no more than what /. U'hitehe.Ll left Power to do, and which the Scrip-

ture juftities. Wherefore Prodigious Impudence belongs not to G. F. but this hardy

Adveriary 5 and Prodigious Cruelty, Peilecution, it not Murder too, is he guilty

of that would have him not only FiU'Tyd, and /.je his Ears, but hts Life too, or

fomething very near a kin to it. This is confirmed pag. ??. where he charges us

to he BlaJ'phetners, and that fuch ought -to Dye by the Law of God in former

Times -, The Cor.fequence is plainer than his Power to execute it. the Mi/cries !

the Forgiveve/s oj theje exceeding J]ee/:, Suffering, Brui/ed Little Ch:rs ! As

they would have us think: But, Deceitful and Biood-thirfly Generation ! Who
have endeavoured what in you lies, to betray with your Treucheroi/s Ktjs of pre-

tended Love to our Suls, our Faith, Reputations and Lives too, into the Hands
of Ibme Bloody-minded Jezvs, who are not of the Circumcifion in Spirit, but luft

againll thule that are, that they may be ftiried up againft us-. But God will reckon

with you and them too, for thefe Things.

This Adverfaiy takes an Occafion to fallen a Lye upon a Paper fet forth in tne

Mame of the Quakers ; but he fays, writ chiefly by G. F. and G. ff. in faying.

That ve have paid our Taxes and other Dues 7!:ore than any Feopic, according to our

Abilities. When (favs our Adverfary) their Neighbours know all over England there

are (a: leaf}) fome Taxes or Ajfejfmenis, which they hitve peremptorily refiifed. But
why muft we be branded for Lyars becaufe of that Saying, or our Adverfary's bale

Aggravation? I do affitm, That vie have been overfed more than any, and Paying

thole Extream Afleffments gives good Giound for Saying what we did. But in-

deed, fome Hat-Spirits perhaps could not fay lb; but why > Becaufe fome of them

arefo leavened into another Spirit, that they almoft queffion the Payment of any, at

M. Boieman, now called M. Pennyman, did.

I muft not be plainer, left the Cabal farther reprefent me as one that expofes Per-

fons to the Lafh of * Government. Wherein we can pay we do, what ever they

come for, and in fotne Cafes, wherein we cannot anfwet their Demands for Chrilt's

Peaceable Gofpel-fake, They commonly Take Three Times the Value, feldom, if

ever. Returning any again , But this our Adverfary calls no Paying : Sure I am, it

is Lofing more than our Adverfary dare adventure ; for if I miftake not, he can fend

out all thofe Things rather than'fufter, though perhaps againft his Confcience alfo.

Well, but, if we will believe him, there is fuch an Arrogant, Imperious and Aw
dacious Paper given forth by R. Farnfworth, A Parker, G. Whitehead, J. Coale,

J. Whitehead, T. Loe, S. Cnfp, T. Green, T. Moon, and J. Parks, at he thinks

Kat never given forth by Alort air. A Charge fo great, and a Refleftion fo fharp,

that it had need be one of the wotft Papers that was ever writ. Now let us hear

what it is.

I. They allow not fuch to have Dominion in the Church, vaho exalt themfelves above

the Body of Good and Ancient Friends.

Now, what hateful Thing did they deliver in this wholefome Chriftian Say-

ing > It feems, this Enemv of God, and true Righteoufnefs, would have liked us

better, ;/ Bad Friends had been fiiffered to excrcife the Dominicn over the Body of

Good and Ancient Friends. But he ftarts out thus, That by the Body of Good and

* But is not this to render us Obnoxious to the Government? I abhor that Pr.'.flice: But bafe

and rdf-ended Spirits arc to be humbled, and not think themfelves fit to.ciy down other People's

Religion, that have by Treachery, I'erfecution and Falfenef? too much reproacht all Religion ; Let

them leave Scribling and Snarling with their Writipgs, and Repent.

B e Ar.clent
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1673. Ancient Friends ii meant G. Fox ani his Adherents-, which Sort of Interpretation

y—^"^^^ well becomes fuch a Cabaliflick Writer -, for after thofe Allowances, I could mifren-

der the beft Caufe, Pretences or Aftions in the World. It is an arrant FalOiood :

He was then far from them -, Neither had they him in their Eye in doing it, but

God's Honour, and the Church's Peace.

2. That fuch as are not in the Unity with the Miniftry and Body, have no Gofpel-
Authority to be Judges in the Church- And that it is abominable Tride, when any

Particular will not yield To the Witnefs of God in Friends.

But what is the Matter with our Adverfary ? Hath he loft his Wits that he
makes this fo Criminal ? Are any to be Judges in that Church they have no Unity
with? and amongft the Miniftry they deny, or are at Diftance from? Strange

Contradiflion

!

But why is it fo Heinous, to call fueh Proud or Self-willed, who reftft the Wit-

nefs of God in Friends ? Certainly the Expiedions are found, unlefs Scripture be

defeftive : He that can fee any Thing in them, that deferveth fuch hard Words,

as this BiUinifgate Rhetorician beftoweth upon us, has better Eyes than I.

5dly, But theyfay. That the Church (without' Dijfenters) has Fower to determine

Controverfies.

Very well ; and is it not true ? Are the DifTenters from the Church Part of the

Church they diflent from? For Shame! Thou Learned, and talk fo Idly ? Scrip-

ture declares, That God has given the Power of Determination to his Church : All

the World knows. That DifTenters are not of that Church they difTent from j there-

fore the Church without Diflenters, has that Power of Determination.

'4ly, and 5;ly, But they add. That fuch difapproved Minifters, ought to leave

off Miniftring till they are Reconciled to the Church : And If approved Minifiers de-

generate to Divijion, the Church has Authority to deal with them in the fame Man-
ner •, and that no fuch Perfons Writings jhould be publijht uith Confent, Sic.

What of all this? He that can call this Imperious, Audaciotfs, iifc. can call any
Thing. To allow, that Diflenfious Preachers and Writers are by the Church they

diflent from to be approved of in theCourfe of that Miniftry and Writing, is fuch

a Bedlam, Boundlefs Piece of Stuff, that none but one, who thinks it Dangerous
to be of any Party, would be the Author of luch a Wild ExprefTion.

6ly, But they advife. That fuch whom the Holy Ghofl had made Over-feers

fbould not admit of the Weak to that Truji, nor fuch as feek not the Good of aU:

Which AU this Difingenuous Wrefter interprets, The great Body of George Fox
and hn Party ; But Men of Wifdom and Moderation will not, I am confident, fo

fpoil the Text with his Comment.
This is the feventh Time in two Pages that G. Fox is brought in, as to the Expla-

nation of the Word Body, who was then clofe Prifoner at Scarbrough, where no
Letter was fufFered to come to him, and who never knew of any Paper till fome
Time after it's being out- O the Implacable Envy of thefe Men ! I have hitherto

waited for that Arrogant, Imperious and Audaciot/s PafTage, which might have

laifed up our Adverfary's Choler, and whetted him to this Degree of Scolding
;

but find no worfe than what I have tranfcribed and juftilied, this lajl excepted, and

I think it juftifies it felf : fuch as feek the Good of all are certainly Fitteft. If he

dare tell us his Name, and meet me by Day (as he can poft up his Scurrilous Title

Pages on the City Pofts, zvith Flambeux or Links, an I a Guard by Night) I will

any where, and in any fober Auditory maintain the Truth of all thefe Particulars,

and their clear Confiftency with Scripture and Reafon, on whom he has beftowed

fo many hard Names.

,
But 'tis to be lamented of his Cabal, that he fhould with his Paflion and Hate

divulge fo much Ignorance, as to cry out, That (he thinks) the Pope hmfcf hath

never takenfuch Power as to determine in Matters of this Nature and Manner, but

in a general Council. Poor Man! Brand us he would one way or otlier : Has he

never read the Council of Trent, nor confidered, among many others, the Life of

Paul the Third? Is he to be informed of that Controverfie long on foot between

the Jefuits and the DoHors of Sorbon, and the Followers 0/ Janfenius? 'I tfiought

Councils had fometimcs been as meet Cyphers in Italy, as Parliaments are in Fravce.

Sue
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But this Man is as Kind to Klizabc:b Darns, one of that Backfliding Spirit, a;

he rcpreients me elfcwhere Unjuft to M. Bjrcw.in ihn wiS\Yoi tiiough flie h.is ,

Torn the Bible (calling it in my hearing, the Pcpt'i Idol, thz Profej]oi\ Idol, and
the §_aj.ii-r's Idol (an incredible Thing with J. FalJo and T. IJic.is) and committ-
ed more than a Imall Hiftory of (harneful Mifcarriages fince •; yet is he pleafed to

tell us, Tl'.it Jhc, feeing the Minil'urs exiilieJ thcmfclvrs, crici} nut, while K. Fainl-

worth u\is preaching. You have whored from the Lord. Kirn/worth (fays our Ad-
vcrCi:\) uplicil, Tboa jrtaU'h'rc, but for fear of being too great a Forger, he
brings it altenvards thus in 2 V^ienihcri^, or iheJi'hrre; T/j/i Michael Stanclift

c.iHc-d Unfavoury : For which, lays this Secretary, he voas caft out, us editing the

Spirit of Truth Vnfavoury.

O the wretched Work thefe People make ! Will our Adverfary juftifie her In-

terruption of R. F. in Preaching, who condemned it in us, that did it after a more
feafonable and jultifiable Manner, a little before? Yes, that he will. But does
he think R. F's Reply Ujifavourv, and not E. Burns Out-Cry, who only returned
her own Word to her felf> Yes, that he does. Strange! But does he take
E. Birns's Word, Whore, in a fpiritual Senfe, as Degeneraiing ; and will he feem
to underftand R. F's Word, li'hort\ only in a Common and Proper Acceptation, at

a Difhoncft Woman? Yes, that he does. W^ell, but was it Vnfavoury fo to reply,

and not in E. Barns, lb to interrupt and fpeak ? Tes, that it was, implies this pre-

fent Apologift, both of himfelf and M.S. OMonftrous! Partial! But perhaps
M. S. apprehended that K. F. rr,eant by Whore, an Unclean or Difhoneft Woman
in the Senfe before-mentioned, and then there might have been fome Ground for

hisAnfwer; but if M.S. took R. F. in the Senfe in which he fpoke it, to wit,

thatyZii' was gone out of her Habitation (that is, the Truth) turned Harlot in Spirit,

and fo was become Clamorous (as fpeaks the Wife Man) and (hould notwithltanding
call that Vnfavoury, it was a Sign, that he had more Unity with that Unclean,
Ranting, and Envioi/s Spirit in E. H. than the Friends of Truth, that generallyJudg-
ed her : And truly in that Cale it was Time for them to tell that Angry Old Mari
theii Mind of him - In which, they did but that, which I dare anfwer for, be-

fore the great and Terrible Judge of Heaven and Earth.

Mine own Defence from the moft Confiderable Reflexions,

made by this Libeller againft Me.

§. T TE is pleafed both to Jeer and be Prophane, upon this PafTage in thtSpi-
1. 1 I rit of Alexander the Coppcr-Smith Rebuked, We require not Mentoprac-

tife ztihat they are not convinc'd of; but we will be tvell fiiisfed with any
Member's D.fprai/ice of an Orderly Performance, once ChearfuUy owved. For this

he calls trie a Deep-ftudied Man, and the PafTage, a Learned Difiinffion. Let the

Learned (fays he) vail toW. Penn ; but (as one recalling himfelf ) probably he writ

by Revelation.

But what Anfwer do all thefe Words give > O, but 'tis all one ; for two Kega-
tives (fays he) make an Affirmative in Englijh. What, if there be but one, for

two I cannot find? But he at lad, like a Dim-fighted Man, has fumbled out
the Matter, as he thinks, to wit. That we require not Men to leave off topraHife
what they have pra^lifed, Cujus Contrarium verum. For fhame 1 What ! no more
Underftanding, and yet pretend to write Books ? Are,not my Words exprelly other-
wife? But I fay again, 'Tis one Thing to introduce a Praflice not at hrft known,
when our Adverfaties fpoke fuch Glorious Things of our Faith, Worjliip, Order
and Miniflry, and require the Conformity of any of the Church to it ; and quite
another Bulinefs, for any of the Church to difpra£life, as a Romifh Tradition, and
Tradition of Men, or leave ofF any orderly Cuflom God brought his Church firft

forth in, and which all once own'd and were in the Praftice of. But I begin to
delpair of making this Cabaliflick Libeller any honelter towards the ^oo\ fakers.

§. 2. But the Author of this Libel hath fo little Confcience, as yet to fay, That
the (hizkets allow vo Liberty to Presbyterians, Independents and Baptills, becaufe

they arc not m the Pcwer of Truth : but fays he, W. P. never wants a Salvo for

George, let him fiy what he will; he meant it, fays W. P. wr of Outuard, but of

E e 2 lnv.ari
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167:5. Inward Liberty, ani yet W. Y. knew it vjm fpoken to one v:ho pleaded for Liberty

—y^s^ of Confcience about bfs Hat.

But, thou Libeller, was he a Prejlyterian, Independent, or Baptiji ? Or does this

prove that I would defend G. F. Let him fay what he will? Art thou a Man pre-

tending to Truth or Honefty, that art fo untrue and difhoneft to thy Oppoler ? But
I know noluch Thing that it was fpoken of a Hat-Man

-,
this I know from G. Fs

own Mouth, and what I have irequently heard him fay on this Subjeft, That the

Confcience was within, and nothing could give it Liberty from the Thraldom of Sin,

hut the Power of God zvithin. He thus diftinguifht from the common Ufe of the

Word, which is the publick Exercife of Conlcience ; fo that what he meant of the

Inward State of the Confcience to God, theypervert to the outward txercife ofpub-

lick WorJIoip. Kov), becaufe the Frejbyterian, Independent hnd Baptiji generally deny,

that ever the Confcience can be Free, or at Liberty from Sin, he queried, What! Li-

berty to the Preibyter, iS'c, and anfwered thus, Ko Liberty out of the Power of God,

Chriji Jefi^ 5 and fiich as have Liberty, but not in Chrijl Jefus, t]ie Power of God,

it is in Old Adam, and are to be turned jrom. No Man that is not eaten up with
Prejudice, and a Party with thele Traducers, can think that G. F. ever intended

any other Liberty than what was internal, as the Confcience is. I could defire that

both Sides in this very Inftance, might be theMeafure of the Truth, or Difhonefty

of either; for I am in no one Thing of this Kind better fatisfied, than in the wilful

Abufe of our Adverfaries, and our own unblemifht Innocence. God will reward all

according to their Works. Amen.
§. 3. He tells us, There was a Comjlaint againfl me of divers Lyes, Calumnies

and Ablifes, committed by me, in my Bopk{p2^. Jfl.) entituled. The Spirit of Truth,

Stc. carried to the Bull and Mouth, to the Body of the Quakers then fitting there, by

Half a Score of Citizens and others, but they were not admitted.

Anfw- 'Tis true that I writ luch a Book, and that they came with fuch a Com-
plaint ; but a Lye, a Calumny and Ahuje, that God will Revenge, if not Repented
of, to call any Part or Parcel of it either Lyes, Calumnies, or Abujes. H. Hedworih
was nipt for his Namelefs, Scurrilous Letter ; Dull and Angry Man ! He could ne-

ver anlwer it, therefore ftrove how he could defame it's Author. Notable Contro-

vertifts indeed ! Firil write Books againft Perfons, and inftead ofanfwering, cry ouc

for Juftice, as if I had committed fome enorm.ousFaft in confuting his Libel : Buc
what Nonfenfe is it for People to come to a Body for Juftice, which they fo mani-
feftly difown, and thefe namelefs Authors conftantly vilihe ? Indeed they are

grown fo angry at our honeft and quick Defences, that fome are fallen to Perfonal

Criminations, and others to downright menacing us with Judges, Courts of Juflice^

and Corporal Punijlment s ; A Crew of Petulant Di/putants, and Bloody-minded Ad-
verfaries. Well, but what Reception found they ? G. Whitehead, lays he, told,

ih^m. He would Jheio it toW. Yenn, if they would fet their Hands to it. And was
not this Reafonable ? Should Men complain and not Subfcrihe the Complaint?
Such D.:rk-Lanthorn Affs becme not Good Men. But it wa^f?ev}n to Stephen Crifp

alfo, and left Signed in Ins Hands, who told ihew, that he had jljewn it tome, ani
that I had anfwered it in Print: And was not that the beft Way, that what came by
Print, (hould go by Print ? They know their Malice is ready, and they think their

Wits are fo too ; and all know, they have their Prefles open. What .' Muft we not
defend our felves without being brought uponT/>'<//j .<" Before what Court did we
endeavour to bring them for beginning with us ? The World may by this fee, what
a Way fuch Ptevilh Perfons would take to be uncontrouled in theit Writings, had
they fo much Pozvcr as thev have Pride and PaJJion. But this is not all -, for upon
my Saying in my Winding-Sheet, That Anabiptilts came to Bull and Mouth to demand..

Judgment againft W. P. for All being in the Place of Many, andajking, tchether they

were not well imploycd ; at which he cries out in the Strain of fome Great Don,
What Penn. Is tl>k the Cuftbm of G. Fox's Court, to jeer the Poor Petitioners ? No,
Libeller, 'tis neither G. Fox's Court (ctt thou fcoffingly caUefi it) nor did IJeer ;

nor were they that came. Petitioners : We neither fcorn nor bely them, cvs is falfcly

charged uponi/s. And though there were more Particulars, yet that the Printers put-

ting k\\ inJlead of 'M:iny, wa* one of them is granted ; and that I never faid, ihey

came with no more, what I did fuy will fufficiently clear ; therefore thi/i Libeller

hath both fcorned and belfd me, and ahifs'd and jecrd G. Fox, Stc. which indeed f$

moft Times the Work of a concealed Author. Well, but 'tis for this he is pleafed to

confer upon me the Knighthood of the P>fl, which I thus far accept of, that I flood

riy Poji when he ran away, but be it as it will, his Reeling upon it hath broken his

own
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own Head againfl it, whether I would or no. But one Reafjn why he fo entitles 167;.
me, is, my Swenring thr Truth of what I cither knew to be F.ilfe, 0/ do ti^h know to >^^"~^-~~^/

beTiue. This, I fuppofe, may ftartle every Reader that remembers 1 am called a
Quaker, and have writ againftSwearing: But the Man had a notable Way to come
off, in which he is fingul ir. i. In Cufe our Words go for O.nhs: 2dly, In th,it our
Appf.i/ing to God IS on Ouh, pjg. 49. But before his Charge will reach us, he mult
firit prove, That we ever broke our Words D lolemnly given, as he pretends •, and
/cconl/y. That an Appeal to any Thing is a Safrf//'/?^' by that unto which the Ap-
peal is made: But the Man being of late Years turned Scholar^ may be forgiven
his Ignorance in Definitions, as I heartily do his Malice.

§. 4. In Page 44. he tells me, That Jincc I love not to be called bare \V\{\hm, oi SeePlain-

thc Quakers do, but do ulmofl beg my due Title of J. Morle, he thinks it to be equal Dealing, p. f.

ih.it he calls me Air. Penn. But I could wi(h he would let us know what to call

him, who fcarcely ftudies our Deftruftion more, then to conceal himlelf'in com-
paffing it ? I am contented to be called by my Name-, but this fcornful Libeller,

befides his Nick-Names, often robs me of W;// of it, and that after this very Pal-
fage, which (hews how little Heed is to he given to his Words, . But becaufe he
quotes us a Book to prove inv Ambuion, 1 will give the Re.idcr an Account of the
Matter. Seme Letteis paft betwixt J. M. and me; on his Part he ufi;d Thou and
Thee, conforming himfelf to th it Language to me, which I knew he praftifed not
to other People : / told him it ill became one oi angry wth the Quakers m him/elf,
to imitate them in l-fing that Diftin[Iion in Ltirguage, ivhicli be otherm/e denied,
faying, 1 loved Foxes fiould appear in their own Skins, This is the Subftance of
that Petition, this prefent Atverjary reprefenrs me to have made for Titles of Ho-
nour, againlt which he knows I have writ, and blamed me for lb doing 5 but what
Twigs will not fuch drowning Caufes and Defenders catch at, to endeavour to lave
an irrecoverable Life.

§. %. I am now come to what our Adverfary takes high Advantage at, as if he Pag. 48, 58;

had enough to blow us all away at one Breath : That 1 Jhould exclaim for Proof of 59'.

that Pajj'age in the Spirit ofthe Hat, that our Ahnijiry v:at Vicious and Wanton, and
that Strumpets were amongji them. And that John Pennyman zcas tciliing, as he
fublickly declared in Gracioui-Suetr, to an/wer my Challenge, and that I fhouid come
tL-ith J. Ofgood, J. Claypole, and William Brand, to his tioufe next Day for a par-
ticular Ch.irgc, which (fays this Adverfary) he foon drew up and fent to W. Penn,
to ivhich (he fays) according to niy ivonted Modefty, I replied. That we wondred to
fee fo empty an Account, after lb great a Charge publickly exhibited, that before
we met about it, we would know it this were all he inrended ; for we would not
have our Charge by Piece-MeaL Tht/s, faith this Libeller, The/e great Champiom
evaded, &c.
To all which. Reader, take this faithful Anfwer. A Challenge I made to prove

that infamous Charge ; and it is as True that /. Pennyman made us believe fome
fuch Thing as is laid (to fay nothing of his infolent Carriage) But this I boldly af-

firm, for I have his Letter by me, there was fcarce one of tljefe twenty four Parri-

culars that fo much as related to that infamous Charge, upon which my Challenge
was grounded. To accept my Challenge upon one Thing, and to offer ro anfwer it

with another, fliows their own Shortnefs, and not our Cowardice. What he faid
to the Purpofe, was no more than the Charge it felf contained, and that in a Way
of Poflfcript too : He gave us this General Anfwer, He could fay this, and he could

Jay ih.it, but he cared not to meddle ivith fuch dirty Matters. Is this to anfwer our
Challenge > Unjufl Men ! That in your Kamelfs Pamthlets would Rape us of our
Reputation, which you have never yet dared to our Faces to Queftion. God can
belt rejoyn to fuch Replies, and with him we leave both ourCaufe and Innocency;
0, but fays our Adverfary, ice will come to a Trial iviih you before Ticelve Judges,
Six of each Side, equally dijinterefied, and in Cafe ue fail of Juch a Kumber of Per-

Jcns, tee are willing in Caje of Differerce about them, to refer the Umpirage to the
Lord Mayor 0/ London, or any Aldermen cr Common-Council-Men. Bur as great
Knaves as ye would make us, I hope, ye do not think us fuch Fools, as to accept a
Challenge from no Body ; for fuch I call an hidden Aurhor: Let us fee who he is,

and what he would be at ? Can any Wife Man think, that if fuch Infirmities were,

this fcurriluus and blindfold Way of uling us ought to ptevailwith us? No, ai

we deny tar the greatcft Part of his Stories, efpecially as aggravated, fo fhall we
not debafe our Chriftian Authority fo far, as to be accountable to every Fleering,

Scoffing, Bufy-Body Adverjary : We can Reprove and Exhort, and Exercife Church-
Dili:iplinQ.
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167^ Cliurch-DifcipUne in the Power of Chrift Jefus, without lunningto Twelve Juiges^

vVVSJ Let thefe Na?}ielefs and Shamelejs Adverjaries jirjt go ii'ith the Ungodly, 'Numerous

Mi/carriages of their own Parties, and make them Judges in that Refpeft . We need

none togive us Difcerningor Judgment; Chrifl has furnijht us al/eady, and doth in

all Occafions. But had thefe Things heen all True, as reprefented, ycu not being in-

i'urioustoany of our Advetfaries, it no Ways concerneth them to be iatisficd in our

'roceedinga ; nor are we accountable to them by any Law of God or Man, upon
their F,n\'ious Requirings. Renegades Informations are no Proofs. Hath any Wrong-
ed them, they fhall be Righted fo far as we ate able; But have any ilipc, mult we
therefore divulge it? Or are we therefore no Body of Chriftians ? Though the

Principle be never fo Perfeft, Men are no longer fo than in Conformity to it. The
Ancient Chriftian Churches had the Spirit ot Truth-, yet fome Failures attended

fome of their Members for want of keeping that Watch they ought, mult the whole
Church of Chri [I theiefoie he deiWcd ov condemned, and the Eminent, and Labori-

ous Servants of God therefore difci edited ? Or fhould the Apuftles have gratified the

Inquifitive Jews, Heathens, or B.ickflidcrs, about any Mifcairiages within them-
felves, who were too apt to charge them with far more Vile Praftices than any in-

ftanced in either of thele Two ylf,;/;Vw«x P<i;;;/)W^/j-. There is no Church, or Reli-

gious Society whatever, that thinks it felf obliged to inform every Envious Bufy-
Body with the Infirmities of any accounted Members, which is to publifh it in

Gath, and tell it in AJka/on : Or the Time, Manner, and Matter of any of her Cen-
fures, unlefs the Fa£ls themfelves have been Notorious, or are Injurious to thofe

without: Let any of them give mean Inltance to the contrary if they can. It is

Prejudice to Religion it felf, to divulge Cenfures beyond the Reach of Offences,

fince it is to divulge the Offence it felf-, We (hall therefore give no fuch ill Prefi-

dent, by gratifying the Mitids of our C/amorous Adverjaries, and fome Vagabond,

Treacherous Quakers. The Church is neither accountable to her publick Enemies,

nor her Apoltate and difowned Friends. J. Pennynian 2nd William Mucklow, with

the reft of the Corijh Company, fiift cry out of Evils committed, and next, againft

the Order eftabliflit to prevent and judge them. The one muft be called, The Camp
Deji/ed, and the next. Tyranny, or. Arbitrary Government. This hath been judged

Years fince, and they now feed upon. In (hort, the Libel is hereby anfwered :

What is Right is Defended, and what is Wrong, was long fince, and in the Order

of the Gofpel, Condemned. And if this will not fatislie, we recommend our

Caufe and Perfons to God, who is haftening to bring forth that Fatal and Un-
anfwerable Argument of Aftonifliing Judgment upon the Inhabitants of the Earth,

which will prove us to be the People which God hath gathered by the Power of

the Refurreftion of Jefus thrift from the Dead, who is become our Light and Life,

the Head of our Body, in whom we ftand, and for whom we now fuffer upon the

Earth, to whom be Glory and' Dominion for ever.

§. 6. But to render me yet farther Odious, and as a great Teftimony for G. Tox'i,

being accounted King q^ the Quakers, and that Lordlinefs we exercife, he tells the

World, {;^z^.%%^That V^'^iS^ivivnYenndid not Jpeakunaivijedly, luhen he ivriies cf

hii Memberpiip in the Quaker's Body. That it is an Honour more dcfirable than to be

a Companion of Kings.

Reader, his wrefting lies here ; whereas I, in the Humiliation of my Soul, pre-

ferred that Living and Spiritual Memberfliip, Almighty God in his Rich Mercy
hath given me among this People (whoje Portion outwardly, hath heen Suffering

efall Sorts) abundantly before the vifible Pomp, Grandeur and Pleafure, of being

the Companion of Earthly Kings, he turns it to the being a Companion to King
G. Fox, at he moc/dng/y calls him ^ befides the Abfurdity which follows Tuch a Con-
ftruftion : For what is it but to fay. That I prefer my being a Companion of a King,

bejore being the Companion of Kivgs, and that ofJuch an one too (if he muft be one)

Oi hath not One to a Thoufand, if to Ten Thoufand with other Kings. This is to

render me Foolifh and not Ambitious. But I never underftood that Alemberflnp in

any Body, was to have a Principality before, efpecially as I placed the Comparifor.'

lam perfwaded, if he thought one foeafily obtainable, he would not long dcdins
being of fome one Party or other, though now upon his prefent Principles, a very

Stragler ; every Thing and Nothing.
Well, though what lam, is far enough from being either Prince, or Prince's

Fellow, in our Adver/ary's Senfe
;
yet I have found fuch a Station, in vvhich is that

Peace, which I juftly prefer before all Worldly Dominion.

§, 7. But
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§. 7. But this Libeller angiily proceeds -, For ought Ifee W. P. cjiV aU-iJ ut that 167^
are Married, Rogues, our Wives Whores, mid our V.I)iHren Bayards. But the Drilt ^^.y^Y^^
oi this Scurrilous Conlequence is to bring me and my Relations under thell;

hateful Epithets. This is like a Man, that would tell a Lye of himfelf to fafteu

an ill Thing upon another ; But he will not be thought to be without a Reafon for

this Untealbnablc Conlequence; For he will not cail Ijrr, Ijys he, hy hit, but her

Widow's Kame, confequeni.'y, jhe U a Whore, and her Child a Bailard. Such dirty

Names become lb duty a Pamphlet. I adminittred no juft Occafion for fuch Re-

tletTion : I called her not by that Name to lalten Difhonelty upon her ; for I ne-

ver intended any Thing fo grols, but to denote who fhc was, being better known
in her Singularities by her old, than by her new Name. But il this Man had
travelled no farther than Holland it i'clf, he might have learned, that Women are

feldom, if ever, called by their Husband's Kame : Arc their Husband's therefore

Rogues, their Wives Whores, and their Cht/dren BaHards ?

IJut that he may ftoutly vindicate them, and wreak his Difpleafure upon me, he

proceeds. Is it becauje they icere not married by the L.i:^ of the Lind ? that is

,!( jhong againft hiinj'elf; therefore the true Reafon of l>n abufing them, muU be

their not being married in the Way of the Qjaakers >

Anjw. Suppofe us neither to have been married by the Law of the Land, this

officious Apologift might have faved the Comparifon 'till I and my Wile had
proved our felves m greot Bedlams at they Jln'tved them/elves at Merchant Taylor's

Hall, to the great Scandal of Religion, the Trouble of Wije and Sober Men, avd the

Derijion of the Multitude. Is that which was once by you improv'd to the Dif-

grace of the ^ua/cers, now vindicated againft them ? It feems it had been ill done
in the Quakers, but is very defenfiblc i.n John Pennyman. We are contented with

the Diftinftion, and the Apology for it. No Wonder their Books are printed for

Francis Smith the Anabaptijl to vend, icho (as lam informed) zc<« ov.c of the Or-

derers of the Diforderly FeoH, being feen with Jeveral others of that Se[f, that

Day, as biify among the tiuivy Paries, as he hath been fince in felling their Libels ;

who, by the Way, promifed in my Hearing, A'cver to get Printed, or Sell any

Books that contained Perfonal Reflcliions ; but Gain with fuch is Godlinefs. All

I can fay, is. We are not deceived in him. There is a certain Harmony amongft
them, that veiy well fuits the Caufe they promote.

But he fays, I am -not fingular in judging fo hardly concerning Perfons not mar-
ried after our Way ; For, fays he, other Foxoitians (a Scoflf") have done the like in

their Writings.

This Author will by no Means pafs for either Lyar or Reviler, who, as in other

Paffages, fo in this, hath proved himfelf both : We deny not thofe to be Marrta-'^

gcs which ate not according to our Way, but we fhould unjuftifiably difFtr from
the Common Way, ;/ we did not believe our own to be moU according to the Exam-
ple of the Holy jMen and Women of Old. We countenance no Clandeltine Marriages,

as we have Reafon to believe J,?/';? Fennyman's was : for he came not to Merchant-
Taylor's Hall to be Married, but to declare he had taken Mary Boreman to be hh Wife,

whofe Confent was only guefTed at by her Silence ; but when, how, and before

whom he did it, is known to few, if any : We could afk Queftions, that would put

them veiy hard to ir, but we delight not in meddling with fuch Stuff. To conclude.

We therefore call her his Wife, becaufe he confefieth her to be fuch ; but not

upon thofe plain, publick and orderly Proceedings towards God, Relations and
Friends, which are owned and praftifed by us the People of God, called

Quakers,

But he hath not done with me yet j for he counts it fpedal Malice, that I fo
defcribed Mziy ?ennym2n in her Apparel, as if, faith he, W. P. were oj intimate
icith her, at he it faid to be with Gulielma Maria. But M. Pennyman is better
known for an Howft Woman, than W. P. is for a Man.

There is little Reafon that I fhould believe, that this Man hath Courage enough
to queftion my Honefty to my Face, who was afraid to put his Name to his Slan-

der. I envy not M. Ptnnym.m her Hontlty, and am very well contented with mine
own ; however it may be reprefented by mine Enemies, who ate too Paitial to be

Judi^es, and inftead oi Confuting, can only Revile me, which (hews no great Store

of Honefty in this Slanderer. My Reflexion upon M. Pcmiymans Apparel w,is

Juft and Righteous ; I ftruck her own Spirit with her own Weapon. Were our

Miniflers
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Minifiers degenerated becaufe they wore letter Clothes ? And wai M. Pennyman

more regenerated in leaving o_fl her mean ones ^ Yes, for (he lays, that having come

through her Sorrow, the Outjide k little to her. Would not the fame Excufe ferve

us ? It feems it is no hard Matter for her to endure Richer Apparel, that is, on

her* own Back, hut not upon another's-, Raiuenjm. is lodged under this Liberty,

which leads to what flie once judged as unbecoming Trurh. But methinks her

higher Attainments might allow her Equals and Betters to wear Camlet, whillt (he

wears Silk •, they are all, I know, good in their Places ; but Hypocritical, Self-

Righteous Fretences are not to pajs without Rebuke. But I cannot imagine, what

fhould induce this Libeller to reneft upon my Intimacy witji Guitelma Maria, and

that in fuch fulpefted Terms, m if Jhe iDcre another than the Farty he reprefentel

me to be married to a little before ; for he prelently reflets Diflionefty upon that

faid 'Intimacy, telling us at the Tail of it, That M. P. is better known for Honefty

than I am •, as if that Intimacy rendred me as culpable, as if it had happened be-

tween M. Fennyman and my felf It weie well, ii iie had been fo cautious elfe-

whcre in telling of Lyes, as he is here in fpeaking the Truth -, But do what we can,

the Folk ^f this Man's Strain will make that a Ground of Refle£tion upon a

Quaker, which is very allowable in rhemlelves. He tells you above, I was married,

and had a Child, and a little 'below that, I was faid to be Intimate with G. M.
that is, with the ferfon that is my Wife, as if it were to render a Man fufpedt to

be intimate with one's own Wite. Whether there be moH of Jtifl/ exprell, or

Slander intended in this Way of Writing, let the Moderate Reader judge. But

becaufe the Reflexion as well extends it felt to her as to me, I will only fay thus

much in her Defence, She needs none ; and to be queltioned from fo foul a Mouth,

is a great Addition to her Credit, but his ownGuilt. His Comparifon of her with

M. Fennyman, that formal Piece of Hypocrify, giveth but fuch as know both, the

better Means to judge of either ; The well-known Innocence, Meeknefs and Faith-

fulnejs of the one, more li,vely fetting out the Deceitfulnefs, Fride and Treache-

rous Apoftafy of the other.

In (hort; Who would be well fpoken of by fuch that chufe Virtuous Ferfons to

fpeak Evil of, and Apofates to Commend \ But all this, and many more Rude and

Defaming Speeches muft I and mine expe£l from this Perverfe Generation, who
have rewarded us Evil for Good. What Scurrility, Railing, Nick-Names,

Mocks and Jeers are vented again!! us, with other Servants of the Lord ? But in

all thefe Things our Eye is to him, for whole Sake alone (he is our Record) we are

become Marks for Furious Men to (hoot their Arrows at -, But the Lord is our Pa-

vilion, and his Strength our Fortrefs : He covers our Heads in thefe and all other

Battels (at what Time thefe Creeping Judaffes and Envious Libellers lurk and hide)

"fo that we are not moved. We recommend our felves to his peculiar Care and

Providence, that in his Holy Truth we may live, and rather than relapfe, for it

conftantly die, that, whether we live, or whether we die, God may be magnified

in the Earth, and that (hall be our exceeding great Recompence of Reward.

And for thefe Apoftates, who once dipt with us into thefame Di/h, and fed at the

fame Table, who have tafted of the Word of God, and the Power of the World to

come; but have betrayed the Spirit of Truth to the Spirit of Delufion in them-

felves, and given him and his Motions into the Hands of the Falfc Chnftian of

this Day, to Deride and Scorn, and who have had fo little Regard to the Frofrjfion,

as to bring it under Reproach, and ro the Common Lavi of Yricndjhip, as Treache-

roufly to divulge the Secrers of fome of their ancient Acquaintance ; and finally,

who have endeavoured the Difgiace and Hazard of rhe Lives and Liberties of

fome of the Servants of God, becaufe of their Faithful Teftimony againlt their

Apolhfy^ I muft tell them, and do in the Counfel of God, Their Bands fi all be

madefronq, and that Eternal Power at which they ftrike, reigns over their Dark,

Dividing Envious Spirit, in the Hearts of that Peopk, they have called by fo ma-

ny Scoiling Names •, and more than a Mill-ftone will it be about their Necks, and

the Weight of all thefe Wicked and Treacherous Doings, will God bring upon

them, in a Day, and an Hour, when they Ihall not be able to elcape the Rod oi

his Fury. Ah I Poor Men ! What have ye been doing? Verily, your Damnaticn

flumbers not ; and the God, whofe Kame you have caufed to be blafphemed amongji

the Heathen, u'ill one Day require thefe Things at your Hands, and Recomp'e/ife Ven-

geance in Flames of Fire, for all your Hard Speeches and Sinful ContradiHions againji

the Hcly Spirit of Truth, and thofe vaho are led by it. I am not in any Rage, God
knows
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knows; hut I am ^licvr.l fr you. I could wifh a Place of Repentance mi.'>ln be 1672.

found, if the Lord faw Good, though I rather fear, your many and grievoub Pro- L/^"VJ
vocations have (hut the Door againft you : For as (en- and his Aflociates were
outwardly fwillowed up of the Earth, f) hath the Farthly, Senfual and Devilidi

Spirit of the World icceived you into the Bowels o' it, and you are become as

really One againft our Lord and his Anointed in this Generation, as ever Filatc,

Herod, Juiiu and the Jews were combined againft Him and His in the Days of
his Flelh -, Whr, h^vc ftrcngthncA the Hands of the jMcc/:er and Scoffer j greatned

the Envy of the Pipfeffors, and made the Athciji glad. But may this Lamentable
"

Courfe your Difobedient, Watching-for-Evil, Slippery, Backbiting and Exalted
Spirit hath brought you into, with the fad Confequence of being hardned there-

in, be a perpetual Warning upon the Minds of all, who make Proteffion of God's
Eternal Truth, that they be not High-minded, but fear -, minding their own Con-
ditions, and their Growth and Increafe in the Work of the Lord, that fo Love
and Unity may be preferv'd, and all U\ite!iings for Ev:\ i^jlrnjis, Surmifings,

Emulations^ and whatever makes for Difcord or Dif-afteftion, may be judged out,

and the Soumefs of that Spirit that leads thereunto, turned from, and rebuk'd in

the Power and Authority of God, who is able to keep us and preferve us unto his

Heavenly Kingdom, to whom be everlatting Glory and Dominion, Amen.

Now, The Ju^ Shall live by Faith ; but if any Man draw back, my Soul JhaU have
noileajure inhim, Hebr. 10. 38.

And becaufe Iniquity JhaU tihound, the Love of many /hall wax cold. But he that

JhaU endure unto the End, the fame /hall befaved. Matth. 24. 12, i?.

And T H I S G S P E L 0/ rZ)f Kingdom /l)all be preached in all the World, for

a Witnefs unto all Nations, and then JhaU the End come. Ver. 14.

William Penn.

Note, Several leflimmies printed at the End of this Trentife, are here Omitted, not being penn'd

by this Author.

A POSTSCRIPT to the Reader,
Concerning the Unity of our Adverfaries againft us, amidft

the great Difcord they are at amongft themfelves.

<T"TJ W hearty thefe Men are in their Envy againjl Vs, and Hatred to the Way

J_J[ ^e profefs, is very dijcernahle from their clofc Confederacy and Jirid Union,
who are oi remote, and differing from, and abfolutely contradiSory to one ano-

ther in their Faith, Wor/hip and Difcipline, as to the fakers themjclvcs, again/i

whom they have Combined. They are made up of fome Prefbyterians, Independents,

Anabaptifts, Socinians, and Apoftates from Us. A firange Medley of Adverfaries,
and flranger, that there /hould be fuch Union to Mfchief I But let us view
fomc of their Principles.

Firft, The Prefliyieiians, Independents, and Annbiptifts, believe that the Father,
the Son, and the Spirit, (though three N.nnes, denoting Three Perfonalitics or Sub-
fiftences) are One, Infinite, Eternal and Omniporent God, At which the Modern
Socinia;! cries, Blafphemy and Idolatry ; For, fays he, Chrift is but purely a Man,
and the Spirit hut a Creature. l\oio come in ihc/e Apr<ftates againft the Presby-

terians, Independents, Anabaptiih. We deny your Perfonalitics and Subfiftcnces -,

And to the Sacinian:, W'e own Chrift and the Spirit to be of one Nature and Being
with God the Father -, And it is Blafphemy to fay, that Chrift and the Spirit arc

Creatures. Hoe^s the firft Difcord cr Jumble betneen our Adverfaries.

Secondly, The Presbyterians, Independents, Anabaptifis, and ihej'e Apof}.:tes,

affert God to be a Spitir, At which thefe Socinianiz'd FuUowcrs cf John Bidle, fay,

There's no fuch Things b:it, with J. Reeve cwJ L. Muggleton, That he has a Body
like to a Man. and inhabits a certain Place.

F f Thirdly,
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1673. Thirdly^ The Presbyteriaas, Independents, and Anabaptifts, concerned chiefly a-

x'-y^o gasnj] us, hold. That God from all Eternity elefted a certain Number to Salvation,

and reprobated the Refidue to Eternal Damnation, without refpeft to any Condi-

tion of Obedience or Difobedience, thereby to illuftrate his own Sovereignty and
Glory ; which Principle thefe Apoflates have Jo much UnierJJanding yet lift, as to

repute pernicious and damnable. The like do fame of thefe Socinians vie have to do

with ; others oj them having wheel'd ofF a few Years fince to the Geneva Predefti-

narian Side.

Fourthly, The Presbyteriam, Independents, and Anabaptifts believe. That by
Chrift's Life and Sufferings wholly without, God's Juftice was fatisfied for Sins,

and Juftiiication compleatly wrought for the Eled, not only by forgiving Sins paft,

but reputing them really Juft and Righteous whilft aflually Sinful ; uhich Kind

of DoSrine thefe ApoHates deny, as alfo doth the Sccinian, affirming. That God
needed no fuch rigid Satisfadion 5 that this is not to make him Righteous, but

Revengeful ; and "that Chrift cannot lb properly be faid to be the Caufe as the

EflFeft of the Father's Love ; For God/o loved the World, that he gave his only be-

gotten Son, 8tc. And though Tuch are forgiven who truly Repent, and that Re-
miflion was fealed by Chrift's Blood, as a Sacrifice ; yet Men are not made really

Righteous within, by any Imputation from another's Righteoufnefs without, while

they are really Unrighteous within. This it the /^h Contradi&ion.

Fifthly, Presbyterians, Independents, and Anabaptiils, believe Chrift to have
now in Heaven an Human Body, or one of Flefh, Blood and Bones. The Socinian

and thefe Apoftates fay, he hath no fuch Body, but that which he hath is more
Spiritual and Glorified.

Sixthly, The Presbyterians, Independents, Anabaptifts, and thefe Apoftates^ affirm

the Immortality of the Soul. The Socinians deny it.

Seventhly, The prejhyterians. Independents, Anabaptills and Socinians, deny the

Light that fhines within, to be Chrift in his Spiritual Appearance. Thefe Apo-

ftates, though erred from it, yet affirm it to be fuch.

Eighthly, The Presbyterians, Independents, Anabaptifts, deny that it can lead

Men that obey it unto Salvation. The Socinian, with thefe Apoftates, affirm, that

it Is able to lead fuch as follow it to Eternal Life.

Ninthly, The Presbyterian, Independent, Anabaptift and Socinian, deny the Spirit

to be poured out in thefe, as former Ages; or that Men ought to wait for the

Motions of it to Preach, Pray, or Pruife God. Thefe ApoUates, in Words, confefs

to maintain the contrary.

Tenthly, The Presbyterian, Independent, Anabaptift and Socinian, affirm. That
the Scriptures are the only ftanding Rule, to meafure and try Do£lrines, and Spirits

by, under the Gofpel : Thefe Apoftatcs believe nofuch Thing.
_

.

Eleventhly, The Presbyterians, Independents, Anabaptifts and Socinians, difown

the Practice of keeping on the Hat in Time of Publick Prayer -, Thefe Apoflates caU

the PuUing of it off, a Tradition of Men, a Romilh Tradition, iSfc.

Tet, Reader, for our feafonablc and due Proceeding againft them, at Innovators

upon the Church of ChriH, and DiUurbers of our Peace, by this new, unprofitable,

and irreverent Pra&ice, denying them in their Perjiftence, and rejeding their Alo-

tions, as not coming from the Spirit of God, are zve furioufty fallen upon by fame of
tech of thofe fore-mentioned Parties

;
{who M Men forgetting their own Effential

Differences, and that Perfecution they have followed one another with for Tears)

like the ancient Scribes, Sadducees, and Pharifees, unammoufly endeavour our Dif-
grace and Overthrow in the World ; as if they mere all of one Faith in Do&rine, who
fcarcely in any two »wft weighty Points hit : which /hews, that Alcn under divers

, Fundamental Differences, may be ai7ed by one and the fame Spirit of Envy and Bit'

irrnrfs againft the Truth, and them that live therein. What elfe can I call that

which h(U given thefe Apoftates that Place in their Hearts, (that while Faithful,

hated them, as they fill do us) who JudaS )ike have run away from us, to inform

p.ir Kncmifs which Way they may take us at an Advantage ?

Ti'efe Alen they hug, comment and vindicate at Jo high a Rate, as if they were

the only great Patrons on Earth for Righteoufnefs, (at much a» they differ) and tts,

as a Crew ^/Tyrants and Hypocrites. T/w/- Innovation »?«/? he called Gofpel-

I.iberty •, but our Religious Government, Tyranny : They juftify the Motions of

il'efc Apiftaies, and condemn Vs for refufnig them, whom themfelvcs both deny

Motions, and the Way to know them: They put me in Mind of the Jews of old,

v.ho
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jo'vi urre felipm Kanting m the Tromot'icn oj the Chrifli.ins Suffeiinc,s by the Ht.i- \C-j-:,

then ; nay, they were g/<iJ, and improved the Laji Occnjion to Jet the h/JiJe/s upon _^—y^--
their Backs : Ahciys the Jew and Heathen fjid Amen to the l\flrui/io/i oJ the Ghri-

lUans j ^'^'', th It very Thing for tchich the ]cw in his Time fuffercifrom the Hea-

then,. /o uv>, Thar ihey wor(hipped an AlFe's Head, ivas after ahiifively M.ide the

Rrproaeh tf Clm^hn^, both by ]tw- tind Heathen, What other have u-e received

from the Separatilh of this Age f' fl ho make t/s to inherit that Sort of Suffering

tchuh they once thought Vngodly in their Adverjaries. How welcome was a Rene-

g.ido Chrijlian to the Haihen, or a BackOider to the Jeiv ? How chary uere they

flf Jud) an one's Intelligence ? And hew apt ta aggravate it to the Wrong of ChriQj-

anity ? But if that lecu nevcrthelcfs True, becaufe of the Unfaithfulncfs and Trea-

chery pf it's Frofefj'ors \ neither is our Way to be concluded Falfe, nor our Society

Criminal, becaufe a few flragling Renegadoes have in their Difcontevts, furnijht

feme common Enemies with a brt^en and impcfcil Account of our Church Proceed-

ings : But as thii tall tiirn little to their Credit, with Wife and Jufi Men, Jo have
XDC Confidence in God, that having brought w through many Dificuliics, he will con-

tinue to preferve us through the Peril if Falle Hicthrcii, and all other Tribulations,

which do, and will but work a far more exceeding Weight of Glory, yea of that Glory

'iihich was with the Father bi'f're the World began ; and in the Pofjeljion of which, *

the noiv defpifed Flock of God fhall refi icith him in that World which never bad
Beginning, and is without End.

W. Penn,

^U A K E R I S M
A New Nick-Name for Old Christianity:

BEING
An 'Anj'wer to a Book, Entituled, ^akerifm No Chnflianity }

Subfcribed by f. Faldo.

IN WHICH
The Rife^ lyoHrine and Tradice of the Abufed Quakers,, are

Truly, Briefly and Fully, Declared and Vindicated, from the Falfe

Charges, Wicked Infinuations, and utmoft Oppofition made by that

Adverfary.

'By one of them, and a Sufferer with them in all their Sufferings^ W. Penn.

Beheld, I will make them of the Synagogue of Satan, who fay they arejews, and are

not, but do Lye: Behold, I ivill make them to come and Worfhip before thy Feet,
and to know, that 1 have loved thee, Rev^ 3. 9.

To the R E A D E R.

TJOwever our many Sorts of Enemies may pleafe.themjelves, with their brisk En-
iX deavours againjt us, and the ExpeHatwn they thence have of our Utter Over-

throw efpecially fame Independents, Anabaptifts, and Socinians; Beit known
*o the whole World, ProfeflTor and Prophane, our Confidence is in God, for who/e

Ff2 Holy
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1675. Ho/y Triiih-fdke we c7-e as Men killed all the Djy long ; ani it is our Ferftn.ijion, tljdt

V>,yV"VJ many Tboufa/ids in ihefe J\inwns have that Senfe of us in their own Ccnfciences,

which it is at impojfible for the utmoji Power or Artifice of our angry Adverftiries to

fxtingiiiJI.', iti the Sun in the Firmament. Wc matter rot their h/ounfi, At/mber,

Tbreut or Force, though Gog and Magog are ccmbin'd to feek our Ruin •. God 'that

made the Heavens and the Earth, the Sea and Fountains of Water Rath them
all in Derifion, and icill not he wanting to ajjijl us, otherwife forlorn upon Earth,

in this juncture of clofe Attack (ice waiting on hitn) with that Divine Courage,

Wi/Jom, anJ Patience, which may enable jis to furmount the Difficulty of the Work,
and through the Tribulations of our Day, bring us to the Kecompence of that

Peace which is Eternal. And indeed, this is our Joy above all worldly Things, that

the Lord is our Light, and our Salvation, we know it, we experience it -^ therefore

whom fhould we fear ? Though all ScHs feem met in one, as a mighty Man of War,
to our Overthrow, the defpifcd Stripling (by this great GoX\ih) hai (^ Sling ani a

Stone, that (however contemptible, yet) coming in the Aanie of the Lord, will give

this Giant's Head a Victim to his Faith. We know in whom we have believed, and
cannot be Cudgel'd, Jeer'd, Rail'd or Smooth'd out of our moft Holy Faith, which

s. has God for it's Father, and Vtilory for it's OJf-fpring. A Birth unknown to the

Bawling Pharifees of the Age -, nor can any but a Conquerour inherit.

Reader, //jtv/'Cwr/w Scripture, Chrift, Fundamentals, and the like, are mecr

Pretences that make but up a Cloak to cover the Avaricious and Ambitious Ends of
ihofe leading Men in every Party., that as deeply and vigoroufly profecuie our Ruin,

/IS a Jew doth Riches ; but the Reafon is known to Almighty' God. Becau/e the Qua-
kers having been taught that Inxard, Heavenly, Straight and Narrow Way to Life by

an haemal Living Teacher-, they would, fay they, fruftrate all Hope of farther Ad-
vantage, the Ignorance of People in the Things of God has hitherto beneficed

us withal, by their mofl vehement Declaration to the World, that no Man can be a

Child of God, who is not begotten of God ; and that no Man can be fo begotten,

but by the Internal Operation of his Spirit to Wafli, Cleanfe and Inliven the Mind
to Godward ; that this is the Deepelt and moft Excellent End for which Man was
made, the Law was given. Prophets raifed, and Chrilt Came, Lived, Died, Rofe

and Afcended : That who know him not thus let into the Conlcience, in order

to purge it from Dead Works, by the Deftruftion of that Power which produc'd

them, to lead Captivity captive, and Reign as King, Lord, Judge and Lawgiver,

are Enemies to the Crofs of Chrift, and are at beft but Carnal, Hiflorical, and
meetly Outfide-Chriftians. And this we Jlanding by, and they knozving full well,

with the fatal Confequence to their Defigns that would attend the Univerfal' Recep-

tion of this Kind of Dotfrine, theyfeek to divert the Minds of Tender and Enquir-

ing People by all the Hideous, Devilifli Falfities, Satan's utmoft Intereft can furnifh

them withal-, deforming us with what Mire they can either borrow or invent, hop-

'ing hyfuch Befmearings to make the Dogs faflen ttsforjome Monftrous BeafJs, and

chufing rather to Solemnize our Funeral, with the Merriment of the Vulgar, than

fuffcr them to know us truly as we are, left thfir foher Confidence fhould enquire or

be toucht with any the Icafi Pityfor our fo hard. Dealing at their Cruel Hands.

Well! but for your Sakcs, Impartial People ! A)n I at thisTime engaged in Spirit to

concern my fielf, otherwife again ft my Will^ to take an Angry, Scoffing Independent

Pricft in Hand ; a Man I know not, but. by his Book, and certainly an Ignorant, Ma-
licious and Scurrilous one too. J perceive how unknown Joever he is to me, 1 am nor

to him, and he has taken great Care to tell me fo : But mine own Concern would

have fiuggefted Silence to me for an AnCwer to his Uncivil Reflexions (for Arguments
I cannot call them) had not my carnefi Defiires been for the Vindication of that Truth,

Living, upon all Occafions- offered, which the Grave zoill prevent me doing. It is my
Satisfa^ion God has made it my Lot ; and that of fiufering from DctraUors, I e-

flectn not the leap Part of my Crown : For whofic Holy Service, he is my Witncfs, 1

have long fince chcarfully Jacrificd my All of Contentment in this World ; and yet am
not withsut a Share from his peculiar Providence.

But let us ficc if the Quakers are thnfe Mificrably Deluded Wretches, this taunt-

ing Prieft ivould rcprcfient us, wf)ofie Trifling Quirks f])ow the Emptinefis of the

Head, and Airinefis of the Mindfrom whence they came: If ive are tvbatfie ajferts,

we are the war ft of Men, by haw much we pretend to greater Things ; but if it fh ill

apiear,^we are Scripturally Orthodox, in fiome of Ihofie very Points for which he rc-

prcfient s us Heterodox, and mifiaken by him in the refl ; / hope it zoill not be without

Good
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Good Reafon, that I I\tvg entimrd this JJ.'ort Di/cour/i QiXiketitta .i New Nick- 167^
Name for Old Chriftianity. '^.y—v—^

Reader, The ivhole of mhut I have to dtfirc from ihce is an Impartial Mind in

the Firtipl oj this Defence and Jufi Exp/nnaiion of ourfo much mif-rcprcfcmed

Faith and Doflrine ; a;//; that tve d.tre adventure our Caufe, and without it there is

no TruthJo clear, that Prejudice may not qucfiwn it. Let not the Multitude cf our

Advrrfanes be an Argument againfi our Caufe:, Their Reviling ought not to pafs

for Reafon, nor Nolle for Conquefl. With God Almighty and his Holy Witnejs in

thy Coiijcicnce, do 1 leave the IJfue of this Endeavour : Be Serious, be Onjiderate,

FarciKcl.

Thy Friend, very ready to ferve thee with all Sincerity for the Truth's

Sake, as it is in Jffi/s,

William Penn.

^U A K E R I S M
A New Nick-Name for Old Christianity, &c.

CHAP. I.

The Introduilion. Our Adverfary's Definition of Chriftianity DcfeEfivc. True
Chriftianity Stated. Qiiakerifm Mifiaken by him. It is proved TrueChriJlianiiy,

and a Quaker a Right Chrifiian.

Chap. li

A'
Mong many other Perfons, that have of late loduftrioufly efTayed the
Mif-reprefenting the ^takers, and their Religion (overcafting the Sin-

cerity ot the One, and darkning the Excellent Beauty of the Other, by their

Mifis of Ignorance and Prejudice) JoJin F.:ldo, though the Laji, has not been the
Lea(i concern'd.

§. :. I am truly Sorry to fee, that among the feveral Arguments, feme Men's
Prudence render'd, for Toleration, that of giving T^iffenrcrs Liberty, and they uoull
War tcithin themselves, (hould be fo amply verified by their Unchriftian Irruption

upon us 'dilturbing thofe by Slanderous Pamphlets, who would not be concern'd

in their Heats.) But this Folly and Qncharitablenefs, I am to tell the World, lies

not at the Quaker's Door, who feek Peace with all Men ; but Ibme Reftlefs Spi-
rits among other Perfwafions, whofe whole Food feems to turn into Conteft, and
Ihew they can no more live without it, than the Air they breath in. Wl\it Jh.dl ice

do then ? Suffer their Slanders, Detractions, Additions, and Down-right Ahufcs of
lis to pafs Vnanfi^cr'd? No: for then we (hall be concluded, either Guilty or
Vanquijht. What then > Why we will defend our felves with Truth and Modera-
tion i and that I hope, with Gods Afliftance, to do in this (liott Trcatife, to the
Confufion of our "Enemies, and Renowning the Truth, and Clearing our Innocence
to the World.

§. ?. The Author is pleas'd to call his Book, Qjinkerifm no Chrifiianity. A Title
of more Reproach and Infamy, than became a Cbrifiian Man to give. But let's

hear what he means by Chriftianity.

§.4. By Chriftianity, ice are not to underftand all thofe Matters of Faith and
Tra&ice, u7;;V/i Chriftianity doth oblige tn unto.

A ftrange Definition of true Chrifiianity : For, if to Believe, and Do all Chri-

fianity rcquireth, be not Chrifiianity, then there is fomething beyond all that
Chriftianity requires to be belieVd and done that ii Chrifiianity -, elfe I underftand
nothing. But faith be. It takes in icb.ircver is z<;orthy in thofe Religions, it hath

fuptrfcdcd, yea, the very Heathens. What then > Is it not therefore ChniVanity ?

Egregious \Veaknefs! What an Hair has he fplit> but it flies in his Eyes : Is it

not therefore Chriftianity, bccaufe Chriftianiry takes it in? IF ChriHiamry takes in

whatever is worthy in othei Religions; then, fince Chriftianity is Wo'rthinefs it

felf, Comprehenfive of whatever w.is in any Degree Excellent among Jcks ot

Heathens \
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Heathens; will it not follow, That, to Believe and Praflife all t'lut Chrijlianity

requires, m Chrifliamty , unlefs we are to underftand, That Chrijliur.'ity does not

require what was Worthy and Commendable zmo'ns, Jews ox Heathens, which he
fays, we are.

§. 5. This then does not make Chriflhinity a DiftinEl Thing in kind, frorti

•what was Worthy, as he calls it, that is. Godly, among either JeKs or hcdihen :

but that Chriftdid by his Vifible Appearance benefit the World with a more glo-

rious Manifeftion of the fame Divine Power, Purit.v, Truth, Wifdom and Righte-

oufnefs, than former Ages were cither capable of, or attended with. To exclude

then all Antecedent Times from any (hare in Chrijim/iity, is both Weak, and Cruel ;

lince it plainly fhuts them out of all Hopes of Eternal Salvation : For if no Name
be given but the Name of Chrill', under the whole Heav^, by which Men can
befaved; then, either Chriji wat ali>^ays in fame Meiifure or other a Saviour, and

futh Oi txere faved, in fame Decree or other, Chriflians ; or there wm' one Saviour

before ChrifTs outward Coming, and anotherfince ; or laftly, aU that v.cre antecedent

to that Appearance, were damned.

§. 6. I appeal then to the Confciences and Underftandings of all iinpartial Peo-

ple, if our Belief be not the melt Juft, Merciful and True; that however it pleaf-

ed God to fend his Son a Light into the World at that Time more eminently
than before, yet that he wasfo far Spiritually manifefted in all Ages, as the Word
ot God nigh in the Heart, and great Commandment in the Confciences of Men,
as who believed and obey'd, obtain'd Remiffion of Sins and Eternal Salvation.

This is clear -, for if no Man could ever fee, or know the Father but the Son,

and he to whom the Son reveals him, then becaufe many of the Holy Ancients

both fpiritually faw and knew God (otherwife they could never befaved) it fol-

lows, that Chrijl did in all Ages reveal God, who being Light, and that it is Light
alone which can Reveal orManifeft; it was a Light within, that he communi* •

cated unto the Soul of Man, which is within Man, the Knowledge of the Pure
God : Whatever may be hwwn of God k jnanifeU tvithin Alan, for God hathjlietved

it zmto him : So that the Contradiftion and Error of the Man's Defrnition of Chri-

fiianity is evident.

§, 7. But yet a little farther: He plainly Heathenizes that notable Chriflian

Paflage of the Apoltle, refufing it all Privilege within the Bounds of Chrijluniry,

viz. Whatfocver Things are True, Honejl, fuQ, Pure, Lovely, of Good Report ; :f
there be any Virtue, if there be any Praifr, think on thefe Things. Now if this

Religious Chymift flrallonce exiraft all Things that are Honeft, Juft, Pure, Love-

ly, and of Good Report, from Chnftianity (which the Apoltl? maketh the Sum of
what he had been writing (unlefs it is not a Chriftian Epiltle) and therefore ends

with a Finally, my Brethren) tell me, fober Reader, what a kind of Chriftianity

there would be in the World ! O Monftrons Impiety ! Is this Man fit to write of

Chriftianity that places it beneath the lowed Step of Purity ; making manifeft Dif-

ference betwixt being .2 Child of God, and a Chriftian ? True, the outward Hiftory

of Chrift's exceeding Love to Mankind, deferves all humble and reverent Credit as

a Godly Tradition, and it (hould for ever bind Men to receive and fear and worfliip

him : Yet I boldly affirm, that though the Mariifeftation was clearer; yet Salvati-

on tvdi- Salvation, and a Child of God, a Child of God in all Ages. For- what is ic

but to fay, that Pure Religion and Vndefiled, which is to keep cur felves unfpotted

from the World, belongs not ftriff/y to the Chriftian, but Jeivifh or Pagan Religion

;

and that James vias but a moral ALin in the Matter, and not writing rn a Chriftian

SubjeR. What an empty Trunk, aVox, & prsterca nihil, a founding Brafs and
Tinkling Cymbal would this Mm make of true Chriftianity ! Yet thus far we may
force him to fpeak Truth, though in double Contradidlion to himfelf; that fince

Chriftianity takes in all that was worthy in all Ages (not as Alien then, but re-

lated to her felf ) fomcthing of the Nature of true Chriltianity war in the World

before that mofe Vifible and Glorious Manifeftation of it ; unlefs Chriftianity be Jup-
fofcd to take into it felf ivhat is not of it's own Katarc : Thus was Chrift the Rock

the Ancients built on before Abraham was, whofe Day he had a Sight and Senfe

of, and from it rejoyced greatly.

§, i. Chriftianity then is not an Hiftorical Belief of the Ex/erior ARs, the .true

Chrift did in that bodily Appearance, which is but Hiftorical Chriftianity; zs out

Adverfary weakly argues •, for that was the lealt Part of it, fince ChrifVmnity is

that v;hicb brings to God, which Thoufands that believe only the other will never

arrive at: h\il 2. firm Beluf inhim that fo Appeared, Lived, Died, Rofe and Af-
ceniei
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ccndei, both ai rcJUfieJ rj m the Scriptures of Truth, avd more ffjecijUy a4 he

breaks in upon the Soul by his Divine Di/coveries, aji the True Li^ht enlighining e-

very Miin, this 1 call Chriliianity ; and :/;.;/ Man is n Chi/d of "Light, uho obeys

ibiit Light ; a true Cl'rijU.m, tobo isChnH-like-^ a Cl/ihlof God, and heir of the Pro-

tnife., who IS inivardly rencKcd and begot ancv. rj the Incorruptibk Seed, a;:J li'.vd

of God: For thofe who were Chriltians of old, were fuch as came to know Chrift,

no more after the F/iJJ}, but at the fecond Adam, the Lord from Heaven, the

^uickning Spirit, who faid, I am the Refurre&ion and the Life-, reallv witnening
him to be that in themfelves, wherefore they Believed, and upon Repentance,- re-

ceived RemilTion of Sins and Eternal Salvation. And I do affirm, that ChriUiani-

ty Hands in the Manifeltation of a Meafure of that Righteous icutrr, li'ifJom,

Truth and Life in the Soul, which appear'd fo largely and glorioully in that Body
at Jerufj/em, to work Repentance, then give Remiflion, lo Renew, Redeem, and
finally Save: And who came to be made fenfible ofth.it Heavenh' Treafure in

their mortal Bodies, and to improve it as good Stewards, were PoflefTors of true

Chriflianity, and theref.re Right Chrift,ans. The Diftindion betwixt Moral and
Chriftian, the making Holy Life Legal, and Faith in the Hiflory of Chrift's out-
ward Manifelbtion only, h.iih^ been a deadly Poyfon thefe latter Ages have been in-

fected Kith, to the Dettruftion of Godly Living, and ApoHatizing of thofe
Churches, in whom there might once have been begotten, Ibme t'ameji. Living
Thirft after the Inward Life of Righteoufnefs.

§. 9. By this, 1 think it may be pretty well known, what we mean by Chrifii-

anity, and a True Chriftian_: How iar this will agree with his Definition of ^ua-
kerijm, and a Quaker, 1 ivill proceed to examine.

Qjaakerifm ;s an heap of Tenets, with the ujurped 'Names of true Chriftian Prin-

ciples, Khich are yet really no fuch Thing, but fubverting both Foundation and Fa'
brick of true Chriftianity ; Arid I call him a Q.uaker that profejjes the Light ivithin

every Man to be the Lord, and Saviour, and very God : So that then 1 Jay Q.uaktr-
ifm is no Chriftianity.

§. 10. Indeed, if siuakerifm, refpefling us, were this, I would fay- fo too

:

But becaufe it is iullly a Stranger to any fuch Imputation, 1 rightly fallen that

of Ignorance or great Malice upon our Aiverfary. I have already exprelt our
Judgment oi Chriftianity, which I liippofe to htxht Sluakerifm ftruck at, what-
ever may be pretended, at leaft, what is our ^uakerifm, or ChriRianiiy rather:

And we leave our Belief with that God who made it lb, to jultifie it, and us,

who thus ftedfjftly held, and daily, ye: patiently fufter for it, by his own Difco-

veries in the Confciences of Men. But this I will add. That fince he has rendred

us to be one Thing in Shew, and another in Reality, our Appeal is to the God
that made Heaven and tatib, to right us in the Minds of all.

§. 1 1. We dare not Believe or PraJlife what comes not in by True ConviQion
("Things meerly Hiftorical excepted, and yet there is a Conviftion for them too^

The Devils who knew Chrill and trembled, were more lenfible than thofe who
know him only by Hear-lay, and make a Mock of that Trembling, which feiz-

eth the Contrite Souls of iSlen for Sin. We declare in the Prefence of the Eter-

nal God, that it was the Strivings of the Holy Spirit in us, that fiift moved us to

folid Repentance, and as we came to be judged by it, and reconciled unto God in

our Minds, fo have we appear'd before all Men ; therefore it is utterly Falfe, that

We cover our Tenets with the Names of ChriHian Principles, fince thefe following,

which are ours, are truly Chriftian and Scriptural (i.) God created Alan Inn cent,

in bis own Image created He him. (2.)That Manor all Mankind bar fain ft.wrt of the

Glory of God thrcugh Difobcdience. (7..) That in the Seed promifed Redemption can
only be had. ('4 J T!)at this Seed is He that in Time wiU called Chrift. (';.) That by

this Holy Seed, both before and fince that Coming, the Serpent's Head hath been per'

ticularlybruijid ill .iU who have been redeemed or /aveJ, ai the Holy Men and Wo-
men cf Old, <.nd fuch in every Age eu have known a SanHifcation. (6.) That this

Seed appeved in the Fulnefs and Stature of n Man in that Outward Body prepared

of CoJ ahnve yC- clears fince, and in it encunterW and covguei'd Satan, and trod

hi.'H under His Feet, (-j.) That he b.^rr the Sin of the World. (i.) That he laid

down his Life a Ranfom for all. ('9 ) That fuch cu Believd and FoUow'd him eu he

then appeared, recelvd Remi/Jian of Sins, and Eternal Life. (io.) Tl'at what teat

then riiiivardly dove, did ft ill refer and had Rein ion to an Inward Work in the Souls

of Men: The H'l; Ve put forth i! felf to tvoi k Inward Conv.a,7>n, and drne the
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1673. 2\li/!d into a Meafure of thefame in it felf-^ for the Khok Eni of it Kas, to draw
V.VV'NJ the Minds of Men more Inward, to a Manifefiation of that fame Life, Virtue,
Chap. I. Power, Wifdom, and Righteoufnefs in each Particular, which appeared in that Body

^"•'^V^-' in Genera/, and qualified it to that great Work, and ftifiaih'd it under all it's Suffer-

ings, andput that Great Value upon them, which really was in them : Wherefore, to

the Divine Power firfi, and to the Holy Manhood next, do toe afcribe that Grace and
Wonderful Benefit that thereby came unto the World.

§. 12. But next, we mull deny his Quaker, as well as his ^akerifm : Indeed,
they go together ; who mifleth one, it is unlikely he fhould hit the other. We
never faid, That the Light in every Man was the only Lord, and Saviour, and very
God.' Let him but fliow us any fuch Paflage of any oneacknowledg'd to be a Qua'
kcr, and he will fay fomething : But methinks he that has quoted fo many PaiFa-

ges out of our friends Books, to fo little Purpofe, Ihoiild not have negleSed to

inftance in fome one of us, that hath fo expreft our felves ; it fliows, that either

he thinks to be believ'd Hand over Head, or really there is no fuch Doftrine by us

aflerted, and confequently he knew no fuch Place to cite. But for the Upright-
hearted in all Forms, who are defirous of the Subftance, that will give Life to the

Soul, and who ftand only at a Diftancefrom us, on the Account of the many fright-

ful Charadlers their Teachers give of us, I fhall briefly open our Faith in this

Matter.

§. 1 3. Tirfl, We aflert. That all Men are enlightned (let it be Lighted in their

Souls or Underftandings, if our Adverfaries will) This is prov'd from John i. 9.

Alfo, Whatever may be known ofGod, -k manifeft within, for God has Jhewn it unto
them. Again, Whatever is reproved, is made manifefi by the Light j for whatever
makes manifeft, is Light. All Knowledge of God comes by the Light he gives into

the Soul, as well as that all have that Light, though few obey it.

§. 14. Secondly, This Light is Divine, becaufe it is the very Life of the Word,
which is God ; not an EffeQ of it's Power, as a Created Light, which fome vainly
fancy; hut m Him, or It, theWord, was Life, and that Lt/j? (Numerical) was the
Light of Men : What is Life in the Word, is Light in Men, and who follow that Light

ai a Reprover of the Deeds of Darkncfs, fhaU be made Children of Light, and have
the Light of Life.

§. 15. Thirdly, Though we fay, that all are enlightned by it,' ox. receive Light
from it, yet far be it from us to aflert, Every fuch lUumination is the only Lord^

and Saviour, and very God. By no Means, but rather thus. That the only Lord,

and Saviour, -and very God, is the Great Sun and Light of Righteoufnefs to the Invi'

fible World of Souls and Spirits (if I may fo fpeak) who manifefts unto every Parti-

cular, that which concerns the State of every Individual ; but not that every fuch

Enlightning (hould be the Intire Lord, Saviour, God ; fo that this Prieft is already

found .deficient in his Work : He (hould better have underftood us before he had
given an Account of us, and difcovered his Oppofition to us. What Superftru£lure

can weexpcftfrom fo infirm a Foundation •, how fliall /. Faldo prove Quakerifm
No Chrifiumity, who is defeftive in his Definition of both ? Certainly the Quaker
may be the BfU of Chriflians for ought he has groundedly oppofed to him : I am
furehe would have thought fuch a Miftake in us moft heinous -, to fay nothing of

that Advantage he would have taken to fliew his little Wit, and great Prejudice

in aggravating our Ignorance to the World.

Chap. IL C H A P. II.

HoiKi Chriflianity wan introducd, hurts not the Qjiakers. The Qjiefl'wn is not of
Chrilt's Vifible Coming •, that is owned by them. Nor is their Religion a New
One from that c/Chriltianity •, but the Recovery of Lott Primitive Chriftianity,

fince the Reign ff AntrChri^ in the World. T/;/!r Quakerifm, as cill'd, made its

Way by Purity, Sorrow and Rejoycing, as tvell as Chriftianity. ThePrlrfts Vilfying

Exprcljions Rebuked. That the Diflm^l Times of their Appearance, is 710 Argument
again (l their Harmony, or being but Two Words for thefame Tbivg, fincc the fame
Truth m.iy appear at Two DiftinH Ages of the World, it would flrikc out J.

Faldo

ci^ well (U the Q.uakers, if the contrary were admitted. That he grojly contradi&s

himfelf a-f to Time. Chriftianity hath more or lefs been in the World ivherc Godl^

Alea and Women have becn^ as well before as fince that Appearance, We intend
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fio Arai Di/penf,irion, hut the {ieneiccd Rcvc/uti.^n of the fame Pjurr, u!\cb it

the- True Gofpef.

§. LfT^HE next Mif-lxeprefentation, is of the Manner of our Appearance, and
X the Time oi it, by Way ol Compariron with t\nioi Chr.fiianiiy, little

to his Purpofe, and in my Judgment, much againft him.

§. 2. Chnjiianity vc.:i introJiu'<i by Pre.iching the Promifed Medias, and Fainting

lit His Human Terjnn : B.it Qiiakeril'm by Premhing <i Light ivithin.

I anfwer, that this is nothing iniiuious to the i^i/akcrs at all, but highly on their

Side ; for had they pteach'd Chrift now coming in the Flelh, rhey hn.l dcnyd his

True und only gre.it Vi/ib.'e Appcjrance, at Jerufalem, zvhich all Tn,e ^ui/ic/s atcn.

Since then they hclieve that Appearance, and therefore need not preach what is not
to be again ; and that the whole Chriltian World hefiJes, have lb long and lazily

depended on it, without their thiriting after His Inward Holy Appearance in the

Confcience, to bind the Strong Man, Spoil his Go ds, and Caft him out; in fhort,

to dilcover Sin, Wound for it, and make an End of it by the Brig'.nnefs of his

Spiritual Coming into the Souls of all fuch as wait for him, and will receive him
(in which Senfe he was revealed in fuch, and became in the Saints of Old the Hope
of their Glory) I fay, lince he has been fo much talk'd of, and depended on, as to

his then Vifible Manifcftation of himfelf, and fo little, if at all, delired after, as to

his Spiritual and Invifihle Coming into the Hearts of Men, to finiOi Tranlgreffion

and bring in Everlalting Righteoufnefs : Therefore God raifed us up, and we are

now gone forth into the World to declare, Th.it He is Spiritually Manifejled; as

then fully in that Body, fo new me,ifur,ibly in the Confciences of all Perpir, a Divine
Light, Reproving every Unfruitful i^'ork of Darknefs : So that here is the Mi f-

chief, the Malice and Ignorance of our Enemies do us in the World, tfiat bccaufe

we Speak fo much of, and Preach up, and Write for ChrijVs i^w.Wand Spiritual

Appearance, as a Light to Mankind, therefore they conclude with a mighty Con-
fidence, Th.it vie deny his outw.ird Coming, Life, Death, Refurretlion, and AJeen/iony

and the Benefits thereof. O Darknefs it fell ! We have our Witneft with the Lord
of Heaven and Earth, th.it toe oixn him to he the Saviour General of the ichole World,

as tn that Appearance, and that he obtained Preciot/s Gifts for Men ; but we fay (and

our Adverlaries have not wherewith reafonably to unfay it) that fi/Ji the Divine
Light, Life, or Power, that Jhined through that BleJJed Manhood, teas excellently the

Saviour, and the Manhood but Inflrument ally : Thus the Scripture, There is 110 Sa-

viour bejides me, faith God; a Bndy hafl thou prepared me : He then was greater

than his Body ; for it is call'd a Veil, and very properly ; for it veifd much rf that

Divine Life, which ivhen it teas withdrawn (as he himfelf faid, it was expedient)

the Saints did witvefs inwardly Rcveafd, Chrift in them, their Hope of Glory. And
fecondly. No Man or Woman in the VVorld, is favingly benefited by his tlien ap-

pearing as a Saviour, and obtaining precious Gifts for Men, but as every fuch In-

dividual Perfon comes to experience his Internal Manifeftation, to Convince, Con-

demn, Wound, Heal, Break, Bind up. Slay, make Alive, in the Keivne/s of the

Spirit : This is the State of Right Redemption and Salvation, and thus is he parti-

cularly a Saviour, and every fuch one is greatly benefited by him, as he was in that

former Appearance the General Saviour of Mankind. Behold then, you that

are Impartial ! How unworthily he hath injur'd us ? To make People believe. That

tee tefiific to ChrijTs Inward Appearance in Oppofition to, and Denial of his Outvoard ;

which is far from our Hearts fo much as to conceive.

§. 3. But again he tells us, (Pag. 9, to, 1 1.) That Chrifianiiy made it's Way by the

Purity of it's DoElrine, the Gracious Words that Chrifi/poke, by Signs and Wonders ;

but duakerifm by Blafphemies ag.iinjl the L^rd Jejus Chriji ; and quotes E. B. fay-

ing. Tour ini.igind God above the Stars; and G. Po.x, There are Miracles amnng Be-
lievers in the Spirit, He. frothily querying, VHiether it fmells more of the'fox, or
;'if Gnofe.

'Tis true, the Purity of it's Doftrine was, and is, an admirable Ei;forcement it

had, and hath above all other ; Nor can he faften juftly any Impurity upon what
wc profefs, though he endeavours to detrafl iVom it by bafe Afpcrfions, for indeed

it is the fame. Stceet were the Wo'ds of ChriU, I grant, but alt-^getber Severe

and Terrible, to Pharifaical Hipocritn, who were both the greaiejl icripturians,

j.'.'i U.itcrs ofHim, in that Age. .

*

G g §.4 Net
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167?. §. 4- Nor is it true that E. Buriough fo expreit himfelf in Der'ifion of God's Pre-

<^V~V\J fence above the Suits ; hut cj VcopWs magimng him to be in the Likeiicjs of Man^

Chap. il. ,ind fo denying his Omniprejcnce, their He Jhould not he as well beloui as above.

%. %. BniWonders and Miracles vitiQViio\i<g\u. What' then ? Are not the .i^.-'^-.

kersTrucChriflians without them? See the Wickednefs of thi? Spirit that wojks

againft us ; unlefs kc will work Miracles to covUrm that Doilrinc in this Gef.craiio/i,

. ubich was confirmed by Miracles Sixteen Hundred Tears ago, cither it is not True, or

V3C have no Right to it. But by the Way, oblerve their Folly, for they Uncl<njiian

at cvce Cbrijlianity and themfelves toc^^-ftnce ChrijVianitymiifi either be no longerfuch,
nor they Chnftians, uhilfi they cannot work Wonders to prove it, or themfclves to he

fuch ; or elfe the Qjiakets are never the lefs True Chnjiians, for not uor/dng tbofe

Wonders they boldly require from m. We pretend not to a New Miniftration, and
, fince the Q,ueftion is not about the Vifihle Coming of the Mrjfiah, which call'd for

Vtfible Miracles (for that's granted on all Hands in Europe) but the Spiritual Ap-
pearance of the MejTtah in the Hearts and Confciences of his People, that he might
not have .a bare and empty Title when he was call'd JESUS, but really fave his

Yeopk' (now as then) from their Sins ; the Cale is plainly alter'd as to obvious Mi-
racles to our Carnal Senfes ; the prcfent Work being 10 open the blind Eye, and un-

{lop the deaf Ear of the Mind \ blinded and Jiopt by the God of this World. And
ihefe ate greater Things, of more Weight, and the Confequence of them of far

greater Importance. And judge you, how Vain, light, and unbecoming a Minl-
Iter of the Gofpel of Chrift Jefus, that requires an Account for every idk W^ord,

was it in jf. iv^/^o, when treating of Chriflianity, to fay, Whether it fmells more
like the Fox or the Goofe ? Vain and Frothy ?

• §.6. But once more, (Vdg,. 11, 12.) Chriflianity entred the World with Ravifiing

Songs, and Hallelujahs of the Angels, Healing all Difeafes , Cafling out Dei ilsy

Preaching Peace : But Qiiakerifm entrcd the World, as if Hell had broke loofc, and.

Poffefjions by Satan had made Way, and fitted Souls for the Quaker's Spirit. .

the Hell-dark Expreffions of the Quakei's Spirir, Frightful^ and Ainazing Words,
Bitter Curfes, Howlings and Roarings! And tohat e/fe J. Faldo's Devil pleafetb, by

which to render //jeQ,uakers Odious. Well ! But to Anfwer him.
It was a Time ofJoy, and a Time of Sorrow; the Spirits of the Juft rejoyced

that he was born forth into thfe World, and that Sun of Righteoufnefs rifen,

whole Difcovering Light, and Refrefhing Beams would renew the World, tlur

had been in great Meafure bewilder'd, fince it's fiift innocent State : But therefore

was it not a Time of Wo, Sorrow, Terror, and Grievous Difirefs to all the Workers

of Iniquity ? Did not Chrift come to bring War as well as Pelice ; a Sword, a Fire up-

on Earth e Did not his Fore-runner come in an AfionifJjing Manner, in differing At-
tire, of another Diet, and from a Defolate Place to Preach Repentance, and to Warn
them. With an Generation of Vipers, to flee the Wrath to come ? Didhe not

fay, thai an Ax, (a fliarpand terrible Inltrument) yZiw/J /^c /<//^ to every Unfruitful
Tree ? And did not the Apoftles Preach to the Pricking ofthe Hearts of Thoufands ;

and f<«// by Name, //m/ Felix himfelf trembled ? And all, as knozviiig the Terrors

of the Lord themfelves, they warn'd others ? Wherefore Judgment is faid to have
begun at the Houfe of God. Finally, Did not the Devils Howl, Roar, andTremble,
forefeeing they JJjouldbe difjodg'd by One Stronger than themf Ives, Chrift, the Son
of the Living God ? And was- there no Terror, Dread and Amazement in all this?
1 perceive it maybe a Virtue in the Primitive ChnlHans, but a Vice in the Qiiakers,

at leaft in J. Fa'ldo's Account,

But this know, O impartial People, the Quakers were overtaken by the
mighty Hand of God, Sind great ivere their Travels and Pangs of Sorrow, under the
Righteous Terrors of the Lord, whofe Hour of Juft Judgments was come ; and be-

ing thereby made Witneflesof his Handy Work, and redeem'd through Judgmenr,
they became Minifters of Judgment unto others ; and the Terror of it ftruck Thou-
fands ; the Devils trembled, and all Flefh (at leaft in fome) loas as Grajs, and the
Beauty of their Carnal, Outfide Religion, but as the Flower of the Field; which, in

the Name of the Lord we teftify, full, and wither'd before the Brightnels of his

Appearance to us ; tvho put on Strength like a Giant that was to run his Race, and
girded himfelf with Poteer ; and who was able to ftand before }>im ? The Hills melted
at his Prejence, and the Mountains fled before him into the Sea.

And art thoij giv^n up, J. I\ildo, to call Ligft, Datknefs; and Darknefs, Light -,

the Terrors of God, the Pofleflions of Satan; and Remoilc cf Confcience, Htll

bloke Loofe •" O Unhappy Mau ! The Lord will reckon with thee for this Blal-

phemous
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pKemous Impiety : And this I fay to thee, and all thy Aflbciate>,

Mijcry win be ihi End pf you, jc<r all your fiuet Notions of Rdigi
obtain Mercy through the Fire ; tbr firry Judgments of the Lord revealed fn your Chap'. II.

Consciences. Fot that End is Chrilt now, us formerly, manifefted, that Judgn:ent
might be laid to the Line, and Rigbieou/nejs to the Thirrnet in all : And becaufe wc
cjrneftly contend for the Inicard Work oj Chrift, as the moll Beneficial to Mnnkind,
thereioie it is that you Pnefis have us in Hatred, Scorn, and Derihon, all the Day
iong; and indeed, we ai;e grievoully wronged by your Wickednet^ and Cruelty;
)«r the Lord is our Strength, of uhcm therefore Jlioiild tue be afraid ? And why da
you Koge, and imagine a Vain Ihing concerning us ^

§. 7. Now lor the Time when Chrifiianity and ^uakerifm came (as he is pleas'd

todiftinguilh them) Pag. 1?. 14, 15. Some, fays he, dateChnJiianity from the Birth

of Chriji . Others, With much more Rea/on, jrom the Refurreilion of Chrif), witnefs
that Place, All Potcer is given unto me in Heaven and in tarth.

The Consequence of this Aflettion is thus much. That Chnj] taught not Chriflia-

rity; That his Dijcip/es v.ho believed w bim, vcere but a better Kind of Czinzl Jews :

Thai Chrifl's Life, Doilrine and Miracles, tvere not pcrfjrm'd under a State of
Chriftianity -, That he had not all Poroer before his ReJurrcSion, contrary to the Scrip-

ture. In (hort, That Chrilt jfid Chriftianity J;(i net go together; and if you will.

That ChriJ} teas not Chrijf, but a Good Extraordinary Jew, before ! is Refurreftion ;

for I am lure his Notion of the Beginning of Chriftianity, warrants the Conlequence.
O the Orthodoxality of this Whitfing-Prieft, Bufy-Body, and Conceited enough.

Well, but this is not all, we have Contradiction to add to his Burden ; Chriftia-

nity made its's U^ay by many Signs and JVonders zvr ought before Multitudes, and that
not only by Chrifl himfelf, but alfo by his Difciplcs and Servants, Both Before, And
After His Death. If this be not Giving and Taking, Granting and Denying, there

is no fuch Thing in the World : For here ii Chriftianity before Chrif's Death, and
yet idth much more Rea/on, here is a Denial of that Afjertion, and Affirming that it

took it's Rife after His Refurredion. Truly, we need not much fear the Confe-
quence of luch Encounters, when our Adverfary puts Weapons into our Hands to
his own Shame andOvefthrow.

§. S. But that he may be farther kind to us, he proceeds. The Difciples tvere

called Chrijiiansat Antioch, A£ts II. 26. But the Thing Chriflian, might nrll be be-

fore the Kame Chriflian. Enough for us, foher Reader, to defend our Firft Chap-
ter (but a woful Contradidlion to himfelf ) where we fay, that what was call'd

Chrift, teas before the Name, and Ibmething of the Excellent Nature of Truth,
Purity, Holinefs, whicTi leads to Salvation, &c. which the Word Chriftianity vj'nh

us imports at large (unlefs they (hould be excluded as any Parts thereof, which
fuppoleth a Chriftianity Deftitute of Truth, Purity, Holinefs, i!fe. like that of
this Age) though in no Appearance fo clear, as in that, in which Chrift vifibly

manifefted himfelf.

§. 9. Bur upon Peter's Words, If any Man fuffer as a Chriflian, let him hot_ be
afhamcd, i. Pet. 4. Heobfeives, here Clmavdnny is dijlinguifht both froM Jaisili^m

and Heathenifm. Both the Gentiles and the Jews tvere bitter Enemies to the Chrifli-

an A'(7«^ ; (7»c^ r/wr »or /or r/'f Name, />/// fi('i? Thing's 5;!,^e.

This mutt either regard rhe Apoftate Jeio and Gentile, and fo we clofe ; or the
Jew and Gentile upon their Inward Knowledge of God, and Obedience to Him ;

ap.d here we recede, and muft deny his Aflertion (nay, it would be a Contradiftion
to rhat Juftice, Purity, and Worth he allows them to have had, fince it were to
fay, that fuch Q^ialifications could be Ignorant of Chriftianity, thePerfeftion of
them") for the Good among them became Difciples, at leaft Lovers of the Chrittian
Religion, then not Haters of either Name or Thing : For where among Jews or
Gentiles, their Hearts were Upright to God, according to that Difcovery he made
of himfelf ro them, and that they kept to the Divine Senfe and Relifh which they
had of the Love, Purity, Juftice, Mercy, Goodnefs, and Recompence of God (for

fuch as in any A^e could come to God, did firfi know that God was, and that He
was a Rewirder of all thnfc that did draio nigh unto Him, to obtain which Know-
ledge, God had manifefted it in Man -, fot he had fhewn it there unto him) I fay,

thofe who fo retained the Senfe of God in their Knowledge, were not aggriev'd,

Chrifliavity fhould take Place; for they meufuring Things as they inwardly felt

them, were proper Judges of God's Riling and Breaking forth among the Sons of
Men ; they could feel Him leading out of, and beyond the Ufe of thofe Elements

which were once added becanfe of Weaknefs, and now became Beggarly by a brighter

G g 2 Glory.
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167?. Glory : An inward Senre being that tliey kept to, as the more Ture Word, as they

l^/'-VV-/ felt a with-drawing of the Divine Life, Power, Spirit, out of thofe inferiour Infti-

Chap. II. tutions, they followed it, not Haying in any outward Difpenfation, becaufe God
had been there, if he had once left it : But fuch as were Literal, Formal, ExiSt,

Critical, ihey were the Perfons, who having lealt of the Divine Sight and Senfe of

God's Goings among the Sons of Men, tl^ey contended for God's Exterior Appoint-

ments-, as that they were fignally given ; Good Men had praftifed them, and are

we Wifer then our Fathers ? No, we will have cur Reafons (indeed Darknefs) fa-

tisiied in the Matter. Behold the Fhanjec ,md Greek of 0/d, to whom Chrilfs

outward Appearance was to the one a Stumbling Block, and to the other Foolijhnefi

;

and the many-headed ProfefTor now, who efleems no better of his Spiritual Mani-
feftation in the Hearts of the Children of Men. ! What will the End be, of the

Gaudy, Obftinate Hypocrites of this Age, who refift fo great Salvation ? Tribula-

tion and Anguifli for ever, unlefs they Repent ; for n^hat Men Sozv, that Jhall they

Reap ; and, who have improved their Talent^ Jljall enter imo the Joy of their Lord.

§. 10. Well, But when came this Quakerifm into the World ? He tells us, (Pag.

15. 16, 17.) about the Year i6yi. quoting E. B's Epifile before G. fs Great My-
fiery ; alfo a fmall Treatife writ by /. Whitehead, and J. Pennington ; from whence
he infers, That Quakerifm w a late Difpenfation, therefore not that of Chrifiianity.

But cerrainly this Man hath taken a very quick Courfe to Unchriftian himfelf and
all the Prefbyterians, Independents, and AnabaptiJIs in the World, as well as the,

:^uakers. For I would afkhim, if there was not a Time fince the Primitive Agi

wherein Darknefs had overfpread the Earth, the Beaft did Reign, and the Pure
Religion was wholly Wilderneft ? If lb, confequently the Refurreftion of Truth is

no more a New Difpenfation, or not that of Chriftianity, than a Man that is exi-

led his Country, is not eflentially the fame Man, when he returns, that he was
before. And fo far is my Argument for thofe Separatifts, that though I take them
to be fhort of the True Ex'angelical Faith and Righteoufnefs, yet I acknowledge
them to have a Reformation unknown in that thick Apoftacy, which had cover'd the

World, and eclipft the Blefied Light of the Glorious Gofpel that (hin'd in the firft

Ages after Chrift : But fince we are of another Religion by hi% Account, than the

Chrifiidn, becaufe we cannot fay, that we were always fucceflively from the
Apoftle's Time, I will argue, that the Prejlyterians, Independents, znA Anabaptifts,

are not Chriflians, nor is what they profefs, to be efteem'd Chrifiianity, becaufe

they cannot prove a Regular Succelfion from the Apoftle's Times, their Date alfo

being of later Years. What will they (Iiy then ? The Church was fled into the

Wildernefs •, Truth exil'd -, God as a Scranger in the Earth* yet Truth ftill the fame
in it felf. Very well, fo fay we : God was pleas'd to renew the Right Chriftian

Difpenfation to us, and by us, according to John's Vifion, That the Everlafiing

Gofpel wai preacht again, intimating, T/w/ there had been a Time zvherein it wai
not preacht. If this be not a New Gofpel, becaufe a-new, or again, preacht, neither

is that which J. Faldo calls Quakerifm, a New Difpenfation, becaufe it is Preach-

ing a-new the Everlafiing Gofpel to the Sons of Men ; which is God's Power in-

wardly manifefted for the Convidion, Converfion, Redemption, and Salvation of
the Souls of fuch as believe it.

§. II. And tho' he particularly feems to triumph over Ifaac Penningtojih di-

ftinguifhing between the Difpenfation of Mofes, Chrift, and Hii Apoftles, and This

of our Day, as if they had been Three fcveral Difpenfations, and confequently, if

Chrift'swas not that of Mofes, becaufe it fwallow'd it up ; neither this the Dif-

penfation of Chrift, which J. Pennington faith, it (wallows up ; yet to me it feems
a pitiful Catch ; and (hows, he knows not how to take Things with that Candor
they are writ. J. P. means not a Diftinft Adminiftration in Kind, but Difpenfati-

on of one and the fame Light, Life, and Power by Nature, at feveral Times, and
fundry Manners to the World : Chrift was before the Law, under the Law, witli

'

the Prophets, but never fo revealed as in that Holy Manhood ; will it therefore

follow, he was not Antecedent to that Appearance, or He, that appeared then
more Glorioufly, had never fhown himfelf before ? Or, becaufe of a Difference in

Manilcftation, therefore w/ the fame HE (through all thofe feveral Ma nifeftati-

ons)in Himfelf? Certainly this Man is very Unjuft to /. P. efpecially, when the

Words above quoted, that fpeak of a Difpenfation he experienced a little before

God broke forth by us called Quakers, could have informed him, that, he meant
the divers Breakings forth of God's Light and Truth, in order to the full Difcovery,

and Recovery of Lofi Primitive Chnflianity: So that this prefent Appearance
fwallow-

i
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fvvallowing up all going before it (had he fo term'd it, as he doth not, and is 167?.

therefore wrong'd) is no more than God's Retrieving to us the Ancient Goipel, i^.^'^v^^
with additional BlelTuigs and AiliUances, giving us the fame Life and Foundation Chap. II.

they had, and what ellc He pleafcd by Way of Improvement ; which alters not

the Nature, no more than a Child in Chi lit is not that Numerical Creature, but

another Diltinft Being, when a Man. And if this Account of Things will not fa-

tisfie him, he may chufe : I have thus far cleared the T K U T H, and thofe who
fincerely prolefs it, and therein my own Confcience, both to God and the World.

CHAP. III. Chap. in.

J. Faldo's Cbjr^c. Thai ihcScupiurcs ,iie itni the Word of Godi Reafons for it.

The Scriptures by him nrgd ngainfl irs, clenr'd, and provd to be jtr u<. They an
the Words of the Word, uDeclnration of the Grcit L.'U', Word, or Commiindmentt
but not that Law, W crd, or CoinHuindmcnt.

§. I. •T^HIS Chapter will concern the Scriptures more direflly, in which we
X hope to prove, that not we, but our Adverfary-, is miftaken with re-

fpeft to what he chargeth upon us.

§. 2. (Pag. i3. 19,2c.) He intitles his Chapter thus: That the Qyakers Deny
the Scriptures.

I was almoft afloniflit at it, becaufe he pretended to prove all out of our own
Books, and none fuch had ever yet come to my Hand : But upon my fober Perufal

of the Matter, I found this to be the Upfhot, That the Quakers Deny them to be

the Word of God ; therefore they deny them altogether : Whence I take good Heart
to (how his Ignorance, or great Dilhonefty.

§. 5. I will allow to him, without going any farther, that the People called

junkers, do deny the Scriptures to be the Word of God, and therefore fliall take for

granted, what he quotes out of J. J\'. F. HoiogH, J. P.irnc/, and TK. Smith. But
that we do confequently denv the Scriptures, we (liall oppofe, we hope, to the
Death.

§. 4. I do declare to the whole World, that fiV bc/icve the Scriptures to contaiti

a Declaration of the Mind and Will of God, in and to thole Ages in which they were
written, being given forth by the Holy Ghoft, moving in the Hearts of Holy Men
of God ; That they ought alfo to be Believed, Read, and Fulhll'd in our Day, be-
ing Ufeful for Reproof and InItru£lion, that the Man of God may be perfeft : And
that they have been, and are Inftrumental to great Good upon the Spirits of People,

by the fecrer Power of God, which often ftrikes, and prefTeth home to the very
Confcience, the weighty Truths dedar'd therein ; yet We do deny them to be tl.'e

Word of God, ofcribing that alone to Chrift Himlelf, and that not without Scripture

and Reafon.

§. J. Firfl, It is granted on all Hands, that CHRIST is exprefly called in

Scripture The Word of GOD, but no where, that the Scriptures are fo ftiled.

Secondly, That tho' I fliould allow it to be a Figurative KxprefTion, and therefore

fdtys OMX Adver/ary, improper, yet beeaufe a Word among Men, conveys the Mind
of one unto another, and that Chnji is the Great Word of God, that in all Ages
hath convey 'd, or fpoken the Mind of God unto Mankind (and fo the Author of all

Good Works) He only may by Way of Right and Excellency, be fo ftil'd of us.

Thirdly, I (hall eafily grant to him, that one Word may ftand Reprefentative of
many ; and that the Ten Words were not Ten Numerical Words, becaufe each
Word contained many : Yet this I will fay, that Word in Scripture is taken for

Commandment, and they have an equivalent Signification, as in Deuteronomy may
be feen. And fince that was the Import of the Tgn Words, to wit. Ten CommanJ-
nients, each Word has it's own Commandment; Therefore it is no more againlt

us, to allow thofe Ten Words, to be more than Ten Words, than Ten Command-
ments, to have more than Ten Words.

And whatever our Advcrfaries may fay, or think of us, we therefore decline to

call the Scriptures the Word of God, becaufe vie believe it to he a Title only due to

that Living, ^uickning Word, by ivhich GoJ vouchfafes to difclofc Hps Mind and
Will unto Mankind, Chrift, tl e Way to the Father.

§. 6. But fays our Adverfary to this Argument, The Word was God, therefore

the Scriptures cannot be the Word, becaufe they are not God : Let me tell you, that

the Scripture may be the Word, and Chrift the Word aljo ; and yet t'^ough C.hrij} be

the
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167;." thelVflrd cf Godt the Scriptures the Word may he quite another Thing. Certain I

«w>'S''VJ am, this is quite another Thing than good Doftrine : How can the Scriptures be
Chap. 111. the Word of God, and Chrilt the Word of God too ? Are there two DilUnft

Words of God, the one quite another Thing from the other ? O fhameful -Argu-

ing! If he had faid, Chrilt is the Word ot God, and the Scriptures a Word of
God, he would have hit the Mark a little better : But to aflert Tioo General Com-
prehenfive IfcrJs of God, founds harfh and inconfiltent. I would fain know, in

Cafe we fliould admit this abl'urd AfTertion, how he would diltingiiifh between
thele Two General Comprehenlive Words ? For my Part , I think it as good Senfe,

to call a King's Letters, King , or an AnibaJJador's Credential's Ambafiador. no,

fiiys our Adverjary, you mifta.ie; ChriJ) it called a Light, a Rock, a Lyon, wilt it

thence follow, that there are no other Lights, Rocks, or Lyons. I anfwer. There
is no orher Light, Rock or Lyon than Chrilt, with refpeft to Tbdt for which lie

is lb called -, Neither is there any other Word than Chrift, with refpeft to thnt for

which he is lb fivl'd, to wir, God's Living, Fozverful Word : And this decides the

Controverfy, and plainly adjudges us the Matter againft the utmoft Force of out

Adverfary, to the Contrary : For if he is therefore a Light, becaufe he only can,

and doth difcover the unfruitful Works of Darknefs -, a Rock, becaufe whoever
build on him, is fafe •, and a Lyon, becaufe the King of all, whofe Utterings are

able to terrify all Deftruftion from his Walks, but what he brings upon his Adver-

faries, and therefore there is not. another Light to inlighten Man's Soul, ox Rock for
Chrift's Church to be built on, neither any other Lyon to fecure them from the De-
vourer : confequently, becaufe he is the Living, Spiritual, Powerful IIWi of God,
there is not another, that's the Word of God.

§. 7. But he farther fays, That the Word of God is fo expreft in Scripture, as it

muft needs be underftood not of ChriH, but the Scriptures. He that rcgardeth not

the Word of the Lord. He that feared the Word of the Lord. Stavd thou Hill a

While, that I may fhew thee the Word of God, the Svoord of the Spirit, zohich m the

Word (f God. And the Cares of the H^or/d — choak the Word, and it becometh Un-
fruitful, Mark 4. 19. which^ faith he, cannot be underUood 0/ Chrift or God, and
that d little Skill in the Original would free us from thofe MiHakes, and to that

Purpofe.

To which I anfwer. That the Word of the Lord mention'd in Exodus and Samuel

are properly to beunderftood of the Living, Spiritual Word of God, which fpoke

to the People through thofe Servants of the Lord ; For who received or rejtQed

the Mind of that Word, expreft in many Words, received the Word, and it had a

Place in their Hearts ; or elfe rejefted it, and it had no Place in them : This makes
nothing againft us in the leaft. For that Paffage in the Ephejians, Beza, whom he

quotesj I luppofe as embracing his Judgment, has determin'd the Matter -, for he

has it, the Spiritual SKord. Then let us read the Word thus, The Spiritual Sword

ii the Word of God, or The Word of God is the Spiritual Sword. For Chrift is as

truly a Sword, an Axe, a Fire, which the Word of God is called, as a Lyon, a

Rock, a Door. And for the laft PaflTage of Mark, which feems to carry moft of

Weight in it for our Adverfary, it may rightly be underftood of that Truth, which

Chri^, the Word, livingly J'ows in the Hearts of A\en and Women, the Word of Ad-
vice, Reproof InUruHion, and the like: But of the Scriptures it cannot beunder-

ftood, as neither can any of the other Places.

For FirH, Thofe two Paflages in Kxodus and Samuel concern only particular

Cafes, at a Time, when not a third Part of the Scriptures were written, as out

Adverfary will confefs. And for that in the Epheftans, 'tis manifeft that the Scrip-

tures, which are fubieft to fo many Cafualties as they are, are not the Spiritual

Sword, or Sword of the Spirit, therefore not the Word of God, whofe Edge never

blunts; For as is the Spirit, fuch is the Sword, and fuch the Word, to wit, Li-

ving, Spiritual, Powerful, which the Scriptures of themfelves (I think-, all will,

or mould acknowledge) are not. I will not Itick to confefs alfo, that a Word of

Advice, a Word of Counfel, a Word of Reproof, and a Word of Comfort lodge

in the Scripture ; or the Scriptures, with Refpefl: to the Times, wherein they

were given forth, (and now daily, as brought Home to the Conference by the One

Word of God, who gave them firft forth) are Words of Truth, Knowledge, Wif-

dom. Love, Reproof, Exhortation, Edification, ffc. yet never can we be brought

to attribute unto the Declaration that Title, which is peculiarly due to Him, whofe

Dcclaratiov it is. A Prince may exprefs his Mind in Words, but thofe Words are

not that Prince; neither can any one of his Titles, as a living Prince, be properly

givea
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jL-iven to his (aid Dedjiation. Not have we any- other Way to diftingnill! l:e'.vv:t.n 1677.

tlie Word and JVorJs, Cvmmandmcnr and Commaniincnts, the 'Ihing U Jrlj\ and CVWJ
tbofe Expfcjjions bv whicli It doth declare it ielf, than the U^orJ of Go.!.' ind the (hap. 111.

Words oj the Word, which are the Words of God, or llcly Wriiitfgs: Holy wiih
Relpeft to the Matter or Truth jhcy treat of.

§. 8. But here J.F.i.'Jo Heps in, and Items ro offer an Expedient in this Strcight;

Says he, Though you J'jy they are vor ihc Word of God eminently., and I ln'/iivejii

toe ; for the Scriptures cinnct he the Word oj God in I'.iit Senfc whcrei/i Chrilt is,

yet you Kiiy tali them the Written Word of God, forfo ice d/H.-rjuiJ/) the:.'.
'

Truly, this leems pretty mcdeft, though here we mult part too, unl-f^hcwi!!

come a little nearer •, For neither can the Word of God properly be faid to be

wrirten : The Words by which the Mind or Will of the Word is expielt, may be

recorded, and, as fuch, a True Dedaiatiou -, but it is as impoflible ior the Word
of God to be written^ as it would be ior a Prince, oi Senate to be 'ar:t!ev, or con-

tained in Letters, though their Will and Pleafure may be largely declared by a
Writing -, becaufe it would be to fav, that the Word of God could gr?w Old,

Dee.iy, le LoU, Mif-rendred, CerrupieJ, Tr.infcribed, Re-printed, CorreJed, e.nd

he Subje^led to Fire, W.ver, Ver./.in, &c. which were impoffible. So would it

be an abfohuc IXrogjtiun Irom the Dignity peculiarly Due to the Living Word of

God, to give that which is it's proper Title to any Thing beneath it's Living,

Powerful, Quickning Self He has a Sciipture or.two ior us •, I have written to

him the great Things ot my Law ; Aff\irp Rebuke, fays he, totheObje[lors ,ig,iinQ ^,.
the Written Word of God, but I don't fee it for my Share. The gieat Things of P" '="

the Law, Word, or Commnndmcnr, which are required, maybe written, burthat
doth not follow, that the Eternal Law, Word, or Commandment Requiring, is a
written Law, Word, or Commandment, but the Contrary ; And t..r Mjes'% Wri-
tings, of which Chiill fpoke, 'tis maniteft, they were not called the Word of God,
bur the W,rd of God himfelf called them Writings.

§. 9. But 7. Fi:ldo objects on t'other Hand, that he much feareth, the Scriptures

tcili loje of their Authority with People, in cjje they Jhould vot befo ,jcknoiJed_s,ed ;

and at hit he falls fo downright upon us, that he boldly, but weakly concludes,
who deny the Scriptures to be the Word of God, deny them in every Refpelt : For
kI'o denies them that Title, devies nhtit they have been gener:iUy knoi<n by, diilingui/hi

from, r.nd lifted up above all other Writings ; and that Appellation, en tchnh is

grounded their Authority, and 'ahich p.its an Awe upon the ConJ'eiences cf Alen.

How weak and vain tbisis, I could frtely leave to the Reader, without any farther

Coiifidcration •, But that it might not be thought by any therefore Unniiiwerable,

I will fay. That to call them the Words of God, and declared Mind and Will of God
tc Mankind, is no fuch Diminutive Title, bur alfgether Worthy of them.

§. JO. If we do deny to them what has been wrongly attributed, that no
Ways leflens their Authority, but corrects the Miftake of thofe who thought of
them beyond what they really are ; It is a poor begging of the Qucftion, to fay.

We deny them, that which many have afcrib'd to them, Their Authority is

grounded upon the Living Word of God, and who comes to that. Honours the

Scripture arighr ; and who err from the Holy ConduQof it, their Verbal Praifes

of the Scripture, are but like the Pharifees Painting the Prophets Sepulchres,

whilft they were Perfecutors ot One greater than the Prophets : And who knows
nor, how much rhc Shell hath had afcrib'd unto it the Honour, only due to it's

Subftance, by thofe Watchmen of the Night, whole Dark Minds could fee no far-

ther?

§. ir. And for the Awe they have upon Men, this is my Judgment, and I am
fiotaflum'd of it, that attributing fo much to the Letter of the Scriptures, and
declining that Regard Men ought to have had unto the Holy Living Word of God,
that alone creatts all Things New, and was the Author of, and Rule to thofe

found Words themfelves, hath robbed the Living Word of God of it's True and
Rightful Honour, and rendred Mens Hearts more jormal, and lefs Awful than they

would otherwife have been •, So that the only Way for People to come to a True
Sight of, Sincere Refpefl for, and Grounded Belief in the Holy Scriptures, is, ta

he turred to the Voice of the Living, Poicerjul Word of God, from whom they came,

xdich is nigh unto every one, to diretl, and order, and Difcipline to, and in I'hit Way
ef Holinefs, they teftiiy of, and -shich leads to Eterval Happme/s.

C 11 A P.
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C M A p. IV.

Hii Charge. What he quotes proves it not. Revelation, Infallibility, ani Infpira-

tion covftdercd. The Prirft provd vncertiun of hii own Faith. Our Friends de-

hafe not the Scriptures, but lift them up. /i«,Objeftion againfi our Books Titles

anfiaer'd. The Vje ofScripture njferted. The Light vindicated from Injufficien-

ty. Something of the Tiue Light.

§. i.TTiS Fourth and next Chapter to be examined, endeavours to prove. That
XTl, w^ equal our Writivgs and Sayings to the Scriptures, and prefer them be-

fore the Scriptures.

In this Undertaking, he muft either prove, what he afTerts, from our own Wri-
tings exprefly, or Confequentially. To run through every Quotation he makes,
would be as Tedious, as Impertinent ; But a few ol what make moft to his Pur-

pofe, I will faithfully obferve with his Inferences.

§. 2. He begins with a Book, intituled. Love to the Loft ; (and fo will I) The
Things following tvhich I have dechued of, are not ihe Things of Man, nor by Man
did I receive them, but by the Revelation of Jefus Cbrift : W. Dewfberry thus. The
Word of the Lord to his Beloved City, through your Brother and Companion in the

Tribuhitioa and Kingdom of Patience m the Lord Jefus Chrift.

Now what to fay here in their Defence, when he lays nothing to their Charge,

but what hath been generally exprelt, I know not •, Certain it is, that Ko Man
knows the Father but the Son, and Him to whom the Son Reveals him. The In/pi-

ration rf the Almighty giveth Vnderflanding ; and. No Man can know the Things of
God but by the Spirit of God. Well may we conclude then, that J. Fuldo knows
God no better than I do Terra Incognita ; for he denies all Knowledge of him by
anv Internal Difcoveries : What he knows, is by Man, and from Man.
What Offence, or Undervalue, I would fain know, can it be to the Scriptures,

that iVIen (hould know God that only Way, by which they teftify, God can be
known of Men ? Or, Why (hould he be angry at this Author, for Confefling to

have known God rhat very Way, by which the Scriptures declare him only to be

known ? But indeed, it happens ill to the Prieft, for all this is to prove too, that

We deny the Scriptures, though hereby we fulfil them.

§. ?. For W. D's Words, they are alfo firm ; for God promifed the Re-pouring

out of his Spirit, and the Re- preaching of his Everlafting Gofpel : And fince the

Queftion is not, whether we have it j but, whether it be an Invalidating the Scrip-

tures, for any, under the Plentiful Pourings out of the Spirit, and Power of God, to

fay. This is the Word of the Lord ; I fay, it is firm, that fo faying may therefore

be in the Latter as well as Former Days allowable, and no Detradlion at all from
the Scriptures : And for the Conclufion of his Epiftle, it is what every good Chri-

flian Man can fay. What Folly, what Impudence is it in 7. Faldo, to make that

an Equaling our Writings to Scripture, or Preferring them before it, which both

his own Tribe (I am able to make appear) hath frequently ufed, though by them
irreproveably ? And which indeed is the Condition of every good Chrifiian-Man,

namely, to be a Brother, and Companion to the Children and Family of God, in the

Tribulation and Kingdom of Patience in the Lord Jefus. Well ! If this Man's ma-
nifeft Weaknefs make not for our Caufe, I (hould very greatly wonder.

§. 4. And therefore, fays he, Pennington prays ferioufly. My Upright Defire to

the Lord for you is — That he toouId ftrip you of your Knovclcdge of the Scriptures,

according to the F!rfl) ; By Flefi), fays he, their Sevfe is, the Vfe of our Vnderftandi

ings (though Sanftified) aj' will appear in the Key, i^c.

But this Exprellion (erves for a Notable Key to open his Ignorance and Dinionefty.-

His Ignorance is evident in Reputing it a Slight of the Scriptures, to defire that

Men might be Itriptof their Flefhly Knowledge of them. I do affirm it to be

both Sealbnable and Serious ; and did not /. Faldo Hand upon a toneiing bafis,

he would not fo declaim againft us for Undermining it. But let all behuld his

Di/ho/iclly, to fay, that we defire to be ftript of the Knowledge of the Scriptures

afer our Sjn&ificd Lnderfandivg, and that Flrjh which can never inherit the King-

dom of God, to wit, theC/;-;7j/, Dead, Dark, Vnregencrated Vnderfiandivg to be

all one. O Difingenuous Man ! Art thou fit to be a Cufpel-Alinifier, who halt not

learnt to do as rhou wouldtt be done by? I leave it with the Confcicnce. of the

Reader,
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Rt\idrr, how jiiflly or unjaftly thou haft dealt with us in this Matter, and what
all or any ot it conceuih the Scriptures-, For if Men will not undeilt.r.id them as _ , _
ihcy are, is it the Funk of the Scriptures ? No, furely 5 (hall then Ifa^ lci:n;ngt-n% Chap'. IV.

Delire, that they might be ftript ot their wrong Knowledge of thofe weighty and
holy Writings, he interpreted a DilVefpeft to them, and a Vreterring our own Wri-
tings before them, wliich lb heartily fecks their Right Knowledge of them ? If

this b; the Way to paive St,<.i';irijm n> Cbnjii.miiy, we need not much fear the
Ilfue of his Attempt.

§. v But he proceeds to prove our Equaling of the Scriptures two Ways:
Viril, From our pretending tr,lnfjll,l,i/,iy. Secomily, Our Plea lor the Neceffiiy of

Infjurai.^n. He quotes G. IVhiiehead'i Letter to him, fl heiher InfiUibihty be at-

tJinahlc hy any in ihcjv Days ? Which wc affirm^ is to true Believers ; which if thou
denicU, ar quejiion thy CiU. Of Infpiration he cites J. Story's (hort Dilicovery

thus. Therefore may I Jay, much more, it is not in the Pjtcer of that lit lie Book, ei-

thiY to throw down Selj-ioili in any, in u-ho/n it is not yet fubdiieJ, or to exalt the

Truth in genera/, becaufe it is only Qiiencs £athcr'd by the Author from the Lctiei

of the Scriptures without, and no Al jf.ige of Heavenly Propbej'y, Dotirine or Ex-
hortation received hy the Authorfrom the Lord through the Divine Infpiration of hit

Light and Spirit iciihi/i ; Thcielore I fay, It is a very Vain and Jdolatroi/s Exhorta-
tion. To all which ibljer Matter I have no orheMnfwer from him, than that the
(Quakers Writiogs ate full to^his Purpofe. Indeed I am glad of it, or we had little

Keafon to fuffer what we do for our DilTent from the Carnal ProfelFors of Reli-

gion in the World : But I have this to fay to him ; He that d th not infallibly

know what he knows of God or Religion, knows nothing certainly, vihuh concerns

either. Now if Men cannot attain to any fuch Certainty, Farewel all Religion ;

For, That a Manjhould affirm, and not know lobarof; That he (hould profefs God
and Religion, yet be uncertain of both : But that /. Faldo (hould Preach of both,

and projejs himjelfErrahle in aU fuch Dotirine; Who ought to believe him > Why
fpends he his Bieath at a Venture? Rather let him ear, drink, for to Morrow he
fliall Dye ; for Death is certain. This is your Independent, FaUible, Errablc, Un-
certain J. Faldo, Preacher to a People .it Barnet, and, God knows, a Lamentable one
too. What Reafon have any to Believe him agiinft Us, who is Uncertain of the
Truth of what he faysagainft ns, by his own Principle ?

§. f. For Infpiration, the Scriptures are not more exprefs in any one Thing.
No Man can know the Things of God by the bare Spirit of a Man : But, the Spi-

rit of a Man, or a Man diflinctly confidered from the Jnfpiration of the Almighty,
can read Scripture^ and form Queries, and call them Chrifiian too ; yet, ti/.v will

dare afirm this Man's Queries to be ChriHian < Can they beat down Sclf-7:ill ^ They
may talk of it, cr exalr the Living Truth, that came not from it. This is the

. Scope of 7. Story's Anfwer to the Q,ueftioner ; For, what is this but Stealing the

'Prophets and Apoltlcs Words, when they are made Ufe of out of that Senfe in

which they were given forth, and to another End, than that for which they were
given forth, which proves to us, that theSenle, and not the Words, (hews the

End of their being fo given forth. The Scriprures are a Sealed Book to all, bur

thofe who know them by the fame Hand, which Originally gave them. So that

however common they may be in the World, they are Strangers ro them that un-

derftanJ them not : And though Old, relpecfting the Time, when they were reveal-

ed to the Saints, yet New to every Age ; fo that we aflert not a Revelation of new-

Things, but renewed Revelation of thole Things God made former Ages WitnefTes

of -, otherw)fe Men are no more bcnefired by them -, And to b& benefited, they
muft be made ours by the Spirit, which made them the Holy Ancients.

§. 7: In (hort, No Man can underfland Spiritual Things, but the Spiritually

Difcerning ; None can fo be without the Infpiration of the Almighty, or Spirit of
God. This is Scripture. Now the Author of thofe Queries, and /• ^'aldo alfo,

denying Infpiration, they confetjucntly deny themfelvcs to be Spiritually Difcerning;

and forMcn;7o/ Spiritual, rojudge of Religious and Spiritual Matters, much lels

to write of them, and bid their Writings go, ani throw down Self-will, and exalt

the Truth, is Vain and Idolatrous; For, the Sciiptures themfelven, confider'd

meetlv as fuch, are unable, much lefs Writings founded oy the Authority of Jf//-

iol'; for it is the alone Privilege of God's Power and Spirit, and no Writing*

whatever, diftinft from it, can perform that Great and Mighty Work in Man.
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§. 8. And, for Equaling our Writings with the Scriptures, becaure we alTert

Infpiration, and that what we have received, and do declare of the Things of God,
is from the Ivevelation of his Spirit in our Hearts, it is a foolifh Inference : Truth
was and is Truth all the World over, "and there was and is but one Way to come
to it in all Ages, I mean Infpiration. The Scriptures are True, and our Writings

are True ^ bnt will it therefore follow, that we bring them upon a Vie ? Is this

your Difputant ? But to determine this Cafe, He fhould firft have prov'd, if he
could, what Power God gave to the Ancients, and what to Us. How much of

his Spirit to thole Ages, and what to this ; or elfe he lofeth himfelf If he can
Experimentally tell, what were their Difcoveries and Experiences, and what ate

Ours, he would be a proper Judge: Hut to think to run us down by Exalting

them, or to lefTen what we are, by Increafing their Praife, is an Old Artifice of the

Devil ; and Sober Men will be more true to themfelves, and juft to the Matter,

than fo to cenl'ure us. Cannot one Man he another Man's Brother, nnd. not the

Elder Brother ? Doth it follow, that becaufe God has made what we know out
own, by his Holy Infpirations and Operations, that therefore we put our felves

upon the Comparifon ivith the Ancients ? If true Chtiftianity fill up, or add to

Chtift's Sufferings, yet behind, why fhould their Writings be Jhuffled out of all Re-

lation to the Scriptures ? There may be a Relation, where there is not an Equality^

wuch lefs a Preference, and thafw^e do aflert againft all Oppofers.

§. 9. But now let us fee what he fays of our ferting the Scriptures beneath

our own Writings ; and I will take his own Way to do it.

The CharaUers of the Scriptures, given Chara&ers of their own Teachers Writ-

by the Quakers, at fays J. Faldo. ings, and Sayings, given by them.

Feeding Death with Death. The Let- The Voice of the Son of God teat ut-

ter which Killeth. j^Declar. from the terd forth by him, by which the Dead wag
Minift. of the Wotd, p. 7.] rms'd. [F. H. Life of E. B. p. 20.]

Seeking the Living among the Dead His Words Minifired Grace to the

[J. Parn. Shield.] Hearers [Fox jun. Life E. B.] A Miftake,

for he dy'd before E. B.

'Reconciled: Death is a State without the Living Experimental Knowledge of
God, and his Work in the Heart; And that State will talk of the Fame of W\f-

dom, as faith the Scripture, and that from the Scripture, that is, from, or in the

Words of Scripture, being Ignorant of the true Senfe of the Scripture, thinking

there to have Life ; which Literal Knowledge it feeds upon, and contents it felt

with, where Nations have lain Apoftatized from the Life of God, and Power of,

Godlinels. The Letter Killeth, that is, the Literal Knowledge (or rather'their Ima-
ginations from the Letter, not being Divinely Infpir'd, fo as to underftand itj bjr

which Men buoy and lift up themielves as Chriftians in the Woild, and yet are
Strangers to the inward fenfible Work of God : And it does Kill the Soul, with re-

fpeft to that true Life the Spirit and Power of God begets in all right Chriftianr,

through whom the Voice of the Son of God has, does, and will utter it felf, to

the Ends of the Earth, for the Railing the Dead in Trefpafles and Sins, as that
worthy Servant of God did, who is now with his Lord. This difreputes not the
Scriptures, but thofe who make a wrong Ufe of them ; nor is there any Compari-
fon betwixt Reading what God's Spirit requires, and imtnediate Hearing his Voice,

and being fenfible of his prefent living Touches upon the Soul: Writings are but
Holy Things at lecond Hand t, a Living Miniftry is rhe very Life, Power and Spi-
rit prefent, and more immediate In (hort, the Tellimony of F. H. we prefer not
before the Teltimony Luke gives of Holy Stephen. We prefer the Scriptures be-

fore all Writings, but before God's immediate Power we dare not.

Paper, Ink, avi Writing the fame, A Shield of the Truth, [Title J.P's
pag. 7. •

•

.
Book.]

Rcconcil. What's this to the Purpofe ? We fay that the Scriptures, or the Writ-

ings, not the Things written of (mark that) are Paper, Ink and Writing, which.

wasfpoken abftraftively, and upon a Comparifon of them with the Word of God
Ithat was with God, and was, and is God over all, blefled for ever) Doth any

Man
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Man think, that we believe greater Things of J. Ei/kc/'s Book > By no Means,
He call'd not his Book, confifting of fo much Writing, Ink, and Paper, a Shu/d
of Truth ; but that of which it treated, was the Truth, and with relpeit to the
Controvcifial Part of it, as it was wr*it in Defence of the Truth, it might be
term'd a Shield; in which Scnfe the 5<-r;/'/ ;//,/ by him urged, have theHjppet-
hand of his Writing, by whofe greater Authority with Men, he abets and main-
tains the Doftrine contended for.'

ShcKs you (I fuppofe the Light) your A Spiritttal Clifs opened QSmithV
oian Fiiccs, zchich the Scriptures cmnoi do Catech. 8fc. &. Morn. Watch.^
[Scorned Quak. Account, p. 20.]

Reconcil. This can be no way hard to reconcile; For, when we lay, the Scrip-
tures cannot fhow Men at all Times, and in all States, their Conditions, but the
Secret In-fliining Light of God alone, .we are not fo Linworthy as to intend, that
any Book of ours can ; No, but with Refpeft to that I'nncipk which it direfls to,

and is able to tell a Man All that ever he did, The only Spiritual Gl,iJ's, and which
the beft of Writings fall Ihort of.

Precepts a/id Traditions ofMen [}/iorn. Truth''s Principles [Title of Crooi's
Watch, p. 18] Book,]

Reconcil. It is deny'd that ever any fuch Words were ever fpoken, or written of
the Holy Scriptures, as Precepts and Traditions of Men ; for they contain the Holy-

Precepts and Traditions of the IVord of God, .who is God himfelf ; it is bale and
tinworthy, thus to mince and mif-reprefent our Writings. For Truth's Principles

lignifies no more, than the Declaration of what we believe, ,as the very Begin-
ning of the Book exprefly proves.

TI?at Lioht ii in the Scriptures, prove Light rifen out of P)arkncjs. Title

that ; or tell me ichat one Scripture hath of Farnfviorth'i Book.
Light in it [Lip -of Truth, p. 7.]

Reconcil. There is not Light in the Scriptures, that is, there is nT)t Living, Spi-

ritual, EfTential Light in the Scriptures, or by Way of Excellfency; but a de/crip-

tive and declarative Light they c.irry with them of the true Light, the Author of
thofe excellent Things therein mentioned; In which Senfe alone do we underftand

Richard Farnficorth's Title. God having caufed his Light to fpring out of Dark-
refs, and he being then the Witnefsof it, teftificd to the Truth thereof, by a De-
claration to the World of what he knew in the Matter. He did not fay, That
Book was that Light ; for Co it had never been before him that writ it, and the

Writings of //;,and what Cafualties the Book was, or is liable to, would fall upon
the Light, though he bears Record to an Everlaftivg Spiritual Light, that fhines

Within, Khere his Book cannot be. But rather, that he knew and witneffed the

Vifitation of the Day-fpring of Gc.i'x Eternal Light of Life to the World, he writ

his Book, to give Notice the/ cof, calling it by that Kajiie, becaufe his Suhjell treat-

ed on, doth manifeftly import fo much ; not that the Book was that Huly and

Eternal Light.

§. 10. Let it fuffice to all impartial People, that we only defire to make Dif-

ference betwixt the Writings, and the Thing written of; and to the Eternal Over-

throw of our Adverfaries (not wholly without their own Help) fmce they- think,

the Titles we give our Books (very Glorious in themlelvesj molt unworthy of

them, but proper to the Scriptures, which they fay, we flight. Let it be confi-

dei'd that not one of thofe Books is deftituteof Scripture ; bur is either generally

in a Sciipture Stile, cr particularly defended by Plenty of exprcfs Scriptures cited ;

th^refcre of 'Kcccjfiiy, the\\ the Scriptures, mu(l alfo partake vntb them in Common

of thnfefamous Titles : AiiJ thus far have they rhe Preference, that they are quoted

on Purpofe, to give the Truth we write of, greater Credit; what is that greater

Credit, kit to be exaftly agreeable with themfelves > So that our Adverfaries Ai-

' gument amounts to thus milch ; They therefore prefer their own Wriiings before the

Scriptures, becaufe they in all their Writings earneftly endeavour by nuineroiis dic-

tations to prove, -(hat they icrite, to be according to the Scriptures. Behold Rea-o

H h c Jf,
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167?. der, how at one blow we fall ! The whole Chapter of this Fallible, Errabk, Vn-
^>X^V'A^J certain, Bufie Friejl, with refpedl to his Charge of oar preferring our own Wiit-
Chap. IV. ings before the Scriptures. «

^, II. But there remain two Things to be confidered before we clofe this Chap-
ter. Firft, his untrue Inferences; Secondly, his bafe Comparifon of us with tlie

Tapifls, with Defign to render us Odious to all that abominate their Uolmry.
Firft, That the Scriptures both are, and ever viere Superfluous ; for, the Light with'

in (at they pretend) was always fitted to Infpire every Man and Wonran iji the fame
Manner, and to aU Intents aui Purpofes, as they were infpired, and written.

Which, how juft and true it is, we do referve the Exanrunatirm of to God's
Witnefs in the Confcience of the Reader. Only, thus much I will fay •, that tho'

all Ability was, and is in Him, whom we declare to be the Light of all Mankind,
to Reveal the whole Mind of God, yet, inafmuch as very few in all Ages were fa

lefigned up to the Holy Conduftof it, as they ought to have been, the Lord hath
put it into the Hearts of Many, to ftir up the Negligent and Slothful, by a Re-
minding them with that Counfel, in outward Writings or other Verbal Tedinio-
nies, which they had long flighted in themfelves, that it might Inftrumcntally

work upon them unfeigned Repentance and Converfion to God. Therefore went
God's Meflengers forth. Line upon Line, and Precept upon Precept; here a little,

and there a little ; But this I affirm, and that in the Name of the Lord, againft

the uttermoft Strength of this Bufie Frieji, that, had thofe Prodigals in all Ages
lived up to that Meafure of Divine Light (the Talent God gave to every Indivi-

dual) there had not been any fuch need for thofe Meflages : Wherefore the Occa-
fion of them was net for want of any fufficient Gift from God, but becaufe of
theit own Rebellion. Nay, they were the Teftimonies of the very Light of CbnB
Cm the Prophets and Apoltles, who were Heirs and Children of Light) which they
gave forth at divers Times in their feveral Ages, as God pleafed to move upon
their Spirits with refpe£t to Mankind ; fo that ftiU it was the Light within, which
fo reproved and exhorted. But, fuppofe that the World had not been fo Rebel-

lious, neither will it follow, but that a flow Improvement pf the Heavenly Gift,

might have occafioned many Divine Exhortations; yea, the Exercifes of Men's
Spirits, as David's for Inftance, in reference to the Spiritual Travel, might for

tjie Benefit of others have been written. Let us fuppofe the higheft State of De-
liverance, and Praife, Men are capable of arriving at in this World ; yet Epiftles

of Divine Love, Experience, heavenly Praifes, £5'c. might have been tranfmitted

from Church to Church, as of the Flock and Family of God. Therefore I utter-

ly deny, that the Perfeftion of Light's Teachings make the Scriptures fuperflu-

ous, much lefs the general belt Attainments that have been, and now are in the

World.
§. T2. But that any Man, fo conceited of his Abilities, as J. Faldo, (hould fo

bafely miftake Reafon, and abufe his Reader, as to infer from the-Ability of the

Light in It felf, whether obey'd, or not obe/d, the Ufelefnefs of the Scriptures, or

Teftimonies of Holy Men to the World, is Ground for juft Cenfure and fevere Re-
buke; for it were to fay, that becaufe a Mafter is of himfelf able enough, there-

fore all Books are fuperfiuous. The Scripture don't argue the Infufficiency of the

tight, fince fo, the Inflrument would rife againft it's Principal; but tire Infuffici-

ency of the Creature, in which Condition Line upon Line, and Precept upon Pre-

cept may, by the Light within good Men, be given forth to invite and encourag-

Man to yield Obedience to the ConviBion of the Light within every Juch Rebellious

Perfom in which the Love of God is marvellouily expreffed, who by his Holy-

tight within, and it's Teftimonies without, endeavours the Convi£lion and Refor-

mation of the Children of Men.
§. I?. But hear him in his fecond and laft Inference; upon the fame Ground,

the Tenets and Affertions of all the Heathens a/'^ to be received cu cf equal Authority

viith the Scriptures; for they rcfulted from their Light Within, improved much more
orderly and to the Furpofe than the Quakers do theirs. Tea, the bitter Scoffs 'of

Lucian, and Julian the Apoflate muft be admitted into thefame Order, for if it be

admitted, they did not Vilifie, and Scorn, and Deride the Scripture and Chriftiani-

ty, according to the Dilates of their Confciences ; it cannot be denied, that they

therein a&ed from the Fewer within, which luhether it were the Power of Darkneft^

,3Dr not., the Quakers having no Rule to judge it by, but their own Sentiments, it it

left by them undetermined j And t know not hardly any Worfe they faid of Jefus of

Naza-
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Nazareth, rhc Scripture, anJ Clniftianity, th.i/i the Quakers hjve dorc L'nJrr crl.

This PafTagc Impertinent enough to the Purpofe, and as Black as Hell it Telf in

Malice againft that del'pifed Remnant of People called ^t.ih-rs, by God's Afllll-

ance, I will efteflually anfwer, to the (hame of this ungodly Slanderer.

The Gentiles Light was one in Nature with that, which the {/uangehfi faith, ai-

lightnab .lU Men (a Text, whofe Plainnefi and Expreflnefs yields that Advantage

to us, againft the utmoft Force of all our Adverjanes, which they are Angry at,

but can never Invalidate) I fay, one in Nature with that Divine Being-, and as fuCH,

trasifcending all Writings whatever : Yet that the Gentiles had that Light in a

more excellent Degree, than that in which the Prophets and Apaji/es enjoyed ir,

whence came thofe excellent Writings, I utterly deny, and that in the Name of

all true i^utih-rs. I fay again, that, though the leStt Meafurc of Pure Li^bt it

felf, is to be preferred before all the Writings in the World, ar nicer Writings; yet

that it may not be comparable to that Degree and farther Difcovery of Light,

which was witncfTed by thofe who gave fc-rth thofe Writings, I grant : So that to

bring the Sayings and the Aflertions of the He.irhens upon an Equality with the

Writings of the Holy Frvphrts and Apoji/cs, we dare not alTent to ; but vehement-

ly oppofe any fuch Intcrence made to be the Produft of our Belief For though,

as I laid before, any meafute of Light ir Jelf is beyond the moft excellent mccr

Writings of a far gteatei; yet the Writings or Sayings given foith by that lelTer

Appearance, are not to be brought into Compatifon with thofe of a greatet Dif-

coveiy, no more than the Degrees of Difcovery, or Manifeftation of the Lig'^t it

Jelf. This the Apoftle Paul praiSifed ^ who, notwithftanding that he rightly

kneur rhat Adminiitration to iliperfede, and tranfcend what werjt before, ftuck not

to remind the Heathens of their own Authors, as Aratm, Mtji.ivdrr, &c. I'v an

apt Application of them to this Rrrpiife, in Defence of bis DoHrine. And if Thofe

who became a Law unto themfelves, Doing the Things contained in the Law,
were to be preferred before the Circumcifion, who kept not the Law, and that,

who lived without Law outward—— yet according to Law inward, fliould be

judged by Law ixiward, which was fubltantially the fame (as teftifies the Apoftle)

with what was required by the Law outward ; Then their Law icithin Subftantially

corfjider'd, did not fill fiort of th.it Late without, iior they mho kept it of \hc Cir-

cumcijion themfelves \ which moft clearly overturns that Ignorant or Malicious Ca-

vil, to wit, that the Qiiakers have no Mean by which ti>judge of t'^e Ground oflVron£

and Right Ailions; Fot if the Scriptures be that onlv Judge, then there could have

been no Knowledge of right or wrong Aftions, Spirits or Powers, before they

were given forth: Which becaufe the Patriarchs, and Gennles had an ev; "enc

Sight and true Senfe of, by that Internal Law of Light in the Heart and Confci-

ence, without Scriptuie, it follows, that the Quakers owning the fame Light,

and that, in a more eminent Difcovery, cannot be guilty of fuch an Ignorance.

§. 14. But a little farther to infpe£i his Argument : If the having no Outward
Rule was to be without all Rule, whereby to Try a Right from a Wrong Power

;

I would gladly know, how the Prophets themfelves were affured of the Truth of

their Motions, being without any outward Touch-Stone; and by what Means the

Apoftles knew, that the Spirit or Power which aftcd them to rejeft and decry the

whole Service of the Jews, which God had fo peculiarly Inftituted (Circumcifion

forlnftance, that was given for a Sign FOR EVER) was the right Spitit or Pow-
er ? I aft, Wcu it the Scripture without, or the Son of God, otherwife caUcd the

Light or Word of Gcd, revealed in them i" But I <Vill yet proceed; Suppofe any
Man who is call'd an Independent, and owns the Scriptute to be that which J. Fal-

</c reputes them, fhould pretend ^Vifion of very ftrange and unwonted Things,
(hould imitate a Trance, and perfonate fome Extiaordinary Infpired Perfon, by
what Place of Scripture would 7. Faldo afture himfelf or others, of the Sinceiity

or Irapofture of fuch a Perfon ? His Rationals being otherwife Sound 5 his Life
Sober, and his Pretences no way anti-Scriptural > Wcai Man ! Is thy Religion
without a fectet Light, Life, Power, Virtue, Sight or Relifh of the Root and
Giound of Things; or rather doft thou conclude, that all Mankind, however
Chtiftian, are left Defiitute of any Inward Power to Try or Difcem Spirits, becaufe
it is thine own State of Darknefs? I affirm to thee and all the World, that in this

Cafe, no outward Mean whatfoever decides the Matter, or clears the Doubt; on-

Ijr the invifible Light, Power or Spirit o£ God : Yea, and that in far lefs Cafes too.

In
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In which Senfe chiefly, it is the Difpenfation of the Gofpel, fo call'd, and jullly

preferr'd before all other.

And this I leave with liim; that notliing can judge of the Root and Ground
of Evil, but the Root and Ground of Good. The Works of Evil, the Scriptures

tell us, are abominable •, But the Qiieftion is. How do 1 know, lohat they declare

to be Evil, is fo ? What works the Conviftion in me? And where an Evil Spirit

brings it felf not forth into thofe Works, what (hall difcern him, except it be the

Good Spirit? It 'is the Power of God within, that crufheth the Power of the De-<.

vil within. The Scriptures without Reprove his Works without ^ But fince the

Things contained in the Scriptures were fuch in themfelves, and true, and expe-

lienc'd before they were written: Will it not follow, that the inward Power was
both a fufficient Judge, and their Author too, and confequently Greater.

§. 15. But above all, the Impudence of his Wickednefs; both to charge the

Impiety of J'"''''''' 3nd Liicum upon the Light wit -in, by placing them in the

fame Order with the belt of Heathens, and Quakers, walking up to the Light

within •, and to affiim, for all that the Quakers have to judge to the contrary, they

afted by a Divine Power-, Ranking the Quakers Faith in Chnfl, upon an Equality in

Evil, Kith their horrid Bla/pheatics. The Top of all Uncharitablenefs, and a very

LyCi for this is 'to fay, That the bcft and tvorji of Heathens were all alike: That
they wanting Scriptures, could not rightly difcern the Difference betv/een the Bad
and Goodi that thofe who live up to that Light (As he cannot deny the ^takers

to do in a great Meaiure) are but in Julian the Apoftate, and fcoffing Lucian'sRznk;

In (hort, that the Si/ttjkers Believing in one God -, that he hiu Enlightned all Alen-,

that he hat Striven by l/h Light and Spirit in the Conjciences of Men through aU

Ages, and by it, in the Hearts and Mouths of his Prophets ; and above all, by that

blejfed Appearance of drift Jejiis, icho TabernacTd among Men in that Body prepar-

ed for that purpofe ; who therein preacFd the Heavenly Kingdom within; wrought

Miracles , laid down his Life for the World, roje again, and afcendjed to the Father ^

leading Captivity captive, and gave Gifts for Men; that who believes in him, and

takes up his Crofs, fliall be his Difciple, and prefevering, have Everlafting Life

:

That the ^u,iker''s Faith, (I fay) in this Solemn and Confcientious Manner, upon
which they Place the Eternal Happinefs of their Souls, ftiould fcSrcely be a Jot

better, than the yi/)^/?^;^;' (?/ Julian, and the b'/piety of Lnchn:, and but only ferxie,

to render us as Great Drjpijers and Contemners of Chrift and all his Religion, as

they were. ftrange Comparifon! Well, they tell us of a Book coming out of

our Hard Sayings to our Oppofers ; But match this, impartial Reader ! But how-
ever the Devil blinds and hardens th'is J.Faldo; fure I am, the Devil himlelf

knows better. What fliall I lay? Truly nothing more ; but leave it with the

Righteous God of Heaven and Earth, to, plead our Caufe in the Hearts of all Peo-

ple, and avenge himfelf upon his Adverfaries, to whom Vengeance belongs.

§. 16. For hisCamparifon of us with the Pi;/;i^j-, we little heed it. Retells

the World, the Papijfs own Revelation (which he proves at large) and the .Quakers

hold Revelation alfo -, Therefore the Quakers are Fapifts, or very near theni, as

his Story, indeed an arrant Lye (either in him or the Papijl) will inform us ; wnere

he fays, (Pag. 55.) That a Papift upon being afity which of all SeHs in England ap-

proacFd them moft ? Replied, The .Quakers. How near we are to the Papifts, in

Faith, Worflnpi uni Di/cipline, (hM be left to them that know, and have'feen

more than this Conceited Prieft. But Argumentum ad hominem. Thus, the Papifts

own a God, and a Trinity of Perfons, Scc, and J. Faldo owns a God, and a Trinity

of Perfans ^\^o; therefore f. Faldo is a Papift, or very near a-Kin to one. Would
this be Juft ? If not, neither is his Conclnfion of Force againft us. What is TrutTi,

is not difcommendable, where-ever, and by whomfoever held. It is high Weak-
nefs to exclaim againli True Chriftuns, for, holding any Truth in common with the

very Turks, and much more condemnable to conclude them Turks. But we muft

be run down if they can, and therefore no Matter what Ugly Skin they call over

us, fa the Dogs will but fiften. The Lord God plead our Caufe on Earth.

CHAP

I
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Chap. V,

CHAP. V. !>-%

-

The CJiarge SluteJ, not Froved. The Scriptures not the Mnft Excellent, or Only Ge-

neral Rule. God may /peak by Inflruwenti. The Inflniments not the Rule, but

that ivhich ufeth them. That the Scriptures if;/7^ Obhf,.itory, does not conclude it

the General Rule under the Gofnel. The Diftngenuity of our Aiverfnry, in citing

the Apofllc\ Words, Reprehended. The Scriptures w Judge m that Senfe viherc-

in they are not the General Rule. The Scriptures conj'efl to.

§. ?¥ TIS Fifth Chapter defigns to Prove, That ae Deny the Scriptures to be a

xX Rule of Faiib, and Judge cf Ccntrcvcrftes ; (Pjg. 65, 66.) And that he

may fufficiently prejudice his Re.iier againft us, and our Moft Holy Faith,

he not only tells him, that to deny them to be the Word of God, is a good Reafon,

why he (hould conclude us to deny them to be a Rule (though at the lame Time,

it manifeltly (hows, that we would acknowledge them to be luch, were they thu

Word of God, and that therefore the Word of God is our Rule) but he fuggelts,

that we believe a Conformity to their Guidance, cannot render a Propb.ine Man
lejs Prophane. To prove this, he quotes James Parnel thus : And be alj'o that

faith. The Letter k the Rule and Guide ofthe People of God, is without, feeding tip-

on the Hujks, and is ignoraiit of the True Lights which viof before the Letter teas.

Shield ot Truth, pag. 10.

William Smith thus : And if thou lookefl upon the Scripture to be for a Rule, and

for Trying, thou giveft that unto them, which k due unto Cbnft ; for He is tie Rule,

and leads His People -, and He alone Je.:rches the Hearts, and tries the Reins, and

not the Scripture. Again, But if you will fee a "Mouth lull of Blafphemies againll

the Authority of the Scripture, read with Horror and Amazement, the ioUowing
Words. God is at Liberty to /peak to His People by them, if be pl<\ife, and where

they are given by In/piratian, he doth Jo ; but fays /• d'ddo. The Sting is behind,

and in the Tail of this Nonfuch Sentence : And Jo He is at Liberty to fpeak by

any other created Thing, as to Balaam by bis Afs. Naylot's Light ot Chrilt, Cc
pag. 19.

In Anfwer to all which, he fays juft nothing ; but thinks it is enough to have

cited thefe Paflages,and feems to triumph, as Reafonably, as the Man which dreamt
he did Eat, but Awake and Hungry, delighteth himfelf in his Sleeping Fealt. Let
us try to roufe him out of this Lethargy of Ignorance and Conceir.

§. 2. I fhall freely confefs, that for the fame Reafons, that we deny the Scrip-

tures to be the Word of God, we cannot own them as the General Rule of Faith.

"But alfo, as we acknowledge them to be the Words of the Holy, Living, and Pow-
erful Word of God ; fo that they exprefs and declare unto us many Hnjy Rules for

Godlinefs ; And 1 declare in the Name of all the Right-Born Quakers in the World,
That ive utterly rejeif all fucb, /u Deny the Scriptures to be Profitable for Rcprehen-

fioiiy Inftru&ion, Exhortation, avd Edifcation. How Vain then is this Man's Im-
peachment of us, as Perfons void of all True Refpefl; for them ?

§. ?. In (hort, as the Scriptures are not the Word of God, but a Declaration of

the Word of God, fo the Scriptures are not the General Rule, but a Declaration of
the True General Rule ; which I prove thus.

That which always was, and is a more General Rule than the Scriptures, muft
needs be, and is moft properly The General Rule, and not the Scriptures ; but that

was, and is the Light of God in the Hearts of Men 5 confequently not the Scrip-

tures, but the Light was, and is moft properly. The General Rule. The Middle
Propofition only to be accepted againft is clear, in that before the Scriptures were
writ, andfince, where they have not been known. Men have been, and are Con-
vinc'd, Reprov'd, Inclined, Taught, Order'd and Ruled by the inward Appearance
of God's Light in the Confcience. And among thofe who are called Chrijiians, let

them be juft to God and their own Soul?, and they mujl confefs, that there is fome-

thing very near them, zvben the Scriptures are quite remote, both frcm their Perfons,

and Iheir Thoughts, which upon any Mifcarriage is a fwitt Witnels, to fmite : And
upon the Approach of Temptation is as quick to warn, and dilTwjde the Mind from
falling into the Foulnefsof it. Is ntit this then more Living, Imtnediate and Ge-

neral, that neither Sea nor Land, Day not Nigiit, nor any Condition, but a Seared

Confaence, can exempt People, or deliver them from the Secret, Living, and Sen-

fible Touches of this Holy Witnefs, whether they be to Counfel, Juftifie, ot Con-
demn^
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167:!. demn? This fearcheth the Hcarr, this tryeth the Reins ^ of which Bjvid faid. It

^.,x—v'^v^; bad made him Wifer ihun hh Teachers,' who read and expounded the outward Law
Chap. V. unto him.

§. 4. And indeed, it is unworthy of the Excellency of the Adminiftratlon of

Life it felf, more Glorious than that of Condemnation, the State of the Law, that

an outward Book, though Declaratory of never fo much Good, and not the Good
it felf, fhould be the Sole General Rule of liich as are under it. What is it, but

to fubjeft the Spirituality of the Gofpel to the Letter of the Law ? And thus much
worfe, that then they had either the Daily Living Voice of God, or a Law Engra-
ven on Scone, whillt the Scjiptutes, which they call theprefent Gofpel Ri^le, are

but on Paper. But can any True Chriltian think, that God is To wanting to his

Promifc, who promifed to Write a Law in the Hearts of hh Feople, as ^tc bound
them by meer Literal Prefcripts ? No furely, but much rather, that fhe Law of

the Spirit of Life in Chrilt Jefus, which he promifed to write in the Hearts of Men
and Women, (hould be the Rule ol this Adminiftration, x/ohich « a Living, Pcvoer-

jul Rule, prefcnt upon all Occafions, and in all Straights, and ready to aitift with

Counfel, Wifdom, and Knowledge, all who aft agreeably to the Mind of God,
who will reward every Man according to his Works : So that J. Parncl, and W. S.

their Expreflions are clear'd. For / A's, the Laft of the Three, it was not written

in Derifion of Scripture, as is unworthily fuggefted ; but to prove, that God is noc

limited to Inftruments. God, whofe Holy Spirit is the Living, Subftantial Rule,

may appear after divers Manners, either by bringing into the very Confcience the

Truth of fome weighty Paffage in the Scripture, or by a Miniftry, or any other

Way ;
yea, by Balaam's Afs to Balaam, and that without Blafphemy or Prophane-

nefs ; For by whom, or what, may not the Almighty dire£l the Sons of Men ? Still

it was not fo mean a Creature as an Afs (which God fpcke by, to aggravate the

Stupidity oi Balaam, and Greaten the Miracle) No -, Nor the Apoftlesthemfelves,

much lefs their Writings; But the Word of the Lord, that zvas oi a Fire, to the

Workers of Iniquity, and San&ification, and Reconciliation to them that believe it.

That was the True Rule •, wherefore faid the Prophet, Hear the Word of the Lord.

What Word ? That, nigh in the Heart, tvhich Mofes and Paul PreacFd. Still the

outward Inltrument is uot the Rule ; the Prophet is not the Rule ; the Apofi'c is

not the Rule, much lefs are their Writings, feeing they are all but External Inftru-

ments : And this I will abide by, againft all the inftruments of our Enemies by-

God's Afliltaace, both that they are but fuch Inftruments, and that fuch Inftru-

ments are not the Gofpel-'Rule, but that Light, Life, Power or Spirit, which ujeth

them. And who attributes that Honour to the Inftrument, which is due to the

Chief Mover in it, or by it, commits down-right Idolatry ; therefore what is flung

upon I'i^'s.^uakers by their Adverfaries, is more juftly chargeable upon rhcir Advcr-

farics. But we cannot help it, if that People will not work through the Outward
to the Inward \ the Writings or Peribns, to the Light, Life, and Power, that em-
ploy them for any Ufe or Service in the World 1 Nor fhall we ever be condemned

of God, that we therefore decline to attribute thofe Titles to the Scriptures (other-

wife worthy above all Books) which are only due to that which gave them forth;

efpecially, fince what we beliei'e in the Matter, is with an Holy Fear and Reve-

rence towards our God, and Good-Will towards all Men.

§. 5. But he objefts, (Pag. 68, 59, 70, 71.) (i.) That what is therein affirmed

by the Lord, zve ought to believe •, proved from Chrift's Words, Fools, and flow

of Heart, to be/ieve all that the Prophets have/poken ! Luke 24.2;. (2.) Thattehaf

n thereby commanded (not being repeal'd by the Coming ofChrift) it is our Duly to

obey, Deut. 5. ^4. (3.) That the Holy Scriptures do in their Kind determine, or

difcover to tis, whether toe believe and walk, or pra^ice aright or not, proved hence 5

All Scripture is given by Infpiration of God, and is profitable for Doflrine, for Re'

proof, forCorret/ion, for InftruHionin Rightcoufnefs, that the Man of Gcd may be

PerfeS, throughly jurnijhed unto all Good Works -, and herein [all Things which are

written in the Law and the Prophets] do I exerci/e iiiy felf to have a Confcience

void of Offence. 2 Tim. ?. 16, 17. A(Ss 24. t6.

To all which I lay, we do with him acknowledge, that, whatever the Lord hath

by his Prophets and Apojiles, who writ the Scripture, affirmed, and required (tak-

ing. in his Exception about Cbrif's Coming) it is our Duty boili to Believe and

Obey ; fo that there is no Difliculty in that Matter. For the laft Paffage, there is

fome Ibber Scruple in our Minds about it ; for there are maniltft Contefts in the

World, both about Faiib and Pra&ice. They refult not from the Scriptures, I

grant;
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gran: •, but that they proceed from Men's wrong Apprehcnfioiis of Smpiure in a

great Meafure, that I affirm ; and I know no Man (o ftupid, as to deny. Now, I _ . _
would fain know, which Way thofe wrong Apprehenlions are to be reftified : He Chap. V.
lays, By Scripture. I fay, Aor ; for the Key is wanting. What is that AV^, may
lume fay ? The Sfirir of Truth, tcbo £,ive them forth-. Who can explain any Man's
Mind fo well as hinilelf, in a Matter* wherein he is not rightly underttood ; or it

is hard to underltand him ? And if none but wiiat is endued with Keafon, is capa-
ble of underftanding a Rational Propofition , neither cm any Man whatever under-
ftand Spiritual Propofirions, or Propofitions about Spiritual Matters in the Scrip-

tures, but by the lllumi/i<;,:pn of tic Hily Spirit in feme Degree or other. This is fo

clear, that the Sun is not more obvious at Noon-Day, in a clear Sky, than this

mult be to all Difcetiiing Minds , fo that the Scriptures, though proieircdly own'd
by us to be Inftrumentai to ihe Knowledge of that Dotlrine of Reproof and In-

Itruftion in Righteoufnels (weightily mention'd by the Apottlc PjuI, (for certainly

they do declare to us very excellent Precepts and Rules) yet, they are fo far from
being THE General and Abfjlute Rule, that the very Light or Spirit of Chriji

isy and ought to he our Rule, how fir, nhich Wny, and to zjobat End, we ,ire to be-

lieve and prdOife them. And I cannot forbear at this Time (though I have done
fo) to fhew the horrible Perverfion of Scripture, this Man is guilty of in the laft

of t'lefe Two Scriptures, by him quoted tor Proof of the Third Head. The Apoftle
in his Defence againft the Publick Orator of the Jct^s, tells the Governour then
prelent, amongoiher PafTages, tliat though he was no Difturber, as accufed ; yet,

laid he, I coniels, that ajier the Woy tchich they call Herefie, do I wor/hip the God of
my Yathen, Belicvivg all Things which are written in the Law and the Prophets, and
have Hope towards God, which they them/elves alfo allow, that thereJ)}jU be a Refui"
rc&wn of the Dead, both of the full avd the Vnju'fl.

§. 6. Now brings in J. Fa/do thefe Words [all Things which are written in the
Law and the Prophets'] do I exercife my felf to have a Confcience void of Offence
towards God and toward Men. 1 do fay, this is a Perverfion of Scripture ; fcr he
hath FirJ}, left out that which is more applicable to the Words, and put that only
ui, which islealt fo : And A'ext, he has done it in the fame Charj^ier, by which
common Readers may be miltakenly ftrengthnedagainlt us ; this is plain : And for

the former, I affirm, that it could not be fo proper in tlie Apoftle to fay, He wot
exercifed in his Beliefof the Law and the Prophets, as in that Way of Worfhip, they

calTd Herefie, and his Hope of a PeJurreUicn ; borh left out by our Advcrfary.
Nor is luch an Ufe of his Words fnitable to rhe Condition Pj«/wasin : For he hav-
ing out-ftript both the Law and Prophets, and being brought to a Brighter Day, and
more Excellent Difpenfation, he cannot be lb rightly faid to have been exercifed in

that he had left behind him, at in the Work of his own Day, which fulfilled and
/wallow'd up the other Difpen/ations, as but Fore-runners of it ; which was but that

Spiritual Worfhip Chrifl fet up, andhe wotfhipp'd the God of his Fathers in, and
endeavour'd to gather others to, though they reputed it Henjie, and that Hope
of the Refurreftion of both Jult and Unjutt, which they themlelves pretended to

own. What then could be i.;;//'s Meaning in that Confeifion to the Laic and Pro-

phets ? I anfwer, what is ours to the World, before whom we Hand charg'd by the

Profeffors TertuUi/s, J.Faldo., at this Day; namely, that though he preach'd a

farther Glory, and they theiefore accufed him of Undervaluing the Law and the

Prophets, becoming an Heretick, Seducer, and what not ; as this Man doth us

:

He then (as we are now) made his Defence, confefl to the Law and the Prophets, yet

teftified to a more Spiritual IVorJhip, but unto which they prophetically tended. Whence
we obferve (i.) The greatell Enemies to the Spirituality of that Evangelical Dif-

penfation, viere the greateft Profeffors of a Literal Religion, the only feeming Admi-
rers of the Scriptures, and earneft Contenders for the Faith and Religion once deli-

vered to the Fathers, at leaft as they pretended. (2.) That they were wont to
account fuch as were eminent Promoters of the Gofpel, Contemners, at leaf Slight-

ers of the Law and the Prophets. What need I fay any more : Behold a Parallel, as

plain as Light it felf; The Literal Jews then, the Literal Chiillians now ; the Spi-

ritual Jews r/jf/r, the Spiritual ChnRhns noic.

§. 7. But one PafTage more. (Pag. 71.) The Holy Scriptures determine attordi/ig

to their Kind, or a* much as jWRITING can do, whether we believe or pra[fife

aright or not ; For, fays he, Thoje who come under the Executive Determination of .

Laws, do find, that Procefs in Writing doth not loje it's Force, for the Decrees and.

Sentences being put into thai Form.
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1673. To his Aflettion, and the Inftance he brings to prove it, I will reCHtn this

Chap. V. To fay the Scriptures determine as far as a WRITING CAN, does our Adver-

iaries Bulinefs, I tnean, for us ; fince it manifeftly implies, That n a no Jo deter-

minative pf nil C.ijest at Jome-Thing elfe may be, vibich in a more Living, Immediate

and Infallible Judge than a WR ITlJ^JG «, or can be \ and we will grant, that the

Scriptures do determine, as much as any Writing in the World can do, unlefs God
would pleafe immediately, and more fully, to Reveal Ibmething, lefs clearly laid

down in the Scriptures, and then Jkoiild require that Revelation to be wriitcn, for

Men muft have a Care of limiting either his Power or Will. If /• Faldo had at

the Beginning of his Oppofition to the Quaker's. Belief in the Scriptures, well con-

fider'd this, I am of Opinion, that either he would have never given himfelf and

us the Trouble of fo much needlefs Difcourfe, or have been fo careful of his Caufe,

as never to have wounded it with this fatal Blow, that the Scriptures can deter-

mine at far a* a Writing wiU go : Nothing to the Q.ueItion at all, which lyes here.

Whether any the befi Writing, or the Spirit of Truth, that gave it forth, ps Judge ;

and as far from his Purpofe, as quite lofing of his Caule ainounts to. Again,

§. 8. His Inftance about the Law is lame, for the Good Laws of any Land, are

but Reajon written, or rather declared by Writing, which is obliging againfi: the

Corruption of a Judge, but not the Reafon of the j udge. Neither is the Law the

Judge, but there is a Judge, who interprets, and I'peaks from the frefh Dilcoverics
' of his' own Reafon, rhe Meaning and Intendment of thofe written Laws. If the

Laws befufficient without a Judge, why is there a Judpe? If then they are Dark,

Ohjcure, and Doubtfitl'm many Cafes, lb as to need a Judge and Interpreter, which

I call Living and Immediate Reajon, then fince rhe Scriptures are Writings, in

which are many Things very difficulr to be underftood, it follows, that there mujl

be an immediate Living Judge; which muft be therefore the Spirit of Truth that

gave them forth -, becaufe, f<one knows the Things of God, Jave the Spirit of God ;

and that thofe who are the Makers of Laws, are the only Perfons who are fit to

to judge and determine in Cafe of Difficulty, by a Declaration of their Mind or

Intention in any fuch obfcure Paflage. So that if /. Faldo (liould write a Thou-

fand Years againft the Quakers, he would never he able to weather this one Paflage,

in which he has mofl evidently JubjeBed the Scriptures to a jnore Living, Spiritual,

and Immediate Judge, then any meer Writing pojjibly can be, which he makes them

jbut to be.

§. 9. In (horr, either rhe Scriptures are not obfcure (a Thing we daily fee) or if

fo, yet fufficient, which is impofTible, or they muft have a Judge, which is moll

True and Neceflary •, and what Judge, but the Spirit of Truth, which leads into

all Truth ? And fo far are Decrees from determining, becjufe written, rhar rhey

are therefore Determinative of Controverfie, becaufe ot that Con virion, the Power

from whence they came, works upon the Confcience. So that, though what is

True in it felf, is not the lefi fo, becaufe written •, yet is not the Writing (fubjed

to an hundred Cafualties) nor Matter therein declared, as there, eminently the

Rule, much lefs the Judge, after our Advetfaries Notion of a Judge-, but that

Living, Powerful Spirir, which gave it forth, and who are made Spiritual Men
by it : For the Spiritual Man judges all Things. Such Writings may be Declara-

tory of the Mind and Determination of t;he Living Rule ot Judge, I granr j but alfo

I utterly deny, that the Writings themfelves ara that Rule, how People are to be-

lieve them ; and a Judge, how to determine of the Difficulties and Obfcurities

within themfelves. A meet begging of the Queftion, and a Thing altogether abfurd.

. We cannot end this Chapter without an Acknowledgment of the Goodnefs of

God, in opening Things fo clearly, to the making known His Divine Light and

Truth, and manifeftly difcoveting the Great Darknefs and Blindnefs of it's Op-

pofers.

C H A P. VI.Chap. VI.

We deny //>? Charge. His Proof, no Proof; but againfi himjelf. We own. Believe,

and dcjire to Obey the Scriptures ; they afford Comfort, and are a* Lights in the

World ; but not that True Light. The Light and Spirit Superior to them.

§. 1. rTp H E next Charge he brings agauift us, is a Conlequence of his already

X miftaken Judgment, and untrue Aflcrtions concerning us, viz. (pag. 78.)

That vsc take People off from Reading the Script tires, and Looking into them for Jn-

flrutUvn
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PniUion and Comfort ; ro prove which, as he thinks (for none elfe can, that is not 1^73.

either as deeply ignorant of us, or as malicious againft us, as J.Faldu (hows him- ^./~-\^'\->

felf in almoft every Particular) he brings out fl'. iw/V/;, fpeaking thus in his Gate- Chap. VI,

chi/m, pag. 9). And this h ihe Meaning of our VocJrine, to bring People 10 rlw

tverhfiing Word of Cod in thcmfdvcs. O Ungodly Man ! What F.vil Spirit hath
poQeft /. y^/do into this wretched and impious Conlequence > Ceitainly he is

grofly blind, or he has hnned againft the Light of his own Conl'cience, il he hath
Conl'cience enough to think it a Sin, which I prolefs, I doubt, when the M.ilignity,

Frothinrfs, Envy, and Impious Injufiice of the Man are Jet befare me. For (l.) lee

any tell me, if it be a Sin, to bring People to the Everlafting Word ot God in

themfelves ; though he V^iris us not a little for fo doing. (2.) If we do hereby
rake Men off from Reading and Looking into the Scriptures, I do affirm againft Sea CaW.inft.

this Ungodly Prieft, and that by Authority from God, the Scriptures, Kealbn, and
^.^^J-

'" ^°''-

the firft Reformers too, that no Man on Hjrth can underftand them, but by being 2 Pc|'
,*""q^'

firft brought to the Everlafting Word of God nigh in the Heart, by vT^hich the Lord Ucz. i'bi<i,

fpeaks forth his Will to the Creature -, and the Scriptures themfelves diiea to this,

and never faid that of themfelves, fime Overdoing Fnejh aflert concerning them -,

whofe whole End is this, that by Exalting the Letter, and Excluding the Spirit,

they may lock up all Knowledge in their own Arcanum, and plead the ImpolTibili-

ly of knt)wing the Things of God any other Way, than by their Literal Miniftrati-

on \ for (hould Men but be turned to the Certain Witnefs of God in their own Con-
fciences, there placed of the Lord, their whole Trade, Power and Reputation, would
fall, and their Deceits he made manileft in the View of the W^orld; which God,
the Righteous Judge of Heaven and Earth, is now accomplifhing.

§. 2. But he fays, (pag. 79.) That
J. Puncl cevfures fuch that drazv People's

Mmds from the Light within to the Light without, putting the Letter for the
Light, Shield of Tr. pag. 10. And what then ? Becaufe we fay. That he who En-
lightens all Men, GOD, that H the Sun, and Fountain of all Divine Light, and iri

whom there is no Darknefs at all, is Greater than the Scriptures ; therefore will it

follow, that we take People off from Reading, or Looking in them. Behold your
Prieft, you thaE hear him ! Is thk Man io.be accounted of as a Minifler of the Gof-
pel, that ihtfs unrighteoufly deals with ih ^ But God will recompenfe upon his Head
in the Day of his Terrible Vengeance, for all his Hard and Ungodly Sayings a-
gainft us.

We do fay, and that rightly. Whoever puts the Letter in Oppofition to, or above
the Spirit, is an Idolater ; For there can be no Comparifon rightly made between
»hem i the Heavens don't excel the Earth more, than the Spirit does the Letter,
and the Power the Form : But if we do not therdiore deny the Form of Gollmejs,
becaufe we prefer, and prefs more earneftly the Power; neither do we exclude the
Scriptures, becaufe we prefeY, and prefs the Everlajlmg Word of God nigh in the
Heart : And this I will tell him. That, to hufie the Minds of Men lath the Depth of
thofe Truths the Scriptures declare of by Reading, and Exercifing their Minds, in
Meditating thereon, before ihey have been turned unto the Meajure of the Light, or
Grace of God in the Heart, to believe and obey that in it's Secret Difcoveries, Re-
proofs and Strivings, is, to Jet Men about Images, to conceive a God, a Chrijf, a
Salzfttion, a Damnation, an Heaven, an Hell ; by which the inward Work of God n
over lookt, and they become Rich in 'Notion, whilti moH Barren in Obedience, and of
all People that iive upon the Earth, the Greateft Idolaters; becaufe they bow down to
their own braginations for Real Truths : And this is the State of every Oppofer to
the Sacred Light within, how full lb ever of the meet Literal Knowledge of the
very Scriptures themfelves: For indeed, who knows the Kew Birth, though the
Scriptures declare of it, hut tvho really experience it >

§. ^ But 7. Story he thinks, has contributed much to prove his AfTertionin this
Paffage. And although the Holy Scripture without, and the Saint^s Pra&ices are at
Lights in the World; yet, far be it from all True Cbrifiuin Men, fo to Idolize
them, M to Jet them in tjleem above the Light, which is Sufficient to guide, or to

efleem them rqmil with the Light and Spirit of God tvithin. J. S's Short Difcourle. p. 2.

To this heobjefls. That J.S. confefes them to be m Lights, but not a Light, and
that our Commendations of that Idol the Light within, are fuch, that if they were
True, he uere a ftark Fool, that would dire^l h:s Eyes to the Scripture.

But here the Prieft fails egregioufly : For if the Scriptufes are as Lights, I can-

not fee how they fhould be denied to be as in the Natuie of a Light , unlefs to

acknowledge their Teftimonies to be as Lights, be to deny them to have any Light

I 1 2 It
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167^. at all. Is this the Great Originalian, Linguift, Critick, Thihfopher, and what elfe

VW"\^l his own Conceit will have him ? What is it but to fay, That Six Burning Cand/es

Chap.Vl. are S/x Lighis ? But not that they give a Light, either joyntly or feparately ; But
'tis below us to purfue every Advantage his Ignorance gives us ; I find him more in

Words than Matter, a great Deal, and I fuppofe, more are of that Mind, or elfe

what means his great Pains to be made Wafte Paper of already ? ^uakerifm No
Cbnfiianity, has exchang'd the Book-Seller's Stalls for the Tobacco-Shops. Poor

Man ! Perhaps he will write another Book, to complain of the Deadnefs of Pro-

fefior's Hearts, that they make fo ill Ufe of the Labours of Painful Minifters. I

am confident, nothrng but his Fear of lofing by it, could divert him from fuch a

Lamentation.

But to his Refieftion upon the Light, tu our Idol; and their Folly, who attend

upon the Scriptures, when they have fo excellent a Light in their own Bofoms j the

Subftanceof the reft of the Chapter, I thus return. God is that Light which hath

Enlightned Mankind, and to have the higheft Reverence for him, and believe in

him, can be therefore no Idolatry : And for the Scriptures all grant, that there is

a State above them ; for I hope, the Man does not think, that People fhall have
Bibles in Heaven, and the more any approach to the Heavenly Life, and Glory,

the lefs Need there will be, and yet not the lefs Value of them. But this we alfo

fay, Th.:t they are profitable for lnftru3ioii, and Comfort in this World And God
hath Ipoke, does, and yet will by the Scriptures, fpeak to the Confciences of

Men ; For being given forrh by the Spirit of God, they do declare that Reproof,

Exhortation, and thole Promifes, which being felt in fome Senfe of the fame Di-

vine Light, do aiininifter Knoiokdge and Rcfrejhment. But we do alfo and again

declaie it as our Faith, That the Pouring out of the Spirit, is a Gofpel-Privilege,

yea, the very proper and peculiar Promife and Bleffing of the Father in that State ;

and that, as the Spirit is fuperior to the Letter, fo we earneftly contend not a-

gainil the Scriptures, hut for that Living, Experimental Knowledge of them, which
all witnefs, who are truly taught and led by the Spirit, and which can't be obtained

by any mcer Writings ivhatfoever. Nor does it follow, (p. 8i.) that becaule God
has given a fuflicient Light, therefore all. other Means Oiould be fuperfluous. Cer-

tain i am, this Argument is fitter for Bedlam, than one who more than once Vaunts
himfelf to be a Critick (indeed a ^uibler) For what is it but to fay, that though
every Man has Reafon enough in him to know, that Intemperance is below a very

Brute, yet becauie he is Intemperate, his Reafon is not fufficient to inform him
better ; Or, if it be fufficient, he ought to defpife another's Admonitions however
feafonable, his Reafon being enough to his Information : Was Nathan of no Ufe to

David, who had fo fecret, and fufficient a Teacher ? And here I do obferve, that all

our Oppofersfplit themfelves, and will for ever, unlefs better inform'd : They ig-

noratiily, or bafely infer a Fallibility, or Injufficiency to he in the Light, from the

Fallibility and Rebellion of thoje lerfons, who, we Jay, are Lightned by it : And on
the contrary Hand, That all JJjould be necejfarily Infallible, who are Enlightned by an
Infallible Light, not confidering, that neither is the Grace of God Infuificient to

^Save, hecaufe Men refuje to be Saved by it ; nor, though it be Sufficient, and Infalli-

ble in it felf, that therefore all thofe to whom it is tender'd, are fav\l ; or therefore

tire Infallible, zoithout any Confideraticn had to their Obedience. How Falfe ? How
Injurious ? How (almoft) Unpardonable is this Prieft then > Who feems to charge

us with believing, (pag. 8i.) That all Power in Heaven and in Earth, is in every

Particular Alan, becaule, fays he, This Light in every One is God, ChriH, Spirit, &c.
For, though we confefs, that as to every individual Perfon, all the Power, which
is required to redeem that Soul from the Pollutions of the World, unto the Pure
and Vndefiled Religion, is in that Divine Principle, which, with Refpeft to the-

Great Darknefs of the World, is very aptly denominated Light, yet that therefoie

the whole Light and Power of it (hould be comprehended by, or contained in every

individual Soul, 1 utterly Renounce as no Conlcqnence of our Dodrine ; for that

were to fiy. In every Room zchere the Sun fhines, there is a diftincl Sun. Thele
are but fome of the Priefts Old Bulbcggars, to fcare the Simple, and they will at

laft do as much for their" Inventors, It (Inll fuffice us (i.) that though the Light

fhines not alike into all Habitable Places, yet the fame Light, by Nature, ihines

into all liich Placts. For lllullration only ; if a Man has Six Rooms expds'd to the

S'Jn, there may be more Light in fome one than another, yet not therefore ano-

ther Sun or Light. (i.) H People refufe to fee by it, it implies no Deficiency in

the Light, but argues manittft Rebellion in the Party. (5.) That, whatever Means
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it may pleafe God to ufe, to ftir up Men to obferve and obey the Light they with- 167:;.

Itand, they ought not to be thought fuperfluous, or the Light thereof Inlutficient.
v.-'-"V"^-'

(4.) That all fuch Means as can beeft'edual, proceed from that Di\iiic Principle in Chap, VI.
others, and with Delign of turning the Kcbeli-C'm to the Grace which they refift in

themfelves. So notuithftanding the Siuakfrs do own, and aliert the Spirit to be

Superior to the Sctipturej', elpecially in this Admiiiiftration, yet they by no
Means deny the Scripture all Service or Benefit, but Believe, it ought to be Read,
Bcliev'd, Honour'd, and Ohey'd, as that, by whicn God has, doth, and may yet

reach to the Hearts and Confciences of People. And to the Righteous Lrrj God
of lieuvcn and t.uth, who is the Scjrcher of the Hearts of all Men, Jo 7"" !;jrde our
Appea/ in thiS' Matter, again^l the Unrighteous Dealing of thii Traduci;ig Priclt.

CHAP. VII. Chin Vii.

Commands upon Conviiiion to be obey'd. All General Commands Obligatory ; Parti-

cular Not, but upon Funicular Comtnijfion. Our Adveifaries Dijingenuity. The
Scriptures a Aleans, by tchich God may be known ; but Not the Principle.

§. I. nr^ H 0' indeed we need not concern our felves any farther in this Suhi..vt,

JL after the Difpute of his PremifTes, namely, That becaufe the Qiaak^s
Deny the Scriptures to be the Word 0} God, therefore they Deny them to all Intents

and Furpofes, much lefs, that we fhould efteem our felves obliged to confider

what remains after fuch plentiful Confutation, being but Cojifequences of the
P/-/(yrj-d;awing from his own Falle Aflertions already enervated ; or a milfaken
Underitanding of ours, plai-ily dil'cover'd, and which indeed feerrs both to re-

femfle, and follow rheOld Way of T:co and Twcntictl'ly, Beloved, to fpin out the
Hour-Gbfs, I mean, faying over the fame Things in other WoiJs; yet, that we
may remove all Ground' of Scruple, I will lay down thefeveral Charges of the re-

maining Chapters, concerning the Scriptures, and the belt Proofs he brings for

them, and briefly examine both.

§. 2. (Pag. 87.) The Quakers af>irm, the Doffrines, Commands, Fromifes, Holy
Examples cxprejfed in the Scriptures, as fuch, hot at all to be binding to us. This,

fays he, ps a Denying of the Scriptures, and the Authjrity of the God of the Scrip-

tures. For the Proof of this, he brings out £'. Burrougb's fpeaking thus: That is

no Co7nmand of God to me, what he Commanded to another ; neither did any of the

Saints ichich we read of in the Scripture, aH by that Command, which wm to another,
'

not having the Command to them/elves ; I challenge tofind an Example to it.

To this I anfwer briefly, and plainly. Edward Burroughs's Exprelfon may be ta-

ken Tw& Ways, and both Safe enough, to the Honour and Credit of the Scrip-

tures, though not to the Charity orHoneliy of /• F^'i^do. No Commard in the

Scripture is any farther obliging upon any Man, than as he finds a Convift' ^n up-

on his Confcience ; otherwife Men fhould be engaged without, if not againlt Con-
viftion ; a Thing Unreafonable in a Man. Therefore the Apoflle, when he wrote
to the Churches, exhorted them, Kot to do thofe Things whereof they were aJJ.ia-

med, to flrun what was manifefied to be Evil; and affirms, That ivhatever might be

known of God, icof manifejled Within
; for God had Jhcwn it unto them. So that

Conviftion can only oblige to Obedience ; and fince what works that Conviftion,

ii the Manifefling Light, Univer/al Grace, or Siuickning Spirit in the Heart of Man-
kind, it follows, that the Frivcipal Ground for our Faith m the Scriptures, and Rea-
/jn of our Obedience to the Holy Frecepts therein contained, is the Manifefiaticn,

Conviiiion, and Secret Drawings of the Light, or Spirit of God in the Confcience :

And thus £ B's Words are Sound and Scriptural ; for the Scriptures arc chieffy be-

lieved to be True upon Conviftion, therefore every Pracfice therein. And when
any Man is Convinced, that what was Commanded another, is required of him,
then, and not till then, he is rightly authoriz'd to perform it. Again,

§. ?. Such Commands are either relating to Ordiv.irv or Extraordinary Cafes :

By Ordinary Cafes, I mean, fuch as chiefly concern Fanh and Holy Life, which ate

General, Permanent, and Indifpenfible ; and then 1 deny his Confequence. By Ex-
traordinary Cafes, I underftand, Moki'f, going /o Pharaoh ; the Fropheis feveral

Manners of Appearance to the Kings, Pnejis, and Feople of Ifrael, with othei Tempo-

rary Commands relating to Outzoard Services, Sic. And fj we do fay, that what is

Commanded one Man, is not binding, at fuch, upon another. But when the L'^rd

(hall fay, // thou Sinneft thou fljalt l^ye ; If thou kecpcil my Commands, :hcu jhalt

Live ;
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167?. . Live ; Be ye H(?/}\ for I the Lord your God am Hofy. Alfo in Cafe of Example,
Vw/^V^VJ as the Priett cites, Whoje Faith Jolloio, confidering ihe End of their Converfaiion. Lea-
Chap.^ 11- vi/ig i/i an Example, that we jbouU follow his Steps. For your felves know you not,

1 Pet. 2. 21. how you ous,l)i to follow i/s. For after this Manner in the Old Timey the Holy Wo-
Heb. 1J.7. men alfo., icho trujied in God, adorn'd them/elves. I fay, thefe Precepts and Ex-
2 Ther.3. amples are obliging upon all : Why > Becaafe they more or lefs meet with a Con-

viftion in the Confciences of all : For I am perfwaded, none that have a Kealbnable

Soul, who have not out-lived their Day, and on whom the Night is not come, a-

mong the Wm/jj themfelves, but would readily fay, The/e are True ana Weighty

Sayings -, for Faith in God, and an Holy Self-denying Ltje, are necejjary, both to

Temporal and Eternal Happinefs. Thus then are we clear from his Ungodly Confe-

quence, indeed Afperfion, to wit. That the Qjaakers affirm the Dotlnnes, Cotnmands,

Vromifes, Holy Examples, exprejjed in Scripture, m Juch, not to be Binding. But
let's hear another of his Confequeiices, by Way of Charge, and fee if he will acquit

himfclf better than before.

§. 4. (pag. 96, 97.) The (Quakers) deny the Scriptures to be any Meaiu by which

we may come to know God, Chrijf, and our felves. To prove this, he quotes

W. Smiths Primmer, p. 2.

" ^. Is there not another Way, by which we may come to know God ?

" A. Nay, Child; there is not another Way, for CbnR ^ the Way. To which
he replies,

ChriU faith, I am the Way, no Man can come to the Father, but by me -, but he

doth not fay, that there is no Coming to the Knowledge of God but by Chritl ; For,

fome Knowledge of God may be attained, not only without ChriSi, cu the Means, bur

loithout the Scriptures alfo:, Quoting that Paffage in the firit of the Romans : For

the Invifible Things of him arc clearly feen, being underftood by the Things'that are

made, Sic.

To all which I fay, (i.) That greater Untruth, Irreverence, and Impertinency

could not well have been exprelt, than in his laying, That no Alan can come to the

Father, butbyChrift, and no Alan can come to the Know/edge of God, but by Chriffy

are Two difterent Things : For it manifeftly implies, that Men may know God
without Chrift, either inwardly or outwardly, (though no other Aame be given) and

that to know the Father, wof to know fome other Kind of Being-, than to know God:
Or, That when they did know the One, they did not kncv) the other. (2.) That it was
never denied by any Quaker, that God might, and fumetimes does reach into the

• the very Heart and Confcience by the Scriptures : Shall I allow, that a Man -may
be convinced of his Evil by reading one of our Books •, and (hall 1 deny it to be as

pofiible for any to be Convinced by reading fome in the Holy Scriptures ? God for-

bid. Neither did William Smith ever mean, that Chritt was fo the only Way to the

Father, as thereby to exclude all Inltruments ; for thereby he had both cut off all

Benefits that could accrue to People by his Books, and alfo from that Aiinijiry God
had given him to profit others with, which was far from his Thoughts, we may be

fMte. So that the great Wickednefs of this Prieft is herein manifeft, without far-

ther Coft to know him 5 for he argues from our denying that there is any other

W^ay to the Father, but Chrift, to our excluding the Scriptures, and confequentlf

cur own Books, and Miniftry with them, from being any Way Injlrumental of Good.

Reader, what can be faid to fuch a Man -, but that he is either Ignorance or Ma-
lice it felf ? 1 wiih it were the former, but h-is Book makes me fear the latter.

§. 5. In fhort, through all Inftruments, He, who in Time, and with refpeft to

that Manifedation, was call'd CHRIST, was, is, and ever will be the Alone

Way to the Father. And though he may difcover himfelf by divers Inftruments,

yet it fs but in order to incline Man to his Holy Voice in Man ; Some Heat and Obey
and Live ; Others refill the Grace, grieve the Spirit; turn from the Way of ih»

Light, and are in a State of Death.

God hath been frequently pleafed to move in the Hearts of the Obedient, to

vifit the Rebellious, that the Inward Strivings of the Holy Spirit might be the

more Efficacious by it's Strivings, through fome outward Inftruments; but ftill it

is the lame Light, Grace, or Spirit of God ; Nor is the L'ght Wiilnn, any Whit
the more Inlbiticient to reclaim the Rebellious, if minded ; for it is the fame Light

with that, which moves in the Hearts of the Obedient to bear Record for" God, a-

gainft their Ungodly Deeds. Only Men's Minds being far Itrayed from that Holy

Light, or Word in the Heart, and gone abroad into the wide World of Luftsand

Vanities, it haih pleafed God to vifit Mankind fo degenerated, by thofe who have

beea
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leen Obedient Children, to the Knd they might be the moreeafily gaii cJ to a Sub-
jetlion unto the Holy Light in themfeh'ts : So that all Conviftion and Convcriion, _
are to beafcribed to the Light, Grace, and Spirit of God, whether immediate/y Chap. VII.

in the Creature, or mediately by any inltrument. Only take this by the Way,
that whatfo^'er is EiBcacious mediately, is not to be underltood limply of another

Man's Meafure ol" Light or Gtace, but in Conjundion with what God hath given,

and may be at work in the Party convifted and converting ; tor every Mediate
Conviftion gives an y\ddition of Life, and Strength to the Immediate Conviiffion

that is wrought by the Operation of that lb long negleded Meafure of Light,

Grace, or Truth, in the particular Conlcilence : We appeal then to every Impar-
tial Perl'm that reads us, if we own not the Scriptures in that very Senfe he would
have People believe, that we deny them, to wic. That God may, and. doih Jpcak to

People through the Writings of the HoIyPrrphets and Apojlles, ivhich ,ire comynonly

ciU'd Scriptures ; und conjequemly we do not deny the Scriptures to be any Means by

ul'jch we may come to know God, ChriH, and our /elves, Jo often ai it Jhall pleaj'e

ihf Eternal God to reach into the Hearts of Men, by any of thofe TRUTHS
therein iccLired of.

CHAP. VIIL ChapVllL

Uii Charge of our denying the Scriptiu-es any Means by ivhich God does enable Men
10 refift Temptations ; and that tve fay, they are Tiangcrotfs to be read •, reje&ed.

His Proofs Lame. The Scriptures arebelicvd to be a Means, 8ic. The true Knoiv-

ledge of them Divine. No Knowledge of Divine Things, but upon Experience.

It does not Deflroy Faith. W- PennV Words fafe and found. The Prieft a nicer

Shuffler. Learning, a Servant to Truth. Chrift, the Word of GoJ. Fjith by
. our Advcrfary, prefer'd before Scripture. The Scripture ought to be Read, Be-

lieved and Obey'd.

E farther charges us, ivith denying the Scriptures to be any Mcans^
whereby to refift Temptation ; and that vieJay, That they are Dangerous
to be read. For Proof of which he quotes a Book, called. Love to

the Loji; and mine, Entituled, The Spirit of Truth Vindicated. The firlt is this.

For, thofe only are Children of God, who are led by the Spirit of God, to whom they

mho were led by the Letter, mere Enemies : From whence he concludes. That we ac-

count tt a very dangerous Thing to Read the Scriptures. Now if this PalTage hath
any Relation to his Charge or Conclufion, no Man ever faw the like ; the whole
Scope of which is but this. That there are Children of the Flefhly, Literal and
Hiltorical Knowledge of the Scriptures and Religion, who are Strangers to, and
therefore Pcrlecutors of the Children born of the Spirit: And that in all Ages
there hath been more or lefs of th's among Inward and Outward Jews andChnfli-
ans : and let 7- Fa/do deny it if he dare. How Wicked then is he to extort (in-

deed invent) an Inference fo foreign to the Matter, and then charge it upon the
^takers in general-, as if it were prov'd by that Pafiage in particular, which
can no ways be concern'd in any fuch Unrighteous Doftrine. I perceive, it is

as impoflible for our Adverfaries to do any Thing againft us, without they have
the Making of our Confequences, as we are fure to find them mifhapen enough,

by that Time they get clear of their Hands ; but bleffed be the Name of our God,
who has given us an Underftanding, and Boldnefs both ro fearch the Reins of our
Enemies Caufe, aud defend his, which he has put into our Hands in this our Day.

§. 2. But hear him farther, if it may be worth while : That this Abominable Te-
net is the Quakers, Take one Infiance more out of their Famoi/s Author, W. P. or

William Penn.
' But I will alTure them, they (hall giope irt the Dark, till they come into the

' daily Obedience of the Light, and there reft contented to know only as they
• experience; and not from a ravening comprehending Brain, that would in it's

' Uniegenerated State, grafp at the clear Myfteries of the Kingdom, into which
' Flefhly Comprehenfions and Notions can never enter : but all muft be as Un-
' learned from their firft Birth, Education, and Traditional read Knowledge, as
' he is unman'd that is again become a little Child, before the Secrets of God's
' Work come to be made known. Spir. Truth llnd. p. 23. Upon which hear his

Comment,
That

H'
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167?. ThatW.V. (of all others) Jhould talk at this rate, ii moft Ridiculous. What!
i.>'V"\J Know only at they experience, know v)hat God k no farther than they experience:

Chap.VUi. Can we experience hk Omnipotency ? fV}}at ! Know the Death cf the Man Chriji

Jefus, the Life to come, and judging of all Men by the Lord Jejifs, only by Experi-

ence ^ Where k Faith all the while f' If none but Believers are Saints, fnch oji W. P.

are profeffedly none.

If Reader, we are got befide the Matter charg'd againft the fakers, to wit,

that they deny the Scriptures to be any Means whereby to refi^ Temptatiott,, our wan-

dring Adverfary, who led me thither, is only to be blam'd ; But fince I am here,

I (hall endeavour to clear the Truth and My felf, before we retifrn to the Point

in Hand.
It cannot be fo ridiculous in W, P. to afTert the Impoflibility of any Man's Know-

ing God, or the Things belonging to his Everlafting Kingdom, but by Experience,

or, as God hath been pleafed, by the Infpitation or Illumination of his Light or

Spirit to demonftrate, ordifcover unto Mankind, as it is Impious and Antichrifti-

an in /. Faldo, to affert the Right Knowledge of God obtainable any other Way,
than by Experience. And this, Reader, choaks J. Faldo, and the reft of his Part-

ners more than they are willing their Followers (hould know: who, for all their

Cries againft us, as Overturners of a Gofpcl, and ERabliJhers of a Legal Righte-

oufnefs, dread the Conlequence of having cheir own Strivings, Runnings, Witlings,

and Literal Knowledge laid afide, in which their Life, Faith, Worlhip, and whole
Religion moftly ftand, and of being reduced to the very Alphabet of Inward and

Experimental Religion, where the Righteoia Judgments of God are known lor Sin,

which they (hake off, on another (miltaken) Account ; and in this Mvftery the

Devil works molt fubtilly, and vigoroufly againft the Light of Chrift within,

and it's True and Holy Birth.

§. ?. But fays he, How ! Know God^s Omnipotency experimentally ? Very well fay

I, againft the Folly of this caviUing PrieR. Experience is Demonitration ; and the

World without, and the Redemption 1 know within, which no Power, but what

is Almighty, could ever have effected, make up that DemonRratioa-, which is that

Experience, therefore I only know God's Omnipotency by Experience.'

§. 4. But is it tht*s, that you know ChnB died, that there Jhall be n Judgment,

end an Immortality? I anfwer, not altogether thusj One Part is Matter of Sto-

ry, and is believed, firU, Hiftorically, upon the Credit of Hiftory-, and then upon

the Account of Inward Convi£lion too: The other is Knowable only upon Experi-

ence ; For we feel in our felves Rewards and Punilhments for Good and Evil in

this Life, and receive them, as Earnefts of what will attend Mankind in the next

:

And we have an inward Senfe of a never dying Life; which, as we are Gather'd

into, and Grow up in, we (hall Inherit Eternal Felicity ; and as there is an

Erring from that Holy Spirit of Life, the Wages of fuch Rebellion will be the

direful Portion of Death and Mifery to every Soul for ever.

§. i. Nor does this cla(h with Faith, whatever the PrieR would fuggeft. For

Faith is Abelieving in, or relying upon God, with ReJpeEl to a farther Knowledge

and Enjoyment of him ; which no ways impugns or withftands a Knowledge of

God upon Experience, fo far as Men do experience: wherein they (imply believe,

they do notlyetfo perfeBJy experience, which ends Faith ; yet it abides certain, that

when they do experience, that farther Revelation of the Goodnefs, and Mercy,

and Riches of the Love of God, as the End of their Faith, then, and not before.,

they may hefaid to know thofe Things. Why then (hould we be denied to conclude,

and that moft rightly, that to Know, and to Experience, are equivalent Terms?
No Knowledge without Experience ; no Experience without Knowledge. And tho'

Men may believe in a farther Enjoyment of what they now have but an Earneft

of, yet that, as fuch, they know not, confequently they experience it not. And
fo much this infolent Vilijier of that ferious Exprelfion, confelTeth to us, and diP
putesfor (as he thinks againft) us, when he fays, where U Faith all the whJ.- ? And
if none but Believers be Saints, Juch an W. P. are profeffedly none. Since then my
Affirming no Knoiakdge of God without Experience, Itrikes not at Fd/'z/i, becaufe

Faith, fays our Adverfary, is not a clear knowing, but believing or relying upon God,

ill to Things not yet clearly known and enjoyed 5 what has the Man been a doing all

the while? But here was his (hamefulMillake and Contradiftion; T\\n Knowing

and Believing are one and the fame Thing -, and this I will make appear from his

own Words, and a Contradiftion to himfelf, at the End of it.

§. 6. He
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§.6. He quarrels my affirming all Knowledge to reft upon Experience, and op
poles to it this Queltiori, C.tn kc experience bis Omnipotency? as much as to <jy, _ , _
yet Kc /t/toivit; elle he queries impertinently. If lb then, that God's OKnipotency Chap! VIII.
may be known, and not experienced (the purport of his Q,uery) it mult be only by
Faith; and if by Faith, then a Man nay certainly know any Thing to be what it is,

and yet at thefame Time only believe it to befo: which he as earneftly withftands,

when he alks, \\T)ere is Faith all the while ? &c. I would then fain be refolv'd, whe-
ther that Man, fuppofe 7. Faklo, who fays, that Knowing and Believing are One,
and Knowing and Experience are Contraries, be more ridiculous; or H'. P. who
affirms, that Faith (which Itriftly taken, is but an Evidence of Things, not yet
clearly feen, expericnc'd or known) and Knoiving are not one and the fame Thing j

and that experiencing and knouing can never be Contraries >

§. 7. I would advife this Pncji to be lefs conceited, and better grounded the
next Time he has to do with us ; for even in thofe Places, where he Teems molt
Infulting, he appears moft Weak. Reader, what we experience, we know j and
from hence are taught to believe that Fulnefs to be in God, which we can never
comprehenfively Know; fo rhat our Knowing God from Experience, does not
weaken Faith, but as Enjoyment is the End of Faith, fo from thence great En-
couragement is to be taken, to prels on from Faith to Faith ; till there is an Arriv-

ing, at the iMeaJure of the Stature, of the Fulitefs of Chr'ifi. But he leaves not

off here.

§. 8. IfhaW not Comment on his ravening comprehending Brain (a moft affeQei

Fhaiifec among the fakers) nor his clear Myfteries, oi clear a Contradi&ion as it

is ; nor Flelhly Comprehenfions as much Untruth, and Non/enfc, as ( ccording

to their Aleanivg of it) it Comprehends
; for 1 have not Roem to Jpre.id <,11 his Rub-

bifh. I wonder not at hisCourle Ufage of me ^ 'tis like a Man of his Bneding,
Fury and Pnfejfwn; there is abundantly more yet behind, fomeof which will be
obferv'd in a more proper Place.

But to reply i Ravening, is a molt proper Word, and due to J.Faldo, with his

whole Tribe of Priefts (and, if he will, Raving too; fome few more moderate
ones excepted) for we commonly underltand by a Rnvenot/s Dog, one that is Grec-

dyt, Sharp-fct, that hunts hard for Prey, that fnatches and catches at every Thing he

likes, or may anfvier his hungry Appetite. Now whether this may relate to that

greedy purj'uit of the Prielts ajier Hire, the B.ifon, the Box, the Pitrfe ; or that in-

fatiable Thirlt they have after Knowledge of thofe Religious Matters, which were
the dear-bought Experiences of ancient Saints, whilft Strangers to the Fiery and Re-'

fining Judgments of the Lord ; through which alone it is obtained; certain it is,

that the Word is moft aptly ufed by the Quakers againft that Ravcnot^ Gene-

ration.

§. 9. Comprehending Brain, is compalling, or maftering of any Thing in the Un*
derltanding ; and where People are more ftudious to fill their Heads mth Knovc-

kdge, than to adorn their Hearts ivith Righteou/nefs, we ufe thofe Words in a way
of Reproof: Since having learnt of God, what we knokv of him, through the
Operation of his Light in our Confclenccs, it is our Teftimony, and our work in

the World, to beat down that Thirfling Spirit after much Hcad-Kncvoledge, and
prefs atl to the continual Obfervance of an humble and confJant Obedience to the

Grace of God manifefied in their Hearts, that teacheth to deny all Vngodlincfs, and
Worldly Lufis, and to live Soberly, Righteoufly, and Goilily in this prefent Evil
World, which is the Vndefiled Religion.

Aor his Clear Myfleries ; as clear a ContradiOion, as it is. It was trot Clear,

but Clean in my Copy, which I fuppofe I can produce, and has been fo corredted

by me. Ingenuous Men would allow/owf Grains for ill-Printing, to us efpccially,

who have not the Prefs open, nor thofe Advantages for Well-Printing, which our
Adverfaries Enjoy y that Day is not yet come to us : /• Faldo\ Title is Imprimatur

enough j tee ftuim againji the Stream, fuch as he, with it : But God can, and will

turn the Rivers of Waters, and make the Sea Dry-Land. Vincit qui patiiur.

§. 10. But once more hear him. IVhat is to my prefent Purpofe is m the lafl
^^^ ^^-^

Part [f his Saying, ' All muft be as unlearned from their Traditional read Know- ^' '
*^

* ledge as he is unman'd, £?'<. Where he falls out of all Bounds upon us-, and
draws rhis Confequencc, and aflcs thefe Queitions : Sure the Scripture-Knowledge

being Read-Knowledge, or Knofjledge that comes by reading (as one Means) is a

moil hateful Thing to God. That he will impart none of his Secrets to thofe, that xsiS

undcrfland any Thing by his written Word, How camt God to fall cut with his otcM

K k 0/,
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167?. Off-fpring ? Did he write, and cdufe it to be voriiien, and yet never intenJed we

LyV^L^ Jhguld read it ; or reading it, that we fiould not believe a Word of it ? Shall they be

Chap.VllI. judged by the Law, who live unJer it, and yet the Knowledge of God thereby be a

Sin, jnd Hindrance to their Salvation ^ To vohat an Height of Wickednefs and Folly

do they quickly go, who are ppyfoned with that Abomination of holding the Light

in every Man's Confcience to be God, Father, Son, Spirit, Chrifl, Scripture, all ?

W. P. what means your Latin, Greek, Authors, Lugick, Scripture-Quotations ?

Did you learn all thofe Things by Immediati; Infpiration? But I fmeU ybur Defign-^

you would have us throw aw.iy ^U the Knowledge we have by Reading, or Tmditiov,

till tse come to be regenerate, that is, Quakers. But in the mean Time, you woiill

havet/s without the Armour oj Light (Yox whatloevet makes manifelt is Light)

that we may not be able to defend our Jelms againji the mofi Ignorant Kon-Jenje,

that the meancfi of your Votaries can attempt its with. But God Above, and.

the Scripture without, have taught us better Things. 1 am not univillivg to quote a

few Scriptures. Put on the Armour of Light, Rom, j?. 12. The Word of God is

quick and powerful (harper then any two-edged Sword, Heh. i[. 12. Above all, tak-

ing the Shield of Faith, wherewith ye (hall be able to quench, &c. and the Sword
of the Spirit, which is the Word gf God. Ob/erve, Faiih in the i6tb Verfe is pre-

ferred above the Word of God in the 17//; Verje ; therefore it is not Chrift the Word,

but the Scriptures the Word : For Faith is n^n.above Chrift ; Jefus Chrijl, who had]

lefs need of Scripture than any ofm all, rcjifted Satan s Temptation by Scriptitres^

It is written. It is written. Mat. 4.

I have, Reader, given his Mind at large, and the rather, that the Inconfiftency
j

of it, with the Charge he begun his Chapter upon, and rhe Contradiclion of it]

to himfelf, might more evidently appear. My Meaning is too fouly conceal'd,

and difingenuoufly evaded, by the Man. How could he think, that 1 (hould Ipeak

fo reverently of the Scriptures, and quote them diligently, and very often to the

Proof of my Affertions, and yet mean nothing lels abufive of them, than his un-

true Confequences ? I intended no more than this ; That Men in a State of Dege-'

neracy from God, may have a Profelfion of God, and Religion, taken up from the

Words of Scripture, and outward PraQice of the Saints-, not being fo much as

fenfibleof the Remorje, Conviffions and Judgments, God brings upon every Soul

for Sin, which is the Beginning of his Work of Redemption : And that many are

Rich in Notion, and a Shew of Religion-, who ncver'ljegun right, but muftknow
a being ftript of all their Knowledge, and thole wrongly apply'd Promifes they

have taken as to themfelves out of the Scriptures, and thole Imaginations they

have raifed thence, towards a Fabrick of Religion 5 andfo become Poor and Naked,

and Hungry and Thirfty, as a little Child, or new Bottle Jilted for the new Wine of

the Spirit; and to which the Scriptures teftifie. Many can talk of Chrift from the

Scriptures, which crucifie him in themfelves by wickfed Works, and do lendec

Ptaifes to him, as the Seed that hath bruifed the Serpent's Head, while the Ser-

pent may be yet reigning in them. All fuch Knowledge and ProielTion of Religi-

on from the meer Letter of the Scriptures, diftinft from the Revelation and Ope-

ration of the Eternal Spirit within, muft be Unlearnt, Unravell'd, Unborrom'd
;

one Stone muft not be left ftanding upon another, that there may be a Beginning

upon a right Foundation. But, far be it from me, to lay. That a Man muft un-

learn that Knowledge he has had of the Scriptures from the Key oj David, the Liv-

ing Word of God, when it has opened the Myfteries therein decjaredoj; By no

Means i/i7r fuch Knowledge is Right, Natural, SanUif.ed from God, and to be e-

ftcem'd ve/y Excellent and Divine.

§. II. My Latin, Greek, Authors, Logick, Scripture-Dotations, I therefore

us'd, and urg'd, with plainnefs and brevity, to prove and recommend the Truth

I defended to the Worlds that lying under great Difctedit wich too many,, they

might fee that ready to it's Confirmation, which they perhapiwoulJ not other-

wife have thought upon : But the Prieft has been as Uncandid with me here, as

with my Friends and Self abundantly elfcwhere; for he infers general Affirma-

tives or Negatives from particular Propofitions : becaufe I alliinVd, that Unrege-

nerate Men muft begin again, that their Religion muft be unlcarn'd, as to their

Way of acquiring it, the Prieft concludes, the Quakers deny all Knowledge xehich

comes from reading. Meditation, or an\ fuch Means, however fanllijied ; than

which, there can be nothing of that kind more Untrue -, fince it were to fay, be-

caufe we deny an erroneous Underftanding, therefore we deny all Vnderftanding ; cr,

mafmuch as ive condemn all ill-acquired or wrong-gotten Knowledge, for that Caiife
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we are to be concluded Enemies to all true and well gotten Knaicledge. But we muft 167?-

bear this, and a great deal more; and the rather, fince he does lb Itafonably alfift V_y^"\J
to his own Confutation, by acknowledging that the Scriptures zvirhour, and God Chap.VllI.

above, h^is taught him betterThings. Now what is th\s Teaching of God above ^

If it be in the Scripryre, it was impertinent to fav any more than that the Scriptures

have taught them better Things: But if he meant that God taught by his imme-
diate Dilcoveries ; with and befide the Scriptures; then wherein do we dift'er'

Why has betaken fo much Pains, and Hung fo much Dirt> He bids usalfo to put
on the Armour of Light : If he means that of the Scriptures, he errs egregioully;

for no Man can put them on, neither are they that L'gbt tvhich mamfijh every

Thought, Word or Deed; bur that Light which we aflTert to have been before the

Scriptures were, and now is, where they are not, or at leaft, when they are nor

thought upon, which is Ibmething more Immediate, Living, Spiritual and Inward,

and that brings Thoughts, Words and Deed* to Light, favours, relillies, dilcovers,

and accepts or condemns. In (hurt, thus; if whatever makes manifeft, is Light,

then becaufe the Thoughts, Words and Deeds of Men and Women have been ma-
nifefted unto them in all Ages, as well before Scriptures were, and where they have
not been, as fince they weie, and where they have been; it follows that they had
Light, and that the lame Light cannot be the Scriptures, though the Matter writ-

ten, called Scriptures, was manifefted by that Light to the Holy Pen-men belore

they were written , which ftill makes for the Authority of the Light within. The
Friefi exhorts us to that he endeavours to overthrow, and with which Holy Ar-

mour we have fairly foyl'd him in his own Field. The fame may be faid of the

Word of God, though not of the Scriptures any farther, rhan the fharp-Word of
God may fpeak, or pierce through them into the Confciences: for with good Rea-
fon do we affirm, that the Scriptures or Writings, are not th.it Sword, but that

from whence they came. The Word was a Fire, an Hammer, a Sword, in the Pre
fhets: But the Words or Writings it fpoke by, were not that Fire, Hammer,
nor Sword ; neither had ihey any other Edge than tvhat the Word put ufion tbem. To
the fame Purpofe may I argue againft their being the OfF-fpring of God, properly j

for, as fuch, they could not be fubieft to Calualty. God's OtF-fpiing is more Li-

ving and Eternal ; that Word is too high, for, properly taken, I mean as Writings,

they were the Oft-fpring of the Writers only ; but the Truth they declare of, is

of God„and that will abide for ever.

§. 12. But upon the Shield of Faith, and the Svoord of the Spirit, which » the
Word of God he has a pretty Fetch. Faith in the 16th Ver/e, is preferred above
the Word in the t-jth Ver/e -, Therefore it is not Chrid the Word, but the Scriptures

the Word ; for Faith is not above Chrifl. But- neither will this do his Bufinefs
;

and a Shame it is, that this Man fhould bring thefe Places to prove that the

Scriptures are Means, ichereby to rejifl Temptation, which concern them nor, efpe-

cially this in Hand ; unlefs he would have Faith to be the Scriptutes, or Word of

God, in his Senfe, which as ir is abfurd, fo it will by him be dented, fince he
allows the Faith to be preferred above the Word of God, therefore diftinft from
it, and not confequently the fame with it. And fhould we grant to him, That
Chrift is not underftood by the Word of God, but the Scriptures, yet obferve, the

fatal Blow his Caufe receives at his own Hand 5 Every true Chriftian hath Faith,

that Faith is above the Scriptures, therefore every trueChnfium hath fomething in

him above the Scriptures. Every true Faith overcomes the World, and quenches
thefieryDarts of Satan, confequently Temptations; therefore itis not fo properly the

Scriptures, but true Faith which is preferred above them, and rejifls Tcmptationt,
and overcomes the World. The Juft live by Faith, but Faiih is .ibove the Scriptures

;

Therefore the Juft live by that which is above the Scriptures, and of Courle the
Scriptures are not the Rule of Faith ; for how can any thing be ruled by thit
which is inferior to it ? Thus much we ger, granting to him that the Scriptures

3:e th.it Word of God. But we deny that Glofs too. Fot the Spiritual Sword, as

he fays Beza renders it, which is that Word of God, muft be at leaft of the Na-
ture of thar reft of the Armour mentioned in that Chapter, / mean of an Invifible

Spiritual N.nure, which the Bible, ay a meer Writing is nnt. If any fhould fay, but
the Truth it decl.ires of; I fiy fo too; and the very Words, when by the living

Word brought into the Confcience, Ao Pinch, Prick and Wound ; but then that O-
peration comes from the Power of the Word, which through them reacheth into

the Heart of the Creature, and fo the Words without, and the Word within, carry

a double Conviction with them. But. faid Chrift to the Devil, it tt ariiten-,

K k 2 wbji:
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167;. what then ? Therefore mufl the Quakers needs deny the Scriptures to be any Means
V-Z'VJVJ to rejift Temptation. Or rather ate they not fuch Means, when God is pleafed to
Chap. VIII. ufe them, which I am fure, no right ^««/lvr ever denied. Befides, it was reafona-

ble that Chrjft fhould fo anfwer, (let that Power afide which filled up thofe

Words, and chained Satan) becaufe the Devil ufed Scripture to prevail upon him^
as the Place proves. However, we deny not, but confel's, that where-ever God
is pleafed to fpeak by any Place of Scripture to a tempted. Soul, the Scripture
may be very well acknowledged to be a Means by which God fcatteisfuch Doubts
and Defpondencies, and gives Power over luch Temptations 5 and that it may
often fo occur : Yet we would not have People fly to them, as what of theia-
felves may be fuflScient, but rather have Recouife to that Divine Faith, whieh
the Scriptures teftify is able to quench the fiery Darts, and overcome the Tempta-
tions of this World ; and which /. Faldo has largely confeft, ii to be preferred above
the Scriptures thernfelves.

§. J 3. The other Part of his Charge, to wit. That they are dangerous to be
read, has been anfwered again and again. We fay. Let them that read, under-

ftand, fear, believe and obey ; and then they will read worthily 5 otherwife, Me/t
read their own Condemnation and Dejiru&ion. For the Holy Truths they declare of,

are not to be feen, known, or enjoy'd by every prophane, nor yet profefling Per-

fon that reads them ; they ate a fealed Book to all who err from, and defpife

that Word of God nigh in the Heart, which originally gave them forth, and now
bears living Record to them. BlelTed are they that rightly Undetftand and Do
them, to fuch they are of great Price.

Chap. IX. CHAP. IX.

That we do not put the Scripture, and Holy Spirit in Oppofition. The Wickednefs of
the Prieji, in his Proof. They accord, and we acquiefce in their Tejtimony.

We da not fay, that they are not to be obey'd without extraordinary Apojlolical

,

Revelation, ai bafelyfuggelied. His Proof fiiiitiotts and forg'd. Such only i-re

by us den/d, as are only Literal Formal Chriftians. The Scriptures own^d and.

believed in, by i*s, according at they teftify of themfelves.

10 clofe up his falfe Charges againft us about the Scriptures, though I

thought not to beftow lo much Time about him, be pleaied' to hear

him, and his Teftimonies, which he thinks fufRcient to prove what he fays of us

to be true.

p. 1
1
7. 1 1 9. §. 2. That the CliiakQXS put the Scriptures and the Spirit of God in Oppofition to

each other. To make this good, he quotes W. Smith, thus, " Traditions of Men,
" Earthly Roor •, Darknefs, and Confufion; Kebuchadnecsar's Image ; Putrefaction,

" and Corruption ; Rotten, and Deceitful ; all out of the Life and Power of God ;

" Apoftacy ; the Whore's Cup ; the Mark of the Beafl ; Babylon the Mother

;

" Baftards brought forth of Flefh and Blood ; the Birth that perfecutes the Son,
" and Heir; Graven Images, Morning Watch, p. 22, 2?. It would amaze, fays

he, a Chriftian to read what is contained in the two Pages quoted, of vilifying

Reproach to the Scriptures, and the Do&rines from them received : If this be not

Oppofing the Spirit of God to the Scriptures, and rendring them adverfe to each

other, the Devil himjelf muft defpair of Inventing Words to exprejs it by.

And now. Reader, it is Time for me, with a Soul full of Grief, to make my
Appeal to the Righteous Lord God of Heaven and Earth, and his equal VVitnefs

in thy Confcience, if ever ^takers writ, or faid any fuch Thing of the Holy
Scriptures. O far be it from us! and very great and heavy will the Damnation of

jf. Faldo be in the Day of the Lord, unlefshe fhall unfeigriedly Repenc, btcaufe of
thefe deteltable Lyes, that he feems wilfully to fallen upon our Writings. What
William Smith did, reHefted not in the leaft upon the Scriptures, nor yet ihcfeDo-
ftrincs, which were truly received thence. No fuch Words can be produced by
our Adverfaries : had JV. S. written any fuch Thing, he that adds ib much, that

was not, wc are to fuppofe would not have omitted mentioning of that, if it had
been. But fl'^, Smith addreft himfclf to that Adulrerated Spirir, which had defiled

Nations, that neverthelefs were under the Profeflion of God, Sciiptures and Re-
ligious Worfhip, though in Works they denied God ; and as concerning Scrip-

ture and true Worfhip, grofly err'd, not knowing the Power of God, nor how to

Worlhip him in Spirit, and in Truth : not that he ever durll to entertain fo Blaf-

phemous

i.rpi
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phemous an Appiehenfion of thofe Holy Writings, or tliofe Dc drines that aic 1673.
truly received thence, as is fuggeftcd by our molt unfair Advcrfury. And is it v^'"V''"^v-<

not the Height of all Unrighteoufncfs to his Neighbour, t-hat when he condemr. Chap. IX.

the Degenerated Spirit, Knowledge and Worfhip oi any People, however profef

fing the Scriptures, and it may be pruendiiig to believe accordin-;ly, as fV.Smni,

does all Apoftate Chriltians, /. FaJdo Ihould infer, ;/).;/ his ?<cighbsur calls the

Scriptures tbemfelves, and not a wrong Knowledge <'}' them, Will-Worjhip, Corrup-
tion^ Rottennefs, Deceitful, Whore"s-Cup, Apofljcy, Kirtbly Root, Graven Images,

tfc. and that he ihould intend nothing lels than Oppo/ii ion l>etuixt the Spirit ard
it's own Scriptures ^ There needs no farther Confutation than the grofs and black
Envy of out AJvej-fary about this one Paffage. Be it known to all, we do affirm

the Scriptures never did jar with the Spirit, nor the Spirit oppofe himfelf againit

the Scriptures ; and thus much our Writings can plentifully prove to all Vobcr
Enquirers.

§. 3. But he offers another, and the laft Proof of his Charge, from J. Kay/or, p. joq
" That of this Sort are they falfe Prophets (as 1 fuppofe he means) who have their
" Preaching from Study, and other Men's Mouths, and not from the Mouth of the
". Lord. From which he infers, that what we have in. the Scriptures, is not from
the Mouth of the Lord ; and queries : / zoauld know (faith he) cf the Q.uakcrs,

Vihdt they will nifike of the Mouth of the Lord < It was /aid to Jeremiah, Jer. i J.

19. Thou llialt be as my Mouth.
Our Meaning is (till over-look'd by this difingenuous Adverfary, and a quite con-

trary Thing fubftituted. The natural Purport of the Words can be no more than
this : That though ihe Things declared of in the Scriptures, were the Wurd of
the Lord to the Huly Ancients, and Jeremiah, as God's Mouth (not his Mouth
therefore) to the People of [fruel-, yea, and much of ic the Word of the Lord to
us too; yet, for Men to fav any Part thereof by rote, efpecially if they add their

*

own Cominents and Glofles, fram'd from Study to any Pjtt of the Scriptures,

and cry. Thus faith the Lord ; or Hear the Word of the Lard ; and not in the fame
living Senfe, nor upon the like Conimijfion, every fiich one doth Rob his Keighbotir,

and Jlea.' his Words : And he is no more a True Prophet for lb doing, than a Parrot
is a Man, becaufe he can talk. If then no fuch Creature is therefore to be repu-
ted Rational, not what he fays, Reafun, as to him, though fo in it felf, becaufe
it ptoceeds not from the Root and Principle of Reafon, but by meet Imitation,
and confequently a Prater, in no Cafe to be minded : Neither is he a true Prophet,
nor that the Word of the Lord, u-ith rcfpeU to that Prophet, vcho kM not received
what he delivers, from the immediate Word of God himftlf, hut by Hear-fiy, or
Treer Imitation. No, he is but a very Babbler, and begets People no farther rhan
into mcer Words, and Imaginary Gloffes, which is the Ground of that Uncer-
tainty that is in the World about Religion.

The Scriptures then are to us obliging, as the Things they declare of were the
Word of the Lord to feveral Ages (Temporal Commands excepted) and they are

not without a Mouth ; yet they, and Jeremiah too, are inferior to the Mouth of
the Eternal Word, which fpeaks in this Evangelical Dilpenfation the Will of God
unto Manlfind after a more living and immediate Manner, as was prophefied of
old. And I may thus far gratify our Adverfar/s Curiofity about God's Mouth,
and tell him, that the Wotd of God, is fiom the Mouth of God ; and the true
Prophet: and Apoftles in all Ages have been the Mouth of the Word of God, and
the Scriptures are the Writings of thofe Holy Prophets and Apoftles, as they were
the Mouth of the Eternal Word, revealing God's Will in their Hearts, that they
might declare it, whether by Word of Mouth, or Writing to the People; and
this is the true Order and Defcent of Things.

§ 4- But he has one Kick more at us, before he gives up the Ghoft, in his p. 1:9.
Mif-reprefentation of us ccncerhing the Scriptures. The Quakers l)n!d it is a Sin,

and the Sin of Idolatry, to believe and live according to the I/iftr.(cHons and Holy
Exa'uplcs exprejfed in, and by the Scriptures, except zee have them by immediate In-

fpiritioB, and at firft Hand, aj the Apojiks icieived them : And noiu (fays he) / am
come to the highrjl Round of their Ladder.

Indeed, thofe Rounds of Ladders are very dangerous Places : I will not fay how
often, nor for whar, an Army-Chaplain might defervc ro l.e fo high exalted, but

fince his eager Puifuit after an Iiuiocent People has brought him actually thither,

and it falls to my Lot to be his Executioner; I (hall take all the Care I an to ac-

quit my felf well of my Employment ; I will warrant him for ever coming down
the •
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167;. the fame Way he went up. In order to which, let us firft hear what Kind of
s-ZV'VJ Speech he will make us, to the Point in Hand.
Chap. IX. William Dembury in his Dtfcovery of Man's Return, p. 21. '• All People may

" fearch the Scriptures, and fee how you have been deceived by your Teachers,
" who have caufed you to feek your loft God in Carnal and Dead Obfervationsj
" which they have not any Scriptures for. What this is to his Purpofe, I cannot
underftand ; to be fure it is for ours. For W. D. is fo far from making it Idolatry

to live up to the Scriptures, that he condemns their feeking for the true God,
where he was not to be found, which, fays he, they HAVE NO SCRIPTURE
FOR. As much as tofiy, that they feek after God not according to Scripture, and
therefore are both Deceivers and Deceived. Certainly this is a miferable Farewel
he takes of the firfl of his Book, and the Quakers Denial of the Scriptures -, that

they (hould therefore affirm a Praftice according to Scripture, without immediate
Infpiration, Idolatrous, hecauje they ajfertfuch to he deceived^ whofeek after God,
not according to the Scriptures ; If fo much Impertinency (hould fall from a poor
fakers Pen, what Reproach., Infolefice, and Triumph would there be. But he has
another Witnefs, that by the Mouths of two Witneffes, his Charge againft us,

may be (not eftabli(h'd,«but) evidently difprov'd.

§. 5. And this is Babylon, the Mother of Harlots, viz. £to read and praftife,

as the Saints did, and the Apoftles of the Scriptures of the New Teftament] and.

the Abomin/ition of all Uncleannrfs. W. Smith's Morning Watch, p. 23.

Forgery in the Abftraft, as bafe, black, and diflioneft as Man can be to Man.
What ! rob him of Truth, of a good Confcience ; foift in, put out, alter, glofs,

§ervert, and what he pleafeth. What ! make us lye againft God, his Servants,

criptures, the Light within, and our own Souls ? But I have the lefs Need to

make our Defence, where his manifeft Corruption of our Words accufe him, and
• my Anfwer to the frji Part of his Charge in this Chapter has done it at large j

Only thus much give me Leave to fay, That if Words urg'd upon one SubjeS, JhaU
be appiy'd to another of a different J<ature ; and that our Adverfary can never prove
his Charge againji t/s, but by abujing, corrupting, mif-reniering and interlineating

our Words \ There is no Reafon that we fhould much concern our felves in the
Confequence of fuch Debates; that Way of Demonftration will fave us the La-
bour of a Vindication with all Sober Perfons. But he has not done with us yet.

p. 1:7. §. 6. / am e'en tired with fearching the Julphurcotfs Veins of the Pit and Mire of
Qyakerifm, the Root of all which, ii the Deified hight Within : if you have not

enough of this Smoak to Jatisfy you it is the Bottomlefs Pit it r'lfes aut of, I wiU
give you two EbuUitiohs more, and then leave you fatisfied, or to get better

Senfes.
" So amongft the Words you find, how the Saints in fome Things walked, and

" what they praftifed, and then you ftrive to make that Thing to your felves,

" and obferve and do it as near as you can : and here you are found Tranfgreffors
" of the Juft Law of God, who faith. Thou fhalt not make to thy felf any Graven
" Image, nor the Likenefs of any Thing. And, fays /. Faldo, it follows now, what
Difference is there in the Ground betwixt you and the Pope ? though in the Ap-
pearance there feems to be fuch a great Space.

I have been the more pundlual in the Recital of this, that I might fhew to my
Adverfary, I will be juft to him, though he be moft egregioufly Unmanly with us.

He fays, That he is e'en tired •, indeed he has Reafon for it, though for nothing

elfe: For, who ever got any Thing by beating the Air, or Spitting againft the

Heavens >

The Sulphureous Pit of Quakerifm, we can in one Senfe allow, and J. F. may be

better acquainted with it ; For the Plagues which the never-dying Worm, the

(harp reproving, condemning Light within, will inflift upon the Spirits of them
who relift and gainfay the Truth, are aptly refembled to a Sulphureous Bottomlels

Pit : Sulphureous, becaufe of the Infufferablenefs of the Smoak : A Bottomlefs

Pit, by Reafon ot a Difmal, Endlefs State and Condition of Wo, And I doubt
not, but J. EilJo has an Earneft of this, for his Attempts againft the Light, and
the Children ot it.

This long Difcourfe is no more to us thnn the reft of his Tr3(h, that we haye
already rcjeftcd as his own Invention and bafe Petveifjon of our real Me:inings.

Take iV. Smith in his own Senfe and Belief, and all is well : But receive" him in

f. Faldo's Difguife, and truly we (hould not know him our felves. He intended,

that all thofe real Experiments of othei; Perfons (of which the Scriptures are full)
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/.;/;; ua-rxpirimcntaUy ever, by Vnrcf^cnciated Spirits, cm i^jwll'-yy he/tej^ci.i!

\

Nay, that what Ideas or Notions they may have to themfelves of ihe li,<ly An-
tients tnjoyii.cnis, while altogether unacquainted with them, are but n Kind of
Imjgcs j whith their believing in, and bowing to, as indifpenfable Golpel-Ttuths,

is to be reputed ncthing belotu Idolatry it Jelf : Yet iar be it from us to lay, that to

believe the Truth, as declared in the Scriptures, is Idolatry, as well as that it is

nianirdt Folly in any fo to fay or thirk of us ; when not only we are mcli: careful

and deiirous ot rendring what wc believe purely Scriptural ; But, I do declare, that

as no Man can live the Life of the Scriptures without the Operation of that Spi-

rit which gave them forth, lb to live up to what they do exhort and declare, is the

hig!'e[l Pitch rf Purity Mans Nature is capable of aiming at, and attaining to.

§. 7. He now intends to wind up his Difcourfe on the prefeiit Suhjetl with a

letrofpeftive and contrafted Argument ol all thofc particular diftindt Charges,

vis. They uho devy the Scripture to le the Word of God ; equal their oivn Writings

and Sayings ; deny them to be a Rule cf Faith and Life, a Judge of Religious Contro-

verfies\ take Men off from Reading them; deny the Scripture to be any Meant
uhercby ice may come to knozv God, ar Lhrij), or curfelves \ affirm them to be no

Means uihereby to refifl Terrft.Jio/f^ and are dangerous to be read -, deny them to be

Profitable, but at Experienced ; put Scripture and Spirit in Oppofition ; affirm the

DoQrines, Commands and Holy Examples expreffcd in the Scriptures (as fuch) to be

not at all binding to us 5 hold it at the Sin of Idolatry to believe and live according to

the In^ruBions and Holy Examples expreffed in, and by the Scriptures, except tee

have them by immediate Revelation, eu the ApojUes : They who do all thefe Things,

n.ertunei in the foregoing Particulars, Deny the Scriptures.
'

D.tt ihi Qiukers do all thefe Things ; therefore they deny the Scriptures.

To which I return this Argument.

If to Deny ihs Scriptures to be tbeU^ord of God ; to make what Writings arc

given forth by rhc fame Spirit relative of the Scriptures ; if not tn prefer any

Writings before the Scriptures, nor equal them to the Scriptures; if to deny the

Scriptures to be molt properly the general Rule of Faith and Life, and Judge of

Controverfy, and not the Spirit rather ; it not to take Men off from Reading the

Scriptures f )f Inftruttiun, i^c. if not to deny them to be any Means, whereby

Men nruv come to know God, Chrilt or our felves i if to alHiin them to be a

Me-ans whereby to refilt Temptation ; riot Dangerous to be read ; if to deny them
to be read to any Profit, without the AlTiflance of the Spirit, efpecially by fuch

as know them not, who are in a Rebellious and Unregenerate State ; If never to

dare to put the Scriptures and Spirit in Oppofition to each other -, if not to affitm

the Dcftrines, ExpreiTi'nis and Holy Examples, as fuch, not to be binding (Tem-
porary Services excepted) if to hold it as no Sin of Idolatry, nor any other, to

Believe and Live according to the Inftruffions and Holy Examples expreffed in,

and by theScripturps : If 10 do all thefe Things, Jo mention'd, be nor to deny, con-

temn and Undervalue, but rather to honour, rightly inflate and recommend the

Scriptures s then the Quakers, who believe and do all thjs, are not Denyers, but

Owners, Afferiers and Defenders of the Scriptures, fo far as they themlelves de-

fire to be defended. But we have largely prov'd, that fo to do, is not to deny

them, and that xhtSluakers fo hold ; therefore the ^ua.iers are no Deniers, but

Maintainers of the True and Divine Authority of the Scriptures.

§. 8. For his Compaiifoncf us with thePapifts, (though he has been fo Cun-
ning, orUniuft rather, as to quote their Authors and not ours, and fome Paffages

we juflly doubt) it is Ridiculous, and every Way Unworthy of our Notice. A
meet begging of the Queftion ; and, by what we can guefs, defign'd only to bring

an Odiurn upon us. He puts the Scriptures \o the Middle, and the Siuakers and
fapijls, like the two Thieves upon the Crofs, on each fide, to difcover their Har-

monious Agreement againlt them ; which of them he makes to be him that fhould

go to Paradife, I know not ; but we have the upper Hand.

But we can never allow of the Compaiifon, fince the Papifts place the Rule and

Judg/hip, in a Pope, or General Council, and the Qpakers in the Eternal, Vnerrable^

holy Spirit of God, and confequently, our Adverfary is bafely Irreverent to God,

that brines the Pope, or a Council of JFallible Men upon a Comparifon with his In-

fallible Spirit, Nor, if it were rrue, v;ould it be any Thing againft us -, fince Pro-

teflants will not allow' tljemfelves to be therefore Papiffs, becaufe in feveral

Things they agree ; at about God, Eternity, Chrifl, hk Life, Death, Sufferings,

RtfurreUion, Laf\ Judgment, and Eternal Recommence.

§• 9- Ta
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167?. §. 9. To conclude -, We dare leave it with God, and all fober Men, to judge,

>^>»—V^s^ how far J. Fa/do hath abufed ns, in giving in fo black a Charge againft us, and
Chap. IX. traducing our Perfons, and perverting our Writings to prove it, by bafe Charaflers

faftned upon the one, and falle Inferences charg'd upon the other ; Which of
themfelves confpite the Overthrow of their Inventer ; and thus is he fairly turn-

ed oS from the highefl Round of the Ladder, which he hath fo unadvifedly adven-
tured to mount. And as it fares with fome Notorious Makfallors, he remains
there Pendent, as a Monument of his ovon Rafb and Dijhoneft undertakings, to the
Terror of all Paffengers, who JhaU happen to travel by this Way of Controverfy to

the Land of Truth.

<^liap X. CHAP. X.

He chargeth its with a Denial of all the Ordinances of the Go/pel. Firfi in Gene-

ral, then in Particular. His Proof of the. Firfi Invalid: His great Dijingenuit^

in refliiig our Words, efpecially J. Pennington'j.

§. l.rriHE Setond Part of his Book begins with the Quakers Denial of all the

X Ordinances of the Go/pel, as he will have it. (Pag. 1, 2, ?, 4, y.) It is

more than poflible that We fhall prove him, e'er we part, not only to be a Denier
of the True Gofpel Ordinances, but indeed, an Introducer of another Go/pel, if

fuch a Thing may be : But to his Charge ; Firji in General, then in Particular,

The Qjiakers deny the Ordinances of the Go/pel in Genera/, by which, fays he, /
vnderfland vot thofe of 'Nature's Book, nor what wof revealed by Mofes, but thofe
Ordinances which were commanded by Precept, or prefcribed by Example in the Kew
Teftament. Now to prove what he fays of the fakers, he cites G. Fox thus j
" And we fay. He, Chrift, hath triumphed over the Ordinances, and blotted them
" out, and they are not to be touched, and the Saints have Chrilt in them, who
" is the End of outward Forms, G. Myfi. p. 52.

In all which I find no Denial of Gofpel Ordinances ; Nor were they fo much as
meant by him : His Language is Scriptural ; For Chrift did hist out the Hand-
Writing of Ordinances, and he woi to the Saints then, and is to thofe now, who
rightly believe in him, the End of all Meats, Drinks, Wapings, Days, or any other

Temporal, Elementary or Figurative Worjhip ; for J. Faldo then to charge a Denial
of all Gofpel Ordinances upon thefe Words, is to plead for a legal Dfpenfation^
and bondage to the Shadows of the good Things to come; thereby making Chrift's

Coming of none EffeQ ; and confequently introducing of another Gofpel, as Ipeaks
tfie Apoflle ; befides that he bafely wrefts our Words.

,
§. 2. Again, But Pennington is fo Cruel, by that Time he arrives to P. 38, of

Unity, that he fays, " Such of the People of God, as do not follow the Lord
" perfeaiy out of the City of Abomination [VISIBLE WORSHIP] but be
''found in any Part thereof when the Lord cometh to judge her, the Lord will not
" fpareihem.

I perceive, that unlefs we will allow f. Faldo the Liberty of telling the World
our Meaning, or rather making his own to be ours, his EJfays come to nothing.
What Words can be founder of their Kind, [fifible Worfiip'] being left out, and
which our Adverfary unworthily puts in ? Are not People to follow God fully >

Strange Doftrinethat he teacheth ! But grant him his Glofs, aliaii, grofs Comment^
without Diftinflion, and I know he does his Work. But we are not fo eafily to
he overlaid. We do declare, that while Men have Bodies, which are the vifible

Parts of Men, and the Bodies of Men are converfably concern'd in Religious Wor-
fhip as well as the Soul, there will be, there tnufi be, and there ought to be a Vifible

Worjhip; Therefore moft falfe is J. Faldo*s Paraphrafe \ yel thus far we could go;
That Vifible Worjhip (atfuch) without a due Regard to what Kind of Worjhip it may
be, and what is the Root from whence it came, cannot be well-pleajivg to God ^ For
then, that fo Splendid Whore, and Deceitful Prophet, at large defcribed in the Re-
velation of St. Johny would be therefore true Worfhippers, becaufe their Worjhip
wtu Vfible ; But I do perceive, that here it pincheth, with almoft all Profeflions

;

ihe Quakers would put us off our own Strivings, Willings, Runnings in our own,

Wifiom, Contrivance, Appointment ; whereby tve muji take itpfucb a Crofs to fclf.

Of is infupfortable to Flefh and Blood : And indeed it isib -, which all muft come
to know a Crucifying of, or they enter not into the Kingdom of God here, nor

hereafter:
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hereafter : The Old Lc.wfn mufl be purged out, and the 'hcto Wine have a New Bottle .•

Men mufl become Children, and Re/igion, taken up not upon ConviUion, muft he aban-

doned Jor the leaji Appearance of Gofs Light breaking in upon the Heart and Ccn-

/cicnce, yeproving the unfruitful Works of Darknefs.

CHAP. XI. Ciiap. XL

The FirH of the Particular Ordinances, he fays txe Deny, U the Miniftry. Uk troof

Lame. VV. P. and his Yrtends defended. J. F. and hit Gang Reprove able. We
own a Go/pel One -, but not hit. The Calling abufed by fuch Pretenders.

§. i.TTE now defcends to (how our Denial of the Ordinances of the Go/pel in

JlX Particular ; and we, to examine what he lays -, wherein, if he fucceed

no beuer ihan in his Endeavours to manifeft our Denial of them in General, I

think the Reader will have Reafon to' think, we Ihall not fit down by the Lofs.

But luar him.

§. 2. They Deny all Miniftry that haih a Mediate Call to that Office-, quoting

7. Pirncl's Shield, Sfc. p. i6.
'" And their Call to the Miniftry we deny, which

" is Mediate. Alfo G. Fox, in his Great Myflery^ pag. 4J.
" But who can wit-

" nets an Immediate Call from God, and fpeak as they are moved by the Holy
" Ghoft, and fuch Travel from Place to Place, having no certain Dwelling-Place,
" this Miniftry we own and ivitnejs.

The Charge againft the Pnefts I efteem Sound, but not J. Faldo's againft the

^.lake/s. We do for leveral Reafons already urg'd, deny that any Man tan be a

True Minijler, ivho n not immediately Call'd •, for it's not, Go ye forth into all the

World, and Preach the Go/pel, that belongs unto all Men, no more than becaufe

Princes lend AmbafTjdors to Princes with their Credentials, therefore eve/y Man
ought to do the like in Imitation, without confidering thofe neceftary ^ualmcations

that belong 10 fuch an A&iPti. Peter, John, &c. were a great While Dilciples, not

at Academies, but in Chrift's School, which taught the Mortification of Litfts, and

an holy Self-Denymg Life ; to fuch it was that the CommilTion eame^ but neither

was their Commiffion of Force, rill they had teccivti ih.it Anointing, tvhicb u.tf

to enable them to al? by it. If then every Holy Man as luch, is not fiily Gifted and
Impower'dto be a Minifter, but that it depends upon a more Immediate, and Ex-

traordinary Thing ; certainly thofe, who take upon them the Miniftry, thai have

neiiher learnt by True Mortification to be Holy, nor receiv'd any Power from

Heaven to be Minifters, but explode both as to the prefent Age, and Teach for

Hire, and Divine for Money., are not of Chrift's making, but their own ; md
therefore to be denied. And thus much /• Faldo, to his own apparent Overthrow

grants us, where he fays, (Pjg. 9.) We acknowledge that all True Minifters ofChri[i

ought to haie an Immediate Call, fuch m covfifts in Grace and Gifts And fuch ai

have not this Immediate Call, kc account unworthy of the Thing and Name.

What more has any Quaker faid ? Why is James ParneI quoted to prove that

what he charges upon the Quakers, as to their Denying the Miniftry of the Gof-

pel, is a Truth, when it is become no Crime at all in J. Faldo to aflert, That who

are nor Immediately Cah'J, are Unworthy both of the Aamr and Thing !' Is he beer me
an Enemy himfelf to that Gofpel-Ordmance ? If Immediate, then not Mediate ; and

if not Mediate, then J. Parnel and G. Fox writ Orihodoxally ; confequently, we are

not to be reputed Deniers of the Miniftry of the Gofpel, becaufe tee aftert that no

Man is a Gofpel-Minifter, who is not Immediately calTd thereto. So that his mincing

of the Matter in the next Page, will no Ways qualihe it, viz. TImt Motions by the

Holy Gholi he allows, yet he affirms, that thofe who are moved by the Commands of
the Spirit in the Scripture, are movd by the Holy GhoU : For if any Holy Man read-

ing the Apoftle's CommilTion, Ihall at that Inftant of Time receive an Heavenly

Power to make it his, laying that fame Injundion upon hira, and enduing him
with fuch a Meafure of that Divine Power, as they received. We fl)ali cheerfully

grant him to be truly call'd
;
yet not becaufe Go ye into all Kations and Preach the

Gofpel, is there writtev, but becaufe God refpoke thofe Words by the fame Living

and Eternal Power, immediately to that Particular Perfon, which made, vchat other-

tcife Will but the Commijfton of the Apcjlles, his Commffion alfo.

§. ?. But there is a Word or Two, which having lain hard upon his Stomach,

he vomits up thus : (Pag.jo.) As for having no Certain DweEing-Place, and lowing

Houfes, Lands and Pofjejpons, let them repair to William Penn, and others of their

LI Minifters^
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Minifltrs, for an Anfiocr to it., nho have large Pojjejficns and hrave ILih'nations,

fuch asfew M'lnipers its they dtjcla'iifi (cfpcc'hilly thi' Non-Conformilts) cniay.

What Anfwer this is to that Part ot G. Fax's Words, which it prete;iJs to re-

fute, is obvious to the meanelt Capjcity that is not prejudic'd ; For njy Part, I

know not what induc'd him to any Ani'wer at all, being Scripture Words, unleis it

were, that he might refieft upon the Plenty God hath given Ibme of us. What !

Doth he envy Men the Bkjjtngs oj Heaven, u^on their Inditjiry ? Or the Love of Pa-

rents to their Q}ifilren ? Is his Eye Evil, bccaufe God's tlye is Good? Doth his

Mouth water after the Qiiaker's Pojfeffions, now the Government haih jaftly and

feafonably prevented him of a Fat Benefice ? But, wliy mult William Pen/i's Name
be queftion'd about Houfes and Pofll-ffions? Is he angry that an Enmity like his own,

in his deceased Father^ deprived him not of that Eflate jor Confcience Sike, he now
begrudges him the Enjoyment oj ? But he dyed a better Alan, a more NMurai Fa-

ther, and Sincere Chriflian, than a Mm ^/J. Faldo's Sordid Confcience will ever do.

But let me tell the Man (if yet he be worthy of that Nime) that W. Penn firSi

loB his Eflate before he got it, and /aerified it, the Comfort of his Father's Houfe,

and whatever mas dear of this World, to the ^rtiet of <i Confcience void of Offence,

before it pleas'd Almighty God to make all his. Such as have known him better then

.J. Faldo's Informers, of the molt Eminent both of Prefiyterians, Independe„is, and
Anabaptifls, could tell him, he hath had a Confcience (whatever they believe now)
that toas not to be caught by the Bait of Pleafure, Eflate, Preferment, or Eflecm In

this World ; oi well as that no Severity i^s'd to bow or balk it, could prevail to re-

nounce what It had believ'd upon Pure Convictions. To conclude his Defence in this

Place, He got not what he hath, by Preaching (as perhaps Mercenary f. FalJo, and
many of his Coat have done) but having it, by God's Providence and Faithfulncft,

can notwithftanding (through the continued Love oiGoA) freely beftowhis Strength,

Labour, Eflate, and Life too, for the Promotion of the Unchangeable Pure Way of
God, in which he has believ'd, from whom he received, and to whom he owes all that

he hath.

But why Poor "Non-Conformifis, after all their preacht up Battles, Spoils, Plun-

ders, Sacrileges, Decimations, 8fc. Rich, and Covetous as ever : As Rich, becaufe

t^e Bafon vo-ilks, and takes its Rounds Tuo to One of lohich it did ; and Covetous,
bccaufe they remain m difcontented, as if they were Starving \ witnefs a late Beg-
ging Book from a 'Non-Conformifl'% Hand, ivhich conjures their Hearers into larger

Benevolence, though by the Stile one would think it were their JuU Due. I am
perfwaded, their Preachings, Chriflnings, Burials, Churchings, alias. Lying-in

Vifiis, Exhortations, Thanksgivivgs, and Prayers, have cheated People of more Gold
and Silver, than ever they did dare to tnake the leaR Pretence to (though they al-

ways dar'd to take what they could get) in their former Days of Power. But this

is nothing to me farther, than that it is lefs dilhonourable to William Penn, or any
other Quaker, whom God hath bleffed with a plentiful Subfiftence, that having
Eftates, they notwithftanding ffjould fuflain the labour, and Sitfferivg, of Preaching

the Gofpel, and that at all Seafons, than in J. Faldo and his Brethren, who {it's

greatly to be feared) preach, what they call the Gofpel, that they might get

Eftates, at leaft Livelihoods by it, let him or rhem fiy what they will. I could
give him a long Lift of more ExaUmg Jocky, Hawking, Mercenary Bargains of
Prefbyteriaiis, Independents, <?«</ Anabaptifts, tlntn cm readily be parallel'd by Pari/h-

Priefts: A Thing once denied by them, and ought Itill to be detelled of all others.

§.4. But he ends not here concerning the yH;;?,^?/^.- For, lays he. The ^takers
Deny our Miniflry, bccaufe w'C Preach from the Scripture. A wicked Lye, minted
out of Hell it felf : We have laid down no fuch Propofition, nor tending to it. But
he fuppofeth J. Pamel helps him to prove this Aflertion. " And here is the Dif-
" ference of the Minifters of the World, and the Minifters of Chrift -The One of
*' the Letter, the other of the Spirit.

Strange Impudence, to call this a Proof It is a Proof indeed, but againft him ;

for it aFalfeor Worldly Minij^ry, under the Form of Godlineis may not be, Fare-
wel Scripture. But if fuch a Thing will he allow'd us, then fince the Letter or

Scriptures are not by ihem rejetlcd, but iv Shew moft highly admired, and that they

pretend to colletl all they believe or know from thence (though indeed they under-
hand them not) we have great Reafon to fay. That thofe who are Miniflers only

from the Letter, vithwhat they imaginarily comment upon it, are not Chrijl's Mini-

flers. We are lo fir from making it a Reafon why we deny your Minifiry, who
are under that Qiialification, that we uttetly deny you to have that Knowledge

from
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from the Scripture which we except againll, but your ow.i Iiive;itions, and Ground-
lels Conceits alone: For though J. /•!;/Jo thinks it very i/(7f/-(7./>'.v to fay, that

unlefs we are immedi.itely aflureJ from the Light within, of the Truth of what we Chap. XI."

hold, and that ail Kelict, not fo di'xuver d, is a Lye, deriding at Sumucl Fi/he/s

Anfwerin that Cafe, (,Pag. 14. 15;.) Thc/'e hho Sikpic, {^a tJ'e Lord lived, Steore faljly

hecnuje ihcy knew him not to Live ; affirming to m, Tb.it they mere fuch as did not

believe him to live at oil, and therejoie S. Filher cired (in his Conltriiftion) I fay,

though ir be fo, yet we are not forlorn of Keafon as well as Scriptu;e to our De-
ience. For no Trutlr is fuch to me, which I either do not know to be True, or

have not fume real Ground to believe to be fuch, however True it moy be in it Jelf.

And that S.unuel Fijher urg'd that Scripture pertinently, and confcquently his Re-
turn upon it is impertinent. He himfelt has provided us with an Argument -, for if

he will not have it, that they therefore lyed, in fiying As the Lord livrth, becaufe

they knew him not to Live, we mult- fee what was the Reafon that God gave their

Afleveration the Lye. Says /• F^ldo, they did n,'t believe him to Live at all. Very

well, then the Narrow of the Difference lyes here. That we fay, They knew him

not to Live ; And J. Faldo fays. That they believ'd him not to Live, Now I would
fain know which are moft excufable > One fays, they who/aid, atJure m the Lord
Liveih, lyed, becaulethey knew not God to Live ; and the other, that they leiiev'd

Him not to Live. It any Thing be to begotten, it is this. That they who 'icneiv him

not to Live, might believe him houever to Live, whi.'ft tho/e who believ'd him not to

Live, tvould not believe a Thing they had vo Ground or Knowledge inducing them tOi.

But he has led us to a quick Expedient, They did know God to Live-, becaufe he that

lives, may know fI om thence thai God Lives, who holds every Sou! in Life that

lives. To which I return. That they did believe God to Live, becaufe they lived 5

jor hoio could they doubt of His Living, who held them in Life : But enough of this.

To conclude: A Living Spiritual Aiiniftry toe .own, that Preaches the Everlafting

Gofpel in it's own Power, and that freely, to the Raijlng of People Dead in Trefpaf

Jes and Sin, to turn them from Darkvefs to Light, that they might fervc the Liv-

ing Lord God of Heaven and Firth, in the Newncfs of the Spirit, zcjo is worthy of
all Honour and Glory for ever.

CHAP. XII. ch.p.xn.

The '^rconi Particular Ordinance is a Gofpel-Church. His Definition far its, by ii^s
v-/^Y^>-'

^. /; Contrariety to the Scripture. His bafe Inference of our Denial of Religions

SocuiiC!-, and Outward Gifts, from our Friends ajfcrting of but One Catholick

Chvxch, and that it is in Go I. A Gofpel-Church ownd. Our Adverfary /'/(^t^'ii

Fleierodox about Apoflolical Preaching. Inward Se/ife prefer/'d before Inte'digencc.

§. 1. np H E next Gofpel-Ordinance he fays we deny, is a Gojpel-Church ; not to

J. fpend Time about his Way of Phrafing it, though uncouth enough
;

We /hall attend hh Proof.

Pag. 16. 17, 18. " And the Church fo gathered into God, is the Pillar and
" Ground of Truth, where the Spirit alone is Teacher. J. A''s Love to the Loll,

Fag. 17. ,..

Upon which he argues thus, Tl)e Gofpel-Church is a Church which hath oth^
Teachers, and not the Spirit alone ; whereat the Apoflles gave themfelves to Preach-^

tng of the Word, and Elders were Ordai^ied ; therefore the Qviakers Deny a Gofpel"'

Church, and they covtradiii themfelves, for they have more Teachers than all others.

A Lye to befure.

There is greatly wanting to this PrieH a better Underflanding, or more Honefty

in ulinj, what he has ; for who is not blinJed with Prejudice, may difcern, that

from our fpeaking of the Vniverfal Church of God, which favs the Apoifle, as well

the Q;iakers, Is in God ; he infers. That ive deny all Vifible Religions Societies, com-

monly called by the Ancients, the Churches of Alia, Thcfl'alonica, Ephefus, Co-

rinth, ^S'c. And from our afT'erting the Spirit to be the Onlv Gofpel-Tcacher of all

who believe, he concludes, That wc Deny all Prc.uhing if Men, though by the Spi'

fit. O Blind, or elfe molt Difingcnuous Man ! What? Charge ihat upon us,

vjhich our Pradice gives the Lye to every Dav. But when we urge this againft him,

and fuch like Adverjarics, then it is not that he hath mif-reprefented us, bur that

we have contradiHed our felvcs.
L I 2 But
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167?. But to dear the Point, if it can yet be doubtful : We do believe. There k One,

,^/-V^v^ and but One Vniverfal Church, the Ground and iiUar oj Truth, and that it is in God ;

Chap. XII. anchor'd, eJiabliJJit, and built upon him, the Rock of Ages, and Foundation of many
Generatiojis : And 2S fuch, neither is every Vifible Society, making Profeffion of

Religion, nor are all of them together That Church 5 but fuch alone, who are waJJied

in the Blood of the Lamb, and ingrafted into the True Vine, bringing forth the Fruits

of Uolinefs, to the Eternal Honour, Glory, and Renown of ChriU. the Head, who is

over all, God Blejj'ed for evermore. And though there be a Mediate Preaching,

which is to fay, that the Spirit fpeaks by fuch whom he hath anointed to Preach ;

yet it cannot be ftriftly faid, That Man Pnaches, or it is Man's Mimfry, but rather,

the Spirit by Man, and that it is the Spirit's Minifry, and Man only a jWeav, or In-

flrument, through which the Teaching is conve/d, or Direiiion rather to the True
Teacher, the Light in the Con/cience : Nor that the Lord doth not fometimes plen-

tifully Teach his Children without any fuch Means too, who are turned to the

Grace in the Heart, and believe and walk in His Holy Light, where God is to be

found, and an Accefs to this Holy, BlefTed Prefence adminiftred -, for he hath both
promifed It of Old, and perform'd // in our Days. Thus the Apoftks viCYe Preach-

ers, not from Man, nor by Man, but by the Revelation of the Son of God, decla-

ling of the Myfteries of God's Everlalling Kingdom, as they were moved by the

Holy Ghoft : And fo none are exempted ; for all may Frophefie One by One, that the

Church may be Edified, 1 Cor. 14. ?i. Yet I cannot but obferve, that(i.) the Man
implicitly denies that to be a True Church, v:hich is the Ground and Pillar of Truth,

for fuch the Quakers ftile A Gofpel-Church. (2.) That he affirms, The True Church
to have other Teachers than the Spirit -, which is to fay. That the Primitive Churches
were not led, guided, and taught by the Spirit of God only, but by fame other Teach-

ers alfo ; contrary to exprefs Scripture, the Promife of God, and very End of the

Bleffed Go/pel. If he fays, that he meant the Apoftles that were Infpired, I anfwer,

that was never deny'd by us, becauje that voa» the Teaching of the Spirit by them,

which was very little lefs, than if it had been immediately in them : So that one

of thefe Two Things mull follow from his Kind of Arguing; Either the Apoftles

Preacht without the Motions of the Eternal Spirit ; Or, Preaching, m they were
moved of God's Spirit, was their Preaching, and vot the Holy Spirit's, that fo plen-

tifully diSated to them zohat they were to fay .- But in as much as neither can be

reputed True, by True Chriftian Men, I conclude the Quakers Sound, and their

Bodif^in^Adverfary, Heretical,

§. 2. But he thinks he hath clearly got the Point of us, about a Quaker's telling

him. They knew, that One of the Dutch Nation Spoke by the Spirit in a Meeting 0/
ours, though in that Language which was not underfiood by the Meeting, becaufe they

all -found Refrejhings.

I will be Faithful in giving his Obfervation upon it : Of the unknown Language

he fays, This was Orderly according to the Popijh Mafs, who Read Prayers in an Un-
known Tongue to the People ; but herein he wrongs us, for though we do acknow-
ledge, that the Pure and Single Power of the Almighty, may both Itrike Aftonifh-

ment, and give Refrefhmenr, where the Words utter'd are not always underftood
;

fincehedoth both frequently without them-, and that Undctllandingand Senfe are

Two Things ; for the Devil may fpeak the belt Words in the Bible, and be an l'^-

difcovcr'd Devil fill, except by this Divine Light, Power, or Spirit, hebeinward-
ly manifefted ; confequently a Right Senje may be had, where Words may not be

underftood, which is the One Tongue to the Children of the Light. Yet we not only

decry all defign'd Obfcurity by Praying and Preaching in unknown Languages, but

with the Apoftle fay, that we chufe rather by far to Ipeak in a Known Tongue, that

the People may underftand our Words, as well as have a Senfe of our Spirits : Nor
did ever any Quaker yet pretend to be moved to Pray in an Unknown Language,

whilft he was Mailer of that which was well known to the People : Since then we
don't afte£l fuch Obfcurity, the Cafe of all thofe Papifts, who Pray in Latin, ra-

ther than in their Native and Vulgar Tongue, he is very difingenious in that Re-

flexion.

§. ?. Upon the Quakers Reafon, why they knew that Declaration was fionj

the Spirit of God, viz. Becaufe they found Refrejhings, he beftnivs this ConlutJti-

on, So have Children mavy a Time At Puppet-Plays. What a Pafs are thefe People

come to, nho yet deny all Teachings of Alan f"

But what a Pafs, may I rather fay, hath this Man's implacable Spirit againft the

Truth of God, brought him to ? Who, to his Diihonefty before, adds Piophane-
nefs.
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nefs, joyn'd with So.ff and Impudence, when he denies all Refrertiment that comes 1673.

not by Sound of Words, in a Known Tongue, tj he rf any tnon Certj'mty from v./'V'^^^
God's Spirit, thm the Pk.ijure Children tjkc Jt Puppet-Piays, though he could not Chap. XII.

but think the Perlon that i'poke to him, /neunt hy Kijrcjhings, what ciime jrom God,

and that there can be no Proporiion, or Compr.nJ. n, hriwixt that PioM Anfiver, and

the Ungodly Sport of Puppet-Plays. Ben. JuhnJ'on\ A LC H Y M I S T, which all

Good Men deteft, aixl, himjelf dying, ahhorr'J, haih nothing in it Half Jo Grofs

in Abuje cf Religion. I even tremble at the Thoughts of that H.ind-]Vriting upon

the Wall, which this Man's Impiety is writing (.1 lear with indelible CharaQers)

againit him, who will. receive a juft and certain Recompence at the Hand of the

.Righteous Judge of Heaven and Earth, for all his hard Speeches againit the Holy
Way of the Lord.

§. 4. But let me not omit to (how the Blow he gives his own Caufe in this Ex-
prelfion ; lince by the fame Reafon that we know no Rifrejhmcnt to be any more of

God, without known Words, than that of a Puppei-Pt.iy : He knows not anymore

the Teachings of the God above, p. 11?. nor the Motions of the Holy Ghofi, or

T>iSntes of theGracc of GodWithin, Part II. p. 9, 10. (known Words being ex-

cepted) to be of God, than that Refrejhmeni Little Children have in a Puppet- Pl.iy
;

the Confequence of which Diabolical Comparifon is nothing lefs, than to over-

throw all Inward Senle of God's Prefence, or that Refrelhment which comes from

it : And then indeed, we mult confcfs, we (hould be necefTuated either to deny all

Teaching, or conclude with this Antichriftian Pritft, That Man's Teaching, or A\i-

tiiftry, ought to be adhered to. Where, if Puppct-Plays be meer Imitations of Real

Things, as I have been credibly told, we know not but our Ignorance of an Inward

Senie, might tender us very fit to judge in Favour of the Priclt, and his Puppet-

Play Dotlr.iie ; till when, we leave imitating /. Faldo, and the Puppets together,

who alike fainedly reprefent Life, Power and Spirit, but in Reality are empty
Sounds, and meer Wind ratling through Lifelefs Trunks.

CHAP. XIII. Chap XIII-

But we Deny Preaching, f.iys Jk. His Difingenuity in flating our Principles. l\'e

hold and prn&ife Ttue Gofpel-Preaching. Ko Difference between what the Light

Teacheth and the Scripture. Our Go/pel is Peace , Our Adverjary's is War, 8ic.

True Preaching Converts, our Adverjary's not.

Nother of thofe Ordinances he falfly affirms us to Deny, is Preaching, of

which he (peaks thus, (Pag. '20.) They tuill allow an Hearing the Word
Prcach'd, and that mujl be the Light Within ; but the Mind of God cont.nned in the

Scripture, they mufi hy no Means hear Preached; for (as I hinted from G. Fox) tie

muji not hear M.m -, for the Prophets bid ceafe from Man.
This is fo far from making -againit us, that it makes for us, at an high Rate -, For

who preaches without that Light ofChnU, that the Qjukers affirm all True Preach-

ing proceeds from, Preaches not from the Difcoveries and Leadings of the Light,

and coiifcquently all fuch Preaching is in the Darknefs, where God's Couiifel can-

not be known. Nay, how is it poflible that People can be turn'd from Darknefs to

the Light, (the End of Preaching) by thofe, n'ho Dniy, that Men ought to Preach

from the Revelations avd Guidings of the Light ^

§. 2. He hath a'lfo with manifelt Balenefs, brought us in, as putting a Diffe-

rence bel-.vixt our Preaching by the Light within, and that Dudrineof God, which
is contained in the Scriptures ; whereas wc l^ead, Relieve, Praftile, and Preach no
ether Doftr:„e for Truth, than what is explicitly or implicitly there held forth,

and ttltified unto: Though we confefs, that we don't fo Believe, PraQife, and
Preaeh it, becaui'e there written ; but from an Inward Living Power or Sp.rit, which

both opens the Myfteries thereof to our Undrrjianding, begets right Belief cf them.,

ar.d at fundry Times moves upon our Hearts, to declare afrejh thofe Ancient, Blefled

Truths therein cxprefi. And this is what G. F. meant, and we All underhand hy

ceafing from Man, to wit, meer M.m, not Man In/pir'd, or fo Divinely qual'fied.

But he has a Scripture, and a Paifage out of W.Smith, to jultitie his Charge, at

leaft he thinks fo, Rom. lo. 1^, 18. And how /hall they Preach, except they bejent J"

As I! is written. How Benutiful arc the Feet of them that Preach /he Go/pel of

Peace ? 8ic. We fay fo too •, and did we mean the fame, 'twere happy for /. KilJo.

By being fent, we underltand by the Light within, and the Scripture without, a

being

A*
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167?. be'mg anointed by the immediate Fovoer of God, without which the Difciples them-

,_/-V--v^ ielves, who had fo many Advantages above us, were not to budge ; They could

Ch.. XIII. have told moft of what Jefus had done and fuffer'd, which, though Truth in it

i'elf, and they able to relate it
; yet bare Truth, and all they had feen or known,

voithout a Living Immediate FoKcr nnd Commijjion imthin (the Baptifm of the Holy
Spirit) qualified them not tobudge on God's Accouvi. If J. YaldocowlA give us as good
Evidence ot his being fo call'd, as he hath done of a Falfe and Enrag'd Spirit a-

gainft the TRUTH, we fliould acknowledge him for a Gofpel-Minifler ; but fince

he dif-acknowledges all Share in any fuch Miflion, we juftly refufe him any Part in

a Go/pel-Miniftry.
*»

§. 3. In fhort, if none can Preach without being fent, then fince he and his Tribe
were never fo fent, they ought not to Preach, nor any to hear them ; For Right
Faith can never come by fuch a Miniftry : No; They are Right Gofpel-Minifters,

and their Feet truly Beautiful, n^hofe Gojpel is Fence on Earth, and GooJ-WiU to-

wards Men
i

l\'ot Garments roli'd in the Blood of Kings, Princes, Rulers, and
People : No Worldly Armies, Battles, ViQories, "Trophies, Spoils, Seguefiraiions,

Decimations, and the like BlooJ-thirfly and Ty/annical Proje&s : In which /. Faldo^

and his Poor Kon-Conforming Niinifiers, have had their Hands almoft over Head and
Ears, till they had well nigh loft their Ears, and their Heads too-

Such Covenant-breaking, SeU-leeking, Proud, Covetous, Tyrannical, Club-
law, Perfecuting Priefts, we could never own ; but ever did, and ever ffiall, ear-

neftly bear our faithful Teftimony againft them, astheLocufts, Catterpillars, Ser-

pents, and Dragons of the Earth, whofe Cruelty, Self-feeking, and Falfeneis,

hath griev'd Good Men, and caufed the Wicked to Blafpheme the Name of the
God of Heaven, whofe Damnation flumbers not, if by unfeigned Contrition not
prevented.

§. 4. Well, but we are to hear what Strength William Smith's Primmer can give
to his Charge.

" Q.ueft. Is there fomething of God in myConJcience, that Kill give me the Know
" ledge of Hini ?

" Anjvc. There is not any Thing elfe that can do it.

That is, principally there is no other Teacher, no other Revealer, or Difcoverer

of the Mind and Will of God to us, than ChnU the Light, as faith the Scripture,

]\o Man knows tbeVjther but the Son, the True Light, and He, to whom the Son

reveals him: And ivhatever makes manifeft is Light. Now, unlefs a Man may
know God without any Manifeftation, it is impoitible that he (hould be known
without Light, that only gives it •, efpecially when it (hall be confidered. That HE
is Light it Jelf : If then there is no kn6wing of God, but that which we know
muft firft be manifefted, and that whatever makes manifeft the Things of God, is

Light, it evidently follows, That the Light is the Alone Author of thoje Difcoveries

Men receive of the Mind cf God. And whatever Knowledge may be given, or

rightly obtained through the Scriptures, is not to be imputed to the Scripmre as

fuch, but that Divine Light, which gives inward Convidlion of the Truth of

what is outwardly read, or writ in that excellent Book called Scripture. So that

fiill to Chrift the True Light, as the chiefeft Caufe (in which Senfe he is moft

properly lb called) do we rightly afcribe all the Knowledge we have of G OD, and

His Everlafting Kingdom.

Ch. XIV.
CHAP. XIV.

His Charge of our Denial of Gofpel-Prayer, inverted. The Prayer he pleads for,

Anti-Gofpcl. True Prayer Jiated, af'erted and defended, with PlainncJ's from
Scripture and Reafon. A\err PormalPrayer, m zvell in Families m Meetings, and

at Meals, ^. both YalJ'e WorfJ'ip, deieftable to God All Falfe, wherein God's Spirit

ii not the FirU and Chief Mover and AJjiftrr. The Subtilty of S.ilan, in putting

upon Unacceptable Prayer, to prevent True Prayer.

V T we Deny Prayer an ncll as Preaching, (Pag. 2? 24, 26.) if he may be

Credited ; and indeed we do fo by ihe lame Figure, or conttaiy Way of

Speaking, That zve Deny them, that is, as John Faldo owns them ; but not that

theieloie we (hould deny them at all. His Charge lies in Three Parts.

Fiilt, That we Contemn True Gofpel-Prayer ; to prove which, he cites W. Smith's

Catechifm, p. 107. " Though fome may not fpeak in fuch formal compofed Words,
"yet

B
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" yet in the fame Wifdom their Words are formal 5 they can fet th^ir oivn Time 167^
' to begin .;nJ end, and when they will they can utter Words, and when tlicy will ^.^^-v"^-'
'• they can be fiknt •, and this is the unclean Part, which offers to God, which he Chap.XIV.
" doth not accept. Very well, and what is this to the denying of Gofpel-Praver >

It leennsthen, that what Prayer this Paflage reHefls upon, is Gofpel ; con(i:.]uently,

il I undeiitand any Thing, formal, Wife Words, in Man's Time, ind Will, which
is Unclean, is Gofpel-Prayer, in /. F.i/Jo'^ Account ; otherwile ir is Jtterly fille to
fay, Th<i[ W. Smith's U'^otds prove the Quakers to contemn Gofpcl-Prdycr. But
wiiat can be more clear to the View of every Impartial Reader, than that f. Fiildo's

mjking that Prayer only which he is capable of hitnfelf, that ftands in his own
Time, Will, Wildom, and Invention to be Gofpel, rather than to deny it, and
feek after one more truly Evangelical, is not fo much to maintain the Truth as
hi.mfelf.

§. 7. Secondly, he fays, (Pag. 27. 30.) That wc own no Prayer that is not by im-
."leJidtt- In/piraiion, and Motion of the spirit, and without the U/e pJ our Conception
,:.-;d Dire!/ion of our Underftanding. His Third I will add to this, becaufe to the
fame Purpofe, viz. That ne oicn no Prayer, but zvhat is by, and in the Light within-^

and here he bringsthree or four Ttltimonies which are to the fime Purpole. I grant
what he fays of us in this Particular To be our Faith, and fhall prove it to be Sound
Do£tiine from the Scriptures of Truth. The Worjhip of God is in the Spirit and
in the Truth, John iv. 24. Now unlefs Men may perform Gofpel-Worfhip with-
out the Spirit and the Truth, or if in the Spirit and the Truth, yet not by the
Moriun of either, a Thing abfurd, it muft needs be, that Men ought only to Pray
or Preach, by the Motion of the Spirit, and of the Truth.

If fuch only are Children of God, who are led by the Spirit of God, and walk
in the Light, asChrift is Light, and that therein Accefs alone may be had to God,
who is Light, and in whom is no Darknefs at all; then with good Reafon may we
fjy, T/.'.;f no Prayer tl':it afccnds to God without the heading of God's Spirit, and
idnch is not by, and in ?'r Light, can be acceptable with him ; confequently, Gofpel-
Pra\er is only from the Motions of the Spirit of God, and by and in the Light of
Cknjl Atain,

If no Prophecy or Preaching was to be of old, but by the immediate Revelation
or Motion of the Spirit, though it was but to Men-, of far greater Reafon, fhould
not any Prayer be made without a Motion of the fame Spirit, which is to the Eter-

nal, only VVife God.

§. 5. Nay, the Creature confidered from under the Leadings of God's Spirit in
all Rel'gious AQions, is unable to think a good Thought, much lefs, to perform
one good Work ; and ;is the Profeffors fay, from the Crown of the Head to the Sole

of the Foot, r's altogether unclean ; it will follow then, that either/uch corrupt and

Jinful Dalies are Gofpel-Prayer, and an Ordinance of Cod : or elfe, that what we
aifert of Praying by the Motions of the Spirit, and in, and by the Light of Chrift

in our Hearts, mufl be the only Gofpel-Worfhip, which we are yet farther inclined

to believe.

For it is faid in Scripture, That the Word and Prayer fanilifieth all Things -. Now
if we t;ke this JVord in our Senfe, to wit, the Word of God; then we are to con-

fidev, whether the Word derives it's Sanftifying Vertue from the Prayer, or the

P/-!)cr from this Word? Not the former to be fure •, If then it be allowed to be

the'latter, fince this Prayer (which to he fure is Gofpel, or the Apoftle would not

have owned it) hath a Sanclifymg Vertue in it ; and that no Prayer begun or carried

on by meer Man, can fanftifie, becaufe we are of our felves unable to think one
good Thought, it evidently follows. That this Word of God, which gives Prayer

that SanHijying Power, doth begin or move f.rfi to that SanSifying, Acceptable, Tru-

ly Gnfpel-Prayer.

§. 4. But now fuppofe by Word is meant the Words, either of Scripture, or

Preachings, yet are we fafe , For, fince nothing can fanftifie, but it muft be from

it felf, or fotTiething elfe, and that meer Man in Preaching or Praying cannot •, and

that God is that alone Power, Wifdom,and Eternal Spirir, that is able to fanftifie;

it will follow alfo. That God's Spirit, or Power, moving in the Heart, is that alone

which renders the Words, or Prayers of any fanftifying. Nor is this all ; The Pool

cf Bcthefda is a Notable Figure of the Matter in Hand; where the Cettainty of

being Cured upon llepping into the Pool, io foon as ever the Angel had moved the

Waters, doth vety lively reprefent to us, that what Benefit we may ever expeft to

receive from the Lord, comes not from an hafty Rufhing intg any Religious Per-

formance
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167?. formancc in our own Time, but our patient Waiting, till the Lrrd's He ly Angel

\,y-\/'--^ ftirs and moves the Waters, and then to lay all afide to iinbiace fo Bltffed an Op-

Chap.XIV. portuniiy. Farther,

§. 5. The Gqfpel-Srntr is art E/ern.il S,ibh<ith. He that prays in his own Will,

Time, Wildom, Invention, is picking Sticks, and kindling a Fire, and compaffing.

himfelf about with the Sparks of the tire of his own kindling: ThisMiu hath not.

Ceaft from his own Works, he will fiiflFer Lois in the Day of God, and his Bed will

be made in Soirow.

§. 6. Nor is this the utmoft of our Force -, for whatever God hath not required,

juft will it be with him to fay. Who h.ith required thefe Things at ynur hands ?

'Tis true, God loves that his People fhould pray, and Chnit enjoyns it-, hut he

alfo bids all Watch unto Frayer i that is, Wait to feel that Spirit of Life to ftir,

which gives Life to Prayer, the Key of Davii-I, by which Heaven's Door is opened,

and the Soul comes to receive True and Heavenly Refreihment. The Want of

which maketh fo much Complaint among Ibme, That their Duties are Vn'^o/y

Things, they ic.int Power, they have prayed long, but to little Furpofe ; whereas had

they Pray'd aright, that had never been. Much more might be laid to this, but

my Confcience is clear in the Matter, and I Ihall conclude this Point with a Gene-

ral Conieflion and Caution.

§. 7. We do acknouledge. That God is j That He ought to beWorfhipped 5 That
Worfhipping of God is Itrlftly a Bowing down before Him, in Fear and Huly ive-

veretTce, according as he makes himfelf known to the Creature ; That Prayer is a

Gofpel Oidinance ; That it is not only Good, but Neceflary to be ufed ; That God
only can give us to Pray aright, as well as to Pray at all ; That therefore his Affift-

anee is neceflary ;' to have which. There ought to be a Waiting out of all Conceiv-

ings, Inventions, or Forms, to receive a Living Touch, and Senfefrom His Pure,

Living, and Eternal Spirir, whereby to fet our Spirits at work- This is that *J,1,

which makes the Chariot Wheels go fmoothly, and without which they gia.e a d

iatr. Thofe who have not Words, efpecially in Publick Places, have Si^hs ar.d

"Groans, and a deepandfilent Exercife of Spirit God-wards : In which BlcfTcd Ccm-
munion is joyned, and Refrefliments that oi;t-do all Worldly Satisfaftion. Thar
it is the Duty of all to wait upon God, and thatnot only at Publick Meetings, but

at their own Houfes alfo, and therein as well at their Meah, as at all other Tunes
for Worlhip. If any have the Motion of God's Eternal Spirit upon their Hea |s,

let it beanlwet'd to God's Praife, and the Edification of ciheis;i<^ not, let nopcoft'er

up an Vnfan&ified, Bead S.icrifce to the Lord, as all that comes Irom meer Man is,

fur it will be their Burden : Neither prodigally fpcnd their own P -ition, or that

Bread upon others, God has bellowed tor their own Ule. Thus, ivkthcr fuch Eat,

Drink, Sleep, or othenoife enjoy of God's Benefits, let all be done zviih holy Azve,

and to the Glory ofGod our Father : As it will certainly be, // there be but a StiU

and Reverent Vaiting in Spirit upon the Lord, in the Light ofChrif, to be made Sen-

fible ofhis Gnodnejs, and Blejjings upon t*s, and Unity with »s in our Undertakings

and Enjoyments. And let this be a Warning unto all, in the Name and F>ar of the
Jealous God of Heaven and Earth, that they do not offer up to God their Ha't, and.

Lame, and Blind Sacrifices, which my God abhors ; efpecially you FrofrjJprs,wh<,fs

Leaves are large, but your Fruit little: Think not to be heard by your Multitude
of Words, nor Variety of Duties; God regards rhe Root, the Life, the Power,
the Spirit that begets them, and whole Life it is that aniitiates them -, if they arife

from God's Holy Spirit, and Seed of Life, they can, they will intercede and pre-

vail ; but if not, God will fay to you one Day, Who has required thr/r Things at

your Ha7ids ? ! For the Love of God-, and your own Souls, offer not God a
Worfhip out of His own Spirit, much lefs contend foi it ; for you ftrengthen Sat,ins

Bonds in fo doing, and feed the Myfiery of Iniquity, the Fainted Jezcbel, il-e Mo-
ther of Harlots, from whom thefe falle accurfed Births have comi>; who, under

. outward Imitations and Performances, holds People in Death and Darknefs, and
peited Enmity againft God, and His Living, Spiritual, Holy Seed in them, and
others, that is able to bruife the Serpent's Head ; which is the Pure Way of God,
and in whom is the Blefling for ever : For the Devil, the lubtil Serpent, having
got into thole Outward Courts of Religion, Signs and Shade ws of the Good Things,

which God had given Credit to by his Appearing once in them, he pleads their

Divine Inftitution. againft the very Liie and Subftance, that like Old Garments it

hath put off; and fo alT are deceived by his Transformations and luhiil Twi,iings,

who come not to that Inward Senfe of Life and Power, which relilh the veiy Spirit,

and
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and can try the Infide : Servants are not Matters, bccaufe they vvcir their old ic'-;?.

Cl6thes; neither is the Devil an Angel of Light, hecaiife he puts on the Pure ^.y^^v"^^^

Ware, the Spiriis old Clothes. God once appeared at the Mountain, and Jeru- Chap.XlW
falcm, therefore was either Worlhip to contijuie> No; God dilappeaied, that

he might fet up a more Spiritual Worfhip, where Meats and Drinks, and ail out-

ward Services, figurative of the Good Things, come to an End.

§. 8. Let it not be evilly taken by any of you, neither be ye offended in me, or

liie DcSrine I here defend i For aU Preachings, Prayings, Graces (as they arc called)

tcithibercflofiheWorJhipofthcDiiy, which arife not from the Ho.'y i\>:cer and
Spirit of God, it is at this Time laid u"pon me, and I am bold to declare, in the

Name of the Eternal Holy God, A BLift, an utter B!afl is coming upoit them all, and
theyJhnU be found amongfl the Chaffs and i\ot the Wheat, in the Day of Gad's Terrible

TenipeU, tobere nothing, but the Julid and iceighty Seed, /hall remain Stable and Un-

J})aAen. O bow, bow, ye tall Cedars, and Iturdy Oaks ! Come out, and be ye fa-

parated by the Power of my God, from all your Inventions, lelf-Conttivances,

lelf-Kunnings and Willings, ye Children of thcNighr, and Lovers of your own
Works, more than Lovers of GjJs ; who out of the Living, Pure Eternal Spirit

of Liie, are holding forth Faith, Worfhip, Prayers, and Ordinances, and contend-

ing for them, againlt the very Life it felf, that in a mote p^ain Appearance is rifen

and departed from them; and come to know the one Trife Faith, Worfhip, and

Great Ordinance of God, by the Operation of his Spirit in all your Hearts and
Confciences ; elfe you will dye in your Sins, and Chi[ffi Jhali profit you nothing,

but your Dreams of Salvation (hall vanifh, and utter Deftru£tion will be youi

Portion for evermore.

C H A P. XV. ^ tliap. XV.

Uncharge of our Dmj/ (/ Baptifm and the Sacraments, introdui''d icith a Dif-

courfe of pofitive Commands, Dejiruclive of the Foundation of Religion. The
Prieft againfl God, Scripture and Reafon, He confounds himfelf. Baptifm of

Water /;/ouW John'.? ; and not to continue. Mat. 28. 19. i Cor. 1. 17. Ephef. 4. 5.

cleared and vindicated. The One Spiiitual Baptifm defended.

§. I. T Am now come to the two laft Particulars of this Charge. Baptifm, and

X the Lords Supper, which he introduceth with a (hort Difcourfe of the

Nature of God's Commands, refpefting Gofpel-Ordinances, which he fays, we
deny. 1 (hall only take Notice of this PalTage, ivhere he tells us. That the OrM-
Jiances, hitherto confider'd, are called Moral, from their natural Obligation, although

rcfpe&ing the Subjiancc, they de/erve a more Evangelical Denomination, without

which ice cannot (fays he) call them Chriftian Ordinances. But thefe tzco I come

now to confider, are purely pofitive, and depend mecrly upon divinely reveaVd InRi-

tut ion, and God has Jo exprefs'd his Jcaloufie over thii Right of hit, that lohen Sijis

not only againH natural Light, but fuperadded Precepts to confirm and flrengthen

ji^s Doubtfulite/s and Decays, have been paffed by without any fpecial Exprejjions

of hk Provocation ; Sins committed againji his pofitive Larvs (as Circumcifion, and
all Ceremonial Laws, SLSvieW^s Water-Baptifm, and what is generally call'd the

Lord's Supper) have been avenged with an high Hand.

To all I return thefe (hort Heads of Matter. Fiiff, That a Miniftrv, grounded

Internally upon the Grace and Gilts of God; externally upon the Scriptures of

Truth; A well order'd Church, conliltingof Religious Members ; Preachnig, Fray-

ing, and that Scripturaily too (by him call'd ChriUtan-Ordinances) are by him made
l^atural to all Nations, antecedent to Chri It's outwa;d Coming, and confequently,

there was the Thing ChriHianity, before the Name Chrijiianity : which pleads our

Caufeagainft his firft Chapter ; and a grofs Self-ContradiQion. Next, that thofe

he calls Natural Ordivmces, and of Univerfal Obligation, are far more Sublhntia!

and Necejfary to Salvation, than thofe two of Water- Bapti/m, and the Lord's Sup-

per, upon which he more peculiarly beftows the Title of ChnJJian ; (ince no Man
can ever be faved without the one, I mean thofe Natural Ordinances, as he calls

them ; and any Man may be certainly faved icuhout the other, that he fo peculiaily

calls Chriftian Ordinances ; which how Lfnteaibnable, and Prepofterous it is, let

the /wp.;;7;ij/ Judge.

M m Yet
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1673. Yet again, hi.s great Ignorance, and Abufe of God, and true Religion, appears

^-VV'VJ in this, that no't only hehimlelf egregioufly errs in luch a Conftrudtion, but con-
Ch. XV. fidently aifirms Godtoh'e more conceni'l to viii'licate the former, ani tiikeVengeancc

for the Breach of his pnjiiive and exterior Precepts, as the Ceremonial Part of the

Jews WorJIiip, and the Bread, Wine, av.d Water Sacramentally us'd now a-days (if

yet as fuch, they may be accounted Precepts) which the Devil himleif can creep

into the Protellion of, and cannot cleanfe as concerning the Confcience, than of.

his fundamental natural and Ihbftantial Laws and Ordinances, without which God
cannot be worfliipped, nor one Soul faved ; in plain Contradidtion to that not-

' able PafTage of the Prophet, Bring no more Vain Oblations, incenfe k Abominatioji

unto me, the Sabbaths, the Callivg of Affembiies I cannot away with, it is Iniqjtity,

even the Solemn A\eeting. And when you fpread forth your Hands, I wiU hide mine

Eyes from you; yea, when ye make (or multiply) many Prayers, I teill not hear;

your Hands are full of Blood : Wafh ye, make you clean, put away the Evil of your

Doings from before Mine Eyes ; ccaje to do Evil, learn to do v.eU, feek Judgment,

Relieve the Oppreffed, Judge the Fatherlefs, plead for the Widozo ; where the Caufe

isdetermin'd againft him. For here we have an Account of their Exadtnefs in ma-
ny Outward Ceremonial Laws, (landing in figurative Things, and a moil fevere

Reproof of them, for their great Degeneracy and Corruption, as to their Morals,

or Rebellion againft God's Natural Ordinances, as /. Faldo calls them.

God himfelf brings the natural and pofitive Ordinances (as by this Prieft diftic-

guifht) into the Scales, and gives the Weight againft the latter. Let him (how
us whenever there, was a Man wafht and clean'd that was reprov'd for omitting

any of thofe pofitive and Ceremonial Laws, as I have produc'd a plain Scripture,

that expreffes God's Deteftation and Abhorrence of thofe of his Elefted Nation the

Jews, that erred from the Eternal Lav>/ of Righteoufnefs writ in the Hearts of tlie

very Heathens, though they were never fo punftual as to their Obf rv.ince of

Outward Intticutions; and he will do fomething; otherwife, as it is manifeft what

„ a Kind of Chriftianity this Man would make, that any Celfus or Porphyry would
blow away with a Breath ; fo it is moft clear, that God lays a far greatei Snefs

UDon Men's walking up to thofe Immutable Ordinances (by our Adverfarv called

Natural, which we can accept of, as being proper to Mankind) than thofe Tem-
porary and Shadowy Services that muft vanilh upon the Appearance ot the Sub-

ftance it felf

And laftly. It is no lefs than Bhifphemy in our Adverfary, and an evident Con-
iradiaionto himfelf, to affert,' That the Light he grants thofe Immutable Oidi-

nances to refult from, may be doubtful, or decay, refpefting it felf: Since it were
to fay, That God the Fountain of that Rivulet of Light, from whence rhofe ex-

cellent Streams Come, is Doubtful, and lyable to decay ; for whatever is naturally

incident to any Meafure of Light •, is foto the whole : Nay, ic 's to aflirm. That
fi^m a doubtful and decayable Light may and do iflue forth Clear, Divine and

Eternal Precepts of Righteoufnefs. I would not have J. Falio lay the Blame of

his own Doubts or Decays upon the Light ; but upon his own Rebellion againft it.

He has too too largely vilified thatbleffed Maniftftation, to receive much Benefit by

it. But O the Injuftice of Men, that impute all Incapacity to fee, zch.rh is truly

from them/elves, to the Light Within, which yet they refufe to be ruled by ! Lee

the fober Reader be ferioufly warned, that he believe in no fuch Peftiferous Doctrine,

which in (hort, tends to no more nor Jcfs, than an Exalting and Preferring the

Exterior Coat, oi Shell of Religion (and that moft of their own making too) a-

bove and beyond that Eternal Light, which is the Law of God in the Heart, that

leads to perform our Duty uprightly both to God and Man. For I had rather be

Mora/ Socrates in the Day of God's Terrible Judgmenr, thah O.it-fideCbriftian

J. Faldo, with all his Jeer and Enmity againfi Chriji's Light within. But let's hear

what he fays to thefe Chriftian Ordinances in particular, though we have no Rea-

fon to expeO: much to his own Purpofe, whatever he may fay for ours, when we
confider, how (hamefully he has introduced them.

§. 2. ffltall begin zvith Water-Baptlfm, it being the firfl in order of the two, both

in it's Inflitution and PraUice ; which the Quakers deny (in ihej'e Words)' ' Baptifm
' we own, which is the Baptifm of Chrift with the Holy Ghoft, and with Fire;
' bui we deny all others. J. Pamel's Shield of Truth, pag. n.

Ta
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To which I fay, that we have great Reafon fo to do ; for firft, Chrift never was 167?.

Adminiftrator of Watcr-Buptifm, but that of Fire and the Holy Ghoff. Water-Bap- ^^/~>/-n_!»

tifm was John's, the Fore-runner, figuratively, and ufed to that Preparation, necef- Chap. XV.
iary to receive the vlfible Coining of the Mcjiub-, were the Mcffiah now vifibly to

come, and John Bjptifl alive, it would hcindilputable ; But that Time being paft,

and it he'm^ John's Vifible Adminillratlon, which is over, and not Chrift's; and
laftly, that the Fore-runner is not to continue, but give way to Him, and his Ad-
miniftration, that was fo fore-run, which ivas Chrift, and his Baptifm; we do
conclude, that there is no fuch Bapufm, as J. Faldo charges us with the Denial of,

that can plead any Continuance in the Chnftian Church: Which John himfelf was
not unfenfible of, when he faid, 1 J}}.iU Dccreafe^ but he mil Increafc ; and who
(like the Morning-Star) accordingly Decreaft, and became Ecliplt by the Encreafe
of the Brighter Glory of Chrift, who was and is Lord of all.

§. ?. If any fhould fay, that it is not meant of John's Baptifm ; but a New
Water-Baptifm inftituted by Chrift, becaufe of thofe Words only on which they

ground their Commiffion, Go teach all Kai tons. Baptizing them, f^c. J. Ei/do an-
fwers for me, that it is a Miftake ; He means not another Water-Baptifmfrom Johns,
when he tells us, that the Wdtcr-Baptifm {which he calls the Chriftian Ordinance,
and renders the ^ua/nfrs a fort of Heathens for denying) is that Baptifm which wa*
in Point of Order and JuHifcation, before the Bread and Wine zacre inftituted : which
how well foever it may fquare with the Epijcopalians, Presbyterians, Independents,

and Anabaptifts Notion of Baptifm, (whom he fays, he has no farther concern'd
in his Book, than vindicated) and his own date of Chriftianity from Chrift's Re-
furreflion, it is manifeft; firft, That no Commifjion wa^ given by Chrift, before he
broke Bread with hh Difciples ; Confequently he muft intend ]o\\ns only : And next.
That John's Commijjion it /elf is net extant; much lefs any Commifjion to perpetuate
his, as generally obliging : But above all, that the Difciples of Chrift fhould not on-
ly ufe, but efteem for an Ordinance of Chrift, a Baptifm, that had not their hard,

for it's Adminiftrator, as faith the Scripture; for Jcfus b.iptized not, is abfurd,
and altogether Anti-Gofpel. If we will credit Chrift's own faying. The leaft in

the Kingdom of Heaven is greater than John; as if he fliould have faidj

John's Adminiuration was an Introduflion, and a Kind of Preparation in order to
my Coming, but no otherwife is it iaterefted in my Kingdom, which is Spiritual,

and rhat I am now about to fet up in the Hearts and Consciences of Men ; and the
leaft of that Spiritual Kingdom is greater than the Children of Johts Watry Dif-
penfation.

§. 4. That this is Trurh I will farther prove even from that very Place, which
they repute a fuflident Commiffion for Water-Baptifm. Go therefore and teach Wit.7%:

all Nations, Baptizing them in the Name of the Father, Son, and the Holy Ghoft, Scc.

In difcourfing of Things laid down by the Evangelifts, it will not always fuffice

what fome one Evangelift faith ; as in the Paflage Controverted. We have here a
Commiflion, it is granted ; but what it was with refpeft to the Baptifm mention-
ed, and the Time when it was to take Place, will be the Queftion ; To refolve

which, we muft have Recourfe to another Place, without which this cannot be
fo clear to thofe, who feek after Scripture Demonftration. Luke, in his Hiftory
of the A&s of the Apoftles, foon after his Addrefs to Thcophih^, gives us an Ac-
count of fome Farewel-Expreffions, Chrift ufed to his Difciples ; not fo fully ex-

preft in his Hiftory -, which he delivers to us after this Manner : And being aft'em-

bled together with them, he (Chrift) commanded them, that they Jhculd not depart
from Jerufalem, but wait for the Promife of the Father, zchich (fays he) ye have
heard of me. For jF^/j;? truly baprized with Water, but ye ftiall be baptized with
the Holy Ghoft not many Days hence.

From whence nothing can be clearer, than firft, that the Baptifm mention'd in.

Go teach all Nations, baptizing them, &c. was not the Biptifm of John ; but the
Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft, call'd, the Promije of the Father, which they were to

wait for, recorded by Luke, both in the 24th Chapter of his Hiftory of Chrift,

and the fitft Chapter of his Hiftory of the ASs of the Apoftles. Nay, left it

ftiould be thought, that he meant of another Water-Baptifm. as fome vainly ima-
gine 5 to help their Underftanding, and prevent all fuch Miftake, he diftinguilhcs,

wt betioixt ]ohnsWater-Biptifm, and his own, but beiuixt any Water-Bnptifm at

all, and his own Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft. John indeed baptized y/ith Water,

M m 2 but
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167?. but ye Jhall be baptized with the Holy Gboft. Then you will be fitly qualified, and

y^y^v\mt commiflionated, after you (hall have received the Promife of the Father, which
Chap. XV. you are to wait for, and then to go and teach all Nations, baptizing them, He.

Suitable to thofe Expreflions of the Baptift himfelf ; I indeed baptize you imh
Water., but he JhaU baptize you with tl.w Holy Ghoft. His Fan is in his Hand, he

mU throughly purge his Floor. He that cometh after me is preferred before me.

Befides, the very Words themfelves taken in the Original Tongue, import in

Point of Propriety nothing lefs. For the Greek knows no fuch Thing, as ^a.it\\{mii

avrit h Tf o/ofi&Ti, Sic. baptizing them in the Name, but (ia.'7r1i?^onn avyii In ri cw/«e,

baptizing them into the Name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghojf, which by the fre-

quent Ufe of that Prepofition, 'En, Into, it is impoflible for Water-Baptifm to do ;

no more, than for a Man by it to be baptized with the fame Baptifm, wherewith

Chrift wa* to be baptized ; to be buried tvith him, Chrifi, to be baptized into Chrijt,

andfo to be baptized into hii Death ; or by it, and not by One Spirit, to be baptized

into one Body. Which becaufe no Water-Baptifm could ever do, it conlequently

follows, that it voa: never intended of Water-Baptifm, fince it would then have
been, to afcribe that to meet Water-Baptifm, which it is both utterly impoflible

for it ever to perform, and is really the alone Property of the Spiritual Baptifm of
Chrift to efFea.

§.5. To our Obje£lion of the Apoftle's Anfwer, Chrifi fent me not to Baptize,

but to Freach -, he argues ; Becaufe he did baptize fome, therefore it wcu an Ordi-

nance ; and. that he baptizedfo few, was but providential, not defigned ; and the Hea-

fon why it wets not laid upon the Apoflle Paul, was becaufe his Call wof Extraordi-

nary and out of due Time.

But the Confufion and the Weaknefs of this Reply, might fave me the Labour
of an Anfwer, with all, but thofe who might efteem it Unanfwerable, becaufe al-

moft Unintelligible. For if every Pra£lice was an Inftitution, then becaufe the

fame Apoflle Circumcifed, it was a Chrifiian Ordinance. PraBice then, we fee, and
all the reafonable World knows, is not Injlitutiov. Many Things indifferent in

their Nature may be praflifed and ufed, and yet never inftituted or required.

That he had it not in his Commiffion, the Friefi himfelf grants 5 but excufes

that Defedl by a greater, viz. He wot called extraordinarily, and out of due Time.

But as they were all extraordinarily call'd, or elfe the Priefi contradifts himfelf, fo

if we may- believe the Apoflle, he was inferior to none of them •, If not in his

Works, I know no Reafon, why he (hould be reputed fo in his Cotnmiffton. That
his Commiflion was of God is granted on all Hands ; And if it pleafed God to

make it none of Paul's Commiffion, we would be glad to fee any of our Time pro-
duce one more large and efFcftual ; 'till when, we are contented with no more
Extent in the Point,than God pleafed to give that Great Apoflle ; and believe,what-

ever J. Faldo fays to the contrary, that he was a Gofpel-Chriflian-Apoflle : And if
Water Baptifm had been then reputed a Gofpel-Chriftian-Ordinance, neither had God
omitted that in his Commiffion, nor had the Apofllefpoke fo lightly of it.

§. 6. But J. Pjr«f/ offends him in thefe Words, at leaft he takes Offence at

them i
" They who would have one Baptifm inward, another outward, would

" have Two Baptifms, when the Scripture faith, The Baptifm is hut oyie. Shield
of Truth, pag. 11. Which he would be thought to confute thus, and it feems
more material, than any Thing he has writ on this Subjed.

/ mufi tell him by the Way, that he tells an Untruth wilfully. He ufes, or rather

ahufes the Words of the Apoflle juft before repeated ; one Lord, one Faith, one Bap-
tifm ; and there he adds but, which theText hcu not. And here theScripture faith,

the Baptifm is but one .• Let him find me (fays J. Faldo) fuch a Scripture, and I

will be bound to turn Quaker.
I perceive the Man thinks he can turn Quaker much at the Rate he can Pray, I

mean when he will ; but I will tell him fo much, that it is as hard a Tafk for hira

to turn True Quaker, as to be a True Primitive Chriftian, a thing moft difficult to

be fure.
'

But to his Qpibble about But, f. Parncl has told a wilful Untruth, in faying the
Baptifm is hut one . I fiippofe it will be allow'd that there was one Baptifm, iii the
fame Senfe that there was one Lord, one Faith. Now, if there is but one Lord,
and one Faith, as it is to be fuppofed, 7- F^'l'^o believes, why (hould it be fo Cri-

minal to fay, there \shut one Baptifm ? If faying, there is one Lord, and oneFaith,
be fynonimoits ox' equivalent, with aihrming that there is but one Lotd, and one
Faith > I cannot fee how it Ihould be an Untruth to fay, that there is one Baptifm,

is
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is one and the fame Thing w'lth our faymg, there h (but) One B.iftifm. In fhort, if 1673.

there is more than One Baptilm, becaufe the Apoftle does not fay, there is but v.^'-v^^^
One Eipti/m ; then there are more Gofpels, Lords, and Faiths, becaule the Apo- Chap, XV:
file did not lay, there uus but one Gofpel, but one Lord, and but one Faith ; con-

lequentiy there may be many Go/pels, Lords and Fjiihs, as well as Bapiifms.

§. 7. Enough of this Weakncfs ; His Strength follows. Water-Bapti/m is the

Sign, the Baptifm of the Sp'irit fomeihmg (but not 2]]) /ignifed. Koto 10 call the

Thing Jignifying mid Jlgvified, by the fame Kame, doth not mi'ce them Tivo of that

Hame^ no more than there tocre two Keto Covenants, becaufe both the Matter con-

tained in it, Heb. 8. 10. and Circumcifun the Sign, Gen. 17. 13. are called the Co-

venant.

I (hall grant to him, that the Thing fignifying, and fignified, are ftmetimes

called by one and the fame Name; as B./fifm .- But when diftinguKht by Water

and Ho/y Ghoft, I hope, nothing that is not as blind or hardned as /. Faldo (if yet

hehimlelf) will fay, that therefore they are but one R.iptifm. Chrilt himfelf di-

ftinguifhes betwixt John and his Baptifm ; and himfclj and his Baptifm : And fre-

quently his ApofUcs, yea the Bapiift himfelf, feem'd to take all Occafions, whereby

to let People know, that his Baptifm was but that of Water, and that the Bap-

tifm of Chrift wat not of Water, but of the Holy Ghofi, as the Scriptures in the

Margin plainly prove.

So in the Word C'lrcumcifion, Compounded of the fame Lctteis, and Syllables,

let it be ufed to exprefs that of the Body, or the Fk\fh ; or that of the Heart in

Spirit •• Yet it is to be hoped, that none will conclude, there were not T-joo Cir-

cuKcifwns, and fo Tko Jews ; the one Intaard, and the othei Outward. Though
now he is no more a Jew, that is one Outinardly ; neither is that Circumcificn, which

.is outward in the Flejh ; but he is a Jew ivbich is one Inwardly, and Cucamcifion is

that of the Heart, in the Spirit, and not in the Letter, zehofe Praife is not of Men,
hut of God.

§. 8. And (hould we grant him what he defires, as to the Time Name, being

applicable to the Sign and the Thing fignified -, yet Weak and Wretched muft his •

Sophifm appear tn all clear-fighted Readers ; For if therefore the Baptifm of Water

and of the Spirit are one, becaufe the fame Word is applicable to the Sign, and

the Thing fignified, and in that Senfe they are both of them one B.iptifm : Then by
juft Confequence, mufi the Circumcfiim outivardly in the Flefh, and the Circumcifion

of the Heart iii the Spirit, be One ; becaufe the Word of it felf is equally applica-

ble to both ; and Confequently they are both oi them One Circumcifion: What
Jeio living could have reafond better for the Continuation and Perpetuity of Cir-

cumcifion f" Bur becaufe he has faid nothing here for Baptifm, more than what may
be faid for Circumcifion ; and that Circumcifion is utterly exploded of the Chii-

ftian Religion, as a Sign, whofe Signification is come, and therefore no more a

Sign -, our AlTertion of the One Spiritual Baptifm of Fire and the Holy Ghofi, as on-

ly upon the fame Foundation, proper to Chrift's Kingdom, doth remain fixt and

immoveable againft all the Batteries of our Adverfary,

CHAP. XVI.

Tl)e Supper he fays we deny, not Aeny'i but fulfill'd. Tlje Scriptures Confultei.

No Perpetuity prov'd. That it woj a Sign. And that Signs were done away in

Chrifl, demonfirated. The prefent PraUice in the Cafe not Primitive. Our Faith

left with God in the Matter.

§. I. T3 UT the Quakers (he fays) difown the Ordinance of the Lord's Supper to

Jj be noio a Gofpel-Ordinance \ for which he cites J. Parnel, a young Man
now dead, often in his Eye, as he was grievoufly fo to /. Faldd% Brethren the

Independents at CogJhaU in Effex, who by unparallel'd, and never to be forgotten

Cruelties, murder'd him, as may be feen in my Second Part of our Serious Apology,

pag. 185, 186, 187. His Words, as he quotes them, are thefe ;
" For the Bread

*' ivhic'-i the World breaks, is Natteral and Carn.il
; fo alfo the Cup which they drink ;

" and here is no Communion, but -ch.it is Outicard and Carnal: Shield of Truth,

pag. n. Alfo ri'^, Smith thus ; They [Bread and Wine in the Lord's Supper] are

the Pope's Invention. HisPrimm. pag. ;?.

To

Chap.XVL
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16-j-},. To thefirft Citation, I anfwer, that the Bread and Wine, being of an Outward,
L>'VVJ Elementary Nature and Subftance, may with refpeft to what they fignify, be ve-
Chap.XVI. ry properly termed Natural and Carnal, for fo they are. And the World, that is,

ihojfe who are doing it upon meer Imitation, and not from any Heavenly Commijjion,

they fee no farther, and their Communion may well be faid to be Natural, Outward,

and Carnal.

To the Second, I do challenge J. Faldo to make it good, and require it at his

Hand in the View of the World, to produce any fuch Words out of W, Smith's

Books ; and that he may not plead Miftake of Authors, I will give him the Scope
of all our Books and Friends, to prove that we ever call'd the Bread and Wine
Chrift bleft, the Invention of the Pope. O ungodly Man ! What haft thou done,

that God fhould thus give thee up, not only to believe Lyes thy felf, but to en-

deavour to make others do the like ! Thy Book (hall be a Mill-ftone about thy
Neck in the Day of the righteous and terrible Judgments of Almighty God. We
deny the Expreffion, and lay the Slander at /. Faldd's Door.

§. 2. But the Quakers 7nain Obje[iion (fays he) ii, -that Chrift is come in Spirit

to them, and his D'lfciples were to do it in Remembrance of him 'till he came ; there-

fore this Precept doth not bind them. J. Faldo pretends thus to anfwer. But who
would think, that Chrifi in the Spirit ixas not come (either in Jhedding it Abroad

miraculoufly as in the 2d of the Ads ; or as a SanUifier) in the Hearts of the People^

tahen the Difciples and whole Church qfjerufalem, werefo frequent in this Ordinance;

and when the Apoftle Paul tells us, to the Corinthians ; The Bread which we break,

Sfc. it was for thofe to whom ChriR was come by a Spirit of SanElification, not thofe

in a State of Sin, unconverted to Chrift.

That I may briefly and fully reply, be pleas'd to obferve (.1) That we don't deny

Bread and Wine to have been given, and that by Command of Chrift to his Dif-

ciples. (2) That it was a Sign to them of that Life he would give for the World,

and which at that Time they were weak in the Knowledge o£ (?) We believe

the Life moft eminently meant, and which they were to do it in the Remembrance
<rf, was that Flefh and Blood that in the 6th of John he laid. Who did not eat nor

' drink thereof, ftiould have no Life in them ; and which, five Verfes after, he calls the

Bread that came down from Heaven. (4) 'Tis our Faith, that this heavenly Bread

and Wine, and FleJI) and Blood, which fuch were to eat of, that would have Life

Eternal, for which he came (and of which the Difciples themfelves were then fo

ignorant) was the Thing fignified by the Sign Chrift gave his Difciples. (5) That

Sign is no longer of Force in Point of Inftitution, than 'till the Thing fignified is

come ; fo that who truly witnefs the Coming of Chrift into their Souls, and the

Eternal Bread of Life, or Ftejh and Blood, to nourijh, are rightly come to an End of

the Sign and Figure. (6) That Chrift did fo come is evident from many Scriptures.

There be fame /landing here, that /Jjall not tafte of Death (faid he) V/7/ they fee the

Son of Man Coming in his Kingdom. I will not leave you Comfortlefs, I will come to

you. Implying, that he was the Comforter, that (hould come to them after the

withdrawing of that Outward Appearance, which was expedient for them to be

done : He that is zvith you, Jliall be in you ; and Abundance to the fame Purpofe.

(7) That t\it Pra&ice of it after the Pouring forth of the Spirit, is not, neither can

it be, any Inftitution, or fo much as a Centinuance of it upon an Inftitution, any

more than the Apeftles forbearing feveral Things lawful in themfelves, that were

Zipon the Command of the Jewifh Ceremonial Law forbidden -, The Ctrcumcifion of ma-

ny Gentiles ; and above all, the Apoftle PaulV purifying oj himfelf at the Temple of

Jerufalem, after he had been near thirty Tears a Chriftian, or Gofpel-Preacher, and

tonfequently a Thrower-down and Demolift}er both of the Temple, and all it's CeremO'

nialWorfhip. (8) That every one who believ'd, and were in fome Meafure turn-

ed to the Chriftian Religion, and were accounted Members of the feveral Churches

becaufe of fuch ProfeflSon, did not prefently come to know Chrift after the Spirit, or

difcern hiifpiritual Mnnfcftdi ion, and whilft they were as yet Weak and Carnal in

their Conceptions of Chrifi, believing in him, and accounting of him but after the

Flcfh, (a Knowledge of him, the Apoftle himfelf confeffeth once but to have had)

the Outward Bread and Wine fnight be fuitable to that Sort of Belief, and a Sign

flyeming forth a more Spiritual, Internal Bread and Cup, which the Apoftle in the

fame foregoing Chapter to the Corinthians, expreffeth thus; For we being many

are one Bread, and one Body
; for we are all Partakers of that one Bread ; The Cup of

Bleffing which we blefs, is it not the Communion of the Blood of Chrift ? The Bread

vihieb we break, .-i it net the Comtnunion of the Body of Chrift ? 1 fpeah as to wife

Men:
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jMen : Judge ye. tohat I J.iy. Which evidently imports a morelnwjrd Hcavenly J67:;.

B/i\iJ, Fcllotcjhip and Communion, both with Chritt, and one another. (9) It L/^"\J
ought not to Itamble an\', that it fliould lad to that Day and yet be laid alide K'ok ; Chap.XVl.
For, Cufloms, when once introJuc'J ,inJ rcccivd, arc rot c.ify to he reiinqu'ijht or

left off\ and it having been the Token Chriftgave to his Difciples in the Time of
their great Weaknefs, Fear and Unbelief concerning him, it was quickly embrac'J
and imitated, by fach as believ'd, efpecially Jews, who juft coming out of a Mul-
titude of Kxtern.il Services, were ready to make Part of their Religion confilt

therein : Rut as fuch came to grow into the true Jetos State, they law bcyi nd all

Exterior Signs and Services, And that things which could be t/iiled or h.!nJkd, and
ihir perifht with the VJing, mid th.it could never clcanfe the Confcience [rem dark
Wi'rks, but were Shadows only of Chrifr the Living Eternal Subftance and Bread
of Life, could not heftandingOrdm^nces cf the Everl.ifling Go/pel.

§. 5. And truly, when I have fometimes confider'd the Apoftle P..7//'s infpir'd

Epiflles to his beloved Timothy, and that among the many weighty, plain and ne-

cefiary Things therein declared, and recimmended for the liicreafe of Godl nefs,

and good Order in the Church of Chrilt, he lliould be wanting to exprefs I'ome-

thing about thefe two Points, of Watcr-Baptifm, and the Lorj'i-Supper, lo cali'd,

and infilled upon, at the mojl weighty Ordinances of the Go/pel (in C'mparifon nf
which Fr.iying, Preaching, good Life, and fuch like (the great Subjctis cf thofe

Epiftles) j.Kildo reputes mcer Heathenifm) I have concluded with my fclf, that

that had his Value of them been equal, with what fume now put upon
them, he would not, or rather the Holy Spirit, have omitted a very peculiar Re-
commcndaaon of them. But though this be fufficient to dull the Edge of their Spi-

lits, who daily cut and hack at us for our (noi Denial, butj affirming the tulfilling

of th';m by the Coming of a more living Bread ; Yet our fo knowing and wit-

neiTing a triore Heavenly Table fpread, and the Prefence of the Eternal God with-
drawn out of rhat Prafticc, fo abufed by the Idolatries, Superftiiions and Perver-

lions of feveral Ages; and that Revenge, Blood-(hed and Deftriiflion, which have
followed the feveral Contenders for it, all without Commiflion, as well as out of
the Primitive Order, is the Chief Ground, not of denying it ever to have been
in Ufe before it's Abufe, as is before expreft, but of our letting fall any farther

Praftice of it. And this I hope, will be accounted a Modeft, Sober, and Chtiftian

Account of our Faith, which we leave with God to weigh againft the Ch.ifi'y Flurts

and vilifying Epithets J. Faldo ufes againll us ; and which for Brevity Sake I omit
to tranfcribe.

CHAP.XVII. Ch.XVII,

His Charge of our Denying Chriji's Tran/allions to influence into our Juflijicaiion

confidered. Hts Proofs not for him. Hk Abufe of our Friends IVords. Juftifi-

carion dipinguifhi upon, as Remiflion, and. m daily Acceptance. The Tranfafti-

ons of Chiiji largely own'd by us. The Scriptures confirm our Faith in ChriJ}, as

a general and particular Saviour. Ko JVorks of Jilan Meritoriom.

%. i.T Am now come to that Fart of his Charge, which affirms our Denial of
X the Tranfa&ions of Jefus Chrijl in the Flejl] to have avy Influence into our

Juflificaiion (an uncouth Phrafe) before God, and our Salvation. To prove which
he brings forth three Pafiages of our Friends ;

" All that are called Presbyieri.ms,
" and Independents, with their feeding upon a Report ol a Thing done many
'* Hu^idred Years ac,o. E. Burroughs s Trump, p. 17. Which /. FalJo wickedly
conftrues, thus ; This he faith by IV.iy of Reproach ag.iinft ail that a& Faith ov, and
receive Comfort from the Blejjed Effecis of thrift's Righteoufnefs and Sufferings by

him wrought and fujfered, when he was in the World: Whereas in Honelty and
Truth (which J. Faldo (hews himfelf wholly unacquainted with) he meant no
more, than their Excejjivc Admiration oj, and the Regard to what ChriQ did without,

ichilft they negleQed, undervalued and decry'd for Blafphrmy and Enthufiaitn the

Appearance, Work and Righteoufnefs cf ChriU within. But he thinks, we hive
miftaken him, and that he is letter arm'd for us, than we are awaieof: What
Rightemifnefi Chrift performed tuithout me, was not my Juilification, neither was I

faved by it R. FamfiKorth he quotes for Author, but no B"ok ; which is very

unfair. However, this may be laid in Defence of R. F. rhat what gives daily

Accefs and Acceptance to, and with the Lord, is that Preparation of Clean, and
Righteous
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Righteous Adornment the Soul aftually receives from Chrift, whirls the Lord her

Righteoufnels. And take Juftificarion in this Senfe, and not for Rtrnifcon, in

which he mennt it, it ever he faid it. And we do all own and ack;;owledge the

fame, and let our Adverfary do his worft -. Only 1 deiire him to tell us the BcJ/:

iieJtt Time, which aft'ords that Exprcfiion.

§. 2. But l.Ffnningion, he thinks, he has made his own. Can Outward EhoJ
cleanfe the Confcience? dm Outunn-d Water wnjb the Soul clean? Q,uelt. p. cj. I

befeech you that read me, hear his Comment, ' A plain Denial of the Efficacy ot
^ the Blood of Chrift flied on the Crofs to cleanfe the Soul from the Guilt of Si,^,

' by it's Satisfa&ion to the Juftice of God.

I have had to do with many Enemies to God's Truth ; But I muft profeCs to the

whole World, 1 never yet faw, fpoke to, or read of a more difingenuous Man :

To pervert our Words, alter Sentences, draw Generals from Particulars, and then

call them Ours, is Bafe and Unmanly. I would fain have an impartial Man anfwer

me. Doth /. P. deny, or any way meddle with x.\\q Outward Blood concerning the

Guilt of Sin paft, how far it had an Influence into Juftification, taking jfullificati-

on in that Senfe ? But does he not treat of the Outward Blood, with refpe'd to

Purgation and SanHification of the Souljrom the prefent AHs and Habits of Sin,

that lodge therein? Is he fo Sottifh, as to make no Diftinftion betwi.Kt being par-

don'dSin paft, and the Ground of ir; and being renewed and regenerated in Mind
and Spirit, and the Ground of that Converfion ? Or elfe is he fo impioudy Unjuft,

that becaufe we do deny, that Outward Blood can be brought into the Confcience

to petform that Inward Work (which they themfelves dare not, nav, do not hold)

Therefore I. Pennington, denies any Efficacy to be in that Outward Offering and Blood,

towards' Jufification, zsh refpedls meer Remiffion of former Sins, and Iniquities?

This may give the fober-minded fome Relifh of his Rancour : We do fay, that

Outward Blood, can no more cleanfe, then Outward Water ; But we alfo fay, That
Chrift's Blood had an Influence into Juftification (at he p\ijeth it) which I fhall

prefently (how.

§. 3. He undertakes the Defence, of what he falfly fays we deny, but fo con-

fufedly, as ought to (hame a modeftMan, and a Pretender to Controverfy.

His firft Scripture is this. And he received the Sign of Circumcifwn, a Seal of the

Righteoufnefs of Faith, which he had yet being uncircunicifed, that he might be the

Father of all them, that believe, though they be not circioncifcd, that Righteoitfnejs

might be imputed to them, Rom. 4. 11. His Obfervation and Inference run thus,

that Imputation is a Reckoning that to any, which they have not from themfelves,

nor usuallyfrom another, otherwife it could 7iot be Grace, therefore it was the Righ-

teoujnefs of another, not his Cwv:

Dm is fo bafe a Ferverfion and Mif-ufing of the Word, that Imputation both in

Scripture, and Comtnon Difcourfe k always taken and ufed in the contrary Scnfe ;

i^et him produce me one Scripture that countenanceth his Notion. Thh imputed

Righteoufncfs is beft underftood by the Context : Even as David alfo defcribeth the

Bleflednefs of the Man unto whom God imputes Righteoufnefs without Works,

faying, Bleffed are they, whofe Iniquities are forgiven, and whofe Sins are cover-

ed ; Bleffed is the Man, unto whom the Lord will not impute Sin. Cometh this

Bleffednefs then upon the Circumcifion only, or Uncircumcifion alfo? For we fay,

that Faith was reckoned to Abraham for Righteoufnefs. How was it then reckon-

ed ? when he was in Circumcifion, or Uncircumcifion ? And he received the Sign of
Circumcifion, a Seal of the Righteoufnefs of the Faith, which he had yet being

Uncircumcifed, that he might be the Father of all rhem that believe, though
they be not Circumcifed j that Righteoufnefs might be imputed unto them^ alfo.

Verfe 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, n.
In which we may perceive, Firfl, that the Righteoufnefs was by the Apojlle in-

ferr'd from David's Words of the Bleffedn«fs of that Man, unto tvhom God iwputed

not Sin. As much as if he had faid. Whom. God forgives, he imputes not Sin 10 ;

and to whom he imputes not Sin, fuch he looks upon at Righteous, that is, to be as

clear of the Guilt of former Sin by Remiflion, as if it had never been committed.
Secondly, that not Works of our own, no, though affifted by the Holy Spirit to

perform them, ttriftly confider'd, can juftifie in this Senle, hut Faith only, in the

Goodnefs, Mercy, and Promife of God to Pardon, Remit, and (how Favour unto

all fuch, who, diftrufting their own Weaknels. and Repenting of their former Mif-

carriages, humbly, yet firmly put their Confidence in him. This beijig Abraham's

Cafe, with refpcft to himfelf and Pofterity, God no more lobkt upon hi:n as a

Stranger
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Stranger at a Dift.incc from him, but oiiCy who by Faith was brought nigh, and 167:?.

letame thus jullitied, not by Works of Righteouliicfs that he wrought, but by v_/'*v'-v-/
E;;//; ;'/7Gi7rf, "which was accounted unto him for Kighteoufnefs, and that really Ch. XVII.
tooi fince he could not believe without an inward Aft of Kighteoufnefs ; but not

of his own.

§. 4. In Ihort, Ji/fti'Jcjtion bears a Twofold Sciife in the Scripture ; and becaufc

we are frequently miilakcn about it, by liich as undetftand not the Extent and LJle

of the Word, 1 will explain it. Jufiijiaition is Ibmctimes to be underftord of Re-

r,;ijjicn, cr Kon-hnputuno/! oj Sin ufp/i Rrprniiince, and EurInn the Promijl- of God.

In which Senfe we fay, That all the Righteous Works Man is capable of, either

ivom himlelf, if luch can be ; ur from the Affillance of the Holy Spirit, Ihif^ly as

luch, can never move one Jot to JulHfication, that is, to ibc Blotting out cf former
Ir.squiiies ^ for if Men could do more a Thoufandfold than they do, and that it

were never lb acceptable, it n biit their prcfcnt Duty, and cannot have Virtue

enough in it to anfwer a prefent Obligation, and cancel the old Debt of Difobedi-

e ice too : God only upon Faith in his Goodncfs, Mercy, and Holy Promife, can
give Rcmiffion, Pardon, or make Free from the heavy Debt Tranfgreflion hath
brought upon us ; and that nor ;is thereby meriting, but as obtaining fuch RemifTion

from God, upon his own Free Tender. This is Evangelical Faitli, and Righteouf-"

r.efs too, of which Abraham was a Partaker, as well before as after Circumcifion,

that be might be the Father of all.

§. 5. But Juflijication is not only taken for Remiffion cf fonner Sins, and Ac-
counting of Believers, oi if they had never Tranfgrcft, that is Righteous ; but for

thar Regenerate and Clean State of Soul, and that Accefs to, and Acceptance with
God refpc^ing Daily Duty ; in which Scnfe, no Man, nor Woman ever was, or

ever will be Julfified another Way, than by Inward and Real Righteoafncfs. Nor in

this Senle can any be farther Jujlifcd and Accepted, than as they are thus Purijied

and Regenerated; lince it would be to fay, not only that God upon Repentance of

former Sins, and Belief in his Promife, has blotted out their Iniquities, which
may be, tubilf} Habitual Sin h yet but a icorking out, and not quite overcoire ; fot

that is True enough : But that God accepts fuch as Purified, Sanctified, and Rege-

nerated (the other Senfe of Juftification) n-hile they are a^uaHy Impure, and Vnre-
generatei; this we abominate, and than which nothing cafl be afSrm'd more Re-
proachful to, and Deftruftive of His Eternal Holinefs.

§. 6. Having thus explained, and expreft what we undetftand by the Word
Jujlification, I fhall declare, how far we believe CHRIST JESUS our Lord,

refptcting his Coming both in the Flefh, and Spirit, intluenceth into our Juftifica-

tion (as the Pr^eji terms it) The Seed, aftetwards call'd ChriR, was, and k God's

Free Gift, Promife, and Covenant of Light, by whom alone, Remijfwn, Juflification,

and Eternal Salvation did, or can come to Mankind : That in the Fulnefs of Time, a

Body was prepared, in which he came to fulfil the Father's Good Pleajurc ; That He
Preacht the Promife of Remifion of Sin, and Salvation, to as many as believed in him,

and took up his Crofs and followed him ; confirming the fame by many Miracles. For
this Doftrine of Redemption, and aflerting himfelf to be the Off-fpring of God,
One with God, to whom all Power in Heaven and Earth was committed, the Jews
perfecuted him, Itigmatizing him with the Name of Blafphemcr, and at lait ap-

prehended and crucified him. We do fay then. That Faith in the fame Chrifl-,

who then appeared, who fo Preached, wrought Miracles, and laid down his Life

for the World, and not in another, does give Remiffion of Sins ; and as follow'd,

as becomes all True Difciples, Eternal Salvation : Tea, That Outward Blood was
then, and is now, to be Reverently believed in, as a Seal, Ratification, and ftrong

Confirmation of that Glad Tidings of RcmilTion of Sin, and Eternal Salvation,

which he held forth in the Name of the Father, to thofe who would take up the
Crofs and follow him. And therefore with Good Reafon, was Remiffion of Sins
preached in Hn Blood, becaufe it was the moft Vifible Eminent A6\ of his Life, both ,

fitteft to recommend his Great Concernment for poor Man, and confirm the Truth
of that BlgflTed Gofpel he preached to him in the World.

§. 7. And as for Sati^faClton, tho' we deny any flri£l and rigid Purchafe, as Car-
nally underflocd, and irreverently held by many ; yet that the OfFeting up his In-

nocent Life did, and doth, turn to Account, to as many as tiuly receive him, we
faithfully bdieve; yea, that he did bear that for Man, (I mean his Iniquity) He
could-not for himfelf ; and has by that Suffering obtained Precious Gifts, that is.

That Viifory Man could never have obtained ^ yet ftill we do afcribe all that was
N n done.
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done, but inflrumentally to the Bodily. Sufferings, and principally to the TViU of
that Divine Life, wlw/e Body it vcas, which pffi^r'd it tipy and by the which Will it tvin

SAttt/ined, and. fo acccptiible with Cwd : Otheiwife more, nay, all would be alcrib'd

to the Body, which 1 affirm to be Blafphemy it fell ; for ir was not the Bodv emi-
nently, which laved the People from their Sins, but that which dwelt in it, v\'ho(e

it was ; So that though the Body bore the Anme of the Whole, yet ixas it vot the
Whole j tut by Synecdoche^ a Part for the Whole, which is very familiar in the
Scriptures.

. .

§. 8. To his Spiritual Coming into the Soul, do we afcribe the Inward liighte-

oujnejs. We lay, That ChriH as He is the Li^hr, Power and Right eoiijhefs oj God,
being received into the Soul, anddihgrmly obcyd, and Communed voith, he doih Jirji

Convince of Sin ; then brings Trouble for Sin ; and Sin thus becoming a Load to the
Souly he ddminifiers Strength to fliakc off cicry Juch Load and Burthen, and to con-
quer and fubdite the Power of Sin and Satan in the Soul. In which Senfe he is more
properly and particularly a Saviour, when he binds the Strong Man, fpoils his

Goods, cafts him out, deftroys the Works of the Devil, fmijhes Tranfgrejjion, and
brings in Everlafiing Righteoufnefs : Otherwife, in vain would he have that Title,

And thou Jlhilt call His Name JESUS, for He JJjall fave His People from their Sins ;

not the EfFeft, Eternal Death, without the Caule, Sin .' For the Wages of Sin is

Death: As Men Soze, fo Jhall thej Reap. And a dreadful Difappointment will ic

be to the Hypocritical Profejjors of this Day, that dream of Jitfiification, Redemp-
tion and Salvation, and aro yet carried away with the Temptations of Satan, at his

Will ; being ignorant of the inward Power of Chrift, to bruife the Serpent's Head.
To conclude, that Righteoufnefs, which Chrift, as God's True Light, Power and
Righteoufnefs works in us (therefore is not of us) is that which alone brings into

True Union with God, and Mcmberfhip with his unfpotted Church •, confequently,

no Man without that CLualification, can be fo accepted with him, or have Accefs to

him ; For God is of Purer Lyes than to behold Iniquity 5 and without Holmcfs n&
Man JhaJl ever fee the Lord. But let none miftake me, I do not intend, that who
is not quite Perfeft, is altogether to be Condemned ; by no Means : But that Man
is only fo far accepted of God, as he is reaSy Regenerated, and Beautified by the In-

ternal Righteoufnefs ofChriU.
And to this Purpole, is that other Scripture, he quotes againft us. That as Sin

has reigned unto Death, even fo might Grace reign through Righteo.ifncfs unto Eter-
nal Life, by Jefus Chritl our Lord : For all Men having adtually finned, and Sin fo

becoming inherent •, Grace (that leachcth to deny all Vngodlinefs, and Worldly Lufls,
tind to live Soberly, Rightcoufly and Godly, which is that Righteoufnefs) (houldalfo
Reign in all by Jefus Chrift. Now unle'fs it be an EviL for us to fiy, that Men are

accepted with God upon Chrifl's Intvard Righteoufnefs, when the Scriptures fay.

That the Reign of Grace through Righteoufnefs (where Sin reigned, which was
within Man cerrainly, and thcrelore Inward) is unto Eternal Life (as full a Word,
as being accepted with God) I cannot fee, but in our holding forth Chnfi's Righte-

oufnefs to be made ours, by the Operation of his Holy Spirit in the Heart, as the Ef-
ficient or Principal, if 'not only Caufe of our daily Acceptance with God, vie are
Scripturally On hodox.

§. 9. We would alfo provide againft the Malice of thole Tongues, who, becaufe

we do allow Good Works or Fruits to be well pleafing to God, and neceflary to Life

Eternal, do therefore rank us among the Papifls, as pleading for the Merit of Good
Works : For we lav not this Second Sort of JujVification, and much Icfs the Firft,

upon any Exterior Works, that the very Spirit of Truth leads into, as nieerly Exte-
rior, be they Alls of fufice, Mercy. Charity, or fuch like : But upon the Holy
Working of G O D's Power and Spirit in the Heart, and the Creature's be-
lieving in, and refigning himfelf up unto God, to be by him renewed, ordered, led,

and difpofed : 80 rhat the Creature has no farther Share, than as he bows to the
Requirings of God, and contentedly acquiefceth, in what it pleafeth Almighty God
to do with him. So our Wills being daily fubmitted to the Holy Will of God,
which is Sanflification, is the Ground of our Daily Acceptance with God, and being
received (not juft by the Aon-lmputation of Sins formerly committed, for that

alone depends upon Repentance, and Faith in God's Free Love to remit ; but) as

juft, by being aftually and really made fo, through the Participation of the Juft and
Righteous Nature of Chrift, who is to all fuch, Wifdom and Righteoufnefs, and
SanSiJieation and plenteotts Redemption ; and here we will end this Argumenr, lea-

ving our Faith thejein with God and Men.
\ fhall
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1 Ihall omit here, as well as elfewhcre, taking any Notice of his bafc Revilirgs

;)nd loidid Pedantry, unworthy of a Good Chriltian, or Man of Learning and Civi-

lity, -and endeavour, as God ihall enable me, to acquit my feU of the Remainder oi

his Book, with the lame Honelty, Truth, Reafoii and Brevity, that I hope, I have
dune, in what I have hitherto undertaken and difpatcht.

CHAP. XVIIL Ch.XVllI.

He fays we difotsn the True Chrift. It is proved, that He denies in Contradiffion
*-''~*^'^

to himfclf uh.tt Ke deny ; and that we are Scriptural and Sound in our Belief : And
though uf cannot exclude that Divinity from the True Chrift, yet we alj'o owrty

thill the True Chrift took Flelh ; that he appeared for the Salvaiion of Mankind,
mid that his Bodily Appearance was Infirumejital in the Point. Chrift owned ac-

cording to Scriptures.

§. i.TTF, is now arriv'd at the Root-Error of the ^takers, as he is pleafed to
X~l Name it, who is a Man of Names, and luch as are Beaftly enough too

fometuiics i but they may pals perhaps tor Golpel-Zeal, or a pretty Sort of Wir,
amonglt i'ome of his Imali Companions, whoje Difeafe is to be mifiaken ; but let's

hear him patiently.

(Pag. 70, 71.) The Quakers difown, and deny the Chrifl of God, and fet up a

Fa/Je Chriji in his Room and Stead 5 and attribute all to that FalJ'e Chrift, which is due
and peculiar to the True Chrifi. This is that Kon-Juch Lye, which travels to bring
jorth that Babel, wherewith'their Religion abounds. His Proof is at Hand. " This
-' we certainly know, and can never call the Bcdily Garment Chrift, but that
" which appeared and dwelt in the Body, Pennivgtons ^left. 23. ?2. To which
he fays, 'ihcy do not deny, that there waf Juch a Man m Jefus, the Son p/Mary

;

an I that God, or rather Chrifi was in him : But this is no more than they prcfcfs of
ihcmfelves, that Chrift m God, is in them

;
yet that Body of the Man Jefus, which

he calls here the Bodily Garment, he tells t/s they can never call Chrift. This Quota-
tion *he offers at explaining by another from the fame Author and Book, p. 20.
" For that which he took upon him was our Garment, even the Flefh and Blood
" of our Nature (VERY RIGHT; but what followeth, is wofully falfe) which
" is of an Earthly, Perithing Nature; but He is of an Heavenly Nature. From
whence J. Faldo inters agiinit us, T'u.it ibe Body, Chrift took upon him/elf of our Na-
ture, is not the Chriji.

But before we give him off, we hope, through the Help of our God to prove,

the contrary to be highly againft Chrift, Scriptures, and found Reafon : He has
done us Right in Two Refpeds, which may a little anfwer for the ill Language he
giveth us in our Charge. FirH, That he acknovvkdgeth, we own, that there was
fuch a Man as Jef/ts, the Son of Mary, (in Contradiftion to Abundance of our Ad-
verfaries) and ih.it God uij-i in Him, which makes up our Chrift. Secondly, Thar
He whom we call ChriB, is not J. Fildo\ Chrift 5 for He nhtt that Body only that

dyed; elfe what mean ihofe Words inferred by Way of Proof againft us, in De-
fence of the Charge ; The Bjdy which Chrifi took on him of our Nature, Sic. And
therefore they can never call that Chrift, intimating he doth, as the following Pa-
ragraph tells us. This is a plain denying the Man ChriU Jefus : Yet behold the
B.ihel of the Matter, who after this dare fay, (VERY RlGffr) to this Part of

J. Peiraington's Words; For ihat ichich he took upon him, wa* our Garment, even
the Flefh and Blood of our Nature : Where he manifeftly implies, that what he
juft now accounted the Whole Chrift, and reproaches us for denying to be fuch, is

not the Chriji Hmfelf, but his Garment only ; unlefs there be no Difference between
Chrift and his Garment; or that Chrifi was hut thcGarrnent of that more Excellent Soul,

or Divine Being, that dwelt therein, which is Unfcriptural, and very Carnal. If

this Man has not charged us with what he cannot prove ; nay, if he has not mani-
feftly contradicted himfelf in his Endeavours to do it, no Man was ever Guilty in

thote Refpefts. But that none may be ftumbled by his Untrue Charaffer of't/s i

We do believe, and plainly declare, and that with Holy Reverence and Fear, that

we cannot, we dare not call ihe Mecr Bndy, The Chrift, but the Body of Chrift :

That he was after the Flelh, Born of the Virgin, like unto us in all Things, Sin

only excepted ; and confequently, that Body muft have been of the fame Nature
with ours ; or elfe it had not been a Real, but Phantafiical Body, is moft True ;

and if it had not been lo, neither could it have been a Garment of the Nature of
N n : our
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167?. oar Flefh, which is fo, and to which /• 'F"l'io faid |iift now VERY RIGHT ; nor
V-ZSi'^VJ could the Cruel Inltruments have prevail'd againit his Life, as they did.

th. XVllI. And now. Whether it be moft againit Chnft, Scripture, und Reafon, to fay that

that Body, which was Nailed upon the Crofs, IVas the Chrifl, or. The Body cf
Chrjji only, I leave with Cbrifi-, Scriptii/c and Reafon to determine ? Certain 1 am,
that this Principle muft center in that Scnfelefs Dre.im of J. Reeve and L. Muglc-
ton, as well as that it makes a perfeft IJifFerence betwixt Him that was belore

Abnihiim, and Him that laid i"o : Him, that told his Dilciples, / will not leuve you
Comfortkjs, and Him that laid, / wili come to you again. Nay, Why Ihould Chiift

fay to his Difciples, // txas expedient he Jhould go away, lince certainly if Ibme
more Excellent and Profitable Appearance of himfelf had not been to fucceed, at

leaft as to them •, it had been far more Expedient, he Ihould in that Manner have
remained amongll them. And why did the Apoftle fpeak, of vo more knowing
Chriji after the Flefh, and of his being Revealed in him, and in the Saints, as their

Hope of Glory, and that he khs the Qjtickning Spirit, and Lord from Heaven ; if

that Body was the Iniire Chrift, and not rather the Body prepared for that Divine
Power, Wifdom, and Righteoufnefs to tranfaft in, and appear by, to the Sons of
Men i which, with refpe£l to that great Manifeltation, was denominated Chriji^

or Anointed, fhall we dare think that He, who fo fpoke, and of whom the Apollle

fo teftified, was not the True Chrifl (which to be fure, was before ihullfible Body)
God forbid. Let that Sin lie at f Faldo's Door.

§. 2. But he offers to us Scripture, (Luke 2. 76, 27.) And it was revenfd to

him (Simeon) by the Holy Ghofl, that he fhould not fee Death, before he had fee

n

the ford^s Chnji. And he came by the Spirit into the Temple, and when the Parents

brought in the Child Jefus, then took he him up in his Arms, and faid. Lord, now
lettefl thou thy Servant depart in Peace, for tnine Eyes have feen thy Salvation, a

Light to lightett the Gentiles, Sec. And it is, and will be granted, that Simeon faw
the Lord's Chrift : But I hope, J. Faldo will not deny unto that Good Man, who
waited for l/raefs Confolation, that he had as well a Spiritual, as Natural, an In-

e ward, as Ourward Sight of Chrift: For can he think, that the fVord which took
Flefh, was nothing of that Saviour, and that the True Light which then appeared,
is to be excluded any Share therein ? Will / Fa/do, or any Man that owns Scrip-

ture, dare to affirm, there was not fomething belonging to the True and Compleat

Chrif, beyond what his outward Eyes could poffibly fee .' Certainlv this Allegation

from Luke 2. 26. will never proi-e the Body of Jefus, which the Father prepared
for him, to be the Whole Intire Chrifl, Saviour-, Light, Salvation, and Glory of
Ifrael, unlefs Chrilt under all thefe Confiderationsconfifted, or was made up of the
meer Outward Body, that only was obvious to the Outward Eyes 5 which to af-

firm, were both to deny His Divinity, and to conclude 5mfc;? void of any Spirirual

Sight, or Intendment in thefe Words, of the Lord's Chrift, as a Light Eniightning

the Gentiles, and God's Salvation to the Ends ofthe Earth. Though ftill be it under-
ftood, that we confefsthat Child, as fee;i and underftood hy Simeon., with Refpeft
to that great End of his Appearance, to bp the Lord's Chrift. Nay, /. Faldo lays

as much, pag. 7c. otherwife there would be an exalring the Body above the Divi-
nity ; nay, an utter Exclufion of the Divinity with refpeft to the True Cbnft. Let
none then be fo Ungodly and Unjuft to us, as to infer we deny the Lord*s Chnft,
becaufe we rather chufe to fay. The Body of Chrift, than Chrift : For, fays he,'

Chrift IS God manijcli in the Fkfh. See J. F. p. 72, 77, 84, 89, 95.

§. ?. And left any fhould think, that therein I contradift the Infpired Saying of
that Juft Man, when he faid. Mine Eyes have beheld thy Salvatinn\- The Words
import no more than this. Mine Eyes have beholden the Manifeftation and Break-
ing forth of thy Seed and Heir, who is come to vifit the World, and bruife the
Serpent's Head ; Mine Eyes have feen him by whom thy Salvation fhall be decla-
red ; through whom thou wilt put forth thine Arm, and work mightily for the
Salvation of Man.

And this his other Scriptures prove at large for me, the moft Confiderable of
which I take to be this •, (Pag. 7.) The God of our Fathers raifed up Jefus, whom
ye few, and hanged on a Tree ; Him hath God exalted with his Right Hind, to be a

Prince and a Saviour, for to give Repentance to Ifrael, and Forgivcnefs cf Sin, Ails

5. ?t. Which can no more he underftood exprefly, ftri£lly, and intirel-y fo, than
it would be Reafonable for a Man to fiy. That when Samuel died, the Soul and Body
which was call'd Samuel, died ; and not rather. The Body of him who wis called Sa-

muel : And this is the Ground and Reafon why the Socinians, Mugglctonians, and
llveral
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feveril Afiabjprifls, hold the Morraliry rf the Soul, becaufe otherwife thofe Words,
which fpeak of the Dejth of Chrift, could not be taken properly, as they take and _
deiend ihem. I fay tht;n, and that wiih Force of Real'on, and which ai this Time Ch. XVIII.
niay be mure to the Conviftiun of fome, the Sufi'raijc of our malignant Adverfary,

/. faLlo himli^lf, however contradi£liiig to his tore-mentioned Scnfe, the Words
are thus to be underftood : The God of our Futhers, mho raijed up (the Body of)

Jtfifs from I he Dejd, which ye Jltw and };ung upon a Tree j Ili/n, whofo Body you
ib cruelly uled, hath God exjlted with his Right Hand, to be a Prince, and a Saviour

for to f^ive Re/enta/ice to Ifrael, and Forgivcnrfs of S:n. To put this out of doubr,
hear /. Faldo his own jclf.

Lei not thefe Elajphemers of the Lord of Life, and Glory, delude People lottb a
Taney, as if we believe and pre.ich the Flelh and Blood of Chrilt, to be Chrift, Se-

parated from his Soul, of the Nature of Man's Soul (but Undejiled) or that we
-take His Man's Nature to be Chrilt, Separated from His Eternal and Divine
Nature.
One would think I had fpent my Time in vain, when I fet about to prove, that

the Divine Light, Life, Power, ]Vifdom, and Righteoufncfs were not unconcerned
in the True Chrifl, and confequemly that the Body wWKh. only died, was not the

Entire Jefus or Saviour, HnCw our Adverfary calls us BIqfphcmers and Deluders,

(and I know not lor what, except it be) for Teaching that DuQrine he recom-
mends in the fame Paragraph, wherein he calls us thole Hateful Aames,

§. 4. But that his great Inconfiilency with himfelf may be farther manifeft,

hear him again, (Pag. 75.) // Men be Jo Blind as not'to fee the Error of Difowning
Jefus of Nazareth, the Hon cfMiiy, who was hanged on a Tree, put into the Sc'

fujcl)/c of ]okph of Arimathea, to be yet alive, and the Chrtji of God by all thefe

Scriptures (the moft confiderable whereof are confidei'd) it is a Blindmfs, where-

with never any before the Quakers, who profcffed the Scriptures to be a True Tejli-

tnony, were Jmitten , furely God hath given them up for their Pride, Giddinefs, or

Idle ignorance, and that Injujiice, and the Devil h.ith blinded their Minds.
Enough of him at this Time, in Contradiftion to himfelf, and of his Ungodly

Cenfure of us. But we hope it may not be improper to obferve, That though be-

fore he recommended to us the Lords Ch riii, as co/ijijliiig ofa Divine and HumanAature,
that is, God and Alan, and that he would not be thought to call tie VIefh and Blood,

and Man's Soul, intirely Chrift, in Dif-]un[iion from the Divinity ; Yet now, all

thofe who fay, T]^at Body irhich was Born of Maty, hanged on a Tree, laid in the

Sepulchre r/Jofeph of Arimathea, voas not, and is not the Living Chrift of God, are

fmitien for their Pride, Giddinefs, or Idle Ignorance, and the Devil haih blinded

their Aiinds with a U-'itne/s : From whence Three Things refult : (j.) That the

Divinity is no Ways concern d in the Lord's Chrft : A manifeft Contradidion ro

himfelf; or elfe, with Noetus of Old, and /. Reeve zn^ L. Muggleton, of our

Age, the Godhead dyed in Company with the Manhood : Blafphemy it felf. (2.) That
the meer Body was the Only and Inure Chrift, whatever he pretends, and notfo much as

the Mans Soul in ConjunHion with it, unlcfs the Soul was 0} fuch a material grofs

Katiire, as that it could he hang'd on a Tree, Dye, and be laid in a Sepulchre (tohich

is to ajjeri the Mortality of the So.il) all which happen'd to the Lord's Chrift, fays

J. Fa/do : But becaufe the Man's Soul was not Mortal, and could not be hanged on
a Tree, and put into a Sepulchre, it follows, that it was the'Vilible Body which
could only be hang'd on a Tree, and laid in a Sepulchre, that was, and is, the

Only and Intire Lord, and Saviour fefus Chrift in /. F.ildn's Senfe : Which, how
impious it is ai^ainft him, that truly is fo ; how grolly abulive of all People , and
howContradiftory to himfelf, Ict the whole World of Real'on judge. Is this the

Man that mult be thought fit to Rant it over us with fuch irnpadent Scurrility,

Ungodly, as well as Unmmannerly Rctleftions> But in the Earth there is not any
Thing fo Fantaftical, Conceited, Proud, Railing, Bufie Body, and fometimes Igno-

rant, as a Sort of Priefts to me not unknown (among whom our Adverfary is not

the Icaft) who think their Coat will bear out their worlV Expreffions for Re-
ligion, andPrafticean haughty Reviling for Chrift, as one of the greateft Demon-
ftrations of theif Zeal ; an ill-bred and Pedantick Crew, the Bane of Reafon, and

Pcfl of the World ; the old Incendiaries to Mifchief, and the beft to be fpar'd of
Mankind ; againft whom the boiling Vengeance of an irritated God is ready to be

poured out to the Defttuftion of fuch, if they repent not, and turn from their

Abominable Deceits.

§. 5. If
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J67?. §. ?. If to cxcufe the Matter, he, or any elfe fliall fay, the Body li only Synec-

\,^,^~~-V"^^ iochicdlly or Meto-nymically taken, a Purt far the Whole, or Reprefentntively, 1 an-

Ch.XVIII. fwer, that fuch a DiftinCVion overthrows him forever: For it i\\q Body, which
was called J^/xf, and Chrift, zni Lord, Sic. be by him allow'd as Reprefentacive

oi ihe who/e Je/us, then was not that dittinftly the Chrift ; nay, what has he

been oppofing all this While ? We will as truly, and honeltly fay, as it is polfible

for him to do, thcit it wm the Body of the Lord Jefits Chnjl ("which fojnetime bore

the Name of the whole Lord Jefus Chrilt, as the Saviour of Men; that ivat born

of Mary, was havged on a Tree, und hud in the Sepulchre ef Jofeph of Arimathea.

And if he will adventure to fay more,, the Confequences of Excluding the Divinity,

and Man's Soul, from being any Part of 'the True Chrifi, or their Mortality with the

Body (which are Immortal) and not capable of being hanged on a Tree (much lefs

buried for dead in the Sepulchre of 'fofeph of Arimathea) will inevitably fall upon

him, and dafh him and his Carnal Notions into Pcices: Thus have I clear'd my Con-
fcience in clearing up the Confiftency of our Belief of the Bodily Appearance of

the True Chrift, with Scripture, and found Reafon ; and 1 hope, to the plain Over-

throw of ourAdverfary, and that with what Brevity was convenient.

Ch. XIX.

B

CHAP. XIX.

Our Adversary's Three- propnfed Scripture- Places are by us rightly applied, and hk
Charge isfound Untrue. Chriji improved the true Light, Comforter, Creator and

Redeemer. Our Adverjafy's ObjeHions examined and refuted. His Triumph

turned to his Shame. The true Signification of jhe Word, *«ti'^« and 'Ejx'/^w

confirmed.

UT he undertakes a more particular Enervation of our Underftanding
of Three Places of Scripture, which he fays, we grofly abufe. It will

be worth our while, to hear, and flop him a little, for he makes great haft to

Triumph.
That wajf the true Light, which lightcth every Man that cometh into the Worlds

Our Bufinefs is to know three Things of him. (1.) What Light it is? (1) In what
Senje it enlightneth ? ("3.) How he underfiands every Alan-, and this Line compaf-
feth the Matter.

That, (fays he) Hath for it's antecedent, and is to be underftood of the Word,
vihich WM in the Beginning with God, ivhich was God, by whom all Things v:ere

made, the Light of Men, i:>c. Light is taken properly for that which doth jWanifejl

or Difcover any Thing : fo ChnU is Light; but is now made manifeft by the Ap-
pearing of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, who hath aboliflied Death, and hath brought
Life and Immortality to Light through the Gofpel. The Meaning is, faid he, that

Salvation Eternal, which God hath propnfed to give to his People, zvbich could not be

feen in the Purpo/e of God, at fuch, is by the Appearing of Chrift in the Flefh, and
therein tranfatlmg and declaring this Salvation and Eternal Life, abundantly dijco-

vered : and as Light properly is that ivhich makes Manifeft, fo metaphorically it

is that which Comforts and Rejoyceth. I do not in the leafl doubt, but ChnU the

Word here is caU'd Light in both lefpeHs; And this I take to be the Import of the

a^h Verfe; In him was Life, and the Life the Light of Men, that is, The Salvation

and Life Eternal of poor Sinners wat wrapt up in ChriH, as God ; the ConfiJeration

of God manifest in the Flefh for thoft Ends, is matter of Strong Confolation.

in his Firft Part about the Scriptures he told us, that he was got to the higheft

Round of the Ladder; in this Place he has twitted himfelf Rope enough to an-

fwer the End of his climbing thither ; for if 1 do not from hence irrefutably prove,

(i) That the meer Body was not the Intite Saviour: (2) That the Light within
is of a fjving Nature ; 1 (hall be ready to allow all our Adverfaries Detreftations

from the I-ight within, but juft Epithets, and a true CharaQer ol our Principles.

If Chrift be the Light, which is that Word, which made all Things, and there-

fore God (as faith /. Faldo) then Chrift was before his Appearance, and confe-

quently our former Chapter is juftified on our part againlt his Notions of the

Lord's Chrift : For it was impoflible ; That the Vifible Body taken from the Vir-

gin, (hould have madeall Things, which was hung upon a Tree, and buried, t?V.

But- J. Paldo exprefly fays, As the Word is the Light of Men, fo, or in that Man-
iter is CbriQ the Light of Aien : Nay, he calls ii , Ciirift's Appearing in the Flclli,

therein
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therein tranfafling and declaring Salvation, t''c. intimating, Tiiat Cli-iift was be-

fore he took that Hedi, or appeared in that Body; and that he thcretorc took

it, and appeared in it, to tranlatl, work, declare and bring to pals by and liiro' Chap.XlX.
it as a peculiar Veffel, and prepared Holy Inttrument, the great Salvation, C'V.

and confequently Chrilt was, and is that Word which was with God, and is God,
and the Light of Men, &c. And left we (iioiild yet miltake him -, he. calls it Gcd
phinifc^fA in the Flfjh, ior thole Ends, to vvit. Salvation and Eternal Lilc . And
that he might fpcak jU }.</ us in <i liulc, and give the Death's-wound to his own
Cauie, he tells us in fo miny Words, That the Salvation ,tnd Life Etenia/ cf poor

Sinacis WIS zcrupt up inChritl, at God. Is not this pretty lair for an AJverlary,

as ill-willing to us and to the Truth, as /. Ki/do, one of Ten Thouland in his

Difplealure againft us? Certainly, if the Siuakers are condemnable for believing.

It was and is Chrift, as the Word in whom was Life, and that Life the Light of
Men, that he was, and is a Saviour, J. Fa/do mult not be the Man, that (hall

give the Sentence, who, I know not how, nor why, but that God and his Truth
may be glorified by his Self-overthrow, hath alTerted the Oiicikcrs Principle, and
that at an high Kate; and if it can bean Honour to him, that he has affilted to

the Conqueltof kimlelf, he ought to have it without any Envy.

§. 2. But he is as ferviceable to us altogether in Defence of the Light, however
undeligned, which I ptove thus: If Chrilt be properly that Light, which mani-
icftsor difcovers any Thing (the Terms of his Conceliion) and therefore it doth
manifeft the Purpofe and Grace of God, which was given in Chriil before the
World was, whereb-y Death comes to be abolilhed, and Life and Immortality
bri.''Ught to Light; Then muft Chrift Jelus, this manifelting Light, be a Divine
(i/id Suvin^ Ligl.H withont oU Difpute : Now, J. F<ildo affirms Chrift to be that

Word, and proper Light, that fo manifelteth, and dilcovereth, as exprcll; conle-

quently, that Light, which doth lb manifelt and Difcover, is n Saving LigJ)t.

Again, If the Light, be not only a Manifefting Light (which is to take it Pro-

perly) but a Comforting Light alio (which is to take it Metaphorically, as faith

/. Fdido) Then this Light, as the Word Creator, is not therefore call'd Light from
a bareAtt of Dil'covery? but is a Principle of Life, Power, Virtue, £ic. by which •

fuch as obey it are conPjlared, and by the Realbnof Contiaries, who rebel againft

it are condemned : Which make up thofe two States of Light and Darknefs j and
their Rewards, Confblation and Miiery.

And thus much our Adverfary farther proves for us-. In him waf Life, and the

Life iCiH the Light of Men, that is, the Salvation and Eternal Life of poor Sinners

uas ivrapt up in Chrift, a> God: Which is to fay ; That the Life of the Word was,
and is the proper Light of Men, and unto all fuch poorSinnej-s as did and do be-

lieve in it, that Light is unto them Salvation and Eternal Life; than which, w-
thing can be more Orthodox in the Point. Who would think that /• F^'l^o fhould
ever undertake the ^«.v,^f;-x, fo little underftanding their Principles? And if he
did know them, What (hould ail the Man to be lb much our Friend to wrire againft

himfelf, under Pretence of writing againllus? One would think, he did it by the

fame Figure L(7/7>', that fome call Fools, Wits: Yet he would fain diltinguilh

Chrift the Light, as Creator and Redeemer, making the fiift Common, the other
Peculiar, andrhat fpoils all. To which I fhall briefly anfwer, for he only flarts

it himfelf : There is but one Kind of Light, which refulrs from the Life of the
Word, and becaufe it cannot be fuch, but it muft be Divine and Sufficient, as
well to Redemption as Conviction; it will unanfwerably follow, that the mani-
fefting Light of the Word J. Fi.'do confelFeih all Mankind more or lefs to be
lighted with, is of a Divine and Saving Nature ; and that which ftrengthens

this Conclufion, is, that Chrift, ai God, is by our Adverfary made the Saviour

;

and unlefs he would deny him that he calls God, to have been before that Mani-
feftation in Flefli, a Redeemer ro the Ancients (which were to conclude the Dam-
nation of all that died antecedent) Chrilt, the Word, as that Light was the proper
Rideemcr through all Generations; Though I will grant to him, and that in the
Name of all that People call'd Quakers, the Difcoveries made by Chrilt, or God
manifcfied in the Flcfh, tranjcenicd all former Manifrftations, and as in my Spirit of
Truth Vindicated ir is largely confeft (had this Adverfary been Ingenuous enough to

have weigh'd it) So again I declare, that eminently whatevei was before, or Ijath

been fince, might in a S^nfe be laid of that Manifeftation ; becaufe he that then

appeared, was the Fulnefsof that Light, Life and Power which meafurabl/ was.
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167?. is, and may be difpenfed to the Sons of Men-, wherefore in that Senfe he was,

i^^/'-v—v^; both before and after, the fame Convincer, Converter, Redeemer and Saviour to

Ch. XIX. the Souls of Men.
§. ;. But he is much ftumbl'd, and not a little abufive, becaufe I would have

vi>T\t,ii render'd tnlighrncth, rather than Lighie/h, in my Spir. of Truth Vindc. fay-

ing ot me, / pcrccixfe he is as very as thofe Fhyjicians, tuho impofe J'cvere

Abfiinevce on others, but they thon[elves imR take their Citps o^ff, and their good

Chear to Wantonncfs and Giddinejs.

How far this Chara£ter may be by any thought to :ekmh\sWilliamPenn (a Man
he often ftrikes at) I know not ; but dare fay for him, he never vvas fo Difingenuous

as to deferve it, and leaft of all from .?'• Fa/do, with whom he never had to do,

and who muft needs make a Random-guels in the Matter. But this is not the on-

ly Scurrility, William Tenn, however unconcerned he be, has received at the Hands

of that RudeP/-;Vy?, nor that he is :ible to bear. He vakes it for granted that W. f's

Faffive Religion, is like to be a ProtCLVion to his bafe Tongue, and fo long the Priejl

fleeps in a whole Skin. I cannot imagine what his dafhoe fliould fignifie •, But

it is ill done of a !>/>/? to quarrel his next Order, and one too, which, if I am
not miftaken, the I<Ion-conforming FrieHs have fwarm'd after, as the next Way of

Maintenance to their difplaced Carcaffes ; infomuch, that we have almoft as many
Fhyficians as Patients. One would have thought /. Fa/do had been looking that

way by his Ebullitions, a Term of Att in pag. 127. But that is one of their laft

Refuges : For it requires Pains, which Men of his Fun£lion can't abide.

They are for the Land of Mi/k and Honey, whoever toils -, and that they will make
the Labours of others yield them in a Land of Briars and Thorns. But it hap-

pened unluckily, that he (hould charge fo much Epicurifm upon Pbyficians, whilft

they impofe fuch Abftinence on their Sick, to whole way of Life lb many of his

Friends are devoted. Shall I infer, it is to have thofe Cups and that Cheer, their

Ill-Preaching could not give, and that /. Faldo is therefore as very a as thofe

Fharifces, that bound heavy Burdens, avd lay'd them upon the People, but thenifelves

Kould not put their Fingers to fupport them. Does he live to what he requires from

others? if not (and the Courfe he takes, I know not hovir he fhould) let him take

•his at very a to himfelf, which much better becomes Him, than any Body I

have to beftow it upon.

But to the Point controverted. I faid then, and do now again, that the Light

muft be in the Soul, or Intelligent Place of Man -, and with refpe£l to the Inward

Parts, 1 faw no Difference between faying, the Light of Chrijl iightcth the Soul, or

inzvard Parts of Man, and that the Light inlightneth Man : Only fometimes I grant-

ed, that Enlightning did import a Belief in the Light, and fame Divme Attainitrents

thereby-, both which are fober, and true, and granted by J. Faldo, if I underftand.

what he fays when he confeffeth, that molt Tranflatois render it cnlighincth.

§. 4. The laft of what concerns his pretended Defeat of our Conftrudion of

that Verfe-, That was the true Light, &V. is Every Man: hear him-. If this

Fhrafe be taken flriilly in it's full latitude (a Phrale I do as little underftand, as

many of his other uncouth and contradi£tory Terms) Intending every Individual

zt'ithoii't Exception ; Chriji's Enlightning, muft be underflood, Jo doing at Creator,

nnt ai Rcdee7/ier ; this is the Opinion of many Superiors to me in Judgment by far

(It may be fo, though I am apt to think J. Faldo fcarce thinks fo.)

But this hath been fo effedtually coniider'd already, that it would be ncedlefs

Repetition, a Fault I would not be guilty of (efpecially at this Time) to fay much
to if. Let it fuffice, that the Light Naturally and Immediately refulting from the

Word, which was and is the Life of the Word, is the fame in Kind, both before

that Maitijeflation of God (who is Light) in that Holy^Manhood, then, and fincei

though not the fame with refpeft to the Degree of it's Difcoveries. But he^tells

us, though he can allow it univerfally at Creator, yet not at Redeemer; and brings

us thefe Scriptures; Whom we preach, loarning every Man, and te^iching every

Man, 8cc. Commending our felves to every Mans Confcience, 8ic. The Lord up-

holderh all that fall, and raifeth up all thofe that are bowed down (The laft an old

Ohjetlion (Now iiyshe,'the Apoftle could not ioar}t all, nor recommend himfelf to

every Man, it muft be then, all that he prcacht to, and who heard him. So, tcha

uer>e upheld, God upheld j and zvho were raifcd up, are raifed by him.

But this is too mean to invalid the Force of the Place, and our plain and in-

extorted Underftanding of it. TheReafon of this Miftake lies here ; If it be his

Light,
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Light, Tays 7. F.i/Jo, as Creator, then it hurts us not ; if as kedeemer-, why are 167?.
not all redeemed? putting no DifFerence betwixt the Sufficiency of the Light tn ,/—^^---^

f.ivc, and the S.i/vtitio/i, thjt way be Xiroiight by it upon the Obedience of ihc Crea- Ch. XIX.
litre. A Doftrine accullt from God, and detelted ol all M^n not mad, or abuled

by the Suggeltions of others; for the Calvmiz'dFiedeiJiniition is at the Bottom of
it. Let it lutfice,- and fo we will venture it, (1; JJ'at Chr.ft died for all Men,
though all Men receive not the Benefit intended hy it; The Negleft of Men don't

render God s Love, n:^ Lave, or that it is not Univerfal, and lealt of all that it

(hould be Infufficient in it lelf {2) If God has not lightned the Soul of all Man-
kind with a fulticient Light to Salvation, the Damnation ol Men cm never lye at

their own Door; ncithei will they be left without Excufe. (?) The Light with
which he enlightens, being the Life of the Word, mult be Saving ; call it the
Light of the Creator, ot Redeemer, for He is one in hiwfelf, and fo is his Light.

(x) AU Mankind, in all Copies and Tranilations, and" from the Realbn ot the

Thing, muft be confelt to be the Subjefts of this Illumination ; Neither let it be

hard tor our Adverfary to grant ; fmcc it nny be the Light ofChrift at Redeemer, and
yet Men may not be redec me I therehy, through their own Difobedience. And inevit-

able Redemption then not following upon Men's being thus lighted, but upon their

Receiving of it, I cannot fee but it may be allow'd us, that all Mankind not be- tetmyjc/V
ing redeemed, is no Argument^ ichy all M inkmd Ihou/d not be e/i/ightned ; confequent- of truth Vi,ij[.

ly (fox all the Force our Adverlary brings to the contrary] Every Man m ourScnfe be peruiid,

is lighted Kith a Lig'^t Saving in it fe/f. I omit to mention many ancient, great from p. ^j. to

and learned Authorities, fome of which are, and more may elfewhere ihortly b(

produc'd in Defence of our Afl'ei tion,

§. ^. Now as to hisSctiptnre-Quotations, they are no whit to hisPurpofe; For
the Warnirfg and Commendation were Univerfal, there is not one Soul exempted.
And Ihnuld I grant him his Dclire, what could it avail > For if the Apoftle had a
particular Regard to thofe among whom he laboured, neither doth that hinder
the Univerfjlity of the Trutli ot the Thing in it felf, for the Warning is to all, or
the Scripture is not binding to all, contrary to our Adverfary's Judgment of it.

Not is the Cafe parallel with the Relation given of the Divinity of the Word,
it's Creating Power and peculiar Benefit of Light from it's own Life univeifally

" extended to Mankind, linlels that in the Places where the Word AH or Every is

ufed without any Exception, an Exception fhould be made, becaufe fome one par-
ticular Cafe may admit of an Exception: For neither doth God raife up all who
fall: Nor is it to be underrtood, that all who are raifel up in all Cafes, God doth,

immediately raife, but r.uher thus ; the Lord alone is able to uphold all who fall,

and raife up all that be b wed down, as to a Spiritual State, the Purport of the
Words: So that the Univerfal, I mean AH, remains entire, and the contrary O-
pinion, refpeding the Light, ends in an abfoliite Denial ot a Saving Light to the
greateft Part of Mankind ; which dreadful Confequence I hid much rather (hould.

refult from J. Faldo'i Opinions, than W. PennsYi\i\\, as ill a Chriftian, as he is

pleafed to repute him, though it be for Vindicating the Pure Chriftian Religion,

as it was once delivered to the Saints.

§. 6. Bur to. (hut up this Difcourfe, let us tike notice of an ExprelTion or two,
that this Critick lets fall in the clofe of this Paraphrafe, and this, Concerning
'ZiiX'iiivtv 01 Coming, it being more properly referable to Light, than Ahin. That
mat the true Light, ivhich coming into the World ligl'teth every Man, rather than
that Kat the true Light, which lighteih every Man coming into the World. If, fays

he, it Jhould refer to Man, every Man, in the very inftant of, or before his Birth,
Chrij] enlightneth ; it miifl be meant of created Faculties Fe>r Experience and.

Senje (loitbcut any one Infiance to controul it) Kill tell its, that none can believe with-
out Hearirig, nor hear Kit Itout a Preacher.

He might much better have faid of himfelf, than of the ^ikers-'W.zzun^,
that he was but a Puppet indeed, who knows- nothing but by Heat-fay or meet
Imitation: If Man have not fome more inward Teacher, farewell to the Truth
of all Revelation, the Scriptures, and whatever comes by, or from the Irfpirati-

on of the Almighty. This Man, if yet he ben't too much hefotted to dcferve fo

excellent a Name, at once deftroys all Ways, or Means, whereby ro know, and
that not only to the Quakers, but himfelf too ; For the Scriptures themfelves be-

ing grounded upon Revelation, and his Knowledge, upon them, as he pretends:

Take away Revelation, and ye take away the Scriptures; and confequently what
O o Know-
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j57?. Knowledge J. Faldo pretends to have from them, falls to the Ground. To pafs by

v_/—y-N^ what might be offered from the Ancient P,!/-Jtans, Brownifis, and Independents,

Chap.XIX. on our Behalf, who were once reputed warm Sticklers, for that J. F. proudly

efteems Emhuftajm, for which they became theDerifion of Carnalifts. He forgets

to whom Fhanatick belongs, and cuts off his pretended Preaching from the God
above, £?V. f. 113. Thus is this blind Leader fallen into the Ditch, of his own
digging.

But muft it be abfurd, becaufe Children, at the Inftant of their Coming into the

World, can't be faid to befo enlightned. Very, well ; and what thinks he of the

Inftant of Chrilt's Coming into the World, out of the Virgin's Womb > Did he en-

lighten all who fhould favingly be enlightned^at that Inftant ? A Mad Difputant,

indeed. What was it enlightned Simeon f" Who told and revealed to him the

Lord's Chrift .> For Shame quit all Pretence to Difpute.

§. 7. But let's hear him farther : There is a P.cifon in the Text, gi-des Juch a

Countenance to referring it to the Lights as will never he found for the contrary.

That was the true Light, not T/;«, or This is ; not as Cbnji is now in hkaven^ nor

as prejent with the Evangeliji John, and the then Saints ; but it points at Chrift's

Appearance in the F/eJh. Very notable indeed, and we will not let it flip our Ob-

fervation.

If the Word that made all Things, which was with God, and was God, was

that true Light, as faith / FMo himfelf, p. 84, then can it never be reftrained to

that Appearance as the Beginning or End of it. Nay, the Evangelift is hot yet

come fo much as to mention any thing of his Manifeftation in the Flefh ; and ifwe
will belie^-e J. Faldo, the Vetfe concerns the Word as Creator, and not as Redeemer,

which he ifints to his Coming Ie the Flefh. See pag. 89. But by his Interpre-

tation, that is not relative to his Appearance in the Fledi, but rather to the Word,

which was with God, and was God, as p. 84, and lo the Spanifh Tranflation has it,

That Word wot the true Light, 'Sfc. fo that either the Word was not before that

Appearance; or if it were, being that true Light, that true Light was before that

Appearance \ And Mankind being alfo antecedent to that Manifeftation, may very

well be faid always to have been enlightned by that Light. For that the Word

fliould be before ihat Appearance, and that true Light, which is the very Life of

the Word, or Word it jelf, fiiould be ftinred to that Appearance, is as abfurd, as

anything well can be. Again, that we Ihould take It to deny Chrift now to be

the true Light, that enlightens all, becaufe he was fo, is a ftrange Impertinency,

and grofs Falfhood ; for then by good Reafon ought we to infer, that becaufe the

AVord was with God, and was God, therefore he is not now either with God, or

God. Is this your Tertulh/s ? Befides, if we had nothing of this to offer, the

Evangelift might very well refer to that Appearance without any Denial at all of

an antecedent Illumination : It being the moft excellent breaking fcrch of the di-

vine Light. And this is largely acknowledg'd and prov'd, in my Spirit of Truth

Vindicated; which had he confiderd but half as much as he importunes us to do

his own, he might have fav'd us the Labour of this Animadv-erfion, But God kow-

eth, it is our Portion from many fuch like bafe and'unworthy Adverfarics. Eve-

ry Thing is a Fault in a Quaker, and nothing in them, AVe have great Reafon to

defpair of any Good upon the moft of them, whofe Spirits are fo leaven'd into

Prejudice and Revenge, that, not to bear their Lies, and to rebuke their Slanders,

is accounted fcarce lb tolerable as Railing
-, But with God the righteous Judge of

Heaven and Earth do we leave our Caufe, to be by him pleaded upon the Necks o£

that Crooked and Perverfe Generation.

§. 8. Upon the Second Scripture, (p. 94.) which he pretends we abufe, to wit,
Rom, 10, 3. ^^^ tvhat faith it ? The Word is nigh thee, even in thy Month, and in thy Heart;

That is the Word of Faith which vie preach : and which, he faith, we join with the

firftof John, In the Beginning zvat the Word, £rV. He obferves ^uis much in (hort.

The ApoPle alludes to the Words of Mofes in Deuteronomy : But the AVord is very

_ , . nigh unto thee, in thy Mouth, and in thy Heart, that thou mightcft do it ; that is

Deut. 30-1*-
(faith he) the Laws, Statutes, 'and CommnndmcMts written in the Book of the Law,

making the having the Word in the Heart to he.an h.ivirfg the.m uithout Booi, or by

fiotc, as he exprefl'eth it.
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But none of the inoft miftakcn of our modern Socinians, (the grcn.tcft Contra- 167?.
Spiritualilt Men of our Time) 1 am perlwadcd, could hive given us a more dark l^-^'^-^^
and carnal Interpretation of the Place -, for the Word rf fMih, is the Word which Chap. XIX
£ivf( Eiifh, and in which Faith fhould be : It is called the Wfii-d of Ri-c>;!ci/;ano/t

and Regcncniiion ; which can be no other IVorJ, than that which was in the Be-

ginning with God ; That, bv which God utter'd and deciar'd his Mind to the Sons

and Daughters of Men in all Ages-, That Word, whole Liie was, and is the Light
of Men : To make the ApoJI'c to have preacht ai>jther Word, is as much as in

him lies, to render him no Gofpel-Preacher.

Refidcs, that 11W mentioned hy Mojcs, could not be the outward Command-
ments and Statutes j For the Qiieflion was not about them, but about the ('ont'

nandmcnt of Commandmenis, and Word of Words, which he refolves thus: Let
none f.iy, WhoJhdUiiJcend, dcj'cend, cr ^0 heynnd the Seiis, to fetch the Gi eat Word
and Commandment ; But the Word is very nigh ihee ^llp. 31p, lignifies the Inner-

moll of Men. Whereinto the Outwaid Commandments could nevtr come. Nay, Toft. fee.

I do affirm, and that with Holy Boldnefs, in the Spirit, Power and Illumination, Schin. in lej.

cf the Bleffed Gofpel, that all the by rote Learning of the Letter, of either Law
orGofpel, asthey atecontra-diftinguiiht, is of no more Value to the true Know-
ledge or Worfhip of Gcd, than the cutting ofF a Dog's Neck, either to God's Ho-
nour or Man's Profit, without the Inward Living Word (hould powerfully write,

and engrave upon the Soul it's Holy Precepts ; neither could there be any Con-
A'idtion in the Confcience, concerning the Tiuth of thofe Statutes ; nor indeed any
Confcience at all •, fince Confcience ;j no other, th.in that m.inifeft Judgment Mait
makes of the Truth or Faljl)ood of Things, with refpeS to his oven Soul, from the

Word or Light of God in his Heart, according to the Pra£\ice of the ApolUe, who
ti'Af nanifcj], and dejird to commend himfelf to the Confciences of Men .• Not as to

a blind unlenfible Thing; but that Judgment in Man. though not from him, which
was right, and not learned of Men, but received of God. Whereas 7. Eildo fcotl's

at I'uch kind of Knowledge, the Pernicioufnefs of which Doftrine, ought to anti-

dote all fober Perfons f^rom ever adhering to it, or him that preacheth it -. For I

will be bound to make it appear, that by his own Principles, he is alTured of no-

thing, and mult fet down under the exttemell Scepticifm in the World : Or if

concludable by any Thing, it mull be by the Way Rome takes torefolve all Scru-

ples, and that is Plurality of Votes, however directed ; and this too, rather for

Peace Suke, than any Ceitainty there can be in it. For who bear out all Inward

Senfe, Motions, Revelations, Infpirations or Enlightnings, refolving only to i.ifift

upon what may arrive to them from meet Bocks, becaule of the Fallibility of Man
and Difficulty of the Matter they do contain ; which Way can thete be to compafs

any tolerable Certainty to relt Men's Souls upon ? This is your once Fhanatical,

t'other Day En/hujiajlica/, now P/',(^w,//,r,;/and Scrffivg J. Faldo. The firft in the

very Beginning of Independency in the World, the bell Part that belong'd to it,

1 mean Enthujiafm ; but now deferred, by many as much as thd true Religion is

by the Church of Rome.

§. 9. The Th'rrd and laft Scripture he undertakes to fecure us from all Share in,

(Page 98.) is that of Feter, We have alfo a more fure Word of Prophecy, tchereunto 2 Pet. 1. 193

ye do iceU to take Heed, as unto a Light that Jhineih in a dark P/ace, until the Day
dawn, and the Day-Star arife in your Hearts. By this more fure Word of Yrophe-

cy (fays J. Faldo) is meant thofe Prophecies icrittef in the Old Tefiament : which are

caU'd (Verfe 2c.) Prophecy of Scripture, and are called, the Light that fhineth in a

dark Place.

I hope it will be always foreign to me, to detra£l from the Holy Scriptures ; But
the Truth I will take Liberty ro defend. The whole Chapter is a veiy weighty
and zealous Recommendation of the G(5y/!<r/.to the Churches, preffing them to call

to Mind the Love of God unto them, and to Mind their Duty to him, who had
fo lovd them ; And as a great Ground, both of their Faith, Love and Duty, the

Apoftle in the 16th Verft tells them. For we have vot followed cunningly devifed

Fables, when we made known unto you, the Power and Coming of our Lord Jefus
O^rifi ; But were Eye-Witneffes of his Majejly ; for he received front God the Father

Honour and Glory, tchen there came fuch a Voice to him from the Excellent Glory,

This is my Beloved Son, in whom I am well-pleafed. And this Voice, which came

from Heaven, ice heard, when we were with him in the Holy Mount ; We have alfs

a morefure Word of Prophecy, i:fc. Now that this cannot be meant of the Scfip-

O 2 tore*
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167^ tures (and take in the Comparison) I thus prove. If the Reafon of ihtir Affuraiice,

^-VS*"^? that what they delivered to the Churches, was not Fabulous, but true, wjs their

Chap.XlX. be.ng E\e Wiinejjes of his Mjjejly, and Eyv and Ear-Wirncjj'es of th.tt Teflimony God
gave of his Son in the Mount, by thjt Honour, Glory und Voice of Words, which

were there uttered, iind did in th.it Place appear-, then the Scriptures not only

were not a furer Word of Prophecy, but not fo fare, becaufe they never heard nor

^aw them fo delivered ; nor yet had any of the Prophets, fo Glorious, lb Tran-

fcendent, and ungueltionable a Tefiimony to their outward Eyes and F.ais that we
lead of (J. Faldo\ moft infallible Way of true Knowledge (fee Pag. 91.) a.s was
that which God gave to his Difciples, when he teltified, Tins is my beloved Son, in

whom I am KeU-pleafed ; But we may inform our felves from the Verfes recited^

that they were a more eminent Ground for their Knowledge, Affurance, and Be-

lief, fhan the meet Scriptures ; And confequently the Scriptures are not the tuore

Jure Word of Prophecy. Again, The written Account of another's Revelation can-

not be more fure to me than that Revelation which I do immediately receive from

God 5 fuppofe it be from God : But this was a Revelation to the Diftiplcs, and

they were fure it was from God ; Confequently the written Account ot another's

Revelation, as were the Prophecies of the Old Teftament (fo called) to the Difci-

ples, could not be a more fure Word of Prophecy. For it were to fay, that they

were more fure, that he among them who was called Jefifs, was the Son of God
from I/.'iah's Teftimony, That be tvould give him for a Light to l:ghten the Gentiles,

£7'f. than the immediate Voice of God, when he pointed fo clearly at him, This

is my beloved Son ; He that is amongft you, whom you have followed, This is ii:y

beloved Son, in whom I am viell-pleajcd : Than which. What could be more dcmon-
ftrable on God's Part, and incredulous on their Side, who fhould yet Tubjea that

living Teftimony, to any the beft Tradition ? Let me not forget to add, That what
the Difciples then faw and heard from God, and the Epiftle, Peter wrote by
the Holy Ghoft, being made Part of the New Teftament-Writings, and they ac-

counted more eminent by far than the Old, with refpeQ to the more eminent Pour-

ing forth of the Holy Ghofl:, in that Day, which the Prophets forefaw, and they

enjoyed, the Old Cannot in any wife be reputed a more fure Word of Prophecy, as

J. Faldo aflerts j therefore this more fure Word of Prophefy muft be another

Thing.

§. ic. What that is which may be reputed a more fure word of Prophefy,

will much deferve our ferious Confideration. If it was not the Voice in the

Mount, which we have invincibly prov'd, to be more ImmediJte, Living, Frcjh,

Convincing and Confirming to the Dilciples, than any the beft written Piophecies

they had -, It will follow, that it was meant of the Holy Anointing, that Spirit,

and Meajure of the Grace, or bleffed Light of Chnfi, which is Iniernal, and out of

the Reach of all Vifible Things, rofophijlicate, corrupt, mif-reprefcnt, mi/render,

or mif-travjiate, all which have grearly befallen the Scriptures : For I do affirm,

that Senfe it felf is not fo certain as Reafon, and what clearly and iuily occurs to

the Underftanding Part of Man, is a more folid Ground for Faith and Knowledge,
than thofe External Sights and Vifions, which Man might be attended with to

Confirmation. For what Ihall be the Rule for trying the Certainty and Truth of

any fuch Vifions and Prophecies ? It muft be fome Meal'ure of that Anointing,

which WIS afterwards given more largely ro them, in order to try Spirits, and in

all other Cafes, which concern the Gofpel ; otherwfe they (h^uld not have be-

liev'd with any Certainty, or upon Spiritual Convidion as to themfelves ; For if

a Man has not fomething Divine to direct and inform his Underftanding as to

the true Relilh, Judgment, and Application of what he may read in any Book,
or externally might appear to his Senfes in the Way of Extraordinary Vifion, there

could be no probable, much lefs certain Ground for his Belief in, or Knowledge of
the Truth of that Thing, however true in it felf. In fliort, That -u-hich is Truth
it felf, lohich « able to teach all Things, to try all Things, and to lead into all Truth
(which the Scriptures (though Truth) cannot do •, for rhen, rhey would be Clear,

Plain, Perfed, uncapable of Additions, Diminutions, Corruptions, Miftranflations,

Cc.) muji be thu moreJure Word of Prophecy ; But that the Anointing which the

f. 2. John 27. Saints had received of him was able to do, as faith the Apoftle Joh'n, but the

Anointing which ye have received of him abideth in you, and ye need not tluit any

, Man teach you; but at thefame Anointing teacbeth you of allThivgs, and is Truth,

and if no Lye :And even an it hath taught you, ye fhall abide in him -, Therefore

this Anointing, thus able to do all Things, muft needs be that more fure Wcrd of
Pr.fhecy

;
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Trophecy ; if /norc fhall be allow'd. In (hort, Ttye Law writtcri in the Hc.in, is a

more fure Cwiv^iur, Laic and Word than the Laio written upon Stones, or the _
Outward Book of the Law ^ elfc, the Difpfnfation of the Law of Life zvitbin, the Chap'.XIX.-
Go/pe/Srate, would be k/t Siar, and therefore /efs Aob/e, than the Lazu without^

and the Prophefies of the Old Ttltament (lb call'd) more Certain, than the Scrip-

tures of the Ki-iC, that belong to a more excellent Difpenfation, and i^re an Account

of the fulfilling of ihofe very Prophefies : Nay, it would be to afTert, iliat the

Words of both Scriptures are more fure and certain, and our Regard ought to be

more eminently after them, than the very Spirit from ichence they came; which
(at lealt in the Church of God) every one has receiv'd a Meafuie to protit with,

and fo perleftly fubvert the veiy State of the Qofpel, which was and is the time
of the Pouring out of the Spiiic upon all Flelh, and bringing Mankind to a more
near, fure and living Word of Piophecy, than any Outward Writings whatever.-

can poffibly be.

§. II. But becaufe he tells us in another Place, that a little Skill in the Origi-

nal, would ffee us from many Aiifurdities ; we fliall a little examine both what the

Original Text will make tor the Clearing the Point in Controverfy, and what may
be the Senfe of fome Men of Learning (aThing he pietends to) and Impartiality

(which I hope, h6 has not Coiilideiite enough to pretend to) I will fuppule then

the Prophefies of the Ancients to be intended, but deny any Compari/on at all to'

have been made between them, and that Voice in the Mount.
2 Pet. I. 19. Ketj Sx'M^" /5«3«"oT«fw * zr^aifiTiKiv ^iyiiy, &c. lie alfo have a More fure

Word of Prophecy as by our lateTranflation rtnoei'd. I. cannot perceive that Com-
parifon in the Greek, fo hug^'d hy the Pricjh, andinfifted upon by our Adverfary^
with manifeft IXign to preler the Writings before the Spirit that gave them forth,

the great Evangelical Word oj Prophefy, for the Words without any Wrong, not

only may, which were enough, but ought to be lendred thus ; A/fo ar have a

very Jure Word of Prophecy ; which neither queftions the Certainty of the Voice,'

nor fo much as intends any the leaft Comparifon at all with it ; which I take to

be the very Ground of that Oppofuion which is made againlt us. The Keaibn
why I fo render it, is ready : Ka», Aljo, I know cur Tranllaticn hath, but, and it

is commonly unJerftood by out Adverfaries for Ae, But, which is a great Injury to'

the Senfe •, for W, Alfo, is conjunftive, and hgnifies only another Confirmatory
Ttftimony, whereas At, or But, is a Word that moftly doth, and to be fure m
that Place would fignify a Compaiifon and Oppofition : Alfo then, not being taken

in the fame Senfe with But, there is nothing therein that can make lor the Com-

fanfon, or any Oppofition whatfoever •, Now the Comparifon it felt 'Ki^a.i'mpv, late-

ly render'd more fure, is in the ancient Tranflations more truly interpieied, fure,
and very f. ,re ; in which there is no Room for any Comparifon, or Oppulition in

the leaft : And if J. Faldo has but Greek and Honefty enough, he muft needs ac-

knowledge, that Pofitives, Comparatives, and Superlatives are ufed promifcuoufly

in the Gieek. See A3s 25. 10. whereat >^ ai kiL^kio/ l-riyivuiTKin, is rendred, as

thou very well knrtofl ; whereas in J. Faldo's Senle, Kaf^^iov would be interpreted,

as thou knome^ better than I; which certainly the Apoltle P<;«/ never intended,

when he fpoke to Fejlus. And as K<t;, A/fo, is conne£\ive, and joins the 19th
Verfe to the 1 8th Verfe, fo t, the expoficive and diftinctive Article, doth not pre-

cede, but follow BifitulTis'f. The Syriack, one of the moft approv'd Verfions by
learned Men^ has it thus. We have over an I above a true orfure Word of Prophecy.

The Arabick, We have befide, a very true Prophetick Word. The Mlhiop'xk has. a
Comparifon, not refpefting the Surenefs, but the Antiquity of the A'oices: We
have over and above an ancievier Word, or Tefiimony, which is fo refpefting Time :

The French, German, Lov^-Dutch, Sicedifh, and feveral of our ancient tvg/ifh
Tranflations run thus •, We have alfo the fure Prophetick Word ; We have alfo the
right fure Word of Prophefy : We have alfo the very fure Word of the Prophets.

All which imports no more, than that they had over and above their own par-
ticular AlTurances of the Truth of the Chriflian Religion, the Tefiimony of the Pro-
phets, whofe Prophefies were fulfilled by the Coming of Chrift, and the Pouring
out of the Holy Spiiit ; but if it were more, it was only fo in Point of Authority,
with their Adverfaries : Not that the Voice the Difeiples heard in the Mount, was
lefsfute in it ielf, or that Knowledge of Gciand Chrif}, through the Operation of
the Power of the Gofpel in the Hearts of thofe Believers, than the ancient Pro-

phecies of the Prophets ; But perhaps they were not fo efFeSual to perfvvade, as

the Words of the ancient undoubted Prophets to confirm their Allegations. Thus
Chrift
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167?. Chrift, in our Tranflation, Search the Scriptures, not that they were 3 more fure

Cx-^-y'N^ Teftimony than what he himlelf livingly and immediately gave forth ; Hut they lo

Chap.XIX reputing them, whillt they oppefed him, his Direttion, to fearch the Scriptures,

was for Confirmation of the Truth, they i'eemed to gain-fay from the Scriptures.

What then ? Shall we lay that the Prophets are a more fure Teftimony, rhan what

Chrift the Living Word of God himlelf declared, or the Saints became Witnelles

of? By no Means > But rather, that the Old Prophecies are alfo a true Prophetical

Teftimony, like a fmall Light in a dark Night, they do (hew forth a Prophetick

Light, 'till the Day-fl:ar of fulfilling them (which Ibme then knew, and others

preft zhti)JlMila. arifc m their Hearts, which is that BlefTed State of Witnejftng,

/. Faldo, and T. Huks have beftow'd lb many impious Scoffs upon.

Uarap. in To this agree many Learned Mui. I will begin with * Ernfmus -,
" If fo be that

Epift. 2 Pet. ii
jj^g Prophet's plain Oracles be in great and weighty Eftimation among you,

c. I. V. 19. „ which prophecy by figurative dark Shadows of Chrift, of much more Gravity
" or Weight, ought fo evident a DccLtration by the Father himfelf of hk Son to be.

" They, with their Prophefies, prepare the Minds of Men 10 the Truth of hk Gof-
" pe/;'ln that they (hadow and covertly point out the Thing that the Gofpel
" doth pteach. The Prophets agree with the Fathe/'s Voice, if a Man do rightly
" interpret them 5 The Thing that .Men Jet forth by Man\ Device, may be perceiv'd

" by Man's Wit ; But the Thing that is Jet forth by the Ivjpiration oj the Holy Gholf
" requires an Interpreter infpir'd by the like Spirit. A fevere Check to the Con-

tra-Spirituality of /. Faldo, and thofe other of the Catnal and Apoftate Ptofelfors

of Religion in our Time, who have fc>rgot the Ground of their Fore-lathers Re-

volt from the Idolatry of Kome, and Superftitions of a degenerated Prelacy; as

well as that it (hows how much more Erajmus inclines to give the Preference, if

any thete be, to the Voice of God than to the ancient Prophecies. He alio quotes

Auguft. to his Defence.

Bez inloc ^'^-" "»' o"'y renders it, " we have alfo a very firm Word of Prophecy, fhutting
" out all Comparilbn, (the Priefis Break-neck) but affirms, if it fliould be accepted,

" as z firmer Word oi Prophecy, it can only relate to fuch, who might have enter-'

" tdiitedfuch an Extraordinary Belief of the Writings of the Prophets ; and no: that

" in themfelves they were a furer Word of Prophecy.
Vat.&Clar. n Vatahlus in (hort tells us, that Bs(3<i/2T£fo>, or more fure, is a Comparifon for a
inloc. <*

fofitive, morefure, ioi fure s'^^»^i\.y^'^^'a.\.\<i^ Greeks. So fays C/rt/vV/i-.

Grot.mloc. And Grotius, that Great Man, thus renders this " Part of the Verle [k*( i)^oiw>

'•
if'/it/oTffiif * v^atpmnh Klyoi] that is, i'ays he, the Writings of the Prophets have

" been always in Credit and of Force with us : But now much more, becaufe we
" ha\e feen the Fulfilling of them by the Me/Jiah, and their Agreement with him.

Certainly then, othets, befides the Quakers, muft needs have been Perverters of

this Place of the Scripture, in /. Faldos Senfe : But he may hear from Grotirn,

that the Scriptures are neverthelefs valuable by thofe who witnels their Accom-

plilhment 5 but the more : A Notion very rife in /• Fdldd% Head.

Letitfuffice, that we have Stated and Vindicated \hzTrue Chrifl, to wit, Go!
tnanifeji intheFlefh. Tb;jt we have attributed toGod,manifefted in that vifible Body,

what we believe to be congruous, and according to Scripture andfound Reafon. And
laftly that thofe Scriptures, which he thought to difintereft us in, are fully

and clearly vindicated from his falfe Glojfcs ; proving their exprefs Defign perleftly

deftruftive of thofe Ends, our Adverjary endeavout'd to bend them to, which

were his own, and not the Truth's.

Chap. XX. CHAP. XX.

Our Adverfaries Charges ienfd. His Proofs fail him. The Quakers are True Chri-

ftians 1 avd Qpakerifm True Chriftianity. We own and profefs the only True God

that made Heaven and Earth.

§, I. TXE has hitherto charged tis, one would think, as home as ever Man did,

irl for what is beyond Bevying the Lord^s Chrifl, and that Love he manijefled

in the li orldfor the Salvation of Mankind : But it is our Happinefs, that his Procjs

have been always found as weak, as his Charge Defperate, and the little Quarter

promifed us by the one, more than piade up by the faint Performances of the

other i
eli'e, how teriible would this Grim CharaiSer b? to our felves, and much

• mors
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more, ro others, who do, and yet will, we hope, believe better Things of us, i6-;-^.

vie. (Page 12, 1;, 14.) The QivdkeTS iirc grojs IJoAiters, j/id Qiiikeni'm £n'Js Uo- v.-/"V'"VJ

Ltry. And he allures us, // there be anyj'uch Thing as Idolatry in the WoWd, he Chap. XX.

w/7y pove 7IS gii'iliy in the h:ghrfl Degree.

The Way he takes to prove this heavy Charge is this. Thofe which own and
frofejs th,it to be GoJ, which is not, are groj's Idolaters ; but the Qpakers do Jo.
The iecond Propolitioii (the firlt being granted by all; he endeavours to prove thus.

Who ciMn and prrj'rfs the Light within, and the Soul of every Man to be God, own
and profefs that to be Cod, i<:hich is not God. But the Qjjakers do fo ; therefore

idolaters. The making good this Charge, will lie upon the Teltimony he biings

out of our Friends Writings, lince he pretends to no lefs Demonftration, lor every
Thing he has to lay againlt us. I deny in the Name ot all that abuled People

;

jirfl, that we evet own'd or profcls'd the Light within every Man to he God, (tho'

we hy, it is of God) much lels that u"e worlhip it as fi:ch : And, fecondly, we do
for ever renounce any luch Principle, As that the Sou/ rf Man, fimply at fuch, is

the very Ejj'encc or Being rf God ; U he lails in his Proofs, he m.uit fall with In-

famy to the Ground. The firlt Man he hopes to make lure with^ (pag. up.) is

G. Fox the Younger : The Words, as he quotes them, are thefe ;
"

I will 'make
" 3'ou know, that I the Light which lighterh every Man that cometh into ihe
" World, that all through ine lliould believe, am the True Eternal God, which
" created all Thim^s ; that by me (the Light) all Things are upheld ; and that
" there is not another belide me can lave, iv.v Young, p. 55. A/though, lays he,

in thi'i Pajfage, he doth not call it the Light within, Pag. 50. " You Icorn me the
" Light in you, p. '54. which will not own me theLight in them. They, he fays,

that cannot from henee read the Quakers own and profefs the Light mthin to be God,
are not like to he much the wijer, for what they read. (p. 12c.) This curs off all

Hopes of 7- yi'ldo's being wifer 5 for I fuppofe he read what he writ, as blind as

he is : However, for the liike of others, I will endeavour to reconcile this Teem-
ing Contrariety.

In the fiiit Paffage he grants, that within Man was not mentioned ; and by his

Silence, I fuppofe, I mjy conclude it Orthodox. For no Man that believes Scrip-

ture, will dare to deny that God is Light ; That every Man is enlightncd by Him
;

and that by hiw, who is call'd Light, all Things are upheld, and that He aloiie is

Saviour : A DoQrine f. Fa/do teaches, Pag. 64. 8t, 89. To the other Scraps of
Matter 1 aiifwer. That we never did, do, nor ihall affeit, the God that made Hea-
ven and Eatth, to-be comprehenfible within the Soul of Man : No, it is more im-
poffible, rhan that the Sun in the Firmament (hould be contain'd within the Body
ot any individual Peilon. But that God, vcho is the Great Sun of Rightcoufnefs,
doll) as truly caufe his I ight Spiritual to arij'e upon the Souls of Men, as hn Sun
'Natural upon their Bodies ; and as what Knowledge we have ot the Natural Sun,
is by it's Light, Operati^'us and Etfefts upon the World, lb our Knowledge of the
Eternal Sun of Righteoulnefs, God (ivho is Light, and in whom is no Darkiiefs at

(til) is only and alone, by His Divine Li^hr, Operations, and Effefts in, and upon
our Underltandings and Confciences : So that when we fay. That theLight, is within

tiny, we do not intend the Whole Being of Light, nor was it in thisgrofs Senfe, that

G. Fox the Younger ever meant it. But, That He, who is the Eternal Fount ai^i of all

Lije, and Sun of Light, caufeth his Light to vijit the Hearts, and Jlnne into the

Confciences of all Mankind, m well of fuch at Rebel againfi it, and /corn it., to re-

prove them, as thofe who Receive it, and gladly fubmit to it, to direil and juftifie

them. Wherefore we utterly deny, rhat the Manifeftation in Man, ftri£lly con-
lider'd, ]s the Moft High God, but a Manifellation of, 01 from God, By the Ivfhi-

nings of His Blejfei Light. And we cinnot be faid to Wi-rfhip the Manifeftation,
but that Eternal God, tchich is Light, that is thereby inanifejled ; and all Worfliip
otherwife founded, is not of God, nor pleafing to him, but of the Invention of
Men, which he will confound ; and this. Scripture and Reafon are ready to de-
fend. Scorning the Light in them, and not owning the Light in them, by our Adver-
fary fo ftrongly infilled upon, is no more than fcorning and difowning I im nho is

the Light that fhines in them, and that gives Light to them. What very Vanity
then, is all his Boaft > And how does his Charge retort upon himfelf > But that ive

may fend it quite back, to the Pit from whence it came, let's hear how he proves
our Belief of the Soul, to be God, which he begins to do, with no fmall Snew of
Affurance, that he Ihall dearly compafs his End.

§• - (Pag.
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1675. §• 2. (Pag. 122. 12?.) " Every Man has that which is One in Union, and like,

V,.yV-V^ " the Spirit of Chrift -, even as Good as the Spirit of Chrift, according to it's

ChapiXX. " Mffllfure. E: Burroughs s True Faith, &c.

And what's this to the Purpofe > Can any Man be fo ftupid, as to think E. Bur-

roughs ever intended the Soul of Man, that purely and fimply conttitutes him luch ?

For he is fpeakingof that Vniverfal Grace, Light and Spirit, which God has given

unto all, whereby they may be led to Erernal Felicity. And unlefs he will fay.

That a Meajurc of the Holy Spirit, (a Sciipture-Phrafe) ivhich Liod hath given every

Man to Profit with, is not in Union with Chrilt, nor as Good in Kind, as the Spirit

ot Chrift (which our Adverfury fays, h God) it will evidently follow, that what
E. B. writes, is Sound and Scriptural -, however this makes nothing for our Adver-

farf's, prefent Charge. But he ends not with him.

(Pag. 125. " Now my Soul and Spirit is center'd in it's own Being with God, and
" this Form of Perfon mult return from whence it was taken. F. Howgii\ Tefli-

tnony of E. B.

This Expreflion is deliver'd to us by Francis Hon'gil, as Edward Burroughs's, a

little before his Departure, in that Senfible Teftimony he gave to the late Life,

Labours and Death, of that Worthy, Painful, and EfFeftual Labourer, and his

Companion in the Go/pel of JESUS.
But to help 7 Fa/do's Intellects, that they may no more look afquint upon fuch

Weighty, Dying Words, let him know, that E. B, fpoke not of God as his Soul's

being by Nature, or as of that very Being (for fo the Soul would be God indeed,

and yet fubjeft to all thofe Pollutions and Punifhments, which do, and will attend

W^icked Men (Blajphemy with aWitnefs) but God, as that Being, which by Rege-

neration, the New Nature, and Spirit ot Adoption, all the Righteous Souls are

gather'd to, and center'd in, as their Evcrlafting Habitation, and Eternal Life. The
World may perceive with Eafe, at what Rate, and w hat Terms, J. Fu/do fwaggers.

over the^«^^«.r . But let him boaft that puts off his Armour.

§. ?. (Pag. T2?.) The next Perfon he (ingles out, is G. Fox, thus anfweringa

Prieft. " Bia God and Chnd is in the Saints, and darlls in them, and he, (the Prieft)

" is a Reprobate^ and out ofthe Apoflle's Dctlrine. Great Myltery, pag. 16.

I perceive, J. Fa/do will rather quarrel Scripture, when he meets it in a Slua/<er"s

Book, than not havefomething againft them : But certainly if that be the VVay to

prove that we believe, the Soul is God, to wit, that God and Chrilt are in the

Saints ; Whit will become of the Scriptures ? Will they efcape /. Fa/do's heavy

Cenfures? Which fay. That Chrin is in his Saints, the Hope of GJory. I in them, and

they in me. The Tabernacle of God is with Men, and he m.ll dwell in them. Mult

every Thing, that is in another, be neceflaiily of that in which it is ? But I hope,

his Heat being abated, hemay difcern the Weaknefsof his Attempts againft us. To
proceed :

/. Pennington he alfo brings in, to make Good his Charge : How ferviceable he

may prove, will better appear, when we have examin'd the PafTage. " That
" which the Lord from Heaven begetteth of his own Image and Likenefs, of his

" own [Subftance] of his own Seed, of his own Spirit and Pure Lile. ^ueH. 27.

But 7. Faldo has mift his Aim, and miftaken his Man \ for /. P. is not now fpeak-

ing of the Soul of Man, fimply confider'd, but of that Divine Life, Nature, Image,

and Birth, that God by his Word of L,Je, .creates, or begets iit the Souls of thffe tiho

once lived not to God, but them/elves, bearivg the Image of the Earthly, and do turn

at his Reproof, to walk in the Way of Life. This will not move the BuCnefs one Jot

farther, on theBehalf of our Enemies Charge.

§. 4. (Pag. 127.) We will clofe this Point, with a Paffageout of 5^/w«f/F</7w's

Ve'lata quxdam Revelata, Pag. i?. of which he is very Chary: " As to the Spirit

"of Man, which concurs to the conllituting of Man in his Primitive Perfe£lion ;

-' it in the Breath of Life, which God breathed into his Soul, aftei he had formed
" him, as to his Body, of the Duft of the Earth ; whereby he came to be a Living
" Soul, a Soul, that did partake fomethingot God's own Life,——This (Spirit of
" Man) is that Living Principle of the Divine Nature, which Man did before his

" Degeneration, and fliall again after his Regeiieraticn partake of.

This Charge, fays our Adverfary, being of Jo black and horrid a Nature, I did

judge it meet to prove it by abounding In fiances ; and noiv Reader, put on the largefi

Charity, and give 711c thy Verdi^f, if I have not made appear, that t'-e Quakers are

profs Idolaters, 8ic.

To
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To anfwer which briefly, and to Purpole, and to clofa this Chapter, u ith a con

trary Conclufion, I lay, That the Spirit of A\a» is not to be tdkcn, (u ij, vr Jrcn
Man, or that it is any Part oj Ahri's Nature, tabng Man in an AbftraUivc Srnfr

And had lie been fo fair, as to give us S. Fijhcr's Words at large, they wo\ild have
prov'd of Age enough to anfwer for themfelves. S. hijhcr is to be undcr-

ftood of that Spirit, or Breath of Life, not that made Man fimply a Living
Creature, of a meet Reafonable Capacity, hut that Divine Life or Breath, Khich
makes alive to GoJ, and ^ives a kind of Heavenly Animation, Motion, or Life, to

live to him, which confiiiuted Adam, not a nieer Man, hut a D/i-JJrd, Holy, Hr.ivenly-

mindtd Mm, before his Degeneratio7i. And that 5. fijlicr did never intend it of the
Natural Soul of Man, but rather of the Divine Life of the Soul, wiih.ut which
the Soul is deftitute of the Knowledge of the True and Living God, his own Words
very plainly (how : For il S. FiPi.er intended that Spirit, which is the Divine Piin- •

ciple, that Man did partake of before his Degeneration ; certain and clear it is,

that fince Man did, under that Degeneration, partake of his own Soul, or elfe he
could not have been a Man, 5. FiO'Cr never meant the niecr Soul of Man, but the Life

of that Divine Principle which regenerates and renews the Soul unto a Life «f Parity

and Blefjednefs.

So that we conclude, the Quakers not believing any fuch Strange and Unfcrip-

tural Doftrine, As that the Soul of Man, is the God that made the Heavens and
the Earth (for fo it would make it felf, and what is greater than it felf ) They are

not thofe Idolaters they have been reprefcnted, and foully CharMeriz'd by J. Faldo :

But are Innocent and Free r,faUfuch Imputation ; and he their Accufer,moli of aliCon'

demnjbk ;
yea, and that for Idolatry too, tvho profejfeth no Kroniedge of God, but

from Outward Senfe, by Hearing, Rrading, He pag. 91. So that being deftitute of
the Revelation of iheSon, that only can make known the Living Father, what Ap-
prehenfions hehasofGod, are not Experimental, but Imaginary ; and Worlhipping
ilich an Liea, he Worfliippeth not the True God, but the Images oj his own Brain ;

therefore an Idolater. See Bifliop Andrews upon the Commandments, and Pagnin.

upon the Woid m'-

CHAP. XXL Chap.XXI

Our Adverfary at a Lofs to prove hit Charge. We ovanfo much of the Refurreftion ^-''"V^^-'

aJi the Scriptures exprefs ; more Curiofity Dangerous and Condemnable- Enrn.1l
Rewards own'd by us. J. Faldo'f Book will prove it to Him, and our Tribulations

to Vs.

§. I. p. i32,npHE two laft Chatges, of this Second Part of his Dircourfe, are

i-i.%. X our Denial of the Rtfurrenion of the Dead (that is, De^id. Bodies)
and future Reicards:

To the Firft ; he brings in /. Pennington thus .• " We fay, that Chrift is the Re-
" furreftion, to raife up that which Adam loft, and to deftroy him who deceiv'd
" him, (viz. Adam) lb Chrift is the Refurreftion unto Life, of Body, Soul and
" Spirit, and fo renews Man, iS^c. Princip Elem.People caJ/'d Qiiakets, p. i?j. Up-
on which he comments, What ;< thts Refurre^ion, but what they call Regeneration ?

(it feems he does not) and the RefurreOion of the Body is but in the fame Senfe, at
the Soul and Spirit is raifed.

I can't help it, if J. Faldo has made a Q.uotation out of 7. P. fo unapplicable to

his Bufinefs. I hope, none are fo blind or partial, as to be angty, that LP.- did

not write to his Purpofe •, it was fufficient that he fpake to his own, or rather to

the Truth's. Out jiiwr/iir}' falls downright upon us, with a Charge of Denying
the Refurredion of the Body, and is angry that the Place he produces, helps not
his Defign. Certainly, with fober Men, the Blame will not lye at our Doors for

not making good his Charge, but at his own, that he exhibited one he could not

prove. But will he deny the Refurreftion in / P's Words? If he does, I pronounce
him no Chriflian ; nor indeed will a bare Confelling to it render him One ; And
where he ftands, I fear, he is but too far from both. Let it fufEce, that thoft

Words are a modeft, ferious, and full Anfwer to this Caviller, fince he docs plain-

ly acknowledge All that ihtfirfi Adam loft to be rejiord by Chriji thefrcond Adam »

and all that the Sin of one incurred, the Righteoufnefs nf the other Redeemed from.

Now let his Notions of the Way and Method of tffefting this be what they will,

P p ve
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xue dejire not to be wife beyond what the Lord fees convettient for us, as this bufy

Intruder into facred Mylteries hath done, that lives in the Land, not of Light, but

Chap.XXI grofs Harknefs within, and whofe very borrowed, made, framed Light, from Read-
•

irig. Art, Study and his oixn Conceptions, k the very Blacknefs of Daiknrfs.

§. 2.. (Page 156.) But he affirms, that George Whitehead (hould fay, being pteft

in the Matter, that he did not believe his Body /hould rife again after it's Death,

which he can prove by many Witnefies.

I know not if ever G. Whitehead did lb exprefs himfelf ; But I fee, every Ex-

preflion muft be treafured up to defend a decrepid Caufe : Truth ftands in no need

of fuch Watchings, that would make a Man an Offender for a Word. But what
if he did fay fo, and 1 ftould fecond him, would it follow that we deny a Refur-

leGion ? I am fure I will deny all fuch Confequences. Doth not the Apoftle lay

exprefly, i Cor. 15. 36, 57, Thou Fool thou fo weft not that Body that fiall be.

Is Scripture grown into fuch mean Requeft with /. Fa/do -, or doth his Rage againft

the Quakers fo tranfport him, that he knows not Scripture, when he meets it from

a §uakp- ?

But fays our Adverfary, upon a like Place, and to this Purpofe, (p. i?9.) viz.

We /hall all be changed : J would ajk, if they would be content to be refujed their

Debts, if contraSed before Quakers, and demanded when Quakers •, / fuppofe they

would believe that the Change in a Ferfon, is not the Change of a Perfon; and that

they are thefame /fill to whom the Money zeof and is due. But how clever foever

any may think this Simile, we will prove it Lame and Defeftive ; For the Change
was not of the Body any farther, than as the Soul govern'd it after a new Way of

Living. I cannot think that /. Faldo will dare to fay, that a Mans Body is rendred

ever the lefs Corruptible by any the bejl Change the Soul can make m this World.

The Q.ueftion is about what that Change muft be which makes a Corruptible

an Incorruptible Body ? I mean not by Corrupt, Sinful, but that grofs Elementary

Matter, which is fubjctl to thofe Impre/fwns, Influences, Ahttations, and FaJJions

which we fee all Sublunary Bodies are fiibjell to. Either the Refurre£lion of the

Body muft be without that Matter, or it muft not ? If it muft, then is it not that

'fame Numerical Body ; and fo, their proper and ftrifl: taking of the Word Refur-

reHion, they muft let go. If it muft not be without that fame grofs Matter it

died with, then I affirm, it cannot be Incorruptible, becaufe it will carry with it

that which will render it Corruptible ad Infinitum.

And what can be more Unreafonable, than that Bodies compounded of this Ele-

mentary World, which, fays our Adverfary, ftjaH, and muft by Nature have an

End, fhould out-live their own Marter, and which is more, never End 5 I fay, we
cannot fee how that which is oi Duji fliould be EternaL whilft that from whence
it came, is by Nature but Temporal. And that which is yet moft of all Irrecon-

cileable with Scripture and right Reafon, is, that the Lofs and Change of Nature

from Corruptible 10 Incorruptible, Natural to Spiritual, /hould not make it another

Body. In vain do fuch difpute againft the fopijb Tranjubftamiation as an Abfurd
and Impoflible Thing, who themielves are guilty in a Cafe of the like Nature;

The Romanilh affirm a Change in the Sacrament, though our Senfes tell us it is

the fame Thing that ever it was.

Our Adverfaries in the Point of the RefurreUion boldly affirm, that it is the

fame Body, and yet Tranfubftantiated from Natural to Spiritual, or chang'd from
what it was, to fomething it never was. For my Parr, I think the Laft not lefs

Impertinent, and the Former more exprefly Scriptural.

But becaufe fuch Things run Men into Unprofitable iiueftions, various Searches,

and a Philofophical Way of Difcourfing, no Ways tending to God's Honour, nor the

Soul's Profit and Comfort, I will conclude this Head with our Confeffion, That
every Seed /hall have it's own Body, and thatfuch an one, as it will ple.ije Almighty
Cod to give; <;W Thou Fool, belongs moft rightfully to him, who acqukfceth not in

an humble Contentednefs with the Good-wiS of God, and that Manner of Body he

fhaU give. And I think it would make more for Love, Peace, and Good-will, if

our Enemies would leave thofe Things with God, quicquid fupnn nos, nihil ad nos,

whofe Will be done in Earth, as it is in Heaven.

§. ?. (Page 141, 142.) The Second Head of the Charge to be confider'd in

this Chapter ; to wit. Our not Profe/jlng of Eternal Rewards, needs no other An-
fwer, than, That none ever read fo \ He quotes no fuch Thing, nay, he Jays, that ,

}.t
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he hoj fejrcht, but to itj Purpcfe ; And I challenge him to name one Perfon reputed iS-jt..

by us, to be of us, th.:t !ku ever iiffirmel jo grcjs a Thing : Well then may 1 call \.^/'—\f"-^~~i

this the Laft great Lye of his Second F.irt of iyes, and Sl.mders too ; fuch as he Chap.XXI
will be found much too weak to defend beioie the Tribunal of our God, where we
have whereof both to anl'wer, and juftiy accui'eliim before Angels, as well as that

we.have now plainly refuted him before Men.
But he makes this a Confequence of Denying the Refurreftton, which is obvi-

oufly weak ; fince whatever we have Icrupled of the common grois Notion of the

Reilirredtion of this Corruptible Body, we have ever held an Eternal State uf Re-
compence.

But fo mean are his Proofs for this Conje£ture, if I may give them that Name,
that they (how far more of his Ignorance and Malice, than our Faith, in that Atbe-

iflictil Opinion : However hear rhem. R. Furnfvcorth, faid he, vieu not fuvcd by

ich.it C})rift did nt Jerulalem ; therefore, fays he, alreadyfaved : But can any in

their Wits think, he meant faved from Sin here, to be the whole of Salvation and.

Blt-J]edncfs ? weak Man ! Well, but /. Pennington lays, Who forget God are to

be turnd into- Hell What Hell?' lays J. Fa/do, only in this Life. A very Lye, and
Infamous Slander : .7. Faldo's Book againft us, unrepented of, ivill prove, we be-

lieve, that Eternal Wo and Vengeance Jl)all be the Wages of that HeUiJh HV/zt. We
fay. That in this Life, Men have an Earneft of Heaven and Hell, and f iire Se'.ile

of both States, as they are Good or Bad ; but never did we atfirm Men to enjoy that

full Meajure of Joy, or Torment, they Jhall have as their EternJ Reward or Recom-

pence hereafter.

But E. Burroughs, the Day he died, faid, he was now putting of^ thii Manner of
Ter/on, and returning to his own Being. Thofe are not his very Words •, but what
then ? Is this to prove we deny an Eternal Recompence, to produce his own Tclti-

mony to an Everlalfing State of Bleflednefs, that he Himlelf w;is jult entring

into ? But W. Penn vindicates an Heaven within after his Falhion, againfl the Au-

thor of the Spirit rf the Qjiakers tried. And what is this to denying an Eternal

Heaven for the Righteous > Did not the Saints enj y Heavenly Places in Spirit,

when on Earth ? O Carnal Man ! Benighted by the Powet of Darkiiefs, whofe Un-
derftanding the thick Fogs and Mifts of Ignorance, Malice and Revenge, have over-

caft ; that thou call'Ji Good Evil, and Evil Good -, Light Darknefs, and Darknefs
Light.

§. 4. I (hall here, after his Example, refume the Q.ueftion, and colledt all that

has been faid, and made evidently to appear on the Behalf of True Cnnftiunity,

and the Apoftolical ProfefTors of it, (I mean the People of God call'd Quakers) ,

and fo end this Difcourfe, refpefting the Main of the Book.

// aU AKERISM (lb call'd) be not another Difpcnfation than that of Cbnft,

preached and fettled by the Apoftles.

If it deny not the Scriptures.

If it deny not all, nor any of the Ordinances of the Go/pel.

If it deny not avy Influence of Chnil's TranfaHions, above 1600 Tears fince, unto

our Juflifcation, and Salvation, as he phrafesir.

If it deny rot Jefus the Son of Mary, (after the FleJIi) otherwife God over all, to

be the Chrifl of God.

If it own not f:lfe Gods, and be not Idolatty.

If it deny not the true RefurreHion of the Dead.

If it doih^ffsEi (an affefled Exprefhon of our Adverfary's) or rather hold forth

a future Blejfednefs or Mifery in another World, according to the Deeds done in

thii ;

Then Quakerifm, in our Adverfary's Account, muft be Chriftianity :

But all ihefe Things are true, and have been proved of Quakerifm (fo called)

Therefore ^jtakerifm, fo call'd, is true ApoHolical, or Primitive ChnUianity. And
this (hall dofe our Chapter, and my honefl: and clear Anfwer to the Second Part

of his Difcourfe, which makes up more than three Parts of Four of his Unchari-

table and Difingenuous Treatife.

Pp a AN
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AN

APPENDIX:
BEING

A Reply to that laft Part of his Book,
which pretends to anfwer the Firft of my Spirit of Truth

Vindicated^ Entituled, An Examination of the Firjl Tart of

W. PV Spirit of Trut by &c. with a Rebuke of bis Exorhi'

ancies.

§ 1. r 2 "^ Hough there has fceen no Adverfary which has fallen to my Share,

I that has (hewn more Incivility, and lefs Learning, (a Thing he pre-

M tends to) in Anfwer to any of my Books, than /. Fa/do has done in

this laft Part of his Siuakenjm no Chn\\'uinhy \ yet how little foever I have, at

leaft to bellow upon him, I defire to manifeft more Temper, Truth and Civility,

than to recompence him with that ill-bred Language, thofe School-puns, and
loofc, irreverent, if not prophane Sayings, amidft the molt weighty Matters, it

hath pleafed him to give me, for a great Share of his Anfwer to the firfi Fait of
my Book. I will rather betake my felf to fingle out the Strength of his Ob-
jeOions, if any there b^, and befiow my Time in Vindication of the Truth, than

to rail, revile, underv:ilue and ftigmatize with I know not how many difgraceful

Epithets, a Way that never yet reacht into any Man's Confcience. And this Ken
I have of 7. Fti/do, That all his Difcourfe of Chriftianity, interlin'd with fo much
Babling, Prattle, and bafe Abufe, would never move a fober Turk; and a Ba/iian

is ; Saint to a Congregation of fuch Kind of ChrijVians.

§. 2. He tells me (p. 2.) he expe3ed great Things, when firji he Jet about to

read my Book, and begun to ftngger iii bk Mind, at to that Ingenious Ficce, call'd,

TbeSfi/it of the Quakers tried; or to that Purpofe : But knowing himfelf better,

I hope he will excufe me, if I do not believe him. He never had that Opinion of

any Thing writ in Defence of a People he teftifies fuch itreconcileable Hatred to,

which IS none of the meaneft 6lots in his Scutcheon. Penn, the Anfteerer, if he

zeere not furnijht with Fore-head avd Tales beyond Mea/ure, his Fumphlet wouli.

have had nothing remarkable in it ; Whether this be moft a Lye or an Abule, I

know not, perhaps the Reader may ; but fure I am, there is more of beth than

ftands with true Chriftianity^ to give a Comprchenfive Undervalue of what ho can

never anfwer, which perhaps goes for one among fuch as have Faith in him, or

know no better.

§. ?. But he is angry at my ftating the ^uefiion, thus, (p. ?.) Whether God't

Holy and Unerring Spirit is or jhould be the proper Judge of Truth, Rule of Faith,

and Guide of Life, among Men, efpecially under the Admiriifiration of the Blejfed

Co/pel of our Lord and Saviour Jcfus Chrift, or no ? 1 affirm it, and proceed to

prove it by Scripture and Reafon. Upon which be plejfed to heat his Rctleaion,

and from Hence make a Judgment, what that Spirit mutt be that (hould fo pretend

to ..nfwer my Spirit of Truth, 8ic. Ccnfidering his Words foregoirg (which are too

many and too wot thiefs to tranfcnbe) And ivhat he drives at in the h.uidlii.g of tl.vs

^:,r!hon, I never read onefo lame and deformed in my Life come forth Kith fuch
SidW md Co'^fidence, and fuc^^ a Train and Rout of Mediums m diformed as it felf \

There a in it neither Lctnck nor Honefly : Certainly if he had not turned Quaker, and

in that Fall put all out of Joint, he could not likely after fuch good Nurfng have been

ihtfs lamentably cnplcd in his Intellc^ls, andfomeahat bef.ies.

Ont
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One would think the Strain of this Comment were Anfwcr to it fllf: Why fo 1675.

much floutifh, and little done' Muft Noife I'upply the Abfencc of Rcafon ? and i^^~v~s.
bafe Reviling go for Confutation? Shallow Man 1 What Lamenefs is thcie in the

Queltion ? 1 profels I fee none, nor has he fo much as pointed at one Limb that

is defeftivc in all this Rabble of Rcticftion. \_1 have nciilwr Logick tior HoncHy'}

It had been to be vvi(h'd that he had Ihown more of both in faying fo, or hclJ his

Tongue. \_Biit v.y turning Qiiaker Ijm pur fov.cthir'.g out of Joynt\ BOt what, I

know not, unlefs'thc good Opinion 1 once undefervedly had of fuch Mountebank
Pne^ls. But give him his due, he is the firft Man that ever acquainted me with
the Ground of Cripling. I was never yet wife enough to think it a Natural
Effcft of Ill-nur(ing •, but Carelefnefs in Nurfes, Falls and the like have
hr.'jught it. I perceive he is not only a Well-wlfher to Phy/tck by his hard Word,
Ebullitions, but a fmall Pretender to Chyrurgcry, by his Term, out of joynt ; when
he has given better Proof ot his wellfetting to rights his own dif-joynted, or, if

he will, diflocated Caufe with that of Chtiltianity, he may better fet up for i
Religious Bonefetter, and in the mean Time he can pafs but ior a Q.uack. 1

[but I have no Logick] hnA why .> [Becatile I fay, pag. ^7. there is no mote
Difference to me between a Judge, Rule and Guide, than effentially there can be
in the Wildom, Juftice and Holinefs of God ; he (hould have added, fays /. Falio,

nor between Truth, Faith and Life amongft Men.]
I would know of any Man that can think himfelf capable of judging in the

phineft Cafe ., if this be a-n Anfwer to mine Argument j I faid then ; 1 do agaih,

that there is no more Difference in them refpedting the Principle, rha'n effentially

there can be in the Wifdom, J:(flice, jnd Holinefs of God, vchich are but fo many
Words to exprefs the Perfeftion of one and the fame Being, for he is all, and thac

in all. Wife in being Juft, and both in being Holy ; They are infeparable, foi*

That which gives me a right Senfe or Judgment of Truth from Error, is as well

to me a Rule what I (hould believe or disbelieve, and a Guide what I fhould pra-

ftife or not praQife, as at tirflit was my Judge of what was Truth from what was'

Error; All which fober, and indeed unanfwerabl'e Arguing he thought fit to over-

look, which is very Difingenuous. I fay, that the f.ime Spirit, which is a Ju.ige,

ii a Rule and Guide, even in thai very Aff, zuherein it is a Judge, and that unavoid-

ably ; Therefore to diftinguifli them is frivolous, and to maintain dne to be a Rule,

and the other a Judge, is abfurd and heterodox.
For few Addition, it is not hard to anfwer. That there kmore difference hetmein

Truth, Faith and. Life ; for one may be without the other two, I mean Truth ab-

Ilraftly: But if it (hall be under({ood of Truth received into the Heart, 1 fay, that

there is fo great an AfSnity between Truth, true Faith, and an Heavenly Life, that • ^

they follow each other aimoft at an inftant, and cannot be feparated from each
other.

§. 4. But he ii Angry that Ifhould ufe thofe Words of Lord and Saviour in thy

^leflion. I thought them fober; and 1 am fure I rri'eant them cf him that was
before Abraham, that in Time appeared for rhe Salvation of his People, however
be would difintereft us in them ; but indeed the Way he takes to do it will do us
no harm : For that he may infinuate we mean another Thing, he calls it Flaying at

Blind- Min's-Buff, which is worfe than a Buffle-hcaded Expreffion. Is this yourGof-
pel-Minitter ? Let him go wrtftle at Alorejields, play Foot-ball Matches, turn Rin-
ger, a Pradice he pleads for in his Book, and leave off Prophaning the Holy Name
ct God with fuch an unhallowed Mouth and unbridled Tongue. Some of my
Scripture-Arguments he pretends to refute, I (hall mention, aiid What he objefts,

rhat both may be weighed in an equal Ballance.

§. f. The firft Scripture by me urged is that in Genefis 6. 3. My Spirit fhaU not
always ftrive with Man, &c. From whence I infer, that God's unerring Spirit both
did fo ftrive eithet for Convidion and Converfion, or to prompt to farther At-
tainments, and that they were not at that Time of the World without an Infal-

lible Spirit to Teach, Rule, Judge, ^c. To which he fays. My Argument it'

a

Thicket of Impertinencies, that a Body had need of good Anthmetick to rTumber the

Terms, that I am a none-fuch for Diving, if I caff Jetch upfront thk Scr'tpt'tire vobat

is mention d in this Prepofition.

What need there is of this little Wit, a better Word for Pedantry, I know not,

and I believe more are of my Mind ; but if my Confequences are fo Impertinent,

and fo Numerous that ordtnarv Arlthmetick will not lerve to reckon them, arid

laftly
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lafily fo unnatural as that the Scripture willafFdrd me not one of them, I am greatly

to be blamed. But becaufe what he lays for me may be of more Force than all that

I can offer, let this Paflage be weighed [// is more than probable that the Spirit

didftnve with them to make them belter than they were, yet none of theje tiids are

expreffed in the Text'] An eminent Contradiaion to him, and which is more, to

it felf ; For if the Spirit ftrove to make them better, then fince that better confilt-

edin a Difcovery of Good and Evil, with an Ele£tion of the Good, and a Denial

of the Evil, I would fain know of /. FjLIo, how that could be, and the Spirit of

Truth not be what I have inftanced in my Argument. Was it not then a Judge of

-what was Good from Evil? A Rule how to chufe one and refufe the other? A
Guide., to lead, direft, enable to the Choice, and preferve in it ? O Weak Man

!

Is this the Upfhot of all thy poor Infults? But why may not Wiliiam Fenn exprefs

the Scope of any Scripture in his Argument, though he find not the very Words
in the Text, if it will bear them, efpecially fince /. Faldo himfelf allows it, both
in granting that the Spirit flrove to make them better, which is not verbally expjelt,

and by his Weekly Praftice of Preaching, where nothing is more frequent than his

Expolition, and after a fort too which the Text many Times will not bear.

But he tells me that 7ny ^leflion is, to prove the Spirit's Teaching indefinitely, or

zvithout Difference of Pcrfons ; a^id my ProofJpeaks of the Spirit's Striving tvith

Wicked Men. For this he cries out, that / wander from Truth and ReaJ'on, and am
Infatuated, quefiioning, if my Confcicnce have any Eyes ; and has Impudence enough
to tell me, that / am beholden to bim for giving no farther Difcovery of my Vanity

and Folly, &c.

How groundlefs his Cavil and Refleflion are, and with what rude and unhand-

fom Terms he is pleafed to give them, I need not trouble my felf to (hew ; But
certainly if God aft'ords Bad Men his Spirit to ftrive with them ; then Good Men,
who cannot be fuch without it, but Senfual and Devilifh rather, mult needs have
this Holy Spirit, as well to preferve them, as that it made them fuch; if fo, thea

may we conclude our Aiverjary Weak, as well as Envious, who from that Text de-

nies my Proof of the Univerfality of God's Spirit. For what is it but to fay, that

though all Wicked Men have the Spirit ftriving, Good Men have it not ? Whofe
Confcience wants Fyes at this Time, will not be hard to determine ; but fure I

am, it was his Wifdom to leave off where he did, fince his reputing my Sober
Scriptural Argument Infatuation, Folly, fJfc. was the moft evident Mark of his

own he could well have given us.

§. 6. The Second Scripture I urge, and which he perverts, is that in AW;. ?. 20.

Thou gavejl al/o thy Good Spirit to infiruif them; v)\\\ch, fays he, without being

fo ingenuous as to mention, much lefs confider, and anfwer my Argument upon it,

ii mainly the Spirit of God, which he put upon Mufes and Jofliua, for which he
qnotti Numb. 11. 17. &: 27. 18. Pfal. -j-j. 20. But does he think us fo Credulous, as

to receive this StufF for Gofpel ? Certainly we muft commit the greateft Cruelty

upon our Underftandings to ftrain them to fuch a-Fi£lion. He might with as good
Reafon have laid, that the Pillar of Cloud by Day, and Fire by Night were ieen

of none but Mofes and Jojhua, as to grant, they had the immediate and general

Benefit of them, and at the fame Time deny them to have had the immediate Be-
iiefit of the Spirit's Teachings. Befides, had they not had fomeMeafure of the Spi-

rit of God, they could never have known that Mofes had been fo infpired, nor
have fo willingly bowed under Mofes as they did, and have fhewn tJiemlelves fo

well alTured of his Conduft. Nor can the Objeftion of their Rebellion at Times
invalidate our Reafon, fince it were to fay, that they finned not agaiiilt the Spirit

of God in themfelves, but in Mofes only. But becaufe they did fin againft the Ho-
ly Ghoft in themfelves, and that it was the greateft Ground for the Charging of
Rebellion againft them, we may well conclude that they had the Spirit, that is,

theConviftion of it.

The Scriptures he brings, are no more to his Purpofe, than the Story of Tobit

and his Dog : For though there was the Gift of the Spirit poured out upon Mofes,
JoJJjua, and others, that was not comman to the People ; yet this proves not that

they were not without a Meafure of the Unerring Spirit to teach them what was
acceptable with God ; The Difference was not, that Alofes, Sic. had the Spirit,

and the People had it not, but that he and fome others had the Spirit of Govern-
ment, and the People had it not : But what is this for him > Doth not 'the fame
.Eternal Spirit that teacheth to Ruky alfo teach People to be ntkd? Nay, I affirm,

that
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that as God did gift fever.il by his Holy Spirit to Govern, and confcquently the/ i6t3.

had the Spirit; lb did he heftovv oi his Holy Spirit upon the People, to enable ^,/-v-x_
them to live according to the Governmeiit, and confeqiicntly they h.id as truly

their Meafure ot the Holy Unerring Spirit, as had Mo/ct, Jojhua, &.c. theirs.

§. 7. The Third Scripture he would unconcern me in, is this, Ani the Infpira-

iioa of the Ahjiighty giveth them l'ndcrU,inding. Upon this he <isks me this

Queftion.

But doth this encourage Men to cafl off all Extcrnjl Mc.ms, and the Vje of their

Re.ifoii? Nothing kfs, lays he; Aothing/efs, fay I too : And who can help ic, if

he underlbnds me fj ; But that he may be as ijaie, as bafe can be, he a(l:s this

Queftion as the Refult of my Argunaent upon the Place, and yet never anfwers it

at all : But I cannot help it, if /. Fa/do will render me a Fool, that he may (hew
himfelf Wife, I confefs he wants fome fuch Fool lor his Work, and his own Weak-
ref: may tempt him to that Dilhonelty. Only I would have the Re,ider know,
that Reafon, Memory and Underftanding are all uleiul Servants; we deny them
not a Place in the Heavenly Work, but as Inltrumcncs, not Agents; which Ihould

not move of themfelves to Rcligioas Worlhip, but in and by the Motions of the

Holy Spirit of God.

§. 8. The next Scripture he thinks I abufe, is this; Whither JIi.l I go from thy

Spirit ; or Whither JhaU I flee from thy Prefence ? From whence '{fays he) you can
fcribble thus. // God's unerring Spirit be Jo nigh, and the Senje of it fo certain,

it mu(i be either to Reprovefor tvil done, or to Inform, Uphold, Le.id and Prefcrve,

in Referevce to all Good .- Aoio, in ivhich of the two Senfes it Jh.iU be taken, the Pre-

fence of God's Eterna/ Spirit, and his being the Saints Infinitlor. Judge, Rule and
Guide, are evidently deduceable from the Wards rudis indigfflaq ; moles, worle

than ever Bear brought forth her Cubbs, fays J. Faldo: But this is not all; hear

him farther, ivhich with her Licking may be brought into fome Shape, but your Pro-

duBsare fo defeHive, both inTruth, right Reafon, Syntax, and Senfe, that it is no

Difreputation to your Adverfiry to be confounded by them. A notable Excufe for

no Anfwer but Silence, which is always counted Anfwer enough by him, when he

hath never another to give. Again,

It is an effeflual (but an impudent) Courfe, to Silence all the World from Oppfng
you, by vintingfuch confident confufed Kon-fenfe : We may fuppofe then that there

is fuch a Thing as confufed Senfe. Yet again.

Were it not for the Sake of many icho conceit your Infallibility, vchich you are here

fo blindly pleading for, I mould a> foon abandon my Time (Non-fenfe) to difputc

voith a dijlraHed Man in his Raving Fits, af v:ith\V. Penn, till become better to

himfelf, than Ifind him in his Pamphlet.

And Reader, Canft thou think that my Adverfary has taken a fair or probable

Way to bring me to myfelf again, whofe beft Argumenrsare fordid, ill-bred Names,
down-right Lyes and Slanders > I challenge any Man that can foberly pretend to

Religion, to fo much as abet this Manner of Proceeding againft me, and the Way
I profefs : If this were to be Chriflian, as it is Antichrijiiaji ; were I a Turk, I

Ihould take great Care I came not within the very Suburbs of fo bafe a Profelhon.

Where's J. F.ildo's Reading, Learning, Confcience, in this one PafTage? I will not

fo much as attempt the Defence of my Argumenr ; for it were to fay, it needed
my Affiftance, or that my Adverfary had done fomething to aflayl its Security,

who has fo pleaded the Infobriety and Truth of it, by an Oppofition that could

become none but a Creature as forlorn of all Honefty as himfelf that it is a Credit

to my Caufe, almofl equal with our Clearnefs, that fo much Rancour and Igno-

rance fet themfelves againft it. This is no lefs Man than your Vaunting, Strutting,

f. Faldo his own felf, who thinks as well of himfeU, and deferves as little of it

from other Men, as any Perfon th.it has come within my Ken a long Time. In

fhort, whether I am out of my Wits, or he out of all Bounds of good Senfe or

Manners, fhall be left with the Reader to deccimioe. For my part ; if this be
the Way he intends to take to confute his Oppofers, he is like to anfwer himfelf;

And to give him his due, he is as good at it as muft Men 1 know ; and 'tis to be

hop'd he may increaie in that Science.

§. 9. But he tells me, that my main Fallacies are thefe two-, Firft, from an In-

fallible Spirit-Teaching, to the Infallibility of /'y SubjeSs in vihich the Spirit dweUt

at
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167;!. a-i a Teacher. "Htxx:, from the Spirit''s Teaching, to it's ImKcJiatc nnd leculiar

V>yV~V> Teaching. It' the ¥ir^ be true, without any Conlideration had to the Obedience of

the Creature, and his buiiig guided by the Holy Spirit, I will yield it to hiin that

I have mittaken, though not falbcioully, that implying a Defign to do fo, which

I had not : And for the Second I am content to Itand by the Charge, not of a Fal-

lacy, but our Faith, and fuch as isDefenfible both irom Scripture and Reaton.

But if theTruth of no Argument 1 have made, nor any Expreflion that has fal-

~ len from me, doth fo much as imply his Charge, let him not be angry with me,

that I fay, He is one of the bajcft Ferverters among Men : And if that very Paffage

by which he hopes to prove this great Deceit ot mine, is found mutein theCale,

I hope no Reader will be fo unjuft to lefufe me the Cenlure of his being an Unfair

Advcrfary.

§. lo. The fiift Place he thinks to make for him, is this
;
Quench tiot the Spirit :

On which I argu'd thus; Thofe to which he gave the Caution had the Spirit, if

thofe could not quench it, that had it not, confequently the Primitive Churches

were not without an Unerring Spirit. To which he fays, but Juppoje they had the

Spirit, it is a mijerahk erroneous and Keak Conclufion, that they teere Infallible,

How far this makes for him, or rather how greatly he has miftaken me is evident,

if it may l-e confideved that there is not one Word of any Man's being Infallible

in all my Argument ; only that the PrimitiveChurches had an infallible Spirit, not

of their own, or from themielves, but from God; and that they were only fo in

their Knowledge or Deierminations from the unerring Guidance of God's Spirit ^

unlefs they either were without the Anointiug, or the Anointing was Fallible,

both which are contradicted by the Apoltle /"/•'^ in the noted Paffage, i John 2. 27.

So that my Advcrfary is manifeftly guilty of that Fault He doth with no fmall

Aggravation charge upon me, vis. That from my Arguing the Certainty of the

Primitive Churches having the Holy Spirit ot God to direft them, from the Im-
polTibility of their Quenching what they had not, he makes me to conclude the

Infallibility of the Churches, uiheiher they v:eie led by it or no -, As if I intended to

plead the Infallibility of private Spirits, and not rather of the Holy Spirit of

God, and fuch only as were conform! hie to if.

§. 1 1. His other Cavil confirms the Truth of my former Argument, and his own
great Ignorance or Bafenefs. My Words are thefe. If God fends forth bis Spirit

into the Hearts of his Children, then are they not without an Infallible Spirit, groun-

ded upon that Sctipture, Becaufe ye are Sons, God hath fent forth the Spirit of his

Son into your Hearts, GA. Hi^. 6. To which he fdys; Tour Adverfarics have not fo
little Knowledge of the Spirit of GoJ, at to fay the Spirit of God is Fallible, nor yet

arefo Ignorant of your Spirits and of the Scripture, as to fay., you are Infallible.

Now I have two Things to defire of rhe \wgt<a\xoM%Reader ; Firji, to find me out fo

much as one Syllable in my Argument, that infers or concludes the Spirits of fuch

to be infallible, into whofe Hearts God has fhed abroad his infallible Spirit, whe-
ther they are led by it or not ; or that 1 could intend a concluding of the Spirit

of Man infallible, becaufe God has given his own unto Men, that is unqueltion-

ably fo. I am fure fuch a Thought never enrred my Mind, as fruitful of them as

our Advcrfary may be; Advcrfary I may well fay, not only becaufe he is one, but

that he acknowledges to me as much, which let him know however, I am not fuch

to him.

The Second Thing I have to defire of the Candid Reader, is, that he would
weigh with himfelf, how Unjult this Man is to me, to infer Infallibility to Men,
from my Aifirming it to belong only to the Spirit of God ; And as if he fear'd, I
Ihould not be as Heterodox as his Envy would have me, to conclude on my Ac-
count from what I urged to prove. That God's Children in all Ages had an Infallible

Spirit to fudge. Rule, and Guide them ; the Affirmative of the very ^uellion debat-

ed, (that.ii, God's Spirit) That everyfuch one zva^ Infallible in andfrom h is own pri-

vate Spirit. O Monftrous Perverfion ! I would impute it to his Miftake of me,
it being far better to be ignorant than dilhoneft, but he will not lei me, who a'

little below has Impudence enough to write ; but we are Not Ignorant, that ycur
Frincip.'es make no Difference, or DiUin&ion between the Spirits of God's People and
the Spirit of God ; manifeftly intending, (not that they are at variance, forfowe
(hould efteem his Charge a Piece of Juftice, but) that the Spirit of the Creature

• and the Spirit of God arc but one Spirit ; An Abfurdity that never fell from us.

How many Times hath /. Faldo been guilty in his Difcourfe of plain Forgery and
Dif-
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Difiionefty againft us. So certain as there is a God in Heaven, terrible will his

Judgment be in chat Great Day Bt Iiiqueft, if he repent not.

§. 12. (Pag. 21, 22, :?,) He ma l<cs a great Stirabout my checking the late &-
cininn, for making Chrift the Head of a Fallible Body, faying. If Chrifi be Head to

none hut the Inf.iUible, Wo to the Poor Sdints, who h.ive trufted hitherto they hud an
Me.id in Henve/t, uho h.ith Pity on the Ignomnr, and thoj'e that are out of the Way j

and } am Jure Chrilt « then none of your Head.

We have enough, and leave his very ill Language our. (i.) It is granted to us;

that Chrilt is Head to a Fallible Body, or at lealt to Fallible as well as I:ifallible.

J charge him to give us one Scripture for this, or he is gone, for all his Idle Puns,

Shifrs, and fccffing Flings at us. (2 ) That a Man may be a Saint, which if we
•take it Ihiftly, is one of that Number the Apoftle prayed, The Churches m.ght be

/if; I me.in thofe which were fannified throughout, in Body, Scul and Spr,t : I lay,

-TfciJf II Man may be fuch a Saint, and yet be Fallible or Erring. (^.) That the Saints

jie ignorant and out of the Way : Truly ihis Dodrine very well becomes J. ha/do,

I had rathetitlhould be his than mine; I will venture then in ihe Scale of Truths
without thinking I am on Hazard in the Matter, efpecially when, if 1 err. That
hinders not from being a Saint ^md Member oj Cbrifl : But /. Faldo, Can a Man be a

Saint, and yet ignorant of Jo much of God, lU k requifit to conflitute I'im Juch?
Or can he be Juch, and yet out of the Way which renders him a True S.iini ? It is the

lirft Time that I ever heard in fo many Words, That a Man might be a Saint, aiicL

-out of God's Way. O Do^rine of Devils ! NoMirvel fo many Unclean Fowls flock

tcthisCarcafs. What ! Saints, and err from God's Way ? Strange! Saints, and
-ignorant of God's Mind > It feems then, that neither Ignorance, nor Erring fri'in

•God's Way, indifpole any to be Sainrs. It this be not a plain Cuntradifli n to the
whole Record ot Scripture, none ever was, is, or (lull be efteemed fuch to the Fnd
of the World ; How many, how grievous, and how (harp have God's Complaints:

teen againtt thofe who have left the Right Way of the Lord, which h is been the

Way of Light and Rigbteoufnejs, the JujlMans Pith through every Grneration ?

.No Wonder that fuch Doftrines are both greedily received and ferioufly mainraincd,

that footh up People in the Belief of fuch pernicious Soul-murdering Doftrines.

And the Truth is, and I do boldly affirm it, aadthitin the Counfel of ihe Eternal

God, It is our flriking Jo cnnpantiy and e.irncflly at this and fuch like Sin-pleafing

Principles, that makes the Devil thus beftir himjelf in his ready Agents, to r.nje up,

and befpatter us with Juch heavy Calumnies, as almofl every oneproiuceth agai,ifl us.

But we lofenot an Inch of Ground, nor a Dram of Courage^ our Godly Refulutioa

redoubles with our Adverjaries On-fers ; and whacevermay befall us he'e, as our
Hope, foour Reward, is from God, in that High and Heavenly Place, which xi

above the Reach of Time, and every AlTault of our implacable Adverfaries.

§. n. (Pag. 24.) He tells me, He might proceed to my fallacious Arguing from
the Spirit's Teaching indefinitely exprejfed (that is, by Scripture, Vifions, Provi-

dences, (yc. means our Adverfary) to it's Teaching peculiarly, frequently m my Pam-
phlet, Pag. 18, 7<)i ^c. that is, to the Spirit's Teaching Men and Women by it's

daily and inwatd Difcoveries, Motions and Operations. But he rcill not ; the Rea-
fon is, he dare not; For if the Spirit be not an immediate Living Teacher, and
works not as fuch, to the Information, Conviftion, and Converfion of Men to

God in ihefe Days, let him lor Shame relinqui(h all Pretence to Gofpel, or an
Evangelical Difpenfation, of which it is the peculiar Promife and Priviledge.

§. H- (Pag. 27.) Though for want of better Language, he is pleafed to beftow
upon this Godly Profeflion, the Term of Beetle-headed Saying, and affirms, That
the Scripture knows nothing of it; For which I rrtay more reafonably affirm. That
He knows nothing of it : For can this Man be fo befotted, as to think, that when
a Meafureof the Spirit was given to all to profit with; and that the Children of
God were led by the Spirit i^'f God, and the Spirit that was fent into the Hearts of
the Sons of God, and the Anointing thit was in the Saints that was able to teach

them all Things, was any Meafure, Part, or Parcel, of the Prophets or Apoftles

Writings? Icanr;ot yet think him ft Blinded, as Ignorant or Envious as he is.

Eirher thefe Paflages are no Scripture, or that grofs Abfurdity muft follow.

§. 15. (Pag. 27.) But he tells us. That we may be mifliken, ever fince Jome of us

thought Paul Hobfon's Mumbling through a Trunk, and an Hole in the Wall, to be the

Voice of the Lord. But were it as True, as it is in many Things falfe, it (hews the

Prophanenefs of that Anabaptift, who dar'd to take the Lord's Name in his Mouth,
and counterfeit a Solemn Commiifion to 3 poor whimfical Wretch-, and as it hap-

Q, q pened;
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1673;. pened, out of a Spirit of Covetoufnefs and Inhofpitallty, for he had no Mind to

/"V"*^^ give him longer Entertainment ; fo that not knowing ho.w better to be rid of him,
than to forge a Commiffion, he wickedly contrived a Paflage into the Chamber where
the Man lay, and through a Trunk prophanely uttered a Kind of Commiffion, to

go to a certain Place, where, I cannot tell ; but I am fure, as the Story goes, out

of his Houfe, to whom his little Vi£luals had been a Burden ; A Praftice for the
Avarice, Prophanenefs and Abufe of it, to be abhorred and detefted of all Sober
.Men. And I ihink the Man more excufable under his Miltjke than Major Hob/on^
who ventur'd into lb much Wickedneis, and that with Defign to bring him into it.

'Tis true, that fuch a Man there was, that he went to Major Hohjons Houfe, that

he dealt fo wickedly by the Man to be rid of him, that the Man had been among
us ; but as his Praftice (hew'd him to be none of us, fo were not any of his Imagi-
nations countenanced by us, but Iharply rebuk'd ; and therefore that Part of /,
FdMo's Kefleftion, a Lye: Yet, fince he has gotten this Story by the End, I will

fee how much better grounded J. Faldo would be upon his Principles againft a
Quaker, (hould he be fo impious as to put the fame prophane Abufe upon him.
Suppofe 7. Ftildo^ either by a Trunk, or Hole through a Wall, or one of the New-
invented Trumpets, that carry a Voice a Mile, flrnuld have as far as Words go, a
very Solemn Commiffion to go Preach. the Gofpel in any other Place than B.imct,

(where I hear, he now lives) within this Ifle, or fome more remote Part of the

World, and that not only once or twice, but many Times joyn'd with Threats and
Promifes, I will fuppofe his Inclinations will lie at Home, unlefs more be to be
gotten (an inJallible Ground of Motion with many of his Tribe) But I would know
of him, which Way, or upon what Foot he would receive or rejeft fuch a Com-
miffion ? The Scripture makes no Mention of any fuch Thing in Particular ; in Ge-
neral it will not reach it, becagfe this is no other Gofpel, that he (hould be requi-

red to Preach, than that which he pretends to be according to Scripture. I fay,

with what would he relifh, favour, or try this Voice ? Would herejeft it, becaufe

the Scripture did not particularly own it ? There is the fame Reafon why he Ihould
embrace it, becaufe it does not particularly deny it. How will he do then > Why,
perhaps he will go, becaufe there is no General-Rule in Scripture that withltands

it. But how does he know, that fo many good Words in themfelves werefpoken
from God, and not to deceive, tempt, or abufe him ? 'Tis true, the Scripture has
general Denials to Falfe Spirits, and general Teftimonies to the Motions of the True
One, but ftill here's but a begging of the Qpeflion ; For how (hall 1 know that the
Voice or Spirit be True or Falfe ? It is not LTnfcriptural, Unreaibnable, nor Impro-
bable. Alas for John Faldo ! Have all his Preaching, Praying, Writing, &c. no
better Foundation than Hear fay, Tmitation, ihong Fancy and external Senfe ? Ca/i

he notfavour and rclijh Spirits as well as Words ? If not, he may be truly ftiled a Man
of Words, but void of that Spirit which tries Spirits, and gives Right Difcerning
of thofe Things that may concern them, to all that believe in it, and are led by it.

I might fay much upon this Theme, but let this fuffice to detedi the weak Founda-
tion of 7. El/do's Faith, Knowledge and Practice ; and that fuch as he, though pre-

tendedly two or three Degrees more refined than the prefent Proreftants, are mife-
rably apoltatized from the Firft Revolters from Rome's Idolatries, who afferted,

JK'one could underftand the Scriptures thewfelves, much lejs benefit by them, voho had
not the fame Spirit that gave them forth \ confequently, the Spirit, and not the
Scriptures, were the Principal Caufe of Right Knowledge, and the Rule, for our very
Vnderflanding of them. And truly, though J. Faldo would have the World think
he both underftands the Quaker's Principles very well, and has refuted them very
clearly, yet whether he will give me Leave or no, I will make him fpeak the Lan-
guage of the Quakers paffing well in this Particular of the Spirit's being the Judge,
Rule and Guide of Faith, Worfhip and Converfation, the Thing aim'd at in that
Firft Part of my Spirit of Truth Vindicated, by him fo much quarrell'd at, perverted
and fcurriloufly abufed, or elfe I greatly miftake his Mind. And, which will be
much to my Defence, he mult likewife have done fo himfelf Hear him,

§. 16. (Pag. 15.) But Mr. Penn, do you deal fairly and honef\ly with your Ai-
verfaries, to imply in your ^ueflion t^'at we deny the Spirit of God to be a proper
Rule of Faith, Guide of Life, Judge ofTruth? I'ou know that we own it to be fuch ;

and that it doth both in the Confcience, and by the Scripture, Creation ofld Provi-

dence, perform fuch A£ls, &c. and ii to fuch Purpofes, and that of Right: What
can wefay more ? Hashe not fJrangely m'ifunderjhod its ? Again, Only I'-'c deny that

-. the
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rhe Spirit alwjys performs thcfc Afls toilbout the V/e of the Scripture, or avy Exter-

nal Aleans.

Tiuly and fo do we ; for we daily enjoy the Benefit both of God's Spirit by the

Scripture, and publick Worfhip, as Means. If this be the Grindftone my Nofe is to

be held at,3nd by not mentioning of which (as he falfly fays of me) I abufe and triHe

with him and my Unwary Rriidrr, I am contented to abide here while I live, as my
Difcouife at large upon the Scriptures muft needs have informed thofe who have

read it. But I am of the Mind that /. Fj/Jo will find it too hot ior him, and I am
affured, that fo much Concellion overturns him for ever, as to his prelent Bujis^

;

For that he (hould oppofe my Difcourfe that intended nothing more than to prove

God's Spirit to be the Great Rule to Believets, and yet himfelf, after much Oppo-
fition, to give it away, and accord as far as any Man need to do, that would be of

one Mind with us in the Point, favours of great Weaknefs and Inadvertency ; nor,

that he now fpeaks Truth, but that he (hould fo eagerly oppofe it before.

§. 17. (Pag. ?c.) There is one Paffage more, which being to this Puipofe, I will

mention : We value not the Scnfe (of the Scripture) for the Print's Sake, but the

Fnnt for the Senfe^s Sake, and the BleJJings that attend that Way of Conveying the

Holv and Revealed Will ofGod, and fo much cui to correal your Vapour.

This he fpeaks upon my Words, that the Intimate of a Prime needs not fo much
an F.didt becaufc in Print, as hecaufe of his living and more immediate Touches he

may have had from his Prime. Now let any tell me, if the Quakers have put the

Scriptures into any Degree below that, wherein f.Faldo himfelf has plac'd ttiem.

Do the Quakers fay. That True Chrijfians have the Spirit 5 fofays /• Faldo too. Do
the Q^di^exs affirm that the Spirit o\ God is a Judge, Rule andGu:de, and fpeaks

forth the Mind of God into the very Confcience ; Does J. Faldo come one Jot be-

hind them ? But do thev fiy, That it is the Senfe of the Truth declared oj in the

Scripture, that puts a Value upon the Declaration ? And that Written cr Printed.

Words, are Va/a'd for the Matters Sake they treat of, rather than their oivn ? Tea,

that the Scripture of it felf can do little ? It is /. Faldo's own Dodfine ! Very well

!

But does /. Faldo fay. That God doth not always /peak in the Conference immediately

by hit Spirit, but fome times by the Spirit, through the Vfe of Means, a» the Scrip-

tures, Preaching, Praying, Creation, Providence, 8ic. and that by fuch Ways he

reacheth into theCanJciences of A^.en ? So isy iht Quakers too. Would the Maa
but be certain to himfelf, we needed no other Advocate ; but his Ignorance of our
Principles, or Prejudice to mif-reprefent them, makes him at once oppofe us, and
contradift himfelf.

And now we are come to the Conclufion of the Matter, which he fays. Is, to

fl;ew me my felf in the Gl.ifs of Senfe, if I think my Eyes worth an V/ing. Indeed I

do, and am willing to behold all he hath to (hew me : Reader, hear him foberly.

§. 18. (Pag. ?o.) Foul Epithets ; m Knave, Puppy, Fool, Rafcdl, Loggerhead,

Cheat; This you fay, iom the Linguage of our Adverfanes [mill Crier, but ,u

you call it, of a loiithfome Scent. It feems 7. Fildu's Nofe calls it no fuch Thing ;

A long Experienced Chaplain, a Kind of a Religious Gentleman-Uther, fhould have
learned better Manners.

So, fays he, Tou blow it on the Author of the Book leithin five Lines. — Tryers of
other Men's Spirits, uho have (itlhould be give) fo little Proof of the Knowledge of
their own, m to be wanting in the firft Principles of Civility. This h not fair

ffays J. Faldo) to charge him with another's Faults.

It is fome Juftice to us, that he will account fuch Language to a ^laker a Fault.

But I would have him know, that 1 nevet intended any fuch Thing as he bafely in-

fers, that is, to make W. Hedwonh in the leitt Guiltv of ufually calling G. Fox
thofe fcuriilous Names 5 for though I think him Envious enough againft G. F. in

particular, as appears by another Sort of Language, and the 4^«/;/ttv,f in general, yet

I believe him to have more Civility and Regard to his Way, whatfoever he thinks

of me, than to dirt it with any Thing fo grofs. But for as much as I'. Finnan, the

Author of that foul Langujge, was his gteat Intimite and AlTociate, that they

have in common the fame Creed, are joyntly interclted agtinft us, thereby ear-

neltly endeavouring to promote their Beloved S.cinianifm, or Biddlcifm in the

World, and Men afted not by two diftinfl Spiiits, though one might launch forth

more extravagintly than the other : And lalily, that H. H. had (hewn other Sorts

of Rudenefs and Injuftice to us in genetal, and many by Name, in Nis Spirit of the

Quakers T/jr^. I did fay, The/e Men, and continue there ftill,the Method of their

Proceeding then and fince, efpecially that reftlefsCalumniatot, Thoma* Firman, bc-

Q. q 2 ing
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567?. ing fuch as muft needs offend every Good Man •, Kn.ive and FpvI being more in his

~V^^s_' Mouth ftill, thao becometh any Man, that is not more of both than fuch he very

frequently calls To, Some think it a Shame, that fo ill a Tongue (hould go unre-

buk'd ot thole whofe Principles and Intereft give them the Liberty of doing it in a

Way, that if they know the Man, might be more efFeftual then all the Moderation

and Jleafon that can ealily be Ihevvn him. But fays 'John Pa/do in his, or their De-
fence (ior they love to claw one another) Compare thu Civility of yours with your
OKU,

To all this I fay, He obtrudes an arrant Lye upon our very Senfes s Wretched.

Siinbkr —^ How idle, how Frivolous, and how very Troublefame, vs he, nith his

liidicuhm Remarks ! Very well : And k this the Great Bloiv threatncd? 1 fall not

from one Tittle of it • 'Tii all True, all hk Due, I could not well have fpoken more
plain and pertinent Words : Ko Knave, Puppy, Fool, Rafcal, Log^ei-'head, Cheat, 8ic.

No Jmpoflor, Falfc-Frophet, Lyars, Trapans, and what not did we accoft them with.

Whrt ! Mufl not we flng off the Dirt they caji upon us ? Shall it be accounted iVell-

Fhrafingt ts call us all to ]\aught, and our earncft Refufal of fuch bafe Epithets, aiid.

fevere Cenjure oj fuch Scurrility, be reputed Raileiy? OUnreafonable Men 1 Ought
People therefore to be killed, becaufe they cry Murder ? Or lofe their Reputation, be-

caufe they are Zealom to maintain it ? But it ivcu notably done of J. f'aldo to provide

for bimfelf, whofe lU Language he thought might meet with at Jharp Rebukes, o) that

of our Enemies had done, hor ivdeed will toe let Jlip this Opportunity ofCoUcUing
andFublifhing to the World, after what Manner he hm us'd us, throu-:hout his Dif-
coi'Je, and my felf in particular, who never had anyThing to do with him in all my
Lije. If he has -not Jaid Worfe of us, with whom we have had fo little, if any Thing
at all, to do, than he pretends I have again]} thofe Men that gave fuch Frovccaticv,

let me fall m the Good Opinion of the Reader, and the fufl Witnefs m hk Confcience

condemn me : But if it appear, that this unprovoked Fcrfcn is far more Guilty, than

he can pojjihly render us, by vilifying Exprcjjtons againjl our F'erfons and Principles,

I hope, and expefl fo tnuch Juftice from the Reader, as that the Innocent may go
free, and the Guilty only be Condemned. That J. Faldo has not fjiewn himfejf that

Man of Moderation, Civility or Religion, he pretends himfeif to be, and which I

hear, fome few have hithetto reputed, let the following Faichful, and True Col-
leQion, of but fome of his many Unchriflian Keficaions, Names and Epithets, up-
on our Faith and Principles, be duly weighed by the Impartial RcdJ.er.

§. 19. Venn furnijhed with Foiebead and Tales beyond Meafuic.'] I am afTured

that's a Lye. 1 think my Forehead and Tales are like other Men's ; if not, I ha\'e

this Satisfaftton, they are unlike f. Faldo's.

His Poft is the Quakers conceited Strong-hold of the Infdlible Giiida.-.ce ofthe Spirit

of God'] A Poft, his Poft can never ftand long by, and fuch Hold, as all his Aflaults

can never enter or force ; and we are ;'1id it is ours indeed : For as aliove all People

we need it moft, fo are we j^e only Sufferers in Defence thereof : Satan's Bulwarks
fhall be broken down before it.

§. 20. (Pag. ?.) In debating of which, he waves and tcffes like a Man in a canfus'd

trcublcfome Dream j 1 thought meet to give fome Account of his Forces, conjidcring

him to be a Man of Koife, and no fmall Prop to the Quaker's Caufe, in their own
Ejleem.

'
1 tuft not beyond the Bounds of Scripture and Truth-, my Arguments were fhort

and plain, and what I writ was in Confcience and Serioufnefs, little meriting fuch"

rough and fiafhy Retle8ion from any Perfbn pretending to Serioufnefs, and leatt of
, all, onethat 1 never had to do with in mv Life. Dreams I have none, they lie on

f. Faldos?i\ie ; He that calls Chrift, Lord, and not by the Holy Ghoft ; He that

fays. He is his Redeemer, Saviour, £7V. and knows not the Internal Operation of
his Saving Power, nor that Virtue and Life to quicken to God, which comes there-

from, dreams of all thefe Things, and that is J. Faldo's Condition, who fcofts at In-

ternal Knowledge without External Means, though to hisown Confufion he lome-
times reads another Le8:ure. lam no Man of Koife, farther thm your K'ife makes

me. The Proftffion of the Way I am in, I came to through Surrow for Sin, Cir-

cumcifion from the World, Defires after God, and Life that is EverLifting ; and ever

fince God has enabled me to His Service, (and here I hope to fand -•i'l-ilc I live) My
Life, Spirit, Power and Principle wars againfl: all yoiiis that are caib;ittel!'d qgainft

usi and no Quarter I proclaim, in the Name of the Lord, to that wicked Spirit

that afts you all againft us ; though to you Peace and Salvation, // )e Repent. Do
vou
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you leave off your Envious Endeavours agjinlt us, or elfcbUiirte your lelves, and ^1^7^..'
not us, for appcarina; on the Stage agaiiilt you. ' .'-, .1 ^^—S'^>--

§. :i. Dijo/mcdCo/ifiJc/lie ; neirhcr Lo£^'uk, nor Honefly : . C^crta'inly, iftw had
not turned Quaker, und in that EiU fur all out of Joynt, be Ci>u/J vor likely (rjiiei/.'tih

Gi'oJ ]\urfrng, hitve been thr/i lament.ibly cnpkd mba InteUfils Rtiitkniji oj ,tim-

kerifin. The Litter Vurt of the Siucflion, nhich expreffes the Aimin:jlratwn "f, oitr

Lord and Saviour JefIIS Chriil, is Playing at Blind Man's Buff, — your Gu:/i, fife.

Bafencfs, confufed Tliicket of Impcrtmencies — if your Conjcicnce htive nay tye/'

;

Infdtuaied 5 I have Jheiccd your Vjnity, and made your Folly a SpcQack to the U'ttrM;

you talk at a mij'erahlc lame Rjte — iborje than ever Bear broi^^hr forth her Cubs—'
eonfdcnt covfu/ed Kon/en/e } / would as foon abandon my Time to Jifpute w tba
dilUatleA Man inhis Raving Fits, as ititb W. Peiin, till he come better to himfelf,

&c. — your pitiful Scribbling, (yet H'rerched Seribbler, was my hardeft Word to

H. HeJtoorth, he has obferved againlt me) not voorth while to trace fucb -i Trifler in

all his Vagaries — intangled Bottom, Beetle-headed Saying, Audacious Lines — he

uill daub his Adverfaiy, per fas, per nefas, Right or Wrong, and be thatjhall fay the

contrary, you will chaflije him zoitb Sa'afms as keen as a Badger's Teeth. The next

Book ycu write, let the Title, be, The Spirit ot Babel, from ichencc Babbje in

•Englifh. /ii^i

This, Reader, is a (hort Account of fome of that unhandfome EntsrtainmeJjf,!,

a Stranger to J. Faldo, have received at his Hands. May my Soul never copie

within his Habitation 5 Prejudice, Envy and Cruelty lodge with him ; Vanity,

Frothinefs and Incivility, are like Veins through his Book, and ferve to convey

what Life it has, to luch as pleafe themfelves with that bafe Kind ofS.iiyr_.

-Strange, -that it ihould be repurcdfo Criminal by J. Faldo, toclieck my AiveTJary

for abuiing me and my Friends by Name, when yet he excels in his Reflexions up-
on us, and that without any fuch <!)ccafipn given! Bat, if wetvsre Gondfemnablc,

fuie I am, it belongs hot to /. Faldo to fling thefirft Stone. I am very w"iHing to

lea\'e it with all Sober Readers, our Circumllances confidered, which of us oggirt .

to be accounted the Unfair Adver/ary. O, When will it fall to my Share, to en-

gage a fober modeft Adver/ary ! But why do 1 wllh for rhat, fince i'uch arc our

Friends. Well, it will grearly become me to be contented with my Lut ; Faith I

have, thefc Things will not bit long ; and Patience will give to fee the End of that

Belief A little foul Weather, and our Enemies are for their Creeks again : 'Tis

Natural with Intedsto Sting and, Frogs to croak, in Summer ; and therefore it is,

rliat our beft Aftjons are Evil in the Sight of thefc Carping Zoilus''s. If a Man be

one of them, then a Saint, though a Devil : Ifgone from them, then a Devil, tho'

a Saint. Such is his Farewel to me, who in three Lines tells me. He is a little

pleafiint, be c.mnot Siccat about Cracking of Nuts, and yet that he has bad fome
Hcart-akes for me. Miferable Man ! Does Levity and Serioufnefs go together >

Froth and Sorrow keep Company ? What would any Man give for fuch Heart-akw,

that bring True Ones upon a Serious Mind > But what are his Hearr-akes ? Wh^f,

he bewails, rhat a Man of my Hopes fhould be thus left of God (he fears for Pride

and Giddinefs) as to be made a Pillar of Salt, 6ic. It feems then that there were

once Hopes: But to what > To a Party. I know you very well, you will few of .

you ftand by all that I could fay, and prove of fome of you : I would advife fuch

Oppofers to be quiet, enjoy their Toleration, a Kindnefs as Great as they defcrve^

and mini their own Concerns, and. noiv their Hands are tycd againfi the Powers^ not

employ them upon our Shoulders.

But why fhould God leave me, a Sufferer, ftom Fourteen Years of Age for Con-

faence-Sake (he fears) for Pride and Giddinefs? But the Caufe of my leaving you,

was that of my once frequenting you, I m^xn C^infciencc ; when fome I then dif-

fented from, had as hard Names to give, for that Non-Conformity. But the Truth

is, when the King came firft in, at what Time you were a little dejefted, there

was fomething more Serious and Tender than ordinaty revived amortg fome of you,

which did begin to gather out of the National Pollution, and fit for a farther

Thing, but taking up a Reft, growing hard, gaping after Changes, looking hack,

like Lw's Wife, upon your 0;^ Sodom, forfworn Government, Kings and Bifhops-

Lands, Rich Benefices, Full and Stately Living, many of you grew dry cgain,

toere turned to Pillars of Salt, my Soul wandered for Reft, and at laft found it, in

that Tender, Holy, Pure Principle of Life and Righteoufnefs, which had been wont

from a Youth to attend me, mollifiemy Heart, allay my Affeftions, and prcfetve

me out of grofs Pollutions, which, whilft Hich of you in fome Meafure kepr, that

are
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167?. are now manifeftly gone from it, there Was another Kind of Spirit that rul'd in

C/'VNJ you ; And 'tis to this Fiift Love and Works we defire your Return, fuch of you

whofe Day is not utterly paft over your Head : And what any (hall think of me,

as this uncharitable Aiverjary hath expreffcd himfelf, as that I (hould leek Cre-

dit, a Party, &'f- I heed not, for what I am at this Day I am by, through, and

to God Almighty the Righteous Loid of Heaven and Earth alune. It is bafely

done of any Man, that is a Profeflbr, who pretends to fome Acqujintance with

tender Confcience, and thofe Trials that attend it, to cenfure another Man's
Change and Affliftions for Counterfeit and meet Defign. O! The Righteous God
will reckon with fuch Uncharitable, Difingenuous, Perverfe Spirits in the Day
that haftneth to Try all, and then will he recompenfe this ungodly Cenfurer of an

Innocent Stranger to him, who, were I upon my Trial at the Bar of his own
Party, there be of them enough to give Evidence of another Spirit than that of

Vain Glory or Self; For where none of thefe Things have induced, but Sharpnefs «•

and Severities have met me, there has been a faithful Anfwering of Convidions,

to fome of their Knowledge, who I believe, to be better Men than to refufe me a

full Teftimonial, if fought for. But as I (hall not think my felf fo deeply engag'd,

or my Reputation fo fhaken in the Minds of Thoufands, as to need or defire it by

any Power or Force J. Falio can attack me with 5 fo (hall I leave the C^oncern of

God's Truth, the Innocency of his People in General, and my own in Particularj

tohis Holy Wifdom and Providence, who, we are well fatisfied, will plead our

Caufe in the Confciences of Ten Thoufands to the Shame and utter Conlufion of

all our Obltinate Aiverjaries.

J.
Faldo's KEY Prov'd Defeaive.

I
Was not willing J. Talio\ Key fhould go wholly Unconfider'd ; the greateft Part

of which I here publickly acknowledge to have done us fuch Right, that if

his Explanation of many of our Words be not True, I am not alham'd to pro-

nounce that the Scriptures muftbeFalfe; fo agreeable to, and confonant with

Scripture has he fpoken on our Behalf: And not only with Scripture, but that

Senfe of it too, which the Beft, Wifeft and molt Learned both of the Fathers, and
fiift Reformers have unanimoufly had; and on which Foundation, in fome Mea-
fure, both Puritans and Broianifis began their Building -, Low, Meek, Spiritual

and Plain, as is yet well remembred. But how grofly he has mif reprefented us in

other Parts, and that the True may not give Credit to the Falfe with any, I will

obferve a few, with what Brevity I may.

T Faldo, p. 62. ASSEMBLING, fays he, Meeting in Spirit.

W. Penn. This is not Ingenuous ; For with fuch as know us not, nor our Pra-

ftice, it infinuates a Denial of Publick Worlhip, which we ever own'd, and hope,

(hall to the End ; It is well known who have moft fhrunk from that Teflimony :

And if 7. Faldo means, that they do not wor(hip in Spirit, becaule he makes' it

Criminal in us, we have Reafon to fay, He and They are no Gofpel-Wor(hippers :

For People muft either worlhip in, or out of God's Spirit ; // out of hk Spirit,

then no WorOiip in Spirit and Truth, but the Device of their own Hearts ; If iti

the Spirit, then the ^takers aflemble as they (hould do, and /• Paldo is to be

rebuk'd for little better than an Upftart Scoft'er at AlFembling in Spirit : The once
avow'd Principle of the ancient Brownifls, now call'd Independents.

J. F. Pag. 61). The Will 0} the Plejh, fays he. All that ischojen by Man, though

he be thereby difpofed by the Will of God revealed in the Scripture.

W. P. This is falle ; Many Things may be, and are daily chofen by Man, that

is not in the Will of the Fle(h, nor by his own Will ; much lefs, when any (hould

be difpofed thereto by the Will of God revealed in the Scripture : An Abominable
Untt'ith, and fo Notorious, tliat I.need fay no more ; only Challenge him to pro-

duce any of us in Proof of his Expofition, if he can; otherwife he hath Slandcr'd

us and our Principles : For the Will of the Fle(h is that, which is quite contrary

to God, and inconfiftent with the Good of the Creature.

. . J. F.
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J. F. Pjg. 69. Stnte c>f Glory, fays he. The State of Teace and Joy refult'ing 167?.

from the WitneJ's of the Light tvithin in this Life. ViyV^J
ri'. P. It is true. That Glory is revealed, from Faith to Faith, in this Life :

But to Itint the State of Glory to the Peace and Joy of this Lite only, may juftify

his wrong Opinion of us, that we deny Kewjras to come; but it cuts ott Irum

our fteJfalt Hith in an Everlafting Manfion of Glory and Blefledneii, which (from

the Light within, to all who obey it) Ihall fpring as a River, and fiow as an Inex-

hauftiiile Fountain : And /. Faldo (hall never know true- Peace another Way j That
is the Word ol the Lord to him.

J. F. Pag. 70. Prcjching for Hire, Hirelings, fays he, to have a Provifwn for
the Outward Min, as a M.jintenance for Pre.iching, though no Bargain be made j

yea, though Juch who receive it, mould Preach, if they had never a Penny Reward
in t' is Woil.l from thife they Preach to.

W. P. This is done like the Fox indeed. He would fuggeft, becaufe we deny
Hiielings, that is, Bargainers, Men that make it their Trade, that have no
other, will feek no other, and yet preach, perhaps, but once a Week, if then 5

and beftow the Six Days, that might be othtrwife employ 'd, toltudy for that Day,
inftcad of Preaching mofl of thofe Days, that therefore we are luch Cruel, Hard-
hearted People, that fuch as Preach, and are Poor, either through a numerous
Family, low Eltate, many LofTes, or a continual Attendance, from Day to Day,
upon the Mini flry they ha\e rcceiv'd of God, we will not minifter to their Ne-
celTuies ; for fuch as lb receive any Affiltance are Hirelings, and we [houla contri-

bute to make them lo. No, no, /. Faldo, the Quakers are no fuch People ; but

lor all that, they can, do, and will lenounce Thee, and luch as Thou art, for

Hirelings : P'irft, In that ycu have not receiv'd the Living Heavenly Gilt of the
Mlniflry : ^ni, Secondly, Becaule you do generally bargain, will not picach with-
out it ; and can bafely leave an honefter People, for a better Allowance ; This is

Notorious -, therefore Itop thy Mouth.

J. F. P.ig. 72. The Luft, fays he, AU Defires that accord not to the Light with-

in, and proceed not from thence.

(V. P. What accords not with the Light within, is not of God ; and h far we
own his Explanation: but to fay, thai all Defires about fuch ordinaiy Things, as
are left to the common Underftanding, Prudence, and Liberty of Man ro do, or
not to do, are Luft, if they come not from the immediate Impulle of the Light
within, is his own Notion, and not the Q^iakers : We do not fubjeff that heaven-
ly Principle to, nor concern it with, every Inferior and Frivolous Thing belonging
to this World.

J. F. Pag. 7^. Chrifl, the Offering, fays he, the Light within.

IV. P. This is no Siuakei-'i Expreflion -, and unlefs we are to anfwer for 7. Fjldo't

Miltakes, we are unconcern'd in it : Only his Malice is manifeft, for he would by
thisinfiniiate, that we deny Chrilf to bean Offering, as in the Fledi, and the Btdy
then offered up to be concernd in our Belief of the Offering ; But I do declare it,

to have been an holy Offering, and fuch an one too, as was to be once ior all

:

Therefore let none receive his Abufe of us f( r our Faith.

J. F. Pag. 79. Men-Pleajers, lays he, Tkey vaho comply with Men, though in
Tinngs not only lanful, but aljo 10 Edification-

\V. p. We charge this upon him as an Arrant Lye. We are fo far from repu-
ting fuch Men-pleafers, that we account them Sober, Courteous, and Commenda-
ble Perfons : provided, he means by Lawful, and to Fditication, what we do 5

0-

therwife he is not Honeft, to obtrude Matteis in Queftion for our Meanings.

J. F. Pag. 81. Ravening Brain, fays he. Studying and foiloming after Divine
Knowledge.

rf. P. This is not fair •, The Word, ftudying, and following, we own in a
Senfe. Studying, that is. Meditating: Following, that is, O: eying the Light
and Spirit of God : But becaufe we deny the Dark and Hcaihenijh Metaph\ficks,
the prolix and abftrule Aiceties of the School-men, and atiitm. There is no Way
to become vers'd in the Things of God, but by being an humble Student, and di-

ligent Difciple in the School of Chrift, that is, to be taught of his Light, Grace,
or Holy Spirit ; Therefore we muft be charg'd with the Denial of all right Study,
and all right Ways to come to the Knowledge of Divine Things -. DilirgenHous
Man

!

JF.
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.t. F' Pag- 86. Traditions of Men, th.it m, fjys ]ae. The Scripture, or Written
Word.

W. p. Shew us that in any Book, that is fubfcrib'd by an acknowledged l^uaker.

Tradition is a Delivering any thing down from one Generation to another ; and as

fuch, the Word is Inoffenfive : but to i^iy, They are the Traditions of Men, in the
Senfe Chrift reproved the Phanjaical iieligivn, God forbid : 1 had rather my
Tongue were cutout of my Head. O bale IVlan I To abuie an innocent People
thus grofly. The Scripture is a Godly Tradition, or Wiiting, given forth by In-

fpiration, and preferv'd through Generations, which wre read, believe, and defire

to fulfil through the Power of God.

J. F. Pag. 63, 82, 83, 87. B'hylon ; Shadows, Spirit of Anti-Ch'iU, Outward
Court } that is, fays he, aU Ordi/hinccs, Worjhip, Faith, Obpdience that have any
Form, though Cbrift's and Gofpel Forms, being (with them) the Worjhip of Hea-
thens, not of Cbrifltans.

W. P. This Key opens into as many Forgeiies as ever I knew one Key do in my
Life. Certainly, were not this Man left ot God for his Enmity, he could never

lan into fuch extravagant DKhonefty. What ! Bely us in the Sight of all ? Indeed
it tunis upon himfelf : For Vifible Woilhip, the Form of Godlinefs, Faith and
Obedience to every Ordinance of God we own, proiefs, and praftile daily and
publickly through the Power of our God ; in whofe Name we renounce his Con-
itruQions, and trample upon all his Malice, black and emag'd as it is.

J. F. Pag. 89. The Vail it over them, that is, lays J. Faldo, the Belief of the

Man Chrill: Jefus, which wm of our J\ature, to be the Chnfi, &c.

IV. P. Let this be the Laft (thouiih feveial more might be obferv'd) which at

this Time Ihall be conlidered, in which we ihall fee that J. Faldo has done like

himfelf, and the Man we have all along taken him to be. The Vail is over them,

it is a Scripture Phrafe, 2 Cor. 3. 15. ufed by the Apoitle to exprefs the Daiknels
and Ignorance that to that Time remain'd over the Underftanding of the Jcks in

reading the Law, and this Vail he makes us to interpret after this grofs and ab-

furd Manner, namely, That the Kj/V is the yll;/? Chrift. Wicked Man! Did ever

Quaker fo irreverently expreis himfelf? Give lis his Name, or tell us in what
Book we may find it. What greater Malice couldft thou have fliewn, than thus

unjuftly to pervert the Scripture in our Name, belying and abufing both > As if,

becaufe Chriji's Flefh is called a Vail, and the Ignorance of the Jews a Vail, chat

therefore the 'Quakers mult of Neceffity mean by Vail in the firft Senfe, Vail in the

fecond Senfe ; as if the Way to have the Vail rent, were to deny the Man Chrift

Jefus •, which were to make Chiift rend and deftroy himfelf, who, as the Quick-

ning Spirit, alone rends all Vails off the Hearts of Unbelievers. Nor indeed

have I met with one Term abfutd, or un-intelligible, unlefs the Scriptuie ufe fuch ^

therefore 'tis an Untruth to ftile them ahfurd, and a Contradittion in him to offli

at Explaining any thing, that is truly uii-intelligible.

And that all the World may behold the Spirit of J. Faldo, how ill he .governs

himfelf againft the Q^iakers (which makes not a little for them) let his following

Epithets and Expreflions be well weighed. I think they are fo naked they want no
Key; and glad we are he found no fuch Subjeds from us to treat upon in his.

' Horrid Impo/lure; Ditch of Groffeft Delufion ^ Subverting Chnftimuy; their
* feigned Chrift; Folly, Madnefs ^ It began in Blafphemies againft Chrift; grati-
' Wxng Pride, Idlenejs, Giddinefs; In Profeffors Prophane •, Vanity, Folly, Non-
' fenle. Error. Whether it fmell more of xhs Fax oxihtGonfe. Impoftuie, Bab-
' ble, Blockilh Perfon. Quakerifm entered the World m if Satan broke looje, avd
' Poffejfions by Satan mere to make Way and fit Souls for the Qj.Kikeis Spirit:, O the
' Hell-Dark Expreifions of the Quakers Teachers! What bitter Curies andF^ecra-
* tions. Difmal Ilowlivg; Horrible Rojrinn, Blafphemy ; Wretch, Vjin Fi£lionS,

* fakers Glow-worm, Deck their Idol, Real Non fenfe; But 'tis Pny not to Ltfb

' a little; Idiots, Stark Blind, Steel Hard, Your Crooked, Unholy Principles.
* Their Light grows wifer and wifer. Opium of Quakerifm ; The Quakers Diviae
' Spirit Dumb. Refreftiments a.t ^takers Meetings, fo there is at Puppet-Plays.

* Impudent Foreheads, Nonefuch Ignorance, Proud, Dreaming, Intoleiable Noti-
* ons •, Ignorance and Delufion. Out-ftrip all in the Crooked Way. Bfafphemers
' of the Lord of Life and Glory. Surely God has given them up for their Pnde,
* Giddinefs, or idle Ignorance, and that in Juftice •, and the Devil hath blinded

'
I heir
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' their Minds with a Witners, Horribk- Abomination, Grors and Daik Conceits) 1675-
' The Runknefs of Si^akcrif/n. i/'WJ

This Reader is a Tafte of the Spirit of the Man, and lince he contends for the

5c/-i/'/'^rf to be his Rule, I would lain have the C''.;/?/^;- and I'tT_/if that will abet

this Proceeding. Is this/, FaLio a Religion, Grfpr/, Pic.iching, Fniying, Lcdining,

Civility, or whatever may be reputed Sober and Commendable? Away, Away
for Shame ! It would ftuml)le a Turk- to hear fuch Language- from oft'e that' calls

himfelf a Cbriftian and a MiniJIer lob. r 1

But is it after fo great Abufc, fo manifeft Injury done us and the Truth too, that

thou darelt lay, as thou doft, I bjve the H'li/ic/s mniyConJcience (whu halt been
thus I'ng Under-valuing it for a (jloicAVorm, an Uol, a poor Creature, Uncertain,

fallible, Errable, and what not) ibM I have not in ihk Key in ai^y Meaf.iie abujed,

cr wronged the Quakers.

Hadrt thou been half fo Mora!, as thou pretendeft to be Chriftian, I doubt not,

but to have feen more Truth and Moderation. To belie any, is a great Evil j but
to do it with a Shew of Religion, to call God's WitnelS, to palliate fuCh Injuftiee,

is the height of Blafphemy againft God, and Wroftg to thy Neighbour. I^erer

more abule Religion with a Pretence to it, nor for Shame profefs Chrijiianity, who
art Inferior to a Thoufand Heathens^ and rather than not compafs our Difgrace,

wilt endeavour it perftu, pemefa^, Right or Wrong: I am fure theWitnefs ot'

God in thy own Confcience never fuggefted this Unrfghteous Procedure ; though
wonder we mult, that one, who has faid fo many detracting Things of him, (hould
row appeal to him. Certainly, if the Witnefs of God be 7. R/Jo's Rule and
Judge, as his own Appeal makes him, the Xl/niers are the lefs to be blam'd for

Believing in him, and defiring to be led by him ; but we are well afl'ured, that

a Spirit of deep Prejudice hath animated him to, and through this Work, and not

the Holy Witnefs of God, as both the Stile and Matter have abundantly tcltified.

My Defire is, that before the Evil One precipitate him into farther Enmity againft

us, he may, by a ferious Retirement of Mind to the Holy Witnefs ot God, that

gives a good Underftanding, and' brings jult Reproof for every Unrighteoos
Thought, Woid, and Deed, come to a Sight of his prefent Undertaking to be

contrary to the Mind of God, and know tiue Repentance for it, and find Mer-
cy of the Lord God : Which I heartily defire, and it is my Return to him for all

his Hard Speeches uttet'd by him either againft us in general, or my felf (though
unknown to him) in particular,

God forbid, that IJhould JFuflifie (him) I loiU not leave my Inncccncy, 'till

I Die. Job. 27. s.

Who am a Lover of all Men ;.for I feek the Salvation

of my Enemies,

William Penn.

R r THE
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jfohu Faldos Vindication of his Book,
CALLED,

§^UAKERISM No CHRISTUNITT.
BEING AREJOYNDER

In Defence of the Answer, Intituled,

^UAKERJSM^ New Nick-Name for

Old CHRISTIAlflTy.

Wherein many Weighty Gospel-Truths are handled, and
^ the Difingenuous Carriage of our Adverfary is obferv^d, for the better

Information of all Moderate Enquirers.

In Two PARTS.

^y W. Penn. Who loves not Controverfy for Controverfy's Sake,

Every Day they wreft my Words, all their Thoue.hts are aga'mfl we for Evil, Pf. ^5. 5.

— But he that doth Wrong JhaU receive for the Wrong which he has done. Col. ;. 25.

To ail that Serioufly Profefs Religion, Among thcD called

Epifcopalians^ Treshyterians^ Independents, ^InabatHifis, So-

cinians and Latitudinarians.

TH E Duty I oice to Almighty God, and the Refpe[l I bear to his Truth, viith

that great Concern which lives in my Mmd for your better Information about us

(a poor People, traduced by Joine^ dc/pifed by others) and our Principles (mif-give/t

here, perverted there) are the only Inducements I have to purfue thk tediot/s and un-

cf our Cafe < Truly, 1 have a Beiuf of many of you, that were the Prejudice ('Z

Education and cominen Vogue cf the World fet ajide, you uculd do usjome Jujt:ce.

And
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And I befeech you, weis,}) how much it becomes you, you, the ferious Piofcffors of 167:
Religion, to give m -.if.tir Hearing for our Principles anJ Reputations, bcj'ore you v,y'~v'
•Jinally determine any thing againft tts. To Try all Things w«v an Apoflolical Exhor-
tation: Aor can you efcape the Cenfurc of Dif-regarding it, if you decline a fur
Inquiry after us : Let not Education be dearer to you than Truth ; andJee if more
be not to be knoien by you than yet you knew. Objefted Novelty ought to have no
force with a Chriffian, Jincc had that prevailed, he had never been one : J\or jliould.

the Offence, that Formality, or locrldly Learning takes at tts, ftave you off from a

ferious Search, much lefs the Crucily, Crucify, of the Vulgar, bccaufc the God cf
Truth, when manifefted in the Flefh, tvcu net exempted from more of that than ever
yet attended us ; Indeed it Jhouli rather be an Argument for us.

Believe us, ne intreat yon, when toe tell you, that Religion, Pure and Undefiled

Religion, ne greatly love ; 'Tis that we dcfuc cu well to Live an Defend: Cod
knows, ice have long made it the Bent of our Hearts, and the whole Aim of our
Lives ; without it we mere the Miferahlejl of Men : Tet huw ore we Defime.l, Un-
dervalued, Contemned and Jet at "Nought, jor a Company of Seducers, Blalphcmers,
Idolaters, and what not ? But why f" Beaufe tt-e are not under(food, and oi cun-

ningly (by feme) hindred from being Jo. But therefore is thu Difcourfe more par-

licularly Pedicatcd to you, that you may be both acquainted icith the Pouleft Char-
ges one of our greateji Enemies hath exhibited againft us, his Kind of Witnefles

produced to convince them, and his Management of the whole Debate ; with our

Plain and, Honeft Vindication. If we JhaU be found guilty, then let us be Condemnei

for fueh eu he hath reprefented us to be ; but if innocent, fuffcr us not any longer

to Groan under the Heavy Preffurc offueh Infamous Accufations ; for in omitting

to Right us for thefs Grievous Wrongs, you will make your /elves Acceffanes to

an Injuffice that muft needs be detefted of all Virtuous and Good A'.en. I Ic.roe

this Rejoynder with you, containing the True Meanings of our Wrefled Prineijles,

and thofe confirmed by exprefs Scriptures, many Reafons, and a Cloud of Tefti-

irionies : And JhaU conclude wiih a Palfige cut of
'*' Jerome, well-becoming all

Honeft Writers, and fit to be obfervcd of every impartial Reader. (iu.Tio, Leftor,

ut memor Tribunalis Domini, & de judicio tuo te intelligens judicandum, nee

mihi, nee Adverfario meo faveas, neve Perfonas Loquentium.fed caufam conlideres.
" / befeech thee. Reader, that remembring the Judgment-Seat cf the Lord, and un-
" derflanJing that Of thou doft judge, Jo thou Jhalt be judged, tl ou favoureft
" neither me, nor mine Advcrjary that writes againft me, and that thou rfgardeft
" not the Perjonsy but the Cauje only.

I am a real Valuer of whatfoever is Worthy in any of you, and an
Hearty Wifher of your Improvement in the Knowledge of thofe things

that lead to Eternal Peace, which are only to be found in the Light
and Life of Righteoufnefs.

W. Pekn.
•

The Invalidity of J. Faldo^s Vindication, &*c. p^j^ j

The Introduction.

THIS Controverfie, not of Choice, but abfslute Neceffity, thus continued,

(and which hath fwell'd this Rejoynder beyond both my Delire and Expefta-
tion, through fueh great Provocations and multiplied Wrongs, as are utterly incon-

filtent with the Honour of Truth to put up, and which require our ferious No-
rice in it's Defence) was begun by J. F.ihio, a 'Kon-conjcrming Mmifter at Barnet,
(difgulted, as I have heard, at rhe coming over of fome of his Hearers to the Way
we profe(s) in a large Difcourfc, entituleJ, '^uakcrijm noO^riftianity ; in which he
not only accufed us of the blacked Errors, but pretended to prove every Charge
out of our own Writings

i an i'/jj;i none had e\*er yet fallen on befides' himfelf.

At what Rate foever he proved them, certain it is, he charged us home, and ma-
naged It with Equal Difingenuity. This, it was my Lot to anfwer, which I did in

a Book, call'd, Q.uakerifm a Aew Mck-Kame for Old Chriftianity, tfc. ChieHy in-

R r 2 tending
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tending by It to difcover, how grofly he had miftaken our Principles, and unwor-
thily perverted thofe Woids we had employed to maintain them; and finally, to
confirm our true Senfe with the Authority of holy Scriptures: Unto which he has
ventured to give us a Reply, doubtlefs that he might not be thought to have no-
thing to fay, fo little hath he faid to the Purpofe, which ii alreaiy become ihe DiJ"-

coui-fc of the Moderate, and Regret of l>rs Party; But what he wants of Soliduy,

he fills up with Air, and places his Refletiions to the Account of Arguments; and
when he comes to a Pinch, he gives us Confidence for Evidence, attended mH
commonly with a Rout of hard Barnes, to drive it more forcibly home. And tru'y

herein he has deceiv'd me ; for I maft needs lay, I did not take him to be one that
would withftand fuch maniftfl Conviiftion, and that with no other than Froth,
Rant, and very Obftinacy: I hop'd that when I had given him a ferioiis Anfwer
to his Book, he would tithei have ingenuoufly acknowledged his M-ftake of our
Writings, with this Satisfaft ion, that he found us not fo Heterodox 2.% lie appiend-
ed us to be ; or elfe have beftowed upon us (uch a fober and convincing lie ly, is

might have fufficiently proved our Eiror, aid juftified his own Undert iking : But
inftead thereof, behold a Famphlet ftujfcd t^ith Rage andJcorvful Abufe! by him
entituled, A Vindication ; but is indeed his Condemnation t^ith God and all Good
Men.
He feems to have deferted the Matter, as giving that for gone; and under Pre-

tence of anfwering my Book, fully pays himfelf of my Perfon. Of that he has no
Mercy-, I am all rhat a Man fwelled with Paffion, Prejudice and Revenge, can
charaQer me to be.

He complains much, yet himjelf is the Injurer; Forgery he lays at my Door,
end ';« his oKn beloved Crime ; He fays I boait of Viftory, yet John Faldo is the
great Crack; Where I rebuke his Froth, he returns vne Ra./mg ; and if I improve
his own Smiles aeainft him, then Y^i[ingenitons W. P. Devotion he fleers at, as if

it were an old fijhioned Thing ; My Reprehenfion of his ill-Language he counts
intolerable; Is this your Meek Chriftian, fays he ? making it a greater Sin in me to

Defend my felf, than in him to Accuje me; Perfonal and Principal Retledions run
fluently through his firft Book ; My Reproof oi that unprovok'd Afperity, heforms
at, and wrill needs have it to be Reviling ; and inftead of Repenting of his ill Be-
ginning with us, he hath greatly encreafed his Score, by a more Sairril/v Riply;
as if the Man's Bufinefs were not to make us Better, but prove and jufifc his oxvn

being Worfe. He would make us in Love with our Errors, if fuch we held, that

ufes fo ill a Way to reclaim us. Does he think we are to be Jeered or Railed out
of our Religion > No No. In hisfr ft, he went too far ; in hisfecond he has done
little elfe. What fhall we fay of thr.fe, whofe Pride has brought them to fuch a
Pitch of Pafiion, that Rage muft follow Reproof and Revenge a Confutation ? With-
out breaking one Part of the Law of Modefty, I may fay (for I know; he is irre-

coverably gone in my Anfwer. Kot one Ch.irge can he prove, nor one Friend of
ours can he make to fpeak to his Purpofe. He was for having us to ajj'ajjinate our
felves; our Friends he would fain have to turn Executioners to their oieyi Piinci-

plcs : This Foo/'s Paradi/e pleafed him ; but the Dil(:reet know and thii.k better

:

Some wereftartled at the Pretences of the firft, wherein nothing lefs than our ozun

Books were to bear Witnefs againft us, who aie now great Abominatois of his In-

juftice and Railing. Blefled be God for th it Good Succefs ; we hope the like of
our following Endeavours. 1 have for the Sake of fuch' as expeQan Anfiver, fent

forth this Rejoyvder:, wherein feveral weighty Points are as ckatly handled, as

Time, Place, and other Occafions would permit. It greatly concerns all to be ful-

ly fatisfied therein : And 1 hope, there is enough faid for all Impartial Readers to

reap that Benefit. I feek no Revenge, I aim not at Reputation, God is Record:
Neither has he done enough to lajle up the One, or queftion the Other ; yet he
has done doubtlefs what he could, and I muft take the Will for the Deed. I ftiall

not fhow my felf fo Petfonally concerned in this Rejoyvder, as his Perfonal Reftec-

tions would make me ; 'tis below the Spirit of a Chriftian Man to be difturbed by
fuch Barks of Malice; Curs yelping at the Moon neither queftions nor ediples
her Light : 'Tis a Sort of Suffering I mufl expeil to undergo; and the beft is, I

find little Difficulty in it. And though I ftiall not cite all his Injuftice towards me,
for that were well nigh to transfcribe bis Book; yet that which may be requifire,

to give a farther Relilh of this pretended Chnfian, may be done in it's proper Place.

In the mean Time I (hall betake mv felf to the Confideiation of fuch Paliages in

his Reply, as may be thought to caU for my Rejoynder, and that without thofe

in/dent
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injolrnt Checks, jrcquent Ahufes, and very vmi and ging^ling TaiiMshi- b.zr cr.unh^d

huPjwphlet wiibr tor I can lufter that my felf, I cannot let the Truth furter.

Not can I think my Silence to his Revilings the woilt Anfwer, efpecijlly when my
Religion tvill nor aliato of a like Return in Vindicjtion : For though Scofts and Abi:-

live RcHeflions may dilcredit an Adverf.iry with the Weak or Piejudiced, yer with
a Serious Re.idrr, they rather pollute, than defend a Caul'e. I will leave the wliole
Honour ot that Way of Confutation to my Adverf.iry, not being in I'uch Necellity

for Conqucft, as to take that Dilhonourable and Dilhoneft Way of procuring it.-

If I can make my Rejoynder a little more intelligible, than he has done his KV/i/y,

defend the Truth I own and honour, fo as to anfwer my Reader's Confcience, I

Ihall have obtain'd my whole End ; and maugre the Impetuous and bluftering Hu-
mour of a few Enraged Adverfartes, niv Mind mllficeer/y refl in Peace zviih God,
in whom I have believed, and for whole Caule only I am thus warmly concerned
in the World.

CHAP. I, Chap. I.

Of Chriftianity in General.

John Faldo, in his Book, entituled, Qjiakerifm No Chriftianity, begins with his

Account of Chriftianity, What it isf As 1 honeftly obferved in my Anfwer, call-

ed, ^lakeri/m a hew Kick-Name for Old Chrifiiavity. What he laid down was this,

ByC.hnllianjy we are n^t to underftand aJl thoje Matters of Faith avd Pratlice iJjich

C'htiftianity r/wft oblige us unto-, /t^r Chriftianity ir a large and noble Thivg, and
takes in all that's tmrthy in thofe Religions uhich it hath out-flript : To which I gare
this Anlwer, (though difingenuoufly mangled and tranfpofed by my Ad\criary)

A ftrange Definition of true Chriftianity: For, if to Believe, avd do ah Chiiftianity

requireth, he ;7flf Chfiflianiiy ; then there is fomeihing beyond all that Ch iftianity

requireih to he believed and done that /j Chriftianity 5 elfe I underftand nothing.

This is all he brings of mv Anfwer togtound his Reply upon, omitting that Part

of his Definition, and my Return to it, which in Honefty flood him mott upon to

confider. Bur/r/? let us hear his Reply to what he has quoted (for Reply and Re-

joynder diftinguifti our Matter.)

Reply, !"'« may at ivell affirm a Finger to be a Man, when Separated from the

reft of the Man, as common JuUicc, Truth, i^c. to be Chriftianity.

Rejoynder, Though the Finger be not the Man, yet it is Part of the Man, there-

fore common Juftice, Truth, ilfc. by his own Inftancc, are a Part of Chriftianity,

but if no Part of Chriftianity, then mav ChnUiaviiy be without Jufticc or Truth.
My Drift was in my Anlwer, and is in my Rejoynder, That fomething of what
was at Antioih called ChrilUanity, was in the World before Chrift's Vifible Appear-
ance at .7f/;//r;/t'/«. And that his Coming was but to bring the World to a more
improved Knowledge and large Enjoyment of that Divine Power, Wifdom, Life,

and Righteoufnefs, which former Ages had comparatively but an obfcure Sight,

and impel ftft Sen fe of; and this was mv Reafon, becaufe the contrary Opinion
excludes all anrecedeiK Times from any Share m Chriftianity ; and plainly fhuts

them out of all Hope of Eternal Salvation, which my Adverjary takes a little No-
tice of in thefe Words.

Rep. If the Scripture had any tcherefaid, that none but Chriftians /hall be faved,
hisConfequeitces had been grounded. But he might have found aflerted in my Book,
That Salvation depends on a Right Belief and Acceptance of the Covenant of Grace.

Rejoyn. The Scripture faith (as I inftanced for Proof of that little Part of my
Anfwer by him confiJered) For there is no other Name under Heaven given among

/vfti 4. i2«

Men, ivl'ereby vie muft be Saved, neither is there Salvation in any other. Now hC'W

to diftinguilh betwixt a Man's being faved by Chrifi, and his being a true Chriftan,

I muft declare my Ignorance; Nay, J. Faldo, though in Contradiftion to hitiifelf,

tells us. That Salvation depends on a right Belief and Acceptance cf the Covenant of
Grace. Let him either fhow how a Man may rightly believe and accept of the Co-
venant of Grace, and yet be no Chnllian, or elfe he does nothing to his own Pur-

pofe, whatever he does for ours. Cluift is called, God's Covenant; The New Co-
venant ftands in him. How a Man may believe in the Covenant, and not in Chrift,

How in Chrift, and not be a CJirifiian, eoncerns J. Faldo to reconcile j only, Reader,

let

P3g-
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1673. , let me tell thee, that of about Six Pages concerning Cfo7^M/?//v, this Man has not

V.yWJ undertaken Eight Lines to reply to, neither are thofe the Strength of my Dil-
Part I. courfe.

Chap. I, To conclude, I dare not repute Enoch to be aoChriftian, voho walked with God
%

Abraham noChriftian, whofaw Chriji's Day, and rejoiced ; David no Chriftian, ivho

was a Man after God's own Heart : Neither can 1 believe with him, that the A-
poltle's Exhortation, Phil. 4. Whatfoever Things are True, Honefi, Jul}, Fuic,

hovely, of Good Report, if there he' any Vraije, think on thefe Things, is no Fart

of Chrifiianity ; or, that a Child ofGod is not a Good Chriftian ; or, that James vi.if

tniflaken, who faid, That the Pure and Vndejiled Religion way to keep ourJelves

unfpotied of theWorld; which Itrange kind of Confequences unavoidably loiiow

from f^Fallo's Aflertion and Definition. For our Parts, As we think it ijo Wrong
to Chrifiianity, fo no Dilcredit to our Cafe, that it (hould be reported that we be-

lieve the Word nigh in the Heart (the ApoltleP.w/ calls the Word of Faith md Re-
conciliation) to have been preached by Mojes; that Chrill, the Pmmiled Seed,

bruifed the Serpent's Head, as well before, as at, and fince his Vifible App-aiance j

That Eywch when he walked with God, walked in the Light, in which he felt the

Blood of Chrift cleanfing from all Sin ; That the Spirit of God ftrove wiih Men
as well before Chrift's Coming as fince ; and that fome were led by it before as well

as fince; and therefore Children of God ; and if Children, then Heirs ; Heirs of God,

and Joynt-Heirs with Chrifi. Not that we deny a Pre-eminence to ChiilFs Vifible

Coming, and the greater Benefits that came into the World thereby; we would
not be thought fo to mean, at any Hand : only this, that fomething of that Divine

Life, Power, Wifdom and Righteoufnefs, that then fo fupei-excellentl)' appeared

and broke forth, was revealed in all former Ages, as Mankind was in a Capacity

to receive it ; wherefore the Difference lay in the Maniteftations of ihsOne Thing

wcejfary, and not in feveral Things : So that the Laiv is, as it were, the Gofpel
begun, and the CeJ'pel the Law finifhed ; or as Augufime exprelTes ir. Lex cf E-
vangeltum abfcondiium, £?" Evangelnim eft lex revelaia. The Law is the GoJ'pel ob-

fcured, the Gofpel the Law) revealed-. That is, fuired to the Capacity of Ages.

Qua. noCfr. "Rmx. J. Faldo is Angry, that in my Recital of thefe Words out .f his former
pag. 13.; Difcourfe, But the Thing Chrifiianity might tioeU be before the Name Chriftian, that

I left out thefe following Words, fofhort a Space. Saying, 1 am a Man of afeared

Confcience, and that it is pity any Readerfhould beJo tame to be thus impofed on.

Rejoyn. I know not what he means by thefe laft Words, unlefs he would have

every Man that reads me, beat me. I have always thought it becoming a Miui-

fterof the Gofpel to make People TdWf and not Wild; Sufterers, notHtdors; but

fuch Expreflions very well fuitwith f.Faldo's Religion: For my C(7;7yi/mr, it is

not fo feared, but I can feel and refent /. FalJo's Injultice. God knows 1 left out

no Words defignedly -, nor could the Infertion of them have difappointed me:
For if the Thin^Chnftianity may be before the Name a Day, then a Year, and lb

an Age, till we Ihall come to the fiift Man that ever God faved. All Men mull be

faved by either Law or Gofpel; Now the Law Itriftly confidered, could neverJave,
it gives Life to none: So imports the Scripture, andfoaflerts B. Ujher, B-Sandei-'

Jon, Allen, and others; then it mult have been by the Gofpel, which is by the A-
poftle called the Power of God unto Salvation : and if all Men that were ever faved,

were faved by the Gofpel, then Tr./e Chrifians ^ unlefs Men may believe the Gof-
pel, be faved by the Life and Power of it, and yet be no Chnftiavs, that is, not

the Men, the Term Chriflmns Tgiven firft at Antioch) doth fignifie. I (tell ofFer

thisfhort Argument to the Reader's Confideration. If He that is born again, be a

ChriUian, andjuch, as enter into the Kingdom of God, be born again, then bccaujc

Abraham, Ifaac, Jacob, Samuel, David, k^c. entred into God's Kingdo.'s.', it fol-

lows, that they zvere born again, and confequently Chriftians. How pernicious is

that Principle, which denies the JWw Birth to be fo much as any Part of Chrift:a-

nity, when, indeed, the greatelt, as Chrift's own Saying. proves.

The Truth of the Matter is, The very Life, Power and Spirit of the Gofpel, or

Chriftianity,whkh to other exterior Performances, is as the Soul to the Body, John
Faldo iwuld fain excludefrom any Share in Chrifiianity ; and for our preferring and •

prefling That, as the moll important Matter, he over-runs us with all the Vilifying,

Scornful Epithets, a Lucian could beftow upon a Chrifiian : Indeed, his Frothinefs

is fuch, that were it notfor their Sakes, who may yet be enfnared by his Advcn-
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trous and Imperious Afleitions and Refleftions, I [hould not think his Vini'tauion

worth one Minute of my Time. But he proceeds.

Kep. 1 undertook to piovf Quakeril'm No Chriftianity//w;; the corffcjjcd Kcvonrft

pf It by their ozvn Flirt)', fenn tells t/s, p. :i. the fir]} Letters of the Aiimes cj

/ome, the bare Karnes cf others, tehofe Words I quot^'d, but dare not tranjcnbe their

Words, beivgfo far to »>y Purfojc . O/ily ^ P.//Y ^/ PeiiningtonV, who faith oj the

Quakers DJpcnJation, th.it it jMiUourd up thai of Chriji and the Apofiks : which

Pcnn tvoitid take off by telling me, I have no Candour in Jo Conflrutng the Words ,

ai if Pennington, viho v.\n a Scholar, could not cxpiefs his Mind conguiouily, but

muft have Penii to be his Interpreter.

Rejcyn. Now what any can make of this Cloudy Paragraph, that has not read

our former Books (indeed of the greateft Part of his Vindication) if then, I know
not: But fure I am, he ignorantly or willingly puts the Ljf uponhimlcH, and

greatly hewrays hisown Weaknefs. Is this your Combatant, you, thjc blow him
with Pride and Kage, that he may only have Wind to Crack out aguiaft the i^.'"''-

kcrs? What Reply is this wretched, difingenuous Seflion to my Anfwer ? If I

quoted not E. Burrough's and /. fi buchraj's Woids at length, and but a few they

were, I quoted that for which die reft left out were quoted. He would fix the

Beginning of Sinakerijm about the Year 165 1. this was the Drift of his Quota-

tions, from whence he concluded Siuakerijin Ko Chriflianity. Hear my Anfwer,

and by that it will appear how fuitable or fufficient h.\s Reply \s. ' Well, Buc
' when came this ^ukenfm into the World > He tells us, about the Year 1651.
' quoting E. Bs Epijile before G. ^-''s Great MyUery, alfo .a fmall Treatife writ by
' JobnWl'iiehead and Ifuic Pennington; from whence he infers, that ^.inkerifm
' is a late Dijpinfai ton, xhereiore not that of ChriJJianity. But certainly, this Man
' hath taken a very Quick Courfe to LWv;/?/.//? himlelf, and all ihc P/csb)ierians,

' Independents and Anab.iptijh in the World, as well as the Q^takers : For I would
* aik him, if there was not a Time fince the Primitive Age, wherein Darkncls hath
' overfpread the Earth, the Dealt did Reign, and the pure Religion was wholly
' Wildernefsd ? If fo, confequently the Kr/urredicn of Truth is no more a New
* Difpenfuion,or other than that ofChnftianity,than a Alan that is exiled his Country,

' is not ejTentially thefame Man, when he returns, that be Wat before—Bat fince we
' are of anothet Religion by his Account, than the Chriftian, becaufe we cannot
' fay that we were always fuccelTively from the Apoltles Times, their date alfo

' being of later Years. What will they lay then ? The Church was fled intothe
' Wildernefs; Truih exWed; Gad 3s a Stranger in Earth; yet Truth iiiW the fame
' in it lelf: Very well, fd fa y we. God was pleafed to renew the Right Chriftian

* Difpenfation to us, and by us, according to Jl//;/7's Vifion, that the Everlalting
' Gofpel was preached y^u/^, intimating, that there had been a Time rvherein if iKas

' not preached. If this be not a New Gofpel, becaufe anew or again preached-,

* neither is that which / Faldo aVis ^uaker'ifm a New Difpeiifuion, becaufe it

* is preaching a-new the EverlaUing Gnfpel to the Sons of Men -, which is God's
' Power inwardlv m'anifefted for the Convi£lion, Converfion, Redemption and Sal-

* vation of the Souls cf fuch as believe in it.

In which, Firj}, I take in that Part of the Quotation which was matetial to the

proving of ^lakerifm Ko Chriftianity, at leaft in my Adverfary's Appr.chenfion.

Secondly, I have Anfwered that ObjcSion, both by fhowing that ihz Presbyterians,

Independents and An.ihaptifts, whom he owns to be ChriUians, were novel , and

that the R\erlafting Gofpel was to be preached Ji^^;/'/? , which implied, that a Time
there was in which it was not preached ; confequently, that his Objeilion could

not be therefore of any Force, as levelled at us: To all which he fays nothing,

only aflcs a Queftion concerning my Reproof for his want of Candor in explaining

J. Penningt ns Words, u/^-. As if Pennington, who was a Scholar, could not exprels

his Mind Congruoufly, but muft have Penn to be his Interpreter. Let us lee if

this be any folid Confutation of what I faid. Reader hear me.
" And though he particularly feems ro triumph over ifaac Pennington's diftin-

" guifhing between the Difpenfation of Mofes, Chrifl, and His Apoflles, and THIS
" of ou<- Day, as if they had been three fevcral Difpenfations, and confequently, if

" ChriU's wasrf't xhn of Mofes, becaufe it fwallowed it up ; neither this the Dif-
" penfation of Chrill, which Ifuc Pennivgton laith, it fwallows up: Yet to meic
" feems a pitiful Catc^r-, and (hows, he knows not how to take Things with that

" Candor they are writ, /. P. means not a Diftinft Adminiftration in Kind, but a
•' Difpen-
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" Difpenration of orie and the fame Light, Life and Power by Nature, at feveral
" Times, and Ibndry Manners to tlie World : Chiiji vim before the Law, under the
" Law, with the Prophets, hut never Jo revealed as in that Holy Mjnhood ^ Will it
" therefore fotlow. He was not Antecedent to that Appearance ? Or He, that ap-
" pearedthen more Glorioufly, had never Ihown himlelf before ? Oi becaul'e of a
" Difference in Manifettation, thereiore Sot the fame HE (through .11! thofe fe-
" veral Manifeflations) in himlelf i" Certainly, this Man is very unjulf to LP.
'' efpecially, when the Words above quoted, that fpeak of 3 Difpenfation heexpe-
" rienced a little before God broke forth by us called ^ua/cers, could have inform-
" ed him, that he meant the Divine Breakings forth of God's Light and Truth, in
" order to the full Difcovery and Recovery ol LoR Primitive Chriftiamiy. So that
" this prefent Appearance fwallowing up all going before it (had he fo termed it,

" as he doth not, and is therefore wionged) Is no more than God's Retrieving to its

" the Ancient Gofpel, with Additional Blcjjings and AJfifiavccs, giving us the Jime
*' hife and Foundation they had, and what elle he pleafed by Way of Improvement,
" which alters not the Nature, no mure than a Chili inChriB, is not that Numeri-
" cal Creature, but another Diftinil: Being, when a Man.
Now can any Underftanding Man account my Adverfary's Idle Shifting ^ueflion,

a Pertinent Reply ? What if /. P. was a Scholar, might he not therefore be ahufed,

or mifunderftood > Is Scholarfliip a Protedion againit Wrefting ? Muft /. P. intei.d

what J. F. will have him, and not what really he did ? But that it Ihould be To

OfFenfive to him, for W. P. ro clear and defend' the Pafiage, is delighting rather to

have us Wrong than Right. But the ^M/(r;-j-muftbe Heterodox, though it he but
to fave 7. F. from the Difrepute of Lying. 'Tis clear that /. P. intended no New
Adminiftration, but the Rejiauration of Pure and Vncorrupted Religion ; that he
never fo worded it, as by 7. F. cited, that I charge him with, but he thought ic

belt to give it the' Slip, or elfc I muft impute it to his Carelefsnefs.

Any unbyaft Reader may perceive. My Advcrfary has enough of the Controverjie,

OT he would never write fo mean a Reply to fuch an Anfwer.

To wind up this, which more particularly concerns Chriftianity, I fay, That
there never was but One True Foundation from Adam's Day to this, upon tibich the

Holy Ancients built, and that was Chrift Jefus, the Lord from Heavev, c Ufd the

Second Adam, and ^uic/cning Spirit. To deny this, were to overturn the C lief

Corner-Suone of the Chtiftian Religion ; and how Men could build on this Fi,u.iJa-

tion, and not be Chriftians, I know not.

The Chriftians of the Firft Three Hundred Years after Chrift, were then by the

Jews and Heathens, as we are by certain Profeffors and Prophane in this Age, accu-

fed of affefling and following Novelties, as we learn out of Eufcbii/s Pamphi/us,

Prxparat. Evang. lib. I. and Theophilt/s Antiochenus, lib. ?. pag 1 1 9. Arnobius, Hi. 2.

pag. 40. Tertull.ad Nation, lib. \.cdp. ic. with feveral other Writers. The Account,

fomeofthem give us, of what the Chriftians faid in their Defence, was this. That

the Chr'ftian Religion ivas for Siibftance, the fame with that of the Ancient Jews,
uhofe Religion claimed the Precedency of all others in the World.

That the Religion was inSubftance the fame, is exprefly affertcd and proved by
Eiifchius. The Ancient Patriarchs were the Chriftians of the Old World, Ai'ho had
the fame Faith, Religion and Worflfip common with us, nay, the fame Name too j

Touch not mine Anointed, T«i' p^fir&ii' /u.a> my ChriJI's -, or Chriftians. Thus Dr. Cave,

P^'itiv"
''" ^''i^ Primitive Chrifiiatiity, out of Eujchius Pr.epar. Evang. I. i. c. 5. p. 9.

^
Clemens

Cljpftianity. Alexardrivus admonit. ad Gent. p. 77. about this old Ohjeflion, qucriis thus,

Ti S'itl-^ TBTfaTii TfofJ' 5/rtAaxl/ x?'"V«^''> ^'^' Why do we not ufe our Mothe.'s Milk for

FooU.to which we weru accultomed when wecamefirft into the W^ald. And why do-

weinceafe ourEftatesour Fathers left us, ifc. intimating that the Dilie.'ence be-

tween what we call Law and Go/pel, or that Religion which the Hdy Ancients pro-

feflcd before Chrift's Coming in the Flclh, and that which Chrift Jefus and His

Apofttes taught. Was not in Kind, but in Degree only, the Ceremonial Part ex-

cepted ; which the fame Clemens calls Childijh and Trijiing -, and the Apoltle Paul,

Beggarly Elements, ferving only the Kon-agc of the World in Religion, and therefore

to be laid afide upon a more improved Knowledge, and full Enjoyment oj it. And this

Chrift's own Sermon upon the Mount clearly cvinceth, who runs the Sin of Adul-

tery as far beyond the Aft, as the firlt Luftful Defire conceived in the Mind : And
{toM True Swearing, io Tea, Tea, and Nay, Nay-, and from Loving our' Friends,

to Loving our Enemies ; and from Self-favmg to Suffering. I fiy, unleis we fhould

with" the uncertain and irreverent T. Ei/do, exclude the Life, Dodliine and Miracles

Dr. Cav
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of Chrift from any Share in Chriflianity, becaufe, fays he, it's dated, with more
Real'on, from Chnfl's KefurreUion (and confL-quently Chn^ J'-'fi'^ before but an

extraordinary Kind of Jck) we mult needs conclude, that as the Tendency of

Chrift's Life and Miracles was to Preach, Live, and Confirm His Divine DoEtrine,

fo the very Bent of that Dodbine, \V<ts tJic Imfrovcmcnt und FtrfeiNon of that

Kightcoufncfs, which in former Ages was but begun, and morC imperfediy mani-
felted : So that m he unJfr Groce, is not to live in the Breach of God's Law Uncon-
demned through ChrilfsPerfonal Obedience wrought wholly without us, but to be

led to deny dU th.it Vngodlincfs, and tJwJe Worldly Lufis, for which the Law takes

hold upon the World, according to the Apoftle to the Romans, Rom. 8. 1,2, 3, 4.

There h noCondemn.nion to them that are in Chrift Jefus^ who icalk not after the
Flejh, but after the Spirit, (implying, that who walked after the Flefh, were fo

long not under Grace, but under Condemnation : ) Again, For the Lazo of rl'e Spirit

of Life in Chrift Je/t/s, hail' made me free from the Lvo of Sin and Death (that is, .

not only from Death, the Wages, but from Sin, the Work that leads to it : ) Yet
farther, For rvhat the L.no could not do in that it war weak through the Flcfh, God
fending his own Son in the Likene/s of Sinful Flejh, and for Sin Condemned Sin in

the Fleft), that the Righteoufnefs of the Law might be fulfilled in us, who ii,;/(- not

after the Flejh, hut after the Spirit. So that to be under Grace, is to be under the

Government and Leadings of it ; and to enjoy that Divine Pou'tr, which fulfills the

Law, and redeems from thofe Corruptions, which prove Men rather to be alive •

without Law, than under Grace that fulfills it. Upon the whole ; fince Tome in all

Ages have been taught, (Tit. 2. 12.J To deny Vngodhncfs ; and to Live Godly, and
that they could not Jo have done, without the Grace that brings Salvation ; And fince

the Seed of the Serpent has been bruifed in them, and that it could not be withour

Chrift, the Promi/ed Seed; and fince fuch were then Turned from Darknefs to

Light, and from Satan's Poiver unto God; and that all this is purely Goipel and
Chriftian ; fomething of Chriftianity was in the World before that Vifible Appear-
ance ofChrifl, from whofe Name the T/tff Religion w:is lo called: For though
there have been Divetfuies of Gifts, yet the fame Spirit; though Difference of
Adminiflrations, yet the fame Lotd. And though God, Who at Jundry Times, and

in divers Manners, Jpake in Times f.ifi to the Fathers by the PropI?ets, hath in the/e

haft Days fpoken uvto us by His Son, yet he was the fame God, who /poke by the

Prophets, that fpoke by the Son ; though it is always confeft, not in fo plain, ex-

prefs, and excellent a Manner : The Difference therefore^lay in the Manifeftation,

rather than in the Thing manifelfed. For through all Generations, there has been
buteneS^ed, Truth, Grace, Word, Life, Power, or Spirit, by which any of the

Sons and Daughters of 'Men were ever faved ; and confequently J. Faldo has great-

ly wrong'd the True Chnjlian Religion, as well as contradidled the Ancient Writers,

and ahuled us. in Dating Chrilfianity from the Time of Chrifl's Bodily Refurrefti-

on, and fo bitterly retfefting upon them That Conform vot to hn Aarrow and Fal/e

Apprchcnfions.

CHAP. II. Chap.n.

Of Quakerifm, as this Independent PrieU fcoffingly calls cur Holy Religion.

IN my Defence of the Truth zee profefs, (hewing not only the Confitfency of it
j

witli Chriftianity, but proving it to be Chriftianiryi there are four Paflages he
takes an abrupt Notice of His Words concerning the firft run thus.

Rep. To purge aicay the Char.ifler 1 give rf a Quaker, /.'( tells you, pag. 9. We
never faid. That the Light within every Man was the only Lord and Saviour, and
Very God •, let him fhew us any fuch PafTage, of any One acknowledged Quaker,
and he will lay fomething.
Now Reader obferve his Reply. The Man cannot fee Wood for Trees, I ijuctcd

him Forty Places in my Bock, that will prove it. For Inftance : All Power in Heaven
and tarth ii in it ; Smith's Primmer, pag. 14. Again, / will make you know, that

I thr Light, which lighteth every Man that comes into the World — am the True,

Eteri' .1 God, G. Fox, Jun. ^c. Thrfe I quoted in my Book, yet could Penn fay, 1

thou'^ht to be believed Hand over-head.

Rejoyn. That this Adverfary is bafe with a Witnefs, remember, Reader, that

there is not One Teftimony, much lefs Forty, in that Place i quoted, and unto

which my Anfvver was made. Next, obferve how he fuggefts my fmothering of

S f thofe
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iofe Teftimonies he brings, whereas I have particularly anfwered the latter^

which 'includes the Force or Tendency of the former, and Five more of his faljjy

pretended Forty. But to the Point : Thiit I cannot fee Wood for Trees, is a very
mean and Wooden Reply ; what I have faid in my former Book, ftands Vnan/wer-

- ed, and indeed is Vnanfwerahle. I (hall contra^ it thus :
" Jio Man that believes

•
" Scripture, mill dare to deny that God is Light ; That evey A\.m is Enlightned by
" Him ; And, that by Him who is called Light, all Thivgs arc upheld .- Ami that he
" alone it Saviour : A Doftrine that J. Faldo teaches, pag. 84, 8j, 89. That we
" jiever did ajfert. That the God thit made Heaven and Earthy was Comprehenjible
" within the 'Soiil of Man ; yet that he gives Light to the Soul of Man. To which,
with much more, he returns us Not One Word of Anfwcr, but would make People
believe, it has been the Courfe I have taken with him. To conclude, He muli
either deny ChriR to have all Power in Heaven and Earth, to be the True Eternal God,
CT,That He who has that Fower,iind is that God,is not that True Light that Enlightnetb

every Man that cometh into the World ; or his Labour is but very Vanity, whofe
Wages will be Vexation of Spirit. But thus far we are well-aflured, that

^. Faldo, for all his Shews of Reverence to the Scripture, overturns the moft
evident Teftimonies therein contained, by this one Aflettion, That God, who
ii Light, fl:ines not in the Heart of any Man on Earth, nor ever did; For
what elfe can be the Confequence of his decrying our Principle, that aflerts, Chnli
to be the Vniverfal Light, Enlightning every Man that comes into the World ; Or,
That the Light wherewith every Man ts Enlightned is Chnft, or God? I affirm,

that which quarrels this Principle, would not in the very Ground, have ChriR to

be God, indeed, Not God to he God ; feeing it is an utter Denial of His Omnipre-
fence, lince God is not manifefted but by His own Light ; and He being every
where. His Light cannot be limited, becaufe it cannot be diftinguifhed from him-
lelf. Bur whar cur Adverfary \\io\x\A be at, by this Kind of Reafoning, he helps
us in his next Particular ro underfland.

Rep. He attempts to excufe Burroughs'^ Fhrafe from Blafphemy, viz. Tour ima-
gined God beyond the Stars. But how? They zeere exprejjed of People's itnagining

Him to be in the Likenefs of Man, and Jo denying his Ommprefence, that he Jhould.

not be below, oi well as above. To which he replies thus: A rare Excufe that de-

nies Chrifs Manhood, and making the Manhood of Chrift, in whom the Fulvefs of
the Godhead dwells Bodily, to be a Popijl) Vbiquitary.

Rejoyn. Muft this pafs for my Confutation ? A rare Excufe indeed. But for

what > Not W. Penits Denial of Chrift's Manhood ; but J. Faldo'?. bafe Perverfion

of E. B's Words. TheQueftion was not about Chri/i's Manhood, but of God Him-
felf, who prepared it in Time ; A pitiful Shift, to infer from God, who is a

Spirit, to Chrifl^s Body : We know, that's not every where •, But the Word that

was with God, and woj God, is not confinable. Though if the Truth were known,
/. f^z/Jo's Zeal for Chrift's not being a Popifh Ubiquitary, cenrers in his Belief of
meer Anthropomorphifm, I mean, that God is confined to a Body, and that Body
to a certain Place ; elfe why (hould he oppofe to my afierting of God's Univerfal
Prefence, Chrift's Manhood, the Fulnefs of the Godhead dwelling Bodily in that
Manhood, and Chrift's being Refident in fnme parricular Place ? But it is after

this lame, crabbed, and infignificant Way of Writing, that he vindicates his firft

Piece of Forgery, and wicked mif-giving of out poor Friends Meanings. Bu.t to
proceed.

Rep, (Pag. 7.) He tells you of the Companions I rendred Quakerifm to be at-

tended into the World with, and adds what elfe J. Faldo's Devil pleafes ; yet inflead

of denying what I faid (except the Epithets) he thus excufcth it. Finally, did not

the Devils hotvlani roar, and tremble, when feeing they Jhould be diflodged by One
ftronger than themfelves And was there no Terror in all this ? Jes verily. And
moreover, whereas People have taken the Quakers to be poffeffed of the Devil when
fo behaving themfelves, Mr. Penn hath here confejfed they were not miflaken : And
more than tb.it too, that they themf'Ives were Devils, for it wis they that roared.

Rejoyn. If this be to be a fair Adverfiry, there is no fuch Thing in the World.
I will tranfcribe for thy Sake, Reader, what I excepted againft in his firft Book,
and how I anfwered it

" But once more ; Chriftianity entred the World with RaviJJim'g Songs, and Hal-
" Iclujahs of the Angels, (Pag. i^, 16.) Healing all Dife.fes, Gifting out Devils,
" Preaching Peace : But Qiiakerifm entred the World, as if Hell had broke loofc,

" and Pojjejfton by Satan had made Way, and Jilted Souls for the Qiiaker's Spirit —
" the
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" the Hell-dirk Exprrjjions of the QjiakcL's Spirit, frighiful .m.i .im.izi.'n; U'orJ,-,

" bitter Curfes, Hcn'imgs and Roarings ; And w\it e'fe J. Faldo's Devil p/e.ifct!;,

" by which to render t he Q^izkets Odious. Well ! But to anfwer him.
" It WIS a Time of Joy, and a Time of Sorrow , the Spirits of the Juft rejoy-

" ced that he was born forth into the World, and that Sim of Righteoufiicls rifen,

" whofe Dilcovetine, Light, and Refrelhing Beams, would renew the World, that

" had in great Meafure been bewildred, fince it's firlt innocent State : But ihere-
" fore to.; J it not a Time of Tlo, Sorrow, Terror, and Grievor/s Dijhefs, to all the
" H'orAers of Iniquity f' Did not Chtift come to bring War as well as Peace, a
" a Sword, a Fire upon Earth > Did not his Fore-runner come in an ajloniihing

" Manner, m differing Attire, of another Diet, and from a DefoLite Place to Preaclj

" Repentance, and to warn them with an Generation of Vipers, to flee the Wrath
" /,- i:jme ? Did he not fay, That an Ax (i fliarp and Terrible Inftrumein) /I.>ou/d

" be laid to every Vnfruitjul Tree <" And did not the Apoltles Preach to the Prick-

" ing 4 'b^' ^'''^''t^ 4 Thoit/.tndr, and P.iu/hy Name, That Felix Inmfflj trembled ;

" and All, as knowing the Tf/rw-x ^/ //.v Lord them/elves, they warned others-,
" wherefore Judgment k faid to have begun at the H^ufe of God. Finally, did not
" the Devils Hotul, Roar and T,emli/e, foiefeeing they fliould be diflodged by one
" Itronger than themfelves, Chrij}, the Son ofthe Living God ? And was there no
" 1 error. Dread and Amazemcrt in all this f" I perceive it may be a Virtue in the
" Primitive Chriftians, but a Vice in the fakers, at lead in J. Faldo's Account.

" But this know, O Impartial People ! the ^takers were over-taken by the
" mighty Hand of God, and great were their Travels, and Pangs of Sorrow, under
" the Righteous Terrors of the Lord, whofe Hour of Juft Judgments was come ;

" and being thereby made Witneffcs of His Heavenly Work, and redeemed through
" Judgment, they became Minifters of Judgment unto others ; and the Terror of it

" Itruck Thoufands, the Devils trembled, &c. And art thou given up, /• Faldoi
" to call Light, Datknefs, and Darkvefs, Light > The Terrors of God, the PoJfJJi-
" ons of Satan, and Remorfe of Coji/cience, Hell broke loofe ? Vnhappy
" Man

!

Reader, this was my Anfwer; how much of it he concerned himfelf with, I

have already obferved. What Ufe he made of that little cited is very obvious, viz.

To conclude its Devils. What a Falfe and Fiothy Refledfion is that, for one that

would be accounted a Divine <" To call this a Reply, is to abufe Controverfie. *Tis

manifeft, that ^uakenjm was not attended with more amazing Sights and Symp-
toms, than what our Adverjary mult needs confefs to have been the Companions

cfChriflianity: And as they agree in the Manner of their Appearance, fodo /. Faldo

and the Pharifees in their Judgment of both. Does John Faldo conclude us little

bettet than Devils? The Pharifees cMci out Lord and Mafter, Beelzebub, the

Prince oj Devils.

Thus has TRUTH been ever accounted Rrefie by the Priefts and Rabbles of
that Age in which it has appeared ; we do the lefs wonder that John Faldo fhould

not underftand of what Spirit we are, who is yet ignorant of his own, and feoffs

at the Revelation of that Eternal Spirit, which can alone give him to relifh either.

For the Epithets he beftows upon ^uakerifm, they ftink too much to be medled
with : // they be Chriftian, there is nothing Antichriftian in the World. To rebuke

his Reviling, he counts Railing ; and it is come to that pafs with his fcolding Ad-
herents, that for the ^takers not to pafs by his unworthieft Reflexions, however
unprovoked, without any Reproof, is to merit their (harpeft Retorts in the moft
vilifying Terms -, I know not what to infer from fuch an humourfome Carriage,

but that it is expefted from the ^taker's Religion it (hould bear that, which Joh/:

Faldo's Vivdicaiion tells us, his cannot ; a great Credit to our Caufe, againft his

Will.

Thus far of Chriflianity and ^akerifm, as they are contra-diftinguifhed by our
Adverfary.

M
CHAP. III. Chap.lll.

Of the SCRIPTURE S.
^^y^

Y Adverjary begun his firft Chapter in his former Difcourfe, upon this Ge-
neral Charge, The Q.uakers deny the Scriptures. The Proof he offered was
. _ . ' ~Ma:-'~ ' -----

this. The Qjuakers deny the Scriptures of the Old and. Kevi Tejiament to be the Word
8 f 2
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qJ .God, miJ therefore they Deny the Scriptuies. Upon this account I th us delivered

my felf', He entitules his Chapter. " ^bat //;f Ctiiakers Deny the Scripture!. I

" was almoltaftoniflied at it, becalife he pretended to prove all out of our own
•' Bocks, and none fuch had evei come to my Hand •, but upon Perufal I found
" this to be the Updiot^ Jhat the Quakers Deny the Scriptures to be the Word of
" Qod. My Adverf,try's Reply is,

Rep. (Pag. n.) 'I'hi-i is not the firfl Cordial you have made of a Wilful Umnnh,
nor yet the lafl by a 'great many. And you who Jummoned up Nine Arguments of
mine more, which mere the Contents of the Nine Chapters next following, fhould have
been afhamed of calling this One, which wias the Firft of Ten, the Up/hot, and then

inftih. But I Jhall try how you break this fivgle Cord, thh One of Ten.

Rejoyh. I will not fay he has wilfully wronged me, but wronged me he has. I did

hot fay, that it was the Upfhot of his whole Difcourfe concerning the Scriptures,

but of that fingle Chapter ; for had I reputed his Nine following Arguments unde-

ferving of any Notice, I might have called this fingle One the Upfhot ; but having
fingly refuted his fubfequent Arguments, I could not in good Senle call the Firit

the Upfhot. 'Twas not therefore the Upfhot of the whole, but of that Chapter
in which the Woid is ufed. I had good Rcafon fo to term it, fince the Proof was
too particular for the Charge ; it was not my wilful Untruth, but his Miftake.

His fuggefting, as if I only encountred that fingle Cord, is very difingenuous ; for

I throughly confidered Nine following Chapters. Hear him farther.

Rep. That you deny the Scriptures to be the Word of God you grant : But you fay,

(Pag. 2 J.) I declare to the World, that zue own them to be the Declaration of the Mind
and Will of God, with many other Things, which I fi.ewed to be Jhort of the main Ends

of the Scriptures.

Rejoyn. Whether thofe other Things left out,fare fliort of the main Ends of the

Scripture, or no, will belt be feen by confidering what thofe Things are.

I do declare to the whole World, That we believe the Scriptures to contain a De-
claration of the Mind and Will of God, in, and to thofe Ages in which they were'

written, being given forth by the Holy Ghoft moving in the Hearts of Holy Alen of
God : That they ought alfo to be Read, Believed, and fulfilled in our Day, being \JJe-

fulfor Reproof and InflruSion, that the Alan of God may be Ferfeff. Now if this

belongs not to the main Ends of Scriptures, either they are none, or they are un-

known. However, it was not fo much the End, as Name of Sciipture, that was
then controverted. Again, he goes on thus

:

Rep. (Pag. 25.) I/haU eafily grant, that one Word flands Reprefentative of many.

An odd Fhrafe that reprefents him not able to exprejs himfelf congruoufly. I have

heard of Perfons as Rarliament-Mcn, but never of a Reprefentative Word before.

Rejoyn. He might have pardoned me an incongruous Phrafe, if fuch it had
been ; for I have twenty Times over been fo kind to him : But I muft tell him, it

U not Icfi proper, though lefs ufed 111 Words than in Ferfons. He fhews Ignorance

in that Fhilofophy he pretends to be a Alafier of, where there are many fingle

Words or Terms, that are fignificative of entire Sentences ; but (argtmentim ai
hominem) granting to the Scriptures, that they are the Word of God, does not our

See it in Dr* Adverfary repute that Title Reprefentative as well as Exprefjive of thofe many
Wilkin's Real thouland Words contained therein, if fo, t\\m ihzxQ is z Reprefentative Word; If
^^^'^'

not, it can never be fo called in our Adverfar/s Senfe. Again, he brings me in

thus, 1 think it is oi good Senfe to call a King's Letters King, a> the Scriptures the

Word of God.

Pag. 14. Rep. But by your Favour, Mr. Penn, It is neither ]\onfenfe nor Bad-feife to

call a King's Letter the Word of a King,

Rejoyn. This is nothing to the Purpofe •, the Strefs lies here, The Word of God
being a Title given to Chrijl, as the Title King is to difupreme Magiflrate, whether

. it be Reverent or Significant to call the Declaration, Chrift, the Word of God, any

ilnore than to call the Declaration of a King by the Title oi King > For we there-

fore decline to give that Title to any Thing below Chrift himlelf, to whom the

Scriptures molt emphatically afcribe it.

p,„. 28 Becaufe I fuid that it might be the Word of Advice, Reproof, Infttuftion, which
^'

' Chrift the Great Word of God Hvingly fows in the Hearts of Men and Women.
that Chrift fpoke of, when he faid, The Cares of the World choakthc Word, and it

becomes Unfruitful. He replies,

Pag. 15. Rep. Here you have yielded the Caufe to five Chrifl from being the choaked axd

unfruitful Word.
Rejc^M.
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Kejpyn. I need not have done fo for any fuch Reafon, fioce Ciiilft may in a 167:?.

Scnfe as well be Choaked, as by Sin a frc(h Crucified, and the Spirit QiJcnchcd. CyV>»J
Nor could Vrfruitfiit oblige me to give away the Caule, fince the IVord ii alimiys fJrt 1-

1 nfriiitfit'., tvhere rebelled c^ainfl. But is there no Difference, J. Fu/do, between a Chap. III.

Word ot Advice Spiritually, livingly and powerfully fown in the Heart, by Chritt

the Great Word of God, and that Advice, Reproof, or Inftruftion declared by

Writing ?

This brings to the Point, Whether :he Scriptures or CkriU in.ty mofl defcrvciUy

bejUh-d tbflVordcf God^
Chnft is God's living Oracle, and rightly called the Word of Gad, becaufe that

which livingly fpeaks forth the Will ot God to the Souls of Men ; ThcSapturrs
are but that RevcLuion decLucd and recorded -, confequently they can have no

Right to that Title which is fo fuitably afcribed to the Author of that Revelation.

To be Cure /. Faldo acknowledges that they are not the Living, Powerful, Self-

futficient Word of God ; Nor does he pretend to difpute for them to be fuch a

Word of God as the Sluakers deny them to be. Though it feems very ftrange to

me, that there fliould be Ttco Words of God , the one quite difiering from the

other ; or that any Word of God, if two there were, (hould be of it felf Impo-
tent or InfufRcient, as he fcems to allow in his firft Book, pag. 20. 27. Vind. page

14, i^.

That the Word of God cannot grow old, decay, be loft, mif-rendrcd, corrupt- ®

ed, tranfcribcd, re-printed, (p. ?o.) But hear what he fays to me.
Rep. Did we hold of you, th^it it is to be UnderUood of no other but Chri^l, it

mould be an Ab/urdity, but upon cur Principles, none at all. Would you fay, that

the Scripture is abfurd ; For vie are not at many that corrupt the Word of God^
2 Cor. 2. 17. Many didfo, and many dj fo flill, of whom you are a Ring-Leader.

Rejoyn. Truly it I am, I would be glad to know it, that I might be forry for if.

I would not willingly, deceive my felt and others, both of the Joys of this Life,

and that to come. But I would defire 7. Faldo to confider, if his Gieek Tejiamcnr

•will allow his Travjlation, and leaft of all, his Argument, whiqh is this : // Chrift

canvot be corrupted, fomenhat elfe bcfides ChrtH is in Scripture call'd th^ . Word of
God. I am not fo lean with my Learning but I will fpare him a Little. I find

VaUa, Erafmus, V,itablus, Caftalio. Clarius, TLegerus, and Grotius fay, the Greek
Word there te-5r«Mu'ov7«« fignifies not adultcrantcs, but cauponantes, vel abutentes

re quapiam ad queftum, that is. We arc not cu many who Merchandize tvith the Word
oj God, or ufe it to felf Ends, making a Trade of it, or as feveral of our Old
Evglijh Tranflationshave it, chop and change, which more forely reHeds upon my
Advcrfiry's ProfeJJion, than mine : For though I am a Corrupter of Scripture in

his Senfe, I am fure lie is a Trader with it, in it's own Senfe. I might initance to

my Defence, in feveral other Languages, particularly ihe Italian, Spaniih, and an,

cient French Tranflations, but I will be brief Now, unlefs it be abfurd to alTert,

that fome Men have and may make worldly Advantage to themfelves from that

Place, the Living Eternal Word of God hath minilterially given them in the
Hearts of People, :ind falfe to affirm, that the Scriptures of ihe Aeio Teftament
were not then all written, nor gathered 01 cotnpiled, as now they are, or made
Canonical and Publick, 'till the Council of Laodicea, about the Time of Julian
the Apoftate, Anno 964. I cannot fee how any may juftly blame me, for denying

tl^e Scriptures to be the Word of God, from the PafTage cited by my Adverfary ;

that Men may make fo ill an Ule of the Livigg Word of God none dare deny.
Now, that the Scriptures were at that Time Imperfeft and Scattered, is clear;

They were Jmperfeff, in as much as but Five of Twenty One Epiftles were then
writ, befides /ij/Vs Hi&ory of the Gofpel, and his Revelation, and L.vXr's Afts of
the ApoIUes. J. F. may hence fee what a lame Imperfeft kind ot Word of God
he difputes for. But I would query. Was there not a Woid of God before them ? ^a ,2. 2*;
What wcU that Word of God that grew and multiplied before any Aeic-TeJJament
Writings uere in Being? Did not the Apoftles preach it ? Therefore I rather take
it to be fuch a Word of God as attended the Prophets before them in an inferior
Miniftration, namely, the Living, Poicerful, ^ickning Word, who from it's va-
rious Operations is faid to be as a Fire, an A.x, an Hammer, a Sioord, a Word of
Reconciliation, of Patience, of inicard Wajhing, of Faith that overcomes the
World in true Believers, that was uith God in the Beginning, and i^a> Grd, which
at fundry Times and in divers Manners fpoke iv7n<TfifliT<u(, in and by the Prophets
and Apottles, which was the Author of the Sciiptures, and therefore before them.

So
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So that the Scriptures are no more than the Mmd of tlie Living Word cf God de-

clared by Writing upon feveral Occalions^ conlequeniiy to call them an Holy De-
claration of /he Word of God, is a more Evangelical and fuiuble Title than the

Word of God, whofe Declaration they ate.

That they were fcattered, and ieveral Centuries or Ages uncollefled, Hipor-^

tells us-, particularly we find it in the Council of Trent, whicti is given us by ths

Pietr.Soan. Learned and Judicious Yictro Soane loLmo .- They could not tun thtir Canon higher

Polan. ' than the Council o{ LaoJicea, which, as we laid before, was about ^64 Years attei

P^Svi'S'- Chrifti at what Time, fays a great Auihor, Ambitn.n prevailed with the Dotiors

of the Church, avd they began to think de piis fraudibus of Holy Cheats, and would
have their Doilrincs pajs pro legibns, non pro confilio, for Laws, not Counjcl. I

prove as much and more out of fevtril Independent Authors, who leem to give all

for gone before the End of the third Century, though it feme of them fhould

now ftand to the pureft Tradition, they muft needs give their prefent Practice for

gone.

I cannot but obferve after what a fufpefted Rate the Scriptures have been both,

firlt collefted, and then convey'd through the feveral fucceeding Ages ; 'twas well

faid of my former Author, Dnbium igitur non eft, quinTcjhmcnta, veins i:> novum,

monumenta vera fint earum rcrum, quce diclx ifj ja[lx fmt a Prophet is tf Apoftolis.

® Where though he calls them not the Word of God, yet allows them to be Monu-
ments of thofe Things which were faid and done by the Prop -ets and Apoltles.

But as he, and others, fo I may well ohjeft, Are xxe Jure that the Judgment of
thoje who coUeHed them wcu Juficient to determine what was right, and i^h.n not ?

For that which gives Scripture it's Canon, is not Plurality of Voices, but that

Word of God which gave it forth ; If that Divine Counfellor prefided not, what
Affurance have our Anti-revelation Adverjaries of their Doctor's Choice > And
granting that they have not rejefted any Writing given forjh by the Holy Gh' It

(which is a great Q.ueftion) and that what they have given us was in the main writ

by Infpiration (which 1 believe) yet how we (hall be affured, that in above three

hundred Years, fo many hundred Copies as were doubtlefs taken, (hould be pure

and uncorrupted ? Confidering the private Diflcnfions, the Readinefs of each Par-

ty to bend Things to their own Belief, with the growing and fucceeding Faults of
leaving out, adding, tranfpofing, 'tfc. which Tranfcri bets might be guilty of,

perhaps more through Carelefnels than Defign, is beyond /. Faldo\ Skill upon his

Principles to inform us. From hence we may obferve the Uncertainty of ]. FaldoV
Word of God, who by Authorities can never prove the Scriptures to be given forth

by Infpiration, nor that they are truly coUeded •, neither could thofe Perfons, who
firft made them Canonical, be affured of the Exaftnefs of thofe Copies they then

found extant, nor was the CoUetlor's Judgment Infallible ; and to come nearer to

our Times, Learned Men tell us of little lefs than ThreeThouiandJeveral Read-

ings in the Scriptures of the Kew Tcftament in Greek.

Far be it from me to write this in any the leaft Undervalue of that Holy Re-

cord : It's only to (hew the weak Foundation ny Adverfary's Faith Uan 's upon -, I

believe great and good Things of them, and that from no lefs Evidence than the

Eternal Word that gave them forth, which hath oftentimes given my Soul a deep

Savour of thofe bleffed Truths it declares of; only we cannot allow them to be

ThelVord, though the Words of God ; and the rather, for as much as we fee the

great and general Negledl that People are guilty of towards that Living, Power-

ful, Regenerating Word of Life, by whom alone all right Knowledge and lading

Peace is deriv'd to the Soul of Man, through this Apprehtnfion, that in having

the Writings they have the Word of God, and therefore look no farther, the very

State of the pr' feffing Jews of old, who thought bettei of the Sciiptuies. than

of Chrift, believing to have Life in them, at what Time they crucified the Lord

of Life and Glory. From whofe Proceedings we learn thus much. That the worft

Enemies to the invifiWe Word of Life, may carry the greateft feeming RefpeiS

to, and beftow the higheft Titles upon the Scriptures that were given forth

from it.

In fliort, It was when Men turned from the Paicer of Godlinefs to the Form on-

ly, that they did Canonize and lay fo vaft a Strefs upon them. In the fi-ft ai d

fecond hundred Years afrer Chrift, they were lb fcattered, that very few had all

of them ; and it is not unieafonable for us to believe, that many had none of them,

efpecially thofe of the New Teltament : Were they therefore without the Word

cf God, and a fufficient Rule for Faith and Praftice ? Surely not •, // rev an Ad-
t/hniflration
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m'iniflrai'wn of Life and PoKcr, of tvritivg the Laic in the He.irt, and putting the 167?.
Spirit in the inioaiA Ri/ts. From whence came that Chr/JJijn Anfwer to the Hea- L/^\J
then Concerning Swearins^, Fighting, and fuch Contra-Evangelical Pra£lices, They f^art I.

could not do i'o becaule of God in their' Coiifciences. At that Time ot Day the Chap. UI.

Anointivg led them into all Truth. But in ProceCs of Time, when Chrijli.ms grew
Carelefs and Worldly, whereby they /oj} the Louer of God/i/irfi', then they began
to fet up an outward Pompous Religion, afcribing that to the Letter and Form,
which was only due to the Spirit and Power ; And as thus entered the Apofl.icy into

the World, (0 where Men are not turned and conformed to that Eternal Spirit, and
Divine Immortal Power, the /l/»^y?rff>' ftill remains. And our End in prcHing Peo-
ple unto the Eternjl Word of Life is, that they may be brought out of Death and
Darknels, which the Scriptures can never do. They are a Declaration and Tefti-

mony o{ Heavenly Things, but not the He.ivenly Things them/elves
-, and as fuch,

we cirry an high Refpeit unto them : We accept them as the Words of God him-
felf j and by the AlTiltance of his Spirit, they are lead with great Inftruftion and
Comfort. I efteem them the heft olWritings, and defire nothing more frequently,

than that I may lead the Life they exhort to; and whatevet ilight Apprehenfions

my difingenuous Adverfary is plejs'd to have of thefe Kind of Acknowledgments,
I write the naked Truth of my Heart, knowing I muft give an Account to God.

CHAP. IV.

H;s Frctence of our Equalling our oivn Writings and Sayings with the Scriptures.

Without any flourifliing Refleftions, moft commonly the Head and Tail, and
fometimes Middle too, of my Adver/ary's Reply, I (hall lay down his

Words.
Rep. The Akans I ufedfor confirming the firft Part of this Charge were two.

Firji, Their pretending them to be from Immediate Injpiratioti : This he is fa far
from denying, that he pleads for it ; but after fuch a rude, impertinent Manner^
that I Jhould but injure you, and Jheiv my felf idle to tranfcribe and animadvert
upon it.

Rejoyn. In how rude and impertinent a Manner I pleaded for it, the Reader
may beft judge by perufing fomething of the Paflage.

" For Infpiration, the Scriptures are not more exprefs in any one Thing. (P. ?<?,

37.) No M.ii can know the Things of God by the bare Spirit of a Man.
" The Scriptures area Sealed Book to all but thofe who know them by the

" fame H;nd that originally give them ; fo that however common they may be in

" the ^' orld, they are Strangers to them that undeiftand them not : And though
" Old, refpefting the Time, when they were revealed to the Saints, yet Aew to
" every Age. So that we alTeit not a i<evelation of New Things, but a renewed
" Revelation of thofe Things Gcd made former Ages WitneHes of; otherwife
" Men are no more benefited by them ; And to be benefited, they muft be made
" outs by the Spirit, which made them the Holy Ancients.

" In (hort. No man can underltand Spiritual Things but theSpiiitually Difcern-
" ing, nor can he fo be without the Infpiration of the Almighty -, This is Sctip-
" ture.

" Now the Author of thofe Queries, and J. Faldo alfo denying Infpiration,
" ihcy ccnfequently deny themfelves to be Spiritually Difcerning ; And for Men not
*' Sf/Wfi^-i/ to iudge of Spiritual Matters, much lefs to write of them, and bid
" their Writings go, and throw dozen Sr/f-will and e.xalt the Truth, is Vain and Ido-
" latrous : For, the Scriptures themfelves, confidered meerly as fuch, ate unable-,
" much more Writings founded on Self-ivill ; For it's the alone Privilege of God's
" Power and Spirit, and no Writing whatever, diftinft from it, can perform that
" Great and Mighty Work in Man.

Now as Rude and Impertinent as this Anficcr may be in J. Faldo's Eyes, his

Reply has not afforded me Light enough to fee it. He would prove us guihy of

he liing h:i}:ration, as if to do fo were a Crime ; From a PalFage of John Story"-,

w' o rejei-ted certain Queries, exhibited againft the Quakers, hecaufe meerly

grounded upon the Author's Imagination of certain Paflages in Scripture, and

not any certain Knowledge or Experience received from the Revelation of the

Spirit,

Chap. IV.
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Spirit. It muft be left to the Weader to judge how pertinently I returned upon
my Adverfary. Sure I am, that Self-voilled ^utries can never throw down Self-will:

And to urge Scripture not experienced, is to fle.il the Words of Truth from our

l<!eighhoiir. Inlpiration was in Requeft after Scriptures were in the World ; And
indeed they are unintelligible without it. The New Birth is never the more
known for Chrift's Saying to Kicodemm, though tliereby vye are taught, that

without it no Man (hall enter into the Kingdom of God : It is the Spirit alone

that reveals the Mylteries of Re-generation 5 therefore to deny Inf^iration or Reve-

lation, is to overthrow the only and Evangelical Way to Divine Knowledge. Era/'

Erafffl. on mus himfelf could tell us, H hat lAcnfet forth by Man's Device, may be perceiv'd

2 Pet. 1. 19. ly Man's IVit: But the Thing that is fet forth by the Infpiration of the Holy

tan'a"'^'"^' ^hoft, requireth an Interpreter infpired with the like Spirit; And without the

Pollno. Hift. Infpiration of it, the Secrets of God cannot be known 5 which is alfo the Sub-

Coun. Tr. " ftance of the fourth Article exhibited againft the Lutherans in the Gouncil ofTrent,

P- »50' as an Erroneous Doctrine they held. That to uv.derfland the Scripture neither Glo^

nor Comment is veceffary, but only to have the Spirit of a Sheep of Chrifl's Fafiure.

Vatablus, on this Paflage in Job, But there is a Spirit in Man, and the Infpiration

of the Almighty giveth him tjnderftanding, laith. There ii no Man, that doth

not partake of the bpirit, and from Almighty God and hk Spirit, Vndcrfianding and

Wijdctm is to be fought. Adds Clarim, there is no Underflanding in Men, nifi ah
"

altiflimo afflentur, unlrjS they be infp, redfrom the Moji High. Drufius is yet clea-

rer, Our Eternal Help is from God, uho illuminates our Minds, without whom txe

are unable to underjiand any thing in Divine Matters^ and that inffires Men with

that Underflanding, which neither Age, nor Induftry, nor Do^rine oj any Man can

poffibly give. Cradock, a famous Independent Viz^zVtx, tells us, 'WiiX.'if Men had.

Drop's, p.'iiT, <dl the Sermons, that ever they heard recorded, in their Memory, thoughfame may

172,210,215, think them very knowing, yet truly they might be miferable, conjufed and blind.

221, 217. por that it is the Spirit of God alone m the Heart, clears, orders, affures, and

fettles Things
;
yea, tJ^it the Scripture is a dead and Jpeechlefs Thing without the

Spirit of God. This, lays he, is the exceeding Greatnejs of the Poieer of the Spirit

of God ; And it is a wonderful Thing to fee how quickly the Spirit of God wiU make a

Scholar ripe. In fliorr, as to him, he greatly extols the DJfenfation of the Spirit 5

and, p. 2 10, ventures at a Kind oi Prophecy, That in thefe latter Times God icill ex-

alt his Spirit, and throw down every thing that exalts it felf againji the Spirit,

andftaitds in his Light. He affirms the Spirit to be withiv, that the Children of God

are taught by it; Jor, fays he, // thou be a Saint, thou haft the Spirit of God a!

truly dweUing in thee as in the Lord Jefus Chrifi (now Blafphemy) and that the

Way to know this Spirit to be m us, is fi-om it's own Evidence, and that it is the Way

to know it in others too; from whence he draws fuch Kind of Conclufions, That

the Lard Jefus is anointed, andfo are they ; we have thefame VnHion with Chrifi j

we have thefame Offices with C.hriU ; we have the fame Love ofGod, the fame Spirit^

and thefame Kingdom with Chrifi. The Church is the Fulnefs of Jefus Chrtft. It is

_, . .^^ faid of the Oil that vcas poured on Aaron, // ran upon the Skirts of his Garments :

the Lye to ]. fo Chrifl being anointed, that Oil runs on us. Nay, the leafl Saint is at real a Pro-

tdldo. ' phet, Priejl and King, af the Lord Jefus was (for he dwells in him) only m all things

he miifi have the Prebeminence.

William Dell, no fmall Man in the Account of many who profefs not themfelves

to be Quakers, pofitively faith in Anfwer to this Objedtion, ^hat Men now are not

TO receive the Spirit in that immediate Way to underftand the Scriptures, in which

it was given to rhem who wrote the Scriptures (the very Point depending between

J.Faldo mime) Surely Mr. Smpkn will not deny that the Spirit is given to that

whole Church lohich n the Body of Chrifl, feeing Paul faith. If any Man have not

ChriWs Spirit he is none of his, he is no Member of his. Now the Spirit is always

given, to whomfoever it is given by the Father and the Son, as Chrilt taught his

Difciples, promifing them that the Father would fend the Spirit to them in his

Klame; And alfo rhac he himfe/f would fend it to them from the Father; and was

this Promiie only made ro them, and uot to all the Faithful alfo? Doth not Paul

fay, Rom. 12. i?. of the whole Church, that by one Spirit we are all baptized into

one Body, and are all made to drink into one Spirit ; bccaufe ye are Sons, God hath

fent the Spirit of his Son into your Hearts, crying, Abba Father ? Gal. cap. 4. And

do they not receive it alike immediately from God > Who can give the Spirit of

God to Man, but God himfelf? When God pcomifed to pour out his Spirit in the

laft
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laft Days upon nil Flefli, did he Name any Diff^ncc \n the pouiiiig of it out, 1673.

laying, fome (lull rcccr. e it immediately, and ibme mediately > No -, But all who V^V^/^W
receive it, receive it alike immediately from him. And by ihis Spirit (faith W. l*aft 1.

VcU) did Holy MinJ]u\!k the Sinpiinc,' and by this only do Holy Men of Gvi .indci- Chap. IV.

fl.ind the Scripture.

To this Objcilton, that Men now are to get Knowledge, to wit of the Scripture,

by Studies and humane Learning, and not by Inlpiration (ftill the very Matter be-

twixt usj he boldly, briefly and I'martly anfvvers, Tliis Doi7rine dirries the vijible

Alirk of Aniichrift upon it. For it is only the Infpiratiov of God, that cn.ibtcs a

M.in tp.huno the Things oj God, and not a Mjns Study or humane Ldirnirg^. It is

not in this Cafe in him that wills and runs, but in. God that (heweth. Mercy,

Wherefoe Chrilt hath faid, J<o Ahn Icnozccth the Father but the Son, and he to

whowfoevcr the Son wiR reveal him. Wherefore fau\ prays for the Ephijians, that

God icould give them the Spirit of Wifdom and lievtiation iji the Knon-kdge oj Chriff,

without which Spirit of Revelation Chiilt and the Fathet can nevet be known,
Wherefore -to deny the Infpiration of God's Spirir now, is rhe mi ft grofs and pal-

pable Do:iri7ie of Antichnfi and his Prophets. To confirm what he writes. He
brings feveral Tejiimonies out of Chryjoflom, WickUff, Tindall, Zicinglun, Luther,

Lutimerzni Calvin. I will tranfcribe but two of them. Of the Knowledge of the

Gofpel Zicir.ghi/s fpeaks thus, We muji needs be taught of God, rot of Men 5 for
this is the Saying of the Eternal Truth, which knoivs not Iww to Lye, John 6. Lu- Tom. 3. fol.

tber gives us his Mind thus, The Scriptures are not to be underRood, but by that 1^9'

very Spirit by vchich they tiere writ. No Man fees one jot or tittle in the Scriptures

but he that hath the Spirit of Gr.d; For all Men have a darkened Heart in fuch

fort, that if they could fpeak and know how to bring forth all Things of the Scrip-

ture, yet have tiiey not any true Senfe or right Knowledge of them. For (laich

Luther) The Spirit is required to iheVndcrpand.tigof the zuhole Scripture, and of
every Part thereof. To this 1 am willing to add the Tellimony of a Famous, Eng-
lilh. Godly, and Learned, Martyr, John PI'ilpot, in a Conference with Bi/Jjop Bonner,

in his eleventh Examination befoie him and feveral other Bifhops. B. Bonner
alking, what meaneft thou by writing in the Beginning of thy Bible, Spirrtus efi

vicariMChrif: in terris, The Spirit is Chrift's Vicar on Earth? Philpot gave him
Anfwei after this Manner, Thar Chriil fnue his Afccnfion worketh all Thivgs in //s jr,x's Mxnyr.

by bis Spirir, aid by his Spirit doih dicell in us. Again, in Anfwer ro one Morgan, T0I.3. r-w^'
who mockingly queried. Have you alone the Spirit of God, and not ne ? he thus. an- 575-

fwered, I fay vot, that I alone have the Spirit of God ; But a* many as abide in the

true Faith of Chrift have the Spirit of God as tvell oi I. Again, by way of Defence
of his fevere Rebuke of this infoknt and fcoffing Adverfary (like mine) when
he told him, that he Raged, he thus replied. Thy foolifl) Blajphemies have compet-

ed the Spirit of God tha) is in iiic to fpeak that which I havefaid to thee, thou Ene-

my of all Righteoujncfs. I tell thee plainly, thou art not able to anficer that Spirit

of Truth which fpeakcth in ?nc for the Defence of Chnfl's true Religiciu

Of rhis Judgment were the moft eminent Martyrs. I (hall conclude with John
£nw/crfl''s plain AfTert ion to the Atch-Bilhop of Tork. We do believe and know fox's Aljrtyr.

the Scriptures at Chrift's Sheep, not becaufe the Church faith, they are the Scrip- vol, 5. p. 29V

tures, but becaufe they befo, being thereof affured by the fame Spirit which wrote

andfpake them.

How all thefe Teftimonies can be True, and yet Infpiration Untrue, I fhall leave

with the fober Reader to judge. And if my Arguments are ftill Irrational, and my
Tejiimonies Infijjicienf ox Erroneous in his Account, it will become his Pretences

to Divinity, not with Squibs and Railing, but by Reafon, Scripture and better Au-
thorities to difcover it.

The lecond Way he took to prove our Equalling our Writings to, and preferring

I'H'm before the Scriptures, is our Pretence to Infallibility. Hear what he fays.

Rep. InfaUibility W. P. does not deny to be their Pretence, but ivould make it very pjg. 17.

ntceffary, and cafts the contrary Opinion again, and again, 'and again too, Oi Dirt in

my F^lc. This is yout Fallible, Etrable, Lfncertain /. Falio.

Rejfyn. ft is ill done of my Aherfiry to call my Anfwer Dirt, which is fo fe-

lious, and to which he has replied liitle elfe but Dirr.

I perceive all along, notwithltanding the vaft Difterence he reprefents us to be

at, as to a W^rlJly Condition, this Prnfl is ten Times more enraged, at the Jult

Confequences I draw from his own fJlible DoSrines, than' he thinks 2 Quaker

T t ought
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ought to be dipleafed with hif#, for his numerQus and fcurrilous Provocations.

But if ir be Dirt^ it flicks fait Itill, for I find none of it wiped off. And how
dirty it is the Reader may judge by perufing ir.

' He that doth not hjaUtbly know, wliat he pretends to know of God or Reli-
' gion, knov)s nothing certainly which concerns either. Now if Men cannot attain
' loan? fuch CertainiV, faiewel all Relit;i'jn: For, ihcit a Mjji Jljould affirm, avd

My Anr.p.315 . ^^^ ^;^,,^y Khereojs that he (hould proftfs God and Religion, yet be uncertain of
' bo^h i But that J.Faldo (hould preach up, Z'n^profefs himjelj Eirahle m c'llfiich

'' DoUfine. Who ought to believe him .' Why fpends he his Breath at a venture?
* What Reafon have any to believe him againft us, who is Uncertain ot what he
' fays againft us by his own Principle. This is your Independent, Errable, Fallible,

' Uncertain J. Faldo.

Reader, this is by much the greateft Part of that 'Dirt, he fays, I caft in his Face.

But I muft tell him, that greater Ignominy no Man can well bring upon the Gnf-

pel, than that thofe who are converted by it are both Uncertain ot the Truth of

it, and their own Converfion; he either feems to have forgot, or never to have un-

derftood rhe Meaning of thole Words delivered by the Apoftle Faul, That their

Col. 2. 2. Hearts might be comforted, and being knit together in Love, and unto all Riches of

thefuU Affiirance of Underftanding, toihf Acknowledgment of the Myfiery of God.

Again, And we defire that every one of you dojhewthefame Diligence to thcjuU Aj-

Jurance of Hope uiito the'End, Let tis draw near luiih a true Heart m fuU Affurance

of Faith. And the Apoftle John tells us, He that believeth on the Son of God, hatb

the Witnefs in himfelf. That ihey knew that they vcre of God, and the whole U'crld

lay inWickednefs. And that the Son of God icat come, and had givtn them an Un-
derjhnding, that they knew hit?! that zvas True, and were in him that is True, even in

his Son Jefiis Chrift. And this is the Record that God has given to tis Eternal Life,

and this Life is in his Sen. He that hath the Son hath Life, 1 John 5. ic, 11, 12,

19, 2C.

if thefe prove not Certainty in Faith, Hope and Eterval Life, there is no Truth

proved in Scripture-, for that People fhould have full Affurance, Chrift in them
their Hope, and Life, and Witnefs of thefe Things in themlelves, knowing him
that's true^ and yet be' Uncertain of their Faith, Hope" and Lite, and doubtful

of their Inward Witnefs, and the Evidence and Knowledge that is giveii by him,

cannot be lefs contradiftory, than to affirm Men ignorant of what they know, or

guilty of what they are Innocenr. To be infallibly ajjured of what we believe, is

no Error in the Opinion of Joltn Fhilpot and Bilhop Latimer, whatever nfe is mads
of it now to diicriminate a ^laker. The firft to the Bilhop of Cbichrfler, who
leflefted upon him, as conceiting himfelf better learned than the Biflinp and the

reft of bis Brethren (a Flout my lordly Adverfary has more than oncebtftowed >n

me) anfwered, 1 take upon me the ]\'ame of no Learning ; I boaf if no Knowledge,
^' '^^"

htn of Faith and of Chrift, and that I am bound undoubtedly (or infallibly) to know,

at I am Jure I do. The Bifliop replies, T/;f/> Hereticks take upon them to be fare

of all Things they ftarid in; you Jhutild Jay rather, with Humiliiy, I truft Iknczx)

Chrift, than that I be Jure thereof; which is fo like /. Faldo, that he feems to be

the Bifhop revived, proudly catechifing and reproving the poor ^/M/Cr/j. But hear

^ohn Fhilpot's bold and fmart Anfwer ; Let him doubt of hh Faith that liftcth, faith

he, God give me always to believe that I am Jure of True Faith and Favour in Chrift.

Bifhop Latimer in his fecond Letter directed to Sr. P^dward Sainton, a Favourer of

him that little Time he lived in Queen Jlaries Reign, who^through his Defire to

prcferve him, was willing to allay the honeft Man's Zeal for the Truth from the'

great Uncertainty that is in the World about Truth ; lays he, Firft yr miftike,thai

ijay I amJure 'that I preach the Truth, faying, in Reproof of the fame, that God
knoivcih certain Truth ; Indeed Gcd alone knowcth all certain Truth, and God alone

kvoweth It as af hmjclf and none knoiwth certain Truth but God, and thoje that be

taught of God, as jaiih St. P.iul, F'or God hath fliewed it unto them ; ^1;?./ Cbrifi

himjelf. They (hall be all taught of God. And your Friends deny not but that cer-

tain Truth is communicated to us, according to Capacity. But as to my Frefumption

and Arrogancy, either lam Certain or Uncertain ti/at it is Truth that J preach: If

it be Truth, ivhy may not IJay Jo? If I be Uncertain, why dareIbefoboldtop?'each

it? And if your Fi tends be Preachers themjelves, after their Sermon, I pYay you ajk

them,, whether they be certain andJure they preach you the Truth or no, and Jend
me Word what they Jay, that I may learn to ft-eak alter them. If they fay, they be

Sure, ye know what foUowcth .- // theyJay, they be Unjure, when Jhjl ye be Jura
tl'ar

"Book ofMm,
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th.ii havefo douhtfu! and unfure Teachers ? Thus much of Inf.illihility ; when he has iSit..

anl'wer'd this we may give hiin Ibme more-, mean Time we (hall proceed. ^/-V-~n_
Rep. But further^ jays VV. P. Cannot one Man be another Alins Brother, and not Part I.

the tideft Brother { This h.nh done your Work, or all Hope is loft. It fecms the Chap. IV.
Scriptures and your Writings may without Ojfience call one another Brother, yet not

be thought to ajpire to Equality. But why? Becaufe jorfooth you- do not fay, they

.ire she Scriptures Elder Brother. I thought till now that Brethren had been a Term
of' Equality. And though in Humane Births there is a Natural Right to the Firft-

born above the Reft, yet not in the ProduQions of Scripture; for the Kew Excelietb the
OldTeftament in Glory.

Refoyn. In Similes there is fome Allowance with honeft Men, but none to be
hoped tor from 7. Faldo. But it it be fo hard for him to bear I cannot help it.

Several Writings may be given forth from the fame Spirit without coming upon the

Vie. If we muft needs equal fome ot our Writings to the Scriptures, becaufe

given iorth by the fame Spirit, then muft every the leaft True Chriftian be equal to

the greatelt Apoftle, becaule endued with the fame Spirit.

The Pouring forth of the Spirit, which was the Promife of the Father, we have
proved the very Suhftance of the Gofpel, and Injfiration as neceffary as Divine
Knowledge, becaufe the only Way to it. WhJtever therefore hath been writ from
Adajn's Day to this, or (hall yet be to the End of the World, from the Motion of

God's Spirit in the Hearts of any of his Children, ftands as nearly related to the
Scriptures, as his feveral Manifeftations of his Spirit in his Seivants Writings,

The Ancient C/.i;7/?/,;wj- were Brethren, having one Father; Were they therefore

equ illy dignified in Degree of Fellowfliip > And that was the Meaning of my for-

mer Su/iile, difingenuoufly raken by my Adverfary : For as there is a Degree in na-

tural, fo in fpiritual Births ; The Dignity of the firft lies in Priority of Time,
the Dignity of the laft in a more full Difcovery of Immorrality and Eternal Life.

Thus the Scriptures of rhe New exceed thofe of the Old Teftament. Where there

is the firft and moft ample Declaration, there mult be the Pre-eminence. Now
alas, what can we boaft of, that was not formerly teftified unto; ice exalt no fin-

guhir Spirit, neither wjUc ice in an uniroden Path •, 'tis the Everlafting Gofpel we
bear witnefs unto, and to the Revival and Breakings forth of that ancient Life,

Truth, Spirit and Power, which according unto divers Difpenfations, hath made
People true Children of God. What do you efteem your oicn Meanings and Inter-

pretations ? Do you not intitle them to a very near relation, rhe Text Interpreted ?

We never intended to bring our Writings upon the Vie, and difpute, with the Scrip-

tures, for the Prehemirence : But our Writings farther declaring of the fame Truth
from the fline Spirit, 2re related to them. If to teftitie and exhort to the fame
Truth the Scriptures declare of, and that in the fame Spirit of Chiift by which
they were given forth, be oftenfively to equal or prefer fuch Teftimonies, we are

indeed guihy of great Prefumption. But if it be Scripturally True, That as many
(li are hd by the Spirit of God are the Sons of God ; and rhat fuch as are fo led,

may by that Spirit farther be drawn forth to frefh Teftimonies to any ancient Truth
or Truths declared of in the Holy Scriptures ('whether by way of Prophecy, Infor-

mation, Exhortation, Reptcof oi Comfort to Believer or Unbeliever (as mult not

be denied, lince Go I cannot be limited) it cannot he Prefumptuous or Arrogant, to

affirm any Kindred or Relation between any fuch Wiiting or Writings of the Scrip-

tures of Truth.

In (horr, Either there are never to be more Infpirations after the Apoftles De-
ceafe, and confequenjly no more Teftimonies nor Prophecies to be than what the

remaining ScripKires give us, or the Pouring out of the Holy Ghoft belongs as well

to after Ages as to that (as hath been abundantly proved) and therefore freft} Teftf
monies and Propheftes by Way of farther opening or frcjjing the ancient Truth, re-

corded in rhe Scriptures of the Old and New Teftament, may in after Ages be given
forth, uriefs God and his Spirit (hould be limited, and many Parts of the Scrip-

ture remain unfulfilled.

If any (hall objeQ, 'T;j Adding, according to Revel. ti. 18. I would have them
know, that the Addition intended was not of other Writings, but other Doilrines.

I will conclude this with a very notable Paflage, delivered in a Book entituled.

An Examrn of the Lite Ajfembly of Divines Confrjlion of Faith prcfented to the Par-

liament, Anno 16 >9. pag. 8, 10. // n evident that the Lord w.tl have Prophets in

all Ages, and efpecially when be is about to bring extraordinary Judgments upon the

World in gencrd, and upon the Church in fpecial; and that the Laji Times /ball <j-

T t 2 bound
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bcuni moft of all with the Trophetical Spirit. So that theje extraoriinary Ways of
God's revealing him/e/f, neither are ceajed, nor Jhall determine in the militant

Church.

Thirdly, whereas you fay in the fixth SeSion, that nothing at any Time is to
be added to the Scriptures of the Old and New Teltament, whether by new Reve-
lations of the Spirit, or Traditions of Men ; We defire to know what Warrant you

" have thus to determine. If you fay that mRev. 22. 18. it is written, That if any
Man Jhall add unto the/e Things, God Jhall add unto him the Plagues that are "writ-

ten in this Book. We anlwer, That Jo much m effed was forbidden long before, as
Prov. 30. 6. Add thou not unto hk Words, le!i he reprove thee, and thou be found
a Lyar : Jet many Books of the Holy Prophets and Apofiles have been added fince
the written Word of thofe Times. Yea, the fame Inhibition was given by Mqfes,
Deut. 4. 2. and 12. ?2. Ye (hall not add to the Word which I command you, nei-

ther fliall you diminifli ought from it : Therefore this Addition thus prohibited
tnuft neceflarily be underftood of any new Dodrine in fubftance differing from the
Old, even that of Aio/es -, But that there fhould be a Vindication of the fame
when mif-underftood, or a more full and free Publication of the fame, by the
Prophets of the Old Teltament, or infpired Men of the New.

Rep. My Adveiiaty tells me a Blind Story, of preferring our Writings above the
Scriptures, as beuig from God eJfentiaUy in us -, But this, faith he, W. P. hat not one
Word to,

B-ejoyn. I had little Reafon for it. He confefTcth, pag. 43. of his former Dif-
courle, that he expedted not to find any fuch Word as EJJentially in our Authors.
Doth he think I was to play the Fool in anfwering of him, a Thing he begs Ex-
cufe for in Replying to me > We affirm with the Scripture, that God tabernacles in

hii Children, that Chrijl dwells in his People, and that the Holy Spirit Temples in his

Saints. He mat full of all Grace and Truth, and of bis Fulnefs have we received a
Meafure of Grace and Truth ; and he that fan[fifieth, and they that are JanSified.

are aU of one; After this Way that he calls Herefie, know we, worjhip we, and enjoy

we the God of our Fathers. But what was the fecond Argument by which he en-

deavoureth to prove we prefer our Writings and Sayings above the Scriptures.

Rep. My fecond k their CharaQers they give of them: concerning the Scriptures

;

pag. 19. 20 -pgg^i^g De/ith with Death, the Letter which killeth. Of their own Sayings, The
Voice of the Son of God wof utter'd forth by him, ifjc:

Rejoyv. I told him before, ' That Death is a State without the living experimen-
' talKnowledge of Gsd, and his Work in the Heart. And that State, I laid, will
' talk of the Fame of Wifdom, as faith the Scripture. At this he Scoffs, and
makes as merry with it, as would fome prophane Stager. And in the midft o£

his Defires to be thought Meek, to this little of a large and fober Anfwer, bafely

cropt, he gives the hard Names of Aon-fenfe, Folly and Impiot/s. The Scripture

juftifies me in what I faid. For Men dead in Trefpaffes and Sins talk of God, and
that perhaps according to the Letter of Scripture too ; why may it not be then

faid. That Death talks of Wifdom, as well as Dead Men. But this he calls ar-

riving at as perfcil Konjcnfe as G. Fox himfelf. He would have done better not

only to have anfwered, but confidered mv following Words, ' Death or dead Men's
' talking or feeding upon the Words of Scripture, being ignorant of the true Senfe

of the Scripture ; But it had been vain to have expefled this Candor from him.

In fhort. The Scripture without the Spirit is Dead, fay fome Independents as well

as Quakers. Men Unregenerate are dead in Sins, fay all. What can fuch Men's
Feeding upon the Scriptures be, but one dead Thing feeding upon another. Re-
member it was Chrift that faid, // wof the Spirit alone that quickens.

But that this Man may Ihew himfelf almoft irrecoverably gone in Dijhonefiy,

becaufe I faid, ' There is no Comparifon betwixt what God requires, and an im-
' mediate hearing of his Voice, and being fenfible of his living Touches upon the
' Soul ; Writings are but holy Things at fecond Hand. • He implies and replies

thus.

Rep. Their Writings and Sayings they pretend to be perfeflly immediate from the

Spirit of God ; But the Scriptures handed through many Ages : And therefore there

is no Comparifon, becaufe he ajfirms theirs to be more immediate.

Rejoyn. Reader, Right me in this Matter : Was the Comparifon betwixt our

Writings and Sayings with the Sctiptures, or any Writings or Sayijigs, and the

Imme-
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Immediate Voice and Living Touches upon the Soul? Do not I exprefly fay, li'ri- 1673.
tm^s lire but lioiy Things at Jecond hand : If ft, how do I make our Writings holy ^.,y-->^^^
Things at the hrlt Hand ? Do not I prefer the Voice of God to the Soul, and his Part I.

Immediate Touches upon it, as well before our own Writings and Sayings, as the Chap. IV.
Holy Scriptures ot Truth > And who dare deny that heavenly Enjoyment of God,
to be the blefled End ot Writings and Sayings too ?

It is alter a Manner nut Icls Perverting, though much more Scoffing, that he
deals with my Anfwer about our Friends Denying Light to be m Scripture, That is

laid I, There is not living, Ipiritual, effential Light in the Scriptures. Now heat
him.

Rep. I>id he not intend hii Writings for the View of xhvfe only toho underftand no
more right ReaJ'on than a Horfe doth Hebrew j He could not expcti any Succefs in

fuch pitiful Attempts. Wh.itjoevcr makes manifejl is Light, faith the Scripture.
But if there be no Light, hut According to the Churatlcr he gives ; Candles, Stars,
Moon, Sun., Rea/on, W. P'j- Writings alfo, are grofs and pcrfeS Darknefs.

Rejoyvd. This Man would pal's both for Jult and Rational 5 Jujl he is not, who
has left out thofe vejy Words which remove all Pretence to Scruple, viz. (An/to.

Pag. 42.) " That the Scriptures carried a Defcriptive and Declarative Light with
them, that is, a Declaration from and of the Divine Light. Dares he affirm more?
Ot does this deny all other Lights befides the Living, Spiritual and Fflential Light?
Unjutt Man ! to leave out that which only could right his Adverfary, and op-
pole his infamous Ends. •

Befides, he abufeth Scripture ; the Light mentioned in that PafTage is the Living
Spiritual Light of God in the Ccnjcicnce, Ephef^ J. 1 3, as the Verfe at length proves,
viz. That all Things that are reproved are made manifefi by the Light

; for U'hatfoe-

ver makes manifejl ii Light. Again, Hear what he fays to the fame Matter.
Rep. (P. 22.) And yet W. P. tcUs you of the Author of the Quakers Book, he

writ to give Notice, of the Day- Ifring of God's Eternal Light of Life to the World,
i.e. the Light within, that needeth the Light of Farnfworth'j Book to be Jeen by:
What cannot fuch a Reconciler do ?

Rcjoyn. But what cannot fuch a ScofFer do, who dare afFront God, and be In-

jult to Men in the View of the World ? which is manifelted thus 5 Firf}, As I de-

ny'd a Living, Spiritual and Fffential Light to be in the Scriptures, or any other
Writings ; fo did I acknowledge a Defcriptive and Declarative Light to be in them,

and meafurably in other Writings, as well as the Scriptures, which he hides from
the Reader, and then triumphs over a falfe Confequence, Secondly, If the Light
within needs Rich. FainfKorth'% Book, as a Light without, to be feen by, becaufe it

is by it teltified to ; the fimeupon his Argument may be faid of God himfelf, who
Ui Light, that he needed the Light of the Scriptures to be feen by. But what fhall

I fay ? The Man is defperaie in his Ventures.

From my concluding upon his Accufation, and my own Anfwer, fo that omi Ad- * Which con-

vcrfary's Argument amounts to thus much. ^ We therefore prefer our own Writings ^'^'"s him, if

before the Scriptures, becaufe in all our Writings we earneflh endeavour, by nunie- \f
*""'''

^ ,-, ' -'

,

."^ i-'r.- T-',-i have whjt he
rous Quotations, to p/ave nhat we ixrite to be according to Scripture ; ror thrs he writes to be

flyes out into this following Reply. according to

Rep. (Pag. 22.) / leave it to my Reader (fays .7. Faldo) to give a Name to this Scripture.

Faffage, the like to which for a daring Untruth the World hath fcarcely been ever
acquainted with \ yet the Man pretends befides all other Graces to Infallibility. In
many a large Libel I could produce where there is wt one Quotation of Scripture :

W. Smith, often quoted in Quakerifm nqChriftianity, in his DireHoryfor Religious

Principles, co-nfifling cf above Tzco Hundred Pages, hath not one Scripture quoted,

net one Exhortation to read the Scriptures ; But cm his main Scope, denies and throws
Dirt upon them.

Rejoyn. Reader, right a poor People once ; Never, I think, did Man fo flander

Perfons and Principles : Dwell awhile here, then give thy Judgment of both. My
An/:i:er, unencouncred by him, lay thus.

" Let it fuffice to all impartial People, that we only defire to make a Difference ^'/
'^"'^"•

'' between the Writings and the Thing written of; And to the Eternal Overthrow '^' *^'

" of our Adverfaries (not wholly without their own Help) fince they think the
'' Titles we give our Books (very glorious in themfelves) moft unworthy of thenr,
" but proper to the Scriptures, which they fay we flight : Let it be confidered,

" that not one of thofe Books is dcllitute of Scripture •, but is either gencrallv in
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167?. " a Scripture Stile, (this Diftin£tion I fear my -^i:/wr/ir)' wilfully omitted) or par-
^^,/-V-N^ " ticulaily defended by Plenty of exprefs Scriptures cited. Therefore of Kecejfity
Parti. " they^ the Scriptures, muU alfo partake with them in common of thofe fartinusTitks.

Chap. ly. " And thus fat have they the Preference, that they are quoted on Purpofe to give
" the Truth we write greater Credit. What is that Greater Credit, but to be ex-
" aQly agreeable with them.

Now, Reader, Jirfl confider i I did not fay, that not one Book is not without
V\enty of exprefs Scripture cited, as my Anfwer clears ; but that every one of them
is in a Scripture Stile, or particularly defended by exprefs Scripture cited.

W.Smith's Caiechifm belongs to the firft; and if he would have faftened the Lye
defervedly upon me, he (hould have made it appear, that he treated not on the
Truth declared of in Scripture, fcripturally, which is as much the contrary, as any
thing can be; Fpr his Catechifm contains nothing elfe •, neither is it managed any
other Way.

Secondly, If he can produce one Book, endeavouring to defend, or prove our
Principle to be true, without fuch Quotation, (for to fuch B.ooks the Paflage by
him cited relates) I will confefs his Ranting Abufe to be a Juft Rebuke : But I

make this Challenge to him, To give me one Book out of a Scripture Stile, that is

not Controverfial \ or any Controverfial Book without exprefs Scripture cited ? If

he cannot, his vain Infults fall thick upon his own Head : But let us fee if the
Defign.of W. Smith's Catechifm be to deny and throw Dirt upon the Scriptures : In
the thirteenth Page of WiUiam Smith's Catechifm, printed Anno 1667, we have
this Qpeftion and Aniwer concerning the Scriptures,

^^. Of what Service are the Scriptures, as they are given forth and recorded
without >

A. Much every Way, unto thofe that have received the fame Spirit from which
they were given forth ; for untofuch they are Profitable, and make Wife unto Salva-

tion, and are unto them of Service for InfiruSion, Edification and Comfort : The
fame Spirit in them receiving the Teftimony of the Spirit, oi it is declared in the.

Scripture ; Avd there is an Agreement and Union in the Spirit within, and alfo in

X\\Q \N oxAs without ; And fo there is Infiruffion, Edification and Comfort by the
Scriptures unto all that are in the fame Spirit that gave them forth.

Now, in my Adverfarfs Words, I leave it to my Reader to give a Name to his

Paflage, both againft me, our Books, and particularly f'K/i!/;V«?5»;///; . The like to

which, for a daring Truth, is not commonly told.

For if to confefs to the Scriptures, to believe, to read, and to fulfil them, as

what by the right Spirit makes Wife, through Faith, to Salvation, being full of
Inftruftion, Edification and Comfort ; If this, I fay, be to deny and throw Dirt
upon them, William Smith is deeply guilty ; but I leave it with God, and my Rea-
der's Confcience, whether J. Fa/do hath not denied all Honefty in throwing fo

much Dirt undefervedly upon W. Smith : But let us fee what Reply he makes to

my Anfwer in his Inferences, and indeed rhere is need of Patience in having to do
with fo much unworthy Shifting and ill Language •, His firft Inference was this:

If the Light zvithin wcu olw.iys fujficicnt, the Scriptures and other Means uere ever

fuperjluous. His Second, By the fame Ground the Writivgs of the Gentiles, yea,

^^'c^a^^^' '''^ bitter Scoffs of Lucian and Julian the Apofiate, are of equal Authority with

the Scriptures ; for they refulted from their Light within.

To all which, (as my full Anfwer) only thus much I will fay. That though all

Ability was and is in him the Light, whom we declare to he the Light of all Man-
kind to reveal the whole Mind of God. (Here he leaves off, and takes the reft

from the Beginning of another Paragraph, about a Page off, to clap to it) Yet
that hefo balely miftakes Reafon, and abufes his Reader, as to infer from the Abi-

lity of the Light (whether obey'd or difobcy'd) the Ufelefnefs of the Sciipture,

Now hear his Reply.
Rep. (Pag. 2?.) Obey'd or Difobey'd, were no Words of mine. But how can we

knofo iinv thing the betterfor W. P'x hard Names he puts upon it, feeing there is nO'

thing that pinches him, but he hath prefently an hard Name for it. Andfo inrperti-

ncnily and flovcnly impofed, that a Man -might learn far 7!!ore genteel Railing under
an Hedge ; As bafe Comparifon, p. 43. Black at Hell in Maine, p. 46. The Impu-

dfnce of his Wickednefs, p. 49.

Rejoyn.

Pag. 59.
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Rrjoy/r. Whatever pincht me before, I hope the Reader will bear Witnefs fof 167;-

_

him, he has been more merciful in this Reply. He firft brings little or noihing one V^/'V^VJ
cf my Anl'wer, and lays jiiit nothing to what he brought. He did not fay ohc/il Part 1.

or I'^ifobfyd ; The more the Shame ; As my Anfvvcr to the Inference will luili- Chap. IV.

ciently nuiiifeft, the Subltancc of which was this, " That if the Light had been
" ohtycd. and God's Spirit not rebelled againlf, there had not been fo much Need
" of i.;W upon Line, and Precept iipvn Precept. Therefore was the Light or Spirit
" in it felt iiifufficient \ or Line upon Line fiiperHuous. Is the Ability of a Mailer
•' qudtioncd by the Ufe of Books > or the life of Books fuperHuous, becaule of
" his Ability •' Injujticieiicy belongs not unto the Light, but to the Creature ihat cnn-
" not receive it at it is in if fclf. A Condefcenfion to fuch Ways and Means as
'" fuit the grear Weaknels and Diftance of degenerated Man from God, can no
" more conclude the Light inl'ufficient, than God, Chrift and the Holy Spirit.

To which let me add, that as the Law, fo very much of Scripture, was added,
becauie of Tranfgreflion ; that makes it not fupeifiuous, no more than the fuccef-

Itfs Strivings of the Spirit to bring out of Tranfgreflion (becaufe of Man's obfti-

nate Rebellion) renders the Spirit not fufficient.

To ih^Jecond Inference he drew, I gave a large Anfwer, which I (hall contraft^
" That the Light of the Jews and Gentiks was one in it fell •, That as either writ
" by that Degree of Light they had, they might both be faid to write by the fame
" Light,' and yet the Writings be no more equal than the Degrees ot Manifefta-
" tion : That the Writings ot the 7e:us gie.uly tranfcended thofe of the Gentiks,
" from that greater Difcovery God vouchfafed to them. That his bringing Lu-
" ci.m and the beft Gentiles upon an Equality, was wicked. That nothing lies

" heavier againft the Light within in that blafphemous Saying, than a gain ft the
" Spirit in the Prophets, Apoftlcs, and every good Chrifli.in, who by his mfjtua-
'• ted IViiy of Arguing, would make us believe that Lticun and Julian afted from
" the Light within, becdufe they aElci from Jomcthing toiihin, and ilui tl'erc is no
" DifniS/ion to be m.idc bcticccn their Writings and the Scriptures ihcmjelves, upon
" our Principle, becaufe they li^rit according to the Light that uoJi m them ; as he
'• fays. What is this but to deny all Teftimony within, or at leaft ir allows but of
fuch an one, as gives equal Evidence to Apoflatcs and Chriflians, Men afted by
the Power of Darknefs, and the Principle of Light ? It (hall now relt with my
Reader to point where the Pinch was. For the iR Language he fays I gave him,
to wit, a Line and an Half made up out of fix Pages given,on diftinft Provocations^
Let us examine [Bafe Comparifon, Page 45.J This fell out upon his comparing us
ii7//j r/;- Papifts ("which we (hall anon confider) How flovenly I was in doing fo,

I will not l)e mine own Judge \_Black it) Hell itJelf in Malice, Page 46.) fell from
me on this Occjfion ; fays J. Faldo: I know not hardly any loorfc Lucian jW Ju-
lian faid cf Jefus of Nazareth, the Scripture and Chiiftianity, than the Qiiakers

have done under other Names. Now, Reader, if thus to Unchriftian, Unfcripture,

in fine, Unrcligion, Prophane, yea, Atheize a whole Body of People, bringing

them into parallel with loofe and heathenilTi Scoffers and Perfecutors of the Chn^
,ftian Religion, who all this While reverently believe in Chrift Jefus the Saviour
of the World, in his Life, Death, Refurreftion, Afcenfion, Doffrine and Mira-
cles ; I fav, if thus to ufe us, is not as black ai Hell in Malice agaivf us, there

can be nothing Black, Hellifli, or Malicious. For the Inft Piece cf Railing (as

he calls it) [The Impudence of hk Wickcdncfs, p. 49.] What could it be elfc, to

charge the Impiety of Julian and Lucian upon the Light within, and tell the
W-orld, That upon the Q^^kers Principle, they may conclude their Writings as Cano-
nical as the Scriptures of Truth. But this Man ftudied Perfonal Rejieftion more
than the Caufe, or he would not have given but five Lines of nine Pages of my
Anfwer, and never have confidered that, as he ought. I could be glad to read one
Page of his Vindication, without unnecelTary Reflexion, who for a Line and an
half of pertinent Rebuke, by him out cf fix Pages of my Anfwer hardly pickr,

(and by me fully defended) cries out 0/ my impertinent fhvenly hard Names, and
Xhiigenieelcr Railing maybe learned under an Hedge, where I leave him to be bet-

ter taught.

But he is very angry I contradl his Comparifi^n of us with the Papifs in the

Matter of Infaliibillty and Infpiration thus, " He tells the World, the Papijls own
" Revelation, and the ^/a,k<ys hold Revelation alfo j therefore the Siuakers are

" P'pifts, or verv near them. Heat his Reply.
Rep.'
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1673. Rep. (Pjg. 24.) How can I f,uiJeW. P'x Fen, to write Truth hi Matter of

(_^/'-V'-N^ TaH « If he }ind fuch an Argument in ?»}' Bonk, 1 nill be content to be ha Bond-flave.

Part I. Can you believe ihut a Man can be b/eft with Apojlolical immediate Revelations, for

Chap. IV. every Thing in Religion, that a not fo hone/i, as to ufe the very E\es in his Head ?

Rejo\n. By this we may perceive, it is high Tide with 7. Fuldo. Firlt, Reader,

\ deliver not the Words in a diiierent Charafter from my own, becaufe I did not

pretend to quote him: But that it was the Drift of the Comparifoii, and lb no

Wrong to his Intention, the Thing it felt abundantly proves. The Papifts hold

Revelation,- and the Qjiakers own Revelation ; what's the Meaning of ihefe two
Propofitions, unlefs it be the Conclufion I drew > But left the Man (hould be be-

liev'd, hear what' he fays himfelf in his hrlt Book, (Pag. 6^) It is no Intlc Ah-

furdityin the Quakers to make Out-cry again j] Popery, while they plant and hug the

Root in their own Bofoms. Again, in the fame Page, It were no hard Alutter to

prove an Agreement in a Multitude of Particulars between the Papifts and Quakers.

Befidesall this he brings in a Story (Page js.) of a certain Romanifl, who com-
ing into England, and being afk'd, which of the multitude of Sefts came nearelt

unto the Roman Church ^ teply'd. The Quakers. And this /. Faldo fays, he remem-

bers. How then he fhould forget, to that Degree of Abufe, that there is any Ar-

gument in his Book to prove the Quakers very near to the Papifts, who in his

Story ufes that very Word to make People believe it, I cannot tell, unlefs his

great Defire to bedirt JftUiam Penn tranfported him beyond -all Remembrance of

what he had writ. I might now demand his Promife, of being my Bond-flave : Bur,

alas! Proud Man and Infolenr, he is too high for that Office, if fuch I could ac-

cept of: Though I know not how he can come off, unlefs with this Paffage, Page

57, The Quakers out-go the Papifts Ear ; therefore t}<e Quakers are net Papifts, nor

T^ear them. Rethought I made him abufe us beyond his Intention, and he both

intended and abufed us beyond what 1 reprefented. If in that I wronged him, he

has more Reafon to Forgive than Revile me.

But how comes it to pafs, that he fays nothing of my argumentum ad hominim

;

The Papifts ^ft«rt God, a Trinity of Perfons, &c. Avd J. Faldo owns a Gad and a

Trinity of Perfon, therefore J. Faldo ii a Papift, or near a kin to one. Would this

be Juft ? If not, neither is his Conclufion of Force againlt us. 7. Faldo holds

fomething in common with Jews, Turks, Heathens and Papifls -, he would not

take it kindly, if we ftiould therefore conclude him, to be all or any of them ?

But he gave this the Go-by, which (hews, he feeks not the Promotion of Truth,

but Difgtace of his Adver/ary, indeed his very good Friend, though his own In-

deferts will not let him believe it.

Chap. V. C H A P. V.

Of the Scriptures being the Rule of Faith and Life., and, "Judge of Controverfj.

TH E iirft Thing in this Chapter he chargeth me with, is Forgery -, Let us
fee how he proves it.

Rep. Pag. 25, 26.) The Charge in my fifth Chapter is. That the Quakers J?/?;'

the Scriptures to be a Rule of Faith and Life, or a Judge and Determiner of Religi-

ous Controverfies ; but P. as if he hadfworn not to repent my Words faithfully, tran-

fcribes them. That we deny the Scriptures to be a Rule of Faith, and Judge of Con-
troverfies.

Rejoyn. Reader, obferve the Forgery lies here, that I left out Life, after Faith

;

and Determiner, after Judge ; and Religious before C'ontroverfies : But becaule that

which is the Rule of Faith, is the Rule of Life ; and that Judge and Determiner
are all one ; and that the Controverfies intended, were not about Qjicftions in Ala-

thematicks, Prilofophy, Trade, or Law, common or civil, but purely about Reli-

gion, I thought it no Forgery to leave out Words not neceftary, or what from the
Nature of the Rule and Controverfv on foot \ji'ere manifeftly implied ; efpecially

when I made no Advantage to my felf by it. But every fuch little Thing liiuft be
called by an hard Name, or J. Faldo would have little to write, and but a lew to
believe his Books.

But to the Point, (avoiding many Occalions for fevere Rcfle£lion) Perhaps he
grants us what we can defire. For upon my aflerting, that what was and'ismoie
general than the Scriptuies, is moft properly the General Rule, he replies,

\
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Rep. (Ibid. p. ;6.) I never affirmed them to be a general Rule, nor is it that I 167?.

charge the Qpakers/o/- denying ; but I charge them mth denying them to be any Rule V^yV'VJ
at aU of Faith and Life ; he mijhiies the ^uefiion, and yields my Charge to be their P^rt 1.

Frinciple, and pleadsfv it, p. 5:4.
Chap. V.

Rejcyn. If that be not the j^tejiicv, how have I granted the Q.ueftion ? Do I

plead for his Charge becaufe I plead againft the Scriptures being the General

Rule, Pag. 54. which he fays is no Part of the Charge, and what himfelf under-

takes not to condemn ? But fure I am, ;/ the Scriptures be not the General Rule
(as he implies (and thereby cuts his own Throat, and grants to the Siu.ikers the

Queftion, as largely as neeJs to be) They are not The Rule by Way of Excellency,

or the Rule by which God's People in all Ages have walked ;_ for that was and is

General : So that the Scripture, upon his own Conceflion, is but a particular

Rule, and therefore muft be fubfervient to the Spint {viho it the great Evangelical

Rule) as are many other Inftruments, that have been made Ufe of upon feveral

Occalions.

He might have learn'd thus much in Pag. 5?. of my Anfwer, where I fay that

we acknowledge the Scriptures 10 contain many Holy Rules for Godlinefs. I would
know of him how that could be, and yet deny them to be a Rule in any Senfe.

But we have good Reafon to deny them to be the Rule of Faith and Judge of C.on-

troverfics, tchich can neither give nor govern Faith, nor Judge of Controverjies, as

the many different Perfwafions in the World fully prove ; for then all that have
the Scriptures would be of one Perfwafion, as it is moft certain, thofe are, who
have, and walk by, the One Spirit.

Wherefore fince the Scriptures themfelves teftify to the Spirit, ai the great

Judge, Rule and Leader, efpecially under the New Covenant, where the Law is

not written on Tables of Stone (much lefs Paper) but of Flefli, to wit, the Hearts

of the Sons and Daughters of Men, the Spirit, and not the Scripture muft be the
Rule of Faith and Judge of Controverfy.

In fhort. The Scripture cannot try a prefent Motion or Prophecy. Bad Spirits

are wholly hid from it. For Inftance, Faul reproved not the Spirit that cried,

Thefe are the Servants of the Mofl High God, that Jhew unto its the Way of Eternal

Life, from the Scriptures, neitlier did Fetrr, Deceitful Ananiat, but from the

Heavenly Injlinff and Savour, Relifh, or Difcerning they received from the Spirit of
God within them. 'Twas in a Cafe of fuch Difficulty, that fome in thefe late

Times have writ. That the Scripture gave no general ftanding Rule (for all parti-

cular Cafes) ;;: fleeing or fiandmg in Times of Per/ecution, but that it zaoi the

Fr.ime of the Spirits of the People of God to retire at that Seafon ; which whether
it be true or falfe, that the Spiiit of God did fo influence them, two Things are

undeniable; Firfi, Thar it was the Frame of their Spirits, witnefs their Pradice;
Secondly, That \.'ae Scrirture txcu not fufficient for them to fquare themlclves by on

that Occafion -, And what elfe do Profeffors mean, when they advife People to'fcek

the Lord in this or the other Cafe"? Why do they not go fesk the Scriptures rather?

Doth net fuch a Praftice manifeftly deteft the Scriptures of Infufficiency, and
evidently prove their Acknowledgment both of Revelation, and their Recourfe to

a more Living, Spiritual, Immediate and Sufficient Rule ? Why elfe do they feek

God's Mind (fay they) by Prayers not Formal, but by the Spirit > But this is be-

come defpifed Here/yw'nh J. Paldo. For Faith in his Senfe, rifes no higher, than

fo many Articles, laid dor':n (fuppofe truly) according to the bare Letter of the

Scriptures, which the Devil can believe as well as he : Th/s Faith I call meerly
Verbal and Hiftorial, of which the Scripture may be a Rule, but not of Saving
Faith; {or of xhjit Faith only the Spirit cmi be the Rule , and why? becaufe the

Spirit jf God alone reveals him to the Soul, who is the Objeft of Faith, and
works Faith in the Soul upon that Obiefl ; and as this only begets Faith, fo it in-

"creafes, enlivens, rules, governs :ind ftrrngihensFihh unto Dominion. This alone

unfolds thofe Myfteries fpoke of in the Scriptures, Wherefore anfwered the Eunuch
umo Philip, when he queried. Underftandeft thou what thou readelt > How fhould AftsS. 30,31.

J, unlets lU ii'ifyM<i I had a Guide, as fays our old Englifh Tranlliiion, which im-

plies, That the Things declared of by the Scriptures are not to be undcrftood

from ':he Scriptures, but a more Living, Spiritual and Certain Guide. Wherefore
we affirm. That Repentance, Faith, San&ificaiion, Jufifcatioi. Redemption, Re-

generation, &c. are <// a Myftery never to be difclfed, but by the Revelation and

Operation cj the Spirit rf God in jMia ; the Scripture can only teftify to fuch

Things, that they are -, but it is the Spirit alone that works them, and illuminates,

U u guides.
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guides, governs and rules the Soul in and about fuch Things', 'Tis true, all the Spi-

rit leads to is according to the Scriptures ; it over-turns them not ; for they de-

clare of moft of thefe Operations
;

yet becaufe we believe, know and witnejs

them from the Convi£lion and Operation of the Spirit, before we can poflibly

undeiftand them in Scripture-, therefore theScripture is but a Declaration, and not

the Rule of Faith, £?V. And the only belt Way to determine any Controverfy on
foot about Repentance, Faith, SanUification, Junification, &c. is the Judgment of
that Spirit which works them ; For how can the Serifture^ that has fo many
Meanings put upon it, determine which of thofe Meanings is the true ? Let them
fhew me that Scripture that plainly and uninterpretedly tells me, fuch a Propo-

fition is True, and fuch an one is Falfe, that confilts only of their additional Mean-
ings i fuch a new Nick-named People right, and fuch wrong-, and they do their

Bufinefs ; if they cannot, as it is impoffible they fhould, they muft have recoutfe

to fomething elfe to rule and determine ; and what can that be befides that Eter-

nal Spirit, which wrought the true Faith, and ruled the Holy Life of thofe An-
cients, who gave forth this Declaration of Faith and Life ?

Can any Man tell another's Mind better than himfelf ? or refolve any Doubt, or

clear up any Mif-underftanding concerning what is deliver'd, better than he that

fpoke it ? To underfiand thofe Holy Men's Mind, and difprove them that mifiake it,

there k an unavoidable Keceffity of coming to that Spirit which made it theirs. 'Tis

granted, that all true Doflrine is according to Scripture ; but the Queftion is, What
ii true Do^rine ? Scripture is a ftrong Teftimony -, but what enlightens the Mind
refolves Doubts, and works Faith, and informs, guides and helps the Soul through

the whole Work of Converfion, and without which the Teftimony of Scripture it

felf is truly an unintelligible and an incredible Thing ? This muft be nothing lefs

than the Spirit it felf.

In (hort. The Scripture is not the Rule, but Declaration of Faith and Knowledge

^

That only muft be the Rule of Faith, which gave and ruled the Faith of thofe

that gave forth Scripture. And becaufe none can give or work Faith now, but

what did give and work Faith then ; 'tis not the Scripture, but that which was
before the Scripture, even the Spirit of Truth, which was the Author, Rule and
Finiflier of their Faith. And if our Faith in this Age be the fame with the Holy
Men's of Old, that gave forth the Scriptures ; they are no more our Rule now
than they were theirs then, who had a Rale and a Faith before them -. But as it

was a Declaration of what they believed, knew and witnefled ; fo it is a Declara-

tion of what we now believe and defire to know and witnefs. John's Epiftle was
not wtit to be the Saints Rule ; for he direfted them to the Anointing-, yet their

Faith and Life of which the Anointing was the Rule, was according to John's

Epiftle. Again, The Declaration in Time was .after the Faith declared of; but

where there was Faith there was a Rule, confequently that Declaration which
was after that Faith and Rule, tojt not that Rule-, fo that the- moft that can be

laid againft us is this : The Scriprures cannot be a Declaration of your Faith, 'till

you come to fuch a Belief of the Truths thereby expreffed, as they had who writ

them i
and a great Truth it is. But then fay we. The Spirit muft zvork that Faith,

hefore the Scriptures can be accounted a DccLiration of our Faith, or we interefled in

them; And becaufe that Faith has a Rule fo foon as it has a Being, it muft needs
'

follow, that the Declaration of that Faith cannot be either the Author or Rule of
it. Here lies the Miftake of my Adverfary and many more, that becaufe what a
Man does is according or agreeable to a Thing, therefore that is the Rule of the
Thing done To proceed :

For this Realon it is, a Conftraint lies upon us from God to direft and exhort
all People diligently to mind that Meafure of the Holy Spirit, which God hath given
them to profit with, as that alone by which Man comes to a certain Knowledge
of his Mind and Will, and to do the good and acceptable Thing in his Sight, and
that by which his poor labouring Mind is brought out of the Incertainties, nume-
rouslnterpretations and vain Janglings Men have pefter'd the World withal ; who
have davkned Counfel, and bewildred many in their Conlirientious Enquiries

after God, drawing out their Minds irom the feafoning Principle of Life, inftead

of bringing them nearer to the Lord ; for, which great and heavy Plagues hang

over the Head of this Generatioji, who make War againft the Spirit, with the

Letter, inftead of confirming it's Appearance from the Letter ; and under Pretence

of calling rhe Scriptures the Word of God, and Rule of Faith and Life, divert

People from waiting for the Word nigh unto themfelves, which is the Word of Faith,

and
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ani gives Liff to all that bdicve and obey it ; decrying us as Seducers, and deriding 17<5--

vii3S E/ithuJi,ilhc.kCri/itets, hecauih we prckx 2nd nun aU to the Spirit of Lije loitb- v./"^/"-^

in: An Out-fide, Carnal, Enviousand Hypocritical Generation, they are. Chap. V.

I will conclude this Head with a Piffage out of Ibme certain Authors, that were

never profeliisd nor repuced Quakers.

Wherefore they who are true Believers (Tays the firft) ' and have received Chrift's Depstrpiof
• Spirit, their Judgment is to be preferred in the Tryal of Spirits, before an tvhole spirhs. \>. lo.

' Council of Clergy-Men. And they only who can try Spirits by the Spirit of God,
' and Doctrines by the Word of God written in their Hearts, by the Spirit cm in
• Meafure dijcern all Spirits in tl'e World. And the Spirit of Chrilt, which dwells
• in all true Chrifiians, cannot deceive, or be deceived, in the Tryal of Spirits.

• With abundance more to the fame Purpofe.

The other brings in Tko Objetlions, frequently made againft us, and by him per-

tinently anfweted for us.

ObjeQ. I. ' It IS/aid Va. 8. 2o. To the L no and to theTefiimony, if any Man CoUler Gen:

' /peak not according to thii Word., it is bccaiife there's no Light in him.
.

^P'/^- P^se

' AnfiK. Truth 5 there is the Law and Teltimony in the Spirit, as well as in the ^^*' j"8'°j,

' Letter •, The Laio of God is in the Heart, there it is written, and there it teftifies ^jf*
• the Truth of God ; and if any Man fpeak not according to this Rule, it is be-
' caufe there is no Light or Morning rifen in him. The fpiritual Man judgeth all

' Things, yet he himfelf is judged of no Man.
Objid. 2. ' It IS f.iii. Gal. 6. i6. That whofo walketh according to this Rule

' ^cace upon him.
' Anfic. True ; but that is not the Rule of the Letter, but of the Spirit, even,

' the Rule of the AVw Man, which nfier God is created in Righteoiifnefs and true
' Holmejs. Read the Words before, and you Ihallfee it : There is nothing of any
' Value, but the new Creature : And whofoever walketh according xothis Rule,
' Peace fhall be upon him, (S^c. * And truly, my Brethren, it is my earneit Defire,
' to feeSjuls/o live more in the Spirit, and lefs in the Letter, and then they will
' fee that we;W^e o/ the Letter by the Spirit, and not of the Spirit by the Letter,
' which occafions fo much Igmrance amonglt us; and thofe, who profefs them-
' ifelves to be our Teachers, are chief in this Trefpafs : Obferve this J. Faldo.
' Again, The Spirit of God, who is God, is the Alone Rule <i/ a Spiritual Chnftian,
' iS/c. Farther declaring. That fome fetiing the Scriptures in the Room of the Spi-
' rit, thr-y mike them an Idol, Ibid, P.ige248.

Let him either difcard thefe Men from being Chrifliins, that were reputed great

and refined Profeflors, before the breaking forth of the People called Quakers

;

or leave oft'cenfuring this Part of our Di^Qrine, as no Part of Chrifli.jnity.

Nor ha\e we any Ground to believe, that they were intended for the Rule at

firft, fince they were not given forth all at one Time, (and yet every Age Itood in

Need of fuch a Rule) but on divers Occafions, as Mi/carriages in the Churches,

threatning of Judgments, Prophecies, Hiliories, and Ccmfoi tings under Afflitlionsy

acc. required . Nor do they carry the leaft Method or Defignment of the great

Rulewiththem ; here they Ait Proper, there Figurative-, in one Thing Literal,

in another Allegorical; without all Definition of Terms, framing of Articles,

fuch Plainnefs and Coherence in Matter, and Intelligiblenels of Language to all

Nations, which may render them fuch a Rule. Befides, it is more than probable,

that much of the Writings of the New Teflawent arc lofl, jrom Luke's Words, in

the Beginning of his Uijiory, where he tells us, Ue ivas but One of the Many, who
didfet forth a Declaration of thofe Things, zchich were tnofi furely believed amongft
them ; even, fays he, as they delivered ih. m unto tis, zohich from the Beginning, were
Eye-Witn']ffes and Miniflers of the Word. For it muft be confidered, when Luke
writ his Karrativey that Johns Hiftory was not in being-, and fome will have it,

* Thole Famous, Poor, SufFerlng CbrifiMi, the WiUexfes, in the purer Times, befides manyo-
ther weighty Points, wherein they lymbolized wi:h us, in this very Matter are not foreign, who in a

Confeflion, about Fiye Hundred and Fifty Years old, laid this down as a Peice of their Creed, thit

the Difcovtries ani leliimonies of ihi Holy Spirit in them, were the mofl coiruinting Evidence, an.i infiMle

Proof of the Divine Authority of the Scriptures. Confequently the Spirit muft hare been their judge and

Rule concerning their Undetftanding the Truths teftihed by them; as/. P. Perrin their /:ilionjn, in

fo many Words, affures us csnceraing them, in the Beginning of his notable Hiftory of their f^fi, Ooi-

vine, ^i§erings ini Frogreft.

U u 2 that
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that Luke wrote before Mark -. But whether it be fo or no, certain it is, that Mar/:
and Ahmbew, could nor malce up tho/e Majiy, that took that Work in Hand ;

neither can we think, he (hould call Mutthew ^nd ALirk nn^Kii, which fignifies with

the Athenuins, a Multitude ; tor a certain Learned Man will have it, that no bet-

ter G/Tf/^ was fpoken, than thcrt wherein L/z/id" wrote his Hiftory.

That thofe Njrruttves were not Apocryphal, but at leaft of equal Authority,

with his Dedicated to Theophilus, his own Words tells us : For thofe that writ

were ftich as related uhut they received from Eye-Wir/ieffes, and' the Jirj] Mi/iiflers

of the Word. Befides which, there were in the Apojlle's Age, and the iwo follow-

ing &«/;//•;?j, feveral Writings, (reputed genuine) Which either dyed out of the

World, through that Negleft brought upon them, by the Advantage fome account-

ed hereticks might make of them in Defence of their Opinions ; or ftifled by the

Subtilty of the RomiJ]} Church, being mote exprefly oppofite to her growing Super-

ftition and Grandeur: And for fuch Wiitings as ftill remain among us, methinks,

it (hould not be unknown to a Man of /. Faldo's Pretences to Learning, how
much iht Authority of feveral of them hdi been quefiioned, by fome, and exploded

by others, though never by any of us ; particularly the Epiftle to t}>c Hebrews, the

Efiflleof James, fecond and third of John, fecond- of F«(?/-, Jude, the Revelati-

ons; and with fome, Matthews Hiflory it ieU, has not efcaped the like Cenfure.

Of which, Reader, thou haft an Account at large, in that Actable French Man Dal-

Isus De liju Patrum, and a late Difcourfe mainly diredted againft the Roman Church,
Pag. 23, 24, entituled Chriffophori Sandy J\ucleat Hiftorut Ecclifafticte. I would not any from
25.2<5)27.

i,ence fhould repute me fo Impious, as to endeavour to weaken the Teftimony of

Scripture, or beget any the leaft Djubt of tlie Doftrine thereby declared ; only up-

on ourAdverfary's Principles, which fj ftrongly oppugn'd theDoStrine of Revelation

orlnfpiraiion, I muft take leave to conclude in his Name, and upon his Principle?,

ihat the Word of God k imperfeil, and a great Part of the Rule of ¥a:th and Lije,

and Judge of Controverfie, k lop, and that he has no more Reafon to believe the

Truth of thofe great Things related in that Part of the Scriptures yet remaining,

than any Legend of Rome : For &\c\\i&t Revelation, and what Ground has he for

his Faith befides Tradition > And what Evidence can he give us, upon his Principles,

of the Truth of the former, and the Falfhood of the latter? Thsie Councils nn^.

Synods, who collefted and cannonized them, he accepts for one Part, and rejefb

for the ether. Again, he trufts their Judgment in picking and chuiing; and yet

rejefts their Interpretation ; as if it were not fo difficult to relilh the Genuine from

Spuiious Scriptures; as(when rightly difcerning them to be I'uch) to underftand

them ; which is an abfolute Contradi£lion ; For how fhould they know True from
Falfe, an / not underftand the True ? That Council which made the Writings of the

J\>?y Teflament, Canonical, left out the Revelations as Apocryphal
;
yet I hope /.

Concil.Tom.
J*^,/,-/,, accepts that as heartily and unqueftionably as the reft: And that Council

can^eo.'Xn- which took in the ReveLnions, and made it fitft Canonical, brought in with it the

no "3 54.' and Rooks of Tobit, Judith, He. which /. F,//t/i? I fuppofe, with all his Brethren, re-

p. S49- can. je£ls, as Apocryphal. Thus are meer Men, and the Judgments of fuch Councils,

^{'^'ch'^fJ'
as he f'therwiferejefts, his Rule for believing the Scriptures that remain to be Ca-

aterchnit.
j^^pj^^i (if it be proper to fay, the fiift is a Rule of his Canon, which is too (hort,

ai;d the othet which is (upetfluous, as by his Account) My next Q,ueftion is. What
via* his Rulefor believing ihej'e Counals ? I am fure he muft have been without all

other, than a WiUingneJs to believe fo, bccaufethcyfiidfo; which, how like this is

to his PapHf, unto whom he would refemble us, let all fober Protefuvits confider. I

cannot fee how heisableto oppugn any Thing they fay upon Tradition, who
mounts no higher for his Aflurance ihanTradition, and fuch too, as relis moftly

within their Hrnds. But if it IhoulJ be granted us, that to know Scripture to have-,

been given forth upon * Infpiratiun, Men mult havellecourfe to Infpiration, thenv .

noc

* I find fohn FjUo often Icorning Infpiration, and bringing it into Odium, under the Word Enthufi-

afm, ufed of late to lignifi^ Whimfical Pates, or Heads troubled with a ReHgious Kind of Frenzy ; as

if he had abandoned the Plea, Enjoyment and Praftice of the heK Sipirnifls, whofe Names he einpti-;

ly honours, ami refolved to fet up for a Coffee- ffoufi D'ott, or a PUy-l'ritphvrifi. To coo\ h\% Courjge >•

and ftnp hisOretfr, I commend two or three late Dilcourles to his Perulal, writ by Men of undoubted

Learning, and pretendedly defended by -f. F. in his ^(jkri/«i m Chiijlixnhy, agiinft the'PtVJple cal-

led ^a^lfu. ThefirftisX). Patrick, Bu Friendly Vehates. id. fowler, hU DefiRn of ChrifliMtt)! Insver

tobeanfwered by that angry Man that deligned it) And I/-', j'fer/of* his late Difcourfe of Jefiis Chrifr,

ijc. li ^oth Prcsbytiriuiii md r,idfpe>:il!ms ite not throughly and truly charged to be E'libufnlh^ Mea
holding
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not {o rnwch Councils znA Synihh, as the I/i/pirnrio/i of the Almighty, which eisres

certain Underltanding, ;io.//- R///f in thisCalci as well laith the AJJembty of Di- i

vines, in theii Cunfcllion of Faith. Chap. i.

§. 4. The Authority of the Holy Scripture, for which it ought to be believd and
obey'J, depends not on the Teflimony of any Man or Church, hut only upon God (tvho

hTrut:' it fi'lfJ the Author thereof. And lince /• Faldo hmfM confclTeth, the Sp,-

rit necelfirytothe VnJerftjnlnig of the Scripture, which implies the Infufficiency

of the Scripture, to give that Undcrlhnding of it felf. The Spirit muft be the Rule

ofour underj],inding the Scripture, as it was before the Rule of our Faith, con-

cerning the D/y;/;^ .d«//.wi/> of Scripture 5 for the Light of the hiterpnier, and
not the Thing interpreted, is the Rule both of F,iith and Praf/ice; which is unde-
niably evident from the reconciling of feemingContradi£lions: If the meet Letter
of the Scripture weie to be followed, no Man could ever make them meet in the
fame Truth-, ihe vmny Different Per/icifims , it this Dny about Religion, prove this,

whole refpcftive Authors and Abettors think it no mean Advantage to. their Caufe,
that they hold the Scriptures to be their Rule.

But fuch as comeuntothe 5piric of God, know and believe the Truth, cu it is in

Jcfiis, David's Key, th^n opens ,>n.l none fhuts, is given unto them ; and the Secrets

of their God rciiiAin with them. This reconciles thofe feeming Contradiftions, and
leads through the greateft and deepelt Truths mentioned in Scripture, without the
lealt Doubt or Stumble : This is the fuper-excellent Benefit of the Keta-Covcnant
Adininiflr.ition, the Fronii/e of the Father, the Inflru&er, Leader, and Comforter
oi M GjJ's ChiHren ; And for a farther Account of which, I refer the Reader to
my Book, entituled, The Spirit of Truth Vindicated, from Page \6. to Page 47.
and Rea/on againft Railing, from Page 2^. to Page 46.

To prove his former Charge, he produces this Paflage out of James Kailcr, God
is at Liberty to /peak to his People by the Scriptures, ;/ he pleafe, and Jo he is at

Liberty to/peak by another created Thing, at to Balaam, by hisAfs-, and becaufe
1 returned in Anfwer, To all which (/aid I) he fays juft nothing ; he replies. As if
(fays he) I zcere to anfiicr the Proofs nf my own Affirmation. But that was not all ;

for, befide that; ;'/ km no Proof ; He flijuld have proved it Erroveous or Contemptible^

ashellilesit, or elfe he doth nothing •, To cite, and not to piovc the. Citation apt

to the End, for which it was cited ; that is, the Dollrineh contained or abetted,

to be Erroneous, is impertinent. What ! Is it falfe DoQrine to affert. That God is et

Liberty tj fpeakby the Scriptures or Kiihout thcvn} Oi is it to contemn the Scrip-
tures, to fay, as John Faldo cites J. jV, that God doth fpeak to People by thole
Scriptures that were given forth by Infpiration> Or, isit no Proof, that God is at

Liberty to fpeak by any other cteared Thing, to inftance the Cafe of Balann's Afs >

But he vnW by all means have it, that according to 7. A', to take an Afsor Bible

tobe our InfiruHor, is (f equal Prudence, adding, Thejc 'Notions, fays he, being by
the Q^aketsflicked in; I zcondcr not that they Icive the Teachings of God by the

Scriptures, to attend ofi the Mmijlrv of Ajj'es. But this indireft Reflcdion, and
unfavoury Abufe, both (hews the Vanity and Envy of the Man, and muft needs
beget an Abhorrence of his Proceedings againft us, in the Heart of every folid Rea-
der. It had much better become the Author, of poor F..obin's Almanack, or the Cob-

kr 0} Glrcefer, thjn a Turn'd out Non-conforming Minifter. /. J\''s Words I ful-

ly vindicated in my Anfwer ; his Drift was, to drive off People from this pernici-

ous Apprehenfirin, that God's Voice was only to be heard from the Scripture, there-

by jultlingrhe Spirit out of Doors, and confining the Almighty to a certain Inltru-

ment ; and not that he intended to repute a very Afs of equal Value with the Scrip-

tures ; thongf) I do not doubt but the Voice of Balaam's Afs, was a more imme-
diate and f -Tcible Rebuke with him, than any Scripture then written.

But let this charaQerize our Adverfary with every Juft knowing Reader, that he
biings 7. A"s Words that allow .fuch Scripture, as God fhall pleafe to fpeak to any
by, to befa fir a Rule, to thofe to whom it's direfted, in order to prove, That the

holiling what f. F. condemns us for owning, though lefs juftifiably ; and if more rid iculoas Interpre-
tations are nor to be found among them, than was ever yet read in any ^ihr't Beoi, I am content
tofulfer^. h'j Reproach IS juft(who does not do as he wouhl be done by, his great Scab or Lei^rofie,

and of feme other of his Fraternity too; ^pr alas, it is at beft but 1 Piece of Heitbcnifm with him ; and
a Man may be a very good Ch'iliim forfcoth, by a New Art of Imputation, found out and accomrnodi-
tcd to thiS Eafcof Hypocrites, without the Srreight and Legal Way of y;^^ and Bolj Living.

Qiiakets
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Quakers deny the Scripture to be in any Cafe any Rule at all: But we muft not ex-

peft better Ulage from a Man, who is more perplext at our proving of our ftlves

confiftent with Truth, becaule it contradids his Apprehenfions and Charges exhibit-

Chap. V. ed againlt us in Print, than that we (hould be in the Wrong, though tor that Caufe

he pretends to write againft us. Strange! That he (hould rather defire we might

be miftakcn, than himfelf be thought to have miltaken us.

p g
But he thinks I have greatly wrong'd St. Pat//, and I know not why, unlefs it

^'
' wete in (bowing him to have been guihy of that Fault ; for to prove the Scriptures

to be the Rule, he brought this Saying of his -, And herfin, that is, laiih our Ad-
verfaiy, \_(iU Things that are Written m the Law and the Prophets'] do I exercife my
felf., to have a Confcience void of Offence towards God and towards Men. My An-

rag-58>59 fwer then was, that he left our that which was more applicable to the Words,

as the Place it felf evidently proves ; \^But this 1 confefs to thee, (that is, Faclix)

that after the Way which they cull Herefie, fo zcorJJnp I the God of my Fathers, be-

lieving all Things that are written in the Laiu and the Prophets, and have Hope to-

wards Gody ivhich they themfelves alfo allow, that there /ball be a RefurreHion of the

Dead, both of the Juf and the UnjuJJ ; and herein, faith the Apoftle, do I exercife

myfelf dV] Where it's evident, that believing all Things that are written in the

Law and the Prophets, was not that wherein he faid (fo properly) that he exer-

cifed himfelf, as in ivorjhipping the God oj his Fathers, not after their Way, and

having Hope towards God of the RefiirreUwn, i^c. there lay the Strefs, as is evi-

dent from their calling that Worfliip Herefie, and afflifting him for that Hope

which they otherwife allowed of. Nay, that very Paflage he makes the whole

Place to bear upon, comes in rather in the Nature of a P.ircnthefis, than a Prin-

cipal Matter; His thus dealing with us and the Scripture I aWiiz Perverfwn, at

which he very vainly taunts, as if it could not be a Perverfon, becaufe I confefs th..t

It fomcwhat relates to the Verfes cited, crying out. This is his Moufe his Mounvfm
travelled to bring forth : But if to clip a Text be not a Perverfion, or to fretch it

to what it can never reach, nor ever intended, be not to pervert and abufe Scrip-

ture, certainly there is no fuch Thing. That he clipped it, is proved ; that he

mifapplied it, is not lefs evident: For to believe a Thing, is not nectflarily to

make it a Rule ; belides, if the Law and the Prophets were a Rule, becaufe he was
exercifed in them, then tnujl his Wo/ fJnp and Hope alfo be a Rule, becaufe he was

excrcifed in them -, but that were improper and untrue. He is Angry that I faid, the

Apoftle had out-ftiipt the Law and the Prophets, therefore they could not be his

Rule, replying. If St. Paul had undertaken a Reply to this Gentleman, he would

have undoubtedly lafht him feverely for this Wrong done to him and the Truth. But

I am not of that Mind ; for if he did not out-ftrip the Difpenfation of the Law
and Prophets, how could he arrive at that State which witvejfcd the Fulfilling of the

Law and the Prophets ; To deny this, is to deny the farther Illumination and En-

joyment of the Day; and according to /• Faldo's own unhappy way of Reafoning,

iheApoRle mufi not be a Chnfian ; for in denying the Prophets to be Chriflian, be-

caufe they were before Chrift's vifible Appearance, and preferring ChriHianity fo

much above other fore-going Difpenfations, as he doth, in not allowing the Apo-

ftle to have out-ftript them, he makes .the Apoftle to be no Chriftian ; For which,

I will not fay, he would have Lajht, but Reproved this ignorant Prieft, Oi one that

knows not whereof he affirms. But hear him yet farther.

Rep. Ifaid, the holy Scriptures determine, according to their kind, of much oi a

Writing can do. From whence W. P. infers, that it is not fo determinative of all

Cafes Oifomething elfe may be, which is a more living, immediate and infallible Judge
thiiji a Writing is or can be •, an inference worthy of a poor Scholar, and a conceited

* At whofe Pedant. Is he gone beyond Belfhazzar, who trembled atfuch a rate at the Writing *

Hand-Writ- on the Wall. Did ever any Alan in his Wits affirm the Scriptures to fuppls the Room
ing. of Eyes, SlciU to read. Under/landing, Confcience, and the AJfifiance of the Spirit of

God, are not thefe in my Book all made necejfary to render the Scriptures fuch a Rule

and Determiner ?

Rejoyn. But why fuch a trivial Rant for a Reply ? and why fuch hard Words"

from a Man of his Circumftances? one on many Accounts fo near what he repre-

fents me to be. Is it not true, that if fomething be more firm than Writing, that

which is more firm, and not the Writing, is the Judge and Determiner ? Suppofe a

Scripture for every Cafe that ever did or may happen (which we know, there is
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not, and therefore not The Rule) yet if fuch Scripture need an Expofition, who 167?.
is moft truly the Judge and Determiner, the obfcure Text or the dear Expofitor? L/^'NJ
Certainly where the Strefs lies, the Power of Determination mult be, and there Part I.

the Judgelhip refts, but tliat is always in the Interpretation, fince the Difficulty is Chap. V.
not about believing the Text, but the Expojiiwn given of it ; therefore the Ex-
fofitor is both Judge ani Rule, ani not the Ttxt expounded.

And fince /• ^•"'^'' has granted to us the AJfijhmce of the Spirit for knowing the
Scriptures, the Spirit, then, which gives us Jriow to underliand and believe, and
enables us to fulfil them, muji needs he the Rule and Judge, and no Writing what-
ever. I (hall conclude this Point with my Rejoynder to this following Paflage in

his Reply,

Rep. But W. P. hath not done trifling yet, ' neither is the Law the Judge, but
' there is a Judge who interprets and fpeaks from the frefh Difcoveries of his own
* Reafon the Meaning and Intendment of thofe written Laws. But Mr. Penn,

The Judge is the Mouth of the Law, and fuhjeU to the Law, and prefcribed in hit

Judgment to that Sen/e of the Lavi which is cxprcjfed by the Letter of it. Iffame
of the Judges had the handling of you, for impojing your canting frcjh P'ifcoveries of
his Reafon upon thcin, they would tell you^ they give Judgment from a Deef Study
and Weighty Conjiderat ion nj the Letter of the Law, and moreover give you fome hard

,^
„. „. ^ ,

Names, or wor/e, for your canting Law added to your canting Go/pel, * and yet the
"'SDlaiphe-

Light in their Confciences not give them the leaft rebuke for lb doing. ^e Lffht.

Rejoyn. I perceive he meafures the Judges Difpleafure by his own ; Indeed they
would be very Unft Perfons to lit for our Judges, that fhould be like him j Men
that would caU hard Names, and do worfe to any Man, for allowing them to be
guided by a Living Reafon, would greatly evidence they had little or none, and
therein indeed that we mifcharaftered them. But who moft difiionours them ? I

that fuppofe them to judge and explain Written Reafon by the Living Principle of
Reafon in themfelves, or he that tenders them fo many Fofts or Pillars that are to

be moved by infenfible Letters, without relation to any Reafon inherent to them-
felves, and not otherwife, But hear my former Anfwer before I farther rejoyn.

pag. 6t. ' His Inftance about the Law is lame ; For the good Laws of any Land
* are but Reafon written, or rather dedar'd by Writing, which is obliging againft
' the * Corruption of a Judge, but not the Reafon of the Judge ; neither is the Law
* tVz Judge; but there is a Judge who interprets and fpeaks from the frefh DiC-
* coveries of his own Reafon, the Meaning and Intendment of thofe written Laws,
' If the Laws be fufficiein without a Judge, why is there a Judge? If then they
* are Dar.k, Obfcure and l^oubtful in many Cafes, fo as to need a Judge and Inter-

* preter, which I call living and immedi.ite Reafon, fince the Scriptures are Writings,
* in which are many Things difficult to be underftood, it follows that there muft be '

* an Immediate Living Judge, which muft be therefore the Spirit of Truth that
* gave them forth, becaufe none /cnozi-s the Things of God five the Spirit of God.
* And that thofe who are the Makers of Laws, are the only Perfons who are fit to
* judge and determine in Cafe of Difficulty, by a Declaration of their Mind and
' Intention in any fuch obfcure Paflage. In (hort. Either the Scriptures are not cb-

' fcure (a Thing we daily fee) or if ^o, yet fufficient, which is impoflible, or
' they mufl have a Judge, which is moft true and necefliiry ; and what Judge, but
' the Spirit of Truth, nhich leads into all Truth ? p- 6t, 62.

Now one would have thought, that an Anfwer fo fober ani reafonabk might
have deferred a Reply more civil and pertinent, than my Adverfary gave me : But
I do the lefs wonder at it, fince he makes it his Practice to give hard Words injiead

offolid Anfwers. Bat to his Reply as it is.

* I would defire the Reader to take Notice, that thefirft Reformers never intended by their great
refpert to the Scriptures, to eftablilh them their Rule exclafive of the Spirit, as moft do now, W. K^ffin
for inftince ; only they did on all Occafions prefer them, as God's Tradition, to the Place of a Rule,

beyond Popith Doctors or Councils, whichthey who know any Thing in thefe Matters arc well aifured

to be the Truth of the Cafe. So that they were but a Rule comparatively, as we alfo hold ; but by
no Means can we allow that they prefer'd the Scriptures to that great Office exclulive of the Spirit

;

or that Men were not to have their Immediate DependAce upon it's Inftruftion, Difcoveries, and Re-

velation, towards Faith and Good Life, So much at this Time. 1

Rejoyn.
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Rejoyji. He tells me, */^^ Ji^^ge is the Mouth of the Law, ani SubjeH to the Law.
But I would have him confider two Things; Firfl, that the Scriptures of Truth
were never given forth after that formal regular Courfe that the Laws of Englani

were ; but to particular Perfons or Churches on particular Cafes, though together

with hearty refpeft I acknowledge and enjoy the Benefit of them. Secondly, The
Queftion is not about Things obvious, but obfcure ; and herein the Judge is not on-

ly the Mouth, but Interpreter of the hidden Meaning of the Law ; This our Ad-
verfaryi own Words import ; For if the Law were fo plain, as only to need a
Mouth, what need would there be of deep Study and Weighty Confideration, which
he makes neceflary to a Judge? the bare reading of the Law would be fufficient

to determine all Cafes ; Nay, it would end all going to Law : But inafmuch as the

Laws are both numerous and intricate, as the Vexatious Cafes and Dlfputes of our

Times fully prove, 'tis manifeft, that fome other Judge and Determiner muft be

found out, one that underftands, compares and rightly applies Law, whofe Judg-

ment muft decide and determine the Controverfie. Now though every fuch Judge
may be faid to determine according to the Mind of the Law, yet his Interpretati-

o;7,and not the bare Letter,is recorded for the Determination of the Caje depending,

from whence come our Book-Cafes , Nor indeed is this only referable to any certain

Perfon, explaining the obfcure Paflages of Law, but the Application of the Lava

to the Fiiif, in which not only the whole living Reafon of the Judge is deeply and
circumfpeftly exercifed, but the Underftanding and Confcience of the Jury, re-

fpeSing the Nature of the Law, the Evidence of the Witnefs, the Heinoufnefs of

the Fad, and Variety of Circumftances, wherein the obnoxioufnefs to Error lies

(according to the Gr^^/^ Proverb, Ui;) rSif -jrisislaciut /ai^^iv, i. Error is about the Cir-

cumffances) all in order to a definitive Sentence or Determination about the Point

handled. Now for any Man to call the written Law the Judge, and not Syntere-

fis, or living found Reafon and Confcience, in the Judge and Jury, to me feems

very abfurd.

Befides, Let it be confidered, Firji, that the Law is added becaufe of Tran/gref-

fion i and fuch as live up to that Noble Principle from whence all good Laws come,

have an higher Judge and Rule, than any of thofe written Laws, or any Interpre-

tations of Men upon them i fo that if /• Faldo compares the Scripture to the writ-

ten Laws, they who are led by the Spirit have an higher Rule than the Scripture

:

and as he that lives up according to written Laws, by the Rule of his Synterefis,

or Law of Laws, the juft Principle in himfelf, does not deftroy but fulfil thofe

written Laws : fo they that live according to the Rule of the Spirit, do not invalidate^

but fulfil the Scriptures. There is no need of 5a)f<!/-;';7^ for a Remedy againft that

Man's Falfenefs, who is come to the Truth-fpeaking of Chrift's Righteoufnefs; ha

that is come up to the greater, does not fleight, but anfwer, rhe lefler. Secondly, I

befeech the Reader to obferve, that thefe written Laws had once a beginning,

and that thofe that made them were not without a Rule and Judge in themfelves,

both before, and in the making of thofe Laws (neither is that peculiar ro them,

the Law-makers) I ftill mean Synterefn, of which many Lawyers fpeak great

Things, particularly a good old Law-Book, called, Doffor and Student, which is

not leflened by thofe Laws, nor ought any Law to be made, or take hold on any Per'

/on farther then he ails contrary to that juH Principle in himfelf; which is called,

the Law of Laws, the Immutable Law, by Chief fuftice Hobart, in his Reports,

pag. 87. So that both the Law was made according to this Synterejis, which
Synterefis or Law of Righteoufnefs, has not left us with a meet Declaration of

it's Mind, fubjeft to many Cafualties and Difficulties, but remains in the Heart

of Man to inform his Underftanding and correft his Life; confequently is the Judge

of Controverfie, refpefting the written Law (about which, and the Application of

* Note, Ihavenot made any confiderableDiftinftion between the Rule, and the Judge, from thy

Judgment of that little fif anyj Difference that is between them. And my Adverfary to hisown Con-
fufion feemeth of the fame Mind ; for notwithftanding he feverely and tauntingly reflects on that Paf-

fageuponme in my former Book, yet in making the Scripture both Rule and Judge, he (hows to us

that the ludge and the Rule arc not at To great a Diftance, as his little Skill in Philofophy would have

rendered it. And herein he thwarts Dr. Sullin^fleet, and Dr. lillotpm, who againft the Pipifts afferC

not the Scripture to be the Judge, but Right Reafon ; And to fpeak the Truth of it. Nothing can be

more abfurd, next to Tranfubftantiation, than that the Scripture ibould be the Judge of a Man's Mean-

ing of any part of it felf, that is, if it be applied as a Right Rule ; lince in fuch Cafes of Difference

no Scripture ever yet fpoke clearer than it's firft Text ; and theQueftioa lies not about that, but the

juft Interpretation.

it.
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it, many Times arifes the Controverfie) muft not be the tvrittun, but th'n Immtaa- 167?.

ble L-iiij in J^idge an I Jury, Irom whence all good Laws proceed. It is a very ,^/-^v'"\^
depraved State indeed rhat knows no farther Obligation than a Written Law, Part I.

whereas a great Part of Mankind is free from thofe Enormities the Law forbids and Chap. V.

punilhcs, who yet know not the Letter of the Law i like unto the Gentiles of old,

who biving not the Lj:v, became j Law unto themjelves^ J}>ewing the Work of the Rom. 2.14,

Law written in their Hearts -, which Law Cuero, in his Books of the Common- i<.

wealth, ciceJ by L;l7,i/:/. 6. Inltitut. 8. calls " Right Reajon, agreeable to Nature,
" given to all, conflant and eternal, which calls to Duty by commanding, and by
" Diffwafioii deters from Deceit—No other Law may be put inltead of this \ nei-
" ther is it lawful to derogate any Thine; from it ; neither can it be wholly abrogat-
" ed ; neither can we be loofed from this Law h\; Scmte or People; There is ro
" other Explainer or Interp.retcr of it to be fought ; neither will there be one Law
" at Rome, another at Athens; one now, another hereafter » but being one Law,
" tverl.ijling and Immcrtjl, JJ?ouU hold all Nations at every Time : And there will
" be one, as it were. Matter and Commander of all, God, that Inventor, Dlfpoler,
" and Maker of this Liw, to whom he that will not be obedient, mult Hy him-
" lelf, and even in this Thing, muft fuffer very great Penalty, though he (huuld
" efcape other Punilhrnen's. An excellent Place, which clearly explains the Na-
ture and Virtue of this innate Light, fays Rob. Sander/on, late Bilhop of Lincoln,

in his Oxford LeHures, concerning the adxquate Rule of Confcience, prol. 4. where
he alfj calls it from Calvm, A Spark of the Light of God, that be might have
Preachers of his Will in our very Bofoms; and that all other Laws are but fitlfer-

vient to this in the Synterefis, the very Thing that we aflert concerning the Scrip-

tures beivg a Rule. Thirdly, I would intreat the Reader to confider, ihzz crjj.mte

ratione legis, ceff.it lex, i. e. the Reafon of the Law ceafing, the Law ceafes, is an old

Law-Maxim. Now who (hall be Judge of that, the zcritten Lai>)? By no Means.
Yet that prepofterous Anfwer only can fait our Adverfary'^ Principle. We fay,

hiving Reafon muft be the Judge. In like Manner did the Spirit of God give his

Servants an Underftanding in paft Ages, how to behave themfelves with refpeft

to th^'fe Laws, which were but Temporary, for whofe Abrogation there was no ex-

prcfs Scripture, which the Scribes and Phan/ees hy negleding and grieving that

Spiritual Leader, and flicking in the Letter of the Scripture, only continued and
maintained againit Chiilt himfelf, who fulfilled them.

To conclude. That which makes Law, That which explains Lazv -., That, con-

trary unto which no Law ought to be made 01 obeyed -, That which gives to know
what is contrary or according to juit Law; That which gives to apply and execute

Law rightly, muft be the Jud^c and Superior Rule ; But that is this Synterefis,

Law of Laics, fays Ch.ef Ju^kc Hjbart ; Right Reafon, fays Al. T. Cicero ; Innate

Light, favs B. Sandcrfon; The Ljcc of God writ in the Heart, fays Doil. and Stud.

Spark of God's Light, fays Calvm; A Livmg Rule and EverlaHing Foundation of 1^^^^^^°%^^
Virtue, planted in all Reafon.:ble Souls, fays Plutarch ; God within, fays Scneci and ,. c.'u.Scnec

EpiBctits r Confequently, not any meet wit ten Laic can be the Judge and Deter- Epift. 73.

miner of Controverfies in Liw. This, Reader, holds almoft all along the fame
with the Scriptures. That the Laro is nor Judge of the Doubts that arife about it

felf, but another, is alreadv prov'd ; and that the Scriptures can no more deter-

mine Cafes of Difficulty vcithm themfelves, is as evident by the fame Argument;
and that Judge muft either be f^me Man endued with the Spirit of God, as in Law
Cafes fome Judge with Ri^^ht Reafon, or elle the Eternal Spirit, as he is univerfally

manifefted in Men. Thefirft I fuppofe our Adverfiry will think too fair a Pre-

tence for Topcryio be allowed, and the laft he can never avoid, unlefs Man with-

out the Spirit of God be able to determine of the Things of God ; which were to

deny the Scriptures of Truth, the Faith of the Ancients, the Doftrint of the Re-
formers, and Right Realon.

Thus, Reader, I conclude this Point, and could have been willing to have done

fo long before, had not the great Neceflity of People's better Information, drawn

me into a more free and large Difcourfe than my Aiverfary's very empty Replies

could have deferved at my Hands.

X X CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Part I.

Chap. VI. Of our dehortifJg People from Reading the Scriptures, &c, as charged, by

/fe Adverfary.

THough I have faid enough to perfwade all fober Perfons of our reverend Efleem

of the Scriptures, yet am I willing to remove any the leaft Ground of Scru-

ple by a brief Confideration of his four following Chapters, in which he would
fain maintain his former Fii/fe and Vnadvifed Charges of our holding thofe Holy
Writings in great Contempt. He begins thus,

Rep. My Charge in tny Sixth Chapter teat. That the Quakers take Men offfrom
reading the So :j:tures for InBruS'ton and Comfort. Penn obje^s again/} my firjl

Froof, M not h.ivmg anyfuch Confequence, Pag. 65. And this is the Meaning of

our Doftrine. to bring People to the Everlalting Word of God in themfelves.

Smith. Car. Pag. 95. beftowing on me within Eight Lines, (P. 30, 31.) Deefly Ig-

norant, Malicioifi, Vngod/y, Pojfejjed by an Evil Spirit, Wretched, Impious, grofly

blind. Malignity, YrothinejS, Envy, Impious, Injuftice.

kejoyn. If ever Man had to do with an Vnjuft Adverfary, it is my Lot-, And
let this very Paflage be the Mcafure. Firft, What are thole Words cited out "of

William Smith, that prove, we take Men off from Reading the Scriptures ? What
Reafon has he urged, or Argument attempted, that were by meemploy'd in De-
fence of the Paflage, and lUuItration of our Innocency ? Shall this pafs for my
Confutation? Mufl: my Book be no better anfwei'd ? and yet led captive by

J. F.ild,>'s meet Pretences, to Wit, Reafon, Religion and Learning. It's a Shame
toProfeffors of Religion to countenance his Attempts, that maintains his Contro-

verfy with fo much Wejknefs and (illy Evafion. He tells you of my Rebukes, but

is as true in that, as Juft in the relt ; For neither has he given all thofe Words,
® which abate that Hailhnefs they feem now to carry with them, nor do they lie

within the Compafs of Eight Lines, as he would have you believe ; But be they

as they are, what Man, not poffcjjed with a Malicious Spirit, would charge Un-
truths upon a Body of People, and then lay found Expreflions upon the Rack, if

poflible to extort a Confeflion of them ? Who but one deeply ignorant would re-

pute it an Undervalue of Scripture, to bring People to the Everlajhng Word of God
that gave them forth, that only gives to uitderjiand rightly and ejleem them ? And
can he be lefs than Impious avd Frothy, that Iports himlelf with our ferious Be-

lief, as well as very Vnjuft, that draws Conclufions our Premifes will not bear,

and then calls them. Charges proved out of the Q.uakers own Writings.

To give the greater Authority to what I faid, I urged the Teftimonies of Calvin,

Erajmus and Beza, concerning which hear him.

Rep. B//r(Pag. 64.) he fathers his Error on Calvin, Erafmus.and Beza. He direUs

precijely only to Erafmus and Beza ; in Nov. Tell. 2 Pet. i. 19. Beza'x Words on
the Place which I have examined are theje, " So it may be taken for the Doftrine
" of the Prophets ; which was to thofe to whom Peter wrote more without Ex-
" ception, to whom he may be faid to have a Refpett in this Paflage. Ihus this

Man can abufc Scripture, Reafon, Reformers all at once.

Rr^oyn. If it be an Error, Calvin, Beza and Erafmus held it, as I will briefly

prove. But why mufl Beca's Words be cited, and Calvin not deny'd fo to have
writ, neither Erafmus by him confider'd, who of the refl: I moW precifely cited?

But it made not lor his Turn. He feem s to adventure at my Di/l.'onefty, provided
it may bring Difgrace or Weaknefs to the Quakers Caufe. But to make good iny
Quotations.

/. Calvin exprefly tells us. Idem fpiritus qui per as Prophetarum loquutus eft, in

corda noftra penet ret neceffe eft, ut perfuaieat fideliter protulifl'e quod divmhus crat

mandatum, Calv. Inftitut. lib. T..cap. 8. That is, "It is neceflaiy, xhsfame Spirit
" that fpake by tlie Mouth of the Prophets, ftjould pierce into our Hearts to per-
'' fwade lis, that they faithfully delivered that which was committed to them of
" God. What lays J. Faldo to this >

Now let's to Beza. Our Adverftry feems refolv'd to miftake me, that he may
render me miftaken. I cited him to one Part of the Chapter and Veriq, and he
to another ; For my P.rpofe was to prove, that Beza held it to be the Right Way
ef iinderftandivg the Scriptures, to have Recourfe to the Evcrl.ifting Word; and he
takes a Piece of the Nineteenth Verfe, which related to the Comparifon, '&i^i'<>r^>v.

pag. 19. 20
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or more furc Word of Trophcfy (which is fufficiently clejred in my Anfwcr to

his firftbook.) But lo pals by this Part of his Difingcnuity, I will let down Brzj3
Words op the i^ch Verfe it felf thus : Imo quid ft fwrfiiiv vocavit folem /{"Jam, i. e.

chriftum tpfum exhibiturn, qui fimul £5" n<fd lux ejl, i3' vcravi lucem munio intulit ^

That is, " Yea, What if he called the Day-Scar the Sun himleif, that is, t.'hrift

" himfelf exhibited, which both is the Light it felF, and brought the Triit' Light
" into the World. Then He was to arile in the Heart, if He was the Day-Star in

»he Heait. And on the 20th Verfe of the fame Chapter, thus ; i > prcfhctuviim
inteViigeniarum i^ adverum fcopuin rejcrendarum ratwnem fcinnt nb ipfo fpiritu pe-

lendam qui prophctis ipfis ilLn di^tivir : That is, " (It was required) that they
" might know the VVay of underftanding Prophefies, and referring them to the
" right Scope, muft be fuught or fetcht from the fame Spirit, which dilated
" them to the Prophets themlblves, and more to that Purpole.

Now let us come to Eraj'mus, by him willingly pafied over, who on that Place

fays thus in his Paraphrale, " The Thing that is let forth by Man's Device may
" be peiceived by Man's Wit ; but the Thing that is fee forth by the Infpiration
" of the Holy Ghoft) requireth an Interpreter iv/pired with the like Spirit. Far-

ther rendring the Scripture fo myftical and allegorical, as not to be underftood

without it.

Nor fliail this ferve me ; I will yet add Two or Three Teftimonies more, and
"begin with Luther.

Scripture iwn nifi eofpiritu intelligeni.-e Junt quo fcripuz funt : i.
" The Scrip- Luth. Tom.

" tures are not to be underftood but by that Spirit by which they were written, ^- ^°'- 309- a«

Feter Martyr, that famous h.iHan Protefl.mt, teacheth thus, " The Spirit is the Pet. Marc
" Arbiter, by whom we muft affure our felves for underftandingof theScriprures, com. loc.

" that thereby we muft difccrn between Chrifl's Word, and a Stranger's quoting part.i.cap.is:

" Chrift's Words ; J\ly Sheep know my Voice, ond folloto not a Stranger's : And a-

mofg many other Scriptures he cites thefe. The Spirit Jearcheth out the deep things

of God.—T/a' Comforter JhaU declare all Things th.it I have /aid unto you.—The Spi-

ritual UnHion JhaU fhew you all Things. — Again, The Spirit of God reveals the Pjrt2. c. i8«

Truth in the Holy Scriptures.

Lattly, I find him exprelTing himfelf, in his Oration to the Vniverfny of Straf-

buTgh, thus, concerning the Scriptures, " The School of this Fhilqfophy is Heaven;
Moreover, faith he, " We mufi remember, that the Teacher hereof is the Holy
•' Ghoa.

And Dr. Ames, a great Father of the Independents, and both a Learned and Lib. t. cap. f;

Good Man (his Day confidered) in his Difputations as,:i\n&. Bellarmine, takes this Thef. 32.

Advantage upon Bellarmine's Acknowledgment, that the Undion, i John 2. taught,

though not all Things, yet all thofe Doftrines which they had already received of
the Apoftles, " We require no more, fays Dr. Ames ; the Anointivg of the Holy
" Spirit doth teach the Faithful to undcrjland thofe Things which they received of
*' the Apofiles, therefore to underjf.ind the Scriptures in thofe Things which are
" necejfjry to Salvation

; for thofe Things thofe Believers had received of the Apo-
•'

file's I With much to the fame Purpofe in that Chapter.

I could produce many more Teftimonies from Great and Famous Modern Writers,

befides the Pathetical Expreflions of a multitude of Martyrs, both tnglifh and
Foreign,' as well Famous for their Learning, as great Fidelity, that exprels them-
felves fully in Defence of our Aflertion, " That to bring Men and Women to the
" Obedience of the Everlafling Word, nigh in the Heart, is fo far from being re-
*' pugnant to, or undervaluing of the Holy Scriptures, as without their Acquain-
" tance with it, and Conformity to it, they can never be read by any with InflrUifien
•' and Comfort. But, if God pleafe, there may be a Time, for our mort full Dif-
qulfition of this Point.

But he thinks to fupply his Wilful OmiJJion and Dijingenuous Carriage about my
Anfwer to the ill Ufe he made of my othei Proof, by reJleHing upon my Honefty,
ill tranfcribing his Second, taken out of our Friend James FarneU\ Book, entituled,

Tl?e Shield of the Truth, p. 10. becaufe I added not thefe Words, Seeking the Li-
ving among the Dead, at the End of this Sentence, " By the fame Light do we di-
" fcern him to be in Darknefs, who putteth the Letter for the Light, and fo draw
" People's Minds from the Light within them to the Light without them. And
as if he had fully obtain'd his Will upon us, by making us fpeak ivhat he untruly

fays we own and praftice, he goes on. This needs no Comment to render it's Froof

valid; and is out of the Reach of the utmoU Stretch of Penn'i Wit and Confidence,

X X 2 te
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707;. to put any Appearance of another Conftnt^Iion upon it. But tnechinks this Sound

o-^-v^--^ renders him very Empty. It mult be a very plain Cale, if not lo much as iliQ Ap-
Part I. peanince of another ConflruHion can be made upon it, than what he would have it

Chap. VI. to import ; but I am wholly of another Mind, and that there is no Difficulty

in making a very free and fufficient Defence for the PafTage ; I ought to take it fof
granted, that the whole of his ObjeSlion lies againit the Words I omitted, inaf-

much as he pretends not to reply to my Vindication of the former Part of the

Sentence, which was to this Purpofe, That by turning Feopk to the Light of Chrift

ice did not te.ich them to uniervaliie^ but hoia they Jhould niofl truly unierfiani and
value the Scriptures \ that the Spirit lUM more excellent than the Letter, the Poixcr

than the Form of Godlinefi, yet both Letter and Form to be refpcOed in their flace,

and that ixe only took our Aim againfi Juch an put the Letter in the Vlace of the

Spirit, thereby keeping 'People from the Holy Spirit, by which alone the Scriptures

ere read and underflood unto Edification and Comfort. My Adverfary, I fay, taking

no Notice of this, I muft think, he had nothing to fay, faving his Charge of the

fore-mention'd Omiflion. To which thus much ; I was not deiign'd ; I took and
defended the Subftance of the Pafiage : For 1 would fain know, what Life is to be

had in the Letter, without the AlTiftance of the Light or Spirit of Chrift : If then

the Letter is dead without the Spirit, which is Old Frotefant Do[lrine ; Can it be

any thing elfe than feckmg the Living among the Dead, to draw People from the

Light and Spirit of Chrift within, to feek for Life in the meer Letter without ; for

fo the Q.ueftion ran. Tbis was the State of the Jcwifh Church in her Apoltacy,

and is the Condition of Thoufands at this very Day, who under Pretence of Ho-
nouring theScriptures, defpife, grieve, and in a Senfe quench the Spirit that gave
them forth, for which God is wroth with ihcfalfe ChnUuvi, and his Religion and
Worfliip is an Abomination in his Sight; and great and fudden will be their Di-
ftrefs; for his Indignation is kindled, and his Fury ready to be revealed -, and ia

that Day fliall fuch lofty Boafters as my Adverfary be brought low, their Spirits

faint, and Hearts fail within them ; at what Time the Light, Spirit and Life of

Jefus fhall be unto all that trutt therein, a Rock of Everlafting Strength, an im-
moveable Foundation and Sandtuary full of Comfort, Peace and Joy for ever.

And indeed this Thing doth fo deeply afieft my Soul, that I cannot refrain from
crying. Wo, Wo, Wo, againfi allfuch Wat chnieji of the Kighr, who rack their Wits
for Tales and Stories, to fcare well-meaning and devout People from the Enjoy-

ment of the Life, Virtue and Subftance of the Scriptures, Nick-naming that only

Way by which fo great and heavenly Benefit can ever be procured (I mean the In-

spiration of the Almighty) with fuch hateful Terms, as Enthujiafm, ^akerifm, Fa-

milijm, a more refined Sort of Ranterifm, &:c. and what elfe may keep them in

their Snare, flop their Enquiry, and render the Living Eternal Truth of God odi-

ous in their Sight} better were it for fuch' that they had never been born, than

jiiider Pretence of being Miniftcrs of the Go/pel, to murder the Life and Spirit of

it, eftranging the Minds of People from that unchangeable Covenant, inftead of

interefting them in it, thereby manifeftly depriving rheir Souls of Blefled and
Eternal Privileges. They are like Troops of Robbers indeed, as the Prophet anci-

Hof. 6, 9. ently faid, tl)ey murder'd by Confent, moft of them combining againft the in-

dwelling Life of Jefus, and immediate Springings and Flowings forth of his Spirit

in the Hearts of his Children : Let it never be forgotten, that the firft °A\urderer

was a Sacrificcr, and the deadlieft Petfecutor a Fharifec. Nor has there been a

more Venomous, Enrag'd, Blood-thirfty Generation of Men, than the Formal Li-

teral Profeffor, who ever call'd God Father, and Chrifi Beelzebub, who crucified

his Son, and perfecuted the Apoftles, reputing them Mad-j\\cn, that is, Fhana-

licks or Enthiifiafs, Seditious Fellows, Se^l-Mafters, Introducers of Neio Doctrines,

Innovators upon the Church, Turners of the World up-fide down, in fine, Defpifers

of the Writings of the Law and the Prophets, while they themfelves thought to have

Eternal Life therein, being of the Circumci/ion, Sons oi Abraham, and Children of

the Promife. ! that thefe of our Day might repent, which thofe of that Day
did not, left neglefting God's prefent Vifitation, (neither entring themfelves, nor

fuiFering others to enter into the blefTed Reft) the miferable Doom of that Hard-

hearted Generation overtake them, and that fpeedily.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.
Part I.

Of Scripture-Commands, what are binding, and what not. Our Advcrfarfi Chap. VII.

T^ijingeniiit) ob/erv^d.

BUT however, he has fail'J in his lafl; Chapter, doubtlefb he thinks he has

done my Bufinels in this ; he begins like himlelf. P.;^. 34.

Rep. jMy Charge and Argument in this Chapter is. The Quakers <iff.rm the Do-
ifrines^ Commnnds, Promijcs, Holy Exjmples exprejjcd in Scripture, as j'uch, not to

be lit III! binding to us ; Juch an Argument, and fo proved by me (mark i\eader) as

a Th-?ufdnd Penns can never invalid it.

Rc:oyn. What can there be more conceited than this ? He muft live very lonely

and far from Neighbours, that proclaims'fo much Praiie to himlelf, and has the

wonderful Confidence to bid Defiance fo vainly to others.

Reader, I befeech thee, for the Truth's Sake, on whofe Side foever thou (halt

find it to be, to examine with all Impartiality his Charge, our Anfiver ; his Reply.,

and our Rejcyndcr : It hisHonefty, Reafon and Juftice hold any Proportion to his

great Confidence, we yield; But if upon an Impartial Confideration he Hull be

iound to clip and pervert our Matter, and to fhuffle with us in his own, once do a

poor People Right, in giving Judgment againft his horrible Injuflice.

The Charge thou haft heard ; the Proif was this. That is vo Command of Gol to Ed. Buri

me, ichat he commanded to another : Did any of the Saints which ivc read of, all by

that Command which 'a\7s to another, not having the Command to thcmfelvcs, &c.

Now before I give my Aiifwer, as it was fetdown in my Book, I (hall infert his

Qiiotation of my Anfwer.

Rep. (Pag. ?4, rj.) To this faith Y. I anfwer briefly and plainly, and he is as

good as his Word. ]\'o Commands, fiith he, in the Scripture, are any farther obliging

upon any Man, than as he finds a ConviHion upon his Confcience, otherwife Men
Jhould be engaged tvithout, if not againft, Convidion ; a Thing unrcafonable in a

Man.
Rejoyn. He has a notable Way of contrafting his Adverfary's Anfv\'ers ; I will

fet down what 1 writ, faithfully, plainly and briefly.

(Pag 77,72,73.) " Edward Burroiighs's Expreflion may be taken two Ways,
" and both fafe enough to the Honout and Credit ot the Scripture, though not
" to the Charity or Honelty of /• Faldo. Now follows that Pait he cited. " No
" Command in the Scripture is any farther obliging upon any Man, than as he
" finds a ConviQion upon his Confcience, otherwiie Men fhould be engag'd with-
" out, if not againft, Conviftion, a Thing uiireafonable in a Man ; Therefore the
" Apoflle, when he wrote to the Churches, exhorted them, not to do thofe things
" whereof they were alham'd, to Ihun what was manifefted to be Evil ; and
" affirms, that whatever might be knoivn of God zv.is manifefted within, for God.
" had flfcwn it uns,o ihem. So that Convidion can only oblige Obedience : and
" fince what works that Conviftion is the manifefting Light, univerfal Grace, or
" quicknir.g Spirit in the Hearts of Mankind, it follows, that the principal Ground
" for our Faith in the Scriptures, and Reafon of our Obedience to the Holy Precepts
" therein contained, is the Alawfel'ation, Conviilion, and fccret Drawings of the
" Light or Spirit of God in the Confcience. And thus E. E's Words are found and
" fcriptural. Again, Such Commands either relate to Ordinary or Extrwrdinary
" Cafes. By Ordinary Cifes, I mean fuch as chiefly concern Eaith nnd Holy Life,
" which are general, permanent and indifpenfible and then I deny his Confe-
" quence. By Extr.hvdinary Cafes, I underftand jUofes's Going to Pharoah, the
" Prophets fcveral Manners of Appearance to the Kings, Priefls and People of Ilrael,

" with other Temporary Commands relating to outward Services, &c. And fo we fay,
" that whnt is commanded One Man, is not binding, oj fuch, upon another : But
" when the Lord fhall fay, if jhou jinneft thou jhalt die ; // thou keepcj} my Com-
" mandments thou fliilt live ; Be ye Holy, fr 1 the Lord thy God am Holy -, For
" your felves know ye not how ye ought to follow us, &c. I fay, thefe Precepts and
" Examples are obliging upon all j why ? Becaule they more or lefs meet with a
" Convidion in the Confciences of all; Fori am perfwaded, none that has a rea-
•' finable Soul, who has not om-liv'd his Day, but would readily fay, Tbefe are

" true
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i6-]%.
" true and weighty Sayings;' For F.mh in God, and a holy Jelj-ieny'ing Life, are

^•"vSJ " nccr^ary both to Temporal and Eternal Happinejs.

Part I. It was, Reader, to this fober Anfwer he flung out his fore-going Rant, and
Chap. VII. makes this following Comment and Reply, viz. fays J. Faldo,

'

Rep. They arc no Commands unlefs we think Jo. 'Tk no Sin to break all the Com-

mands in the Bible, if our Confciences can beJo blind, deader hardned, m not to tell

m, '/« a Sin. They who thought they did God good Service in killing his Servants

did not fin in the leaf, becaufe they laere not convinced of a Command to the contrary.

To vindicate my whole Chapter concerning the Scriptures. 'Tis a Principle that hath

all Iniquity in the Womb of it. Who can find frames for Juch Impiotts Principles ?

Penn hath oppofed, /corned the Truth, vilified it''s Teachers and Defenders, fo at

fcarce ever Man did; vented themofi pernicioi/s Errors, told abundance of thoje

Things that are hmon to himfelf to he faffe.

Rejoyn. Reader, This is all the Juflice and Reafon I can have, from this pretended

meek mid Juffer'ing Tion-covforming Parfnn. What would fuch Men do, had they

as much Power as Anger ? But I (hall leave him with his Pride and Paffion. Is

there any Thing more clear than that he extends the Words of £'. Burroughs, to

Ordinary Cafes, which were wholly writ about Fxfraorciinary; and that he takes

no more Notice of my I^i/-'/«ffw/?, than if there had been none made? As if' it

had been formerly an equal Sin, for any not to be Circumcifei, and to murder his

Father or Prince ; or that there was the fame Conviftion univerfally upon the Con-
Levit. 19. 18, fciences of all Men, not to wear LinfeyWolfey, oi to do by others, ai they would
19 have others do to them.

That what we fay, was E. Burroughs^ Meaning, his own Words undeniably prove.
• One, fays he, w^asfent to Baptize, and another tOi Preach the Gofpel : Which
were particular and extraordinary Commands. He clearly fhuffles and evades the

Dint of my Anfwer, and would run us within the Borders of Rantifj. The Qiie-

fiion is not. Are God's Commands no Commands, unlefs zee thinkJo, and therefore no

- Sin to break all the Commands in the Bible ("which is the Comment he beftows upon

us) but whether this or that fpecial InjunJlion, to any particular Perfon or Perfons,

to this or that particular End, be warrantably imitable, without fufficient Con-

viftirm and Commiflion : Muft 7- F' baptize, becaufe John baptized ? or turn

Preacher htQZM^s Peter •vid.s one. £. fi. Only denied Imitation of Ancieru Times,

in Temporary and Shadowy Services, and all thofe Preachings, Prayers, Ordi-

nances and Churches, that have not (as Peter Martyr well exprefles) the holy Spi-

rit jor their Root. So that inftead of his holding a Principle, that harh all Iniqui-

ty in the Womb of it, John Faldo firft perverts his Words, and then to confute

them, both implies a Denial of the holy Spirit to be the only right Leader to the

Performance of Gofpel- Prayer, Preaching and Ordinances, and of gathering of

Evangelical Churches, and does as good as tell us, that God's Commandm.ents are

fuch to him, not becaufe of any ConviGion in himfelf, of the Juftnefs of them,

but from the Teftimony of the Scriptures, which for all his high Boafis of Chrifia-

fiiry, is a State far beneath thofe noble Gentiles, who not having an outward Late,

wexez Lavj u7tto themjelves, having the Effeft of it written in their Hearts, their

Confciences, bearingWitncJs, 8ic.

And this we may boldly fay, that Juch as ever a^ed from that inward Senje,

never thought they did God good Service, in killing his Servants ; whilft great Admi-

rers of the Letter of the Scriptures, and who, as concerning this Commandment,
Thou fhalt not Murder, thought themfelves moft unblameable, believed, they did

God good Service in killing his Servants.

Not can I think it fo great a Dijgrace to our Caufc, that we ingenioufly pro-

fefs the Reafon, why wedefire to fear God, and keep his Commandments, doing

unto others, as we would have them do unto us, not Jo much to be from the Let-

ter of the Scripture, as theConviUions of the Eternal Light and Spirit of God in

our Confciences ; As it ought to be unto John Faldo and his Adherents, who ground

their Obedience upon the Letter of the Scripture ; and not upon fuch internal Con-'

virions. What is it but to fay. They could Lye, Szeear, Steal, Kill, £?V. without

any Remoife, did they notfind fuch Injun£tions and Prohibitions upon Record ? A
Confequcnce fo deteflable, yet fo natural to their Principles, that if this render them

not able Guides to the very Confines of Rantijm and At hi ijm, I (liall gladly aft an

Excufe for my Ignorance, but that I mav leave nothing undone, that may com-

plcat the Sjtisfaftion of every moderate Inquirer, I (iiall iarther weigh and rrjoyn

to thefe Words of his,
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They who thought they di.l God good Service, in k.lling his Servants, did not Jin i-i 1^7?.

the leafi, beciufe they mere not convinced of a Commtnd to the coniriij-y
-^
nor 1 he _/~^''~^^

Ido'jtcrs in the Cife of Baal, bectu/e they thought Baal to be a God in leed. Par 1 ).

Now /<«<;(/«, oblcrve the Evafion : This Riffage relates not to Men's p'lftfing Chap. VII,

vihat God commands, or ourTendernefs in imitating other Saints withont Coiriniil-

fion, tor Fear we Ihould offer Urange Fire, which is our Qutfticn ^ but their do-

in? that which Gt),/ //fir;- ««w.;«JfJ, yea, tch.ch Maikmd m a'l Ages h.ith adjulg'

ed impious, and which to be lure, his Holy Spirit, that E. B. laid, All Men (hould
wait to be convinced, aflilled and led by in fulfilling God's Commaridments, never
moved any to. He unworthily draws a general Conclufijn jg.iiiift us Irom inecr

particular Premiles. It feems Men are to act without, it net againft Convitlion,

upon his Principle; and it is the fame Thing with him, to commit m ral Fnor-
mities, irom an hardned Heart, and to be tender of taking up an exien.alP.aaice,

or pcrfirming fome Religious Duty, without the Convictions and Leadings of the
Holy Spirit. The Apoltle laid to fuch, as had not as yet lb full CIea^nel^ as o-

thersi Th.it if any were otherwije minded, God icnuld reveal it. He did not in- Thili? 3. 15.

joyn them, during that Scruple, to believe or praftile the Thing doubted ; but
did Peilecutors therefore atl inexcufably in their tie-yZeal, becaufe their blind
Conlciences checkt them not. Again, if Blindnefs came fiom hdacation^ it is

fthough Blindnefs Hill, and therefore it was bafely done ot /• Fa'do, to lav in our
Name, that it is not Sin in the leaft, iijc) more excufable : for in the Days of
fuch Ign'jrance God winks : But if it be a Blindnefs, proceedii g liom f'pg
Dilobedience and Rebellion, againit Convidions and Strivings ol the good Spirit
of God, as his VJotd hardned implies, then, I fay, it is not only very hi^incjus in

God's Sight-, but thofe Pel fjns can never be exculed, neither from giejt Guilt, nor
the Senle ot it in themfelves, let them or /. F. talk never lb much of Coi Icier.ce.

Bcfides, the moil tffcntial, and univerfally necetfary Commands of God, were
through all Ages conlelt to; both before there was any of thofe .WiitinE;s, we
rightly call ihs Scriptures of Truth, from the Lain of Nature, as manv Itileit,

or rather, the Law God p/aced in Alan's Nature, and fince, where they have ne-
ver been ; Therefore, whiucve: part icu/ar hardm-d and Jeared Confciences may fay,

we have the Confent of Mankind, and their own Rebellion and Lewdnefs agaialt
them. Bat the Words of 7. Fa/do in plain Terms import, as if, i/?. Men were
not generally c^^nvinced of the Righteouliiels of the moral Commands of G^^d

;
but that Men keep them becaufe they are in the Bible only, which runs a-
gainft the Tcftimony of Scripture, the Confent of Ages, andthe Writings
and Judgment of the molt Honelt and Learned Protejiants. ?d/>' As if it

were a like Evil, Confcientioufly to forbear Running, Willing and Striving

In Matters of Worfliip, without the Spirit's Conduft, and Jearcdiy to pi ad
for the Commijfion of Mender and Idolatry, becaufe Men of fuch Conlciences boggle
not at it, (though that is more, than J. F. can prove; I mean, that they have
no Stroak or Remorfe) ?/y. As if we could Worjhip, Preach, gather Churchec, and
adminifter GoJ'pe/-Ordin.:nces -iught, without the Spirit, ^/y. That he is not Con-
vinced by any other Teftimony, than theScripture without, of anv TranfjrelTioa
againit God's Law. 5/y, It fuppofes, that if Men ftay'd till the Spirit mov d, they
fhould Itay long enough (who vainly prate ot praying by the Sp'rit, notvvithltan-

ding^ never confidering that the Spirit Itandeth ready, to reveal it ftlf to their

Afliltanceand AlTurance who wait for it ; and that all the Children of God are led

by the Spirit of God ; which being out Polition, had it been but weighed by this
Adverfary, he could not (methinks)-be fo unjuft in his Aggtavations.

'Tis true, fhould we believe as he doth, the Spirit is not to be united fornovo a-

days to lead ///, or that, // is not ready to our Information, when ue u-ait for it's Dif-
covcries and Leadings, our Affertion would look very abfurd and loole ; for it

were to let fall all Worlfrip, but not upon our own Principle, as I faid belore ; for

Jilft, all Worfhipto God ought to be performed by the Alfiltance ot his holy Spi-

rit; forof ourfelves we can dj nothing that is Good : And Sccon.lly, God's Spirit

is ready to alTrft, inttruSl and comfort thofe that wait diligently and patiently tor

it; yea, God has given it to the Rebellious, that it may judge them, if it don't
lead them. It is fuch Proirfiant DoSfrine, that I wondet' Men (huuld not kn.iw
their admired Anceftot's Faith, when thev meet it : O great Degeneration into

Hardnefs and Ignorance ! La/Hy, There is the fame to be faid agiinfl Him, that

pretends to ground all upon theScripture, thn he ohjedts againit us, who plead

for the Conviftion of Confcience, which the Inftance of the Jews Murder of our

Lord JefIts Chriff, unanfwerably proves ; There was a Law, that Blufphemcrsjhculi

be
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he put to Death ; By this Law they apprehended Jefus, adjudged, and got him to

be executed,: Thefe Men above any Age exalted the Scripture as the only Rule.

Where lies the Mih'ke ? Not in the Scripture, but in their blind and envious Ap-

plication of it. Now I aft, if the only Way for them to have come to the true

Senfeand Knowledge of him, and efcaped that Wicked Murder, and the deplora-

ble Confequences of it, had not been to have waited upon God, for the ConviSions

Difcovcnesiind Guidance of his Holy Spirit
-,

fince Flefh and Blood, and the ut-

moft Wit of Man, with the Exaftneisof the meet Letter of the Scriptures, could

never give unto tliat Generation, the certain Difcerning, Knowledge and Savour

of him, whofe very Words themlelves were Spirit and Life ? It was by a Divine

Touch, Senfeand Knowledge given from above, that he was truly difcern'd, own'd

and follow'd of thofe that believed in him, and cleav'd to him •, therefore faid

Chrift, Ko Man cometh tome, but lohom my Father drazceth : Where was that Draw-
ing but within. Again, Simon Peter, Flefh and Blood hath not revealed^ (what > Who
I am) but my Father that is in Heaven. So that at lalt. Men niuji come to this

Spiritual Senfe in themfelvcs., to underJJand and apply the very Commands of Scrip-

ture ; otherwife not Juftice, but deteftable Murder, may under the Name of it, be

confidently perpetrated -, vi?herefore we exhort all, to have Recourfe to God's Spirit,

that illuminates certainly, and gives to aft unblameably, by which the Scriptures

are only underftood ai they fhould be, and People brought into the Poffeffion of that

Life of Right eouf/ie/s, they plentifully declare of. Had it not been for this inward.

Dtfcernivg, there had been no Ground for the Abolijlment of the tohole Jewifli 5fr-

wff, which follow'd feme Years afrer Chrift's Afcenfion. And it is the lame Eter-

nal i'/'/Ai/ that is the great Rule and Judge now, which God promtfed more particu-

larly tofhed abroad in the latter Days ; and is the great Privilege infeparable from

the 'New and Everlafting Covenant.

But to conclude, why fliould it feem {o Heterodox in J. Faldo's Judgment, fince

if Men believe the Scripture, upon the Teftimony of the Spirit, they praaiceit,

by the Knowledge and Power of the fame ; How elfe could Pj/// have decry 'd Jew-
ijh Ceremonies ; or we know what to take and what to leave ? Or why do wead-
mit any Command therein mentioned ? They Circumcifed, therefore mufl I Circumcifc ?

They Baptized, mufl \ therefore Baptize? With forty more particular Cafes, where-

in nothing can fecure any from the Imitation of them. Jet ConviQion and fpiritu-

al Difcerning afide. I will offer two or three Tejlimomes from approved Men ia

our Defence.

William Tmdal, that ancient faithful Proteftant Martyr, whom /. Fox, that writ

the Books of Martyrs, calls. The Englifl) Apoftle, fpeaks thus. That it is impojfihle

to underfiand in the Scripture more than a Turk, for whofoever (or any that) hath

not the Law of God writ in his Heart to fulfil it. Again, Without the Spirit it is

impofjible to underfiand them.

John Jewel, Bifhop of Salisbury^ in his excellent Book againft'the Papifls, wnt
above One Hundred Years ago, fays thus to our Purpofe, * The Spirit of God is

' bound neither to Sharpnels of Wit, nor to abundance of Learning : Oftentimes
* the Unlearned fee that Thing, rhatthe Learned cannot fee. Chrilt faith, 1 thank
' thee, Father, Lord of Heaven and Earth, that thou haU hid thefe Things from
' the Wife and the Politick, and haU revealed them unto the Little Ones, Therefore

Epiphanius faith, ' Only to the Children of the Holy GhoU all the Holy Scriptures are
' plain and clear. Again, ' Flelh and Blood is not able to underftand the Holy
' Will of God, without Special Revelation. Therefore Chrift gave Thanks unto his

* Father, and likewife opened the Hearts of his Difciples, that they might under-
' ftand the Scriptures. Without this fpecial Help and Prompting of God's Holy
' Spirit, the Word of God is unto the Reader, be he never fo wife or well learned,

' as the Vtfinn of a Sealed Book.

Now unlefs Men are bound, to do what they do not underftand how to do, then

only are they to do them when they are Revealed or Difcovered to them, which
being by the Spirit only, according to their Doftrine, the Teftimony and Difcove-

ries of the Spirit are required to our undcrftanding of the Scriptures, which implies

and comprehends a Difcriminating Knowledge, or certain Difcerning of what we
fliould praftife, froir. what is not obliging upon us to pradife, and confequently,

that we ought not to run hc;id-long without fuch Knowledge.

T. Collier, an Ancient and Eminent Man among the Weitern-Separatifts cf our

Nation, writeth thus : ' For me to fpeak of God, bccaufc another fpeaks of him,

* and to be able to talk much ofGod, as I read of him in Scripture, Not being made
One
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' One in the fame Truth, / fee and /peak But what another hath fpoken -, and fo
' m.iyjpcak truly Jorr.ctimcs of God, but it it by Ucar-Jay, Another Man's Truth,
' but not mine : So, I doubt, many a Soul Boafts in another Man's Light. Part. I.

Again, ' 1 fee that ixtcrnal ABing, according to a Rule luithout, is nothing, if not Chap. VII.

'flowing Jrem a triv.ciple of Lijr and Love within. Which is more than E. B.

faid, of whom J. Yaldo (with unworthy Retieftion and bale Wreftings) hath laid

f ) much.
Thus much of Sober Rejoynder, and much more than my Adverfarfi Scurrilous

Rff/y deferves -,
but the Concern I have for the hformation of others, drew this

irom me. 1 (hall pafs by h\s Ravting Strain iig3i\ul\ us at the Top of his ;6ihPage,

defiring to keep clofe to the Bufinefs ; and where I may, without breaking his Mat-
ter, avoid troubling the World with a Tranfcript of them, I am very careful to do
it : But this next Pjiticular (as many more) being little elfe ; and fince he fuggefts

thereby an Untruth with great Confidence againlt me, I fhould wrong both the

Truth and my felf in omitting ir.

He charged us with Devying the Scriptures to he cny Means to know Cod, Chriff,

or our Jelvcs -, for which he quoted Ti''. 5w;7//s Primmer, pag. 2. becaufe he there

tells the Queltioner, That Chrift is the Only Way ; to which /. Faldo anfvvered, That
though Chriji /aid, Ko Man can come to the Father but by me, yet he did not /ay,

that there is no coviing to the Knoiuledge of God but by Chrift ;
' thereby making, as

' I obferved in my Return to him, a Difference between coming to the Father by the
' Son, and to God by Chrift, though no other l^ame be given under Heaven, than
' lie Name of Jefus ChriB, Uc. That we never denyd the Scriptures to be a
' Means in God^s Hand to Convince, hiflrutf, or Confirm ; nor could this be W.Smith''s
' Meaning, fince he would thereby have Cut cfFall Benefit from accruing to People
' by his Books, and alfo that Miniftry he had receiv'd of God. In (hort, from our
Denying that there is any other Way to the Father but Chrift, he concludes, that we
exclude the Scriptures, and confequently our own Books and Miniltry with them,
from being any Way hftrumental of Good : However, if I have err'd, it was in good
Company, and that J.F. muft acknowledge; for worthy H'. T/Vfij/, p. 80. of his

Works, and H. Bullengrr, a Learned and Famous Reformer, in Switzerland, in his

fourth i>f.7^. and eighth Sermon, dedicated to King EJioj;-i the Sixth, accord with
me in the Matter. The former thus ; Without the Spirit it is impojfible to under-

ftand them : Then fay \, They are vot a jMeavs to know God Savingly without the

Spirit: The other fays plainly. Men fetch the underftanding of Heavenly Things,

and Knowledge of the Holy Ghoji from no where elfe than from the fame Spirit.

This hits the Mark : But to proceed. Of all this, and Two whole Pages more, he
cites but two Lines and an half, included in what I re-cited, on which he beftows

this Notable Reply.

Rep. (Pag. ?6.) This might look like an Argument for his Meaning, if it concern-

ed almoft any but the Quakers, luho affert r.othmg almof but with a Contradiilion. 1

fhould think it Oi hard a Tajk to reconcile the Quakers to them/elves, a* to make the

Poles to meet, or to dig through the Earth with a Spade to the Antipodes.

Rejoyn. Yes, J. Faldo, 'n conccrnsW.Tindalznd H. Bullenger, thou feeft, as well

as the ^takers. But did ever any Man not miferably baffled, put oiF fuch

fetious Matter with fuch vain Refleflions and Pedantick Similes? \Vill nothing

ferve the Man's Fancy befides Poles and Antipodes ? Muft the Siuakcrs needs contra-

dift, to fave him from the Difcredit of foully belying them ? They are there, it

feems, to oppofe one another, where they will nor harmonize to his End. Cer-

tainly this Refleilion can never be confiftent with 7. Faldo's own Pradice, who in a

Book of nigh thirty Sheets, writ wholly againlt the Qjiakers, pretends to confirm

his many infamous Charges bv Scores of Teftimonies, cuU'd out of many of their

own Books, which muft be Unanimous, or they prove not his Charges, as he calls

it; nay, he has again and again brag'd of their Harmony to his Purpofe. Thus
are we in higheft Concord, when he thinks it makes for hisDefi^jns; and when
againft them, at oppojite m the Poles. But btefled be the Lord, we have receiv'd

that One, Eternal Spirit, by which we have been Baptiz'd into One Living Bodv,

and are of One Heart, One Mind, and OneSenfe, concerning the Mvfteries of God's

Everlafting Kingdom -. But as our Advcrfary has faid nothing Sober or Rational

to what I anfvver'd in Defence of W. Smith's Words, fj would he make the World
believe I dared not to encounter with one of his Teftimonies. Hear him.

Rep. 1 produced many Teftimonies to prove my Charge, which Penn dares not deal

Kith, nor bring to Light ; take two of them : " Matthevo, Mark, Luke and John are

y y ['_ not
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" not the Gofpd, but the Lett6t. The next, Hebrew, Greek and Lai:?!,-is nothing
"worth, as pertaining to the Knowledge of God, J. Higgens'sWarning, pjg. 7.

kcjoy/i. That he fo fuggelts, as Haid, his own Words prove; yet that I did ex-

amine Ibme of his Tcllimonies is undeniable ; and to let him fee I date handle
thele without fearing they (hould bite me, I fay, and that not without very good
Seconds, Tbcy are not the Gojpel : I mean, Mcitthev), Alnrk^ Luke and John, or

their Hiftories ; lor, the Gpjpeiof ChriH a the Power if God unto Salvation, lo are

not the Scriptures. T6f G(y/7c/ is ^wz-A/^/;?^, fo are not the Scriptures. Johny^io-
the Angel flying in the Midft of Heaven, havivg the Everlifting Go/pel to Preadf,

which could not be the Scriptures. The Go/pel wof Preached before the Scriptures

Kcre written ; therefore the Scriptures cannot be the Gofpel. The Go/pel is bur
One ; but after this Man's Reckoning there (hould be Four ; therefore they cannot
be the Gofpel : Which is farther proved from the Signification of the Word Gofpel,
to wit, Glad-Tidings, which are to be underftood of the Coming of HIM, that was
the Saviour of the World, of whole Bleffed Appearance and wonderful Tranfafti-

ons, thefe Scriptures are but the Narratives. Befides, one of their Authors (Luke)
expreflv calls them a Declaration, confequently not the Gofpel thereby declared of;

which Definition Peter Martyr, that Superintendent Reforiner in England, chufeth

DsPrzfcr. of all other. Part i. Chap. 6. of his Common Places. Tertullian calls the Scriptures,

Hsretic. ad. hfirumenta Do^frind, i. e. Inftruments of DoQrine. And the New-Tsftament Wri-
ver.Marcion. tings, Evangelicum Infirumentum, i.e. An Evangelical Inltrument. kni Maiihcv)
"^- 4,

Decar- he calls, A Faithful Comment at or of the Go/pel. Chryfoftom being requir'd to Swear
"^ ^' ' upon the Gofpel, both denied thofe Hiflones to be the Go/pel, and to Swear at all.

* Againft the And Dr. Featly ^ will not acknowledge the Englijh Bible to be the Authentick Word
jintlaptifts. of God, becaufe of Corruption, confequently not Authentick Gofpel, therefore
P' *• not the Gofpel, for that is Authentick. I hope then I may without Offence, in

Defence of the Truth, and that Honeft Man (now at Peace, yet) fo feverely re-

fiefted upon, conclude, that Matthem, Mark, Luke and John are not the Go/pel,
but 3he Letter, or Declaration of the Gofpel.

For his fecond Proof, viz. " That Hebrew, Greeks and Latine is nothing worth
" as pertaining to the Knowledge of God ; I fee no Error nor Blafphemy in fb In-
nocent an Aflertion. This is fo like the catching at Twigs by drowned Men for

Safety, that no Man, not as Deltitute of Succour, would boaft of the Evidence, of
fo Speechlefs a Witnefs. There is not One Word it can Speak on the Behalf of his

Charge. He is fled from the Scriptures to meet Language, and makes that a Letter
indeed, which one would think he took juft now for all Spirit, perhaps with this

DiftinQion though, That the Scriptures may be the Go/pel in Hebrew, Greek and
Latin, but by no Means in the Englilh : What becomes of the VuJgar then ? But
what can there be more Sottifli, than for a Proiefiant at this Time of Day, to talk

of Knowing God by Hebrew, Greek, and Latin ; but above all, 'tis unpardonable
in an Independent PrieB, to write at this Rate, whofe Folk for thefe Threefcore
Years, hzve Tot ide/ft Verbis, in exprefs Terms, Dejiy'd the Knowledge of a]l, or either,

of thofe Tongues to be necejfary to the Knowledge of God.
Alas ! Who once pretended more to the Spirit, and was more derided for doing

fo, than fomeof the PredecefTors of thefe Very Independents and Anabapriflt, now
fo hot againft us ? What elfe were the InveQives caft abtoad againft Ancient Sepa-
ratifts, 2s the A/chymiJi, Ajfemhly- Mni^ Hudibrafs, with abundance oi more feri-

ous Declamations againft them, under the Names of Tub-Pteacbers, Gifted-Bre-
thren, 2ic.

But if Language learn Men to know God, which Chrift himfelf faid, WcU Life
Eternal, how comes it that Scholars are fuch lUChnJiians, and that fezes, the Natural
Hebrews, were fuch Perfecutors in Chtift's Time, and that they remain Infidels to
this very Day > Methinks at this Rate the Greeks, when God condefcended to
fpeak forth the Gofpel in their Language, (hould not have counted n Foolifhnefs,

nor have mocked at his Embaffadour, when he came on no lefs Errand, Than that

of S.ilvation ; and leaft of all, fince they believ'd, fhould they have degenerated in-

to fo much Superrtition. But why the Latin muft be brought in, I cannot con-
ceive, unlels it be the better to enable People to uuderftand the Romifh Tranflation,

for we never yet heard of fo much as any Part of the Scripture that was Originally
writ in that Tongue. 'Tis ftrange tome, he Ihould fo much defpife the People
whofe Language he fo much extols -, and count the one ferviceable to the Know-
ledge of God, whilft with more Reafon he reputes the other fuch grofs Idolaters.

Lutber
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Luil'cr jeiks the P.if^ilh fur their laying tiiat Strcrs J. F. doth upon Humane
Learning, ri'. T;;7i<;/ieje£ts ir. fC. re// and T. C.'///cr write exprefly and unanfwcr-

ably againft the Neceflity nf it, or that it can give Man the Knowledge of God. Part I.

In (hort, common Fxperience. and the Chriftiiii Spirit and .Converfation of Chap. VII.
Thoufands that undeilimd not One Sentence of Hebrcto, Greek, or Li'tin, make
Good the AfTcrtion of I'lir Honelt Friend, And n ,i fujficient Rebuke to this Vapour-

ing Adverfary, w'<<i/'e Drfiancc lo mc tc encounter hn Proofs, reruryis U'eii/cnifs uith
Shime upon his lie. id. Fr r tiiough he thought to fling me to the Dogs, or give me
a Prey to Fierce and Lyonlv Seconds, befiold they are my Friends, and unanimoufly
turn wiih me agiinft himlclf, who had dcfigned them upon fuch ill Service % a Re-
compence may he ever tind, at what Time he (hall endeavour to 2.\i\iko\ii Friends,

and pervert their Writings.

And I'o I fhall end this Chapter, wifliing for his Sake, as well as mine own, that

I may meet, if not with more Reafon, yet with more Moderation, in the Remain-
der of his Difcourfe.

CHAP. VIII.

That we do not deny the Scriptures to be any MeaTts whereby to 'reftjl Temptation, in Chap. VIII.
Oppojition to, and Denial of our Adver/ary's Charge. ^^^^^...^.^

THE Charge by him endeavour'd to be defended, in his Eighth Chapter, is

this. That the Q.uakeis afirm the Scriptures to be no Means whereby to refijl

Ic/uptaiion : I will fet down his Words.
Rep. (Pag. 37.) He pajl'es over no lefs than Six Teftimcnies, without a Word to in-

validate them; among the reft this. If you ufe any other Weapon than [the Light
Within] in this Spiritual Warfare, you cannot prevail againit him, that is, the
Devil, So I more than proved my Affertion.

Rcjo)7i. I therefore avoided confidering every Teflimony he brought, jirfl, becaufe
many of them were fo foreign, that there could be no'Pretence for bringing them.
And nrxt, that I might not be prolix, I thought it fufficient to examine Three in

Six, and with good Ccnfcience I can aflure my Reader, 1 took, as I thought, thofe
he B.ii/t moj} /// on : If he doubted of any he (liould not have brought them, I have
anfwer'd the Law in the Cafe."

For this now recited, 'tis of n-rak af Water, to this Purpofe, though a ftrong

Truth in it felf •, for the Intent ot the Words, could be no other than this, that
the Armour of Light, the Apoftle exhorteth ihe Church at Rome to put on, wm
fufficient to encounter the Pozcer of Darknefs •, and that fuch at would overcome,

Jhou'd not negle:} or exchange that Armour for other Weapons ; thereby not in the

leaft excluding other fuch Inlhuments, as this fpiricual Light might arm, or give

Strength, and invigorate to our Help. And lam fo far from doubting, that I firm-

ly b;l'eve, that God's Spirt:, not only inTimes paji, hath made this VJe of the Ho-

ly Scr p ures, to InfiruHion and Comfort ; but doth even yet to them, who read them

in his Holy Fear and Wtjdom.

Reader, I am truly weary ; not becaufe I find my Way difficult, from the great

Petfpicuity and Reafon, that are on the Side of my Adverfary -, no, nothing lefs

in this World. But I know not which Way to turn my felf, but I meet, either

vi'n\\SchoL^l-Bjy Jeers, Infolent Language, Equivocations, or horrible Pcrverfwns:

God is Record between J. Faldo and Ale, who of us two hath behiv'd himfclf with
moft Ingenuity in encountrin^ the Itrongeft and fulleft Arguments, and fliown moll
Reafon 3r\d AhJeration in confuting them -,

two or three Inftances of his Failure

in both RefpeBs, this Chapter prefents thee with.

Rep. Thefl-r: loing, W. P. deals with, is a Paffage of James Nailor's ;
" For

" thofe only are the Children of God, who are led by the Spirit of God, to whom
" they who were led by the Letter were ever Enemies. From whence faith Penn,
" He concludes, that we account it a very dangerous Thing to read the Scriptures.

" Now if this PaQage hath any Relation to his Charge or Conclufion, No Man e-

" ver faw the like. He fnuild have added, that was alicayv [lark blind.

Rijojn. Here he has given my Refleftion upon his ill Application of the Paf-

fige, omiy;ing both my Expofition and Argument ; An Injuftice I do affirm every

Page of his Book, to be guilty of.

What Ifiid to explain the Sentence, was this ; " That there ate Children of
" the Flelhlv, Literal, and Hiftorical Knowledge of the Scriptures and Religion,

" who are Strangers to, and theref.'re Perfecutors of the Children born of the Spi-

" rit; and that in all Ages there hath been more or lefs of this amon^Oittward
•' Jews and Ckrijliam. And let 7. Fald:j denv this if he dare.
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167?. To all which, and much mote, he fays nothing ; but to his blind Squib before-

V'^V^-v-/ liientioned, he adds this Wrefti/ig of the PuJJiige, by me foclearly expounded.

Ch. VIII, Rep. it ii a Sign his Judgment is very feeble, that could not ^ or would not Anovo,

that it is ddHgeroiis to be led by the Letter, ifthey that were fo led, zvere ever Ene-

mies to the Children of God.

Rejoyn. AVhat is this but to make us Enemies to the very Scriptures, who, with-

out any Diftinftion, gives lo If^retched a Meaning to Words fo far from bearing it,

whofe True Senfewas, as I obferv'd already j to which I may add for farther Ex-
planation, thus, Ihat thofe loho have Confidence in the Letter, Erring from, and
Grieving the Holy Spirit, are noticithjfaiiding Enemies to the Children oj God, who
are led by the Spirit, according to the True Meaning of Scripture, which the meet
Letter-Profeffor, as fuch, can never attain to : So that the Danger lies here, to be

led by the Letter, without the True Meaning ofthe Letter, or rather by his own dark
Apprehenfions concerning the Mind of it, inftead of it ; As the Jews when
they Crucified Chrifl by the Law of God againfl Bla/phemers. This is the Genuine
Senfeof our Friend's Words j For had they been writ in the Senfe in which John
Faldo takes them, we had then as greatly detefted them, as he has now wrong'd
them.
A fecond Pafiage is, in his firft Book, pag. 109. his Words thefe, Ifaac Penning-

ton, who /peaking of Knowledge gain'd by the Letter of the Scriptures, writes thus,
" Making him Wife and Able in his Head, to oppofe Truth, and fo bringing him
" into a State of Condemnation, Wrath and Mifery beyond the Heathen, and naak-
" ing him harder to be wrought upon, by the Light and Power of Truth, than the
*' very Heathen. Upon which J. Faldo beltows this Comment ; If reading the

Scriptures, and getting Knowledge from them, puts us into a bad Condition beyond

ihe Heathen, Ifcarce know what h more dangerous than reading the Scriptures.

Reader, "tis worth our While to fee, if I- Pennington be as bad a Man as Johti

Kz/^£7 reprefents him ; in order to which I aft, Firfl, May a Man, that reads and
pretends to value the Scriptures, form up an Underjlanding of them, and yet be

ahfolutely mifiaken, for want of the true Interpreter., the Spirit of Truth ? I cannot
think but J. Faldo himfelf will fay, that luch a Thing may be ; I am fure I be-

lieve fo ; for it hath often been fo already, and J. Faldo's prefent Writings are an
Unanfwerable Inftance for the Point. The next Queftion I would afk is this

5

Whether fuch Terfons Jo mifiaken, are not very apt in Defence of their ozvn Con-
ceivings, to oppofe the Truth it fclf? Methinks the whole Jewijh Church, at the
Time of Chrilt's Vifible Appearance in the World, in difputing againfl: him, and
decrying of his Religion, while they magnified the Scriptures, as the only great

Doftors of them, (hould without farther Labour anfwer that Queftion in the Affrr-

tnative. T!ext, Let me afk J. Faldo, If the high Conceit the Jews had of their

Knowledge in the Commands, Doffrines and Prophefies of Scripture (however Erro-

neous for Want of the True Interpreter) did not render them more captious and oh--

durate than the Heathen themfelves ? If he can read the Scriptures of the New
Teftament, he may anfwer this Queftion to our Mind, and his own Shame. Lafl-
ty, Wat not thk State more dangerous than t])at of r^f Gentiles? God himfelf long
fince refolv'd this Queftion, when he brought fuch heavy Judgments upon i\\tjews,
and turn'd the Stream of his Love to the Gentiles. It was not for nought thofe
Words were left upon Record ; He came to hk owv, and h/s own received him not

:

That is. He came to the Nation and People of all others God had Jelecled for his

Service, to whom he had been propitious beyond Mealine, whom he rcdeem'd by
wonderful Miracles, and bleffed with Holy Leaders, Juft Judges, a Righteous Law,
True and Faithful Prophets ; Whofe were iht Covenants and Scriptures, who were the
Seed of Abraham, and of whom. Chrifl came m concerning the FlrJh ; yet they receiv-

ed him not as God overall, bleffed for ever, manifefted in Flefh, in the Fulnefs of
Time, for their Deliverance-, but vehemently rejefted him, under the Title of Beel-
zebub, Prince of Devils. By this Time, I hope, Ifaac Pennington's P-affage is vin-
dicated from the Malignity of our Adverfaiy's Comment, whofe Perverfion muft
needs be open and confpicuous to all that read him ; Firfl, In charging him, to

have made this Refle&ion upon the Knowledge gain'd by the Letter rf the Scriptures ^

Which are none of /. P's Words : 'Next, in concluding. That by /. P's DoSrine,
nothing can well be more dangerous than reading the Scriptures (who always was, and
yet is, a great Refpefler and Reader of them) making the Strefs of /. P's Saying
R) lie in a Diilike and Conteirtpc of the Scriptures abfokteh-, inftead of their

• daik
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Jurk Interpretations upon, and Carnal DcduQions from the Scriptures, which h:
only levelled his Difcourle againft.

Thus have we been ferv'd in every pretended Proof he has brought out of our

Friends Writings, to prop and enforce his feeble and incredible Charges •, For
where we reprove Men's forming itnio ihcmjelves Religion from the Letter cf iJk

Scriptures, according to their oa-n Conceptions cf it, and give a Chtck to their

great Eagernefs to comprehend the moft weighty Myfteries therein exprcfl'ed, and
their continual Queftioning, Cavilling and -Contending concerning them, whilft

.they themfelves are ignorant of the very firft Principles of Religion, being yet

Strangers to Unfeigned Repentance from Dead Works, and Fear towards the Li-

ving Gcd, with loual'oiccs and Clamorous Tongues they thus exclaim ag.iinfl us, af-

ter this Unruly as well as Unjuft Manner, The Qpakers deny the Scnpmres ; The
Quakers yi/>' they are not binding upon them -, The Qpakers Jay, it is dangerous ta

read them \ but I fay in their Name, Bleffed are they, n-ho reading, truly imder-

(land them, and live according to them, I might here break off, but I intreat my
"Reader to perufe two notable Teftimonies given by Univerfity-Men, and fuch as

were reputed famous Thirty Years ago.

The firft is out of Jojhua Sprigg's Book, entituled, A Teftimony to an Approach-

ing Glory, Pag. 56. " Chrift defirss that his Difciples may be ian£lified, not by
" planting the Knowledge of the Literal Word in their Minds, but by ingrafting
'* the Nature of the Divine Word in their Hearts. Again, In Pag. 107, Chrift
" may offer himfelf long enough in the Letter in the Hiltory of the Gofpel, but
" if he appear not in the Spirit, and fit in our Confciences, to quiet them, we
" (hall never have any true Underftanding of the Word aright. And, in Pag. 79
*' and 80, We may fee what is to be done by looking upon the Hiftory of Chrift i

" but 'till we find the fame Things dene in us in fame Aleafure in the Myftery, we
" can find little Comfort The whole Hiftory of Chrift will profit you nothing,
" nor all that you knov/, except you find ^.xipsnmentaWy the fame Things dotte in
" you by the Spirit.

The Second is afforded us by Chriflopher Goad, ftiled Batchelor of Divinity, and.

Fellow of King's CoUedge in Cambridge, in his Book, entituled, Refrejhing Drops,

&c. Pag. 12. "There is no Knowledge of Chrift, nor of the Scripture, but^ by
" Revelation ; it is that the Apoftle prays for, That God wvuld give unto us the
*' Spirit of Revelation. Again, in Pag. 18, It is neither tWo/^j-, nor the Scrip-
" tures, nor Chrift's Works, can fettle our Hearts, unlefs the Father be in them,
" Cc. Alfo, in Pag. 8°, " To go forth in Man's Power, in the Power of a Letter
" of the Scripture only, is not fafe. Yet again, Pag. 87, upon./li7x 17, Here they
" hold Paul play in Reafoning and Difputing ; Paul holds up Chrift out of the
" Scriptures, and the Jews do difpute againft Chrift by the Scriptures ; And this is

" that that all the Learning of Man doth, aU hk Knozvledge in the Scripture doth
*' but ferve him, to oppofe the Spirit. The greater Knowledge in the Scriptures,

" and the more Learning (if it be only of Man) the greater Oppojition unto Chrift,
" and unto the Spirit. Thefe Jeias had Learning and Knowledge in the Scriptures,
" meetly to oppofe the Truth, the Power and Life of the Scriptures. And laftly,

that we may not be too prolix, we (hall content our felves (in the over-looking

many more) with this Paffage, in his laft Teftimony, Pag. 71, upon £/"<;.• 2y.
" There are rhat have devoted themfelves to the Law, and the Letter of Scrip-
*' lure ; There are others that have their Life in the Creature; God wiUJhortly
" draw all Life unto him/elf and all they that ruti after other Gods, fhaU ftarve
" andfatnijh, they and their Gods.

Thefe PaJTages, Reader, (peak for themfelves; and, which is more, fo much
for us, that 'till J. Faldo and his Fellow-Separatills have publickly renounced tham,
and their Authors, we have great Caufe to fay, that fuch as themfelves have hi-

therto reputed their Spiritual and Learned Minifters, do defend and rather out-

word us in Teftimony to the Truth : But before /. Faldo proceeds to any fuch Ex- <

communication, let him remember that he cannot do it without Difturbancc to the

Grave , and Injury to the Memory oi fojeph Caryl, that Famous and Ancient Inde'

pendent Paftor, who Licenfed J. Sprigg's Book, Ann. 1647, and confequently en-

tituled himfelf ro the Doftrine therein expreft.
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And for Chrifiophcr Goad's, not only J. Sprigg performed the Friendly Ofrice of
'

Publiflier after his Deceafe, but himfelf was a Paftor of .. very eminent Congrega-

tion of Independents in his Life-time : Strange ! that theMe^ of thefe Days ihould.

not know the Principles of their Admir'd Fathers and Teachers, when they meet

them ; but that worthy Witnefs C GodJ, in his Conclufion of his lalt Tefl:in;ony,

Pag. 7+ and 77, gives a. good Reafon for it; He that hath Ears to hear, let him
hear ; he that hath not, it may be will cry, Whitn/y, Emcy, and turning the Scrip-

ture into an Allegory— and whillt the Vail is over. Error, Here/y, Blajphcmy,

I had thoughts of adding no farther Teftimony, but a molt remarkable PafTage

of that Chriftian and Learned Martyr, Dr. Barnes, buvnt for his Faith in King

Henry the Eighth's Days, (aftet having been his Ambaflador. and in high repure)

prefled hard tjpon me ; and I know not but his greater Diftance from us than

thofe before cited may carry more Authoiity, and ohtain greater Favour with our

Enemies, who will at leaft make Ihew of Reverence to his Antiquity and Martyr-

dom j his Words are thefe.

" That Man's Will, Reafon, Wifdom, Heart, Soul, or whatfoever Thing is in
" Man (without the Spirit of God) is but the Wifdom of the Flefh ; let him intend
*' his beft, do all that lieth in him, with all his Might, and all his Power, and
''

yet can it not pleafe God 5 for it k all but Flefh. • Again, '• It is the Spirit

" of Chrift that maketh him Chrift's, and the Spiiit of God giveth Witnefs to
" our Spirit, that we be the Children of God. Our Spirit giveth no Witnefj to
" himfelf, that he is Chrilt's 5 for then were the Spirit of Gcd fruftrate 5 where-
" fore, let our Spirit, at well as he can, ftudy his bcfi, to apply himfelf to Goodnefs^
" or to the uttermofi of hn Fower, and yet it is but Wifdom of the Flefh, and
" hath no Witnefs of God -, yea, it is but an Enemy, and it mult needs be Sin, as
" St. Auflin faith. He that feedeth without me, fccdeth agaitiJI me.

Thus far Dr. Barnes, which is but a little of the great deal he writes, to the

fame Putpofe, againft the Papifis, about their Doftriiie of Free-will. And indeed-

he cleaves the Hair, and hits the Mark above moft Ancient Writers -, for as he un-

anfwerably argues in that very Smart Difcourfe, that Man's cleaving to his own
Power, brought him into Tranfgreffion, and confequently could never redeem him
out of it. So doth he exprefs the abfolute Neceffity of Man's having Recourfe to

the Spirit of God in himfelf, for Counfel and AlTiftance, in order to underftand and
fulfil the Good-will of God ; which implies, that all thofe who call it, oppofing

the Spirit to the Scripture, and vilifying the Knowledge of Scripture, to prefs the

Underftanding of it, and a witneffing the Truths therein declared of from the Reve-

lation and Operation of the Eternal Spirit only, are upon the rankeft Stra:n ofFree-

will, that was ever yet broached among Men, and there we leave'our bitter Enemy

J. Faldo.

I am now come to a Paffage more immediately concerning my felf, iichich he-

thinks, touches mc to the^uick; but I know not why, uiilefs he meafures me by

himfelf, being a Man fo quick to be touched, that at the fobetelt and folideft

Anfwer which I could give him, he doth fo gaul and fret, that there is no coming

uear him, without being kick'd and abus'd. His Carriage towards me in this Par-

ticular, amongit many Initances already paft, and yet to come, proves what
I fay.

In a Book of mine called. The Spirit of Truth Vindicated, 8fc. in anfwer to a
Socinian, who feem'd to deride the Quakers alTerting a Neceflity of having a Right
Faith in God, and Knowledge of the Scriptures, from the Revelation and Opera-

tion of the Eternal Spirit, I ufed thefe Words. " But I afflire them, they fhall

" grope in the Dark, 'till they come into the Daily Obedience of the L-gbt, and
" there reit contented to know only as they Experience. .At this he,fc( ffed -, What
know God only m they experience ? Can • xve experience hli Omnipotcncy ^ That W. P.

of all others, fiould talk at this Rate, is fnofl Ridiculous. To which he brings me
in, thus aniwering, " 'Tis Unchriftian in j, Faldo to afiert ihe right Knowied[;e of

,
" Qud. obtainable any other Way than by Experience. Heie's mv ReJ/ei/'ionhy

' Way of Coiifequence, but where's my Argument ? That he left behind, as being

better able to jeer it, than confute it-, fome fhort Account of it I will give.

" Tliat it is the Light or Spirit of God, that by it's Illumination giveth the right

" Knowledge of God, that fuch Knowledge never goes without Experience, A^ lin,

.

Tlie
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" The World without in it's M3ke,Order,Prererv3tion,Providences j and his Power- k'-:?.

" ful Work of Redemption within prove what I writ : But of this he takes no \^,^'^v^-^>

Notice. Now ha Dif-ingcnutiy thus far is two-told, Firft, His ftreicliing the Parti.

Woid Experiiiice to all Cafes ; when the Scope and End of my Words went no Chsp.Vllf

farther than every Man's p.jrticular Saving Know/edge oj God, with Refpeft to his"

Kepeiitance, C-nveriion, and Eternal Salvation. 2d/y, He not only has taken no

Nuticc of my Argument, but has abufed the Confequence, vie. That the High: or

S.roing Knowledge of God n not cbtoinable but by Experience 5 after this Manner.

Rep. Reader, you have his Chamber of ajferting, th.it Reafon, Faith, Scripture, Pag. 53.

yea, the Spirit oJ God too (all tchich are not one and the/awe Thing with Experience)

are not any Means by which to obtain the right Knowledge of God.

Rejoyn. How like a Difputant or an Honeft Man he deals with me, may be

fcen, .F/Vy?, In :h:iz no Alan cav have Experience without Re.ifon, becaufe Reafon

is that Part of a Man, which is eminently concern'd in receiving that Experience,

therefore not the Giver of it, nor yet it without Reafon. Secondly, The Work of

Faith is one great Thing experienced. Thirdly, The Scripture is oftentimes an In-

ftrument to that Experience. Laflly, The Spirit of God is the efficient Caufe or

Worker of Experience, in the reafonabie Soul. For mult not He be very blind or

Malicious, that can fuppofe, I meant by the Knowledge of Experience, fuch an

one, as God's Spirit brings not to, who have been all this while pleading for that

Knowledge and Experience, which the Spirit of God can only give, and abufed with

a Witnefs by /. Faldo for doing fo •, but that he fhould fuppofe me to exclude Rea-

fon, from Men in their Experiences, which is to render them Brutes, and becaufe

therefore unreafonable, to be fure moft uncapable of Experience (unlefs Men may
experience without their Reafonabie or Underftanding Part) is a Wrong that would
have drawn a whole Chapter of Railing from him, had he been lb ferv'd by a

Quaker. And for Faith, How can a Man have it, and not know he hath it ; and

wiich Way may he poffibly knovir it and not experience it ? As to the Scriptures,

they may both be inlhumental to Experience, and with RefpeQ to what they

declare of, be alfo experienced.

(Pag. ^9.) Two Places more, and we leave this Chapter, in which it will appear,

that his Courage is as much upon the Ebb, as his Envy was before u^on the Hoar.
In his former Book he was i'o unhappy in his Caufe, as to let fall this Expiclfion,

That God above, and the Scripture without, have taught us better Things. The
Ufe I made of it rn my Anfwer, he takes a little Notice of, I mean to recite, not .

confute it.

' Now what is the Teaching of the God above, faid I > If it be in the Sctip-
' tures, it was impertinent to fay any more, than that the Scriptures have taught
* them better Things. But if he meant that Gud taught by his immediate Difco-
* veries with and befide the Scriptures, then wherein do we differ ?

To which I will faithfully fet down his Reply, that, if there be any Reafon in it,

I may lofe none of it in Tranfciiption.

Rep. AV. P. thinks (now) he has me upon the hip -, thit Fhrafe he calls afjifiing „
to my own Confutation. If jcynittg the Teachings of God and the Scriptures always ^^' ^2'

together be Self-Confutation, let me be everJo Confuted.

Rejoyn. This is both Evafion and Falfe Doftrine. Evafion in putting alu^ays to-

gether in the Reply, which was not in the firft Paffage ; and \'ery much alters the
Cafe, fince to fay, ihjtt God above and the Scriptures without have taught iis better

Things, and to fay, ;/ joyning the Teachings of God, and the Scriptures always
together, ^c. are vaftly differing. For the fiift Saying or Paflage is general, and
leaves God at Liberty to fpeak befide, with, or above the Scriptures; but the Reply

ties God always to the Scriptures; that he cannot fpeak otherwife than bv them,
nor the Scriptures be without him, which makes up the E/Z/f Dfffn-;?^ Icharged
upon him. But if he means that God fpeaks nothing contrary to his Mind dcxlar-

ed in Scripture, and the Scriptures nothing conitadiflory to the Mind of G.d, I

acquiefce; vet this Concelfion not only brings him upon the Hip, but upon the

hiieGroun.i too; for it confutes him without controul, inafmuch as he grants.

That the Scriptures without are not Juf.cient to tejch without the God ahrce, the

very
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167?. very Thing in Controverfie almoft from the Beginning betwixt us; fo that I return

,^x—V'^Sw his own Words upon himfelf, pag. 40. of his Reply. AU this ado k to make the

Part I. Scriptures nothing ixithout immediate Infpiration ; implying that we hold them to

Ch. VIII. be profitable as God is pleafed to difcover unto us, and breath into our Heaits the

true Meaning and Virtue of them, for our Inftru£lion and Comfort; and what
fhort of this doth /. Fa/do's Exprellion import, that makes the Teachings of the

God above neceffary to render the Scriptures truly profitable unto any : And what
is this but to fay with us, that they are of no value (not in ihemfelves, but) to us,

unlefs the God above unfold them, and blings our Souls into a Senfe of thcfe

States and Truths they declare of I leax'e my fober Reader to make his Judg-
ment of this, and fo proceed to the next Particular, which will end this Chapter.

I will fef down his Words.

2
Rep. He quarrels with my Management of Ephef. 6. 16, 1-7. thus, ' And a Shame

P 6- 4 • « if is that this Man fhould bring thefe Places to prove that the Scriptures are
' Means whereby to refift Temptation. The Words are. Wherefore take unto you
the whole Armour of God ; And among the reft ii reckoned the Sword of the Spi-

rit, which is the Word of God. Why doth he not fay, it ii a Shame I produce any

Scripture at all ? which is like a Qjaaker throughly ; but the Matter k, it ii a Shame
to cail the Scriptures the Word of God, or a Spiritual Svoord.

Rejoyn. No fuch Matter. The Shame was, that J. Faldo perverted and mif-ap-

ply'd Scripture ; and the Shame ftill is, that he (hould fo bungle and boggle in the-

Bufinefs, as of Two Pages to take Two Lines, that concern'd not either the Expofi-

tion or the Argument, and when he has done, fay nothing to it. Is this Man like

to acquit himfelf with Advantage againft the vain Attempts of W. P. as he is

pleas'd to call them ? Reader, I have often complain'd, and yet fhall have Caufe
enough of my Adverfary's unfair Dealing, in not reporting the fortieth part of
what I urge, and that he is fure to take not what is moft, but leaft material to

my Caufe, and then beftows a Squib or two upon it, inftead of taking my Strength,

or giving a fage Reply; and that I complain not without Juft Caufe; be pleas'd

to confider my former Anfwer with what he firft writ to occafion it ; by which his

Honefty in reciting, and Reafon in replying may be moft impartially judged of.

Thus he, pag. 1 1 ?. Above all take the Shield of Faith, lohich is able to quench, i^c.

and the Svoord of the Spirit, which is the Word of God. Obferve faid J. Faldo,

Faith in the 16th verfe is preferred above the Word of God in the j-jth verfe -, there-

t fore it is not Chrift the Word, but the Scriptures the Word ; for Faith is nor above

Chrift. Jeftti ChriB, who had lefs need of Scripture than any of i^s all, refifted Sa-

tan'x Temptation by Scripture, It is written., it is written. Mat. 4. To which I

gave this following Anfwer ;
' But neither will this do his Bufinefs, and a Shame

' it is that this Man fhould bring thefe Places to prove that the Scriptures are
' Means whereby to reJlftTemptatwn (which Rebuke was the whole he recited) that
' concerned them not, efpecially this in Hand, unlefs he would have Faith to be
* the Scriptures, or Word of God in his Senfe, which as it is abfurd, fo it will by
' himbedeny'd, fince he allows Faith robe preferr'd before the Word of God,
* therefore diftinft from it, and confequently not the fame with it. And fhould
' we grant to him, that Chrift is not underftood by the Word of God, but the
' Scriptures; yet obferve the fatal Blow his Caufe receives at his own Hand.
' Every WIS Chriftian hath Faith; that Faith is above the Scriptures, therefore eve-
' ly true Chriftian hath fomething in him above the Scriptures. Again, ' True Faith
' overcometh the World, and quenches rhe fiery Darts of Satan, confequently
' Temptations ; therefore not fo properly the Scriptures, as true Faith, which is

' preferred above them, (by John Faldo himfelf) and which refifls Temptation, and
' overcomes the World., is, 6ic. Once more, the Juft live by Faith, but Faith
'

is above the Scriptures, faith J. F. Therefore the JuU live by that which is above
' the Scriptures, and confequently, the Scriptures are not the Rule of Faith, for
* how can any Thing be ruled by that which is inferior to it ? Thus much we get,
' granting to him, that the Scriptures are rhe Word of God in the Text- Now,
Reader, tell me, of this Argumentation what has he taken, what hcu he replied

to ? Yet this Man is deem'd worthy by the ProfefTors of our Times, to" aft the

Tr;v;//i/«. againft the poor Quakers.

For thofe Words, The Sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of God, I told him

then, ' We rejefted his Glofs; iorxhefpiritual Stvord, as he fays, Beza renders

' jt, muft be of the Nature of the reft of the Armour mention'd in that Chap-
' ter,
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ter, that is, invifible and Spiritual, which the Bible or meet Wiitings we know
' are not. To which let me add ; that I know no Keafon why ihe Sb.eld p} Kmb ^ , _
f^ouldbe fnferrcd brf'ie the Sword of the Spun, unlefs it be becaufc that's in the Clup'Vlll.
Verl'e before this, if we confider them in an abltratl Senfe, or as they are in them-
iclves. For Above j//, is not a preferring the Slueld of Kinh in Dignitv before the
Sword of the Spirit, rt.fpe£ting their own Nature and Quality, but with regard to
the Creature : For, if I'nbelief enters, how con the Loins be girt zvith Tnah, the
Bre.ift ariud idth Righieoufncfs, the Feet fhod loith tf'e Preparation of the Go/pel
of Peace, the Head covered tvith the Helmet of Salvation, or the Enemy encountei'd
with the Sword of the Spirit > So that refpefting Mav, not refpe£ling the Dignity
of the feveral Parts of the Armour, Faith is above all, or firlt neceflary ; fOr^tho'
God, Chrift, the Holy Spirit, Eternal Salvation, be all, or either of them greater
than Faith, as in themfelves, yet without Faith no intereft can he had in them.
Wherefore our Adverfary's Preference vanidieth, and his Coiifeqiicr.ce about the
Scriptures being the Word of God falls to the Ground.

Concerning Chrift's Anfwer to the Devil, It is written, it is written, I fhall de-
fire the Reader to obferve in mv Adverfary's Reply, what of my Anfwer he traiif-

fcribes, which I gave to the ufe he made of that Scripture ; and what Sort of
Treatment he affords me. Thefe are his Words.

Rep. Ovce more and I have done with this C})apter. But/aid ChriH to the Devil,
h IS written; What then, fays W. P. Therefore muft the Quakers needs deny the
Scriptures to be any Means to refill Temptation ? pag. 90. Tou may fear the Man
is craz'd, or was almofi afjeep when he it:rote this. I produced the Example of
Chrift to prove that the Scripture is a Means for refifiing Temptation, he rcfiflingfo

effeifually with it's written, it's Written. But Penn would make you believe I intend-

ed it to prove, th.tr the Qjiakers deny the Scriptures to be fuch a Means. Can you
think juch a Man to be finlefs, yea. Infallible.

Rejoyn. His Froth and Reflexion I am no otherwife conccrn'd at, than that it

ill becomes a Pretender to Divinity, It is enough for me to iliew, that he has wil-

lingly conceal'd'my Anfvi'er, and hath made a Reply as if he had taken in all that
was fit to be confider'd ; my Anfwer lay thus, ' But faid Chriit to the Devil, It is

' written-^ What then > Therefore muS the* Qii:ikQis needs dcvy the Scriptures to be
' any Means to reflji Temptatior.; (Here J. F. leaves me, but I go on) or rather are
' they not fuch Means, which I am fare no right Quaker ever deny'd. (Now
' Reader mirk) Befides, it was reafonable that Chrift (hould fo anfwer (fet that
' Power afide, which tilled up thole Words, and chain'd Satan) becaufc the Devil
' ufed Scripture to prevail t/pon him, as the Place proves. However we deny nor,
' but confefs that where-ever God is pleafed to fpeak byanyPlaceof Scripture to
' a Tempted Soul, it may very well be acknowledg'd to be a Means, by which God!
* fcjtters fuch Doubts and Defpondencies, and gives Power over Temptations, and
t that it may often fo occur, yet we would not have People fly to them, as what
« of themfelves may be fufficient : but rarher have Recourfe to that Divine Faith,

< whi'Ji the Scriptures teftifie is .d>le to ^lench the fiery Darts, and which, J. F.

c himfelf has largely confeft, is to be preferred above the Scriptures themfelves.

Now I dcfire the Rfi/c^fr to conlider, Fir[l, That he gave n^t the loth Part of
my Anfwer in any refpeft. Secondly, That what of it would have prevented his

reflefting upon me, he wholly omitted. He feems difpleafed that I made fuch a
Queftion upon his citing Chrift's Words to the Devil as this, therefore muH the Qua-
kers needs deny the Scriptures to be any Means to refift Temptation ? telling Folks,

They may fear I wcu craz'd or afleep ivhcn 1 wrote it , aflcing, If they think Juch a
Man to be finlefs or infallible ? as thinking it improper to his Quotation, and yec
would take no Notice of thefe Words, that wete direded immediately to it, viz.

it WM (therefore) reafonable that Chrift Ihouldfo anfioer, becaufe the Devil ufed.

Scripture to prevail upon him ; the very Anfwer in his pretended Reply was wanting :

With what Face then can our Adverfary, over and above his other ill Words,
charge me with defigning to render him impertinent, by making him endeavour to

prove that the Quakers deny the Scriptures to be fuch a Means, by the Qieftion

lafk'd, as if I had wrong'd him, and that he never intended any fuch Thing

tht'jugh the bent of the Chapter? And what can be clearer, than that he on Pur-

pofe avoided the Shock, and took Notice only of that Part of my Anfwer, which

teing torn from the reft, he thought fitteft for him to play upon. But I fee no

Z z Wrong
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^6-j^. Wrong I did him in fo asking what I did -, for I am fure it was one End for which
V-Z'V'VJ the Scripture was quoted by him -, and the Jeers he beftows npon me and it, be-

Part 1. (ides his wilful Negleft of the reft of my honelt Return, and yet comphining for
Chap.VIII. want of it when he had done fo, is a pitiful come ofF fof a Man ol his Pretence

to Controverfie.

Chap. IX.
C H A P. IX.

Not we, but our Adverfary cppojeth the Teachings of the Spirit to the DoSrines of
the Scriptures. The Teftimo/iies brought by him cleared and delivered from his Ap-
plict^ion. Our Do&rine proved from Scripture and feveralTeftimonies. His fre-
quent and grofs Perverjiotis of our Words and Writings difcovered and jufily

rebuked.

WE are now got to his laft Chapter, relating to the Scriptures, in which he
pretends to juftifie his Charge, by farther evidencing a-Confiftency between

it and William Smith's Doftrine, which I utterly deny'd to have been (ViUiam Smith's

Words or Meaning. The Charge was, That the Qyukers put the Spirit of God aud
the Scriptures in Oppojition to each other ; His Proof of the Charge lies in thefe

Words, Traditions of Men, Earthly Root, Darkncfs and Confifion, Apoftacy, the

Whore's Cup, the Mark of the Beaft, BaffarJs brought forth of Flefh and Blood, iSfc.

which fays /. Faldo, in bis firft Book, would amaze a ChriJIian to read, what is co}i-

tained in the two Pages quoted of vilifying Reproach to the Scriptures : If this be

not oppojing the Spirit of God to the Scriptures, the Devil himfelf muj} defpair of in-

venting Words to exprefs it by. Thus far /. Faldo. And indeed I muft confels, If

all or any of thefe Things were ever faid or publifhed by William Smith, there is

great Caufe for Amazement, and Abhorrence too. But what faid I to this ? Truly
enough j but that /. Faldo was careful to conceal: He brings in a fmall Limb of
my Anfwer, and then fcares it with hard Words. Take Notice of his Replj, to

what he ventures to tranfcribe of my Anfwer.

Rep. Vem/aiih, W.Smith (pag. 41.) reflefted not in the leaft upon the Scrip-

tures, nor thofe I>oarines which were truly received thence. No fuch Words
can be produc'd by our Adverfary. No Jefuit/>//;e World did ever out-do W. P.

;;: Equivocations end Subterfuges, his Strefs lies on the Words T K. U L Y re-

ceived thence.

Rejoyn. Suppofe them to be my Strefs, what Subterfuge lies there > Are there

not Doftrines talfly deduced through Men's Ignorance of the true Intendment of

Scripture? And do not fuch as confidently think them to be truly received from
Scripture, as if they really were fo. But the Strgfs lies here with / Pil^o ; His
Religion cannot bear a Scrutiny ; and is as well nigh as (hy of a Search as Maho-
tnetij'm it felf. Though had J. Faldo and the reft of his Gang continu'd where
they were, the poor Quakers might have had an Inquifition with a Witnefs at their

Heels by this Time. But he has a farther Comment for us.

Rep. The Quakers allow no DoHrine to be truly received from the Scriptures,

but fuch as u received by immediate Infpiration, and not from the Authority of
the Written Word.

Rejoyn. Where's the Oppofition now? Doth not he fet the Authority of the

Scriptures againft the Infpiration of rhe Holy Ghoft, at leaft exclude the Holy
Infpiration irom any fliare in that Authority, and fo do what he can to fhuffle out

the Spirit from being concerned in the Authority cf the Scriptures; which is, if not

the only, yet thegreateft Proof of their Authority, fince it is chiefly by [theTeJii- •

mony of the Spirit in ourfelves that we know them to have been given jorih by the

Infpiration of the Holy Ghoft in others, as held both by the Primitive Chriftians,

our Famous Martyrs, and molt Confiderable Protefiants. He fpcaks as if he affeft-

edOblcurity, and aim'd only at jumbling and intricating, inftead of "explaining

the Matter. But had we put the Spirit in Oppofition to the Letter, it is no more
than what the Scripture hath done before us, as H. BuUenger, that notable Reform-

er obferves upon Rom. 2. 29. ' The Spirit, faith he, is oppofed to the Letter,

J as whenPrf«/ faith. The Circumcfion of the Heart is the Circumcifion that confift-

^ eih
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' cth in Spirit, not in the Letter
., And again. The Lord huh made us .wi'e Mi/iiileis

' f tir Netc Tejhit/ient, not cf the Letter, but of the Spirit ; for the Letter Ailleih,

but the Spirit giveth life, 4 Dec. 8 Serm. A notable Application to our Pui- Fjit I.

pole-, but while we only io oppofe them, as to gi\e the Preiererce to the Huly Chjp. IX.

Spitit, 7- yulJo {d\h fuul of us lor a Pack ot t.nthafi^iUs, liiutniip out the Spirit,

at leall letting it aiide to exalt the Letter. But what doth he mean by thelc Terms,
Immedijte Infpiration? for a Mediate lnfpir,itip/i I never heard ol. Sure I im,
that Injpiraticn is God's own Breathing into the Soul, by which it hath Under-
Itanding given it, whether it be of Things written, or not written ; and ii ow that

ean be dcuie, and not immediately, I know not. If he v^ilj exchange his irrpcrti-

nent Ditlinftion of Mediate and Immediate for Ordinary and Extraordinary, we Ihall

allow him more than we can upon the other-, for by Ordinary Injpiration ox Reve-
lation I underftand fuch daily and common Vifion and Difcovery to the Soul, as

concerns it in its general Station, rel'peding God and Men : By Extraordinary,

lach as great Fore-hghts, or Divine Profpeds, which give to fore-tell or propheiie

Things to come, or decide fome fignal Controverfies, or very Ipecial Cafe of Dif-

ficulty ; The Jirji is what I fpeak of^ and do affirm, that neither can the Scrip-

tures be underftood, our Souls ted and comforted, nor our Duties to God rightly

perform'd without it : The /,;7? is a Cafe fo peculiar, that all along it is plain, I ne-

ver intended it. But if by Immediate In/piratinn, refpefting us, he underftands,

thatfrom thence forwards zve cajl off all Scripture, oi an antiquated, or infignificant

Fiece of Bufmefs (which are yet Words too mcdeft for his Malice to father upon
us, as I (hall anon make appear) then doth he wrong us and our DoQrine to an
high Degree. And no Matter what he thinks of me, or what Names he may
pleafe to call me (who is too far gone in his prefent Jplenctick Difeafe, to think

any better of fuch as I am) I (hall plainly fct down what was my Meaning by the

Woids he cavils at, viz. TRULY received thence, I hope, to their Satista£lion,

who will be mote dif-intere(ted in their Judgment.
By Doffrines TRULY oivncd and received from Scripture, we mean fuch Holy

Truths, as God by his Spirit f'inlightning our UnderftandingsJ hath given us a

triicDifcerning ot to be fuch, and thole are they which we put in Oppofition to

Men's Carnal Interpietations upon, and Imaginary Dedu^iojis from the Scriptures,

and not that we cla(h the Spirit's In/piration againlt the Sctipture ; for they har-

monize, and bear reciprocal Tcftimonies to each other : And this God, that knows
all Hearts, both knows to be our true Senfe in the Matter controverted, and will

one Day abundantly prove to our /li^uf/y;7/-ys Eternal .Con viftion. This, I fear,.

J. Faldo will never fwallow ; and why > becaufe it would choak him : Perhaps I

mull be a Jejuit, an Equivocator, and what elfe he pleafeth; but wherefore? be-

caufe it ftiikes at his Honelty, indeed Di(honefty -, for he had rather we were, what
he fays we are, than receive a Contradiction by finding us otherwife, than he hath
fo confidently reprefented us to be. So much dearer is Humor, Pride and Worldly

Credit to him, than our being not fo miftaken as he thought for. Is this Man like

to make Converts, that firlt maims my Anfwets, and then either pelts what he
doth take with Dirt ; or if one Senfe worfe than another may be had, that (u(her'd

in with a Rant, and wound up with a ^libble) muft be given for an apt and ir-

refutable Reply : This hath hitherto been his PraQice, and we now go upon both

a Proof of it, and yet more evidently to clear the Truth.

In that little Piece of my Anfwet he cropt off from the relf, (for after his wont-
ed Manner, he thought it not heft for him to encounter it at large, but a fnap and
away) I told him, that he could produce no fuch Words, as. Traditions of Men,
Earthly Root, Darbie/s, Confufion, Corruption, Deceitful, Whore's Cup, fc as faid

of the Scriptures, out of W. Smith's Book, which was one Part of my Strefs, he
was willing to fhake ofF, but it will not fo eafily acquit him. Obfervc his Reply.

Rep. And whereas W. P. faith, ' No fuch Words can be produced ; he intends

no other, but that Smith doth not accufe himfelf info many Words of Blafpheming

the Spirit of God in the Scriptures, and the Doflrines from thence received:

Rejoyn. His firft Words bely me ; nor can any Man be fo fottifh, as to think T

intended any fuch Thing, as he would have his Reader believe ; for that were no

Anfwer to the Objedion, but an arrant, yet fond. Cheat and Illufion. My Mean*

ing went with my Words, and mv Words meant as I juft now explain'd them, the

Z z 2 Sub::'
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Subftance of which was in my Anfmer, though evaded by his Reply^ and perhaps
my Rcjoynder will meet with no better Ufage.

Part I. For his Phrafe of B/afpheming the Spinr of God in the Scriptures, I will tell

Chap. IX. him, and that upon very good Authority, that he now plays the Canter with us,

and that (hameiuUy, The Spirit of Go. I in the Scriptures ! a Scripture for that, I

intreat him. You may fee what a Doaor he is, you that believe in him, that

thinks, he can clajp up the Spirit zvith his Bible. It leems thus far J. Faldo and
Simon Magus agree ; for the one thought he could buy it of Peter, and rhe oii)er im.
plies he may have it of hk Bookfeller. Indeed if I thought /. Faldo could believe

what he fays, 1 Ihould be the tenderer of him ; for Ignorance is to be pity'd : But
when he ihall (hut the Spirit of Cod out of Men, aniflyut him up in the Scripture.,

though it call Men the Temples or Tabernacles of God and his Spirit, whilft it never
calls it felf Jo, hut Holy Writings, or a declaration of Thivgs certainly believed,

he is to be cenfur'd for his improper and ambiguous Terms, and the rather, be-

caufe his Charity is fo fmall to others in Cafes more excufable, and that no Man
afts the DoHor of the Sentences to others more fnappifhly and imperioufly than

himfelfi however, I (hall be fo favourable as to take his Words in this Senfe

(elfe I know not which Way he will turn himfelf; viz. The Spirit of Godjpeakmg
(when it pleafeth) by the Scriptures, which brings him and his Caufe unavoidably
over to us.

But let us fee if J. F. can honeftly fallen any of thofe fore-cited Epithets upon
Wi SmitFs Book ; If he can, we will condemn the Book as heartily, as /. F. tra-

duceth us in his. But if he (hall be found to have wrong'd W. S. God that lives

for ever will avenge our Innocency upon him ; which we dehre may extend no far-

ther than to work him into true Repentance, and efFe£lual!y to vindicate us in

the Underftandings of the Mif-informed. His Words are thefe :

Rep. (Pag. 41, 42.) But that all that Inventory of. execrable J^atnes W. Smith doth

intend of the Scriptures, and the Holy Doffrines grounded on the Authority of the

written Word, take thefe Teftimonies, John i. 9.
' He [that is John'] beheld him,

' and his Glory, and felt his Power, and what his Power took away, then he de-
' dared him as he knew him, and not from any Tradition or Writing before him -,

' why then do you teach for Dofttines Men's Traditions.^—~ running into the
' Lines of what others have written, Alorn. Watch, Pag. 6.

Rejoyn. Thele Paflages from whence the particular Epithets are taken fliall be

Confidered anon. '

This is one of thofe Teftimonies he brings to prove he rightly cited and apply'd

his former Teftiiiionies out of the fame Author ; which had he intended in reality,

he fhould as wdl have inferred the one as rhe other 5 to help fuch as had not

feen his other Book, into a: true Judgment of this ; but then may he fay, I (liould

not make the beft of my Cafe, which, to do him no Wrong, he ftudies more than

the Truth, or any Thing elfe, next to his making the worft of ours. And now.
Reader, that this Proof is as lame as his former, and wholly as (ilent to his wick-

ed Purpofes, confider I intreat thee, the Drift of this Man, as his Difcourfe at

large manifefls. Two Things he had in his Eye, Firft, To beat People off from the

Dotlrines and Traditions of Men, in the Senfe Chrift once fpoke thofe Words, to

wit, not the Scriptures, but Men's human Interpretations of them, with fuch Forms
and Worlhips as they had invented in the Apoftacy from the true Spirit of Cbri'-

ftianity, as thefe Words by /. F. purpofely omitted, notwithftanding they lay be-

tween the two frrft Sentences, which therefore make an ablblute Break, though he

makes none, do undeniably evince, to wir. Weigh this Truth all yc Priejh and Pro-

fefjors, and ponder it in your Hearts ; have you beheld Chrifi, and feen his Glory?
Have you felt his Power to take away your Sin ? If yea, then why do ye teach for
Doflrine Men's Traditions? Again, Pag. 16. For they being from the Life that gave
forth Scriptures, their Underftandings are darkned, and they err, and knoto not the

Scriptures nor the Power of God. Laftly, In the 14th Page he hath thefe Words,
AH the vain Worjhips and Cufioms, which People at this Day arc in, zvho yet abide in

Forms- and Traditions, are all come up fmce the Days of the Apofllcs, and are after

Men's Traditions, and not after Chrift. And the Conception of all hath been in' Man's

Imagination, and hath been brought forth in hii oun Will and Wifdom.

By
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By all which, Re.uL;; it appears, that he diftinguifheth between Meii's Tim],'-

tions and God's Tradition. For, firji. How can he mean the Scriptures in the jir\\ ^
Papge, (.the Middle of which our Advedary lo wiliully dropt) when he implies, "purt I.

that from feeling the Power of Chrilt to take awav Sin, Men would leave off Chap. IX.
Teaching for Dottrine the Traditions ot Men ; making them thereby (inlul, and a

Sin to teach them i
when /. Fn/Jo confelTes, that upon the Spirit's moving and

giving us the Underftanding ol Scripture we do allow theDoftrines therein deliver-

ed to he rightly preached. In the Second R{lj.ige, he undeniably dittingiiillies be-
tween the Scriptures righily underjiood, and tlieir Mijlikt: of them to lohom he
wrote i

J<ot knoiving, lays he, the Scriptures, nor the Power cf God, being dark-
red 5 which imports, that truly to know and teach according to the Senje 'vf Holy
Scripture, is a quite differing Thing Horn Teaching for DoSrine the Traditions of
Men. Nor is his Third Eijfige lels clear in the Point, p. 14. fince he explains
what he means by thofe offenfive Words to J. Fa/do's Ear, hy fuch C.uftoms, IVor-

JJjips, end Traditions as were not of Chrijf, and that took their Rife fince the Time
of the Apoftles, and proceeded from the Imagination, Will and Wifdom of Man 5

therefore not the Writings of tiiher Pn phcts or Apoltles, that were before fuch
Apoftacy, and which were given forth as they were mov'd of the Holy Ghoft.
The Second Thing greatly in the Author's Eye, and with which his Spirit feems

to be preft through the whole Book, is this ; Men ought to te.uh and preach to

others no farther than they have a living Scvje or Experience of what they Jo teach

or preach : that this was his Meaning, by thofe Words, Running into the Lines of
what others have written; hear the tollowing Words in his Defence. Hjw dare
any of you, faith he, maAe mention of ha Kame, or Jpeak of his Glory, cr cf hit

Tower, feeing you h.ne not beheld him yet made manifefi in your Jclves ? Again
thus. For John teftijied, that the giving forth of the Law tvoj by Mofcs, but Grace
end Truth came hy Jeft/s Chrift, John I. 17. Mark, fays he, Gr.ice and Truth
were come unto John hy Jefiis Chriji, and he had felt the Virtue of it, hy which
Mofes'x Adminijiration wat fulfilled in him. I fay, Reader, his whole Scope was
to inforce the Neceffity of coming into the Enjoyments of the Holy Ancients,

and an Experiencing of the Truth of thofe Doftrines they declared, before Men
are fit to tench them unto others. And as this is the Tendency of his Words, fi

does Holy Scripture ftrongly warrant the fame ; Particularly Jeremiah, and the
Apoftle Paul to xY.t Corinthians ; in Jeremiah thus ; He that hath my Word, let him
J^eak my Word faithfully ; What ti the Chaff to the Wheat, faith the Lord ? Is net
my Word like a Fire, faith the Lord, and like a Hammer, that hrcaketh the Rock in
Pieces ? Therefore i am againfl the Prophets, faith the Lord, that Jleal my Word
every one from hii Neighbour, Chap. 2?. Verfe 28, 29, 50. The Meaning of which
rotable Place is plainly this -, Such as have Gods Word to declare (which is known
from all Falfe Pretenders, who fteal the Word from their Neighbour, and then
cry, he faith, as the ?rlt Verfe expreffeth, by the Refemblance" it bears to Fire,

(a Thing eafily to be felt) let them faithfully fpeak it.

But thofe who fteal and preach the Word or Teftimony that came froni the
Lord by and through another, as rf the Lord fpake the fame by them, unto
whom the Lord never fpoke it ; fuch Prophets the Lord is againft, which ftrikes

J. Faldo dead, refpeding his Pretence for Preaching, who abundantly proves it to
be his Belief, that fuch are as Good Miviftcrs as any, yea, the only Orthodox, and
the other but a Pack of Giddy-headed Enthufuifts.

The next Place is in the Apollle's 2d F.pilt. to the Corinthians, Chap. to. Verfe
15, 16. J\ot bo.iflmg of Things beyond our Meafure, that is, of other Alcn's La-
bours, but having Hope, that when your Faith if encreafcd, that zve fhaUbc enlargel
by you, according to cur Rule abundantly, to preach the Gojpel in the Regions beyond
you, and not to boaji in another Man's Line of Things made ready to our Hands. Of
this Sort of Boafters is John Faldo, who hath nothing for his Religion, but the
meet Bible, and but an ufurpt Title to that.

Reader, take Notice, that all along /.?"• hath made no Difference betwfeen the Truths
the Scriptures truly' declare of, and Man's dark and unregenerated Conceptions upon
Scripture about Truth and Error. Thereby confounding that which in it felf is

inoft clearly different, to the End he may bring all thofe Blows we give at Men'i
Traditions and Doftrines. (which they pretend to be rightly deduced from Scrip-

ture, but in Reality, are their own Imaginations) Tu ifj/- hard upon the Scnprures

themfelves, and thofe DoHnnes and Traditions that are truly delivered by them
;

which is a wretched begging of the Queftion, that was not about the Scripture*,

to
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1673. to which he would turn it, but his and their Way of undetflanding them, as if it

K.^^'^v"^-^ were the fame Thing to decry the 5'cr//J///^fJ, as to difclainj againll f. F'a laU'e

Part I. Opinions concerning them.

Chap. IX. But he thinks he has quite done our Bufinefs, and fav'd himfelf from the black

Blemifh of Forgery, by another TeflimoBy produced to the fame Purpofe, which
is this : A/id reiiding in the Scriptures, tbiif there viere fome who met together, and

exhorted one another, they ohferve and do an near as they can vohat they read of.the

Saints Pnidice., and fo conceive a Birth in thefame Womb, and bring it forth in the

fame Strength that others do, and in the Ground it differs not, W. S. Pag. 22. But •

what of all this, / Faldo? Can this Saying rife higher than a Reproof of ihofe

who are but in the Form of Godlinrfs, whom the Scriptures exhort us to turn away

from : But why was he fo Difingenuous as to refufe us our Friends Words at large,

thereby making People believe, that the Imitation reprov'd by W. S. concerns the

Holy Life and Converfation of the Saints. For it's not two Lines before, that he

tells us exprefly what Sort of Pradice he means, when he writes thus, And becauje

they (Baptifts) read offome that wevt into the Water, and were baptized, they do the

fame. In fliort. The Zeal of his Spirit runs againft all Apifh Religions, and thofe

Perfons, who take unto themfelves rhe Name and Form of what they are Strangers

to the Nature and Power of, being not led by the Eternal Spirit to worfhip God,
but with an Unregenerate Mind and Ambitious Will, eagerly rufli into thole

Things for which they have neither Commifiion nor Qualification.

I could urge feveral Teftimonies out of Authors that neither liv'd nor dy'd in

Fellowfliip with the fakers, as a farther Vindication of their Senfe in this Parti-

cular •, but Three fhall fulEce at this Time.

The firft is given us by Jt;. Ci;7;?e, ftiled by P<///c;7 Ball, (an Eminent and Early

Prefbyter) The Leader of the Evglijh Br&wnifls or Independents at AmJierdattJ, more
than 30 Years ago, viz. Labour to Experience the Power and Leading of the Spirit .-

It is very dangerotK to refi in any thing that comes from the Creature, 'till yoti have

the Witnefs of the Spirit, which U not fleflAy, heady, or empty ; but powerful., in-

ward, and abides, and fettles the Soul. In the Light (hall we fee Light, and no

vihere elfe, let them pretend never fo high Attainments. A Knock to /. Faldo,

The Second is a Paffage in^^. DeWs Trial of Spirits, writ, as I take it, while he

was Mafler ofCaius College in Cambridge. ' They, fays he, who want Chrift's Spi-

' rit, which is the Spirit of Prophecy, though they preach the ExaU Letter of
* the Word, yet are F.:lfe Prophets, and not to be heard by the Sheep. And one

Reafon among many for this AfTertion, yvas this, ' Vnder the Kcw Teflamcnt we
' are not to regard the Letter without the Spirit., but the Spirit as n'cU ai the Let-

' ter, yea, the Spirit more than the Letter. And therefore Pd«/ faiih. That Chrifl

' fhal deiiroy Antichrift with the Spirit of hk Mouth, and the Brighinefs of bis

' Comi'tig. He fcarce (faith this Author) takes any Notice of the Later, but calls

* the true Preaching of the Gofpel, the Spirit of Chrift's Mouth, or the Miniftra-
' tionof the Spirit. His next Reafon is this, ' They that preach only the outward
' Letter of the Word, without th£ true Spirit, they make all Things outward in the

' Church, andfo carry the People icith tchom they prevail, only to outwuird Things,
*^ to an outward Word, to outward XVorfhip, outward Ordtnavces, outward Church,

* outward Government, 8cc. whereat in the true Kingdom of Chrift, all Things are

* inward and ffiritual ; and all the true Religion of Chrift is written in the Soul ani
' the Spirit of Man, md the Believer is the only Book, in which God himfelf writes

* his New Tejiament, Pag. 19, 20.

The third Teftimony is out of T. CoUiers Works, p. 249. ' How can they teach

* others, who know not Truth themfelves, as they fay, but as they read it without

' themfelves P And fo at the beft, ^eak but other Mens Light. And if they mif-

' underltand what other Men have written, then they fpeak Fallhood inftead of

* Truth.

Thus much in Countenance of W. Smith's Expreffion, from Three Men of great

Note among our Eng/ijh Separatifts.

But let us hear what Ufe /• Fa/do makes of the Teftimony he brought, and

Which we have thus dear'd and confirm'd.

Rep.
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Rep. (Pag. 4:.) The/i foHjivs in this, and P<ige 25. all that Rabhk of vilifying

Exprelfions oj both their Prci:lices and Authority, quoted by vie in Q.uJkcrifm no
Chrillianity, p. 119.

Rejoyn. If this be true, fl'. Smith's Book fhall yet be blamed, as much as

/. F.i/du will oiherwife have abufed him. I will fet down his Words faithtully,

' They, laid he, hope to be faved aficr this Lile is ended by Chrift, ihaitgh lh,y be
' Sinners, and fo are fet down in a Carnal Security, and reft at Eafe in the For-
* mality, and are Strangers to the ^lick'nivg Spirit, and the Faith iluit they have
* made a not held in a Pure Confcieiice, but is conceived in the heart th.it is LV-
* generated and Corrupted.

I Qjiery of my Reader, if this was meant of the Scripture, upon whom /. F,

makes fl^. S, beitow the Word Corrupted ? Again, ' And what was by rhe Saints
« given forth, and appears in Writings without them, that their Lile is in, and
' that they contend about, and all ftrive to fet up their own Conceivings, and
' teachfor DoHrines Men's Traditions. Mark thir, Reader. He fpeaks notagainlt

the Scriptures, nor of them, but their B/ifidncfS in ufing them, ' and mind not the
' Meafure of God in themfclves ; that is. Reader, God's Meafure, or the Grace

of God, tahich teacbeth to deny thofe Sins he told them a little before they iiv'd

in with Carnal Security. ' But, fays he, ftretch'd beyond it in the Comprehen-
' fion, and run into other Mens Lines and Labours. That is. They out-run iheit

own Experiences, and intrude themfelves into thofe Things^ which were beyond
their own Growth, which W. S. rebukes them for, making it his Bufinefs to turn

them to ;/;.;/ Grace, wh'.ch obeyed, teaches them not to vilify the Scriptures, but brings

them into the right Pojfcjjion of them, and Title to them : which he makes appear
to be mote to their Advantage, than to difpute and contend about them, whilft

in Sinjul Security, Formality, Efirangednejs jrom th'e ^uick'ning Spirit, dlumatl

Faiih, Impure Confcience, ajid in a Degenerated and Corrupted Heart ; All which
is in his 22d Page, and gives Light enough (to any Man, that has not, like J. F.'

put out his Eyes of Realon and Candour) unto thefe following Words, which can
no more relate to the Holy Scriptures, than that Spirit from whom they camc^
to wit, ' They are all upon the Earthly Root, and in Darknefs and Contufion in
' their Praftice and Worihip. Now, Reader, What does the Scripture praftife,

and whom, and how doth the Scripture worfhip ; if the Word (ihcy) relate to the
Scriptures, and "tiot thofe feveral Ranks of Profeffors to whom he exprefly dedica-

ted his Book ? Yet farther. That from the Crown of the Head to the Sole of
' the Feet, the Image (that is, the feveral Sefts) hath no whole Part in it, but is

' full of Putrefaftion and Corruption, and every Branch rotten and deceitful, and
' no good Fruit is found

; for the bringing forth of all « from the Heart that m de-
* ceitful and corrupted, which lies fal'n and degenerated from God. What Man,
Reader, that ever thought to have his Proofs examined, would have dat'd to ap-

ply in the Amhoi's Name, thefe Terms to the Scripture, that fo particularly and
plainly relate to Man in his fallen Scare. But pleafe to confider what better Au-
thority he has for the reft, viz. ' And are all found Wanderers in the Night of
' Apoftacy, and in the Daiknefs have taken the Whore's Cup, and do drink it:

* And unto all thofe is the Cup of God's Indignation poured out, becaufe they
* are Baftaids, and not Sons. Upon which I query with /. F. who are the Wande-
rers > If the People, then the foregoing Word, They, of which the Word Wande-
rers mu!A he the Relative, concerns Profeffors ; and then all thofe Terms before-

mentioned belong not to the Scripture, and coiifequently are mifapply'd by our Ene-
my. But if he fays W. S. meant the Scriptures, how could they be faid to wan-
der, or drink the Whore's Cup > And if the Whore's Cup be the Scriptures, (as

.7. F. makes W- S. mean") either the People drank up the Scriptures in the Apo-
ftacy, or the Scriptures drank up themfelves.

Next, Who are thofe B.tHards., to whom the Cup of God's Indignation is pour'd

forth ? Certainly they are Difobedient Children, and not as J. Faldo would have it,

the Scriptures and Holy Doflrines deduced from thence.

Reader, Doubtlefs the Man is defperate, and to me he feems to have laid Violent

Hands upon himfelf, to the deftroying of his Reputation among Men, and his Soul

in the Eye of God ; fince after all this Injury to our Deceajed Friend, he dares yet

appear in fo impudent a Strain, as this following Paflage makes him Guilty of.
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AU this Penn KNEW to be Tmr, when be dared to male fuch Hypoaiiic.il Appeals

to Delude the World, Save the Quaker's Credit, and Ahuje me cu a Forger.

The Righteous God judge between us, Whether 1 writ otherwife than I knew,

or he in affirming it, more than he knew. My Appeals were Solemn, in the Griet'

of my Spirit, to fee a Man arriv'd at that Pitch of Falfenefs, as to pervert and forge

about Sacred Things, even while himfeif would pafs for a Miniller of them ; and I

can fcarce think any Man fo prejudic'd againft us, as not to conclude with me,
that his Aim in this untrue Paffage (to lay no more) was to bear People down, as

to the Honelty of his (Quotation, by the mighty Vehemence and Confidence of his

pofitive Charge againft me. To hnve known, vihat m Re.dity I never knew, and to

have appeaVd hypocritically to God concerning our Innocency, ncho did it in the Humi-

lity and Sincerity of my Soul, becaufe the Man had no other Way left him, to fe-

cure himfeif from the deferv'd Imputation of Forgery, or wilful Perverfion, fcarce

a Remove from it. But that by which he would clear himfeif from it, fallens ic

inevitably upon him, and renders him One of the daring ft and'moft hardcn'd Fervcrt-

ers 1 have ever yet met with in all my Life.

The next Tefttmmiy he brought to prove our Oppojltion of the Spirit to the Scrip'

tures, and which he pretends to juftifie againft my Explanation, was this. Of i!>ls

Sort are the ^alfe Prophets, who have their Preaching from Study, and other Men's

Mouths, charging me. That I treacheroujly left out, or from the Letter, and not

from the Mouth of the Lord. But as I us'd no Treachery, neither omitted it in

Defign, nor thought it Prejudicial to his Caufe, fince my Anfwer, as himfeif hath

tranfcrib'd it, (hews, that I underftood it to be the Letter of the Scripture, rhat

was meant, from whence they ftole their Preaching, and not that they receiv'd it

from the Mouth of the Lord ; fo in the End, it will prove more m/ own Difad-

vantage to have omitted it, than any Bodies elfe. I fliall fet down my Acfwer, as

he has tranfcrib'd it, and his' Reply, the equaH'fl Way of Judging.
' The Natural Purport of the Words, laid I, can be no more than this : That

* though the Things declar'd of in the Scriptures, were the Word of the Lord to

* the Holy Ancient's and Jeremiah, as God's Mouth (nor his Mouth therefore) to

' the People of IJrael ;
yea, much of it (maik) the Mouth of the Lord to us alfo

;

' yet for Men to fay any Part of it by Rote, efpecially if they add (mark) their own
' Comments and Glojfes, framed from Study, OF any Part of the Sciioture, and fay,

* TbIts faith the Lord, ox Hear the Word of the Lord, and not in th- f,ime Living
' Senfe, nor upon the like Commijjion, every Juch Ojie doth rob hh Neighbour, and
' fteal his Words.

This is fo much of ray Anfwer as he tranfcribes, which feems thus fir ffigenious,

that in thiee Times a larger Anfwer, he has not tranfcrib'd one Third of this ;

perhaps he thought It not fo much for his Turn. Bat before I fet down his Reply,

I fhall find Two Faults with this Recital ; Firft. That he has (I will not fay treach-

eroufly, or that I knew he did defignedly mifgive my Words, as he is frequently

pleas'd to charge me) fallly fet down one Part of my Anlwer ; for in my Book ic

is, tf they add their own Comments and Glojfes f\wicd from Study, TO any Part of

the Scripture, and he tranfcribes it, Framed from Study OF any Fart of the Scrip-

ture-, as if the Studying O F the Scripture, and adding Men's own Gloffes T O the

Scriptures, ro v-f one and the fame Thing. All I (hall fay of it is this, 'Tis a fcurvy
Miflake, an I looks veryfufpicioufly. The Second is, That he has left out the molt

material Pirt of my Anlwer ; The Strefs of which in Btief lay here, ' Parrots imi-

' tate Men ; But if luch Creatures are not therefore to be reputed Reafonable,
* rhough the Sentence be Rational in it felf, becaufe it proceeds from meer Imita-

* Hon, and nor a Principle of Reafon ; neither is He a True Prophet, nor That the
* Word of the Lord, with refpeH. to that Prophet, who has not receiv'd what he de-
' livers fr6m the immediate Word of God himfeif, but by Hear-Jay, or meer Imi-

' ration. But of all this Parr he takes no Notice. I now come to his Reply, which

I will faithfully fet down, and, I hope, as clearly enervate.

Rep. (Pag. 4?.) The Errors, Self-Contradi&iont, andAbfurditiesofW.?. I ./hall

expefs briefly.
'

Firft, What he faith they mean, I fay they mean alfo, viz. The

Scriptures are not the Mouth of God.

Rejoyn. The Mouth of God is a moft uncouth Exprejfwn, for which he has not

One Scripture, from Gcnefis to the Revelation ; nor do I fee how he (hould, (ince

it it is iinfound, if not Blafphemous ; for, by calling them not A Mouth, bniTHE
Aiourh, it renders them the moft conftant, neceffary, and excellent Mouth, by

which God, who is a Spirit, utters forth his Mind to his Children, thereby exclu-

ding:
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diiig the Word of God Nigh in the Heart, and His Spirit in their tnicard P.irts. But 167^
to proceed : _x^ ^-^
Whai does he mean by jMj.nh, or how does he take it, Properly or Alct.iphori- Part. 1.

cj!iy ? If the firlt, I deny it : If the hit, I thus far c 'ncede. That the Sciiptures, as Chap. IX.

other Things, may be in a Senfe fo Itiled, when God pleafeth livingly to fpeak by

ihem, otherwife 1 chufe to exprefs my feU", as in my Anl'wer, by him aUo omiired.
' The Eiernal Word of God is the Ahuth of GJd, and the True Prophets ond

' Apofllcs in all A^cs, htive been ai the Mouth of the Word of God, declaring the
' Mind of it, either by Word of Mouth, or Writing, to the People, and the Scrip"
' tures are the Writings of tho/c In/pir'd Prophets and Apoflks. What more Wuuld
he have?
Nay, there is not only no fuch Negative, as he charges upon us, in my Anfwer

;

but I do exprefly fay, Tl^e Scriptures are not in a Senje tvithout o Alouih, and that

far God too, being a Declaration of much of his Will and Works, though I cannot
allow them to be The Mouth of God m the Sen/e my Adverfary throughout his luhole

Book lugs hard to get ; for by that Alexins we Jhould wiihhim Jl^ut up the Mouth of
the Eternal Word, ichich is Gud's Living Oracle to the Souls of his People. But he
proceeds.

Rep. W. P. faith^ The Things fpoken of mere the Word of the Lord. Then the

Word of the Lord is, or war more than One, a Co^iradiSion to himfelf.

Rejoyn. Reader, take Notice that there is no fuch Thing as he pretends to reply

to, -in this Part of my Anfwer he brings into his Book ; it feems he has leit it be-

hind him, and I muft go back to look for it : My Words were thefe, The Scripinres

then are to 11s obliging, m the Thing they declare of woi the Word of the Lord to

Jeveral Ages, Temporary Commands excepted.

Which import no more than this, That the Word of the Lord declared theMind
of the Lord by the Holy Prophets ; and theMind of the Lord is not diftin£l from
the Word of the Lord, though the Declaration be different from the Thing de-

clar'd of. I cannot fee any ContradiHion in what I writ. Sure I am, 1 meant not

by the Thing they Declare of, the Declaration, either by Word of Mouth or Wri-
ting, but the Wifdom, Will, G/ory and PoKCr of the Etentil Word, as they are Eier-

rally One with, and in the Word, before fo declared. He was a little too nimble in

the Bufintfs ; but if I (hould let him make the worft ConftruQion he is able, it

can rife no higher than this, I (h-^uld mean by the Word of the Lord, the Living
Command of ihe Lord in the Harts of his Prophets, afterwards declared by Word of
Mouth, or Writing; For fl'^rJ fometimes fignifies Command, as thus, Tl^is is the

Word of the Lord, 01 this \s the Command, or Mind of the Lord, which are equi-

valent.

Rep. Thirdly, That God haih a A\nuth in a proper Senfe.

Rejoyn. This is untruly charg d upon me. My Adverlary's Reafon for this indi-

reft Confequence was, my fiying. That Jeremiah fi'.w en God's M.<uth (not his

Mouth therefore) which to me is a Good Reafon why he ought to have inferr'd the

quite contrary, fince tu his Mouih, fignifying no more than f^mething in lieu oi a

Mouth, and not His Mouih therefore, was on Purpofe brought in by me, to pre-

vent that very Conftruftiin which my Adverfary hath notwithlhading hit upon.

But to t'he next Part of his R'ply, which is ftill by Way of Confequence, as he
thinks from my Principles.

Rep. Fourthly, What the Scriptures fay, the Lord doth not fay, unlefs he that

utters them, hath the like Commilfion from G <d, en Jeremy.
Rejoyn. A meer Tale of J. Faldo\ making: They .ire the U'ords of the Lord, let

who will fpeak them, or fay them over. But they are not the Words of God, by,

or through //;,;/ Perfon that is dead to ihem. And inftead of hearing and receiving

them fromfach Intruders and Falfe PretrnJers, thev ought to be iiung back into

their Faces, and they reprov'd for Fafe Prophets : What haft ihcu to Jo to take my
]\'ame into thy Mouth, faith God, that haiefl to be reformed ? And how is he Re-
form'd, that is not Renew'd into that Lfe, Poixcr and Wiflom, that Man km in-

du'd Kith, before he came to be through TranfgrejTvn deforn'd. The Drift of our

Advcrfiry is. To prop and maintain a Compjvy of dry, fenfclrfs, and XJnregenerate

Talkers forWorldly Maintenance. They are of their Race, Who Taught f<r Hire,

ani Divined for Money, the Chemarims, or Black-Co its, of Old Times. The plain

Engli/h of all 7- .P's Jeers and Railings at us, is this. We deny him to be a Mimjier of

the Gcfpcl, who Rreaches or Teaches uhat he heu not experienced if God's Work in

bis own Heart, viz, Who Preaches oj Davids LanguiJJiings, and never was in them s

A a a of
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167?. of the Terrors the Apoftles knew^ ani never felt them : In fine, the xyhole Exercife

^z"—
V—~^^ that attends the Soul of Man, jrom the Beginning of hk Repentance, to the Coviple r-

Pait I. ing ofhis Salvation, and never have Experimentally trod that Path, and pafs''dthroi.^b

C'liap. IX. thoje dii^crs States. He m an ill Guide that never ztent the Way himfclf, and an
unlkilful Phyfician, who is ignorant both of the Difeafe and Cure. His Fifth Confe-
quence is this.

. Rep. That all that call them by that Name, and tender them to others, are Thieves
and Robbers.

kejoyn. This is a Piece of Gibbeiifh I do not undeiftand. When did we call any
Thieves or Robbers, for a Name given to the Scriptures, if them he mean ? On what
Part of my Anfwer can he fallen thefe Words ? 'Tis true, I faid then, and I fay
again, They are all Thieves and Robbers, that (leal other Men's Experiences, and
then Preach them for Advantage. For, they that flole of old, were fuch as jpoke
other Mcn^s Words, without their Senfe. And as the Falfe Prophets Itole the True
Prophets Words, which was one of their Marks ; fo the True Prophets did not
fpeak in Imitation of one another ; but as the Word of the Lord came upon their

Spirits, fo they declared it, which is prov'd thus : FirQ, If it had been the Words
or Writings of the True Prophets themfelves, then it could not have been faid.

Let the Prophet that hath a Dream, t(U a Dream ; and he that hath My Word, /peaA
My Word faithfully, fince moll, if not every one of them, had the Words, or

Writings ot the True Prophets by them. So that after J. fs Conceit, every one
of them might have fpoken it, and then too when it pleas'd him ; which being ut-

terly inconlillent with the very Words and Nature of the Text, I conclude, it was
an Invifiblc, Immediate, and Spiritual Word the True Prophets fpcke by, as ihty were
moved of it. Secondly, It was z Fire and Hammer, and that the Scriptures were
not; Thirdly, It came at certain Times to them who had fo much of the Scripture

as was then extant always by ihem ; therefore not the Sctipture, but an Immediate
Word. Fourthly, Otheiwife there had been no more Scripture upon Infpiration,

but a ccniinual defcanting upon thofe they had ; therefore flill an Immediate Word,
and not the Words and Writings of others. Laflly, if the Difference then between
a True and a Falfe Propher, wat 'the da laring faithfully the Word of the Lord,when^
and as, they felt the Operation and Motion of it in themfelves, and a borrowing, or
rather Healing thofe Words, and fo without either the Operation or Motion of the
fame Eternal Spirit, which was before the Coming of Chiift ; much more then ought
the True Prophets in thefe Evangelical Times (to whom was promiled a more large

EfFulion of the Holy Spirit) to wait for the Operation and Motion of God''s Eternal'

Pouer, Word or Spirit of Life, in order to inffntB others. And more Reafon have
we to repute them Falfe Prophets, that in thefe Days of greater Light, fhould prop
up themlelves as God's Minifters, with the old Cheat 0^ Stealing their Neighbour's

.
Words. Certainly they are lefs fufferable now, than at that Time ; and if that
Difpenfation renounce them, this ought much more. But J. F. thinks he faith

fomething, when he flings this Confequence upon me as ridiculous.

Rep. That Jeremy and the Prophets are our Neighbours, though Dead Two or
Three Thoufind Tears fince.

Rejoyn. I never faid they were John Faldo's Neighbours, nor does he deferve fo

Good Company, though he needs it. But let it fuffice, that /. F. Jieals as bad as

JeTcmhh's Neighbours did ; and thus far mote boldly and notorioufly, in that they
perhaps got the True Prophets Words fo foon, that fome might not know who had
themfirlt ; whereas f. F. runs back Two or Three Thoufand Years a pilfering for

his Hackney Sermons out of them, which are fo well known to be other Alen's Lines
and Labours. Metliinks People fhould not fufFer themfelves to be fo miferably
gul'd, nor lie at the Expenceof /«.«/7/-(«';7//7^ a Priefl to tell his Tales, who may buy-

each of them a Bible, containing the Writings of the Holy Prophets and Apoftles,
• for Five Shillings, more to their Edification, fince their Minifters, or Matters ra-

ther, deny Infpiration, and confequently all inward Certainty to their own Con-
ceptions and GlolTes, hngs^\x\g Fallibility as a necefary Article, and flinging it more
than once incur Teeth, as arrogant Herefie to fay, We are certain of what zceTeach.
Truly, my Soul magnifies the Lord, and Ircjoyce in God my Saviour, that he hat dif-
vail'd this Myftery of Iniquity, and difpoil'd that Painted Jezabel, and fpler.did
Whore of Rjbylon, who hath long fate upon the jnany Waters, and hath dtfcovei'd
/jd-r Merchants, ft^"/- Wares, /jfr Witchcrafts, whereby /'rr Abominations ^/-^ /^/^oav/,

and her darkejl SumgQms and decpefl Siibtilties /«//7i out. It's not her faying.

She's a Bride, a Church ; nor her Merchants ar.d People, that they are Miniflers and

Chriftians
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Ovifli.ws, ih.it tci'lfcrvc their Turn
; for their Conception is known, their Origins/, 167;.

their Kumhcr, thc:r Putcer, their Devices tind lit mofi Extent, and they .ire jH found «^./->v^-^j
to be out of the Redeeming Power, Lfe,and Spirit of the L,mb. And for this Cjule Pait I.

am I engii^'d on Earth, ,ind the Reproaches that attend mc on that Account ate Chap. IX.
unutterably mcire grateful to me, than the gaudicit Titles, and fvveeteft Entertain-

ments this Temporal World can beftow. Ifs for God, againtt the Devil , his .

Powei and Spirit, againft Satan's ; the Spiritual, againit the Formal Man -, and the

Real Life of JESUS, and Heavenlv Experience of his Salvation within, whereby
the D 'rtrine of the G fpel is accomplilh'd in Men, againit all Transformation into

Likeneffes, and but meer Verbal Imitations and Outfides of Religion ; h\>r evetj

Hint il-'.n the llravenly Either h.ith not Plmted, zvill he root up in this the Day of hit

Pourr, in which the Lotd will make his People a Willing People, and that not by-

indulging, but rebuking, and taking Men off from their own Willing and Running:

For the Lord has decreed to over-throw the Banks, which the Ei/fe Prophets oi ihs

Nations have caft up in the Night of Darknefs, whereby all i^efrelhment has

been damm'd up from them, and the Nations have been like a parched Heath and

deiblate Wildernefs, that his Life, Power, and Spirit, may flow over every Kin-

dred, Nation md People under the whole Heaven •, and they Wall be all taught of
God, and in Righteouj nefs ivill he eftablifh them, and there 0:aU he ove Sherp-fo/d and

one Shepherd; and the Idol Shepherds, who have no Vifion, neither have any
Btead of Life wherewith to feed the Flock, God will utterly fcatter and maj^e an

End of, and his Name jhall be Famous and Renowned through all Generations.

Amen.
But Reader, my Adverfarv is not Vet willing to leave me, he proceeds to tell us,

That the Qiijkejs charge him, and fuch others, n-iih the Sm of Idolatry, to believe

and live according to the Inftru&ions and Holy Eximplcs e.xprrffed in, and by the

Scriptures, except they have them by Immediate In/piration ; and though the Sub-

fiance of it h;ith been ahendv confidei'd by me, yet I (hall not grudge my Pains, if

the Reader will beftow his Perufal, and perhaps he may find fomething not uiiier-

viceable to the farther Clearing of our Senfe, and DeteQion of our Adxerlary's

-Dil-ingenuity : He writes thus in his Reply.

Rep. (Pag. 45.) 1 produced among oilers Tn'oTeffimonies tchich W.V. takes No-

tice cf -,
My firfl ii out oj Morning Watch, Pig. 25. ' And this is Babylon, the

' Mother of Harlots, and the Abomination of all Undeannefs.

Rej. I need fay the kfs to this, bccaufe I have fo clearly and htely defended

re. S. in that Book and Page, from any fuch wretched Meanings and Applicati-

ons, which 7. F. has employ'd his Wits to rack his Words to. Only Reader, ob-

ferve his Eallacy ; that he fets not down what Examples, and what InltruQions,

.but confounds Moral with Ceremonial Precepts, on Purpofe to make us at one

Blow cut off all Regard to Scriptu:e indifferently. * Next, mark Uis Antichrijli-

anifm, in that he maketh the Mind of God, and Do£lrines and Lives of the Holy
Ancients in Scriptures, capable of being undctftocd and follow'd, without the In-

fpiration of God's H'^dv Spirit, rherebv giving the Lye to the moft exprefs Texts

of Holy Scriprure, and rhe plaineft AlTertions of the pureft Fathers, moft Famous
Reformers, and conftaiit Martvrs. I will fiv no more to this, than that our Ad-

verliiry himfelf, h?th in the fame Page cited'fo much of IK 5. as declares Jiis Per-

verfion of the other Parr of his Book^ viz. And are all out oj the Life and Poiccr of
Gnd ; that is, Thofe thar fay they have God to their Father, fpeak high Things

of Holy Scripture, and bedeck themfelves with the Paffages thereof, and notwith-

ftanding are out of the L;/;; ,/;?./ Psrtr;- of God, are not True Jews or Chrifiians ;

but are of the Svnagogue of Satan, the Abomination of all Undeannefs, and which
help to make up Bahylov, the Mother of Harlots.

For the (^//w P/cfl/ he brought, which indeed was /;// Firft, though in his Reply-

he tells us, it uiat his Laft, he was afraid to meddle with it, and there was great

Reafon for it; For he knew not which Way to handle it, but it would bite his

* But
f.

F. Ts not that Bjhyhn, or the AntuhrijiUn Church, which has the Shew and OutGde, but

not the Lileand Power of Oodlinefs ? May not Antichrift adorn himfclf with the Literal Profeflion of

theGofpel? Certainly all rroteftmts have accorded to this. I am fure f-Spri^, C.Goji, It^.PeB,

f. Sihmir^', T. CoUiiT, yerf, ^. For, Bp. fe«;l, f. KmoUt, Dr. Willct, !{. Abbot, and a Namrlefs Wor-
thy Author about Queen Eii^jirri's Time, in WtiVoice cut of the IViUernefs, &c. allow of II'. Smith's

Doflrine, vi^. That the meerly Literal, Formal, and Flelblywife Church, not Regenerated into the

Image and Life of the Son of GOD, 'nBsbyhn; and fome of them are molt.exprafs in the Matter,

which I omit for Hafte.

A a a 2 • Fingers,
"
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1673. Fingers. I will fet it down with my Anfwer contra£\ed, that I may help the

i...^—v"\^ Reader to another Inftance, by which he may take his juft Meafures of the Man ia

Part I. Hand, refpefting his Sort of ¥a]r Dealing, or Strengih of Argument.

Chap. IX, W. Dewjbury he cites thus in his Difeovery of Man's Return, pag. 21. All People

maySearch the Scriptures, and fee how you have been deceived by your Teachers,

who have caujed you to feekyour lofi God in Carnal and Dead Obfervations, Which
'they have not any Scripture for.

Now, Reader, was not this an extraordinary Paflage to prove f. Faldo's Charge,

viz. That it WiU Idolatry to aU according to Scripture, &c. which is given by our

Friend as a Reafon why People ought not to follow their Blind Teachers: But be

pleafed to read my Defence, as I then writ ir.

' W. Dewfbury is fo far from makiug ic Idolatry to live up to the Scriptures, that
' he condemns the feeking for the True God where he was not to be found, which,
' faith he, they have no Scripture for-., As much as to fay, thar fuch feek after God,
• not according to Scripture: And therefore are both Deceivers and Deceived.

Unto which J. F. reply 'd nothing, or perhaps had nothing to Reply, except

an Acknowledgment, which he thought would not make for his preleat Sort of

Credit.

He winds up this Chapter with a Juftification of his Comparifon of our Doc-

trine about the Scriptures with that of Jejuits and Papijls. I will let him down
at large.

Rep. Concerning my Parallel between r/./^ Jefuits and the Papifts /V? the venom

Spit againfi the Scriptures, W. P. hath thus little to fay, pag. loi. It is Ridiculous,

and every way unworthy our Notice, a meet begging ot the Qiieftion ; We can

never allow of the Comparifon. But why all thk Contempt ^

Re'joyn. Contempt pinches his proud Stomach. But, Courteous Reader, alk

J. F. why he left out the Words immediately proceeding, viz. He has been Jo
Cunning or Unjufi rather, as to quote their Authors and not ours ; andfome Paffages

zoejuftly doubt. What bafe Juggling is this with his Reader, and Abu/e of his

Adverfary. It concern'd him more to be jufi in this than to zQi, Why all this Con-

tempt ? And had he not lefs Honefly than Stomach, we might have expefted that

Juftice, the Want of which ht'wgs greater Contempt upon him, than my lober Re-

flexion upon fuch unfair Dealing.

But he proceeds to cite thefe Words as the whole Reafon, why we difallow the

Comparifon, ' Since the Pfii;)/^/ place the Ruleand Judgfhip in a P^/je, and Gene-
' ral Council; and the Quakers in the Eternal, Unerrable, Holy Spirit of God.

To which he replies thus.

Rep. The fir [} is atlfaid; the fecond Is Blajphemou/Iy Falfe ; for the Quakers .

call their Light within the Spirit of God, tohich I have Jufficiently proved to be a

Blajphemcr of the Spirit of God, a Sordid, Sivful, Corrupt and Ridiculot/s Thing.

Rejoyn. What he means by his firfl, I know not, unlefs that he fa id true of the

Papijh. And if any of them have writ or fpoke unworthily of rhe Scriptures,

we utterly deteft their Aftions. For his fecond, I confefs, lam greatly ataftand,

I have travelled feveral Nations, convers'd with Men of moft Ways of Religion,

read a great many Books.for my Time -, but never yet did I meet with fuch an In-

folent, Blafphemous s.x'A Scornful Expreffion, as this I now tranfcrib'd Word for

Word out of his Reply. 'Tis true, there was an * Old Peevilh Prleft in Ireland,

* r. Vernier, z Fresbyter-Iniependent Trieji o{ Ireland, writ a Book againft us for Gain ; for he went

from Houfe to Houfe of many fufficient, and fome great Men, to prefent them ; fome gave him a

Crown, fome two Crowns, fome a Piece; Among others, he had the Confidence and Ararice to give

one to thelori Lievt. oi that Kingdom; His Secretary carried it to him; he turning it over obferved many
black Charges, of fouleft and moft pernicious Errors to Religion and Civil Government: The Parfoit

ftill flayed; The Seer, thought he had favoured him fufficiently : But not underftanding the Priefts Aim,
that is, Lucre rthe Old Priefts Sin) was preft to tell his Lord, that he waited for his Excellencies An-

fwer. The Secretary was fo civil as to anfwer his Dclire ; But when the Lord Lievt. underftood his Drift,

he returned the Book to the Parfon, with this Account, Jhat he tvm forry to hear that the Quakers held

fuch ill Trincioles ; hut the Tares and the IVheat mufi grow together till the Day of judgment. So the P^r-

fi»t was corretted for his Bafencfs, and dilappointed of the great Bone he crept thither for.-

who
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who 10 get aliitlc Money (as clearly appear'd) writ an Envious Bock againft us,

in which he called the Light within an l^n;s F.iru//s, a Dim Light, £7V. who lived

long enough to vex himfeU' to Death with our Anl'wer, as we are credibly inlorm- Part L
ed, not Imig furviving it's Arrival, and i,'eneral Acceptance of molt Sorts of People Chap, l^-

in thole Parts; But never yet have I heard or read ot fuch Lhi/d N.imes Uom the

woilt oF our Adverlariesi For Tho. Hicks himlelf, in his Diilcgties againft us, ac-

knowledges, that ihe Light mthin checkcih for many Evils, and excites to ntiiny

gond Things, t'c.

It were too large to go over the Praifes given it by the belt Jews, GemUcs and

Chrifli.i/is. Fkilo the Ji^ro calls it an I/amnrtal Precept. P/otJ/t, a Gentile, lays, it

is the Root or Life of the Soul : That this Divine Principle in Man makes a true

and good A\an. Clemens Alexindrinus 2 Chrijiian-Father, fpeaks of it thus, The

Light wilip/me out of D.irkncfs, therefore it Jhines in the hidden Part of Mankinf,

in the Heart. Again, Mav cannot he void of Divine Knowledge, who naturally, or

at he Cometh into the World, furtakcih of Divine hifpiration, i^c. Thus Munfter,

Vatabli/5, Clariiis, CafleUio, Drufius, and Codura/s upon this Paflage in /''•''. Afi
up.n ivhom doth not his Light arifc f" acknowledge ioth its XJniverfality and Suffici-

ency too, where obey'd.

I could produce a Multitude of approved Proteflants, without being beholding to

one PapiJ} (whatever J. Faldo fays of us) in Commendation of the Univerfal

Light within i
but will conclude with J. Caryl, one of the molt ancient and emi-

nent Paltors of the Independent Way,' in his Expofition on Job; and J. Owen,

that great Do£tor of Independency, in his Latin Exercitations, formerly writ a-

gainftthe Siuakers, under the Name of Phanaiicks, a Term fince bellowed and im-

proved, by he knows who, upon fuch as need no pointing at.

/. Caryl on Job X2. 8. fays, that IVifdcm and Knowledge in the Tl'ings of God,

come from the Infpiration, or in Jhining, of the Light or Spirit from above. And on

Chap. 24. T?. That Lig'-t there mentioned fhincd in Wicked Men's Hearts, Oi well

Of Good, or to that Purpofe; And that it li not a Natural or Proper Light, at the

Sun in the Firmament ^ but fuch at reproved them for their Iniquity, and comes

from Above, Sic.

J. 0. abundantly confefleth to the Morality and Univer/ality of the Light, call-

ing it alio a Supernatural and Spiritual as well as Moral Light, as he Irequently

phrafes it. Good Ufe of which hath been made by our Chriftian and Learned
Yneni, Samuel Fijher, in Anfwer to Him, Rich. Baxter, J. Tombs, and T. Dan/on,

unto which they have never attempted any the leaft Reply that we hear of, tho'

it greatly concerns their Caufe and Credit to do fomething in it. For my own part,

I (hall fay no more to J. Fa/do's Refutation than that he calls the Light within us

(by which it hath pleafed God to redeem us from our Vain Converfation) againft

the Judgment of many Good and Learned Men in feveral Ages, A Blafphemcr of

the Spirit of God, A Sordid, Sinful, Corrupt and Ridiculous Thing; for- which
God rebuke him.

But there yet remains a notable TeJ}imony_ of our Friends to be confidered,

which J. Faldo produceth, to prove oat great Affinity with the'Yap'dh.

Rep. // any pretend to be of its, and i-n Cafe of Controverfy wil not admit to he

tried by the Church of Chriji Jejus, norJubmit to the Judgment given by the Spirit

in the Elders and Members of the Church, but kick againfl it, fuch, we tejlifir, ought

to be rejeSed as Heathens.

Rejr.yn. Nothing but Rank Ravteri/m can call this Popery in fuch Difgrace, or

rejeft it as unfound, as 1 will make appear.

'The Church of Chriji, endued with his Spirit, hath a Judgment; This Chrift al-

lows her, and that every Individual ought to reft fatislied in it, in Cafe of Dif-

ference ; therefore faid Chrift, TeR the Church, and if he refufc to hear the Church,

then let him be <m an Heathen and Publican. The Saints /hall judge the World ; and

much more by their Judgment determine, or reconcile Things among themfel ves.

No Caution or Refolution could be more foundly and fcripturally laid downj
Firfl, It is the Church of Chrift that judges. Secondly, It muft be the Judgment
of the Church by the Holy Spirit, or rather the Holy Spirit in the Church, not con-

,
lifting
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lifting df Elders orX'j, hm ElJen and Members^ which make the i-vhole Church.

Lafily, The Perfons rejedted are fuch as firft kick or fpurn againtt the Admonitions
Part I. of the Church of Chrilt. What Man not bereaved ot his Senfes, or as Irreligi-

Ghap IX. ous as a kunicr, can fo fcornfully upbraid us with this Serious, Chriftian and Ne-
cefTary Difcipline? Yes ! /. Faldo (who pretends both to his Wits and Religion)

dares offer lomething againft it.

Rep. the Cbjrlty of the Qjiakers LeuJers ! All that w'lU not Juhmlt to their

/itt/c ]un£\.o, are with them numhred zvith Heathens «»^ Infidels. Here the poor

Quakers may fee the Image of the Beafl among themjelves.

Rejoyn. It were well if J. Faldo would fliow more Charity in pretending to re-

buke us for the want of it; But will he allow of thofe Aggravati ns the Epijc«-

falians and Prcjlyterians made upon, and againft, the titft "^ Broi^/iifts about gather-

ed Churches > Did not they draw as large Conclufions ? And had the}' not as much.

Ground for doing it, as our Paffage can give to /• Faldo ; fince they deny'd in moft

harlh Terms The Church of England to be the Church of Chnji ? The fame did the

People call'd Anabaptifts both ot the Church of England, and National Preflytery.

But why ow little JunHo, otherwife call'd the Spirit of G. Fox, and his MnuB/y,
or Reprefcntative Body? Is not this caft out on purpofe to infinuate, as if G. F.

with other puhlick Travellers in the Service of the Church, were Lordly or Do-

'

mineering, (as J. Faldo a littlefjrther calls it,) who rarely meddJe with thole Things,

leaving every Meeting to their own Power ? But what Occafion had he for this Re-
iledion on our Friends Paper, even as by himlelf given us? Doth it not mention

the whole Church, and afterwards explain i»^s that Church]?,, by thofe two Words,
Elders and Members ? But fueh is the PraQice of J. F. in his pretended Difcovery

of us.

Nor is there any Reafon, why J. F. fliould fo much ftomach the Word Heathen,

fince he thinks it a Priviledge to be fo to us, at leaft to call us fo ; Befides, we
own every fuch one to have a Saving Light, which he denies to us, therefore lels

Charitable, nay Unjuft ro the Light ; for he efteems us only fit Company for the

worft Sort of Heathens, fuch as Julian and Lucian.

It feems we muft be viler than Heathens and Mahometans with /. F. witnefs his

fitft Book : But we ought not by any Means to repute fuch as he is, that denies us

and our Principles with Abhorrence, as 'to us, either Heathen ox Infidel
-, What

fhallwe call him then? But hath the Man forgot that the drift of his Book is

to Unchrifiian us? That the Title of it is ^uakerifm no Chrifliawty ? And that

the Cry of his AfTociates for thefe Twenty Years has been Heathcmfm, Gentiles,

Moral, but not Chrifiian Men, and therefore have excommunicated, beaten, imprj-

foned, and that to Death, and yet by no means muft we deny thefe Folks to be

true Chrijlians, that have fo long proved thcmfelves to be none : Though this

might fuffice, that fuch as that Paper concerned thoughtus ChriH's Church, therefore

it was juft to them, whatever it maylbe to others for whom it was not intended: A
Man may abufe the higheft Truths, taking to himfelf the Liberty he doth, to per-

A'ert our Words and Sayings : His ttco Bocks, in God's Day, will prove to his

great Shame and Condemnation this one Charge, ihat I have often in other Words
upon occafion faid concerning him, viz. J. Faldo's Charge againft the Qpakers are-

not their Principles, but hii own Confequences falfly drawn jrom them.

To conclude. If fuch inofFenfive, nay Chriftian and neceffary Refolutions for the

light Difciplining the Church of Chrift in the Ways of Peace and Rigbteoufnefs,

cannot efcape J. Faldo\ Cruel Hands, inftead of rendring us P.ipijh, I (hall not

wonder if from a Non-Conforming Prieft he turns a Spanifh bujuifitor, or any Thing
elfe that can be worfe: But it is Pity he fhould leave us, and not fee his Face be-

fore he goes. I will acquaint him therefote (if yet a ftranger; with an Excommu-
nication drawn up and pronounc'd by an Independent of great Note, being in the

Parliament's Time Maf^er of Pembrook Hall in Cambridge, and Paflor of a Church

in London.

* See Dr. mfon and the Heads and Doftors of OxjViJ againft the Brmrnilh G/jfen^ againft

ff. Btntm, Ki Bermrd. againft Brovmifm, anfwered by /. Rfil/ivftn ; and Bd aga inft /. drm, ate.

SvdracH
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Sydrach SympfonV Excommunication of Caf. ^^jj-^" 'j^^

Richard Norwood. '
^'

' T do in the Name of the Lord Jefus and his People declare Mr. 'Norwood one

X_ ' that hath lifted up his Tongue and Heart againU tlie Lord Jel'us Chrilt, Rob.Nor.hls
* and God the Father, one that Uvm henceforward weha^c no more to do with- Am. toSyj.

' all till he repent, but fhall continually pray that his Nights may not be quiet ^V"-"^'

* for the Thoughts of his Sin, but that his Bed may be filled with Tears. 1
^^^" '

' ch.tire all you both of the Church, and all other that are Chnjluns, that you
* Ihould look upon him as one that Gc.i would h me thmfevercly ufcd, until that
* fcf * bticUe under ha Sifts, and then our Souls Ihall rejoyce. In the Name of our ^ .

* Lord Jefus Chrift ice deliver bim Unto Satan jor the DeilruSion of the Flejh, that
u^fJIinJ

' his Soul may be faved. Phrafe.

To prove this Authotiry by Example, he produceth this Piece of Antiquity,
however ill it befits an Independent Church-Man.

' The Church of Palkmnis, as Semetms reports, excommunicates Andromcm in
* thefe Words: het no Man nccount And jonlcus a Chrijliti/i, but look upon him ai
' one vchom God exctrntci 5 have no Company imh htm, but tchat it nccejjary.

This Reader is the Moderation and Charity of fuch as /. Taldo accounts both a
trueMinifter and a Chriltian Society ; much of this have we found at the Hands
of the lame S->rt of Sepamtifts. But fiilt obferve (according as J. F. would have
us underiland it by his Cenlure of us in a Cafe lets obnoxious) the abfoUite Au-
thority perf.Mially aflumed, and how much S. S. aQed the Pope fin 7- Fs Lan-
guage) or arbitrary Prelate in this Matter, that had been an earnelt Dccryer of the

iiime Spirit in a more national Clergv. 2IV, It is worth our Notice, that the Mat-
ter Firfl charged was a (pretended) Untruth, relating to Civil Commerce,
from which he cleaied himfelf to his Adverfaries publick Confufion : Rut this

was but the Preface, the Bufinefs is behind ; for he denied the Locality of Heaven
and Hell, that is, looked upon thtm as void of outward Place, and to have a more
fpirirual Signification, and that the other was too carnal, indeed Mahrwetan-,
and that he believed the Soul to have been breathed from (roJ.^hereby aflign-

ing to it fomething more of Divinity than the ufual Opinion dothr For this and
no more (as tlie Pamphlet informs me, which recites the Reafjns of the Fxcom-
munication) do they excommunicate him ; yet to colour the Bufinef; the better,

like as .7. Fi/da does with us, S. S. expells him their Society, Jur denying an Hea-
ven and Hell at all, and cu rcndr'ing the Sou/ God him/e/f; crying out, Satanical De-
vices, AtJh'ifm and Blafphewy. There i^ one Pafl^jge this Captain tO'^k Notice of,

not unfit to be obferved by us, with Refpc£t to the Ufe J. F. makes of our Pa-

per. S.S. in his Proem or Intrcduflion to his Excommunication uled among other

thcfc Words, Th.n though Men n;,iy zcithdraw thcmjelves from the People cij God,
they cannot from the Ordinances rf God, meaning, as I Ibppofe, that his palforal

Power could or fhould reach beyond Conflaniinople or a farther Place, to excom-
municate. Anathema, jMjr.inatl\!,'^n Offender, t^c. But to this the Perfon fo dealt

with, anfwers, and for ought I know more juftitiably than J. F. can pretend to do
to us (for we allow no fach perfinal and paltoral Dignity and prerogative Power
to any Man, nor do we ufe any fuch Forms of Excommunication) lays he. Have
I therefore tcithdraz^n my /e/f front the I'ecple oj God, hecauje I have withdrawn
•from-you. Are' none the_ People of God but yourfelves ? Uljat are all thofe you are

tviihdraicn from, All Damned?
This is fuch an Argnmcnrum ad hcmincm, as I am of the Mind ought to trouble

J. F. if the leaft Grain of Modefty be in him, what he chargcth tpcn us is out-

done by themlelves, and the Aggravations he would render us odious by, are made
the natural Conlequences of their own Excommunications.

I will conclude this with telling my Reader, that for no other Caufe than what
is cxprelf, namely Opiivon (and that not very ofF.nlive) this Perfon once accoun-

ted greatly of among them, being a Member of their high Court of Juflice, was
firlt traduced, then excommunicated, after this, complained of to the Powers, by

ihera, therefore deprived of his civil Employ -, and though they were his Debtors,

boili
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167?, both for Money lent, and his Services done them (if we may credit his piinted

v,^/—y-^, Narrative) the Prieflhood fo prevailed, that the Lord Mayer Andrcus ihn aViai-

Part I. rant for him, had him brought rudely and violently to the Sefiions at the OJd-

Chap. IX. Baily, and there placed among Thieves and Murderers, in Order to his Trial foi

Blafphemy.
Thefe were the meei and hearty Tretcndirs to, and Fighters for Liberty cf Con-

fcience, that when they had the Power in their Hand proved abundantly they in-

tended it only tor themfelves; not unlike to their great Geneva DoQor, that made
Serveti/s keep Company with his Books, or rather had him burnt by them (as if

it had been to fave Wood) foi Exceeding their Frepyterian Kefoimation, and in-

ftead of repenting, defended it in Writing, when he had done, at what Time the

faid BoOor and that whole City were perfecuted themfelves wiih the Anathema's of

Rome; and 'tis not to be doubted, but they thought them unchriftian. It would

fill a Volumn to tell the Tragical Excommunications and other notable Feats done

by fome of this Tribe of Men, for the Maintenance of their Chutch, Powei and

Dignity, oftentimes faving the civil Magiftrate the Trouble of abufing fuch pooiDif-

fenters from ihem, as we are, by a licentious Ufurpation and Praflice of his Pow-
er upon their Backs : We well know it

;
yet has this Man the Confidence to fall

hard on us for cenfuring fuch as recede from what they once own'd, and becaufe

we can never allow them, as fuch, to be of us, he cries out, the Charity cf the

duakers, the Quakers may fee tl>e Image of the Beaft among them/elves, t>c. But

on better Grounds may every ingenious Reader return this Exclamation, the

Incharity of J. F. and his Adherents, zchofe very Mereies are Cruelties. Let him
pack up nis Pipes, and play us no more of thefe Envious and Hypocritical Notes,

ar,d h-'ld himfelf contented, that whether we be the Image 01 no, to be fure he

has made Sydrach Sympfon and his Church the Beaft in great Letters, cum mulih aliis,

not forgetting nor excluding his own railing and excommunicating felf

The Conclusion of the Firfl Part.

WE have now run through his Nine Chapters, Seven of which concerned

the Scriptures, doubtlels writ to vindicate his former Difcourfe ; bur with

what Succefs, I leave with Thee, Courteous Reader, to judge. And before I lum
up our Senfe, for a Fareieel to this Part of his Pamphlet, I requeft thee, when
thou next fall'ft into Company with /• F'/^i^o or any of that Tribe of Men vn.e

pretended ilrfOT//r;-x <?/ r/jc 5fn/)r«;r ; and one would almoft think, the devouteft

Ohfervers of thoje Precepts, and precifelt Imitators of th^Je Examples expfefltd

therein) to afk in good Earned, Whether it be the whole, and every Part of Scrip-

ture they call the Word of God, and Rule of Faith and Life, or Ao ? If they lay,

AU and every Part of it, then the W^ords of Wicked Kings, Falje Pupheis,

Fer/ecutors, ilfc. yea, the Devil himfelf, therein at large Jeclared, with the whole

Jewish Hiflory, and Ceremonial and Judicial Law (containing the Government, Sa-

crifices, Priefthood, and all other Jewilh Rights) will neceffarily mjke up a great

Part of the Word of God, and their Rule of Faith and Life. But if they fhall an-

fwer Negatively, that they are not in the whole and every Fart cf them the Word

of God, and Rule of Faith and Life; Then afk them, Which are ih^J'e Places,

Precepts and Examples, that particularly concern m under this Adwinifratwn ? And
if they anfwer this Enquiry, and are not grown too hot and angry by this Time, en-

ttfcat them to tell thee, By what they difcern and diflinguijl) in this tceighiy Matter?^

For if they either fet afide what they fhould receive, or continue what (hould be"

la d afide, they Add or Diminifl) to what themfelves acknowledge to be the Word

of God : If they fay, the harmony of Scriptures, the fame Qiieltion h^lds, Hoiv,

and by w-h.it doth it appearfo harmonious f" fince there are -very deep and obfcure

Places, andfometimesleeming Contradiftions, and that in higbelt Points If they

fay, by the Spirit and Underfanding of nieer Mav ; the Apoflle Paul direftly op-

poles himfelf to every fuch Anfwer, i Cor. 2. But if (thus driven) they anfwer in

the Words of J. Owen, ' That the only Publick, Authevtick, and InfiUiblc Inter-

' preter of the Holy Scripture is H E, tuho is the AUTHOR of them, from the

' Breathing of whofe Spirit it denvct all it's Verity, Perfpicuity, and Authori \\

• Exerc 2, 7, 9. againft xh'i fakers : Entreat their Patience to ftand one ^.-
jiion
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fiion more, and thou |hafl done, vie. If the Verity, Terfplcuity and Authority of

the Scriptures depend upon the Brcitbing of the Holy Spirit:, or as he expreflcs it

a little farther, the Injufmg a Spiritual Light Into our henrts ; Then, Whether Peo-

pL ought not to have ktcourfe unto the Holy Spirit and Light, m the only Interpre-

ter, Judge and Rule, what Scripture remains oj Force to our Day ; and bote, and

which W.iyjuch Scripture ii to be undcrftood ? When thoa haft obtained fuch lobcr

Anlwers as thy Qytftions deferve at their Hands, I (hould be very glad to have

the Perufal of them. In the mean Time we own, and with our whole Hearts con-

lels,

Hrft, Th.it the Scriptures (given forth by Infpiration) are a true and faithful Nar-
rative or Declaration of the Mind of God towards the Sons and Daughters of Alen,

and hit various Dealings with them, refpeillng Precepts, Prophefies, Threatnlngs,

Promijes, Providences, Rewards, Pum/hments, Deliverances, Doilrines, Examples

and Prattues.

Secondly, That they are Profitable for Reproof hflrutllon. Edification and Com-

fort. *

Thirdly, That it is the Spirit of God, w^'lch only gives Men to read, undcrHand,

and ufe them to Advantage., as Thomoj Collier hath well exprefs'd it about Twenty
Five Years ago' viz. ' And truly, Brethren, it is my earnefl Defire, to Jce Souls
' to hve more In the Spirit, and Irfi In the Letter ; and then they will fee., That we
judge of the Letter by the Spirit, and not of the Spirit by the Letter, which oc

* cafions fo much Ignorance among]} us ; And they who profefi themjelves to be our
' Teachers, are chief in this Trefpafs.

Fourthly, That the Holy Spirit is the Keiv Covenant, Rule and Judge -, it being

the Piomife of the Father, and Miniftry and Difpenfation of the latter Days, as

thefe Scriptures abundantly prove, Keh. 9. 19, 20. Job ^2. 8. I/a. 59. 21. Joel

1. 28, 29. Uig. 2. I',. 'Mat. 16. 17. Jo. 14. 17, 18, 19. Chap. 16. 7, 8, 9,

10, 11, 12, 13, 14, i^ Rotn. 8. I, 9, 14. 1 Cor. 2. 9, 10, II, 12, \%, 14, i^, 16.

Gal. %. 16, 18. Eph. I. 17. I Jo. 2. 20, 27. Yet we deny not but the Lord hath

and yet may make the Holy Scripture a Mean to feveral in the Hand of his

Spirit, of Underftand-ng and Comfort ^ and fo fjr they may be a particular Rule:

Yea, 1 do believe they have been, and yet are, next to a Living and Powerful Mi-

niftry, a more ordinary Mean, than many, if not any other whatever. Howbelr,

we ate not to center here, but prefs on forward to the Life, Puwer and Spirit it

felf. of which they declare ; for into that God hath determined to bring, and (as

it wete) wind up his People, by which they come to be fulfilled ; whereas thofe

that Itick in the Letter of them, and pafs not through and beyond it, into the

Lite aid Virtue they bear Record of, know but as the Scribes and Pharljees did,

and cannot as fuch be true and faithful WitnefTes for the true and living God.

Fifthly, We have proved our DoUrine of the Scriptures and the Holy Spirit (ashy

us dllhnguijht and cleared from J. F'x Fervcrfions) by Abundance offuch Authorities,

as, I think, he dares, not gain-fay. So that we cannot be longer Hereticks,dnA.

thofe continue Orthodox; fliewing thereby, that we are but prelTing more intiiely,

plainly and efteftually what the beft Proteftants and Scp.iratlfls have, at Times,

not only let drop from their Mouths and Pens, but infilted on, and prophefied

alfo the Incieale and Enlargement of in the Hearts of Men, however forgot or de-

nied by their Dry and Degenerated Pofterity.

Laftly, Tl\n we do not therefore exhort People to hearken unto the Voice and Lead-

ings of the Holy Spirit, which ftrlve with them (as that by which God, who is a

Spirit, comes ttuly to be known, and the Scriptures themfelves only to be read

with-<a tight Underftanding, and true Benetit) lath any the lea]} Drfign, to uijUe

the Scriptures out of their Place and Authority (Ko, God knows it is not our Pur-

pofe^ but for thii very End do ice fo write and [peak, that People do come to prf'

fefi uhat they declare of, and wltneJS them fulfilled In them/elves, injhad of con-

tending about what they do not unierfiand. and which can never be revealed to that

dead, dark and unregenerate State in zchub they live ; for the Lord is at Work (as

I faid before) to gather People more and more into the Spirit and Life of his

Son, accomplifhing his Glorious Promifes in thefe lattet Days, and bringing Peo-

ple to the good Things themfelves, by which Out-fides are daily weaiing off more

and more, and the Tcftimcnies of Holy Scripture witneffcd and fulfilled in them

that believe : Which is not to Overthrow, but to anfwer the great End of their

fiift Publication and Piefervation unto this very Day j Whereas the contrary is

not truly to efteem them, but under the very vain Pretence of it, to withftand,

Bbb 2nd
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and as much as in them lieth, tc bar out theGr^at Gofpel-Mim pi/aiion, TchicLJiands-

in the ConviLiions, Inflrut/ions, Letidings and Ordering! of the Holy Spint : And
unto that mult all come, who in this Life would witnefs a Tranflation into

Chrift's Kingdom, that is not of this World, and know a Being made free of thjt

Jcrufalem which comes down from above, the Mother of the Free-born, which
they only are that have been born again by the Regenerating Word •, to whom the
Tormal ai\d Literal ProfeJJors are but as Ilagar, and her OJf-Jpring ; unte Sarah and
the Seed of the Fromife. And this is the Word of the God of Heaven and Earth
unto all thofe that are yet unacquainted vrith this Convincing, Baptizing, Recon-
ciling, Ingrafting and Regenerating Word, Fovoer, or Spirit within. And fo I am
thus far clear of your Blood, and am at Peace with the God of my Salvation.

THE"

SECOND PART.
Part II.

" ~ "^^ =-_-—--—__—.=-_.-____-

Chap. I. C H A P. I.

Of Qofpel- Ordinances in General.^ fuch truly embraced,

THIS Second Part of my Rejoyndcr is a Confideration of hrs Defence of
his Charge, of our Denying Gojpcl-Ordinances, the True Chr'tft, with hts

Tranjaciions at Jerufalem ; alio, that we are guilty of Idolatry, and oiun

not the RefurrccHon of the Dead. The Work of this Chapter will be to fee, hov\r
*

he will make good our Denial of Gofpel- Ordinances in General. Be pleafed to

hear how he handleth both me and the Matter.

Rep. Pag. 49, 50. The fir ft Proof u out of Fox, Myft. p. 2. * He hath triumph-
' ed over the 0)dinances,and blotted them out, and they are not to be touched, and
' the Saints of Chrift in them, who is the End of outward Forms. This faith

W. P. Pag. 105, is Scripture Language. But why fo? Becaufe fonie Scripture

Words are in it, although the Text be mangled, corrupted, and abufed to the Contra-

di&ion of Scripture-Truth. Thus they apply JinfuUy enough Falfe Prophets, Dogs.
Serpents, Hypocrites, D,evil, Lyar, &c. But if I fhould call W. P. Thou Child of
the Devil, Thou Enemy of all Righteoufnefs, he would not therefore allow it to be

all very true, though fo applied, it looks much more like Truth than G. Fox'j- Scrip-

tural Language, who hath thcfe Words about Biptifm and the Lord's Supper.

Rejoyn. For his Proof as he calls it, it is not in Pag. 52 of G. I's Book, which
were Anfwer enough to lb fhuffling an Adverfary. I conlefs, in Page 16, I find

ir, but it is fo far from being immediately direfted to either Baptifm or Supper,

that rhere is no fuch Thing mentioned, much lefs infilled on from the Beginning
of G. F's Anfwer to J. Tuiifon'^ Book, to the very Place wherein the Words are

found ; Now, What to call this Piece of Invention, is left with every Reader's

Difcretion. But it is not lefs worth our Notice, that of all my Explanation of
G. F's Words, he only reports thefe three, viz. is Scripture Language, who far-

ther told him, ' Chtilt did blot out the Haiid-writing of Ordinances, Colof. 2. 14.
' That he was to the Saints then, and is to thole now, who rightly believe in him,
' the End of all Meats, Drinks, Wafliings, Days, or any other Temporal Ele-
' menrary or Figurative Worlhip, according to Verfe 16, 17. By this it will ap-
pear, whether of us two have moft honeflly and moft truly applied Scripture ; I in

thus expounding and vindicating G. F's Pafllige, or J. Faldo in calling me (by Im-
plication) a Child of the Devil, and an Enemy of all Righteoufnrfs. But again,

Rep. Pag. ^c. / a/fn told Mr. Penn, That if the Saints having Chrift in them,

were the Confideration, for which the Ordinances were not to be touched, then not

only we, but even all other Saints under the Alofiical Admiviflration finned in their

Praffices of God's Ordinances olfo ; for they had Chrift in them in thcfe Days in the

fame Scnfe ay the Saints in thefe.

Reioyn.
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Rcjoyn. This Saying carries with it a large Conceflion to Chrifl's Manifeflation
in the Hearts of his People, as well under the Mofaical Adminiftration, as that
which we call, for Diftin£fioii, tv.in^f/iat/ ; Indeed larger, than true, if l>y the

Jame Scnjc, he underltands, that all that he was to his Apoftles, and the Churches
by them planted, he wjs to the People of Ifrjrl under the Condutl o{ Mofcs-^
j or, JirJ}, ii is manifelt they were not capable ot fucli Dilcoveiies, being weak-
lighted, carnal, and greatly addidted to embrace the Foppeiies of the Ueailjcn:

Srcondly, Theie would have been no need of fhewing forth a farther Glory by
Types and Figures, or to entertain Minds fo enlighted anti heavenly with fuch low,
and asthe Apoltle phrafeth them, beggaily Things, had they enjoy'd Chiifl under
the Adminilfration of Mo/rs, as in more- Gofpel-Times. But above all, that

/. F,:ldo Ihould plead for the Continuance of Ordinances afier Chiift had blotted
ihem out, and Juch Alcirs and Drinks, t>c. asChrift ended, (being the Sublfance
of them) lecaufe Chrilt might be in Ibme Meafure known to the Saints of old,

at what Time fuch Ordinances were given fotth, and fuch Meats and Drinks ob-

ferv'd, is Jewijh, and, as I laid in my Anfwer, to plead for a Legal Difpenfation

and Bondage to the Shadows of the good Things to come, thereby making Chrift's

Coming of none Effeft. But to proceed.

Rep. Page ^o. let though ?. gives me bad Words to ftrengthen hii Argument^
he grants wh,u Ifay to be true In his Anger s for (fays he) Chrift is to the Saints

row, who rightly believe in him, rhe End of all Meats, Drinks, VVafliings, Daysj
Here Lord^s-Sufper, Baptifm, Chriflian Sabbath, or Day of Holy ReR, are all dcny'd

in Four n 'ords.

Rcjoyn. If they be, it is his own Fault ; for inftead of my granting what he
fays to be tiue, I never mentioned ihein ; and indeed he hath fo mamielUy given
away his Caufe by this unadvifed Expreffion, as we need no more againft him on
this Occafion : For thole /<i;^/- Words by which lie makes me to deny the Load's-

Supper, Bapti/m, and the * Cbnjlian SabbarJ\ are fuch as we muft rejtd, or we
turn the Gofpel-Miniftration out of Doots ; They are the Apoftle's own Words to

the CohJJians, (Col. 2. 16, 17.; Let no Man therefore judge you in Meat or in Drink,
or in Refpe^ of an Holy Day, or of the Sabbath Days, which are a Shadow of Things
to come, but the Body is of Chrilt ; and to the Hebrews, Chap. 9. Verie to. which,

flood only in Meats, Drinks, and divers Wafiivgs, and Carnal Ordinances, impofed
on them until the Time cf Reformation. I fay, here the four Words are denied to

be Evangelical, viz. Meats, Drinks, Walhings, Days; and (ince John ¥aldo

will have the Supper to be confider'd under Meats and Drinks, Bapiifm under
Wafhings, and the Chtiftian Sabhaih under Days, either He mult with us, Deny
them, VIS Meats, Diinks, Wajhivgs and Days, that are abolifh'd, and therefore noc

fit to be continu'd under the Evangelical Adminiftration; or maintain the Continu-

ance of Meats, Drinks, Wajhings and Days, to keep up the Supper, Bapti/m, and

» To call any Day of the Week 3 Ctripim-SMath, is not Ckriflim hut femjh ;
give us one Scrip"-

tureforic; I will give two againft it. Gj/. 4. 9,10, ii, 12. where the Apoftle make; their Obfer-
vation, or Preference, of Days, to be no lels than a Token of their Turning from the Gofpel. Alfo
Cel.2. 16. An outward Sabbath, or keeping of a Day, to be but a Shuiow ; and that Chriftians oughc
not to be jurtged for rejefting fuch Cufloms ; for this very Reafon the Proteftant-Chiirches beyond the
Seasgewcrji/r doii xhe AforiUxy of the Firft Day, counting all Days alike in themfelves, only they have
Refpeft to the Firft Day, as aa Apoflolial Cuftom, and think it convenient to give One Day tif Reft
from Labour to Man and Beaft each Week. Of thisMind feveral Leaned Protejfjmt of our own Coua-
try have declared themfelves to be; So that neither our £n£;//li £p//copifuiH, nor French Presipcrijns,

can efcape J. fj/Jo's Confcquenccany more thia the ^uhrs ; for if thofe that deny the Supper, hip-

tifm, tnj lb: firfi Diy of ike Week to be the Chriftian Sabbitb, deny Gofpel Orihuvces, rhen thofe who
deny the Firft Day of the Week f J. F's Chriftian Sabbath} to be the Chriftijn Sabbdtb, muft needs dt-

vy a Gofpel Ordinmce, but that do many £»'e/;/l) Epifeoftiliivj, and molt trench Fresbyteruvs, therefore
both feveral Englijh Epifcnpjlians, and the generality ot the French rresbyteruns, are Denicrs of a Gcfpel-
OrdiiuMce : Confcquently J. F. told an Untruth in his Preface, when he affured both fprjcopilims and
FresbfterUns, that they were ?w farther concervei in hit Difcourfe tbtn vindicated. In fhorr, Though
we aflert but one Chriftian Sabbath, and believe that to be the Everlafting Day of Reft from all our
own Works, to Wordiip and Enjoy God in the Newnefs of the Spirit

; yet 'tis well known that wo
both meet upon the Firft Day in the Week, and behave our feUes with as inolFenlivc a Corvcrfatioa
as any of our Sihhithiriin Adverfaries- The Honour is God's, by whom we are what we are ; bat this

Teliimony I record for Cod, His Gofpel and Right-begQtten children, that the Ifleats, Drinti, U^alb-

ings and Days-obfer-jirg Chrijiiavs are not come fo far, « thofe foolifh Galatians, for vbom the Apojil*

travelled again, until Chrili were formed in them, Gal. 4- 19. beingyet Strangeri to rt.' Lije, Pon-e', Sfirii,

tni Sttbfiancs of the Gofpel.
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167^. Sahhath; and thereby efpoufe the Jews Qparrel againft the Chnflians, ai;d defend

^y--^^^ the molt Rank, Childilh and Carnal Part of Juduijm againft Chriltianity it lelf.

Part U. My Reader may by this perceive what a Gofpel it is /. ¥a!do w uld have, who
Chap. I. pleads tor the Ufe of thofe Things under rhe Gofpel which are repugnant to the

Nature of it^ tor in one Place the Apcftle calls them Shadoivs, and in another,

fuch Figures as could ri'H make Juch as ufcd jhfm prrfefl, ^s pertaining toiheCon-

Jcicvce, Hebr. 9. 9. which the Gofpel dotlr not continue, but make an utter End
of, by the bringing in a more excellent Covenant, Hope and Service.

His laving I was Angry, and gave him bad Words, is like the reft : What fhall I

fay to a Man that dares fay any Thing, be it never fo far from Truth, provided it

may caft an Odium upon ir.e, wheie he can't confute me ? The hardeft Words I

gave, were, that he buj'ely ivrefled our Words
-^
of which let the Reader judge:

And for Anger, God knows I had none ; 1 pity him. But he goes on.

Rep. Page 50. W. P- to make a full End, adds, ' or any other Elementary,
• Temporary, or Figurative Worlhii). Aoze }f he cm /hew t/s tiny GoJ^el-Worfkip,

conftdered entirely und formidly, that is not Temporal Worjhip, he will do more than

ever Man yet did ; but in the mean Time he hath confirmed my Charge.

Rejoyn. I have confirmed it by the Rule of Contraries, or by the lame Figure out

Friends Writings ufe to maintain his Accufations : Certainly J. F. can never mean
as he wrires, and be Knowing and Honeft too. If to confute his Charge be to efta^

blilh it, I hope my Reader will fay, / have done it ejfeffudlly j I know not whether

to impute it to his Vanity or Lazinefs ; for at every Turn we muft prove his Char-

ges, give Evidence againft our feh es, and Dye by our own Hands, while it is to be

lemembred, that amidft all this Folly, J. Faldo muft have the Liberty of Tamper-

ing with his WitnefTes, that is, Refivg, Patchivg, Adding, Giminijhing, Tranfpo-

Jing, Mif-interpreting our Words and Meanings, or elfe he would be vvholly at a

Lois. Many Inftances I have given of his Skill herein ; and his pretty Sort of

wrefting the Word T(?w;)i:ir(2/in this very Sentence, doth make up another 5 fori

mean by Temporal, as the Words Elementary and Figurative immediarely following

do fully explain, no other than fuch a Worlhip, a* is inflituted for a Jet Time, till

fomethivg n:ore excellent and durable comes in the Room of it, ai the Typical Worfhip^

of the Jews, that ferved it's Seafon, and then gave Place to the Spiritual and Eter-

nal Worjhip of the New and Everlafing Covenant : And this Man takes me, as if I

underflood it of a Worjhip performed within Time in any Senfe, thereby making me
to deny the Performing of Worthip to Almighty God, the Time Men live in the

World, becaufe it may be called from the Word Time, or Tempus, Temporal, re-

ftraining that to the Nature of WorJJjip, which only relates to the A^l ofWor-
fhip : As thus, The AlI or Performance of Worlhip may be to Day, the Nature of

thatWorfhip, Eternal; fo that Worihip mjy be performed within Time, and yet

notbebv Nature Temporal : But the Worfhip of the Jews, refpefting thole Exte»

liour and Shadowy Things, wzih'] Nature Temporal.

Reply, (Pjg. 50.) W. P's next Fault he finds, is with my faying. That Penning-

ton meant by the City of Abomination, Vifible Wor/htp. If. the Worjhip txhich he

ncknowledgeth God to be found in, and lahich Profejfors, about the Tears 4?, 44> 47i

46, iifed, loere Vifible Worjlnp, or any Part of it Vijible Worjhip, //.'f;^ "Pennington

faid it of Vijible Worjhip.

Rejoyn. A Fault fo palpable is foon found ; Who not ftark Blind with Envy,

would make fo ill a Conftruftion of fo found an Expreflion ? /. P. faid. The Lord,

tsould not Spare fuch m/ do not come out of the City of Abomination, that is, faith.

J. Faldo, Vifible Worjhip, as if they were Synonimous, or Terms of equal Significa-

tion ; City of Abomination, xhix is, Vifible Worjliip; back again, Vifible Worjhip,

that is. City of Abomination. Is this Man fit to write of Religion, that adventures

fo boldly to pervert Men's Writings ? But he thinks this will excuft him, that 1. P.

meant fuch Worihip as God was found in, and which Profeflbrs ufed about 4?, 44,
£?V. but this is too boldly obtruded -, for, what Man can think /. P. lb brutilh, as

to call that Worlhip, in which himfelfconfefleth God to be found, the City of Abo-

Tnination ? I. P. fpoke of the Nature of, and not the Vilibility oi Woiiliip -, for

there is not a Word of it in his Writings, fo that he endeavours to maintain One
Falfhood by another. But that his Charge is yet True agiinft the Quakers, he

produceth a Teftimony out of G. F's Myflery, pag. 6^. " Paul broughr the Saints
" off from the Things that are feen, and Water is feen, and it's Baptifm ; adding,

J^aw unlefs \N. P. ivill fay. That Things f en arc not Vifible, G. F. haih 'certainly

Tailed W. P- But this Shift will not ferve /. Faldo'i Turn, fince -G. F. meant a

Vijibff
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ViJibkCKinieuble, nnd nor a ViJlhU ?ermancnt ^Vorjh'if s This Paflage relates to

Figurative an I Tempur.iry Sr/iiccs, (landing in thole Tilings which were bat Signs

of ihe Sahltaiicc tocdinc, and which are tinifhed by it : So that the Apcltledid
indeed labour to bring the Jews, and other weak Ch/i/li.i/n, oft' trom their V^Jrh/e,

Tyfuj/, or l.'-^.i/, to the more Spiritual Worjl/ip of ihr Go/pel ; not that they

Ihould be debarred from expiefliiig that Wcrlhip ; for while Bodies * and Souls are

together, iheie is (as 1 writ at large in my Anlwcr) a NecelFity of Ibme Bodily De-
monltration. I will yet give one Kelilh more of the Man's dilingcnuous Spirit, be-

fore I conclude this Chapter.

Rep. iPag. 70.) Before W. P. partt from this Argument he grows kind, andjhcws
ihe Power oj Condejcenfion to have place in him (by thefe Words) " Yet thus far we
* could go. That V'ifible Worfhip (as fuch) without a due Regard to what Kind of
" Woilhip it may be, and what is the Root from whence it came, cannot be well-
" pleating to God : A great Compliance indeed, uhuh is thus much J./ji, and no

nore, a Man's filling a Dung-Cart, or W. P's ailing on the Stage, or the Table in

their Meetivg-Place, 04 -like a Fencer as ever was feen, are nvt WorPnp becaufe Jeen,
though they Jhould by fome be Jo cJded -, for every Thing that is Jeen, is not there-

fore Worjhtp.

Rejoyn. His acknowledgment of my Condefcenfion, is a fmall Artifice to infinu.

ate my yielding him the Caufe. But what Reafon he had tx) commend me, would
be better leen, by confidering how aptly and honelily he hath replied to that little

Piece of my Anfwer he found in his Heart to give us. He thinks to fling us off

with his diity and vain Similitudes •, 1 writ of Vifible Worfhip, as Praying, Spea/>

ing, Sic. on a Religious Aecounr, he turns it to any Vifible Thing, as FUling a

DuBg-Cart, Ailing on a Stage or Table as a Fencer (Similes right-vvell lliiting his

Difp'fition) as if I denied that to be Worfhip, which was feen, becaufe Jeen,vi'n\c\\

was the iartheft Thin^ iiom my Thoughts, and is not at all deduceable from my
Words, yet hath this Man the Confrdence to tell his Reader, That they Jignify ju^
ihus much and no more.

But in good C^nfcience, Courteous Reader, can this Man think to efcape the
Hands of God, that afts with fo much wilful Bifenefs agiintt me, as to make no
Diiference between my Saying, That V:fible Worfhip, as Juch, unlef proceeding

from a Right Root, cannot be voeil-pleafing to God; and faying, That Vifible Worfijip

is not Worfhip, becaufe Vifible, though it jhould proceed from never fo True a Ground,

which he makes my Anfwer to Ipeak, at leaft he infers fo from it, though a diredl

ContradiQion !" Is it one and the lame Thing to fay, Vifible Worfhip is not therefore

True Worjhip, becaufe Vifible, and concluding ^///»^ a Dung-Cart is not True Wor-

fhip, becaufe Vifible ? Is it honeftly done to apply that to Ading upon Stages and
Fencing, which by mc was joyncd to Worfhip > If I had laid Vifible Fencing, as

fuch, is not Wotfliip, becaule feen, his fiUy Shift might have had fomething in it ;

but to make no Difference betwixt faying, that Vifible Prayer is not True Worfhip
becauli; feen, and Fencing, or filling a Dung-Cart is not True Worjhip becaufe feen
(thereby turning what 1 laid of Worfhip, to every Trivial or Common Acliw among

Men) is unworthy of an ingenious Difputant, nwichmoie an Humble ChrijUav, and
leaft of all a ChrifJian Minifter. In fhort, I fpoke againft Vifible Worfhip, not

Rightly Grounded, (a Pufition as True as Scripture it felf ; for it is Scripture twenty
Times over) and he twilteth it, to my Denial of Worjhip becaufe Vifible, be it ground-

cd as it will, as his lalt Words in the Chapter tell us. For every Thing (fays he, as

the Senfe of my Anfwer) that is feen, is not therefore Wordiip , inftead of this,

EveryWorfliip ihat is feen, is not therefore True Worfiiip. But his extending the

Major Propofition to every Vifible Thing, and not to Vifible Worfhip only, opens a

Gap for his wild and extravagant Similes. I will lay down our Propofitions, that

the whole World may fee his unjuft Way of dealing with us.

My Propofition lay in Form thus.

That Vifible Worfhip, which arifeth not from a Right Ground, is not acceptable

Kith Grd.

But John FaldoV Vifible Worjhip (fay ) arifeth not from a Right Ground. There:
fore, •

John Faldo'f Vifible Wor/hip is not Acceptable with God:

The Argument, as he gives it ia my Name, formed, lies thus.

That icbich is feen, is not Worjhip. ^ut
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167?. Bu-t a Man's fining a Dung-Cart, U.C. IS J'ecn. Therefore,

Ky\"\J Filling a Dung-Cart, &c. is not Worjhip.

Part II.

Chap. I. Which Argument makes nothing Worfhip that is feen, or vifible, however truly

grounded, becaufe Vifible, inltead of making luch Vifible Worfhip not True, which

doth not proceed Irom a right Root.

Now be pleafed Friendly Reader, to obferve whither this Evafion drives the

Matter.
'

Ifihit which is feen be not therefore Worjhip (as fays J. F. in my Name) then pub-

lick Fraying or Preaching, though oj never Jo True a Kind, or ariftng from never fa
Right a Ground, becaule feen, is not Worjhip, much lefs True Worjhip:

By this it undeniably appears, that my Adverfary hath at beft miftaken my As-

fvoer, which abundantly confefieth (as hehimfelf hSth obferved in his Reply, p. 50.)

Tliat there will be, there muji be, and theie ought to be a Vfible Wcrjl.'ip; and that

fuch Vifible Worftiip only is rejcfted, which arifeth not from a Right Ground in the

Heart : But how can this be, if publick Praying and Preaching, fpringing from

•never fo Spiritual a Root, becaufe feen, muji be no Worjlnp (which J. F. tellsthe

World in my Name) How can thefe fo grand Oppofites meet > Or how is it

poffible to reconcile Things as contrary as this -, William Penn ctxns Vifible Worjhip

:

William Penn denies Vfible Worfhip ? For it is no lefs than to make me renounce

* See Judas Vifible Worfhip for Vifibility's Sake, who by my Principles and * Writings hold

and the Jews and maintain fuch Vfible Worfhip, as is of a True Nature, or fprings from a Good

"^ft ri *ft
^^^ Spiritual Ground : So that it is not the Vifibility, but the Ground or Nature

gamtt Chntt.
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ j^ {^o\x\A be) that is the Reafoa of our Exception.

Dr. Everard's Sermons^

' Beloved, I would have you ponder thefe Things well : If ye ^t up Ordinan-
' ces, i^c. fo as to build and reft in them, ye do make Idols of them, or at beft, yoit

* play the Babes and Children with them, by reftivg always an fuch Crutches and Go-
* bies, and never come tobe Toung Men, much lefs as Fathers in Ciriji, pag. 562. And
'"

truly, with fome Men herein lies the Top, or Qirinteffence of tlieir Religion^

* making fuch ado about Shadows and Figures, and Refemblances, and they let the

' Truth, the Subflance, the Thing pafs, and regard it not ; forafmuch as they are

' fo zealous and hot about Forms. But if they are by any drawn up to fpeak of the
' Subftance, they are at Men loft, cold and heartlefs \ which is a plain Evidence to
' me, That they prefer the Shadow before the Subft.mce, being meerly exercifed about

' Childifh Things, and are not willing to come up to the Truth, to the Excellencies and
' Glories, of what Btiptifm, and other Ordinances fignifie. Sic. p. 560.

e. Goad'> Laft Tejiimony, p. 76.

* Ordinances are Vails, Man's Miniftry is a Vail ; if we fee God in it, it is but
' darkly.

C. GoadV Secret md Safe Chamber^ p. 72.

* The Carnal fexo looks for the fulfilling of the Letter, the Spiritual Jew looks
* for the Spirit : Abraham, \faac and Jacob fought a Country, not an E.irthly One,
' h'lt an heavenly : We pitch upon Figures and Vails, and enter not within the Vail.

' Thefe outward Things are a Vail, a Table made a Snare ; but wheu we are turned
' to the Lord, the Vail fhall be taken an^ay. All Man's Teaching, Wifdom, £7"^.

' nvikes the Vail the thicker : Thofe that only feed upon the Vail, upon Outward
' Things, in which God may appear, their Life fhall be deftrpyed, when others are
* fed and fcafted.

Jolliua Sprig, Pag. 142, 143, 144, 147, 148.

' The Defign is to couple the Lord and Ordinances together ; and we caijnot en-
' dure to hear of the parting of them. Swear by the Lotd, and Swear by Mulcham,
' fo we have but Ordinances we are well ; fomething from tire Flefhly Form and
' Appearance we do promife our felves, and fo, like the Ifraclitcs, hanker after

I the Flelh-Pbts of Egypt, though they had as good Meat in the Wildernefs : So,
' though
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though God ofFer himrdt', and Chrijii.in!- tell you, they cannot tyid G-^J in fuch

Forms, I uc find Him abundantly Good in the Spirit ; and though he be j^one out

of the Temple, yet they hnd Him in their Hearts, they prels you to w.iit till

(lod appear to you in the Spirit : O, Hiy you, I can never believe it, that God
(hould do it without an Ordinance. This is to fay, That the Flcjbly Foi/r. dan
.;././ Jometbing to God, uho bfing All in All, is Jiifficknt imthout it — You are like

a Man that is kept up with Cordials, not to be compared with him that is in a

Way of Recovery, when you want the Phyfician it is as much as your Life is

worth \ and it the Cordial be long a fetching, you begin to faint ; you have

not your Strength within you, but in Cordials without you : So is the Q\{i be-

tween you tiiat live upon Ordinances, and they that live upon Chrift in the Spi-

lit; Chrift is never in a Journey, oi to fetch a great Way oft'.

T. CollierV Works, p. 46.

' The Chriflians Piivileges under the Gofpel, they are all Sjiiitiml, and fo are
' their Ordinances.

T. CollierV Works, p. 241.

' God was in Chrift reconciling Men to himfelf
; yet this Difpenfa'tion of the

* Father was but a Flefhly Difpeniation, comparatively with a moie Spiritual, this
* Flelhly Righteoufners anfweiing a Flelhly Tranlgreifion. Thus likewife hath he
' given Ordinances mijwerahle to this FUflyly Bifpenfation, wherein, when he plea-
'

ieth, he appears in, and through, thefe Ordinances
; yet note. That God never

' appears in any Fli'Jl}ly Difpenjaiion to keep them in the Flefl), but that through
* thefe he imgbt bring up Stuls to htmfelj in that Spirit.

Sprig's TeJlimo»y to the approaching Glory, p. 55.

• Ordinances are but the Shadow as it were of the Image, therefore take heed of
* Ido/isii'g Forms : Your Intereft lieth in knoicivg the Fatlier, not in hWioing of any
* Form ivhatfoevtr ; and take Jreed of cenfuring and judging Spiritual Difcoveries.

CHAP. II.

Of True and Filfe MINISTRY.

OUR Alverfiry endeavours to ftrengthen his General Charge confidercd in

the termer Chapter, by proving our Denial of each Ordinance in particular.

He begins in his other Book with the Alinijhy : His Proofs, as he calls them, were
thefe ;

' And their Call to the Miniltry we deny, which is Mediate, /. rarnel's

ShicL!, p. 16. hW'o G.Fox, xnhis Great Myficry, p. 4^ ' But who can witnefs
' an immediate Call from God, and fpeak as rhey are moved from the Holy Gholt,
' and fuch Travel from Place to Place, having no certain Dwelling- Place. This

Mmiflry we own and toitnefs.

Now, without reporting one Word of my Anfiver, he concludeth his fiift Para-

graph, concerning J. Parne/'s Words, thus : Having thk Charge ccnj'cfed, there

needs no farther Debate. difingenuous Man ! What ! Only lepeat the Charge,
and the pretended Proof out of /• -f- without infetiing any Thing of my Defence,

or Explanation, and then cry, Having this Charge confejjed, there needs no farther
Debate. Poor Brag ! Yet nimble and notable Way ot contraflingControverfie in-

deed : What is this but faying the fame Thing over again. But as a Man that

hath forgot himfelf, in his next Seflion he thus recollefts.

Rep. p. 51- To my Proof of a Call by Men, W: P. fays nothing -, but that he may
not feem to have nothing to fay, he tells m, ' It is not. Go ye forth into all the
' World and Preach the Gofpel, that belongs unto all Men, no more than bccaule
' Princes fend Ambafladotj to Princes with their Credentials, that therelorc every
' M,in ought to do the like in Imitation, without conlidering nectflaty Qiialifica-
' tions ; (thus far W. P.) Did you ever meet icith fo ignorant and impertinent an

Anfiver ? Did ever any of us take thofe Words jar our Only Call ? Or pretend tve had

a Call thereby, to Preach to all Nations <

Rejoyn. Why lo much Contempt ? I have hitherto thought thit Chrifl's Commif-

fion to his Apojlles, had been pretended by you, to be a Siiccejftve Commijfwn ; if

neither

3S:

1 67.?.

Part II.

Chap. L

Chnt5. It.-
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i^y?' neither the Spirit of God Within, nor the Scriptures Withouti, give that Call,

V-Z'V'XJ What doth > It had much more concerned J. F. to declare what he meant by his
Part 11. Mediate Call, and not to aft, If ever any met with /o ignorant and impertinent an

Chap. II. Anjwer. But let this fuffice, That he denies that any of them pretended a Call, or
Authority from Chriji's Comm'iffton to his Difciples to Freaeh, &c. Next, that he
can only mean by a Mediate Call, that of the People, fince he had excluded a
Call by the Spirit within, and the Scriptures without : But becaufe the Call of a
People is neither that which qualifieth, nor authorizeth any Man in himfelf, with-
out the Commiflion of God's Spirit in a Man's felf, it is the Commiflion immedi-
ately received from God's Spirit, and proper Qualifications, that make the Minifter,
and not the Defire of the People ; that is an Invention hatch t in Babylon, whereby
as well blind Pharifees as True Difcigles ; bafe Hirelings, as Gi dly Shepherds, may
be made Miniiters. There is rhis farther ] azy End in it, that being once called by
any People, they think themfelves only obliged to relide there, where they may
take their Eafe, unlefs a Fatter Benefit prel'ent it felf, at which the/ have been al-

ways wont to catch with Greedinefs, ftill with thisDefign, that they might Live
with more Worldly Peace and Fatnefs. This was one of thofe Doors by w'hich the
Apoftacy crept in

i
for the whole World is God's Field or Vineyard, and Inch as

he calls to Labour, neither will, nor ought ro be limited by Men, but alone by the
Good Hufbandman, who has called them into his Vineyard. But he proceeds.

Rep. p. 52. Did we ever fay. It belonged to all Men to Ordain Minijiers, ani
without confidering Salifications.

Rej. Did I ever fay you did ? What Trifling is this ? But did not /. F. charge
tny Anfwer juft now with Impertinence and Ignorance, for making them to ground
their Call upon the Apoftles Commiflion only, and does he not now make me to
accufe them with holding, That all Men may Ordain Mimftcrs ? What Ageement
can there be in this ? Efpecially when there are no fuch Words in my Anfwer ? But
it fhows the poor Man is hardly put to it : For his inferring, that not only it belongs

to aU Men to Ordain Minifters, but alfo without confidering Salifications, is utterly

falfe ; for J. Faldo, to his apparent Overthrow, Fag. 9. as I have observed in my
Anfwer, p. 106. grants us in fo many Words, That all True Mimfiers ofChrijt ought
to have an immediate Call, fuch as confifis in Grace and Gifts ; and fuch as have not
this immediate Call, we account utiworthy of the Thing and Name. Thus hath he
given away his Caufe, yet ftill he fwaggers like a Conqueror : But may I ever be
thus overcome > For if this immediate Call conftitutes both the Tl-ilNG and NAME,
then a Mediate Call (let him underftand what he will by it) neither worthily gives

Thiftg or Kame, elfe what means his reputing fuch as have not this immeJiate Call,

unworthy ofthe Thing and J\ame : It is to iay, if I underltand any Thing, and that

in fo many Words, Mediate Minijtry, and Minifiers, are unworthy of being called

Miniflry and Minifiers, becaufe the immediate Call only makes worthy of both Thing
and Name.

Rep. p. ead. But W. P's Comparifon exceeds, becaufe Princes fend Ambaffadors to

Princes, Tliat is, Gods fend Minifters to Gods, theiefore every Man ought to do
the like ; a rare Similitude-Maker.

Rejoyn. A rare Similitude-Taker ! Reader, I would not have diverted thv Eye
from the Controverfie, but that he forceth me ro (hew, how much more like a

Vain Whiffler, than a Grave Divine, he Governs himlelf 5 I have hitherto learnt,

thatS/OT;/^j- run not always upon Four Feet ; fhould rhey, what Havock might we
make in Holy Scripture ? Similes ought to be taken where the Similitude lyeth;

It had been but leaving out two Words, that is, to Princes, and he had lolt his

Qjiibble ; for all fober Readers will difcern, rhat the Force lay, upon Private Per-

fons imitating Princes in fending out Ambaffadors ; that is, becaufe Chrift feat forth

his Difciples, and Princes theii Ambaffadors, therefore every Man muji turn Difci-

fle and Ambaffador, which we call afting without a Commiflion, and which ./. F.

hath fufficiently rated us for -, and what isworfe, forged in our Names, that a;>ft-

out an immediate Cjwmijfion we deny Obedience to all the Comm.mds in the Bible ; but

that we have already confidered in our Chaprer of Commands.
Rep. p. S?. In W. P's Anfwer his Pajjion fo blinded him, that he tells me, I

therefore pretend to refute G- Fox, and therefore tuoji impertinent, and that the fiords

teerc Scripture Words ; whereas I quoted J. Parnel for th fe Words, not- G. Fox.

But for Vi. v. to frti!/ r/;f;« Scripture-Words, which are neither in that Or.ier, nor

fo much at relating to fuch a Subje^, much Icfs to the fime End in any Place of the

Scripture, is fuch an impertinent Whimfie, m becomes one, wh» is rejolved to fay
fomething, no matter what, Kcjnyn,
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Rcjo)yi. If any Riffion I had, he was unfit to fee that Alote in my Fye, who dif-

covers ib great a Beam in his own. The Miltake was inconfiderable, for it was _
not in any Alteratiun about Words or Matter, but the Perfon that fhould write Part II.

them, which fo long as he was one that J. F alls •> ^u,ikcr, was altogether as much Chap, li-'

to his Purpoi'e. But 1 have this farther to fay, he led me into that Millake by

putting G. Fox. Myft. p. 45. right againft /. Fs PafTage, and fo connefled them
without any Mark of Diltindion, that he rather deferves to be blamed for Negli-

gence, than I to be reHefled upon lor P.:Jficn or Blindnrfs. But be it J. Eirners

Saying and not G. F\, lute I am 7- ^""''''^ fiath veiy untruly cited it. Thus it be-

gins ;
' But who can witnefs an Immediate Call from God (leaving what follows

in a differing Chara^er quite out) ' from the Oi/tward Cdllings and Countries, Lands,
' Livings and PojjcJJions, into Jcveral Countries to preach tiefree Go/pel m they have
' received it by the immediate Injpiration of the Spirit (now comes in another Piece

of J. FaLh's citing) ' and fpcak it forth as they are moved from the Holy Ghoft
(here he lets fall again) ' And as the Spirit gives theiu Utterance., freely, as they
' have received it jieely ; by which Miniflry many are convinced ; and aj they abide
' in it are converted, at Many in the 'Kation who are noin new Creatures, can wit'
' nefs to the Honour and Glory of God; and this Call me own and witnefs, and this Mi-
* niftry ice own and ivitnefs, which is immediate and ftands in the Will of God ; And
' fuch covet no Man's Silver nor Gold, neither could be hired to a certain Flace (now
comes in another Piece of /• Fildo's Citation) ' but travel from Place to Place and
' have no certain Dwelling Place (here he drops again) ' andfuch are the true Ali-

' niflers cf Jefus Chrift, who make the Gofpcl free and zvithout Charge (now comes
the'laft Parcel of his Citation) ' and this (Miniftty) we own and witnefs.

This Reader was 7. P.irnel's Dodrine, which, if it be contrary to a Gofpel-Alini-

ftryy there is no Gofpel-Miniftry can be proved by Scripture ; read thefe Scriptures,

Jfi. ?). 2. Alark 16. 27. Amos ?. 7, 8. Amos 7. 14, 15. Gal. i. il, 12. 1 Cor. 1. 17,

18, 19. chap. 2. 10, Ti, 12, 15, 14, ^c. 2 Pet. 1. 21. Ails 2. 4, A&s 2C. 25. i Thef.

9. 6. J. F. fhould have proceeded, and have given us four Lines more of this

young Man's Difcourfe ; bat as he left out what bore molt clofely and hardly upon
Hirelings before, fo would it not have been for the Interefl: of himfelf and his

Brethren to have brought in this little of a gteat deal that immediately fol-

lows, viz.

[^
' And for the Teftimony of this true Miniftry, fome of us are imprifoned, fame

' ftoned, fome flocked, whipped, and Jhamefully intreated etfVugabonds, and Deluders,
' and Wanderers, and Riifers of Sedition, and peftilcnt Fellows, and efteemed not
' worthy to live in the Nation, both by Ptiefts, People, and Rulers.]

A Shame to Independents that then ruled, and which is worfe, the Guilt of the

Blood of this Innocent Wan lyeth at the Door but of too many of them, about

Coggejhal and Colel'efter in Ejfrx, who by their cruel Imprifonment (fcarce to be

parallelled by any Storyj brought this godly young Man to an untimely Death.

I need not tell you why, he hath done it to my Hand ; becaufe, lays he, ' We de-

' dare agairiU all who come not in by the Door, but feek to climb up another Way by
* their Study, Inventions, ani Serpentine Wifdom and Knowledge, andfo are Thieves
' and Robbers— Such AVinifters and their jWmiftry we deny ; for the Hand of the

' Lord is ,}gainft them, gfc. Great and true Words -, No Man can minifter that

which he hath not 5 no Man can have thofe Things which qualihe him a true AU-

nifler, but by the Inspiration of the Almighty, and the ejfetlual Operation of his Povi-

er and Spirit : God's Meflengers were ever'led, taught and furnifht by God's Spirit,

not \^y human Invention and Acquifition, which P.;/// counted Drcfs and Dung in

Comparifon of the Excellency of the Knoicledge of his Lord Chrift Jefus, through the

Revelation of the Eternal Spirit. But that 7. Faldo may be the better uuderftood

about the Miniftry he pleads for, take, Reader, a PafTage he cites out of G. F's

Book, called Gr. My ft.
which doubtlefs he reputes very heterodox, or he would ne-

ver bring it to prove a Charge containing fuch Matter as he counts fo. ' Thou
' [^ihe PrieHI art correHed by the Scripture, and the Apoflle correcls thee, whofaid,
' 1 have not received it of J\lan, nor by Aim, and bid others look at Jefus, the Au-
' thrr cf their Faith; Their Writings, hnhJ.Fuldo, are abounding with Matter

of this Nature; So much the better fay I; for it is old Scripture Doftrine, and

J. Faldo gives us plainly to infer by his Dlflike of this PafTage, that he maintains

a Miniftry received of M.m and by Mm, and that People ought to look unto them,

and not to Jefus the Author of their Faith. If this be one of J. F's Chriftian Or-

dinances, as his Difcourfe evidently makes it, I hope, my Reader will the lefs won-

C c c der
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167?. der at thofs hard Charges againft us in it -, for the plain Englifh of his Charge a-

»^/—v^-,^ gainft us is this, The Qpakers deny the Miniflry that is of Man, or by Man, there-

Pjrt II. fore they deny the Goffel-Miniftry. Poor Man! what a pafs hath he brought his

Chap. II' Affairs to ? Indeed I pity him, and fear the Confequence of his Difappointmenr,

fince a Man of his Stomach, to charge fo high and make fo little of it, may, with the

Lofs of his Honefty, for ought I know, hazard his Wits too.

To wind up this Chapter and prove to all the World I have not miftaken him,
hear him.

r t- n
Reply, p. 55. W. P. froduceth one of my Teftmonies out of J. Parnel, yet but

by halves, ' And here is the Difference of the Minifters of the World and the Mini-
' Iters ot Chrift— The one ot the Letter, the other of the Spirit. To which he

replies. Strange Impudence to call this a Proof ; But I cannot help it, if Y. milJay
the Sun is Darknefs : Before 1 part with him here, I wiUfurni/h my Reader viib /hit

Fart of the/awe Teftimony he treacheroujly leaves out ;
' for they are nieer Deceiv-

' ers, and Witches, bewitch People from the Truth, holding foirh die Shadow
* for the Subftance-, and whar is the Chaff to the Wheat ? Add this 10 the other

(at it woi in my Book) and I dare trufl my Reader that is willing to /peak Truth to

pafs his Cenjure ; It foUoiws in thefame Author before quoted : ' And fo the Devil
' takes Scripture to maintain his Kingdom, and this he delivers by the Mouth of
• his Minifters, which he fends abroad to deceive the Nations leading People in
' Blindnefs.

Rejoyn. Let the Reader obferve, that what he here pretends to quote out of

J. P. follows as himfelf faid, what we have juft before tranfcribed. Three Things

contain my Rejoynder.

Firft, He reports not my Anfwer which was to this Purpofe. ' It is a Proof in-

' deed, but againft him; for if a falfe or worldly yW/'wy?;^ under the Form of God-
' linels may not be, farewell Scripture; But if fuch a Thing will be allowed us,

' then fince the Letter or Scriptures are not byfuch rejef/ed, but in Shew mofl highly
' admired, and that they pretend to coUetl all they believe. or know from thence (tho'
' indeed they underfland them notj we have great Reafon to fay. That thcfe xoho

' are Minifters only from the Letter, with what they imaginarily comment upon it^

' they are not Chris's Minifters, p. lie. Of which and much more he hath not

given us a Word ; how can he reply honeltly, and intelligible, who neither gives

j-jor takes Noiice of the Anfwer he (hculd reply to. J. Fame/'s Words plainly re-

late to a Miniftry not gifted nor qualified by the Holy Ghoft ; and f FalJo tells us

in iij many Words, that without it none are worthy oj the Name or Thing ; Yet doth

he mjke ii as unreafonable for me to fay J. FamePs Words prove not our Denial

of a Gufpel- Miniftry (which fo obvioufly own it) as for him to affert the Sun is

Darknefs.

Secondly, I did not leave out that which he chargeth me to have done Trcachc-

roujiy, the befl Word he can afford me on the like Occafions ; he miift be quite be-

reaved of his Senles, that thinks I fhould fear defending /. P. in. calling fuch iV-

ceivcrs and H'itcl'es (as bewitching the People from the Trufi) who are made ^11/-

nifters'ay i he Will of Man, without the Ivfpiration of the Spirii, Gif of the Holy

Ghoft, Will of God, and are Coveters of Mens Silver or Gold, Preachers of Their

own hventiovs, Perfccutors, Revilers, ftirrivg up of the MagiRrates to Ihnr, ftcck^

whip, imprifon, Cc. all which J. P. gives as the Charafter oi the Miniftry he wtic

againft ; for if this be the Gofpel-Miniftry, the Devil is a Saint : The Truth is,

Ja^m Fa/do'i Book is generally to be read backward.

Laft/y, There is no fuch Pafllige of the fafe Miniftry, much lefs of the true, in

page 15, 16., or 17. of f Farncfs Shield, as /• •'''• f^ggefts; however I believe

the Devil ufeth fometimes Scripture, and rhat he hath had, and hath many Mini-
fters whom he fends abroad to deceive the Nations, leading and keeping People in

Blindnefs, under a Pretence of Chriltianity and Conformity to the D^drine of the

Scriptures, in order ro maintain his Anti-chriftian Kingdom ; all true Froteftants

were of that Mind -, but J. F. is none of that Number. Doubtlefs the poor Man
is brought to a low Ebb, that brings this to 'prove we deny Gofpel-Miniftry, which

the honeft Martyrs, primitive Reformers, and what is more to our Pui pole, the

Scriptures themlelves fay again and again; The contrary will unavoidably prove,

the Miniftry of the Church of Rome to have been not Anti-chrift's but Chrift's true

Minifters, fince they hoih itfe Scripture, preach Scripture, and cJl themfelvcs the

MiniUers of the Gojpel by Apoftolical Inftitution and Siiccejfion, In this difarmed

Condition we leave him and the Chapter, confefring to all the World, that fuch a

Miniftry
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Miniltry as hath effuftually known the Operation of the Spirit of God in them-

lelves, as to thofe Things which concern Redemption and Eternal Salvation ; and

that he draws forth bv his Holy Spirit, indues with his Heavenly Power, /(?r //;? Part 11.

turning of Men from Darkm-fs to LiJ'f, from the ?0KCr of Sat.m unto God, we Chap. II.

own, honour and love, and only deny and reie£l that Miniltry which hby the Will,

Study or Acqiiifiiipn of /U./ji in his unregeneraitd State, who not being acquaint-

ed with the Erteftual Operation of the Word of God in themfelvcs, are wholly

dark as to thofe Things which relate to the ttue Miniltry, not knowing what they

deny nor whereof they altirm ; which dotii not edifie, but hazard the immortal

Souls of Men : And as they want the Infpirationof the Almighty, to inflrudt them,

fo ('being Strangers to rhe Woik of God in themfelves, and not waiting to feel an

Endowment with Divine Power from on high) there proceeds no fpiritual Life or

divine Virtue from them, to make their Miniltry eftedfual, which is the Caul'e of

that Lamentable Decay of Holy Living that is in the World, and great Incrcafe

of all manner "of Unfavoury and Irreligious Converfation. I will conclude with

two or three Teftimonies given by Men once in requeft with Separatilts.

Cliriftopher GoadV Invalidity of Chtirch-Cenfures^ pa^. 64, 65.

' It is the Spirit that makes Minifters, and thofe Minifters that remain by the
' Spirit do miniller the Spirit, and that is miniftring of the Gofpel, when tve mi-
' nijicr the Spirit.

' I am a Minifter of the new Teftament fo far as the Spirit /peaks i/i me and
' by me.

' In whomfoever the Spirit Hands up and fpeaks, that Per/on for the Time is a
' true MiniHer. The Spirit doth not regard Sexes, the Spirit regards not Age,
' Learned or Unlearned : 'Tis not Age nor Sex, nor any major Part can minilter
' Spirit, but whom the Spirit pleafeth.

Chriflopher Goad. Right Spir. &c. pag. 21, 22.

' The Miniflry that is calling us off from Man, from the Glow-worm Light of
* this Creation, from Man's Parts and Gifts, into the Spirit, that is the Miniltry
' we (hould look after.

' The Truth is, there is no true Prophet, no true Teltimony given of Chrift,
' hut hythoje tb.it fee hint, and the nearer to him the clearer Sight of bim, the
* more clear and Powerful ii the Tejlimony given of him : That Teltimony that is

' given to him by thofe that do not fee him prefent and come, is not in deed a
' Teftimony to Chrilt, but to Anti-Cbriji ; he is fuch a Prophet as Balaam was,
* that had nothing but Aotion.

' All true Prophets that prophefied of Chrift faw him, and he teas in them.

Cliriftopher Goad'/ Paraphrafe upon Aft. 17. pag: 2S.

' We know no other Guide but the Spirit: There is not anyMinilter in the World
* that is our Guide, or any Company of Minifters, but the Spirit, if he fpeaks m
' them and by them ; We have but one Mafter, that is Chrift.

T. Collier in hit Works, p- 47, 48, and p. 430.

*
' Upon that Scripture, Mai. 7-]. The Triefl's Lips P>ould preferve Knowledge, and

' theyJJ)ouli feek the Law at his Mouth ; for he is the Mejjenger of the Lord of
' Hofls. Now this ufually is applyed to the Minifters, who have given themfelves
' the Title of Priefts, and that the Pciple fhould feek the Knowledge at their
' Mouths, and indeed they themfelves have done what in them lies, not only to
' bring People into this Error and Ignorance, but to keep them in it, whereas
* Chrift is indeed the alone Prieft, the Subftance of the Jezijs Type, and the People
' are tofeek the Law at his Mouth ; but he is the Meflenger of the Lord of Hofts -,

' he is called the Meflenger of the Covenant, Mai. ?. i. the alone Prophet and
' Teacher of his People.

' The Spirit being loft, Anti-chrift fets the Wifdom of the Flefh (human Indujfry,

' Tongues and Arts) in room of it, it is the Anointing of Anti-chrift; for in all

C c c 2 ' Things
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167?. ' Things Anti-chrift feeks to imitate Chrift, as well in the Flefli as in the Spiiit.

^,_/-V—^w' ' Again, The Saints are made Partakers of thefame Spirit the Apofiks txcrc.

Chap il. W. Dell's Sermons^ fag, 16, 17, 18,

t
' There is a Neceffity of this Tower of the Holy Spirit for Minifiers. ¥crjirjf,

i. If they have not this Power of the Holy Spirit, they have no Power at all ; lor

c Chrift fevt them only oi his Father fent bin. Without this Power they are inluffi-

( cient for the Miniltry ; for no Man is fufficient lor the Work of the Minilhy by

, any natural Parts and Abilities of his own— but only by this Power of the Spi-

rit ; and till he be endued with this, notwithftanding all his other Accomplilh-
' ments, he is altogether infufficient— but only by the Power of the Holy Splut
' coming upon them.

' He cannot fpeak the Word of God but by the Power of God."
* Chrift himfelf without this Power of God could not have fpoke one Word of
' God.

W. Dell. Stumbling Stone, pag. 8.

' The Miniftry of the new Teftament is a common Minlftry, belonging equally

' and alike to all the Seed of Chrift.

W. Del]; Trisl of Sprits, pag. 17, 18.

' The tiue Prophets fpeaking the Word of God by and in the Spirit, as Faul
* fays of himfelf, and other Believers who had received the Spirit, We have the
' Mind of Chrift ; But the falfe Prophets, though they /peak thefVord of the Letter
' cxaSly, anA that to the very Original and. Curiofity of CriticiJ'ms^ yet fpeaking it

' without the Spirit, they are filfe Prophets before God and hi^ True Church, Hq-
' ingall right Prophecy hath proceededfrom the Spirit in all Ages of the World; but
' efpecially it muft fo proceed in the Days of the ]\'ew-TeJlament, wherein God hath
' promlfed the largeft Effufion of his Spirit. :

•

Greenham, Serm. i, pag. 51,

' Without this Spirit of Gad, no Holy Excrcifc can have it's full EffcSi; for the
' Word works not where the Spirit of God is wanting. when we have not the
* Spirit of God to teach us, fpeak of the Law or the Gnjpel, tfc. we arc little affeil-

* ed therewith, unlefs God give us of his good Spirit to profit by the fame.

Chap. III. CHAR III.

That we own a Gofpel-Churcb, contrary to our Jdverfarfs Charge.

THE next Thing our Adverfary charged us with a Denial of, is a Go/pel-

Church; one of his Proofs, as he will have them called, was in /. N's Love
to the Loft, pag. 17. ' And the Church lb gathered into God is the Pillar and
' Ground of Truth, where the Spirit alone is Teacher. Upon which he argued
thus, The Gofpel-Church is a Church which had other Teachers, and not the Spirit

alone •, Therefore the Quakers deny a Gofpel-Church, and they contradiii ihcmfelves;
for they have snore Teachers than allothers : Thus his firft Book, pag. lo. To which
I returned, That fuch as are not blinded with Prejudice, may difcern that from
our fpeaking of the Univerfal Church of God, which (fays the Apotlle as well as

the Quakers) is in God; he infers, ' That we deny all Vifible Religious Societies,
' commonly called by the Ancients, Afia, Theffalonica, Ephcjus, Corinth, i^c. Now
obferve this Reply.

R-^plyj pag- 59. l^ot one Word of thii in all my Book; My Charge loaf. That they

deny a Gofpel-Church, not Vifible Religious Societies,

Rejoyn. Confidently faid; but if all the Words be not there, doth it follow the

Matter they import is not there ? If he doth not mean. That we deny a Vifible Re-

ligious Society to be a Church, what makes him to infer our Denial of a Go/pel-

Cl),irch, from our alTerting it to be Invijiblc.
' Two Things muft follow from this

Reply: Either a Gofpel-Church is not vifible, and then he breaks his owri Neck
^

or not a Religious Society, and lb he is impious : If then a Gol'pil-Church is a Vifi-

ble Religious Society, and we deny a Gofpel-Church, it muft iollovv, that we de-

ny
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ny a Vifible Religious Sociery, u'hich in John Fa/Jo's Opinion makes op a GoTpcl-

Church. To conclude, a GoipelChurch and a Vifible Religious Society lie makes ^ , ^
to be quite differing Things : But perhaps, he ^vill come off thus; I did not J'.iy, "'Pan IK
ye denied the vi/ibic re/ijiiom Sccieiifs, culled the Chunbcs oj M\^, (S'c. but tl\n yj:t Chap. III.

devythcm, orjuch.n ihcy arc,to be Chin\bcs : But neither will this ictve his turnj

lor we both own them to have been Golpcl-Chuiches, and are taught by /• •^' w
believe. That a Gjfpel-Church is not only not invifible, but another Thing than
a vifible religious Society too; It is worth our while to hear his Rcafon for it.

Reply, p. 59. Religions Societies way be at jar jrom a Oofpcl-Cburch, at half a

dozen C'/;J}iiin Friends ajjociated together to eat a good Dinner, or carry on a Trade ;

yet he .iiris me with wi/it of Honejly to grace his Forgery.

Rejryn. He might as well have iVid to the Ale-Honfe or Tavern, whither he
invited a Friend of ours after dilputing with him, doubtlefs not out of Love to

our Friend, but the good Liquor, a S-rt of Liberty once counted Scaiuijln/s by
many ot his Pretenfions, efpecially when juft after lb ferious an Fxeicife ; but it

is grown familiar with Men of his Coat, to fall from the Bible to the Pot, and fo

back again. But, Friendly Reader, what fayft thou of rhis Man's Evafion ? Who
will have jne to mean by vijible religious Societies, vifible civil Societies ; for fucli

1 count good Ah n at an Ordinary, or a Committee of Trade ; Vain and Shallow Man '.

Did I nor give Intimation enough what Religiot/s Societies I meant, when I inftanc-

ed the Churches of Afia, Tbcjlahnica, Cfc. to explain what I meant thereby ?

AVliether I didplay xhe Forger, 01 my Adver/ary ihe Dijhoneji Shifter, lettheim-
p^.tial Reader judge, .'\gain.

Reply. 'V. P. proceeds, p. in. in thefame Evil, ' And from our afTcrting the
' Spirit to be the only Gofpel- Teacher, he concludes that we deny all Preaching of
' Men though by the Spirit ; thefour lafl Words though by the Spirit are added by

him, and mecrly forged.

Rcjoyn. They may be added, but not forged ; One would think it is only then,

when without the Holy Ghoit, that we denv it by his Words, and that hurts us

not ; but I take it the other Way, and the Truth is, it is a Miftake he commits
againif us, where-ever the like Subjcfts fall in his Way i for this implies, as if we
denied Preaching by Injpiratiov, and that he all along had maintained it : A Doc-
trine he every now and then flings in our Difli, fcorns and deudes: Thus can this

Man's Confcience fail by any Wind t_i gain the Shore; and after all thefe Shuffles

dates to conclude That zee inTerminis deny all Preachings of Men, becaufe G. F.

faid, ceafe from Man, when there is nothing more palpable, than chat G. F. meant
Man confidered in bis own mecr Ability ; that is, from fuch as the Prophet forbid,

not from true Prophets ; but our Adverlary the Preachings of Men, th".!gb by the

Spirit if God ; for how can he make us to coiuradi£t our lelves in laying, Man is

the Spirit's Injirument (which he underftands to be the Preaching of Men by the

Spirit) if he doth not make us deny M Preaching though by the Spirit. In fhort,

I hope my Reader will think it no Forgety, whatever my Adverfjry may, (who ever

and anon would hide his own Weaknefs by a hard Word flung upon me to amufe
the credulous Reader) to fay that from our Afferting, The Spirit to be the only Go/-
fel-Teacher of all who believe, be concludes, That we deny all Preachi/?g of Men,
though by the Spirit -, elfe there would be no Senfe in his changing us with a Con-
tradi&ion, becaufe we fay, The Spirit is the only Teacher, and yet that the Spirit

teacheth by Men, if he did not underftand our Ceafing from Men, or Denying Man's 1

Miniftry, to be o:<.r Denial of Man's Preaching by the Holy Spirit. Bdt he will not
give over yet : Thefe Words, The Spirit the only Teacber, he often flings up as

Words indigeliible by his foul and phlegmatick Stomach , for upon my faying,

That fuch as preach by the Holy Spirit are rather rhelnllruments than the Teach-
er, or Man is that by which the Spirit conveyeth his Teaching unto others, he re-

plies thus.

Reply, pag. 58. So th.it after' \i. Vs own ftrid Account he aUovos their Prallicc,

viz. Preaching of Men, 90 give the Lie every D.iy to their Tenets.

Rejoyn. If Preachings of Men by the Spirit be the Preachings of Men, fuch

Preachings we fliall always allow, and think it no Lye or Coniradiflion to our

Tenets ; But if he th'at diftates a Letter of Intelligence be the Informer, and net

the Scribe, the Holy Spi»it mufl be the Teacher, and Man but the Inltrumenr.

True Teachings are not only Words, but Matter, and that accumpr-icJ uitli

Divine Power, which flow from the Eternal Spirit ^ Men give them Ihk the fim-

ple Covering of ExprelTion, and that by the Spirit's Appointment ; thcref .re not

fo
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167?.- fo properly the Teachings of Men by the Holy Spirit, oi the 'Teachings cj the llol^

0'''->v^--s^ Spirit by and through Men \ confequently not Man's Teachings, but the Spirit's.

Part II. -Ag'un, BecauTe we charge him with bringing in other Teachers than the Holy

Chap. III. Spirit, contrary to exprefs Scripture, the Promife of God, and the very End of

the BlefTed Gofpel, he replies.

Rep. Pag. 58, 59. Can you ihiiik this Man leorth cViJputivg with, teho rambles

and. talks he cares not how ? If what P. faid be true, the Exhortations to do the

Work of an Evangelift, feed the Flock over which the Holy Ghoft had made them
Overfeers, were wt intended cj Man\ Teaching •, hut the Spirit of God only exhort-

ed the Spirit of God to thefe Aflions, and Man had not, hath not any Agency in

Teaching.

Rejoyn. But did we ever fay, Man had w Share in being taught, whatever we
have faid againft the utmoft of Man's Katural Ability, confidered feparately //•<?«

God's Spirit about his Teaching > We never yet faid, That Man was not to ,be

taught: Is there no Difference betwixt Men's Teaching without God's Spirit, and
Meti's being taught of God's Spirit ? At whofe Door then fliould we lay this Ab-
furdity, The Spirit of God exhorted the Spirit of God ? What an idle Aon fequitui^,

is this ?

Nor do we deny all Agency in Man, when managed by the Holy Ghofi -, A Man
might as well argue (following J. Faldo"s Steps) againft rhe Apoltle Paul, when
he faid. It is no more I that live, butChriJl in me, that is, The Apoltle had no Life

in him in any Senfe ; Would this be good DoQrine ? But more openly do theWoids
of Chrift lay to the Exception of fuch Cavillers, 'Tis not I that fpcak, but the Fa-

ther in me ; Again, It is not you tijat /peak, but the Holy Ghoji in you ; For, after

J. iVi/io'sParaphrafe, we mull either deny that Chrift or his Apoftles fpoke thofe

Words, or confefs that they contraSed themfelves in faying, they did not fpeqk

when they did; or, Laftly, He muft acknowledge to us, Tlut fuch Teachings and

Speakivgs are not the Teachings and Spe.:kings of Men, hut of God by and through

Men. Let him firlt fee if he can reconcile himfelf to thefe Scripture-PalTages fj

pertinent to our Purpofe, and leave off his filly Shifts, as eafily confuted as dii-

covered.

Upon my faying. That ' we do believe that there is One, and but One Univerfal
* Church, the Ground and Pillar of Truth, and that is in God, and that the Mem-
* hers of it are wajhed in the Blood of the Lamb, and grafted into the True Vine,
* bringing forth Fruit ujito Holinejs, p. 113, he thus replies (.and I befeech my Rea-

der to confider it.)

Rep. Pag. S9- V he own no other Church but this, which is the Character of the

invifible Church, he owns not a Gojpel-Church, ivhofe Order and Frame is according

to the HoBrine of the Apofiles, and Trafticc of the Saints in the New Tejiament.

Rejoyn. We are beholden to him for this; May we ever meet with fuch Ad-
verfaries! It feems then my Definition hath nothing to do with the Go/pel Church,

What is it but to fay, that the Gofpel-Church is not the Pillar of Truth, The Gof-

pel Church is not wajhed in the Blood of the Lamb, The Gofpel Church is not

grafted into the true Vine ; and thdt Men may be in the Truth, wajhed iii the Blood

of the Lamb, grafted into the true Vine, and bring forth Fruit unto Holinefs, and
yet no Ways concerned in the Gofpel Chuich -, in flrort the Go/pel Church it nor

the Univerfal Church, nor the Invifible Church a Gofpel Church ; and what is his

Reafon, if any there can be, for all this pernicious and Anti-chriftian Do£lrine?

Becaufe a Go/pel Church is one whofe Order and Frame is according to the Do3rine

of the Apojlle and Pra&ice of the Saints. Worfe and worfc it feems then in 7. F's

Senfe, that the Order and Frame the Doflrine of rhe Apoftles brought the Church
of Chrift to, and the PraQice of the Saints in the New Teftament, had nothing
to do with the Pillar of Truth, dwelling in God, being waj/jed in the Blood af the

Lamb, grafted in the true Vine, and bringing forth Fruit unto Holinefs. What Sort

of impiot/s Gibberifl) is this ? For according to hts Notion of the Gofpel Church,
the mojl Satanical Crew may af well be of that Church at tht^bejl of Chriftians ; fince

the External Order (at moft but the Form of Godlincfs) was, and is, imjtable and
imitated by arrant Hypocrites.

By this Argument, Elian, and the Seven Hundred who had not bowed their

Knees to Baal (fo invifible as Elia,) himfelf knew not of them) were Schifmaticks or

Infidels to the then JciKnfh Church, being without all Vifiblc Church, Policy or Order ;

and the Jews that had it, though Apoflatiz'd, tnufl: have been God's Legal Church.

It will alfo follow, that for above 1200 Years together, fince Cluift's "lime, there

hath
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hath been ;.v Gofpc! Church, yet Gofpellcrs, as their Enemies have called rhctn,

which were to grant to the Roman Citholicks all tliey deiire. Wb.it uos tjiu Church
tl.Kit _fh-d into thcKildcriu-Js? It muft either be the Gofpel Church, or imt the
Gofpel Church ; // not the Gofpel Church, then not the ChnJJi.m, and conlcquenily Chap. III.

the Anti-Chn/li.in Church ; But that could not be, becaule flie tied from Anit-
chrift : If the Gofptl Church, then may a Church be Gofpel withLmt Pui duality
in vifible Order ; for it is notorious by all Story, the Remnant of the Woman's
Seed, who have born a faithful Teltimony ag linlt the Spirit of Antichrilt in their
Sack-cloth and Wilderncls F.ftate, have been dettitute of tliat vifible Order. In«

deed 1 hitherto thought, that a Uofpfl Church conflitutcd neceHJty txterujl Ordcr\

and not that meet external Order conllitutcs the Church Gojpcl or tfon^c/u../; But

J. Foldo lays j\o, who feems not to fcruple at the Word Church, but to play upon
the Word Gofpel, as if extein.il Order and Government were fynonymous, or of
equal Fi-rce •, whereas the Gofpel is called in Scripture The Power of God to Siilv.i-

tion, from that Spiritual Redemption it ethcacioufly worketh in them that receive

it, f^rom the Bondage of Corruption, under which they have fruiilefly laboured
5

which is the Reafon, and a good one too, why it lignitieth glud Tidings ; fincc no-

thing can be more joyous to a weary and heavy-laden Sinner, than to be ea'ed

of his former Iniquities, by Remilhon, and purged from the Nature and Habits of
it in the Soul, by the Operation of this Heavenly and Everlalting Gofpel

j

which worthy ChnJJophrr Good (Right Spirit of Chriji, Pag. 17.J calls, the forming
or bringing forth of ChriP in ur. What is all oar Adverfiry hath faid, but to

make Remedies againft, or Condefcenfion to the Weaknefs of the Church's In-

fancy, as fays Honcft W. Tindal in his 'ii'orks, p. 9, 456, 438. the only grc.it Con'

ftitutcs of a Gofpel Church ^ By which he denies a Gol'pel Church to hj\e been
antecedent to that External Order, and confeqtienily that the Believers wire not
a Gofpel Church, when met together on the Day of Penieiafl, nor long after:

fince the G fpel had been many Years preached, Multitudes converted, and many
b.iptized by the One Spirit into the One Body of true G.Tpal Fellowfhip, be-

f re ever thof'e Epillles were written by the Aptltle P,;«/ either to the Church at

C-r:nth, or v^Tjmothy, in which only External Older is mention'd : Nay, at this

Rate, he hath Unchurched every Part in tngl.ind but one, if yet one may be ex-

cepted •, for if Extcrnnl Order only conHitutes a Gofpel Church, every Part in tng-

Ijnd differing greatly in their External Order, it mult follow, that none but one,

it any one, can have any juit Pretence to a compleat Gofpel Church, conkqiient-

ly Mungrtls. He ftill forgets what he promifed, that Kone of them uen jarther

concerned ag.iinfl the Q^i.ikers thjn V-.ndiditcd. Howbeit, Herein they may hold

him excufed, that he hath equally unchurched Himfelfand thole he preacheth to,

in Company with all other Parties in England, being cut of that Older.

, But I intreat the Reoder to confider, what a Monfter he hath made of Chrif},

who defcribcth him with tzcojuch Bidies to one Head, one Invfiblc, the other Vi-

fible; ne wafhed in the Blood of the Lamb, grafted into the true Vine, bringing

forth Fruit unto Holinefs, Qualifications hid from the Eye of the World, as wor-

thy Jolm Bradford t>)ld T. U'eflon, as in B. Martyr, p. T04, ?I2, That the Church of

ChriJ} n Ivvifiblc to him that hath not a Spirit.-ial Eye ; The other conltituted of Peo-

ple, (no Matter how Unregenerated \f ) f'ubmitted to an Exterval SiruElurc of Order
itnd Difcipline ; A Cover for all the "W'olves, Antichrifts and Hvpoctites, that have
been, are, or fhall be to the End of the World. In fliorr. No Pjfition can he more
delhuaive to the Power of Godlinefs, the Fellowlhip of the True_ Church that

lives in God, and pernicious to the Souls of Men, by fecuring them in their Fan-

cied Relation to a Gofpel Church, whilft in an Un-gofpel Spirit, eftranged from
the Power of rhe true Gofpel, and unacquainted with the Congregation of the

Faithful, who through Faith overcome the World, and know a Walhing in the

Blood of the Lamb, and a being grafted into the true Vine, and made to drink

into the one Spirit, bringing forth Fruits unto Holinefs. To conclude, After this

Sort of Doftrine, Men m'.iy be Members of a Gofpel Church, and not. cf the True
Church; Members of a Gofpel Church, and not good Chrifiajis, no, nor goo. I Men
it felf. Indeed /«ffc a P.;/?w, as our Advexi'iirv, fuiis fuch u Cf.'urch, and fich a

Qyurch exactly Jits fuch a Riftor; from whom God deliver mc and all People, and

them from theinfelves, I mean the Power and Prevalency of that pernicious Do-
dirine and Spirit that now infe£ls them. He proceeds however, with what Sue-

cefs we (hall fee.

Rep.
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Rep. Pag. 59, 60. To 'this of their Invifihle Church, I told W. P. cf their Offi-

cers very fuitable to a conceited Kothitig. Fox Myft. p. 2. ' The Holy Ghoft made
' the Officers of the Church Overfeers ; The Overfeers to be Invifible, for they
' faw with an Invifible Eye, and fo were in the Spirit, which is invifible, and not
' intheFlefh. But W. Venn meddled not vciththis, which 1 dure Jay (as much as

he hnth of the (Quakers Spirit) he cannot tell the Meanmg of hirrfclf.

Rejom. I had no Reafon to meddle with what I could not, nor cannot yet find;

I intreat my Reader to confider the Unreafonablcnefs of his Taunts ; In his firft

Book he fent me to Fag. 8. where no fuch Thing was to be found, yet did I not

place it to the Account of his Treachery, the beft Conftruftion he can make of

any Innocent Omiflion on my Part ; In his Reply he lends me to hig. 2. and there

I am as wife as 1 was before, no fuch Words or Matter appearing : Whar (liall I

fay of fuch an Adverfary ? Was I then to be blamed for not mcddiing with what

was not to be jound ? Or deferve I not better Terms at his Hands, who made no
hard Ufe of it in my Anfwer ? Or, Laflly, Is he not worthy ofdouble Blame, that

adds to his firft Miftake a fecond, and then abuleth me, as if on Purpofe I had
avoided the Dint of an Authentick Teftimony, hitherto not produced ? But fup-

pofe G.F. hath ever written any fuch PafTage, doubtlefs by Invifible Overfeers he

only meant, Spiritual, not Carnal-minded Men, who by the Invifible Eye, which the

true God hath opened, might ivatch over the Flock, as to their inward and Jpiritual

Conditions: This the following Words make good, ' for theyfaw with an invifible

' Eye, and fo were in the Spirit, which is invifible, and not in the FlefJo. In ihort,

they were not meer outward Officers, exercifing an Outward Rule and Dominion
about Outward Things, but Men qualified by the Holy Ghoft, with an inward Di-

fcerning to Oveifee the Spiritual State of the Church ; not that their PerCons were
invifible, or their AQions towards the Church, but that Heavenly Faculty given

them of the Holy Spirit, which rcndred them Overfeers, or Men able to fee or di-

fcern the State and Condition of the Church, was of an Invifible Nature.

He fell very foul upon us in his firft Book, becaufe of a Dutch Womaris freaking

in one of our Meetings in her own Tovgue ; charging upon us, That wc did orderly^

according to the PopiJJ? Mafs, which was to pray in an \J71known Tongue. To which

I made a large, and I hope, fufficient Anfwer, of which he reports but thefe two
or three Parcels : Firft, That / called it a 'Difivgenuojts ReflcBion ; Next, That we
do not offeB fuch Olfcurity ? Laftly, The Divine Light, Power or Spirit inwardly

7nanifejled, is the one Tongue to the Children of Light. This he calls Foolifl), Anti-

fcriptural, Ridiculous ; But if it be fo, I owe it to him alone, who hath made fo

Foolilh and Falfe a Citation of my Words ; Howbeit, he faith nothing to what he

hath cited, his hard Words fet afide. His Refletlion was Difngenuoi^s, becaufe

fuch a Praftice is not common 01 ufual wiih us; Nay, that was accidental . There-

fore to charge it upon us as conformable to the Orderlinefs of the Popilh M(fs, as^

if it were a Principle with t/sto teach, ^j- ?w>/j Romanilts to pray in an unknown
Tovgue, was more than Difngenuojis; for it was Falfe and Alalicious, being thrown
out by him on Purpofe to defame and difgrace us.

That we do not afFeft fuch Olfcurity I affirmed, and our Pra£lice evidenceth it,'

being rather jeer'd for our too much Rufticity and Plainnels, and our frequent

decrying of dark School Phrafes, and Rhetorick, by which great Writers

wrap up their Matter from the Underftanding of the Vulgar. That the Divine

Light, Power or Spirit inwardly manife^ed are none of my Words; I will report

my Anfwer, both more largely and truly, and leave it with the Confcience of my
Reader, thus

:

' The fingle Power of the Almighty may both ftrike Aftonifliment and give Re-
* frefhment where the Words uttered are not always underftood ; fince hefrequent-
' ly doth both without them : Underftanding and inward Senfe are two Things ;

' for the Devil may fpeak the beft Words in the Bible, and be an Undifcovered
' Devil ftill, except by this Divine Light, Power and Spirit he be inwardly mani-
' felted, confeqiientlv a right Senfe may be had, where Words may nor be under-
' ftood, which [Senfe] is the one Tongue to the Children of Light

-, yet we do not
' only decry j11 defigned Obfcurity. by Praying and Preaching in Unknown Langu-
' ages, bur with the Apoftlefiy, That we chuje rather by fir tojpeakin a Known
' T'nguc, as well as have the Senfe of our Spirits : Nor did ever any ^lakcr yet
' prttvind to be moved to pray in an Unk^iown Language whilft he was^ Mafter of
' that which was well known to the People. Since then we do not afFeit Obfcu-

' rity
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' rity, the Cafe of theP//)i7?x, (who prjy in Litin rather than in their Native or
' Vulgar Tongue) he is very Difihgenuous in that Kefledlion,

But in Reply to all this, he only gives us thus much. Part II-

Keply, Page 6c. Sine lam, th.it the Spirit of God, by whom the Ap.^Jilc Paul Chap. HI-

ti\;j dircili-d, is not the Quakers Spirit, nor it's DoSrine the Jjme with theirs in

the fame Cafe : I (lull be to him that ipeaketh a Barbarian, and be that fpeaketh

(hall be a Barbarian to me, I Cor. 14. 11.

Rejoyn. I would fain know by what Means 7. Fj/do hath that Difcerning be-

tween the Spirit of the Apoftle, and the Spirit of the i^/zj/ocrx. Is it becauie the

r>:iich Wom.in fpoke in an Engiifh Meeting f Do we hold, teach or PratHcc any
fuch Thing > Bcfides, the Apoftle tells us, That though an Unknoivn Tongue might

render him as a Birbarian to him that underflandeth him not, will it therefore follow, "

that he zc.is a Barbarian, or that he had not the Spirit of ChriJ} dwelling in him ? By
no Means ; for he mghifpeak Alyjlenes in the Spirit, as faith the Apoftle, Verfe 2.

Men may a/fo pray in the Spirit in an Unknown Tongue, Verfe 14. A Man may
bleJs,praiJ'eanlgiveThtinkstoGodin an Unknown Tongue, Verfe 14, 15, 16, 17.

Nuy, the Apoftle faith of fuch an one, Verily, thou giveflThanks well. Now, how
all this can be. and yet that fuch a Perfon (hould be afted by another Spirit than

the Spirit of God and the Apoftle, for my own Part I cannot fee. In (hc'tt, The
Apoftle tells us, ThOit Tongues are for them that believe not, Verfe 22. But our

Friend fpoke among them that believed ; and though they did not all know what
her bare Wcirds imported, yet they might be and were fenfible of the Divine

Power in which Ihe fpoke, which gave a general Refrefhment unto them of that

AfTembly, that were acquainted with it ; otherwife all Fellowfhip in Spirit muft
be renounced : But 'tis to be any thing / -f"s Froth will have it, becaufe it's un-

known to his thick and carnal Underftanding. However, the Want of a known
Tongue rr.zy :er)der one /t/s Frojiiab/e, but not lefs a CZvvy?/.//? , for a Time (hould

come, the fame Apoftle laid, th:it Tongues /Jjou/d ceafe,h\it nt\ev ihitChriHian, or

having the Spirit of Cbrifi (hould cea(e; therefore to repute all that canhot fpeak

in a Known Tongue Antichnflmn, or of another Spirit than the Spirit ef God and

hii Apafl/e, is unworthy of any Man that makes any the leaft Pretence to theC/;r;-

_^/,;;7 Religion, indeed to common Senle.

One Pafljge more, and then we conclude this Chapter.
Reply, Pag. 60. To my Reflenion upon their affirming (he fpake by the Spirit, be-

caufe they all found Refrefhings, viz. So have Children many a time at Puppet-Plays^

W. P. calls me all to naught, efpecially becaufe I could not (as he faith) but think it

meant by Refrefhings, what came from God. But let not Penn think tuc take our

felves bound to reverence fuch Fooleries.

Rcjoyn. That it was a RefeHion he confefleth ; whether it were not an unfeem-

ly one I refer to every Man of Confcience. I did not intend to oblige 7. Faldo

to believe what we fay, but reprove his prophrne Scofls at what we believe. I

would have fo much Regard to any People ierioully profefTing Religion, as not to

explain what they mean by their Rrfreflnnent, by the Pleafure fome irreligious

Pe pie take at the vain and frothy Sport of Puppet-Play ; And the worft Word I

gave him and his Comparifon, was Prophanenefs ; farther adding, ' that it outdid

Ben Johnfon's Alc'^ymift (a Play made in Scorn of Puritans) which all good Men
deteft, and himfelf dying abhorred.

B.jt why may not People be refrefht in their Sonls froin that divine Power,
which may attend a Perfon fpeaking in a Language unknown > Suppofe a Godly
Affembly of Engiifh People and an Englijh Preacher endued with God's holy Spirit,

and there happen into fuch a Congregation fome ferious Foreigners of the lame
Judgment, is itabfurd to fay, That notwithftanding their Ignorance of the Signifi-

cation of the Words fpoken, they may have an Inward and Spiritual Senfc of the

Zeal, Power, and Spirit that'^eminently attends the Preacher f" if it be, how much
more ridiculous is it then for People to fay. It gladded their Hearts to fee fuch a

Godly Countenance, or tn hear the Voice or Sound of this or the other good Man,
though they had' no diftinO: Underftanding of his Words ? I am in this Cafe a

more allowable Witneis than John Faldo, who have feen Sinners ftruck, the Weak
ftrengihned, and the Strong confirmed, at the hearing of the Truth of God declar-

ed in a Language they could not underftand ; The divine Power and Virtue went

forth, and they were judged, comforted or confirmed in themfelves, and they no

Fools (though 7. Faldo calls fuchThings Fooleries and Puppet-PlaysJ To deny this is

to overthrow Spiritual Fellowfhip in the Ground of it ; and to center in ihn Atheijli-

D d d <"'
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1(57?. eal'Notion, That all our Knowledge of God comes in by our carnal Eyes and Ears;

L-Z'V'VJ that is. What others have written, and what others have told ine, that I believe,
Part II. and therefore I believe, and not from the Teftimony of that infallible Spirit of
Chap. III. God in my felf ; which Credulity renders him more like Rome in that, wherein fhe

is condemnable, than any thing he can truly fuggeft of us ; but this grofs Doftrine

being fo obvioufly taught by our Adverfary in his firft Book, fecond Part, p. 91,

we have the lels Reafon to wonder that Fooleries and Fuppet-Plays are the beft

Words he can beftow upon the Divine Confelation, Refrejhment and Commumon of
the Holy Spirit ivithin Men.
We will add thefe Teftimonies, as the Conclufion of this Chapter.

I

W, Tindal, w Works^ p. 250.

' Church, the Eleft,' in whofe Hearts God hath written his Law with his Holy
' Spirit, and given them a feeling Faith of the Mercy that is in Chrift Jefus our
• Lord.

D. BarnesV Worh^ p. 244.

' The Holy Church of Cbrifl is nothing elfe but that Congregation that is fanc-
' tified in Spirit, Redeemed with Chrift's Blood, and fticketh fall and fure, alone-
' ly to the Promifes that he made therein.

' So that the Church ps a Spiritual Thing, and no exterior Thing, but invifible
' from Carnal Eyes (I fay, not that they be invifible that be of the Church, but
' that holy Church in her felj k invifible) as Faith is ; and her Purenefs and
' Cleaiinefs is before Chrift only, and not before the World ; for the World hath
' no Judgment nor Knowledge of her, but all her Honour and Cleannefs is be-
' fore Chrift fure and faft.

Peter Martyr, fourth Part of Common Places, Cap. i. Pag. 1.

' The Name of a Church is derived of the Greek Kccm/ii, that is, to coU ; for none

can be Partakers thereof, which come not thereunto by the Calling of God. And
to define it, we fay, that it is a Company of Believers and regenerate Ferfons.^

wham God gathereth together in Chrift by the Word and the Holy Ghoft It is

every where called the Body of Chrift, becaufe all the Members thereof have him
for their Head, of whom by the Joints and Sinews they take their growing, and
attain unto Life by the Infpiration of the Holy Ghoft.

Chriftopli. Goad, Page 37.

' 'Tis a fad Thing tha» there are Churches—-that think it is enough there is a
Form of Godlinefs, that we are in Church-Fellowlhip, and fo lie down together

and fleep ; I have no Quarrel with Churches, or any Form, but /ucb as have
not the Spirit in them-, here are all afleep, af.eepin Death.

- T. Collier'^ JVorkSf Page 42.

' The Church of Chrift, under the Gofpel, are the Spiritual Seed, the Seed ac-

cording to the Promife.

T. Collier, Page 102.

' The Church, which is Chtift's Kingdom, are a People (Saints chofen) called

out of the World ; they are not of this World, as he is not of this World.

W. Dell'f Sermnsy Pag. 152, 156, 186.

• The Church is a Spiritual Invifible Fellowftjip, gathered together in the Unity

of the Faith, Hope and Love.
* Chrift and the Spirit are the only Officers.

CHAP
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CHAP. IV.

395

Hii Charge, of our denying to hear the Word of God examined : True Preaching Part II.

acknowledged. Chap. IV.

HE hath maintained this Charge againft our Anfwer, with the' fame Sort of
Jeers and Flourilh (but manifeft Infuccefs too) that he hath done what went

betore. His Words are thefe.

Rep. p. 61. Concerning denying the Ordinance of hejring the Word Preached, to

my Prooj from G. F. We muft not hear Man, Sec. W. P. /.;///', That is lo far from
making againft us, that it makes for us at an high Rate. Aluch like the Mad-man
of Athens, Kho called aU the Ships that came into the Port his own, while he lOM for
ell that, hut a poor Thred-barc Gentleman. 1 proved, that they ajferted the Light to

be only Preached, to be the only Preacher, and only preached to -, yea, and the only

Oheyer.

Rejoyn. If this be done, Erit hie mihi magvi/s Apollo ; If to ceafe from Man be iiot

filfe DoUrini, then vot to hear Man k no falfe Doffrine ; for Man is taken in the
fame Senfe in both Places ; for as God never intended by ceafng from Man, that

they fhould not regard his Prophets, who were Men, when they came to declare

His Will ; Co neither did G. P. intend that Man ought not to be heard when he
comes on God's Errand, or MefTage, in the Name of the Lord, but meer Man, Man
in his Natural Capacity and Ability, without the Holy Spirit and Power of God,
which is but a Carnal, Humane, and Worldly Miniftry.

To Qy we only Preach the Light, is no more than to report, The Quakers Preach
ChriH ; for our Doftrine direds People to the Knocks of Chrift, the True Light,

at the Door of the Soul, who is the Saviour, Redeemer, and Preferver of them
that believe in him, and keep his Commandments. But that we ever faid. That it

teas only Preached to ; yea, and the only Obeyer of fuch Preaching, is as falfe as any
Thing that can be faid. He tells us he proved it ; I will give the ftrongeft Paflbge

he brought, J. Pamel's Shield, 8fc. Epilt. " To the Light of God in all your Con-
'' Jciences I fpeak. Veiy well ; And what then > Is the Light therefore preach'd

to, taught or inftruded, when he only appealed to the Light m all their Conjciences^

concerning the Truth of what he faid, as the Apoftles did > To the Light I /peak,

that is. To the Light I diretl my felf; To that I make my Appeal, if what I write be

not True? For ichatfoever is reproveable ismade manifefiby it, Ephef. 5. i?. This
Conlhu£lion is Natural, our Adverfary's forced ; for nothing is more common
with us in General, and that Author in particular, than to turn People to the Light,

preHing their Conformity to the Reproofs and Inftruftions of it, always rtfpefling it

as given us of God, to be our True, certain and conftant Teacher, and always have
we been reproach'd by fuch as J. Fahlo, for doing lb. But above all, that this Paf-

fage (hould be brought to prove the Light is the Obeyer of fuch Dodtrines and Ii)-

ftruftions, who is the Author of them, is an Abfurdity that rc^i^s great Ignorance,

or fomethmg vcorje, upon our Adverjary.

We have already declared our Faith fo freely and plainly in this Matter, befides

the Teltimony of our daily PraQice, that we need fay no more than this : A True,

Living Gofpel-Miniftry we own ; and the Service and Benefit of fuch an one we
have enjoyed ; and Beautiful are their Feet, who come in the Poiccr and Demonflrati-

on of the Spirit, that open the blind Lye, turn People from Darknrjs to Light, and

from the Power of Satan unto God, A£fs 26. i8. that He may be their Inftruftor,

according to that Promife, They Ohill be all T.night of Me, which is the chiefeft

End of all External, Inftiumental Miniftry. To prove our Senfe of True Preach-

ing, we may add thefe Two following Tellimonies out of that Renowned Indepen-

dent, Dr. tverard.

Dr. J. EverardV Sermon, Militia Coelertis.

" Truth it is, many tofs and tumble the Letter -and make you believe they
" expound it, and give you the Senfe and Virtue ; Yet how (hallow, how literal,

" how humane, how low, how fenfual and carnal do they make the World to be?
" Even your Rabbles, your Doftors, your great Schdars ; which (hews, if God
" Himfelf, if the Lion of the Tribe 0! 7^ij, if the Root of i\/T^;</ do not open the
" Seals, 'tis not all the Leaminp;, or nil the Univerfities in the World can help us
" to the Myftery, and the Mind of Chtilt, as the Apottle calls it, Shadows vani(h-
•' ing, b"V. pag. ?26.

Ddd2 'J I dare
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167;. " I dare not offer at any Method in the whole, nor at any Connexion in the
1^/—Ni^^N^ " Parts : For I find that all the Curious Dichoromizers do but dream and play with

Part II. " the Scriptures, feeding themfelves with Fancies, and not Truth 5 for, fure I am.
Chap. IV. " the only Method that Holy Men of old obferved, was to fpeak as they were

" moved by the Holy Spirit— There be many Expofitions on this Place, which I
" will not trouble you withal, for Men fpeak according to Men ; but the Scrip-
" tures were written by God's Spirit, dictated by his own Finger : We muft there-
" fore labour to find out what is God's Mind in the Scriptures> whatever Men fay,
" pag. 369, 570.

CHAP. V.
Chap. V.

Of True and Falje PRATER.

HE pretends in this Chapter, which containeth not a Page, to refute feveral
Pages in my Book, relating to Go/pel-Prayer, in which, if I miftake not, he

hath done Me, and the TRUTH I defend, the greateftService that a Reafonable
Man would defire at the Hands of his Adverfary ; for the Truth of the Matter is,

the Man hath (hrunk from his Poft, and deferred his Colours, which we (hall make
appear, by comparing his firft Book with his Reply.

Rep. W. P. according to my Charge, difowns Mans Will, and the Vfe of his Con-
ceptions, to have any Ite^ /o Jo i/7 Gofpel-Prayer, p. 122. and dijowns all Frayer
that is not By, and In, the Light Within, The Quakers Chrifl. The Renfons he
gives, are oi Witlefs, as his Ajj'ertion Truthlefs. Thus ;

' Now, unlefs Men may
' perform Gofpel-Worfhip, without the Spirit and the Truth 5 or if in the Spirit
' and the Truth, yet not by the Motion of either, a Thing abfurd, it muft needs be
' rhat Men ought only to Preach and Pray by the Motion of the Spirit and of the
' Truth. How ahftird is W. P's Renfoning here ? As if the Underftanding, Conccp-
i.uns. Will of Man in Prayer, mtfl needs exclude the Motions of the Spirit, or the
Motions of the Spirit exclude them.

Rejoyn. The firft Thing our Adverfary charged upon us in his former Book, was
our Denial of Gofpel-Prayer, to prove which, he cited W. Smith., who iYi his Cite-

chifm, p. 107. fpoke againft Prayers of Man's forming, in his own unclean Wifdorn,
to be performed ar his own Time, and in his own Will ; which I anfwered thus.

It feems then, that what Prayer W. Smith''-, Paflage reflefts upon, is Gojpel-Prayer

in J. Fdldd's Account : Of this he takes no Notice ; he might think it is his hiterefi,

but I am fure it was not his Honefty to omit it ; for it was to entitle Prayers hate-

ful to God, Go/pel, that he might have his Will of us, in making the World be-

lieve that we deny Gofpel-Prayer ; he was far from the Carriage of a Worthy and
Generous Adverfary in this, that knowing how apt many are to receive any Charge
againft us, would have afted deliberately and faithfully, as one concerned by rheCon-
flraint of Confcience, when he (alas) fent his many Charges as falfe as black, to in-

cenfe the Ignorant and Credulous againtt us ; Revenge for the Lofs of fome Hearers,

and that which follows, animating to this Uvchrifiian Ejfay.

But he proceeded thus ; That we own no Prayer that is not by immediate Jnfpira-

tion and Motion of the Spirit, and without the Vfe of our Conception and Dirdlion

of our Vnderflanding. He brought two or three Teftimonies to confirm this Lmb
of his Charge ; I avoid reporring them by confefling the Matter •, my Bufinefs was
therefore to maintain our Aflertion, in order to which, I produced John 4. 24. The
Worfhip of God is in the Spirit and the Truth, which 4ie left out, and from thence I

gave the Argument by him repeated, which be is pleafed ro call Witlefs and Truth-

lefs, at if, fays he, the Underftanding, Concept 1071s, and. Will of Man in Prayer, mujl
needs exclude the Motions of the Spirit, or the Motions of the Spirit exclude them.

But this, Reader,' we will eafily fcatter, for if a Man offer up his own Concepti-

ons, he cannot be faid to offer up what is inje£led by the Holy Ghift, by whom
alone God's Children cry, Abba Father ; for by Man's own Concepcions, I mean
what fimply proceeds from Man, and where any Man prays fuch Conceptions, he
muft needs exclude the Injeftions and Motions of the Holy Spiiit, and offer up an
Unclean Sacrifice ; elfe there would be no Difference berween the Prayers of the
Righteous jnd the Wicked.
The Will of Man in Prayer was not mentioned in the fiift Book : But if by Will,

he means Man's Pi:aying m his own Power, and how, and when he pleafeth, we alfo

deny that ; for how can he be faid T' Pray with the Spirit, and Worfhip in the Spi-

rit, whoaSts without the Will, Guidance, and Motions, of the Spirit : And if he
means
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means the Will ofMan fuhjend to the IViU of God, and Rule of the Spirit, then we
fay, SuchFrayt-r n not in the Will ofMan properly, but in bis Jl'ill, to xvhom the Wi'd

of Man u fuhjeSied : That is properly done in the Will cf Man, which is done at

Ivhn's Difpufal, or is in Man's Power to perfl^rm ; but it is not within the Com-
pifs of Mans Will to ofter up a Spiritual Prayer, confequently, it belongs to the

Holy Spirit to furnilh Man with that Capacity : So that by the Will of Man, we
di) not undeilland the II illjuhjeilcd, but the WiU ahjolutc, and that we exclude.

The Will of Man in that Cafe is fwallowed up in the Will of the Spirit, as the

Apoftle PauT'i Life was fwallowed up in Chrilt ; It is not I Paul th,tt live, but Chrift

in me ; It ii not 1 Paul th.it Pray, hut the Spirit tlhit pr.iycth in me, that is, / Paul
live by, and through the Lije of Chrijl Jcfi^s, and in Subjet/ten to him ; and iPaul
Fray by, and through the Spirit, and in Subjection to it''s Holy Motions. I diftinguifli

between Things being done contrary to the Will of Man, and not acceding to the

Will of Man \ for Pj«/ might pray not according to his own Will, but the Mind of
the Holv Spirit, and yet not pray contrary to his own Will, becauie refif^ning of his

own WiU unto the Power and Leadings of the Holy Spirit (to be aited by that,

whereby he receives a New Will, even the Will of the Holy Spiiit) he does not

refill, or aft contrary to the Will of the Spirit, though not according to his own
Will.

But for our Adverfary to fay, We deny the life of our Undcrjlandivg in Prayer, is

a great Miftake, if not a Slander; That which I objefted againft, was another

Word by him carelefly, or defignedly omirced, to wit, the Piretlion of our Undrr-
jfanding ; for there k m much Difference between the Vj'e of our Vnderjl.inding, and
DircQwn of ourVnderflanding, as between a Al.ifler and a Servant, as to Command
and Obey : Underftanding is always made Ufe of by the Holy Spirit in Prayer ; for

without it, there would be no Subjeft for the Spirit to aft or work upon, But
the Dire[lion of our Vnierftaitding in Prayer, is perfeftly exclufive of the Dire^ion

pf the Holy Spirit ; for there cannot be Tiw Direiiors ; befides, if the Direilion in

Frayer be afcribed to the Underftanding, there is nothing lelt that may be attribu-

ted to the Spirir, wherefore fay we, T'^eUnJerjianUng is not to dire it, but to be

direffed in Prayer to A/mighty Go I, bv H:s oicn Holy Spirit, according to that No-
table PafTage, Rom. 8. 16, 27. The Spirit alfo helpctb our Infirmities, for we know
not what we (hould pray for a; we ought, but the Spirit it felf makes Intercejjwn for
us, with Groaning! which cannot be uttered, and he that fearcheth the Heart, know-
eth what is the Mind of the Spirit, beeauje he maketh Interceffion for the Saints
according to the WiU of God.

I offered Eight Arguments in Defence of this Doftrine, whereof he cited but'

One, and faid no more ro ir than 1 have reported; for that Little he added, was
but an Ag'ravacion of his fore-mentioned Confeqiience. Seven then of my Argu- See my An-
ments remain unmedled with ; I will hint at Three, to fhow, not my Reafon, but I'wer, p. 135-

my Adverfary's Shuffle.
• Roii- '3- '4-

// the Children of God are led by the Spirit of God, fand not by their owa Wills,
Conceptions and Direftions) then no Accefs to God without it, confequently, Prayer
iaithout the headings oj God's Spirit, is not acceptable with him.

Again, Ifno Prophecy or Preaching waste be of Old, but by the Revelation or Alotion

of the Spirit, though but to Mortal Meny of far great er Rea/on (l>ould not any Prayer
he made to the Eternal Only Wife God, without the Motion of the Holy Spirit.

Laftly, Man of himfelf is unable to think a Good Thought, and as the ProfefToiS

fay, from the Crown of the Head to the Sole of the Foot, altogether Unclean ; ihtre-
foiQ he cannot perform Gofpcl-Prayer by the Direilion of his own Underflandmg, life

of hisoiion Conceptions, and Strength of his own Will.

To this Purpofe was my Fourth Argument, which, with thofe that went before,

and folU'W after it, my Adverfary unmaiifully declined. 1 will conclude this Chap-
ter with Six Teftimonies ; the firft out of a Venerable Author (with almolt all

Non-Conformifts) /• Calvm.

In one of His Sermons upon Job J2, 8.

It is the Spirit of God who dwells in Men, Cr. ' Man (fays be) cannot difcern
' any Whit of God's Sectets till he be enlightned ; we can never by our Will reach
' fo high ai to know God, tee muR put our Reafon from iis, and renounce it utteily
' (what fays /• ^''l^o to this Drftriie of his Fathei Calvin) Again, if we will have
' our Lord to fill us with his Wiidom, it behoveth us to become Pools ; that is to

* fa7.
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167?. ' fay, We muH not bring any Thing of our ovon, for that were the (hutting of the
V.-^V'VJ ' Door againft God.
Part II.

^

Chap. V. H. Bullenger's 4?^ "DifM^. Serm, 5, p. 665.

' The Spirit of Man praying in this World, being enlightned with the Spirit of
' God, groaneth and maketh Interceflion for the Saints.

W. Perkins, the Englifh Calvin, in the fame Men^s Thoughts^ p. 336, 21.
writes thus.

' All Exercifes of Chriftian Religion are to be in the Spirit. The Imcari Motl-.
' ons of the Spirit, are of thcmfelves the Worjhip of God, whereas our Words and
' Deeds are not limply, but Jo far forth, tu they arc found in the renewed Moti-
* ons of the Heart.

Gualt. Cradock upon Ephef, j, p. 169,

' That you may fee the Greatnefs of his Power, what a World of Prayers doth
' the Spirit of God put into thy Hearr, that thou art never able to utter with thy
' Mouth. All the Wifdom of the World cannot make one Spiritual Petition. We
* may make Forms of Prayer, but now the Spirit of God, rhat knows the Mind of
' God, That_ makes Prayers according to the Will, of God, and He (Spirit) prays
' with Sighing and Groaning unutterably : I fpeak to them that know the Work-
' ing of the Spirit. If the Lord fhould only hear the Prayers thou makeft with
' thy Mouth, thou wouldlt be a Poor Man, but the Lord refpe£ls the Prayer of
* thy Heart.

W. DellV Sermon, Chrifs Spirit, 8cc. p. 35.

' When God hath a Mind to give us the Spirit, he puts us in Mind to aflc it j
' yea, God gives us the Spirit, that by it we may alk the Spirit, feeing no Man
' can aft the Spirit but by the Spirit, A^s 1. 14.

Dr. J. Everard, the Great Spiritual Separatijt, in KJng James and Charles

the Firji's Time.

' Be affured whatever Prayers, whatever Sighs, whatever Groans thou putteft
' up to him, he /oaths all but ivhat His S N makes ; but all his Requefts are heard
' and granted, Pag. 22%. Be fure that your Prayers be fuch as become God's
' Ear to hear ; for all the Prayer of AU Flejh through the whole World, is diC-
' pleafing to God, Fag. 243. Not the Beft Duties you can perform, will pleafe
' him, except they be Salted and Seafoned by His own Son, Pag. 9. Never
* think that all your Prayers, your Tears, your Alms, i5ic. pleafe Him, but only
' that which is Hk Son's own Anions and Work in you, Pag. 3 5 J. But know. He
' (God) regards none of thefe Prayers : But when Hk Son, in whom He is tcell'

' plciifed, when he prays, He hears Him always j but if any other prays, he regards
' not, Pag. 4.38, 442.
' Again, ' It muft be His Son's Work in us, elfe he loaths all, even the BcB of the
* Sacrifices ; if it be not Jefus Chrift in us that doth all, viz. that loves God, and
' feats God, and obeys God, and believes in God, iS'c. His Father regards it not.

But what thinks J. Fa/do of all thefe Things ? J. Ca/vin, W. Perkivs, H. Butten-

gcr, Gualt. Cradock, are unqutftionable, W. Dell, Matter of Caji^s CoUcdge in late

Times; and for Dr. J. Everard, his Works were Licen fed, Decemb. 6, 1652, by
no lefs Man than /. Caryl, and approved by Thomoj/ Brooks and Matthew Parker,

all Thiee hdependew Pajiors ; the Firft lately deceafed, the other Two not many
Days ago Living, who, I hope, are able to juftifie their Kindnefs to that Notable,
and doubtlefs very Religious Man.

Perhaps rhe TRUTH may find better Quarter for thefe Great Authors Sake,

therefore I bring them, rhough indeed it is truly lamentable, that the Profejj'ors of
our Age will not know the Dodrines of Men they hold in great Admiration, when
thev meet wit'; them in the Poo,- Qinki i''s Writings; but inftead of acknowledging,
n-i ft-rablv brow beat thtm with ooonbrious Language, thereby bringing the Greac-

eli TiLiths into Sufpicion with the Vnlgu. But, Lord God of truth. This hath

been ihe Portion oj thy People, an I Lot of thy Children., whom Thou haft .Gathered

out of the World in aU Ages, at the Hands of tho/e, who boaji themfelves in other

Mens
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Mi-n's Liiboun, aadh.ive ,i Kame to Live, but are Dead to that Life in which they \6jv
jTiojll Live to Thre .• They feem to Honour the Prophets, and Gurn'ijh the Scpulchrcj V.WX3
cj Thy Servants thot area! Reft ; hut having erred from the ConduS of Thy Spirit, Part U.

dnd rcfiPe t the holy Motions of it, they are become the grcateft Terfecutors, KeJiJ}- Cii3p. V.

ersy an! Vilijiers of Thy Ho/y, Living, Pare, and Spiritual Way. Lord God ari/e

for T'y Great Names Saie, fcize upon thrir Confciences by thy Invifible Word of
Power ; /.;v Judgment to the Line, and Right coiifnefs to the Plummet ; dafh their

F:ne Carved Images in Pe/ces, and kt thy Confuming Fire take hold on their Chaffand
Siii'dile, an I bring them to Thy Righteoi/s Ballance, that they may fee themfelvcs and
their Religion to be fighter than Vanity ; that they may Witnr/s thy Mighty WorJt of
RrJempnon and Sa/ration, before ihey depart hence and are never J'een more, through

Jelus Cnrilt, the Alone Advocate and Mediator, Intercejjor, Redeemer, and Saviour

of all Thy Dear Children, icho have Believed in Hit heavenly Appearaace, by lehom be

Everlift, ng Honour, Glory and Dominion. Amen.

CHAP. VI.

Of Pofttive Ordinances, m our Adverfary calls them, to wit, BAPTISM,
/6f S U P P E R.

HE introduced his Difcourfe of Baptifm, and the Supper, with an Account of
the Nature of thefe Ordinances, diftinguifhing them by Natural and Pofitivc.

he excepts againft my reporting of One Part of his Doftrine, calling it by no milder
a Name than Forgery. I will give both our Q.uotations, that my Reader may the
better fee what Ground he hath for fuch fevere Refle£\ion : I cited him thus,

' The Ordinances hitherto ccnfidered, are called Moral, from their Natural Ob-
• ligation, although refpediing their Subftance, they deferve a more Evangelical
' Denomination, without which we cannot call them Chriftian Ordinances. This
he calls Forging, Corrupting hii Words, and that he that hath the Cinjcicme to deal

with fuch an Adverfary, may make him fay what he lifts. Reply, p. 56.

I will now punftually tranfcribe his Words, as himfelf hath quoted them, and a
plain Self-Defeat will lye at the Bottom of all this Difpleafure.

Rep. pag. 66. Aly Words were thefe to a Letter
-,
The Ordinances I havehitherto

confi ered, are called Moral, from their Natural Obligation ; although that Subftantial

and EffentialPart and Qualification of them, their Rcfpetl to a Mediator, will require
a Denomination more Evangelical, and without which ice cannot call them Gofpel, or

Chnftun Ordinances. Let W. P. make the beU Advantage for his Caufe thefe
Words will .'fl'o'-d him, and fpare not.

Rrjoyn. Having his Leave, I hope he will not be angry if I take him at his Word;
but before I proceed, 1 cannot but declare my Amazement, in his calling this Cir-

cumftantial OmifTion by no milder Term ttian Forgery, who, God is Record be-

tween us, of Fifty Tcftimonits, which he hath pretended to take out of ouiFriends

Writings, hath mifcited, or mifreported One Half of them, and impofed Falle

Glofies upon the other.

Now let's fee wherein I have wronged him : I will obferve every Variation -, The
Firft lyeth between the Ordinances hitherto conjidercd, and the Ordinances I have
hitherto confidered ; it feems 1 have was left out, but this is not one Step to Forge-
ry. The next lyeth between thefe Two Paffages, although rej^alivg their Subftance,

they deferve a more Evangelical Denomination ; and his Saying, although that Sub-

ftant ial and Eft'ential Part and Qualification of them, and their RcfpeH to a Alediator,

will require a Denomination mere Evangelical, the Difference lyeth here; firlf, that

I have put but the Word Subftance, in the Room of Sulftantial, Effcntial Qualifica-

tion, their Rc/pcl? to a Mediator ; wherein I conceive I have not wrong'd his Mat-
ter, for the Subftance of the Moral Ordinances, and the Subftantial or Effential

Part or Qualification of the Moral Ordinances are equivilcnt ; The Difference only
lieth that I did not repeat his Four Terms, when One would f-rve, but uftd the
Wotd Subftance, as carrying in it the Impoit of the reft ; For theMjral Ordinances
Rejpetl toa MeJiator, I fay, thev either refpeQ the Mediator from the Subftance

or Circumftance of them, not the Circumftance to be fure, therefore the Subllance,

and that Word I ufed in the Place of Subjlantial or Effential, as before. 1 can-

not yet fee where the Forgery lyeth ; but let us proceed ; The next Variation ly-

eth between will require and deferve. Now I know not any Wrong I did him, in

faving, tk.fe Moral Ordinances deferve, inftead of thofe Moral Ordinances will re-

quire
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1673. /^ulre : The hai(her Word of the Two is in his own Quotation. There he yet Tzw
i^^—V'v^ Fauhs more that I have comtnicted, that help to the Forgery in my Advtilaiy's

,

Part II.. Opinion •, The One is this, I cited it a more Ev.ingelical Denominatwri, inilead of

Chap. VI. a Denomination mere Evangelical ^ The other was this, inftead of Go/pel or Chnjimn
Ordinances, I d.\Aor\\y kt AovinChnftian Ordinances. Ail thel'e Things confidered,

I cannot believe thel'e Omiflions are able to ftain my Credit in the Judgment of any
Sober Reader, though /. Fuldo tells me, Tbey are enough lojhiin any Mjn, ivhicb

is nor all Black already.

This miferabje Shift, and caufelefs Cry of Forgery, defigned to amaze and divert

the Reader from calling upon him for a more Serious Reply to the Ule I made of his

own Doftrine againft himfelf, cannot take me off from purfuing my Advantage
;

for I think thofe Omiflions fo little to his Prejudice, that the inleaing what I left

out, would, if poflible, have made more to my Purpofe. The Ule I made of it

was this :

Firft, That a Miniflry is grounded internally i<poji the (Special) Grace and Gifts of
God, externally upon the Scriptures of Truth. Secondly, That a Well-ordered Church

confifting of Religioi/s Members, Preaching, Fraying, and that Scriptm ally too, are by
hi!tr called Chriltian Ordinances, and made A'atural to all Nations bejore Cbrifl's Viji-

ble Coming ; and confequently, there was the Thing Chrillianity, before the Name
of Chriftianity -, which pleads our Caufe aganijl his FirJlCk^/ter, and ha grofs Con-

tradition to himfelf. Thirdly, T/;o/> ie (r(///x Natural Ordinances, and that are of
Univerfal Obligation, are jar more Subftantial and l^ecejfary to Salvation, than thofe

Two of Water-Baptifm and the Lord's Supper, upon which he more peculiarly be-

ftozvcih the Title of Chriftian : Since no Man can ever he Saved without the One, I
mean thofe Natural Oidinances, at he calls them, grounded internally upon the Grace
and Gifts of God, and any Man may be certainly Saved, without the other that he fo
peculiarly calls Chriftian Oidinanccs, viz. Water-Baptifm and the Supper.

1 lay, hiS Citation hinders mej]o more of this Advantage, than mine he except-

eth againft j foi if the Subflantial and Effcntial Part and Salification oj them., and
the Rc/hiU ton Mediator, will require them to be Chriftian Ordinances (that Part I

left out, and f^r which he quarrel'd me) what Reafon can there be for his count-

ing me a Forger, and telling the World, That 1 firfl cut off his Matter, and then

tell him of Self-ContradiBwn, when the Words omitted give a farther Weight to

my Confequences, and juftifie them beyond all Oppofition : For if thefe Ordinan-

ces be Moral, naturally obliging zwV/^dtf, Gofpel and Chriftian from their Subftan-

tial and Eflential Qualification, and the Refpeft to a Mediator, then there muft
needs have been Chriftian or Gofpel-Ordinances from the Beginning of the World. In

fhort, fince he denies not my Confequence upun that Citation I made •, and that we
have (hown the Difference to belittle, and what there was to make for me, I

think I may well conclude, that my former Argumentation was found. Thus much
for this Cavil. He goeth on,

Rep. Pag. 66. A Pajf.ige, Pag i;?. (inW.?.) 1 cannot perfwnle my felfto let

fafs : W. P. thus. It is no lels than Blafpheming in our Adverfary, .ind an evident

Contradifllon to himfelf, to affert. That the Light he grants thofe immutable Ot-
dinances to refult from, may be doubtful or decay, refpefting it felf, fince it were
to fa", that G' d were doubtful, and liable to decay. (Thus far IV. P.) The
Li^bt I /poke of w.ii Natural Light, or the Light of Nature in exprefs Termsy

tohich ive dare not nor the Quakers do n^t fay is Go 1, but an Human haculty.

Rf oyn. He inighr very well have perfwaded himfelf to have let this Pajjage pafs,

unlelshe had i^i'eu it a better Reply: He is willing to bring us in for Stars, but we
lejeahisKidhtib.
The ^uak>rs lay. That God is the Great Sun of Righteoiifnefs, and Fountain of

allLighi - Thai he enlightens all with a Meafure of his own Divine Light, and that

fiom thrr.ce proceed thefe Moral, General, and Obligatory Ordinances, which J.F.
himfeU i:-x\h^tih toht Gofpel an ' Chriflian ; and therefore it is both a Contra-

diiliar, irid lirtle lels than fi/y/»'Y/»'>', to call the Light a.5/«/«/, Sordid, and Ridi-

culoii' Thing, as p. 47. of his Reply, and yet fay lb much in Praife of thefe Natural
andUniveilil Ordinances.

Put above all, that he fhould fay. The Quakers Deny the Light to be God, and

own it but for an Humane Faculty, who imploys many Pages ro prove the'contrary,

and not above Two I'aije ^ -.ff, exp'efly calls it the Quaker's Chrift, (liows him either

to have been very caielefs, or not well himfelf, when he writ fo extravagantly.

We
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We are now come to confidct the Ordinances themfelves, and fuft tint of

Kep. pag. 67. Water-Br.ptifm W. P. difouns to be a Gofpel-Oidimincr^ hn Ri;i-

fais 1 JhiiU anfvoer bricjly. Chritt never was Adminilhator 01 Water Baptilm,

pag. 153- it if Cbnft's C.jnimiind, ,ind tiot his being immediate Admmiftrdior, ihat

tcnfiiiutes 1!/! Ordinance.

Rejoyn, He (hould have given my firft Reafon before he had pretended to anfwer

it. 1 farther told him, ' That Watrr-B.ftiJ'm ivm John's the Fore-runner, ujcd.

' figuraiivtly and prfp.irntrjely to the Vifible Coming oj the MelFiah, lohich being paff,

*'thdt Frepjratory Dijperjation it gone iKith it ; and /aft/y, that the Fore-runner is

' not to continue, but give ll'.ry to him and hit Adnnnijhation that teat fo jore-rurii

' which iterc Chrift and His Baptifm. V'at ]> hn voaAi to iccreafe, that ;V, \Vater-
' Baptifm, and ChriJ] to incre.'Je, that is. His Evangelical and Spiritual Admivi-
' ^ration. To all this J. Faldo favs nothing : So that he fpeaks Truth hut by

Halvts, that is, what he fiid was A'o Av/tcer, yet it was briefly laid. However,

I do affirm, that Water- Bjpri/m is thereiore Legal, becauie Chrift is not it's Admi-

niftrator ; for the Legal Diipenfation came by Alofes, but the Evangelical bv Ch/iji,

not his Difciples ; and this not coming by Chrift, it cannot be Evangelical, confe-

quently no Gojpcl-Ordmancr. Befides, I deny that it is Evangelical, becaulc He is

not Adminiltrator ; for Chrift is the alone Adminiftratoi' of all Things relating to

his own Kingdom; the Temple, Worfhip, Altar, Circumcifion, Baptil'm, fcrV. are

invilible, anlwerable to the Nature of his Priefthood and Kingdom. Again,

It is laid of John, That the leaft in t'r Kingdom of God is greater than he, yet

that a greater Prophet hath not rifenthtin John the Baptift, Mat. ir. 11. Now ihis

could never beunderftond of John^ particular Condition, but of his Water-Admi-
riftration ; theieioie Water-Baptifm is not Evangelical. I might tell him in (h at,

That he has given away his Caufe in this Particular, by ranking IVater-B ptifm

Vimongxhz divers Waflnvgs, pag. ^o. The Apoftle fi/ifi. 9.) ace unts Legal, and

abrogated, by biinging in of a better Covenant, the great Evangelical Ordinance.

Next, let him tell me, where it is that ChnH commands Watcr-Baptifm : But this

perhaps he thinks he hath done, in his Anfwer to my Second Realon, as by him
leported.

Rep. pag. 67. Again, W. P. pag. i;6, faith. That Baptifm mentioned Mat. 28.

was not the Baptifm of Joh}i, but Baptifm of the Ho/y Ghoji, called the Promife
of the Father — Hediftinguilheth not between John's Water Baptifm and his own,
but betwixt any Water-Baptifm at all, and his own Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft,

Baptifm Kith the Holy Ghoft, Kat not in a proper, hut Analogical aitd /Metaphorical

Senje.

Rejoyn. J. Faldo hath done ill to drop my Anfwer, and render it fo obfcure, if

not impertinent; for by making that Gap in the middle, to whom can we refer

ihat Word H E ? To John ? That cannot be ; how can the after Sentence relate to

ihe former, or be underltood as it is ? But thus hath he dealt with me from Time
to Time, which I will not c^W Forgery, but Difmgenuity I am lure it is. I laid, as

le reports me. That Water wm not underfiood in that Te.xt : He Ihifts it off w.th

faying. That the Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft is nor a Proper but Metaphorical Bapujm.
But what is this to his proving. That the Baptifm in the Text was that of Water,

tind not that of the Hcly Ghoft, which was, and is the Q.ueftion between us > 1 told

him, ' That Chrift in all Likelihood Commiflionated them to Baptize with that
* Baptifm wherewith they were to he Baptized themfelves -, my Reafons were three :

* FirJ}, Becaufe His Baptifm was that of the Holy Ghoft , and we are to fiippole,
* that he commanded them to Baptize with his own Baptifm •, theref re not with
* Water. Next, Becaufe thefe Words, Go, Teach, Baptizing, being fome of the
' laft Words Matthew reports him to have fpoken while in the World, they mult
* need have Relation to that Saying which Lu^e recordeth in Ails i. to have fallen
' from him immediately before his Afccnfion, viz. And bang affembled together
* icith them, he commanded, that they fhould not depart from Jerufalem, but to.iic

' for the Promife of the Father, I'.hich, faith he, ye have heard of me-. For John
* truly Baptized with Water, but }e fiall be Baptized with the Holy Ghofl not many
' Daysl'ence. I fay, the other Paffage in Matthew mult needs have Relation to
* thefe Words, inafmuch as they are hy Two Evangelifts recorded to have bten fpo-
* ken before His Alcenfion, it being within fourVerfes of this Paffage, that /-..Xr

* tells us. He was taken up out of tJeir Sgbr. For in rhls Part of Luke's Naria-
* tive, the Commiffion given us by Matthcio is whglly omitted, which doubilefe

E e e ! was
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' was fpoken at the fame Time ; for we frequently find, That Khat One Evangdif!
' omits, the other fupplieth ; Tlierefore I read tlie Words thus, John indeed Bapti-
' zedtmih Water, but ye Jhall be Baptized tvith the Holy Ghoji ; Then Go, Teach all

' Nations, Biiptizing them, &c. Unto all this he is fo Silenr, as if there had been
no fuch Thing obferved. My Third Exception againft Wacei-Baptifm, relpeSing
this Text, Maithei^ c8, ' That the Prepofition VU or into the Name, t^c. could
' not be faid of Water, therefore no Watcr-Baptifm ; which he takes a little Nc-
' tice of, thus replying.

Rep. pag. 67. B^iptifm with Water is:as into the 'Name, ^z. m a Sign ; and Bap-
tifm with the Holy Ghoji, which ps the Gifts of the Holy Ghofi, might alj'o be tuhere

the Per/ons Jo Gifted, were not rejUy in^rofted into Chrifl, or JantJiJied.

Rejoyn, That B.iptifmwith Water md,^ be into the Name of the Fjther, is not
found, unlefs it could Baptize into the Nature of the Father i ior nothing lefs than
Regeneration is wrapt up in the Text : Belides, that is unworthy of the Spirituality

ofChrift's Miniftration and Kingdom, that He fliould make WaterBaptifm Two
Thirds of his Commiffion, which Men may be Baptized with, and yet be as great

Strangers, yea, Enemies to Father, Son and Holy Ghoft, as the mofi impious of
Men. And admitting, that by the Holy GhoJJ is to be underltood the Gifts of the

HolyGhofI, yet is it Heterodox with a Witnefs, to fay. That a Man may be Baptized
into them, and yet remain iivf-.iriEiified, and ungraftcd into Chriji ; for what is it but
to fay. That to be Baptized by the holy Ghoft, is not to Santfijie Men, nor Gr.lfr

them into Chrifl ; for fuch hath been his Carelefnefs in .this Expreffion, that he hath
not particularized what Gift Men may have, and not be Santlified or Grafted into

Chrift, but plainly denies in General Terms, the Baptifm of the Holy Ghofl to be the

fame Thing with SanHifying and Grafting Men into Chr.ft : So many at were Bapti-

zed into Jefus Chrifl, were Baptized into His Death : Was this done by Watei ?

Where is /. F's. Figure now he call to abufe the Text, Mat. 28. Again, As many as

have been Baptized into Chrift, have put on Chrifl, Gal. ?. 27. I would fain kiVw
by what Figure /. Faldo makes Water-Baptifm a putting on of Chrili j fuch eafie

putting on of Chrift, will fall hard one Day, upon fuch as he, and the like Chrifti-

ans. But why fhould I expcft a better Account of thefe Divine Myiteries from a
Man that knows fo little of them, and fets'fo flight by them? But let us heat him
a little farther.

Rep. pag. 67. Many Things are exprejfed by the Word Baptifm, yet but One Pro-
per Baptifm, which is Water.

Rejoyn. If he had faid Ove Shadowy Baptifm, it had been better exprefTed, for

that he himfelf elfewhere acknowledges it to be 5 however his One Proper Eapt';fm

is not the Apoflle's One Baptifm, Eph. 4. 5. unlefs he will make the Baptifm of
.

Water, and the Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft, to be but one and the fame Baptifm }

if he can, he will petform an Impoffibility ; if he cannot, there will be Two Bap-
tifms, John's Proper Baptifm, Chriffs, Improper Bapiifm, as /. F. will have them
contradifiinguilh'd.

Now which of thefe Two is the Evangelical and Durable Baptifm, the One the

Figure, the Other the Sitbflance ; the One the Fore-runner, the Other the Thing
Fore-runned ? May we not afk of Water-Baptifm as Chrift afkt concerning John ^
What ivent ye forth to fee ? One that faid of His Difpenfation, / mufl Decreafe,

Chrift Increafe. I will not allow of/. Fildo's Wfoxd Proper :it this Time, though
allowable enough among School-Men, becaule the Philofophical SL-nfe of it is not
known to the Vulgar ; The Word Proprr now bearing a different Signification

; and
in the after common Ufage of the Word, Chrift's Baptifn oj the Hcly Ghofl is the

Only Proper Baptfm, and, that of Water but Shadowy and Figurative. I will give

him a like Cale upon his Ufe of the Word Proper, and leave it with my Reader what
to call this Part of his Reply.- There was but One Proper Pafchal Lamb, and that

was a Benft with four Legs : Alfo, there was but One proper Circuwcifion, and that

was the Circumcifion of the Flefh ; therefore are they Evangelical, or to continue ?

But doth not he know that they are notwithftanding abrogated by That Lamb and
Ciic.imajwn, which according to his Language, ate not Piopcrlybut Metaphorically

fo ^ Infomuch, that after the Apoftle's Speech, that is no more that Lamb, nor the

Circumcifiov, that is outward, neither Baptifm, &.C. but that ivhich is not in tie Let-

ter, hut in the Spirit, Rom. 28. 29.

I more thin hinted pag. i?8, 1:19, of my Anlwer at this vefy -Thing, upon hi.s

'making the Bapiifm the Sign, and Thingfignijiel, but One Baptifm, as a True Expo-

fition of thacPaflage of the Apoftle to xhs Epheftans, One Lcrd, One Faith, One
Bat'tilm V
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B.ipn/m ; But he is afraid to meddle with that; for indeed never Man more over-

fhoc himfclt, opening luch a Gap to Judaijm, as I fuppole no Man pretending to

be a Cb/ijiun;, ever ventured at.

But he faintly goes on in thefe Words.
Rep. pjg. 67. W. P. tells me, p. ny, of the Apojl/c Paul's PrtiOice. PraRice

then we lee (and all the Reafonable World knows) is not Inftitution. Tljis is not

a very Sound. Exprejjion in it fclf. I do not fny, that FrtiSice is Inftitution, but the

Frat/ice of the Apoftles, in Furfuance of an Inftitution, is a Froof of it's Cotiti'

nuitnce.

Rejcyn. The ExprefTion is Sounder than he is Ingenuous : He neither fets down
his own P.\fji!ge itor )i:y An/Kcr , how then can he honeftly or intelligibly reply

:

However, he tells us, that he can beg the Q.ueftion, thaf is, Tb,u the ApolUes

.prdiife.i upon an Inftitution ; thus he defends his AlFertion, by repeating his Ailer-

lion. We havegreat Reafon to fuppofehim pincht, or elfe we fhouldnot find him
fo tame; here a Man may handle him withtait Knocks. But why J id he take no
Notice of the relt of my Anfwer, and fay lb little to this ; and which is worfe, an
Untiuth too? For he pofitively lays down in the Second Part of his Firft Book,
pag. ;9, this Argument-, Bccjufe Paul did Baptize feme, therefore it ivat an Ordi-

7Mnce. Nuw what can we call this, but a Contrddiltion to him/elf, who munifeHly

infers Inftitution from the Apoft/e's FraOice, and yet fays, he doth not Jay that

Fra[liie is an Inftitution ; uiilefs he will fliroud himfelf under the doubtful Signi-

fication of the Word Frallin; which may as well be ul'ed about one Thing as ano-
ther; but as I meant it of an Apoftolical Religiaus PraQice, fo he ought to mean
in his Ufe of the Word P/a'Jice, or eli'e he equivocates.

He alfo told us befote, That the Reafon why Water-Baptifm was not laid upon
theApoftle Faul, 1 Cor. i. was, becaufe His Call wot Extraordinary, and out of Due
Time. To which I anfwered, ' That if he toas inferior to no Apoftle in his Works,
' why fhould he be reputed fo in his Commiflion ? That thePriefts generally allow
* them to have been all extraordinarily called (it has been their Plea againlt our
' Call in thefe Djys) That no Man in our Days has a larger Commidion in the
* Point ; and lallly, That lince he was a Gorpel-Chriftian-Apollle, if Water-
' Baptifm had been then reputed a Gofpel-Chriftian-Ordi nance, neither had God
' omitted that in his Commiflion, nor had the Apoftle fpcke fo flightly of it, as he
* doth, when He thanks God th.it he Baptized Jo few -, for, fays he, / icai NOT
' SENT to Baptize, but to Preach the Gofpcl, i Cor. i. 14, 17. A£fs 26. 18.

But to all this, and abundance more, he was willing to be filent : Yet, that he
may not be thought to fay nothing, although he gives not the Reader thu Part of

my Anfwer unto which he teplies (I conceive left his Weaknefs fhould be too nak-

edly expofed) he doth at a Venture bellow thus much at Random upon me.
Rep. pag. ^8. _// W. P. intended by the Thing Signified, S.ivivg Grace, then it

viai come to many before Baptifm at all was inftitu/ed, and Faith in Je/us Chrft icas

required in all before Bnpiijm was offered; if of the Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, the

Apoftle Peter xcojiJo far from Arguing after his Fajhion, that he makes it the Ground
of Baptizing them. Can any Man forbid U'ater that thefe fhould not be Baptized,
who have received the Holy Ghoft as well as we ? But if\\. Penn had been there,

he icould have reproved Petei oj Ignorance and Sin.

Rejyii. No fuch Matter; But I may well reprove J. Fa/do, as guilty of both,
who is fo ignorant as not yet to know the Thing figniiied ; and fo finful, as to
charge the Apoftle Peter with that which his own Words v\'ill not bear ; for here
is no more of an Inftitution than there is in P.//</'5 Wr.rds to ihe Corinthians, As
often M you do tha', (S'e. Chiift's Baptifm is the inward Wafliing by the Word of
Regeneration, which makes perfedtas pertaining to the Confcience, of which Wa-
ter-Baptifm was but a figure. 1 grant that the Sign ended not fo fbon as the Thin^
Cgnified began, in Point of PraUice ; but I affirm it did in Point of Inftitution. It

is not bright Day as fcon as it is Day-bieak; Skadon-s vani/h gradually ; and Cuf-
toms (efpecially if grateful, as wete Signs and Ceremonies to Jetc^j'h-Chnflians)

are not eafily left. Watei-baptifm was the Prologue to Chtift's Vifible Appearance,
and when he was come, a kind of outio^rd Te/linfnia} or Signification of ihcir Bt-

lief in iheVifihlc Appearance of the then fo much denied, fn cruelly derided, and
crucified Jefm : AVherefore I fav, it was not Evangelical, but an Introdu£lory Ce-

remony, fuited to the external State of Things in that Day, which in fome com-
petent Time fo vatied, that there could be no Pretence of C^r/y/Mff-Prudence for

perpetuating the Practice of it, much lels any Reafon for it's Inftitution -, for as

E e e 2 the
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theChriftian Power and Spirit then btightned, and Chrift came to be more and
more termed in the Hearts of his People, Wdttr gave wav to the Holy Ghoftand
Fire; J^'/w to Chrift ^ and their Carnal Hifoncal Faith of Chnji to ihs Revelation
of the Son of God in them, the one Thing necfffary, even the Eternal Subfiarce,
that, as He grew up, and put forth himfeU gradually, wore off all Shadowiy and
Figurative Obiervations. Thus did God reftore the Kingdom to Ifrael, and bring
back the Captivity ot his People ^ having laid Help upon one that is Mighty^
the Son ofhk Love, who always was the Baptizer of all them that believe in him,
into his own pure Nature, which is that RegeHeration, without which, no Man
Jhdl ever enter into the Kingdom of God.

Chap. VII.

^^V-^ CHAP. VII.

Of the Bread and fVine, which Chrifl gave to his Difcipks after Suffer, com-

monly called the Lord's Suj^er,

/^ U R Adverfary begins his Sixteenth Chapter thus.

Reply, pag. 69. W. P. having little to any Furpofe tofay upon the Point of the
Lord's Supper, hath recourje to hk old Shifts •, Firfl he charges the Independents
with the Death of J. Parnel, p. 141. But zchat u that to the ^uefiion ? and 1 believe
as little to the Truth, as 7ny Hand in the Blood of Kings and Frinccs.

Rejoyn. Then is J. Faldo deeply guilty of the Blood of Kings and Princes; for
certain Perfons of that Way apprehended, imprifoned, and hardly ufed him to
Death ; Doubtlefs, no Murderer, no Traitor uiai ever handled at that inhumane rate
by Englifhmcn, as tvas this fcor Toung Man by thofe pretended Saints. I refer my
Reader to the fecond Part of oux Serious Apology, p. 185, 186, 187. for farther
Satistaaion. Nor have I ufed any Shifts to avoid the Strength of /. Faldo^s
Charges or Proofs. I am glad when he meddles with Matter ; for I find more
Trouble, Chaff, Froth and Pedantry, than when I encounter any Thing more folidi
But if this be not crying out— firlt, there is no fuch Thing, as I will make appear

.

in this very Chapter. I brought feveral Reafons to juftifie our Dilcontinuance of
the Supper, foberly difcourfed in four or five Pages: He takes no more Notice
thereof, than if there had been no fuch Thing, faving that he tells us, He negleQg
them becauje they hefpeak the Emptinefs of their Author : Such a Way of Reply-
ing, that had I loved Shifts more than honelt Anfwers, and could put off my Con-
fcience at that eafie but uniuft Rate, it would have faved me the Trouble of hav-
ing to do with 7. Faldo's ElTays againft the Quakers. He beftows his Time in mak-
ing good two Proofs he pretended to bring out of our Friends Writings ; how well
he acquits himfelf we will examine.

J. Parnel \t feems laid [The Bread that People broke in that Obfervation, was
Outward, Natural and Carnal] This he counted moft Heinous. I told him. That
the Bread and Wine being of an Outward Elementary Nature and Subftance, may
Jn Comparifon of what they fignifie, be very properly termed Natural and Carnal.
Upon which he beftows this Reply, after his wonted Modefty.

^
Reply, pag. 6^, 70. Very well becoming PennV knowing Divinity and Philofnphy %

Fire and Air are of an Elementary Nature ; are Fire and Air therefore Carnal^

Rejoyn. We would not that any (hould think that we intend by Natural and
Carnal the woift Senfe that may attend thefe Words-, for fometimes they import
a Wicked and Accurfed State-, but fimply as they are oppofed to Things fuperna-
tural and fpiritual, and in this Senle all parts of this vifible World may fall under
their Signification.

Outivard relates to the fame Thing, and fo doth Elementary, as vulgarly under-
ftood, and by me "appropriated. I was not making a Philol'ophical Leflure, but
writing of plain and Evangelical DcSrine ; I know that Words in Philofbphy do

'carry a quite other Senfe than what they bear in common Converfation. I op-
pofed Natural zo Supernatural; Carnal to Spiritual ; Outzvard to Inivard ; and £/<'-

mentary, which relates to any of thefc Worlds Elements, to the Nature of that

Food txhich comes down from above-, and 1 think Bifl). Wiikins\ Real Ch.ira^/cr will

vindicate me from the Crowing Charge of this pretended Divine and Philof iphcr.

His next Teftimony was out of IV. Smith's Primmer They [Bread and Wint in.

the Loid's Supper] are the Pope's Invention. This I utterly denied to have been

delivered
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dclivercJ bv ff. Sm':t'-, and did require him in the View of the World to produce 1679.
any luch Words ouc ot the Books ot W. Smirh, or any other of our Friends. His ^/-^^r\j
Reply is this. ^ P^jt jj

Reply, p. 70. TVh.ir \\'.?. injimititrs I ch.ngrj ihcm Ki:h, viz. calling the Bread Chap. Vl'l.
and VVine Chrift bleP.eJ, the Invention of the Pope-, law j* little concerned to

m.ikeyiccf of, ^j he n honefl to make report oj
; for my Book lays no Juch Thing to

their Charge.

Re oyr. What a filly Evafion is this? Did he not charge us with calliiTg the
liread and Wine i't the Lord's Supper the Pope's Invention^ And doth he now tax
my Hrinelty in faying. That he makes tis to call the Breal an.l W "nie C'nft I'li-jJeJ, the

Invention of the Pope ^ I would fain know what is the Difference between thefe

two Kxpreliions *, were not the Bread and Wine Chrift bleffed, the Lord's Supper >

If not, he knows what follows; and it they were the Lord's Supper, then to call

the Bread and Wine Chrift b.'ejj'rd, or the Lord's Supper thi- Invention of the Pope,

is equivalent , therefore he ought to think himfelt greatly concerned to make us

Satisfadlion for having calt I'o great a Scandal upuii us and our Do&rine. But
he hopes to help one Shitt by another. Hear him.

Reply, p. 70. Bur you are to take Notice that W. ?'s Words import that veryfame
Bread andW'inc K\>ich Chrift an I his Dijcifles eat and drank together at Jerulatcm.

Rejryit. O 7. Faldo, leave of thele horrible Fallhoods : Hath neither Chrilti-

anity, nor thy Profeffion. nor common Reputation, Power enough to influence thee

into more Juflice towards thy Adverfary > What Man of Senic can think I meant
only that very fame Bread and Wine lohich Chriil and hit Di/cip/es eat and drank
together? There is no Foundation lor this ill Comment; And I dare appeal to my
Reader's Conicience in this Matter: And fo meanly haft thou managed this Matter,

that thy very next Words fliow the flightnefs of thy Reply. ^

Replv, p. 70. IVhereat my Charge is of the Bread and Wine u/ed in the Ordf
nance of the Lord's Supper after his Death among God's People and his Churches.

Rejoyn. What Difference was there in Point of Time between Chiift's eating

the Supper with his Difciples/'/cy? before his Death, and theirbreaking Bread toge-

therfoon after his Death'' Not a Year; whereas the Pope fliowed not himfelf till

near fix hundred Years after. I cannot fee. Friendly Reader, how much more cri-

minal I iTijde mv Adverfary by charging him with faying in cur Name, The Bread
and Wuic Chrift birjjcd is the Invention of the Pope, than he h.ith made himfelf

by his own Saying, That tw call the Lord^s Supper eaten foon after his Death, the

Pcpc''s Invention; unlefs he (hr.uld deny the Latter v> be the faine Sort of Supper
with the former. In fhort, We cannot but repure this an Injury too apparent for

J. faldo's utmclt In\ention to co\er. But that he may not fufier the Imputation
of Forgery, at leaft a very gro/s Perverfion, he thus braveth me.

Reply, p. 70. // Penn dare deny it to be in W. Smith'j Book ichich I quoted three

or jour Times over in p3g. 39. ] fhall prove him n Deceiver, to aU that Kill but read

it,, W. S. unfwers to this ^leftion, '
I would know. Father, how it is concerning

' thefe Things called Ordinances, as Baptifm, Bread and Wine, which are much
' ufed in th.ir Worlhip > Anfu}. Why Child, as for thofe Things they rofe from
* the Pope's Invention.

Rejoyn. This Citation, as rankly and pairially as he hath put it down, doth not
prove that we account the Lord's Supper, either as it was eaten by Ciinft and his

Difciples before his Deith, or by his Dilciples after his Death, to be the Pope's In-

vention. How CTP it, fince we know the Pope's Date to have been fo many Hun-
dred Years after that Praftice ; His Citation mult therefore be undciffood of fuch
a Baptifm and fuch a Supper as the Apoftaie Church hath prefumed to Praflife ; and
that I put not a fairer Glofs than his own Anfwet will allow, oblerve thefe Words;
' and the whole PraHice of thofe Things, As They ufe them, had their Inflitutio7i by
' the Pope, and were never So ordained of Cl^ri^ : ftrongly implying, that what was
of Chrifl's Ordination was not of the Pope\ Invention and Inftitution ; confequent-

ly. That the Lord's Supper uai neither a Popifl) Invention nor hftituiion; which
is yet plainer from his following Words: ' For he did not ordain fprinkling Water
* in a Child's Face, or to make a Sign of the Crofs in his Forehead, nor Go l-Faihcrs
' and God-Moihtrs to undertakefor it ; Neither did he ordain Bread and Wine to ht
* SO (or after that Manner) ufed and received. So that nothing can be plainer

than that his Reflexion lies agalnft their Manner of pra£tifing and ufing them,

and not againft the Things themfelves, as at any Time praflifed by Chrift 'r his

Pifctples and Followers: Therefore he is quite befide the Truth, in telling the

World
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1673.' World that he doth but apply thefe Words Pope''s Inventioii to the Name, that is,

^^•^-V-N_^ Lord's Supper, which x\i^ Quakers zp^\^ to the Thing ; fince we lo clearly diltin-

,

Patt II. guifh between Biiptijm and the Lord's Supper (Name and Thing) and thefe Prafti-

Chap. VII. ces and Ui'ages of them, which have rifen fince the Apoftacy ; Now it relts with

thee, Friendly Reader, to pafs Judgment, which of us two hath a£led the Deceiv-

er (to leave out a great many more of his hard Words) he that affirmed W. Smith

called that Baptifm and Lords Supper, which was in Ufe Tome Time as well after

Chritt's Death and Afcenfion as befoie, the Pope's Invention, or I that affirmed,

and from W. Smith's own Book have expreily proved, that there was no fuch Thing

faid, as primitively pradtifed, but only as they have been fince abufed by the Apo-

ftate Church. For the Supper it felf I refer the Reader to the fixteenth Chapter

of my Anfwer, and (hall only fay at this Time, that as it was a Commemoration

or Remembrance of Chrift to the Difciples, who were at that Day fo weak in

Faith, as Luke 24. i\. Mary Magdalene t\fws about Chrift's Refurredion feemed

to them as idle Tales ^ yet that the Service and confequently the Inititution of it

were void, as they came to witnefs him the Evangelical Supper or Paflbver to their

Souls, and that we therefore difcontinue it. Firft, Becaufe the falfe Church hath

made a Market with her imitating that primitive Praflice, drawn the Minds of Peo-

ple abroad from the Heavenly Bread of Life, which is only to be received within,

and hath been fliedding fo much Blood about it, rendring it and Water-Baptifm

the Seals of Chriftianity, thereby puffing up People to believe that of themfelves

which they are not 5 Next, we have the Teftimony of God's Spirit, that he is

withdrawn from fuch Obfervations that have been fo much infifted on and mag-

nified in the World •, Laftly and eminently, we difcontinue it, becaufe Chrift is be-

come unto our Souls that very Thing, which it was moft truly and properly

the Sign of, to wit, the Heavenly Bread and Paffover, which nourifheth the Soul

unto Eternal Life. Where by the Way it muft not be forgotten how peiverfly he

wrongs Chrift and Holv Scripture, who turns this Paffage, Do this till leome, after

this flrange Manner ; The Lord's Supper k a Remembrance of Cbrift's Death pajt,

NOT TO COME, Rep. p. 71. wherein _firft, he makes as if there were a Death,

to come-, Next, Infteadof exhorting People to look for his Coming, until which

he bid his Difciples praftife it, he turns back their Eyes from rhat Expeftation,

and makes the Sign wholly to have Reference to what was paft, and not what

was to come, thereby feeking to perpetuate his Abfence, and bar out his Appear-

ance (implied in thefe Words, till I come) which ends the Abfence, during which

thelnftitution lafteth; For the plain Englifti of it framed into an Argument is

this : The Supper is to remember Chrift's Death that is paf), but that will be always

fa]}, therefore it ought to be always fo remembred. The like may be faid upon the

Word Remembrance, for if it ought to be praftifed becaufe of remembring Chrift's

Death, then for ever; becaufe his Death ought never to be forgotten. Thus it

perverts the Text, in that it makes not the outward Supper to ceafe upon his

Coming, as John 14. iv. Rev. :?. 2c. (which is the Evangelical Supper; till whofe

Coming Chrift bid his Difciples do it : But to continue it upon the Score of remem-

bring Chrift's Death only (which as I faid before, ought never to be forgotten) is

confequently to continue it upon Inftitution for ever.

I fhall only leave two Things with my Reader, and fo proceed to the next Chap-

ter; firji-, That from our difcontinuing the Praftice of thefe Outward and Tempo-
rary Obfervances, 7. Fa/do concludes, our abjohne and general Denial of them.

Secondly, Becaufe fomeof our Friends have denied, rejefted and termed Popijl), the

long Abufe of thefe Things, he makes no Difficulty of charging us in fo many
Words with calling Warer-Baptifm and the Lord's Supper, as laid down in Scrip-

ture and primitively praftifed, Popifl) Inventions, &c. God if he pleafe make this

Man fenfible of his notorious Injuftice towards us.

Chap.VIII.- CHAP. VIII.

Of the DoBrhie 0/ Justification.

TT E introduceth his Chapter of Juftification in thefe Words.

Reply, piig, 71. Upon the Point of Juflifieatiojil cited 18 Proofs to my Charge,

To three of "which W. P. (ipjwers by Wty of Evafion and Railing, being JJIent to

iheRefi,
Rejoyft,
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Rejoyn. I cited but three, and thought them as fufficient as thrcefcorc, fure I

am, they carried the Scnfe of the other tifteen, if not, he did ill to produce them.
I have anfwered the Law in the Point. And for Eva lion and Railing, if ever I Parti 115

ulLd Liiher, it was not i.i this Chapter, where I have beftowcd ten Pages of Sober Chap.VIII
and ChrilHan Difcourle; unto which he returns me but three Pages in Defence
of his former Application of our Friends Writings, for Maintenance of hisChargC;
and what his Carriage in this particular is, I will leave with my I^eadcr.

His Charce was, //.).;/ tie denied the Triinf.Ulwns of Jcf.n Chriji in thr FlcO> to
h.:ve any hikuence into our Juflificiit ion before God. Three ot his Proofs I confider-

ed, ani lel'cued frotn his Tyranny. The tirit was this :
' All that are called Piefiy-

' teti,it:s and Indejendents, with their Feeding upon a Report of a Thing done
* many hundred Years ago, t. Bur. Trump. Pag. 17. This /. Fuldo called Re-
pro.id'ing fiich an atl Faith on Chriji's Righteoufncfs and Sufferings ty him wrought
andSuffered vihen hewas in the World An Anlwer that fuits all Hypocrites at whac
Time their Hiltorical Faith is Ittuck at ; but what iaid I > why thus he brings me
in. ' t,. B. meant no more than their exceflive Admiration of and Regard to what
' Chrift did without -, Thus far /. Fj/do quozes me, and then replieth.

Reply, pii£. 72. Then W. P. thinAs to f.ilve all with his Me.minos zvhich are ivell

tiigh M corrupt m the Qjrakers Tex>\ for the Admiration of uhat ^Chriji then did,

tviU admit of no Excrfs.

Rejoyn. There is much more Reafon that we fhould give our Meanings of our
ownWritings than /. Fi/doiot us, finceheis always lure to make them agair.It us; if"

he will not allow us to explain our own Minds, but make it the Privifedge of an
Advetfaiy, we are Aire to be worfted, be it right or wrong, nor can he efcape by
bisown Pradice: But why is my Meaning corrupt, or the Text either? May not,

nay, do not People rely upon thofe Fxternal Tranfadions of Chriif, fas recorded

in Scripture Story) fo as to negled: the whole Work of Redemption and San£li-

fication by the Power cf Chrift within ? Or is it falfe DoQiine to atfirm that

thofe who hold the »vhole W^oik of Man's Salvation ro have been throughl/
wrought by Chrift's vifibleTranfaftions in the World (thereby excluding the molt
receflary Operation of his Power and Spirit for the Redemption of fuch as have
been imbondaged by Satan, are Kxeejfve in their Appreheiifims of what Chrift

did ior Mankind, when vifibly in the World ? If it be, we muft ingcnuoufly con-

fefs, we are Holders and Maintainers of corrupt Doftrine. But whilff Scripture

is of any Value, thjt denies Fleaven to wicked Workers (though fair Profffors) Mat. 7.23,27

that fays, without Holmejs no Mjn fhdU fee the Lord -, and Kithnut being' born Heh. 12. 14,

again no Man ffall enter the Kingdom of God \ That Men ffall reap what theyfow •., ^q^\^'}"%'

and that Men are fanHified before they are compleatly juUified ; We need not much
''''

'
'"

fear to fiy. That fuch as attribute all unto Chrift's vifible Tranfaffions, when he
was in the World, are Exccffive in fo doing. And if this be true, how unfair was
my Advetfary in leaving out th.it Part of my Anfwer, which would have farther

explained my Mind, and prevented his .making fo ill an Ufe of that which he did
reporr ; but perhaps, this might be one Realbn for his Omiflion, which ought to
have been a Reafon at^ainft it-, for to thefe Words E. B. meant their ExceiTive Re-
gard to what Chrift did withivn ; I added, luhilfl they negleHed, undervalued and
decrfd for BLiJp\<emy and Enthufiajm the Appearance, Work and RighteoufiieS of
ChriJI uithin, p. 148.

To be fhort, friendly Reader, J. Fa/do, either defign'd to drop this Part of my
Anfwer, that he might the better rack the ether to his own End and our Difgrace,
("which if he did, it was unmanly, much more unchriitianly, done) or, he intend-
ed his Reply for my whole Anfwer ; and then his DoQrine will lie thus : Whoever
Jo regards Chriji's TranfMions without cu to ncgleff, undervalue and decry for
Blafphemy and Enthnfi'iJ"'-, the Appearance, Work and Righteoufnefs 'f C.hrijl within,
are not Excejfive or cut of the Way in their Appreherfion of Chrift's TranfaHiom ;

But J. Faldo hath th.it Regard to the Hijlory of Chrifi's Tranfaaions, whU]l he ncg-
Ie3s, undervalues and decrys for Blalphemy and Enthufiajm the Appearance, Work
and Righteoufnefs of Chrift within ; Therefore]. FaldoV Regard to Chrift's Tranf-
auions, rchilfl he Jo negkEis, undervalues, &c. is not Exce/Jive or out of the Way.
Thus it lyeth for him ; Let us now fee how his Reply forrrieth it for us.

Such ai Jay, We ought not Jo miirely to regard, or reft upon Chrift's viffble

TranJaHions in the World, an to ncglell, undervalue and decry for BlaJpJ'cmy and
Enthujiajm the Appearance, W^rk and Rightecujnejs cf Chrift -jsithni, hold and main-

tjin
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tain corrupt DoUrine ; But/o J.iy E. Burroughs mii W. Penn ; Therefore E. B. ani

. _ W. P. maintain corrupt Dottrine.

Part II. Thefe Arguments are the Natural Import of J. F's Reply-, how found and con-

Chap. VIII fiftent with Scripture and Real'on, is left to the Judgment of Impartial Men. Had
E. Burroughs^ Works been more ingenuoufly weigh'd, he would have feen them

to have been no witnefs for his Turn ^ for nuy noi Men feed upon a Report of good

Things, and for want of unfeigned Repentance, true Faiib and Jmmh/e Obedience,

never be benefited by them ? It J. F. denies it, he confequently excludes the in-

ward Work of Faith and Repentance from being neceflary (fays he and all fuch

Profeffors) to apply Chrift's Tranfaflions beneficially ; and if he coniefTeth Repen-

tance and Faith to be requifite for the right and profitable Application of Chrift's

Tranfaftions, then is not feeding upon a Report of them fufficient (for at that

Rate all the Hypocrites and l.ord-Lord-cryers in the World, however impious,

would be certainly faved) doth F. £'s Reproof of fuch who vainly hope thereby

to be juftified and faved in the Sight of God deferve to be ftiled corrupt DoHrine.

I could here produce many folid Teftimonies out of the Writings of leveral an-

cient and worthy Protefiants, but fliall confine my felf within the Compafs of a

PafTage given us' by a prefent Writer, quoted by our Adverfary in his firft Book^

p. s8, and that is Dr. StiUingfcet, in a Difcourfe called his Six Sermons, ' If they
' did believe Chrift came into the World to reform it, that the Wrath of God is

' now revealed from Heaven againft all Unrighteoufnefs, that his Love which is

' (hewn to the World is to deliver them from the Hand of their Enemies, that

' they might ferve him in Righteoufnefs and Holinefs all the Days of their Lives,

' they could never imagine that Salvation is iniailed upon the Go/pel on a mighty
' Confidence or vehement Ferfwafion of what Chrift hatb done for them, p. ]6o. Thus

teacheth Dr. Patrick, Dr. TiUotfon, Dr. Craddock, W. Shirlock, and others, caiPd.

Epifcopaliam, (to ^^y nothing of the general Independents and Bapiifs) How will

this agree with J. F? But above all, how Epifcopafums are no farther concnnedL

in hk Book than vindicated, a Story he hath the Confidence to tell in his F rfue^

whilft they are fo manifeftly contradifted in the Great Point of Juftification, eveiy

common Capacity will fee without farther Pointing. And fo we proceed to the

next Exception he makes againft my Defence of a Saying charged by him upoa

R. Farnfnorth, -as fit for his Turn.

Reply, Pjg. 72. To the fecond Citation, (vis. What Righteoufnefs Chrift per-

formed without me, was not my Juftification, neither was I fived by it) W. P.

'•, /eeks to mend one Error by another, much akin to it, thus, (What gives daily Ac-

cefs and Acceptance to and with the Lord, is that Preparation of Clean and

Righteous Adornment the Soul aftually receives from Chrift, £?V. Take Juftifica-

tion in this Senfe, and not for Remiflion—and let our Adverfary do his Worft.

There needs a Diver of Delos to make very good Senfe of thefe Words. I amfo iwR

acquainted with the Quakers Meanings, as well at their Sayings, that I dare affirm

he intends by aU thk no other Righteoufnefs for Acccfs and Acceptance than what

is fubjeUei in Men, and « therefore their oii:n Righteoufnefs.

Rejoyn. The Words he charged upon R. Farfworth, I defended conditionally,

that is, That if ever he fpoke or writ them, he did not intend any Benefit that

came by Chrift's Offering of himfelf by the Eternal Spirit a Sacrifice for all, for

the Remiflion of Sins that are part rhrough the Forbearance of God, which is the

firft Part of Juftification ; But that the JuHification and Salvation he undeiftoody

were not from.the Guilt of Sin paft by Chrilt's Offering, iffc: But from the Root^.

feature and Power of In-dwelling Sin, through the Powerful Operation of Chrift's

Spirit in the hiward Parts, in the Heart and Confcience.

But firft let it be remembred, that he cited no Book, a Fault I found with him

before, and defired him, juft where he leaves off', that the next Time he would let

us know what was the Book that afforded that Expreflion, which he hath not

done ; next, That he dares affirm we intended our own Righteoufnefs to be that

which gives us Acceptance with God ; whereas in fo many Words I faid, that the

Clean and Righteous Adornment, which gives the Soul Admittance into God's

holy Courts, muft aftually be received from Chrift, the Lord her Righteoufnefs,

which four Words, with a great many more, he difingenuoufly fkipt. For thofa

Words of his, fuhjelted in Man, I know not what he means by them, unlefs it be

a Righteoufnefs within the Power and Abiliry of Man to bring forth -, (for I know

ro other Righteoulhefs that can be fubjeded in Men) and that this was not my

Meaning (notwithftanding his obtrufive Confidence) my own Words plainly evi-

dence.
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deuce. He might as properly fay, that a Child's being wajhei clean by ii's F.ither,

rs It's own C/t'.i/i/irfs, cr tb.it it m.ide it felf clean ; or, becaufe a poor Man in Rags
intreats feme better Raiment at the Charity of a great Man, and that he would Part II.

pleafa to take him into the Capacity oi' a menial Servant ; therefore that Livery Chap.VIIl
cr Apparel bfflowed upon him, by zchich he n denoted, and h.rth the Acccjs proper to

one of his Fainily, zvm of his own proper Cuft or Working ; and jtot the Gift of his

Lord and ALiSer, If this be abfurd, John Faldos Conlequence cannot be Ra-
tional.

In (liort, The Everlafting Righteoufnefs which Chrift brings into his People^

by which he fits them for his Father's Communion, is not the lefs of him, not
the more of or from us, becaufe in m.

But that I may not trcublc my felf to challenge him to prove this Pernicious

Meaning to be ours, he liiys he will prevent me with a Citation out of W. Smith's

Cat. p. 74. ' ^itejh What is the Righteoufnefs that juitifies in the Sight of God ?

Arfto. For we have Lile, before we have Motion, to afl or do any thing that is

plejfing to God, and in that Life we hiVe Salvation, and fo Life and Salvation is

freely given us from God.

Rep. Pag. 7:. This Citation Mr. Ytnnh.id to confiJer in thii Chapter he pretends

to anj'wcr, but he forbears it among many ether, which /ay more for my Purpo/e than
he dare tranfcribe.

Rcjoyn. If there were others more to his Purpofe than this, he is to blame to

conceal them ; but believe him that will, I cannot ; And we have Caufe to think,

that if he hath mifapply'd this, he would not have been very faithful in the reitj

I do ferioully profefs, I never met yet with his Peer for quoting.

Firit, There is no fuch Queltion either in Page 7.:;, or in I'everal Pages before

ot after that, if in the whole Cacechifm.

Secondly, He hath left out five Words of the Anfwer, which flood us moft
upon to be cited, and altogether the true Qpeftion, which was this :

* ^ueft. But whethei do you not depend upon the Things ye do for Life and
' Salvation ?

' Anjw. Nay, We do not fo ; for we have Life, before we have Motion, to a£l
' or do any thing that is pleafing unto God.
What, Reader, can be clearer, firft, than his Denial of our Dependence upoa

Good Works for Life and Salvation > Next, What plainer, than that he excludes
Aftiofl, and confequently Works, as in the Creatuie, from fo much as pleafing

God i unkfs God vouchfafe to breathe the Breath of his own Life, and thereby
impower him to bring forth Fruits of Holinefs ? Laftly, That the Rcafon of Man's
Acceptance is not his own Works ot Aftions, but his being found afting and work-
ing in the Living Faith, which is the Gift of God, by and through which Accels

to, and Holy Fellowlhip with God, are enjoyed by his Children • And thus

much ri''. Smith's following Words tell us j
' and fo Life and Salvation is freely

' given us ftom God, and by his Grace we are faved through the Faith which
' we have in him, aud that puts us upon Motion and Adion to do his Will in all
' Things, and yet not to depend upon what Ke do for Life But do all Things
' which he commands us from the Motion (or firft fetting on Work) of his Life

;

' and this is Life before Aftion, which moves us to Aftion, and not ASion before
^ Life, thereby to attain Life, Catechifm, Page 7?, 74.

Now, Reader, this confidered, give us thy Judgment of J. Fa/do's daring Proof
9

Doth it not to a Tittle make good his Charge, That the Quakers are far fujlijica'

tionby thrirown Works ? What fort of Confcience mult he have, that dares look
the World in the Face, and obtrude fuch arrant Untruths upon it ? Doth this
Scandalous Perverfion become a Man who two Pages off tells us of his abhtrring
to Mif-cite, Mif-rendcr or jWif-apply our Writings ?

To conclude
: He feems to write at all Adventures, fupplying his Weaknefa

with Confidence, and drowning the Noife of his own Forgeries by his vehement
Clamours againft fuch imaginary ones as he hath provided for me, to go under
my Name, which is his greateft ot all. I heartily pray to God, that he may be
flopt in this Unconfcionable Courfe, and come to find true Repentance, that Eter-
nal Angui'.h do not irrecoverably over-take him, as the Juft Recompence of fuch
Unjuft Dealing with us.

Fff His
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1673. His third Citation was out of 1. Feningtov-, ' Can outward Blood cleaiife the

V«/^"\J ' Confcience ? Can-outward Water wa(h the Soul clean ? His Comment upon it is

Part II. ' this, A plain Denial of the tfficiicy of the Blood of Chnfi flied on the Crofs 10

Chap.VIII. cUm\Je the Soulfrom the Guilt of Sin, by it's Satisfalfwn to the Juftice of God. To
which I anfwered, ' Dorh 1. P. deny or any Way meddle with the outward Blood
' concerning the Guilt of Sin paft, how far it had an Influence into Jultification,

' taking Jullification in that St-nfe. But doth not /. P. treat of the outward BItod
' with refpcft to Purgation and Sancfification of the Soul from the prefenc
' (Nature) A£tsand Habits of Sin that lodge therein ? Is there no Diiieience bc-

' twixt being pardon'd Sin paif, tind the Ground of it, and being renewed and re-

' generated in Mind and Spirir, nnd the Ground cf that Convcrfiuii f" His

Reply to this, though he gives not two Lines of what I now repeated out cl

my Anfwer, lies thus :

Rep. Pag. 74. And if ice aJloio PcnnV ConflruUion, that he denied the Blood of

Chrift, which he calls outward, to have an Influence into SanCttfication, he commits a

foul Error -, for cleanftng the Confcience by Suncfificdtion k the bffetf of the Blood of

ChriU, at well as the other. The Kciu Tc/iament or Covenant k .''_y Chnfl faid to be

the Cup of the New TeUament in his Blood, wherein all the Fromifes and Alercies of

the New Covenant are afferted, of which, 1 think, Clcanfing by SantJiJication is none

of the leafl.

Rejoyn. If by the Fromifc of SanLlifieation to be afferted in the Blood of Chrifl,

he underftands rhat both the Promife of Sanflification, and all other Promil'es re-

lating to the Difpenfation of the Gofpel, lorre afferted, ratified and Jcalcd to them

that belteve, in and by the Blood of Chrift, I fhajl hearrily and cheerlully fubmit -,

But if he mean that the Blood of Chrifl, (hed fo many Hundred Years ago by

the Hands of Ungodly Men, is the inherent real I'urger of the Corfcience- from
' Dead Works, I muft deny what he fays

; for the Scripture attributes SanSification

to the Eternal Spirit ; It is one Article of the common Creed of the (Jal'.ed Cbri-

flians, viz. the Laver of Regeneration, which is by the Spirit. But what is all this
,

to J. Faldo's defending himfelf from abufing I. Pennington's Words? to wit, that

by afliing, Can outward Blood Cleanfc ? Can outward Water waJ}-> the Soul? He
would make him to deny Chrift's facrificing of himfelf upon the Crofs to have any

Influence towards the Remitting of the Guilt of Sin paft, which is quite another

Thing; as this Argument manifefts, which naturally exprefleth /. /-i/uVs wielting

of /.Fs Words,
He that denies outward Blood can cleanje the Confcience, denies that outward

Blood may be a Sacrifice whereby to declare the Rcmijfion of the Guilt of Sin paft,

which is fo abfolutely and obvioufly falfe, that it may be feen of every mean Ca-

pacity i
Yet hitherto /. Faldo's Reafoning runs. Once again, before we leave

him, thus

:

He that is pardoned the Guilt of Sin that is pail, by the Blosd of Chrift, as a Sa-

crifice declaring Remiffion to all that believe, is by thefame Blood wajhed, cleanfed,

renewed and regenerated in his inward Manjrom the very Nature, Power and in-

dwelling of Sin 5 which is as untrue as the other
; yet both thefe Arguments follow

upon 7. f *s mif-renderingof /. Epy?.7/>^?OT's Words ; But his Credit in this Parti-

cular is not at all blemilht by his Comment upon I. P's Words, if we will believe

him i for he thinks it may be juftified by a Paffage out of W.Smith.

Rep. Catech. Pag. 64. ' We believe that Chrift in us doth offtr up himfelf a
' Living Sacrifice to God for us, by which the Wrath of God is appealed to us.

This Fafj'age I cited, which Penn among mavy others takes no Notice oj ; And if this

can be the Blood of Chrift fhed at Jerufalem, on the Croft of Wood, it is a moft in-

credible Alyflery.

Rejoyn. There is no Dlificulty, Friendly Reader, in unfolding his pretende.1

Myftcry, if the Queftion unto which the Anfwer was made be confidered, which

was this. What is your Faith concerning Chnfi in you, as a Redeemer? which relates
_

hot to the Blood of Chrift (hed on the Crofs of Wood •, wherefore to make the'

Anfwer deny Remiffion of Sins to be declared by Chiift's ficriricing of his Bodv

the Crofs (which was no Parr of the Clueftinn to be anfu'ercd;) is like all the reft

of his Injuftice towards us ; II: the Anfwer had reiecled that Sicrihce, we (hould

have condemned ir, as much as he hath abufed ir ; But unlefs he denies t'jat

Chrift offers himfelf in his Children in the Nature of a Mediating Sacrifice, W.

Smith's Words are lo far from denying the Blood of Chrift Ihed up'iU the Crofs of-

Wood, that he mult allow them to be found in themfelves
; for Chrift is a. MrJ'-
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dtor :vl an Atonrr in the Confcirnct-s .ifIn Pcof!r. at what time they fhall fall under

a.iy Mifcaniage, if they unleignedly i\cpcnt, according to i Jubii.7. i, 2. asallow-

ably as that he prays if) his People, as their Head, which A. Sah'cl faith out of Part If

Ai'^^ftint, and D. tvt>;i>-J, as anon. Sa that upon the whole, this is as Itrong Chap.Vlll

and clear a Proof, as others that he hath hitherto brought-, ior as they, fo this (in

ducliion and Aufwerj wholly concerns what Chvift is to Man in Alan, (which
was no Part cf the Qjieftion) and not what he was to any in his Vifiblc Appear-
ance, which was the only Queltion.

Before 1 1c:.\l- tliis Particular, 1 niuft again declare, That we are led ly the

Light and Spirit of Chrift with Holy Reverence to confels unto the B/cod ofCbnJi
jhed ,!t Jerufjlem, us th.'it by ivbichu Propitiation was held forth to the KewiJJiun of

the Sins trj.it u'eie pajl through the Forharance of God unto all that believed : And
we do embrace it as fuch i and do fiimly believe, that thereby God declared his

great Love unto the World ; lor by it is the Confcioufnels of Sin declared to be

taken away, orKemiihon fealed to all that have known true Repentance and Faith

i>! hit Appearance. Bur becaufe of the Ci)ndition, 1 mean Faith and Repentance,

therefore do we exhort all to turti their Alm.ls to the Light and Spirit of Chrifl

viihm, that by Jeems^ their Condition^, and being by thefame brought both into true

Cnnirition and Holy Canfdence in Gju's Alercy, they may come to receive the Bertejit

thereof ; for without that necelfary Condition, it will be impofTible to obtaia Re-
milTion of Sins, though it be logeneially promulgated thereby.

To conclude; As in mv Anfwer at large, fo here, in Ihort, I fay, Juftification

may be taken in a two-fold Senfe , Compleatly, and Incompleatly ; or rather

thus, compleat Juftiticaiion hath two Parts; the firft is, not imputing pa^ Sins,

or accounting a true Penitent, as Righteous, (ur clear from the Guilt of paft Sin)

as if he had ncvei Jinned, through the Remijfion ivhich God declared and Jealed up

to all fuch in iJ'c B.'ood of bis Son ; and thus far Kighteouliiefs as imputed goes,

and is the firft Part, or Jultitication begun. The Complear, or laft Part of Corn-
pleat Juftification, is the Cleanjing of the Confcience, and regenerating the Alind.

from the Kjt:ire^ Power, and In-ducliing oj Sin, by the effeHual viorking cf the hea-

venly Power of Chrift, and bringing into the Heart, aiid eflabli/hing, his tverlafiing

Righteou/nej's in the Room thereof.

Some Scriptures Confidereii relating to this DoHrine^

To the frrfi Part belong fuch Scriptures as thefe •, Ifa. 55. 11. Be fhall bear their

Iniquities t^DT feptuagint jift/ that \s\He fljalt bear away their Iniquities, as did the
Scape Goat hguritively under the Law ; or. That God mould declare his Remitting

or Palfing over the Sin that was paU, and that he v:ould be in ChriH reconcilittg the

World untohimfelf,not imputing their trrfpajfes unto them. Rom. 3.2). 2 Cor. 5.19,20.

AUb Rom. 4. J. But to him that voorketh not, but believeih on him that jultifieth

the Ungodly, his Faith is counted for Rightcoufnc/s ; that is, God acquitteih upon
Repentance, and Faith in his Promt fe, fuch as have lived in a Courje of Ungodlinefs,

For no prelent Work, how good foever, can juftify any Man from the Condemna*
tion which is due for the Guilt of Sin that is paft. So that juftifying the Ungod-
ly in- this Place is pardoning the Ungodly ; and being fo pardoned, upon Faith in

the Promife of God, is accounted for Right eoufnefs, or as if the Perfon pardoned.

h,d never finned ; and this appears from the 7th and 8th Verfes, Blejfed are they

vihofe Sins are forgiven, and lohofe Iniquities are Covered.

Again, Chap. 5. 6. for when we were yet zcithout Strength, Chrifl in due Time
died jor the Ungodly ; and, Verfe 8, But God (ommended his Love towards us, in

that while we uere yet Sinners Chrift diedfor us ; That is, Chrift laid down his

Life to reclaim Sinners, and to declare the Righteoufnefs of God for the Forgive-
nefs of the Sin that is paft, to all Ungodly and Sinful Men, that turn from rhe
Evil of their Ways by unfeigned Repentance ; it was done in and by Chrift for

all Ungodly Men, but not to the Benefit of any without Repentance Not that
People (hould go on in Sin, but by fo recommending of his Love, and fealing fuch
Glad Tidings with his own Blood, to allure and engage them from their prefenc

Courfe of Sin, i John 4. 19.

He firj] loved us ; Men muft not therefore continue in Sin, thai Grace (that is

Forgivenefs) may abound :, God forbid, Rom. 6. i.

The laft confiderable Place is in the fecond Epiftle to the Corintbiant, Chap. 5.

21. For he bath made him Sin fonts, uibo knew no Sin \ That is, He txaf made a

F f 1 2 Sacrifiee
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167^. Saerijice for the remitting or faffing ovfr of the Sin that was paji,^ for fuch as re'

^.yvSsJ pent and believe ; that they might be made the Righteoufnefs of God, or rather ac-

Part II. counted Righteous in the Sight of God, as if they had never committed Sin, by not

Chap.VIII. imputing, or forgiving, the Sin that was paji.

This Senfe the two foregoing Verfesconfiim, to wit, that God was in Chrift re- '

conciling the World unto himfelf, not imputing their^ Tre/pajfes unto them, and hath

committed unto them the Word of Reconciliation. Now then we are Ambajfadors for

Chrin, as though God did befeech ycu through us. We pray you in Chrifi's Stead, that

you would be reconciled to God, Verfe 19, 2c. agreeing with Rom. 3. 25. Whom
God hathfet forth to be a Propitiation through Faith in his Blood to declare his

Righteoufnefs for the Remiffion (or paffing over; of Sins that are pafi, through the

Forbearance of God -, which is neither a rigid Satisfaction for, nor a Juflification

from Sins that are faft, prefent, and to come, as a late'fhallow Writer in his Preface

to the Hartford /elf-confuting Pamphlet idly and falfly call'd the Quaker con-

verted, would have us believe, but an acquitting from or remitting oj paji Sin

upon Faith and Amendment of Life, which makes up that only imputative Righte.

oufnefs, that the Scripture holds forth, or we can allow of.

The Scriptures that belong to the fecond Part of this Doftrine, which makes up

compleat Juflification, are I'uch as thefe : Keep thee far from a fnlje Matter, and

the Innocent and Righteoifs py thou not, for 1 will not juftify the Wicked, Exod. 2?.

I. Lord whoJhaHahiiein /^>' Tabernacle, who /hall dwell in thy Holy Hill? he

;b<7/ walketh uprightly, ^^i worketh Righteoufnefs, and fpeaketh the Truth in

his Heart, Pfalm. 15. i, 2. When a Righteous Man turns away from his Righte-

oujnejs, for hk Iniquity that he has done, fhaU he die : Again, whe7i the wicked

Man turneth amty from his Wickedve/s, and doth that zvhich is Laztful or Right, he

Jl^aUJave his Soul, Ezek. 18. 26, 27. Not every one that faith unto me, Lord^

Lord, JhaU enter into the Kingdom of Heaven, but he that Doth the Will of my Fa-

ther which is in Heaven, Matt. 7. 21. VnleJ's a Man be born again, he cannot enter

into the Kingdom of God, John ?. 9, 5. If ye keep my Commandment, ye JhaU abide

m my Love, John 15. 10. For not the Hearers of the Laio are jufiijied, but the

Boers of the Law JhaU be jufiified, Rom. 2. i?. If ye live after the Flejh ye ffall

die ; but if ye through the Spirit do mortify the Deeds of the Body ye JJ.'ali live,

for as many as are led by tie Spirit of God are the Sons of God, Rom. 18. i ?, 14.

That the Offering of the Gentiles might be acceptable being fanUified by the Holy

Ghoft, Rom. 14. 16. But this is the WiU of God, even your Sanffifcation, 1 TheC

4. 5. Becau/eGod haih from the Btginning chofen you to Salvation through San'

ilifcation of the Spirit, and Belief of the Truth, 2 Thef. 2. 13. Was not Abraham

our Father Juftified by Works, when he offered Ifaac his Son upon the Altar ? Te fee

then how that by Works a Man is juftified, and not by Faith only. Jam. 2. 22, :4._

In all thefe weighty Paflages there is nothing more clear than that SanSification

both ufliers in, and compleats Juflification. Firft, In that no Man can have Right

to RemiiTion of Sins, but upon Unfeigned. Repentance and True Faith begotten in

the Heart, which is as well the Beginning of Sanftificatiouj as Introduftion to

Juflification. ^dly. That (though we grant as before at large, Remiffion of Sins,

not to be the Effeft or Purchale of inward Righteoufnefs and Holinefs, iot it's im-

pofliblei but tlie free Love and Mercy of God, yet) without the Holy Sandlifying

or Regenerating Workof God in the Heart, by the Operation of his Eternal Spi-

rit, whereby to do the Will of God, as it is in Heaven, it is impoflible to have

Accefs into God's Tabernacle and Holy Hill, much lefs to be juftified bv him.'

And indeed, as true Repentance, which is the Beginning of the Work of Sanftifi-

cation, opens the Way for the Remijfonof Sins that are paU, which 1 call tlie firft

Part of Juflification i fo is Regeneration or San£lificjtion ihroughout,_ in Body,

Soul and Spirit, as well the compleating oi Juflification, as Sanftification, confe-

quently " " that fecond Part of Juftification ; becaufe itis a making Man juft by

Nature, who was before Jufl but by Imputation ; that is, he that was accounted'

jufl by not having Sin imputed through Repentance and Faith in the Love of God,

declared in and by Chrift, is now inwardly made more juft, beciufe 7nade Holy, as

God is Holy, Levit. 20. 7. Perfed, as his Heavenly Father is perfit, Matr. 5:. 48.

Righteous, even as God is Righteous, ijohn 3.7. through the effeUual Working of

the Holy Ghotl.

There are Two Scriptures which prove this.

The one is, i Cor. i. 30. But of him are ye in Chrift Jifus, who cf God is made

unto us Wifdom and Righteoufnefs, and San&ification and Redemption -, where the

Word
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Word JuJ^ificuicn is left our, and yet the Thing Jujiification doubtlefs included

and implied.

The other is, Rom. 8. 50. Moreover, vohomhe did predeflinjte, ihem he ,ilfo call-

ed ; avdwhcmhe c.illed, them he <ilJo jiiftified, and icho/n he juftified, them he aljo

glorified; where Santlijicati'in is left out, yet iviihout Dilpute the tcc/-J /«y?/^f,;-

tion includes it. Nor are we alone in this Judgnuiit, lince both Ancient and Mo-
dern Writers avouch the iiime.

Irenata, adv. Heref. lib. 4. cap. jo,

Irensus, Difciple to Polycjrpi/s, who was Difciplc to John the Divine Apoftlc,
' fays, J:ijli dutem P.itres virtutc Deailogi confcnptiim habentes in cordibi/s fuii
' lege?}i. The Patriarchs, fays he, were juIUfied by virtue of the Law written in
' their Hearts.

Agiin, {Lib. 5. cap, i.) ' He fpeaks of many Nations of the Barbarians oi whom
• they that believe in Chrift have Salvation written in their Hearts by the Spirit,
• without Paper or Ink.

Clemens Alexandrintts, Strom, lib. 7-

And fays Ckmens Alcxmdrinus, who lived in the fame Century s
' Ye are made

• of him to be Righteous, as he is Righteous, and leavened of the Holy Ghoft.

Orig. Epift. ad Rom, L. 4. c. 4.

And Origcn alfo tells us, ' Therefore Chrilt Juftitied them only, who have be-
' taken themfelves to a New Life by the Example of his Refurredinn, and have
' caft away the Old Garments of Ujirighteoufncfs and Iniquity, as the Caufe of
' Death. Thus far the Esthers.

Oj the Reformers from Popery.

//. Biillenger, Decad. i. Serm, 6 de JuftiF.

H. Bullevgerxhns ,
' To jultifie fignitieth to remit Offences (that is, as I diftin-

' guilht the firft part ; but hear what followeth) " to cleanfe, tofanfiifie, and to
' give Entrance of Life Everlafting. Again, ' Juftification is taken in this prefenc
• Tieatifefor the Ablblution and kemijjion of Sins, fcr SanHification and. Adoption
' into the Number of the Sons of God.

7). 'Bar««'s Works, pag. 24J, 244, 245.

To him I will add D. Bai-nes, Burnt in Henry the Eighth's Days who in his Di/-

courfe of theTruc Church again'! theK^>m\{\\ Bi/hops, afferts in full and parhetical

ExprefTions; ' That what gives her Acceptance in the Sight of God, is her being
' prefented to God by Chrift her Head, without Spot, through the Wa^fhing of Re-
' gemraticK.

B. Downam. of Juftif. chap. i.

So Bifhop DoTvnam of Jnlhfication diftinguilheth and determineth this Point al-

moft in the very fame Terms.

I will conclude with f ime PalTages our of /. Sprigg's Book, entituled, A Tefiimo-

ny to an Approaching QiLi'y.

J. Sprig. Teft. p. 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 88, 89.

' We may be bold to fiy after Chtilf, That Flefh profit cth nothing. If 70U on-
' ly know Chriif's Dving and Rifing Kithojit you, it will profit you nothing, ex-
' cept you have him Dying and- Riling within you. Error in this ** the Root of the
' Dead Faith, iihcrrof the World is full Paul doth not fay, that the Hearing
' that Chrift died for the Sins of Men, doth make them free -, No, there was the
• Spirit of Life in Chrill Jej'iis Here is rhat which puts a Difference, when the
* Spirit of Jefi/s Chrift brings the Covenant to the Heart of a poor Creature, when
' the Spirit of Adoption and Scnjhip revealing its God ct! cur Father, revealeth Cod
' in Union with t^s, our Righteoufnefs and our Strength, he doth indeed feal us to
* the D.iv of Redemption; He fcts apart Chrilt's Sheep, this diftinguilheth them
• fiom the other. So that if you lay your Salvation upon an * H'lUorical Chnfl, ^ ^^.^ ^ ^ _

• \e will he deceived. If you will hive that in which you may confide, you muft j_ p. to this*?
' have C';//? revealed in yo.< in the Spirit. Is it not be^

* This is the Sum of all 1 defire to commend unto vou, that we ate not iufti- yond what e.

• fied, we are not fanaitied bv Chrift's dying, byChriti's/ufering in the Flejh on- ^/-"^^["[r^
* ly. That is not the cunpkat MiniHration of our Salvation (There indeed we fee our

c^ilft,
* Salvation as in a Glafs, and it is tranfaSed as in a Figure, as in the Hiftory) but

' then
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167^ ' then are we actually fa lift ified, ivhcn a» Gel dotl<fend that fame Spirit of Adop-

i^_/-V'-N^i ' tion into cur Harts, revealing unto us the Love of the Father, and revealing

Part II. ' unto us our Reconciliation, that Reconciliation that was held forth to us i.n the

Chap. VIII. ' Crois, but which is difpenfed unto us, ty our being offered up uponthe Crofs, oi

' Chriil ivm:

AD thefe Perfons put great value upon the Inward Work of God and Chrift in

the Heart, and plainly determine Sanftification and Juftihcarion to be one and the

fame Thing; bnt if anyone have the Preference, the Scripture it lelf gives it to

Sanftification, 1 Cor. 6. ii. Knozu ye nor thnt tl'e I'jirighreous Jfhill not ivherit the

Kingdom of God ; Be not deceived^ neither Foraicitors, nor Idolaiers, nor Adulterers^

nor Effeminnte, nor Abufers of themfel'vcs uitl?\Al.inkind, nor Thieves, nor Covetc/s,

nor 'Drtinkiirds, nor Revders, nor Extorttoners fi^aU inherit the Kittgdom of Qod \ and

fuch vcerefome of you ; bnt ye are na/Jwd, but ye tire fanflified ij^mcua^mi ye are

juflijied in the ]\anie of the Lord Jeji/s, and the Spirit of our God. H. Grotit/s

expounds the "^oxifaniiified 'Hyd^in accepiitis Ipiritum lanftum, ye have receiv-

ed the holy Ghofi, and the Word fujlijied, majores quotidie in jullitia fecillis pro-

greflus, j^ have made daily greater pirogrefs in Righteoufvefs. And D. Hai/imoni,

in his y\nnotations upon the fifth Chapter of the lecond Epiftle to the Connthums,

interprets AuMiom.n or Righteonfnefs, a W\n'gfirJ} f.in^lijied, and then jultified.

To end this Chapter, ferious Reader, It is our Faith, that Chrift, to conform us

to his Heavenly Image, who have by wicked Woiks degenerated into the Earthly,

and thereby rendered our felves Aliens, yea, Rebels to his pure Law of Life, fiift

declares or holds forth Forgivenefs of Sins paft, upon true Repentance, by the lay-

ing down of his Life ; and then works out, by his Holy Power and Spirit in our

Confciences, the Sin that is inherent, and in the Room thereof brings in hfs own
Everlafting Righteoufnefs. So that our being accounted Righteous, is as Chriit was

accounted a Sinner j That is, he was not a Sinner by Commijfion or Guilt, neither

were we as of our felves Righteous by Innocency or iKon-conmijfton of Sin -, for then

there had been no need of Remiffion to have been declared by his publick Offer-

ing up of himfelf: But he was fo reputed, from bearing away the Sins th.n ivere p.ift

through the Forbearance of God ; and we are accounted as Righteous (upon Repea-

tance and true Faith) becaufe of that ReniiJJion and perfeU Acquittance of Sins that

are pafi, di if we had never committed them. Therefore wofulljr will they be mi-

Itaken, that (hut out the inward Work of God in the Heart, and ftretch this to

Sins paft, prefent and to come, without any regard thereto; when as the Benefit

of ChriIVs SulFering, can in no Senfe be known or enjoyed, without the true

Faith and unfeigned Repentance, which muft precede Remiffion it felf (and by

whom, or where is that wrought, if not by Chrift within> much more muft they

go before compleat Juftification, which comprifeth SanSification and Redemption,

we cannot but pronounce it a Dangerous Do£trine; fince it fiattets People with

that being compleated, that is not ; thereby deluding their poor Souls into a Pe-

rilling Security.

C H A P. IX.

^-J^-s^ Of the True Chrijf, We orv», and our Adverfary prov*d to deny^ him,

TH E fixteenth Chapter of his firft Book charged us with the Denial of the

Chrifl of God; Among other Teftimonies that he brought out of our Friends

Books, to maintain it, I did efFeftuallv confider two ; vie. ' This we certainly

* know, andean never call the Bodily Garment Chrift, but that which appeared
' and dwelt in the Body. Again, ' For that which he took upon him was but a
' Garment, even the Flefh and Blood of our Nature, I Pennington Quell, p. 20, 2f!,

52. To introduce my Anfwet, I obfervedat the fame Time, and in the very fame

Page, He confeft. That we dont deny there zva* fuch a Man a* Jefus, the Son of

Mary, and that God, or rather Chrifi, was in him, which I then faid makes up

our Chrift; I meant, God manifefled in the Flefly. He replieth thus.

Reply, Pag. 76, 77. But this Itold W. P. wat no more than the Quakers profefs

themjrhes; We witnefs (faith 'Sox) the fame Chrift that ever was, now mani-

fefled in the F!e(h.

Rcjoyn. He Ihould have given us the Book and Page, where G. F. hath fo ex-

prefled himfelf ; however, we deny not that Dotfrine; for God doth duell and walk

ia his Children, who are called his Temples and Tuhernacles in Holy Scripture,

2 Coi,
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2 Cor. 6. 16. Rev. 21. ?. Rut we muft for ever rejeft J. Faldo's ignorant or ivoife 167?
Confequeiice ; That becauTe wf cu>;, that God dwells in his Children, theiefore /;f V»/'V'\J
ducli vo more in th.it B.niy of F'cjh he prcpjred to ni.inifcft him/elf by than he doth Part II.

in his Pcc!p!c ; Or, thjc our aflertinj, that God appeared and dwdt mihit Holy Chap. IX.

Bodyeminer.ily prepared by him, is to be urideiltuod in no larger Senle, than that

in which we undeiftand liim to dwell in his Children. I might as well argue a-

giinft theSciipture as 7. FnldoAoih againft us \ Chrilt was lull of Grace and Truth i

therefore when he fills his Children with Grace and Truth, they have at much
Gr.icc and Truth in them tu their Lord and Majier. Or thus, God was in Chrift,

and God was in Pju/\ therefore he waf as much in Paul at he wat in Chnji. It is

after this Rate, Reader, our Adverfary eflays to confute us, as if we made no Di-
Itir.ftion between the Fulnrfs and the Mcafurc, the Trcajury and the G;// ; He was
full ot Giace and Truth, and of his Fulnels have we received and Grace for Grace,

John I. 14, 16.

The next Thing I obferved from what he gave as our Confeflion of the true

Chiilf , V as this, 'Thai he wl'vm ttf call Chrift, is not John Faldo'j- Chrifl ; for he km
ih.it Body only that dyed; here he cuts my Anfwer off fhort and beftoweth this Re-
ply upon it.

Rep. F:ig. 75. Here the Word, only, W. P. forgeth ; he makes my allowing

ChnU's Bo !y to be his Garment., to iwf./y, it n not Chrift hin>fe/f,

Rejom. Why did he net give my Words ; who kriows by what he quoted of

my Anfwer that he had ever been ib kind? the Man knew it pincht him, and
feem'd rtfolved to conceal it. It was this: ' In the midJt ot his fecond Proof,
* he inferts thefe two Words, V E R Y R 1 G H T, as his AfTent to that Part of it,

* which to me feems as inconfillent with his Purpjfeas may be, to wit, //;.;/ uhich
* Chrift took upon him koj our Garment, even the F/efi and BLwl of our K.irure;
' therefore faid I, John Fi/do as well as we acknowledgeth, That the Garment is

' not Chrift, unlefs there be no Diff^;rence betwixt Chnft and his Garment ; Or,
* that Chrift was but the Garment of that divine Being that dwells therein ; which
' were unfcriptural and very carnal ; and I (fill fay. That Chrift's Garment can ne-

ver conllitute him Chriif. And rhar, as he darkly calls it the (intirej Chrift (as

I (hall make appear) f) hath he in this Conceflioncontradifted himfelf, and uttei-

ly given away the Cavife. But he is of another Mind as his Reply will inform us.

Reply, P^/^. 76. The Apoft/e Paul calls his and the Saints Bodies their Clothing,

1 Cor. 5. yet they ivere neter the !ejs a part of themfelves.

Rejoyn. A mecr Rattle for Children. Did the Body God prepar'd for his Soa
to do his Will in, help to conltitute him Chiift, as much as the Apoftle's Body did
help to conftitutehim Fau'? If it did, why may we not as v;'ell fay that Faulviis

among the Fathers in rhe Wildernefs fo many hundred Years before he was born,

as the fame Apoftle dotli affert, Chrift by Name to h.we been the fpiritual Rock of
ichich the Fathers drank in the Wildernefs, i Cor. 10. 4. for if the Body conftitute

him Chrift, as fays /. F. then he could no more be Chrift before he had that Body,
than Paul could be Paul before he had his Body ; and confequently. There is no
more Abliirdity in afliiming, That Paul ivas P.iul fo manv hundred Years before he
was born, than that Chrift was Chiift fo many hundred Years before he was born.

Again, If P(;«/'s-Body were but a Clothing, how inuch more remote doth J. F's

Comparifon make Chrift's Body to be from his Divinity' Since Paul did not pre-

exift, Chrift did ; but he that took that Body, and that Body that was taken,
ivere not of equal Date ; for the Body was taken in the Fulnefs of Time ; but he
that took it, and manifelied himfelf by it, was from Everlafting. In fhort, Chrift
qualified that Body foi his Service, but that Body did not conftitute Chriff ; He is

invifiWe, and ever was fo to the ungodlv World ; (that was not his Body) as
honefl J. Bradford told Arch-Deacon Idipsfield. B. Mart. ? Vol. p. 29?. and fo much
the Word ^fiVof or anointed fignifieth, which was not outward after the Jewifh Ce-
remony, but by the Spirit and invifible Power of God.

Laftly, I will leave it with my Reader to confider what better Terms than Earth-

ly and Perijhing, 7. Fs Comparifm implieth to Chrift's Body; for fuch was the

Apoftle's and the Bodies of thofe Saints he writ to. But he will by no Means ha\e
himfelf concerned with a great Part of my foUowing Difcoutfe, which was, he

thinks, in Oppofition to no Body ; bcc3ufe I argued that the meet Body of Chrift

could not be the intire Chrift (though he makes our Denial of it to be a dif 'Wn-

ing of the tiue Chrift) producing a PalTage out of his Book to my Purpofe in Con-

tradiftion to himfelf, viz. p. 72. The Flejh and Blood of Chrift we do rot believe to

be
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he Chrifl, feparated from his, Man's Soul, or th,it to be Ch'ifi fcparnied from hir

Divine <and Eternal Nature; beftowingupon me for fo ill employing of my Time,
thefe Terms, Vain Trifler—Fedantick Magijlcritil/iefs, Forger, and that it is a great-

er Wickednejs than being a Th/eJ; ro make him afleit the meer Body to be the

ivtire Chrift ; adding, bitt this ;s PennV high-way and beaten Road. One would think

after all this, that 1 had wronged him with all imaginable Bafenefs, in faltning up-

on him any fuch Conclufion ; yet if I make it not appear by his Reply ('which

one would think, he fhould have penned a little more cautioufly aJcer he had
given fuch Occafion by his former Difcourfe) and that too in his very next Page,

let my Reader fay, I merit all thofe hard Words that /. Faldo tlingeth fo angrily

upon me.

He produceth feveral Scriptures to prove (as I underflood him) the Manhood
to be the Chrift of God or (elfe he did nothing) for without fo believing and ar-

guing, it was impoffible for him to prove our Denial of the true Chrilt, becaule we
aflerted Chrift to have been before that Body, confequently that it was not the

intire Chrilt which I explained and refcued. He omits giving the Reader any Ac-

count of it, only in general Terms, and that not without Perverfion ; His Reply
unto which will make good my Conltruftion of his Words, or 1 am greatly mi-

ftaken-

Rep. Pag. 77. Whcreoi J produced Abundance of Scriptures to prove that the Man
Jejits is the Chriji, W. P. u^iH by no means allozv them to have that Senfe ; no, not

that in Luke 2. 26. And it was revealed to him (Simeon) by the Holy Ghoit, that

he fhould not fee Death before he had feen the Lord's Chrift, neither that the

Child Jefus «)/.)<;«? Simeon took up in his Arms, teas the Chriji ; Certainly, (fays

W. P. Pag. 161.) This Allegation from Luke 2. 26. will never prove the Body of

Jefus, which the Father prepared for him, to be the whole intire Chrift, &c
Neither did I produce it to prove the Body to befuch ; tnhat Difputing can there be

with a Man that keeps neither to my l\ ords, nor to the ^uejlion.

Rejoyn. But is this the great Enemy ' to Forgery, the exprefs Qjjoter, one that

cites to a Tittle, and fcorns, as to Ignore his own Conceflions, fo to render his

own Conclufions for his Enemies AfTertions ? Who charges me with denying this

Paflage among others, as any whit proving the Man Jefus to be the Chrilt, whilit

he quotes my own Conclufion upon it to have been no other than the Body of Je-

fus, to have been the vihole and intire Chriji. Now he can't compals his End, he
produced not thofe Scriptures to prove any fuch Thing; but what is clearer than

that it is the fame Thing with /• Faldo, to deny the Body of Jefus to be the intire

Chrift of God, and to deny the Chrift of God ; confequently, that by the Chrift of

God he underftands with L. Muggleton only the Body that died > So that he did

but evade, when he faid that I argued againft no Body, in affirming and proving

that the Body taken in that Time was not the whole Chrift of God; and that he

produced thofe Scriptures to that very End, notwithftanding what he fays to the

contrary ; for what elfe can any infer, when he fo obvioufly makes no Difference

between faying. The Man Jefus is not Chrift, and the vifible Body of Jefus k not

the whole intire Chrift; Thus, Reader, he Faulters at the Entrance. I will give a

brief Account of near two Pages of Anfwer by him omitted.
' It is and will be granted that Simeon faw the Lord's Chrift; but I hope J. F.

* will not deny unto that good Man who waited for Ifraefs Confolation, that he
* had as well a fpiritual as natutal, an inward as outward, Sight of Chrift ; for it

* were both to deny Chrift's Divinity, and to conclude ^/wf*;? void of any fpiiitu-,

* al Sight or Intendment in thefe Words of the Lord's Chrift, ^^ a Light enlight-

* ning the Gentiles^ &c. though ftill be it undetftood, that ue confrfs that Child a*
* feen and underftood by Simeon, with refpeil to that great Endofh:i Appearance, tt

' be the Lord's Chrift ; Let none then be fo unjuft as to infer we deny the Lord's
* Chrift, becaufe we rather chufe to fay the Body of Chrift, than Chrift ; for fays

' 7. Faldo as well as we clfewhere, ChriH is God manifeft in Flelh ; See my An^

fwer. Page 161.

Nothing can be clearer than that I only argued in Oppofition to his carnal Do-
£trine, againft the meer Body's being the Chrift of God, Now, iince he makes ms
hereby to deny the Man Chrift Jefus, I muft conclude, that by the Mm Jefus he

underftands no more than the meer Body of Jcfiis, otherwife, how do I deny the

Man Jefus to be the Chrift of God, in only fcrupling to call ihe meer and only Body

of Jeftts the Chrift of God. His next Animadveifion was this.

Reply,
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Kep. Pag. 78. Let us ohfervc how W. P. ahufcs that Scripture, A£\s 5. 30, ;i. 167?.

Thd Words vljys he) are tuus to be uiiderltood, The God of our Fathers (who w/'-v^~s_
laifed up (the Body of) Jefus from the Dead, which ye ilew, and hung upon a Pan. II.

Tree, him (whofe Body you To cruelly ufed) hath God exalted at his Right Hand, Chap. IX,

£4c. Brjide thii Conjhuctiov, ivhich renders it not to be Cbrijf, but only his BoJy

ichich fuffered, jnd Jo Chrift never f.ifferrd nor died, nor roje, /v (W, P.) puts in-

Jicdd of whom be Jleiv, which he Jleiv, thjt it m.iy intend only the Bjdy, and not the

Ferfon of Chnjl
Rejoyn. I appeal to my Reiider's Uiiderftanding and Confcience, if J. Eildo doth

not in this Sentence, m.ike the meer Body of Chriji to he the Chriji of God ; for one

Reaibn why he denies my Interpretation, is my making the r/tcer Body only to have

dyed, which not being the i/?fire Chrifl of God, it was not He, but his Body only

that dyed : So that eitlier /. F.ilda holds the mecr Body to be the Chriji, or elle, that

fomethm^ mm-e dyed than the nicer Body : But becauie he acknowledgeth the Deity

could not dye, nor that the Sou/ did dye, it muft follow that the Body only dyed :

And lince he will flridly have it, Thai the Chnji ofGod dyed., the mcer Body mufi he

the Chrifl of God.

His Second Exception is very trivial, and what in !t can be thought to deferve an
Anfwer, is included in what was faid before ; for vihom might be attributed to the

Body, as it reprefented the whole or iiitire Chrift, that is Metonymically fptkcn,

\\\^Thing containing, for ihe Thing centained, which is very frequent in Scriptuie;

for many limes that ts afcnbed to the Body ef Jcfus, luhich belongs to the Whole Cbnfl.

This, with abundance more of pertinent Anfwer, betakes no more Noijce uf ihnn

if it had never been wrirten. But a little to give /. F. his Humour, and to Re if

the Uplh')t rifes higher than idyich. What doth he underftand by the Pcrfon flj'n ?

Caccording to /. /"'sown Diftinftions) Was it the Godhead > That he denies, B mk
the Firft, Part 2, pag: 7? Was it the Man's Soul ? No. Reply, pag. 78. Aiujt it

not be the Body then ^ And if lb ? What corrupting of Scripture is it to fjy, tnhich

ye flew, inltead of tahom ye flew ? 'Tis at this (lender trifling Rate he hath dealt

wiih us throughout the Controverfie. Two Paffages more before we conclude this

Chjpter.
Upon my recollefling the Whole of this Argumentation, and concluding thus,

Sin^e the Divinity could 7iot dye, and the Man's Soul zoas not Mortal, much lefs could

be hanged on a Tree, or put into a Sepulchre, it follows. That it wat the Vfible Body

only that dyed, 8ic. and that it is therefore the hitire Lord and Saviour Je/us Chnft,

in 7. F's, as well as Blafphemous L. Muggletons Senfe ; he makes this Reply
Word for Word.

Rep. 78. But if it foUoius upon my Senfe, It follows upon the Words and Scope of
the Scripture, which Jaiih the fame in Jo many Words, and in Senfe an hundred.

times. B.it there a vo fueh Ahfurdity follows upon either ; Tl^e Soul cant dye,

cannot therefore the Man dye ? If not, there is no fuch Thivg, oj killing of Men, or
Mortal Men.

Reyyn. Man cannot properly be faid to dye whilft his Soul lives, but he may be

laid 10 ceafe to be in this Vfible World, or to depart out of it, and to lay dotin his A]or-

tal Body ; f ) that the Bjdy dyes but not the Man ; I know it is a common Phrafe,

but fynecdochically fpoken, where that is afcribed to the whole Man, which only
telongeth to the Mortal Part of Man. This brings the Bufiners no nearer than it

was beiore •, for if I underftand any Thing, the Comparifon makes the Death of Chnfi
to be the Death of his Body only, and that it is call'd the Death of Chrift, infteid of
the Death of the Body of Chrift, from that familiar Ufage in Speech, the Thing
contained, for the Thing containing, that is, Chrifl, inftead of the B'i'dy of (hrijl.

In (hort.'becaufe fuch Murderers, who are faid to kill Men, kill only the Bc^dies of
Men ; thofe Jcks who crucified Chrift, properly crucified the Body of Chrift only,
though in a more Myftical S^nfe, they may be alfj laid in that very A£lion, to have
murdered the Fnnce of Life and Glory, i Cor. 2.

His other Paffage containeth a Refle£lion upon my Saying, T})at Souls could not

be Hanged on a Tree.

Rep. pag. 79. / had thought that the Soul being United with the BiJy till Death,
vo'^eie ever the Body weu difpofed, the Soul w.u alfo ; and therefore the Body fo long

at it liveth, hanging on a Tree, the Saul hangs there too ; alfo many a poor Wretch
can tell him at the Torment cf Execution, that his DcEirine is falfe ; for were but

their Souls feparated from their Bodies, they would feel no Pain, nor cry cut of their

Torment.

G g g Rejcytti
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1(^7:?, Rejoyn. A very Shuffle, and nothing to the Purpofe. The Soul "15 in the Body fo

''.^—V^>-/ long as the Body is alive upon the Tree, and yet it felf not Itriftly hanged on the

Part 11. Tree 5 f r itic were, then would it be as impoflible for the Soul as Body to free it

Chip. IX. felf, whilfl: the Soul by his own Allowance is incomparable and impaflihle, becaufe

immaterial; wiieieas J\'(«'i-, Ropes, or any other Inftruments of Cruelty, can only

fallen upon Material Things; for if the Soul could be properly hanged, She could
as well be burnt, and laid into a Sepulchre. A Man might as well (ay, if /. Fa/de^

were hanged on a Tree, his Watch in his Pocket would be hanged -, or if he were
put in the Stocks, his Underiiinding would be in the Stocks. Nor hath any poor
Wretch Reafon to complain of my Doftrine at his Execution ; for I never de-

nied, that Pain was a Sign of the Soul's nor being feparated, fince it is an unde-
niable Reafon, why it is not feparated ; however, it is not the Soul, but the Body
(through that Senfibility the Soul, while unfeparated, continues in it) wh ch Rels
that Pain.

But I could tell y- El/Jo of many Bleffed Martyrs, that in the midft of Flames,
were carried abr ve the Senfe of Pain ; not becaufe their Souls were not in their

Bodies at the Stake, but from the exceeding Joy of the Holy Spirit, which by the

Way may as well be faid to be tied to the Stake, as the Soul, becaufe in the Soul

;

for that is the Condufion of /. F's Argument ; The Soul is in the Body,- theie-

fore the Soul is as well tied as the Body ; the Holy Spirit and his Comforts ate in

the Soul, therefore tied as well to the Stake as either Body or Soul.

In fliorr. Souls may be hanged upon Trees, as Souls in Scriptuie are faid to die,

or be flain, an Hehreia Phrafe ; not that Souls really did. die or were flain, but that

Man is called many. Times by his nobler Part.

I fliall conclude tJiis Chapter with a few Reafons for the Hope that is in us,

concerning the SubjeG Matter of this Chapter, and two or three Teftimonies in

Confirmation of them, which I offer with all Tendernefs of Confcience unto my
ferious Reader.

Fiifl, This Opinion of our Adverfary's renders Chriit not to have been the Sa-

viour of the World from AbeTsDiy, contrary to Scripture, which teacheth us to

believe, Tbdt there was never another ]\n»ie or Pouer by v.hich Men could be Javfd,
than the Kame mid Pozver of Jefus Cbnft, AQs 4. 12.

Secondly, It makes Chiifts Words either an Equivocation or a Contradifliion,

when he faid unto the Jeius, Before Abraham ivas I an; , fince it makes him that

was before Abrdh/mi, and him that faid fo, not the fame Perlbn or Being rather.

Thirdly, Becaufe x?'^°'> or Anointed, hath a Relation to his being Ktng, Prieft,

and Prophet, which are both of a more S,)iritual Nature and Dignity, than the

Flefh Ciirilt took of the S-ed of Ab/akim •, for he was made the High Pritfl of

the iecond Covenant, was without beginning of Days or End of Liie.

Fourthly, Becaufe Chrift himfelf magniheth the Spirit above the Fkjh
-,
They

look not farther than his Body, or Flefh as it was vifibie to the World, and he
appointed them to look fanher, yea, to his Flefh and Blood Spiritually, which is

Meat indeed, and Drink indeed, being that living Bread which came down fiom
Heaven, that who eats thereof fhalllive for ever, John 6.48, to 58, atid 63. And
thofe that fee not through and beyond that vifibie Body or Flefh, which was the

Vail which the Eternal Word took to tranfaft and reprefent as in a common Per-

fon, that which every Child of God ought mealiirably to witnefs in his own Par-

ticular, unto the beholding and partaking of the Divine Wifdom, Power and
Righteoufnefs that dwelt therein, which are Meat indeed and Drink indeed unto
every hungy and thiifty Soul,they are not yet come to the CV\dCorner-Stone that

is EleO and Precious, but are carnal, not knowing the Scriptures nor the Power of
God, Matt. 22 29.

Fifthly, Chrift Jefus laid far more Weight upon the Coming cf the Comforter,
or himfelf, in his fecond and fpiritual Appearance in them, among whom he bodi-

ly converfed, than upon the Continuance of his bodily Prefence, Jihn ]6. 7. in-

timating that he intended a more fpiritual Communion with them, they in him,

and he in them^ even at he wm in hn Father, and hn Father in him. Chap. 17. 21,
7T,, a Fellowdiip beyond what they had already known, how could it oihei'wife

have been expedient as the Text expreffeth it, if the Change from his vifibie ro

invifible Prefence, had not been both more glorious and advantagious ; His Di-
fciples believed him for the Words he fpoke, Chap. 16. ;o. But Ver. ?!, ?2, Je-

fus attfw^red them, Do you now believe ? Behold, the Hour conieih, yea, is note come,

that
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that ye /hall he fcjtfe/rJ every Man to his pzvs ; as much as if he had fa'id. You 1673.
^all then know me, and believe in me upon a mtjre clear and certain Ground, ^./"V'^-^
when you (hail have received thus of my Fulnefs, tt/:d Grace joy Grace, John i. 16. Part. II.

and be fcattercd to it, which ishard to be done while I Iby in this Capacity a- Chap. IX.

mong you ^ therefore it is expedient that I g > away, as to my bodily Prefence,

John 16. 7- (on which you have fuch i^reat Dependence) but I, (O)rifi) will not
leave you Comfortlels, / will come a Comforter unto you. Chap. 14, ;, 18, 19, 20.

for lo I ,m tvith you ultcays, even to the End oj the World, Matt. 28. 20. this is

the Chriit of God.
Sixih/y, Becaufe the Apoftle Pnul defired not, thenceforth to know Chrift after

the Flelh, but i'pititually, as he was the Son of God revealed in himfeU, 2 Ct. 5,

16. Grf/. r. 15, 16. And as the Apollie counted all other Knowledge Drols and
Dung to that of the Gloty of God in the Face of Jefus Chriit revealed in him j

fo was he not contented that the Gdlatidns (liould rell: in a tlelhly Knowledge of
Jefus Chrift, but travelled in Birth nith them (like a faithful Witnefs of the inwaid
Work of God) a fccond Time until ChriU xxai formed in them. Gal. 4. 19. who
dcubtlefs was the true Chriit.

Scv'Vthly, Becaufe that Flefh of Chrift is called a Vail, but he himfelf is within
the Vail, which is the Holy of Holies, nhcreinto Chrift Jefus our High Prielt

\\^i\\ enired, Hebr. 10. ro, 21. And as he defcended into, and pafs'd through a
Surtering State in his Helhly Appearance, and returned into that State of Immor-
tality and Eternal Life and Glory from whence he humbled himfelt, which was
and is the Holy of Holies (then obfcur'd or hid by his Flefh or Body within the
Vail) while in the World) fo muft all know a Death to their Flelhly Ways and Re-
ligions, yea their Knowledge of Chrift himfelf after the Fledi, or they ftick in the
Vail, and never enter into the Holy of Holies, nor Cjme to know him in any Spi-
ritual Relation, as their High and Holy Prieft that abides therein.

Eighthly, Becaufe that Chrift lives and dwells in the Hearts of his Children,

John 14. 27,. Chap. i;. s- Chap. 17. 21. Colof. i. 27. which cannot be faid of the
Outward Body of Chrift.

Therefore I cannot by any Means believe that the meet vifible Flefh and Body
conftitutes Chrift ; though I (hall confefs, that refpefling the Adminiftiation, and
the Service of that Holy Body (fitted and qualified of God as an Inftrument to

ufher, introduce and bring it forth into the World) it may very well have attribu-

ted to it the Name Ch/ifl, being fo nearly related ; But rather that Divine Nature,
Wifdoin, Power, Rightcoufnefs, Grace and Truth, of which he is the Fulnefs,

(whofe tranl(:ending Glory was vailed by that Body of Flefh he wore, and was on-

ly let forth in that Day as any were capable of beholding and receiving it) which
dwelt therein. And thofe who at this Day do feed upon the Hiftory of the Bodily
Appearance (yet honnurahle in it's Place) and know not a Breaking through the

Vail, by witntffing a Mealure of the lame Divine Wifdom, Power, Rlghteoufhefs,

Grace and Truth revealed and born forth in themfelves, they are but carnal and
flefhly Chriflians, being unacquainted with 'he Formation of the Chrift of God irj

themfelves, wl'.ich is the opening of the Myftery of Chrift, God manifefted io

the Flefh, and Chrift abiding the Hope of Glory in the Souls of his People.

This diftinftion, friendly Reader, of Chrift and his Body, is very unpleafant to

me i but I am thruft into it by the loud Clam^jurs of our Adverl'ary againlt us,

and as too Ihort, he wrefts our Words fo as to rebuke his fond Abfiirdities, I hope
f fficiently detected, and which was more in my Eye, and indeed lay hardeft upon
my Spiiit, to oppofe and defeat his Carnal Objeftions againft the Glorious Chriit

of God ; for, by his vehement Out-cries at us, as Perlons denying the Chrift of
God, becaufe we rather chute to call that Body that was prepared of God, the
Body of Chnft, than Chrift himfelf, to beat People off at once from hearkening
after our Doftrine of thefpiritual Second Coming of Chrift into the Souls of Men-,

for if his Doftrine be true, Chrift doth not really dwell in his Children ; thereby

depriving the Children of Men from the moft Heavenly Enjoyment and Privilege

God hath laid up for them that Fear him : For I am bold to affirm, and that

in the Name of the only True and Wife God, The True Church k become Chrift's

Body, and he (the Divine Wifdom, Power, and Rightcoufnefs) lives, reigns, and
puts forth himfelf in and by her ; and that all thofe ivho come nVt thus to experi-

ence the Chrifi of God to dwell in them, their King, Prophet and High Prieft, (who
is without Beginning of Days and End of Life) they are ign'.rant of God's Chrifi,

dofick in the Vail, and know not any Entrance into the Holy of Hoiks, where the

G g g 2 Divine
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Divine VnEf'ion from the High Fr'ieft h received, and the Blejfed^ Holy, Spiritual Fel-

lovtfhip of the GoJ^el k zcittieffed ; for which Glorious Difpenfation we contend

through all Difficulties, making ic our Bufinefs to promote it in the World ; and
though it be now but as a Cloud of a Span long, yet it fhall fpread and cover the

Heavens, from whence the Inhabitants of the Earth fhall receive Refrefhment, be-

ing bedewed and covered with the Virtue and Righteoufnefs thereof, for want of

which the World is as a Wildernefs, being over-run with all Manner of Impiety

under a fpeciousShew of Religion, making up that Whore of Babylon and Mother
of Harlots, and City filled with all Sorts of Abomination, againft which the Wrath
cf God is now, and will yet be more and more revealed. ! Companion to

the Souls of Men, our Brethren in the Flefh, opens our Mouths with frequent

Cries, that they would come out of her, left they be Partakers of her Plagues;

for, knowing the Terrors of the Lord, we therefore perfwade them to a diligent Search

after the one Thing nccejjary, which fliaJl never be taken from them, I mean, the

Teflimony of Jejus in thernjelvesy that they are hk by the Wajhing of Regcvcration :

For with great Sorrow I write it, God knows ; Unfpeakable and Irreparable is

the Lofs Multitudes have fuftained by fuch Carnal Conceits, as their Preachers

through Blindnefs have begot a Belief in them of, and a Zeal for, as fufficient

to Salvation, to the fufpefting and open decrying under the hateful Names of

Error, Herejy and Blafphe^my, the very Soul or Subftance of True Chrijiian Reli-

gion, which only brings to the Inheritance of it.

For us, our Appeal is to God, and that Impartial Generation he is now bringing

forth, who will have an Ear to hear, and a Palate to favour and tafte the Truth
of this Ancient Myftery, Chrift in them the Hope of Glory, at v/hat Time thefe

Teftimonies fhall be of value, however dif-regarded by the falfe few and Carnal

Chrijiian of the prefent Age.

I will end my Part herein with our moft folemn ConfefTion in the Holy Fear of

God, That we believe in no other Lord Jefus ChriJ} than he who appeared to the Fa-

thers of old atfundry Times and in divers Manners, and in the Fulnefs of Time took

Flejh of the Seed of Abraham, and Stock of David, became Immanuel, God manifeft

in Flefh, through which he converjed in the World, preached his Everl.ifling Go/pel,

and by hts Divine Power gathered faithful Witnejfes; and when hn Hour woi come,

wtts taken of cruel Men, his Body wickedly flain, tahich Lije he gave to proclaim,

upon Faith and Repentance, a general Ranfom to the World ; the Third Day he rofe

again, and afterwards appeared among his Difciples, in whofe View he icai received,

up into Glory, but returned zgi\n, fulfilling thofe Scriptures, He that is with you,

(hall be in you ; I will not leave you comfortlefs, I will come to you again, and

receive you unto my felf, John 14. 3, 17, 18. and that he did come and abide oi re-

ally in them, and doth now in his Children by Meafure, as without Meafure in that

Body prepared to perform the Will of God in ; That he is their King, Prophet and.

High Priefi, and intercedes and mediates on their Behalf, bringing in Everlafling Righ-

teoufnefs, Peace and AJfurance for ever into all their Hearts and Conjciences; to

whom be Everlafiing Honour and Dominion, Amen.

A few Teftimonies in Defence of our Senfe.

B. JewelV Sermon ufon Jof. 6. i, 2, 3.

M7 firft Teftimony is out of that great Englifh Author and worthy Man Bp.-

Jewel, who fpeaking of what Chrift was to the Jews in the Wildernels, fays

thus , ' Chrift had not yet taken upon him a Natural Body, yet they did eat his

* Body ; He had not yet (hed his Blood, yet they drank his Blood. St. Paul faith,

' all did eat the fame Spiritual Meat, that is, the Body of Chrift : All did drink of
' thefame SpiritualDrink,xti^t is,the Blood of Chrift ; and that as Verily and truly as
' we do novo; and whofoever then did fo eat //'t^fi/wfwr. I think a pregnant and

apt Teftimony to Chrift's being the Chrift of God before his Coming in the Flefh.

But this being the Language of a Bifhop, though more than an Hundred Years old,

perhaps his Stomach will not digeft it, and therefore let's hear what fome confider-

able Separatifts will tell us.

Jofliua Sprig. Tefl. to an Approaching Glory, p. 80, 81, 8(5.

' I befeech you, therefore, be not offended, when, as we fay. That Chrift, ac-

• cording to the Hiftory of him, only, and according to his Miniftration in the

Flefh,
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' Fle(h, is but a Form, in which God doth appear to us -, and in which God doth

give us a M'lp of Salvation ; Thou knoweft it not to be thy real Salvation, ex-

' cfpt it be revenled in thee by the Spirit A Ahp fervcs until a Man knows the

• Countr) There is Chtift in the Flefh and Chrift in the Spirit ; Chrift in the Chap
' Flefh is the Witnefs, the common Perfon in whom our Salvation is tranladed as

' in a Figure-, Chrift in the Spirit, is the realTnah (ind Principle of RightepufneP,
< and of Life ; he m the real Sulviit ion tcithin us. Again, in his Preface, he faith,

< That in that Degree that the Spiritual Adminiltration takes Place, the Flefhly

< AdminijTr.it ion gives pl.ice ; in that Meafure that Chrift's Second Appearance
' draws on us, ue are, drdicn from under hiifirjl Appearance.

Thus far Jojhua Sprig, whofe Book was licenfed, as we have formerly faid, by
Jo/eph Car)'/, a reverend Minijh'r among the Independents.

C. GoadV Laft Teftimony, p. 76, 77.

* Deftroy the Vail, and deftroy Death ; the taking away of the Vail is the ta-

' king away of Death ; Death, upon a true Account, is nothing but a Vail upon
' God who is our Life, even Chrilt's Flefli was a Vail. Ordinances are Vails. If

• God be our Lile, the k(^ vcc are in thejc Things, the more xxe are in Life.

T, CoWiev's Dffiovery of the New Creation^ Page J99.

* We have had very narrow Apprehenfions of Chrift, and the Manifeftation of
* the Glory of Chrilt, limiting it to the one Alan, when the Truth is, that Chriji

* and all the Saints make up but ove Chnft, i Cor. 12. 12. And God as truly ma-
» nifefleth himfelf in the Flejh of all his, as he did in Chrift, although the Meafure
« of that Maniieftation is different.

What fays J. FjIJo to thefe Things? Ate not we outdone in our Fxpreflions

by profeft Minifters, and thofe of the Independent and Baptift Way ? Shall we be

ftiled Blafphemers, that more modeltly utter our Belief, whilft thel'e Men, not-

withftanding, pafs for Orthodox > I hope J- Faldo has more Reverence for J. Caryl,

than to queltion his Judgment in the Licenfe of the firft ; and not fo little Refpeft

for the two laft, as to cry out Herefy, Bla/phemy, £?'f.

CHAP. X.

Three Scriptures refcucd from the Falje Glojfes of our Adverfary ; John i. 9^ Chap. X.-

Rom. 10. J. 2 Pet. I. 19. i^-^'V*^

^^UR Adverfary employs his loth Chapter in Defence of his Expofition of

V»/ three Paffiges in Sciiptuie agiinft what I offered in my Anfwer to be the true

Scope and Intend'ment of them ; But what fhall I lay •" So lamely doth he cite me,
fo conftantly o\eilook ine, that unlefs he had hoped to be believed, write what he

would, or that what he writ would pafs for a Reply, whether it deferved to be

called fo or no : I can fee no Pretence for continuing the Controverfy ; for either

he grants what we fay by contradifting himfelf, or fays nothing to what we deny,

that may ftriflly merit our Notice. But let him fpeak for himleU.

Rep. p. So. I'pon my Exppfinon of John i. 9. That was the true Lighr, 8cc.

W. P. malkes an huge Brag of the Advantage I give his Cau/e ; and thus he argues

from my Words : If Chrift made all Things, then Chrift was before his Appearance,

p. 168. and confequently, Chrift was and is the Word, which was with God, and

is God, and the Light of Men, iS'c.

Rejoyn. If he faith nothing, as nothing he fays to what he cites, blame not me,
for 1 would have reported it ; But whecher I had any Advantage, or having it,

bragged of it, will be beft feen by giving my Anfwer as it lay.

' If Chrift be that Light, which is that Word which made all Things, and
' theiefore God (as faith /. FalJo) then Chrift was before his bodily Appearance,
' and confequently our former Chapter is iuftified on our Part againft his Notions
' of the Lotd's Chtift; but J. Faldo expjtily fays, p. 84, 87, as the Word is the

* Light of Men, fo, or in that Manner, is Cbrifl the Light of Men ; nay, he calls it,

* Chrift appearing in iheFlcJh, confequently, Chrift was before he took that Flefh,

' or appeared in that Body (not to conftitute him or make him Chrift, but to

* tranfaft, work, declare and bring to pafs by and through it, as a peculiar Veffel,
' and
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' and prepared holy Inftrumenr) therefore Chrift was and h that Word which was
with God, and is God, and the Light of Men.

This was my Argument grounded upon his Conceflions -, What Advantage it is

to our Caufe, let it anl'wer lor it lelf -,
what Brag I made I know not, unlefs it was

my calling his Acknowledgments a Juflification ol our foregoing Chapter. I leave

the Meaning of his Silence to my Reader, and infert his Reply to another Part of

my Aniwer, which was this: ' And lelt we (hould yet miftake him, he callj it

' God munifejled in the Flejh ; and that he might fpeak all for us in a little, and
• give the Death's Wound to his own Caufe, he tells us in fo many Words, That
' the Salvation and Life Eterml of poor Sinners woi wrapt up in Cbrift oi God.

Mark his Reply.

Rep. p. 8c. Tea, and of Man too
5
yet at this excludes not hh Divinity of neceffa'

ry to our Salvation ; neither doth his Divinity exclude his Humavity ai nccejjary.

Rejoyn. Thefe Words, Tea, and Ahm too, are added; but with this woful Im-

pertinency, that they wholly contradift his Saying, Salvation of poor Sinners wen
wrapt up in Chrift oi God; for they imply a Denial of Man's Sjlvation, being

wrapt up in Chrift as Man , and that this was his Meaning, take his own Words,
as rhey lie in his own.Booli, Part 2, Fag. 85.

And this I take to be the Import of the d,th Vcr. (John i.) In him was Life and the

Life was the Light of Men, That is, the Salvation and Life Eternal of poor Sinners

wot wrapt up in Chrift m God, who being fo qualify'd wai capable of working in it.

I fay again, and all reafonable Men mult acknowledge, I did not wrong his
'

Meaning, but gave his Senfe and not mine : To be fure, there are no fuch Words
as thefe, yea and as Man too, which is juft as if I (hould fay. The Underflanding of
a Man is wrapt up in him, as he is a reafonable Creature, and being charged with a

Self-Contraditlion, fhould abfurdly add, _yfrt, and as an Animal too. There needs no
Pointing at fo much palpable Weaknefs.

His other Words about the Divinity's not excluding the Manhood of Chrijl as ne-

ceJJ'ary to Salvation, is no Part of the Queition, but a meer Go-by or Slip to the

Bufinefs; for all was neceflary that God thought neceffary, that is, inftru men tally:

But will it therefore follow that the Salvation and Life-Eternal ol poor Sinners was
wrapt up in Ivftruments ?

But let us fee what he fays at the Defence I made for my rendring of the Word
faTi^ti enlightned in my Book entituled, Ihe Spirit of Truth Vindicated. Hear

him.
Rep. p. 8r. / Anow not any Caufe he hath to think me fumbled at his rendring

farl^u, enlightned, unleJSfor rebuking him for wafling fo many Pages in quoting Aw
thonties for that zvhich would be granted eafily.

Rejoyn. He and his Friend H. U. are the more to be blamed that they put me
to fo much Expence, to make good what at leaft he intended to grant me ; but

his cafy granting is of thofe Things that are too hard to be kept; howevet I ac-

cept his Acknowledgment, as alfo of his Silence to what I writ in Defence of our

Undeiftanding the following Words (lb much controverted by fome) Every Man
coming into the World : However, there is one Paflage that muft not flip : It is

this

:

Rep. p. 8t. The laU Part of my Expojition, viz. That the That was the true Light

points at ChriU's Appearance in the Flejh, 1 added, in his State of Humiliation, This

faith IK. P. p. 17B, flints Chrift ro that Appearance, denies Chrift now to be that

true Light that enlightens all, and he might as well infer, that becauie the Word
was with God and was God, therefore he is not now with God or God. But to

blaji all in a Breath, f/ys he. Is this your Tertulh/s ? I would have Mr. Penn more

fol/d and pertinent, or leave his fcribling Humour, which at this Rate is ft to write

to none but thofe that can find Refrefhment by a Dutch Woman'j- Babbling, (though

underflanding not one Syllable) upon the Conceit it comes all from the Spirit.

Rejoyn. Whether my Anfwer or his Reply be more foiid and pen inert, I fhall

the^" Eternal leave with my Readers to judge. O how ready are Men to condemn in oihets .

Lightbefore what they indulge in themfelves ? It is ftrange to me if my Adverfary be not
5oi« tL-ftified

guilty in cenfuring ; But that hurts him more than me. I fay again that his Drift

aBook called^ ^as to unconcern, That was the true Light, in any other Time than Chtilt-'s Com-
Amioutions ' ing in the Flelh ; to which I oppofed about a Page and an half, of which he hath
of certain reported not above four Lines, and thofe not as they lay. Take it. Reader, brief-
learned Di-

jy jj^^g . * jf jjjg Word that made all Things, which was with God and was God,

YMr'i<545 on
' was that true Light, as fays J. Faldo himfelf, p. 84. then can ic never be re-

Joh. 1.V.9'. ! ftrained

Chrift was
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• ihaincd to that Appearance as the Beginning or End of it -, nay the F.vangelift 167?.
' is not yet come i'o much as to mention any thing of his Manifeftation in Heiii -, ^^/^'v'-n^
' and it we will believe John Ei/Jcy the Verfe concerns the Word Creator and not Part 11.

' Rfdfcma; which he flints to his coming in the Flcth, fee Page 89. But by his Chap. X.
• Interpretation rh.ir is not relative to his Appcaiaiicc in the Flelh, but to the
' Word, which w.is with God and was God, as p. 04. and lb the Sp.i/iifh Tm/i/J.nio/t

'hath it, Thiit Word av/ the true Light, &:c. fo that either the Word was not be-
' fore that Appearance ; or if it were, being that true Light, that true Light ii-as

• btjore th::t Apj'carancc. Therefore Mankind may very well be faid, to have al-
' ways been enlighcen'd by that Light, for that the VVord Hi^uld be before that
' Appearance, and that true Light, which is the very Life of the Word, or Word
• it lelf, (hould be dinted to that Appearance, is as abfurd as any thing well can
' be. Now, Reader, comes that Part which he cited, but more regularly , 'That
' we (Irould take That was the true Light, &c. to deny Chrilt now to he the true
' Light that enlightens all, becaufe he was fo, is a ftrange Impertincncy and grofs
' Fallhood.

In' Reply to all which next to what I have already tranfcribed, he fays no more
than this:

Reply, Page S2. W. P. Jlioull have undertaken to prove thai Chrifl ivas before that

Tune, and is novo God manifeft in Flefh, as he zcas then, and to thoj'e Ends.
'

Rejoin. I did abundantly prove it in our Senfe, and nothing folid hath .been

oftered'to invalidate what I alledged ; but let it fuffice that he hath granted my
Charge. Fir[l, lii denying Chrift to have teen either Chrifi or the true Light be-

fore ihat Time, a maniteit Contradi£tion to himfelf, p. 84, Sj, £6, 87, 08, 89,
oil his firft Book, lecond Part. Kext, He therefore denies, rhat Chiift is now the

true Light, becaufe, he is not at this Day God manifefted in FhP) in the fame
Manner as he vciu then, and thus much farther, that he was the true Light before

ihau Appurance (Socinianifm m the Abllracl) I do not fay ^0 in Difgrace, but be-

caufe he pretends to difown it. For his laying, 1 (liould have undertaken to prove
them is abfurd, unlefs I had denied them. This, with me, is Matter enough to

impeach my Adverfary of blackefl Saciilege. I need add no more, nor no m^ 're

will I add, than this, The Qjieltion was not, whether we affirm Chiiit to be that

Light by his vifible and bodily Appearance, Lite, D:ffrine, Miracles, Death, Re-
furreftion, ilfc. in this Day, which he was in that. But whether thefe Wotds
that was the true Light, did not relate to the Life of the Word which was with
God and was God ('and confequently if he did not enlighten Men) before he took
Flefh, in the Flefli, and after his Refurreftion and Al'cenfion by his Eternal Power
and Cjodhead, as the Greats';/;? of Righteoufnefs and Spiritual Luminary of the In-

vifible and Intelligible World > Unto which his Words bear no Relation, unlefs it

be any to deny the Queftion.

In fhort, I told him the very next Words to thi-.fe he cired. That fhould we
grant the Evangelilt to refer to that Appearance, John i. 9. yet it would cr.nclude

no Denial of Chiift's being the ttue Light that enlightens every Man rhat cometh
into the World both before and fince that Appearance, becaufe it was the molt
eminent bseaking forth of the Divi: e Light ; which doubtlefs had been enough
to fatisfy any m'^detate or modeft Man, but not fatisfying him, I mult infer as be-

fore, that his Difpleafure is againft our believing Chrift to have enlightned before,

and fince that vifible Coming, which if I underftand any thiiig, is in fo.many
Words to deny his Divinity.

The next Scripture by him expounded and by me refcued, was Rom. 10. i The
Word is nigh thee, fe. he doth but touch upon it, and gives fo little of my An-
fwer, that there is fcarce Head or Tail to be made of his Paragraph. I will con-
trad my Anfwer, and give his Reply.

He made the Jl'ord to be the zcritten Latcs, Statutes, and Commandments give/t

by Mofes, his firft Book, p. 94. I anfwered, ' It could not be fo underftood, for
' the Queftion was not about them, but about the Commandment of Command-
' ments, and Word of Words, which he refolves thus: Let r.one fay, v:hb Jkall
' afcend, defcend, or go beyond the Seas to fetch the Great Word an i Commandment,
• but the Word is very nigh thee ^np of ^ip fignifies the innermcft Parts of Men,
' whereinto the outward Commandment-^ could never come. Bcfides, wir'h<''Ut

' the Word nigh in the Heart, there could be no Conviflion upon. the Confcience,
' £?V.

Rep;
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Rep. p. 82, 8?. W. Y.futs to fetch the great Word and Commandment, in the

hetieroj the Text, as- the very Words pf Moles, A Crime to be abhorred., yet fre-

quent vo th him that pretends a /acred tfteetn of the Scriptures. In feio Words to

anfvier all -^
Moies/aid of this Word., Veife 12. It is not in Heaven, nhich maybe

faid of the Book of the Law, or written Word, but not of Chriji the Word— a/Jo as

1 told him before, 'tis fuch a Word as ufes to be in the Mouthy which is the Organ

and Inftrumcnt of /peaking —• ihe Greek Word for the Word is fiiM, ahich ts never

to be underflood of Chriji ; not a«j.©-, vchich is fomctimes intended of Chrifi the

Word.
Rejuyn. This looks more like a Reply than any thing we have had a great while,

yet that it only looks lo, will lie on our Part to Ihow. Firft, He charges me with

Forgery 5 Let's fee what it was. I faid, to fetch the Great Word or Command-
ment, and the Scripture lays, to bring the Word or Commandment. Now Iknow
no Dift'ere. xe betwixt letching and bringing; 'tis true, I added Great, which if

God's Word or Commandment be not, I did amiis ; If it be, he is an idle Caviller,

fitter to kill Flies all Day v/ith the foolilh Emperor than to write Books of Reli-

gious Controverlie. It is called Commandment, Deut. 30. 11. and Word, Verfe

14.

But it is not in Heaven, therefore it is not ChriU, fays our Adverfary : I believe

J. Fa/do knew in his own Coiifcience, that thofe Words were fpoken on Purpofe

t(? 'prevent the Excule of being without a Conimandmenr, and that fo nigh as

their own Hearts or innermclt Parts, and not to exclude the Word Heaven, but

rather thus : The iVvrd is not fo in Heaven as that it is excluded your Confciences,

or that ye need to fay, who Jhall go up to fetch it down, for it is in your Hearts to

mflruU )ou that you may do it, and reprove you if you do it not. God was never

the lels in Heaven for being nigh unto the Confciences of the Athenians, which
was J'rr^/'sD )drine, Ads 17. 27, 28. for, fays he, in the Name of one of their own
Prophets, In him we live, move, and have our Being; for we are alfo of his 0ft-

Ipring.

Er.firus, in Deut. faith, non fupntefed intra te ejlfermo va/de,i. e. The Word
is n 't above thee, but very within thee.

The Samaritan Copy hath it (not the Word, but) the Thing is in thee, according

to the Hebreu Word "131 which is often fo tranflated.

laKu/i, upon the Place in Deuter. thus : In Corde dicir, quia Legem cordibus

Jud£oriim infcripferat Dominus priufquam in Tabulii illis lapideis Decalogum in-

fculjfijjet, i. e. In the Heart, faith he s becaule the Lord had written the Law in

the Hearts of the Jews, before he had graven the Decalogue in the Tables o£
Srones.

For it's he'mgfuch a Word as ufeth to be in the Mouth, I muft tell him, that is

fuch a Word m ufeth to be in the Heart too ; which he takes no Notice of in my
Anlwer -, and I am fure it is not fo impoflible for the Eternal Word to exprefs ic

felf bv rhe Mouth of a Man, and fo may be laid to be in the Mouth, as it is for

the Book of written Laws and Statutes to be in the Heart. Befides, the Command'
ments are mention'd, Verfe 10. but this Commandment or Word, Verfes 11. 14.

which cannot in good Se: fe be called the fame, but rarher that Law, Word, or

Commandment mention'd by the Apoftle, Rom. 2. 14, i^. which he acknowledged,

the good Gentiles both to have had written in their Hearts, and to have lived up
to in g"<'d Meafi re ; unlefs we can fuppofe that God hath been lefs propitious to

the Jews than the Gentiles ; I mean, that God gave the Gentiles an inward and the

Jews only an outward Lam. But fuppofe, what our Adverfary fays of the Word
in Wuteiommy to be true, he haih confounded himfelf in this. That he makes
the W rd, kom. 10.8 the fame with the Word mentioned, Deut. n, 14. The
one is (as favs J. l" ) the Word of \tmS^ Statutes, among whom is the Hand-
writing of Ordinances, the ceremonial and judicial (as well as moral) Law ; The
other is rhe Word if Faith., which blots out the Hand-writing of Ordinances, and

ends t' e Qernvonial and Judicial Law : But becaufe thefe two Laws or Words can-

not be one aifi the fame, and yet that the Apoftle alludes to the Word in Deuie-

ronrnyxo heChri/t himfelf; for if that be one with the Word of Faith the Apo-

ftle wiites of to the Romans, then becaufe the Word of Faith, K^w. 10.8; is Ch rift,

the Wor I mentioned in Deuteronomy.muA alfo be Chrift ; that they are one and the

fame Word ihe Apoftle's" Allufion proves, and J. F. cnnfejTeth, and that the Word
H Fiith, K /n. 10. 8. is Chrift, let the two foregoing Verfes of the Text be con-

f cd. But the Righieonfvefi of Faith fpeaketh on thii toifc. Say net in thine

Heart,
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lJt\i>c, wkoJhjU iifcend into Hc.ivcn, that is, to hrivg C\iX\^ doun from nlune, nr 167?-

uho Jhall difcend DUO the Jeep, tl.hir n, to bring up Chfift agtiin from the DctiJ:, L^'V'XJ
but what/jiih it. The Word is nigh thee, even in ihy Mouth and in thy lleiirt, th.it Pjrc II.

IS the Word of Fiiiih Khich ice preach, verfe 6, 7, 8. where nothing is more clear, Chap. X,

than that xhclVorJ nigh in the Heart, is Chrtfl the Word ; for the Qiiedion here

is, how they Ihall get the Word. The Apoltle anfwers it, though not under the

Name ol Chrift, ytt under a Name attributed to ChriU; If our Adverfary count
C;hrift and the Word ol Kaiih two differing Things, by the fame Keafon may we
lay, that the Word in Dentrroiwmy, concerning which none needeth to alk who
(hall go up into Heaven to bring it down, and the Word /?/_<;/; are two Words; but if

that Qiieltion be ncedlefs, Who JJiall go up into Heiiven to fetch it doivn unto uf,

ver. 12. be anfwered in vcr. 14. viz. but the Word is very nigh unto thee, and con-
icqiienily, that it is but one Word or Comrritindment that is undetftood in theQue-
fliun and the Aniwer, then may we with good Reafon conclude that Chrifl in the

(>\\i. and 7th A'erfcs, and the V'ord of Faith in the Sth Verfe are one and the fame
Thing under two Names, elle there can be no Senfe or Coherence in the ApolHe's
Words; for what Aniwer is this? But leh.it/ays it. The Word is vgh thee in thy

Mouth and in thy Heart, that is the Word of Faith tchich ue preach, to this Qiieltion,

Who flhiU ajccnd to hing Chrift down? Who Pmll defcend to bring Chrift up.
. If

Chtilt and the Word of Faith are not Synonymous or equivalent Terms' The Que-
ftion theApolJle makes the Righteoufnefs of Faith to forbid, is aboutChrift'sAbfence

or Kemotenefs from the Heart ; Say not in thy Heart, and it is aniwered and refol-

ved ivitb the Keamefs of the fl ord 111 the Heart, which could be no anfwcr or Solu-
tion in Cifs thai W rd war vot Chrift, or Chrift that Word; frr rhe Reafon why the

Righteoufnefs of Faith faith oa this wife. Say not in thy Heart, vcho ^ all afcend to

fetch Chrift doven, implies, that he is not (hut up in fome remote Place, but that

he IS nigh, and needs no fetching ; and if nigh, the/i not another from the Word nigh,

which is the Anfwer to the Queftion.

T<-> make it yet plainer and deteft my Adverfary, I will parallel the Cafe, Jacob
being ancient, defired to fee Jofeph before he died ; fuppofe him to have alTit, how
Jhall I do to/eejokph ? And that fome-body anfwered, Do not ask bow thou II alt

/ff Jofeph, for thoujeeft Reuben ; Tell me if this would be thought a fit Ai.fwer

to Jacob'» Qiaellion
; yet this muft be the Cafe of thofe who deny Chrift and the

Word to be one in' this Place : But if fome-body fhould have faid to him, Do net
n^k ixho JhaUJIiow thee thy 5owjofeph, for the Ruler of all Egy pi Jiandeib nigh thee: Gen. 45. 8.1

Would not every Body think the Perfon meant Jo/eph that was fo. This is fo

plain to our Purpofe that every common Underflanding may difcern the Reafon-
ableiieis of our rntetpretation.

• For the Greek being fn/xa, and not Aiyis, it makes nothing againit us, in that piT//a

hath the fame Signification with AJ>of, 3s Scapula informs us out of Flato. Plat. Pol. i;

Clemens Alexandri-ntis Admon. ad Gent, on ffa. 2. 5. niQTiain calls it the Word
of the Lord A3j,»f eji^v/of, ^rnrr/os «V'''''"<'

''''''"» 'ir*>'7of Xicr/x* ^eiVfa r«a=£i'»(x5>'»< '• ^- '1'^ ^'f
"' ^'',

HEAVENLY WOKD, the true Contender for Maftery, crowiied ,n the Theater of ^^^"j"- ^^^

the mhole World ; and in his Strom. I. 2. fpeaking of the fame Place (Rom. ic.)
.

''' *

faith, i ^ilof Kiyo! KiKtaytv odvlcu (rvK\ili/i)y Ktf.S,. Tfti? DIVINE WORD cries, call- Strom. 1.2.

ivg all Men without Diftmction, which rnuit needs be Chrift the Living Word of
God.

_
Befides, there is but one Word in the Hebrew 1^1 moft>commonly ufed tofig-

nify a Word; and though p?^* jt ^ij<o< are two Words, yet they both are under
this one Word in the Hebrew 131 as in E. Hutter'i Tranflation, John i. i. Rom.
10. 8. 2 Pet. I. 19. But the Weaknefs of our Adverfary in this Particular muft
needs be obvious to all that confider how poorly he begs the Q.ueftion, in frying
that f7//rt doth not fignifie Chrift the Word, which is the Matter difputed; hs
appeals to the ufe of the Word, which helps him not; for fometimes p'»u« fignifies

as well Chrift as aoj-oj and fometimes Ae>^ doth not fignify Chrift as well as Ry-*;
his Reply confelTeth the latter, and theText and Context of this Place, with/. Fs
Interpretation Rrm 10. 8. make good the former, I do but herein make ule of
/. Fa Ida's own Rule," Tfcf CojiftruHion of Wards of various Sign ficitiom is lobe
made as mojl fuits viith the C'Viext, Rep. pag. S?. and fo we leave him in this

Particular. •

The Third Scripture was, 2 Pet. 19. '*> ixil^*' ^'-^'o-rtf'f t^' ^s<'figi»-''' ^'-y''- This

Scripture was elFeftually refcued in mv Anfwer from the ill ule many have made

thereof againft us and the Truth-, He fays little, if any Thing, ^elides meer Ca-

H h h vil,
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167?. vil, leaving the molt confideraWe Pan of the Defence of our Tranllation of the

L>''WJ Text behind him. After lour Pages efcaped, he begins with me thus.

Part II. Reply, Pag. 8?. W. P- tells ive, ' That though our Tranflation hath it M'i(dlfo)

Chap, X. yet it is commonly undeiftood by '^i(but) it fignifies a Compatifon, Pag. 186. If

'
J. F. hath huK Greek tind honefly enough, he muft needs acknowledge that Po-

* iitives, Comparatives and Superlatives are ufed promifucoufly in the Greek. This

I Jhiill J}}ew is link to Purpoje, exccft his Oflentatinn^ ^c. // Stephanus, Paftor,

Schrevelius, Scapula ani Leigh underU.ind Greek, xai fignifi.es And, Alfo, For anA.

If, Although, and mnny more^ yen, avi very often But,' ani is an Adverjative Parti-

cle, Ksti ex. iyvtS>M% dvliv, John 8. 5'). Tet or but ye have not known him.

Rejoyv. Oltentation belongs (with Emptinefs) to this Reply ^ firft, I never faid

xsMdid fignifie hut in no Place, next, I only faid, it was commonly by our Adver-

laries underftood lb here, and confequently made an Adverfative Particle, contrary

to the Nature of the Text, and all Tranflations that 1 have ever feen or heard oi:

It had been to his Purpofe if he had brought Stephanus, Paftor, Schrevelu/s, Scapu-

la and Leigh to prove that xtti ought to be rendred£w in this Text in order to

make good his Adverfative Particle, thereby quarrelling the Tranflation, and con-

tinuing a Comparifon not well confiftent with the Text. Again.

Reply, Pag. 8?, 84. But that B'-^a/mjoe fhould be rendred in the pofitive Degree,

not comparative, W. P. producethjome nuthonties. TAf Syriack (?W Ethiopick Fi"/--

fions, which give him little Countenance by we have over and above a fure Word.
Rejoyn. 1 told our Adverfary in my Anfwer, That if the Tranflation were more

fure Wordoj Prophecy, we mufl either underftand it of the Eternal Word, or con-

clude that the Writings of the Prophets were more fure ro the Apoftles, thati the

Veice they heard from God himjelf in the Mount. I produced feveral Authorities

(as he well faid) to exclude the Comparifon of more fure ; foine he hath taken No-
tice of, as the Syriack and Ethiopick Verfions ; but that they give little Countenance

to my Attempt is vain and falfe, unlefs there be no difference between faying, We
have over and above a fure Wcrd (which is but an additional Teftimony) and We
have a Morefure Word. The Cafe may be parallelled thus ; I have alfo another

Witnefs, which I defire may be called and heard : Is there no Difference to be

found here ? Another fure Witnefs, another more fure Witnefs ; Is not all Prefer-

ence fliut out of the firft, and brought in by the laft ? f. Fa/do muft needs be guil-

ty of great Ignorance or Immodefty in rhis Particular.

Reply, Pag. 94. W. P. tells me, The French, German, how-Dutch, Swedijh,

have it in the pofitive (or fure Word) but I not having his Polyglot B,hle cannot

eafily examine them all, if he doth not wrong them.

Rejcyn. But if this great Linguift had it, he would find none of thofe Langu-

ages in it ; I know not what he means by examining them eafily in it, without it;

but he fpoke more Truth than he is aware of; for if he will go ro E. Hutter, he

may find them without the Polyglot, though perhaps vat eafily, as he well fays; for

I fcarcely think he matters Twelve Languages. To conclude. This I will aflTure

him. They all fpeak for me, and I am ready to think they were tranflated by as

able Men as himfelf, at leaft, let him and them difpute that.

Reply, Pag. 84. He adds Erafmus'j Paraphrafe, and BezaV, both of whom he a-

bujes. Erafmus renders it by firmiorem, Beza by firmiflimum j the one a moft firm,

the other more firm ; in the old Latine it is moft fure, in the neio Latine more fiire.

So D. Hammond, Arias Montanus, and Pifcator.

Rejoyn. This looks like fomething, fo do Bubbles; but they eafily vanifh. Eraf-

mus 1 quoted in his Paraphrafe, not in his Tranflation -, but J. Faldo after his old

wont, obferves not the Difference, but fets fiW/w/zf againft Erafmus; or rather, to

put the Trick upon me, would have Folks think, that &/{/>»/« 's rendring it by //-

miorem, was not in his Tranflation, but Paraphrafe, which I quoted ; for he is fo

far from allowing firmiorem, or more fure to be the Word of the Prophets, accord-

ing to the common Acceptation, at leaft, that againft which we objeft, that he

exprefly fays, ' If fo be that the Prophets plain Oracles be in great Eftimation'
* among you, which Prophefie by Figurative Dark Shadows oi C\\i\i\, of much
* more Gravity or Weight ought fo evident a Declaration by the Father himfelf of
* the Son he ; which turns the Text upfide down, as to the Vulgar Senfe of it. This

'

I cited out of his Paraphrafe upon this Fpiftle, /. Falh fliuffles froin the Para-

phrafe to his bare Tranflation, which he explains in his Note \nCriiicis 5^7^^ thus;

Verum Grans mos eftfuhivde compurativum propofitivo ufurpari : That is, ' It is the
* Cuftom
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Cuftom of the Greeks, fometimes to iifr the Comparative for theFofitivc. And
he underlbnds Latine he may know, that Senior is alfo ufed for Scntx.

'Tis true, Beza tranflates hjirmijfimum (moft fure) or very lure) which alfo ex-

cludes Comparifon, as liJljjiinus (.the very lame he, not the molt lame he) If

/. i'rf/</^ denies this, it will (how him ignorant in the Latine Tongue ; for tlie Su-
perlative or Jirmijjimum exceeds the politive or firtnum by valii (very) as well as

by maxmii (moft) However, had we nothing of this to urge, yet his own ufe of
the Compariloii, as his Concedion to what 1 laid in my Ani'wer, and Erafmus and
£c£,; confirmed there at large, gives us all wedcfire; for he acknowledges, That
the Writings of the Prophets are not MORE true in the/iifelves than any other Re-
velation of the AMnd of God ; hut more certain, with refpe£1: to the fezvs, who
had a greater Efteem for, and Teflimony of the Writings of the Prophets to be of"

(jod. and not a Delufion, than of Pcie;h Revelation: So that wc fee from /. Fa/di>

himtelf the Scripture is notfet above the Spirit, as the more fure Word, the Thing
promoted of old by our Enemies, and which wc only oppofe ; for, I doubt not
but the Scriptures were more lure to the Jeics than Chrift himielf, elfe they would
never have thought to find Eternal Life in them, whilft they negleQed, yea, per-

lecuted him, which whether it was their Petfeftion or Imperfeflion fo to do, I

leave with the Judgment of mv ferious Reader ; yet doth the poor Man vainlv call

this his defendivg thcfc three Pajjages from my Corruption and the Quakers Service.

May my Adverlaries always defend themfclves at this rate, and I fhall never fear

any lofs to the Caule; Fur what with his mil'rendeting of our Writings, unfair

Quotations, plain Wreftiii'gs, pitiful Evafions, and at belt weak Replies, never did

Ciufe receive more Advantage at the Hand of an Enemy, than ours hath from

J. Faldo.

I will gi\ie one Proof more before we leave this Chapter.

Rep. pag. 84. My Expofition of Colofl'. 1. 2^ Chrilt in you, &:c. (though the

moft cpp.Jiie to the Quakers Chrift icithin) W. P. /;,,;/; not one Word ofAnfwer to.

Rejoyn. I know not whether he means the Text, or his Expofition to be moft op-
pofite to our Chrift within. The Text is Colojj, i. 27. not 2';. and is thus. To
vihom Gad uou/J make knoiai what ii the Riches of the Glory of the Alyflery among
the Gentiles, uhich ii Cl^rift 1 N you the Hope oj Glory : In which I find not one
Word that oppofeth Chrift's Dwelling in his People ; One would think our Adver-
fary Tpoke Ironically, or by Contraiies, if he meant it of the Text -, for it feems an
impofiible Thing to me, that a Text fo plainly expreffing Chrift to be ?m Men,
iliould notwithftanding prove r/v;/? /?<;/ /o if ;n 7llf;7. If he underftood it of his

Expofition, how can that truly expound the Text, \vhich expounds it quite to ano-
ther Scnfe than it will bear ? At leaft, he fhould call this a begging of the Queftion.

Let us hear what he offers.

Firft Book, Part 2. p. loc, iot. ForChriJi to be in the Gentiles (rightly underftood

voo:tld be no fuch hard Matter for the Gentiles to believe, of to believefuch a Glory

to be attained by Faith in and Obedience to the Laws of a Man telw dyed Mf a Male-

fa[}nr, and that this Death ofhn Jlwald reconcile God to Man with the Addition of
fuch a Purchafe.

This Sort of Doflrine well becomes /• Faldo ; Iperceive I have not miflaken him.

What Carnalift in the World could have let drop a more pernicious Sentence to

the Dcdtrine and Kingdom of Chrift, than to render it more difficult to believe, and
lay a greater Strels upon the External, than the Internal AVork of Chtift. We
muftread the moft weighty Scriptures backwards upon this Man's Principles : He
hath helped us to a New Way of rendring the Text ; not, thii Myftery among the

Gentiles k ChriR IN you the Hope of Glory ; but this Myflcry among the Gentiles,

is a Man who dyed as as a MalefaUor, by HisWeaih reconciled to GoJ^ &c. Behold
your Expofitor! I dare warrant this Comment will never trouble the next Coll«fti-

on of Criticks. At this Rate, rhe Lord-Lord-Cryer is highly privileged, and the
Galatians had pafled the m It difficult Birth, before they had knoicn Chrift to be

formed in them ; Regeneration is a flight Thing, in Comparifon of the Knowledge
ofChrift after the Flefti.

This Doftrine brings not Men to ChriH in them the Hope of Glory, but inticeth

them into the Vain Hope of the Hypocrite, which perifheth. The Hiftory is made
the greateft Myftery, and to believe the one Matter of greater Difficulty, than tj

experience the other. Befides, Why fhould his Dying as a Malefaftor, render hiin

unfit to be believed ^ fince his Virtue was moft Exemplary, his Miracles ftupendi-

ous, his DoQrine Spiritual and Powerful, his whole Deportment amoDgft the/'w*'

H h h 2 .
Innocent
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1(575. Innocent and Heavenly ? Did not Tiberius himfelf move to the Roman Sennte his

Ly~V \J being ta/ce/! mo the Kumher of their Gods, upon the Report of his mighty Works ?

Pare 11.^ 'Xis Itrange that fhould be reputed moft Myiterious, which was the IntroduSion to
Chjp. X. the Myftery •, and thofe Tranfj£i;ions counted inoft difficult, that were by the Di-

vine Wifdmn ot God ordained as fo many facile Reprelentations of what was to be

accomplilhed in Man. In fhort, it is to leflen, if not totally to exclude the True
Myllery of Godlinefs, which is thrift manifcfted in his Children^ their Hope of Glory,

But he proceeds thus :

The Man ChriR that wot Kaikd on the Cro/s, the Quakers do not believe to be in

ihem ; for tl'e God-head of Chrift, that is evcry-where, and every where alike — He is

in every Thing at all Times, and nothing can be void of his PreJ'ence. So that if this

be it you mean, the Saints have Ho more Privilege than any other Creature Khaf~

foever.

The fecondNew and Living Man, who is the Lord from Heaven, the Quicken-

ing Spirit, the Anointed Saviour, whofe Body v/as Nailed to the Crofs, weconfefs

before Men to be the Chrift ; and do by Virtue and Authority of Scripture aflert

him to dwell in his Children ; and we fee nothing offered by J. Faldo, that can in-

duce the weakelt of us to delert this Faith, having with the Teftimony of Scripture,

thai ofChriH in our/elves : But let it be confidered with what Confidence this Man
excludeth Chrift from the Souls of his People, as well with refpeft to his Godhead
asManhood •, but if in any Senle he maybe faid to be in them as God, it is no more
than He is in Cats and Dogs : O Irreverent, Prophane Man ! Are Ee.fts and
Birds as properly the Temples of the Livivg God, as JanUihed Men ? How can God

, be faid to dwell andiialk in his People, if fo remote from them as J. Faldo lepre-

fents him to be ? The Apoftle is much to be blamed, according to our Adverfary's

Doftrine, for letting fall this Paflage, I live, yet not I, but ChriR liveth in me, Gal.-

2. 20. The LTpfhot of this Sort of Doftrfne is downright Atheifm ; for as they that

know not God from the Manifeftation of God Within, are ignorant of him, if Rom.
1. 19, fays true. So thofe who teach that God is no more in his Saints than in any
other Creature, endeavour ro invalidate the moft convincing Teftimony Man can

have of a Deity, and to principle Men for the Rankefi Atheijm that ^'er was : Yet
fuch a Sort of a Doiftor j. Faldo is become, and of all other Texts in the Bible, from
which to preach it, hath chofen this, Col. i. 27. This Myftery among the Gentiles,

ti Chrift in you, the Hope of Glory, which indeed of all other doth moftoppofe and
fubvert it. Once more, and he hath done with us upon this Paflage, for this

Time.
Chrin is in his People by his Graces, torought by His Spirit, which is His Image

and Likenefs — by the Aianifeftation of His Love and Glo'y, His Works and image in

and on the Soul— and do as eft'eHually pojfefs the Soul for ChriE His Vfe and IntercH,

Of a Faithful Friend can do, according to that Text, That Chrift may dwell in your

Hearts by Faith, Eph. 7.. 17.

But 1 would fain know of /. Faldo, How Chrift's Graces, Works and Image can he

there, and Chnft the Workman excluded ? If Chrift be not aftually there, they can
never actually be wrought there; for none can work them but Chrift by His Spirit.

See Rom. s. In fliort, either they may be wrought without Chrift's Spirit, which /. i-Wio dif-

9, 10, II. allows •, or Chrift's Spirit may work them, and yet not be where it works rhem ;
where the

^j. jf jj^g Spirit may be whete it worketh them, yet Chrift cannot be where it works

and c;°;/f'are them, and confequently divided from his own Spirit, though indeed the Lord ChriS

equivalently ts that Qjiickening Spirit, which only makes alive again to God, who is the Refur-
taken. ret-ion and the Life. O the dreadful Darknefs that yet over-fpreads the Hearts of

(called) Chrijlians I It may be as truly faid of them as it was of the Jetvs, The
Vail is yet over them, and CJ)riU Jefiis, the Anointed Saviour, is unknown to them-

by that Redemption, which he eff'eilually worketh in all thofe that hearken to his Voice^

and are conformed to His Holy Government. They are Witneft'es of his Graces, Works
and Image, through believing in his Appearance, and giving up (like the Clay in the

Hand of the Potter) to be ordered and difpofedbyhim. Nor doth the Scripture he
quotes, \m^uzniht RealPrefence of ChriH in His People ; for, By Faith Chrifldwcl-
leth in the Hearts of His Children ; that is, by believing in Chrift, he cometh to live

and dwell in us, who, through the XJttbelief of Meii, is ft^ut out from beivg Head ani
Ruler in them. Our Adverliiry would make Faith and Chnji's Real Prejcnce incom-

parable or incovftjhnt, whereas the one cannot poflibly be enjoyed without the other ^

Faith being as the opening of the Door of the Heart to receive Chrift in, to be Lord

and King ; and if this be not J. Faldo's Faith, he is void of the Fairth of God's
Elea.
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Ele£l, which purifieth the Heart, and gives to fee God, according to Mn. ?• 3. 1677.

Blejjcd <ire the Furc in Hc.iir, for rhyjKill fer GpJ. This Dothine is the Over- .^.z-^V^-o

throw of Chriftuiniiy, a turning back of the whole Stream of the New Covenant, Part II.

a cutting oft" the Spiritual Union ; lor the Chnlh.in DiJpcnf,ition is IMMANUEL, Chap. X.

God tcitb Hs ; the \Vord is not (timed to Chrilt as rhe Head, but concerns the Body

alfo ; and God is maniielted meafurably in his People, as he was in Fulnefs, by and

through that Holy Body , nay, fome Etrtinent ProfefTors have gone fo far as to fay,

ney mdkc up bur one yjirU, or Anointed ; for the Oil runs jrom the Head to the

lovoermoft F.irt of the <.uirment, which takes in all. It gives ihz Lye to Chrift's

own Words, who fiid, tie would come and receive them to bini/elf, he mould not leave

them Or^hins ; which implies a Real Prefence.

T E ST I M j\' I E S.

Good Old Afoflolica! Jgnatit/s, was not of .7. Faldo's Mind, who in his Epiflles

produced, and endeavoured to be proved Genuine by W\(hop Ujher, IfnacVoJfu/s,

and Dr. Ve.irfon, fays in thit to the Ephcfums, pag. c6. ntvra. 'ivmiSt/.tv *« dv.'iiiiiuv

XtltaSrToty'iya ofjiiv ittP.v taoi nai avlU v if i]//!!! ^tif i'y.uy. i. e. Let t<s do till Things, be

fo dtu^Uing in us, thiii nv he His Temples, mid He our God In us. 'O/^ij^Sjo/ ^aiKieei

9t* i KK)\ii>von!)ntiv. The Corrupters cf his Houfe JliaU not inherit the Kingdom

of God.

Jiiflin J^Lirtyr, ExpnT. Tid. p. 97T. Bast£t5 a-oTf rw li>uj^»ixi\v Tm h -/^(i^u J'lS'a.ffnuv, S'l

is nil yj^i^'i yni/^i^a. Kojx tIv yiy^afj-fAnv, itu iv avroK, xat s/z-TSf/TitTiVa, xai to'»f<«' auluP
0'o«- i. e. See, laith he, bo:c he (faul) is teaching the tdijicatwn that is in C.bnR,

whence ive are the Temple if ChnU, according to ichat is written, I will dwell in

them, and walk in them, and I will be their God. /

The Story of Richard Woodman in the Book of Martyrs, aftordeth thus much to

our Purpofe in Anfwer to the Bilhop of Winchefier : / believe verily that I have the

Spirit ofGod Ac Alan can believe aright without the Spirit of God It ii

impojfible to believe in God, unlefs God Dwell in us.

C. Goad defends our Faith in thefe Words : The Go/pel is nothing elfe hut the

bringing forth of Chnfl In us : It calls us from Conformity to the World, and from
vial'ang a* Men unto the Life of God, Right Spirit of Chrift, pag. 1 7.

T. Collier, God is a Myjtery, Col. 22. and it is by the Appearance of God In Usi
toe come to know God, who is a Alyjhry. The Truth is, that we have }\id, and ftill

have lew and carnil Thoughts of God, judging him to be a God Afar ofl", and not a
God nigh at Hand. This is that Aiitichrilt which denies Chrift to be come in the
Flelh. See his Works, p. ^.S'^- Again, God who is in himfelf, and in the Son, not

only by I'nian, but alfo by a Difpenfatwn cf Grace to' Men, is likciafe in the Saints,

and that not of in the Creatures, or other Men, But He is in the Saints as He was
in Chrift. The Saints are Truly made Partakers of His Nature, hence called Chrifti-

ans, /Z'f>i//r Ch rifted, and indeed-, Chrift and Chriftians make but One Chrift, One
Anointed, One God fills them both. See his Works, pag. 241, 242.

.7. 5/)r;^ inhis Preiace faith thus : Tbofe thai know Chrift in them only media-
tione virtutis, «(i/ fuppofiti, know not Jo FulLni Glorious a Proportion in him to

their End. It is and muft be confejjcd, that God is, and fubfifts otheruije in Him-
fclfthanin Men ; but this hinders not the Immediatenefs of his Prefence, and Dwel-
ling in Men Ifyou confine Chrift's Dtvellivg to a Local Heaven, jo« are ignorant

cf that which is the greatefl Joy that can be ; Chn?i Avit\[s in the Heart. Sprig's

Tcftimony, pag. 87.

Thus .liar;;/: F/W',- who ftiles himfelf, Preacher of the Gojpcl, in his Little
Treatife, entituled, Anmadverjions upon Sir Henry Vane's Book, pag. 81. The Word
cf God abode and dwelt in them (1 John 2. 14.) If we take it for Chrift, they had
fc;;/r (Chrift) Abiding in them ; and Jurely, they that abide in CbriU, and have Chrijt

abiding in them, they are True Saints.

Thus, Reader, we take Leave of "this Chapter, and proceed to examine his next.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.
Part II.

Chap. XL That zee are not Guilty of Idolatry, as charged by our Adverfary. True Worjliippers.

The Charge inverted.

IN his former Book, he charged us with the Sin of Idolatry ; his Argument lay

thus, Tho/e who own and profe/s that to be God which is not God, are grofs Idol-

aters i But the Quakers doJo, in frofeffing the Light Within, and ihe Soul of every

Man to be God ; therefore Idolaters. The Teftimonies upon which he infifted, I

faithfully and fully confidered, in above Seven Pages of Sober Anfwer ; he returns

me about Three in Defence of his Charge, not giving above a Dozen Lines ofwhat
I writ, and thofemade up of Scraps, rather contrasting what he faid before, then

making any fubftantial Reply to them : But however, I will be jult to him. Thus
he begins.

Rep. pag. 84, 85. To my Charge of Idolatry, he anfwers as one that intended tocon-

firm, not confute it : His very Denials implying a large Grant ofthe ^efiion, p. 192,

15;. Wedo for ever renounce any fuch Principle, as that the Soul of Man, fimply
as fuch, is the very Eflence and Being of God. Then it is with him the very Effence

or Being ofGod, though not becaufe it is the Soul ofMan.
Rejoyn. No fuch Matter ; but it is plain how much the Man is upon the Catches,

His Argument led me to fuch an Anfwer, for he calls it, The Soul or Spirit of a
Man, which is a Conftitutive Part of a Man, pag. 1 14. I was therefore led by him
to write in that AbftraR Senfe, which thus far makes for him (in cafe he can main-
tain his Charge) that the Idolatry would be the groffer j Befides, God is the Soul^

or Life of the Soul, therefore there was a Neceffity for fuch a Diftin£lion.

Rep. p. 85;. W. P. pag- 193. We never did, do, nor (hall aflert the God that

made Heaven or Earth, to be comprehenfible within the Soul of Man — fo that

when we fay the Light is within any, we do not intend the whole Being of Light.

AU that W. P. denies here, is but God's being fo in the Soul of Alan, as that tie is no
where elfe, or nothing elfe, yet allowing the Soul and Light Within to be God
Effential.

Rejoyn. It were heartily to be wiflied, we had nothing but Ignorance to charge
him with in this PafTage ; but methinks he would not have us to take him for 3
Man of fo little Underltanding, as he muft needs have, that writes fo much Falf^

hood, and does not know it.
'

Firii, He hath dropt the moftSubftantial Part of my Anfwer in theMiddle.

Secondly, Thefe Paflages relate not to the Soul, but to the Light, uponOccafiou

of a Place he cited out of G. Fox the Younger, therefore not applicable to the Soul,

yet by him as well applied to the Soul as to the Light.

Thirdly, He fays, All that I deny in thofe.Words, hecjuoted out of my Anfwer,

is only God's being fo in the Soul of Alan, as that He is no ivbcre or nothing elfe,

which if he had only faid it of the Light, it would be no Contradidtion to my Prin-

ciple or the Truth ; for the Light is as well on the Earth as in the Heavens, and in

my Chamber as in the Firmament, without any Error in Phyficks, and fo may God,

whom in my Anfwer I called the Great Sun of Righteoufnefs, that caufed his Spi-

ritual Light to arife and (hine into the Souls of Men, be God as well within as

without the Soul ; for where-ever Divine Light is, God is ; and where God is.

Divine Light is : Howbeit,we do not call the Manifeltation of Light, God, thcugh

the Manifeftation of God.
Fourthly, His faying. That I yet allow the Soul and Light within to be God Ef-

• fential, is a down-right Falfliood, as with Refpeft to the Soul ; it is nigh Two
Pages before that I confidered his Charge againft us about the Soul ; What (hall I

call then his thiuftingof it in heie, which cannot be concerned in the very Nature
of the Anfwer ? As thus appears, If the Soul be God, God is comprehended within

the Soul, and is no where, or nothing elfe but Soul, and where the Soul is ; An
Abfurdity, yea, a Blafphemy, never rightly to be inferred irom any Thing I ever

faid or writ, thus fcandalouily Hung upon my Anfwer by J. Faldo, for want of a
better Reply ; I cannot think that ever Man adventured (under his Pretences of Re-

ligion) fo knowingly to pervert, wrelt, and mifapply Men's Words aboirt Dt.flrines

of the greatelHmportance. This fliows he values Credit more than Confcience,

who undertakes to fallen a Blafphemous Confequence untruly on my Words, lelt he

fhould be thought to have charged us beyond what he could prove ; but his Weak-
ne(s
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nets bewrays his Malice : Kor if the Soul may be God, and yet I deny that God
may be nothing eUt ihis vciy Words in my Name) then may the Soul be God, and
God the Soul, and yet God (omethini; cite, and that fomethingelfe God. When or

where did I ever gi\e Occafionfor fuch Bijfphcmous GibbcriOi ? Vet this is the Kefult

o1 what he dares tell the World is my Meanirg. I may Tiy the fame refpedlne;

Locality or Place ; tor what Man not Itatk Mad, would lay the Soul is God, yet

deny not but that G.,d may be el fe-where, which /. Faldo alTo makes (though ar»

exprefs Coiitradiftion to his Wrens'! a Piece of my Meaning ; for, unlefs God may
be divided from God, where-ever he is, the Soul is, it the Soul be God ; and fo

one Man is in another, and every Man Vbiqutury, or every where at the fame
Time.

Fiicndly RaJer, none of this Blafphemy and Nonlenfe belongeth to me, there-

fore I return it to the True Patent, to maintain it as he is able.

But he would have the World believe, that of Twenty Three Citiniovs out of
acknowledged ^Ui!.kc-/s, I did but nibble a little jt Five of them. I think him not

worth proving a L , that have already fo many Times done it upon unquefti-

onahle Ground in this Difcourfe ; befides, I fhould be necelTitated to tranfcribc my
whole Anfwer ; bat I befeech this Kindnefs of the Rea.ler, that he would not

think his Time lolt in perufingthe 2oth Chapter of my Anfwer, where he may fee

himfelf if 1 have only nibled, perhaps he will have a bettei Opinion of my Endea-
vouis. I (hall have Occafion here to touch upon feme of them, and no more, yet

enough tofhow my Adveifary's unfair Dealing.

Kep. To Fox Junior's, wbp culls the Light, The Eternal God which Created all

Things. In hn conimtied Difcourfe (pcrfoiuiting the Light) he calls it. The Light

in you, me the Light in tliem ; which P. toould ev.iJe, by faying, I gr.inied that i/i

the FirB Part Within Man to,w not mentioned.

Rejoyn. Had I laid no more than this, it might have paft for an Evafion ; but to

pals over a Page and an Half of pertinent Anfwet to his Application of both PalTa-

ges out of G. F. and then fay I evaded them by urging his Grant, that IVitbin Alan
was not mentioned in the firft Paffjge, is to aft the Shifter with a Witnefs j efpe-

cially when the little Part he quores, was not laid by me concerning the lafl: Paf-

fage, in which lay the Difficulty (to wit, ylli? the Light in them) but the firft on
which he veiy little infilled himfelf, viz. That th& Light is the EternalGod, SCC.

This tranfpofing of my Anfwer, and exchanging it, was not ingenuous. This, K(?/z-

der, in niort, I offered as the Explanation of G. F's Expreffion, and the Condufion
of a great deal more, too large to be recited, vie. " That He who is the Eternal
*' Fountain of all Life, and Sun of Light, cauteth His Light to vifit the Heart, and
" fliine in the ConCciencesof all Mankind, as well of fuch as rebel againft it, and
" fcorn it, to reprove them, as of thofe who receive it, and gladly fubmit to it,

" to direft and juftifie them ; wherefore we uttetly deny that the Manifeftaticn in
" Man ftfidly confideted, Is the MoU high God, but a Manifeftation of God, and
" from God, by the In-Jhining of His Blejfed Light ; and we cannot be faid to wor-
" (hip the Manifeftation, but that Eternal God (who is Light) that is thereby ma-
" nifelled, pag. 194.

The next Teftimony brought by him, and examined by us, was out of E. Bur-
rough's True Yaith, &c. for Page he gave us none, neither then nor now ; but fup-

pofing True Citation, a Thing moft unufual with him, I will fet down his Worda
as they lye.

Rep. p. 85. The next W. P. brings off at clearly : " Every Man hath that which
" is One in Union with the Spirit of Chrift, even as Good as the Spirit of Chrift,
" according to his Meafure, E. Burroughs. Can any Man, faith W. P. be fo ftu-

pid as to think that E. B. ever intended the Soul of Man, that purely and fimply
conftitutes him fuch ; for he is fpeaking of that Univerfal Grace, Light, Spirit,

which God hath given unto all, fc. His purely and fimply conftitutes, impure
Learned Konfenfe. If ichat every Man hath, be cu Good in Kind cu the Spirit of
Chrijf, 'tchich E. B. confejfeth, it mufl be God and Chrifi.

Reioyn. He fhould either have paft the Manner of my Expreffion, or have cor-

tefted it better i but I had rather be guilty of Nonfenfe than horrible Perverfion,

f. F's Crime ; for he applies that to the meer Soul of Man which E. B. not only
intended, but exprejfed of the Light ofChnU Within Alan. I will fet down fome of

his Woids, that it may be an indelible Brand upon /. F. a Notorious Abufer of

our Writings.

E. Bur-
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E. Burroughs \n his Anlwet to J. Bunnion and thisPafljge [Heathens, Turks,
Jews, Atheilts have that thut doth convince of Sin, yet arejo j,ir from having the

Spirit of Chrifl in them, th.it tl'cy delight tojerve their Luft.\ Thus expreffeth him-
felf. ' Do they lerve Sin or Lults becaufe Chrift hath not given them Light to dif-
' cover their Sin> or becaufe they hate the Light that is given ihcm ? Tell me, is

' not the Light or Spirit of Chrilt the only Thing that doth convince ot Sin, Or
' doth any 'Ihing convince of Sm contrary, or hefides, or without the Spirit of Chrift?
' If nny, then it mult need^^ be that it is from, or by, or fomeihing of the Mature
' ot the Spirit of Chrifl: which is in the Heathens, E. B. argr.es and about five

or fix Lines lower thus concludes :

' Till thou provefl: the Light r,f Chiift, which
' thou confefi'eft every Man hath, to be contrary to the Spirit of Chrifl, I ifiaii lay,
' Eve/y Man hath that lehich is one in union with and like the Spirit of Chtift, even
' OJ good Of the Spirit of Chrifl, according to it's Meafure. Now let /. FaUo I'liifh

if he can. Certainly, Reader, greater Injuftice could not well have been atled to-

wards an}'- Man's Writings, than he hath afted in this Particular ; for what is clear-

er, than that the Soul is no farther concerned in E. B's Words, than that /'/ ought
to obey the Light and Spirit he Kriies of. I told him this before, as rhat Part of my
Anjiver he hath tranfcribed into his ^eply fhows, to wit, that E. B. wat [peaking

of the Vmverfal Grace, Light or Spirit which God hath given unto all, iSfe. of which
he takes no Notice, but thinks an Epitome of his fiift Book of Accufation and
Wrefting Reply enough to my Anfwer. But which is yet bafer ; he hath the Con-
fidence for all this, to cry out againfl Shifting and Evafion. But to make it yet
plainer, I will fet it down more diftinflly.

E. B. Every Man hath that which is as good and like theSpiiit of Chrifl.

J. F. Then every Man's Soul is at good and like the Spirit of Chriji, which is God ;

therefore the Soul is God.
W. P. anfweis, £. B. undeiftood it not of the Soul, but the Vniverfal Grace,

Light or Spirit, therefore no Proof.

J. F. If what every Man hath be as good in kind as the Spirit of God, which
E. B. confefleth, it muft be God and Oirift.

W. P. That which E. B. confelTeth is of the Light or Spirit, and not the Soul,

therefore f.F's Charge is falfe.

Now Reader, what (hall we call this but Petitio principii, a begging of the Que-
ftion, a repeating of his Perverfion, It is fo, becaufe I will have it l"o, as much as

if he (hould fay, I have charged them higher than any ; more than that, I pretend

to bring their own Books for Evidences. If I yield to have perverted them, my
Credit is gone, my Books are defpifed, and which is worft of all, my Gain is lofl:.'

But to the next.

Reply, Pag. 86. That of Fox he deals treacheroujly in leaving out the Propofition

to which the Anfwer is made, and thereby it's Sen/e alfo. F. brings in the Prieftf}''

ing. It is an Expreflion of a dark Mind to lay, that God is not diftinguifhed from
his Saints. To which he replies. He is d, Reprobate and out of the Apoflles Doc-
trine. What can be better proved ? If God be not diflinU from them, not only their

Souls, but the Compojition of the Saints, Souls and Bodies are God : But if this Paf-

Joge do not prove P. a defigned De/uder, none in the World will.

Rejoyn. The Subftance of my Anfwer took in the Priefl's -Aflertion, but that

J. Faldo almoft always takes Care to conceal. G. F. writ not like a Philofopher,

but an honeft, plain, Chriftian Man •, Nor is it any Difadvantage to our Caufe,

that either willingly or thiough Unskilfulnefs he negledls them ; for he meant by
rot being diflinlf, that they were not at a Diftance in Point of Place, by Reafon
of the dwelling of God and Chrifl in his People ; It is apparent G. F. intended no
more by his Anfwer, which our Adverfary in his firfl: Book gave in thefe Words.
But God and Chrifl is in the Saints, and dwells in them, ayid he (the Priett) is a Re-
probate, and out of the Apoflles DoHrine. We fee by this that the Queftion was
not, whether the Soul be God and Chrifl ; but whether God and Chrifl- are at a.

Difiancefrom or dwell in the Saints, yea or nay? I leave it with my Reader's Con-
fcience, who hath (hown himfelf the defigned Deluderof us two.

Reply, W. P. tells me, p. 197. That Fi/her did not mean the Spirit of Man that

is any Part of Man's Nature, zoher^at his very Words are, ' The Spirit of Man
' which concurs to the conftituting Man in his primitive Perfeftion. ft old him

alfo that Fifher allowed no Alan in his degenerate tflatc to have any Spirit at all as

Conflitutive of Man,
Rejoyn.
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Rejnyn. 'Tis true, if he pnK primitive FerfeUinn to it -,

'*' for nothing can reduce

Man to his primitive Perteftion, but that //o/ySf/ru which he may be faid to have ^ , ,

iolt Tthat is all, Interelt in) by his Tranlgredion ; but to fay he told we thjt S. F. "Part II,

iiUoiccii no Mj/i in his dre,encr,ite I'.jhte to have any Spirit at all, at a)nj\itutive of Chap. XL
jWan meerly, is to tell his Reader an impious FaUhuod twiceover, and not to eflay

the enervating of one <;f thole Rcafons by me urged to prove it fo : 5. ¥ijher'%

Words were brieHy thtle: ' As to the Spirit ot Man, which concurs to the con-
' Itiruting ot Man in his Primitive Perfechon, it is the Breath of Life which God
' breathed into his Soul—whereby he became a Soul, that did partake fomething of
' God's oten Life. This is that livivg Principle of the Divine A'atitre, which Man
' did before his Degeneration, and (hall again after his Regeneration, partake of.

' 1 told him that S. Fijher did never intend it of the Aaturijl Soul of Alan, but
* rather of the Divine Life of the Soul, without which the Soul is deftituteof the-
' Knowledge of the true and Living God, his own Words very plainly fhow i fbi if
' 5. FiJher intended that Spirit which is the Divine Principle that Man did partake
' of before his Degeneration \ certain and clear it is, that fince Man did under that
• Degeneration partake of his own Soul, or elfe he could not have been a Man,
' S. hfher never meant thenieer Soul of Mav, but the Life of that Divine Principle.

' which regenerates and renews the Soul unto a Life of Purity and Blejfeinefs. Un-
to which and much more he afFards me no other Reply than what I have already

inferred, to wit, / told him thut Fifher allowed no Man in bis degenerate Efiate to

have avy Spirit at all as conjVttutive of Man 5 as if his meet teU him were Convince-
°

ment enough to his Reader, that S. Fijher held allfinful Men to have no Soul, and
he knows the Confequence ; If no Souls, then no Punifhment ; for to be conftitut-

ed a perfeft Man to God, and a meer Man, is not one and the fame Thing ; neither

can parraking of the Divine Life or Nature be fo underftood, ai that the Soul it

that Divine Life or Aaturc it /elf ; or that fuch as partake not of it, have no Souls.

Such DoQrine better becomes /• Faldo's Adventurous Abufes than the Writings of
that honeft and Chriftian Man.
He tells us of Ibme other Q.uotations which I medkd not with, particularly,

that G. Fox in his Book called the Great Myflery, Sec: fliould lay, The Soul was
Equal ivithGod, that it nen without beginning, infinite in itfelf and a Part of God

\

for which he afligns us no Page in his Reply,, in his firft Book, the i6th; I have
diligently perufed it and find no fuch Thing ; however Ihould he have ever written

thefe Words, I dare fay for him, he undeiflood no more by Equdlity than Unity \

for God is greater than all ; by Infinite no more than fomething that *s not finite,

or which comes not to an End^ and by theSoul's being without Beginning, and a Part of
God, no other than th.it Divine Breath of Life, which is as the Soul or Lifeof the
Soul, that came out from God, and therefore is of God ; that Caufc is much to

he fufpcfted that props it lelf with fuch (hallow Cavils -, he obferves no Nicety of
ExprefTion in his Writings, and it is therefore difingenuoufly done of any to make
this ill Ufe of his plain and vulgar Phrafes.

But left all this Ihould fail, and he had Reafon to fufpefl it, he brings us out
a Piece of a Lerter, formerly written by jfofiuh Coale (who lived and died a faithful

Servant of God, and is now at Rett with him) put into his Hands, I fuppofe, by
his Gentleman, Pag. 94. as he received it at the Hand, I fuppofe, of fome Vagabond'
Quaker.

Firjl, That he fhould call George Fox the Father of many "Nations 5 but what is

this more than to fay, that Men of feveral Nations have been begot untoChrift
through him, Thus Paul wot a Father to the Romans, Corinthians, &c" 1 Cor. 4.

15;. far though ye have Ten Thou/and InHruHors, yet ye have not many Fathers
; for

in Chrift have I begotten you.

Secondly, That his Life hath reached through hit Children to the Ifles afar off, to
the begetting of many again unto a lively Hope. But what of all this ? The Life
cf God is one in all ; Paul lived by the Life of Chrift, and fo did Peter; Paul
ica-i prcfent in Spirit, though abfent in Body, 1 Cor. 5. 3, 4.

Thirdly, That Generations to come fhould call him blejfed : But is not the Memory
of the Juft bleffed? Prov. 10.7, and did not God by Ifaiah ?iom\k concerning

* Homo rjtiotitbilu fj3ui, imtionMiter vivem, amifm rttionem ; tniidit ft terteno ffirimi, Pfil.

48. 21. \\delrmxui, p. 336. i.e. A Man w<io is made rearonable, living unreaRinably, hath loit his

Reafon, having given fiimrdf up tu an Earthly Spirit.

I J i Ifrafl,
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Ifraely I will make thee an Eternal Excellency, and the Joy of many Generations,

_ Ifa. 6c. 37. This belongs to G. Fox^ Joftab Coale, and every Chili of God
; yea, and

'

Part II. /• Faldo too, if he were fo good as he fliould be.

Chap. XI. 4thly, Thathk Being and Habitation wtu in the Tower of the Highefl : And fo it

fhould be; for that is the Habitation of every Child of God ; for others dyvell in

the Power of rhe World. In fhort, we are exhorted to ftand fait in the Power of
Godlinefs-, and we read that it was the End of the Evangelical Miniftry to turn
Teople from the Power of Satan unto the Power of God, which is the Power of the

Higheft.

jthly. That -he ruled and governed in Righteoufnefs : This is but what Paul ex-
hoTKTimothy to do in the Church of Chrift, as both his Epiftles inform us at large

;

Every Elder, Overfeer or P,iftor in the Church of Chrift is bound to dofo; If /. F.

can prove he doth otherwile, he may then charge him with uncomely walking,
tut not /. Coal with Blafphemy for faying, that a good Man governs in Righte'

cujnejs.

Laftly, That hisKingdom is eftabli/hed in Peace, and the Increafe thereof ii with-

out End : So is the Kingdom of the Saints of God. That they have a Kingdom
and Dominion is clear from feveral Scriptures ; It is the Father's good Pleajure to

^iwvoa <z Kingdom, Luke 12.23. Wherefore we have received a YiAngAom which
^cannot be fhakcn, Heb. 12. :8. The Saints (haU judge the Worlds 1 Cor. 6. 3. The
Nature of rhis Kingdom is declared. Luke 17. 12. The Kingdom of God is with-

in. John 18. 96. My Kingdom is not of this World. Rom. 14. 17. For the King-
dom of God is not Meat and Drink, but Righteoufnefs, Peace and Joy in the Holy
Ghoji. The Durablenefs of this Kingdom is laid down by Daniel, and the Time
came that the Saints pojfejfed the Kingdom, whofe Kingdom. is an Everlafiing Knigdom,
Dan. 7. 22. 27.

Yet thefe lo innocent Expreflions, fo fciiptural, and therefore fo eafily de-

fenfible, doth this Adverfary of ours call an Evidence of the blafphemom unheard of
Pajfiges and Principles among our MiniUry conceived, vented and allowed, which did

the World know, it would make their Ears tingle, and their Hearts ake. But we
will fee if thefe Words belong npXwOf more Right to a PafFage, that fell from the

Mouth of a Gourt-Chaplain, in the. Golden Age of Independency, not in a private

Letter, but a publick Auditory, that we may help him to a clearer Sight of his

own Folks, and that his fevere Exclamation better fuits them than us.

After the Death of O. C. that all due Acknowledgments might be paid to his

Memory for the noble A£ts he did, of breaking all Oaths he made to God and Men,
to advance his oun Family and Intereft, though to the Scandal of Religion and Lofs

of the C.iufe, a certain Chaplain of his broke forth with this Extatical and Elegiack

Affertion, that if that were the Word of God (meaning the Bible in his Hand) then

as certainly, that blejfed Spirit (the Prote£1:or) was with Chrifl at the Right Hand of
the Father 5 and if be be there, zvhat may his Family expel? from him ? for if he

were fo ufrful and helpful, and fo much Good influenced from him to them, when
he was in a mortal State ; how much more Influence will they have from him now
he is in Heaven ? The Father, Son and Spirit, through him, bellowing Gifts and
Graces upon them.

I will omit naming the Party, he is dead, I give the Faft, and it fpeaks fo much
Idolatry, that nothing Ranker can be produced of the moft Extravagant Votaries

of Rome.

God, if it pleafeth him of his Great Mercy, give this poor Man Repentance,
before that Hour overtake him in which it will be hid from his Eyes, which ends

my Return to thefe hard and Evil Speeches.

I (hall, as my Manner hath been, produce the Teftimonies of certain confidera-

ble Men in defence of what we believe, concerning the Light within ; and others

relating to the Soul of Man, for their Sakes, whom Tradition hath abuied, and
the frequent Clamours and Inveftives of many againft us blinded, fo as to think

we are the Sink of Error and Off-fcouring of all Hercfy ; to the End that they
may fee' our fo much decry'd Doctrine, clearly and abundantly approv'd by fuch

as are of general Reputation among them.

Of the Light finning in Man.

Vatahlns and Drufius upon Job 24; 13. They are of thofe that rebelled againft

the Light, fay, that it is the Light of God, and that it is God himfelf. I fuppofe,

none
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none will doubt that this Light fhincd in the Coafciences of thofe that rebelled

agjinlt it, confequently, the Light that fhines in the Confcience is the Light of

God, as he is the gieat Sun oi Light.

Muitllcrius and Claims upon Job, Chap. 2T. ?• Upon whom doth not his Light

arile ? Alk, Who is there in whom the Ligbi of ihe Divine Wifdom doth not Jhme ?

CoJurcus is of the lime Mind, faying, he enlightneib till Men, referring us to

John'A TelUmony.
Drujiiis upon the fime Place queiies, Who receiveth not his Light, and is not illu-

mintitcd by his Light f'

Erojmu! and Vatahlus, on John i. 9. calls it the Fountain of Light, vhence the

Light iiljo /loiced to John him/clf. Now'if this Light be in Men, and of the

Fountain of Light, which, fay they, is God, I hope none will deny then the Light

that (hines in Men, is Divine Light, and confequently God, i John i. j.

Zegerus on John 1, ver. 4, 5. In him was Life, and the Life was the Light of
Men, ecc. exprelieth himfelf thus : That Life by which all Things were wade, that

which is the Word, yea, which is God the Fountain of all Life, that always tcai and

is the Light of all ylLv? — and it fljineth in tin Darknefs of our Souls, tohich the

Prince oj Darknefs had darkncd.

Cameron on the Place faith, h is to be underftood efpeciaUy rf that Light which

is unto Salvation, and tchercby it c/)mes topafs that we are freed fi-om the Darknefs of
Sin and Death.

All which is to fay, that the Light which fhineth in Man's Heart is Divine and
Saving, therefore God manifelling himfelf in Man.

Dr. H. Moor, in his Fhilofopbick Cabal, Page 27, fays, Ti.'e Light pwf.i'd Adam,
and upbriiided unto him his C.fe after his Tranfgrejfwn, and that it teas the Divine
Light , zchrrefore he loat aJham'J, and hid himfelf at the Approach of the Divine

Light, manijejhng himfelf to him to the Reprchcnfian and Rebuke of him——And
the Divine Lig}<t charged all this Mifcry aud Qonfufion upon the Eating of the For-

bidden Fruit, and Lufcious DiSates of his oxen Will - And the Divine Light

Jfoke in Adam, concerning the Woman : What Work hath fhe made here ?

Thus doth he make the Light that reproves in the Confcience to be the Divine
Light, and confequently of the Nature of God, who is the great Fountain of Di-

vine Light ; Nay, to put it out of Doubt, he reads thofe Words, which in Genc-
fis fay, // wai Gad himfelf that reproved Adam, after the Manner before expreffed,

to wit, the Divine Light in Adam reproved him ; thereby making the Divine Light
in Adam and GOD tu be ONE and the fame Being.

Of the SOUL;

Juflin Martyr brings Tryphon queftioning thus concerning the Soul, and himfelf
allowing it.

'll4i/>/i1 ^ia»ii AiiiarU \ir1i, x»< <ti/7» iy.iiv* CA^hiia ftlf©-, &c. That is, Is the Soul
Divine and Immorial ' Is it a Particle ot that Commander himfelf, and as it feeth

God, fo is it alio permitted to contain Divinity in our Mind, and thereby even
now to be happy ? Tea, altogether, fiid L

Tertullian. de Anima, Pag. 297, aflerts the Immortality and Divinity of the
Soul.

P. Fagiut in Gen. 2. 7. Rabbi Nehamanides hath obfcrv'd. That he that breath-
etb on any, contributes fomethmg of his cwn to it ; whence Chrif our Saviour, when
he would communicate the Holy Spirit to his Difciples, he did it by breathing upon
them, fignifying that he contributed to them fomething of his own that war Divine.
The Wotd nUVJI.fignfyethfomething Divine and Heavenly •, fome think QiOiy bc-

caufe the Immortal Soul of Man is a certain Divine Thing come from Jie.iven.

And the Poets call the Soul of Man a Particle of Divine Breath n"n HDtya, a
Breath crSpixhus, Divine, Heavenly, Vital, Immortal, and enduring for ever. T e
Soulef Mm Divine and Heavenly, confifls in a Divine and Heavenly Spiru. The
Author Hiflcuni under/lands it to be an Lnfpiration fom the Holy Spirit of God,

Ferer Ahrtyr fpeaks of the Soul thus in Pfalm 94. We are tauc^ht not to with-
drawfroiH the Divine Nature thofe V-'ngs th.it are pcrfeff and abfolate in us, p. 12.

and in p. 122. They fay (fays he) notwa doth chieflyfignify that which is Divine and
Reafonable that God doth give unto us.

I i i 2 H. BullcH*
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1679. H. ijuUe.nger faith, The Soul is a Spiritual Subftance poured of God into Man's
i^.x'^'v'^^-' Bo(/v, in his 4th Decad. 10 Serm.

Part II. Auguftine faith. It is felt in the Life it is unutterable,— breathed into Man's
Chap. XI, Body by God of his own tjjence and Nature from the Jecret Potccr oj God.

. Infhort, Very various have been the Opinions of the Ancients concerning the

Soul : Plato divided it into Two Parts ; Zeno into Three -, Pametius into Five or

Six; Sorafiu s imoSeytn ; Chryjippus into Eight; ApoUcphanes into Nine-, fome
of the Stoicks into Ten ; Pojfidonius into Twelve, as TertuUian reports in his

Book de Anmoy p. 273. and h. huilenger tells us, That hardly two Jay one and the

/awe Thing concerning it.

Seeing then that Men of fuch excellent Abilities, and niceft Difquifitions both in

Nature and Theology, rather prove their own Contradiftion and Confufion, than

give us, any certain Account of the Soul, what flie is ; and that the Scripture men-
tions it fo rarely and obfcurely, and that /. Faldo denies all immediate InJ^iration,

(as he calls it) which is the only Way left us to underftand it, he hath not fhewn
himfelf dCharitable Divine, but an Impious Wrangler in falling fo heavily upon us

with the opprobrious Name of Idolaters for affigningfomething more of Divinity

unto the Soul in it's Primitive Perfedtion, than his Opinion will allow us.

Chap.m CHAP. XII.

''•^'^^'^^
Qj f])g Refurre^ion of Dead Bodies, and Eternal Recompence. Our DoHrive

maintained by Scripture, Reafon and Authorities.

TN his former Book he charged us with the Denial of the RefurreUion of the

X ^ead, and Eternal Recompence. The Teltimonies he brought for Proof were
luch as render'd him very veeak, or fomething worfe, I hope they were fufficiently

difengag'd from his Service, unto which, according to his old Cuttom, he hath

not thought fit to reply : He only takes Notice of two or three (hort Paffages out

of fix or feven Paffages of Anfwer, on which he beftows a few Squibs, and con-

cludes with that Contempt and Rudenefs no Man pretending to Religion or Huma-
nity would have vented, efpecially againft a Man that he provok'd to anfwer him,

by beginning to abufe his Friends in general, and him in particular 5 confidering

withal, that his ProfefTion is to fuffer, not to infult. Strange • that my Religion

and Confcience (hould fubjeft me to fo much Contempt, with a Man that pretends

to both. But W. P. I dare fay, had not been thus treated by J. F. could he threa-

ten the Law, and Flant and Swagger at the Rate J. F. doth. But it is like fuch

Folk, to infult where they may do it fafely.

One of his Teltimonies was this, Chriji is the Re/urreHion, to raife up that

which Adam /off, and to defiroy him who deceived him ; So Chrifi is the Rcfiirrenion

unto Life of Body, Soul and Spirit, and Jo renews Man, Princ. pap. call. Q.uak.

p. '34. I will not trouble my lelf, nor fpend my Reader's Time in tranfcribing

what I faid in Defence of this Paffage, as to the End he defign'd it •, Nothing can

be clearer, than that this concerns Regeneration, fo fays /. F. himfelf, pag, 132.

confequently the RcfurreHion of Dead Bodies is not concerned in it.

His fecond Teftimony fell from G. Whitehead in thefe Words, if we may believe

him ; I do not believe this Body Jhall rife again after it is Dead. I told him of this

Difingenuous Catching, and put him in Mind of the Apoftle's own Expteffion that

juftities the Saving, if it was ever faid Thou Fool—Thou Soweft not that Body

that fhallhe. But unto whatever I urged for the clearing of our Friends Words
and Writings from his ill Conltruftions, like an unfair, if not a fearful Adverfary,

he makes no Return.

I will now fet down what he thought fit to give us.

Rep. p. 88. Take W. P'j own Words (acknowledging the Truth of my Charge)

Either the Refuireftion of the Body muft be without the Matter, or itjmuft not -,

If it muft, then it is not the fame numerical Body, and fo their proper and ftriS

Refurreftion th^ muft let go j although this allows my Charge true, and fo enough

to it's Vindication ;
yet I fhall anfwer ?'s Arguments againfi the RefufreQion,

wherein he oppofes Philofophical Conclufions to the exprefs Dclfrine of the Scrip-

tures:

Rejryr.
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Rcjoyn. If I liave herein vindicated his Charge, it mud follow that lie charged 167?.

us with denying the Refurredtion of the Body ictihout any Allowance of Change a* v.^-v'\^
to ihitt M:iiiir and Corrupiibiliiy it teat buriei with \ conlequently, Thut J. taldo Part. II.

btheves a Ri-fuireciioa of the fame Carnal Bodies that are interred mihout any Chap. XII.

A/iri III ion Kh.iiever ; for that allowed, they cannot rife properly and jlri:llythe

J.imc Bodies. 11 our rejedhng this Carnal Dream of his, is that horrid Principle

he charged us witli denying, we have no Reafon to be much concerned abont the

Succefs. But he proceeds.

Rep. p. bb, bo. The Liter Part of W. P'x Dilemma is the Horn with which he
pulhes III i!'f licjurrection, viz. If it muft not be without that fame grofs Matter
It died with, then I affirm it cannot be incorruptible, becaulc it will carry with it

that which will render it corruptible .;J /////r/V/^w.

The Body muft neccjjjrily be thefame Matter is alloKed, but W. P. calls it in

his Ajfumpiion of theftcond Part of hjs Dilemma, the fame grofs Matter, tahicb

nukes his ArguniMl Fallacious in the Form of it. But to let that pafs, it Jhall be thi

f.iiiie Mailer and numerical, though not of the fame Grofnifs j and JhalL have the

fame Subftance and tjjcntial Form, though not the fame Accidents.

Re/oyn. Is this the Stripture-Doitiine, he fays, I oppofe with Philofophical Cott-

clufwns? Would he would give us but one Scripture that looks but favourably
towards this Reply i I never read one yet of a Body's having the fame Matter, and.

not the fame Grofvefs, the fame Subftance and Ejfence, and not the fame Accidents.

For Shame ; muit our Denial of Phyjical Kiceties, or rather /. Faldoh Abfurdities,

be branded for Iwrrid Doilrinc. 'Tis true, in philofophy, that a Subftance may lofe

it's Accidents and yet remain the fame Subftance. Things may be difcoloui'd,

yet the fame Beings they were before : But that Matter Ihould be fuch, and not
grofs, is incongruous with Scripture and Philofophy. Matter and Grofnefs, or Cor-
ruption, :ite Synonymot/s in PI t''fophy and common Speech: But that Gtufnefs, or

the Subflantial Part of any Mans Body (hould be but an Accident, that the Acci-

dence teaches all Boys in a ]\'oun-SubJiantive, deferves a Lalh at leaft. Are Flelli,

Blood and Bones Accidents, or that of them which is grofs and corruptible an Ac-
cident <* I wondet what a fearful Sort of a Noun-Subflantive /• F. would be in cafe

he were conJens'd and ranfed of [uch grojs and corruptible Accidents ; Indeed one
would think his Head, if not all the reft, had been near akin to them, when he
writ this Piece of Aeio Philofophy. But this abundantly proveth upon what Foot
his Refurreftion ftandeth, if it may be faid to have any, or ftand at all.

Fallacious is but one of his hard Words; for if the Body rifeth with the fame
Matter it carried to the Grave, it rifeth with grofs Matter, unlefs it carried no
grofs Matter thither. Let him chufe of the two, which to deny. But is this to

i\nfwetmy Argument,to tell us with fo much unwarranted Confidence.that the Bo-
dy fhall be the fame Matter, Subftance, and Eflence, Cc. the very Qiieftion ?

What is this but to fay, It fhall be fo, becaufe it Jl>aU be fo ? If he would have
done any thing, he Jhould have demonftrated how Matter can be without Grofnefs,
and the moji grofs and material Part of tie. Body to be but the Accidents. But he
thinks he hath ("aid fomething to the Point.

Rep. p. 89. To talk that it (the Body; cannot be incorruptible Ifecaufe beyond, the

"Nature of Matter it felf' is to talk like an Atheift, making Nature to be Gad, atti

Mt acknozvledging the God of Nature:
Re oyn. Did I dare fport in Religion, fcarce ever Man gave a fairer Occafion in

his Compafs ; But he praftifes it, and I abhor it. This is fuch a riddle me, riddle

me, as I never heard of before.

W. P. fays, The Nature of Ahitter admits not of Incorruptibility, ergo, W. P.

is an Atheift, ergo, he makes Nature to be G»d, and ergo, he acknowledges not the
God rf Nature.

This is the very Man, that not a Page ofF, refleSs Ignorance upon my Philofo-
phy : Doubilefsa Peerlefs Difputant, one Way or other. May he evermore thus
confute me> which is all I will fay to fuch fiibtle Reafoning and lofty Argumenta-
tion in this Place. Yet he has not done.

Rep. p. 89. // God be Omnipotent, (ichich he is, or he is not God) he is able (as

the Apoftle fpeaks^ to fubdue all Things to himfelf with uhub Words he anfscers
all C.ivils from Impojfibility in Nature.

Rcjoyn. The Queftion was not about God's Power ; nor was it fo much as any
Part of the Qiieftion -, But whether Matter is not by Nature corruptible, and hoio

that Vihich is corruptible by Nature, may be by Nature incorruptible. This Scripture

he
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1673.- he urges to jirove his Carnal Refurrec\ion, will as well prove the Popif) Iranfub:

<,..^-^s/^-^ ftanciation, or any the molt unreaibnable Conceit in the World ; for it is but fay-

Part II. ing, All Things arc pcjjihle Kiib God, and God is able to fubdue all things unto him-

Chap. XII. felf i and the Bufinels is done at J. F,i/doh Rate of arguing. But the Queftion is

not about what God can do, but what be h.tb done, and hat declared he Kill do.

I know there are Impoflibilities in Nature, wliich God's Omnipotency makes poffi-

b'le ; but if /. Fiildo doth not know that there is a Difference between Impoflibili-

ty in Nature, and Contrariety to Nature, 1 now teli him there is one, and that fo

wide, as though Almighty God frequently fupplies Nature's Want of Power, yet

he rarely, if ever, adls contrary to and inconhftent with the Nature of his own
Creatures i What is Spiritual, remains Spiritual; what is Material, Materia/;
and what is Corruptible, Corruptible. But let us fee how much better he acquits

himfelf of another Paflage, which he \'entures to cite, and in my Opinion
doth no more.

Rep. p. 89. W. P. proceeds farther in this vain Reafoninj;, -and voicked too,

p. 202. 1 lay, we cannot lee how that which is of the Dull Ihould be eternal,

whiltt that from whence it came, is by Nature but temporal ; and that which is

yet molt of all irreconcileable with Scripture and right Reafon, is, that the Lofs
and Change of Njture from Corruptible to Incorruptible, Natural to Spiiitual,

Ihould not make it another Body. That it is according to Scripture I have given
large Proofs in my Book, to no one of which he rcplieth, m alfo how unre.ifonable it

is to call that a KefurreUion, which is not of the fame Numerical Body,

Rejoyn. We may guefs how well he prov'd it in his firft Book by the Strength
he hath employ 'd to maintain it in his fecond. But let all fober Men judge if this

Reply be pertinent to this Part of my Anfwer •, yet he promifed he would anfwer
my Arguments. For the Scripture, it is clear,TW Corruption fliaU not inherit Incor-

rupt ion ; neither can Flejh and Blood inherit the Kingdom of God, 1 Cor. 15. 50.
Thus Annota. cert. Div- Anno 1645, upon the Place ; and if he will know the true

Refurreilion, let him learn to underftand this weighty Paflage : For ive knovi, that

if our Earthly lioiife cf this Tabernacle were diffolved, we have a Building of God,
tin Houfe not made v.ith Hands, Eternal in the Heavens, 2 Cor. 5. i. And I can-

not but wonder, my Adverfary's Underttanding (hould be fo benighted, as that

contrary to txprefs Scripture, he fhould afiert a Refurre£Iion of the fame Body
that is buried, properly and flri[fly fo ; the Apoftle teaches us to believe that it is

not that fame Body that is fomi that fhaU be ; for though we fhall be chang'd from
Mortality to Immortality^, Corruption to Incorruption, 2 Cor 5. i: and i Cor. 15.

37, 5c. yet (Men's Bodies of) Flejh and Blood _/haU not inherit the Kingdcftt of God:
For the Word Refurreflion, 'AcaVittr/f doth not ftridly imply a taking up of the fame
Numerical Body, as he would have us believe from his new found Relative IT,
(firft Book, 2d Part, p. 103.) for which Beza fhall give him a Releaie both from
the Latin and original (Greek) there being no Word in either for (his Relative) IT,
on which he and his fa£lious Brother Hic/zs have fo relatively infifted ; Indeed as

their laft and beft Refuge. The Text lyeth thus:

2Tsi{«.T«u <r«f/« ^vxix-'f, iyii^iTui 9uy.a. irnvixuliKof- Seritur corpr/s animate, refufcita-

titr corpus Jpiritualc, i. e. A. natural Bojy isjown, afpiritual Body is raifed ; that

is, They lay dowv a natural, and take up afpiritual Body, or in Lieu of a Natural,
receive afpiritual Body ; not that the Natural Body fhall be tranfubftantiated into

a Spiritual Body, or that admitting of (uch an Exchange, that the Spiritual is

the fame Numerical Body, that was the Natural; for fo the Natural and Spiritual

Body would be one and the fame ; but fuppole J. FalJo's Relative IT to hold,

I do utterly deny that this Text is concerned in the Refurreftion of Man's Carnal
Body at all. I will recite it with the five following Verfes as they lie in our Eng-
///Z> Tranllation.

// is fown a Natural Body, it is 7-aifed a Spiritual Body ; There is a Natural Body
and there is a Spiritual Body ; and fo it is written. The firfl Man Adam was made
a Living Soul, the laH Adani wm made a ^ackning Spirit ; hoivbeit, that wm not

firfl zi>h,ch is Spiritual, but that which is Natural, and aftrrward, that which is

Spiritual; The Jirfl Man is of the Eart}) E.irihy, the fecond Adam is the Lord from
Heaven ; As is the Earthy, fo are they that are Earthy ; and as is the Heavenly,

fo are they alfo which are Heavenly ; and as voc have born the Image of the Earthy,

me fhall alfo bear the Image of the Heavenly, v. 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49. I fay this

doth not concern the Refurrcflion of Carnal Bcidies, but the two States of Men
under the firft and fecond Adam, Men are fown into the World Naturally, and fo

they
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they are the Sons of the firlt Adam-, but they are raifcd Spiritually, through him 1673.
who is the Kefurreftion and the Life, and lo thcv are the Sons of I'hefecon'd AJ.:w, c/"V'~sJ
the Lord trom Heaven, the Q.uickning Spirit. The very Words of the Apottle un- Part 11.

deniably prove this to be the Scope; howellc could the firlt .4./.;w's being made Chap. XII.
a /ivin£ Scu/, and rhe lecond AJjm i^iic'crt /i^ Spirir, be a pertinent Inftance to
prove Natural and Spiritual Bodies i upon which follows, that the Natural was
lirft, that is, the Jirji Adam, uid then that icbich w Spiritual, nhich is the feconi
Adam, the Qjiickning Spirit, the Lord from Heaven, who came to raife up the
Sons of the liilt AA.im, from their V'ead to his Livi/ie, their Natural to his 5pi-
ritual l.n.:„:

^

But perhaps it will be objcOed, that the 47th Verfe, The firft Man is of the
Earth Earthy, and Part of the 9th Vcrfc, We Jhull aljo bear the linage of the Hea-
venly, feem to imply a bodily kcUirrcftion \ But let the whole Verltrs be confidcr-

ed, and we Ihall find no fuch Thing. The Hilt Man i^ of the i>//; K.inh.y, thcje-
ccnd Man is the Lord from Heaven ; who fees not th.it this is rather fpL.ken ol the
Ejrthy-Mindcdvefs,x\\M\ of the Earthy Body of Adam ( It was mentioned to Ihew the
great Difparity that is between the Nature and Qiralification of the firft and I'econd

Adam ; the following Verle purs this Interpretation out of Doubt, at is the bar-
thy, Juch are they that are Earthy ; and at is the Heavenly, fuch arc they al/o that

are Heavenly.

For thofe Words, We Piali aljo bear the Image of the Heavenly. I cannot fee

how they (hould relate to the Refurreflion of the Carnal Bodies of Men ; for the
Image of the Heavenly, is a renewed State to God, through the Operation of the
Spirit and Power ot Chrilf, the firft Part of the Verle clears it •, and a^ v:e have
born the Image of the Earthy, ue fhall, (or rather, let us bear) the Image of the
Heavenly) as A-r:brofe and Theophylait read it, and fix or feven Copies befides have
it) which is as much as to lay, That as ue have born the Image oj the God of this

World, by becoming his Children, Jo may vie bear the Image of the True and Li-

'

vivg (Jod, by being tedcemed jrom a vatn Convcrjation, having our Confciences

fprinkled from .dead Works, r.itd being born -again of the incorruptible Seed, by the
Ward of Uod, ivhieb r'ives and abides for ever. * Had this concerned the Refur-
reftion in our Adverfjty's Senfe, the Image would be chan:;ed. wholly, (Accidents
would not ferve his Turn) therefore not tlie fame Image, unlefs the Earthy could be
the Heavenly Image, which were impoflible-, ior we Ihould lofe our Earthly Bo-
dies, at what Time we become the Iwage if the Heaven.'y, in this Woild, if this
Conceit had any Truth in it, and if of the other, they to be furc muft never en-
ter ; for another takes Place: But as it was never ur.dcrftood i'o by any that I

know of, but evermore of that Eirthly Image, which came by Tranfgrefli'on, and
the Heavenly Image that comes in obeying the Truth by the Spirir, according to
what the Apoftle' faith. Col. 3. 8, 9, 10. But noio you al/o p.tt off all the/c, Angcrt
Wrath, Blifphcmy, Jilihy Fornication, out of your Mouths, lye not one to another;

feeing you have put off the old ^]an with hts Deeds, and have put on the tiexc Man,
which fs reneucd in Knowledge ajt:r the Image of him that created him : So, 'till

the Natural Man that is fown, comes to die to his own Image, W:U and AffcUwns,
he can never be qiiickncd into this Glorious Image of the fecond Adam, the quick-
ring Spirit, nh-< is the Lord f/cmlieave'n. . .

But Tuppofe it were to be underftood rather of Bodies than Souls, the Text Annot. cert,
may be as well tranflated a Living as a Natural Body is Joicn ; yea rather fo, lor Dnin.anno'
the Word is not (vTiKh hni ^^,x,i,, or Animale, rhat imports as much as a S-ul's 1^45-

Body, and fuch an one, I dare lay, J. Ealdo would not be willing to fow, except
he had a Mind to be buried alive : So Claru/s both tranildtcs it, and interprets it,.

Corphs animale accipicndum efi, cut anima tiiam pr.rliat r.e intereat. i. e. A Souly or
Living Body is that, to whcm the Soul gives Life that it doth /;<>; die.

* If it be objeflM, thtt Ailam is not mimhnei at digeK:rjt-:i, A«t j, crestei, mi ibcrefon i/;« Ii:ter-

preution mil not do. I anrwer ; 'tis true, ho is la id to be made a living Soul; but firft,this makes nor tor
the Refurreflion of dead Bodies, and fo fer our Adverfary gets no Strength. ?diy, Tbough the ^f^)'
ftlc begins with the firft Aiim'% Creation, yet he orderly comes to the Earthly Image, that the living
Soul put on by Difobertience, which introduceth the Neccflity of the Coming of the fecond Alim, and
hisQuickning Spirit to create anew, and bring into the Image of God. So there is ylJjm, as foivn, and
his Pofterity reprefenrjtiTely in him, and hi, ami their Lanfe,' and then the Reftoratiun by him that is

the Re.'lurertion and the Life, the fecpnd Aim, the Lord from Heaven however.

But
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1673. Sut to go farther •, fuppofe the Apoftle treated of a Natural Change, and not

(./—V-v^ only of the Spiritual State of the Soul in this Life, yet can it be extended no
Part II. farther than this ; when good Men lay down this Earthly Houfe, or Tabernacle

Chap. XII. of Clay, the Image that came to us from Adam's Loyns, we (hall be cloathed
upon of Immortality, received into the Building that is. Eternal, in the Heavens,
and be made like unto his Glorious Body, 2 Cor. j. i. thilip. 2. 21. TVe/ow a Na-
tural, toe reap a Spiritual, and we Jow not that Body which fhall' be ; but God gi-

veth it a Body a* pleafeih him, 1 Cor. i j. 57. 38.

I alfo parallelled my Adverfary's Change, yet Samenefs^ of Bodies with the Topijh

tranfubhantiation, fhewing, that the Abfurdity Proteftants Charge upon this,

is equally chargeable upon that; only with this Diftinftlon, that the Papifts

deny It to continue a Wafer after Conjecration •, but John Fuldo afferts, the Spi-

ritual Body to be thefame Carnal Body after Mutation^rnhKh. is a Kind of Con/ubfian-

tiation, and far more ridiculous: But of this he took no Notice, and hisSileflce

is prudent : Things unanfwerable are better unmedled with, than cited and not

confuted ; He knows who pafs'd for wife Men by holding their Tongues ; I wifh
that were his greateft Fault.

I will conclude this Head with a few Teftimonies in Defence of what we have

faid againft J. Faldo's Carnal KefurreHion, referring my Reader to my Chapters
of the Refurreftion both againlt him in my Anfwer, and my Book againft T. hic^s,

entituled, Reafon againft Railing; and particularly the fecond Part of a Difcourfe

(that we hope will fuddenly be publifh'd) call'd, The Chrijiian Quaker, for his

fuller Satisfaftion of our Scriptural Judgment, and our Adverfary'sflijhly Appre-

henfion concerning the RefurreOion.

H. More, M^fi. God, Page 221, 224, 225.

Dr. H. More, the Cantabrigian Philofopher, begins his Difcourfe of the Re/ur-

reifion with this Cenfure of /. Faldo's. " We come now to the fecond Particu-
" lar propounded, the RefurreHion of the Dead, which I dare fay the Atheift will

" liften to, with more than ordinary Attention, and greedilyfuck in the Do3rine,
" provided it beftated with the moft curiot/s Circumftances that the RIGIDEST
" OF THEOLOGERS fo;7/ </?/irnk /r by, that we JhaU have the fame 'HHWiRl-
" CAL Bodies, in which we lived here on Earth, and that thofe very Bodies (the
" Mould being turned afide) fhaU flart out of the Grave. This Doftrine the
** Atheift very dearly hugs at a Pledge in his bold Conceit of the Falfnefi and
" Vanity of all the other Articles of Religion ; wherefore he fancying the Upfhot
" of Chriftianity to be fo groundlefs and incredible, he fairly quits himielf ot the
•' Trouble of all, and yields himfelf up wholly to the Pleafures of this prefent

" World.
To the Objeftion of Atheifts, who play hard upon J. Faldo's Carnal Refur-

teftion.
" Firft, Tn that Canibals proper Bodies are made up of the Flejh of other Men,

" fo cu if every one had his own, he would have never a Body in the RefurreElton.
" Secondly, That it implies that all Men are buried, when as Myriads are drown'd

?' in the Sea, and eaten by Fijhes.

" Thirdly, That Men's Bodies are paffing like^Rivers, confequently no more the
" Jame Numerical Bodies, than the Water that runs away is the Jamt Rive/ ; and
*' upon thti Score the Body of an Old Man muft pay for the Sins of a Tuung Man^
*' whofeyouthfulBody felt the Pleafure, and is gone.

' He thus anfwers out of the belt Sort of Philofophers, That the Soul of every
. Man is his individual Perfon, and that She alone it is xh^t fees, hears, enjoys

* Pleafures^ and undergoes Pain, and that the Body ts not fenfible of any Thing, no
* more then a Man's Doublet, when he k well Baftinado'd ; and this Anfwer (fays he)
* Takes away all the firft and /aft Cavil (he goes on) and why do Men plead for the
* Confociation of the Soul's numerical Body in Reward or Puniftmcnt, but that they

* fancy the Body capable of Pleafure and Pain ; but they err, not knowing the Nature
* of Things ; the Body being utterly incapable of all Senfe and Cogitation, cu not only

' the Belt Platonifts, but alfo that excellent Philofopher Des-Cartes hath determined,
* and H abundantly demcnftrated in my Treaiife of the Immoctality of the Soul. Sea
* Book 2. Chap. 2. 4, 5, 6. To the fecond Cavil I anfwer. That the Vniverfal
' Exprelfion of Men's Rijing out ofthe Grave, n hut a Prophetical Scheme' ofSpeech,

' the
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* the more flron^ly to Jlrike our Scnfes, ai I h,ive (tlrcijy i/irimateJ, in my F.xpofi- 1677.
' tion on i Cor. ij. agiinlt the Pjychopann.ichires. See Book i. c. 6. §. ;. This ^/-v-^^
* Succour, I'airh he, we have agaiiift the diheifh out ot Philolophy •, but 1 anfwtr p^rt II.
* farther as concerning the Scripture it fel/, 7/;,;/ / d,ire chJlcnge him 10 produce any Chap. XII.
' Place of Scripture, out of which he can make it appear, that the Myflery of the Re-
' furreSion implies the Refujcitaiion (or raifing up) of the fame l^umerical Body :

' The molt Pregnant of all is, * Job 19- which late Interpreters are now fo Wife,
' HI not to underfl.ind at all ofthe RefurreHion : And tor i Cor. 1 7, that Chapter is

* lb far from afferting this Curiofuy, that it plainly Jays, it is not ihr fame Body.
* But the Atheiil will Hill hang on, and objeft farther. That the very Term Refur-
* reftio implies, that the Jame Body fiall rij'e again

; for that only that falls, can be '

* /aid properly to rije again. (Where let the Reader take Notice, that D. Alore calls

John Faldo, AtheiJI, for u his Objedioii againlt me. Rep. p. S9.) But fays l\ Alore,
' The Anfwer toillbe eafie, the ObjcClton being grounded meerly upon a Alijhke of the
* Senfe of the Word, wl'ich is to be inierpreied out of thofe Higher Originals, the
' Greek <;/?i H.'brew, and not out of the Latin, though the Word in Latin doth not
' always imply an individual Refillut ion of what is gone orfalien 5 as in that Verje ih
« Ovid.

Viiia tamen vi-nces fubverjaq; Troja re/urges.

' But this, faith he, is not fo near ro our Parpnfe (yet it excludes the Jame Xu-
* mericalTroja) Let us rather confider the Greek Word i\ii.e\a,7,(, which Rejurreilio
' fupplies in Latin, and therefore mult be made to be of as large a Senfe as it.

' Now «V»V7«3-/« is fo far from fignifying (in iume Places") the Reproduction^ ot
* Recovery of the Jame Thing that zcai btfurc, that it bears no Senfe at all of Rciie-
' ration in it, as Mat. 22. 24. K.<ii atatAitrti nisiM tu aS'iKfZ auV; and Jhall raij'e up
' Seed unto his Brother. Alfo Gen 7. 4- there sf«>'«»1*«'. and dvidltifui. fignifies meer-
' ly a Living Subftance, and therefore dmi-litirif \n an Aflive Signification, according
' to this Senfe, will be nothing elfe but a giving or com inning Life and Suhllance to
' a Thing. The Word in the Hebrew, that anfwers to a,aV7«/;ia, is C3lp' which
' Tranflators tranlhte a Living Sihftancc \ whence ^^Q^pH according to this Analo-
' gy, may very well bear the fame Latitude of Senfe that nTiH they being both
* Words that are rendred ReJurrcUio, but fimply of themfelves only Vevijication,
* or Ereffion unto Life.

Thus far D. H. More, againft /. Faldo's Carnal ReJurreUion, of \vhofe Philofo-

phy, Scrioture-Chillenge, and Ctiticifms, let him clear himfelf if he can. Ifhall

alfo produce a Teftimony out of T. CoWicr.

T. &//;>/'s Works, Pag. 169.

* This Dofttine of the Kefurreftion of this Body, is by fome denied, and by
* Others/00 Carnally locked upon-, fome thinking, that our Bodies of Fle/h Jhall beraijel
* in theJameTorm in ahich they dyed;n\\ers, that they (hallbe Spiritual, yet queftion,
' Whether they (lull be of the fame Subftance; therefcreit will be necefl'ary ro con-
* fider Two Particulars for the clearing of it : FirH, By what Power we fhall be
' raifed. Secondly, Witii what Bodies.

I. By ivhat FoKcr.

Anjw. ' Firft, By the fame Power by which Jefus Chrift was raifed, which was
by the Power and Spirit of God. Secondly, Ry the fame Power and Spirit thac

' the Saints are raifed from the Spiritual Djith of Sin and S."lf, Phil. 5, ro. Rom- 8.
' II. This being a Truth, that they (hall be railed bv the fame Power, it ma/
' fomewhat direft us to the Form in which they fhall be raifed, which is the Se-
* cond Particular ; that is, In a Spiritual Form, v.ot in a Flcjhly ; for as the Spiti:
* of Chrift raifeth us up in the Spirit, while we are here, Jo Jhall ir rai/e up cur
' Spirit in the Lnj] Day : It is Ibwn a Natural Body, it is raifed a Spiritual Body t
* Our vile Bodies JhiU he changed, and made l.kc His Glorious Body.

i\ H. Hammond alfo denies a proper and flrnl ReJurreHion of Bodies, and confe-

quently is guilty of that horrid Principle, as /• Faldo calls it, which may be feen at

large in his Comment, i C'^r. 15. Among other Things, he tells us of ontSjnefius

* Note, Reader, thaf our Tnnflation i=. erroneous, f5* 19. 52, -ahom mine Ey-t (hall behlJ. In

the /Hebrew thu>, i; 1X71 l^n U'yi, i. c. mine Eyeshive fetn ; the Ssptuaginc t«f«wi. viJct, doib

Jee, as Vntfiia and Cjiurtxi oblcrvc.

K k k out
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1673. o'Citoi Vojjius, who was made Bifhop, mtwithftimdinghe refufei to Suhfcribe the

i^/->v<-N^ Article of the KeJurreUion of the Body, which fhows how much greater Charity

Part II. they had for Diffenters, than our rigid Adverfary^ whilft a Diffenter ; for indeed

Chap. XIL /'/ was very diverfly thought on, and very obfcurely laid doixn in the Beginning of the

Third Century, fays P. D. Huetiusin Origenianis, p. 132.

Farrell//s, Calvinh Predeceflbr at Geneva, and one to whom that Eminent Re-

former writ many Loving and Rejpe&ful Epiftles, ufually beginning with Clarifjime,

Charijfime, and fuch like, did both deny the RefurreSion of the fame Numerical

Body, but defended his Opinion, and difputed ftrenuoufly againft the Vulgar No-
tion, which plainly oppofeth /• Faldo^s, but more efpecially "^ Thomas Vincent's

grofs Notion of the Refurreftion, who hath taken upon him in a large Difcourfe,

called, Chrifs Certain and Sudden Appearance to Judgment, pag. 48, 49, to write

the Hijlory of it, wherein he is fo pundual, that he doth not only tell them what
Bodies they (hall have, but what Encounters and Dialogues are like to pafs, even

to Scolding, Railing, Scratching, and I know not what befides 5 fo Vain and Ridi-

culous is that Author.

I will wrap up thefe Teftimonies with twoPaflagesout o([Origen in ferom, Nort

eafdem Carnes nee in ijs fmmis rejiituent quae fuerunt Semina, i. e. The Seed (hall

not reftore the fame Ylefh, nor in the fame Form Again, Jion oculis videbi-

tnus, 8fc. We (hall not fee with Eyes, hear zvith Ears, aR with Hands, walk with

Feet, in that Spiritual and iEthereal Body that is promifed, that is not fubjen to

be toucht orfeen with Eyes, &c. This, and much more, is urgedby Jerome, againft

John of Jerufalcm, Epill. cap. 8.

Thefe Teftimonies I have produced, to fhew the Arrogancy and Uncharitable-

nefs of John Faldo, in counting it an horrid Thing to reieUhii Carnal J^otion of the

RefurreQion of the Dead, and that to fuch a Degree dejiroys (if you will believe

him) all hope of \mmortality ; moft abfurdly placing Eternal Felicity therein.

The Refurre&ion we own, and for the Manner of it, we are not inquifitive ; and

as I told him before, fo again, ' Becaufe thefe Things run Men into unprofitable

' Queftions, and a Philofophical Way of Difcourfing, no Ways tending to God's
' Honour, nor the Soul's Profit and Comfort ; I fhall decline any farther or nicer

* Difquifition,and content our felves with this. That if we Live Uolily^ we fhaU Dye
' Happily ; and if we walk in His Fear, we fl^iitU Depart in Hk Favour ; and at being

• Unclothed of Mortality, we fhall be Clothed on with Immortality and Eternal Life :

' For God will raife fuch into Immortal Life and Glory, who truly Dye in the

' Lord. But we cannot but take Notice of the Subtilty of God's Enemy, who, by
' cafting Curious, Intricate, and Unprofitable Queftions, about what Bodies the
' Dead (hall rife with, and bringing us under Vulgar Reflexions by not confenting
' thereto, endeavours to divert the Minds of People from our moft frequent and
' fervent prcljing a Fart in the Firfl RefurreHion, that only Saves from the Fower
'
of the Second Eternal Death ; of which let my Reader receive this Friendly Warn-

' ing ; for befides that it is a Sa'tanical Decoy, Thou Fool belongs to none more, than
' him, who acquiefces not with aR humble and contented Submifjion in the Good Will

' of God, whofe Will be done in Earth oi it U in Heaven.

To the Second Part of his Chapter, which concerneth cur Denial of Eternal Re'

wards ; although it deferves not our Notice, for the Folly and Fallhood it con-

tains ;
yet that he may not make my Silence to yield his Charge, and to fliow that

in every Point he behaves himfelf difhoneftly towards us, I (hall confider that Little

he fays.

Rep. p. 89. Concerning a Reward in the World to come, which I affirm they did not

ftofefs, W. P. oppofes, rather becaufe he would not be thought to fubfcribe to mey

than that he believes not what I fiy_ to be True.

Rejoyn. This Man pretends to judge Hearts, not only without Words, but alfo

contrary to Words. Idid moft exprefly tell him. That though we ovn the Begin-

ning of Heaven and Hell to be in thk World (who charged us with the Denial of

them any where elfe)>f/ that they were but Earnefs of that Compleat Joy or Torment

that Men Jhould receive at their Eternal Reward or Recoinpcnce hereafter : But this

pafTes for Hypocrifie with J. Faldo's prefent Sortof Confcience : And he proceeds,

* O the Angry Countenance the Wicked will have on that Day

!

O the Angry Speeches '

It maybe, from Words they fall to Blows, and tear one anothcrs Hair, and fpurn at orte anothers

Bellies, bite one anothcrs Fleflj, and even claw out one anothers Eyes.

Rep.
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Rep. p. S9. W. P. tells me, pag. cc?. None ever read fo ; J- t'-'l^o quous 1

Tuch Thing-, Nay, he lays he ha'th fearcht, but to no Purpofe. MyCh.tige ti. ^ , _
not, th,it they deny aRea.iriin d/i.^therffjr/J, but that they projefs nojuch Jhmg,yct "^Pait II.

'being Silent to it, hjth a full Cciife.juence that it is none of their Belief. Chap. Xll.
Rejoyn. How could his Charge imply no fuch Thing, uho makes our Silence (up-

on which he grounded it) to have this full Confequence, Th.it a future ilcajcn

and Hell are twne <f their Belief, and il not btlicved, dcnyed. However, it makes
not a little for us, that he not only never read i"o, quotes no fuch Thing, and fays,

Jie bath Je.ircht to no i^urpofe, but, that he hath made no Reply to thcle Words, he
lecites out of my Anfwer, which hath this full Conkquence, That for J. Faldo to

tbjrge what he hoi never read, uhat he haik fearcht for and could not find (p. 14 i,

'ja2 ) and therefore could not quote upon us to our Scandal). ;j untaorthy of any

M n piiierid.ng 10 Common Honejiy.

But what doth he mean by our not profeffing Eternal Rewards ? Our not daring

to enter into the Secret of the Almighty ? What, how and by whom they are to

be dilUibu;ed ? What other End have our Meetings, Writings and Sufferings?

Ml. ft 1 always deny Eternal Kecompence, wheie 1 do not cxpiclly declare 1 own
it? H w many Times in Religious Difcoiules will /. Faldo come under the like Im-
putaii n? ;e cannot (h< w me one Book that was ever wiit by any of us, in

which it is not abundantly implied, if not moft plainly expreflcd : Were there no
fuch Thing, it would belong to us, above all other People, to ufe the ApoiUes
Words, We are of all Men mofl mijerahle ; but God hath fixed that Hope of Im-
mortality and Eternal Life in ourS^iuls, wfaich all /. Faldo's Clamours will be too

weak to (hake. But were we darker in this Point (than whom none ate dearer)

we and our Books have Mofes, the Frojhets and their Writings to keep us Com-
pany, who mention it but obfcurely, and not lb frequently and unqueltionably as

we do. /. Faldo loves to hear talk of Heaven, hut defpifes and fhuns the Way
which leads to it ; and becaufe our greateft Pains are imployed in bringing People

into that Itreight and narrow Way that leads thither, rather than by deliciotn Fables

to prtach them into an Hope of Heaven, whillt in a State of Difobedience to

God's Holy Spirit, therefore is it that he concludes us not to believe Eternal Re-
wards, that is, to deny them. Ne\ er did Man catch at fuch broken Reeds to lave

hi Tifelf from the juft Abhorrence of all fober People. We deny his Cam.il Rrfur-
reilion, therefore we muft needs deny Eternal Reicards. Again, We do not believe

Eternal Rewards (if he may be credited) yet he never read fo, much Irjs found it

fo by his own ConfelTion -, and therefore could never quote it lb. If we fpcak of
Salvation, unlefs we ^ni future or eternal to it, he confines it to this World ; he
deals fo with Heaven and Hell j boldly concluding, from what we fay Men feel and
know of thofe Things here, out dif-belief of any fuch Thing hereafter. I told

him of B. Hall and T. Brooks, their Books enti ruled. Heaven upon tarth, but he
fays nothing to that. In fhort, he feems to have made it his Bultnefs to render

us but as odious, as his Wits and worfe would let him, but let him go with this

Charadler, no Man having charged fo home, proved fo weakly, and abufed fo grofly,

as this Adverfary hath done.

Becaufe I concluded my Anfwer to the two fiift Parts of his former Book, tho'

contrarily to what he did, yet in the fame Method, he is pleafed thus to treat me.
Rep. pjg, 90, 91. See how good W. P. k at Aping my Logick. If Siuakcnjm

(fo called) fays he, be not another Difpenfation than that of Chrift preached and
fetled by the Apoftles; If it deny not the Scriptures ; if it deny not all nor any
of the Ordinances of the Grfpel, &c. And fo he goes on with his Negatives; by
the fame good Log:ck I zcill prove Geometry, Logick or Prilofophy to be Chriftianity.

If Geometry, iffc. deny none of thefe Things, Geometry is Chrifiianity \ but it doth
not, therefore Chriftianity ; yea, if ice will pafs to the Concrete, you may prove c.n

Horfe or a Goofe a Chrifiian by the fame Argument
; for they deny none of tbefe

Things.

Rejoyn. Take away his idle Carps and Cavils, and he would have nothing to

fay, arid he rarely fays any thing, but fomething is againft himfelf. Who any
whit intelligent or candid, confidering that I refumed the Argument in oppofite

Terms, could think I intended it not to oppofite Ends ? That is, wheir /. F.il.lo tells

us that u-e deny the Scriptures and all the Ordinances of the Gofpel, and we an(v\cr,

that we do not deny the Scriptures or any Ordinance of the Gufpel, that ive

thereby do not mean, or thefe Words do not imply, an Acknotcledgmg the Scrip-

tures and ever^ Ordinance of the Qofpel -, for Initance : Suppofe any Man charges

K k k 2 /. Ftldt
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1673. J. Faldo with a Denial of the Scriptures to be the Word of God, and Baptifm and

\^y^'\J the Supper to be Ordinances of the Gofpel, and he fhall anfwer, i do not deny the

Part II. Scriptures to be the Word of God, nor Baptifm nor the Supper to be Orim-mces*

Chap. XII. of the Gofpel: Are we to conclude, that J. ¥Mo acknowledged the Scriptures to

be the Word of God, and thoje Oritnances to be Gnfpely no tnore than an Horfe or

Goofe ? I will form it into an Aigument for his Sake.^

He that denies the Scriptures and Ordinances of the Gofpel, is no true ChriRian ;

But W. P. (fays J. Eildo) denies the Scriptures and Gojpel Ordinances ; Thereforei

W. P. is no true Chnjiian.

I deny the Minor, or fecond Propofition ; I query then, if I ought not to be

underftood, to own the Scripture and Gofpel Ordinances ? If not, there is no Dif-'

putation : If I ought to be fo underliood, was it ingenuous or jult in him fo to

cavil ? But that his Honefty and Logick may yet more clearly appear, I will give

his Reply in this plain Argument, wherein I wrong him not one Title. Whofoever

denies not the Scriptures and Gofpel Ordinances k a true Chriflian : But an Horfe or

a Gr.ole doth not deny the Scriptutes and Gofpel Ordinances ; Thereiore an Horfe or

a Goofe, according to J.
Faldo, is a true Chriltian. I know he would hicg this

Abfurdity upon me ; but he right well delerves it himfelf, who would extend the

Major Pp^pofition beyond it's Bounds ; for it was not Who cr WhatJ oever did not

deny Chriftianity, thereby including aU Sorts jf Beings and Things (nhkh mzde

a Gap for his Horfe and his GoofeJ but if Quakers or ^jcakenfm, io called, (of

whom was theControverfy, and wholmuft either deny or own) 1^0 not deny the Scrip-

tures, ace. it foUoics, they own the Scriptures, &c. for by the fame Rule that his

owning the Scriptures includes no Denial of the Scriptures, it holds e contra that

our not denying of the Scriptures, includes an owning of the Scriptures, or elfe

his Argument proves nothing ; for if it ftands not upon the Rifle of Contraries, it

will follow, that KC may deny them, and yet own them ; for not denying them

(though there be no Medium) is with him no owning them. But what Part is

not that Man fitted to adt, who can argue againft his Adverfary at fuch a Rate

as this.

W. P. denies not the Scriptures, yet for all that, he owns them no more than an

Horfe or a Goofe ; and why ? becaufe they do not deny them.

Next to this Injuftice, his Logic/cm thefe Attempts excels. Bat, above all the

left, that the firft Piece of my Argument, as formal as any Thing can be, fhould

notefcape this Man's Abufe, viz. If^ua/cerifm (fo called) be not another Difpen-

fat ion than that of Chrift, preached andfettled by the Apoftles, then the fame, laid

I; though not another, yet not the Jame, fays he ; Let the Reader judge in this

Cafe : My Adveifary, in his firit Book, 2d Part, Page 144, begins thus : // ^ta-

herifm'be anotherDifpenfationthan that of Chrift,fettled andpreached by the Apoftles :

Now what is plainer, than that this is a Negative, as well as mine •, for another

Difpenfaiion k not the fame. Next doth it not imply, //.v/; i^.'^7?/!;f/-{y;;/ (fo call'd)

ii not ChriRianity, if another Dijpenfnion ? And why may it not follow, If it ba

not another Difpenfation, that it is ihe fame with that of Chriftianity? Is not rhis

implied as ftrongly and clearly as his Confequence in the contrary Propofition >

Why fhould \{\sA'egative pafs, and mine beltopt •, or his Confequence hold, and

not mine ? He will have, That if Qiiakerifm be another Difpenfation, tJ^en not

the fame; but I muft not beallow'd to infer. If Quakerifm (fo call'd) be not ano-

ther Difpenfation, it k thefame ; as if it were not alike to fay, If Qiiakcrifm (fo

called) be not another Difpenfaiion. then the fame : Or thus ; // Quakerifm (fo

called) be thefame Difpenfation, then not another. Our Controverfy lay upon ab-

folute Contraries, not upon Things only indifferent, as Geometry, fS'c. for they are

neither for, nor againft Chriftianity, neither do they own or deny them. But if

j^. Faldo will be underftood of his Saying, The Quakers deny the Scriptures, th.:t

the Qjiakers do not own the Scriptures ; Why fhould not we be underftood, when
we lay, we do not deny the Scriptures, to mean that we do own the Scriptures.

HisObjeftion is, we run upon Negatives, whole firft Propofition, of Nine Parts,

hath Eight Kegatives in it ; unlefs, If the ^takers deny Scriptures, Ordinances,

ChriU, iS'c. and affelf not a future Blejfednrjs, d?V. are no Negatives ; or that we
muft not thereby underftand. They do not own them ; for if he fets it not in Con-

tradiQion, but at the Diftance of Geometry only, how can he conclude. The i^ua-

kers deny the Scriptures; yet fo he condwAe^ per fat, per ncfaj ? What can be laid

to a Man of this hardy Stamp > whom neither Logick, Rcafon, nor Modefty can

bound, yet a pretended Mafter of them all. Had 1 ufed hitf? at this toyif}}, gibing
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and illogica/ Rite, I had been nn airy SopluRer, of no more ferious Confcicncc

Religion x.hin Puncbji.elh , but being his Adverfary, I mult be a Dunce, an ls,nor

ni:is, dnd fcmeihin^ e'Jf (hi: was lo vvilij ;is to hide Irom us) which are the Kpi- Part II.

thets he is pleafcJ out ot his Rrcat Store h'^ufe vi 111 Language to bcftow upon Chap. XIL
me at Parting. But, which is ftrangcr, it anv thing be Ihjnge that he doth, alter

all the Fcrverfion, A.Llitio/i, Diminution, Wrcfting, ^hfquotaiion, Ev,ifion, ai;d

School-Boy Tuns and (.ubts, he hath the Confidence thus to end this Chapter, and
his Defence of the liilt and fecond Part of his book :

Thus I have honefily and clearly vindicated every Charge in that Part of my Book
which intends the Proof of ^u.ikerifm to be no Chrijiianity.

How huneftly and how clearly he hath vindicated his Charges belongs not to

either of us to judge, whatever we think -, but is left with every impartial Reader
to determine; though, if it be as hefiith, I am yet to learn what an HoneJI <ind

clear V,n .can n meaneth -, for, 3Ct*jading to that Stnlb, 1 have had of him
through this whole Controveify, and ihc m^ It upright Obfcrvation I could make
of his Manaticment, it feems to me a moral Imp.iTibility that he (hould not be

c 'nfci 'US to himfelf, of exhibiting Ch.iiges he hath not prov'd ; of abuling our

Writings to endeavour it j of declining the Strength of our Anfwets, and \ilifying

of our Perlons for writing them. To the Righteous God I recommend the whole,

and according to our Truth and Hontfty in this Matter, may we receive the Sen-

tence of Well or 111 done, (S'c. I hope my Confcience will abide the Search -, for

God, that knoweth all Hearts, is Witnefs, I have not the lealt Guilt upon me for

my Concern and Carriage in this Affair, having done to him, as I would all Men
Ihould do unto me, and therein fulhlled the Ruyal Law.

CHAP. XIII. Chap. XIII

illy Adverfjry declines meddling with my Appendix. His Difmgcnuity great. Bis
Perverfions and Wrefimgs about his Key, pretending to open our IVords, DeteSed.

WE are now come to his Two and Twentieth and laft Chapter, which for his

Truth, Reafon, Language and Carriage towards me, is an exa£t Rcprelen-
la'ion of his intire Reply, which will not be hard for any ferious Reader to oblerve,

and make that ufe of it which may fcr ever difcard J. Faldo in his Opinion from
any future Pretence to honelty in Writing, till he hath publickly recanted this;

but becaufe I always defirc he fhould I'pcak for himfelf, be pleafed to hear him
this.

Beply, Pag. 91. hi W. P'j- An/uer to the third Part of my Book, he fays nothing

to the Chapter of the Chara&ers of ApcRolical Perjons and Infpiraticns, uherein (it:

conftflingoj Tuenty four Pages) I agitated at large thcfe Points, to the Overthrow

of their pretended Apofclical Mniijhy,and Infpiratwns rf theJame kindviith theirs,

common to all Believers, on u7;.r/; Quakerifm isfounded.
Rejoyti. This Complaint might have been very allowable in cafe I had n^^t al-

ready fufficiently confidered and anfvvered whatfoever v\'as of Moment in thofe
Twenty Four Pages under the Head|of Injpnation; and that himfelf had not beeti lb

(hamelully unjult, as after having attatkt rhe fitlt Part of my Book, entituled,

Ihe Spirit of Truth Vindicated, with Thirty Four Pages, and I replied in an intire

Appendix oi' Thirty Pages, he had not willfully neglefted to give us one Word of
Kejoynder: I befeech my Reader to take Notice ot this one great Piece of Difin-

genuity ; for if I mull be chid, becaufe I did not unnecefl'arily repeat Controvcr-
fy, having already defended ourDcftrine in this Point, under the Head of Infpira-
tion zni Go/pel- Miniflry, What (liall be laid to him, that unprovokedly fell foul
of my fore-named Book, and after 1 hnd replied in it's Defence takes no more
Notice, than if he were wholly unconcerned in any fuch Attempts' He mnft ci-

ther think what he writ irrefutable or indefenfible ; If the firft, then he need not
have replied at all, fincel am pcrfwaded he believes one Part of what he writ to
be as irrefutable as the other : if becaufe indefenfible, he is to be excufed, yet drfer-
vedly to be blamed for finding that Fault uiib others tshich he is r?!uch more guilty of
himfelf. To fay nothing of his Pretence of Anfwering Two Hundred Fifty Four
Pages withiri the Compafsof Ninety Six, and that S'ap he makes over my whole
Key, confining of abt)ut half ajcore Pages, added for the Opening our true Mean-
ing from that perverted Senfe, ignorant and malicious Peifons have put upon our

Piin-
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\^.y>/^Kj Six or Seven Pages of my Anfwer, wherein, I hope, it was proved abundantly de-

Part II. feflive. But let us hear what he fays to remedy thofe defefts I therein charged
Chap.XIII. upon it.

Reply, Pag. 92. /« my Key of Two Hundred /ind fifty Varticulars, he excepts a-

gainft Ten ; five rf which be farther explains,, the other Five he oppofes.

Rejoyn. This looks unfair on my Part, till my Reader be informed, that not one of

thefe Two Hundred and Fifty Particulars had fo much as the Name of Man 01

Book, confequently no Page, how to find and read any of thofe Things he affirms

to be our Senle or Meaning, which is enough to difcredit an Honeltet Writer than

7. frf/(^<7 ; fo that what I did, was more than could be juftlyexpeaed, much lefs

challenged from me : However, I took Ten of the moft fufpicious. If he be dif-

proved in thofe, there is great Reafon to fufpeO: him about the Reft, till he hath

produced more unqueftionable Evidence. Of thefe he tells us, I explain one Five,

and oppofe the other, Lee us hear how he gives my Oppofition, and what is his

Replication.

Reply. Thejirft of thefe is in pag. 247. The Will of the Flefh, i. e. AU that is

chcrfcn by Man, though he be thereto difpofed by the Will of God revealed in the Scrip'

tures. Tfe;x W. P. crtSx Falfe, and an Abominable and Notorious Untruth. 1 have

proved at large their calling all Things of a Religious Jiature by that ]\ame which are

not by Immediate Ivjpiratwn : Although the Scriptures have Precepts and Examples,

commanding and piefcribing them.

Rejoyn. If this be not to beg the Qjaeftion, no Man ever did it fince the World
was. He fays, he hath proved it at large: And 1 fay, I have refuted it at larger

and what fays he to that ? No more than tiiis, I have proved it at large. Sic. Doth
this Man look like an able Difputant ? That he is not an honefl one, take my An-

fwer, bv him omitted, with his own Words faithfully cited.

J.F. Page 69. The Will of theFlelh, i. e. AU that is chofen by Man, though he

he thereto difpofed by the Will of God revealed in the Scripture.
' W. P. This is Falfe ; Many things may be and are daily chofen by Man, that is

' not in the Will of the Flefh, nor by his own Will, much lefs when any Ihould
* be difpofed thereto by the Will of God revealed in the Scripture .• An Abomina-
* ble Untruth, and fo Notorious, that I need fay no more ; only challenge him
* to produce any of us (that is, any of our Sayings or Writings) in Proof of his

' Expofition, if he can; otherwife he hath flandered Us and Our Principles : For
* the Will of the Flefh, is that which is quite contrary to God, and inconfittent with
* the Good of the Creature.

How well he hath acquitted himfelf in Point of Honefty, as well as Abilit7,

fitft, in fo maiming my Anfwer; and next, in faying nothing to it, is ftill refened

to my Reader's Judgment, and fo we proceed.

Reply, Pag. 92. The fecond «, Pag 249. Chrift the Offering, i. e. the Light

within. W. P. calls this no Quakers Expreflion ; that it is, take tha Proof We be-

lieve that Chrift in us doth offer himfelf up a Living Sacrifice to God for us. Smith.

Cat. Page 6a.

Rejoyv. I ftill fay, it is no Quaker's Expreffion-, Though the Light that fhineth

in our Heatcs be Chrift the true Light : But that which I moft inlilted on, he hath

(as he uieth to do) quite left out ; viz. for he would by this infmuate, that wr deny

Chrift to be an Offering oi in the Flefh., and that Body then offered up to be concerned.

in our Belief of the Offerings but I do declare it to have becji an Holy Offering, and

fuch an one too, oi waj to be once for all ; therefore let none receive his Abuje of

Vi for our Faith.

He that hath half an Eye may fee, how poorly and meanly he hath (liifted off

theWeight of my Anfwer. Again,

Reply, pag. 92. The third, Men-Pleafers. Senfe. They^ who comply with Men
though in Things not only Lawful, but alfo to Edification. This W. P. calls an ar-

rant Lye i but the ground is, provided /. F. meaneth by Lawful, unto Edifica*

tion, what we do. I am notJo filly to put fuch Bonds on the Truth.

Indeed I never took him to be lb Silly as Mifchievous in the Matter, not to ufc

his own Phrafe more than Ignoramus-, for inftead of putting Bonds on the

Truth, he hath broken all Bonds of Trutli ; he prerends to give our Scnfe of

Men-Pleafers, and fubltitutes his own in the room of it ; and when we tell him-

that if he means by Lawful and to Edification, what we do, he belies us ; he con-

fidently leplies, lam not JofiUy to putfucf? Bonds on the Truth ; as if in rendring

our
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our Senfe of Words, he teerc not bound tr keep to our Scaft- cj them ; how is it our
Senfe, // it be his, tind not curs; and how truly ours, // tt be putting Bonds on tie

Trui'^ to render ours truly ^ But the Man's prcfent Hardinefs is beyond wonJiing
at. To the next.

Reply, page 92. Traditions of Men, i. c. The Scriptures or written Word, pag.

250. To this W. P. adds ; Bur to fay, they are the Traditions of Men, in the
lenfe Chrilt forbad the Pharifaical Religion, God forbid; I had rather my Tongue
were cut out of my Head. O bale Man, to abufe an Innocent People thus groily.

Ihirve jlre,}dy proved the Phr.j/e to be the Qsukc\s, viz. SmiihV ,;;7.7 NaylorV.
Rejoyn. This anfwers it fdf : If he had taken oft' the Force ol my' Words, I

might havt beftowed a Rejoynder upon him ; in the mean Time, I have difproved
his pretended Proof, where I met with it; and what I find here, is but a meer
begging of the Qjieftion. The tifth and lalt Particular he thus endeavours to vin-

dicate, is this.

Reply, page 9;. The Vail is over them, pag. 2^1. Their Senfe I give of this,

he pre/ents the greater half of (which explains the other) by on fc. to blind the

Reader, and make the Qjiakers believe, 1 deferve the Imputations of Malice aid
wicked Man, tvhich it Jeems he is refolved aforehand to beflow on me.

Rejoyn. The Man is weary of his Work, as we may fee, by the great ha fie he
makes over every Particular. No Man living that hath not read both our Books
can make any Senfe of this Hodge-Podge Scflion ; that ever any Man fliould touch
with Religious Contioverfy, that is fo vifibly defedive in it ! My Anlwer fhall be
my Rejoynder: for, fure lam, he hath overlookt it, and therefore yet to be re-

plied to.

J. F. pag. 89. The vail is over them, that is fays J. Faldo, the Belief of the

Man Chrift Jefus, ich.ch km cf our 'Nature to be the ChriJ}, £yV. pag. 2)1,272.
' W. P. Let this be the Lift (though fevcral more might be obfeived) which at

* this Time (hall he confidered, in which we (hall fee that /. Faldo has done like
' himfelf, and the Man we have all along taken him to be. The Vail is over them,
' it is a Scripture-Phrafe, 2 Cor. 5. 17. ufed by the ApoltJe to exprefs the Dark-
' nefs and Ignorance that to that Time remained over the Underftandings of the
' Jews in reading the Law-, and this Vail he makes us to interpret after this grofs
' and abfurd Manner; namely, that the Vail is the Man Chnf. Wicked Man!
' Did ever Quaker fo irreverently exprefs himfelf .> Give us his Name, or tell us in
' what Book we may find it. What greater Malice couldft thou have (hovvn, than
' thus unjuftly to pervert the Scripture in our Name ? abufing both , As if, bccaufe
' Chrifl's Flejh is called a Vail, and the Ignorance of the Jews a Vail, that there-
' fore the Siuakcrs muft of Necedicy mean by Vail in the firlt Senfe, Vail in the
* fccond Senfe ; as if the Way to have the Vail rent, ivcre to deny the Man Chrijl

' Jefu'-
All this my Adverfary thought fit to conceal, left his tranfcribing it unto his Re-

ply, vuould have made that Dilcovery of his Bafcnefs, which he (houlJ never

have been able by all his Sliifts to palliate. I tiiink I did noJ nick-name this Chap-
ter, when I called it a Keprefentation of his whole Reply: He ends as he began,

with S.juihs, Puns, F.vf^m and III Language-, for unlets the Goodiiefs of a Book
be to be meafured by the Paint of a Tule-Page, or bare Writing reputed Repljirg,

he might with more Senfe and Reafjn have called it Froth, Folly and Ficlion, than
a Religinus Vindication, &LC. No Man I ever read of hath exceeded the Bounds of
Truth by obtrading FaKhoods, and wandred from rhe Drcrum of a fair Adverfary,

by unfair Citations and obvious Wreftings, orberaken himfelf fur Saniftuary to fuch
filly Shifts, and School-boy Jeers, at the rate this Adverfiry hath done: And I have
aio Reafon to Doubt of others being of the fame Mind, fincethe World is not fo

deftituteof Underftanding, as to be cheated with his hocus-poct/s Tricks, to take Tin
for Si'ver, or Copper ioxGofd, or Froth for SubUance, or Inventions for Texts, or

Wrcflings for Meanings, or Gibes and Taunts for pertinent Rcp/irs. 1 have hitlierto

abundantly fatisfied my ftlf concerning him, and I hops all that read me, both of

him and his Effays againft the People called ^.takers : If not, it ought not to be
charged upon me as wanting gcod Will to do it : I was never inore ledulous, and
I think never more faithful in any fuch Affair. And to the End my frequent Com-
plaint of his unfair Dealing may be farther juftificd and confirmed, and his Deport-

menr in the whole Controverfy more exaftly related, I intreat my Reader to

confider what I have now to lell him.* CHAP,
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Cx'-^^ CHAP. XIV.

Chap,XIV. Of Refle£tio»s oa PerJons and, Things.

IF we will believe J. Faldo in his own behalf, he abhors that fordid Way of
Writing, which fome Praftife, of RefleHing, fHick-l^aming, giving Hi-Language^

tfc. either to his Adverfary or his Doftrine. But as it fares with moft Men, they
condemn in others what they indnlge in themfelves -, fo truly, No Adverfary in the
midft of all his fevere Cenfures of that unchriftian Way of procedure, hath made
more bold with his Reader, nor fallen more fouly upon his Adverfary, yea, Ferfons
unconcerned, than /. Faldo hath done.

We were as quiet, as Men that had fcarcely known there was fuch a Perfon ia
the World, when our Peace was difturbed by a great Book, entltuled with no
more Modefty nor Mercy, than in plain Terms, ^uakerifm no Chriflianity. In this

he chargeth us at once with whatever all our Adverfaries put together had from
Time to Time infilled upon to render us Odious ; almoft every Charge as fcanda-
lous and impious as rankeflBlafphemy ; and both rendred and called fo (for ought
I know) more than Twenty Times in that Difcourfe. This Book I thought I an-
fwered with more Moderation than either it deferved, or the Law of Retaliation
would have granted : At the latter-end of it, I ran up a few of his many unworthy
Reflexions, Jeers and Scoffs together, that I might the better help my Reader
to a true Relifli of our Adverfary's Spirit. He fays nothing to them, which
makes me conclude, I have not injured him, nor in one Word done him wrong i

for had I, without doubt he had not paft over my Colleftion with fo deep Silence.

I think it fit to tranfcribe them, that my Reader may fee what Provocations I met
with to draw Rebukes from me.

' Horrid ImpoBure ; Ditch of GrofTeft Delufion ; Subverting Chriflianity ; Their
* Feigned Chriit ; Folly, Madnefs ; it began in Blafphemies againft Chrift ; Gra-
* tifying Pride, lilenefs, Giddinejs ; In Profeflbrs Prophane, Vanity, Folly, Non-
' fenfe. Error : Whether it fmell more of the Fox or the Goofe ; Impofture; Bab-
* ble, Blockifh Perfon

; Quakerijm entered the World as if Satan broke l.oofe, and
* Fojfeffions by Satan were to make way and fit Souls for the Quakers Spirit ; O the
' Hell Dark Expreffions of the ^takers Teachers ! What bitter Curfes and Exe-
' orations ! Difmal Howling ; Horrible Roaring ; Blafphemy ; Wretch ; Vain Fi£ti-
* ons; fakers Q\o^N^olm, Deck their Idol-, Real Non-fenfe; But 'tis Pity
* not to lajh a little s fdiots. Stark Blind, Steel Hard;_Your Crooked, Unholy
' Principles} Their Light grows Wifer and Wifer^ Opium of ^akerifm-. The
* Quakers Divine Spirit Dumb; Refrefhments at Quakers Meetings, fo there is at
' Puppet-Plays ; Impudent Fore-heads ; Non-fuch Ignorance 5 Proud, Dreaming,
' Intolerable Notions j Ignorance and Delufion; Out-ftrip all in the Crooked
' Way ; Blafphemers of the Lord of Life and Glory; Surely God has given them
* up for their Pride, Giddine/s, or Idle Ignorance, and that in Juftice ; And the De-
' vil hath blinded their Minds with a Witnefs; Horrible Abomination; Grols
' and Dark Conceits ; The Ranknefs of Quakerijm.
And though I have carefully avoided his ill Example, yet fuch is my Unhappi-

nefs, that my Reproofs are (tiled Railing ; and Religious Cenfures, given forth from
a grieved Spirit, counted Ill-Language. But what feems yet moft infufferable, this

very Man, that calls every fober Reprehenfion by an Hard Name, is moft profufe
in his black Epithets upon us ; as if notwithftanding the Circumftances he moflly
confefTeth he is under in the World, as his Complaints tell us (which is no Fault
laid to his Charge^ he thinks it more intolerable that we fhould cenfure his Domi-
neering, Scoffing Strain, againft an intire People, be they what they will in Repu-
tation, Merit, Honefty or Acceptance among Men, than that he fhould ufe it.

What Blindnefs hath feized him, that he (hould not fee this a Fault in himfelf ?

Is he fit to reprove, who out-does the Reproved in that for which the Reproof
is given ?

But before I refleS his Mifcarriages of this Nature upon him, he hath fomething
to fay tome. It feems I have not behav'd my felf towards him with that Sub-
je£tion to his unprovok'd Abufes, which he thought became me to a Man of his

equality. Let us hear what hath ftumbledhim, and how patiently this pretend-

ed Enemy to Peifonal Reflexions takes it. The firft is this.

I hap-
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I happened to let fall in my Anfwer, not material to the Point, this, but as a

/<7((<;« Expreflion, and To intended: I find bim mere in Words than Aimcr, ,wd _
'

1Jiippoff more arc of thut ylI//7(/; or elfe vih.it means bis P.iins to be made wi\i Paper Part 11.

cf already, Quakerilhi no Chriftianity ^.;//.' f.vW;.;^^Ci/ ;/)tf BooifeHers Stall for the Chap.XIV.
Trbaeeo-Sl.hips.

This fo harmlers and true Saying hath given him great Offence, at leaft he hath
taken it \ what haJ become of me, had I been either as petulant or vain-glorious ?

I will give his Words, that my Reader may judge if the Man have any Vanity.

Aftet this Debate of lerious Matter ; J^'out, Reader (fays he) / aia eome to a Pajfage

vehieb ma'us me conclude it's Author dcfperaie.

As if all the Error and Blafphemy he laid at my Door in his foregoing five

Chapters had been Toys and Trifles, but dark ConjeQures and meet Guelles to

this great Dijcrimen of my defperate Condition. O monfttous Vanity of Vanities!

But he goes on.

A P.:jfigf Hays he) that renders W. P. care/e/s bow iuflly odiotu he becomes Kith

Thouf.i'nis, fo he may but lejlcn the Reputation nf my Book,

Better and better, or worfe and worfe, which my Reader will. Doth my Repu-
tation depend upon the Good-liking of /. /•j/./n's Ungodly Ciiarges, propt with
falfe Cirations, Perveifions, Sic? I am miferable then. No Head, not empty,
would make fo great a Sound. It feems his Books have Tboujands of Vota-

ries: Hundreds are a Number too diminutive to vow Maintenance to his Labours.

Thefe Words ihow the great Vanity of the Author, or the Debility of bis Cauje,

that mufl have m'w/e Regiments of Auxiliaries to his ProteUion, chufe him whether.

But that he may leave no part of his Puhire undrawn by his own Hand ; for who
can (or will) do it fo well ? hear him yet farther.

The Acceptation my Book haih had in the World becomes not me to exprefs.

A clever Way to tell us both his Book's Acceptance, and his own Modefty:
Yet he fo loves the Theme he can't give over.

The fecond Impieffion of above i 270 may be abroad c're this comes to Hand. •

And how fhould they chafe, fince xhe New Cabal, contriv'd to over-throw the

^ua/cers, have taken a way of packing fuch Books into the Country as a new fort

of ManufUlure, where long before the fecond Impreflion came out, in feveral

Parts of England, they lay fo heavy upon hand by the peaceable Difpolition of

i)oth Preachers and Hearers, that (as 1 have been credibly informed) fome better

afFefted to fuch Work ihan ordinary, have gone from Hoiife to Houle, offering,

yea, prefTing them upon the People, as if it had been an Alms to buy them. Yec
he goes on Itill.

I cannot yet find by enquiring that any of W. ¥'s An/wers to my Book have come to

the Preferment to adventure thai Pajfige.

It feems he hath enquired; Strange Vanity! But what then? Therefore un-

worthy? So was W.Tinda/'s thenin Henry the Eighth's Days; H. Barrow in Q; tlica-

beth's; from whom defcended thofe that are undefervedly called his Followers;

I mean, yivf/' Independents ,H J. Faldo is become. Had it been a good Argument
againft Luther's Books, that they were not fold at Romef' Or what Preferment had

it been to defptfed Truth to lie upon the fame Stall by Error and Impojhire ? It's well

our Books efcape Burning, and our felves too, amidft fuch ill Neighbours as J. P\

Conveniency to difpolc of our Defences we like, and fometimes wanr. His At-
tempt is a Liccn/e to lye upon any Stall without fearing a Search : But he fhould not

infult over that low Condition God is pleafed to exercife us in : Though we think

It no Preferment to our Books to keep Company with J. P'aldo's at any Time ; nor
(hould we defire it, but to difprove their black Charges.

But as if I had committed the molt enormous of all Crimas, in faying. That
his Book had exchanged the Book-feller's Stall for the Tobacofhops, he cautions

me, not to pajs yet a uhile by the Book-fcUers Shops, for fear they fhould point at

me, and do fomething elfe for a Non-fuch.

I know not what, unlefs he had fome private Intelligence, that they intended to

break rr^y Head with fome of his Books, to prove to me by the Experience of
Battery, that they had not left the B ok-feller's Stall.

But this is not all ; he tells me on this only Occafion, / have not the Fear of God
before mine Eyes; Tiie Words of my Mouth are Iniquity and Deceit ; That I left off

to be wife and to do good j that I fet myfelf in a Way that- is not good, and abhor not

Evil, Pfal. 56. 2, ?, 4.
•

Upon
L 1 I
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Upon this Text he preaches iny Infamy and Difgrace, but with an Abufe to the
Text as well as to me, and all for that only Paflage. Nay, the Book-fellers, /.
Robin/on at the Sign of the Golden Lyon in PimPs-Turdy and R. Boulter at the Sign
of the Tur/zs-Hri?d in Conthill, are brought forthwith a Fearful Whereas againft

W. P. upon no other fcore then to buoy up the Book's Sale and the Author's Credit;

And by this p.iir of Book-fellers, whom I know not (and I fcarcely think ever

heard of, efpecially the latter) much lefs had I ever harmed them, am I cjll'd all

to naught, unlcjs' Kotonoits, Fjlje, D.Jhonefi, Impudevt, Brazenfaced DetraSor
are no fuch Thing, and this in one Page, and that in a Certificate too, as if they
had not been giving meer TelVimony but Sentence, and that after a municipal Pro-

cedure of a Billing/-f,'te Judicature. But I forgive them; befides, the Words call

neither of them Author.

Two Things I (hall obferve : Firft, That hk Book hat had general Acceptance by
Learned Divines, both of Conformifis and Kon-conformifls. Secondly, That we have
endeavoured to prevent the Sale of J. FV Boo/c.

To the firft I anfwer, their Learned Divines I know not 5 and how fhould I, their

Names are concealed ? But granting what thefe Men fay, it proves nothing : I

could produce the Letters of Men, of known Honour, Learning and Quality,

not only in England, but abroad in the World, to Balance the Scale, who condem-
ned his Eittcrprize of IVeaknefs, Uncharitablenefs andWiikednefs ; heartily embrac-
ing the Anfwer as a Check but due to his Exorbirances. But let it be as it will ia

the Efteem of Men ; we the poor traduced fakers have a farther Appeal and ex-
peft an higher Judgment : In the mean Time, we reft in good Providence, and de-

fire to purfue our Chriftian Duty.

In the fecond Pailage I do aver, they have wronged us; for we never endea-

voured any fuch Thing as to prevent the Sale of our Adverjaries Book, therefore m
Jo many Words they have certified an abfolute Untruth ; which ill becomes Men
pretending to Confcience, as the latter of them doth, going under the Name (as

I take it) of an Anabaptiff, but I fuppofe fomewhat Becalmed.

This I thought to have prefixt in Form of a Certificate under feveral Hands, af-

ter their Example ; but I had more Regard to the Weight and Gravity of my Dif-

courfe, than to feem fo concerned for my Reputation about a very Trifle, wherein,

had they what they defire, /. Fs Book would appear never the lefs impious, nor
my Anfwer one Jot lefs formidable ; and fo I end with him upon this Score.

His next Difturbance at me, is in pag. 43, 44, 4?. of his Reply ; on this Occa-
fion : He would needs turn Hangman to us in his former Book, faying, That now
he woi come to the higheft Round of tl:e Ladder, I prefume, in order ro execute us;

But I was fo modeft, as to ufe no Word fo grofs to him, only inverted the Allufion,

and turned his Simile back upon him, thus : / will not fay for what an Army-Chap-
lain might dcferve to befo highly exalted ; but fmce his eager Purfuit after an inno-

cent People, hath brot/ght him affually thither, and it falls to my Share to be his Exe-
cutioner, J fhall take all the Care I can, to acquit my fclf well of my Employment.

At this he rages beyond meafure, though he be only entangled in a Rope of his

own providing. He mufl: needs be medling with Ladders, and tritjjing up the poor
^/<iZ/('f/'j and their Principles, without all Civility, Mercy or Juftice ; and becaufe

I improved his own Similitude to the Difpatch of hisCaufe, that he had defign-

ed to illuftrate the Execution of us and ours by; He, as one befide himfelf, calls

me Hangman, Bunghr, infallible Stager, and in plain Terms Fool. But this is little

to what is behind ;"for it leems, I am not enough for him to wieak his Difplea-

fure upon, and therefore of all others my icceafcd Father, whofe Grave with
Heathens had been a Guard from all Refledions (efpecially, v.'hen as unconcerned
as what was never born, in the Controverfy) muft be fetcht up to anfwer for his

Sons Mifcarriage (if fuch had been) his Words are thefe.

But why an Army-Chaplain deferves that Preferment more than a military Sea-
Captain, his Father's Charatler.

Infolence and Pride! for fhame, John Faldo, fhall the moft barbarous Nations
make it a ftanding Axiom, De Mnrtuk nil nifi bonum ; And doth /. Faldo, a Kon-
confoimivg Mmijler, that fhoulJ be more humble from his Profeffion and Mean-
nefs, break that laudable Saying by De mortuis nil vifi malum. Strange! Bur why
my Father of all others > Did he ever wrong him ? But had he-, where is J.Faldo's

Chriftianity in the Point? Is this the Way to prove ^lakcrfm none ^ One would
have thought I had been enough to fatiate the revengeful Stomach of this Cani-

bal^
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hjl, without haling him out of his Grave, whom Death hath I'leed ftom the Con* 167?.

cernsot the Living, and the- Eaith intombcd out ol their Sight. ^y-^r^^j
What kind of Scj-Cipum he was, becomes not me to tell, nor need I ; the Part. II.

Woild knows it : Neither (hall I ftomach his Comparilon or diminutive Epithet:;. Chap.XIV,

His Qjieliion 1 therefore reiufe to anfwer, becaule every obferving Perfon may ea-

fily iiitisfy himfclf, as to the vaft Difpaiity that is between the Station and Service

of every J'uch one and au Army-Ch.ip/jin ; fur it is but to diltingurfh between the

Prefervation of a Man's Country from the Rapes and Spoils of Foreigners, and the

ruining it by turning Incendi.iry, kindling Animofities, and b/otcing them into Do*

nieiiick Wars, and the Qiieftion is fully anfwered. However, I would have 7. F.

be more careful how he meddles with the Men of that Element ; for if they.

(hould know of his h.ifc RejicHio/rs and Comparijons, they would, I affure him, do

m^ie than point at him, as he faid ot /'« bookjellers to me.

The next Piflages in my Anfwer which trouble him not a little, are thefe tvtro,

that I fhould fay to thefe Words, pci>r ]\on-CenfarniiJ}s ^
' but why poor Non-

' conformifts, alter all their preach'd up Battles, Spoils, Plunders, Sacrileges, De-
' cimations, iT'c. as Kich and Covetous as ever. Again, Upon the Defcription of

the True Alinilhy, I faid, ' No, they are true Gofpel-Minifters, and their Eeec
' truly beautiful, whole Gofpel is Peace on Earrh, and Good-will towards Men;
' and not Garments rolled in the Blood of Kings and Princes, Rulers and People.
* No Worldly Armies, Buttles, Spoils, Sequelhations, Decimations, f^c. \n

* which /. Ki/da and his poor Non-conlormin;^ Minifters have had their Hands,
' C'c. p. 52, <;5, 62.

This may perhaps found hurlh •, but I fhall eafily take that off by declaring the

Occafion. My Adverfary mutt needs retiedt upon me, and fome other of my
Friends, {'oroar tjhues, Houjes, and plentiful Subfiflences ; and having hrft abufed

us by making it neceflary ro a True Minilter after our Principle, to have nohouj'e,

jeers at our Poverty, and envies our Profpcrity ; bidding fuch as had no dwel-

ling Places, to repair to William Penn, and J'uch other Quakers, for an Anfwer, zvbo

have large Pojj'ejfions and brave Habitations, fuch m few Mimjhrs, efpecialty the

poor Non-conlormifts enjoy. Upon this I depainted what fome of their Miniftry

had been, and what it is ; not varying one Tittle from the true CharaQer of them,

fo far as I know it. What had he to do zoith our Livings ^ What with our Miniflry?

Shall he rant urcontroulably ? iijs he a Privilege to make tts Fools and Knaves at

Vleajure without Contradiction ? Is there no Superfedeas to fuch Unchriftian Trace-

dure? We niuft be abufed if Poor, and jeered or envied ij Rich ; and that by a

Man, who is one of that Tribe which hath given the fignalleft Proof of a falfe

Miniftry, by the great Dei;eneracy of the late Times, whereinto rhey were not

only fallen, but have been the Ring-leaders unto others corrupted by it. But I

befeech my Reader to conlider his Reply to what he thus drew upon his own
Head

1. That my Aecufations are falfe, which is fooner faid than prov'd -, twenty Years

have made them good.

2. That I have, like an accurfed Ham, iifcovcr'd by Father's Kakednefs. No
fuch Matter, J. Faldo, That Fig-leaf will not cover thine. My Father was no

Domeftick Incendiary, much lefs an Army-Chaplain or Par/on -, of fuch I fpoke.-

He complotted none of thofe Tragedies, nor was his Eftate advanc'd by any of the

confequential Gains rW/j Family never faw Two-pence of any Scquejiration or De-
cimation-Money, nor pnffefl one Foot of King's, iQjieen's, or Church- Lands, though
perhaps fome honeft Men did. Accufe that can, provided he will prove, or elfe

he had better hold his Tongue. I can fay, and that with Sincerity to God and
Man, that after tuenty five Years of publick and very eminent Sea and Land Em-
ploys (tequtring much Time, Prudence, Care, Faithfulnejs, Government) and the

many great Opportunities he had to fzccU his Eflate to a very covfiderable Bulk, and.

that ai laudably aj any publick Officers raife t hemjelves, he departed this World
with a moji clear Confcience in all thoje RefpeQs, leaving not half that which many
London Shop-keepers arrive at by their private Acquifltions. Bafe then, and un-

worthy with a "Witnefs, to bring him or me into your Society -, We are unconcern'd

in thofe Enormities, for which I juftly made the Reflection.

?. But he fays, that Ifpit Defiance again If the King's Gracious Laws, and AS of
Oblivion ; that if I be difpleafed, I zuill call for Fire from h<avcn to devour the

toboie Stock and Kindred of one that cffends me.

L H 2 God
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167;. God forbid, and forgive him. I would rather die my felf than bring any luch

s^^^-v*--^ Damage upon any of you -. But you are to be put in Mind of old Times, to hum-
Pait II. ble you ; Some of you perk up Jo high, cut if none were fit Guides for Heaven but

Chap. XIV. your Jelves ; ivouli fit Inquifiiors upon other Metis Religion without Contradiilion,

and yet have given fuch eminent Proofs of your Degeneracy, frejh in our Memory.

I have not faid half fo much as John Cann, the old Independent Fajhr, left be-

hind him in his little Treatife, called, The Time of finding, which is an entire Te-

ftimony againft your Apojiacy, for lb the old Man calls it, and thefecond lince his

Day, preferring the worji of the former Bijhops before you. See his Epift. Dedicar.

Molt Iharp are his Reprehenfwns of you in the bifcourfe it felf.

To talk of the Atl of Oblivion, is not fo pertinent, as to live that humble Life

your former Mifcarriages (hould in very Prudence engage you to. This were a bet-

ter Ufeof the King's Clemency, than to trouble the World with fuch unneceflary

Conteits, efpecially when they expofe other more harmlefs Diflenters to the Seve-

rity of the mifinformed Magiftrate, and rude Vulgar, and prejudice the Minds of

fobet Inquirers againft them : This is to be as bad out of Power, as you were in it.

Neither would I lie underftood to have fpoken of all Sorts of Nov-conformifls^

(having always been one my felf and a true Lover of the Honeft of them) which
J.Fddo takes great Pains to infinuate; No : Nor of all called Minifers, neither.

I aim'd at fuch only who remain in their Partial, 'Narrow,, Bitter Spirit, unht for

• God and Men. 'Tis notorious to all inquifitive Minds, what Mifery thefe Nations

have been reduc'd to, through the pernicious Councils, horrid Flatteries, and molt
partial and ambitious PraSices of many of the Kon-conforming Clergy when Time
was ; They always flood in the Way of whatever tended to the true Freedom of
this Mighty Nation from greateft Thraldom. I could particularize in twenty great

Inftances, and bring the Complaint of many conliderable Perfons againft them.-

Many Pamphlets are extant that loudly fpeak the fame, efpecially two, callM, The

firfl and fecond Narrative of the late Parliament's Proceedings, &.c. Printed Avnj
1658 and 1^59, as I take it, in which the greateft //y/jwr/y)', the moft deteftable

Talfenefs to God and Men, and a Sort of Flattery to their New Monarchy, exceed-

ing all modern Idolatry, yea, Elafphemy it felf, are brought to Light, and laid at

the Doors chiefly of the Friefthood among all Perfwafions, in any Power, at that

Time 5 Out of which and feveral others, I have extrafted about one Sheer, which
I intended for the Prefs, but pure Tenderneli to thofe that afted with Integrity

and Confcience, ftopt it's Publication : I was careful not to give any Occalion for

them to be born hard upon by fuch as knew not well how to diftinguKh between

Perfons and Things that differ ; though fuch as I meant, well deferve it from us,

that when in Power perfecuted us, contrary to their own Engagements, and nowr

out of Power, malign and abufe us by flanderous Reporrs and invedtive Libels :

Nor is it wholly laid afide, though pro tempore fufpended ; New Provocations may
give Occafion for their Hiftory to come Abroad to the Nation more compendi-

oufly than ever. A Work I take no Pleafure in, but am heartily forry, rhat fuch

as have given that juft Occafion for Rebuke, (hould (as not having their Fill of us

before) tall fo feverely on us now about Religion, who have fo eminently prov'd

themfelves falfe to God, Religion and the Kingdom -, and thereby neceffitated us

to rip them up and (liew how naufeous this Officioufnefs of theirs is ; as if they

thought to expiate old Crimes and prove rhemfclves zealous for Religion, by per-

verting, abiifing and gainfaying ours. ^
This is the prefent Plague that infefls the Families of but loo many, through

the fecret Inftigationsof t4ieir Miniifers, yet too inwatd with them : And I know,
that the moft honourable left among the Diflenters, lament at this Day the Stin-

ginefsof their Clergy, whofe Fiercenefs is rather encreafed (than lelTen'd) with
their Lofs of Power. But fuch gener9us Perfons, as have afted truly upon Con-
fcience, according to the beft of their Underftandings, and have ever continu'd

immoveable for General and National Good,, no Man holds in greater Value

than my felf
i I wifli for every fuch one, the King and Kingdom had a Thoufand.

It is an Abufe therefore in my Adverfary to extend my Words ro all Non-conformifis,

which only relate to the Narrow-Spirited, Angry and Imperio//s amovg their Teach-

ers. And if it be for my plain Dealing with them, he (like himfelf and his Caule)

threatens me tvith the Punifhment of the Judge, Law, and I know not what befide,

unlefs I repent me of my Saying (at what Time he pleads the King's- Oblivion

(fhowing himfelf more below him in Mercy, than he is in Dignity) Let him be-

gin when he will, it will never lefTen my Credit, nor greateu his, But that he

fhould
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fhould, after fo much Provocation, fuch Scunilous Replies, Hard Names and 167?-

Black Charafters, given by him, fiy, I am turned Cavalier n/id Prelate roi), 10 fa- <y\~\J
tisfy my J-ufi of Anger j adding, Wcjee to/;,./ a Change the Quakers Light cm make I'J" H-

tahen it aiis ihe V^rt of ¥sre, are Words very liidilcieet and Ungrateful, as well Chap.XIV.
as Scoffing and Prophane , for they Hinc luch Scurvy ReHedions upon Cavaliers

and Prelates, as become not one who got his U:>/iv!on by the former, and his pre-

fent Liberty of Preaching and Lieenfe'for Printing by the latter : For ir is as much
as to fay, thar both Cavaliers and Prelates arc a Sort of Revengeful, Angry and
Fiery Per/jns (to hs lure bad enough, or he would not have rendred me.eirher,
when he went about to charafter me to Difgrace) So unthankful is he for his Obli-
vion and all other Renetits that he now enjoys at the Hands, and by the Modera-
tion of either Cjv.tliers, tliat is, RnjahJIs ; or Prelates, that is, tpi/copal Prote-

jLwts; whom ni'twitlirtanding, ht pretended to be no farther concerned in his

Effaysagainlt us, than vindicated, as I have frequently obferved.

But laftly he excepts againft my Mention of one of his new BenefaOors.
There m a Gentleman, /.Ir.T. F. again ft whom Mr. Penn hath fuch a Spleen, that

to my great Wonder I find him in ali hh Writings (I have rend) attempting his Dif.
grace, tcho never urate againfl him ; and ij my information fail me not, P. hath been
engaged by him to another Kind of Deportment.

How black am I with 7. Fa dj's Dirt • but none of it will ftick. Spleen I never
had to the Man j but once a Friendlhip, that had never been broken by me; but
as it came, it went. At the Time of our Difputation with T. D. T. V. T. D. and
W.M.ai zhc Spittle, being en^^aged in the Negative concerning the common Do-
ftrineof difimcf andfcparate Pcifonality, he and ftrtie others fell into great Inti-

macy with us i Who but we in his and their Thoughts ? at what Time they were
not quite difcovered by us i But pulling otl' their Mafks, at lealt we found them
to have been the Followers of /. Biddle, in that which is commonly call'd the
Socini.in Way ; and that their peculiar Regard to us came from an implicir Vindi-
cation of one of their Principles, for which we came under r^e Scandal and Odi-
um of Sccinians : Pulpits rang how rbe .$«<;/<'f/v had unmalk'd themfelves on that

Occafion ; and their warm Dil'putes, in out Defence, did nor a little Itrengthen the

common Reports that went of us, and me in particular. When my Book intituled,

Ihe Sandy Foundation Shaken, came out, it being a farther DetetUon of what we
call Frrors, and it happening that Socinians did the fame, as if I was a rank Soci-

n:.m (who had never read any one Socinian Book in all my Life, if look't inro one
at that Time) fo thefeMcn, at leaft T. F. was ready to believe me nearer akin ro
them, than, God knows, I was ; that is to fay, in Denying the Divinity 0/ Chriji,

i\t this Time, what would he not have done for me, if I might have believ'd him,
and in Reality the Man was wonderfully taken ; but, which was grievous, he was
(hamefully miltaken ; and when he came to read my Confcffion to Chrift's Eternal

Godhead, in my little Book, intituled, Innccency with her open Face, (though he
had another, call'd. The Guide MiUaken, that p. 28, abundantly doth the fame,
which was writ and read by him before the Sandy Foundation was thought of) he
deferred me, br^ke all Bonds of Friendlhip and Rules of Civility, and hisextieme
Shews of Kindnefs, turned ro continual exceflive ReHeflions ; he would have it a
Retra:7ion, rather than be thought to have been mifiaken ; He had built his Hopes
too high for the foundation, and then became Wrathful, that they fell. And
though I fought his Friendly Behaviour, having no Thought in my Heart but Love
and Friendfhip to him ; yet fo invincible was his Difpleafure, that there was no
Holding for me of his Good-will, and believing Chrijl to be God ; They were wirh
him as inconfiftenr, as Light and Datknefs ; 1 know no other Reafon (if this be
any'i for his Sharpnefs to me •, And God knows, this is the very Truth. I leave it

with my Reader to fatisfy his own Confcience concerning this Matter.
But he never wrote againfl me ; Truly he needed not, who hath another Inftru-

incnt fo nimble, and foldle a Scribe as 7. Faldo for the Purpofe. But if calling me
he hafefl Names, undervaluing, detrafting and traducing me in almolf all Com-

p«iies behind my Back ; and in^a Garden at Hoxton, where I went to accompajiy
I'ome of my Relations, to affront me with opprobrious Names, as many can wit-

nefs, who demean'd my felf with all (ientleneis towards him ; and to a£t in rhe

Quality of an inceffant .Agent againft us by Informations, Reports, Books, iS'c.

i^Vho once did all thefe Things for us (and we are no worfe than we were> If thefe

Things be no ju ft Provocations to mention two Letters, I am to blame : Yet that 1

name
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1675. name him inalmoft all my Writires, or all thathehath read, isfalfe-, for in the

i^->^~^ Spirit oj Alexander //c Co/j/)e//«///;, t^c. which J.
?'. quotes, he is not nam'd, and

Part fl. of above Twelve Books, he has menrion'd but in Three, and that obfcursiy 5 this

Chap.XlV. makes the Fourth againtt my Will, The Occafion, befides what hath been already

touch'd upon, was this ; H. H. one of his Friends, writes a Book againft us, 01

rather to us, againft G. F. J. Ei/Jo's Mailer 7'. K was the Promoter and Scatteret

of thefe Pamphlets, efpecially upon the Exchange, where (and not in private Con-

vetfe, as /. F. fays, and makes to be the only Realbn of my taking Notice of him,

that he may render me Bafe to his Neighbours) before feveral, and thofe of di-

vers PeifwaHons,he called G. Fox Knave, Puppy, Loggarhead, with fuch like unhand-

fome Teims, unworthy of a Man of T. F's Confideration in the World. This I

would never have repeated, had not /. Faldo drawn, yea, compelled it from me,

by fuggeltingan Untruth, and fubllituting it in theRoom oi the True Keaibn.

Well, But if ha Information fa, I hiin net, I have ken engaged byT. F. to another

Kind of Department. And i'uppofe all this, hath he not difingaged me fufficiently >

I owe no Man any thing beyond Truth, nor will be fettered from my Teltimony

by any Obligations. But 1 never was engaged to him beyond what 1 have faithful-

ly related, except it was his lending me (as he thought) by one that was my Ser-

vant at that Time of my Tower-Imprilbnment, about Forty Pounds (he ccming in

my Name, countcrleiiing both Mcllages and Letters, as I made appear to him af-

terwards) which, though mine Kyes i:ever faw one Penny of it, nor was there a

Penny employed in my Service, or to my Ufe, I did, when God enabled me, ha-

ving then no Eflate in my Hands, faithfully repay, as if I had really had every

Penny ; believing then, and iiill, that it was Kindnel's in him to me that was abu.

fed by a knavilh Servant ; and I would never let him fuffer for it : If herein I k:;.ve

wrong'd him, he may forgive me.

But becaufe in my Anlwer to J. Fa/do, and what he faid in his Behalf againft

us, I told him, that Ibme thought it a Shame, that fo ili a Tongue Jhould go un-

rebukd 0/ thoje who/c principles and IntereU give them the 'Liberty of doing it in a

Way that /r/tght be more ejfcliual than all the Moderation and Reafon that can enfiiy

bejheicn to htm ; J. Faldo, exaftly like hirnfeU, ftrains thefe Words, all the Mode-

ration and Reajon, which I intended, of our bearing his Abufcs, only fJieidng their

Vnreajonablenefs by Writing, to nothing below feme VnjuU and Violent Courje to

rid. htm out of the Way ; which are but lof ter Words for down-right Murder ; and

to countenance this Comment of his, I was told, I think, by one that had it at

T. F's Mouth, that he was advi/ed to take the Lazv of me for bn Security.

But to put all this out of Doubt, thofe that thought it a Shaine, he fhould fo

frequently, violently and publickly revile honeft Men, bringing rheir Common
Credit into Queftion by fcurvy Names, meant by the Way that might be taken,

only the Law, -which was what fome counfelled him to ufe to fecure himfelf

againft me. Thefe Men had need have good Confciences, that are thi/s afraid be-

fore they are hurt.

Thus have I vindicated thofe Reflexions 7- Faldo laid fuch Foundation for -, and

if 7. F. be troubled at this, I mutt tell him, fo am I, but I cannot help it ; Let

him better advife his Scribe next Time; for I have nothing but hearty Love and

good Wifhes for him ; nor have I laid any Thing harlh or difgraceful in this De-

fence ofmy felf, imputing much of what hath happened more to his Natural Hulic,

and lometimes ungoverned Speech, than a Premeditated Injuftice; He knows how
often I have caution'd him in thofe Refpcas, while we converled together ; Nor
hath it been my only Obfervation and Admonition, but a great many others, and

fome of his own Friends too. Thus I leave T. F. in petfefl: Good-will, to fee what
Leave it is that J. Faldo is taking of us.

His tpi/rgue degenerates not one Jot from the Book it felfj And as if he would do

me a great deal of Mifchief in a Irttle Compals, and fay whatever is rude and un-

juft, once for all, he tells his Reader, That I have egregjoufy pl.tfl the Forger ^

that I am a Cheat ; that all Men underU.niding Controverjy, will jinige me worthy to

be made a P, overb of, and when they would exprefs an impudent Forgery to Jay no

more than W; PEN N, Rep. pag. 9J.

And that he may add Prophanenefs to his Railing, he proceeds, A Great Toet of

their otcn hath ihrje Words, worthy to begin all Mr. Penn'j- Books on that SubjeU as

it ends this of m ne.

If a raeer Scoff in Scriptnre-Phrafe be prophaning Scripture, then I have not

over-charg'd him in calling this Pinafe; whertin he uftth JP.<*/ s Words to the Atbe-

tiians
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nians (but with Scorn and Levity) agaiiill us, Prophanenefs. But let us hear thefe

fo much derided Words.
' And they that would be fatisfy'd concerning us any Way, they tnuft find us

' and know us in ihe Frituip/e of l.ife, where we are, and not in their own Realbn, Chap.XIV,
' where we are not , and lb let none Kcalon about us, for there they can never
' know us, nor come unto us, H'. Smiil.'s C.jt. p. 94.

But why fo much Contempt upon this PafTage, unlefs it be to (hew us, that he
can (till Scoff" at that Principle of Life, which is the Strength and Habitation of

God's Children, as he hath done already throughout both his Rooks. Did the

Difciplcs of the Pharifees find out ChrilVs Meaning by their Keafoning about it,

John 6, or would not either have relilh'd the true Meaning of his Words, had
ihev dwelt in the Divine Principle of Life ? Why did Chriit fay, 1 tl),ink thee,

Kiiber, Lord of Heaven .ind E.irtb, lh.it thou hifl hid thefe Things from the Wife
and Prudent, and reve.i/rd them unto B.ilies, if they weie dilcoverable by human Kea-
foning ? for Babes are ignorant of that Art ; yet out of the Mouth cj B.ibes and
Sucklings, iSfc. The Apoftle's Qiicltion, i Cor. 1. 20, was very impertinent, if

.7- Faldo may be of Authority, who faid. Where is the Wife ? Where is the Scribe ^

Where is the Difputer, iS^c. for this implies an Exdufion of all thofe Aits, Scien-

ces, and natural Gifts from any Capacity to reveal rhe deep Things of God, (hue

up in rhe Divine Principle of Lite. Befides, W. S's Words imply a Clouded IJnder-

ftanding and degenerated, and therefore Uncapable. 7. F. muft either intend by
his Dcrificn, that he thinks W.S. deferves to be hifs'd for denying the Knowledge
of Divine Things to be attainable, by the Degenerated Underftanding of Man, or

fanftified : If the firlt. All may have Caufe to abhor his Falfe Dc tbine : It the

latter, I would know which Way that can be, without' the Divine Principle of
Life >

'*' This abundantly manitelts /. Fa/do^s unfavory Spirit, and prove'; him to

be ignorant of the Way, Method and Work of God in hii Children. When the

Natural Man by his Keafon can know Chrift, he may know his Sheep, the Scrip-

tures and the Power of God, and not before ; but becaufe it is impolhble in Rea-
foning or Arguing, pro and con, by the utmoft Strength and Search of Natural
Abilities, to know Chrill, but by the Revelation of the Spirit of God alone, as

hath been abundantly prov'd ; therefore William Smith's Words are found and
weighry, and /. Fa/do's carnal and Prophane -, (hewing him{elf to be a Mocker of
the Privileges and Myfteries of the Gofpel ; but what elfe may we expeft from
one that walks after the Lulls of his own vain Mind, having not the Spirir, Jude
18, 19. Yet that we may manifeft how inconfiftent he is with himfelf, as that he
can't write againft us, but he muft write for us, take this PafTage out of i^uaie-

rifm no Chriftianity (which ought always to begin his Books againft us upon this

Subjcft, as it ends this Chapter of mine.j
' Thofe Gorpcl-llluminations are beyond the utmoft Reach of our Natural Fa- Booki.Pt. 3;

• culties cf the Mind (though fanftified) and therefore it is faid to be 2 Tim. 7.. p. 5c.

• 16. Divinely infpired ; It is not produced in the Exercife of the Rational Facul-
' ties ; the Soul is putel v palfive or receptive therein ; and is to thofe Illuminations
' as the Wax is to the Seal.

CHAP. XV.

Hit fevdfal Grofs Mifcarriages fumm^d and, farther obferved.

I. Of his over-looking rnj Anfiver and Argutnents.

F Twenty Two Chapters in his Reply, there is not one of them, in which he
hath not wilfully declined infertin?, my Anfwer and Arguments, and only

flutters about, pecks and fcratches at fonie Part that is of leaft Moment to rhe
Reafon of the Point-, perhaps fome Rebuke or Kef1e£tion upon the ill Ule he
makes of our Friends Writings ; particularly Pag. 9, 22, it., 24, :?c, i.i, ?^, ^:!, ^6,
S7> 7t. 7?> 82, 83, 85, 86, 9c, 92, 95. How is it polTible my Arguments fhould'

Chap. XV,

o

* Dr. iirnes, J. Bedford, f.Cahin, Bp. ^crvcl, tf. Terlim, If. Green, f. Curyl, Dr. Ornii, with
an Hundred more of thisMind, admir'd by fuchai J. f. yet that Doarine derided by him in u-, par-
ticularly J. i: WcjiphMi, NofAia can know the Mind of Chrift, which he holds forth in his Words,
hwtke alone. Piriiox in Fjjc. I{er. p. 163.

b-
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i<573. be eonquerd, when they were never encounter'd ? I was never yet fo unjuftly dealt

t/~N,<-N^ withal in this Particular by any Adverfary of his Pretences.

Chap. XV I^' ^f ^^ drawiitg Falfe Inferences,

Where he ventures at any Time to infert any confiderable Part of my Anrwer,

he is fure to draw feme Inference that may bring an Odium my Words never de-

ferved. I Qould particularize at large, Pag. 6, 13, 17, 18, ?i, 35, 41, 42, 47, 49,71,

72, 7?, 74, 75, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, but take thefe following for the left.

1. From 'Edw. Burroughs Kt^&^\r\g upon People's imagining God to be confined

to fome Place beyond the Stars, he implies, they deny Chriji's Manhood, Vindic
Page 6.

2. From our not filling the Scriptures the Word (but Words) of God, he infers,

that vce deny the Scriptures, Firlt Book, p. 18, 19.

3. From our Afferting the Doftrine of Infpiration, and Certainty of what we
are infpired either to write or fpeak, he infers, not only our Equalling with, but

preferring what we fpeak and write before the Scriptures, Firft Book, p. 40, Vind.

p. 17.

4. From our condemning the Imitation of any of the Holy Men of God of for-

mer Ages in particular Cafes, without they are thereunto required by the Spirit of

the Lord, he infers, that Commands of God in Scriptures are no Commands unlefs

we thinkfo\ and ih,it it is no Sin to break all Commands in the Bible, if our Con-

fciences can but befo blinded at to tell us it is no Sin, Vind. p. 34, 35.

5. From our afferting that there is no knowing of God bur by the Spirit ; and
that Men's Apprehenfions of God, and his Work in the Souls of his People, are

but the Endeavours and EfteQs of the Wifdom of the Flefli, he infers, that we
oppofe the Spirit and the Scriptures ; nay, that we rejeS and fcorn them, Vind."

p. 41, 42, 47.

6. From our denying a Carnal, Worldly, Mercenary Miniftry, Lifelefs Prayers,

a meer formal Church, Preaching, and not by the Spirit ; and W.SmitFs faying, that

the prefent Ufe of Bread and Wine, and Warer, called Baptifm and the Supper,

(as they are ufed at this Day) are no other than Popijh and Human ; he infers, that

the Qjaakers deny the Gnfpel- Miniftry, Gofpel-Prayer, Gofpel-Church, Gofpel-Freach-

ing ; and that ixe call Baptifm and the Lord's Supper, tu Preached in the firft Age
after Chrift, the Pope's Inventions, &c. Vind. from p. 49 to p. 71. O Injurious !

7. From our reproving People for feeding in an Unconverted State upon the

tneer Report of what Chrift hath done without them and depending thereon,

and from our afferting that juftification (taken for Remifiionj goes not before

, Repentance, which is an inward Work, much lefs that Men can be compleatly

juftified, or made inwardly juji, but by the wajhing of the Word of Regeneration

and Sandtfication of the Eternal Spirit, this Man dares to infer Our Denial, yea

our Undervaluing,dini that to the Degree of Blafphemoj/s Contempt of the TranfaUions

of Chrift at Jerulalem, Vind. p. 7t, 72, 73, 74.

8. From /. Pennington, afking, Ij outward Blood would cleanfe the Confcience

from Indwelling Sin, he infers, that we deny all Benefit by the Blood of Chnft Jhed

upon the Crofs, for the declaring of Kemijfion of Sins, Rom. 3. 25. Firft Book, 2d
Part, p. 46, 47. Vind. 77.

9. From our chufing to call that Body God prepared in which to do his Will,

the Body of Chrift, rather than the Chrift of God ; And from our afferting, God
to be that Light which enlightens every Man ; and rhat the Soul of Man had
fomething of the Life of God in it's Primitive Perfedion, he makes no more ado,

but concludes, Firft, That we deny the Chrift of God ; 2dly, That we make the Mea-
fure of Light in every Man the Eternal God, thereby confining him to M.iris Soul:

And, laftly. That the Soul of Man is God himfetf andfo God faves God, and God.

vi»rjhip<; God. This my Reader may find in his Vind. from p. 7J to 87, particu-

larly this following of E. B. about the Soul.

10. From E. Burroughs'^ affirming rhe Light of Chrift in every Man to be one

with the Spirit, and as good as theSpiiit of Chrift, (in order to prove it the fame)

J. Faldo infers, he made the Soul of Man God ; becoufe th.it ivhich is at good m
the Spirit of God h God, Book i, Part 2, p. 122. Vind. p. 85, 86. As if E. B. had

fpoken it of the Soul of Man, and not the Light of Chrift (hining in the Soul of

Man, as his Words exprefs it.

n. Laftlv.
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Tf. Laltl/, from our Denial of his carnal RerurreQion," as inconfiftent v/ith

Scripture and Keafon, he rakes Heart to tell all People, ;/;.// W. P. and ail ihe

through Quakers, dc-»)' the Refurred!ion of the Tie.id, ani arc guilty of not bclicvmfi Part 11

afuture Reward in iinother World, with a Train of ill Language, too long to bring Clup. XV.
ii), Vind. p. 8i>, 89. P'-

This, Friendly Rejder, hath been the Entertainment we have received at /. Fal-

do's Hands •, but all Things (lull work together for good.

III. Of hts et-ading nij Anfrver and Arguments.

It is very frequent with him, next to leaving out what I fay, or faftning falfeCon-
fequeiues upon what he trani"ciib(.s, to evade the Strength of mine Anfwer, either

by prerendinp, to hjve Jaid (nough in I>n Ji'j) Book, (as if that had foiefeen my
Anfwer, and anticipa'cd his Reply viiih a Refutation) or by Jome one JVord ubich
11-;// /ii-r him to pL^y at -, or by being in haflc ; or elfe my A-nfver icfcrvcs no
Reply at all, i^c. An Evidence of this Sort of" Carriage, my Rpidermay tind in his

Reply, p. ^, 17, 18, 'i'6, SI, 57, 53, 59, 60, 7t, 76, 91, 9^ One at large for all.

To my (everal Arguments in Defence of Immediate Revelation, Inlpiration (as

he terms id he returns three or lour Lines.

Thii\V. p. lij'o farjrom denyivg, that he pleads for it ; but after fitch <; Rude,
Inipenincvt Manner, that IJh^iild hut injure you, and flrew my feif idle to animad-'

vert upon it, p. 17. The clieapeft Way that evet Man took to confute his Ad-
verfary. Doth this become any Man of his Pretence to either Scholailhip 01 Chri-

Jlianity.

IV. Of his Forgery or Ferverfion.

I am forrv I have fuch reiterated Occafrjn to charge him with Forging, that is,

foifting in Words into our Writings and Sayings, that are wholly inC'.)nfillent with
them, <'r perverting ihofe he delivers, tu the Hnd he may make them pronounce
his Mind the more plainly. A few of many Places I hive obfetv'd, as in Page 2?,

25,41,42, JO, 51,92, 93. Of which I thall give four Iiiltances more particularly.

T, /. Fennington fpeaking of Knowledge according to the Flefh : By Flefh, fays,

he, The Quakers underj}.:nd the '^^fe of our Vndeijianding (ihough) /anilijied, FitU
Book, Pag. 41. Vind. Pag. :.j. 2'.

2. His lecond is, making W. Smith to aQ the Scriptures, Traditions of Men,
Earthly Rrot, Darknefs, Confufinn, Corruption, Rotten, Deceitful, the Whore's
Cup, the Ahrkof ihe Brafl, all nut of the Life and Power of God -, and not that he
meant them of thofe mho hid degenerated fro>n the Power of Godlinefs, and bad

fet up their own Imaginations in the Stead of God's Inflituiions, teaching]or Doclrine

the Traditions of Men, tirft Book, Pag. 117, 119. Vind. 41, 4',.

?. The Thifd is, his making /. Pennington to call vifible Worlbip the City of
Abo)ninat:on, Vind. Pjg. sc

4. Lallly, That he gives, in our Name, this Interpretation, of the Vail is over
them ; i.e. the Beliefof the Man Chriji feftiSy zchicb wot of our Nature to be the

CkriJ}, i^c. Vind. p. 95.

V. Of his Grand Improbabilities and downright Untruths,

This Charge, I know, muft needs be very unpleafant to a Man as Vain Glorions
as many Places of his Book declare him to be, but I cannot help it ; 'Tis Truth,
if there be any Truth in the World, that be hath wtit a great many Onlikely and
abfolute untrue Thir.gs. Let my Reader take the Pains to look over thefe follow-
ing Pages of his Reply, and I am well affured, if impartial, he will not think that
I have in a T;///f wrong'd him, Pag. 6, 7, i3, 21, ??, 9?, li, ?9, 42, 46, 47, 48,49,
55» 5^. 1^ J> 70, 72, 7?, b9, 9?. . Of which I will only inftancc four.

1. Firft he affirms, that he quoted forty T/aees out of our Friends Books, thai
would prove the Light nithin (as within us) to be the only Lord, and Saviour, ani
reiy God, p. 6, wheteas he brought not any one that either proved the Terms or
the Matter.

2. Secondlv, He confidently accus'd U'^, of charging the Mi/carriage of Men's
Souls on the Kn.'zeledge the Letter of the Scriptures, by God^s Ble/Jing, doth convey,

Pag. 21.

M m tn 2. Tbiidly,"
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5. Thirdly, Whereas I faid that W, Smitl/s Words reflefled. net in the leaft upon
the Sciiptures, nor thofe DoQrines truly received thenjce ; neither that any I'uch

Words can be produced by our Adverl'ary, he boldly tells his Reader; / intend-

.
ed no other but that Smith doth vot accufe himfelf in fo many Words of BLifphe-

miig the Spirit of God in t'e Scriptures., and the Dotirines from thence received

^

a* much lU ti'-Jay^ We both knew it to be Bhifphemy, but W. Smith did not call it

fo, p. 4. There is no ingenuous Man that will not abhor the Fallenefs of this

Paflage.

4. Lafily, 1 oppofing his Affirmation, that we did not profefs or believe Eternal

Rewards, thus pretends to confute me : W. P. oppafcs me rather hecau/e be wculi
not bethought to fubfcribe 10 me, than that he believes not what I fay to be true,

p. ^9. But if this be true, fure I am, there is no Truth in the World.

And indeed, there is no giving thia Sort of Carriage at large, but by tranfcribing

far the greatelt Part of his Book.

VI. Of his Idle Jeers and, Frothy 'Exfreffions,

I have not met with any Man writing upon fo ferious a Subjeft as Religion is,

that gives hinilelf the Liberty of fo many vain Expreflions, as ii he had intended

his Difccutle for vulgar Merriment, and not for Chriftian Information. If my
Reader pleafe to trouble himfelf with the Perufal of thefe following Pages, he

(hall find enough to naufeate, p. 6, 11, 2?, 26, 27, 29, 50v?4. 37' 4°. 47, 5o, ?i,

5;!, 58, 60, 69, 7 1, 72, 9 J. Take two Inllances : lie cackles like an Hen, tuhen be hat

laid a worfe Thing than an Egg, p. 47.

Again, Becaufe we laid, God fpoke once by Bahiam's Afs, thereby proving that

he did not always I'peak by the Sciiptures, he thus refiefts, / wonder not that they

leave the Teachings of God by the Scriptures, to attend on the AliniSry of Afjes,

thereby calling us Afles, p. 27. Which, how witty foever he thinks fuch Sort of
Sayings, to be fure, they are more Frothy and Irreligious, than becomes a Man
profeffing Religion, much lefs writing of the weightielt Points of it.

VIII. Of his Vain Glory and SefPraife.

At this he is exceffive ; So conceited is he of his own Abilities, and impatient

after Praife, (the greatelt Difcovery of Pride and Weaknefs that any Man can

make) which my Reader may find, p. 28, 32, ??, 34, 50, 52, 61, 63,65,84. I will

give one Proof for all.

My Charge and Argument in thk Chapter (fays he) ii fuch an Argument, and fo
proved by me, m a Thouiand Penns can never invalidate it, p. 34.

The Truth of which, as alfo the Vanity of it, may be lean both in my Anfwer

and Rejoynder ; however, he flops his Reader's Mouth, and counts him fenfelefs

and dcfpcrate that a not of the fame Mind, p. 36.

VIII. Of Railing and IE Names,

No Man pretends to diflike, yet no Man praQifes thefe ill-bred, as well as un-

chrillian Courfes more than /. Faldo, where he wants Reafon he impofes an hard

Name ; and if he be rebuk'd, he calls it Railing, reflefting that upon us for repre-

hending it in him. If I call his Comparifon bale, that is fo, and .that he manages

it maliciouily againft us, he replies, that more genteel Railing may be learned under a

Hedge, and that thofe U nrds areflovrnly impojed upon Him ; as if he were too great

to be reproved, or licenfed to rail without Ccntroul, at leaft againft the fakers-,
for if I till him, he is unmannerly, he counts our own Praftice a Difpenfanon i in-

ferring from our Diflike of vain and fruitlefs Complements, a Liberty to treat tis

with n-hat unfeemly Language pleafe s him befi ; This my Reader may fee at large,

if it pleafe him to look into thefe Pages of our Adverfary's Reply, p. 5, 8, 16, 20,

27, 29, 3?, ?^, 4^, 49, ^c., 52, 54. 5?, 62, 63, 64, 69, 72, 73, 77, 82, 87, 91, 95.

But to omit whole Sentences, and yet to give fome Inftances more at large than

by bare Figures, my Adverl'ary hath liberally beftowed cut of his great Store of ill

Language thefe following Epithets, as well upon out Religion and Friends, as my
felf for defending them. That our Light is the fecoitd Anti-cbrifl, thi} Qjiakers

Idol, Pernicious Guide and Saviour, Fanciful Teacher; in fine, a fordid, ftnful, cor-

rupt and ridiciiloif! Thing ; and our Religion and PraQice Blafphemy and Idolatry,

P-4~r
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p. 47, 85, 87. Our Erknds (Siujkers, fo called) benighted tc-th palpable Kn.ivery

mtd Impudence ; Ahfurd and Bl.iffhemons Idids -, Out of their Knov:!cdge .ind Wits

alfo\ proiigioufly Kic/:t\l ; Speak the amazing Di-lufiovs oj Satan. And that I am
a prelumpntoiis iind blind Accufer, a Sophijhr, ,in Haman, tin acciirj'ed Ham, <>

tiijchfrpi/s and ailful l^cludcr, a Aljd-ftijn, an han^iiuni, an infallible Stager, .7 Fool,

an Ape, a D:ivce, an impudent Forger, and wluic not, that his Rage and Folly can

foam out, p. a, s?, 'Jj, 79, f-U^?, ^5, 90, 91, 9J-

I defile my Reader would alfo take Notice, tiiat befides his exceflive ill-ufing of

us, and reputing our Rtbukes for doing fo. Railing (which (hows the Beam to be

in his own tyr, and thit his Nature is as proud ;o rcjeft Keprooi, as it is foul and
iou2,h to occafion it) he gave us the On-fet ; Had he not begun with us, we know
not that ever we flioulJ have meddled with him ; but having begun, and withal

fo mifcrahly atjufe^ us hs foul Charges, jalje Citaticai and vilifying Language, that

it fliould be more unrcafonable in us to cenfure him, than in him to de'letve it, no
impartial Man can ever think, What is 7. Faldii for a Man, of what Rank, what
'duality, what eminent Ojjice or Dignity in the World, that we mult be kuk'd by

him up jnddown four ur five Hundred Pages, for whatever he pleafeth to count

us, and not be told, he icrongs us <" Is the Quality ot this diminutive Prieft fo

nnich above the whole Body of the People, called iiluakers, that to Hop him in

his Career of Scoff, Jeer, Taunt, foul Names and Rctteftion is to defervt them ?

But over and above, that this (hews his Difpofition to be Imperious and Impatient,

as well as Rude and Hothy, and therefore very inconliftent with his Pretences to

Meeknefs and good Manners, but molt of all with his Reprehenfion of others in

Cales lefs offenfive ; it will neither confute my Arguments or damnify my Perfon,

which makes me the lefs folicitous of making any other Rejoynder. I (hould

here bring in my Conclufion to this whole Dilcourfe, but lelt any may yet doubt
of the Truth of thell- Things, as believing me to have made an ill life and partial

Relation oT them, I fliall yet offer for iarther Confirmation of my Senfe ot the

Mm, and his Undertaking agninft us, this undeniable Evidence, to wit, that he
hath dealt impetfedly and falfly with the World in his Account of our Writings,

which he makes the Foundation on which every Charge is built, that he exhibits

and aggravates agiiult us. I have here and there, in my Book, rouch'd already

upon this gteat Failure , But I fhall more particularly inform my Reader of it in

this Place.

0/ Im^erjeS. and Falfe Citations,

Forafmuchas .7. FalJo would have all People believe, that he hath charged the
People, called Qjialcrrs, with nothing that their own Books do not clearly and
plentifully prove, (inf ^much, as he counts thofc that think fo, fen/ele/s and icf-
fcraie) and that many who read him, may be ready to credit him, becaufc they
fee Books, Names and PafTages frequently cited, efpecially thole who have not
the Books by them, to examine how honeltly he deals with us, I thought it re-

quifite to end this Book with this farther Unanfwerable Di(i:overy of his Defe£live
Foundation, that in many Places we find Names without Book, Books icithout Parts,

Chapters and Pages, yea, tvithout Karnes ; and Pages without Number or Figure -,

many falfly cited -^ Jome added to, others diminifhed from in the Beginning, middle,
or End of Sentences, thereby robbing them of their own Explanation, that he
might the better fit them for his Purpofe. Take thefe few Inftances.

I. Names without Books.

C A. 45
];. Farnftcorth, ^S
G. Fox, jun. 83, 119
R. Farnjvjorth, 142
t. Burroughs, 143

Thus far of Namis without Book, which is not fair in any Adverfary: Now of
Books without Pages, and Page without Number.

M m m 2 11. Books

G. Fox, Book I
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Part II.

Chap. XV.

II.

Morning Watch, Book
Light out of Tiarknefs

Shield of Truth,

Love tn the Lofl,

Life of E. B.

Epiflle of W. Dewjl'ury

Velata quxdatn revelatii.

Morning Watch,

Morning Watch,

The Invalidity oj

Books without Parts, Chapters, and Pages.

Pt

Vol. II.

Pt.2,

P-37
37

45

45

45

47
5?

92

p. 19

W. P. Spir. of Truth,
Love to the Loff,

True Foith,

F. H. Tejlimony^

Great Myfi. 124,
Velata quxlam revelata.

Great yi^yf}.

Some Principles of the Ele[l People,

Great Myfi.

39

125
125

133
142
142

Vind. p. %6.

Ill, Books Falfly Cited,

G. f's Great Myfi. Book
W. S's Primmer,

Great Myfl.
Great Myfl.
Love to the Loft

G. Foxi Great Myfl.

G. Fox's Great Myfl.

p.41 /. ParnePs Shield of Truth,

f44 W. Smith's Cat.

5 2 W. Smithes Prim.

57 Love to the Lofi^

118 W. Smith's Prim.

p. I o W. Smith's Prim. Pt.

12 W. Smith's Prim. Vind.

22, 23

27

37
40
42

3,P-94
p. 8, 70

Thus much at prefent of Falfe Citation, which, to fay no more, makes any
Book uncapable of being anfwered.

IV. Several PalTages Clipt and Maim'd.

J. St. Short Di/c. Book i, Pt. p. 42
Short Difcovery, 80

W. Smith's Prim. 88

J. N. Love to the Lofi, 89
E. B. Anfw. to Choice Experience, 89

7. Storfs, Short Difcev. 89
W^. Smith's Prim. 114

J. N. Love to the Lofi, 120

J. N. Love to the LoU,
I. Pennington\ ^uefi.
W. Smith's Cat.

W. Smith's Prim.

G. Fox's Gr. Myfi.

J. N. Love to the Loft,
W.Smith's Cat.'

Love to the Lofi,

.Pt. 2, p. 6

19, 2;
26

37
40
4?
69
103

Reader, Thefe are but a very few of what we could offer ; for indeed there is

fcarcely one Paffage that he hath not mangled on Purpofe to make it fpeak the
better on his Behalf, which given at Length, would have cleared it felf

Certain Places more particularly Perverted, by adding or

Mif-applying.

J. Pennington's ^eft B. i, Pt.

E. S's Anfw. to Choice Exper.
I. Penningt. ^ueft.

W. Smith's Morning Watch,

W. Smith's Morning Watch,

Love to the Lofi

j. N. Love to the Lofi,

,P4 W. Smith's Prim.

., I. Peningt. ^ucfi.

IC9 W.Smith's Morning Watch

119 I. Peningt. ^ueft
1 26 /. Peningt. ^ueft.

25 1. Peningt ^teft.

27 IP. ^ueft.

42

4^. 47
48, 49
10, 71

81

12$

129

Thefe, Reader, are but feme Hints I was willing to give thee of our Adverfary's
Difingenuous Carriage towards us, either in letting drop that which may be moft
material, at leaft might be more explanatory of our Friend's Intentions, foifting

in Words wholly inconfiftent with the Scope of our Paflages, or mif-applying
them in Favour of his black Charges, all which may clearly be feen by a Compa-
lifon of his Books with our Friends Writings, a great Part of which, I muft con-
fefs, it will be difficult to procure, fince to prove his Mifcarriage in Citations, I

have not been able to compafs above one half of the Books he names ; but that
carries this wuiul Refledion with it, if his Ufe of 15: Books in Thirty affords- us
fo many grols Inftances of his unfair Dealing with us, what might we have ex-
pedled upon our Examination of the reft ? In the mean Time we (hall without
Leave fufpeft him, having fo much Reafon for it.

To
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To compleat what I li.ive done in this Particiiljr, let me tell tliee, Reader, tlut
in his Compjrifon of us with the P.ipifis, he lets d9wn Twenty leveial PjlLres
as our D ittrines and Opinions, not pro,iuci/ig Jo m:ich aj Fe/Jon, Book or iWr
avouch them ; a Piece ot Juftice lie denies not to the rapifls themfelves at what Chao XV
Time herefufeth it to us, though not thty, hut wc were the People againit whom ^

the Difcouffe was writ : which, though grols enough, yet nothing compared with
his Difiiigenuity at the End of his Firft Bouk, where, under the Pretence of fui-
nidiing his Reader with a Key to undetftand the '^i.ikcrs Meanings by, he fets
down no kfs than about Two Hundred and Filty Particulars in our Name' xmthout
jo much ,ii ihe Inire Mention of ovc Author, Book or Pcij^c, to countenance hii At-
tempt. Yet, after all this, he cannot bear to be told of "his unfair Carriage, and
his unjult Dealing towards us ; His Quality, or his Pride, is fo great, it will not
bear a Reprehenlion •, I never met with a Man ot fo much Kalfenels and Stomach
together. He thinks it' fo great a Punilhment to be told of his Mil(;arriages, that
il vye will not let him pals for .; Fanhfid, Sober, Meek, and Chnfitm Anther,' how-
ever he hath prov'd himfelf the Contrary, ne mufl expell all that his Scorn and
Arigir will caji upon t/s : But fiich Vindications of his tJJ'.iys, will be Hand-writing
enough cgainlt themlelves and their Author, who ought not to flatter himlclf af-
ter thefe great Evils, with the Hopes of Impunity

;
p/- fuch as he hath /own a-

gani'} us, J'uch /hall he reap at the Hand oj God, the Righteot/s Jud^e of all, -aho
uill' regard every Ma/i according to h;i liorks. But I defire with "all my Stu!,
that God may (hew him Mercy, that Kepentance may yet over-take him, and this
Iniquity be blotted our before he departs this World, and is no more'feen. I

would befeech him, in the Loved God, to fight no longer againlt the Truth, and
for a Caufe, his Confcience (might it ipeak) would tell him, is not tiie only true
God's, hut the Honour and httereji oj the God of thu World, whom the formal
Chnflian is led and ordered by, that is lb (harp againft us. Let him ncjt be afraid

to take Shame for that which is (hametul, lelt vain Credit, brings Sorrow hereaf-
ter. I cannot be otherwile peifwaded, but that Rep.itatio7i prevailed more with
him than Confcience in this Conttoverfy ; he tugs lo hard to prop the one, and
there is fo little Savour of the other: God could never be in that Dcfign, nor a-
midft thofe Thoughts, that were bid with fo great Miltake, and which have been
vented with fj much Fury. I muft needs lay. There was neither Truth to inform
us, norCharity to gain us: It (tumbled the Weak, grieved the Tender, and ofFend-
ed the Peaceable among ihofe Protedions he pretended to vindicate, gratifying on-
ly fuch as are of a LitigwM and Conicniioi^s Nature, whofe unrealbnable Heat it

had been his Duty rather to abate by fweet Perfw.ifion and a meek Example. /
have ihii Confort m my C.inchifion of ihiiControverJy, that I mcU heartily forgive
him aU the ln;uftice and Vnkmdnefs he hath fhcKn, at leaf}fo far as i am therein
concerned, and that 1 think « more than any Man ; And iviih the fame Love that
God hath loved me, I do with all my Soul fervently wijh hiifolid and unfeigned Re-
pentance, that he may receive the Love aid Mercies of God in the Remijfwn, of hii

Sins, and Reconciliation of him by the Power and Spirit of Jefus ChriS our Lord,
that he may know the Excellency and Glory of the Truth in the inward Parts, and.

nhat are thofe good Things, no Carnal Eye, Ear, or Heart hath everfeen, heard or
undeiflood, that God hath laid up for them that truly fear him, and tehich he daily

reveals unto aU fuch by hii Eternal Spirit.

The Conclusion.
THUS, Friendly Reader,:ire we come to the End of our Tafk, where)''' ! hope,

the Doarines of that defpifed People, in Derifion, called Quakers, their
Worlhip and Church-Pra£lice, are evidently and firmly vindicated againlt vulgar
Miftakes and Reports, and more efpecially' thofe many black Charges, fo confi-
dently exhibited by J. Faido, in his Firft and Second Books, b.th by a fair Refcue
of our Words from his grcfs Perverfions, and indireftand unnatural Meanings, and
the Confirmation of our real Senfe, with Plenty of plain Scripture, many Rea-
fons, and the unqueltionable Teftimonies of leveral Ancient and Modern confidcr-
able Authors. My Defign hjth not be- n Conqueft, but li.formation, that by thefe
Religious Wars we may at laft arrive at Peace ; And thele Weapons be all beaten
into Plough-lhares, fo as to learn War no more : That to fear God and work
Righteoulnefs (the Life of Jefus Chiift our Lord, who hath left us his nj-.ft HTy

Exam-
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167^1. Example, that we fliould follow his Steps) may be the very Bent of our Hearts,

\.yV\J the Refolution of our Minds, and conltant Practice of our Lives, which bring the
Part II. Soul to the Inheritance of Subllance, and eflablifh the Heart forever.

O that all who read this Difcourfe, may with me wind up their Spirits, and

lodge their Souls, not in the Love of Controverfy, but of that Divine Life,

which ftills, lefolves, and fixes all, and gi\es fuch Heavenly Waiters to feel and

enjoy Immortality ! To fee and poffefslbmething that is beyond Time, and thefe

painful Exercifes that are within it. O ! this makes Men Weighty, Serious, Lo-

ving, Meek, Holy, Forbearing, and Conftant, the Image and Delight of God !

Such become Livers of P-cre and UnJeJiled Religion, who have been hitherto but fo

many vain and verbal Contenders for Religion ; fo fhall this Scripture be fulfilled

to our un-utterable Rejoycing : Pfal. 8j, 9, 10. Surely hii Salvation is nigh ihem
that fear him, that Glory may divell in our Lund ; Mercy and Truth are met together;

B-ighteoufnefs and Peace have kijj'cd one another.

The God of Everlafting Strength blefs and profper this Glorious Work in the

Eafth, to the Praife of his Holy and Blefled Name, Amen.

William Penn.

Wifdom Juftified of her Children,

From the

Ignorance and Calumny of H. Hallywell.

In his BOOK, Called,

An Ac^mt «/FAMILISM, ^^>i;j Revived and

Propagated Ly the dv akeks.

By WILLIAM PENN.

But all thefe Jlnngs teiU they do unto you for my Name's Sake : Tea, the Time com-

eth, that vohofoever Methyou, fhall think he doth God Service. But le cfgood

Cheer, I have overcome the World. John xv- 21. and xvi. Ver. 2. 3;.

TO THE
Juftices of the Peace in the County of Sujfex.

A Certain Perfon in your Parts hath latelŷ troubled himfelf and the World zcitb a

Book, entituled. An Account of Familifm, as it is reviv'd and propagated
by the Quakers; and this dedicated to Sir J. Covert, Kmght and Baronet,

^c. How ill he /pent his Time in Writrng it, and how unadvifed he zoat in publifty

ing it, an impartial Perufal of this/mall D'lkomi'e will briefly yet abundantly manifcfl.

I come not to you for Prote&lcn (a Thing he and his Caufe wanted j but for Im-

partiality and Jutlice ; Truth w fujficient to patronize and defend her ovon Caufe
from the LaP) of Envy, without the weak Auxiliaries of Human Force -, She gives

Sanftuary to all that take to her for Refuge, but is allfuflicient to her own Relief

from the deepefi Preffure, and ?twU inveterate Profecutions of her implicablc Kvcmics.

ArJ.
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An.l thnigh the Evil 'Di/ppfttion of the Worll to receive her Apologies, /c^wx to

canfpiff ivith the Indcf.ttigah.'e Endenvonrs of Her Adverfaries to trainee Ut -, yet

her OKU piireil Innccrncy und L'/itce.ir/ed P.itience h.ith ever in the End broke forth

to that clear ConviUion rf it's Oppp/trs, at hath frov'd itt once both their Confuta-

tion and their Shame. '

And let it fccm no Riddle to yu, th.it I write Jo aijured of Truth on our Side,

There is no Ubjcilion our Adverlary har made to the contrary, uc fliali not eafily re-

move. Our Meannels in Quality, Breeding, Licerature and Fortunes in the World
(bndsifs of Reproach with him) will receive an umplc Parallel from the bej] Perjons

and Times, and is fo far from making to Overthrow, that if the Scripture and other

Story be to be credited., they tell i/s, that not many Wife, Learned or Noble ; Not
that they are excluded, but eti Perfons fiumbled at the Crors of Chrilt, and the Sim-
plicity of the Gofptl, through the Pcv.r that Greatnefs and Pleafure have Kith

them, thry exclude ihcmfelvcs.

But fvuc Great and Rich Men have Souls to he Javed as tvell as Poor, it is equal-

ly their Concern to inform themfelves of that Way zchich nioft affuredly leads to the

rej} that is Eternil. I confe/s ihe Variety of Sefls in the World to be a great Dif-
CPiiragemcm, eJ'peciaWy when Rf confider tcith ichat Confidence each Party p/eadsthe

Truth and Divine Original of his oun Pcrfwifion ; But Men are not to be fatitfiei

toiih Pretence but Kvidence : Education is too fjort, r.or mil Tradition reach far
enough, to ajccriain any Kv.n of the Verity of his Perjivafi^n.

Could the izBoJi/R have done, thne had been no Aeed of Relinquifliing the Roman
Church, k''o xoai neither teaming m Pretences, nor an Education prejudiced enough

agair/fl a!i Reformation •, And if Tradition had been all-fufficicnt, the Dire&ion of
God's Unerring Grace, and the veceff.iry Conviilioit of Men's Reafons, might have

been /pared.

for if Men are to believe zihat is recommended for true, hecaufe Reccmmendei,

and not becaufe True, we arc to believe i<e know not nohat, and JhaU be to feck Jo
far for a Rca/on for the Hope that ii in us, that in Reality we can have no other

An/iuer to give, than that fuch or fiich told us fo, and therefore we believe it:

But if the Ground of our Faith ought to be more fiire and better founded, it wiH

Pand us greatly upon to examine. What is the Reajon tie have to render for our

Faith and Hope in God, and that Belief ive have of Holy Scripture ? If ive err hei c

(ur Building is infecure ; and the Danger is, that Ke JhaU not only one Day lofe our

Faith, but, which is zcor/e, our Souls too. This nccejjarily brings a Man to a more
Inzaard Search and Tejlimony, fome Divine Principle in Man, planted by God hint/elf,

uhich gives to believe that God is, and that he is a Rewarder of them that fear

him.
This the be (J Heathens, at zvrll at Jews and Chriflians, h.we highly venerated, and

many are the Teflimonies they have left upon Record, to the Divine Original, and ex-

cellent Ife of it, boih to knoiv God, and our /elves; And truly it tcai this Holy

Principle ;^(j3.d^rj that hath attended Mankind tvith tho/e Checks, Reproofs and

Direftions, by ivhich he hath had any Dijceming of zvhat fl^ould, from zxhat (hould

not be done. This is that which I'a-> given him the certain Sound and true Relifh of

vihat God h.is ever required at his Hand, as /aid the Prophet Micah, God hath

fliewcd thee, OMan, what is Good, and what he requires from thee-, to do Juf-

tice, love Mercy, and walk humbly with thy God, Mtc. 6. 8. In the Pfalms thus.

Thou civeft thy Mouth to Evil, and thy Tongue frameth Deceit: Thou fitteft and
fpeikeft againil thy Brother; Thefe Things haft thou done, and I kept Silence j

Thou thoughteft I was altogether fuch an one as thy felf, but I will Reprove thee,

and fet them in order before thineEyes, faith the Lord. And the Apojlle ?jiul tells

vs. Whatever may be known of God is mariifetted within, knd what can that be

by zvhich God /o manifefleth him/elf, but tvhat Mofes called the Word nigh, in the

Heart, that the Childten of Ifrael were to obey; T^.;r Job f<;//x Light, which the

Wicked rebel againlt, not loving the Ways thereof; Tl'e like doth Chrill in John,
tv'^en he complained, that Men would not bring their Deeds to be examined by it.

In all Ages hath the Almighty mire or le/s pleaded his own Cau/e in the Con/ciences

cf aU People by this Divine Principle of Light, hozeever varioujly denominated ; And
whatever Faith or Hope A\in hai, not grounded upon the Di/coveries, Convith-

cns and Diredions of This, it is a by-rote Faith, H'pe, and Religion.

TJyrrefore I be/eech you to whom this Difcourfe is more particularly d'd'.citedf

to confider of us, not by Tradition, Education, Religions eftablidn by Humane
Laws, or Imperial Decrees, but by that I'n lerftanding this Immortal Law and
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167?.- EverLfting Foundation of Virtue (af 2/.f(7//;f« Plutarch calls it) Kill r.fforiycuto

X''V'~N_/ judge tishy.

It htu been Man's Venturing to ri^jde mto the Holy Scriptures without this Divirs

Principk, that h,u caufei fo inany fearful Mijcarrniges about Religion. Something

in Man prompts him to Keligien, but Man being not wholly guided by that whichJo
infpires him with Religious Dejircs, baftily fpoils all Kith the Intermixture of his

own Fancies and Conceits ; and becatije He is ajjured that What firft inclined him

was Right, he flicks not to Bile his ovon Inventions Orthodox ; ajid then impatient of

Contrddi&ion, Kith a Fury, as great as his ignorance, endeavours the Overthrow of

tebetcver Jiands m his Way, and refufcs to receive his Mark m his Forehead, or m
his Right Hand This ha* occafioncd fo much Trumpery in Religion 5 Ceremonies,

Shew, and meet Formality have iwallowed up the greateft pave of it : IKuio were

Men brought to God's Heavenly Gift in tliemrtjhes, it wuld reclaim and leaven the

Mind, chain the AfFeaions, and bring Keligiou into Holy and Self-denying Living,

and ereft an Holy Regiment in the Heart and Soul, by uhich the Heavenly Image

Kould be renctxed, and Man become us one born again, without which Tranflaticn,

there can be no cntring into God's Heavenly Kingdom.

This thefirft Ptoteltants made to be their Reafon of their Revolt from Rome : For

though 'tis true, ihat they charged the Papiits with making GoJ's Tradition (ihe

Holy Scriptures) void by their numerous daik Traditions; yet That which begot

that Holy Loathing of Kome's Superftitions, Idolatries and WiU-WorJhip, was Gocfs,

Grace in the Hearts •, and their beji Argument againji RomeV AJJjults to.is this. The
Scripture which 1 believe from the Teltimony of the Spirit of God in me, and

which I can only underftand from the Illumination thereof, owns no fuch Thing,

and therefore I reje£l it.

Such as converje with Luther nnd his FoUoioers, Zuinglius jwd his Followers, will

fvd this to have been the Foundation of their whole Work. And -our own Matty rolo-

gy is fuU to ourPurpoJe, particularly Tindal, Tims and Philpot.

1 omit to mention a whole Cloud of IVimeJfes, becaufe I intend not to dwell here ,

only thii I icould be at, and I intreat you all to weigh it. If any Thing can give to un-

derftand aright, and enable to praHife thoje Things of God, which it is neceffary for

Man both to know and do, but God's Light, Grace or Word in the Heart ; What clje

can give us to relifh the Divine Authority of the Scriptures themfclvcs, or to believe

the Things therein treated of to be undeniable Truths ? Indeed, the Want of This hof

been a great Occafion of Atheifm ; M m miking, praUifing and enabling That for

Relgion, of which People have had no AJjurance m thcwjclves : But f they f.ould.

fpeak their Hearts, ''tis more probable. They do not believe it, but mllcad thereof de-

ride it, andfo under a Shew of Religion, live an Men without God in the World.

To prevent which, and to b/ing Men to the true Underfandmg of what God ex-

peHsfrom them, in order to that great Account they are to give unto Him at the Re-

velation of his Righteoi/s Judgments (when he will judge the Secrets of all Men by

Jefus Chrifi) we do exhort all to Chnjl's?are, Unerring Light in the Confcience,

(John 8. I 2. ! John 1. 5, 6, 7.) which is fufficient to daily Underft aitding and Ditty,

that what they bel.eve and prcfefs in Matters of fo Jvgh Importance, They may be

convinced in their very Confcience, by the good Underjhniding the Infpiration of the

Almighty gives, of the Truth and Kecefflty thereof; and not fufher themfelves to

he carried away with the Torrent of Fathers, Councils, Synods, Doflors,_ Scholars,

National Conftitutions, &c. (big and moji Times untrue, an I too often empty

Words) v^ithout that inward Convidion and Teftimony of God's Good Spirit in

Your Own Confciences, the old Proteftant, and only primitive Ground of True
Faith and Obedience.

J know, and fhaU always acknowledge, that in the Time of Ignorance the Almighty

winked, and that in every Age he has exprejfed his Regard to thrfe under the vari-

^ cus Forms of Religion ever in the World, who have been Smeere-hcarted and of So-

ber and Confcientious Converfation ; But I mitft alfo tell you, that by how much the

more, needlefs and unwarrantable Cultoms, WilbWorfhip and Human Religion

built upon the dark and uncertain Conjedures of Men, are receded from, and

the Minds of People engaged in a diligent Attendance upon that Divine Principle

which only can clear up rheir Underflandings, and give them an experimental

Knowledge of the True God, and that Way of Worlliip and Service which may
be moft acceptable with him, by fo much more certain n-'iU they be of the Truth of

their Religion, in as much as they have over and above all extern,il Record, the AJjur-

ance of Unqueftionable Convirions in their own Confciences.

Tbvf
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Thus Goi, that made Haven and E.irtb, knovii, kc came to receive that Kncn/eJ^c 1^7;.

ef him, U'ljuh tee now c.xpofc ourjelves to ,iU HjrJJ})ips, to maintain. v-^^V^vJ
We profeji God; but Lkc our Neighbours, in li'or^:s we denied him. We tvorflipp'i

him after Alrns Co/hrivi/;i;s, infomuch that 1 may f.iy, tee tvorjhipp'd the InAfiuan

Gad in « f'''ff<! f''">'- Np,iipubt hut tve icerc ftccki i>.iih the Common Tolkvf Religion,

but thfeCrots ot CliHit we were Straiigdi's to. His Bhvd tie extolled, whillt by

Wicked Works we rrod it under Foot;} And bclii^-ved our felves faved by ir,\\\\o

were uiicleanled from Siii. The whole 'End of his Coming ue eJJeemed the Top of all

Lave; luit never knew en jugh oK it, truly kindled in our Hearts, wliereby to work
fuch Faith and Refignation, as could give us Viftory over the U'orld. Tbi/s ti-cre

toe ]twi,-l:keChildieii cj God whilll we crucilied the Son of God ; and of the Seed

of Abraham, whillt the Serpents Seed reign'd ; Hiirs of the Kivgdom, yet not born

again; Free, yet the Hondflaves ot Vanity. 0! at this Time of Day it teas that

God jound Its out, and broke in upon our Souls toith his Righteous Judgments for

Sir, and laid Judgment to the Line, and Righteoufncfs to the Plummet, within us;

the Book of Confcience was opened, and great Fear furprifed us, and deep Sorrow
fell upon us, tvhich brought that fuddcn and Strange Change , that made tis both the

Derifion of Prophane, arid Wonder of Sober Men.
The AuthJir of the Account oj F'amilifm, for icant of more Skill, and Serloufnefs,

calls it the Hypochondria, as if it had been only a Flux of Melancholy overpoicer-

tag the Strength of Reafon, and carrying the Vnderftanding captive at the Impetuo-

fuy of it's Fancies. But having been thus made fenfible of the Terrors of the Lord

for Sin, and being brought into a True Vnderffanding of that Religion and Worjhip

which moH plea/e God, fome of us laere conjhained, and in Confcirnce bound, to go

forth into the World, and publijh thefc Tidings of Judgment for Sin, and Converiion

through Righteoufneis, wrought by the mighty Power of God in the Confcience,

that aU might he awakened to try their Works, Faiths, WorOiips and whole Religi-

ons, whether they were of God or Men ; or they had been doing their own Wills,

or the Will of God ; that fo they might be brought to experience God to be a God
nigh at hand, reconciled in Chrift, blotting out Sin, and renewing a Right Spirit

within, by which their Religion might not longer Hand in the Traditions of Men,
or on the Education of Parents, but upon the Conviflionsand Operations of God's

Grace in the Confcience. And thta is all that Chrift did tcithout brought nic^h and

home to the very Soul. The SeeJ of the Woman is known to Bruife the Head of the

Serpent ; ChriH, the Light, ond Lamb that taketh away the Sins of the World, not

only to take away Sins paft through RemiJJion, but Cle.inje from the Nature, Root

and Gro.tnd of Sin, by His Holy Blood, which fprinkles all Confciences that wait

and walk in the Light (the Jujl Mm's Path) from Dead Works, to ierve the Liv-

ing Lord God in Uprightnefs for ever.

For this Ca.i/e are We brought out into the World ; and behold the YefTel toe are

embark'd in, our Lading ant the Country toe make for I The Veffel, Truth; the

Lading, Faith and Good Works i
O.ir Souls, ;/;f PaiTengers i

and the Country, the

Land of Everhfting Reft.

This I could not bur prcfent you toith, that no Endeavours of our Enemies may he

able to lodge a falfe Charaaer of us and our Principles txith you ; Though I muH
faithfully tell you, that 1 Jhould virong my oion Reafon, as well as your Judgment,

and fpeak againfl my Confcience too, if I fhould let in one Thought of this Man's
Ability to do us any great Mifchief toith you : for, out of no Infulc, but in Real

Truth, I take Him for a very Unskilful Pilot on our Cvaft, a Man unacquainted txith

our Concerns ; and a moll Incompetent Per/on for an Antagonift.

Accept {for lean afi no Excufe for) my PLiinnefs, I have not fawned, 11 never

could, and novo much lefs: Thefe Matters not only dcjerve, hut require greateft

PLiinnefs. And Men that believe they jhall have to do Kith God, after they have left

having to do txith Men, ought to aU txith greateft Circumfpettwn and Sincerity.

Remember your Original; remember your End; and knots affuredly that but Breath

is in your Nollrils ; and for every Deed done in this Mortal Body, whether it be

good ot whether it be evil, will God, the Righteous Judge, require an Account

itom You before his great Tribunal, inhere may you all be able to anJKer tuth Joy,

I am Tour Faithful Friend,

William Penn.

N n Q n'ifdom
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W^ifdom Juftified of her Children, from the Igno-

rance and Calumny of H. HallyweU.

T

Chap. L C H A P. I.

His EPISTLE Confidered,

H E Aiverfary we have to do withal begins his Dedicatory Epiftle thus,
The daily and Jiumerom Encreaje of the Heretical Generation of Quakers in

thefe Tarts made me a little more then ordinarily inquifitive into their Doiirines
md Perfienfions

-^
which Ifound not only DeHru^ive of Civil Government^ but of Reli-

gion it /elf.

Tis natural with Ignorance to be Proud, and Envy to flander. His Enquiry has
been at our Adverfaries Doors, not ours. They that read him, and thofe Books
that lately came out, may know his Informers without farther Coft : But Boo/c-

Robbery, though to Untruth, is an old Friefi-trick.

If his Sort of rendring us inconfiftent with Government could incenfe the Ci-
vil Magiftrate to our Deftruftion, we know very well Traducers would not be
wanting. Truth has never been perfecuted under it's own Name : Uerefy is an old
Blot the Hevil has caft upon it, that it may become fufpefted with the Simple s

And ChriJ^ians were of old worried in Beaft-Skins : Such Coverings the prefent

Heathen Spirit has provided for us. But as we cannot but blefs the Name of Al-
Jer. 51. 3;, niighty God, that he has brought us to the Knowledge of his good old Way of

Heb. 8. 10. Truth in the Intvard Parts ; So do we affirm it to be neither averfe from Govern-
ment, nor deftruQive of Religion ; right Government being according to it; and

Jam. 1. 27. pure Religion being to keep our felves Vnfpettedfrom the World, and to do or fuf-

fer, which we have ever done : and God knows, to that is the Tendency of our
Holy Principle, to wit. Moderation, Juflice, Induftry, Temperance and Upright
Converfation. But the true Evglijh of this wicked Suggeftion is no more than thisj

The Quakers and their Perfwafion are inconfiftent with WiU-WorJlnppers, Hirelings,

Mcn-Pkajers, Perfecutors and Opprejfors j They give the World an Alarm for

thefe Things, and Round their Ears witli the Neceffity of walking in fo ftreight

and narrow a Way, as gives great Difquiet to the Libertine, and brings the PrieJIs

Qualification iftto great ^leflwn, and hk Trade into abfolute Danger.

No wonder then, fo many hard Names are caft upon us, to deter fuch as are

unacquainted with us ; and beget Scruples in them that are Well-difpofed to us.

However, this Contentment this Paragraph gives, that notwithftanding all this Op-
pofition, we daily and numeroufly encreafe, for which my Soul is greatly glad, and
my Knees bow to the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, that he would
continue to profper and fpeed his own great Work of Redemption in the Earth.

But he goes on.

Tor what elje can be expeUed from them who deny the Scripture to be the IVord of
God, and Rule and Guide in Matters of Salvation.

Anfw. We do not deny the Scriptutes to be the Word of God, and Rule and
Guide in Matters of Salvation, out of any Undervalue of them, but from that

reverent Regard we have to Chrift the Great and Eminent Word, who wof with
John 14. Qgj^ ^„^ jy^ Qg^^ },y jjuhom oll Tkings mere made. Who it the Way, Truth and Life^
A«3 7. 37. j^^ ^^^^j Prophet, fudge. Law-giver and Priefl to his People, whofe Lips preferve

Knowledge. He is the New Covenant, Rule and Judge, and without him we can
neither underftand nor believe the Scriptures as we (hould do ^ Nay, fo far are

they from being a Rule, &c. that a Thoufand Cafes may happen wherein they can-

not be a DireQion to us. Nay, they tnay be burned, drowned, torjt, lofl, miftranjlat-

eJ, added to, diminijht. Men may be robbed of them, imprifoned from them ; but

none of all this can or ought to be faid of the Great Gojpel-Rule : God has ever

been Sufficient to his People in every Age ; And fince they only are Children of

God, who are led by the Spirit of God, and that it ii the Spirit cf God alone which

leads into aU Truth, It follows that the Laiv of the Spirit of Life, z^rit in the Heart,

and
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an.l vot n Latu writ en P.iper (a StJce Icfs excellent than the Jent, whofc Law was
written upon Stone) is the gif.it tv,in<;r/.c,i/ Rule of Living-, Yet aie thcSciip-

tures an Holy Declaration of the Word of God, and of the Rule and Guide in

Matters of Salvation : And we lejcft for ever that Spirit which leads into ihofe

Principles and Praclices, that in the leaft contradict the Hiinding iw.i fniniiiunt

Truths thfreinnicniio/icd , For they were written by Holy Men ot God, being in-

Ipired tiiereto, and contain Godly Reprorf, Admonition, txhort.iiion and Prrp'aics,

fur the tdi licit ion if the Church, nnd perfc'ciing the Mnn of Cod to every good
li otd ond Work, thrcugh Faith in C hiilt jefus ; and as fuch, many Dircfiions, Pre-

cepts and Rules are therein laid down, yet they all 'relet to the Gr,ice, Ligl't, Tit.j.u 12
Spirit, Word or Ainnviing uithin, as That by which Man ought to he Rii/rd, Go- John 3. 19', 2c
vorncd iind Ordered to God's Glory <ind his onn Comfort, as they firft were who gave 21.

them forth; for they wejeWitncjfes of t'c Truth of zcbot thiy writ. So that they Ko"i-8. 13.

are an Htly Declaration of the AVay of God, and that Holy Principle which leads \*Ly,n ,.2,
to it, and in it, without which the Book is fealed, the Scriptures are unknown ; Read ^i"„-tcr-

and confcqiicnily not the Sc\\pn\:ti, hit that Holy Key of D3\']d is the Rule, hciv //maNL-w

far. and ichichWay ue are both to undcrfand, interpret, brieve and praai^e them. Nick-Name

This may be enough to (hew the Difingcnuity of out Adverlary in reprefenting
ftjan'ty hom

us to his Kr.ight ; For fccaule We cannot give that Title and Office due to Chrilt pag. 24! '0

himfelf from him to his bare Declaration, he would infiiiiiate th.it wc refufc all 11.2^2.

Conformity to the Holy Examples and Tcjlimovics therein related and expr.jl, at if ^'f" ^"^'"}

ue une a mojl dijfolute Creu of Lihrrtinos. ^,!'^ flm
But he tells us, that this Perlon (whofe Name I fuppofe we (hall prove he has p.^zVtojM?.

made too bold with) Jo mil knowing our obllinnte and pcrvcrje Humour, in the Dif-
charge of his Trufts cofnmitted to him under his Molt Sacred Majefty, he could do no
lefs than prefent him iviih thisTreatiJe, that going under the Name and Proteffion

of fo worthy and accompliftt a Perjon, it may infome mcafure obtain it's dr/ired Ff-
Jefl, by putting a Slop to the growing Evil, and confirming thofe who are not fcduccd.

m the Truth of their Profahon. A molt non-fenfical ExprefTirn.

Anjic. But I am willing to hope better Things of him, than that he fhruldgo
upon the Prirfi's Mejjai,e, or turn their Knight trr.ind. But what's the ^'atter

that tlie ^'/.;Xr;-j are foPerverfe? They cannot fay right WorJhi:ful, becaufethey
think that of right belongs to God ; not mr.fl Jacred MojcUy, that being fit for no
mortal Man : Neither can they lie and flittei with Tour mofl obliged and afieilion-

aie Servant, for they are more obliged to God than Man, and to one Man more
than another. He either knew not, forgot, or fliE,hted the Rebuke o'f Paulinr/s to
Sulpitit/s Scverr/s, who faid, // becomcih not Chrifi's Free-men tofiibfcribe thrmfelves
Servant, £ic. But it is notliingwith fuch as our Adverfary to Cog, Lie atid Flitter;

'Tis one Part of his Manners.
I wnuld fain know what Rule he had for all this > Did the Holy Prophets and

Apoftles teach him any fuch Tradi' Will he prate of Scripture for a Rule, and
yet brid'e his Flattering Tongue no better ? The Cuftoms of the Heathens have en-

tred the ProfefTion of Chriftianity, and that Old Spirit under this New Trim goes

ofF for a very Good Chrifluin.

O, but the Quakers are obflinate in other Cafes for all this

!

Anfw. Why fo? Becaufe they will by all Means ftand to their Principles-, They
will not play the Sycophants ; Threats do not fright them, not Promifes gain themi ^
They love their C'jnfcience above their Convenieucy ; and feek to pleafe God ra-

ther than Men. Perhips, this Sort of J\]c7i the Knight has found them, but could
have vvilht them more pliant to the Laws, it may be, that he might have fome co-

lour to be kind : Muft therefore this B./Ty-Body entitle his Name to all his own
Follies, Lyes and Shnders agiintt us? What can any moderate Perf^n thi^ik, but
that the Patron of fuch a Difcourfe has been an eminent Pcrjccutor, whofe Pro-
teQion is fo plainly cilled for to a Book that without doubt would have him fo ?

For my Parr, I think the Knight ought to repute that Ignorant and Difirgenuous
Difcourfe lo far from being a Teftimor.y how much the Authoi is his moif obliged

and afteLtionate Servant, that for Intereliing his Name and Power therein, he
fhould hereafter look upon him as an Enemy to him, his Name and Family.

Before I conclude, give me leave to ask hin-., why he fought foi Protetfion ? Is

his national Caufe defended by Princes, Parliamrntry Kavirs, Armies, the LrarveJ,

Rich and Powerful Clergy^ bothViiivcrfities, the Generality of the Gentry and Com-
tnanalty, fo weak and gafping; or are the poor defpifed, traduced and troden

down 'Quakers fo potent and' terrible, that a Book of eight Sheets dare not peep

N n n 2 out
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167?. out agaiiift them, but a big Title muft be got to recomirend and patronize it.

O^V*'^ But how Worthy foever the Knight be, that will not hinder my Proceeding to (hew
the Vnworthinefs of the Book, and therein of the Author, as .well to his Patron

as the del'pifed Quakers.

Chap. 11. C H A P. II.

Containing an Anfwer to his firft Chapter, in which he pretends an Agreement to be

between the Quakers and other Ancient and Modern Hereticks.

The Comparijon Examined, and 'Braved Defeilive.

UR Adverfary, that he may the better Prejudice his Reader againft us, intro-

_ duceth his Difcourfe with a Comparifon of us, to the molt noted and odious

01 the reputed ancient and modern Hereticks, doubtlefs hoping, that what he
wants of Argument to render us liich, may be fiipplied by that ill Opinion, Men
have of thoie he brings us into parallel xvith. The firft Man he thought fit to pitch

upon is Smcn Majii0, a Man famous for his infamous Sorceries, with whom he
wickedly ycaks that faithful Minifler of God, George Fox, becaufe, faith he,

Simon Magus gave out that he ivoj God the Father ; And George Fox before the

JuUices at Lancafier, that he was equal with God.

Anf. There is no believing a decimating, perfecuting ?riefl, againft a Quaker
till he makes more Confcience of telling Lyes, who hath given too many Demon-
Itrationsof his Defire to have us run down at any rate, to be credited by thole

who love Truth more than Partiality.

George Fox denies the Words, they were never fo fpoken by him, much lefs

were they ever intended in that Way our Adverfary takes and improves them ;

For though there be not an Equality, yet there is an Unity, as teftifieth the Scrip-
Phil. 2.6. ture; Let the fame Mind be in you, that woji alfo in Chriji Jefus, tcho being in the

Form of God, thought it not Robbery to be equal Kith God. And He thatJanUifieth,

Heb. 2. II. "^^ ^^'^y that arefanUified are all of One ; for which Caufe he is not afiamed to call

them Brethren. Again, They that are joynei to the Lord are One Spirit ; and, He
,iJoh. 3.7. that doth Righteoufnefs is Righteous, even as He is Righteous. To deny this is to

deny the moft Heavenly Benefit we have by Chrift, namely, that Unity and FeRowJhip

we have with the Father and with the Son, That it was an Unity, not an Equa-

lity, efpecially in the Senfe he takes the Word, the faithful Narrative, oi that Pro-

ceeding, printed in the Year 1654. will farther tettily.

How great then muft this Man's Mifcarriage be, who, to render a good Man an

Impoftor, turns Forger himfelf? But God will reward him.

The next Pair he pitches upon to prove his Aflertion, is Menander and James

Kay/or. (pag. 3O The one for affirming Himfelf to be/ent from the invijible Regions

to be the Saviour of Mankind. And James Nailor for tfferting himjelf to be Chrift,

and accepting Hofannahs and Divine Worftjip in the Streets oj Briftol.

Anf. What Alenander was I know not, and it is hard believing a Chara£ter of

any Man, when it is given by his Enemy : But fure 1 am that James Naylor never

afferted himfelf to be the Chrift of God ; Neither did he ever deny Him that ap-

peared at Jerufalem to be the Lord's Chrift, as his Writings plentifully declare,

efpecially one Paper written by him to the then Parliament, when a Pri/oner in

Btidewel.
" Chrift Jefus the Emmanuel (of whofe SufFerings the Scriptures declare) Him

*' Alone 1 confefs before Men, for whofe fake 1 have deny'd whatever was
" dear to me in this World, that 1 might win him, and be found in him and not
" in my felf, whom alone I feek to ferve in Body, Soul and Spirit, Night and Day,
" according to the Meafure of Grace working in me •, even to that Eternal Spirit

*' be Glory, and to the Lamb for ever. Bur to afcribe this Power and Virtue to

" James Naylor, or _for that to be exalted or worftjipped. To me is great Idolatry.

" So having an Opportunity given (with Readinefs) 1 am willing, in the Fear of
" God the Father, in Honour to Chrift, Jcfus, and to take off all Offences from e-

" very Simple Heart, without Guile or Deceit.

His third Comparifon lies betwixt Photinus who isfaid to have denied the Trinity,

and G. Fox^ as guilty of the fame Error in his Account, png. 4.

Anf. I can find no fuch Place in the Book fo called; Either our Adverfary fets

up for a New Controvertift, or he dilhoneftly (hunned giving us the Page : But I

am willing to believe, that he took it as he found ic in fome other Adverfary-^
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for any Thing reported or ptinicd a^ainlt a Z^^iAer, is ground enough for an envi-

ous Pr'Klt coaccule him.

But what if G. Kx denyed the Unfctiptural Exprcflions, viz. The Trinity

dijhn'J ,in.l fi:p,ir.iic Firjcns} mufUr nectllaiily follow that he denyed the.

that bear Record in Heaven, the V.iiherJVoiJ and Spirit ? Wejuftly renounce thole , John •;

Barbarous Schoul Terms, as not fuited to Qi-d's Heavenly Maniklbtions, but the

daik Ccnceits of feme Popijb Doilo/s.

His fourth Compaiii'on is made between Socinus and James Kaylor, in that the

one denyed the Sjiiif.iilion oj Jefus ChriS, and look'd upon hit Pajfion only tu an pag, ^;

Example.

Jbeciht-r in tint he affirmei., the End for which ChriH did fuffer, was to be a If

vingEx.imple 10 all Gcnerdtiom, Love to the loft. p. Jo.

Anjw. He has not truly delivered the Opinion of Sadm/s, whofe Books fhew,

(however miltakcn about Chiift's Divinity) that he ever efteemed his Death and

PalTion to have more in it, than a bare Hxample : Nor has hefaiihfully dealt witli

7. A..7.'<'/'in this Q.'1-.tation i For firji I find not the Words as cited ; 3nd next^

theWord (O N L Y) is by himlelt omitted, which alone renders the Paffage he-

leroiox. Sappole then that J. Aciy/or wiir, th.!r Chnfl teas in his Sufiering a Li-

ving Example to .lU Generations ; Is there nn Difference between ChrijVs being in

his Death and PajKon orXf our i;'jc///7^A-,which he charges upon Socinus, and Chilli's

\ii:\we,our living Ex.impk in Sujjenng, which he attributes to /. Kaytor> How can

theie be a Compar f ii, where there is fo great a Difparity ? The Firjl is denyed by

all that own Chrill : The Lift is owned by all that do not deny Peter., who thus

•writ to the fcattered Brethren, For even hereunto were ve called, hecaufe Chrifi aljo

fufjeredjor t/s, leainng m an Example that ye Jh:vild JoUowhts Steps, i Pet. 2. 21.

His fifth Comparilon he makes between the lalentmians and the §uaAers. The
pjg. 4, ^ g.

Former, he /ays, anegaied to them/elves a Knowledge beyond Chrift and his Apo-

flles \ The Latter, impudently throw away the written Word of God, and delude the

credulom Vulgar, with vew fangled Revelations ; which he thinks he has prov'd by

two Inftances. 1. ThatT/io. Hollbroa d ^/aker, toone ihat urged Scripture, an/ne-

red, " What doll thou tell me of Sciiptuie, which is no more to me than an old
" Alminack. 2. That Fox and Hubbertkorn in a B}ok, called Truth's Defence, f.iy,

" The Sctiptures ate no Handing Rule, and it is dangerous for ignorant People to

" read them.

Anfti\ To the/;/? I fay, there is great Difference between one that was xt; ^;/iz-

ker, andone that was oris a ^laAer ; We have examined the Matter, and by all

we can find, both that Sjying is not true as charged, and it is of an ancienter Date

than thedming of any of our Friends into thofe Parts, therefore not the Saying

of a true ^taier. To the Second I return thus much, 'Tis true there is fuch a

Book, and it was written by G. Fox, and R. H.ibberthorn -, but he has not given

usfo much as one Page to diredt us to thePafl'age : So that either People mull read

till they find it, or clfe rake his Peiverfion for cut AfTeition. Unworthy Man !

does he think us fuch Wretches, that we deferve not common Juftice ? Methinks
Juftice (huuld not be denyed where fo little Mercy is Ihewn.

But to anfwcr ihe Inllance. Our Judgment about the Scriptures being the Ru/e,

we have already delivered -, And in what Senfe it h dangerous to read them, thdr
own Book will declare.

" 'Tisdangerous, fay G. Fox. and R. Hubherihorn, to read the Scripture in Or-
" der to make War againft the Saints, to give carnal Expojitions upon them, and
" Meani.igs contrary to them, and to make a Trade of them ; but bleffed is he that

" doth read and doth underhand them. If this prove that Slight to Scripture, our

Adverjarx would fuggell them to be guilty of, then let us be condemned Bur

God's Witnefs in every unfeared Confcience will acquit them, and judge him for

corrupt Citation, and hard Speeches, who dares to cry thereupon. Are not thefe a*

Impudent Heretic.ks, a^ the Valeminians (whom he reprefents to have arrogated to

themfelves a Knowledge above Chrift and his Apoftles) which, how true foever it

may be of them, I am fure is falfe enough of us ; for thofe hideous Confequences

he makes, are not deducible from any unperverted Saying to be cited out of

Truth's Defence.

And left any flK-uld think, we deny, with the P.:pifts, the Perufal of the Scrip-

tur':s to Ignorant People, from what'out Adverfary fays, know that they fpoke of

fuch Ignorant and Unlearned Perjons, as in reading, wrefied them to their oKn De-

flruSicn i
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167?. flru&ion-., now unlefs it benot dangerous to read to Dep/uffion, they are not

1^/—V^--' chargeable with Blame in that Matter.

Chap. II. But who are the Knowing and Learned > The Jezvijh Dollars ? and GreckWdo-
Jophers? No, hut Fifliermenund poor Mechiinicks Jifcipled in Gbrift's Scboo/, ix)rthe

Excellency of whofe Knowledge Pju/ reputed hts GamnUcI-Acquifitions, but Drofs
nni Dung : So that their Knoiving and Learned are many Times the Ignorant and

Unlearned welpeak of, whofe Wifdom God will confound, and whofe Underftan-

dinghe will bring to nought.

Pag. tf. Hib laft Comparifon of usin this Chapter is, with Marcus, an old Heretick.

The Agreement he makes betwixt us lyes in our mutual'Pretences to Infpiration

and Prophecy. ¥or 2s he i:epoi:is him to have ahu/ed many ^lly Women, under Colour

of conferring on them the Gift of Prophefying, and that he hud a jamiHar Spirit by

which he brought him/elf into Credit with hk deluded followers ; So he tells us that

he hoi had It confidently affirmed, that about the firft Rife of the Quake'rs, in the

North of England, JeveralPerJons by Gloves and Ribbands and divers Charms teere

really bezeitched by them. And doubt lefs many of their Quaking Fits rotr^ realPoJ-

Jeffions by the Devil.

Anfw. What 71W«/f was is nothing to us ; If he hasdone amifs, he has anfwe-

Pag. 7. red for it by this Time. I confefs, I am not over fond of the Charafters left us of

ancient Hereticks, knowing what Kind of Creatures the belt Vrotejlants are with

Papifis; and what fearful Montters feveral fober Separatifts are reputed among
fomeProteftants : But this 1 know, if what he hath faid oi ihvexzl Ancients ht no
truer than what he hath faid of us, he has gtofly abuled their Dodrines and their

Memories.
For the Witchcraft of G/^wx, Ribbands zwi. Charms, 'tis fcarce worth my No-

tice •, his Folly in mentioning it, being a fufficient Reproof and Confutation to

himfelf. A Story fit for none at this Time of Day, to report or believe, but a

Man of his Size. I thought they had been worn out by this Time.

But let the fober Reader judge, which Savours moft of Satan's Defign, this idle,

yet Scandalous, Story, or our fearing and trembling at tie Word of the Lord, and

thofe Terrors that broke in upon our Souls, becaufe of Sin and Iniquity? 'Tis but

the old Spirit of Mockery, that adled the Jews and Heathens againft theChrifli-

ans, and Papifis againft Protcftants, and too many Proteflants of feveral Sorts, a-

gainftfome more reformed Seperatifts.-

For had the Reverend Fear of God poffefled our Adverfarys Heart, in the wri-

ting of this Difcourfe, there had been no Room for fuch irreligious Scoffs againft

an inoffenfive People. But the Devil, becaufe he would be God, calls God the

Devil, and Chrift Beelzebub ; Light, Darknefs ; and the Power of God, the Po-

wer of Satan ; and the Fear and Trembling brought by the one, the Pofleflionsand

Witchcrafts of the other. Certainly fuch Men live in a dry Land, they fee not

when Good cometh. But what will not an enraged Tything Prieft do to deftroy us,

who (he knows) are Difcoverers of fuch Deluders ?

Chap. in. CHAP. III.

His pretended Agreement betreecn the Authors of Familifm and the Quakers confide-

red. His ObjeHions anfwe'red.

I
Now come to confider the Reafon of the Title of his Book, and what Ground
he had to name us, the Revivers and Propagators of Familifm, with the moft

weighty Ghjeftions he makes agaiuft us, (if in Truth I may repute the ftrongeft of

them fuch) and'that with what Brevity, Truth and Faithfulnefs I can.

The great Authors of this Doffrine of Familifm, he fays, Kere David George and

Henry Nicholas, but more efpccially the latter, m having more improved and dijfem-

minatci the pernicious Errors introduced by the fornier. He beftows many fevere

Expreflions upon them, more, I think, than becomes a Man of any Charity to give.

I am not their Advocate ; but fo much Spleen and fo little Reafon, againft Dead
Men, can be neither Chriftian nor Manly. What he fays they held, and how
far we ire concerned in it, it is our Bufinefs to enquire.

§. 1.0/ ChriB's Minitration.
And firft he tells us, that H. A', fhoutd fay, " that not only the Law of Mofes

" but the Miniitration of ChnU, and his Apoilles, were only temporary Things in-

" ftituted to bring Men to the perieft Reign of the Spirit; and then, like Horn-
Eooks
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Books nnJ Primmers to grcvin V/iJerJ},!i7Jif?£s, to be thrown aK.iy, p. lo, n. And
that rhis IS thejull binje of the ^utikcrs, 1j>s our Aclvrrj.i/y, p. ic, 1 1, 12, 1 ?, U.
he rj jhn Crook a ^ui.er-, " We believe by the fjme Gift ot Grace, that ihcie Chap Iil.
*' are lc\eral MiniftiJtions, and Icvefal Operations, according to i Cor. 12. An I

" all liy ;iie lame Spirit, as before and after the Law by M'Je,-, and alter by John
"• tne Baptift, and ihrjji and his ApoUks. And by this Spirit were the Scriptures
" given torth, and the Huly Men ot God did Ipcak, prophecy, preach and pray,
" as they were Moved \ and toanlWer the Service God had for them to do, they
" were to wait, as Chiift commanded his DiTciples, to receive the Prumile of the
" Father And therciore as it was the Practice of the People of God in old
" Time, to wait f r the Moving of this Spirir, that they might Ipeak as it gave
" them Utterance in the F.vidcnce and Demonllratioii thereof ; fo do this Pcuple,
" called SiJdkrrs, now. Upon which ovi: A:verf,u-y dares to obferve, thjt we,
votth i^c tamilifls, devy tl<e Minillr.uion c^/ Chrift to be the Mi/iijlrdtion of the Spi-

rit, mid confcciuenily charges us Kith a Bl.ifphonous Derogation from the Honour of
cur E'l-jji-d Saviour, tvho /aid to his Afofl/es, John 16. 14. He Jhall receive of mine,
avd Jhiiv It unto you.

Anjtc. If our Adver/ary's Weaknefs has run him into this ftrange Parallel, he
is to be pity'd ; but if his Envy, he is feverely to be rebuked. Will any Man
that has Senle or Honclty fay, it is all one to affirm that Chrift's Miniltration is

an Horri-h'^ok th.it Time citls off with hifincy, and that it is a Waiting to receive

the fame Spirit Chrilt Commanded his Apojiles to wait for, as the Promife ot the

Father, and the peculiar Gift and Privilege of his own Miniltration ? Does not

J. Cmok exprefly draw a Parallel between the Holy Men of God of old, and the

Qfiikeis of our Time ; that a* they then, Jo the Quakers now wait to be taught,

moved dvd ordered by the Jame tternal Spirit, through nhich all cnr.e to be baptized

into One Body ? How was that then no Spiritual Minifttation, when we defire to

be c jnfi rmed unto the Spirit and Holy Example thereof, not making this a new, but
re\ivirig that old and durable Miniltration of the Spirit ? Therelor; Blajphemous
Verg.:tions will return to our Adver/.iry, as unduly charged upon us, with a
Cha ge upon him ot bate Derogation from the Truth of our Belief.

B'Jt he thinks rhat Humph. Smith hzs made much for him in thus Querying

;

p. I"?. " Whether (hould People'be led in theie Days by Mofes, according to his
" Outward Minifttation, or the Peifon of Chrift, (limiting him tc his Vijible Ap-
" pearunce) or the Spitit of Truth, which he promifed to pour out after his •

" Afcenfi in ; which contains the Subltance of what he quotes out of Humph.
Smith, and to which he thus anlwers. There is no /ohcr Chrifiian can read this

Paffage Kiihout Anger and Difd.iin tofeefuch wicked Wretches feoff, and fleeringly

inj.tit .ipnn the /acred Fer/on of our Lord Jr/i^s ; The whole Hiflory of who/e Life
and Death, m the Letter of it, t' ey eficem no better than one of TEfop'x Fables.

An/xv. But r^nx Advcr/ary m\\ not fo eafilv efcape the Hands of theJuftGod,
(whofe is "Vengeance; for thefe Ungodly Defamations, as he well knows he may
do GUIS : Anger, Dif^ain, and Lies, beci'me him, and it is little to be wonder'd
that he (hould be gi.ilty of them all againft a Qjiker. If H. Smith had afTerted

that Mofes cruH not be our Leader, neither the Vifible Per/on of Chnfl, but the

Spirit of Truth, he had not exceeded the VV.irrant of Scripture, nor the very Judg-
ment of this Keviler. It is not two Pages off that he quoied John 16. 14. He jhdll

receive of mne, and Jhalt fl^ew it unto you : Which, if 1 underftand any thing,

imports thus much ; Thiit tho/e Things ichich they knew nor ubilR Chrift wat with
them, after his n/ccnfion the Ho'y Ghof} /hould reveal unto them, as thefe two pre-

ceding Verfes fully prove. I have yet many Things to fiy unto you, but ye cannot
bear them iww, Hoichea, when tl'C Spirit of Truth is come, l>e will guide you into

aJlTruth, and he wiU fheto you Things to cc/ne. Nay, Chrift himfelt fays in the
7th Verfe, Keverthele/s I tell you the Truth, It is expedient for you that I go aicay ;

For if I go }wt away the Com! ^ ter iviU not come unto you. And in the 14th Chap.
Vetfe j6, 17, 18, 19, 20, he fpeaks thus, / will pray the Father, and he will give
you another Comforter, and zcill abide with you for ever, even the Spirit of Truth :

So that the per/onal Minifiration was manifeftly tranfient and temporary ; but That
of the Spirit w?s to abide for ever. But I would not any fliould think it to be lefs

Chrift's Miniftration, becaufe the Miniftration of the Spirit ; for the Lord is that

Spirit, as his own Words manifeft : Again, / xnill not leave you Comfortle/s, I will

come to you. Tet a little while, and the World /ecth me no more, but ye /ee me:
Eecau/e I live, ye fhaU live al/o ; For he that dwcUeih with you, fhaUbe in you. At

that
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167?. that Day you fhaJl know that lam in my Father, ani you in me, mii I in you. And
s,.x'-^,'-N_< that this Ci^mfoiter is Chrifi: in his Spiritual CominE; and Appearance, let it be far-

Chap. III. ther obferv'd, that the fame AVord lor Comfortei (najaxMiT©-) in John 16. 7. is the
Word ufed by the fame Apoftle in the fiilt Verfe cf the 2d Chapter of his firtt

Epiftle, {or Advocate, when he lays, We have an Advocate with the Father, Jcjus
Chnft the Rightcor/s.

In (hort, the Dii'penfation of his Vifible Appearance was but Temporary : // is

expedient for you that I go azvny. But his Miniftration, who fo appeared, then dip
appeared, and after re-appeared in a Spiiitual and unalterable Miniftration, Lo, I

am tuith you to the End of the World, Mat. 28. 20. And truly thus much our Ad-
vfrfaryi'p. 1 ?.) in Contradiftion to himlelf, grants us, that the Miniftration of
Chrift zeat indeed the Miniftration of the Spirit. Now what Scoffs, Fleerings or
Infults againft the facred Perfon of our Lord Jefus any can fee in this Doftrine, to
incite a (ober Chriltian to Anger and Difdain, I leave to any but fuch an Angry
Difdainful Enemy to judge >

I cannot forget this horrible Lye of us, concerning the Scripture, ftolen probably
out of an Anabaptifts lying Dialogue lately printed againft us. Frelatieks and SeSa-
ries can fometimes agree againft .^/^i^/^f/ J, M/op's Fibles have more Worth in them
than z]\ the Books that ever were written againft the ^lakers; I do not at all

doubt but there are twenty Fables in ^/op, that, weft confidered, would have
taught them more Difcretion and (it ihould have been their own Fault if not)
more Honefty too, than any or all of them have fhewn in their utmoft Endeavours
againft us. But that zee hjve no more Regard lo, nor Belief in the Holy Scriptures

of Truth, than in iEfop'x Fables, is a Stoiy more prophane and fabulous than any
Fable in .Mfop ; and God will recompence with a Vengeance this Defamer of an
Innocent People, unlefs diverted by his unfeigned Repentance.

§.2. Of Revelation.

He tells us, the fecond Thing wherein the Familifts and ^takers are all one, is

the Prnence of Immediate Revelation. Dav. Geo. and H. N. both pretended to receive

their Doffrine from the Angel Gabriel. And W. Gibfon, the Quaker, /ays, p. 16.

that the Go/pel zohich they preach they have not received it from Men, nor from
Books, nor fiom Writings, but by the Revelation of Jefus Chrift in them, and then
denies the Scriptures of the old and Kezo Teftament to be the revealed Will of God.

Anjzt. After what Manner D. G. and H. N. received their CommilTion 1 know
nor, but fute I am that W. Gibfon's AfTertion is found. Take away Revelation and
theGofpel ceafes of Courfe ; Chrift is put befide the Dignity of his Prophetical
and Prieftly Office ; the Promifes of God will be broken ; and the moft excellent

Part of the Scriptures, God's Traditions, made void. Who was ir faid, A Prophet

Jhall the Lord your God raife up like unto me, Deut. 18. 18. Him fljallye hear in all

Things. There is a Spirit in Man ; and the Infpiration of the Almighty giveth Vn-
derftanding. Job ?2. 8. As for me. This is my Covenant zuith him, faith the Lord,
My Spirit that is upon thee, and my Words ivhich I have put in thy Mouth, /hall not
depart out of thy Mouth, nor out of the Mouth of thy Seed, nor out of the Mouth
of thy Seed's Seed, faith the Lord, from henceforth and for ever, Ifi. 59- 21. / tvill

t Reveal unto them the Abundance of Peace and Ttuth—
, Jer. ??. 6. 1 thank thee,

Father, Lord of Heaven and Earth, becaufe thou hafi hid theje Things frctn the

Wife and Prudent, and haft Revealed them unto Babes And no Alan knoieeth the

Father but the Son, and he to zvhom the Sen w'Z/ Reveal him. Matt. 11. 25, 27. J\'o

Man can come unto me, except the Father which hathfent me,- draw him. John 6. 44.
But God hath Revealed them unto us by his Spirit. For the Spiritfearcheih all things

yea., the deep things of God. For the Things of God knoweth no Aian but the Spirit

of God, 1 Cor. 2. ic, II. Chap. 14. ?c. If any Thing be revealed to another that

fiiteth by, let thefiiU hold his Peace. For ztohcn it pleafed God to Reveal his Son in
mc. For I neither received the Go/pel of Man, neither wcu I taught it, but by the
Revelation of Jefus Chrift, Gal. i. 12. J6. If any be otherzvife minded, God will

Reveal /V ro /i/«, Phil.?, i^. As I faid before, fo again, Who uttered thefe ex-
cellent Sayings, and for what End > If no Infpiration, no Vndcjftanding ; If no
Revelation, no Knozx-ledge ; And if the Spirit ceafe to teach, (as it can never teach,

liut by Infpiration or Revelation) then the Adminiftration of Chrift and his Apo-
ftlesis ceafed indeed^ And fo, not the Quakers, but their Adverfaiy overturns the
Gofpel-Miniftration, as begun and preached by Chrift and his Apoftles. And be it

known to all the World, we think Krac/jr/o« no Difgrace to our Caufe. Parrots

may learn Scripture, but can never experience it 5 And thofe know little better

who
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who know not by Experience : They are unprofitable Centers indeed, who confi-

dendy talk of what they never felt, and idle Boalters who buoy up thcmfclves

unto the Reputation ot Minifters and Chiiltijns, with a loud Talk of their Tia-
vcls, Tryals, Inlpiratidiis, and Experiences, whom they plainly mock in their Po-
fterity, concluding all blind becaulethemlclvts cannot fee. In Ihoit, Let it be theCha-
raSer ot the deipiied ^aikers, (and we gloiy in it) that all the Councils, Synods,

\Jniverftties, DoOiis, Uholars, and the mcj] Vn.ivitncus Vicrcts, Le.irned Books,
and whatever the Puwer and Art of the Spirit of Man can produce, will never be
able to give, or rule that true Faith which overcomes the World \ Fur that txhich

mnv he known of God h nutn'ifcfled within M<in : And though ( utward Records may
reltify of and direft to that Unerring Lioht and Spirit, by which Man comes
both to know God, and to be made Conformable to his Heavenly Image ; yet no-

thing below the Dilcoveries, Convifiijns, and Elfeftual Operations of the Eter-

nal Spirit, can give Man the certain Knowledge of God, nor that daily Ability by
which alone he may be enabled to obey him.

Pag. i6, 17, 18. But heoppoll'th to us Miracles and Reafon, infinuating that

we have no more of the lalt than the fiift, and therefore not to be believed. To
the fiiil, I fay, we pretend to no other Religion, than what was profelTed and
praff ilcd by the Apoftles, and therefore need no new Miracles after that Manner to

confiim that which has been confirmed by Miracles already j efpecially to thofe

who believe thofe Miracles : And to deny Revelation where there arc no Miracles,

is to difcard many ot the Prophets, and to deny the Pouring torth of the Spirit

upon the Piimiiive Chriltians. But above all, hear rhe Man's Interpretation of

Deut. 18. 22. When a Pnfhet fpe.iks m the K:me of the Lord, if the Thing follow

not, nor come topafs ; tl)at is, faith this horrible Pcrverter of holy Scripture, if hi^

do no Aiirtic/e; whereas the Vcrfe intends no fuch Thing. Is this to rant over the

^u.ikrrs for Idiots, as if he were fome Doftcr of the Chair, that where the Scrip-

ture fpeaks of Prophecy, he (hould render it Mirjcle ; as if he that is a Prophet, is

a Worker of Miracles, and that Miracles and Prophecy are equivalent > But {Ar-
gumentum ad homincm) let us lee how it will hold. He that is a true Prophet muft
neceflarily work Miracles; But the Prie (Is of Engl xni cmnot icork Miracles;

therefore, the Priclh of England are all Fal/e Prophets, A true Condufion, yet

falfe Premifes; A Paradox. Now for the Reafonablene's of our Do£lrine :
' He

' thinks a very mean Capacity can find none in it 5 for how (hould there be any
' Reafon in what thev teach, when they themfelves, yr/^-f /v, deny the Ufe of
' Reafon. (pag- 18.) But none have lefs than they which pretend to fo inuch.

This Man dares fwaj^ger for Reafon, and yet cries our, HercJ'y, as foon as he fees

it. His Reafon is, il<e Authority of his Church, TheSsy-k of fome Vniverfuy Doc^
tor, finally, The Works offeme learned Men •, ai^.d offer never fo much Reai'on and
Confcienceagjinft them ^ and your Reafon is S^phiitry, and Confcience, tnihufi-

tifm. The jultelt Scpiration in the Wotld is with fuch but Schifm, and which is

the laft Stratagem, fiich Perfnsmull be Enemies to Ctfir. Hut I may fay of
thofe Men, as Hfrucl/tus faid of theit ForeFatheis, If blind Men tocre to judge of
Sight, they would fiy Blindnrfs tucre Sight. God is the Fountain as well of Reafon
as Light: And wealTert our Principle not to be without ReaRm, but molt Reafon-

able ; Whence it is frequent with us in our Reproof of Cruel Men, to fay, they

areVnreafon.ible, whether it be to Man or Beaft, making good what the Prophet
faith, For hisGod doth itiftruil him to Difcretion, and doth le.'ch them. Again, Come
and let us Reafon together. Audlertullian will have the firft Vetfe of /^^'.^ thus

rendred; In the Beginning wm Reafon, and that Rcofon ivas with God, and that

Keifon was God; by that uerr all Things made, Cfc. And this feems no foreign In-

terpretation, for in the I'.th Verfe of Jiide we have fenfual Men not having the

Spirit, called aKoya^ua, I'n'-f 'fyiahle Creatures, according to which the Apoftle Pif-

;f;- fpeaks, iT»iMfj(i(dirt\ryiavdi]aili^.iyoVi to him that all's Reafon ready to give it.

Thus much (to overlook our own Tranflation in 'Paul's fecond Epiftle to the

Thfffalonidns, where he calls fuch Vnrcafonable Men that have not Faith) concern-

ing Reafon: So that it is very evident by our Advcrfary's denying, and the i^"''*

Arrs affertiifg an unetrable Principle to be in Man, and the Relufal of the one, and

the Rcadinefsof the other to be governed thereby, thatnot ihe Quakers, hni their E-

nemies are Unteafjnable both in their Faith and Praftice.

§. ?. Of F^rms of Prayer.

Our Adverfary fpends two or three Pages in proving the Neceflity of Bodily Wor-

Jhip, ani he doth it fo lamely, that if it were fo much my Judgment to deny it,

00 as
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as it is to praSife it, I know nothing he has faid, to incline me to it. This he

makes an Introduftion to that Agreement, he fays, there is between D. G. H. H.

and the ^takers, in their mutnal Renouncing both Bodily Worjlip and Vijiblc Ordi-

nances. For Bodily Worlhip, I need fay no more, than that our publick Meetings

judge him guilty of great Difhonefty. For his Vifihk Ordinances^ we flaall proceed

to confider them. The firlt is concerning a Fortn of Prayer, hear him.
With the likefiUy and weak Confidence they exclaim againfl Forms of Prayer, tohen

as our b^ijjed Saviour taught his Di/ciplcs a Form. Matt. 6. 9. After this Planner

therefore pray ye, O'f. And /eft, fays he, ive Jljould think that this was only a Fat-

ten:, SaintLukeChap.il. exprefl'es it, when ye pray, fay, Our Father, &c. tl\-:t

\ is, do it in thefe Words. Aloreover John taught his Difciples ; and one of (Jhrifl's

Difciples deftred that he would leach them : zvhere ue are told, irrft that John deli-

vered a Form of Prayer to his Difciples. 2. That Chri/i's Dijciples be/ought him that

he would alfo give them fame Form of his making.

Anf. But can this Man have the Vanity to plead the Neceflity of the Ufe of this

Form, much lefsof thofethat are of Mens Invention and Appointment fiom thofe

Qyotations? Has his Religion brought him nolanher? Can he believe that Mat-
thewviixt by the Holy Ghoft, and yet imply an ablolute Reproof in his fo much
more commending Luke's Account, which, bethinks, requires the exprefs Words,
and not others like them > But let it be confidered, that this was a Time of Infan-

cy 5 and that it was before the more full pouring out of the Spirit, is certain 5 and
that they knew not Gojpel-Prayer as afterward, is undeniable. Befides, It is either

Sufficient, or it is not ; If Injujjicicnt, it refleds on Chrift, befide, who can fupply

it's Defeft > If Sufficient, why do you ufe any other > What ever it is upon our

yPfinciples, you muft confefsit to be a fetting of your Polls by God's Polls , your
Invention by his Inftitution. It is meet Deceit to attempt the Defence of the Po-

fijh EngM) Mafs-Book from Chrift's Prayer. Prove your Forms to be of Divine

Inftitution, and that God by his Spirit now requires them, and the Debate will

end; otherwife we rejeft the Allufion as improper and incoherent. The Spirit is

not confinable to fet Forms, though in Times of Ignorance he hath adminilhed
Comfort in them to thofe who were fincere, and knew no better : But Forms are

not therefore to be perpetuated 5 for that were to obflruft the more free Operation
of the Spirit, and our Expreflion by it: It is at belt but a State of Weaknels to be

condefcended to, but never to be pleaded for ; God's Spirit will be unlimited, as

well as the Words, he prompts us to, muft never by another be confined.

§. 4. Of Baptifm.

He fays, we both Deny Baptifm (by which I underfland Water) becaufe Chrifl

finding it among the Jews adopted it ivto his Religion •,. a Ceremony neither biirthen-

fome nor cffcvfive, and the only Doorfet open under the Gofpel for Salvation. For
which he brings thiee Scriptures, Matt. 28. 19. Go, and teach all Nations bap-

tizing them in the Name of the Father, i!fc. To the fame Purpofe by Mark, chap.
16. ver. 15;, 16. And ChriB's Saying, John A. %. Except a Man be born of Water
and of the Spirit., he cannot eiucr into the Kingdom of God.

Avf. If Baptifm was ever Jcimjh as our Advcrfary grants, then becaufe Chrifi:

came to end all Jewifl> Ceremonies, Water-Baptifm can bear no Evangelical Perpe-

tuity. And if it fliould be objefled, that it wis ufed after the Pouring forth of
the Holy Ghofi, I ani^wer^ fo wereCircumciJion, Vows, Purification, Furbeanr.g to eat
Things ftrangled and Blood ; And the common Praftice oi Chrificndom, fo called,

fufficiently tells us, what is become of thofe Obfervations. Ufing and Inftituting

are two Things. The Apoftles condefcended where they never commanded.
In the two firft Scriptures, which contain a CommilTion, there is no Water men-

tioned; That there is a Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft, I hope, all will grant; That
fuch a Baptifm admits of no outward Water is plainly implied : And that it was
the Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft (and therefore not of Water) which Chrift intend-

ed, I will briefly prove.

Firft, This CommiHion was fome of the laft Words Chrift fpoke ; that it is to

be fulfilled is cerrain ; that rhey could not do it without Pi:>wer is clear ; that nei-

ther of thole Chapters mentions any fuch Endowmeiir muft be granted*. Whither
then muft we go to fetch that Account here omitted ? I would defire iny Reader
to tutu to the firft Chapter of Luke's Afls of the ipoftles, where we fhall find

„ Chrift's laft Words ro his conftant Followers thus left upon Record; And being aj-

6 7' 8* 9.'^' /^'"blcd together tvith them, he commanded them that they jhould not depart fjcm Je-

luliilcm, but wait for the Promfe of the Father, tchich, faith he, ye have beard of
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mf. Fi>r John tru/y baptized tath Water, but yr JJiuU he baptized tciih the Hp!y 167?.

Gbofl not many Days hence. When they therefore ivere come together, they ajhed of \.^/'->^~^-^

hini,J,iying, Lord, vcllt thou at this Time reUore again tl>e Kingdom to Uiit\> And Chap. H'
he /aid unto them. It is not for you to know the Times or Seafons which the Father

hm put into his own Poicer -, But ye Jhall receive Power, after that the Holy Ghoj} is

come upon you, andyej}.\ill be WitncJJes unto me, both in Jerufalem, and m all jades,

and in Samaria, and unto the uttermoji Part of the Earth. And ichen he had/po-
ken theje Things, lohile they beheld he was taken up, and a Cloud received him out of
their Sight. Now if the Promife of the Father was the Pouring out of the Holy
Ghoft, and if the Pouring out of the Holy Ghoit be the Baptilm of the Holy
Ghofl, and that the Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft was that which qualified them to

be his Witnefles, as the whole Place fully proves ; Then, Go, and teach all Aaiio?tf,

Sec. in Matthew, and. Go ye into all the World, in Mark, muft not have been fpo-

ken before thele Words in the Afts, at leaft not to take Place till they them/elves had
been baptized iviih the Holy GhoU ; and coiifequently the Baptifm mentioned in that

Commifiion, mult not have been a Jl'atcr- Baptifm, as John's was, but that of the

Holy GhoU which they were to be baptized icith : So that the Order of the Words,
at leaft in Execution, if not in ExpreiTion, mnlt have been this, John indeed bap'

tized with Water, but ye Jliall be baptized with the Holy Gkojl not many Days hence ;

Then go ye and teach all Kaiirns, baptizing them m (or rather into) the Kame of
the Father, Son and Holy Ghofl ; And lo, I am with you always unto the End of
theWorld. Nor is this incredible, when we confider.that without their fo baptizing, it

had been utterly Impoflible for them to have- turned them from Darknefs to Light,

and from the Pozi:er of Satan unto God. And doubtlefs they might as well baptize "

with the Holy Ghoft, ai reconcile by the Word ; For where the one was, the Power
of the other could not be wanting.

For the third Scripture, though Water be mentioned, yet what Water willbethS
Queftion. That it is not meant of outward Water, I offer feveral Reafons. i. To
be born of Water and of the Spirit is no more, than to be born of Water, or tf the

Spirit, M' being here explicative; For were it otherwife, and that by Water were
underftood External Water, this Abfurdity would inevitably follow, that the Soul
of Man which is Spiritual and Internal, could in part be regenerated by Water Ex"
lernal and Elementary: But this Place is excellently unfolded, by that notable Paf-

fage of the Apoftle Prf«/ in his Epiftle to Titt/s, chap. 3. j. Kot by Works of Righ-

teoiifnefs ivhtch we have done, but according to his Mercy he faved 71s, by the Wajl)-

ing of Regeneration and Renewing of the Holy Ghojl ; where we not only have the

Wafliing ot Regeneration to parallel being born again of Water fwhich fjy we,
muft be as Spiritual as the New Birth it produceth) but alfo the Reveiaing of the

Holy Ghoft to anfwer being born again of the Spirit, That as the wafhing of Rege-
neration, or Renewing of the Holy Ghoft, are Synonymous, or Expreflions to the

fame Purpofe ; fo being born again of Water, or being born again of the Spirit,

are equivalent.

But if our Adverfary will have this Water to be material ift Honour of his Bap-
tifm, Let him never refufe the like Liberty to us in Conftruftion of that great

Water-Baptift's own Words: But he Jhall baptize you ivith the Holy Ghoft and with
Fire, that is, material Fire. Mat, ^ 11. My Judgment is, if that were the Church

'

of EngLmd's Baptifm, he had never been her Son, though fuch Sons are ready to

Chriften many with that Fiery Baptifm. But if fuch an Interpretation be abfurd,

let him not efteem his own Rational : And if it muft be the Holy Ghoft, or Fire,

then let it be Water, or Spirit; for indeed they are but fo many Words, intimat-
ing the various Operations of one Divine Power.

In fhort, John was but a Forerunner, therefore not tobe perpetuated : Hewcu the
Water (but Chrft the great Spiritual) Baptift ; The former to decreafe, the Latter
to increafe : And the leaft iit Chrift's Kingdom, which is not of this World, is greater
than John; not than his private State, but outward Admiviftration.

Paul (whofe Commiflion was larger than any Prieft's in England) tells us. He
wat net fent to baptize (with Water) but to Preach ; And inftead of enjoyning
the Praftice of it upon others, he thanks God that he baptized but very few hnnfclj,

which furely he had never done, if it had been Part of his Commiffion, or the du-

rable Baptifm of theCofpel; For he had juft Reafon to fufpeQ fome difaffefted

would make that ill Ufe of his Liberty, that it wiu to ingratiate and fet up him-

felf, being confcious that he had no Authority for what he did. This he farther

gives us to believe in that pertinent Paflage to our Purpofe -, There is One Body,

O 2 Qns
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i675' One Spirit, One Lord, One Fdith, One Baptifm, One God ani Father of all. If more
V-Z-Wj Baptifms than one, xhtnmoit Bodies, Spirits, Lords, Faiths, Gods, and Fathers of
Chap. III. all, zvho were above all, and through all, and in them all, unto whom ?</«/ wrote. If
I Cor. 1. 15. (i^is jjg abiurd, and that there is but one Baptifm, I hope, it will not be denied to

EpheZ'4 ''^ ''-'"'^ ^/ '^'^ ^^^y G/J"^, which is both moft I'uitable to the Evangelical Miniftra-

<5.
' ''

tion, and the peculiar Baptifm of Cbrifi Jefus our Lord. I (hall touch upon one Paf-

Pag. 28. 29. fjge mote.

The like Figure whereunto even Baptifm aljo doth novo fave us ; as our modera
Tranllation has it, From which, though our Adverfary would infer that Water-

Baptifm ii to be ujed, as co-ajfijlant with the AnJiKer of a good Conjcience, to Salva-

tion, (pag. 28, 29,) 1 doubt not unanCwerably to maintain our foregoing Aflertion.

This Verle admits of various Readings in ancient Copies, and diveile Interpre-

tations by learned Men. We diall a little difquiiite the Matter, that he may fee

we (hall not refufe Learning where it may perform the Office of an honeft Servant,

not an Ufurper. *"« (fome have it 'o or * ; the Modern Greek It^oUv) m nyli {Augufiin

hdiiilVos, and our old Books, {i\ih Zegerus) avTirwov {viK\<:h F<;r^/W//f makes the

Truth relative to the Type F/ooii. And faith Grotius, '' Vox avlniitfii ejicon.ff/unis

" utrique rclato, 1. tarn Figurit tribuitur quam Kei per Figuram figmficat£; (ignify-

" ing T)'/)f and Antitype, or the Thing fignified by the Type) Erajmifs hath it, cut

" nuncfimile five refpondens Baptijtna, fo that Baptifm may anfwer as the Thing
'• typified, not another Type) "hvYnvTrov, fays JV. Hammond, (3. famous Man oi"

*' the Englifh Church) is certainly belt renderd Antitype-, yet there be two difFe-

" rent Senfes, fometimes Contradiflious ; thus Zenephon and He/ychi»s. Then
' " Deftru£lion was by outward Water, noiu Salvation by Inward; otherwife /^ro or

" in Jieu of another, asaVSuWror. he that fupplies the Conful's Place, fo f aViiVuT;*

"
edvliQiJict (as in an old Copy in Oxford) is the Ark inward, fupplying the Place

" of the Arkouttuard. Hit (ru{it?,irf\i(riJA, which Crtp^//;/i underitands lohe Baptif-
" mu?n internum, quo fimus Mort i^ i5 Ke/urre^ionis ChriJJi participes. Hujus in-

" terni B.iptijmi Typos aliquot habemus mV. T. imprimis autem Arcam diluvii, et

" Arcam J\olv. By Inward Baptifm we are made Partakers of Ch rift's Death and
Refurre£lion. Of this Inward Baptifm we have feveral Types in the old Telta-

ment, of which Ais^/A Ark was one. Gr^/z/^j- refers us to thefe Scriptures for an
Apoftolical Expofition, Rom. 6. 3, 4. Ephef. 4. 5, Gal. 3. 27. Col. 2. 12. all which
refer to Man's being baptized into Chrift's Death, his putting on of Cbrift, and to

the one Lord, one Faith, one Baptifm. And indeed Beza (hewed them the Way,
who will have it, that the Baptifm which anfwered to l^oah's Ark, was not mate-

rial Water, hut the Fijvier of Chrifi rijitl)in, which i)referves us cleanfed, and en-

ables us to call on God with a good Conicience. Nor is Dr. Hammond of a dilFe-

rent Judgment in this Cafe, who not only will have aVTirc/isroc rendred Antitype, but

the Baptifm that is that Antitype, anfwering to Noah's Ark, to be the inward IVafh-

ivg of Men's Confciences from Pollution, aud delivering them from the Deluge of
Sin and DefruHion.
Not only from all this do I conclude, the Baptifm mentioned in that Place, to

he the Antitype, or Truth anfwering to the outward and rypical Salvarion of AV-

iiFs Ark; but for thofe Reafons which were with ine, before my Perufal of thefe

Authors, and which I (hall novv briefly ofter. Firft. If civTnu'!rw U^'iiri^ct were but

a Type or Figure, one Type would anfwer anorher, which is not proper. 2dly,

It were both to fuppofe, that the Gofpel were a State of Figures (which is the Sub-

ftanceofall) and of fuch Figures too, as are lefs demonftrative or fignificant ^ for,

what is that Sprinkling, Baby-Baptifm ffor Dipper or dipped I fuppofe our Adver-

fary to be neither) to the ViotAiDcluge and Koah's Ark.
_
^dly. The Baptifm in

the Text, muft be fuch an one as hath Efficacy enough in it to five, which out-

ward Water can't do ; Befides the Word ««'{{/, or laveth, hath Relation to NoaVs
Ark, wherein the eight Souls were faved ; therefore the Antitype, or Truth an-

.

fwering to that, as type. 4//, It is fuch a Baptifm as faves by the Power oj G^riSi's

RefurnUion. anfwerable to Rom. 6. 3, 4. Know ye not that fo many of its, at

were baptized into Jefi^s Chriff, xccre baptized into his Death ? that like of Cbrifi

zoM raifed up from the Dead, by the Glory of the Father -, evenfo we alfofhould walk

in Newnefs of Life, -jly. And thisthe Parenthefis in theVcrfe undeniably proves, be-

ing an illuftration of the Baptifm intended, noj the putting aivay af the Filth of

theFlefb, but the Anfwer of a good Confcience towards God, or as fome have it,

Jacob Capell. intetrogatio, ineuTmg. Inquifition or Enquiry, alluding to the Oracle U R I M and
Si\m.s,c.u>ig. . .

o
'

i f*
1
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THUMMIM,
T'ofejs. in loo
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THUM MIM, by which Men have Boldr.cG; and Accefs to God ; fcr 2s to tender

the Verfe, " Cui et'um ex adverib oppolitu.s, nos fervat Baptifmus, non is quo car-
" nislordes abjiciuiuur, fed is quo lit ut b^nj conlucmii Deum interroget per rc-
" I'urreftionem Chiiiti, /. c. To which the direiHy Oppoiite Baptifm alio now fav-

eth us, net Th.it by ubnh the Filth oj the Fh\fh ;s c.ift off, hut That by which it is effect-

ed, that a good Conlcience may afk God by the Rellirrtdion of Jeius Chrilt. From
all which, twoThii;gs rcfult; FirJ], thai the Verfe ought to be thus rendred, An-
fwenili/e to rvhirh Figure BnptiJ'm ttPiv n/jbj.iveth iis, "not the putting atvay rf the

Fifth of the Flijh, but the Account oj n g.wd Confcience to God, by the RefurretTun
of Jejtis Ch/iJ}. And indeed the moU dilpurable Part of this Veile is abundantly
confirmed on our fide, by the Simpliciry ot the Ancient Englijh, French ar.d Spanifly

Tranffucrs. And I wonder that any Man of common Scnle, not greatly abuled by
Prejudice or Cuftom, can think, that the Baptiim mentioned, lliould be that of
Water, when the middle of the Verfe provides this material Diftinftion, rot the

putting iiKjy of the Filih of the Fhfh (the F.ftedt of outward Water) but the An-
fuer of aGood Coiifcicwc to God (the Fiuits of the Moly Ghoft alone) to that

very End that People (hould not think l"o; I mean, that it was a Watet-Baptifm.
Si.onily, It may not be improper lor us to obferve, That if one Verfe hath fuch

Vaiiety oV Copies, Readings, Tranfpofitionsand Senlcs, as hath been noted, befide

what we could yet produce, that they are at a mifcrable pafs for an Univeifal, Liv-

ing, Conftant and Unerring Rule, who tlteem the prefent Scripture fuch, exelu»

five of the Spirit, which Time, Variety of Ttanfciiber:-, Tranllators, Interpreters

and Expofitirs, have rendred lb Uncertain. But if we had been unprovided of all

. this to our Defence, wiiat has our Adverfary to do to charge us with a Dircontlnii-

ance of Water-Baptifm, till he had htlt cleai'd his own Opinion from Popilh Inno-

vation and Invention > What Scripture or pure Antiquity has he for lnf.int-B.iptifm,

one of the Vnfcnptural and SicnjelcJsCerenwiues of his Religion, about which fuch

as he make more ftir than about that of the Holy Gholt ? A Man may guefs what a

Chviftiaii he is, and h ,w well he is verfcd in Chrift's Dofliine, who can call a lit-

tle Water fhed by a Piiefi's Hand the Door into God's Kingdom. Flow much is this

fhoit of the Romifli Piielt's making his God, who fays, the B/e.id is Cbnft after

Conjecration, fince Chrift, who is God over all, Blefled for ever, faith, he is that

Poor j Khich H. Hallywell loiU h.ivc his hifant-Water-Baptifm to he.

§. '-,. Of the Supper.

But he faith of us and the Familifts, By the J.ur.e Biaholica! Spirit, tcherezvith

they are poffeffed, they lay afide the Sacrament of the L.'rd^s Supper oi a Thing too

Carnal, (pag. 50, ?i.) In Oppofition to which he produceth 711.///. :6: '26, 27.

How that Chrif} took B/ea.l and hlrffed it. and bra/ce it, and gave it to his Difci-

p/es, and /aid, take, eat, this is my Body ; Then he took the Cup and gave Thanks

^

tind gave it to them, Jayivg, drink ye all of it. St. Matk, chap. 14. repeats the

very fame, and/ays, they all drunk of it ; But St. Luke Chap. 22. 19. and St. Paul
1 Cor. 11.24.. a Ided thrfe Words \_do this in Remembrance of mc'] tchich import bath

a Cammijfion and Dircilion to ufe ond continue them.

An/ 'Tis granted, that Chrift, eating the Pafiover with his Difciples, did

Familiarly repiefent that Flefh and Bluod, which he gave for the World, that who-
ever eat thereof (liould have Life Eternal abiding in them. Nor is this ftrange

;

for it was his Familiar Way r,f opening his deepelt Myfteties, and recommending
the mnfl excellent of all his Commandments •, witnefs his Dil'courfe concerning the

BlefTed Unity of Chrift and his Members, by the Simlitude of a Vine and its

Branches; And both his Wajhing his Difciples Feet^ and requiring tbem to follow his

t.xawple. John 1?. 5, I4.

That this Praftice was enjoyned his Difciples, is not warranted from Matthetv,

Mark, or in Remernbravce of me, as our Adverfary obfcrves : But that they thould
be Paul's alfo, as he aifirms, is both an abufeof the Scriptures, and them that read

them; For thefe are the Apoftle's Words, at often .tt ye eat this Bread and drink
this dp, fSc. which amounts to no more than' this, when ye do eat this Supper, do
it worthily ; fo that there is no Command to do it, though as often as they did do
it, they were exhorted to do it difcerningly: As often as you do it ^ znA Do it often,

ate differing Sayings.

And that Luke's Words do not perpetuate it, cfpecially as now ufed, I (hall prove.

Firfl, if it be but a Sacratnent or Sign, as faith our Adverlary, then can it not of right

^continue longer than till the TI.ingfigniP.ed fliall come. Do this till, that is, when
that
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1 673. that is come, till the coming of which, the Sign was to be ufed i there remains nO'

LyV"\J longer any Inftitution.

Chap. III. Now between all Types and Antitypes, Shadows and Subftances, Parables and

Morals, there miift needs be fome kefemblance, or elfe the End of their being

ufed will be loft to them, for whofe Sakes they were appointed .• For inftance,

Chrift is called a Door, becaufe no Man comes to the Father, but through him \ A
Ijyon, from his Strength and Dominion ^ A hamb, becaufe of his Innocency ; A
Vine becaufe of that Excellent Fruit he brings forth , and laftly, he calls himfelf

by the Name of hread^ becaufe of that inward Strength and Avurijhment fuch re-

ceive that feed Spiritually upon him : Wherefore the Subftance fliadowed out, by
this outward Bread and Wine, is no other than Chrift, as the Bread that came dazc/t

from above, and that Flejh and Blood which all were to eat and drink of that would
have Eternal Life; mentioned at large John 6. So that admitting ot a Command,
it muft be thus read. Do this till I come, who am the Heavenly Bread, and Flejh and

Blood, that give Eternal Life to them that feed thereon; which Bread the ApolUe
very well underftood, when in the foregoing Chapter to the Corinthians he thus

delivered himfelf, 1 /peak as to wife Men, Judge- ye what 1fay. The Cup of Blcf-

fing which we hlefs, is it not the Communion of the Blood of Chrijl ? For we being

many are One Bread, and One Body, jor we are all Partakers of that One Bread,

J Cor. 10. 15, 16, 17. And this Chrilt himfelf intimated in the following Verfe to

that Paffage out of Matthew, But I fay unto you, I will not drink henceforth of
this Fruit of the Vine, uvtil that Day ivhen 1 drink it new ivith you in my Father''

s

Kingdom. And I query if that was not made good, on the Day of Fentecofl, when
fcoffing, yet truly iy\\.zCaiaphas\'n. another Cafe) feveral Speftators faid of theDif-

ciples, They were fuU of Kew Wine: A£ls 2. i?. Which was the Beginning of the
Reftoration of that Kingdom of God to ]frael, that the Difciples a little before fo

weakly queried after.

In fhort. The Father's Kingdom is within, Luke 17. 2c. What was that Fruit then

that was to be drunk anew in that Kingdom ? Certainly it came from himfelf, the

true Vine, and muft be of a Spiritual and Inward Nature, like to the Kingdom.
To conclude. If Bread and Wine be but a Sign 5 And if Things fignified ought

to refemble their Signs ; And if Spiritual Bread and Wine moftly anfwerthofe Vi-

fible Signs-, And if they are to be had in the Kingdom of God ; And if the King-

dom of God be within ; And that who eat not that Bread, and drink not that

Wine, have no Life in them ; Then becaufe the Apoftles had Life Eternal in them,
and we .aMeafure of the fame in us, Chrift, the Heavenly Bread andFkfh, and

Wine and Blood, was then and is now come, and confequently, the Shadows of

thofe good Things (as to any Inftitution) were and are at an End : And as there is

but One Spirit, and One Lord, One Faith, One Baptifm, One God and Father,

One Heavenly Kingdom, One Holy Body •, So but One Bread, and kut One Cup, and
hut One Communion and FeUowfhip, and that is with the Father and the Son, by the

holy GhoU.
But here, as in the Cafe of Water-Baptifm, it will be obje£led, why were they

then afterwards ufed >

Anf. The PraQices of good Men, though in Things temporary, are many Times
too greedily received, and too long doted upon by thofe who defire to be reputed

their Followers. Any thing once becoming cuftomary is hard to be left 5 Several

Jewifh Ceremonies the Holy Ghoft thought fit to be difpenfed with for a Seafon,

that were never to be perpetuated. But what has our Adverfary and the feveral

Sorts of Troteflaiits in the World to do with Bnptifm and the Supper, and deny that

Qualification and Commiflion the Apoftles had ? They will never ftand our Enqui-

ry about their Call, which they know, we have great Caufe to fcruple, indeed to

deny; For all muft or fliould know that was either /wwcJw/f, or Mediate and
Succejfive. If Immediate, then they muft neceflarilv confefs to a Commiflion up-

on Infpiration, and then Quakers. If Mediate and Succeifive, then either bcjidc the

Church of Ro?!ie, or through the Church of Rome ; Not brftde the Church of Rome,
becaufe fhe cannot prove any regular Ordination, or uninterrupted Succeflion, ei-

ther as to Faith or Difcipline. If through the Church of Rome, then they own the

Ordination of a ChuM) they renounce, and grant Her the Keys, whom they have writ

againU for thefe fix fcore Years, under the Name of Whore ef Babylon, and Mother

of Harlots, and all Abominations of the Earth. Can that which you account a cor-

rupt Fountain, bring forth clean Streams > Will Men feek Ordination at the Hands

of that Church, they refolve to employ it -"-Ttnft > Has [he fcrfeiisd her Religion,

and
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iini not her Foicrr ? When did ever God make-over liis Authority by fucli an F.n-

tail? If Mens Errors and Vices da not uiiminifter them, It will follow, that they

may be 111 Cbrijlrvis, h\n \»ery good Minilters. For Shame never renounce the Ro-

tn.iri Church as Falfe, if her Ordination muft be True ; For what has Power to make
a Miiiifter, muft be alljwed to have Power both to inftruft and conclude hiir. in

what he is to miniltcr : Wherefore never let any own her to have Heaven's Keys of

Church ;1uthority, and then deny her as Heretical , For where-evcr any Church or

People are truly'fuch, that Church or People have thereby forfeited all Right
thereunto : And as the contrary Opinion has long enticht theFjfe's Coffers, fo the

Unwaty Conceflions cf lome certain Protejhnts thereto, have too evidently given

away a great Share of that good old Caufe.

I have dwelt longer upon thefe Particulars, than my Adverfary'sWeaknefs could

deferve at my Hands, but their Information hath induced me to it, who are af-

faulted by the envious Endeavours of our feveral Advcrfaries, that daily feek, how
to m'lj-rcficfcin us, JiiJ uitr mofl Ev.ingclic.il Principles.

CHAP. JV. Chap. Iv'.

His Tljird Chapter eximnedy which confifis of the Holinefs of Times, Places,

Things and Terfo»s under the Gofpel.

§. I. Of the Sabbjth-D.iy.

HIS Accufjyon is, that the Familifts .wi Qjiakers put no liiffcrence bctKcen
one Day ani unother, the Sjbbnth no mere th.in unoihcr Day ; That many Times

ibty follow their ujuanrai.es on a SunJay. pag. 54. 37, 38, 39.

Anf. What the Familifts did is nothing to us (if they did fo) But fure I am he
has abufed the Siuakers ; For 'tis well known, that in what Country foever they
live, they follow the Praflice of the Apoftles, in Aflembling together on the firft

Djv of the Week : They do it cor.ftantly and reverently. Who moft prophane
thar Day, the Quakers, or the Sims and. Daughters of the Church of England, Ihcir

Eafls, Drunkenncfs, Wantonvefs., Gaming, and other Recreations, as* they call

them, are i^o many Demonftrations, to help every common Underftanding to a Re-
folution in the Point. And to fay. That voe many tii;:cs follows our ujual Trades on
that Day, is a plain Untruth, the whole World knows better, though we do not
JiHair.e ; For Worfhip was not made for Time, but Time for Worfliip: Nor is

thtte anv Day Holy of it felf, though Holy Things may be performed upon a Day.
But he tells us, yes ; Tor the fourth Commandment being as Moral as the reji, and

that .'-'-.juiring a Sabbath-Day, the S.ibbaih-Day is perpetuated alfo.

An/. But this hurts us nor, fince the Jewijh-Sabbath is not obferved by the
Church of England : Put if a Sabbath-Day be Moral, becaufe mentioned in the
fourth Commandment i Then becaufe the Jrivs feventh-day Sabbath is there

particularly mentioned, Their Sabbath muJI be only Moral, and confequently Unal-
terable.

But fays he, ' No; For that the Apoftles and fucceeding Church of God, may
* very reafonably difpofe of us in Matters of this Nature; And it is obligatory
' from t^ie Ten Commandments, every one of which is moral, and binds all Chri-
* llians ftill ; and therefore the Church of England (though thefe rebellious ^ua-
' kcrs difown their Mother) doth make it Part of her Liturgy.

Anf. If it be as Moral as all rhe reft, as ir muft be if it be Moral, becaufe of
it's being there, they could no more difpenfe with it, than with any other Com-
mandment : To call that Day Moral, and make it Alterable, is Ridiculous. "Tis

true, the Apoftles met upon the Firft Day, and not on the Seventh ; but as that
releafed us from any pretended Monlity of the Seventh, fo neither djd it confer
any Morality upon the Firft ; yea, Co far were they from ir, that not one fpeaks
any fuch Thing -, but Paul much the contrary : Let no Alan judge you in Aleats or

in Drinks, or in refpcEl of an Holy-Day, or of Kew Moons, or of the Sabbath-Days,
ix)hich are a Shrdow of Things to come, but the Body is of Chrift. Col. 2. 17, iS. The
outward Sabbaih was Typical, of the great Reft of the Gofpel, which fuch come
to, who ceafe from their own Work, and in wrhom the Woiks of God's new Crea-
tion come ro he accompliflit.

Ard though I fhould acknowledge the other Commands to be Moral, yea, and
Times too, both refpefting God's WorQiip, and the Creatures Reft

;
yet there is

no
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167?. no more Rearon for the Morality of that Day, becaufe amongft thofe Command-
../-V^^ ments, than for the Ceremonioufnefs and Abrogation of feveral Moral Precepts,

Chap. IV. becaule fcattered up and down among the Ceremonial Laws, recorded in Levnicus.

I grant, the ApolUes met on that Day ; But miift it therefore be Moral? Cer-
tainly, the Scriptures Silence in this Particular mult either conclude a great Ne-
gleft againft thole Holy Men, in not recommending and enjoyning more exprefly

both Water, Bread, Wine and Holy-Days, in theirfeveral Epiflles to ihe Churches; or

warrant us in our Belief concerning the Temporarinefs of thofe Things. Let not
our Adverfary reproach us for not believing that to be durable, which was wean-

ing off and vanilhing in thofe Days ; but foberly confider, that the Praftife of the

beft Men, efpecially in fuch Cafes, is no Inftitution, though fometimes it may be

an Example. But I perceive he makes bold, like an Irreverent Son, with his

Ghoftly Fathers, who through his Reflexions upon us, feverely rebukes them.

Has he fo quickly forgot the Book of Sports, and. who put it out 5 when not to pro-

fhane this Sabbath wiih Dancings, Riots and Revels, had been enough to render a

Man an Enemy to Cafar, and a fchifmatical Puritan to the Church ? If he be not

fatisfy'd with this, I refer him to Calvin's Inflitutes, Bp. Ironjtde, and Dr. Peter

Heylin, concerning the A'on-morality of the Sabbath ; and a great Wonder it is,

that John-Calvin and Feter Heylin (hould be of one Opinion in any Thing.

§. 2. Place of God's Worfliip.

He is very angry with us for denying a more than ordinary San<Sity to Places,

and fays, that ive efleem a Church no more than a Stable ^ That the Jews, Heathens,

^l^'^Wt"^* and Turks have their Synagogues, Temples and Mojchs to fray in : That Chriji went
to aPrayer-Houfe, Luke 6. 12. andKSiS\6. i?. Where YixA and' others went out

to a River's Side, where an Oratory wat reported to be.

Anjw. We value the true Church more than a Stable, but we value a good Stable

before. a falfe Church, as fuch. But I fuppofe he means by Church, an Houje s

and then I muft tell him, that I prefer a Stable better than no Houfe, but a good
Houfe better than a Stable. But why is a Stable fuch an ill-favoured Place ? Has
he forgot that the Head of the true Church firji lodged in one, when' there was no
Roomfoc-him in a whole Synagogue, yet "Room enough for a Company of C(Z-

jvilling Murdering Scribes and Pharifees ? There is no doubt but the Jews had Syna-
gogues enough, for it vooi out of them the Apofiles were to be haled, becaufe of their

Tettimony againlt thofe that were in them. 'Tis true, the Heathens had Temples,

and the Turks have their Mofchs .• I like the Comparifon and the Proof very well

For I take fome of your Steeple-Hotije-Guefis to be as good Chriftians, as foirie of

the wotft Sort of them. It was the old Heathenifh Spirit which under the Cloak
of Chrifiianiiy both erefted thofe ftately Edifices, inftituted that Pompous Wor-
fhip, and exadted' thofe vaft Revenues, that-have burthencd the World thefe ma-
ny Ages ; whilft the pure Apofiolical Spirit, and Religion, have been at driven into a

Sackcloth and Wildernefs Efiate.

That ChriU went to a Prayer-Houfe, and that Paul and the Church met in an
Oratory by the River Side, is a pretty Rattle for Children, and may pjfs as unque-

ftionably with thofe who are willing to be cheated, as the Story of St. Dennis's

Body, that went a Mile without his Head, and St. Winifred's Head a great Way
without her Body, to a Papift.

But he affirms, that thefirfl Chriflians had dilUnil Places to meet in, and. that they

called them Churches. Pag. 47, 48, 45.

Anfw. Chrift went not to the Synagogue or the Temple to eat the Paflbver; 'Tis

certain that the Twelve met in an Vpper Room, upon their Return from Chrift's

Afcenfion -, and it is faid, when the Day of Pentecoft was fully come, thty were all'

with one Accord in one Place, (A£ls 2. i, 2, ?, 4.) at what Time that excellent Glory
appeared; but here is no Mention made of either Temple or Synagogue: One would
have thought thofe Conventicles (for fo they were then called and fince) fliould

not have born away the Glory and Honour of that Holy Solemnity from thofe

Cathedral and Canonical Places : What fullen Separation did the falfe Jcte then

repute if, as well as the falfe Chrifiinn now the like Praftice. Certainly thir ran

retrograde to the Grain and Humour ofthat Age; And the poor Apoftles weie therefore

efteemed as great Pbanaticks, and as much reproached as any of the fakers in

this. I muft alio confefs, they continued daily with one Accord in the Temple
AUs 2. 46. but they broke not Bread there, that was done x«7" ?/«c, that is, m the

tioufe, if he will have it fo, inftead of from Houfe to Houje j to be lure, it was
not
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noifrom Church to Church, as he would have the Houfe called •, for ihen wc fhould

uiideiltand the following V'crfe thus, and the Lord added to the Chuith daily luch

as Ihould be fai-ed, that is, to the tL'u/c.

But I (ee no Keafon why he Ihould fall fo hard with his Criticifms upon xa7' J//.«r,

and let *«fl' nf^tf*? in the fame Vtrfc alone ; For, as V^H.i and Era/mtts well oblerve,

luCi'liMt is a.-, well rendered per fmculiu dorms, ox domrjiicntim, i.e.frcm Houfe to

licujc, as xaS' n.uifa? per liiigulos'dies, five quotidie, \.q. daily, orfrom Day to Day.

But he will nttds ha\c it that the Apoftle "^ iCor.w. meant hy Church iiiS

Houfe, when he laid have ye net llcufes to e.ir end drmk in, or defpife ye the

Church oj G.d ( His Kealln is, if it may he thought one, bcciufc the Apoflle in

the 18//1 Veile f^ys., uirn ye cone in the Church; and in the icth Verfe, vohen ye

come tc^cil'Ci into unc Flucc ; So that the Word Church Jigmfics the Place.

Avjw. When ye ccmc trgether in the Church, fignities no more than in the

Congiegation or Afltmbly, or among your I'elves as a Church, (obferve well the

Mjrcin,) And to make the Chmc!' allude to Place in the 20th Verfe, is a bafe

wreltingol our Aivirjains ; for there is no Greek Word there for Place.

But he thinks he has one Argument more, from Paul's Greeting Prifcilla and
Aquila, and the Houfe that U in their Houfe, Rom. 16. 3, ^. And again, fending
Saiutaticnjrim ti cm \ ^qaW^i and ?i\k\\h falute you much in the Lord, with the

Church in their l.oufc, 1 Cor. ^6. 29.

AnfK. If this be to prove an Houfe to be a Church, I never faw the like. It

feems we mult read, after his Dialedt thus. Greet Prifcilla and Aquila, and the

Houfe that « tn ihe:r Houfe. But in Contradidion to all this, he tells us in the

next Page, By the Church., at fuch a IWans H:'uf', tnufibe meant thr uhole Congre-

gation oj the Saints affemtled at fich a Man's Houfe ; and truly. Reader, I think

lb too. But if the Saints met to make the Church, H^en the Houfe ii not the

Church, ror indeed can an Houfe meet together in an II juIc.

But now I will tell this Defamer of u^, that though we have no ftately Bajilicos^

OT^al.ice-Chu'ches, as fomc call them, Heauiifj'd u-ith Painting, Images, Flags, car-

ved and engraved Work, and built to the Eaf}, in Imitation of the Heathen Idolatrot/f

Temples; yet, like unto the Apoftles and Primitive Chriftians, ue ajfemble from
Houfe to Houfe, and if he will have it fo, there are feveral convenient Publick

Places on purpofe to meet and perform divine Worfhip in,

§. ^. OfTythes.
His next Sedion, and as became a careful greedy Hireling, by much the largeft

of any in his Bcok, is employ'd in the Defence of the Priefls Maintenance, ihejine

tjua non of their Calling. From Page ; i to 6^, His tiift Argument is. That God will

have a Rent and TributCypa,d him. That tht/s he dealt zcith the Children of Ifrael,

from whom he referv'd a Tythc to himfclf, and that in Abraham'^ Time Tythes to

Melchizedeck rocre paid, after whofc Order Chrift uat made a Priefi.

Anfzc. The Tythes that were paid Melchizedeck, were but of the Spoils Abra-
ham took from his Enemies; and that not bf Compulfion but Choice. Melchize-
deck was Kin^ of Salem. King of Peace, Prieft of the moft high God : He freely

adminiftreJ Bread and Wine to Abraham to refrefh him ; and when he had done,
prayed .md praifed God for him without Bargain or Hire : Whereupon Abraham
gave him the Tythe of all, as a Token of his Thankfulnefs.
Kw let the Priefis c/ England prove thcmfelves to be // Melchizedeck'^ 0^-

fpring. Men of Peace, Prielh of the moft high God, and let them but minifler to us
oj the Living Bread and Wine, and wrap up all uiih fuch Prayers and Praifes to

God for us, cu he uill accept ; and when all this is done, if we refufe them the
Tythe of our Spoils, let us be recorded for Ungrateful Men : But whilfl PrieBs
are A\en of Contention, Hirelings, th it feci Gain from their Quarter, prepare War
againft tlem that put not into their Mouths, are not Priefts cf the moji high God't

* VetilU Ecdefiam vel congregatiunem.
ClaiM, Ille conventus in Eccleliam non el causl fit : fioc quod facltis in contemptum Ecdefiz D^i rc«

dundat, & eorum pudorem qui minus habcnt.
Ztgtr, Confunditis eosqui non ha bent quod otFerant & manducent.
dmiron. Dei Ecdefia hie privatis asdibus non opponicur. Dei Ecclefiam contemnere eft pudore

afficere tenuiores, qui magnam Ecclcfi* partem confticuebant.
Locus loco opponicur grammatice, non logicc. i. e. (hunh jr Congregttion. Ibe Cliireh ii net ^{ofti

to fTiviU Houfcs, To defpife ibe Cburib, ii to mil: ilbimed iki Poor cf it,

P p p Ansinti
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p. 80,81.

Selden, p. 67.

Ano'mting, and who infleiid of giving us Bre.id ani Wine, opprefs m unto Death for
a Four-penny ^^i^zxReckomng, and in Lieu of Prayers and Fraifes to God for m.
Anathematize, Whip, Imprifon and Banijh us for Impoftors^ Herecicks, Men in/vir-

ed by Satan, and Jiith like, let it not be wondred at that a poor Quaker hath a
Teftimony againlt I'uch a Prieft ; and that he rather chufeth do die (unjuftly his
Piifoner) than pay Tythes to him, that is an Ufurper of the Name, Authority and
Office of a True Evangelical Minifier.

And for his Inftance of the Land of Canaan, it brings no Obligation upon us,
England is no Canaan, neither as to it's Acquifition, nor Diftribution ; When the
Saxons came into England, God referved no fuch Rents. And if it be well argued
of the Apoflle, {Heb. 7. 12.) that becaufe the Law is changed the Ptiefthood is

alfo-. Then certainly it is no ill Confequence, that the Way of Maintenance muft
be changed too, at leaft as to Inftitution.

But, fays our Adverfury, ;n the Apoltle's Words, i Cor. 9. 14, The Lord hath
ordained. That they which preach the Gofpeljhouli live of the Gofpel.

Anjw. We are contented wi^h this, but the Priefisare not. They cannot prove
themlelvesMinifters of the Gofpel, unlefs by that never-failing Argument of hu-
man Law and Force, if yet that can prove them fuch. Befides, Here is no Stint or
Method ; What or How? It is left to God's Witnefs-, but that they dare not leave

themfelves with ; Earthly Powers muft firft make them Minifters, and then get

them Maintenance. But there's not a Word of PaulV working zuith hit own Hands^

nor Chrift's Explanation of the Labourer is worthy of his Hire, to wit, that he
Jhould eat what is Jet before him, and, Melchizedeck like, hlejs the Houfe, if wor-
thy-. Nor do I hear of lb much as one hinerary-Freacher, who to be fure carried

no Tythes upon his Back, as the Priefts of our Days do into their Barn ; tbeyfued,
excommunicated, imprifoncd none unto Death for Hirers Sake.

He that Minds God more than his Belly, (hall never want for his Belly -, for the
Authority of Him in whofe Name he goes, makes fufficient Way for his Sub-
liftence, without the Force of Imperial Decrees 5 The Cattle upon a Thoufand Hitts

are the Lord's. The Primitive Chnftians paid no Tythes that we read of, yet they
forbore not to adminiftet freely to the Neceflities of rhofe who were faithful La-
bourers and Travellers amongft them. The Law that fettled that Maintenance,
wcu the Law in the Heart, and the Witnefs of God in the Confcience, to v.hich Paul
particularly defired to be made 7nanifeft. 'Tis true, about Four Hundred Years af-

ter Chrift, the then Chrifliavs began to lay up the Tythe of their Subftance, to-

wards the Maintenance of fuch Members and Minifters of the Church as wanted.
But this was out of their own free Will, not at fettled Maintenance, nor by Com-
puljion, as our Countryman, Jo. Selden, a learned Antiquary, tells us.

But ouv Adverfary fays, that ChriBian Emperors, Kings, Princes, and other Ka-
ties, by the all-imfe Providence, infpiring their Hearts, have given Houfes, Lands
and Tithes for the Maintenance of the Minifters of the Gofpel, andfecured fuch
Pnffeffions. And therefore, fuch are Sacrilegious and Robbers of God, who with-hold.

them ; Such Tenths being as much the Minifters cu the Ninths are the People's.

Anftv. I peiceive the Prieft allows Infpiration for Tythes, though we are Fami-

Tifts, junkers and Eanaticks for abetting the Doftrine of Infpiration in the Wor-
fitip of God. O Mercenary, O Hireling and Irreverent Saying ! that God fhould be
more concerned for Carnal than Spiritual Things, and infpire Men about Tythes,
and not about Divine Wotfliip. Who but a Dark and Mercenary Piieft could have
uttered fo impious an Expreflion >

I grant, that when Auftm came into England, he defired Tythes of Ethelhert, as

I take it. King of Kent ; But the King's Care of his People, and the Averfion of
their Humour to ail Encroachments, difappointed the Monk. However, Time
bringing forth Murder and Adultery, They brought forth Tythes. For Offa killing

Ethelbert, gave a Tenth of his Goods to pacify his Ghoft. And Edgar being great-

ly in Love with Ethehoald's Wife, to obtain his End, murdered him ; upon which
the Pope fending forth his Bull, Edgar, to appeafe him, confirm'd to the Church
the Tenth of all the Fruit of his Field and Cattle, to them and their Succef-

fors. And as Murder and Whoredom introduced them, fo the Cunning and Cove-
toufnefs of the Clergy have continued them •, For when the Heptarchy became a
Monarchy, the Priefts evermore would thru ft in for a Share with the Conquercr ; and
this Wrong Way came Tythes to be the Priefts Right, as he calls it.

But let this pretended Proteftant anfwer me, if he dare.

Wm
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Wjj the Church ihai digenerated or no f' Wat it not a Time of Popery ? Did not

the firS Munyrs txcipt .i^amji her ^ Um it l,ivojul for Princes to give av.a) ether

M.fni (Jeods upon iht ^mou/.t and jor the pretenaed Lxpi.ition of their Sins f"

Could the giving if ihim aione ^ Is it not an acknouledging of the Pope'x Potter

to abjohe? Is it net a B.iying or Bribing ojf the (Jji/t if 6in agamji Almighty God,

by Gijis to ii Mortal Man, and thoje extorted fom poor People too^ Is this Prote-

Itant Dodtiiiie' Ku; above all, is this mjhtuting Tyihes upon Infpiration <" Hell her

own ielf was the toundrels ol thele Things. He may remember that there is bet- Bp. Tewel on

ter Antiquity lor that Vvue, which the Ancients lepoit to hjve been heard that Day "•'&g- "'?'^'=

Conllininie conierrcd thole large tndowments upon the Church, than lor the Inftitu- rfu^nTEccl.
tion of Tythes and Kich Benefices-, 1 mean that Voice through the Heavens, This

Day II Poyfon poured mo the ('hurch. Since which Time it has been obletv'd by
cobham Ber-

the belt Piinces, VVilelt Cou/ilellois, and niolt moderate Clergymen, that the h.n- nard, TindaU
r.chmeni and Impotuering 0} Church-Ojjicers, hat beofi the Canker of the Church, Frith, Charl.

and the Moth nf the Siaie. V. Emp.

'Tis not my Bufinefs to write an Hiftory ; but I recommend to the Inquifitive

Reader, hick ff s RemonHrance, The Plowman s Complaint, Chaucer's P/oicman'sTale,

Jl'a'ier Brute^ and W.Thorpe's txamination, m the Alartyrology , Pareus : HiHory of
the U'aldenjes, and /<'. Selde-n, Men that ought not to pals for, or be reputed Pha-

naticki, elpecially by I'uch who call'themlehes ProteJIams.

I fhali or.ly fay, fiilt. That they weie the Peoples wholly. 2dly, It is now the

People's Labour, more than the Prielt's Land, that brings the Increafe : And Men
ought not to be cjnlhaiiied to pay thofe they never hired ^ nor to labour for

thole that profit them not. 5dly, They were given to expiate Murder and Adulte-

ry, and uphold an Idolatrous Curgy, upon Pioteltant Principles, and therefore to be

remov'd, as weie the high Places and Groves, Idolatioully dedicated among the

Jeivs. 4thly, Becaule it is m* ft realbnable ior a Man to bclie\e according to his

own Confcience, ard not according to another Man's Confcience ; " It is Unrigh-
" teous to piefecuie a Man ior not maintaining that Religion, which in his Con-
' fcience he believes to be ialle -, as well as that it is the Badge ot a Falfe Religion

to petfecute for Maintenance. 5thly, Though they may be confirmed by iome
Princes, yet, cnfidering the End to which they weregiven, to wit, for the Main-
tainance ot a certain Surt ot Religious Order, now exploded, whole Succcffors

rhefe are not, (and lo the ancient Conftitution broken; we can't lee any Reafon
why they Ihould remain, unlels any thing commanded is to be obeyed, becaufe

C mmanded, and not becaule in it leH Lawful. Two Things I cannot but obferve,

F;/i7, That he affi ms. The Clergy of Enghnd have not a Tenth, much complamivg
that every one Snips jrom them, cu]us contrarium verum\ For they not only fnip,

but flice from every B^^dy elle. I commend to his Peruial a Pawpl'let, entituled.

Omnia lo/reRa a £eln, where he will find a very particular Account of the Revenues
of Archbi/hops, Bjhcps, Archdeacons, Deans, C.mons, Prebends, Parjons, Vicars,

Petty-Cinons, Singmg-men, Choinfters, OrganiRs, Gojpellcrs, Epijilers, Vergers,

Chancellors and their Attendants, Delegates, Regifters and their Clerks. Gentlemen-
Apparitors, Inferior Apparitors, Proctors, i^c. I doubt not but Fifteen Hundred
Tl)oufand Pounds a Year, will be the modelleft Accompt that Computation will

admit of, which is but double the Revenue thai former Monarchs h.ive had for the
Maintenance of their Family, Crown and Dignity, their Civil fu^icc, Armies, Ka'
vies, an I cnjlly Embajfics. If all this be to relemble Chrift Jefus and his Apoftles,
the Scripture has given us a very wrong Account ot him and tijem.

The jecond Thing I would oblerve is this. That he has the Ignorance and Confi-
dence to argue from the Super-excellency of Chrill's Miniftration to that ot A\o-

Jes 5 That the Maintenance oj the Alinifte/s oj the Gojpel jhould proportionably
exceed the Maintenance of the Pnefh under ;'>< Law.

_
AnfiQ. But certainly he is one of the fitlt Men that made this wild Interpreta-

tion of the Glory of the latter Houfe excelling the Glory of the former ; as if

ChrilVs Houfe were outward, or his Glory either. Would he have one outward
Temple figure out another? as if Chiift (hould bring in another Lcvitical Law to
excel that of Mofes. Certainly ihe Ario Jerufalem, after tha Man's Rate oj Di-
Jputirg, muf\ be an outward St 1 uElarc of m.terial Sap;hircs, Emeraulis, Jjfpen, t:'c.

But there is a Pope and a 'Aahomei in his Belly, whether he knows it'or no v For
thefe Flefhlv Conceits fiift fet them to work upon their Pompous W TlhiD, neg-
lefting the Holv, Pure, Self-denvi g and Spititual Religion of Chrilt Jefus and
his Apoftles, who neither pra£lili.d nor fet up any Shadowy and Ce.-^emonial Wor-

P p p 2 fhip.
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1673. fliip, not Tettling themfelves in Splendid Livings, to lead Eafy, Quiet and Volup-
<._^i—v^Ns^ tuous Lives, Freely they received, freely they gave , not as our Adverfary ri-

Chap. IV. diculoufly underltand;, it, that they gave their Miracles, but fold their t're,ichivg:

Indeed the Spitit ot a Pompous Aiuichrift, who pleads {ot State under a Self-

denying Gofpel. Chrilt's Kingdom is not of this World; and yet our Adverfary
pleads for the Grandeur of a Worldly Worfhip, Miniftry and Maintenance ; we may
allow him therefore and his Tribe to be Worldly Chriftians, but not true FoUowen
ofthat Jcjui, who/aid, when he was in the R or/d,l am not of the World ; which leads

me to the next Sedhon concerning the tAinifiry.

§, 4. Of Minijlers cf the Gofpel.

In Defence of the Church of iingland^s Miniltry he tells us, (p. 70, 71, 75, 74.)

that they have firft the Teflitrnmy of their own Covfcience, that they are furnijhek

to that Office. 2dly, The outitiard Call of the Church by Impofition of Hands and
Prayers.

Anfva. If the Minifters cf the Church of England have the Teftimony of their

Confcience, it muft be either a true or a falie Teftimony. // a Falje, then not
truly called, upon our Adverfary?, Principles ; If True, then infallibly fo, and
consequently, both every Man hath an InJaUiblc Witnefs in hi-s own Confcience, and
the Preparation and Call nf this Witnefs h ^the inward Call to the. Mmtflry ; Nowr
how this can be without Revelation and Iufpiration I know not. But it fcems,

Minifterial Q,ualif]Carion muft be judged of by the Witnefs in the Confcience,

which is the Overthrow of the Briclt's Caufe and Doftrine : But I deny that the

Priefts Aft upon this inward Teftimony -, for they are afraid of being made mani-
feft to the Confcience : And when we urge this Inward Manifeftation, they cry out
with our Adverfary, Enthuf^afm, Familifm, ^uakenfm ! But if this mult be the
alone Judge of Qualification, let him for Shame give over Vilifying our publick
Labourers, and Incenfing our Superiors againfl us, who honeftly plead Confcience
in the Cafe, and us for Refufing the National Priefthood, which we believe in the
Prefence of God, Angels and Men, to be notfo qualified. For Covetoufnrfs, Bar-
gaining. Stealing their Neighbours Words, Preaching their Experiences., jiot their

own, not knowing experimentally whereof thtry affirm, nor turning People to Righte-

oufnefs, but perfecuting them that love it, and daubing Sinners with iinte/nperei

Mortar, are altogether inconliftent with it.

For i\\Q Laying on of H.mds, it is well known to be a Jewifh Ceremony; And
we read that Saul in^ Barnabas preached before the Apoftles laid Hands upon
them. Befides, it is not every Body's Hands will ferve ; they muft be Men in-

fpired upon our Enemies Conceffions, and nor every Foul Fift .- Nor did it give

Authority, but as many other Jcwijh Ceremonies, it was made Ufe of to exprefs

that MiJJion which had a more Inward and Spiritual Ground. They were named
Apoftles from one of the meaneft Offices that belonged to the Temple 5 not Lord
Primates, Lord Archbifhops, Lord Bifhops, May it pleafe- your Grace, May it pleafe

your Lordjhip, Right Reverend Fathers in God, i!Jc. Thefe Things came from the

Pope, and thither they will and muft return.

To Conclude: Becaufe our Adverfary tells us, that the Church, from the Days
of the Apoftles, has had a fuccelTive Apoftlefhip and Miniftry to confer ; whether
he will or no, he muft imply, th..t there has been a trite Apojlclical Church ever

fmce, which is to gi.ve the Lye to the Holy Ghoft that ptophefied of a falling a-

way and a great Apoftacy. 2 Thrf. 2

idly. That, if the Miniftry of the Church of England be lawfully defcended,

and are SuccelTors of rhe Apoftles, and fo primitive Minifters, they muft be Apo-
ftolically qualified ; but they are not fo Apoftolically qualified either as to the
Work of God in themfelves, the Gift of the Holy Spirit, daily Information, the Ejffe3

of their Miniflry, that Patience, Meeknrfs, Plain-dealing, Perfvcrancc, Godly Hof-
pitality, continual Labour, and Self-denying Converfition : confequeiitly not law-
fully deicended, nor true Succeflors of the Apoftles and primitive Minifters.

Nor do we rhink it fuch an intolerable Prefumption, for Mechavicks andTradef-
Mcn to preach tic Gofpel, as he would have it: For we we!! remember, that thole

who believed and followed the Son of God, were reproached by the Scribes

John 7. 48, and Pharifees, the Learned and National Teachers of the Jews,' for illiterate

49- Perfons, crying out in that Day, Have any of the Rulers or of the Pharifees believ-
Mat. 1 1. 24. g^ ^^ JjIjjj fjiif fjyij People, uho kr.ow not the Law, aie aicurfcd? It was that
^^•«'-7-

' ^
Gene-
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Generation thar called him and liis Difciples fo often, Thts FtBorc, Atij) zciih thit i6-j^.

FcUjk, This PfJU/tnr FcUcw, after the Rate our AHver/ary doth treat us, as we may s.W"\J
have Occafion anon to obferve. In (liort, Pcitr and John were found unlearned. Chap. IV.

Ouzehi/t, in \\\s Animndvcrjions on JWinuiius Felix, laith, " that as xh& Gentiles J"ljn9'29.

" did o"l>jea ro the Chril],,,ns their RuJc Siylc, lU-br,d Language, and deftituic cf fhap^i^i'" aU Addrejs or Civil S.ilutaiion, calling thenn Riiliuks tind Clowrs -, fo did the chap. 4. ij\
" CbnjVuins by Way of Irony and Contempt, term ihem the Well-bred, the Eloquent
" and the A"/7<ntv/;^ ; Th's he proves by ample Ttftimonies out of Arnolius, Lac-
tantir/f, ifidoi us, lelufwic, ThcoAont, and others.

In the Cor.ltitutions of Clemens Rcmanus (as fuppofed) it is enjoyned, " ahflain Conft.Clem.
" Jrom (lU the Bocks of the Gentiles. Alfo ths Council oj Ciithiige had an exprefs Rom. lib. 1.

Ganon agiinfl: Residing Heathen Authors, then AriHotle, and all that Philofophy, Conc, Carth.

which fits Prielfs at both Univedities. d.ft^^37-Cap.

Gratian hath alfo fuch like Paifages as thefe, by Way of Complaint. " We fee jic.'i.aur. do
" th.jt ;/'fP;iefts of the Lord, -nrglcding the Go/pels and the Frophets, read Come- lib. gent.

'

" dies or Fhy-Eooks, and fing Lovc-Verjes, &c. P-4o, 4i'

Card.in tells, " that Gregory, though a Pope, burnt feveral Lafcivious Latin Au- ^^^^^.j,
" thors, osC.ecil/dnas Affranius, K.fvius Licinius, Kc. Nor had Fhnitus, Martiiil

^^" '
'

*' and Terence, now School-Books, efcapcd him, could he have helped it. In
" like Manner Gregory l\azianzcyt, the Father, fupprefled feveral Greek Authors,
•' as Diphilus, ApoUodorus, Fhilemon, AlcxU, Snpfho, Sfc.

" A\}i Petr.'/s BeOonius, that inquifitive Traveller, whtn ai Mount At hos, where Pet. Bell. obf.

•' lived 6000 KaA;!i}«; in Ahn^ifleries, did not fo much as find (no nor in all
I'b'ir',

^'"

" Greece) onzMixx acquainted with the Converfition of thtfe Poets ; For though
" thev had leveral M.inufcripts cf Divinity in their l.ibrnncs, yet not one Foer,
" Hiftorinn or Fhilofopher. Tljat thry anathematized fi/ch YiK&s cu ftudiei Poefy, or
" tranfcribed Books not t rejiing cj Religion. Don Sot in 1" And Dommicus a Soto, Ifrongly pleads not only the Liberty of every Man's cem'.Ji(i.<,.
*' Teaching any Good that he knows, but that it k his Duty to tciich it. q.i. au. 10,

" yWjffc/rtw/afTures us, the firft Promoters of Chtiftianity, comm.mdcd all Poets P- M4'
*' ard Hijhrians which treated of the Gentiles vain Converjation and Worjhip, to be '^'^'=''- ''''['•

^^ burned.
^

''''•^•^•^•

Farther, concerning the lUiteratenefs, Meannefs and Novelty, the Gentiles did
objeQ againif the Chnffians, fee Dr. CavcV Primitive Chrifiianity.

By all which it appears, that the ^//J^o-Pieachers are neverthelefs Orthodox
for being ignorant in Human Science, fince the molt Orthodox Preachers have
been generally fuch, and that both before and after the Coming of Chriih

In fhort, that Mmiflry which is Experimental and Powerful, for the turning of
many from Darknefs to Light, and from the Fouer cf Satan unto God, is the only

True arid F>angelical Miniflry -, and luch an one we both own and enjoy, bleffed.

be the Name cf our God- for ever.

CHAP. V. Chap.V.

His fourth Chapter confidered : Quakery (.?.< he calls it) no Sadducifm, as he

irould fuggefl. His Meafures of m wrong.

HI S great Ill-will to the Slu,ikers puts him upon flinging any thing upon them Page 7^, ^i.

that he thinks will ftick ; at lealt that he would have to do fo. We mult 77, 78.

this Turn be, with all, Fnmilifls, Sadducres ; but the fierce Will of the Man has pre-
cipitated him into a lirange Miftake : Hear him.

H. N. ou:ns Ko other Immortality than the Cortiivuance of his Do^rine, nor Judg-
ment-Seat vf ChriU, nor Heaven, nor Hell, but what are in this Life. T/'t- Quakers
(fays he) do the like -, for T. Folleryrt>x, in a Book, called, A Guide to the Blind,

that the Second Appearance of Chrift is in Spirit, to end Sin and finith TranP
" grelTron.

Now if this proves the Agreement, I never faw the like (taking for granted
what he reprefents H. K ro have held, in which I know he belies him.) Is there

no Difference between faying, that Chrifl^s Jccovd Appearance n in Spiiit, and de-

nying Immortality., Eternal Judgment, Heaven and Hell ^ Hideous Coniequence
and Comparifon ! But why is it fuch falfe Doiffrine to fay, that Chrift's fecond Co-
ming is Spiritual ; (hall he ever come fo Flelhly as before > Is not he glorified ?

After what Manner was it he promifcd to come, when he faid, fome flandmg
Urt
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I'l 7 5. here Jball not tdjle of Death "till they fee the Son of Man come in his Kingdom.

V_^'~V^\_j Mat, 16. 28. I will not leave you Comfortlefs^ I will come to you 5
yet a little while

Chap. V. and. the Worli fees me no more ; hut ye fee me, becnufe I live ye live alfo. He that

, is zdth you J}.hili he in you, John 14. 17, 18. And when the Apoftle P^«/faid, Tbp'

I have kvoivn Chrift after the Flefh, yet henceforth I know himJo no more ; When it

pleajed God to reveal hii Son in me. I aft, if this was not both a Second and a

Spiritual Appearance ? Certainly it muft be another Appearance from the former,

therefore a Second ; and it muft be a Spiritual one, becaufe it is Unreafonable to

believe that Chrift, as to his bodily Appearance, j:ould be all this to his Difciples

and Followers ; therefore, Hk Second Appeararce h Spiritual.

And for Judgmevt, Immortality, Heaven and Hell in thk Life, were not our Ad-
verfary a Senjelcfi Novice in thefe Matters, his own Dolors would teach him.
That there Jhall be no other Judgment, Immortality, Heaven or Hell hereafter, than

vchat every one hot fome mcafurable Scnfe or earneji of in this Life. From hence

he is fo unjuft to us, and H. A. too, as to give out to the World, We both deny all

future Immortality, Judgment, Heaven or Hell. I have declared the utmoft of the

Thing, and doubt not but Time will make him greatly athamed of his Undertak-

ings.

P.ig. 82. But G. Fox, the Sadducee,(rays he) holds, the Soul k a Fart of the Effence and Be-

ing of God , therefore hii Conclufion is unquefiionable ; or to that Furpofe.

I am very ready to think the Devil grievoufty angry with that good Man, and
indeed he has Reafon for ir, (if I may fay. That the Drvil C3n have Reafon for

any thing he docs) for he hath (hrcwdly brow-beaten his Caufe in the World, and a

great Inftrument has God made him of Koble, and Valiant, and Durable AHs among
the Sons of Men : And we fhall fo much the more refpeft and Honour him, by
how much Untoward Spirits feek to I)e3r him down in the Minds of People. But
to anfwer our Adverfary .- Hovv comes it he never quotes when he cites, I mean
page his References ? Does he think we are bound to perufe a Folio to defend any

Faffage from his Random Refleftions ? What is he for a Man, that he treats us fo

a la ncglegencc ; with this contemptuous Negleft ? Does he conceit People beholden

to him for his Slanders without Proof, or that any Thing againft a Quaker is

Evidence enough ? But I will tell the Man, he miftakes G. F. for the Purport of

his Words are to (hew. That the Life God breathes into the Soul of Man, by lobich

Man comes to live to God, isfomethtng of the Divine Being; not that the Soul, as

a Created Capacity, without that Infpiration, is Part of God, or of his Divine

Bein^, and fo far Candor (rhat keeps the Eye clear) would have let him fee, had
not Prejudice and a Defireof Mif reprefenting, and running us down, hurried hirei

beyond the Bounds of all Moderation : Nor is he alone in the Matter i" For many
Learned Rabhies and modern Orthodox Divines (as they are called and reputed)

have affirmed the fame. Let it be Truth for their Sakes, if not for his.

In fhort. Were we of the Mind he would have People to think we are, of all

Men none would be fo Miferable : What ! Suffer in this World, becaufe of our

Faith and Hope, in the Life of the other, and yet deny the very End of that Hope,

Faith and Eternal Life, which alone bears us over the Troubles of this Temporal
One ? I am peifwaded all moderate Perfons will think better of us.

Chap. VI. C H A P. VI.

He endeavours in his Fifth Chapter., to prove us Inconfiftent with the Good
of Civil Magiftracy, Our AdverfaryV Reafon too fhort for his Envy:

Swearing not Lawful.

HA D not this Chapter been found among the reft, I might perhaps have taken

him for fome Zealous Church-man, vexed only at the Increafe of the poor
?• 9",9h9'^- Quakers, on a mere Religious Score. But when I fee him wilfully Miftaken, and

purpofely Charaderizing them Enemies to Government, and that to the Infecurity

cf Civil Magiftrates, I perceive what he would be at, and that nothing will ferve

him below our Throats. He has multiplied Words unnecefTarily ; thefe two,

hang them, would have both explain'd and perhaps gratified his Mind better.

He delivers it as a Fundamental of the Sluakers Religion, That they teftify againfl

Froud and Lofty Magiftrates, who Rule not for God, but them/elves ; to which,

as a dangerous Doftrine, he oppofeth the Apoftle Peter^ Exhortation ; Submit

your
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yourfi-lves lo tvcry Ordinance of ALin for the Lord's Sjke, uhcther ta the K/m^,

dt SuprCiint, oi'\unio Gflvernors^ thiir are fcnt by him for the Puiii[hmcnt cf Evil-

Dcers, and for the Pr.iijc of them tb.it do mil ; crying out, Is not ihn a DoHnne
fitted to Jhr up Sedition and Rebellion ; and th.ii fuch are only MagijJrates in our
Account that are Righteous in our Efiecm. If a Magiflrate be wicked. Obedience,

fjys he, is jVill due to him.

An/. True, but not to that which is Wicked ^ for that were to open a Door to
all the Impiety a Ac/^ could be E;uiltyof. Bat what Contradiaion is thete betwixt
the Apoltles Language and the ^inkers? Can any fober Peifon think, the Apoftle
Fetcr exhorted the Churches to believe Evil Magiftrates to be Good unes? or prove
Lofty Magiftrates who rule not for God (it to be obeyed thrrein f This were to
underftand, as if the Apoftle meant, Tnit fuch as rule njt for God, FumJJ) Evil-

Doers, and Traifc them that do kcU; A Contradi£lion. If our Faith be Dangerous,
the Scripture muft be in Queftion. Muft a Reproving of Erjil be a difouning of
Magijiracy? Itjeems then that Magiftrates are not to be reproved, let their Pra&iccs

be never Jo exorhitmit. Is there no Hifrrence beturcn our Dijlike of the unjufi A^
cf a Julian ; and our Rebellion again/} Jufi Authority? If JJx icing Men their Evils,

be Dijrefpelf, and a Rcprehenficn of them as Vnchnfiian, be Rebellinn :, KewuUread
Reli^i.^n backrcards. But God deliver all Magiftrates from fuch Couiifellors, and
OS from fuch Enemies.

But that which is very remarkable, is the Contradiftion he gives himTcIf, and
the Injuftice hefhews to us; who in one Page fays, ' we would deftroy all Magi-
' ftrates, not of our own Opinion: And in the very next gives it for our Judg-
ment, though with great Diflike, iJku Magiflrates ought not to impnfe Opimrr.s m
Matters of Religion, as if we were fuch Wretches, as to deny that Power unto Ma-
giftrates, which we vcould tyrannically ufe out felves.

But he thinks he has enough againft us in this Expretlion, " All Goverirours
" ought to be accountable to the People, and to the next fucceeding Rulers, for
" all theif Aftions which may be enquited into upon Occafion. This (fays our
Adveifary with a great Rant) borders upon Treafon, refpe3ing his Majefiy, the
Kingcf England.

Anf. But what if he was not then in England, but 3 Sort of People that held
this very Principle, and who had fworn to God, before Angels and Men, to maintain
it, and broke their fulemn Oaihs? Was it not, Argu/tientum nd hon.'inem, to fuch

a Generati'-'n > And does not our Adverfiry know, that thete ate Eleftive Govern-
ments in the World, and annual Choice of Officers in our own Countiy, that ate
accountable both to the Pe'-ple and their SuccefTots?

But (ince he his broughr the King of Enpjana's Name on the Stage, upon this

Occahon, I Ihall hiiefty tell him and the World, two Things, and let Men relilh

them as they pleafe. Fir(}, That it is not for the Imcteft, or Honout of his Go-
vernment, For any to be over officiou!) in the enlarging his Prerogative beyond thofe

bounds, the excellent fundamental Laws of England have citcumfctibed the whole
Govetnment wirh. No Princes Crown in Europe ftinds mote firm than his, upon
Englifl) Law; The Lav/ gives both Right and Might. It has been the Patt of fuch

as dare not ttull their Lives and Aftions with the Law, to whifper unlimited

Powet into the Ears of Priit'.es; but their ultimate Aim was not their Soveraigns

Greatnefs, but their own Protedion. We are no Sycophanrs, yet we feat God,
and h^'nour the King. ScconUy, It is not our Bufinefs to meddle with Governmentj
but to obey or fuffer for Confcicnce-lake : Can our Adverfary afk more> Several of
us hav-e been the faithful Sctvanrs both of Him and his Father, and God knows,
our Kindnefs is not changed with our Religion, though it admits not of our
former Way of Ihewingit. And this 1 may truly fay in general. That not only our
Piinciple leads to no fuch Nice and bufy Medlings, but we are actually unconcetned

in any fuch Things : We fpeak not this out of Fear or Flattery ; the Truth has

placed us far above both ; hut knowing the World will never be good till eveiy one

inends one; and that God's Gtace has therefore univetfally appeared, and yet doth

in the Heatts of Men, It's bith our Delirc, Duty and Praftice to endeavour after

that Holy, Righteous and Innoceai Liie it leads to, and that as well foi otbeis as

our felves.

Of SWEARIKG.
But he fays, (pag. 9^> Inafmucb at we rcfufe to fwear before a havcful Magijirate,

we contradiH the Word of Gof, and throw ateay the greatcU Tye any Prince ha/h upon

bis SuhjcUs, Inlinuating, at if ice had been dabbling u:ith the Jtluits in this Mancr.
Anf.
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Anf. 'Tis ftrange that fuch an illiterate Sort of Mechamcks, and Rn^ick Rabbles

(as he is plealed to call us) (hould hold fuch Correfpondence with one of the moft

learned C/,ilJes in the World : But as there is more Difterence between us and the

Piipijis, than the Frotefiants and the Fnpijh, by how much the Pro chants have

many Things that 2\e Popijh, and we have not ; I'o have I ever found thefe filly

thred-bare Slanders, to be the Refuge of Shallow Heads, and Weak Caufes. But I

would have all know, as I have elle-where laid, The Ground of Swearing k either

through Dijimji cj Honefly in him ihutji'.eiirs, or Wcaknefs in Him to icbom the

Oi/th H made. The Juft takes in all the Swearing that is now in the World ; the

laB thofe Oaths God condefcended to make to the Jews. So that it n either an

extraordinary Way of Evidence to awe IVamjfes into Truth, or an extraordinary Way

of Promifmg to Kork Belief in the Incredulous. Now Incredulity and Diflionefty

are both Uuchiiftian -, For as none are Chnftians, but thofe who are buried zvith

ChriU by Baptijm, and are raifed up unto Neienefs of Life ; fo in that pure Law of

the Spirit of Life, Sv:ear not at all, is recorded. And fo far is this fr^m Con-

tradifting the Word of God, that the great Word of God hath fo enjoyned us,

for all our Adverlary's Paiaphrafe upun^ ir, to wit, Swearing in Communicition-^

for the Swearing prohibited was fuch as the Law allowed, as Bp. Sanierjon well

obierves. It wa^ not needful that Chnft jhould forbid, what was jor\)iddcn in it Jelf,

or was always Unlawful, which Swearing, in Communication was and is, as by the

third Commandment, Thou flialt not take the Name of the Lord thy God in

vain.

Chrift brought forth a Righteoufnefs that needed it not; for that Grace, Faith

and Truth, which came by Jel'us Chrift, take away the Neceffity of an Oath.

Confequently fo far as any are in that Incredulity or Difhonelty which needs it,

fofar they are not the Followers and Diliriples of Chrift, nor qualified with his

Evangelical Righteoufnefs. Indeed 'tis a (hameful Thing, and very difhonourable

to the Chriftian Religion, that they who pretend themfelves to be of a Chriflijn So-

ciety, (hould be fo un-Chrift-like, to want and ufe the fcareing and ajfrightivg jif-

feverations difpcnjed icith in fame of the weakell Times of Knowledge, by which to

affure one another of their Faith and Truth. In fuch Cafes where is their Evange-

lical Link and Tye of Unity ? Certainly a true Chriftian's Tea (hould be Tea, and

his A'rfj, J^ays that is, in Anfwer to all Qijeltions, whether it relate to matter

of Evidence or Promife, they (hould fpeak the Truth, and mean and do what they

fay; which is enough.

This Truth is fo natural, that it is familiar with fome to fay, 7 had rather take

his * li'ord than the other's Oath; which fhews, how much Honefty is more credi-

ble than Swearing. This made the primitive Chrijlians not only Refufe to Swear by

the Fortune of Cejar, but to ('wear at all, telling their Judges in their Anfwers,

// was unlawful for a Chriftian to f'wear. Bnd Bp. Gauden himfelf afTures us, that

they were Jo ftriU and exa'U, that there was vl> need of an Oath among them ; Te^t,

they Jo kept up the Sandny and Credit of their Profcjfwn among Unbelievers, that it

was Security enough in all Cafes to Jay, Chriftianus fum, 1 am a Chriftian ; And rhaC

if any urged rhem farrher, they repeated tbi-s as the only Satisfiffion they wouldgive.:

The Veracity of their Word. And that he might farther fhew, how difhonourable

and needlefs a Thing it was for Good and Holy Men, and true Chriftians to Swear,

he brings in the Whole Body of rhe kfxans, leveral wife Heathen, and Chrijhan

Fathers -, Indeed it was a Primitive Maxim, Ao« oportet, ut yir qui Evangelice vi-

vit luiet omnino. It behoves not that a Man of an Evangelical Life (hould fwear

in any Cafe. And this Do£lrine was clolely follow'd by Chryjoftom, Theophylaff,

and feveral other ancient Chriftian Dolors. Nor were the Heathen wholly infen£-

ble of the Truth of this Matter, as Bp; Gauden farther informs us out of Folybit/s

" That the better and fimpler Ages of the World rarely ufed any Oaths at all, no
" not lb much as in Judicature ; but after Perfidy and Lyes encreafed. Oaths en-

" creafed, as a Remedy to reftrain thofe Mifchiefs. To which let me add. That

fome of the ancient Sages, Socrates and Xenocrates, knew, urg'd, and alfo prac-

tiied a Life beyond an Oath.

* As the Thief in Ejfex, who robbing 3 i^uuker in company with another, and ufing them fjirly,

defired them not to flir, till they were got clear of the Road; upon which Paid the other Ivian, I'll

tvini; you fnear, you'lJwfArthrougb an Anvil and bick igiiii; viili the other promife f

Thieves iuiow Honel^y, though they do not graftife it.

bo
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Sj thai if thofe who ate truly difcipled, redeemed and renew;d by the Power
and Spirit of Chrift JeTus, need no Oath (Nay, that it is a Queftioiiingof their

Veracity, and an Affronting of their Prolefiion, to offer ihem one") and if the Lying, Chap. VI.

familur SKCaring, Forfuraring, and jrauAnhnt Dc.iling of Wicked Men make their

Oaths of little or no Credit (as faith the Bi(h 'P out ol L.iftintius .ind Auftin) cer-

tainly It wiU be much better to prevent Szve,inn£, ,tnd punijh Lying zcith the Penalty

due to For/wearing .• which fuggefts an unanlwerable Return to that familiar Ob-
_

jeSion, But hnw do kc knew that ye are thofe Honefl Men ? For we have not only
"

the fame AniWer the ancient Chnfli.ms had to give, with this fcvere Rebuke, That
ye are the Reproach of ChniWimty, icho under that good 'Name a[} thofe vile Im-'

pieties //v ;;:l^/tr fleathen judged, and 'the loofejl have not out-done \ but we have

th"is farther to offer ; Difpenfe with our Confciences in not-Swearing, and punijh our

Vntruih when ye find it, as fevcrcly as ye do their Perjury. What more can be de-

Utei, JlnceTruth-fpeaking fulfils the La:c, and Puni/}/ivg P'alfe-Jpeaking fatisfics it ?

CHAP. VII. Chap. VII.

Of the Light Within.

IT is Matter of fad Complaint, that a Man fhould write of fo excellent a Sub-
jeft as the Light Within, and fhew fo much Datknefs in treating of it. p. 99,

101, I'j2, 103.

Bat leit he fhould fay. That our uncertain and various Expreffions, for fuch he
efteems them, put him befides all Faith in it, we (hall endeavour to make their

Confiltency both wiih themfehes, and the Scriptures of Truth appear,

He quotes Tho. Poller, in his Guide to the Blind, p. T. thus, " God is the Light,

p. 7. as a Man forget tivg himfelf " Chrilt Within is Man's true Light to walk by ;

And in p 9. As douhtmg tuhether that would hold Water; fays, " The Spirit of
' Chrift in Man is the true Light and Guide, and this Light enlightens every Man
" that comes into the World. But (fays he) //James Naylor may be fudge, our
Friend Thomas (he was fo, though thou art an Enemy, and a Mocker of his Me-
mory) is very mud) miji.iken ; for in his Book, called, A Door opened to the Impri-

fcne I, p. 2, ?, he fays, " That the Light of the Word is God's Love to the
" Vv'orld •, and this Light is not given to any till they come out of the World.
And that George Whitehead in the Seed of Ifrael'i Redemption, p. 20. fays, " That
" the Light Within, is a Meafureof the Lord's Life and Light.

Anf. To the fiift Quotation, there can be no Cavil ; for 'lis plain Scripture, God
ii Light, 1 John 1. 5. And it wns the Apoftolical Meffage fo to preach, That God
is Light, and m him h no Darknrfs .:t nil. John i. 9.

The fecond is alfo mofi true ; for Chrift is Man's tiue Light, that was the true

Light which enlightens every Man, (fc. And that it 'was for Man to walk by,

both Chrift and his Apoftlts prove. 1 am the Light of the World, he that foUoiceth

mefiall not walk in Darkncfs, hut /hall have the Light of Life. Joh. 8. 17. Again,

If ye ic.ilk in the Light, as He h in the Light, ifc. 1 Joh. t. 7. God is Light, and
Chrift is Light •, and fiiice there is no kno^wing of God or Chrift but by the Mani-
feftation ^i Light ; and that none know the Father but thofe to whom Chrift, the
Light, reveals him; therefore Chrift is Man's true Light, without which Man
can revet know eithet Gcd or Chrift.

For his third Q.uoiatirn, I fee no Coniradiftion in it to the two former, unlefs

Chrift can he without his Spirit ; for if the Spirit of Chrift dwell in any Man,
Chriji dwells m that Mm. This Language the Apoftle uled to the Romans, Chap.
8. 9, ^o, 1 1. If the Spirit of God be in you. Again, // the Spirit ofChrijlbeiv you

;

yet again, // the Spirit of Him t'',it raifed up lefus dtccH in you ; all which are
Synonymous, or to one and the fame Puipoie. For Shame, thou a Scholar, a Gra-
cum, a Difputant, that makeft fuch forry Cavils-, might not the Jezus and Hea-
thens have nnde the fame Exce^jtions againlt the Apoftle? But 'tis an old Devil-

Trick to be-faint and extol the Holy Ancients, whiljl they hiigg the Spirit that mur-
dered them, and with it perjecuie tie Truth in this Age ; fo cunning is the Devil,

and fo blind is the World. But let us fee how much more Honeft he is in his next

Quotation, than Kational in the three former.

That the i tght of the World is God's Lcve to the World, I find in James Nayhr's

Book ; But that the Light it not given to any till they come out of the World, is a

Q q q diie£l
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1673. diteft Lye to ourFrinclpk, and a putting :in MolulQ Forgery upon his Book\ Foi

K..y-^V^^J he fays, That God has given his Light to the World, that therein is his Loveaia-
Chap. Vli. nifefted, that fach as iollow it in it's Leadings out of the World, have the Nature

of Sons : But Sonfhip is that which cannot be had whilft in the World's Nature ;

therefore they are to come out of the World's Ways, to follow the Light, whick
vifits Man in the Woild's Ways, in oider to bring him out of them, and here the

true Sonlhip is received; fo that the Sonfhip and not the Light, is that which
«annot be had in the Wo; Id. Now wha.t Contradiftion can this be to our Dilho-

neft Adverfary's honeft Friend Thomas, who faid, that the Light enlightened every

Miin that comes into the World f" Sure I am it is a plain Inftance of our Adverfary's

Difingenuous and Injurious Praftice.

For G. Whitehead's Words, The Subftance of them is to be found in Joh. i. 14, 16.

The Word was full of Grace anJ Truth, and of his Fu/ne/s have all tee received, and
Grace for Grace.

But he fays. H. N. teaches that every G d/y Man is God incarnate, and Chrift in-

carnate, and that this is the Doflrine of the .^.'/(•/^('/•f (fays he) I prove. Fitft, be-

caufeT. Fofter\n]A\s Guide to the Blind, pag. n. faith, " The Light which is

" Chrift within, is not Natural, but Sutficient to Salvation. Now I appeal to the

while World, What Affinity there can be between H N's Words and Tho. Fojhr's.

Is God incarnate or Chrift incarnate, to be found in his Aflertion ? Nor will I pafs

my Word for his right Quotation oi H, A'. What he quarrels at here 1 know -nor.

Would he not have Chrift manifefted within? Or would he have him Natural, in

Oppofition to Spiritual ; Or would behave his Light and Spirit infulBcient to Sal-

vation ? If he intends any of tijefg, he crrffes exprefs Scripture, blafphemes againft

God, and fruftrates the very End of the GofpeU If none of them, why was this

Paflage cited > But he thinks G F. has made much for his Purpofe, who in his

Great Myftery, p. 207, 201. faith, Chrift h not diftinH from the Saints, avd he
that eats the Flefi) of Chrift hath it within hitn. And what of all this? Is Chiift di-

^1 vided froni his Saints, Was he not in them of Old the Hope of Glory ? He that's

Joh.' 14. 17! mthyou, fhall be in you. And at thai Day ye Jhall know, that I am m my Father,

.20 and, you in me, and I in you. For the orher Part, I wonder he cired it : Certain it

John 6. 5j. is. That unltfs Men eat the Flefli of Chrift, they have n" Life in them. Now how a
5'*' Man can be faid to eat any Thing, and not haveit within him, is a Diftinction paft

my Underftanding.

But Geo. Fox faith, p. 206. ]fthere be any Chrift but He that moi crucified with-

in, he IS afalfe Chrift ; and he .that hath him not within, is a Reprobate.

Anfw. Our Return to this will be very fhorr. ift. By Chrift crucified within,

he does not deny thathe was once crucified without fas the fame Page prove ih) as

out Aiverfary would infinuate. 2dly. There can be no Falfe Doftrine in it, unlefs

the owning of Chrift being crucified within, through Wicked Works, neceflarily

(hould imply our Denying that be was ever crucfied without; from the Danger of
which Confequence the Scriptures of Truth fufficit-ntlv fecure us. Heb. 6. 6.- See-

ing ibey crucify to them/elves the Son of God afre/h. Alfo Rev. it. 18. ^dly. And
that fuch are Reprobates in whom he lives nor; remember that unanfwerable Paf-

fage, 2 Cor. \7,. •). Examine yourfelves, whether you -be in the Faith
; proveyour

own fclves : know you not your ownfelves, how that Jefus Chrift is in you, except
you be Reprobates ?

But fays our Adverfary, Ric. Stubhs, a Qiiaker, told Eliz. Weiherly, That the

Jefus loho WM. born of the Virgin, and dyed at Jerufalem, was a falfe Chrill and an
Anticbrift. Bat this needs no long Anfwer

-,
for it is an abfilute Untruth, raifed

by the Dfi;// within, and his envious Emiflaries without, to bring us, the poor de-
fpifed People of God into Infamy with all who have any Reverence for the Name
of Chrift; And God will plead our Innocency in this Man's Confcience, by that
Holy Light which he blafphemoufly faith, leads down to Hell and the Devil, carry-
itt^ ^an, like an Ignis fatuuus, into B'^gs and Ditches, cauftng him at lafi to fall in-

1 the Fit ofEvrrlafting DeHruilion. For this I would hareall the World to know,
Pfal. 7. 9. Thir God, Who is the Searcher of the Heart, and tl<e Tiyer of the Reins, who nlone
Jer. II. 20. /.'jcweth unio Man his Thoughts, is the great Spiritual Light, John. i. r. And 'tisAmos

4. 13- jsfuch, ihK he fetteth Man's Sins before him, as faith the Apoflle, Whatfocvcr
makes maniji-Us Light, F.phef %. i?.' And faith the fjme Apoftie, Whaifoever
>; ly be knonn if God. is made mavifeft within Men ; for God hath fliewcd it unto

John. 3.21. them, Rom. «. 19. Such as bring their Deeds unto this Light, may know whether

they are wrought in God orno. And for this End hath the Eternal Word enlighr-

ned
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red every Man that Cometh into the World, that he may come to the Light, and 167?-

walk and grow up in it : For as all have given unto them out of his Fulncis Grace v.>''~V~^
for Gvice, Jo from bis Fulnejs oj Lig}H,hjih I c given nil A\cr. Light for Light }, Chap. VII.

not a meet natuial Capacity or creaturely Undeiltanding, but that Divine Light Joh.ij. 14.

or Grace, tchid' is ablr to teach, fan&ifie and govern the Scul to God's Glory, and

it's oKn Evi-rlaUing Hifpinefs : In the Word by whom all Things were made was
Life, and that Lijc lu.w t}fe Light of Men ; And as it was then, lb is it now the

Condemnation of the World, that Men love Darknrfs rather than Light, becaufc

their Deeds are Kvil. Some, with the Pharifee, prefer their Formal, Literal and Ce-
lemonial Religion •, and others, their Plej lures, Pallimes and Worldly Honour
and Profit, bet.ne this Inward. Pure Light, and Law of the Spirit of Life, the

Leaven of the Kingdom, and Truth in the liiw.ird Parts, which frees from Sin,

and brings into the Heavenly Liberty ot the Sons ot God. And we do teftifie in

the Name of God, that it is only by this Meafure of that Divine Fulnefs, which a-

bcvc One Thoufand Six Hundred Years ago was maniferted in the Flelh, that any
Man ft Woman can ever come to a right SigJ)t, Senfe, Rchfh and Enjoyment of
the BhjTed Ends avd EficC/s pj his Gracioi/s Appearance, Heavenly-Gofpel, Mighty
Miracles, Holy Life, Death and Sufferings, hm Pozceifu! Re/urref/ion, Glorioits

Afcetifion, andconfiint Mediation and Intercejfion. And that all Knowledge, Faith,

and Worlhip, not g'.'Unded upon this internal Sight, Senfe and Operation of this

Divire Meafure of Grace, Light and Truth in tiie inward Parts, are but Hifforical

and Pharifaical ; nia.itng up hut the Jew outward, and Chriltian outward, who are

not Children of the Free Woman, nor Heirs according to the Promife. And if

for this blefled Teltimony wc muft be thus abuled, defamed, and fet at nought

by the Black-r.ibed-Kabbies of this World, as ilie Prophets, and Chrift, himielf,

were, Gcd will be our abundant ReC'tnpcnce, who is the Author of that good
Reformarion begun, and will, 1 hope, be theFinilher of it. to his own Immortal
Honour, and our unutterable Rejoycing, World without End.

CHAP. VIIL Chap.Vir;

Of fame of our Adverfary's Lyes W Slanders.

HIS next Chapter containing a fhovt Account of the Siiiaker's Pretences to im- p^g. ,07;
mediare Revelation, hath been already effedually confidered ; only I Ihall io». 109,

talvt. Notice of two or thiee Particulars. ixc. iii.

Firfl, That he ueulJ have the Sa Ine/s and Dcje&ion of ihofe that turn Quakers,
and the Zeal and Fluency of thfe that Preach among them, lobe the EffeS of the

hypochondria.

Anf:t. This (hews what an eafie Religion our Adverfary lives in, who yet knows
not the Terrors (f the L^rd ; How unfit is he to Warn Men? Had he ever known
Gods Word to be as a Sword, an Hammer, an Ax, a Confuming Fire and Everlaf-
ting Burnings againft Sin and Iniquitv, the Pargs of a New Birt.h, and how hard
it is to become a true Dilciple through the daily Crofs, he would never have made
fjch a frothy, daik and envious Conffruftion of our Serious Conviftions: But
Grd's Fi-e will cne Day burn up his peaceable Habiratinn ; and in that Day of
A'aim, he and the reit of his Jovial Crete, fhall know the Meaning of thefe W'-rds,
Thi^ that firrced him Jl}jll/eehim, and all the Kindreds of the Earth Jhall nail be-

iiuje of him.

But vvhateverDifeaTe we have, his frequent and Tenflefs ScofFs at us, and our
H( ly Way, fhew that the Spleen is very prevalent in him.

For his Refledion on Eytc. Burroughs, ii will do him no Harm ; his Soul is

with God, and his Memory fhall out-live his Enemies Hate. And for this Rinting
Scribbler, he is not worthv to carry his Bocks after him.

For h-s Gentle-min of iV(W-C;/?/f, who aifirmed, Some Quakers «wer^ Kendal
Church, and /aid, they hid a Commijjtrn from the Lord to puU doun tie Steeple-Hoiife;
And another in SermonTime to pull donn the Hour-Gla/s, I mufi tell him, that we
know no fuch Thing, and if it were a fair Adverfary, he would have told us. who
this Gentle-man was, and who the ^aiers, that we might have informed nut
felves of the Truth of theMatter ; though we have great Caufe to conclude it a
down right Forgery. Forthe other, it is altogether as likely to come of rhe fame
Srock ; H tif fuch a Thingever were, I dare fay, thePWfj? was in a worfe Takint;

than the ^.ta.ier 5 however, it was no Theft, becaufe they all fiw for what End

Q.qq 2 it
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167?. it was done : And every Body knows,the Friep can tell how to call foranother Glafs
j

v^Z-v^N^ for the Truth is, fome of that Proteffion can hardly preach without them 5 for they

Cfaap.VIU elevate them above his Quaker s hypcchondria.

That the Wife of one Williamfon, /houM cull Ja. Milner, the Eterval Soft of God,

at Appleby, is an arrant Fallhood j for we have particularly enquired, and can find

no iuch Thing.

That a Woman at Weighton in York-fhire, of that Goatijh Herd (as he is pleafed

to call them) went naked up to another Woman's Hufband's Bed, and bid him open

his Bed to her, for the Father hadfent hsr^ is a Slander hatcht in Darknefs .• We de-

ny it in the Name of the Lord God ; And I charge this difingenuous Man, if hs
has any Regard to his Reputation, or thoie he belongs to, to prove, if he can, ths

Truth of this Story.

And that he (hould at laft call this, A tafie of the Qjaakers deluded 'Dreams, me-

laixcholick Fancies, Impojlures, InjeHions, everlaUing Errors and Deceits, is the Top
of what Impudence and Forgery Man can well be guilty of againlt his Neighbour.

But why our Goatijl) Herd above all others ? Unjuft and Uncivil Man ! Look at

Home for Shame. How often are Quakers brought to Ecdefialtical Courts for

Uncleannefs ? We know they are too often fummoned there for Tythes : It would
be almoft endlefs to tell the Stories of both Priefts and People's Wickednels that

follow them; one would think that no Church of England IWan, jha-t knew any
thing of the prefent Age, or that thought we did, could believe that forging one
unclean Lye againft the Quakers, (hould invalidate their Religion, who believes his

own to be true, notwithltanding thofe numerous Inceils, Adulteries, Fornications,

Concupifcences, Murders, Lyes, Perjuries, Diffimulations, Thefts, Injuries, and
fuch like, that have been, and daily are committed by his Dear Fellow-Communi-

cants, The Sons and Daughters of the Church of England. Let him therefore draw
in his Horns, and leave off pufhing at us with hjs Forgeries and Defamations -, and
repent of this ungodly Way of dealing with us, that he may iind Mercy to his

Soul.

Chap. IX. CHAP. IX.

Of PERFECTION.

I
Perceive, the Man would fain fay fomething of every Controverted Head, held

by the ^takers, though as little to Purpofe as may be. There is but one

Thing commendable in his whole Chapter, and that is it's Brevity. He Itumbles

at the very Entrance, and never recovers himfelf to the End.

The Quakers talk much of FerfeQion from Sin, in this Life, and that they have

already attained to it. Quote, he fcorns, his Word is Credit enough, at leaft he

would have it fo ; but to let him go on. This, fays he, is the ihanfee\ Litany,

God, I thank thee! lam not as other Men are. The Antinomian Litany, the

r(7/?r;W 0/ Dell,- Saltmarfh, Town, and all Antinomians and Famililts; And that

Malice and Railing perpetually make up the greateft Part of the Quakers Speaking

to the People. But what of Argument can be found in iuch mter Aflertion and
Refleftion, I leave with fober Men ro judge. He neither underftands, Antinomt'

anu Familifis, nor ^takers. And truly I am ready ro think him Icme raw, un-

fledged, ungraduate, who by this Effay aims at that Proof of his Abilities, as may
indudl him to foniie Fat Benefice 5 or elfe One rhat thought we defetved no larger

Teftimony of his Ability, Honefty, and Difcretion, in his Endeavours againft us.

In (hort, A perfed Principle we plead for, and prefs the NeceiTity and Benefit of

Man's Conformity to it i That though it be a little Leaven, it is able to leaven the

whole Lump -, That this Grace brings Salvation from Sin, by the Power it gives

them that obey it, to mortify Sin ; elfe what a Riddle would thofe Scriptures

make. That /peak of SanUijication throughout in Body, Soul and Spirit. That He
that's bom oj God, fms not. Old things are done atcay, behold all things are become

CapizVi/."* new: I write unto you Young Men, becaufe ye have overcome the Wicked One. Be
Mat. ^.48. ye perfect, ai your heavenly Father is perje[l. Unto a perfell Alan. Let tis cleanfe
Eph.4. 13. gn^ felves from all Filihinrfs of Flejh and Spirit, perfetling Holinejs in the Feur

iPeu'<?ia of the Lord. The God of all Grace make you pcrfef/, Re. Wherein not only a

Perfection from Sin, but the going forward ro a perfctt Man in ChnQ, "is exhorted

to, and prayed for j therefore not inobtainable.

Tf

1 Thef. $. 53,

( John;. 18.
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To crticlude : We do not teach Pefple the Perfcfbion of our Perf'ns, but the 167J.

Piinciplc ot God, and our txperieiice of it's Converting and Tranllating Power, i^^'^v^-^
Lbriji is ftronger than the l^evil ; And ior this, was, and is he manilLiled, Tj end Chap. IX.
vS;n, and deftroy ihc li'orks cf the Devil , a Dodrine the Church of h'.ngUnd teaches

in hei Baptifm. Nor do ue lay. That every Man is pciltft Irom Sin as foon as

he is conviiicd of Sin : No, there is a great War, a long Wildernefs to travel

through, many Enemies to lubdue, and difficulties to furniount ; and thofe Ene-
mies are molily thofe ol a Man's own Houl'e. We therefore exhort all to wait for

God's Ariljng, that his Enemies may be Scattered, that witnefling 3 viQoiious State

over Hell and Death, by the Power of Chriftjelus, /«f/; may gbiain / e New Name
ubith IS Krittcn in the Ldmb's Book of Life, and promifed to all that Over-come:
Which is iar irom that Ungodly R.tntcrijm he would faften upon us and our Princi-

plesi And I doubt not but Time, Patience, and our Blamekls Converfation, (hall

difpel thofe Mifts, Malice and Ignorance may have raifed to darken and blemilh
the Iveputation of our Pradice, Perilous and Principles in the World.

CHAP. X. Chap.X.

His Ninth and Tenth Chaffer of the Wajs and Arts that the Quakers ufe in
'

'

gaining Profeijtes, with the Jdz'antage their Waj has over other Herefies, ho'

nefllj confideredy and. briefly confuted.

Pag.nr^ H E firft Artifice, he fays, we ufe, is. To come in Sheep's Cloihing. Kovo
117. X w^"f 'i ''"'-f Sheefs Chihing (fays he) but only the Innoccrce ,tnd Purity ef
the Cluiftian Dj3nne ; when as their main Purple is io_ devour credulous Souls.

Anfiv. If we have the Sheep's Clothing, and if the Sheep's Clothing be the
Purity and Innocence of Chiifun Doftrine, then is our Dotlrine Innocent, Pure,
and Chnflun. And fince he avers the Doftrine of the Church of England to be fo
remote and oppofitc, this Charader mult neceflarily imply, that her Doftiine is

Hurtful, Impure, and Antichriftian.

But what have we Seduced Pec'ple to ? Drunkennefs, Whoredom, Perjury, Wan-
tonnefs, Ulenejs, or any fuch Unl'cemly or Irreligious Praiiice > Let him tell me
who of us are lefs Serious, lefs Moral, or worfe Livers than we were before. But
the Truth of the Matter is this : Our Way of Devouring People's Souls, as he
calls it, IS that which hinders the Hireling Fnefis from Devouring the People's Poc-
kets, and endangering their Souls too, who teach for Hire and Divine for Money,
and make Religion but a Stalk to Preferment, who have the Shell without the
.Subftaiicc, the Form without the Power; From fuch, in Obedience to God's Spirit,

we have turned away ; and heciufe we have dared no longer to put into their
Mouths, their Covetous Spirit has I'welled, notwithftanding their Pretences, and
their Sheep-lVinbuill, and an arrant Wolf has come forth i no true Sheep, but a
Sheep-Fleecer, and a Sheep-fucker, of their Blood, whofe Innocency and Patience
have plainly proved them fuch. But the Wolf's and the Fox's Skin have been al-
ways good enough for us ; any thing to difguife, and make the Dogs faften and
worry to Death. Our Confciencc they all Enthufiafm ; and ourJolemn Confeljion,
CMufion, and Kpiivoc.ition ; cur Perfcvcrance is reputed Obflmacy ; our PLiinnefi,
Singularity; our Indufiry, Worldl}-windedne/s ; und our Retired Living, Penuriouf-
nefs ; our Rebukes cf Evil, ibey mil have to be Ccnjorioufnefs ; and our Difregard
cf Company, Pride and SuUennrfs. Whatever God by his Light has made Confci-
ence to us, there are a Sort of Men, that have fo little Confcience, as to conflrue
it all backwards, rend ring us inftead of Honeft Confcientious Men, A Pack of
Frauduh-nt, Cheating Ftllons : But we cannot help it, if Men will rage, they muft;
Their Shame, and our Patience, will the more appear.
He fays. Our Second Si ratogem is, to bring the People out of Love with their Pa-

flors, mho have the Cireof them.

Anfw. I know not a Siunker in the World that would not adminifter both Food
and Ravment, to the worlt Perlecutor, as a neceffirous Creature : But I hope, they
would fuffer. unto Death, bef.re they would concribute either to him as a l*rieftv
No, God's Witnefs in our Confciences never faid Amen to their Miniftry. They
have the Scriptures, true-, But the Word of Reconciliation, that brings to God,
and of which they declare, they want. I kiiow that fome of them can talk well j
fo can fome Mountebanks and Comedians. Do ihey witnefe the Tiuth cf what

they
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jt'?^. they fpeak ? Their Heads know, but do their Hearts fee! the Operation of that

^x'%^^ ' Truth they will fometimes in Words declare ? Have they travelled the Way, and
Chap. X. iraced the many anxious Steps of that new Birth, which is the only Door inrc ^he

Htjvenl" K'.ngdom > But, alas! Oxjordzna Cambridge make them, and their Pa-
rents and Patrons prefer them •, a good round Maincenance i= moftly their Aim on
all i-iands ; Tell them of the Neceflity of an Inward Work, that it is the Sj.rit

of Gi>d thar only makes a Man a Minifter of God, andfthac the Anointing, which
true Chriitian-men receive, is fufiicient to their Inftrudion, and prefently be Cry
is, Donatijm, Fclagianifm, Fumilifm, Brownifm, Jefuitifm^ ^uakerifm, ^i ,ny

other Name that begets Jealoufy, Undervalue and Hatred. In Hiort, we do be-
'

I.sve, that the fettled Minifters of the World are fo far from h°ing Beneficial to

People, that on the contrary, they exercife their Minds with a oort of une peri-

enc I'l, unauthoriz'd Preaching, leading from the fecret Strivings, 'Oifcoveriesand

Coiiaidl of that Spiritual Miwfler, of the Everlajiing Covenant, which k able to bring

Man into that Way of Holine/s, itjithout which no Soul /hall ever fee the hard :

And this is the true Realon why we are turned unto God's Minifter, Chrift Jefus,

who fjys, 'Learn of me: Of whom God faid, thk ii my Beloved Son, hear htr/t j

and rejeft the Miniflry of Man.

'

• Our Third Artifice iy it)/;/^/) he fays, we gain our Frofelytes, is denying aV Hw
Kane Learning, and Ufe of Reafon : That we are the tnoji fottijb and ignorant Seii

that ever appeared in the World \ Tet for our own Turn we will be nibling at it, as

G. W. in mentioning a Math-eaten Manufcnpt mentioned by Bcza in his Annotations.

AnJ. We have already faid enough todefend Chriftianity,from the abfolute Necef.
fitv of Humane Learning, either ro underftand or vindicate it -, and fo fahe is his

Alteicion, that fince Prophecy has ceaied In the Church, fecular Learning hath been

of greateji Ufe and Benefit to Religion, rhat there is nothing more true than the

contrary, as it is commonly underftoo'i, promoted and praftifed in thcWoild. I

would fain know, how many Rabbies, Greek and Latin Philofophers, yielded tliem-

felvesProfelytes tothe Chriftian Religion, though they had his Prefence, Minijiry,

Miracles, Death and Re/urrc&ion amongft ihem, who was and is the Author and
Mafterof it > If fuch Learning be fo great a Friend to Truth, how comesit th^-t

thegreateft Things have fallen to the Share of Poor and IllirerateMen ; And that

fuch have been moft apt to receive, and boldeft to fuffer for it ? Why not Rabbies

rather than Fijher-Men, which was before the Pouring out of the Spirit of Prophe-

cy > And for what Reafon fhould fo many learned Academies, fince the pretended,
^ CeaSng of it, be overrun with fuch foul Idolatries, Grofs Superftitions, and fla-

gitious Living, as 1200 Years paft will witnefs. Nay, on the Occafion of any Re-

formation, with whom is there more to do, and who harder to be brought to yield 1

than Umvcrfities have been ? Scripture and Story give it clear againft him.

Not that I would be thought to oppofe all Sorts of Learning neither ; It has been

Man's Erring from his Divine Guide, that has made Way for thofe numerous The-

fes, Diflin[lions, Books and Controverfies, the World for Ages hath been infefled

with, ^uch are the obfcure, unintelligible and unprofitable Metaphyficks o{ the

Heathen, too gteedily received and mifchievoufly increafcd by Fathers, Councils,

School-Men, nni out modern Univerfities, to the corrupting of Chiiftian Dodrine,

anddifputing away the Benefit of Chriftian Life. An unbounded O/rw//^ and Fan-

cy, have been the Womb that hath brought forth fo much trnublefom and unp ..fi-

table Matter ; which began with a Degeneration of Philofophers : True Phil:ib-

phy in rhe Beginning of it being no more, than the Way of Holy Living, by the
Mortification of Paflions. But Learning, as Religion, failing by Corruption of
Men, is now degenerated into quite another Thing. 5(7f;-rf/fxtaughtproper Speech
and good Life, and fuch a Courfe of Learning as turned to daily PraSice and Piofit;

feverely forbidding all Curiofities and Niceties, as Vvhat turned nor to Good Life,

which he reputed the belt Science ; and Plato would have the Poets banifhed out of
his Common-Wealth, as corrupting it with Fables : Thus was Learning, as Religi-

* But tohf is it cetfl > becaufe ceaR to, yon, Sons of the Night? Did not Chrift promife to be with tit

10 the End; Either thit if not fo, or hii being with them, endues them not v.:th the Spirit of Prophecy -jlViss

it not Apoftilici!, and in the jirji Churches'! ll'hy not novi i Is it lefs wanted p Is Chrift not that to his

Church he was .> A bUni Argument indeed ! becauj'c the Priefls of t/iin'i flaking have it not;' therefore

jione hive it. I will pour out my Spitit upon Thee, and upon thy Seed, and thy Seed's Seed unto all Ge-
nerations. Iji, 5. 9.

on.
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on, once Pure and Simple. * I;i (hott, all Right Lr.irnln^ is to be diviJeJ into

tliele Two, True KnotvlcJgc and rrrffrLnngu.tge. Thi.s KmoKleJge relates FirQ to

Gcu, jnd that's rnly to be received irom the Spirit of God ; And, Secondly, the Chap. X.
Things of this Lile ; and thetein the Spirit of Man has a large Field to aft in, to

the Enlargement of it's own Underlfanding, and Benetit of the whole Cication as

lubjefl to God's Grace, as knowing the Nature and Order of Things in the Creati-

on, Building, Improvement o\ Land, Medicine, Cbirurgery, Tratfici;, Navigati-
on, Hiltory, Government, with many other Hunelf, Uleful, and f rotitable Arts
and Inventions, for ihe Help and Good of Mankind. And if Man had kept in God's
Counlel, the many fupcrHuous and unreceffary Arts and Inventions that are in the
World, had ntvei hecn brought forth by him; and Time will work them out, a3
it brought them in, lb that whit is Plain, Honeft, Serviceable, and of good Re-
port, (hall be pn.lervcd for the Gord of the Creation.

As lor Lj>?^;/j^(-, it mull be granted that there is a Propriety and Decency in

Language : But as Men have ioUowed the OutJiJe of Rdigion, and left the 5//*-

\}.:nce behind, lb have thty done with Lrjimng- They have negleded Matrer, the
mott Benelicial Pait of Learning, and devoted themfelves to an Excefs of fine

Speaking, of which Billiop Wilklvs in his Real Charadfer complains not without a
Ciule, when he fays, Tkjt th/t ijr.i/id hupoflure of Fbr.ijing bath eaten out all

Solid Lcirning.

Yet Language is vety convenient for Men's Convctfc with Br^r.ks and Nations of
a different Torgiie 5 however, we utterly deny them to be abfolutely necelTaty to
the True Knowledge of the Myiferies of God's Kingdom. So that the True livglifh

of xhz'^u^kers denying all Realon and Leatning, is this ; We refufe to commend
or ptadtife UnnecelVary Studies, Nice Controveifies, Voluminous and Intricate Dif-

putations, Ohlcurity of Language, Aftcftednefs cf Stile, Excefs of Elegancy, be-

lieving, that Learning as well 35 Religion, ffinds in need both of great purging,

and reducing : And that thofe SuhjeJis and Employments, whicli are moft iervice-

able and beneficial to Mankind, and agreeable to God's Grace, digefted into eafy
and familiar Methods, and treated on in the plain and ordinaiy Way of Speaking,
beftdeferves Man's Time and Regard. And tor his Keflcftion upon G. ll'bitebejj,

it no farrher defeives oar Noiice, than that he ftunga greater upon Bes,;, whofe
Learning he makes a linle too bold with. To lay no more of his Moth-e.uen-Ma-
nufenpt ih2YH\i\s, That the belt Copies he has had for his Rule, have been near
a-kinto fuch Moth-enten M.inufaipts ; and if I'uch a Manufcript was the Holy
Sciipture, as I believe it was, he was too Bjld, and liteverent, as well as Unwary
and Foolilh, in calling; it a Moth enten-Scnpture, thereby implying it to be a Moth-
raten-Kule -, not that I take it to be his Rule, who has lb fearfully eried and flray-

ed from the Holv Precepts and Exhortations of it.

The fourth Thing by which he reports us to profelyte People, is, (Pag. 122,

1;?,) To deceive and ttjfrei.ite fir ft iiifh Wcmen, therein imitating^ the Devil.

Anfic. Fiilt we denv it, as being like the reft of his idle Stories, and thofe that

not only in the Primitive Times by the He.ithen, but in feveral Ages fince, and De-
grees of breaking forth of Truth and Reformition from Apoftate Generations, have
been by them faftned upon the Sincere ProfefTors thereof, as Wjlde/t/es, hoUards,

Hugonots, and Proteilants themfelves, in their firft Day, as well as more modern
DilTenters. We mull take out Share, it is no new nor itrange Thing.

But luppofing it to be True, that our Endeavours are firlt direffed towards the
Women, I lee no Evil in our Beginning to undeceive, where the Devil began to de-

ceive. If thev are fo eafie to be perfwaded, why not to Good as well as to Evil >

But thefe idle Shifts and pitiful Refteftions, deferve rather to be difdained then
C(.n(idered.

Laltly, (Pag. i-j^, 126, 127,) For our pretending to higher Degrees of Holinefs,

and Crucks, and Boafts of In/pirations, voith our \ Bacitching l^in^u.iee, which it

* Thefe Men were only verrcilin their own Tongues ; They were many of them Mechanicksand
Tradermen: Anfwerirg among the Grniiifi to the Prophets, and Apoftles among the ^wi and Cir//?/-

4H> (t .iigh far (hort of them.) So that Learning and Philofophy, like to Religion, are now lb

changed, the Ancients would be at a Lofs to know them : Another Thing has pofleft it felf of the

Name of each : For to be a Philofopher, or Lover of Wifdom, which was to efchew all Evil ; ami
Learning, which wasto unlearn every ill Thing, as Socrnti faid, are now turned to dark ami Unprofi-

tahle Cotitejh, Elaborate and Unferviceable Stutlies, to ftutf Men's Heads.
)• ^jinfr/fcj the Monk, and a terrible Enemy to the poor PTi/Jer/cj, made the fame Coroplairtts againfl

them. They ufed, fjji he, to teach firft what the Difciplcs of Chrift ought to be, and that none are

His Difciples, But they that imitste Hit Life. And that th= Popes, Cardinals, &>•. bccanfc they l.ve in

Pride, Avarice, and Luxury, Kf. are not the Lawful Succeffors of Chrift, in that they walk not upjto

His CommjDdmeQts. Thasfavs the Mwi, they win upon the People. P. ?. ftt. hift. fftl-l'

Jiothing
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167?. nothing but Canting., and Scnpiiire Fbrafe Jilted to Feminine Fancies ; by ivhich (he

i^,y'-V-\_/ fays) tjoe have the Advantagc'cj a'l other Herejics. I return thus much.

Chap. X. Anfw. It is our Faith, that God, who made Heaven and Earth, will judge the

Secrets of all Men by Jefus Chritt , fo that it is not only my Duty, but my Inte-

relt to fpeak the Truth of my C"nl(:ience in this Matter. We dare pretend to no
higher Degree than we have attained ; but we muft make a Difference between

what we were whilU under the Miniftry of Man, and what we are, fince our being

turn'd to God's Powerful Word in the Heart, Chrift's Miniftry : We (hould be falle

to God, injurious to our Neighbour, and fmother and belye our own Conviftions,

if we Ihould not fay, That we have found our Judge near /a, our Guide., Lam-giver

and Rule very mgh unto us -, and thofe Infirmities, Temptations, and Corruptions,

God has, by this^Heavenly Grace, given us Power againlt (by which we have known
that Mortification of Sin, and Conformity to the Will of God) which the utmott
of^our former Profelhon could never free us from. And if this Plain and Chriltian

ConfefTion muft be called by all thofe hard Names our Adveifary finds for our Ho-
neft Intentions, we muft, as we have done, recommend out Caufe to God, and His
Holy AVitnefs in all Confciences, and him to be judged by him to whom we de-

fire to ftand and fall in all we fay, do, and take iy Hand ; to whom alone we owe
the Honour of our Experiences and Prefervations.

However, the Irreverence of the Man deferves both our Notice, and the Re-
proof of all that read him : Fl'/w/ .' h Scripture-Language become a Cant \ and a

Sober and Seajonabk Vje of it. Canting fated to Feminine Fancies ? But we think

it not more his Folly, Contr idiftion antl Blafphemy, to fpeak with that Contempt
of the Holy Scriptures, and his pretended Rule, than an Advantage he gives our
Caufe, to tell the World, That of all others, the Quakers Speak and Preach the

Scnpture-Diaklt: But it is the Mother-Tengue of fuch frothy Minds fo to pro-

phane ; and for all their pretended Relpeft to the Holy Scriptures, the Spiiit and
Life, that belong unto them, are made but Matter of Jeer and Mockage : They
would not be thought to ui;dervalue Chrift, the Scripture, nor his Religion, but
with the Height of Formality feem to Reverence and Applaud them all, yet Perfe-

cute to the Death thofe that are his Holy Offfpring, by the Spirit of Regeneration ;

which /hows their Efteem of Chrift, Scripture and Religion, to be but a Kind ofBlind-

fold RefpcB; d/id that indeed their very Spirits turn lathin them ogainji that zvhicb

K, truly Chrift-iike, Scriptural and Religious. The Devil ever underftood his Inte-

reft better, than to perfecute Truth under that Name ; yet for all his fair Preten-

ces to Saintfhip, he conftantly became. a fierce Devcuier of thofe that have been
the Children of the Truth : And I may truly fay to this Oppofer, That for all his

Religion, Learning, Church-Communion, ajid that Stir he maketh againfi us, as a

Crew of Hereticks, and Impoftors, he knows not what Spirit he is of, who has writ

a Book^ rather to Abufe, than Inform its, and inftigate the Civil Magifirate to deflroy

t/s, than by /olid Argument to Refute or Reclaim us. He that has but Half an Eye
may fee his Aim was not fo much our Converfion, as Difgrace, and, if poffible,

our utter Ruin ; But 'till our Adverfary's Labours prove as Dangerous to us as his

Defign (no doubt) was Wicked, we have little Caufe to dread the Succels of hii

Attempts.

And that he may fee a little of himfelf, if he thinks himfelf worth looking up-
on, let him be pleafed to take a View of fbme of thofe many Reviling, Scoffing,

Rude and Contemptible Epithets he is pleas'd to beftow on us, an entire Body of
Epiftle, p- 6. People ; Heretical Generation of Quakers ; Slaves to Pride, Covetoujncjsy Luji

;

l\^^oAull', po.ljofi by the 1 evil, and' a Diabolical Spirit-., Apoflates, Phanalicks, Spirit ualijis -^

77', 94, 236^ Black, itnpure Hearts and Mouths ; Beicitched with their Sorceries and Jnchantments-^
III, 117, 121, Impertinent Cavilling Fellows^ Rebellious Quakers, Cheats and Mountebanks ; A
sin, 109. Beajily and Quaking Generation

; Juglers ; Quaking and I pudent Hereticks ; A
Sottifh Sri? ; lUuminado's, Infpirado's ; Their Cheats and Impoflures, Enthujlajiical

Her ticks, A GoatiJJ) Herd.

And of our Principle thus, Their Light leads to Hell and the Devil, and carries a
Man like an Ignis Fatuus, caufmg him to fall into the Pit of Everlajiing Deftru&ion j

who are led by this, are made obnoxious to all the Impojiures and Injellwns of the De-
vil, and to lye under Everluflivg Errors and Deceits.

* To all which I have no other Anfwer than what it is to itfelf j for it contains

* Bidiop Sunderfgti highly honours and charafterizes the light ; he calls it, The Eternal Law of
Kigliteoufneis, and a ^t-ule luflicient to GoqiI Life. See his Book in Uiin, entituled, £>e Oblig. fur.
ffomijf.

that
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that Charge againft it's Amhor, that I fhall leave him to clear himfelf from, both 16-jr

to God and the whole Woild i only I cinnot be fj waniii'g of Civility to the Per- O'V'XJ
fon he dedicated his Book t^, as not to let him know, that it is unworthy of his Chap. X.

Qjjliiv jnJ Rcpi't' amopgft Men, to have his Name uled to the Protcftion of fo

much'K«if«<'/f,, Iin/igirn\nd Abuje. fT C
" -^ ) *

1 cannot think I'o meanly of him, as that the FndeavciurS of ff^ fc?unib^s an Au-

thor (hould excite him to any Severity aj^iinft that poor People he has fo bafely

wronged : For luih a Tl/mt; were not only beneath that Place he holds amonglt

Men, but ivould be to intitle himfelf to all our AdverJ^.it^'i Shameful Mifcarriages,

and encourage hitn to perfilt in what it greatly behoves him to Repent of ; Which
God gvantfor his MercySakc ; which is tfiy "whole Anfwer to his ill Treatment of

ns, and wotlt Willi 1 have tor him.

^Conclusion to thofe to wjjor^ ^/j^ Difqourl«

« Dedicated,

SINCE then it is fo evidently proved by Scripture, "Reafon, and ppdoubtcd

Prefideiits, that it is,no new or unwonted Thing, for * Njnonnl Churches Xo he

deceived, notwithftanding they have been fcndowed with Poivrr^ Learnivg, Kobi'

l,iy, Wcjlth, and Woi Idly GIrry : And that it hath pleafed Almighty God in the

molt Signal Reformations that have been. wrought upon the World, to employ a

Sort of Plain, Simple, and, lljiterate People: Let not bur Meanuefs, Plainneisand

Simplicity, beany Argumentwith you ngiinft us, in the Mouths of that iV(-/«(7-

ting Tribe, whole Trade it is to opoofc that Reformatiqi), which in Ccnfcience cap.

neither own nor pay them ; The Old Enemies of God's Appearance in the World,

who therefore dread a Fiee and Univcrfal Preaching, becaufe the Iiigroirment of it

to themfelves, has proved Tt profitable.
' Re G.;w,;/;V/j at leaft, I befeech you, and

Fight not tbeii battels : // un-are not rJGpd, zee c:neer -jhnid ; And ij of Cod, they

muH fall. Leaveus therefore with our Stiiritual Wea[)ofs to decide tTiis Contro-

veifie, withoufiiuerpifing'you'r World! V Poiver. 'Tis' itrange that we fhould be

fuch Igmrants, and He/etickr t^o, whilft they Blefitherrirelves with.the \iime of

Le.irnci and Orthodox, and yet dread t^itCVnYequence of- being left by yo<i_ tci'a

i-,i;r Field with us. Are not their \Miverfitics, Bijhops ,wd Dolors, enough to

Silence fuch lUuemte Whifflrrf, as our AJvrrf.iry is pleifcdto callus, with-'ut the

Argunr.ent of your Carnai Sicord ? Certainly they ill deferve Fifteen Hundred Thou-

lands Pounds a Year, if ar 1 ift you muft do the Bufinefs for them : What lefs can

we expeft from the wotft of Perfons and Cinfes > Bur as this Employment is below

the Dignity oTtlieir Office, who are PuMickMagiftrates, and muchYoo Narrow fbt

that Univerfal Ir.Huence it fhould have fur Publick Good, fo remember that Great

Saying of the late King, to the then Prince of Wales.

Alvo.iys kerp up S^lid Piety, and thc/r FundmcntalTruths. which mend both Hearts

and Lives of A\cn, Tath.'.lmpar.ti'd F.ivonr^and Jtifiicc. ToKr Prerogative is befi

Jlown and exercifcdjnm-mitvn^, rathv th^ exh^tng''M Wtfi^our ofLaW'-, there be-

ing nothing wcrjeihan Lega/ Tyranvy, Again, A Charitable Connivance and Chrifii-

an Toleration 4ten dilHp^ncs zv''.'r tougher Vpp fnicn fortifies : Which bad been the.

S>ying and Counfel of King Tjjrf^s before him. It is a fure Rule in Divinity,

That God never loves to Plant His C-urch 4i Vi ^Icnce and Bloodjhed. And in his ElC^

pofitions on Rev. 2C. he faith. That Pcrfectinon a the Note of a Falfe Church.

Hcrefic mull be cut rff with the Stvord of the Spirit, faith Jerom. T^e Church \et. Fiotm.

doth not Perfecute, but is Perfecuted, hnh Hilary. V yi* rc/7/. Kith BlooJ, nifh h la " contr.

tvil, and with Torment s df'ff'd your Worflnp, it ihall not thereby be defended, but Anxt-nt. .

polluted, faid Laffantim. I will conclude with Chry/offofk ; It is no: (feith he) the Lact. lib. ^.

'Ahnner of the Children if God to Prfaute about their Religion, but an evident To^ "di/ urlf.

ken of Ant:i?hrifl. pag. »52-

'

So let your Motleration beknoK'n unto all Men, the Lord is at Hand.

I am a Friend to all ^]en, who Kould have Vice PuniJFd, Confcience Tolerated, and

Righteoufnefs Efiablijlid, ichofe End is Peace and AJfurance for ever.

Thei6th t>f the jthMontb, 167?.

*

AVilliam Penn.

* I intreat you to read a late Piece of Dr. Cave'i, califd Primiiive CbrijiUnitf, in which the Poverty,

Simplicity, Mrannels, Manner, and Place of Worfhip, Maintenance, MinifVry, objefted Novelty, iic ot

the Ancient ehrijUm are related. „ r- . r- ,^\\
R r r REASON
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REASON againft RAILING,

TRUTH againft FICTION.
BEING AN

Anfwer to thofe Two late Pamphlets, Entituled, A dialogue

between a Christian and a Quaker, and the Continuation

of the Dialogue, <Sc. By one Thomas Hicks^ an Anaba^tiB

Teacher.
I N W H I C H

C Dif-Ingenuity ") . ( Reprefented,

TT- j Prophanenefs ( ^^
) Rebuked,

"'^ S Forgeries ( ^ Deteded,
Cavils y^^ C Confounded.

AND
i

Thomas Hicks proved No Chriftian,

By feveral fhort ARGUMENTS raifed from His Ungodly Way of

Procedure againft us.

By One that cannot but contend earneflly for //;<? TR UE FAITH, 07ice deliverel

to the S AINTS, William Penn.

ICe Jhiill conceive Chaff -^
ye JhM bring forth Stubble ; your Breath at Fire fhaU

devour you, Ifa. xxxiii. 11.

To the R E A D E R.
Reader,

OF what Sort of People foever thou art. Jure I am, that Almighty God hath
placed a Witnefs for Himiblf in thy Confcicnce, unto whom thou mufi fianJ.

or fall in the Tetrible Day of Account. Vain will all proie thjt enables not

to abide the Tt^fl of that Day, ivbcn the War/is of all Mankind Jhall ajfuredly come to

Judgment : B:'t hlfjfed for ever will they be, who, not deluding them/elves w/V/) Un-
profitable Notions,7^<;^ appear with Confciences void of Offence before God, Angels
and Men. And at I hive been taught to Jcek that Happinefs above all other, hon-

ever mif-reprcfentcd by Ungodly Men, fo would I not for many Worlds hazard the

Peace of that State, by any unjiift Procedure agtiinfl this Adverfary noie before yne.,

however provo.k'd by his Exorbitances. I would give the Wor[i of Men their Due,
and M 1 jiiflly efteem him of that Kitmber, fo God forbid that I Jf}ould in the leafi

deprive him of his Right, a Robbery I icoald nor (after his Example) be Guilty of.

Sorry I am, that fo many Occ.ifions are renewed to tro,ible both thee and my felf

tvith Books ofControverfie ; did 1 confult my own E<fe, and the Coiumon Peace of the

feveral Religious Interefis of this L,ind, SWence JlMuld have been my Choice.

God is my Record, thefe Things have deeply gricv'd my very Soul, dni made me.

cry, when will Men rather prefs after Piety, than contend for Opinioiij; an4.de-
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vcti- ihcirfe.'vfs to thf Sincere Fr,iffice of th.it True ayd Vndejilei Religion, inflcni of tf-j^.

fiirftiing tbt-jinijlfr Ends of uh.ir thcv filfdy rtpuif Juch I ShaU Noile ,ilK/iys i^o »w/~V"\J
for Zeal, and implncubk Conttft conf.int/y he clhen:'d contending for the Faith once
delivered to the Saints? Miferab/c'Picpic! Who .{ni'io nor that of all the Eiiemia

Vdith hiU to overcome, there is not ti greater to be conquered ? // is an old Fetch of.

t^e Devil*s to hejaint his own Off-Jpring, that he may beguile the Simple-hearted \

and to ihink of doing God good Service in perjecutivg his Truth, vieu the Condition

of the highprifelfmg Jews of old.

Reader, It haih been our great \Jnhappinefs, that we have not been hitherto

knotcn, as ^e are ; for fince we evermare defire to he unvaiPd to God, there is no
Reafon why ice O^ould ahfcond our felves from Men; no, would W£ were known
of MSn, as we are known of the Lofd : But fuch is the Impudence of this Adver-
fary, that whilH tee fcek nothing more than to be underftooJ, he vioiilJ have the World
lelieve, tof^/isr^y' i/z/'W/?^ Unintelligible, and Jeems to make the whole Drift of his

lyifcrurfe to be a Di/covcry of us ; who, inj}ead of puUirg our pretended Mafk oH,

puts a frightful Vizard on, and then leads lis up and dozen his Dialogues for a

S'gh: ; This IS G. Fox, that G. Whitehead, avd the other Edward Burroughs, or

Williim Penn, £?'<:. perverting, detraEling, jnif-cmfiruing, vilifying, flandering to

the Height , end, n-hich is zcorj} of all, this villainous FraHice is to pafs for godly

Zeal, and in Defence of the Gofpel,

Reader, I have only this to requejl, be moderate, be imp.irtial; and this grant for
thy own Sahe, th.it what Judgment thou Jhalt hereafter make of i/s, or our Enemies,

may be fuch, at thou Jhalt not be ajhamed of in the Day of the Lord God. Certain-

Jy It concerns us to befecch all to weigh ihefe Things \ For never ixcre Men more in-

jiocent, and yet never any rendred mare Nocent : Our Reputation here, and our

Welfare here.ifier, are brought into^^eliion ; we muji be at once the Wo; H and mojl

Imprudent Men, if what n ch.irged, be True \ and if Falfe, our hAxexhry gr-cat-

ly both: For fuch is the Accujation, that -nothing fhort of foulcfl Wickednefs can
lye .It one of cur Doors. Avd though 1 know many /light him, zvhn yet are not of
tis, reputing him no better than a meer Janizary in Religion, one that fights for his

Fay, and tvntes for his living, a kind of Hornily-Hireling, not Korth our Kotice ;

yet, fince fuch is the V'lh.ippivr/s offone, that they fiick not to entertain more fa-
vourable Thoughts of his Endeavours agaijiji us \ for their Sakes, and to deteil his

E^vy, E'ror and Injuflice to the World, am I noto engaged. And if God give one

Lfe, I hope to purfue this "Undertaking effeUualy, let him get vchat Stock of Force
and Ammuniiion he can.

Reader, / omit to fay more here, but that 1 am {with all Sincerity)

15th ?d Month, 167;. Thy True Friend,

William Penn.

Reafon againfl Railing, and Truth againfi FiBion.

c H A p. I.

The Jntrodttcifbn to the Dtfcourfe. Reafons whj the Dialogue was not

anfrvered before.

IF ir fiiall he wondered at by any, that we are fo quick with our Return to TH.
upon his Second Dialogue, who feemed no more concerned for his Firft .- 'Tis

tit that fuch know iht Reafons we have to give in our Defence.
Firll, AVe efteemed it a Fiftion, calculated to the vain and fcoffing Humour of

the Vulgar, without all Savour of Mercy, Jultice, Ssrioufnefs or Civilitv •, wor-
thy of no Man's Pationage, that would be in Earneft about Religion ; To cm-
ploy our Time about a large, complcatand difttn£l Book, had been to Icfeit.

R r r 2 -Jly.

Chap. I;
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167^ ?i/> George Jin)itehead, the Perfon moft engaged, had given fuch an Account
K...^"'sr\^ of it in brief to the World, that with many it feem'd fufflcient ; fince the Contra-
Chap. I. diftions, by him obrerv'd, are no Ways reconciled, nor fo much as attempted by

T. H. in his laft Dialogue.

i,dly. Becaufe whatever might feem to carry any Force with it throughout that

confident Piece of Forgery, we refolved to confider among many other Adverfar'ies

in one large Volume, which is accordingly done. And had it not been for other

intervening Difcourfes, with the great Dilficulty we have to print our juft' Defen-

ces, when we have made them (a Strait our Enemies are not put to) it had long

e*er this come to piiblick View.

6,thly. Several other Adverfaries were then before us, who, whether they faid

any thing more injurious or no, to be fure, pretended better Proof and Evidence

for what they affirmed.

%ihly. So juft Complaint having met him, as well from feveral unconcerned in

our Way, as our Friends, to wit. That he had charged the ^aker with faying

vihat he did not, at kaft to him, and in that Citje, if ever he could prove it to have

been either hk Saying, or his Belief at any Time, or in any Cafe. He now, to vin-

dicate himfelf from fuch Injuftice, hath given us z Second Fart, wherein he hopes

to make good what he charged upon us in his Firft, by Quotations out of out

own Books, which, if faithfully done, I (hall freely acknowledge, that a Quaker
is quite another Thing than a ChriHian. And as this may fuffice all, but fuch as

arerefolv'd never to be fatisfied with any thing that comes from us, of the Reafoa

of defefring our farther Anfwer , fo having now that Ground to proceed upon,

which we never had before, I (hall, with God's Afiiftance, make the belt of it I

can, in Defence of the Truth, and the Innocency of them that profefs it ; only

give me Leave to hint at a few Things, which may not be improper to the Matter
in Hand, becaufe they do not a little Difcriminate and give to telifh the Spirit of

our Adverfary.

Chap. II. C H A P. II.

Something of the Manner of his Dealing With m.

FIRST then, He has taken a very unequal Way to reprefent our Faith, Do-
ftrine and Pradlice to the World, in that he hath rather delivered his own

fury than a true ^laker, and (hews to the World, rather what he would have us
I to be, than what we are.

Can it be fairly done, to propofe the moft knotty Queftions for himfelf, and
give the Keakeft Anfwers for us ? Had he but had the Generofity of a Roman, he

would have given us fair Dealing for oiir Reputations : To make a Fool and an He-
retick both, and then call him a ^aker, is no lefs than a Kape, becaufe a violent

Robbery committed upon thofe that go under that Name.
The beft of Men can never efcape, let their Adverfaries have but the CharaQe-"

tizing of them. It had become T. Hicks, if he would have (hewn himfelf a Chri-

fiian and a Champion too ; firft to have fet down our Principles and Arguments, as

delivered and urged by us, and then have enervated both by his pretended greater

Strength of Scripture and Reafon, before he had made (o many Trophies of Con-
queft 5 But becaufe, had we been in the Wrong, this had been the PraQice of a
true Chrifiian, and that this hath not been his Practice, we are taught to infer, that

T. Hicks is thus far Amichrifiian.

Secondly, He has not only made us weak and Ridiculous by Anfuers no Ways
to the Purpofe, ^hux. to bely our very Confciences and Principles. For when he aiks

us, Do you believe the Scriptures to be true Sayings of God ? he makes us to an-

fwer, So far as ihey agree to the Light in me : An Anfwer never fo delivered by us.'

And when he queries. Will you be fo liberal of your Revilings, whether your Ad-
verfary gives Occafion or not > He anfwereth for us, It concerns us to render them

Of Ridiculous m Ke can, and to make our Friends believe they do nothing but conlra-

dilf themfilves, itihich is enough to us.

Certainly thefe Things (hew fuch premeditated and wilful Obftinacy to be

'wicked, that were we, what he reprelents us to be in this very Matter, the leve-

left Plagues andjudgments of the Eternal God we might juflly expcet to be our

Portion for ever. " I fear T. Hicks meafures us by himfelt ; and that rhe Anfwer he

feigns to the Second Fart of his Dialogue, viill be his Lot as tiulv, as he has there

isigneJly
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feignedly faid it. It would take up too much Time to enlarge, only thus much
let me fay. That Man is hard put to it, and Unjuft with a Witnefs, who not only
invents Anfwers to diPrepute a Man or People, but luch as are very Lyes too a-

gainft their Faith and Pratlice.

Thirdly, Nor is this all, but he hath managed the whole of his Dialogues 'in a

Spirit of Froph.m.tti.'n, by a taunting and inapplicable UTe of many Icrious Words,
that have at one Time or other been ll-afonably uttered by ijober, Simple and Ke-
ligious People to the infnaring Queltions of fuch Trepanners as himlclf. As lor

Inihnce, Thou nanifijhU thy Darkncfs, th.it thou art flill in thy Imngination ; Whut
doji thou valineft in thyftif? I Jee thou art a poor Dark Creature, as by thy talking

is manifeft •, yea, it is manifcit in the Light \
yea verily : Alas ! for thee, 1 bear Wit-

ne/s againft thee : We are dead to Diflin:Hons : Thou manifcfle^ a Ferver/e Spirit.

Thefe, Reader, with the like Expreflions, doth this Ungodly Scofter give to the
World in the Name of a true Quaker, as loriie of his belt Anfwers t, and that to

fuch Quellions, whofc Matter hath been efteftually confidered and anfwercd in

many of oi;r Books : However, his Spirit (hews, to whomfoever thole Anlweis
are improper, in one Senfe they are not lo to him. But above all, that a Man pre-

tending to Religion himfelf, and fuch an one too as next to us Itands fairell tor

Reproach, fhould give our fcrious Language in a Jeer, as if we were fitter to be
derided than Informed, is horridly wicked. Can his Confcience be fo feared, as

to handle Holy Things without Fear > Is Singularity grown fo odious to an Ana-
baptift Preacher, that he (hould make it a Subjetl lor his Scorn and Drollery ? How-
ever this may refemble T. Hicks, he does not herein anfwer the fiili Love of the
People who go under that Name, while he Ihews fo much implacable Hatred to
his Confcientions Neighbours, thereby not difcountenancing the piophane Rabble
in their frequent Scoffs at us, but furnifliing them with fuch a Work of Darknels,

as excites ;hem farther to it, making us to inherit thofe cruel Mockings, which
were once the Portion of his own Protelfion. We know, what Anfwers not God's
Witnefs, (lull never be able to abide the Trial, and rherefore we are the lefs con-
cerned in his Comical Abufes of us, more becoming a Mojrf.c.'d or a Smuhfeld
Stage-Flay, than a Cbrijhan Treatife. Thus much and no more, of the Spirit of
the Martin general, becaufe more largely handled elfewhere.

CHAP. III. Chap. in.

The (^e(lion Stated, and accordingly Turjued. Our Adverfary proved

Falfe and Weak.

WE (hall now defcend to the main Siueftion, and that which is the Ground of
his Second Dialague, and without which there can be no Defence of his

Firft, viz.

Whether thofe DoHrines and Exprejfons, charged upon the People called Quakers
hy Tho. Hicks in both hit Dialogues, be really the Do&rines and Sayivgs of ih.it

feople, or not? And afteiwards, Whether what ive do own, and is by him charged
with Error, Ujufficiently oppojed or provedfuch ?

He affirms, they are ; and undertakes to prove his Affertions out of their oicn

Works, which naturally leads me to confider, what are thofe Doflrines and F.x-

preifions he hath charged upon us to be ours -, and what are thofe Proofs, by which
heendeavours to make good that Charge. I fliall firft of all treat upon the more
weighty Parts of DoSrine, and referve the more trivial Marters to the latter End.
The firft conliderable Thing he endeavours to fuggcft againfl us, is. Our making

the Light in every Alan to be GcJ, which he undertakes to prove from G. White-,
head's Difcourfe upon John i. 4. In him leas Life, and the Life icas the Light of
J\len; That if the Life was the Divine EfTence, tht Light muft be fo alfo ; foi fuch
as the Caufeis, fuch the Efi:'e£t muft be. Upon which fays T. Hicks, " From this
" kind of reafoning we may conclude, not only theL;^'.>/ iciihin, but every Crea-
" ture both BeaUs and Trees are God -, thele being Eftccls of infinite Wildom and
"Power. Doll thou not Tremble at this Confequcncc?

dnf. This very Thing (hews great Difingenuity in T. Hicki, That from G. White-
heads afferting & proving the Divine Nature of the Light within,he jliould inffnuatej

that every Meafwe of Light m Man a whole God, and which is y'ec more grofs, to

conclude
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1675. conclude from G. Whitehead's faying, Such as theCaufe is, fuch the EfFe£l muft

^./-V->s^ be; that BeaJ}s and Trees are God, becaufe the Effeffs of his Pouer
-^
wheie^s G.'

Chap. III. Whitehead did not intend it of a meet Potential, but Natural Effeft, that is, lome-

thing refultiiig irom the Nature, and not the meet Power of the Divine Life.

Men are the Natural OfF-ipring and Produft of Men, but fo are not all ihoie other

Things in the Creation, wliich are notwithftanding the EfFedts of their Art and:

Power, fo that there needs no Trembling at G. W's Blafpherny, as he afterwards,

calls it, but better Information to T. Hicks's Ignorance, or Rebuke to his wilful

Blindnefs. For this 1 refer the Reader to G. W^'s Part of that larger Volume.

Again G. W. affi m'd it muft be God, becaufe to deny it fo to be, was to deny,

the Omniprefence of God, " Then ic feems, fays T. J/, xhu the Light within, an!
" the Omniprefence of God is one and thefame Thing with hm. Is this yourCham-
" pton ? May we not conclude the Body of Man as well as the Light within to

" be God by this Reafon?
'

Anf. By no means, and 'tis a Shame to hear that a Man pretending to Contro-

verfy (hould ask fo ridiculous a Queftion. Is there no Difference betwixt a Man,

whofe Reins are on his Neck, following the Luft of the Fle(h, the Luft of the

Eye, and the Pride of Life, and the Light within, that T. H. himfelf acknow-

ledgeth to convince of Sin, reprove for it, and unto which Man ought to give At-

tendance ? Is there as clear a Proof of the Omniprefence of God in the one as in

the other •, 1 would know who is he that fearcheth the Hearts, and trieth the

Reins, and telleth Man his Thoughts ? Do not the Scriptures attribute this ro, God,

and that as the molt convincing Proof of his Omniprefence ? And if he doth fo

fearch the Hearts and try the Reins, let us undepftand, if it be not as the Great

Light, that enlightneth every Man that cometh into the World, fince the Scrip-

tures teltify that Go.i is Light ; that every Man is enlightned ; that Gcfi fearcheth

all Hearts, and that whatever doth make manifefl is Light : Now unlefs a Man may
have his Heart fearched, his Reins tryed, his Deeds manifefted and judg'd with-

'

out an inward Light, it muft necelTarily follow, that the Light within, prefcnt

with us every where, is to us ihe great Proof of Gods Omniprefence, and therefore
'

of God. And though every Meafure of Light diftindly is not that Intire Eternal

Being, yet we are bold to aflerr, that it is no other than God the Fulnefs of all

Light^ who fearcheth the Heart and tryeth the Reins, and telleth Man his.

Thoughts, that doth fhine into the Inward Parts of Man, and doth there convince

John 1. 16. of Sin, reprove for it, and lead out of it, as bc/ieved and obeyed : And 'tis by this

Col. I. 19. Inward Difcovery chiefly Men come to know that God is, a.id that he is a Re-

warder of them that fear him -, whence, when Men are Innocent, it is frequent

with them to fay, being unjuftly acculed, my Heart mifgives me twt, my Conjcicnce

doth not condemn we, J have good Courage to look my Accufer in the Face ; A ScaCe

tranfcending the utmoft Stretch of all T. H\ imagined Chriftianity.

In (hort r. Hicks\ confident Condufions againft us arife from thefe Miftakes.

Firft, He infers from Man's being Ignorant of all he ought to know, ihe Inability

of the Light to injorm him, never confidering Man's Obedience or Religion. 2/>',

From Chrifts being the Light that enlightens every Man, every Alan's having the

whole Chrifl in him ; And thirdly from our affetting God and Chrift to be one, our

Denial of Chrifts Oiitivard Perfon aiul Bodily Appearance ^z Jerufalem, fee pa g. ?,

4, 5, 6, 7, and 14. of the Dialog, and 4r. Contin. of the Dial, with much more of

that' fort : Than which, what can be more grofly Injurious to any People. Either

let him leave of Writing, or underftand better what he writes againft us. In fliortj

we are willing to let the Controverfy lye here-, that x.\\s Quakers own, promote

and aflert, that the Life of God which is the Light of Men, with which every Man
is enlightned, is fujficient to Everlafting Salvation; And Thomas Wcks aflerts and

promotes, that this Life of God, which is the Light of Men with which all Men
arefenlightned, is not fujficient to Salvation. I am not willing to break my De-

fign of following his Charge, and Proofs by much controverting the Dodrinein it

felf, fince 'tis enough for me to ftiew, that the Doftrines and Sayings he fattens

upon us, and the Proofs he brings to maintain them, are not ours : yet I am will-

ing to mention one Paflage among feveral others, that if I underftand arty Thing,

is a grand Contradiction to his Opinion of the Light's Infufficiency.
'

He»quotes Stephen Crifp thus, If the Light ought to be obeyed, then it muft be

fuffic'tent. To which r. //. returns this Anfwer. "But I appeal to the Light iri

" thee, whether this be not an Infuificient Proof. . I grant it ought to be obeyed,.
" fo
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" (o ought the lawful Commands ol M.igiftrates, Parents and MaderSi vcr who
" thence in<cis, that therefore they aic ;i fiifficicnt Rule to Salvation >

Anfw. This cuts the Throat of his whole Deiign, For by the fame Reafon, that

fuch who obey the lawtul Command o( Maltcrs, Parents and Magiltratts, are to

be reputed good Servants, Children and Subjefts thofe who obey the Light :itc

good Subjects, Children and Servants to God ; And it thofe who fo keep the Com-
mandments ot Parents, Matters and Magiltrates, efcapc Punilhment, and obtain

thtir good Will, Favour and Recompence, whic h is an outward Salvation, then
thofewho obey theL>i'/;/ by his Allnfion, do obtain Favour, Love and Kecom-
jjence ot' the Reward of Righteoufnefs, which Righteoufnefs, that it might be

fulfilled in us, fo obeying and walking after his Spirit, was the fjid of God's gi-

ving his Son a Light, condemning Sin, and that they that walk thereafter, might
not have Condemnation, minding the Things of the Spirit of God, the Spirit of him
jh.it raifed Chrififrom the Dea.l, the Spirit ofchrift, ChrIJi in them, vot minding the

Things of the F/eJh, ichich i^'anfjiti., ot Minding, as it may be render'd, cannot be

fubiefl to the Law of God, but they that are fubjcdt and are led by the Spirit of"

God, they are the Childien of God, and Heirs according to the Promife. Molt
Ungodly then muftJ. Hicks's Confetjuences be, that becaufe wc lay, Chrilt cnligh-

ens every Man, Saul perficuted the (hurch, and the Heathens multiplied their Falfe

Gods by the Light Kithin. Like unto which is his Arguing, p. 14. where he thus

pretends to anlwer his feigned i2;'<'''''''' : ^f indeed thou knotceft not ivhat I aim at

in ,' is ^ueflicn, then thy Light cannot he GoJ, ajthoufayft it is ; for God knows
tl . Hearts and Intentions if all Men: Thereby confounding the Light and Crea-

ture t ^'Ciher, and concluding Imbecillity, Infutficiency and Ignorance in the Light,

wh":h are the Imperfeftii ns of the Creature. Was there ever any Thing more
Scoffing, Prophane and Dark than this? Might not the G^7ir/7(x have treated the
Chrjlians after this Manner, that if they knew not all Things (whether it concern-

ed ihrm to know them, or not) the Chrift and Spirit they pretended to be led by,

were rot God? This isfo far from proving the Light not to be God, that admit-

ting o it, it were to prove every Man a God. Is every Mafter as ignorant as his

Scholar, becaufe his Scholar knows not as much as his Mafter? T. Hicks knows
not all Truth, nay T. Hcks may be led into many Miftakes? Is his Bible, which he

calls his Rule, therefore the Caiife ? Certainly by his Way of Arguing agiinft the

Light, if he he not Perfed and Infallible, the Scriptures muft needs be Infuffici-

ent and Enable: But if it be an F.vil, to make the Scripture acceffbry to T. H's

Millakes \ of equal Reafon it it Impious in him to charge Men's Infirmities upon

the Light, and repute that Infufficicnt, becauje they are Rebelliot/s. F.ducation, Pie-

judice, Intereft, Self-Ris^hteouliiefs, Evil Living, bring Vails over the Underftand-

ing. that, though the Light fliine in Darknefs, they comprehend it not.

When Saul's Fotmality, and Pharifaical Righteoufiefs became fhaken by the

Lato of Lrght in the Confcience, then, and not till then he cries our, wretched

Man that! am! Whilft 5.;.// gave more heed to his Outward Religion, than the

Light in his Confcience, he did Perfecute, and thought it a Duty; 'twas when
the Light ftruck him, that he became awakened : But if he pcrfecuted the Church
by the Light within, why not by the Spirit too, fince God gave the Jews his good
Spirit? If r. Hic.is will lav, B.it he rrjijled that; fo fay I, as to the Light; For-

mality, Tradition, and many Superftitions (attended with an Ignorant and Harfh
Zeal) darkened him, that he could not behold it. But it is a grofs Contradidjon
inT. H. to fay. The Light ought to be obeyed; and yet fay, That it led Saul to per-

Jecute the Chriftians.

And he abufes many of xhs Heathen-Philr/ophers, as well as the Light, in faying.

That the Light within reproved them not for multiplying their Deities. For all learn-

ed Men muft needs know, as I have elfe-whereat large proved, that by the Light
within they have decried the Heathen-Gods, maintained the Doffrine of the One on-

ly Wife God, and for their Faith and Peifeverance t'ey f'ave been Taken, Imprifoncd,

Arraigned, Condemned and Executed, though it went for Juftice upon the Enemies
of the Gods. Who knows not this, is a Stranger to Story.

But hear T. Hicks, ' / demand an hiftavce, among the manyThoufands of Mankind,
• that hath been convinced, or reproved for rot believing Jefus to he the Chrift /'>

• the meer Light within, before any Revelation was brought unto them; though I

• grant that the Light in thee mav reprove for thole Sins, th( Common I ight in aU

' Mankind luiU not, becaufe thou hafl borrowed much Lightfrom the Scriptures, which
• all have not.

An/.
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Ajif. I may well fuppofe, that as many have been reproved for not Mieving ^g-

fui to he the Cbriji, by the Light within, as by the Scripturesj and my Reafcns'

.ire; Fi/'Ji, Becaule thofe who crucified him, were Admirers of the Scripture, and

pretended to prove out of rheir own Law, that it was both lawful and neceffary

he (hould be put to Death ; whereas had they brought that Deed to the Light, the

Light would have (hown it not to have been wrought in God ; which the Scrip-

tures without that Light could not To eft'eftually do. s/y, Thofe who by Scripture

came to any Convincement, originally received it from rhe Revelation of the Light

within, which both opened the Scriptures^ and their Underihndings.
^fy, Feief\

Andrew, Matthew, 'Nathaniel, the Centurion, Ruler, Dije^fed Wcman, iSfc. con-

fefs'd him from the Illumination and Operation of the Light within, fince what-*

ever makes Manifeft or works C6nviQion, is Light ; They were not Difobeyers

and Rebellers againft it, who moft readily received and followed Chrilt ; They who
waited for ifrael\ Confolation, lived in the Juft Man's Path, zjhining Light,

which fhined brighter and brighter to the leading fuch as walked in it, to the great

Light of Ifrael, when he appeared.

Farther, To fay that the Light we have, being much of it borrowed from Scripture,

Reproves for thofe Sins, the Common Light in alt Men will not, is great Wickednefs^

for it is to fay, that the Light wherewith Chrift hath enlightened all Men, will

not Reprove for all Sin ; thereby placing the Defeft manifeftly upon the Light, as

before, and not upon the thick and grofs Darknefs (through Dilbbedience of the

People) as well as that he attributes to the Scripture that ConviQion, which is

chiefly due to the Light. For by what Way can Mankind arrive at true Sight,

Difcerning and Knowledge in the Underftanding Part, but by the Light, and that

as it (hines into the Underftanding ; is it not the Light to which every Deed fhould

be brought, to fee if it be wrought in God, or no? What can any Man folidly and
beneficially learn by the Scriptures, but through the Difcoveries of that Inward
Light > Are they not dark Sayings, or rather Man dark to thofe Sayings, if the

Holy Light arife not to Ihine forth, and give to underftand their Scope and Ten-
dency ? All Scripture but Prophecy, which was given forth by Infpiration, as Re^

proof. Exhortation, Dotfrine, &c. were firft experienced cr witnefled, (by thofe at

whom T. Hicks may equally cavil and Scoff, (What's your Witneffing to me) and that

through walking in the Light of the Lord, the Jufl: Man's Path ; and were written

for the fake of others, that they might be affifted and helpt to the fame Experi-

ence, but not another Way, than through the fame Steps they had trodden: So
that the Ground of the Holy Ancients Experiences now written, and of the truq

Knowledge of the Scriptutes, and Comfort from them, as an outward Means, and
zvhatever ti to be obtained and enjoyned within, is originally and (hiefly afcribable to

the Di/coveries, ConviHions and Leadings of the bleffed Light of Chrift ,
within,

through every Generation, however varioufly the Principle may have been deno-

minated ; as, the Word of God nigh, Wi/d-om, ^Light, Spirit, iSc. under the Old
Teftament ; and Light, Grace, Truth, Chrifi, Spirit, Anointing, Gift of God, ij-c.

under the New Teftament.
;

Two fliort Scripture Arguments fpring in my Mind for the Divinity and Suffici-

ency of the Light, and then I fhall confidet his Obje£tions :

L If God be Divine and Jufficienf to Salvation, and the Word be God, and the

Life of the Word, the Light of Men, then is the Light of M^n Divine and Siiffi^

cient to Salvation.

But God\% Divine, and Sufficient to Salvation, and the Wa/d is God, and the

Life oi the Word, One with the Word, and ths Life of the Word, the Light of
Men. ^1 :

Therefore I conclude, that the Light_ of Men, which w the Life of the WvrJ,
which Word is God, is Divine aiid Sufficient to Eternal Salvation.

•.II. That which was in all Ages the juft Man's Path, and there where the BloOd
of Cleanfing is known to cleanfe, and by which Fellowfhip is enjoyed, and the

Trov. ^. i8. Light of Eternal Life obtained, is, ever was, and ever will be a Divine, SuSlci^t

ij(hn'i,2,3, and Saving Way ^ But fuch a Way is the Light as the feveral' Scriptures in -the

4,'ir6.7' Margin will teftifie, Confequcntly, the Light is Divine and Stiffcient to Saivatjcn.
John f. 12-

-j-jjg only Cavil at thefe Arguments will be this ; / deny ihn Light to be, the com-
John II 9>io-

^^^^ Light in all Men. To which I fay, that th^re cannot be Two Spiritual Lights

of the Life of the Word ; and not the fame, if Two could be t, For whatever is

of the fame Nature," though not of the fame Degree, is ttil] i\\e fame in Kind. If

there be another Light that is Saving, tell us from whence it comes ; but firftv{>ro.ve?

this
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this not Saving: And as thefe Things are too Difficult, I hope, for him to com-
pafs, fo is it as RiJiculous and Bh/phcmoiis to thinlt, that God Ihould give Man an
Infufficient Light. But why any, if not Sufficient'

I have heard and read often, That ,i!l God's Gifts ^ucTcrjcU. 'Tis (Irange, that

his Light to Men Ihould he fo Lame, Defe£live and Imperteft, as T. //. reprelents

it. But I'uppole this Light to be fo ; Why an Infufficient Light, and a Saving
Light boih ' The I ittcr would have done our Bulinefs. It i'^ Injurious to Man to

let him have a Fallible Guide ; For when he may think himftU certain, he may be

in the greatejt Danger hy miltaking one for the other; or thinking not of them
as they are. But Thanks be to the God of Light, we knuw (to- We Witnefs)
better Things, how ill a Rcafon, and how oftenfive foevet Witnejfing is toTboma*
hicks an Anab,!piiJ}-Tr,icher; to whofe B^eihien Exprnrncrs once were the great

Foundation of both their Knowledge and Comfort, though nowmockt a; by hitn

with great Detifion in a ^t.iArr.

But to his Objeftions faithfully contraded :

1. // this Lig}<t ever w.is and is Siijficient, how comes it, that Men have been and
orcfo degencnited in Fuith, Di/cip/ive and Worjhip ? Tbey have all this Light by your
Principle.

sly, // this Light had been Sufficient, wherefore fhould God havefuperadded fo
many other Ways aci. AUans ; they rvou/d be then needlejs ?

?ly, Chriji being the Only Saviour, who toai born of a Virgin tit Bethlehem,
wrought Miracles, voa» Crucified, bore our Sins, i^c. I query, hov) all this can be aj-

firmed of the Light ?
'

aly. Are not all the Generations of Chriftians fince Chrift's Time till ivithin thefe
very few Tears certainly Lofi and Damned, forafinuch as they acknotxhdg'd not this

Light within, as theTruc Chrifl ^

To the firft I anfwer, There is nothing therein, which may be thought to re-

fleft upon the Light, but what falls as heavily upou all other Wnys, Helps, Ordi-
nances, Appointments, yea the ,9fr/f/«/rx, and which is more, uponG^J, iud Chrijf,

and the Holy Spirit too; For if the Degeneracy of Man, that is the fad Efted of
his own Rebellion, fhall be a valid Proof of the Infufficiency of the Light within,

then muft we conclude from the Degeneracy, that hath been among Jews and
Chnflians, and which remains to this Day, that all thofe AjfiHances, Ways and Helps
which have been given, iv reality were not Potent nor Sufficient to the Endfor tvhicb

they Kcre given ; The Confequences of which Opinion of out Adverfary's are
thefe Two, and Cid enough. \. That God m his Ways mufl have been and is Infuf-

ficient ; and 2. That Mm never mas, n^^ither is in any wife faulty. In (hort, that

may he fijfficient to Salvation, which if negleQed, will never work Salvation, as

in the P.uabie of the Talents may be feen.

To the Second I briefly fay. That Man's Mind being fo much abroad through un-

liable and vain Wandrings from God's Light, the Lord in Wifdom and Conde-
cenfion to the Weaknefs of Man, and Darknels of that Carnal State, did accom-
mod.ite both his Difcoveries to Man, and that Worfhip he required from Man,
according to his Capacity to receive the one, and perform the other. If God v;-ent

into Outward Things to meet with Man's Mind that was abroad, to the End that

gtadually it might letain Home, Jhall t^e infer Weaknefs in the Light f* Man in that

State was incapable; he muft have been new-moulded, and as another Creation, to

hive then received that Teftimony in all it's Plainnefs, which God hath brought
forth in aher Ages.

If any will undertake to charge Weaknefs upon Man, let him ; But I warn all,

how they conclude it againft the Light, fince the fame falls on God and his good
Spirit, who made Life oi fuch Ways and Means in order to gaiu upon Man's Mind,
and heget a right Undetdanding and Senfc of what, was his Will concerning him :

Befides, not only did the Divine Light and Life appear unto Man in, and through,
thofe Things as Vails.; But that which gave Man tiue Difcetning, Repentance,
and to do the Thing that ever was acceptable with God in any Meafure, and which
was as the Soul, Life and Spirit of all the true and wcll-p!eafing Sacrifices, was
a M.afurc of that Divine Light of Life in their Hearts atth.it Time; though as

Samuel in a like Cafe, they knew it not. Let none then charge the Weaknefs of

the Adminiftration upon the Light, but the Generation, to whom he that is the

Light of and in Men, appeared, as Mankind has been able to receive rhe Know-
ledge of him : It was not Infufficiencv in God, nor in his Light or Spirit, if Man's

Eyes were not ftiong enough to behold the Brightncfs of what after Ages have

S f f beheld
J
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beheld ; But it was his Mercy and GooJnefs, that he proportioned both his Difco-

veries and Requirings according to Man's Ability.

To conclude i
The Light is ftill the Tame in it felf through all Ages, and not a

whit the lefs Sufficient, becaufe through its Invifibility and Spirituality, and the

Wandrings Abroad and great Carnality of Man's Mind, fome External Means were

ufed, fuitable to Man's Weaknefs, through which to reach into Man, and raife up
fome farther Knowledge of the Spirituality of God's Woifliip: Nor becaufe of

the Light's Sufficiency as to it feU, ought any to infer, that thofe Ways or Means
were vain or needlefs ; For as the Weaknel's of Men (hould not call the Ability of

the Light in Q.ueftion, nor their Carnality take off from the Light's Sufficiency,

Spirituality or Divinity, fo neither doth the Sufficiency of the Light render all

Means accommodated to Man's Weaknefs vain or needlels; efpecially when the

•yirtue that is in them, comes from ihe Light of Life.

To his Third Objeclion, which with moft Oppofers carrieth the greateft Weight,
I have this in Plainnefs and Brevity to anlWer.

We own not, neither do we confefs to another Chrjji than him, who after the

Flejh woiborn of the Virgin Mary, at the City cf Bethlehem, in Judea, who prencht

an EverljHing Go/pel, wrought Miracles, bore our Iniquuies, and woi cut off, or

dyedfor the Feople. But fince Thoinoj Hicks would have us believe, that he is not

yet Socinian enough to deny the Divinity or Godhead of Chrill, and therefore

that Chrift was not only a Man ; much lefs, that which was born of Mary, was
crucified, and laid in the Sepulchre of Jofeph oi Arimathea, v/as the whole Chriftj

I mult diftinguifli.

The Word that was with God in the Beginning, and was God, who in Time
took Flefh, was and is the Light of the World ; in the Fulnefs of Time he mani-
fefted himfelf in a more familiar and intimate Manner to Mankind, in order to

which he prepared an Holy Body, in which he preached his Everlafting Gofpel,

wrought many Miracles, drew many after him : He fufaived grievous Weights, the

Burden of the Iniquity of the whole World lay upon him, he travelled under it, and
trod the Wine-Prejs alone, and was preffed as a Cart with Sheaves ; And fo well did

he love the World, that, to tellify the lame, he gave up his Lite not only to re-

commend his Love, but to confirm his unchangeable Gofpel of Remiffion of Sins,

and Eternal Salvation to as many as believed, and followed him the Light of the

World ; that fo Remiffion might not only be preached in his Name, but in his Blood
alfo (for it was a Time of Blotting out; for God was in Chrill reconciling rhe

World unto himfelfJ In which Manifeftation, he not only drew many to him,

and gave Teftimony of his Salvation to fome Particulars, but he combated the

Serpent, bruifed his Head, and gave him an abfolute Defeat in the General, fcat-

tering his Oracles, chafing his Internal Spirits, caufing his own Light more univer-

fally to clear up, and break forth into the World, infomuch that Thoufands fol-

lowed him : He qualified and deputed Ambaffadors ; Commiffioned and impowered
them from on high ; whofe MefTage was Powerful, and whofe Miniftry was Efteft-

ual ; yet when all this [is faid, and believed molt furely, as well as expreft molt
plainly, That which gave the Life, Power, Virtue, Strength, ",nd Ejficacy to all

this, and to whom therefore eminently the Work, Salvation, Powfr and Glory are

moji defervedly ajcrihable, is the Word that jcoj in the Beginning with God, and was
God, whofe Life ivas, and is the Light of Men, ivho took FleJJ), and tvat manifrjled

therein. Therefore He who is our Light, ought not to be denied, being the true

Chrift, and true Saviour ; For no other Light and Life than appeared in that Body,
that was then an Offering for Sin once for all, is the Life and Light that we aflert

and defend. And for that Holy Body, it was our Lord's, as the Scripture fpeaks,

Jofeph of Arimathca begged the Body of Jefus, Mat. 27. 58. Mark 15. 4^. Luke
2?. 52. They found not the Body of the Lord Jefus, Luke 24. 5. He prepared if,

he took it, he wasmanifelted in it and by it ; how can we deny that Body which
was our Lord's ? By no Means. To conclude, Though the Divine Word of Life

and Light died not (for Chrift as God over all blefltd for ever, could not die) yet

his Body did, and fo his Fulnrfs therciji and thereby manifefied, have we received,

avd Grace for Grace. So that all thofe who are talking of the Body of Chrift, and

feeking to reprefent us to the World as Deniers and Defpilers of his Appearance,

are but in the Steps of the Perfecuting Jews, who as they cried up the Prophets,

but being Stiangers to their Divine Life, relifht not, lavout'd not, and therefore

yielded not to Chrift (the Rock who followed the Fathers in the Wildemefs, the

Fountain
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Fountain o( all the Life and Refrefhmcnr of the Holy Ancient?; but with their

Proud, and Conceited, and indeed Miltaken Knowledge, not from, but ol the ,,
Letter, and in a hitter Zeal ior their Dying l-orm# and Traditions, did thev war Chap,
agjinlt the Bieaking forth ot that Day ot Salvation, and that as Ikrcfy, Bijjphe-

my, and the like ; lb now, thcfe Men feem bul'y and great Sticklers for the hody

cf Chnfl, (which they know not) and lor Bre.iJ, IVinc, Water, Kc. and all in Op-
pofnion to a moie Plain and Inward Manifelbtion of the Divine Light, Life and
Subltance flieJ abroad, as the Accomplilhment of the Promile of the Father in

this our Dav ai:d Generation. But as it fared with thofe of old, fo fhall it with
thefe Oppolers, their Vilitation (hall pafs fwiftly over their Heads, and their Tem-
ple (hall be calt down, and not one Stone of their fair Edifice (hill be left ftanding
upon another.

To his L-ifl Olije^lon I muft tell him, that we have not that Uncharitablenefs in

our Principles, vrhich cut AJver/aries ate guilty of. He, like the Jews of old, is

Teady to think every Mari damn'd, nay, by his Principle, it is not avoidable, who
hath not heard of the Name Chnji, or is not cntred into Come kind of Church-
Fellowlhip upon common LbnUian Confeflions, as they are called, and diftinguilhed

from meer Morality or Good Life : But for my Part, as God had a People among
the (je/nila of old, nho bec.me a Law unto them/elves, doing the Things contained

in the L.tif, whom I believe to be at Reft and Peace Tnotwithftanding the Cevere

and pofitive C:enfures 1 have heard from feveral ProfefTors againit them, and Mil-
lions more) (o, though much Darknels hath pievailed in molt Parts of the World,
and ftill continucth, yet then, and where the D.iy of Ignorance remains, and where
there hath been and is a Walking with Sincerity towards GTod, according to their

Knowledge, 1 do believe the Lord did and doth wink, and had and hath Mercy on
men,though great Strangers to that Chnftiunh-ofcJJionio much boafted oi -imon^ too
many in our Nation: And I doubt not, but that there may be found iome Thou-
fands both of Turks and Indians, who would not only have deteftcd, in Point of
Credit, but in Fear to God dreaded, doing a Tittle of what Tbo. Hicks hath falfly

and impu.-lently faid and done againit our Fcrfons, Prailices and rnncip/cs.

In (hort, though God in every Age hath had a Regard to the Sincerity of Peo-
ple's Hearts, and their Upright Living, though Iubje<2ed under grofs Forms, and
in thedarkcft Seafons of the World ; yet. Gad having now caitjed hii Day-fprtng
from en high lo vijit, ichcrchy more certain Knoidcdge andfound Judgment ii given
cf the Darkncfs that hath covered the Earth, the Superflitiov, Idolatries, human In-

ventions, WiU-WnrJhips, Violence, Cruelty, Wantonnefs, Intemperance, Avarice, and
all j}]anner of l^ngodlmrfs ; all are required to hearken to the Lord's Voice, to obey

hit Call, to let him in, and bring their Deeds unto the Light, that Chrijl, who is

that true Light, may di/cover the Enemy, may bind him, fpoil his Gjods, and caji

him out; that he may reign over Thoughts, Words and Deeds ; fo fhall fuch be able

to fay as David did, 0, all that is within me,praife his Holy 'Name ! For Chrift will be
known, as he is the Saviour of the Soul from Death, the Reftorer of Paths to

dwell in, who deftroys the Works of the Devil, and brings in Everlafting Righte-
oufnefs to the Soul. And though few obferve it. That which is truly commend-
able in any People proceeds from the fecret Power and Efficacy of that Inward
Principle we fo much teftify of: 'Tn that convinces, difcovers, reproves, restrains,

tenders, humbles and afells the Soul, and not their feveral Outward Forms, which,
with Robbery to the Light or Grace within, they are apt ro attribute it to, and
whereby the Devil beguiles them into a Continuance of them. Wherefore let all

our Oppofers be dehorted from their vehement out-crics j for who withftand, re-

vile, and fet at nought this BlefTed Appearance, God, the Lord, of Heaven and
Earth, will break them to Pieces, if they come not to timely Repentance for it.

CHAP. IV.

Of the True Evangelical RULE,

AN D this for ever rafes the Foundation of T. H^s Building ; as indeed hov:

cm any thing fo infirm long continue, built upon Forgery, and the Ueighth of all

J'.irii.:l!!} : who mikes us HereticAs, that he may be found; and abufive, that he
mav either fhew his own Patience, or colour his frequent bafe Revilings of us : I

fry this overthrows his whole DiCcourfe about the Scriptures being the Rule of

Faith and Pradice under ths New Covenant, For, whatever is more Ancient,

S f f 2 nsie
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1675. more tjn'iverjal, and Able to Infarm, Rule ani Guide, that muft eminently be the

^_^^~v'~\-' Ruls ; but that has been, and is, the Light within : confequently that has been.

Chap. IV. and ought to be the Rule of Faith and Fraflice. That it has been and ought lUll

to be the Rule expreft, is proveable thus :

That which led ihofc Holy Men into thofe Things, of which the Scripture is a

Declaration, muft needs have been the Rule ; But that was the Principle of God
within, by what Name ibever denominated. That this is true, let it fuffice to fay.

That who walked in the Light in any Age, fo tar walked in the Counfel of God.
And that all Mankind had an Ability from God fo to do, is our Belief, what
Abridgment foever T. hicks's deteltable Opinion of Reprobation may make of the

Love of God.

That it ought ftill to continue to be the Rule of Faith and Life, I prove thus

:

That which is every where, which makes ma'nifeft that which is difpleafing, and
that which is acceptable to God, without which the Scriptures are unintelligible,

and by living up to which, Men only may come to witnefs the Truth of thofe

Things declared of in the Scriptures, muft be, and ought to be the Rule of Faith,

fc7V. But all this is true of the Light ; which is farther proved thus -.

The Light ThoniM Hicks acknowledges all Men have. The Light Thomas Hicks

acknowledges all Men ought to attend unto : (p. 7.) Now, unlels fome Man, who
hath lived unblameably up to the Light, can give us a Demonttration of it's In-

fufficiency to Ihew, and teach him, that farther Thing, that God requires him to

lelieve and do, there can be no valid Argument againit the Light's Sufficiency. If

T. U. dare be the Man, we (hall join Iffue with him in the Trial of the Matter :

But if the Light be before-hand with Mankind, furnifhing him flill with Work
enough to do, as it certainly ever hath done, and ftill doth, let it be known to

T. H. that fuch oi viould, know more of Chrifi's Doffrines, mufi firfl do hii Will ac-

cording to what they do know -, And as it is the common Method of the Dealing
of God towards the Sons of Men ; So is it great Impiety in any Man to infer or

conclude hjufficicncy to be in the Light to dijcover and teach Alan what he ought

to know ard do, from Man's Ignorance of all that he ought to know and do ; fince

the Ground of that Ignorance is, his not doing, what the Light of God requires

from him, as his prel'ent Duty to perform.

That the Scriptures are Unintelligible without it, is eafily prov'd from the Varie-

ty of Judgments that are in the World about moft of the Fundamental Doftrines

contained therein ; as about God's Efj'ence and Siirilitude, Chrtji and the Spirit,

their Divinity, 'Predeflination, Original Sin, F/ee-WiU, Redemption, Satisfaction,

Jrufiifcation, Faith and Works. In Jhort, the whole End of ChrifVs Coming, Living
and Dying, are ftrongly controverted : Now were the Scriptures fo clearly capa-

ble to determine in thefe Matters, the Differences would quickly end ; But lince

the utmoft Ability they of themfelves can give, is not enough to render thofe

Things obvious, that are now doubtful and difputable •, There is a NecefTity of
Man's Recourfe ro fome other Thing, which is able to difcover the Mind and In-

tention of the Holy Pen-Men. Now I would be glad to know of any fober Man,
if any thing befides the Light fliining into the Underftanding is able to give true

Sight, Difcerning and Judgment, about the Points controverted > Would it not
be reputed Madnefs to bid Men read, that have no Eyes, or if they have Eyes, at

leaji no Light to read ? The whole Scripture, as it relates to Man's Duty, is a De-
claration of the woful State of Darknefs, and the blefTed State of Light and Life,

with the Way of Tranflation out of the one into rhe other. And was this Know-
ledge without Experience, or by and through Experience ? I hope no Man will fay,

the Holy Pen-Men were not Witnefles of the Things they wrore ; and if they
were, I would fain know, by what other Way they came to underftand and com-
prehend the Darknefs that was within, r/ww by the Light tvithin ; And to know
the Temptations and Subtleties of the Spirit of Darknefs, the Difcoveries, Re-
proofs and Leadings of the Light, the Tryals, Travels, Exercifes, and finally the
perfeft Tranflation fo frequently exprefTed in thefe Holy Wrirings, but through the
Manifejiation of the Light of CbriB m the Confcience, their Obedience to it, and

o h^s Operation to their Redemption and S.:nilificatiov. So that the State oi Judgment,
Repentance, Rrmijjion, Regeneration, called the New-Birth, and perfeft Juflifca-

tion, were their Experiences (or Witneffings, for all T. Uic':s) from the Inward
Work of God's Light upon their Hearts and their Souls, which though the Scrip-

tures declare of, rhey cin never bring Man into, nor can any Man ground-

«dly aver the Truth of thofe Things, 'till he comes through Obedience to the

Light
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Light in his own Confcience to experience the fame Juigmcnt, Repentance^ Reix'if-

fun, Re^enrrdtton, called the New Biith, and peitcft JuUification before God;
Since then the Scriptures can do none of theic Things of ihcmfelves, however In- Chap. IV
Ilrutnental they may be of Good, but the Holy Light in the Conlcience, afid that

thele Things are n:>t knowable, though they may be read, talked and writ of,

without being led by the fame Spirit, and treading the fame Steps of deep F.ipeti-

ence the Holy Ancicius trod in, and have lelt us lot an Kxample, it mull be grant-

ed, whether T.Hukr will or no, Thut ibe AuiIkt of th.fe Di/cjverici, C^nviUwns^
Judgments, &:c. inufl he the Standing Immutable Rule to the Soul, ivhit, how fir,

4nd vihich Way zee are to deny or otcv, rcjeil or embrace, relinquijh or folioio, with

RefpcS to ihofe Things ihai pleafe God, or th.it plea/e him not.

His Objcftiuns I Ihall contratl into ihefe Four, urged by him for the Scripturet,

and againit the Lighi's bcmg the Rule oj Faith and Prailue -, and indeed they are

the greateft Strength of his Book, if any it has.

Firlt, Tlje Light Within cannot give a clear and diftinH Account how Sin came to .

be , if toe corifult the Wifeft Philofophers, uc /hall find a deep Silence touching this
22, ia!^*'^''

i'oint : They faw Sin did ovcrfloK, but could not by all the 1/nj/rovements of the Light

in them, find l.vw Sin came to be.

I am perlwadcd T. Hicks never confulted fo much as the meaneft of them, at

leaft effetlually ; had he, hii Dialogue would have favoured of more TrueScienpe
and Morality ; ior I will make it appear that he has contradifted himfelf, abufed

the Philofophers, and blafphemed the Light in this one Paflage.

Where there is no L.itc there is no Tra/ijgrtj]wn ; then where there is Trangrcffion

there is a Law. Now T. Hicks granting that the Hrathen knew there was Sin, they

murt know it by Virtue 0! fome Law that made it lo. This Law was not written, pythag." SoJ

but themlelvcs declared, God had imprinted it upon their Hearts, as an Immu- crat. Clcani

table and Infallible Guide to them in their Actions. If fo, how could they be ig- &<:•

norant of Sin's coming into the World, who knew it to be a Deviation from God's
Living Commandment in their own Confcience, and a committing quite contrary

Things > U T. Hicks means, by clear and ditfir.ft Account, the Hirtory of MoJ'cs }

that is, that Adam and h.ve were beguiled by the Serpent, whc tempted them with

in Apple, Stc. 'tis no Ways to his Purpole; For that which is fufKcien' to that Faith

which concerns Salvation, is, to know that God is, that He is Pure aid Holy, that

He has given Man the Knowledge of himfelf, and His Will conLcrningHim, by
fome Inward L:iw, Command, Light, Grace, or Spirit ; and that tvbo atts not cor-

refpondently to this Guide, is a Tranfgrejjor, and incurs the Penalty-, end that r.<e

Heathen had this, their Booh at hirge tell us : Nor does T. Huks deny it, fo that he
maniJeftly contraditls himfelf, and abufeth the Philofophers, in faying, They could

not find out, how Sin came, iince they exprefly fay, That G^d made all Giwd, and
that Man's Erring from the Divnte Laiu in him, brought Evil into the World A d
I boldly affirm, and in the next Head will prove, that the meer Hiftory is not ab-

folutcly necefTary to Salvation.

Now that herein he has Blafphemed againft the Light, is evident ; fince it is to

fay, That God gave Men a Law and Light not Jufficient to let them fee, how Sin

entred the World ; which is to fay in plainer Englijh, What is Sin ; it will and mult
end there. Befides, fuppofe the Plul'fophcrs had been ignorant, muft it needs fol-

low, that the Fault and Want was in the Light, and not in them ? Will T. Hicks

become their Warrant in the Matter, That thry arrived as high as the Light could

teach them, and that the Deficiency lay on t!^e Side of the Teacher, and not on theirs ?

Confident, yea, Impudent Man ! Why fliould either the Darknefs of any Age be
charged upon the Light, or render it Infufficient ; or the more clear Breaking forth

of Light in a following Generation, be reputed another Light, becaufe another De-
gree than what obfcurely Ihined forth in the former , fince it was not the obfcurer

in it felf, but through the grofs Blacknefs that might have over-calf that People
becaufe of Difobedience, it feemed fo to them ' But let us hear him farther.

2. J^or can this Light give any Account oj that Remedy which God in His Infinite t^^^\ _ ..

Wi/dom provided, JESUSCHRIST, ih.u Hr Jh.uld be Born of a Virgin, Dye ' ^' '*

for others, and Ri/e theThird Day : This is the Pinch.

But I anfwer, J-irR, That the Prophets faw it by this Light, unlefs that they

faw it without Light, or that the Light they faw it by, was not the Light of
Chrift, aj the Word /hat wot with God, and wai God; which, I hope, T. Hickt

upon ferious Thinking, will not fay ; for of no orher do we fpeak. Secondly, Thofe

that believed Hira, when he came, could never have received him, had they not

feen
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1675. fcenhim hy an I^zcard Eye, enlightned by that Light in Meafure in themfelves,

v_.'-~V--'-^ which then fo unmeafurabiy appeared in Him ; For the Jews had the Scriptures,

Chap. IV. and according to their Underitanding of them, they reputed him a Blafphemer
;

and both plotted, promoted, and obtained his Crucifixion. The ^ueftion will be.

Why (lid they nor better underf^and them ? The Anfioer is, becaule they Rebelled

againit that Spirit which could only lb inform them : Had they brought their Deeds
to the Light, they had received Sound. Judgment, and a True Meafure would have

been given them, which they rejeifing, that was both the Ground of their Ignorance

^

and the Ju^ Reafon of their Condemnation. Hence we fee, that Light, and not the

Scriptures, was the higher Rule and Judge of Thoughts, Words and Deeds, yea,

and which Way the Scriptures themlelves were to be underftood •, And truly it is

ftrange, that the Light in Men Ihould not lead naturally to it's own Being and
Fountain. 'Tis Proverbial among Men", The Way to the Fountain-Head is to trace

the Stream. If the Light in Man leads not to Chri[i, who gives that Light, let us

leave oft all Talk of Religion ; for to what, or whom elfe was it given to lead us ?

But lays Tho. Hicks, tell me. Who, or what was Chriji in that Manifefiation itfelf,

but that Divine Word, Life, or Light rvanijejicd in Flejl) ? Will not then a Meafure

of the fame in Man, lead him of Coiirfe to acknowledge the Fulnefs, or in follow-

ing it's Leadings, bring to Eternal Salvation ; Or can that Light refift that Mani-
feltatic'n, as thou doft elfewhere feem to affirm ?

Dial P ?8 ^ ChriU hoi enlightned Men with the Light of his own Life, and if they are rC'

42.

'
* quired to bring their Deeds to be tryed by it, and if they are invited to follov) it, and

in folbwmg it, are fromifed, no more to abide in Darknefs, but have the Light of

Life, becaufe of the Blood of Clcanfing, that is therein met with, zv'ereby fuch are

cleanfed from all\Jnrighteoufnefs<, and yet the Light neither a Rule nor Saving,

then what elfe can be either a Rule or Saving ?

But this Light (fays he) could not tell any that ]ES\]S Jhould be Born of a

Virgin, Dye for Sinners, and Rife again. But this is fo great a Miftake, that had
he converfed with the Sibylls, or other Heathen Writers, he might in good Part

have informed hlmfelf to the contrary. But here I diftinguifh of Faith, There is

an Hiflorical and Saving Faith, and there is an Hiforical and Saving Rule, as the

Faiths, fo the Rules dlflFer. If T. Hicks fays. That 'tis the Scriptures that give the

Knowledge of thofe TranfaBions, I mult then underftand him to mean HifloricaUy,

if I affent, which is not Savivg ; for then all who believe thofe Things to have

been mufl therefore be Javed ; the contiary to which is daily feen with our Eyes 5

fince who believes not that Report among thofe who are yet in great Wicked-

nefs ? But if we are to penetrate deeper, and that T. Hicks fliould hold as he feems

plainly to do, that what Faith we can have of the molt weighty Truths declared

of in the Sctlpture, is from it, and not from the Light or Spirit within, I mull

firmly deny it -, For Faith is God's Gift, not the Scripture's Gift : No, fo far are the

Scriptures from giving Faith, that it is God's Spirit alone, that gives both to under-

JIanI and believe them. The Scripture tells me of fuch Prophecies, Hiftories, and

Epiflles, and of fuch Men as Mofes, Job, David, Ifiiah, Matthew, Paul Mi John i

But what is it that gives me to believe the Things they writ of to be True ? Is it

not the Teftimony and moft certain Amen in the Confclence ? And what is that

there, which Seals to thofe excellent Truths ? Which Way then can the Sciipture

be a Rule to me, in believing the Scripture, when that Faith is begotten of God,

by his Light and Spirit concerning the Scripture ? If the meet Scripture could give

me Faith, then it might be allowed to Rule my Faith ; but when God by his Spirit

alone begets Faith, without which I can neither underftand nor believe the

Scriptures, tell me. If God's Spirit be not the Rule cf my Faith ; what, how far

and whici) Way I am to believe them, or the Thivgs believed f' Certainly they can ne-

ver be my Rule, How far, and which Way I am to believe themfelvcs, who of them-
felves cannot give me that Faith ; but it mult be wrought by another Thing ; fo
that w'hat gives to believe, rules the Belief, and not the Thing believed : Therefore

the Scriptures cannot be the Rule of Faith.

Now as to this of Chrijfs Outward Manifeftation, I fay, fo far as it is Hiftorical,

the Scripture is that which furnlfheth me with a Belief ; But I utterly deny, that

they give to believe It in that deep Senfe, which may be truly called a Saving Faith.

The P/i(?/-{/c^x had the Scriptures, and they pretended 10 admire Mofes and the

Prophets
;
yet they Crucified CbriR, and Ibught to cou'ntenans.3 their Murder by

Scripture. Now had they believed and elleemed the Writings of Mofes'znd the

Prflphets from an Inwaid Senle of God's Spirit (which the meer Scriptures could

not
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vet furnij}} them with) they had rightly underftood them, 3nd not made fo ill an
Ule of their Hiftorical Knowledge, as to Crucil,c the Lord of l.ife and Glory. This
liiews that Men may have an Hiltorical Faith, and \ct not the True Kith nor
KnotoUd^e of the Scrip/urn, VVh.it then gives to heli'evc aright now > Why truly

that which did then, the Li^ht and Spirit oj Tr.ith ; no Man could call J tS US
Lord without it, that is, truly fo, or upon Good Ground. No Man could confefs

that Chrift was come in the Fiefh, hut wbp/i.- Spirit tojs of G^d, yet now nothing
is more common, and yet nothing is more True, than that Thoufands of ihem are

not of God, but lye in VVickednefs, alienated itom the Life of Gud, (!fc. What it

the Mtiitcr ihtn .<* Why this, Thofe who then confcft that J tSV S was come in

theFleih, did it by Virtue of an Inviiible Sight, and through a Divine Illumination

in their Souls : For impciliblc had it otherwife been for them in any Mealure to
have Icen through the Vail of his Fiefli, itilo tluit l^ivwe Lije, ¥ovoer and Wijdom
that uv^meiijurabl) filled it, but having Ibme inward Senfe and Talte of that moft
Excellent Beinj^, that was manifefled in, and by that Bodily Appearance, therefore

did they confels to it, and their Spirits v.eie truly reputed by /^/;w to be of God,
And as in that Day it was impofTible for any truly and acceptably to confefs to

Chiiif, without a Difcerniiig given, ard Faith wrought by the Light and Spirit of
God in the Heart, nhich u-.ti the Saving F.iiih; fo is it now equally impoflible for

any to believe that (hrilt appeared, and that he fpake and did all thcfe great

Things, fo as to be benefitted thereby, and any Ways accepted of God therein, but

as the Light and Spiiit of Truth open tholi; Things to the Underlfanding, and from
aMeafureof that Divine Life which the:i immealurably appeared (for we have all

received of his Fulnefs Jiid Grace for Grace) True Faith comes to be begotten in

that Manifeftation, and a Right ContelTion unto it. In Ihort, He that caUethCbnfl
Lord, muft now, as then, do it by the Holy Ghoft, that is, from an Experience or

Witneffin^ of his Dominion, mid Rule, which, through the Operation of the Holy
Spirit, the Soul is to be fubjeftcd to •, fo that wh >fo believes more than Hiftori*

cally that Chrft came in the Flelh, muft do it by Virtue of the Divine Light and
Spinr, which alone gives to relifli and favour the Truth, Nature and End, of that
Appearance.

And though it may be allowed, that the Scripture is a Rule, refpedting the Hi-
Rory, as it was to thrfe c>f Old, in Reference to the particular Prophefies fulfilled

in Chrilt's Coming ;
yet as there was then a more Inward and Heavenly Senle of

Chrift, which drew many alter him, and begot deep Faith in him. To muft there

now be a more Inward, Spiritual, and deep grounded Faith of thofe Things record-

ed in Scripture, of Hiriffs Appe.irance, gic. than the nicer Letter is able to give.

And therefore that Light and Spirit whicii gives that difcerning, and works that

deep Senfe and Faith, muft needs be as well the Rule as the Author of it, and not

the Scriptures ; For if the Scriptures be the Rule, then either of Themlelves or by

Interpretation. If o^ ihenfclves, then either in their Tranflations, or Originals.

Not in the Tr.in/I.itions, uiilefs the Tranflntors had been fo Infpired, that they mill

not a Tittle, which I am fure is not fo ; and confequently none but Scholars have

a Rule, for the Unlearned are feduded ; and therefore the Englilh Bible is not a

Rule.

If in the Originals of Hebrew and Greek, Qoery, In what Copies .? There are va-

rious LeQions in Hebrew : And for the New Teftament, fo called, there are no lefs

than Thirty Copies, and all differing ; in fine., there are many Thoufands of vari-

ous Readings;

Now let's Dialogue a little upon Suppofition only.

.
Quaker. If by Interpretation, Who fiiali Interpret > Meer Man ?

Anabaptift. Ko.

^. The Light Within >

A. J\;^.

^. The Spirit?

A. Ko.

^. Tfie Church >

A. What Church ?

^. Shall Right Reafon interpret ?

A. Tes, fays T H. . ' '

^. I Q.uery, Which of them is the Rule ? And when that's found out and deter-

«iined, then let T. Hicks prove that it is unqueftionably True, and has remained
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1673. uncornipted through every Generation : And by that Time he has done all this, he

...('-Vv^ (hall have done a great Deal towards our Satisfaftion. But what it this Right

Chap. IV. Rea/M?
A. 'Tit a faculty in Man reSified.

^. Very well : But who hot this reSified Faculty ?

A. Thomas Hicks, fay.

Q. Has none it but He ?

A. res.

^. Have none Right Reafon but fuch >

A. It wan an Old Saying, Dip or Damn 5 but IntereU has taught ifi more Difcretion.

^. Well then j Others may have Right Reafon that are not Dipped ?

A. We Jay fo, whatever we think among our Jelves.

Si. What's the peculiar Benefit of Dipping ?

A. Much every Way.

^ But which Way >

A. We are brought into Church-FeUowJhip.

^. Aie you brought into Fellowlhip with God by it >

A. Ko 5 I cannot fay fo.

^. No ! What's your Fellowlhip worth then ? The Saints Fellowfhip was in the

Light, and the True Church-Fellowftiip was in Spirit : What do you receive when
you are Dipt ?

A: Nothing.

^. Are you no Better ?

A. No.

{^ Why, I once thought you received the HolyGh^ out of Hand i

A. I thought fo too, but wcu miflaken.

^ Why waft thou Dipt then ?

A. To fulfil shf Scripture.

^. But what led thee to it ?
•'

' A- MyownDeJire.
4 Is not that Will-Worfhip ?

A. What, to do oi the Scripture exhorts ?

^ How knoweft thou it exhorted to it ?

A. 1 thought {0.

§. Is that enough > Where's your being led by God's Spirit > But to oui Bulinels.

(^ How (hall 1 know Thomas hicks has this Reafon before-mention'd ?

A. He loftily Jays fo.

Q. But is that luflScient ? W.ell, but where is this Right Reafon ?

A. In Men.

^. Is it,fo ? TJicn it feems that which gives the True Knowledge of the Scripture,

^ irt Man. But tell me honeltly, Do ye believe this Right Reafon may Err ?

A. No ; For then it were not Right Reafon, if it could be Wrong.

^. Well argued. But if a Man Errs, is it not the Fault of Right Reafon ?

A. By no means.

^. Thou fpeakeft honeftly. But why therj dees T. Hicks charge the Light, the
Quakers profefs, with every fhort-fighted imperfeft Saying or Aftion of this or

any other Generation.

A. Does he ?

^. Yes ; it is the great Drift of his Books.

A. Truly that's not fair.

^. Honeftly faid. But if this Right Reafon cannot Err, then cannot Man Err ?

A. No, that does not follow -, for Man may not fubmit to it.

^. Why, may Man have fomething in him that cannot Err, and he not be Un-
«rrable ?

A. Tes.

^. Rightly faid. But why then does T. Hicks conclude fo of us ?

A. It is unfairly done.

^. Very well. But you fay, that this Right Reafon is Part of Man's Soul, or I

am miftaken -, fee Dial. pag. 32. If fo, then Man's Soul muft be Infallible?

A. O. InfiUible ; that Word affrights j^. What, InfaUible? Pray what's Infallible?

^ Poor Man ! I fee it fcares thee-indeed. Why, Unerrable and Infallible are

all one. Yea, Right Reafon is Infallible by the fame Reafon, that it cannot be

Wrong.̂
A. But
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A. but the Popes tjlk of being InfiSiblc ; iire not you like them ?

i>. Never the more like them for that; Talking, and being fo, are Two Things.

Nkn (hould not denv the TrueChnU becaule ot an Importer ; nor any lear Inialli-

hiluy, becaule the Pope makes Market with iuch Pretences. If thou art not cer-

tain of what thou bfclieveU, thou halt not that Kaith which was once delivered to

the Saints; for that was Certain, and therefore Infallible.

A. (I /;> ; Is Certjin .uid Infjlhhle all one ^

^. Yes ; Certainty and Infallibility is the fame. But what think'ft thou of the
Ligbt in this Cale under Debate > For either it is the Rule, or it is given to undcr-
Uand and ule the Rule, or elle it's given lor i.othing?

A. 'T;$ not the Rule kc are taught to Jay } ani yit kc cannot conclude it to be

given forn.vhing.

^. Very well ; then it muft be given in order to undetftand and ufc the Rule,

Now fuppcfing the Scriptutcs be tiie Rule, that which informs me of my Rule,

and ttithes me how to ufe it, mull be greater than my Rule, m that it teaches me
to bion: iind do \h.it my Rule cannot do cj it fe.'J : I quer/ then, If thii Light be not

my Rule, hon- and to'vch l\',ry I come to underfiand and life Iha Rule. So that it is

eminenily the Rule becaule of it's Prefent, Immediate and Certain Direftion and
Knowledge, and ihc fc> if t::re at mcfi but a Kind of Declaratory and Secondary

Rule, and therefore iubjtft to the Holy Spirit in the ApolHes and Primitive Chrifti-

ans, who took not Meafures by it, when it diffinguilii'd the Ceremonial from the

Moral Precepts, fo intermixed in the 19th of Leiiiicr/s, and other Places; but

their Minds being exerciled and guided by that Holy Living Rule, they left eff, or

continued lor a Time leveial fciajh Objervaiicns, as there might he a Service

therein iignihed to tliem from that Living Rule. The Light and Spirit of God then

if both THE Rule of Faith and Guide of Life, Supeiior to the Sc/ifiures, and Thac
by ithich onl) they can be rightly krctvn, believed and fulfilled. A D dfiine F.varge-

lical, and not difowncd by ihcfe fiiit Pictefiants, who teliitied that no Man cculd

underfiand the Scriptuies given lorth by Infpiraiicn, but by a Me.i/uie cj ih: fame
Spirit. To conclude. Hi jhrical Faith Sciiptiire ii a Ru'e of but Dotlnnal and Sa-

ving Faith, the Light and Spirit rf God, can only , be the Rule if; for that which
giveth Faith, is only that which rules Faith.

5. But (fays he) bote could you have knotcn, that Sicearing in any Cafe viere Vn- Kal. p. 57l

livoful, if II had not been ivritten. Swear not at all -, Is not then that Scripture your
Rule in this Cafe ?

But this fhews both the Ignorance of T. Bicks in the Writingsof the beft Gentiles,

and his Acknowledgment of the Light's Sufficiency, in Cafe we are able to prove
Shearing difailowtd and difpracf iled belore Chrifl's coming in the Flefh.

The Seven Tl ije Alen hw us amcng the Greeks, and Ci. ntemporaries above Five Stoh. 28;

Hundred Years before Chrift came in the Flefh, eftcemed Sueiring but a Remedy
againlt Corruption, in Evidence; To be fure, they both believ'd and exhorted
People to that State which needed it not.

Socrates plainly fiys, Th.'t ihcre is a Life more Firm, aiidVnqueflionable than an U. it*:

Oath : Confequently Swearing not the beii State.

And Xenccrjtes was had in that Veneration in Athcr.s, for his exceeding Virtue, yjj ^jj.^j
that the Magiftrates thought it a qucftioning of his Honelty to offer him any Oath, ,r.

'

and theiefore refufcd, implying, that Oaths we»e not made for the Bci? oj Men, Cic.proB*).'

and that there is a State attainable, which is more Excellent than that in which L»crt.

Oaths are uled.

And thus was that Evangelical Precept, Swear not at all, arrived at, preferred,

and honour'd by profcft Gcniihs.shcu: Five Hundred Years bef^'ie it w:ij uttered by
om Lord JESVS CHRIST; therefore the Light, from T. iis Olj^aion anfwer-

ed, is proved i'ufficier.t.

4. B:a here is an uaer Infufficiency (if we will believe him) in this meerLight Dial.p3g,35J

^Viihiti 10 direH us the Right Way of U'orfiipping God : This, fays he, is m.inifid 36.

jr.vs the great Lofs the Wifcfl amr7ig the Heathen have been, and are at, about this

very Thing, the multiplying iheir Deities, IVorJhipping Devils, &c.
He is an incompetent Witrefs agiinft the Light's SuiEcienrv, that has never trv-

ed the Extent of it's Ability by a "file conform'd to what it leads to : If T. H.ckr
walk'd without all Reproof, it were ftmething^; but fot a Man to talk of its In-

fufficiency, vvhilll it Ihews that which he is not' come up to, as well as that it con-

demns for Daily Failings, is Ariogaiicy with a Witnefs.

T t t But
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But why is it Injufficlent to A'lrcU him the Right Way of WurJInp. Becaure T.

Hicks has not found it ; Is it a good Argument againfl: the Scripture, that becaufe

thofe who pretend to Square their Faith by it, manifefl:ly Err, therefore it is Inluf-

ficient to dired them Right > Thomas hicks will never allow this againfl: the Scrip-

tures, and yet he calls us Names for not tacitly fufteting his bafe Abufes againft

the Lord's Light, Rom. i.- 19, 20. What ifany of the Heathen became Vain in their

Imaginations, who when they knew God., Worfliipped Him not a* God, will it follow,

that God's Manijejiation of himfelf (as the Apoflle plainly fpeaks)^ in Man, tvas an

Infufficient Manifeftation ? The Jews turned Idolaters, they Wor/hipp'd a Ca/J, and of-

fer d their Children to Moloch, (Devotion made up of Murder and Idolatry) wot

God's Light, Law, or Good Spirit, and the whole Series of Love and Mercy jhown

unto them, Infufficient, becaufe of their Rebellion ? I affirm that Thomas Hicks, by

this Argument, is the horrid'ft Blaiphemer that ever lived among Men : For if the

Fa/fe Deities of the Hsaihen, and their Worjhipping of Devils, with the horrid Ida-

latries of the Jews, voerenot the Effeffs of their oivn Erring from a Sufficient Light

or Manifeflation, to have better informed and dire[lei them, hut through the Infuffi-

ciency of the Light to difcover the True God, and how to Worffiip Him, T. H. has evi-

dently laid the Charge at God's Door ; for he could not Reap where he had not Sown.-'

And thus far doth he render the Almighty accefTory to thofe Impieties, Thiii He
gave not Man a Sufficiency of Light to inform htm better, that he might have efcapcd.

fo grojs Abomination ; which ends in that deteftable Doftrine of Eternal, Uncondi-

tional Reprobation ; an Off-Jpring of Satan, a Murderer from the Beginning.

In (hort, Chrift is the Light of Men : The Way of the Juft is a (hinirig Light

:

He that is the. Way, Truth and Life, is the Light ; Therefore thofe who Wor-

fliip God according to the Light, Worfhip him in the Spirit and in the Truth,

and walk in the Juft Man's Path : For that Men fhould walk up to the Light of

Chrift, and yet be Ignorant of the Right Way of Worjhip, k grofs Ignorance ani.

Darknefs. For Tho. Hicks then to fay, that God doth make more known, than

is, Mr can be known by theLight, is falfe and contradiflory ; For unlefs there be two
Diftinft Divine Lights by Nature (which is an abfurd Thing, fo much as to con-

ceive) 01 that God can manifefl any Thing without Light, it will follow, that

both the Light is One, and that it is that One Light, whereby God hath revealed him-

felf through all Ages : And here I would be well underftood ; for I know one Age

hath been attended with larger Difcoveries, yet this argues no Deficiency to have

been in the former Manifeftation, though it implies Weaknefs in the People that

they could not receive the fame Light in a greater. The Light is therefoie One
in it felf, however varioufly it may break forth in any Age and Genevaiion -, I

know it hath arifen higher and higher-, the Difference is in Degrees, not in Na-
ture-, and fo r. H. in great Contradiftion to himfelf acknowledges. Dial. p. 36.

What hath been the Duty of every Age, it hath (hewn, and the beft Reafon and

Hule for the Obedience to any Thing fuperadded hath been the Convif/ions ani

Leadings of the Light, according to that Manifeflation, it gave before ; Thofe that

went from the Light, and fat down, grew Rich in literal Knowledge, were the

Oppofers of the more glorious Breaking forth of Light, and not thofe who kept

clofe to what was revealed. So 'tis at this Day ; Such at have kept to the Tender-

ing Grace and Spirit among Profejfors, Juch are mofi moderate to t/s, and incliyi'd after

jfs; The Hard, Dry and Cavilling amongft them, m they arc flrongeft in their Com-^

bating!, like the Pharifees of old, fo are they moj} darknei from, the Light, and mojl

of all defpife the Teflimony of it, and Jet at voitght and oppofe, ai to the Death,

all thofe who are become Witneffes of the frcfl) RcfurrcHion of Light and Life (If

I may fo fpeak) in the Hearts of People. I know not what better to call them,

than Thieves and Robbers, fpoken of by Chrift, who have gone afide from the

tender Spirit of Jefus Chrift, that in Days paft ftrove with them, and with whole
fecret Voice they were in feme meafure afFefled, and have fer up themfelves in a

Form, without Power, Praying, Preaching, Dipping and all other AHs of Worjhip,

Ordinances, i!fc. without the Leadings of God's Spirit : Wherefore, fiid Chrift, of

the like People, All that came before me are Thieves and Robbers, they climb over

the Wall, they come not in at the Door; which Door is that State of Witneffing, at

which that light and frothy Prophanift, T. H. beftows fo many foul ReffeGionsj

forgetting how much of the ancient Puritan, Bromtift and Baptift Religion was

made up of Experiences, which, with Men thit underftand Words, hatji the f.jme

Signification, as well as that Witnejfing is more Scriptural. And indeed, I wonder

not at all at it; for where Men that have had fome Inward Senfe of Life Eternal,

give
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give not way to the more full Breal^ings forth of the fame, bui run into Forms, and 1677.

take up their Reft by the Way, and lb come towiihlbnd it, they lofe what they v^x^v^^^
had, and center, where thofe be who at firlt oppos'd them, emptying from one to Chap. IV,
the other till they arrive at Rome again, that fo the Battel may be of Michac/ and
the Devil, the True Church againlt the Fj/Jf, Power and Form of Godlinefs againft

Form witliout Po:ier, ,:mi thcTrjiition:^ Superflitions und Inventions of A\en; by
which they have endeavoured to make void God's Law. For whoever haxe lolt

their Inward Senfe of God, and withftand the Propagation of that Inward Religi-

on, however their Form may be more Scriptural, the fame Spirit enters them that
reigned in their old Perfecutors, and they at lafl run back, and end in that, from
whence they at firft reformed. So dangerous it is to reft fatisfied with a finer Form,
which in Truth is but a better Covering for the old Enemy of God's Spirit and
Power to aft moredifguifedly and lecurely in.

But left any (hould think that all this is faid to juftle the Scriptures out of all

Ufe and Service, reid thefe few lines following with Patience and Impartiality.

Though wc eminently account the Light or Spirit of Chrift to be the Gofpei,

Living and Immediate Rule (as the great Promife of the Father (and that without
being ruled and led or guided by it, there is no being a Child of God) yet we do
not thereby intend an Exclufion of the Scriptures from being Obligatory, or as

•not Declaratory of thofe Heavenly BlelTed Truths, that are fit to be read, believed

and ptaftifed ; God forbid. No, we know better and praftife otherwife, and have
good Satisfa£tion therein. Nor do we fay that thofe eflential Things relating to

Faith and Godlinefs mentioned therein are by us to be flighted or contradifted 5

or that the Light ani Spirit we arc led by, doth or can lead to any fitch Thing \ for by

ifs Holy Difcoveries and CmviHions arc ice made acquainted leith them ^ and our

Fjiih concerning them is firm, and they are thereby made our Duty, and fuel) it

their Correfi'ondence and Agreement, that from an Inward Aflent and Living Amen,
from God's Light in our Confciences do loe teflifie of their Truth, Vfe and Dignity.

And very vain isT Hicki's Objeffion, If your Lif,ht be Sufficient, why do you read

them ? fince we may return to him the fame ; If the Scriptures be Sufficient, why
d.TJi thou .ife other Me.ms ? Though God's Grace be Sufficient of it felf, therefore

is'ihe Creature always in that Condition, wherein he needs not Means > And not-

wi-hfianding it be the Difpenfation of Light and Life, more Immediately than has .

been known to former Ages, yet we deny not the ufe of fuch Means, as may be
ul-u ; God's Light and Spirit, as will be fpoken more largely to elfewhere.

- Wan' Mind being Carnal and abroad, Means in God's Power are us'd not as fettl'd

Teachers, but as Inftrumental in God's Hand to teftifie of and dirett to that one
Great Prophet av i Living Teacher in the Hearts of Men, that all may come thither

and be taught of him.

C H A P. V. Of his Infinuationt againj\ us concerning the Scriptures. Chap. V.

U T T.U. that he may be true to his Ungodly Way of perverting our Princi-B pies, would infinuate, Firft, ' That ive ejleem the Scriptures no farther, than

as they vscre the Experiences of Ancient Saints, thereby rendring the many Prophe-
' fies and Promijes therein recorded, not yet fulfilled, .Unprofitable But to take off

all Credit to this evil Suggeftion,. let our fober Readers know, that by the Light of
Chriji in our own Hearts and Confciences, as to confirm what of the Scriptures we
h.ive experienced, and prefs after the Compleating of thofe Enjoyments therein ex'

frcjjed
; fo are we taught reverently to believe thofe Holy Prophecies and Promifet

yet unaccompliOied to have been given forth by the Infpiration of the Almighty, and
that thryJhaU be as certainly fulfilled, as they are zcrittcn. Yet we dare boldly af-

firm, and that in the Name of the Lord (before whom we fhall give an Account
for every Deed done in the Bodv) that the greatcH Reafon of our Belief concerning

tWm, li not from any Outward Thing, but that Inward Teflimony, Record and Hew
venty Amen, that we have frequently received from the Holy Light within us,

to the Truth and Faithfulnefs of thofe Sjyings. And if any Q^iiakers there be that

are n'lt thus minded, they are to me unknown, and I publickly renounce, and
prrtrft againft thit Principle thu would in the leait detogate from thofe Holy
Wr':i' gs ; which leads me to his Second li-finuation, viz. As if becaufe we do deny

til- >ici iptures to be the Rule of Ruth and Praclice, in Honour to that Divine Light,

V.I ,t
'1 wjj the Author cf them in the Holy Pen-men, " that we fhould therefore deny

.•J
flfi thofe Holy Preceptt^ Commandments and Rules relating to Life and Godlinefs,

T t t 8
'' 'feJ'.

P.I?tOiQj
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167^ " that are therein cnntamed: A Confequence fo foul, that God forbid any of us

CV '-'"VV fhould ever give any Juft Occaficn for it 5 For we both believe Men ought to live
Chap. V, up to them, and that they are highly Reproveabie if they tranfgrefs againft them.

But the Keafon why, is that Convidtion they meet with from the Light in their

own C&nfciences ; wherefore the Scriptures are fo far from being the great Rule
of Faith and PratHce, that the Light of Chriji within k both our Warrant and Rule

for Emh in, and Obedien<ie to them. And let T. H. fay if he can, that the Walden-

Jcs, Albigenfes, LoUardr, Huffites, Lutherans, Ca/vinOls and other Protejiants

made not the Teftimony of God in their Confcience the chief Ground of their

Belief of the Scriptures; to fay nothing of the piimitive Cbnfiians and molt un-

corrupted fathers, who are many and pofitrve on out Behalf.

3/y, Heinfinuates, that we equal, nay prefer our Books before the Scriptures, be-

cauje of the Titles we give our own Books, viz. The Voice of Wifdom, rt Teftimo-

ny for God, ace. and what we give the Scripture, namely, Letter, &c. This] have
largely fpoken to in my Anfwer to J. Faldoy but not knowing whether ever that

may be where this probably may come, I (hall fay thus much, If at any Time we
call the Scriptures the Letter, // is not that we mean thereby, our Bocks are the

Spirit, or that we would irreverently fet them below our Wiitings, but upon a
Ccmpanjon o-nly betwixt the Scriptures and the Spirit that gave them fotih, and
that, I hope, may be done without the leaft Difiefpedl, though fuch w/hofe Religi-

on flands in Letter and Time, and not in Spirit and Power, be angry at it. But
that welhould be thought to flight the Scriptures, becaule we beflow fuch Names
upon out Books, is a Itrange kind of Confequence. Are not our Books moftly
written in a plain, familiar and Scripture-ltile ? Do we not earneftly endeavour
to confirm what we write by Scripture, which not only renders it a Part of our
Book, but the mo^ "Soble Part too? And (hall we notwithftanding be reputed
Slighters of the Scriptures? Certainly if our Books are called, The Voice of Wif.
dom, and A Teftimony for Cod, becaufe from the Voice of Wifdom, and God's Wit-'
nefs in the Confcience ; by good Reafon mult the Scriptures ne '^nterefted therein,

vihicb are both a Fart of them, andjuch an onejoo unto whom our Rotation implies

a Manifeft Preference.

His next Infinuation is, that // « Dangerousfor Ignorant People to read the Scrip-

tures, flinging thofe hateful Names of Jefuit and Romanift upon us. This Doc-
trine he lays to the Charge of G. Fox and Rich. Hubberthorn, in a Book called.

Truth's Defence, pag. loi, But the Truth of the Matter I will relate out of that
Book it felf, which has been moft partially and bafely reprefenred by him.
The Pried's Q.uery lies thus, " Whether the Scripture being Carnal, and the Let-

" ter Killing, cu you fay, we may read them without Danger?
' Anf. The Letter which killeth, 2 Cor. 5. 6. is Dangerous -, for thou takeft it

' here to war withal againft the Saints, with thy Carnal Mind, giving out thy Carnal
' Expofitions upon it: And the Minifters of the Letter are Minifters of Death,
* which is to Condemnation, and you take it to make a Trade with it, and with
* what the Prophets, Chrift and the Apoftles faid ; fo that feme have Sixty,
' fome an Hundred Pounds a Year: But Chrift cried, Wo unto fuch whited Walls.
* And here>w< read ivith Danger, who fpeak of them, and fpeak a Lye, becaufe
' you fpeak of your felves, and you wrelt the Scriptures to your own Deftrudlion,
* and to you it is Dangerotts to read or fpeak of it, who know not the Life of it,

* as the Pharifees, who were learned in the Letter, but knew not Chrift. But I
' fay, Ekjjed is he that doth read, and doth underftand.

This is the true Account in brief of their Anfwer to the Prieft's Query : And I

appeal to God's Witnefs in the Reader's Confcience, if any Thing of what that
vile Man would fuggeft, is to be found in thefe Men's Woids ; who by Letter
evidently mean the Legal State of Condemnation; by Dangerous, not what Edifi-

cation was to be got with refpeft to reading, but that Aggravation of Punifliment,

which would be the Recompence of thofe who make aTraJe of them, and oppofe
them, Pharifce-like, to the Life and Spirit of Chriji Jefifs., wrefing them to their

pwn Deftrut/ion. Reading to fuch End and Purpole, wiU prevc Dangerous zoith a
Witnefs. And rhat it was at fuch a fort of Reading they ftruck, confider this Pair

lage. But I lay, BlrjJeJ is he that doth read and doth underftand. .

Let this Forgery fo obvious, ring through the Streets and Towns, where-ever

his Book or Name is known -, however this is little to what's Behind. For my
Part 1 fpeak toy Conli;ience in Sincerity; I had.rather perilh oft' the Earth, than live

fo
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fo f;reat a Burden of foul Diflionefty, as I doubt not but a little Time will mani- 1^7?.

idt lum to be.
_

<«,/^Vj
That the Bafenefsof his Intentions in this kind of Arguing may yet farther ap- Chap. V.

pear, let ihis groii Inference direftly charged by him upon our Principle, of the

Light's being our Rule, be diligently confidercd.

brum our Aflerting the Light Within to be our Rule, he tells the World, That

tee inciin the Hdy i^i.iiijiciuion, thut k in us: Which were it true, he would hit

the Mark, when he lays, /'v;/ liolincjs, being a Conformity to the Rule, it cannot

he the kule. But never yet certainly did any, but Thomas Hicks, fo mifreprefent

the poor ^v.i-((7- ; Nay, he Contounds and Contradifts himfeU. How can we be

faid to m ike our Holinefs the Rule, viien we affirm it only to be 3 walking up

to the Light within, which is Holy > He fays that we affert the Light to be the

Rule, how then is our Obedience to it the Rule; for that is true Holinels? /j

thc/c n'> Difticnce ietnrrn a Ru/e, and Obedience to it ? He ly Life, and ih:t which

gives ity 01 m.ikes it fo ? What a Meeting here is of Ignorance, Malice and Lying ?

Anv Thing to fpoil the ^«rf/(r/ i ; but Gud will break the Bow and Spear ot their

Encmits.

Again, From his ^a.^^tv's telling him, ' Thou takeft up the Saints W^ords; but
* if thou haft not the lame Spirit, what are the Words to thee; he dares to fug-

' geft, tJ>jt our Opinion of the Light's Sutpcicncy in every Man cannot be true--,

And all the Reafcn he gives us"for his ftrange Conclufion, is this; That thofe

Words imply, th.it the Spirit or Light of Uod I'i not in all Men.
Now what is more evident, than biilt. That it is notour Anfwer ? 2. That it

concerns not the Sufficiency, ib much as the Univerfality of it ? :;. By not hav-

ing the Spirit, or Light, is not meant, that we believe that God has not given a

Meafure of his Good Spirit unto all to profit with, or that there be fome, whom
he never enlightned, but that they fo have not the Spirit, as to walk by it, be

benelitted by it, or come to enjoy it as their Teacher and Comforter ; and that

fome may be faid, not to be Enlightned, who are not through Faith in, and Obe-

dience to the Light, come to be advantaged and made Children of Light by it.

Let this fuffice at prefent to fhew the Man's Ignorance of our Principles, or his

great Unrighteoufiiefs to pervert them.

I (hall now attend the next Point by him handled, and that is Chrifl's Per/an',

and cur Faith in him, which, he fays, we deny, and indeed he does but fay it.

CHAP. VI. Of our Faith in ChriJ}.
(,j^^p_ yj,

HI S next Cavil is at our Belief in Chrifi, and which Is worfe, he would be

thought a Chriflian in doing lo. The great Strefs lies here, Tho. Hicks would

have the World think, we Equivocate about our Faith in That ChriJ} which after

the Flefh appeared and dyed at Jerufakm. The Reafon of all this Clamour and D;al.p.4^,44

Injuttice on the Part of our angry and relUefs Adverlary is this; if I wrong him ^'y^'^^'l'''

let him Ihew it me : The Q,uakers/v/, that Chrifl is m them ; Chrifl k God, u God
4, ,43/44,

''

Mdn in them f Again, The Quakers Jay, that Chiiji is in them ; But fmce there is

but One Chriff, who km born of a Virgin, and that heJufferei at Jeruialem, being

there crucified, can that Chii(i be in Man ? The falfe Doftrine or Abfurdity ha
would run'us upon, is one of rhefe two. Either that i<:c deny Chnfl's M.inhpod,

or that He it aHually in our Bodies wit}) that Body he appeared in at Jerufalem,

tehich is Impojfihle, witnefs this one Paflage, // God be Chriji, m ?tnn faith ; or. If

the 1 ight within you be the Ckrijl, at Naylor and Hubbenhorn aj/rm, is it proper

or fife to fay, God wM Slam, or the Light in you xvan Crucified.

To which I anluer, That as in other Things, fo in this, our Advcrfary has fliewn

his great Ignorance or Malice. For is it realbnable to infer from our Affirming in

Scripture Language, Chrift is in the Saints, that ue devy him as to his Vifible and

B'^di.'y Appearance in the World ; and that becaufe he is God, therefore he teas never

M /7, or th.1t the Word took not Flifh ; Is this to underftand us right, or give the

World a true Meafure of our Belief, who confefs Chrift to be every where, and

if fo, then in his People, fee Cont. p. ^4. Ah, God the Righteous Judge (hall

plead with thee in a Day that thou fhalt not be able to efcape his Terrible Ke-

compence, if thou repenteft not. Let it fuffice 10 the fuber Reader (for ot l.imlelf

I hive little Hopes) that we do believe that Chnji, nho a God over all, hleJh'Jjor

ever, did come of Abraham'^ Seed according to the Flefh, that the B.dy prepared of

that Line was his Body, that what Suftetings belel it were the Sufferings ol Chnft,
jult
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167:?' juft as the Body is called the Body ofChri^ .• Yet this we do fay, and that not in

\^y~'s/'\J any Undervalue to the Body; or Bodily Sufferings of Chrift, that the Divine Word^

Chap. VI. in uhom voa-t Life; ant whojc Life kan the Light of Men (who took that Flefh)

is eminently to be looli I upon, and that to believe ani obey the Light of his Life,

viherewitl) he hiu enlightened j/s, is both the beft Way to know the Suffenr.gs of hit

Body, iind tortceive the Benefit of them.

In fliorr, uniei's Chrift be not God, and unlefs the Light be not Chrift, 1 knota

no Hurt I have done, toajfert him to be G»d, nor any Reafon our Adverfary haih

to infer, therefore 1, or any of us, deny him to have taken Flefh, or thathe Juffered.

without the Giites of Jerufalem, or that he is not as weUChrifl voithout as within us.'

Again I do aiSrm that by the fame Reafr^ the bodily Sufferings of the Word,

whofe Life was the Light of Men, are frequently attributed to the Word it Itlf,

as it the Word had immediately fuflained them, and not the Bodyt^ the Light which

ftiineth in the Confciences of Mankind, which is the very Life of the Word, or

il^w(f it felf, is not unconcern'd in the bodily Sufferings, but both gives to believe

them aright, and to leceive Benefit by them, and that as the Sufferings of his own
Body, by and through which his Glory, Grace and Truth, did fhine forth, in the

World : Which are now revealed afrefh in the Hearts of all who believe in him.

Let our yl^w/-M/fx deal fo fairly with us, as to diftinguifh between Chriji, and

the Body oi Chrift, ai before Abraham the Rock in the Wildernefsy and the Appear-

ance of Chrift in the Flefh, and not infer from our denying that the whole Chrift

Gould die; tJiat Chrift, that is, the Body of Chrift /uffered or died not
:, And when

we fay, he who took Flelh has appeared to, and in our Hearts, that we exclude

and deny his then \':fibk and Bodily Appearance, or that he is not now as well with-

out t/s, at within tfs j and we (hall never doubt of a good Iffue. But truly after

the Rate we have been ufed by him, the moft Scriptural Affertions can never efcape

being accounted falfe and unwarrantable. For becaufe vt^e are with godly Fear

Jealous, left the whole Chrift fliould be thought to have been then crucified, when
hisB-dywas, which ftrikes at the Life of the immortal and Divine Being, we
are reprefented by thisPerveiter of our right Meaning, as Denyers of that Body,

whilfl he himjelf acknewledgeth that the meer Manhood wcu not the Chrift, but the

Word made Flep, Emmanuel. Pjge 44 Dialogue.

2 Becjufe we affert that trueLight, with which every Man is enlightned, to be

in it felf the Chrift of God, and Saviour of the World -, he infers that vie deny the

i'rue Chrin, becaufe he dyed and rofe again, ifc. Which the Light never did, ne-

ver confidering that if he makes what dyed and rofe again, the entire Chrift and

Saviour, he excludes the Divinity or Godhead, which he confejfeth tobeChnfl, in

ConjunBion with the Manhood, and which theSciiprure calls finally the Saviour^

be/ides whom there ii none; 3niwh\ch J. F<;/^o himlelf p:)g. 85. part 2. Acknow-

ledges to befuch. But if T. Hicks does allow, as indeed he doth, that ihriftis

God, as well as Man, there is nothing befalls us from his Inference, but what ftiikes

himfelf equally ; for if the Light, with which Men are enlightened, be not Chrift,

becaufe it cannot dve, then Chrift cannot be Chrift at God, becaufe God cannot dye.

Well! But T. /f/f^x tells us, that Chrift as God is alfo Chrift, and that it was
Chrilt's Body only that dyed: Therefore I conclude, that to own Chrift 10 he that

true Light, which enlightneth all Men, or that true Light to be ChriS, is no Dero'

gation from Chrift or \Jndervalue to hk Bodily Sufferings.

?. And becaufe that one of us fpoke of a twofold Appearance of Chrift in the

Soul, firft, cu a Seed of Light in Man, and next, at ferfeU Day, or in a full grown

State of Glory, Therefore fays he, a Perfonal Coming in any RrfpeEl, is denyed by

you, Contin page 45. which Conclufion is fo horribly unjuft, that no Impartial

Man needs an Anfwer to it. And let the Partial know, that we have not only con-

feffed to his Perfonal Appearance, But T. H. has fo much faith for us. Dial.

fag. 45. The Bafenefs and Sslf Contradi£tion of the Man is notorious enough

as to this Point.

I (hall proceed to the next Particular, and that is, // Chrift fgnifie Anointed,

and Chrift he God, m Vennfiirh, I would query, (faith our Adverfary) whether

God himfelf wan anointed >. Contin. pag. 47.

But though this might have Ceem'd f^mething from a SocinianWzxA, yet from

T. Hicks, it gives no Difficulty at all ; for fince heacknowledgeth Chrift to be as

well God as Man, and that Chrift was not anoinred by Halves, but intirely, as the

Word p^p/73; Chrift, fromp^pi« to Anoint, doth imply, I would fain be informed

iArguihCMumadUominm) Who anointed the Godhead, without which T. Hicks

affirms
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affirm-; again and again, Chrirt w.u nat ChriH, becJuTe (fays he) Chriil isGoJ pia-

wJeSI in t'.-e F/i-fb. Dialog, pjg 44. And fince he is for Querying, let me nfk _ , _
him, who is underftood in that PafTage, God, even thy God hath anrinied ihc, uub Chap. VI.
the Oyleflf GlaJnrfs, &c > Was that laid of- C.'hrilt or no > If not, fay fo, If it

was, as molt, or allbtlicve, then, wheihir the l^tv/ne ]\j(urc cj ChiiU kcu uncon-

Ciiniin th,u Aiiflintini^' And who it was that anointed him is evident from the

Place > If T. Hicks will limit God to the Manner ot his Maniicftations and Ope-
rations refpeiling us, that is, that he is no othenvife to, and in himfelf, tl;an .- .

what he appears ko us to be ; What will he make ol that Place. To us a Chihl is
' '^

honi, rn r/s ,1 Son IS give/!, he /h^iH bee,:!Jed Wonderful Connfelioi; the migl)iy Gu !, the
cverl.iliing F.iihcr, the I'nncc of Fejce > Sic. Shall God's Condefcenliuns to Man's
Weak and depraved State, by peilonating, and reprelenting Things to his Capaci-

ty, bean Argument that he is no otherwife in himlelt > Arc we confuled becaufe

\Te ufe his Words? or (hall Man rile up againit God's Way of urtering forth him-
felf fuitablc to theShortnefs ol his Underltanding > This Kind of Cavil might bet-

ter become a dmal lh,iriJee,or Scojjing hcaihen, than a Man pretending to Chrifti-

anity. Bate Man tha< he is, who rewards the Almighty fo ill for his Merciful
Condefcenfions ! But to the Blind all Things are dark.

But he thinks that he has caught me irrecoverably : Hear his Dialogue. Chr.
Was not ChnJ} God's G.ji ? Siujk. Yea he was fo. Chr. To ickit End ? ^u.ik. ^" *

His Doftrine,' Life, Miracles, Death and Sufferings to God is the Gift and txpiel-

lion of God's Eternal Love for the Salvation of Men. Penn'% Sandy Foundation,

Pag. 19. Chr. Tlou k.ift offirmed that God is Chrijl : Iffo, Did God die and
fuft'cr 10 God?

To which I anfwer. That T. tjicks, as in other Places, fo here is bafely Unjul},

and if he accounts me his Advetfary or an Oppofer of his Principles, though I ne-

ver had to do with him in particular, nor any of that People in General ; It be-

hoved him to be honeft, and give me my Due ; Infiead of which he leaves out fome
Words, and horribly perverts the reft. For, firil, 1 did in that Book acknowldge
and confefs to ChnjVs Bodily Appearance, and ihdt he km born of the Virgin Mary
nfter the Flefti, and that largely and plainly, p. :(6, which he wholly imits to

mention. Secondly, I do not remember that I loexpiels'd my lelf, that God was
Chrift, but whether I did or no, to infinuate a Denial of his Maniltltation in

Flelh is molt perverfly wicked and ungodly, as well as that it plainly (hews, not-

withftanding his feigned ConfefTion to Chrift'sDivinity, that in Truih he owns him
not to be God, or he has very ill exprefs'd himfelf when he fays, thcu afiirmeft

G'^d IS Chrij}, (or Chrift is God) for ic implies he does not ; elfe what means his

following Words, did God himfelf die anS fuffer to God < He thus qiieiics ro ll-^vt

the Abfurdity of believing God to he Chnji, (or Chrift to be God) and tells us that

he believes what died was the Intire Chrift. Certainly, he is either Runk Scci-

Ttinn in the Point, (wh ch I mention not in Difgrace, unlefs it be to that Party

that fi impious a Peifon is of it) or he has not well given us his Mind. But this

prr.ves what elfewhere I obferve of him, that from oui afTerting Cbr:fl to be God
orGodCbriS, Tho. i//f;^x is ignorant or malicious enough to infer, that we deny
that ever he took Flefl) ; whence he would faftcn fuch like Abfurdities upon us, yott

fty Chrift died, Chrift you fay is God, did then God die? 8iC.

But if he has reprefented us to deny the Bodily Appearance, why did he not
alfomake M^iodeny his De.ith and Sufferings too, and then there had been no
Room for that prepolterous Conclufion ; But to infinuate a Belief of our Denial
ot Chtift's Coming in the Flefh, and not of his Death, that he might bring us
upon this Pinch of Contradiftion, to wir, that God died,/ind not the Body in v.hich he

KOi m.mifefted, is fuch an invented Piece of Difhonefty as deferves nothing elfe

than the Abhorrence of all Impartial Perlons ; In Ihort, we fay, th./t God mmifeft-
ed in Flefh w u the true Chrift ih.it then appeared, that the Flelh, and not God, died.,

and that the whcle of the Appearance, whether in Life or Death, wm for Alan's Sul-

v.iiion And if Tho. Hicks is not herewith contented, we ca;inot help it, but hope
others are not fo Unreafonable.

But he proceeds thus; Give me Leave to ask you, dire£ting himfelf to his 'fcie-

fiid Quaker, Whether one great End txherefore Chrift v)m given, and came into the Coat. p. 49J

World, vcu not to feek and to fave fuch ai were loft, ^uak- Yea, he came to

feek and fave the Loft.

Chrift. But aba, cr what, is this that tc/u loQ ?

Hi
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He wickedly and with an Aggiavntion, like the Enmity of his Spirit, tlius makes

_ _ _ G. Keith to anfwei, That which is loU :s ftill in Man, That Chrift came to feek and

Chap. VI. fave, and all his Minijicrs preached lople to this, the Loft in Man, a loft God, a

Loft Chrift, £?V. To which fays T. H. Blujh, Heavens ! and be ajJomJhed^

Earth! War ever fuch a Jhmg as this heard of before, that Jefus Chrift came to

feek andfdve a Loji God, a Loft Chnft ? &.c Wat ever God and Chnft in a LoU.

Condition ? But the Heavens may blu(h, and the Earth be aftonifhed indeed at

fuch fordid and bale Dealing. G. Keith means, that Chrift came to feck and to

Jave, by turning People to enquire after a Loft God and a Loft Chrift^ the Groan

icithin, the Pear/ in the Field, &c. that is, to God's Light in them, by which God
and Chrift are revealed to the Soul ; For zuhaiever maybe known of God is manifeU

within, Rom. i. which they rebelling againft, had loft the Knowledge of the on-

ly true Gud, and Jel'us Chrift : And this unrighteous Perfon turns it that G. Keith

meant, that Chrift came to feek and fave a Loft God, and Loft Chrift 5 What Senfe

can there be in fo horrible a Perverfion, as well as that there is no Colour for it,

who endeavours to infinuate that Chrift came to fave God and Chrift, not the Soul,

by turning it to feek after God and Chrift ; and to reprefent God and Chtift's Con-
dition Loft and Perilous, inftead of theirs, who had or have loft God and Chrift.

In fhort, Loft, as taken by T. H. is meant of Mans Loft Condition, and as there

ufed by G. Keith, is underftood of God and Chrift, lohom Alan had and hath loft the

Knowledge of, and Fellowftiip with. But fuch finifter Praftices favour of the Height
of Diftionefty ; The Inventor of Baxter Baptized in Blood by Anabaptifts is nothing

to this horrible kind of Perverter •, And I doubt not, but T. Hicks's Kecompencc
will be more terrible from the Hand of a juft God, irritated by fuch Irreligious

Proceedings. However, I will return upon T. ///V,^x what more concerns him tharr

he is aware of: If Chrift came to feek and to fave that which was loft, then be-

caufe the whole World wm Loft, he came to feek and to five the whole World ; And
if fo, then Reprobates, becaufe loU, or rife there can be nofuch Thing, as Eternal

Reprobation, or Men from Eternity unalterably decreed to Eternal Deftruftion -,

How much more this confounds his own partial Opinitin of Predeftination thaa
any thing he has faid can the Quakers Principles, let the fober-minded judge.

ghap. VII. CHAP. VII.

Of the Seed, and. Redemption of the Seed.

HIS next Stumble, and grofs Perverfion of our Words, is concerning the Seed,

from a PafTage or two taken out of the Books of /. A", and G. F. That the

Seed is Chnft, that the Seed wants Redemption, as being laden by Sinners as a Cart

with Sheaves, &c. He thus argues ; If then Redemption be of the Seed, and this

Seed be ChriH, either there muft be more Chrifts than o^ie, or elfe Chrift came to re-

deem himfelf. Again, Chrift without you efteem to be but a Creature ; but the Seed

within you fay is God. Tell me feriou'fly, whether a Creature can redeem the Creator,

Can you preteiid to be guided by an Infallible Spirit, and yet be guilty offuch Gibbe-

rifb and Folly as this i

To which, before I make my Anfwer, I think fit to infert that which he gives

in the Name of the Sluakers.

Here thoufheweft thy dark Mind, and that thou art ftill in thy Imagination, under-

ftanding neither the Redemption nor the Seed; which however feign'd by himfelf

againft himfelf, is fo great a Truth, that there is fcarcely one Paflage in his Dia-

logue more allowable.

But to his Argument and Queftion. We do aflert the Redemption of the Seed,

for the Light and Life which has been as fown in the Heart of Mankind, has been
loaded w:th Sin, preft'ed down with Iniquity, grieved and almoB quenched through

Difohedience, which Words are not /'Av/^irr/)', but wfr^/^W/V,//// to be taken, as ufed

by the Ho/y Pev-men, whereby to make Things the more plain and eafy to com-
mon Capacities. It is faid in Scripture, Out of JEgypt have I called my Son, a

Place of Bondage and grievet/s Weights, Burdens and Oppreftions, from all which
the Seed was to be redeemed ; and Chrift came, ot God was manifefted in the

Flefh, that the Seed of Lights Truth and Righteoiifncfs might break through and arife

over all Corruption, by which it had been grieved and preffed drvn. Arid it is no

Contradidion to fay, That God did rid himfelf of the Enemies that opprejfed his own
R>£hteot/s Life, or that he brought Salvation to himfelf ; for the Scriptures fre-

quently
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quemly fpcak on that wife, efpecially in thofe two notable Paffages of If,,i<ih,

And he Jjto th.it there v.\n no Mm, ar.d uiojidncJ ih.it there viat no IntercclJor, ^ , _
therefore his Arm brought Salv.ition to h.m, dni h:s Righteoufne/s Juliuhied him. Chap' VII.

Ifj. JJ. t6. Again, Ti<e Tear of my Redeemed it came ; and I Aw/ked, and there km
none to help; ttnd I ucn.icred theie tais none to u\.hcli ; therefore mine own Arm
brought S.i/v.iiion unto me, nnd my Fury it upheld me, lla. 65. 4, a,. Whence it is

n.j Ways abfurd thnt we affirm, that ihe End oi God's manifelling himfel in the

Flefh, was tor the Kedempcion or Utlivcrance ot his Huly Life that was in Man,
but as a Imall Seed, even the i'malleft of Seeds, that had been long vexed, griev-

ed, bruifed and prell'ed down by Sin and Iniquity -, bor the Ei.d of that Appeat-
ancc was, that Sin might be deftroyed, and that Chri[}, icho had been as a Lamb
fl.iin from the Foundation cf the World, might be exalted in the Hearts of Men and
Women, arJ his, and their Foes, made his and their Foot ftool : Fur the Work is.

Inward, we do aver in the Name ot the Lord ; for where the Devil haih Reigned^

and had Dowinion, to wit, in Man, tht/e he muft be defeated, and Jubdued ; and
Chrilt al'.ne, by whom that is brought to pals, ought and muit have the Power
and the Kingdom for evec Ai.d it this be the Fully and Gibbenfh the ^uaAcrt
muftbechaig'd witn from this An. dhrpt

/ft
Preacher, we are content to ule it, as

well as patient to bear his infolent Seoft'i only let all take Notice, that we under-
ftand not by the Seeds Re.dempiion, iis being redeemed from the Pollution, but
the U'eigl't of Sin and Iniquity ; tor it was and is pure for evermore.

Now, 3b to our calling Chrift uiihrtir a Creature, I muit tell him, 'tis not our

Language ; but if he means by it the Body born of the Virgin, I fuppofe T. Hicks

is far from believing that to be ihtCreaior, though his Manner of Speak'uig fhews

aDiflike of us, that we don't, bccaufe he fays that we elteem the Chnft ii:itho:,r,

or the Outioard and Vifiblc Part of Chrifl but a. Creature, as if he believed it to be

the C'.eator. Howeverj iranilefl it is, he believes,, that the Redemption Kr.mght, is

not by that God, who in thole foregoing Paflages Ipeaks lb exprefly to that Pur-

pqfe, and who in Time nianifefted himl'elf in the Flefh, but the Flefh only, by and
through which he was fo manilefted.

CHAP; VIII.

Of the S O U L 0/ Man. •
Chap.Vl'tl

HI S next Abufe of us, that I fliall take Notice of is this, " That G. Fox and
others hold the S ul to be a Pait of God, of God's Being, and thjt it is

" without Beginning : (Dialog, p. 1.) All which l,fays he) is as much us to Jay, the

Soul IS God. So that God fets i:p a Light in himltlf, whith he himfelf is to obey,

and in fo doing God (h;ill be faved.

Behold your Avah.fii^ Preaiher ! A Man of Truth, Tender Confcience, of the

firft Form of Chriftians, a dniender for the F.uih once delivered to the Sa.nis, and
what elfe he falfly pretends, and in vain vyould have us think him to be. What fo
Bafe? What Jo Irreligious as this Perveifion? Men nor Devils could never ftudy
viore our Wrovg, than this pretended Chnltian hat done. If this be his Cb> i^ianity.

The G^ii ^'/ Abraham, Ilaac ajid Jacob prcjerve my Soul from ever coming vcithiii

the Borders of fiiih Religion , but Chrifiianiiy is abufed by fuch Traducers, and
God's Spirit is grieved by fuch Injuflice. I would not ule the vvorft of Men, no
not Devils themlelves, at that unequal Rate he deals With us, who both mil-cites

our Words, and abufes the true Meanins^of what is truly cited. G.F« fays thus,

Gi'ii breathed into Man the Breath of Life, and he became a Livire Soul, and is not

'this of God, of his Being < S£C. Afi.t is not this, that comes out from God, Part of
God < Where nothing cun well he cleaier than that G. F. intends that Divine Life,

Poti-er and Virtue, by which Adam in Soul and Body came to live to God. Can
T. H. fay, after all this, that he cited G. F. right, and afk the ^aker in his Dia'

bgue, Dareft thou fay 1 have not quoted him truly > HatdnedMan I

Breathed, thzt is Infpired : Breathed he'ine, the Evglijh Word, Infpired honowci
from the Latiti Infpirarc; theG/rr^h.is it Ir.fuctreir, as John 20. i2. hath breathed

into, enlivened, injpircd, quickened ; the /i<;v( k n£n and he brejthed or blowed :

on which R, K.jc'nanni and the Author Hiskuni in P. Fagius's Comment on the

Place, fpeak thus. That God mjpired Man laihjomething rf his omn Suhidance s

that he coninbuied-Jomeihiifg to hiiit, and hcil.aed Jomethmg of his own Divinity

yfon him, and that God did in/pire Man tdth the Moly Gho'li ; and that nOItfi is a

U u « JP'-^P'r
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proper Wordfor it. Which is as mifeh as can be colledied or juflly concluded from

what G. Fc7;f hath faid concerning Men. But this Ungodly I'ei Ion would infer-

Chap. VIII. from our aflerting thn the Breath God breathed into AJam's Soul, whereby it

lived to God, was of God's own Divine Life, that the Soul of M./n, us a meer

Creature^ created. Qipacity, is of God's ozc/i Being and SubSlavce ; and when he has

done, with a Taunt becoming none but a Frophane Ferfon, tells us, that then God

fets up a Light tn himjelf, which being ebe/d by him, he comes to be faved ; as if

the Soul needed either a Light or Saviour, in Cafe it were God ; or, that God
could obey any thing, or needed Salvation. monfirous Blajphemy againji God,

and horrid InjtiUice to us! For as God can obey none, nor need Salvation, neither

in Senfe can we be thought fo to believe of the Soul, as by him reprefented j

ReadG. fiiice our pleading for 3 Saving Light, the Neceffity of Obedience to it, the Eter-

fox'sGr. nal Reward of life or Death, Happinefs or Mifery, as it is conformed to, or re-
.Myft. p. ill. belled againft, prove our Faith' in that Matter to be quite another Thing. If this

he youx Champion, I dare warrant his own Bafeneft fhall be his own Overthrow i

we need no more againft him, than his own Ignorance, Malice, Lves, Forgeries

and Slanders to his utter Confutation in the Minds of all Impartial Perfons.

Chap. IX. C H A P. IX, Of Juftificatron^ attd fomething of Satisfaftion.

TH E Doftiine oi Ju^ification is the next Particular that I am to take No-
tice of. He begins with the Quaker thus, Pray what h your Opinion of Jufii-

jication by that Righteoufnefs of ChriB, which He in his own Per/on julJiUedfor us

Wholly without us. ^uak. " Juftification by the Righteoufnefs which ChrilHul-
" filled for us in his own Perfon, Wholly without us, we boldly affirm it to be a Doc-
•' trine of Devils, and an Arm of rhe Sea of Corruption, wh;'ch doth now deluge
" the World, WtU. Penn. Apol. p. 148.

ThX^ Apology cited was written againft a malicious Priefi in Ire/and, who in a
Book by him publilhed not long before, laid it down as Unfcriptural, and a very hei-

nous Thing in us to deny Jujtification (without any Diftinftion expreft) by the

Righteoufnefs which Chrift wrought in his own Perfon, Wholly without * us. To
whom I made the Anfwer given by T. Hicks ; And if therein I have croft the ex-

prefs Teflimony of the Scriptures, let any (hew me ; But if I have only thwarted

a moft Sin-pleafing (and therefore dangerous) Notion; let fuch as hold it look to

that : He has not offered me one plain Scripture, nor the Shadow of a Reafon,

v*hy this Faffage ought to be reputed unfound orcondemnable. If any Living will

produce me but one Paffage out of Scripture, that tells of a Juftification by fuch a
Righteoufnefs as is Wholly without us, I fhall fall under it's Authority ; but if we
only deny Wen^s corrKpt Conceits and Sin-pleafing Gloffes, and they ciier us no-

thing to our Confutation, or better Information, we fhall not think bare Qjaotati-

ons of our Books to be fufRcient Anfwers. But to the End all may nnderftand the

Reafon of my foanfwering that P/vV/?, take thofe fhort Reafons thenrendrcd, with

any oneof which I am to fuppofe T. Htcks defired not to meddle.
' Firfi, No Man can be iuftified without Faith, (fays Jemier.) No Man hath

' Faith without Works (any more than a Body can live without a Spirit (fays James.
' Therefore the Works of Righteoufnefs, by the Spirit of Jefus Chrift, are necef-

' fary to Juftification.
' Second., If Men may be juftified, whilft impure ; then God quits the Guilty,

' contrary to the Scripture ; which canot be, I mean while in a Rebellious State.'

' Third, Death came by adual Sin, not imputative, in his Senfe; Therefore
' Juftification unto Life comes by aftual Righteoufnefs, and not imputative.

' Fourth, This fpeaketh Peace to the Wicked, whilft wicked ; but there is no
' Peace to the Wicked, faith my God.

' Fifh, Men are Dead and Alive at the fame Time, faith this Dodlrine-, iot
' they may be dead in Sin, andyet alive in another's Righteoufnefs, not inherent ;
' and confequently. Men may be damned actually, and faved imputatively.

' Sixth, But fince Men are to reap what they fow, and that every one fhall be
* rewarded according to his Works ; and that none are Jujiified but the Children

* If vihoUy roilhom ni, then none of it rvithin us.

It wagfuchafufiifeation, x refpcHed being tniie jufl by the DeflruBion of Sin inherent by the Spirit tnt

rowerof Ch'ifl fejia, anJ not being iccounted fiift from the Guilt, and former Sins jreelj remittrd in Hif

S\ooi, m m Offering for Sin once for ill to tvery ovt that truly repents,

4
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' of God ; and that'none are Chi/J/cn bit: who are led by the Spirit cf Go.l, and tkit i6-j-i.

' none aref!> led^ but thofe that bring forth Fruits thereof, tohicb is Hohnejsx, 'tis OS'"^
' not the Oyl in another's Lamp, but in our own only, which will fer\;p our Turns-, Chap. IX.
'

I mean the Kejoycing multbe in ourfelves, and not in another: Vet to Chrilt's ^^.|.'
^'

' holy Power alone do wcafcribeir, wl;o works all our Works in us. All which ko,i,\ g/
' was not only not anfwercd, but not cited by him.

He brines me in again thus 5 Juftificjiion h not from the Imputation of itnother'i P. si.Contin.

Righteouf/tejs \ l>:a from the affua/ Performing and Kreping God's Righteous Sta-

tutes. Sand. Found, p. 27. To which, after tiiis baic and difingenuous Citation,

he returns me only this Anl'wer ; It js not zvritte/i, Rom. 7. 19. By the Obedi-

ence c/ one many are made Righteous ? But before I explain the Truth of that

Scripture, be pkafed to hear my Argument, as it is laid down ia my Book, and
then give thy Judgment, Reader, upon the Man.

' T!\- Sonjhall not bear the I/ii/juity of ha Father, the Kighteoufnefs cf the Righ-
' teot/sjhall he upon him, and the WickrJv.efs of the Wicked Jljall be upon him, iJien

' arightecM Manturneth anayfrom his Righteoit/ne/s,Jor his Iniquity that he hai E7ek. iS. 2V,

' ^one Jhall he dye ; Again, when the wicked Man turneth aivay from his Wickednefs, '*> *?> -'•

' and doth that i>}hich is Linfiil and Right, he fhall five his Soul alive
;
yetfaith the

' Houfe cf Ifrael, TheWays of the Lord are vot equal. Are not my Ways Equal?
' If this was once equal, it's lb ftill j for God is unchangeable; And therefore I

' (hall draw this Argument, that the Condemnation or Juftification of Perfonsis
' not from the Imputation of anothev's "^ Righteoufnefs ; but the a£fual Perlor-
' mance, or not keeping of God's righteous Statutes or Commandments, other-
' wife God fhould forget to be equal : Therefore how wickedly unequal are thofe,
' whonotfromScriptureEvideiices,buttheirowndark Conjeftures.ahd Interpretati-
' onsof Oblcure ?i^jiS,t<,,v)iu!dframe a Dpnrine,fo manifejUyinconJiftent with God's
'

jnofl pure and cqui! 'Nature ; making him to condemn the Righteous to Death,
' and juftifie the Wicked to Life, from the Imputation of another's Righteoufnefs.

' A molt unequal Way indeed.

Where obferve that the Anfwer he makes me give in his I>ialogue, is delivered

by me with an // it be fo, fetchtexpreilv from the Text it felf : So that the Scrip-

ture, and n(jt W. ?enn\s mofllfruck at by him. Howeverit be, he has i-fFeredus

no Oppofition yet, but that PafTage out of Romans, which will not be found in-

confiftent with Ezekiel's Teltimony, on which my Argument was grounded.

The whole Verfe was thus, F,^r as by one Man's Difobcdience many Kcre made Rom. 5. loj

Sinners, fo by the Obedience of one, fl\dl ?/iany be made Righteous; which, if the

whole Chapter be well confidered, is no more than this ; that as Adam, Reprefenta-

tive of Mankind ;from whence he had that Name) was he by whom Sin entred in-

to the whole World ; So Chri ft Wis He, by whole Coming, and Obedience, Righ-

teoufnefs hadan Entrance to the Juftification of many. In fhorr, the Work Chrift

had to do was rav'-/.Vi. ifl. To remit, forgive, or jit flijh' from the Imputation of

Sin pan, a'd Juch as truly repented, believed and obeyed him. And 2ly, by his Po~

mer •hd Spirit operating in the Hearts of fuch to deHrov and remove the very Ground

and A ture of Sin, whereby to make an End of Sin and finij7.> Tranfgrejfion prefent

or f '^ come; that is, the "r^ removes the G«;7/^, the Second the very Cau/e oi' it.

N .¥ I grant, that his Obelience unto Death was in Order to make Men righteous,

becuife it was in the Nature of a Sacrifice, by which God tettified unto the World
his Defire of Reconciliation through the J^emifTion of the Sins that are paft, which
was held forth, and came, and was confirmed by that Obedience, even to the

Death of the Crofs;- In which Sanfe the 7.vy?///#<vri /cr the I'njuJJ, and whilfl Rom. 2. ,-,

toe zcere Sinners, ChriH dyed : He was made Sin, that is, to take azo.iy Sin from 11s, 4. 5- CI'iP'

{an Hcbraifm) and hejuflifieth the VngoJly, that is, remittcth the Ungodly upon Re- ^ *-°^* 5- '*.

pentance, and bore our Iniquities, or bore away our Iniquities, that is, by this

Offering for Sin, was RcmijUon for Sins piil, declared and ajjirmed and declared un-

to all, as an\]mverjal Trofitiation; For God teas in all thefe Suffering:, fl^ejang

forth his Love and reconcihrg the World unto himfelf, not imputing their Tre/paJJet

unto them. But ftill Repentance was that which bronght Home the general Pardon

promulgated, in and by that holy Offering up of his Body once for all, unro eveiy

particular Soul. Thus by the Obedience of that one Man, even to the Death of

* J; tfkil'j wiiiout HI

It is to b: unicrjiooi af t '^igbtsoufiuft Trough *> ChriU'i lonir i»itl;irr, vkn I fpcik ef *(' £ iifl'P-
'

ti ; tbtu is, miii Jiiji bj it.
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1^7:?, t!ie Crofs, many come to be made Righteous, tliat is, Juflifiei from many Offences^

v.>'V~\J fee Rom. 3. 6, 7, 9, ic, 11, 12, 15, 14, 15, 16, 17. But if this fiift Fart of

Chap. IX.- Juftification, which is Rcmijfion of Sin, be not obtainable by any, however General

it be in Chrift, ivitboiit Repentavce jrom Dead Works, which implies Riiih, Contri.

iion, and Amendment of Life, how miferably is T. Hicks out, who brings this very

Scripture we are upon, to prove that we are compleatly juftified (which takes m
both Forgtvenefs of Sin paft, and a being inwardly made Jitji through the cafing out

of Sin by the Jiifi and Holy Power and Spirit of God appearing in the Heart and Con-

fcience) byChrili's Righteoufnefs. Wholly Without Us.

I grant, that'Forgivenefs of Sin is God's free Love, meer Grace, and rich Mer-
cy, declared in and by Chrift Jelus to the World, and that this Grace abounded
unto all ; for He wcu a Propitiation, not only for the Sins of thofe that believe., but

of the whole World ;
yet the whole Benefit thereof fliould never redound unto any,

whilft alienated from God by wicked Works.

iV/fr preached another Doftrine: For though ChriU dyed for the Ungodly, yet

they were not thereby Juftified, that is, paidon'd for Sin paft, while Unrepentant.

Feter fays Afts ?. ?8. Repent, and then they Jlwuld receive RemiJJion of Sins, Now I

would fain know how this Repentance is wrought, by which, as a Condition, any
come to have an Intereft in that great Pardon held out to the whole World ; h
the Spirit oj ChriU unconcern d in it ? Can wc think One Good Thought ofour /elves ?

Are we not altogether degenerated Plants of a Strange Vine ? By Nature Children of
Wrath, ate. Is not this frequently confeft by the ProfefTors of Religion in our

Times, and the moft afFe£led Piece of their Righteoufnefs too ? Well then ! If we
cannot Repent of our felves, and that Repentance it a Condition, and that it is in

the Soul, and that it cannot be there without the Spirit of ChriU work it, tell me
plainly, if fomething knt to he done Within, and therefore of the Jiature of In^

ward Righteoufnefs, before any Benefit be procured, derived or receiv'd from Chriji'f

Death and Sufferings to any particular Perfon. This is dofe to the Point, for there-

fore it is that we aifirm. That fuch as go on to tranfgrefs againfl the Law of the

Spirit of Life, am fo dfobey the Light, and grieve the Holy Spirit by wicked Works,

are not in that State Juffed ; I mean now, that they are not fo much as forgiven^

and leafi of all, that they fhauld be look'd upon as compleatly Juftified, that is, by

Salification and Participation cf the Divine Nature, truly and inwardly made Jufi 5

fince it would be to fjy. That by the Obedience of One, many fhall be made Righte-

ous., who votwithfianding remain Difobedient and Rebellious to God^s Grace which has

appeared unto them, VVe do fay again, that fuch a Do&rine, fo fpeaking Peace to a

State of Stn and Death, and Shutting out an inward Work, many Ways neceffary to

the Forgivenefs of Sin paft, or Daily Acceptance with God, Is no lefs than the

Doftrine of Devils, and the worft they have to propagate, to the Difhonour cf God,

end the Eternal State of People's Souls. In ftiort, here lyes the grofs Miftake of

our Adverfaries 5 they make the Sufferings cf Chrift which peculiarly relate to

the firft Part of Juftification, Remiffion of Sms paft, to be that which has anfwered,

not only for Sins part, but prefent and to come, fo as to acquit them- from all In-

ward Work as necelTary to Juftification compleatly taken, contrary to exprefs

Scripture, Rom. 5. 25. and the Great End of Chrift's Spiritual Manifeftation in his

People. There might be much more faid in this Matter, but becaufe he thinks I
have not made a little for him, in my Book truly entiiuled. The Sandy Foundation
Shaken, and that I am to be fhort, I Ihall proceed to difpatch what remains, as God
fhall enable me.
To that Anfwer he gave out of the Romans, (By the Obedience of One, Kc.) al-

ready with other Scriptures explained and vindicated from his Abufe of them, he
makes me thus to anl^wer him.

Quaker. It k a great Abomination to fay, God fhall condemn and punifh hii Inno-

cent Son, that he having fatlifted for our Sins, we might be juftified by the Imputa-
tion of his perfcS Righteoufnefs. why ftiould this horrible Thing be contended for
liy Chrift iiins < Penn. ibid, p. 25 ?o.

To which he returns, Chr. How now Mr. Penn, Is the Doff/ in e of Chrift's Suf-
fering for Sinners, to make Satisfa&ion to Divine Jufticc, an horrible Thing, and an
Abomination to you ? Do you confider what you fay ? And thus brings me in 3fi-

fwering him. Qu. This Ida fay, that the Confequences of fuch a Do&rinc arc both

Irreligioits and Irrational Penn, ibid. p. \6. Now that he has dealt Blafphcmoufly

with God, and Iniutioufly with me, as well as that he has given me no Account of

his
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his Thoughts upon the Krror he makes mc guilty cf, in Cafe I iicU ir, bcfideS tL:t
impertinent Qiieltion, pi linly appears.

yiift, he has dealt Blarphcinouny with God, in calling Chiifl's Sufjcnng, God's
Condcm/nn^ and r^ri,/h:fi^ hn Innpcmt Son, Sit. vvhicli hisCeniure ol my lb Phra-
iing their Opinion, iiunilelHy implies. Now I appeal to all Impartial People,
which of us Two is nult to be blamed, I that conkls to Chrift's Sufferings as the

Effed ol God's Love, thereby nut to fatisfy himltli as a Revenger, or as if he
could not totgive (lor none of that is in the Vcrfe at all) which yet is in their

Sord/d Opinio/!, but as a God full ot Mercy, Forgivenefs and Pardon to all True
Penitents, tc dccinc to the World Ilk Free liemijjion cf Sins, and that He iwuld not
impute I heir biiqtiitics unto them, if they would Repent^ Believe, and Obey; oi

T. Jinks, who holds thjt God Condemned avd Piinijlid His Innocent Son for other

Folk's Sins, th.nlle txijibt he fat it lied ; for Fardon He neither could, nor nould :

And, which is molt ablurd, Chrift being the lame God, he at once makes him the
Party laiisiying, and the Party latistied, which is abfurd and impoflible ; bcfidcs,

'tis fuch a Satisiadion as hath paid all Debts, paft, prefcnt, and to come, where-
by all inward Kighteoufnefs, though of Chrift's Working, is not necefiary to Jufti-

tication in any Kind.

Secondly, He has dealt Jnjurioufly with me, and that in Two Refpefts. i. In not
ftatiiigtJieDoQrine truly, which I oppofed, and my Words at length, that they
might fpeak iorthemfelves (Bur in that Cafe, pethaps he thought he fhould have
been obliged to ani'wer them, a Thing he every where feems atraid of, his Trade
is Ca\-illing.) And sdly, In ih.it he brings this Paffage uhich oppofed fuch a Satif-

fa£>ion, as is faid, to ']>ave fmd Jor Sins paft, prefent, and to come, to anfwer a '

Scripture which concerns Juftification, and that Part of it too, ichich relates to

Remiifon cf Sins ; inlinuating, that 1 make Alens own IVorks fufficient to Juftifi-

cation in the firft Senfe, I mean, Remifficn \ and in the fecond Senle, 1 mean, tidily

Acceptance upon hemg made Juft ; and laftly. That I overturn nil the Righteoufnefs,
l)e:ith and Sufferings of Chrifl ; whilft in Truth and Sincerity of Soul, i. By Jufti-

tication, not by another's Righteoufnefs Wholly Without, I only meant. That it icof

Chriji's Righteoufnefs wrought in */, and not our own, ivhich made inward/y JuR,
and which gave Daily Acceptance, and brought into the Heavenly Fellow/hip with the

Father and with the Son ; the Juftification then intended by me. 2dly, Since God
has made His Truth known to me, I have ever underftood Chrift's being offered

^P-> ''^ J'g.'"fy '^'^ carrying away oj Sin, the bearing nicay of Iniquity, that by which
G.\i drcl.ircd Rcmijficn and Forgivenefs tf Sins paft to all that Repented. And this

Juftification, called Rom. 4. ver. ^. 6, 7, 8. God's not Imputing Sin, I have ever
owned to be the Free Unmerited Love of God to the World -, And was not that
Juftification by me fpoken of in the Paflage cited ? ^dly. That which I oppofed
was fo rigid a Sarisfaftion, a,t made it abfoluie/y unavoidable or neccfjary in God to

require a Saiisf.Illion, thereby robbing Him of the Power of His Free Mercy and
Loving-Kindnel's to remit and pafs by, and that Chrift did not anfwer ot pay, by
the Aft of Flis Suffering, for Sins paft, prefent, and to come ; but as he declared

Remiffion by His Blood for the Sins paft of the whole World, the Beginning of
His Work ; Jo that He doth by His Power and Spirit, fubdue, deftroy, and caft out

Sin out of the Hearts rf all who believe in Him, whereby their Confcie/ices come to be

made Pure, and they fanUfied throughout m Body, Soul and Spirit, which neceflitares

to Good Life, and I'peaks m Peace t" the Wicked in their Wickednefg,nor vet to the
flothful, formal, and carnal Proleflbr of Rtli^ion. Therefore fuch rage, and
imagine a vain Thing againft us.

That the Confequences of the common Notion of both Satisfaftion and Juftifi-

cation are Irreligious and Irrational, though what has been i.i'td might futfice with
Sober and Impartial Readers, yet I may anon have farther Occafion to prove it.

In the mean Time, he tells the World, That William Penn, in Anfwer to this Contin. p.^aT

Q.uefti':>n, How did ChriR fulfil the Law for Sinners ^ fays. That Chnil fulled the

Lnv Oiily at our Pattern or Example, Sand. Found, p. 26. In which he has done
exaftly like himfelf ; for if he can fi d the Wor^ Only there, or fuch an Anfver to
fuch a (iueftion, or the Matter ftnftlv contained in that Queftion, he has not
wronged nie ; but fure I am there is '. > fuch Queftion, and as fure, that the Ful-

filling of the Laic, was not 'he S:il-cct treated on, and very certain, tharth Word
Only was not there •, therefore he i. Forger. That which 1 faid. with the S- ipture

on which it was grounded, I 'ws If ye keep my Commavdnenis ye al' a'lide in ny Sand. Found,

I.0VC, even as I have kept my Fathers Commandments ar.i abide in Hh Love. Shaken, p. 3«i

' [From
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' [Frotn whence this Argument doth naturally arife ; If none are truly Juftified
' that abide not in Chrift's Love, and that none abide in His Love that keep not
' His Commandments, then confeqiiently none arc Juflified but fitch as keep His
' Commandments. Bcfides, here is the moft palpable Oppofition to an Imputative
' Righteoufnefs that may be; For Chrift is fo far from telling them of fuch a Way
' of being Jultified, as that he informeth them, the Reafon why he abode in his
' Father's Love, ims kis Obedience ; and is fo far from telling them of their being
' Juftified, whilft not abiding in his Love, by Virtue of his Obedience impm^d unto
' them, that tnilefs they keep his Commands, and obey for them/elves, they Ihall be
* fo remote from an Acceptance, as wholly to be caft out; in all tvhtch Chnft is

' but our Example^ Now that this concerned not the Whole Lav: Chrift came to

fulfil; The whole * Law he fulfilled, the Place of Scripture quoted^ the Nature and
Matter of the Argument clearly proves. Next, If thrift had been other than our
Example in that Cafe, then he Ihould have fulfilled his own Commandments in our
ftead, who from Obeying his Father's, taught us, our Duty was to obey His. And
liippofing that he could have kept his own Commandments, and obey'd himfelf

for us, or in our ftead, it would have follow'ed, (i.) That we needed not to have
kept them, unlefs they were to be obferved twice over. And that (2ly.) in not
keeping of them, we had been notwithttanding juftified from his alone Fulfilling

of them ; unlefs his Anfwering them had been Infufficient. The firft of wAich, if

I undetftand any Thing, opens a Door to allLicentioufnefs (however Upright Ibme
may be in their Intentions to the contrary) And the laft ftrikes dead their own
Opinion of the Sufficiency of Chriffs Ferfonal Obedience, to perform all needful on our
Account ; From hence he undertakes to charge me with the Merit of Works. My
Words at length are thefe; which he thought good to conceaL

' Was not Abraham juftified by Works when he offered Ifaac ? and by Works
' was Faith made perfeft ; and the Scripture was fulfilled, which faith, Abraham
' believed God, and it zoas imputed to him for Righteoufnefs. By which we mult
' not conceive, as do the dark Jmputarians of this Age, that Abraham'^ Offerivg
' Ferfonally was not a Juflifying Righteoufnefs, but that God was pleafed to ac-
' count it fo 5 fince God never accounts a Thing that which it is notj nor was
' there any Imputation of another's Righteoufnefs to Abraham; but on the con-
* trary, his Ptrfonal Obedience was the t Ground of that juft Imputation ; and
' therefore that any ftiould be juftified from the Imputation of another's Righte-
' Gufnefs, not inherent, or a£lual]y poffelfed by them, is both Ridiculous and
' Dangerous.

—

Ridiculot/s, fince it is to fay, A Man is Rich to the V.ilue of a Thou-
' fani Pounds, whilji he is not really or perfonally worth a Groat, from the Imputa-
' tion of another ; who has it all in his Pofleflion : Dangerous, becaufe it begets a
' confident Perfvoafion in many People of their being Juftficd^ whilfl in Captivity to
* thofe Lufis, tehife Reward is Csndemmtion; whence came that ufual Saying a-
' mongft many Profejfors of Religion, That God looks not on them as they are in *

rs'toQuali'fi-
' Themfelvcs, but as they are in Chrift ; not confidering, that none can be in Chrift,

cation. ' who are not New Creatures, which thofe cannot be reputed, who have not dilio-

' bed themfelves of their Old Garments, but are ftill immantled with the Cor-
* ruptions of the Old Man. •

In all which I fee nothing Unfober or Unfound. But he thinks he has caught

Ibid. mefaftin my Caveat agaiiift Popery, where in diftinguifhing betwixt Grace and
p. 52, $3. J

Merit, I fay, Grace is a Free Gift requiring nothing ; and now ask, fays he, was
not Abraham Juflified by Works ? and that Good Works may be faid to procure, de-

fcrve or obtain, Apol. 198. Is this writ like an Infallible DiSaior? Thus farT. H.
Thvxe'xs Sin old Pioverh, That fome love the Treafon, but hate the Traytor. No

Man that writes, rants it more imperiouOy than Tbo. Hicks. It is hard to fay, whe-
ther his Diftionefty or his Impudence be the greater. I think, I never ufed Thomas

. . . Hicks fo ill, or any of his Way, as to deferve fo many Scoffing Taunts, Bafe IV-
traSwns, and Down-right Sfurrilities from his Hand ; But let that pafs. To the

Poiat. Hear what I have faid in the Caveat, p. 12.

' Grace and Merit, as ftated by Calvinifls and Papifts, are taken for Faith without
' Works :,

and Works without Faith; like the two Poles, Doffrines the moft oppo-
' fite ; Now Rewardablenefs is neither, but fomething in the middle, and indeed

»That
within them

* He was our Example in Holinefs, though not in his Ending Types and Shadows. .

t God's Loyc is not excUuled, nor his Power that fo wrought in Akuhmi Heart.
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' the mod true; for Griicc is a Free Gift, requiiing nothing : Ment is a Work
' proportionable to the Wages: Kewardablenefs, is a Work without which God
' will not beltow his Favour, and yet not the Meritorious Caufe; tor that there
' is no ProprTtion betwixt thcflVr^- that hjinite, and rrmpcniry, and the Rcujrd
' which is inpuic and ccrn.il; in which Senle both tlie Creature obeys rhe Com-
' mauds of God, iinl dees not Merit, but Ohtnin only, and God rewards the Ciea-
' tuic, ard yet ib, .is ibjt he jreely gives too.

Now what Contradittion i$ there in all this> I plainly diftinguilh the Word
Ment in the ftri£>ell Acceptation of it, from that which is truly' Scriptural, re-

fpcding us at lealt. That I did riot mention yllm; in my SjitJy Foundiiti'^ajhiikev,

the Bock proves. Is there no D fi'ercnce between obtaiuing tlie Juttiiyiiig Piefence

ot God by the Fruits of the Spirit in our Heart and Lives, nni jlriUly meriting his

Acceptimce of iis by Works, an i thoje of our oun tri'iking too, as uhat T. H. doth

sickedl) fti^gefl ^ I lay, ' yl/vv^.,'w was jultificd in oflering up his Son, becjulehc
* had been^ condemned if he had dif-beyed. But lays T. H.cks, He was jullified

hctore. And why was not his whole Life mention'd to his Jullification ? But I

mufltelir. H. that as among Men the Will is taken for the Deed, fo the Lord
finding A'":ibim right in his Heart, that he believed, and would obey ; he was as

much juff fred therein, as if he had aftualiy done it. We have caufe to believe

r. H eks never knew what the Confequence of thai working Faith, and offering up
an l/\ie to G id is. Nor was it need ul to tecite the whole lA his Liie; Meat'urcs

are frequently taken hy fbmc eminent Trial. It he was accepted, in that, Obedi-
ence being the Condition, wheie that was before, he was before accepted no d^ubt.

But lays he, fee the Cave.it, p. 12. and Jipc/. p. 193 How do they agree? Ttu-
ly \ery well: for Grace is free, requiring nothing. How > Nothi, g at all ? By no
Weaiis. ho:v then is it free ^ Grace is free, brcanfc it uas the gooJ Pleajure of God
both to g?ve RemijUon of Sins, and tierna/ Life to as many as Jhould Repent, Be-

lieve aniObey to the End, and theieby c me to be conformed to the Image of his

S 'n. But may T. Hicks fav; L Repenting nothing? Believing nothing? Obeying
nothing ? No, T H. net ore jot of Ment in all that ; It is the Great Grace of God,
togve us Etetnal Life upon fb fmall Conditions. They obtain it; but that is

Gfl.'s gofldl'/e'/ure, and no Purchaje, therefote G/vrcf fliU ; All that is our Duty;
the Reward is Free ; G d giveih it, but chufes a Way by which to do it. If T. H.
will undeiftand Grace, as my Cuir,;; c mdemns it, 1 cannot help that ; fure lam,
I never writ fuch D-Siineas my Faith, and therefoteno Cmttadiftion to my felf,

whatever it may be to him. Bui fays he. Tour Apology /peaks that good Works
may be fiid to procure, dcjei ve, or obtaiv, tffc.

My Apohp as my felf, and other Books, are not Apology enough for me and my
Friends a.:ait,ft liich Envious Perverteis as T. H. though I doubt not but they may
be efFdluallv fuch with more moderate Peif ns; thus it fpeaks,

' The W rd Ment, fo much fnarled at, 'Hows a two fold Signification-, the
* Firlf, a Pr jpofition or Equality betwixt the Work and Wages, which is the
* ftriftcft Senfe, and that which he (5. Fijher) leaft of all intended •, The Second,
' Ibmething that may be faid to procure. And inJnr.e Senje to deferve or obrain,
* and fo good Works do

; fince Mihout them there is no Acceptance with God, nor
* Title to Eternal Life.

Where it is obfsrvable, how bafely he his left out, both my abfolute Denial of
the flriff Sen/e of ihelVord MERIT, aud thole qualifying and diltinguifhing Words,
which come after Procure, and before Deje/ie, namely, And in f me Senfe, to de-

feive or obtain, with the laft Claufe. Ceitain it is, that whatever Senle I had,
T. H'cks took me in the worft he could invent, yea in that very Sen/e, which aU

along I have moji particularly nfu/ed and condenimd ; A Bafenefs, and Piece of For-
gery, unworthy of any Man pretending to Good Confcience

!

But he proceeds Ifill, and much after the fame Manner, he would have People
believe. That zee ajfert the Ground of our Rejo)civg an I Acceptance 10 be nor m,
an I from the Righteou/ne/s cj Chrifl imputed to its by Faith where obfervf, that
Wholly without us, is omitted, to render us Deniers of Chrifts Righreouf efs in

any Senfe) but only m a Righieou/nrfs inherent in tts, and don' by ih ; Which great

Untruth he gives the Lye to, in his own Buok. But becaufe he pretends to fetch

this out of my 5. F. Shaken, p. 27. let's hear what I have faid. But let every Man
prove his own Work, and then /IjjU he h.ive Rijoycing in him/elf alone, and not in

another. Be not deceived, for what/oever a Man foweth that Ji:aU he reap.
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' If Rejoycing, aud Acceptauce with God, or the contrary, are to be reaped
' from the Work that a Man foweth, either to the Fleft, or to the Spirit, ihcn
' is the Dc&rir.e oj Accfpt.tnce, and Ground of Rejoycing from ihc Works cf another
' tittcrly excluded -, every Man reaping according to what He hath fown, and bear-
' ing his Own Burden.

, ,

,

The Queftion will now be, Whether I nicant this of the Creature alone, or by

the Affiftance of God's Htily Spirit, by which his Children are led?

Concerning which I need fay no more, than what ihat Book fpeaks in my De-

fence, yea, that very Page, from whence he fetches this pretended Dangerous Af-

fertion. For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, are the Sons of God.

ifluftlficatlon
' ^'^^ clearly will it appear to any but a Cavilling and Tenacious Spirit; that

nbtasRemif- ' Man can be no farther '^ Juflijicd, than as he becomes obedient to the Spirit's

fion, but as ' Leadings; For if none can be a Son of God, but He that's led hy the Spirit of
made Juft. « God, then none can be juftified without being led by the Spirit of God ; becaufe

* none can be Jullified but he that is a Son of God: lb that the Way to Juftifica-
• tion and Son-fliip, is through Obedience to the Spirit's Leadings.

By all which it appears, that I am not fpeaking of Remiffion of Sins, as if by
our Conformity to the Spirit it felf, we could lb juftifie our felves, No; but that

by being Led hy the Spirit of God, and Fulfilling of his Royal Law, jMen come to be

accepted, as Childreyi of God ; and the Ground oj their Joy is from their own Expe-

rience of the Work of God in them. What was it made the Faithful Servants that

improved their Talents be accepted ; and gave an Entrance to the Wife Virgins in-

to the Bride-groom's Chamber > Was it rot the Improvements of the one, and the

Oyl'm the Lamps of the other? And if T. Hicks come not to know that Holy
State, he fliall never know Eternal Rejoycings, that is the Word of Truth to him;

For luch as he fows, fuch fhall he reap, in God's Day of Account. Wherefore
that Scripture by him brought out of IJasah makes greatly for us ; Surely fiall one

Contin.p.$4. rjy^
j„ ^Qj. ftom) the Lord have I Righieoufncfs ; that is, not in or from my lelf

;

ilu.45.24.25
^^ ^y LordfluU all the Seed of Ifrael be jujiified, and /hall Glory. Is rhere no being

in the Life, Power, Nature and Virtue of that Seed ? then no Salvation. Alfo
iCor. I. 30, that of the Apoftle P(w/tothe Corinthians, Chrij} is fnadr unto us Righteoufvcfs;
3'' wherefore let him that glorieth Glory in the Lord. F^r this I affirm, and that wit.i

Boldnefsand Truth, that Ifaiah and Paul fpeak jf a Real and Inward Righteouf-

nefs, not the lefs in the Creature, becaufe not ot the Creature, but of Chnft.

Was not Panrs Righteoufnefs the Son of God revealed in him ? that evcrlaftivg

Righteoujnefs, that Chrilt, binding and calling out ot the Strong Man, making an
End of Sin, and finifhing cf Tranfgreflion, he brought and brings into the Soul >

For that their Righteoufnefs fliould be in or from him, or that he (hould be made
their Righteoufnefs, and they never kni'V) a being cloathei and made Righteous by it.,

laere Abfurd and Impoj/ible. In fhort. As we know no Righteoufnefs out of Chrift

ourLord, fo knowing his Appearance in us, and that Grace for Grace, received

of hisFuInefs,in whom are hid the Treafures of Wifdom and Knowledge, and be-

ing obedient theteunto, we know and Witnefs a Participation of his Everlafting

Righteoufnefs, Holy Wifdom and Saving Knowledge, which qualifie and adoin
the Soul for the Bleffed Marriage of the Lamb, idio takes away the Sins of the

, World; not only the Guilr of Sins pj it by Remilfion upon Repentance, but as a
Redeemer from under the Power and Nature of Sin prefent and to come, thiough
the Virtue of his Holy Life in the Soul, which is the Compleating of JuRiJicati-
on, and the Thing now infifted on.

Laiily, he gives undet the ^u,ikers name, as a dangerous Dodlrine, this PafTage;

Juftijication goes not before, hut is confequential to the mortifying of Lujls, and the

Cont.p. $9. San&ification of the Soul. Penn, Sand. Foun. Sh.p. 2-j. To which he anfwers. Doth
not thi? import that a Man mitf be formally jiifi before he be juflijied ? I would ajh

whether Remijjion of Sins be not one Part of Jufiijication ? ^ua, I fuppofe it may.
Cht. Can one he forgiven that is not Guilty? It looks /ike a Contradiflion, to pardon
one that is Inncceni. Certainly he that is pardoned mujJ he a Sinner. To all which
I return thus much; Were he True and honeft in his Reafoning, I had been to blame
for my Ignorance, and T. hicks to be commended for his AnCwer; but he dodges
bafely. He would avoid my Argument about the fecond Part of fujhfcation, by
lugL-efting that I meant it of the Ji'jh to wit, Remijjloi} of Sins, as much as if he
had faid; What, tnuft all Sin be mortified before a Man be pardoned his aid Score?

and can a Man's own Good Worksfo remit. Cancel or Jiijiijie? But his Sleight will

HOt(jl'o. I have often declared that upon Repentance God doth not impute paft

Ini-
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Iniquity to any, therefoie that Part of liis Anfwcr which fecms mcft fmnrt upcn 1^7?

ine, that is, Cjn cm- hf j^'icivcn thji n ni't Guiliy^ Uc. vanifheth of Courlci lor l^VV'XJ
iheUjitftion is nor, Whether Man in his natural F.lf.ite is Guihy before God, and C-'iap. IX.

I'uch can he ii > t'thetxvile Ibjultitied, that is, kcmiiitd, than by the tree Love of

God, which is the firlt Part of Jiiltification, as David fpeaks, LlcJJeJ it the Aliin

unto whom thr Lord u-;!t not impaie ''in. But whether Men are d<ii/y iuccpti\l m
Children rj Go I, redeemed, nr.djuved if the Laid, and juflijiid at fiich, iv his Pre-

Jenee, Jiiriher th.in at ihey eomc to be led by hn llcly Spirit, mid /<n;'w ViUory over

Sin ? Khifh is thefccond P.irt of Juflife ition. So that he did dilhonedly with me,
to fug;;elt my Deiiisl of Kemifffn ol Sins paft, upon any other Score than the

Mortitication of Sin in the Party lb paidoned: For though Sin may not lie mor-

tified, yet if thcie be a Kmndati n of tiue Repentance laid, il.u Gui.'t if former

Iniquities, n.uive ijren f/id, n not im; uted. It was therefore \eryr untaiilydine

of him, it(.m Aflerting daily Acceptance, and Fellowfhip wiih God, tohethtCon-
fequciice of a Sell-denying and mortified Life through the p werlul Woiking >'f

the Spirit of Chiilf in Man, to infer, that before tba li'o/ /c ^l-.is Jine, there coull

be no ke . ijjion (f Sins f.'Ji; as if it were the pri>cuiiiii, Ca' fe of Pardon and not

the ftec L'.vcoi God uprip Repentance. In Ihort, it is to lay, that becaulc 1 deny

Men may be jt-it.hed in the fecund Senfe, without being made truly and really Juftj'

.

that thert»ore Men are lo be male Jufl and Innocent before they arejorgiven-, whicli

is Jultification in the firlt Scnle. And thus has he dodg'd dilingenufufly with me
throughout this Point : Where I meant by jL'ltification, Remijjwn of Sins, he has

run it the other Way -, And when I haveunderltood it of a S/ate of lelloKfiiip and

daily Acceptance icit'h Gcd, then he has taken it iox RcmiJJioti, with manifeft Defign,

to render me as ccnfusM, contradif^ory and unlcrlpturai, as he could ; but all that

lights upon himfelf, and I doubt not bur in the end it will appear, that 1 have con-

tended for the Jultification of Life, whilft his Aims will have been at nothing

more in all his Buftle, than to prcmoit a Jt/flificntion in n State cf Death, uhere

if'c indwcllinq Life, Power and Virtue of Chriji, ichich gives to live to Godjn the

Kearnefs cj Life, cannot be enjoyed nor knotcn : elfe, what Means his reputing

that Airertion in my Sandy Foundation J}>aken, fo Erroneous, namely, mthout
Good U'orAs there is no Acceptance zcirh Gel, which, without any Wrong to him,

caufes me to believe, that it is his Faith, that Men may be accepted Kith God idih'

cut GoodU'or/iS-^ and crnf (j.tently that they are not nccefj'.iry to Salvation. I wifh

for his Sake, more than miie own, he had been no more Injurious to me, and the

Truth I have delended, than I in\'e been to him, in expielTmg but the Natural

Ketult and Tendency of his Dodiine.

I Hull now be as g'o^d as mv Word, and that is, to produce an Argument or two
Ogainlt the Corrrmon D' ft;inesof rigid Satisfailion and Juflifica ion, as they have

been opp'jfed by me in this (hort Dilcourle, and that out of my Bnok cil^ed.

The Sandy Foundation Shaken, becaofe it has been moft in this Advetfaiv's Fyej
That if he thinks fit to reply, he may have fomething elfe to employ his Mind a-

bout than to wiite Dialogues tilled with Lycs, Shifts, Forgeries, Scoffs, Impudence

and Scurrility.

Of SATISFACTION.
1. nV'fl is a Gad like unto thee, that pardoneih Iniquity, and paffeth by theTranf-

grctfionof the Remnant of his Heritage i He retaineih not his Anger for ever : he-

caufehedelighteth in Mercy. Micah. 7. 18. [Can there be a more exprefs PafTage

to dear, not only the P,'/,/7i//'//_)', hut real Inclinations in God to pardon Sin, and
not retain his Anger for ever ^ Since the Prophet feems to challenge all other Gods
to try their Excellency by his God, herein defcribing the Supremacy of his Power
and Super-Excellency of hisNjtuie, that he pa'doneth Imguity, and retaineth net

his Anger for ever : fo that if the Sarisfjftionifts (hould aflc the Queftion, Who is

a God like unto ours, that cannot pardon Iniquitv, nor pals by TranfgrelTion, but
letain his Anger until fome-body make him SaiisfaQion > I anlwer, Many amonglt
the harfh and levere Rulers of the Nation 1 but as for my God, he is exalted 3-

bove them all, upon the Thr'^ne ol his Mercy, tt:ho pardoneih Inuptiiy, and re-

taineth nit his Arger for ever, but tcill have Compajfion upon us7\

2. And fo-give us our Debts, as ice forgive our Debtors. Mat. 6. 12. [Where no-

thing can be m 're obvious than ^h^z rchich is forgiven, is not paid : And~if it is out

Du:y M forgive without a Sitisfaftion receivd, and that God is to forgve us js

we forgive them, then is 9 Satisfaftion totally excluded. Chrift farther para-

X X X phiaks
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phrafes upon that Part of his Prayer, v. u- P<^>' 'f you forgive iheir Trefpajfes,

your heavenly Father will alfoforgive ycu. Where he as well argues the Equity of

Chap. IX. God's Forgiving them, from their Forgiving ethers, as he encourages them to for=»

give others, from the Example of God"s Mercy in forgiving them •, v/hich is more

amply expieft in Chaf. i8. where the Kingdom of Heiven (that confifts in Righte^

oufnefs) is reprefeiited by a King ; Who upon his Debtor's Petition, had Compajjion,

and forgave him ; but the fame treating- his Fellow-Servant without the leafl For-

bearance, the King condemned his Vnrighteoiifnefs, and delivered him over to the

tormentcrs. But how had this been a Fault in the Servant, if his King's Mercy
had not been propofed for his Example ? How moft unworthy therefore is it of

God, and Bhjphemous may I juftly ttrm it, for any Man to allert that Forgive-

nefs impoflible to God, which is not only poffible, but enjoin d to Men.]

Confec^uences Irreligiotis and Irrational.

1. That it's Unlawful and Impoflible for God Almighty to be Gracious and Mer-
ciful, or to pardon Tranfgrefibrs -, than which, What's more Unworthy of God ?

2. That God was inevitably compelled to this Way of faving Men'; the higheft

AflVont to his incontroulable Nature.

3. That it was Unworthy of God to Pardon, but not to inHift Punifhment on

the Innocent, or require a Sjtisfaftion, where there was nothing due.

4. It d th not only dif-jcknowledge the true Virtue, and real Intent of Chrift's

Life and Death, but intirely deprives Gud of that Piaife which is owing to his

greateft Love and Goodnefs.

5. It reprefcnts the Son more Kind and Companionate than the Father ; whereas

if both be the fame God, then either the Father is as loving as the Son, or the

Son as angiy as the Father.

6. It rohs God of the Gift of his Son for our Redemption ("which the Scriptures

attribute to the unmerited Love he had for the World) in affirming the Son pur-

chafed that Redemption from the Father, by the Gift of himfelf to God, as our

compleat Satisfadtion.

7. Since Chrifl could not pay what was not his own, it follows that in the Pay-

ment of his own, the Cafe Itill remains equally grievous ; Since the Debt is not

hereby abfolv'd or forgiven, but transferred only ; and by confequence we are no
better provided for Salvation than before, owing- that now to the Son, which,

was once owing to the Father.

8. It no Way renders Men beholding, or in the leafl: oblig'd to God ; fince hy

their Doilrine he would not have abated us, nor did he Chnfl:, the laft Farthing,

fo that the Acknowledgments are peculiarly the Son's : which deftroys the whole

Current of Scripture Teftimony, for his Goodwill toivards Men.— the Infa-

mous Portraiture this Doflrine draws of the Infinite Goodnefs ! Is this your Retri-

bution, O Injurious Satisfaftionilts?

9. That God's Juftice is fatisfied for Sins paft, prefent, and to come, whereby
God and Chrift have loft: both their Power of injoyning Godlinefs, and Preroga-

tive of punilhing Difobedience 5 for what is once paid, is not revocable ; and
it Punifhment Ihould arrelt any for iheir Debts, it either argues a Breach on God's

or Chnlt's Part, orelfethatit harh not been fufficiently folv'd, and the Penalty

compleatly fuftain'd bv another ; forgetting that every one muft nppear before the

Judgment-Seat cfChrijl, to receive according to thcThings done in the Body, Rom. 14,

12. aCor.iJ. 50 Yea, every one muft give an Account of himlelf to God. But
many more are the grufs Abfurdiries and Blafphemies, that are the genuine Fruits

of this fo confidently believ'd Doftrine of Saiisfadiion.

Of JUSTIFICATION.
I. Kot every one that faith umo me Lord, Lord, jhall enter Into the Kingdom of

Heaven, but he that doth the Will of my Father. Wbofoever heareth ihefe S.iyings

of mine, an I dotJj them, I will liken him unto a Wife Man which built ha Uoufe
upon a Rock, &c. Mat. 7. 21. 24, 25. [How vety fruitful are the Scriptures of

Truth in Teftimonies againft this abfuid and dangerous Doftrine •, thefe Words
feem toimpiTt a two-f^ld Kiuhreoufnefs, the/Ai7 confifts in Sacrifice, the lajl in

Obedience i the one mjkes a T.i/Aing, the other a Doing ChnJUait. I, in fhort, argue

thus: If none can enter into the Kingdom of Heaven, but' they that do the Fa-
ther's
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thet'i Will, then none are juUified, but they who do the Fathei's Will, becaufc if/?,

none can enter into the Kingdom, but luch as arc jultified. Since therefore there ^""V'^^^'

can be no Admittance hjd without Performing that Righteous Will, and Doing Lhap. IX.

thofe Holy and Perle£t Sayings, Alas ! to what Value will an imputative Righte-

oufiiefs amount, when a poor Soul ihall awake polluteil in his Sin, by the hafty

Calls of Death to make it's Appearance before the Judgment Seat, where 'tis im-

pollible to jiiltiiv the Wicked, or that any fhould efcape uncondemned, but iuch

as do the Will ol' Gud ]

2. For not the Hr.ircrs of the Lato are juft before GoJ, hut the Doers of the Lrtto

Jhallbe juftifel. [From whence how unanlWerably may lobfeivt, uikfs we be-

come l^oers of that Law, which Chrift came not to dcftroy, but, as our Example,
to tulfil, we can never be jultified b!.f)re God; wherefoie Obedience is fo abfo-

lutely nccclTaiy, that (hort of it theie cm be no Acceptance ; Nor let any Fancy
that Chrift hath fo fulfilltd it for them, as to exclude theii Obedience from b?ing

requilite to their Acceptance, but only as their Pattern, For unlefs ye fnlhw
me, faith Chrifl, ye Cdnvi be my Djcijlrs : And it is not only repugnant to Ret-

Ion, but in this Place pirticulaily refuted; for il Chtift had fulfilled it on our

Behalf, and we not enabled to f illow his F.ximple, the;e w^ulJ n it be Doers, biit

One Doer only' of the Lw j;iltified before God. In Ihort, it without Obedience
to the Righte 'US Law none can be jullifi d, then all the Hearing of the Law, wiih
but the meet Imputation of an nher's Rightcoufners, whilft attually a Breaker of

it, is excluded as not juftilying before God. // you fulfi! the Royal Law, ye do well;

fo /peak ye, anijo da, m they thai fliall be judged thereby.]

%. If ye live after the Ficfh, ye fludl die ; but if ye through the Spirit do marti-

fy the Deeds of the Body, ye Jhall live. Roni. 8. 15. [Mo Man can be dead and
jultified before God, for lo He may te juftified that lives after the Flefh j there-

fore they unly can be jultified that are alive;, frorti whence th's follows, If the

Living are juftified and not the Dead, and that none can live to God, but fuch

as have mortified the Deeds of the Body through the Spirit, then none can be

juftified but they who have mortified the Dc£ds of the Body through the Spirit
;

fo that * Jiiftification does not go before, but is fubfeqnential to the Mortification * !ul\ifi-nion

of Lufts, and Sanaification of the S ;ut through the Spirit's Operation.]
i\?„'"'''"''''

4. IV^s not Abraham our Father juflified by Wo:ks, lehe/i he had offered Kac his

Son upon the Altar ^ Ye fee then how that by Works a Alan is j^f.Jicd, an I not by

Faith only. [He that will ferioufly perule this Chaprer, (hail, donbtlefs, find

fome, to whom this F.piflle was written, of the fame Spitit with the SnisfatUo-
rifts and Imputarians of our Time ; they fain would have found out a Ju/lihcation

from Faith in, and the Imputation of, anothei's Righteoufnefs ; but James, aii

Apoftle of the moft High God, who experimentally knew what true Faith ana
Juftification meant, gave them to undeiftand from jlAr./^jw's Self-denying Exam-
ple, that unlefs their Faith in the Pu'ity and Power of God's Grace, had that

cfFcftual Operation to fubdue every beloved Luft, wean from every Delilah, and
intirely to refign and facrihce Ifaae himfl-lf, their Faith was a Fable, or as a Body
without a Spirit; and as Righteoufnefs therefore in one Perfon cannot juftiiy ano-
ther from Unrighteoufncfs, fj whoever now pretei d to be juftified bv Faith,

whilft not led and guided by the Spirit into all the Wavs of Truth, and Works of
Righteoufnefs, ihdx Faith they will find at laft F.^.tn']

Confeciiiences IrreligioM and Irrational.

1. It makes God guiltv of what the Scriptures fay is an Abomination, to wiri
that he juftifieth the Wicked.

2. It makes him look upon Perfons as they are not, or with Refped, which is

unworthy of his moft Equal Nature.

?. He i$ hereby at Peace with the Wicked, (if juftified whilft Sinners) who faid,
There is no Peace to the IVieked.

4. It does not only imply Communion with them here, in an Impcrfeft State, but
fo to all Eternity; for whom he juflififth, them he aljo g'orifieth

-, Kom i. ;o.
Therefore whom he juftified whilft Sinners, them he alio glorified whilft Sinners.

f. It only fecures from the Wages, not the Dominion of Sin, wherebv lome-
thing that is finful becomes juftifiid, and that which defileth, to enter God's King-
dom.

X X X 2 It
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167^ 6. It renders a Man juftified and condemn'd, dead and alive, redeemed and not

(.^/•^V^^—' redeemed at the fame Time ; the one by an Imputative Righteoufnels, the laft

Chap. IX. by a Perfonal Untighteoulhefs.

7. It Hatters Men whilft fubjefl: to the World's Lufts, with a State of Juftifica-

tion, and thereby invalids the very End of Chrift's Appearance, which was to de-

Itroy the Works of the Devi/, and take away the Sins of the World.

Chap. X. C H A P. X.

Of (he Doifri/ie of Sa.nQ.if\cation and Perfeftion. The Ignorance or Ma~
lice of T. Hicks Detected.

^\V the Do£\rine of San&ijicatwn he has feveral IJnfanHifie'd Taffages, though
ont. p, <,(.. ^J he bellows not much Time upon that Important Subjeft ; fome of which I

take a little Notice of.

Chrift. Let us iinderftand your Opinion of SanLliJication. what it is ? Oat oi Edw.
Burroughs h& ini^weieih hirrifelf tiius; Q.uak. 'Tis Chrijf, Hence we conclude, ta

Jay StinUificatwn k ImperfeH in this Life, is at much oi to fay, Chrift is ImperfeS.

To which he replies. Chrift. 'Tis true, 'tis Jefus Chrift by his Spirit is the Author

and Worker of SanSifcation -, but will it therefore follow, that the Work of Santl-ifi-

cation in us is Chrift, or that this Work isperfeU in all it's Degrees ?.

Now let any tell me wherein T. Hicks who frequently infults over the Grave
and Labours of that Faithful Servant of the Lord, could have more grofly miltar

ken E. Burroughs, than he has done, on purpofe, I doubt not, to infinuate his Be-
lief of the contrary to what he oppofed. But hear Edw, Burroughs'^ Words at

large in Anfwer to Prieft Eaion.
*' Thou fayft, San^ifcation is not PerfeS in this Life ; And the Neto Man., the

** Spirit or Law of the Mind, is that Grace or ImpeifeQ San&ification : Then Chrift
" is not Perfea in this Life 5 for He is made of God iinto us SanQification, 1 Cori

I. ?o.

In this it is evident, Firfl, That the Pwff did not fo much ftrike at the Work
done in rhe Creature, as at the Perfection of the Principle, by which the Work
fhould be perfeded in the Creature.

7.dly. E. Burroughs did not in that Place meerly intend the Work of Sanftifica-^

tion, but the Author and Woiker of it, who is oftentimes called by the Name of
the Work it felf, the Cau/e by the Effeii, as is plain from the Scripture quoted,

in which he ufed but P;;«/'s Words.
How bafely done was it then, in T. Hicks, not only to leave out what the Friejl

aflerted, but to mif-conftrue E. B's Anfwer, and (that fuch Pervetfion might go the

moreUnqueftioned) omit the Infertion of that Scripture, in which Chrift is by
the Apoftle faid to be made SanSificntion to the Saints 5 the Mention of which
would have given a clear Underltanding of £. Burroughs'^ Anfwer, and broke the

Neck of his IJngodly Purpofe to mif-reprefent him We fay, and it was the Faith

and Tendency of the Writings of that Juft Man, i. To afjcrt a Perfetl Principle of
Righteoufnefs and SanHiJication, which is San£fification and Perfe£lion in the Ab-
ftraft. 2. The PqffJbility of being Perfdl/y Sanciijied by it. ?. That Juch SanUifica'

tion, when taken for the Author of it, (who is the Founrain of 11 Holinels and
Purityj is Compleat and PerfeU. 4. When taken for the Work of the Spirit in the
Creature, n is firfl PcrfeH in Degree only •, but as the Creature comes into perfect

Subjeftion unto the Spirit and Power of him that raifed up Jefus from the Dead,
sThef. 5.23. which hath wrought that Perfedlion in Degree, he comes to experience thai SanSi-
1 John V 18. fixation throughout, in Body, Soul and Spirit, which the Apoltle otherwife minded

Mat Vs^'-iS.
^^^" ^' ^'^^^O prayed rhe Churches might witnefs, which is that blelFed State,

Eph'cr.4'. 15. wherein he that's born of God fins not j Old Things are done azvay, all is become new:,

2 Tim. 25. 1 7. J\o morel, but Chrift that liveth in me. 1 write unto you, Touvg Men, becaiij'c ye
Hebr. 13. 12. ;,,u^ overcome the wicked one : Be ye perfeff, as your heavenly Father is perficS—r
1 Pet. 5. 10. j^^fg ^ ifi-fg^ j]/[^,„_ Jjjat the Man of God may be perfetl,. The God of Peace make
2 Cor. 7. 1, yg^ perfeU in every good Work. The God of all Peace make ynu perfeii. Let uf

cleanfe our felves from all Filihinefs of Flefh and Spirit ; Perfeffing Holincjs in

the Fear of the Lord. AVith many more Places of like Importance.
But he obiefts, Wly doth the Apoft/e exhort Santlified Perfons to put nfi the Odd.

Man, ("from Colof. ^. %) If where the Old Ma/f, the Body of Sin remains, none are

Saa^ified, at faith E. B.

Thi?
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This indeed is the Drift of the Man, he would be San£lihed whilft Uarinflihcd

; k'^^.

as Dangerous, as it is Abfurd : For what Thing can be and not be the fame Thing, ^^^—^/^-^
at one and the fame Time? But I deny they were then SantVitied who Itood in Chap. X.
Kccd ot that Reproof :ind Exhortation, t j wit, ihat they (h .'uld mortify lucU

Lults, as K'//7;c.///.%-;, \ ndcanncjs, Inordi/i ne Affetiicn, und Coviipufncjs, which ir

Uolitiy. SantUlyiiig fuch are, who are Monitying : but when Sin is not Mortify-

ing, none ate S.inftifying-, and where Sin ia not Mortified, no Man is Sanftified.

We may eafily lee, what a Church- FcLoajhip T. H. cm jIU-zv cf, and zvhjt a (j.'fpcl-

SiinUiJiiiiiion it is he pU\ids for. Can Nlen be SanOihed, and yet to Cotrupt ? If

they can, tell ine in what Senfe, and from what they are cleanfed > Is this the End
of pleading for Perledicm in Degtee, ti> allow thefe Abominable Enormities, as

Church-lnhrnitirs ? Away, for Shame ' But that a petfctl San£tification is no IIc-

rcjy, fuppoje they had been SantUficd Perfons to whom the Apoflle wrote, (which
could not be, Saniftifying was the moft) yet, fince he exhorted them, ro put off the

OH yHjfl, which Old Man is ihc Body oj S.'/i, and that when he is eft', he is Mat ott,

and that the Apof.lc exhorted' ihcm not to .in Impojlib/c Thing, I conclude from his

Qjitftion, that a State ot petftft Sanftihcatioii is artainable. He pretended to

corrett i£. B's F.xtravigjiicy ; but whauver Face he puts upon it, this is the Mark
he aims at. To conclude, and fum up his ungodly Method

-,
h. B. fpeaks of a

perie£\ SanQihcation in Chrilt. T. H. infers, that fame perteft Sanctitkatiun im-
mediately to the Creature 5 not only confounditig-tjic fKoz-ztcr and flw/-, the Ciu/c

and the t:ffe^7, about which one Piece of Bafentfs he beftows not a little Pains;

hut fuggeff ing thereby,that icr deny all Snn^ificition or Pcrfeilion in Decree, and that

we are as conipleatly Perieti as ChtiU himlelf.

Next, He leaves out thofc Words that would beft explain his Mind. And,
Lcifliy, All his Oppofition is, becaule ihe Quakers are for having Men Sanftilyd

before they are accounted Co, and New Creatures before they ought to be reputed

Good Chi iHi.n-.s i which fo direiUy Vn-churches and Vn-chrijinins T. Hicks, that

we may well believe it a main Reafon lor his Implacablenefs againlt them.

-CHAP. XI. Chap. XL

0/COMMANDS, MOTIONS <jW MINISTRY. T. Hicks
proved U/ijuJl to w, and an Enemy to God's Law, Gofpel, the Quakers, ami

himjelf.

HE has not lefs abufed and bely'd us in thefe thiee Particulars, than in any thing

he has wiittCii againft us, which 1 fhall briefly (hew.

To this Paffage in t. Biirroughs's, Woiks, " That m no Command to me tvhich is E. B's Works
" a Command to anciher, neither did any of the Saints atf by a Command that wot P"*7"

" given to aiwther, he tfius anlwers. Then that Law w''ich forbids Idolatry, Adulte-

ry, Murder, Theft and bearing j.i/fcWitnefs, a no L.nc to you. Ar.d alter having
made this indiied Confequence, he breaketh forth, Impioujly Horrid, Vngodly, h-
revereni P.itronizen cf B/a/phemy, Cou/itevancers of fuch. Novices, Frophane ^crtb-

Icr, and Abundance more.

Now though I havefaid fomething to this before, and have largely vindicated

that PalTage againft /. Faldo, yet I cannot well omit touching here upon ir, the
Matter being lo aggravated by this difingenuous Perfon.

Thele Ccmmands muft either relate to Ordinary or Extraordinary Duty •, I mean,
they muft either be fuch Commands, as that of Mo\li's going to Pharaoh, Ifaiah'j

going ]\aked, Jeremiah J- making Toaks, Amos'j going to the King's Chappc/ ; with
many more : And here I do affirm with that faithful young Man of (iod, that the
Command which came to them, not coming to another, that other Perfon is nor
only not warranted, but condemnable, >n an Imitation cf any of them. If then fuch
Extraordinary Commands, as thefe before mentioned, mult not be intended, then
thofe that are Ordinary and Common to Mankind mufl as Fearing God and vcorking

Rightcoufnrfs touards God, towards ihcir Re/atwns, both 'Natural and Civil. Now
I would zWT.H. if he believes that Idol.itry, Murder, Th.ft ami bearing faljc

Witnefs, be nor reproved by the Common Light in all Men? if not, T. H. gives the niil. p. 8.

Lye to all Mankind, and his own Bcoks too ; Nay, what is it good for? But if Cont.p.eS,

.thevbe; query. If any can confejs to one God, love his Neighbour, be Chalie, he

Juf^, and 'leak Truth in his Oixn and Neighbour's Caiifc, without being 1 hereto oblig'
,

ei
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ed by that Light he hath ? Did the Gentiles of old the Things contained in the

Law, without a Word, Cvmmandment^ Law ot Light within, inducing them theie-

to ? I perceive T. Hicks o-wns no Command in himfelf againft Idolatry, Auliery,

Murder, Th6ft and hearing falfc WitJiefs:, which is to fay, if the Scripture did not

reftrain him, he Jhould be gui y of all. Faiewel Grace, Spirit, Light, and all In-

toard Rule or Judge, by which to fee, tajle, reiijh, and determine of Things. But

in this Condition, how knows he that the Scriptures were writ by Infpiration ? If

he fays he was told fo •, I afk how they knew it ? If they fay they were told fo

too, and fo upwards; I aft what Affurance can any Man's Say-fo or Hearjay he

in a Matter of fuch Importance ? Nay, Suppofe I fhould grant them a true Tra-

dition from the Apoftles Times, I aflc. How knew they to whom they were ivrit, that

they mre the Fruits of Divine Infpiration? In fliort, take away all Inward Tefti-

mony, or the Certainty and Sufficiency of it, and Farewel to all Right Belief of

the Scriptures themfelves. Behold the Strait he is run into ! But if at laft T. H.

(hall defire a little more Room, and acknowledge the Spirit muft give the Difcem-

jng., and Relijh, and moji Convincing Tcfiimony ; will it not follow that he believeth

the Scriptures, and performeth what may be his Duty therein, upon that Con-

viOion, and nor meerly becaufe written or recommended by any Man whatever ?

But he proceeds to prove E. B. as he thinks, an Enemy to God's Commandments,

Cont. p. 6i. 2"d 3 ^^"^y Lyar. The Thing he wickedly, but in vain aims at.

He quotes him thus :
*' ^uak. You are not dead with Chrift who are yet fubjefl:

" to Ordinances, E. B. p. icj. To which hear him. Chrift. Ihe Spirit of God
in the Sciiptures ajfures i^, that they who arefuhjeQ to, and keep the Command-
ments of God, are the Children of God, and they who do no: are Lyars. See the

firft Epiftle of John 2. ?, 4. and Chap. ?. 2, 5. Tet this Wicked Man faith. That

they who are fubjeS to Ordinances are not Dead with Chriff.

Edw. Burroughs'^ Words are thofe of the Scriptures of Trnth, therefore true

Words in themfelves. But how does E. B. abolifh what God perpetuates ? I am
fure 1 can plainly perceive that T. Hicks does call a Confcienticus, Departed Suffe-

rer, and Prifoner unto Death for the TcQimovy of Jefiis, Wicked Man, becaufe he

•~ dared not be guilty of Will-worjhip, by going into any Fra&ice of Worflnp, withotit

the Leading of God's Spirit. Six Particulars comprehend my Anfwer in Brief.

Firjf, That Edwatd Burroughs only pleaded againft fuch Performances, under

the Name of Ordinances, as were but Shadowy, * Elementary and Perifhable

Things ; and which they were not led to by God's Spirit, but took up unwarrant-

ably, and by meer Imitation, and therefore WiR-WorJhip.

2. That Thomas Hicks implies by calling him Wicked Man, that it is a Wicked-

nefs, not to take up any Outward or Vijible Fart of Worfhip in a Man's own Will

and Time, but to flay God's Time, and wait for the Leadings of God's Spirit : From
whence I infer, He is no Child of God; for every fuch one h led by the Spirit of

God ; therefore no better than an Ape, or Imitator of the Ouifides of Religion. In

(hort, a WiU-WorJhipper, and not a Worjliipper of God in the Spirit and in the Truth.

3. Let it be obferved, that there is not fo much as the leaft Mention made in all

the Epifiles of that Beloved Difciple, of any of thofe Ordinances, which flood in

Vifible and Corruptible Elements, but the Scope and Tendency of them is the moft

Inward and Spiritual of any of the Apoftolical Writings: 5^ that to bring in

Things of a Temporary, Shadoziy Nature, among the Spiritual and Durable Commands

of Chrift under the Neiv Covenant State, without keeping of which Men incur Eternal

Wrath, is an Abufe both of the Apofllc's Words, and E. B's, which he intended by

them to confute.

4. T. Hicks does as good as tell us. That the Commandments of God may be kept

without the Spirit of God ; fince he oppofes the Neceflity of doing God's Com-
mandments, to our doing them in the Time and Will, and by the Ajjifiance, of God's

Spirit : O Irreligious Man, and F.nemy to God's Spirit !

^. It plainly tells us, that Thomat Hicks ha* no Command in himfelf for doing

what he does -, that the bare Authority of the Scr'pture is all he has to induce him,

which lafes to the Ground that old Protcflant Doihine of Believing the Scriptures

from an Inwird Tiftimony, and WorfJ.ipping God in Spirit and Truth.

6. Laflly, If all are Lyars that keep not God's Commandments, and therefore

none of his Children, as faith the Place, and as aflerts T. Huks, then £ither T. H.

keeps God's Commandments, and fo is Perfeft, or he muft be a Lyar, and fo no

Child of God.
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Thdt he keeps not God's Commands I prove. 0'"~V'"N^
Si)ch as fay that Man cannot //////, ol'ey or keep the L.m, ttor the (jnfpeh. Chap. XI

Pray, Preach, Pip, tar Bre.ii, nnd Drmk Wine, nor live icithoui Si/r, keep not
God's Commandments ; but io dorh T. H. exprrjjyoi i/upiicitly \ therefore he keeps
not God's Commandments, and confequcntly is a Lyar, and no Child of God -, For
ihe Ly:r /; for the Lake.

To lay. We deny Obedience to God's CaiKmands, becaufe we deny the prefent Ne-
ceflity 01 Ufc of their ffWf/-, Bread and Wine, will never hurt us; For, Firft, we
know, ai'd they confcfs, that they were in the Beginning ul'ed as Figutes and Sha-
dows oi a more Hidden and Spiritual Subltance.

2. That they were to endure no longer than till the Subftance was come : Now
the Time of the B.iptifm of the H^ly Gh^ifl, Cbriji's Only B.iptifm, therefore ealled

the OncBaptifm, has been Icng fincc c^mc : Confequently the other, which was
Johns, was fulhlled, and as becomes a Fore- runner, ought to ceafe. The like may
be laid of the Bread aiid Wine; for as there is but One Bapti/m, fo there is but

One Bnad. The Lealt in the Kingdom ic.is Greater than John's Water- Bnptifm ; He
tvasto Decrenjl; Chriji to Increaje. Jcl'us Baptized not Kith Water : *Tis true, he
bid his Apoltles, Go, Teach, Bapticin^. Sic. but no Water is mentioned : But Lw/tf,

intheFirft of the dlls, fays, that before Chrilt gave that Commiflion mention'd

by Maithctc, he faid, John Baptized vuth Water, but ye /hall be Baptized with the

holy Qhojl not many Days hence ; and then comes the Commiflion in Force, Go,

Teach, Baptizing, 8f c. How ? With the Holy Ghofi j turning People from Darkneft
to Light, and fran; the hmer rf Satan unto God.

5. They locre but the m^re h'oble among the Meats and Drinks, and divers Wa/h'

ings, that the Apoftle fiid, U ere hut Shadoius of the Good Things to come : For I

would not that any fhould be fo Sottilh as to think, that Chrilt came to abolifh

thofc Shadows of the Jens, and inllitute other in their Room i by no Means : He
came to remove, change, and aho\\(h the very Aature of fuch Ordinances, and not

the particular Ordinances only, to wit, an Outward, Shadowy, or Figurative Wor-

Jhip and Religion. For it was not becaule they acre Jewijh Meats and Drinks, and
divers Wa/hings, bu: becaufe they ivere Meals and Drinks, and divers outwaid Wafh-
ings at alt, which never could, nor can, cleanie the Confcience from dead Works,
nor give Eternal Life to the S 'ul ; elfe wherein would the Change be > I affitm by

that one Scripture, Circun-cijion is m much in Force ci) Water-BapiiJ'm ; and the

Pajchal Lamb at Bread and Wine ; They were both ShaJous, and both Elementary and
Ferijhab.'c. And though the J..7//f/- were more immediately fore-rur.ning and in-

trodu[iciy of the Subftance it fe/f, yet not to be perpetuated ; For a Continuance of

them had been a Judaizing oj the Spiritual Evangelical Worjhip; The Gofpel would
have been a State of Figures, Types and Shadows, which to afiert or praftife, is as

iruch as in fuch lies, to pluck it up by the Roots -, T;ie Appellation, Ordinances of
ChnU, I therefore renounce, as Unfcriptural and Inevangelical : Befides, a Spirit of
Whoredom from God, grofs Apoftacy into Superjlition and Idolatry, yea, a Spirit of
HypocrifJe, Perfecuticn and Murder, and all manner of Wickednrfs hcu got them,

^•»9t0 3Q-

and covered it felf toith ihcm, Jezebel-like, the old Enemy cj God's Faithful PrO'

phets and People. And we can teftihe from the fame Spirit by which Paul rennun-

cedCircumcifon, that they are to be lejedfed, as not now required ; neither have
thev, fince the Falfe Church efpoufed and exalted them, ever been taken up afrejh

by God's-Command, or in the Leafing cf His tfernal Spirit : And the Lord will ap-
pear to gather People out of them ; but never to eftablifh, or keep People in them,
no; theyferved their Time ; and now the Falfe Church has got them j yea, the

ri'/w/r has made Merchandize with them, and under fuch Hijhrical, Shadoicy, and
Figurative Cbriftianity, hM IJh- managed I er Myftery of Iniquity, unto the beguiling

cJ Thoufands, nhofe Simplicity the Lord hat, and wiUhave tender Regard to.

But they Baptized aficr the Holy Ghofl was poured out. True •, and thty alfo

would not Eat the FkU; cf Things Strangled, nor Blood; They Circumcifed and Puri-

fed themfelvesin the Temple, and had Vows after the Pouring forth of the Holy

Ghoff. By which we may learn, that Condefcenfion and Praftice are quite dift'ci-

irg Things from Inftitution ; elfe Paul would never have faid. He waf not feni f
Baptize (i. e.) with Water, whofe CommifTion doubiijfs, went as far as ar,y of

the reft.

But they brake Bread, and Paul received it front God. True ; But Paul never en-

joyned it ; He faid _. At often /u yg do ir, 8cc which is very wide of any Inftituii-
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1673. on. Again, Read the Chapter foregoing, 1 Cor. 10. where he tells the IVife Men
vVVSJ oj[ another Brcai than that he /poke to the Weakof, who Eat and Drank to txcefs.

Chap. XL- not diftcrning the Lord's Body.

Farther, Let it be conddered, that no other Apoftle recommends thefe Things,

nor Pri«/ himfelf, to either the Romans, the Corinthiatis (in his Firll Epiftlej the

Galatians, Ephefians, Fhilippians, Colojfians, Thcjfalonians, hebreivs (if his) nor to

Timothy, Tttiis and Phi/emon, when he fet down the Order of the Churches. What
an Over-fight (might one then fay, according to T. H.) was it in him, not only not

to prefs and charge, but not to mention the Sacraments of the Church, Jsecejjary to

Salvation, as they are called and efteemed ? Would it not have been accounted a

great Negleft and Defeft in Calvin, if he had been filent to any Church Inftitutions

in his Time and Form ; or to fay, lie thanked God he Bnptized none but Juch and

fuch ? Yet how full are his and their Fpiftles of Divine Exhortation, Information,

Reproof, Inftrudtion, and the like ? Is it not very Wicked then in ThowM lucks, to

tell the World of our Denying to keep God's Commandments in General, becaule we
lefufe to praftife thefe Sbadoivy, Temporary, Ferifhing Thivgs, efpecially at this

Time a Day, after fuch an Abuie of them, and that the Geniile-Spint has troden

them under Foot folong, being Part of that Outward Court of Religion, given to

them, which were leit out at ike meafunng of the EvavgchcalTemple cj God, Rev.
21? Bafides, what Authority have theie Men for ufing them ? To do as Men
would be done to, concerns all, in all Ages ; but to praflife Figures and Shadows
in Religion, we know does not. A Church cannot be without one, yet without the
other. Would it not be Ridiculous in any Man to adorn himfelf either as fome
Eminent Commander, or other Officer, becaule it is required by Oilice or Place of
every fuch" one that really is fo > The Apofllci Baptized, therefore muft T H? The
ApoJV.es hno'mtti. with Oil, therefore ihould 3'. Wf' Nay, Chritt wafhed his Difci-

ples Feet, telling them, they ought, or it was their Duty fo to do one to the other,

therefore Ihould T.H? Tfhe Believers Sold their Pofleflions, and had all Things Com-
mon -, but will T. H. either imitate, or enjoyn this upon his Hearers ? But fince

T. H. and h\^ Adherents, do not feveral fuch Things, once done and enjoyned too,

ZS Blood, Things Strangled, Anointing txith Oil, IVaJhing of Feet, 2ic. Why are-^ they
not to be as much blamed, as we are for omitting that of Bread and Wine ? Or why
fhould not they rather defift Praftifing of thofe with the reft, and that upon the
fame Terms ? I will warrant T. H. for going to Synagogues, Decrying hirelings.,

Freaching Freely, Expofing himfelf to all Hard/hip for the^Gofpel's fake, which the

Apoftlcs did.

To conclude, God never condefcended to ufe fuch Things (to lead to, and hold
forth the hidden Subftance) that People fhould relt there, and much lels in a Way
of Oppofition to the Subltance it lelt ; liich an Ufe of them has caufed God to

loath tho4Ti, and enjoyn us to teftify againit them. Remember the Inftituted

Brazen-Serpent of old, iS'c. what became of them in the like Cafe ? We would be
glad to fee more Honcjly, Aieeknefs, and Godly-mindedneJ's in our Oppofers, tho'

there were lefs of this Imitation : They arefory^^fc Commands, as they call them,
• which Hypocrites, Apofates, the Falfe Church, yea, the Devil himfelf can come into ;

but as for thofe that concern the Daily Crofs, and Viilory over Sin, they can W icked-

ly plead a Kind of Liberty from, at leaft to, their unconquerable Inlirmities, as they
are willing to believe them. But we ttltify againft the Falfe Church, whofe Faith
and Worlliip Hands not in the Life, Power and Spirit of God, however deckt with
the ancient Attire of the True ; for her irneft Forms out of the Life and Puwer of
God we renounce, and as becomes the True Evangelical Church, we aflerr, lh.it he
is rot a Jew or Chriftian, who k ove outwardly, neither h that noiv the Circumcificn,

Baptifm and Supper, which is Outn\ird ; hut he is the Jew or Chiiflian, that is one
Inwardly :, and that is the Ciioumcifion that is of the Heart, that the Baptifm, which
is ofthe Holy Ghoft and Fire, and th.it the Supper, which is of the Bread that Com-
eth down from Above, which gives Eternal Life to m many m Eat thereof, and that

ii //;(f Wine, which is to be Diunk New with Chrift in the Kingdom of God
Within, Luke 17. 20.

. . Much might be faid in this Matter, but I refer the Reader to the Bock entituled,

^akerifm a A'eu'Aick-Namc Jor Old Chrijlianity. However, let it be noted, that

our Adverfary is for Will-Worfhip, and not the Quakers ; for we affiim'ihat no Sa-

crifice nor Performance can be acceptable with God, to, and in uhuh His Holy

Spirit leads not ; by the which only, Self is aba^'d, kept under, and in pcrfeQ Obe-
dience to, and watchful Obfervance of, God's Holy Will. But T, Hicks makes this

a Strange
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a Stranre and Dangerous DoQrinc, infiiiuaiinj that we perloim nutiilng but upon 167?.-

a Kiiidot Spiiitual Compulfion, as if ihai G'ld required Man to da all his Com- ^_^'>/^^
mandmtnis wuhout His Holy Spirit, alwais icaJy iv incline and hclprhem, cither Chap, xf
to begin or perform any (uch Duty; or ihit theie were no Ditterence between
waiting lor the Natural Springs ot D.vine Power to a (fill, avd bcivg cir,pclt\lto

Korjhip. But this (lievvs his great Ignounce of God's Spirit, in its Daily Moyirgs
upon the Heart ot Men, either as a Reprover, or Comforter for Good ; for were he
better acquainted with it's Dealings, it would not be lb uncouth to him, to hear

of our Waiting to feel the Holy Stirrings of it, in order to every Religious Per-

formance: Wheiefore let not \\\i> Igncrnncc be any Argument againlt our Holy
GofpelPradice. The Saints of Old had a Warrant in themfelves for what they
did : They weie not wont to run into the Imitation of former Generations, as u>

any Exter.-.al Appointments becaufe then commanded, and praftiled as proper,

but confulied the Anointing they had receiv'd about the Continuatin or Dil-ufe

of I'uch Figures or outward Services ; and as they receiv'd Wifdom and Counlel
therefrom, eithft to ufe or decline the Praftice of them, they afted, and no other-

wife ; making Good the Ap 'Itle's Saying, Tb.it m vLw.y as are lei by the Spirit of
Gc/, arc the Sens rf Qod ; Are we led by it in All Thmg-^, then in, and about God's
Things. Had it not been for this, how could the Apollleshave preach'd down the
\vho\cCcremoni,il\Vorfnipr'f the Jeios ? The meer Letter of Scripture could never

have been their Rule in the Cafe. If any fay, They icere extraorJi/t.in/y Jnfpacd,

I anlwer, Ibw did J'uch a> then Bc/iev'd, knoic thjt, if net from an Inviird Trfti-

mony ? Nay, What Rule had the many Thoujands then toWorjhip God hy ? The
Hebrew BilUe was litt/e, or not at all known to //;e Gentiles. The Scripture tells us,

that whole Churches were fettled 'm the Faith before the EpifJies wereicric -, And it is

hard to think, when they were writ, that 1 hey could be Juddenly coUe'te^--, and
when collected, that every Individual could get a Copy, thar, to be fure, ought to

have a Rule ; for Printing was not lb early in the World, and Tranlcribing' rrfult

needs have been too irkfome for every Perlbn to obtain a Copy for his, or her pecu-

liar Benefit : But becaule we are taught to believe,//'./; ihey icanied not alrue Rule

of Faith an.l FratTcc, and that the Scriptures, cfpccially of the J\ctp Teflament, could.

n t he all that to them, our prefent Adverfaries conclude 10 make the Great Rule, let

them not be difpleas'd if 1 infer from hence, that a Meafure of that Holy "spirit,

which wa^ given to every ovr to profit zoitb, was their Rule, and therefore ought to

be, our Great Rule and Guide, in all Thi -gs relating to Faith and Worfhip. And
let it be remembred, that Chrifi promfed to /end thf Spirit of Truth to lead into all

Truth ; as much as to fay, Aone are led into the Truth, nor in the Truth, bat by

the Hdy Spirit of Truth \ or, that their Practice is a Lye, or they are led i/itr a Lye,

tK''o are not led by the Sp.rit of Truth, that alone leads into all the H^ajs of Truth :

Where by Truth is not to be' undetftocd the meer Letter of the Scr pture, which
notwiti It.inding is True, but the Living, Powerful Truth ; Chrifi the Way, the

Trj:h, and the Life, of whith the Scripture is but a Record, or Declararion : Ma-
ny may run into a PraQice of feveral Outward Things mentioned in the Scriptures,

to have Iiecn the Praftice of the Saitits of former Ages, and yet not be led into the

Truth; for all that is but Will-Worlhip, Imitation, and Unwarrantable. To be

led into the Truth, is to be led into Gods Living Power, Wifdom and Righteouf-

nefs, whole Fruits are Peace and Aflurance for ever : This is the Truth, the Spirit

leads, ar.d is AlMufficienr to.

Certainly, Chrill intended This for the Great Evangelical Leader, Ru'r, Judge,
Law-giver and Guide through the whole Cour/e of Regeneration, the only Way into

the Everlafiing Kingdom. And all ihofe who are not by this Holy Spirit prepared,

moved and affifted to perform Divine Worfhip unto God, but run into that weighty
Duty, or any other (fuppcfed) Ordinance, without it's Pure Leadings, which makes
it a Spiritual and Living Worjlitp, they are but thofe anciently fore-told cf, Lord,
LorJ Cryers, whofe Portion ihaP. be that difmal Depart from me, 1 /cnnjc you not,

viJwhar requir'd thcje Things at your Hands. Let this therefore be a Warning un-
to ail Profeffors, in the Name of the Lord, that they Run no longer Vnfcnt, nor

think to be accepted for their many Words ; God regards the Heart that he has

broken, and is made Contrite before Him, and whidi iremblc.s at His Word : 'Tis

not meer Wc-rfhip, but tb.it w'vcb is Spiritual, which He expe£\s and accepts -, and
to perform that, Man mufl ceafe from his own S/'//7'r, 5;/r./7jf;.'', Strivings and imi-

tations, avd became Dumb before the Lard, and as a Man Dead to ScIf-PerJ.rma/ice,

and then will he breath into him the Spirit of Supplication, and raife him up in •

y y y
the
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the Newnefs of his own Divine Life ; whereby (though but in Sighs and Groans) a

Spiritual ani moft Acceptable Worjhip JhiiU be offered unto God, in which liis Soul will

be well-pleafed, and every fiich one come to be refrtfh'd and eftabliO)*d in Kighte-

oufnefs. For all Offerers and Vpholders of flrange Fire, of what Sort of People lb-

ever they may be, i/i the Great atid A'otab.'e Day of the Lord God, txill he caufe to

lie doivn in Sorrow.

And becaule he thinks his Advantoge is nor fmall, that he hath againft us, by

ba-fely inferring and aggravating fuch Confequences as this. What of Duty koc neg-

leB, ive are to charge upon the Spirit's not moving its to it ; or becaufe we muft not

obey without a Motion, we are acquitted from all Fault till then, 2ic. Let me tell

him, that he ftriketh himfelf, and not the Sluakers ; For they hold, that God's Spi-

rit ought to be Daily waited for ; And that it is always ready to inform and injiru^

Man's Soul, ar.d to move it to thofc Thoughts, Words and Deeds, with reJpeS to God
and Man, ai' are WeU-pleafing to the Almighty : For we do not only teach, that the

Spirit oj God is always prejent to Convince of Sin, but to lead out of it, and in that

Way of Holy Living, which is well-pleafing unto God. In Ihort, God's Worfliip (lands

in the Spirit, and' I teftify from the Eternal God, all other Worfhip than what
fprings from a Mind touch'd, fanftify'd and mov'd of his Holy, Quickning Spirit,

is abominable to Him ; His Righteous Soul loaths it : And what elfe were their

Sacrifices, as theirs were, who in my Hearing faid, Fray Brother will.you Fray ? ]\'o.

Brother, I am not Jo ixell able Of you are; Let Brother f.uh a one Pray, be is letter

Gifted for the Work, &c. Complementing, Shifting, and at laft Praying, &c. in

their own Wills, and not in God's Motion This God hates.

Next, fince the Pouring forth of the Spirit is. the Great Gofpel Gift, and that

the Children of God are to be led by it ; in what (hould we more diligently wait

for it's Heavenly AlTiftance, than in that Part of our Duty which we owe to God ?

Is his Worlhip Spiritual, and can we perform it out of the Motion of his own
Spirit? For what then was His Spirir given? /^gain. IfMen (hould Pray in a known
Tongue, much more with the Spirit, as the Apoftle fpeaks ; No Wonder the Profef-

fors ask Pardon for their Prayers. Indeed God's Spirit gaes them to fee the Empti.

nets of their Righteoufnefs, and condemns them for it, wherefore they are at Times
diffatisfy'd in them , \ei rhey will not learn of him, to be guided by him, who
would cover them with Everlafiing Righteoufnefs. Bkfied would they be, if their

Minds were ftayed in his Counfel ; but inftead thereof, T. H. dots as good as fay.

That if he fhould fay till the Spirit moved him, he might fl:!y long enough ; rendring

the Spirit Wanting in that for which he was fhed abfr-ad in the Hearr : Becaule

through his Enmity and Daiknefs, and hafty Running in his own Spirit, he feels

it nor to lead him ; elfe he vfould never infer, from our afferting the Neceflity of

the Spirit's moving to Right and Acceptable Worfhip, that we are acquitted from

any Fault in omitiing to do that which is Good, and the Blame mufl be laid upon the

Spirit. But let me ask him, Can any M.m do Good of himfelf ? Surely he will fay,

Ko. How then fJjall Man do that Good he ought to do, but by the Holy Gboft ? Canfi

thou call Jefus Lord by any other Poa-er or Spirit ? Read the Scriptures. What
greater Contradidion can there be, than to believe, Man of himfelf can do no

Good -, and vet to fay. He can do it without God's Spirit to incline and ajfifi him

thereuvto ? Bur if the Spirit do not, what dues? Tell me, what can tender the

Heart, prepare the Soul, raife the Affc&ions, give True Feclivg of Wants, and help

to.perform all in that Fear, Reverence, and deep Senfe (tohich becomes all Net* Cove-

nant, Spiritual WorJJ?ippers) if this cannot, or do not ? Nay, what an Affront is it

to God ; fince it is to fuppofe, that Man wants Him not, that his Spirit neither

7!ioves to Duty that ought to be perjormed, ncr yet condemns for Duty omitted ? Be-

hold the Impudence of the Man ! He talks of Go/pel, ChriJ}, the Myfteries of hps

Gloriotts Kingdom, &:c. WhatgrofPer Oppofer of the New Covenant can there be,

who dcmes the very Life^ Virtue and So.il of all True Go/pel-Wor/b/p and Difcipline ;

and withour which rhe orherwife bed Chriflian-Church that ever was, would be

worfe than Legal? For rhey that Worlhip not from the Motions of God's Spirit,

offer frange Fire, Jet up their own Worjhip, and are Image- M.:kers ; fuch ajk, but

they receive not, becaufe they aJk not aright. For if no Man can call 7^y>/i> Lord,

but by the HolyGhoR, no Man can pray to the Lord, or in his Name, without the

Holy Ghofl ; yet a Sigh or Groan from' it's Holv Operarion, that Sacrifice, though

without Words, is manifold more engaging and effeflual with the Loid, than the

moft excellent Performance of Man's own Spirit. *Tis the Fear and Heavenly Senic

of God in the Soul, that recommends the Performance, and that the Holy Spirit

begets

:
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begets : And as the Minds of Men and Women arc exercil'cd in the Law of tit

Pure and Quickening Spirit, as it appears in them, :hey Jhall know the True U'ot

Jhip, vihich JIj/i U hi Lifr and Power, tvhofe End is KverLifiing Pf<ice ; Khe» i

'

Lord, Lord, Cryers, tluit have Prayed and Preached in their own fl lUi and UydoK,
as weU dt to their oicn Ends and Advantages, fiall be c.ift out far eva; with a De- ^^^- ''•-'•

part irom me ye Workers of Iniquity. But there is one Objeffion taken from my
Book, called. The Spoit of Alexander the Copper-Smith, &c. which he thinks, iplits

us irrecoverably. Ittuitsthus:
' Either ihcte is fuch a Thing as a Chriftian Church, or there is not ; if there be, <

^-^^
j- ^. ..

' then this Chuich either hath Power, or hath not ? II no Power, then no Church, pi'^'.

'

'

''''"

' If a Body or a Church, then there mult be a Power within it lelf to determine.

To which fays T;^£». liicks; For Chriftians r^) plead this, who o'xn the Scriptures Coatin.v.ij,

for their Ru/e, and not the nteer Light Kithiit, tlie Argument may Jafely he allowed
^

But you cannnt jhnd by this : For u-ill you fay, what a Man doth without an Inivard

JWction ts accurfl, and yet difonn him for net doing what he is not moved unto f"

But though this be phufible, it is no more ; For the Difficulty remains, in Cafe
the Scriptures be admitted for the Rule; for Inftance : The Church unto which
Tho. Hicks belongs, owns the Scriptures to be the Rule : But fuppole Tho. Hicks in

•

fome one Point believes the Scripture not to intend the fame Thing, the reft of the

Church undeiftand it to mean, as in Cafe of Free Will; I query how this Matter
will be reconciled ? They affirm ihi: Scriptures to be the Rule, and fay. This a the

true Senje of the Scripture, Tho. Hicks alfo affirms the Scripture to be the Rule, but
that his Setife is the Mind of the Scripture : This occurs almoft daily among thofc

who believe the Scripture to be the Rule of Faith. Now obfervc the Parallel.

The ^takers by the Light within The Anabaptifts hy the Scripture, as

them, as ih'ir Rule, judge that rude I- their Rule, ff/?////c Thomas Hicks /ur
magination of keeping the Hat on in upholding a contrary Senfe to the Scrip'

Time of publick Prayer. ture.

The DUTenter fr^m the .'Quakers fays, Thomas Hicks makes An/urr to the

the Light, (which he calls his Rule) ma- Church, that f'y the Scrifture he under-

riftfts no fuch Thing to him, nor doth he ftands quite another Thing, and the

believe it to be the Mind of the Light Scripture is his Rulefor idw he fays and
to him. maintains in the Matter.

1 would afk auy Man of common Senfe, if the Scripture is not as well fet in Op-
pofmon to it felf, by thefe two Pretenders, as the Light within ? And if the Church
of AnabaptiUs vio\x\A not therefore doubt the Truth of their Interpretation, but

proceed to cenfure Tfjomaf Hicks 2 Difturber of their Church in it's Dcftrinc or

Difcipline by the Introduftion of new and unprofitable Opinions ? Neither are the

Body of the ^2.'/"^''' -f to queftion their Jydgment given by the Light within cu their

Rule, to be a true and unqucftionable Determination againft fuch Alexanders and
Enemies to the Peace of their Jerujalcm.

But I would farther tell Tho. Hicks, that though we renounce all Worfliip not

led to by God's Spirit (his Rcfleftiun upon which fhews it to be none of his

Faith or Practice, and Jo no Spiritual Worflnppcr) Yet the Men teltitied againft in

that Book, were fuch as had been in Unity with us before, and in going from that

into differing and I'ppofite Pra£lices, we impofed nothing upon them, hut tley in-

novated unfeemly Cufloms upon »s, fo that which Tho. ///r/v's Confcience had 00
Mind to obferve, left he ftiould lofe the Force of his Cavil, removes it out of
the Way.

Let tho. Hicks tell me by what other Rule than God's Spirit, Men's Spirits, and
the inlide of their Religion can be tryed, rclilht, or favoured, and he doih fonie-

thing. The Dm/ can transform into all outward Forms, and lubfcribe the bett

Methodiz'd true Articles that ever were written; Who, or what fhall unmask him ?

God gave us the true Tafte, Savour and Difccrning oi that Spirit that leads out
feveral from the Heavenly Unity, and from thence we gave our Judgment. If

Men become darkned, and led by a Delufive Spirit, and call that the Light, though
it give the Lye to the Light, andfttikes at the Life, they, whilft faithful, felt a-

mong us, they muft look to that. You fay. Every Man ought to trrake the Scrip-

ture his Rule, fome that fay, they do, you fay do not; do you think your Judg-
ment the lefs valid ? By no Means; Neither do We. Will you not dcfift <roin

cenfuring thofe that anfwer not the Scripture, though they fancy that they do ' Why
may not we alfo, by the Light of Chrift, judge thofe to be deluded, who nctwith-

Y y y t! ftandinp
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ftanding pretend to be ruled by it ? Ye turn People to the Scripture, and they tnif-

takeit-, We direft People to the Light, but they miftake it: So that here is the

D;j^frf)fff between our Saying, thut Men JhouLl do nothing but what the Spirit re-

quires \ and your Teaching, thiit Men ought to do nothing but re/wr ;/;f Scripture

requires. For if we difown them for not doing what we know the Spirit requires,

you daily difown Tuch as do not fome things you luppofe the Scriptures do require :

And as you think the Scripture to mean the fame, you ever did, notwithftanding

your Oppoferls Suggeftion, we are by you juftified in maintaining our Judgment
againtt thofe Pretenders to the Guidance of the Light.

To conclude, I fee no Difierence between Tho. Hic/is's faying to me, WiUinm Penn^
ihou bidft me obey the Light taiihin wf, anibeciiuje 1 do, ihou difourefi me \, and my
faying to him, Thomas Hicks, thou bidfl ne obey the Scriptures, and becaufe I do,

thou cenfiireft me. This drives unavoidably to an infallible Spirit, whereby to fa-

vour all Spirits, Words and Works ; for the Anointing is Judge, and meer Preten-

ders weaken not its Judgment : And 'till Men come thither their beft Duties are
Unholy Things.

Let none fancy an Impoffibility of Trying Spirits by that without which it is ut-

terly impoflible to try them. God's Spirit gives his Children to favour and difcern

Spiritual Bad, as well as Spiritual Good Things ; It is not unknown to fuch as

are led by God's Spirit, of what Nature and to what Tendency fuch Words or
Adions may be. It was on this alone, and upon no other Foundation, the Spiri-

tual Gofpel, Sound and Heavenly Fellowfhip, flood of old -, for by One Spirit were
the true Chriftians baptized into One Body.

O You that are Profeffbrs of Religion', who in Days paft, and Years that are
gone over your Head, prayed loud and fervently for the Spirit, rife not up againjl

it becaufe it ftains your Beauty, fubjefts your Wills, brings you out of Self, and
overturns your dead Forms, where the Spirit of this World has had its Seat for

Ages, and in a Myftery infnared and beguiled you ; But wait upon God in deep
Silence to all Flellily Conceivings, and Will-Worfliips, fo fhall you come to feel

God's Pure and ^uickning Spirit, to Enliven, Tender and afteft your Hearts ; in

•which State one Sigh or Groan is more Valuable, than Years of unprepared and
unfanflified Will-facrifice.

The next Thing aimed at in this Cavil, attended with fo much Bitternefs and
Rude Language, is this, that T. Hicks being defirous to reprefent the fakers to

great Diiadvantage, takes not a little Pains to incenfe Parents, Magiflrates, and
Mafters againft them, as Neglefters of all Lawfful Commands, without an Imme-
diate and Extraordinary Impulfe to perform them.

Were we fuch Wretches as he would render us, we fhould not deferve to live in

Civil Societies. What I fhall fay in cur Defence is briefly this.

1. The junkers Principle and Praftice have proved themfelves confiftent with
Government, becaufe they have encouraged to Good Life, Peace, and honeit Indu-

ftry. I (hall not here fetk an Eye for an Eye, nor tell any of thofe B/ack and Hor-
rible Tragedies, that go up and dozen the World, under great Authors Attejintians, cf
the People called Anabaptifts. No, I have more Regard to the Sincere and Mode-
rate among them ; though 'tis a great Shame to theProfe/Jion, which lies more dan-
geroufly expofcd to the Lafh of Story than we do, that T. H. (hould be fuftered a-

mong them, at leaft as a Teacher, after fuch Forged, Prophane and Abufive Trajh,

But for this Time I fpare him -, yet if he proceeds on this wife againft us, perhaps

he may hear farther of me, and fo may that People to whom he belongs, if they

take not Ibme other Courfe wirh him.

2. As to the Commands of Parents, I have this to fay, and that by good Expe-
rience . f more than one, Thar thofe who have had Children of out Way, though
with great Difquiet, and not a little Difpleafuie and Severity againft them at firfl',

have left the World with this Teftimcny of their Children, they never difo-

beyed them, but for Confcience Sake, and from Threatning them with the Lofs of

all, have become fo Affeliionate 1awards them., and Confident in them, of to enirufi

them with the Whole of their Worldly Suhftance. 'Tis true, here and there a Crook-
ed Pcrveife ProfefTor, whole Hulbands, Wives, Children or Servants convinced,

have ihe worlt of Lives, through their extteam Oppolition, and Watching for Evil,

may perhaps have Tpy'd an Indifcretivn, which, though againiv his own Blood or

F'miiv, his Enmity has aggravated to an heinous Offence, and then it mujl be gi-

V r for a Pernor: fi at ion of the Erroneoufnrfs of the Qiiakcrs Way. But how Jiifl',

Natural or Couicientious fuch Proceeding is againft fuch DifTcnting Relations, or

the
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The People they aflbciare with, Lt all Imparti.il Pci Tons Judge. This is not doing

as they would be dealt by; Libtity ol Coiilcicnce ! Tyranny, and t.gyptun Oi^-

prethons. I alk, Would the Anab^ipiijh be tluis lerved concerning their own I'lo-

Jelyies ? Did they never any of thcin fufler from their Pjrents? And hive not

their Parents complaintd ot them > And has that been taken by their Church al-

ways for fulficicnt Proof.

And for the Story of the U'cirtan that mem rjmblingfrom her Family ani Hufl'ani, Q^^^ j

btdJtng him tj.ke nncthcr Womjn, gic. wiih fame pretending Reve/.ttiont to refuje 6f.
;»/? Debts, I (hall fay no mote but thus. We know of no fuch Things, ani believe

tkem to le dounright Lyes, as others that aie gone before them ; However, flioull

they be as true, as we hope they are talfe, we can but judge them, and that we do
bv the Light of Chrilt Jcfus to the Pit for ever. But if we IhoulJ take this

Couile, ot proving the Anjbjptifts thoicvWs Impojlcrs, he doth call and pretend
TO prove the poor defpiled ^u.iAers to be, p. ^9. How many Mifcarriages might
we colkft and publilh agaiiiit the People that are called by that Name , but wc do
not deiire that Frophanijis (hould have any fuch Theme's from us, to fport their

Unclean Minds upon, notuithitanding /'. iluks's Liberality to them : Is it not
then wickedly done in him, to tell us in the lame Page, lh.it if a Mifcarri.igc be,

it U improved by its to male the Truth Odious, who without fuch Arguments and
kis oicii Forgery, would in Truth have nothing agiinft us. But truly it is very hard,
that we fliould fufFer as we have done, for the Mifcarriages of other Parties, and
yet receive thefe gtofs Abufes at their Hands : But our Eye is to the Lord, and out
innocent Suffering Caule will he plead in his own Time, whofe Will be done by lis,

and that will be our Everlallinj, Kejoycing.

?. For Mijh-rs, I mult fpeak my own Experience-, many have defired to retain

us, and great Trufls have been repofed in us. To whom vcere we Falje < Of uiho/e

Service uere ice IKegJigevt ^ When did any oj ttsfcy, I am not moved to do this or

that, vohcn fo required thereto ^ ShjU a Lying Dialogue be Demmjiration enough to

prove us v-'hat Jo inveilive an Adverfaty would h.ive Feople believe tts to be f' We
do declare to all, that the Light whereby we are enlightned, always commands
and ftri£lly enjoy ns us Duty, Obedience, Love, Peace, Gcntknefs, Faithfulncfs, h'
iujlry, Hcly Living; And whatever is Cuppoied tc the contrary, we difclaim it in

the Fear and Name of the Righteous GoJ of Heaven and Earth to be no Produft of
our HjIv Principle.

I (hall now attend his Cavils about the Minijlry, and give a fliort Tafte of the
Rancour of his Spirit therein. He alks, What is iheTrue AlmiHry ? To which he
maketh G H'. arifwer. " ^u.iL In the New Covenant God is the Teacher of his Cont.v.6i,
" People himfelfimmedia;elv, by his Immediate Spiiit, Power and UnQion,C/5/7/; «5, 67.*

A/ccnded, p. 6^. Chiift. Iffo, wherefore tcere Apoftles, Prophets, Evangi lifts,

Fajhrs, Te.ic'ers, &c. given, and Jet in the Church for the Work of tJe Ahnftry ?

JLnd tchy doye Jet up one among your Je'.ves, and appoint iWinifitrs before-hind to

Jpeak in Jiich a PLice, and at Juch a Time. From whence I plainly col!t<ft thus
much.

I. That T. H. in fo many Words denies God's Immediate Teaching by his Spirit^
Tower and L'rttwn under the Gojpel ; And in that one Kxpreffion Itrikes out, whac
in him lies, the tihole Pourings out of the H.->ly Ghuft, the great Promije of the Fa-
ther ; being led by the Spirit ; no more /, but Chrift that liveih in me ; the Tabernacle

of God is iiith Aien, and he will durll uith them •, tie Anointing which ye have re--

ceived of him abideth in you, and ye need not that any Man teach you, or you need
act Man's Teaching, iS^c. Infhorc, the very Difpenlation ot the Gofpel, which is

3 State of Pouer and Life immediately received of God, is deny'd by him.
:. That in acknowledging fuch Oificers to continue in the Church, he muft con-

fefsto their Qjialihcationx, or hedges nothing. Now, that which qualified them,
was the Receiving oj the Holy Ghoft, and thoje Heavenly Gifts by it, which were
neceffary for tie Dijcharge of thoJe rejpetlive Services in tie Church ; By this it

appears, that either Thom.jt Hcks mult now yield to Preaching and Praying by
the Motion of the H vly Spirit, or in oppofing of it, acknouledge to his own Cn-
tradiaion, that there are no Juch Apoftles, Prophets, &c. {who mmiRred tv the
Ch:irc'', at any thing km revealed to them, the great Evangelical Qualification to the
Aliniftry) in our Days.

?. But why (hould T. Hicks therefore degrade the Difpenfation beciufe the Peo-
ple are not yet fitted for //, or oppofe the Means ufed to bring them to It, to the
End for which the Means are employed -, BeGJes, Is it Man's Teaching, or Orrifi

h
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by a»i through Man ? God was in Cbrijl ; and Chrifi in his MijiiBers reconciling

the lyoild unto himfelf, that he might be the Immediate P/-/>^, Prophet anA King

to the Souls of People. Might not the fame Objedtion be mote coiourably made

gainft the Apottle John, (i John 2. 27.) Who at that Time wherein the Churches

were fo weak, and the Means fo many, and lately eftabliflied, laid unto them.

But the Anoirtiing which ye have received of him abideih in you, and ye need not

that tiny Man teach you, but as the fame Anointing teacbetb you of all Things, av.l

is Truth, and is no Lye ; And even as it hath taught you, ye fhall abide in him :

Where he is fo far from meet Man's Teaching, (T.-Hich's only Teaching) that by

his Words he would think, the Cliurches to whom he wrote, had as well been ga-

thered without Aleans, as that he admonilTied them to abide in that Holy Undion,

as Sufficient to their Inftruflion and Comfort : Therefore let him go alk the Apo-

ftle fohv, why Men were so attend upon the Holy Anointing as Sufficient; not-

withftanding thofe Means then provided > And the Anlwer to that Queftion will

be ours. But here is the Darknefs of the Man from our deny r,g of empty-unautho-

rized Imitations, he infers our Denial of fuch Means as God's Power ufes -, and

from our ufing fuch Means our Contradifting our lelves and Immediate Tt.ich-

ing \ and becaufe we ufe Means in God's Power to bring People to God, the Judge

of all, that he may be their Judge and Law-giver, and that from his Immediate

Hand they may receive Witdom, Knowledge, and Comfoit, he ignorantly con-

cludes that Men, where they are, ought not to have Means ultd to bring them to

this Blefled State -, but that God (hould immediately teach them there.

4. I charge him with another L>'<', in fiying that we ajpomt Aim. Hers before'

hand to [peak in fuch a Place, at fuch a Time, and much lefs that the Evd oj our

Meeting k to decoy, trapan, and inveagle others, as he fc ffingly and fallely

infinuates. We deny the Sagg-rtio 1, and ten lunce, and judge fuch PraQices

by that pure Spirit that hath btherwife taught us; God preferve us from

that dry Hireling Cuftojn, and Praftice of Thomas Hicks, and avenge our Caufe

upon the Head ot this Ungodly Slanderer. But he thinks he has utterly foiled uS

in his Reprefentation (indeed Perverfion) of our Belief about the Seed, which tho*

fpoken to fome Diftance before, yet I am willing to fay lomething to it, lelt it be

taken for granted, and his fcurvy Names accounted due Titles to fuch miferable

.Wretches as he endeavours to render us. The Objeftion entirely is this.

IToufaji, that the Work of the Minijlry is to point People to this Seed ; That to tht

tarnal Mind, which rules in any, the Co7nmands of ChriB are not given; And that

the Spirit not only manifefletb the Promijes, but exercifeth Faith in, and julfils them-,

out'bf E. B. G. K. G. W. p. 106. Im. Rev. p. 77, 78. Chr. Afc. p. 10. Query,

Is nothing elfe taught but this Seed, then your Miniftry is only God Preaching to him-

felf? &c. Will your Prate of Infallibility, and Talk like Mad-men ? You are impla-

cable Enemies to the Chriftian Religion ; Men Infpired by Satan, and as vile Im-
poftors as ever were. Here flop a While.

Certainly, Reader, No Man was ever given up to a Spirit of greater Injuftice,'

Dilhonefty, and bitter Rage againft any People than T. hicks feems to be againft

us : He does not fo much prove us Bad, as he would make us fo, that he may co-

ver his Wickednefs againft us. What ialfe DoQrine is it, to preach People to the

Seed God has fown, in which is Virtue, Life and Po-aer, to bring forth blefled

Fruits to God? To fuggeft from thence, that there is nothing to be taught but the

Seed, is great Dajknels and Prejudice ; For the Miniffry is not to teach the Seed,

but to bring down, and humble the Mind of Man to it, that the Ahnd may be

taught, and the Seed delivered from under the Pn-Jfure of Sm an I Ignorance.

Strange Contradiflion ! that the Seed fhould be fown in Man for it's ozi^n Salvation,

and not for Man's ? What, but Wickednefs it lelf, could thus write of us ?

'And that the Carnal Mind receives not the Things of God, becaui'e it perceives

them not, is according to Scripture, it not according to Thomas Hicks. But it is

not the firft Time by many that Scripture in a Quaker's Book has been given, under

tjjat Name, lor gtofs Error and Deluiion. That the Spirit m.inifejls tlje-Prom/fes,

exercifeth Faith m, and fulfils them, cannot be falfe D' ftrine, it it be allowed to

give a true Underftandingot them, and if it gives to exerclfe in them, and finally,

to accomplilh or fulfil them. But his Infinuation lies here, that the Spirit of

God' is tjiat which believes in God, and exercifes Faith for it ielf in God, which

waS;ne,ver G. ri'"s Intent. But as I have faid, the Spirit is thtt only which gives m
Faithy ani exercifeth that Faith it gives in the Promfes of Gcd, tnhich me Tea and.

Amen
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Amen in tf>.:i SreJ, the ^u.ikcrs preach People to believe and grew in \ for which ii^;;

T. Hicks is pleafed to cill m Prnreis, C.tfiters, Entbufutfls, Alid-mcn, Ulr, Aon 'V~-.''Vj

finfujl, Bhilphctnom, In/pncd of Satan, and eu vile Impc/lors at ever v:crc, 8tc. foi Chap. XI.

which God Almighty rebuke his Hnvious, Enraged and Unclean Spirit.

CHAP. Xll. Of Refarredlion <wd Rewards. Clup. XII.

T*H E laft Decline he infinuatcs our Denial of", is that of the Rc/urrcOion from
the Dead. Tiiat which he brings utider the Quakers. Name, as a fufficient

Proof for that Suggcltiun I (hall relate, that evety Impartial Reader may be litis- p- , .,

,

fy'd of the Man's Inconnftency with found DoQrine, as well as the Common Ju- '
' '

ftice of Doing as he would be done by.

In Anfwer to his Queftions about the RcJurreUion of thefame Carnal Body fhat
dies, lie brings in C Whitehe.id thus :

Q,. Is It not lint ten. Thou Fool, that ztih'chthoiifowcH is not the Body which JhaH
te, but Cod gives a Body oj ple.ijeth him ?

Thus (Uith Thom.u Hicks) H hitchrad replied ; and G. Fcx the Younger fpeaks

U> the lame Purpofe. To Foi>!s th.it f.iy. This Body of Natural Flcjh and Bones fijaii

tife; I py. The Body which is/ojvn, is v.ot the B'^Jy which fhall be. I query, (Jaith

fc^'j Whether both thefc Perlbnsdo not tacitly deny the Kefurreftion of the B dy >.

Now that T. H. hath (hewn himlUfat once Dilhonelt and Erroneous too; Let
it beobferved, i. That from our Denial ot the Refuriediion of the fame Natural,
Flelhly Body, lie abfolutely infers and concludes, our Denial of the RefurreSion of
the Body in any SenJ'c ; which is great Injuftice tc an/ Adverl^iry. 2. Let it be well
obfervcd, that he makes the Scripture it /elf to deny the Rcfurrcilion, andJo H,te'
rodox, by Accounting G. IVhitel^ead and G. Fox their Anfwers in Scripture- Language,
to be a Denial rf the Rcfurretlicn : For if T. Hicks does not intend by his Arguing,
That the fame Body that died, without a Mutation, fliall rite again, what makes
him to quairel the Apoftle i'..'.'//'s Saying, Thou Fool, that ichich thou fotxeft « not
the BodyKl'ich fJ.'all be ; and repute us Hercticks for believing him ?

Certainly his grofs Belief of the Rejurrcninn is^nconliitenc with Scripture, Rea-
Jbn, and the Belief of all Men right in their VViis in the Point. How can he have
the Confidence to call the Scripture hn Rule, and yet Contradift it lb egregioufly,

as when the Apoftle tells us, // ts not thefame Body that is fozun that /hall be, to
aflerr, //',:/ it is thefame Body, and that who lays the Contrary, denies the Refur-
ictVion of the Dead, and Eternal Recompence ? In (hort, We do acknowledge a
Refurreftion in order to Eternal Recompence, and that every Seed (hall have its

ownB-idy, and reft contented with what Body it fliall pleafe God to give us ; But
as we are not (bch Fools as curioufly to enquire What ^ io mull we tur ever deny
the gr:'fs Conceits of T. H. and his Adherents concerning the Rrjurrctlicn.

But T. Hicks would have us believe, that the Apoftle faid Thou Fool, to him
that drnird,and not 10 him that oicned the Refurrcclion ; But he muft excufe us if we
lelufe to Credit him ; for it was not. Whether every Seed fliould rife with itsowa
Body, or that Bodies (hould rife, but, as taking that for granted, the Q.ueftioa

was, What Bodies they jhould be. So tliat Thou Fool is moft due to T. Hicks and his

Affnciates, who are nor, with us, fatisfied to leave all with the Lord, but intrude
and query. What Bodies /hall rife ? Wherefore no Anfwer can be rrore proper to

him than, Thou Fool, (_Thomas Hicks) r.'.;/ nhich thou foineft U not the Body that

JhaU be.

Bat he thinks he is not without Reafon •, For, fays he, // the It in theText ben->t

the fame Body, how ca» that be called a Rc/urrcdicn ; for that.fuppofeth the

fame ?

I Anfiver, If a Thing can yet be the fame, and notwithftandirg charged, for

Shame let us never make lb much Stir a^inft the Dodlrine o( Tranjubflantiaiion-y

for the Abfurdity of that is rather out-done, than equalled, by this Carnal Re-
furredlicn.

The Dipifts fay. That the Bread and Wine after Con/ecration are very ChriR, tho'

the Accients remain. Tho. Hick?, and Abundance of that Sort of Men. hold.
That Mans Body in t' c Rejurrctlion n the fimc with that Carn 1! Body bu led, and
yet that it is ch:,nged to a Spiritual Body .- How is it polTible that I( (hould be the

fame, and not the fame > How that Body, and yer, as the Apoftle fays, Thouf^D>
efi not that Body that JhaU be, is very hard to reconcile.

And
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167?. And truly, that which is yet very ftrange, Thofe Ihrce Scnjtures peculiarly

O^'V'VJ . cited in Defence of his grofs Conceit of the ReJurreH'ion, are either relative of
Chap. XII. anpther Matter, ordireQly oppofite to, and inconfiftent with his AlTertion.

Dial. Ibid. '• -^"^ '^^ Mortdl jhall put on Immortality^ this Corruptible JliaU. put on Incof

ruption, i Cor. i^- 5?- .

I grant that this implies a Change; but I deny, that it fo much as intimates,

that Men (hall rife with thofe very Carnal Bodies that were buried. No, the

Apoftle not only tells us, that the Body fown is not the Body that lliall be, but

that Flefn and Blood cannot inherit the j^ingdom of God, ver. 50. If the F!e(h and

Blood be tranfmuted, or changed into no Flefh and Blood, I query, (and I think

I may do it fafely too) Whether It be the fame Flejh and Blood, that is changed into

tio Flefli and Blood, that is the Body raifcd ? O Abfurd, Dark an.d Carnal Man .'

Nor am I afraid to tell him, that the Scripture cannot rationally be taken ftria-

ly, as Tranflated (neither ought many more) for there are certain Figures, Modes
and Ways proper to that Language in wRich this Epiftle was written, which are to

be underflood with Allowances; for how can the Mortal (taken- for Mortality, and
not him who in Part is Mortal) put on Immortality ^ Can Mortality be clothed

with Immortality ? Then it Teems that Mortality is the Perfon, and Immortalitjr

the Garment. If T. Hicks (hould tell me. No, it is meant that the Mortal Body

fiiould be changed into aa Immortal Body, it follows that he is gone from the Letter

of the Text into an Interpretation, as well as that it contraditis his abiurd iJmt.ty

or Samenefs of Body : If fo, it is as Lawful for me (and more, if in the Rightj to

conftrue it thus. That we, who are Mortals rej'pe^ing our Bodies, put off the Mortal

Tart, and put on inflead thereof Immortality; fuitable to that weighty Pjfljge of

the Apoftle Paul, 1 Cor. 5. i. For, We know that if our Earthly houje of this Tit-

ternacle were dijfolvcd, we have a Building of God, an Houfe not made tiiib hands.

Eternal in the Heavens ;. which as dire£lly concludes the Change, not of Accidents,

but Bodies, from an Earthly Houfe or Tabernacle, to an Heavenly Houfe or Build-

ing, as ever any Thing can be fpoken by Men or Angels.

To conclude : Since Mortality cannot properly put on Immortality, but Mjh that

is clothed with Mortality, mfy put off, or exchange Mortality for Iwmonahty,
becaufe otherwife Mortality would have Immortality for its Girment \ a Thing im-
poffible and abiurd ; I do infer that this Place yields no Strength at all io2.ij/<r{/s

grofs Apprehenfion of the Refurre[fion.

2. His next Scripture is th.at in the Redmans, But ;/ the Spirit of h' r ih..; .a/ed
up Jefus from the Dead, dtvell m you. He that rais'd up Chrift jrom the Dead, Jhall

alfo quicken your Mortal Bodies by hn Spirit that dwelleth in you.

But this is nothing to T. H's Purpofe in the leaft ; for the Apoltle treats not here

of the Refurre^ion of Dead Carnal Bodies in our Adverfarfs Senfe, as the whi.le

Chapter ferioufly proves ; but of the Inward Work of the Spirit, in order te the

making Man's Body a fit T&nple for the Holy Ghofi to dwell in, as he" writ to ilie

Corinihi.ms.
'

?. The third Place he brings, is out of the Epiflle of Taul, writ to the Philippi'

ans : He jhall change our Vile Bodies : Upon which he fays. This cannot be meant of
a New Created Body, hecaufe fuch a Body cannot be /aid to be either Vile or Chanted,

But what makes this for his Conceit ? 'Surely nothing : For if the Vile Loay be
changed, then it is not that Vile Body ; therefore not the fame Body. Again, to

fay, that Scripture can't be meant of a New-Created Body, becaufe fuch an one can't

be /aid to be either Vile or Changed, makes much againfl him : For, i. It is to lay tliat

the Body that fhall be, is Vile, elfe what means his Saying, Becaufe fuch a Body
cannot be faid To Be (not to have been) either Vile or Changed. 2. Though the
Body that (hall be, may not be faid to be either Vile or Changed, yet it may be
given of God in Lieu of a Vile Body, and fo the Vile Body Changed for One that

is Glorious. It was either Ignorantly ot Sophiftically done in T. Hicks, to imply.
That Body that Jhall be, could not be faid to be Changed, (ince the Change lies on
the Side of the Vile Body, .that is exchanged for a more Glomus Body .- Therefore
all along we mult conclude, it « not the fame, but another Body. Rut how Difin-

genuous is T. Hicks, to repute G. l-l^'s Anfwer in the Apoftle's Words, a prefling the
Metaphor too far, and yet by fo doing, runs himfelf into this Dark Imagination of

a Fleflily Rrfurre&ion.

But T. Hicks thinks, The J,ys of Heaven ImpeifeU elfe.

I Avfwer. Is the Joy of the Ancients now in Glory ImperfeJT: ? Or arc they in

Heaven but by Halves ? If it be fo unequitable that the Body which hath luflered

IhtiUld
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ftiould nor partake of the Joys Ccck-ftial ; Is it not in Meafure unequal, ihat the 167?.

Suul Ihruld be rewarded ib long before the Body > (^/"WJ
This Piinciple brings to the Morta/iry of ihe Ss.t/ {hM by many Bapiifls) or I Chap.XUl.

am miltjken : But why muU the Felicity of the S juI depend upon that of the

Body ? Is it not to make the Soul a Kind of Widow, and lo in a State of Mourn-
ing and Difconfolation, to be without its Beloved BaJy ? Which State is but a

better Sort of Purgatory. See T. V. and T. D.

What made the Apoitle billing to be ahfent from the BoJy, thiit he might be pre-

fcnt Kiih the Lord, 7 Cor. 5. 8, o if fuch a DifTolution brought Sadnefs iiiftead of

Joy, as our Advcrfmies in the Point of the RefitrreHion Juggef}, if not boldly af-

firm? In fliort, It the Compieat Happinefs of the Soul reits in a Ive-Union to a

Carnal Body, i^jr fuch it is S^wn, then never cry out upon the T///-,(-j- Alcoran-,

for fuch an Htaven, and the Joys of it, fuit admirably well with fuch a RcfurreUi-

on. The Rcafons t have to give againft this Barbarous Conceit, I thus contrail:.

1. Becjufe that theScripture fpeaks of a Diffolution, and no Refurreftion of that

which is diflblved, being Earthly, and Unfit for a Cocltltial Paradicc ; and theie-

fore holds iurth a BiiiLluig if God, an lioiifc Eiern.il in the Heavens.

2. If the Body be the fame, it muft have the fame Niture, otherwife not ths

fame BoJy : But if it have the fame Nature, it will be Corruptible Uill : Mortal
Seeds bring forth Mortal Natures, not Immortal-, Neithet can Mortal be Immoi-
tal, and yet the fame Nature as before, for that Change made, tell me, What re-

mains of the Old Earthly Body ?

?. It makes the Soul uncapable of Compieat Happinefs without 3 Fleflily Body,
asif Heaven were an,Earthly Place to fee, walk in, and lor all our Outward Senfesto
be enjoyed and exercifed, as in this World, though in an higher Degree ^ which I

QiW iMahonietiJm : For what Spiritual Happinefs the Body now can have, refpeft-

jngGod, is derived through the Soul to the Body, and not through the Body to

the Soul. Befides, if lb great a Change or Alteration pafs upon the Body, how is

it that Carnal and Senfible Body that I'uffered ? And how can that fame Body be
equally Senlible of Cctkftial Delights? For the Fleih and Blood that fuflered, is

rot to enter God's Kingdom ; and if that very fame Carnal Body enter not, which
fuftained any Part of the Tribulations, the great Knot is btoken, and our Adver-
/dry's ftrongeft, if not only Plea, is render'd Invalid: For if the fime Natural
Body, Pans and Senfes, confifting of Living Flefh, Blood and Bones, that fuflered

and dyed, rife nor, ancther is given in which the Children of the Kefurreftioa

(who have fuffered in the Flefh) have their Recompence -. And if they do fo Ifrift-

ly Rife as they Dyed, then every Man is to Rife Alirried, Low, Hig'\ Vat, I ean^

To.'tng, O.'.l, Homely, Handfome, and according to former Complexion and Sex :

And which is yet more unreafonable. This Body is to he Uncorruptible, Immortal,

SpiritujI, Vaflmned like Chrift's Glorious Body, and ai the Angels of God. May
our Adverfary blufh at thefe dark Imaginations but here touch'd upon, becaufe

moreljrgely handled elfewhere ? Only I cannot but fignify, that this Sort of Re-
furreiJion pleaded for, is renowned by fome BaptiRs, and feveral other more Clear-

fighted Profejjors.

For our Parts, A ReJurreOion wc believe, and of Bodies too, unto Eternal Life.

AVhat they (hall not be, I have briefly faid and proved j What they (liall be, we
leave with God, who will give every One a Body as pleafeth Him.; and Thou Tool

belongs to the Vnneceffary Aledler.

CHAP. XIII. Ch. Xlli.

A CoUeOion offome of T. Wcki's many Contradiftions, Pervetfions, Lyes, Forgeries,

Railings rtWScofis at Witneffing ; from all uhicby be is proved to be neither a

True Chriftian, nor a True Man.

His CONTRADICTIONS.
Argum. I. T T E that contraii&s himfelf, is not led by God's Spirit, and conje-

X~l quently no Child of God, nor certain of hit own Faith 5 but fo
doth T. Hicks ; therefore No Chriftian Man.

He tells us, That the True Light hath In ContraiiOion to which, he makes this

Enli^bined every Man, from John i. and Light to behm a Part of the Soul, by

that Z Z z I'^'ffe
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that it ought to he attended upon, making

the Light to be diftinft from the Soul,

Ch. XIII. and not the Soul, Dial. 7. 22.

2. He acknowledges, That the Light

thecketh ivithin for many Evils, and ex-

citeth to many Good Things, and that he

Vol. II.

which he falls into the fame Confujton he

fiilfly would faften upon us, namely. That
if the Soul ought to obey the Light, it

would it felf, which is alsfurd, and can-

not be, Dial. p. 14. 32.-

Jet he dares to tell us, that this Light,

in di/e&ing to it's Befl Anions, fwelleth

Men but with Proud Conceits, and that

ought to fliiin thofe Evils, and do that it doth deceive and mifguide fuch as fol-

Good, p. 8. In fhort, That Chrift is the low it, p. 3. and 37.

Light and Life of Men, p. 22.

3. But I do, and nnuft bear Witnefs To Vnjay which, he azures us, at his

sgainft thy Erroneous Opinion, If true Judgment at leaft. That the Light is

to the Light in me, p. 8. I am to do what Uncertain -, in one Man it teaches one

the Light in my Jclf dirc£ls me , and Thing, in another the direftly contrary ;

herein is my Comfort, p. 91. Again, fo that (fays he) there can be no Cer-

Where a Rule is, there muft be Light in tainty of Truth or Error, Sin or Duty,
the Subjeff, yielding Obedience ; other- by this.

wife no Reajonable and Acceptable Ser-

vice, p. 14. I grant it ought to be obey-

ed, p. 7.

Again, he fays, that 'tis no Difpar-

agement to the Light within, to fay,

that God doth make any Thing more known

his Will than is, or can be known by it
;

i

In dire£l Undervalue of, ani Oppofition

to ahich, he tells its, within two Pages
after, that the Improvement of the
Light within, fubverts the Covenant of

or tis but to fay, that each Degree of Grace, theonly Way God hath Revealed

Light isferviceable to it's End, p. 36. for Salvation ; And, that it direftly op-
pofeth it felf to the Ends of the Cove-
nant, and ought to be reje£led, p. 38.

From all which it is very obfervable, Firfl, That the Light is Chrift's Light.

2. That it ought to be obeyed. 3. That it is not a Difiind Light from a Go/pel

Light, but in Degree 07tly, and confequently. One and the fame Light ; therefore

Saving in it's Mature. But in Contradidion to all this, he fays, I. That it is Part

of the Soul. 2. That it will Mi/guide and Deceive. 3. That it is Repugnant to the

Ends of the Covenant of Grace, and ought to be RejeSed. Thefe are a few of his very

many Self-Oppofitions, Now if this be to argue fafely, prudently, and like a
Difputant, lam grently jpiflaken : Sure 1 am, there is nothing oiTruth or Chrifti-

anity in fuch Confufion. For that Man fhould be obliged to obey a Light that does

mi/guide, or that Thomas Hicks Jhould talk of a[Iing according to the Light in him,

making his Appeal thereto in others 5 and yet fuggeft that it may deceive and oppofe

the very Ends of the Covenant of Grace, is with me the Top of all Impudence, and
Self-Contradiftion.

Of the Quakers Principles. And Thomas Hicks'j Perverfions.

Argu. II. Who Perverts and Mifrcprefents another Man's Principles, aUs not like

a True Chriftian Man ; but Jo doth T. Hicks, therefore w.Chriftian-Man.

1. Becaufe we hold, Chrifl: is God,
and God the Light, and that all Men
are Enlightned ky Him-,

2. Becaufe weaffert it to be fulBcient

to fave all from Sin, who are led by it,

and walk in it;

3. From our Belief in the Light's Suf-

ficiency to fave, as that which was, and
is given of God for Salvation, to as ma-
ny as bring their Deeds to it, and are

translated by it.

^^.

He concludes. That every Man com-
prehends whole God, and whole Chrift,

Dud. p. 2, 3, 4, 5,

He concludes from the Ignorance ani
Wickednejs of thofe that have it tendered,

to them, but obey it not, that the Light
is Ignorant, Weak, and Deceivable, lb.

p. 10, 32, 33, 34.

He infers. That all other Means are

needlefs, not confidering it zvas not the

Light's Infufficiency, but Alan's Wcaknefs,
that has neeejfjtatcd the Great Light to

make life of External Means to bring

Men's Minds, from wandring abroad, to

the Inward Light, which istbe Juji Man's
Path, lb. 12, 36, 37

4. From
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J. From our making the Illumination

in M.in to be a Natural Emanation, or

Prcdud of the Divine Word which

made all Things. ^
5. From our averting that Chrift fhi-

neth by his Light in the Heart of every

Wicked Man, as well as every Good
Man.

6. From our affirming God's Promife

made Good , that he would be the

Teacher of his People

He mckedly turns It to an FftlEl of 1675-

God's Power, mid fo would by ih,it Ar- *<W"\J
gumcnt titaH-c the T/ecf, 8cc. ti/fo Divi/ie, Chap.Xlll.

Ibid. p. 3. 4.

He tclh Fepp/e, that we hold Chritt
to be in every Wicked Man, as he is in

his Saints, Cont. p. 45, 46. thouebfuch
Viii^odly Perfons partdke not of his Holy
Life and Pouier, neither are fuhjeS unto
his Government,

He Wickedly infers againft w, yet af
our Meaning, that we deny all Miniftry,

and direfling all Vifible Worlhip, &V. though they

People to God's Light in them, as the fiand in God's Power and Spirit ; Dial

Gofpel-lnftruftion to the Way of Life.

7. When we fpeak of Chrift's Man-
hood, or Chrift's Vifible Appearance,

and when wre I'peak of his Eternal God-
head, or as he is now to his Saints and

People, faying, he was never as fuch,

Vifible to Wicked Men.

8. From our Believing Chrift to be in

his People, according to exprefs Scrip-

ture, and our-^fTerting that as fuch, he

is Crucified by Wicked Men.

o. From our Denial of their rigid Sa-

tistaftion, that is, that Chrift was pu-

nifhed by his Father for our Sins; and
that Sins paft, prefent and to come, are

anfwered f">r ; and that Men may be

Holy in Chrift, by Virtue thereof, whilft

not New, but Old Creatures, and fo

Unholy in themfelves, their Confcicnces

not being Puiged from dead Works -,

ici From our aflerting the End
of Chrift's Coming to be not only the

Forgivenefs of Sin paft upon Repen-
tance, but the finifhing of Tranfgrellion

in the Creature by the Operation of his

Power in his Inward and Spiritual Ap-
pearance ;

11. Becaufe we fay that Men are not
accepted of God, but upon the Inward
Work of the Holy Spijit in the Soul, as

to daily Communion with God: And
that there is not another Way to befav-
ed from Sin ptefent and to come, than
by Chrift's Inward Manifeftation and
Operation.

12. Becaufe we make Obedience a

Condition to Salvation.

n, Becaufe we fay that Chrift is but
our Example in his abiding in the Fa-

ther's

p- 42,43.
intended.

A Thing never believed

He is not aJlMmcd tc tell the World in
cur A'ame, that Chrift was never Vifible

to Wicked Men, as to that Bodily Ap-
pearance, afid therefore that we deny
any fuch Appearance at all. Ont. p. i^-j,

4?. 41.

He infers, that we deny Chrift to be
as well without, as within , and thai:

he was ever Crucified in the Fkih, DiaL
p. 44. WickedMa»!

He unzvorthily eoneludes, thatwedif.
own Chrift's Death and Suflerings as
a Propitiation, jhat his Body was an
Oiiering for Sin, that he bore the
Weight of the Iniquity of the whole
World, that he carry 'd away Sins paft",

and fealed Remifhon in his Blood to as
many as believe; and that we expeft to
be both forgiven and accepted, not for

Chrift's-fake, nor in his Sacrifice and
Righteoufnefs , but our own Works,
Dial. p. 9. 10. Cont, 43, 49, 70, 51, 72,

J 2. All which is an horrid Abuje cf us.

He icickedly infers, that we make his

Vifible Appearance of no \'alue, and,
deny the End of Chrift's Suii'erings.

DiaL p. 10. Ccnt.^. 50, 51, j2, J?, 54,

He Infinunteth as our Faith, that we
purchafe our Forgivenefs l^y our own
Good Works, and not that Chrift was
God's Propitiation, by whom Remifhon
of Sins paft came; n}'ic'< is the meet
Love and Mercy of GrJ, declared then
by him in the World more eminently, and
now by the Light in the Conjcience, to all

that Repent. Ibid. p. 51, 52, 5?.

He would have People believe, that we
make it the Meritorious Caufe, andfa
Papifts. Dial. p. 2, 6?.

So Wicked is he as to conclude, that

ws believe Chrift to be in All Things but

Z 2 z 2 at
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ther's Loire by keeping his Command-
ments;

14. From our pleading for a Perfefli-

on from Sin, and a Growth to the Mea-

fure of the Fulnefs of the Stature of

Chrift in this Life.

15. From our aflerting True Rejoyc-

ing to be the Refult of God's Work in

i^an, and Man's Conformity to him, and

what Man fows he reaps.

16. Beeaufe we fay, that fuch Works
as are wrought by the Holy Spirit in us,

are neceflary to Eternal Life, and may in

a Senfe be faid to obtain it -, fince the

Lord hath fo freely offered it upon the

Condition of Believing and Obeying,

the Fruits of the Spirit of God in Man.

17. Beeaufe we fay all True Spiri-

tual Liberty Hands in God's Power, that

loofes from Satan's Snares.

18. From our afierting that the

Breath of Life, which came from God,

by which Adam became a Living Soul

to God, was fomething of God himfelf.

19. From our Preaching the Redemp-
tion of the Seed from under the Weight

and grievous PrefTures of Sin, and call-

ing it the Loft Groat, and Pearl in the

Field, eJ'f.

20. Beeaufe we fay the Scriptures are

not the great Gofpel-Rule bur the Spi-

rit, beeaufe the Difpenfation of the

Spirit is thar of the Golpel more pecu-

liarly, and that without it we cannot

underftand , or favingly believe any
Thing declared of ia the Scripture; and

therefore that it is our Rule for believing

the Scriptures therofelves -,

21. From our afferfing, that what was
a Commandment to any Servant of

God in old Times, is not fo to us, be-

eaufe fo to them ; that is,' fuch oi going

to Pharaoh, going Naked, going to the

King's Chafipel, M Mofes, Ifaiah and
Amos did-^ as alfo thofe Elementary
Types, Shadows and Figures appointed
for a Seafon, and to pafs off, That fuch
are not Commandments to us unlefs re-

quired by the fame Spirit anew;

Vol. IL

Ibid. p. 54. Behold thisan Example.

Wickednefs

!

He confidently infers our Denial of a
Perfe£lion in pegrees, and our Belief of
as high a State of Perfe£tion of Glory
in this World, as hereafter. Dial. p. 48,

A?, 50, 51.

This Per/on hafely infers our utter De-
nial of any Caufe of Rejoycing from
what Chrift had done for us, when bo-

dily in the World, or by his Rlghteouf-
nefsnowinus. Ibii. p. 55.

He Wickedly fuggefls in our 'Name]

that we expe£t to Merit Eternal Life by
Good Works, and thofe of our own
working, as the Spider weaves his Webb
out of his own Bowels. Thtts does he

pervert and mifconfrue our pure Faith.

Dial. p. 38. Cont. p. 51, 52.

He unrighteoujly infers. That who are

not of our Way, fhould have no Liber-

ty. Cont. p. 87. Impiotfs Man ! Goi
wiU reckon for ihefe Things with thee.

Thmt he ftiay keep his old Wovt, he

falfly renders it as our Meaning, rhat

the Soul is a Part of God ; and then

faftens all his hideous Con/equences Dif-
honeflly upon us. Dial. p. 45, 46.

He dares to give it our Faith, thatwe
believe that Holy Seed to be ia a Loft,

Undone or Polluted State, Dial. p. 47.
Cent. p. 49. than which what can be more
Wicked?
He hafely fuggeUs, that Quakers caft

olF all Precepts in the Scriptures, and
will not bound either their Dodrines or

Lives thereby, and fo will not bring

their Cheats and Impoftures to the Teft

thereof, counting them of no more Au-
thority than Mfop's Fables. Dial: p. 20,

21, 22, 2?, 24, ?o, ?T, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36.

Cont. Epifl. to the Reader. Behold your

hrnhz^n^-freacher ! Indeed an Ungodly

Wrefter to hts own DefiruSiov.

It ii not a little his Endeavour Vn-
righteoufy to infer., 'that thofe Moral,

Perpetual, and Eternal, Holy Precepts,

thou fhalt have no other God but me j

thou fhalt not Murder ; thou Ihalt not

commit Adultery ; thou flialt not Steal;

thou fhalt not bear falfe 'Witnefs, &C.

are not binding upon us: But that we
give our felves rhe loofe of fuch hor-

rid Principles, as rhe contrary ; and are

therefore inconfiftent with Civil Go-
vernment, Cont. pag. 59, 6c. As if

that Eternal, Holy, Ommprefcnt Light]

with which we are enlighired,did not con-

tinually declare and require ihcfe fuft

and Righteous Things at our Hands. Goi

rebuke him.

lit
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22. From our Ufe of the Scripture,

and a Miniftry with fuch like Means,

though by the Afliltance and Leadings

of the Eternal Spirit, and for this End,

that all may come by them, at Helps,

to the Life and Power it felf ; the great

End of all External Means i

2?. Becaufe we fay that no Man can

rightly worfhip God, without the Pre-

paration and Motion of his Holy Spi-

rit, which we daily wait to feel, and

accordingly are prepared and drawn
forth to worfhip the Lord, whether in

publick or private ; for we never fought

his Face in vain.

54. From our aflerting, that every
Man ought to be convinc'd of what he
does, and that by the Light in him, as

his Rule of Faith and Duty, before he
fets about to do or perform it.

He Kould infinuatf the Infunicicncjr
of the Light, and docs prtlcr the very
Beggarly Elements of the Jcvcijl) Kcligi-
on before it, whicli bclds eu iccU a^,,inji

God, Chrift and hii Power, Grace ,ind
Holy Spirit, becjufe the like Mc.ins are
ufed,nottathft:inJing,to reclaim and re-
Jfore Men to a State of Happinefs 1, but
if that Kcre Wicked, u'hat cart his Reflec-
tion be upon the Light ? Dial. p. 37, 41,
42, 49-

This Envio;i{ Man fuggefls, that we
never wait to be fo prepared or moved j
But ifthe Spirit of God compels us not,
God mult go without his Worfhip, and
not blame them, tmhfuch like, making
as if the Spirit were as far ofF, as he
would have Chrilt ; and that to Ihy till

Men were mov'd, were never to wor-
fhip : which fufficicntly Jhews hn ]gnQ-
rance of that Spirit, -ahofe alone Lead-
ings make a Child of God, at kcU m the
Wicked life he makes of that Holy and
Chriftian PraHice^ Cont. p. 60, 61.

He infmuates, the Impoflibility of our
Renouncing and RejeQing any tenaci-
ous Difputer about unprofitable Que-
ftions, that may go out from us as a
Religious Society, becaufe fuch Perfon
orPerfons, may plead the Light within
for it, Cont. p. 64, 6y. As ij they might
not oi ivell plead the Scripture too, upon
his Belief of a Rule, and give him the
fame Difficulty ? Mufl every one ufe the
Scripture right that pretends to it as
their Rule ? If not, then why may not
feveral

Light,:
demns.

This Caviller and Foolijh Intruder into

Sacred Myjleries^ endeavours to poffefs
People with our being Shufflers about,
and Denyers of the RefurreQion of any
Body to Life Eternal, however Spiritu-
al or Glorified. DwA p. 56,57, 58, 59,
60,61,62.
He blindly concludes, that the Soul is

part of God, and fo no future Rewards
or Punilhments at all to be cxpefted by
any. Dial. p. i6, 17.1

Thus much to give the World a Tafte of the Man's Spirit. He that can thus
far believe him to be an Honejl Man, ought to be condemned for great Ignorance
and Dijhonejiy, God that made Heaven^and Earth, will i^ecompenfe it into hit
Bofom iiith a Vengeance, if he Repent not.

A Colleaion of a Few of his Many GREAT LYES.
Arg. III. He that Lyes is not of God. ; bat ThomasHicks is a Lyar ; therefore

not of God, the;i No Chriftian.
J

'

I. Firff, That our owning of Chnfi Jefits is indeed no other than A meet MySi-
cal Romance, and that the Chna vie ovon is no other than a Myftical Romance,

Dial,

AiMfb .- J/ itui, luc/i ujijy TTiuy jiui

'I pretend to the Guidance of the

for that which the Light really con-

25. From out denying the Refurrefti-

on of the Natural and Corruptible Bo-
dy, and leaving it with the Lord to give
us a Body as pleafech him,

26. And from our aflerting the Unity
of God and the Soul, and our Denial of
their Carnal RefurreClion,
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167?. Dial. p. 10. Contin.p.9. A Prophape Untruth; Untruth, \n fpeaking fo of us •,

i.yVV-^ and Propbiine with a Witnefs, to call the Light a Myflkal Romance, which hejuft

Ch; Xlll.- now faid, ought to he obeyed. Is this your Champion ?

2,That according to the Quakers Co;?cf/Vj-, Scripture and Reafon tjiuji not be made

ufe of. Ibid. p. 26. A Lye our Books and Praftice plentifully prove.

3. That the Light in t^s fees no Keceffity of a Mediator, Ibid. p. 1%. When God
knows we feel the daily Benefit of one.

4. That the Quakers account the Blood of Je/r/s Chrifl no more than they da

the Blood of a Common Thief. Ibid. Pag. 38. An Ungodly Afperfion.

5. Th.^t ive deny his Viftble Coming and Appearance in the World, Cont. p. 37, 4J.

Though a Contradiftion to himfelf.

6. Th.it the Qii^ikers hold, they can work aCompkat Righteoufnefs Out of their

Own Bowels, Ibid. Epift. and p. 53. Dial. p. 38. and yet a while fince, all was to

be done by the Motion and Operation of God's Spirit alone. O Confufion it felf.

7. They own ChriU in all he did. Only as an Example, Contin. p. 54, yet juft now
he made us deny his Coming at all. What ftrange Lying and Self contradifting

is here ?

8. That the Quakers Dijjemble when they tell People they own the Scriptures, and

that they render them of no more Authority than iEfop's Fables, Cont. Epifl. That

a Quaker fhould fay, That which troubles thee k thy Puzling thy felf Jo much in

that Book the Bible, thou wilt never be fetled till thou throw that Book Away, Cont:

p. 76. A Wicked Lye. Alfo, That a Qmkcr Jhould fay to one T. Hollbrow, What

doft thou tell me of the Scriptures ? they are no more to tne than an old Almanack:

Which we renounce both as being a Lye, and an Irreverent ExprefTion. For/.
"Kobbs on whom it is charged, was a Ranter-, and if I miftake nor, it was fpoken

before the People Quakers were known in the Southern Parts, if not before God's

Breaking forth by them.

9. That any Thing againfl our MiniUry {though never fo true) muU be looked up-

on as the grcati'ft Lye, Ibid. Epift. But this is one to be fure ; God will clear their

Innocency and confound their bitter Enemies,

10. That Nicholas Lucas fiid to one of T. Hicks'j Acquaintance, that he might

burn the Bible, and ferve God as well without; and that he might lerite as good.

Scripture himfelf, if he would have any. Ibid, pag, 5. A Lye, which he difowns.

11. That they appoint their Minifiers afore-hand, tofpeakin fuch'a Place, and at

fuch a Time ; and that they go to Meetings only to encourage (that is, to decoy, tre-

pan and inveigle) others., Ibid. p. 66. Very Lyes, I teftifie in God's Fear.

12. That the Quakers bid People follow the Light within, and if they do fo, then

•will they load fuch with mofi bitter Revilings, Ibid. p. 68. A Lye, every tittle of it.

What ? Are they reprefented to be Overttimers of all Things to exalt the Light

within, and now revile People moft bitterly if they obey it ?

13. That one of m fhould bid her Husband take another Woman, Ibid. p. 63. We
charge upon him for a Slander.

14. That Motions of God's Spirit are pretended by Quakers, at leaU one of them,

to refufe Juft Debts, and that they may doJo by their Principles, Ibid. p. 6<^. is alfo

a Story hatcht in Hell.

I %. That fcarce a Man that reads W. Penn, but thinks him to be either Diftrafted

or Worfe, Cont. p. 87.

\6. That fuch as ask i*s ^ueftions we call Reprobates, in the Sorcery, Witchraftf

polluted BcaUs, Serpents, Sots, iS/c. Ibid. p. 86.

17. That one of i/s fhould fay, of one that had writ againft us, that if he writ

nny more againfl us, we would Print any Thing againfl him, that any would report.

Be it what it would. Dial. p. 73.

18. // any Dfcourfe with us, 'tis the Man, and not the Argument that we will

he concerned with. And if we canfix any Thing that is Odious, it fhall pafs for an

Anfvoer, and a Confutation ; And to fill up their Wickednefs they will in their folemn
Way of Prophanenifs and Blafphemy, blejs God that they have thus anjwered.

But who has moft medled with Perfons may be feen, who unprovokedly has

taken into Twelve Sheets about Twenty Perlbns, and all of them fuch as have
been wholly unconcerned with him, and are Stranger^ to him ; a Way I never

took. How far we meddle with our Advetfaries Strength, our Books will beft de-

clare
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dare Nor were his Dialogues with me lefs than a moft undeniable Dctnonftra-

tion of the higheft F^^^rr^, Pjrn.,/,iy, Con:,Jh„dr and Impude;,ce that ever was
^

Pivcn by Man, who fails upon our Conclufiuns, and never concerns liimfeH in Ch. XilL

our Prernifes- A Fnr.apie obtained through m.tny Argument Sy he can rd! bow to

crop clip, pervert nnl difgmjc, and then oil it ours ; But ro engage an Argument

that' leads to it, as bv us defended, it is not in him fo much as tu adventure ; Hn
Foreerics hjve been hn Anjuers; And our Pnncip/es abufed, he thought, Corjum-

lion enouch to ihemfclvcs. When he has given an Error, for a Quaker's Principle,

truly all i^ay believe it, if they will, for him, he has offered in no Place but lutle

to the contraiy, and in moft Places nothing at all.

How HonelUv or Worthily he has dealt with us is farther evident, who brings

in five of us ¥ox, Pewsbury, Cri/p, Whitehead, Pcnn, under the Sufpicion of be-

ine Wilful Lvars, Fornicators and Adulteieis: For though he fays but fame of

ihem; yet not'Naming Who, the Blemilh lies againft us all, every one being left

to his' Liberty to think, which are the Men.
„,. , . c • •

i.

Ah' the God of Vengeance will repay this Murdering, Wicked Spirit, that as

greedily Hunts after our Ruin, as the Evening Wolf doth after the Prey If thele

Defamations are to pafs unjudged oi th^Anabaptifts, God's defpifed Light will

iudge them, when all their Profellion (hall never relieve them from under the Bur-

'^^rlnXioiContraiiaions, Tervcrfwns and Lyes. Now for a few of his Forgeries,

Some of rhomas Eich\ FORGERIES Deteaed.

I fhall now endeavour to givefome brief Account of h\% Forgery, and notwith-

ftanding the Hole he hopes to efcape ar, I doubt not to make it appear that he is

guilty of it, and therefore a Forger. My Argument runs thus.

ArRu IV. He that gives that for a Mjns Anfwer to any Queflien, that U not

his Anfvoer to that ^uefrion, is a Forger; but that T. Hicks hath done, therefore *

Forger, conjcqucndy no True Chriftian.

He agrees to the Fiifi Propofition : the Second he denies,, as I fuppofe, which

T u'^Anabapti^, Is it Honeft in you to deny the Scriptures to be a Rule to o-

thers, when at the fame Time you make it a Rule to your felves? LW. p. 24,

'^Quak. Thou mi^ake^ tts when ne make U/e of the Scriptures, 'lis only to quiet

and nop their Clamours that pi'ead for it M their Kule.
, .

Anab. Did this Light within create the Heavens and the Earth, &f. it being

proved that it felf is but a Creature ?

Anab'. Is%"his Light within the Immediate Objeft of Divine Woraiip>

S.' Doth not this iuftifie that horrid AQ of James Sayhrh at Brifiol, m
leceiving hcfannaVs. with Divine Worfhip, &c i" Dud. p. 64, 65.

Quak^ 1 think not meet to anjr.er fuch Enquiries. A wicked Lye ;
for we d.f-

ownedwhat wasCopdemnable, ashimfeU alterwardsdid. Again
„ ,. „ .

Anab. If this Light be the Rule, who is the SubjeQ capable of underftanding

"
CLuak. mJart^Drllk tath Words and Carnal D,flina,ons, I know not what thott

"l«i*More^hrPi^y''if-thoufo furioufly Contendeft f.r this Thing, and yet

know ft not what 1 would be at, &c. He makes ,^ Bid ,h.,t he may condemn us

Sak. llZart a Ft 'icked C, culture ; Blacknefs of Darknefs » referred for thee.

''^'^^^Wasil^Pmi'Seftlon Pbin and Familiar . but is this Anfw. pertinent

.

Is it not needful we (hould be informed, who muft obey this Light > &.c.

auak. Thou art a Serpent, avd the Curfe oj God ,s Eternally upon thee. A Qjie-

ftion never foanfwered that he can prove.
. 1, f„, „„„ r« ipave

Amb. This Language is fo Natural to you, that it is as difficul for you to leave

it. as for the Ethwpial to change his Skin, Sc. L ngodly Man! ^oJeesnot that

'tk hh Defgn not to be informed, nor inform us ; but to Scoff and Deride m .

^^^^
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Q.uak. Thau rnanifejhft thy Darknefs, and that thou art Sill in thy Imagination.

_ Annb. What need thefe Impertinencies? T, Hicks ii the Father and Forger of

Q.aak. 1 comprehend thee, and fee the Serpent''s Subtilty in thefe ^ueUions ; thoa

art Out of the Truth, and drunk with Words. Whac is he that fpucs out thefe in-

vented Anfwers ?

Aiuxh. Either thou canft, or thou canft not anfwerine; be fo free and honeft as

to tell me lb. If thou canft, pray let me know, whether the whole Peifon, or

Part, or fomething elfe ? What k this but to inccnfe People againft us, and. beget De-

rifwn ?

Thus Reader, does this Ungodly Anahaptifi (the Scandal of his Profeflion) treat

us. We charge it all with Forgery in the Name of God, the Lord of Heaven and

Earth ; and every Body tat is not Blind, may fee enough of Scorn^ Ignorance and

Vrophanenefs. But hear a little more.

Andb. Do you believe the Scriptures to be the true Sayings of God > Ibid. p. 2j.

Quak. Tea, fo jar as they agree with the Light zvithin. An Arrant Forgery.

Anab. How fhali I know that?

Qjjak. / Witnefs it.

Anab. Mult I believe thee upon thy own Words?
Quak. Ivoouldhave thee do fo. Abominable Forgery!

Anab. Was't thou never Miftaken about Perfons and Things >

Q.uak. Thu is an Enjnaring ^ueliior.

Anab. Did the Primitive ChnUians ufe to anfwer thus ?]

Q.uak. IVe deny Imitation j We are tofpeak at ne are moved. O Ungodly Mocker
and Forger

!

Here's your Ambaptifl, a Treacher, a Perverter, a Forger, and a Prophaner of

wholefome Words. Who moved him lo xh\% Romance, but the Father of Lyes?

What Quaker can this be befides his -, I mean, that Vnchnflian Thomas Hicks? God
will avenge the Quakers Caule upon his Head, as lure as he is God, if he lor thefe

Things repent not. But yet a little more upon Perfeftion.

Anab. Will this convince me, or any other, of your Perfeflion ? Ibid. p. 72, 7?.

Quak. Though k^do not, yet thereby we/hall render you fo Odious to our Friends,

that they will believe nothing that isfpoken by you againfi us.

Anab. Then may I not conclude, that the Keafon why you fo freely Rail againft,

and Reproach your Oppofers, is only to lecure yonr own Credit with your

profelytes ?

Quak. J cannot deny, but that there may be fomething of that in it. O Unreafo-

nable Man !

Anab. Will you be fo Liberal of your Revilings, whether your Adverfiries give

Gccafion or no ?

Qijak. // concerns us to render them at Ridiculous as zee can, and to make our

Friends believe, they do nothing but contradi& thcmfelves : And if this Jail, we wiH

infinuate fomething by Way of ^ueflion, that may be Reproachful to them. O Horri-

ble Impiety ! God, our God, vindicate our Innocency from thefe Hellifh Slanders.

An.ih. But doth not this fignify a very Dilhoneft and Malicious Mind in you >

Qujk. l\'e care rot z»hat you think,provided our Ynends think not fo. Again, We
will give it out, that vce have both Anfwered and Confuted our Adverfaries, and our

Friends will believe us, zvl)ich ii enough to us.

Qhfeive, Reader, what a very Villain \.h\s AniibaptiH ha-s made of a Quaker:
But where will it light, zehen the AnahaptiftyZ;.:// be known to be the Maker both of

the Quaker and the Villain too ? If this be not Forgel'y, there is no fuch Thing in

the Woild ? Omy Heart trembles within me, to think of this deteftable Piece of

Cheat. He writes as it he were hardned againft God, dei'perate againft us, and re-

folved to the Abufe of the poor People, to make them believe his FifHons to be

Trutl's. But the Dft;;'/alvyays I'poils his own Bulinels : For who (not quite di-

ftrafted) can think it to be more our Intereft, to pleafe our Friends, that we are al-

ready fure of, than thofc who are not yet fuch, with Defign to make them ours ?

Icharge thefe Things, wiih Abundance more, relating to both our Doflrine and

Praftice, upon him, as Abominable Forgery : And the Weight hereof fhall lye upon
his Soul in the Day of his Death. And the Righteous God of Heaven and Earth

will terribly plead our Caufe in his Conf'cience, to his great Amazement, and per-

petual Anguilh, it he repent him not of thefe Undertakings.

,
But
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But he obje£\s, what Fierce and Impertinent Language he has given in Anfwer 167?.
to feveral Queltions t, B. iurnifheth him with, in his Anlwer to one Fhi/ip Bcmict, v./^y^^O
a Prieft } As the(e : T^nt art a Wicked Creature, Bhcknrfs of Darknrfs is rcfcr-Si Ch. XIII.

for thee. Thou art a Serpent, and the Curje of (Jnd is eternally upon thee. Thou
Bejjl, to whom the Fligucs cj God are due •, with which he makes a great Boalt in

his Continuation of his Dialogue, written in Part, to prove the FirU no Fitlwn : But
till it be better done, he will remain a Forger in the Minds of all Impartial People;
for that is not the twentieth Part of what he has gi\en under the Qjuker's K.me.
Should that be admitted for a Proof fo far as it extends, Wc have iTttle Keafon to
believe that to be a lufficient Proof of the Reality of the firff, whole very firft.

Qpeftion and Anlwer is a downright Fojgery in G.Ji'hitehead's Name, and that

withvo Sl'iotation, though he promis'd it ; at once proving himfeH L^.jr and For-

ger too. But in Defence of that worthy Sufferer, and decealed Prophet of the

Lord, 1 have this to fay.

1. FirU. God having raifed him with others, by His Eternal Power, which was
very Dreadful, and Lived as a Flaming Fire in the Boiom of them, againlt the

Fonnaliiy, Hyprcrijy, Covrtou/nefs, Ferjecuticn, and other H'iekednefsj of that Ge-
neration of Covenant- Breaking Frofejjors, both with God and Alan, from whom they

undertccnt buter Mockmgs, and cruet Sufferings, He and They have been drawn
forth of the Lord, to check, rebuke, and Jfnke Dumb, that Unc/ean, Unregenerate,

and Serpentine Spirit and Kature, vjhich aa* predominant, and that under the Shew
ofU'orJhip, and Forms rf Re/igijon, aHed in a Alyflery againfi the Life and Poicer of

Godlinefs. Wherefore, when this PrieH, in his Subtilty, and unclean Wifdom of

the Tribe and Trade of the Vagodly Phari/ce, propofed thefe Deep and Weighty

Queries (not fo much to beinform'd, as to enl'narei that's God's Word of Truth)

tvhofe State wat to come to Judgment for Sin, and into the deep Fe,:r, Aive and

Dread of Almighty God, becaufe of Iniquity, that through God's Righteoifs Terrors

and Jud^mcnis, he might learn the True and Experimental Knowledge of what toot

convenient for him to know fFor they that do the Will of God, can onlv know the

Life and Truth of his Do£lrine) 1 w-arrant it from God, and by the Senfe of his

Eternal Spirit do declare, that it was the Portion, and only Fit Anfwcr to be given

tothoj'e Trepanning ^lejlions And had fT.B. gone into a familiar Opening of all the

Deep Things of the Spirit of God, and Mylteiies of his Holy Kingdom, to his Vul-

trous, Unclean, Serpentine Eye, who was in that Nature that Crucified the Lord
of them, t. B. had brought upon himfelf, the Wrath of the Eternal, Allwife God,
whole Righteous Judgments were come, and at that Time abroad in the Earth ;

And I do believe they ftrutk the Prielt home, or we had heard of him e're this ;

For Hypocrites, and Dijobcdicvt Men, Jometimes are Jooner flruck uith Judg-
ment ihan ArguKcnt.

2. Nor did the f/;(ff enquire fo harmlelly, as T. Hicks yNould faldy infinuate. Cont. p. iSj

It is the Language of a White Devil, fet on to Carp, Cavil, Catch, and tnfnare the

Innocent, for the Promotion of the outfide and formal Religion, then cryed up -, and

fecretly to fmiie at, and withlland the Lord's Spiritual Appearance then breaking

forth in the Nation. But the PrieJ} queries fmoothly. And what then ? Is it ever

the firt'cr from being Serpentine for that ^ Was it not then the '^ews fought to en-

trap Chrift by their Qjieftions, when they came with a feeming Veneration and

Acknowledgnient, calling Him yVL;y?<r, and the like > Are /harp Words a greater

Provocation, th,in a Siihtil, Twining, and Deceitful Spirit f' liT'omas Hicks can no

better dilcern Spirits, than to believe every Thing fairly fpoken, to be True, his

Judgment is like to be little minded \ he is Dead to all Right Feeling. Every

Spirit and Queftion is not to be anfwered ; And can he fo bafely mifconftrue our

plaineft and moft upright AfTertions, and yet put fo high an F.ftimation upon eveiy

Thing writ againft us '< He Ihews he would have us mifreprefented at any Rate.

Let it fuffice, that K. Burmugh gave no harder Names than the Scriptute by Rule

allows, we read of Dogs, Bears, Wolvesj Szcme, Serpents, Vipers, Foxes, Children

cftlse Devil, and fuch like ; and as that Nature to whom they were then given,

thought them hard, fo does Thomas Hicks now ; but the fame Powei that then gave

them, has now us'd them, to the fame End and Purpofe ; and 1 abide bv it.

7. Whereas Thomas Hicks infinuates, that what h. B. laid was to the Man. cfpe-

cially as to determining his Eternal State i I fay, he has in a great Part miftakcn

both him and us •, For it was not fo much to the Perfon, n/ that acciirfrd Seed

which wa-f tr::nsfcrmed in him, by whom the Soul icas deceived, and the Hce! of the

True Seed brui/ed .- Therefore it was an Anlwer of Love to the PricH, though a

A a a a Iharo
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fharpand heavy Anfwer of Judgment upon that Mini in him, which never did, nor

never will, nor can pleafe God in any.

4. 'Tis very hard and wicked with a Witnefs, in Thomas Hicks, that he fhould

ru; away with two or three Leax'es of a large Folio Book, of about Nine Hundred

Pages, confifting offo many Solid Teflimonies, penivent Anfwers, Heavenly Epif/es ;

bM Pleas ofLiberty of Conjcience^ his Letters, Prophefies, and Mrffages to the Pow-

ers (fome of which his Party is concerned in) and overlook them all -, yea, and

like a moft Irreligious Mijcreant indeed (for 'tis but a Mifbeliever) and with as

much Hard-heartednefs and Inhumanity, as could be (hewn by one Man, trample

upon all his Valiant A&s, Tediot/s Labours, Great Sufferings, and Tejiimony unto

Death itfelf, for the Free Exercife of a G^ood Confcience to God and all Men .• And
as if it were not enough, to rob him of the Praife due to his Life, and to fpeak

Evil of him now he is dead, he endeavours what in him lyes, to invalidate his Reward,

by rendring him unworthy of any Portion but ivhut's to be had in Hell. God is my
Record this Day, I would not, to inherit more Woilds than there are Stars in the

Firmament, have fo violated the Law of Charity, againft the moft violent of our

Decea/ed Oppo/ers ; and God is All-1'ufScient both to find our, queftion, and recom-

penfe this Vngodly Tradiicer, whofe Envy, 1 doubt not, has Fire enough in it, to

burn rhat Good Man's Bones with his Books, as the Blood-thirfy Pope did HnncH
Wickliff's; but Thanks be to Almighty God, 'tis not in his Power, nor any of his

OldCoveitant-breaking, cankered Adherents: God has fwept them ofFthe Stage;

And I declare it to be both my Faith and Prayers, that they may never come On it

more ; For it is fcarcely to be doubted, but if that Day were come, rather than not

loot out ^Yit Quakers, Thomas Hicks would firft forge Faults, and then Evidence to

prove them. No Man can be fecure of him in common Converfe, who, to com-
pafs his End, upon fuch as oppofe him, will SelJ-Contraditf, Pervert, Lye, Forge^

beyond which, in this World, is nothing but diredf Murder, and that's a Qjieftion,

Since in fome Cajes it Kcre kfs irkjome to Lye, than to be Defamed.

Is this Doing as Men would be done to ? Was D. Patricia's Friendly Debate, hstw\yLt

the Conformijh and Kon-Conformifs, fo Unrighteous in the Account of the Kon-
Conformifls, becaufe he made their Anfwers? And doth Thomas Hicks parfuc th:it

Example ; yea, to a Continuation alfo, as he did before him: Nay, did not Thomas
Hicks once, upon a Time, condemn the Difingenuity of that Way of Writing? Yet
himfelf the Man. Let us but ccnfider the eaily and great Care of fome called

Anabaptifts, to deted the Forgery of the Kew-England B/oody-Baptifm, lately cryed

and vended in this City. Could one think that a Chiettane of them fhould be fo

Guilty of the fame Injuftice ? And which is worfe, hardened in it too? And which
is worft of all, at rhat very Inftant, when they were teftifying their great Abhor-
rence to all fuch Aftions, and ufing all poflible Means to check and interdicS the

Forgery ? But we may learn from hence, how hard it is for Thomas Hicks, and fome
of his Abettors, in the Midft of all their pretended Zeal for the Chriftian-Religion,

to do as they would be done by : They can fly to the Council-Board for an Order a-

gainft it ; to the Lord Mayor for a Prohibition of it's Sale-, to the Archbifhop's

Chaplain, both to recal his Licenfe to the Forgery, and give them one to deleft it.

What have they mift to clear ihemjclves ? But this had been lefs fufpefted to be done
meerly out of Reputation, if rhev had taken that Vile (yet their Brother) Ana-
baptift, T. Hicks, into hand, for his Envious, Lying Pamphlets againft us ; whofe
Greater Pretences to Religion, renders him far the worfe F^^r^e/- of the two: For
the Author of that Pamphlet did not fo much make it the Principle of thofe People
to deflroy, as to recount under the Relation of a Brother to the Party murdered,
the Lamentable Tragedy acled by a Member or two of that People, which, if it had
been True (as perhaps it is a Lye) the whole Body had not been concern'd to an-

fwer for the Paffion and Fury of two or three particular Perfons, farther than to
renounce that Aftion. But T. Hicks hath publickly avowed Lyes ngainft us, the
groffeft imaginable, rendring us Inccnftflent with Chrijlianity, and DefliuUive of the
Government under which we live, and that by our Principles too ; than which no
greater Charge can be given, as well as no greater Lyes told againfl us. Well ! God
will be even with them for thefe Things-, and will rid both Himfelf and us of
that Generation of Vipers and Hypocrites, who make Lyes their Refuge, and glory

in their Warfare againft the Lamb, and His Followers •, who will alTuredly have the

Viftory : But the Tender-Hearted God will gather, and that fpeedily, I .do believe,

as well as that I do very gieatly defire it;

To conclude, in both Books he has given thofe Anfwets in our Names, which
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never were rur Anfwcrs at all -, And that little he has quoted out of our own Books,
he Iu5 given as thole Aiiiweis to other QutlUons, and many Times to other Matter, _ . _
therefore not our. /]lnfwers, but his own : And confequently T/>. HicAr is guilty ol Chap!XIIL
Forgery, and fo a /V^rr. Thus much of this Subje£>, to his eternal Infamy, if

not wip'd away by unicigned Sorrow and Amendment of Lile.

Of his Railing, 111 Language and Evil Treating our Friends in General, and
my Self in Particular.

Arg. V. He thnt rails, reviles, (alls Njmes, Cfe. is no Due Chriftian , but futb
isT. Hick's, therefore no //-ar Oi/t/?;^;:.

It feems a great Crime with Iho. Hicks, that the Quakers will not own the Scur-
vy KeHed^ions ol their Adverfaiies (which were the next Way to be thought Guil-
ty) And which isitianger, he cjUs them Names for defending themfelves. If we
letufe their bafe Epithets^ rejeft their Lyes, and lay their Slanfiersat their own
Doori they report us a Sjrt of Foul-Mouil<\i People, Cenjortous ard Judging ; and
which is moft intolerable, they account luch Carriage towards us Go//)(»/-Zm/ and
Pljin-DeaUng, which are only better Words for Reviling and Railing. But whillt

fome have thus (hewu themlelves againft us, upon dole tncountets with our Books,
Toe. Hukr, ihjt l-e maybe extraordinary (though in Wickednels) /tr^fx ill Lan-
gu.ige under our A'jme, tb.it he may the better praUife Railing agninji the Qpakers.
and infinuate with the Vulgar for a Realit7, a -jciy Fi'lwn ; but fince the Anfwers,

as they are, he pretends to condemn as bad, he is at once to be blamed for Forgery,

ani fcrging th.it nhuh is reproveable ton.

But that which defervcs our Notice is, that ^ho. Hicks flibuld be the Man, of
all others, that takes molt upon him to riiil the Qiiakexs Jar theirJharp Dealing nith

t'hcir AdverlarJes, who is not only Urjuft in doing fo, but exccjjivc in hit btttert.efs

againft them, witnefs thefe Scurrilous invedive Expreflions.

A Dialogue between a Chriftian and a Quaker. Their on-ning Chriji, and the Dial. p. i;

Chriji they cvon, a meer Myftical Romance. Cheats and Impoftures, Lyars, Malig- 10.37-28.

nant Errors, Their Hypocrifie, Deceit, Fquivncations. The Way, they arrived *'• *5. 78.

to that Degree of Perfedion, tvas by ^taking, foaming at the Mouth, with dread- g'' °' ''

Jul Rojrings ard Howlngs, and this, he f.iys, the Devil influenced its un 0. Again, Cent. Tir.

Delufions, Impertinent Canting, Kon-Scnfe, Blifphemy. The Devil's Slaves. Pa- I'a. p. 50. 55.

^a;;;/w. Satan's Snares. Pernicious and Perilous Errors. They are in/pired and in- S^, tS, aS.

flucvced by that grand Impoflor the Devil. BlaJphemotH and Rtdicu/ous Canting. En-
^°'

thufiafiical. They decoy and trepan. 1'onr Idle,, "honfcnfical and blafphetnoiisPra-

tivg. Infpired by Satan. Tou are as vile Impoftors at ever icere.

Thus much of Us and our Way in General, befides his Knaves, Cox'Combs, Im- J
fudcnt and Aulaciot/sFelioKs, that he has called our ?"riends in Religious Confe-

rences. I think it not unfeafonable to fay fomething of that Entertainment I have

had at his Hand. I am wholly a Stranger to him •, I ever had an F.lteem and ten-

der Regard to the Tender-Hearted among that People with whom he walks-, I

know not that ever I had to do with them in general, and 1 am fure, nothing at all

with T^;?. W/ch in particular, as to Religious Controverfie. 1 may farther fay,

that fome of them have known me long, my Temper, Education, early dijjcnt from
National Worfiips, my Sufferings upon it; and it they will be true to me, they

muft fay, I have had the keeping of a good Confciencc above the one half of niy

Life in my Eye, being now about Twenty nine Years old. Now that T. Hicks in

the midft of his fcvere Rebukes of us as abufive to our Adver/aries, Ihould treat

me with fuch Unhandfome Rcfledions, :isConfident Di&ates, intoxicated with Pride ^

Tinkling and Ridiculoi/s J'/ords ; Arrogant and Conceited Man ; Confident Dictator -, Dial. p. gj;

Ra_{h, nuonfideratc and Opinionated; I appeal from \\. Penn in hii Rage and Fury ; 84, 85, 9J.

Hii Talk bewrayed his Arrogavcy, Iran/ported with Pride and Error; Brazrn'd with 93. 9*-

Impudence, R.ige and Folly, Prccifit..te into Bla/phmy. I fay, that he fliouldthus
^""'iq p. »7,

vent his PafTionand Difpleafure upon me, who never had to do with him, is cer-

tainly very Unchriftian, and altogether Unworthy of any Man that pretends to

correft othet.s.

But why Tranfportcd nith Pride and Error ? only, becaufe I faid, in Defence of

God's revealing his Will to Man, that methinks this one Demonflrationjhouldfatisfy

aO, viz. when neither Man nor Scriptures are near its, there continually attends ut

that Spirit th.it immediately informs us of our Words, Thoughts, and Deeds, and

gives tis true Dire3ions what to do, avd w'^at to leave undone.

Aa a a 2 Abo
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i($7^ ^nd i;his is the whole Proyocatipn, or Reafon afligned by him, for fuch Rude and

V.>'~V^XJ. Unhandrorne Exprefiions, and that to a Man that jiever had to do with him. God's
Chap.XIII Witnefs in all Confciences judge betwixt us; if fo true an Expreflion deferves fuch

Diil'. Ibid* AfffOntsi and if fuch an Anfwer ought tp pafs fot a Confutation. Befides, it is

bafel^ done of any Man, to run down the.Labolirs of any Man by Shreds and
Scraps of Mattel 5 or to fall upon a Conclufion without fo much as cncountring

one of thofe many Arguments that lead to it. A Wa,y, Tho. Hicks, of all Men,
6as proved himfelf moft expert and molt unjuft in. But why Covfident DiSator,

and brazened with Impudence, Rage., and Folly ? Becaufe in my Second Part of the

Apology in Anfwer to J. Jenner^ a ?riefl in Ireland, who had publifhed Scores of

Lyes, Scandals, and Perfonal Defamations againft many of our Friends, and parti-

cularly againft my felf, (that his Book feemed but an Epitome of Lyes and Abufe)
t did fay, zvretched Impudence 1 Could my but a Prieji brazen'd with Rage and
Folly eter pronounce fo great a Lye, as that we fhould perfecute the Truth and it's

Followers, with bitter Revilings and Reproachings ? when yet fays T. Hicks, that

to whch Peun thus replies, it fuch a Matter of Fa[}, that Thoufands can bear Wit'

iiefs to the truth ff it. But herein has he done foolilhly ; for it being yet difpnt-

^'ble betwixt us, what m Truth, and tvhat U Perfecuting, and wbat is Reviling, Can
lie have fo little Modefty in his Cries againft Impudence, as to make our Accufers

and Parties, either fudges or Witreffes ^ We fhall fubmit it to an Impartial Judg-
ment ; but not to T. Hicks's Pride and Pafiion. However, this is moft true, that to

call Chritt's Light an Ignis Fatut/s, a dim Light, the Spirit of the Devi/, tofay that we
are of the Devil, that we are pofjefs'd, are Witches, aHcd and moved by Satan, Ene-

mies to God, Chrifl, the Spirit, Religion, human Societies ; with many Stories that

we have offered to prove Lyes in the Sight of all Men, and particularly what he
charged upion my felf, vis. That Penn, another of their Teachers, did boldly affirm

to a Friend of mine in Dublin, that whofoever fhall exfeil to befivedby that feftts

Chrifl that woi born in Judea, andfuffered at Jerufalem, fhall be decciv'd ; which I

declare to be a Lye in the whole, and every Part of it : I fay, this is certain, that

fo much Evil Treatment may well extort that (harp and juft Rebuke from me

:

But if it be Criminal (I know in THicks's Account it is) for me fo to Charafterize a
trielf that ha4 written an entire Book againft us, in which he had moft wickedly

tely'd our Principles, and abufed our Friends, and befpattered my felf in parti-

cular ; what can he think of himfelf, to fay fo much more of me, who never writ

againft the Anabaptifts in general, nor Tho. Hicks in particular, much lefs, that

I have vented or aggravated fo many horrible Lyes againft either them., or him ?

If his Confcience condemn him not of Bafenefs, Paffion and Partiality, it is feared ;

and if the Party he belortgs to, judge him not for fuch unjuft Procedure, they
will be condemned by God's Light, that will bring every unfruitful Word and
Work into Judgment.

His infinuating that I entitle J. t'iiylot's Blafphemy and Railing, wheremth he wm
charged at Briftol, upon the Holy Spirit, and that neither he had, nor I have Words
enough to fignify our Venom and Malignity ; becaufe I faid of fames Naylor's Book
Writ long before his being fo charged, " That if he had treated that accurfed Stock
" of Hirelings ten thoufand Times more fharply, it had been hut enough 5 is

like the reft of his ungodly Perverfions already noted ; For frft I fpoke againft

Hirelings ; and I have laid nothing of them, that the Holy Prophets have not ex-
ceeded, who called them Dumb Dogs, Greedy Dogs, Wolves, and fuch like. But
T. if/f^x's Concern for Hirelings fhews both that he is one himfelf, (and indeed has
been foa long Time) and next, that he is fallen, with many more, from the frfl
Love and Principle of that People called Anabaptifts.

2. From my Juftifying fames JS'aylor's Sharpnefs in a particular Controverfv a-

gainft a Deceitful, Lying Prieft ; he infers, that I defend him as to his publick Mif-
carriages at Bnflol. Is this thy Confcience ? Have all thy pretended Scriptural

Doftrines, Knowledge, Study, Preachments, ^c. brought thee no farther? God
will blaft it all ; and bring thee to Judgment for thefe Things.

Well may I return the third Particular againft thy felf, and warn all People how
tlJey adhere to a Man filed with fo much Untruth, Slander, Pcrverfwn and Forgery ^

who art alienated from God's Light, as near as it is to thee, and that Heavenly Life

that is felt therein by all thofe who believe and obey the Light.

Reader^ Let us not he efteemed Railers becaufe we rebuke Railing ; Nor out
Religious Cenfure of their Perverfions, Forgeries and Prophancnrfs, be 'accounted

Reviling ?
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Kf c';A"i' ? 'Tis Tioublc enough to 115 to be thus concerned in ControvcrFy ; V,'c

would find other Employment, it luch Envious Spirits found not this for us. 'Tis ^
rot our Choice, but theirs ; They bes;in, and, which is woifc, when the Powets cLap^XllI
left off. Their rclKcIs Spirit Ihowb, it mult have it's Vent lome Way. Po/zf^y and
t/iwiiy, together, ha\e turii'J it upon u^ ; fo that our Face from the Pi)tiicrs

proves a icrfecunon from lome ot the P>\>J<fijors, as the Expeiience of the b,ife

Coieanhje ot many among them gives us to remember, th it the Foicer's Perfecution

was the Time of ihrir J'cicf , who, like InJ'ech, hy di-.id diinnt^ tho/c Wniier Scit-

fons; We were then their Mud-walls to fljt the Shot, and Bulwarks to lefift the
Affaults; and the more Modcnitc prayed, that we might be enabled to (tand j

But no f loncr ^verc we come out of the Fiery Furnace, than we were laluted with
an Imfofiurc from Lincoln, and a Lye from Dover, both fubf'crib'd by Anabaptijl

Preachers, with feveraj Clamorous Bouks lince. An ill Kecompence indeed for our
Love and Sufferings ; But from God is our Ren;ird, therefore we are not moved j

with whom we leave our innoceiicy i and he will Effedually plead our Caufe with
our Advrrfines.

HisSCOFFS, or flight ESTEEM of WITNESSING;
With a IVord to Profejfors ; With a Conclufive Supplication

to the Lord.

Argum. VI. H: that Slights and Scoff's at Witneffing, is no True Chrijiian
;

but that doth Tho. Hicks, therefore no true Chriftian.

IT was the Way of the True Pr.^phcts, ApoH/es, and Churches of Qmfi, to de-

clare of what they had known txprrimevttilly of God and his Work, otherwife

they muft have been uncertain of the Truth of thofe Things they have recommend-
ed to us: * And fince the Times of Reformjtion, from the Thicknefs (A Popery,

Experiences have been very Excellent Things. I remember, tho' very young to

Thoulands, what a great Stir. and Flocking there has been in my Time after luch
Preach, rs, who could by any txpcncnces approach the Confciences, and tell Peo-

ple upon Trial what God was, and what Chntl was, and the holy Spirit, with Re-
fpeft to the Soul of Man, as to M.nvfiRaiion, Opemiion, ConviUuv, Et.th, Temp-
t.itwn, Vi'Iflr) over Sin, Regcneraiicv, and the like. Indeed, it was the Want of
this Preaching that gave fuch a Dif-relifh to People of the National Fricfls, and
they luffered not a little for their Change : Sure I am, fome Forms, reputed lefs

Phiinitic! ihan that in which T. Hicks is, prclf dofely after fuch a Mmiftry, and
utterly decry'd all other to be Beneficial in the Church of Chrift: But the Lord
having appeared in a mcAt Immediate and Spiritual Manner, and fome having ta-

ken up their Kelt by the Way, (thereby lofing their firfl Defire jvd Love, and fo the

more Infenfible of thefe farther Bieakint^s forth of God's Power amongft them)
uftder the more refi-.ed Form they have fat down in (and where the Lord in fome
Meafure might have appeared to them) do they in this Day fet themjelves to War
againfi ihe Light and Life of Chriji uitbin. For indeed it is a State too Inward,

Se/f-/e/s,and Sfintu.il, for their Carnal Minds, that can only perform an Outward
and Formal Worfliip, to airive at. Now fuch being clofely befet in their Fading

and Dying Forms, and many on all Hands, in whom there ate any tender Defires

* The i/'j/jfHyv, agcumted themfclTes WitncfTes; their beft Argument was their Conrcience, P.P.
Terrir, Hifi.H'M.

Lutbcr oppofccl the Pop: and hi<i Adherents, particularly about fuftijicithn by iforii, opon Experience,

He made it to fVaml in the Teftimony of God in the Confcience , that he was accepted from an In-

ward Work of God'i Spirit, and not any Outward Worlts, much lefs fuch as their Works were.

Weifil, C Luit. confer, fox. Niut. 2 Tom.
'

The Englifh Mmyri laid the StrcH. of their Oppofition to Pofcrj, upon their Witnefling better

Things. Boot of Mjrt.

The Brownilis cin th.mfelTes God's Sdd-Chth-if'imtJjis in their i^po/o^r dedicated to /Qng fdmis,

m the Beginning of his Reign, i. yea, in that Fp/rt/r Drii'iiory, they fpfak leveral Times to that

Parpofe, their b-ingWitnefes, that thevdid Witncfs, Cff. The Like often in the Preface and Book

it Pelf, with great Zeal and Honefty. 'Twa^ whjt they all in their feveral Days felt fpringing up in

them, that ga»e them to relilh Perlons, Word., and Things ; and as they favoured, fo they Ceftined.

Their Experience was the Ground of their Knowledge: And their Inward Witneffing the Work and

Will of God, the Reafon of their outward witnefling tor it unto Death it Ic'f.

after
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167^' after God's Invifible Prefence, flilling from them, (like Men that feek themfelves,

0^~v^ ^ and not the Lord) they are labouring hard to prevent fuch a Separation from

Chap.XIII. them ; and indeed they are grown fo Dry and Barren of all Good, by their Oppo-

fition to the Lord's Truth, as now revealed among us, that they come to lofe

(with their former good Defires) their very Doftrine •, And that which above all

Things was once molt defirable to the better Sort of them) and applauded by all,

is become a Theme for Scorn and Verifwn •, I mean, WITNESSING.
T. Hicks, though an Anubaptifl-Prencher, cannot abide to hear of Witnefjing. He

had as lieve meet with the LK,as JVitr?effing,]or an Anfwer. He commonly bellows

Ignorance, Folly, or fuch like upon it for a Companion ; And though another Re-

turn might be as eafily found out bv him, yet becaufe it may not fo well' fuit the

Scoffer aniProphave, WE WITNESS IT is to go in it's Room. To which

Kind of Anfwer he ufually replies, Whtir is thy Witneffing to Me ? Do not put us off

with your Witneffings, which Jignify nothing to us. Thy Commands and Witneffing

are much alike to me, with more of this Kind.

My Friends, In the Love of God, that would have you redeemed and faved, I

hefeech you, turn away from fuch blind Guides, their Paths are Darknefs, and the

End thereof Death •, If ever you will know and worfhip God aright, you muft

come to the Meajure of his Spirit in yon, that is given to convince the World of Sin,

and you muft know the Work xhtizoi ExperimentaUy in you, cr your Souls perifli

for ever. My Friends, I have a great Strefs upon me concerning you, would I

could reach into every Soul of you, that you might be touched with this true Te-

ftimony ^ for I know not more truly that God is, than that I feel him to be a Re-

voarder of every Man according to his Works •, and fuch m Men fozv they muft reap.

And truly, my Friends, Time pafleth away apace, and the Day makes hafte over

you, if your Vifitation be fhut up in God's withdrawing the Light of his Counte-

nance, (inwardly to be felt and known by fuch as turn to n)your Condition will be

miferable for ever. I befeech you, in the Bowels of the Love of Chrifl Jefin, unto

Whom this comes •, Be ftill, cool, and moderate, ht hm iv, ixhofe Right it is ; He
villi affeH your Hearts, purify your Souls, deHroy your Enemies, and finallyJave yoit

from Sin here, and Wrath 10 come ; for ro that End was he given a Light to lighten

the Gentiles, ani for Salvation to the Ends of the Earth. And hold no Communion
With fuch unfavoury Perfons as T. Hicks, a Man turn'd, 1 reflify, from the Grace

of God into Drynefs, and Wantonnefs, and Prejudice, who makes a Mock at Ex-
perience, and to whom the Weighty Work of Wuncjjing is Matter of Derijion. O
the 111 tlfe he has made of Religion, and the Lamentable End he is come and com-
ing to ! My Friends, get to Experience, get to Witneffing by all Means, and that

with all Speed ; for thofe who cannot witnefs God''s Work and Will done in them to

their SanUification, fhall never fee Heaven ; That is the Word of the Lord God of

Life and Power, and it isfealedfor ever. Ah ! Li'e for your Souls, or you perifh,

which is only known in the Light ; and you muft be born again, or you enter not

into the Kingdom of God. No fplendid Shew, no Methodical Articles, no Out-
ward Fellowfhips will ferve Turn 5 Friends, They will all ftay behind, when you
muft go away once and for ever. Therefore be not Oppofers of God's Work in

your felves, nor others ; but feek after InvifiLle Life for your Souls, that will go
with you s And if you will believe in the Light, youjhall not abide in Darknefs, but

fhall have the Light of Life ; which, bleffed be God, we do Experience, yea, Tho.
Hicks, we Witnefs it. And though rhou haft beftowed much Time to Abiife,

Bely, Slander, and Traduce om Friends in General, and my felf (a Stranger to thee)

in Particular, yet I can forgive thee, and the Lord is Record for me, I wifh thy
Salvation. O that thefe heavy Things might not be laid to thy Charge! For, ib

fare as God liveth; Great will be the Wrath that ffall follow : yea, God will vifit

for thefe Unrighteous Dealings : And I teftify to thee from God's Living Spirit, if

thou delift not, and come not to deep Repentance, the Lord will make thee an
Example of his Fury, and rhy Head fhall not go down to the Grave in Peace j

and by this (halt thou know, that net a Lyiilg, or Delufive, but a True and In-

fallible Spirit hath fpoken by me; yea, the Light within will bear Wirnefs to the

Truth of thefe Things on thy Dving-Bed ; and then remember me. I wifh well to

all; 1 feek the Good of all ; I have nothing in my Eye, but the Glory of my God,
the Profperity of his Truth, and the Salvation of all People, through their Belief in

it, and Obedience to it. Wherefore my Heart is not difcomforted, but I have

Peace with him, whofe Prelence I feel, in which is Life to my Soul, Strength to-

wards my Labours, Support under Sufferings, and a plentiful Reward for them all.

A
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A Conclufive Supplication.

OLORD God'. ?!cjd thy own Cj:ifc, and the Innocency of tby own poor Pfopk.
Lord '. Kfjch into the Confaences of dll tl<y Knomes \ Bicnhe a Bl<ili upon

all their plciij\i/:t Sheas \ Strain the G/ory of their H'lli-H'orjhip ; Bring them
down, thiJt thou m.iyfi exalt them \ Wound them, that thou m.iyft heal them ; Break
them, that thou mayft bind them up. 0, that they may all hunger and thirft after thy
Appearance ; th.H thy Life, ar.d Poicer, and IVi/dom, they may come to W'ltnefs, that
they may he all faved in this tip/ Day, Lord, from every Barren IKiy, and from
every Evil Work -, that the Life of thy Pure Spirit may ^.nr forth by them to thy
Eternal Praife, uho over all art worthy, who art God, Blcffed for ever. Amen.

Magna eft Veiiiaf, & Prevalet.

Gre.:t is theTnnh, and it dcth Prevail.

A PosTscRiPTo/" Complaint againji the Unfair

Dealing of our Publick Enemies.

SINCE God vifited us by his glorious Light, and that he alarm'd, quicken'd and
raifedus by his Almighty Power, that brokeiii upon our Hearts and Confcien-

ces to difcoverSin, wound for it, and redeem from under theYoak of it, that our
Ef/.'!;?-// miahi not ftand mWord and in Yorm only, but in Jiwirr and L//V ; But
fpecially fince out 0/</t:rr againtt the Formality and Emptinefs of the many Keligt-

ons in the World, preaching the Keccjfity of Obedience to the Daily Crofs unto Sal-

vation \ many have been our Enemies, and thofe of divers Sorts. What Strata-

gems they have uTed may be better known, when it fhall be confidered what
they have not ufed to our Dcftruftion ; Indeed tew, or none : For if Lyes, For-
geries, Pcrverfirm, Mif-reprrfcm aliens. Aggravation of Invented JliJcarriages

would have done, we had not been now in the World : But God has preferved us
to this Diy, and the Points ot their Arrows have retorted upon themfelves, and
the Hole they have digged for us, they have often farien into themlelves; and out
Patience and Refolution will wear out their Envy and Cruelty.

Among other cf their Effays, Writing hach not been the leaft in Practice and
Requcft. But this we have puhlickly to declare of, and that in a Way of Jujl
Complaint : Our Enemies muliiply their Bjtks againlt us-, yet never anficer our
Dtfences. The utmolt of their Endeavouis towards it feems to end either in

Cavillnig, Perverting, iWiJ-rcpreJcming pz/r n'c'/-(/j- (;;7(/ ylIf^/?//?^j (rather difguifing

than confuting our Principles) or elfe inventing Error and Weaknejs in our Name,
that they may the more eallly convift u« of both ; though guilty of neither.

Since therefore they afford us no Juft Dealing, but inftead of w^eighing our
Reafon?, in Vindication of cur lb much decryed Way, feek to defame it, through
Ijjnorance or Malice, or both ; We thought it fit to let them know, that we have
feveral B^^oks already out, which contain a large and cfleftual Defence of cur Prin-
tiples zwi.Prat'ices, rchich wr demand ajerions Ccvfideration of, and full Anfwer to-

bcfore we (hall think our lelves obliged to any farther Tr^/Z/j- in cur Vindication,

than whit have been already writ, and which we ate now in Hand wiihal. For
that we fliould fo often defend our felves, and our Defences be r.egleUed , and in-

ftead of an effeftual ConfiJcration of them, that they (hould fall to their old,

and fo often repell'd Charges and Accufations, as if they writ, not to have us dear
our felves, nor yet that they would jurtihe their Mil-reprefentations of us, by con-
futing our Apohgies, but to bcdirt and dfguife us to the People, is moft Unrea-
fonable on their Side, as well as that it wculd argue great Indifcretion on our>, to

follow them into every_ repetitious Accul'ation. tor our Parts, we can never think

our lelves obliged to juUifie our Principles fj many Times over, againft the fame
Charges, till our Anfwets have been better weighed: For as fuch Trouble would
be almoft endlels •, fo in Reality, it looks mcrs like making us Work^ than Refuting

tn.
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1673, us. Befides, I muft needs tell the World, the bafe Cowardice of this Aiverfary

in hand ; for we have offered him a freee Meeting with his Books in our Hands,
"^''"""^

proffering to refute them w'uo wcd' before the World ; but inftead thereof, or any

other way (as feveral have been tendered) he difingenuoully fiinks away, and puts

off by meer Shifts and Evafions : His Bufinefs is to write Dialogues, 'when he is

fure to anfwer himfelf, and to back his Forgeries with Lyes.

But avoiding all Farty-Refle^ion, or any farther Aggravation of this bafe Fear

and Injuftice too; we (hall among the many Books writ by us in general hi Defence

of our Way we profefs, lay thefe few upon the Heads of our feveral Adverfarks,

as containing much of what can be faid in Behalf of our Principles and Praftices,

1. frieUs and Frofeffors P/incip/es, writ by G. Fox.

2. Rufticus ad Academicos, writ againft J. Owen, R. Baxter, J. Tombs and T. Dan-

Jon, by S. Fif'er.

5. 'ETiVxnTroj 'ATToff-Kowof , writ againft Bifliop Gauden, by Samuel Fijher.

A. Edward Buiroughh Works.

5. The Divinity of Chrift, &c. writ againft J. Ovien, T. Davfon, T. Vincent',

W. Maddox, by G. W.
6. Oaths no Gofpel-Ordinance, againft A, SmaUviood, writ by Franck Hoiugil.

7. The Great Cafe of Tythes, by Francis Hoiogil.

8. Immediate Revelation, &c. writ by G. K«//a

9. The Serious Apology, writ againft T. Taylor and T. Jenner, by G. Whitehaai

and W. Fenn.

10. The Nature of Chrijlianity, iSfc. writ againft R. Garden, by G. Whitehead.-
' II. Chrift Afcended, &c. writ againft /. Newman, by G. Whitehead.

12. The Light and Life of Chrift within, &c. writ againft W. Burnet, by G. W.
1 3. No Crofs, no Crown, &:c. writ by W. Fenn.

14. The Spirit of Truth VindicateJ, &.c. writ againft th.s Socinians, by W.Penn,

15. ^uakeri/m a New Nick-Na?)ie for Old Chriftianity, 8cc. writ againft J. Faldo.

by W. Fenn.

i6. The Chriftian-^aker, 8tc. writ againft the Strength of all our many Adver-
faries in general, and feveral of them in particular j divided into two Parts, the

firft by W. Fenn, the fecond by G. Whitehead.

Thefe, with our prefent Difcourfe, let them anfwer-, and if they have any
Thing that's new to offer, we (hall, we hope, by God's AlTiftance, freely and faith-

fully confider it ; otherwife let Shame cover the Face of our Enemies for their

Unjuft Out-cries and Bafe Forgeries againft us, whom they cannot by Reafon Si-

lence, nor fober Argument confute.

V^ ' THE
Counterfeit Chriftian deteded ; and the Real Quaker juftified,

o F

God and Scripture, Reafon and Antiquity.
AGAINST

The Vile Forgeries, Grofs Perverfions, Black Slanders, Plain Qontradi&ions^

and Scurrilous Language of T. Hicks an Anabaptift: Preacher, in his Third
Dialogue between a Chriftian and a Quaker, call'd, The Quaker Condemn

ned, &c.

By way of Appeal to all fober People, efpecially thofe called Anabaptifts in and
about the City of London.

By a Lover of Truth and Feace W. P.

The PREFACE.
Reader,

17' was about a Month after the Publication of T. HicksV laft Dialogue, e're Iknea

there vioi fuch a Pamphlet in the World -, I took great Care to get it, and then
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us'J no /e/s Diligence i.-> perufe it, vihich Ihw'ing done, I Jh.iU brkjly anJ f.iiiJ'fuUy l6l^l
give thee my Senj'e, both of the Mm and bis Work, and, I hcpe, fujficicnt Proof to s>^V~^
jiijJifid that Account.

Some KCre of the Mind, our full and fohcr Avfwcr to his other difin^cniious Dia-
logues, teith tb.n Remembiavce tve gave him oi his own lormer ITillikc and Repre-
hc-nfion of that uniair Way of Writing Controverfie, to fome of his own Profcflion

in Wi/i/hirc, mould h.ive hadfome P/.ice with him, /ind influence upin him, towards
a more Juji P'ocedure xcith us for the future ; That injh-.id of a Man of Straw,
and a ¥oi<l and a Knave ^/ his own creating (and therefore cah'd by him a Q}i2\iei,

that he might the better iniitle us to his invented Error, Blafphcmy and Immoralities^

and bring us unler the Odium that follows ) toe Piould huvefecn, if not a real Con-
trition for the Wrong done us, at leafl, if in the Wrong ourj'elves, Jomc Arguments
more fairly given, and tenderly preH, in order to reclaim us : But in lieu of a /olid

and edifying Confutation (were tee in the Wrong) the Alan is become refolvd and de-

Jperaie . teithout all regard to God, Reafon, Scripture, his oicn Credit, and the Re-
pute of his Party (n't a little wcakned by his Carriage) for it feems vo matter with
him how black the Stratagem be, provided it renders but the Qjjakers and their Faith

deteftable. And fo remote is he from the leaft Acknowledgment of his former Mif-
carriagcs, to wit. Forgeries, Perverfions, Evafions, Lyes, Slanders and Railings,

that with regret I /peak it, he hjt prefumptuoufly continued and advanced in that

Vngodly PraBice, m if he would maintain our Iniquity by the doubled Confidence of
an.-'ther ; increajing, with the number of his Dialogues, the number of thoje Impie-

ties, for which his other two were Jo frequently rcjeSed of fober and icell-difpofed.

People. Now if the Alan be fo bad, and that in his Bock too, how his Book can be

good, is beyond the Skill of any Alan to tell us. That he dcferves no better Cha- •

rader at any Good Alan's Hand, an I that I write but the very Truth of the Matter^

J Jhall proceed to manifefi by fuch Inftanccs and Evidences, at I think cannot be

jitfily queflioned of either Reafon or Senfe.

Reader, be but intent and impartial in thy pcrufal, and I defire no more at thy
Hands to our Vindication and our Advcrfarfs utter S'fame. Farewel.

The Counterfeit Chriftian Deteded, ^c.

No T long after To. Hicks had" brought forth his Piece of Fiilion, bcing^

charge! by feveral, as well thofe ihjt were not of cur Way, as our own
Friends, wim iiaving made a Quaker of his own (and no wonder then that he
(hould confute him) he, as one concern'd to buoy up his Credit above thofe Af-
fauhs, wi ices the &)//;/: .vj/;c/7, or Second Parr, endeavouring to make appear, that
he had not wrong'd us in hi', fiift. I undertook to confider them, and that in a SpL-
lit ot Moderation, to the People of his Profeflion, and to him, at moll, but in a
Way of grave Rebuke ot his Unchrillian PraQice. In this I leprefLnted his For-
gery, with many other of his Unrighteous Dealings towards our Pcrfjns and Pro-
leiTion. At this he fumed and raged ; anj where he might fafely do it, in City
and Country, I was a Knave, and I know not how many more hard Names, that
both fuit his Envy, predominant Pa'f/ons, and fvrdid Prailicc, to the Difgrace of
his Religions Pretences. But it has fo happened, that about a Year's Time af-

ter, he has thought it requifite to give us fix Sheets, which are to advocate his
Caufe, and prove to the World that lam an Arrogant, Abufivf, Prophane, Imper-
tinent Alan, with abundance of the like Dirt, out of his foul Pit, which he loads
almolt every Page withal.

The Intent of this lad Undertaking, is to condemn us out of our own Mouth, and
fhew to the World, that we verify what before he had charged upon us, and we
fo confidently denied: But if upon Examination, it (hall appear, that my Charges
againlt him remain firm, and that by the AlTiftance of this laft Dialogue it fclf,

I hope, notwithftanding his high Rants, mighty Confidence, moft poficive and
dogmatical Siy-f's, and hard and fcornful Names, with which he endeavours to
over-bear us, he fhall be reputed the Man we have defcrib'd him, and therefore

unworthy of the Name of Chnfian, which he untiulv gives himftU in his r»;<»-

logues.

Bbbb bca:
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Se£t, I. Tho. Hicks proved guilty of Forgeyj,

Shall begin with an Account of his Title-Page, and what he promifes his Rea-

___ der there ; The Quaker condemned out of his oton Mouth, or an Anfwer to

W.PennV Book, emituled^ Reafon againft Railing, and Truth againft Fi£lion 5

Kheiein W. P. hath confejfed. That it thofe Things_obje£led againft the ^udkers

in two ioimsr Dia/pgiies be true, then a Qutiker is quite another Thing than a

Chn^ian. Th,!t thofe Matters heretofore objeited icere, and are, real Truths, and no

fidions, is fully cleared and evinced in this Third Dialogue between a Chriftian and

d Quaker ^>' Thomas Hicks, Tit. Pag,

That a ^aker is Condemned out of Tho. Hicks'% Mouth, is no Wonder to me j

iut that he (hould be Condemnedout of his own, would be ftrange, and is, we
hope, a Task too difficult for him to furmount. However, he tells us, that what
Things he objefted againft us in his former Dialogues, called FiSions by us, are

cleared and evinced to be no Fiftions, but real Truths by him : This is either true

or falfe ; if true, we are wrong; if falfe, T. Hicks is ftill to be reputed a Forger.

He that would clear himfelf from any Charge, muft be fure to take into his

Anfwer the Matter of that Charge, or he fhuffles with his Adverfary, and maketh
no allowable Defence for himfelf. That this is T. Hie/a's Cafe, inflead of Con-

donning the Quaker out of his own Mouth, and confequently that he is worthy
to be condemned himfelf for his Enterptize, I (hall briefly (hew.

I charged him at the Entrance into my former Book, with having anfwer'd his

own knottieft Queftions in our Name, with the moft weak and impertinent Re-
. turns he could well invent ; and in many Pages there was not fo much as a Quo-

tation to be feen (a Praftice to be detefted of any that have learned but the very

Alphabet of Common Honefty) to which the Man fays nothing, yet would be

thought a fair Difputant, yea, a Christian too, if any Body will believe him.

Next, I charged him with having given fome Anfwers, we could acknowledge
ours, joyned to their proper Queftions, unto fuch Qjieftions, as they were never

leturned to, therefore guilty of Forgery ; though not in making them Anfwers at

all, yet in giving them for Anfwers to thofe Queftions unto which they never le-

la*ed^ which is a manifeft Mifapplication of them •, But of this neither do we
hear one Word.

Again, Though what he has faid in his Title-Page be enough for us, and we
fhall anon defcend to ufe it, yet does not that contain or reach my Queftion, as in

Honefty it ought to have done, which was this ; Whether thofe Doilrines and Ex~

freffions charged upon the People called Quakers, by Tho. Hicks, in both his Dia-
logues, be really the Do^rines and Sayings of that People, or not ? And afterwards.

Whether vohat we own, and is by him charged with Error, is fujjicie.tuly oppofed or

proved fuch ? Reafon againft Railing, p. 6. Which, Reader, takes 'in not only
what T. H. objefts againft the fakers, but zvhat he iwvents and anfwers for them,

and under their Kawe, whether it be about DoElrine or Frailice. Nor is this all

that may be learned of T. Hicks in his Title-page; For, to compleat his Balenefs

in that very Paflage, obferve, that as he only renders us concerned at his ObjcOions,

fo does he confine thefs Words [jtre real Truths and no Fiifions~\ unto them. Where-
as it is notorious to all that have but turned over my Anfwer, that it was not only,

nor indeed fo much, hisObjeftions againft us, cu thofe Anfurrs he gave for us, that

I charged with Fi&ion. But T. Hicks's Policy in this Contrivance is not unworthy
of our Notice, though always ol our Approbation ; for this is the plain Language
of it, If I iife not thefe Stratagems to cloud the ^ueffion, and vary the Charge, 1

am a Forger, 8tc. there's no Help for it ; and that difcards me with^all Men, even
thofe cf my own Party ; wherefore I wiUfo order the Matter, that I will only bring

* Not that I myfelf upon the "^ Proof of my own Objetlions, and overlook theirs. But though
allow him to this goes a great Way, yet this alone will not do ; For I query, Doft thou intend
have rightly ^y Objeftions, which thoufay'fl I call FiSions, all, or fome ; if but fome of them,

evervThTna"
^^°^ (houldft in Honefty have faid fo; if all, as thy Words imply, then haft thou

kThat Senfe farther abuled us_; for my State of the Queftion includes a grant of fome of thetn

neither. in Point of Citation, though none as Errors.

But, Reader, this is T, Hicks'% Fetch (for without them he can do nothing a-

gaintt us) If I can extend the Word Forgery or Fiftion, m well to Things they da

gravt, M thofe \.\\e.y Aeny , by fome fuch general Words, cu Matters objeifed againft

the Quakers, £?'<•. Then by proving they acknowledge I have rightly quoted and
charged
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charged them in romc three or four Particulars, I will dear my ItU from the foul 1 674-
Imputation of Forgery in all the reft. WV~\J

That this is the very Truth it Iclf, and therefore Forgery in the Abfttaft, let '^c'^l. ••

the Reader know, that this has been his Praflice, to wit, Where Ke have never
ch.iri_ed Forgery up :>n him, he hiU taken his Oppcriur.it), and that mth the Confidence
o{ an Innocent, to cry out, \s this candid to all me a Forger, uhcn' you confeft the
Thing—Then 1 am not guilty of Forgery— this clears n:e from being a Forger— Ex-
amine thefe Pages in his Third Dialogue, viz. p 4, 5, 6, 9, cq, 56, 59. and mine
to which he there relets, and which he pretends to anlwer, and thou wilt have
fuch Evidence ot the Truth ot what I lay to thy very Senfe, asmuft needs render
my Adverlary's Carriage worthy of thy levere Ccnluie.

But as he hath attempted the Proof of his Innocency in this Matter, by Places
that never reHcfted any luch Sort of Guilt upon him (iheretorc flill the Man once
charged to be) lb has he wholly declined medling with the very Head of Forgery^
under which 1 ranked near Twenty Anjxxcrs, Jet dcun by him in our Name, that
were nrv'er given by tts, in either Matter or Form, to tho/e or any other ^ueflions^
as a Dem -nitration of the Truth of my Accufation-, fome of which are fo very
grofs, that had not his Envy over-powcrcd his Wits, Crtdit with his fober Neigh-
bours would have dilFwaded him, if the Apprehcnfion of Gcd's Judgments could
not have deterred him.

Bcf'-re 1 produce Particulars, I fhall recite a Paffage in his fecond Dialogue, p. 2.'

as a Proof of the unraeafurable Confidence, as well as Folly and Wickednefs of
the Man. ^u.ik. Thou haft ptefented the World wich a Siuakcr of thine own fram-
ing, making him to fpeak thofe Impertinencies and Fallehoods that were never ut-

tered by any real §jta'<er -, Therelore it is a Forgery. O". W. Epijl to D. PL Anab. Tox
had done uell, if you had produced fome Infjances icherein I made them fpeak txhat'

toas never uttered by a real Quaker : B:n if I can prove that what is fpoken under
that 'Kame is the Language of a real Quaker 5 then thou haft co'nfejjed that Juch may
be guilty of Impertinencies and Faljhood.

But T. Hicks has made them fpeak what was never uttered by a Real Sluaker^

and has not fo muah as attempted to prove the contrary -, Therefore T, Hicks by
his own Argument is guilty of Impertinencies and Fal/hoods. This I made appear
in my Anfwer to his i'jrmer Dialogues; and therein did well by his own Confenion ;

For I produced (everal PaCTages to make good my Charge ol Forgery, unto which
he is wholly filent. I (hall inftance in three or four of them, that my Reader may
both perceive the Spiiitof the Man, and fee. at what rate he has cleai'd himfelf
from my Imputations.

Anab. Is it honeft in you to deny the Scripture to be a Rule to others, ichen at the
fame Time you mike it a Rule to yourfelves ^ Dial. 1. pag. C4, 7;.

^a'l. Thou miltakeftus; when we mjke ufe of the Scriptures, it is only to

quiet and flop their Clamours, that plead lor it as their Rule.

Anab. Doyou believe the Scriptures to he the true Sayings of God, ibid. p. 25, 2.

^uak. Yea, fo far as they ai^ree with the Light within.

Anab. May I not covcludc, that the ReaJ'on vhy youfo freely rail agaivfi and re^

froach your Oppofers, is only tofecure your Credit with your Profelytes, ibid, page

72, 7?.

^ak. I canifot deny but that there may be fomething of that in it.

Anab. IViBthis convince me or any other of your Perfcdinn ? ibid.

^uak. Though it do not, yet thereby we (lull render you fo Odious to our
Friends, that they will believe nothing that is fpoken by you againft us.

Anab. Will you be fo liberal of your Revilings, whetrer your Adverfiries give oc-

cnficn or no ? ibid.

^uak. h concerns us to render them as ridiculous as we can, and to make our
Friends believe, they do nothing but contradift themfelves : And if this fail, we will

infinujt e fr.mething by way of Siueflion, that may he Reproachful to them.

Anab. But doth not this Jignifie a very DiJIioneft and Malicioi/s Mind ? ibid.

Q^tak. We care not what you think, provided cur Friends think not fa. We wiU
give it out, that we have both anfacrd and confuted our Adverfiries, and our Friends

zcill believe w, which is enough to tis.

What a Wicked and Falfe ^laker this counterfeit Chriflian hath made, to a-

bufe true ones ? If this be not Forgery, palpable Forgery, and that not only againft

fome one Perfon, but the People in general, perfonated by his own made ^aker,
B b b b 2 there
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there is ho fuch Thing as Forgery in the World. O you that ferloufly profefs Reli-

gio»i can you away with this?

But hath he vindicated himfelf from thefe bafe Courres, or honeftly confefled

them > Keither. How then can he juftly call himfelf a Chriflian, or be thought

to have anfwered my Book, that hath thus bafely declined that Part of it, which

ttood him molt upon to difprove > But how grolly foever he hath reprefented us,

and how filently over-look'd our Charges, he wants not Confidence to write after

this Strain ; / do affirm in Serioufnefs, that the Acfourt I have 710W, and heretofore,

given of the Quakers, « no other than the very Truth, Epilt. p. 5. How ferious is

this Man in his Lying > Forge firft, and then Lye to prop it : Impudence in Grain

!

For what he hath faid heretofore, relating to this Particular, I have here brieHjT

confidered.it. Let us fee if he be any better now ; In order to ir, I have already

fhewn you the Shuffle of his Tifk-Fage .- I will now proceed to give you an Ac-

count of his Progrefs in this B/ack Art of Forgery and bafe Abu/e.

Anabapt. / am not conjcious of having objetied any thing againft you in my former
Dia/oguesy but what I am certainly per/wadeJ to be true, p. i.

JBut is not T. Hicks confcious of firft making us fay that we nevei faid, and then

calling it, A Dialogue between a Chriftian and a Qjaaker > That T. Hicks was a

Forger I have evidenced : That he is one ftill, his own Words fhew -, for inftead of

letraaing, he pleads Innoeency in being fo : No vyonder this Man can write a-

gainft the Light within ; whofe Confcience, if ^a/e will believe him, is fo feared,

that it feels no Riiings againft the fouleft F<?r^fr;Vj'. But let's hear him a little

farther.

Anabapt. / amfo confident of the Truth of thofe Allegations, that I doubt not to

avouch them, to all impartial Men, Ibid.

We never doubted his Confidence, but Honefty. His Allegations muft either te?

fpea thofe Paflages, which he book'd and pag'd, or elfe all that he alledges under

the Name of Quaker : If the former, he is a Forger ftill -, for more than Three

Hundred in his Dialogue were neither book'd nor pag'd : If the latter, he tells a

plain Unttuth ; for he has not fo much as attempted to avouch them, unlefs it is

:io be underftood of his Confidence.

« Seven InJ}a7ices IJhallgive of his Continuance z'« F O R G E R Y.

I. T. Hicks's firft Forgery begins with his Title-Fage, and in that very Paflage,

where he promiieth an Evmcement of his own ObjeSions to be no Fi&ions, but real

Truths ; to wit, that he doth not only content himfelf in making the Evincement

of his own ObjeQions againft us (unfairly over-looking ours) to be all he is con-

cerned in, but in fo many Wojds tells the World, That 1 confefs, if thofe Things

objeiled againfi the Quakers in the two former Dialogues be true, then a Qua-
ker is quite another Thing than * Chriltian ; who never faid or conlefTed any fuch

Thing in all my Life : For I well knew, that the Conrroverfy rofe higher, and went
farther than his meet Obje£lions ; I mean, to all he gave under our Kame ; as both
the Queftion ftated, and my Pursuit of it do evidently prove. So that he, to

make the Clearing of his own Objeftions enough (yet more than he can ever do)
brings me in with a Confeflion of a Thing I neyei thought on, mucji lefs ever writ;

what fliall I call this but Forgery upon Forgery?

jl. His Second Forgery btin^s me in thus : ,Q.ua. 1/ the ^uotationf be true, I do

freely acknowledge, that a Quaker is quite another Thing than a Chriftian. Reafon
againft Rail. p. 2.

There is no Paffage fo laid down by me; my Words are thefe, T. K\ck%hatb
£iven us a Second Part, wherein he hopes to make good what he charged upotj us in his

firft by Quotations out of our own Books ^ If faithfully done, I Jl)aU freclyi acknoxo^

ledge that a Quaker is quite another Thing r/ijwrt Chriftian. Where it is obierva-

ble, that I do not lay the Hazard of a Sluaker''^ being a Chriftian, meerly upon the

Truth of his Quotations, but the Ufe of and Application of them, if they befaith-

fully done : that is, if he can make thofe Quotations and his Charges meet againft

us, I fhall concede ; for a Quotation implies an Agreement. He hoped to creep out

at a few right Citmgs, and to be over-look'd all falje Applying and Ferveriivg, by
unnatural Confequences, tohisCrooked Puipofe. Though had I faid, as he fets

ine down, I (hould have no Caufe to fear the IfTue ; fince if naming us may go
for Quoting, he has done it an Hundred Times, where he has direfted to no Par-

ticular Way of knowing the Tru?h thereof, confequently is a Forger > and where he
has
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has been more punflual, I dare abide by every fuch one lie ever made-, well-know- 1674.

ing he cannot get one Letter to fpeak for him, but by his meet SophiCry and cu- LW "VJ
ftomary Wiefts.

"^

SeO, \.

HI. His Third For^^cry in this Third Dialogue, is thus laid down by him. He be-

gins with an Anfwcr to the laft PafTage he quoted for mine.
Anab. Art thou wcU aivijei in tchjr tbouj.iyfl .<' p. i, 2.

^unk. Were we as thou reprefenteft us, the fevertll Plagues and Judgments of
the Eternal God we might juftly expeft to be out Portion, Rcj/on agninU Railing,

page 4.

The Strefs lies here, Whether this Anfwer were ever given by me to the Q.ue-
Ilion 'tis now made an Anfwcr to > I fay, 'Ko ; Therefore a Forger. Next, let us
fee if it was ever given to a Q.ueftion of the like Tendency ? Ko ; Therefore tho
greater Forger. I will let down the two PjfTjges unto which this hath been given
twice for Anfwer, that my Rctia- mav be helpt to a clearer Sight of the Man.

In this Third Duxhgue he queries of me :

Anab. Art thou utU ndvi/cd in nhit thou f<iyft, in f.iying; If my Quotations be

true, ibou daft freely ucknoKltdge that a Q,uaker « quite another Thing than a Chii-

itian. Dial. ?, p. i.

§jak. Were we as thou reprefcnteft us, the fevereft Plagues and Judgments of
the Eternal God we might jultly expeft to ^e our Portion. Kc.ijun agama Railing,

Page 4.

Thus T. H. lays it down : But let us fee how it is in my Book.
T.H. queries, WiU you beJo liberal of your Revilings, whether your Adverfary

give Occafun or not ? He anl'wereth for us : Qjuk. // concervs its to render them ait

ridiculota at ZBC can, and to make cur Friends believe. They do nothing but contra-

dilt themfelvei, ivhich « enough to us. Upon which, Reader, I made this Re-
flexion : Certainly thi-fe Things Jhexo fuch preweditaied and. toilful ObJIinaiy to be

Wicked, that were ice whit he reprefcni's i/s to be, in this very Matter, the J'evercjl

Tlagues and Judgments of the Eternal God ice might jujVy expcd to be our Portion,

8tc. p. 4- If only faid in this very Matter, then not in every Matter T. Hicks

pleafeth to wrelt or twift it to : O grofs Abufe ! Shall this Man go for a Chrijiian?

But his Evil is greatly heighten'd, when we confider, that thele Words were fpo-

kenof fuch a Paflage, as to this Minute he never To much as attempted to clear

•from the Imputation of Forgery, though fo much charged upon him, p. 67 of my
Anfwer; becaufe there was no Quotation for it, nor in Senfe can be eipefted for

fo plain a Fiftion : And yet he make: it a formal Anfwer to a Qjieltion about

right and wrong Q^iotations, which were not there in Queflion ; as if it were one
and the fame Thing, to fay, The Plagues and Judginents of God we might expeJl,

&c. if Jo morally Evil a-t he brought usinjpeaking our Jelves to be, for which he
directed us to no particular Proof, neithet could : And to fay. We might juftly ex-

peft the Plagues of God, He. if he reprejcnted us right, at to ^uotatinns about

DoQrnies out of our oun Books, which w,u never the Queflion. He that can thus

invent, add, diminifh, and tranfpofe, ,bcth Words and Sentences, may write Dia-

logues at Pleafure, and as eafily abuie the Prophets and Apoftles, yea, Chrij] Jejus
himfelf, as the People called Quakers.

IV. His Fourth Forgery he makes, and that I think fit to remark, is this.

An.ib. But doft thou indeed believe, that thofe Quotations in the former Dia-
logues are Forgeries >

Quak. I do Jo. Dial. ?, p. 2.

This is all fnlfe; I never thought fo, much lefs writ fo ; nor was that the Qpe-
fiion, uV\x\g Rotations for Places cited, as to Book and Page. And if generally

accepted by him, he brings me in denying all, which was as much befide my
Thoughts.
Thus he fhuffles with me, and endeavours to delude fimple People by the Woid

Quotation, (which taken Ifridly, does not reach the one Half of thofe Anfwers he
made us to give) by getting a tew PalFages ackaowledged, which he has punftually

made, (though miferably perverted) to make them believe, all given under our

Name, not fo cited, are alfo allow'd under the fame Term \_i^uot mons^
Befides, He has not referred us for any fuch Anfwer in any Bock I ever wrote.

This, Reader, is fo far from proving and evincing former Charges againft us, that

it is to multiply more Fi&wns, and add to his other Score.

V. His Fifth Forgery is in Page 59, and conlifts of two Parts : The firft is. The

foifting inofthe Woid only j The fecond of mif-placing and mifapplying my Anfwer,
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1674.. th-it h€ may the better have his Ends upon me, which is but one of his many un-

V'VXJ ruly reigning Sins. Obferve, becaufe 1 told him, that E, B. in faying, ' That

Seft. I.
' was not a Command to him, which was a Command to another, refpeHed not

thofe imiverfdl <wi eternal Precepts of fearing God, and working Righteoufnefs (as

T. H. untruly inferred) But more extrnordimiry md particular ln]untIions ; fuch Oi

the Going of Mofes 10 Pharaoh, mth natty more. And becaufe I explain another

PafTage out of E. B. by him cited and wrelted, viz. ' You are not dead with Chrift,

' who are yet fubjed to Ordinances -, after this Planner, E. B. pleads only againfi

fuch Ordinances, tu were hut Shadowy, and to pafs off; He puts the Adverb only,

by me mentioned in what I faid to this lalt Citation our of E. B. in my Explana-

tion of the fiift Citation, where I never mentioned it. And rhat he ipight faften

a Contradidion upon me, he omits this lalt Ciraiion out ot E. B. mentioned in his

fecond Di.ilogue, and makes the Anfwer I gave to his Ufe of it, to belong to thac

which I gave to the Former about Commands., as if they had been but one entire

Anfwer to one and the fame Paffage, which were really two.

The Advantage he hoped to gain,, was this, that 1 fhould fay, E. B. intended by-

Commands, only extraordinary Ones, as Mofcs^ going. 10 Fharoah, Sec. and yet

fay. That E. B. only meant Juch Ordinances as are Shadowy ; if only fuch extraordi-

nary, then not only fuch Shadowy ^ if only fuch Shadowy, then not only fuch Ex-
traordinary ; as if they had been faid of the fame Paflage, and on the fame Occa-

fion , whereas the fiift was in Page 47 of E. £'s Works, and the other in Page 105,.

isTthonioi hicks hm^^Vi quotes them, in his fecond Dw/c^/^f, p. 59, 61.

But that which yet adds Blacknefs to this Forgery is, firft, that at what Time he
foifted {only'] into my Explanation of the firft PalTage, he bafely left out thefe three

" Words, [with many more] which were on Purpofe to Hrew I did not ftint £. ii's

Ufa of the Word Comnavd, to the extraordinary Cafes inflanced in my Anfwer.

And next, that after all that premeditated Injuflice, he flings thefe Sinking Inter-

rogatories at me, Doft thou conjult thy Credit in multiplying Jucb Infiances of thy

Inadvertency and Folly ? What Reafon hath any Man to believe thee, either in what

thou flffirmcfi or denyeU, that dofi fo appatently comraiiQ thyfelf? This is not only

to be bad, but brazen withal. To contradift a Man's Self is reproveable ; but to
make Contradi£fions in another Man's Name, is deteftable ; To commit Injuries

againft any is ill done -, but to brave the Wronged with infolent Refleftions, muft
needs be a great Aggravation. What think the more fober among the Baptifls o£.

ihefe Things ?

VI. The Sixth Forgery l^iiXi now mention, is the Anfwer T. H. makes G, W. to
give in his fecond Dialogue, Page r. TheQueftion and Anfwer 1 will recite.

Anab. I have formerly dete&ed you oj Jevcral perwcioi^s Errors, concerning the

Scriptures, Light within, Ferfon.of Chrift and Rejurrenion, Sfc. 117;^/ fay yoit

tljereunto?

Siuak. I fay the Plagues and Judgments of God will follow thee.

G. W. denies that this was ever his Anfwer to that Qtieflion, Appendix, p. 15.;

Though he at the fame Time tells T. U. he no Ways doubts the Thing. T. H. that

he may not lie under the Charge of Forgery, fo fix'd upon him by G. W. has by his

'Legerdemain, p. 69, trapt in Jc^. Cladman, to cloak his Fidfion, thus; Whereas

G. W. denies that be /aid. The Plagues and Judgments of God would follow Tho^

Hicks, thefe may certify, that G. W. and my felf being in Difcourfe about the Dia-

logue between a Chriftian and a Qiiaker, he faid. The Plagues and Judgments o£
God would follow T. Hicks, and all that had an Hand in that Dialogue, or that di-

fperfed it. J. Gladman, Dial. p. 8.

But the Meannefs of the Shift aggravates the Forgery : Did G. W. ever denyr

that he had faid fo to J. G. or was that the Queftion ? Vain Man ! or tell us, Does

J. Gladman certify, that G- W. faid fo to T. H. at what Time he controverfially afkc

him that QjUeftion ? Which is to come clofe to the Qiieltion : Or does he fay, there

ever was any fuch Q;reftion afk'd him ? Clear 'tis, G. W. never deny'd that he had
fpoken thofe Words, or to the fame EfFeft, to any fiody at any Time, or upon any
Occafion, (Therefore hath J. G. alfo manifeftly wronged him in laying, Whereas
G. W. denies that hefaid, ilfc. this is an Untruth,, as is evident by G. W's own An-
fwer, Appendix, p. i?) and as evident it is, that the Subftance of this Certificate

goes no farther than to teftify that which was never yet denied ; Therefore no Cer-

lijicate to clear the Matter objefled againft T. H. to wit, That he never receiv'd by
Word or Writing any fuchQueftion from T. H. much lefs did he ever return him
anyfuch Arfwer ; confequen,tly T. H. is a Forger ML

I wiB
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I will briefly parallel the Cafe : Let us fuppofc a Difputc between T. Krk^, a
Tredcllirtarian, and/. Ivcs, 3!) Univer/j/J}, hoib Av./b.ipnlh, ^hout h/c-^/io/i .ind

Rfprobarh/t; And /. Ivct ufinghis Wits to depiiiu T. 7/'s Opinion to the greatcft
Difadvantage; whichrjy. looking upon as Unfair, and thinkinghimfelf not tohavc
been do£trinally, i?ravclv, and jultly dealt wiih, as by the Law of Sober Difputa-
tion (hould have been, falls upon /. Ives, with this Rebuke, T!wu ait an Ungodly,
Vain, and Cupriiv/f Jim ; the Judgments oj God Kill overtake thee, if thou Repent
not, for thy daring Oppojlticn to the Gnfpel, and unfair Dealing uith me. J. Ivcs
immediately writes a Dialogue ; the firft Queftion liippos'd to be this

:

J. Jves. What dolt thou fay, T. H. to thofe grofs and blafphcmr.us Abfurdities
I charge 1 thy narrow and ill-natur'd Opinion with; of damnnig Men uncondit'w
rally, from aS Etern!iy,to glorify God, thereby rendring God »:ore Cruel than Men and
Beajh, that naturally take Care rf their Off-fpring, reprefenting him partial and
dcuhle-minded, tn having a revealed Will that /peaks rf h;s Defire that allJJiould be
fived, and a fecret Will notwithjhmding that damns far the great eji Part, uhether
they Obey or Rebel f" with much more of the like Cruel and Black Afpeft. I fup-
pole thou haft confidered them well; Haft thou any Reafbns to offer in Counte-
nance and Defence of this horrid Opinion > What fayft thou ?

T. Huks is made by/. Ivrs to aniwer thus

:

T. H. / fay, thou art an Ungodly, Vain and Captious Man ; Tlie Judgments of
God iciU overtake thee, if thou Repent not, for thy daring Oppojitiop to the Go/pel,

and unfair Dealing Kith me.

Now, I afk T. Hicks, if he thinks this Refledion, by him given upon the fup-

poied difingcnuous Carriage of J. Ives, to be a proper and luitable Anfwer for/.
Ives to give in his Name to a LV(!7r/;j,j/ Qjieftion, unto which it was never given

as an Anfwer ? If not, how injurioufly has he dealt with G. \V.. Are our Rebukes
of T. Hicks's. Unrighteous and Prophane Carriage in his Dialogues, the only Rea-
fons we ate able to render in Defence of our Belief, or againft his Doftrinal Ob-
jefliors ? Or may a Man honeftly take another's Anfwer, and give it to his own
Qiieftion, however impertinent, and that in the other Man's Name, with Defign
to render him fo ? If not, then certainly T. H. has not afted the Chriflian but the
Counterfeit with us : And God will require this Wickednefs at the Church's Hand
to which he is related, if they indulge or connive at it.

VII. His Seventh ?\'rgi-ry, and the laft which I will now mention, is this, and
I intreat my Reader's Attention ; for He or I muft Needs be very guilty.

Li hisfecond Dialogue, p- 5. He thus btings me m :

Anab. Be Jree and pl.tin iKith me, how and in vihat RefpeS, it Cbriji /aid to fulfil

the Lau, and to dye fcr Sinners.

Sluak. He fultil'd the Law only as our Pattern or Example ; Chrift is fo far from
'telling us of fuch a Way of being Juflified, as that he informs us the Reafon why
he abode in his Father's Love, was hh Obedience : He is far from telling us of
being Juftificd by Virtue of his Obedience imputed, unleTs we keep his Com-
mands and obey for oiii felves ; in all which Chrift is but our Example, Pen. .Sand.

Fourd. py.ik. page 26.

To this. Reader, I return'd two Pages of Anfwer, in Defence of my Book, and to

deteft his Forgery, fome of which he hath ventur'd to give, but with his wonted
Difip.genuity perverted : Let us hear him patiently.

Anab. Butf ra/much ,u thou/eemefl to grant that Chrijl's Death wot in theN a'

tiire rf a Sicrifia, hflic will this agree, with what thou haft formerly afferted ? viz.

That thrift fulfri'd the Law, only as our Pattern and Example, Dial. 7. Page-j^.

Sl^^ak. In this ^,cjlion thou haft done exaftly like thy ftlf ; for if thou canft find

the Word Only there, or fuch an Anfwer to fuch a Queftion, thon haft not wrong-
ed me iRiit furel am, there is no fuch Queftion, and as fure, the Fulfilling of the Law
was not the Subjeft treated on, and very certain, the Word Oviy was not there i

Therefore thou art a Forger. That which I faid, with the Scripture on which it

was grounded, was this: If ye keep my Commandments, ye /ball abide in my Love,

&;c. Kra/ ag.iinj} Rail. p. 78. Sard. Found, p. 26.

Anab. here it it hard to/ay, whether ihy Dif}}oneJ1y or Impudence be the greater

;

frr in this An/wer thou art guilty of no le/s than three notorioits Untruths Ftrfi,

thou infinuatef}, as if the Text above named were the only Text from which thcu

didft aigue in thy .Sifli. Found, p. :6. 7dly. Thou art fure, the Fulfilling of the

Law was not the SubitQ treated on there. %dly. Thou art very certain, the Word
0«/y
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Cinfy is not there : Thi/s haft thou aggravated thy Wkkednefs in aMlng Lye unto Lye^

and all this knowingly. Dial. 3 p. 74, 75.

'Tis now Time for me to fpeak ; and I befeech thee, Reader, hear me 5 for it is

of great Moment to determine who is the Forger, who is the Lyar ; T. H. or W. P.

Fir
ft,

hefuggefts by this Queltion, If Chrift's Death was in the N.!t»re of a Sa-

crifice, M thou fayft, how teiU this agree leiih thy former AJIertion, that Chrift ful-

fl'd the Law, only Ai our Pattern, as if the Death and Sufferings of Chrift, as a
Propitiation to declare God's Righteoufnefs for the Forgivenefs of Sins that aie

paft, upon Repentance, had been Part of that Doftrine in that Part of my Book,
unto which thofe AVords relate, viz, Chrift fulfifd the Law at our Pattern, which
really was no Part of that Dcftrine, as may be feen. pag. 24. 26.

For becaufe we afTerc him to have been our Example in fulfilling the RighteouP-

hefs of the moral Law, T. H. wotld conclude from my Words, that he was only

our Example in ending Types, Shadotvs, Sacrifices, Propitiations, 8ic. of the Law i

Therefore 'tis great Forgery in him, to make me Anfwer two Queftions, the one in

p. 52. of his Second Dialogued the other in p. 74 of his laft Dialogue, which take

in the Death and Sufferings of Chrift, that wholly related to but fome Part of the per-

foval Obedience of his Life.

I cannot forbear one Inft^nce more of his foul Mifcarriage in this particular, vizi

ftnab. Are we no farther concerned in the Obedience and Sufferings oj our Lord

Jeft/s without m, than only as our Example or Pattern f'

^uak. What more wouldft thou have? I have told thee, that Chrift fulfilled the

Law; but 0«/^ as our Example.
Where there is nothing clearer than that he thrufts the Sufferings of Chrift into

theOjueftion, which was no Part of the Queftion, making me to deny the Benefit

thereof, becaufe I afTert him to be only our Example in that which is our dally

Duty unto Acceptance with God ; not in being a Sacrifice for Sin. Is this notro

be Guilty of Fi&ion> Or is this to defcribe a real Quaker, and aft the Pare of a
true Chrftian ? hateful Injuries 1

Bat2dly. In his Qjaotation of my Anfwer he hath omitted twoPalTages; for

when I faid. If he can find fuch an Anfwer to fuch a Queflion he has not wronged
me, I placed the Words between, which he dropped, viz. or the Matter ftntlly

contained in that ^ucHion, which I knew he could never compafs, becaufe his Quet
tion was, in what Refpetl Chrift died for S,nners ; and the Anfwer he m.ade me
give, truly related to the Fulfilling of the Righteoufnefs of the Law in cur lelves.-

injurious Man ! Is this theChriftian ^.

ttis next Omiffion is this Part of my Anfwer. which followed from my Argument
(by him cited for Proof of his Charge) upon 7"'''' i5- lo- If you keep my Cona-
tnandments 8ic. Now (faid I) that this eonccm'd not the whole Law, ChriR came ta

fulfil; the Law be fulfilled, the Place of Scripture quoted, the Nature and Matter of
the Argument clearly prove. Again Tif teas our Ex.mple in Holinefs, though not in

his ending of Types and Shaddows, Reaf againft Rail, page 79. Which Paflages

Reader, plainly evidence, that if ever thofe Words were Ipoken by me, they ne-

ver extended to Chvift's being but our Example, in the Fulfilling (/;/;<? whole Law,
which T. Hicks by his Sophiftry would infinuate.

For Anfwer to bis Three notorious Untruths he charged on me, take what fol-

lows. 1. He fays I infinuate as if John 15. 10. were the only Text from whence lar^

giied in?,inA. Found, pag, 16. Which YdL^igc, Reader, is fo far from Truth, that

1 only charg'd him with having argued from that Text in which no fuch Word or

Matter was to be found, which he denies, idly. He fays, that I am Jure the Ful-

filling of the Ltnv wat not the SubjeH treated on there; and that 1 know therein I
have fpoken falfiy.

But fure I am, he hath told tvro Tales in charging one upon me : For, Firft, how
could the Law, as he underftandsit, to wit, the whole Law that ChriU came to

fulfil, be intended, when the very Text and Argument upon it, fhew, that it was
the Keeping nfCI'rif's Commandments, ihzt they might abide in his Love, and with-

out which they could not be accepted, that was infifled on.

idly. Hetellsan Urtruth in charging me with the Knowledge of that which was
not: But as he declined this Scripture, fo the Arguments by which I proved the

Impoffibility of Chrifi's keeping his own Commandments in our ftead, with which

I madegood my Conclufion, viz. The Neceffity of keeping his Commantments
as he kept his Father's, In Order to Acceptance with him.

^d/y, He fays, I am certain, the Word Only ii not there, ayid fo add Lye ttnto Lye
knowingly i
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knowingly 1, whkh, Er.iJcr, nukes other ru(> Vntrnths on my Advcrljtics Pjtt •

I'oxjiril, there is no lucli Word in all ihac Argument and Paragraph out ot which
he made his Citation, as may appear 5.//;./. Fcund. /K:k. pa^c 26. Aigum.';. J'»/j/.

2. p.ge52- Re.iJ. ,!g:iinjl l\,itl. page 7 j. 2dly, His Saying 1 (hall know ot a Thing
fliat never was, makes up his other FaKliood : But iw the End he may acquaint all

with my Fuliy and M.idnrJ's, as he is plealtd to term h's own horrible FiQion, he tiles

me, that he releircd in his Citation Hut to /(//.i/i 17. jc, \>m Rotn. 2. i?. hot the
hearers of the L.iv mcjuJ} teforcGoJ, but theDocri of the L,;w JhaH be jnflifled.

But do Men ufe to refer to Places ijiey never cite, either as to U'ordi. (h.ip'rers,

oxVerfe, lor they are not mention'd in his DiahgMes: How then did he refer

to them.

If he fays, it was.Jo-my Argument, I make the fame Demand. Do Men refer to
Ar^umevts they never mention? If to thofe they do mention, then I caneafily
prove, it was not this Scripture or Argument upon it, that T. /f/f;tx referred to,

Keader, perufe S///?./. lounJ. p. 26. Arg. <;. Dm/. 2. p. 52. Reaf. againji Rail, p!

78. 79. and thou (halt lee his palpable Untruth.

But becaufe l;e builds here upon this Argunhnt, let's hear it : Vnlejs we be
Doers of the Liw, which Chrifl came not to dejhoy, but cu our Example, to fulfil,

txecmt never bejufi before Grd : Let not any Fancy, that Chri/l hath fo fulfilled it

for them, at to exclude their Obsdience, /nv// being icjuifiie to their Acceptance
j

hut Only oj their Faitcni. Here Only is mentioned: But fi/J}, this was not the
Place cited, but an ther that had it not, as betore-exprefs'd ; Therefore I no Lyar^
but T. hicii a Forger. 7.dly. This Law mentioned Rem. 2. 1?. was the Moral and
Eternal Law if dui, and not that Shadoivy Latu containing Ceremonies, Sacrifices,

Piofithitories, Meats, Drinks, and divers fl'.^JJ'tngs, 8ic. which Chrilt by his Life,

Dearh a; d Suftlrings, fulfilld and ended, in which T. H. would make me fay,

That Chtilt was 0«/>' our Example : That it was not the whole Jeicilh Laze, the
two next Vtrlcs piove ; For lehen the Gentiles, which have vot the Law, do tlk

Things con.atned in the Lan.\ thej'e having net the Laic, are a Lazv unto t hemfelves,
which Jhem the Work cf the Litvi tcritten in ihe.r Hearts : Therefore not the whole
Jetcifh Law, for that they had not ; cr.nlequently, I do not contradift or make void
the Benefit of Chrilt's Death and Sufterings, by faying, He was onl/ our Examplfe
in keeping that Law which the belt Jens and Gentiles were to keep, ar.d kept, and
the Righteoufnefs cf which is to be ful tilled in us. Thus hath he unworthily
added, dii:.ini,Q:ed, mij-renircd, tranjpcjed, &c. from Time to Time. Certainly,

the People called Arabapiifts are deeply concerned to reckon with him for this

^rf<i/ 5f^«^,7/ to their Proielfion.

But fuppole I meant the m'^ole Laze of God in that Place, I fee no worfe Conft-
quence ftom my Words than this, That fo far as Man's Obedience to God's Law is

tequifice to his Acceptance, fo far ov^ Chrift became our Example ; For as he
was not our Paitern in Things that more peculiarly related to him to perform and
finifh, lb was he n> more than our Pattern in that which is our conftant Duty to

do. Now let T. H. fnap and catch what he can, with all his Legerdemain, p. 69.

only tike ih-s along with him. That by his Retiedtion upon that Argument, viz.

That Chrift hath not fo fulfilled the Law for us, as to exclude our Obedience from
being lequifite to our Acceptance, he implies a Denial of the Aeceffiiy of obeying

the Law of God to Aecejiance zKiih God : A Doftrine fuited to his Praftice, con-
trived and continued to the Eaie of Hypocrites ; no wonder he ftruggles fo hard
for it -, for without it, nothing but Horror would furround him, though at this

Rate hemuft not always expcd to efcape the Blow (I mean not ajjajjinatirg of him)
a Trick that lives nearer his Complexion than mine, but that Vengeance which is

the Kecompence rf every S'ul that loveth and maketh a Lve.

With you, the People called Anabapnjis, I leave this Seftion ; Right u§. Right
your fehes; Right our Profeffionof fuch an Unfair Adverfary, and your ftlves of
fo fcandalous an Advocate.

^. II. That T. Hicks has grofly perverted our Writings. ^^q

TO Forge is bad, but to Pervert may in a Seiife be worfe ; fince it is to mif-ufe

true Words, and by Difguife twift them to a Ser.fe never intended, when
m.inv Times that which ii falfe is undikernibly fwallowed for the Sake of fome-

thing that's true.

C c c c .This
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This was another Charge I exhibited againft T. Hicks, and an Argument by

'hich I proved him no Chnjfitin. I frequently in my Book took Occafion to de-

Seft. II. tea him of this Unworthy Praftice, and more efpecially by fix and twenty Inftan-

ces under a diltinft Head, containing ten Pages, our Principles in one Column, and
his Perverfwns in another ; but he feems dumb to the Charge. Shall I enter him
Mute > that may alter, but not excufe the Puni(hment (AJfuffinating always except-

ed.) I (hall, Render, for thy Sake and the Truth's, produce fome of them, that

thofe to whom this may come, may have fome Account of his Carriage in his for-

mer Dialogues.

I. From our Belief of the Light's Sufficiency to fave, he infers. That all other

Means are needlefs. Dial. i. p. 36, 57. not confideiing it was not the Light's Inftiffi-

ciency, but Man's Weaknefs, that occafion'd them. He might objeft Infufficiency

as well againft God, Chrifl:, Spirit, Grace, &'^.

II. From our making the Illumination in Man to be a natural Emanation or Pro-

duft of the Divine Word which made all Things, he wickedly turns it to An EffeS

of God's Fewer, and fo fays, vie would make Beajis and Trees, 8cc. alfo divine.

Ibid. p. 4.

III. From our afferting that the Light of Chrift fhineth within the Hearts of
Wicked as well as Good Men, He tells People (in our Name) that he w in the Heart

of every Wicked Man, as he U in hk Saints, Cont. p. 45, 46. Though through
Rebellion they partake not of his Life, Power, iS^c.

IV. From our affirming, that God is the Teacher of his People, He infers, That
we deny all Minijlry and Vifible Worjhip, though they ftand in God's Power and Spi-

rit, I Dial. p. 42, 4?.

V. From our believing Chrift to be in his People, according to exprcfs Scripture,

and that as fuch he is crucified by Wicked Men, He infeis, That we deny Chrifl to

be as well without as voitl)in ; or that he was ever criicijied in the Flejh, i Dial. p. 44.
Contin. p. ?7, 40, 42.

VI. From our denying of their rigid Satisfadion, that is, that Chrift was pun-
ifhed by his Father for our Sin -, and that Sins paft, prefent and to come, are an-
fwered for: And that Men may be Holy by Virtue thereof, tho' not new, but old
Creatures, and fo Unholy in themfelves. He unworthily concludes, That we difown
ChriH's Death and Sufferings, as a Propitiation, that it carried away Sins paft, and
fealed Remijjton in hn Blood to as many as believe : And that we expeR to be both

forgiven and accepted, not for Chrift's Sake, nor in his Sacrifice and Righteciifneftf

but our own Works, i Dial. p. 9, 10. Concin. 48,49,50,71,52,55.

VII. From our pleading for a Perfe£lion from Sin, and the Duty of growing to

theFulnefs of the Meafure, &c. He infers, 0«r Denial cf perfeifion in Degrees,

and our Belief of as high a Degree of PerfeQion in th-k World, as hereafter. Dial. i.

p.48,49, 50, 51.

VIII. Becaufe we fay, that fuch Works as are wrought by the Holy Spiiit in

us, are neceftary to Eternal Life, and may in a Senfe be laid to obtain it, fince the

Lord hath fo freely offered it upon the Condition of believing and obeying, which
are the Fruits of the Spirit of God in Man -, T. Hicks fuggefts in our Name, That
voe expeU to merit Eternal Life by our good Works, and thofe af our own Working,

at the Spider weaves his Webb out of his own Boivels, Dial. p. ?8. Contin. p 51,52.
IX. Becaufe we fay. All Spiritual Liberty ftands in God's Power fthat redeems

from Satan\ Snares) He iaferreth, That who are not of our Way, ft)ould have no
Liberty, Cont. pag. 85.

X. Becaufe we fay. The Scriptures are not the great Gofpel-R///c, but the 5;>/-

rit ; The Dffpenfation of the Spirit being that ot the Gofpel more peculiarly

;

and that without it we cannot underftand, or favingly believe any Thing declared

of in the Scripture, and therefore that it is our Rule iFor believing the Scriptures

themfelves , He bafely fuggefts, That the Qiiakers caft of all Precepts in the Scrip-

tures ; and fo will not brivg their Cheats and Impoftures to the Tefl thereof, count-

ing them of no tnore Authority than TEfopV Fables, Dial. i. p. 20, 21, 22, 2?, 24,

50, 31, ?2, ??, 34, 35, 36, Contin. Epift, to the Reader. Behold your Anabaptift-

Preacher !

X!. From our preaching Men to a loft God and Chrift, to God and Chrift whom
they have loft Fellowfhip with. He perverts it to our Believing, That God and

Chrift were in a loft or undone Condition, Cont. p. 49.

XII. From our afferting, that what was a Command to any Servant of God in

old Tinie, is not fo to us, becaufe fo to them, that is, lUch as Mo/es's going to

Fharoah
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Fb.irojh, the Pcrrormnnceot T^/j^rr, ShjJftc: and Fii;ures appointed for a Seafor,"

and to pjfs oft", unlefs requir'd by the fame Spirit anew, Helallly infers, T/w/ ihoje

Moral j/iJ Etfrn.i/ Freccpu, Thou fl)<ilt h.ive no other God but me. Thou Jli.ilt nor

Murder, Commit Adultery, Stejl, Bc/ir F^lje W;tnejs, &c. are not binding upon us,

but that ice give bur fclvts the Liberty ofJuch horrid Principles, m the contrary

JO tboje Princ.p'es, and are therefore incor/ijient ii:ith Government, Contin. pag. 59,
00. Who would have expected this from a profelt Bjptijt, and Preacher too >

XIII. From our denying the RelurrefHon of the natural and corruptible Body,
leaving it with the Lord to give us a Body as plealeth him, as i Cor. i j. 36,

37. ?«•

This Caviller endeavours to poflers People with cur Denial of the RefurreHion

of any Body to Life ttcrnal, however fpiritu.il or glorified. Dial, p, 56 to 62.

And laftly, from our jfltrting ihe Unity ci God and the Soul, and Denial of
his carnal Refurre£lion ; hetoncludes, That the Soul is Fart cfGod, and that no fu-
ture Reuards or TitnUhments arc to be expeSed, Dial. I. p. 16, 17.

Thele Reader, are fome of the many Pervcrfions this Ungodly Man is guilty

of againlt our Principles. Is this to condemn the ^^i^.i/ar out of his own Mouth,
and to evince his Objcflions againlt him to be real Truths > Is not Counterfeit a
Name good enough for him that hjs thus counterfeited a ^ua/:er and a Chrijjian

too ?_ Will this bring Ho oar to his Brethren ? Or can it be confiftent with tlicir

Credit, toencouragefuch bafc Attempts, when but a midling 7/e.///;f/j would have
abhorred to have been the After of half that Injury T. H. hath not only com-
mitted, but continues in, and He-alls of.

And that he has taken himfclf t© no better Refuge from the Purfuit of our Ar-
guments, notwithftanding the Cautions of our former Book, I (hall in a few In-

Itances make evidently appear to all that dare trull, and will but impartialiy ule,

their Eyes.

I. From my faying. That thofe that crucified Chrift were Admirers of the
Scriptures, and pretended out of their own Law, that it was both lawful and ne-

cefTary he fhould be put to Death: Whereas, had they brought that Deed to the
Light, the Light would have (hown it not to have been wrought in God ; which
the Scriptures without the Light could not effetlually do : He makes no Confcience
of inferring, That I ijttim.itc an Infw'.cieney in the Scriptures to convince the Jews
that Murder wjj a Sin, Dial. ?. p. i^ Whereas the Queftion was not, whether
Murder was a Sin ; but whether the Jews thought that Murder, by the Scripture :

if they did, give us an Inftance ; if they did not, then I have the End of my Allu-

fion, to wit. If the Scriptures are not therefore infutticient in T. H's Account, be-

caufe the Jcivs were not convinced by them of Murder-, neither ought the Light
within to be reputed infufficient, bccaufe Men were n^jt convinced of their Unbelief
in Chrift by it. I will anfwet him in letting down his own Words to me : Impi-

ous Mail! fays he: The Drfrll w.n not in the Scriptures, but in them/elves, in not
atlcndirg to uhat ujj therein delivrrrd, tcherein Murder is peremptorily forbidden.

Right
i Hut, Impious Man! fay I, the Defeft was not in the Light, but them-

selves, in y-iot attending to it, whereby Murder is alfo forbidde"^. How much more
fufficient now, T. II. is the Scripture than the Light? Vain Shuffler!

But this is not all his Pervcrfion; for he farther infers in my Name, That the
Scriptures did rather countenance and jufiifie, th.m condemn them in that FaH, Dial.

5. p. 1?. Which, Reader, in plain Terms, is as much as to fav, becaufe the Scrip-

tures do not fo cft'ethiiUy difcover evil Conceptions as the Light Kithin ; there-

fore the Scriptures rather countenance and jiiftijic them : Monlttous Bafencfs ! The
Truth is, were his Endeavours againft us but well weighed of all that fee them,
there were little need of our Labour in his Difcovery, or our own Defence. But
that which aggravates his Sin, is the hard Words lie gives me after all ; I know
not why, unleis to covet his own Guilt, or make his credulous Reader think me as

hateful, as he would have nie.

2._ Thefecond Perveifion I (lia'il inftjnce, is this: Becaufe I told him (in Anfwcr
to his Objeiliort about the Light's Infufficiencv, for it's not difcovering to the Hea-
then-rhilrfop'rrs how Sin cairie into the World) if he meant by that Difcovery, a

clear and diftinS Account and particular Hilloiy, how Adam and Eve were beguil-

ed by the Serpent, it was no Ways to his Purpofe (unlefs he can prove the Know-
iedge of itabfjlutely neceflarv to Salvation) He, according to his ufual Bafcnefs,

makes me to fay, The Penning of that Hif!.->ry k,u to no Purpcfe, Dial. xi. thus

inten.-gating of me, 117/; thou dare lopy, the Knoukdge of i''ls is to no lurpofe?

C c c c ; »"
J'
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Why ihen did thefacredFenmen givefuch afuU Account thereof? As if it were one and

the fame Thing for me to fay, the Penning of that Hiftoiy is to no Purpofe, and

to fay. It is not to T. Hicks'j Furpofe ? Is this the Way to prove the Quaker no

Chriftian ? But fince this full Account is made fuch a great Inftance by T. H. for the

Sufficiency of the Scripture, and Infufficiency of the Light, let him tell me, What

Paradife Adam woiputin; and where it ivas? What woi that Serpent that tempted.

Eve, // a fallen Spirit, or a Beafl of the Field ? And ivhat vooi that Fruit and Tree

Gad forbad, and the Serpent tempted the Woman to eat of? And what was the Voice

Adam heard in the Garden ? What were thoje Fig-Feaves he covered himfcif withal?

And what was that Death that he dyed? And what were thojc Chcrubims and the

flaming Sword and the Tree of Life, all mentioned m that hiUory. If he takes the

Account Literally, let him fay fo; but let him take this with him, that then

Adam bodily dyed, before he begot his Sons and Daughters ; and the Hiftory

gives us no Account of his corporal Refurreftion : Fut if he take the Account, in

whole, 01 in ?art^myflically, then how is it full, clear and diftinft, not diftinguifh-

ing Literal and Natural from Myftical and Spiritual Things: Is this the Way to

prove the Infufficiency of the Light within, that lends all People to the Light

within for a fufficient Account, which, fays Dr. Henry Aloor of Cambridge, /poke

in and reproved KAzvafor his Lapfe from God, Philofoph.Lab. p. ij.

However it be, this lies at T. /f's Door, that becaufe \ faid, his Inftance c{ Mofes's

Writings were nothing to his Furpofe, he makes me to conclude. They toere writ to

no Furpofe: If he loved his Soul, he would hate thefe Courfes, that need no Ag-
gravation, their own Infamy is enough.

3. Again, from my acknowledging that the Scripture furnifheth me with the

Knowledge of Chrilt's Vifible TranfaQions-, he infers thus, vohich is as if thou

jhouldfifay, God manifefied in t.he Flcjh could not have been known by thee, -were it

not revealed in the Scriptures, intimating, that thou couldft NEVER have known it

by the meer Light in thee. Dial. ?. p. 44, 48.

Which intimates, that Thomas Hicks is an arrant Perverterof my Senfe. Is there

no Difference between faying, I was informed of a certain Paffage by A. B, and
faying. It was impo[j,ble I Jhould have known it any other Way than by A. B. But
why all this wrefting? Is it to conclude, therefore the Light within is Infufficient?

which may as well be inferred againfi God, Chrift and the Holy Spirit -, for he
makes me to exclude all other Ways of Difcovery, than what is made by Scrip-

ture. Jf an Account were wanting, the Light of Chrifl is as fufficient now, as ic

was in the Time of Alafes and the Prophets, who wrote both of Things paft and to

come : But a Relation being with us, the Light of Chiifi doth nothing unnecefla-

rily. But T. H. 'tis like, degeneiites not from his Anceftors; he can cry, Come
,downandfa.vethyfelf,&c.

4. Froih our aflerting the Works of the Spirit in us ncceflaty to our compleat
Juftification or Acceptance with God, he infinuates. Our making thnfe Works the .

meritorious Gaffe of our Salvation, Dial. ?. p. 69. which is manifeftly denied and
rejefted by me, in my Anfwer, p. 72, 7?, 82, 83, 85. which he no more regards,

than if it never were : The Trick of an unfair and fhuffiing Ad verfjry.

5. From my afferting the Neceffity of an inward Work of Righteoufnefs, by the
Power of Chrift in thefe Words of the Apoftle to the Galatians, Let every Man
prove his own Work, and then fhall he have Rejoycing in himfelf, and not in an-

other : He, to make his Ends upon me, infers. That the Doctrine of Chrifl dying

for Sinners, hath nothing in it, as the Ground of our Rejoycing .• For our Rejoyc=

ing muR be in ourfelves, not in another. Dial. ;. p. 6^, 70.

That, Reader, which aggravates this wretched Confequence by him charged
upon me, is firft, that he fays, it is plainly deducible, which is fo plain a Wreft

:

And next, that they ate the Apoftle's Words, and not mine, of which he makes fo

illanUfe.

Is this to make the Sctipture his Rule, that is fo unruly in his Abufe of them?
I am fure, a lying and an abufive Spirit has been his Rule throughout his three
Dialogues, which God rebuke.

6. The fixth Perverfion is as follows : Being formerly afTaulted by T. Hicks^
Cont. p. %o. for having faid in a Book entituled. The Scriom Apology, 8jc. p. 148.,

That Juftification by a Righteoufnefs wholly tmthcut r/s, m a Do&rine of Devils j I

undertook my Defence, and performed it in my Anfwer to his otfier Dialogues,

from p. 68. to p 98; I diftinguifhed upon the Word Jufufication, firft, as it might

,ie taken barely for the Remijfton of Sins, cr the acquitting Men of the Guilt and
Punijh'
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Tunijhmcnt due to Sin, which was the free hove and Mercy oj God upon Reptnt.wce

(dechred iaChrijVs Df.ith, a/ a Propiti.ition for the Sins of the ubole World) unJ
therefore not to be merited by the hejl Works we can perform, sdly. As it imported

a being made innwrJly jufi by the bnvging in of Chrifl's Everl.ijiing Righteoitfnejs

to the Sou/. Tu leave out this latter, and.make the ft.imcr only Iblficient (where-

by Men are left in an unjull and unrighteous State; I affirmed to be a Dochinc of
L\-vi/s. But notwithltandinc; this plain and I'criptural Diltin£lion to fatisfie T.

Hicks (would he but be (jtislied) whac I meant by Jultihc.ition ;. He is lb unjuft

to me, as to inter in mv Name, ' That I account the Dnttiine of Chrift's Death
' in the Nature of a Sacrifice, to declare the Kighteoulhel's of God, for the Re-
' million of Sins that are palt (bccaufe tr.mJjQcd without us) a Doftrine of De-
• vils, DW. 5. p. 72, 75,74.

Canft thou, Render, in earneft think, this Man m.ikes Confcience of his Endea-
vours againft us, who commits thelc frequent Abufes againlV our Books, Pcribns

and Principles? As if becauCe I acknowledged Chrili's Death to be in the Nature
of a Sacrifice, to declare God's Righteoufnefs, in the RemilTion of Sins that are

paft, unto them that believe, f^c. to be one Part of Juftification ; and that this

Tranliitf ion was, confefledl)', without w, even while we were Sinners, iS:'c. that

therefoie, I fhould call this the Doftrine of Devils, bcciiife without tis, though
the World wholly be not there, upon which lay the Strefs, and which was only

laid by me of a Jultitication, that w/j^Wv excludes Chrift's Rightenufnefs revealed

within, to the making Man Jutt, unworthily applying that KcHeftion to the Be-

ginning of Juftification, that I have fo exprelly owned, which was made againll a

DoSrine no ways concern'd in this true and Gofpel-Juftification. In Ihort, If

Juftification by Chrift's Righteoufnefs without us, be the fame, mth being jufli-

fied by Chnfl's Right eou/tiefs wholly without m; then T. li. is not To bad a Man,
as I have reprefented him . But if there be any DiiVerence, as undeniably there

is, and a material One too ; then T. Ws Inference and Concluiion, in my Name,
make a foul Perverfion.

7. The laft Perverfion I at this Time think fit to mention, is his laft, both in.

his Epiftleand Book, to wit, from my laying, upon a fjd Confideration of his ma-
ny Mifcartiages towards us. That his He.ui fhould not go down into the Grave in

Peace ; he thus interprets my Words: '
! muft take them either as a Prediftion, or

' as a Menace, or liimeMifchief, he himfelf, or f^^me influenced by him intend
' to petpettate upon me: The former I fear rot, the latter is moft Probable: As
if. Reader, his not fearing a PrediQion, implies my not meaning a Prediftion. But
why is the former not feared, and the latter more probable ^ becaufe he would ren-

der me a Murderer, as his following Words fufficiently evidence. Wherefore, fays

he, i defire all, to whom thu B''^k »:ay cnme, that if at any Time they hear of any
Violevcc ofjered me, or that I be Aflallinated, they would remember thefe Words of
-W. Penn, that my Head (hall not go down to the Grave in Peace, Epifi.

Now though this miferab!eConftru£fion be ridiculous with wifcMcn, and rejeQed

of feveral of his own Way, ar.d io unlikely a Thing in it ftlf, that 1 ftiould pro-

claim that to be my Dcfign that leads to the Gibbet, viz. Murder -, yet I was un-

willing to pafs it by'.fince,'?/-!?, it rather renders him to be theMan he luggefts me to

be: And, fecnndly, Ic aggravates the Sin of his falfe ConfttuftioPi 'becaule to in-

linuate it the better, he has leit out all thofe Words going before and after, that

had they been mentioned, would have deteded his Malice, viz. Tough thou hafl be-

Jhwed much Time to abufc our Friends in genera^, and my Jelj iv particular, a Stran-

ger to thee, yet lean forgive thee: O, that ike/e heavy Things might not belaid

to thy Charge : G J will vifit for thefe l 'nnghteous Dealings, if thou deftfl not.

Now, Reader, if I forgive, how can 1 Ajfajiinate? And if it be God's Vifiting

Hand, how can it be mine, or any inflaenceJ by me ? Again, thefe following Words
were the next to thofe by him c'.ted, viz. Tn, the Li^ht within will bear Witnefs to

the Truth of thefe Thing; on /fc/ DYING BF.D, and then remember me. How comes
this T. //. to be omitted? Dyi ng- Beds <io nox ufe to be Unnatural Daaths ; Nor
will the Light within bear Witnefs for Murder : li'a-f all this left out to ev:nce, th^it

the Fiftions / charged upon t^^ee, were realTrut'^s, and no Ficlions ; and that a Qua-
ker H quite another Thing than a ChriBian ? Becaufe it is his Hont ur to be quite

another Thing than fuch a C'oiflim as thou arr, that is a very Cnunteifeit.

Reader, Does not thy Soul rife againlt thefe abominable Praflices > Falfhood

M-as ever hateful to Truth, and Bifenefs to an Honeft Mind, which T. W. being

proved thus guilty of, I muft conclude him quite another Tcing than a Cbriftian.

Thus
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1674 Thus have I finirtied my Obrervations on his Perverfions, leaving them alfo with
O'—V' '^ the People called Anabaptifls, upon whom 1 cannot chufe, but frequently call for

Seft. 11. Juftice, againft this their unjuft Member ; concluding my Complaint in this Sedti-

on, in Honeft John Hujfe's, againft the like Adverfaries, on the fame Occafion :

Some ofthcfe Fropojitjons 1 did Write and Pub/i/h, other fame mine Enemy did feign,

now adding, then diminijhing and taking away, now falfly ajcribing and imputing the
vihole Prcpojition unto me.

Seft. III. §. III. T. H. Proved Guilty of Lyes «W Slanders.

REaier, in my Anfwer to his former Dialogues, I charg'd him with Eighteen
Lyes mi S/anders, under a diftinft Head, Pag. 154,15:5, i-^S. of which I find

not that he hath taken any Notice, faving Two by Way of farther Affirmation,

but no Proof. A few I (hall mention to his utter Shame, with all Men loving
Religion. •

1. That the Q.uakers owning ofChrtfi Jefus, and the ChriU they own, are a meer

Myfltcal Romance, Dial. p. 10. Cont. p. 9. A prophane Untruth !

2. That the Light in the Quakers, fees no Kecfffty of a Mediator, i Dial. p. 35.'

when, God knows, we feel the Daily Benefit of him.

5. That the Quakers account the Blood ofChrift no more than they do the Blood of
a common Thief, Ibid. p. 38. An Ungodly Afperfion !

4. That vie deny hU Vifible Coming and Appearance in the World, Cont. p. 37. This

he contradiftselfe-where.

5. That the Qjaakers dijfemble tchen they tell People they own the Scriptures -, and
that they render them of no more Authority than Afop's Fables., Cont. Epift, Both
abominable Untruths.

6. That a Quaker Jhould fay. The Thing that troubles thee, k thy puzling thy

Jelf in that Book the Bible, Thou wilt never be fettled till rte throw that Book

away. Coat. \i.%6. An arrant Slander.

7. That a Quaker /hould fay to one J. Nobbs, What doU thou tell me of the Scrip'

tures,they are no moretome than an Old Almanack (whereas /. Jiobhs, if he be alive,

and have but a little more Honefty than T. ti. can't but confefs that he was no
^laker \ nor that there was one fo call'd in that Country, when any Thing like

thofe Words was fpoken) As T. Holbrow, the Perfon charg'd by /. A', related it

to me the laft Summer, Dial.

8. That the Quakers appoint their Miniflers to fpeak in fuch a Place, and at fuch
a Time: And they go to Meetings only to Decoy, Trepan, and Inveigle, Cont-.

Pag. 66.

0. That a Woman-Quaker Jhould bid her Husband take another Woman, lb. p. 6;.'

10. That the Motions of God's Spirit are pretended by Quakers, at leaji ofie ofthem,

^^Refufe Juji Debts, Cont. p. 69.

What Man that makes Confcience of Lying, would have told fo many grofs Un-
truths ; and that cared for his own Reputation, would have pafs'd over their Proof
in fuch Silence?

Either he thinks it no Sin to render Men Hereticks and Knaves at Pleafure ; or

that there is no Obligation upon him to maintain his foul Imputations. But let's

fee how much better he is grown fincehh Second Dialogue.

1. The firft Great Lye he tells in his New Book, is the vety firft Sentence that is

writ in it, viz. The Qiiaker Condemn'd out of his own Mouth : For it is his foul

Mouth that hath both Accufed and Condemn'd him -, as we have already prov'd,

and fhall yet have farther Occafion to do.

2. His Second Untruth is in the fourth Page of his Epiftle, viz. That there toot a

Perfon cfieem'd by the Quakers a Friend, of whom W. Penn gave this CharaQer,

That he might be trufted with one's Life (notwithjlanding W. Penn's Infallible Judg.

went) counterfeited (like an Ungrateful and Unworthy Wretch) \N. Penn'j Hand, fooi

up a confidcrablc Sum of Money in his Name, (pretending for his Ufe) which W. Penn

ift a Utile Time found (though to his CoU) to be a meer Cheat.

Reader, He hath put the ^caker in this Man's Lively, that he might have the

fairer Plea for abufing him. Ungrateful and Unworthy Wretch are Words not fo

mudi flung at t-he Fadl, or the Man, as the Quaker : For were it the Temper of

Thomai Hicks xo be Grateful, and Worthy to them that oblige him, he v/ould never

be Injurious to them that never hurt him. But be that as it will, I have three

Things to fay to T. Hicks, FirU, That this Man was never a ^unkfr, unleli fuch
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as fometimes come to T iV/c^x's Mcciing, are to be reputtd Anabaptiflt, having 1^74-
never come under any of thofc l-.xteriul Significations by which they aredifttr'd .^'-v"'"^^
irom other People -, and I think I that knew him, ought to be believ'd before T. li. Seft. III.

who peihaps never (jw him. Scccnlly, ll he were an Vninonhy Wretch for

Counic.feiting my Hand in Money-M.ntfrs \ huw much more Vnwjrthy Wretch it

T. Hicks, whj h ::h(. ountcrfcite.i the Ktith, Dotlnnc .ind Praltice of a great Bajy of
People, to the re/idnng them Inf-vneus with nil Men, were that Work as Really Be-
lieved, as it wasEnviouily Contrived. Thirdly, But for all my InfiUihle Judgment
IwiisChated, lays 7'.//. How plentiful, Re'.idcr, are the Inltances T. W. gives us,

to dctett him : tor beiidts the Balcnefs ^.t his Taunt, he inierreth from our aflcrt-

ingan Injallibility in iheF/tnctp/e, our arrogating an Inf.iHibility to all our Verfons, as
well in Civil as Religious Concerns, wliether we obey it, or no.- But to turn it

back uponhimfclf : Have no Anah.iptiils been cheated, notwithflanding ihey pie-
tend the Scriptures to be their li.f.ilhbli. Hule ? It they have. Shall I make one of
T. H'% Concluiioiis, viz. That they are Infallible, hecaufe they have an Injallible Rule i

Or, TKn their Rule ,s f.illlblf, becaufe they „rc F.iUible thenfelves ? Or, in Gale of
being Cheated, (hould we tauntingly h\-,'Whercis your Injallible 'fudg>nent,becau/e

you Jay, you ' .ive av. Infallible Rule.

3. 1 charge him with n.indcring our Friends, with Dying, That when it hath bceit

demonjlraied to ihtm, wherein (he thinks) I have erred, What doft thou tell t/t of
W. Penii; He is an heady, rafh, Toung Man, we fake no Notice what he Jaith
let acquaint them teilh the like Extravagancies in the Writings of the former, G. F.

&C. They voill c:ther peremptorily deny them Jo written, or rife tell us. We under-
jiand not their Me.;ning, Epift. p. 5. This kt him prove if he can.

4. That the Qiiakers excuje Jcme of their ViU.w.ies, by Freiences to the Innocent

Life. This we eltecm an ahcminable FalHiood, 5 Dial, tpi/i.

5. The next Slander is, That the ^u.ikers warn their Profclytrs againfi reading

their Adverfaiies Boo.ks, left their Wic.kcdnefs fliould be dctciled, pag. 76. A very

FaKhood.
6. That W. Penn, by the Senfe of the Eternal Spirit, doth iecltre, that Curling,

Railing and Lying, were the only fit Ar.fixers to be given to the Fnefis trepanning

^uefiwns, pag. 10, £c, 81, 82. O Ungodly Slander! The Lord rebuke thy foul

Spirit.

7. That the fakers have iifcovered them/elves to be no other than the Spawn of
that wicked Brood, the Ranters, having lick'd up their Vomit, p. 80. What fay the

Bjptifts to this > It is known, none lb much oppofed them.
8. The Quakers fn, they witnefs Innocent and Sober Enquirers after their Faith

and Religion to be Beafis, Sets, in th: Sorcery and Witchcraft, p. 8j. which manifeft

Slander, I fuppofe, proceeds from certain Names EJw. Burrough gave to a Prieft,

that by fubtil Qjeries endeavoured to trepan fome of our Friend-, as they of old

our Lord and Matter, under the Cenfure of Bla/phemy, and as was attempted upon
fome about that very Time. So that he was an Innocent and Sober Enquirer, by

the lame Fij^ure that Tho. Hicks hath been an Innocent and Sober Dialoguer, who
fiift invents Lyes, and then kicks them up and down for our Principles and

Piaaices.

9. Another Notorious Faljlood committed by Tho. Hicks againft us, is in p. 88^

to wit. That fome Overtures h :ve of /ate been offered the Quakers, in order to a
publick .^\eetin_^, to debate the Chief Things in Difference betwixt them and others j

vihich the Q;iakers rejufed, under Pretence of being cautious not to run themfelves

voluntarily tnio Jeopardies, an I therefore think it their beR Way to Rail at their Ad-
verfaries. It is to be h>,ped Tho. Hicks hy this Time, hath fufficiently (hewn and
vented his FaUhoods and Slanders, by the Frequency of them •, and that for the

future they will lefs need our Animadverfion. That this is One, and a Great One
Xo<^, tike what follows.

W. hjyviorth, an emptv, but hot-headed Preacher, among the Profejfors at Hart-

ford, often making a Kind ot Challenge to fome of our Friends to meet with any of

their Teachers, and being anfwered that they would not refufe him a Meeting, he

proceeded thereon, and propofed 'l',;/r for the PI ice ; againft which the Scruple

was made, and not about a Meeting, as Thnai^i Uuks falflv relates : This our

Friend's Anfwers to Jy. Havu-orth pu ve. In Th. Priors fiift Anfwer to W. H. it is

faid, I perceve they (the Q.iakers) arc not intended to refufe thee a Meenn^, at a

convenient Time and Place agreed on bv both P.irties ; and it is expeffed and intended,

the Book authorized by thee, flyi'd, the Q.iaker Converted, be the Subjeff of the

Dtjpuie.
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Difpute. And in the fecond Paper to W. Ihyivorth, it is propofed. That the Meet-

ivg be at Theohald'j ; iind thiit after tie Jaid Book be fully d'lfcourfci, if he had not

Difputins, enough, fuch other ^ucftions an tend to Edification he propounded, and a

. farther Time taken to difcourje them : But he would no Ways confent that his Book
(hould be the Subje£l , laying in his Letter, That to undertake it^ would narrow the

Debute.

Judge now. Reader, who evaded the Meeiing ; and \{Tho. Hicks hath not falfly

acciifed the Sitiakers with refuhng it ;
yet doth he Rant, Revile, and add Lye unto

Lye in that very Page where he told this, that he might make the moft of his fancied

Advantage againft us, to our Difgrace, and his own Triumph. But he (hall fail in

his Endeavours, and God will advocate our Caufe among Men, againft thefe foul

and provoking Imputations. One Slander more, and we end this Seftion.

10. That the Tendency of all the Quaker's Reafoning about Inftituted Religion, is to

Debauch Mankind, to teach them how to live in Rebellion againft God, Their Religi-

on is a mccr Chat, calculated only to the Service of the Devil, and their own Lujis,

and inconfijhnt i^ith Government, Dial. i. pag. 62. Dial. ?. p.65.

Here is a great Deal in a Little, all at once : This (hews what the Man would be
at, and makes Good what ellewhere he faith, That lue are inconfifient with Govern-
ment, Cont. pag 69. The Confequence is plain ; A Aeio-England Antidote to rid

Old-England oixhe Epidemical Difeaie of Zi'akerijm : For it is a Maxim in Law,
That whofoever is inconfifient with Government, dejerves not the Prote&ion of Go-
vernment.

But that this Language (hould drop from the Pen of an AnabaptiU to a ^uakei;
is juftly furprizing ; fince a Multitude of his Profeflion ftand charg'd on Record
with fo many grols Immoralities, erroneous Doflrines, and rebellious PraQices, as

haverendied them and their Proieffion, the Sufpicion of the Weak, the Abhorrence
of the Multitude, and at beft the Diflike of many Good Men : But though T. Hicks
hath invented Crimes to blacken us, I (hall not fo much as recriminate the People
that go under that Name, having abundance more of Charity for them, than the
fofteft PafTage in Tho. Hicks's Dialogue can afFord us. I am well fuisfied, that I

have thus far honeftly reprefented him in his Inventions, Perverfions, Slanders and
Aggravations, fo inconliiient with the Spirit, Language and Carriage of a True
Chrijiian •. and therefore his Pretence of being fuch, renders him but the Greater
COUNTERFEIT.

Sea. IV. §• IV. That T. Hicks is Guilty of Plain Contradictions.

IT is inconfiftent with the Credit of any Man that writes, to contradid himfelf

:

But for one who pretends himfelf a Chriftian, fo to do, and that in Matters of
Religion, is lliamefully to make void his own Pretences. That Thomas Hicks is the
Man, I produced feveral P/'Ort/f in my Anfwer to his fotmet Dialogues: But they were
equally difregarded with the refl-, not having fo much as attempted the reconciling

of them.
Twill briefly repeat fome of them, and add more out of all Three Dialogues.

I. Contradiftion. Firft, /, T. Hicks, do acknozoledge, that the Light within check-^

eth for many Evils, and excites to many Good Things ; and that 1 ought to flmn thofe
Evils, and do that Good, I Dial. p. 8, Yet in direfl Contradidion he dares
to tell us, That this Light in m, directing to it\ beji Anions, /iielleth Men zoitb

proud Conceits ; and that it doth deceive and mif-guide fuch an follow it^ i Dial,

2 Contr. /, Thomas Hicks, do, and mufi bear Witnefs againft thy Erroneous Opi-
nion, if true to the Light in me. Dial. p. 8. J ain to do what the Light in my felf
dire&s me, and herein is my Comfort, p. 91. I grant it ought to be obeyed, p. 7. .<

Yet in direft Contradiftion, and to unfay this, he tells us. That the Light is uncer-
tain ; in one Man it teacheth one thing, and in another dire^ly contrary ., fo that,

faith he, there can be no Certainty of Truth or Error, Sin or Duty by this^

Dial. p. 42.

3 Contr. Again, Thomas Hicks i^iys. Thai it is no Difparag ernent to the Light
within, to fay. That God doth make any thing more known oj his Wilt, than is, or can
he known by it ; For it is but to fay, that Each Degree of Light is ferviceable to its

End, I Dial. p. ?6. Yet in direft Contradiftion to, and underv3lue.of this, he
fays within two Pages after, The Improvement of the Light ivithin fubverts the Co-

venant
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Vfnant ofGrtice, the only Way God fhith Revealed far Salvation -, an.l that it iireHh
cfpojeih It felf to the Ends nf the Cjvetia/it, and cu;;ht to be rrjel/eJ, pag. ;3.

My Ammjdveifii^n contratted, up.m thefe ContradiS/ions, I will give : If this be

to argue lately, prudently, and like a Dilpuranr, I am greatly miltaken -, fare I am,
there is nothing of Truth or Chriftianity in fuch Contufion ; For that a Man Jhould
be obliged to obey n Light th.it doth mif-guide, or th.it T. Hicks Jhojtld talk of ailing

according to the Light in him, making hk Appeal to n in others; and yet fay, that it

may deceive, and oppofc the very Ends of the Covcn.mt if Grace, is with me, the Top

of all Impudence and SelfContradi&ion.

All this, Reader, he pafs'd with his ufual Silence.

How concern'd he was to confider it, I (hall leave with thee to judge, having
hereby fo manifeftly forfeited his Reputation, both as a Chnjlian and a Difputant.
But 1 will net leave him here ; I Ihall gteaten his Score e're we part, and yet evi-

dence, that he hath faiJ little againft us, wherein he hath not faid a great Deal in

Contradiflion tohimlelf.

Contr. I. /, T. Hicks, appeal to the Light in thee, Stephen Crifpi whether this

he not aninjuf.cicni Frocf\ for I grant the Light ought to be obeyed ; It checks for
Evil, and excites to good ihing.r. Dial. i. p. 7. 8.

Yet in Con tradition to this, heir what he fays

:

I deny net a Light tn be mevery Man ; for the Vnderflanding and Qonjcience bring

Tarts of the ReJfcnable Soul, thefe do remain fiiU in the Worji of Men, though the

Re£litude be lull, Dial. 1. p. 52.

Objerv. Is it not Madnefs in T. Hicks, to appeal to a Light that hath loft it's

Re&itude (that is. Reader, which through Depravity is become Dj.--knefs) for aa
Evidcnceabout Mauets ot the greateft Concern in Religinn ? Ciri fuch a Light check
for Evil, and excite to Good, that T H. fays, hath lolt it's Rcffitude ? And is it a
Crooked and Depraved Light, that he grants, is to be obeyed and followed > Is this

the Man tit to reprove the ^a'<crs, for turning Men to a Sufficient Light, who
himfelf confefledly lollws a Crooked and Depraved Light ^ No Wonder if he can-

not fee the Truth and Streightnefs of our Light, who judgeth of it by a Light that

hath loll it's RiQitude : For, faith he, / do and muH bear H'ltne/s aginft thy Opinion

of the Siifiaer.cy cf the Light in every Man, if I be true to the Light in me, that

bath loft It's Reliitude, 1 DiaLp. 8, ?2.

Contr. 1 1. // win be ourWifJom, yea, our Duty (alfo) to attend to the Light
viithin, I Dial. pag. i;. as the Pbcc imports.

Yet in direct Contradidion he lays, p. ;8.

^i%it intolerable Pride and Arrogancy have you Qjiakers arrived to, and all this in
fcHnuing the Conduli of the Light wiihin ?

What fayft thou to this, Reader ? Is the Man like to make the Quaker Ko
Qirifttan ? Is it not a Shame for thofe called An.:bapiifls, to fufFer this Man as well

in his manifeft Weaknefs, as great Dilhonefty, to manage the Conttoveific a-

gainft us >

Contr. III. That which any of you Quakers have faid of the Light within, hath
been no more than what the Apoflle fpeaks of the M.in (f-Sin. And what may eu weU
prow Mahomet /o if the TrueChrift, eu the Light in you. Again, // thou fiyji
that the Light in every Man is Chrift, 1 charge it with Biafphemy, i Dial. p. ?;

II, 12.

Yet in direft Contradiaion, T. H. faith.

How could you (Qiiakers) call the Liglit within Chrift, // fome Scriptures had
rot mentioned Chrilt in you, -and, that He is the Light and Life of Men, 1 Dialog,
pag. 22.

Obferv. Does John 1. 4, 9, chap. 14, 20. 2 Cor. 4, 6. chap, n, <;. Gal. i. |i.
which we are wont to offer, as well prove the Man of Sin, and Mahomet, to be
Chrift, as the Light which T. H. acknowledgeth to check for Evil, to excite tt>

Good Things ; and confefTeth, as before, That the Scriptures have given us to caU
the Light within Chrift, and C.hrifl the Life and Light of Men ? Wert thou aware of
thefe Things, T. H. when thou wroreft them > Art thou fit to accufe me of Inad'

vertency, that committtft it thy felf. I will not fay that any of thr Friends, being
charg'd with thy Follies, replied, Tl'fc;; dnf} thou tell ih r/T.' Hicks ? He is a Heady,

Raflj Man, we take no Notice rf what he faith. But that thou haft proved thy "felf

Rafh and Headry, and that they ought to take no farther Notice of^thee, rhan to
Check thee, thy wretched Management of the Controveify againft cs fufficiently

proveth : But let ui proceed.

D d d d IV. Contr.
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IV. Contr. Totf Quakers, //?<:? you have .reprohatei the Scriptlucs from being

your Rule, and given up yourfelves to the immediate Motions and Government of
the Light within, have arrived to this Degree of Wickedne/s, to deny Jefui Qjrifi
to lie a diflin^l Perfon without you, ? Dial. p. i J, 16. •

Yet in plain ContradiEiion he fiys, That every Man hath a Light within him, its

not denied ; and that it ought to he obeyed k granted. Ibid. p. 8.

Obferv. The Confequence, Reader, which is this, That Men ought to obey that

Light, the Government of which leads to deny Jefifs Chrtfi, &c. and to perjiji in a
Reprobation of the Scriptures. Is this Do£trine like to Chrijfian ihe Anabaptift,

and Unchriftian the Qpaker ?

Gontr. V. Veri/y, I much douht, that you believe that Jefus Chrifl is the Son of
God, and that m concerning the Plejh he wot put to Death at Jerulalem, 1 Dialog,

p. 4?, 44.
Again, The Quaker denies that Chrifl ivas ever Viftble to Wicked Men -, ani con-

fequently that Perfon, called in the Scripture by this Kame, ivho converfed in the

World andjujfered Death openly and vifibly at Jerufalem, to be the Chriji 5 So that

a Ferfonal Cotntng in any Refpeh « m.mife^ly denied by you, Contin. p. 37 45.
Yet to un-fay and contradift all this, he fays, / never chargd you Quakers for ic

nying that bodily Appearance, 3 Dial. p. 25. / no where accufc you for denying
ChnH's Bodily Appearance, Ibid. p. 33. Te have confejfed to Chiilt .r Bodily Appear-
ance, Ibid. p. 31.

Which is as much as to fay,

Obferv. The Quakers do own Chrifi's Vifible Appearance : The Quakers do not
own Chrift's Vifible Appearance-, yet I doubt whether they own Chrift's Vifible

Appearance or no. Is this Man fit to write Controverfy that is of three or four

Minds in the writing of it ? Confufion will be the End of all this, not our Confu-
tation, but Vindication, in the Minds of impartial Men.

VI. Contr. His fixth Contradiftion is this : That the Religion of the Quakers «
a Cheat, calculated only for the Service of the Devil and their own Lufls, 1 Dial.

p. 62. yet confefieth to us. That every Man m enlightned, that this Light checks for
Evily and exciteth to Good; That it ought to be obeyed, Dial, i, p. 7, 8. Dial, j,

p. 8. And that this is the Qstakeis firfl andgrand Principle, Dial, i, p. 6.

Obferv. Now, Reader, How our Religion can be calculated to the Service of
the Dm/, and our own Lufts ; and yet the firft and grand Principle of that Reli-

gion be unconcerned in that Hellifh Service, is more than I can tell.

The plain Englijh of his grofs Contradiftion is this : That ihf Light within,whicb

checks for Evil, and excites to Good, ani ought to he attended upon and obeyed, is the

Jirll and grand Principle of that Religion, zvhich is calculaicd to the Service of the
Devil, and their Lufls that receive it. For which detefiable Blafphcniy, with more
Reafon may I ufe T. H's Exclamation, Blufl, Heaven !. and be aflomjh'd, O
Earth ! Woi everfuch a Thing at this heard of before ? I muft tell the People called

Anabaptifls, that the Attempts of T. Hicks will prove as great a Reproach to their

Profeflion,and bring the Endeavours of our Adverfaries into as utter Abhorrence
with all hcneft-ttiinded People as any Oppofition ever made againft us.

Contr. VII. Thefeventh Contradiflion, and the laft I fhall here mention, is ve-
ty well worth the Notice of my Reader, fince it doth at once invalidate his whole
Enterprize with Perfons of Underftanding. And that is this

:

A Dialogue between a Chriftian and a Qpaker, wherein are faithfully rcprefentei

fome^ of the Chief and mofl Concerning Opinions of the Sliiakers, i Dial. Title-page,

Again,

A farthef Account of their pcriloi^ Errors, clearly and plainly reprrfcnted, Cont.
Title-page, Again,
The Things ohjeQed againff the Quakers in the former Dialogues, are fully cleared,

and evinced, 3 Dial. Title-page. Yet, as a Man infatuated with a Spirit of Con-
tfaJiffion,, thus gives the Lye to his thiee Title-pages, and in them to his Three
Di'aiQgues.

The Do&rines delivered (by the Quakers) are fuch, m neither themfelves, nor any
ffirthem, can give j)s a dflinU and intelligible Account of : ,

And that the Tendency,

of all.their Writings and Dcclarings, doth but lead.People into the Thicket of Abfurd,
Jmexcufable, and UninteUigible Dotages, Contin. Epift. 3.

Obferv. Now, Reader, If no Man can underftand them, how can T. Hicks re-'

prefent and evince them ? Arc they inexplicable by every Body, and yet explicated

by him ? Be they unintelligible to all People, and yet not only pretended to be un-

, derflood
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derftood bv him, but bjf him made intelligible to others ? How can l.e with Ho- J(>'JA-

iicltv or Senlc pretend to give an Account of our Doftrines to the Woild, who ^/^/"n-i

contefleth not only that he has not, hur he c.wnpi h,ivr jrcm us cr avy other ,/ (/,- Seft. lY*

ftin^l 'in.i intelligible Account cf them ? Hjs he not then (hot his Bow at Random >

Is this the Way to evince and confute them ? Never, certainly, Reader, did any

Man, thought to be in bis Wits, give greater Ground for People to believe him out

of them : We have no Caufe to fear what a Thoufand fuch Advrrjjries can do a-

gainft us, who thus manifeftly help us againft themfelves, and fall by their own
Weapons : Which leads me to conclude this Part of this Dilcourfe ; a«d that I

(hall do in this Argument

:

He th.it pretends to be ti Chriftian, and yet commits Forgery, ufeth Perverfion,

tells Lyes, publijhcth Slanders, nnd in his Endeavours contraditls himfelf, and that

materially, mujl be a Counterfeit, and no Chriftian: But fuch a Man we have evi-

dently prcv'dl. Hicks ;.>*f-. Therefore, Ithinklmaybehcldcxcufable in conclu-

ding that Th. Hicks is a Counterfeit and r.o Chriftian.

THE

Real QUAKER Juftified

:

In a Defence of the Doctrines held by him againft the

Mea,n Sophijiry and Shuffling Oppofition of Jbomas Hicks the

COUNTERFEIT.

§. I. Of the Light within. Sefl. L

THO' it Matters not much what fo ill a Man fays of any Religion, yet, left

fome fhould be fo weak as to conclude from our Silence, our Doftrines in-

defenfihle -, and that in having the Uil Word, he has the bell Caufe. I
fhall briefly confider his Opppofition.

Counterfeit. I do fay, that the Qiiakets affirm the Light in every Man to be
God • And W. Penn asks. Who of us did ever fay, that the Light within is the
whole entire God > Reafon againll Railing, p. 7. when I no where expre/s thofe
Words, -3. Dial. p. 4.

Quaker. Nor do I, T. H. in the Manner delivered, nor to any fuch Charge, as
thou now makeft them toanfvvcr : What I faid, with the Ground cf it, was this ;

G. W. inferring from Joh. i. 4. Tl>jt if the Life km of the Divine Being, the Light
mu!i be the /.me : (which was againft T. H's calling it an Efieft) for as is the

Caufe, the Effect muil be :
'^ Thou madeft this unreafonable Condufion, //;,;/ not

only the Light within, but every Creature, as Beafts and Trees are good, bccaufe
the EJfeffs of God's Pjicer and Wifdcm. I then charg'd thee with infinuating, that
every Meafure of Light in Man is whole God : So that thy not espreffing thofe
Words will not acqiiit thee from not infinuating them ; fince thou doft infinuate
upn what G. IK. faid, not onlv every Meafure of Light, but every Tree z^^ every
Be ij}, bccaufe an EfFeft of his Power, to be God.

C. Thoufay^i the Eight iviihin is not a potential, but a natural E^eff, which thou
iUuJirateft thus : Men are the natural OfFfpring and Produft of Men, (Jfc. Tho'
thii be true, yet a Son is a di'liml Per/on from bis Father .- /.' the Light aitbin fuch
an Effell ? Is it another God? Ibid. p. J.

* Which was only adtnitted with Pefpift to it's Illumination or Mearure of it's Appearance in Man;
It was never G. W's Principle or Words, that the Life, which is the Light of Men, Jo. i. 4. is but in

it fell a meer Eifert ; for he owns it io it's own Being to be no other than God himfelt and values noc
the Counterfeit's Quarrel.

D d d d 2 ^l
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1674; ^. Iwillanfwer thee in the Language of thy own Creed-; The Son of God is

Sed. I. the natural Off-fpring of God, is he therefore another God ? The Huly Ghoft pro-

^/o-^-^-^ ceeds from the Father and the Son, n he therefore another Cod ? Here is Off-fpring

and Frodulrion ; What lay ft thou, T. H. to this?

C. // the Light within be a natural Effe[?, then it it a ncceffary Effe^, and that

from Eternity : But vcere Men from Eternity, in idwm God had tht/s naturallyJJiined ?

Ifwt, How is the Light withm a natural Effed ? It is in vain 10 pretend to Infallibi-

lity, ivhilfi thou talkcft tht^ idly. Ibid,

Q. B th thy filly Sophiftry and Refie£lion are too weak for the Bufinefs. If the

Ligiit within had taken it's Beginning with Men, as T. H. afferts. Dial i, p. 32.

It were a good Confequence, That the Light were not Eternal, and therefore not

God ; or if the Light had neceffarily been within from Eternity, that Men were

from Eternity : But that Men were from Eternity, becaufe the Light which (hines

in Men was from Eternity, is to fay, the Word, as manifeft in the Flefh, was from

Eternity, becaufe the Word wat from Eternity, or that Innnanuel, God with Men,
was not from Eternity, becaufe he was not zeith Men, nor Men zoith him from Eter-

nity. In (hort, thy Sophiftry plays upon the Word icithin -, we fpeak ot the Eter-

nity of the Light's Nature, and thou turneft it to an Eternity of Maiiifeftation^

as if becaufe we fay, the Light within is Eternal, that therefore it muft needs

have been Eternally within. This is not to ad the Chriftian, but play the Jem a-

gainft the Son of God : For the Term Effeff, it is varioufly fpoken and taken a-

mong Men : The Light of the Sun is called an EfFeft of the Sun, and yet the

Light of the Sun, is vat another Sun. Howbeit, the Scripture holds forth the

Life of the Word to be the Light of Men ; Conlequently, The Life and Light are

one.

C. Though thou milt not affirm every Meafure of the Light within to he the

Eternal Being ; yet thou wilt not deny, but that it is God. This clears me from
. Forgery.

^. Thy faying fo, makes thee but the more Guilty, becaufe the Paflage thou
pretendeft to anfwer, has no fuch Charge in it ; befides, thou haft perverted my
Words as thy felf haft given them, viz. ' Tho' every Meafure of Light diftinSly
' is not that entire Eternal Being, yet we are bold to aflert, that it is no other
* than God, the Fulnefs of all Light, who fearcheth the Heart, iffc. that doth
' fliine into the inward Parts of Man, and doth convince, reprove, ilfc. Thele

latter Words were omitted by thee, on Purpofe to make the Word God relate to

the iHt-^//«r of Light, which is joined by me to ih^ Fulnefs. 'But this is fre-

quent with thee ; Proceed.

C. Either the Light within in the leaji Meafure, is God, a Creature, or nothing :

Thou wilt not fay it is the entire God ; thou dareji not fay it is a Creature •, it mufl

then be nothing : Might not thy Time and Abilities have been better improv'd, than

in contending for that, which ts neither God nor a Creature.
' ^. This RefleQion as well reaches thee for contending againft nothing, as m&

in contending for nothing : But (Argumentum ad hominem) confider this ; either

the Spirit in the leaft Meafure of it is God, a Creature, or nothing : I fuppofe T.H.
will not fay, that in the leaft Meafure it is the entire God -, T. H. dares not fay it

is a Creature ; (hall W. P. then fay in T. Hicks's Name, it muft be nothing ? Thus,
through Inadvertency, do Men intangle themfelves in their own Net -, we fpeak of
a Meafure of the Light and Spirit of God in Man, T. H. prefently prophanely
takes God into Parts and Pieces, as pag. 4, 5:, 6, and then charges it upon us, as

the Confequence of our Doftrine : Are not Meafures and Degrees Scripture-Terms ?

Does it ftrike at God's Immenjity, becaufe he meafures forth himfelf, in his inward
Difcoveries, according to Man's Capacity •, It is called Meafure, with Refpeft to

Man, and not that God is divifible.

But the Truth is, T. H. Thou haft made it thy Bufinefs not foberly to argue,'

bat vainly to quibble, manifeftly aiming to take frothy Minds : A fmall Share of
fuch Sophiftry might eafily obfcure the cleareft Truth, and feem to lead in Tri-

umph the ftrongeft Arguments given in it's Defence ; but the heft of it is, fuch

Attempts are fhort-liv'd, and fo are thine > not, I promife thee, that I intend to

have thee Affaffinated. But let us hear what farther thou haft to fay upon this

; Paffage.

C. For the other Tart of thy Difcourfe, viz. That God fearcheth the Heart, mho
'

' iinies it ? But what is thii to the main Point ? Becaufe God fearcheth the Heart;
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1

is thiieforc the Common Light in ever^ j\],w God ^ Surely, r,: Mj/i, e.\cepi under i(^\.
the Potxer.^f Delufton, tcrii/d tb//s Rojan, p. 6. L/^"\J

^. The Word Ca'tw.t? is neither ours, nor the Scriptures, yet if that be the Seft. I.

main Point, it will n n be hard to pr.ve, provided, by Commcn, thou meancR ihat
which (hines in all Men ^ (or it God be the Searcher of all Men's He:frts, and he
that fliews unto Man his Thoughts fas wc niult believe, 'till T. H. can groundcdiy
allign lis fome other more common Searcher of the Hearts, ^c. than God) and if

God d:th this, a^i 'r is Li^hr, who is Light, i Joh. i. 5. and Fphef. 7. 13. Then
this Light which T. H. calls Common, and which we iVuni Scripture fay, cr.Hghtcns

all jMiv, is God, as John i. 4. In him woj Lijr, and th.ir Lijr u\:) the Light c} Men:
And here is thy main Point concluded againH thee. I (hall add, Kr.iJcr, to this,

another Inlhnce of his evafive Carriage, which I entreat thee to take particulal
Notice of, that thou maylV fee at what Kate he fliuffles with us.

In his (lift Dialogue, p. 7, he quotes Stephen Crifp thus, If the Light be obey'J,

then it m.,ft be fuficunt ; and anfwers, / grant it ought to be obeyed, Jo ought the

lawful Comm,inds rf Alufers, Kc. Yei who Kilt thence infer, that they are a Sufficient
Rule to S.ilvjt:on ^

'

.

To this I reply'd, as he quotes mc, Pw/. ?, p. 8. By the Time Reafon, that fuch
as obey the lawful Commands of Malfers are reputed good Seivants, th:fc icho

obty the Light, ,ire good Servants to God : And if thofc who lb keep the Com-
mandments of Maliers, obtain their Favour and Recompencc ; then thofe who o-

bey the Light, by T. Ws Allufion, ohain God's Favour and Reward of Righteouf'

vefs, unto which he makes this Anfwer

:

C. This concludes not the Queftion ;/; Coniroverfy^ therefore it can be no Trtjitdice

to nu-.

^ Ho, Thomas Hicks ? Is it nothing to the Purpofe, that thofe who obey the

Light, arcJaved from the Wrath, and receive the Favour and Retvard of God ; as

Servants which <bey their Matters Commands, are faved from the Wrath, and
receive the bavour and Recompence of their Mailers > Let tlje Reader judge how
much this concerns the Qjucftion.

C. / confcjs, the Light uiihin ought to be obeyed, and Jo ought the iiuful Com'
frands of jMaflers, from whence thou boldly, like thy Jelf, conclude]} to the Sufficien-

cy of tlie meet Light within : Such Extravagancies lU theje do ordinarily attend.

thy peculi:!r Genius, Dial. 3, p. 9.

J5. Soft a little ! If the Light ought to be obey'd, it Is a fufficient Rule for that

Obedience -. To keep to thy own Parallel of a Mafler and a Servant : How can a
Servant be condemned of his Mafter for not anfwering his Command, whilft the

Mailer's Command is not a fufficient Rule for rfce Servant's Obedience. The Com-
tnand implies a fufficient Rule to the Performance of the Thing ccmmar.ded,

C. 'Tis true, that God approves cf Servants that do fmcerely obey the Commands

of their Superiors % tuiU it therefore joUow, that their Commands are Jufficient te

guide tfs to Salvation, p. 9.

^. What a wretched Shuffle is this? Was it ever the Queftion, Wniher the

Commands of M.'.jlcrs were Jufficient to guide iis to Salvati.^n ^ Or are the Com-
mands of the Light,- about the Things of God, no more fufficient to Salvation,

than the Commands of Matters (be they about what they will) are fufficient to Sal-

vation ? Is not this taking away the Compariftn, by putting the Subjei^ of it in the

Room of that for which it was brought? makin:^ Salvation to be as natural a
Confequence of following the Commands of Matters, as of following rhe Requir-

ingsof the Light. But we are not fo to be (hifted ofl:'; for by the fame Reafon,

that the Civil Commands of a Matter obey'd, are fufficient to the obtaining of a
Civil Salvation from Man's Wrath ', The Spiritual Commands cf ihc Light obey'd,

are fufficient to the cb:aining rf a Spiritual Salvation ; that is, a being iav'd from
the Wrath to come, which is and ihall be farther revealed againft all the Workers
of Iniquity. Let ine uf; thy own Words, fafly refledted upon me in this very

Manor; Where Vroof is defeilive, tlwu beggcH the Qjiejlion, (nay, I may fay, chan-

gett it) and triumphefl in ihy rwn Confidence, which a modefi Alan would not do: A-
way with thefe poor Shuffles, for Shame ! Is this to evince the Matters objefted

to be real Truths >

But what faytt thou to my Argument, p. tt, grounded on /^. i. 4 ? * If God be

Divine, and fufficient to Salvaiion, and the Word be God, and the Life of the

Woid, one with the Word, and that life the Light of Men ; then the Light of
' Men is Divine and Sufficient to Salvation.

•C.0!
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1674. C. 0/ What profound Divinity and exqutfite hogicY is this ! Iperceive thy Mini
\_^-\j'~-^ abounds with Ignorance, from the Arguments that Jpring thence. Thou huddlejl the

Sedt. F. Principal Agent and Ordinary Means together, ^,\%.

Si A rare Excufe for thine or Ibmething vyorfe. Ought they not to be to-

gether in an Argument defigned to prove them one > Ordinary Means are thy own
^ords, and not mine. A meet Shift for an Anfwer. But to go on.

C. liow can God himfelf be called a Meafis ? p, 1 8.

^. After the fame Manner that his Power faveth us, and his Spirit fan£lifieth us,

and that he becomes the Teacher of his People ; fuch a Means, if thou wilt call it fo,

my Argument was oflFered to prove the Light to be. Is this to afi: either the Divine

or Logician, after all thy conceited high Rants, thus pitifully to beg the CLueftion?

But what follows ?

C. Thy Argument is fallacio/fs, becaufe that which is fpoke7i in the Firft Jhou'A

exaUiy be the Subjell of the Second Propofition, p. 18.

^. And fo it is. See Reaf. againft Rail. p. I4.

C. // the Propofition were right, yet thy Conclufion doth not reach the plain Terms

of the ^ueflion, viz. Therefore the common Light in every Man is God, and fuffi-

cient to Salvation.

^. Though I told thee before, that the Word Common is none of ours, yet I am
riot offended with it : For the Love of God is never the worfe for being common,
whatever thy Reprobation-Faith thinks of it. But art thou willing, in Earneft, this

(hould be the Queftion between us ? For I perceive, when thou art put to a Pinch,

it is frequent with thee to turnaie off with fuch Expreflions as thefe, Prove tbii

to be the Common Light within ; What is this to the Common Light within Men ?

Meer Evafions ; and moft Times attended with hard Words to cover them, as in

Page 9, 14. iJ. 17. ?9. 42. 43, 52, 5?, t-c.

C. This is the Comroverfy between m, whether the Common Light in every Man
le God, Chriji., and Jufficient to lead to Salvation, p. 8. // thou couldft demon-

flrate this, it would, put an IJfue to a great Part of the Controverfy between us.,

Ibid. p. 17.

^. Very well •, Thou haft granted, That in the Word was Life, and that Life the

Light of Men., as John i. 4. on which I grounded my Argument ; and that the

Life and Light there mentioned, are one with the Word, (or ot its >. wn Being)

.confequently God, zx\& Jufficient to Salvation. But that fuch a Conclufion reauhech

not the Terms of the Queltion, to wit, the Coinmon Light in Aln ; which thou

denyeft to be one with the Life of the Word, and therefore Inlufficient to Salvation.

Upon -this I thus argue, for the bringing of the Controverfy to an Iffue.

If the Light of Men, John'i. 4. be the Light of AU Men, then it is a Light cffa-

pionxo all Men. Thou mult deny one of thefe two, either that the Light oi Men is

the Light of all Men •, or, that the Light of AU Men is common to all Men •, The
latter I (hould think in Point of Reputation, thou wilt not be fo Unre^lunable as

to deny : The former then I muft fuppofe thee to rejeft, viz. That the L.^., • r pJ Men
is the Light ofaU Men. This I (hall maintain by the General Phrafe of Scripture,

Ecclef. I. 15.— This fore Travel hath God given to the Sons Of Men, chap. 2. ?, 8.

the fame chap. :?. 10. / have feen the Travail God hath given to the Sons Of Men,
ver. 18. 19. That which befalleth the Sons OfMen, befalleth Beajis; of the one dyetb

fo dyeth the other, Jer. ?2. 19. Thine Eyes are upon aU the Ways of the Sons Of Men,
to give every one according to his Ways. Which prove, that OJ Men, is meant Of
AU Men. I will add two Places more out of Prov. 8. 4. Uiito you, Men ! I (Wif'

dotri) catt, and my Voice is to the Sons Of Men. and ver. 7.\. My Delight is with the

Sons OfMen. This proves Matter and Phrafe : For both Of Men fignifieth 0/^12
Men ; and this Voice cometh from him, in whom are hid all the Treafures of WiP-

dom and Knowledge, even the Eternal Word., in whom is Life, nnd this Life the

Light of Men. From all which I conclude, that the Light of Men is the Light of
all Men, yea, Every Man that cometh into the World, John 1. 9. And that the

Light of all Men, is a Light Common to all Men ; and that the Light that is com-
mon to all Men, is a common Light. Now T. H, thou had ft done fomething, if

thou hadft given us a plain Reafon and Scripture for thy Tteo Lights withiffy

Common and Special ; and made Good that Diftinftion between Light and Light,

in Job 24. n. John i. 4, 9. chap. ?. 29, 21. Ephef 5. i^. i John i. y, 7. chap, 2.

8,9, 10. and have told us, if thou couldft. Where the common Light ejideth, :ind the

fpecial Light begins .- And if the Special reprove for Evil, as well as the Common

(wJiich thou fayft, reveals much, and ought to be attended to) th(iu fhould'ft-have

lee
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let us know how the Difcoveries, Motions, Reproofs, and Commands of the one, i^y.v

might bedifcern'J and diftinguilh'd fromtheother : For we own but One Real Spi- V-^^V^VJ
ritu.il Light to the Sons of Men, though divers Manifcltaiions and Opetations of Scft. 1.

that one Light, luited to the Capacities of all Perfons and Ages-, and not to IhufHc

me off with afking m.. How c.i/iji ihou inli-r wiib Juch pre/umptuaus Confidtncc,

Kill thou dare iLiihi by this Conjcquencc ? Aftet thou T". H. haft made it as Ut'.ly as

thy Malice and Difhonefty could well conttive. Mean Attiticcs to beat thy H'ea/c

Reader in hand, that thnu halt hit the Mark, when thou haft all along Ihot quite be-

(ide it i Praftices unwoithy of anytair Difputant, much more a Man of thy Pre-

tences to Religion, llad'ft thou truly regarded the Light of which thou haft writ

fo many ilight Things, we fhould not have f'een that Envy, P.ijfipn, bafc Shuffling,

Infplevce, Sic. that thy Writings now abound withal. Therefore under all thy
higher Conceits, thou ftandeft Condemn'd of the Light : Be exhorted tirft to obey
it, before thou undertakelt to write of things thou vainly think'ft beyond it.

TESTIMONIES concerning the L /GHT Within.

^lufifteri/yi, Cijl.tlip, Vatab/iis, Driiji//s, Clarim, Codurcns upon Job 24. i3. and
chap. 2^ ?. They iire pf thpje ixho Rebel tigainU the Light. Vpon whom dpih not

his Light anfc ? Say, that this Light is of the Divine U'l/Jom and Fpuvtain of
Light, alluding to the PfalmiU, -ri ^( tI Vf^itAj and A\jt. 4. 19. Tl)e People that

Jilt in DarknrJ's fjic Great Light- Alio fee thefe Men, Lrafmtts and Camera, up-
on Job I. a, 9.

I fhall for a farther Defence of the Light, produce fome Teftimoniss from feve-

ral Grnii/es (ome Hundreds cf Years belrre Chrift.

Orfhct/s, His Hand leaches to the End ot the Sea, his Right Hand is every
where (then wiihiiO of him alone are all things, Clem. Alrx.Sirpm, lib. <;.

Thales thus ; There is but One G( d ; He is Glorious fcr ever ; He knows Hearts

and tells Thoughts. He makes the Teller of his Thoughts God, as in Amos 4. i?.

Pyihugorns thus: Gi d refembleih Light nnd Truth ; He is One ; He is not Out
of the Woild ; He is the Sd'i of all Ages, One Heavenly Light, and Fathei of all

things, only Wife, Invifible, yet Intelligible. The very Language of the Apojilc,

Jamhl. Jult. Mart.

her.icliti/s thus ; God is not made with Hands.

P\thas,pra4 : What things are agreeable to God, cannot be known, unlefsaMan
Hear God Himfelf

Again, Having overcome thy Rebellious Appetite, thou fhalt know the Cohabita-

tion of the Immortal God, and Mortal Men ; whofe Work is Immortality, Etefnal

Life, Tim. dc Anim. Mund.
Sofhocles, fpeaking of the Precepts written in Man's Heart, faith God is their

Father, not Mortal Nature. Neither (hall ihey ever be abrog.ited ; for there is in

them a Gieat GOD, that neverwaxeth Old. Ag.i.n, /.nth he. This is with refpeft

to Man's Ccnfcience, a Divine, a Sacied Good, God the Overfeer. Oedip. Tyr.

€1. Alex, Str. /.. %.

Socrates had the Guide of his Life loithin him, and Preach 'd as he was moved by
it, even in the Streets ; And dyed for Reproving the Corruptions of the Athenians
in Manners and Religion.

Plotin taught, That Man had a Divine Principle in him, which maketh a True
and Good Man.
Hieron called it, A Domeftick God.

They held Viftory over their Sins, by the Power of it ; witnefs C.hilon, Socrates^

Plato, Zeno, Antip.iter, and others ; which DoQrine of PeifeQion, thou T. //. with
all thy pretended Super- added Light,cm^ not tell how to fwallow. As they preft Per-

fe£l Living, fo they clearly laid down Eternal Rewards, ihe Pure to God, the Im-
pure to Chains, faid Pyihagora/, as if he had read that Scvipture writ Six Hundred
Years after him, The Pure in He.irt Jh ill Jce God.

The Good, faid Socrates, jhill be united to God in an inaccejfible Place ; the Wickei.

in convenient Places Juffcr due Punijhment.

And though they might n-t have the JeKiJI) Hiftory and Chronicle, yet tbpy
had afufficient Law and Light within to Salvation ; and fuch as trufted in it, came
to Salvation by it : And fo much the Ap' ftle i'.iys, Rom. 2.

And for the Fathers, that they confirm the Teilimonies ofthe Gentiles, and fpeak

not of another Eternal Lata and Light ; briefly thus.

Jufi.n
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Juflin Mnrtyr in his Apology faith, God hat built to himfelf a Natural Temple in

the Confcicnces of Men, as the Place wherein he would be Worfhipped, and there

Men ought to look for his Appearance.

Clem, Alex. Adtnon. ad Gent. It is the Voice of Truth that Light wiU fhine out of
Darknefs. Therefore does it (hine in the hidden Part of Mankind.

Laffmit. deCulr. ver. The Law of God is made knovon unto us, whofe Light clear-

ly difcovers the Path of Wifdom. That Law is Fure anduiifpotted Reafon, diffufed.

through all the World.

Aihanjf. contr. Gent. The Way to attain to the Knowledge of God, is Within us ;

which IS proved fromMoies, who faith. The Word of God is Within thy Heart ,
and front this Saying of Chrifi, The Faith and Kingdom of God is Within you.

Sea. II, §. II, Comernini the S O U L 0/ M A N.

Counterfeit.T Affirm, that G. P. fays, The Soul of Man is Part of God's Beings

X tvithout Beginning and Infinite, which is to fay, The Soul is God,
Dialog. 3. p. 19.

Quaker. I have two Things to fay : FirU, That in Cafe G. F. fo holds, thou haft

done unworthily to conclude generally agjinit i\i& Quakers: In thy former Dia-
logues thou charged'ft it upon the Quakers ; and now thou layeft it dire£tly upon
G. F. Are fuch Shiftings and Runnings from Generals to Particulars, allowable in
Divinity > Is this equal Dealing ? ^\it Secondly, I deny that G. F. fo holds ; What
fayft thou to that ?

C. G. Fox in his Great Myftery, p. 90, in Anfwer to one that faid, There is a
Kind of Infinitenefs in the Soul

; yet it cannot be Infinitenejs it felf, /peaks thus

:

Is not the Soul without Beginning, coming from God, returning into God again?
Hath this Beginning or Ending ? And is not this Infinite in it felf ? Can any Thing
be clearer, than that G. F. makes the Soul the Subjeif^ and 7Wt the Divine Life?
Ibid. p. 20, 21.

^. Yes, that there may : For it is clear enough that G. F. intejids by the Soul
and Breath coming out from God, the Divine Breath, or Soul of the Soul, as Aw
gufline calls it ; and as Mach, 'Ncjhemah, Pneuma, Animus, and Spiritus fignily.'

'Twas this made Adam a Living Soul to God. [Thou dealeft unfairly with G. F.

and us, m making his Queftions about this, both his and our Affirmation, That the

Soul (or Spirit) of Alan is God. A manifeft Falfhood and Abiife.] And was not
the Death threatned Adam upon Difobedience, the Lofs of this? TRey that tead

G. f's Books with a more impartial Mind than thou doft, may fee that fome-
times hefpeaketh of the Soul, as of the Man, p. 91. where he fays, That fuch oi
receive the Light, receive Redemption, whereby their Spirits, Bodies and Souls are

fan&ified; and fometimes he fpeaks of the Soul, as refpedling that Breath of Life,

by which it became a Living Soul to God, which is Man in the Heavenly Image.

He that reads pag. 90, 91, loo. may difcern the Truth of this. But why art thou
not angry with the PrieU, for talking of a Kind of Infinitenefs in the Soul ^ 'Tis at

x\it§luaker, and not ihe Principle, thy Gall is ftirr'd : For a Kind of Infinitenefs

nufi be an Infinit'enefs, and not a Finitenefs. Did G. Fs Words at moft rife high-

er ? AVhat farther doft thou objeft ?

C. But G. F. faith pag. IOC. God breathed into Man the Brenh of Life, and
he became a Living Soul ; and is not this which cometh out from Gtd, Part of
God ? Which Soul Chriftis theBilhop of. Can Fox here intend, that Chnii is the

Bifhop of the Divine Life, Scc ? Jet is he a* abfurd in calling ChriU the Bijhop of the

Soul : For if the Soul be Part of God's Bring, and ChriU be God, then one Part of Goi
muft be Bifhop over another. Ibid. p. 21, 22.

^. Suppofe this Cavil had any Thing in it, and that thou hadft herein faithful-

ly reprefented our Belief, might not I retort upon thy own Creed, that God is the

Fat' er of God: And when Cliritt prayed, God prayed to God ; lince the One Nature
could not pray without the other, and the Spirit makes Interceffion, that is, Goi.

intercedes laihGoi. What think'ft thou of this T. Hicks? Befides, I told thee
then, that God Infpired Man with fomething of his own Suhft.i nee, in the Name
of R. Kabm.wni, Hijkiini, and P. Fagirn, That God contributed Ibmething to him,
and beftowed fomething of his own Divinity upon him, and thit thou did'ft mani-

feft thy lelf an ungodly Pevfon, for inferring that what is vulcjarly call'd the Soul

tf Man, to wit, the meet Creature, is Part of God's own Subftance, becaufe we af-

ferted,
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felted, the Life, Bn.uh, or 5c;//, as it may very wcllbe<ermM, which Gcihrcnh-

\(.i^.'
'

ed into M.m, w.w oj his oun Being nnd Suhjiance : What I'ayft thou to this > i^/'V'^O
C. Ij G F. bf unJcrjit'cd to f(:e,ik with Reference (i> the Soul, then my Infeycnce y^-ft. Jf,

'

M Kdli/ra/and froper, \\z. That the Soul « of God's Subjiuncc, and Rirt of Gad's

Being, Pjg- ::

^ Are all thy Brags come to this > Take Soul as before cxprefled, and it is grant-

ed without any Damage to our Doflrine. For the Scriptures, that leftifie, God
communicated of lus rivn Bre.itb, or Life miio Aim, whereby he became a Living
Soul, do not confound Man and that Divine Life ; no more doth G. F. he never a^
firmed Man to be God, his own Words diftinguiOi rhcm, viz. God Bre.uhed into

jMan, Sic. and confequently, that Man is not that Breath of God which he Infpi-

led Man with. Agmv, O. F. in many of his Writings, fpeaks of the Fallen and
Degenerated Slate pf Men, the great Pollution and Wickednefs they lie and live in ;

and that heavy Wrasb and Vengeance which Kill follow : All which concerns Man -,

it was not Thai, but Adam which was beguiled : Had Ad.:m liv'd in that Life, he
had been prel'erved. But fuppofe what I Tuid granted the Queftion, as it did not,.

Many Great and Learned Men havt- run in the fame Line, and they efcaped the

Cries of Blafphemy, Abfurdity, and the relt of thy Exclamatory Terms, from Mil-.

lions: What maketh Thee then keep f'uch a Barking at us? Is it that thou haft

more AuiJomy, or lels Candor ?

Before I conclude this Stfti n, I would 'put thee in Mind of a 6o\ih\e InjuJJlci

thou haft committed : The One was in making this Falfe and Prophane Confe-

3uence, That God fcts up a Lght in himfelf jthich he himjelf is tc obey ; and in fo
oing, God Jhall be Saved, to follow from G. F's Words forecired. The Second is,

in my giving this (h;irp Rebuke for this PafTage, as an Anfxccr in thy Dialogue,

without fo much lU inferting one Word of it, that thou mi^ht'ft cover thy own Un-
righteoufnefs, and render me fevere. Thefe Tricks, Thomas Hicks, will never

compafs thy End, but greatly contribute to fruftrate it.

§. III. Concerning the i^edemption of the SEED. Seft, IIU

Counterfeit. \^Orafmuch at Chriji came to feek and to fave that uhicb was loH, I

r did ^lery, lV!<o, or lohai wai that which was loR ? Ibid. p. 94.

Quaker. 1 know thuu didft ; and that thou mad'ft G. Keith anfwer. That lohich

is loft is fttU in Man ; that C.bnft came to feek and fave, and all his Miniftcrs
Preached People to this, A Loft God, a Loft Chrilt, e^c Upon which thou mad'ft

this Exclamation, Blujh Heavens! And be Aftonijh'd Earth, Sec. Did 7e/t/t

Chrin come to feek and fave a Loft God, a Loft Chrift ? Was ever God and thri!^

in a Loft Condition ? I told thee then, and do ftiU, that the Heavens and i\\e Earth
might bluftiat thy bafe Dealings with G. K. I alfo told thee, as thou haft cited

me, that h« intended no other than that Chrift came to feek and to fave, by Turn-

ing People to enquire after a Loft God, and a Loft Chrift > What JafU thou.

to this ?

C. // by Loft. zvemuH not underftand Man's Loft Condition ; what lefs can be

underftood, hut that Jefus came to feek and to fave a L"ft God. 'Tis true, G. K.

fpeaks of Peoples Finding a Loft God, whom they had Loft, Ibid: p. •?';.

^. If this be rnie, that G. K. fo fpeaks, to wit, that bv Lofl God, he under*

ftood People's lofing of God, what's bteome of thy BlaP> Heavens, &c. Is God
and Chrift in a Loft Condition > It is well thou art drawn to confefs this againft

thy fell >

C. But fliU, if Loft be meant only of God and Chrift, bow can Chrift be /aid tj

feck and fave a Loft God > Ibid.

^. No fuch Words ever fell from G. K. to any fuch Queftion, as thou makeft

them an Anfwer to. Thou haft unworthily perverted both hi* Words and Senfe.

Though LoR befaidof God, yet the Lofs is Man's; for every Man who hath Lolt

God, is truly in a LoR Conditi-^n. But to apply that Loft Condition to God, ajid

not Man, becaufe Man hath L'SS. God, and is admonilhed to feek after a Loft God,
is to commit great Injury againft us, as thiu haft attempted with thy filly Infinu-

ation, viz. If Loft be meant Only ofG:d and Chrift, &c. What poor begging Shifts

art thou put to ?

C But, to put the Reader out of Doubt, that what I infer is indeed your very

Opinion, G. F. and ]. N. tell us, that the Seed wants Redempttoit, and the Seed tt

E 9 c e Chrift;
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1674.' Chrifl \ either then there muft be more Chrifis than one, or ChriR came to redeem him

^./-V- ^ M, Ibid.

Seft. III. ^. Is it to put us out of Doubt, to leave it in Doubt whether G. F. and J. JV
ever faid any fuch Thing, or thefe Words, as laid down together ? For thou re -

ferrett to no Book.

But fuppofe it be true; will it bear thy Inference -, therefore God and Chrift are

in a loft Condition? Is it all one to fay, that Chrift is bruifed and Opprefled, and
crucified afrefh by wicked Men, and put to open Shame •, and to fay, That Chrift is

in a loU Condition ? If it be not, as every ordinary Capacity may eafily fee ; how
needlefs, as well as how falfe is this Rant of thine ? p. 36, viz. Wilt thou ajfert

the very Thing which I infer from your Words, and yet fay, I pervert them -, May
vie not juftly efteemofthee, as a heady, rafh and inconfiderate young Man, &c. Thus,
Thomas Hicks, where it is impoffible for thee to make good thy Conclufions, thou
telleft me of granting the Charge, and then falleft into thy ufual Infults, the better

to infinuate a Credence of thy Ability and Honefty with thy Reader.

C. But is it not ab/urd, yea, bla/phemous, to talk of God's redeeming the Seed ?

Ibid.

^. No more Blafphemy than is in the Scripture, which fays, Out of Egypt
have I called my Son., a Place of Burdens. But I the lefs wonder at thy Ignorance
in thefe Heavenly Things, who didft never yet drink of his Cup, nor waft baptized
with his Baptifm, nor knew'ftthe trueFellowftiip of his Death and Sufferings; but art

now adding to them by as provoking Impieties, as any Man of this Age hath
committed againft him.

Give me thy Judgment of thefe Scriptures, and my Confequence from them.'

And God Jaw that there was no Man, and wondred that there was no InterceJJor -,

therefore his Arm brought Salvation to him, and hU Righteoufnefs it fuflained him,

Ifaiah 59. i5. Again, The Tear ofmy Redeemed is come, and I looked^ and there wm
none to help, and 1 wondred that there wa* none to uphold ; therefore mine own Arm
brought Salvation umo me, and my Fury it upheld me. Chap. 5:3. 4, 5. Whence it is

no Contradiftion to fay, That God did rid him/elfof the Enemies of his own Preciout

Life, or that he brought Salvation to him/elf.

C. I infer from your Words this horrid Abfurdity^ That God Redeems himlelf,

pag. 37. This is thy Truth againft Fi&ion.

^. It is not from our Words, bnt the Words of Scripture ; and but that thou art

become Shamelefs, I (hould wonder that any Man pretending the Scriptures to be
his Rule, fhould charge plain Scripture with Ab/urdity and Blafphemy.

' C. Thus ChriU is at one and the fame Time, at Liberty and in Bondage, Redeem-
ing, and Redeemed, Conquering, and yet Prejfed down : And though this Kind of
Language be Folly and Madnefs, yet thou telleft t/s, thou art content to ufe it, p. 38.

^. And it were well if thou would'ft be contented not to abufe it : Is this thy

Religion, to vilifie the Language of other People's Religion ; nay, of Holy Scrip-

ture it felf >

But how dark art thou, Thomas Hicks, to make both a Wonder and a Scoff at
Chrift^s Conquering, and yet being Prejfed down at the fame Time ; when the Scrip-

ture fo plainly holds forth, that He is Crucified by fuch Counterfeit Chriftians as
thou art, at what Time He Reigns in the Hearts of his Children ? And is not the
Spirit faid to be Quenched by fome^ at what Time it Lives in others ? And is he not
grieved by the Rebellions of fome, whilft he is delighted in others ? Was not God
at Liberty at what Time he faid. They made him ferve with their Sins ? And wot
He not Whole, at what Time he faid, He was Broken, Ezek. 6. 9. * Canft thou
Reafonably infer, becaufe of thefe Expreflions, us'd after the Manner of Men, that

his Abfurdity and Blafphemy, that God heals h'lmMi, delivers himfelf, and eafes

hlmfelf of his Enemies, Words of equal Import ? Methinks thy unfavoury Carriage
fhould rcHefl Shame upon W. Kiffin, with his Elders, Cr. tofuffer fuch irreverent

Trafh to come out of their Congregation ; if they value their Credit, they will not
fuffer thee any longer thus upon the Ramble.

But before I leave thee in this Seftion, I have One Thing more to charge thee
with, and that is, not only the Abufe of our Words, by concluding from Man's

* Tlaomix HUVs takes that Literally, which is Metaphorically fpoken, both in Scripture and our
Books, and makes Literal Confcquences upon Metaphorical Prcmilcs, as if God had Hands, Eyes,

Head, Arms, could be imbondaged, broken, C?c. after a Worldly Manner, or in a Strift and Proper
Senfe, and not rather in a more Hidden, and Metaphorical Signification .- He is herein either very

Blind, or very Malicious.

being
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being turned to feek after a loft God and Chrift, that God and Chrift arc in a loft

Condition, but that they only want Redemption, and that Mtn and Women are not

the Objetlj of Redemption, as in 3 Dw/. p. ity. Than which nothing can be more

falle, and confequently injurious to a People. But I have left wondering that

thou Ihouldit be bafe.

§- IV. Concerning our Belief in Chrift, Se£t. IV

Slua, A Nother Inftance by which thou undertakeft to prove the Siuaker no

x\ Chriftiiin, is, his Denial of Jefus ChriJ] to be a iifiinS Ferfon aithout

bint : Is this true, or no >

Counterfeit. I accu/e you for denying Jefi/s Chriji to be a diftinH Ferfon tvitbout

you, p. 25.

^ I fay that thou haft varied thy Charge, and given thy felf an Anfwcr to it

out of my Book, which was never an Anlwer to any fuch Matter, viz. Herein
tbou haftjhown thy Ignorance and Malice ; nor is it lb in my Book, but Ignorance

or Malice: Thou alio omitteft the Ground of my fofpeaking, which is not fair,

viz. The Quakers /<»>, that Chnfl a m them, Chrift « God-man i it God-man in them?
Again, there is but one ChriH, born of a Virgin, that fiiffered at Jerufalem : Can
thi't ChnR be in Man ? In Defence of which ftrange Conftruftion of our Belief,

thou haft offered nothing to what I oppofed. Howbeit, I defire my Reader to take

Notice, that fince thou pretendeft to own but one Chrift, and fayft, that it is im-
pt-'llible that Chrift fhould be in Man, that thou both denyeft the Scripture, and
contradidteftthy felf; there is not any Doflrine clearer in holy Record, than that

of Chrjft's indwelling with his Saints, John 14. 2c, 23. chap. 15. 4, 5. chap. 17.

23. Rom. 8. 10. 2 Cor. n. ^. Gal. 1. 29. Col. 1. 27. Rev. ?. 20.

The fame Ohjeftion thou makeft againft us, holds good againft them, 'tis

thus, ChM\s God-man; can God-man be in the Connthi.tns ? What might not

T. hicks have cavilled againft Chrift and his Difciple, as well as againft us ; Is

this the Way to prove the ^taker no Chriftian, that makes that Thing Error, which
can only conftitute Men right Chriftians : For if Chrift be not there, no Anoint-

ing can be there, which John fays, leads into all Truth : Befides, thou contradift-

eft thy felf, as thon mayft lee, Dial. p. 22, 23. But to thy prelent Charge.

C. Thit I objeQ againft you, your denying Chrift to be a diftinl? Per/on vcithout you;

to ahich thoufpeakeft nothing, Jignifymg thereby, that you are pinched. Ibid. p. 26.

$.. I told thee under the Head of Perverfions, that this was not all thou mad'ft

us to deny , for thou didft untruly infer Our Denial of Cbrift's Bodily Appearance,
concerning which thou fpeakeft nothing, fignifying thereby, that thou art pinched,

unlets it be to deny thou ever faidft fo, as p. 26, ?i. thereby adding a Lye to the
Shuffle. But why are we pinched, becaufe we fay nothing to a Do£trine the
Scfipture fays nothing of: Give me one Place that mentions Chrift /o be a diHrnEt

Ferjon lonhoui its; art thou fo deftitute of common Senfe, as to think of proving
Cc^z Quaker no Chrilii.in, becaufe he denies a DoQtine, not exprefled in Scripture;

and yet at that Inftant to magnifie the Scripture, as thy fole Rule: Verily, thou
makeft thy felf a Derifion to all wife Men. But go on, make the beft of thy
Charge.

C. G. F. in his Great MyRery, p. 16. tcrites thus. Thou art deceived, who fayft

Chrift is diftinft from the Saints : Can any Man eat the Flefh of Chrift, if his Flefti

be not in them'
Qj This probably thou mayft have found in thy Brother Faldo'j- B^ok, and thou

nigh:ft have found it defended in mine. Where is DiUinH among G. Fs Words,
which are thefe, ' But God and Chrift are in his Saints, and dwell in them, and
* walk in them •, and he, the Prieft, is a Reprobate, and out of the Apoftle's Do-
' ftrine : Which plainly fhews that G. F. only oppofeth Cbrift's being at a Diftance,

as divided from the Saints, becaufe they who know nor Chiift to be in them, the
ApoR\eierms Reprobates; and not that Chrift and his Saints are in diftinft Beings.
That Cbrift's Flelh muft be in People if they cat it, is fo far from being either

Matter of Error, or any Proof for thee, that, till thou canft prove, how a Man
may eat his Viftuals without him, thou wilt but render thy felf ridiculous in talk-

ing at fiich an idle rate. What elfe haft ihou to ofrer?

C. G. Whitehead faith, Jefus Chrift j Perfon without us, is not Scr'pru'e-Lan-
guage, Dip. pi. p. 13 We cannot own your Limitations and unfcriptutjl No-
tions concerning Chriil's Being, R. againft K. i. p. 22*

E e e c 2 $. But
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^. But (why doft thou leave oxix.ih&'WoiA. God-man, which thou ufedft-at //-/?,

and was repeated by G. W.) what ot all this T.H?
C. // th!:fe be your Words, where in is my Ignorance or Ma/ice mmifeft, in giving

the World, an Account of your Belief^ Ibid. p. 26.

^. Thou mightft as well have laid of our Dif-belief of thy unfcriptural Belief:

Canft thou upon fecond Thoughts perfwade thy felf,. that this is the way to prove

the Quaker no Chriftian, condemn him out of hk own Mouihand evince hfs Errors

to the World, that wandereft from found Dodrine and wholfome Words, to efFe£l

it. Howbeit, nor fo much for thy fake, who makeft it thy Bufinefs to render us

a Scorn and Reproach among Men, by the moft injurious Praftices upon our Per-

fons and Principles -, as for theirs, in whom there is feme Tendernefs and fober En-

quiry, I (liall endeavour to take away all Occafion of Stumbling, by this (hort and

ferious Account of our Belief.

'Tis granted, that Chrilt, who is God overall, blefTed for ever, is a difiinS'Rf

ing (though not at a Diftance) from the Saints ; Ocherwife, it would be all one

indeed to lay, as thou, T. H. wickedly concluded, p. ?o. from thy own Invention

of Man's being the Seed, which is God, that it is all one, whether we call God
by the Name of W. Penn or call W. Venn God and Chriji ; a blafphemous Abfurdity

indeed, as thou fayft ! But then, what art thou that tnadelt it? Next, we never

faid, that Chritt was not as well without us, as withi7i us ; for we cannot compre-

hend him, but are comprehended of him : We never Tetany Limitations toChrilt's

Prefence-, they are rhe falfe and hateful Inferences of our Enemies; And let the

Reader beware, that he be not abufed by them. For the Word Per/on Cas thou

ufeft it, in telling us of ChriH, God-man, a diftinft Perfon without thee) it is no

Scriptuie-Phrafe-, for in Hch. i. ?. "r-ffSs-air/f, Hypojiajis Ggnihes Subjhnce ; and in

2 Cor. 2. 10. h TO T^offa'aa x?'^*> fignifies in Chris's Stead, J\ame, Sight or Authori-

ty, or for hk Sake, zs,Grotius, Erajmt^ and the Ancient Fathers have it. How-
ever, 1 hope for our Tendernefs in this particular, confidering that T. H's Charge

is no Scripture-Phrafe, and that fuch like Expreffions occafion People to retain

mean and dark Apprehenfions of God, and Chrilt, and his Place of Refidence, we
Ihall not fuft'er in the Mind of our fober Rer.der, as Men undeferving the Name of
Chrijiians. Haft thou T. H. any more to offer upon this Head ?

C. If the Light be Jefm Chrifi, and a Meafure of it in all Men, but more emi-

nently in your Jelves; uhether W. P. and G. W- niay not cu properly be called Je-

fm Chrifl, as that'Bodily Appearance or Outward Perfon ? And why may not Divine

Worjhip be given as welt to you at to him ?

^ That Jefus Chrift is the Light of Men, the Scripture holds forth ; but that

W. P, or G. W. (hould be the Proper Body prepared of God, for himfelf to be

manifefted in (as was that in which God was manifefted in the Flelh : in whom
dwelt the Fulnefs of the God-head)' is not fcriptural, nor a Confequence from our

Opinion ; but a blafphemous Inference of thy making, to be abhorred of juft Men.
Are we Chrift's Body, a-n that wofl Did we ever fay, that the Fulnefs of the God-
head dwelt bodily in us? He is manifefted in us meafurably, to fave us : But was
he fo maniiefted in that Manhood to fave it? Or is either G. W. or W. P. as pro-

perly and peculiarly the Man-hood of the Saviour as that he took to manifelt him-
felf Saviour in ? Thou (halt fee whither thy Sophif^ry will lead thee : Tl)e Son of
God appeared bodily and vifibly at Jerufalem : The Son of God was revealed in

Paul ; therefore Paul might as well be called fefta Chrift as he, in that Appear-
ance. Again, Divine Worfhip is to be given to Chrift: but Chrift was in Paul;

therefore Divine Worfhip was to be given to Paul. Again, T. H. doubtlefs, at leaft

many of the Baptifis, believe they have the Spirit of God, and that the Spirit cf
God is God, and therefore to be worfhipped ; will it be a good Confequence, That
T. H. orthofe Baptifts are to be worfhipped ? Thefe vain Cavils and Sophifms thou
undertakeft to entertain thy Reader with, and to abufe us by, are great Inftances

of a weak Caufe and an evil Mind.
. C. Be not angry if again I ajk thee, if ChriBfgnifie Anointed, and God be Chrifl,

as thou affirmeii; whether God himfelf be Anointed, Ibid. p. ;!2.

^. It leems then, Socinian-Wk^, thou doit not affirm that God is Chrift ; and
yet it is but two Pages before that thou fayft, The God-head of the Sov, and the

Man-hood conjunO, is the Chriji. And Dial. p. 44, Thou calleft God manifcli in the

Flefh, Chrift. Is not God then Chrift by thy ownWoids ? But what Anfvver did I

give thee to thy Qjjeftion about Anointing ?

C. Thoi^
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C. nou/ayfi, Chrift was not anointed by Halves, but entirely j herein thou con- 1674.

tr,idiilefl thyJelf, a/id ovirihroiccS thy own DijU/ti/icn bctKCcn'Chnll and the Body v.^^~V~^J
cf Chnft. ^

Sea. IV.

0. No fuch Matter; for the Diftiiuaion came from thy infinuating, that the
Man-hood of Chrift was the Chrift, becaule that only could be Anointed, upon
which, knowing it was lately thy Opinion, that Chrift was God as well as Man,
I faid, that he could not he anoii.tcd by Halves •, ,jnd therefore ChriR teas anointed
as God as uri! ,!s Man : What layft thou to this >

C. The Dij^cu/iy flill remains : if God a/one ivas that vihich was anointed, the
Siucfiion returns upon thee, whether God did anoint him/elf and laith what, and to
Kh:,t End ?

Si Thou art miftaken, and miferably bengeft the Qjutflion, and fendeft it back
ag, in : Kcr when thou (to prove the meer Manhood to be the Chrift or Anointed)
didlt infinuate the Impoftibiiiiy of Chrift's hting anointed as God : I did then, and
now more largely return this to thee, fince thou confefleft Chrift to be God as
well as Miin, and iha: Goi m.mifejl in the h'lrfh, makes the true Chrift or Anointed,
and that it is abfurd to think he (h ulJ be anointed by Halves- Is not God or the
Divine Nature alfo anointed?' if fo, T. H. who h it ih.it .iwinted the Godhead,
and with u)'\ir, and to what End? Thefe are thy own Woids, and they belong to

thy own Dcclrine. Thou didft object Jgainft cur Piinciple, and happencdft to con-
tradiift thy own Principle in it : I fenc tliee theObjeftion home agiin. for thee to
difingage thy own Principle of it Firjl

-,
Thou growefc angry, tell'ft me of con-

tradifting my fc-lf, and returneft me the Objeftion never coniidered ; but back it

muft go , and when thou haft found the Way to clear thy own, that (hall ferve for

thine and mine too. And thus I leave thee and thy Cavils in this Sedion.

§. V. Concerning the Gofpel-Rule. Scft. V.

ET us heat what thou haft to fay to the Arguments I gave about the Rule.

C. You deny the Scriptures to be the Rule of F.iiih .md Prailice unto Chtiftians,'

pag. 38.

^ Thou wouldft here infinuate, as if our Faith and Pr:iftice were not according

to Scripture, bccaufe we do not afteit them, but the Spirit that (.ave them forth,

to be the Rule, efpecially, in newC^'enant Times: 1 grant ihe Scriptures are to

be fulfilled, and that many Heavenly Exhortations, KeproofsTnd Infttuftions there-

in contained, are to be regarded by us; but that which is my Rule to direft my
Undeiftanding, what is fit for me to embrace, and what to tejeft, and how to un-

derftand that which is to be received, muft be the Spirit of Truth, which alone

gives true Difcerning : Therefore let us hear what thou fayft to my Argument,
Re;/, ngjinji Rail. p. 25. as thou thy felf haft cited it, IMal. ?. p. :8. viz. ' That
• which is mote Ancient, more Vnivcrfal, and more Able to inform, rule and guide,
* that muft more eminently hz the Rule: But that hath been, and is, the Light
' within; therefore that hath been, and ought to be the Rule of Faith and Prac-

tice : What doft thou offer to invalidate this Argument ?

C Then herein I have not mijieprejcnied your Belief, p. 59.

Q^ But is this the Way to confute our Belief ? Or did we charge thee with mif-

leprefenting it in this particular? Doft thou think thus to evince the Truth of thy

Objeftions, by granting us the Matter objeded : It feems, we are to take this for thy
Anfwer; and confequently, that the Light within h eminently the Rule, for ought

thou haft faid againft it. Proceed.

C But fora/muc^' as you often fay, you own the Scriptures, and the Holy Rules

therein contained : hi what Scn/e do you acknowledge them to be your Rule ?

^. Thou makeft me to anfwer this Queftion thus, Ti e Scripture n the Rule of

hijlorical Faith ; the Spirit can only be the Ru!c of faving Fait^\ Reaf aeainft Rail,

p. 4c. But can any Man that hath the leaft Dram of Honefty or Juftice, think

this the Way to confute me, to fkip over near Fifteen Pages, containing feveral

Arguments made to evidence and confirm the Truth of the Firft ?

Hadftthou not a Confcience, that dares do and fay any Thing, thou couldft nc-

Ter have given me fuch an unhandfbme Slip. But let us hear what thou fayft to

that which thou haft ciied.

C. // the Light tcithiii be more a}tle to inform, ruk and guide, and therefore more

tmmently the Rule-, what need a there oj an hijiorical Rulei p. 39.
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^. Did evet any Man, pretending to be in his Wits, talk fo idly ? What is it

_ but to fay, // the Spirit of God wot always more able than the Scripture, vohjt need

Seft. V. is there of having Scripture ? Is not this to infer from God's Condefcenfion to

Man's Innbecillity, that the Light and Spirit of God are Imbecili: Is not this to re-

probate all external Means, and to conclude God, Chritt, the Light and Spirit in-

fufficient, becaufe that any were ever ufed : Is it a good Argument, becaufe the

Light does not reveal fuch a Thing, therefore the Light cannot reveal fuch a Thing,

which is the utmoft Strength of thy Oppofition. I farther told thee, that thofe

who gave forth the Scripture, came to the Enjoyment of thofe Things through the

Light and Spirit of God, or they could never have writ them -, therefore the

Light and Spirit, and not the Scriptures, wrere the Rule of their Faith. But of
this, and abundance more to the fame Purpofe, thou talielt no Notice : I farther

told thee, that the Prophets faw him with this Light, unlefs they faw him with-

out Light, and that thofe that believed him, when come, could not have received

him, had they not beheld him with an inward Eye. Thus thou quoteft me : What
Reply makeft thou to this ?

C. That the Prophetsfaw him by the Light of Divine Revelation, I grant .- And
that none do believe in him, that do not kiww him, is true ; but that this Light or in-

ward Eye is //;<? common Light in every Man, that thou muft prove, p. 42.

^. It was formerly, and is again prov'd to be the fame Light, though not the

fame in Manifeltation : Every one had the fame Light, but not the fame Prophe-

Jres, nor the fame Sights : When thou haft proved two inward Lights^ it will be
Time for thee to talk at this Rate ; Nothing did then, nor can now, lead truly to

know and confefs to the Word that took Flefh, in which Word vyas Life, and that

Life the Light of Men, but fuch Difcoveries as proceed from' a Meafure of the
fame Light, as hath been already proved. And fhould I admit of thy Conftrufti-

on, that the Light by which Ibme had a true Sight of Chrift before, and at his

Coming, was not the common Light, as thou calleft it, but that which thou thy
felf allowefl to be Divine -, yet wilt thou give me Leave to infer in thy Name, that
the Divine Light was infufficiect, before fuch Time as it reveal'd thofe Things to
the Prophets, and gave thofe that were alive at Chrift's Spiritual Coming, a Know-
ledge and a Senfe of them, becaufe they did not know them before they knew
them ? For at this Rate thou treateft us about the Light within ; the Light within
doth not do this, therefore the Light within cannot do it, prefumptuoufly conclud-
ing it infufRcient to difcover thofe Things, that either do not need a Difcovery, be-
caufe they are already known, or that it feemeth Good to God in his Wifdom to
conceal.

C. If the Scriptures tell thee there wasfuch a Man at Mofes, David and Mat-
thew, &c. tcithout which thou couldji not have kmwn avyjuch Thing •, fo the Scrip-

ture tells thee what they fpoke and wrote of; therefore the Scriptures mufi be the
Rule of thy Belief, both concerning thofe Men and their Sayings, p. 45.

Q^ I grant the Scriptures tell me, there were fuch Men as Mofes, David and
Matthew, and that they wrote : But what is it that gives me to believe the
Things they wrote to be true? The Rule of Saving Faith is that we fpeak of, and
not that which is Hittorical ? It is impoflible for me to underftand the Truth of
thofe Things, 'till I come to that Spirit of Truth that gave them forth ; for no
Man can know the Things of God, fave the Spirit of God; The Want of which
hath been the Caufe why fo many have been bewildred about the Things there de-
clared : ^ Spiritual and Heavenly Things are not difcernible by carnal Men, they ate

* I would ask him how he knows the Scriptures extant are perfeft both as to Number, and Cop7,
and Tranfaftions? Several Books are loft, that is certain ; does the Scripture tell us what they con-
tained ? if not, the Rule is imperfeft by T. H's Confequence. The Copies are above 7hirty in Number,
at leaft, in which there are Thoufinds of afferent J^emtings ; the Traxflators greatly differ, and have
f.reiitly corrupted. Alio T. H. is to look to prove the prefent Colleftion Canonical, If he pleads the
Teftimony of God within, hit Ctnfe u gone ; if Tradition, I ask how ? Is he affured the hrft Ctiwn
was rightly made ? The Council, was either Fallible or Infallible ; If the firft. What Affurance has he?
If thelaft, it grants Infiillibility, fince the Apoftles, 360 Years; but begets the Queftion, How does
T. H. know they were in the Right ? And if in one Thing, why not in all ? But rhole Councils contra-
difled ; and none ever gave the Catalogue, as now it is ; nor can T. H. give a Canon for it. And if
he cannot affure us that it is ciaft with the Original, free from Variation, Corruption, Wf-tnnflition,
&c. as it is not, he can never prove it the Rule, as he endeavours, in Oppofition to the Spirit, for
that is always plain and perfeft. But more of this in the-Chriftiim ^tker ; not to leffcn Scripture,
but to confound fuch Cavillers.

hid
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hiJ 1; rn their Eyes ; and 'lill the Light fliine out of Darknefs, to give them tho
Know .edge ot the Scriptures ; they are as a fcaled Book, and they labour in a La-
bynnth of Uncertainties. I do fay again, the Light in all Ages hath made known
Doctrines fit to be obeyed, though not the HiQprns and Njrrjtivft of other Men's
Adtions ; which is thy fiWy Objci/ion againlt the Light's Sufficiency. But one
Thing 1 mult not forget, on which thou didft not a Inild depend, as an Inftance to
prove thy Conceit, vis. How could ice have knotcn, that Suennng in any Cafe were
unliKJul, if It bad not been ivritten iii the ^th of Mattoew, Sucar not all. Dial. I.

p. C2. But this I proved to thee, to have been revealed above 400 Years before

that was written •, but what is the Reafon thou over-lookeft that Anfwer > C/iniai

was taught by it rather to lufter a great Fine, than fwtar ; the Fjja-ans had rather

dye than IWear, which was long before Chrilt came in the Flelh : Was not the
Light then a fufficient Rule for their praftifing of an Evangelical Dodtrine by thy
own Argument ? But T. H. art thou not gieatly afhamed, that becaull- 1 fuppofed
upon thy Principle, the Li^ht and Rule to be tico, Keaf againft Kail. p. ^9, that
therefore Icontradift my fclf, and overthrow mine own Opinion, faying. If Light
be given to underfJand the Rule, then it felf is not the Rule, much lefs greater than
the Rule ; and as if thou hadft come rightly by this Conlequence, falling into thy
cuftomary Inlults, telling me. This is Jofar jrom being Truth againfi ¥i3ion, that

if di/t overs me to be a rafh, heady, confident and ignorant Man, one that neither caret

vihat he fays or affirms. Hadft thou any Regard to God, thy own Confcience, thy
Neighbour, or thy own Reputation, thou wouldft never commit, much lefs con-
tinue to praftife, thefe horrid Wrongs againft me. However, as I faid before^ fo
again: I affirm, that fuppofing the Scriptures weie the Rule, that which informs

me of the Rule, and teaches me how to ufe it, mufi be greater than the Rule, in

that it teaches me to know, and do, what the Rule cannot do of it felf : 1 query
then, if this Light be not the Rule, how and which Way I come to underftand and
ufe the Scriptures > t'c. therefore eminently the Rule, the Terms of my Argument;
for the Qjaeftion lay not upon particular Rules.

C. The Primitive Chriftians took not their Meafurcs from the Light within, but

from the WiO of God revealed to them, p. 46.

$. This is Confufion it felf: Are the Light within and the Will of God revealed

inconfifteiit Things > Who was it revealed to them {Faiil turned from Darknel's to

Light) the Will of God, but the Light ? And what was it taught them the Truth,

when John faid. They had received an Anointing., uhich abode in them, and taught

them all Thing s i unto which he dire£>ed, and with which he left them, John i. 2,

27. And doth not the fame Apoftle tell us, if we walk in the Light, we have
Fellowfhip one with another ? £?V. Was not the Light then the Rule of their Obe-
dience, and the Way in which they were to walk > For the Accomplifhment of that

Prophetick Speech, Ilk. ;. 5. ye Uoufe of Jacob, come ye, and let its valk in the

Light of the Lord !

And is there any Thing plainer, than that the Apoftle P,;«/defcribes the Chil-

dren of God, to be fuch as are led by the Spirit of God, Rom. 8. 14. and that he

exhorts the Galatims to u\ilk in the Spirit, chap. 5. 16. and the Ephe/ians to nalk

circumfpe£\ly, which was according to the Manifeftations of the Light, chap. ;.

14, 1'), 16. Finally, Does not the fame Apcftle pronounce Peace on at many at ualk

according to the Rule of the Keic Creature, Gal. 6. 16.

I farther told thee, that the Waldenfes, Lutherans, Prot*{lants, Calvimjls, ^c.

made the Teftimony of God in their Confciences the chief Ground of the Scrip-

tures, Reaf. againfi Rail. p. 48.

C. That the Waldenfes, 8cc. made the Tefimony of their Corfciences the ehief

Ground of the Belief of the Scriptures, is confidently faid, but more than ever W.
Peon is able to prove.

^ But if W. Penn is able to prove that the Waldenfes, Lutherans, Proteftants,

Calvinifls, yea and Independevts, and Anabaptiils too, have made theTeftimony of

God in their Confciencts, the Ground of their Belief ct the Scriptures, wilt not

thou then appear to have told a confident Untruth .> Let us hear what they

fay.

That the Waldenfes held fo, thru mayft inform thy felf if thou pleafeft, out of

their Hittory, penn'd by John Paul Perin oi Lyons, Lib. i, Cap. i, Cap. IW
Cap. 17.

L»//;£r taught, T}}at the Spirit U required to the Vnderfianding of tl.ewlole

Sc.ip
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1674, Scripture and of every Fart thereof. Again, The Scriptures are not to be uvdcrjiood

,^f\r^\J but by that very Spirit by which they leere wrote, Tom. 3, fol. 169.

Seft. V. John Bradford, a worthy Martyr, thus anfwered the Archbifhop of Tork, who ca-

tecbifed him how he came to know the Scriptures > We do believe and knoiv, faid

he, the Scriptures, ra Chrif^s Sheep, not becaufe the Church faith they are the Scrip-

tures, but becaufe they befo, being thereof ajfured by the fame Spirit that turote and.

fpnke them. Book Mart. Vol. 3, p. 298. _

William Tindal, another faithful Martyr in Hen. VIII's Time, writes thus : It k
impojfible to underUand the Scriptures more than a Turk, for him that hath not the

Latv of God written in his Heart to fu/fl it. Again, Without the Spirit it is im-

pojfible to under(land them, W. Tind. Work. p. 319 gi 8c.

B. Jmv/agai'nft xhsPapifls hath this Paffage ; Fle/h and Blood is not able to under-

fiand the Holy Will of God, without fpecial Revelation, therefore Chnft gave Th./n/cs

unto his Father ; and likewife opened the Hearts of his Difciples, that they might

underffand the Scriptures : Without this fpecial Help and Prompting of God's Holy

Spirit^ the Scriptures are unto the Reader, be he never fo wife or well learned, as

the V'ifion of a fealed Book.

Calvin faith. It is neceffary that the fme Spirit thatfpake by the Mouth of the

Trophets jhpuld pierce ivto our Hearts, to perfwade us of the Truth of what they

delivered, Inftit. lib. i, cap. 8.

Beza faith, That the underjianding of the Scriptures Jhould be fetcht from the

fame Spirit that dilated them, Bez, in Nov. Teft. 2 Pet. i, 19.

Pet. Martyr taught. That it is the Spirit of God that reveals the Truth in the

Holy Scriptures, G m. loc. p. 2, cap. 18.

H. Bullinger afferted in his 4 Decad. 8f 8 Serm. dedicated to K. Edw.6. That Men
fetch the Vnderftandivg of Heavenly Things, aad Knowledge of the Holy GhoB, front

no where elfe than from thefame Spirit.

What fayft thou to this, T. H? Can the Holy Ghoft be this T)lfcoverer and In-

ftru^or, and yet not eminently the Rule ?

But inafmuch as thou chargeft me with denying the Scripture's Authority, and
then raileft, p. 61, becaufe I place it upon the Teftimony of the Light and Spirit

of God in the Confeience ; Hear what Dr. John Oicen fays. The only Publick, Aw
thentick and Infallible Interpreter of the Holy Scripture, is He ziiho is the Author of
them, from the Breathing of whofe Spirit it derives all it's VERITY, PERSPI-
CUITY and AUTHORITY, Exerc. 2. 7. 9, What would have become of
me, T. H. if I had fpoke fo broad as this > This makes the Spirit Interpreter, Judge
and Rule of our Knowledge, therefore eminently the Rule.

T. Collier, an ancient and confiderable Bjptifl, (hall he my laft Inftance here

;

there is the Laio and Teflimony in the Spirit, faith he, as well as in the Letter.

The Law of God is in the Heart, there it is written \ and there it teflifies the

Truth of God : And if any Manfpeak not according to this Rule, it is becaufe there

is no Light or Morning rifen in him. See his Works, p. 294. Again,
Others know no other Touch-Stone nor Tryal, no other Light, by which they judge

of Truth, than Scripture ; thus putting it in the Room of the Spirit, which is Light,

and the Greater Light : For they fay, they cannot know Truth 'till they bring it ta

the Letter /(?r Tryal ; thus making an Idol of the Letter, fetting it up in the Room
1 of God, Ibid. p. 248,

I could produce a great Cloud of more WitnefTes, both of Fathers and othei!

Authors ; But 1 hope I have difcharged my felf of my Engagement, and made ap*
pear. That what I aflerted was not too hard for me to prove, and therefore thoil

T. H. wert too confident in faying fo : but thy notorious Ignorance in thefe Things
may a little excufe thee.

But thou chargeft us with undervaluing the Scriptures, a Fault I abhor to be
guilty of; Let me hear in what >

C. Tou contemptibly call the Scriptures the Letter, whilft you intitlefame of your
own Pamphlets, The Voice of Wifdom, A Melfage, iSfc. wherein you manifeftly pre'

fer your own Writings before the Holy Scriptures, p. J J.

^. This Cavil has been anfwered again and again. 1 told thee before, and thoU
haft cited me thus :

' If at any Time we call the Scriptures Letter, it is not that we
* mean our Books are the Spirit, or that we irreverently let them (the Scriptures)
' below our own Writings, but upon a Comparifon only between the" Scriptures
' and the Spirit that gave them forth. What Return doft thou give to this ?
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C. // is TO ,i^grr.v,ue, not to exciije your Error. 1 5-4.

Q^ Is it an Error to call the Scriptures the Lrtier in a Comparifon with the Sp]- Vy^VJ
ra < And an Aggravation of that Error, to prefer the Spinr before the Letter ? But ^e^- V.

is this all thou halt u< lav to the Matter >

C. Why h.ivc }\vi net RefprH tothisComp.iri/i'/: tchrn you eriitle your oien Books?
But that you icould h.ive us to believe th.it your Writings arc more eminently from
the Spirit than the Scriptures ?

^ How do we pteler our Writings above the Scripture:;, which we prove by
the Scriptures i" 1 perceive it is become almoft impofliblc with thte to make any 0-

tlicr Conftrudlions, than what rather fliew thine own F.nvy than our Scnfe. Was
there ever the fame Keafon for a Comparifim between our Wtitings and the Spirit?

Did we ever fet them up for the only Rule of F.iith nvJ Obedience, and tb.ii in Op*
pfl/iiion to the Spirit, ,!s the New Covetiiint-Rule, like thofe thjt maintain th.it Vlea?
If there were the fame Occalion, thou fliouldft quickly hear of the fame Diftinftion
and Comparifon. But go on.

C. Hence it is, Thjt v:henboth fl.:nd ir Competition you thus dijlinguijl) them ; Let-
ter, yea, dead Letter, as the proper Term for the Scriptures -, but The Voice of
Wifdom to your Bcok : Art thou vot nfiamed oj this B.i/ene/s and Prophancncfs ?

Page 56.

^ Whatever I am, I perceive thou art not afhamed of making me bafe and
proph,iiie too, and printing a moft horrid Untruth to render me fo : There is not a
Sentence in thy Book gives a clearer Teftimony 0; the Injultice of thy Carriage
than this in Hand. For nothing is more fiequent with thee throughout thy D/d-
logiies, than firlt to iment fomething odious in our Name, and then, as if none fo
Modeft and Righteous as thy fell, cry out, Who nould not he aflom/hed at thit Blaf-
phemoi/s Ab/urdity ? p. ?o. Art thou not nfh.imed of this Frophanenefs iind Bafe-

nefs? p. 59 Impious Man, 8fc. p. n. But let this determine this Point be-

tween us. Produce but one of our Friends, that ever brouglit his Writings in

Competition wiih the Scriptures, calling the Scriptures the Dad Letter, and his

own Books the l^oice of Wi/d^m, &c. and I will yield thee to have written Truth :

If thou can'ft not, thou haft but fjftned Ejjenefs, ?rophaneneJs and Lying upon
thy felf s With ihee I leave them ; for there thou oughteft to reft, 'till thou canft

better clear thy felf of them.
I charged thee with having wronged Geo. Fox and Rich. Hubherthorn, in making

them to fay, // is d.ingerous for ignorant People to read the Scriptures ; and then
fixing the Name of Jefuit and Knni-inifl upon us ^

producing the Words at large,

which thou haft hafcly contraOcd to thy own Ends, leaving out what might moft:

make for their Innrcency, and the Evincement of thy own Forgery.

Thou givcft the Words thus, 77v Letter kiUeih, is D.ingerous : In my Quotation
and in their Bof k thus, The Letter jchich killeih, 2 Cor. ;. 6. is Dangerous {^for

/fts« (Prieft) t.ikefl it here touar tvithal again (f the Saints, mth thy cjrnal Mind,
giving out thy carnal Expoftions upon ;'/.] All this, T. H. thou haft unworthily
left out, that thou mighteft the better faften thy Fidtion upon G. F. and R. H. I

alk. Is it not dangerous to read rhe Scriptures to thefe Ends ? And the Mmifters of
the Letter are tJ e Miniflers rf Death; here thou Icaveft out again [^nhich is to

Condemnation, and you take it to make n Trade loiih it, and iiilh ii:hat the Prophets,

Cbrifl and the Apo files/aid, fo that fome have 60 and feme ico 1. <? Tear ; but Chrift
cry'd Wo untofuch Whitcd Walls'] having left out this Part, that concerned the Hire-
ling thou putteft in sgain : And here you read with Danger, icho fpeak of them, and
/peak a Lye, becaiife you fpeak of your /elves : Here again thou lettcft dtop [^and

you wrefl the Scriptures to your own Deflrul}ion'] (as the Unlearned and Unftable do;
and is not this Dangerous in them > Then thou bringeft in this. And to you it is

dangerous to read or fpeak of them-, omitting all that here follows by me cited to
clear them of thy Charge, viz. [icho knotc not the Life of them, eu the Pharifees,

who tcere learned in the Ltter, hut kv.cic not Chrifl : But I /ly, Bleffed is he that

Readeth and doth underfland] .All this fo neceflary to give the Underftanding of
theii true Meaning thou haft defignedly over-look'd : However, let us hear what
Defence rhou haft made for thy felf.

C. The ^uellion re/peOs tie uhole Scripture, which you /ay, is Dangerous and
Killing ; The Miniftersof the Scriptures are Minifters of Death, and it is Dange-
rous for them t^ read them -. What afhamelefs Man art thou, thus to ccnfc/s uhat I

aecu/e you of, and yet condemn me (U a Former ? p. 57.

Ffff Z Theft
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^ There foul and confident Queftions thou ufeft to afli me, with which thou

woulft infinuate thy Innocency, do but aggravate thy Forgery. For, firU, How do

I confefs what thou acculeft us of, when it is neither to be iound in my Words, nor

theirs upon whom thou chargeft them, viz. It is dangerous jor Ignonmt People to

read the Scriptures. 2dly. I told thee they meant by ilJ/W/ifcrj <>_/ //jf Lf//f;, ^di-

nifters of the Law and Death, becaufe ol Tranfgreflion, and thou makeft it Dan-
gerous for fuch to read the Scriptures i Whsreas G. F. and R. H. faid, It was Dan-
gerousfor Hirelings and Whited WaUs to ufe them againfl the Saints with their carnal

ExpofitioTis, oppofing them,?h!inieQ-like, to the Life of them, icreping them to their

own DeJiruQion. It is Dangerous for fuch to read them to fuch Ules and Purpoles,

not in any Senfe, as thou untruly faylt -, Of this thou takeft no Notice. So that

here the Reader may plainly fee thy fitif Forgery ; fince it was not ihe Man of no
Letters, but the Men of Letters, fuch as the Scribes and Fbarijees, who ufed them
againft the right Heirs of them, of whom G. F. and R. H. fpoke. And thy J'econd

is not lefs vifible, in that thou haft impufed upon the Reader my Conlelfion of
thy Accufation, who never confelTed any fuch Thing. Thefe are fome ot thy wont-
ed Tricks, ever and anon employ'd to cover thy Nakednels with, and to gee off

unfufpefted, from encountering the Difficultv of our Charge, Pi oof or Argument.

I appeal to God's Witnefs in my Readers Confcience,. to right us againft the many-

Injurious Practices againft US; And (hall conclude with this Acknowledgment and
Argument concerning the Scriptures.

We do receive and believe the Scriptures given forth hy Holy Men of God, as

they were moved of the Holy Ghoft, and that they are profitable for DoHnne^ for
Reproof, and for Injlruilion in Righieoufnefs j yet fince they are Writings relating

to the Things of God, no Man can undeiftan(^ them, or have an affured Teftimo-
ny of them, but by the Spirit of God, i Cor. i. which alone reveals the deep
Things of God; It was not the Scripture, but the Father that revealed Chrifi io

Feter., Mat. t6. j.

Farther, The New Covenant Times are Tim.es of Fulfilling the Scriptures, by
the Pouring out of the Spirit, therefore People's Regard iliould be to the inwaid
Drawings and Leadings of the Holy Spirit. The Law outward was a Rule to the

Jew, though not eminently unto them (for the Lord gave them alio of his good
Spirit i and what for, if not to rule them ?) But the Lavo of the Spirit of Life pro-

mifed to be revealed within, under the New and Everlafting Covenant, was cer-

tainly to be the Rule under that Covenant, being a Time for the more immediate
Flowings forth of Spirit and Life. We do not fay that every one hath hereunto
attained : But we affirm, that God hath given a Meafure of his Spirit unto N^en
and Women, that they might receive the precious Promifes, unto which we di cet

them for that End, I know that T. Hicks, according to his wonted Bafenefs, p. 4 9.

interprets our Saying, that we deny the Scriptures to be the Rule of Faith and
Pra&ice in Honour to the Divine Light, 10 be our denying and reletting the revealed

Will of God, as if Men muft hate their Parents, becaufe they are to love Chrifl firft.

Mat. 10. This were to fay, that Paurs Regard to the Law of the Spirit of Life
in him, as his Rule, was not to fulfil, but to deny and rcjetl the Laiv tvithout : If
this Confequence be falfe againft Paul, how can T. H's Confequcnce be good againft
us? Is it to rejed and deny the Scriptures, to have the good Things they declare
of brought in by the Eternal Spirit ? And iince the Scriptures cannot fulfil ihem-
lelves in us, but the Spirit, is not the Spirit the Rule and Guiie to our Divine
Knowledge and Enjoyments. But from our afferting the Spirit to be the Rule,
T. i/ infers. That we deny to live according to the Scriptures, aMiftuke he fell into
before, which I ofFer'd to help him out of in my Anfwer ; for to own the Scriptures
to be the Rule, and to live according to the Scriptures, are not one and the fame
Thing : For the Gentiles did the Things contained in the outward Law, and yet
had not the outward Law for a Rule, Rom. 2. 14.

Nor is it to be doubted, but that Paul and the primitive Chrifians lived up to the
outward Law (that is, the inward Law outwardly declared) by the Law of the Spi-
rit of Life, which was the Rule of their Obedience: Yet can any infer, that the
outward Law, and not the inward, was the Rule of their lo living ? And 1 muft tell

thee, Thomas HicAs, that thy exalting of the Scriptures, is but an Endeavour to
throw down the Spirit ; which Sacrifice, be it known unto thee, t!ie Lord of Hea-
ven loaths. And I will fay to thee, as G. F. and R. H. laid to the Pricfl, They are
Dangerous to be read and ufed for thofe Evil Purpofes thou employeft them upon :

But as they faid, (though that alfo thou didft overlook) fo fav I, Bleffed is he that

doth rfad, and underSand them.
'

' T ESTI-
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TESTIMONIES concernhs the RULE. 1674.

/rrwtf-w, Pjg 24?, ?84, ^89. TheWriiinsinthc Hrartitthe Ru!e. Again, 1. 5. SeQ. V.

c. 6. The Word givcth I'is Spirit to aU, to fame according to Condition. And 1. 4.
c. ;o. The Fathers ii\-rc ;uf{ijifd by the Righteoiijnefs of the Law iit them, therefore

bjd no need of Reproving Letters.

W. Perkins's, Works, Vol. ?. p. 220. 77v Light of Nature and Grace teacheth to
do OJ weuould bedonc to, p. 221. It is the FulfiUing cf the Law, the Rule to judge
Scripture. Th.it (of God) made the Rule, Something in the Confcience ; Happy Times

if Men nouLI follow it.

BKhop R. S.inderfon, De Obligat. Confcient. p3g. 127. A Rule of Difcemivg,
without the Scriptures. Kegula difcernendi extra Scripturatn.

And r. Collier in plain Words faith, The Spirit oj God, who is God, it the Alone
Rule of ,1 Chriflian, Gen. Epift. to the Saints, chap. 12. — The Spiritual Man judg-
eth all Things by the Rule of the Spirit, ibid. The Law ofthe New Tefiament it writ-
ten in the Hciirt, ibid.

But what Need is there farther of my maintaining this Point, concerning The
Light being the Rule in .ill Ages \ fince thou halt made fuch ample Confeflion, That
the Godly in oil Ages, before Chrijl in the FleJJi, were turnedfrom the Darknefs to the
Light, pag. 64. This Light muft needs be within, becaufe the Darknefs is there -.

And it muft needs be fufficient, becaufe thou fayft it was that which Paul was
lent to turn People to, p. 6?, 64. And what could this Light be for, if not to
Guide, Rule, and Lead them in the Ways of Godlinefs, and confequently the Rule
of the Godly in all Ages ? Therefore the more General Rule, becaufe the Scripture
was not in all Ages ; and fufficient, becaufe it was of God appointed for the Godly
Man's Way; unlefs thou wilt fnppofe, that they were turned to an Infufficieiit

Light.

§. VL Of Comniiinds and Ordinances^ particularly Baptifm and the Supper. Se£l. Vl.

Quaker. T Have fufficiently fliewn, under the Se&ion of Forgeries,the horrid Abufe

X thou haft committed in thy laft Book againft E. Burroughs, concerning
Commands and Ordinances; I fliall here farther dete£t thy Mifcarriage.
The Matter charged upon E. B. I fhall fet down with his Name before it.

E. B. You are not yet Dead with Chtift, who are yet fubjeil to Ordinances.
T. H. The Spirit of G.^d in the Scriptures ajfures t/s, that they that keep the Com-

maniments of God, are the Children of God, i John 2. ?, 4. Tet this Wicked Man,
E. B. fMih, That they who are fubjeft to Ordinances, are not Dead with Chrift.

See Colol]'. 2. 19, 2t.

.^. E.B. pleads only againft fuch Performances under the Name of Ordinances,
as werfe but Sh.idowy, Elementary and Perijhing Things, appointed for a Seafon, and
to pafs ofF. Thus thou thy feli haft quoted me, P>iaL 3. />. 59. What fayfc thou
to this ? .

C. If thus E. B. did ple.id. Why doff thouf.-.y Ibelyed him ? ibid. p. j?.

^. Becaufe in thy former Dialogue thou madeft him as well deny to continue
Obedience to fuch Eternal Precepts of Righteoufnefs, as thou thy felf confefleft the
Light Within diSliits, as to Shadowy, Elementary, and Peri/hing nings. For about
his faying. That zom not a Command to him, wl'ich viai a Command to another, thou
didft moft unjullly infer. That the Law which forbids Adultery, Murder, Theft, and
bearing Falfe Witnefs, is no Law to us ; breaking forth upon us with Impioujly Hor-
rid, IJngodly, Irreverent, Patronizers of Blafphany, Countenancers cf Novices^ Pro-
pbane Scribler, with Abundance more : Whereas pag. 47. of his Works, whence the
Paffage was taken, proves it to have been writ about extraordinary and particular
€afes ; as. Thy Running to Preach, becaufe Peter Preacht 5 or. Plunging People in
the Thames, or elfcwhere, becaufe John Baptized many in Jordan. What fayil
thou to thii ?

C. Tho.'t hafi a ftrange Confidence ! If thou hadfi examined the Place my ^ota-
tatioa refers to, thou muft needs know I have not bely'd you : If thou hafi not, how
darefl thou thits charge me ? Pag. 58,

^. My Confidence is grounded upon Examination : And this Ranting Avfuer
will not clear thee. And the greateft Kindoefs that can be fhown thee, is, to be-

lieve, t'^ou too/:';} tl'c^:iiation frj} upon Tru/i. But in this Dialogue thou art

left without Excufe : For had £, B. intended General Commands, it would not

F f f f 2 have
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Bave coft thee much more Trouble to prove it, than to fay it ; doubtlefs it would
have been a Plealure to thee. But as a Man Guilty, thou art wilfully Silent about

thofe Horrid Conftruftions made upon his Words, as the Genuine Senfe of the

Place, and vainly thinkeft to (hilt it off, with accufing me of ftrange Confidence :

But I return thee thy own Words, If thou, T. H. haji examined the FLice thy Quo-
tation refers to, thou muft needs know^ that thou haft belyed us \ if thou h.fl not,

'how dareft thou tht^ (continue to) charge us ? But what fayft thou concerning

Shadowy Ordinances >

C. Forafmuch at thou confefjeft, that E. B. did plead againft Juch Ordinances at

were hut Shadows, appointed only for a Sea/on, and to pafs off, that Juch (.Ordi-

nances) are no Commands to us, how wilt thou prove thn ?

^ This is to grant, that thou art for continuing Shadows under a Gofpel-

Dilpenfation : My Reafon againft it is this: Shadows are Members of the Cere-

monial Law, the Subftance of which is the Gofpel : The bungmg in of the Gofpel

is the Ending of them ; becaufe Shadows give Way to, and End in their Subttance.

But let me lee how thou bring'ft me in ro anfwer thy Queftion :
" Let it be ub-

" ferved, that there is not the leaft Mention in all the tpiltles of John, of any of
" thofe Ordinances, that flood in Vijib/e and Corrupt Elements^ fo that to \ ang in

" Things of a Shadowy and Tempormy 'Nature, among the Commands ofChri^, is to
*' abufc the Apoflle. What's thy Return to this*

C. l.et it be observed what an arrogant, abufive, prophane, and impertinent Man',

thii W. P. it. Suppofe none of the pofitive Inftitutions ofCbrifi be exprcfly menti-

oned in his Epiftles ; Did he therefore deny them ? Pag. 60.

^. To pafs over thy hard Names, thou doft fuggeft to the Reader, as if this

were my whole Strength, in Anfwer to thy Firft Qjiery, viz. How tmlt thou prove

Shadowy Ordinances to be no Commands to us ? Whereas it was never given by me
to any fuch Qjueltion ; nor indeed would it hive been Proper to do fo : Bat fince

thou hadft fo little Senle, as to quote Johns Words, viz. They that Love God keep

hiiCommandments, in Order to prove the Continuance of 5^j^ori;^ Oz-i^i/^jwex, I Jiad

fo much Senfe in me, as to make Ufe of thy own Citation againft thee, where no

fuch O^-if/^jizw^j are mentioned, upon which thou foolifhly querieft. Did he there-

fore deny them ? Which was not the Qjieftion : But whether that Place proves

them. But this I am bold to infer, That it ivai not John's Meffnge to recommend

and perpetuate them, of thou doU : And it is ftrange to me, that they fhould be of

fuch. Weight in the Cbriflian Rciigior,ir\& not One Apoftle mention them in all their

Epiftles, lave P^;«/once, in denying Bapti/m a Share in his Commilhon -, and ano-

ther Time in Regulating the Corinthians about their Diforderly Ufe of the Type. If

Bodily Exercife profits little in Religion, tMch lefs Shadows. If Men run into Ex-

ternal Performances, without the Leadings and Prsparings of the Spirit, ilich Duties

cannot be acceptable to God ; running into External Imitations, without Internal

Qualifications, gives but to boaft in another Man's Line; And fuch Oblations arc

fo far from being accepted, that they are abominated. To this let us hear what
T. CoUier wjll fay, a Man of greater Eminency and Antiquity than T. Hicks in the

Baptift'sWay ; I fee, faith he, that External A&ing, according to n Rule tvithout,

is nothing, if not flowing from a Principle ofLove and Life zsithin. Works, p. 247.

I perceive T. H. thou art not of that Mind, fo far from it, as to account it Error

:

But let us hear what elfe thou haft to fay, in Defence of thy formal, unwarranted
Praftice.

C. l/^e are certain, that our Lord did walk in the Obfervance of Pofitive Inftituti-

ons ; and he that abideth in Chrft, ought to walk as he walked, \ John 2. 6. p. 6 1.

^. What makes thee forge, pervert, lye, Jlandcr, and abufe us then ^ If tbotf

wouldft be a Chriftian, thou fhouldft walk as he walked : He was Loving, thou art

Envious ; He Meek, thou Paftionaie ; He Long-Suftering, thou froward ; He zvaf

Good to his Enemies, thou bnfe to thy Neighbours. Surely thou haft forgot, that if

thou walkeft as he walked, thou muft have to do with that dangerous Dcdtrine of
Perfedion, as thou elfewhere reputeft it. But at thy Rare of quotiTig this Scrip-

ture, and following of C/;;v//, thou may'ft as well bring in Crcimciftm and the Paf-

fover, M Bapti/m and the Supper. Chrift told his Difciples, The Spirit fhould lead

them into all Truth, after his Afcenfion -, and his Beloved Difciple John referred

the Churches to the Anointing.

C Tou tell us thefe Ordinances were ufed Of Tig.ires and Shad'Hvs,. no longer to

endure, than till the Subftance comes, viz. The Baprifm of the Hoi/ Ghoft. The

Reafon tan be no other than the vain Conceit oj a deluded Mind
; for they i'-re no

Figures
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Figures of the Baptijm of the Spirit ; therefore this can be no Reafon for the aboH/B- 1674.
ing ofthem : Cbrijf commjnds hn Apofiles to Teach and Baptize, prcmifing to be viith ^^.^"%^-nJ
them to the End of the World. Sedt. VL

Q. Whoever (aid, that Breaking of Bread was a Figure of theSpirit's Baptifm ?

lt'« a meer Fiftion ot thy making, as Page 107. of Reajon agjinfl Rjiling will (hew.
Butif Watcr-Baptifm, and Breaking of Bread are no Figures nor Shadows, they
muft be Subftjnces , and what Dift'etence then there is betw^-en thee and Popery ia
this Point, let the Re.ider judge. And for Chnji'% bidding his Difciples, Go, Teacb,
B<iptizin£, Mat. 28. I toU thee, " That no Wtter tvoj mentioned ; and that Luke,
' in the Firjl of the Ads, fays, before the Commiifion mentioned by Matthew could
" be given, at leafl executed, John Baptised with Water, but ye fhall be Bapti-
" zed with the Holy Gholf, not many Days hence. And then comes the QommiiHon
" in Force, Go, Teach, Baptizing » How > With the Holy Ghoji, turning People
" from Darkne/s to Light, from the Power nf Sat.m, unto God.

C. If the Baptifm of the Holy Gholf do put this Commijfion in Force, as thoufay'fl
then the Obligation to thoje Duties figmfied in the Commiljion, cannot be taken off

:

If > ', thy Argument falls.

§. A poor Shuffle indeed! Does my Argument fall, becaufe thou beggeft the
QuelVi'in > Which is. Whether their Saptifm be with Water or the Holy Ghojt^

C. If Bjpiiim of Waier be not intenJe I, then none ; Not the Bipuim of Affli'li-

ciis ; for the Apojiles were not to Perjrcute : Not /fcf Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft j

for that teas a Promife, not a CommiJJion, p. ^r
Q^ Thou doft but trifle with us (till. Though to be Baptized was a Promife.

ye. /(' Bip ice was a CommilTion. To be BaptiseJ w/ many Days hence, was the
Pi mile of Cbrilt ; hat Go and Biptize all Nations, which foUoweth, was a Com-
xniffion -, and that it was with no other Bipiifm, Chnfl's Dijhn'lion fuflSciently

proves, viz. John indeed Baptized with Water, but ye fhall be Baptized ivith the

lioly Ghoft not many Days hence ; ftay till then, and Go, and Teach, Baptizing aU

Nations, Sic.

C. To Baptise with the Holy Ghofl, was none of their Duty, it being properly

CbriU's Work, p. 6?.

^. It was both their Work and Duty, witnefs that Simon Magus would have
bought that Gift of Peter : And that Paul Baptized with the Holy Ghofl, A&i 19.

Did he not therein do his Duty ?

C. Is it proper to fay, I Baptize you with the Spirit into the Name of the Spirit ?

^ Yes, if thou halt the Spirit i \in\efithoa voou/dJI make a Counterfeit Chriftian

of him, whom thou, without the Spirit, Baptizefl into the Name of the Spirit,

Wouldfl thou have a Man Baptized into the Name, and not into the Nature of the

Spirit ? Can a Man Baptize into Spirit and into Life, without Spirit and Life ? God
did Convert, Reconcile, Baptize, Beget, and Build up Thoufands to himfeH by
them, unto whom the Word of Reconciliation was committed, and who were Em-
baffadors in Chrifl's Stead.

Now, as for Water- Baptifm, what Paul fays of himfelf, I may fay of his Com-
milTion, It was not behind any of the Reft ; yet he denies Water-Baptifm to be any
Part of it, and it is as plainly rejefted of him, in Point of Inffitution, as any Thmg
in Scripture. So that either Water-Bapttfn is none oi Chnfl's Ivflitutions , or elfe

P./«/had no CommilTion to perform Chnfl's Ivftitutions, which werelfrange. T.

Co///(rr determines this. The Baptifm of Chrift is the Baptifm of ihe Spirit.

But if any of you can (hew a larger CommilTion than Paul had, let him produce

it 5 if not, I muft conclude, They Run, and are not Sent.

§. VII. Of the DoOrirte 0/ J U S T I F I C A T I O N. Seft. VIl

I
Perceive by what thou haft writ of Juftifcation, thou intendeft to end at the Rate
thou haft manag'd the Controverlie all along ; 1 mean with the fame Shuffles

and Injuflice. I will fet down thy Charge, the Anfwer thou makeft me give, and
thy Reply.

C. Thou haP boldly affirm'i. That Juflifcation by that Righteoufnefs Chrifl fulfil-

led for us, wholly without us, is a Dod:rine of V>z\\\%, Apol. pag. 148. What fiyjl

thou tothk ?

^. This Apologv cited was written againft a malicious Ptieft in Ireland, R. a-

gainft R. p. 63. Jf thy Pofition cannot be proved^ it mUbeno Excufe to fay, Ii wot
given
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ghe>l to a Mallc'wui Priejl j yea, thy Folly and Rajhnefs is the more aggravated, &c.

pag. 96.

Q^ As if I had given that Anfwer, not to inform Perfons againft whom the Book
was writ, and theOccafion of the Paffage, but (as one unable to fay any Thing in

my Defence; to extenuate the Faft, and excufe my writing it. I perceive, rather

than want Occafions to abufe me, thou wilt make them. But what fayft thou con-

eerning Juftification ?

C. Thou fuppofcfi the Do&ri/ie of Jujlijiotioti by that Righteoufnefs which Chrijt

fulfilled wholly without «f, to be a Sin-pleafing and dangerous Notion : What Reafon hajl

thou Jo to ejleem it ? Pag. 67.

^. Ido fo; taking my Words in my Senfe, and my Reafons are, Firfl, Becaufe

viho//y without tfs, is an Unlcriptural Phrafe. Secondly., It takes away the Neceflity

of all Inward Work. Thirdly, No Man is juftified without Faith. No Man hath

Faith without SanQihcation and Works -, therefore the Works of Righteoufnefs, bjr

the Spirit, are neceflary tocompleat Juftification.

Q.. Whether afincere Faith is necejfary to our Juftification, is one Thing : But vahe'

ther fuch a Faith be our fole Righteoufnefs, by which we are Jufiified, is another,

pag. 67.

^ And whether T. U. be not an idle Shiftei is another thing. Was it tbeQ.uefti-

on, Whether our Faith were thefole Righteoufnefs to juftification ; or whether Jufti-

fication were by a Righteoufnefs wholly without us and our Faith too ? If a Sincere

Faith be neceffary j rhen becaufe Faith is not Faith without Works, Juflification is

not wrought wholly without. I told thee before, that this Doftrine of thine. Speaks

^eace to the Wicked, whilft Wicked. But there is no Peace to the Wicked, laith

my God.
C. // is horribly Wicked to conclude, that what Chrift hath done andfuffered with'

out us, is to /peak Peace to the Wicked whilft fuch.

^ Right ; but who is the Man ? Not W.P. foroppofing a Doflrine which leaves

Men as Wicked as it found them ; yea, encourages them in it. I appeal to the

fober Reader, if it be all one, to fay. That Juftification by the Righteoufnefs of

Chrift wholly without, which leaves the Confcience as polluted eu ever, is to /peak
Peace to the Wicked, whilft Wicked ; and to affirm. That what Chrift hath done and.

fugercd without us, is to fpeak Peace to the Wicked, whilft Wicked. Thy indire£l

Confequences T.H. are too obvious and numerous to deceive any ordinary Reader,

But what fayft thou to my Diftinflion about Juftification ? " Chrift's Work was
' Twofold ; FirH, To Remit, Forgive, or Juftifie from the Imputation of Sins
' paft, fuch as truly Repent and Believe. Secondly, By his Power and Spirit work-
' ing in the Hearts of fuch, to deftroy and remove the very Nature of Sin, to
' make an End of it, to finifh Tranfgreflion prelent and to come : The Firft re-

' moves the Guilt, the Second, the Caufe of it : Methinks this fhould a little aU
' lay thy Clamours.

C. This Diftin&ion of the Work of Chrift, proves not what thou haft afferted, viz.

That Juftification is not by Imputation of another''s Righteoufnefs ; much lejs that

fuch a Juftification is a 'DoUrine of Devils, pag. 72.

^ This fhews thee wearv of the Work, or elfe thou wouldft not fo foon after

my Dittin£lion, continue in thy Mif-Conftrudiion of my Words, for the clearing of

which, my Diftindion was made : I grant, that fuch as Repent and Believe, receive

Remiffion, or a Juftifying from former Sins, through the Righteoufnefs of God de-

clared in, and by Jefus Chrift. But is rhis Compleat Juliification ? Is this a making
Inwardly Juft, through a Purging out of Iniquity, and Mortifying of Corruption,

and bringing in Chrift's Everlaftins; Righteoufnefs ? If not, then to exclude this, and

yet conclude Men compleatly Juftified, by what Chrift hath done wholly without,

is a Doffrine of Devils ; for it leaves Men in an impure State, and allows the De-
vil's Kingdom to continue in being. In fhort, it is as much to fay, that W. Fenrt

calls what Chrift hath done for Men without, a Dodrine of Devils, becaufe W, P.

afferrs that to be a Doftrine of Devils, which maketh all that is neceflary for Man's
compleat Juftification before God, to have been wrought by Chrilt wholly without,

thereby excluding the Neceflity of the Juji-Working, or JuU-Making Power of

Chrift from Man to that Work. Well, but I alfo told ihee, of the Neceflity of
Faith and Repentance, even to the Firft Part of Juftification j confequently, that

Men cannot be juftified in any Senfe, without Regard had to an Inward, Work, viz;

Of Sanilification, without ivhich there can be tio True Believing.

C. Though
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C. Though this be more clofe to the Point tkin any Thing thou hj.fl fpaken, yet it 1674

is notJo clcje as to prove thy Fojition : For if Repentance be but a Cond.tion, then it is Ly*V~VJ
«i)f ;/v Sole Righteouiiieli for which we are JuHiJieJ, pag. 73. Sedt. VU-

^ Produce me but one Paflage of ours that ever Ipoke that Language, and I

will yet IJy thou halt not wronged us. Befidcs, thii Anfwer is wide from thy
Purpolc, though it comes very dole to mine : For from contending for Juftihcati-

on by a Ki^hteoulnefs wholly without (the Q.ueflion) thou art come now to con-
tend againft a Juftification by a Righteoufnefs whoUy within, which was not the
Qjieftion.

C. Bui thou fiiyU Abraham's Ferfonul Obedience wot the Ground of his being ac-

counted Righteous : If lb, Then we are not made Juft by a Righteoujnejs pe jo/ni'i
without us, but by a Righteoufnefs performed by our Jelves. But then, what ui/t
thou fay to this Text ; If Abraham were Juftified by Works, he hath whereol to
Glory, but not before God ? Rom. 4. 2. p. 77, 78.

^. The Apoftle James bears me out in what I faid i for if Abraham were Jufti-

fied by Works, as faid Jdmcs, then his Obedience to God's Spirit, whicl- makes up
thole Works, gave him Acceptance in God's Sight : And let T h. fay, if he da, e,

that Abraham was not Juftified in Gid's Sight, in his refigning up l/aacion Sacri-

fice ; and if he were, how do I en ?

But that I m'ght not be thougiu tooppofe one Apoftle to another, know, Reader^
that the ApoRle James fpeaksot fuch Woiks, as were not performed in Abraham's
own Strength, but through Faith, and liis Obedience to God's Spirit ; and there-

fore tvangei.cal. And the Juftification ihey lead to, was a Daily Acceptance with
God. The Works, the Apoftle Pj.// fpeaks of, were mcerly Abrahams in his own
fower (as thofe of the Jews from the Law) therefore not J^jftifying before God in

any Senle ; leaft of all could they merit Remiflion, or purchafe Abraham thufe

Great Bleltingsand peculiar Favours that it pleated Almighry God to beflow upon
him above others, fforks and Jujlification, thusdiftinguilh'd and allow'd, prevent
Men's letting; one in Oppofition to the other •, and here Pau/ may c me in without
ContradUlionto James: 7/ Abraham were juffified by Works, he hath ichereof to

Glory, but not before God. The whole Chapter concerns a Juftifving by the Re-
'miflion of Sins that are paft, as the following V'erfes evidence : Even as David nlfo

iefcribeih the Blcff4dnefs of the Man unto whom God imputeth Ri^hteou/nrjs with'

out Works, faying, B/effed are they whojc Vnrighieoujmfs h fut given, and whofe
Sins are covered. B/effed is the A]an to whom the Lord xcitl mn impute Sin, Rom. 4.

6, 7, 8. So that the Righteoufnefs not obtainable by the Works of the Lav^,

Ver. 16. and the Juftification (which Abraham's own Woiks could not ptocure)

which is obtain'd by Faith in the Love of God, is here explain'd to be, the Foigiv
ing of Iniquity, and the Covering of Sin. But this is fat from maintaining thefc'c/»-

fleatnefs of Juftification from a Righteoufnefs loho'Jy without.

TESTIMONIES concerning JUSTIFICATION.
Erafmus : We grant to be JuftiHed by Faith, that is. He irts to be Purged. See

FafcicuL return expetend. pag. t29. Deamabili Ecclef concord.

The Fathers were Jufi by the Righteoufnefs of the Law in them, Iren. 1. 4. c. 210,

Noah, Abraham, £?*£. Were Jufl by the Law Natural (that is Eternal) Tertullian

Adv. Jud. p. 184.

Clem. Alex, faith, That Abraham was Jujiificd by Faith, but that Faith he caHf,

TiWf x<t3<tfi9-//Ji>, a PeifeS Purgation, lib. i. prjtd.

J.-ftin Martyr. Defcnf. ad Anton, faith, Soctates Lived with the Word, and that

he knewChrifl in Part, Defenf ad Senat. That was by the Light Within : Hov»

could he know him otherwife.

Scu/tetus p. ?8. of his Medulla faith, There are fame at this Day of his Opinion,

and that do reckon Melchizedeck, Abimelech, Ruth, Rachab, the ^ueen c/ Saba,

Hiram, Naaman, &c. among Chriftians.

H. BuUivger Decad. 1. ferm. 6. de Juftif. To JufliHe, figmfieth to remit Offences ;

toQeanfe, toSanlfify, and to give Entrance of Life Everlajlmg. Again, Juif fixa-

tion is taken for Keaifjion of Sins, for SanQificatwn and Adoption into the Number
of the Sens of God.

§, VIIL
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Sea. VIII. §» VIII. Of Perfofid Reflections.' T. H'i Scurrilous Language. The Conclufwn.

THOU accufeft me with defending and juftifying E. B. mCiaJi/ig, Rdiling

and Lying, 'ind that in the Kame of the Lord, Dial. 3. p. 10, S2, 8?. where

it is to be ohferved, that thou doft not only efteem it fo thy felf, but llippofeft me
both to confei's it to be fuch, and that notwithftanding I warrant it from the Lord.

Thefe are thy blnck and odiotts Infinuat'ions and Conclujwvs, as may at large be feen

in the Pages before-mentioned; as if to deny them to be fuch, were to affirm them

fuch j for I know not by what other Figure I allow thenfi fuch. But becaufe this

cannot appear lefs than an abfurd and incredible Lye, to all that have their Senfes,

I (hall the lefs heed it; But what Proof doft thou bring that E. B. curfcs, lyes and

rails? To call what he fays by fuch hard Names, concludes no fuch'Thing. All

I fee is, that thou run'ft to the Words by him utter'd, as if a Repetition were a

Proof: Poor Man ! This it is to be upon the Fret, Proud and Paffionate : E. B. mult

curfe, lye and rail, hec^ui'e thoufayft fo. Is not this to aft the Diftaror with a

witnefs ? The Truth is, I fcarce think there ever was a fouler. But thou ftomach'ft

my faying that the Scripture allows ihofc N.mes^ and retort'ft, it feemsyou can make

the Scripture your Rule for Lying, Curfing and Railing But this is as irreverently

faid of the Scripture zs abufively of us, and abfurdly in it felf-, can any Man
make them his Rule for that which is impwus ? I had thought that at what Time
any adi wickedly, they ceafe to make them their Rule. Shall I make one of thy

Conclulions now againft thee? T. Hicks Jays, the Scripture way be a Rule for Lying,

Curfing and Railing. But is every Example a Rule > a Rule always relates to Duty j

a Prefident or Example not. Is it my Duty to call bad Men by all the Names men-
tioned in Scripture, becaufe there are fuch Examples? What then (liould I call

Ihee, that art as bad a Man, every Jot, as the worft of them > This fhews that

the Scripture cannot be a Rule in an hundred fuch Cafes, but the particular Mea-

fure of Wijdom from God, that is always prefent, and gives to underftand and ap-

ply Things fuitably, and not upon meer Imitation, where thy Religion, fuch as it

is, ftands. I fay, that our jdtifying our Practice by the Example of Scripture,

docs not conclude it our Rule, or any Man's whatfoever, in fo citing it : And there-

fore thy thread-bare Anfwer, it fecms you are fore'd to make Scripture your Rule to

frove this or that, is out of Doors and to be defpifed, as plaufible as it looks

:

Again, if the Scriptures be our Rule in any particular Cafes (and I think we live

up to it mote than thou doft, with thy three impious Dialogues) yet this concludes

not the Matter in Qaeftion for thee ; fince it proves not theScripture to be eminent-

ly the Rule, or the moft eminent or general Rule, 8£c. But T. H. why has E. B. tranf-

grefs'd more than either Prophets or Apcjiks, yea than Chrift himfelf, when he (to

I'uoh carnal Men as thy felf) feemed fo unkind and harfh in his Anfwer and Re-
buke of Peter's Love and Care of him, as to fay. Get thee behind mc Satan ? The
Prieft that E. B. gave thofe Names (no one of. which was harder tlian Satan) was
never half fo kind to him, as Peter was to Chrift; Nay, they were entrapping

Qjaeftions ; fuch as they ufed to afTault Chrift with, when they fought Occafion

againft him, whom he called Children of the Devil. And we know that fome of
thy Race T. H. in the former Times virhen Power was in your Hands, diligently

fought Matter againft us : G. Fox was about the fame Timeindifted for Blifpheny,

and great endeavours us'd in fome of xhe oX^Pharifaical Stock, thy Brethren, to

take away his Life, E. B. knew whom and what he anfwei'd : And 1 do fdy, that by
thy Argument about the Scriptures being the Rule, without farther Regard, thou
oughteft to flop thy Mouth, unlets thou canft prove that E. B. had not the fame
Warrant the holy Men of old had, to name thy Predeceflbrs by; to do which,
thou muft come to the difcerning of Spirits: And by what wilt thou petform that

Enquiry and Judgment ? How canft thou tell, whether a Man ufingChrift's Words
to Peter, to a loving Diffwader of him from Sufferings, that only intends his

Good, is well or ill done? The Scripture is no Rule for our diiirerning aright this

Cafe; nor is it his Duty, in cafe he be in the right, becaufe Chrili's Words are

there recorded, unlefs he be thereto prompted, of the fame Power : Yet if ha fay

fo, and be reproved hy any ; 'tis and muft he granted that there is an Example
which fliuts the Mouths, or fhould do, of all who refpett theScripture; which
is our Cafe with thee. Well, but Chrift had no Provocation hy Peter's Words, but

the Spirit that lurkt in them, which favour'd not the Work of God then doing ;

To re).i(h the like Cafe aright there muft be the fame Spirit ; which T. H, reiefling

for
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for the Rule of right Judgment, to be fure he can he no light Judge ot f. B.

But upon his owti Opinion ought to be iilent trom farther Clamour againll him,

and repent of hlifcurnhus reproachful Lungu,ige, with which he has lo oitcn run

over his Grave.

But thou chargeft p. 86. Khho/M Lucai with faying, Th.it if the Bible uere

buntt, oj good ,tn one wight be tour, and though he denies it, yet thou telleft us,

it K never the kfs a Lye for that ; and that he knows his Accul-.is. But fuppofe

it were true, had it not more become an Aruilhijujl, and a Preacher too, (efpecial-

ly, when «.ne of the Scriptures in thy Title Page is, A M.m th.n it an Hcretick,

ajter the FpjI and Second Admonition rejctf, who never di\i/t Jl' u-ith either him or

Uiy ih.it thou haft JO f-.^blickly Krit again]] as Juch) fiilt to have dealt with j\'. I..

ab'jut it •, and granting he had been 'ia obltinate in a wicked Saying, as thou Dia-

loguett him to be, had this been a fufficient Ground lor thee to charge it upon
the Perl'ons and Principles of the People called Quakers ^ But now thou haft given

the World a Saying to mealure us by, that is, ¥irf, ot feveral Yeats ftanding, and

but lately raked up, and might have been either at fiilt iml-apprchcndcd, or fome

VI oii forgotten or mif-flACid. Secondly, Thar A. L. denies that he ever fpake it,

by a ferious Cenificate in G. Ws Append, confirm d by 11. Stout, appeal'd to by thy

Anah.ipiijl Informers, which thou halt not fo much as attempted to invalidate.

Thirdly, That he abhors the Matter contained in the Story, and ihnt without all

mental Referves. And Fourthly, That it's charged upon, and made to be the Mca-
fure of Vs and our Principles aiTd M.<iii>ns, theieby making us to blafpheme God's

Spirit, as well as reprobate Scriptu.e, |,and that with no I'mall Aggta\'ation) who
are innocent, by never fpeakii;g the \Vijrd>, by never countenancing fiich Words,

and by not holding the Matter dircitly or indiredly contained in tlitm ; and we
do utterly renounce and abbot both the one and the other. Well, T. Hicks ! God
will plead our Caufe againft the Malignity of thy Slanderous Spirit : No Juftice,

no Diicretion could ever have led thee to this monftrous pitch of Abufe: Thou
(heweft how glad thou art to bedirt us, by making other Folks Lyes thy Charges,

and then infifting on them with as much Co«fidence, as if thou wert infallibly

allured of every jot. But we have fome Caufe to fufpea thee more than ever;

thy Tale wears fo m.iny Dreffes: One while it is, Thou maylt bum thy Bible, and
write as good an one thyfelf Cvntin p. s. Another while, llV may burn our Bible,

and make asgcodanonrourjclves. Dial. ?. p.?. And laftof all, it is to go thus.

If the Bible icere burnt, as good an o)ir might be zurir, ibid. p. 86 Now, T.H.:iTi-

fwer i thou that pretendeft to fuch PunQualiry, which of thefe are we to take?

Thtfiift is unlikely, becaufe what ever we think we could do, to be fure thou canft

not think that a Siuaker (liould have lb good an Opinion of an Anabaptifi Woman,
as that /he could write another Bible as good as thu, that we are fure underftands not

this. If we muft take thee in thy Second Account, then the Woman is out in her

firft Story : If in the laf Relation of this Fulwn, then it concerns the Quakers no
more than the Anabaptifts. For fuppole the World were under one Emperor, and
he fo impious as to enjjyn the burning of all the Bibles, and all were burnt ; I hope
they are not lb irrciigioits as to limit God'^ Power, who is Almighty, that he could

not furnifh us with one as good as this, efpecially, iinceChriftians would elfe, as

you muft hold, be without a Rule : for 1 would have thee take Notice T. H. that

thou haft f-) materially varied in thy Charge, thjt now it is not, whether, if the

Bible were burnt, any Man could make as gc od an one ; but whether, if it were by

fuch Impiety burnt, af good an one might not be icrit, which Words ate general.

Here, T. H. to give the his due, thou haft helpt thy Friend ^u.ikcr, by bring-

ing him in faying what T. H. unlefs he would queltion God's Omnipotency, dare

not deny.

But to conclude, either thefc Miftakes proceed from the fiift Authors, or from
T. li. If from the firft Authors, why Ihould they be credited at all, who (how
fuch Uncertainty ? it from T. liicks ; what Reafjn has he to he fo infallibly fure of

their ^kmories, who is not fure ot his own Bo ks, much lefs of his own Memory,
being found in fuch maniieft Variations? But fince every jult Judge accounts that

Accufer and Witnefs of little Credit, that are found diverfe and inconfiftent in their

Stories ; I hope my fober Reader, who is made judge betwixt us, will in Jultice

caOiier T. Hicks from all Credit with him in tbele Attempts. But as againft A'. L.

fo againft S. Eccles, T. H. has publilht sfoulSLinde ; viz. That he fnould f.iy, 'he

Scriptures are a Lye. This G.ri'. Append, p 12. rcfteftcd upon thee, as a ab. live

and falfe Charge ; To which I cannot find that ihon fayft any irore tba.n this, that

G g g 2 cnc
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1674. one of thyWitneJJes againft'^.'L- can teflifie, that S. E. ftiid, he tifei Scripture,^

/-V'>^^ only to fatisfie him. Dial. ?. p. 86. Doubtlefs that Witnefs has long Ears, thou

Scdt. V. hang'lt fo faft by them. But he can witnefs it. But why does he not ? Is that Put

off like CO confirm the Charge ? But granting thy Witnefs remembers better againtt

S.E. than A'. L. Does E. 6's Saying, that he us*d Scripture to fatisfie his Oppo-
nent, prove, that he faid the crjptures were a Lye ? Do Men ufe to prove Truths

by Lyes? Doth not this make 5. A. imply the Lye to his own Principles, whilft he
quoted Scripture to prove real Truths; What fjyft thou T. H. Is this to evince

the Truth of thy 01 jeftions and Charges againtt the Quakers, and fecure thy Cre-

dit with thy own and other People, that carries with it what merits the Detefta-

tion at d Rebuke of every honeft Mind?'

But that thou mayft go out with the fame bravivg Rant thou cameft in with,

and the like Honefty,' thou telleft thy Reader, that W. P. is guilty of wilful Lying,

in faying, that thou difivgenuoujly Jlankedjifrom a publick Meeting, and eyadedfl the

offer made thee by G.W.tothat Furpofe : It is not unlikely but thou'takeft thy

old Way of proving, which is in the End to deteft thy felf of that thou chargeft

tnewith the Guilt of. Firji thou fayft, that long before my Book was out, thou

iidft defire to meet lath me, andlrefufed. But doth this prove me guilty of will-

ful Lying, in charging thee with evading the offer made for a publick Difputati-

on ? Are the Terms of a Meeting for a publick Difputation in thy Anfwer ? If nor.

How does thy Anfwer reach the Queftion ? Well, But I refus'd ; to do what?
To meet a Man in private that had twice printed me a Knave, a Tool, an Heretick, a
Majphemer, and I know not how much more, either in thole Terms or in Circum-
locution, to the World : No fuch Matter, T. H. I never intend to releafe thee

from the Burden and Shame of S^o many publick aud manifeft Villanies as thou haft

committed againft me, a Stranger to rhee in all refpefts, and my Friends in general,

that, it may be, never heard of fuch a Man. Befides, let me tell thee, I look upon
thee to be fo bafe a Perfon, that as I fhall alv/ays defire to have nothing to do
with thee (for that Caufe, and not thy Abilities) fo I never intend to truft my
felf in fuch private Manner with any Man, that is detefted of fuch notorious

Tervcrfton, Lying and Forgery 5 there being no Security to any one in common con-

Verfmg with thee •, fa ve that thou deferveft no Credit againft any Man, who haft fo

\ publickly forfeited all Credit in thy numerous Fictions againjl us. But to prove

thou haft not evaded the publick Meeting, thou telleft thy Reader, that thou diJfi

fend fix ^/eftions to G. W. to debate them upon Kotice in a convenient Time and
Tlace; that he refus'd ^ therefore G. W. did both Jhuffle and lye ; which is xhe great

Shuffle of rhy Third. Dial, in little, or the Evajlon of thy whole Book Epitomized:

For as thou haft pretended in thy Third Dial that the Evincement of thy own Ob-
jeflions was all that we required oj ftood upon for thee to do ; fo herethou makeft as

if the Difcufling of thofe ObjeSions (herein confider'd) had been all there was

any Ground to difpute upon ; which was for rhee, who art the Abufer, to chufe a

Charge for the ahufedto infifl upon. But why didft thou not tell thy Reader, that

G.W. firj] fent thee a Charge in writing ; and that he offered in a publick Auditory

to prove thee guilty of Yorgenes, Self ContradiSions, and grofs Errors, from thy

own Dialogues ^ Inftead of yielding to the Teft, even about Matter of Faft, where

thou haft grofly abufed us, thou didft in plain Terms ftiuffle by a frefti Propofjl o£

^leUion; as if thou wert to teach us where and what to charge our Enemies with;

and then prefcribe Rules (with many taunting Expreffions, omitted in thy Third
Dial.) how to behave our felves, on purpofe to evade the Meeting. I would have
thee know, it was our Right to make the Complaint ; and hadft thou been a Man
of any Honefly, thou wouldft readily have confidered it, and joyn'd IfTue upon out

Charge.
This, in Reputation to thy felf, as well as Jufiice to us, thou ought'ft not to

have declined : And yet to aggravate thefe Shuffles G. IV. proffered in his 4th Pa-

per to thee a Kflte of the Particulars charg'd en Forgeries, CV. // thou defiedfl tt ;

fo willing was he and others to have leen thee in a publick Auditory. But leeing

this would not do, he and I went to John Gladman's, defiring him to rft'er thee

from us, wc wotild meet thee and any clje to dejrnd ihee, in a publick Auditory. Ounh

T^j Dialogue 7/7 one Hand and the Bible in the other; the faireft of tenders -, to

make thy own Book the Suhjed; and the Scriptures, (thou fayft we reprobare)

A Rule. But this thou canfl not but know was alfo rejefted : So that" to concert

thefe Shifts, nav, to fay thou art no Shuffler, and which is worfe to charge G. ft^-

with both Shufflirgand Lying, at wh.tt Time thou art fo munifeply guilty of bothy

ii to heighten thy Urtixorthmefi to (t movfiroui Pitch. But
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But as the Mjttcr of tliy B '^k is injurious, fj thy Langu.ige infolent and Tcur* 1^4.
tilous; entituling us Chr.its, hnpoftors, a mad, arrog.mt, abuftve, prophanc Mvt, LXV'W
Knave, in Difcourle [Coxcomb'] impi us Curfcrs, Ly.ns, B'.J'phfmcrs, mofl iinplj- Seft. V.

cnbte Enemies tcihcChnflian Religion, us vile ImpJlors as ever were, injiuenced and
infpired by the grand Impoftar the Devi/ ^ calling our Religion, naiignant Errors, a
Kyft'ical Romance, Satan's Snares, B/a/phemy; b/a/pbemci/s Abjurdities, I proclaim, to

the World, that your Reiigicn is a meer Cheat, calculated cni'y to the Service of the
Devil, and your OKtt Liijh ; and abiifing o^r religious Language with liich like Ex-
preffions a^vjiere ; Impcrtiacn^t Caniing ; your idle von-fenfical and hlnfphemotts Pra-
thtg; Terms that as much unbecome thy Pretences, as they reCcmble the reft ofthy
Praftices. Canit thou with good Confcience npbraid /:. B. with rebuking a Piieft

in Scripture-Language, whilft thou halt taken the Liberty, throughout thy Dia-
logues, when and where thou wert never proVik'J, of luch foul and Irctbv F.x-

preflions, as becomes not any Man writing of Religion? Is this to make the Scrip-

ture thy Rule; ortoadl/he Chrijlian againlt r.\\c Q^ia'cer? and to prove 'he ^;/.;-

kernonc} No fuch Matter T- H. but much the cuiLurv, and that in the Mnids of
not a few, and thole too, of thy own Way, though ot a better Spirit, wh) have
difjwn'd them, Root and Branch. I would not, after thy Example, reprobate d\\

with thee. God forbid ; That G^d has turned thef'e ill dcfign'd Attempts to our
Advantage, lemembar whit Sort of Salute wis lately' given thee, by a Religioiis

and liigcnuius Perlm in B/iJIol f )nce a Preacher among the Independents) at thy
tefletling up n his idher n<^ ro the Wjy we profefs, viz. That he read thy Dia-
logues befoit he ever re.d the Quke s B.^oks (or Anftcers) and ihat the Dijingentt-

iiy of that Dealing (h^ apprehenaing it to be no real Dialogue) toM a Furtherance of
ha Inqyiries, anijo'^f his C^nv iiions, grounled upon thy Miu\es; An Argument
never to be anfwer'd by thee, T. H. if thou (houldft write Three Dialogues more,
unlefs ihey were as remote from thefeas thou wert from Honefty when thou writ'ft

them; wiio d ^ft fiilt F<7/-^<', and then /.^eand K,;;/ to mmuain it.

Think not with thefe Cfw.'f./.' Cr.urfes to obtain thy ti:ds upon us, nor raze the
Foundation of out Rcligwn by thy abufive Interludes-, in which ih^u haft not imi-

tated Chrilf, but Ap'd the prophaiie Stager j writing a fort of M^ck-Rehgion in-

ftead of folid Controverlie ; theiein playing the Humu.urift with the Vulgar, like

An^ophanes oi f<\^, (though with worfe Malice, and lefs Wit who facrific'd the •

Virtue and Gravity of Soerates and his Friends, to pleale their Enemies, and profit

himfelf ; the Hinges on \\'hich thy Dialogues turn. The Fuii is manifelt, and fo
istheLj/? to the Value of ?c.o Books at an ImprefTion [if fome of thy Aftiftants

do not wrong thee, as we fuppofe not3 (ask the Booklellet elfej hc^iitsPerquiftics\

hereby proving thy felf, one :'f ihofe unruly Vain-Ta/kers, who writefl Things thou
ought! n not for f.'thy Lucre-fike, applied to us in thy Title-Page, but due to thy Self,

And however /nr^r thefe Coarfes miyrelifh to thy worldly Palate, thou wilt
find them deadly P.^yfinjus in the End ; at what Time thy own Dialogues, and
not I, nor any infiuenced by me, will prove fo many AJfa/Jinators in thy own
Bowels. God, if it pleafe him, give thee Repentance, that thou mayft efcape his

fierce Wrath to come. Amen.
Now fober Reader, I (hall addrefs my felf to thee, and God's righteous Wit-

nefs in thy Confcience, whether I have acquitted my Self in this Controverfie as

becomes a Chnjlian-Mav, againft the Violent and Unfair Affaults of my Advcrfary?
and if I may not with very good Reafon conclude, that he has all this while but
counterfeited the Chriftian, and abufed the .^arf^fr ; and coufequently, that he (and
not the real Quaker) ts quite another Thing than a ChriUian? Let Righteous Judgr
ment take Place.

23d of the ^th A True Lover, and hearty Wifher cf thy Souls
Month 1674. j-^/,,,;^..

^ y y ^ ^ p

Kot every one that faith unto me. Lord, Lord, (hall enter into the Kingdom of Hea-
ven; but he that doth theWiU of my Father which is in Heaven, Mat. 7. 21.

Tor he ts not a Jew which is one outward; neither is that Circumcifion which is out-
ward in the F/e/k : But he is a Jew which is one inwardly, and Circumcifion is that

cf the Heart in the Spirit ; and not in the Letter, whcfe Praife ts net of Men
but of God, Rom. 2. 28, 29.

But cu t^en he that wen born after the Tlefh perfeeuted him that km born after
the Spirit, even Jo it is now. Gal. 4. 29.

But be of good chear, I have overcome the World, John 16. ??.

Gggg 2 A JUST
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JUST REBUKE
To One and Twenty Learned and Reverend

DIVINES (So called)

Being an A N S W E R

To an Abusive Epistle againft the People called

^ahrs. Subfcrib'd by Thomas Manton, Tho. Jacomb,

John Yates, John Sheffield, Anthony Palmer, Tho Cole,

Tho. DoelitteJ, Rich. Baxter, Will. Cooper, Geo. Griffith,

Matth. Barker, John Singleton, Andr. Parfons, Rich. Mayo,
Tho. Gouge, Will. Jenkyn, Tho. Watfon, Benjam. Needier,

Will. Garflake, Stephen Ford, Samuel Smith.

By WILLIAM PENN.

^i/id enim miqu'ius, quam ut oierint homines quod ignorant, et'iawfi res meretur

odium, Tertul. Apolog.

The Lord, Fruftrateth the Tokens of theLyars, and maketh Diviners

mad, that turneth wife Men backward, and maketh their Knowledge foolifli.

IJdiah xliv. 24, 25.

THE CAUSE of the GOD c/ Tfi LTTif hath rarely wanted the Endea-
vours of Men of greateft Power and Literature in almoft every Age, to
(lander it, nor the conftant Adherers to it, contumelious Treatment for

their Integrity : No Virtue hath been fo Confpicuous, no polity fo Great, no Re-
lation fo Near, as to proteft them from the Fury of blind Tradition and prejudic'd

Education. But as this ought not to difcourage any that purfueth fo Good and Hea-
venly an Itttereft, efpecially when the Invincible F.wft, Fatievce, znd Hope of tho/e

Bo/y Ancients, that fo heartily ;efpoufed it, fland before us as fo many bright Exam-
ples and Encouragements ; fo neither have the many and great Attempts of Alert

of divert, yea oppofue Interefts, to render us Unfit for the kurth, and (what in them
lyeth) to invalidate our Claim 10 Heaven, abated one Grain ot our Love to, Q)nfi-
dence in, and Zeal for, that worthy Caufe : And Blefled be the God and Father of
our Lord Jefus Chrift, their Effayshave been Infuccelsful, their Defigns fruftrated,

and not one of their Weapons form'd againft our Sion hath yet profpered 5 But

Crcjcit fub pondere Virtt/s.

Thefe very Sufferings God hath turned to our Enlargement, daily rewarding our
Tribulations with Patience, and our Conflifts with Joy in the Holy Ghoft ; Jul 'fi-

ling to us that comfortable Saying of the Apr (lie, AH Things Jlhill tcork togiuiir

for good to them that love h,m. Having ihis Kncouragcvicnt from God," what Injury

Ibever we fuftain from Mt,i, well may we lay with that Kiugly Prophet, Whom
Jhould we fear ? Of whom Jhould we be afraid ?

-

With
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With that Godly Kelolution, which becometh the Juftncls ot my Cjufl-, 1 enter

upon my prelent Work, and fiilt of the Otcafion.

We have been loni? threatn'd wiih a Report of \\\cjo)nt Endeavours pf m.my Mi-
nificrs, which lais'J Icvlt.i1 into an Expectation of Ibme notable Piece, fome grave
and moderate Dilquifitiun of what had been as fiiv.^louJly as fouly mana^^cd by
cur ether pctuhnt Advf/f.irics, that th^- C'/jz/vw/y)' lb lung depending, might
terminate withl'ome Advantage to fuch as had made any lober Enquiry alter it;

but we had no iboner received and lo kt into the Book, than ue fiw our feives un-
der a very great Dilappointment 5 for inllead of fome New Eflay, behold ! An
Old Difcoutie new vampt, or a veto Imprrjjwn rf u Boo': twice largely confidct'd,

and fome think, efiiu/ually Anfwe/\i, I mean, John FaldoV ^uakciifm vo Chrijh-
aniry, but n.'w recommended, as the Title-page tells us, by the tpiille of many
Lcdrncd, and fl orthy Divines.

But hncc it hath pleafed ^0 many Petfons under that CharaUer, to fall*in with
his D;li:ourfe againlt us, to Commend itJo highly. Recommend it fo c.irneflly, and he-

flow Jo liberal an tlooy on him that writ it, 1 think I may without any the ieaft In-

jultice, look upon them as /i;.';/.n7,f r/ the Imprejjicn. and confequeiulv (by efpou-
fing his Endeavours) Rejp'njible to the People call'd ^takers, for all thoit; iW'f-
carriages therein rii-htly chargeable by them upon him : And I no ways doubr,
through God's Aifiltance, to evidence their Concern in this Affair to carry wiih it

an utter Ircpnftfteiicy iviih that SuperbeT///^ they have either given themlelves, or
the Author or Bookfeller conferr'd upon them, for the good Turn of their lb feafni-

able is-/y//c, viz. Learned, Reverend dni Worthy Divives i Words that make 3 tine

jingle, and pleafe and blow up Vain Pet pie at a ftrange rate.

Thefi'ft Paragraph of their KpiJJie is a great Truth, both worthy of the Minds
ofgood Men, and necefi'ary to be confider'dat any Man's Entrance into the Judgmeiic
of another's Cjiiie; It runs thus:

One and Twenty Divines. That, at God is the Wife Diiiingiiijher of Good and
Evi.'i andfo loveth the Gcod in any, ai not to abate his Hatred of their Evil; andfo
hateih the Evil, at to love all that is Good ; So is it no fmall Part of the Wifdom and
Integrity rf his Servants tolmhiK him herein ; and not /ike Men blinded by Partia-

lity, to juftijie all in thofe vchom they like, and Villify aU in thofe ichom they

difl-.ke, 8CC.

W. P. 0"e would think by this that>c« had Imitated Goi in your Condufl to-

watds the ^'akers; and doubtlefsjoa writ it, that thofe that read it fhoiild think

fo: but why * I know not j unlefs becaufe jv-v looking upon your feives his Ser-

vants, fuch ought to do fo, or elfe to give greater Credit to your Work than your

M\»s perhaps believe it deferves : But let us hear what UCe you, the great Men of

V/es, make of this Introdu£lion ; I find it in the next Paragtaph in thefe Words.

O.ne and Tv\'enty Divines. This Ju^ice ice muft ,:nd tciUobfervc trivards th:s Peo-

ple, called Q:i2'kcrs,-~The Fear of (jL'd and Love '</ Truth, forbids us to render them
iVorJ'c or Better than they are.

Better! there is little Fear you will: You may turn Pelagians in the Cafe, and
exclude all Divine AlTiftance; for I hope non-.* are fo ignorant in this Age, as to

think that Men of your Stamp need fpectal Grace to keep you from the Sin of

lendring the poor .^.v/,{y/j />(-//«•/ than they are: H)vv much Worfe will be theQjie-

ftion > Iconfefs, you fay fait; but what if you break your Word with us > Muft
not your Cenfure of us fall upon your ow.i Heads > And will it not be realbnable

for us to interpret your Ufe of fo true an Exprellion to be a Trick to decoy Peo-

ple into a Belief that vou had taken li^bt Meafuresof us, whilft you have really

dealt mofturjuffly with us.

Let m; a little exportulate with you in this Matter. You have either read ot

not read the Bjok ye recommend: If y-uhive njt read it, certainly you have

done very HI to recommend it, fince you know not what you recommend ; which
is not /•:> /w/>.if (? Gj /, or do the i^./?.*^'-.rJultice : If you have read it, you manifeft-

ly entitle your feives to all the Evils of it. Again, (ince the Strength of the Book
depends upon Teflimonies our. of our Writings : either you have compared hisGVj-

lirns wiih the Books themfelves, or ye have not ; if you have not (and I am apt

to think that's your Cafe) you commend him, and condemn us by rote : If you

have compared and confidered them, you mult needs have offered treat Violence

to your UnJeiftjr.dings in giving y< ur .Appr'jbation, which anon we flull fo unde-

niably evidence, as it would h;ive been comparati\'ely your Virtue, to have recom-

mended the Book without reading it or examining the Citations.
BcCdes,
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1674; Befides, the molt of what he chargeth upon us to be our Principles, are not fo

>^V^^^ laid down by any one of us, nor, fay we, fayable by any of us upon real Princi-

ples •, but are fuch Conjequences as he through Ignorance or Malice hath indireftly

drawn from our Words : For Inftance, That there k no other Judgment, Heaven or

Hell, than what js Kuhin us in this Life .- Which is fo far from being our Principle

in Our Words, rhat it is as inconfiftent with the Truth of our Creed, as Darknefs

is with Light; Charge this upon him, and he will tell you, I doubt not. That this

is not the Q.uakers Fatth in terminis, hut the Conjequence of it ; but then it is to be

obferved, that he mull have the making of it. I would fain know of you, if you
would be fo treated with Refpe£l to the Articles of your own Creed ? Would you
efteem it juft in me, to give my Conjequence for your Principle, fuppofing I thoughr

it a true Confequence, efpecially if you reje£t it > For Example ; You are moft, if

not all of you, ^ni\Calvinif^sin the Point oi EleSion and Reprobation-, w juld

you taksrtt for a candid Reprefentuion of your Judgment, that I fhould proclaim
'

it to the World, T, Manton, T. Jacomh, &:c. believe, That God is the Author of
Sin ; That God's Secret Will crojfetb his Revealed Will ; That no Man is obliged by the

'Laws either of God or Men ; That Men are not the Cauje of their ov.n T^ifliuilion ;

That there are neither Rewards nor P/inifhments, ficc. becaufe perhaps I believe

thofe Coy?/if;7/^r/?ffJ- to be deducible from thtCalvimflical Principle ? lam peifwad-

ed you would look upon me as an injurious Perfon in fo doing; yet this hath been

thePraftice of your Reverend Author J. Faldo; and which is lefs to your Credit,

you have notwithltanding commended him in it, which, how well it fuits with
One and Tiaenty Learned, and Reverend Divines I leave to their Judgment who un-

derftand what Perfons of fuch a Charadler ought to do and be. But I hope you
do not think this to be Imitating of God -, if you do, your Cafe is defperate.

But had yout Carriage been lefs blameable in thefe Particulars, it had not only

been your Dijcretion but Duty, to have enquired if ever any Thing had been writ

in Anfwerto this Difcourfe you recommend, by any of that People that it was
writ againlt ; if there had, to have procured and perufed it, before you had fo

freely fpent your peremptory Judgment againlt us.

You generally fling Infallibility at us, though it be about Matters of higheft Im-
portance to Salvation, as if it were a Capital Sin to be affured of what a Chnflian

ought not to make a Doubt of, and yet nothing below afcribing fuch an Infallibi-

iity to yom Reverend Author, can excufe you in not examining him by our Dif-

courfes, before you confer'd fo kind an Efiflle upon his Book : I ask you, if the

like Praftice would pleafe you in your own Cafe •" you have prov'd, it doth in

outs, which makes not for your Honour: Some of you are Writers your felves,

and thereby have afcended to no fmall Degree of Fame for fomething or other;

tell me honeftly if you would think it a Piece of Juftice in any Clajs of Men' to re-

commend a Book moft abufive of your Religion to the World, for an Ingenuot^

fffay, an Exa[i Account of your Belief, a Trail that in Matter, Proof tfW Style

(your own Words) merits the Notice of all Juch at defire an Infortnation concerning

your Principles oj Religion, whilft you both difown the Principles of Religion it

calls yours, and in Tko large Anjiacrs have detefted him of feveral hundred MiJ-
carriages againjl your Perfons and Principles^ I am perfwaded you will provide

better for your felves. But if you mud needs be fo liberal, m.ethinks your Recotn-

mendation had been better bellow'd upon his Vindication, fince his writing TW,
proveth, Tim wanted it , and if it wanted it then, it wants it ftill, and yet it feems
the Book Vindicated mull be the Defence of the Vindication, and all the Return I

am like to have to my Rejoynder, bating The Epijile of many Learned, Reverend
and Worthy Divines, in Praife of fuch a Book, and fuch an Author : May none of

you, at leaft in this Temper, be Inquifuors when I am to be examin'd for my Re'_

ligion I

I (hall now fall more dofely to the Matter of your Epiflle.

One and Twenty Divines. The Qjuakers preach another Gojpel, and endeavour
to feduce well-meaning Souls, to whom they Jpeak in unintelligible Words, and from
xahom they hide the Poyfon of their Antifundamental DoBrines.

W. P. Here is a great deal in a little, and very fourly faid : Were it as True as
it is Falfe, the Day were yours.

You fay. We preach another Go/pel : You do but Say it, and I thank God, Tou

can Do no more. But doth it become One and Twenty Learned and Reverend Di-

vines, to give fo general and black a C?;/«-^^, without making any the leaft Offer

to Prove it ? Is not this to Calumniate rather than to Confute us ? If you fay, your
Rcvereni
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Reverent Author, JoJ'n FjUo, hath done it fi r you, 1 mul\ tell you, ihai he is an 1674.

Irreverent Abufer of God, \\\c Chnnun Religion jnd the 5</i/.^t7.f t and which is ^>''~V'%^
more to my Contentment, whatever it be to his and yuurs. Some, and ^o^u.iArrs
toe, think, Ih.ive p oved him Juch. And let me ask you, // it be Another Uolpel,

To oivn Kemijjlon and Kicrn.il Sn/v.itifln by the St'n if GoJ, both at he appeared above

l6co Years ago in the h'lejh, and m hcreveds himjelf mihin in Poivcr and Spirit?

What is theGofpel or Glad Tidings, but Deliverance from Sin here, and Wrath tg

corned And what can eft'eft this, but the Powerful Grace ef Gcd that bringeth

Salvjtii'n, which is difpenfed to all Men bv Him, who ii juU oj Grace ^nd Truth i

For the other Part <•{ your Accufation, Th.it tvc jTicttld Say One Thing and Mean
another ; it is by Confequcnce, to call us the WorU Son of Knaves, by how much
a Deception in Matters of Eternal Moment, is more Impious than any Cozenage
about Things of this Life ; and yet you would be thought Chaniab/e Mm, and ("ay,

l! <.- lant it : Is this the Way to fupply us > But I would willingly know of you.

By iclhii SAjU you arrive at the Knowledge of cur Hearts ? Infpiration is one Part of
our ilerefy, if your Reverend Author is to be Credited : The Scripture cannot be
your Rue in the Point ; for that no where faith. The Qjiakcis lay One Thing and
mean another ; and if you meafure us by our Words, you mufl grant, that either

you do not underjhnd i/s, or we mean very Good Things ; for you elfcwhcre fay.

That our Obnox.oi/s Tenets we ufu.iUy Mask under Expreljions Doubtful, UnintiHi-

gible, or un er Scr.piure and Orthodox Phrafes. h Doubtful, your Conlequenccf
cannot be certain ; If Uniniell.gibli; you infer that which you do not know ; jf

Scriptural and Orihodox, you mufl either tell us, how you come to know our Mean-
ings to be ContradiHory to our Fh/afes, and prove them fuch, or you mull acknow-
ledge that we Ihnd up -in equal Terms with your feives ; I do not fay, Upon no

Better, for as Great Infidels as you would have us to be, we have both Dijcretioa

an I Religion enough, not to write I'uch Abuftve and Contrary Things, as fi fluently

drop fro!n the Pens of One and Twenty Learned and Reverend Divines. But youii

Jneharity far exceeds your Indiferction -, You make us to know Poifon, and to hide

Poijon, given for Antidotes, Deflr.itJivetothe Souls of Men and Women. I would
fain know, why the Confcience of a Quaker, Ihould not be as Good as the Confci-

.ence of a Prrjbyterian or an Independent ^ What Mifchiefs have we made our felves

Authors of to the Wotld, that it (hould not be as Valid every Jot ? Have we no
Souls to be Siv'd ? Is there no Dcfire in us that ihsy may be Sav'd ? No Honelly >

No Confcience? No Fear of God > All animated to fucli Evil Purpofes, m the

Wilful Damn, ng of our felves, and the Projelyting others into Eternal Mifery, and
rather thm not eompajs fuih an End, expofe our felves to all Sort of Sufferings in

this World ? Bitter Invcftivc ! God, the Searcher of Hearts, will require this

Injuftice at your Hands: You have unwoithyly traduc'd the Kcputati. n of thofp

who dare meet you with a Publick Tctt, to prove their Integrity to God and Mem
Why will you give fuch Occafion to remind you of Old Stones ? But of that anon.

Had you judg'd us Ignoramus s, ytu had been Kind to the Cruelty of making rts De-
figned M.trderers to our oun and other Men's Souls. God forgive you. But this i

muft tell you, that it is not We, Th.n fay One Tl'ing and think another, hut Tott,

and fuch as Tv/are, That make ds tiink another Thivg than what ice fay, ard then

entitle us to your own Inventions. I mutt farther tell you, V^e make it not our B14-

finefs, ai you f.ilfly infinuate, to decoy People into Antifundamental Principles : For

behdes that we kn nv none to bs fuch that we hold, flV make not our Rrligiov to

ftand in a Belief cf fo many Verbal Articles ; but ,1 Cnnfonriiy of Soul to the Grace pf
God. It is a great Part of our Duty, to dehort People from Curious Enquiry after

Kctionsand Opi/iions, be thev never fo True in themfelves, knowing hoto much more

Beneficial it is to Men, and Well-pie ifing to God, to have an Honejl Heart than a Full

Head : Doing ii degenerated into Talking, and the Life of Religion into Contention

about the A'otion of it ; Such Chrittians will not ftand in God'j Day : BeCdes, ma-
ny of thofe, who are otherwife remote enough from faying any Thing in Favour ef
the Zaikers, do frequently acknowledge. That they genrr i!!\ Preach and Prefs Goifi

laving. It is our Dcfre ro bring Men into a Senfe of God's Grace in their nvm
He rts, and to know the EjfeHua! Operations of it, to the Renewing of their Mind to

G4 : And, That Divine Alfiflance Within, ard Right Vfe of the Holy Scriptures

Wiihnui, are enough to inform t}}cm tf n-h.it is fit to be Believed. And though you

W'l'ld h.ivePerple think very fevereThi-gs of us, with RcfpeQ to the Scriptures

of T ut'\ by telling them. The Quakers hold, that the Scriptures are n^t the Word

of God, nor a Rule of Faith and Frailice ; yea, That ae readily "Jfert it in fo many
Wrrds i
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16"]\. Words ; Ijnuft tell you, Tou have a£led laith us herein far from Men of Common In'

<fcy"VXJ genuity j \ Man might at this Rate, by Scripture prove. There is no God, if he
would but leave out, The Fool hath faid in his Heart. We deny the Scriptures m
that Senfe, wherein you deny them, to be the Word of God; that is to fay, The Word
that ivas in the Beginning with God, and icof God, which you call the tjfential

Word ; and, becaule we find in no Place, that it calls it felf, The Word of God, we
rather chufe to fay, The Scriptures given forth by Infpiration, are the Words of
God. The like Abufe you put upon us, about denying them to be a Rule of Faith

and Frailice ; you leave what makes for us behind, that you may make your Ad-
vantage of what you take ; That the Scripture k vot a Rule therein, in all Things ex-

prefl, you your Jelves confefs, refpeUing the Difpenfation of the Jews, and other

Things ; and that there may be lome Things wherein the Scriptures cannot be a

Rule, I prefume you will not deny ; and that they are not a Rule in any Cafe, the

Import of your Charge, we utterly deny , for we believe, and know, they contain

many Godly Rules. 1 fhall place this to the relt of your Account of Calumnies^ and
fo proceed.

One and Twenty Divines. Though the Reverend Author hath Jhctved you hozo

much Infidelity it among them, a^id how many of the Very Eflentials of Chtiftianity

their Leaders contradiif, and how confequently they are indeed No Chriftians -, yet

it k ntt hit Furpofe (as he plainly premffeth) to fix thk fad CharaHer upon all thofe

who pafs under the 'Name of QjJakers — There are divers of them, who are HoneU,
and Well-Meaning Perfons

W. p. Methinks yon are got into a verykind Mood, of a fudden, but it holds

not a whole Page i for you tell us foon alter. That the whole Body of this People

feems to be Judicially dejerted of God If fo, then No tnore Chriftians than their

Leaders, as you are pleafed, to call them ; neither Honeft nor Well-Men/iing, unlets

Cod judicially dejerts Honeft and Well-Meaning people. In the next Page, you call

them Wafps of Satan's Hiving., who have Hives but no Honey, or Sweetnejs of Spi-

rit, except for them/elves. The lefs we have, the more you have ; and would not

one think you All Honey, by your Writings > How can you expedt that we fliould.

have any to fpare, whom you make to have fo little, if any at all > And what Need
is there of giving to them, that think they have fo much already ? The Truth is.

We c;-^ Wafps, and you are Bees, by one and the fame Figure. We know that

you have alwajts a Good Name for your felves, and have long loved the Honey Pot;

But where did you get it ? Did you gather it ? No fuch Matter. Of whom then ?

Of the People, no Doubt ; They Toil, and you Talk -, they are the Bees, and you fo
many Cunnning Hivers, at the Tinkling of vohofe Bells, the Silly Bees njjemble, and.

when you have fafcly Hived them, your next Bufmefs is to take their Honey from
them. Howbeit, if we are Wafps, then not Bees, by which, I fuppofe, you intend

Chriftians ; if fo, Tour Charity is at an End, and thofe you Chriftiand with J. Faldo
juH now, you do here manifeftly Unchriftian ; unjefs Wafps be Chriftians ; and that

Chriftians, while fuch, may be Judicially Defened of God, and Hived by the Devil.

Methinks fuch Contradi£tion becometh not Men of your Stile and Pretences.

But tell me. Why are jve Judicially Deferred of God ? Is it not becaufe we have
Judicioufly deferred you •" And don't you therefore fay, We are Hived by the Devil,

becaufe we will not let you Hive us > Speak Truth, fain would have it (according

to the Old Proverb) As your Bell Tinknh, the Poor auaker Thinketh. But blefTed

be God, His Grace has made us Wiler than fuch Teachers ; we know the Heavenly
Voice of our Spiritual Shepherd, and can no more fufter our lelves to be carried

away with a Worldly Miniflry ; and that I aver to be fuch, ivhich is not Founded
upon the Revelations, and Internal Aiotions of God's Holy Spirit -, a Principle you
do, in the Perfon of your Reverend Author, J. Faldo, not only deny, but deride

;

who is fo far from (hewing any Infidelity amongft us, that his Book is but a Proof
of his Own Imuftice ; and not that our Principles, but his Corrupt Confequences, con-

tradict the Ejjentials of Chriftianity. This is an Inadvertency in you, that well de-

ferves, as mv Reproof, fo your Repentance. But to your next Paffjge.

One and Twenty Divines. And the Truth is (excepting fnmejugWng Socinianiz'd

Perfons, «;• Papifts, that ajfume their Name) there are fcio of thcfn ivho are Alen of

fo much Underftanding, and Confiflent Principles, as to be Able and Willing to give a

Methodical and Intelligible Account lahat they themfelves rr their Pan^^ hold.

Wf. P. A quickWay to do a Quakers Bufinets at once : He muft either be an Ig-

noramus, a Socinias, or a Pipift, chufe him whether ; if an Ignoramus, he is laughi

at } if a Socinian, or Papi^l, he is hated. Doth this flow from the Beeijhncfs of

your
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your Nature, Jugling Sccminns, Pjpifls, or Ignoramus i > Thefc Exprefllons do nor

Quadrate with tlic Titles of Le.irnei ami Revercni Divim-'. What is it but to tell

us, you refolve to rendei the ^t.i.^rrs odious, and if they have nothing of them-

felves, you will adapt any Thing that is hateful of other Perfwalions, into theirs,

ihat you may bring them into Sufpicion.and Abhorrence with your People. How-
ever, you are fo conftjnt to CMitradid your lelves, that you grant to fomeof us,

Both an Ability jn.i U'lllingne/s, to render a Mcthodunl and an Intelligible Aecount

of what uie and our Friends believe, after having rated us, For Dejigned Objeunnes,

and AffcUed Vnintclligiblenefs. But that I may not leave you lb, let me tell you,

liift, that both Hocinuns and Pafifts have written, and that with Severity againft

US; next. The Labours of no Adverfary have had more Grateful Acceptance in the

Thoughts of your Reverend Author, J. Faldo, than a Aoted Socinian, of whofe
Attempt he fpeaks thus, / refent it at one oj the Bcfl, and moji ingenwujly mana-

ged, that ever I readuigainjl that Sorfnj Fcople, meaning the ^uaAers. He alio, both

in his Firft Book, and in Hn Vindication, as heartily advocates the Caufe of a Soei-

fiian againft me, as if he had been doubly Fee'd to the Work. Befides all this, we
have been of late both publickly and vehemently, yet groundlefly, exclaimed up-

on, For denying the Man Chrinjrjus, and nferibing the Chnlllhip to the Divinity

alone ; and you know the Socimans own Him to be but a Bare Man ; and that fome

of our Eminentcit Adverlaiits in that Controverfv, vverealTiftcd hy Socinian s, lam
able to prove. But to what a Pitch of Inconfiltency may not the Pride, Paflion,

and Prejudice of Men raife them ? You think it enough to do our Bufinels, to Pm
the Pope at our Tail; but vou miv remember how Uniuft you thought luch Sug-

geftions from fume of the former Prelates of the Knglijh Church, who made the fame

tjfe of your Separation ; and as well as you Prejhyterians and Independents agree

againft us, both of you have Mutually Jefuited one anot]>er ; the Refuge of Malice,

when dtiven to a Pinch. T» cor.clade ; I muft tell you, we ar« neither Socini.ins nor

Pafifls ; and I do hereby require at your Hands, to produce One Socinian or Papiji

that goes under the TWimc of a Siu.iker .irnnng us ; till when, you remain under the

Juft Imputation ot Slanderous Perfons. But let us fee what is next.

One and Twenty Divines. Diverfe Honefl, Weil-Meaning, and Ignorant Perfons,

have faUcn in with the Quakers, fupp/^fing them by their Plain Habit, Auflerity, and

Rude Deportment, to be the Strii/eji, and therefore the Hol:eft Sort of Projejjors. —
And thifs feeing no farther, the) become Qi^kers, from the fame Principles in the

Main, and from the fame Dijpofttions, ai the more ignorant Votaries among the

Papifts, d/r Carihulians, Francifcans, and other Juch like 'M.onVs and 'i^\xr\%.

W. P. 1 would fain afk you, if you can yet think your felves A\en of Charity ?

You elfewherc fay we want it-, and'at this Rate we may dofo for all you. Behold

the Brand you fet on every Soul that leaves you ! Can you fatisfie your Confciences,

that you have herein (hown the _7uft:ce you promifed us, in defcribing the Quakers,

or imitated the Rcditiide of God in the Mealures you have taken ot us ? Truly if

you can, they ate greatly to be fufpefted : Give us one Inftance of any Honeft, or

Well-meaning Perfbn, That for the Sake of thofe Outivard Appearances became a

Quaker, which in other Terms is, to expofe themfelves to the Bitter Anathema't

of fuch High Priefts as your felves, the Severity of their Deareft Relations, the

Penalties of Migiftracv, and to the General Reproach of the Multitude. Methinks,

upon fecond Thoughts, you fhould not have fuch Gor,d Ones of your felves, and

fuch Bad Ones of your Neighbours ; But though you tjkc fo little Care of being

Tender, nay, JuH to rts, yet you fhould be more CircumfpeQ for your felves. You
tell us in the Perfon of J. FMo, That the Quakers deny to perjorm any Thing Rela-

tive of Religion, but upon In/pirarion, or Motion of the Spirit ; and you all know, or

may knitp, the Papifts rwH not Carthufians, Francifcans, i^'c. upon fuch Pretences,

or at being fo di/po/ed .- You, or your People have affirmed, Thar they by fuch
Works, think to Men: Etern.i/ Life ; Whether it be True or Falfe, let them look

to that ; fure I am, that fuch as fay, Thofe Works are my Work^, and that upon my
Principle, who otherwife tell the World, Tl'at 1 admit 0} no Work in Religious

Matters, but by the Impulje of God's Spirit, contradift themfelves to Purpofe, and

that you have done. Popery brought into Company with what you call ^uakeri/m,

doth your Woik with fome of your Vulgar ; but your Ccmparifon had Ihown lefs

of Envy, if you had pleafed to produce thofe Principles, and defcribe thofe Dif-

pofitions you unworthily infinuate Quaker; and Monks in common to be afteJ hy.

But methinks your frequent frothy Reflexions upon our Deportment as Monkijh

and Cynical, 8cc. look more than ordinarily uglv, from the Mouths of fuch as pro-

H h'h h »«fe
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fefs themfelves to be of the Race and Stock of Ancient Puritans, whofe IJttk Bands,

Cropt Locks, Exceeding flain Apparel, Severe AfpeSs, with many rnoie Inftances

of Pfecifenefsand Autteiity, Tas you call it) were the Subjeais frothy Minds play'd

upon. You do not think Ben Johnfon afted like a Chriftian-Man in his Comical

Reprefcntaiion of Puritans, and yet your felves call'd, Learned, and Reverend Di-
vines, have (hown as machlnjujhce, tho' it rnay be. One and Twenty more of you
could not fhow Jo much Wit.

It is known to God, with what Sincerity we are afled in Obedience to the Con-
viaions of his own Spirit, and that it is not AffeSed Singularity, but Real Covjci-

ence, that engageth us to thofe Things you make the theSubjeft of your Mockage
and Contempt 5 aiid God hath to reckommth you for the Liberty you give, and your
People take. To indulge them in that Vncbrijiian Latitude, znd R\ng Aionkijh A u-

fierities npon us, who, through Fear of offending Almighty God, by giving Way
tea Worldly Appetite, Confcientioiifly live under fome more than ordinary Re-
ftri£lion, is to deal deceitfully with them, and injurioufly with us ; and God will

judge for thefe Things. The Truth of the Matter is, you are Angry the People can
live without you, and rack your Wits to bring that Principle, People and Way, in-

to Sufpicioii and Hatred, whofe Self-Denial judgeth you and yours : Your Interttt

in People ftands in that, which, when the Everlafting God fhall terribly (hake all

Thine,s, will fall; and fuch as have vainly conceited themfelves C/7/7/?mm upon
your Charafter, will be found without their Wedding-Garment. But the Truth is,

nothing is well with fome Men that a Quaker doth ; If he be Retired, he is Sallen
;

if Plain in his Apparel, Cynical; if Carelefs about Salutation, Proud ; His Indujhy
mufi be Worldly Mindednefs ; His iVb^wrtr^ U/>j of Enjoyments, Penurwujiiefs ;

His Hojpitality, Flejh-Pleafmgnefs ; His being at a Word, a Decoy for Cuflom, snd
a A'^w Way oj Cheating : If he refufe to anfwer any Qpeftions relating to Religion,

either he can Give no Account of his Religion, or. He holds fome Error he k afraid

todijcover ; if he doih anfwer them, either it is Konfenfe or Eguivocaticn : In
Ihort, his Virtues muft be Vices ; but this is his Refolution, if to be, as he is, be to

be Vile, he will be more Vile -, and I doubt not but God will plead our Caufe :igainft

yon, and evidence to you and all Men, that we have not purfued Cynical Smgula-
rities, nor Affe&cd undue Separation ; but with Holy Fear, and Sincerity of Soul,
have been herein refign'd to the Good-Will of God, as he hath made it known by
the Light of His Son in our own Confciences •, and this I affirm, that all thofe En-
deavours many Vigoroufly employ ro vilifie an Inward Principle, and diffwade Per-
fons from believing in it, waiting upon it, and being guided by it, center in the
Rankeji Athei/m, becaufe the Senfe and Influence upon the Mind, is the moft Sen-
fible, Exprefs, and Conftant Argument for God, and His Pure Religion, which loft,

makes Way for Infidelity. But as in Point of Doftrine, fo in Converfation, you
believe we are not all alike •, your Words are thefe :

One and Twenty Divines. And yet fome of them being Rich, and grown into

Eflatcsin the World, can, and do Live in at Flejh-Pleajing Fulnefs, Splendor, and in-

dulgirg to a SenJualLife, ai others whom they have Condemned.
W. P. I would willingly know thefe Perfons, who they are, and where they

Live: Did you love Truth, and your own Credir, ye would fcarce be fo lavifh of
your VVords. You fay. We Condemn all but our felves -, what is the Confequence
but this, if you fpeak True, That there m not a Perfon in the World ihas ii not a
ProfeftQjJaker, vciho either hath more Ability to Live Flejh-Pleafmg, or that aPually

doth indulge himfclj more to a Senfual Life, than fome Quakers can, and do. Which
Way to fave your Credit, I know not, unlefs you make it appear, that the Quakers
are both as Rich as other Men, and as indulgent to themfelves in all Senfual Plea-
fures. I perceive, rather than the Quakers fliall want Faults, you will make fome
for them ; a Praftice very unfit for One and Twenty Learned and Reverend Divines !

But to do you Right, you are kind in your Cruelty
;
you provide againft believ-

ing what you fay, by faying what is incredible of us.

I fhall now confider your Recommendation of his Bock.
One and Twenty Divines. Wherein the Quaker's Principles are more throughly

jnveftigated than in any Book which we have feen ; and we judge it for Aiatter,

J'rooJ. and Stih; to be efpccially ufeful for thofe who need, or dcfire Information con-

cerning the Quakers, and their Principles.

W. P. Had we no other Weapon, this were enough to Wound your Caufe incu-

rably ; for, Firft., He hath laid down about Twenty Principles in the Quaker's Name,
Eighteen of which are not only none of theirs, as fo expreft, but not fo much as

by
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hy^i^nfeqiience. That they are '!\crc of ours, it is enough we fay fl., urlcTs our 1674-

tdiih is not to be taken at our Mouths, but at our Advojiirys. He that tells me, v^^~V"Ni^
1 believe tbtit tvkich I do net believe, « eiihir Foolijh or IM/honcfl, ,tnd hiiCp/ijiihiiiun

n not of me, bur rf bimjclf. That they are not our Principles by Confequencc, I

have abundantly proved, both in My Anfucr .ind Rcjoyndci- : However, Matter,

Prcpf and Sti.'c you commend it for. The M.iiter of it lyeth in the Proof of it :

What Pr^^fl/ and whatS//7t', I am willing to (iicw you; and Fir!}, as to Proof:

Who would not think it excellently performed, that hath liich an tpijile, and fo

Subfcribcd, on Purpoic to recommend it ?

But that lo many Men, with fuch Fi/ie Tides, may be Guilty of great Miftake
and Abule, I will produce you Tin Inlhtnces of Kotorioi/i Perverfwn, any One of
which, were unworthy, even of I'uch Poor Heathen as ye think us to be, referring

you to My Anfucr and Rejoynder, for a more compleat Deteftion of his MiJ-
carria^es.

1. /o/;/; F,//./^ affirms, Th.it W.Smith had not One Exhort at icn to rend the Scrip- Quak.noClir.

tures ; nay, that the Main Dr_f!^n of the Boo.'; to.ti to deny them, and throw Dirt up- r- 45.

on them
; yet /• F. cites him concerning the Scriptures, thus :

Child, Then the Scriptures are to be own'd, and believed, ^c. MyAnfwer,

Father, Tes, They are to be Own'd, and Believ'd, and they that do not Jo, ere to Re1oyn.'p.6oi
if Denied. 61, 62.

Obferv. Can any Thing be more inconfiftent than your Reverend Author ? Is it

thk Sort of Proof you cciiimend i Can you think this the Way to Convert fuch in-

fidels, as you deem us to be ?

To this let me add another Notable P^fTage in the fame Difcourfe, he faults with
Twining and Wnymg the Scriptures. ^<^j°y'^- '1^

^uR. Of what Service are the Scriptures as they are given forth, and recorded

without >

Anfw. Much every Wa}s unto thofe that have received the fame Spirit from
VBhom they were given forth •, for, unto fuch they are Profitable, and mzke Wife
unto Salvation } atid are unto them of Service, for Inftruftfon, Edification, and
Comfort.

Obferv. Is there No Exhortatioit lodg'd in thefe Words ? And is this to Deny,

or throw Dirt upon the Scriptures f' If any Man fhall objeft W. Smith's making the

Spirit nccfjjary to the Profitable Reading of tl'O Scriptures, let them go to IV. Tindal,

J.Eradfori, Bifhop /? ar/, /. Philpot, Luther, Calvin, Peter Martyr, and others,

they will Preach them the fame Dodrine ; which I have obferv'd in My Rejoynder,

and mav eafily he found in My Caialogur of Authors.

2. My Second lnlh:-cs (hall be this, That hemaketh W. Smith call the Scriptures, (^^jk-noChr.

Traditions of Men, Earthly Root, Darknrfs, Covfufion, Corruption; All out of the i^yRejoynd.
hife and Power of God ; which he only afcribed to Degenerated Men, their Wor- from p, 141',

fhip. Imaginations, and Traditions. to '57.

Shall this be call'd Proof cr Perveifion? Doubtlefs a Proof of nothing, but of
that Hateful Sort rf Perveifion. q^^I^ ^^^^^^

?. That the ,^.v.;/io-j undetftand by Knowledge according to the Flefli, the Ufe J^g. ii.

of thcVnierjhi/idnig though Santtific'd ; which is alio a gtofs Abufe both of our Anfw. p. 35.

Words and Senfe. Rcjoy.p.42t.

-3. That /. Pennington fhould call V.fible Worfhip, as fuch, the City of Abomination. ^^™- l^-J^-

This is a downright Forgery-, and your Praije of his Proof makes you Accef- 19,.
'

'

forics. Look on it as you will.

%. That by Traditions of Men, we underftand the Scripture, or Written Word.
^"r\''""°_ gg,'

A bafe Abufe of our Words. Anfw.'p. 253!
6. That iheSiuakers mean /'/ the Vail that k over the People, their Beliefof the Quak.noChr.

Man Chrift Jefus, Born of the Virgin Mary, to be now exifting in Heaven. Ad P- ^9-

Impiety of his own Inventing, and your Approving.
^f^'Kcm^-a'

7. From FK 5/»7'r/'"s faying, that //;f fr^/o/r P/v<7/Vd' of the Sacraments, ^ Bap-
p.-Zp^/jj^."

tizing with a Cvoli. and counting the Bread and Wine the Flelh and Blocd of Chtifl, Quak.not.hr.

arfe from the Pope'x Invention, You in the Perfon of John FalJc, give out, That p-iSj-

W. Smith calls the Lord's Supper the Pope's Invention.

At this Rate, what will your T<:///ww/?;' be worth > Little, certainly, with fuch as

know good Coin from bad. . Vmdic from
8. From Edvo. Burroughs's making the Light of Chrift within to be One tn .\a-

j, 7,, to 87.

turc wkh the Spirit of Chrift; J. Faldo iniers, T/.-jr /fcf Quakers hold the Soul to Rejoy.p.34«,

H h h h 2 be 34*. 35a-
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1674' be God: as if that had been faid of the Sou/, which was faid of the Light of Chrift

i,_^-V'^-' ^'"'"1 i" '!^^ ^o"l^ or that they were Synonymous.

What cannot a Man of his Sk'U in Thk black Art do ? Yet this is your own Re-

verend Author, who, for his Proof againft the Quakers, is not a little in your

Books.

Otti.no Chr- 9- Becaufe G. F. rejefled that carnal Notion that confines the Infinite Omnipre-

p.9. 10. fent God 10 a Rcfidence only above the Stars, he makes no Difficulty of inferring,

A«fv>. p. 14- That KC devy the Manhood of Chrift Jefiis. As Abfurd as Bale !

i^fjo/w.p. 420 jQ Frona our affirming that fuch a kind of Reading of Scripture oi the Pharifees

ufed, and to thoje Ends, makes Men harder to be wrought upon to true Converla-

Qui.no Chr, tion than the Heathen, John Faldo inters, That reading the Scriptures, and getting

p. 190. Knowledge thence, puts Men into a ivorje Condition than the Heathen , and that

i^^T^^ilc.
'^ there is J'carccly any thiiig more Dangerous than reading the Scriptures : Yea, he

accufes us of Charging the Mi/carnages of Men's Souls on the Knowledge the Scrip-

ture, by God's Blefiing, doth convey.

Behold at what Rate your Reverend Author hath inveUigated our Principles !

- You have faid truly in faying, he did it throughly ; for he haih i'carcely toucht any
thing that he hsiihnot through/y abu/ed

; yet this is the Man whofe Attempts lb

obnoxious as you fee you have adventur'd to commend. You fay, you judge it

(among other Things) for the Froif of it, to be ejpccially ujcful for ihojc who de-

fire Information concerning the Quakers and their Frinciples : That ever Men of

your Age, Experieiice znA Reputation, (hould precipitate themfelves into any th4ng

fo foul and fcandalous ! Can you believe this is Imitating God, and being Juji to the

Qiiakers> I hope your Condition is not yet fo dangerous.

I think fit farther to add, for the Inf rmation oi the Ignorant, that J. F. began

with us in his Book, called, iluakenfm No Chnfiianity ; 1 anfwered him in a Book,
entituled, ^lakerifm a New NicA-Aame for Old Chnfiianity ; againft this he put
forth his Vindication, unto which I made my Rejoynder, confifting of Twenty
Three Chapters, in which I vindicated our Principles, ftripping them of thofe

frightful Vizards and hateful Dilguifes he put upon them, confirmed rhem by many
Scriptures and Reafons, and to compleat our Defence, produced in Favour of the

whole, above Two Hundred Teftimoniesout of both ancient and modern Authors.

Befides all this, I faulted his Condufl and Behaviour in this Controverfy, in above
Four Hundred Particulars, and that under diftin£l Seftions.

None of which hath he taken Notice of, how much foever it flood his Credit

upon i but after his own Proof of his Books, wanting a Vindication, he reprints it

to confummate the Controverfy. To me it is a manifeft Token that the Man hath
gotten to a A> plus ultra, and therefore goes back again, and doubtlefs, were not
his Caufe deeply funk, it fliould never need the Help of One and Twenty Divines,

and thole term'd fo Learned and Reverend as you are, to recover it, and yet you
fee at what a Rate you have perform'd your Talk; We have Hopes you will be
better advifed the next Time ; I am lure your Circumftances need it.

And that you have as well abufed us in your Style as Proof, and therefore pro-

portionably defeive the Cenfure of Impartial Readers, I fhall produce fome Infian-

ces out of your Epiflle and his Book (I may fay yours ; for ye have made it lo by
adopting it

:)

Firfl, In your Epiflle,

A firangc Sort of People, preach another Go/pel, and endeavour to /educe weU-
meanivg Souls ; Poi/on of their Anti-fundamental DoSrines ; Infidelity among them

;

Jugling, Sociniaixizd Perfons 5 Papifis ; Carthufiani , Francifcans, and other fuch
like Monks and Kuns

5 Judicially deferted of God ; arrived to Pride awl Jgmrance
;

feek Back-biting, Reviling and Reproaches; naufeous Conceitednefs; Deluded Souls ;

Barbarous Language ; Pitiful Ignorance ; J\o Chrifiians
;
fubverting Chrifiianity

;

Wafps of Sat an''s Hiving.

This is the Language of your own Epiflle, that do not love RcfleUions nor Rail-

ing, if wev^'ill believe you.

Now for the Style of your Reverend Author in his Books, whom you would
have us believe a Friendly Per/on to the Quakers.

Of our L I G H T.

Ignis fatuus ; thefccond Anti-chrift ; the Quakers Idol ; Perniciot/s Guide and Sa-
viour ; Fanciful Teacher : Ani in K\% Vindication, A Sordid, Sinful, Corrupt and Ri-

diculoifs Thing. Of
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Of our RELIGION and FRIENDS. LAV^
Qyakcrifm w,i./r it's Jfay by, iind beg.in in, Lhifphcmies againS the Lori Jejus

ChftSl i Quakerifm auer'd the U'ar/d, a-i if Hill ucrc brok£ loofe, and. Vofirljicnt of.

SatM were to m,i.kc H'jy, and Jit Souls for the Quakers Spirit -, Blajphemy and Idola-

try. Our Friends ('i^^j-tfrj lb called^ Dark-Lunthom-Men; being fih'd with PaJ-

pable Knavrry and Impudence •, Abfiird and Blafphenotts Idiots 5 Prodigioufly Wicked\
the Hen- Dark txprej/ions of the Quakers Preachers Jpeak the amazing Delufions

of Satan. And in his Vindication^ A Prefumptuous and Blind Accujer ; a Scphi^cr\
an Haman ; an Accur/ed Ham ; a Treacherous and Wilful Deluder -, a Madman ; an
Hangman ; an Infallible Stager ; a Fool ; an Ape i a Dunce ; an Impudent Forger

;

and what not >

Is this to aft like a FRIEND to the Qjiakert, or give Teilimony of a large Spirit

and Principle, as you (to make a foul Matter fair) have lb untruly intimated ?

Doubtlefs, no Man hath taken more Pains to abufe a poor People, than /. Faldo
hath to miireprefent the^uakers ; yet this very Style you more efpecially recom-
mend : Can you yet think your felves Learned, Reverend and Worthy Divines, Men
of C.onfcience and Honour f And the Truth is, you Were very hard put to it to
make up the Recommendation ; for in the Scope of four Pages, you three Times
com\ii\eas to Pap! fis 2ni Infidels; thrice charge and aggravate our defigncd Ob-
kurity, with Abundance of Impeninency an-? Coniradiffion

5 four Times go over our
Separation ftom you ; and, laji of all, you /ve Times charge us with Singularities,

enlarge and growElegmt upon it, Repetitions, Tautology.

And, by ihe Way, I mult needs take this Notice ot the Kew Adverti/cment in

this Impreljion.

Firf}, Thai the Advertifer mofl horribly abufeth \is in raywg,We pretend all our Mi-
niUcrs To be hfallible. More than ten Times over hath he both fcornfully and untruly
calt this at us : We afcribe not an infallibility to Men, but to the C^race of Ood,
and to Men fo far as they are led by it 5 for that it certainly teacheth what it doth
teach.

Secondly, ^Vhereas he infinuates, as if / allowed of every Paffage he cited, as of
the Books and Authors them/elves : This is fo great an Untruth, that many of them
are mifqucted, and almolt every one of them mijapplfd ; and this I have laigcly

and frequently complained of in my An/icer, and more particularly in my Rcjoynder.

I-leave otF Wondering at him ; for he feems to have prepared his C.onfcience lor any
thing that may countenance his Attempts againit ih^ Siuakers ; which gives us
Cauie to fufpeft the Altering of the Folio of the Old Book in this Imprc/fion, is

done on Purpofe to hinder the Reader from finding his (in my Anjtsers theieto re-

ferred) Ml/carriages. But to you again.

Suppofe we are as bad as you befpeak us -, how can you help it > Your Principle
takes away all Liberty from our Wills, and tells us of being ordained to all thefe
Mifchiefs : Would you have us better than we can be? that is, to expeft Impojfi-

bilities at our Hands ? Or would you that we (hould attempt to invalid God's Im-
mutable and Ab/oiutc Decree, which, befides that it cannot be done (allowing your
potion) were a great Impiety but to think of

; you (hould either change your Creed
in this Particular, or feem lefs concern'd at the Event of Things confefTedly Irre-

wediable. I remember an Old Book publilhed bv Three and Fifty Prefyterians,
fome ot whom help to make up your One and Ttcenty Reverend Divines; it's

call'd, A Teflimony to the Truth of Jefits Chnjl and our folemn League and Cove-
rant, (for you know they murt go together) the Bent of it is to colleft the then
held Errors, and bitterly to exclaim on all that hold and plead for, 01 incline to
favour a Toleration ; and fuch were Epi/cop.ilians, Independents, AnabaptiUs, Kc.
Among many other, thefe are brought in for capital Ones. t. HIERARCHT.
2. IKDEPEKDEKCr. 2. An Oppofitwn of the DoHrine of Ele3ion and Re-
probatiov, cu you hold it. 4. 77v Do:lr,nc of the Freedom of M/in's Will. ^. Th.it

Chriji died for all Men, or that the Benefit of Chnjl's Death extended to all Men. And
fome Leaves ofF, thus exprefs themfelves :

' Doubtlefs that old Ssrpenr, call'd the
* JD^/7, hath been the grand Agent in propagating thefe fiupendious Errors, all

* which Errors, Herefies and Bl.ifphemies, we are confident we may loath, execatc
' and abhor, and that without the leaji Breach of Charity. O the Strength and Reli-
gion of this C'';r;/j, t\M an loath, execrate, and abhor to think that Chnft dyed for
«ji/ Men, or that all Men may be fav'd ! as plain Scripture as any in Scripture. This

they
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they call the Trcpyterian Tefthnony, which in plain Englijh doth but lonth^ execrate

and abhor the Belief of the Generality of Cbrijkniom. And that you may yet

know your felves better, obferve this Paflage ; The Curfed Blafphcwks ; the Gene-

ral hoofcnej's ; the Spreading Herefies of our Times have in a Manner born down be-

fore them the Authority of the Sacred Scriptures, the Life and Power of Godline/s,

and our Solemn League and Covenant , but above all. Our Souls are wounded, to think,

zoiih ivhat Hope and Induftry a TO LERATIO N of all thefe Evils ts endeavour-

ed. Which in fhort amounts to this : i. All that quadrate not with Prefytery is

Error, Herefy, or Blafphemy. 2. That above all Things it wounds them to think of
having fach tolerated m believe and maintain them. This Doctrine (with fomeAllay)

in the Epifcopacy, you exploded for Antichriflian, PopifJj, and Tyrannical. Whea
through luch Pretences you had mounted the Chair, by a notable Figure, call'd.

Self'lntcrcft, it Became an excellent Doctrine with you, yea a molt nectflary Part

of your Creed : Pray tell me if this be imitating of God ? Being Juft to all Men ?

Doing as you would be done by ? Can you yet be fo blind as not to fee your felves

to be a great Way off from Chriflian Charity, and an univerllil Communion of Chri-

ftians, that even make Believing of plain Scripture, a Keiton for your Abhorrence of

?fci?/;- Communion that Jo believe ; unlefs they will fubjedt fuch obnoxious PafTages

to C,;/u/w^/f.;/ Interpretations ? Is not this like the Egyptian Tyrant, that ftretch'd.

all longer that were Ihorter, and cut iWfhorter that were longer thmi him/elf;' This

fhews, you Ctfar-like, would have had no Equals and refolv'd to reign alone, come
what will of thofe you now have learned to call Chrifians : It is but too manifeft

that the genuine Senfc of your Faiihfulnefs to promote God's Caufe and Interejf, «
Your Selves.

But you are feveral Times angry with us for our Separation.

One and Twenty Divines. They feek by Backbiting, Revilivg and Reproaches, to

iifgrace the DoSri7ies, Praffices and Perjons of others, that they them/elves may

feem more excellent and glorious than all that have been excellent before them, and

that they may not be thought unworthy of fome Communion thcm/elves, grow prefent-

ly of Opinion, that all the refi of the World of profeji'd Chriftians, are Jo ignorant^

orJo bad, at to be umeorthy of Communion with them.

TV. P. Methinks that it is not only an ill Way to be thought more Excellent and
'

Glorious than all that were before us ; but that no Man that refufeth to captivate

his Senfe and Reafon to ferve the Intereji of whatlcever you fay or do, can believe

thar we fhould take fuch an improbable Way to Glory : Such juggling Socinians

and Papips, as you make the chief of us to be, fhould better undeiltand their Bu-
finefs, than to be guilty of fo much broad and diftaftful Folly, in doing of it 5

but what cannot you fay of the Quakers, who rather than not lay enough will be

impertinently Tautological, and fay the fame Thing in four Pages ^tr Times over,

to fix an Odium in the Minds of People againft us : What is this but to do what
you condemn >

But the Truth is, you have fo well exprefs'd the Matter for your felves, that an
Unwary Reader would think you equally Enemies to Separation, and Reviling

thofe you feparate from. But of all Men this Language is molt infufferable from
you, who have tranfcended in the Guilt of thofe Things ycu feem fo heartily to

cenfure. You are made up of Prejhyterians and Independents ; let me a little Ex-
poftulate with you : Argumentum ad hominem.

I will begin with you who are called Preflyterians ; Are you x\otSeparatiJ}s from
the Church of England ? You know you are ; And pray, what is the Ground of
your Separation ? Is it Difference in the Effentlals of Religion ? you know, you
fay, it to be only in fome Matters of Dijcipline-, for this you have divided your
felves, and fmartly vindicated your Separation, witnefs Gahijpee in Scotland, and
SmcBymnus in England. Was it not a great Reafon of the Warsy that divided fo

many Families, fhed fo much Blood, and exhaufted fo great a Trcajurc ? Did it

not lay Epijcopacy in the Duft, and excite the Parliament in thefe very Terms ? Eli-

jah oppojed Idolatry and OppreJJion, Jo do ye : Down with Baal'j- Altars ! Dozcti with

Baal'j- Priefts ! Do not, I bcjcech you, conjent unto a Toleration of BaalV Worfhip

in thii Kivgdom, upon any Politick Confideration whatjoevcr. Which is as much as

to fay, Away with the ArchbifJjops, Bifhops, the whole Miniflry and WorJI)ip of the

Church of En^hnd. Again, The Mouths of your AdvrrJanes are opened againfl

you, that Jo many Delinquents (that is to fay, Royalifts) are in Prijon, and yet but

very few of them brought to their Tryal (Did he mean to releafe them ?) And, laith

another of your eminent Brethren before the Commons, Augufi 2S, J644, Te can-

net
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not Preach norTray them domi direHly aiid immedi.uel) Well, Th.it tshich the Wori
cdnnot do, the Svord Jhall : To render which Saying authentitk, the Apoftle is

brought in two Lines after. I could fet out this Part ot your Story to the Life,

but at this Time Ihall torhear: Nor do I delight m this, but fmce I muft needs

mention Tour Srpmiricn, how can 1 doit without telling who it was you feparat-

ed from? And can J do it more candidly than /n your own Words «' I wi(h there had

been no need for it : Only from hence you may obfcrve your Sort of Diflike of Se-

paration i and liow notably Ficsbytcnans revile even Men that are one with them
in the EfTeniials of Religion.

Behold, a Ihort Inftance of your Carriage to the Church of England you fepa-

rated from! Let us now take a fhort View of your Treatment of thofe that dif-

fented from you : You (hewed the Independents the Way, firft wfeparate upon Con-
fcience, and then to plead C'onfcience for Separation:, and how reafonable it was
that Confcience fhould be Tolerated. Ate you conftant to your lelves ? Do you give

what you will take? No luch Matter : But let us hear you. Matters of Religion

(fays Dr. Corn. Barges in his Sermon before the Houfe of Commons, Kovemb. 5.

1641.^ /ye a Bleeding, all Government and Di/cipline of the Church a laid in her

Grave ; and all putrcdinotts Vermin of old Schifmaticks glory iit her Ajhes, tnakmg

her Fall their ou» R/ing to mount our Pulpits. Thdi xhe Independents are con-

cern'd under the Term Schifmaticks, Dr. Cavidrey beftows an whole Book upon it,

which is Eiiti ruled, Inlependency a great Schifm
:,
yet fume of thefe great Sc/^i/"-

m.ituks are fomc of the One and Tiventy Reverend and Wonky Divines. I find an-

other of your Brethren, Oilob. 12. 1644. that tells us of Parliarr.entary Herrfies,

faying, You arc the Anabaptifts, and ypu are the Antinom'anSi thej'e are your Er-

rors, if t^wyfpread by your Convivavie. Was not this fpoken like a Man of Cha-
rity, one that difdain'd not the Cvnmunion of other ChriHians that are not altoge-

ther of his Mind > A Virtus commended by you in your Epijile. Another eminent
Perfon of your Way, before the Parliament, Sept. 12. 1644. We are grozen beyond
Arminianifm, Brownifm, Anabaptifm ; ne are come to the down-right Libertinifm,

that every Man is to he left to the Liberty of hit own Religion : An Opinion mof} per-

nicious and defiruBive, faith he. And another of your Brethren in his great Zeal,

before the Houfe of Commons, 1644. ftiles them BaUard Imps of the Whore of
Babylon ; Though you know that many of vou plead a Romijh Succeffion for your
MiniHry, and confequently that you minifterially defcend of what you call the
rrWf j think on't as you will. But all this is exceeded by a zealous Presbyterian,

who in his Book, called, The Gangrene, bic. Part i. p. 91. querieth thus; Shall

the Presbyterians Orthodox Godly Mimjiers be fo cold, at to let Anabaptifm, Brown-
ifm, Antinomianifm, Libertinifm, Independency come in upon tis, and keep in a

vohole Skm, when Areh-BifJwps, Bifhps, ii'c. hazarded the lofs of their Preferments

to iciihfiand the Toleration nf Popery^ Where not only Anabaptifis and Independents

are rendred unworthy of a Toleration by this great Presbyterian ; but their Perfwa-
fion rendred more intolerable than Popery. I would ask G. Griffith, M. Barker,

R. Mayo, M. Palmer, T. Cole (who help to make up the One and Twenty Learned
and Reverend Divines) if this Man was a Wafp or a Bee? one that had more of
Sting 01 Honey? Well—what's his Refolution? Let's therefore, faith he, /a all

Preffes, and eaufe all Pulpits to ring, and fo pojfefs Parliament, City and uhole King'
dom again]} the Evil of Schifm, and a Toleration, that we may no more hear of aTo-
leration, nor of feparated Churches, being hateful Names in the Church of God,
Amen, Amen.

All I fhall fay of the Man is this •, he was hearty in his Work, and what he did,

he did with all his Might. Another of them runs fo high, that he impeacheth
Gamaliel for a loo/e NaturaliJ}, a Time-ferving Politician, afecond Achitophel, and
only becaufehewas iot Toleration-, when you know, the reft of the Jewijh Coun-
cil were for Perfecutwn : If you will not believe me, perufe /. Ward^s Sermon be-

fore the Commons, 1647. How agrees this with your prefent Defues of Indul-
gence, and Thanks for it ? Let me fay, there is the fame Exception againfi you upon
this Doft rine, cu any other fort of Dijfenters : But, as ill as this Man thought of
Worthy and Prudent Gamaliel, his Counfel hath been ftrong and ieafonable, evett

in Presbyterian Apologies. But left you fhould rejeft thefe Evidences of your
rank Severity to others, though for minute Differences, as being but the Opinion of
Three or Four Men, I will conclude with the Judgment of the Presbyterian Mini-

fters in the City of London, prefented in a Letter to the Affembly of Divines fir-

ing
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xngztWejiminflcr^ 1645. INDEPENDENCY m a Sch'ifm, they draza and feduce

our Members from our Congregations ; a Toleration of it will be foUowsd Kith inevi-

table Mifchiefs ; They crett feparate Congregations, under a feparate and undif-

covered Government ^ They rejufe Communion with our Churches in the Sacraments :

And are fiich Men fit to commsnd Chriftian Communion to others, who themlel^es

break it, and impeach one another at this bitter Kate for doing lb > But what fol-

lows ? The Godly, painful. Orthodox, MiniUry ivill be difcouraged and defpifed ;

the Life and Tower of Godline/s will be eaten out by frivolous Difputes and vain

Janglings; it is too 7nuch to be doubted left the Tower of the Magifiratefhouli nor

only be weakened, but even utterly overthrown, confidenng the Principles and Prac-

tices i)/ Independents, together with their Compliance with other SeUaries, fufia-

ently known to be Anti-magiflratical ; Hereby we JhaU be involved in the Guilt of

other Mens Sins, and thereby be endangered to receive of their Plagues ; Itfeems

utterly Impoffihle (if fuch Toleration Jhould be granted) that the Lord ihould be

one, and his Name one, in the Three Kingdoms.

This ferioufly confider'd, let me ask you, if you did not think thefe Independents

either fo Ignorant, or fo Bad, as to be unworthy of your Communion with them,

or being fo much as tolerated in their leparated Communion from you ? Certainly,

if fo fmall a Difference as that which remains between you and the Independents,

finds not Charity enough with you to be tolerated, not only the ^takers have no

Reafon to e\pQ£t Toleration from you, h.id you Power in your Hands ; But there is

great Need, that you Ihould be alhamed of Cenfunng others, or being \o Narrow-

fpirited, as not to Commune with People of a different Perjw.fwn in Matters covfef'

fedly of greater Moment, than that upon which you have exercifed fo much Gail.

That You that are Independents, have thought the Presbyterians Unworthy of

your Communion, it is needful only that we put you in Mind of your Separating

from them, and fitting down in diftindt Congregations under a different Difcipline

and AdminiUration of Ordinances ; TY^Q Reafon of which, if we will believe the

Presbyterians in the Account they gave to the Parliament, was, becaufe you efteem

them Prelatical, Tyrannical and Anti-chriflian in their Miniftiy : An ancient Ac-

quaintance of mine, who had more Learning and Difcretion than to be one of your

Learned and Reverend Divines, in his Book againft D. Cawdrey, doth affirm. That

Miniflry that comxth through Kom\{hSucccJJion, and is no Mintflry without it, can

hem better than a Romifli Miniflry ^ and the Truth is, I am of his Mind. J. Cot-

ton, Brownifls Apol. f- Cann, ancient Independents, alfo writ in Defence of Sepa-

rate from 'National Communion.

From hence and that fecond great War between you and the Presbyterians, who
(hould inherit what you had joyntly gotten from another Party, are none of the

cleareft Proofs to us of your Brotherly Love and Chriftian Communion, though a

great Check to both of you for your turning Judges, who are fuch notorious Cri-

minals j and yet I will not fay but the Presbyterians Fury was your Provocation.

In (hort ; As the Reafon you have both render'd of your Separation from the

Church cf England, and One from Another, is Greater Purity of Worfhip and Dif-

cipline ; fo We had never feparated our felves from you, but upon the fame Prin-

ciple : And if this will not ferve your Turn, when To// that are P;rAj/f;7.7/?j, have
given better Satisfa£lion to the Church of England for your fepirate Communion ;

and when Tou the Independents, have in the like Cafe anfwered the Presbyterians,

and the Anabnptifts you, HV (hall, we hope, not be wanting to our fcUes in any
necejfary Vindication of Our Cauje.

I am forry you have given me Occafion to remind you of your Separation among
your felves; However, this deferves the Notice of all Impartial Readers, that

though you were fo Bitter, and all Wajps one againft another for your Separation ;

yet that now you are Confederated againft us without any otherProvocation, than fuch
as was the Caufe your felves pretended for your own Separation: So that to ulc
your own Words with better Reafon, Tou arc the Men that have no Honey nor
Sweetnefs of Spirit, except for your felves. And I muft needs fay, that notwith-
ftanding your Rf/fcV/V'/z upon us, as Deftroyers of Chriftian-Commnnion, you have
been fo fond of your own Apprehenfions, that many of your Way bavc'loft the
Tricndlivefs fo commendable in Civil Society ; and 'ibme, no fmall Preachers nei-

ther, have vehemently dchoned their Hearers from fb much as conve'fing with us,

no not about the Lawful Things of this World, fo fir as may be avoided; nay,

one
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one of" them was lb extravagant as openly to profefs, He hud i\}thcr^}>is Harcis 1674.

Jhouti go to a Baudy-H^ufe, than to a Q,uakers ^\ettillg: To iuch'a Degree ot v_^-\^-^
aitternefs are fomc ot you arriv'd, for all youi Pretences to Charity. 1 am lure

if you had liad any Regard to thofe A «/;//•<.'/ Tr:iihs, you areforc'd to confels, make
up Part of our Religion, viz. To do at you would be dune by ; icmcmbring th:is for

aU thefe Things God will bring you to Judgment ; you would never have dealt out

fuch hard Meafure to us ; and it cannot be too much lamented, that Men will

not make the belt of their Accord, lb far as they do accord ^ 1 mean what you do,

if you mean what you write, viz. Thut God/o buteth the KvU, aj yet to,ipprove and

Icvf jU th,:t is Good; and that his Servants Jl)ould not dijfraife nil in thnje ivhom

they dilTike:

For, Wc own NE G D; we fear him at well ai own him -, and through His

GRACE arc enabled to perform the Works oj Righteoufnrfs, whofe Fruit is Peace :

n V believe this Grace is communicated to us through Jefm Chrift our Lord ; that he

is the Only avd Compleat Saviour, cu well from the Pollution a) Guilt of Sin ; that

without his Holy Spirit we cannot pleaje God ; that therefore it is Reverently and In-

ceffantly to be wjitcdfor, to inform, in.ihlc, and conduit, us through the whole Ex'ercife

of our Life, rcJpeHing our Duty towards God and A\an ; we alfo believe that there is

an Eternal State Jor Sheep and Goats, Godly and I 'ngodly, and a Day in which God
Almighty uiU judge the Secrets of all Men by Jejus Chnjl, rcndnng to every Man
according to the Deeds dene in the Body : And this we do believe without any Men-
tal Refervation whatever, and find daily Comfort both in Believing and Living

accordingly; nor do I know that you in any Thing contradidt this, in Words, at

leaft.

Now that your Zeal for your Way of Religion fhould tranfport you beyond all

Natural Tendernefs or AfFediion, as the Apoftle lenders it (your Duty to every

M.in at he is Gf.l't Workmanjhip) and then glory in lb great a Vice, as aChriftian

Virtue, by terming it Godly Zeal, H.C. which is no more but an Unwarrantable
Heat for your particular PeiTwalions ; 1 mult needs lay, is a great Way ofF from
that Moderation that the Apollle exhorts us /^ make known to .ill Men. It is an

ill Way of admiring Grace which deftroys Knure, and fuch, I mult needs fay,

fome of yours is, or hath been, who have facrificed Vniver/.il Love, Natural Af-
fettion. Relation, the Liberties and Lives of Men differently perfwaded to the

Promotion of your lb much beloved Interefts: Remember T. Edzcards's Gangrene,

and the /.o/j^t^-Minillers Petition, and the New-England Tragedy. How exceed-

ing Ihort doth this tall of the Admirable Sweetnefs ol his Nature, who is Lord of

the Chnlhan Religion, that was lb far from Indulging Hatred to his Confcientious

Friends, that he forbad it to h\'i grc.itcj} Enemies <" Can you call for Fire from Hea-

ven upon Dijjcnters, and rather than not compafs their Dcllruaion, kindle Eire on

Earth to devour them, and yet with any the leaft Pretence to Modcfty check others

for Inchiniy and Separation ? But take this with you, that good Notions will lig-

nifie little to the Comfort of an ill Soul 3.Z God's Bar; it will not be Well Held, but

Well Done, Good and Faithful Servant. Preferring Opinion before Piety hath filled

theVJotld with Perplexing Covtroverfies, and Men's rf/7,///;rf have been according

to Notion, not according to Converfaticn : It is not what Work^-, but what Faith?

though Works heft of all define and evidence what Faith is. But this Age hath
no Kindncfs for Good Works; the more the Pity : Loofe Men flight them iii Life,

and you in Doilrine ; A Man cannot plead for them, but at the Hazaid of being

counted a Papijl. Tell you, fuch an or\e is aVutuous Per/on, and you anfwer us com-
monly. He is a Good Moral Mdv, but he hath no Saving Grace-, as if Grace and
i^Ii;j/;r>' were at as great Diftance as Lo;?rfo;7 and Conflantinople : Thefe Notions
have abufed Religion, and greatly injured the Souls of People; i. By giving them
to conceit themfelves Chriftians, though Vnlike Chrif. 2. In Diftinguidiing be-

tween a Good Man and a Chriflian, from whence hath flown that Stinginels of

Spirit, that denies any to have Saving Grace that fall not in with their Principles,

and fo divides Grace from Virtue, which God hath Infeparably joyned. This is the

Doftrine that deceiveth Men, which makes them too great "for. the Reft of Man-
kind ; Mor,il Men are no Company for them ; they may be that, and go to HeU
for their Pains, if what fome of yVu fay be true. It is the Presbyterians fpecial

Grace that faveth ; for Morality"s Part, alas! (he is a poor Heathen, an Aiien, an

Infi.iel, without the Pale of the Church, and Mercies of the Covenant ; but then it

is to be underftood of the Scotch One,

I i i i O
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0!I befeech you for the Sake of Jefus Chrift, by whom alone God will judge

you and me in the Dreadful Day of Account; let the Umverfal Frinciplc in your

Confciences have Power with you ; the Divine Fruit of which is, firjl, A Difco-

very of Duty 10 be done; and as clofed with there, ncxr, Fowcr and Ability to

ferform it, which ftrips you of Self, and Glorying in it, and will work all necef-

lary Works In you and For you : It vii^firji correU and then comfort you ; Ws Ways
are Ways of Fleajantvefs, ^ni all her Paths are Fcace ; To Faith it adds Virtue, to

Virtue Knowledge, to Knowledge Tetnperance, and to Temperance Patience, and to

Patience Godlinejs, to Godlinefs Brotherly-Kindvefs, and to Bi;oiherly-Kindne/s

CHARITY. Contend not againft it
; your Credit is a Temptation to you •, facrifice

it for the fake of your own and other Men's Souls upon the Altar of Self-Denial,

and that Humble and Heavenly Obediejice you owe to the God of the whole Earth ;

and think not Repentance a Work too Mean for you, becaufe you have been fo

long Preachers of it to others; your Time haftens on, and in the Grave it will be

too late; If it was John's Honour to receive him when he came in Flefh -, let it

not be your Judgment to rejeft his Coming in Spirit : God knows I have no llhwill

lut much Kindnefs for you ; I wifh you were as truly taught of him, as you are

great Teachers of others : Could my Defires prevail, you (hould be fuch upon bet-

ter Terms ; but as Wo be unto them who zizjent and don't preach ; fo Wo he unto

them who do preach and are not Jent \ It is not hard in this Senfe to be Righieorts

overmuch, to be too Officios, and to aft Thanklefly for God.

O that we may all confider what we are Building with, and whether our Wor^s
will Hand the Trial of God's Fire ! whofe Terrible Day haftens upon the World, in

which he will feverely plead with all Flefh that hath corrupted it's Way before him

;

as with the Gentile, fo with the Jew ! as with the Prophane, fo with the Prof-Jfor,

Who hath had a Name to live, and yet zvill be found Dead, who calls hivfelf a Jew,
and yet ii not \ a Chriftian, and ii not ; v:ho runs, and God hath not Jent him ; loho

cryeth, thusfaith the Lord, and God hath neverfpoken by him : Let us therefore be

perfwaded into a Serious Examination of our felves, and Preparation for this Great

and Notable Day of the Lord, that the Sound of the laft Amazing Trump may
not furprize us, nor any of us be overtaken at unawares, but in Godly Fear wait

till our great Change comes, that with Holy Habakkuk, we may aU find Refi to our

Souls in the Day of Trouble., Amen.

Jour Friend in much Sincerity,

William Penn.

jPOSTSCRITT.
S for his Appendix, it's an arrant Cheat obtruded upon the Reader. The

^ _^ Title-Page be/peaks it a new Piece-, whereat it U no other in the Matter, ani

for a great Part of the Words of it, than what hath been anfwerei by me again ani

again. // confifis of two Parts ; i. Two Letters of our Friends, with his ufual

iifingenuot*s DifcantS; which Letters are jufiificdfrom his Black Imputations/-^ ftiy

Rejoynder, and another Difcourfe, called Judas and the Jews. The fecond Part of

the Appendix is a Collection of our Principles, which both m my Anfwer and Rejoyn-

der 1 have prov'd to be his own IndireS and Foul Confequences from our Real Prin-

ciples, which lye at his Door, or rather noto at his One and Twenty Learned and

Reverend Divines, that have fo Imprudently efpoufed his Caufe^ and recotnmended

his Endeavours.

URIM
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URIM«;?^THUMMIM:
OR THE

Apoftolical DOCTRINES
O F

Light and Perfe^ion Maintained:
AGAINST

The Oppofite Plea of Samuel GreviU, (a Pretended Minifter

of the Gofpel) in His Un-Gofpel-like Difcourfe, againft a Book, Entituled,

ji Tefiimonj) of the Light Within, Anciently Writ by Jlexa/jder Parker.

By William P e n n.

The EPISTLE.
Candid Reader,

S/JVC£ it hath pleafed the Everhfling Cod tovijit a poor defpifed People in this

Nation, Kith a more direO, imniediaie and clear Sight, Senje and Knowledge of
him, than heretofore ihey had, by the Shinings of His Eternal Life and Spirit in

their Hearts, thereby giving them a True Difeerning of ihe Ways and Worfhips that

have been m the World, uhtch Gender icicards nicer Ouiftde and Lifclefs Formality ;

and of that Pure, Straight and Narrow Way, that ftands in the Power of God, and
Holy Life of Righteoujnefs, many, very many, have been their Trials, Exercifes., and
Deep Sufferings ; and that of Slandering them, and their Moft Precious Faith, has
not been the leaft in their Eye

; for by that PraSicc, hath the Enemy of Chrift's King-
dom cafl Juch Mifts and Vails over the Truth, a» have obfcurcd the Divine Beauty
and Excellency of it from the Sight of People, injomucb that Jome have dreaded no-

thing wore than the Reception of that'Principle, which bears True and Faithful Wit-
nefs for God in their own Confciences. // U cryed down for Infufficient, by fuch
an never tryed the Power and E.fficacy of it, and termed a Natural and Dim Light,
though // difcovereth and inftrudeth Man, in, and about Spiritual and Supernatural
Things. thai they would Obey this Day of Small Things, and remember., That Obe-
dience is fat better than Sacrifice -, Huio much is thereofthe La.tcr ? But how Little,

hotc very Little of the homier ! IVhat Degeneracy is there among all ProfeJJions ^

Their Tendernefs is withdrawing, their Greennefs withering apa^ j and with the

Form do they earneflly contend, at the jews of Old, againfi the Very Power and Life
of Godliiiefs ; and Jee not that the G^d of the World has entred thoje Outfides of
Religion, wherein, pe/haps, the Lord may formerly in Condrfcenfion have appeared,

that he might lead them nearer to ihe Sub'jlavce it felf -, and for want oj a True Sa-

vouring Spirit in this Matter, Millions are deluded -, yea, fo far, as therein, and
therewith, to oppofe a more Clear and Heavenly Appearance of God to the Sons
of Men j thus do they reftfi the Vifitations of God's Love to their Souls, and rejed

I i i i 2 thtir
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\6lL their own Mercies. that an Enquiring Tender Spirit were more generally raifed

_y^-S^ in the Hearts of People, that they Kould confider our Relation to the Latter Days^

and how much it concerns them, in thefe New-Covenant Times, to be in Covenant

with God i
ivhich it is utterly itnpojjible thoj'e Jhoald ever be, uho rebel againft the

Light, by u-hich he has Vifited them with Daily Reproof and InJlruElicn. I have giv-

en Him, f^d the Lord of his Son, for a Light to lighten the Gentiles, and for my
Salvation to the Ends ot the Earth. This is that True Light, which enlightens the

Souls o( all, as John teftijied, i John 9. and the Nations of them that are faved,

muft walk therein. Come, let us walk in the Light of the Lord, d/a. 2. This

Meafure of Light leads to God, vcho is Light ; and this Meafure of Grace and

Truth, guides the Soul unto Him, who is full of Grace and Truth, zohcre Salvation

is known, and Flcnteoi^s Redemption witnejfed ; Blcljings and Fraifes be to His Kame
for ever.

Reader, This Controverjie, begun by S.Gre\'il, who calls him/elf aMinmtr oi the

Gofpel, Wc-j/- Banbury, though briejly handled, ti ofgreat Weight
; for it conjifts of

Two Fundamental Doftrines of the Gofpel, and indeed the very Bottom ofour Tefn-

mony, viz. Chrilt's Manifeftation of himfelf in the Hearts of His Children ; and

the End of that Manifeftation, namely. To make an End of Sin, deftroy the Works
of the Devil, finilh Tranfgreflion, and bring in Everlafting Righteoufnefs, John 1.

3. 5. 8. Dan. 9. 24. Thefe Two Principles, o/- rather CHRIST JESUS Within,

the Principle, and His Work, compleat Redemption, are lately oppofed by S. G. ai

/j/W ^oiu« ^>' Alexander Parker, in a Book by him fet forth about Seventeen Tears

fince. Thii ti a Sober Confideration, and, I hope, a plain Enervation ofhii utmofl

force, in Defence of thofe Evangelical New-Covenant-Do£trines. I recommend it

to Go£s Witne/s in thy Conjcience, who mil fudge Righteous Judgment ; whofe Ser-

vant I am, in Body, Soul, and Spirit, and tehom I dare not but confejs and vindicate

before Men.

William Penn.

A General. Defence of the Light Within,
hy Way of Introdudion.

TH 0* there be no Paflage, or Propofition, to be found from one End of
Holy Scripture to the other, more clearly laid down, than that in John
T. 9. That was the True Light that Lighteth every Man that cometh into

the World; yet fo ftronghath been the Envy, and fo fubtil the Endeavours of the
Prince of Darknefs, as Icarcely any one Place hath been more wrefted and abufed,
on purpofe to hinder Mankind from minding the Manifeftations of the Light, and
yielding all ready Obedience to it, as the Way appointed of God to Eternal Life
and Salvation.

Some will have it to be a Natural Light, though it be the Very Life of that
Word, which is God over All, Bleffed for ever, and wrapt up within thofe Verfes,
which only concern Hii Eternal Tovcer and Godhead.

Others will have it read thus ; Not, that He Enlightens all Mankind, but that
aU who are Enlightned, are Evlightned by Him ; thereby, not only narrowing and
wronging the Text, but rendring God fo Partial and unjuft to his Creatures, as to
caufe His Light of Righteoufnefs to arife on fome, without ever vifiting the great-
eft Part of Mankind with fo much as a Day of Salvation ; though he favs. He
would not the Death of any, but rather that alijhould Repent, and cotne to the Know-
ledge of the Truth.

There is a Third Sort, that will needs have it underftood not of any Illumina-
tion by a Divine Light, or Spirit, but the Life Chrifl lived, and the DoSrines He
Preached, zehen Vifbly in the World; which neither reacheth the Hundredth Part of
Mankind, nor can be confiftent with the Nature of that Part of John'% Hiflory,
which wholly relates to His Divinity, or what he was before he took Flefh.

'Tis true, Chrift was the Light of the World in that very Appearance, and (hi-

red forth by His Heavenly Doftrine, and Self-Denying Life, a Mofl Holy Example \

yet not fo, as to exclude himfelf front being that Spiritual Light, which fliineth

in the Hearts of the Sons and Daughters of Men. He was full of Grace and Truth ,

yet of his Grace hath Mankind received, Grace for Grace, which is that Grace of

God,
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God, that in all Ages hath appeared for Salvation •, whore Nature and Property is

lo plainly defcribed, and the Sjlvation it brings unfolded by the Apoftle, 2Tir.

11, i;. viz. Tejching us, th.tt denying Uv^od/ineft, and WcrLily Lufts, u:e Jhoitld

Live 'j.' lly, Rigbtcoufly jnd Sober/y, in this prifcnt World. And fo tar is that Uni-

verlal Light and Grace we teltihe oi, from leading us to undervalue Chrift and the

Scripcmts, that we cji'not but declare to all the World, in Pure Conlcience to-

waids God, and every Muderate Enquirer, that we never had any True Knowledge
oi God or Chrilt, any Right Senie of the Work of Convetlion upon our Souls, nor

any Right Sight or Rclillrot thofe Heavenly Truths declared in the Scriptures, till

we came to know, and be Obedient to, the Manifeftation of that True Light, which
Enlightneth every Man ; and the Appearance of That Grace which brings Salvati-

on to our own Souls.

They are Handing Truths : That txhaifoevcr may be known ofGod, is manifeftei in

Mm ;
jor God h.iih J}?eKed it unto him : That vihatfoever is reproved, is made

tnamjcH by the Light ; and that Kh.iifocvcr doth make manifcft, is Light, Rom. i.

19. Ephef. % 1?. This cannot heKitura/, unlefs of ihe Divine Aatiire, which
reveals to Men Divine Things. 'Tis rare that we meet with any Adverfary, who
denieth it ro reprove Evil, and to cherilh that which is Good. And the Wife Man
tells us. That the Reproof of Inflniilion is the W.iy of Life, Prov. 6. 2?. If the

Light reproves for that which is Evil, and that Reproof Seals up Inftruftion to Life

Everlalting, how dare any call it a Katura/ Light, common to, yea, a Part of all

Men in their Natural Eftate, efpecially when the Apoftle F.;«/hath fo long fince

declared, That the Natural Man rcceiveth not theThivgs of tbeSpirit of God ; for
they are Talifhnejs unto him ; neither can he Avow them, becauje they arc Spiritually

dijcerned f" i Cor. 2. 14. Our verv Cafe ia Defence of the Light Within, againit

the Wife Mdfler- Builders cf the Age.

Nay, fo far is Man in his Natural Eftate from being afted and guided by this

very Light, which our Enemies call Natural, that Chrilt himfelf faith. He hatcth

the Light, neither cometh to the Light, left his Deeds fl ould be reproved : But, on
the other Hand, He that doth Truth, cometh to the Light, that his Deeds may be

made manifej} that they are ivrought in God, John ^. 21. where it is evident, that

the very Manifeftation given, is Divine ; much more the Nature of that Light that

gives it. Indeed, how is h poffible for Man to know Chrift, who is Lighr, with-

out Light ? It was John's Meflage to Preach, That God is Light, 1 John 1. J. The
fame Apcftle teftifies, That the Blood of Cleaning is to be found of them that walk

in ti:e Light, Ver. 7.

If any object, That this is not that Light tohereidth every Man is Enlightned,

The fame Apoftle in his Hiftory faith. That in the Word loas Life, and the Life teat

the Lighr of Men, and that very Light wa^ the True Light that lighteih every Man
that cometh into the World, i John 4. 9. Let fuch give me as plain a Text againft

either the Sufficiency or Univerfality ot the Light, it they can.

Ii's Properties and EfFefls prove it Divine, in that, Firft, It manifeftsGod, Rom;
1. 19. Secondly, It manifeJIs Evil, Ephef. 5. 1?. Thirdly, It is made the Rule of
Walkmg by the Apoftle. See then that ye walk circumfpeftly, not as Fools, but as

Wife, ver. 17, Fourthly, It is nude the Path to icalk in, John 8. 12. i John 1.7.

Ifa. 2. 5- Come, let us walk in the Light of the Lord : And the Nations of them
that are Saved, (hall walk in the Light of the Lord, Rev. 21. 2?. And fo faith

the Scripture of the Spirit of God. Fitft, In that it reproveth for Sin, John 16. 8.

Secondlv, In that it giveth Underlianding of the Things of God, Job ?2. 8. i Cor.

2. 10. Thirdly, That it k a Rule for the Children of God to walk by, Rom. 8. 14.

For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the S.ns of God. Fourthly,

We are alfo to tvjlkin the Spirit, Gal. T- 16. Th^s I fay t'en, icalk in the Spirit,

and ye JhaB net f.ilfit the Lufls of the Flefh : I hope none will deny that this Light,

•and this Spirit, muft be of one and the fame Nature.

But if any ftiall yet objeia, That this is to be underftood of a Spiritual Light,

and that ours is but a Natural one, I (hall defire them to do Two Things, i*//ff.

To prove that a Natural Light doth mamfefi God, reprove for Evil, and chenfh

that ixhich tiGood, fince whatever is Part of Man in his Degeneration from God, is

fo far from giving one Good Thought, that it cannot rightly reprove an Evil One ;

and it is granted by our Adverfiries, that what wc call Divine, and they call Ka-

turjl Light, can do both.- Secondly, Th.it in Cafe this Light be Natutal, and can

fo manifelt and reprove, that they would alTign us fome certain Medium, or Way.
whereby we may truly difcern, and diftinguifh, between the Manifeftations and

Reproofs
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Reproofs of the Natural Light, from thofe of Divine Light, fince they allow the

Manifeftation of God, and Reproof of Evil, as well to the one as to the other.

And I challenge them all to give us one Scripture that diftinguiflies between a

Katurdtind Spiritual Light Within, reproving Evil, i^c. They may with as much
Reafon talk of a Natural and Spiritual Darknefs Within : 'Tis true, there is a

Natural Darknefs, to wit, the Night of the outward World ; and there is a Spiri-

,

tual Darknefs, vis. the mifty and clouded Underftandings of Men, through Difobe-

dience to the Light and Spirit of God : Let them aflign us a third, or rather a fe-

cond Darknefs of the Underftanding in the Things of God, if they can : Chrift ne-

ver diftinguifhed between Darknefs and Darknefs, or Light and Light, in any fucb
Senle, nor did any of his Difciples I ever read of ; yet both have frequently fpoken

of Datknefs and Light ; what Difference doth the Scripture put, between Spiritual

Darknefs, and Darknefs mentioned in thefe Places, Luke i. 79. Math. 4. 16. John

1. 5. Joh. ?. 19. Joh. 8. 12, 35, 4'5- 1 The/. 5. 4. i Job. i. 6. AGs 26. 18. Kom.

1?. 12. zCor.6,-i\. Ephef. 5.8. Col. 1. 17.. I find none ; It is all one Spiritual

Darknefs : Neither is there fo much as one Scripture that airords us a Diftinflion

between Light Within and Light Within, that really are Light ;
perufe Math. 4. 16.

Luke 2. 32. chap. 16. 8. Joh. i. 4, T, 7, 8, 9. chap. 3. 19. 20, 21. chap. S. 12. Affs 26.

18. Rom. 13. 12. 2 Cor. 4. 6. chap. 6. 14. tphef. 5. 8. 13. Col. i. 12. 1 The/. 5. 5.

I Tim 6. 16. I Pet. 2. 9. 1 Joh. I. T- 7. chap. 2. 8. Rev. 21. 23, 24. chap. 22. 7-

And let the greateft Enemy to our Affertion do his utmoft to fever Real Light from

Light, or find out Two Ligljtsin thefe Pa fUiges if he can ; if he cannot, he is irre-

coverably gone, and that upon his own Conceflion : For, as he yields to us, that

the Light in Controverfie manifefteth Evil, and reproveth for it ; fo doth Chrift

himfelf teach thus of the Light, John 3. 12. For every one that doth tvil hatetb

the Light., neither cometh to the Light, left hk Deeds Jhould be reproved : And the

ApoftleP</«/ plainly faith, Ephef 5.13. But aUTbings that are reproved, are made

mawfeU by the Light ; Therefore not Two diftin£t Lights in Kind, but one and the

fame manifelting, reproving Light : And this the Apoftle John proves beyond all

Exception, to Wife and Confiderate Men •, Virfl, In that he calls God Light, c. i. %.

Secondly, In that he puts no Medium, or Third Thing, between that Light and

Darknefs, vcr. 6. If wefay that we have FeUowfhip with him, and walk in Darknefs,

•we lye ; intimating, that Men muft walk either in Light or Darknefs. lam fu re, that

which manifefts and reproves for Darknefs, cannot be Darknefs ^ And fo fay out
Adverfaries ot our Light. And as if the Apoftle John would have anticipated their

Obje£lion, viz. 'Tisuae, your Light within reproves for Evil; but it is not there-

fore the Divine Light, which leads into higher Things, and which conies by the Gof'
pel; He thus exprefleth himfelf. Chap. 2. Darknefs is paj}, and the True Light now
Jhineth. He that faith. He is in the Light, and hates his Brother, is in Darknefs
even until now, which is not another Light from God the Light, Chap. i. For, as

Light there is put inOppofition to Darknefs, fo Light here is ^ut in Oppofition to

Darknefs : The Darknefs is one and the fame, fo the Light •, Wherefore we may
plainly fee, that it is not another Light than that which reproveth a Man for ha-

ting his Brother, that brings a Man into Fellow(hip with God, and to the Blood of
Cleanfivg, as the next Verfe fpeaks -. Therefore that Light which reproveth a Man
for hating his Brother, is of a Divine Nature.

In (hort , That Light which is oppofite to, and reproves fpiritual Darknefs, is

a fpiritual Light : But fuch a Light is that within, as our Adverfaries themfelves
confefs; therefore Spiritual. It is worth our Notice that the Apoftle ufeth the
fame Manner of Expreffion here. Chap. 2. 8. The TRUE Light fliineth, that he
doth in hisHiftory, Chap. i. 9.. That was the TRUE Light, intimating the fame
Divine Word or True Light now ftiineth ; and that it was that fame True Light
(for there is but one) that reproved fuch as hated their Brethren ; confequently that

Light, that fo reproveth, is the True Divine Light.

And ftrange it is that Chrift and his Difciples, but efpecially John, ftiould fo of-

ten make that very Light, which ftoops to the loweft Step of Morality, to the

Reproof of the groflefl Evils, to be no other than the fame Divine Light, that

brings fuch as follow it to the Light of Life, and thofe \yho walk in it to the
Blood of Cleanfing, and to have Fellowfliip with God, &V. Nay, not only fb,

but make the very beft of Man's being a Cltild of God, to depend upon his an-

fwering of the Light in a palpable moral Cafe, viz. Not baring of his Brother;

And yet that our Adverfaries fliould (hut their Eyes from beholding ii'ji Divinity,

and
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and conclude it therefore a mecr Natural Light; This is both Unreafonable anJ 1^74,
Unlcriptural. ^./"V^s^

But here is the very Ground of their Ignorance and flight Apprehenfion of the
Light within, Thev have never known it farther than in the Capacity of a Re-
prover of Evil, (though that's enough with a confideratc and tender-fpiri'ted Man
ro feel from whence it came) and fo conclude it unable to give either farther Dif-
covcriesof Gcd's Will, or Power and Virtue to enable to do it. But to all luch
as ohjeft againft the Sufficiency of the Light of Chrift within, cither as to it's

Knowk.ge or Power, 1 fay. Try it s you are not proper Judges in the Cafe, 'till

you ha walked in it: If then you meet not with the Hlood of Clcanfing, and
pure F<-ii wlhip vvith God, who is Light, it will be Time enough for you to oh-
jeft. Do not infer from the Dilcovety of fmall and great Things, two diltinfl

tights, inftead of two Manifeflations of one and the lame Light ; luch as do the
Will of God, fo far as the Light in the Confciencc enjoins them, (hall know more
of the Doftrine it teacheth all the Children of Light.

However, it hath ple.ifed the Man we have now to deal with, to undertake a
Refutation of a Book, entituled, a A Teflimonyof ih'Liqhc loitbi/t, written about
Seventeen Years fincc, by Akx.inier Pj'rh'iy a Servant of God in the Work of his

Goi'pel: But I hope my ivc^der hjth receiv'd that Satisfaftion in what has been
already hinted in Detente of the Light of Chriit within, that he is in a very good
Pofture to ht;ir what may be objected againft it, by one that never yet knew' the

Power and Efficacy of it. It is the Advantage God hath given us over our Ene-
mies, They fight us Blind-fold, and entangle themfelves in their own Net : With
Moderation, Pbinnefi; and Brevity, I have confidered his Oppofition, in Faithful-

nels to God,his Truth, and the Souls of all People.

Urim and Thummim, &c.

SAmuel Grcvill, in his Rejoynder to A. Tarker, p. t, brings two Places againft

the Sufficiency of the Light within : The firft is Deut. 51. \%. Tbur their Chil-

dren ivhich have not knoKn any thing m,iy hear and learn to fear the Lord your
God, a) long as ye live in the L^md ivhithcr ye go over Jordan to pojTrJs it. But
this is anfwered without Difficulty ; for any thing is not in the Hebrew . And it

appeals both from the Place it felf, and Chnp. 11. 2. that thofe many great and
wonderful Works of Deliverance the Lord had wrought for them, and which their

Children through Non-.ice knew not, were only intended ; And becaufe the Hear-

ing of them might be a deep Engagement upon their Spirits to fear and M^rlhip

the Gcd of their Fathers, therefore were they to hear of thofe Noble AQs at the

Mouths of their Parents, as the Phce fpeaks. How this Inftance proves the In-

fufficiency of the Shinings of Chrift'5 Light in the Confcience, with Kcfpe't to

their Duty to God and Man in that Day, is left with every Man of Sober Con-
fcience to judge.

The other is 2 T:m. ^ i ;. The Words, Through Faith in Chrifl Jejiis, he omits.-

The Scriptures, through Faith, are able to make Wife, but not witheut Faith :

This doth not prove that therefore Faith cannot make wife without the Scrip-

tures; for that was before the Scriptures were written, as in Abraham and
others.

To John 16. 2. They thought and apprehended, the Scripture commanded them
to do God good Service, when they perfecuied the Saints. Doth this liit the

Scriptures above the true Light, bv which only we muft rightly underftand them?
Not th.it we would exclude the Scriptures of that Service the Lord has appointed

them to, but to maintain the true Light againft vain Cavils; for God's fuper-

adding of Scripture, no more renders the Light Infufficient, than the Spjnt, Grace,

yea, God or Chrift; Man being abroad from the Spirit, and not abiding in the

Light, the Lord went forth into outward Means to bring him Home : Is Grd's Con-

defcenfun to Mar^s Weaknejs a Proof of his Infuijicicncy ? The Scriptures came

from the Light, and teftifv of it, that the Nations of them that aic laved muft

walk in it ; This was the End of the Evangelical Miniftry. And as for taking true

Light from the Sciiptures, without true Light within, how abfurd and impoflTible

it is, is obvious to all. That Light, that gives to undeilhnd the right Meaning
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1674. of the Scriptures, muft be true Light 5 elfe, how can it underftand right ? And

•"V""^^"^ how can it be put in us by the Scriptures, zuhen we mufl and do bring it with us to

the Scriptures before we read them ? Doth the Bible lend forth a Spirit to read it

with ? Or doth God fend it from it ? Or doth not he rather illuminate the Soul to

underhand it,as all the AncientFathers and Proteftant Writers held? See what Tefti-

mony this Man gives for his pretended Light without, againd the Light within
;

and after what Rate he difproves it, to fatisfv his Neighbour : He manifeftly fets

the Scripture and the Light within that Harmonize at Variance.

But (hall the Evil, Envy, Pride, EiJJion, Murder and Darknefs then in the Jews,
Difcredit, Undervalue, or render Infufficient the bleffed Light ot the Lord, that

at that Time fliined in them (though their Blindnefs and Darknefs comprehended
it not) Why may I not as well fay, they had no Scriptures, or that they did all

thofe infamous, hardned Adtsagainft Chrirt, by the Scriptures (fince they thought
fo) as that S. Grevill fhould infer the one or the other agaiiift the Light within >

Every Man hath Light from the Creating Word, and that is Divine, becaufe the

very Life of rhat Word ; and by ir, God, who is Light, is only truly known ; and
while Men hear, obey, and live in the Counfel of it, they walk in the Way of
Truth and Path of Life, they feel the Light of Life, and experience the Blood of
jefus Chrift to cleanfe them from all Sin.

To his Aniwer about Perfedion, vi::. That he pleads not for Sin, becwfe he de-

nies ferfSl Freedom from it, fmce he pleads for Sin, that telleth Men, they may Sin.

I fay, If any hear an Advocate plead that fuch a Man muft break the Law as long
as he lives, will it not be underftood, that he pleads for a Toleration of him in

the fame Evils after he hath been pardoned ? But if any hear him plead, that the
Law-makers fay rhe fame (that is, the Teachers) will they not conclude, that he
makes them tolerate Injuftice, that he blafphemes and flanders them, as the Word
fignihes > yet this is S. G's Cafe in Point of Indulgence of Sin.

To his other Comparifon, p. 6, viz. Who favours a Difeafe mofl. He that pre-

fcribes to hk Patient to take Antidotes, or He that tells him. He hoi no Di/eaje, nor
needs to life imy Means ?

lanfwer. He weakens a Man moft, that perfwades him. That his Difeafe is fo

rooted, that it is impnffible for him to overcome it, yet prefcribes Remedies, and
puts the poor Man to Coft.

Nor doth Chrift fay, That all Men muft offend, and that as long as Heaven and
Earth endures , hut th.it one Jot or Tittlefrom the Law J}>aU not p.Js, tiU all be ful-

filled : And hr that breaks one of the leafl of thej'e Commandmtnis, and teacheth Men
fo, P>aU be called LeaU in the Kingdom of Heaven, Mat. 5. 19. And if the leaft

be n')t to be broken, then all ought to be kept.

Becaufe A. P. faith, Whrre God is mamfeft wiihin, he mufl needs be Light ; S. G.
would make him to conclude. That God, Chrift and the Spirit are the Light within

IIS. It feems he dares not fjften his Confequences upon the Scriptures, but upon
what A. P. alledgcth out of them : And dorh not S. G. deny them by Confequence,
as he denies the King that denies the King's Wiir, fince they hold forth that very

D' ftrine. If to reiedt Scriprure be Errone-us, S. G. cannot be found, that makes
that Confequence Matter of Error, which he himfclf acknowledges to be Scrip-

tural : Hear him.

// A. P. intended not, that God and ChriU are the Light within -, to what Purpofe
did he alledge thcfe Scriptures, which fay, God is Light, and God is iv tis : Chnft
is Light, and Chrift is in t/s ? Which, Reader, if 1 underftand stny Thing, is to
allow, that we have Scripture for our Affertion, and to give up the Caufe as far

as ever we contended for it, to wit. That God is Light, and Chrift n l.ighi, and as
fuch, do JIune or appear in the Hearts of Men, to give them the Knowledge of
thofe Things which concern their Eternal Peace.
But S. G. fays, // ChriU were the Light within^ the Prophet would vot havefaid.

They have no Light in them. That Chrift is the True Light, John teftifies, and that
he was and is fuch a Light, at was to enlighten the Gentiles, the Prophet Ifaiah
tells tfs ; and that the Kations of them that were faved, were to w.:lk in ihn Light,
John the Divine, in his Revelation, affures us. Now, unlefs the Soul of Man be
not to be liglned with this Light, or that it is not to be undciftocd of the Soul,
but B dy only, that was to walk in the Light of the Church ; it will follow, that
this Light muft needs fliine where the Soul of Man is, which is within ; confe-
qasntly, that Chrift is that Light which fhines within.

Paul,
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Piiul, that took CounCel to peifeoite Chrift without, was ftruck at the Appear-
ing and Shining oi Chrilt within ; and tcben it pleofed God to reveal hu Son in htm
(the true Light that enlightens all Mankind) he ccvfulted not with Vlejh and Blood,

which is their State that rejeft and vilify his fpiritual Appeaiance and Revelation

of him in the Soul : But lor all their vain Kxpetbtions and loud Boafts, in that

State they fhall never inherit the Kingdom of God ; that is God's Word cf Truth.

As to the Prophet's Words, they are not to be underftood, as if thole wicked Men
had no Light from God \ but that they rebelling and blinding tliemlilves againft

it, and following their own Imaginations for Truth, They hid no Li,Qht m all their

Ways
s or, as 5. G. well fays. Their conceited Light wat Daihiefs ; Thry Kalked in

Da/fine/s, and fo piirticipated or partook not of the Benefit and BleJJing of the Light)

but itlhincd in Darkvefs uncomprehcnded : There was Light, but it teat not rifen

upon him, or no Morning rijen in him, as the Words may be rendted : Is there no

Sun in the Firmament, becaufe Men that are blind, or (hut their Eyes, cannot, or

will not fee it ? Or, Is a School-Mafter Unlearned or Infufficient, becaufe any of

his Lads play Truant, and negleft his Reproof and !• Itruftion !" Or, Is it reafjnable

for any of us to fay, that fuch Scholars have no School-Mafler, becaufe they are

idle and regard not their Book, notwithftanding his daily Checks and Reprehen-

fions of them ? Or, Can they be faid to have no Leflbn, becaufe they uegkft
to get it >

In (hort, Chrift is the great Prieft, Prophet, King, Judge and Law-giver under

the New Covenant : He is the Shepherd that daily overlooks and feeds his Flock -,

and fuch as know not him fo revealed in them, to be the very Hope of their Glory,

are in a Reprobate F.ltate : And how he (hould be within, and not be Light, who
is the true Light it felf, from whom all they that have Divine Light, received it,

will lye on 5. G's Part to (hew. And fo far are we from lefltning the Scriptures

thereby, That thry are they which t eftify of Cluifl to be the true Lig'-t that enligh-

tens ail : And with their Holy Record have we great Unity, and our Souls blefs

God for them, and the Benefit we have received, and yet do, in reading of them,

through the Revelation of his Holy Spirit, without which thsy are but a fealed

Book ; as well faid Le.irned Bifhop jF^ur/ againft Harding, p. 5?2, '^^^.

In Page 7, he would fet thefe as Contraries, Gre.it Light and Ne Light, as with- Pag. ji

out a Medium ; and fo 3Tguss,Becaii/c Great Light was before deny'd to tlte Ephefians,

-c. 2. 12. therefore they had no Light, and fo make as if God had left himfelf with-

out a Witnefs amongft them, which is a worfe State than ihe L)caonians, who ^^^*>^^-

had a Senfe of his Wifdom, Power and Goodnefs from his vifible Works, which
outward Witnefs had been Infufficient, without an * inward Witntfs to join with

it, and evidence it more clofely unto them. No better Siiccefs had the Preaching

of the Gofpel had among the tphrfians without it, which becaufe their Light in

Time of their Ignorance of thofe Things, which then in due Time God revealed

unto them in a greater Meafure, did not teach (it being too high for their State)

Therefore by his Confequence they had none, nor any before that Time : For the

+ Myftery wm hid from Ages and Generations, that then kcu made manifefi to his ^ol. '•''5.

Saints; for if they had, as he feems to reafon, ;/ mould have taught them Baptifm, f.^,'/'^
Supper, £?V. Nay farther, as he argues, AH the Opinions that the Y:.^\i<:o^3\\dLm and

Prefbyterians f'old. Common Prayer or Direifory, whether you will -, and not only So Tryphn

toThou and Thee Magiftrates, as they did always, but to ftir up People for them askedf. Mj>-

cr againft them. Of /erves their ottn hrtereft.
_ member why

It is true indeed, an Outward Literal Knowledge of thefe Things, by the Help chnft came
of Literature, as Men now have them, the Jeia and Gentiles had not ; fjt they nofooner.

were not written, as they are now, with Ink, but n-ith the Spirit in the Heart,

and they refifting that, could not know him '^ outwardly, becaufe (though they

K k k k knew

* tiul teaches, that whate^-er is reproved, is trade manifcft by the Light Epkef. ;. 15. And what.

ever may be known of God, is manitefled in Man, l{om. \. 19. And that which manitefts is Light,

ts faith the fame Apoftle, £/)*<•/. 5. 15. Andhedefired to be made manitcft to the Confcience. Then
there was Light; for Men were reproved, Upm, 2. 15. and they could not be reproved without it,

S{bef. 5. 13.

+ Was not that Myftery the great Work of Redemption ? And were not Thoufands redeemed be-

fore ? If it was hid, it was to fuch as had loft it by Rebellion. It was the fame Light, not the lime

Degree that ever faved.

* This proves not they had no light; atmoft, it only (hews to us, that it did not (bine fo clearly

forth, which flill implies, that it was the lame ia Nsture. H»w could tho;e in Jet rebel againft the

light,
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1674 knew ttie Word: and Sentences, yet) they knew not the Voices and Senfes of the

ViW^J Prophets, but look'd for a Conqueror like David ; as the Gentiles, like Jupiter^

8tc. And why may not. Men now, with their Light he fpeaks of, miftake the

Scriptures of the New, as they then did of the Old Teftament, as he faith, the

Qiiakeis may do with theirs-^ unlels he can prove, that his Light is the true one,

becaufe he lays it is KaturalRcajon, and i\iz ^takers falfe, becaufe they maintain

it to be of the Divine Kature, Word, Re.ifon or Wifdom, that was in the Begin-

ning with God, and was and is God, as fay feveral Fathers in our Defence : For

Chrifl that lightens every one that comes into the World, is call'd ^'^y©-, the Word
.. 01 Reafonoi God, who as /rf;7<«'«f faith, RationabiinerHf Jenjibilner Legemfiaiun,

Prov.8.'4.3i. eftablilhed the Law reafonably and fenfibly. And Aidentius interprets a5>.o,

Iren/l. 5. in Iren. Verbum, Sermo, Ratio, Word or Reafon. And faith Irennci/s, p. 326. Man,
c. 18. being made reajonable, lofi Reafon, and Lvnig imreafonably, gave himfclf over to the

Juft'oMartyr ^'it'thly Spirit , Pfal. 48. 21. And Juflin Martyr faith, that Chrilt was ^a; ^Sj,®-,

Apol. pro wWf ivfrf/(?«, as his Interpreter Lrt«f/7// renders it ; and that which the i'hilufo-

Chriftianis, phets and Poets conformed to, was <rir^(MTii^ ^.'^yv fiifQ- frtmcria, a Part or fjinaking
P*?*' 0^ the Reafon that woj fown ; and he faith, The Seed oj_ the Word or Reajon is

Or/gen Com- fown or ingrafted in all kind of Men, p. 46. And Origev, his Author, ufeth almoft
men. on J^ont. the fame Words, The Lawfoixn in the Soul by common Motions, and the Word writ-

D It's-
*^" '" '^^ tieirt. And Juftin,\n the Place quoted, makes hv»<t and >,iyiQ-, common Ao-

^ ' tion, and Word or Reafon, and N«, or Mmd, Synonymous, or ot the fame Signifi-

cation, as Origen and Irenxiis do ; Almoft the very Words of feme of tbe Ancienc
Philofophers ; For RIotin calls it a Divine Principle, that makes thegood Man, ivhnb

... T,u- fays he, is the Root of the Soul. And Cleanthes, The Eternal Nature, fown and

Mo^ diff"/^'^ through the Rsce of Man, and U the moflf,re and infallible Guide , lie, on

calls it a Domeftick God-, Seneca dijfufed Rrafon -, Epi£letus, God wnhin; Plu-

tarch, a living Rule, interior Guide, and Everlafling Foundation of Virtue-, Philo,

The Immortal Laic, engraven on the Minds of Men,, no hfelefs P.ecepts written on

Urfin & Pa- ^'>P^''t ^'^^ Nor do Modern Writers much, it at all, vary: David Paraus, ano-

MusQueft.j. ther of his Authors, faith, in Vrjin's Body ot Chiiftian Dcftiine, augmented, cor-

refted and confummated by him, Qiieft. 6. The lm.:ge of God contains all the Natu-

ral Notions of God, of hk Will and Works, that it, perfeU Wifdom m the Mind, per-

fect Righteoufnefs and Holinefs in the Heart, and all outward A3ions. RerfeS

Wifdom is herefaid, faith he, not that which is ignorant of nothing -, but that which

it competent to a created Naturef11fficient to ii^s Felicity : So there « an Homony-
Queft. 92. my or double Signification of the Word PerftEl. And in Qj-ieft. 91, he faith, We

were created, redeemed, and fm&ified to this End, that loe JhouldY^'E'E? THE
LAW MORAL AND NATURAL, BEING THE SAME IN THIS LIFE AND
THE ETERNAL, IT NOT BEING ABROGATED AS TO OBEDIENCE.
Now thefe Men, as henxus faid of the Poets and Philofophers, Every one feeitig

that which wtu connatural, from Part of the Divine-fawn Reafon, fpoke excellently

and. where right, and confident toiih tbemfelves, they are ours -, fo far Iremeus,

And the Reader may take thefe quoted, better from us, than S. G's, from him,
upon meer Truft.

Some Ancient Fathers and Proteftant Writers expound the Word Nature cu I do,

fays S. Greviil, if you will truft him : 1 fay the like of my Expofition, and have
already quoted them, and told him how far I credit them ; and therefore in Pag. 8.

he wrongs the Quakers-, for they would not cite them if they gave no Credit to

them, as he would have People to believe, zs Paul would not have quoted the
Greek Poet, if he had not believed that to be Truth that he faid concerning God,

Aftsi7<27> That we are htt Ofj'-fpring -, which he brought to prove, that he is not fat

from every one. On which Place Grotius cires, for the Ejjcntial Prefcnce of God.,

flae"e°°
^^^^ t^'cmi it, feveral Heathens, Jews and Chnflians, no fewer than Ten : I fhall

inftancebut in one. Miniitius Felix, who fays, God is every where, not only very

near us, but infufed ; which becaufe A. P. faid not exprefly, rhough 5. G. charges
Pag. t. him to fay it by Confequence, he makes it A. P's Principle, to fhut it out of Men,

(who charges it for an Error that he dwells in Men) and all that is not by Genera-

Light, if they had it not ? Codurcm, Drufim, CUrm, Vatdblta and others, are rot of his Mind ; for it

is an invincible Truth, that fuch as rebelled againft the Light, as fob 24. t^. and God's good Spirit,

as t^ehem- 9. 20. a6. (notwithftanding their Formality and External Precilenel's) could not receive Chrift

Jefus ; but crucified him when he came.

ration.
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tirn, p. 8. And fo not only many primitive anJ hati Cbriftinn Doftors, but alio 1674.
many others, thatdeny the rational Sul to he ex tr.iducc, or by Generation, but v_A"\"V-*
infuied, to be as great Blalphemers, as he would make the ^i^kcn. And it he

can produce neither Scripture (as 1 am fure he cannot) nor ancient nor modeiii

Writers, for his Gift of the Spirit that comes by Generation, Uc muft be the Au-
thor of that new Doftrine : A Gift or Grace is not one's Self, nor a Part of one's Pag. 3.

Self, nor one's own originally j but another's, fieely conferred ^ xaf/^ti-T*, Graces or.

Things jrcfly given.

He liiys. To do m tec tvaildbe done to, kfown in our 'Katurcs^ then the Seed of Luke 6. 31.

the Law and the Prophets contain'd what more eminently appeared, and was ex-
^^J,^ ^

tended in the Gofpel, even to the Love of Enemies, with the Keafoii of it s f'' if 15.
' *

'*'

you love them that love you, iS'c which the Gf;7r//fx had in them in Efied, tho'

not in Letters. And D. Piirxut faith, In the State of Sin, a Man is not aft to do David Parous

or think any Goad of himfclf according to the Scriptures, Ephef. 2. 9. and 2 Cor. 3.
'nhisEpitomc

5. sec. Then neither the Law, nor the Work of the Law, ro^j of thcmjelves,
^' Armmian,

elle h 'W could they condemn them th.it had the Law, and tranfgrtffed it. And "^'
^'

the Scripture faith, That whub may he /cnoKn of God is wanifcfl in Men
; for God Rom. 1. 10.

hath ! curd it to them; and Goi hath Jhciccd untLi thee, Man! wb.it is good,

&c. Mic. 6. 8. which S. G. denies, calling it a Special Prefence ; from \\'hat

Ground, he fhewsnot, nor can he ; for the Manifeftation is common and univerlal,

the Words therefore prove it ; confequently, thete is a common Piefence ; and in-

deed a fpecial Manifeftation implies a Conimon.
He cavils about the Word Ferfeif, diUinguifhed before out of Farst/s, and tells Every Grace,

of Darknefs dwelling with Light, ard Ignorance with Knov^'ledge i I know not for "f
^'^^ "f

what, unlei's it be to confefs to us, That his Knowledge is not without Ignorance: ^°j''' ,'
^"'

But it feems he is afraid, lefi his Kingdom of Darknefs, Ignorance and Sin, fliould /,.' '

'*

be deftroy'd -, therefore proceeds to write agaiiilt a Freedom from Sin in this Life,

and to oppofe the Expofitions of the Fathers and Protellant Doftors (which it feems
are of lefs Credit with him than the Quakers) that hold. That the Doctrine in

Chrift's Seimnn, tends to a Righteoufnefs beyond that of the Late, charging them, as
pi-^j.

,- .

it they meant, that Chrlft let up a Righteoulhefs or a Law, above his own Petfeft, Roni. 7.14.
Everlafting, Spiritual Law, which fome call Natural and Moral; " The fame in Urr1n.6_u.92.

" Njiure, JanhOrigen, Entire, agreeing with the Eternal and Immoveable Rule ^nd Parius.

" of Kighteoufnefs in God, abiding the iams from the Beginning to the End a/'RomTae" of the World ; and therefore were we Redeemed and Regenerated by the Holy 42S.
" Ghoft, that we (hould keep this Law in this, and the Lite Eternal, that is, Love i John 2. 7.

" God and our Neighbour with all our Heart, not a New DoQrine, but the t)!d,-
"^".'"J'

^'^'

" which was from the Beginning : Which Law Naiuial, l^oah and /i/./v7'j;// Kept g^^' ^^''^'^^

" (faith TertuUian) and were Juftified in it. And fa/tber, In this Primordial and dr Coron.
" General Law of God given to Adaw, were all the Precepts of the latter Law gi- Seft 6. See
*' ven forth in their Seafons ; for. What Wonder, if he increafe the Dilcipljne Cjiryibftom

" who Inftituted it ? And God at a certain Sealun exhibited a fubfequent Law to l^'o^^^'" the Ge/in/es ; and that which was promifed again by the Prophets, Reformed on'jam. 5! Ta!
'' to the Better, that it flrould be kept. Baiii on Piai!

Thefe are their Words, which fhew what Law was meant; namely, tjie Law •4- Hi), oa

of Mo/es, which was added becaule of TranfgrefTion, till ibe SeedJh'iuld ccirtc ; be- ^j'^^-"!'-**

fore which Time, many Things were winked at, and fuffered, becaure of the Hard- verfl 19.

"^'

nefs of their Hearts, that from the Beginning were not fu, which Chrill brings to, Verf.id, &c.

that He might recover all that was Loft, and fo give Power by His Spiiir, to them Origin u: lu-

that walk after it, that his Law might be fullilled in them, in the Everlajlling ^"^^ „ j

Kighteoufnefs of it, the very End of his Coming, '• The Law being obfcured by 3, &c. ' ' '

" iheFall, much obliterated and loft, left the Kelicksin the Minds of Men might M.it. 18. i.

" be thought to be an Opinion, GOD Prepared It, f.iiib Vrfm -, which they that ^'*' 3- 21.

" walked aftet the Flefli could not keep and the Knowledge of it did only condeoon
^irus" V^'i!'" them, and in that Maniieftation and Capacity might befaid to be Weak, and all in'ioc.cicat.

" thole Rites and Sacrifices added, ever unable to purihe the ConfciLiice : Bur they BifhopSand-
" ;/',;; Love Him, keep His Cpmmandinents, and they are n:t Gricvcm. So that it was crfondeConC

the Relicks of the Law Natural repeated in the Decalogue, that Chrift (as they '^ll'^^^i-
fa<') came to fet up a Kighteoufnefs beyond ;• and not only to repeat and co,^firm hW. 9. 9.'

the Re'icks but reftore the Whole in due Seal'on, and bring on the Perfection, to

he Mereifii' (as faith Ca/vin himfelf ) and Love Enemies, " Beyond which Remigit/s ^

faith (as 5. G. cites) there can be no Love ; and therefore having commanded rhis, cjivin^'^'
" Chiilt laith, Be ye FerfeS ; this being the Perfeaion of Love. Perfeft Love Rcnigiu!.

K k k k 7 cafts
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1674.' cafts out Fear, and is the Fulfilling of the Law ; And he that loveth God, keepeth

Vo/^VOo His Commandments.
I John 4. 18. But 5_ Q_ pjg. 10. having taken away their DiftlnQions^ by his Diftinftions of
^hn 14.15. the Moral Law, comprehending all Ceremonies, £?"<:. relating to the Old Tefta-

PaT'io!"
'°'

nient and New, under the Name of Parker, he racitly chargeth not only Rcmigir/s

aniCalvi/j, but alfo Chryfoftom, and many other Fathers znd. Dollars quoted, to be

of the fame Mind with the^mifj and PW//>fx, in their Narrow Interpretations

of the Law in fome particular Precepts of it; for this he flings on A. P. for faying

but the fame Things ; while indeed it is to be feared that S. G. is one of thofe who
left fatisfied with a Partial and Outward Obfervation of Things, making void,

or at leaft, declining the Weightier Matters of the Law, fince he fuggefts, that an
Endeavour is enough without keeping them.

But of the Difference of the Times and States under the Law and Gofpel, in Ma-
rifeftation and Power, he fays nothing, whatevet he knows ; for that would crofs

his Intereft grounded on this Kingdom of Sin, in putting an entire End to it : But
how can he without Hypocrifie, lay in the Lord's Prayer, Thy Kingdom come. Thy
Will be done in Earth oji it is in Heaven -, whilft he is fo far from believing it, and
promoting it, that he fets himfelf to oppofe it, and difpute againlt it? And how
can the doing of God's Will in Earth, as it is in Heaven, ftaud with Praying for

Forgivenefs of Sins all their Life long? What doth this but over-turn the whole
Condition of the Gofpel: Vnlefs thou takefl. up my Crofs, and follow me, thou canjl

not be my Difciple ?

He is not (I perceive) for being Baptized with the Baptifm Chrift was Baptized

with-, nor for Drinking of that Bitter Cup he drank of i He is rather for hufhing

himfelf and others alleep in this pernicious Hope, That ChriU hath taken up the

Crofs, been Baptized, and drank that Bitter Cup for the?!!, andfo they need not do it

over again -, otherwifehe would not dare ro hold and maintain fuch a Continuance

of Imperfeftion as he doth. He is not of the Apoftle's Mind, that prayed for a
Sanftification of the then Believers, not in Parr, hut throughout, in Body, Soul and
Spirit. God will bring down this Kingdom, and it fhakes already.

Pag II. ^"^^ '*• ^^ ^° his Reconciliation with God in his Continuation in Sin, they are

inconfiftent, confidered in the fame Degree : So that we may truly fay, Whilft

there is no Separation from Sin, there is no Reconciliation with God ; but if there

be Separation from Sin in fomeMeafure, there is Reconciliation with God in fome
Meafure: As Separated, fo Reconciled ; perfe£lly Separated, perfedtly Reconciled.-

As we fee in Natural Things, fo full of Air, fo empty of all elfe.

But he makes A. P. to fay. Till a Man be pcrfedly Separated from Sin, he is alto-

gether out of Reconciliation with God ; but proves it not, nor indeed is fuch Dodlrine

proveable out of his Book.

Whereas he fays, God's Commandments do not fl>ew Jllans Power : If he mean
the Power that is given of God to Man, it is falfe ; for that were to make God
Unjuft, and an Hard Matter; for, where-ever God commands, it follows, rhat He
hath given Power to do : And where He is not obeyed, it is a Sign that that Power
Iswithftood, loft, or taken away, and Man hardened through Difobedience. And
without that Principle of Faith and Love, by a meet Performance of Outward
Obfervations, to think that a Man may be juflified, which only fulfills the Law, is

as impoflible and abfurd, as if a Man (liould think one Oiould rather live by Virtue

of Outward Raiment or Apparel, rhan by Bread and Subftantial Nourifhment.
Gal. J. 12.

QqjJ g2^,g ^^.j^ 3 Meafure of His Spirit to the Ifraelites, that if they h.id I.)ved and
followed it, and not been ftlfF-necked, they might have continued in the Obedience

Neh. 9. 10. to all Things that were written in the Book of the Law to do them, (milefs God
commanded Impoffibilities) and in that Way that they were commanded them, to

wit, to feparate them from the Heathen . And they, it they had been thankful, and
glorified God by rheir Obedience to what they knew of Him, had not been given up

Rom. 1. 21. to 3 Reprchaie Senfe ; and if they had followed the Goodnels of God, leading to

Repentance from Time to Time, and had not had an impenitent Hcait, they had
received according to their Deeds, Glory, Honour, and Peace ; for if it be r^ivcn

Ifa. $. 3, 4, to the Good Gennlr, then furely to the Good Jczv. And if the Jews in Chrifl's Day
and 6.9, 10,

jj^,j nor hrought fonh Wild Grapes,' and been like their Fore-Fathers, that rdeli'd

Joiin^U. 31, againli God's Good Spirit (under Pretence of magnifying the Scriptures, and con-

42. ' ' tending for the Faith of their Fathers) they had not been blinded Itke them, nor the

Mark i2, 9, Vineyard taken irom them, nor theirs laid Wajle.
10.

'
/^<;
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As for Phil- ?• 12. Not at though I hul n/reaJy alt.iincd, or mere already PerJeH : 1674.
It ptoves not that Paul wjs not clear from Sinning, hui that he had not yet fe./e eJ, .^^->v'-sv
or Ji/ii/h'd hk Coiirfe, Jo at to have kept the Faith to the h.ni, to be out of Danger I*hil. 3. \i.

to mils ot the Reward, as he was afterwards, as appears plainly by the Compari- 2X1014.6,7.

f( n he ul'eth.p/.i Courfe. He doth not fay (as this Man would have him) That feme
that icere PerJeS, were ctherzmfe minded ; But thej'e that ivere Perfeff, had a perfe^

VnderflanUn^ of ihoje Tilings that were in l^ifference among them ; of which he

fpeaks in that Chapter, about the Concifion, as he terms it diminutively, and the ^^.^p ^
Kighteoufnt-Js ij' the L,:u\ and Preheniinenee /ought by it, jxiih.'ut the Righteouf- Verf! 9!

%ejs of ChnU, which they had perverted and flighted, being Dogs, making their See Zegerus

Belly their God, and minding Earthly Things, and Glorying in their Shame, being Evil ^"'} Grotius,

Workers, of rohom he bid them beware. on thfpire.
To his Sinning, through alivays needing more Grace ; He that is capable of receiv- Pag. 12.

ing more, and refufeth and refifteth it, finneth ; but to ufe his own Similitude,

A Little One (as Chrilt calls fome of His) that hath but a Little Heart, yet if be

give it all to God, he can do no more, he fmneth not, but fulfills the Law.

The Hebrews were chid becaufe they had not improved their Time ; which if Heb. 5.

they had done, they had not finned. Peter and the Reft of the Apoftles, were in

that Manner of Speech taught and inftrudied, of the Pozver and Efficacy of Faith in Mat. 14, 31."

it's Extent, which they Ihould receive after they were endued with Power jrom on

High, which they were commanded to wait for, that had they neglecSed, they had See Grotius

finned •, and to expe£l it before the Time (as for a Child to afpire to the Things of on the Place,

a Man) is the Part of much Heat and Confidence, and is Good to be difcountenan- John?. 31.

ced Ibmetimes, though hot always to be dilliked. Not to be at prefent what they iCor. 14.20.
are exhorted to be for the future, to make that TranfgrefTion, is to fet TranfgrelTion

in Older of Time before the Law ; whereas, where there is no Law, there is no

TranlgrefTion; for Sin is the Tranfgreflion of the Law that is known : To him that

knoiKcth to do Good, and doth it not, to him it is Sin j but in the Time of Ignorance

God winks.

The Corinthians were exhorted to be in Underftanding Perfeft, as the Word ignatiusEpift;

TiA5/ij/ fignilies : To accufe them of Imperfeclion, and fo of Sin, becaufe then Chil- totheEphefi-

dren, and in their Minority (though Born of God in Johns Senfe) were to accufe ans, /j/ti. He

not only theSiints departed, hut all the Angels, of Sin, becaufe they have not at-
thf^°„fj"f'*

tained to that Meafure of Wifdom that God is, upon his Principle ; for his Argu- jESUS.caa
ment implies as if there were no End of needing of Grace. I wonder he has forgot- truly hear aW

ten his School-Diftinftion of ^ (7«ofi5' (zii;.:/?/;/, for Men may be Perfeft from Sin, To his Silence,

and not perfcQly grown up to the Wifdom and Knowledge of all the Weighty My-
'i|!?L||feft'''^

fteries of the Gofpel.
_ pag, 26.

'

For his Notion of Sanftification and Purification, I fay, Where the Confcicncc is

not defiled, it is purified ; and Men are Sanctified, or dedicated to God by the

Truth, and the Belief and Obedience of it, and there is no Sinning; elfe, how
can they be Temples and Tabernacles for God to dwell and be Worfhipt in >

For the Place he brings that Men muft Sin becaufe they are Men, he might bet-
^ KinesS.

ter have given that Reafon for the Devil's Sinning, becaufe he is a Devil -, for Sin- 4^5.

ning is not Man's State, as Man, though in joyning with the Devil he may Sin, as Ecci. 7. 20.

the Word HVn'' fignities, being Potential ; and fo Paginus renders it by Pcccet

;

but he makes ufe of a bad Tranflation, His Holy Ghofi, as his Words imply, to

countenance his bad Conclufion, That becaufe they- may Sin, therefore they miifl

Sin. See more in Dr. Gell's EflTay to the Tranflation of the Bible, pag. 762,

768. 772.
Becaufe David, Pfal. 19. thought it a hard Matter for him, or thofe in his Con- Pag. 13.

ditionat that Time, to underftand their Errcrs from the Law of Mfes', ihoVe.

Statutes and Precepts, iT'c. which through Neglect they might be ignorant of, and
therefore there was a Sacrifice appointed for a Propitiation, and Prayers for Clean-

fing from them, ver. ic. And becaufe the Pfalmift, Pfal. !?o, being in the Deep
by Reafon of Iniquity, prayed fur Forgivenefs, ver. ?. 4. And becaufe the Apoltie

Jviwf'j faith. In many Things we Sin all, he concludes, that not only David, to //f

Apofilcs too, in their bejl Condition, even to their Death, didfm ; and that James was

a Cuijcr to his Death, becaufe he faid, Uith the Tongue Cur/e we Men, taking Ad-

vantage of thefe Holy Men, to make them Offenders for their Words : But what
G'>od Man will believe him ? No Wonder if he traduce the Quakers, and pervert

their Words, v\hen he is one of them that David fpeaks of, that wrcji his Words,

and imjgine Evil of him. And for any Thing we know (for we cannot take his

Words
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Words without Qiiotation) he may as much wrong, or wreft thofe Paflages out of

Origen, Theophylif?., Chryfoflom, Ambrofe, and the Protcjiant Writers., that he fays

he has read, about Death's deftroying of Sin, which is for Deftruftion it felf ; In my
Mind the Devil may more fitly be faid to corredt it : For if they that are Dead
have ceafed from Sin, then the Damned fhall not Blafpheme God, 01 elfe their

Blafphemy is not Sin -, which Proteftant Writers fay not, nor the Fathers ever

taught.

But Grotiifs a Famoj/s Proteftant Writer, interprets it thus : That as the Dead re-

turn not to their former Life, fo neither Ue that is trii/y Dead to Sin, ought to re-

turn to his former Life again. And Zegen/s, another, faith, That is, being loo/ed

and freed from Sinjiing, fo that he may not fm, unlefs he will. But this Man would
have it, as if Prf/it/ meant, that Bodily Death took away the Pojfibility of Sinning, and

Life the PolJibUity of mt Sinning. However, he acl<nowledges, that by the Death
of the Body of Sin, is meant, the Separation of Sin from Man, and being freed from
Sin, and ceafed (rom Sinning ; yet fays, that in Kom. 6. there is not a Word todehort

them not to fiiffer any Sin to be in them : But how can a Man let Sin be in him, and
he not Sin > For it is not a Sin to be temnted, but to enter into the Temptation :

He that ceafes from finning, ceafes from Sin ; and whenfoever any yields to obey
Sin, then he is the Servant of Sin : Can any Man commit a Sin, but he is captiva-

ted under the Power of it ? And therefore in that Condition Paul cryed out, as a

Diftrefied Captive, for Deliverance from the Body of Death, not from thr Katu-
ra/Body; for, before that was diffolved, he faid, Ihavefinijhed my Courfe, I have

kept the Faith ; that is. He had endured to the End, and arrived at Perfe£lion.

Erafmtu faith. It was in the Per/on of another, which the Apoftle fpoke in Rom. 7.

And Grotita on the fame Place, will not have it Paur% Condition when he wrote

the Epiftle to the Romans. It U to be noted, fays he, that Paul /peaks in the Firfl

Perfon, vot that he deals concerning himfelf, but for Modefty's Sake, he had rather

Jo exprefs oiiotts Things, which he calls to transfer in a Figure, 1 Cor, 4. 6. fo in

1 Cor: 6. 12, 1^. chap. 10.29, 90. chap. i?. 2. Gal. 2. 18. Chryfoftotn ad i Cor.

12. fays. He takes heavy Things on his own Perfon. Hieron ad Daniel, Becauje he

ii one of the People, he reckons their Sins in his own Perfon, which alfo we read, the

Apoftle did in the Epiftle 10 the Romans. But this Man interpreting it, the Death

of the Body, in^ezd of the Body of Death, firft gives a Reafon, why Sin muft be

deftroyed by the Death of the Body, namely, becaufc it entred by the Conjun&ion

and Union of the Soul with the Body ; but that he proves not, and it were to dif-

prove himfelf in Pag. 8. For there he faith. The Light ti Reafon, wherewith God.

hath endued Man's Soul, and k a Katural Gift, that comes by Generation : How
then, fay I, is it conjoyned and united to it, if it be generated with it ? For fo 'tis

one with it. Are there two Generations, one of the Body, and another of the

Soul ; one with Sin, and another without it 5 and the latter united to the fot^

mer, that it may receive Sin, and fay, A Body haft thou prepared me, God, to do,

not thy Will on Earth, as it is in Heaven, but the WiU of the Devil, that at my firft

Entrance into it, and during my Continuance in it, 1 may always do thy Enemy fome
Service, who mujl have a Place allowed him in it as long as it lives ? Is not this

Blafphemous, and contrary to the Scriptures, which fays. He that defies theTemple

of God, him will God deftroy.

I would fain know of S. G. how the Man of Sin got entrance to defile this

Temple, if it was not through the Mind, by entring that with his Temptation,

rf becoming at God, knowing Good and Evil, which was fome time after thar God
had breathed into Man the Breath of Life. If he fays, it was, as inevitably he

muft, then will it follow, that Sin came not by Conjunftion of Soul and Body, as

he teaches, but after that Conjunftion ; and fo his Reafon for Death's deftroying

of Sin, which implies the Neceffity of finning till Men dye, is quite overturned.

Befides, how can anHoufeof Clay, a lifelefs Lump of Earth, be capable of Pollu-

tion any ways, but by him or them, that inhabit or enter it, as becoming his or

their Organ, Inttrument or Habitation?
Again, S. G. to prove that Death deftroys Sin, biings Roi//. 7. 24. as in the com-

mon Trnnflation, This Body of Death ; whereas the G;rr,^ has it iinil iruf^alKTS

^amlinv'h, who (hall deliver me from the Body of this Death, which coniidered

with the Context, (hews it to be metaphorically and fpiritually intended, which
agrees with Ambmfe's Interpretation, produced by Zegerus on that -Place, and

which he approves (viz.) aU Sins: J. Capellus fays. It is the Mafs rf Sin, not the

Ma/s of the vifible Body. And Drufws fays, fome tlo undeiftand It tmbam malorum,

a Mul-
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a Multitude of Evils. And as for Chryfofl.^m, Tljeoioret and all thofe Proteji.mt

Writers he has read (who knows who or where) you may either believe him upon
truft, or read all their hooks, till you find his Interpretation ; for particular Cita-
tion he affordeth us not.

But he asks, how A. P. will prove tluit the BoJy of Sin is the fame icith the Lato
of Sin? A Thing eafily done after his way ot proving Things; for Grctius faith, Crotiuson
* That the Liitv of the Members is the llrong AfFeftions ol the Flelh, and the Law Rom. 7. jj,
* of Sin the Vehemency ot Afteftions ariling from the Flefli, and the Body of Sin, '*•

* ch. 6. 6. A Conjunction of many Members, that is Vnes, Col. 5. 5. And in-

deed, the Scripture mentioned (hews that one and the fame Thing is intended:
And it is but reafon^ble for any to believe, that the Body of Sin gives Law to them Ibid.onRom,"
that are under the Power of it. 6. «.

But S. G. from G.il. 5. 17. where 'tis tranllated, The Spirit luficih againfi the
Tlefh, Jo that yc cannot do the Tlnngs ye would, ieems thus to infer, that therefore
Men mu[{ of KeceJJity fulfil the Lufls of the FleJI), and cannot do otherwife :

Whereas it ihould be tranflated, fo that ye may not do the Things that ye would; SeeD.Gdl's
which is thus interpreted by D. GcU, That the Spirit hinders them that they may not ^""V' ''^™-

do the WiU of the Fk/h. «9.p-^775.

But fays S. G. PW IJith not, Rom. 6. 14. KoSin fhallbe in you, but Sin Pull not Vui^iL 26,
have Dominion over you. I anliver. Nor doth he fay, that Sin (liould be in them, 27,28,29.

and ferve them : Where Men fin, Sin hath Dominion. But tell me, S. G. Is not ^"''= "•

the ftrong Man to be calt forth. Sin taken away, and the Devil's Works de-
ftroyed >

Again, faith S. G. Flejh is the Root of Evil AffeSions and Lufls. But if that John3.5i««
Do£lrine be true, fay I, then God in giving Men Bodies of Flefh is the Author of
the Root of Evil Affeftions and Lufts ; conlequently the Life of them is not a Blef-

fing but a Curfe.

Farther, S G. tells us. That the legal keeping of God's Commandments, is an uni-

ver/aland perpetual keeping of them -, but the Evangelical is not fo, but an Aim and.

Endeavour: Which if I underftand any Thing, is to make God in thefe New Co-
venant Times, to indulge in Man a flacking of Obedience to his Righteous Law.
At this rate Chrift came not that we (hould lulfil the Law, but only that we ihould
endeavour it : Strange Gofpel ! Are Men under a lefs Obligation to Holinefg, now
they have more plentiful Afliftances to compafs it > Is this the Way to finifh Sin,

feftore Man's Nature, and cloath it with Everlafting Righteoufnefs> which is fo

far from deterring Man from nor obferving God's Law inviolably, that he teaches,

that an Endeavour to keep it, without exatlly keeping it, is the Priviledge and Obedi-

ence of the Gofpel.

Whether this Man writes like a Gofpel-Minifter, or Servant of the God of this,'

World, let the Confcientious Reader judge. But he was not always of this Mind

;

for in pag. 10. he feems to plead for the higheft and mod exaft Oljedience, not on-

ly to the Law, as underftood by the Jews in point of Moral Kighteoufnefs, but
as Chrift wound it up to an higher Degree of Righteoufnefs. But let us hear what
Bp. Sander/on {iith, in this Matter, a Man venerable 1 fuppofe, in5. G's Account, t,-^ <• i.-

' The Precepts of Chrift in the new Law, as the Holy Fathers of the Church fo'nii.reg
* every where witnefs, are much more excellent as to fome Things, than the Pre- Prel. 4. sc«.
* cepts of Mo/es in the Old Lawj not only in refpe£t that they are propounded 34. hisOxfi

* more fully, clearly and plainly; hut alfo, inafmuch as they rife higher, and call
'''^*

* up Chriftians to a more eminent Degree of PerfcHion, and that with more effica-
' cious Allurements i namely, on the one Hand propounding the Example of Chrift
' paft; and on the other, the moft ample Reward of the Kingdom of Heaven for
' the future. As in thofe two great Duties of ChriUtan-Lije moftly appears, of
* loving Enemies, and taking up theCrofs, commanded in the new Law. And
' they are Commands universally obligatory , to the Obfervation whereof, all that
* profefs the Faith and Name of Chrift, are bound under Crime of moft grievous
* Sin (namely, of denying Chrift) and Penalty of Eternal Damnation, unlefs they
' repent. And he himfelf brings in P. Andrews thus. That a Alan moved by God's
Spirit, out of Love to God, may be ftid to fulfil the Law. So that here are two
Biftiops advancing Evangelical Obedience above that of the Law, in Point of
StriSnefs and Purity, againft this Man's libertine Undervalue, and dangerous Di-
minution of it.

But this Adverfary thinks he fays a great deal againft us, in telling People, That

it it an Error to thinks that any can be faved partly by their own Kiihtecufnefs.

And
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And alas) whoever fiid it was not, that is rightly called z Quaker? We know
betcer -, and that it is by Grace we are faved ; yec fo. As that we mufi be thereby

tJught to deny VngoJilinrfs and Worldly Lufts, and to live Soberly, Rightfoujly, and

Godlily in this ^rejeni World, which is not our own Righteoufnefs, but the Righ-

Tit.2. 11,12. teoufnefs of Gods Grace, that is aU-fufficievt forfo gi eat Salvation : And another

iCor. 12. 9. Sort of Salvation, than that which comes, by and in the Way of this Grace, is

a Satanicdl Delufwn, luited to the corrupt Minds of Men, that would be fived

from Wrath, tht-Wages, but be indulged in Sin, the Work. However, 'cis plain

by the Verfes foregoing. That the Law there Ipoken of, is the Ceremonial Law,
which not only they, but other Churches in thole Times had, and made fome Scru-

ple of relinquifliing, as may appear in his Epiftles all along, wherein he dehorts

them from any fuch Obfervation, which they inclined to, even upon an Opinion

Iblb.? 20. of Neceffnyi And which the faid Bp. S. from Gal. $. 2. obferves, not only to be

dead, hut deadly, ahet Augul}insD'MnQ.'\.on. But that Chriftians are held to the

Lavi moral, nor as given by Mo/es ; but as declarative of the Law Natural, which
before he had called Divine ^ He, the faid Bp. Sand, doth with others agree, which
;xs Bp. Andrews well fays, muft be fulfilled ivitb the Motion and fovter of the Spirit

of Chrif\, who was fent, that the Righteoufnefs of the Law might be fulfilled in

us, by walking after the Spirit, whereas, the Flefh is weak, or a Man in his flelh-

Rom. 8. 3. ly State being weakned, cannot perform it. Bp. Sanderfon faith farther, ' The new
B. San. ibid. « Law, that Ts the Gofpel, hinds all to vohom it is pteached to the Obedience, both of

5^
52- « /-;,;//; and Life: To believe inChriU as a Redeemer, and obey him as Law-Giver,

y> ai-i.i . c
jjgj^ uhich, unlrfs they do, for their Duty negleiled they Jhall fuffer Everlajiing

' PuiuJiiDient.

S. Grevil expounds i John 3. 9. Whofoever k horn of Goi, he cannot Sin, that is.

He cannot make a Trade of it, from /. Leigh.

- . • ^«/'ro. if. G/wm, a Man, worthily of greater Authority, calls that a /ifrw/V/Wi-

1 John.'
10° ' Expofition, whereby, fays he, they infer, that a Study and Endeavour to live iveU

Adireft * ^ fujfices for one to be accounted a Son of God, although the Things be not fulfilled.

Knock to ' the Cufiom of Sin prevailing-., and he brings TertuUian in his Book, De Pudicitia,

^ ^' faying thus of Sin and Sinners ' He th.it it bom of God, will not at all commit theje,

y, and /hall not he a Son of God if he Jhall commit them : So a good Tree cannot bring
' * ' forth evil Fruit ; but it may become barren, rotten, vicious, and after it is fo de-

' generated, it may be cut down; alfo an evil Tree may become good, and then
' confcquently no more an evil Tree. . And likewife Chryjoftom on Rom. 8. hath
the fame Comparifon. And 'ferom Didymus's Di/cip'e, 1. i. adv. Pel. fairh, ' He
' that is born of God, fins not, as long as the Seed of God abides in him, vid. lively.

And on Matt. 7. ' A Good Tree cannot bring forth Evil Fruit, of long at it per-
' feveres in the Study of Goodnefs.

But, 5. Grevil faith. He hopes Parker will mt fay, God gives his People the En-
joyment of Heaven in this Life.

I anfwet, Bijh. Hall faith it, and entituleth his Book, Heaven upon Earth, acknow-
ledging the fame in 7\'ature, though not in Degree : How ignorant is this Man of

JHcI;. 6. $. Scripture, or forgetful ? Doth not Paul in the Epiftle 10 the Hebrems (liippofing he
wrote it) fpeak of fome that may have tafted of the Powers of the World to come, and
ni'jy fall from that Tafle ?

But what means he by his always needing more and more Grace > If a Man be

filled, he needs no more. And a Man needs no more in this State, than what he is

capable of in this State- And for his Part, it feems he needs no more ; for he hath

mme than he ujeth, though there is great need he fhould make more ule of what
he has, S. Grevil fcoffingly comparing the ^takers Speakers with Paul, fays, //
they could give that which they thivk is the Spirit, they would make more Quakers ;

as much as to fay, if Paul could have given the Spirit, more of his Hearers (hould

have had the Spirit ; and confequently, he was not a Minifter of the Spirit in that

a.Tim,i.tf.
Senfe; as as if it had been P.Ws Fault: But was not the Holy Ghoft given by

P(;«/'s Hands ^ AHs 15. When he had laid his Hands upon them, the Holy Ghoji

came upon them, and they fpake with Tongues and prophefied, Whar Gift was that

Timothy recc'iv'd bv the laying on of his Hands, called, the Gift oi God ? It plain-

ly appears, that God by the Miniftry of P.iul d\d give the Spirit to fevetal; and

*al«3>5. ^''^ ^^ "^"^ '" ''^''^ Time a Miniller of the Spirit > Was net he that miniltred th«

Spirir to the G.ilntians, a Minifter of the Spirit himlelf ? It muft follow undenia-

bly ; many Thoufands were by hisMinilhy turn'd from'Darknefsto Light, and from

the Power of Satan to the Power of God, to walk in the Spirit with God. And
for

S.3«.



Of Light and Perfeftion Maintain d, 6^3
for 2^6. G's unworthy Taunts; whether thofe that are now called forth, as tl.cy 1674.
were, not by Men, -nor of Men, to wit, the ^U'lkcts Speakers, as he is plealed to v_y^/^^
call them ; or thoie that are made, called and upheld by Men, to minilter the Let-

ter, Writings or IDeclaration of the Gofpel, after their own Imaginations, as 6".

Crev'il and his Fraternity not unlike the falfe Prophers of old Time (which he
calls, but lalfely, the Poflrine whereby the Spirit is conveyed) do awaken more Con-
fciences, and turn more ro walk in rhe Spirir, to bring forth tiie Holy Fruits of
the Spirit : Let the Fruits, that are brought forth in the World under both their

Miniltries, fpeak.

To prove that the Scripture or Writing is the Gofpel ; He faith, ne Scripture

pretiched the Gofpe/ to Ahnhdivn; therein producing a Place againft himlelfi for it

plainly proves the Scripture is not the Gofpel, fince the Gofpel was preached to

Abraham by God, before it km recorded or written ly Mofes ; That we chufe to call

the Gofpel, which the Scripture declares of, that is, The Good-Will of God to

Men, by his Mercy, Power and Goodvejs inanifefled to them; and that may be re-

filled, as well in an inward Manifeftation, as outward Declaration; for Stephen

faid to the feics, Te do ahsijys re/tR the Holy Ghoft, eu your Fathers did, ficc. Aas 7;

Joneu alfo difobeyed the immediate Call of God.
And whereas he laith, John B.ipnji preichei the Gofpel? That is alfo clearly

againft himfeU' •, for that tvcui before the four Books, which he maintains to be the

Gofpel, were written.

The Gofpel is called a Myftery, hid from .Ages and Generations, and is ftill hid Eplicr. 6. 19;

from all the Rebellious and Difobedicnt, who walk not after the Spirit, but their
^hap. 3. 3,16.

own Lulls : But fo are not thofe four Books, fo call'd ; neither are they the gloti- ij]^, I, ',,,

ous Gofpel, but that which they declare of.

None of thofe Fathers he fpeaks of, I dare fay, if he quoted the Places, would
be found to countenance his Definition : for he confefles, they fiv, It forgives and

juftifies, which the four Books do not ; they only declare fuch Things to Believers.

if Mattheio and John, and Pj:t! and Peter were not the Gofpel, bccjufe they were

Powerful Inftruments ro declare it; no more are their Books and Writings : They
were not the glad-Tidings, but the Bringers and Publifhers of it; their Books are

no more, if io much, not being vivd voce, as they fay ; the like Power not ufu-

ally accompanying the meet or dead Letter, m the living Voice.
"

Where did ever any hear or read, that the Reading of Peter i Sermon converted Epilt. ad I'hi^

5000. at one Time' /^».;f7>// faiih, The Gofpel is it'^afT/(rf<ef<t»3«fcri««, the PerfeQion ^^'^}•v^^'

of Incorruption; Paper and Ink arc not fo. And faith Ongcn, John callcththe Gof- menfon Uh.
pel EverLitling, which niay be properly called Spiritual, that the Books are not, tho' pag. 9. ciem.-

they hold out Spiritual Things. C/emeta Alexandrin!/sU]xh, The Angel, Exod. ?2. Alex. Peda-

heldjorth the Evangelical and leading Power of tlie Word : That Evangelical Power Sog-l- i.p.

was not then of tlie Books, but of the Word, which was and is God hlefled for

ever. Chryfoftom plainly faith, they are not the Gofpel. R. Allen on the Gofpel

faith, It a a'Divine Mejfjge from God him/elf, that teacheth and ajfurcth, iffc. How ^g'^Q"
°"'

.

can it be Divine and work AlTurance, if it be not a Spiritual and inward Work, ^ °-P-'.

which the Books are nor, nor of rhemfelves can work. Peter Martyr faith, ^^ '^ p t^ ^
fuch a Doctrine as offered Chrifl unto us. and his Spirit and Grace, whereby is m;ni-

c'om.^PlIces
fired Strength unto us t» perform thofe Things that are commanded, which the p. j.'c, 2. '

Books of rhemfelves flill cannot do, though they declare of that which can : Not
that we would lelTen them, as our ungodly Wrefting Adverfaries fay ; or that we
would take off People from reading them ; but if they of rhemfelves could do,

or had that Power which belongs to the Everhfting Gofpel, hoiy comes it that fo

many Studiers of them receive no clearer Knowledge and living Senle of God,

Chrift, the Holy Spirh, Scriptures, &c > We do teach. That to read them with a

good Uudetftanding, Men muft come to that which gives it, i^hich is the Infpirati'

on of the Almighty, Job ?2. 8.

But it is worth our while to confider what Work he makes of A. F% faying.

That the Gofpel is the Power of God to Salvation ; an abfolute plain Scripture, as

any in the Bible. A. P, doth vot deny that the Gofpel wm before all Time, confe-

guently that it u the Effence of God, and he ts a Difciple of the Ueretick Swjngtield.

Did ever Man pretending to Senfe or Serioufnefs, make fuch wild, foreign and

lame Conclufions> Thefeare, ir feems, ro ferve for Bugbears, to fcare the People:

He might as well have faid. The Quakers ht\\t\e the Life Everlalting, and con-

clude. Therefore they make it the Ejjence of God ; which as reafonably proclaims the

Church of England a Company oi'HereticAs; nay, all the World that believe that

L Hi Article,
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• 1674. Article, as he can brand A. P. for one, becaiife he faid, The Go/pel k the Po'wer of
.y^^^ (^od, and Everlaltiiig, which the Scripture calls it.

in thefe Things he truly partakes ^xnh the Fa/fe Brethren ht fpeaks of, menti-

oned aHs I 'J. 24. who did not only teach and eftablifh againft the abolifhing Power
of the Golpel, tranfient Oblervations, but their own vain Traditions for Dodrines,

glorying in them, as did the /.fwj, crying. The Temple, The Ordinances, while they

neglefted the weightier Things, and made voldthe Commandment of God and Chrift,

the Old Commandment and the New Commandment, the lame that was from the

Beginning, the Firft and the Laft, even that which endures for ever.

Methinks thefe Hireling Mi nifters are like fome Mercenary Souldiers, or Soul-

diers of Fortune, as they are called, that cannot bear to think of the Enemy's
being totally routed, left their War end, and their Pay with ii: Such Perfons, in-

ftead of purfuing the Enemy, turnabout againft their v^iant and faithful Fol-

lowers, that cry. They run. They run, we (hall utterly rout and fubvert them : No!
rather than heighten and purfue that Refolution, they will bnfely betray the Caufe^

and it's moft Jincere Abettors, into the Arms cf the publick Enemy; They make no
Scruple of doing this Evil, not that Good, but Gain may come of it : They bad
rather the Devil were unfubdued, than they disbanded, that his being unconquered

might be a Pretence for keeping fuch Mercenaries always on foot; who are there-

fore the greateft Enemies of Chrift's Kingdom in the Hearts of his Children

.

Thefe are they that will flee, becaufe they are Hirelings, and care not for the

Flock, John 10. And it fo falls out, that now we have not only the old Adver-
faries, but thefe alfo betwixt them and us, who inftead of going'on againft them,
firft turn themfelves manifeftly againft us, and endeavour what they can to obftrudt

our March : But the Lord God Jehovah ii Juffiaent, our Pillar cf Cloud by Day,
end Fire by l^ight ; he goes before us; Power and Might and Majefly are with him,

whofe Holy Pure and Clear Voice we have certainly heard, and in whofc Blejjcd Ap-
pearance we have firmly Believed ; and it is Jo well with t/s, who retain cu, firfl J ^ve

to him and his precious Truth in the inward Parts, that we c :n fing for 'Joy, though
in a weary Land, and in the midji of many Diftrejfes. And this we know affuredly.

That he will jTjake terribly the Nations, and bring Amazement upon the People ; Their

Confciences will he fuddenly awaken, and with terrible Judgment will be plead with

all the Proud ProftJJing, m well at Prophane, Flejh in this Land ; it JJiall loitker as the

Grafs, and the Beauty cf it fide at the Flower of the Field : And in that Day Jhatl

Obedience to, and Commuvion with the Light of Chrifi xvithin, be honourable and de-

firable in the Sight of Thoufands ; and ihe Truthfhall have the Vidory, and the Do'
minion fhall not be any longer the Devil's, but the Saints of the MoB High, over Hell,

Death and the Grave; the Ancient of Days will bring itiopafs: Then Jha/l Baby-
lon fall, and her Merchaiits howl ; for the great Judgment will furprize them, of
Travail a Woman with Child, and the Lord^God will reckon with them for the Souls of
his People. Ofear before the Lord, ye PrieRs ! and turnyou unto him all ye Children

of Men.

W. Penn.

William Penn'j Juji Complaint againft, and Solemn
Offer of a Publick Meeting to^ the Leading Baptifts ajfembled

at Barbican, the 'i%th of the 6th Month., 1674..

On the Behalf of Himfelf, George Whitehead^ and the reft of his Friends.

FOrafmuch as there is a very fcandalous Report raifed and propagated, both in

City and Country, againft George Whitehead and my felf, as if " We had pur-
'' pofely negiefted to meet the Baptifts at their publick AfTembly held in Barbican
" in London, the Day and Month aforefaid (to take Cognizance of Thomas Hicks's
" Proceedings againft the People, called Quakers, accrding to our. Appeal J not-
" withlbnding that the faid B.iptijh had given us Notice by Letteis, dated the
" 17th of that Month, manifeftly difcovering thereby, that we were afraid to
'* Itand by our printed Charges, and unable to make good what we had written a-

«' gaipft
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" gnnfthim, intheFace of a publick Auditor (a Praftice, if true, bare and un- 1674.
woithv of Cbnniiin Men) 1 cannot with- hold this brief Defence and Information L/^VJ
from C/n J nd Country, tiuis horribly impofed upon, and gtofly abufed into a Mif-
apprehenfion of the Matter.

1 do lay then, and molt fincerely affirm, that I never had any Account of that

Met-iing, by either Letter, or Meflenger, dire£lly or indiredly, till about Ten that

vtiy Night after the Meeting had been: Nor did I receive any other during the
Time ot my Abfence, from the 8th to the 28th of the faid Month, at what Time
came with it ieveral Letters that had been lent after me in my Journey, which
milling me, werererurned. Moreover, the Letter" directed to me, was not deliver-

ed to //'//'/> Ford in order to be fent to me, though refident in the fame City, till

four Djysiifter the Uite thereof, who perufing and confidering it's Contents, re-

tunud among other Things, this for Anl'wer:

William Kiitin, H. Knolleys, £rV. Ihcjcjerve only to give you J^otice, their W.V.
tens f,one into the Eaft of England about three Weeks ngo, and I knoio not hoio to give
him Notice hereof. This I thought goad to let you Anon;, and do judge that yen
ought to let ot: ers know it., that Jo vain BoajUng may be prevented as much as in m
lyeth\ Philip Ford.

And for G. M'itehe.id, I am alfo alTured by his Letter from BriJIol, that he re-

ceived nn Account of the Meeting till the 20th of the lafi Month, being the Day
after its Appointment; nor did his Wife know where to fend to him before his

Arrival at that City, as fhe affirms tome, and fbe told their Meflenger when he
brought the Letter to her, and thereupon immediately returned it: How then v/e

could know of the Meeting, much more how we conld be juflly thought on Pur-
pofe to decline the Meeting, is left with impartial Readers to judge.

However it leems very ftiange and unreafonable to us, that any Men fhould fo

ablolutely take upon them to concern us in a Meeting without our Knowledge
and Confenr. They could not but think us Men of Occafions.and fuch too, as might
as well call us to remore as adjacent Places : Wherefore to expedl we fhould ap-

pear at their fole Appointment of Time and Place, without any the leaft Provifion

againit liich Emeigencies, was to require Impoffibilities at our Hands: But then to

triumph overoui undefigncd Abfence, what is that lefs than to aggravate their In-

jufiice to us > To God's Witnefs in all Confciences we leave our Ciiie.

And n' w be it known to all to whom this cometh, that I was fo far from refuf-

ing a pufilick Meeting, whatever fome have untruly reported, that I offered John
Gladman, a Member of theirs, ro meet the faid T. Hicks with the Bible in one
Hand, and his Dialogue in the other, which was rcjefted : And as I never refufed a
fair and publick Meeting, at any Time, to this People, whenever offered (and I

have Keafon to believe the fame of G. Whitehead) fo for him and my felf, do I

hereby give them a Sclemn Offer, to meet us publickly at fuch Time and Place, as

we and they tl'all mutually appoint, to prevent any Surprize to either Party : Ac
what Time we fhill be reidy, with the AfTiltance of Almighty God, to maintain our
Charge againll T. Hicks, in \\\sihM:e Dialogues, which were and are the Subjeft

Matter ot the Contro\eify depending.

Lonilon, the 5th of the W P c xt vt
7th Month, 1674.

^^ • -^ E N N.

Naked Truth needs no S H I FT

:

Or, An ANSWER to a Libellous Sheet, Entituled,

The Quaker'J- Laji Shift Found Out.

IT is with no fmall Regret, Sober Reader, that I am thus neceflitated to Vindi-

cate my own and my Friends Innocency, againft thefe unfair AfTaults : I prefer

Peace before War, and heartily detire loving Neighbourhood, rather than daily

Conteft ; but this is our Satisfadion, we did not begin with them, but were begun
with by them : And fuch great and general Accufations call for the like Defences ;

L 1 1 1 2 fince
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1674. fince where Churges go unanfwer'd, Guilt is moft ufually reflefled, efpecially where.

.g^^'V-'^ W E are concerned ; there being a Sort of Men devoted to mifconftrue whatever we
fay or do, with whom ip is become Criminal to defend our felves -, and deferving

to be chid for faying, They wrong us : Such continu'd unchriftian Proceedings a-

gainft us will, I hope, induce nil Impartial People to hold me excufed fjr pubiifhing

this/eeond Vitdicatio/i, which I intreat them in the Love of God to confider, that

they may the better find out where the SHIFT lieth, whether in us, or this Kame-
lejs Author and his Abettors.

The Intent of my Paper was,* to meet with the Vox popul't, or common Fame,
that as we might be defended, fo the People difabufed, by declaring, that not-

Tatthftanding thofe Defamatory Reports City and Country had credited againji us, we
had not receiv'd their Information of the Meeting, much lefs defignedly avoided it ;

That it woi unfair to concern us in a Meeting without our Covfent ; and that we
made them a folemn Offer of a lublick Meeting, gic-

Now let us fee how well he hath made good his Title Fage, in which he calls

his Paper an An/wer to mine.

He tells us, that we 7vade an Appeal to the Baptifts againji T. Hicks, and that

upon this Appeal the Teachers and Elders among them. d(fired T. H. that he mould in

apublick Meeting bring forth hk Evidences and Witnejjes : That Air. Kiflin and Mr.
Knowls wrot Letters the j^th of Aug. to W. P. and G. W. informing them of
Time and Hace.

But what is all this, to prove that we receiv'd any certain Account from them
of the Meeting; that we purpolely avoided the Meeting ; and that we were fo

far unconcern'd in it, as that our Confent to meet was unneceflary ? The Ground of

my Paper.

He fays thatG. W. had'Notice at the Vizes, having feen a Letter of T. Hicks,

fent to one in that Town : Bnt fuppofe it to be true ; what is that to me, the Per-

fon moft of all concern'd in the Matter ? Or, how doth this reach P. ¥ord\ Letter,

writ to inform them of my Abfence, and to defire the Meeting might be Jufpended,
to prevent vain Boafling ? Was it fufpended ? ?ilo. And hath not vain Boafting

followed? Tcs, A Surreptitious Meeting! A vain Triumph ! Doth not this Pro-

ceeding rather give caufe to fufpeft a Defign to meet in our Abfence, that made it of
no Moment to the Meeting, fl/zf;- ihey heard of it, though before they wrote for, de-

fired and expeftetl our Prefence.

But, faithhe, W.P. zua* at Home the A'ight before : Grant it : Muft I therefore

hear or know of any fuch Meeting,or my Concernment in it > / received no Account,

I fay again, of either the Meeting, or my Relation to it, direftly or indireftly,

'till about Ten the Night after it was over. And for G. fK's Knowledge of the

Meeting,it is expreft withlnjultice both to him and my lelf ; for he had not that Ac-
count which belonged to him to have ; Therefore not Hk Account. What was aR«-
mour to him ; or T.Hicks's Letter to anothet Man, receiving no Account himfelf,

much lefs any Account of his Concern in the Meeting, '/;// the 29//; of the laji

Month, tubich w^if the Day after the jMeeting. Befides, Muft we take it for grant-

ed that G. W. was juit then at Leifure to take Poft for the Meeting ; under both
it.had been well nigh impoflible for him to reach it; for this Author tells us, that
T. H. tvrit not 'till the Tucfday before the Friday (fo called) on which the Meeting
was appointed ; which was to give him little above a Day to ride about Fourfcore
Miles : Moreover, He was thtn pre-engaged for Brifiol; and fo ignorant of his

Concernment in the Meeting, that he writ afterwards to his Wife to Know if our
Friends were concerned in it. This his Shift is too Thread-bare to palliate that
unworthy Suiprize.

But, Others had Notice, faith he. What then > fay I. Were not we the Per-

fons chieHy concerned ? Could any Body elfe have anfvver'd for T. Hicks befides

hiinfelf? Who then could fill up our Room, efpecially in Matters of Faft > If

T. H. was thought fit to be rhere to explain and vindicate his Dialogues, then
thould we in Defence of our Anfwers ; But, if our Ablence might lo eafily be di-

fpenfed with, why (hould T. H's Prefence have been fo requiiite ? For T. H. and his

Books, againft our Books onlv, were unreafonable Odds. The Plea (hould have
lain between Books and Books, the Controvqrfy being written : And if it was
needful that as well he as his Dialogues fliould be there, tlien that as well we as

our Anfwers ; though I cannot fee with what Liberty we could have defended our

felves, fince Such at offered tofay any Thing in our Behalf were interrupted -, which
gives
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gives us Caufe enough to believe, that this Perfon was befide the Matter, when

he tells us, that ihe Bjprilts ui/e ^l.d to fee any of us iherf.

But he fays, That I I'nv.incate, in faying, The Baptifls concerned us tn that Meet-

ing, when tie concern d the BapiilVs in' thjt Meeting; : A Shift to be fure, though

not'hisLrf/?. I wo'jld fain know, ii we were not concern'd in that Meeting, be-

caufe we concerned the Bnpujis in that Meeting; as I take it, we were reciprocally

concerned in that Meeting, and therefore equally intertfted in the Appointment of

Time and Place \ for was there not the fame Reafon that we fliould be theie, viva

voce to make g jod the Charge in our Book, as rhat T. H. (hould be there, vivd

voce to endeavour to clear his Book from our Charge ? Never can they defend

themfelves from that Injuftice. It is not the Part of a juft Judge, to hear and

determine for one Party in the Abfence of another. Befides, For what End did

they pretend to give us Notice, it not that we fhould be there ? It muft not be

forgot, t'tMivihWem their Letter to me they defire and expeR it, in the Letter to

J. Ofgood they renJer it nreJIefs •, nay, it was aflerted by one eminent among them

in that Meeting, as I am credibly inform'd. That neither G. W. nor W. P. were con-

cerned tn be frcfent .- If r\ Why was our undefigncd Abfence reputed and report-

ed to be the Conlequence of our Fears ?

But the Man thinks he hath a ftronger Argument than all this, in my Book (in-

tituled, 77.'f Spirit if Truth Viadiciied, gfc. p. 78, " That to which an Appeal is

" made, muft be capable of giving an Infallible Judgment, and fo a true Judge,
" or elfe the Appeal is Foolilli. He is fi wife as to leave the Application to his

Reader, for which \^'ay he could make it bear to his Purpofe, I know not : But

let it fuffice, hirfl. That I made not the Appeal bv him recited, as the FoB/cnpt

of my Book proveth : Kext, Nor can any fober Man think, we intended by our

Appeal to the B.^ptijh, our abiding by their Judgment, be it right or wrong; The
very Words of it Ihew the Appeal to the Bapi'iUs, was net to try whether T. H. was

guilty, but tor Judgment againft him, having proved him guilty ; for that were to

admit of their Judgment, to conclude us againft our felves ; they themfelves will

not think us fo kfnd to them : Take the Appeal as this Peifon recites it ; Now,

if you the Teucherr and Elders, among the Baptized Peop/e, do not publickly dear

your felves of T. Hicks, and thrfe his unjufl Proceedings againfl us ; tee may take

it for granted, that you (wn hit Work, and may jufl/y deal with him ai the Baptifts

great Champion, peculiar Agent or Rcprefcntative, &c. Now I would fain know
which Way this binds us from all farther Meeting, upon the fame Score? Nothing

can be well clearer, than that this Appeal aim'd no farther, than to know whether

the Baptifts did and would own or rejetl T. H'x Proceedings, that we might the better

underftand whom to addre/s our /elves to next Time. There is great Difference in

the Nature of Appeals : And rhe Reafon of my Writing, as he citeth me, was,

to prove the Light capable of giving an infallible Judgment, from my Adverfary's

acknowledging it to be the Gift of God, and appealing to ir, as a right Difcerner,

for Judgment about what is right, and what is wrong, which this Perfon, T. H.

like, left out: Howbeit, thus far, whar he cues reacheth our prefent Cafe-, for,

ioubtlefs, they had Power to give Judgment againfl T. H. ;/ they had been but a*

willing to u/e it, having fuch clear Evidences in our Books before them. Never-

theleis, this doth not prove. That we knew of the Meeting, that we were uncon-

cerned in it, or that we defignedly fhunved n • The Foundation of our Paper, no

Ways thakcn by this Libeller's Sheer. The Meeting was pretended for a Church-

Examination ; but alnnoft every where, in and about London, noifed by the Baptijit

themfelves to have been for a Di/putarion, and our Abfence accordingly interpre-

ted : A manifefl: Injury to our Books, Perlbns and Profefiions.

For my Offer to J. Gladman, he meanly ftiifts ir, and feems to creep out at the

Word Formal', fo that we are to read it thus, ' William Penn did offer, but not

formally Challenge, to meet T. Hicks with the Bible in one Hand, and with his

* Dialogue in the other. Let it be i'q •, I hope it is enough to fatisfy the World,

that an Offer wot made and rejeUed : Nor is my printed one more Formal ; for it

was on Purpofe made to remove all Obltruftion to a Meeting, upon Terms formal-

ly propofed ; for which I [hall produce a Witnefs in convenient Time and Place.

In the mean while it is to be confidered, that the Petfon miftakes, when he makes

T. H to have offered W. P. any fuch Meeting, whatever he might do to G. W. as the

very Page he refers to in T. W% Third Dialogue proves : Farther, That he never

offered me any Meeting, but in private, and that too, not 'till after he had tviiee

fublicklji
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1674.' puhlickly wrong'd me, which was refufed, not tQ decline a Meeting, but as repu-

V^TV'S-/ ting it too mean a Satisfaftion.

For his reflexive Commendation of my Prudence, becaufe I did not, after their

Example, appoint a Meeting without their Notice -, it fpeaks fo much the Juftice

of my Proceeding, that it reflefts Folly upon the Mention of it, and not a little

Falfenefs too, fince a Meeting to be agreed upon by two Parties, cannot be faid to

be lodged in any one of their Breafts, without telling a manifeft Untruth.

His black Menace of m and. our Religion, with fome Hydrean Piece, fuddenly to

be publifhed, we are very little folicitous about ; our Confciences are approv'd to

God in this Matter, and we hope (through his Aififtance (however mif-reprefented

to the W^oild) before we have done, to approve our Caufe Juft in the Minds of im-

partial People.

To conclude, fince he tells us. That the Baptifts have received SatkfaBion in T.

HV Proceedings againft t/s (and great Caufe we have to believe, that fome of them

were not ignorant of his Libel) I do hereby foberly renew myfolean Offer to them,

and expeS from them a Pub/ick Meeting, whstein we may haveLeave too, viva voce,

to repeat and defend our Charges, as T. H manifeftly had to read and vindicate his

Dialogues. And be it known to all thofe Baptifts, that though the Concroverfy

fall in T. Hicks, by our Appeal to them, yet that it riieth in them by their Juftifi-

cation of him : Therefore, as we can never acquiefce in their Proceedings, which

he calls a S<j/M/a(?w», that have prov'd thus plainly injurious
-,
fo from them do

we yet expeft that SathfaSion, which we are bold to alk, and in Honefty they are

bound to give us, in the Face of a Jober Auditory, at fuch Time and Place, as they

and we, on Conference, fliall mutually appoint.

^\] "V-^ '}' 1'^' Wiaiam Tenn.
Month, 1674.

P S T S C R I P T.

U R Inducement to the Publication of thefe two Papers was not Vain Glory,

^ or Worldly Reputation, (which Chrilt Jefus out Lord and Saviour, hath

taught us to die to) but fingly the Glory of God, the Honour of his Truth, and the

Reftuing of the Minds of People, from thofe falle Reports they have been lately

enfnared into the Belief of, to the Hurt of their Immortal Souls.

o

LIBELS iVo PROOFS.
WHereas I lately Publiflied -A JuB Complaint, againft the Partial Proceedings

of feveral of thofe called Anabaptifls againft us, at their Meeting in Barbi-

can., the 28th of the lafl: Month, with a Solemn Offer for another, upon Jiift and

Equal Terms, in Order to Debate fuch Matters of Difference as are now depending

between us, it hath pleafed Some-Body (but we know not who) to attempt the

Anfwering of it, in a Sheet, called. The Quaker's Laft Shift Found Out. And be*

caufe I knew not but the Baptifts might own it (a Defence of their Aftiors being

thereby endeavoured) To the End the World might not be Abufed, by Shfts, under

the too common, but bafe, Difguife of Reprehending them, I replyed, (hewing, that

l<!ot One of the feveral Reafons inducing me to the Publication of my Fnii Paper wcu

enervated \ with a Renewal of my former Solemn Offer for a Puhlick Meeting, and

much more, requifite to our Juft Defence, and the People's farther Information.

Since when, I perceive a Rejoynder'n'^hxai^, made up of Folly, Falfliood, and

thofe mean Shifts his former would undefervedly have faftened upon us, and the

Whole wrapt up in a Bungling Sort of Drollery. But I am to tell the Man and

the World, That I am not obliged to wait the Motion, or icatch th Bark of every

1 tbeUer : Let Men Jhew their Faces., and tell their Names, or Fighr with ihcmjelves.

Common Charity (hould proteft every Man from the Attacks of a 'hamelcfs Author^

efpecially, when againft a People that are Innocent. Nothing but Malice, os

Money, or fsme Evil Thing, can encourage any ro fuch bafe Praftices.- The Wor-

thier of Men and AUions, have no Outward Fence againft this Flail; but with the

Word muft walk unprote&ed from Juch Ajfa/Jmates. A Juft Difdain is the Beflf

Anfwer

;
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Anfwer; and that is nhjt I •now make him. My Complaint is out, and. my So- 1674.
lemn Offer jbroad, and th.n with my Ktime .it L(nf,th : It lyes tit the Baptift's hoor, v.^-^y^vj
and vce wait for t^eir Rcfult. And if this Libeller will dare to tell us His Kame]
whocovere.h his Uiitruths hy concealing it, I do hereby offer, either in Print, or

at that fo much defiied Meeting, to prove him Guilry of Fc^lly, Lyes and Sl.'nders,

which now it can be of little Service to attempr, fince, when that is done, at this

Rate No BoJy u-,1! .ippc.ir Cuiiliy. Thefe Unchriftian and Unmanly Praftices on all

Hands againlt us, we patiently undergo, having Full Confilence in GOD, that He
will yet give us an Oppurtunitv, in which to prove our Innocency, and deteft our
many Adverfaries of foul Injuftice towards us.

".litl/,":."*' William Pens.

WMam Tenn's RETURN
T O

John Taldos REPLY.
CALLED

A Curb for W. PennV Confidence, &c.

Writ in Defence of His Answer to John Faldo's

Printed Challenge.

MY Anfwer to John Fa/do's Challenge, was in Terms fo Modeft, that no
Man not bent to be Abufive, .and refolv'd againft all Candor and Mode-
ration, could have taken fuch Pains as he hath done, to bedirt it. Would

I fo ill bcftow my Time, 1 could nigh till as great a Compafs with the Hard Names
he flings upon it \ The Refuge and Frai?ice pf Petulant an 1 Empty Adverfaries. His

Title charges it with Falfe Infinuatwns and Juglings : I ferioufly proiefs, I never

intended any Thing with more Truth, Piainnefs and Soltnefs, than that fhort An-
fwer. And truly, that which renders this Ulage at any Time uneafie, is thefaft-

ning unjuftly ihitCharaner upon me and my Friends, which is moll dcfervedly their

own, thereby concealing and fecutins; theOft'ender, and fubftituting the Innocent in

his Room, to the Deceiving of the Simple, and expofing us to the Bait of the Rude
and Ignorant Multitude : But it is our Lot, and mine at this Time more particu-

laily i I was treared at another Kate, whilft I could cry Hofar.na to His Order.

But let us hear what he fays to prove that my Anfwer contains Falfe Infinuatiom

and. Juglings. I told him, That it was unjairly done of him to chufe the Barbican-

Meeting, to divulge his Challenge to me, which I had rrceiv'd no Aotice of To this

he replies. That the Meeting was occafwn'd by the Qiukeis Appeal : Which, befide

that it is nothing to the Purpofe, is a Great Untruth : Did we occafion any Meet-
ing, wherein we were concerned to be prefent without our Notice and Confent,

either as to Matter or Manner, Time or Place, taking the Word Occafion in the com-
mon Acceptation of it? No Body furely, but J.Faldo, and fuch Ptejudgers can

think fo. For Shame be Juft '

But he believes, Such a Critical Seafon feldom happens, wherein both G, W. and

Itaerc before fo long a Seafon out of the Reach 0} fo Fublick a Concern. What
then ? Therefore were we not then out of Reach > VVhat would he be at ? Lamen-
table Weaknefs ! Is this to juflify His Cowardly Braegs f" I will call them fo now,

fince foftei Terms far'd fo ill at his Hands. But let f. F. know, That for that

Glerwi/s Go/pel 0/ JESUS CHRIST our Lord, he with as much Envy asUn-
UCKby
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1674. truth, fuggefts us to deny, we are frequendy engaged in remote Places, and that

^--V-s^ for Weeks, and fometimes Months, where no Letters can be fent to us with any
previous Knowledge where to find us; inibmuch as that our Neareft and Deareft

Relations may have taken their Le<ivc nj this World, and exchanged i})eir Hou/es

for Ciiivt's hefoie our Rtiiirn, or Knowledge of their Condition, which might have

been better confidered by this Siipendiary KefiJent, who, though he gets more
Money by it, is not expofed to that and many other Hardfliips.

But to palliate the Unjuft Procedure of iht Baptijls agair.ft us, at their F/;i7

Barbican-Meeting, he tells us, A Tale of G. Whitehead's Jiufnzwg him mtl) a

Difpuie upon-Three Days Kotice, which he faith. Was not according to the Agree-

ment made betivixt him and Jonie cj our Friends, to wir, Mutual Confent •, which
granted to him, neither helps the iirf/:r;^j, nor hurts us: Yox,FiiB, G. Whitehead,

went principally to a Meeting of our F/icnds, and if he might have Opportunity to

allay the Heat of this Vapouring Advcrfary. Secondly, it was fo lar left with

J. Faldo, either to accept or rcjcti, as that it was moft remote from the Thoughts
of G. Ft^. upon his Refufal, to affemble the Inhabitants o{ the Place, and in his

Abfence exclaim both againft his Faith and Piadice; our manifeit Sufleii<ig from
T. Hicks and his Confederates. Third/v, There can be nothing well Palfer, than

his infinuating, the Ijjue of that Meeting to have hern hii ^uiet from the Qaakers
;

if by §iuiet, he underflands any Fear upon them from his Force of A gument to

encounter him ; fince he could nether u cover our hclf-Frofelyte, as he is pleafed

to call that Perfon, once an Hearer of him ; nor did he telfone Month without a lair

Offer of another Meeting frvmfome cf our Fnends, near the Pl.ice of his Rrjidence,

which, as I am informed, he declined : I blame him not for fj doing. But fup-

pofe G. W. was as culpable as he reprefents, who f<.i little deferved his Refle£lion,

how doth this tyiZ\ikT. Hicks, or extenuate his ozfn Injujlice, who, with, ut an)'

Notice given to G. W. or my felf, did fo puhlickly at Barbican, in our Abfence,

abufe the one, and challenge forth the other, in Defence of himfelf and Friends,

from a Charge then exhibited by him againfl our Faith and Principles, fiiggtfting to

the Auditory, as if whar were in Reality but his own crooked Conl'equences (de-

tefted of us) had been the Exprefs Articles rf our Creed. If yet he can prefume
to believe himfelf Modeft, Juft, or Chriftian, his Cafe is defperate, and I heartily

pity his Miftake.

But he faults me for faying, He could not but know of my being at a great Difance,
telling me, That I either make him an Extraordinary Grnjil\c'k, or my felf fuch an
Over-Lafher, ru needs to have my Words tvfS ?neafured after me. Truly, if /• Faldo'

hath the Doing of it, I am fure to be wronged, unlefs he hath changed his Wont.
How near a-kin he is to the Gnoflicks in other Refpefts, I will not^ undertake to de-

termine-, only if what Efiphanit/s writes of their Self-Conceit, be true, /. F. has
printed himfelf one of the Extmoi dm irieU Gnoflicks of this Age : But I will ftand

to my Words, that he muft needs know of my Abfence, for they that gave hitn

Notice of the Meeting, being fome of the Perfons concern'd, might alio inform
him, that I was at a great Diftance, they receiving that Anfwer : But kff he (liould

deny all this, as probable as it is, the Prolocutor's Glofs upon the Word E AST,
doth the Bufinefs to an Hair's Breadth ;for unlefs J.Faldos Ears happen like J.Ivej's,

tobeall of a fudden thick of Hearing, or to have as great an Impciliment as T.
Hicks'sTongue (that is, in CaTes unpleafant to them) he could nor but obferve,
that W. K. infinuated, as if I had Voyag'd to x\\q Eafl-L.md, or the E.i/i-Iid.es, too
far for theNoife of J. Faldo's Charge to be heard, as Empty as it was. But I muft
not forget, and yet take no Delight to remember, that Grave Perfon purpofely left

cm England, Joyii'd to Eifl, in the Letter, that he might better break his Jcfl:.

But be it as it will, I cannot but return J. Faldo an AUuJion in his iirlt Book, it

may be, not in the very Words, yet the fame Senfe, viz. That he doth with me
in this, as nicely and unjuftly, as fome Phyficians, who ftri£lly prohibit that to
their Patients, they Eat themfelves with Great Guflo.

I farther told him, as he obferves. That I had tivice Defended our Faith in Print

(igainfl him, and that a conjiderahle Book lay at his Door unanftier'd. To this he
gives me feveral Returns, vvorth noting, for f^mething or other : One is tl«5. That
he perfetlly knows the contrary ; To what ? That I have twice Deferded our Belief
The Quibble is here •, 1 have twice Writ, hut not twice Defended; Notable! But
he goes of late fjr a Critick. However, Who fays fo ? 'V^n FalJo. Doth be
prove as well as lay ? Ko fuch Matter. He would not be nniftaken, yet in afiert-

ing he tranfcends -, for he farther tells us. That I have not Overthrov.n One Line ef
his
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his Book! ; in which, as he explicitly proves his own Impudence and Ofientaiion,

fo implicitly he calls many, far from '^uakenjm^ as he terms it, fools or Knaves,

for their contrary Judgment. ;

But to the next Reaton -, My Prints have Confirmed him ; which, though no Evi-

dence to others of the Reafonablenefs of his Belief, yet a great One to me, that

i/m; Scripture is fulfilling upon him. Wicked Men JhaU wax worfe and txorfe. But
this is not all :

He tells us, That it is not a Confiicrahle Book : Who expe£led J. Faldo fliould

fay any other > But doth he not hold himfelf obliged to help others to the fame
Creed, if his Heat be any better than Mercenary ? Should he not endeavour to dif-

intangle thofe that areotherwife Opinionated of the Matter ? Doubtlefs he thinks

it not lels deferving his Pains, than thofe his fiilt Book pretended to refute : If he
doth, he would have done well to point in what ; if he doth not, why doth he not

anfwer me as well as them ? Or why did he begin at all, if he intended not to make
Good what he faid ? But I would not be thought to i>mintc Pharaoh's putting the

Teople to make Brick Kithout Strdiv, by iirginghim to Defend that which indeed is

Indefenfible : Only, it is worth our Notice, That the Book is not Confiderable ; But
prithee, Why ? i think fo. Ergo, What ? It is not confiderable. This Way of

arguing calls J. Falio an Idle Meddler, forever Writing an Half Crown or Three
Shilling Book, to terminate here, My Adverfary is not Confiderable. So much
Wit, folly, or Shuffle, call it what he will, would have faved him much Bram-
Work in the Beginning ; but it may do the Man fome Good : Folks fay fo of Expe-

rience Dear Bought \ and. Better Repent Late than I\ever ; though it's commonly
judg'd to be a Repentance Per Force.

Well, but there's more behind, viz. Whatever Qualities my lap Bookhad, he tells

me. It is more than I knew, that ever he fayo it ; Tic is Jure, I never laid it at his

Door, by fending One of them to him. if he had faid. By receiving One of them, it

had pafl him ; Jor 1 might have fent it, and it might have many Ways mijcarried :

But I will not prefs him with this, nor talk either of Gnoflicks, or Over-Lajhers,

to Lalh him with. And that I may right my felf, and (hew him how willing I was
'it (hould lie at his Door, I did, to the beH of my Remembrance, order him One, and
if it came not to his Hind, it neither accufeth me, nor excufeth him. JohnFaldo
fent me none of his, and 1 think I never gave that for a Reafon, why either of them
lay not at my Door.

But it feems / Faldo hath lately been at Bedlam, and one would think fo by the

Story he tells ; An Impertinent One it is ; Some- Body faid fomething of W. P. i^c.

But who he knows vot \ here is the Upfhot. What I (hould fjy I know not ; for he
neither direfts me to the Perfon, nor Houfe : So I muft be contented to leave it as

I found it, with J. Faldo and Bedlam, a Place that fuits the Relation.

He hath not yet done : My Book is faid to be Printed in 167;!, and it ftitck in the

Birth tiU many Months were paji of the Tear 1674. This hits the Book in the Head,

provided the Title-Page may ftand fjr one. But how doth f. Faldo know it ftuck

fo many Monthsin 1674 > Which Way came he ^0 well acquainted with the Se-

crets of the Prefs > But let us fee what this ObjcClion amounts to. The Title is

either printed firft or laft : If fir^, fay in 7?, would he have the Printer forefee all

thofe Difficulties that may obftruft the coming forth of the Book till 74, in order

tofet down 7?, 74 ? This were to make a Gnoflick of him with a Witnefs-, or if

he doth not, his Book fhall be charg'd with an Untruth : If the Title be printed

laH (which I fuppofe is common) fay in 74, and he fets down 74, he tells an Un-
truth oi ihe Book, though not of the Title : Should the Printer then have fet it

down 7?, 74, becaufe fome of the Book was printed in 7?, this had been an Un-
truth, refpefting theT/V/f-E/^e, for that was all, and only printed in 7jj.

That ever a Man that loves Reputation at the Rate they that know him fay he
doth, Should he fo Idle in Print! Suppofe his Obfervation True ; Is the Book
therefore not Confiderable ? Or doth it not lye at his Door ? Or is W. P. to be bla-

med, which is the Bufinefs in Hand ? What he would be at I know not ; unlefs he

defign'd to fhew that he is a Critick, and well skill'd in Annals. But I am of Opi-
nion, That Baronius (after the Old Proverb) may fleep in a vohole Skin for aU John
Faldo's Attempts:

His next Reafon fir not giving my Rejoynder any Return, is, as he fays elfewhere,

Magnipotent. I have Two Thoiifntd Pounds per Annum in Poffejpon, m reported : 1

only wafie Paper, but he (Al.asfoi him) muft write no more than is Deem'd Conveni-

ent and SatisfaSory.

M m m m I per-
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I perceive that John Fa/do is governed much hy Reports, and that may be One
Ken/on why the Mm reports Jo much Untruth : But if he will make that Report

Good, I will give him a Years Rent, and let him wafte Paper, or wafte it in Paper,

and then call it An Anjvoer to W. P. if he pleafeth. I obferve that his Want of it,

is the Realbn of his not being a better Friend to the Printer •, for his Words, that

he mufl ti-rite no more than whiit ii deemed Convenient, imply, That had he rxhere-

withal, he might Write and Wafte, and Wajle and Write. But what is the Trite Eng-

lifl) of this Apolf.getical Sentence ? It is to be lufpecfed this, viz. / w«f? ixiite no
more than can be Sold : The Bookfellers do not dee>n more of >ny Writings Convenient

and Saiiifa[lory. I cannot believe that 7. Fuldo could not write what he deems
both Convenient and Satisfaftory. But what k become oj that Greedy Appetite in

Learned and Unlearned after hk Bocks, not only Certified by the Eoo/ifellers, but

with a mofi Naujeous Self-Gloryivg, prrcliimed by himfelf in his Vindication ? For

my Part. I know not what elfe to infer from all this, than that his Books are be-

come a Drug ; at leaft, they fo far ftick undlgefted in rhe People's Stomachs, if

not unfold in the Bookfel'ers Shops, as there is neither Appetite enough in the

one, nor Room enough in the other, for more of the Labours of the Author of
^akcrijm Ao Chrifiianity.

But he thanks me that I have put one Argument into his Mouth, viz. Wherefore
hath W. P. )iiade Juch a Buftle againfi Air. Hicks and me, feeing he hath not toucht,

or much lefs anjuer'd, the far greater Fart of my firfi Book ?

that John Faldo would but learn to write Truth, and not cover great Weaknefs
avd Ba/enefs with Jo much Untruth ! Have 1 not anfwered to every Charge /w the

firft Book ? txamin'd two, three, four or five of hn WitnefTes at a Time to each

Charge ; that is, Teflimonies out of our Friend's Books, he brought to jujiifie it ?

It leems then, that my not fully Anfwering of his fitii Book, is one Reafon why
he hath hitherto declin'd Publifhing fomething againft my fecond; but had the

Man been of this Mind before, doubtlefs he would never have writ a Second.

But whar faith J. Faldo to my fecond Book, wherein I charge him, In Point of
Faff, with fo many horrid Abufes of our Principles and Writings ^ Not one Word i

vnlefs that it is a Confiderable Book for Railing, Confidence, abufing Authors, Im-

pcrtinencies. Fjlfloods, and urfaiihful Citing what I pretend to Confute. AVhat
Fence can be had agaii ft fuch a Flail? Is this through theAboundings of the Mans
Modefty ? Am I not like to be Cut'd of my Confidence., by a Curb made up of fuch
Links ? Certainly, unlefs f. Faldo hath as little Brains as this Charader of my
Book fhows him ro have of Honi-ffy, he cannot think this Entenammevt Ihould pre-

vail with me to ftep over the Kennel to meet fuch A . If ever Man was
wrong'd, I am in that Expieflion though his Saying, andlK'ot Proving, helps it a little.

1 will at prefent overlook all bur the laft ill Quality be fattens upon my Rejoyn-

tier, and that is, Not fairly ciiirg hii Reply .- I think I msy fay, / have quoted the

Better Half of his Reply into my Rejcynder, and that with fuch Difiii.iiion, m any

Capacity may difcern his Matter from mine : And where he hath quored One Line

of mine, I have quoted Three of his. But I cannot think this the Way to Curb

my Confidence ; or to Aff the Mode ft Mav, To Charge and not Prove ; Nay, to Over-

look fo much Chnrg'd and Proved againfl him in My Rejoynder, That is, Unfairly

Citing usy grofly Perverting what is Cited, Adding, or Diminifhing, at bef\ anfzv.er'd

his Ends ; Overlooking my Matter and Arguments, and Evading the Strength ofmofl

of luhat he Cited -, Charging Confequenccs unfairly drawn upon i*s for our Principles^

and abufing our Writings to maintain that Abufr ; which is not only prov'd in rhe

Body of the Dilcourfe, but fumm'd up at the Fnd of My Rejoynder, to help the

Reader^ Memory. And fo far hath the Man been from Defending himfelf Do£fri-

nally, that he fufFers himfelf to remain without all Defence againft my Charges.

But he hath told us very feafonahlv, 7f/V farther Writing is nor deem'd Conve-

nient or Satisfdffory ; A great deal of Wifdom, believe me, in the Dccmers
-,
and a

great Share of Submiflion in this Adverfary. I confefs it is no Argument to do In-

difcreetly a third Time, becaufe a Man hath donefo twice before. Had I rerurn'd

him a Scurrilous, Frothy, and Evifive Pamphlet (like his Reply) to his Great Book,

I fhould have blamed my felf not him ; but 1 did Confci.ntiouHy confidcr it, and be-

ftmtj'd a Large and Grave Difcourfe upon it, faithjutly Citing, and (I hope) as fully

Enervating it. But to this he objefts, and that feems the Strength of h:s Sheet, if

there be any in it, that is, Thar he made Twelve Citations out of our own Books, and

brought Thirteen Texts of Scripture to prove {OneVmni of many) and that I took

but Two of each -, which granted, makes nothing againft me, but Proves himfelf

Weak,
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Weak, to fay no worfe : For either each of them he brought was f<'/7/«?;7r, or net ; 1674-

If not, then his urging them, calls him Imperanent ; If Fcrtiv.ent, I anfwci'd the \„^V'^^-
haw, that faith, In ihe Mjutb vj Twa U'uiitjles, 6cc. for I examin'd Two, I thought

oj hisConfiJer.iblcfty jn.l found them nothing to hisPutpofe, but thjt he had ng^ra-

vated bis Evil, by grnlly abufing our Books, to piuve his lnf<tmous Charge : Now I

would fain know, if it became not 7. FuJdo rather to have (hown how weakly I in-

validated his Evidence, and prov'd him an Abujcr of our Words, than to tell the

World, / took but Tim into Conjideraticn ; for if he begone upon them, he is gone
upon all ; for they are not a Jot more to his Purpofe, if fo much, as thofe ex-

amin'd ; And I did not hold my felf obliged to anfwet every Impertinent Line in

his Book : If 1 (kipt the Strength ./ his Evidence, or that thofe I left, had fome-
ihing not exprelt, or implyed in the other, it had iaeen proper for him to have par-

tkiibrly and exprefly excepted againit me; all which he not doing. His Objeilion

is Frivolous, and amounts to no more than a Mean Shuffle.

But he tells the World, That a!fo a vohale Chapter of Apojiolieal tnfpiratioHs lye

at my Door inUouch'd, and that they may judge at what Rate I have anftvered hit

Book.

Poor Man ! Is this all he can do, after he hath thought fit to give us a fscond
Book ? Muft his fiift be his Afy/um ilill > Why did he not tell T. H. and IV. K.
fo. to excufe his coming to Barbic.m ? Is he for Difputing notwithftanding, and yet
no: for Writing •? It feems then that it « not deemed Inconvenient to Di/pute, but
Write. Well ! But why will /. Fa/Jo drop Things againft himfelf, and, as he
terms it, put Influnces in my Mouth, to prove him a moft Difingenuotts and Impu-
dent Per/on f" For did I tell him. That what concern'd us upon the Point of Infpira-

tion, / had treated on at large clfewherc, and there ivai no need of a Repetition ?

Now hath he Ihewn or attempted an Enervation of that > Aothmg lejs. Or that

we were concerned in that more than in his 4th Chaptet ? A^ Juth Matter. Or
hath he given us one Keafon, why I ought to have confidered it •" Or dare he fay,

the other contain'd not the Matter of it > What more can we fay to a Man of
this Fore-head ? I told him of Seorcs of Pajfagcs given by him under our Kame, he
had notfo much m cited Perfoa or Book for, a* well ai abundance icilfuUy abujed by
him, that he did ate .- To all which he is as mute as if I had never accufed him, or
he had nothing to fay in his own Vindication. Is his Recrimination (fuppofe a Rea-
fon for it in it's Place) a valid Anfuer ? Would he have thought this enough to
his two Books > How eafily cruld we have told J. F. Thou hafi abufedour Religion,

Books, and Perfons ; but would he have accepted this as a fufficient Anjuer or Re-
joynder f" He tells the World of $ur denying the Man's Aaiure, or Man Chrifl

Jefus, and brings a Company of wrefted and mifapply'd Sentences to vail his Abufe
from the Vulgar ;when ive mc>ft faithfully and honeftly believe it, and never fpeak or
write undervaluingly of it : But becaufe we prefs and exalt his Spiritual Appear-
ance, or Chrift, as come in Spirit to the Soul for it's particular Redemption, the
Work of our Day; the other being granted on all Hands ; therefore Men of his
Leaven inter, That tpe make Void the outzoard Coming and Sufferings of Chrift, and
utterly deny and reject him, a* he is the Man Chrift Jefus. I wi(h for their Sakes
that thus traduce us, they were as far from drawing fuch Confequences, as our
Faith is from countenancing them. Of this I have fpoke largely both in my
Anftcer and Rejoynder, difingenuoufly overlook'd by this Adverfary.

^But he faults me for faying, That W. Smith'x Cattchifm is fcripturally written,
^c. but never rakes Notice of his unworthy Affertion, not my Anfwer, as he
ought to have done. The Matter was this: /. Faldo making ufe of this Inftance
to prove we preferred ^ur own Writings before the Scriptures, viz. That ilc called

cur oven Sayings and Books, The Voice of the Son rf God at uttered forth by him,
&c. Truth's Principles j Shield of Truth, &c. I anfwered, that thofe Titles were

'

given with Refpeft to that Divine Truth they declared of and teftificd unto ; not
in Comparifon with the Scriptures : That not one of thofe Books were deftitute of
Scripture ; but is either generally writ in ^ Scriptural Style, or particularly defen-
ded by exprefs Scripture cited ; therefore of Neceflity the Scripture muft alfo par-

take with them in common of thofe famous Titles ; Ard thus far have they the
Preference, that_ they are quoted on Purpofe to give the Truth we write of greater

Credit ; What is that gteatcr Credit than to be exaftly agieeable with them ?

This and more I gave for Anfuer \ He teplieth thus -.

M m m m » I leav*
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j6-'4. I Isave it to my Re./Jer to give a 'Name to this P^ffage, the like to zehicJ'for a daring

./-^v^'^-s-' \^niruth the World haih Jcarcely been acquainted with
\ yet the Man pretends, befides

all other Graces, to * Injallibility.

'Many a large Libel I could produce, where there is not one Rotation of Scrip-

ture. W. Smith, m ha Directory for Religious Principles, conjilling of about tK»
' hundred Pages, hath not one Scripture quoted, nor one Exhortation to read the

Scriptures ; but, an hvs main Scope, denies and throws Dirt upon them.

This was J. Faldo's Reply, I Ihall now contraft the Sublhnce of my Rejoynder

to it.

Fiift, I did not fay that there was not one Book without Plenty of exprefs Scrip-

ture, but that thole Books (whofe Titles he quoted) were either generally in] a

Scripture Style, or particularly defended by Plenty of exprefs Scriptures.

Secondly, To confute me, he produceth one of thofe Books, wherein he faith,

one Scripture was not quoted ; as if that was fufficient to prove, it was not writ-

ten generally in a Scripture Style, one half of the Queltion ; Upon which I made
him this Challenge, to give me one Book, out of a Scripture Style, that is not

Controverfial, or any Controverfial Book without exprels Scripture cited : If he

could not, his vain Infults fliould fall upon his own Head. In this Particular,

though he has overlook'd all the reft of my Difcourfe in Defence of our Faith,

Writings and Principles, he undertakes me in his pretended Curb to my Confidence,

in thefe Words, To accept W. P'^f ChiiUenge ;i no bold thing -, and to Jhew his unpa-

ralleUed Falfehood and Confidence, 1 Jhall need to give you but a few hiftavces out

cf W. Smith'i Catechifm and Primmer.

But, John Faldoy Do Three Inftances, few enough to be fure, prove two hu'n-

\ dred Yages generally unfcriptural, the Terms ofthe Queftion ? Methinks this fhews

more Confidence than a Man that undertakes to Curb another Man's Confidence ought

to have ; but all /• Faldo^s Sayings are to be conftrued cum grano falis. But to the

tirft Inftance.

Child. I would know. Father, how it is concerning thofe Things call'd Ordinan-

ces, as Baptifm, Bread and Wine, which are much ufed in their Worfhip ?

Father. Why Child, an to thofe Things, they roje from the Pcpt's Invention-^'

And then the Pricf gives it to the People, and tells them that it is the Blood of Chrift

fhedfor ihem, rohen it is Wine, and not Blood, Smith's Catech. p. ?9.

I fee nothing unfcriptural in either Queftion or Anfwer ; unlefs /. Ftldo quibbles

upon the Pope. 'Tis true, he rofe not 'till feveral hundred Years after the Scrip-

tures were written 5 but if there be an Ufe of thole Things call'd Sacraments, in-

vented by the Pope, after another Manner than they were ever pratfifed by the

ancient Chriftians, which is undeniable with J. Faldo, and that luch an unfcrip-

tural Ufe may be called an Invention, and that the Pope be a Man, yea, the Man
of Sin, as alio J. Faldo, I fuppofe, and many more do conceive, and all this Scrip-

turally -, then, I hope, it cannot with any fober Pretence, be deny'd, but that W.

5"s Anfwer is very Scriptural. But what makes this great Pretender to Truth and

ModcPy decline taking any Notice of that Charge I publiflied againft him npon
Occafion of his moft grofs Abufe of W. Smithw^on thefe Words ? who would needs

have it, that W. Smith calls the Lord's Supper the Pope's Invention, when I ex-

prefly prov'd out of the fame Place, that W. Smith intended it of the prefent

Praftice of them, and not of any Primitive Inftitution > W. Smith's Words are

thefe : The whole Pra&ice of thofe Things, oi they ufe them, had their Infitutwti by

the Pope, and loere never fo ordained of thrift ; for he did^ not ord.iin iiprin/iling df
Water in a Child's Face, or to make a Sign of a Crofs in his Forehead, mv Godfathers

and God-mothers to undertake for it ; neither did he ordain Bread and ]i"ine to be

fo (or after that Manner) ufed and deceived. If this be to make B.iptifm and the

Supper Pop'fk, what becomes of his Antipxdobaptifls and all Proteftants, that

maintain the fame refpeifively > But moft evident it is, W. Smith intended not

that Baptifm and Supper ufed by the Ancient Chriftians -, but molt true it is, that

j, Faldo made W. Smith to intend fo. I leave the Reader to give a Name to thie

* It is frequent with him, and that Sort df Adverfairies, to fling Infallibility incur Teeth; and here

Fie doth it with manifeft Derilion, as if it was a greater Evil to be Infallible, than to F.rr ; bnt let the

Reader know, that we do not lb much ai pretend to any fuch Thing, as ineer Men ; for Us luch, Hu-

mtmm fft errjrc ; but in our Judgm^-iit of the Things of God, fo far as we receive it from the Grace

cf God. And it this be a Piece of i>u.thrij'm in Oppofition to Chriftianity, in 7. Fal.lo'i Account, the

Scripture muft anfwer for it ; only I cuino: but talte Notice how he beats the Air, who tither defends

or propofes any Religion upon Fallible Grounds.

CafriagCi
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Carriage ; the like to which, lor a D.iring Pcrvcrjlon, I yet know no Body guilty 1674.

of, ./. VjOo and T. Hicks excepted. ' ^__^,~s^,_^

Now tor the next Iiilbnce brought to prove our Boiks unrciipnually written.

Chihl. ' Then the Scriptures are to be own'd and believed as a true Teftimonv
' of what the Sainis were made Partakers of in that Day.

Father. Jes, they .i/f 10 be ouin'J and bcluv'd, and tbiy that do not /o, they <7r:

to be dtmed.

An admirable Confeffion to the Scriptures : Is this the Way to prove fK Smith's

Book unfcripmrally w.'rit!cn > That there is not an Exhoriation tu read the Scrip-

tures, and that the whole Scope of it is, to throw Dirt upon them, yea, to deny
them, though /. I-'aldo himfelt tells us, that IV. Smith teacheth, tlhit iho/e ought

to be deny d that do not omn them ; but the Truth is, /. Fj/.L'a Proofs againft the

Quakers are like Hebrew, to be read backwards ; He hath a Faculty, beyond the

common Rate of Men, to facilitate his own Confutation. But he makes W. SmitJy

farther to anfwer.

T/.'iV< viuft take Heed, Child, of giving wore unto the Scriptures, than unto them
bc'ongs, lejl info doing thou dimtni_lhejl from the Glory of Chriji.

What oi all this > May net People Idolize, as well as undervalue the Scriptures?

Ought they to be put in the Room c] Chrifl ? Of is it ill done, to exhort People tg

prefer Chrift before the Scriptures <" How can J. fa/do call this Part of fl'. S/mtb's

Anfwer Unrcriptural,and yet believe thoCe Words of Chrilt to be any Part of Scrip-

ture? Search (or rather, ye fearch) the Scriptures, for in them ye think ye have

Eternal Life, and they are they zi^h/ch tejli/y of me, and ye leill vot come unto me
that ye might hafc Life, John <;. ^y, 40. / am the Way, the Truth and the Life,

John 14. 6. Chrirt himlelf here teacheih us, to give him ihn Preference ; and
implicitly rebuketh the Jems from expefting Eternal Life in the Scriptures rather

than in Him, who is the Way, the Truth and the Life.

His latt Inttanceis this .•

C!}ild. ' lam fenfible that there is fomething in my Confcience that lets me
' fee my fecret Thoughts, and the Intents of my Heart ., bat I have not known
' what it hath been, nor hitherto have much regarded it.

Father. That is the True Light, Sic.

Child. ' But if I fhould turn to it, and obey it when it reproveth me for Sin,

* is there Power in it to fave me from Sin, and to deliver me from Iniquity ?

Father. Tes, Child j All Power ni Heaven and Earth U in it, 8ic.

Now judge. Reader, faith J. F. if all thefe Things are contain'd in the Scrip-

ture. But I will help the Kt-.^i/rr to judge rightly in this Matter; and queftion

not if by Containing he means as he ought, the Subjiance ofJuch Anfwers, and

not that they are fo laid down, to prove them to be according to Scripture j

and therefore Scriptural.

1. That it is God, who fearcheth the Heart, tryeth the Reins, and teUetb unto

Man his Thoughts, the Prophet affirms ; and I know no Body that pretends to

Chrifltanity, denyeth it.

2. The Apoftle aflerts, That which may be known of God is manifefi in Men ; fc^

God hath P-ewn it unto them, Rom. I. 19.

3. That it was the Apoftolical Meffage, That God is Light, 1 John i. 5.

4. That tohaifoever doth make manijeft is Light, Ephef. 5. n.
%. That Qvifi, who is God over all, blefled for ever, is that True Light, which

(thus) enlightneth every Man.
6. That all Power in Heaven and in Earth belongs to Chrifl, the true Light.

"Now unlefs he denies Chrifl to be God, or Chrift to be Light, or, that He, the

True Light, fo fearcheth, £•?<.. or that all Power in Heaven and Earth belongs to

Him, it will naturally follow, that to fay, AU Pouter m Heaven and in Earth belongs,

to God, Chrift or the Light of the World, is E.juivalent : For we do not afferr, as

fome Ignorantly, and fome Malicioufly have printed and reported, That all Power

in Heaven and Earih is in the Manifeftaiion ; but in him that gives the Manifefta-

tion. I have taken great Care, with feveral others, to explain our Belief in this

Matter, if polTible, to prevent fuch Evil-minded Men as this Adverjary, from ma-

king fo ill an Ufe of our Innocent Expreffions, and giving their own Monltrous

Confequences for our Scriptural Principles.

Thus much to evidence to my Reader, howgroundlefly 7. F. flung LnpiraUerd

Falfkooi and Confidence upon me for affettiog, that thofe Books before-mcntion'd
were
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1^74, were generally written in a Scripture Style 5 and with what Weaknefs he hath en-

^,->,->^^ deavoured to difptove me.
I (hall, atrong a Multitude of Inftances that might be given, produce Ten, to

fhew to rtiy Reader with what Truth thofe Imputations belong to /. FaUo, and
how exadtly he charafter'd himlelf when he beltow'd that Reflexion upon me.

I. J. Faido affirms, that W. Smith not only quoted never a Scripture, and writ
unfcripturally, but that he had not one Exhoridtion to read the Scriptures, miy, that
the main Dejign of the Book v)ai to deny them, and throw Dirt upon them

; yet /. F.
thus tites him concerning the Scriptures :

Child. ' Then the Scriptures are to be own'd and believ'd, &c.
Father. Tes, they are to be own'd and believ'd, and they that do not fo are to he

denied.

To this let me add another notable Paflage in the fame Difcourfe, cited by me
in that very Page of my Rejoynder, where my Challenge lay (which he thought no
Boldnefs to accept) though he was fo modeft as not to be fo bold with this
Paflage.

' ^ueft. Of what Service are the Scriptures as they are given forth and record-
• ed without?

Anfw. Much every Way unto thofe that have receiv'd the fame Spirit from tchom
they were given forth; for unto fuch they are Profitable, and make wife ;<;5/o &/-
vation ; and are unto them of Service, for Inltruftion, Edification and Comfort, Re-
joynd. p. 61. Is there no Exhortation lodg'd in thefe Words? And is this to Deny
or throw Dirt upon the Scriptures? If any fliall objeft W. Smith's making the Spi-
rit necejfary to the profitable Reading of the Scriptures, let them go to W. Tindal,

J. Bradford, Bp. Jewel, J. Fbilpot, Luther, Calvin, Feter Martyr and others, they
will preach them the fame Do£trinc; which I have obferv'd in my Rejoynder, and
may eafily be found in my Catalogue of Authors.

2. My fecond Inftance (hall be this, That he makes W. Smith call the Scriptures
Traditions of Men, Earthly Root, Darknefs, Confufion, Corruption ; And out of
the Light and Power of God ; which he only afcrib'd to degenerated Men, theit

Worlhip, Imaginations and Traditions. See ^uaAerifm no ChriJIianity, pag. ny,
119. Vind. p. 4r, 45. My Rejoynder from pag. 141. to 157.

3. That the Quakers undeimnd by Knowledge according to theFlefh, the life

of the Underjianding, thoughfintlified, Qu. no Chr. p. 41. Vind. p. 24, 25. My An-
fwer, p. ?^ Rejoynd. p.42.1.

4. That i Pennington (hould call Vifible Wcrfhip as fuch, the City of Abomination,
Vind. p. 5c. Rejoynd. p. 194, 195.

?. That by Traditions of Men, we underftand the Scripture, or written Word,
Qu. no Chr. Part ?. p. 86. My Anfwer, p. 250.

6. That the Quakers mean by the Vail that is over People, their Belief of the

Man Chrifl Jefus born of the Virgin Mary to be now exijiing in Heaven, Ibid.

p. 87. Vind. p. 9?. My Anfwer, p. 251, 252. Rejoynd. p. 39?. ?96.

7. Itakeoccafion to cenfure Men's adding xheitComments and Glojfes fram'd from
Study to any Part of the Scripture ; and J.Faldo cites me, as complaining of fuch
as frame them from the Study of the Scriptures-., as if Studying of the Scriptures,

and Men's Adding their own Gloffes to the Scriptures, were one and ihe fame
Thing, Vind. p. 42,43. My Rejnynd. p. 159.

8. From E. Burrough's making the Light of Chrifl within to be one in Nature
with the Spirit of Chriftj J. FaldoMtxs, That the Quakers hold the Soul to be
God, as if that had been faid of the Soul which was faid of the Light of Chritt
fhining in the Soul, or that they were Synonymous, Vind. from p. 7J to 87. Rejcyn.

p. 348. ?49»55o-
9. Becaufe E, B. rejefted that Carnal Notion that confines the Infinite, Omni-

prefent God, to a Refidence only above the Stars, he makes no Diificulty of infer-

mgthat we deny the Manhood of ChriH Jefus. As moft abfurd as bafe ! ^. no C.

p. 9, 10. My Anfwer, p. 14. Vmd. p. 9. Rejoynd.p./s.'io.

10. From our affirming that fuch a kind of Reading of Scripture as the PW/-
fcrs ufed, and to thofe Ends, makes Men harder to be wrought upon to true Coii-

vetfion than the Heathen, J.Faldo inters, that reading the Scriptures, and getting

Knowledge thence puts Men into a worfe Condition than //r Heathen;. ^7/71/ that

there's fcarccly any Thing more Dangerous than reading the Scriptures : Yea, he ac-

culeth u» of Charging the Mfcamages of Men's Souls on the Knowledge the Scrips-

ture by God's Ble/fing doth convey, Vind. p. 2t, 37. Rejoyn. p. 126, 127, 325.

Thus
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Thus much, and I w\{\\ there had been no Occafion for this, to evidence the fjlfe 1674-

and unworthy Prjftice of 7. Ki/Jo agjinft the Writings and Sayings of our Friends, V^^VTV?
ill order to compafs his Defigns : I Hull now give fome touch upon his Conjidenci;

dice he hath entitiiled me to an unparalleld Share, and counts himfeU the fit

Pcrfon to Curb me tor it.

/. Fdldo began with us in a great Book called :^ujkerifm No ChnHij/ritv
i I an-

fwered him in a Book, tnuiulei ^uaicrifm a Arui Nnkvame for OldChn'Hia7uty -,

againit this he put forth his Vindication, Ufito which 1 made my llqoynder confin-

ing of Twenty Three Chapters, in which 1 vindicated our Principles, dripping
them of th ifc frightful Vizards and hateful Dilguifes he put upon them, confirm'd

them by many Scriptu/et and Rea/ons, and to compleat our Defence, produc'd in

iavour of the whole above Ttvo Hundred Tcilimonies out of both ancient and mo-
dern Authors.

Befidcs all this I faulted his Conduct and Behaviour in thisControvetfy, in above
Four Hundred Particulars, and that uiidci diltinft Seflionj, mott of which were not
lels unworthy ot a good (.7'n/f;,//7, yea, an honcft Wcu/v;?, I will fay, of any/j/V
Cuntrovertij}, thin the Tot I jufl now meniion'd. Notwirhftanding this great Ob-
ligation upon him, either to anfwer my Book, or enter Mute to any farther Pro-

ceed in this Debate; in my Abfence at the firlt Barbican Meeting, before a great

Concouifeof People, after T. Hicks had won the Goal by running Alone, the Man,
as One in Love with fuch Romance Trophies, i^SilSM^Wks i'ome Herald at Arms,
bids Defiance tii the Quakers and their Religion, gives forth his Challenge to

W.Fenn, to difpute him, ay, that he would; and inftead of his Glove, flung a
Paper to bind it, which when all came to all, li^r but fome of the Contents of bis

fir)} Book twice largely anfwcrcd; and becaule no farther Notice was taken of this

Giant, partly by not receiving his Paper fo foon as he might expeft, and partly

by reafon of thefe other Contelts that claim Precedency ; That he might not be
thought Ac body, when fo many ftrove to be Some-body againft us, he prints it,

without all Conlideration had to my RejoynJer, or fo much as an Apology for his

Silence to it, which, at leafl, had become a Modeji Per/on to give: After all this

can any Man think /. Faldo Bafhful, 01 one that is lb out of Love with Confidence

in himfelf, as that he is fit to Curb it in others > Methinks he fliould not believe

that repetitious Farthing or Halfpenny-Paper feat enough to excufe him -, or fo

fufficient to acquit him of old Debts, as that without any Breach of ModeUy or
common HoiifJIy, he might encreafe his former Score by frefh Charges ; It is but
reafonable that he fhould make good what he hath done firft; and not, that we
(hould gtatifie everv impertinent, tautological Humour of /. F.

But what faith John FalJo, to this Part of my Anfwer to his Challenge > viz.

But that I may acquit my J'elf of that Duty incumbent on me for the Truth, I do
herebyfignijie. That in as much cu the Controver/y depending betueen T. Hicks, (S'c.

and m, takes in the moH of the Particulars of hts Charge, vie freely confcnt, that he

fhould come in icith them for a Share oj Confederate in thefame Work, and ufe his

utmoft Abilities to maintain, bis Accusations ; And if in any Thing his Charge isfin-

gular, we [hall be ready to hear and fairly debate it at thefame Meeting or Meetings,
to avoid frefh and unnecrffary Contefls as much eu may be. To this he thus replieth :

I. / muf\ faU into a Confederacy icitb the AniipcedobaptiRs, in the fame Work :

Hold a little Air. Penn ! If I have my Option, I muft deal withyoujingly -, More con-

fufe rather than ajjift : But it feems I muH be wholly at your Appointment
; for, al-

though you had confented that in your Conteji about Air. Hicks 'x Dialogues there

Jhould Four of each Party have Liberty tofpeak ; yet I nofooner began to oppofe you
(being defired to be one of the Four) but you told me, you were not to difpute with

me, but Mr. Hicks, and call'd to T. Hicks, and were foUow'd by the Quakers C/^-

mours of Fi\Q.\i.%, Hicks, which anfmer^d your End, and fore'd my Silence.

ContradiLlion and Falfhood make up his Paragraph. Was he not of the Confedera-

cy, when he tells us himfelf, that he was not only a Party with them, but One of
the Four pitcht upon to manage their Caufe?

But if he have his Option, he mult deal with me fingly.

It is Time for him indeed, who hath been a double-dealing fo long: But cer-

tainly, if the Man weie not more than ordinarily fond of hearing himfelf talk, or

extravagantly ambitious of a fingle Ctown, he would be contented with a Pdrt-

ner; but this Option holds no Concoid with h\% Adoption \mo (confederacy He
hath begun already as one of the fout, what hinders that he (hould not c^ntinua

fo? but he thinks that more than one confounds rather than alpfls : If lb, what
made
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1674. made T. Wcks have three to help him? And why did J.FaUo attempt ir? Cer-

^^fS^ tainly he did not defign to confound T. hicks. Tj all this Confufion of his let me
add his Untruth : He chargeth me with telling him at the Barbica/ilSicenng when
he began to fpeak, 1 wm not there to di/pute with hi/a, which is fallc to a Tittle;

Either his E,irs were as infirm, as his Voice was low, orelfe he faith this to ierve

his prefent Occafion : However, I faid no fuch Thing; but underftanding it to be

him that Ipoke from fome better acquainted with his ''' Perfon, 1 anfwered. That

the 'Koije if the Mu/iitude wat fo great. We could not hear what he /aid ; Though
had I given that Anfwer he made for me, I think it had been very reafonable, fince

he never told us, That he zjom One cf the four ; befides, more than that fixt Num-
ber had fpoken before him. That the Quakers JImiild cLimour, Hicks, Hicks, to

anjwer my End, and force his Silence, is as true as the relt \ It was the Multitude

that frequently and importunately cryed. Hicks, Hicks, Hicks \ as looking upon

it unreafonable that one who had fhown himfelf fo arch in abufing us, fliould

pretend fuch Inability to anfwer our Charge, as that other Folks mull moltly man-

age his Affair. But that to filence him was to anfwer my End, is both to tell A—
and proclaim the good Opinion he has of himfelf, as if it flood our Caufe fo much
upon, to have him filent, and T. Hicks fpeak ; Poor T. Hicks ! This was not kindly

done of J. f- but perhaps he meant it of his better Elocution and Skill in ftating

theQ.ueftion, recommended to us in his Curb to my Confidence : Modctt Man that

he would be thought!

But what laith he to this Part of my fair Offer, That // in any Thing his Charge

hejingular, we Jhoald be ready to debate it at the fame Meeting or jWcetivgs with

/fc^ Baptilts, to avoid Vnnecejfary Canrefts ; fince moft of the Particulars of his

Charge are taken in by the Controverfy depending between us and the Baptijis : it

is not only an Untruth (fays J. F.) but a meer Shift ; for in the One and Twenty

Fropofals to be debated by them, there is not one of the Particulars of my Charge :

Befides, in the Pofition to be difputed on, vot only the Matter, but the Form, and each

Term, is of great Confideration. Which is as much as to fay, if I underftand /.
Faldo's Meaning, that after we have difputed the Matter of the fame Queftions

with T, H. and his Three Afiiftants, they muft be difputed over again upon /.

Faldo's new Model, which one Nice and Humourfom Impertinency (hall make Dif-

putes both Endlefs and Ufelefs : Let him beftow his Skill upon T. Hicks, his Caufe
wants it, and do their utmoft together. But he would faften an Untruth upon me,
for faying, that moft of the Particulars of his Charge are taken into thai Contro-

verfy, affirming. That in our One and Tweniy Fropofals there wm not one of the Par-

ticuhirs of hii Charge : To which I need fav no more but this, The Chaige we ex-

hibited againftT. Hicks contain'd fo many particular Charges: I grant they relat-

ed to Matter of Faft, and in that fenfe the Particulars of /• FalJo's Charge againfl

us, were not explicitly there; yet they that pleafe to read what follows the One
and Twenty Particulars, as given into the Baptifts, exhibited and read ar Barbican,

and fince printed in our firft Account, will find that we offer, after a full Confidera-

tion and Determination upon the forefaid Particulars, to come to Doilrinal' Points,

which are chiefly inControverJy between us and them upon T.WxcVs'sThrce Diiilc

gues; and I hope /• Faldo is not grown quite fo defperate as to deny, that moft,

if not all the Particulars of his Charge, fall in with T. Hicks's Attempts a-

gainft us, and that materially too. I have heard as if fuch a Conleflion was one
Part of his Speech at the firft Barhican-Meexing: However, if he denies their En-
deavours to have been fo harmonious, I ofter to prove them fo •, but could I not

do it, yet I made Provifion for him, wherein his Cafe is fingular. Befides, I de-

fire the Reader ro rake Notice, I did not fay, the Particulars of f.Kildr's Charge
were exprcft in the Caralogue of our Charge of Matter of Fa£f againft T. Hicks,

but that theyfell in with the Controverfy, which Wi'rd Cnniroverfy x-jikss in both
f"rt(7and Dof/rine : And fince he could fall in with T. Hicks upon Matter of Faif

at Barbican, wherein he was not concerned, there can be no juft Pretence for him
to refufe falling in with T. H. in Matter of Doftrine, wherein he is concerned :

So that, in fliort, I am neither guilty of Untruth, who never laid, that mcft of the

Particulars of his Charge were concerned in the One and Twenty Particulars of
Fa£l exhibited againft T. H. but in the Controverfy, which is moft true-, nor yet

of Shfling, in referring him to our Meeting with T. Hicks, fince I therein only

* I never Taw him before; and he afferts in his printed Paper, that he never faw nic till the
Burbicin-Ueet'mg; yer feveral Months before in his printed Vindicition, he faith, he had fpokca
With me. °

cfFcr
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oiler what his own Words and PraQice countenance me in, efpecially, fince I -far-

ther add fas before faid) That ij in any Ibwg hn Charge wm Jivgular horn tint

Controverly, icc jiuuLl he re.uly to hear <ind j.iirly ddnite .;/ theJamc Meeting, to a-

void frelh and unnccclTary Contefts. One would think this were pretty fair to a Man
under /• FiiUo\ Cirtuinftances with us, I leave the Rcaicr to fay where the hbift

and the Untruth licth. Only let me add Tw6 PalTagoB niore, thftt will not ajlfiue

help him to make a true Judgment of the Man.
''

.'J
The one is his telling the World, Th.it by my JWannJcript Letter to him, I Jo in

fffeS unjay all (tgr.m, th<it I faid of ccceptivg his Challenge in my Printed Anftxcr,

and yet neither prints the Letter, though but (liort, nor that Paflage he fallens his

Confequence upon. It's true, I told him, that it was our prefent Refolution to

ftick to the Matter of Faft againft T. //. and fo much lie prints ; but what fe that to

the Purpofe ? Will any fnch PalTage bcjr an h.rgo, W. Penn unf.i'nh jU he/Sid of Ac-
cepting the Challenge, fc ^ Or, thcnjorc W. Penn will never proceed to Matter of
Doilrine, beeaufe hejirj} rejolves to ftick to Matter of Facf, the Method agreed upon ?

The other PalTage is this : For my Part, though I [ball not refiife any Opportunity

offered, to defend the Chrifiian Religion from it's Adverfaries ; yet 1 expeU that Mr,.

YmnJhaU undertake to difcnd the duakers (a7:J bim/e/f ej/eciaty) from my Charge

intire as it is exhibited, and until then l/haU look on kirn irt inlinifig it.

At what rate 1 decline a Meeting, and how well J. Faldo proves it, impartial

Men may judge: But one would think by what he faith, as if he were another

TertiiUta/;, and x.\\s £iuakers a pack ot obftinatc Heathens. Heis unfit to de.'end

Chriftian'ity, whofe Works prove he doth not undetftand it, unlefs the Jei<i outward,

with all his Envy, be the Jeic inward -, or a froward Pbanfce, a good Cbriflian .• No,
No. J. Faldo, we aifirm, hath firft charged impious Errors up^n us, a.-d then' a-

bufed our Writings to countenance them with ; And though this be largely and ef-

feftually difcovered not only in my An/zver (at which he let fly ^fquibbivg Reply)

but in my Rejoynder too (being a more particular Relumption of tne whole Con-

troverfy, and unto which he never yet made any Iveturn) we fee he hath Forehead

enough to infinuate as if the Qj/akcrs Hill remained undefended. This is the Man
that undertakes to Curb my Confidence, who begs fo unreafonably and importu-

nately, and doth as good as thteaten, if I reiufe his Terms; and which aggravates

the Matter, he would have People believe, that I fhift defending the ^linkers,

whilft he is yet fo maniieit a Debtor to our Defences.

Well, but'foi all this, that it may fufficiently appear we neither did nor do de-

cline a Meeting with him , Let ir be obferved, \ft. That I gave him timely Notice

of our WI)celer-ftreet-Mecting, with an Invitation to be there, and went moie in

Expeflration of him than T. Hicks, from a Report that T. H. would not, but that

John Faldo intended to be ptefent, though both thought fit to be abfent. 2.//>', If

he yet thinks it convenient to embrace that Offer already made, viz. To be one of

the four, a Place he confefTeth to have accepted at the B,;?*/cj«-Meeting, even a-

bout another Man's Fa<ft. Or LaHly, It through the Apptehenfion he hath of

T. Hh ill Elocution, and great Conceit he hath of "his own Oratory, with his better

Skill at Forming and Terming the Queftion, he can prevail with the Baptifts, to

be their Mouth in the prefent Controvetfy, we fhall through God's Affiftance be

ready to embrace any convenient Time and Place for a free and publick Meeting.

And that he may not think himlelf unconcerned in this Propofal, nor want any

Encouragement we can well give him to accept ir, I do hereby ofler at fuch a Meet-

ing or Meetings, firft, To prove him, m kcU at T: Hicks, an Abufcr of us and our

Writings by Forgery and Perverfion ; And next, to maintain thcjc Dfltlrines which are

indeed believed and affcrted by us, to be Scriptural, and therefore ChriUian. And if

this will not pleafe him I fhall not think my felf obliged to gratify every iiice and

critical Humour he is troubled with ; but leave him to tire himfelf with the

Pain of his own manifeft and merited Difquiet: Though my Soul befeecheth Al-

mighty God, if it pleaf^ him, to turn him and the Hearts of our Enemies, that

they may fee how much they wouni Cbriftianity, in pretending to defend it, and

grieve that Holy Spirit which would lead ihivn \r]\.o Holinefs, Mecbiefs, Patience

and Love, by thefe Tempeftuous AiTaults upon the Faith, Pra[fue and Perfons of

their Harmlefs Neighbours.

lama Real Friend intheUnivsrfal Principle of Gad to aU Men, and therein

feek Peace with all Men,
12th of the 9th jViliiam Penn:
Month, i67<-

^, T H PN n n n .
T H h
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THE

SKIRMISHER Defeated,

TRUTH Defended.

BEING

An Answer to a Pamphlet, Entituled,

A Skirmijh made upon Quakerifm.

By William Penn.

Jam iii. 13, 14> ^^' Who h a Wife Man, and endued with Knowledge among you?

Let him Jhew out of a Good Converfation his Works with Meeknefs oj U J^jm :

But if ye have hitter Envying and Strife in your Hearts, Glory not, ani Lye not

againft the Truth : For, where Envying and Strife is, there is Confujion, and every

Evil'Work.

OF all the Evils that attend Controverfie about Religion, there is none more
Odious and Provoking, than that of Mif-ft.itmg Principles, and giving

That under Men's Names, to the World, for their Doitrinc and Judgment,

which they abhor to believe, much more to njTert and divulge to others. And this 1

hope, I may w'thout Offence add. That to if Mifreprefented hath fvojily been the

Lot of TRUT H in all Ages, and Her peculiar Di^culty and S.iffering jrom the

World : For, no fooner hat Almighty God Blefl Mankind with farther Dijcoveries

of His Heavenly Will, and Divine Helps to perform it, than fame or other, ani

thoje not a Few, have immediately oppofed tbemjelves to that Work, and the Lovers

and Abettors of it : Nor have thofe Advcrfaries been of tie Rabble, Men of no

Letters, Education, or Pretence to Religion, by no Means, much the contrary, the

Learned Crew, the Clergy, that Great Corporation of Religion ; it hath keen gene'

nerally fuch, the Chemarims, Men of the Black Robe, that from a Pretence to

Greater Kttowledge than others, an Education in the Studies of Divinity, a Peculiar

Warrant and Mijjwn, with the Coununance of Worldly Authority, have ufrd their

SkiU, and employed their Abilities 10 traduceTK^iTV^, and Jl/gmatize Her Follow-

ers •, cxpofmg Both to the Fury or Mockery of the World : Tell me when this fell

out otherwile, and allow me Scripture-Story but to be True and Sacred.

I pretend not now to write an Hifory, no nor to Epitomize that which is already

writ, nor need I, for the Cafe is evident ; but becaufe Examples are fo ready, I

will inftance in Him that faid, J am the Way, the Truths and the 1 ife .- One While
the Scribes and Pharijees took hold of his Nonconformity to their Cuflcms, and then

He wot a Defpifer of Mofes, a Breaker of the Law, One that made Void the Tradi-

tions of the Fathers : Another While, He km a Mean Felloiv, but a Carpenter's Son -,

And what Man of ^tality would follow Him ? Or who would make a ^1efliah of a
Mcchanick P Or a Saviour of fo Servile an Offspring ? But when this would not do.

Then He tvm a Samaritan, and had a Devil, and Cafl out Devils by Beelzebub the

Prince of Devils ; thereby rendring His Perfon hateful to the Jews, that refus'd all

Commerce with the Samaritans, and his Wonderful Works fufpefted of a Diaboli"

cal Power, lelt the People fhould believe in Him. Rut this Trick failing, and the

People believing, Icll any of Note (hould be taken with him, they Hi 'g out. That

he was a very Idiot, one that knew not Letters \ and that none followed him but

thofe
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thofe that were Curjei, onl knew not the Ltiw, the Rabble, the Vulvar, and llliter.ue

Tecple. But when this Stratagem fucceeded not to leflen his Reputation, and
queltion his Pretences, they bruited up and down, that for all his pretended Per-

ie£lion. He teas a Looje Fcrfon, a IVjnc-Bibber, n Companion of Publicans and Sin-

fieiT, not Jit to be the LcjJcr of a Siiitf Sei/, ncr .jii.ilificd for fo Gloriaw a Work
as t dt cf the MelTi ih's. God ftill blafting their Uchgns, and the People Hocking
after Him, admiring His Dodrine, His Authority, His Wiidom, and His Miracles,

the Jeicifh Council ot D'^dtors and Rabbits roundly accufe Him of Bl.i/phemy, and
have the Confidence and Cruelty to leek his Lite, telliiit; P/l.ne, tliat ihey have a

Law, and by their Law he ought to Dye ; but Pilate (irrupliiig the Matter, and find-

ing their Proofs (hort, laints in their Bufinelip-, whicii thc-y perceiving, with one
loud C;ry, as it were Daring Pilaie to deny them their Murderous tndf, tell

him, He is an Eneiry to dtjar, hoping, though PiL:te would not concern himlelf

wiih their Laws and Cuftoms, yet that I eingi '.f/Vs Deputy and Officer, he would
not iufter any Man to live that was a Declared bnemy to Cjjar's GovernnTent ; and
ih'jy had their End.

Nor did his L'ljciple! fare better, tvho were aecountei Enemies to the Law and
Sc:piurrs, Seducers, Deceivers cf the Penfle, Peftilcvt FcUowt, Sowers of Sedition,

Turners of the World upfide do:cn, Kc. But who were thev that made this Lamen-
table Oppjfiti 'n > We.c ihey Litcr.dly Heathens, or Prnjejjcdly Infidels ? No fuch

Matter -, lor that might have in feme Senfe extenuated the Crime, at leaft have
fpoil'd our Parallel ; i>ut they uere the Ofispnng of Abraham, Gre.:r Scripturuns,

to whom penain'd the Covenants, Promi/es, Adoption, and if we will take their

Word tor it. Children of God, in Bondage to Aone ; though it's not to be doubted
but- that they were by Sature heathens, and for all their Great Prolellion, Infidels

in Spirit, and Great Slaves to Sin, and Children of the Evil One, aU this While. Now
this has been our Cafe, who are in Reproach called Sluahrs.

In the tirlt Place, we mult honeftly and plainly confefs, before Almighty God,

and all Men, thit we have been of the C'"jmm<in Mafs of Mankind, and had our
Converfation in the Times pirt, in the Vanities, Pleafures, Spotrs and Lufts of

this World, Living in fome^ Refped, Without Gnd and Chnjl in the World (though

under a Piofcffion both of G id an 1 Chiift, js the moft Part oi Chrifiendom (f^i called)

do at this Day ; ) and in this dead Eltate to the Living Senfe and Enjoyment of

God and Chrift in our Souls, the Lord Vifited us, and by His own Convincing and
Reproving Light, Power and Spirit, hath he awakened r/s, and brought us to oehold

Him, whom ar, under all our Profeffion of Religion, bad more or lefs grieved and.

pierced with our Vain Thoughts, I. lie H'ords, and IJnho/y AHions ; and to Sorrow
with True Godly Sorrow, and be in unfeigned Bitternefs, as for our Firft-Born, or

our Only Child ; the Lord thus Redeeming us through his Holy Rebukes and Judg-
ments, from an Evil Converfation, and Converting us to Himjelf by His own Righte-

otts Law in our Hearts. And when it had ploaled God thus to roufe us out of our

Carnal Security, and Fire our Houfe of Empty ProfelTion about our Ears, and open

the Bwk of C'nfeience, and call us to Judgment, kindling his Holy Terrors in our

Hearts, becaufc of our paft Converfation, that had been in the Vain and Sinful

Falhions and Cuftoms of the World, calling God our Either, and not Bom of Him,

and C/v;17 Lord, and not by His Holy Spirit, neither had taken up His Daily Crofs,

to the flaying of our own Wills and Carnal Affeftions, notwithftanding the great

Profeflion that we in Words made of Htm, and the Chnllian Religion, we came to

fee ihnTrue Chriftiamty was another Thing than the World apprehended, and that

at he was no more a Jew //'.// was one Onr outw.ird, Jo neither waj he a Chriftian

that was one outward ; but he was a True Jew and Chriftian that was one inward,

whcfe Praife is not of Men. but of God ; in this Zeal that God had begotten in us

for his Living Way, the Spiritual Circumcifion, the Right Chnjhaniiy, namely,

To be Chrifi-like, to do the Will of God in Earth as it is done in Heaven, to Live Un-

fpotted from the World, and no more we to Live. Rule and Order, but Chnfi that

Livcth in tis, which is to have Eternal Life abiding in us. In this Godly Zeal,

I fay, for this Pure and Living Way, we frequently tettified to all People, What
GOD h.:ddone for us, where //<• found us, what He Diicovered to us, what He
Condemned us for, what He Redeemed us fmm, and what He had brought us to,

earneftly recommending the Lirht of Chnll Within, that mamfelh the Mind of

Chrift unto them, vehemently decrying the Lifclefs ProfeflTion they WorOupped GOD
the Eternal Spirit, in; and ihewing to them a more Excellent Way, Hecanfea

more Pure and Spiritual Way ; menifcHing to them how that they called Chrift their

N n n n 2 Lord,
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Lord, tyn ' 3i3 not nbrj Bm ; their Saviour, ani were not favei from Sin by HIm-y

yea, b u, iluy A\,!gnify o him in the hiftory, and Cnciffd Him in the Myftery, warn-
ing them oj the, I Cainal Fa.th, hjpe and Security they lived in, which clean/ed not
their Lonjciei.ces Jrom deaj Works, nor overcame the Vain and Wicked Spirit of the

World, particularly exhorting them to turn avony from their Hireling Teachers, that

had caujed them to err; vohi\ though they Jaid, 1 hiis faith the Lord, the Lord never

Jpoke by them ; and God Jaid oJ Old, Such flioLild not profit the People, voho Fed
and Clothed themjelves of the Flock, but had no heavenly Bread, no Green Faflures^

no Fure Fountain to feed and refrcfl) the Flock with ; and that aU Jhould learn ofthe
Lord, thdt Teachcth his People him/elf by His own Good Spirit in their Inward
Parts, accordivg to th Tenour of his Second and EverLiflmg Covenant, That they
turn not again unto Felly

For this Teftimony Sake hath the Devil raged, and plotted ourRnin ever fince

we have been a People, now like a Lion, then like a Lamb ; one While in the
Appearance of a Serpent, another While in the Shape of a Dove ; but the Lord
God Jehovuh hath kept us hitherto, none ot his Weapons have yet profpered, and
'tis our Faith none ever (hall ; for our Confiaence is in hitn'whom the Winds and
Seas obey.

Sometimes they tell us of our Novelty, as the Jews did Chtift -, Abraham vias

before thee, fay rhe Jenss 5 Before Abraham was, I am, fays Chrift ; the ChriJJians

were counted Vpfiarts both by Jews andGentiles ; yet their Way, and fo ours, the
Pure, Plain, Spiritual Religion and Worfhip, was before Jew or Gentile were 5

anon we are Ignorant, IWnerate, Mechanical ; by and by we are Subtil Jejuits,

Crafty Deceivers ; then Familifis^ as quickly Fapifs; by feme counted Enemies to

C^far ; by others Temporizers : Our Vilage is continually marr'd in the Eyes of the
Outjide Chrifiians, as was our Bleffed Lord's and Maftet's in the Eyes of the Ouifide

Jews ; for what can efcape rheit Cenfure-, there is a Sort of Men nothing pleales ;

one fays we are Socinians, owning Chrift to be but Meerly a Man ; another, that
we are Sabellians and Valentinians, and deny the Manhood oj Chriji ; ftarts up a
Third, and fays. The Quakers expeff to be Juflified by their own Works ; a Fourth
prefently crys out. They will do nothing unlefs iJ>e Spirit moves ihem (how are the
Woiks ours then ? ) Some Imprifon us, becauje for Conjcience-Sake we cannot take
vp Arms ; Others, For Fear we jhould. Again, our Flainnejs in Apparel is con-
cluded Singularity -, Our Proper Speech, Rudenejs ; Our Scripture-Dialed, Canting ;

If we confcientioufly refufe them our Hat, 'tis Pride-, 11 out of Pure Tendernefs
we cannot Swear, 'tis Contempt of Authority ; and if we deny to Pay the Par/on
Tyihes, 'tis reputed Robbery, though we have nothing for our Money "f him : In
fine, our Silence goes for SuUennefs ; our Sobriety tor Morofity ; our Frugality for
Covetoujnejs ; zwA jorour Do&rines, they are o/ily Antipodes to Truth ; for we are
made to Deny God, ChriH, Spirit, the Immortality of the Soul (yet that we hold
our Souls to be God, Chrift, and Holy Spirit too) that we deny the Scriptures,

Miniftry, ChurchOrdinances, Juftijicatiov and Salvation by ChnU, the KefurreBion,
Rewards and Punijhments ; and which is yet f;inher obiervable, as it fared with
our Deateft Matter and His Followers then, The Scribes, Ph.injees, Sadducees,
Galileans, Sic. ready before to devour one another, immediately united, and com-
bined to oppufe, traduce, trap, and enfnare them; fo has it fallen out with us;
for the Hjnd of every Party hath been lifted up againft us; I fcarcely know one
that is under any Cnnfiderable A'oiice in Chriftendom, (however Vi.jlent and Irrecon-
cileable among themlelves) that hath refufed that Common League and Confede-
racy, or that liaih not by feme or otherof it's principil Agents, Vigoroufly, if not
Scornfully and Peifecutinglv, decrv'd and oppos'd us; yet we are Alive, and a
People, Blefi'ed be the Name of the L O R D. This leads me to a!k the Qjieftion,
Why did they Jo uje our BleJJed Lord and His Dijc.fhs i" The Anfwer is eafie, Be-
cauje they Jaw Him not, they knew Him not, nor His Followers as they were ; they
had Inj] their Divine Savour , and projeffed the Words mid Sayings of Moles and the
Prophets, not in their Life and Spirit ; and I can give no other Reafon whv we are
fo little kiown to the World of Chnftians in our Age, than that they hold gene-
rally the Chrijhan Pmfejfion out of the Chrijiian iKature, LJe.ind Spirit; for weaie
the moft mif-undeiftood and miftaken of any People, whence it follows, that our
An.agonijh of every Party, have charged" us with D. drines and Principles notofour
owning, but their own Miftaking, if not Inventing, which is worfe. 'Twere too
tedious to enumerate all their Attempts, there are not lefs, I believe, than One
Hundred Books extant. Two Thirds of the moft of them are Imagination, Ro-

mance,
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mance, Fiflion, and no Judgment, or Doftrine of ours. This is Notorious by our 1676.'

Anfwers ; and I hope every Man's Word is to be taken about what his own Faiih <^'^l>/'y%J
is, though not in the Proof of his Faith, to be a True Faith.

Oriater Times, Two Ferlons have excelled in rhis Way of oppofing us, Thnmoi
Hicks and John Fuldo ; they are both Antwcrcd, .iccording to their refpeftive

Tracts; and their farther Defence remaineth hitheito unattempted by any.

'Tis with a PalFagc in my Aniwer to J. Fj/Jo^ titlt Book, that this fame I. C.

liiled, A J\\:nillr/- rf the Go/pc/, and a Skirmijhir too, oilers at an Encounter : I

quelUon not his Courage fo much as his Skill -, he fh"ws Will enough, but his

Abilities fail him : I am willing enough to perfwade my lelf, Tb.it he is more Ko-
vice thtiji Soldier in thii War, and that this is rather a Spurt of Heat, then a Deli-
berate Action ; for Wife Men count their O W, Fools only invade without Force.

I hope tie will not be angry with me fir this Opmi n of him ; I am fure he ought
not, if he be ^i Minificr rf the Goffe! ^ 1 kn.>w not hQW he will t'ake it as a Siir-

mijhcr, an Employment Of fodin'erent a Natuie^ but certain ir is, that Miftjkeis
more pardonable than Malice, and Ignorance excufable than Fidion : I would not
willingly fall upon him with th^fe fevere Terms, and put him upon that Dilhculty

I have been conftrained to treat others with, and reduce them to ; 1 would chule
rather to inform, than chide him ; only I muft tell him, that he is fallen into the

Road of as great and arch a Peiverter of our Writings and Sayings, as any Enemy
that ever appeat'd againft us. ?\A. improved his Miftake upon us, by as ma-
ny Foil, Impious, and DeidtaMe Confequences (even to a Tautology) as any
other Adveifary hath done, which would make one think, that there was more of
Defignthan Accident, and Premeditation than Inadvertency in the Bufinefs. Beit
as it will, the Man pretends lo be offended at me, and endeavours to make others

offciided too. 'Tis highlv tit as a Cbrillitin-Man, that I do my Belt to remove the
Reaibn of it, and that I (hall, by the Help of Almighty God.

Fir!} then, I will fet down that Paflage of mine, which he makes the Reafon of
wfiting his Pamphlet, and annex fome of the Confequences he draws from my
iVords, by which he would render them and me Odious to hii Reader, and then

fall to my Defence, which will not be difficult, and, I hope, not tedious to my in-

genuous and inquiring Reader.

Ko Command in the Scripture k any farther ohJiging upon any M.an^ than at he finis

a ConviUimi upon his Conjcience— It is ConviQion that can only oblige to Obedience—
When any Man is Convinced, that what wm commanded another, it required of him,

then, and no: till then, he is rightly Authorisfd to perform it.

Thefe Parcels has he cull'd out of a Book of mine, called, ^lakerifm a Netv KicA- ouakerilhi a"

"Kame for Old Chrijlianity, I writ in Anfwer to Jtjftw Kr/iosBook, Entituled, Hjta- New Nick-

kerifm No Chrifiumity
ChrTftitf

''*

Let's now fee the Ufe he makes of them, and what Language he rrtakes them pag. 71,
72.'

to fpeak.

That this Pofition opens the Flood-Gate to aU Error, Athcifm, Impiety, and Wick-

ednefs ; and that it ii the Overthrow of all Law and Government, pag. 2. T'\it Sins

of ]gnorance are no Sms ; for all Convi[lion is by Knowledge. — That this juf^ifies

Yi\A'i Blijphemy andPcrfeeution, and grofs Sins againfi the Go/pel, hecauje he did

it ignorantly, pag. ?. It jufiifies all Erroncou; Doffrines, and Pm&ical Mifnppre-

hcnfwns, and lobaiever Vices lie in the Undcrfhrndings cf Men.- Penn's I'ofition

doth juftific the Irifh Rebellion, the French Maffacre, the Marian Perfccuiion, the

Ten Perlecutions of the Primitive Churches, the Gun-Powder Treafjn, Judaifm,

Mahometanifm, Paganifm, Popery, and all Erroneous Stfts and Parties in the

World, with all their Falfe Principles and Praftices. Chrill faith. It is Life Eter-

nal to know God and Jelus Chrift, Joh. 17. ?. Penn'j Pojiiion faith. If you are

Ignorant and Unconvinced, no Law can lay hold on you ; if you be deluded, and

praiiife according to the Convidion of your deluded Mind, you are warranted by the

Commands f God, which do all center m ConviQion, pig. a. Again, If thm Pofition

be true, ;/,'f/z Confcience <i»ii Conviftion is God-, ,ind whtiever Confcienct y/;>.r,

muft he done, be it Right or Wrong ; and it lies in the Powei of Confcience, 10 make

void all the Laws of God, and do what it pleafeth. ~ It wiUalfo follow. That he

is the moftfree from Sin who hath the molt Seared dnfcience, .';; ' that the ready

Way to Obedience and Salvation, « to Debauch and Sear the Confcience. • //

Conviction be the Ground of Obedience, and the Aaihoiiij of Scripture depend upon
the
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1676. the RcBhiiSe and Purity of Confdcnce, then all Rational Laws, Order and Govern'

y'-V-v^ fuent, both divine and hinmn, "re overturned, and a Stop is put to all Religion and

Piety toivaids God, to all Ccnfcience, Honefty and Chanty towards Men 5c Princes

and Rulers may command and make neverJo good Laws, Confcience mav come'' and

fay, I deny -:ll tho/c Lazvs and the Ahi/;ers rf ihem ; Children may refiife to obey

Parents ; Servants, Maflers. ; and Inferiors, Superiors ; if Confcience Jhall be un-

convinced, avd if it be deluded, Subjeils may murder their Princes ; Children, their

Parevt! Servants, their Maflers ; one Man another ; there can be no Law, but

Confcience -, and vihaifoever Confcience fays, mufi Uand, p. 7, 6. The Quakers

Confcience fiys one Thivg, the ?d])\\\.i another, theYdgzm, //;^ Tuiks, the]tws, the

Tyrants, r/pc Traytcrs, //je Hereiicks, //'c Worldlings, the Hypocrires, the Proud,

the Adulterers Covfcience, how many contrary Conjciences arc thefe i How many

Gods Jhall we have, and contradifloiy Laws, if Conjcience and Conviiiion be the only

Thing which obligcth to Duty, p. 6, 7. Thefe, with abundance more of the like

Nature, are the Confequences he rather beftows upon, than draws irom myWords,

as particularly he hath laid them down 5 p.ay heai his Farewel after fuch a violent

and virulent Skirmifli, / would be glad to make the beft of your Pofiticn, but I muS
profefs my Confcievce and ConviUion, p. n. / refer my felf and ichat I have Ijcre

writ, to impartial Cenfure, zoarning and entreating all People, cu they love their

Souls, to take Heed of Q.uaketifm Keep your Poifon to your felf, and none

ivill perifh by it but your felf; but if you will needs vend it, and in the View of the

'Nation, andfuch at leaft of knot's the Englilh Tongue, fet up a Pofitioii Jubvenmg
all Religion, Law and Government, and levelling all holy and profitable Rules and Com-

mands to Mni's Luflst leaving no Man in the World un 'er any Ohlg'itwn, or any

Duty to God or Mm farther than he is convinced in his Confciem e ; he it known to

you, that Jrfus C'lifl h.nh his Servants abroad, to bear Te Ih-wonyfor him agaiaft f.,ch

tOD-BL";SPHEMING AND SOUL-DAMNiNG ERRORS-, and ,f you repent

not, this that I have written f}>aU rife up in Judgment againft you, and Jh,:ll be an

, Aggravation of your Mifery in that Day.

Prepare to anfwer the Righteot/s Judge, if your Confcience be blinded and feared

K^K', // w.fl be open and .iwaken then.

This, Reader, concludes his two Sheets of Skirmifh upon me ; But, by the

Way, it ought to found very ftrangely to my Reader, that a Alan Jl?oall profefs

Confcience and Convitlion for ihn long An'ithema againft Confidence and Convt&ion:

But by that Time he is as well acquniiited with thele Sort of Men as I am, hs

will leave off wondering that fuch Men contradift thenrfeU'es •, indeed they live

by it.

But what fliall I do or fay to this Goliah ? Behold the Spoil of his Skirmifihl

He has invaded my Body and Soul, Religion and Life; thefe he thinks hf leads

away in Triumph after him -, for I am (if he may be believed; by my Di drine,

an Hcretick, a Blafiphemer, an Aiheifl, a Traytor, a Regicide, a Parricide, a Mur-

derer of my Kindred and Keighhours, a Deftroyrr oj all Government, Divine and

Human, and a cmmon Eneay to Mankind, unfit for this World, and for Heaven in

the next, unlefs I repent, which ou ht to be very qucftionable to fo diffilute

and impious a Wretch, as this pretended Minifttr of the Gol'pel in his Skirmilh

hath been pleafed to render me ; what remains, but that the Dogs or the Lyons

devour me, the Rabble or Government iacrifice me ? 1 am only iit for Prey, if rhis

be true ; what now ihall I do, revile him ? by no Means -, revenge my (elf by a

bitterand inveftive Anfwer > Kofuch Matter -, but may nor 1 be angry with him?
J\W a jot; What then? Pity and Inform him, though a Parf n \ I fhink fo

too ; wherefore overlooking all fuch Provocations, I begin and proceed in this

Method,
Firfl, I cannot but take it very ill, in Cafe I were unfotind in any one Do£>rine,

not through Inadvertency, but knowinglj' and premeditately, that he, with^-ut

any farther Search or unqueftionable Proof, fhould fiult and imptath the Way
I profels, and upbraid an entire People with my Miftake ; I ask if this be the

Way to perfwade me that he is a true Minilter of the G^-fpel, one that is zealous

to proinote the Commandments of God, that in ddng this hjth bioke ihii o(

loving his Neighbour as himfelf, and doing unto others as he wculd have them

do unto him -, William Penn h^Ids a grofs Frro% therefore the Prnplr c.-llcd Quakers,

and the Way they profej's, muU be Jhirmilh'd upon with the foul ]\ames of Muraerert,

Rebels, Traytors, Atheifts, Hrrrfiy, Blafphemy, iS^c. Whar Part of Logxk or Phf

lofophy is this > None, I think ; lam fare there is neither Law nor Gofpel for it-.
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but 'tis too frequent wiih many to live in the Tranfgreflion of tiiofc Conimand- 1676.

ments they verbjlly admire, even then when they are pleading for them. L^V"\J
In the next Place, I mult needs obfcrve to him his Difingenuity in telling me,

Ue it:ctild be ^Ind tc 7nakf th( bcH of my P.ijition, alter he had manifelily made the

woift he could, his two Sheets being fluffed with the moft abominable Conre-
q'.iences it had been poflible for any Man to invent or aggravate agaiiift me ; this

feems to be a Degree beyond Ignorance, and looks very i'turvily for a Man of his

Funftion and Pretences, Skirmifhing laid aiide.

But that which weighs the moft with me to fufpeft my prefent Advcrfary of

unfair Dealing, (to let fuch Words as Forgery ilipfor this Time) is his taking my
flatter to Pieces, clipping Sentences, and dropping that by the Way, which read
with the reft, would, in my Apprehctilion, have defended the Pailage from the
Pollibility of any realonable Exception. Shall four Lines and an Hall of a Book
of above s^o Pages, and thole culi'd too out of thiee feveral Places, reprobate the

Eo .k, the Author, his Religion, and the Body of People he relates to? I hope he
has lb much Confcience and Conviftion lett, upon lecond Thoughts, Cif for my
fake he is not out of Charity with both) as to condemn this Sort of Proceeding
with us ; but perhaps he will tell me, I make too much of it, and that it was but
a Skirmifli \ il fo, then no Battle or lolid Kncounter of both Armies, and if not.

How came we and our Religion to be defeated, and taken, in his Apprehenfi' n ^

doubtlefs this muft go but for a Vapour, and proves the Parfon more a Man of his

Words than of his Deeds.

Nor is this all the Ground of my Jealoufy, for unlefs he had met with
my Book by Accident, and had caft his Eye only on thofe three Places, not read-

ing what went before, came between, or followed after, (a Thingfcarcely podible)

and upon that tranfient Notice had fally'd forth, and fkirmilh'd upon me, (a

Rafhnefs no Man in his Wits would be guilty of) or that when he had fallen fo

patly on thofe three Places, he refolv'd to fee no more for fear of being better in-

form'd, a Difingenuity greatly unbecoming a Man ot his Pretenfions, it mult and
will follow, that he did knowingly and on Purpoie emit both giving his Reader
the Reafon of this Part of the Controverfy between me and John Fa/Jo, and my
Senfe at large in Defence of our fiift Pofition ; which done, would have fav'd him
the Trouble and Danger of a Siirmi/h, and me the prefent Pains of giving him
this Rfpu/ff. And here I intreat the Kfji/tv's Patience for a little Digreflion, if

yet it be one.

John Fd'do writes a Book, called, :^uakerifm no ChriJlLmity ; in it he charges the
People called Qjt.ikers with feveral erroneous Principles, whereof one is in general

Terms, Th.it i<e deny the Scriptures, upon this he beftows Nine Chapters ; One of
them is taken up with this Title, Thnt the Q.uakers affirm the Docfrines, Commands,
Promifes, and Holy Ex.nrples rxprejjcd in Scripture, a) fuch, not to be at all Binding

upon them. To this Book I return'd my Anfwer, entituled, ihidkcnfm a 'Keto

Kick-Kamefor Old Chrifiinnity ; I fr.llow him Chapter by Chapter in my Courfe, I

undertake him upon this Head. To prove his Charge, he produces a Pafflige out

of Edward Burroue,hs's Writings, much at the lame Kate that this Adverf.iry

quotes me, and fuch Harmony they hold, that they lall both upon the fame Con-
Ilruftion of us, as if they had compared Notes, or had abufed us by Inftinft This

I complain of in my Anfwer to J. C how comes /. C to make the fame falfe

Step, and yet have read that Anfwer ; £. Burroufihs's Words were thefe, as cited

by J. F. That ts no Command of God to me, uhat he commanded to another j did any

of the Saints ubich we read of acl by the Command zchich n-af to another, not having

theCcmnandto themfelves This J. F. improves at the fame Rate that J.C.
doth mine, to wit, That it opens a U'ly to all hcivdnefs and Impiety, and hath all

Imguity in the Womb (f if, extending thete Words to all Laws, which (as I make
appear in my Anfwer, however overlook'd by this Man) were limited by E, B. and

me, to Temporary and extraordinary Cafes.

Had /. F. been quiet here, I could have hoped that he had both feen and for-

rowed for hisMiftake •, but he perlifts in his honid Abufe of E. B. and begins at

the fame Rate with me for defending him : This is in bis Vindication of his former

Book, to which I Rejoyn at large in Defence of my Anfwer, refume the Contro-

verfy entirely, diftinguifli of his Fallacies and Mifreprefentarions, and affert and

maintain our own Principles, confiiming them with ibme Hundreds of reputed

Authorities, as well of former as more modern Ages. In this DilVoutfe (hitherto

unattempted by any) I make a farther Defence of E. B's and my own Senfe from
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1675. J. Fs Mifconftruftion, which it had become this pretended Minifter of the Gofpd
,/'-V~^«-' to have confulted, before he had engaged himfelf upon fo ftrange a Skirmijl\

That this Injury done me may more diftinftly appear, I fhall here fet do'wn once
more (I hope without Offence to the Reader) the prelcnt Parfon's Text, not his

Sermon, that's too tedious.

No Command in the Scripture is any farther ohl'iging upon any Man, than as
he finds aConviUwn itpon bis Conjcience It kConviHion tha: can only oblige to

Obedience When any Man is convinced that what wai commanded another -k re-

quired oj him, then, and not'tiU then, he is rightly authoriz'd toperform it.

I omit to mention his Comment ; but every Thing that is vicious, prophane
and diabolical he makes to follow upon thefe Premifes.

That my Reader may the better fee whether my Matter and Defign, at large,

merits any fuch Conftruftions, I chufe to infert, and that as the beft and briefelt

Way, the 5th Chapter of my Rejoynder to J. Faldo, which contains his Charge
and Proof, my Anfwcr (thus pared and patched by /. C) his Reply, and my Re-
joynder, as a more cc mpleat Defence of E. S's and my AfTertion againft the vile

Interpretations of J. Faldo, fo dextroufly followed by 7. C. and therefore equally

fit for him.
Here followrs the jth Chapter of my Rejoynder to J. F. containing a Vindication

of my DoSrine from any fuch Evil Confequences as are by /. C. charged upon ir,

with this farther Adverrifement, that the Reader obferve, that thofe Lines of Ca-
pital Letteis are the Paffages quoted by I.C. and all the reft of my Anfwer in the
Common Letter, with Comma's on the Sides, herein recited, and much more, is

wilfully omitted by my Adverfary ; alfo the Reader is'defired to confider of the
Notes at the Bottom, by which be will be helped to underftand the Diiingenuity
of 7. C. againft me, my Friends, and our holy Profeifion.

Of Scripture-Commands, what are binding, and what not. Our Adverfarfs

Difmgenuitj objerved.

p. 34'T)UT however, he has fail'd in his laft Chapter, doubtlefs he thinks he
XJ has done my Bufinefs in this ; he begins like himfelf.

Rep. My Charge and Argument in this Chapter k. The Quakers affirm the Do^
Urines, Commands, Promi/es, holy Examples cxprejfed in Scripture, as fuch, not to

be at all binding to us ; fuch an Argument, and fo provd by me (mark Reader) as a.

Thoufand Penns can never ijwalid it.

Rejoyn. What can there be more conceited than this > He muft live very lonely,

and far from Neighbours, that proclaims fo much Praife to himfelf, and have
wonderful Confidence to bid Defiance fo vainly to others.

Reader, I befeech thee for the Ttuth's Sake, on whofe Side foever thou (halt

find it to be, to examine with all Impartiality his Charge, our Anfwer ; his Reply,

and our Rejoynder .- If his Honefty, Reafon and Jufiice.hold any Proportion to his

great Confidence, we yield : But if upon an impartial Confideration he (hall be
found to clip and pervert our Matter, and to (hufSe with us in his own, once do a
poor People Right, in giving Judgment againft this horrible Injuflice.

The Charge thou haft heard, the Proof was this, That is no Command of God to
tne, what he commanded to another : Did any of the Saints, lohich we read of, aU by
that Command which was to another, vot having the Command to themfelves, Sfc.

Now, before I give my Anfwer, as it was fet down in my Book, I fliall infert
his Quotation of my Anfwer.

Rep. (p. ?4, 55.) To this, faith P. I anfwer briefly and plainly, and he is as gaol
ai his Word. '!<io Commands, faith he, in the ScripturCy" are any farther obliging
upon any Man, than as he finds a Convi&ion upon his Confcience, otherwife Men
fhouldje engaged without, if not againfl ConviUion ; a thing unreafenable tn a
Man-.^

Rejoyn. He has a notable Way of Contrafting his Adverfary's Anfwer; I will
fet down what I writ, faithfully, plainly, and briefly.

Page 71,72,75. " £'rfw.W B/,';7w/^/i/sExpre(fions may be taken two Ways, and
" both fafe enough to the Honour and Credit of the Scripture, though not to the
" Charity or Honefty of J. Faldo. Now follows that Part he cited. NO COM-
" MAND IN THE SCRIPTURE IS ANY FARTHER OBLIGING UPON ANY
;: MAN, THAN AS HE FINDS A CONVICTION UPON HIS CONSCIENCE,

(a) other-
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(a) otherwife Men fhould be engaged without, if not againft Conviclion, a
Thing unreafoiiable in a Man ; Therefore the Apoji/f, when he wrote to the
Church, exhorted them not to do thofe Things whereof they were (1>J afliamed,

to fliun what was maniiefted to be Evil ; and affirms, thdr uh^revcr rmqht be
kncwn vf God ic.n n.imftfted Kithm, for Ou.t l<jd Jhcivn ir unto them, (c) SO
THAT CONVICTION CAN ONLY OBLIGE 10 OBEDIENCE j and fince

what works thjt Conviftion is ihemamjeUing Ltght, univer/u/ Gmce, or quick-

ning Sp:.-it in the liiart of Mankind, it follows, that the prindp,il Ground for
our Faith in the Scriptures, mid Reajon oj our Obedience to the holy Precepts there-

in contained, is the Minifejiarion, Cunvitlion and J'ecret Draiangs of tbe Light
or Spirit rf G^'d in the Confcience : And thus t'. B's Words are found and Icrip-

tural, fur the Scriptures are chieHv believ'd to be true upon ConviQion, there«

fore everv Prjaicc therein -, AND WHEN ANY MAN IS CONVINCED,
THAT WHAT WAS COMMANDED ANOTHER, IS REQ.UIRED OF
HIM, THEN, AND NOT TILL THEN, HE IS RIGHTLY AUTHORIZED
TO PERFORM IT. Again, Such Commands either relate to Ordinary or Ex-
traordinary Cafes ; (d) By Ordinary Cajcs, I mean llich as chieHy concern Faith

and Holy Life, which are general, permanent and indifpenfible, and then I deny
his Confequence. By Extraordinary Cafes, I underftand Mofes'x going to Pha-
raoh, the Prrplrts Jeveral iWan-acrs of Afpearance to the Kings, Friefls and Peo-

ple rf Ifrael, uiih other Temporary Commands, relating to outKard Services, &c.

(e) And fo we fay, that what is commanded One Man, is not binding, as fuch,
upon another : But when the Lord fhall fay. If thou finnefi, thou fhah die ; If

thou keepeft my Commands, thou fl>a]t live ; Be ye holy, for I the Lord your God
am holy ;

—•— For yourJelves KJ\01V IE Au'F bozo ye ought to foVotc us ^ Sic.

I fay, thefe Piecepts and Exampks are obliging upon all ; Why? Becaufe they

more or lefs meet with a Con\ittion in the Conlciences of all : For lam perfwa-

ded, none that has a realbnable Soul, who has not (fj out-lived his Day, but

would readily fay, Thefe are true :ind weighty Sayings ; For Faith in God, and

an holy Jelfdcnung Life, are necejjary bet!- to Temporal and Eternal Happmefs.

It wjs, Read,/, to this fober Anfwer he iiung out his foregoing Rant, and

makes this following C imment and Reply, viz. fays J. Faldo.

Rep. They are no Commands unlefs ue think fo. 'Tis no Sm to break all the Com.-

mands in the Bible, if ourCovfcienccs can be jo blind, dead or hardened^ eu not to

tell us 'tis a Sin. They who thought ihey did God good Service in killing his Servants

did not (in in the leafl, becaufe they were not convinced of a Command to the con-

trary. To vindicate my ichole Chapter concerning the Scriptures. 'Tis a Principle

that haV? all (g) Ini.juiiy in the Womb oj it. Who can find Namesfor fuch Impic//s

Principles ? Penn hathoppofed, /corned the Truth, vilified it's Teachers and Defen-

ders, fo lU fcarce ever .\\tn did; vented the moU pernicious Errors, told abundance

of thofe Things that are knotcn to himfelf to be faffe.

Rejoyn. Reader, This is all the Juftice and Reafon I can have from this pre-

tended meek and fijTering J^on-confo/mim; Par/on. What would fuch Men do,

had they as much Power as Anger > But I [hall leave him with his Pride and Pal-

( a ) Ought any Man to obey what he does nnt know > and is not Knowledge Convi.lim ? I pro-

voke him or any to give me a Scripture for th.u. Bu: more of this anon ; obferve what follows.

( b ) The Apoftle here does plainly exhort them to make their Conviftion their Rule, for there

wasfomething in them that brought Shame over them for their Evil Deeds, the true Light and Spirit,

that makes known what of God is to be known in Man. ~ l n.-

( c ) Trueftill; for Man can't fee without Eyes, nor aft without Knowledge: Kut theQueltionis

What Conviftion this is; the Words prove that it i\ by the Light and Spirit of God; then the feared

ConfcienceanddebauchtMind /. C. fpeaketh of are plainly excluded; herel mention the CO';t)i3(o«

and that which works it 5 W hat Countenance doth either give /. C. to heap thele foul and Impious

Confcquences upon me ?

( d ) Thij plamDiftinftion I made is left out by him , that he might the better have his Ends and

conceal the Injuftice of his Work.
l .^ . »

( e ) This isa direft Contrjiidioii to hi5 Inference and Allegation, who would have me to hold, that

what is in any Cafe commanded one Man, is not binding upon another, when I limit it to Extraordi-

nary Cafes, and juft after fay, that the Moral Commands of God are obliging upon all. How is it thea

that I deny the Ten Commandments to belong to all Men, or that L hold , Men may kill, fteal. Sec. and

not be culpable ? O dilingenuous Man !
. j «

(/) This Outliving their Day plainly (hews, that I exclnded feared Confciences ; how then do 1

Bake a feared Confcience my Rule of Obedience, or the readleft Way to Salvation ?

fj;) li not this the Language of A C ? Ate they not Brethren in Abufe.?^ O o C»n.
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fion. Is there any Thing more clear, than that he extends the Words of E. Bur-

roughs to Ordinary Cafes, which were wholly writ about Extraordinary ; and that

he takes no more Notice of my DiflinSion, than if there had been none made ?

As if it had been formerly an equal Sin lor any not to be Circumcijed, and to (b)

Murder his Father or Prince-, or that there was the fame Conviftion univerfally

upon the Confciences of all Men, not to wear Linfey-Woolfcy, m to do by others as

they would have others do to thevi. Levit. 19. i8, 19.

That what we fay was E. Burrough's Meaning his own Words undeniably prove

;

' One, fays he, was fent to (/J baptize, and another to preach the Goi'pel: which

were particular and extraordinary Commands. He clearly fhufflts and evades the

dint of my Anfwer, and would run us within the Borders of Rantenfm. The {k)

Queftion is not. Are God's Commands no Commands, m\hjs we think fo, and there-

fore no Sin to break all the Commands in the Bible, which is the Comment he bellows)

upon us) but whether this or that fpecial Injunflion to any Particular Perfon or

Perfons, to this or that peculiar End, be warrantably imitable, without luffici-

ent Conviflion and Commiffion: Mult J.F. Baptize becaufe /()/;/; Baptized ? or

turn Preacher becaufe Peter was one > E. B. only denyed Imitation of Ancient

Times in Temporary and Shadowy Services, and all ihofe Preachings, Prayings,

Ordinances and Churches, that have not (as Peter Martyr well exprefles it) the

Holy Spirit for their Root. So that inltead of his holding a Principle that hath
all Iniquity in the Womb of it, Jchn Ealdo firlt perverts his Words, and then to

confute them both implies a Denial of the Holy Spirit to be the only right Lea-
der to the Performance of Gofpel Prayer, Preaching and Ordinances, and of gather-

ing of Evangelical Churches, and does as good as tell us, that God's Command-
ments are fuch to him, not becaufe of any Conviftion in himfelf of the Jultnefs

of them, but from the Teftimony of the Scriptures, which for all his high Boafls

of Chrifiianity, is a State far beneath thofe notle Gentiles, who not havivg an out-

ward Law, were a Law urto thcmfelves, having the Eff, Sis -of it written in their

Hearts, their Conjcicme bearing witnefs, iSc.

And this we may boldly fay, Th2i fuch tu ever aBed from that ivwArdSenfe,
never thought they did God good Service in Killing hk Servants, whillt great Ad-
mirers of the Letter of the Scriptures, and who, as concerning this Commandmenr,
Thou jh alt not Murder, thought themfelves moft unblameable, believed, They did

God good Service in killing ht$ Servants,

Nor can I think it fo great 1 Difgrace to our Caufe, that we ingenucnfly pro-

fefs the Rea/on why we defirc to fear God, and keep his Commandments, doing
unto others as we would have them do unto us, not fo much 10 be from the Letter

of the Scripture, at the ConvilHons of the Eternal Light and Spirit of Gel .n our
Co-nfciences; as it ought to be \xwxq John Faldo and his Adherents, who ground their

Obedience upon the Letter of the Scripture, and not upon fuch internal Con-
vi£lions. What is it but to fay, They could Lye, Swear, Steal, Kill, ifc. (1) with-

out any Remorje, did they nor find fuch Injundions and Prohibitions upon record ?

A Confequence fo deteltable, yet fo natural to their Principles, that if this render
them notable Guides to the very Confines of Ranterijm and Atheifm, I fhall gladly
ask an Excufe for my Ignorance. But that I may Leave nothing undone that may
compleat the Satisfadlion of every moderate Inquirer, I Ihall farther weigh and re-

joyn to thefe Words of his.

They who thought they did God good Service in killing hk Servants, did net fin in

the leap, becaufe they were not convinced of a Command to the contrary
-, nor the

Idolaters in the Cafe of Baal, becaufe they thought Baal 10 be a God mJecd.
Now, Reader, oblerve the Evafion : (m) This Paflage relates not to Men's

(b) Is not this a plain Diftinftion ? What could be plainer againft any fuch Confequences as J. C.
draws, and to prove that I underftood not what he renders me to have intended ?

(i) How plentiful are the Evidences of our Innocency; and how diftinrtly may the Reader fee that
E, B. writof Particular and Extraordinary Commands?

(t) Let me pray the Reader, and prevail with him to dwell a while upon this PalTage, and do an In
BOcent Man, yea, an Abufed People, Juftice. Does this plead for Rtntcrilm, Atheifm, BUfpbcmy, Mwdtr,
Sue. as I.e. tells us? .

(/) This is the Tendency of his Doftrine, who flies out upon Confcience and inward Conviflion, as
if they were the only great Enemies of his Salvation.

(m) This notable Claufe clears our Scnfe more particularly, and gives a very plain Difcovery of our
Enemy's Difmgenuity. We fpeak of Pofitive, J. F. and J. C. conclude our Argument againft all mo-
ral Commands .- Thefe are Minijtersof the Golpelall this while, if they may be believed.

pradi-
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praftifing ivb.ii God comaiiUids, or our Tendernefs in imitating other Saints wiiliout

Commidion, for fear we Ihould ofler ftrange Fire, which is lur Q.ueftion ; but their

doing that which God never comm.inled, yea, Kbuh Mankind in aU Ages h.itl) ad-

judged inipiot/s, and which to be Hire, his Holy Spirit, that, I'.. B. faid, All Men
(hoolJ wait to be convinced, aflillcd and led by, in tultilling God's Commandments,
never moved any to. He unwonhily diaws a general Ccndufion againit us from

meer particular Premiils. It feems Men are to aft without, if not againft Con-

vidion, upon his Piinciple ; and that ic is the fame Thing witli him, to commit
moral Enormities troman Hardned Heart, and to he tender of taking up an external

Praflice, or pettonning feme Religious Duty, without the Conviflions and Lead-

ings of the Holy Spirit. The Apoftle faid to fuch as had not as yet fo full cleai-

nels as others, ThM if a/iyaerc ctberni/e-minded, God icnuld reveal it. Phil. ^. ly.

He did not injuyn them, during that Scruple, to believe or praftife the Thing
doubted -, but theiefore did Perl'ecutors ad incxcufably in rheir fiery Zeal, becaule

their blind Confciences checkt them not: Again, II Blinlnefs came from Educa-

tion, it is, though Blindiiefs flill (and therefore it was bafely done of J.Faldo to

fay in our Names, that it is not Sin in the leaft, t' c.) more excufable: for in the

Days of fuch Ignorance God winks ; But if it be a {it) Blmdn/s, proceeding from
lotig Dijobedienic and Rebellion agamUrbc Canviifions and Strivings of t be good Spi-

rit of God, as his word Hardned implies, then, 1 fay, it is not only very heinous in

God's Si^ht, but thofe Perfons can never be excus'd either from great Guilt, or

the Seafe of it in themfelves, let them or 7. F. talk never fo much of Confcience.

Bcfides, the moft KfTential, and Univctfally NecefTary Commands of God were

through all Ages confeft i both before thete was any of' thofe Writings, We right-

ly call the Sciiptures of Trutb, from the Latu of Mature, as many ftile it, or rather

the Law of God placed in Mm's Nature, and fince, where they have nevei been -,

Therefore, whatever particular hardned and feared Confciences may fay, we have the

Conlent of Mankind, and their own Rebellion and Lewdnefs agajnft them. But the

Words of J. FalJo in plain Terms import, as if, i/?. Men were not generally con-

vinced of the Righteoufuefs of the Moral Commands of God -, but that Men keep
them becaufe they are in the Bible onlv; which runs againft the Tcftimony of
Scripture the Confent of Ages, and the Writings and Judgment of the moft honell

and learned Proicflants. 2ly, As if it were a like Evil, Confcientioufly to forbear

Running, Willing and Striving in Matters of Worfhip without the Spirit's Conduft,

Z^Afearcdly to plead for tbe Vommijfion of Murder and Idolatry, becaufe Men of fuch
Confciences boggle not at it (though that is more than /• ^- can prove, I mean
that they have no Stroke or Remorfe) %ly. As if we could Worfhip, Preach, ga-
ther Churches, and adminifter GofpelOrdinances aright without the Spirit. 4//,

That he is not convinced by any other Teftim-^ny than the Scripture without, of
any Tranfgreffion againft God's Law. "^ly. It fuppofes, that if Men ftay'd till the

Spirit mov'd, they Ihould Itay long enough fwho vainly prate of Praying by the

Spirit notwithftanding') never confidering that the Spirit ftandeth ready to Reveal

it felf to their Alfiftance and AlTurance, who wait for it, and that all the Cbildren

of God are led by tbe Spirit of God, which being our Pofition, had it but been
weighed by this Adverfary, he could not (methinks) have been fo unjuft in his

Aggravations.

'Tis true, fhould we believe as he doth, that the Spirit is not to he waitedfor now
aiays to lead us, or that it it not ready to our Information, when we wait for it's Dif-
coveries and Leadings, our AfTertion would look very abfurd and loofe ; for it

were to let fall all Worfhip, but not upon our own Principle, as I faid before •, for

firft, all Worfhip to God ought to be performed by the Alfiftance of his Hojy Spi-

rit ; for of our felves we can do nothing that is good ! hn^fecondly, God's Spirit

is ready to alfift, inftruft and comfort thofe that wait diligently and patiently for

it ;
yea, God hath given it to the Rebellious, that it may judge them, if it do not

lead them. It is fuch Protefl.mt DoQrine, that I wondei Men fhould not know
their admired Anceftors Faith when they meet it : O great Degeneration into Hard-
nefe and Ignorance ! Lafily, There is the fame to be faid againft him that pretends

C») What fays my Reader to this Paflage and plain Provifion made by me, againft blinded, deluded
andhardened. Minds and Confciences? Does this agree well with my prefent Adverrary's fwaggering
Confequences, efnecially that which makes me to deny Sins of wUful Ignorance ? What Gofpel can a
Blan To qualified be Minifter of?

O 2 to
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1676. to ground all upon the Scripture, that he objefts againft us, who plead for theCon-

1^,^-^^,-N^ viftion of C.'nfcicncfc, which the Inftance of the Jews Murder of our Lord Je/u^'

Cftr/^ unanlwerably proves. There was a Law, that Blafphemers Jhould be put

to Death; by this Law they apprehended Jefus, adjudged and got him to be exe-

cuted ; TheleMen above any Age exalted ihe Scriptures as the Only Rule. Where
lies theMiftake? Not in the Scripture, but in their blind and envious Applicati-

on of it. Now I aik, if the onlv Way for them ro have come to the true Senfe

and Knowledge or him, andefcaped th.it Wicked Murder and the deplorable Con-
fequences ot it had not been to have zauited upon God for the (0) Conviflion, Dif-
coveries and Guidance of ha holy Spirit, fince Flefli and Blood and the utmoft Wic
of Man, with the Exattnels of the tncer Letter of the Scriptures, could never give

unto ihit Generation, the certain Difcerning, Knowledge and Savour, of him, whofe

very Words themfelves were Spirit and Life^ It was by a Divine Touch, Senfe and
Knowledge given from above, that he was truly dii(:eri;'d, own'd and follow'd of
thofe that believ'd in him, and cleaved to him-, (p) therefore faid Chrift, No Man
eometh tome but mhom my Father draweth : Where was that Drawing but within.

Again, Simon Peter, Flejl) and Blood hath tint revealed (what? who I am) hut my
Father that ii in heaven. So that at lafl. Men mufl come to this Spiritual Senfe m
themfelves, to underjiand and apply the very Commands ef Scripture; orherwife, not

Juftice, but deteftable Murder, may under the Name of ir be confidently perpetrat-

ed; VVherereli.re we Exhoit aH, To have Recourfe unto God's Spirit, that illumi-

nates certainlv, and gives to a£f unblameablv, by which the Scriptu/e jre cn^y vn-
• derjicod m they flKuld be, and People brought into the P-jjJfjJlon of that Life ofR,ght-

eoufncfs, they plentifully declare oj. Had it not been toi this inward Difcerning^

there had been no Ground for the Ab^lifhrnent of the whnle Jewifh Service, which
followed fome Years after Chrifl's Afcen-fion. And it is the fame Eternal Spirit

that is the great R*/f and fudge nnw, which God profnifei more particularly to

Jhed abroad in the Intier Days, and is the gs;eai iiileparable Priviledge from the

New and Everlafting Covenant.
""

But to conclude, Why (hould it fecm fo Heterodox in ~ Faldo^s Judgment, fince

if Men believe the Scripture upon the Teftimony-of the Spirit, they pra£iife it by
the Knowledge and Power of the fame -, How elfe could Paul have decry'd fewiffr

Ceremonies •, or we know, what to t;ike, and what to leave > Or why do we omit
any Cotrimand therein mentioned ? They Circumcifed, therefore muft I Circumcife ?

They Baptized, mufl I therefore Baptize? With forty more oarticular Cafes, where-

in nothing can fecure any from the Imitation of them, fet Convi&ion or Spiritual

Difcerning afide. I Will offer two or three Teflunonies from approved Men in our

Defence.
W.Tindal's William TivJal, that ancient faithful Protefiant Martyr, whom J. Fox, that writ
Works, pag. the Books of Martyrs, calls, the Englijh Apofile, fpeaks thus, That ' ;/ is impoffi-
319. ibid. c

i^jg jg underfland in the Scripture more than a Turk, for whofoever (or any that)
^* * • hath not the Law of God writ in his heart to fulfil it. Again, ' Without the Spi-

' rir it is imprjfible to underfland them.

Bifhop Jewel, John Jewel, Bifhop of Salisbury, in his excellent Book againft the Papifls, writ
cont.Hardiiig, above One Hundred Years ago, fays thus to our Purpofe ' The Spirit of Gcd
P'^3»»534- ' is bound neither to Sharpnefs of Wit, nor to abundance of Learning: Often-

' times the Unlearned fee that Tinng, that the Learned cannot fee. Chrift faith,

' I thank thee, Father, Lord of heaven and Earth, that thou hafl hid thefc Things
' from the Wife avd the Politick, and haft revealed them tivto the Little Ones. There-

fore Epiphanit/s iaith, ' Only to the Children of the holy Ghofl all the holy Scriptures
' are p'lain and clear. Again, ' Flefh and Blood is not able to underfland the Holy
' Will of God without Special Revelation. ' Therefore Chrift gave Thanks unto
• his Father, and likewife opened the Hearts of his Difciples, that they might
' underftand the Scriptures, Without this fpecial help and Promoting if God's holy
' Spirit, the Word of God is unto the Reader, be he never fo wife or well learned,
' (VI theVfion of afealed Book.

Co) This farther proves what Conviftion as well as what Commands I underftood ; and ought to

(hame my Adverlary, if he has any Ingenuity in him, for that ill Uie he has made of my Words about

CovjcUnce and Coxvihion.

Xp) What fays /. C. to this? Is the Confclence and Conviflion I make foneceffaryi a blind, dark,

feared Confcience ? Do I leave it there ? Is that the Laujiuagc of my Doftrine ? Is it not a Cmfciticc

convinced and taught by God's Holy Spirit? Let What follows, and the Three Teftimonies be weighed.

N .'A
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Now unlcfs M«n are bound to do what they do not underffand how to do, then

enly are they to do them when they sj^Revcj/ed or Dilcovered to them, which
being by the Spirit only, accord'ing to their Dofttine, the Teftimony aiii Difco-

veriesof the Spirit are requilite to our undcrftanding of the Scriptures^ which im-
plies, andcomptehend*; a Dilcriminaiing Knowledge, or certain Difcerningof what
we (hould praftife from what is not obliging upon us to praftife, and coniequently,

that we ought not to run Head-long without luch Knowledge.

T. Caller, an Ancient and Eminent Man among the ri'cyTf/-;; Separatifls of our T. Collier'!

Natiorv, writeih thus :
" For me to Jpcak ./ God, bccauje another /peaks of Him ;

Works, pag.

" and to be able to talk much oj God, ai I read of H;m in Scripture, Not Being
" Made One In the Same Truth, 1 Jee and /peak But What Another Hath
" Spoken -, .ind fo may fpe.ik truly lomenmrs of G.'d, but it is by Hear fay^

" /Vnother Man's Truth, But Not Mine ; fo, I doubt, many a Soul, Boalls In
" Another Man's Light. Again, I fee ih.it External AHings according to a
" Rule without, ii nothing, if not Jiowingjrom a Principle of Life and Love within.

W; i< h is more than E. B. laid, of whom /. Faldo (with unworthy Reflexion, and
bale Widtings; hath laid lo much.
Thus lar goes my Rijiynder, and, I hope, far enough to defeat our Skirmifher^

and rout all his Falle Conlequences in the plain Field ; I will not abound in my
own Senfe, but (hall leave e\eiv Impartial Reader to determine, whether K Bur'
rough, or WPenn ioi him, undeill od, and intended, thufe PalTages to all the Com-
m^indmcnts ul God, or iholc only that are of a peculiar and extraordinary Nature,
which are both by .^. F. and /. C. fo odioufly refented and improved, even to all

Aihefm and Impiety.

But for farther Satisfadtion to my Reader, and to compleat this Advcrfary's De-

feat, I will luppofe him making this Acknowledgment and ObjeiSion, vie.

I grant th.it both J. F. and my flf, have ujiuorthily Krong'd E. B's Words and

Senfe, and W. Penn's too, m to the Alain Scope of the Controverjie, believing they

intended what tbev faid, not of all the Commands of God, and I am Killing to let go

the Laji of the Three Pajfages I cite in my Pamphlet, viz. " When any Man is Con-
" vinced that what is Commanded another, is required of him, then, and not
" till then, he is rightly Authorized to perform it, believing thh related to Extra-

ordinary Cafes; but I am yet dijjattifcd uith the other Tko Pajfages JiiU, viz. " No
" Command in' the Scripture is any farther obliging upon any Man, than as he
" finds a Conviftion upon his Confcience. " It is Conviftion that can only
*' oblige to Obedience. / ftill believe that all thofe Horrid Confequcnces 1 Skirmifht

him with, are due to that Do[frine. What more can J.C. fay for himlelf than this

Objedion imports > 1 (hall now defend my Words, as he hath laid them down,
from any fuch Inferences as he has given in their Name.
To make my Anfxcer clear, it is to be confidei'd ; Firft, What is that Confcience

Imean; next, Wh.it ihe CoiwiOmn, and by whom given; which underftood, coi-

refts his Folly (to fay no worfe) and ends the Debate with his Defeat.

To fay nothing here of the Various Definitions that are of Confcience, nor is it

fo proper, for the Qyeftion is, About what Confcience, I (hall keep to the Diftinftt-

on in Scripture -, the Scripture mentions Two Sorts of Confcience, a Good and an

Evil Confcience ; the Qpeftion will be. Which I meant \ if the laft, as fays J. C
I am gone; if the former, he is routed j not the latter, fay I, for Two Reafons,

the One, Becaufe a Wicked Seared Confcience, as fuch, rejeQs all Convi&ion ; the

other, becaufe I have particularly declared againft J. F. that I fpoke not of any
fuch Confcience j nay, I have excepted, and made Provifiom againlt any fuch Con-
ftruftion in my very Anfwer , fo to take and render me then is Injurious. But if

I meant it of a Corre3ed, Rightly Qualified Confcience, fuch as the Apoftle fpeaks

of, Rom. 2. I4, 15. That bears Witnefs in the Gentiles to the Work of the Law ofGod
writ in their Hearts, then it will follow, that this Skirmifhef' is befide the Saddle,

and hath Shouldei'd himfelf out of the Point.

But next. What is Conviflion that obligeth > Is it Imagination only ? Or, A
Diabolic.il Suggeflwn to Kill, Rob, Lye, Kc. as fays /. C. No fuch Matter, but a

Clear Underltanding and Sound Judgment, and upon Right Conclufions, from the

Manifeftation of the Light, Gr.icr, or Spirit of God, thai attends all People v^hofe

Day is not over for their Conviftion and Converfion to God : This I do Verbally pro-

vide for, in my Anfwer and Rejoynder to /• Faldo, yet hath /. C. fo itrangely ren-

der'd both me and my Aflertions therein : Certainly this Man is the Greatcfi cf

Novices in out Controverfie and Religion, 01 incomparably bafe; for either he ii;p-

pofeth
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i6-]6. pofeth that we do not hold. That all Men are Enlightned with a Meafurc of Saving

\,y~\/^^ Lighty Jo us that Meyi cannot plead. Ignorance of what ii fit for them to do, which is

our known Principle, and he confefleth it, p. 1 3. Or, that if he doth fo know, he

mult admit that this Divine Light ii idle and infujficient to convince People : Or,

Laftly, believing neither, he doth very ill to tell the World in our Name, That we
make Debauched and Seared Conjciences, our Rules of Obedience 10 Salvation, and

fubjefl the Laws of God and Man to the Acknowledgment of fnch depraved Con-

fciences.

Again, Where there k no Law, there is no Tranfgrcffion, and where the Law is

not known, there is no Law : Now /. C. would have us believe, p. 8. and 9. that

the very Ten Commandments, as well as the Sayings of CHRIST, and Writings

of His Apoftles, are fo Spiritual and Myiterious, that Carnal Men, as fuch, can-

not know them, no, not fo much as to underftand wliat God means, when he fays.

Thou Jhalt Not Kilt: Now, if this Tale be Tiue, What's become of J. C. for if the

Scripture fays. Where there is no Law, there is no Tranfgrejfion, and Reafon afiures

us, That where a Law is not known, there is no Law , and that J. C. tells us. That

no Man that is not Spiritual, can know God's Laws and Commands, even when they

are publifl'd, and that the Spirit of God only gives the Spiritual Knowledge of them i

will it not unavoidably follow, That no Command obligeth without ConviSion, fince

no Command tyes without Knowledge, which is ConviHion., fays J. C. p. ?. Yet

again, the whole Bible J. C receives for Truth, either by Authority or Revelation,

both which Ways require Conviftion ; for if he goes upon the Foot of Authority,

he muft be fatisfied in his Confcience, that thofe who Writ, divulged, preferved,

and recommended it, have not put any Trick or Abuje upon him, which is Credit

upon a Sott of Conviction ; if he embraceth the Bible upon the Revelation and

Teftimony of the Spirit in himfelf (ihe Old Protefiant Plea) that is not poflible

without Conviftion, for Evidence is Knowledge, and Knowledge Convidlion ; and

ifl muft have the Conviction of G^i'j Spirit for the Whole, I muft have it for the

Parts i
and therefore no Command in Scripture is any farther obliging upon any Man,

than ashe finds aConviilion upon his Confcience; the contrary makes God a very

Hard Mafter ; for 'tis to fay. That He Reaps where He hath not Sotvn ; that His

Laws an Binding where they are not known, and that He requires an Obedience,

without giving Men the Under(landing of their Duty. Again, they areChrift's own

Jjbt6. 7, 8. Words, / will fend the Comforter, ot nther Advocate unto you, and when He :s

come, he will convince the World af Sin. I demind if the Conviction of the Spirit

Chap. M. 24. is here made the Rule of Judgment and Pra£tice. Again, /// had not done among

them the Works that none 01 her Man did, they had not had Sin : Here Convidion gees
Kom.18.19. before Sin, and that m^kes Death follow Sin : For the Wrath of Goi is Revealed

from Heaven againft all Vngodlimfs and Vnrighteoufnefs of Men, who hold the Truth

in Unrighieoufncfs, becaufe that which may be known of God, is Manifeft in them,

Mic.6.8. for God hath Shewed // unto them. So the Prophet, He hath jhewcd unto thee,

\ ^hn t. <. 9. ^^^' ^°^"" ^ '^^°°'^- -^"^ "P"'' ^"^""^ ^"'^^ '^'" ^^ ^'&^' "'''/^ ^" ^"" '^'^ ^'f^*

and the Life the Light ofMen, that wa* the True Light which Lighteth Every Man
Erb. 5. 12,13. that cometh into the World. For it is a Shame to /peak of thoje Things which are done

of them in Secret ; hut All Things that ate Reproved, are made Manifeft by the

Light. For the Grace of God that brings Salvation, hath Appeared unto All Men,
teaching i*s, that denying IJngodlinefs, and Worldly Lufls, we fhould live Soberly,

John 3.20,21. Righteoufly, and Godly in this prejent World. For if our Heart condemn us, God is

greater, and knoweth all Things ; Beloved, if our Heart condemn us not, then have

we Confidence towards God : Which Paffages prove an Uniyerfil Principle, not

Condemning without Requiring, nor Requiring without Manifefting and Convin-

cing ; therefore it is no God-Bla/pheming, nor Soul-Damning Error, (as fays J. C.

pag. 14.) to affirm that there is no Obligation without Conviftion, nor Duty with-

, out Knowledge ; What would this Skirmifher make Jews of us, to aft upon Zeal

AflT'/s! 2*2, vvithout Knowledge > Or, Athenians, to Worlhip and Dedicate Temples to an Un-

2j.
' ' known God? And lay it down for an Axiom of Divinity, That Men Jiand oblig'J,

not only without, but agamfi Conviaion • Is he not like to give a rare Account of his

Onfet, that manages it at this Rate ? The poor Man has mift his Blow, and is fal-

len down with ftriking at me; this appears by his manifeft Miltakes, and grofi

Contradiftions too, his Miltakes I have already fhown : I (hall now touch briefly

upon his Contradiftions, wherein he is as Kind as he was Cruel, and gives but all

that he plundered from us, and fo ends the Skirmifh. His Firft Contradiiftion

is this.

/ grant
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1 grant you, that w Mdn Jiandt bound to obey any Command^ tvhich it it uticrty j6i6

impoijibk jor him to^ i/ijw an I be convinced of : But doth this aflbil and clear him L/'VVJ
from yielding the C.iufe ? — But 'where nothing hinders a Man from knowing hn
Duty, but hii omi Keghf/ and Wiljul Cirehfnejs, and where a Man Jhall by Sin de-
bauch and fear his Conjcience, will you excu/e this Ma7i. — // indeed the C.ife were
Jo, that no Convitlion could be, or none that I could any Way comfafs, then I were in
no Fault , but where it is my Fault if I be unconvinced — m fuch Cafe God may
juflly charge me with the Omi/Jion oj Duly, and the Commijfwn rf Lvil— and by grant-
ing this, 1 ajfoyl and clear the Juflicc of Ciod.

No doubt, in the Icjft, anda Seafoiuble Peccavi (or what he has done, for, how
wide is this off what 1 have faid, of which J. C. has laid fo very ill > I lay, Nt?
Command is obliging without Conviifwn -, J. C. faith, J<o Command is obliging without
Convillicn, provided he doth not binder hii own Convincement. As if I ftaied it, that
Let Menjl'ut their Eyes, flop their Ers, rebel, blafpheme, give them/elves up to all

Superfiuity of Aaughtinefs, till Confcierue is Seared at with an hot Iron, yet without
the Conjcience be convinced, or that God by Force make h to Jee, hear, and be Jen-
fible whether it wilt or no. Men are not obliged by any of bis Commands ; for this is the
very Way he Itates the Cjfc for me, though I do lb particularly provide againftany
fuch diflblute and infamous Pretences. This is lo plain, that when I lay, that
Convi£lion only oblizes to Obedience, I add, that what works the Conviftion, is

the Manittlting Light, Llnii-erfal Grace, or Q.iiickning Spirit in the Heart of Man-
kind ; fo that let us now Ice the real Difterence betwixt this S/drmiJher's Grant at

the End of the Day, and what he fo furioiidy iiew upon in the Beginning. Sjith

he, lam bound to obey no Command, bat what 1 am convinced of, provided I do not

negleli or rejctl the Means of jiiy Convincement, p. II. Say I, A'o Command is far-
ther obliging upon me, than crt I find a Convitlion in my Conjcience by the light,

Grace, or Spirit cfGcd, unto which all Men (hould have regard -, for that follows

in my fame Anfwer as an Explanation and Guard to that Afiertion, m ft unworthily
negledted by my A.'verjiry, only to make Room fur this vain and fruitlefs Skir-

mijh. Now, unlets my Conviftion, by the Grace of God, be negkdting the Mejns
of Convidtton, as moft undoubtedly it is not (it b ing the only Way vi True Ccn-
tiftion) What lota oi Difterence is therebetween my Afiertion, and bis ConcefFi-

on ? For Inftance, no Man is bound to anfwer a Q.uellion he doth not hear, fay I

;

No Man is bound to anfwer a Queftion he does hear, if he did rot flop his bars, or

refufe to hear, faith he, as if I admitted, that Men might ftup their Ears, and yet

be excufab.'e, which is to read my Aflcrtion thus, ho Man is bound to anjwer a
^e\]i,m that he iu:U not hear ; and no Command is obliging upon a Man that zcil! not

be convinced. The moft contradiftoiy to my Afiertion that can well be, elpeciilly

when I neither lay the Obligation upon every Conviftion, but that only which
comes from the Holy Spirit of Truth, that is always prefent to convince all of

their Duty -, nor fubjcft that Conviftion to the coirupt Wills of Men.
I (hall heie fum up all my Authorities into one, and that is W. Perkins, a Famous

Man in his Time, whoie Judgment may, perhaps, fway a little to correft the Ex-
travagancy of this 1'oung Skirmijher.—— " Such Perfons as have not fo much as heard of Chrift, though they are w.Pcrkins's
" apt and fit to be bound in Confciencc by the Gofpel, in as much as they are the Works of

" Creatures of God, yet are they not indeed aftually bound, till fuch Time as the Conrciencc,

" Gofpel be Revealed, or, at theleaft, Means of Revelation offered. Rcajcn I. P^S-?'^-

' Whatfoever Doftrineor Law doth bind Confcience, muft in fome Yixx. Be Knovon
" by Nature or by Grace, .or by both ; the Underftanding muft Firfi of all conceive,
'' or, at the leaft.haveMeans of conceiving, before Confcience can conltrain,becaule
" it Bindeth by Virtue of knozcn Conclufions in the Mind, therefore Things that are
" Altogether Unknown, and unconceived of the Underftanding, do not bind in Con-
" fcience. Now that the Gofpel is unknown of many, I have already proved,
*' therefore it binds them not in Confcience. II. Paul faith, Rom. ii. 12. They
which Jin without Law, _fl>aU be condemned without Law. To this he brings Augufline^
Trail 89, on John 15. 22. faying, That the Gentiles may have an Excuje for not be-

lieving in Chrift. Biftiop Sanderjon is of the fame Judgment in his Oxford Leftures

on Confcience.

Now for his next Contradiftion, which is in ample Manner thus.

God and Confcience will never fmite for meer (p. 11.) and tval Impoftibilitiet

;

what are they ].C}To obey aComm.indiwhich it is utterly impj/fble to knuw or be con'

vinctd of: Very well, enough of this before -, but what's the Matter with Confci-

fcience ^
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ence ? How comes this ftrange Advance of a fudden from the Bar to the Bench >

What, a Regicide, a Parricide, a Murderer, an Adulterer, a Drunkard, a Thief, a

Traytor, a Tyrant, a Blajphemer, an Atheifi, and now a Judge, and fuch a Judge
too as takes Place next God himfelf in Judgment -, God and Conjcience will never

fmite attd condemn, &c. O Powerful Confcience ! And Righteous Confcience

too ! What, a jult Judge at lall ! Both able and equal ? Certainly then it can be

no Error to follow thy Dilates, nor make thy Conviftions the Meafures of out

Obedience ; but tell me, O Confcience, if Princes and Rulers make never fo good
Laws, wilt thou come and fay, / deny all the/e Lares, and the Makers of them

;

Children may murder their Parents ; Sulijci/s, their Princes ; Servants, their Majl-

ers ; one Man another ? pag. 5, 6.

Doft thou require Men to do all thefe Impieties under Pain of Damnation ? If

not, go to /. C. for Satisfadtion, for he has grievoufly abufed thee.

In Ihcrt, Reader, fo perplext is the Man in his Skirmijl), that he feems to have

fcar'd no Body fo much as himfelf ; he has frightned himfelf with his own Bui-

beggar, and, as it happens, with young Hot/purs, Conceit carries them on, but

leaves them in the Fray, to get off as they can : So it has fallen out with /. C. he is

in, and he knows not how to get out again.

One While he appeals to God and Confcience -, IfGodand Confcience approve me,

p. 2. Here he makes Confcience the Rule of his Writings, as well as God -, ano-

ther While, We 7nay do the mofl horrid Crimes, mdyet Confcience f^and to them, and.

not only not fmite us, but approve us, and praife us, p. 5. By and by, God ani
Confcience will neverJmite and condemn for meer Impojjibilities 5 here again it is joy fl-

ed with God in RighteousJudgment, p. 11.

Again, IfConviHion be the Ground of Obedience, and the Authority of Scripture

depend upon the Reiiitude and Purity ofConfcience, then all Rational Law, Order and.

Government, Divine and Human, is overturned, and a Stop put to all Religion ani
Piety towards God, to all Confcievce, Honefly and Charity toward Men. Let God
command what he will, Confcience may come and fay, 1 deny this Command, and him
that commanded it, 'p.%.

I defire to know of this Man, by what Trope or Figure it is that he makes adhe-

ring to Confcience the Way to overturn andfop Confcience : That's the firft Cafe of
Confcience 1 have to alk of him.

The Second ts this. How Confcience can be coupled with Honefty and Charity,

nay, with God Himfelf, and yet have the Impudence to tell God, / deny Thy Com-
mand, andThee too; Is not this ftrange Divinity > Surely this Min is but a Parfon
by the by, for he violates the common Rules of Theology, as their own Schools
teach.

But once more in Honour of Confcience, and to make her Amends, as he began
with the Leave of Confcience, he Ends, if we will believe him, with the Judg-
ment of Confcience, hear him.

I would be glad to make the Befl I can of your Pofiiion, hut I muft proteft my Con-
fcience and ConviSion : Thus doth he make that his Guide his wholi Pamphlet
reprobates.

The next Contradiftion is this, that Confcience is made by him to be killed with
Sin, aa if it were a Juft Principle ; and by and by he renders it the Seared Aftive
Sinner, p. 5. Once more :

Laflly^ he tells us. That he grants that without the Light Within, wr could not at

aU come to the Knowledge of the Scriptures, p. 12. yet. That the Light Within, gives
the Drunkard Leave to be Drunk.

Again, The Light Within, 7i)hich fhould be his GUIDE, like a Negligent, Dtank-
en Coach-Man, fleeps, and the Horfes run away, or he drives into Pits and Bogs } fo
doth the Light Within take Part with the Flefli and Satan againft you, p. i?.

Thefe Contradiftions fpeak for themfelves, though againlt him ; the Reader may
cafily judge at what a Pals this Parfon Skirmifher hath reduced himfelf, that writes

at this Random-Rate.
But what farther of his Elaborate Studies in Divinity > Why this, Jf Scripture

go (fays he) farewel God, avdChrift, and Heaven, and all Law, and Rule, p. i?.

Now God forbid that the Scriptures fhould go •, but fince in telling a Eb of us

(as if we flighted them) he has adventured fuch an Axiom abroad in the World, I

think fit thus to animadvert : Doth God, Chrift, Heaven, all Law and Rule de-

pend upon Scripture > Strange Change ! The Creator depends upon the C>eature\

the Saviour upon his Meffage ; Heaven upon the Hifory of it ? Ridiculous, as well
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as Blafphemous. Well, but this is the worftSenfe ; let us fee if we can lind the

Beft, and that is this, Fjrewel to our Know/edge and Enjoyment of God, Chnft,

ticiiveii, 8CC. if tlh- Siriptttrcs tccrc hfl ; but thi> is alfo Kxtravagant, fince God
hath not fotyed up himfelf to Scripture ; the Scripture it felf tells us, Of a Lavi

writ in the Heitrt, and that this is not an Inferior Scatc neither, but that of the AVm
and EverhSing Cpvin,int, Heb. 8. Again, Was there no God, Chrilt, or Heaven,

Law or Rule belnre Scripture? The contrary is notorious:, the World had enjoy'd

many Ages betorc the Scriptures were in Being ; Paradife needed them not ; and
Abraham, IJ'.uic and J.uob had them not ; and can this Parfjn think there was
no Knowledge of God, Chrilt, Heaven, Law, or Rule in thofe Ages > Wonderful \

What crois Prol'pefts doth this Man take ot Religion ! But what becomes of his

Ipiritual Laws writ in Man's Nature > Pag 8, 9. if all would be lofl with the

Scvipiutcs, (which God preferve) how crofs is this to the Apoftle's Sentence ia

this very Place, Rom. 2. For the Gentiles, ichich have not the Law, do by Nature

the Things cont.lined in the Law, and age a Law unio thcmfclves : It leems here was

God, Heaven, Law and Rule without Scripture.

LaUlyy He would needs have it, Th it Men may cmmit all Sorts of Impiety upon

Conviilion; i'ee p. 4, 5, lo, it. Whereas all thefe Evils arc committed agii-^fl

Conviftion, lays every Orthodox Man, be they Sins of Wilfulncfs, Scarcdnejs ot

Ignorance ; for Wilfulnefs refifts Convi£lion ; Searednel's overlays, fmothers or

kills it , if it be poflible ; and Ignorance is Darknefs or Blindnefs, which is juft

oppofite to Convidtion.

Pethaps he thought any Thing would do againfl the ^inkers, efpecially if S.'cir-

mifh and Imprimatur began it \ but can he in his Confcience think (for he now tells

us he hath one. and he can appeal to it too) that the Light ictthm helps to the I ».-

derfianimg cj Scripture, nmd ought to he our Guide ; and yet that it (liould be a

!eud, drunken, Jiifhly, fatanical Principle, and a Rebel againfl God that gave it

for thofe excellent HnJs cf knowing Scripture, and regulating our Converfation ac-

cordingly ? Shall I return him his own Saying > Siuii taliafando tempcrct a lnhrymis?

Though we had all gone Altray, I ever thought our Guide had kept the Way, and

that ihould be out Condemnation : but this Man teacheth other DjQiine, namely,

that the Guide God hath given us leads to be drunk, and takes Part icith the FlcJI>

and Satan again]] Gcd. What follows, but that every Man is difcharged from ad-

hering to I'uch a Guide, efpecially fince the People in the Coach ate not to be bla-

meJ, if the Coach-man drive them into Pits or Bogs ; but feriouflv: Parfon, is

there no Soul-doiJinivg or Gcd-blafphcming Error in this Dofttine, that chargeth him
with making f > ill Provifion for the Rule of Man's Life ; Kouldfi not thcu take

a better Coach-man, left thy Horfrs, teith thy Wits, Jhould run away? And hath

the Almighty fo ill helped us with a Guide, and yet denounced fo many heavy

and eternal Punilhments, in cafe I mifs my Way ? This falfc Step in Divinity

drives me to obferve three or four more, and fo conclude.

Page 8, 9, 1 1. The next is this. That the Indians have 110 Knoicledge of Good or

fjvili which not only contradifts the Teftimony of Travellers, and the Judg-

ment of all Learned Men •, and, which is more, the Scripture too, that demanded
of old, Uppit zohrm does not his Light arife f" And telLs us, That every Alan h.u a

MeaJure of Light, and that the Grace of God nppearcth to all Men ; but the Parfon

alfo contradiSs himfelf; for he tells us of Laws of God writ in Min's Kaiure-y

which includes Indians, if Indians be Men.
His next Error expreffed or implied by fevcral Places of his Pamphlet is, That

all Men are net convinced, reproved or condemned, though they may have the Means
of it. (p. 9, 10.) I affirm that M Men are Convinced, though they lay it not to

Heart iior Men fee their Sin, unlcfs they have finned their Sight a'.vay, in cafe

that cin entirely be. God haihjhetccd unto thee Man uhat is good: Mic. 6. 8.

What Man is this ? the Jezc > yes, and the Gcniile too : Man ! that is, Mankind;
and can Man fee the Good and not the Evil, or can he fee cither and not be con-

vinced > Monihum Horrendum Jngens : Pray how is Man left without Excufe, if

God (hows him not Good and Evil ? and can he fee, and not be convinced i" Sight

isConvifticn.

But when all is done, granting the Man his black Opinion of Confcience and Con-
vidlion -, what can he fay of a ^;.'<.'/.f/'s Confcience th.it I cannot fay of a Froicjlani's?

Will he bewray his own Nell, or maik his own Nofe ? What other Argument ufed

Luther, Melinflhoti, Zuing/ir/i, Calvin and Beca, ifc. abroad ; B. Hooper, J. Brad-

ford, I. Pbilpot, B. fewel, i>c. at home? for their Separation from the Church of

P p p p Rome.
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1676. Rome. Does not this Man know, that all thofe horrid Confequences he has heapt

^--V*^-* "P°" ^y AIFertion, may be (and fome of them have been) urged againlt the Men
named and their Followers by the PopiJ}} Church, yea, and by one another too ? Is

this Man a Froteftant ? Why not a PapiU ? Anjw. Becaufe ot Confcience and Con-
viftion to the contrary ; Hold, there, lays the Papift, the Church is above a private

Confcience 5 and what know \ hut your Confcience will lie., fieal, rebel agamft the Go-
vernment, and at laU cut Throats. O by no Means, 1. C. may fay, I am no fuch

~ Man, my Confcience teaches me better Things : Never tell me of that, fays the

Papift, whiljl you make Confcience and Convitlwn the Rule of your Aclions towards

the Church, IhaveCaufe to fear that will one Time or other pretend a Convitfion to

follow all Manner of Lufts, to overturn haw and Government, and to flop all Re/i-

givn and Piety towards God, all Confcience, Honefty and Charity towards iWen, p. 1 5.

But God and Confcience approve me, fays /. C. p. 2. I cannot believe more than I

can believe -, nor do God and Confcience ever fmite for meer Impoffibilities, p. 1 1.

and I muft proteft Confcience and Conviftion for what I do, p. 13. And thus 1. C.

comes off with his Fapifi. Would one think then that this Man (hould fall fo fe-

verely upon me for having any Regard to Confcience and Convidion ? One would
think he were befide himfelf, as well as the Truth : But I am not without Hopes
of his Information and Repentance ; till then I could advife the Imprunatur-Man,

not to be fo Licentiate ; and in the mean while, it can do him no harm to medi-

tate well upon this Paflage of Scripture, And he caufes all, both great andfmall^

rich and poor, bond and free, to receive a Mark in their Right Hands or in their Fore-

heads ; and that no Man might Buy or Sell, fave he that had the Mark or the Name
o///'eBeaft, Rev. i;. 16, 17.

I (hall conclude with the Judgment of B. Andrews, W. Perkins, and B. Wilkinst

upon Confcience, and that Ihall be my Contribution to the Parfon's better Profi-

ciency in Divinity ; for I hear he is but lately and by Accident of the Trade.

hanc. Andrews, Bp. of Wiitton, on the Commandments, chap. 6, faith, ' In the
' WORST of Men, when God puts the Bit in their Mouths, thofe Sparks (viz.)
' that he hath placed in Man, will fly out. N. 5. He calls Confcience, God's De-
' puty or Vice-gerent.

W.Perkins, Treatife of Confcience, in his Works Theological, vol. i, pag. 17."

London i6i.6. ' Confcience is a Part of the Underftanding in all reafonable
' Creatures, determining of their particular Aftions, either with them or againft
' them. Underftanding hath two Parts, Theoretical and Praflical •, under the
' latter is Confcience, becaufe it's Property is to judge of the Goodnefs or Badnefs
' of Things, or Anions done—« Reafon of the Name of Confcience, fire to
' know, is of one Man alone by himfelf; and confcire is when two at the leaft

' know fome one fecret thing, either of them knowing it together with the other -.

' Therefore the Name <rmi/«<r/«, or confcientia, Confcience, is that Thing that
' combines two together, and makes them Partneis in the Knowledge of one and
' the fame Secret. Man, by a Gift given him of God, knows, together with
' God, the fame Things of himfelf: And this Gift is named Confcience. -It is

' (as it were) a little God, fitting in the middle of Men's Hearts, arraigning them
' in this Life, as theyjhall be at the Tribunal of God in the laji Judgment.
' Power in the Soul, the Property whereof is to take the Principles and Con-
' clufions of the Mind, and apply them, and by applying, either to Accufe or tx-
' cufe If Confcience be loft, it is only in Refpeft of the Ufe thereof, as
' Reafon in a Drunkard, and not otherwife Confcience is a Thing of a di-

* vine Nature, and is a Thing placed of God in the midft, between him and Man,
' as an Arbitrator, to give Sentence, and to proneunce either with Man or againft

I

* Man unto God.

Bilhop Wilkins's RealChara&er, Definition of Confcience, ' It's a Faculty where-
* by we apply general Principles to particular Cafes, being a praftical Judgment or
' Memory, relating to Matters of Duty. The Oppofite to it, Vnconjcionablcnefs,

'l
Searednefs, Profligatenefs, 8fc.

Thefe Teftimonies give great Honour to Confcience, as the generality of Profef-

fions give to Men. By them it appears, that hfenfibility is not Confcience or Con-

virion , and the Truth is, unconfcwnable implies that confcionable is reafonable,

jufl and good.
For
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For our Parts, we believe that God has placed his ti'irnrfs in every Soul, Heart i6j6-

and Confcience 5 and that all Mankind IhaU be acculed or excufed by it ; they that V./'Wi
rebel againft it, to them fhall it be a Never-dyiny Worm ; to them that love

and obey it, an Everlalting Comforter.

By this hath God awakened and redeemed us fropi a vain Converfation : 'Tis

his ancient Lit^ht and Spirit that ttrove with the old World, and Itrives with this.

To no other Spirit ia our Teltimony, neither Con(i:ience or ConviQion, than that
which is according to the Nature of it. And as I can make my Appeal to the
Neighbours of /. C. and all other People elle-where, if ever our Conlciences or
Conviftions have led us to any liich deteftable Enormities, as he charges upon our
Dcftrinesand Principle j and if ivc havener rather had our Converlation among
them in tiU Gentlcncjs, Sobriety, and llonrpy ; \o do I warn all, to whom this

comes, that they judge us not with unrighteous Judgment, nor readily receive the
Reports and Sug^geftions of prejudiced Men againft us and our Holy Way. It's no
eafy Thing to Flelh and Blood, for us to live uprightly in the Profeflion of it j

meer Outlide, Hiliorical Faith, large Shews, much Talk for Religion, will not
do the Matter, if the Heart remains unlubieftcd, the Aft'tflions unmorufied, and
no Peace with God fealed to the Soul ; Depart from kc, will be the lalt difmal
Sentence.

Therefore my dear Countrymen, Grieve not G-^d's Holy Spirit ; cncline your
Hearrs to his pure Word ; 'tis nigh you, {Kom. 10.) that you (hould obey it and
do it-, it will reform and ret^enerare you ; it will create all Things new, from an
Hard to a Brcken Hearr, from a vain to a cor,trite Spirit; new Aftcftions, new
Defi'es, new Love, new Friendfhip, new W.jrds, new Woiks, new Cufloms and
Fafliions, (not like the World's, that (hall pals qw ly, and Vexation of Spirit only

remain in lieu of them for ever; Then Ihall the Peace of God How into your Souls

as a River, and norhing ihall ever harm or make you afraid.

Trulv, Friends, a Vain, Wotldlv, Unwatchful Converfation unrepented of, be
your ProfefTv n and Church what they will, will one Day harm and make you a-

fraid ; f 'r God will rewa d all People according to their Works : At that folemi
Day it will not he, well talkt, or well profelt, but Well done good and f\nshful Ser-

vants •, Why ? Becaufe they have kept his Holy Sayings ; Remember what Chrift

faid, 'by whom God will judge the Secrets of all Hearts in the Day of Account)

that for every idle Word ubich Man fpeaketh, JJiatt he give an Account in the Day
of Judgment,

As one that knows the Terrors of the Lord, I would perfwade all Men to turn

to the living G )d ; For if the Righteout fc.ircefy be faved, where fhall the Ungodly

and Sirner appear ? For the Kingdom of God ftands in Righteoiifnefs, Peace ani

Joy in the Holy Ghofl ; and Sinners have nothing to do there : Neither think, that

you are fav'd by Chrift from Wrath, and not laved from Sin ; or that he has faved

you from the Guilt, though the Nature and Ads of Sin remain ; no fuch can walk
with God here ; for they mult be tranflated, changed, renewed ; much lefs can

they enjoy the Lord hereafter. Wherefore caft about, and lee how it is with you;
' hearken while it is to Day j your faithful Monitor is in your own Bofom, and
waits and knocks to be let into your moft inward AfFedion, that he may be your

Delight, the prime Objed of your Love ; and blelTed are they that are not oflend-

ed in him, but believe in him, and confefs him before all Men ; the Outfide Jeto

defpifed him then, theOut/ide C'v;y?;j/? flights him now ; but blefied be God, this

fpirltual Appearance of Chrift in the Soul, to the JeiKS (the Profeffots) a Stum-
bing-block, to the Greeks (the wife Men) Foolifhnefs, is unto us, who have be-

lieved therein, the mighty Power of God to our Salvation ; and the wotft Defire

I have for you is. That you alfo may fincerel/ believe, and when Time with you
Ihall be no more, receive, with all thofc that in the Self-denyirg Life of Holy
Jefus walk, and faint not, to tie End of their Days, Glory, Honour and Eternal

Life, Amen,

Ppppz A BRIEF
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Being Defamed, we Entreat, i Cor, 4. i j.

The PREFACE.
Sober Reader,

THE Erd of Controverfy with goo:! Men, is the Advancement of Truth; mthiU
Men, of themfelves and their hafe Interefts ; in all which God is Judge, who

jtidgeth righteoujly, and toill reward every one according to their Works, nor doth his

judgment /lumber.

Mojl Parties in Europe boajl thcmjelves of being Chriflians, an excellent CharaBer
indeed ; but the worft is, there is Utile more than a Eoafi in it. I am not uncharitable'^

I have firji judged my felf. Let nove deceive them/elves. To be like ChriU, is to be
n Chriftian, and not elfe-, and Chriltians are in Concord

; for Chrift is not divided.
neither is that Body, of which he is truly Head, at Variance ; how much Difcord, fo
much Degeneracy from God; for he is one, and fo are thofe that are born of hirn-^

the Children of God are not divided, bccauje one and thefame Holy Spirit leads them.
That which is the Guide of one, is the Guide of all; and by this fiall it be kncvin

who are God's Children, if they bring forth the Fruits of his Divine Spirit, which^
Jaith the Apoftle, are the/e, Love, Joy, Peace, Long-fuffering, Gentlenejs, Good-
tiefs. Faith, Meeknefs, Temperance, againU fuch there is no Law. And they. Jays
he, that are Chrifl's, have crucified the Flefh, with the Affc^ions and Lujh ; this only
will avail in thegreat Judgment of the Lord. Therefore I befeech all vain Contend-
ers to covfider of their own Standing, what their Work is, who Employs them, and
what their Wages will be.

Tell me, thou vain Difputer and vitioi/s Liver, what is Religion without Holy Love ?
what is Faith wiihottt Good Works ? what is Worjlnp without Godly Fear \ and Chnfli-
nnity, without true Self-denial? It is not he that cries. Lord, Lord, but he that
does the Will of my Father, faid Chrift, fliall be accepted. There is a-grcat talk

if Man\ Lapfe in Adam, and RcHoration in Chrili, but they Jervc only for a found
iii/h too mai:y: For did People Jincercly believe that they arc fallen jiom true Love,
Meeknefs, Patience, Humility, Mercy. JitUice, Purity, Sic. and did thcv but con-

fidcr, that they ere not reftored to thofe Heavenly Qualifications, but that they live in

flcjhly Lufts of one fort or other, fame in Voluptuoufncj's , others in Envy ; and there-

fore not really reftored or redeemed by Chriff, nor truly in a State of Salvati.^n, but in

pent
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peril of Eiintal M'lfcry, certainly they would notvafs nui.iy their little Span of pre-

cioui Time info much xaorUly Plcifurc, ncglell of God, and Carelcfnefs of the other

World, if they have any the leaft hope of it.

Reader, the VetuLincy of fome Adverfiry or other hat given occafton for thii lit-

tle Treatife : The Dejign of which is both to reprove him, ond to hinder othersfrom be-

ing abufed byhim, that fo the Innocency of a People, vihom God hath raifcd byhU
own Power and Wifdom to glorify him in their Bodies Souls and Spirits {which are

hit) may be delivered from the MiHakes of his Ignorance, and the ReJie{iions of his

Milu-e.

And truly, myfervent Prayers to Almighty God are, that he would yet more and
more fend forth his Light and bis Truth to inform the Vrdei fiandivgs, and overcome

the Hearts of all People, that they may experimentally hiow the Redemption of their

Souls from the Prevalepcy of Sin, and the Power of the God of this World's Lufts, by

the Blood of Jefus, who is the Lamb of God that takes away the Sin of the World
;

then Jhall Love, Faith and tiolinefs ir.creafe and alii Vnrighteoufnefs come to an End,

Amen.

W. Penn.

An ANSWER to a Falfe and FooUJh Lihel, &c. i

--

OPINION!. ; ".r.

THE Quakers deny the Authority of the Holy Scriptures, as the Rule of Faith . ,

and PraJice unto Chiittians. ' "^

Anjwer, This we ttatly ac ,v, ind chirge our Adverfary to make it good in ter-

mitiis, ill fo manv Words, or letraft his Charge. For the Authority of the Scrip-

tures is the Sjint "^ and P'aer of God, which we lay is our Rule and Guide, as it

was the Rule of the Holy Men ot God both before the Scriptures were written,

and when they fpoke and writ them. And to fay we deny it to be our Rule, is to

fay we deny our own Piinciple, tor owning of which you are angry with us. jMrfes ^

is taken ^n ,ill Hands to have been the hrlt Penman of Sacred Story, and that we
cannot rile higher than his Time for Scnprure, confequently then the Scripture

mult take date; but who will deny that Abel had a Rule to worlhip God by, trwd'

to walk with God by, A'oab to preach by, Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob to believe by ?

If they had none, fay fo 5 if they had, what was it, il not the Spirit oj Timh
and Hohnef', that ftrove with the old World, but was refirted ? And if the Spirit

of God was the Rule of Faith, Worlhip and Practice, then, have we got another

Rule ill the room of it now ' No fuch Matter i thofe thar 1 jved and tcareJ God
in all Ages were ruled and guided by the Spirit of God; and though many Helps
have been afforded Men by the Fatjier ot Mercies and Lights, yet Ifill the Spi-

rit of Truth is the grear Rule in and through them all. This is the Rule <A all

Rules, as God is the Light of all Lights; yea, this is that Rule of the Neiv Crea-

ture 5 for the walking of the true Chriflian is in and after rhe Spirit ; yea, 'tis the

Mark of being a Child of God to be led and guided by the Spirit of God, this is Gal. 6.r^,

the Scripture's Teltimony. There is no Condemnation to thole that walk not af- ^'""' '• '^>

ter theFledi, but after the Spirit; and as many are led by the Spirit of God, are

theSonsof God. The Argument is plain, and alt igether as unanfwerable; That
which is to lead Chnjlians, is to rule Chrifliaris \ but r'v Spirit of Truths /<; lead
Chriftians, confequenily the Spirit of Truth is to Rule Chriltians. So th^it to deny
that the Spirit of Truth is the Guide and Rule of Chnfii ins, is to gainlay the Tefti-

mony of Scripture, and the very Tenourand Nature of the fecund, new and ever-

lafting. Covenant of Life and Salvation ; far in that State the Law is icnt in the Jer. 3^ ^.,

* This wai the Doftrinc of Lutkr, Zuhi^lim, dlvirj, Otcohmpiiiui, Bezi zni Nlirlont abroad;
and of W. TiiUjI, D. Birm, fohii ftitb, fuhTi B'lifori, f. H'ooiain, Philpot, Fox, feweh ll-titAcr,

&c. at home, that the Scriptures Authority to us ftood in the inward Teftimoay of the Spirit of God.
See my Quakerifm a New Nick-Name for Old Chriftianity, and my F^cjoyn.kr i.i defence of the fanw,
from pag. a+topag. ici, andfrompag. sitopag. iS6.

Heart.,
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K7&. H(?w7, and the Frir and Spirit put in the inward Part -, and what for, if not to

i^—^/'•N^ rule and guide iiit Soul in the Path of Life?

Heb. 8. 13. Pq conclude, As the; Spirit of Truth revealed to the Prophets Things to come,

and was a Rule to ihem in difcerning, receiving, declaring and writing tliofe Things,

fo is the fime Spirit of Truth the Rule and guide to all God's People in their read-

ing and underftinding of them now written : and bleffed are they that read with a

good Underftanding,

And that the Simplicity of none may be abufed, we declare, as we have fre-

quently done, that the Scriptures of Truth were given forth by the Holy Men of

God, Of they were moved by the Spirit of G^^d ; and that they are a Ru/e, yea, an

aTim.5, i<, Excellent R»/f, for hijirudio/t. Reproof 'dnd Doctrine, and all true Chriftians ought

16, 17!
'

' to embrace and praftice the Hdy Mmd and Will of God thereby decbred. And they
eh. 3. 1,2, 3, are thofe that truly and fubftantially deny the Scriptures, who in Words own them,
'

,1'
c .a hut in Works deny them, and in their Converfations walk not according to the god-

ly R«/^j therein contained ; fuch are ri^/;o/<.'W(?/z^f/j,Fi7/«/Vi/r^rj, Drunkards, hyars,

Biuk'btters, Slanderers, fuch as the Author or Authors of this Impious Ltbel, En-

vtoi^ Ferfons, Rioters, Sporters, Vain Ycrfons, Lovers of Fleajures more than Lov-

ers of God : Thefe and fuch like are they that deny the Authority of holy Sciip-

ture ;
yet as the Devil ufed Scripture againtt Chrift, fo do his Children ufe Scrip-

ture at this Day againft the Difciples of Chrift.

OPINION, II. The Quakers detjy the Refurre^ion of the Body.

^
An/vo. The fakers deny no Refurrcftion, that is according to Scripture ; we

36,37^38?'' own the Refurredtion both of the Juft and Unjuft; and that our Adverfaries ihall

John n.2v know one Day to their Confufion, if they repent not. And as the Charge is Lad
1 Cor. 15. down, we literally deny it, and require our Adverfaries to prove it : For we de-
34. 3^.3*1 £.[a^e to all People, we own the Refurre£lion of the Body according to the Pleafure

Rev^2o. 5.
of God: and every Seed fliall have it's own Body; and Wo to the Wickei in

that Day.

OPINION III. The Qiiakers deny the Perfon of Jeftts Chrift.

/I!fts4. 14. Anfm. If by Perfon of Chrift is meant the Man Chrift Jefus, we deny the
2 Tim. 1. 10. Charge ; for there is no other Name given under Heaven, by which Salvation can

?Toh^2^2" be obtained. 'Tis Chrift alone that hath brought Life and Immortality to -light

;

iTim".2". $*,6 He is the Propitiation, the Mediator and IntercelTor ; and by him only can Man
Heb. 8. 6. come to God: and no Man can come to him but fuch as come to his Spirit in their
ch. 12, 24. own Hearts. And fuch as have not the Spirit of Chrift dwelling in. them, are

none of his. And thefe are they that deny Chrift, that deny his Crofs, break his

Law, and live not according to his Example, who is meek and lowly, pure and

Rom. 8. 34. undefiled, and feparaied from all Sinners. So that the Antichrifts of our Days are

Heb. 7. 2^ thofe that live according to the Lufts of the Eye, the Lufts of the Flefh, and Pride
I John 2. 16. of Life, without God in the World, that is, without a Senfe of God upon their
Mat. 7.23-

iliiarts: but their Minds run after the Things that are feen, which are temporal,

negleSling the Things that are eternal. And though fuch may profefs Chrift in

Words, yet it fhall be faid unto them in the great Day of Account, Depart from me
ye that work Ini.juiiy.

I would have our foolifh and envious Adverfaries look at home, and prepare for

the Day of their Account to God, and leave oft" their Envy and Bitternefs, and

mind God's Fear, which will teach them to be meek and loving, foberand vertu-

]ames 1. 27. ous, rhat they may provide for their Latter End : For pure Religion ftands not in
Johns. 23. accufinf, and flandering, reviling and perfecuting, but in keeping unfpotted of the

'h'^s's'''* World ;' for they who are of the World, are not of Chrift ; they who love the

Pride, Pleafures, Hmoursand Lufts of ih'is Wor\i deny Chr
if}, they are the ^«//-

chrifls indeed ; for Chrift faith, I am not of this World, neither is my Kingdom of

thisWoild, nor are his Followers of this World, thetefore it is the World hates

them 5 but not under the Name of Chrift's Difciples, Chriftians or Children of

G"d, by no Means; for fuch the World nominally owns-, but as Heretklcs, Blaf-
13"^"'"**'"'

phemers, and the like, which huh always been the Devil's Policy: For the Wolf
wirh the Sheeps-skin on him, has in every Age been worrying the Sheep that hath

been covered with the Wolt Vlkin ; fuch have called Light Daiknefs, and Dark-

nefs Light.
O P I-

Mat. 5,

;Cor.
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OPINION lY. The Quakers hoU, thai the Light hi every M.m is a juf. ^J^'^
ficiettt Guide u.ito Salvation.

An/to. This is unfairly laid down •, but we fjy, that the Light of Chrift in every

Man is a lufficient Guide to Salvation-, and who dares deny it> / nm the Light of johnj. ,-..

jhe World, laith Chrilt, ihey thut foUoiv n:efl},i!l not walk in D.iihncfs, but h.ivr the

Light of Ltje. And laith John, If tic wa/k in the Light, the Blood of Jefi/s Chnfi i John i. 7.

fhaXi. ch\inje m from nil Vnrighteoufncfs. And it was the Duifliine in old Time,
The pjih if the Jujl it its the Jhining Light, thjt fliincs more tind more unto the Piov. 4. 1$.

perfeti Day. And the Prophet Ifjiuli propheticallv writes of the latter Days thus, "^" ^" '"

Co>ne, let us vialk in the Light of the Lord, and by the fame Prophet faith the

Lord, 1 toill give thee 'Chnli) far a Light to r/v Gentiles, thjt thou m.iy/i lie wy <^l'-49-i5-

Salvation to the tnds of the Earth. And the Apoftle P.iu/ had that good Opinion of

the Light, that he advifed the Saints of old, to put on the Armour of Light, th.it Rom.jj. 12,

they might tudlk horteftly m i/i the Djy, not in Rioting and Dninkcnnefs, not in '3. '4-

Chambering an i Wantonnefs, not in Strife and Envy •, but put \c on the Lord lefus

Chriji, and make n.^t Provifion for the F'.efh, tojulfil theLufts thereof. And it is no- J"''" 9> '4.'^

thing elle, but the old Jeicifl) Darknefs, that fpurns againlt the Light of Chrift

in our Day ; for the fame Spirit that reietled that Light, Grace and Truth, with 1 Gor. i j. 7.

which he was filled in the Day of his "bodily Appearance, is the f'lme that refills

and flights t-hat Light, Truth and Grace, which from his F'ulnefs is difliibuted to

the Children of Men ; but as it was then, lb it is now tl'e Condemnation of the johnj. I5.
World, that Light is come into the Wodd, and that Men love Darknefs rather

than Light, and the Reafon is plain, becaufe their Detds are Evil. Every Thing
loves it's like.

OPINION V. They hold, that Perfeaion /; attainable in this Life.

Anfw. This alfo is not fairly laid down, being without diftin£lion ; and did not
Corupaffion to the well-minded incline me to deliver our Judgment in thefe Mat-
ters, I would have put out Adverfary upon the Proof of his Aflertions, with nit

giving him the leaft help by a Sight of our true Piinciples, till he had tiifl feen and
acknowledged his own Ignorance and Inadvertency. We own Peifedion ac-

cording to the Scriptures •, Walk thou before me, faid God to Abraham, and be thcu Gen. 17. \,

perfeti : Who dare quibble this into an Imperfedion ? or who dare charge God with
commanding what was impofTible to be done ? Noah Kosajufl Man, and perfeil in ^J"-*"- ?• 22.

his Generation, and A'w' walked with God ; fo did Enoch. Job alio wat a perfeB
^^jj

^' *•
.

Man, and upright, one that feared God and efchetced Evil. This Chrift exhorted um. 5! 4S,
his Difciples to, Be ye theiefore?eritE\. even m your Father which is in Heaven is iThJf.Vz^
perfeS. This alfo the Apoftle ?<;/// prays for, That they might befan&ijied through- Ephei".4- M-
out, in Body, Soul and Spirit. Again thus. And the very God of PeacefanLliUeyou
Wholely ; and 1 pr.ay God your Spirit, and Soul, and Body be prefcrved Blimtiefs
unto the Coming of our Lord Jefiis Chrifl. Yet farther, till we all come in the Unity i Tim. 3. 17.

of the FaitJi, and of the Knowledge of the Son of God unto a Perfeft Man. Again,
That the Man of God may he Perfeft. And to the Hebrews fairh the Author of Heh.6. i.

that Epiftle, Let r/s go .^n to Perfeftion ; and once mote in the ftme Epiftle he faith, *"'* 13-21.

The God of Peace make you Perfeft in every good Work to do l>is Will. This a! fo w js

the Apoftle P^/r/-'s Prayer for the Holy Strangers fcittered throughout Ponius.,

Galatia, Cappadoci.i, Afu and Byihinia, The God of a!t Grace, uho hath called /is into 2 Pct. 5. i:.

Us Eternal Glory hy Chrifl Jejus, make you Perfeft. 1 will conclude with the Doc-
trine of the Beloved Difciple, that lay in the Lords Bofom, and can give a better

Account of his Mind and Dcarine than any of our Adverfaries can do, thus, 7/
vie walk in the Light as (God) is in the Light, Ke have FeUoo.[hip one with another,

, jo|,„ ,. 7,

and the Blood of Jefifs Chnfl his Son cUanfeth us from all Sin. Again, I write un- ch.i. 13.

toyouToung Men, becaufe ye /a(W overcome theWick.-d One. Again, Who/eevcr ch. 3. 9.

abideth in Chrifl, Sinneth not ; uhojofver is born of God, doth Not comtrit Sin ;

for his Seed remaineth in him, and /'f Cannot Sin, becaufe he is born cf God. Again,

// we love one another, God dwelletb in us. and bis Love is Perfeded in us; God is

Love, and he that dweUeth in Love dneilcth in God, and God in him : Herein is

our Love made PerfeQ, that we have Boldnefs in the Day of Judgment, bee Kfe at

he is, fo are we/'« this World. What fay Rioters and Envious Perfons to rhi;-, luch

as revile, waft and defttoy their Neighbours for the Exercife of a peaceable Con-
fcience ?
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T678. Tcicnce? Doth the Love of God abide in them > Are they like unto the God of

c^'-V^^o/ Love in this World? Can they hope for his Mercies in that World which is to

come, who are cruel and abufive to their honeft Neighbours iii this ^ But more of

Chap. 5.4, that another Time. Yet again, Whofoever is horn oi God overcomeib ibelVoHd,

i8. andfmneth not , but he that is begotten of God keepeth h\mi^\'i th.ir the Wicked.

One toucheth him not. What think the Enemies of Perfeflion of this >

To conclude: They that deny Peife£lion from Sin, deny the End of Chiift'?

4
,8^9"^'"* Coming, if this Beloved Difciple may be Judge ; foi faith he, Chrilt was mani-

felled to take away our Sins ; and whofoever abideth in him, finneth not : For this

Purpofe, the Son of God was m.inifefted, that he might deftioy the Works of the

Devil •, and whofoever is born of God, doih not commit Sin. And without Of-
fence let me fay, our Adverfaries may better employ themfelves, than to turn Ad-
vocates for the Devil and his Kingdom, as they feem to do, by charging the DcHrine

of Perfeffion upon the Quakers, as an Evil Opinion ; for no Man in his Wits, can

believe they intend us any Reputation or Credit, when they fet the Alark of Fer-
° feiiion upon our Creed. But is it not a Shame that Men, who profefs themfelves

to be Chriflians, the Difciples of that Self-denying JESUS, Ihould make their

Lord's Office our Reproach, and the End of His Bleffed Coming a Mark of hcrefy ?

Why > Was He fent but to Save ? And how does He Save, if People mutt neceffa-

rily live in Sin, that eternally lofeth them, and to Save them from which He is

come> And thou Jhalt call His Name JESUS, faid the Angel, becaufe He JhaU.

Save His People fro7)i their Sins: Alas ! What have Men to be Saved from, it not

from Sin ? For Sin fet afide, Man is Good, and All is Good ; If then Sin lofes Men
Heaven and Happinefs, Men muft be Saved from it, or they will be eternally loft -,

for in that State C/;;7i? will profit them nothing.

To the Quotations I fhall make a Brief Return,

The Firft Quotation : G. Whitehead faith. That the Light Within mitfl he God,
becaufe to deny it fo to be, is to deny the Omniprefence of God.

To what is here alledged, thus brought to difrepute our Holy Religion, I anfwer.

That this Adverfary has not told us whether they were Words fpoken or written :

If fpoken, where be the Witnefles ? If written, where is the Book or Paper ?

However, the Words are not Indefenfible ; For God is Light, and in Him is no Dark-

aIisTt.'j?', '"'/' "* "-^^'t
and He is Omniprefent, therefore in Man ; and in Him we live, move,

s8.
' ' and have our Being, yea, more efpecially ; for it is He that fearcheth the Heart,

Jer. 23. jj, and tryeth the Reins, and that telleth unto Man his Thoughts, Upon whom, faid

'* ^* To the Second Quotation, vi^. It ii Damnable Herefie to deny the Worfl)ippin»

the Meajure of Light in every Man. And that the Spirit lohich God breathed in

Adam, ivcu not Mans Spirit, but another ; the Breath of our Noftrils, the Anointed
Lord J this is that True Light which lighteth every Man that comes into the World:
See Robert Weft's Book, called Damnable Htrefies Difcovered, pa?,. 6.

I anfwer. FirU, That I have not the Book cited, or cannot find it. Secondly, That
the Man is not entirely in Society with us, but there has been fome Diflatisfaftion

in the Minds of our Friends about him in feveral Refpefts, and particularly this

Book was not received or printed by us. Yet Lafily, I know not but many Good
Things may be in if; but if in any Thing it be unfound, it will not lie at our
Door : Nor do 1 believe that the Paffage it felf may not be Vindicated, and that by
Authority of Reafon, Scripture, and theConfent of Ancient and Modern Authors.-

I will only fay, that every Appearanceof God, is God •, the Light that comes from
God, is God ; for God is Light, and cannot be divided from hirnfelf

-, and the
Word Mcafure of Light, relates to our Capacity, that receive and know only by
Meafure, and not to God, who, properly fpeaking, is Immeafurahle. And true i't

is, that the Breath God breathed into Adam was Divine, if the Learned Rabbies,

Commentators on that Scripture, be of any Credit, as may be feen in My RcjoynJcr
to John Faldo; for a mecr I'uman Soul could not make Adam live to God, much
lefs make him the Image of His Creator. And if it was the Divine Life, I hope
none will queltion if that Life be Chrift, who fays exprclly of himfelfj I am the
Way, the Truth, and the Life ; who alfo fays, / am the Light of the World ; and
this is John's Teftimony, In the Word (that made all Things) wm Life, and that

Life is the Light of Men ; And this (fays he) is that True Light which enlightens

every Man that comes ituo the World. So much to that Paifage.

To

1 John 1. ij.
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To the Third Q.uotation out of G. Ekx and K. iiuhbcithvni Book, called, TrutFt i? 78-

'Defence, pag. 101. I anlwer, v-^^^V"-^

fiiil. That the Qiioter has wrong'd the Paflage, and falfified the Book -, for there

is that quoted is not there. The Words arc thele, as given by our Advetfary in the

Name ot G. K and K. H. We do deny the Scriptures to be the Word, cfGtd, and alfo

to be a Stan.img Rule ; tini ihar it is dangerous for ignor.mt People to read them.

See F^^vand H.ibbcrthorn, inTruth's Defence, pag. 101.

I anlwer, All t'.iele Words_[(lV do deny the Scriptures to be the H'ord of Gcd,

and alfo to be a Standsr-s. Rule] arc not to be found there, they are added -, which

is a great Piece ol Injultice -, tor the bit Part, which lies as it wc would deny that

ignorant Feoplr Jhould read the Scriptures, hear the Words themftlves.
" Q.ucry. The Prieft aflvS, Whether the Scriptures being Carnal, and the Letter

/killing, at you ^Quakers) y /y, txe may read them without Danger ?

To this G. Fox and R. Hubberthorn anfwer

:

*' The Letter which killeth is dangerous ; for thou takeft it here to War zviih

" again]} the Saints, icith thy Carnal Mind and b'.xpofitions.— Again thus, Here
" you read with Danger, who fpeak of them, and /peak a Lye ; and it's Dange-
" reus to read that, and make a Trade of that, which the Prophets, Chrift, and
" the Apoftlesfpoke forth freely •, and you wreft ihe Scriptures to your Deltrufti-

" on ; and to you 'tis Dangerous to read, &c.

Now let all People of Candour, yea, common Senfe judge, if this Sort of reading

and ufing the Scripture be not dangerous : Thus the Fharifcrs and Jcks ufed the

Scripture againlt Chrilt. But does this give Ground to our Advetfary to fjy, We
hold it Dangerous tor ignorant People to read the Scripture, becaufe we fay that a

Covetous, Pcrlecuting, or Malicious End, or Ufe of Scripture, is Dangerous? O
the Perverfion that is" made of the Words and Senfe of this Pallage ! The Lord for-

g've him, or them, that deal thus with us. Hear whar the fame P.ige fays, But I

fay, B!cj]\-d is he that doth read and doth underfiand. This 1 haveelli-where obfetved

more at large.

To the tourth Paflage, viz. That /. J\'. in Anficer to the Jems fays, It U the

the Devil that contends for the Scriptures to be the Word of God.

I can fay the lefs, becaufe I have not the Bopk out of which it is pretended to

be quoted ; Bui certain it is, that the Devil, that loves not the very Form oj God-

linefs, but to exalt it againft the Power, and (helter himfslf for a Saint, has more

tha.ionce, on the fame Score, pleaied tor the 5f^//)/«;r againlt C/;."-;/?, and the Lf/-

ter againlt the Spirit ; not that he loveth the Scripture, or that the Scripture op-

p^feih either Chrilt or the Spirit, but that he hath fubtilly ufed the very Scripture,

as little as he loves it, botii to tempt and oppofe even Chrilt himfclf. This is

plain ill his tempting Chtilt in Scripture- Language, and in the Perfecutions of the Mat-4.<S. nj

Jews both againlt Chrilt and His Difcipies, tor which they uri^cd Scripture ; they {, '^.'\?:?.

relied upon them for Life Eternal, and not upon Chrilt ; Him they fet at Nought
jj] ^o,*"

'*

then, 2S much diS ihe Fa/feChrifltans llight his Light now. And it was ChrilVs

Complaint then, In them you think (faid he) to have Eternal Life, but you txiU not

come unto me that you may Life. Thus the outward Jeiu fet up the Scripture againfl

Ch'ift in the Flefh, and thus the outward Chrijlian fets up the Scripture againft

Chrilt in the Spirit, or, in His Spiritual Appearance in the Soul, infomuch that a

Man runs the Hazard of being proclaimed a Blafphemer, that fpeaks but of ChnQ
Vithin, vet it is exprefs Scripture •, and of being ftigmarized for an Hcretuk, that

calls Chrilt only that Word of God, to whom only that Name is given in the Evan-

gelical Writings, though at the fame Time a Man conlelii the Holy Scriptures to

be given foith by Divine Infpiration, and that they are the Words of God. That
The Word is His Name, John will be our Warrant in the Beginning of his Hiftory ;

John r. i.

and that His Name is called The Word rf God, 7o/>« alfi affirms in his Revelation. J^^^'-'l-'S-H.

I will end with this, that Luke the Evangelilt, in his Dedicati':n of his Hiftory to Lukcch. 1.

his Excellent Theophilus, now Part of the Sacred Scripture, calls it, A Declar tion

cf thofe Things that mere moft furely believed among them, and not the Word of God.

We take him for out Pattern -, when he is confuted, it will be Time enough for us

to confefs our Miftake.

To the Fifth Quotation, viz. That G. Fox fays, The Soul is Part of God, cj Uis

Being, without Beginning, and Infinite. Great Myltery, pag. 68, 9, 2?. I an-

fwer briefly :

That G. F. fpeaks of the Divine Soul, or Life of Man, that comes from God, by

which Man liveth to God, fo Augufline calls it Anima Anima; the Soul of the Soul,

Q.q q q 01
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1678. orLifeof Man's Soul; fo Rdbi Kunchm/inni and Hijkitvi, in the Comment of P^^/^x

v.^-V^sv' Ft'giuf take it, laying, It's of the Being of God, Bis own Breath. Tiiis is without
Beginning, lefpedting God ; and Infinite, or without End, refpefling Man. Where
is theHeiefie of 'his ?

To the Sixth Quotation out ofthe Works of G.F. junior, viz. We own the Scrip-

tures at a True Declaration of the Saints Conditions.

I anfwer : The Allegation is frivolous on the Side of our Adverfary ; for he doth
not deny what G. F. alTerts, nor does G. F. deny, but that there are mariy Scriptures

which are Pr(/«///(?/>', Threatning, and Prophet ick : Does our owning the Sciiptures

to be an Account of the Experiences of the S.vnts of Old Time, exclude any fauher
Charafter ? Or lay that they are no ni^re ? What ! Hive People loft their Senfes,

or mult any Thing ferve to blemilh Quakers ? What Injuftice is here ! For Shame
do as you would be done by.

To the Seventh PafTage, alledged out of George Whitehead's Apology, p. 49. t;/>.

That 113h.it is Spoken from the Spirit of Truth in any, is dj at Great Authority at

the Scriptures, yea, and greater.

I anfwer in G n"s own Words, which are thefe, " That which was fpoken from
" the Spirit ol Truth in any, is of as great Authority as the Scriptures or Chapters
" are, and greater, as proceeding immediately from that Spirit, as Chrift's Words
" were of greater Aurhority, when he Ipoke, than i\itfharifees reading the Letter;
" and they and their Speaking we deny : This, fays he, was my Anfwer.
Now I appeal to the Juft Witnels of God in every Confcience, if this Adverfary

was not very difingenuous, to take no Notice of this Diftinftion : For, in fhort.

Two Things are in our Friend's Words ; Firfi, That what comes from the lame
Spirit of Tiuth, is of the fame Authority; and who denies that > No Body that is

in his Senfes. Kext, That what is fpoken by the immediate Motion, Life and
Power of the Spirir, is of more Authority, (that is, Force and Efficacy to move,
quicken, enliven, or operate upon the Hearers) than the bare reading of a Chapter
in the Scripture, efpecially by fuch as the Fharifees were, as a Letter cannot give

that Impieflion which we may juftly fuppofe the Lively Prefence, Mind and Voice
of the Perfon that writ it might. But the End of out AJverfary plainly is this, to

make us undervalue the Truth ofthe Scripture, and to debafe the Authority ofthe
Scvipture with Relation to it's Verity -, as if what was faid now by the Spiiit of
Truth in any Godly Man, were more True than that which was fpfken by the

fame Spirit in former Ages, which is a grofs Suggeltion. The Difference tving in

thefe Two Things, Firfl, Whether Chiifts Words, fpoken by his own Mouth, were
not of greatet Force, Vigour and Authority, to influence or quicken an ^u.itory,

than the fame Words written, and now read. Secondly, Whether the Words of
; Chrift, when fpoken by his own MoUib, were not of moreLile a d Authority thaa

the Scriptures read by the Pharifees. The firft is True, and much more rhe laft 5

let this Adverfary then be afhamed of his Injuftice. Chrift faid ofthe Words that

John 6. 63. hefpoke, The Words that 1 /peak, ,hey are Spirit, and they tre Life; that is, as

they proceeded from His Gracious Lips, and as they weie uttered from that Divine
Power, Glcry and Authority, which dwelt in Him.
To the Eighth Quotation, That Richard Stubbs, a Quaker, fliould fay. That the

ChriU Born oj the Virgin, and that dyed at Jerufalem, was a Falfc Chriji, and an
Antichrifl.

I anfwer, There was never any fuch Man a Quaker that I know of, nor did cvet
any owned by us, utter fo horrid a Blafphemy -, we deteft all fuch Impiety : He-
fides, the Story I fuppofe, came out of an idle Pamphlet, prinred about Seven
Years fince, by a foolifh Perfon in London, to get Money ; a Fiftion like to that
of the Wand of Pines, Sec. But if True, Where's the Witnelfes > Sh.dl the Sav-fa,

or Authority of an Enemy prevail ? What muft any Stutf i'erve to bedirt the ^r.-t-

kers, no Matter what, nor from whom ? There is a Righteous God that will ha\x
the Judgment of thefe Things.
To the Ninth Paffage, cited out of G. F's Great Myflcry, pag. 7c6. viz. If there

be any other Chnfl than He that is Crucified Within, he is a h\:ljc Chnft.

I anfwer, I have not the Book bv me, but I will ftand by the PafTage -, for either
there is no fuch Thing as a ChriU Within, or if there be, there muft be Jwo ChriJIs:

Or, Laflly, it is the fame CA;;/? that fufFered without, wiiich is alfo crucified hy
Sin within. Now Heave our Adverfary to chufe which of thefe Three he will ac-

cept of. Is there noChrift within ? Or, Is there Two Chrifts, one within, and ano-

ther without ? Or, Is there but one Chrift both without and within ? Chufe hitn

whether.
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whether. But I would tell our AJver/jry, thac a Chrift wis Rcvcjied in P.iiil,

and forming in the Hearts of the G.i/j//.;/7i-, and was in the Holy Ancicins, the

hope of Glory, and (o he is in his People in this Day, Blefled be the Name of the ^''- '•

Lord. Yea, 'tvvjs the Apjltolical Fxhortati m -. t..\imi/ie your fclves whether ye ^^^\
be in the Kiith, prove your own Jelvcs : K-!ow \e vot y^^iir oun Jclves, how that

Jcfiti ChriJ} ii in you, except ye be Reprobates. S> that fuch as deny Chrift with-

in, are out ofthe Apjftolical Faith, and Reprobates. It was both Chrift's Promile

and Prayer, for fays He to His Dilciples, Let not your Hearts be troubled; ye Be- John 14. i.

lieve in God, Believe .ilj'o in me. 1 tcill not leave you Comfort lej's, I zvill coine to you, 3> >8. '9> *o,

I wiU come again. Jet a little While, and the World J'ecih v:e no more, but ye fee
me : Bccaufe I live, ye Jh.ill/ive aljo : At that Day ye fl)all know that I am in my
Father, and you in me, and I in you. That Chrift prayed for this Fellowlhip is as

clear: Krither pray I for tke/e a/one, but for them alfo tahich fhaU believe on me Chap. 17.20,

through iheir Word ; that they aU maybe one, at thou Father art in me, and I in ^'>22>*3>2^

thee, that they aljo may be one in i/s, that the World may believe that thou hafi fent ^
'

me i and the Glory tuhich thou gavefl mr, I have given them, that they may be one

even at tee are one. I in them, and they in me, that they may be made Perfc[i in

one : And that tl<e World may knorv, that thou haft fent me, and hafl loved them, a*

thou haji loved me. Righteous Father ! The World hath not knoton thee, but 1 have

known thee, and thefe have hwvon that thou hafi fent me ; and I have declared unto

them thy 1^'ame, and zoill declare it, that the Love wherewith thou hafl loved me, may
be in them, and 1 in them.

This is the Bleffednefs of the Righte'^us, even in this World, the True Dlfciples-

of JESUS, th.it fnrf.:ke All for H;s Name, that take up HiiCrofs Daily to their

Vain Affeliiom and Liilh, and boldly vmfefs Him before aU Men, by a Life of True Mat. 10. 38.

Self-Denial. O that all People would receive Him into their Hearts, that is, into Chap. 16. 24.

their Love and AfFedtions -. Behold, He ft.mds at the D,wr and knocks -, fhut not thy
Lukco.'slt"

Door upon Him ; let Him in, entertain Him in thy Soul, that He may wafli thee, Rev. 3.' 20.'

and cleanfe thee bv His Own Spirit, and by Hn Own Water, and by His Own Blood,

that bear Witnefs for him on Earth, and thefe Three are but One ; Then fhall the i John 5.S.

Love of God abound in thy Soul, towards God, and towards thy Neighbour ; this

is Chrifiianity Indeed : And the Truth is, 'tis want ol Chrift being known more with-

in People, to purge their Hearts, and purihe their Confciences, that fo much Va-

nity and Ungodlinefs are to be found among Chrift :ans : People can let the Devil

be within them, but they will not allow Chrift to be within them. But I would
aflc them and you, How the ftront; M.in of Sin muft be bound, that keeps the Houfe Mat- tz- 29.

(the Heart) and his Works deftroyed, if Chrift, the ftronger than he, have no En-

trance and Sway in theCunfcience? For this know, that from within proceed Evil Chap, i?; 19.

Thoughts. Murders, Adulteries, For.iicaiicn, Thefts, F.ilfe Witnefs, Blafphemies ;
20.

thefe, and fuch like, are the Things which defile the Man. Now, Who (hail purge

this Heart, and with what> Muft not Chrift do it, He that Baptizes with Fire and Chap. 3. u,

Kith the Holy Ghofi. ithnfe Fan is in Hn Hand, and teho icill thorowly purge his '^•

Floor ? This was John's Record, that was fent of God for that End. Now let

thofe that call themfelves Chriflians, confider Seiioufly, and in the Fear cf God,
If their Floors, their Hearts, be purged •, if the Dirt and ChjfF be fwept away, if

Chrift's B.iftifm of Fire, has burnt up thtir Vain Thouc;h!:s, Lufts and Aife£lions, or

not-,forby Fiie will God plead with"allFltLfh. And letfuchconlider,if they have been

yet Bapti'c'd with the Holy Ghoft, that makes People Alive to God, and whether
they live to God, and meditate in His Pure Law, or rather if they be not Carnally-

Minded, which is Death, let them fee if fride don't profefs Chriftianity, and if

Wantfnnefs, Van.ty, Covetoufnefs, f.ifflon. Envy, Wruih, Alalice, and fuch like,

don't make Trrfeffion of Religion, R'-ad, Pray, Preach, go to Church, and the like.

I fay, in the Feat of Almighty God, let all that profefs Hi/n, and the ChriHian Re-

ligion, examine themfelves, and prove themfelves, Whether Jefiis Chri/i Live in

them, an I Rule in them, or another Nature, Principle and Spirit ; for God will not

be mocked, fuch a* Men Sow, fuch mufl they Reap, in the Terrible Day of
Judgment.
To the Tenth Qjuotation out of G. Fs Way to the Kingicm, viz. Tl^at the Four

Books of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, are not the Gofpel.

I anfwer. If this be a Piece of Herefie, we have Good Company ; for Paul, Igna-

tir/f Tufliv M.inyr, Origen, Chryfoftom, and fome of cur Englijl) Martyrs, are of

this Mind. Piul fays. The Gofpel ii the Power of God ; but it were Blafphemf Rom. t.i6,

with a Witnefs, to call thefe Four Narratives, or Declarations, the Power of God,

Q.q q q 2 in
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1678: in which there are the Sayings and Aftions of the Devil, and Wicked 7««x and Per-

>—v^v^ fecutors recorded, as well as the Expreflions and Deeds of Chrift and His Difciples.

hnatius, in his Epiftle to the Fhiladelphiatis, caHeth it very near to Paul's Ex-

preflion of the Gofpel, dm^iisf^U i>fliif«<«, The Perfeaion of Incorruptw?2, which

thefe Four Books are not, that are compofed of Paper and Letrers, containing

tneer Reports and Records, though never lb True ; or the Confequence would be,

that the Writings of the Prophets (becaufe Ignatim faith in the fame Epiftle, that

the Prophets have announced and declared the Go/pel) are the Gofpel in our Adver-

fary's Account, if he believes /^;7<'////f, that lived foon after. But ii's dear that

our Adverfaries refufe the Prophets Writings that Title, and do not give it even to

the Apoftolical Epiftles, yet are difpleafed with our Tendernefs, in not Stiling

thefe Four Books, or Hiftories, The Go/pel.

When Juftin M.utyr fpeaks of thefe Four Books, efpecially wrhen he citeth out

of them the Mocking ofChriU, prophefied of in the Pfalms, and of Chrift's Silence

to Pihite, he faith, yvyfA'aliu & Mnh^l-^', 'i " vmtien and exprejfed, not in the

Four Evangelifts, or in the Four Evangelia, or in the Gofpel, or in the Writings of

the Four Evangelip, as they do commonly now ; But, faith he, «» 1"f arrojinnmiii.Ast

lit 'ATtfi'oxov rtu'l?' in i^he Records or Hiftory of his (Chrift's) Apoltles
: Yea, he is fo

far from calling the Books of Scriptures either the Law or Gofpel, that he faith,

Chrift Jefus is itmi®- vS/*©- ^ xa/^i) ^it^lm, the Eternal Law and the Kei<: Tjl.ment,

Khich according to the Prophefy Jhould come forth to the Vniverfal World.

ChrJfoflom not only refufed an Oath, but denied thofe Four Books to he Evavgils
Eph.6.T9.

^^ Gofpel, though he refufed not to call them. The Writings of the Four Evange-
''^' -

lifts. So MdWilliamThorp^ as may he feen in the Book of jVartyrs. Befides, the

Golpel is called, A Myftery hid from Ages and Generations, which Four Books were

not ; and it is ftill hid from all Envious, Proud, Luttful, Vain, and Evil-minded

To conclude : The Bible it felf declares of the Gofpel, but ps not that Go/pel-^

it declares of the Spirit, bnt « not that Spirit ; it declares of the Light, bnt w not

that Light ; and it declares of the Eternal Power and Word, but ;/ Pi not that Eter-

nalPower and Word oj God : Neither is the Light, Power and Spirit, in the Scrip-

ture, though they were in thofe that gave them forth, and live and abide for ever

in Him, who is the Fulnefs of all Wildom, Life and Truth, who is Lord and Au-

thor of the Holy Scriptures, given forth by Divine Infpiration.

To the laft Citation and Exception, v/-. that G. F fays. That we ought not :o

Pray to God to give t«s a Sight of cur Sins.

1 anfwer. That this Adverfary mifgives his Words, and fuggefts by thofe he

cites, another Thing than is plainly and honeftly intended by G. F. in his own
Words; they are thefe. And to you that Tempt God, and fiy. The Lord give us a

Sight of our Sins 5 mark, he fpeaks to thofe that Tempt God, and let me add.

Mock God too; for to fuch he fpeaks, as what follows declares, viz. Priefls anl

People (fays G. F.) does not the Light which Chrift hath Enlightned you with, let you

fee your Sin ? That Lying and Swearing, Qurjed Speaking, Theft, Murder, Whore-

dom, Covetoufnefs, Pride, Luft aid Plcajures, all the/e Things to be the Works of

the Flejh, and Fruits of Darknefs ? Mark now, this Light Within you lets you fee

fo you need not Tempt God to give you a Sight ofyour Sins ; for ye know ciough,

._ waiting in the Light, Power and Strength will be given to you.

Now, let the Impartial judge if the Confequence of thefe Words be, That we

muft not Pray to God to give its a Sight ofour Sins that we don't fee, which muft be

our Enemies Suggeftion, or nothing, or not rather, That tve Jhould net Tempt and

Mock God, by Praying for a Sight of our Sins, whilfl we fee, and that there k not

a forfaking of the Sins that we do already fee. I a(k. Does it follow, that becaufe

voe fhould not Temp or Mock God, in Praying for a Sight of the Sins tue have a Sight

of, and yet don't forfake, that therefore we muft not Pray to God for a Sight of thofe

Sins that we have no Sight of, having firft renounced thofe we have had a Sight if?

Well, the Lord keep our Lives out of the Power of a Jury, that would take this

Latitude of Conftruftion.

The following Words of that good Man are thefe, and very favoury and Chri-

ftian they are j
' For they that wait upon the Lord, their Strength (hall be reccw-

* ed (Hut for what, if not to forfake Sin, and ferve the Lord God) ' and living in

* the Light, and walking up to God, it will bring you to true Hunger and Thiift

' after Righteoufnefs, that you may receive the BlelTing from God, and give over

' tempting of God to give you a Sight of your Sins. And why ? Becaufe you fee

it, fo
and w
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more than you forfake ; forfake what you fee, before you pray for more Sight -, for

all luch Prayer in fuch Dilobedience is a meet Mockery, and God will not he mock-
ed : and be it known to all, that God has determined not to hear the Prayers of

the Wicked ; for they are, fays the Prophet, an Abomination unto Him. This

yet appears to be his Senfe by t le following Paragraph 5
' And to all you that fay,

' God give us Grace and we fhall relrain irom our Sin 5 there ye have got a tempt-
' ingcuftomaiy Word ; for the free Grace of God has ajipeared to all Men, and

this is the Grace which (hews you Ungodlintfs and Worldly Lufts: Now, thou
' that livclt in Ungodlinefs, Lying, and Swearing, and Their, and Murder, and
' Drunkennefs, and Filthy Pleafures, and hiding after the World, thou art he that
' turns the free Grace of God into Wantonnels, and calls his Laws behind thy
* Back, and walkeft defpightfully againlt the Spirit of Grace. O vain Man ! Vet
' thou canft fiy God is merciful, and live in thy Wickednefs, pafTing on thy Time
' without the Feat of God, fponing thy felt in thy Wickednefs.

What think you now? Does this Man fay, that People ought not to pray for 3

Sight of their Sins, which they fee not, in order to Repentance, or can he mean fo?

let Candour fpeak. For that, as I faid before, mull be the Meaning of this Adverfary,

or he means nothing, becaufe in the other Senfe all mult grant that Men ought

not to tempt, provoke and mock God by praying for a Sight, when they have it

and dont ufe it. What then is the Conclufion of this Mattel > why plainly tht;,

that from G. F. faying, that rlmfe zcho fay the Lord give us a Sight of our Sinr,

that have a Sight of them already and jorjake them not, do therein tempt God : This

Enemy of ours, makes no Scruple of Confcience to infer and conclude that G. F.

fays, that we ought not to fray to God to give tis a Sight of our Sins at all, with-

out any regard to the Diftinflion of having the Sight already, be it that fuch hive

fotfaken what God has given them a Sight of, or that they have Sins they have

yet no Sight of, yet G. F. fays, we mult not pray for a Sight of out Sins, if this

Adverfary may be credited. Well, the Lord God Almighty, who is the Searcher

of all Hearts, knows the End of this Perfon in writing and fpreading thefe Ca-
lumnies and Perverfions, and with him I leave him and his Work, but fo, as that

I fincerely deffre, that he may have a Sight of his Sin againlt God and an hirmlefs

People, if he afts ignorantly ; and that he may fincerely repent, and find Mercy
with the Lord, it heafts malicioufly, before he goes hence and be nomorefeen;
for its not a flight Thing to mifcharge, and that k peremptoiily too, an entire

People, about Matters of the Wotld that is without End.

I (hall conclude this Defence with thefe three Things, the fitft is, that molt of

the Opinions he calls ours are not fo evinced, or fo much as attempted to be prov-

ed, by the Author of the Libel againlt us. 2d/y, Thofethat ate endeavoured to bs

fattened on us, have not their due Proof, one Perfon it may be is produced to make
good a Charge againlt a Body of People ; would our Adverfaries be thus ufed ?

would they be concluded by the Woid or Aft of any one Member of their nume-
rous Communion ? Certainly no : Befides, the Proofs that are brought, are I'ome

lame^ others perverted, and fome forged, which looks very difhonourable on the

Part of our Accufer, firlt to mifcharge, then mifcite, and laftly rack Words,

well intended, to extort, if potlible, a ConfefTion of Guilt: But the Truth is. Er-

ror can only be maintained by Eiror, and therefore there is no wonder in the Cafe.

This,is the Ufage we havemoltly met with, but, Thanks be to God, we are neither

furprized nor unprepared.

Laftly, I do hereby offer a fair and free Conferrence with the Author or Authors

of the Libel, or any other that can foberly pretend to a Confcientious Difjtlsfac-

tion about our Faith or Pradice, at fuch Time as (hall be mutually agieed upon

to be convenient.

And this 1 offer, not out of Vanity or Oftentation, but in Duty to God my great

Lord and Mafter, and in good Will t9 all fuch PetfonS ; and did not thefe Confder-

ations prevail, to carry me to this Condefcenfion, my manifold Affairs, and the

many and large Books I have already wrir on occalion of thefe and the like Impu-
tations, would have diflfwaded me from any frefh underraking of this Nature, and

fufficiently guarded me againlt all Refleftions upon my Silence.

J am a Friend to all Mankind,

William Penn.

ENGLAND'S
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EN G L AN D's Great Intereft, in the Choice.
of this New Parliament: dedicated to Jill Her
Free-Holders and Eledors.

SINCE it hath pleafed God znA-tht King, to begin to revive and reftore to

us our Ancient Right of Frequent Parluimevti, it will greatly concern us, as

to our prefent Intereft, and therein the Future Happine/s of our Fofterity,

to ad: at this Time with all the Wifdom, Caution and Integrity^ we can. For befides,

that 'tis our own Bufinefs, and that if by a Negle£l of this Singular Opportunity,

we defert our Selves, and forfake our own Mercies, We muli expefi to be Left of
God, and Good Men too. It may 'be there has never happened, not only in the Me-
mory of the Living, but in the Records of the Dead, fo odd and fo ftrange aCon-

junHure oi this zve are under. It is made up of fo many unufual and important

Circumftances (all afFefting us to the very Heart) that whether we regard the Long
Sitting of the Late Parliament, or it's abrupt and moft unexpefted Djjjlunon, or

the Prorogation oi the laft, and it's furprifing Diffoliit'wn, or the flrong Jealoufiesoi

the People, and that Vniverfal Agitation that is now upon the Spirit of the Aation,

and the Reafons and Motives thereof (ft far as we can reach them) there feems
never to have been a Time, wherein this K.ngdom ought to fhoio it Jelf more Serious

and Diligent in the Bufinefs of it's own Safety.

To be plain with you, All is at Stake : And therefore I muft tell you. That the

Work of this Parliament is,

FirH, To purfue the Difcovety and Punifhment of the Plot : For that has been

the Old Snake in the Grafs, the Trojan Horfe, with an Army in the Belly of it.

Secondly, To remove, and bring to Juftice, thofe Evil CounfcUors, and Corrupt

and Arbitrary Minifters of State, that have been fo Induftrious to give the King

Wrong Meafures, to turn Things out of their Ancient and Legal Channel of Admi-
niftration, and Alienate his Affeftions from his People.

Thirdly, To Dete£l and Pnnifh the Penfwners of the former Parliament, in the

Face of the Kingdom ! This Breach of Truft, being Treafon againfl: the Fundamen-

tal Conftitution of our Government.
Fourthly, To fecure to us the Execution of our Ancient Laws by Keiv Ones, and,

among the relt, fuch as relate to Frequent Parliaments, the only True Check upon

Arbitrary Minifers, and therefoie feared, hated, and oppofed by them.

Fifthly, That we be fecur'd from Popery and Slavery, and that ProtcJJant-Dif-

fenters be eafed.

Sixthly, That in Cafe this be done, the King be releafed from his Burdenfome

Debts to the Nation, and eas'd in the Bufinefs of his Revenue. And let me be free

with you, if you intend to favePw/- England, You muft take this General Meaiure,

viz. To guide and fix your Choice upon Men, that you have Reafon to believe are

Well-AffeSed, Able and Bold, To Serve the Country in thefe RefpeHs.

The Words of the Writ, (at leatt, the Import of them) are, To Chufe Wife Men,

Fearing God, and Hating Covetoufnefs : And what to do ? fays the fame Writ, To

Advi/e the King of the Weighty Matters of the Kingdom. Let us not then play the

Fools or Knaves, to NegM or Betray the Common IntereU of our Country by a bafe

ElcSimi : Let neither Fear, Flattery, nor Gain Biafs us. We muft not make Qur

Pubiick Choice, the Recompence of Private Favours from our Neighbours ; they

muft excufe us for that : The Weight of the Matter will very well bear it. This

is our Inheritance, AU depends upon it : Men don't ufe to lend their Wives, or give

their Children to latisfie Perfoval Kindnejfes -, nor muft we make a Szwp cf our

Birth-Right, (and that of our Pofteiity too) for a Mejs of Pottage, a FeaU, or a

Drinking-Bout ; there can be no Proportion here : And therefore none mull take

it ill, that we ufe our Freedom about that, which in it's ConlUtatiori, is the Great

Bulwark of all our Ancient Englijb Liberties. Truly, our nor confidering what it is

to Chi<fc a Parliament, and how much All is upon the Hazard in it, may, at laft,

Lofe us Fatally by our own Choice. For I muft needs tell you, if we mifcarry, it

will be our Own Fault; we have no Body elfe to blame -. For fuch is the Happinefs

of
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of our Conftitution, That icc dinnot icell be icftroy''d, but by cur felvcs : And xxl-.it 1679.

Mitn in his Wits, would Sjcrijke his Throat to his own Hands ? C>^^V^^
We, iheCflmrnons of England, are a great Part of the Fundamental Government

of it ; and Three Rights are fo peculiar and inherent to us, that if we will not throw
them away for Fear or Favour, for Meat and Dnnk, or thole other little prcfcnt .

Profits, that III Men offer to tempt us with, they cannot he altered or abrogated.

And this I was willing to give you a brief Hint of, that you may know, W];at Sort

(if Creatures you are, and what your PoKeris, kit through Ignorance of your own
Strength and Authority, you turn Slaves to the Humours ot thofe, that properly

and tiuly are hut your Servants, and ought to be ufed I'o.

The Firfl of thrfe Three Fundamentals h Property, that is. Right and Title to

your oKn Lives, Liberties and Eftatcs : In this, every Man is a Sort of Little Sove-

raign to himieU : No Man has Power over his Per/on, to Imprifon or hurt it, or

over his Eftate to Invjde or Ul'urp it : Only your own Tranfgreflion of the Laws,
(and thole of your own making too) lays you open to Lofs -, id^ich k hut the Pun-

ifliment due to your Offences, and this but in Proportion to the Fault committed.

So that the Paver of h:gland is a Lrga'Pouer, which truly merits the Name of Go-
vernment. That which is not Legal, is a Tyranny, and not properly a Govern-
ment. Now the Law is Umpiie between King, Lords and Commons, ard the Right

and Property is One in Kind through all Degrees and Qjui/ities in the Kingdotn

Mark that.

The Srcjnd Fundamental, that is, your Birthright and Inheritance, is Legijlation',

cr the Power of making Laws ; No Lito can be made or abrogated in England mith-

out you. Before Henry the Third's Time, your Ancejiors, the Freemen of England,

net in their own Perl'ons, but their Numbers much increafing, the Vaftnels of

them, and the Confufion that mult needs attend them, making fuch AlTemblies

not prafticable for Bafinels, this Way ol Reprefcntaiives was firit pitch'd upon afe

an Expedient, both to Maintain the Common Right, and to avoid the Confulion of
thofe mighty Numbers. So that now, as well as then, A'o Law can be made, no

Money Levied, nor a Penny Legally Dcmanled (even to detray the Charges cf the

Government) without your own Conjent : Than which, tell me, what can be Freer,

or what more Secure to any People >

Your Third Great Fun.i aniental Right and Priviledge is Executive, and holds Pro-

portion with the other Two, in Order to compleat both your Freedom and Secu-

rity, and that is. Tour Share in the Judicatory Pouer, in the Execution and Applica-

tion of thofe Laws, that you agree to be made. Infomuch as iVi; Man, according to

the Ancient Laios of this Realm, can be adjadg'd in Matier c/Life, Liberty, or Eftate,

but it muji be by the Judgment of His Peers, that is, Tivelve Men of the Neighbour-

hood, romnionly called a]\J]<X \ though this hath been infiinged by Two A&s, made
in the late Lcyg Parliament, One againft the fakers in Particular, and the Other
againft Diffenters in General, called, An Ail again]} Seditioi/s Conventicles, where
Perfons are adiud£;ed Offenders, and Punilhable without a Jury; which, 'tis ho-

ped, this enfuing Parliament will think fit in their Wifdom to Repeal, though

with kCs Severity, ihsno'neoi x.\\t tjLmetAn\i\Q(at to pumjhing Men without Junes)
•W'as by Henry the Eighth, who, for Execucing of it, Hang'd Empfon^ni Dudley.

Coniider with your felves, that there is norhing more your Interelt, than for you
to undeiltanJ your Right in the Government, and to be conftantly Jealous over it

;

for your WeU-Bcimi depends upon it's Prelervation.

In all Ages there have been W Men, and we, to be fure, are not without them
nov*, fuch as being confcious to themlelves of ill Things, and dare not ftand a Par-

liament, would put a Final Diffolutwn upon the very Conftitution it felf, to be fife,

that fo we might never lee another.

But this being a TaiTv too hard to compafs, their next Expedient is. To make

them for their Turn, by Direl?ing and Governing the Elections -, and herein

they are very Artificial, and too often Succefslul : VVhich indeed is worfe for us

than ifwc-had none. For thus the Conftitution cf Parliaments may be deft toy 'd

by Parliaments, and We, who by Law are Free, may hereby come to be made Slaves

bv Law. If then you are Free, and rrfolve to be Jo, if you have any Regard to

G D*j Providence, in gi\ ing you a Claim to Jo Excellent a Conftitution, it you

would not void lour own Rights, nor lay a Foundation of Vaffallage to ycur Vnborn

Followers, the Poor Pofierity of your Loins, for whom God and Nature, and the

ConflitiHicn of the Government, hive made yoii Trufiees, then feiiouily weigh

thefe following PARTICULARS.
I. Ip
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1679. I. In your prefent Eledion, Receive no Man's Gift, or Bribe, to Chafe him -, but

y^W"-^ be afTured, That he will be Fulfe to you, that bafely Tempts you to be ¥alj'e to your

Country, your felf, <md your Children. How can you hope to fee GOD with

Peace, That turn Mercenaries in a Matter, on which depends the Well-Being of an

Whole Kingdom, for prefent and future Times ? Since at a Pinch, One Good Man
Gains a Vote, and Saves a Kingdom ; And what does any County, or Burgefs-Town

in England know, but all may depend upon their making a Good Choice < But then

to Sell the Providence of G D, and the Dear-bought Furchafe of your Painful

Anceftors for a Little Money, (that after you have got it, you knoiu not how little

a While you may be fujfered to keep it) is the Mark of a Wretched Mind. Truly^

fuch ought not to have the Power of a Freeman, that would fo abufe his own, and
hazard other Men's Freedom by it ; He deferves to be caft over Board, that would
Sink the Vclfel, and thereby drown the Company embark't with him.

HoneU Gentlemen will think they give enough for the Choice, that pay their

EleSors in a conftant, painful, and chargeable Attendance •, But Such ^f give Money
to be Chojen, would get Money by being Chofen ; they defign not 10 Jerve you, but

thenifelves of you ; and then fare you well. As you will anfwer it to Almighty
GOD, I intreat you to fhew your Abhorrence uf this infamous Praflice : It renders

the very Conftitution contemptible, that any (hould fay, 1 can be Chofen, if I ivill

fpend Money, or give them Drink enough : And this is laid not without Reafon,
Elections, that ought to be Serious Things, and Gravely and Reafonably perform'd,

being generally made the Occafions of more Rudenefs and Drunkenneis, than any
of the Wild May-Games in Ufe among us.

Thushym:ik[ng Men Law-Breakers, they are it feems, made fii to Cbufe Lazv-
Makers, their Choice being the Furchafe of Excefs. But muft we always owe our
Parliaments to Rioting and Drunkennefs ? And muft Men be made Uncapable of all

Choice^ before they chufe their Legiflators ? I would know of any of you all, if in

a Difference about a Private Property, an Horfe or a Cow, or any other Thing, ycu
would be as eafie, indifferent, and carelefs in chufing your Arbitrators ? Certainly

you would not : With what Reafon then can you be unconcern'd in the Q,ualifica-

tions of Men, upon whofe Fitnefs and Integrity depends all, you, and your Pofterity

may enjoy > Which leads me to the other PARTICULARS.
II. Chufe no Man that has been a Reputed Fenjioner -, 'tis not only againft your

IniercU, but it is difgraceful to you, and the Parliament you chufe. The Rcpre-

fentative of a Nation ought to confifl of the Moft Wife, Sober, and Valiant of the

People -, not Men of mean Spirits, or Sordid Fajfions, that would Sell the Intereft

of the People that chufe them, to advance their own, or he at the Beck of fome
Great Man, in Hopes of a Lift to a Good Employ : Pray beware of thefe. You need
not be ftreightned, the Country is Wide, and the Gentry Numerous.

III. By no Means chufe a Man that is an 0_fficer at Court, or whofe Employment
is Durante bene placito, rhat is. At Witt and Fleafurc • nor is this any RelleiSion

upon the King, who being One Part of the Government, (liould leave the other

Free, and without the leafl Awe or Influence, to bar, or hinder it's Proceedings.

Befides, an Officer is under a Temptation to be ByaR, and to fay True, An Office

in a Parliament-Man, is but a fofter and fafer Word for a Penfion : The Pretence it

has above the other, is the Danger of it.

IV. In the next Place, Chufe no Indigent Ferfon, for thofe may be under a
Temptation of abufing their Truft, to gain their own Ends ; For fuch do not Prefer
you, which fhould be the End of their Choice, but Raije ihemfelves by you.

V. Have a Care of Ambitious Men and Non-Rcjidents, fuch as live about Town,
and not with their Eftates, who feek Honours and Preferments Above, and little,

or never, embetter the Country with their Expenccs or Hofpitality, for they intend
themfelves, and not the Advantage of the Country.

VI. Chufe "No Prodigal or Voluptuous Perfons, for befides that they are not Re-
gular enough to be Law-Makers, they are commoxAy Idle ; and though they may
wifh well to your IntereU, yet they will lofe it, rather than their Pleafures -, they
will fcarcely give their Attendance, they muft not be relied on. So that fuch Per-
fons are only to be preferred before thofe. That arc Sober to do Mifchief : Whofe
Debauchery ii of the Mind .- Men of Vnjuft, Mercenary, and Sinifler Principles }

who, the Soberer they be to ihemfelves., the Worfe they are to you,

VII. Review the Members of the Laft Parliaments, and their Inclinations ajd
Votes, (u near of you can learn iliev?, and the Converfation of the Gentlemen of
your own Country, that were rot Members, and take your Meafurcs by both, by

that
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that which is your True ^nd JuU hitcicft, at this Critical Time of the Dav, and
yeu need not be divided or diftraftcd in your Choice.

VIII. Rather take a 5/Ar;i'<-/-, it recommended by an Vnqucfl'wnublc ILtni, than
a Neighbour 111 AffcUcl lo your IntertH. 'Tis not pleafing a Neighbour, becaule

Rich and Powerful, but Siving Engl.ind, that you are to Eye : Neither Pay, or
Return Private Obligations at the Coft of the Nation ; let not liich Engagements
put you upon l^.i/i£fr:!us tlviiions, as you love your Countiy.

IX. Be fine to have your Eye upon Men of Induflry and Improvement. For
thofe that are Ingenious, and Laborious to Propagate the Qrawih cj the Country,
will be very tcndtrof weakniiig or impovetifhing it : Ttv/ m.iy truU Jueh.

X. Let ntt vuur Choice be flung upon Men of Fe.irful DiJ'pofiiions, that will

let G'od Senfe, Truth, and voiir Real Intcrej} in any Point fink, rather than dif-

pleall Tome one or other G.eat Man. It you are but Scnfible of your Ou.'n Real
Gr,\it louer, you will wifely chufe thofe, that will, by all Juft and Legal Ways,
fiimly keep, and zealouily promote it.

XI. Pray lee, that you chufe Sincere Prrtrftams ; Men that don't play the
froiejhinr in Deji^n, and are indeed Difguis'd. Fapifls, ready to pull oft" their Maflc,

when Time ftrves : You will know luc'h by their Lnughivg nt the Plot, T^ifgrac'ing

the Evidence, Admiring the Trayror's Conjhmcy, that were forc'd to it, or their Re-
ligion and Party were gone beyond an txcuje or an tqmvocaiwn. The contrary,

are Men that thank God for this Difcovery, and in their Converfation Zealnufly
direft themftlves in an Oppnfition to the Pnpnl Interefl, which indeed is a Combi-
Eation again!! Cwod Sen/e, Reafoii and Oinfcience, and to introduce a blind Obedi-
ence without if not agaiaft) Convidtion. And that Principle nhich introduces

I npl'tit Faith and BliPv Obedience in Religion, will alio introduce Imp!' ': Vaith

and Blind Obtdienctr in Government. So that it is no more the Law in ti ovie than
in the other, bnt the Will and Power of the Superior, that JhuU be the Rule and Bond
of our Subiei^irn. This is that F.n.il Mifchief Popery brings with it to Civil Soci-

ety, and for which fuch Societies ought to beware of it, and all thofe that are

Friends to it.

XII. Lajily, Among thefe, be fure to find out, and caft your F.tvour, upon Men
cf La'gc Principles, fuch as will not Sacritice their I^eighbour's Property to the Frow-
ardrtts of their own Party in Religion ; Pick out fuch Men, ai toili Inviolably Main-
tain Civil Rights, for dl that will Live Soberly and Civily under the Government.

Chi I ft did not Revile thofe that Reviled Him, much lefs did He Pcrfecute tJipfe

that did not Revile him. He rebuk'd His Difciples, that wonld have delttoyed

thofe that did not follow, and conform to them, faying, Te knoiv not what Spirit

ye are cj ; I cime not to Deftroy J\]en's Lives, but to S.ive them. Which made the

Ap^ftletofjy, That the Weapons of t'eir H'arfire tcere not Carnal, but Spiritual.

This was the Ancient Protrflant Principle, and where Protcflants Perfecute ior Re-
ligion, they are F.ife to tbeir oivn Profejfinn, and T/^/-.^ Pap: Its even m ihe morjl

Snifc, againft wh.m their Anccftors did fo ftoutly exclaim. Read t' i Book of
Martyrs r f all Countries in Europe, and you will find I fay True : Therefore be-

ware alfo :f ihat Popery. Confider, that fuch Partial Men don't love England, but
a 5(rt; and prefer Impofc i L'niformuy, before Virtuous and Neighbourly Unity.

This is that Difturber of Kingdoms and States, and until the Good Man, and not the

Opinionativc Man, be the Chriftian in the Eye of the Government, to be fure, while

Force is ufed to propagate or deftrov Faith, and the outward Comforts of the Wtdoio

and Fathcrlefs, are made a Forjcit for the Peaceable Exercife of their Confciences

to God, He that Sits in ..eaven, and Judgeth Righteoufly, whofe Eye pities the

Oppreffed and Poor of the Earth, will with-hcld His Bleflingstrom us.

O lay to Heart, the Grievous Spoils and Ruins that have been made upon your
. harmlefs Neighbours, for near tliefe Twenty Years, who have only defired to en-

joy their Confciences to God, according to the Bell of their Underltandings, and
to Eat the Bread of Honeft Labour, and to have but a Penny jr a Penny s-lVortl>

among you. Whrfe Ox or Afs have they taken ? Whom have they wronged ? Or
when did any of them offer you Violence ^ let Sixty Pounds have been dijlrained for
Twelve, Tko Hundred Pounds for Sixty Pounds. The Flocks been taken out of the

Told, the Herd from the Stall ; not a Cow left to give Milk to the Orp! :m, nor a

Bed for the Widow to lie on ; whole Barns of Corn fwept away, and not a Penny re-

turn'd ; and thus bitterly profecuted even by Laws made againft Papijls. And
what is all this for > Unlefs their Worfhipping of God according to their Confcicnce ;

for they injure no ill,,;?, nor have they offered the leajl Moleftation to the Government.

R r T r Truly,
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1679. Truly, I muff take Liberty to tell you. If you will not endeavour to redrefs

.^-•/'^^ thele Evils in your Choice, I fear God will fuffer you to fall into great Calamity

by thofe you hate. You are afraid of Fopery, and yet many of you pradtife it ; For

why do you fear it, but for it's Computfion and Ferfecution ? And will you compel or

perfecuie your felves, or chufe fuch as do ? If you will, pray let me fay, Tou hate

thePapifls, but not Popery. But God defend you from fo doing, and dired you to

do, as you would be done by ; that chufing fuch as love Engtani, her People, and
their Civil Rights, Foundations may be laid for that Security and Tranquillity,

which the Children unborn may have Caufe to rife up and blefs your l^ames and
Memories for. Take it in good Part, I meari nothing but JuEice and Peace to all

;

and fo conclude my felf,

Tour Honeli Monitor and Old EriglandV Ti-ue Friend,

Philai^glus.

ONE
Projed for the Good of England:

THAT IS,

Our Civil Union is our Civil S a f j^-t y.-

Humbly Dedicated to the Great Council,

The Parliament ^/ENGLAND.
RELIGION, as it is the nobleft End of Man's Life, fo it were the beft Bond

of Human Society, provided Men did not err in the Meaning of that excellent

Word. Scripture interprets it to be Loving God above all, and our 'Neighbours a*

our Selves; but Praftice teacheth us, that too many meerly refolve it into Opinion

and forms in which, not x\\&Text, but the Comment too often prevails ; whence

it comes to pafs, that thofe Bodies of Men, who have but one Common Civil In-

ttreft, are miferably diftraSed in Favour of their adopted Notions, upon which

they are impatient to beftow an Earthly Crown. And this is the Reafon of that

Mifchief and Uncertainty that attend Government. No fooner one Opinion pre-

vails upon another, (though all hold the Text to be facred) bnt Human Society is

fjaken, and the Civil Government muft receive and fuffer a Revolution ; infomuch,

that when we confidcr the Fury and Unnaturalnefs of fome People for Religion,

(which (hews they have none that's True, (Religion making Men moft Natural

as well as Divine) we have Reafon to bewail the Mif-underflanding as well as Mif-
living of that venerable Word.
But lince 'tis fo hard to difabufe Men of their wrong Apprehenfions of Religion,

and the true Nature and Life of it, and confequently as yet too early in the Diy
to fix fuch a Religion upon which Mankind will readily agree as a common Bajis

for Civil Society, we muft recur to fome lower but true, Principle for the Prefent,

and 1 think there will be no Difficulty of Succeeding.

'Tis this, That Civil Iniereft is tl'e Foimdation and End of Civil Government, and
vihere it U not maintained entire, the Government mufl nerds decline. The Word
INTEREST has a good and bad Acceptation ; when it is taken in an ill Senfe, it

fignifies a Purfuit of Advantage without Regard to Truth or Jiiftice ; which I mean
not : The good Signification of the Word, and which I mean, is a Legal Endea-

vour to keep Rights, or ,!u(»rent honejl Profits, whether it be in a private Peifoii

or a Society. By GOVERNMENT, I underftand a Juft and Equal Conflitution,

where Might is not Right, but Laves rule, and not the Wills or Pvi<:cr of Men ; for

that were plain Tyranny,
This
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This Government muft have a Supreme Authority in it felf to Determine, and 1679.
not be luperledcd or controuled by any other Power, for then it would not be ^.>^~v^
a Government, but a Subjeftinn, which is a plain Contradiftion.

Having thus explained the Terms ot' the F/z/aip/f I have laid down, I repeat it,

viz. That Civil Intcrefl is the Foundation and End of Civil Government, and prove

it thus -. The Good of the Whole is the Rife and End of Government ; but the
Good of the Wbole mull needs be the Intercjt of the Whole, and confequently the

Intereft of the Whole, is the Reafon and End of Government. None can Itumble
at the Word Good, for every Man may ealily and fafely interpret that to himfelf,

iince he muft needs believe, 'tis Good for him to be prej'erv'd m on undiJIurFd Fof-

fefflon of hit Civil Rights, according to the Free and Juji Laws of the Land, and
the Conftruftion he makes for himlelf will ferve his Neighbour, and fo the whole
Society.

But as theGtW of the People is properly the Civil IniereJ} of the People, and
that, the Reafon and End of Government ; fo is the Maintenance of that Civil I/i-

terefi entire, the Prefervation of Government. For where People are fure of their

Oa'/?, and are protefled from Violence or Injury, they cheerfully yield their Obe-
dience, and pay their Contriburion to the Support of that Government. But on
the contrary, where Men are infecure of their Civil Rights, nay, where they are

daily violured, aod themfelves in Danger of Ruin, and that for no Sin commit-
ted againlt the Nature of Civil Intereft, (to preferve which. Government was in-

ftituted) we ought to iuppole their AtFeftions will flag, that they will grow dead-

hearted, and that what they pay or do, may go againft the Grain : And to fay

true, luch Unkindnefs is ready ro tempt them to believe they (hould not of Right
contribute to the Maintenance of fuch Governments as yield them no Security or
Civil Protection. Which unhappy F/aw in the Civil Intereft, proves an untoward
.Crack in the Government ; Men not being cordially devoted to the Prolperity of
that Government that is exercifed in their Deflruftion ; and how far that FraQion
upon the Common Intereft of the People may affeft the Government I cannot
tell, but to be liire it is infecure to any Government, to have the People (it's

Strength) divided, as they will be, where their Intereft is fo disiointed by the Go-
vernment; One Proreaed, the Other Expos'd. Wherefore, Wife Governments
have ever taken Care to preferve their People, as knowing they do thereby preferve
their own Intereji,3ni that how Kumerot/s their People, fo large their Intereft:. For
jiot only Solomon has told us, That the Honour of a Privce is in the Multitude of
his People, but Experience teaches, that Plenty of People is the Riches and Strength

of a Wife and Good Government ; as that is, where Vice is correfted and Virtue
encouraged, and Alt taken in and lecured in Civils, that have the fame Civil Inte-

left with the Governmenr.
But as the Good and Intereft of the Whole is the Rife and End of Government,

fo muft it fuppofe, that the Whole (which takes in all Parties) concurs in feeking

the Good of the Government ; for the Reafon of the Government will not fuffer it

to proted thofe that are Enemies to it's Conftitution and Safety; for fo it would
admit of fomething dangerous to the Society, for the Securiry of which, Govcrti-

pient Wis zt ajR hiHituted.

It will follow, that thofe that own another Temporal Power fuperior to the Go-
vernthent they properly belong to, make themfelves Subjedls not of the Govern-
ment they are born under, but to that Authority which they avow to be fuperior

ro the Government of their own Country, and confequently Men of another Inte-

reft, becaufe 'tis their Intereft to purfue the Advantages of that Power they ac-

knowledge to be fovereign ; But thofe that own, embrace and obey rhe Govern-
ment of their own Country as their temporal lupreme Authority, and whofe In-

tereft is one and the lame with that of their own proper Government, ought to be
valued and protefted by that Government.

•'^

The Principle thus far lies General, I will now bring it to our own Cafe;
ENGLAND is a Country Populons and Prcteftant, and though under lome Dif-

fents within it felf, yet the Civil IntereU is the/jwf, and in Ibme Senfe the Reli-

gioKS too. For, firf\, all E^ngltfh Protejlants, whether Conformifis or Novconformifts
agree in this, that they only owe Allegiance and Subje&ion unto the Civil Government
ef England, and ofier any Security in their Power ro give of their Truth in this

Matter. And in the next Place, they do not only confequentially difclaim the

iepes Supremacy, and all Adhefion to Foreign Authority under any Pretence, but

R r r r 2 there-.
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i6-j9. therewith deny and oppofe the Romijh Religion, as if ftands.Regenerated from Snip'
^—NO^ ture, and the firft and fitreft Ages of the ChMrch •, which makes up a gteat Nega-

tive Union.

And ii cannot be unknown to Men read in the Reafons of the Reformation, that

a froteJUtion made by the German Reformers againft the Imperial Edids of Charles

the Fifth, impofmg Romijh Traditionsy gave Beginning to the Word Proteftant.

In (hort. It is the Intereji of the Ruling, or Church-Froteflants of England, that

the Fope (hould have no Claim or Power in England. It is alfo the Interefi of the
Vi^^feniing FroteUants^ that the Pope (hould have no Claim or Power here in Eng-
land, becaufe they are fubjeft to the lame Mifchiefs and Sufferings in their Civil

and Religious Rights that the Church Proteltants are liable to ; it then both are

like to lofe by Pope and Foreign Authority, their IntereS muft needsbe one againft

Pope and Foreign Authority ; and if they have but one Interejf, it will follow, that

the Church-ProteJIant cannot prejudice the Diffenting-Protefiant, but te muft weaken
and defiroy hk own Intereji

The Civil Intereji of Englifh Proteftants being thus the fame, and their Religions

intereft too, fo far as concerns a Negative to the Vfurpatwn and Error of Rome ;

I do humbly ask, if it be the Intereft of the Government, to expofe thofe to Mi-
fery that have no other Civil Intereft than THAT of the Government ? Or if it be
juft or equal that the Weaker fhould be profecuted by the more powerful Proteftants,

whofe Intereft is pofitively the fame in Civils, and in Religion Negatively ? One
would think 'twere reafonable that they ftiould not fuffer by Protejlants, who if

topery have a Day, are likely to fuffer with them, and that upon the fame Princi-

ples. Experience tells us, That the wifeft Atchitefts lay their Foundations broad
andftrong, and raife their Squares and Strufture by the moft exaQ Rules of Art,

that the Fabrick may be fecure againft the Violence of Storms -, but if People
muft be deftroy'd by thofe of the fame Intereft, truly that Intereji will ftand but
Totteringly, and every Breath of Oppofition will be ready to (hake it.

'Twas the Inconfutable Anfwer Chnjl made to the Blajphemers of that Power by
which he wrought Miracles ; A Kingdom divided againll itfelf cannot fiand • what
he faid then, let me on another Occalion fay now, an IntereU divided againji it

felfmuU fall.

I know fome Men will take Fire at this, and by crying The CHURCH, The
CHURCH, hope to fdence all Arguments of this Nature ; But they muft excufe

me, if I pay no Manner of Regard to their Zeal, and hold their Devotion both

Ignorant and Dangerous at this Time, It is not the Way to fill the Church, to

deftroy the People. A Church without People is a Contradlftion, efpecially wheo
the Scripture tells us, that 'tis the Pe -pie that makes the Church.

And 'tis not without an Appearance of Reafon that fome good and wile Men are

apprehenfive, that the greatell Sticklers for perfecuting Proteftant Dijjenters in Fa-

vour of the Church of England, are Men addicted and devoted to the Church tf
Rome, or at leaft animated by fuch as are ; who, defpairing of doing any great

Feats, if known, hide themlelves under thefe Pretences ; but the Meaning of it is

to debilitate the Protejlant Caufe in general, by exciting the Church of England,

to delttoy all other Proteftant Interefts in thefe Kingdoms, that lb nothing may re^

main for Popery to confli£l with but the few Zealous Abettors of that Church.

And that this may not look difingenuous, or like a Trick of mine, I will en-

force it by a Demonftration. It is plain Faft, that the Church of Rome hath ever

fince the Reformation praftifed the Reftoration of her Religion and Power in thefe

Kingdoms. It is as evident that Religion is with her a Word for Civil Intereft,

that is, that fhe may have the Rule over Men both Body and Soul. For 'tis Govern-
ment ff>e aims at, to have the Reins of Power in her hand, to give Law and ueild

The Scepter.

To do this (he muft either have a greater Intereft than the Protcftavts that are
now in Poffeffion, or elfe divide their Intereft, and fo weaken them by themlelves,

and make them Inftruments to her Ends. That her own Force is Inconliderable is

clear: She has nothing within Doors to give her Hope but the Difcord of Proie"

ftaiits. It follows then that (he muft of Neceflity beftir her t;;lf, and ufe her Arts
to enftame the Reckoning among ProteUants, and carry their Diffents about Relict'

Pits Matters to a i\u///w in the Civil Intereji. And it is the more to he fear'd,

becaufe whatever (he has been to others, (he has been ever true to her feH.

If this then be the only Domeftick Expedient left her, we arefure (lie will ii(e

h 5 and if fo, it muft needs be of great Importance with all Protc^aitts to let fall

'

their
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their private Animofities, and take all poifible Care that their Difents about Faith i6-jf.

orWorlliip, (which legard the other World) divide not their Aftcftion andjudg- i/^ys.
ment about the Common and Civil Intereft of their Country : becaule if that be
kept entire, it ccju.illy /'ujlraies the Deligns of Rem,; as if you were oi cnc Reli-

gion. Forfince, as I faid before, Religion, wiih the great Men of that Church, ii

nothing elfe but a foiter Word for Gvi/ Empire, preferve you but your Civil Inte-

reft from Fradion, and you are in that Senfc of one Rr/igion too ; and that fuch
an one, as you need not fear the Temptation of Smithfield, if you will but be
true to it.

This being the Cafe, I would take Leave to aflc the Zealous Gentlemen of the
Engiifli Church, // Conformity to the Fajhion of their Worjhip be dearer to them than
England'y Intereft and the Caufc of hoteftancy ? If their Love to Church-Govern-
ment be greater than to the Church and her Religion, and to their Country and
her Laws ? Or, laftly, Whether in Cafe they are fincere in their Allegations for the
Church, (which, I confefs ingenuouny, I am apt to fufpeft) it is to be fuppofed that

the prefent Church-men i,ConformiUs I mean) are better able of themfelves to fe-

cure Protcjhincy and our Civil Intereft againft the Attempts of Ro>nc, than in Con-
junCion vcuh the Civil IntereR of <iU Proteft.int Diffenters ? If they fhy, yes, I would
have them at the fame Time, lor the lame Realbn, to give it under their Hands,
that 'tis a ftanding Rule in yl'///v;;«/;^^, that ONE is more than SIX, and that

hitherto we have been all miftaken in the Art of Numbers.
Being brought to this Pinch, I conceive they muft fay, that they had rather de-

liver up their Church to the Power and Di\figns of Popery, than fuffer Diffenters to

live freely among them, though Proteftants, of one Negative Religion, and of the

fame Civil Intereft -, or elfe hatten to break thofe Bonds that are laid upon Dif-

fenters of truly tender (and by Experience) of peaceable Confciences ; and by Law
eftablifh the free Excrcile of their Worfhip to Almighty God, that the Fears, Jea-

loufies, DiJagcQion and Diftrallion, that now afFeft the one common Intereft of
ProteUants, may be removed ; for it feems impoflibk to preferve a diftinft Intereft

from both. But to which of thefe they may incline, I muft not determine ; and
yet I hope, they will n^ t be of the Mind of a late Monk of CuUen, that in his

publick Exercife exhorted the Civil Magiftrates to chufe to have their City Poor

and Cathoitck, that is Popifh, rather than Great and Opulent by the AdmifTion of

trading Hereticks -, but if they Ihould, may our Magiftrates have at Icaft their

Prudence ; for the CuUeners gave him the Hearing, but were as true to their Inte-

reft, as the Monk to his SuperHition.

Under Flavour, the Civil Government is greatly concern'd to difcountenance foch

Biggciry ; for it Thins the People, Lejfens Trade, Creates Jealoufies, and F.ndan-

^d-zx the Peace and Wealth of the Whole. And, with Submiffion, of what fhouM
the Civil Magitfrate be more tender, than of lufFering the Civil IntereQ of a Great

People to be difturb'd and narrow'd for the Humour of any one Partv of them?
for fince the Civil Intereft lies as large, as the People of that Intereft, the People

nuH be prejerv'd in order to prejerve that Common Intereft, Other Notions eter

did divide and weaken Empire, and in the End they have rarely mifs'd to pull the

Old Houfe about their Ears, that have govern'd themfelves by fuch difproportion-

ableMeafures . By all Means, intereft the AfFeftions of the People in the Profperi-

ty of the Government, by making the Government a SECURITY to their particu-

lar Rights and Properties.

I a(k, if more Cuftom comes not to the King, and more Trade to the Kingdom,"

by encouraging the Labour and Traffick of an Epifcopalian, Prejlyterian, Indepen-

dent, §^aker and Anabaptift, than by an hpifcopalian only > It this be true, why
Ihould the reft be rendet'd uncapable of Trade, yea, of Living ? What Sihifm or

Herr/y'is there in the Labour and Commerce of the Anabaptiil, 'Quaker, Indepen-

dent and PrcJIyterian, more than in the Labour and Traffick of the Epifcopalian ?

I befeech you give me Leave, Is there ever a Church-man in England, that in

Diftvefs would ref^ufe the Courtefy of one of thefe Diftenters ? If one of them
fhould happen to fall into a Pond or Ditch, would he deny to be helped out by a

Dijfcnter's Hand > Is it to be fuppofed, he would in fuch a Pickle be Stomachful,

and chufe to lie there, and be Smother'd or Drown'd, rather than owe Aid to the

Good-will of a poor Phanaiuk ^Or if his Houfe were on Fire, may we think that

he would have it rather burnt to the Ground than acknowledge it's Prefervation to

a A'on-conformift ? Would not the All be Orthodox, whatever were the Man ?_So

in Cafe of being S/c/t, Imprijon'd, Be/ft, Benighted, out of the Way, fdrfrom Km-
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1679. ^rei or Acq^uaintance, with an hundred other Cafes that may happen daily, can we

>'-V>.-^ think, that fuch Men would afk Qucftions for Confcience Sake, or charge Scbifm

Sipon the Relief given them > No, no ; Se/f will always be true to it's IntereU, let

Superftition mutter what it will.

But fince the Induftry, Rents and Taxes of the Dijjenters are as currant as their

Neighbours, who lofes by fuch natrownefs mOre than England, than the Govern-

ment and the Magiftracy ? For- till it be the IntereB of the Farmer to deflroy his

Flock, tofiarve the Horfe he rides, and the Cow that gives him Milk, it cannot be

the intereji of England to let a great fart of her Sober and Ufeful Inhabitants be

deflroy'd about Things that concern another World. And 'tis to be hoped, that the

Wifdom and Charity of our Governors will better guide them both to their own
leal Intereft and their People's Prefervation, which are infeparable ', that" fo they

may not Starve them for Religion, that are ai willing, m able, to work for the Goad of
King and Country.

I befeech you, let Nature fpeak, who is fo much a better Friend to Human So-

ciety, than Falfe or Froward Opinion, that (he often re£tifies the Miftakes of a Pre-

judiced Education, that we may fay, how Kind, how Gentle, how Helpful does

Ihe teach us to be to each other, till that Make-bate OPIA'IOA' (falfly called Religiony

begins the Jangle, and Foments to Hatred.

All the Produftions of Nature are by Love, and fhall Religion propagate by Force ?

If we confider the poor Hen, (he will teach us Humanity. Nature does not only

learn her to hatch, but to be tender over her Feeble Chickens, that they may not

be a Prey to the Kite. All the Seeds and Plants that grow for the Ufe and NouriQi-

ment of Man, are produced by the kind and warm Influences of the Sun. No-
thing but Kindnefs keeps up Human Race : Men and Women don't get Children

in Spite, but Affe&ian. 'Tis wonderful to think by what friendly and gentle Ways
Nature produces, and Matures the Creatures of the World ; and that Religion

{hould teach us to be Froward and Cruel, is Lamentable : This were to make her

the Enemy inftead of the Refiorer of Nature. But I think, we may without Of-

fence fay, That fince True Religion gives Men Greater Mildnefs and Gcodnejs than

they had before, that Religion which teaches them lefs, muft needs be Fulje.

What Ihall we fay then, but that even Nature is a truer Guide to Peace, ahd het-.

ter informs us to prejerve Civil Interett, than Falfe Religion, and confequently, that

we ought to be true to the Natural and Jult Principles of Society, and not fufFer

one of them to be violated for Humour or Opinion.

Let us go together as far tu our Way lies, and preferve our Unity in thofe Princi-

ples, which maintain our Civil Society. This is our Common and our Jufl In-

tereft, all Proteflaiit Dijfenters agree in this, and it is both Wife and Righteous to

admit no Fraflion upon this Paft, no Violence upon this Concord. For the Con-

fequence of permitting any Thing to breik in upon the Principles of Human Society,

that is Foreign to the Nature of it, will diftradi and weaken that Society.

We know, that in all Plantations the Wifdom of Planters is well aware of this :

and let us but confider, that the fame Ways that plant Countries, mujl be kept to

for preferving the Plantation, elle 'twill quickly be Depopulated.

That Country which is falfe to it's firft Principles of Government, and miftakes

ot divides it's Common and Popular Intereft, muft unavoidably decay. And let me
fay, That had there been this Freedom granred Eighteen Years ago, Proteftancy

had been too potent for the Enemies of it; nor had there been thofe Divifions for

Topcry to make it's Advantage by ; at leafi, not in the Civil Intereji of the Nation.

And where that has been preferv'd entire, it has been never able to prevail : Wit-
nefs the careful Government of Holland, where the Prefervation of their Civil In-

tereft from Fra£lion hath fecured themagainft the Growth of Popery, though it be

almoft tolerated by them : So powerful are the Eft'e£\s of an Vnited Civil Intereft

in Government. Now becaufe the Ou/V Intereji of this Nation is the Preferva-

tion of the Free and Legal Government of it from all Subje&ion to Foreign Claiitiy

and that the feveral Sorts of Proteftants are united, as in the Common Pretcftancy,

that is, z General Renunciation of Rome, fo in the Maintenance of th\s Civil Go-
vernment as a Common Security, (for it ftrikes at both their Kights, Civil and
Sacied -,

their Confcience, Religion and Law, to admit any Foreign Jurifdiftion

here) it muft follow, that had thefe feveral, as well Englijh as Proteftant. Parties,

been timely encouraged to this United Civil Intereft, they had fecured the Govern-

ment from this Danger by rendring it too formidable for the Attempt.
Bur
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Pur there is a two fold Miftake that I think fit to remove. Firfl, That the
Diifferencc benvixt Froiell.ints and their Dijjeniers is generally manag'd, as if it

wcie Civil. Secondly, The Difterence betwixt PjpiJ} and Froifjiunr is aixied on,

as it' it were chicHy Religious.

To the Firll, I lay, 'lis plaufible, but falfej it is an Artifice of ill Men to en-

flame the Government againlt good People, to make bale Ends by other Mens Ruin -,

whereas they that diflent, are at a Kt- plus ultra on the Behalf of the Englilh Go-
vernment, as well as themfclves. They neither acknowledge nor fubmit to any
other Authority. They hold the one common Civil Head, and not only acquiefce in

the Dilbibution of Juftice by Law; but embrace it as the belt Part of their Pjiri-

mo/iy. So that the Difference between Froteftants and their Diflentcrs is purely
Religious, and moltly di\io\i\.Cburcl)-Gjvernment, and fome Forms of Worfbip, ap-
prehended to be not lb pure and Apoftolical as could be dcfired ; and here it is,

that Tendernefs Ihould be eiercis'd, if in any Cafe in the World, or St. Paul is

Miltaken.

But as to the Second, under Correflion, the Cafe is alter'd, for though it be moft-
ly manag'd on the Side ot Religion^ The great Point is meerly Civil, and (hould
never be otherwil'e admitted or undeiftood. For want of this Caution Proteflanis

fuffer themfelves to be drawn into tedious Controverfies about Religion, and give
occafion to the Pfrfeljon and Favourers of that Way to exclaim againft them, as
Ferjccutors tot KeWgion, who had reprobated fuch Severity in the Pj/i//?j to their

Anceftors (a moft plaulible and very often a fuccesful Plea) when in reality the
Diflerence is not fo much Rel.gioui as Civil. Not but that there is a vaft Contra-

riety in Doftrine and Worlhip too ; but this barely (hould not be the Caufe of our

fo great Diftance, and that Provifion the Laws make againft them; but rather

that Fundamental inconfiUency they carry with them to the Security of the Evglijh

Government znd 0/7 /?;/«//o.7 unto which they belong, by acknowledging a Foreign

Jurisdiftion in thefe Kingdoms. So that drawing into Qpeftion and Danger the

Conltitution and Government, to which Scripture, and Nature, indCivilPaQ, oblige

their Fidelity and Obedience, there leems a Difcharge upon the Civil Government
from any farther Care of their Protedijn, that make it a Piece of Conjcicnce to

feek It's Rum and which is worfe, a Principle, not to be informed of better Things,

for even here not Reafon or Law, but the Pope maft be Judge.

T^is being the Brief and modeft State of the Cafe, I muft return to my firft

great Principle, That Civil Inierejl is the Foundation and End of Civil Government:
and that how much Men defert the Intereft of a Kingdom, fo much they Wound
and 5«iy/f/-r the Government of it. I appeal to all Wife and Confiderate Men of

the Truth of this by the prefent Potture of Affairs and their proper Caufe.

To come then to our Pcinr, Shall Knglifh Men by Englifh Men, and Proteftants

hy ProteRants, be Free or Opprelt? This is. Whether /hall we receive as ¥.nB\\lh'

men and Proteftants, tho/c that have no ether Civil Intereil than that which is pure*
ly Englifh, and tcbo finccrcly profcfs and embrace the fame Protellation, for which
The Ancient Reformers zvere filled Proteftants, or for the Sake of Humour or Bajc
Ends difown them and expofe them and their Families to utter Mijery ?

I would hope bettier of our great Church-Men's Charity and Prudence; but if

they (hould be fo unhappy as to keep to their old Meafures, and ftill play the

Gawdy, but empty. Name of Church againft the Civil Intereft and Religion of the

Nation, they will Ihew themfelves deferred of Gud, and then how long it will be,

before they will be feen and left of all fober Men, let them Judge. For to fpeak
freely, after all x\\\b Light that is now in the World, no Ignorance can excufe fuch
Zeal, nor will wife Men believe it to be either, but a Trick to weaken Proteftancy,

that her declared Enemy may with lels hazard gain the Chair. And there is not:

fomuch reafon to fear Profeft Roman Catiolicks, 3sthok Gentlemen, who valuing

themfelves by their refpeSs to the Church and Tendernefs of it's Independent H'l-

nour, have the Opportunity ivilh lefs Sufpicion if letting in Popery at the Back doer.

Thefe are Men that pay oft' the Phanatick in the Name of the Church, but for the

good of the Pope, to whpfe Account thofe Endeavours muft be placed.

But it will go a great Way to our Deliverance, if we are not Carelefs to cblerve

the Secret Workings of thofe that have vow'd our Mifery, and of them, fuch as

are in Ma/guerade, and wear the Guife of Friends, are moft Dangerous : But fome
Men are Pur-blmd, they can fee Danger as near as their Ncfe, but in a Difficulty,

that is not a Foot from them, thev are Prefumptive, Rnfty and not to be govern'd.

Could fome Church-men but fee the Irreparable Mifchiefs that will attend them (if
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fincere to their prefent Profeffion) unlefs prevented by a Modefl ani Chnflian con-

£/f/i:(f/7//y/7 ro Diffenting Proteftant Chriftians, they would never fufFer themfelves

to be Mil-guided by Sriff" and Rigid Principles at this Time of Day.

If Chriftianiry, that moft Meek and Self-denying Religion, cannot prevail upon

them, methinks the Power of Intereft, and that Self-intereft too, (hould have

fome'Succefs, for in thofe Cafes they ufenot to be obftinate.

Butlexpeftit fhould be told me, That this is the Way to Ruin the Ghunh, and

let in an Anarchy in Religion : Cupts contrariutn verum. I am glad to obviate this,,

before I leave you, feeing the Contrary is moft true s for it leaves the Church and

Church-men as they are, with this Diftinftion, that whereas now Conformity is

Coercive, which \i Fopijh, it will be then Perfwafive, which is Chriftian. And
there may be fome hopes, when the Varfons, deftitute of the Magiftrates Sword»

fhall of neceflity enforce their Religion by good Doftrine and Holy Living; nor

ought they to murmur, for that which fatisfied Chrift and his Apoftles fhould fa-

tisfy them : His Kingdom is not of this IVorld, Therefore they Ihould not Fight for

iiim, if they would be his Servants and ihe Chi/dren of his Kingdom, Chriff, and

not Civil Force, is the Rock his Church is built upon. Nor indeed has any Thing
fo Tarniflit theCaufe of Proteftancy, as the Profeffors of it betaking themlelves to

Worldly Aims to propagate their Religion. David could not wear Saul'?, Armour,

and true Proteftavts cannot ufe Popijh Weapons, Impojition and Pcrjccutwn. In

fhort; 'Tis the very Intereft of the Church of England, to prelerve the civil Inte-

reft entire, or elfe Fopi-ty will endanger all-, but that cannor be unkfs all of that

Civil Intereft be prelerved 5 therefore Froieftant Dijfenters fhould be indulg'd.

But fome will fay, There is a Difference even among DiJJenters -, Some will give a

Security to the Civil Government by taking the Oaths ; others will not, and be it

through Tendernefs, how do we know, but Papifts will /hrow'd themfelves unicr the

Wings offuch Diffenters, and. fo in Tolerating P/oteUant Dijfenters to fortify Pro-

tejlancy, in reality Popery will be hereby fielter'd incogmto.

I anfwer, Firf, That fuch Oaths are little or no Security to any Government,

and though they may give fome Allay to the Jealoufy of Governours, they never had
the Effeft defired. For neither in private Cafes, nor yet in Publick Tranfnflions

have Men adher'd to their Oaths, but their Intereft. He that is a Knave, was never

made Honeft by an Oath : Not is it an Oath, but Honefty, that keeps Honeft Men
fuch. Read Story and confult our Modern Times, tell me what Government ftood

the firmer or longer for them ? Men may take them for their own Advantage, or to

avoid Lofs and Puniftiment : But the Q,ueftion is, What real Benefit, or Security-

comes thereby to the Government ? It is certain they have often enfnarcd a Good
Man, but never caught one Knave yet : We ought not to put fo great a Value upon
Oaths, as to render the Security of our Government fo low and hazardous.

God's Providence and the Wifdom of our Anceftors have found out a better Teft

for us to reft upon, and that is, our Common Intereft, and the Laws of the Land DU-
L Y executed: Thefe are the Security of our Government.

For Example, a Man Swears he will not Plot, yet Plots; pray what Security is

this Oath to the Government ? But though 'tis evident, that this be no Security
;

that Law which Hangs him for Plotting, is an unqueftionable one. So that 'tis not
for wiie Governours, by Swearing Men to the Government to think to fecure it $

hut all having agreed to the Laws, by which they are ro be governed, let any Man
break them at his Peril. Wherefore good Laws, and a Juft Execution of them, and
not Oaths, are the l\atural and Real Security of a Goverrment.

But next, though fome may fcruple the Oaths, 'tis not for the Sake of the Matter
fo much as Form, which you know is not the Cafe of Roman Cathclu/cs, (pray di-

ftinguifli) and thofe very Perfons, whoever they be of ProteRavc Dijfenters, I

dare fay, they will very cheeifully promife their Allegiance on the fame Penalties,

and fubfcribe any Renunciation of Pope ar.d Foreign Authority, 7vbich the Art of
Man can Pen ; nor fhould it be hard for you to believe they fhould fubfcribe what
they have always liv'd.

To that Part of the Objeftion, which mentions the danger of Papifts concealing

themfelves under the Chara&er of YTOiettstn Diffenters; under Favour I fay, it is

mofl: reafonable to believe, that thofe who will deny their Faith upon Record, as

thofe that fubfcribe your Declaration do, will fwallow the 0;iths too; for the De-
claration Hatly denies theReligion, but the Oaths only the Pope's Supremacy, which
even fome of themfelves pretend to rejefl. Therefore thofe that can fincerely fub-

fcribe the Declaration cannot be Papifts.
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If it be yet objefted, that Papifls may have Difpenfations to fubfcribe the Tcft, 1679.
or a Pardon, when they have done it ; I anlVvcr, they may as well have Difpenfy. ^.y^-^"-^
twns to take the Oaths, or Pardons when they have taken ihcm, and thtfe lull fix

Months prove as much. There is no Fence againft this Flail. At this rate they may
as well be Pronp.inrr, as Frotcft.int-'DiJTfnttis ; AUniJIris or Bilhops in Churches,

as Speakers or Preachers in Meeting-houlcs ; This Objeiftion only fliows the Weak-
neis of both O.uhs and Declaration for the Purpofe intended, and not, that they
can hide themlelves more under one People than another. For they that can have
a Difpcnfation or Pardon for one Aft, can have it for another-, efpecially when the
Matui it the Declaration is of a more general >veight to them, than that of the
Oath •, all which confirms my former Judgment of the Infecurity of fuch Oaths to

any G ivernment.

Give me leave then upon this to ask jrou, if you will bring a certain Ruin upon
any Protcftant DijTrvtcrs for the Sake of fuch an uncertain Security to your felves?

foi this is the Q.ueftion j I befcech you to weigh it as becomes wife and good Men ;

(hall they be Reprobated for tenderly refufing, what being perform'd, cannot fave

or fccure you?
C'Milider, you have no Reafon to believe, but thofe that are allow'd to fubfcribe

the Declaration, or that will be pardon'd when they have done it, may be allow'd

to take the Oaths, or will he p.irJon'd or df^/vM, when they have taken them:
but ycM ate certain on the rther Side, that the Impofing of the Oaths will be a

great Sn.ire to many Frotcft.int-'DijJcntrrs, that love the Governmenr, and le-

nounce both Fope^ni Fopcr) -, They will be luin'd ; which t'"> mc is of the Njiure
of an Argument for thofe People- For their not taking the Oaths, proves plainly,

thty have n - Difpenfations nor hopes if Abfolution, and therefore no RipiJ^'; (hall

they then lie under the Severities intended againft F'pijis, who have none (( their

Dilpenfatinns or Abfolutions to deliver them from them? This is (with SubmifTion

but in pliin Terms) to make the Cafe of the Kingdom worfe; for it deftroys thofe

who are not Guilty, and whom, I believe, you would nor deftroy.

Hiving bvnught the Matter to this, I (hall firft offer you a new Teft ; Next, the

'W'ays 'if taking it, with moft Aggravation againft the Party rejefting or breaking

it ; Ad laftlv, how you may fecure your felves from Eiptjh difguifing themfclves

among Protfft.mt-Dilj'enters ; that fo nothing may remain a Remora in the Way, that

(hall not be removed, to leave you a plain and even Path to Peace and Safety.

The New TEST;

I
A. B. iofoletnnly and in ^ood Conjdcnce, in the Sight of God and Men, acbww-
ledge and declare, that King Charles the fecond is Lawful King of this Realm,

and all the Dominions thereunto belonging. And that neither the Pope nor See

of Rome, nor any elfe by their Authority have Right /w any Cafe to Depfe the

King, cr Difppfe of his Kingdom, or upon any Score whatever to abfolve his Subjeds

of their Obedience, or to give leave to any of them to Plot or Confpire the Hurt of
the King's Perfon, ^;x State or People; and that aJl fuch Pretences and Pourr are

Falfe, Pernicious <7;7/ Damnable.
And I dofartherJincerely profcfs, and in good Confcience declare, that I do not be-

lieve, thdt the Pope is Chrift's Vicar, or Peter's Lawful SuccefFor, or that He or the

See of Rome, feverally or joyntly, are t! e Rule of Faith or Judge of Controverfy, or

that the^ can abfolve 5/W.- Nor do I believe, there is a Vargiwiy after Death ; or

that Szinxs Jhould be pray'd to, or Images in any Scnfe be worfhip'd. A^r do I be-

lieve, that there is any Tranl^abftantiation in the Lord's Supper, or Elements of
Bread and Wine, a; or after the Confecration thereof by any Perfov zch.itfoever. But
IJofJimly believe, that the Prefent Communion of the Roman-Catholitk Church is

both Supeiftitious avd Idolatrous. And all this I do acknowledge, intend, profefs

and declare zcithout any Equivocation, or referv'd, or other Senfe, than the plain and
ufual Signification of thefe Words, according to the real Intention of the Law-makers,
and the common Acceptation of all true Proteftants.

This is the TeU I offer; large in Matter, becaufe comprehenfive of Oaths and

Teft too, yet brief fn Words.
The next Thing is the Ways of taking It with moft Aggravation upon the Rcfu-

fers or Violaters of it,

S f f r I- That
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'
I. That in all Cities and great Towns, Notice be given by the Mjgiflrates there*

./~y-^.^ of to the Inhabitants of every W,i/\l or Ptiri/h to appear on fuch a Day, be it AVw-
Tears-D^y ox A/h-Wcd»eJday xathct (when the Pope Ciirjcs all Protefiants) at their

Publick Hall, or othei Places of Commerce, where the Magifirates (hall fiift open-

ly Kc.;^, Subfcribe, and Seal theTifl. Then that it be read again by the proper

Officer of the Place to the People, and that thofe that take it. Do Audibly Pio-

nounce the Words after him that reads it ; and when they have lb done, that they
Subfcribe and Seal it. That fuch Subfcri prions be Regiflcrd^ and Copies of each
Parifh'sSubfcription, tranfmitted to the Parijh, and affixt upon fome publick Place

for all that will to fee.

2. That in the Countries, the Panjhesof each Hundred or Rape, may be likewife

Summon'd to appear upon the Day aforefaid, at the Head Market-Town in the fail
Hundred or Rape, and, that the Juftices of the Peace within that Part of the Coun-

try, jhall Jirfl Read, Subfcribe, and Seal the faid Teji, in View of the People, and
then that the People Say, Subfcribe, and Seal the Te ft, an ii before expreft. Which
beinsjdone, let the faid Subfcriptions be colleded into One Volumn, and kept in

the County Court as a Book of Record ; and that to each Parifh, he tranfmitted a
Copy of the faid Parijh's Subscription, to be affixt upon fome Publick Place withia

the faid Parifn, for all to fee.

Laftly, Let this be done Annually, that is, upon every New-Years-Day, or Afii-

Wednefiay, as a Perpetual Teflimony of the People's Affe'Uion to the King and Go-
vernment, and their Abhorrence of the Praflkes of Rome.
The Abufe of this Difcrimination fhould be very Penal; Vor 'tis a Great Lye up-

on a Mai?s own Confcience, and a Cheat put upon the Government : Your Wifdom
can beft proportion anddiredl thePunifhment , but it can fcarcely be toofevere, as

our Bufinefs ftands.

But as in Cafe of fuch Hypocrifie, a fevere Penalty fliould be inflided, fo pray

let Provifion be made, that if any Perfon fo fubfcribing, fliculd be afterward'? call'd

by the T<!ame of Jefuit or Papifl, without very good Proof, it (hould be deenid and

punifh^d in open Seffions, for a Slander and Breach of Peace, yet fo, as that the Pe-

nalty may be remitted at the Requeftofthe Abufed Party.

I fhould think that this Bufinefs, carefully done, might render needlefs mv An-
fwer to the laft Objedtion, viz. Which Way /hall i-ie be able to prevent Papifts from

paffing for Proteftant Diflenters, that fo the Security propounded to the Govern-

ment, be not baffled by Difguife ? For no PapiJ} can fubfcribe this, but he will Lye
in the Face of the Government and Country, and that I'ear/y, and upon Record too i

•which is Ten Times more than a Tranfient Oath, mutter'd with One Word fpoken^

and another dropt. However, that we may carry it as far as Human Prudence

can go, '

/ yet offer Two Expedients :

FirR, That upon Jealoufie of any Perfon's being a Papift, or Pcpifhly Inclined^

who is known to frequent the Aflemblies oi Protefiant Dijfenters, Four of that

Party, of mod Note and Integrity, unto which he pretends to adhere, fhould be

Summoned to appear before thofe Juflices of the Peace, unto whom the Complaint

IS made, to teftifie their Knowledge of the Perfon fufpetled, his Education, Prin-

ciples, and Manner of Life ; which Way of Infpeftion, as it goes as far as Man
can reach, fo can it fcarcely fail ; for thofe Perfons will not only difcover their

own Hypocrifie if they conceal him, but expofe themfelves and their Fiiends to

Ruin. So that to fay True, The Government hoi the Intercfi and Security of an
Entire Party^ for the Difcovery of every fuch fufpelted Perfon.

But if this will not do, then

Secondly, Be youpleafed to refer the Difcrimination of fufpefled Perfons, to the

Good Old Way of the Government, that is, The Enquiry and Judgment of Tioe?ve

Men of the Aeighbourhood ; to wit, A Jury, provided always, that they be fuch

as have taken, or will themfelves take theTeft; elfe, that they may be Excepted

again ft by the Party ffpeffed.

Indeed a Good Expedient may be made out of both, for the Firfl may be the

Evidence to the Laft, and I think you will hardly fail of your Ends.

I fhall conclude with this Requeft, Firft, to Almighty God, that He would pleafe

to make us truly and deeply fenjible of His prefent Merc\cs to us, and to Reform our

Hearts and Lives to improve them than/fully. And, Seco ndly, to you, that u.e may

be Loving, Humble and Diligent, one to, and for another-, for af from fuch Amend'

ments vie may dare promife great and fudden Felicity to England, Jo if Loafnefs in

Life,
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Life, an.l Bitiernefs in Religion be not fpeedily Reprehended and Reform'd, and the 1679.
Common Civil Interejl wdintained entire, God will, I juftly fear. Repent He hiu be- \^^\f\m
S,un to do us Good, Adjourn the Day of our Deliverance to that of our Repentance

'.!7id Moderation, ond Overcafi thefe Happy Daivnin^s of His Favour, by a thifk and
dij'mal Cloud ofConfufion and Mifcry : Which GOD Avert !

Thefe Things that I have written, are no Wild Guefles, or May-Be's, but the
Diieafe and Cure, the Danger and Safety oi England ^ in treating of which, that

God that made the World knows, I have not gratified any private Spleen or Inte-

left (for I am forry at the Occafion) but fingly and confcientioufly intended His
Honour, and the Lafting Good of England, to which all Perfonal and Party Confh;

derations ought ever to lubmit.

Amicus Plato, Amicus Arifloteles, fed mag is Arnica Verttat. 5. e. Anglia:

Tour own Faithful and Moji AffeQionate

PHlLANGiUS^

A BRIEF

EXAMINATION
AND

STATE of Liberty Spiritual,
BOTH

With Refpe6t to Perfons in their Private Capacity,

and in their Church Society and Communion^

Written for the Eftdblifjjment of the Faithful, Information of the Simple-Hearted,

and Reproof of the Arrogant and High-minded, by a Lover of True Liberty,

as it is in Jefus.

William Penn,

To go amongft the People of the Lord, called Quakers.

If the Son fuall make you Free, ye Jhall be Free indeed. John 8. ^6.

If vie walk in the Light oj he is in the Light, we have Fellowfliip one with aywther,

aid the Blood of Jefits Chriji his Son cleanfeth us from all Sin, 1 John I. 7.

To the People of the Lord, called §fJJKERS.
Dear Friends and Brethren,

IT hath of long Time refiei with fome preffure upon my Spirit, for ZionV Sake,

and the Peace of Jerufalem, to writeSomething of the Nature of True Spiritual

Liberty-, Liberty, one of the mofl Glorious Words and Things in the World, but

little underfiood, andfrequently abufed by many. I befecch Almighty God to prejerye

yoii^ his People, in the right Knowledge and Ufe of that Liberty, which Jefus Chriff,

S f f f 2 '^^.
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the Cijpta'm of our Salvariov, harh' furchafcd for j/s, and is redeeming m into, ivho

hath led Captivity captive, and is giving Gifts to them that truly believe in his

Name. Cb/iji's Liberty is obtained through Chrift's Crofs ; they that vonuld. he his

Free-tnen^ miifl be his Bonds-men, and wear his hlejfed Take. His Liberty is from Sin,

not to Sin-, to do his Will, and not our own-,, no, not to /peak an Idle Word. 'Tis

not I that live (faith the Apoftle) but Chrift that liveth in me, who had fet him
Free from the Power of Sin, and brought Immortality to Ligiit in him:, fohence

he learned thus to triumph, O Death, where is thy Sting! O Grave, where is thy

Vi£loiy ! T/j« is the 2trfond Freedom that comes by Jefus Chritt, to as many as re-

ceive him in the Way, and for the End for which God hath given him, to wit, to be

a Saviour and a Leader, to fave us from our Corruptions, and guide us in the Nar-
row Way of his Holy Crofs, and through the ftrait Gate of Self-denyal, zehich leads

to Eternal Lif'. And at many lU have enter'd at this Door, are come lo have Unity
with God, and one with another; To love him above all, and their Neighbours

as themfelves; yea, to prefer each other before themfelves. Such will not violate the

great Law nf their Lord and Majler; Love one another; the New, and yet the

Old Commandment : Thefe dwell in Love, and fo thry dwell in God
-,
for God" is

Love. 'Twoi. the beloved Difciple's TeUimony, and it comes up to zvhat another Man
of God hathfaid, namely. The Church that dwells in God, if (he dwells in God,
then in Love ; confequently her Members are in Union, of one Mind in Church
Matters, fince (he has but one Head to Rule her.

Perufe this brief Difcourfe in this Love, and it may he to Edification. My Aim is

to afj'ert the Truth, detect Error, and point in true Brotherly Kmdnefs at thofe Shoals

and Sandsfowe by Miftake, or Overboldnefs, have and may run upon. O Friends !

1 greatly defire, that the Spirit of Love, Wifdom, and a found Underftanding, of
Meeknefs, Judgment and Mercy, may ever reft upon you, that blamelefy you may be

kept, an Holy Family, at Unity with itjelf, to the Lord God your Redeemer, that he

over all may in you, throughyou, and by you, be Exalted, Honoured and Praifed, who
is joorthy and blefjiedfor ever. .

A Brief E X A M I N A T I O N, 6^c.

aueft. WJ HAT is Spiritual Liberty ?

VV Anfw. It is twofold ; there is a true and a falfe Liberty, as a
true and falfe Spirit, the right difcerning of which concerns every one's Eternal

Well-being.

Ctu. W!'at is true Spiritual Liberty ?

Anfw. Deliverance from Sin by the Perfefl Law in the Heart, The Perfe&Law of
Liberty. James 2. otherwife called. The Law of the Spirit of Life in Chrift Jefus,
jhat makes free from the Law of Sin and Death ; elfe-where filled. The Law of
Truth writ m the Heart, which makes Free indeed, as faith Chrift, If the SonJhaU.

make you Free, ye ftmll be Free indeed. So that the Liberty of Gods People
Hands in the Truth, and their Communion in it, and in the Perfefl Spiritual Law o£
Chrift Jefus, which delivers and preferves them from every Evil Thing that doth
or would embondage. In this blefTed Liberty, it is not the Will nor Wifdom of
Man, neither the vain AfFeftions and Lufts that rule, or give Law to the Soul ; for

the Minds of all iuch as are made Free by the Truth, are by the Truth condufled
in doing and fullering through their Earthly Pilgrimage.

Q.U. What is Falfe Liberty f"

Anfw. A Departing from this hleffed Spirit of Truth, and a Rebellivg againfi this

Perfea Law of Liberty in the Heart, and being at Liberty to do our own Wills j

upon which cometh Reproof and Judgment.
Qu. But are there not fotne Things wherein we ought to be left to our own Freedom?

Anfva. We are not our own, for we are bought with a Price; and in all Things
ought we to glorify God with out Bodies, Souls and Spirits, which are the Lord's,

Qu. But muft we have a Motion or Command from the Spirit of Truth for all

Things that we do ?

jinfw. That inay be according to the Truth, which may not be by the immedi-
ate Motion or Command of the Truth ; for that is according to the Truth, that is

not againft the Mind of the Truth, either particulaily or generally cxprell. The
Trutt
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Truth commanJs me to dj j'.i u the Pr.nfe tind Glory cf God \ but not that I

(hould wait for a Mnion to do every particular Thii-g. For t.xjmplc .- The
variety of Afti' ns in Trading, Commerce and Husbandry, the Variety of Flclh,

Fi(h and Foal f -r Food, with more of the fame Nature, in all which there is a

Choice and Liberty, but Itill according to the Truth, and within the Holy
Bounds and Limits of it.

Q.U. Thrn it Jtcms there :ire feme Things left to our Freedom.

Art/ic. Vcs; hut it mult Itill be according ro the Mind ot God's Truth : There
are Things cnjn) ned, fuch as relate to our Duty to God, to our Superiors, to the

Houflv:^ld vi Faith, and to all Men and Creatures, thtle are Iniifpi-nlible. Theie
are all^' Things that may be done or left undone, which may be tallci hidiffere/it

;

as what fort of Mear I will eat to day, whether 1 will eat Flclh, Filh or Herbs, ot

what Hours I will cat my Meals at, with many inch outward Things of Life and
Converlc; yet even in fuch Cafts I ought to ad according to the Truth, in the

Temperance and Wildom of it.

Q.U. B.it d.'tJ' not Fieedom extend farther than this ; for fince God hath given me
a Miinifeliciiioti of bis Spirit to profit wthal, find that I have the Gift of God in ny
fcif, Jl-cttld I not be left to a[l according at I am free and perfwaded in my own Mind,
in the Things that relate to God, Icfi looking upon n;y felf lU obliged by ixhai is re-

vealed unto another, though it be not revealed unto\me, I /hould be led out of my oxn
Meajurc, and aS upon another's Motion, and Jo offer a blind Sacrifice tc God^

An/w. This is true in a Senfe, that is, if thou art fuch an one that cinft do no-

thing againft the Truth, butf-'tthe Truth, then mayfl thou fafely be Ictt to thy
Freedom in ihe Things i f God, and the Keafon is plain; becaufe thy Freedom
ftands in the PerfLft Law of Liberty, in the Law of the Spirit of L'lte in Chrift

Jefus, and in the Truth, which is Chrift Jefus, which makes thee Free indeed, that

is, pcrfettly Free from all that is Bad, and perfedly Free to all that is Hjfy, Juft,
Lovrly, Hoiieif, Comely, ana cf g.^od Report:, but it thou pleadelt thy Freedom a-

gjinit fjch Things yea, obftruftelt and llighteit fuch Good, Wholefome and Requifit

Things, rhy Freedom is Naught, Dark, Perverle, out of the Truth, and againft

the perfe£l Law ot Love and Liberty.

Qn. But mufl I ccntorm to Things ichether I can receive them or no ? Ought I not

to be left to ike Grace and Spirit of God in my oivn Heart ?

Anfu; To the firft Part uf the Q.ieftion, Nay; to the laft. Yea. But now let

us conlider what is the Reafon thou canlt not receive them : Is the Fault in the

Things themfelves > Are they inconfiftent with Truth, or will not the Truth own
or all'ent unto them, or is the Fault in thee ? that is to fay. Is it thy Weaknels,
or thy Carclefnefs; If thy Wc.ikne/s, it is to be born with, and to be informed -,

if thy Carelefnefs, thou ought'ft to be admonilhed -, for it is a dangerous Principle,

and pernicious to true Religion, and which is worfe, it is the Hoot of Rantenfm to

afierr. That nothing is a Duly incumbent upon thee, but nbat i^^ou art prr/tcaded is

ihyPuty; for the Seared Cnfcience pleads his Liberty againft all Duty, the Dark
Confcience is here unconcerned, the Dead Conl'cience is here uncondcmned, unlefs

this Diftinftion be allowed of, that there may be an Ignorance or an Infenfibility

from Inability or Incjpacity, or a Dark Education; and an Ignorance and Infenbili-

ty, from Carelefnefs, Difobedicnce, PrejuJice, 8ic. So that though thou art not

to conform to a Thing ignorantly, yet thou art fetioufly to confider, whv thou art

ignorant, and what the Caufe of fuch Ignorance may be; certainly i: can't be in

Gud, nor in his Gift to thee ; it muft then needs be in thy ielt, wh.-. haft not yet

received a Senfe for or againrt the Matter, about which thou art in doubt. To
the fecond Part of the Queftion ; Ought I not to be Icjt to the Grace of God in my
ci:n Heart ? Avf. That is of all Things m>ft defirable, fince they are well left that

are there left i for there is no Fear of wanr of Unity, where all are left with the

one Spirit of Truth ; they mult be r.f one Mind, they can't be otherwife. So that

to plead this againft Unity, is to al^ufs the very Plea, and to commit the greateft

Contradiftion to that ve.>- D:(atine of Scripture, viz. That all fl^ould be p-.ided by

the Grace and Spirit of G.>< ';i themfelves ; for the End of that Doftrine is certain-

ty. They/hall at know me, faith tie Lord, from the leaf] to the greatefi. And I uiU

give them one Heart, undone Way, that they may fear me for ever, for the Good cf
them, and cf their Children after them, Jer. -3 2. 59. And l tall gi-.-t'rm one Heart,

and I zciU put a new Spirit ti-ithui you; and I v\!l take the Stony Heart out cj their

Tlep>, and aill give them an Heart of FlrJ};, Ezekiel 11. 19. And the Multitude
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ef them that lelievei were of one Heart, and of one Soul, Acts 4- ?2. Is rot this

Unity too > IwiUreJlore untoyou apure Language ; they JhaU be of one Heart and of

one Mind, and great JhaU be their Peace. Theiefoie 1 mull fay to thee, Friend,

What if thon wilt not be left with the Grace and Spirit of God in thy felf, nor

wait for it's Mind, nor be watchful to it's Revelations, nor humble and quiet till

thou haft received fuch necelTary Manifeftations, but pleaded againft the Counfel

of the Spirit of the Lord in other faithful Perfons, under the Pretence of being

left to his Spirit in thy felf ; by which Means thou oppofeft the Spirit to the Spirit,

and pleadeft for Dif-unity, under the Name of Liberty ; I afk thee, May not I ex-

hort thee to the Praftice of that I am moved to prels thee to the PraiSice of? If

not, thou art thelmpofer, by reftraining me from my Qrijiian Liberty ; and not

only fo, but away goeth Preaching, and with it the Scriptures, that are both ap-

pointed of God for Exhortation, Reproof and Infiridtion.

Qiieft. But are there not variotts Meafures, divcrfities of Gifts, and feveral

Offices in the Body ?

Anfw. True ; but therefore are not the Members of one Mind, one Will, and
one Judgment in common and univerfal Matters, efpecially relating to the Family

and Church of God ; And indeed there can't be a falfer Reafoning than to con-

clude Difcord from Diverjity, Contrariety from Variety. Is there Contrariety of

Bloods, Lifes, Feelings, Seeings, Hearings, Tajimgs, SmeUings, in one and the fame
Body, at one and the fame Time ? No luch Matter : Experience is a Demonftration

againft all fuch Infinuations. So that though it be granted, that there is Diverfity

of Gifts, yet there is no Difagreement in Senfe ; and though Variety of Offices,

yet no Contrariety in Judgment concerning thole Offices. Well, fay the Holy
Scriptures of Truth, there m but one God; the Lord our God ii but one Lord;
there ii hut one God and Father of all Things ; (that are good) and there k but one

Lord, one Faith, a«d One Baptijm ; and his Light, Life and Spirit is at Unity with

it felf in all -, what comes from the Light, Life or Spirit in one, it is the fame in

Truth and Unity to the reft, as if it did rife in themfelves: This is feen in our Affem-

blies every Day, and will be throughout all Generations in the Church of God,
among thofe that live in the lowly Truth, in which the pure Senfe and found

Judgment ftands ; God is net the God of Confujlon, but Order : Every one in his

Order is fatisfied, hath Unity and true Fellowfhip with whatever comes from the

Life of God in another; for this precious Life reacheth throughout the Heritage

of God, and is the common Lite that giveth the common Feeling and Senfe to the

Heritage of God. Degree or Meafure in the fame Life can never contradifl: or ob-

ftruft that which is from the fame Life for rhe common Benefit of the Family of
God. The Lord is the Vjimeafurable and Incomprehenfible Glorious Being of Life,

yet have we Unity with him in all his Works, who are come to his Divine Mea-
fure of Light and Truth in our own Hearts, and live therein •, and (hall we not
have Unity with that which proceeds from a Fellow Creature ? In fliorr, the Saints

Way is in the Light, wherein there is neither Doubt nor Difcord
; yea, they are

Children of the Light, and called Light, and The Lights of the World ; and can it

be fuppofed that fuch ftiould difagree and contradift each other in their exterior

Order and Praflice in the Chuich before the World ; O the blelfed feamlefs Gar-
ment of Jefus ! wheie that is known, thefe Things can never rife. But yet again,

T})e fuji Man's Path is not only a Light, but a /hining Light, Brightnefs it lelf :

Certainly there can be no Stumbling. It is alio faid, That Light is /own for the
Eighteoifs ; then the Righteous (hall never want Light upon any Occalion : And
faith that beloved Evangeliftand Apoftle of our Lord Jefus Chrift, They that tcalk

in the Light, have Fellowjhip one with another, i John i. Whence it is eafy ro con-
clude, they that go out of the Fellowfhip, go out of the Light ; but if they that
walk in the Light, have Fellowfhip one with another, what (hall we fay of thole
that plead being left to the Light to juftify their not having Fellowlliip one with
another? and, which is yet worfe, who fuppofe People may confcientioufly and
Juftifiably DilTent within themfelves, and that by Rcaibn of the Variety of the
Degrees of the Spirit and Grace that are given of God unto them ; as if the Idler
Degree may dilTent from the greater, becaufe of it's not being able to comprehend
it. And to make this Principle more Authentick, fuch tell us. This is the Ancient
Principle of Truth ; and objedt, How will you e/fe be able to maintain the- Q;iakers
Principles? The Fallacy of all which, lieth (as I faid before) in not tightly di-

ttingui(hing between Diverlity and Difagreement, Variety and Contrariety \ for

this Diverfity hath Concord, and this Variety hath Unity ? And it \i a Blindnefs

that
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that hath too much cf late happened to feme, by going from the one Life and i68i-

Spirit of our Lord Jefas Chrilt, hrlt to fall into Diijgrcements, and then plead lor V^y^TVj
it, under the Notion of Diver/Ity of Mcijuies. 1 would ask all fuch Pctfons,

who arrogate to thcmlelvcs fuch a peculiar Knowledge of the Ancient Principles

of Truth, or the Quakers firft Principles ; lit, Whether they believe there be a

Chrifi.!/! BMiy ? 2dlv, Whether this Body hath an He. id <' 5dly, Whether ChriH be not

this liend ? 4thly, Whether this head be xvithout Eyes, Kjrs, Sixell andTafle, and

ibis Body teithout ScnJ'e and Feeling ? If not, Uljeiljer this Head Seeth, Heareih,

SmeUetb, TaRerh DlFPf.RlNGLY and CONTR.-lRlLY to itfe/J? And whether this

Body h.iih a eontrary Feeling at the fame Time about the fame Thing f And if it be

true, that the Church of Chrilt, redeemed by his moft precious Blood to live to

him, lee with the fame Fye, hear with the fame Ear, (peak with the fame Mouth,
live by the fame Breath, and are led by the fame Spiiit, where is this Di/agreement,

Contrariety or Dijfent about the Things of his Chuich ?

Qiiefl. But the JWembers of Chrifi's Church in the I'rimitive Times had difFerent

Apprehcnfions ; oi the Aprfl/es, ard the People gathered by them.

An/u: Prav let me know who they were, and in what Cafes ?

(iuelt. ThePer/ons nrrc PAUL and PETEK, and thfe Chriftians //;„/ differed

about Meats -, and the Scripture is plain in the Cafe.

Anfiv. The Differenee between iV/ivand /'<;«/ (inthe A^Is) tcftifies the Weaknefs
of Peter, and the Place juftihes PauF^ Reproof of his too great Compliance with

the Jews in f me of their Rites ; which makes againlt Liberty of variom PraCliees,

in the Church of Chrilt, and not for indulging ihem. That Infiance about the

DilFerence of Chrifli.ins as to Meats, &c. has nothing in it to the End for which

it isalledged ; for this related not to Church-Order or Communion, but Private and

Perfonal Freedoms, what each might do with Refpe£t to themfelves ; that is, they

might make Laws to thi.mfelves, in Tilings that only concern'd private Perfons,

and it centred there; Here, ti'h.ii I will eat. When I will eat , Things to my (elf,

and for my felf, as a Man having Power over my own Appetite : The Liberty in

Things Private, Perfonal, and Indifterent, makes nothing ior Dijjeniing about

Ojurch Matters in Things of Communion and Soc.eiy, and that alfo are not indiffe-

rent, as to eat Fiflj, or eat Fkfli, or eat Herbs, plainly is : Bat nccelTary ; As to be

careful and orderly about the External Bufinefs of the Church : Thefe are no Jerc-

ijh Rites, nor Shadowy Ceremonies, no Aleats nor Drinks that are Private and Perfo-

nal, where AVi.aknels is apt to miftake (That were an Unneceflary and an Vnchri-

Jiian Take to bear) but Things comely, orderly, and of good Report, that tend to

Purity, Peace and Diligence in Things acceptable to God, and requifite among his

People in their Temporal Chtiftian Capacity. And herein the Apoltle Paul exer-

cifed his Godly Aut'^ority ; and we find that not only thofe that oppofed theiri-

felves to it, as thinking, he took too much upon him, (demanded a Mark of Chiiji\

Jpe.iking in him) are in Scripture branded with Contention. But the true Believers^

that had in themlelves a Mark of Chrift'sfpeaking in him, were of One Mind, and

avoided fuch at were given to Contention ; for it was not the Cuftom of the

Churches of Chrilt. Thus were Chrift's People of One Heart, in Things relating

to their Communion. Yet a little farther
-,
They that have the Mind of Chrilt,

are of one Mind ; forChrift is not divided : They that have Chrift for their Head,

have One Counfellor and Prophet, One Seer and Bifhop, they difagree not in their

Judgments in Things relating to him, and the Good of his Church ; they have one

and the fame Guide; For the one Spin:, into which they have all drank, and by it

are baptized into one Body, leads them all. Now to every Member is a Meafure of

the fame Spirit given to profit with ; and though every Islember u not an Lye, not

an Ear, nor a Mouth, yet every Member hath Unity with the E)e, with the Ear,

with the Mouth, in their proper and refpeiSive Adls, and they one with the other;

Thef.i- fees for the Mouth, the Mouth f'peaks for the Eye, and the Ear hears for

both i'xhis Variety hath no Difcord, but in this Divcrfity of Gifts and Offices, each

Member is fenfible of the other, and moves and Afts by one and the fame Life,

Spirit and Guidance, which is Omniprefent, proportionable to every Member in it's

diltinft Office. It muft be granted, that there are Helps in the Church, as well as

that there is a Church at all ; and the Holy Gholt has compared thofe Helps (as is

before-mentioned) to feveral Members and Scnfes of Man's Body, as an t\f, an

Hand, a Foot, Hearing, Smelling, ifc. All then cannot be the Eye, neither can all

be the Hand, for then they would confound their Office, and aft difagrecably to

the Ordination of the great Orderer of his Church. And if I will not comply
witb
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1681. with him that God hath made an Eye, becaufe I am not that Eye, or an Hand, be-

y^\/^^^ caufe I am not that Member my felf, nor a Party to the Aftion, or Performance

of that Member,-! refift the Lord, though under Pretence of refiftingMan for the

Lord's Sake. And truly, this is the Rock that fome of our own Time, as well as

Perfons of former Ages, have fplit upon ; they have not been contented with their

own Station in the Body, thev have not l^ept to their own Gift, nor been tal^en up
with the Duty of theii own Place in the Church. If he that is 3 Foot would bs

an Hand, and the Hand covets to be an Eye, envying others their allotted Station,

through Height of Mind, and walliing loofe from the Holy Crofs, there can be

no fuch Thing as Concord and Fellowfhip in the Church of Chrili

Fartheimore, fince the Spirit of the Lord is one in all, it ought to be obey'd

through another, as well as in one's felf; and this I aflirm to you. That the fame
lowly Frame of Mind that receives and anfwers the Mind of the Spirit of the

Lord in a Man's felf, will receive and have Unity with the Mind of the fame Spiric

through another, and the Reafon is plain ; Becaufe the fame Self-evidencing Power
and Virtue that arifeth from the Meafure of the Spirit of Truth in one's lelf, and
that convinceth a Man in his own Heart, doth alfo attend the Difcovery of the

Mind of the fame Spirit, when delivered by another ; for the Words of the Seconl

Adam^ the quickning Spirit, through another, are Spirit and Life, as well as in thy
own Particular ; this is difcern'd by the Spiritual Man that judgeth all Things, al-

though the Carnal Man pleadeth. Being left to his Freedom ; and it may be talks

of being left to the Spirit in him_felf too j the better to efcape the Senfe and Judg-
ment of the Spiritual Man. It is my earned Defire, that all that have any Know-
ledge of the Lord, would have a tender Care how they ufe that Plea againft their

faithful Brethren, that God put into their Mouths againft the perfecuting Priefts

and hirelings of the World, namely, I mufi mind the Spirit of God in my felf; for

though it be a great Truth that all are to be left thereunto, yet it is as true, that

he whofe Soul is left with the Spirit of Truth in himfelf, differs not from his

Brethren that are in the fame Spirit •, and as true it is, that thofe who err from
the Spirit of Truth, may plead, bei^ig left to the Spirit in them/elves, againft the
Motion and Command of the Spirit through another, when it pleafeth not his

other High Mind and ^erverfe Will ; for a Saying may be true or falfe, according
to the lubjeft Matter it is fpoken upon, or applied to ; We own the Affertion,

we deny the Application : There lies the Snare. 'Tis true, rhe People of God
ought to be left to the Guidings of the Spirit of God in themfelves •, but for this

to befo applied, as todifregard the Preachings or Writings of Chiilt's enlightned
Servants, becaufe by them applied properly to the Preaching or Writing of falfe

Prophets and Seducers, will by no Means follow. I fay the Doftrine is true, but
not exdufively of all external Counfel or Direftion -, therefore falfe in Application,

where Men are allowed to have had the Fear of God, and the Mind of his Spirit,

and are not prov'd to have afted in their own Wills and Wifdom, or without the
Guidance of the Spirit of God, about the Things of his Church and Kingdom.

Qiieft. But though this be True^ which hath been aUedged for Heavenly Concord,
yet what if I do not prefently Jee that Service in a Thing, that the Rejl of my Bre-
thren agree in ; In this Cafe, what is my Duty and theirs ?

Anfw. It is thy Duty to wait upon God in Silence and Patience, out of all Flefhiy
Confultations ; and as thou abideft in the Simplicity of the TR UTH, thou wilt
receive an Underftanding with the Reft of thy Brethren, about the Thing doubted.
And it is their Duty, whilft thou behaveft thy felf in Meeknefs and Humility, to
tear with thee, and carry themfelves tenderly and loving towards thee ; but if on
the contrary, thou difturbeft their Godly Care and Praftice, and groweft Conten-
tious, and exalteft thy Judgment againft them, they havePower from God to Ex-
hort, Admonifh, and Reprove thee; and (if thou perfevereft therein") in His Name
to refufe any farther Fellowfhip with thee, till thou repenteft of thVEvil.

Queft. But Icfl 1 Jhould miftalce, when thou fpeakeft of True Liberty, that it
jiands in being made Free by the Truth, from all Vnrightcoufnefs, doft thou mean,'
I^^X no other Perfons ought to have the Liberty of Exercifing their DiJfcntingCon-
fciences, but that Force may be Lawful to reduce fuch as arc reputed Erroneoufly
Conjcientiotts ?

anfw By no Means: It were a great Wickednefs againft God, who is Lord of
the Souls and Spirits of Men, and ought to prefide in all Confciences, who, as the
A')rftle faith, h the Only Potentate^ and hath Immortality. For though I give the
True Liberty of Soul and Confcience to thofe only that arc let Free by the Power

of
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of Clitilt from the Bondage of Sin, and Captivity uf Eteath, yet do I not intend, 1681.
that any Perfaii or Perfjiis Ih.uld be in tlie Icalt harai'd lor the External F.xcrtife O^V^
of their Diflenting Confciences in Worlhip to God, though Erroneous , lor though
their Confciences be blind, yet they are not to be forced ; fuch Compulfion t;iveth

no Sight, neither do Corporal Punilhments produce Conviifiion -. This we above
all People, in our Day, have withftood, in Speaking, Writing uiid Suffering, and,
blelTed be God, coiitinue fo to do with Faithtulnels. For Faitb is the Gift of God,
and forced Sacrifices are not pleafing to the Lord.

Q.ceft. B.it according to tky Argument, it may be my Fault, that I have not the

Qijt of Fnth ; and upon this Trcjumftion, it may be, thou wilt infliS fomc Tempo-
Tdl Fenallies upon me.

_
.

AnfK. No fuch Matter -, for fuch Kind of Faults are not to be punirtied with
Temporal or Worldly Penalties ; for whether the Errors be through Weaknefs or
Wilfulnefs, not relating to Moral Praftice, ali External Coercion and Corporal
Puniihment is excluded. For the Weapons of our Warfare are not Carnal, but
SpirituJ.

Queft. But Khat then is the Extent of the Power of the Church ofChrifi, in Cafe of
Sdvjm or Htrefy ?

Anfic. The Power that Chrift gave to his Church was this, That Offenders, af-

ter the Hrfl and feconi Aimcmtion, (not Repenting) [bould be RejcHed . Not Im-
prif.med. Plundered, B.milhed, or put to Death; this belongs to the Whore and
falfe Prophet : O ! ail thefe Things have come to pafs for Want of Humility,
for Want of the ancient Fear, and keeping in the quiet Habitation of the Jult -.

The Truth in you all (hall anfwer me. And this I affirm, from the Underftanding

I have received of God, not only that the Enemy is at work to fcatter the Minds
of Friends, by that loofe Plea, Jlliat haft thou to do with mc ? Leave me to my Free-

dom and to the Grace of God in myjelf, and the like; but this Propofition and Ex-
preiTion, as now underftood and aliedged, is 3 Deviation from, and a Pervetfion of
the Ancient Principle of Truth •, for this is the plain Confequence of this Plea, if

any one (efpecially if they are but lately convinced) (hall lay, Ifee no Evil in pay
Ing Tythes to Hireling PriefJs, in that they are not claimed by Divine Right, but by
the Civil Lates of the Land. Ifee no Evil in Marrying by the Prieft, for he is but a

Witnefs, Furthermore, Ifee no Evil in Declining a Publick Tejhmony in Suffering

Times, or hiding in Times of Peifccution, for I have ChriftV and Paul'f Examples.

Ifee no Evil in Worfhipping and Refpeffing the Perfons of Men ; for whatever others

do, I intend a fmcere Koiice that I take of tlwfe I Anoto, and have a good E/ieemfor.
Laftly, Ifee no Evil in keeping my Shop Jhut upon the World's Holidays and Mafs-
day.S (as they call them) though they are rather Lewdly a/id Superflitioufly than Re-
ligioujly kept ; jor I ivc-uld nor willingly give any Offence to my Neighbours. And
fince your Tefiimony is againft Impohtion, and for leaving every one to the Mea-
fure of the Grace which God hath given him, not only, j\o Man hath Power to re-
prove or judge me, but I may be as good a Friend m any of you, according to my
Meafure. And now, here is Meafure fet up againfi Meafure, which is Confufion
it felf Babel indeed : This is that very Rock both Profeffbrs and Prophane
vyould long fince have run us upon, namely. That a Way is hereby opened to all the

World's Libertines, to plead the Light within for their^ceffes ; Which indeed

grieves the Spirit of God, and was feverely judged by our Friends in the Begin-

ning, and is ftill reproved by them that keep their Habitation, though fome are

become as wandring Stars through their own Pride, and the Prevalency of the

Hour of Temptation that hath overtaken them ; whereas had they kept in the
Channel of Love and Life, in the Orb and" Order of the Celeftial Power, they
had fliined as fixed Stars in the Firmament of God for ever. And from the deep
Senfe that I have of the Working of the Enemy of Zion\ Peace, to rend and di-

vide the Heritage of God, who under the Pretence of crying down Man, Forms
and Prefcriptions, is crying down the Heavenly Man Cbnfl Jcfm, his blejfed Order
and Government, which he hath brought forth by his own Revelation and Power
through his faithful WitnefTes. This 1 farther tc-ltiiy, Firfi, That the Enemy, by
thefe fair Pretences, ftrikes at the Godly Care and Travail that dwells upon the
Spirits of many faithful Brethren, that all Things might be preferved Sweet,
Comely, Virtuous, and of good Report in the Church of God. Secondly, That
there never was greater Neceflity of this Godly Care than at this Day, (ince we
were a People, wherein the Crofs, by too many, is not fo clofely kept to as in Days
paft, and in which there is not only a great Convincement, but a young Genera-

T 1 1
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1681. tion defcended of Friends, who though they retain the Form their Education hath

^^-vrv^ led them into, yei many of them adorn not the Gofpel with that fenfible, weigh-

ty, and heavenly Converfation as becomes the Children of the Undefiled Religion,

and the Seed of that precious Faith which works by the Love that overcomes the

World. And the Lord God of Heaven and Earth, that hath fent his Son Chrift

Jefus a Light into our Hearts and Confciences, to whofe Search and Judgment all

ought to (and muft) bring their Deeds, and render up their Account, beareth Holy-

Record, that for this End hath he moved upon the Spirits of his Servants, and for

this good End only have his Servants given forth, recommended, and put in Prac-

tice, thofe Things that are now in Godly Ufe among his People, whether in this

or other Nations, relating to Men's and Women's Meetings, and their divers and

weighty Services. And farther ; in the Fear of the Almighty God, I fhall add.

That Heavenly Peace and Profperity dwell with thofe who are found in an holy and

zealous PraiSice of them ; wherefore I warn all,- that they take Heed of a flighting

and obftinate Mind, and that they have a Care how they give Way to the Outcry

of fome, falfly, entituled. Liberty of Confcience againfi Impcfition, 8ic. for the End
thereof is to lead back again, and give Eafe to the Carnal Mind, which, at laft,

will bring Death again upon the Soul to God, and the living Society of his Chil-

dren. And indeed, it is a great Shame that any who have ever known the Truth
of God in the inward Parts, and the fweet Society of Brethren, efpecially thofe

who were early in the Wcrk of this blefTed Day and heavenly DJTpenfation, fhould

fo far depart from the Fear and Awe of the Lord, as to ufe fuch Unfavoury, as

well as Untrue Expreflions •, this is very far from that meek Spirit of Jefus^ and
the fiiftLove, which they pretend to havefo Angularly kept in, which beareth all

Things, fuffereth all Things, and endureth all Things, and teacheth to keep the

Word of Patience in the Hour of Tribulation •, Nay, but this is judging of Spiri-

tual Things with a Carnal and Prejudiced Mind, ftumbling at the Matter, for the

Sake of the Petfons through whom it comes, not eying nor weighing the Spirit

the Thing arifes from, but the Perfon by whom it is fpoken, which darkens the

Eye of the Underftanding, and blinds, by Prejudice, the Mind that fliould difcern,

tafte and judge ; from whence many Mifchiefs have fprung to the Church of Chrift

in divers Ages : Nor is it the leaft Evil this Spirit of Strife is guilty of, even at

this Day, that it ufeth the Words, Liberty of Confcience and Impofnion, againft the

Brethren, in the fame Manner as our fuft'ering Friends have been always accufto-

tned to intend them againit the perfecuting Priefts and Powers of the Earth, as if

it were the fame Thing to admonifli and reprove Conceited, Higlvminded, Loofe

or Contentious Perfons in the Church, as to compel Conformity in Matters of

Faith andWorfhip, by Worldly Violence, upon the Perfons and Eftates of Confci-

cntious Diffenters : O fuch Iniquity God will not leave unreproved ?

This, Dear Friends^ I fend amongft you, as a Token of my true Love, in the

Revelation of the free Spirit of our God and Father,who have ever been a Friend to

true Liberty, as in the State according to Law, fo in the Church according to

. ' Scripture, and as it ftandeth in the Truth of Jefus, that makes them who love it

free indeed. Let us all keep low, and remember the Rock from whence we were
hewn, and dwell in a tender and reverent Senfe of the daily Mercies and Providen-

ces of the Lord, looking well to our own Growth and Profperity in his heavenly

Way and Work, then (hall the Defire of our Hearts be more and more after him,
and the Remembrance of his Name ; and with our Love to God, will our Love
increafe one towards another, helping and aiding one another : And I no ways
doubt, but God that has brought us out of the Land of J¥.gypt, and out of the
Houfe of Bondage, and delivered us from the Mouth of the Lyon and the Paw of
the Bear, will preferve his People from this Uncircumcifed Spirit that is not in

Covenant with God, nor under the Yoke of his Holy Royal Law ci True Spiritual

Liberty -, for they that keep and walk in the Light of Jefus, are fenced from the

Power of this Crooked Serpent, that leeks whom he may betray ; nor are any
ftung by him but the Unwatchful, the Lifteners and Harkners after his jealous

Whifpers, and detrafting Infnuarions : They are fuch as make their Dwelling in

the Earth, where his Region is, and where he creeps and twills, who is Earthly,

Senfual and Devilifli, and fo is all the Wifdom that comes from him.
My Dear Friends : Keep, I pray you, in the Simplicity of the Truth, and Croft

of JESUS, and wait for your Daily Bread, and to be Daily Renewed from the

Lord ; look to your Increafe about Eternal Riches, and be fure to lay up Treafure
in Heaven that fadeth notawayy that your Faith and Hope may have Eternal Foun-

dations
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dations, which the ctors Occurrences ol' Time, and Fc;us of Mortality catinct J63i

move: And beware of that Loofe and Irreverent Spirit, wiiich has not thcl'c in L/'VNJ
high F.fteem among you, that are Faithful in the Lord's Work., and that labour m
lbs Blelh-d Word and Dolfrinr. I plainly fee a Coldnefs and Shortnefs on this

Hand 5 and be the Pretence as it will, it is not plcafing to the Lord. They that

love Chrift, his Servants are dear to them, and ihey bear a tender Regard to the;t

Trials, Travails, Spendings and Sufferings, who leek not yours, but you, that you

may all be PreJ'enicd BhmeUfs ,n the Cnnng of the Cjn\ir God, ar.d our SjvIcu;

yefus Chrift ; that lo the Gol'pel-Miniftry and TclUmony may be held up with

Holy Fervent Love, and Godly Efteem, to the keeping under every raw and exalted

Mind, and whatever may flight and turn againlt ir, left God that han Richly Vifi-

ted us with His Fatherly Vifitations, and Day fpringing from on High, (hould re-

move His Blelhng from amongft us, and place his Candkflick among other People.

Be Wife therefore, Yricnds 1 For behold He is at the Door that muft have an

Account of your Stewardfhip : Be watchful, keep to your Firft Love and Works,

that fo you may endure to the F.nd, and be Saved. And having Overcome, yo"j

may have Right to Eat of the Tree of Life, which is in the Midft of the Para-

dife of God.

The God of Peace, who h.itb brought Our Dear Lord Jefus from the Dead, and ui

Kith Him, more abiinddntly enrich you all tvith Wifdom and Knozelcdgc, in the

Revelation of Himfelf, through Faith in His Son, by whom in thcfe LaJI Days

He hath Jpoken to us, aho is the B/ejfcd and Only Potentate^ King of King r, and

Lord of Lords, who only hath Immortality •, to whom be Honour and Power
tveiliifiing. Amen.

Your Friend and Brother, in the Tribulation and Salvation of
the Enduring Kingdom of our God,

fforminghiirji in Siiffex, TTriT en
the 2oth of the 9th IViUtam rmJ.
Month, i68i.

A L E T T E R from William Penn, ^Proprietary

and Gavernour of Pennfylvania />; America, to the Committee of the Free

Society of Traders of that Province, Refiding in London. Containing it

General Defcription of the faid Province, «V Soil, Air, Water, Scafons and

Produce, both Nattnal and Artificial, and the Good Incrcale thereof. With
an Account of the Natives, or Aborigines.

My Kind Friends :

THE Kindnefs of yours by the Ship Thoma/ 3r)d Anne, doth much oblige
me ; for by ic I perceive the Interclt you take in my Health and Reputation,
and the Pro/peroiis Beginning of this Province, which you are fo kind as

to think may much depend upon them. In Return ot which, I have fent you a
long Letter, and yet containing as brief an Account ot My /elf, and the Affairs of
this Province, as I have been able to make.

In thefirlt Place, I take Notice of the Ketcs you fent me, whereby I find fome
Ferfons have had fo little Wit, and fo much Malice, ai to Report my Death, and to
mend the Matter, Dead a JeJuU too. One might have Reafoiiably hop'd, that this
Dijlance, like Death, would have been a PrctcHion agaivfi Spite and hnvy -, and in-
deed, Abfence being a Kind of Death, ought alike to fecure the Kamr of the Alfer.r
m the Deid ; becaufe they are equally unable, as fuch, to defend themfelves: But
they that intend Mi/chief do not ufe to follow Good Rules to effe£t it. However,
to the Greit Sorrow and Shame of the Inventors, I am ftili Alive, and Ai; '/'fuir,
and I thank God, Very Well. And without Iniuftice to the Authors of this, T may
venture to infer. That they that icilfu'ly and faiP.y Report, icouU have been glad it

had been So. But I perceive many frivolous and Idle Stories have been invented
lince my Departure from England, which, perhaps, at this Time, are no mere Alive
than 1 6m Dead.

T t t t 2 But
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But if I hive been Unkindly ufei by fame Heft behind >ne, I found Love and Re-

fpe8: enough where I came •, An UnivcrJ'al Kind Welcome, every Sort in their Way.
For here are fome of leveral N.itions, as weil as divers Judgments ; Nor were the

Ntitives wanting in this, for their Kings, Queens, an I Great Men, both vifited and
prefented me ; to whom I made fuitable Returns, if^c.

For the Province, the General Condition of it take as fo'Jowetli.

I. The Country it fel fin it's .So/7, Air, Water, Si nfons and Produce, both Natu-
ral and Artificial, is not to be defpiled. The Land containeth divers Sorts of Earth,

as Sand Yell-vv and Black, Poor and Rich : AHo G;-rtw/both Loomy and Duffy -,

and in iome Places, a faft jat Earfh, like to our Bcft Vales in England, elpeciallv

by hilaad'Brooks and Rivers, G O D in His Wifdom having ordered it fo, that the

Advantages of the C«/«,->' are divided, the Back-Lands being generally Three to

One Richer, than thofe that lye by Kavigable Waters. We have much of another

Soil, and that is a Black Uajel-Mould, upon a Stony or Rocky Bottom.

II. The Air is Sweet and Clear, the Heavens Serene, like the Sottih-?arts of
France, rarely Ovcrcaft -, and as the (^l^oi/j- come by Numbers of People to be more
cleai^d, that it felf will Refine.

III. The Waters are generally Good, for the Rivers and Brooks have moilly G/v;-

vc I diX\i. Stony Bottoms, and in Number hardly Credible. We have alfo J'.unerai

Waters, that operate in the fame Manner with Barnet and North-Hall, not Two
Miles fiom FhJadelphia.

IV. For rhe Scafons of the Year, having by God's Goodnefs now lived over the

Ccldefi and Hottefi, thaz the Oldeji Liver in the Province can remember, I can fay

fomethiiig to an Englijh Undcrflanding.

Firft, Of the Fall, for then I came in : I found it from the 24th oiOilober, to

the Beginning of Dfcfw^^r, as we have it ufually in England in September, or ra-

ther like an Engiijl) mild Spring. From December, to the Beginning of the Month
cz\hA March, we'lui /harp frofiy Weather-, not foul, thick, black Weather, as

our North- EdflW/nds bring with them in England; but a Sky as clear as in Sum-
mer, and the Air dry, cold, piercing and hungry •, yet I remember not, that I wore
more Clothes than in England. The Reafon of this Cold is given, from the Great

Lakes that are fed by the Fountains of Canada. The Winter before was as mild,

fcarce any Ice at all; while this, for a few Days, Froze tip cur great River Delaware.

From that Month, to the Month called June, we enjoy'd a Sivcct Spring, no Gujh,
hut gentle Showers, and a fine Sky. Yet this I obferve, that the Wivds here, as

there, are more Inconftant Spring and Fall, upon that Turn of Nature, than in

'Summer or Winter. Fiom thence, to this prefenc Month, which endeth ths Sum-
mer, (commonly fpeaking) we have had extraordinary Beats, yet mitigated

fometimes by Cool Breezes. The Wind that Ruleth the Summer-Scajon, is the

South Wefl; hut Spring, Fall and Winter, 'tis rare to want the Whole/ome North-

Weflern (even Days together : And whatever Mifis, Fogs or Vapours, foul the

Heavens by Eaftcrly or Southerly Winds, in Two Hours Time are blown away ; the

One is followed by the Other : A Remedy that feems to have a peculiar Providence

in it to the Inhabitants -, the Multitude of Trees yet ftanding, being liable to re-

tain Mifs and Vapours, and yet nor one Qiiarterfo thick as lexpeflcd.

V. The Natural Produce of the Country, of Vegetables, is Trees, Fruits, Plants^

Flowers. The Trees o{ moif Note, are the Black Walnut, Cedar, Cyprus, Cheflnut,

Poplar, Gumwood, Hickery, Sajfafrax, AJk, Beech and Oak of divers Sorts, as Red,
White and Black ; Spanijh Chcfnut and Sioamp, the mofl Durable of all : Of All

which, there is Plenty for the Ufe of Man.
The Fruits that I find in theWoods, are the IVhitc and Black Mulberry, Chejinut,

Walhiut, Plumbs, Strawberries, Cranberries, Hurtleberries, and Grapes of divers

Sorts. The Great Red Grape (now Ripe) called by Ignorance, The Fox-Grape^
(becaufe of theRelifli it hath with unftilful Palates) is in it felf an Extraordinary

Grape, and by Art, doubtlefs, may be Cultivated to an Excellent Wine, if not lb

Sweet, yet little inferior to the Frontiniack, as it is not much unlike in Talle, Rud-
dinefs fet afide, which in fuch Things, as well as Mankind, differs the Cafe much.'

There is a White Kind of Mufiadel, and a Little Black Grape, like the Cluflcr-Grapc

of England, not yet fo Ripe as the other ; but tbey tell me, when Ripe, fweeter,

and that they only want Skiful Vmerons to make good U(e of them : I intend to

venture on it with my P'ranhman this Seafon, who (hews fome Knowledge in thofe

Things.
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Things. Herearcalfo Pcrcbct, and very Good, and in Great Cijiami tics, net an i6S^.
JnJiiinP/imttnion without them; bin whether Naturally here at hrft, I kn w nor, .^^—v-^
however one may hjvc them hs' bajIxJs lor little; they make a I'tctpm l^nnf-,

and I think not inicriuui to any Pi\ich you have in i:nghivd, except the True Am'-
ington. 'Tis difputablc wiih me, whether it be Bell to fjH to Fuiir:^ thr Fruits of
tbeCountry, clptciilly ihcGz-./fe-, by the Care and Skill of \rx, or lend lor Forric^-t

Stems and Scis, aiieady Good and approved. It Iccnis nult Kealbnable to believe,

that not only a Thing giawcth Belt, where it naturally grows ; but will hardly be
equalled by another Spaics of the lame Kind, that doth not naturally grow there.

But to Itlve the Doubt, I intend, il God give me Life, to tiy Bvthy and hope the
Confequence will be as Good Wine^at any Kuropean Countries, pj the fame Latitude,
do yield.

\1. "* The Artificial Produce pf the Country, hJVheat, Barky, Oats, Rye, Pra/e^

Bcavs, SquMes, Pumpkins, Water-.Mcbm, Mnjk-Melons, and all Herbs and Roots
that our Gardens in Ln^lind ulually bring forth.

MI. Of Living Creatures -, Fijh, Fvul, and the Beafls of the Woods, here are

divers Sorts, Tome for Food and Profit, and I'ome for Profit only : For Food, as well

as Profit, the t./k. as bi^; as a Imall Ox, Wer bigger than ours, Beaver, R.icoo/t,

Rah' its. Squirrels, and lome eat Toun^i, Bear, and commend it. Of Fow/ (f the
Land, theieis the r«/-/(rj, fForty and Fifty Pound Weight) whicii is very great •,

Pt'cafants, Heath Bir.is, Pigrons, and Partnfgcs in Abundance. Of the IVatcr,

the Sw.in, Goofe, White and Gray ; Brands, \}ucks. Teal, alfo the Smpe ^n^ Cur-
/;.•, and that in Great Numbers ; but the Duck and Tiv;/ excel, nor fj Good have
1 ever eat in other Countries. Of Fiih, there is the Sturgeon. Hernnc;. Ruk, Shad,
C.'tjlicad, Shrcplhead, Eel, Smilt, Pearch, Roach; and in Inland Rivers, Trout,

lome fay, Salmon, above rhe Fails. Oj Shcu-FiO?, we have Uyjiers, Crabs, Cockles^

Conchs, and Mu/cles ; iemt Oyjiers Six Inches long -, and one Sort of Crcklcs as

big as the Stcw/ng-OyJhrs, tiiey make a Rich Broth. The Creatures for Profit only,

by Ski,'! or Fur, and that are Natural to thefe Parts, are the Wild Cat, Panther, Ot-

ter, Wo/J, Fox, F,_fher, AVnx, MufiRat : And, Of the Water, the Wi'ale for Oil,

of which we have good Store, and Tico Companies of Whalers, whofe Boats are

Builr, will loon begin their AVcik, which hath the Appearance of a Confiderable

Improvement. To fay nothing of our Reaf mable Hopes of Good Cod in rhe Bay.
VIII. Wc have no Want of Hoifis, and lome are very Good and Snapcfy e-

nough i Two Ships have been Freighted to B.rrb.idoes with Horfes and Pipe-Staves,

fince my coming in. Here is alio Plenty oi Cow-Cat tie, and fome Sheej' ; the People
Plow mcflly with Oxen.

IX. There are divers Plants, that not only the Jn Hans tell us, but we have had
Occafion to prove by Siccl'-ings, Buntings, Cuts, &c. that they are of great Virtue,

fuddenly Curing the Pat'ent : And for Smell, I have obferved feveral, elpecially

one, the Wild Myrtle ; the other I know not what to call, but are moft Fragrant'.

X. The Woods are adorned with Lovely Flcwcrs, for Colour, Greatne/s, Figure

and Variety : I have feeii the Gardens "f Lonion belt ftored with that Sjrt of Beau-

ty, but think they may be improved by our Woods : 1 have fent a few to a^Peifon

of Quality this Year for a Tryal.

Thus much of the Country, next of the Katives^ or Aborigines.

XI. The NATIVES I fhall confider in their Perfons, Language, JWamiers,

Religion and Government, with mv Senfe of their Original. For their Perfons,

they are generally Tall, Streight,'Weil-built, and of lingular Proporti.n ; they

tread ftrong and clever, and moftly walk with a Lofty Chin : Of Complexion,
B/jck, but by Defign, as the Gypfies in England. They greafe thcmfelves with

Bears-Fat Clarified, and ufing no Defence againlt Sun or Weather, their Skins mull

needs be Swarthy. Their Eye is little and black, not unlike A flraight-loak'd Jew.

The thick Lip and flat Kofe, fo frequent with the Ejft-lndians and Blacks, are not

common to them ; fori have feen as Comely European-like Faces ^mong ihem cf

both, as on your Side the Sea ; and truly an Italian Complexion hath not much m.re

of the lll.'iie, and the A'ofes of feveral of them have as much of the Ron:.:v.

* Note, That Sivari fones, Soti-in-Law to Ihomx Wynn, Living on the tcbulkil, had with Ordinj.

ry Cultivation, for One Grain of EngU^o Barley, Seventy Stalks and Ears of Barley : Ar.J 'tis common
in this Country, from One Bulhel Sown, toHeap Forty, often Fifty, and fomciimes Sixty. An.l Thicc

Pecks of Wheat Sows an Acre here. ,„ _ .

XII. Their
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"Xll. Thtir Language is lofty, yet narrow, but like the Ileh/cic ; in Significati-

on full, like Short-Hand in Writing ; One Word ferveth in the Phice of Three, and

the Reft are fupplied by the Underjhinding of the Hearer : Imperfeft in their Ten/es,

wanting in their Moods, Fnrticip/cs, Adverbs, Conjun[i'wvs, Inrerjetfions : I have

made it my Bufinefsto undeiftand it, that I might not want an Interpreter on any
Occafion : And I muft fay, that I know not a Language fpoken in Europe, that

hath Words of more Sweetnefs or Greatnefs, in Accent and Empbajis, than theirs :

tor Inflance, OUocockon, Rancocat, Orison, Shak, Marian, Foquefien, all which
are Names of Places, and have Grandeur in them. Of Words of Sweetnefs, Anna^
is Mother, ]jftmi/s, a Brother, l\etcap. Friend, Vfque Oret, Very Good, Pane,

Bread, Met/e, Eat, Matta, No, Hatta, To Have, Fayo, To Come ; SepalTen, Paf-

fijon, the Names of Places 5 Tamane, Secane, Menanfe, Secateret/s, are the Names
of Perfons. If one afk them for any Thing they have not, they will anfwer,

Mattane Hattd, which to Tranflateis, Kot 1 have, inftead of I have not.

XIII. Of their Cuftoms and Manners, there is much to be faid, 1 will begin

with Children : So foon as they are Born, they wa(h them in Water, and while ve-

ry Young, and in cold Weather to chufe, they Flunge them in the Rivers, to harden

and embolden them. Having wrapt them in a Clout, they lay them on a ftraighc

thin Board, a little more than the Length and Bieddth of the Child, and fwadle

it faft upon the Board to make it ftraight ; wherefore all Indians have fiat Heads ;

and thus they carry them at their Backs. The Children will go very Toiing, at Nine

Months commonly ; they wear only a fmall Clout round their Walte, till they are

big i if Boys, they go a Fifhing till Ripe for the Woods, which is about Fifteen i

then they Hunt, and after having given fome Proofs of their Manhood, by a Good
Return of Skins^ they may Marry, elle it is a Shame to think of a Wife. The
Girls ftay with their Mothers, and help to Hoe the Ground, Plant Corn, and carry-

Burthens j and they do well to ufe them to that Toung, they muft do when they

are Old •, for the Wives are the True Servants of the Hiijbands ; otherwife the Mea
are very Affeftionate to them.

XIV. When the Toung Women are fit for Marriage, they wear fomething upon
their Heads for an Advertifement, but fo as their Faces are hardly to be feen, but

when they pleafe : The Age they Marry at, if Women, is about Thirteen and Four-

teen , \i Men., Seventeen and Eighteen; they are rarely Elder.

XV. Their Houjcs are Mats, or Barks of Trees, fet on Poles, in the Fafhion of

an Englijh Barn, but out of the Power of the Winds, for they are hardly higher

than a Man ; they lye on Reeds or Grafs. In Travel, they lodge in the Woods

about a Great Fire, with the Mantle of Duffills they wear by Day, wrapt about

them, and a few Boughs ftuck round them.

XVL Their Diet \$ Maze, or Indian Com, divers Ways prepared; fometimes

Roafted in the Aflies, fometimes beaten and boiled with Water, which they cill

homine ; they alfo make Cakes, not unpleafant to Eat : They have likewife feve-

ral Sorts oi Beans andFeafe, that are good Nourifhment ; and the Woods and Rivers

are their Larder.

XVII. If an European comes to fee them, or calls for Lodging at their Houfe,'

or Wigwam, they give him the beft Place, and firft Cut. If they come to Vifit us,

they Salute us with an huh, which is as much as to fay. Good be to you, and fet

them down, which is moftly on the Ground, clofe to their Heels, their Legs up-

light ; it may be they fpeak not a Word, but obferve all Paffages : Ifyou give them
any Thing to Eat or Drink, Well, for they will not afk ; and be it Little or Much,
if it be with Kindnefs, they are well-pleafed, elfe they go away Sullen, but fay

nothing.

XVIII. They are Great Concealers of their own Refentmcnts, brought to it, I

believe, by the Revenge that hath been praftifed among them ; in eithet of thefe,

they are not exceeded by the Italians. A Tragical Inflance fell out fince I came into

the" Country: A K/w^V'DrfA'^kf;- thinking herfelf flighted by her HufLand, in fuf-

feting anothet Woman to lye down between them, rofe up, went out, pluck'd a Root

out of the Ground, and Eat it, upon which (he immediately dyed 5 and for which,

laflWeek, he made an Oj^m;?^ to Her Kindred, for Atonement, and Liberty of

Marriage ; as Two others did to the Kindred of their Wives, that dyed a Natural

Death : For till Widoners have done fo, they muft not M.irry again. Some of

theToung Women are ^a]d to take undue Liberty before /H.;;T/,7;;r, for a Portion;

but when Married^ Chafte : When with Child, they know their Huftands no more,

till delivered j and during theit Month, they touch no Meat they Eat, but with a
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Stick, left they fhould defile it ; nor do their Hufbands frequent them, till ihai

Time be expired.

XIX. But in Libi-r.dity they excell, nothing is too Good for their Friend ; give

them a ¥ine \Jun, Cojt, or other Thing, it mnypufs Twenty Hands before it flicks ,

Light (J Heart, Strong AffeSiom, but loon fpent ; the moft Merry Creatures that

Live, Feaj} and Dance perpetually , they never have much, nor want much : Wealth

Circuljteth like the Bloo.l, all Parts partake ; and. though none Jfiall want what ano-

ther hath, yet exad Ohfervers of Property. Some Kings have Sold, others prefent-

ed me with feveral Parcels of Land; the Pay, or Prelents I made them, were l^ot

Hoarded by the particular Owners, but the K'eighbauring Kings and their Clans be-

ing prefenc when the Goods were brought out, the Parties chiefly concerned, con-

fulted what, and to whom they (hould give them. To every King then, by the

Hands of a Pcrl'on for that Work appointed, is a Proportion fent, fo Sorted and
Folded, and with that Gravity, that ii admirable. Then that Kivg fub-divideth it

in like Manner among Hit Dependents., they hardly leaving themfelves an Equal

Share xuiih One of their Subjeils : And be it on fuch Occafions as Feftivals, or at

their Common Meals, the Kings dijirib:/tc, and to ihcmjelves laft. They care for

Little, becaufe they want but Little, ajid the Reafon is, A Little contents them :

In this they are fufficlently revenged on us j if they are Ignorant of our Pleafures,

they are alfo Free from our Pains, They are not difqineted with Bills of Lading

avd Exchange, nor perplexed with Chancery-Suits and Exchequer-Reckonings. We
Siceat and Toil to Live ; their Pleafurc feeds them j I mean, their Hunting, Fifhing

and Fowling, and this Table is fpread every where : They Eat twice a Day, Morn-
ing and Evening ; their Seats and Table are the Ground. Since the Europeans came
into thefe Parts, they are grown great Lovers of Strong Liquors, Rum efpecially ;

and for it exchange the Rnhrfl of their Skins and Furs. It they are heated with
Liquors, they are reftlefs till they have enough to Sleeps that is their Cry, Some
mere, and I will go to Sleep 5 but, when Drunk, one of the mofl Wrctchedejl SpeSa-

cles in the World.

XX. In Sicknefsy impatient to be Cured, and for it give any Thing, efpecially

for their Children, to whom they are extremely Natural : They drink at thole

Times, a Teran, or DecoHion of feme Roots in Spring-Water; and if they Eat any

Flelh, it muft be of the Female of any Creature. If they dye, they Bury them with

tbeir Apparel, be they Man or Woman, and the Nearrji of Kin fling in Something

treciotfs with them, cu a Token of their Love • Their Mourning ii Blacking of their

Faces, which they continue for a Tear: They are Choice of the Graves of their

Dead ; for left they fhould be loft by Time, and fall to common life, they pick tff

the Grafs that grows upon them, and heap up the Fallen Earth with great Care and

Exa[fnefs.

XXI. Thefe poor People are under a dark Night in Things relating to Religion^

to be fure, the Tradition of it ; yet they believe a GOD and Immortality, without

the Help of Metaphyficks ; for they fay, There is a Great King that made them, who
iweUt in a Glorioi/s Country to the Southward of them, and, that the Souls of the

Good JhaU go thither, where they Jhall Live again. Their Worjhip confifts of Two
Parts, Sacrifice and Cintico : Their Sacrifice is their FirH Fruits ; the Firft and Fat-

teft Buck they kill, goeth to the Fire, where he is all Burnt, with a Mournful Ditty

of htm that performeth the Ceremony, but ivith fuch Marvellous Fervency, and
Labour of Body, that he will even Sweat to a Foam. The other Part is their Cantico,

perfornfjed by Round-Dances, fometimes Words, fometimes Songs, then Shouts,

Two being in the Middle that Begin, and by Singing and Drumming on a Board,

direS the Cbori^ .- Their Poftures in the Dance are very Antick, and differing, but

all keep Meafure. This is done with equal Earneftnefs and Labour, but great Ap-
pearance of Joy. In the Fd//, when the Ca/v? cometh in, they begin to Fea/i one
another ; there have been Two Great Fefliva/s already, to which all come that will

:

I was at one my felf ; their Entertainment was a Great Seat by a Spring, under

fome Shady Trees, and Twenty Bucks, zoith hot Cakes oj ]\ew Corn, both Wheat and
Beans, which they make up in a fquaie Form, in the Leaves of the Stem, and

bake them in the A(hes -, and afrer that they f«]l to Dance. But they thai go, muft
carry a Small-Prefent in their Money, it may be Six-Pence, which is made of the

Bone of a Fijh -, the Black is with them as Gold, the White, Silver ; they call it all

Wampum.
XXII. Their Government is by Kint;s, which they call Sachema, and thofe by

Succejfion, but always of the Mother'^ Sde : For Inftance, the Children of him that
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is now King, will not fucceed, but his Brother by the Mother, or the Children of

YiK Sifter, viho^cSons (and atter them the Children of her Baughters) will reign-,

for no Wo?nijn inherits ; the Reafon they render for this way of Defcem, is, that

their IfTue mav not hej'purm/s.

XXIII. Every King hath his Council, and that confifts of all the Old and Wife
Men of his Nution, which perhaps isTwc Hundred People .• Nothing of Moment is

undertaken, be it War, Peace, Selling of Land or Trafiick, without advifing with
them j and which is more, with the loung Men too. 'Tis admirable to confider,

how Powerful the Kings are, and yet how they move by the Breath of their People.

I have had occafion to be in Council with them upon Treaties for Land, and to

adjuft the Terms of Trade -, their Order is thus : The King fits in the Middle of

an half Moon, and hath his Council, the Old and Wife on each Hand ; behind

them, or at a little diftance, fit the younger Fry, in the fame Figure. Having con-

fulted and refolved their Bufinefs, the King ordered one of them to fpeak to me \

he itood up, came to me, and in the Name of his King faluted me, then took me
by the Hand, and told me, he wat ordered by his King to fpeak to me, and that

now it wof not he, but the King that fpoke, becaufe vnhat he fhould fay, wa4 the

King's Mind. He firfi pray'd me. To excufc them that they had not complied with

me the lift Time-, he feared, there might be fome fault in the Interpreter; being net'

ther Indian nor Englifh ; befides, it was the Indian Cuftom to deliberate, and take up
much Time in Council, before they refolve j and that if the Toung People and Omipri

of the Land had been at ready oi he, 1 had not met mihfo much delay. Having thus

introduced his Matter, he fell to the Bounds of the Land they had agreed to dif-

pofe of, and the Price, (which now is little and. dear, that which would have
bought /ar;j/> Miles, not buying now two.) During the Time that thisPerfon fpoke,

not a Man of them was obferved to whifper or fmile -, the Old Grave, the Toung
Reverend in their Deportment ; they do fpeak little, but fervently, and with Ele-

gancy : I have never feen more natural Sagacity; confideting them without the Help,

(I was going to fay, the Spoil) of Tradition -, and he will deferve the Name o£

Wife, that out-wits them in any Treaty about a Thing they underftand. When
the Purchafe was agreed, great Promifes paft between us of Kindnefs and good

Neighbourhood, and that the Indians, and Englifh muft live in Love, as long mi the

Sun gave Light. Which done, another made a Speech to the Indians, in the Name
of all the Sachamakcrs or Kings, firlt to tell them what was done ; next, to charge

and command them. To Love the Chriltians, and particularly live in Peace with me,

and the People under my Government ; That many Governours had been in the River,

but that no Govcrnour had come himfelf to live and flay here before-, and having

nozufuch an one that had treated them well, they fhould never do him or hk any

wrong. At every Sentence of which they fhouted, and faid. Amen, in their Way.
XXIV. The Juftice they have is Pecuniary : In Cafe of any Wrong or evil FaS,

be it Murther it felf, they Atone by Feafls and Prefents of ihthWampum, which

is proportioned to the Qjaality of the Offence orPerfon injured, or of the Sex they

are of: For in cafe they kill a Woman, they pay double, and the Reafon they ren-

der, is, That fhc breeJeth Children, which Men cannot do. 'Tis rare that they fall

out, if Sober ; and if Drunk, they forgive ir, faying, // wai the Drink, and not

the Man, that abufed them.

XXV. We have agreed, that in all Differences between us. Six of each Side (hall

end the Matter : Don't abufe them, but let them have Juftice, and you win them i

The worftis, that they are the worfe for the Chriftians, who have piopagated theic

Vices,and yielded them Tradition for ;7/,and not {ox good Things. But aslow an Ebb
as thefe People are at, and as glorious as their own Condition looks, the Chriftians have

not out-liv'd their Sight with all their Pretenfions to an higher Manifeftation : What
good theu might not a good People graft, where there is fo diftintf a Knowledge left

between Good and Evi/^ I befeech God to incline the Heaitsof all that come into

thefe Parts, to out- live the Know/edge of the Natives, by jfxt Obedience to their

greater Knowledge of the Will of Cod -, for it were miferahle indeed for us to fall un-

der the juft Cenjiire of the poor Indian Confciente, while we make Profeffion of

Things fo far tranfcending.

XXVI. For their Original, I am ready to believe them of the Jewifh Race, I

mean, of the Stock of the Ten Tribes, and that for the following Reulbns ; fi'ft.

They were to go to a Land not planted or known, which to be fure Afia and Africa

were, if not Europe ; and he that intended that extraordinary Judgment upon them,

might make the ralTage not uneafy to them, as it is notimpolhble in it felf, from the

Eafier',
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Ejftcr-mofl Parts of AJij, to the Wejier-nioft of Amencj. In the next place, 1 find

them of like Countenance, and their Children of fo lively llefembl.ince, that a Man i

would think hinifelf in Dukes-place cr Berry-flreet in Londov, when he feeth them.

But this is not all -, they agree in Rites, they reckon by Moons ; they offer their firji

Fruits, they have a kind of Feaji of Tabernacles ; they are faid to lay their Altar upon
Tuielve Stones ; their Mourning a Tear, Cujioms of Women, with many Things that

Uo not no'.v occur.

So much for the Natives, next the Old Planters will be confidered in this Rela-

tion, before I come to our Colony, and the Concerns of it.

XXVII. The jirji Planters in thefe Parts were the Dutch, and foon after them the

SweeJs and Finns. The Dutch applied rhemfelves to Trafficky the Swedes and Finns

to HusL:ndry. There were fome Difputes between them fome Years, the Dutch

looking upon them as Intruders upon their Purchafe and PofTefTion, which was fi-

nally ended in the Surrender made by John Riseing, the Sinedijh Governour, to Beter

Styrefanf, Governour for the States of Holland, Anno 165

^

XXVIII. The Dutch inhabit moIUy thofe Parts of the Province, that lie upon or

tear to the Bay, and the Stcedcs the Frefhes of the River Delaivare. There is no

reed of giving any Delciription of rhem, who are better known there than here ;

bur they are a plain, flrong, induHrioi/s People, yet have made no great Progrefs in

Culture or Propagation of //;/;'/ Trees, as if they defired rather to have enough, than

Plenty or Traffick. But I prelume, the Indians made them the more carelefs, by

furnilhing them with the Means of Profit, to wit. Skins and Furs, for Rum, and

tnchftrong Liquors. They kindly received me, as well as the Englijl), who were

few, before the People concerned with me came among them : I mutt needs com-

tnend their RefpeH to Authority, and kmi Behaviour to the Engli/h; they do not

degenerate from the Old Friend/hip between both Kingdoms. As they are People

proper and firong of Body, fo they hivefine Children, and almoft every Houfe full;

rare to find one of them without three or four Boys, and as many Girls -, kmcjix,
/even and eight Sons : And I muft do them that Right, I fee few Toung Men more

Jobcr and laborious.

XXIX. The Dutch have a Meeting-place for Religious Worfhip at Ketc-Caflle^

and the Swedes, three, one at Chrijhna, one at Tenecum, and one at Wicoco, with-

in half a Mile of this Town.
XXX. There refts, that I fpeak of the Condition we are in, and what Settlement

we have made, in which I will be as fhort as I can ; for I fear, and not wiithout

Reafon, that I have tried your Patience with this long Story. The Country lieth

bounded on the Eaft, by the River and Bay of Delaware, and EaUem Sea -, it hath

the Advantage of many G^^-^x, or Rivers rather, that run into the main River or

Bay j fome Navigable for great Ships, fome for fmall Craft : Thofe of moft Emi-

nency ate C'^riUina, Brandywine, Ski/pot and Skulkill-., any one of which have room

to lay up the Royal Navy of England, there being from four to eight Fathom WatC r.

XXXI. The lefler Creeks or Rivers, yet convenient for Sloops and Ketches of

good Burthen, are Lewis, Me/pilion, Cedar, Dover, Cranbrook, Feverjljam, and

Georges below, and Chichejier, Chefter, Toacawny, Pemmapecka, Portqucjjin, j\'ej))i-

menck and Pennberry in the Frefhes -, many lefler that admit Boats and Shallops.

Our People are mottly fettled upon the upper Rivers, which are pleafant and fweer,

and generallv bounded with good Land. The Planted Part of the Province and Ter-

ritories is ca'ft into fix Counties, Philadelphia, Buckingham, CheHer, Kewcajllc, Kent

and Suffex, containing about Four Thou/and Souls. Two Genrral AJjembiies have

been held, and with fuch Concord and Difpatch, that they fate but Three meks,_
and at Isi^ feventy Laws were paft without one Diffent in any material Thing.

But of this more hereafter, being yet Raw and New in our Geer : However, I can-

not forget their fingular Refpcdt to me in this Infancy of Things, who by their

own private Expences ft early confider'd iMine for the Publick, as to prefent me
with an Impo^ upon certain Goods Imported and Exported : Which after my Ac-

knowledgments of their AfFeiSinn, I did as freely Remit to the Province and the

Traders to it. And for the well Government of the laid Counties, Courts of Jujiicc

are eftablifht in every County, with proper Officers, z% Juflues, Sheriffs, Clerks,

Conflables, Sic. which Courts are held every two jM->nths : But to prevent Law-
Suits, there are three Peace-makers chofen by every County-Court, in the Nature
of common Arbitrators, to hear and end Differences betwixt Man and Man ; and

Spring and Fall there is an Orphan's Court in each County, to infpeft and regulate

the Affairs of Orphans and Widows.
U u u u XXXII,
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i58^ XXXII. Fhi/adclpbia, the Expeftaiion of thofe that are Goncem'd in this Prc-

<,^-V^N^ vi/ice, is at la it i<iici our, to the great Content of thofe here, that are any ways In-

terelled therein ; The Situation is a Neck of Land, and lieth between two Navi-

gable Rivers, Delaware and SkulkiU, whereby it hath two Fronts upon the Water,

each a Mile, and two from River to River. Delaixarc is a glorious River, but the

Skulkill being an Hundred Miles Boatable above the Falls, and it's Courfe North-

Eajl toward the Fountain of Sufquahannah (that tends'to the Heart of the Province,

and both Sides our own) it is like to be a great Part of the Settlement of this Age.

I fay little of the Town it felf, becaufea flat-Form will be fhewn you by my Agent,

in which thofe who are Purchafers of me, will find their Names andlnterefts:

But this I will fay for the good Providence of God, that of all the many Places I

have feen in the World, I remember not one better feated ; fo that it feems to me
to have been appointed for a Town, whether we regard the Rivers, or the Con-

veniency of the Coves, Docks, Springs, rhe loftinels and foundnefs of the Land
and the Air, held by the People of thefe Parts to be very good. It is advanced

within lefs than aYear to about Four-fcore Houfes and Cottages, fuch as they are,

where Merchants and Handicrafts are following their Vocations as faft as they can,

while the Country-men are clofe at their Farms .• Some of them got a little Wintei-

Corn in the Ground laft Seafon, and the generality have had an handfom Summer-
Crop, and are preparing for their Winter-Corn. They reaped their Barley this

Year in the Month called May, the Wheat in the Month followii.g ; fo that their

is Time in thefe Parts for another Crop of divers Things before the Winter-Seafon.

We are daily in hopes of Shipping to add to our Number ; for bleffed be God,

here is both Room and Accomodation for rhem ; the Stories of our Neceflity being

either the Fear of our Friends, or the Scare-crows of our Enemies-, for th« great-

eft hardfhip we have fuffered, hath been Salt Meat, which by Fowl in Winter, and

Fifh in Summer, together with fome Poultry, Lamb, Mutton, Veal, and Plenty

of Venifon the beft Part of rhe Year, harh been made very palTable. I bleis God,
lam fully fatisiied with the Q, untry and Entertainment I can gee in it j lor I find

that particular Content which hath always attended me, where God in his Provi-

dence hath made it my Place and Service to refide. Yuu cannot imagine, my Stati-

on can beat prefent free of more than ordinary Bufinefs, and as fuch, I may fay,
'

It ii atrouhlefomWork\ but the Method Things are putting in will facilitate the

Charge, and give an eafier Motion to the Adminiftration of AfFaits, However, as

it is feme Mens Duty to plow, fome to fow, fome to water, and fome to reap; fo

it is the Wifdom as well as Duty of a Man, to yield to the Mind of Providence,

and chearfully, as well as carefully, imbrace and follow the Guidance of it.

XXXIII. For your particular Concern, I might entirely refer you to the Letters

of the Prefident of the Society ; but this I will venture to fay. Your Provincial

Settlements both within and without the Town, for Situation and Soil, are with-

out Exception ; Your City-Lot is an whole Street, and one fide of a Street, from

River to River, containing near one hundred Acres, noteafily valued, which is be-

sides your Four Hundred Acres in the City-Liberties, part of your Twentv Thoufand

Acresin theCountry. YourTannery hath fuch Plenty of BarkitheSavvMiJlfor Tim-
ber, and thePlace of the Glafs-houfe are fo conveniently polfedfor Warer-carriage,

the City-Lot for a Dock, and the Whalery for a found and huitful Bank, and the

Town 'Lewk by it to help your People, that by God's Bleffing the Affairs of the

Society will naturally grow in their Reputation and Profit. 1 am iure I have not

turned my back upon any Offer that tended to it's Profperitv ; and though I am ill

at Projefts, I have fometimes put in for a Share with her Officers, to countenance

and advance her Intercft. You are already informed what is fit for you farther ta

do, whatfoever tends to the Promotion ot Wine, and to the Manufaflure of Lin-

nen in thefe Parts, I cannot but wi[h you to promote its and the Freiuh People are

inoft likely in both Refpeffs to anfwer that Defign : To that end, I would advife

you to fend for fomeThoufandsof Plants out of 7v-<;w^, with fome able Vinerons,.

and People of the other Vocation : But becaufe I believe you have been enterrained-

withthis and fome other profitable SubjeQs by your Prcfidenr, I Ihall add no more,

hut to affure you, that 1 am heartily inclined to advance your juft Intereft, and

that you will always find me,
Tour Kind Cordial Friend,

VhiUieiphU, the 1 6th of the (5th W P p xr M
Month, called Auguii, 1683. A* • -t E N N*
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An EPISTLE to the People of GOD called

Chiakers^ in the Province of Temjylvania^ and the Territo-

ries thereunto belonging.

Dear Friends,

TH E Sdlutation of my Love is unto you that make a ProfeJJion cf the blejfei.

Way of Truth in the inward Parts, dcfiring both Night and Da}, with ten-

der and jervciit Supplication to the God of the Light that hath /prune up-

on Hi in a living and powerful Vifiiation, that me may all aiifwer the Love and Alcrcy

of the Lord to its, Jo plcnteoujly mavifefled.

Friends, /; it upon me, and long hath been, from the God of Truth and Righteouf-

vefs, to communicate to you a fhort Word of Counjel and. Advice : God hath brought

Ui hither, and ice are }et among the Living ; He hath a Work for us to do here, tho'

the Spiteful and Envious tvill not believe tts : ! that Ke may he faithful to the Mca-
furc of Grace received, that the Evil-minded may be difappointed. Friends, keep in

the Senfe of that tchich firfi vifitcd you, and kept yon, and he that loa* z\)ith you.

to blcfs you in your native Country, tcill be with you and bkjs you and yours, and
make you a.Blejfing to them that you are come among, that know him not, in thii

Wildertiefs a/fo ; for the Earth ts the Lord's, and his Prefence fills it, and his Power
upholds it, and it is a precior/s Thing to enjoy and uje it in the Scnfe and Feeling oj

the fame -, truly this Honour have all the Saints, to whom he will give it for a quiet

Habitation : Have a Care of Cumber, and the Love and Care of the World : T^ the

Temptation that lie'th neareti toihofethat are redeemed from Loofenefs, or fiot ai-

diiled to it. The Moon, the Figure of the changeable World, is under the Foot cj

the true Woman, whofe Seed voe ought to approve our fclves. Gad hatb ordain-

ed it for a Fonfloot, and we muU not make a Throne of it, nor doth it become them
whofeek Heavenly Places in Chrifl Jeftts. I flicw forth a blrjjed Example, for
the Lord's Sake 5 and truly, blejjed is that Man and Woman, who in the invijiblc

Power rule their AjfeSiont about the vifible Things, and fbat t/fe the If^orld cu true

Travellers and Pilgrims, whofe Home is not here below
; fuch do not extort, grind or

opprefs their Neighbours in their Dealings, but are content voith moderate Gain,

looking to the Blejfing that follows, knotong right-well, that they that over-value and
over-care, fall into divers Snares and Sorrows, that hurt and pierce the Soul's Peace.

And in like Manner, Dear Friends, have a Care of Lonfenefs, for it bccometh us to

he watchful, and gird up the Loyns of our Minds, and be fober, and hope to the End.
Are we from under outward Sufferings and Tryals that once we knew, and that carry

an Humiliation with them upon the Spirits of People ? Let us be more Circumfpetf,

that we forget not the Lord nor his tender Alercies towards us; for he is God, and
he can find us out, and Trouble, and V^x, and plague the Difobedient and Cafclefs

here, as well cu in other Lands. Be zealous, therefore, for the Lord, for he is a.

Jealous God, and efpccially over thqfe that have betrothed thcmfclvcs unto him by

the Pl-qfefion of his Holy Truth, yea, he will be avenged of the Hypccrite and Re-

bellious, but the Obedient he will blcfs, which my Soul prayeth you may be, that fo 1

may never have an Occafwn to exerctfe any other Power th.m that of Love and Bro-

therly Kindnefs. And, Dear Friends, remember who it ica^ that fiid to his Children

and Followers, Ye are Bretiiren, have a Care of (Jnnaturalnefs in the Ptofeflion of
the Truth •. To be without Natural AffeHion to one another in the Truth, is a Mark
of ApoBacy, wherefore- love one ai^other, and heip, and alfifl, and comfort one ano-

ther ; this wot the ne'xo and living Commandment of our blejTed Lord and MaHer,
which if \ou keep, then can you not faU out, backbite, /lander, go to Law, or hate

one another in the Sight of the World, and that for the Things that perifli 5 verily,

if any do thefe Tl)ingt, the Wrath of God will overtake them.

O, Friends! Let us call to Mind the Day that hath dawned upon us, and what
• Manner of Perfons we ought to be .- Brfides, you know that the Eyes of the Inha-

bitants of the Linds, and thofe oj neighbouring Countries, yea, the People of remote

Regions are up-a us, and our Doings, how tie Live, how tee Rule, and how we Obey,

U u u u 2 oni
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7684. ani Joy zclull it be to fame tofee z/i halt, hear evil Tidings of our Proceedings, di

\.y~-y<^ it would be an heavy, and an unfpeakahle Grief to thofe that wifh well to our Zion.
Fliends, God requireth great Watchfulnejs from you, efpecially Elders and Teachers

in the Church of Ghrifl, that they watch over theif ovin and other's Families, that what-

ever appears in any, contrary to the Teflimony and Mind of Truth, may be brought

to judgment, and difowned^ that the Camp of the Lord Aiay be kept clean of the Ifn-

circumcifed that reJiH the Spirit.

My Friends, Remember that the Lord hath brought you upon the^ Stage, he hath

novo tryed you with Liberty, yea, and with Power too ; he hath n'oiv put precioi^

Opportunities into your Hands, have a Care of a perverfe Spirit, and do not provoke

the Lord by doing thofe Things, by which the Inhabitants of the Land grieved his

Spirit, that were before yau, but fanHify God, the living God in yaur Hearts, that

his Bleffings may fall and reli a,f the Dew of Heaven upon you, and your Off-Jpring;

thenf})aR itbe/een to the Nations, that there is ?7c hchantment againfi Jacob, nor

Divination againfi Ifrael, butyour Tents fiall be goodly, and your Dwellings glorious :

Which is the daily humble Supplication of my Soul to >ny God and your God, and to

my Father, and your Father ; that am, with unfeigned Love^ in that lifting Relation,

Your tendet faithful Friend and Brother,

William Penn.

168?.

DEFENCE
OF THE

Duke of "Buckingham s BOOK
O F

RELIGION and WORSHIP,
FROM THE

Exceptions of a Namelefs A u t

h

o r^

'Deceit is in the Heart of them that imagine Evil ; But to the Counfellers

of Peace is Jo). Prov. 12. 20.

To the R E A D E R.

IT ^leai'i me fu well to fee any Thing in Defence of Religion, under the Name of

.he Duke of Buckingham, that I woi quite of another Mind to the Gentleman

tb.i' 1 1 .Me ' hmfelf with an Anfwer ; And thought if he hadfiid lefs to .his Point,

it lh'''d, to his great eft Honour, by his own Senfe, the Force of his ConviHions, and

how Little fervQi htm to the Belief of a Deity.

That
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That/t7 t/zucb Wit iind Quality, that have made fo Great Figure m u c Koiid. i68?-

Jhoulii give this Onjet to Atheifm, that h,idJo long Ji^rn the CKd.'n of both, to ,eive V«/"VXJ
hcr/elf Value tvitb Men of Highcji Rn/ik, might have efcap'd a Reprimand jro/r.

the Deift or Chriltian ; And This was enough to fend the Atheift a Challenge.

That bis Difcourfe ictt not labour'd tvith Repetitious Thought, nor writ in the

Language of the Schools, is owing to his better Genius, and more Senfible Educa-
tion. // needs no Apology, and is it's oitn Encomium , To befure it it like Uim/clf

and That is an Original.

In this Evenivg of his Time, I heartily wifh him the Felicity of living the hrc
froveable Life cf his Admir'd Inftinft, efpeciaHy, fince he believes it is not out of
his Poii-er, and thatfuch extraordinary Rewardsfollow it. And This toill add a V>e-

monflration to his Probabilitiesfor Religion.

1 icou/d then pre/s //r Nobility ««</ Gentry c/ England, to the Imitation of fo
lUuftrious an Example, and that thojc Virtues might be recovered, that once made
the Difcipline of their AneeJIors fo f,':ueh the Honour of their King, the Safety of
their Country, and thejuji Fear and Admiration of all Foreigners.

For the Fcrfon that undertook to anfuer the Duke's Difcourfe, in my Opinion, be

hai, with the Duke, abi/s'd his Time ; As all do, that Miftakc, write loolly, beg
The Queftion, pervert the Ssnfe ; And, to Crown their Work, Contradift them-
felves.

I bear the Noble Peer thys Friend/hip, and his Eflay may ClMllenge it for a Duty :

But I am particularly Interefted z»i « Reply, by a RefleSion the Author gives me in

bis Anfwcr. 'Ticere Juftice to vindicate a lefs Man, tvhen njfaulted in my Name.
But there is another Re.ifon ; His Arguments were too low an kntcrtainment for the

Duke, and therefore fit for a Man of my inferior Talents. While I Reprehend his

Teiformance, I fuiifi not be too confident in my own, efpeclally when 1 have not his

Six H ^urs Hafte to offer in Excufe of my felf; For, to my Dulnefs 1 mufl oicn, it

has coft me the beft Part of Six Days, and therefore Time for me to refi. Such ai it

is. Friendly Reader, Take, Read, and Judge. J am no Sceptick, for I believe what
J write. If I err, I am to be informed : The Way mujl be Reafon, cu it. is with all

reafonahle Men, and at I profefs my felf fuch, fo from them I exped the Mercy
that all Men need and defire, tchen it comes to their Turn to be where I am, I mean
upon the Stage of Cenfuie. Farewel,

Juft Reader, Thine of long Handing,

William Penn,

A DEFENCE, ^'c.

HI S firft Paragraph contains his Wonder, that th Dukef])ould efpoufe the Cauf-

of Whiggifm in her old Age, when a caft Mifirefs, and fcorn'd of all. And
ail that know the D's Humoui would wonder too, if the Thing were true ; and
if not, the Wonder turns upon the Man's Confidence. I: has been the D's Fault

to love frefher Game ; But This is as much below his Wit, as the other againft

his Inclination. But if the Story cou'd be true, lam not of the AnlWerer's Mind;
it was no: his Pity but Policy, to entertain her -, perhaps, to know the Secrets of

hisG/f,?f Peer, p. i, for fo Cecil ferv'd Ejfex.

But what is Whiggfm ? He tells us very briefly, 'tis Toleration and Perfecution;

and t').it thofe Qualities made her fo amiable to the Ajfociating Lords. How this

affefts the D. that was not of their Knot, is unaccountable, and how thofe Lds.

lovd the perfecuting Part of her, is as haid to underlland ; unlels he means it of.

th" ExcL-fion, and Prolccution of the Popifli Plot ; and if that be it, He does 111 to

i:;il at the Rom. C.aih. and their Religion too, p. 15, 21. ai able to ruin the whole

t.rih. and lay the Foundation cf ttcin.i! Mijchicfs to Mankind. But if Toleration

be a Part of Whiggifm, it may touch the D. in general : Only in this the Man i»

iniftaken, llie came not laft to his Hards, he was the firft of all the Peers of Eng-

land that had her : And to his Credit be it fpoken, in This he is conftant, and

moie the fame George D. of B, than this Author fancies him, p. 8,

But
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But muft the D's Book of the weightieft Matters, be difgrac'd with lVI,ig^if»! ?

" Is it Whiggijh to aflert a God, his Providence of the World, the Imrnorta[uy of
" the Soul, the Duty of Divine Adoration, Freedom of our Wills from Ahfoliite

" fredefttncition, the Unreafonablenefs of one Man's forcing another Man's Con-
" fcience in Religion, the Neceffity of good Works, and Rewards and Punifh-
" ments ?

Muft fo noble a Defign be blafted with fo odious a Name ? And his Efiay brand-

ed without Diftin£lion > Don't we all know that the State-Dijfenter was efteem'd

the Whig, and the great Offence of Whrggi/m the Interruption of the Line i Which
muft be the Perfecuting Part of Wbiggi/m in this Man's Account, or none. And
can the Duke be guilty of this, for writing a Difcourfe agajnft Perfecution of any

Body for Religion ? If Indulgence be Wbiggi/m, let him remember who it was thac

lately wanted it. And if Perfecution be Wbiggi/m too, who it is that he makes
Whigs now : Himfelf a great One to be lure, p. 28, 29, &: 30. In the mean Time,

the Duke of Buckingham, it feems, H,u enter'd the Lijls, is become a Champion,

and a Glorious froteBnr of Whiggifm, alias, Toleration of Difj'enting Cbnfums ;

A greater Honour, I think, he could hardly have done him : And in this I am of

his Mind.
His fecond Paragraph begins with a Qjieftion every Body may anfwer, to wit.

If it was not boldly done of him to an/wer a Peer of his High Rank, p. 2. And for

my Part, I think fo, and fomething worfe ; confidering the Abufe, Slightnefs, Un-
truth and Contradidion with which he has perform'd it. For the Duke cannot

think it ill done of him to anfwer, but to anfwer ill, no Body can think well done,

and that's his Cafe.

But to fight this Noble Peer with Succefs, he unhappily tells us, Be has armed

him/elf ivith an Invulnerable Confcicnce ; And I am afraid fo, becaufe he fhews him-

felf infenlible of his Injuftice and Indecency to a Peer, that him'lelf fays. Is of

the Higheft Rank, in the Beginning of his Anfwer, and Hies to' the Penal Laws to

fupport himfelf at the latter End of it.

But he would have us believe, His l\ature and Education are mojl /oft and ohli'

ging; and, if we may truft him, it is pity his Religion (hould have fpoiled him,

or that a Man (hould be the worfe for that which fhould have made him better.

He fays. Though in approaching /o near his Grace, he cannot be procul a Jove, he

mil be /ure to be procul a Fulmine. This, I prefume, was to pafs for Wit, but he
is fomewhat unlucky in it, and either jeers the Duke, or Himfelf i For this is to

tell us the Duke's Arguments have no Force ; or if they have, he has Wit enough
to keep out of rheir Way. I might add a Third, perhaps he prefumes upon his

Goodnefs, which 1 perceive is more than Jupiter himfelf muft hope for in fome
Countries, from the Malitia of the Pulpit. But, now \ think of it, who knows
but he meant Scandalum Magnatum, and that by concealing his Name, he (hould

efcape the Thunderbolt ; left that might happen to turn the Wine of hii Hopes into

the Vinegar of De/pair ; his own fweet Metaphor.
He ends this Paragraph, p. 4, with befpeaking his own Impunity, And profej/ng

(I profound Veneration for his Grace's High CbaraUer. He more than once labours

to perfwade the Duke to let him abufe iiim Gratis : To be fure, I (han't oppofe the

Charity, but advife him to prove himfelf the better Chriftian by exercifing it.

But methinks it (hews the Man's Fear, and that, his Guilt; as his Hope, the

Duke's Goodnefs, and his Diffidence in the bivulnerablenr/s of his own Confcience.

He would have fomething el(e to truft too.

It is an odd Thing to befpeak a Man's Sanftuary where he intends the Wrong,
and prefume upon the Goodnefs of the Perfon to abufe him fafely. He profoundly
lefpefls the Duke, and yet makes him to keep, and be the Champion of Wbiggi/m-,

and then too. When every Body el/e, for Fear or Shame, has foi/akcn her. I will

end with this. That he that intitles a Man to the Sin, does his beft to intitle him
to the Punifhment too : Which, in my Judgment, fliews a wild and an ill. Con-
fcience in the Anfwerer.

His third Paragraph, p. 4, declares, His own Belief is unavoidable, and his Book,
That they that don't avoid their oxen Belief, to believe ai he believes, are juftly pu-

jiifhablc ; and why ? Bccau/e be believes as the Church believes, that' is, by Lata

Eflablijl)d. Here's the Rcafon ol his Creed : And they that offer to have any bet-

ter, are dangerous to the Government, p. 19, 22 and 2;. I think I don't wrong
him with Confequences ; the Places import him as much. There is little elfe in

th.\% Paragraph, but that he has a Mind to (hew his Afl'efta tion and Ignorance of

French,
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French, by Opinion.itrc, inltead of Opiniatrete, and cautions us to take Heed of 168?.
him, for he does nor kn w, but he muy be Mj<1 bejore he ha* done, at leaft, Firak- y.y's/^
ijh ami Vnruly. • c wvulA plice it to the Infeftion of the Duke's Wit 5 but his

^^
Bock proves he has elcapd ihe Contagion.

But ill his fourth F.irjor,iph, p. 5 & 6, It wants, Tfmperamemum ad portiits. If
fo, it (hews the Man Light-headed j for that which h^iponJr/s, will not be taken
with that which has none. All true Wit has Weight ; for Wit is an apt and
Itrong Exprefiion of a Thing, futh as ftrikes our Uiiderftanding Tru/y and Litr/y-
I Iho Id take his Praile and Pleafure to be rhe bcft Argument in his Book, againlt
the Duke, but that they arc Diflembled. 'Tis a kind of a civil Way of taking
Leave, to be Rude, (all Abufc is fuch:) For to tell us, pf hit Grace's Facctiot^s

Fen, t.thing A:r, FlcaJ'.mt .imi Witty Rc.J'onings ; In fine. The Tarantula of his Pa-
per (which is a Fly, that makes Folks Dance and Caper,) as if the Duke had writ-
ten a F.ircc', is Idle. It may be the Fncomittm of a Flay, but it makes an ill Cha-
ncier for a Religious Eflay.

But this flicks in his Stomach too, Th.u Noble Cavaliers Jhculi trouble their
Heads with Religion ; And who knows but he has Reafon, for 'twere the Way to
make Chaplains neceflarily Learned, or unneceflary and ufelefs to their Matters.
Me Kondcrs m much at hoblc Cavaliers writing of Religion, at to fee a Blew-Apron
Knight corrcUing Euclid's Elements. And yet I think they ufe to wear Green ones
that Teach them. 1 thought he would allow it to Nobles after Mechanicks

;

But this (hews he is of the Tribe of — -, and has no Charity for thole that
han't enough to believe tn Verbum Miniftri. I expedt in the next Book, the Gen-
tleman will plead his Charter againlt fuch Interlopers. But the Duke hates In-

grojfers, and is too Old to mend : 'Tis Labour loft ; He is and will be thefame D.
of Buckingham he rcaf Forty Years ago, in the Point Controverted. Arguments
drawn from Selfidi Topicks, and private Interefts, move flowly with Men of large

and Generous Minds.

This is worfe by half than Praying in Latin, (which he is againft, p. ry.) if I

were to be Judge ; For Men may learn that, but our Nobility muft not meddle in

Religion, though it feems They helpt to make His. However, he gracioufly al-

lows this Noble Peer's Notions to be fine, and many of them Natural and True, yet

in a Breath, H\s Conceptions are greatly to the Difadvantage of Religion, and why?
Becauje the Duke (poor Man) had not attended their Confequences ; of which, in

Things Natural and True, I had always thought there had been no Danger.

He concludes with 3 Story of an Airy Gentleman of his Acquaintance (for he's

of that Element) that being prefTed with the Confequences of his odd Opinions,

would cry, A Pnx upon Confequences, 1 hate thefe Confequences : Who the Story

belongs to, the Reader muftjudge : But if the Anfwerer be not morelnconfeqUenc
than the Duke •, 1 will (hare in the Blame, that for all him, had no Share in the

Fault.

In his next Period, p. ^, 7, he looks like a Man of the White Apron ; and 1

think it is as Lawful for a Blue one to talk of Euclid's Elements, as for that to

meddle with Religion ; and, of the Two, that fpots leaft : He fays. He mil not

read us an Anatomical Lcifure upon his Graces Paper, nor curiouOy diffc^ every

Nerve and Mufclc. This is, belike, to excufe both his Skill and Couricnefs -, he
was for fhorrer Work, though it favoured fomewhat mote of the Butcher. From
hence he fhifts Callings and turns Cook, Coufin German to t'other; and without fo

much as waflVing his Hands, falls to talk of Hajhing of Books, and ferving them

up mth Lemon and Anchovies. Men ufe the Metaphors of their Calling and Ge-
nius •, but he fhews ill Judgment : For an Afs in a Chair were as true Painting, as

this Wit : That Sauce, in my Opinion, had done much better with a Calve's Head.

And now he promifesus his Matter in a Lump ; and, to fay true, it looks as if it

came out of the Mine of Confufion, Giols enough.

He firft falutes the Duke's Method to confute the Atheifl, p. 8, and will not have

the Mutiition cf Things in the World a Reafon agaiiifl the Eternity of it, no more

than the Duke's to render him not the fame George Duke of Buckingham he ivtu

Forty Year ago. But in this the Gentleman is (hort, and befide the Cu(hion : For

though I fancy the Duke would fay him many kind Things to be the fame he was
Forty Years ago, yet "becaufe he is the fame Pcrfonality undet Mutations, to con-

clude. The World may be Eternal, notwithftanding it's proper Revolutions, is a

mighty Non-fequitur. For it is to fay, becaufe a Thing is, it muft always be. I

fhould rather think, that becaufe the Duke is a B€ing of Time, and once was not,

and
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and again will not be, that George Duke of huckingham he is, and therefore he

fuffers thofe Mutations, we fee hira under : It is a good Argument, that the Revo-

lutions we daily lee the World fubject to, makes it, at lealt probable, that it is a

Being of Time, that once was not, and again will not be the World it is.

In Truth, there is no Parity in his AUufion, and therefore his Argument is falla-

cious j For how does this follow, that the World may be Eternal tor all it's Chan-

ges, becaufe George Do of B. is the fame he was Forty Tears Jince, notwithftanding

his'Bodily Mutations. I muft return him his Complement, which he, with lels

Reafon makes the Duke, that his Argument is not too Logical. A Thing's being

the fame, does not neceffarily conclude it never had a Beginning, and to be fure

it's Mutation, be it of Accidents only, does not make it's ttermty more cre-

If "the Duke were Eternal, for all his Change, it were a good Argument that

the World might be fo too, under all it's Revolutions ; But that the Duke's being

that Individual he was Forty Years ago, for all his Mutations of Body, fliould

prove the World Eternal, notwithftanding the Changes of it, is as unaccountable

as his Poifon of Wit, p. 4.

I take it to be a better Way of Arguing, that if the Duke was born, grows oId»

and muft die, though he be the lame Duke of Buekmgham ne was forty Years

ago, the World, that feeds him, had a Beginning, grows old, and will ha\c an

End, though it be the fame in Nature that it was Five Th .ul'and Years ago. And
of this, the daily Mutations, we fee it fubjeft to, art almoll a Demonftiation.

For all the Produ£lions of the Woild Die, and all that are nourilh'd of it End :

It can neither give nor feed a Lite btyo/id lime. And that it ftlt ihould yet be

Immortal, that neither makes nor keeps any thing ele 1 , .s agau.ft that Paruy of

Reafon, which we obierve about all other Th ngs, ai.d cannot refufe here. All

Produ£lions are of the Nature of the Thing Prcdutuig ; And tho' it may reafun-

ably be ordained by Ibme Superior Beint;, lotneitain and nourifli many Genera-

tions of Manklndj 'tis hcomprehenjibk that it I'elf (hould be Eternal, whofe Na-
ture and Powers we fee fo (hort and fiuite by the Revolutions and Mortality of tho

Creatures they exert and feed. Plam it is, upon our Notion of Creation, this

Dilemma vanifhes, but upon ProduSion, it will remain.

If it (hould be objected : But the World out-hves Man, and the Creatures it pro-

duces ; and if the Abfurdity of the World's being Eternal, is taken from it's Pro-

duftions not being like it Self, why does not the World, Juch as it is, produce orfeed

a Life as durable as it's oven ? I anlwer. That it diflers mightily. Men beget Lives

longer and fhorter than their own ; are they not therefore Mortal ? Or did they not

beget them ? It is one Thing to talk of Mortal FroduSion out of an Eternal Beings

and another Thing to fay that a Tcmforal Bewg (hould produce or nourifh another

lefs durable than itfelf : Befides, the Objtdtion granting the Queflion of theNou-
Eternity of the World, it is eafy to conceive that the Supreme Agtnr, whofe Wi(^
dom and Power made it, contriv'd that excellent Fabrick, Houfe or Stage of Life,

more durable than that of any Man or Age, to entertain Co many Generations of
Mankind, as he defigned to inhabit and fubfift in it. It lies much in the Frame
and Conftitution of tfie Subjeft. Men make Clocks that go a Week, a Month, a
Year, Seven Years, and are out-liv'd by the Works of their ow'n Hands. They
may allow it to thofe of the Supreme Agent to furvive them, without the Necelfi-

ty of their being Eternal.

Bur, Argumentum ad hominem, the World cannot to him be mutable and Eter-

nal -, For 'tis plain, that he allows Impdjjtbility (.which he knows, with Philo/ophcrs,

takes with it Immutability) to he an Attribute of God, and thai God only is Eternal,

p. 9. Now I cannot apprehend why he reiufes Mutability to be an A.gument a-

gainfl Eternity, or how the World may be Eternal tho' Mutable, when he argues
that God is only Impajjible or Immutable, becaufe he is Eternal. Let him have a
Care of his Airy Gentleman's Fate, p. 6. And yet if he be as much a School-man

as he would have us believe, he muft know that the Argument the Duke has ad-
vanc'd againft the Athcifis, is celebrated by the Schools. Ax\A tho' the Apoflc's Te-
ftimony is a Begging of the Qijeltion to an A/heiJ), 'tis doubtlefs Orthodox with
thisPerfon-, and he tells us. That the Things that are feen are Temporal, and the

Tojhion of this World paffeth aioay.

But for all this, he fancies ihe Duke has done little, and that he could do Won-
ders'againlt the Atheijl, and thevefore. If he ivere to di/ccurfe him, he txould prefs

htm with this Dilemma. // the World be Eternal, it muji be the Cattfe of it's own
E.vijlrnce,
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Exidevce, p. 9. And this he urges without Mcicy upon his Arbcijl, and runs thro'

all Che Confequences of it, with as much Contidence and Vanity as if he had fiift

obliged the World with the JCnowledgeot the Secret ; and when all is done, it is

better fiid by the Duke, and with lels Exception, in die main CXueffion, p. ;. And
to fay true, it gruws upon every Common in the Ce,untrv. But with his Leave, I

take the Dukt's Argument of the Kcn-ttcrniiy of the World, irom the MuubiUty
of it, to be much the Bctrerof the Two; for the Ablludity ot any Thing being the
Ciufe or tftcl/ </ it's ckv txijlencr, which this Man lays, Is ihc Conjequcnce of
the WorLCs hein^ tnrn.il, being peih.ips as applicable to one Ktcrti,;! 2S another, is

no Credit to his better Way of difcourling an Aibeifl, and proving a Deity. For a
Thing to be the Caule or EfFeft ot it lelf, is, in my poor Opinion, mt too L^gi'
cal, and, 1 am afraid, too near a-Kin to Nonfenfe. His making the Duke to hint

at nrithing elfe in Proof of a God, is dif-ingenious; for there is one Thing menti-
oned, he takes no Notice of, p. 5. For, fays the Dakc, Whether the Wor/d hMbu/:
Created out cj JK'othmg ii not Maieriilto our I'urpofe, hecuife, if a Supreme Intelli-

gent Agent hM frani'd theWoild to be ichat it is, and hoi made us to he vchat voe

are, wc ought m much to fland in Ati:^ of it, M if it had made both m and. the World
out of nothing. Which plainly imports thus much ; That though the Matter of
the World were Eiem.:!, the Wildom and Power, of that Being which difpos'd and
fram'd it into the Glorious and Regular Thing we all fee it is, Hiew Him to be
what we call G O D, and Lx that we (hould tear Him; which is belt done by
a Sober and Regular Life, hecaufe that is mofl fuitable to the Law of out Nature,
and confequently the Mind bl the G/r.;/ Wprkmn/:.

The Built and Skill then of the World thus proving the Supreme Intelligence,

and at the fame Time, that He is the Objeft of the Adoration of His Creatures,

we are naturally brought to the Duke's next Poiiir, too weakly oppofed by his Un-
wary Anfwerer, viz. That Man or.ly, of all other Creatures, h.iving bad Conceptions,

at leaji, Su/picions of a Deny, and another World ; It is prob.ttle there I'i fomething
nearer a Kin to the Nature of God in Man, than m any other Animal i<hatJoever

;

and that Inftinft of a Deity, ought to he our Guide avd Direffcr, in chujing the Befl

Way for our Religious Wcrjhip of God. This is the PafTage the Gentleman falls

upon, and tells us, p. 11, 12. That that is m fair a Flea for the Alcotan, m the

NewTeftament; for Pythagoras's Golden Verfes, as St. Paul's Epiflles. But
which Way, he leaves us to guefs ? And yet we fliall not guefs, to fjy. That Fy-

thagoraj^i Golden Verfes are much nearer a Kin to St. Paul's Efiftles, thiin the Alco-

ran to the New Ttftament. For the one has Great and Excellent Truths, without
Impolture

-,
the other not. And tho' lefs Nobly defcendcd, and of inferior Au-

thority, fo far as they are Right, it is no DiOionour to Si. Faul's Epiflles, that

Fythagra-r writ Truth, nor to the Inf}in[t that his Verfes are fo far approved by it.

And if this Gentleman would but allow the Duke the Law, which is yet lefs thaa

the Courtefy, of the Learned, he knows how Fruitful the DoSiine of Idea is, to

the Defence of the Duke's Inftina.

To fay True, it were enough to refer the Reader to the Duke's Paper, and that

of his Av/icerer. The Natural, Plain, and eafie Deduftion of the one, from p. 11.

to p. 19. the Difingenious Citation, Peiverfion, and Confufion of the other through-

out, will make him think I might have fpat'd my felf the Pains of following him
here. But that it may appear beyond all Doubt, let us hear him at large, how
well he grounds his Exceptions.

He fays. If he be not miflaken, (and that is modeftly condition'd) Ws Grace mufl

mean Humane Rea/an, not Regulated by any Fublick and Filitick Reajon of a Com-

munity, but as every Ptivate ylL;w'x Re.ifon dictates to him. And that then the Duke
has this Confequence, That it is one of the greatefi Crimes a Man cm be Guilty of,

to force us to aU or fin againR that Inf}ivif cf Religion, and fomething a-Kin to the

SinagainU r/;? Holy Ghoft. For this Dccfrine, thus hafh'd and drtft by himfelf,

he is angry with me -, And hut th.it His Grace is no Minor, he fhould fufpeLi the

Pennfylvanian hadTutor'd bun uiih hn ihakenlJicalDollnrie : Mighty Civil to the

Duke, and very Juft to me. I am fjtry the Duke pays fo dear for my Acquaint-

ance, and that I cannot have the Honour to have fuch a Pupil without a Jeer upon

his. The Man might have Nam'd me plainer if he had pleas'd, without Feat of

the fatal and murdering Blow of Sc.mli.'um Magmtum, though not without Great

Scandal. But in this we are both D^-Htors to his lingular Goodnefs, that vvhofo-

ever got the Child, he refolves to be G jlfip.; and for that Purpofe has provided

Four Names, which are thefe Four enfuing Confequences,

X X X X Fuft,
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Firft, That Reafo/i is the Sole Guide cf every Man's Relig'wv, tho' neither Sob;

nor Reafon are any Terms of the Duke's Doftrine, and that the Duke excufes the

Omiflion of Scripture, becaufe of the Qualifications of the Men his Diicourfe was

defign'd to, that he might come clofe to their own Natures, and not beg the

Qpeftion. But in it's due Place he recommends Chnflianity as the Bc^ Religion^

p. i8. and then to be fure he cannot negleft the Scripture.

His Second Confequence he pins upon the Duke, is as Juft as the former. That

Divine Revelation is not Neccljiiry to Salvation ; when it is evidently the Meaning

of that Part of the Duke's Dircourfe, That People ufe the Light that God has given

them, to chufe a Religion by, and recommends the ChuHhn for the BcR. Is it the

Way to deny Reveafd Religion, to prefs Men to chufe, with the Belt Skill they

have, TheCbriftian, that is 'the True^: Revelation? Certainly this Man mult be

beiide himfelf a little, or he could hardly be fo much befide the Matter.

Kis Third Confequence is yet more diiingenious than the other, for he makes the

Duke to fay. That it is a tnoft horrid. Sin to lead Men out of the Errors Natural

Religion, and Bare Reafon, of Kecejjity lead Men to, whoje very Effay win on Pur-

pofe to lead Natural Men, by the Way of Firft Privciples, to embrace Revealed Reli-

gion. But is it, in Good Earneft, a Sin to lead Men out of Errors, becaufe it is a

Sin to force Men againfl: their Confciences > What Man can have an Happier Ta-

lent than this : The very Gift of Confequences. To fhift Force for Lead, and Con-

fcience for Error, (hews his to be Invulnerable with a Witnefs. In one he forges,

and begs the Queftion in the other: No Man could be more dextrous at it:

Doubtlefs he will in a While, be as much out of Hutriour with Confequences, as

his Airy Gallant ; for no Man can make more. I muft not perjwade a Man, becaufe

I mufi not Force him -, I muft not Lead a Man, becaufe I mufi not drag and h 'vp

him : In fine, I muft not Inform a Man, becaufe I muft not knock him on the head.

If this be the Gentleman's Leading, I fjiall have a Care how I take him for a

Guide. There's a Sort of Men, whofe A]ercies are Cruelties, and who, with all

their Pretence to Reveal'd Religion, have not the Juftice and Mercy of a poor Be-

nighted Pagan.

His Laft Confequence he draws from the Duke's Pofition and Deductions, is this.

That Men ivho believe a God, and follow the Dilates of Reafon in bis Worfhip, may
be Saved in any, in all Religions, provided they know no Better.

But how this Confequence can with any Juftice he charged upon the Duke, that

fo exprefly, p. i8. prefers the Chrtftian Religion, is paft my Skill. For unlefs he
will make the Duke to fay. That no Religion is vecrjfary to Salvation, when he
writes to perfwade People to have one, he muft confefs, he makes the Chriftian to

be It, becaufe he recommends That to our Belief and Practice, confirming it to him-
felf from the Agreeablenefs of it's Dolfrine, with what he is prompted by his Pioits

InftinS to believe to be True. Can any Man then fay with any Confcience, that is

Juft, That the Duke of Buckingham thinks Men may be Saved in any, and in all Re-
ligions, when he firft makes Religion neceflary, and then rells us, That in his Con-

fcience he believes the Chriftian to be the True : As if his Bufinefs had been to Pro-
phane, and not advance the True Religion.

And 1 cannot but wonder how this wild Conception came in his Head, fo difa-

greeable to the Duke's Reafon, Inftincl and DeduHwns. If he had faid. In any, or

all Perfvoafions, he had Magnify'd I'hz Duke's Charity, with this Diftinfti6n,T/Mf
Men of Sincerity in allPerfwafiens may be Saved, and not that Men may fhift Pef-

fwafions for Intereft, and yet go to Heaven : Tho' if it were fo, perhaps this DcQor
might have the Better of the Two by the Notion ; Hypocrify being none of the
Duke's Vice. But to fay. That Men may be Saved in any, or in all Religions, is

fomewhat harfh upon the Duke -, and yet if in all thefe Religions a Man muft be,

a Man that believes in God, and lives Virtuoufly, and in Modes of Worfhip knows
no Better than the Tradition of his Fathers, it is hard to Damn him •, And this

Gentleman muft produce better Authorities for his Severity, before it will have
Credit with Men of Senfe and Bowels,
Now, though this does not touch the Duke's Difcourfe any more than his Cha-

rity, to admit that a Dijjentcr, a Roman-Catholick, a Jexv, a Turk, an Indian may
be Saved, let us fee how well it may be fupported. St. Peter feems to have
been of this Man's Mind in the Preamble to the Story o't Corneliw, Ails lo. till

better taught ; and who knows what this Man may be in Time. Of a Truth 1 per-
ceive (fays Peter) that God m no RefpeHer of Perfons, but in every Nation he that

fearetb him, and laorketh Righteoufnefs, ii accepted of him. This was a Gentile, a
Roman,
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Ronum, neither Jcvi nor Chrinian, yet Devout, a Juft Man, One Fearing God 5

And as fucli, with all, of all Nations of the lame Quality, declared by this Great

Apoftle, iicceptcd with God, So that it feems here is igreatly doubtlcl's againft

this Gentleman's Mind) lome Acceptance for the poor Men of the Duke's Inltinft.

Well, but let us fuppofe them to be Comp,irativf!y Benighted^ Was not Cornelius fo

too? Vet we fee the Confequence, He wot accepted as he u\7i ; and why, but bc-

caufe Sincere, and he knew no Better > He flood the lairer for Revealed Religion,

this prepared him for it : Nay, we are told by the fame unqueflionable Authority,

Jhiit in the Times of I^norame, God mnked. And fuch to be fure, he thinks theirs

are, and I think are like to be, for all him : For if I miftnkc not, the Man is for

the Promife at Home, let what will betide them abroad. If he can but Sit under

his Oto;; Vine, let the Bar, the levil, t.ike the Turk, and all the reft for him.
Extraordinary Calls are ceas'd ; for there's Extraordinary Pains and Perils in the

Cafe, and though he may love Souls well, yet who (hall Pay him.

. Well, but if God Win!:s ,it the Ignonmt, mult thisMan be lb prying ? And if the

Judge of the whole Earth will not be flridl, Ought he to turn Inquifitor <' Or muft
it be an Heinous Error becaufe he fays it, That Mert that Fear God, and follow the

Dilates of Reafcn m Religion, and knoic no better, may be Saved ? Molt Unjuft

then is his Clamour, ag.mft the Divinity (i/ Calvinilts, at Inhuman, p. 4. That
Damns Men, p. it,, for not being better than they know how to be.

But the Man builds the Things he deltroys ; For he more than any Body believes

One of thcfe Three Things ; F/;\f7, That there is no fuch Thing as Salvation, or

that Men may be Sav'd in the Religion as it is by Laio hftablijh'd, in all Countries

:

Or that Men are bound to fubmit to the Religion tjlablijljed by Lais, let the llTue in

t'other World be what it will : For that Power he gives abfolutely into the Magl-
ftrate's Hands ; And who can be judge upon him? The Englifl) of all which, I take

10 be this, that Men may be of any, or all Religions, but not in the fame Country,

for fear of fufFering for it ; But, Cum fueris Romx Romano vivito more. One after

another, at Rome a Rapifi, at London a Protefiant, at Conflantinople a Mahometan.
This Piinciplc, fo Naturally his own, is the Confequence of his Malice upon the

Duke-, for he would have the Duke's Deduftion ot the Reafonablenefs of Men's
choofing theit Religion, by the Diredlion of that which in themfelvcs is neareft a-

kin to the Nature of God, to imply, that for all that, Men m.iy be of any, andofaU,

Religions , a pretty Way to fhift with all Winds, and Sail the Compafs round : But
in this he has moie than avenged the Duke's Quarrel upon himfelf ; for he cannot

makehimfelf more Ridiculous, than in attempting to make the Duke fo Uu'
leafonablc.

And he is juft as fair to Reafcn, as he has been to the Duke : For if he fays True,

A Man may follow the Di&ates of it, and be of all Religions too : Such a Gypfie is

Reafon with him. And if you alk him. Why Reafn m fo proflitute a Thing, that

nothing comes amifs to her; His Anfwcr is extraordinary. For (fays he) it can never

lead Men to the Knowledge of the Belief of a Trinity, the Incarnation, Death, PaJJion,

Rejurretlwn, Afcevfuv, or Divinity of Chrifl. Ergo What? Ergo, It will bow to

any elfe, though it be never fo Idle and Extravagant. Is not this fad Work for

a Doaor ?

But if the Dilates of Reafon will fall in with any Religion, they may embrace

the Chriflian as well as another, and then he's gone again. He will certainly hate

Ccnjequences too, when he has but thought of his own, that fo inevitably attended,

hii Conceptions, to the Difadvuntage of Religion. But the Duke's Inftinft, or that

inhich God hM placed in cur Hearts, fo near a-kin to the J\ature cf God, he fays,

w/</? if Reafon, and that Reafon he makes an arrant Strumpet; for he aflures us.

She is a Prolifick Parent of Idolatry, Super Hit ion, Will-U'orlhip, and a Tboufind Ab-
furditics more .n Religion, and quotes All Times, Places, and Ages for Proof, p. 14.

But as it happens, names not one of them to the Point afTertcd.

Now the little Skill I have in Books, tells me quite other Things to the Tale of

this Anfvverer : That Superftition and Idolatiy are the mofl Unreafonable Things in

the World ; that they could never Bribe her at any Time-, and 'till Senfunlity had

darkened and overlaid Men's Reafon, // waf impojfihle for Supeiftition and Idolatry

to obfa:n that Empire, that in Prejudice of Reafon, they have at any Time got upon

ihe B^elief of any Part of Mankind. And if we will be juft to Ethnick Ages, we
find Men among them of extraordinary Light ; That, As having no Law, became a

Law unto ihemfelves, and that were of the Uncircumci/lan that kept the Law, as the

Apoftle of the Gentiles fpeaks. Such were Pythagonu, Aitaxagof/U, Socrates, Plato,

X X X X 2 isnocrtites^
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Xnnocrates, Flotin, Antipater, Zcno, Epi^etus, Seneca, llutaich. Cats, Ckcro, and

others. And to be free with the Duke's Undertaker, I take Old Plutarch to bs

much a Better Ghriflian, who calls this Inftin£l, The Everlajhng Foundation of Vir-

tue : A Law written, not in Fillars of Wood or Stone, but in the Hearts of Men.
But that he may meet with feme Rebuke, tor much is owing him on this Account,

I (hall take upon me to examine his Imputations, be it upon this Inflinff, or be

that Reafon, I will not quarrel the Word.
I do fay then. That he mujl either deny that God hath plac'd any fuch Thing in

Man, todiftinguijh him from other Animals •, or if that be True, He is to chufe his

Religion without conjulting it. If the Virfi, he makes us all Eenfis, and himfelf

an Atheifl; If the Lafi, our Religion is in-evident, we know not what, for we are

not to take the Judgment of the Divine Gift in our Eledion : What a Religion

muft that be > If his Argument were True, here would be indeed as fair a Plea for

the Alcoran as the 'New Tcflament. But it were Blalphemous fo to fpeak of the

Duke's InfiinSi, For it is that Notion of God which is innate, and, as it were, Con-
genial to us : We bring it with us into the World. The peculiar Seal and Mark of

Divinity : A kind of Counter-part of himfelf in Man ; his Pifture in little : The
Attributes that are Infinite in him, being here Epitomiz'd and Refembled in Man,
that by It he may have a Right Knowledge of his Crearor, and Senfe of his Duty.
Antiquity offers a Cloud of WitnelTes, both Pagan and Chrijiian. Juflin Martyr,
Clemens Alexandrinm and Origen, exceed. But the Oppoiition is too mean to draw
out fo great an Artillery ; It will be Time enough when a greater Force appears to

affaultfo Venerable a Truth : And in the mean Time I will attend him in his Ex-
ception&, fuch as they are. But perhaps he will excufe himfelf, becaufe he does

not certainly know what the Duke means by that Part of us, which is neareft akin
to the Nature of God. For he fays. If he be not miftaken, it muft be Rcajon. But
if I be not miftaken, he had better have known firft, and not have drawn pofitive

Conclufions from doubted Premiffes. But fuppofe the Duke underftands Reafon by
that InfiinU, rather than a Divine Gift to guide our Reafon and Underftandlng,

Will Reafon plead theCaufe of the Alcoran, m foon as thai of the New Teftament ?

What has God done then to make us Reafonable ? I had thought that the AVzo
Teftament had been a more Reafonable Book, and that God Almighty had not made
Man fo deceivable a Creature, or fram'd him with fuch falfe Intelledts; and fub-

mitted him to fuch dangerous Errors, And though he might have made him Fee-

ble, yet notfofquint-ey'd or tender lighted that he could not fee ftraight, or tell

Colours, or diftinguifh an Alcoran from the New Teftatnent.

I pray, is the Alcoran as Credible as Chrift's Sermons upon the Mount, to the

Multitude, to Ha Difciples ? Wherein we find the Moft Excellent Morality, Piety,

and Purity of Difciplme ; fo fuitable to our Underftandings, that they feem to an-

fwer the Perfeftion of Reafon ? I know he will tell us, he means it of Revealed
Religion, as he does, p. 13. Reafon (fays he) can never lead us to the Knowledge

of the Belief of the Trinity, RefurreUion, Afccnfion, or Divinity of the Son ef God.
To be led to the Knowledge of the Belief of any Thing, is odly laid ; but let it

pafs : However, there is a Difference between Miracles and Fables ; Airant Fop-
peries and Fiftions 5 fo ill counterfeited too, that a Man of fmall Sight muft needs
difcern them.

Tradition, and prejudic'd Education, indeed give Credit often to fuch Things
5

but Reafon does not chufe, but is overborn: Befides, we have as good Authoiity
for our Saviour's Miracles, as for any Thing we did not fee : Of Alabomet's we have
not the like ; And this is farther to be faid, 7/ Reafon cannot work them, it never
oppofed them : On the contrary, it leads us to believe them, and Revealed Religion
for their Sakes -, For a Man muft be an Hog to oppofe himfelf to fo overcoming an
Evidence, in Lieu of a Man that is led by Reafon.

It fecms to me, as if this Gentleman dare not venture his Religion with Reafon,
that oppofes Reafon to Religion. The A'czu Teftament is fo far irom rcfufing Rea-
fon any Share in our Chriftinnity, that it is made a Duty to ns to give a Reafon oj

our Chnftiav Hope,, i Pet. ?. I J. And it were abfurd ro give a Reafon for that
which a Man receives without Reafon, and is impoflible to Receive by it, or for

Reafon to apprehend ; and if it could, it judges fo ill, that it will as foon proftrate'

it felf to the Alcoran as to the New Teflament.

fiut this is not all the Duke's Fault, perhaps he would go a great Way. to yield

him his Point -, if he did but mean Political Reafon, or Reafon regulaud by a Com-
munity. This he explains, p. 19. For his Community is the Government : But had

not
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not this been a fine Receipt to keep Chriftianity out of all Countries ? For had this
Reafon ot Community prevailed, there" had been neither Chrijlians tur Proiej]jnts.

Without racking a Syllable of his excellent Argument, I think I may fay, // plcjd's

ai much for the Alcoran m the New Teftament, and more in Turkey : For if" the
Political Reafon of the Community of a Country, is ftill to conclude thofe that
dwell in it, Turks, mud be Turks ; Infidels^ mult be Infidels 5 Idolaters, mult be
Idolaters ftill : In which alfo I perceive he is a Republican, after all his Railing at
Common-Wealth"s Men : For the Community over all C.aufes, with him, judges. I

don't know but it may run as far as Exdufion too ; To be fure it would, if all had
agreed ; for all Meafures of Right or Wrong, True or Falfe, are by my Man humbly
fubmitted to the Political Realbn of the Community ; What is this but 10 ii)' , That
every Religion is befl n'hrre it is tj!abli_f?)'d, though the moj} di/agreeing among 'them-

felves, and any, or all cj them. Kith tl.ie True ?

Nor is this the Extent of the Duke's Error, He is not only for Reafon, guiding
rtnd cbufing, but he would have every private Mans Reafon diHate for himfelf.
This is a Peftiferous Doftrine in the Anfwerer's Account ; and yet fhould a Man
chafe without himfelf, for himfelf, he muit certainly be befide himfelf. Who
fliould chufe for a Man but himfelf, it he muft anfwer for himfelf •> It would cer-

tainly be moft unreafonallc to judge a Man for a Thing he is not allow'd the Li-
berty of his Choice in : Nor do I think a Man can have any Reafon to render for

his Religion, that receives his Religion zciiiwut the Suffrage of his CKn Reafun.

Have our Bodies Eyes, and our Souls none ? Shall our Temporal Part ait upon
Sight, and our Eternal upon Trult, and That not of God, but of Mjn? That when
the poor Labourer will be Judge of his Pay, and not trult his very Miniltcr about
the Currentnefs of a Groat, we Oiould be left v/ithout Diflinftion about that Trea-
fure, which is of Eternal Moment to us: Surely then, {Jndeiftindings are of no
Ufe in Heaven : But I know not how to believe it. To be a Child in Malice is ex-

cellent i But under Favour, in Undeiltanding, not. To trult out our S uls upon
human Say-fo's, is to go into Coats again ; And to be fure, a Child's Coat, it a

Foo/'s, upon a Man''s Back. Let them wear Bibs that Slabber, and .the Blind follow

the Dog and the Bell. In Religion, Authority concludes Minors ; but Conviction
determines Men.
That this Gentleman fhould pretend to Frcteflancy, and rail at a Man's Judging

for himfelf, is abfurd. If the Reafon of the Community muft guide, let him not

be fo angry with the Romanijls, for faying. Believe as the Ghurch Believes; when
he fays, Believe as the State requires : The One prcfles Conformity as by the Ca-
tholick Church EJiablifh'd ; the other crys, As by Laio Eftabliflid: A Do£lrine
Calculated to all Meridians.

I fear he grants too much for the Quarrel, but let Him look to that? For the

one pre-fuppoi'es tie Holy Ghoji to condufl, to juftify the Determination ; The other

{corns her Words, but won't bate one Jot of Conformity. I (hall only tell him,

that taking the r/-.;/j/7j/w/; of t!)e Bible to have been an Appeal to the People,

made by the firlt Reformers, againft the Church they Diflented from; If, as this

Man fuggefts, the tngtifli of reading it now, be, that we muft not make any Judg-

ment to out felves of what we read, the Appeal cannot be determined, and our

Cafe is not mended -, On the contrary, it is made a Temptation of Trouble and

Mifchief to Us: For, whereas the Infpir'd Poilor rells us, that in Religious Mat-
ters, We are to he per/icaded in our own Minds, That they commeiuicd Them/elves

and DoSrines to Mens Confcienccs, fo making Them Judges for Themfelves.

That Confcience Accufes and Excufes, ay, our own Hearts, that all are to walk tu

they have Received, and not ufurp a fudging Power over our fellow Chrijlians Faith

or Liberty ; We are told now, that all our Faith and Worfhip muft be fubmitted

to the Political Reafon of the Community, we are of, hit or mifs. I take this to

be leaping blind fold into t'other World in Matters of Salvation.

But it may be, he will tell me, that he has nothing to fay againft Reafon con-

lider'd in it's Punty, and un-depravU, only, That it cannot lead tis to the Knowledge

cj Revealed Religion ; and he fays as much, p. 1 3. But this will not do, or elfe do
•worfe than before; For if by Keafon he means a Reafonable Capacity, he does not

mean as the Duke means, and fays, and then he is miUaken indeed in what his Grace

calls that Part of tis that is neareft a-Ain to the Nature of God, to wit, His InWmSt

in Us, and is underftood by this Noble PEER to be the Guide and DueUor
of our Underftandings in our Choice, and which gives the Reflitude and True

Judgment.
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i585. On the other Hand, if he underftands Reafon abftradly, and as the Principle it

>i-V'>^ felf • It can no more be deprav'd, than the 5a»darkn'd by the Mitts and Vapours

of the Earth. And truly it is juft as reafonable to accufe the Law of Mofeswhh
the Death of our Saviour, and the Gofpe/ with the Errors and Impieties of Chrifti-

ans, as to charge to the Account of Reafon all the ill Things, that Men pretending

to i't, have committed. And yet to do the worft of them right, the moft Idola-

trous, Unnatural and Senfelefs, Rites the darkeft Ages of the World ever had, they

have difcharg'd their Reafon, and plac'd them, in all Times, ro the unaccountable

Tradition and Authority of their Priefthood .• Where, for rhis Time, I will leave

them too : Only I muft needs fay, I wifh the Duft this Man has fo vehemently

lais'd upon Reafon, be not to put out our Eyes too, that we may be lefs Refty,

and lead better. For if fuch Men once get us out of our Depth, we are gone.

Truft thick and three-fold , And the more Un-Intelligible, the more Venerable ;

this will be the Maxim.
But if I may, I would wonder for all that, how after all. He can fo exprefly

contradi£t himfelf, as p. 14. to allow Reafon to Judge, and f. 36. To fend his

Readers thither to convince others of rheir Duty both in their Spiritual 3nd Civil

Capacity. He muft have relented him mightily, or having been in a Fir, is come
to himlelf, or elfe his own Reafon has had the Wind, and is too mjny for his Pre-

judices, or he could not have given himfelf fo quickly fo great a Repiimand ; But

this (hews the Nature and Power of Reafon, that it will rife to it's own Evidence

and Vindication, even in the moft Unreafonable Men.

But this Author tells the Woild, That granting the Duke to have camel his^V'T-

tulatum of the Being of a Supreme and FerfcS Rower, he would have followed his

Blow at another Rate, and fent his Reader another Road, which fhews rhe Duke's

little, and his better, Skill and Courage , tho* he might have been fo modeft as

to let us have been the Judges of that : He did not catch this of his Grace's Pen,

And pray what would he have done ? why, after a Flood of Words (and this is

all.) be tells us, That he would have fent them to the Scriptures. And by this, one'

would think that the Man had never read the Book he pretends to Anfwet; Pot

that Noble Peer exprefly tells us in the Beginning of his Difcourfe, that he has to

do with Men that deny their Authority, and therefore to ufe it to prove what he

alTerts, were to beg the Q.ueftion. And I do affure him, fo loon as he had Gained

the ?oiiuht\im of the being of a Supreme avd Ferfeff Power, he recommends them
to the Chriftian Religion, of which I had always underftood till now, the Scrip-

tures had been the Creed.

Well, but in cafe of doubtful places he has an Interpreter, a Judge for Him at

hand too, and That is the Society of Chriflians; why could not he as well have
faid the Church-, and then have told us which Church; for there is not one of a
dozen that don't alledge the Text for their Authority. But to do him Right, he
has given us a Rule to know her by -, he takes it, (Good Protrfl.mt) from \''incen-

tijH Lirinenjis, and a Golden one it is, he affures us 5 But for all that, I fancy it

has an Iron Rod at the Tail for him.
'Tis this, ^od ubiq 5

quod femper, quod ah omnibus, id vere quidem Catholicum

efl, ani that this would haveJhewn the Duke aThoufand Errors, p. 17. Now, me-
thinks, out of meer Pity, I am not willing to allow his Rule ; For if 1 (hould, firft

thisJhowing Rule, will infallibly yZiftu him, that the Duke's InfiirM and the Yenfil-

vanian'i DoHrine, (to his unfpeakable Grief,) has the Hope to be Eftablilh'd by it.

For there is nothing more Ancient, more" Univerfal, more conftantly credited, at

all Times, in all Places, by all Nations, than a Divine JnfiinLl in the Natures of
Men: And then, if this attempt upon the Duke has not been Unreaforuble, as to

the Penfilvanian, an Honour as much above his Hope, as his Adverfary's Intentions,

let Him Judge.

My fecond Reafon of Unwillingnefs is this, he fays, p. 16. This Rule tvouli

have taught the Duke to avoid the cruel Divinity of Calvinifts iK'hich his Gxzce Injhes

viith fo much Truth and Juj^ice : Where, befides the Non-fenfe ol teaching a Man
to diflike a Thing, he already is allow'd to have laflit with Juftice, he confirms the

Judgment of his Inftinft, by which, he was led to lafh the Do£trine, for a
Golden Rule.

But laftly, as he has Eftablilh'd the Thing he would overthrovv, fo it's to be
fear'd, he has overthrown the Thing he would Eftablifh , And would not a well-

natui'd Man be forry for that.

Fcr
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Formoft evident ir isth?.t ihcChurcb of t'.n^:.:;:.! is not every vchi-re, tncrc's for !68y.

His Vbique : And fome tell us, that She was not always what (lie is, there's for ^..^-v^vJ
l{'\s Senijer: And that every Body is not of Her Communion, this Gentlemin's
Invettives againft DiJ]'fnrrrsp:o\-c; the Kamj/; Church charges Novelty ; She Hies

to Scripture; The Kv;;;/? Church difputcs ihc Sf/ifr, the Church of Engl.ini ap-
peals to xhcfirjl Dehors of the Church ; the Romanilts to the Scnfcof the Church
upon the Dodrr^. Now fays He, The Scheiery of Chnlli.'.m kuJ} be Judge, p. 15.

Not the J-Vri' that fcp.irate from the jMiny-, For then they will be Judge in their

own Caufe, and the DijTe/jters at Home will expcft the fimc Priviledge; If the
Church they DilTenr from, they are gone-, If the Seripntre, 'tis the Subjedl to be
Judged. This muft iffue theteiore, either in no Judge, or in an External Judge,
ov in an Internal Judge. If no Judge, we are left without Decifion till the laft

Judgment. If an External Judge, it 'muft either be the Church or Civi/ Govern-
ment. If theC'';//-f/', the Kom.ini\ls think they carry it. If the Civil Government,
to be fure the C\irch of England has it there. If laftly, an Internal Judge, that

every Man (hould try, fallen and examine for himfelf, the Dukes Inftinft (much
againft this Gentleman's Mind) will come in fot a Share in the Choice of a Man's
own Religion, and that within the Rule too.

The next Point he falls up.-n, is the D^-Ji's Maxim about Perfecution , he docs
not think it Antk'^nfli.:)! at Home, but the Duke uvder a AUJiake of the lienj'on.

Nature, ,ind 'Kecejjity of thofe humane Luks Diflenters are profccutei by p. 17.

And upon this he bellows eight Pages, which in a hump, comes to thus much.
Ti'.it though he allows, t hat puniJJj'mg the Profrjjvs of a True Religion, purely for Reli-

gion, {living othericife inoff'evjivrly to the Civil Government) zs Perfecution, and truly

Antichriltian, ichicb lods the Primirive Chriltians cife under the Heathen Emperours

of Rome ;
yet the Laws againjl Papifts and Diflenters are out of a Political, not

Religious Kecejiny, to fecure the Peace and S.fety rf the Government ; And if this

be Antichtiftian, the whole World, all Ages, Times, Governments, and Govcrnours
muR h,ivc been, and are Antichtiftian, and it turns his Admiration into Wonder, that

his Grace /hould be of this Ahvd that bad his Share in pajfing thofe Lans. I perceive

his dif-ingenuity continues to the Duke. For befiJes that, he loves Wondring, he
might know that the Duke's Share was r'o Vote againft them, and fo that he did

not efpoufe ro/f;v//(i;7, a catt Miftrefs •, T\\(^ Duke's Difcourfe relates to Men of

Qonjcience, not Rebellion ; And to conclude, more or lefs than the Qiieftion con-

tains, is not fair or found.

The Duke fays, 'tis AntichriHian to perfecute : His Anjicercr fays, T/V tru'yfo

of the true Religion ; And pray where dees the Duke fay it, of the falfe > But I

am ready to think that if Perfecution, in all the World, were ftopt, till that were de-

termin'd, we (hould at lead gain one y^ge cf Peace: And to have any of it before,

is, at leaft in this Author, unaccountable, and a begging of the Queliion.

But he would not have Danger enfue to Government, and therefore draws upon
theDuko this unnatural Confequence ; That the whole World, and all Governments

and Govcrnours are Antichriftian ; whilfl that Noble Peet meddles not with Go-
vernment, nor Solicits Freedom for them thatdifturb it. He declares himleU for

Mens having Liberty t-^ WorlJ-ip God accordng to their Perficafion, and the Reofon

of it. If Men will mif call Confcience, his Plea is no Shelter-, Currat Lf.v, His Ar-

gument is iafe : The Confequence is the partial Application of his Anfwerer.

The Duke thinks perhaps, 'twere more eafieaiid Honourable to let ill Men not have

that to fiy agaiiift good Government, T^u trouble us for our Covfcicnces, fince in

it's felf, there is no Real and Proper Overt-Afl of Sedition, meerly in perform-

ing a diflering Sort of Worfhip ; and rhat there are, or may be Laws enough pro-

vided to fecure the State from thofe civil difirders, that any fuch Man might at-

tempt under that Pretence. Here, fuch People would not only juftly fuft"i;r, but

without a cover too: The Difgrace and Odium, in the Opinion of all, as well as

Penalty, filling only up3n the" Ctiminals Head. I do with the laft Duty and De-
ference a Man 'can beat to his King and Countrv, Wifh and Pray for their Profperi-

ty: I would bv no Means that any Man fhould be indulg'd to their Detriment:

I fhould, befides mv civil Obligations, cancel th'ife of Confcience before Almighty

God, if I thought it; But I cannot prevail with my felf, to believe that the Go-
vernment may not be fafe, by fome civil Provifion, with the moft fafpec^td Dif-

fenter: Elfe 'twere paft a fctuple with me that his Liberty fliould a: all Times pur-

chafe the publick Safety.
This
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This Gentleman allows all DiJJentcrs m.iy not be Guilty ; if fo, it muft be a dan-

gerous Exeeution i
el'pecially when the Juftice of our humane Laws had rather an

hundred Criminals jhould efcape, than that one Innocent Jhould perijh. But he fays,

he has not Momus'j- Windows to fee, and kiww ihctn by. I am Ture he has too much
of his Mind, or he had not troubled the World with fuch a Bundle of Exceptions:

But if he can't diftinguilh them, will that excufe his deftroying them ? lam foriv

this Gentleman's Divinity has no more Bowels, nor better Senfe-, for if Mankind
be left without the Knowledge of Guilt from Innocence, They muft punifli in the

Lump; They muft be unjult.

This IS Judging wnhout Overt-afis; by Griefs and Jealoufy. A Way that may
make an Innocent Guilty, and a Guilty Peribn Innocent. To be caft without Evi-

dence is wrong, and what Witnefs is there of that which is only in foro Confci-

entiit^ then what Judge? A Piece of cruel Enthufiafm. I know not what to call

it. Not only Chriflianity, hm Gamaliel; ay, our owns Laws would have taught

Him a better way of finding out Criminals, yet His excels.

Well, B;a the Laws againjl Fapifls, (He fays) are occafionei from their Unchrijfi-

an Machinations and King-kiUing Dotlnne, able to ruin the whole Earth, and lay the

Foundations of Eternal Mi/chief to Mankind; And for thofe againft DifTenters,

Jhey were made, becaiife of their Rebellious, Excluding, Covenanting, AJfociating,

Murdering Principles, p. 15. 16. 21. 22.

Now though this Man would think it imprudent in me, and I, that it is none of
my Bufinefs, to vindicate the Perfons charged upon His Imputations

;
yet I have

fomuchjuflice, I confels, as not to condemn Parties by Particulars, and Charity
as to be fatisfied with their folem.n dilclaiming of fuch Praftices: For I did never

love that one Man fhould have the making of another Man's Faith or Confeflion,

efpecially if He were His Adverfary.

I muft tell Him alfo, I cannot admire His Wijiom, Manners, or Jufiice., in his

Retieflion upon the Roman Catholicks, after the Affurances that fo great an One of
their Communion has given Him and His Friends of their Security and Prote£lion:

For if they are a People able to ruin the whole Earth, and lay the Foundation of
Eternal Mijchief to Mankind ; believe me, England is in an ill pickle, and though
I am an ill Judge, He has in it put but a Scurvy Complement upon the King. But if

by the King's Promife p. 3?. He means that the King is to deftroy the Men of His
own Faith, to fupport and fecure Theirs ; I (hall only admire, firft His Underftand-

ing, and next His Charity.

For Difenrers, I (hall fay no more, than that it may be, the Wars made Them,
rather than They made the Wars, and that Things, older than the AS of Oblivion^

are in Law, buried by it. And with Submiflion, this Gentleman's Confcience, for

ought I know, might have done as well to let Them alone.

For the late Occafion He takes, let him be juft, and He will find the Excluders,

almoft, every Sunday at their Paridi Churches : And if three Q.uarters of them
were to pray for their Lives, it may be they could better Read their Clergy, than
fay their Prayers without the Publick Liturgy. What follows ? Shall I recriminate
the Ufage of the late King about the Declaration of Indulgence? And fay, that
feme Men lov'd Him well for their crwn Ends? And that when they were not hu-
mour'd exa£lly. They would pout, flack their Loyalty, and grow pafjive, let Things go
Of iheyzvill for them : A Thing almoft threatn'd by this Loyal Gentleman, p. 53.

May not this be aggravated, and with as many hailh Wotds, by a Man of Word's
and no Charity ? But I would be modeft, and that not of Prudence, but Choice,
for I hope He would give His Replicant the Liberty Heexpefts, and takes with the
Great Peer he anfwets.

And I muft fay I cannot but extreamly admire, that lefs than twelve Lines, fo

foftly dropt by the Duke in Favour of Liberty of Confcience, ftiould have almoft
as many Leaves of little Inveftives to anfwer them. Believe me, it impeaches
His Pretences to Chriftianity, and renders Him to have more of the Fire-brand
than of the Loyal SubjeH.

I ftiould end here; but there are two Things more I think mufl: be mentioned,
that nothing carrying any Pretence to Weight may be omitted.

Firft, That the Rcafon of the Penal Laws ts purely Political and net Spiritual, to
obviate ihe Overalls, Alls of Treafon and Rebellion

; for a Man ntay be of any Reli-

gion tohimfelf, and privately exercife it too, not exceeding fuch a number above
their Families.

Secondly,
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Secondly, That Toleration h the n;iyti> ovmhrcw Rc/i^^ion, and tchh it the Govern'' 1 685^
mcnt, efpecially as nciv Eft.ibhfJjcd; and is ajritjltncmy to j\\oni:rcby. \»>'~V'>»
To the firlt, I fay, Kitl mult Rule us; I would delire to know ii xhc AH ofVni-

forimiy. Printed with the Liturgy^ be purely Political and not Spiritual > I hope,
without Ofteiice I may fay, it is not. Tlie Laws of the 2?d and cSth of the
Queen, Requiring People to come to Church, will not let People be of any Religion

to theinlelves •, for unlefs they are, at leal! once a Month, at Divine Service, and
(liow, to joyn in the Publick Worlhip, by Law Eftablilh'd,they pay twenty Pounds
Monthly, and have two Thirds of their Real Eftate expos'd to Sequeltraiion. And
this is done in one Place or another every Day. So ihjt it is not true in Faft, That
Feop/e mjy huve any Religion to themfelvcs , beanie, both thofe that keep at home,
and within the numbsr allovvd by the Aft againft Co^iventicles, and thofe that ex-
ceed it, are notwithftanding prefented upon the Statutes ot the Qjieen ; Nay, I have
knoivn fome Perions profecutcd by them all, at one and the iame Time.

And, with all due Refped to the Wifdom of our former Lcgijlaiors, if this

Gentleman's Glofs be true, 1 think Ifnproprieties (hould no more have been En-
a£ted, than Impollibilities or Contiadiftions. To make a Man Dangerous to the
State, for not going to Chutch ; or a Breaker of the Peace, for being at a Meet-
ing of an hundred People, when their Perfons were Naked, their Entertainment
xneer Devotion, and their Behaviour very ^uict and hmofferjive, founds in the Ufe
of Words, very harlh. It puts me in Mind of a Witty Paffage of the Lord Chan-
cellor Hyde, when the Bill prohibiting the Importation of IriJhCatt/c was read in

the Lord's-Houjc, heating it IHled a Nujance ; Pray, (fays he) let it for ihn Time
be called Adahery, for one Word is juli at fit as t'other. Inadequate and unfuited

Expredions are oftentimes of dangeious confequence. No Man knows where the

Praftice may ftop. Religion fhould fweeten and humble the Spirits of Men, a-

bate their PalTions, and excite their Obedience to their Supeiiors. And it is one
of theltrangeft Things in the World that greater Numbers may meet in Twenty
other Occafions every Djy, with lefs fear of the Breach of the Peace. As that

Religion cannot be good that makes any Man the worfe for having it: So I am
not for beheading any Thing before it is born, or punifhing People for fear of
what thev may d . I would hope the bell, and that if they had that freedom
they defile in the Fxercife of their Religious Perfwaiion, their Condition would
teach thei Wit, it were too good to haza:d, that if their Duty or Gratitude did

not oblige them, their very Iniercfl mult ; and there is hardly one of them lo flu-

pid, as not to undeiftand and purfue the Ways that prefeive it.

Fur that of Toleration, it is my Opinion, he does ill to diftinguifh it from l.iherty

of Confcicvce ; Fui if he mean the fame Thing, it needed not have had a frefhHead

witii other Confequences •, n^r was requifiie that I did farther confider it.

And 1 am heartily forry, I muft lay, that to the End of his Anfwer he hardly

fills f his ufual Way of Coiiftrudion : For after having made Toleration as ill a

Thing as he cr.uld, and as fuch, the Duke to be the Patron of it; lie falls on
with a whole Volley of hard Words, afking the Duke, p. 27, 28, 19. If he ivould

give Toleration 10 a Ktbellious, AJfociating., Sanguinary, Inhiim.me, Blafphemous,

Murdering Confacnce, fach as that of Ca/vinifis, that Decrees Damnation zviihout

free Conditions , Killed his M/fle'r, Father and Brother, and that particularly u/ed
hm/o ill. But thix is fo far from determining, that in ill Language it miferably

begs the Q.ue(tion, by the Refleftion of falfe and Scandalous Confequences, ijp'on

what the Duke laid in favour of Indulgence.

Is there no fuch Thing as Confcience, becaufe it may be falfly pretended > Or
(hall a fober and Moral Confcience he i^f^y'd Indulgence, becaufe fome or other

may, or do mifufeit? And that He. may have fumething to think on ; I ask if

thofe Calamities were the Eife£ls of a Toleration^ If fo, pray when was there one

to do us fj much Mifchief ? Tlie Difficulty, I know, he will have to find one, makes
me ask him another Queftion : If Eafc to Men in that Refpeft, tvere not the Way
of greatelt Safety to the Publick, at lealt, fit to be tried. I mult fay, this Gentle-

Man takes too many Things for granted, and needs a very merciful Advetfary:

One that will do lefs than not exact the uttermult Farthing, though he himfelf

will leip where he hath not Sown, and Compel Confotmity whete he cannot con-

vince. The very Point, he fays, His Grace h/u loithfo much Juftice lafJit the CzU
vinifts/jr, and that he himfelf did but jult now call //z/;;^;;,v;;zf and BlaJfhemoiH.

Good Nature, with all that little Prudence that falls to my Share, mjkes it ca-

fier to me to believe that a Chnfiian Toleration were the belt Way to prevent the

Y y y y Mifchiefs
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Mifchiefs that are Taid to be the Efttf^s of it. I fay, by all Means Secure the Go-

vernment ; Rut withal, pray let us fte it that may nor be done, by ktre other

and eafier Method ; It is Pity that it Ihould coft the Liberties cr tjiutes of fo vaJl

a People as do diflent, and, I would hope, without fo much as an ill Thought to

the King or his Government.

But he is fo in love with thzChafe, that without any more to do, he fends us to

the French King, p. 29. To take Meajures for England in point of Religion

:

Which is pretty well for an Englifbrnan and a Froteftant, and perhaps a DoClor too.

This in any Man had not been well, but in an Englijh ProtcHant, with his Leave,

is Impious, fince it is to draw that King's Severity into Example, and render it a

Prudence to be imitated here. A Notion, he has taught me to call, in him, Athe-,

iUical, becaufe it cannot be done by a ProteUunt, Whofe Conjcience, as he fays, kiR
fiot let him be of any, dnd of dl Religions. This yields little Confolation to the
Frevch Proteffants : And if he would but think well upon it, not too much to the

EngUJh Church ; For, if he fays true, That Lewis the Fourteenth does well to com-

pel an Vfiion of his SubjeSs in his own Religion 5 He has recommended a Policy that

goes a great Way to difcharge the King of his Promife, and make us all of his 1

I don't know whether Colemans Letters fay fo much as this, that we made the.

Proof of the Plot. This may make RomdnCatholicks amends for Page 2.7, 28,29.

To conclude : He is fofond of the Inftance, that he appeals to Crowr.'d Heads;

in General ; // a Toleration be not inconfifient with their Safety. A Man had need
be well aflured, at leaft as far as an Invulnerable Confcience, to try his Appeal, but
that I am, and therefore join IfTue with him; fubmitting with all my Hearr, to

their Royal Evidence in the Decifion of the Point : But becaufe it requires more
Room than agrees with the Succefs of this Reply, in an Age that loves not length,

I have chofen to make it a Difcourfe of it felf, and refer him thither : The Title,

A Perfwafive to Moderation : And Hull conclude this with the Wife and Chrijiia/:

Judgment of King CHARLES the Firit, in his Advice to the late ifing.

" Take Heed (fays he) of abetting any Faftions, your Partial Adhering to any
" one Side, gains you not fo great Advantages in fome Men's Hearts, Who are prone
" to be of their King's Religion, oi it lofcth you in Others -, Who think themielves
" and their Profeffion, firft Defpifed, and then Perfecuted by You. A Chrifiian
" Toleration often Diflipates their Strength, whom Rougher Oppofition Fortifies.

This was the Counfel of a Crowned Head: The Judgment of his Adverlity : Al-

ways the Soundeft : Refentments could not Blind k, nor Revenge of Wrongs, Pre-
cipitate it. In which, he afied theChriflian Prince, and not the Ami/car.

Let us then remember his Counfel with his Afiiiftions, and the one the more
endear the other to us ; left we defpife ibme of the beft Fruits of rhe Autumn of
his Life, to wit, his Wifdom and Goodnrfs, that the Gulls of Time and Troubles
he lay under did not fhake ; and which he has recommended to us for a Guide in

Future Times, to prevent them.

Animadversions on the Apology of

the Clamorom Squire, agairift the Duke of Buck-

mgham's Seconds, as Men of no Confcience.

The INTRODUCTION.
IT is a Jtidgment uponfome Men, vol only to mifiake, but to refufe to be inform-

ed ; as it ii the worfi of Natures to be afraid that other Men flyould be in the
Right.

All Diffenters mufl be in the Wrong, whether they be or no .• And they mufi nor
mean any Thing that it Good., by good Words, whether they do or no. Thougli it
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ti.ereth.it the) Jhould fay, they tcoiild n.-'t b,ive the Governmn-.t or A.inonij! Church

ddjlrpy'd, and only pray Jor ,i littlf Room to excrcije their own Way quietly, ,md that

they viiU pray for, an.'l p.iy Tribute chceifully to their Aiifpicioi/s Caclar.

And why all th;i Vnk'indnifs and Injuflice, but for fear fuch Men of Wrath and

Intercfl ,fhould !<:.:nt a Pretence to deffroy them <" Jll)icby in my Opinion, fieius them

ill Sons of the Church, that unwillingly believe well of others, and had rather they

urre in the Wrong than in the Right.

For in all the /.!te Pa/Kph/ets aj;.iinJ1 Liberty of ConTcience, there's not one Word

of K-innivg one poor Difl'enter to the Church, vo more than rj Tokratini\ them out of

the Church. But how peaceable focver he be, he k caji out for a Vejfel of Wrath^

good for nothing but to be Hang'd hire, and Djmn'd hereafter.

It IS a Melanchoh Prtfped for him, but not without Inflrutfion, and fome Hope:

For Extremes do the Author's of them no Good : And ihrfe Flalhes may be but a

Lkhtning before Death, 1 meav, cf Severity.

)t ti always darkcjl before Day : tafe and Liberty of Confcicnce, for all this, may

yet daun under the Government of lur Brave King.

Avd icho would vot hrpe a little longer, that hcvt fiaid all thk While ? Will other

Trir,ccs give better Terms in their Countries, cr keep them better ^ Let's then be

Patient and Humble, and pray God to mollify the Hearts, even of them that hate tis-

Vmcit qui patitiir. And fo I come to the feverc Gentleman againfl the Duke of

BUCKINGHAM and his SECONDS, /,'/• Men of No Conicience > m ichicb

wr 0:iU have a Meafurc of his, of bis own giving, and that will Jhew it to be none

cf 'the bejl.

Animadverfions on the Apology, &c.

HE begins, Page ?, with the Loyalty o'i the Honfc of Commons, and the Reafon
of his Judgment, to wit, // we confider, Jl'bo bai chojen them, and Who are

chofen. Now, no Body doiibis their Loyalty, without this lucky Reafon given by
the Squire, of Who choje them, and Who are chojen The Cafe is plain, and need-

ed not his oifecious Note upon the Houfe, for SpeQacles to the People.

But if it be fo, Tlie Dijfentcrs Infolencc is irifuft'erable in their Pleas for Liberty

of Confcie-Hce- Which I take to be a Refleftion upon that Great AlTembly 5 it pre-

judges their Wifdom and Goodnef^. What knows he which Way Reafon of State

may incline their Judgment ; or what Motives may induce their Debates and Re-

folves. Is it Infolcnce, and that unfufFerablc too, for Men humbly to pray, they

may have Leaie to fay their Prayers in another Way than that which is common ?

If any Man has done 111, muft the Piinciple fuffcr, and the Party pay the Rec-
koning, efpecially if neither be in the Fault " Here's a Li'j.;/ Parliament, t.rgc, A
Million cf People tnufl be Ruin'd. A fine Chrijlian, and as good a Statefman. I

hope, there's Preference of one, without Drfru&ion of the reft, and Rebuke with-

out Ruin. The DifTenter may live, though the Church-man only be preferr'd.

And only let him be preferr'd, fo that t'other may not be confounded.

He fays, Pag. ;, 4, Liberty of Confaence bar embroi/'d three Katiojis in Blood, and
yet the Patrons of it allow d it not to one another, as Prefbyteriaiis, Independents, 8cc;

Kor did they to King Charles the FrrfJ, the Church of England, or Roman Catho-
licks. He might have added the §_uakers too, that fufiered more Cruelties than
any other Party, under them.

But I pray. How does this fhake the Reafonablenefs of Liberty of Confcicnce ?

For,F;>y?,That was not any Part cf the ftated Quarrel between the K. and Parliament.
Secondly, If they that made the War, difuun'd it, and denfd it. How were they
Patrons of it '< Or how did that Principle come to lay three Kingdoms in Blood ?

It feems then that Liberty of Confcicnce mult pay the Reckoning of the Men that

are againft it ; or that becaufe thofe Men were againft it fand therein doubtlefs did
very 111) therefore the Church of England would do ill to give it. Make this good,
and he fliall be my Oracle.

But why > For Fear they (hould be undone by giving it, becaufe they were un-
done that did not give it. Mightv well argued ! This Gentleman bids for the firft

Doftor next A C T at Oxford.

Y y y y 2 Tea
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t68(5 "^'ou xsoull not give it to me, that you wou'd not, and therefore why (hould I give

v^-V^Li it to you? No luch Matter; Truly, I don'c intend it. This is pretty Logickl

'tis Demonftration, backward. But ?alHon, though it rules Women, it (hould not

rule in the Church. -Wife and Good Men confider the Right and Prudence of a

Thing, to which private Pafiions are made to lubmit.

Page 5. But the Proiejl/mt DiJJhirers deferve no Liberty, becauje in Seventy Two
they were for Liberty with the Papifts, in Eighty without them, :ind now in Eighty

Five it is not only Liwful, but necejjary, that the Roman Catholicks have that

Liberty too.

Granting this to be fo, What's that to Liberty of Confcience ? It only Ihews the

Tnrtiality of the Men, and perhaps that would have been granred him for a Word's

afking. This Proves nothing againft the Principle, though the Squire upon this

fo fiercely concludes all the Vtllanies in the H or/d n^amli Liberty of Conjuence.

But when he has done all he can, they were not Dijfenters, under Corre£lion, that

in Eighty profecuted the Roman Qnholicks, and refufed them L/iwvj, buiChurchof

England-men, and fuch of them too, as would not allow it to feme FrotrJf,wt

Dijfenters, for Fear that Papijh Ihould hide themfelves amongfl them, and

they therefore muft fwallow the moll fevere Tefts that could be fram'd to (hevj

themfelves not Friends to that Communion. And, to tell Truth, and I befecch the

Gentleman not to take it amifs, that I fay, the Dijfenters were invited to the Share

they had in Oppofition to Popery, by Chuich-men, ay, they were for a Comprehcn-

fton, to make the Church ftand broader, the better to receive the Affaulrs of Rome
without Hazard. And had the Dijjenter been more modeit to his Miftrefs, and

not fo Malepert and officious, he had doubtlefs been upon better Terms with her

now. However, her Anger mull not endure for ever, nor dcftroy iier Servant for

being too bufy or eager in the Service fhe cail'd him to..

Well, But the Duke of Buckingham'^ Seconds are Men of m Confcience, bccaiife

they charge the Exdufion upon the Members of the Church of England. This is fo

bitterly relented, that we are told. That an honefi Turk would haveJcorn'd JdbaJ'c

aPraUice, within Jive Tears after the Fatl, and in a Cafe wherein the ivhole Nation

knows the contrary.

If Exdufion, or no Exclufion, be to determine the true from the falfe Church

cf England-men, as Page 7, the Propofition will be doubly falfe ; For there are

Men that were not for Exclufion, that were not Members of the Church of England,

and there are Members of the Church of England, that were for the Exclufion.

And to this Charge in the Reply ^ind the Defence, he gives no Anfwer but Anger,

which f r a Man to avoid, when the Queftion lies upon it, and that grounded up-

on Matter of Faft, (hews his Fear of Succefs, and that, the Weaknefsof his Caule.

But fince the Dijfenters by Wholefale are to beat the Blame, I do affirm the Exclu-

ders were Conformijfs, and ixe yen Communicants of your Church, and the greateft

Part of them upon Education and ccnftant Praftice too. And that this is Truth,

and no Slander, read the Lift, and 'tis a Demonftration. Nay, I challenge the

Gentleman to name fix Perfons of all the Excluders, that diflent from the Efta-

bli(h'd Church.
Nor is this of Yefterday ; for if we look back, we (hall fee the tiaoft celebrated

Biiliops of your Church barring the SuccelTion in the Law of the 13th and 27th of

Q.. £7/2. and when that Queen pleaded Confcience in not afTenting to a Law to put

our King's Great-Grandmother, Mary Q.uecn of Scots to Death, the fame Reverend

Bifhops undertook to remove the Scruple
; yet nothing but, Away with thefe DiJ-

loyal Dijfenters.

Own them then ingenuoufly, that they are Members of your own Church, and
that their Defeflion began within your (elves ; and that, for all your Invedives,

and turning them over now to the Diflenters, becaufe you are afhamed of them,
they are in Communion with you ftill, and daily Conformifis to the Worfhip, and
as fuch, are admitted to the accuitomed Rites and Privileges of your Church.

Page 7. To charge all Addrejfes, and the Oxford Parliament, to the Account of
Dijfenters, k not vnje, anymore than true, for it is to give the greater Kumbers to

the Dijjenting Party, fince it is plant, how unequal they were that fell in with that

Excluding Humour in the Kingdom.

But this is not all he has (aid, to prevent the Legiflative Goodnefs to Dijfenters.

They muft not have Liberty, /c/? it be charged upon the Government cut a Defigtt to

bring in Popery and Arbitrary Power,

I remem-
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I remember a Story of Kinj Mirtin, that when Omitc/i cair.e ro Jlllolve the
Rump, tojuftify his Aftion, among -nhcr Things, he accufed fomc of" their Mem-
bers of an Evil i.ite, laying, here fits a Drunk nd, <;/?./ //v/c (pointing to him)
fits an U'bore-injUer ; llirry Martin fitting between two fbber grave Mcfi, ioggd
them, faying, Which cj y^u Two Hoes he mean J* The Diljeniers mull be blam''d' by
thofe that aie Guilty. 'Tis hard to fuffer for Faults," and be chid by ihsm that
did them.

No, 'twas the Gentlemen of that Communion that impeach'd the Prerogative,
in the Declaration ot Indulgence, and fet the Political Cipaciiy of the King in Up-
prfiiion to bis Ni/ion.il, and to make their Bufinefs more populir, hcftowed that
Commtnt upon it, ot a Defign in the Court to let in Popery ar.d Arbitraiy Go-
vcriiiiicnt.

Upon the whole Matter, 'tis not unworthy of fome Thought, that this Way of
makmg Whigs and Fan.tticks of all, that in every Point come not up to an Hair,
though otherwife Men of Virtue, Piety, Wijdoni, and perfeflly Church-men, may
prove of ill Confequence ; lor it narrows, where it is Wijdom to enlarge, and gtea-
tens. where Prudence endines to IcfTen. I mean the Credit of Numbt-r.

This makes me the more admire one Exprellion, viz. pag. 8, Th.it the IWeiihers of
the Church of F.ngland have turnd over to the Diflenters all the Excluders, and
hud the Bill of Exclufiov at their Doors, and zca/l'd her Ji.inds cf them, m Pilate did

of our Saviour's Blood. Where, bJides the falfe Politicks of making fo many
Thoufand Dijleniers in two Lines, and that without all Hope of Rec very, he
unhappily makes the Church of EngLnd-na-n cozrardly PiLitc, and the Excl'iiders

to anfwer the Place of out bleffed Saviour. A pretty Alliilion to citdit the Church,
and difgrace Excluders.

This is nor the happieft Part of his Apology.

But I would have hoped, that a Man who Ihews not to want a Share of Wit
and ExprtlTioii, fliould be fo dilingenuous, as from the Author'o (.i ihe Defenlive
Sheet laying, ' Take oft' th.e Thing that Pinches, and lee then whether the
" Church-nicn or the Fanaticks and Catholicks will be molt governable. To infer,

perfecute ihe Church-ii.cn, bcfloie the Bifuopricks and O'urch-Reven.ies amongfl the

Catholicks ,.W Fanaticks, and fee which u ill be the bcji qualified, and mofl dutiful

SubjcSs. A rare Expedient.

May I not better fay, a rare Confequence? As if eafing DiJTentcrs, and not
wringing their Backs, were ftripping the Church, and clothing Dijfenters in Velvet,

than which, nothing lefs was thought of This Inchaiity and Injuftice ruin all.

Such Men cannot hope to efcape the Judgment of God, that are lb Injurious in

their Judgment to Men.
But he is angry with his Grace the Duke of Buckingham, for leading the Dance,

and if a Dance it mult be, it is an old Country One, at which he has been Excel-

lent cf !^ng Time, And who would not Dance to fuch a Fidlei^ But how Tran-

fuhflantiatwn comes to be beholding to the Duke, whofe Conclufion excludes it

utterly, of which a Boy of Seven Years Old is Judge, let the Gentleman confider

once more.

However, .his Grace may happen to afk th\sGentleman once in his Life, If he be

the Man that charges him with leading the Dance to Men of No Honour, No Con-
fcience, No Honefty, and that advocates a Caufe offo much Treafcn and Impiety,

as ii laid to the Charge of Liberty of Ccvfcience.

To the Dijjenter's Gbjeliicn, Pag. ig. he fays, in their Name, nat all the ill

Things they have done, it bec;iufe there arc Laies made againfi them, and that they

would be quiet, if tbey might have iheir Liberty; and tells us, That their ill and

difioyal Practices in ^<cen Elizabeth's Time, drew the firjl Lai<i upon them, and that

zcas the ^%th of the ^arn. But that is no Anfwer to the Objection, for they were

made Dangerous, as Conventicles are now, by Sufpicion and Prevention, not that

they did any ill Thing deferving that Severity ; but Church KcfraQorinels, Bilhop

Whifgift was pleafed to Tranfljte into Sedition .• The Old Way, Indeed my Lord,

they are Enemies to Cifar, and Exaliers of another King, One JESUS. So that

'tis begging the Queftion, to ground this Law on the Seditious Praftice of the Dtf-

fenters ; and we are to learn when any of our Time had a Toleration to abufe, or

when any fuch Thing was in being, lo'charge our Political, or Ecclefiaflical Cala-

mities upon. I only pray to be informed, I fjy. When, Where, and How ? For I

am intirely of his Mind, pag. lo. That Wife Men aill try as few Conch/fions in Go-

vernment (\i fettled) as is pcfible \ and )et viben only One Conc!:rfion it left to be

tryed.
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tryed, and that fo necejjdrlly prayed and preH, 7nethinks 'tii not iiriKiJe jo make the

'Experiments ixhen Me'icy, Goodnefs and Charity are on that Side:

But alas ! the Author of this Apology is not contented to fallen upon an Occafion

given, and improve it with all the Aggravation of an unkind Nature, but turns

Fortune-Teller, and reads us a Lefture by the Hying of his Jackdau\ of our own In-

fides and future Devices : A downright Divination and Enthufiafm, as if he had

been on an Errand to Dc/phos. Hear him, pag. 1 1. That we were all ihiinder-flruck,

dreaded a Prince we had offended, and that had fo 7i!uch 'Diligence and Courage to

repay us, and therefore turned Trimmers, z<."o// to Church, tookthe Sacrament, gave

up the Game, Jet up for Loyal: And that in this Alelancholy Frame, it was his

Grace found us when he pubitJlM his Effay, and that no meaner Per]on durji do it,

though enough follow him.

Now the firft Part of the Story is falfe, and the laft filly and faucy, as well as

Untrue. / fer^ DiJJ'eniers Vertues (as few as they are) muR be their Vices for a

J^eed : Their ®uietnefs k from the Stroke of Guilt, and their Conformity only Hypo-

crifie for Safety : They have a fine Time of it, and are mightily oblig'd 'to this

Gentleman's Goodnefs and Juftiee, much Good may it do them. But the Duke out

of Meafure, is made Brave in a bad Caufe, z Cataline at lealt, or if you will, a

Corah, that is, leading them back to Egypt again ; A mighty Charge -, and but that

it is not True, 'twere an Impeachable Bufinels ; and becaufe it is not, let this Gen-

tleman take Heed of a Scandalun Magnatum.

But this Cry for Liberty here, is to break out with Argyle's Plot in Scotland.

This is fhrewdly hit. Politick every bit of it. I thought Argyle's Fresh) tenans

and Liberty had not agreed fo wiell together : I have heard fuch Folks hold as ill

an Opinion of it, as this Gentleman, tor his Ears.

But befides all this, he tells us, Our Time is fhort, tee mufi m pure De/pair do

Feats ; and what are they hut to maul and difgrace the Church Party at any Rate <'

But if they will give us as good Quarter as they have receiv'd from the three or

four Pamphlets for Liberty, I dare make the Bargain, that the Diffenters Ihall look

no farther after Bilhopricks, nor Church-Livings, and I would to God it might

teft there.

What a Stir is here, that Men pray to be quiet ^ ! but we know you won't

be quiet, and therefore you fhan't be quiet : There is nothing fo idle, as being very

Cunning, and making every Thing a Plot. So Tacitus makes Tiheni/s to have a

deep one, m going to the Uoufe of Office : To be fure it was a neceflary one.

HisConclufion is hard upon us, that Advocate, the Caufe of tender Confcien-

ces, faying, IVe are Men of no Honour, no Cgnfcience, nor Honefy, but leaves the

Proof to be underftood.

Certainly he cannot have too much of thofe good Qiialities, that advocates

Tertullus-hke, againit tender Confciences, and to give him his Due, he is fenfible

of it ; for he prefently acknowledges his Sharpnefs, but excufes it' with the Bafe-

nefs of thofe that dare affirm the Excluders viere Church of England-men. But for

all that, it falls out to be true, and nothing but Truth pinches any Body.

He concludes in Defence of the Church of Englavd's Severity, and lays. Toll me
how Chrift can be Head of oppofite Bodies ? But what then > Muft you perfecute

where your Head forbids it ? Though he is not Head of oppofite Bodies, he does

not deftroy the Bodies of which he is nor Head. But what does this Man think of

an oppofite Head and Body, the Head of one Mind, and the Body of another ?

An Head and no Member. Riddle me. Riddle me, What's tlm *

He bids us, Confidet this following Place of Scripture, and blc/s the World loiih a

Comment, Rev. ii. 20.

iKotwithOanding I have a few Things againfl thee, becaufe thou fufferefi (or to-

lerateft) that Woman, Jezebel, which calletb her Jelf a Prophetejs, (a godly Wo-
man) to teach andfeduce my Servants to commit Fornication, and to cat Things fa-
crificed to Idols. Now, fays he, 1 would fain know how long Toleration has been a

Chriftian Virtue., Rev. 11.

By this, never truft me, one would think him a Divine, every Inch of him, that

can fo cleverly take Kot Tolerating I N Communion, for Not Tolerating OUT of
Communion.

But is this the Diffenters Cafe > Have they aflc'd for the Churches, or" do they

ufurp the Pulpits ? Or out ot your Communion either, do tbcy teach the Ufe of

Fornication and Idolatroia Food? What Stuff is this for a Man of lome Wir and

Woids > Befides, Jezebel vtis ?i Perfecutor, and believ'd a Whore, which, with ail

the
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the Manners I have, I would la-in know to whofe Church ic is the moft Part of out

LK£hJh fezebel's go >

For his Query, How long Tolenition hiu been <i Chnflian Virtue ? 'Tis pbin, ever

fince Chrift came. That bid the Tares Jhould grow witb the Wheat 'till the Harvejl,

which his own blcfled Comment lays, Is 'the End of the World, where I (hould be

glad to meet this Gentleman, upon my Word. Till then, 1 would fain have him
and his Friends let us alone, and then do their VVorft.

Luke 9. ^4, 55, 5^, They/aid, Lord, wi/t thou that ive command that Fire come
down from Heaven, and ccnfume them, even ai Elias did? But Jefus turned

about, and rebuked them, and /aid, Tc know not what Spirit ye are of: For the

Son of Man is not come to defiroy Men's Lives, but tofave them.

An Expofition upon which, bccaufe the Qi:e(tion is perfeftly in the Text, is

humbly begg'd,

Of His,, to Command,

With Liberty of Confciencc

A P E R SW A S IV E to Moderation to Church^ J^
Dijfenters, in Prudence and Confcience : Hum-
My fubmitted to the KING and His Great

Council

The EPISTLE.
HAVING of late Time obferv'd the Heat, Aver/ion and Scorn with which

!ome Men have treated all Thoughts of Eafe to Church Diffeniers, I confefs

I had a more than ordinary Curiofity to examine the Grounds thofe Gen-

tlemen w=ent upon : For I could not tell how to think Moderation (hould be a

Vice, where Chriftianity was a Virtue, when the Great Dodtor of that Religion

commands, that Our Modcrjtcn be knoitn unto all Men ; and why ? For the Lord

is at Han.-< : And what to do? but to judge our Rancor, and retaliate and punilh

our Biiternefs of Spirit. And, to fay true, 'tis a fevere Refleftion we draw upon

our felves, that thnngh Fagan Emperors could endure the Addrcjfcs of Friinitivc

Chrifthins, and Chnjlnn C.tfars receive xht Apologies of Infidels, for Indulgence,

yet it fliould be thought, of fome Men, an Oftencc to feek it, or have it of a Chri-

ftian Prince, whofe Intereft 1 dare fay it is, and who himfelf fo lately wanted it

:

But the Confidcration of the Realbn of thisOtFence, will increafe our Admiration;

fot thcv itll us, 'tis djngcroifs to the Frince tcfitffcr it, while the Prince is himfelf

a DilTenter .- This Difficulty is bevond all Skill to remove, ihat it (hould be a-

gainft the Intereft of a Dijfenting Prince to indulge Diffent. For though it will be

gtanted there are Diflenters on differing Principles trom thcfe ol the Prince, ^'et

they are ftill Diffenters, and Dijfent being the Prince's Intereft, it will naturally

follow, that thofe Diflemers are in the Intereft of the Prince, whether they think

on it or no.

Imerefl will not lye : Men embark'd in the fame VefTel, feck the Safety of the

Whole in iheir Oven, whatever other Differences rhey may have. And Sclf-Sjfety

is the higheft worldly Security a Ptince can have; for though all Parties wuuld

lejovce their own Principles prevailed, yet every one is more folicitous about it's

own Safety, thjn the other's Vericv. Wherefore it cannot be unwife, by the Se-

curi-y of All, to make it the Intereft as well as Duty of All, to advance that of

the Publick.

Angry
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Angty Thing?, then, fet afide, As Matters now are. What is hefl to be done ?

This I take to be the Wife Man's Q,ueilion, as to confider and anlwer it, will be

his Bufinefs. Moderation is a Chriltian Duty, and it has ever been the Prudent

Man's Pradice. For thofe Govemmcnts that have ufed it in their Condufl, have

ibcceeded belt in all Ages,

I remember it is made in Livy the Wifdom of the Romans,^ that they relaxed

their Hand to the Privernates, aod thereby made them moft faithful to their Intc-

teft. And it prevailed fo much with the Peti/ians, that they would endure any

Extremity from Hannibal, rather than defert their Friendfhip, even then, when the

Romans difcharged their Fidelity, and fent them the Defpair of knowing they

could not relieve them. So did one Aft of himmity overcome the Faltfci above

Arms : Which confirms that noble Saying of Seneca, Alitius imperanri Melit^ pa-

retur, the mildeft Conduft is belt obeyed. A Truth Celebrated by Grotius and

Campanella : Praiftifed, doubtlefs, by the bravelt Princes : For C Y R U S exceeded,

when he built the Jews a Temple, and himfelf no Jew : ALEXANDER aftunilhed

the Princes of his Train with the profound Veneration he paid the High Prielt of

that People : And A UGUSTUS was fo far from fuppreffing the Jemijb Wotjhip,

that he fent Hecatombs to Jentfalem to increafe their Devotion. Moderation hll'd

the Reigns of the tnoft Renowned Qxfars : And Story fays, they were I^eros and

Caligulas that loved Cruelty.

But others tell us that Diflenters are moftly Antimonarchical, and fo not to be

indulged, and that the Agreement of the Church of England and Kome in Monar^

cby and 'Hierarchy, with their Nearnefs in other Things Ihould oblige her to grant

the Roman Catholicks a fpecial Eafe, exclufive of the other Diflenters. But with

the Leave of thofe Worthy Gentlemen, I would fay, no Body is againft that

-which is for him : And that the Averfion apprehended to be in fome againlt the

Monarchy, rather comes from Intereft than Principle : For Governments were ne-

ver deftroy'd by the Interefts they preferve.

In the next Place, it is as plain, that there is a Fundamental Difference bettveen

thofe Churches in Religion and Intereft. In Religion, it appears by a Comparifon

of the Thirty T^'ine Articles with the Doflrine of the Council of Trent. In Interejr,

they differ 5 Fundamentally, becaufe our Church is in the Aflual PofTeffion of the

Churches and Livings that the other Church claims. What better Mixture then

can tbefe two Churches make than that of Iron and Clay ? Nor do I think it well

judged, or wife, in any that pretend to be Sons of the Church of England, to feek

an Accommodation from the Topick of Affinity, fince 'tis that fome of her DifTen-

ters have always objected, and fhe as conftantly deny'd to be true.

I fay, this Way of Reconciling or Indulging Roman Citboltcks Itumbles far greater

Numbers of People of nearer Creeds, and gives the Church of England the Lye.

But fuppofe the Trick took, and they only of all Diflenters had Indulgence, yet

Their Paucity confidered, I am fure, a Pair of Sir Kenelm Digbfs Breeches would

fet with as good a Grace upon the late Lord Rochejier's Dwarf. Upon the whole
Matter, Let Men have Eiife, and they will keep it ; For thole that might plot to

get it, would not plot to lofe it. Men love the Bridge they need and pais : And
that Prince who has his People faft by Intereft, holds them by the ftrongeft human
,Tye ; for other Courfes have failed as often as they have been tried. Let us then

once try a True Liberty : Never did the Circumftances of any Kingdom lye more
open and fair to fo blefied an Accommodation than we do at this Time.

But we are toljl, The King hof promifed to maintain the Church cf England : I

grant it : But if the Church of England claims the King's Promije of ProtcSion^

her D/^ifW^rJ- cannot forget TA^; of ^\'i Clemency -. And as they were both great,

and admirably diftinguifhed, fo by no Means are they inconfiitent or impraQicable.

Will not his Jullice let him be wanting in the One ? And can his Greatnefs of
Mind let him leave the Other behind him in the Storm, unpity'd and unhelp'i ?

Pardon me, we have not to do with an inlenfible Prince, but one that has been

ToucI<'d with our Infirmities : More than any Body fit to jndge our Caufe, by the

Share he once had in it. Who fhould give Eaje like the Prince that hat nuinied it ?

To iufier for his own Confcience, looked Great ; but to deliver other Men's,

were Glorious. It is a Sort of paying the Vows of his Adverfity, and "it cannot

therefore be done by any one elfe, with fo much Juflice and Example.

Far he it from me to folicite any Thing in Diminution of the Juft Rights of
the Church of Enghmd : Let her reft prote£fed where (he is. But I hope, none

will be thought to intend her Wrong, for refufing to undexftaud the Kings Promife
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to her, in a Ruinous Senfe to all Others ; and I am fure fhe would underftand het

own Intereft better, if fhe were of the fame Mind. For it is morally impofiible

that a Confcientioiis Prince can be thought to have ty'd himfclf to compel others

to a Communion, that himlelf cannot tell how to be of ^ or that any thing can

oblige him to fhake the Firmnefs of thofe he has confirmed by his own Royal

txample.

Having then fo Illuflrious an Inftance of Jntcs,nt)/, as the Hazard of the Lofs of
Three Crowns for Confcie-nce. Let it at leaft excufe Diffenters Conftjncy, and pro-

voke the Friends of the Succejjion to Moderation, that no Man may lofe his Birth-

Ri^hr for his Pcrfw.ijion, and us to live Dutifully, and fo Peaceably under our own
Vine, and under our own Fig-Tree, with Glory to God on High, to the King Ho-

nour., and Good-mil to aUAlen.

A Perswasive to Moderation, &c.

Moderation, the SubjeO: of this Difcourfe, is in plainer Engliih, Liberty of
Confcience to Church Diffenters : A Caufe I have, with all Humility, un-
dertaken to plead, agaiiift the Prejudices of the Times.

That there is fuch a Thing as Confcience, and the Liberty of it, in Reference to
Tailh and Worfhip towards God, muft not be denied, even by thofe, that are moft
fcandal'd at the lU Ufe fome feem to have made of fuch Pretences. But to fettle

the Terms : By Confcience, I underltand the Apprchenfwn and PcrjKafwn a I\\an has

of hii Duty to God : By Liberty of Confcience, I mean, A Free and Open Profefjion

and Exercife of that Duty ; efpecially in Worjhip : But I always premife this Con-

fcience toksep within the Bounds of Morality, and that it be neither Frantick nor
Mifchievoi/s, but a Good Subje[f, a Good Child, a Good Servant, in all the Affairs of
Life : As exadl to yield to dfir the Things that are Cefar's, as jealous of with-
holding from God the Thing that is God's.

In brief, he that acknowledges the civil G^tw;rw<';:r under which he lives, and
that maintains no Principle huniul to his Neighbour in his Civil Property.

For he that in any Thing violates his Duty to thefe Relations, cannot be faid to

obferve it to God, who ought to have his Tribute out of it. Such do not rejcft

their Prince, P.irent, Maftcr or Neighbour, but God who enjoyns that Duty to

them. Thofe Pathetick Words of Chrift will naturally enough reach the Cafe, In

that ye did it not to them, ye did it not to me-, for Duty to fuch Relations hath i
Divine Stamp : And Divine Right runs through more Things of the World, and
Afls of our Lives, than we are aware of : And Sacrilege may be committed againK
more than the Church. Nor will a Dedication to God, of the Robbery from Man,
expiate the Guilt of Difobedience : For though Zeal could turn Go/?/* to Theft,

his Altars would renounce the Sacrifice.

The Confcience then that I ftate, and the Liberty I prav, carrying fo great a
Salvo and Deference to publick and private Relations, no ill Defign can, with any
Juftice, be fix'd upon the Author, or RefleLlion upon the Subjeft, which by this

Time, I think, I may venture to call a Toleration.

But to this fo much craved, as well as needed, Tohration, I meet with two Ob-
jeftions of weight, the folving of which will make Way for it in this Kingdom.
And the firft is a Diflielief of the Poffibility of the Thing. Toleration of Diffent-

ing Worfhips from that eftahlifl'd, k not praUicable (fay fome) without Danger lo the

State, with vihich it is interwoven. This is Political. The other Objeftion is.

That admitting Diflhtters to be in the Ifrong, (which is always premifed by the Na-
tional Church) fuch Latitude were the Way to keep up the Dif union, and inficad of
coii:peUing them into a better Way, leave them in the Poffejfion and Purfuit of their

old Errors, This is Religious. I think I have givsn the Objeftions fairly, 'twill

be my next Bufinefs to anfwer them as fully.

The Strength of the firft Objeftion againft this Liberty, is the Danger fug^efted

to the Slate ; the Reafon is, the National Form being interxxoven with the Frame
of the Government. But this feems to me only faid, and not only (with Sub-
miflion) not prov'd, but not true; For the Eftablifh'd Religion and Worfliip are

no other Ways interwoven with the Government, than that the Government makes
Z z z z Profeflion
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Profeflion of them, jnd by diveis Laws has made them the Currant Re/igion, and
required all the Members of the State to conform to it.

This is nothing i^ut what may as well be dune by the Government, for any other
Perfwafion, as that. Tis true, 'tis not ealy to change an Eftablilhed Religion, nor
is that the Queltion we ate upon ; but .^r^ie Rrligwns have been chang'd without
the Change of the States. We iee this in the Governments ot Germany and Den-
mark upon the Reformation : But mote clearly and near our felves, in the Cafe
of Henry the Eighth, Edward the Sixth, ^ucen Mary zn^ E/iaabiih; for the Mo-
varchy flood, the Family remahtid and /uccreJed under all the Revolutions of State-
Religion, which could not have been, had the Propofition been generally true.

The Change of Religion then, does not neceffanly change the Government, OE
alter the State , and if fo, a fortiori^ Indulgence of Church-Difienters, does noc
necejfarily hazard a Change of tl e State, where the prefent State-Religion or
Church remains the fame; for That I premife.

Some may fay, That it were more jacile to change from- one 'National Religion ta

another, than to ma. main the Monarchy and Church, againft iheAmbition and Faliion

of divers Dijfcwing -Pariies. But this is improbable at leaft. For it were to fay.

That it is an eafier Thing to change a whole Kingdom, than with the Sovereign
Power, followed with Armies, ]\avics. Judges, Clergy, and all the Conformifls o£
the Kingdom, to fecure the Government frum the Ambition and Fjftion of Uiffeft-

ters, as differing in their Intetefts within themfehes, as in their Perfwafions ; and
were they united, have neither Power to awe, noi Rewards to allure to their Party.

They can only be formidable, when headed by the So\ereign. They 'may Itop a
Gap, or make, bv his Accrjfton, a Balljnce : O'herwife, 'till 'tis harder to fighc

brtken and divided Troops, than ai' entire B.dy of an Army, it will be always
eafier to maintain the Government under a Toieration of DiCTenters, than in a
total Change of Religion, and even the" it felf has not fail'd to have been pre-

ferved. But whether it be more or leis eafy, is not out Point ; if they are many,
the Danger is of Exal'peraring, not of making them eafy ; for the Force of our
Q.utftion is. Whether iiich Indulgence be iufe to the State ? And here we have the
firfl and laft, the btft and gteateft Eudencefbr us, which is FaU and Experience^

the Journal and Refolvesof Time, and Trealure of the Sage.

F(jr, Firfl, The Jews, that had mofl to fay for their Religion, and whofe Reli-i

git m was Twin to their State, (both being joined, and lent wirh Wonders from
Heaven) Indulged Strangers in their Religious DiflTents. They required but the
Belief of the J\W^/Vi./Piinciples, which were common to the World : No Idola-

ter, and but a Moral Man, and he had his Liberty, ay, and fome Privileges too,

for he had an Apartment in the Temple, and his without Danger to the Govern-
ment. Thus Maimonides, and others of their own Rabbles, and G/otius out of
them.
The Wifdom of the Gentiles was very admirable in tbis, that though they had

many Sefts of Philofophers among them, each diflenting from rhe other in their

Principles, as well as Difcipline, and that not only in Phyfical Things, but Points
Mrtaphjfcil, in which feme of the Fathers were not Jree, the School-men deeply

engaged, andcni piefent Academies but too much perplexed; yet they indulged
them and the belt Livers with lingular Kindnefs : The grearell Statefmen and Cap-
tains often beC(mingF,/;rwj of the Se£ls they beft affefted, honouring their Read-
ivgs with theif Prelence and Applaule. So far were thofe Ages, which we have
made as the Original of Wifdom and Pclitenefs, from thinking Toleration aa
Error of State, or dangerous to the Government. Thus Flutarch, Strabo, Laer-^

tim, and others.

To thefe Inlfances I may add the Latitude of Old Rome, that had almoft as ma-
ny Deities as Houfes: For Varro tells us of no lefs than Thirty Thou/and feveral

Sacra or Religious Rites among her People, and yet without a Quattel : Unhappy-
Fare of Chr.fiianiiy! the beft of Religions, and yet her Profeflbrs maintain \c(s

Charity than Idolaters, while it (hould be peculiar to them. I fear, it fhews us
to have but little of it at Heart.

But neater Home, and in our own Time, we fee the Effeds of a difcreet Iniul-

gence, even to Emulation. Hdlind, that Eog of the World, neither Sea nor dry
Land, now the Rival oi talleft Monarchs ; not by Conquejh, Marriaoes,'or Ac-
ceflion of Royal Blood, the ufual Ways to Empire, but by her own luperlaiive

demency and Indufliy ; for the one was the EffeQ of the other : She cherilhed her

People, whatfoever were their Opinions, as the leafonable Stock of the Country,
the
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the Heads and Hands of her Trade and Wealth ; and making them eaTy in the

main Point, their Confdencc^ Ihe became Great by them ; This made her fill witli

Teoplc, and ihey filled her with Riches and Strength.

And if it (hould be laid. She n upon her l^cclinfwn for aU that. I anfwer. All

States mull knew k, nothing is here Immort.il. Where are the Babyhnun, Fcrfuin,

QinA GrccLin Enipitts > And are not L/iceJxmo/!, Athens, Ri'me and Curth.i^e gone
before her? Kingdoms and Commonwealths have their Birihs and Growths, their

Dec/enfions and Deaths, as well as private Families and Pcrfons ; But 'tis owing
neither to the Armies of France, nor Aavies of England, but her own Domeftick
Troubles.

Seventy Trxo flicks in her Bones yet : The growing Power of the Prince of
Orange, muft, in foine Degree, be an Ebb to that State's Sticngth ; lor they are not
fo unanimous and vigorous in their Intereft as formerly : But were they fecuie a-

gainft the Danger of their own Ambition and Jealoufy, any Body might infure

their Glory at _/zrf /If/- CfA7/. But fome of their greateft Men apprehending they

are in their Climatlerkal JunUure, give up the Ghoft, and care not, if they mult
fall, by what Hand it is.

Others chufe a Stranger, and think one afar ofF will give the beft Terms, and
leaft annoy them: Whilft a c^nfiderable Party have chofen a Domeflick Prince,

Kin to their eaily Succefles by the Fore-father's Side (the Gallantry of his Anceftois)

And that his own Greatneis and Security are wrapt up in theirs, and therefore mo-
deftly hope to find their Account in his Profperity. But this is a Kind of Digtefiion,

only before I leave it, I daie venture to add, that if the Prince of Orange changes

not the Policies of that State, he will not change her Fortune, and he will migh-
tily add to his own.

But perhaps I fliall be told, That no Body doubts that Toleration is an agreeable

Thing to a Commonwealth, id'cre every one thinks he ha» a Share in the Government \

ay, that the one ii the Conjcquence of the other, and therefore mofl carefully to be

avoided by all Monarchical Slates. This indeed were Ihrewdly to the Purpofc,in England,

if it were but true. But 1 don't lee how there can be one true Reafon advanc'd

in Favour of this Objeftion : Monarchies, as well as CommonKcalths, fubfifting by
the Prefervation of the People under them.

But, Tirfi, if this were true, it would follow, by the Rule of Contraries., that a
Repubiick could not fubClt with Vnity and Hierarchy, which is Monarchy in the

Church ; but it muft, from fuch Monarchy in Church, come \.o Monarchy in State

too. But Venice, Gcvoa, Lucca, feven of the Cantons of Svoitzerland, (and Rome
her felf, for (he is an Ariftccracy) all under the loftieft Hierarchy in Church, and
where is no Toler.itwn, fhew in Faft, that the contrary is true.

But, Secondly, This Objeftiop makes a Commonwealth the better Government
of the Two, and fo overthrows the Thing it would eltablifh. This is eft'eflually

done, if I know any thing, fince a Commonwealth is hereby rcndred a more co-

pious, powerful and beneficial Government to Mankind, and is made better to

anfwer Contingencies and Emergencies of State, becaufe this fubfilts cither Way,
but Monarchy not, if the Objeflion be true. The one profpers by Union in Wor-

Ihip and Difcipline, and by Toler.uion of Diffenting Chutches from the Natio-

ml. The other onX'j h^j Tin Vmvcrfal Conformity tn a National Church. I fay,

this makes Monarchy (in it felf, doubtlefs, an admirable Government) lefs Power-

ful, lefs Extended, lefs Propitwits, and finally Irfs Safe to the People under it,

than a Cmmonwcalth ; In that no Security is lett to Monarchy under Divcrfity of

Worfhips, which yet no Man can defend or forbid, but may often arrive, as it

hath in England, more than five Times, in the Two Lall Ages. And truly 'tis

natural for Men to chufe to fettle where they may be fafclt from the Foixer and
Mi/chief of fuch Accidents of State.

LFpon the whole Matter, it is to refledt the lafl Mi/chief upon Monarchy, the

worlt Enemies it has could hope to difgrace, or endanger it by ; fince it is to tell

the People under ir, that they mnft either conform, or be dtflroy'd, or to fave them-

felves, turn Hypocrites, or change the Frame of the Government they live under.

A Perplexity both to Monarch and People, th.it nothing can be greater, but the

Comfort of knowing the Obje£lion is Falfr. And that which ought to make every

leafonable Man of this Opinion, is the Cloud of Witnefles that almoft every Age

of Monarchy afF'^rds us.

I will begin with that of Ifracl, the mofl exaft and facred Pattern of Monarchy,

begun by a valiant Man, tranflated to the beft, and improv'd by the wifeft of Kings,

Z z z z 2 whoft
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wh'^fe Miniflers were neither Fools, nor Fanaticks: Here we fhall find Provifion for

D'Aeiuers : Their Frojelyti Domicilii were fo far from being compelled to their Ndv

tional Rites, that they were exprelly forbid to obieive them. Such were the

EsypnMs that came with them out A Egypt, the Gibeonitcs and Car.a.inites, a

ereat People, that after their leveral Forms, worfhipt in an ApannUnt of the fame

Temple; The Jems with a Liturgy, they without one : The Jews had Fiiefts, but

thefenone: The jfwj had Variety of Oblations, thefe People burnt Offerings on-

ly. All that was required ot them was the natural Religion, of l^oak, in which

the Acknowledgment and Wotfhip of the true God, was, and it ftill ought to be,

the main Point-, nay, fo far were thev from Coercive Conformity, that they did

not fo much as oblige them ro oblerve their Sabbjih, though one of the Ten Com-

mandments: Groiius ind Selden fay more. Certainly this was great Indulgence,

fince fo unfuitable an Ufage lookt like prophanivg their Devotion, and a common
l<ujdnce to their National Religion. One would think by this, that their Care

lay on the Side of preferving their Cult from the Touch oi Acceffion of Diffenters,

and not oi forcing them, by undoing Penalties, to conform. This muft needs be

evident: For if God's Religion and Monarchy (fOr fo' we are taught to believe it)

did not, and would not, at a Time when Religion lay lejs in the Mind, and more

in Ceremony, compel Conformity from Diffenters, we hope we have got the beft

Prefidents on our fide.

But if this Inftance be of moft Authority, we have another very exemplary, and

to our Point Pertinent -, for it (hews what Monarchy may do: It is yielded us

from the famous Story of Mordecai. He, wiih his Jews, were in a bad plight

with the King slhajuer'us, by the ill Offices Uaman did them : The Arguments he

ufed were drawn from the common Topicks of Faifiov and Sedition, That they were

eti odd and dangerous People, under differing Laws of their own, and refufed Obedunce

to hii ; So denying his Supremacy. Diffencers with a witnefs : Things moft tender

to any Government.

The King thus incenfed, commands the Laws to be put in Execution, and de-

crees the Ruin of Mordecai with ail the Jews: But the King is timely intreated,

his Heart foftens, the Decree is revok'd, and Mordecai and his Friends faved. The

Confequence was, as extream Joy to the Jews, fo Peice and Bleflings to the King.

And that which heightens the Example, is the Greatnefs and InfJeliiy oi he

Prince: Had the Inftance been in a Jew, it might h.^ve been nlaced to his_^/r//fT

Light, or Piety: In a petty Prince, to the Puxity or Intirencjs of his Territories:

But that an Heathen, and King of One Hundred and feven and twenty Provinces,

Ihould throughout his vaft Dominions not fear, but praifife Toleration with good

Succefs, has fomething admirable in it.

If we pleafe to remember the T anquility, and Succefs of thofe Heathen Reman

Emperours, that allowed In ulgence , thit Augufti^s fent Hecaiombs to Jerufalem^

and the wifeft honoured the Jews, and at leaft fpared the divers Sefts of Chriffians,

it will certainly oblige us to think, rhac Princes, whofe Religions are ne :rcr of km,

to thofe of the Diffenters of our Times, may not unreafonably hope for quiet

from a dilcreet Toleration, efpeciallv when there is nothing peculiar in O^riflnni-

ty to render Princes unfaiein iuth an Indnlgivcc. Th'e admirable Piudence of the

Emperour Jovianus, in a quite contra y Meihod to thofe of the Reigns of his Pre-

deceffors, fettled the moft Imbroiled Time of the Chtiftian World, almoff to a AU'

rack; for though he found the Heats of the Arrians and Orthodox carried to a
barbarous Height, (to fay nothing of the Novntians, and other diffenting Interefts)

the Emperour efteeming thoie Calamities the Effeft of Coercing Conformity to

the Prince's or Stated Religion, and that this Courfe did not only wafle Chrifians:^

but expofe Chriflians to the Scorn of Heat hem, and fo fcandal thofe whom tbey

Ihould convert, he refolutely declared. That he would have none moldlsd for the

different Exercife of their Religiotts Worjhip ; which fa nd that in a trice (for he

reigned but feven Months) calm'd the impetuous Storms of Diffention, and reduc-

ed the Empire, before agitated with the m<ft unchaiitable Contefts) to a wonder-

ful Security and Prace ; Thus a kindly Amity bmught a dvil Vnity to the State;

which endeavours for a forc'd Unity never did to the Chinch, but had formerly-

fined the Government with 'incomparable /IL/mfj, as well as the Church with

Incharity: And which is fad, I muft needs fay, that thoCe Leaders of i\\tChurcb

that fliould have been the Teachers and Examples of Peace, in fo lingular a Junc-

ture of tlte Churches ferment, did, more than any, blow the Trumpet, and kindle the

Fire,
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Fire of Divifion. So dangerous is it to Super-fine upon the Text, and then Imficje

it upon Penalty, for faith.

Vdlcntinian theEniperour (we are told by Socrates SchoUfticus) ivai a great Hon-
otirer of thofe that favourci ha own Kiiib; but Jo, ,ii be Ttwlefttd not tbc Arrians
tit all. And MdiicUi/:us farther adds in his Honour, 'Duit l>e uiof much Rcnoivn'd

for bis Moderate Carriage during hjs Reign ; mfumuch, that nmongfl fundryScits of
Religion, be troubled no Man for his Confcience, impifing neither This nor that to be
ohjerved ; much kfs, tsith mcnucing Ediils and Injuntlwns^ did he compel others'^

hisSiibjells, tobouitbe J^eck, or conform to that which btmfelf Worjhipped, but left

Juch Foi/Us as clear and untcucht at be jound them.

Gratianr/s,3nd.Tbeodi.i/:t/s vhc Great, hidulg'd divers Sorts of ChriHians
-, but the

ICpvatiarts of all the Dilieniers were prefer'd : Which was lb far from Infrcuring,

that it preleiv'd the Tranquility of the Empire- Nor till the Time of Celcftmc
Bifliop of Rome, were the ^ovatians difturbed; And the fcrfecution of them, and
the Affumption of the Jecuhr Fourr, began much at the lame Time. But the
J^~ovr.ti.!ns at Conflantinoplc were not dealt withal ^ for the Greek Bifhops continued
to permit them the quiet Enjoyment of their diflenting AfTemblies; as Socrates

tells us in his fifth and levcnch Books of F.cdefiaftical Story.

I (hall defcend nearer our own Times ; for notwith'tinding no Age has Been more
furioufly moved, than that which Jovianus found, and therefore the Experiment
of Indulgence io.?> never better m.idc, yet to fpeak more in View of this Time of
Day, we find our Contemporaries, of remoter Judgments in Religion, under no
manner of Difficulty in this Point. The Grand Seignior, Great Mogul, Czars of
Jih/fcovia, Knig of Ferfi.i ; the Great Monjrchi of the tafi h^tve long aUotod and
pro/per d icith nToleration : And who dees not know that this gave Great Tijwirr-

lane his mighty Viflories ? In thefe Wellern Countries we fee the fame Thing.

Cardinal d'Offat m his 92d Letter to ViUeroy, Secretary to Henry the Fourth of
Fravce, gives us Do£lrine and Example for the Subjeft in hand; " Befides (fays he)
" that NecelTity has no Law, be it in what Call it will ; our Lord Jejuf Cbrift in-

" ftruds us by his Gofpel, To let the Tares alone, le/i removing them may endanger
" the Wheat. That other C;//w/;V/i Princes have allow'd it without K<'i;/,tc. That
" particularly the Duke of Savoy, who (as great a Zealot as he v/ould be thought
" for the Catholick Religion) Tolerates the Hereticks in three of his Provinces,
" namely, Angroyne, Lucerne and Femnc. That the King of Fjland does as much,
" not only in Stxeedland, but in Fo/.md it felf That all the Princes of the Auflrian
" Family, that are celebrated as Pillars of the Catholick Church, do the like, not
" only in the Towns of the Empire, but in their proper Territories, as InAufiria
" it felf, from whence they take the Name of their Honour. In Hungary, Bohe-
" mia, Moravia, Lufatia, Stirria, Camwlia and Croatia the like. That Charles the
" Fifth, Father of the King of Spain, was the Peifon that taught the King of
" France, and other Princes, how to yield to fuch Emergencies. That his Son, the
" i^rfefent King of 5/',///7, who is efteemed .dn/; G;//;p//f,^, and that is, z^xhtAtlas
" of the Catholick Church, Tolerates notwithllanding, at this Day, in his Kingdoms
" of Valentia and Granada, the Mccrs themfelves in their jMahometifm, and has
" offered to thofe of Zealmd, Holland, and other Hereticks of the Low Countries,
*' xhtfrec Exercije of their pretended Religion, fo that they will but acknon^ledge

" and Obey him in Civil Matters. It was of thofe Letters of this extraordinary

Man, fur fo he was fwhether we regard him in his F.cdefiaftical Dignity, or his

greater Chriftian and Civil Prudence) that the great Lord Fulkland faid, A Mini-

fier of State Jhould no more be without Cardinal d' OffatV Lr/ro-j, than a Farfon

Kithout his Bible. And indeed, if we look into France, we fhall find the Indul-

gence of thofe Proteftants, hath been a flourilhing to that Kingdom, as their Arms
a Succoui to their King. 'Tis true, that fince they helpt the Miaiftcrs of his

Greatnefs to Succefs, that hanghty Monarch has chang'd hi". Mcafures, and re-

folves their Conformity to his own Religion, or their Ruin ; but no Man can give

another Rejfon for it, than that he thinks it for his Turn to pleafe that Part of his

own Church, which are the prelent neceffary and unwearied I; ftruments of his

abfolute Glory. But let us fee the End of this Condud, it will requite more Time

to approve the Experiment.

As it was the Royal Saying of Stephen, King of Foland, That he was a King

of Men, and not of Confciencc ; ..' Commander i^f B-dies, and not of Souls. So we
fee a Toleraiion has been praStifed in that Country of a long Time, with no ill

Succefji to the State; the Cities of Cratovia, Racovia, and many other Towns of

7\otf,
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i6S6. fCote^ almoft wholly diflenting from the common Religion of the Kingdom, which
,y.-»-^-v^ is Rofxan Catholick, as the others are Socmian and Calviniji, mighty oppoiite to

that, as w/elJ as to themfelves.

The King of Denmark, in his lirge Town of Altona, but about a Mile from
Hamburgh, and therefore called fo, that is, AU-to-near, is a pregnant Proof to our

Point. For though his Seat be fo remote from that Place, another ftrong and infi-

nuating State fo near, yet under his Indulgence of divers Perfwafions, they enjoy

th€\r Peace, and he xhzt Security, that he is not upon better Terms in any of his

more immediate and Uniform Dominions. I leave it to the thinking Reader, if it

be not much owing to this Freedofn, and if a contrary Courfe were not the Way
for him to furnifhhis Neighhouis with Means to Depopulate that Place, or make
it uneafie and chargeable to him to keep ?

If we look into orhei Farts of Germany, where we find a Stout and Warlike
People, fierce for the Thing they opine, or believe, we fhall find, the Prince P/i/^-

iine of the Rhine has been fafe, and more potent by his Indulgence, witnefs his

Improvements at Manheim : And as ('believe me) he adted the Prince to' his People

in other Things, fo in this to the Empire ; for he made bold with the Conflituti-

on of it in the Latitude he gave his Subje£ts in this Affair.

The EleSor of Brandenburg is himfelf a Calvmift, his People moftly Lutheran,
yet in Part of his Dominions, the Roman Catholicks enjoy their Churches quietly.

The Duke of Newburg, and a Jinfl Roman Catholick, Brother in Law to the pre-

fent Emperor, in his Province of Julicrs-, has, not only at Dewsburg, Mulheim,
and other Places, but in Dufeldorp it felf, where the Court refides, Lutheran^ and
Calvivifi, iS well as Roman Catholick, Affemblies.

The Eledlor of Saxony, by Religion a Lutheran, in his City of BudiJJin, has
both Lutherans and Roman Catholicks in the fame Church, parted only by a Giate.

In Aujhurg, they have two chief Magitiates, as their Duumvirat, one muft al-

ways be a Roman Caiholick, and the other a Lutheran.

TheBifhop of Ofnabrug is himlclf a Lutheran, and in the Town of his Title,

\\iz Roman Catholicks, as well as Lutherans, have their Churches: And which is

more, the next Bifhop muft be a Catholick too : For like the Buckets in the Well,
they take turns : One way to be fure, fo that one be but in the Right,

From hence we will go to Sultzbach, a fmall Territory, but has a t!,reat Prince,

I mean, in his own exiraordinary Q,^^y\ws, ; for, among other Things, we liiall

find him afl the Moderator among his People. By Piolelhon he is a Roman C.uho-
lick, but has Simulianeum Religwnis Exercitium, not only Lutherans and Reman
Catholicks enjoy their different Worfhips. but alternitiv'ly in one and the lame
Place, the fame Day; fo ballancing his Affeflion by his Wildom, that there ap-
pears neither Partiality in him, nor Envy in them, though of fuch oppofite Per-

fwafions.

I will end thefe Foreign Inftances with a Prince and Bifhop, all in one, and he
a Roman Cithol'ick too, ai.d that is the Bifhop of Mentz; who admits, with a
very peaceable Succefs fuch Lutherans, with his Catholicks, to enioy theit Churches,
as live in his Town of Erford. Thus doth Pradice tell us, that neither Monarchy
noT Hiera/chy are in danger from a Toleration. On the contrary, the Laws of
the Empire, which are thcA£\sof the tmperour, and i\\e Soveraign Princes of it,

have Tolerated thefe three Rtligious Petfwafinns, viz. The Roman Catholick, Lu-
theramndCalvmiJl, and they may as well mlerare three more, for the fame Rea-
fons, and with the fame Succels. For' it is not their greater Keamefs or confiften-

cy in Doftrine, or in Worfhip; on the contrary, they differ much, and by that,
and other Circumftances, are fometimes engaged in great Controverfies, yet is a
Toleration praflicable, and rhe Way of Peace with them.

And which is clofeli to our Point, at home it felf, we fee that a Toleration of
the Jfwj-, French and Dutch \n England, all Dijfenters from the KitionalW.iy t
And the Connivance that has been in Ireland: and the iown-nshi Toleration in moft
of the Kings Plantations abroad, prove the Aflerrion, That Toleration is not dan'
gerous to Monarchy. For Experience tells us. where it is in anv Degree admitted,
the King's Affairs profper moft; People, Wealth and 5//-f;7^;/; being fure to follow
fuch Indulgence.

But after all that I hive faid in Reafon and Faft, why Tnlcratir.n is fafe to ]\lon-
archy. Story rells us that w-.tfc Things hive befallen Piinces in Countries under
EccleJiaPical Union, than in Places undttdividf > Forms of Worfliip; and fo Tole-
rating Countries ftand to the Prince, upon more than equal Terms with Conform-
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ing ones. And where Princes have been expofed to lurdfliip in tolerating Coun-
tries, ihey have as ofien ccmc from the Conforming, as Non-conforming Party

;

and lb the Dijfenter is upon equal Terms, to the Prince or State, with the c;./?-

formtft.

The firft is evident in i\\g Jeivs, under the Condiift of Mo/es ; their DifTcntion

came from the Men of their oun Tribes, fuch as Orah, Dathan and ^birjm,
with their Partakers. To fay nothing of the Genti/es.

TheMiferies and Siau. hters of ALiuririus the Emperor, prove my Point, who
by the g-.eaxeil Churih-nien oi his Time was withltcod, and his Servant tha't per-

petrated the Wickednefs, by them, lubftituted in his Room, becaufe more officious

to their Grandure. \Vh3t Power but that ot the Cbunh, dethroned (hi/de/ieA,

King of Fiance, and let Pepin in his Place? The Miferies of theEmpurours, Henry
the fourth and fifth, Father and Son, from their rebellious Subjefts, raifed and.

animated by the Power of Conformifts, dethroning both, as much as they could,

are notorious. 'Tis alledg'd, that Sigifmund King of S^cedland, was rejefled by
that Luthci.in Country, becaufe he was a Rom.m Ciiho/iiA.

If we come nearer home, whidi is molt fuitablc to the Reafons of the Di/courf,',

we find tbs Church-men take part with IViHum Riijr/s, and Henry the titft, againft

ifoif/f their elder Brother 5 and after that, we fee lome of the greateft of them
made Head againff their King, namely An/elm Arch-Bilhop of Cmurhury, and his

Party, as did hisSuccelTor TbomMoi Becket to the iecond Henry. 5/f/)/.ir« ufurp'd
the Crown when there was a Churcb Union : And King Jol>n lived mi/er.ib/e for all

that, and at lalt died by one of bfs oicn Religion too. The Difleniions that agitated

the Keign of his Son Henry the third, and the B.irons War, with Bifhop Grcfteedi
Blefling to yll.vw/pA^ their Genenl : The Dep.Jluon and Mttnher o{ the Iecond
Edward, and Rich.vd, and fixth Henry, and his Son the Piince. The Ul'urpation

of Richard the Thiid, and the Murth.r of the Sons of Edivard the fourth, in the
Tower of London. The ctvil War that fallowed between him and the Earl of
Richmond, afterwards our Wife Henry the feventh, were all perpetrated in a Coun-
try of one Religion, and hy the Hands of dnformifts. In fliorr, if we will but
look upon the civil War that fo long raged in this Kingdom, between the Houfes
of York and L^mcaftcr, and confider that they profeffed but one and the lame Reli-

gi'^n, and both b.ick't with Numbers of Church-men too (to fay nothing of the
Miferable end of many of our Kings princely Anceft^rs \n Scotland, efpecially the

ErO. and :h\tA James) we fliall find Cauie to fay, That Church-Uniformity is not a

Security for P/ ivees to depend upov.

If we will look nexr into Countries where Diffenters from the National Church
zxeTolerated, we flwll find the Co/7/e/-w/7 not lels Culpable than ihe DiJ/enter.

The Diforders among the Jeius, after they were lettled in the Land that God
had given them, came not from thofe they toleiated, but themfelves. Tiiey caft

off Samuel, and the Government of the Judges. 'Twas the Children of the Nati-

onal Church, that fell in with the Ambition of Ahfolom, and animated the Re-

bellion againft their Father ZX'tvi. They were rhe fame that revolted from Solo-

aro;7'sSon, and cryed in behalf of Jeroboam., To your Tents, l/rael

!

Not two Ages ago, the Church of France, too generally fell in with the Fami-
ly of G«//"t', againff their lawful Soveraign, Henry the Fourth; Nor were they
ivithout Countenance of the greateft of their Belief, who ftiled it an Holy War:
At that Time, fearing ("not without Caule) the Defci/ion of that Kingdom from
the Roman See. In this ConjunSure, the D.Jfenters made up the belt Part of
that King's Armies, and by their Loyalty and Blood, preferv'd the Blood Royal o£
France, and fet the Crown on the Head of that Piince. That King was twice AP'

falTinated, and the laft Time Murdeted, as was Henry the third, his PredecelTor

;

but they fell, one by the Hand of a Cb.irchm.in, the other, at leaft by a Conformifl.

'Tis true, that the next civil War was between ihtCithoHcks and the Huguenots,
under the ConduS of Cardinal Ricblicu, and the Duke of Rohan : But as I will aot
iuftifie the Aftion, fo their Liberties and Cautions fo folemnly fettled by Henry the

Fourth, as the Reward of their fingular Merit, being by the Miniftry of that G;r-

(//«,// invaded, they fay, they did but defend their Security, and that rather a-

gainft thsCardina/, than the Kirg, whofe Softnefs fufiercd him to become a Pro-
perty to the great ffit and Ambition of that Perfon : And there is this Reafon to

believe them, that if it hjd been otherwife, we ate fure that King Charles the Firft

would not in the leaft have countenanced the Quarrel.
However,
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However, the Cardinal, like himfelf, wifely knew when to fie p ; For though he

thought it thelnterellof the Crown, to moderate their Greatnef?, and check their

Growth, yet having frefh in Memory the Story of the foregoing Age, he faw, 'Ttoof

Wife to have a Ballance upon Occafwn. But this was more than recompenc'd in their

fixt Adhefion to the Crown of Fraiice, under the Miniftry and Diredion of the fuc-

ceeding Cardinal, when their Perfwafion had not only Number, and many good Of-

ficers to value itfelf upoHj but yielded their King the ableft Captain of the Age,

namely, Turene .• It was an Huguenot then, at the Head of almoft an Huguenot

Army, that fell in with a Cardinal h\m{t\i (fee the Union Intereft makes) to main-

tain the Imperial Crown of France, and that on a ^.omnn-Cniholickh Head : And to-

gether with their own Indulgence, that Religion, as Kmional too, againft the Pre-

tences of a Roman-Catholick Army, headed by a Prince Brave and Learned of the

fame Religion.

I mention not this, to prefer one Party to another •, for contrary Inftances tnay

be given elfe-where, as Interefts have varied. In Sweedland a Prince was rejefted

by Proteftants ; And in England and Holland, and many of the Principalities of

Germany, Roman-Cathoiicks have approv'd themfelves Loyal to their Kings, Princes

and States. But this fuflSces to us that we gain the Point ; for it is evident in Coun-

tries where Dijfentersixt Tolerated, the Injecurity of the Prince and Government

may Of well come from the Conforming, at DiJJenting Party, and that it comes not

from Diflenters, becaufe fuch.

But how Happy and Admirable was this Civil Union between the Cirdira/ini.

Turene ? Two moft oppofite Religions, both follow'd by People of their own Per-

fwafion : One fays his Mafs, t'oihev his Dire&ory : Both invoke 0;?^D,f/Vj, by
feveral Ways, for One Succefs, and it followed with Glory, and a Peace to this

Day. O why (hould it be otherwife now ! What has been may be : Methinks Wif-

dom and Charity are on that Side ftill.

It will doubtlefs be objefted, That the Dijfenting Party of England, fei in with

the State-Dijfenter ir our late Civil, but VnnaturalWar : And this feems to be a-

gainft us, yet Three Things muft be confefled : FirU, That the War rather made
the Diffenters, than the Diffenters made the War. Secondly, That thofe that were

then in being, were not Tolerated, as in France, hm profecuted. And. La/J/yf

That they did not lead, but follow great Numbers oi Church-Goers, of a]] Qualities,

in that unhappy Controverfie -, and which began upon other Topicks than Liberty

for Church-Diffenters. And rhough they were herein blameahle, Reafon is Reafon,

in all Climates and Latitudes. This does not afieft the Queftion : Such Calamities

are no necejfary Ccnfequences of Church-Biffent, becaufe they would then follow in

all Places where Diffenters are Tolerated, which we fee they do not : But thefeinay

fometimes indeed be the EfFefls of a violent Endeavour of Uniformity, and that un-

ier all Forms of Government, as I fear rhey v/ere partly here under our Monarchy,

But then, .this teaches us to conclude, that a Toleration of thofe, that a contrary

Coutfe makes uneafie and defperate, may ptevent or cure Inrejiine Troubles ; as

Anno Forty tight ; it ended the Strife, and fettled the Peace of Germany. For 'tis

not now the Q.ueItion, How far Men may be provoked, or ought to refcnt it ; but.

Whether Government k Safe in a Toleration, efpcciaUy Monarchy : And to this Iffiie

we come in Faft, That 'tUSafe, and that Conformifs (generally fpeaking) have, for
their Interejis, cu rarely knoivn their Duty to their Prince, a* Dijfenters for their

Confcienccs. So that the Danger feems ro lye on this Side, of forcing Uniformity

againft Faith, upon fevere Penalties, rather than of a A\fc\tex.Toleration.

In the next Place, I (hall endeavour ro (hew the Prudence and Rcafonabiencfs of

a Toleration, by the great Benefits that follow it.

Toleration, which is an Admiflion of Dijfenting Worfhips, with Impunity to the

Diffenters, fecures Property, which is Civil Right, and That Eminently the Line and.

Power of the Monarchy: For if no Man fuifer in his Civil Right for the Sake of fuch

Diffevt, the Point of 5wf('j(^tj;7 is fettled without a Civil War, or a Recantation;

fince it were an abfurd Thing to imagine, that a Man born to Five Pounds a Tear,

fhould not be liable to forfeit his Inheritance for A'on-Conformity, and yer a Prince

cf the Blood, and an Heir to the Imperial Crown, ffiould be made incapable of Inheri-

tance for his Church-Diffcnt.

The Security then of Property, or Civil Right, from beinn; forfeitable for Religi-

ous Diffent, becomes a Security to xhe Royal Family, againft tlic Difficulties Ltely
labour'd under in the Bufinefs of the Succejfion. And though I have no Commiffi-

on for it, befides the great Reafon and Equity of tho Thing It felf, I dare fay, there
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can hardly be a Liffenter at this Time of Day {o void of Senfe and Juftice, as wd! t686-
as Duty and Loyalty, as not to be ot the lame Mind. Elfe it were to deny that tu Vi,^V^J
tbe Prince, which he needs, ai d prays lor from him. Let us not forget the Story of
S:^ifwu/i<i o{ SiirrJ/.:n!l, of Hrnr} the Fourth of Frjnce, and efpecially of our Oiin

^teen Mary. Had Pr.^pcriy been fix't, the Line of thofe Royal Families could not
have met with any Let or Interruption, 'Twas this Confideration that prevail'd

with Judge Halts, though a ftrong Piptcflant, alter Kin^ Edward's Death, to give

his Opinion for Sl.iren M.;;> sSuccelfion, againft thar of all the Reft of the Judges
to theconnary : Which Noble Prcfident, was recompenc'J in the Loyalty of
Archbipjop Heath, <; K.iihin Cathplick, in favour of the Succeflion ol Slucni Elizabeth :

And the lame Thing would be done again, in the like Cale, by Men ot the fame
Integrity.

I know it may be faid, Tliat there « little Reafon noto for the Prince to regard

thii Argument in Favour of Dijjenters, uhen it wm fa little feeded in the Caje of
the Prefumptive Heir to the Crcun. Bur as this was the Aft and Heat of Contorm-
ing Men within Doors, fo if it were, in Counfcl or Defire, the Folly and Injultice of
any Diffenters without Doors, (liall many entire Parties pay the Reckoning of the

few bufie Oftenders ? They would humbly he pe, that the fii'gular Mildnefs and
Clemency, which makeup fo great a Part of the King's publick AfTurances, will

not leave him in his RcHeftion here.

Tis the Mercies ot Princes, that above all iheir Woiks, give them the ne.-iell-

Refemblance to Divinity in their Admiiiiltrati n. Befidcs, it is their Glory tomca-
fure their Aftions by the Reafon and Ccnlcquence ot Things, and not by the Paf-

fions that pufllfsand animate private Brealts : For it were latal to the Inrereft of

a Prince, that the Foil)- c Vndutifulnefs of any oj hii SubjcUs, fhould put him out
of the Way, or tempt him /o be unfleady to his Principle and Intcreji: And yet,

with Submiflion, I muft fay, it would be the Confequence of Coercion : For, by
cxpodng Prcperty for Opinion, the Piince expofes the Confciences and Property of

his own Family, and plainly Difam.s them of all Defence, upon any Alteration of
Judgment. Let us remember, Tl)it fcvcral of the fame Gentlemen, uho at Hrfl

SacrificedCivil Rights jor iKon-Conformii) m common DiJJentcrs, fell at lafl to make
the Succrjfon of the (rozvn the Price of Dijfent in the next Heir of the Royal Blood.

So dangerous a Thing it is to hazard Property to ferve a Turn for any Party, crliif-

fer fuch Examples in the Cafe of the meaneft Perfon in a Kingdom.
l\or. ii this all the Benefit that attends the Crown by the Prefcrv^tion of Civil

Rights:, for the PoiKcr of the Monarchy is kept more Entire by tt. The King has

the Benefit of his whole People, and the Reafon of their Safety is owing to their

Civil, and not Ecclefiallical Obedience -. Their Loyal y to Cacfar, and not Conformi-

ty to the Church. Whereas the other Opinion wouU have it. That r.o Conformity

to the Church, J^o Property in the State : Which is to clog and narrow the Civil

Power, for at this Rare, No Church- Man, Ao Englifh-j\\,m\ and, No Conformifl,

Ko Suhjccl. A Way to alien the King's People, and praftife an Exclufion upon
him, from, it may be, a Fourth Part of his Domini ns. Thus it may happen,

that the abltft Statefman, the braveft Captain, and ihe beft Citizen may be difa-

bled, and the Prince forbid their Empl' yment to his Service.

Some Inftancesof this we have had fince the late Kind's Reftoration : For upon
the firft Dutch-War, Sir William Pcnn being C';mmanded to give in a Lift of the a-

bleftSea-Otficeis in the Kingdom, to feive in that Expedition, I do very well re-

member he prefented our prefcnt King with a Catalogue of the knowingtft and.

braveft Officers the A:Te had bred, with this Subfcrib'd, Jhefe Men, if his M.ijcfly

lull pleafe to admit of their Perfu.fions, I will anji^er for their Skill, Courage and

Integrity. He pickt them by their Ability, not their Opinions ; and he was in the

Right ; for that was the beft Way ot doiVg the King's Bufinefs. And of my own
Knowledge, Conformity robb'd the King at th.it Time of Ten Men, whofe greater

Knowledge and Valour, than any One Ten of that Fleet, had in their Roo/.:; been

Ale to l\ive ftived a Band, or peifc&ed a M[lory. I will Name Three of them:
The FirU was Old Vice Admiral Gcodfon, than whom, No-boay was more Stout,

or a Seaman. Tht Second, Captain flill, that in theSiip^/rr, beat Admiral itvv/^«

Hand to Hand, that came to the Relief of Old Trump. The Third, was Captain

Potter, that in the Conftant H'anac.'c, took Captain Br^c/;, after Eight Hours fmarc

Difpute. And aa evident it is. Th.u if a War h.id proceeded between thii Kirgdjm

*nd France Seven Years ago, the Bufinefs of Conformity had deprived the King cf
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many Land-Officers, vojw/e Share in the late Wars of Europe, had made knowing

and able.

But which is worfl: of all, fuch aie not Safe, with their Dijfent, under their own
Extraordinary Prince. For, though a Man were a Great honourcr of his King, a

Lover of hf> Country, an Admirer of the Government : In the Courfe of his Life,

Sober, Wife, Inauftriom end Ujeful; if a Diffenter from the EflabliJJjt Form of Wor-

fhip, in that Gondii ion there is no Liberty ytJr his Fe/'/on, nor Security to his tflate .-

As VJetefs to the Publick, fo Rmni in himfelf. For this Ket catches the BcR. Men
Jrue to their Confcience, and who indulged, are moft like to be fo to their

Prince -, whilft the reft are left to cocen him by their Change ; for that is the Vn-
happy End of Fared Conformity in the Poor Spirited Compliers. And this mult al-

ways be the Confequence of nece/Jitating the Frince to put more and other Tejh upon
his People, than are requiftte to fecure him of their Loyalty.

And wlien we fhall be fo Happy in our Meafures, as to confider this Mifchief to

the Monarchy, it is to be hop'd, it will be thought expedient to difintangle Pro-

perty from Opinion, and cut the untoward Knot lome Men have tyed, that hath fo

long hamper'd and gaul'd the Prince as well as People. It will be then, when Civil

Punifhments (hall no more follow Church Faults, that the Gvil Tenure will be re-

cover'd to the Government, and the Katures of ASs, Rewards and Funifliments, fo

diftinguifh'd, as Loyalty "^zA. be the Safety of DiJJent, and the whole People made
ufeful to the Government.

It will, perhaps, be objeded, That Dijfenters can hardly be obliged to he True to

the Crown, and fo the Crown unjafe in their very Services •, for they may cajily turn
the Power given them to ferve it, againfl it, to Greaten thcmfelves. I am willing

to obviate every Thing, that may with any Pretence be ofFerr'd againft our intreat-

ed Indulgence. I fay Jio, and appeal to the King himfelf (againft whom the Preju-

dices of our late Times ran higheft, and who therefore has moft Reafon to Relent) If

ever'He was better Lov'd or Serv'd, than by the Old Round-headed Seamen, the Earl

of Sandwich, Sir William Penn, Sir J. Law/on, Sir G. A/cue, Sir R. St,mier, Sir J,
Smith, Sir J. Jordan, Sir 7- Harmon, Sir Chrijhpher Minns, Captain Sanfum, Cut-

tins, Clark, Robin/on, Molton, Wager, Tern, Parker, Havoard, Hubbard, Fen,
Langhorn, Dnws, Earl, White ; to fay nothing of many yet Living, of Real Merir,

and many Inferior Oificers, Expert and Brave. And to do our Privce Jultice, He
deferv'i it from them, by his Humility, Plainnefs and Courage, and the Cart and
AffeiSicn that he always fhew'd them.

If any fay. That moU of thefe Men were Conformifls, I prefume to tell tfiem, I

know as well as any Man, they Serv'd the King never the Better for that : On the

contrary, 'twas all the Strife that fome of them had in themfelves, in the doing
that Service, that they muft not ferve the King without it; and if in that they

could have been Indulged, they had perform'd it with the greateft Alacrity. Inte-

refl will not lye. Where People find their Reckoning, they are fure to be True.

For 'tis Want of Wit that makes any Man falfe to himfelf. 'Twas he that knew
all Men's Hearts, that faid, Where the Treafure h, there leiUthe Heart be a'fo. Let
Ti4en be eafie, fafe, and upon their Preferment with the Prince, and they will be
Dutiful, Loyal, and moft Affeftionate.

Mankind by Nature fears Power, and melts at Goodnefs. Pardon my Zeal, I

would not be thought to plead for Dijfenters Preferment -, 'tis enough they keep
what they have, and may live at their own Charges. Only I am for having the

Prince have Room for his Choice, and not be crampt and ftinted by Opinion ; but
imploy thofe who are beft able to ferve him : And, / think out of Six Parties, ^tk
better picking, than out of One, and therefore the Prince's Intereft is to be Head of
all ofthem, which a Toleration effeUs m a Moment, fince thofe Six (divided Inte-

tefts, within themfelves) having but One Civil Head, become one intire Civil Body
to the Prince. And I am fure, I have Monarchy on my Side, if Solomon and his

Wifdom may ftand for it, who tells us. That the Glory of a King is in the Multi-
tude of his People.

Nor is this all, /or //jf Confequences of fuch an Vniverfal Content^ icould be of
infinite Moment to the Security of the Monarchy, both at Home and Abroad. At
Home, for it would Behead the FaHions zuithout Blood, ond Bani/h the Rivgleaders

without going abroad. When the Great Bodies of Diffenters fee the Care of the
Government for their Safety, they have no Need of their Captains, nor thefe any
Ground for their Pretences : For as they us'd the People to value themfelves, and
jaife their Fortunes with the Prince, fo the People foUow'd their Leaders to get that

Eafe,
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Eafe, they fee their Heads promifed, but could not, and the Government can, and
does give them.

JWultitudcs cannot Plot, they are too many, and have not Conduft for it, they
move by another Spring. S.ifety is thg Pretence of their Leaders : If once they fee
they enjoy it, thev have yet Wit enough not to hazard it for any Body : For the
tndeavoursof Bufie Men are then difcernable •, but a State of Severity gives them
a Pretence, by which the Multitude is eafily taken. Men may indifcreetly Plot to
get what they would never Plot to lofe. Soth.it Eafe a not only their Content, but
the Prince's Scc.inty.

This 1 lay, upon a Suppofition, Thjt the Dijfenters couli agree ag.iinll the Go-
vernmeni -, which is a begging of the Qucftion : For it is improbable (if not im
poflible wiihout(.'i)/;/c/7/;.;/.'j-; iince, bcjides the Dijfance they are at in their Perfwjfi-
ons and Afctiions, they dare not hope for Jo Good Terms from one another, at the
Government gives : And that Fear, with Emulation, would dtaw them into that
Duty, that they muft all fall into a Natural Dependence, which 1 call, Holding of
the i'rince, a* the Great head cf she Siatc.

From Abroad, we are as Safe as from within our felves -. For if Leading Men at
Home are thus difappointed of their Iniereft in the People, Foreigners will find
here no Interpreters </ //'f-V dividing Language, nor M.ittcr (if they could) to tvori

upon. For the Point is gain'd, the People they would deal in, are at their Eafe,
and cannot be bribed ; and thofe that w.>uld, can't deferve it.

It is this that makes Princes live Independent of their Neighb'">urs : And, to be
loved at H me, is he feared Abroad: One follows necelTarily the other. Where
Princes are driven tofeek a fneigii Alhltance, the IlFue either muHr be the Ruin of
the Frinee, or the abfolute Suh/eflion of the People ; not without the Hazard of
hecomi g a Province to the Power of that Neigiibour that turns the Scale. Thefe
Conjcquences have on either Hand an ;'// Looky and (hould rebate Extremes.
The Grcatnefs of France carries thole Thre.it s to all her Neighbours, that, poli-

tically fpeaking, 'tis xhe Me/ancholiell Profpe£l England has hid to make iince

Eighty Eight : TheSpaniard at that Time, being fhorter in all Things but hlsPride

^ni Hope, than the j>^«r/; King is now, ot the fame I «/i'o/// Monardy. This
Greatnefs, begun with the Eleventh Lewis, fome will have it, has not been fj much
advanced by the Wifdom of Richlieu, and Craft of Maaircne, no, nor the Arms of
the prefent Monarch, as by the Ajfijianee or Connivance of England, that has moft
to lofe by him.

0. Cromv:eU began, and gave him the Scale againfl the Spani.ird. The Reafon
of State he went upon, was the Support of Ufurp'd Dominion : And he was not
out in it -, for the Exile of the Royal Family was a great Part of the Price of that

Aid: In which we fee, how much Intereji prevails 3.hovs Kature. It was not
Royal Kindred could (helter a King againit the Solicitations of an Vfurper with the

Son of his Mother's Brothrr.

But it will be told us by fome People, We have not degenerated, but exa£t!y fol-

lowed the fan-.e Steps ever fince, which has given fuch an Increafe to thofc Begin-

nings, that the French Monarchy is almoft above our Reach. But fuppofe it were
true, What's the Caufe of it ? It has not been old Friendfhip, or nearnefs of

Blood, or Neighbourhood. Nor could it be from an Inclination in our Minifters,

to bring Things here to a like IfTue, as feme have fuggefted ; fjr then we (hould

have clogged his Succefles, inftead of helping them in any Kind, kit in lb doing,

we Ihould have put it into his Power to hinder our own.
But perhaps our Gyi/x Accidents of State may f-imetimes have compelled us into

his Friendlhip, and his Councils have carefully improved the one, and huibanded

the other to great Advantages, and that this was more than made for our Englif]}

Intereft : And yet 'tis but too true, that the exireme Heats of fome Men, that muff
inveighed againft it, went too far to ftrengthen that Underftanding, by not taking

what would have been granted, and creating an Intereft at Home, that might na-

turally have dilFolvM that Correfpondence Abroad.

I love not to revive Things that are uneafily remembred, but in Points moft ten-

der to the late King, he thought himfelf fometimes too clofely preffed, and hard-

ly held ; and we are all wife enough now to fay, a milder Conduct had fucceeded

better : For if reafonable Things may be reafonably preft, and with fuch private

Intentions, as induce a Denial, Heats about Things doubtful, unwife or unjuft,

muft needs harden and prejudice.
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Let us then create an Intereft for the Prince at Home, and Foreign Friendjhips (at

beft, uncertain and dangerous) will fall of Courfe ; for if it be allowed to Frivate

Men, fhall it be forbid to Princes only, to know and to be true to their own
Support ?

It is no more than what every Age makes us to fee in all Parties of Men. The
Parliaments of England, fmce the Reformation, giving no garter to Pieman Catho-

licks, have lorc'd them to the CroKn for Shelter. And to induce the Monarchy to

yield them the hoteilion they have Tieeded, ihty have with mighty Addrefs and Skill,

recommended themfelves as the Great Friends of the Prerogative, and fo luccefsfully

too, that it were not below the Wifdom of that Conftitution, to refleft what they

have loft by that Coftivenefs of theirs to Catholicks. On the other Hand, the Crown

having treated the Proreftant Dijfenters with the Severity of the Laws that affefted

them, fuffering the Sharpelt of them to fall upon their Petfons and Eltates, they

have been driven fucceffively to Parliaments for Succour, whofe Priviledges, with

equal Skill and Zeal, they have abetted : And our late Unhappy Wars are too plain

a Proof, how much their Acceffion gave the Scale againft the Power and Courage

of both Conformifts and. Catholicks, that adhered to the Croim.

Not muft this Contrary Adhefwn be imputed to Love or Hatred, but Keceffary In-

tereU : Refufal in one Place, makes Way for Addrefs in another. If the Scene be

changed, the Parts muft follow ; for as well before, as after Cromwell's Ufurpation,

the Ro/nav Catholicks did not or\]y prcmiCe, The moji ready Obedience to that Go-

vernment, in their Printed Apologies for Liberty of Con/cicnce ; but aSually treated

by fome of their GreateB Men, with the Minifters of thofe Times, for Indulgence,

Upon the AJfur.mces thry offer'd to give of their Good Behaviour to the Govern-,

ment, oi then Eflabiijh^d.

On the other "Hand, we fee the Prejl'yterians, That in Scotland began the War,

and in England promoted and upheld it to Fortv Seven, when ready to be fupplant-

ed by the Ivdependents, wheel to the King. In Scotland they Crown him, and come
into England with an Army to reftore him, where their Brethren joyn them ; but

being defeated. They Help, by Private CoHeQions, to fupport him Abroad ; and
after the Overthrow of Sir George Booths Attempt, to almoft a Miracle, reftore

him. And which is more, a Great Part of that Army too, whofe Vtffories came from
the Ruin oi the Prince they reftored.

But to give the laft Proofs our Age has of the Powet of Intereff, againft the No-
tion oppos'd by this Difcourfe. FirH, the Independents themlelves,held the Great-

eU Republicans of all Parties, weie the moft Lavilh and Superftirious Adorers of

Monarchy in Oliver Cromwell, becaufe of the Regard he had ro them j allowing

him, and his Son after him, to htCuflos\Jtriufq;TabuLt, over all Caufes, as well

Ecclefiaftical as Civil, Supreme Govcrnour. And next, the Conformijls in Parlia-

ment, reputed the moR Loyal and Monarchical Men., did more than any Body queC-

tion and oppofe the late King's Declaration of Indulgence ; even They themfelves

would not allow fo much Prerogative to the Crown, but pleaded and oppofed his

Political Capacity.
This proves the Power of Interefl, and that AU Perjwfions center with it : And

when they fee the Government engaging them with a Fix'd Liberty of Con/cience,

they muft for their own Sakes feek the Support of it, by which it is maintained.

This Union, direfted under the Prince's Conduft, would Awe the Greatnefs of our
Neighbours, and loon reftore Europe to its Ancient Ballance, and that into his

Hand too : So that He maybe the Great Arbiter of the ChriJUan World. But if the

Policy of the Government, places the Security of it's Intereft in the DcfiruSion of
the Civil Iniei efl of the Dijfenters, it is not to be wondred at, if they are lefs found
in the Praifes of it's Conduft, than others, to whom they are offered up a Sacri-

fice by it.

I know it will be infinuated, That there k Danger in Building upon the Union of
divers Interefls ; and this will be aggravated to the Prince^ by iuch as would en-
grofs Hn B'unty, and inrercept His Grace from a great Part of his People. But I

will only oppofe to that meer Suggiftion, Three Examples to the contrary, with
this Challenge, That if after Rummaging the Records of all Time, they find one
Inftance to coniradi£l me, I (hall fubmit the Queftion to their Authority.
The Fi/H, is given by thofe Chrijlian Emperors, who admitted all Sorts of Dif-

fenicrs intotheir Armies, Courts 'and Senates. This, the Ecclefiaftical Story of

thofe Times, affures us, and particularly Socrates, Evagrit/s, and Onufbnus.
The
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The firxt Inftance, is that of P/hice William rf Orange, x'vho by a timely IhJu!-
/t/;<c, united the fcattercd Suength ot HoU.ind, and, all animated by ths Oirr;:e/!cy,

jswtilas r//(?a/- of their Captain, crown'd his Attempts with an extraordinary
Gl 'ly ; and, what makes, continues Great,

The /.7/?i is given us by Livy, in his Account of H.innili.i/'s Army ;
" That they

cculilted of divers N.itions, Lungu^iges^ Culfoms and Religions : That under all
» the:r Succefles of War and Peace, for Tinitecn 1l(,}is together, they never muti-
• ny'dagaiiili their General, nor fell out among thcmfelvcs. What Livy relates
1 .r a Wo idcr, the Marquis Virgilio Malvttzy gives the Keafon of, to wir, theit
I.znV/^'and Difference, tcell man.igeJ by their General ; for, faid he, "It was iin-
« poflible for fo many Actions, Cujhms and Religions to combine, efpecially when
*' the General's equal Hand gave htm more Reverence with them, than they had
** of Aft'eftion tor one another. This (lays he) fome would wholly impute to
*' Hannibal-^ but however gieat he was, I attribute it to the Variety of People in
" the Army : F<^r (adds he) Komc\ Army was ever lefs given to Mutiny, when
" ballanced with Auxiliary Legions, than when intirely Rcmjn. Thus much in

his Difcourle upon Cornelius Tacitus.

And they aie neither few, ncr of the weakeft Sort of Men, that have thought
theCo/:cord of DifcorJs a firm Rafis fi r Gnxrnment to be built upon. The Bufi-
nels is toTu/ie them well, and that muft be the Skill of the Mu/lcian.

In Nature we fee all ileat confumes, all Cold kills : That three Degrees of Cold
to two of Heat, allays the Heat, but introduces the contrary Quality, and ovei-
cools b/ a Degree ; but tico Degrees of Cold to tuo of Heat, makes a Poize in Ele-
ments, and a Ballanee in Nature. And in thole Families where the eveneft Hand
is carried, the Work is belt done, and the M.ilter is molt reverenced.

This brings me to another Benefit, which accrues to the Monarchy by a Tolerd-

tlon, and that is a B:i!Li>:ce at Heme : For though it be improbable, it may lb hap-
pen, that either the Conforming or Non-conforming Parry may be undutiful ; the
one is then a Ballance of the other. Th^ might h.ive prevented m.ah Mifchief to
ourjeconi and third Henry, Kin? John, the fecond Edward, and Richard, and tin-

happy Henry the Sixth, at it unfrniab'y faved the Royal Family of France, and Jc'
cured Holland, and kept it from Truckling under the Spaiiifh Monarchy. While all

hold of the Government, 'tis that which gives the Scale to the molt Dutiful ; buc
ftill, no farther than to fliew it's Power, and awe the Diforderly into Obedience,
not to deftroy the Ballance, left it (hould afterwards want the Means of Over-,
poizing Faciion.

That this is more than Fancy, plain it is, that the Dijfenter muft firmly adhere
to the Government for his Being, while the Church-man is provided for. The one
fubfilts by it's Mercy, the other by it's Bounty. This is tied by Plenty, but that by
Kecejfity. which being the laft of Tyes, and ftrongeft Obligation, the Security is

grcateft from him, that it is fancy'd moll unfafe to Tolerate.

But belides this, the Tranquility which it gives at Home, will both oblige thofe

that are upon the Wing for Foreign Parts, to pitch here again; and at a Time
when our Neighbouring Monarch is wafting his People, excite thofe Sufferers into

the King's Dominions, whofe Number will encreafe that of his SubjeQs, and their

Labour and Confumption, the Trade and Wealth of his Territories.

For what are all Conquers, but of People? And if the Government may by/a-
dulger.ce add the Inhabitants of Ten Cities to thofe of it's own, it obtains a ViUory
without Charge. The Ancient Perfecution of France and the Low Countries, has
furnifh'd us with an invincible Inlhnce ; for of thofe that came hither on that

Account, we were inltrufted in mcft ufeful ManufaQures, as by Courfes of the
like Nature, we loft a great Part of our Woj'.len T/ade. And as Men, in Times of
Danger, draw in their Stock, and either tranfmit it to other Banks, or bury their

Talent at Home for Security fthat i eing out of Sight, it may be, out of Reach
too fand either is fatal to a Kingdom; fo this M'idnefs obtained, fetting every
Man's Heart at reft, every Man will be at Work, and the Stock of the Kingdom
employ'd : which, like the Blood, that hath it's due PafTage, will give Lite and
Vigour to every Member in the publick Body.

And here give me Leave to mention the Experiment made at Home by the late

King, in his Declarati.-'n of Indulgence. No Matter how wellxir ill built that Aft

of State was, 'tis no Part of the Bclinefs in Hand, but what Etfeft the Liberty of

it had upon the Peace and Wealth of the Kingdom, may have Inftruftion in it to

out
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our prefent Condition. 'Twas evident, that all Men laboured cheerfully, and tra-

ded boldly, when they had the Roytil Word to keep what they got, and the King

himfelf became the Vniverjal Injurer of Diffenters Eftates. Whitehiill, then, and

St. jdmes's., were as much vifited and courted by their refpeftive Agents, as if

they had be'en of the Family : For that which eclipfed the koyalGoodncfs, being

byhis<;w/; Uaad thus remov'd, his benign. Influences drew the Returns of Sweet-

nefe and Duty from that Part of his Subjeas, that the Want of thofe Influences

had made barren before. Then it was that we look'd like the Members of one

Family, and Children of one Parent. Nor did we envy our eldeft Brother, Epif-

cofacy, his Inheritance, fo that we had but a Child's Portion : For not only D,f.

contents vamjh^d, but no Matter was left for ill Spirits, foreign or domeftick, to

brood upon, or hatch to Mifchief. Which was a plain Proof that it is the Union^

of Interefls, and riot of Opinions, that gives Peace to Kingdoms.

And with all Deference to Authority, I would fpeak it, tlie Liberty of the De-

claration feems to be our Englijh Amomum at laft : The Sovereign Remedy to out

Englifh Conftitution. And, to fay true, we (hifted Luck (as they call it) as foon as

we had loft it ; tike thofe that lofe their Royal Gold, their Evil Returns. For all

Diffenters feemed then united in their AfFeftion to the Government, and followed

their Affairs Without Fear or Diftradtion. ProjcHs, then, were ftale and unmer-

chantable, and no B-dy cared for them, becaufe no Body wanted any : That gentle

Opiate, at the Princess Hand, laid the moft Bufy and Turbulent to Sleep: But
when the Lofs of that Indulgence made them uncertain, and that uneafy; Their

Perfons and Eftates being again expofed to pay the, Reckoning of their Dijfent, no
doubt but every Party (hifted then as they could : Moft grew lelfifh, at leaft, jea-

lous, fearing one (hould make Bargains apart, or exclufive of the other. This

was the fatal Part Diffenters afted to their comnrion Ruin : And I take this Partia-

lity to have had too gieat a Share in our late Ahimofities ; which, by frefh Acci-

dents falling in, have fwelled to a mighty Deluge, fuch an one as hath over-

whelmed our former civil Concord and Serenity. And pardon me, if I fay, I cannot

lee that thofe Waters are like to ajl'zvage, 'till this Olive-Branch of Indulgence be
Ibme Way or other rcftored : The Waves ^ill ftill cover our Earth, and a Spot of
Ground will hardly he found in this glonous Ifle, for a great Number of ufeful

People to fet a quiet Fofct upon. And, to purfue the Allegory, What was the Ar^
it felf, but the moft apt and lively Emilem of Toleration ? A Kind of Hatural
Temple of Indulgence. In which we fird ttso of every living Creature dwelling to-

gether, of ^i>//5 Sexes too, that they might propagate-, and that as well of the
unclean as clean Kind : So thjt the haj'cr and lefs ufeful Sort were faved. Crea-

tures never like to change their Natare, and fo far from being whipt and punifh'd

to the Altar, that they were exprefly forbid. Thcje were Saved, thcje were Fed
and Reftored to their Ancient Paftures. Shall we be fo. mannerly as to complement
the Conformifls with the Stile of Clean, and fo humble as ro take the Unclean Kind,

to our felves, who are the lefs Noble, and more Clownlfh Sort of People ? I think
verily we may do it, if v;e may but be faved too by the Commavdcr of our Englijh

Ark. And this the Peaceable and Virtuot^ Dijfenter has the lefs Reafon to fear»

fiice SacredText tells us, ^Taru Vice, and A'o/ Opinion, that brought the Deluge upon
the reft. And here (to drop our Allegory) I muft take Leave to hope, that though the
Declaration be gone, if the Reafon of it remain, I mean the Interejiof the Monar-
chy, the King and His Great Council will gracioufly pleafe to think a Toleration, no
Dangerous nor Obfolete Thing.

But as it has many Arguments for it, that are drawn from the Advantages that
have and would come to the Publick by it, fo there are divers Mi/chiefs that muft
unavoidably follow the Perfecution of Diffenters, that may reafonably diffwade
from fuch Severity. For they muft either be ruined, fiy, or covfomi; and perhaps
the laft is not the SafeE. If they are Ruin'd in their Eliates, and their Perfons
Impri/oncd, modeftly computing, a Fourth of the Trade and AlanufaSury of the
Kingdom fnks ; and thofe that have helped to maintain the Poor, muft come upon
the Poor's Book foi Maintenance. This feems to be an hnpovcrijhnig of the Publick.
But if to avoid this, they tranfport themfelves, with their tjiates, into other
Governments ; nay, though it were to any of the King's Plantations, th§ Number
were far too gfeat to be fpared from Home. So much principal Stock wanting ta
turn the yearly Traffick, and fo many People too, to conllimc our yearly Growth,'

muft'
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muft iSmq fatally to the Trade one Way, and to the Lands and Reuts of the King-
dom the other Wav.
And laftly, It they fhould refolve, neither xo fuffer nor fly, but conform to pre-

vent both. It is to be enquired, if this Cure ot Church- Divflun be fafe to the

State; or not rather, a raking up Cou/s under Ajhes, for a future Mil'chief ? He
whom Fear or Policy hath made Treacherous to his own Confcience, ought not to

be held True to any thing but his own Sajety and Revenge. His Coniotmity gives

him the firft, and his Refentment of the Force that compels it, will on no Occa-
fion let him want the lafl. So that Conformity cozens no Body but the Govern-
ment : For the State Fanattck (which is the unjafe Thing to the State) being chri-

flen\l by Conformity, he is eligible every where, with Ferfons the moft devoted to

the Prince : And all Men will hold themfelves frotcUed in their Votes by it.

A Receipt to rnake Faf/ion keep, and preferve Pijloya/ty againfl alllVeatbers. For
whereas the Nature of Tejls is to difcover, this is the Way to conceal the Inclina-

tions of Men from the Government. Plain Dilfent is the Prince zuiih, a Candle irt

his Hand : He fees the tVhere and UH^it of Perfcns and Things : He difcriminates,

and makes that a Rule of Conduft : But forc'd Conformity is the Pri}:ie in the Dark:
It blows out his Candle, and leaves him without Diftiiiftion. Such SubjeQs are

\i\^t Figuresin Sand, when Water is fijpt upon them, they run together, and are

indifcernihle : Ot written Tradition, rndti^ illegible hy viimns,\\iQ Oaths iwt Canons

upon it -. The fafefl Way cj blotting out Danger.

I know not how to forbear faying, that this neceffjry Conformity makes the

Church dangerous to the State ; For even the Hypjcrify that follows, makes the

C^mnhhoih conceal iTiA prote[l iht Hypccrites , which, together with their Libe-

rality to the Far/on, Charity to the Poor, and Hofpitality to their Neighbours, re-

commends them to the firft Favour they have to beftow. Tint Fort is un/afe,

where a Party of the Garrijon confifts of difguijed Enemies ; for when they take

their Turns at xhe Watch, the Danger ]s hardly evitable. It would then certainly

be for the Safety of the Fort, that fuch Friends in Mafquerade were induftrioufly

kept out, inftead of being v:hipt in.

And it was fomething of this, I remember, that was made an Argument for

the Declaration of Indulgence, in the Preamble, to wit, the greater Safety of the

Government, from Open and Publick, than Private, dijfenting Meetings of Wor-

fhip ; as indeed the reit bear the fame Refemblancc. For thefe were the Topicks,

^lieting the People, Encouraging Strangers to come and live among us, and
Trade by it ; and laftly, Preventing the Danger that might arife to the Govern-

ment by Private Meetings : Of greater Realbn then from Private Men, not lefs

difcontented, but more concealed and fecure by the Great Br,ilcc of Church Con-

formity. It is this will make a Comprebenfton of the nextDiflenters to the Church
dangerous, tho' it were practicable, of which Side fdever it be. For in an Age,

the prefcnt Frame of Government fhall feel the Art and Induftry of the Compie-
hended. So that a Toleration is in Keafon of State to be prefer'd. And if the

Reafons of the Declaration were ever good, they are fo ftill, becaufe the Emergen-

cies of State that made them fo, remain ; and out Neighbours are not lefs power-

ful to improve them to our Detriment.

Bat it will be now faid. Though the Government fhould fnd it's Account in what

heu been Lift alledged, this were the Way to overthrow the Church, and encourage

Dijjenters to conimue in their Errors. Which is that fecond main Objeftion I pro-

pofed at firft, to anfwer in it's proper Place, and that I think is this

:

I humbly fay, if it piove the Intereft of the three confiderable Church-Jnterefis in

this Kingdom, di Relaxation, at leaft, can hardly fail us. The three C^«r<r7j Inte-

refts are, That of the Church of Englmd ; That of the Roman Catholick Dijfenter;

and, That of the Pr.neftant Dijjrnter.

That the Church of England ought in Confcience and Prudence to confent to the

Eafe defired.

I pray, firft, that it be confidcred, how great a Refie£\ion it will be upon her

Honour, that from a Perfecuted, (lie fhould be accounted a Perjecutmg Church:

An Overthrow none of her Enemies have been able to give to her many excellent

Apologies. Nor will it be excufed, bv her faying, She is in the Right, which her

Perfecutors were not -, lince this is a Confidence not wanting in any of them, or

her Dijjenters : And the Truth is, it is but the Begging of a Qiieftion, that wdl

by no Means be granted,
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No body ought to know more than Churchmen, that Confaence cannot he forced.

That Offerings againft Cmifcicnce, are as odious to God, as uneajie to them that

make them. That God loves a free Sacrifice. That Chrift forbad Fire, though

from Heaven ''it lelf ; to punifh D /rf;?/^-/-, and commanded that the Tares Jhoiili

grow with the Wheat iiU the Htnveft. In fine, that we fhould love Enemies them-

felves : And to exclude worldly Suife for Religion ; That hi^ Kingdom k not of this

World. This was the Doftrine of the Bleffcd Saviour of the World.

Saint Faul purfUes the fame Courfe : Is glad Chrift is Preached, be it of Envy ;

the worft Ground for D:Jfent that can be. It was he that alFt that hud, but Juft -

Qjieftion, Who art thou" that jujgcji another Man's Servant ? To his oixn Lord he

flandeth or faUeth. He allows the Church a Warfare, and Weapons to perform it,

but they are not Carnal, but Spiritual. Therefore it was fo advifed, that every Maa
in Matters of Religion, (liould ht fully per/waded in his own Mind, and if any were

fliort or miftaken, God would, in his Time, Inform them better.

He tells us of Sch:fm.iticks and hereticks too, and their Punifliment, which is to

the Point in Hand : He dueds to difirfl anifecond Admonition, and if that prevail

not, rejeil them : That is, refufe them Church Fellowfliip, di/own their Relation,

and deny then/ Communion. But in all this there is not a Word of Fines or Impri'

/onments, nor is it an excufe to any Church, that the Civil Magijirate executes

the Severity, while they are Members of her Communion, that make or execute

the haws.
But if the Church could gain her Point, I mean Conformity, unlefs (he could

gain Confent too, 'twere but Confiraint at laft. A Rape upon the Mind, which may
encreafe her Number, not her Devotion. On the contrary, the reft of her Sons

are in danger by their Hvpucrifie. The mott cl<jfe, but watchful and Revengeful

Thing in the World. Befides, the Scandal can hardly be removed: To over-value

Coiv, and Rate Erafs to Silver, Beggars any Country; and to own them for Sons

Ihe never begat, debafes and deftroys any Church. 'Twere better to indulge fo-

reign Coin oi intrinfick Value, and let it pafs for it's Weight. 'Tis not Number,
hMt^ality: Two or thiee fincere Chriftians, that form an Evangelical Church :

And though the Church weie le/s, more Charity on the one Hand, and Fiety oa

the other, with exaft Church-Cenfure, and leis civtl Coercion, would give her

Credit with Confcience in all Se£fs ; without which, their Acceflion it felf would

be no Benefit, but difgrace, and hazard to her Conftitution.

And to fpeak prudently in this Affair, 'tis the Iniereft of the Cf'urch of England^

not to fuffer the Fxtiriftion of Difjenters, that (he may have a Counter-Ballance

to the Roman Cathohcks, who, though few in Number, are great in Quality, and

greater in their foreign FriendOiips and Afliftance. On the other Hand, it is her

Intereft to Indulge the Roman CaihoUck, that by his Accelhon, (lie may at all Times

have the Ballance in her own Hand, againft the Proteftant Dijj'enter, leaning to

either, as fhe finds her D^tlnne undermined by the one, or her Difcipline by the

other; orlaftly, hti Civil Iniereft endangered from either of them.

And it is certainly the Inieieji of both thofe Extremes of Diffenr, that She, ra-

ther than cither of them Ihould hold the Scale. For as the Protejiant DiJJhster

cannot hope for anv Tendemefs, exclufive of Roman Catholicks, but almoft the

fame Reafovs may be advanced againft him. So on the other Hand, it would look

imprudent, as well as unjuft, in the Roman Caiho/icAs, to folicite any Indulgence

exclufive of Proteflant Difi'enters. For befides that, it keeps up the Animofity,

which it is their Intereft to bury ; the Confequence will be, to take the Advantage

of Time, to fnatch it from one another, when an unired Requej} for Liberty,

once granted, will oblige both Parties, in all Times, for Fxample-fake, to have it

Equally preferved. Thus are all Church Interefts of Confnrmifis and Dijfenters

rendered confiftent and fafe in their Civil Intereft one with the other.

But it will laft of all, doubtlefs, be objefted. That tho' a Toleration mere never

fo defirablc in it felf, and in it's Confequence beneficial to the Puhlick,yet the Govern-

ment cannot aUaw it, without Ruin to the Church of England, which it is obliged t»

maintain.

But I think this will not affefl the Queftion at all, unlcfs by maintaining the

Church of England, it is underftood that he (hnuld force whole Parties to be of

her Communion, or knock them on the Head : Let us call to mind, ^hat the Reli-

gion that is true, allows no Man to do Wrong, that Right may come of it. And
that nothing has leflen'd the Credit of any Religion more, than declining to fup-

port it felf by it's own Charity and Piety, and taking Sanftuiry in the Arms, rather

that:
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i'}dn the Vnderftaniings of Men. Violences are ill Pillars for Truth to relt uponi
The Church of Engl.wd mult be maimain'd ; Right, hut can't that be done with-

out the Dijfentcr be dcltroyed ? In vain then did Chrill command Peter to put up
his Sword, with this Rebuke, They thut take the Swjrd, Jh.i'J pcrijh ivitb the Stvord,

il his Followers jre to draw it again. He makes killing for Religion, Mur-
der, and deferving Death ; Was he then in the Right, Not to call Legions to his
Alhltance > And ate not his Followers of thefe Times in the Wrong, to fcek to up-
hold their Religion by any Methods of Force. The Church of Engl.md muft be
maintain'd, therefore the Dijjenters, that hold almoft the fame Doftrine, muft bs
Ruin'd. A Confequence moft unnatural, as it is almoft impoflible. For hefides

that, the Drudgery would unbecome the civil Magiltrate, who is the Image of di-

vine Juftice and Clemency, and that it would taften the Character of a Falfe
Church, upon one that defires to be efteemed a True One., fhe puts the Govern-
ment upon a Task that is hard to be performed. Kings can no more make Brick
loithout Straw, than Slaves: The Condition of our Affairs is much chang'd, and
the Circumftances out Government are under, differ mightily from thofe of out
Anceftors. They had not the fame Diffents to deal with, nor thofe Diflents the
like Bodies of Pei^ple to render them formidable, and their Prcfccution mifchiev-
ousto the State. Nor did this come of the Prince's NegleQ or Induleence: There
are other Reafons to be affigned, of which, the Opportunities Domtltick Troubles
gave to their Increafe and Power, and the Severities ufed to fupprefs them, may
go for none of the leaft. Sj that it was as involuntary in the Prince, as to the
Church Anxious. And under this Neceffuy to tye the Mjgiftrate to old Meafures,
is to be regardlefs of Time, whofe/«/Z) Circumftances give Aim to the ConduiEt of
Wife Men in their prefent Aftins. Governments, as well as Courts, change xheit

Fafhions: The /jwf C/o//i^i will not always ferve: And Politicks made Oh/olete

by new Accidents, are as unfafe to follow, as antiquated Dreffes are ridiculous

to wear.

Thus Sea-men know, and teach us in their daily Praftice : They humour the

Wiiids, though they will lie as near as they can, and trim tbeir Sails by their Com-
pafs : And by Patience under thefe conftrained and uneven Courfes, they gain
their Port at laft. This juftifies the Government's change of Meafures from the
change of Things ; for res nolunt male Adminiftrari.

,
And to be free, it looks more than Partial, to Eleft and Reprobate too. That

That the Ch:<rch of England is prefer'd, and has the Fat of the Earth, the Authority

of the AhigiJIrate, and the Pouer of the Svccrd in her Sons Hands, which comprehend
all the honours, Places, Profits, and Powers of the Kingdom, muft not be repined

at : Let her have it, and keep it all, arid let none date leek or accept an Office that

is not of her. But to ruin Dijfenters to compleat her Happinefs, (pardon the At-

lufion) is Calvini/m in the worft Senfe; for this is that Harrendum Dccretum te-

duc'd to PraSice : And to purfje that illnatur'd Principle, Men are civilly Damn'd
for that they cannot help, fince Faith is not in Man's Power, though it fometimes
expofes one to it. ,

'

It is a feverc Dilemma, that a Man muft either renounce That of which he
makes Confcience in the Sight of God, or heCivilIy znA Ecclejiafiically Reprobated:

There was a Time, when the Church of England her felf ftood in need of Indulgence,

and made up a great Part of the Kon-ConformiUs of this Kingdom, and what fhe

then wanted, fhe pleaded for, I mean a Toleration, and that in a general Style, as

divers of the Writings of her Doftors tell us: Of which let it be enough but to

mention that excellent Difcourfe of Dr. Taylor, Bi/hop of Down, entituled. Liber-

ty of Prophecy.

And that which makes Severity look the v/orfe in the Members of the Church of
England, is the M defty flie profefles about the Truth of the Things fhe believes :

For though perhaps it wete indefenfible in any Church to compel a Man to that

which fhe were infallibly afTured to be true, unlefs (he fiiperfeded his Ignorance

by Convi&ion, rather than Authority, it muft, doubtlels, look rude, to punifh Men
into Conformity to that, of the Truth of which, the Church her felf pretends

BO Certainty.

Not that I would lefs believe a Chutch fo cautious, than one more confident;

but I know not how to help thinking Peifecution haifh, when they Rum People for

not believing that, which they have not in themfelves the Pozcer of believing, and
which (he cannot give them, and of which het lelf is not infallibly aljured. The
Biifi of this is Moderation, which well becomes us poor Mortals, Thatfr every

, 5 B Idlf
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i68i5. IdleWori we /peak, muft give an Acc^iunt at the Day of Juigment, if our Saviour's

'\,/^^^^>u Doftrine have any credit with us.

It would much mitigate the Severity, if the Diflent were Sullen, or in Contempt:

But if Men can't help or hinder their Belief, they are rather Unhappy than Guilty,

and more to he pitied than blamed. However they are of the leafonable Stock of

the Country, and tho' they were unworthy of Favour, they may not be unfit to

live. 'Tis Capital, at Law, to deftroy Baflards, and By-blows are laid to the Parifh

to keep: They muft maintain them atlaft: And fliall not thefe natural Sons, at

leaft, be laid at the Door of the Kingdom > Unhappy Fate of D'ljj'enters ! to be

lefs heeded, and more deftitute than any B.dy. If this (hould ever happen to be

the Efted of their own Folly, with Submiffion, it can never be the Confequence of

tlie Government's Engagements.

tkUion dees not necefi'arily imply a Reprobation of the reft. If God hath ele£t-

ed fome to Salvation, it will not follow of couife, that he hath abfolutely rejeft-

ed all the reft. For tho' he was God of the Jews, he was God of the Gentiles too,

and they were his People, tho* the J^'w^ were his peculiar People. God refpeHs

not ?erJons, fays St. feter, the good of all Nations are accepted. The DiflFerence

at laft, will not be of Opinion, but Works: Sheep or Goats, All, of all Judgments

will be found : And Co>ne, WcU done ; or Go ye Workers of Iniquity, will conclude,

their Eternal State : Let us be careful therefore of an Opinion-Reprobation of one

another.

We fee the God of Nature hath taught us fofter Do«rine in his great Book of

the World : His Sunjhines^ and his Rainfalls upon all. All the Produflions of Na-
ture are by Love, and (hall it be proper to Religion only to propagate by Force ?

The poor Hen inftruGs us in Humai ity, vuho, to defend her feeble Young, refufes

no Danger. All the Seeds and flatits that grow for the ufe of Man, are producd by
the kind and warm Influences of the Sun. 'Tis Kindnefs that upholds Humane
Race. People don't Multiply in Spight : And if it be by gentle and fnevdly Ways,
that Nature produces and matures the Creatures of the World, certainly Religion

(hould teach us to be Mild and Bearing.

Let your Moderation be known to all Men, was the faying of a great Doflor of

the Chriftian Faith, and his Reafon for that Command Cogent, For the Lord is at

Hand. As if he had faid. Have a care what you do, be not bitter nor violent, for

the Judge u at the Door : Do as you would be done to, left what you deny to

others, God fhould refufe to you.

And after all this, fhall the Church of England be lefs tender of Men's Confciencefi

than our comtnon Law is of their Lives, which had rather a Thou/and Criminals

fhould efcape, than that One Innocent fhould perifh? Give me leave to fay, that

there are many Innocents (Confcience excepted) now expofed, Men hcneft, peace-

able and ufefulj free of ill Defigns; that pray {QiCcefar, and pay their Tribute

to Cxfar.

If any tell us, They have, er may, ill ufe their Toleration. I fay, this muft be

lock't to, and not Liberty therefore refufed ; for the EngUfo Church cannot fo much
forget her own Maxim to Diflenrers, That Propter abufum nan eji ToUenii/s ufus.

It fufiices to our Argument, 'tis no w^^tcj/Jry Confequence, and that Fail and Time
are for us. And if anv mifufe fuch Freedom, and entitle Confc'uncc to Misbehavi-

our, we have other Laws enough to catch and punifh the Offenders, without /r^-j/-

ing One Party with the S/oils of Six. And when Religion becomes no Man's Inte-_

left, it will hardly ever be any Man's Hypocrify. Men will chufe by Confcience,"

which at leaft preferves Integrity, though it were miftaken : And if not in the
wrong. Truth recompences Inquiry, and Light makes amends for Diffent.

And fince a plain Method offers it felf, from the Circumftances of our cafe, I

take the Freedom to prefent it for the Model of the ivtrearcd To.'cr.ttion.

Much has been defired, faid and preft, in Reference to the late Kings \)tir\glieai

of a Frcteflant League, which takes in but a Part of the Chiiftijn World; the
Roman and Grecian Chriftians being excluded. But I moft humbly offer, that

our Wife Men would pleafe to think of another Title for our King, and that is

Head of a Chrifti.in League, and give the Expeiiment here at Home in his own Do-
minions.

The Chriftian Religion k admired of All in the Text, and by All acknowledged in

the Apofilers Creed. Here every Party of Cbrifians meet, and center as in a Gene-
ral. The feveral Species of Chriftans, that this Gf;7/« divideth it felf into, are

thofe divers Perfyvafions wq have within this Kingdom -, The Church of England,

Roman.
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Roman-CathoUcks, Grecians, Lutherans, Prefytcriavt, Independents^ Ar..:h.iptifis^

^u.ikers, Socittians : Thel'e I call fo many OiJers of Chriltians, that unite in the
Text, and differ only in the C?/»wo//-, All owning 0/?6- iV//>, Saviour und Judc^r,

Good Works, Rcfo.irds and Funijhmenis .- Which Bodies once Regulated, and hold-
ing of the Prince as Head of the Government, Mjintaimng Charity, and Preljing

Piety, will be an Honour to Chnjiiiinity, a Strength to the Prince, and t Benefit to the
PMick: For in Lieu of an unattainable, (at bell an unfinccre) Uniformity, wefhall
have in Civi/s Vnity, and Amity in Faith.

The Jews before, and in the Time of Herod, were divided into divers Se£ls.

There were Phanjces, Sadducees, Hercdiarts, and Kffenes. They maintain'd their

Diflent with' ut Ruin to the Government: And the Magiftrates fell under no Cen-
fure from Chrilt for that Toleration.

JhcGe/itt/es, as already has been obfervcd, had their Divers Orders cf Pbi/ofo-
phcrs, .IS Difagrecing as ever Chriltians were, and that without Danger to the
Peace of the State.

The Turks themfelves (how us, that both other Religions, and divers Sefts of
their own, are very Tolerable, with Security to their Governmenr.
The Roman Ch.inh is a conliderable Iiiftjnce to our Point ; for She is made up of

divers tW<';x cf both Sexes, of very differing Piinciples, fomented fometimes to

great Feuds and Controverfics ; as between Franci/cans, Dominicans, Jrfuits, and'

Sorbonifts i yet without Danger to the Political State of the Church. On the con-

trary, She therefore cart her lelf into that Method, That She might fafcly /;ive Vent
to Opinion and Zeal, and fuffer both without Danger of Sehifm. And thefc Regu-
lars are, by the Pope's Grants, priviledg'd with an Exemption from Epilcopal Vifi-

tation and Jurifdiftion.

GOD Almighty infpire the King's Heart, and the Hearts of His Great Council,

to be the Glorious Infirumenis of this Blefjing to the Kingdom.

I (hall conclude this P E R S W A S I V E, with the Judgment of Tome Pious

Fathers, and Renowned Princes,

QUafratus and Ariflides wrote Tico Apologies to Adrian, for the Chriftian

Fairh, and againft the Perfecuiiun of it.

juflin Martyr, an Excellent Philofopher and Chriftian, writ Two Learned Dif-

Jvsafives againlt Perlecution, which he Dedicated (as I take it) to Antoninus Pius,

and Marc/^s Aiirelii^s Antonim^s.

Melito, Bifhop of Sard/s, a Good and Learned Man, writ a fmart Defence for

the Chrifiian Religion, and a Toleration, Dedicated to Vert/s.

TertuUian, in his moft (harp and excellent Apology for the Chriftians, fattens

Perfecution upon the Gf^/z.c'j-, as an infeparable Mark o( Supcrjiition dni Error, as

he makes the Chrifiian Patience a Sign of Truth, In his Difcourle to Scapula, he

fays, T;i not the Property of Religion to Perjecutc for Religion ; She fhould be re-

ceived for Herfelf, not Force.

Hilary, an early and learned Father, agalnft Auxentit/s, faith, The Chrifiian

Church docs not fcrjccute, hut is perfccuted.

Atticus, Bifhop ol Co/iflanti.-:ople, would by no Means have the Minifter of A';Ve

to refpeft any Opinion or Scdt whatfoever, in the Diftribution of the Money fent

byhimforthe Relief of Chriftians ; and by no Means to prejudice thole that

praftife a contrary Do£lrine and Faith to theirs : That he fhould be fure to relieve

ihofethat Hunger and Thirft, and have not wherewith to help themfelves, and

make that the Rule of his Confideration. In fhort, he made the Hereticks to have

his Wifdom in Admiration, in that he would by no Means trouble orm left them.

Prcclus (another Bifhcp of Conjiantinople) was of this Opinion, That it mat far

eafier by fair Means to allure unto the Church, than by Force to compel : He deter-

mined to vex no Sed whatever, butrettoredto the Church the Renowned Virtue

of Meeknefs, required in Chriftian Minifters.

If we will next hear the Hiflorians own Judgment up'"in a Toleration, 7 am of

Opinion fays he) that he is a Perfecator, that in any Kind of Way, molrjhih fuch

Men at lead a §>_ iet and Peaceable Life Thus Socrates in his Third Book : In his

Seventh he telK us, That the Bifhop of Sinada, i/}deed, did bavif}) the Hereticks, hut

Tteither did he this (fays he) according to the Rule ^/ /frf Catholick Church, which

is not accufiomed to perjecute, lib. 7.

5 B 2 ha^antius
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168^. Lathint'm tells the angry Men of his Time, thus, // you will iviih Blood, Evil and

^y-y/-^ Torments, defend your Wor/hip, it Jhall not thereby be defended, but polluted.

Cjb/^/o^w;; faith exprefly, That n is not the Manner of the Children of God, to

ferfecute about their Religion, but an evident Token of Atitichrift.

Thus the Fathers and Dolors of the firft Ages. That Emperors and Princes have
thus believed, let us hear fume of Greatelt Note, and moft prefling to us.

Jerom, a Good and Learned Father, faith, That Herefie mufi be Cut off voith the

Sword of the Spirit.

Ccnjiantius, the Father of Conftantine the Great, laid this down for a Principle,

That thoje that were DiJJoyal to God, would never be Trufty to their Prince. And
which is more, he liv'd thus, and fo dy'd, as his Great Speech to his Great Son,

on his Death-Bed, amply evidences.

Confidiitme the Great, in his Speech to the Roman Senate, tells them, There it

this Difference between Humane and Divine Homage and Service, that the one is com-

pell'd, and the otl'cr ought to be free.

Eufebius Pamphilus, in the Life of Conftantine, tells us, that in his Prayer to

God, he laid. Let thy People, I befeech ihee, defire and maintain Peace, Living free

from Sedition to the common Good and Benefit of all the World , and thofe that are

led away with Error, let them defire to live m Peace and Tranquility with the Faith-

ful : For Friendly Humane Society and Commerce with them, will very much avail to

bring them to the Right Way. Let no Man moleft another, but let every one follow

the Perjwafion of their own Confcience : But let thofe that have a True Opinion con-

cerning God, be per/waded, that fuch as regulate their Lives by God's Holy Laws,
do lead an Holy and Upright Lfe : But thnfe that will not conform thereunto, may
have Liberty to ertft and fet up Altars. But ivc imll Maintain the Church and True
Religion, which thou hafi committed to our Defence. Moreover, we defire that they

may Jo)ful!y receive and welcome t^ns General Offer cj Peace and Concord.

This was the Judgment of the Mi^ it Celebrated Emperor that ever profefTed the

Chriftian Faith. I have cited other Emperors in the Body of this Difcourfe ; but
becaufe the Worfl: are to be commended when they do well, Valens himfelf, charm'd
with the Sweetnefs and Strength of the Philofopher Themijiit/s, in his Elegant
Oration, grew Moderate towards the Orthrdox, whom a little before he had fe«

verely treated : Of which thefe were the Heads ; That he Perjecuted without Rea-

fon People of Good Lives .- That it wm no Crime to think or believe otherwife than
the Prince believed : Ihat he ought not to be troubled at the Diverjity of Opinions .•

That the Gentiles zoere much more divided in their Judgment than the Chri/iians :

That it /uffcetb, that every Sed aimed at the Truth, and lived virtuoufly. We have
had Modern Royal Examples too.

Stephen, King of Poland, declared his Mind in the Point controverted, thus,

I am King ofMen, and 7Wt of Confcience ; a Commander of Bodies, and not of Souls.

The King of Bohemia was of Opinion, That Mens Conjciences ought in no Sort to

be violated, urged, or conftrained.

And Laftly, let me add (as what is, or (hould be of more Force) the Senfe of
King James and King Charles the Firft, Men, as of Supreme Dignity, To famed for
their Great Natural Abilities and acquired Learning ; It is a jure Rule in Divinity
(faid King James) that God never loves to Plant his Church by Violence and Bloodjhed.

And in his Expofition on the Twentieth of the Revelations, he faith. That Perjecu-
tion is the Noie of a Falfe Church.

And in the Advice of King Charles the Firft, to the late King, he fays. Take Heed
of abetting any Fatlions

; your Partial adhering to any one Side, gams you not fo
great Advantages in fame Mens Hearts, (who are Prone to be of their King's Reli-

gion) oi it lofeth you in others, who think themfelves, and their Projejfion, firfi

defpifcd, then perjecuted by you.

Again, Beware of Exafpcrating any FaBions, by the Crofnefs and Afperity of
fome Merfs Pajjions, Humours, or Private Opinions, imployed by you, grounded only
upon their Difference, in leffer Matters, which are but the Skirts and Suburbs of
Religion ; wherein a Charitable Connivence and Chriftian Toleration, often dijji-

pates their Strength, lahom rougher Oppifitwn fortifies, and puts /he defpifed and
oppreffed Party into fuch Combinations, oi may moft enable them to get a jull
Revenge on thofe they count their Perfecutors, viho are commonly aljil]ed by that
Vulgar Commileration that attends all that are faid to fufter under the Notion of
Religion.

A/ways
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Always ktfp up Solid Piety, and thofe Fund.jmental Truths (tchich mend bath 5686
He^tris and Lives of Men) with imp.irtul Favour and Jufticc. Ijur Prerogative is ^J'-^A^
beji /hewn and exerci/eJ m Rem\u]ns„ rjiher f/w/7 Exading r/;* Rigour of Laws

;

''^^

there being nothivg worfe tJi.in Legal Tyranny.-

Good A D V I C E to the Church of England, uif.

Roman-Catholick^ and Troteflant Dijfenter : In which it is
^^'"^^'^

endeavoured to be made appear, that it is their Duty,
Principle, and Intereft, to abolifli the Penal LAWS and
TESTS. Beati Tacifici.

To the R E A D E R.
Reader,

NO Matter Who, but What -, and yet if thou woulJji kr.ovi the Author, he
is an Englifh-Man, and therefore obliged to this Country, and the Lavit
that made him Free.

That Single Canfideration were enough to command ilm Undertaking
j for 'tit to

•perfwaie hn Country-Men to be delivered of the great eft loaka l\atio/i can well fuf-
fer under \ Penal Laws for Religion, Ifnean.

And now thou haft both the Who, and What : // thou art Wife and Good, Tho»
art above my Epithets, and more my Flatteries ; // nor, I am in the Right tn let 'em
alone. Read, Think, and Judge. Liberty, Englifh and Chriftian, U all that is

fought in the enfuing Di/cour/e.

Adieu.

GO O D A D V I C E, e^f.

PART L p,„ I.

IMuft own, it is my Averfion at this Time, to meddle with Tublick Matters,

and yet my Duty to the Publick will not let mc be Silent. They that move
by Principles, muft not regard Times not Faftions, but what it Juf\, and what

is Honourable ; and That no Man ought to fcruple, nor no Time or Intereft to

Conteft.

The Single Queftion I go upon, and which dees immediately concern and exer-

cife the Minds of the Thinking, as well as Talking Men of this Kingdom, is.

Whether it be fit to Repeal the Pcn.il Lan's and Tefls, in Matters of Kehs^ion, or not ?

I take the Affirmative of the Queftion, and humbly fubmit my Reafons to evety

Reafonable Confcience. I fay Reafonable, becaule That which knows not it's own
Duty, Principle and Intereft, is not fo, ^nd That zihich ps not willing to do to others

as it ivould be done by, lefs deferves to be thought fo.

Now there are Three Sorts of People that will find themfclves concerned in this

dueftion. The Church of England, the Roman Citholick, and the Protejhnt Diffent-

er, and thefe make up the whole Body of the Kingdom ; If it appear to be their

Duty, Principle and Intereft, the Qjieftion is gain'd, and no Body is left to com-
plain ; and it I am miftaken, it is with fo great an Inclination to ferve them all,

that their Good Nature cannot but plead mv Excule, efpeciaily when they confider

I am neither mov'd by Hopes nor Fears. Private L'ls or Gain being farther from

my Thought, than I hope they are from a Good Underftanding.

I fay, FirR, then it is the Duty of all of them, becaufe they all prcfefs that Re-

ligion which makes it their common Duty to do it-, Chnjliamty I mean^: For no

Chriftian ought to deprive any Man of his Native Right for Matters of taith and

Woifhip towards God, in the Way that he thinks moft agteeable to the Will of

Gcd ;
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God ; becaufe it it neceffary to a Chriftian to believe, That Faith is the Gift cfGod

^ alone, and that He only is Lord of Confcience, and is able truly to Enlighten, Per-

'Parc I." fuade, and bjiab/ijh it ; and confequently that prejudicing Men in their Perfons or

Eftates, or depriving them of any Station in the Government, they might other-

wife, in their Turn, be capable to ferve the Publick in, is contrary to the Tender-

Tie/sand Equity of that Religion ; which will yet farther appear, if we confider

that Chriftianity is the Sole Religion of the World, that is Built on the Principles of

'Love ; which brought with it the greateft Evidences of Truth : Equally convincing our

Vnderfiandings with it's Light, and bearing down our Senfes with it's Miracles :

^Vhich file/icd the Oracles of the Heathens by the Divine Povcer prtfent with it, and
vanquijhtihcir Hearts, that had left nothing elje to conquer, leading Kings and Em-
jierors with their Courts and Armies in Triumph, after the Defpifed Crofs of Him,
viho wtu the Holy and Blejfed Author of it.

Ir was He that laid not his Religion in Worldly Empire, nor ufed the Methods
of Worldly Princes to Propagate it ; as it came from Heaven, fo That only (hould.

have the Honour of protefting and promoting it. His v^hole Bufinefs to Mankind,
from firit to laft, was Love. 'Twas firit Love in his Father to fend Him (as Saint

John teaches) God fo loved the World, that He fent His Son, 8f c. It was Love in

Jefus Chrift to come on that Errand 5 that He, who thought it no Robbery to be

Equal with God, fhould take the Form of a Servant to adopt us Children, and make
him/elf of no Reputation with the World, that he might make tis of Reputation with

God His Father.

And he did not only come in much Love, but preach'd it and preft it both to

Friends and Foes j Love one another ; Love Enemies ; Do Good to them that Hate
you ; Forgive them that Trefpafs againfl you ; What you would that other Men Jhouli

do unto you, do that unto them : By theje Things Jhall all Men know you are my.

Difciples ; for I came not to defiroy Mens Lives, no, not for Religion it felf ; for
my Kingdom, Power, Force, Weapons, and Vi&ory, are not of this World, In all

this, Love prevails : It was His Great, His New, His Laft Commandment ; of all

his Di'ciples, the moft purfued by His Beloved One, that in his Bofom had learn'd

His Heart, a^ his Divine Doaiine uf Love in his Epiftles tells us. •

As He Liv'd in Love, fo He Died in Love, with us, and for us, and that while

we were Rebelliot/s too 5 ay. He Pray'd and Dy'd for them who put Him to Death,

(hewing us (fays St. Peter) an Example that we Jhould follow His Steps. And what
are they ? Doubtlefs the Steps of Love, the Path he trod : To do Good to Man-
kind, Enemies cu well a» Friends, that we may be like our Heavenly Father, that

caujes His Sun to fhine, and His Rain to fill upon the Jufl and Lnju[t. This muft
be the Apoftle's Meaning, for the Reft of His Paffion was inimitable.

Now if this be the Dollrine of Chrift, the Mature of Chrifiianity, the PraBice of
the Primitive Church, that like Adam, was Created in full Strength, Beauty and
Wifdom, and lo an Example to fucceeding Ages of Religion, and to which we fo

often refer as our Original ; with what Pretence to a Chiiftian Confcience, can any
one ftickle to keep //;?/;///£;«/w^, Banifhivg, Impoverijhing, Hanging and Quartering
Laws on Foot for Religion Sake, but efpecially againft fuch as are by Creed Profef-

fors of Chriftianity as well as themfelves.

I know the Cafe is put hard by thofe that have the Laws on their Side, We da
this to five our felves ; but an harder Cafe than Chrift's can never be put, whole
Anfwerin his, ought to refolve theirs fully.

Chrift is fent by his Father for the Salvation of the World : He introduces and
proves his Miflion by Miracles, and the Great Authority of his Word and Doftrine i

His Followers fully fatisfied who He was, whence He came, what He taught, and
how eminently confirm'd, grew impatient at Contradiftion ; they could not beat
the leaft Diffent ; for when fome of the Samaritans refufed to entertain their Lord,
becaufe they thought he was going for Jerufilem, the Place of their greateft Aver-
fion, thefe Difciples were for having but the Word from his Mouth, and they
would, in Imitation of Elijah, have caied for Fire from Heaven to have defray

i

them. But He turned and rebuked them, and faid, Je know not what Manner cf
Spirit ye are of, for the Son of Man is not come to Dejhoy Mens Lives, but to
Save them. This Anfwer is to Purpofe, and for all Times, to be fuie Chriftian
Ones ; and the higher the Pretenfions of any Party are to Chriftianity, the more
inexcufable if they pradtife the contrary. Would not Chrjft then hurt "them that
lefufed him, and can we hurt our Neighbours for not receiving us > He condem-
ned that Spirit in His Difciples, and ftiall we^ uphold the fame Spirit, and that by

Law
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Law too, which He condemned by his Gorptl > Th.s is Killing for Gad's Sake, eX'
prejly charg'd byChriJi with Impiety. They Jhah think, i'ays he to his Difciples, they
do God good Service to kill you ; Who Ihould think lb > Why the Chnftiait i'erfccu-

tors. Is it their Property to do lb ? Yes ; What (hall one think then of thofe
Chriftians that profeis it.

The Jews were grievoufly puniilied of God, for that Abomination of Sacrificing

their Children to iWokch, but thefe Laws, though they change theObjcft, they
have not leflend the Sin ; jor they offer up Mm, IVomun and Child, and tho' they
fay, 'Tis to God, no Matter for that, fince it makes their Cafe worfe, for 'tis to
imagine that fo Good, fo Juff, foSenfible, fo mercilul a Being, can take Pieafurc ia
fo much Cruelty. Well, But if we niuft not knock Folks on the Had, what muji
tee do with them ^ Take an Anl'wer at the Mouth of Truth and Wildom : Let the
Tares and IVheat grow together till the H,irve_ft ; What's that > He tells you, T/x the
End of the World; fo that whatevei the Church of England is, 'tis certain Chrift

is for a Toleration, and His Doftriiie is always in Fafhion : What He was, He is,

and will he; He went not by Kealbns of State, or Cuftoms of Countries; His
Judgment was better Built, who came to give Law, and not to receive it, and 'tis

A Light and Rule to all Times. Ana lie that Loves Father, or Mother, or Wife, or

Children, or Homfr, oy Land, better than H I Ai, that is, HisDotlrinc (of which
this is fo great a Part) is not worthy oj Hun ; and I feat no other Reafon induces

the Church of Evgland to decline it.

To conhtm what has been faid, tho' I defign Brevity, let me not lofe another
Paflage very pregnant to our Purpofe ; when riis Difciples had accomplifh'd their

Firlt Miffion, at their Return they gave Him the Hiflory of their Travels .- Among
the rtft, they tell Him of One they met with, That in His Ka/ne CaU out Devils,

but becaule He would not follow with them. They forbad Him : Here is at leaft a
DiJJenting O-rir'ian, tho' a B lever, yet it ieems not One of that cl 'fer Congrega-
tion ; we alfo fee their Zeal and Sentence. But what fays the Mjfter yet alive,

and with them, the InfiUib/e DoHor, in whofe Mouth tcaf no Guile, who had not the-

Spirit by Meafure, and wm the Great Wifdom of God to His People, Was He of
the fame Mind, or did He leave them without Rule in the Point ? His Anfwet is

this : And J ES VS faidto them. Forbid Him not, for he that is ttot againft m
is for M The Prohibition is taken off, and their Judgment revers'd ; and from.

His, to befure, there lies no Appeal. For th'>' a Power of Decifion wereallow'd

to feme One or more on Earth, in Matters oblcure and undetermin'd, Tet in Cafes

already adjudged by the Son of God Himfclf, who had the Chair, and could not Err,

there can be no Room for another Judge.
Now to apply ir, I mult firft fay, I find no fuch Difciples among thofe that are

of the Side of keeping up the Penal Laws ; God knows, the Dilparity is but too

unequal. But next, if they were all Twelve m Weftminfler-Abby, and (hould be of

the Side of upholding the P6«,//LrtJoj- (which is the wrong Side they were of before)

Ifhould beg their Pardon, if 1 weie of their Matter's Mind, and objefted his Wif-

dom to their Zeal, and his Gentle Rule to their harlh and narrow Judgment. And
I befeech the Church of England to confider, that no Pretence can excufe Her Dif-

fent, and lefs Her crofs Pradice to the Judgment of Her Saviour : A Judgment

that fcems given and Jettled for the Conduil of the Church on the like Occajions,

in Jucceeding Times : And 'tis pity any Worldly T'ing Jhould have Place with Her to

divert Her Obedience. Did Chnfl then come to Save Mens Lives, and not to De-

ftroy them ? And fhould She (She I lay that pretends to be a Reformed Church) up-

hold thofe Laws that do deftroy ihem ? H E, Alas! went to another Village in-

ftead of Burning them, or theirs, for lefufing Him. And She forbids any, that

belongs to any other, to lodge in Hei's, upon Pain of lofing Life or Eitate : This

may make Her a Samaritan Indeed, but Not the Good One, whofe Example wouli

have taught Her, inftead of thefe jfharp and ruder Remedies, to have poured the Oil

of Peace and Gladnefs into thnfe Chops and Wounds, that Time, and Heats of all

Hands, had made in every Religious Party of Men. Nor does She lofe anv Thing by

Repealing thofe Laws, but the Power of Perfecuting, and a Good Church would

never have the Temptation. Come, S me-Bi dy muft begin to Forgive, let Her

not leave that Honour to another, nor draw upon Her felf the Guilt and Mifchief

of refufing it. She pretends to fear the Strokes ofthe Romanifts, but I would faia

know of Her, if following their Example will Convert them, or Secure Her ? Does

She hope to keep them out by the Weapons that have fail'd in their Hands, or can

She Honourably cenfurePerfecution in them, and yet ufe it Her.fclf ?

But
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But (he is extremely fcandal'd and feared at the Severity upon Froteftants in

France. 'Tis certainly very ill ; but do not the Laws (he is lo lend of point at

the fame Work, Conformity, or Ruin. And don't we know, that in fome Places,

and upon lome Parties, her Magiftrates have plow'd as deep Furrows, efpecially

within thefe fix and Twenty Years. Husbands feparated from their Wives, Parents

from their Children, the Widow's Bed and the Orphans Milk tnade ai'rize for Reli-

gion, Houfes flript. Barns and Fields fwept clean, Prifons crowded without Regard-

to Sex or Age., andfome of both Sorts dungeoned to Death, and all for Religion., W
(he fays they were peevijh Men, Bgots, or mov'd by private Intereji, (he ftill

made'the Laws, and fays no more for her lelf than the Fremb fay for their King,

which yet (he refufes to take for an Anfwer. Perhaps I could parallel fome of the

fevereft PalTages in that Kingdom out of the Aftions of fome Members of the

Church of England in cool Blood, that are even yet for continuing the Pen^l Laws
upon their plundered Neighbours ; fo that this RefleQion of hers upon France, is

more popular than juft from her. But I beleech her to look upon a Country foui

Times bigger rhan France, Germany I mean, and (he will there fee both Religions

praftis'd with great Eafe and Amity, yet of this we muft not hear one Word : I

hope it is not for Fear of imitating it. However, 'tis difingenuous to objeft the

Mifchiefs of Poperv to a general Eafe, when we fee it is the Way to-prevent them.

This is but in the Name of Popery to keep all to her /elf, as well from Proteftant

Diffentetsas Roman Catholicks. How Chriltian, how equal, how Safe, that nar-

row Method is, becomes her well to confider, and methinks (he ought not to be

long about it.

I know (he flatters her felf, and others too believej (he is a Bulwark againft Po-

pery ; and with that, without any farther Security to other Proteftants, wipes het

Mouth of all old Scores, and makes her prefent Court for Afliftance. But when
that Word Bulwark is examin'd, I fear it appears to mean no more than this, Tha0

fhe would keep out Popery for that Reafon, for which Jhe apprehends Popery would

turn her out, viz. Temporal Interefl. But may I without Offence a(k her, when (be

kept Petfecution out ? Or if (he keeps out Popery for any Body's Sake but het

own ? Nay, if it be not to hold the Power (he has in her f lands, that (he would
frighten other Parties (now (he has done her Worfl) with what Mifchief Popery

would do them when it has Power. But to fpeak freely, can (he be a Bulwark iti

the Cafe, that has been bringing the worft Part of Popery in thefe fix and twenty

Years, if Perfecution be fo as (he (ays it is. This would be called Canting to the

World in others. But I h^zt Jhe begins to fee her Fault, is heartilyforry for it^

and promifes to do Jo no more : And why may not Popery be as wife, that has alio

burnt her Fingers with the fame Work ? Their praying for Eafe by Law, looks as

if they chofe Thar, rather than Power, for Security -, and if fo. Why may not the

Papifts Live as well as (he Reign > I am none of their Advocate, I am no Papifl^

but I would be juft and merciful too. However, I muft tell her, that keeping

the Laws on Foot, by which (he did the Mifchief, is none of the plaineft Eviden-
ces of her Repentance : They that can believe it, have little Reafon to quarrel at

the Unaccountjblenefs of Tranfubftantiation. It is unjuft in Popery to invade het
Privileges, and can it be juft in her to provoke it, by denying a Chriftian Liberty?

Or can (he exped what (he will not give ? Or not do as (he would be done by, bie-

caufe flie fears orhers will not obferve the fame Rule to her > Is not t\i\%Aoing Evit

that Gnod may come of it, and that uncertain too, againft an expref^ Command as

well as common Charity > But to fpeak freely, whether we regard the Circumftan-

ces of the King, the Religion of his Children, the Inequality of the Number and
Strength of thofe of each of their Communions, we muft conclude, that the Aver-

fion of the Church of England to this intreated Liberty, cannot reafonably be
thought to come from the Fear (he has of rhe Prevalency of Popery, but the Loft
of that Power the Law gives her ro domineer over all Diffenters. And is not
this 3.Rare Motive for a Chriftian Church to continue Penal Laws for Religion ? If
her Piety be not able to maintain her upon equal Terms, methinks her havitrg fo

much the whip Hand and Start of all others, fliould fatisfy her Ambition, and
quiet her Fears ; for 'tis poffible for her to keep the Churches if the Laws were a-

boliftied ; all the Difference is, flie could not Force : She might perfwade and con-

vince what (he could : And pray. Is not that enough for a true Church, Without
Goals, Whips, Halters and Gibbets ? O what Corruption is this that has prevail'd

over Men of fuch Pretenfions to Light and Confcience > that they do not, or witt

not, fee nor feel their own Piinciples one Remove from themfelves -, but lacrifice

tfe«"
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the nobleft Part of the Reformation to Ambition, and compel Men to truckle their 1687-

tender Confciences to the Grandare and Dominion of their Doftors. <.>'>/^XJ
But becaufe the Sons of the Church of En^l.m.i keep, at this Timc,_ f'lch a Stir Part I.

in her Favour, and fix lier Excellency in her Oppolition to Popery, ft is worth
while to confide: a little farther, if really the molt feared and difagreeable Part of

Popery, in her own Opinion, does not belong to her, and it it docs, Ihould we not

be in a tine Condition, to be in Love with our Fetters, and to Court our Miferjr >

That Part of Popery which the Church of Eng'.m.l with moft Succefs objefts

againft, is her Vwlcncc. This is that only flie can pretend to fear : Her Doctrines

the partly profefTes, or thinks fhe can eafily refute. No Body counts her Dodtors
Conjurers for their Tranjubftuntiation, or dangeroits to the State fjr their Beads,

or their Purgatory. But forcing others to their Fjith, or ruining t''emfor rcjufing

it, a the terrible Thing we are taught by her to apprehend. Now granting this to

be the Cafe, in Reference to the Roman Religion, where it is in the Chair. I alk,

if the Church of tng/jnJ, with her better DoQiines, has not been guilty of this

Impiety, and tor that Caufe more blameable than the Chuich flieoppofes fo much ?

If we look into her Acts of State, we find them many, and bitter, againlt all Sorts

of DifTenters. There is nigh twenty Laws made, and yet in Force, to conltraiii

Conformity, and they have been executed too, as far and as often as (he thought
it fit for her Interelt to let them. Some have been Hang'd, many BaniJIj'd, more Im-

prijtn^d, and f: me to Death y and abundance Impoverijh'd ; and all this merely for

Religion : Though, by a bale and barbarous Ufe of Words, it has been call'd Trca-

fon. Sedition, Routs and Riots ; the worft of Aggravations, fince they are not con-

tented to make People unhappy for their Diflent, but rob them of all they had
left, their Innocency. This has been her State Ad, to coin Guilt, and make Men
dangerous, to have her Ends upon them. But that Way of Palliating Perfecution,

by rendering a Thing that it is not, and punifhing Men for Crimes they never com-
mitted, (hews but little Confcience in the Projeftors. The Church of Evglani

cries out againft Tranfubitantiation, becaufe of the Invifibility of the Change.
She don't fee Chrilf there, and therefore he is not there, and yet her Sons do the

fame Thing. For though all the Tokens of a Riot are as invifible in a DiiTentet's

Meeting, as that in the Tranfubftantiation, yet it muft be a Riot without any
more to do ; the Englifh of which is, 'tis a Riot to pray to God in the humbleft
and peaceableft Manner in a Conventicle.

,

I know it is faid. The Blood-fhcd in the foregoing Reign, and the Plots of the

Papifts againji ^ueen Elizabeth, dreio ihofe Laws from the Church of England.

But this was no Reafon why fhe fhould do ill becaufe they had done lb : Befides,

it may be anfwered, that that Religion having fo long intermixt it felf with
worldly Pciwer, it gave Way to take the Revenges of it. And certainly the Great

Men of the Cfiurch of England endeavouring to intercept ^ueen Mary, by pro-

claiming the Lady]\nt Gray, and the Apprehenfwn the Papifls had of the better Titli:

of Mary ^leen rf Scots, together with a long PnJfeJJion, were fcurvy Temptations
to kindle iil Defigns againft that extraordinary QiJeen. But tho' nothing can excufe

and lefs iuftify thofe cruel Proceedings, yet if there were any Realbn for the Laws,
it is plainly remov'd, for the Interefts are joined, and have been fince King James
the firft came to the Crown. However, 'tis certain there were Laws enough, or

they might have had them, to punifh all civil Enormities, without the NecelTity

of making any againft them as Papifts. And fo the civil Government had flood

upon it's own Legs, and Vices only againft it had b^en punifhable by it. In fhort,

it was the falfeft Step that was made in all that great Queen's Reign, and the moft
difhonourable to the Principles of the firft i\cformers, and therefore I know no
better Reafon why it (hould be continued, than that which made the Cardinal in

the Hiftory of xhs Council of Trent oppofe the Reformation at Rrme. That tho'

it was true that they were in the Wrong, yet the admitting of it approv'd the

Judgment of their Enemies, aid fo good-night to InfiHibi/ity. Let not this be the

Praftice of the Church oi England, and the rather, becaufe fhe does not pretend to

it: But let herrefleft, that fhe has loft her King from her Religion, and they that

have got him, naturally hope for Eafe for theirs by him, that 'tis the End they

laboured, and the great'Ufc they have for him, and I would fain wonder that fhe

never faw it before ; but whether (he did or no, why fhould flie begrudge it, at

leaft refufe it now > fince 'tis plain, that there is nothing we efteem dangerous in

Popery that other Laws are not fulficient to fecure us from : Have we not enough

of them ? let Her think of more, and do the beft fhe can to ifccver Plotters,

-, C puniflf
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1687. punijh fraytors, fupprefs the Seditious, and keep the Feace better than thofe we
L/~y\j havecan enable us to do. But, for God's Sake, let us never dired Laws againft

Part I. Men lor the Caufe of Religion, or punifh them before they have otherwife done

amifs. Let Mens Works, not their Opinions, turn the Edge of the Magiftrate's

Sword againft thena, elfe 'tis beheading them before they are born.

By the Common Law of this Kingdom there mult be fome real and pro^>ci- Overt-

aB that proves Treafon ; fome Malice that proves Sedition ; and fom.e violent AElion

that proves a Rout or Riot. If fo, to call any Sort of Religious Orders, the one,

01 fraying to God in any Way out of Fajhion, the other, is prepofterous, and punifh-

jng People for it, down right Murder or Breach of the Peace, according to the true

life of Words and the old Law of England.

If the Church of England fears tl:e Growth of Popery, let her be truer to the

Religion flie owns, and betake her felf to Faith, rather than Force, by a Fious,

Humble, and a Good Example: To convince z-^A perfwade, which is the higheft

Honour to any Church, and the greateft Viftory over Men. I am for a National

Church as well as Ihe, fo it be by Conjeni, and not by Conflramt. But coercive

Churches have ihefumf Principle, though not the fame Intereft. A Church, by Law
EJfaliliJh'd, is a State Church, and that is no Argument of Verity, unlefs the State

that makes her fo be infallible 5 and becaufe that will not be afferted, the other

can never oblige the Confcience, arid confequently the Compulfion (he ufes, is un-

reafonable. This very Principle //</?»y/Vj the King of Yxznce, and the Inquifition.

For Laws being equally of Force in all Countries where tbey are made, it mull

be as much a Fault in the Church of England's Judgment to be a Protefiavt at

Rome, or a Cdvintft at Paris, as to be a Fapift at London : Then where is Truth

or Confcience but in the Laws of Countries ! which renders her an Hobbift, not-

withftanding her long and loud Clamours againft the Leviathan.

I beg her, for the Love of Chrift, that (he would think of thefe Things, and
not eftcem me her Enemy for performing the Part of fo good a Friend. Plain-

dealing becomes that Chara£ter ; no Matter whether the Way be agreeable, fo it

be right : We are all to do our Duty, and leave the reft to God : He can beft an-

fwer for our Obedience, that Commands it ; and our Dependence upon his VVord
will be our Security in our ConduQ. What Weight is it to a Church, that Ihe is

the Church by Law Eftablifb'd, when no human Law can make a true Church ? A
True Church is of Chrifi's making, and is by Gofpel Eftablilh'd. 'Tis a Refiedtion

to a Church that would be thought true, to ftoop to human Laws for her Eftablifli-

iment. I have been often fcandal'd at that Expreflion from the Sons of the Church
of England, efpecially thofe of the Robe, what do you talk for ? our Religion is by

Law Eftablijh'd, as if that determined the Q.ueftion of it's Truth againft all other

Perfwafions.

The Jens had this to (ay againft our Saviour, We have a Lazv, and by our Lav)

he ought to Dye. The Primitive Chriltians, and fome of our firft Reformers, die4

di by Law Eftablijhed, if that would mend the Matter ; but does that make it law-

ful to a Chriftian Confcience ? we muft ever demur to this Plea. No greater Ar-

gument of a Church's DefeQion from Chriftianity than turning Perfecutor. 'Tis

true, the Sciipture fays. The Earth JhaU help the Woman, but that was to fave her

felf, 7wt 10 dejhoy others : For 'tis the Token that is given by the Holy Ghoft of a

lalfe Church ; That vone inuft Buy or Sell in her Dominions that imll not receive her

Mark in their Forehead, or Right Hand. That is, by going to Church againft

Confcience, or bribing luftily ro ftay at Home.
Things don't change tho' Men do. Perfecution is ftill the fame, let the Hand

alter ne\er fo often ; Bur the Sin may not: For doubtlefs it is greateft in thofe

that make the higheft Claim to Reformation. For while they plead their own
Light (or doing fo, they hereby endeavour to extinguijh another's Light that can't

concur. What a Man can't do, it is not hk Fault he don't do, nor fhould he he
'compelled to do it, and leaft of ail puniflid for not doing it. Ko Church (an give
Faith, ajtd : her/fore cmi^t force it ; for lohat is Confrain'd is not Btiiev'd ; fine?
Faith ii in that Senfefrce, and Covflraint gives no Time to affent ; Ifay, what I don't

will A not I, and what I don't chufe is nove of mine, and another's Faith can'tfave me
tho^ it fhould five him. So that this Method never obtains the E^id defigned, fince

it fjves no body, becaufe it converts no body ; it may breed Hypocrify,. b.ut that is

quite another Thing than Salvation.

What
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What then is the Ufe of Penal Laws ? only to fhew the Sincerity of ihcm that

Safter, and Cruelty of thofc ikit rinikc and execute them, And all Time tells us

they have everfail'd thole that have leaned upon them ; They have always been
loKiisat laft; Befides, ic is a molt unaccountable Obftinacy in the Church of Ln^-
/.:v.l to Itickle to upheld them, for after having made it a Matter of Religion aiiil

Confcience to addrels the late King in Behalf of This, to think he (hould leave

Conlcience behind him in Flanders, or when they waited on him to the Crown,
that he (hould lend it ihither upon a Pilgrimage, is want of Wit at belt, pardon
the Ccnfure. Cv.uld thty Conlcicntioufl/ oppofe his Exclufijn for his Religion,

and now his Religion becauli; he will not leave it? Or can they reafonably main-
tain thofe Tej]s that excluded him when Duke of York, while they endured none
to hinder himfr.'m the Crovcn ? I heartily beg the Church of tng/:ind'$ Excufe, if

I fay 1 can't apprehend her : Perhaps the Fault is mine, but lure I am (he is ex-
tremely dark. How could (he hope tor this King without his Confcience > or con-
ceive that his Honour or Confcience would let him leave the Members of his

Communion under the La(h of fo many Deftroying Laws > Would (he be fo ferv'd

by a Prince of her own Religion, and (he in the like Circumftances > She would
not, let her talk 'till Doom's-d,!)-.

To objeft the King's Promife, when he came to the Crown, againft the Repeal
of the Penal Laws, Ihews not his Infincetity, but Ker U-charitablenefs, or that

really Ihe has a very weak Place : For it is plain the King firji declired hn own Re-

ligion, and then proviifcd to maintain hers; but was that to be without, or toge-

ther with his own ? His Words (hews he intended that his own (liould Live, tho'

t'other might Reign. I fay again, it is not credible that a Prince of any Sincerity

can refufe a Being to his own Religion, when he continues another in it's well-

being. This were to aft upon St.ite not Confcience. and to mike more Confcience

to uphold 3 Religion he cannot be of, th,in of giving E.ife to one his Confcience

obliges him to he of. I cannot imagine how thu Thouj^ht could enter into any Head
that had Brains, or Heart that had Honefty. And, to fay true, they mull be a
Surt of State Confciences, Covfciences cu by Law EftjbliJ))e'd, tiiat can follow the

Law againft their Convidions.

Bjt this is not all I have to obferve from that Objeftion : It implies too evi-

dently, firft,* that (lie thinks her k\i Jhaken, if the Penal Lawb be repealed 5

then by Law Eftablilh'd (he muft mean, Efliblijhed by thofe Penal Laws. Secondly,

That the King having promiled to maintain her, as by Law Eftiblilhed, he ought

not to endeavour their Repeal by which /he is cjhibli/hed. I con'efs this is very clofe

arguing, but then (he muft not take it ill, if all Men think het ill founded 5 for

any thing muft be lb, that is eftablifhed by deftroying Laws ? Laws, that Time and
France have declared Enemies to Property and Confcience. O let her not hold by

that Charter, nor point thither for her Eftablifhment and Defence, it (he would be

thought a Chriftian Church.

Plutarch had rather one (hould think there never was fuch a Man in the World,

than that P////rt/t'; was an ill Man. Shall the Church of England, that glories in

a greater Light, be more concerned for her Power than her Credit ? To be, than to

be that which (he (hould be? I would fay, far be it from her, for her own Sake,

and which is of much more Moment, for the Sake of the general Caufe of Re-
ligion.

Let us fee therefore if there be not another Way of underltanding thofe Words
more decent to the King, and more honourable for her, viz. that (he is in the

Kjtivnal Chair. h.D the Churches and Revenues, and is Mothtr of thofe that do not

adhere to any fepar.ite Communion, and that the King hat promifed to maintain her

ill this Poft from the Invafons of any other Pcr/icafpn that would wrefi thefe Privi-

leges out of her Hands This he promifed formerly -, this he has very particularly

repeated in his gracious Declaration : But to ruin Men that would not conform,

while himfelf was fi great a Diflenter, and came fuch, to her Knowledge, to the

Crown, can be no Part of his Ptomifes in the Opinion of Common Senfe and

Charity. Is there no Dift'erence to be obferved between not turning her our, and

Deftroying all others not of het Communion : He will not turn her out, there's his

Promiie, and he has not done it ; There's his Performance : Nor will he do it, I

am confident, if (he pleafes. But thcie's no Manner of NecefTity ttom this F.jt-

gngfment that all Parties elfe are to be confounded. Tho' if it were f«.', 'tis ill

Divinity to prefs fuch Promiles upon a Prince's Confcience, that can't be perform-

ed with a good One by Any Body.

5 C ? I-ct
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Let us remember how often (he has upbraided her Difienters with this. Render

to clfar the Things that are Ccffar's, whilft they have returned upon her t'other

half of the Text, ani render unto God the Things that are God's. It happens now

that God and Cxfar are both of a Mind, which perhaps does not always fall out, at

leaft about the Point in Hand. Will (he diflTent from both now > Her Cafe, believe

me, will be doubtful then. I beg her to be Confiderate. 'Tis the greateft Time of

Trial (he has met with fince (he was a Church. To acquit her fell like a Member

of Chrift's Univerfal One, let her keep nothing that voids her Pretenfions. The

Bahylowfh Garment will undo her. Praftices inconfiftent with her Reformation will

ruin her. The Martyr's Blood won the Day, and her Severity has almolt loft it.

They fufFered by Law, (he makes Laws/w Suffering. Is this an Imitation of their

Praftice, to uphold the Weapons of their DeRruffio7i ? I muft tell her, 'tis being a

Martyr'foT Perfecution, and not by it. Another Path than that the Holy Ancients,

and our humble Anceftors trod, and which will lead her to be deferted and con-

temned of every Body that counts it fafer to follow the blelTed Rule and praftile

of Chrift and his infpired MelTengers, than her narrow and woildly Policies. But

that which heightens the Reptoach, is the Offer of the Romanifts themieh-es to

make a perpetual Civil Peace with her, and that (he refufes. Would the Martyrs

have done this ? Cutely no. , Let her remember the firft Argument honelt old Fox

advances againft that Church, is the Church of England's prefent Darling, viz.

Penal Laws for Religion ; as (he may fee at the Beginning of his iirlt Volume

:

Doubtlefs he was much in the Right, which makes her extremely in the Wrong.

Nothing, favs the Prophet, mult harm in God's Holy Mountain, and that's the

Church, favs Fox, and therefore he fays, Chrift's Church never Periecutes. Leave

then God vvith his own Work, and Chrift with his own Kingdom. As it is r,oc

of the World, let not the World touch it ; no, not to uphold it, though they that

bear it (hould trip by the Way. Remember Vzzah, he would needs fupport the

Ark when the Oxen Stumbled j but was flnick Dead for hk Fains. The Prelump-

tion is more than parallel. Chrift promifed to be prefent with his Church to the

End of the World. He bids them fear not, and told them, that fujjcicnt was the

Day for the Evil thereof. How > with Penal Laws ? no fuch Matter j but his

Divine Prefence. Therefore it was, He called not for Legions to fight for him,

becaufe his Work needed it not. They that want them have another Sort of

Work to do : And 'tis too plain, that Empire, and not Religion, has been too much
the Bufinefs. But, O let it not be fo any more ! To be a True Church is better

than to be a National One ; efpecially as Co upheld. Pre/s Virtue, Puniff) Vice.,

Difpenje with Opinion; Perfwade, but don't Impofe. Are there Tires in Opinion ?

let them alone
5
you heard they are to grow with tJie Wheat 'till harvejl, that is,

the End of the World. Should they not be plucked up before ? No ; and 'tis Angels

Work at laft too. Chrift, that knew all Men, Caw no Hand on Earth fit for that

Bufinefs. Let us not then uCurp their Office. Befides, we are to love Enemies
-,

this is the Great Law of our Religion ; by what Law then are ive to Perjecute

them? and if nor Enemies, not Friends and Neighbours certainly.

The Api.ftle rejoyced that Chrift wm Pre.iched out of Envy, If fo, I am Cure vve

ought not to envy'Chriftians the Enjoyment of the Liberty of their Confciences.

Chriftianity (hould be propagated by the Spirit of Chriftianity, and not by Vio-

lence or Perfecution, for that's the Spirit of Antichriftianity. Nor for Fear of it,

(hould we, of Chriltians, become Antichriltians. Where is Faith in God > Where
is Truft in Providence ? Let us do our Duty, and leave the relt with Him -, and not

do Evil that Good mfy come of it -, for that fliews a Diftruft in God, and a Confi-

dence in our own Inventions for Security. No Reafon of State can excufe our Dif-

obedience to his Rule ; and we defert the Principles of our Heavenly Mailer when
we decline it. The Q.ue(tion is about ConCcience, about this we can none of us be

too tender, nor exemplary. 'Tis in right doing that Chriftians can hope for Succefs j

and for true Vidlory only through Faith and Putience. B'.it if to avoid what we
fear, we contradift our Principles, we may juflly apprehend th.it God will defert

t«s in an uvl.twful V'ay of maintaining ihcm. Perhaps this may be God's Time of

trying all Parties, what we will do -, whether we will rely upon him or our own
feeble Provifions •, whether we will allow what we our felves, in our Turn, hive

all of us defired ; if not, may we not expeft to Cufter the Thing vve would infliS ?

for our Penal Laws cannot (ecure us from the Turns of Providence, and lefs Cup-

port us under them. Let us confider the true Ground of the Difficulty that is

made, if ir be not partial and light in God's Scale ; for to that Tryal all Things
muft
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mijfl: come, and his Judgme.it is inevitable as well as InfalliMc. Ri.fiacs, if we
have not tried all other Niethods, we are inexcufjble in being lb tcnacioi!<; for this.

I do therefore, in all Humility, b.leech all Sorts of Protdiors ot Cluiflianity Ln Pan 7.

thefe Kingdoms, to abltrad theinlelves (torn ihofe Jcjloufi^s which woildly Mo-
tives are apr to kindle in their Minds, and with an even and undilturbed SjuI pur-

I'ue their Chriltian Duty in this giejc Conjundure : CjnfiJering ilu- Rue is luv lo

the Swift, nor the BmiIc to the itron^, and that for all ouv Watchmen, 'in God
ahne (:itVi^) th.tt keeps the City. Not that 1 Would decline a fitting, but an un-
chriftian Provilion ; For though the Foundation were never lb tiuc, yet if otu
Superltrudlure be Uiy and itiibbre, (out own nirrow D>;vices; the Fire will confumc
ir, and our Labour will be vvorll' than in vain. Let us not therefore Sow tth.it uc
Kiuld not Re,ip, bccjufc tie m.-iji Reufi Kh,it ue Sow: And remember who tuld us,

K>\tt tee mcifiire to others /hull be meafured to us again. Let us therefore do unto all

Patties of Men, at we Ks:i!d be done unto by them in their Turn of FcKcr .- Left
our Fear of their Undutiiulnelii, /hou/d tempt us out of our Duty, and fo draw up-
on our felves the Mifchiefs Wt aie alraid of. Sacred Writ is lull ot this, in the
Dodtrinc of both Telbmcnts ; and, as we profel's to believe it, we are inexcufable

if we do not praSTe ir. Let the Spirit then of Chrilliaii Religion prevail : Lee
our Policies give U'av to our Duty, and our Fears will fe overcome of our Hopes,
which will not make us alfranied at the Lift and great Judgn.ent : where, God !

let us all appear with Cotntort.

I could yet enlarge upon this Subject ; for nothing can be more fruitful. I could
fay, that a Church that Denies Intallibility, annotjorce, becaufe (he cannot be
certain, and fo Fen.il Laics (tho' it were pilTible that they could be lawful in o-

thers) in her, ivould be Vnjuji. Th it Scripture leaves Men to Convulion and Pei'

fwafton. That the true Church-Weapons are Ligin and OV.rc ; and her Punifh-

ments, Cenfuie and ExccmKunlcaticn. That Goals and G/b.'ers arc Inadequate

Methods fjr Conveilion, and that they never fucceedcd. That ihis forbids all

farther Light to come into the Wcild, and lb limits the Hody One, which in

Scripture is made a great Sin. And, laltly, Tliat fuch enliiare their own Pollctity

that may be of another Mind, and forfeit by it the Elhtes they have fo carefully

traafmitted to them. Thus far againil Impolition. And againltCompliance, I

could fay, that it's to betray God's Snereii^nty over Confcience ; To defy Men;
Gratify Prelumption; S>jil and Exiinguilh Tiuth in theMind; Obey Blindfold;

make over the Soul without Secuiity ; turn Hvpccrite, and abundance more ; each
of which Heads might well merit an whole Chapter. Hut this having been well

and fealonably conlidered elfewhere, I IhiU now proceed to the fecondPait of this

Difcourfc, in which I will be as biief, and yet as fell as I can.

PART II. That ^tis the PrincifU of Men of Note cf all Parties. Part II.

BUT what Need Is there of this, may fome fay, when all Patties profefs to

be of the fame Judgment, That Conference, ought njt to be forced, nor Religion

vr.pofei upon Men at their Civil Teril ? 1 own they are all ot that Mind, at one
Time or other, and thetefore, that 1 may purge my fclf of any Animofity to the
Do£lrineof the Church of England, I wiy ingenucully confefs the lerere Conduit
I have argued againlt is not to be imputed to her Principles ; bi;: then her Evil will

be the greater, that in Fift has lb notorioufly contradided ihem. I know fome of
her Defenders will hardly allow that too ; iho' the more candid give us thsir Si-

lence or Conlelfion : For they tell us, '/;$ not the Church that bar done ir ; which,
unlefs they mean, the Laws were not made at Church, mult needs be lalle, fince

thofe that made and executed them were of her own Communion, and aic that

great Body of Members th it conllitute her a Church ; but, by her (hihing them
oft', 'tis but reafonable to conclude that fhe tacitly condemns what (he publicklf
difowns. One would think then it (h-uld not be lb hard to perlwjdc her to quit

them, in the Way 'die made them, or to enjoyn her S ns to do ir, if that Lan-
guage be too harlh for her. Thi-^ Ihe m.iU hear of Ibme Way, and I pray God (he

may endeavour to do her Duty in it. She is not alone; lor every Party i i Power
has too evidently lapled into this F.vil ; tho' under the Prevalency and Peifecutioa

of another Interett they have ever wiit againlf Club-Law for Religion. And to the

End that I may do the Reformation Right, and the Principles ol the Church of

t/JgiC7ld
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Efii^aiid Tuftice, I muft fay, that hardly one Perfon of any note, died in ths

Time of Queen Mary, that did not pafs Sentence upon Perfecutlon :s Antichiifci-

an particularly Latimer, Phi/pot, Bradford, Rogers, very Eminent Reformers. The

Apologies that were writ in thofe Times, are of the fame Strain, as may be itcn

mJeKe! Haddon, Reynolds, ©'<:. and the Papifts were with reafon rhought much

in the wrong by thofe Primitive Proteftants, for the Perfecution that they railed

againft them, ior Matters of pure Religion. But what need we go fo far back ? Is

it'not recent in Memorv, that Bifhop VJIjcr was Employ'd to 0. Cromwell by fome

of the Clergy of the Church of England lor Liberty of Confcience ? Dr. Farr, in

the Life of Dr. Vjher Primate of Armagh, fol, 77. has that Paffage thus.

' QomueU forbidding the Clergy, under great Penalties, to teach Schools, or to

' perform any Part of their minifterial Funftion j fome of the molt confiderable

' Epifcopal Clergy in and about London, defired my Lord Primate that he would
' ufe his Intereft with Cromzvell, (fince they heard he pretended a great Refped for

' him) that as he granted Liberty of Confcience to almoft all Sons of Religions,

' fo the Epifcopal Divines might have the fame Freedom of ferving God in their

' private Congregations (fince they were not permitted the publick Churches) ac-
' cording to the Liturgy of the Church of England ; and that neither the Minifters,

' nor thofe that fiequented that Service, might be any more hindered, ordiltuibed
' by his Soldiers : So according to their Defire, he went and uled his utmoft En-
' deavours with CromweU, for the taking off this Reflraint, which was at Idft pro-

* mifed (though with fome Difficulty) and that they fhould not be molefted, pro •

* vided they meddled not with any Matters relating to his Government.

Certainly thofe Gentlemen were of my Mind,
_
And to give Dr. Hammond his

due, who i underltand was one of them, he left it to the WitnefTes of his End, as

his dying Counfel to the Chuich of England^ That they difplaced no Mar out of

the Univerfity or prefent Church, but that by Love, and an Holy Life they ihculd

prevail upon thofe in Pufleffion to come into their Church. But this lookt fo

little like the Policy and Ambition of the Living, that they refolved it fhould be

Buried with him. This I had from an eminent Hand in Oxford, a Year or two af-

ter his Death. An older Man out liv'd him, and ona of the moft Learned and Pi-

ous of that Communion, Bilhop Sanderfon I mean : They were the two great Men
of their Sort that wras of the Party. Let us fee what this Reverend Man fays to

our Point.
' The Word of God doth exprefly forbid us to fubjeft our Confciences to the

' Judgment of any other, or to uiurp a Dominion over the Confciences ot any
' One. Several Cafes of Confcience difcuffed in Ten LeUnres in the Divinity School
' at Oxford, 3 Led:. ?o Seft pag. 10?. printed 1660.

' He is not worthy to be Chtift's Difciple, who is not the Difciple of Chrift
* alone. The Simplicity and Sincerity of theChriftian Faith, hath iuticred a geat
* Prejudice fince we have been divided into Parties, neither is there any Hope that
' Religion lliogld be reftored to her former Original and Purity, until the Wounds
* that were riiade wider by our daily Quarrels and Diffentions, being anointid with
' the Oyl of Brotherly Love, as with a Balfam, fhall begin to dole again, and to
' grow entire into the fame Unity of Faith and Charity, ibid. Se[f. 29.

' The Obligation of Confcience doth not fignify any Compulfitm, for, to fpeak
' properly, the Confcience can no more be compelled than the Free-will, ibid 4.

LeBure SeB. %. pag. 109.
' The exprefs Commandment of God doth oblige the Confcience properly by

' it felf and by it's own Force ^ and this Obligation is abfolute, becaufe it doth di-

' teSly and always oblige, and becaufe it obligeth all Perfons, and the Obligation
* of it is never to be cancelled. 'None but God alone hath Power to impofe a Law
* upon tile Confcience of any Man, to which it ought to be fubjeffed, as obliging
' by it felf, ThisConclufion is prov'd by the Words of the Apolfle, There k
* but one LaTx-giver, who can both five and deftroy. In which Words two Argu-
' ments do ofter themfelves to our Oblevvation -, In the firft place they ailert

* there is but rme Legiflator; not one picked out amongft'many ; not one above
' many, but one cxclufively, that is to fay. One, and hut one only. The Apoflle
* otherwite had made ufe of a very inefleQual Argument, to prove what l;e had
' propounded; for he rebuketh thofe who unadviledly did pafs their Judgment
* either on the Perfons, or the Deeds of other Men, as the Invaders of iheir Rights.
' ]\'ho an Thou (faith he) who doft judge another ? As if he iiiould have find, doft
' thou know thy felf, what thou art, and what thou doft? It doth not belong tc

' Thee
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* Thee to thruft thy fawcy Sickle iino the harvcftof another Man, much 1,-fi boldly
* tojling thy fc/f into thflh/\'ne oj A/might)Li,'J. ll already Thou art Ignoranc
« of it, then know, that it belongeth to hifn a/o/ie to judge of the Confcienccs Part II.

* of Men, to lohom alone tt doth belong to impojc L,iws upon the Conjcienccs of Men,
* which none can do but God alone, ibid fa^. 1 1 1, 1 12, ii?.

' The Condition and Natural Elfatc of the Conlcience itlelf is fo placed as it

' were in the middle hcttcixt God and the will of Man, as that which is ufbally
* and truly Ip Aen of Kings and Emperours, may as truly he iciified of the Con-
' fcienceot every Man, Solo Deo minorcs elk, nee dujuem inTen n J'upenorem ag-
* nojccrc i They arc Icfs tb.m God cnly, and on taiih do jckno-^kdgc no Superior.
' That Speech of theEmperour Maximilian the tirtt is very memorable, Confcicn-
' tits Daminari veUc^ eft ArcnnCxIi inuadere \ To exeicije a Domination over Con'
' Jcifnces, is to invade the Tower of Heaven. He is a Plunderer of the Glory of
' Gi d, and a nejirioi/i Invader of the Power that is due unto him, whofoever he
' is that (hall claim a right to the Confciences of Men, or pradice an Ulurpation
* over them. tbid. S.H. 11. paj;. 115.

And yet this is the fad Cunfequence of impofing Religion upon Confcience, and
punilhing Nt n-c>informity with worldly Penalties.

Let us now hear what the late Bijljop of Dmn fays in his Lib. of Prophr/y to

our Point, ' I am very m'.:ch difpleafed that fo many Opinions and new Doftrincs
' are commenced amongft us, but more troubled, that every Man that hath an O-
' pinion thinks his own and other Men's Salvation is concerned in it's maintenance,
' but mwlt of all, that Men Ihould be Perfecnted and Afilifted for difigreeing in

* fuch Opinions, which they cannot with fufficient Grounds obtrude upon others
' neceffarily, becaufe they cannot propound them Infallibly, and becaufe ihey have
* no Warrant from Scripture fo to do j for if I (hall tye other Men to believe my
' Opinion, becaufe I think I have a Place of Scripture which feems to warrant it

* to my Underttanding -, why may he not ferve up another Di(h to me in the fame
* Drefs, and exaft the fame Talk of me to believe the contradi£lory ? Liberty of
Trophc/y, Epilt. Dedicat. p. S, 9.

* The Experience which Chriftendom hath had in this laft Age is Argument
* enough that To/cration of differing Opinwvs is fo far from difturbing the Publick
' Peace, or deltroying the Intereft of Princes and Common-wealrhs, that it does ad-
* vantage to the Publick, it fecures Peace, beciufe there is not fo much as ihePre-
* lence uf Religion left to fuch Perfons to contend for, it being already indulged to
* them ibid. p.ig. 21.

It is a proverbial faying, ^uod nimia familiarity fervorum eft covfpirdtio aJver-
* /us Dommum, and they who for their Security lun into Grots and Cellars, and Re-
' t'irements, think that they being upon the defenfive, thofe Princes and thofe Laws
* that drive them to it are their Enemies, and therefore they cannot be fecure, un-
* lefs the Power of rhe one, and theObligationof the other be leffened and refcind*

* ed; and then the bei g reftrained, and made miferable, endears the difcontented
* Perfons mutually, and makes more hearty and dangerous Confederations, ibid.

Page 2 3.

' No Man fpeaks more unreafonably, than he that denies to Men the Vje of
* their Rea/on in Choice of their Religion, ibid. pag. 1 6 9.

' J\o Chrijlian is to be put to Death, Di/membrcd, or otherivife direflly Perfecuted for
* hii Opinion, which does not teach Impiety or Blafphcmy, ibid. pag. 19c.

' There is a popular Pity that follows all Petfons in Milery, and that Compaf-
' fion breeds likenels of AfFeftions, and thit very often produces Likenels <f Pcr-

' fwafion ; and fo much the rather, becaufe there ariles a Jealoufieand pregnant
' Sufpicion that they who Pcrfecute an Opinion ate dtftitute of fufficient Argu-
' menis to confute it, and that the Hangman is the belt Difputant. ibid. Page

197, 198.
' If a Man cannnt change his Opinion when he lifts, nor ever does heartily or

* ref'lutely, but when he cannot do otherwife, then to u(e Force, mav mike him
' an Hypocrite, but never ro be a right Believer, and fo inftead of erefting a Tro-
' phv to Grd and true Religion, loe bmld a Mnnurxmt for the Devil, ibid, p 2cc.

' The Trick of giving Perfjns diifsring in Opinion over to the (ecular Power, at

' the belt is no better thin Hypocrify, removing Envy from themlelves, and laying

' it upon others, a refufing to do that in external A£l, xuhifb they do in Courjel and

* Approbation, ibid. pag. 209. _'^^
Thus
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Thus far BifJ^op Taylor, and one of the moft Learned Men of the Church of
England in his Time.

Let me add another Bifhop, held Learned by all, and in great Reputation with
the Men of his Communion, and among ihem the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

Fariument aJJembleJ, who have fufficiently declared againft this perfecuting Spirit

on the Account of Religion, by their full Approbation of, and Thanks returned to

the Bifhop of S. Afaph/or his Sermon Preached before them November the '^th, 1680.

and their Dcfire that he would Print and Publifh that Sermon. The Bifhop fays, that,
' They who are molt given to Hate and to Deftroy others, efpecially thole others
' who differ from them in Religion, they are not ih^ Church of God, or at leafi;

' they are fo far corrupt in thjc particular, pag. 8.

Again he fays, ' That, of Societies of Men, Chriftians, of all others, are moft
' averfe from Ways of Violence and Blood ; efpecially from ufing any fuch Ways
' upon the Account of Religion: And among Chriftian Churches, where they dif-

' fer among the.mfelves, if either of them ule thofe Ways upon the Account of
' Religion, they give a Itrong Prefumption againft themfelves that they are not
' truly Chriltians. ibid. pag. 9.

' There is reafon for this, becaufe, we know, that Chrift gave Love for the Cha-
' rafter by which his Difci pies were to be known. John 13. 35. By thk fhaU all.

' Men know that you are my Di/cip/cs, if you have love to one another. And left

' Men (hould unchriften others firlt, that tbey may Hate them, and Deftroy them
' afterwards, Chrift enlarged his Precept of Love, and extended it even to Ene-
* mies, and not only to ours, but to the Enemies of our Religion, Matt. 5. 43, 44.
ihid. Pag. 9.

' As our Holy Religion excells all others in this admirable temper, fo by this we
' may ufually judge who they are that excel among Chriftian Churches, when rhere
* happens any Difference between them, whether touching the Faith, or theTerm^
' of Communion. They that were the more Fierce, they generally had the worft
' Caufe. ibid, pag, 12, 13. ^

' The Council of A/ire fupprefled rhz Arrians. by no other Force, but putting
' Arrians out of their Bifhopricks ; they could not think Hereticks fit to be trufted
' with cure of Souls; but otherwife, as to Temporal Things, I do not find that
* they inftidted any kind of Punifliments ; but when the Arrians came to have the
' Power in their Hands, when theirs was come to be the Imperial Religion, then
' Depriving was nothing, Banifhment was the leaft that they infli£led. ibid. pag. la^-.

' Neither our Religion, nor our Church, is of z perfecuting Spirit. I know nor
' how it may be in particular Perfons •, but I fay again, it is not in the G'enit/s of
* our Church : She hath no Doftrine that teacheth Perfecution. ibid. p. 20.

' I would have no Man puniflied for his Religion, no not them that deftroy Men
for Religion, ibid. pag. 57.

Dr. StiUingfleet comes (hort of none of them on this Subjefl. "^ Our Saviour,
' fays he, never prcjfed Followers as Men do Soldiers, but laid, If any Man will

SalveTfor the ' come after me, let him take up his Crofs (not his Sword) and follow me. His was
Churches ' «//£}»; x*i $/xav9fftiTi>5 ro//o9jij-ia, his very Commands (hewed hisMeeknefs; his Laws
Wounds, by t

vvere fweet and gentle Laws •, not like Da/co's that were writ in Blood, unlcls

Keaorofs"/-
' '"^ '^^^^ ^^^ °^" ^^'^^ S^^e them. His Defign was to eafe Men of their former

wiinBedfori-
' Burdens, and not lay on more; the Duties he required were no other but fuch

jjj/re, ID Pre- ' as wcre neceffary, and withal very juft and reafonable. He that came to take a-
tacetothe ' ^^y the infupportable Yuke of Jewilh Ceremonies, certainly did never intend to
Reader. i

g^^| ^j^g Necks of his Difciples with another inftead of it. And it would be
' Itrange the Church fhould require more than Chrift himfelf did; and make othee
* Conditions of her Communion, than our Saviour did of Difciplcflnp. Whatr
' poflible reafon can be affigned or given why fuch ^Things (hould not be fufficienc
' for Communion with a Church, which are fujfic'icni for Eternal Salvation ? And
' certainly thofe Things are fufficient for that, whicii are laid down as neceflTary
' Duties of Chriftianity by our Lord and Saviour in his Word. What Ground can
' there be tvhy Chrifliam fhould not fland upon thefame Terms now tvhich they did in
' the Time of ChriR and his Apoftles ? Was not Religion fufficiently guarded and
* fenced in them ? Was there ever more true and cordial Reverence in the Worlhip
' of God ? What Charter hath Chrift given the Church to bind Men up to more than
' himjelf hath doncf or ro exclude thofe from her Society who may be-admitted
' into Heaven> Will Chrift ever rhank Men at the great Day for keeping fuch out
' from Communion with his Ciiurch, when he will vouchfufe not only Crowns of

' Glory

* Iremcum
Weapon'
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' Glory to them, but it may be AureoU too, if there be any fuch Things there > The
' Grand CommifTion the Apoltles were fent out with, was only to teach what Cbnjt
' had commanded t''em. Not the lealt Intimation of any Power given them to im-
* pole or require any Thing beyond what himlclf had fpoken to them, or they
* were directed to by the Immediate Guidance of iheSpiiit of God.

' Without all Controverfy, the main Inlet of all the DiftraQions, Confufions and
' Divifions of the Chriftian World, hath been by adding other Conditions of Church
' Communion than Chrilt hath done.

' Theie is nothing the Frimitive Church deferves greater Imitation by us in, than
' in that admirable Temper, Moderation and Condefcenfion which was ufed in it

' towards all the Members of it.

' This admirable Temper in the Primitive Church might be largely cleared from
' that Liberty they allowed freely to Diflenters from them in Matters of Praftice
* and Opinion; as might be cleared from Cyprian, Auftin, Jerome, and others.

—

' Leaving the Men to be won by obferving the true decency and order of Churches,
* whereby thofe who adt upon a true Principle of Chriftian Ingenuity may be
' fooner drawn to a Compliance in all lawful Things, than by Force and rigorous
' Impofitions, which make Men fulpefl the Weight of the Thing it felf, when
' fuch Force is ufed to make it enter. In the Preface.

The fame is in efFeft declared by the Houfe of Commons, when they returned their

Thanks to Dr. Tillotfon, Dean of Canterbury, for his Sermon Preached before them
' Kovember the $th, 167S. drfiring him to Print that Sermon, where he fays, upon
our Saviour's Words, ' Te knoio not what Manner of Spirit ye are of. Ye own your
* felves to be my-Difciples, but do you confider what Spirit now Afts and Governs
* you ? not that furely which my Doflrine defigns to mould and fafhion you into,
* which is not a Furious and Perjecuting, and DefiruHive Spirit, but Mild and
' Gentle, and Saving ; tender of the Lives and Interefts of Men, even of thofe
* who are our gteatelt Enemies pag. 6, 7.

' No Difference of Religion, no Pretence of Zeal for God and Chrift can warrant
* and juftifie this PalTnnate and Fierce, this Vindiftive and Exterminating Spirit.

ibid. pag. 7.
' He (i. f. Chrift) came to introduce a Religion, which confults not only the E-

* ternal Salvation ot Men's Souls, but their Temporal Peace and Securitf, their
' Cimfort and Happinefs in this World, ibid. pag. 8.

' It feemed good to the Author of this Inftitution to compel no Man to it by
' Temporal ?\in\{hmmr.. ibid. pag. 13.

' To fepar.ite Goodnefs and Mercy From God, Companion and Charity from
' Religion, is to make the two beft Things in the World, God and Religion, good
' for nothing, ibid. pag. 9.

' True Chriftianity is not only the beft, but the beft natured Inftitution in the
' World ; and f) far as any Church is departed from good Nature, and become
* Cruel and Barbarous, lb far it is degenerated from Chriftianity. ibid. pag. 2,0.

Thus far Dr. Tillotfon, who, to be lure, deferves not to be thought the leaft Em-
inent in the prefent Church of England. Let us hear what Dr. Burnet fays to it.

' Men are not Mifters of their own Perfwafions, and cannot change their Though ts

' as they pleafe ; he that believes any Thing concerning Religion, cannot turn ai
' thf Prince cammtnds him, or .:ccjmmo-late himfelf to the Law, or his prrfcnt Inte-

' reUi, unlefs he arrive at that Pitch of Atheifm, as to look on Religion only as
' a Matter of Policy/and an Engine for Civil Government : Dr. Burnet's hijlory

of the Rights of Princes, 8ic. in his Preface, pag. 49.

'Tis to this Doftot's Pains, She owes the very Hiflcry of Her Reformation \ and,

as by it he has perpetuated his Name with Her's, certainly he mult have Credit

with Her, or She can deierve none with any Body elfe ; for no Man could well go

farther to oblige Her,

Let me here bring in a Lay Member of the Church ofEngland, Sir Robert Points,

in His Vivdication of Monarchy, who yields us an excellent Teftimony to the Mat-

ter in Hand :
' The Sword availeth little with the Souls of Men, unlefs to dejlroy

' them together with their Bodies, and to make Men Defperate, or Dijfemblers in

* Religion, and when they find Opportunity, to fall into Rebellion^ as there are

' manv Examples, pag. 27.
' In the Ancient Times of Chriftianity, fuch Means were not ufed as might make

' Hereticks and Schifmatuks more obftinate than ioable^ through the prepoflerout

5 D ' Prt-
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1687, ' Troceeiings of the Magifirates and Mkiflerscf Jufiice, in the Execution of Penal

/-V--^ ' haws, uled rather as Snares for Gainirg of Money, and Pecuniary Mulfts itn-

Part II.
' pos'd, rather as trices fet upon Offences, than as Punifhments for the ReformatU
' on of Manners, ibid. pag. 28.

' The Ancient Chripians viae iorb'Men by the Imperial Law, as alfo by the
' Laws.of other Chriltian Nations, under a great Penalty, To meddle with the Goods
' of Jews, or Pagans, living Peaceably, ibid. pag. 29.

' For, the Goods of the Jwj, although Enemies to the Chriftian Religion, can-
' rot for the Canje of Religion come by Efcheat utito Chrifiian Princes, under whom
' they live. Ibid. pag. 29.

' It is truly faid, that Peace, a Mefienger whereof an Angel hath been chofen
' to be, is Jcarce Ejiablijhed by the Sivord ; and the GofpeL, the Bleffed Peace, can-
' not be publifhed by the Sound of Cannon -, neither the Sacred Word be convey'd
* unto us, by the Impious Hands of Soldiers ; neither Tranquillity be brought to the
' Perfons and Coiofciences of Men, by that which bringeth Ruin uitto Nations,

ibid. pag. 70.

He has faid Much in a Little ; the Talent and Honour of Men truly Great. I

give this ftill to the Church of England's Principles, which yet makes it harder for

Her, to Juftifie Her Praftice in Her Ufe of Power. But let us hear a King fpeak,

and One the Church of England is bound to hear by many Obligations.

King Charles the Firft, out of his Tender and Princely Senfe of the fad and bleed-

ing Condition of the Kingdom, and his unwearied Defires to apply fuch Remedies, as

fcy the Blefling of Almighty God, might fettle it in Peace, by the Advice of his

Lords and Commons of Parliament, Affembled at Oxford, propounded and defired.

That all the Members of Both Houfes might fecurely Meet in a Full and Free Con-

vention of Parliament, there to Treat, Confult, and. Agree upon fuch Things, as

may conduce to the Maintenance and Defence of the Reformed Proteltant Religion,

v)ith due Confderation to all Jufl and Reafonable Eafe to Tender Confciences. The
King's MefTage of a Treaty, March ?. 164?. from Oxford, Superfcribed to the Lords

and Commons of Parliament Affembled at Wefiminfter.

In the King's Twentieth Meffage for Peace, January 29, 164S, he has thefe

Words, That by the Liberty offered in his Meffage of the i jrft prejent, for the Eafe

of their Confciences who will not Communicate in the Service already Eftabliflied

by Aa of Parliament in this Kingdom, he intends that aU other Proteftants, beha-

ving themfelves Peaceable in, a7td towards the Civil Government, Jhall have the ¥ite

Exercife of their Religion, according to their own Way.

In the Thirty Third Meffage for Peace, November 14, 1647, there are thefe

Words, His Majefiy confidering the great prefent Dijlempers concerning Chuich-
Difcipline, and that the Prefbyterian Government is now in Practice, His Majefiy

to efchew Confufion, at much oa may he, and for the SatisfaUion of HU Two Houfes,

is content that the faid Government be Legally permitted to fland in the fame Condi-

tion it now is, for Three Tears ; Provided, that His Aiajefty, and thofe of his Judg-
ment (or any other who cannot in Confcience fubmit thereunto) be not obliged to

comply with the Piefbyterial Government, but have Free Praftice of their own Pro-

feflion, without receiving avy Prejudice thereby. From the Ifle of Wight.

In his Declaration to all his People, January i8, 1645, itom Cjriprook d&le,
after the Votes of no Addrefs, He fays, I have Sacrificed to My Two Houfes of Par-

liament^ for the Peace of the Kingdom, All but what is much more dear to me than

my Life, my Confcience and my Honour.
Ii his Letter to the Lords, Gentlemen and Committee of the Scotch Parliament,

together with the Officers of the Army, July-i., 1648, from CarifbrookC3.&\e.

As the BeU Foundation of Loyalty is Chrifiianity, fo True Chrifiianity is PerfeS.

Loyal'y.

EiKON BA2IA1KH. Ch. 6. Upon His Majefty's Retirement from WeJlminJJer.—
Sure it ceafes to be Counfel, when not Reafon is ufed, at to Men to Perfwade, but
Force and Terror, at to Beafls, to drive and compel Men to whaiever Tumultuary
Patrons Jl)aU Project. He defervcs to be a Slave without Pity or Redemption, that if

content to have his Rational Sovereignty of his Soul, and Liberty of his Will and
"Woids fo captivated. Again, Ibid. Sure that Man cannot be blameable to

God or Man, zoho ferioujly endeavours to See the Beft Reafon of Things, and faitly

fully follows what he takes for Reafon ; the Uprightnels of his Intevtioiis will ex-

cufe the poffible Failing of his UnieiRaniing. Again, Ibid. I knotx no Refolu-
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uons more iKorthy a Chriftun King, than to prefer his Confcience brjoie bis

Kingdoms-

Cahp. 12. Upon the Rebellion andTroubles in Irc/./n.l—Some Kind of Ze.s! count

s

All Merciful Moderation, Lukewjrmnefs, and r iJ rjthfr be Lxud, ik/n acconnied

Cold, .i/id is not Jcldom moregreedy to Kill ihr Be.irfor hit Skin, ih.in for any Harm
he bath done. -— lb. O my GOD, Thou feeft how much Cruelty among Chrilti-

aiis is acSed under the Colour of Religion, as if we could not be Chiiltians, uhle's

we Cruelly one another.

Chap. n. Upon the calling the Seots, and their coming

—

S/nr, m Matters cf
Religion, thofe Truths ^m;/? Jiwji o/j Men's Judgments and Confciexis, tchnh ,i,e

lejfl urged with Secular Violence, tobich tue.ike/is Truth zviih Vreju ices ; .m.l a i,n-

reafp/hihlc to be iife.i, tiU fiich Mans of Ratioh,il Conviil.on h.tih been ti;p/ed, .tt

Uavivg no txcuje for Ignorance, con Uiims Men's Ohjlin.iey to drjcrv\l Penilt.ei —
Violent Motions are neither 'MivXy, Chrillian, wr Loyal. The proper fug nc

of Fatlion is Force; the Arliirator cf Bcajls, not of Keafonable Men, much ItJ's

of Humble Chriftians and Loyal Subjefls, in Matters of Relig.on.

Chap. 14. Upon the Cove a.ir, Religion reqitiics Chariry ard C'Moi to

others of d.fferent Opinions Aothing Vi. lent and Injurious c n he Re/gi m.
Chap. 15 Upon the many Jealoufies laiftd, and Scandals c lit upon the K n^, to

ilir up the People aga i.lt him. //; Toint oj True Cortfcientious TenJe: nrjs (it-

ten ed ;. //; humility ani Meekncjs, not with proud or arrogant A^l.vity, u;hnb

fecks to hatch every Egg >J in.nfterent Opinion to Faction or Schifm) I have, oft de.

dared how little I dijire M. Liws and Scepter jhould intrench over God's Save-

raignty, who is the O.ily King of Men's Confciences.

Chap. 27 . T the Prince of Wales. Take Heed of abetting to afiy Factions ,

your Pjftial adhering to avy One Side, gains you not Jo great Advantages irt Jome
Mens Hearts, (who are Ytont to be of their King's Religi n) at it lofeth you iii

others, icho tlnnk themfelves, an ! their Profejjiony fuji dcjpifed, then per/ecuted

by you. — My Coun/cl and Charge to you «, That you fenoufly covftdcr the

former Real or Objef/ed Mffcarriages, tv' ich might occ fion my Troubles, that you may
avoid them. yi Charitable Connivence, <7/;i Chriltian Toleration, often dijji-

pates rheir Strength, whom Rougher Oppofuion/iv/y/zVj-. AlK.iys keep up S^und
Piety, and thoje Fundamental Tiuths (iKhich mend both Heart r and Lives of Men)
with Impartial Favour and Jufl'.ee. To.ir Prerogative n bcH JheueJ a/Id cxerci-

fed in Rcmirting, rather than exMing the R.gour cf the Law, there be ng nothing

worfe than Legal Tyranny:

And as this was the St.nfe and Judgment of a King, tha' Tirrie, and thigrcateft

Troubles had inform'd with a Superioar Judgment, (and which to be fure highly

juftifies the Meafures that are now taken) S 1 Dr. H:c Ifon, His Rlam Hea/ing Chap-

lain, mift not be forgotten by us on this Occafion, who took the Ficedom to tell

His Royal Mailer, That he loolcd upon the Cilamities he lalwur'd under, to be the

Hand oj GOD upon Him, for not having given GOD Hts Due over C.onjcicn e.

One can e.ifily imagine this to be Reformation Language, and then it is not hard

to think, how l/w that Church muft be fallen, that from lb Free and Excellent a

Principle, is come remake, execute, and uphold I'en.il Laws for Religion, againfl

Her Confcicntuus A'eighbcurs ; but it is to be hoped. That like Nebuchadnezzar's

Image, tchofe Feet teat a Mixture if Iron and Clay, anl therefore could not fiani

for ever, Perfecution rail not be able to mix fo with the Seed of Men, but thaz

Humanity will overcome it, and Mankind One Day be delivered from that Irov,

Hard, and Fierce 'Nature.

I have done with my Church of England's Evidences again^ Ferfceuticr. : And for

the Judgment of all Sorts rf DijTentcrs in That Point, let their Praftice have been

what it will, nothing is clearer, than that they diJaJlow of Perfciuiior., cf wh'ch
their Daily Addreffes of Thanks to the KI N G, for His General Eaf?, b-; His Ex-

cellent Declaration, are an undoubted Proof.

Thus then we fee, it is evident, that it is not only the Duty of aU Pait.es, ./>

they K'ould be thought Chnflians, to Repeal Penal Lntos for Vtligion, ' U' up n a

Fair Enquiry, We fee it « the avowed P inciple of eve/y Party, <./ one T,me c,- a ''rr,

that Conrdence ought not to be comrcl'd, nor Religion impos'd upon Woi I. ly Penal-

ties. And fo I come to the Third and Lait Part of this Difcourfe.

5 D a PART
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t687. PART in. It is the Ixterefi of all Parties^ and ef^eciallj the

Part III. Church 0/ E N G L A N D.

AS I take all Men to be unwillingly feparated from their Inteiel'ts, and coirfe-

quentiy ought only to be fought and difcours'd in them, fo it mult be granted

me on all Hands, That Interejh change as well oi Times, attd 'tis the Wifdom gf a

Man 10 obferve theCourJes, and humour the Motions of his hiterefl, at the Beft
Way to frejcrve it. And left any ill-natur'd, or miftaken Perfon, (liould call it

Temporizing, I make this early Provifion ; That I mean, no immoral, or corrupt

Compliance : A Temporizing, defervedly bafe with Men oi Vertue, and which in all

Times, my Praftice, as well as Judgment, hath (hown the lalt Averfion to. For

upon the Principle I now go, and which I lay down, as common and granted in

Reafon and Faft, with all Parties concern'd in this Difcourfe, that Man does not

change, that Morally follows his Intereft under all it's Revolutions, becaufe to be

True to his Intereft, is his Firft Civil Principle. I premile this, to introduce what
I have to offer, with Refpedt to the Interefts to be now treated upon.

And firft, 1 fay, / take it to be the httereU of the Church of England, to abolijh the

Penal Laws, becaufe it never was Her Intereft to make them. My Reafons for that

Opinion are thefe, FuU, They have been an Argument to invalidate the Sufferings

of the Reformers, becaufe if it be unlawful to difobey Government about Matters

of Religion, they were in the wrong. And if they fay, but they were in Error

that punijhd their NonConformity ; I anfwer, Hoto can She prove that She is Infal-

libly m the Right f' And if this cannot be done, She compels to an Uncertainty up-

on the fame Terms. Secondly, She has overthrown the Principles upon which She
feparated from Rome : For if it be Unlawful to plead Scripture and Confcience,

to vindicate Difient from Her Communion, it was Unlawful for Her upon the

fame Plea, To Dijfent from the Church of Rome; unlefs She will fay again, That

She way in the Right, but the other in the Wrong ; and She knows this is no An-
fwer, but'; a begging of the Queftion j For they tljiat Separate from Her, think

thcmfelvcs as Serious, Devout, and as much in the Right ai She could do. If then

Confcience and Scripture, interpreted with the BeB Light She had, were the Ground
of Her Refotmaiion, She muft allow the Liberty She takes, Or She Eats Her Words,

and Subverts Her Foundation ; than which nothing can be mote Deftruftive to the

Intereft of any Being, Civil or Ecclefiafiical. Thirdly, The Pena/ Laws have been

the G'cat Make-Bate in the Kingdom from the Beginning : For if I fhould grant

that She had been once truly the Church of England, I mean, confifting of all the

Peof.le of England, (which She was not, for there were divers Parties DilTenting

from the Firft of Her Eftablifliment) yet fince it afterwards appeai'd She was but

One Party, tho' the biggeft. She ought not to have made Her Power more National

than Her Faith, nor Her Faith fo by the Force of Temporal Authority. 'Tis true.

She got the Magiftrate of Her Side, but She engaged him too far : For She knew,

Cbnft did not leave Cxfir Executor to His Lnfl Will and Teftamevt, and, that That

fhould be the Reafon why She did lb, was none of the Beft Ornaments to Her Re-

formation. That She was but a Party, tho' the biggeft, by the Advantages that

Temporal Power brought Her, I (hall ealily prove, but I will introduce it with a
fhort Account of our State-Reformation here in England.

Henry the Eighth, was a Kind of Hermaphrodite in Religion, or in the Language
of the Times, a Trimmer ; being a Medly of Papift and Proteftant, and that Part he
aSed to the Life, or ro the Death rather ; Sacrificing on the fame Day Men of
Both Religions, becaufe one was not Proteftant enough, and t'other PapiSl enough

for him. In this Time were fome Anabaptifts, for the Diftinftion of Church of
England, and CalvimU, was not then known.

Edward the ^/av/j fhcceeded, a Prince that promifed Virtues, that might more
than ballance the FxcelFes of his Father, and yet by Archbifhop Cranmer, was com-
pell'd to Sign a Warrant to Burn Poor Joan of Kent, a Famous Woman, but
counted an Enthnjiaft : But ro prove whar I faid of him, 'twas not without fre-

quent Denials and Tears, and the Bilhop taking upon him to anfwer for it at God's
Judgment, of which I hope his Soul was dilcharg'd, tho' his Body, by the fame
Liw, fuftet'd the fame Punifhment in the fucceeding Reign. Thus even the Pro-

teftants began with Blood for Meer Rtiigini, and taught the Romanifts, in fucceed-

ing Times, how to deal with them.

At
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At this Time the Gmtroverfie grew warm between the Church cj hnghnd and
the C,t/viniftf, that were ihe Abler Preachers and the Better Livers. The Biihups
being moftly Men of Sute, and ibme of them looking rather backward than tor-

ward, Wicnefs the DilHi-ulty the King had to get Hoofi:/- Coakcidied Biili< p, with-
out Conlorn ity to the Reictvcd Ceremonies.

^uft/i jM'i/y came in, and ended the Quarrel at the Stake. Now R.d/iji and
Hooper hug, and aie the Dearelt Brethren, and Belt Friends in the Woild. imoper
keeps his Ground, and Ridley Itocps with his Ceremonies to t'others farther Kt.tor«

mation. But this L'ght and Unii'H _//'to*J from their Peilecuti n : For thole a-

broad at Friinkfoit, and other Places, wtie not upon lo good Teims : Their Feuds
grew fo great, that the one lefulcd Communion with the other \ many Ei'deavours
•were uied to queiicfi the Fiie, lut ihey were inefitdual; at heft it lay under the
AflHs if thiir Ajjiitiun Jlk muihir Tine ; lor no louner was ^./«rw t/izubeih upon
Bcr Throne, than they rtterntd, and their Difterencc with them. They managed
it civilly tor a While, hut Ambition in fome, and Coveioufnels in others on the one
Hji d, and Dilcietion giving Way to Relentment on the other, they fiilt ply the
^ecev and Her A\in,ftfn, and when that ended in F.ivnur oj ihe Ah/i of Ceremony,

tlie othets arraign'd them hcfure the Fiilt Reformers abioad, at Qcnevj, B,iji\

Zuric}\ 8cc. The Leading Prelates by their Letters, as Dr. Bwnet Ltely tells us,

in his Printed Relation of his Ttavels, clear themfelves to thofe fiift Uoitors of
any I'uch luputation, and lay all upon the ^./ff/7, who, for Reafons of State,

would not be brought to lo Inceremonious a Way of Worlhip, as that of the
Calvinijh.

At this Time there were P.ipifls, Pi-oteftann, E;in^cliftr, Prac/tirn, Ubiqui-

lifts, Fjmi/ilJs, oi Evthiifhifts, and Annb.ipiifts in England; when the very Firft

Year of Her Reign, A Lax far ( nijorinii^ m Worfh.p and Dfcipline v.\u tntiifed,

and more followed of tnu leveieft Nature, and fimetimes executed. Thus then

we fee that there never was inch a Thing as a Ch.trch of Englm i fi.ice the Days of
Topeiy, that is, A Church or Communior:, containing all the Feopk of the Kingdom^
and lo canrot be faid to be fo much as a Tw.n if the Refo m.itwn ; neverthelefs.

She gor the B effing of rhe Civil Magiltiaie : She made Flim Great, to be Great by
Him : If She m'ght he r.he Church, He IIv.lU be the Head. Much Good mjy the

Bargain d< he". N^w is the Time tor Her to Itand to Her Piinc'ple. I never

knew any B dy e<cted their B lunds, ih.it were not met with at laji. If we could
el'cape Men, God we cannot, Hpt, Providence will overtake us, and find us out.

By alt this then itapcearing, that t\\e Church of Qngiand was not the Nation, the

Cafe is pl.iin, That the Penal Laus uere a Make-Bate, f .r they Sacrificed every S 'it

of People whole Cjnlcieiices d' tiered from the C^A/ffc 0/ £'-7/eA;Hi ; which firft puc
the RomanUs upiji flattering Prerogative, and courting it's Shelter from the Wiaih
of thole Laws. The Addrels could not be uupleafant to Princes ^ and we fee ic

was not ; for King J.-mes, rhat cutie in with lnve£tivcs againft Popery, entring the

LiBs Kith th( Learned of that Church, and charging Her with all thcMaiks the

Revelation gives to that of Antiihr,U, grew at laft fo tame and ealie towards the

RomamPs, that our own Story tells us of the Fears of the Increafe ot Popery in the

latter Pailiamcnt of his Reign.

In King Charles the Fitft's Time, no Body can doubt of the Complaint, becaufe

that was in great Meafu'C the Drift of evety Padiament, and at lift One Reafoa

of the War. On the other Hand, the Severity of the Bifhops, againft Men of their

own Principles, and in the Main, of their own Communion, either bccaufe they

were more Zealous in Preaching, more follow'd of the People, or could not wear
fome odd Garment, and lefs, lead the Dance on a Lord\ D.iy at a Maypole, (the

Relick of Flora, the Roman Strumpet) or perhaps for Rubbing upon he Ambiti-

on, Covetoufnefs and Lazinefsof the Dignified, and Ignorance and L^ofenels of

the Ordinary Clergy of the Church, (of which I could produce Five Miiiidrtd Gr( fs

Inftances) I fay thele Things tred bad Blood, and in Part, gave Beginning to thufe

Animolities, that at laft broke forth, with f-me other Pretences, into all thofe

National Troubles that agitated this pt)or Ki; gdom for Ten Years together, in

which the Church of England became the Great eft Lnjer, Her Cergy lurnd oui. Her
Mobility and Gentry Segue ller d Decimated, Impnjoned, &c. And whaiever She

is pleas'd to think, nothing is Truer, ihmthar Her Penal Laios anJ Conduit in

the Siar-Chamber, and High Commiljicn Court in Matters oj Religion, was Hei

Overthrow,
'Tis
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'Tis as evident, the fame Humour, Jince the Rcfloration of the late Ki?!£, has had

almolt the lame Eft'eft. For nothing was grown lb little and contemptible, as the

Chi/rch of England in ihis Kingdom, She now intitks Her felf The Church of:

Witnels the Ekftions of the Laft Three Parliaments before this. I know it may-

be laid, IheFerfons Chofen were Church Goers; I confefs it, for the Law would

have them fo. But no Body were more aveile to the Politicks of the Clergy ; in-

ibmuch that the Parfon and thePaiifh almoft every where divided upon the Quefti-

on of their Eleftion. In Truth, it has been the Favour and Countenance of the

Crown, and not Her intrinfick Intereft or Value, that has kept Her up to this Day -,

elle her Penal Laws, the Bulwark of the Church of England, by the fame Figure,

that She is One againfi Fopcry, had funk her long fince.

I hope I may, by this Time, conclude, without Offence, that the Penal-Laws

have been a Make-Bate in the Great Family of the Kingdom, fetting the Father a-

gainft his Children, and Brethren againlt Brethren ; not only giving the Empife to

one, but endeavouring to extinguifh the reft, and that for this, the Church of Eng-

land has once paid a levere Reckoning. I apply it thus : Is it not Her Intereft to

be careful She does it not afecond Time ? She has a lair Opportunity to prevent

it, and keep Her felf where She is -, that is. The Publick Religion of the Country,

with the Real Maintenance of it , which is a plain Preference to all the reft.

Violence and Tyranny are no Natural Confequences of Popery, lor then they

would follotv every where, and in all Places and Times alike. But we fee in

Twenty Governments in Gertnany, there is none for Religion, nor was for an Ags
in France ; and in Poland, the Popifh Cantons of Switzerland, Venice, Lucca, Co-

lonia, &c. where that Religion is Dominant, the People enjoy their Ancient and
Civil Rights, a little more fteadily then they have of late Times done in feme Pro-

teftavt Countries nearer Home, almoft ever fince the Reformation. Is this again ft

Frdteflancy ? ]\'o ; but very much again ft Protefants. For had they been True to

their Principles, we had been upon better Terms. So rhat the Reformation kcu
not the Fault, but not keeping to it better than feme have done ; For whereas they

were Papifs that both obtain'd the Great Charter, and Charter of Fcrejh, and in

the fucceflive Reigns of the Kings of their Religion, induftrioufty labour'd the Con-
firmation of them, as the Great Text of their Liberties and Properties, by above

Thirty other Laws ; we lind almoft an equal Number to deftroy them, and but

One made in their Favour fince the Reformation, and that ftirewdljr a^ainft the Will

of the High Church-Men too -, I mean, The Petition of Right, in the Third Year of
Charles the Firft. In fliort. They defire a Legal Security with us, and we are afraid

of it, left it ftiould Inlecureus •, when nothing can do it fo certainly as their Infe-

curity -, For Safety makes no Man Defperate. And he that Jeeks Eafe by Law,
therefore does it, becaufe he would not anempt it by Force. Are we afraid of their

Power, and yet provoke it ? If this Jealoufie and Averfion prevail, it may drive

Her to a Bargain with the Kingdom for fuch General Redemption of Property, as

may Dijjolve our Great Corporation of Confcience, and then She will think. That

Half a Loaf had been Better than Ao Bread ; and that it had been more advifable

to hi\c parted with Penal Laws, that only ferv'd to Drefs Her in Satyr, than have

loft All for keeping rhem , efpecially when it was but parting with Spurs, Claws

and Bills, that made Her look more like a Vultur than a Dove, and a Lion than

a Lamb.
But I proceed to my next Reafon, why it is Her Intereft to Repeal thofe Penal

Laws, (tho' a greater cannot be advanc'd to Men than Self-Prefervation) and That
is, That She elfe breaks with a King heartily inciind to preferve her by any Way
that ii not Perfccuting, and whoje Interefi She once purfu'd at all Adventures, uhen
more than She fees wcu fuggefted to Her by the Men of the Intereft She oppofed,

in Favour of hts Claim. What then has befallen Her, that She changes the Courfe

She took with fuch Refolutions of Perfeverance ? For bringing Him to the Crown
with rhis Religion, could not be more Her Duty to His Title, or Her Intereft to

lupport Her own, than it is ftill. To be fair with Him. If She ow'd the One to

Him, and to Chriftianity, She is not lets indebted to Her felf the other. Does He
leek to impofe His own Religion upon Her ? By no Means. There is no Body
would abhor the Arteinpt, or, at all Adventures, condemn it more than my felf

What then is the Matter ? Why, He defircs Eafe for Hh Religion -, She does not

think fit to confider Him in this, (No, not the King She brought with. this Ob-
jeftipn to the Crown) Certainly She is much in the Wrong, and fhows Her felf

ill III Courtier, (tho' it was become Her Calling) firft, To give Him RoaH-Aleai,

then
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then beat Him with the spit. Is not this to quit thofe High Principles of Loplty
and Chriftianity She v.ilu'd Her felf once upon, and what She can, provoke the

Mifchiefs She feus > Certainly this is dividing in Judgment from Him, that She
has acknowledged to be Uer t'cc/ejinjiica/ Head.

My Fifih Re.iji'n is, That as the Ahiiin^ and F.xecuting the Pendl Laws for

Religion afFe£\s all the I'everal Parties of Irctrfi.int Diffetite/s as well as the Fapijls

(the Judges in ^''<lug!'t!n's Time, and he at the Head of them, giving it as their Opi-
nion, they were equallv expofed to thofe Laws) and that they arethereby naturally

driven into an Intereft with them ^ fo it is at this Time greatly the Prudence of

the Church of Engl.ind to repeal them, for by fo doing She divides that Intereji

that Selj-preJerv.it ioK allows all Men to purfue, that are united by Danger : And
fince She is afTured the PdpiUs fhall not have the lefs Eale, in this King s Time than

if the Laws were Repealed, and that her Fears arc not of the lucceeding Keigns,

how is their Repeal a greater Infecurity, efpecially, when by that, (he draws into

her Intereft all the Frotejiant Dijjcritrrs, rhat are abundantly more confiderable

than the Pupijh, and that are as unwilling that Papery fhould be A'niioyia/ as her

felf. For if this be not granted, iee what Reputation follows to the Church of
Enghind. She tells the King (he does not defire his Friends fhould be Petfecuted,

yet the Forbearance muft not be by DecLiration, to fave the Gcvemment, nor by

Laio, to fave her : and without one of thefe Warrants, every Civil Magiftrate and

Officer in Evglandh Perjur'd that fuftcrs them in that Liberty againft Law. How
can fhe be fincerely willing that fhould be done, that (lie is not willing fhould be

done Legidly ?

But, Sixthly, the Church of EngLind does not know but they or fome other

Party may at one Time or other prevail. It feems to me her Intereji to fet a good
Example, and fo to belpeak eal'y Terms for her felf. I know of none intended,

and believe no Body but her lelf can place her lb low, yet if it were her Unhap-
pinefs, I think to have Civil Property fecured out of the Q_ueftion of Religion, and
Conjiraint upon £onfcience prevented by a Glorious I^l^igmi Chartafor the Liberty of

it, were not a Thing of ill Confequence to her Intereft. Let us but confider what
other Princes did for their own Religion, within the laft Seven Reigns, when they

came to the Crown, and we cannot think fo foft and equal a Thing as an Impar'

tial Liberty of Conjcicnce, after all that has been faid of a Popijh Succejjor, an ordi-

nary Ch.ir.i^er of a Prince, or a mean AJfurance to us : This ought not to flip her

Refieiaion. Befldes, there is fome Care due to Pofterity : Tho' the prefent Mem-
bers of her Communion may efcape the Temptation, their Children may not : They
may change the Religion of their Education, and Confcientioufly chule fome other

Communion. Would they fubmit the Fortunes they leave them to the Rape of Hun-
gry Courtiers, Bigots and indigent Informers, or have their Pofterity ImpoverijHd.,

Bantjh'd or Executed for Sober and Religious Dijjent ? God knows into whofe
Hands thefe Laws at laft may fall, what Mifchief they may do, and to whom.
Believe me, a King of the Humour of Sir 7. K. of the fl'f/?, or Sir W. A. of Read-

ing, or Sir R. B. or Sir S. S. of London, would, with fuch Vouchers, quickly make
a Golgotha of the Kingdom. If She thinks her felf confiderable in Number or EJiate,

She will have the more to lofe. Let her not therefore Eftablifli that in the Preju-

dice of others, rhat may in the Hands of others turn to her Prejudice.

Lajfly, I would not have her mifs the Advantage that is defigned her by thofe

that perhaps (lie thinks worft of. I dare fay no body would willingly lee the

Presbyterian in her Chair, and yet that may happen to be the Confequence of her

Tenacioufnefs in a little Time. For if the Averlion her Sons promote by whole-

fale againft Popery fhould prevail, the Remains of it in her felf are not like to

efcape that Reformation. I mean, her Epifcopal Government, and the Ceremonies

of her AVorfhip, for which fhe has vex'd the moft Conlcientious People of this

Kingdom above an Age paft. And the Presbyterian being a Rich, Induftrious and
Numerous Party, as well among the N obility and Gentry, as Trading and Country
People, 1 cannot fee but the next Motion, naturally fpeaking, is like to tend that

Wav ; for othei Parties, however well efteemed, may feem too great a Step of

Reformation at once, and methinks Ihe has tailed enough of that Regiment, to be

once wife, and keep the Ball.ince in her own Hands. And certain it is, that no-

thing will fo efFeftually do this, as the entreated Liberty of Confcience ; for thea

there will be four Parties of DifTenters befides her felf, to Ballance againft any

Defigns that may warp or byafs Things to their Advancement. And that which

ought to induce the Church of England not a little to haften as well as do the

Thing,
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1687. Thing, is this; She is now a Sort of National Church by Power, f]ie will then be

^-»^^-s^ the Publick Church by Concurrence of all Parties. Inftead of Enemies to invade

Part III. or undermine her, they that (hould do it are made the Friends of her Safety by

the Happinefs they enjoy through her Complncatcy : And if any fliould be fo* unna-

tural or ungrateful to her, the Intereft of the reft will oblige them to be her Spies

and Security againft the Ambition of any fuch Party. I do heartily pray to God

that he would enlighten the Eyes of her Leaders, and gix'e them good Hearts too,

thzt Fii3ion mny not prevail againfl Charity, in the Name of Religion: And, above

all that (he would not be proud of her Numbers, or itand olF upon that Refledi-

on\ forthat alone will quickly leflen them in a Nation loving Freedom as much as

this we live in : And what appears in the Town is an ill GUIs to take a Profped

of the Country by : There are Parilhesthat have Fifteen Thoufand Souls in them,

and if two come to Church it is Matter of Brag, tho' half the reft be fown among

the feveral Diljenting Congregations of their Judgment. I would not have her

millaken, though PoperyhQ an unpopular Thing, 'cis as certain (he of a long Time

has not been Popular, and on that Principle never can be : And if (he (hould Plow

with that Heifer now, and gain a little by the Averfion to Popery 5 when it is

difcerned that Popery does return to the civil Intereft of the Kingdom they- will

quickly be Friends. For belides that, weare the eafieft and beft-natur'd People in

the World to be appeafed: There are thofe Charms in Liberty and Property to

Englifh Katttre, that no Endeavours can refift or difappoint. And can we reafon-

ably think the Romanifts will be wanting in that, when they fee it is their owa
(and perhaps their only) Intereft to do fo ? Thefe are the Arguments which, I con-

fefs, have prevailed with me to importune the Church of England to yield to the

Repeal of aU the Penal Statutes., and I (hould be glad to fee them either well refw

ted ovfubmitted to.

I (hall now addrefs my felf to thofe of the Roman Church, and hope to make it

appear it is their Intereft to fit down thankfully with the Liberty of Confcience

herein defired, and that a Toleration and no more, is that which all Romanijls ought

to be fatisfied with. My Rea/ons are thefe : Firji, The Oppofition that Popery eve-

ry where finds: For in INothing is the Kingdom fo much of a Mind as in this

Averfion : 'Tis no News, and fo may be the better faid and taken. I fay then this

Unity, this Vniverfality, and this Vifibility againft Popery, make the Attempt, for

: more than Liberty of Confcience, too great and dangerous. I believe there may be
- fome poor fiUy Bigots that hope bigger, and talk farther, but who can help that?

there are weak People of all Sides, and they will be making a Pudder : But what's

the Language of their true Intereft, the Infallible Guide of the wifer Men ? Safety

certainly; and that in fucceeding Reigns tochufe: And if fo, their Steps muft be

modeft, for they are Watch'd and Numbered. And tho* their Prudence (hould fub-

mit to their Zeal, both muft yield to Necefjity, whether they like it or no. What
they convert upon the Square, Perfwafton I mean, is their own, and much Good
may it do them. But the Fear is not of this, and for compelling the averfe Genius

of the Kingdom, they h.ive not the Means, whatever they would do if they had
them : Which is my Second Reafon. I fay jhey have not the Power, and that is

what we apprehend moft. There are three Things that prove this in my Opinion.

Firft, their Want of Hands, next. Want of Time, and laftly, their Intefline Divijio/ii

which, whatever we think, is not Inconliderable. They ixefew, we muft all agree,

to the Kingdom, upon the beft Computation that could be made : Out of Eighty

Millions of People, they are not Thirty Thou/and, and thofe but thinly fown up and
down the Nation -, by which it appears that the Difproportion of the Natural
Strength is not lefs than Two Hundred and Seventy Perfons to One. So that Popery

in England is like a Spirit without a Body, or, a General ivithout an Army. It can
hurt no more, than Bullets without Powder, or, a Sword and no Hand to ufe it. I
dare fay, there is not of that Comm.union, enough at once, to make all the Coal-
Fires in London, and yet weare apprehenfivc they are able to confume the whole

Kingdom. I am ftill more afraid of her Fears than of them ; for tho* they feem
high, (he thinks their Religion in no Reign has appeared much lower.

0, but they have the King of their Side, and he hat the Excaaive Power in his

Hands ! True, and this I call the Artificial Strength of the Kingdom. But I fay,

firft we have his Word to bind him. And tho' fome may think our Kings cannot
be tyed by their People, certainly they may be tyed by themfelves. What if I

don't look upon the Aft of both Houfes to oblige the King, hit own Concejjwn mufti
and that may be given in an A3 of State. I take the King to be as well obliged
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in Honour and Cunfcience to what he promifes his People in another Method, as if

ic had been by his Koyal AJffnr in Parliament ; for an honeft Man's Word is good
every where, and why a King's Ihould not I can't tell. 'Tis true, the Placed! iters,

and (he Voice comes with greater Solemnity, but why itfhould with greatct Truth
I know nor. And it the Church cj England will but be adviled to give him the
Opportunity of keeping his repeated Word with her, and not deprive her felf of
that Advantage by ''i\ih'.,Jles and Dijhwccs that make her fufpeftcd, and may force

him into another Conduft, I cannot help believing that the King will to a Tittle

let hetleel the AlTurance and Benefit of his Promifes.

But next, ae h>ive hii Age for our Security, which is the Second Proofs oj the
Second Rcafon, why the Pipijh fhould look no farther than a Toleration. This
is the Want of Time I mentioned. They have but one Life in tlje Lea/e, and 'tis

out of their Power to Reneiu ; and this Life has lived faft too, and is got within
Seven of Three/core ; A greater Age than mofl of his Anceftors ever attained.

Well, but he hiu tin Army, and m.my Officers oj hn own Relipcn. And if it be fo,

WJ)ai can it do .<' It may fupptefs an Infurreilion, but upon the Attempts we foo-

liihly fear, they were hardly a Breakfaft to the Qiiarters they lite in. For if they
were together, all the Confines or remote Parts of the Nation would rife like

Grafs upon them ; and, if difperfed, to be fure they have not Strength for fuch

an Attempt.

But if they are not fujf.cicnt, there is a Potevt Prince not far off can help the

Defign, who is not angry with Proiejhncy .it Home only. Suppofe this. Is there not

as potent 'Naval Poivers to aiTift the Conflitution of the Kingdom from fuch Invif

Jions ? Yes, and Land Onis too. And as the ProieRant Governments have more
Ships than the other, fo an equal Land Force, when by fuch Attempts to make
Popery Univerfal, they are awakened to the Ufe of them : But certainly we muft
be very Silly to think the King Ihould fuffer fo great a Shock to his own Intereft,

as admitting an Army of Foreigners ro enter his Kingdom on any Pretence, muft
necefl'arily occafion. Thefe Bull Beggars, and R.iw-heads and Bloody-Bones, are

the Malice of fome and Weaknefs of others. But Time, that informs Children,

will tell the World the Meaning of the Fright.

The Third Proof of my Second Reafon, is, The hitefiine Divijion among them-,

felves. That Divijion, weakens a great Body, and renders a fmall one harmleft^

all will agree. Now, that there is fuch a Thing as Dlvifion among them is

Town-talk. The Seculars and Regulars have ever been two Interefls all the Ro'
man Church over, and rhey are not only fo here, but the Regulars differ among
themfelves. There is not a Coffee-Houje in Town that does nor freely tell us that

the Jejuits and BeiiediUincs are at Variance, that Count Da, the Pope's Nuncio,
and Bilhop Lybcrn, DifTent mightily from the Politicks of the firft j Nay, t'other

Day the Story was, that they had prevailed entirely over them. The Lords and
Gentlemen of her Communion have as warmly contefted about the Lengths they

ought to go. Moderation feems to be the Conclufion. Together they are little,

and can do little -, and, divided, (hey are Contemptible inftead of Terrible.

Lafily, ThQ Roman Church ought to be Difcreet, and think of nothing farther

than the entreated general Eafe, becaufc it would be an Extreme that muft beget

another in the fucceeding Reign. For, as I can never think her fo weak as wellas

bafe, that after all her Arguments for the Jm Divinum of Succeflion, (he (hould,

in the Face of the World, attempt to violate it in the Wiong of One of another

Per/wjjion, (for that were an Eternal Lofs of her with Mankind.) So, if fhe

does not, and yet is Extravagant, fhe only rifes higher to fall lower rhan all others

in another Reign. This were provoking their own Ruin. And, to fay true, either

Way would, as the Second Letter hoj it, Difcredit her for ever, and make true Pro-

phets of thofe they had taken fuch P.iins to prove falfe Witncjjcs. And liippofing

her to reckon upon thejuft SuccefTion, nothing can recommend her, or continue

her Happinefs in a Reign of another Judgmenr, but this Liberty equally maintained,

that other Perfwafions, more numerous, for that Reafon as well as for their own
Sakes, are obliged to infure her. Here the Foundation is broad and flrong, and

what is built upon it has the Looks of long Life. The Indenture will at leaft be

quinque-pariite, and Parties are not fo mortal as Men. And as this joyns, fo it pre-

ferves Intereft entire, which amounts to a Religious Amity and a Civil Unity at

the worft.

Upon the whole Matter, I advife the Members of the Roman Communion in this

Kingdom, to be moderate, 'tis their Dutv, and it belongs to all Men to fee it and

5 E feel
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ftel It from them, and it behoves them mightily they (hould ; for the nrft Part of

_ , _ this Difcourfe belongs to their Hopes, as well as to the Church of EngLmd'^ Fears,

"Part" III. viz. The Duty and Spirit of Chrijiianity . Next, Let them do good Offices between

the King and his Excellent Childrenj for as that will be well taken by fo afteflio-

nate a Father, fo it gives the Lye to their Enemies Suggeftions, and recommends
• them to the Grace and Favour of the Succeflbrs. And having faid this, I have

faid all that belongs to them in particular. There is left only my Addrefs to the

Froteftant Dijfenters, and a General Conclufion to finiili this Difcourfe.

Your Cafe, that are called Frotefiant Diffentcrs, dift'cis mightily from that of

the Church of England and Rome. For the firft hath the Laws tor her, the laft the

Frince. Thofe Laws are againfi you, and Ihe is not willing they fhould be Re-

pealed : The Prince offers to be kind to you if you pleafe ; Your Intcreji, in this

ConjunBure, is the ^leftion. I think none ought to be made, that it is the Li-

berty of Confcience defired, becaufe you have much more Need of it, having

neither Daxxs nor Frmce of your Side, nor a Succefibr of any of your Ferfwafwns.

The Fears of Fopery I know reach you ; but it is to be remembred alfo, that if the

Laws are not Repealed, there wants no J<ew Ones to Deltroy you, of the Fapifts

making i
fo that every Fear you are taught to have of their Repeal, is againft

your felves. Suppofe your Apprehenfwns well grounded, you can but be Deftroy'd ;

Which is moft comfortable for you to fufFer, by Law or without it ? The Church of

England, byhcr FemlLaws, and the Doilrine of lieadjhip, has Armed that Religion

(as it falls out) to Detttoy you. Nay, has made it a Duty in the King to do it,

from which (he fays) nothing but an A^ of Farlinment can abfolve him, and that

fhe is not willing to allow. And is it not as reafonable that you fhould feek their

Repeal, that if you fufFer from the Fapifis, it may be without Human Law, as well

as againft Chrift's Law, as for the Church of England to keep them in Force, be-

caufe if flie fuffers, it fliall be againft the Laws made to uphold her ? For not re-

pealing them, brings you an inevitable Mifchief, and her, at moft, but an uncer-

tain Safety; tho"tis certain, (he at the fame Time will facrifice you to it. And
yet if I were in her Cafe, it would pleafe me better to remove Lazvs that might
reproach me, and flop my Mouth when turn'd againft me, and be content ; that

if I fuffer for my Religion, it is againft the Law of God, Chriftiavity, and the Funda-

mentals of the Old and True Civil Govervment of my Country, before fuch Laws
helpt to fpoil it. In fhort, you muft either go to Church, or Meet, ex let full

your Worfhipping of God in the Way you believe. If the firft, you are Hypurites,

and give away the Caufe, and reproach your^dead Brethren's Sincerity, and grati-

fy the old Accufation of Schifm, Ambition, sic. and finally lo(e the Hope and Re-
ward of all your Sufferings. If the fecond, viz. that you meet againfi Law, you
run into the Mouth of the Government^ whofe Teeth are to meet in you and De-
ftroy you, m by Law Efiablifhed. If the laft, you deny your Faiih, overthrow

your own Arguments, fall away from the ApoUolical DoUrine of afemblivg together,

and fo mufl fall into the Hands of God, and under the Troubles of your own Con-

fciences and Woundings of hii Spirit, of which 'tis faid, who can bear them. So
that nothing is plainer than that FroteHatit Diffenrers are not oblig'd to govern
themfelves after fuch Church of England Meafures, fuppofing her Fears and Jca-

loufies better Bottom'd than they are : For they are neither in this King's Time
in the fame Condition, with her, if the Penal Latvs remain in Force, nor like to

be fo, if fhe can help it, in the next Reign, if they are not repealed in this ; fo

that they are to be certainly Perfecuted now, in Hopes of an uncenaiv Liberty

then. Uncertain both whether it will be in her Power, and whether flie will do ic

if it be. The Language of Fear and Affurance are two Things, Affliffson promifes
what Frofpcrity rarely performs. Of this the Promifes made to induce the late

King's Reftoration, and the Cancelling of the former Declaration, and what follow-
ed upon both are a plain Proof And tho' the laft Weflminfier Parliament inclin'd

to it i no Body fo much oppofed it as the Clergy, and the moft Zealous Sons of
that Church : And if they could or would not then fee it to be reafonable, I can't

fee why one fliould truft to People fo felfifh and fhort-fighted. Rut if fhe will

ftoop to all thofe Diffenting Interejls that are Pro/eflant, it muft either be by a Ccm-
prchenfion, and then fhe muft part with her Bijhops, her Common-Tra\er, her Cere-

moniesy and this it felf is but Presbyterian ; (and file muft go lovver yet, if (he

will comprehend the reft) or, if not, fhe muft Fcrfecutc, or give i\\\% Liberty of
Confcience ai laft; which, that fhe will ever yield to uncompel'd, and at a Time
too, when there is none to doit, while flic refiifes it under her prefent preffing

Circum-
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Circumftances, Iconfefs I cannot apprehend. But there is yet one Argument that

can never fail to oblige your Compliance with the General Eafe intreated, viz. _
That the fenal Lnus tin- tigalnft cw Great L,jic of Fiopcriy, andfo void in them- Part III.

ftlvcs. This has been the Lunguage of every Applogy, and that whicli, to lay

true, is not to be anfirered : Hjw then can ynu decline to help their Repeal, that

in Conjdencc, Kc.ifcn and Lik, you think void in their own Nature ?

L^il'!y, There is nothing that can put you in a Condition to help your felves, or

thtChiirc^' rf hnglund, agiinlt the Domin.iiinnoi Fopery, but that which Ihe weak-
ly thinks the Way to hurt you both, vie. The Repeat of the Pcval Laws, tor, aS

you are, you are tye.i Hand and Foot, you are not your own Men, you can neither

feive her nor your felves, you are faft in the Stocks of her Laws, and the Couift
(he would have you take, is to turn ill<7/7>rj under them to fupport them : It you
like the B.:rgjin you are the belt naturM People in the World, and f mething
more. And Tince Begging is in Fafhioh, I (hould defire no other Boon ; lor upun
fo plain a Lois of your Wits, your fftates will of Courfe fall a Stray to the Go-
vernment, fo that witiiout the Help oi a Penal Law, you make an admirable Prize.

I have no Mind to end fo plealantly with you, I have a fincere and Chiiltian

Regard to you and vcuis. Be not C'crneJ, nor Captious, at this JunUure. I

know fome of you ate told, if you lofe this Liberty, _)w< Introduce Idolatry, and
for Covfciencc Sake yi u cannot do it. But that's a pure Miftake, and improved,
I fear, by thole that know it fo, which makes us the worfe ; for it is not Introdw
ting Ho/atry, (taking for granted th.it Popery is fo) but faving the People from
being Deftroy'd that profefs that Religinv. If C/;/;/? and his Apofiles had taken
this Courfe with the World, they muft have Killed them inft:ad of Convertitti

them. 'Tis your Miflake to think the Jciuiff) rigorous Confiituiion is adequate to

the Chrifian l^ifprnjaiion ; by no Means : that one Conceit of JuJ.aifnig thnflict-

/zZ/jk'in our Peliticks, has filled the World with jMifcry, of which this poor King-
dom has had it's Share. Idolaters are to be Hnlighined and Per/waded, as St. Paul
did the Athenians and Romans, and not knoJiedon the Head, which mends no Body.
And, to fay a Chnflian Magijfrate is to do that, that a Chrijli m can't do, is ridi-

culous -, unlefs, like the Bijhop of Ah/nfler, who goes like a Bifhop one Part of the

Day, and a Soldier the othet, he is to be a Chriflian in the Morning, . nd a Alagi'

firate in the Afternoon. Befides, 'tis one Thing to enaft a Religion 'haf.onal, and
Compel Obedience to it, fwhich would make this Cafe abominable indeedj and ano-
ther Thing to take off Criflian Penalties for the Sake of fuch Miftakes. fiuce that

is to give them Power to hurt others, and this only to fave you from being hurt
for meer Religion.

To conclude my Addrefs to you, of all People, it mould look the mofi dijingenuoui

in you, and give you an Air, the Icaj} Senfible, Charitable and Chriftian, not to endea-

vourJuch an E.ije, that have fo much wanted it, and Jo often and fo earnefily prejfei

it, even to Clamour. But that you Jhould do it for their Sakes who have ufcd you

fo, and that the Inflruments of their Cruelty, the Penal Laws, fhoulJ from a Common
Grievance become a Yearling to any among you, voiU be fuch a Reproach to your Un-
derflandings and Confciences, that no Time or Argument can txipc off, and uihich I

befeech God and you to prevent.

The Conclusion,

I
Shall conclude with one Argument, that equally concerns ycu all, and that is

this ; You claim the Charat^er of Englifkmen. Now, to be an Englijhman, in

theSenfe of the Government, is to be a Preeman, whether Lord or Commoner, to

hold his Liberty and PiffelTions^)! Latvs of hn own confentmg urio, and not to for-

feit them upon Fafts made Faults, bv Humour, Faftion, ot Partial Inierdt pre-

vailing in the Governing Part againft the Conftitntion of the Kingd m •, but for

Faults only, that are fucTi in the Nature of Civil Government -, to wit, Brenchti

of thnfe Laws that are made by the nhole, in Purfuance of common Right, for the

Good of the Whole.

This Regard muft at no Time be neglefted, or violated towards any one Intcreft;

for the Moment we concede to fuch a Breach upon OMt General Liberty, be it from
an Avetfion we carry to the Piinciples of thofe we expofe, or fome little fmilter and
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temporary Benefit of our own, wc Sacrifice ourfelves in the Prejudices we draw

upon others, or fufFer them to fall under -, for our Intereft in this Refpeft is com-

mon, if then as Englifl^men, we are as mutually interefted in the inviolable Con-
fervation of each other's Civil Rights, as Men embark'd in the fame Veflel are to

fave the Ship they are in for their own Sakes, we ought to Watch, Serve and Se-

cure the Interelt of one another, becaufe it is our own to do fo; and not by any
Means endure that to be done to pleaie fome narrow Regard of any one Party,

xxhich may be drawn in Example at fome other Turn of Poiver to our own utter Ruin.

Had this Honeft, Juft, Wife and Englifli Confideration prevail'd with our An-
ceftors of all Opinions from the Days of Richard the Second, there had been lefs

Blood, Imprifonment, Plunder, and Beggary for theGovernment of this Kingdom to an-

fwer for. Shall I fpeak within our own Knowledge, and that without Offence,

there has been Ruin'd, fince the late King's Reltoration, above Fifteen Thou/and

Families, and more than Five Thou/and Perjons Dead under Bonds for Matters of

meer Confcievce to God : But who hath laid it to Heart ? It is high Time now we
fhould, efpecially when our King, with fo much Grace and Goodnefs leads us the

Way.
I befeech you all, if you have any Reverence towards Gcd, and Value for the

Excellent Conftitution of this Kingdom, any Tendernefs for your Pofterity, any
Love for your Selves, you would embrace this happy Conjunfture, and purfue a
common Expedient ; That fince we cannot agree to meet in one ProfeJJion of Reli-

gion, we may entiiely do it in this common civil Intereft where we are all equally

engaged -, and therefore we ought for our own Sakes to feek one another's Security,

that if we cannot be the Better, we may not be the worfe for our Perfwafions, in

Things, that bear no relation to them, and in which, it is impoffible we fhould

Suffer, and the Government efcape, that is fo much concern'd in the civil Support

and Profperity of every Party and Perfon that belongs to it.

Let us not therefore uphold Penal Latas againft any of our Religious Perfwafions,

nor make Tefis out of each others Faiths, to exclude one another our civil Rights j

for by the fame Reafon that denying Tranfubfiantiation is made One to exclude a
Papi[l,j.o own it, may be made one to exclude a Church of England Man, a Prejbyte-

rian, an Independent, a ^aker^ and Anabaptifi : For the Queftion is not who is

in the tight in Opinion, but whether he is not in Pra£lice in the wrovg, that for

fuch an Opinion deprives his Neighbour of his common Right? Now 'tis certain

there is not one of any Party, that would willingly have a Teft made out of his

Belief, to abridge him of his native Priviledge ; and therefore neither rhe Opinion
of Tranfubftantiation in the Papifls, Epifcopacy in the Church of England Man,
Free-will in the Arminian, Predeftination in the Presbyterian, Particular Churches

in the Independent, Dipping of adult People in the Anabaptift, nor not /wearing m
the Quaker, ought to be made a Teft of, to deprive him of the Comforts of his

Life, or lender him incapable of the Service of his Country, to which by a natutal

Obligation he is indebted, and from which, no Opinion can difcharge him, and for

that Reafon, much lefs fhould any other Party think it fit, or in their Power to

exclude him.
And indeed it were ridiculous to talk of giving Liberty of Confcience (which

yet few have now the fore-head to oppofe) and at the fame Time imagine thofe

Tefis that do exclude Men that Service and Reward, ought to be continutd : For
though it does not immediately concern me, being neither Officer nor PapiU, yet the

Confequence is general, and every party, even theChurch of England^ will find her

felf concern'd upon Refieftion ; For fhe cannot affure her felf it may not come to

be her turn.

But, Is ir not an odd Thing, that by leaving them on foot, every Body fhall have
Liberty of Confcience but the Government ? For while a Man is out of Office, he
isrf/?-free, but the Hour he is chofen to any Station, be it in the Legijlation or

Adminiftration, he muft wiredraw his Confcience to hold it, or be excluded with
the Brand of Diffent : And can this be equal or wife > Is this the Way to employ
Men for the good of the Publick, where Opinion prevails above Virtue, and Abili'

ties are fubwittcd to the Humour of a Party ; furely none can think this a Cure for

Divifion, or that Animofities are like to be prevented by the only Ways in the
World that beget and heighten them. Nor is it pofTible that the eafe that fliould

be granted can continue long, when ihsParty in whofe Favour they are notrepeal'd,

may thereby be enabled to turn the Point of the Sword again upon Diflenters.

Iknow
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I know IMiind is given in Ohicftion to tliis Fxtent of Freedom, where only 1687

one I'f'Jtv.i/ion htu the Guvernmctir, though tiic reft their Liberty : But they don't ^^'"v^-
C'liiider, firlt, how rrucb na/e YMhnd n undrr rhr Poucr rf KcccJJiiy than uraie.
Ncxr, Tbjt onrConfliiutwnsdifitrtiiCiitl)!. For the lirft, 'tis plain, in the little

compjls tliey live in ; the Uncertainty and Precjtioufnefs of the Means of their

Subliltence : That as they are in more Danger of Dicwning, lb nearer ruin by any
lAmm.<rion in the State, than other Countries ure. Trading is their Support,
T-ii, keeps them bulV, 77',^, makes them Rich ; and ffV^///;, naturally gives them'
Ciutln of the Difordcrs that may fpoii them ol ir. This makes the governing
Party wary how they ule their Power, and the other Interefts tender how they re-

fift it \ for upon it, tliev have Reafon to fear a Puhlick DefuUtion\ fince 11 lUai
has not 3 natural and DomeftickFund to rely upon, or return to, from fuch Nati-
onal Difotders.

The next Confideration is as clear and cogent , our Conflituiwns differ mightily r
For though they have the Name of a Repuhiick. yet in their Choice, in order to
the Lcgilbture, ihey ate much Itfs itce then we a;t ; And fince the Fiecholdrrs of
all the Parties in hng/nnJ may Eietl, which in ho'.Lind they can no mote do than

*

they can be chofen, there is good reafun why all may be eleittd to ferve their Kinij
and Country here, that in HnU.ind cannot be chofen ot ILrve. And if our Power
to chufe be larger than theirs in Holl.wd, we are certainly then a freer People, and
fo ought not to be coniin'd, as they are, about what Perfonit is that muft be chofen:
Methtnks it bears no Proportion, and theiefore the Inftance and Objedion are im-
proper to our Purpofe.

But it is faid by feme, That there cannot hctico prcdomiiunt Religions, and if the

Church of England be not thit. Popery by the King's Favour it like to befo It is

certain that raj predominnnr Religions, would be two Uppermofts at once, which
is nonfenfe every where : But as 1 cannot fee what need there is for the Church of
Eng/and 10 lo^e her Churches or Revenues, fo while fhe has them, Believe me, (he

is Predominant in the Thing of the World that lies neaieft her Guides. But if I

were to fpeak my Inclination, I cannot apprehend the NecefTity of any Prcdomi-
Tiant Religion, underftanding the Word with Penal Laws in the tail of it : The Mif-
chief of it, in a Country of fo many powerful Interelts as this, I can eafily under-

ftand, having had the Opporrunity of feeing and feeling it too: And becaufe no-

thing can keep up the Ball o\ Vengeance like fuch a Predominant Religion, and that

Tcnal Laics iniTefls diXt the Means of the Domination, I, for that Reafon, think

them fit to be Repeal'd, and let Englifh Mankind fay, Amen.
I do not love Quibling, but 'tis true, to a Lamentation, that there is little of

the Povcer of Religion feen where there is fuch a predominant one, unlefs among
thofe it Domineers over.

I conclude, they that are fo Predominant, and they that feek to be fo (be they
who they will) move by the fame Spirit and Principle, and however differing their

Pretentions and Ends may be, the odds are very little to me, by which it is I muft
certainly be Oppreft.

Dare we then do (for once) at we tcould be done by, and fhow the World, we are

not Religious without Juflice, nor Chriftians without Charity : That Falfefelf (hall

not govern us againft Truefelf; nor Opportunity make us Thieves to our Neigh-
bours, for Gods Sake > The End of Tefling and Pifr/>«//;w^ under every Revoluti-

on of Government. If this we can find in our Hearts to do, and yet as Men, and
as Chriftians, as Englifh Men, we do but do out Duty, let the Penal Laws zndTeJfs

be Repeal'd •, and in order to it, Let its now take thofe Meafures of Men and Things,

that may gi\'e our Wifhes and Endeavours the beft Succefs for the publick Good,
that our Poflerity may have more Reafon to blefs our Memories for their Freedom
and Security^ than for their Nature and Inheritance.

JUST
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JUST MEASURES, in an Epifile of Veace

and Lo-ve^ to fuch Vrofeffors of Truth, as are under

any DilTatisfadion, about the prefent Order pra-

d:is'd in the Church of Chrift,

Friends,

I
Have, with a deep Senfe and Sorrow, often beheld the Diftance and Diflatis-

taftion you are under in Reference to your ancient and faithful Brethren, and
that Fellowfhip, which, I am fure, was once very dear and valuable with you,

and I would have the Charity to hope, is what many of youdefire ftill : And, for

yourSakes that would not willingly think amifs, nor differ, nor divide from thofe

that otherwife you have an Edeem for and are in Judgment one with, as to the
Worjhip and Do[lrines of Truth, I defire to open my Mind, both with Tenderners

and Plainnefs; and if what I fay has the Voice and Matter of Peace and Love in

it, and may be helpful to you, in clofing with your Brethren again, I fhall greatly

rejoyce"- In which, know this, I feek you not in rhe Words of Man's Wifdom, nor
to r3^\kControverfy, x\or for Viffory, nor any By-ends, but for the Sake ot thatpr^-

cio/ys FcUowJhip zn^Jea7nlefs Garment., in which the Truth clothed us all in the Be-
ginning, and with which it will clothe and comfort all its faithful Servants and
true Friends to the End. Firft, IJhall begin with the Difference, and what you have

both in Conference and Writing aUedged for the Ground of your Diffatisfa&ion and

Diffent : Next, IJhall confider the 'Nature and Merit of it ; and laft of all, give tny

Senfe upon the whole Matter, in order to a better UnderUandingfor the Future.

That there is a Difference, is but too plain, for it has in fome Parts proceeded to

a Separation, as well to Places of Worlhip as in Matters of Difcipline. The Ground
of this DilTatisfaftion, upon which fo great a Diflance has been raifed, you fay is.

Requiring your Comp/iaiice with fome i'raHtces relating to Difcipline, particularly

Women's Meetings about Marriages, before they are admitted to befvlemnized among
m\ fome of you thinking, that there is no Service for 'Women's Meetings at all^

others, no Service in their being diftinft /r^w Men's Meetings, at leaft, 7W Neceffity

for either, and therefore no neceffary Compliance to be required and infifted upon, but
every one left to their Liberty in Chrifl, lefl impofttion and Formality fhould prevail
among us, m they have done in other Religiot^ Societies. In this, I think, I have
truly and fairly fiated the Cafe on your Part, and given your Objeftion to our
PraQice, and the reafon why you diflent from it.

'How Friends, I fhall confider the Nature and Merit of this Diffatisfaaion and
Diffent, wherein 1 befeech your Attention, Patience, and Candour, and I hope
you will find, that we are clear of the Impofition and Formality you objeft or fear.

In the firft Place, I do not find that you have any juft Caufe to fear, in general,

an infringement on yourChriftian Liberty, fince it has been, and is moft fincerely

declared by the Brethren, chiefly concerned in the good Order and Service of the
Church, that they have no Thought or Defign of impofing any Thing upon the
C.onfciences of Friends; or, that Friends ought to have now, any more than at the
Beginning, any other Reafon or Meafure of Compliance or Conformity in Matters
relating tt God, than the CnnviUion of the Light and Spirit of Chrift in every Con-
fcience. But there is this Diftin£lion to be confidered well of. That the Matters
in Difference are not fuch as require fuch an Exercife and Convi£tion of Confcience
as is pleaded, becaufe they relate not to Faith or Worjhip. Did they require ivzi/fe,

or did they appertain to WorQ>ip, as if you were obliged to worfhip God only in

fuch a ?lace. Tunc, Gefture, Raiment, with fuch Words and Forms of Speech, &c.
which has been the Cafe of the Dijfenters from the National Church, your 0bie£ti-
on and Plea wete gnod : But this about which your DifFatisfaftion arifes, is piirely

Difciplive in Guvernmrnt, and not in IVorJhip ; Formality in Order, and not in Re-
Iigion: It is about Methods of regulating our felves, as to the Civil orOutward

Part
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Pirt ot the Church, as we are a Society -, how we may avoid Difordcr, and preferve
the Credit of our Society from Cenfure and Scandal.

Forlnltance, To keep the NeceJfitous\ z% Poor, AgiJ, Sick, and Orph.im : To re-

toncile Differences : To t.ike Care of Births, Marrmget, and Burials : In fine, To
prevent, rebuke jnd refiore dijorderly Walkers. To all which, I conceive, there is

no Need of an jUI cf Faith, or other Exercife of V.onfcience, than as the Apoftle
exhorts, To be rea iy to every Good Word and Work : I mean. Here is nntbing requi-

red to be believed ,tf an Article of Faith ; here:is no Novelty or Formality in Wor/Jjip
introduced, or any Thing propofed .is an End or Service for our Men and Women's
Jileeiin^s, that can rcafnably admit of the raifing of fucha Scruple of Confcience,
lince the Things propofed are Duties, that all Civil Societies, as well asChurch-
Fellowlhips, agree in, as requifite to the Support of the Reputation of Fellowjhips

and Societies.

Now this being the Great avd True End, V/e and Service of our Men and JVo'

men's Meenvgs. and that 'tis the Etid that always denotes and conftitutes the Na-
ture of the Means, it cannot juftly be thought to be of the Nature of Impofition and
Formality, as the Words are commonly taken in an ill Senfe, to expedl the Compli-
ance of Members ot a Society, to fuch Methods of Order as the Elders thereof
have exhi^rted to, and the Generality of rhe People have embraced, and which the
molt conhderable Part of thole that Diffenr, declare they Diflent from, rather for

Fear of fuftering an Infringment of their Chnflian Liberty, than any Dillike to the
Prndice it felf : I fay, this cannot be called, or accounted fuch an Impofition upon
Confcience, becaule they are Expedients of Order, and Methods of Rule about Things
univeifally agreed upon. The T/'/y?^ will not bear the Word ; For Inftance, Becaufe
1 may fay it is againft my Confcience to confefs to fnch an Article or DoSrine of
Faith, or to worfhip God after fuch a prefcribed Form, that therefore it would
found Reafonable for me to fay, It is agamji my Confcience to fubmit to the Counjel

of the Church for ending of Differences ; and it is againfl my Confcience, after ha-

ving once told the Brethren I intend to Marry fuch a Woman, to come again a Fort-

night, cr a Month iftcr, to aj'k if they have irformcd them/elves of mine and the
Wom.ms Cleaniefs, both towards Paretits and other Per/ons, before vce Solemnize it-

Surely this would look to Reafonable People, an Over-tender, or an Ovcr-Righte-

ojis, or rather, indeed, an Over-free and large Confcience, that would fcruple, at

Twice or Thrice publifliing the Banns, to prevent Lndutifulnefs to Parents, and
Injury to Pre-cng,!grments, when thofe, v:e profefs to exceed, require in their Com-
munion that It be Thrice done. In like Manner it would look very ftrange in me, to

call a Church-Care of circumfpeH Walking up to the Religious Principles of the Society

that 1 have vohnitarily embraced. An impofing, or over-driving me.
But you obje£f , Fl 'hy mufl me go before H 'omen, and, fl hy Women apartfrom Men ?

This ftill. Friends, can be no Impofition, as is before expreffed, becaufe it is no
Mailer of F.iith, nor Praltice of Worfljip, but a referring ftiU to our External Or-

der of Life : And we fay, Ji'omen as luell m Men, becaule they are concerned, for

rhey are Part of the Church of Chiiit ; and the Common Banvs that are publifhed

in Cl)urc'rs (fo called) or Markets, exclude not Women to make their Exception any

more than Men. Bit Khy Women apart, fay you > We think for a very Good Rea-

fon ; the Chuich increafeth, which increal'es the Bufinefs of the Church, and
Women, whole Baflifulnefs will not permit them to fay, ordo much as to Church-
Affairs before ihe Men, when by themfelves, may exercife their Gifts, of Wifdom
and Underftanding, in a difcreet Care for their own Sex, at leaft ; which makes;

up not the lealt P.irt of the Bufinefs of the Church, and this while the Men ate

upon their proper Bufinefs alfo. So that as Men and Women make up the Church,

Men and Women make up the Bufinefs of the Church ; and therefore it is very Rea-

fonable they ihould be Helpers together, in doing the Church's Bufinefs. This Way
TKfJwcfl are made Ufeful and Serviceable in, and to the Church, as were the Holy

Women cf Old, that were fj much commended by the Apoftle, for Deaconneffes in-

deed. And, as I faid before, their Bufineffes being hereby diftinft, Ttvo Bufineffes

are doing at one and the fame Time, and confequently, there muft needs be a great-

er Difpatch ; which in Country-Places, and Winter- Seafons, where Friends come
Ten or Fifteen Miles to Meetings, mult needs be very convenient and comfortable.

I may add, that there are divers Things that feem peculiar ro Women, that were

nor fit for Men, and in which Men did, and would find themfelves often at a Lofs,

which renders their diftinSt Meetings farther convenient. „ „
Thefc
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Thefe are the Reafons and Motives to the prefent PraSice of the Church o£

Chrilt, without infringing Chriftian Liberty, by compelling Confcicnct to any Mat-

ter of Faith or Praiiice, relating to Women j we meaning, by our whole Order and

Government, no other Thivg than a Careful Eye, and Check upon PraOice ; m Expe-

diency againji Irregularity in Cotiver/ation, whether toivards them that are without^

or thofe that are within the fame Communion, to which the Strong will fubmit for

the S^ke of theVJezk.
w- , .• , ,

My own Senre upon this whole Matter is, That a mifapprehending the Intention

of the Brethren, and an undiflinguifhing Zeal againfi Impojitions on the one Hand,

and a Fear on the other Side, that thofe who fo mifhok and mifrendered the Dejign

of the Brethren, were either High-minded and unruly, or prone to undue Liberty, or

that they not being the firfi Promoters of thk Difciplme in Government, detra&ed

from them that were, and fo would lejj'en the Credit and Authority oftheir Endeavourfy

with fuch ai were pccuhar;Favourers j and that, in fine, their Dijfent tended to the

Breach of Brotherly Love and Unity in the Church. I lay my Senfe is, That this on

each Side, with the Heats that followed, perhaps much worfe than the Thing it felf^

gave Life to the Divfion that thofe that fear the Lord, have truly Mourned for.

And fince 1 hive hinted the Heats that may have attended the Management of this

Difference, be not offended that I fay, the Difference^ through thofe Heats, is now
more in Spirit than Fail, in Mind than Matter : It is come in Faft to this. Whether

the Care of Converfation JJwitld belong to Women cu well as Men, efpedally relating

to their own Sex, the Women being fo great a Part of the Church : And over this, I

think, you are got for the moft Part. 2. Whether the Women may meet feparately

from the Men ? And for Anfwer to this, be plea fed to take Notice of your own un-

avoidable Conceflions : Toit allow Meetings of Care in General, and do not deny Wo-
men abfolutely their Share among the Men, and that particul.tr Members muft be ac*

countable to the Society they are of, in Point of Converfation, according to the Rulet

embraced by the fiid Society. I fay, Tou own the End, you allow the Means, you.

refer the Choice of your Means to the Society, and you, ru well oi we, expeB a Com-
pliance voith thofe Rules. Then the Qjieftion is. Whether in FaS, Women's Meet-
ings be a Part of that Dtfcipline the Church admits of? And it is evident, that the

Church of God docs, generally fpeaking, receive and pradife it, with Satisfa£l-ion

and Advantage. I would therefore befeech y«ou, Friends, to ponder in your Minds,

upon what a narrow Point your Diftance ftands, and that the main and tender

Point is allowed you, viz. Confcience is Free, and unconcern'd in the Q.ucftion

;

and the Vifible Ground of Diftance being fo fmall, weigh with your felves by what
has been, vi^hat may be the Confequence of this lamentable Breach.

I am as much for Liberty as any Man •, I ever was fo, and hope I ever fhall be for

it ; but we muft refer it to a proper Object, or we Ihall abufe what we do fo much
prize, and pervert one of thegreateft Prlviledges we can pretend to. I do not

mean, by the Liberty, that we are to refign to the Benefit of Society That which is

Private or Perfonal ; No, this does not enter into Private or Perfonal Liberty, con-

cerning which, the Apoftles taught us to bear, and not offend one another ; as

about Meats and Drinks : I may add Clothes, Houfes, Trades, iSfc. fo as there be
no Excefs, for that is every where Wrong : Thefe Things regard not Society, but a
Man's Self, and his private Liberty alone. What is it to the Society, what or
when I eat, what Sort of Clothing I wear, or Houfe I live in, or Trade I will be
of, fo as Excefs or Uncomeliners be avoided ? This is Hill in my own Power, and
many like Things, hard to be numbred, about which Society is not in the leaft con-
cerned, nor in which any Member of it is interrupted, or called in Qjieflion. In
the next Place, we do alfo all agree, that Faith muft not be forced, nor Worfhip
conftrained, for that grates upon Confcience, which God only can effeftually en-
lighten or rightly perfwade. But that bears not upon our Qpeftion, as I faid be-
fore •, for the Compliance defired in it, is about Order, not Faith, and that net
about Worfhip, but Converfation, in which if you fubmit your Liberty, it is for the
Good of Society, and you have the Returns of it in the Benefit and Comfort there-
of. Do you ferve, or take Care of others, that before were fee of that Engage-
ment? Others alfo are tied by the fame Rules, to ferve and be concerned for you,
that formerly owed you no Obligation ; and if you are under the Notice and Re*
proof of others, as to your Perfonal ConduQ, they are equally under yours upon
Occafion ; fo that you lofe nothing but what you get, nor give nothing but what
you receive again, and to a right Spirit and a good Mind, this mutual Service will

appear Reafonable, Chriftian, and Requifite. And as in no Age, the Rcfifter and
Giia-
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Ga nrayersof Care a/tJ Order, in any of the LorJ'i Eminent Serv/ints, havctjafTcd

without the Murk of oafs Rebuke, fo thofe that have con tefted and oppo(ed the

Wi/domof GoJ in His y.iiiJjul Servants, have ever failed of their Purpole, ad been
finally manifelted to have been led by a wrong Spirit. And as oblervabic it is, ihac

thole by whom the Lord has eminently appeared, and who were the fiilt Inrtru-

mentsof his I'cveral Diipcnfations to the Sons of Men, have always exercilcd that
Authority among the People they have gathered, and have been conftantly prcler-

ved from falling away, though fome or other have rilen againft them with thai Cla-
mour, as if they had let up ihemli^lves, and were gone tiom what they taught ot
were, and took too much upon them. But vihjt have they all come to j* ELead^

and Judge.

Nor was it ever heard of, in the Dealings ef G D with the Snns of Men, that
He varied, or changed his Dilpenlations in the Life-time of the Inftruments of any
of them, as fome have been ready to imagine, nor yet in that Age in which He
has brought them forth : Which engages me to bellech you, in the Bowels of the
Love of CHRIST, cur Only Root of Lifeand Light, and Love and Peace, that

you be like minded with your Frunls and Brethren, and lee that the Life and the

Efeilowfhip of the Truth be prefetved in the F.iij )ymcnt and Praft'ice of FcUowihipj
which will be. it the Love of God, which firlt mide us Love one another, be kept
Li, for thar is a Sovereign Antidote againft all the Poifon of Dilcontent, Evil Jca-
loufie, and the Divifions that are wont to follow. And ii.ftead of repioaching our

Eders and Bret'>ren, whom God has Honoured, and whom we have Horn ured, jnd
could have laid down our Lives for, and who know nothing by themlelvcs, but

that thev are as True to the Lord, and in as good a Condition in the Tiuth as

ever they were, and have done, and intenfled in what they have done, as much the

Benefit of the Lord's Feop/e. Ifay, inftead' of reproaching thtm tv/thLjurpm^ Aw
ihority, and taking too much upon them, let us confider, that thofe wnom we h.ue

received wiih fo much Reverent Love, and as worthy of double H nour in ilie

Greater Things, are n> t unworthy to be heard and followed by us in L'jjer Mji-
ters : Let us regard and value their Care, and Love them for it. S^ Tiue is that

Saying among Men, Tkit « Well Spoken which « U'elJ Taken, that tht Bent and

Purpofe of a Man's Spirit, is that which gives the Jult Realbn of Acceptance or

Rejefticn.

You ha e. Dear Friends, judge / too much after an Outward Appearance, and,

you may fee, not truly there neither. Open therefore your Hearts, your Souls and
Spirits, and tafle, with the Divine Sen/e of the Tender and Meek Truth, the Aiat

tnd End of Brethren: Herein be a liitle more truly free and univerfal in your

Minds, and vou will perceive this Care has a large and 1 mg Pffped for Good.

The due Exercife of your Spiritual Senfes, will anfwer all your ObjcSions, and

fetisfie every Upright Soul among you \ bui ifyou look out, miHake Liberty, mijhke

impojiiion, miflake Formality, miflake the Aatu/r and End of Things, and the Inten

tion of your Ancient Frien Is and Brethren in them, you will judge carnally, and ba

ready to think, as if outward Rule and Lordlinefs were aimed at, and a deputing

from the Truth, even whilft our Care, in the Sight of the Lord, is fn the Honour

of it, in Reference to the Toung, the IVeak, and fuch as may he Qirelefs, and ready

to fall afleep 5 for fuch fome yet are, and (iich are yet like to be ; aad for their Sakes

a Difcipline, as to Converfation, mult be, as well as that there are Natural Infir-

mities, as Sicknefs, Age, 8tc. that unavoidably call for it. Nor did, or can ever

any Community lublift without it ; and the Heats, Prejudice, and Rents, that

have arifen about the How or Mmner of it, (hew the Opp fition n t to be Right,

lur of a Good Tendency ; the End of that O der, in the M nds and Hands of thofe

froiB whom we JoyfuUv received the Teftimony of the Truth, being the Glory of

God, and Good of His People, as a Primitive Chriflian Society.

To conclude : As thu U not a flea for hnpofmon, nor Forms of Wo'-fhip. but

Forms of Difcipline, as to the Government and Behaviour of our felves in out

Converfe, both with thofe that are without, and thofe that are within, and rhit

there is no Vifible Communion, or Societv in this World of Bodies, b r vJtn- n

fubjea to them, and mult ir, 1 me Sort fubfilt bv them ; I befeech you, thjt W .-,

as becomes a Reafonable and \4nJcft People, and as Dear Children, may be 0} jne

Heart, and One Mind, and walk together at thoje that have been Partake, s '/ ine

Life, and that have Drank into One Spirit ; for, Itna Qomtly Thing lojee B et 'en

walk together in Lovc^ . - , ,*
5 p FnendSf
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Friends, Let us labour againft fecret Animofities,' Watchings for Evil, De-
traftacion, tbc Sin that flung the Angels out of their Heavenly Stdtion: Let us lee

to our own Spirits, how they are, il Meek, Lowly, Humble, Tender, by which the

True and Preferviiig Judgment is only known and felt ; or, if not High, Fierce,

Hard, ,ind Prejudiced ^ for a Man may come to lofe a Good Frame of Spirit upon
Very TriHes. It is not always what the Matter is the Difpute ariles upon, but

how far the Thing /s efpoufcd, and what Place a Man fufters it to have in his Mind

:

It Jealoufy, Reputation, Revenge, or Contradiftion, prevail, Divifion mull fol-

low : Some are apt to refent Things too foon, and carry it too far, even to Obfti»

nacy, throuih the Workings of the Evil One in a Myftety -, fo that though the

Pretence of the Q.uarrel may be fume Fadt or other, yet that has the leaft Share

oftentimes in the Difference, it being enflam'd and encreafed by the JHyfterioi/s

Workings of the Spirit of Strife and Variiince m the Mind, according to an old Say-

ing, The grejteH Feuds oftentimes anje jrom the fligJ^tefl Caufcs. Let me befeech

and prevail with you to read and weigh the Bent and Force of the Apoftle's Spi-

tit in Rom. 12. alfo 14. 19. U. 15.4, 5, 5. and efpecially 16. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20

Verfes. Likewife i Cor. 14. ~2, ^^i. weighty places indeed. 2 Cor. 15. Ephef. 4.

I, 7, 5, 4. fhil q. 16, 17, 18. ch. 4. 8, 9. Col. 5. 12, 14, 15, 16. \TheJ'. j.

1^2, I?, 14. 2Thef. 3.4, 5, 6. He often commands Order and Obedience to the

Apoftdick Tradition in this Epifile, Tit. 1. 15. ch. 1. i, 2, ?, 4, %, 6, 7. Heb. i^
1. And, I Tet. 4. 8. All which exhort to Peace, Brotherly Kindnrfs, to be of one

Mind, to ftudy one Thing. foUozo the Things that rr,ake for Peace, and do not con'

tend., dijpute, andJJrive one with another. A bleffed Doftrine, and it has a blefled

Reward. The Lord God Almighty difg^fe your Minds, my Friends, to a tender

returning State, and frighten not your^Tclves with Defigns (of the Brethren) that

have no Being, but in Jealoufy and Mifapprehenfion : I befeech you, in the Lord,

lay down every Mark or Enfign of Difference or Separation, and behold our Arms
as open as ever, to receive you, and let your Heart be at our Heart, and then our

Meetings your Meetings : Let the Fear and Awe of the Lord, the becoming
Low of his precious Truth, which iiOf.xX^ in us, the Hope of our Glory, who gave
himfelf for us, to redeem us from the Enmity, Death, and Curfe Difobedience

had laid us under, melt and cement us as one Lump ; Flefh of Flefli, and Bone of
Bone; fo (hall our Joy exceed our Sorrow, and Tears be wiped from our Eyes on
this Occafion •, and GOD, our exceeding Great and Glorious Rewarder, be our

Crown, Portion, and Diadem for ever.

Tours, In and for the Truth,

W. Penn.

A K E Y, opening the Way to every C p.a city-
;

How to diftinguifh the Religion ProfefTed by the

People called §^UJKERS, from the Perver-

Jtons and Mifreprefentations of their Adverjaries,

With a Brief Exhortation to all Sorts of People

to Examine their Ways^ and their Hearts^ and
turn fpeedily to the Lord.

Reader,

The INTRODUCTION.
OBferving'the prevai/ivg Power pf Prejudice, and the too great Eafinrfs of Mm-

kmd to be impofed upon by dcjlgmng Perjons, and ef ecially on the Side of TJn^

chantublenefs, (fo depraved is the Nature of Man) and covfidering aljo uhat Mif-
thevojis
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chievous Effcils that Evil hath fioJuced dtnong too ntiiny cf all Sorts of People, to the 1^92- _
iiiirt of Civil at vicll iU Religious Society, by the CoLlncJs, Jcaloufy, Vncharitdbh- ^^V'^VJ
nefianii Animcjiry, even to Hatred and Perfccution, (ihe very Contraries and Reverfe

of the true Chnjiiiin Religion) th<it have thereby abounded, vie have the lefs uondred
at the hard Treat,•unit we, cu a People, have Jufjered from other Per/voajions, almofi

a!! of them having in their Turn, fomc, I hope, Ignorantly ; others, Ifear, tcilfully i

Ahfieprefenitd our Principles, Ah/^iven our plain Meanings, and called their own
Jiraincd Interpretations, ay and their down-ri^ht Perverjicjis too, our Faith avd Re-
ligion : An.l tlu/s drejjing tis in the Bear s Skin, the Credulous have been excited to

look upon and treat us M Hereticks, Seducers, Blafphemers, and what not, while

(blcjfed be God) our Aim and Bent have been the very Poicer and Work of Religion

upon our Souls, that we might be God's Workmanjhip through Chrift Ji\ftts, hii blejfed.

Son and Heavenly Agent ; t hking thfs to be the very Life and Soul of true Religion i

the EffeH and Fruit of ihc Droine Mature, which makes »s Chrifians indeed here,

and Jits t/s for Glory hereafter. And bccaufe ne have chojen Retirement, jModera-

lion. Self-denial, which to be Jure arc the Solids and Inwards, the Spirit and Sub-

flancc of Religion, and have therefore waved and fequeflred our felves from more
Outward and Pompom Commuiiiojit, Offence hat been taken at us, and tee have beer:

dijingenuoully rtprcfenied to the World -, On which Account I have publijhed this little

Treatife, for the Sake of others, at well as in our own Vindication, but theirs efpt-

cially that are unler Prejudices from Vulgar Abiifes. I would intreat fuch to con-

fider, that if it be an Evil to judge rajhiy r.r untruly of any fingle Man, how much a
greaser S:n it is to condemn an whole People i And if the Matter about which the

Judgment is mide, renders it more orlcjs Evil, certainly to condemn :he Religion of an

whole People in the Lump, wh.ch at ovee comprehends their Faith, II or/hip and AlO'

rah aljo, mud be, if falje or mijiaken, M great an Injufiice at can tvell be committed,

and the Almighty zvill not hold them guiltlefs that have been Jo Uncharitable and In^

furious to their Neighbours. And this we have frequently lamented at our great

Unhappinejs, above all that our Enemies have been able Argumentatively to urge a-

gainji us, that we are yet unknown of thoje that flick not to condemn us. But they

muft certainly be inexeujable with Juff Alinds, that will take our Belief at our Ene-
mies r.nher than at our Own Hands, who bejl ought to know what we Believe. But
it teill be the Bujmejs efthis Little K E Y /^ explain the pretended Objcurity, andfheio

the Difference between our Prinaples, and the Vulgar Account and Apprehenftons,

and thereby Open a Way into Jo clear and plain an Lvderflandivg of our true Princi'

pics, from our Enemies Perverfions, that we hope, with God's BleJJing, all Impartial

Enquirers ivill bejatisfied of our Holy and Chriftian ProfeJJwn ; And this we aljo

earneflly dejire for their Gcrd, that at we have been called of God, out of the Evil of
the TVorld, to be a People to his Praife, through his Grac, fo none may fiumble or be

offended at the Truth 7ce tejlify of ; but feeing the Excellency of it, by the Peace and
Purity it le.ids into. They may embrace it, and walk in it ; which is the befi Way to

end Controverjy, and obtain the Great and True End of Religion, the Salvation of
the Soul.

^ K E Y Opening the Way to every Capacity, &c.

SECT I.

Of the Light within, what it is, and the Virtue and Benefit of it to AlAT^.

Perverfion i.f iWE Qiiakers hold. That the Natural Light in the Conjcicnce oj

I every Man in the World, isju/jicient to Jave all that follow it

;

.,&, and Jo they overthrow Salvation by Chrift. A mighty Error
indeed, if it were True :

Principle. But it is at beft a great Miftake : For their Belief and Aflertion is.

That ChriJ}, who is the Word, that wat with God, and wat God ; (jnd is lb for ever)

hath lightned every Alan that comet h into the World, with his own Light, as he is Johoi.

That true Light, orJuch a Light, as there is no other to be compared with him j

which is the Meaning of the Emphafis True in the Text, J,'h. i. 9. And that fuch
as follow the Reproofs, Conviftions and Leadings of that Light, with which he

S F 3 enlightens
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1692. enlightens the Underftandings and CoDfciences of Men, Jhall not -walk in Darknefi,

^y^^^-'^u that is, in £u/7and Ignorance of God, but fjnU have the Light of Life ; that is,

Seelfa. ^9.6, be in a Uflly and Living State or Condition towards God : A State of Acceptance
John 1. 4, 9- and Salvjtion, vihich k from Sin here, as well as fro7ii Wrath bere^ier: And for

c'.l'\o. C.8. which End Chrift was given of God. So that ihey aflert the Light of Chriji, to

ij. c. 10. "10! \iG Sufficient to fave, that is, to Convince of Sin, Lead out of it, and ^litken the

Soul in the Ways of Holinefs ; and not to be a Natural Light, otherwife than as

all Men, born into the World, have a Meafure of Chrift's Light, and fo it may, ia

a Senfe, be faid to be Natural to all Men, becaufe all Men have it coming into the

Woiid. For this Light is /^»;«/)/^| <^//> than the bare Underftanding Man hath

as a Rational Creature : Since, as fuch, Man cannot be a Light to himfelf 5 but

has only a Capacity of feeing, by means of the Light with which Chiift, the Word,
Enlightneth him. For we can no more be a Mental or Intellc&ual Light to our

Rev,2i.s4. felves, than we are zn External dini Corporeal IJi^x. to our lelves: But as iht Sun
in the FirmaTment is tht Light of our Bodies, fo the Light oi the Divine Word is

the Sun of out Souls ^ the glorious Luminary of the InteUe^ual World, and they

that walk in it, will by it be led to Bleflednefs.

Perverf. 2. The Quakers hold, That the Light within them U God, Chrift, ait^

;&tf Holy Spirit i/o that every Qiiaker hiu whole God, Chriji and Holy Spirit it

him, which it grofs Blafphemy.

Princip. This is alfo a Miftake of their Belief: They never faid that every di-

vine Illumination or Manifeftation of Chrift, in the Hearts of Men, was whole God,

Chrift, or the Spirit, which might render them guilty of that grofs and blafphe-

mous Abfurdity fome would faften upon them : But that Goi^ who is Light, or

lohn 1. 4. 8. the Word Chriji, who is Light, ftiled thejecond Adam, the Lordfrom Heaven, and
xa.

'
'

iVq ^uicknirg- Spirit, who ii God over all blejfedfor ever, hzih. enlightned ManJunl
1 Cor. i5.4$« with a Meafure of Saving Light ; who faid, I am the Light cf the World, and they
*7' that follow me, Jhall not abide in Darknefs, but have the L'ght of Life. So that

the Illumination is from God, or Chrift, the Divine Word; but not therefore that

whole God or Chrift is in every Man, any more than the whole Sun or Air i? ia

every Houfe or Chamber. There are no fuch harfh and unfcriptural Words in

. their Writings. It is only a Frightful Pirverfwn of fome of their Enemies, to

bring an Odium upon their Holy Faith. Yet in a Senfe the Scriptures fay it, and

that is their Senfe, in which only, they fay the fame Thing. 1 zviU walk in them

John 14. 3, and dwell in them. He that dweUeth with you, Jhrll be in you : I Kill not leave you
17. »8, 20. Comfortlefs, 1 will come to you : I in them and They in me : Chr:Ji in us, the hope
Col. 1.26,27.

gj^ Qig^y^ Unlefs Chriji be in you, ye are Reprobates Little Children, of wloa I

Gai°4.'n'
'* travail again in Birth, untilChriJi be formed in you. Now if they who denied his

Coming in theFlefh, tho' high profefling Jews, were to be accounted Antich/ijh,

becaufe Enemies to that Appearance and Difpenfation of God to Men ; what mult

they be reputed, who zsftiffly difown his Imvard, Nearer and more Spiritual Com'

ing. Formation and Dominion in the Soul ; which, is to be fure, the Higher and
Nobler Knowledge of Chrift > Yea, the My fiery hid from A^es, and now revealed

Col; 1,17. to God's People : The Riches of the Glory of the Myftery which God referved to

be made known to the Gentiles, of whofe Stock we are. Certainly tho' they are

called Chriftians, they muft be no whit lefs Antichrifts than thofe obftinate Jews
of old, that oppofed his more vifible and bodily Appearance.

Perverf. ?. By the Quakers DoHrine every Man mujl be faveS, for every Man^
they/ay, is Savingly Entightned.

Princip. Not fo neither : For tho' rhe Light or Grace of God hath and doth

more or lefs appear to all Men, and that it brings Salvation to as many as ate

Job 3.i«.2i. taught by it to deny Vngodlinefs and Worldly Lufls, and to live Soberly, and Righte-

Tit2. 11,12. oujly., and Godly in this prejent World, as the Scripture teacheth ; yet it no Way
Gen. 6. <;. follows that Men muft obey, and learn fo to do, whether they will or not. God

22^2? 24^'' ten<ls'^^ Saving Light or Grace to AU, and by it calls All, and fttivesand pleads

Mi'c.e. 8.' with All, according to the Meafure and Manifeftaiion of it ; but if they will not

1 Tim. 2. 4. hearken to it, he is clear of their Blood. His Light is Saving that lighteth them,
»P".j.9. but it cannot be fitid to fave them, while they nbcl agaivji it. In (hort, tho' Men

ch 2^1 V-j
" ^^^ lightned or vifited with a Saving Light or Grace, yet the ^takers never conclu-

chiaV. 13. dtd, nor can it rightly be concluded from their Tellimcn chat fuch Men muft

Neceffarily and Abfolucely befaved, whether they obey, or rebel.

Pervetf 4.
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tery, Treafon, Theft, cr anyjuch l:ke H'lcAeJm/s, btiaufe they fay that Juch at .^y"^^^
are fo leJ, h.ive the Light tvithi/i them.

Princip. This never was their Doftrine, nor is it confequenc of it : For tho'

they hold that all have Light, they never faid that all obey'd it, or that Evil

Men, as fiich, or in fuch Things, were led by it ; Much lefs could the Light be

chargeable with the Sins ot thofe that refuted to be led by it. For herein they joh. j.i^ii;

know the Spirit of God, and the Motions of it, from the Spirit of this Woild, Gil. <,.\(^^1().

and it's Fruits, That the Spirit of God Condemns all Vngoiline/s, and moves and
inclines to Punry, Mercy, Righteoufncfs, tvhich are of God.

Tliey deny and abominate ihat Loofe and Ranting Mind, which would charge

the Spirit of God with their unholy Liberty. God's Spirit makes People free from

Sin, and not to commit Jin. Neither do they diftiiiguilh, as fuch loofe People

wickedly do, between the All, znA the Evil oi it. Wherefore they fay, that as

the Tree'iS knercn and denominated by it's Fruits, fj Spirits are by their Injiuences,

Motions and Inclinatinns : And the Spirit of God never did incline any one to Evil.

And for that Caule they renounce this Conltruftion of the Ranters, that Evil it no

Evil ivhen they are led to it by God's Spirit •• For that Gtofly implies, As if the Spi-

rit of God led Man at any Time to that which is Evil in it fcif, or that it were

poflible to be finkfs m the Commiffion of Sin, as Murder, Theft, Adultery, Re-

venge, t'c. For that never was nor can be the Way and Method cf God's Spirit,

which is Pa/e and Hnly iox ever; and brings all that regard the Conviflions and
Motions of it, into a Senfe and Sorrow for Sin, and 1<j leads them into a State of

Reformation, without which, all Profeffion of Religi-^n is meet Formality, and

hjppcrify. So that Man's Sin and Delf rudiion arc ot himfelf, but his Help is in

God alone, through Jefus Chrift, our blefled Sacnjice, and SanHijier.

SECT. IL Of InfaWibility and Perfef/ioa.

Perverf 5;. The Qijakers ntujl be all Infallible and Perfe£l, ;/ they have fuch an

Infallible Light in them,

Princip. No fuch Matter: This is alfo a great Abufe of their true Meaning
They fay, the Principle is Pure, Ptrfeii, Vnerrable in it felf, or elfe it were very

unfit to lead Men out of Error and Impurity. But they never did aflert them-

felves fuch, merely becaufe it was within them : By no Means. But that all who
are led by it, and live according to it'sManiteltation, are lb farPerfed, zr\Ci fo far
ivfallihle in the right JVay, as they are led by it, and not a Jot farther. For it is

not Opinion, or Speculation, or Actions of what is true ; or AJJent to, or the Sub-

fcriptionof Articles, or Propofitions, tho' never fo foundly worded, that accord-

ing to their Senfe, makes a Man a True Believer, or a True Chriftian. But it is Rom. S.4.

a Conformity oi Mind and Praftice to the Will of God, in all riolinefsof Converfa-

tion, according to the Diftates of this Divine Principle oi Li^ht and Life in the

Si^ul, which denotes a Perfofi truly a Child of God. For the Children of God are
Ron\.8.9.i4.'

led by the Spirit of God, but if any Man have not the Spirit of Chrijf, he is none of

his. And let it be noted, that tho' this Spiritual Principle be in Man, yet, // «
not of Man but of God, through Jefus Chiift. Who can lay down a more Inde-

pendent Doilrine upon Self, and a more depending one upon the Grace or Gift of

God ? Let us not, 1 pray, be miftaken, norfufFer tor fuch Mifapprehenfions, nor be

made to hold what we don't, on Purpofe to difrepute us with lober People, or to

fupport the Miftaken Charges of our Enemies. Yet to (hew that a State of Per-

feaion from Sin (tho' not in Fulnefs of Wildom and Gloryj is attainable in this

Life ; they, amon^ others, refer them to thefe Scriptures, which for Brevity's

Sake, ate not fet down at large, but the Reader is defired to tuin to them.

Gen. i-j. I. Deur. 18. i?. job i. 1, 8. ch. 2, ?, &:c. 8. 20. Pfil 18. ?2. Pf^J.
37. and 119. 1. Prov. 2. 21. Mtth. ;. 48. Luke 6. io. 1 Cor. 2. 6. 2 Cor. u.
9. II. Eph. 4. 1?. 1 Ihef. 7. 10. 2 Tim. ?. 17. Jam. i. 4. i Pet. 5. ic. heb.

6. I. I fo. 6, 7, 8, 9. Ch. 2. 20. 27. Ch. ?. 5, 6, 7, 8. Ch. 4. 17.

SECT. III. Of the Scriptures, their Truth, Authority, and Service.

Pervc'f 6. The d'akers deny '-'cripture. for they deny them to be the Word of God.
Princ. They own and ftile I'e Scrip ures, as They own and Itile themtelveSi

viz. A Declaration of thofe Things mojt truly believed, given Jorth informer Ages,

by
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by the Infpiration of the Holy Spirit; conjequemly thdt they are profitahle for Doc-
trine, for Reproof, for Corre^ion, fur Injiru^lion m Righteoufnefs, that the Man of
God may be perfeO, throughly furnijloed unto all good Works. They are the Form of

2 Trni. 3. 16. Soujid Words. We profels to believe thetn,and read them,and fay, it is the Work we
Joh. 1.4, '4. ^''^^ ^'^ ^° '" ^^^^ World, and the earnelt Defire of our Souls to Almighty God,
Rev. 19. 13. that we may Feel and Wttnefs the Fulfilling of them in and upon out felvesi that fo

GoUsWill )hay be done in Earth, as it k in Heaven. But to call them the Word of
God, (the Ground of tue Chargel which they never call themfelves, but which
they peculiarly Denominate and Call Chrilt by ; In Reverence to Chrift, and in no.

flight to them (which they believe to be »1 D,v'me Authority, and embrace as the

befi of Books, and allow to be as much the Word of God, as a Book can be)
They do, as in Duty and Reafon bound, attribute that Title to Chrifi only.

And yet as the Word of God may, in fome Senfe, fignify the Command of God,
referring to the Thing or Matter commanded, as the Mmd of God, it may be call-

ed the Word of the Lord, or Word of God: As, on particular Occafions, the Pro-
phets had the Word of the Lord to Perfons and Places ; that .is to lay the Mind or
Will of God, or that which was commanded them of the Lord to declare or do.

Mark 7. 13. So Chrilt ules it, when he tells the Phanfees, that they had made the H ord (or Com-
mand) of God of rone effetl, by their Iraditions. But becaufe People are fo apt to

think, if they have the Scriptuies they have all fior that they account them the
only Word of God, and fo look no farther j that is, to no other Word, from.

whence thofe good Words came) therefore this People have been conftrained, and
they believe, by God's Good Spirit, once and again to Point them to the great Wori'

John I. 4. of Words, Chrift Jejw, in whom k Life, and that Life the Light cf Men ; that

they might feel fomething nearer to them than the Scriptures, to wit, the Word.

in the Heart, from whence all Holy Scripture came, which is Chrift within them the

Hope of their Glory. And to be fure He is the only right Expounder as well as the
Dent. 30. 14. Author of Holy Scripture, and without whofe Light, Spirit, or Grace, they can-
Rom. 10. 6, jjQj jjg Profitably read by thofe that read them.

'

Perverf. 7. They deny them to be any Means whereby to refifi Temptation.

Princ. This is a very Uncharitable Afperfion. True it is, that they deny the

Scrptures merely, or of themfelves, to be Sufficient to refilt Temptations; for then

all that have them and read them, would be fure to be pteferved by them agaiiift

Temptations ; But that they fhould derjy them to be any Mea'ts or inftrument m
God's Hand, is either great Ignorance or Injuftice in their Advetfiries, God hath

made ufe of the Scriptures, and daily doth and will make life of them for InftruEiion,

Reproof, Comfort and Edification, through the Spirit, to thofe that read them at they

ought to do. Thus they fay, thev have felc them and fo tney have been and are

made unto them, through the good Spirit of God, cominc in upon their Spirits,

in the Reading and Corifidering of them ; and wifh heart ny They were more in Re-
quefl with the Profeflbrs of Chrifiianity.

SECT. IV. Of the Holy Spirit of God, and it's Office, with reJpeU to Man, ani

of M 1 M 1 ST R T, Sic.

Perverf 8. The Quakers affcrt the Spirit of God to be the Immediate Teacher,

and that there is no other Means now to he ujcd, ^Miniflry, Ordinances, &c.

Princ. They never fpoke fuch Language, and their Daily PraHue confutes the

Refleaion. But herein we perceive the gteat Subtilty of Satan, as well as in other

• Things, to darken the Appearance of the Truth, and Prcpojjefs Peoples Minds a-

gainft it. For fince he cannot hinder the Exahation of the Spirit above all vifible

Inftruments, nor the Neceffity of its Manifeftations, Conviftions, Motions and
Operations, to be known in the Hearts of Men, and the great Suitablenels there-

of to the Gofpel-Adminiftration, he would fpoil all by over-doing the Matter, and
carrying our Affertions beyond Bounds; For they never denied the Ufe of Meavs,

bur to this Day, from the Beginning, they have been in the Prntfife of thetti.

But then they are fuch Means as are ufed in the Life and Porver cf God, and not in

and from Man's meer Wit, Will, or Carnal Innova'ion or Imitation ; the only Thing

they Itrike at. For Tnftance, they cannot own that to b: a GrJ'pel-Mivifry, that

isw'nhouinGo/pel-Spirit, or that fuch can be fent of God, th;it are not taught

of God, or that they are fit to teach others what Regeneration and^the Way to

Heaven are, that have never been Bom Again Themfelves ; or that fuch can ever

bring Souls to God, that are themfelves Strangers (like thofe in the AQs 19. 2r.)

to
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to the Bjptirm of Fire, and ihe Holy Ghojl; Never having been Circunuiftd wich ^6<l:.

the Circumcifion ^///>c Hnirt m the Sphit, Kom. 2.29. Which is fo abli'lutely \»VV"vJ
ncceflary to make a Tnic Jew, or a RedChnflian, and much more the lequUit qua-
lification ot a Cyi'ffifl-Ali/iiJlry.

This Vncxp(i:,nccJ ivA Lijelrfs Miniflry, is the only MiniRry, and fuch the on-
ly Minifteis, that tbL-l'euple called ^a,;/tcvj, c.mr.oi Oitn ,inJ Raavf, and therefore
cj/tnut mJi/tr.ii/1. For the Ali/iijlry aiiJ the Alvijhrs that are accordin? to Scrip-

jtfch'ld'i
ture, they both own, Kdpedt, and dc/i^ht in, and ate ready to Allilt and Support in Afls 1.

8.' ''

their Si. r vice for God. (Jai. 1. 1|^,
It is Ilrange, bccaufe they deny all falfe Means, or Means not fandilled, or ufed •*•

in the Openings and Lcidirtfis ot God's Power and Spirit, that thurelore they mull
deny AU Means, howevct Right /y uJeJ ox employed. This is an liijullice to their
hojejiiun iind Fi\iQ.ee. Wherelote all aie dcfired to. take Notice, That Ev.ivge.'ual

AU.ins andO/-./«'/- th.y love anddefire to keep: bor they diligently alFemble ihcm- •

felves tf.geiher to wait upon Gud, to inable them to Worlhip him; where they
both Pray jnd Piuphefy, out by one, as P/epjred and AloveJ in their Hearts by his

Spirit, and as any Thing is revealed to them, according ro Primitive Pr,ufuc\ SeciCor.i^
oiherwifc they aie filent before the Lord. Nor ate thev without Spiritual Songs, 's-29, j-.ji

vuking A\- bJy in iheir He.rris to God their Redeemer, by the lame Holy Ghoft, J"''-'*- 7- -"=

as often as they ate comforted and moved by it, as was the Primitive Piauicc.

SECT. V. Of the Wly Three, or Scripture T R I A I T Y.

F.ph.5. .9.

Pervetf. 9. The Qaakers deny the Trinity.

Princ. Nothing lels : They believe in the Holy T'^rrr, ot Trinity of Father, johni.!.
Wordoini Spirit, according to Scripture. And that ihefe Three are Tiuly and Pro- c. 14.9.

perlyOne; Of 0/7<^ jA'.;/;</r as well as Will But ihtv are very tender of quitting Rum. 9. 5.

Scripture Terms and Phrofes for Schoohneni ; fuch as difuvll andJeparate Perfens \ '^^^ \ ^jj^

ini Sul>JIJlcj:cis, &c. are; from whence People ate apt to entertain grofs Ideas 3,.
' '

and Notions ot the Father, Son, ard 11' ly Ghoft And th y judge, that a('«/;ow ch.7.i.~6-

Enquiry iiuo'ihi le i!it;h and Divine Relations, and other ipecuhtiveSuhjciffj, though Col. •;.«!.

never fogicat Truths in themlelves, tend little to Godlineis, and lei's to Peace;
which Ihvuld be the chief Aim of true Chiiftians. And therefore they cannot gra-

tify that Curofity in themlelves, orotheis : Spectil.itiveTmhs being, in theii Judg-
ment, to be fparingly and tenderly declared, and never to be made the Mejlure
and Condition of Chriftian Communion. For belides that Chrilf Jefus hath
taught them other Things, the fad Ccnfequence, in all Times, of Sapeifining up-
on Scripture- Texts, do fufficieritly Caution and Forbid them. Men aie too apt to

let their Heads outrun their Hearts, and their At^tion Exceed their Obedience, and
their Pallion fupport their Conceits •, inftead ot a D.iilyCro/i, a Cunllmi Wjtch,

and an Holy PraSicc. The defpiled ^takers defire this may be their Cire, and the

Text their Creed in This, as in all other Poinrs : Preferring Srlj-dcnial to Opinion,
and Charity to Knowledge, according to that great Chriftian Doftrine, i Cor. 1?.

SECT. VI. Of the D IV 1 NIT T of C H R I S T.

Petverf jo. The Qazkets deny Chriji to be God.

Trine. A moft Untrue and Unteafonable Cenfure: For their Great and C/m- «

ra[lenflick Principle being this. That Chnfl, at the Divine Word, Lighteih the

Souls of all A\en that come into the World, with a Spirit nil and S.iving Light, accord-

ing to John r. 9 c/l 8 12. (which nothing but theCieator of Souls can do) it does

fuiiiciently (hew they believe him to be God, for they truly and exprejly own him
to be fo, according to Scripture -, viz. In him km Life, and th.it Lijc the Light of J'*" '• '•

Men ; and he U God over a'J, blejfed for ever.
^"'"- *' ?•

SECT. VII. Of the Ahnhood of C H R I S T.

Petverf rt. The Q^ukers deny the Humane K.iture of Chrifl.

Princ. We never Taught, faid, or held fo grofs a Thing, if by Humane K.iture

be underltood the Al.mhood of Chrift Jefus. For as we believe him to be G'd mrr
ali bleffed for ever, fo we do as truly believe him to be of the Seed of Abraham Ifa. 7. i4«'

and David after the Fl,lh, and therefore Truly and Properly A\.:n, like iis in ali ^''^ '• »?•

Things (and once fubjea to all Things for our Sakes) Sin only excepted. ^"^^ '• J''
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SECT. VIII. Of-Chrijl Jejus, His Death, a/id Sufferings.

Perverf. 12. T/;^ Quakers expeS to be Juflified and Saved by the Light within

thettty and not by the Dejih and Sufferivgs of ChriH.

Princ. This is both unfairly and untruly Itated and charged upon us. But the

various Senfe of the Word Jitftification, obliges me here to diftinguifh the Ufe of

it ; for in the natural and proper Senie, it plainly implies, making Men Juft, that

wereUnjuft; Godly, that were Ungodly; Upright, that were Depraved ; as the

ApclUe expreffcth himlelf, i Cor. 6. 11. And J'uch werefame of Tou, but ye are

voafhed, but Te are San&ified, but Te are Juflified in the 'Name of our Lord JefuSy

and by the Spirit of our God. In the other ufe of the Word, which fome call a

Law-fenfe, it refers to Chrift, as a Sacrifice and Propitiation for Sin, as in Kom.

5. jf. Much more then being noia juftijied by his Blood, we /hall be faved from Wrath

through him ; and i John 2. If any Man fin, we have an Advocate with the Father^

Jefus Chrifl the Righteous -, and he k the Propitiation for our Sins ; atid not for ours

only, but alfo for the Sins of the whole World. Which tho' a great Truth and moft

firmly believed by us ; yet no Man can be entituled to the Benefit thereof, but as

they come to believe and repent of the Evil of their Ways ; and then it may be

truly faid, That God Juftifieth even the Ungodly, and looks upon them through

Chrift, as if they had never Sinned ; becaui'e their Sins are forgiven them for his

Beloved Son's Sake.

Not that God looks on People to be in Chrift, that are not in Chrijf , that is,

that are not in the Faith, Obedience ^ni Self denial oi C\ii\i\; not Sanilifed, nor

ied by his Spirit, but rebel againft it ; and inftead of dyirg to Sin, through a true

and unfeigned Repentance, Live and Indulge ihemfelves daily in it; for they that

are inCbrift, become new Creatures; Old Things are pafi away, and all Tilings, with

Aem, become new. Wherefore we fay, that whatever Chrift then did, both Living

and Dying, was of great Beneiit to the Sjlvation of All that have believed, and

row do, and that hereafter ftiall, believe in him unto JuQification and Acceptance

with God; But the way to come to that Faith, is to Receive and Obey the Mani'

feffnionoi his Divine Light and Grace in their Confciences, which leads Men to

Jciti. J. JO, »i believe and value, and not to difown or undervalue Chrift, as the common Sacrt-.

jjoh. i.fr, 7. fee ani Mediator. For we do affirm, that to follow this Holy L.ght in the Co/f

feience, and to turn our Minds, and bring all our Deeds and Thouj^hts to it, is the

Readieft, nay, the Only right Way to have true living and funifijicd Faith in Chrift,

as he appeared in the Flelh, and to dijcern the Lord's Body, Coming and Sufferings

a-right, and to receive any Real Benefit by him, as their only Sacrifice and Medto-

tor: According to the Beloved Dilciples Emphatical Paflages, If we ttalk in the

.»Jo.r.5,tf,7 Light, at (God) iiin the Light, we have Fellowjbtp one with another, and the Blood

of Jefus Chrift hk Son cleanjeth usfrom all Sin. And becaufe this People fay, that

Chrilt's outward Coming and Sufferings Profit not to their Salvation, that Live in

Sin, and rebel againft this Divine Light, fome have untruly and uncharitably con-

cluded, that they deny the Virtue and Benefit of Chrift's Coming and Sufferings in

the Flefh, as a Sacrifice for Sin. Whereas we only deny and oppole a falfe and

dangerous Application of them in and to a difobedient State. For we believe

Chrift came not to fave Men in their Sins, hat from their Sins ; and that thofe that

1ler.>2o. open the Door of their Hearts at his Inward and Spiritual Knocks; [to wit, the

Reproofs and Conviftions of his Light and Grace] have their Confciences fprmklei

with his Blood (that is difcharg'd from the Guilt of them) from dead Works, ts

Jerve the Living God: And that fo far only as Men come by Faith, Repentance

and Amendment to be Chrift's, Chrift is theirs, and as he has an Intereft in their

hearts, they have an Intereft in hk Love and Salvation. That is, fo far as they

are Obedient to his Grace, and take up hk Crofs, and follow him in the Ways of

Meeknefs, Holinefs and Self-denial, fo far they have an Intereft in Chrift, and no
farther. And here there is no Condemnation indeed to them that ar.e in Chrifl Jefus,

becaufe fuch walk vot after the Flefh, but after the Spirit ; for we have feen a Shoal

ox Sand here, that we fear many Thoufmds have Split upon, which we defire "to

avoid, and are earneft that others may beware of it alfo ; viz. that becaufe Chrift

died a Sacrifice for the Sins of the whole World, by which he put Mankind into a
Capacity of Salvation, and has given every one a Talent of Grace to work it out
by i they prefume upon the Sacrifice, and Sin on, without a through Repentance,

Reformation and Convsriion to God, notD^ing with Chiitt to the Woild, but Liv»

ing
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ing in it, according to the Lulls and Spirit of it Such as thefc may be affured

that nbert: Chriji ts £crr, thfy JhaO never come; for lays the bleflcd Apoltlc, God
Jent his Son to hlfjs us, hy turning every one o) us from the Evil of our Way. So
that the Contrite, HumliL, Meel<, and Self-denying People, are ihofe that have
the true and full Benefic uf Chrill's Commg, Sufni/tj; and Mediation, and of all

thole Holy Ends for which God iiis Father Anoinud and Gave him to the World,
viz. To be the fK;/, T/;///; and Life; Light, Le.idcr and S.iviour, to be i King,
Friej}, Frcpbct, Sacrifice, SjnQiJicr and Mediator. Being (enfibly felt of all liich

10 Reign over their Hearts^ Te.ich them God's Royal L.nv, Give ihemfaving Knovf-
ledge, and to Mediate, Atone for, San'lify and Jufiify them in the Sinht of God
Li> Father, for ever.

By all which it is evident to any moderate F.nquirer, that we acknowledge Chrilt
in his Double Appearance as in the Flefh, of the Seed of Abrdhum, lo in the Spirit,

,i> he is God over .:ll, blrjfed for ever. Wherein is a lull Coiifeflion buth tu him as

a Hlefl'ed Perfon, and as a Divine Principle of Light and Life in the Soul -, the
Want of which NecefTiry and Evident Diftinilion occafions our Adverfaries fre-

quent Miftjkes about our Belief and Application of the Scriptures of Truth con-
cerning Chttft, in thJt twofold Capacity.

For it is not another than that Eternal Word, Light, Poncer, Wifdom and Righte-

eiifnefs, which then took Fle(h, and appeared in that Holy Body, by whom they
have received, or can receive any true Spiritual Benefit, They holding, Light is

Only//v.w Htm, Forgivenefs Only through Him, und SanHiJicaiion Only by htm. So
that their afctibing Salvation from Sin, and Death Eternal, to him in this Age, who
now appears by His Holy Spiiit to their Souls, as before exptcfTed, cannot tender

him no Saviour in that Age, or make void the End and fienefit of his Blefled Ap-
pearance then in the Flefh on Earth, or his Mediation now in Glory, for thofe that

believe in him in this Age. Whofe Doilrine Fierced, whole Lijr Frenehcd, whole
Miracles Aftoniflied, whofe B/()(?rf Atone^, and whofe Dtv//;, Refurre^ion inA Af- Jolin 1.4,9.

cenfion. Confirmed that BlefTed Manifeftation to be no lefs than that of the Word, i Tim. 3.1s.

God (the Life and Light of Men) manifefied in the Flejh, according to the Apoftle

Paul, for the Salvation of the World: And therefore Froperly and Truly was the

Son of Man on Earth, and is now as truly the Son of Man in Glory, as the Head
of our Manhood, which fhall alio be glorified, if we now Receive him into oitr

Hearts, as the true Light, that leads in the Way of Life Eternal, and Continue in

voell-doing to the End.

SECT. IX. Of Good fl^O R K S.

Perverf. 15. Thtts it is the Qiizkeis fet up Works, and Meriting by Works, like

the Fapifts ; whereby Juflificjtion by Faith in Chrift is laid afide.

Frinc. By no Means : But They fay with the Apoftle James, c. 2. That true

Faith in Chrift cannot be uiihout Works, any more than a Body can live teithout a
Spiiit ; and that where there is Life, there is Motion, and where there is no Di-
vine Life and Motion, there can be no True Faith ; Believing being a Fruit of Di-
vine Life. Nay, by the Comparifon, if they were feparable. Works being com-
pared to the Spirit, they would have the better. The very Be/icvivg is an Aft of
the Mind, concurring with God's wotking in or upon the Mind, and therefore a
godly Work. And no fooner is True Faith begotten in a Soul, but it falls to wotk-
ing ; which is both the Nature, and in Ibme refpefl, the End of it.

Nor yet do we fay, that our very Beft Works, proceeding from the True Faith

it felf, can Merit ; no, nor Faith joyned with them, becaufe Eternal Life it the

Gift of God. All that Man is capable of believing or performing can never pro-

perly be faid to Merit evetlafting BlefTednefs, becaufe there can be no Proportion (as

there mult be in Cafe of Merit) between the beft Works that can be performed in

the Life of Man, and an Eternal Felicity. Wherefore all that Man can do, even

zvith the AJfiftance of the Holy Spirit, can never be faid ftriffly to Meiit, as a Debt
due to the Creature : But on the other Hand, That Right Faith, and Good Works,

which arife out of it, or will follow it, may and do Obtain the BlefTed Immortali-

ty, [which it pleafeth Almighty God to give, and priviledge the Sons of Men
with, who perform that neceffary Condition] is a Gofpel and Neceflary Truth.

And this the ^ukers ground upon, and theiefore boldly ailirm to the World.

So that they deny all Merit from the beft of Works, efpecially by fuch as fome

Fapifjs may conceive to be Meritorious. But as they on the one Hand, deny the

Meiitoiioufnefs of Works, foon the other Hand, neither can they joyn with that

5 G Lazy
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1692. Lazy Faith which viorks not out the Salvation of the Soul with Fear and Trembling :

tx—v~*^ Pray let not good Works make Men Papilts, becaufe they make Men Chriftians. I

Phil. 2. 12. am fure believing and not working, and imagining a Salvation from Wrath, where

there U no Salvation or cleanjing from Sin, which is the Caufe of it, is no whit lefs

Mat. 7. Unfcriptural, and abundantly more pernicious to the Soul. BleJJed k he that hears

Chrifi's Words, and does them. The Doer is only accepted. Wherefore it fhall be

faid at the laft Day, not well profelt. But iceU done good and faithful Servant, en-

ter thou into the Joy of thy Lord. Thou Holy, Humble, Patient and Meek Liver :

Thou that lovedji Me above all, and thy Neighbour m thy Self : Enter thou. For.,

for Thee and fuch a* Thou art, voat it Prepared from the Foundation of the IVorld.

Which Recompence of his Faithfulnefs, is the Infinite Love of God, revealed

Rom. 6. 23. and given to Man, through Chrift. For though Death be the Wages of Sin, yet the

Gift of God ii Eternal Life to fuch. So that as the People called Quakers do not

hold that their good Works Merit, neither believe they that their good Works

Juftify them : For though none are Juflified thit are not in Meafure SanHificd, yet

ira.26. 12. all that Man does, is Duty, and therefore cannot Blot out old Scores : For that is

mere Grace and Favour, upon Repentance, through Chrift the Sacrifice and Medi-
ator ; our Great Scape-Goat. So that Men are not Juftified, becaufe they are San-

aified, hxit for hk Sake that Sandifies them, and works all their good Works in

» Cor. 1.39, them and for them, and prefents them blamelefs 5 to wit, Chnit Jefus, who is

31.
' made unto them, as he was to the Saints of old, Wifdom, Righteoitjncfs, SanSif-

cation and Redeftiption; that he that glorieth, might glory in the Lord.

SECT. X. Of Water-Baptifm and the Supper.

Perverf. 14. The Quakers deny the t too great Sacraments or Ordinances of the

Go/pel, Baptifm, and the Supper.

Princip. Whatever is truly and properly a Gofpel- Ordinance, they defire to

own and praftife : But they obferve no fuch Language in the Scripture as in the

Refleflion. They do confefs the PraUice of John\ Baptifm, and the Supper, is to

be found there -, but Praftice <?«/> is no Inflitution, or fuificient Reafon ot Continu-

ation. That they were then proper, they believe, it being a Time of great Infan-

cy, and when the Mytteries of Truth lay yet Couched and Folded up in Figures

and Shadows, as is acknowledged by Proteftants : But it is their Belief, that no

Figures ox Signs 3lXQ Perpetual, or of Inflitution, under the Gofpel-Ad miniftration,

when Chrift, who is the Subftance of them, is come : Though their Ulc might

have been Indulged to young Converts in Primitive Times, becaufe of the Conde-
fcenfion of former Praftices.

It were to overthroio the whole Gofpel Difpenfation, and to make the Coming
of Chrift of none EfFeft, to render Signs and Figures of rhe Nature of the Gofpel,

which is Inward, Spiritual, and Eternal. If it be faid, But they mere ufed after

the Coming of Chrift, and his Afcenfion too. They Anfwer, So were many Jewifli

Ceremonies, not eafily abolifhed, as Circumcifion, iS/c. It is futficient to them.
That Water-Baptifm was John\ and not Chrift's, See Matt. ?. 11. A[Is i. 5.

That Jefus never ufed it, John 4. 2. That it was no Part of Paul's Commiflion,

which if it were Evangelical, and of Duration, would certainly have been, i Cor.

4. 15, 16, 17. And that there is but One Baptifm, as well 2s. One Faith, and One
Lord, Eph. 5. 4. And that Baptifm ought to be of thefime Nature with the King-

dom of which it is an Ordinance, and that is Spiritual. The fame holds aifo as

to the Supper, both alluding to O/J Jemijb Pra^/tces, and ufed as a Signification

of a near and accomplifhing Work, vis. The Subftance they reprefented.

If any fay. But Chrift commanded that One of them fhiuld continue in Remem-
brarce of him; which the Apoftle to the Church of Corinth explains thus ; That

Luke 22. 19. '^^''^I'y they do ftjewforth the Lord's Death 'till he comes. We alledge, that he that

X Cor. 11.26. faid fo, told his Difciples alfo, that he would come to them again : That fome fliouli

Mit. 16.28. not tafte of Death 'till they faw Him coming in the Kingdom . And that he that
John 14. 17. dwelleth with them, fltould be in them : And that he would drink no more of this

Marku- s'?"- ^'''*'^ °^. '^^ ^""'' '"'^ ^^ Jhould drink it New with them in the Kingdom of God.

Which is the AViu H^/;7<f, that was to be put into the new Bottles, and is the Wine
of the Kingdom ; as he exprefleth it in the fame Place : Which Kingdom is tvithin,

Luke i*7?2o. •'^ ^^y ^^ ^^^^ '" Luke. He was the Heavenly Bread that they had not yet known,

JohnC. $3 to nor his Flefh and Blood, as they were to know them ; as may be ken John 6. So
<3' that though Chtift was came to End all Signs, yet, 'till he was known to be the

Sj^lh-
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Subjl.ivc!- to the Soul, as xhe ^rr.it D/rjJ cf Lifr from licivrn, Sig::s had their Ser- i/;o?.

vice with tl-em, to Shi w Forth, and Ho/.i in iLi/jJ, and in Remcmbiuincr oi t.'iiilh L/'V^VJ
Especially to the People of that Day, whole Keligioti was attended wi(h a Mulci-
tudeof the like Types, Shad ws, and Signs of the One good Thing and Snhftance

of all, Chnfl m.iiii:i.ft-d in his People. And that great Hpoltle P.iul fays cxpielly

of the Jewilh OlTcivatiuns, Tbi: ihy uere h.ii us rf the gonJTbivgs to ccnic, but

the SuhU.ince ro.u of Cbnji. Hence it is, that tlu: People tailed fujkers cannot be
Ijid to Deny Tnein ; thit is /w Wi a Word ; Bat they truly feeling in them-
felves the very Tliii'g, which outward Water, Bread and Wine do li^nity, or point
forth [to lay nothing here of their Ahufe, and what in that Cale may be argued,
from the Inllance ot //c^jct/./^'s taking away the B/./jm Sf/-/-M/ by God's Com- 'King. 18.4.

mand] thev leave ihem ort, as fulfilled in Chiift, who is in I'em the Ilrpe of their ^*""'< '*'''>•

G!o,y : Ar'd hencet rth they hue but CW Lord, One Eiiib, On- B.i-ijm, One \^"\''"'^'"

Bre.iJ, tinJ but One Cup of B/eJJin^t, and that is the Aew Wine of the Ki.gdom of Lu'ke^i;. 20.

God, which is wirhi;i. 27.

SECT. XI. Of the Rff.irre[lion, and Etcrrijl Reccmpence.

Perverf. 1 >. They acknctsslcige no RefurreUion of the Dead, nor Rewards to come.

¥nnc. In this alfo we are greatly abufed. We deny not, but believe the Rejur-
reOwit according to the Sctipture ; not only from Sin, but alfo from Death
and the Grave: But are Conjcicniicujly Cautious in exprefling the Manner of
the Refurteftion intended in tiie Charge, becaule 'tis leit a Secret by the Holy
Ghtfl in the Scripture. Should People be angry with them for not exprefling

or alTeriing whar is hidden, and which is wore cunci/s than neccITary to be

known, and in which the Objcflors themfelves cannot he pi fiti'-e ? Thou Fool, is '
"''• ''•'*

to the curious Enquirer, as fays the Ap.ftle : Which makes the ^./</.^c/x contented " ^

with ihiit Body, which God (hall pleafe to give ihem hereafter: Being ilTureJ th.j

their Corruptible Jhall put on Incorrupiion, and ihiir iMorial fhaU put on Immortnliry,

but in fuch a Manner as pleafeth Gjd. And in the mean Time they elteem it their

Duty, as well as Wifdom, to Adjute/ie \n hisH^lv Will. It is enough they be-

lieve 3 Ref,irreS/ion, and that with a Glonoys znd Incorruptible Body, without far-

ther Niceties -, foe to that was the and tit Hope.

l<iow 3S 10 Ererna/ Reioards, they not only believe them, but as the Apoftlefays "Cor. 15.19.

of old, above all People, have the greateft Reafon fo to do ; for otherwile, who is

fo miferable ? Do thev inherit the Reproach and Suffering of all that have Separa-

ted from Time to Time from National Churches > That is to lay. Are the Out-
cries that have been agiinft the FroteU.ints by the P.ipifls, and rhofe of the

Church r.f £"/;^/,;»Y againtt the Purit.im, Brnwnijls, and Separanjls, fallen fo thick

upon them, and fhall They hold Principles inconfiftent with an Eternal Recom-
pence of Reward > By no Means. Ir is their Fiith, their Hope, th-.'u Interejf, and
what they wait and have Suffered for, and prefs, as an Encouragement toFaithful-

nefs, upon one another. And the contrary therefore muft be both an Unjuj), and
an Imprtbable Suggeltion of their Advetfaries.

SECT. XII. Of Civil Honour and RefpeS.

Perverf. 16. The Qjiakers deny All Civil Honour and Refpe^, but tihat is Rela-

tive cr Equal ifVar^;? ..Hf^.

Princ. We Honour all Men in the Lord, but not in the Spirit and Fafhion of i Vet.i. 17.

this AVorld that pafTes away. And tho' we do not pull off our Hats, or make ch. 3. 9.

Curchings, 01: give _flatrering Titles, ot uie Complements, becaufe we believe there is ^^i"",''^'^'

no true Honour, but Flattery and Sin in the uling of them ;
yet we treat all Men { PcV'i.^Iv*

vihhSrriou/ne/s and Genilem'/s, tho' it be with Plainnefs, and our Superiors with

a modefl and auful Dijiancc ; and are ready to do them any teaf 'nable Benelit or

Service, in which we think real Honour conlilteth. Whereas thole that thus re-

proach us, are o&en Proud, Peevijh, Snappijh, Abufive and Opprcijive one to ano-

ther ; th'^* at the fame Time they can give one another the G;/7 and Knee, with

fmooth Words, which [t'O generally] they never mean : Which is far from true

Civility, or Honouring all Men in the Senle that they ate exhorted to by the

Apoftle.

And as for exprefling our Refpect ro our Superiours in all Countries, we think it

belt dune by obeying all Juft Laws under their Government, according to the Say-

S G 2 Jng
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ing of the Centurion unto Chtift, and which Chrift fo much approved of, viz.

When he faid to one, come, and he cjmc -, to another go, and he went ; to a Third,

do this, (ind he did it. Realbnable Commands, and Ready Obedience. This is

honouring of Government and Govcvnours, and not Empty Titles, and Servile and

F.intaftick Geltures, and drinking of their Healths 'till they drink away their own:
The vain and evil Culloms of the World, taken from the Hemhen's Praftices, and
AdrptcJ by loole ChriHinns in their Converl'ation, and fo become the Fafhion of

the Times' y^nd if to diffent from thefe Things, be to be vile, we are contented

2Sam. 6. 22. to be accounted more Vile, having ChriJI's Commands, primitive Example^ and our

own ConviQions on our S;de.

SECT. XIII. Of Civil Government.

Perverf. 17. The Q^ukeis are Enemies to all Government. FirU, In that every

one afttth according to his own Conceit. Secondly, Becaufe they won't Support

Civil Government, Thirdly, Becaufe They Refufe to give Evidence upon Oath, as

the Law requires.

Principle. That this is a Calumny, their Lives and Converfations fufficiently

flievv ; for no People give the Magiftrates Lefs Trouble, or caufe that Charge or

Burden to Sit lighter upon their Shoulders than thefe People do. And for their

Principle, They believe Mugijirncy to be an Ordinance of God, and that He that Ru-

h'lh It ell, li worthy of Double Honour, an J drferves to be much Valued and Eftecmed :

Rom. 13. 1, ;i\s fuch certainly do. Who are a Terror to Evil Doers, and a Fraife to them that do
'' 3- Well. And farther, to (hew that they are a People that love Order and Good Go-

vernment, they carefully pra£tife it among themfelves : For if there be Twenty
Meetings of Worfliip in a County, They, peradventute, make Three or Four Month-

ly Meetings of Bufinefs, and thefe Movthly Meetings are refolved into a ^lartcrly
Aflsfi. Meeting for the Couniy, by fuch Meinbets as they feveraily appoint to conftitute

it. And all the Quarterly Meetings in the Nation, by choien Men out of them-

felves, do conftitute One General Tearly Meeting-^ unto which, the Meetings of

thofe People, in all Pans of the World, havi their Recourfe, /j^ C'/;^/^/? Mejfengers,

or by Epijlles. The Bufinefs of which Meetings, in their feveral Degrees, is to

promote Virtue and Charity, Peace and Unity.

The Quakers will not fupport Civil Government^ and fo are ufele/s, if not ian-

geroi/s to Government.

This alfo is untrue, upon Experience : For what People is more induftrious under

Government, or pay their Taxes bettei to it than they do > And, Tribute from the

People, and Juflice from the Rulers, are the Support of Government in all Countries.

It is true indeed, that they cannot kill, or flay their own Kind, and fo are not fit

Mat. ;. 38— for Warriors with Carnal Weapons of Deftruftion, becaufe they believe their Blef-

45. fed Lord forbad the life of them to His Followers, when He faid. They that take
ch. 26. ^1,52. ,-j,g Swo/d, fliall perifl) zeith the Sword ; and that the Ufe of the Sword in War, was

one of thole Things that God fuffered for the Hardnefs of Men's Hearts, and that

from the Beginning it wof not Jo .• In fine, that it came in with the Fall, and mull
go out with it alfo. And as Chrift the Repairer of Breaches, and Reflorer of Paths

to divell in, comes to be known to Rule in the Heart, Love will take Place ofJVrath,

Ifa; 11; 6. and Forgivenefs overcome Injury and Revenge : So the Lamb will be pieferr'd before
2 Cor. 10. the Lion, and the Lion refign to, and l)C down with the Lamb, and Deftrudtion come
5''" to a perpetual End. For which Caufe, the Weapons of this People's Warfare are'

not Carnal, hut Mighty through God, to the pulling dozen the Strong Holds of Sia

and Satan, according to the Apoflle's Dodrine : Which is the Holy War indeed,

ftiled by the Holy GhoU, The Saints Warfare, And fince fo Holy, Lamb-like, and
Peaceable a StJte, is both Prophefied of, and promifed, as the Happinefs of the

fatter Times ; and that It and They take their Beginning in Chrift, the Beginning

and the End of all True Chiiftians •, let not this People be thought Ufelefs, or In-

confiftent with Government, for introducing that Harmlefs Glorious Way to this

difttafted World (for fome Body muft begin it) but rather Adore the Providence,

Embrace the Principle, and Cherijh and Follovo the Example. Believing with them,
that Chrift, the Bleffed Shepherd of His Flock, will ever preferve the Faithful

Followers of his MeekneCs, and Difciplesof His Peaceable and Forgiving Doftrine.

The Q.uakers refu/e to give Evidence, Sec.

It cannot be their Fault, which is fo much their Defire, vis. To be aMe to give

Evidence upon allOccafwns. Nor, with Juftice, can it be reputed their Stubborn-
nefs,
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nefs, but their Tenderncrs, fince they c.innot .9rir</;- <;/• all. and that the Law rcquiics j^'-pc!.

an 0.ith in Evidence. Now Chrifl having commanded His Followers Aut toSioar '--/'WJ
at all, and that inftead of an Ojrh, or in Cafes wheie Ojtlis are allowed under the '^'"- '>• 3V
Law, their 5?.;, Tci, and A'./>, A'/v, (hould fcrve inltcad of Swrunn^ -, and that

];;„ „
for this Reafon, hccaufc U'h/it is more i ban Tci, 2V,;, ,i/:J A',t)/, Any, comcib of Evil;

^' '^' '

and for that Chiiltians are commanded to av .id the very Appearance of Evil, much
more that which cometh of Evil : Upon this Account they dare not Sue.ir at all.

So that it is /v Chift's S.ike, and the tender Rcfpoft they bear to his Evangel'icil,

Po/irme and Gcvm/ Pjrcepr, that ihcy cannot l\vcar, who is the 7>«//j, and has
taught them to fpeak the Truth wiih^v.i an Oath.
Now if this ivould be admitted [and often they have prayed that it might be,

and, fcr Want of it, are not only lels ferviceable to their Neighbours than other-

wife they could be, but are ,^re,it Siijjcicrs in their Verfcns ant b.j]aies~\ and that

the Go\ernment wculd be pleafed to accept their 5>.; 7>./, and A.iy'A.iy, inltcad of
an Oath, as other Countiies do in the like Cafes, they would be ready to lubmil
to the fame Punijhment in Cije cj Vntniih, that is due by Law to Perjury : And
upon all Occafions would be glad to help ai-d ferve their Neighbours with all rheir

Hearts. Wherefore ler not that be made rheii Fau/t, that is fo much i'gai/ij} their

Will, and their Gie^iil'nh.ifpine/s: and Ajjiiiiion.

Thus, fober Reader, thou haft a brief Account of this People, their Principles

and Practice, and therefore thou may'ft fee, it thou pleafclt, with how little Kea-
fon they are Defpifedhy fume, and Ahufed by others; which hath been their Lot,
in a large Meafure, ever fince they have been a People: Tho* the whole Bent of

their Spirits and Teftimony, fince G d, by his Grace, hath difiinguilh'd them,
has been to Promote the txpenmcni.il and Javing Knowledge of Jejiis thn/} in the ^^""^'i'"'"

World, by turning the Minds of all People f/om the DarAnefs that m m them, to the f johVi.'?".
"Light of Chnft which « in them, as riie Great, Singular, and A'ecejTary Agent and d,. j. 2c, 27.

Principle, by which only Alan is enlightned and enabled to fee and do the Will oi Rom. 8. i—
God. For, 'till Men receive and are iZ't'ckned by this Divine Principle, they are \'^-

Hypocrites and nor Chnftians ; Bajlards and not Sons.
•"''"• '• '"*'

Neither can they have rrue and living Faith, whatfoever they profefs ^ nor can

they rruly and acceptably Worfhip God, whatfoever they perform. O then, lee

the "poor Q_itakers, and their abujed Principles hj'.-e better Entertainment with
Thee, Reader .- And do not conclude becaufe they direif} People to the Light of

Chnjl in them, that therefore it is a Mere Natural and Not a Divine Light ; Or
becaufe thev afleit Chrift to be the Word of G'd, and that he is revealed in the

Heart, according to the Scripture, and that thcScripture, in that excellent Seiife,

is not fo ; that thetefore they deny the divine Authority of the Scriptares, and that

the Mind and Truth thereof, as declared by them, is not in any Be: fe the Word of

the Lord to Alen : Or becaule they don't receive the Schoolmen's Trinity, that

therefore they deny the Scriprure-Trinitv of Father, Word and Spirit : Or that

therefore they deny the Divinity of Chrift the Word : Or that ihey deny Chiift

without them, who was the Son of Man, in a lufl'ering State on Earth, and is now
the Son of Alan in Glory, becaufe TheyY^\ih and Prels an experimental KnoKleigc vf

Cfer//? within, at the Truth, Subflance, and Excellency of the Flope of the Glory Col. 1.26,57,

tb.it hereafter /liali be revealed, <u being the Riches of the Glory cf the Myjlery
l^^f\ ,

revealed, and to be revealed in thefe latter Days, according to the Scriptures of

Truth. Neither do thou fay, they hope to be laved by their Oicn Works, becaufe

they prefs the NeceiTity of well-doing towjrd Acceptance with God -, fince they

maintain, that no Works that are nrt wrought by the Spirit cf God are acceptable

with him ; or that they hold even luch Woiks to be Meritorious, becaufe they fay.

Good Works are A'ecelfiry and Revardable : Or that ihey are forgiven for what they

do, and not for what Chrift did : Or rhat they deny the L/f of Means, becaufe

they rejeft Ungofpel Ones: Or that they detiy Bnptijm a; d i\\e Supper, becaufe

they fay, they are but Signs of the Spiritu.il Grace, and that they fctved but for a

Time, and that they Experience their Accomplillimenr. Neiiher fay that they

ate Uncivil, and Honour no Man, becaufe rhcy forbear fuch Titles and Ceremonies,

in ivhich true Honour and Civility do not confift : Or that they are 3g^\n^Goverii-

ment, becaufe they cannot out of Tenderneis, and not Obftinacy, conform to it in

Matteis relating to Religion and Confcience ; in which Chrilt only is Lord and King:

Since, Reader, thou plainly feeft, That they believe the Light to be Divine, and

the Scriptures to be of Divine Authority : That they own the Scnpture-Trin.ty,

or Holy Three, of Father, Word and Spirit, to be truly and properly One : That
Chrift
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Chrift is GoJ, and that Chrilt is Mm : That he cinTe in the F/eJh, DieJ, Ro/e a-

e_nin, Afcendfd, and fits on God's Right Hand, the only Sacrifice and Mediator, for

Man's Happinefs ; That unX'j GoJpel- Means and Ordinances are requifite, and to

be leverently piatliled : That good Works are NecefTary and Rewardable : That all

Men are to be honoured m the Lord, according to their Degrees: And that Go-

vernment in Church and State is Go£s Ordinance, and both Requifite and very Be-

neficial.
. „ . .

Now Reader, that which remains, is to recommend Thee to tms Vivtne Princi-

fle of "Light and L;/f, which they make the Root and Spring of all true Senfe of

God, and Religion in Man: Even the Light Within which they began with, and

comes from Chrift, and indeed is Chrift the Eternal Word, and which brings all

that follow the Convi£lions and Leadings of it, to Chrift-, that is, to his J\ature,

which is Meek, Patient, Loving, Humble, Harmlefs, Self-denying and Holy, and

hereby to know him in themiehes according to Scripture, to be the Hope of their

Eternal Glory. Who, as he is of Abraham after the Flefh, Jo is he God, the true

Light, over all Blejjed for ever ; and Lightetb all, in order to Life and Blcflednefs.

Unto 'the Manilelhtion of whofe moll Holy and Blefled Light within. Thou Reader,

art earncflly exhorted. Bring thy Deeds to it, and Love it, and Walk in it, and

thou wilt afTuiedly have the Light of Life -, and thy FelloKjhip fliall be with God, and

teitb his Sjn and Saints, and the Blood of Jefus Chrif} his Son Jliall cleanfe thee from

1 John 15,6,7. all Sin. And zchit/oever Things are True, wbat/oeverThiiigs are Honeft, whatfoever

Phil. 4.8. Things are Jufl, whatfoever Things aic Pure, uhatjoever Things are of Good Report

^

if there be any Virtue, and if there be any Praije, think on thefe Things. Which
Reader, is, 1 know, moft earneftly defired on thy Behalf, by this defpiled and mcft

abufed People, call'd Quakers. So be it. Amen.

POSTSCRIPT.
Being an Exhortation to all People, to turn Jpeedily to the Lord, andfeek him txhile

he may be found, zvhanver Perfwajion they are of, or Forms they are under, before

the Dreadful Day of God's Vengeance overtake them.

OYe Inhabitants of the World, but more efpecially you that know this Peo-
ple, and among whom the Tefimony, which they bear, hath been held forth j

Rom^ V "'o,' hear, and be intreated for your Soul's Sake ! O that ye knew God your Creator,
12,18,19,22 to be alfo your Redeemer I Who does as certainly Vijit you by the Spirit of the
Mat. s. 17. Second Adam, as ever he Created you in the Nature ot thefirfi Adam: That as in

Mat^i'i!*29.- '^"^ y°" *'^"' '" ^^^ other you may arife out of your fallen and foul Eftate, and be-

Ifa. '57.21. ' come :i Reform'd. Regenerate sind Chofen People to God. This is my beloved Son,

in whom I am well ple<ifed, hear ye him, faid God the Father. And what fays Chrift,

the Son? Learn of me, for I am Meek and Lowly in Heart, and ye Jhatt find Refl
unto your Souls. For cat of Chrift ; out of his Spirit and Nature, verily we can-

Rom. 8. 1,2, not have Peace, No Peace to the Wicked, no Peace to the Proud and Ungodly, faith

5, 7. 8, 9, 13, the Lord. O Friends, you mufi take up your Crofs daily andfollow him, or ye cannot
'4- be his D/fciples, his Followers, his People, his Friends; thofe in whom he is well

GaL°5".24.^'
pl^^fsd. Whofe Doftrine is not fo much the good Words you read in Creeds and

iJoh.V 3'. Catechifms, as it is the Living Teaching of his Spirit in your oien Hearts;
8ch. 5.4. and whole Religion is nor Opinion, but Experience-, not Notion, but Enjoyment:
Jam. I 27. Life from Death, Convcrfion, Regeneration: In fhort, Vndefilednefs, and Holinefs,Rom. 6. 19, j^„,^^^, j,,/„^/, „g Mavfhallfee the Lori.

2 Cor. 6. 17, Here is the Faith of Jefus : A Faith that overcomes the World, and works by Love,
iS. not Violence : Where Zeal and Charity are Companions, and Knowledge dorh not

v^'-h'
'''

A P"^ "P' ^""^ ^'^"^ ^"'^ works by Obedience, This is the Faith and Religion of Jefus :

iTher.3.'i3.
All others are the Faith and Religion of if;/)o<r/7V,»j- and Devils; which they may

Heb. 12. "14.
* have, and be Hypocrites and Devils flill : For tho' they believe, their Faith works

1 John 5. 4. not hy Love ; and though they know the Truth, they obey it nor.
2 Cor. 10. 5. Wherefore Friends, it ftands you much upon to fee what Faith and Religion you

Ga""6
'7%"^°

"^f
^ '

"""^ "°^ ^^'^^'^ your felves on loPerdition. If it be the True, the Pure, the

ch. 5. 22!

'

Vndefiled, according to the Apoftle, James i. 27. then you will have Light Hearts,
and Fafv Confcienccs, and an Hope that will not make you AJhamed : Elfe, believe it,

•9- He.ivinrfs, Anguijh and Tribulation will (whateve< be your Profejfon) overwhelm

V^A. ge..!.
'"^^' '" 'he Day that God (hall enter into Judgment with you. For which caufe,

Hcb. 3.
7,*8. ^^ '^v '^^'"' Country Folks, and People, be intreated while it is to Day, to turn unto

13. t^c Lord with all your Hearts, and hearken to his Voice, in your own Confciences,

that

1 Cor. 12. 7.

Tit. 2.
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that calli yo'j to Holincfs, znd^larJi-ti not your Hearts againft his Reproof, for il.i;

Reproi'f of InfiruCtion is the \\',iy to Life j Endkjs Life. Did you but Ice that Oad
fees yojt evevv-whete, and in every Thing, and i^xolX. continually, it ivould abundjnt-

ly alter the Cafe with you. Then would you fay as one of old. The Lord w,// here ''f°^- '• '3-

and I knew it not. Certainly, Kw, Holy E\ir would take hold of you, an Atce ff' iy"/,^Vi.
the Omviprejent Majelty would feize you, and you wjuld not do that before God, \>i ij'p. 7!

which you would be afhamed Men (hould fee you di). Kor no Place is feciet tohim; Jcr. 17.22,15

l^c Light ofiJ D.irkiicjs are alike : His Witnels is with you as much alone, as in th.ij. a*.

Company ; and may perhaps be better heard by you. Rom!l. a«

'"

Sin not then in the Face of God, in Contempt of his Witnefs, in Defpight pf

his Spirit that is in you ^ but hear it, receive it, and love it, and you will be born

of it, and become tlie Children of him whofe Eye Penetrates the darkelt Coverts,

and Undeth out the fecretelt Corners. Even he th.it Searches the Heart, and tries
pp_ ^^^ ,,_

the Reins of Man, andfcts hit Sins in order before him, and telleih unto him hn moj] pr. 159. 3.

jnuard Thoughts. Amos 4. 13.

This being the Cafe, what Manner of Perfons ought you to be, O ye Children * ^' "*

of Men ! Do not fatisfie your felves with out-JiJes, with a Kame, a Frofejjion, a

Church-memberjhip, Kc. For 'ris not what you fay, but what you do. But Turn In,

and examine your own Hearts, fee how they ftand afiefted towards Gud and his

Law and Truth in your inward Parts. Re Srrift and True in the Search, as y«:'U ,f^'
>'•_

would fave your Souls. If your Minds be fet on Heavenly Th\ngs, and rhat Hoh- H.f).
8*.

Tiefs and Charity be the zealous Bent thereof, well will it be with you for ever : lo, u, i7.

To live then kiU beChrif}, and to die tcill be your Eternal Gain. For bl.JJed is th.it Ph'j- ' »•

Teople and Nation whofe God is the Lord. But if the Love and Spirit of the "^'- «$•

World prevail j If Pnde, Cavetou/nefs and Luxury, Envy, Biitcrnrfs and !';/>;-

glory, that are fo very oppofite to the Will and Nature of God, and his Holy

Lamb; if ihefe Things have Power over you, Flatter not your felves, you cannot

be true Chriftians, nor in Favour with God, for you take his Name in vain : And
l'°\\^^' i/

your very P/'iiK^x and Oi!i/rfrw;7x are an iiio/»/;?r;;/fl;? to the Lord, in that State. God i^.'jj.

calls for the Heart; My San give me thy Heart : He has given Man the reft; but Prov. 25. 2«.

That., God will have for himfelf, if Man will have him for his God and Friend. Gal. 6.71 8.

Cozen not your felves therefore, O ye Sons and Daughters of Adam ! for believe

it, Juch ai you Sow, fuch you muft Reap, and there is no Repentance in the Grave. ^°'^- '> ' '•

And a (hort, but great Work will God do in the Earth ; and Rreat Judgments, of Epher!s-i4.'

divers kinds, will begin it, and they are at the Door. Yea, they are begun, if ye 2 Tim. 2.26.

could but fee them. lo«i 2. 3.

O Awake then. Awake out of the fleep of this World ! Behold the Judge is at
,,l.'}'^'

Hand, and the Mid-night-Cry is coming upon you^asa Thief in the Night. Prepare, Mat. 2+. 42,

prepare, or you are excluded for ever ! And remember. Salvation is from Sin, or 43.44, 44.

ft will never be from ^\'rath ; fo faid the Angel , Thnu Jhalt caU his tlame Jrjus, for
'[j;

^i-^'3.

JjCPyaUfave his People from their Sins : For it is the Pure in Heart that fee God, and , jo," j, ^_ g_

nothing unlike him can pleafe him, and lefs live with him for ever. i "Pet. 2. 9.21

The Eternal God Reach unto you by his Powerful Spirit, Break your Peace in the
JJ^^^^'^; \'^^

Broad Way, Touch you deeply with a Senfe of your Difobedience to him, Give ynu ch.'22."i2.'

true Contrition and Repentance, and Create in you a Clean Heart, and Renew a Right ]er.3i.9.

Spirit with you: To Conclude, Make you Holy, make you Zealous, and make you Pi[-34- >»•

Charitable; that you may Do, as well as Say, and not only Profefs, bur Po/lcjs the
2:adi'.i2?a,

Truth of the Living God in your //7tc<jri/ P^rrj- .• That Pearl of Pi ice, Tb.it Hidden Kev.i.j.

tnd Eternal Treafure. So fhall you know that the Times of Rejre/hing are come Mat. 7.21.

from the Prefence of the Lord, and that the Kingdom is again Reflored, unto Ifrael !
Ro™- 2- 13.

ISRAEL, the Prince of Eternal Peace, who hath ptevailed with God for Man •,

p/o^.V;,^;'
vihoje Scepter is a Scepter rf Righteoufnefs, and of whofe Dominion there JhaU be no 1,. ira.4,.*3.

End. So come Lord Jejus \ come quickly. Amen. Afts 3- >3-

Writ, in behalf of the faid People, for the Information and
Heb*^i.*8.

Good of all, by Ifa. 9. 6,7.

William Penn. R=v.22.2a.

The
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The New Athenians no Noble Bereans : Being an Anfwer
to the Athenian Mercuty of the ythlnftant, in Behalf of the People

c^^ed S^UA K^E R S.

I
AM heartily forry to fee Men, profefling fo much Ingenuity, fall fo much be-

low their Pretenfwns. Your Defign, at fiilt, carried the Face of Inftruflior;,

and gave us Hopes of a general Improvement of ufetul Learning ; and for that

Realon your Papers were as welcome to us as any other People; efpecialjy thofe

that referred to Natum/ FbUofophy, Mathcmaticks, and hijhry ; inlomuch, thac

fome of us coUefted them as they came out, and others bought them as they were

compleated into Volumes ; being much concern'd if at any Time trivial or light

Queftions were confidered, as an unworthy Diverfion from the End by you in the

Beginning ptopofed. But you have not only been led, upon fueh Occafions, to

exceed too often the Bounds of Modefiy, but you have taken Occafion alio to vio-

late thofe of ChrijUanity, in falling upon People's Opinions in Religion, inftead.

of giving your own Impartially ; and, upon their Perfons likevvife, and at laft the

Society it felf i
as if your Bufinels were to expofethem inftead of informing them,

and to increafe Animofities rather than to take up their Time with more peacea-

ble and profitable Subjefts. What if you were led to fpeak of any Principle

held by the People called fakers ? Could not that have been done as indiiferent

Perfons, which you by your very Defign would befpeak your felves to all Perfwa;-

fions, and not as Patty-Difputants and angry Antagonifls? Might not the Inten-

tion of the People have paft for good and fincere, tho' any Part of their Doftrine

had, in your Opinion, been unfound •, but you mult ufe hard Words and Names
for both Things and Perfons? A fober and unconcerned Anfwer, upon any Que-
ftion that might be fent you relating to their Belief, would have taken betteE

with every Body that deferved your Pains, and have brought us fooner to refleuft

upon our Miftakes, if fuch they were : But, in Earneft, it looks as if you wefa

almoft aground, and wanted Matter, that fo fpecious a Defign as this firlt (hewed

it felf, fhould dwindle away into Froward Controverfy and Perfonal InveSives

about Religion 5 or that you are not fufficient for your Work, that can fo eafily

be moved out of your Province.

I befeech you leave this prepofterous Digreffion, and purfue your own Bufinefs

with more Care and Exadlnefs ; and, before you go, fuffer your lelves fiift to Lea

little better inform'd of what you have fo irregulaily and undefervedly cenfur'd.

You take Occafion at thefe Words, Tritth is always ptrfecuied, to fay, that tvil

indifferently/erveTmk, Jew, Heathen, orHeretick, m uell m the Quakers. This

is harlh and unchriftian. Are none Worfe than we ? And we as greiz Hereticks 3iS

any > Youjudge before you convid us : 'Tis too grofs Partiality, and falfe in every

Degree. But whatever the Perfecuted be, the Perfectiior, to be fure, is always in

the Wrong, which is ydur Cafe againft the Quakers : But you recriminate, and

vii\\f\o\e us Perftcutois. That were to the Purpofe indeed. Let lis hear it.

Tou excommunicatefuch as iaiU not be fithjen to your Injunllions : And good Jteafon

too, if they are Injundtions of CiVll Order. He that joins himfelf to any Socie-

ty, is oblig'd to the Rules of that Society 5 and every Society has, and mufl: have

that Power upon the Members that conftitUte it, or Confufion follows, ahd the

Society diffolves. For inilance, Injiinftions about Civil Controverfies, Caie of poi)r

Orphans, due and orderly Proceedings relating to Miifriages, 8tc. aie to be com-
ply'd with, without the Repioach of Perfecuticn : And yet farther too •, look up-

on what Principles of Communion any Perfon enters into any Society, if he leave

them, or any of them, it is no Perfecution to difown him in that Thing wherein

he alters ; fo that it touches not Perfon or Eftate: for that is Perfecution in a pro-

per Senfe ; which is not our Cafe. But we Imprifon fuch cu dijiurh cur Meetings.

How this will he proved, is hard to tell ; and yet if it be Perfecution, it will

light hardefl: elfewhere, even upon thofe, perhaps, that you account us Hereticks

for feparating from. But, Thanks be to God, we can and do deny the Charge,

See, lay you, Francit Bugg's one Blow more : But if this be Atheniav, it is not Be-

rean, to condemn an whole People upon another Man's Authority, tha; you are

not affuted was well grounded. Befides, it is a Book we have anfweied, which
you
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you take no Notice of, and that is unfair, if you knew of itj and if you did not,

you ought to have aiked, before you had efpoufed another Man's Allegations.

This is not anfwerable to that Candor you prolefs ; and we muft tell yuu, that

Froncii Bugg is an Afoftate §jinker, an angry, unrejfonable and clamorous Man •,

often and again detefted and proved inconJiftcnt with hiinlelf ; and you will find,

in the Iflue, of no Reputation to your Charge againft us. But did you ever lead

our Orders of Pifcip/inc, or have you been ever an Eye or Ear-witncfs of our //»-

fufiOions upon f njinnce ? If you have, you (hould have menticned them, and
(hewn us our Fault ; but your Evidence here, is what a dilirontented Man fays,

who fpeaks ex parte, and is Judge in his own Caufe, againlt a Body of People he
was once among, and ZeaKu.*. t ;r ; who, upon a private Controveify, becaule he
had not his own Will, tocks Pet at thofe that could not be brought to humour
him ; and from thence, ran out from the very Profeflion of a ^.iker ; which
Ihews the Fcundaiion wiong, th.it quits a Principle for being difpleafed in a Man
or Men. What will btc< n.e ot Sutiety, if fuch Humours are unconttouhble, or

they muft give the Rule or Law to the whole ?

Your next Pruoi > I cur being Petiecutors, is from a Paflage of Geo. Fox and Geo.

Rflft, in their Letters to 0. Cr. I>y which we perceive your new Acquaintance, and
with what Ton/s you work, which we are furry for, both for your Sakes and theirs.

But thote Pjffiges are plainly wrelled by you ; tor they advife 0. Cr. to go on in the

Work he was called to; and what was that, pray ? Is there one Word of impo-

fmg Religion upon the People of thole Countries, or jorcing them to abjure or

renounce their own > No, not a Ti tie of it. Wl.ere then is the Perfecution ? But
inafmuch as they wert Countries that did perfecute, by which Means the Truth
Qt G id bad not a free Entrance or PaJTagc, but Inquilitions in Popilh, and Confi-

ftopes in Proreftjnt Governments fupprcfl all rhat conformed not to their rcfpec-

tive Fftahlifliments i therefore he Ihould have made it his Bufinefs to open the

Way tor a true Liberty oj Confciencc, that Truth might not fuller under Violence,

nor Perfecution for Cimfcience Sake r pprefs it's ProfefTors. This is the Uplhot of

thole Pafl'iges, their very Scope and Tendency, as will appear to any impartial

Reader, that will pkafe to weigh th-.m with what goes before and follows. But
if you call this Peil'ccutiun, to he fuie it muft he to to fight for Religion ; And if

it was unlawful tor 0. Cr to fight tor Liberty of Cnnjcience, who was of i fight-

ing Princi;)le, what think you of punilhing People becaufe of their Coufcience,

that would not fight with you ? You are very tender of a fudden, if it may but

bru!h at us, while you do not confider the Blow you give your felves and your own
Friends, that have but too fignally appeared in that Spirit and Praflice. The Lord
inform and forgive them.

You juftify calling us /iSy Enthufiafls, for believing it is not lavaful to Swear, and

fay, you are rf the f.ime Mind, becaufe we, without Keafon, by the LtiUates of our

own Fancy^ uh.ch we callG^d's Spirit, oppofe the S.iints Prji/ice of old, of which it

w,u prnphejy'd it Jhould be ufed under the Gc/pel; woifo by the Apofl/es and Pri-

mitive Chrijiuns, my, by God himfelf therefore the Qjaakers are filiy Enthufuifis

Thus you.

Now we think this will nor prove us Emhufia^s, nor SiUy, for we argue from a

Text, and not our own Dreams or Fancies. Had we only pretended the Authori-

ty of a private Revel ition tor this AiTertion, and that not true, then it had been

Enthufiafm, and we KnthufiaUs, in the woift Senfe ; It \s fiUy indeed, to call an

Opinion, grounded upon an exprefs Text of Scripture, either Enthufi.ifm or SiUy,

when theie is not a plainer Text for One God than this ot our Saviour's againft

Sine :ring, Matth. v- ?4- Sneer not at all. But if we had overftrained it, Where's

the Sillinefs of it > Is it Enthufujm, or SiUy, to (hut out all vain Swearing, by fhut-

ting out all Suf,;/:;;^ <" The Advantage of that exceeds the Difadvantage of Lying

in Evidence, when that Lying is made as punifhable as For/wearing. What SiUi-

•nejs or Enthufiafm is in this, pray you > Scotland and Holland think no fuch Thing,

that have indulged that Tendetnefs.

And if the Text be but ferioufly confidered, the Inference we make is beyond

Exception.
FirR, The Tendency of that Sermon upon the Mount, is to fhew, that the Righ-

teoufnefs of the Gnfpcl excels that of the Lnv -, as u\ the Cafe of Adultery. Di-

vorce, Revenge, &c. But the Law forbad falfe and vain Swearing, therefore this

muft refer to that which was not forbidden under the Law. This is acknowledged

by many learned Men, and in particular one of our own Nation, Bijhop Sanderjon,

5 H in
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i6f 2. in his Laii/i Leisures, of the Obligation of mi Oath : But we, for another Reafon,

i/—V->s> that (hall anon be mentioned, think he yet nairows the Extent of that Evangelical

Precept, for he lefeis to Votes, only, and not (Wearing in any Cal'e ; but we, to

Shearing at all. And our Reafons are, Fuji, If it had been Voios only, there had

been no Need of fubftituting any Way of Speaking in the Room of it. And,
Secondly, If the Text cannot therefore reier to Vows in particular, Sjvcaiing at aU

muft be intended ; or nothing is forbidden, that was not forbidden under the Law.
Thirdly, Chiift's prohibiting Sweating, and fubllituting fomerhing in die Room of

it, and that Something purely referring to the Way and Manner of Chriliians de^

elating the Truth, it is, to us, evidenr, that he comprehended all Caies wherein the

Truth of a Thing is in Doubt, and confequently the End of Sweating: So, fays

Chrift, Let your « aoj,®-, your Speech, or your Word., be Tea, Tea , or Nay, Kay.

It is rendred Commumcation in our Tranilations, that it might refer only to com-
mon Difcourfe, that Word being fometimes fo underftood ; and yet Communication

comprehends all Ads of Juftice as well as other Parts of Life: For if it compre-

hends Difcourfe in Dealing, it alio comprehends rhe Evidence of that Dealing,

and the Laws of juft Dealing ; and confequently the Word Communication cannot

leffen the real Force of our Senfe of rhe Text ; but the Words of the Text do
plainly exprels a Degree, if not a Form of declaring Truth, be it Tea or Kay.

And fince Truth-fpeaking takes in and relates to Controveifies amongft Men, as

well as other Parts of Human Converfe, this Tfat is a Meajure of Truth-fpeaking

on all thofe Occafions alfo. Fourthly, Now how far Chriftian Men may go in

declaring the Truth, or where they ate to be bounded, the Text is plain, viz. a
double, but bare Averment, or Denial: Let your Word or Speech be Tea, Tea;
Kay, Nay, That is, let your Anfwers, whenever you are afked the Truth of a

Matter, go no farther than a Jimple Affirmation., or Kfgatum, which you may
double if you pleafe. Fifthly, The Reafon Chrift gives for bounding his Followers

-

within Tea, Tm, and ]\ay, Kay, excludes all Oaths, yea, all that is more than

Tea, Tea ; and Kay, Kay ; to wit, that they come of Evil, becaufe they pioceed

from Diftruft, Infidelity and Impatience : A fimple Affertion declares Truth ;

more, is a Straining of the Mind, and but to ftoop to unreafonable Incredulity,

which hath an evil Rife. Now what is more than Tea, Tea; and J\///, Nay ? Why
Imprecations ate mote, an outward Sign denoting an Oath is more, than Tea, Tea ;

and Kay, Kay, and confequently cometh of Evil, becaule below a Chriliians Truth
and Sincerity to gratify. Sixthly, And truly the Text is fo far from excluding Ju-
dicial Cafes, that it ferves chieHy to relate to Evidence upon Difteiences. i. Be-'
caufe it is in ihe Room of the fwearing the Law allowed, which was true fwear-

ing: And, 2. Becaufe of doubling the Affertion lea. Tea; for a fingle To is enough •.

for a Chriftian in ordinary Cafes. Well, but you oppofe to this, the Piophecy, 19
IJaiah, V. 18. to which, if you pleafe, we will add two v[\o\t, ch. 45. v. 25. and.

;

Jer. 4. 2. and make your Beft of them : For befides, that it begs the Queftion, .

that the Prophet treated of Gofpel-times, and not of fome happy Time befoie the

Period of their Difpenfation, God might fpeak to them in the L;inguage of their

Time to be interprered in a more fpiritual Senfe •, and this the Place quwted by
you (hews: For, Verf. 21, Mention is made of Oblation and Sacrifci, iliac liiall be
offered in that Day, which, in a Jewifh Senfe, is not true of Gofpel-times, but.
in a Gofpel-fenfe, to wit, Prayers and Praijings, with Heart and Voice, is true.

So it is in the Cafe of Swearing, they fhal! fwear in that Day, as they facrifice in
that Day ; that is, a Chriftian's Oath (hall be his Solemn Word ; and the Diffeience >

is not greater between them, than between the Sacrifices and Oblations of Beafis
and Birds under the Law, and the Spiritual Saciifices and Oblations of the hearts.
Wills and Affections of People under the Gofpel ; And thus you fee, that Prophecy
ftands you in little Stead.

But you objea the Praftice of the Apoftle, Rom. i. 9. God k^my Witnefs. 1 Cor. :

II. 31. God knoioeth Ilyevot. Gal. i. 20. Before God I lye -not. And you add, //
theje are -not formal Oaths, you iwiild fain know what are ? In which, if you will
not be offended, we will (ay as well as think, you h?ve not been Ingenuous, to
be fo hard upon us, before ye had firft ftated and agreed with us what an Oath is j ;

for if that be difputabk, as it may be for whar you have done to fettle it, you
argue at Random. Premifes mutt ever be agreed by Difputants, or nothing can .

follovv clearly and fatisfaaorily. We may lay the fame Thing you fay, without
allowing it the fame Force and Extent ; nav fweai perhaps, in your Opinion, rho*
not in our own ; the fame Words being an Oath, ai:i^ not an Oath^ as they may , be ;

ufed
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ufed anJ applied in different Mjnneis. For if you fhould think that an Oathi i6o:.

which we think none, and you argue ior Swearing by Prools, that for that Hfaloii L/"V~\J
are none to us ; how do you prove Swearing /jwfu/, or convince us that not
Swearing at all is 5/ //y and tn/hnfiajlu :/, when you have not yet adjufted tvhjt «•

SKCjring at all? This had been well worth your Mncui)^ lor it had been inform-
ing, and (hown good Reading.

But you put it eft thus, after citing the Apofilt's Words, God it my Witntjs,
ecc. If thrfc jir riH faiw.ilOuhs, ne'd fiiin know nhji me. lii which you fhilt

yvur PlI^, aro turn Qjuiifl, inrtead oi anlwering Qiieftions.

But having (uch (iippi.'led abL- Men to deal with, we are not willing to put it

oft' lo ; and ihcrelorc iciurn it upon you, to Ihtc what an Oath is, which you fo
zealouily recommend j denying, on cur Parr, any of thofe Texts to be an 0.:ih,

As did Bnfil ihc Gi,\,t, up.-^n rjcilm 15, And Gregory l\:azianzcn, in his Dia-
Icgne againil 5tivjr;Xi; And Wn\v<\) SiwJcrfon, in his Defence of JoJcp^\ in his

Oxford Le£lures , which will much better defend the Apoltle from your Impu-
taiioii.

For what you fay of TerntV.ijn, you wrong him extremely, and your Reader
alio, by not telling him wliete to find it : For in his Apology, C"^.;^''. 52, whence,
we fupp jfe, your Objection is taken, he does equivocally and improperly owri
Stcc.in/ig, Tlhit they i>zi:ore, tho" vot by the Gcn\i4s ofQvSw, yet, fr the Uc.ilth and
S'feiy of Casfar, jult as ihcy did Sjcnfice. Hrc falvum rjle voIuiiiim, iSf pro magiw
id juiamcnto J'abemw. ' Our wilhing well to Cxf.ir we have or account for an
' Oath, or inftead ot an Oath. And, as the Pythagoreans fay, There is in all rca-

Jlnab/e Creatures an 0.:ih or Tjc, viz. A Mind, not to tranjgrefs the Law ,f God :

And, as Clemcvs Alexandrinus fpeaks, '//;./; a good Man Suears by hii Deeds. So
Tt77«i/;<;// ui^ed upon them. That the Chriftians facrificed/or the Health (/Catfar
as well as they, but it was in theChriitian Way, hy pure Prayers. So that as he
was for Sacrtfiee, he was for Stveanag. Thus to Scapula, C. i. 2.

And in his Book of Idolatry, Chap. 11, I/peak not of Perjury, fays he, bceauje
it ii not l.ncjulto Snear. And, Cap. ;r, He that f!g7is a Bill of Security, containing
an Oath, ti guilty of Sweanng, and tran/grejfcs thrift's Command, who hath com-
manded not toStuear. And fpeaking of the temptations Chrillians were cxpofed
to, if they fhould lanch into the Traffick of the World, he adds, Kot to /peak of
For/zcearing, feeing it ii not lanjul/o niucJ) as to Si^ear.

We are the longer upon this, bccaufe he is one of your Authorities. Your
other is Athanafius. That he purged Inmjclf by an Oath, pleading the Apoflle's Exam-
ple. Which, by the Way, looks like an Exciife for 'doing it, and as if in other

Cafes he did not allow it. But pray take the Pains to read his Annotations upon
C'vif's P.ijEon, and you will find, firft, That he denies all Swearing ; and upon our
Grounds. The Evangelical Sentence, fays he, rf the Lord is. Let your Yea be Yea,
and your Nay, Nay : Thus fat we, who are in Chrift, may confirm our Words
with AlTcverations, but come no nearer roan Oath.
To this he objeds himfelf the common Opinion, That God Swore, He anfwers

it, That God did not properly and formally Suear, nor could not ; for the Nature of
tin Oath ii to Szce.ir by that h.'hich is Greater and Better than one's fclf, Heb. 6. i6.

But, if any Tiding, fays he, this muft be /aid. His Word is an Oath to Man for Ve-

rity, bce:iufe of hn Faithjulnefs and Truth. And he will not have the Apuftlc to

have Sworn, nor the moft celebrated Fathers of and before his Time. So that we
return it upon you, that if at any Time they ufed thofe Expreflions of rhe Apo-
ftle, it H-as in Church Matters, and becaufe they did not think it an Oath. And
if you will pleafe to turn to Jujlin Martyr's Second Apology, p. 6?, you will find

he is of the fame Mind; We fljould /peak, but not /wear the Truth, and vouches
Chtift's Authofitv, Mat. 5- for it. Clemens Alexandrinus, lib. 7. and TertuUian's

Contemporary, Cyprian, Hilary, Greg. A'yjfen, Ca-fam/s, Epiphanii/s, Ambrofe,
and Chryfoftom ab'T've all the reft, ft vied the Golden DoSor or Father, out of whofc
Difcourle, upon this SubjeQ, we obferve thefe five Things ;

I. That Oaths are not lai^ful under the Gojpcl.

2. The Reajon of it, that their Evangelical Verity is the Chriflian, and a better

Security.

% that the Rife of an Oath is Infidelity and DifJruft, which arc from Evil, and
that is below a Chriflian State ; for he that dare not Swear, which once wai permit-

ted, dare not Lye, which never mat permitted -, atid therefore his Tea ii Tea, and hk
Kay, Kay.

5 H 2 4. That
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1692. 4- "^^"l Swearing iJoaf a Coniejcenfwn to a weak and low State of the World, to di-

y^-s/^-^ vert People from Swearing by falje Gods, which wan the Evil CuUem of thofe Times

;

as if God fhould fay, I will fufter you to Swear, if you will Swear by me that am
the true God, and not by their falfe Gods : And that from hence came his Com-
mand to Swear by him, not lor the Sake of Swearing, but to avoid Idolatry.

5. That thu Principle is the only Mcins of rooting out all Evil Swearing cut ofthe

World. Take the Cure for this molt Pernicious and Epidemical Diftemper, in the

Words of Baftl the Great.

The Remedy confiSleth in a twofold Admonition : FirJ}, not to Swear at ali : Second-

ly, to fupprefs the Form of Oaths. I will clofe with what the Inflitutions fay,

that go under the Name of Clemens Ron/anus. Our Majler hath commanded that

we Jhoidd not Swear, no not by the tiue God ; but that our Word fliould be more
credible than an Oath. ThisClemens was very ancient, you know, fince the Apo-
flle P(;»/ mentions him, and that to him fome of the Ancients alcribe the Ep.ltle

to the Hebrews.

We hope, after you have confidered the Authorities that fupport this Doftrine,

you will be fo charitable at leaft to allow that we are neither 6i//^ nor E/ithuJiafis

foraflerting it. This comprehending your Anfwers and Exceptions to the Queries
upon this Subjeft (for againlt a Command fo plainly proved, they muft lall of
Courfe) we arc under no Obligation to confider them, and yet they (hall not pals

our Notice, tho' it were but to let you fee how little they deferve it.

The firft Q.uery is. If ChnU's Coming did not fuperfede Oaths, Jince it woi to end.

Sin, theOccafion of Oaths ? The Second, Ifman, improving the Means given him to

anjwer that End, may not obtain it ? 1 put them together becaufe you give the lame
Anfwer to both, which is Negative; and for the lame Reafon, vic. Becaufe Chrift

did not come to end Sin : And your Reafon for that is, That if ChrJfi intended to

have ended Sin by his Coming, it had been ended, which ii not fo, and therefore it was
not the End of his Coming. This oppofes as plain a Text as is in the Bible, i fob.

3. 5, 6. And ye know he wof manijeft to take ainay our Sins. Whojoever abideth in

himfinneth not ; Whojoever ii born of God doth not commit Sin. The Angel thus

declared the End of his Coming, Alat. i. 21. Chrilt commands Perfedion, Ch. 5.

48. Be ye perfe^, cu your Heavenly Father is peijctt. The Heavenly Leaven was
given to Leaven the whole Lump, Chap. xz. 33. The Apcltle defired, That the

Chriftiansof his Time might be fanftified throughout in Body, Soul and Spirit;

which leaves out no Part of Man, nor no Part ot any Part unfanflified, 1 The/. 5.

23. and exhorted them to prefs forward to the Matk, which was a perfe£l Man,
even to the Meafure of the Fulnefs of Chrift. Phil. 3. 14, 17. Eph. a,. 13. In
which Paffages the End of Chrift's Coming, and the Work and Blefling of the

Gofpel, was to end Sin, both as to the Guilt and Nature of it ^ and to fanftiiy and
regenerate the Soul. Read Phil. 1. 10. i Cor. 6. 1 1. Tit. 3; 5. Heb. 2. 11.

2. Your Reafon is both weak and dangerous : For if all comes to pafs that

Chrift intends, then he intended not the Converfion of Jerufalem, notwithftanding

he lamented it fo, becaufe it came not to pafs. Again, If Chrift intended to take
away the Guilt and Power of Sin, it (hould accordingly be taken away : but in

whole Nations or Believers, hew very few can fay it, or can you fay it of > Not
know you but that there are fome that walk blamelejly now as well as then. Your
Ignorance is no Argument to the contrary : A Principle may be true for all Men's
Praftices, and God's End for Good to Man, though Man ipay fruftrate it to
himfelf

3. The Scriptures you urge are againft you, Jam. 3. 2. Here we will joyn Iflue

with you, this Chapter being a Itrong Proof of our Point
; yea this very Verle

:

For it fuppofes z perfect Man, which you deny, and by the Similies of a Bridle

and an Helm, it (hews how a Man can come to be fo. Bur, fay you, in the Name
of the Apoltle, In many Things we offend all : Yet conlider, piay, that the Apo-
ftle included himfelf no more there than Verfe 9, where fpeaking of the Tongue,
he alfo faith. Therewith blefs lee God, and therewith curfe we Men. You cannot
therefore think, I hope, that the Apoftle was a Curjer-, but it was a Way of
fpeaking to fetch in the Guilty, and the better to reach them, by perfonating
.them or involving himlelf among them.

Hear again the lame Apoftle, in this very Chapter, Verf. 11.12. Doth a Fountain
fend forth at thefame Place fweet Water and bitter ? Can the Fig-Tree, my Bre~
thren, bear Olives ^ Yes, fay the Athenians, No, fay the Siuakers. Pray who keeps
jlofeftto the Text? Hear him farther, Verfe 17. and Chap. 1. 27, he tells you the

Na-
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Nature and End of their Religion. In few Words, liunianity and Parity, Bcmi's
and Holincfs, they are the pure Religion and vndr-filfd in God's Sight, in hit Ac-
count i not Creeds but r>.::lice, not tiojejfwn tho' of true Words, but Lxpeiievcf

and ,^ood Living. And, without Offence, had you been r>i this Religion, you
would have been le(s Exctptious at us and curs. YiHir next Scripture" is as un-

happily chofen as the former, i John i. 8. IJ ur /.>y ne h.ivr no Sin, tve tfe-

ctvc our/elves, unJ the Truth is not in its. Now if you plcafe but to read the
Verle foregoing and following, perhaps you will fee it is not to your Purpofe.

if IOC talk in the Light en (God) is in the Light, ne h.ivc FtllouJJ'ip one tvith ano-

ther, imJ the bhoJ oj Jejus Chri/i h^ San clcanjeth m from all Sin. Now follows

your Text, // wcJay we have no Sin, (that is, no Sin to be cleanfed from, no Nectl
of Chrilt to take away our Sins) u-e deceive our Jclves and the Truth is not in tis.

Obfeive now what follows, we defire you ; // voe confefs our Sins, he it faithjul

and pifl to forgive tis cur Sins, and to e/e,in/e r/s f/om all Vnrighteou/ne/s ; whicfi

comprehends both the Oui/t and Nature of Sin. And that we have not mifinter-

prettd your Texr, the next and lalt Verle proves our Senfe genuine ; // Kejfjy that

Ke have not Jlnned tee make him a I }:r, and his W'oid is not in its : That is, if

we fay we have not finned, and lb hue no Need of a Propitiation for Sins palf,

or to be cleanfed from the Sin that is piefent, we make God a Lyar, that lays we
are Sinners, and therefore fent us his Son to redeem us from Sin. But n.w we
will ll'ppol'e your Anlwers good to the Two (Queries ; Pray what does that Icfl'en

the V.iliJity of not Stce.inni; at aU ^ Though Men are not in all Things perftdt,

may thev not tell Truth,and be believed,without the Force and Strain of an Oaih >

Muft all Men be Lyats that are not finlefs > Look about you Athenians : If this be

not the Cafe, Swejr not at all, is both good Doftrine and prafticable, for all that

you have laid to the contiary.

Your Anfwer to the Third Query, If there be a pl.iiner Precept than this of

Szce.;r net at al!, is a Jeji at us, but it turns in Earneft upon your felves. Shro

us, fay you, .; more pofitive Command than that. He tb.it hath Two Coats let him im-

part to him that hM none, tchich ij we follotved in Winter Time, you fay, ne fliouli

look "uorfe than ice do. But we tell you it is to be followed both Winter and Sunf
mer by all that will follow Chrift ; and however ill they look for it here to Scof-

fers, Chfifl will look very well upon them for it another Day. But you think you
pinch us by urging the Text upon us literally, which alas is your Miftake •, for fo

thar we do not Szvear, we anfwer that Precept though by other Words than Tea

zudKay; and if we give of our Abundance to them that want, we anl'wcr this,

though notexadly in a literal Senfe; And now you fee your JeJi upon the Looks
of the ^lakrrr, makes you look no better than you (hould do. And thus much
for vour firlt Paper ; what remains being but Heads infilfed upon in your follow-

ing Mereur.es, where I (hall find them, and in my next confider them particular-

ly as they lye.

The Second Part of the NewAthenians no Noble Bereans :

Being an Anfwer to the Athenian Mercury of the

1 ith of the Fourth Month, called fune., in Behalf of the

People called QUAKERS.

YO U were certainly very much in Hafte when you poured out fuch a Mouth-

fill of Charges upon a poor People, that one Half of them, made good,

niufl needs lay them as low as you wi(h ; Bur they that count fo quick, ulually

reckon without their Holf, and muft count again ; as indeed you do ; for in an

after Mercury, you retraft fome of your Charges ; which (hews, by the Way, you

went without Book in making them'. To fpare you, and fave Paper, we will not

repeat them here tcgether, but as we anfwer them 5 for they are both foul and

lullv given.

Your firft Charge is, We /peak contemptibly of the Bible : But we hope not. Your

Affumption has four Parts of Proof, i. ffV oven it not, you fay, m an adequate

Pule of Faith and Manners. For rhis you cite R. B's Apology, p. 2?, & 4?. And
what
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1692 what you cite is true; but you cite not all, and ib leave what you cite more open

-~v^^ to Exception, which is by no Means fair. Love but Truth and Ingenuity more
'^^'^

than you love your own Credit, or flight ours, and we fhall not doubt the Iffue,

even in your own Thoughts. R. B. tells you wherein the Scripture is not a Rule in

all Cales and Circumftances, viz. It was not Paul's to go to JeruJ.ikm, to be fhut

uptheie rather than go back to preach to t!}e Churches in Greece: Nor the Rule

of Pj«/'sCal!, nor of any Minitler of Chiilt to the Miniftry ; Nor with Reference

to their going to this or that Nation to preach the Gofpel rather than an); othe:;.

It is not a Rule to F/cpheJie, as to when or what, at one Time or Place, more

than another; for chough it fays, i Cor. 14. That all may prophefic_ ore af^er another,

as It n revealed to them, which authorizes the PiacVicc, yet it is not the Rule of

thofe Motions of the Spirit ; neither to the Party moved to fpeak, nor to thofe

that hear to judge aright : for no Scripture can tell me if I am moved by the Spi-

lic of God or my own Spirit, or a transformed Spirit-, nor can thofe that hear,

iudge of it, but by the Spirit of Truth. So that though the Scripture be a Rule of

Words, it 'is the Spirit ovly that is a Rule to Men's Spirits concerning the Rife of

true Prophecy in any. Again, By what Chapter or verfe can you tell you are Be-

lievers > For tho' rhere aie divers can tell what a Believer is, yet how do you know

that you are fcch? By what Rule do you apply Scripture, nay, by what Rule do

you believe Scripture? for the Scripture cannot be the Rule of your Belief of it

felf: And therefore it is that K. B. in our Name, fays, they are not the piiiiripal

Ground of all Truth and Knowledge, nor yet the primary adequate Rule of Faith

and Manners : But, fays he, being a faithful Tcfltmonyef tliefrji Foundation, they may

be well efteemcd afecondary Rule, andfubordinate to the Spirit, from whence they have

their Excellency and Certainty^ p. ?8. And can you call this contemning of the Scrip-

tures, without fpeakingcontemptiblyofthe Holy Spirit that gave them forth? He ar-

gues thus -. Ifthe Spirit only give the Knowledge of God, and by the Spirit we be tu be led.

into aUTruih, then the Spirit and not the Scripture is the Foundation ofallTruth, and the

primary Rule : But the firft is true ; therefore aljo the laft. Again, That luhich is vot

the Rule of Faith to believe the Scriptures, is not the p>i?nary adequate Rule of Faith

and Manners : But the Scripture is not, nor cannot be, that Rule ; therefore, &c. p. 38.

41, 42. You (hew youv Mves too Mercurial, and ride Polt over our Arguments,

leaving them and the Matter behind you. The Scripture youoppofe to all this,

1 Tim. 3. 17. and which is all you anfwer, and enough too were it but to yourPur-

pofe, proves only, that all Scripture by Infpiration from God is profitable; but it

does'not fay, it is fufficient of it felf for the accomplifl-iing of the Man of God to

every good Work -, fo is Preaching, Praying and Meditating proiitabLe : but it does

not fay, that it is the Fountain of all true Knowledge, and the only Rule of Chri-

ftians, or a Rule in all particular Cafes that may occur to Men : And it is plain the

Apoftle referr'd to the Care of a Palfor, and to all particular Occafions. Lefsdoes

he fay, that the Spirit is not the Rule of Chriftians •, and if it be a Rule at all,

it cannot be a fubordinate one to the Scriptures that came from it : No doubt but

they are profitable, very profitable; and blefled be God for them; but muft we
contemn them unlefs we prefer them to the Spirit of God ? The great and moft ex-

cellent Rule of Chriftians, Joh. 14. 26. The Comforter JImU teachyou allThings. Ch.

16. n. The Spirit of Truth luill guide you into all Truth. The Apoftle commended

the Church to the Word of God's Grace, which is inward AHs 20. 32. See i Cor. 2;

9, 10, II, 12. which Place attributes all Divine Knowledge to the Spirit of God,

it's Searchings and Revelations. Again, T/r. 2. 11, 12. &; i Joh. 2. 20, 21. Te have

an UaSion from the Holy One, and ye know all Things. It abideth in you; and ye

need not that any Man teach you., but as the fame anointing teacheth you all Things,

and is Truth and is no Lye : and even as he hath taught you. ye Jhall abide in him.

We will clofe with the Words of Chrift, whom all are to hear and prefer. Joh. 5.

37, 40. Search the Scriptures (01 ye fearch the Scriptures) /^r in them yc think ye

have Eternal Life ; and they are they which tepifie of me. And (for all that) yc will

not come unto me, that ye may have Life. A moft fevere Rebuke to the better Jews

of his Time; and as great a one to the Chriftians of thatftamp now. They va-

lued the Scriptures, but undervalued the Mefliah when he came, that, from Scrip-

ture, they lookt for: What Blindnefs was theirs, that knew him not by lb many
Marks as they gave of him, but turned the Scripture againft him, that teftified of

him? This is the Cale of our Oppofers with us at this Day : They oppofe the

Scriptures to Chrift the Word, that (hines in the Heart, and will not come to him,
the
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the quickning Spirit, in themfelvcs, that they might have Lifcj but think, b>-

them, to have Eternal Llle, and they are they that reltifie of him. Knou yc not

ymr oxn /elves, fays the Apoftle, horv that Jffm Chnji is in you, except ye be re-

probates, 2 Cor. I ?. 5.

This is ihe Doftiine tint is our Crime, our Entbu/l.ifni, our Error ; and we arc

Seducers, Dfccivers, and what not, for aflerting, iccommending and prefling it.

But if this lie to be -jii'e. we are like to be rr;ore vile \ for wemuft bear witnefs to "that

which the Scripture teftities ot, viz. the Spirit, and preler it before the Scripture,

when the Scripture d' cs fo to it felf. No Man's Letter is himlelf, nor fi noble as

himfelf. The Scripture is as the Letter or Epiltle of the Holy Ghoft to Men-,
but for that Reafon 'lis not the Holy Ghoft, nor to be inftejd of the Holy Gholt
to us ; nor, to be fiirc, to be preferred before the Holy Ghoft. We blcfs God for

the Scriptures : we read them with Comfort and Advantage , and they are profit-

able to the perfefting of the Man of God through the Alliffance of the Spirit

:

The Scriptures ded.ire the Things of God
i but cannot work them in the Man :

The Spirit only can do that ; for which Caiile we /; naur, exalt and prefer the Spi-

rit, ;is that which fulfils the Scripture, and invite all to receive it, that it may
make People fpiritual , for to he Jpiriiudly minded is Life and Pe/icr. Wherefore,
as often as any of our ExprefTions are conftrued to lefTcn the H"ly Scriptures, we
ask it as a Piece of Jufticc from all our Readers, to take this Caution with them,
we fpejk comparatively, not with our Books, or with Men, but u-iih ( hrij}, his

Li^ht ii/sd Spirit, from whence tlie Scriptures came. And i ) this Senfe it is that
R. B. and others, on the like Occafi n, cxprefs thcmfclves, when luppofed to a-

bate of the common Opinion of the Scriptures. For as Rice an/tvrrs F,ice in a
Glajs, fo we fay, and know, the Spirit and Scripture anfwer each other. And
therefore the comfortable Evidence of a Chriftian Man, is the Tcflimony of the Spi-

rit of God uiihm him, and the Scriptures of Truth toithout him. Let it not then
be any more a Fault in us to dired People to the Spirit of God, by which only
thev can come to the PoflelTron of the Good Things the Scriptures fpeak of; for

tho' they Exhort, Rebuke, Inftrudf, iS'c yet without that great Agcnr, [heSp:rir,

injiuencing and en.ib/.n^ the Creature, he (hall never Experience the Truth of the
Scriptures to himfelf in the moft relative and excellent Parrs of ir.

2. The fecond Part of your AfTiimpnon is, Th,it vie deny .he Scnpiwes to be AV-
€cj)'.iry 5 for which you cite S. Fifirr, Rufl, p. 112. and R. B. Ap. p. 68. It looks
grofs, as you lay it down-, but pray take it altogether : They cannot he abfolutely

neceflary to Salvation, where God has not made it necefTary that they Ihould be

at all i for then that would be necefTary which is not ; and People, forever miferable,

for want of that which is not their Fault, that they hive not. A^jin, It is al-

lowed among Proteftants, that where the Scriptures or Sacramei:ts are withheld
from People, asunder Confinement, or providentially in Infidel Counties, there

an upright Defire or Intention anfwers and fupplies that want ; then they are not

abfolutely neceflary : So every where, by C >nfcquence, where they cannot be had,

they cannot be abfolutely necefTary to Salvation. This is not to render the Scrip-

tures ufelefs or needlefs, or to raife an IndifTerency to them where they are enjoyed,

by no Means ; they are a great BlciTiiig, and, as fuch, to be highly prized ; and no

Man, that has any Fear of God, or the leaft Tafte of his Goodnef., buf mufl be

of that Mind ; but to vindicate God's Mercy and Goodnefs from leaving fo great 3

Part of the World without the Means of Salvation, as they mult bethit want
the Scriptures, if they ate jblolutely necefTary to Silvation. To end this Head,

confider, if?. How long the World was without them. 7dly, How few and parricu-

lar the firft Books were: and, at lafl, in how narrow a Compafs all the Old Te-

itament Writings lay, compared with the whole Woild. And, laltly. How many
Churches were gathered by the Apoftles before the New-Teftament Scripture was
all in being, which is fo much more beneficial, proper and advjntag.ous toChri-

ftians, both as to FV.uh and Worfhip, than that of the OIJ Teftamen: : And yet

without that, for feveial Years, in which Time, doubtlefs, many fell illeep, they

lacked no Rule: They had that which W3s/ufictcnt, vis. the Grace of God, which
taught them and led them in the Way to BlelTednefs.

Your third Proof, Is our egudllin_z Apocrypha Kith Scripture, and quote 5. F.

Ruft. p. 77, But if we don't equal Scripture with Apocrypha, it does not Ihew ws
flitht the Scripture, to have more of it than ye allow that Title to: Did Wc make

the Sciiptuie Apocryphal, vou bad hit the Mark, in your Senle thereof.

How*
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1692. However, fitft, your Communion frequently ufe it to conform their Doflriae,

y^./--^ both in Pulpit and in Writing ; and particularly the prefenr Atchbifhop in his late

Sermon before the Queen, upon ?Jal. 7?. 25. and that with a more than common
Emphafis. And if it were Spurious and a By-b/ote, as you are pleafed to call us in re-

'

I'peft of Religion, why fhould fo many eminent Poets of your own choofe to vouch

the Truth of Religion from thofe Books, rather than P/ato, Fhilo, 8Jc.

3. Remember, if you pleafe, that they were fiift left out by the Council of Lao-

dicea, which was Three Hundred Sixty Four Years after Chrilt, and received again

by the Council of G2/7fc(;^e, Anno ^9<^, which at the Bell, is but an indifferent

Foundation for your Exception. Alio pray take along with you, the Complaints

of Jerom and Epiphanius, among others, of the Partialities that had been, even by

the Orthodox, committed upon the New Teftament, under Pretence of the ill Ule
fome Hereticks (real or fuppofedj made, or might make of them, Jer. ad Luc.

EpiU. 28. Epip. in Anc. 7. 2.

4. Your fourth Part of the Affumption to prove your Charge, h, that we equal

our own Writings unto the Scripture, and that it is the ready Way to make it both

Blafphemy and l^onfenfe : And from rhence you are pleafed to call us God\ Ape.

Waving all your Retteftions, that ediiiesvery little, and cannot honour you, pray

oblerve your Frools. G. Fox, Myjhry, pag. 12. and Francis Howgil, Anti. Volunt.

defeated, with- ut a Page, affirm the Kecejjlty of an Infallible Spirit for Gofpel-

Minifters. O Friends ! Whither would you drive Things ? What, make that He-
refy, which i'. ihe Root of all True Religion, as well as True Miwfry ? Can a

failil 'le Spirit bring People into the Truth, or turn them to God ? Is not the Spirit

of God an Infallible S: irit ? And ate not the Children of God led by it ? Rom. 8. 14.

And we are not alhamed to fay, That by that Holy Spirit, we are often conftramed to

Exhort, Rebuke, and inPru[f, as it giveth Utterance ; and that God hat owned our
Labours with a comfriable Harveft, blcjfedbe His 'Name : But for equalling our Wri-

tings with SciiprurK, we have no fuch ExprelTions or Thoughts : It is a Word of

your own, and a Conceit and Inference of our old Adverfaries. There are Degrees
as well as Diverfity of Manikftatsons and Operations, but the fame Lord, and the

Jumc Spirit : Yet if it will fatisfy you, we have ever preferred the Bible to all Books
and Writings oi Suints and Good Men. You have other Proofs: You fay, that

G.Roff writ to O. C. Thus faith the Lord, And that Branded Blafphemer Nayler
(whom we, you f y, ic, ti>is Day imitate, defend and admire) Jays m his Love to the

Lofi. The W^rd of the Lord to His Beloved City ; tho the Holy Scripture muft
not have thnt Fionnur. Now, know ye, if ye pleafe, that we own the Style, and
blefs God H^s Word is among us, and when it lays a NeceiTuy upon us, we can fay

in Truth, Th-Wriof the L.crd : And it is, or ought to be well known to this

Nation, that we have I'poken it in Tiuth ; it having been fulfiiled more than once
upon thofe to whom we have been fent with it. And it is a Blindnefs and a thick
Apoftacy, that has overtaken fuch as count it monftrous to have a Vifion, or to
know the Word of the Lord in Gcfpel-Dnys; The Days of Light and Life, the
Difpenfation of Spitit and Power, and of the Word of the Lord, according to the
Notable Paffage, Ifa. 9. 21. As for me, this is my Covenant with them faith the
Lord, my Spirit that is upon thee (fpeaking of Chrilt) and my Words which Lhave
put into thy Mouth, /ball not depart out of the Mouth of thy Seed, nor out of the
Mouth of thy Seeds Seed, faith the Lord, from henceforth and for ever. Alfo that
of Joel 2. 28. In the latter Days I wiU pour out my Spirit upon all Ftefly ; without
Refpca to Nation, Age or Sex. But you are very difingenuous to thruft into your
Citation of J. Nayler's Words, by Parenthefis, whom you fay we imitate, defend
and admire ; thereby fuggelting, that we defend him in Blafphemy ; which is

more than you can prove by any Warrantable Authority : However, hereby you
juftify that Piece of Cruelty, done in that unhappy Age, and ufurped Power (as
you fuggeft) which many Eminent and Sober People were grieved at : This is abu-
five, and out of all Bounds of equal Dealing, and we wilh you may repent of it :

For we are lb far from imitating, defending and admiring him in that Refpeft,
wherein he gave Occafion of Offence and Humbling, that we did not only at that
Time difownhis Prr^ceedings, but he very Solemnly condemned them himfelF,
which was ptinted to the World ; and he lived an humble, contrite and exemplary
Life, and dyed, we believe, in Peace.

That we read cur oicn hpif/es in our Meetings, and rot the Script ures,]s not from
Difrefpefl to the Scripture, but becaufe of a particular Occafion, and a Word of
Exhortation thereby communicated. If it were Cultomaiy to read our Friends

Writings,
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Writings, as the Scriptures nre in the publick Pljces <>( Worlhip, and yet did not 1(592.

read the Scriptures, we lliould deferve your Reproof i but that is not the Cafe, ,^/-v^^
lar be it Irom us.

The Ijlt Part of your AfTumption, by which you would prove us to contemn the

Scripture, is our ujing, tviih the P.ipiftt, tictraHing Hxprfftont, eu ,1 dead loiter, ,1

J^fje pf IViix, .1 Lefbun Rii/i- ; ai>d for this you quote 5. F. p. 48. It is low with

you, that you have no inore Kvidence. But n"w he irt^enions, Can you think we
call the Scriptures fo, or that we fay Men make them lb, or ufe them fu > Lay
your Hands upon your Hearts and think again. Is theie any Thing m^re Proverbial,

than to fay, Th.it A\cn m.iir .; ^r/,• of Wax if the Scripture <' But herein to joyn

us with the P.ifilU, is ftill more utiondid ; for the very Place you cite, makes an

Exception to the Rtpifl's FruHicr, who ule fuch Speeches Tauntingly, that is, in

Slight, inCcntcmpt of the Scripture. Then S. F. doth it not in any fuch Sciife
;

AVhythen (ho'jld you muke him doit Tauntingly, and with P.ipijfs, when he f^

pjtticulaily provides againlt them both > Y )u'd make ill Jury-Men with I'uch Lati-

tuJts. The Scripture ot it lelt is a />/./ Letter, for all Letters are fo in them-
felves, and you grant as much in fpeaking of the Word of GoJ •, but il they arc

made Alive to ai;y Siul. by the Application ot God's Holv and Qiiickning Spirit,

they become Living to that Soul, as much as if the Holy Penman had fp^ke them
in his Ear ; aiid indeed no Words are Living to any Man, whether writ or fpoken,

but as they are made fo by the Spirit, in the Heart of fuch a Man. But Greg. A,is.

That we luppi^fe you reverence, fpeakinguf the Bible, faid. Is Religion placed in

a Le-if? Fe.:reft thou (Pa per or) P.irc''ment mne than God ^ This had been Heinous

in us, and yet it is Ttue. A Leflian Rule he ftiled it, ud Hominem. The Truth

they declare is ihble and certain, hut Men twilt, fhifr, and wring them, and lo

they become like the Li fount Ru/e, that ferved all Turns j and for that Keafon he

urged, That Men Ihould come to the Spirit of God, to receive the Mind of the

Spirit in the Matter therein doubted or controverted.

Your Second Charge is. That the Qiiakers joill by no Meavs ttV.oio the Scripture to

be the Woid of G.'d. If you had faid in J\o Senfe too, vou would have gone too

laft i
and yet your Intention in your Words looks that Way. Let us not differ,

pray you, more than needs mult, tn fupport the Credit of your Chiige. You cnn-

fefs Chrifl is colled the Word of God, but fo is the Scripture. And we fay Chrilt is,

but fo i^ not the Scriptute: You produce, J<r. t.6. 4, 10, 12. We fay, at that

Kate, there ate an Hundred Words of G'^d, becaufc it was the Style the Prophets

ufcd for every Meffage. But you go, I confefs, a great Way to help out the Mat-

ter, when you allow, That it is Ridiculoi^s to J ly the very Letters ore the Word of

God, but the Senfe iir.d Divme Truths thernn contoine I, ,ni I conveyed to i/s by the

Co-operotion "/ God's Spirit : For in that Senfe, every PalTage thereof, given forth

by Divine Infpiration, is the Will, Mind, Command, and if you pleafe, fo far

the ltV<i of the Lord j and fo we do nor, as you fav, contradift our felves in ufing

the fame Phrafe toour own Writings. But neverthelefs primatily, and excellently,

we attribute that Style to Ch,iil the Word, thot le.rt with God, and teat God, and

made AU Things : And we do not fee but you vield it to us.

For y ur Third Charge, Of turning t'e Sfcred Truths of Scripture into Jejune

Allegories, (ince y u relet your Proof to another Place, we alfo do our Anfiwer.

Your Fourth Charge is, Thji we fpeok not very Honourobly cf our S.wi 'ur. But

how does thjt appear > Do we fiy He is A'> Siviour, or that He is n Defiiient Sa-

vi ur, and leaves Men as Bad as he finds them, as too miny fhew that call Him
fo ? And which is vvorfe, plead to be fj as long as they live, becaufe, fay they.

He did not come 10 t.ike ,m,iy the K.iture of Sin, which muft be left for their Pro-

batio,], and to fhcw forth God's Metcy to f rgive ; as if Sin wete Serviceable ? We
hive not thusdilhonoured Him I h-pe. How is it, pfa7 you, that we dilhonour

Him > Why, Firfl, You fav, TO w,;(r him a Monjler .- That's bad indeed, or you

are very Irreverent, as well as Unjuft in vour ExprefTton. Robert B.irc/oy, p. 7c6.

vou tell us, fav?. He has Tw> Bodies. Suppofe fo ^ one you gtant ; The other

'R. B. calls Vehic:il:im Dei. Not Two Bodies of the Virgin yVl,/rv •• How is it a

Monfter then ? Y.u are more Mercurio/ than exaff. But pray confider, and Better

Lire thin Never : Did not all the Fathers Feed of Chrift, as well as Drink of Him,

do vou think > Read i Cnr. ^ 4. They did Fit the fme Spirituil Meir, and did all

Drink the fame SpiritualDrin'^ : (For tl'ry drank of that Spiritual R^ck that fol-

Zoned them, and that '.cat Chrift.) Now the Word Body is Figuratively ufed, as^
imports a Subjhnce^ that is, the Food of the Saints, their Spiritual Kounfhment aM.

5 I Sub'
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1692; Sub/iftencf. You fhould be more deliberate, and not fo wild and adventurous in

^^>»^^««s.y your Cenfures. Your Reafon is, Tbut we fay Chrifi is attually prcfenr in every one

of our own Bodies -, which you fay, Is a greater Degradation to Him than lying in a

Manger. But ftill we fee you don't read the Bible, or remember what you read.

Perufe 2 Cor. 13. 5. Examine your felves, td'ether ye be in the Faith
; prove your

own Jelves : Know ye not your own felves, how that jejm Chrifl is in you, except

ye be Reprobates : So that what you make a Difhonour to Chrift, the ApolV.e makes

an Evidence of being in rhe Faith. But this is not the only Point in which you

Two differ. Yet know that Chrift being in our Body, is none of our Phrale, and

ftiews, as in other Charges (and which you ingenioufly own in your Third Mercury)

that you imperfeftiy know our Principks, tho* you boldly cenfure them. Bur.

were it fo, yet the Apoftle had defended the Expreffion, who fpeaking of the Di-

vine Manifeftation of Chrift, and God in Chnft, in the Creature, faith. And thui

Treafure have we in Earthen Vejfe/s, th.it the Excellency of the Poicer may be of God,

and not of us, 2 Cor. 4. 6, 7. To this add that of Chrift*s Prayer, John 17. 23.

I in them, and they in Mi: -, and it is to be hoped you will think a Man a little

Better than a Manger, and yet it is no Degrading of Chrift, To Jay He is where He

fays He ii, and where it is Antifcriptural to Jay, He is not. Your laft Reafon for

our Difhonouring of our Saviour, Is our denying Him to be dijiinl? from the Father.

Butfuppofe this were True, Why do you ftrain fo hard to deprcfs us ? Pray what

were the Dilhonour of it ? It might, on our Parts, not look (<i Coherent •, but to

make the Son the Father, is Difhonouring the Father, rather than the Son. You
had better not be medling, and let this Work alone ; it is not your Talent, and ill

becomes you. Howbeit know, if you pleafe, we do think the Son Dijiin[i from

the Father ; for Fatherhood and Sonlhip are certainly not the fame. And the very-

Place you cite of R. B. p. 87, 88, you produced to prove your FirB Reajon, tells

you enough of that.

Now for the Citations out of E. Burroughs Trumpet, p. 17. and /• ParnePs

Shield, p. 30. they mean no more than this, That we fhould not fatisfy our felves

only with what Chrift did, and the Saints enjoyed, fo long ago. But that we flioull

know and feel Him by His Light and Spirit nearer to us, that we might evidence Hss

Work in our Hearts, and be Partakers of the Experiences of thcje Bleffed Saints in

Light : And not that we denyed or flighted that Bleffed Manifeftation of the Son

of God in the Flefh. This we have faid again and again upon Occafion. IJiac

Fennington's Words, ^ueU. p. ??, is defended by exprefs Sciipture. Set Heb. lo.

J. 7. A Body haft thou prepared me. Then Jaid !, Lo, 1 come (in the Volume of

the Book it is written of me) to do thy Will, God. The Body, was not He, but

Hii; and if Chrift dwells in His People, as many Scriptures exprefs, the

Body cannot be ChnU, in a Stri^l Senje, becauje it cannot dwell in them. And
therefore the Abfurdity that is flung at us, in Reference to our Ufe of that Expref-

fion, returns upon them that have fo grofs a Conception of Chrift, and His dwell-

ing in His People. You will have us confound God and His Saints, from a Paffag?

in G. F's Myftery. He is deceived, that Jaith, ChriB is DifinH from His Saintf.

THhQ Page is not quoted, but we know the Place : We fuppofe it is a Mif printing

gives you that Apprehenfion ; Diftinff fot Divided ; they are Diftinff, but nor:

Divided. And this is that which was intended. You are too ready to catch and

miftake alfo, when you oppofe G. F. Jun. to R. B. One calling The Light, God,

the other, The Spiritual Body of Chrifi-. For, He who is the Light, is God, and the

Light is the Appearance and Manifeftation of God. You take it ill, that we (hould

allow the Light Within to be ChriB, and not the Man that Died at Jerujalem, to

\itGoi orChriU, in a proper Senfe , they are your own Words.

Indeed, you are very unguarded in your ExprefTions. Acr, fay you, Jo much a*

Chrift in a proper SenJe. We don't underfland you. Would you have any Thing
die but the Body ? You deny the Soul's Sleeping, and falfly make it a Principle of

ours, with the Addition of a Socinian Dream. If not, then ye fay, ChriU Died, as

we fay, fincethat was the Body of Chrift that Died, fou Draw of our Idolising

one another from this Principle of Chrift beivg in Men. But take it from us, as you

ought in Juftice, what we believe, and not from Enemies, ih.it Jeek Advantages,

arid Jcrew, wring, and pervert our Words, that we abhor Juch Pratiices. But you

have Three Evidences, that, as you think, cannot fail you.

I. That many of us Worjhip'd Naylor. Juft as much as we Worlhip Francis Sugg,

or Tou. But this we know. That your Many, were a Few, and yet too many, giddy

iVlen and Women, and that their Anions zvere denied by its, and by themfelves ft lafi.

Your
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Your Second Proof", as you pretend, is /• Ccj/'s Words in a Letter to G. F. And
your Ijlt Proof, which douhtleli yon think your Beft, is a Paflage in a Letter of
_7. Aud/jnJ's to G. Frx. But Fi/J), whsie thcle Letters are, you do not tell us, nor
give us any fufficient Authority for them, nor for the Truth of your Copies j which,
upon lb high a Charge, (hould, in comnnon Juftice, have been done.

2. Beiides, they are given lis in F/.diovs, andVc's, as appears by your Breaks,

and that is alfo unfair. For might not ttiey write to G. F. and yet fall to pray
and praife God occafionally alfo > A Thing frequent in Religious Correfpondencics,

5. But if it were a Fault, mufl it include an whole People > Was it writ to them,
or printed by them > Be juft.

4. Is it their Praftice? if nor, you arc to blame ; and if it be, you muft certain-

ly have more Initances, and frellier thin 7. A. who has been decealt almoft tfxirty

Years. But this thews your Uncharitablenefs, that any Thing, at any Time, or

at any Hand, fhall ferve you to back your unwary and unrealonable Charges a-

gainft us.

"j. And we believe /. A. was too good a Man to intend G. F. in that Senfe you
take it, and G. F. to accept it, whole Labour' was to turn the Fyts of People
from Man to Ch rift, which lays the Ax to all human and creaturely Exaltation.

And G. F. lived a true Example uf Humility, and abominated all fuch Appear.inces

of Evil. And they that ever faw or heard him Pray, would not think he (hould
like being any One's Ido/, fincc above all Men, he appeared to exprels the pro-

foundcfl Rcvcrnuc to God and Chrift in Pr.i}er ; as Strangers, to him and us, have
occafionally obferved and declared. And as he lived he died, in Cirefor nothing

but the Glory of God, and the Exaltation of the Kingdom of his Son in his Peo-

ple ; and, as it was fald of David, he left us in z-^tiod Old Age, full of D.iys, and of
durable Riches and Honour.

The Third Part of the New Athenians no Noble Bereans :

Being an Anfwer to the Athenian Mercury of the 14th of the 4th

Month, call'd jf«w, in Behalf of the People called ^UA K.ERS.

TH E firft Part of your Third Mercury finds an Anfwer in the Conclufion of
I urs to your Second ; yet fince you make fuch a Voluminous Puther about

k. t'i Words of the Body of Chrift, as well as of the Letter to G. F. taking up,
in their Aggravation, more than the Room of feven other Charees, we (hall con-
fider what you fay : Which is this. // ihe Nature of this Eternal Light, Subjiance
or Spiritual Body that is in :ll of them, be Material, at it muji be, bccauje, accord-

ing to them, adivijible Subfi.mce, thrn there^s plain Fenetraiion of Dimitfion:, and
every Qjaaker carries about all Tranf.ibftantuition in hts Belly. But why, pray you,
muft it be a material Subltance > Do you find it in the tuft of John, 4 and 9, for
there is our Light afTerted and defcrilied. The Life of the Word is our Light, and
your Light, if y«u pleafe. In the Word xcm Life, and ihat Life the I i^ht of Men )

end that xvcu the true Light, that ligbtcth every Man that comes into the World. Is

that Life no Subltance > And if it be. Is it a Material or Spiritual One > And if it

be a Spiritual one, is it, or is it needful it fhi-'uld be, a Divifihle One > Confidet
well. Is the Sun divided becaufe all fee by it > No more is Chrift : So that Divifi-

bility is your own Conceit, and not our Opinion or Confequence of it, but of
your miftaking it -. And all the Trmi/ubflamiaiicn you thought was in our Belly,

proves, at laft, to be in your own Heads ; and 'tis hoped this will help to get it

out for you.

Again; you fay, // Immaterial, let 'em make Senfe of it if they can, for to *» 'tis

pure ^uakerijm. How now, Athenians ! Have you never met with lmm,:tenal Sub-

fiances in your Reading? Then furely you have Travelled but a little Way in the

Commonwealth of Letters. B'jth the New and Old Philofophy muft be Strangers

to you •, and, which is u-orfe, you are fo to the Bible. Wath your Eyes, theref tc,

I pray, and turn to John 6, from 48 to 6?, and tell us, if you will or can. Who
is the Living Bread there that comes down from Heaven, and what is that Flefh

and Blood Chriltians muft feed upon if they would be faved > Here is an Immaie-
rial Subjiance.or Body ioi you, one of God's providing, that you in Deiilion call

5 I 2 pure
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1692. pure ^uaker'ifm -, but very glad we are of it, and fhould be more, that you were

.i^-VTs^ better acquainted with it, We pity your cxtream Ignorance of Heavenly Things j

for nothing elfe cuuld make you fo grofs or abufive, upon fo Effential a Part of Ke-

ligion* £Lnd us for aflercingit. Take not that ftriftly which is fpokcn with Con-
ftrudion, nor that properly or literally, which is figuratively and myilically ex-

prefs'd or to be underftood, and we fhall neither appear lb mcnitrous, nor you fo

much miftaken. You may wring as great Inconfiltency out of Scripture as any-

other Book, if you take that Courfe to expound it. Be therefore jult to us, and

fliew you would inform us, or be informed by us, as fometimes you would, have

us to believe ; but do not jeer at what you do not underltand, nor charge vvhat ycu
do not know. For your Aggravation of the Letter to G. E and the confident Con-
clufions you make of our Ido/atiy, they are both untrue and abufive -, It is not our

Principle, it was never our Pradtice ^ abhorring utterly that extravagant as well as

unchriftian Imputation •, no People or Teltimony, fince the World began, laying

Men lower than we have done, even to a Fault in our Adverlaries Apprehenfion.

For we have not only oppofed an Idolatry to Creatures or Works of Men's Hands,

which is the grofTer Sort, but that of the Mind alfo : The Wosfhip Men too gene-

rally and too zealoufly pay to their own lmiiginjtions,ox the Ideas they have fram'd

to themfelves of God and Chrift, and will at any Rate make others do fo too, if

they can. A refined Idolatry too many are guilty of, that exclaim againft the other j

and very pernicious to the Soul's true Knowledge and Enjoyment of God and

Chrift.

Your Fifth Charge is, That we deny the Trinity. But you fhould in Juftice, have

added, of Perfons, with all the School-Kiiceties and Dijiinilions that belong to that

Sort of Explication of Scripture; for to that only it is your fitft Proof refers, viz.

W. Fs Sandy Foundation, p. 12. For the Scripture no where calls God the HolyTbree

of Ifrael, but Holy One of Ifrael. And if he had faid Imagined Trinity, p. 16, as

you cite, which he does not in the Copy we have, it ought not to be fo heinous

with you, fince Three Ferfons are not to be found in the Bible, which you exalt

for the only Rule of Faith. And if you will not allow that Council to be Infalli-

ble that formed that Article above 300 Years after Chrift's Afcenfion, as to be

fure you will not, I hope it muft be their Imagination of the Text, if not a Divine

Infpiration. Your Proof i John 5. 7. There are Three that bear Record^ in Heaveriy

the IPather, the Word, and the Holy Ghoji, and thefe Three are one, will not fup-

port your Charge, becaufe it contains not the Matter controverted in it, viz. Three

Ferfons, for that is the Point in Controverfy. Let it fuffice, if you pleafe, that

we believe the Scripture, tho' we rejeft that Interpretation ; and that we own
Three WitnelTes, and that thofe Three are One ; without allowing the Intricacy

and Confufion of the Schools.

Your Second Proof is from Sweet Sips : But that's no Quaker's Book, and fo no

Proof upon us. Be more Cautious another Time, and know better what you do.

Your Sixth Charge, That we hold, the Saul Sleeps, you your ielves retrad, but

•would have it a Fruit of your Ingenuity -, and becaufe we would encourage a

Thing fo rare with you, we will at this Time fpare your Difingenuity in making
it. But, as if you were more troubled at our being Clear than Guilty, and at

your felves for miffing the Blow at us, than for abufing us, to recover that Slip,

and to make us Amends, your Ivgenuoi^ RetraUion ends in two ether Charges,

I. That voe Deny the RefurreHion of the Body. 2. The DififJ^ Exijience of the

Soul after Death. Your Proof for the Firft is G. Whitehead's Saying, That he iii

not believe his Body fhould rife again after Death : (But G. W. denies that to be his

Anfwer:) And William Penn's not denying it to fohn Faldo. Whereas they anfwer
no otherwife than what the Apoftle faid to the Corinthians, Thou fciveji not that

Bodymbich fhall be, i Cor. 15. 37. How is it then a Crime to deny your grofs

Conceit of the Refurreftion ? For in all Scriptural Refpefts we reverently and joy-

fully own the RefurreQion, as we have good Caufe to do of all People And if

you believe that Dfrt/ft came hy Sin, that Innocent, Wife, and Upright Man, J.
Pennington, 1 Prin. p. 34. was not out of the Way; to fay, that lohat ne lofi in

the firft Adam we regained in the fecond ; and the RrJurreUion, to be fure, is

not the leaft Part ; which is alone through him that was himielf the firfi begotten

from the Dead. And for Sneet Sips, tho' none of ours, yet no Proof for you, for

the very ^«^/(j//o;? owns ihe Re/urre^ion. But curious dueftions we avoid, and

count them the Foolijf) and Unlearned Ones that the Apoflle forbad, l Tim. 6. 4, y.

2 !/«-.
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:; Tim. 2. 22, 2?. being more folicicous that we appear accepted with God, thin 1^92.

with what Bodies we Ihall appear. L/'V>J
2. That we Deny the D llin:t Exiflrnce of the Soul, is as falfc as that we afTert

x\\Q Sokl fiCfps ; but, pcihaps, yuu think that 5tt'«/ 5;/'j will help you out, (7) 2:-.

but for .har very Proof yjii owe us another Retraiiion j and wc wi(h you may do

it more ingenucufly than yuu did youi lalt.

Your Seventh (^harge is, That fit- have been Icckt upon ai Fly-blotvs of the Jefuits.

li fo, upon what Chuich, pray you, did they beget us> But out of the Abundance
of your Hearts y^ ur Mouths fpeak, and that fcuUy, and faUly too, too often. But
your Proofs for this ? HV^, moU Writersfay Jo. Do they lb > where are they pray,

and tor what ivtafons ? but you lay not a Word of that. This you cannot think

a Fruit of your Ingenuity ; but it I'eems, if wc would perufe IgnatiusVL;/f, m('^,/;//;/5

him M Arrant a Q.uaker(7j William Ptnn himjelj. So that while you take it ill of us

to refei yoo, for our Belief, to our own Books, and don't write new ones to tell

you our Religion, you take upon you to fend us to other People's Books to leain

our own, and that with Refledlions alfo. In this whatever you think, you are not
over modelt or reafonable. But if Infide, be Ouijide ; if Spirit, be Forms ; P/ain-

ncfs. Pomps Cenviclion, Implicit Fjiih; zuA CJinfi's Kingdom be of this World, you
are in the Right, or clfe you abufe us.

Your Eighth Charge makes us to deny the Plenary SatisfuSion ofChrifi, anj to reji

upon our pun Merits. 'Tis fome Comfort to us, that there is not one Charge that

is a Text of Scripture, or delivered in Scripture-phrafe. Where do you find Ple-

nary Satisfadtion in the Bible I" Or what do you mean by it > You that would have
it the only Rule, Ihould make it yours. You cite J. JCs Love to the loft, p, 7. his

Righrroufnefs imputed, or put into the Creature ; and this yon f^ab at, not confi-

dering that Abr.iham was really Righteous, when his Faith was imputed, or ac-

counted to him for Righieou/nejs ; or you will charge the H>ly Ghoft with wrong
Reckonings. But any Thing rather than have Chrilt's Righteoufnefs within Men.
Pray read 1 Sam. 22. ij. PJal. ?2. 2. and you will find impute ox imputcih fo ap-

plied. Your lecond Proof is R. B. p. (no where) faying, voe are jajiijiedby Chnfi
formed in us. And fo we are in the compleat Senfe of the Word: for the Word
comprehends Remijfion of Sins that are p.i'ft upon Repentance, and SanHification, or
being made Holy and Jutt inwardly. And to be plain with you, we do believe, ift.

That Chrijl died for all, and ti a Propitiation for the Sins of the World, I Jo, 2, I, 2.

sdly, That he vim herein the Ejfefi rather than Cau/e of the Fathers love; as Jo. 3.

16. & 1 Jo. 4. 9, 10. Gad fo loved the World, ace. ?dly, That fuHiftcatinv, as

taken for Remijfion of Sin, accoun ing Penitents at jufl at if they had not finned,

refers to Chrift as a Propitiation. He wat our common Offering for Sin % and as the

Word is taken for Man's being made inherently juft and holy, it refers toChriJl as

the S.mffijicr of his People ; fo that 'tis Chriji JiiU, every Way, by which we hopefor
Salvation. And for our WorAs, even the bell," fuch as fames meant. Jam. 2. they
are reward,d>/e, but not meritorious; becaufe there is no proportion between :he

Work and Wages; for the Wages of Sin « Death, but the Gijt of God h Eternal

Life, through Jefus Chrifl our Lord, Rom 6. 2?.

Your Ninth Charge is, That we deny the Divinity of Chrifl, (but your Reafons
fiiame your Charge; and this they do with a witnefs, fay you, ;/ they make him no-

thing but themfelves: But if we don't, what have you made of your felves, think
you > Who of us ever faid fo ? Are we the Light that lighteth all that come into the
Worlds or did ice make the World? Indeed you are very ETofs. Your other Proof
is as lame; you fay, we deny him to be God -, but not a Word of ours cited to that

Purpofe, for we believe, that Chrift was God manifefted in theFlefh; as >. i. 14.

1 Tim. 3. i6.

Your Tenth Charge is Antartick to your Ninth : For now you fay we more plainly

deny his Humanity. Thus you make us (hift and take turns at Faith, till you have
left us none : But what are your Proofs ? G. F. Myft. p. 71. " Chrift is not Hu-
" mane; where doth the Scripture fpeak of Humane? We deny the Word Humane,
But that all Readers may deny you, till you deny your felves the Pleafure of A-
bufing us, we'll repeat the Place as it lies.

Prieft faith Chrift's Humane Mature, &c.
G. Fox Anf " Where doth the Scripture fpeak of Humane ? The Word Humane^

'- where is it written ? tell us, that we may fearch for it ? Now tue do not deny, that
" ChriH according to the Flejli zo.tr of Abraham, but not the Word Humane ; and
" Chrift's Nature is not Humane which is eanhlv, for that is the fijilt Adam. Now

Arbe- .
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1692. Athenians, if you can, blufli! What •, make us deny that Chrift came of the Seed

,y>r^ ot Abraham zixtx the Flefh, by a Place that owns it, and that owns it fully, fcrlp-

turally, and as n fhould be owned and worded by Ctiriftians, that ufe the Form of

found Words given them by the Holy Gholt, denying only a School-Term borrowed

from the Ground ; This is hard.

Thus you ferve us alio in your laft Charge, where you will have us to deny

Angels, ^fiiiits. Heaven, and Hell, and fo make an end of us and our Religion.

And to piove it, you bring a Book, that is none of ours; and not without Injury

to the Author neither ; and then conclude us a Compendium of all Herefiei j naming

Twenty Two of them in rank and file, and a cum multii al'us at the tail of them.

But if they had as foul play from their Judges as we have had from you, they will

deferve a better Name. However, you are obliged to us, that we have abbreviat-

ed Herely for you, and yet you have not convitted us of any one Point that de-

ferves that black Name. We muft lay, we are forry to fee you ad as if you

thought us exempted from the common Claims of Humanity; to be dealt with

as you pleafe, and as if Injuries could not be committed upon fuch Wretches as

we are in your efteem : For you aiA, diminijh, pervert, and that boldly ; and when
you have (hap't and dreft up the Monfler, you are pleafed to vinxt^uaker upon him,

and then lead him about the Streets in youryHfrf»/-;fxfor aShow,at a Penny a Piece:

God Almighty (hew you Mercy, that allow us none, but refufe to be jufl : For af-

ter all your black Charges, you fall to asking w^hat our Faith is, which ihouldhave

been firft done.

Y©u objefted upon us, of turning the other Cheek : faying, it was Patience per

Force.

But you are Miftaken in Fad, we have put up legal Advantages many Times,

and endured and forgiven innumerable perfonal Injuries from thole out of Office as

well as from thofe that have been in Government, nay, often-times dared Cruelties

and OpprefTion with a literal Conformity to the Text. Speak not fo peremptorily

what you do not know, you expe£l better Things from our Religion, than your

own, and yet would have ours to be worfe.

2. You lay, It was not Confcience, but an unaccountable, not to fay brutal

Stubbornnefs. You have endeavoured to rob us of our Religion, will you now rob

us of our Suffering, and the good Intention of it too ? for that Word of yours,

authorizes all' the Imprifonments, Plunders, Banifhments, and Murders we have
fufFered fince a People, and if we (hould ftrain conlequtnLes, intitles you as arrant

Perfecutors as B. Bonner, or Dr. Story.

But, T.dly, You fay we give hard Words •, Do we ? fuch as the Things call for,

doubtlefs ; I hope no perfonal ReHeftions ? Yes, Whitehea' complains ot a jicw Per-

fecution ; and with very good Reafon, when the old is juflifitd by you, and you pro-

claim us z Compendium oi Two and Twenty Herefies, with miihis aliis at the End
of it; which, in other Words, is faying, Take them Dr. YmMA.

Again, You take it ill, he fays, you make Beads, and Denis, of us; but what
elfe, pray, do you make of us, when you cannot make worle ot us than you have?
You add. That we call you Impertinent ; and pertinenily, we think, to ramble as

you have done, from your Province, to fpread Invedives upon us. Wicked ; what
can you think it lefs, to abufe an whole People in the tendereft Point '' l-oilowets of
blind Guides ; how elfe could you have mifs'd your way fo much ? i : lis plain

nothing can be more miftaken : 'Tis a wonder, fay you, dumb Dogs don't come in
too, thouijh we have no iilent Meetings. We can't think why you (hould wonder
at that, fince you know how niuch_you have Baikt at us. There is no danger of
your being dumb, but deaf. And lince you brought in this to introduce your pro-
phane Jeft at our filent Meetings, we muft tell you, you may fee in your felves the
ufe of Silence, by your abufe of Speech ; and therein a Defence of us, and a Re-
proof to you. In (hort, we recommend filence to you, as Pythagoras did to his
Scholars, till you have learnt to fpe:ik better than you do.

The next Thing is your ten Q.ueftions, an unreafonable as well as an unfuitable
Conclufion ; for you fitft Judge; and then QjJery ; and after charging us home, you
ask. What's our Belief > Ic (hews too great a Levity for Men of your Claim to

Sunfe; and, tho' not Fnthufiiftical, yet, if you will not be angry, it looks very
filly: But becaufe for that Realbn it does not look malicious, you may have an
Anfwer, tho' leaft of all for your Sakes, by another Hand. Bur, before we part,

pray take this along with you : Our Religion, and the True Religion, which makes
People
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People truly Religious, is the Fear of God planted in the Soul by thcGraceof 16^7.
God, which fanftifies and rules the Heart and Afltaions, and not Creeds ol Words, V.yv\j
the' never fo True -^ ior the Devils have Knowledge and Fiith, but their Know-
ledge does not work by Obedience, nor their Faith by Love ;and therefore they are

never the Better ii r it : Nor are \Vicked Men, as the World (hews. Religion then
is a Divine Experience and Work in the Soul, by the Divine Spirit. It is Regene-
ration, and that a New Creature, GjI. 6. 15, 16. And as the Jfw Inward is the
Circumcib'on of the Heart, fo is that the Charadet ot a True Chriltian, A (liort

Creed cf Words lerved of Old with an Upright Heart. Thou mi the Son of God,
Thou dit the King of \fracl, was 'Ktithan\ei\ Confeljion. My LorJ and my God, was
all Thom,u his Retraftion and Creed, John 20. 28. And fiver's Confcflion of Faith

is little larger, Mai. \6. 18. Thus alio the Blind, Lame, and Sick, that came be-
lievingly to Him.
To be a Chrillian then, was to be like Chrift, Meek, Humble, Holy, Loving,

Patient ; and ihis His Light and Spirit maketh thofe that embrace it. Unto
which we relet and exhort you, and all to whom thefc Papers may come, as the
Great Agent of Man's Happinels^ deiiriiig earneftly that cur Caie may be about
our Conformity to our Sauour, rather than Controverfies about Him; lince the

True Religion IS tc be like Chrift, r Pc:. 2. 2t. Chjp. 3. 10, 11, 12. i Jehn 2. 6.

Say not then, Th.it tee Vj/ue our Title to ChrijVuinity by Human Lines
; you wrong

us much : Ouri hath an Higher i'luim, and (o muft yours, if you expe£t to be Saved
by ir. We i'poke nor of being therefore Chriftians in God's Account, but of being

efteemed enough, to Live qnictar than your Inveftives feem to let us, amorg Men.
But it is not the leall Part ot the Crofs we bear, to be, in almrft every Thing, fo

much mifunderftood, and by fome fo evilly reprefented. One While they will have
ns Deny the Divimiy of CbnU, .mother While, The Humanity. Sometimes we muft
be Socinians. then ^abellians. Very often we are told. That zve cxpcH to be Saved

by our own iVorks ; and as often, That zee xvill do nothing unlcfs the Spirit tvcve ta.

Again, Sometimes we are /aid to ftnd All to Hell but our J elves ; and prcfently.

We deny av.y fuch Thing. Ay, we are accujed with Idolatry to Men's Terfons., and
yet Seornd for denying all Honours or Rc/pe&s to the ¥crfons cf Men. Juft thus vvc

are made Todifown all Minifiry, and by and by accufed, Th.it every one anting tts

it a Alinijier, or may be fo. It would be tedious to repeat the ContradiLfions and
ab/urd Dilemma's Men have brought the mfelves into, by their ra(h and unjuft At-

tempts againft us ; which they will eafily perceive, that pleafe to perufe Tome of
our Controverfial Traifts, as, Rufticr/s ad Ae.idemieos, the Chriftian Quaker, in Two
Parts ; R. 5's Apology and Defence , ^uakerifm a Keui Nic/c-A'ame for Old Chriftia-

nity, and the Rrjoyndcr in it's Defence ; The Way Caft up -, Reafon againft Railing,

and Wijdom Juftificd of Her Children, He. In which out Belief is diftinguifhed

and defended, againft the Abufes, Men, thtough Ignorance or Prejudice, have put
upon it. God Almighty enlighten and forgive them ; th.it is the Wnrft of our

Wijhes, i>r their many hard Speeches againft us, and our Holv Profeflion : Con-
cluding, Tour WeU-Wijhing Friends, after all your Unfriendly Ufage.

A REPLY to a Pretended Anfwer, by a Namelejs i«9^

Author.^ to W, Penn's K E V^ : In which the Principles
of the People called SiUAKERS^ are farther Explain'd

and Confirm'd. By iViUiam Tenn.

THO' I fubmit to Controverfie as my Drudgery, not my Plea/ure, other-

wife than as it is my Duty, yet, I cannot but fay, I am glad that the

PublitkContradiflion of a K.imele/s Auil.^r, to a fmallTreatife of mine,

called, A Key, clearing cur Principles from Vulgar Apprehenfions, gives me far-

ther Occafi jn to declare an i juftify them to the World : In the doing of which, I

fhall'endeavour, with God's AlTiftance, fo to Govern my felf, that my Aniagonifi

fhall fee it has not been in his Power, with all his fcornful and abufive Treatment

of me, mv Friends, and our Holy Religion, to provoke me to any other rewards
biiB
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him in my Reph, than what is fuitable to Chnflianlty , whilft with great Levity

and Preiudice, tic zcill by no IWeuns aUow m to be Chnftinvs.

My keply will be (hort, but 1 hope Clear and Sjtisfaftory $ in order to which,

Ifliall obleive this Method.

1. His Mijlikes in Point of F./.7, nnJ the Vfe he would make of them. II. His

Infinuations anl Infinceiiiy. III. His Abufive Terms and Taunts upon us.

IV. his pretended Anfwcrs and Interpretations of Scripture. And, Our

Principles, Jo far a* declared, and by Scripture defended in the K E Y,

maintained, again ft the Attempts of this Author^ and farther Explained and

Confirmed fot a Public/: Good.

I. His Miflakes in Point of FuB, and the Vfe he iwuld make of them.

He begins his Anfwer with' a Paffage meeily Perfonal, and not at all Relative to

the Nature of the Difcourfe, viz. about a Pamphlet, writ in Defence of the Bill

for excluding the Duke of York, eniituled, A few Words about the Touchy Point

of Succeflion : Teaching the Parliament, That when they had made firfi an Addrefs

to the Duke to relinquijh bis Right to the Crown ; if he refufed, then (but not be-

fore) they might not only Juftly, hut Civilly exclude him by A[l When (fays

he) I had perufed this Piece., without judging the Merits of the Caufe, or the Wit-

tinefs of the Argument, I concluded that W. P. wai then a Man Principled jor the

Civil Liberties of his Country.

Anfwer. But if I may be fo bold with this Author, Pray, Why then Principl'd

for Civil Liberties, and not afterwards ? And why this upon me at all > But why
at this Time, and upon this Occalion, of fo differing a Nature, to be brought in

by Head and Shoulders, as the Proverb is > But what if I never writ fuch a Pam-
phlet ? foj to be fire I did not) What's to be faid to, and of fuch an Author in

fuch a Cafe, and in fjch a Time, and to a Man under My Ci'cumflances ? Let him
know then. That I did not only never write fuch a Pamphlet, but I am fure that I

do not remember I ever read one of fuch a Title, or heard of it ; Nor was 1 of

that Principle, and therefore I return the Civility of his Conclufion to him again ;

for 1 thank God I was always fo much for Civil Liberties, that I thought no Man
ought to lofe them for his Religions Principles. And farther, That they were never

to be fecured by this or that Man, but by a Good and Equal Conftitution of Govern-

ment, cu fome Papers by me, which I writ at that Time, as well ai divers Perfons yet

Living, of Good Reputation, can evidence for me.

But his next Paragraph explains the Matter, wherein he fpeaks thus : / could no

otherwife reconcile the Folly of his Prevarication in the late Reign, than by imputing

them to his intemperate Zeal for a boundhfs Liberty of Confcience (according to the

Do[}rine of King James's Declaration.)

In this lie would be Charitable, but let him firft be Juft : If there were no Pre-

varications, then there is no Need of an intemperate Zeal for Liberty to fhadow
or reconcile them to my former Principles. And I am fo much a Friend to him and
his Brethren, That 1 wijh them free from all intemperance and Prevarications too,

and that in all Reigns. And if it be poffible, or worth While to reconcile him
better to my Conduft, let him perufe my Great Cafe of Liberty of Confcience,

printed 1671, and my Letter to the Efiates of Emhden, 1672, and my Prcfent

State of England, 1675. and he will find I was the fame Man then, and afted by
the fame Principles. Not more intemperate in the Reign that favoured it, rhan in

the Reign I contended with, that did not favour it : And no Man hut a Perfecutor,

which I count a Beaft of Prey, and a declared Enemy to Mankind, can, without great

Injuflice or Ingratitude, Reproach that Part I had in King James's Court : For I

think I may fay, without Vanity, upon this Provocation, 1 endeavoured at leaft to

do fome Good at my own Coft, and would have been glad to have done more : I am very

fure I intended, and I think I did Harm to none, neither Parties nor Private Per-

fons, my own Fjmily excepted : For which I doubt not this Author's Pardon, fince

he fl^eitis himfi-lf fo link icncemed for the Mofter of it.

Pige 8. Our Adverfiry mifles again notorioufly in Point of Fa£f, when he
charges me. Of Rtvengmg my felf upon J. Faido and T. Hicks, for bafflitig of me
Twenty Tears ago.

Anfwer. I had no Revenge in my Eye when I writ that K E T; for 't-was writ

in Pity, not in Anger ; to inform, and not to be revenged. I muft beg mv Reader
to perufe it, who then can bell judge i/ it taftes of that rank Spirir, and what

Spirit
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•Spiiit this Man is of, that fhews fuch Indignation at it ; as well as fee h'^w mean- 1^9^
ly he has performed his Pretence of an Aiilwrei, that meddles not with the Twen- ^/—v^"s„

tieth Part of it, tho' of dift'erent Siibjefts.

It is not in my Nature to remember Injuries Twenty Years ago, tho' this Man
commits them unpiovcked; Nor had I any Temptation to it, fince I had all the

Satisfafti n I could dirfire but their Convcijion. Concerning the fiift, I mull refer

iny feH to l.'np.iriia/ Rt\t:U-rr ; and of the lalt, the Vamous Bnrh'tcan and Wheeler-

Street VuhJick Dijfutes do give this M,in the Lye. For at the lalt, T. H. did not

appear, and at the tirft he Ihrunk away. And if ever any fuch Pablick Difpute de-

termined with a vilihle Advantage on either Side, the Impttrtial, not of our Com-
munion, gave it us. And ior the Encomium he beftows upon them, with the Poor

Indian, that defired not to go to Heaven, if the Cruel Spaniard went thither, 1 mult

fay, L(t not my Soul go where their Souls are gone, if they did not heartily Repent

of their Great W.ckedneft, againji the People of God called Quakers, and their Holy

l\c-rrffi,n, before they dyed.

Page 9. He faith, The Light Within is no Scripture ExpreJJlon, and the 'Nation

hid c.iUed anhing the Light (i ithin, but the tffeOs of the Perceptive Powers of our

Minis, th.it is, oar Thoughts.

Anfii-rr. By Nation, he muft either underftand a Parliament or Syuod, for I

prefume he has not fpoke with all the Nation. But if the Common-Prayer, Eftab-

lilhed by Aft of Pailiament, have any Share in the Senfe of the Nation, or the

Synod, or Affcmbly of Divines, that Sat between the Years uf Forty and Fiii-y at

"d'cdmivfier, he will find another Light owned by them, than Man's ci\n Thoughts :

Which beinj; all the Light Within that is owned by this Oppoler, 1 may well re-

turn upon him that Scriptute, miiiquoted by him, pag. 4?. if ihe Light tluii t6 i/i

thee be Darkvefs, how great ii that l^arknefs Take heed that the Light in

thee be not D.irkne/s.

1 (hall confider his Abufe cf Scripture in another Place, and (hall fay no more
upon it at this Time, than that this Daikneft being our Authcr's Litht, he can-

not comprehend the Tiue'Light -, bur with it oppofes the True Light, and the

Children 'J ir. But thjt the Lig'^t flOr/';/? (hould not be a Scripture Fxpreflion, is

very Itrange : Pray, IMint is En/ighivvg. but Light Within? Can a Man's Mind be

lighted, and hive "O Light there ? The Light is /aid to Shine in our Hearts : Can
that be, a, id ^ol Wiih.n ? But more of this when I come to confider his Oppofiti-

ons to the Light.

Page 1$, It!, 19. KotiB'thf^anding their empty Prete7tce, the (Xuikcrs learn their

Religion n^t from t'y '< ghr Wiihin, but from one another. They cannot Name one
th :t tOiU a Qii 'ker, /',./ a.w not made Jo by hearing them, or reading their Books,

Th.it Quakeiil'm is cretlcd by Art, Method and Management ; by Confults and Clubs \

all fubord-.naie to a General AJfembly, and not from the Sujficiency ofany Priticip/e in

them/elves, either oj Natur.il, or Supernatural Donation.

Anfnrr. Ths is alio Falfe in Faft, there being many that came in a good Mea-
fure ripe to t'^e Communion of that People, having for the moft Part the lame Senti-

*

ment, as all did from their own Conviflions by the lame Principle, tho' mediately

or minifterially. But if this Man had confidered well, he would have fpared this

Abfurdity, for who did the Firjl ^i.ikrr hear i" He will furely allow us a Begin-

ning. H 'Wever, I would have him know, No Man can fee Divine Truth by ano-

ther Mjn's Speaking or Writing, but through Divine Light, that Shines in him-
felf, giving him the Underftanding thereol ; For tho' the Spirit of M,in knows the

Things 0} a Man, yt the Things oj God kn^wsvo Man, but the Spirit of God : And
therefore it is upon Conviftion, and not Human Authority, that our Religion is

built. And 'tis grear Lfnchaiitablenefs in this Oppment, as well as Injnftice, to

charge a whole People wirh a Confederacy againlt themlelves, to their Temporal
Wo, and Eternal Deftruftion. That f) much Sobriety, Patience, Self-denial,

Suffering, Conftancy through all Times and Conditions, Jhould be interpreted Tuck,
Jugling, Legerdemain, on P::rpofe to cczen the World, and their own Souls . as this

Author is plea fed to render them. But to inform him a little Better, it yet he

needs it-, thofe Clubs, as he is ple.ifed to term them, that are lub rdinate to a

General Aflembly, are not Meetings to define andennyn Faith or I 'nijormny ofWor-

fliip. wherein Confcitnce 15 more immediately exercifed -, But Meetings of Oder
and Difcipline, to take Care of the Pojr, of Fatherlefs an I Hidons, and all that

walkup to the Holy Profeffion they make : Wh'ch, I hope, is no Argument agji.ill

5 K us.

I
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169^ ns, as if we embraced our Religion by Rote, and not by the lUumlnatmis and 0«-

y'-s/-i^ virions of the Light and Spirit of Chrift Jefus.

Page 5:. And W. P. ihivks it confident with the Honour that is due to the Scrips

ture to compare it with Roman Legends.

Anjwer. He would have done well to have cited the Place where I had done

fo ill. I muft leave it to my Reader to do me Juftice againft this grofs Writer,

who fays one of the worfl Things without the leaft Proof. I am fure I could no

tnoie have been guilty of fuch an Expreffion rhan of renouncing my own Belief

;

I pray God forgive him: But 1 would have him remember that he is one Day to

be judged for this Abufe.

I come to the Second Head of my Reply, viz.

II. His Infinuations and Infincerity.

Page 4. If^. P. afferting in fundry Pieces, Liberty of Qonjcience, to be ex Jure

Katurali, hoj deftroyed all Mora/ity, confounded BleJJings and Curfes., Good tind

Evil, fomevohat worje than Hobbs hmfelf; for he only ajferts a Natural Liberty, but

this a Divine Privilege to do Wickednefs in the J^ame of the Lord.

Anfwer. He has not quoted any one Book, lefs the Place, where he makes me
capable of being guilty of fo dangerous a Principle ; which, I hope, without be-

ing partial, I may fay, is very difingenuous. If he ca* point me to any Part of
my Writings, in Defence of that Noble Principle of Liberty, that has not in it

a fufficient Saving to Morality, I will afk him and the World Forgivenefs ; and if

it has, I hope he knows whofe Part it is to cry Peccavi. But to infinuate I write

for Liberty of Confcience, as a natural Right for thofe that (hould plead Con-
fcience to overthrow it, becaufe I did maintain it in Favour of thofe that kept

within the Bounds of Morality, is to fhew none towards me.

Page 6. He very weakly, at well at unworthily injinuates, a near Relation be-

twixt me and the Jefuits. Firft, Some one of the Society may have at one Time or

other had a Title-Page with the IVords, Mifreprefented and Reprefented in it, which

makes up a Part of mine, with which he is fo angry ; as if Title-Pages were ConfeJJions

of Faith, or that the fame Words might not be ufed by Men of different Perfwajions.

It is to fay, becaufe Mifreprefented may be mifapply d, therefore'tis not to be ufed.

Any Man may be mifreprefented, muft he not therefore reprefent hmfelf aright, for
Tear of being a Jefuit ? This, to be fure., gives a very ill Rcprefentation of him.

In the next Place he fays, W. P. imping the Jefuit again, he reprefents his own
Religion as like ours ai may be, by the new foftning Method is/Meaux.

Truly, I don't know what Religion he is of ; for he has no more told us that,

than his Name ; but a Proteftant, I fuppofe, at large: And yet I am ready to

think I can fubfcribe as many of the Do&ines of the Reformation as himfelf.

But if out Religion be fo like it. Why does he labour in his whole Treatife to

render ours fo grofly contrary to theirs ? Contrary Things don't look alike, for

then they cannot properly be faid to be contrary. And if we are of fo foftning a

Difpofition, does he well to be fo very hard ? But truly I think it no Fault to have
a Religion unlike his, unlefs it had more of Sobriety and Charity in it. However,
the Jefuits are much beholding to him, whatever I am, it being the firft Time I

have heard their Methods efteemed fo foft : Nor had they now had, I believe,

that Complement from him, but to render us Jefuitical, or Popi/h at leaft.

Page 7. He adds, For W. Vs Scheme it, firfi to give the Pervcifion of Qjiake»
lifm, and then to reprefent it in Equivocal Terms, after his own Way.

By which he would have the Reader think we are infmcere as well as miftaken,

and that we have a Defign upon our felves, to cozen our felves as well as the

World, in the great Bufinefs of Salvation. But what muft that Man be that can
have fuch a Defign ? Certainly, a Fool to himfelf, and a Devil to others : But then
what muft They be who render Men fo abfurd and impious, only to have their

Evil Ends upon their CharaUer and Religion ^ Doubtlefs they muft be as bad every

Jot. I muft needs tell him. That little Treatife was not intended for Criticks,

but plain and ordinary Underftandings -, to remove common and vulgar Prejudices,

and in a familiar Style, and not after the Bifhop of Meaux's Copy, which was
performed with much Addrefs and Fxa£lnefs.
He fays, My Terms are Equivocal. I am fure I have moftly exprefled my felf

in thofe of the Holy Scripture : 'Tis a lingular and unjuft Refieftion, to fay I did
it in my own Way, for it is in that Way which is common to the Writers of our
Perfwafion, and according to the Language of the Holy Ghoft. And it's plain

from
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from more Places than this of his Book, as />. ;?, 41, 6~V. That he would have i69'j-

that little Piece of mine the Fruit of great Contrivance and Dcfign : I krow not V./'V'XJ
why, unlefs that he might raife the greater Reputation to his own Undertaking;

as he tells us p. <;• But that will depend upon the Concluficn, which will belt

(hew how well he has acquitted himfelf.

Page II, 12. He farther inlinuates, Thnt -.kC in,:kc the Light z<:i[l!M the Rule, not

only to dtreil our Be/ief ,ind FraSice of the Chriliian Religion, hut to dij'cover to

Men the Ihflory oj the Coming und FcijcrmnKces of Jejiis of Nazareth, iind that

he ts Chrij! the Lord, and this without the Help vf the Scriptures.

Av/ncr. Now this is very infincere on his Part: For tho' the Light of the

Eternal Word be without Doubt fufficient to reveal or difcover thofe Fa£ts where

they are not known, if God pleafeth, yet we never faid the Light was our Rule to

that Purpofe, but to judge of that v.hich is revealed , or that the Difcoveries it

made, were of Things pad and Hifluru\il, but of Things immediate and praftical,

iis of Sin, in Thought, iiordinA Deed, and to be daily alTifted to \\\zSobcr/y, Rigb-

tfou/ly, and God/y in this World : To Fr.iy and French, and Woijhip God; which

relating to the Service of Jefus, and the Service of Jelus being by him allowed

to be the Cbnfttan Religion, the afferting of that Divine Light to be the ho/y Rule

of our Chrifluin Conduit to perform thole Things, deferves not I'uch abufive li.fi-

nuations and Innuendo s a , this Author makes upon us.

Page 14. He teould have his Reader believe, as if there were not one Paffige in

ell n:y Firt of that Book called. The Chriftian Qjiaker, he can cite before it be cor-

rcifed, both Style and Matter, bccaufe he only cites one which he thinks jit to cor-

real; calling me for it a Lewd Author, and what elfe he pleafes : But according to

his ufual PraSiee, he ha-t injerted no Page to direl? us Khere to find this AJfertion.

If to me he ha* thought it net needful, I muft trll him, His Amendment is cu needlefi,

for tK'hen I /peak of Chnft, I Jay He ; and tihen of his Body, I fay It : Aotiviih-

Jtanding, he charges me with other Things : B^it, I think, through the many Books

J have Kilt ten, it will never be found my Fratlice or Miflake, whatever may be the

Primer's.

Page 2?. Since the Quakers will have their Light to be common to all Men, and
KOt natural, there is no J'uch Thing in the Vniverfe.

An/wer. By which he infinuates, That a Divine Light cannot be communicated
to every Man, and be Divine. Would he have fhewii himfelf a candid Author,

one that defired to have informed and n't abufed us, he would have firft inflrufted

himfelf what we have faid on this Occafion. By Natural we mean mere Man j

His Compofitum or Make ; that is of the Nature of Man, as he is Man : By Di-

vine, what \s above 'M.in, and from God, to direct Man in all well-pleafingnefs to

him. Yet if by Natural may be meant, that every Man that's born into the

World has a Portion of this Light or Illuminating Principle to dire£t him in the

Wiy to BlefTednefs, I (liould not Very much quarrel at the Word, it being in a
Son natural ro all Men to nave it, becaufe all Men that are born (from whence
the Woid 'hititre fprings) as certainly have it, as that they are born into the

Wold See '^ohii l. 4. 19. i Cor. 12.

1 licl; icw Inftances I thought tit to give of the unjuft Infinuations and Infincerity

of this Huthor ; which brings me to my Third Head, viz.

Ill, His Abufive Terms and Taunts upon m.

Iii.I.ed almoft every Page is fraighted with them. My Key is a Picklock, and
we are Imps of the Jefuits : Out Writings are Apocryphal, our Phrafes like Gypfy-
C'> hherifl) and Beggars Cant, our Arguments Futid Sophifms, our Leading Men a

Pack of Juglcrs, Sophiflical, of Suborned Scnfe : Men of Trick and Leger-de-main,

aVufing honelt-meaning Men as Juglers do plain Country People: Ranting Cant,

and that I debauch the Scriptures -, with much more of this Strain and Style ; be-

f.des that Scorn and Levity, which very much unbecomes one that pretends to

crrefl others in Matters of Religion. I would fain have this Author to confidcc

whether he hasafted like one that has any Reverence towards God, or CompafTion
to a mittaken People, fuppofing us to be fuch. Certainly, whether we are in the
Kight or no, he muft needs be in the Wrong, and his Religion vain, that has no
better Bii.^.lc to his Tongue or Pen; Which faid, I (hall betake my felf to my
Fourth Head.

5 K 2 IV. Hk
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IV. His Pretended Anfwers and Interpretations of Scripture confidered.

The firft Pcrverfion, mentioned in my Key, is p. i, viz. The ®!inkers hold.

That the Natural Light in the Confcience of every Man in the World is fuft.cient

to fave all that follow it : Which, by the Way, after the Flourifli of an Anjvoer

to the Key., (at leaft as to our DoQrineof the Light) is all that's cited by him, fo

that my Explanations of our Principle, in Anfwer to this, and three other Per-

verfions upon this Doftrine at the fame Time, are not fo much as taken Notice of
by this Man, that pretends to have confidered them all. But let us hear what he
fays upon this Ferverfton.

Page 7. This is no Perverflon, unkfs an OhjeHicn made againjl a Tenet be a Ter-

verfion of a Tenet., iMch no Body thinks befides W. P. for lue only fay. That the

Quakers believe that a 'Natural Light is Supernatural and Saving : We mijiake not

their Meaning, but oppofe it ai an Error.

Anjvoer. He that changes the Terms of a ^e^ian abufes his AntagoniU, and
perverts the Argument, which is the Cafe : Fur the People called Quakers never

faid. That a Natural Light was Supernatural ox. fufficient to Salvation-, and if

'Natural be not their Term, then it's a Perverfwn of their Principle. For whether
they are miltaken in their Principle, or no, is not the Qaeltion ; but ufhether

their Principle is not mifgiven by their Enemies. This Author feems to make it

Natural in another Place, becaufe we affirm 'tis Common to all, or that All are En-

lightned : But this begs the ^ueftion in Point of Argument., and will not re£lify

or defend a Matter that is in Fadt falfe : For befides, that it is not fair in any to

charge their Confequences upon others for Principles, it is plain what any People

fay is their Principle, is the Rule for us to know whether what their Adverfaties

fay is fc, he their Principle or not Suppofe it were true, that what is Common
is Natutal, yet if we do not fay fo, it is a Perverfwn of what we fay ; and as

fuch I give it in my Key. For, as I faid before, What any People declare is their

Principle, is the Rule for others to know whether what their Adverfaries give

for their Principle be theirs or not : Now whether the Light we call Divine be

natural or no, rfiall be confidered in it's Place ; but that a Natutal Light fhould be

Supernatural and Saving, is not our Principle, but their Perverfion and Coniradi-

Qion. Waving then any more of my Key, which he pretends to anfwer, he un-

dertakes to ftate our Religion and Controverfy between us, in his own Terms and
not ours ; which I will not fay is a Lewd, but Foul Way of treating any People
or Opponent, in my Judgment ; and I think I am not miltaken His Words
ate thefe.

Page 8. If any Thing they fay deferves Confulerati'yv, this is the Point ; and of
this theyfay, i. That the Light within is the Rule of the Chriftian Religion. 2. That
it is God and Chriff. 9. That ^uakerifvt is taught them by it.

Anfwer. I could be glad this Author faid any Thing that deferved the Confide-

lation of good and Wife Men -, I am fure he deferves their Reproof, that will not

let us confefs our Faith in our own Words, nor exprefs our Religion in our own
Wa7. However, I will obierve what he fays, as difingenuous as it is, and not

write Forty Pages upon Four Lines, as he has partially cited out of my Key, and
then call it an Anfwer. It is not our Way of Speaking to lay the Light within is

the Rule of the Chrijiian Religion ; but that the Light of Chrift within us is the
Rule of true Chrlfians, fo that it is not onr Light but Chrift's Light that is our
Rule. For in him taas Life, and that Life the Light oj Men, John 1. 4. 9. c. 8. 12.

Life in the Word, Light in Men, and Life (too) where it is obeyed. For Ghrilt pro-

mifes the Light of Life to all that follow Him, the True Light that enlightens every

Man that cometh into the World. Chrift himfelf hath made it the Rule of bis

Followers: But he that doth Truth, cometh 10 the Light, that his Denis may be

made manifefl that they are wrought in God. So that Chriftians are to fqiiare tiieit

Lives by the Light of Jefus, therefore it is their Rule. It is the Chriftian Path
to Bleflednefs. Chrift exhorts his Followers to walk in the Lif^hr. The beloved
Difciple begins his Fpiftles, as he does his Hiftory of the Gofpel, with the Divi-
nity and DofVrine of the Light ; telling us, That God is Light -, that if we w'ull
have Frllowlhip with God, we muH walk in this Light ', a/tJ that the Blood of Jcfts
Chrift cleanfeth thnfe only that walk in this Light , and that Rrlioiar! imthcut it is a

Lye, I John i. To which let me add, That in his Book of Revelations, confo-
nant thereunto, he faith, That the Nations of them that are faved (hall walk \a

the Light, (of the Lamb, Rev. 21. 2-2,, 24.) The Apoftle Paid makes it Uiiiver-
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fal and Efteaual, in hi, Epiftle to the tfhfji.ws, chap. <;. i?. But aU Things that

are rcprcvfd (or dikovcred) are iii.ide ni.inifefl by the Light
; for tKhatfocver doth

w..'Xr mamjefi is Light. Nuw All being reproved, All have Light ; and fince that

Light manifefts every Thing that is to be known, Chrilt himfelf was known by it,and

the Religion he taught, dilcovered by it, to be of God ; and i'uch only received him
and it. as obeyed this Light in their Confciences. The fame Light is by the f.fme

Apoftle rendred the C-nQians Armour ; And let jis put on the Armour of Light,

fays he, ,V/ ;/j tc,///i honeH/y at in the Day, net in Rioting ,ind Druniennefi, not in

Chambering <;//./ IVantonncJs, vot in Strfe and Envying ; but put ye on the Lord Jc'

fm Chrift, and make no Lrovifwn for the F/eJJj, to fulfil the Lufis thereof : Making
it the Ijme Thing to put on the Armour oj Light, and to put on the Lord Jejus

Chrift ; certainly then Chrift muft be that Light, and that Light muft be Chrift.

But he objedts to this Dothine.

Page 1 1. The Chrijlian Religion is nothing hut the Service of Jefits of Nazareth
Nothing then can be the Rule of this Religion hut what difcovers to tis jhat

there is one Jeftis of Nazareth, and ihat he is Cknfl the Lord. But never was arty

one Man inftruffed by th.it Light that is in the Confcicnce of every Alan, th.it there

ever teas Juch an one as Jefus of Nazareth, much Icfs th.it he teas the Lord, and
leaft of all what he required of his Servants, therefore w Light within, comynon to

all Mini: nd, can be the Rule of the Chnftian Religion, fince it kus never pojfible for
imy Man to learn the U aji Part of the Chrifiian Religion hy the Light that is in eve-

ry Man's Con/cietice.

To the firft Part of what he fays. That the Chriftian Religion is nothing hut the

Service of Jefus of Nazareth, I Ihall eafily agree : For the Service of Jefus of
Nazarct^y is the Service of the God and Father of Jefus of 'Kazareth ; and that

is to fear God and keep his Commandments ; and to love God ab^vc all, and our Neigh-

bours as cur Jelves -, this is the nhole Duty of Man, Eccl. 12. 15. Matt. 22. 37.

39. That which Man has to do in the World for Salvation.

To the Second Part of his Propoficion, viz. That nothing can he the Rule of this

Religion but what di/covers to us that there is one Jefus of Nazareth, and that he

is Chrift the Lord; I (hall likewife agree upon Diftinftion. I diftinguifh then be-

tween an Hiftoric.il and 5/'/>7/«(7/Difcovery of Jefus of Nazareth ; and fo of the

Rule by which he and his Service are to be known. The Scriptures tell us of the

Birth, Life, Miniftry, Death, Refurredion, and Afcenfion of Jefus of Nazareth,

and in brief of the Miniflry and SufFeiings of his bleffed Followers and Apoftles,

and it muft be acknowledged to be a great Mercy and Privilege to us, that we
have them ; but they cannot favingly reveal Chrift to a S^ul ; neiiher can they give

us the Soul and Suhftance of thofe Things that are thereby declared. They are an

exaft Map, or Pifture of Things, but not the Things themfelves. It is the Office

of the Divine Light and Spiiit of Chrift to (liew Men thefe Secrets ; and to none

are they, or can they he known, but thofe that walk according to the C nviftions

of if. Firft, In ceafing to do Evil, .ind denying all Ungodlinefs and the Worli's

Lufts ; and then, m learning to do welt, and living foherly, righteoufly, and godly in

this prefcvt World. So that thofe that read the Scriptures of Truth, by which
they have an liiftorical Knowledge of the Coming of Chrift, and fo are a Rule
to that Knowledge, as alf > to the Doflrines therein exprefly declared, they muft

come to the Light of the Eternal Word to underftand them, and, to fee the Glory

of the only begotten cf the Father, as thofe of old beheld it, elfe the Scripture

is as a Sealed Book. Who knows God by reading of him, or Chrift bv readiig of

him, cr Regeneration by reading cf it, unlefs God is pleafed by the Light of his

Son, the true Key of David, to come in upon the Soul, and open to it the deep

Things of God, viz. the New Creation, or the Ivegeneration of Man. Where-
fore the Light or Spirit of Chrift, which are the lame, is the firft Great Rule

;

even the Rule of underftanding the Scriptures, which we own to be the Seconda-

ry Rule: And we fay, That a Meafure thereof is given to all to profit with ; to

lighten all, and fearch and lead all in the Way of Holinefs, which is the Way of

Eternnl Happinefs. His minor Propofiti. n 1 muft deny, viz. But never was any

one Man inftruUed by that Light that is in the Confcience of every Man, That there

ever tias fueh an one as Jefus cf Nazareth, much lefs that he was the Lord, mid

leaf} of all what he required of his Servants.

In this I muft diflent from him, el'pecially as to the latter Part ; for though,

as I have already faid, the Scriptures are an Hiftorical Rule, and Doftrinal too,

fo far as they are Plain and Exprefs, yet the trueft and moft powerful Evidence to

authorize
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authorize our Belief of them, is the Teftimony of the Light and Spirit of the

Eternal Word, from whence they came, and that anfwers ro it's own. This the

Martyrs afferted, as Heoper, Bradford, Smith, Saunders, Rogers, &C. alfo Calvin^

B'za Peter Martyr, and Erafmus himfelf, refer to it in Proof ot the Divine Au-

thority of them 5 as may be feen in the Book of Martyrs, as alfo in the Writing*

of thefe Authors upon the Authority of the Scriptures. But if the Light we con-

tend for does not ordinarily reveal the Hiftory of Jefus Chrift, who dare fay it

cannot do fo ? Is it not more reafonable to fuppofe that there may be no abfolute

Neceflity of it, fince then God would have leit much the greateft Part of the

World without the Means of Salvation ? Yet if ic reveal that which he command-

ed his Servants, both to praflife and preach, it overthrows his Propofition, and

plainly proves that the Soul and Subltance of what Chrift commanded his Follow-

ers, is revealed, more or lefs, to all People, in all Nations, by this defpifed Light

within. And befides Experience, which I (hall anon come to, the Holy Scriptures

fpeak as much ; for, fays the Prophet Micab, (Micah 6. 8.) God hath/hewn to thee,

Man, what is good ; and what doih the Lord require of thee, but to dojufily, mid

love Mercy, and to imlk humbly with thy God? Here is both Duty and the Way to

vinderftand it. Now this Duty and Service is the Service of God, and fo of Jefus

of Nazareth, who came to teach Men fo to do, viz. To do Juflly, love Mercy,

and walk humbly with God. The Way to know and do rhis, is God's llluminatioa

of Man GOD HAS (hewn unro thee, O Man ! How does God (hew Man ?

Whatfoever makes manifeft is Light, fays the Apoftle Paul to the Ephefians, Eph. J.

13, 14. So that 'tis by the Light of the Word, by which he made all Things,

that he (hews unto Man all Things neceflary to Salvation, viz. What is good, and

what he requires of him : What Service, Homage and Obedience he expels. S»
that here we have both the Univerfality and Sufficiency of the Light. Correfpond-

ing herewith is that great Saying of the fame Apoflle, to the Romans, Rom. i.

19, For that which may be known of God is manifeji in them, for God hath Jhewn

it unto them, Which Way, I pray, does God manifeft the Knowledge of himlelf

in Men, but by the Light of the blefled Word, by whom he made Man, and

without whom nothing was made that is made? In him was Lfe, and that Life

the Light of Men, and this is the true Light that enlightens every Man that tomsth

into the World, John 1. 4. 9-

Now that the Chriftian Religion is this Duty, Service and Knowledge of God,
we may fatisfy our felves, from that blefled Sermon of BleHlngs, preached by
Chrift upon the Mount, Matth. %. Bleffed are the poor in Spirit ; b/ejfed are they

that Mourn -, (for their Sins, and for want of feeling Peace with God) bkfjed are

the Meek; blejfed are they that hunger and thirfl after Righteoufnefs ; blejjed are

the Merciful ; blefjed are the Poor in Heart ; blejjed are the Peace-makers ; and
hlejjed are they which are perfecutedfor Righteoufnefs Sake. If theie States were

blefled, and thofe under thefe blefled Qualifications, then to be fure fuch were
in the Service of Jefm of Nazareth, tho' he was not then offered up, and that

they knew not his Hiftory. Now that all have a Light to (hew them the Happi-
nefs of thefe States, the Univerfal Teftimony of all Ages and Narions afTures us j

and, to deny it, is to fay the Sun did never Shine, fince there was a Man in the
World.
The fame may be faid of the reft of his excellent Sermon : As that we fliouH

feekGod, in the firfl Place, and trufi Providence for the rcf\, and live by Faith in

his Goodnefs : Be Charitable and Devout without Ofentation : Notfo much as Luft
in the Mind, and fpeak Truth without an Oath ; bear Abufes, forgive Enemies, be

/paring of cenfuring others, and finally do, as Well as hear, the Word of G.d, and to

all Men as we would be done to. Thefe excellent Things, more naturally, and ex-
cellently expreft in that Sermon, than in the Writings of the moft cnlightned
Gentiles, are yet to be found up and down in the Account given us of their Lives
and Doftrines by Strabo, Laertius, Herbert, Star.ly, iudworth, and my Part of
the Chrtflian Quaker. By all which it may be feen, that tlie Blefled Word,
who did himfelf preach fo plainly and fully, yet concifc-ly, this admirable
Do£trine, had enlightned thole Gentiles with great Know-edge, and inftrui^ed.

them therein, and that, feveral Hundred Years before he came in rhe Fle(h. I

hope the keeping of thefe Commands, and obeying the Precepts of Jefus of Na-
zareth, will be allowed to be the Service of Jefus of Niizaicth, or elfe nothing
is ; and if fo, then I muft conclude, he may be ierved and obeyed of thofe that

are not acquainted with his Coming in the Flefh, and becoming pe'tfonally an
hoi/
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Holy Minil^er among the Jeivs, and, in Condufion, an Holy Offering for the World,

For it is very poflible that a Man may receive Benetit by a Medicine, of ivhofe

Compofition he may be ignorant. And in General Pardons, it is not commonly
known by thofc that fenlibly have the Advantage thereof, by whofe Favour and
Advice the Prince was inHuenc'd to grant it.

Since then Humility, Mercy, Patience, Purity, Brotherly Kindnefs, Faith m
God, Hope of Life Eternal, Charity to Men, Doing as a Man would be done to,

and that with a diftindl and Religious Reference and Regard to him, that mult
finally judge all Men, muft neceffarily belong to the Service of Jejmof Kaz.ircih,

iince 'tis ihe Si/bjhmce of ichat Jefiis of Nazareth Preached, and the Fndi of the

Labour, Travels and Writings of His Blcjjcd Apoflles, (and that thefe Things were
in a Mealure in the World before the Coming of Jefus of Kazareth in the Flefh,

and that even thole that knew Him, and received Him when He did c-jme, weie
thofe that walked up to the Light of the Word, by which alone His Inward Beauty

and Glory were feen) we may reafonably conclude, againft this Author, Ihai the

Light wtih which the Word-God Enlightned Men, vnu a Divine, Spiritual, and Sa-

ving Light, bec.iuje it Revealed thefe Truths to Gentiles at zvell ai Jews, th,it had

an immediate Tendency to Salvation ; and that in all Ages. And that whofnever
have walked according to it's Righteous Didjtes, as well before, as fince the Com-
ing of Chrilt (the Eternal Word) in the Flelh, did fo far perform the Service of
Jcjus of Kazareih, as they thereby ferved the God and Father of Jcfus of Nazareth

;

for fays Chnft himfelf. He that doih the WiU of tny Either, the fame is my Mother^
my Brother, and my Sifter.

To ium up this, once more, I fay, We never faid the Light Within is given to

all Mankind, to reveal FaSs done, or Hiftorical Accounts of Perfuns and Anions,
tho' we cannot fay it is notable to do it, but ordinarily the Nature of Things, a*

to Truth and Fdljhood, Obligation and Duty, Commijfion and Omijfion ; and therefore

we fay. That tho' all did not forefee the Coming of Chrift, with the Circumrtances

that attended him, as fome of the Prophets did, That, being an extraordinary Ma-
rifeftatioii of this Light, yet all had the ordinary Manifeftation of it, to do jullly,

love Mercy, and walk humbly with the Lord : And fo they have now, tho' they
have not the extraordinary Revelation of the Hiftory "/ J E S U S 0/ Nazareth

;

in which refped we confefs the Scriptures to be a Secondary Rule, an Hit'toricil

Rule, and a Rule of rhe Form of Sound Words in Doftrinal Trurhs : But the Firft

and Great Rule is the Light and Spirit of God, as that was the Rule to them, by
whom the Scriptures were given forth, in their giving them forth : And we alfo

affirm, The Light and Spirit of God a Rule to Read and Underftand the Scriptures

by ; and this was plainly feen in Chrift's Time: For the Jews that rebelled againfl

the Light, had the Veil over their Underltandings, fo that they could not fee his

Glory, but judged of Him according to outward Appearance, which was not
Righteous Judgment ; but thofe that loved the Light in that Day, the truly Con-
fcientious to God, they brought their Deeds to the Light : They knew Him to be

the Eternal Word, manifefted in the Flefh, and thereby law his inward Glory, /^

be that of the Only Begotten of the Father, full of Grace, and full of Truth.

If he objed. If all had this Light, Why did not all know him, ai indeed that is the

Weight of his Objeffion, and other Adversaries Oppojltions.

I ajfiaer. All have Reafon, but all are not Reafonable ^ all don't ufe it : So all

have Light, but all don't obey it. It is not the Light's Infufficiency, but Man's
Difobedience, that renders him uncapable of the Knowledge of Divine Truth.
Chrift told the Jezcs, If you do my Will, you Jhall know ofmy Doidrine, whether it be

ofGod or no. Obeying the Convictions and iirft Motigns of this Divine Light, will

increafe our Light and Knowledge. Difobedience makes an unfruitful Ground,
tho' the Seed be Good that is Sown in it -. So that the Ignorance of thofe that have
the Light, is not chargeable upon the Lig,ht, but their own Darknefs, which com-
prehends it not, through Unbelief and Difubedience. The Scriptures then are the
Rule to us, of the H-ftory of JFSL'S of Nazareth, and nectflary to be believed

where they are known ; bur the Divine Light and Spirit, the Firlt and Great Rule
by which they are to be truly and profitably read and believed, and without which
Chtifi could not have been favingly known when He was in the World ; nor caa
Hebe known now, nor the Scriptures that declare of Him : He is the common
Rule to Mankind, who by His Light reveals Common and Eflential Truths, rela-

ting to the Fear of God, and working of Righteoufnefs : And it will be hard for

this Man to Name one Nation or Peifon in the World, that knows not the Re-

proofs
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proofs of this Principle, in Evil-doing ; and in doing thar which is Right, has not

a Reference to the pleafing of Him, who is ilie great Rewarder and Preferver of

Men, notwithltanding his Cavil to ihe contrary, pag. 12, 13. But I fliall attend

his farther Exceptions.

Page I?. They affirm the 'Light Within is Chrifl ; and 1 fay then it is nothing elfe

but Jefus of Nazareth. If they make the Light Within to be Chrifl., and iwt Jefus

ot Nazareth, they make it Aniichtift -, and becaufe they Worjhip God in this Ap-
pearance (as they fpeak) they are Antichriftian Idolaters.

Anjwer. This Way of arguing is very dark, as well as injurious. If by Jefm
of Aazareth he only means what he took of the Virgin Mary, and will notconfider

him as the Eternal Word, but as Man, like to us in all Things, Sin excepted, He
is not the Light Within, that we declare of, and Worlhip God in.

But this Author at the fame Time declares not to believe thatXirif? is the Eter-

nal Word, for he feems to deny his Pre-exiftence, much more, that the World, and all

that ii therein, was made by Him. And how Orthodox that is, let the Impartial

judge. If he owns Chrid: to be the Word, God manifeftcd in the ¥le[h, then I fay,

The Light is ChriU, as much as ChriU can be culled the Light ; and fo not only John
calls Him, John i. 4, 9. but he calls himfelf fo, John 8. 12.

This Antagonift feems too eager and raih, or he would have refle£\ed better upon
the Way of the holy Ghofl's fpeu/dng in Scripture ; for fometimes Chtift is lb called,

with Relation to his Divine Nature, and fomerimes with Refpetl to his Manhood.
As he was <'/ the Seed of Abraham, he is not God over All, Blejjcd for ever ; he is

not the Eternal ff^ord, in ivhom is Life., and that Life is the Light of Men. And at

he huvgred, thirfted, Jorrowed, wept, dyed, he zuas not the Divine Light, that

iightelh every Man that comcth into the World : Yet is alternatively called ChriSl,,

fometimes Chrifl without Man, fometimes Chrifl in Man, the Hope of his Glory -,

according to the double Rei'peft he flood and ftands in. Let not Men feparate

what God has pyned, which has been too much the Praftice of our Oppofers, to

draw a Line of Retieftion over our Religion, as if it denied Jejt^ of J^azareth to

be Chrifl the Lord, becaufe we ajjerted him the Light of the World, and at fuch to

be in Man : Whereas they who confider him but in one Capacity, are too ftrifl: with
the Text, to wrong ns, and lb in the End draw the Retledion upon themfelves.

But to run this Abule of the Holy Ghofl, as well as us, fo high, as therefore to Ityle

us Antichrifltan Idolaters, (hews a Bitternels as well as Miltaie, that by no Means
becomes a Critick upon other Men's Religion.

But that he may apply this Injuflice home, he is pleafed that it fhould light up-
on me, and therefore he quotes a PalTage out of my Part of the Chriflian ^aker,
tho' not the Page. I wave the Scurrility of his Introduftion to it, pag. 14, 15.

This is the Paffage, as he gives it: " The Poixler, Life and Light which inhabited
" that Holy Perfon, which (or who) was Born at Bethlehem, zvas, and is chiefly
" and eminently the Saviour, as prepared for the Work which Chrifl had to do in him.

By which (fays he) he makes the Light Within to be their Chrifl, and Jefus of Naz-
areth, the prepared Inflrument of this Chri'fl.

Now by this, the Reader will have a clear Taftc of the Juftice of this Writer.
My Words are thus laid down by me, (Chriflian Quaker) pag. 104. chap. 2I.)

" We confcfs, that though the Eternal Power, Life, Light, which inhabited that
" Holy Perfon, which was Born at Nazareth, ivas/, and is chiefly and eminently the
" Saviour, Hof ]?. 4. (For there is no Saviour befides me, faith God, (this he left
" out) yet that it teas inflrument ally a Saviour, a* prepared and chofen for the Work
" which Chrifl had then to do in it, which was alluaUy to the Salvation of J'ome, and
t' intention lUy of the whole World, then, and in Ages to come

; fuitable to that Scrip-
" turc, Heb. ic. 5.6. Lo I come, in the Volume of the Book it is written of me,
" to do Thy Will, God ! A Body Thou haft prepared me. " By which it is

plain with what Unfairnefs he gave my Words before: Firft, he left out my Q.uo-
tation out of Hofa, For there. is no Saviour bcfides me, faith God, whereby it ap-
pears that the FteVnal Power, Life and Light, was eminently concern'd in Man's
Salvation. Secondly, He concealed that Scripture in the Conchifion of the Para-
graph, our of the iif/;;r?tx, A Body hjfl Thou prepared me, Uc. which plainly in-

terprets what 1 mean by Perfon, and by which, and it, that he is pleafed to change
for who, and He and Him, to render me at once Abfurd and Erroneous, and about
which hr calls me a t.ewd Author, and all to Naught. This was done of Malice,
doubtlefs, the better to have his evil End of me, by wringing my Words i;o the
Secfc he defigned they fhould bear. Making me to divide, as well as diftiriguifh,

between
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between ChriS, and Jefus of Njzareth, and C'i»i(l and him that was Born of the 169^
Virgin Miry, reading//. He, .mdHim, which referred to the Body ; lb making me ^•'V^
to intend Jefia of K.izjrah, compleatly conJidered, when I plainly intended, from
the Nature of the Words of the Text, and thole Words, and the Scripture cited

by me, in Proof and Illuftration of what 1 meant by them, the Body of ChriR Jcjm
of 'Kazareth.

Thus much of his Conftruftion of the Words he quotes out of the Chriftian
§udker, btfore ciced : But if he will allow us to fpeak our own Mind, in our own
Words, and had rather we were in the Right, than in the Wrong, which does but
become an ingenious Author (tho' it thereby appear that we are not what he had
laid us to be) then let him know, Wc do not Divide, 01 Diflinguifl) between Chnj},

andjejiiscj Ajz.ueth. Nor did we ever fay, that 7ef//s of Aasarethh Chilli's

Inflrumcnt to appear in, and by, lor Man's Salvation •, but that the Word took

¥kfh, and this is the Chrifl, or Anointed of God : And tho' fometimes the Term
Chriji is given to the fVord, fometimes to the Prepared Body he took, as when he

is faid To Dye, and be Buried, and Raifcd again, 8tc. yet God manifeft in the FleJIi,

and Immanuel , God with us in our Nature, is that ChriJi i>fGod, or Chrijl the Lord,

that God hath, and will exalt ; the Eniightener, Redeemer, Saviour cf the World .

Both an Offering for All, and the Mediator, and SanHifier, of All that defire to come

to God by Him.
But he farther urges againft us, and ourDotlrine of the Light Within, as what

is Fallacious on our Part, to draw in Profelytes, and which he terms a Putid So-

fhijm, pag. 21, 22. viz. Is there not d Light in every Man's Confcience ? Toti ex-

perience one in your own And is God Light ? And Chriji Light ? And is not God
within, and Chrtft mthin ? 'Now this is all very true: But when from hence they

infer, God is the Light Withm, it is Putid Sophifm. God being Light, and being

viithin Men, proves not that God is a Light within Men. God is Light, and God is

within other Thivgs at tuell as Men : Is then God a Light wit-un to every Tree, every

Beafi, every Star? If this be abfurd, then God's being Light, and being wiibin,

proves but fophijlically that He is the Light Within. And yet this is the conjianc

Method the Quakers u/e, to teach their People the Divinity of the Light Within.

Anfwer. I hope he will find no Ciufe to blame me fur tmperfeft, and lefs for

Peiverted (Quotations : 1 cite him fairly and fully. Now, for Anfwer, I fay, I

never faw or heard of that Way of Reaibning or Tampering, as heftilesit, that he
charges upon us to make Profelytes by. And I think 1 ought to be at leaft as well

verfed in our Way and Writings as himfclf All Reafonable People will readily

allow, they have fuch a Light, and in reading the Holy Scriptures, they find the

Enlightned Pen-Men q2l\\ God Light, and Chriji Light, and are naturally led to be-

lieve, That their Light is from God the Fountaiv of all Light, efpscially when they

read the firft Chapter of John, and that of his Firft Epiftle alfo. And it is granted

by this Man, That God is in Men, and th.it God is a Light within Men. Indeed his

Argument does not prove it, for it is not regularly formed to make fuch a Conclu-

lion, which is his Fault, becaufe it is of his own making; But neither is it a 5<;-

phifm, or Sophijiical in us, nm is the Reafon Good that he gives againft it, viz.

Becaufe it is abll'rd to fay. That God is a Light within Trees, B afts, and Stars,

becaufe God is within them, and God is Light ; therefore it is fo to fay, that God
is a Light within Men. For Trffj, Beafis, and Stars, 8cc. are not of Man's Nature
and Capacity, they are not capable of fuch a Manifeltarion of the Light of God, as

Man is : God is in them after another and lower Manner, and to other Ends and
Purpofes. But why God, who is confeftto be Light, and in Man, fliould not be

A Light then to Man, I cannot comprehend 1 do not fay that it ftriftly follows

in the Argument, but the Reafon given againft it is no Reafon ; and Reafon and
Scripture judge for us. For Man being a Reafonable Creature, 'tis his Duty, and
the End of his Being, to know and fc ve God the Author of it ; but this he can-

rot do, unlefs God maniieft himfelfunto him: And fince this Man grants, That

God is Lig't, and in fame Sort in Man, to what better Purpi fe, or which Way
more properly and beneficially. Can He be faid to be in Mm, th.m at a Light Shi-

ning there, te give him the Knowleds^e cf God ? So that He is not only there as the

Creator and Supporter of his Being, but as His lllumir.jtor and hijiruSor to his Well-

Being. The Scriptures alreadv cited fufficiently prove, T''/r G'd is Light, and
Chriji is Light, and, that All Men are Enlightned by Him: And to be fure it muft

be with His owo Light. Now, tho' with a Fair Adverfary, one might fay, wiih-

5 L out .
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169;. out Oftence, That God or Chrift is the Light txithin Man, yet it is not the common
Wa> of our expreffing our felves.

To be fure we have no fuch Meaning in that Way of Speaking, as fome Adver-

faiies ftrain our Words to, as if God and Chrift were Comprehenfible in, and by

Man, to render us Ablurd and Blafphemous. But we rather chufe to fay, that

God, or Chrift, who is Light, hath lighted Man, and by the Light of Chrift in

Man, Man comes to know God and Chrift: And that the Light in Man, i« the

Light ofGod, or ofChrifl, and not that God, or Chrift, is the Light in Man. The
Light in a Room at Noon-Day, is the Light of the Sun, but the Sun cannot lb

Eroperly be faid to be in the Room, becaufe it's Light is there ^ for the Glorious,

napproachable Body of it is elfewhere. I hope this will not pals with the Sobes

Reader for a Futid Sophi/m.

tie farther fays, p. 24. / may not now aJnyi, therefore, tell Qpzkers their otan Reli-

gion ii fuife, tmthout telling them what k the Truth ; lefi 1 Jkould Tempt them to

leave Qpakerifm for Impiety and Irreligion, and not for the Service of Jelus Chrift.

Anfwer. We are beholding to him, that he thinks out Religion a Bar to Impi-
ety and Irreligion -, and, I. wilh neither had appeared in his oppofing of it. The
Truth he has a Mind to tell hs, lyeth in a few Words, upon which he leftows no
kfs than fifteen Pages, (viz.) That the Light which God hath given to Man for

Salvation, generally fpeaking, is, befides Creation and Providence, the Writings
of the Infpired Men of the Old and New Teftament, which we call the Scriptures

of Truth •, no Light, Spirit or Grace, commonly or ordinarily opening and aflifting

our Underftandings in the reading of them, but that the Light which is in Men,
is" the Effefts of the Perceptii^e Faculties of our Minds, that is, our Thoughts, as

he alfo tells us, pag. 9. So that what we Read and Hear with our outward Eyes
and Ears, is thereby reported to our Mind or Judgment, whofe Conclufion there-

upon is this Man's Light Within. But, methinks, before he had been fo pofitive

and Voluminous in his own Notion, (where he'll find very few Abettors, I believe)

he ftiould have been fo fair as to have confider'd what I have faid in my Key, p. r,

2. That feems to me to have more marerially referred to another Light Within,

than he has yet brought himfelf to. I will give the Paffage at large as it lyeth,

that it may fpeak for it felf. " The Quaker's Belief and Ajfertion is. That Chrift,
*' who is the Word, that was with God, and was God (John 1. 4, 9- and is fo for
" ever) hath enlightned every Man that cometh into the World, with his oioit

*' Light i at He IS that True Light, or fuch a Light, ai there is no other to be
*' compared to him : Which is the Meaning of the Emphafis True in the Text. And
" that fuch Oi follow the Reproofs, ConviBions and Leadings of that Light, ivitb
" which he enlightens the Underftandings and Confciences of Men, Ihall not walk
" in Darknefs : That isy in Evil and Ignorance of God ; but fliall have the Light of
" Life*: Tftar is, be in an Holy and Living State or Condition towards God : A State
" of Acceptance and Salvation, which is from 5/;? as well as ixom Wrath; (See
" Ifa. 49.6. John I. 4, 9.C. ?. 21. c. %. 40. c. 8. 12. c. 10. ic.) And for Tchich End.
" Chrifi was given of God^ So that they ajfert the Light of Chrift, to be fuffcie'nt

to Save } that is, to Convince of Sin, lead out of it, and quicken the Soul in the
*' Ways of Holinefs : And not a Natural Light, ctherwife than as All Men, born
" into the World, have a Meafure of Chrifts Light, and fo it may, in a Senfe, be
" faid to be Natural to all Men, becaufe all Men have it. For this Light is fome-
" thing elfe than the bare Underftanding Man hath oi a Rational Creature : For as
*' fuch, Man cannot be a Light to himfelf; but hof only a Capacity of feeing, by
*' Means of the Light with which Chrift, the Word, enlightneth him. For we can
*| no more be a Mental or Intelleftual Light to our felves, than we are an External
" and Corporeal Light to our felves : But at the Sun in the Firmament is the Light
•' of our Bodies, fo the Light of the Divine Word, is the Sun of our Souls 5 the
" Glorious Luminary of the Intelkaual World -, and they that icalk in it, will, by
" It, be led to Blefjednefs, Rev. 21. 24. " Of all which, he takes this imperfea
Notice, The Concurrence of many Caiifes being requifite to produce Faith, the Qiia-
kers confound thefe Infpirations with the Light, and attribute the Efficiency of one
Caife to another, which mufi needs Pervert all Sound Judgment of Things, and make
them fpeak Ineonfiftences : As when W. P. fays, Man cannot be a Light to himfelf,
a* if the Denial of the Divinity of th: Light Within, implied ,iny fuch Thins^ -, and
Man has only a Capacity to fee, ai if the Defe[l mas in God's Works in Nature,
and in the Scripture, atid not in Man's feeing Faculty. Now fi/ch Exiu'ejf.ons Jl>eta

tis Apprehenfwm are much Perverted about thefc Things.

Anftucff.
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.ir.fn\ But this (hewg my Opponent to be cither (hallow, or worfe. I «'ouUl he 1^95.-

I.t Cl'.jricablc js to think he miltakes me, and in the Conclufion abufeth himlelt. t>'~v'v_(
Vur uhy do the ^u.rkfi i confound thofe Infpirations with the Light ? Wc never

limiieJ'all Divine Infpiratiwns and Operations to the Light, meetly as it is Light,

,is Phyficilly, and by his Natural Philofophy he Items to explain it. We ever

meant a Principle in Man, that is not of Man, that is varioufiy denominated by it's

various Operations : L'^'7 from DeCceniing and Dillintlion : Spun iiom Life and
Power: WoiJ, as it fpeaks forth God's Mind to Man : Truth, in the Inward Parts,

as it deals truly with Man, and would redeem him from lying Vanities : And
Gr.ice, as it is God's Gift, and not Man's Underltanding, or Mjiis Merit. I fhall

noi therelore quarrel with his Natural Philofophy, p. 57, when he lays, Tin Hun
Generates nil Life, und i/'s Faculties in Bodies, but not by it's Light ; for we never

I'jid it did, with Reference to the Light Within : Fife all Men would have Divine
Life as well as Light, which was never our AfTertion, nor a Juft Condufi m from
that which is, it being Scripture, viz. John 1. 4. /// Him, the Word, is Lif:, and

t'l.Kit Life the Li!:ht ifMen, not the Life of Men, but as they obey it : Accordmg
to that clear and full Exprertion of our BlelFed Lord, John 8. 12. / aia the Light of
the World, he that fvUoKCth me JhnU not tvnlA iit Duiknefs, but ft:uU have the Light

of Life; that is, Life as wcl! as Light. They that read him, will fee who kt\ps

neareft to the Text, and who walks clolcfl to the Rule and Form of Sound Woids-,
which we hope neither he, nor any of his Abettors, (liall ever be able to draw or

drive us from.

For the Ulb he makes of thofe Words of mine : And ALm hof only a Cipjciiy to

fee (viz.) As if the DefeH wot in God's Works in'Kature and in the Scriptures,

and not in Alan's feeing Euiilties ; he utterly miftakes me : I will not lay wilful-

ly ; but upon that he makes a great Pother, and depends the Strength of his Con-
clufion : For I fpeak of Man in his Creation, and he of Man in his Fall. The
Conclufion cannot be Right that is drawn from wrong Premifes, and I hope he,

when he thinks again, will think fo too ; and that his Pains, p. ^6, 37. might
have been fpared. For I hope he will not think there was any Deleft in Paradife,

as there mult have been, if Man had been defecUve in bis Seeing Faculty -, for even

there he was but Man, and, as fuch, he could not be his own Light j which is

plain, in that when he Erred, he Fired from lemething elle than himfelf, himfelt

Erring; Therefore that fomethjng elle muft be the Divine Light he Erred from;
in which if he had kept, the Subtil Infinuaticns of the Serpent had never pre-

vailed.

Man then had only the Capacity of fseing all Divine Obiefls; as Truth, 'Wif-

dom, Goodnels, Mercy, jultice, Power, b^c. wliich were only difcernible by the

Infhinings of thisDivineLight of the Word of God. And fince he alludes fo ftriflly

in his Inltances from the Creation and Natural Philofophy, I hope he will allow

me to fay. That as the Eye of Man, though never lb capable of feting, cannot fee

any Objcd before ir, in the Dark, unlets an outward Light give it the Sight there-

of; fo no Man's Soul can fee Divine Ol.jsfts, though it's Eye, or Seeing Faculty

were ever lb capable, unlefs the Divine Light (hined in it, to give unto it the

Knowledge of the Glory of God therein. And I have not only my own Experience,

bu. that of Good Men in all Ages of the World, according to the Degree of the

M.inifeftation of the Divine Light, wherein they agree, and cannot err: Humility,

Obedience, Love, Patience, Meekncfs, Purity, Charity, t^V. are fenfibly. wrought
in Men by this Divine Principle. Senfibly I fay, for all his Injenfihlc Dogmas,

fi- V]-, ?^. 59- as that Man is not fenfible of the Divine Agency or Jnfpiiation oT
the Almighty. For we know (fays hrj by Reafoning, but not hy Senfe or Cinfci-

ence : Abufing that Scripture to countenance his infenfible Ailenion, The Wind
blciveth xjohcrc it iificih, and ive hear the Sound thereof, hut know not whence it comes,

nor xMther it goes ; which is not fpoken of the Regenerate Man's not knowing
how he is Regenerated, but that other Men know it not with all their Wifdom and
Knowledge, that are not Spiritually illuminated and experienced in the fame
Work : Anfwetable to that Place in the Revelations of John, That he that over-

comes, f}.>all have a White Stone, and a Kc:o JWime, that none Jhall knotu but he that

has it, that is, but fuch Conquerors : For they that are overcome of the Woild,
can never tafte or judge of the Rewards of thufe that do overcome it.

And very forry I am for this Oppcfer, that he allov/s Man no Spiritual Senfes,

or that which anfwers co our Outward Senfes ; and if he does, furely they are to

See, Hear, Smell, Tafte and Feel fomething elfe than himfelf. How grols then is

5 L 2 hi?
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,(,<)%. his Pofiticn, />. ;;. But thfs I may fay, that neither is the Illuminating, or Re-

VV'V'X-' neteing, or Kegeneratmg, or any other Divine Infpirat'wn, immediately perceptible

to any Senft; WKard or outward, in Hut?uin 'Nature ; and if Jo, 'tis certain none

of thcje can he a Light imtbin us. But why ic is not lb, he has not told us, he

cannot tell us, nor any Man elle. To all which I (hall oppofe a few Scriptures,

and then attend his Abufe of (thofe I cited in my Key, and) me, for the Appli-

cation of them.

That there is another Light and Spirit that attend Men, than the Effe&s of the

Perceptive Faculties of their oivn Minds, at this Man calls it, I urge that Paffage

in Genres, 6. ? My Spirit Jhall not always firive loith Men. A plain Proof that

God ftrove with the Old World by his Holy Spirit, which could not be if they

had it not, or were unfenfible of any iuch Thing, Kehemiah 9. 20. It is faid.

That God gave them his good Spirit, but they rebelled againjl if, theiefore they

had it. David prays that God would nor take his holy Spirit from him, whictr

(hews it was with him, and that not as a Prophet, but ordinarily fpeaking; for

his Tranlgrelhon was too heinous for that Dignity without a Courfe of Repentance,

and a Reftoration to his former State, which in the fame Pfalm he prays for : But

'tis evident, as bad as he was, he had yet the Holy Spirit in that Senfe, in which
we affert a Meajure of it to be given to all to profit tvith, as the Apoftle fpeaks,

1 Cor. 1 2. 7. Elfe he could not have faid. And take not thy Holy Spirit from me

;

as much as to fay, for if thou deft utterly deprive me of it, I (hall grow Dark,

Hard and Impenirenr, and be undone for ever.

The Loid, by the Prophet Ifaiah, proves, That his Spirit (hould fuccelTively

attend his People ; Thefe are his Words. And for me, this is my Covenant with

them, faith the Lord, my Spirit thiit is upon thee, (Chrift) and my Words which I

have put in thy Mouth, Jhall not depart out of thy Mouth, nor out of the Mouth of
thy Seed's Seed, faith the Lord, from henceforth and for ever, Ch. 59. 21. And, I

pray, who are Chrift's Seed, andOfffpring, but true Chriftians > and, as fuch,

they are intituled to this Promife, and therefore have the Spirit of God, and the

frelh and living Revelation of it, whofe Words are Spirit and Life.

Thus the Prophet, Chap. ai\' '^. I will pour Water upon him thut isThirfy, and
Floods upon the dry Ground : I will pour my Spirit upon thy Seed, and my Blef-

fng upon thine Off-fpring. A molt ample and clofe Proof to my Point, That God
gives his Spi.ic to Men, and that there is fomething more than the Light of Read-
ing and Hearing of Men and Books, or the Perceptive Faculty of the Mind^ to in-

fuull Men. And that, not only in extraordinary Cafes, and on lingular and emi-
nent Occafions, which our Opponent allows, as to Mo/es, the Prophets and
ApoRles, but ordinarily, commonly, fuccelFively : For to that the Text plainly

leaches.

The Prophet Joel is yet more comprehenfive, ch. 2. 28. And it fhaU come to

pnjs ajiervodrds, that 1 mil pour out my Spirit upon all Flefh ; Young and Old,
Hand-Maids and Servants : No Age, no Sex, no Degree fhall be exempted. The
Ap'flle Peter apply'd this very Text to the Dawning of the Primitive Chriftiaii

Days, as then begun to be accomplifhed, ABs 2. 17. Not that that which befel

the Apcftlfcs and Difciples of Je(us in that Time, was the compleat Anfwering of
that Piophecy, for that was not all Flefh. Befides, the very lame Apoftle, in the

lame Serm n, Ver. 59, tells his Auditors, that were made up of no lefs than /•W-
/r^'^ feveral Natioi.s, That the Pro/nije jcas to them and to their Children, and to all

-that Kerf afar (jf, whom the Lord Jhould call; So that the Gifts of the Spirit were
the fulfilling of the Gofpel-Promile, and confequently the Great Golpel- Privilege
and Q;ialitrc3rion.

The Apollle fW/ tells us, V.pm. 8, That there is an abfolate NecelTity that Peo-
ple (hould have the Spirit of God dzjcelling in them, and that they (hould be led

and conduced by ir, or they cannot be the Children of God. Ver. i. There is no
C'^ndemvdtion to them t' at are in Chi if JeJ//s, uho walk not after the Flefh but after
the Spirit. Here ir is the Chriftian Rule.

Again, Ver, 12. B:it if- the Spirit of bim that raijed Jcjus from the Dead,
D W F, LL IN YOU, he that rajed up Chrift from the Dad, fhall aljo quicken
your Mortal

^ Bodies, by his Spirit, that dwelleth in you : So that the Indwelling
of the Spirit did quicken and comfort the Ancient Chriftians, and was Apoftoli-
cal DuRiine.

Again, Ver. 14, 15;, 16, For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are
the Suns of Cod j which they cannot be if they have ic not ; For ye have not re-

ceived
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eeivcd the Sfirrt of Bondage <if,,!in to Fciir, but thr Spirit of Adoption, ul eirby tee l6p';,

cry Ab!),i F.tther. The Spirit ii ielf beateih Witnefs v^irh our Spirit, that wc are W^V'Vj
the Children cf God, fo thJt it is plain they had the Spirit. And 1 wonder what
WitnelsChnllians muft have now, that they are the Children of God, if not the

fame Spirit, iince if this Adveifary fay true, there is no fuch Gift common to

Chriftians now, but only the Aoticci God has given to all, oj his Tlwugbts and

jlI;W, hy Ci e.nwn and Scripture. Bur, alas ! too apparent it is that this Man knows
little ol the Working of GMs Spirit, that fo unfpiritually fpeaks of it. Did
not our blefied Lord lay, John ;. t, Thar unlefs Man be horn of the Spirit, he

could not enter into the Kingdom ot G 'd. Was this only for the Primitive

Times ? Then Men ever fince have not been faveablc, for they have wa ited the

Means of Salvation, to wit, RtG EKE R ATIO N. And if Regeneration be

neceflary to all, how can a Man be rationally laid to be born of the Spirit, and
not to have the Spirit he is born of; or be (as Peter phrafeth it) a Partaker of the

DIVINF. Katun; 2 Pet. r. 4. But more than this, Chrilt told his Difciples,

That the Spirit of Truth he would (end them, though it fhould be a Comforter to

them that believed in him, and followed him, yet it (hould Reprove the World of
Sin i

which culd not be, if the World had not fuch a Meafure of the Spirit,

a» to reprove them in their Evil-doing. And indeed all thnt will be ferious and
letlea, muftconfefs, from Experience, they have enough of it to repmve them
for that which is Evil, and to bear a true and faithful Witnefs againit every Evil

Way.
Memorable is that Second Chapter of the Apoftle, in his firft Epiftle to the

Corinthians, a worldly-wife People, whofe Eaculties were as perceptive! as our
Opponent's, I doubt nor, concerning the Office, Efficacy and Neceflity of the Ho-
ly Spirit, to know God and our Duty to Him, in order to Salvation.

And what has been faid of the Holy Spirir, may be faid of the Divine Light :

A? one of the earlieft Books in Scripture tells us : Job 24. i?. They arc of tho/e,

fays Job, Ipeiking of the Wicked, th-tt rebel againfl the Light. Then they had
it : And if They had it, all had it ; For to be fure the Righteous were not with-
out it.

Again, The Spirit of Man is the Candle of the Lord, Prov. 20. 27, but it mufl
be lighted by that Light we fpeak of, or it is a dark Candle. Now God lights

the Clandle of the Wicked, much more is he the Light of the Candle of the
Kighteous.

Again, he fays, How often is the Candle of the Wicked put out : Job 2!. 17. Prov.

15. 9. Which fhews it is often lighted -, and if They have the Light, the Righ-
teous, to be fure, are not without it ; For, The Way of the Jufi is a jhining Light,

tshich Jhincs more and more to the perfEl Day. Obedience to Light reCeiced, en-

creafes Light. Now, if the Way of thejuft be a (hining Light, to be liire the

Light is Saving, or is the Way to Salvation : And fo the beloved Difciple has it.

Revel. 21. The Nations of them that are fived (hall walk in the Light.

David fays alfo, in Proof of our Point, The Lrrd is my Light and my Salvation,

Pfal. 27. I. Then he had an higher and clearer Light than his own perceptive

Faculties.

Again, Thy Word is a Light to my Feet, avd a Lanthorn to my Paths, Pfal. 1)9,

10^ Which was an Inward and Spiritual Word, for it was fuch an one as he
could find in his Heart, according to .Wojes, Drut. J., and the Apoftle, Rom. ic.

David alfo, P/al. a2, prayed, that the Lord would find forth htt Light and hit

Truth, wh'ch were the fame Thing, that it might lead and bruig People to his holy
Hill and Tabernacle. This was more than Man, or what was of Man's Conftitu-

tion or Compofition : More than the Perceptive Faculties of the Mind.
Moreover, God declared by the Prophet IJ'aiah, That he had given Chrift for a

Light to lighten the Grnii'es ; which was more than Man's Wit or Underltanding,

to be fure. And tho' Chrilt was a Light in his Doilnve, Miracles and Example,

yet he VV3S and is a Light within alio, to enlighten the Mind, as J"^" i • 4- 9- with
many more, before obferved. And this Light and Spirit are of the lame Principle,

or the fame Principle that is both Spirit and Light, tho' it may be, ftriftly

fpeaking, not both in one and the fame Aft or Operation, as has been already

noted. Neverthelefs, the Scripture makes them to have one Operation, cotn-

panng 7'''"' ^^-l- with £>/?. T- 1 '• For the fiill makes it the Office of the Spirit

to convince the World of Sin, and the latter Place tells us. That whatever is re-

proved is made manifeft by the Light ; And the Apoftle gives this foi the Reafon,

becaufe,
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hecaufe, fays he, vihntever tnakes manifcft is Light : An Affertion that can ncveE

be denied. And as true it is that it mult be a Divine Light, that reveals Divine

Truths. And becaufe it is neceffary that allfliould know them for their Salvationj,

fince God would have all come to the Knowledge of the Truth, and be faved,

the Conlequence muft be good, that all have this Divine Light, more or lefs,

for Salvation, tho' all don't obey it.

I might proceed to enumerate Scriptures through the Prophets, Evangehfts and

Epiftles ; but I think what I have laid is a double Portion : And therefore I re-

commend it to the candid Reader's ferious Perufal and Obfervation ; and I doubt

not but he will difcern the Verity and Charity of our Principles, and the unjuft

Exceptions of our Opponent to them.

I come next to confider his Cavils againft our Citations of Scripture, and indeed

againft the Scripture it felf, which will not be hard to evince.

Page 41. He is angry, becaufe 1 fay that Chrift has enlightned Men with his otiin

Light ; calls this very hard Names, and fays, 'cis the Quakers Apocrypha : But

we abide by it ; and are taught fo to do by the Scriptures, that he would have the

World believe we deny, and make Apocryphal. Jobjt 1. 4. h him TChriflj le^s

Life, and the Life the Light of Men. Now if this be not Mans Light, and if

this Light, which is the Life of'the Word, be not the Light of the Word, let me
be blamed : If it be, how prepofterous muft this Man be to ufe me fo harftily

for a Truth fo plain as well as important ?

The next Scripture is that in Prov. 20. 27. The Spirit of Man is the Candle of the

Lord., Jearching all the inward Parts of the Belly : That is, fays he, the Spirit of

Man, which God hath made, hath in it's J^ature a Confcioiifnejs of all his Thoughts,

Turpofes and Coitvfels iviihin him. But this Word Confcioufnels fuppoles a Know-

ledge, together with fomething elfe, that gives us that Knowledge : It is the

very Import of the Words : And what is that, but that Divine Light which gives

Light to the Candle : For a Candle cannot light it felf, and by the Repetition of

Sin, is faid to be often blown out. For tho' it cannot blow that Light out, ic

blows out it's Enlightnings. Thus Sin quenches the Spirit -, that is, the Enliven-

ingsand Qjaicknings of it, for the Spirit it felf cannot be quenched. Now this

Note of his is fo far from overthrowing our Ufe of this Scripture, that it eUa-

blifhes it, and defeats him of the End he propofed in oppofing us.

Thus he abufes us and that Paffage of our Saviour Chriit, // the Light that is

in you be Darknefs, how great is that Darknrfs ? As if Chriit meant any Light

but that of Man's Miftake and Prefumption, or that we could aflert God to be

that Light in us, which Chrift faid might be Darknefs: For this Man fays, If the

Light in us here mentioned was the Light that is good, the Suppofal that n might

poflibly be Darknefs, would be a blafphemous Suppofition. He is to be pity'd as

well as reproved, that can rave after this Manner.

The Life I make of that Scripture, 2 Cor. 4. 6. God, that commanded the Light

to Jhine out of Darknefs, hathfhined in our Hearts, to give the Light of the Knoio-

ledge of the Glory of God., in the Face of Jejus Chrift, was thus : Th^:t God had

lighted the Hearts of Men, by breaking through the Daiknels there, with his Di-

vine Light. This Author, p. 4?. limits this Light to the Apoltles and Fellow-

Labourers ; and all the reft are to fee with their Eyes , and without that Divine

Light in themfelves : In fine, to be concluded by their Authority, and not their own
Conviftion ; for what he fays centers there. Whereas the ApoiUe's Miihon and

Bufinefs, was to turn People from the Dar.bicjs (that was in themfelves) to the

Light that had (hined there uncomprehended : Alfo to be made manifeft in their

Preaching to the Conjcienccs of People ; which could not be in Divine Truths

without a Divine Light. I muft leave this Way of our Opponent's treating of

Scripture to my Reader's Confideration.

Page \'y to 57. His next Abufe is, that of John i. 5. about which he beftows

Room for Reafon, being no lefs than twelve Pages. He that can make more of

them than thefe Three following Heads, has a better Underftanding than mine.

1. That the Life that is come by Chrift is, that we fliall out-live the Grave

;

not thar the Soul is made Spiritually alive to God, while in this World, by. Di-

vine Qjaicknings, to the Ufe of her Spiritual Senfations, that Sin had taken away,

by bringing het under a Spiritual Lethargy or Death : Which, how agreeable it is

to that Saying of Chrift, John 8. 1 2. That they that follow him fliould have the Light:

of Life 5 and, John 6. urilefs you eat my Flc'jl) and drink my Blood, you have no

Life in you: (Which implies an Inward and Living State of the Mind towards
God
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God on this Side the Grave) I muft alfo leave with my Confideratc Reader, that 1695.
has any Relifh or Tafte of Divine Things.

'

t/"V^iJ
2. The lecond Thing he objefts upon our Ufc of this Scripture, (John 1. 9.; is

our making Crrni^ig into the World to refer to Mm, and not 10 Chrift ; which, lays
he, is firft a Redundancy of Speech , and next dangeroiti

^ for it is as if ,1 ALin
caiaefror. another World ivto this. Noiv 1 would have this Cnt:c.k know, it he
can be ignorant of it. That divers Learned Prnteftu.t Commentators have taken
that Way, as have fornc of the Fathers, and all the Tranfl.itcrs that I can com-
caCs, be it into the Latin Verjions, or our Vulgar turopean Tongues ; as my Rea-
der may pleafe to lee at large, in a Book of mine, called, The Sfunt of Truth Vm-
d.'cjteJ, from p. 5- 'c p- 62. fo that he mult allow we ate in good Company, if
miftaken ; fince fo many CnticAs and Commentators are with us ; as Singular and
Erroneous as he is pleafed to reprefent us. But where is the Redundance ? W hy,
it is, that every Man would have fcrved withrur the Words coming mto theW'orli,
which follow them. No Wonder he is lb Chuililh to cur (l>;>;/7^j, that aftords

the Holy Scripture no more Refpe£l. If he will read feveral Chupreis of that be-

lov'd Difciplc's Writings, and, indeed of many other of ihe Holy Penmen's, he
may, if he pleafe, make the like Exceptions. Thus that Saying of Job, ufed m
the Liturgy, in the Office for the Dead, Man that n born of a Woman, t"c. for,

according to this CriiicA's Learning, Man had been enough, and the Addition'
That li horn of a Wo/ran, dangerous ; for that it implies there are Men rhac ate

not born of Women : Which I think would not mightily recommend his Skill or
Judgment, as his Exception cannot jultly impeach the Proprietv of the Holy
Scriptures. And if this Adverfary did believe that Chrift made Man, he would
believe he Enlightens him, as well as made him ; and that the fiift Ten VerJes of
that Chapter refer to his Divinity : What he was in hlmielf, and what he was and
is to Man, as the Word-God, by whom the whole World was made, and Man,
In an excellent Manner, Eaiightned, and this before any Mention is made of his

Taking V'lefh, or coming of the Seed of Abraham.

7.. But he would have Lighteih limited to Chrift's Coming in the Fle/h, and that

all were enlightned then by him : Now, I will not fay, he was not a glorious

Light in his yil;;r;y?/>' and Miracles, in his L;/? in& Sufferings ; for if his Difci-
pks were by him called the Ltglns of the World, doubtlefs it may be better faid

of him, their Lord and Original, That he vcas the Light of the World. But this

hinders n t that he fhould be the Light of the World, in a more proper and im-
mediate Manner, by his fhining in the Underftandings of Men, and giving them
thereby the Knowledge of their Duiy to God, and one to another. 1 muft refer

him to what I have laid in my former Book, upon this Head alfo ; in Anfwer to
one that denyd the Pie exiftence of Chrilt, or that he had a Being before he was
born of the Virgin Mary, in whofe Steps this Man feems to tread. If he will

read from Page 62 to 86, and the Kealbns and numerous Authorities, thefe may
perhaps perfwade him that the 9th Verfe of the firit of John, wholly relates to
then'(W before he took Flelb, and as he is the immediate Enlightnet of the Souls
of Men. In him km Life, and the Life the Light of Men, Verfe 4. This was
neither Sju, Moon, nor Stars ; nor yet the Efteft of the Perceptive Facuhics of
our, Souls, nor yet any Ouizv.ird and Miniftcrial Light whatever ; of all which I
leave the fober Reader to judge.

P-'.?'- 52. )?• '^s 'o'' the gr'^fs Ahfiirditity that he would run us into, of being

Bc-G.<dded and Bc-Chnped, according to our Principle, he hasfhewn lufficiently he
does not underftand it, and therefore no Matter ior his wild Confcquences, by
which he would difgrace it ; But if by being Be-Chrilted, we are to underftand

Divine Kindred inA Mcmbcrjhip, through tnieChnftening, which is the Aiwyniing,

I John 2. 20, 27. we fhall not fiiiink from the Word, becaufe of his Out-cries at

us for it. I have already declared what we intend by being Enlightned, and that

our principle is not capable of any of the wild Inferences, this Man, through
great Ignorance or Malice, charges upon it. But before 1 leave this Head, I muft
oblerve one Dijiin fiion oth\s. Page '54, 5>, 56. That to him Ctrl f, doubtlefs, looks

very apt and determining, viz. That ue are ntt enlightned by rxhat God is, but

tohat Gcd dors. This is upon my faying. That God enlightens Men toith his owtt

Light ; calling me. all to Naught for that Phrafe, as Unicriptural, and of a medi'

tateJ Temperament, to amufe my Readers with: Rendring the Light, which we'

fay true Cbriftians ought to walk by, to be no otherui/e Gol's ctvn Light, t^an the

Sun and r'lc Rain are hit ouin Sun and Rain : Not of his Nature, but of his Crea-!

tioa
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i^of ; tion only ; that I take to be his Meaning, a little Plainer than he has exprefled it.

\^/^Kf^ To which I reply, in that famous and luitable Text ot tne beloved tifap/e, i j'oh.

'

j_ .e 5^ y. r/)« //;<•« iS the' Mcjjage which Ke have heard of him, and declare un-

to you. That God is Light, and m him is no Darknefs at all ; if vcefay that we

have Fellowjhip teith him, and walk in Darknefs, tve lye and do not the Truth

:

But if we walk in the Light as he is in the Light, we have Fellow/hip one with

another, and the Blood of Jejm Chriji his Son clearfeih tis from all Sin. Here I

leave h'im to confider of this Light j whether it be a Created One : Such an One,

as is not what God is, but what God does ; and Ihall attend his Perveriion of ir.v

prefent Ufe, and our Common Senle of ieveral Scriptures, cited in Favour of our

Inward Principle : And then (hall conclude my Reply to his pretended Anfwer, to

that Part of my Key, which relates to the Light ivithin.

That I may make the Point plainer to the Reader, 1 (hall (u^ lay down the Fer-

verfton mentioned in my Key, then our Principle upon it, with thofe Scriptures,

he takes Occafion to twift and turn froth our true Senfe and End in citing them,

and of which he is fo confcious to himfelf, that to anticipate my Reply, he gives

it forme, as I fhall anon oblerve, and not a great Way from our true Senfe.

Perverf. The QjiakerS hold., That the Light within them is Goci, Chriit, and the

Holy Spitit ; fo that every Quaker hoj whole God, Chrift and Holy Spirit in him ^

which is grofs Blafphemy. Key, p. 2, 3.

By this my Reader will fee what we except againft, viz. The Blafphemy of

making every Quaker comprehend whole God and Chrift, and Holy Spirit in

him. Now I muft defire him to obferve what our Principle fays to this Sug-

.

Prin'cipk.
*' This is alfo a Miftake of their Belief : They never faid. That

" evetv Divine Illumination or Manifejhtion of Chrift, in the Hearts of Men, was
*' whole God, Chriji, ot the Spirit ; whereby to be guilty of that Grofs and Blaf-

" plit-mous Abfurdity, fome would fatten upon them : But that God, who is

" Light., or the Word-Chriji, who is Light, the ^tickning Spirit, and God over
"

all, biefled for ever, hath enlightened Mankind with a Meafure of Saving
*' Light : So that ihe IHuminaticn isfromC/;;//?, the Divine Word ; but not there-
*' fore whole God or Chrift, in every Man, any more than the whole Sun or Air is

*' in every Hou/e or Chamber. There are no liich harfh and unfcriprural Words
*' in their Writings : It is only a frightful Pcrverfwn of fome of their Enemies, to
*' bring a Scandal upon their Holy Faith. Yet, m a Senfe, the Sciiptures lay ir»

" and that is their (the Quakers) Senfe, in which they only fay the fame Thing.
*' he that is with you fhall be in you : 1 will not leave you Comfortlefs, I will cuii:e

" to you : I in them, and they in tis : Chrift in us, the hope of Glory • Vnhfs
" Chrift. be in you, ye are Reprobates. Little Children, of whom 1 travail in Birth

'f again, until Chrift be formed in you.

This is my Explanation of our Principle, about the Light, from the Pcrvcrfwns

of our Adverfaries : By which the uncandid Dealing of this Man muft be Very ob-

vious j fince, befides his Silence, and that he feems to (hut his Eyes to our Expla-

nation and Vindication of what we hold, from what he charges, he doubles the

Pervetfions, by Changing and Mifgiving the End for which the Scriptures were
cited by me : For he makes us to quote them, to prove what we exprefly deny, as

a falfe Charge upon us •, and carries them, at lealt beyond, if not againft the Li-

tcnt and Reafon of their (Quotations, which he knows deferves a black Name,
fince they were never quoted to prove whole God avd Chrift to be in every Man,
or to be fo in any Man : But that God,'Chrift and the Spirit were in fome near Man-
ner in the Per pie of God. For the very Perveriion runs it no farther than the

People called ^//rt,('«- J' 5 that every one of us are fuggefted to have whole God,
and whole Chrift, and the Spirit in us : Which is to improve, as I faid before, up- .

on the very Perverfion.

Hear him, Pag, 58. Chrift fiys not here, that any Man, except his Difciplcsi

JhiiU h.ive him in them; that Chrift fs in none but tl">Je that are in him ; thai he is

not in Reprobates, fo not in every Man ; that he was not in the Galatians ; that

they muft be new Creatures that have him ; fo all agninU W. Y'sPurpofe. But what
was mv Puip jfe, 1 pray ? Hear the Key again.

" Yet, in a Senfe, the Scriptures fay it, and that is their fche Qjjakers) Senfe,
*' in which they only fay the fame Thing. What fair or wife Adverfary would
have ben guilty of fo ill a Thing, and fo eafily to be detefted ? Is aary Thing
plainer than, Firft, thzx. every Quaker, and not every Man is in the Perverfion?

Se-
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Secondly, That I deny, in the Name of that People, any fuch Blafphemous Prin-

ciple, as that every Siguier h,u ubo'cGod in him, but much the contrary ; explain-

ing our Principle, of which he takes no Notice. Thirdly, That yet we own God,
Chrift and Holy Spirit to be in the People cali'd Q.ii.ikers ; hut that it is according

to a Senfc : In what Stnfe do I fay it > Why, the Senfe in which the Scriptures fay ir.

Now, Rt'jdcr, judge thcu, and not I, what to call this Man, that with f-> much
I-,i!:hood obtrudes upun us, the untiueft Things and unworthieft Abufes, for the
Principles oi the People cali'd Siuakers. And to Ihew him to himfelfyet more
plainly, he has provided ire with the means of doing of it, which I toucht upon
before, viz. That the :^uakers uje tof.iy, Konc hui Bdnvcis have Chrifl in Union,

but iiU ethns h,iveC!:nj} in them. Which at lealt gives away the Point : For if

Chrift be in f ime Senic or ot:.er in every Man, yet he is not laid by me to be in the
foregoing Scriptures, in any bur Believer?. And he makes too bold withusalfo,
in faying, in cur N.:mc, ThatChrill is in all Men ; for we chul'e rather to exprefs

our itlyes otherwife, as, Thnt a Mnnij'cfl.iiicn oj Chnfi is in every Mm, or that

the Light of Chnjl i< uithin every Man ; and in fo laying, I have, by mai 7
plain Scriptures prov'd. That we Ipeak but the Truth, and that which is every
Man's Blelfing; And it were well all wculd prize it, and live up to it. For that

is the Gift of God to Men lor their Salvation, and the Convictions of it, the Day'
of their I7/7/,);/ii;7, and \\v^' Tradition, Form and Formality, in manv Countries,

as well as Wickednefs, having datkneJ the Undcrftandings of People, fo that they

feemmore Solicit.us about their Forms, than zealoully obedient to thisDiiin'e

Principle; yet there is none without a Senfe of the Reproofs and Convictions of it,

more or lefs at one Time or other: Which cjnnot be without Lfg/;r, fi ce all that

isreprov'd is mademanifeft by the Light, Eph.'y. iv Rut before I clofe this Subjeft,

Imuft touch upon his Interpretation of fmie of thole Texts befote cited, p. 58. 59.

He fays thisPaflage of the Apoftle's, Chrifl in tis, the Hope of Gforv, is againft

me, becaufe it was only to Believers that he wrote. Grant it, yet why may not

Chrift be a Condemner in the Confciences of the Wicked, as well as the Hope of

Glory in Believers? However, it is not againft me, fince I cited it only to Ihew
the Fnjoyment of Believers : And (ince he allows Chrift to be in Believers, I hope
his Light and Spirit are there with him, which is more than the F,fFe£ts of the

perceptive Powers of their Souls, or outward Miniiterial Help in theBufinefs of
Religion; a Thing he has fj often denyed to any but the \\<As Frnmen, and here

and there an extraordinary Perfon, that has had the Putwr of Miracles, to confirm
the Truth of their Inipiration -. For if he has given us his Son, how much more zcith

him Jha^.1 he £ive us allThings ^ So that our Adverfary has herein granted what he
has fo often denyed andoppofed.
The likcin thatPaffage of the Apoftle to the Corinthians, 2 Cor: i?. ij. Vnled

Chrift be in you, you are Reprobates. This, favs he, proves, no Reprobates have Chriji

in them ; how then is Chrift in every Mm, if he be in miie of thefe'> But then fay

I, he is in all but Reprobates by this Man's Concedion: And we can fay no more.
For if by Reprobates we are to underftand a Judas's State ;

! feared Confcience ;

one that has ablolutely crucified to himfelf afrefh the Lord of Life and Glory, aid
has finned the Sin againft the Holy Ghoft : In (hort, an Apoftate 0: an obflinare

Oppofer, and Perverterc,\ the right Way of the Lord; then, I fay, our Principle

of Chrift being in fome Senfe in every Min {viz. as a Light lightning every Man)
receives no Difadvantage from iiis Objection : For, therefore, Reprobates have not

Chrift i
becaufe they have finally blown out the Candle, extinguitli'd Confirience,

and ate become dead to all Senfe of Religion ; which is becaufe they haveoutliv'd

the Day of G id's Love and Mercy to them: They would not be gathered; they

w.uld have none of him ; they would not have this Man to reign over them. But
then a'! others, by this Text, and this Man's arguing from it, have Chiift in them

;

and r> it makes gieatly for us, finceit plainly concludes. That if all that have not

Chiift in them are Reprobates, then thofe that are not Reprobates have Chrift in

them; but fuch is every Man that cometh into the World, therefore every Man
that ccmeih into the World hath Chrifl in him : For, to be fure, Men come not KV-

probates into the World. They have a Day of Grace ; God calls; his Spi it

ftrives; his Long-SulFering waiieth, as in the Davsof J\ )j/>, for their ReptntjULC.

And this is that which will give the greateft Weight in the Scale againft ^c Rebel-

lious, at the great Judgment, that thev had ^Talent ; a.Sfci/wis fown Grace A'A

appear, and aUhad Light, but fuch lov'd Darknefs rather than Light, becaufe their

Deeds were evil. The laft Scripture he would turn upon us, is that in ihe Gal.n-

5 M ant i
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160? ttfts- Mv little Children, of whom I travel in Birth again until Chriji be formed in

'^j' j,^^.' Upon which he fays, The Perjonsfpoken to then, had not ChriH in them. Thus^'^^^^
does this Man walk in a Circle, andconrradift himfelf. One Time all but Re-

probates have Chrift •, another while the Ga/atiam, the' not Reprobates, had him

not. But when he confiders that there is a grert Difference between a Seed, and an

Eat- a P/antzndzTree, he may better underftand the Apoftlc, and what he now

fays'. For the poor Man, after fo often allowing Chrift to be in the People of

God*, fays. Pag. S?- But neither in Believers is Chriji a Light within. I wonder

then what he is there, fince he is the Light of the World, Joh. i. 4. 9. and that

true Light that lighteth every Man that cometh into the World; and yet not to be

a Light within Man, tho" he be within Man, is furprizing. I (hall leave it with my
Reader, to do our Principle Juliice •, and I hope he will find Reafon to think I have

afleited no Errors., nor prevaricated with my Friends, por loft my Point, noradted

with Leger-de-main, or Meditated Temperament to deceive ; and that all the Wards

of my Key, after his many Straivivgs, Wreftings and Forcings, keep their Places,

and anfwer the End for which the Key was firlt made (viz.) To open to every Common

Vnderftandmg, the Difference between the Principles of the People called Quakers,

and the Perverftons and Mifreprefcntatiovs of their Enemies : Wifliing this Adver-

fary, for all his Scoffs, Scurrility and Abufe, upon us and our Religion, Repen-

tance to Salvation.

Uk Exceptions to our Rcfufal of Oaths, And his Arguments for them confidered,

PArc 62. To their (the Quakers) Scruple about Oaths I /hall only hint thefe feo$

Thoughts, becaufe True Speaking is not only a Part of Honefty, but Religion
j

therefore not only Honefty, but Religion is engaged, with it's fuU Force to Jupport it

fclf: But if d M..tn engage all his Religioyifor the Support of a true Speech, he takes

an Oath.

If this be true arguing, then we fwear as often as we fay Tea and Aay in Evi-

dence; fince we acknowledge weftake the Credit of our Religion and Confcience

for the Verity of it; and then methinks there needs no Difpute in the Matter:

For it is certain we do, and that Swearers can do no more : And fince that is our

Principle, it is as binding on us, as Swearing is upon thofe that give themfelves

the Liberty of Swearing, But pray let us hear what follows. IfhaUnot, (Tays he)

infift upon the 'Nature of an Oathy but confiicr it's Place in the Political State ofChrift's

Kingdom.
If he will not infilt upon the Natufe of an Oath, I have no Reafon to infift upon

the Ufe or Difufe of it at thisTime ; fince here it is an arguing upon an Individuum

Vagum ; a Nothing. He fhould firft have afcertained us, what an Oath is ; and
when that had been adjufted and fetled, then he fhould have proved fuch an Oath
Lawful, and us unreafonable for refufing it upon all Accounts. However, I will

both obferve and anfwer his Notions of it.

Firft, he fays. He cannot underftand how Steearing can be wholly put down, where
People may Swear by Law, as in England. True, unlefs that Law be repealed, that

requiresit. But it is a great huU to fay. That they who make a Law can't repeal

it. If the Legiflaiive Power is pleafed to make Tea and Nay have the Force and
Acceptance of an Oath, they may have it in any Government, and that is what
the People call'd Quakers defire in this, for all of their Communion ; and to fhew
him how much he is miftaken, thehigheft Judicature in England fits upon Honour
and not Oaths, viz. The Houfe of Lords : So Commiflioners of Oyer and Terminer,

that judge Life, are rarely, if ever, upon Oath. So that I have herein anfwered
hisQuettion, p. 6?. // an Order againft all Swearing were not, Ipfojure, Void. He
carries it higher than any Body ever did, that I have met with. It is with him the

great Hinge or Axletree upon which Religion turns-, and explodes my Reafon as

Falfe, that I gave for the Rife of Oaths, vie. Want of Faith, either in him that

Swears, or in him to whom the Oath is Sworn.

For, fays he, God the Either Swears to the Son, Heb. 7. where there it infinite

Faithfulne/s on both Sides.

But to this I fay, Thai, ftri£\ly fpeaking, God cannot be faid to Swear, for he

that Swears, Swears by the Greater, Heb. 6. i&. So that it is call'd Swearing,

that it might ftrike Unbelieving Man with the grearer Affurance of God's Love 10

him. And tho' there was Infinite Faithfulnefs between God and Chiift, yet it re-

feiring to Man, it is termed an Oath, to heighten and augment Man's Credit and
Confidence
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Confidence in God, as to the Means of his Salvation, and not that God did proper-
ly Swear, or can do (b.

But he tells us, Th.ir Chrift ,inftaned upon Adjuration before a Judge, which is

the way of Swearing in our Englijh Courts.

I cannot allow it, iince he does not prove thit Chrift Swore in his Anfwer ; for

all hefaiJ was, Thou h.ijl f,i:J, Mat. 26. 6:?. Now that is putting it hack to the
High Pricft ^ as if he had faid, What need I anfwer that upon Oath, which thou
thy felf fay'lt > Duft thou firft accufe me, and then query to confirm it > Thou haft

faid. But next, if it belaid, That it was an Anfwer ufual, and rhe Propriety or
Peculiarity ot that Language, fo to fpeak, he (hould have proved it : For as the
Words are in the Scripture, there appears no Oath in them: But if it were as he
fays, which I cannot grant, vet it concludes nothing againlt us; for as he was in

the State of a Servant, a Jew of thejews, made and born under the Law, Gj/. 4.

4. He was to lulfil the Righteoufnefs of it, and fo might a£l a"; a Jewj as he did
in the Inltance of Circumcilion, the PalTover, iSfc. Vet after h:i 'lefurredtion we
heat nothing of an Oath, any more in Example than in Dofttine, that, with all o-
ther CuUoms of the Jews, that in old Time were praftis'd, was, as it were, left

with the Gr.ive Cloaths behind, and he aicended, in his Evangelical Righteoufnefs
and Glory, Triumphing over Principalities and Powers, and vanquilhing Hell, Death
and the Grave, and brought in abetter Hope, Sanctuary and Tabernacle, where Ti?**

and ]\\iy fuccetded and fuperfedcd all Oaths. So that the very Bafis this Man
builds upon is unLund, and his Premiles precarious. How then can he build well,

orcondude rightly againft us <" But he fays, The Angels Swear, which I conceive

is more than he knows ; for no Body can think by his Writings he is very conver-

fant with good Angels. However, I grant rhat the Angels have fworn, but rhat

isnoReafon to continue Ojths among Men, if Chrift, the Blefled Author of the

Chriftian Religion hath forbid them : For the Angels, as well as Men muft worlhip
him, Hib. i. 6. and therefore Chrift and not the Angels are to he iollow'd by us ; but
whenever an Angel hath Swotn, it hath been in Condefcenfiin to the Incredulity

and Diffidence ot Man, and to heighten his Credit of theMind and Will of God }

and is therefore an Iiiftance for us, becaufe it refers to a low and imperfeft State,

propofed as an Expedient and Remedy againft Untruth; which is outof the
Qjieftion, Truth leaving no Room for Swearing, which in it's Nature is but a Ter-
liiyingof the Mind into true Speaking; as in IbmeCountties, in Default of Evi-

dence, they ufe Racks toextott Confeflions from the fufpefted Patties.- An Inftance

of which we have near us, in xhsScotch Boots and Thummikms.
He alledges alfo, That the Apoflles Swore ; but he has not mention'd any one of

them, nor any Place; However, that I may not leave my Re.idrr 3S much in the
Dark as he has done his, I refer him to my Book, entitul'd, The Spirit c} Truth
Vindicated, from page 86, to page 91. where he may fee how much fofter I ranf-

lations may be given of the Apoftle's Expreffions, than that of our Vulgar Vcrfwn,

Neverthelefs, thofe extraordinary Ways of Speaking were in extraordinary Cafes,

and cannot be a Rule to others, but undet the fame Circumftances and Authority :

And till this Author has given us an Authentick Definition of an Oath, he cannot
jufily call the Apoftk-'s Expreffions, Oaths, or Proofs of Oaths ; unlefs he will allow
that binding any Affirmation, or Negation, by the Name of the Lord, is an Oath -,

but if that were the Cafe, it differs mightily, to ufe the Name of the Lord to in-

force the Verity of Divine Things, and to make it a Witnefs and Voucher f.r us ia

our Low and Temporal Affairs -. A Diftinftion as old as fome of the moft Eminent
Fatheisof the Primitive Ages of the Church.
But he adds, That all Chn ft ians take Sacramental Oaths : Which is not True in

Faft ; for among the Proreftants of the Low Countries, there is a Great People,

Who in any Cafe vjiS not Stcear, as well as we, and yet we know no other Name,
Blood, Power and Spirit by which we can be Saved, than That of the Lord Jejus
ChriJ}. Again, many of the Followers of John Wicklijf, would not Suiear in any

Cafe ; and diveis alfo of our Englifh Martyrs refufed to Swear, upon the fame
Pfinciple. And if this Man will call to Mind, he may remember, that fome of

the Beft of the Ancient Fithers wete of the fame Judgment ^ believing it Unlawful
for a Chriftian Man to take an Oath ; which in my Trcati/e of Oaths may be feen

at large.

Now, fof what he alledges, Why Chrift's Prohibition, Mar. 5. doth not extend
to all Oaths, I think it will not be hard to ftiew it is flight, and concludes nothing

againft us.

S M 2 Firflt
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Pirfly He fays, the Expredion whereby the particular Law is fuppos'd to forbid

all Oaths, does frequently, in the Law-Books, ligiiifie no more than Falfe Oaths,

or Swearing otherwife amifs •, as may be feen by comparing Matth. 5. 34. with

Levit. ^ 1. t'cc/e/.<p. 2. Jcr. 23. 10. Zuch. 5. ;. Haf.i^. 2. But this is rather a-

gainft him than for him ; fince if Chrilt only forbids what was not Lawful before,

his Righteoufnefs rifes no higher than that ol the Law of Mo/es. But it is plain

from the Text, Mi/t. 5. that Chrift forbids luch Swearing as was Lawful beiore,.

and theretore more than the Texts before mention'd exprels.

Secondly, Rige 64. He limits Chrilt's Prohibition to thofe Oaths which had no
Sacrednel's in them, but which i\iq Fhanfces thought they might make and Vio-

late without Impiety. This alfo is a meet Conjedlure, lor which he offers, us

no Proof i
the contrary being evident, as before ; for Chvift treated of Oaths that

were to be perform'd to the Lord, Were they not then Sacred ?

But, Thirdly, for his Third Particular, it is as unintelligible as his Gyp^e Gib-

herij)} in Page 10. and he muft explain it beiore it can be anfwerable.

His Fourth Particular is this, When he divides ihis Prohibition into it's Pi/rrx, Mat.

5. 35, ?6. He does not divide it ai againfl Swearing in all Cti/es, but Jets the Bound's

of hii Diftribution dtre&ly to oppofe iha corrupt Glofs of the Fh.irijees; for he dotb

not fay. Ye have heard that it hath been faid, Te Jhall Swear in Truth, in Righte-

oufnefs and in Judgment 5 Bat I fay unto you. Swear not at all; for fo far oi

cancerrid Swearivg by God, the Pharifees Do^rine was Sound: But what does Chrift

fay ? Why I fay unto you. Swear not all ; neither by Heaven, nor by Earth, or Je-
rufalem, or the Head. Dire[fly contrary to Swearing by the Temple, the Attar, the

Heavens, which the Pharifees taught to be Lawful to do, and not be bound by fuch
Kind of Oaths. Which in my Opinion is very Weak and Grofs ; for if it be plain,

as it is, that Chrift forbad fuch Oaths as Men ought not to break, but to perform

to the Lord, then it was not fuch Oaths as the Pharifees taught to be Lawful to

take, and not be bound by them when they had done. So that he forbids fuch

Oaths, as he fays. The Pharifees Doilrine was Sound in ; becaufe it was what they

ought not to break, but perform to the Lord : So that Chrift was fo far from limi-

ting his Prohibirion to the Pharifees Oaths, by Heaven, Earth, Jerufalem, or the

Headi, which this Man fays they made not Obligatory, that he foibids them, by
forbidding thofe Oaths, that according to the Ancient Dofliine of \.V<i Jewifl)-Lim\

Men ought not to break, but perform to the Lord ; that as every Maior includes

it's Minor, fo Chrift by his Prohibition of the Ufe of Lawful Oaths, includes the

Prohibition of the PraSice of Unlawful Oaths.

Page 67. His Fifth Allegation is every Whit as much befide the Matter as what
he faid before, viz. That Chrifi did not condemn Swearing by Jerufalem, the Throne,

the Foot-Stool, Sfc. Holily, but as Vainly and Vnholily ufcd : Which is to exceed

the Bounds of all other Writers -, fo veiy heartily does this Man love Swearing.

But now I muft tell him, that he has much wrefted the Text, and perverted the

plain and obvious Senfe of it, and mif-reprefenttd the Mind and Doflrine of the
'Lord Jeftts ChriB, for it is evident to every confiderate Reader, that Chrift in that

Chapter was not reproving what was Reproveable under the Law ; nor was he
exhorting his Auditors and Difciples to live up to the Righteoufnefs of it, which
was the Way of the Prophets, that were under that Difpenfation ; but Chrift

plainly introduces a Kew One ; even the Difpenfation of the Gofpel, the Righte-
oufnefs of his Kingdom ; ard that is the Diflerence between them, as in the Caie of
Killing, Adultery, &c. As well as of Swearing, Alat. 5. 21, 22, 27, 28, 35, 34.
Te have heard that it teas faid to them of Old Time, thou JJ.nilt not Kill ; but I jay
vnto you, that ivhofoever ts Angry with his Brother without a Caufe, Jljdl be in Dan-
ger of the Judgment ; Tea, ithojoever Jhall fay. Thou Fool. Jhall be in Danger of
Hell-F/re. Te have heard that it was faid, by them of Old Time, Thou fJjalt net
com/tiit Adultery •, but 1 fay unto you. That whofnever Ipokcth upon a Woman to

Lufi after her, hath committed Adultery with her already in hk Heart. Again, Te
have heard that it hath been faid of Old Time, Thou fialt vot Forfwear thyjelf, but
Jhait perform thy Oaths tn the Lord-, but I fiy unto you, Sivear not all. Now I
would fain know if Chrift's Prohiiiition goes no farther th.in Mofes's ; and, if he
does not intend by thefe Words, That the Righteoufnefs of the Gojpel Jhould cx-
ced th.'.t of the Law . The Parallel runs thus : Thou jhalt net Kill', thou Jl^alt not
commit Adultery, lays Moies : Thou Jhalt not be Angry, thou (halt not Lull, fays
Chvift. Now this was no falfe Glofs of the Pharifees in that time, which Chrift

reprehended or reformed, as this Adverfary would fuppofe ; but a plain Improve-
ment
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mcnt upon the R'ghicouliiefs of the Law, vis. Thou Pialt not For/wear thy felf, 169J.
but fl>dli pirfjrm to the Lord tbne O.iths, fays Moll-s. But 1 fay unto you. Swear ^y^/^^m
not all. iaysChrill; neither by Heaven, for it is God's Throne ; nor by the tarth,
for It IS Hti Footjioo/ ; neither by Jerululem, nor t!y Head, but let your C.ctnmu-

nicatwn be Hea, He-i ; A'.y, 'Say, jor whatfocver is more than theje, cometh of
tvil. Upon which even Bezaii^s, That by boifweaiing, We are not to underftand
a Falfc Oiitb, b:ii that it is Beft not to Swear <it all. And that what Speech is of an
higher Naiuie than this, is too much, and cometli ol Evil; and TremelliM, out of
Mtiimon,.les, lays. He a the Beft ^\(in that tcitl upon no Aecoant Stxeai. And the
Annotaii n upon this Place, of a Tranflation, Anno 1^99, fays, IVhativer ye
Vouch, Vi'uch it barely ; and w'\itfoever ye D ny, Drny it b.irey, without any more
Words \ that is, Let your Affiiming and Denying be Simple, and upon the Authori-
ty of your own Word and Truih, without going about to bind it by the Authority
of a Greater and ILher Thing, which i5 not a Bate and Simple, but a Compc.unded
Speich, and fo more than Tea, Tea ; and Aay,' Nay -, and therefore cometh ol bvil.

To which that Paflage ol the Apultle 'amcs aptly relets. Jam. %. 12. But above all

Things m) bret' ren Swear not, neither by Heaven, nor by Earth, nor by any other
Oath; which is to fay. As by noilimg elfe, fo not by God : But let your Tea, be
Tea; and Aay. J^ay ; Lejl ye f.,11 into Condemnation.

One would think this Man had hardly ever read the Bible, to make Oaths fo
Eflential a Part of the Religion and KingdoinofChnU ; when Chrift Himfelf makes
it a Part of ihe Righteoufnefs of His Kingdom, AW to Swear at all. Or is it Can-
did in him, to limit Chrilt's Prohibition to the thtn Falfe Glofles of the ?harifees,

when Chrift looks over their Heads, hack to the very Decalogue, or Ten Command-
menis, for an Inftance, to (hew, by Comparifoii, how much the Righteoufnefs of his

Kingdom excels that of the Law, that came by JWoJes. I could wlh there was
no Thing but Weaknels to be charged upon this Man, in this Particular; but
his Abilities look too confiderable ellewhere, for that ; as well as his Difingenuity

too frequent ; not to conclude it of a Meditated Temperament to force the Text,
rather than not have his Ends upon us : But with what Succefs he has managed it.

We muft leave to the fudiciot/s Reader.

His APPENDIX about Baptism, and the Lords-Supper,

(fo called) Confidered ; and the KEY, mth the People called QUAK^ERS^
Defended ; againft His Exceptions in thofe Two Particulars.

OF Bapifm he writes thus : Baptifm is a Rite of Admiflion into the Family of
God, making Perfons Citizens of Heaven, and Free of the Kingc.om 'f the

Mellias. // confifls of an Outicard and Vtfible Sign, and an Inward Spiritual Grace;

Thcfe are the Tko Pirts of the Jamc B.iptfm, but not Two B'.ptifms.

One would think that this Man had never read the Tlnrd of Matthew., or the

Firfl of the AlIs. For in the fiift fhn diftinguidies his Baptifm from Chrift's, as

plainly as he does his Perfon (viz.) I indeed Baptize you with Water to Repen-

t :nce : But He that cometh after rre, is Mightier than I, Khofe Shoes I am not

teorihy to bear .• He Jhall Baptize you toiih the HolyGhoH, and with Fire .• Which
fhews their Difterer.ce in Nature, Excellencv and Efficacy. In the lall Scripture

Chrift himfelf, iuft before His parting with His Difciples, does very exprelily and

emphatically difiinguifh betwixt His own Baptifm, and the Baptifm of John: For,

favs he, John truly Baptized with Water, but ye jhall be Baptized with the Holy

GhoH not many D.iys hence. I (hall not infift upon the Force of this Place and Con-
text f-i fully, as by and bv, yet nothing can well be plainer, than that Chrift's Words
imply Two Baotifms, That the Water jais John's, and the Ho/y GhoH Hts : And
that his Intention was to leave that Dift'mflion upon the Minds of His People;

not only that John's and His tcere Txo Biptifms, bur. That Water km John's, and

not His. And this too after all, is granted by ourOppofer himfelf. Page S9, where

he fays. Cm any Mm believe that "^eji/s ufed John's Baptifm, and not His on-n, in

making "f Ptfc. pies? But he adds Page 78, F.rncithns the Vfihle Part alone,

or the Invijble by it felf; but both in Union by the Divine Aipoirtment : But

where this Divine Appointment is, he does not tell us. Ag,ain, P'A^ S7. fohn did

the Outward Part, and Jrfis the Inward Part the fme Moment. But luiely he is

mrtiaken, when joba cells \xi,T,je Bipiifn of the Holy Ghofl was to come ajter, not
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1697. to go along voith his : And Chiift told His Dirdples, That it woi to come, (fo that

v~w-^,^ His and Johns went not together) and bid them flay at Jeiulalem till they received,

it, viz. The Fro/nifr of the Father, which woi the touring forth of the holy Ghoft •,

as the Firfl Cbapier of the AUs informs us : And that was nigh Three Years after

they had been Baptized, and Baptized others with Water : So that both did not go

together, as this Man Dreams.

But he proceeds, Fageio. For John admitted Men into the Faith cf the Meflias ;

that ii, into the htate of Subjeds, ow.vg, aiid acknowledging Allegiance to Chrifi.

And Chnii omis this Grant and Adwi/j\on Valid m Hts Kingdom, and that they were

'Legally Inflated in the Rights of his Kingdom, whom John Baptized : This being

done by a Fublick Authorized herald of his Kingdom.

But it's ftrange that John had the Power to admit Men into the Faith of Him,

when at firft he fent his Difciples to Him, To know if he were the Mefliah, or they

uere 10 look for another. This is to give John the Keys of David, and to make
Regeneration an Abfolute and Neceflary Adjunct, or Concomitant of his Water-

Baptifm. But thofe Baptized by John's B^tifm, were fo far from being admitted

into the State of Subjefts, and enjoying the Rights of Chrift's Kingdom, that in

Alls 18. Apollos is faid to know only John's Baptijm. And Chap. 19. Certain Difci-

pies to John's Baptifm, declared to Paul, they had not Jo much as heard if there

were any fuch Thing as the holy Ghofl : So that when Paul alkt them. To what

then were you Baptized, they anfwered. To John's Baptifm, by Way of Diftinflion

from Chrift's, And the Apoftle's Queftion led thens to that Anfwer, being founded

upon a Dillinftion between the Baptifm of John, and that of Chri^. And laftly, I

muft take Leave to v^ondcr how he can think to word upon us lb great an Un-
truth : As that of Chrifi's owning an Admiffion into his Kingdom by John's Baptifm,

and that fuch are Legally Inflated in the Rights thereof, becaufe they were Bap-
tized of John, when Chrift himfelf fays, Tl)at the Leati in the Kingdom ofGod, is

Greater than John ; which implies, that Jisftw himfelf was not of that Kingdom :

And becaufe that cannot be underftood of the Perfon, ot Soul of John, lur fo he
was certainly a Glorious Subjeft of it, it mull: refer to his Adminiftration, which,

He himlelf tells us, Alfo mufi Decreafe, and Chrifi's Increaje. Befides, Chrift

told Kicodemus, That unlcfs a Man be Born again, he cannot fee. the Kingdom of
Cod: How then is he a Subjeft, and Invefted in the Rights of that Kingdom?
Again, Did John's Baptifm Regenerate ? If it did, What Need of Fire and holy

GhoH, that John laid was to come after > What Need of any Thing after John's,

if it was fo effeQual, Or was he always atrended with fuch a Power as is affirmed ?

Where noW is our Adverfary's haughty Aflertion, That John's Difciples, as fuch,
were the Subjects of Chrifi's Kingdom, and Legally Inveficd in the Rights thereof,

when i: is plain, that the Leaft of that Kingdom is Greater than their very Bapti-

zer, the Great herald of the Kingdom ? But that Expreflion it felf gives away the
Caufe, being well confidered ; For the Forerunner ends in him he Foreruns ; and
the herald in the Prcfence of the King. He has forgot fure, who it was that faid,

or that it was ever laid, The Prophets laflcd till John, and he ended them, but he
did not begin rheChriftian Difpenfation i that was, Chtilt's Work. John's Baptifm
left Men in that Old World of Jewifh Rites, where it found them ; but 'tis Chrift's

that makes all Things New ; New Heavens, New Earth, and New Creatures, to

Inherit them.

But fays this Author, Chrifi declares. That being Baptized with Water, zvas a Part

of Right eoufr.efs ; Which it could not be, unlefs there was a Law of the Kingdom
for it. As if it might not be Righteoufnefs without fuch a Law : For with his Fa-
vour, There is as much to be fiid for Chrifi's Crcumcifion, and Eating the Pafchal
Lamb, &c. Since that was to fulfil a\[ Righteoufnefs too; and yet there was no
Law of the Kingdom of Chrift for them, unlefs this be one,That ChnRzcas to fulfil
the Righteoufnefs of the Law, which He did in General, to introduce the Kingdom
of God. For Chrifi's fulfilling of the Law and the Prophets, of which John was the
LttU, made Way for the Kingdom to come, which was not of this World, nor are
it's Rights, by Confequence •, but of its own Nature. That Chrift did fulfil all
Righteoulnels, in condefcending and conforming to divers Rites, is fo far from
Ratifying, or Confirming the Pradice of them, as this Man fuggefts, that it Dif-
chargesand Abolifhes them. This appears very plain, in that Chrift's performing
of the Rites of the Law, was in Order to end them, being made under the Law for
that very Purpofe. So that his being Baptized by John, does not Eftablifh, or
any more Confirm that Baptifm, than His being Circumcifed after Mofcs does per-

petuate
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pctuate Circumcifion. On the contrary, it rather ends John't Baptifm. Mo/er 1697.

and the Frcpbc-is were 'n\\ John, and Z"'"'' was till Chiilt ; both had their Times, V-yVAJ
and both their Periods in Him.

l,imnnt He, lays Ji>!}/i <, but John's Baptifm is It, fays this Opponent, which is

to put yohn's Bjptifm in the Room of Chnji'i ; and John's Miniftry, tho' not his

Perfon, in Lieu ot Chrilt's. Now JloJ'es and the Prophets were as the Stars oj the

'Sight ; John, as the M-rninfi Siar, the Forerunner of the Day. He rofe laft, but

Shined moft ; Rut tho' the Morning-Star be the molt Burning and Shining of all

the Carleftial Lights, and next to the Rifiiig oi the Sun himielf, yet his Time is

Ihortelt, his Light is foon Iwallowed up of the Sun.

P.igc 61. But this Min tells us, Th.it Chriji gave Commijjion to His Difciples to

Bjpttze wnhWjier, Mat. 28. 19. An.l that they did underftand it fo by their

TraUice. But is it pradicable, or poflible, that any Scripture can reafonably be
faid to declare an Inltitution, or be the Commiflion of any Thing which it does not

exprefs? Now in that Text there is not a Word of Water, How then is Watet-
Baptifm Inltituted by it ? I cannot help wondring, and this Man muft allow it me,
that the only Text to prove the Commiflion ot fo Celebrated a Praftice in our
Times, (h'tild not declare a Word of it. But I (hall next [hew, notwithftanding he
produces fo. lowing Pratlice, to prove Chrilt meant, and his Difciples underftood

it fo, that the Text means it no more than it expreffcs it ; and that Chrlft, that

gave that Commiflion, never intended it to reier tu Water. This is the Text, Go
ye, Tejcb all Nations, Bipiizing them in the Name of the Father, the Son, and Holy

Gboft, Mat. 28. 19. Now Chrift by this Commilfion, muft mean His own Baptilm
of the Spirit, and that from the Nature and Force of the Words, as well as Com-
parifon of them, with other Places to which they relate, and that are alfo lately

Explanatory of them. The Words are not In the Name, but Into the Name of
the Father, ifc. AVh/ch muft relet to the Power and Spirit of Chiift ; Water being

too kMi to change and tojjh a Heart, which is the Import ot Baptizing into the
Name 01 Nature of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft : That is, by the Miniftry
which is from the Spirit. So Alark 16. where Chrift faith. They JJjall Caft out

Devils m my Name ; that is, by my Power, ot by the Virtue 01 Force of my Spirir,

which (hall attend you for that Work and Service, That many may be turned from
the Evil of their Ways, and made Heirsof an endlefs Kingdom.

In fine, after you have received theSpirit, you (hall Teach and Baptize, or Dip,
Plunge, and Intereft them that Believe, into the Name and Power of God, unto
Holinefs, Rghteoufneis, Mercy, Truth, ^c. Qiialifying them to bear the Holy
and Exce.lent Name ot Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft.

And thjt this is not ftrained, but Natural, and no AUegory\i^ont\\Q Text, I (hall
defire mv.;': / .tr to look forward, to the Firft of the Aas, and the Firft Nine Ver-
fesi .V 1 oljinly expounds this Commiflion, and confequently refolves us what
BaptilTi it refers to-, particularly the 4th, 5th, 8th, and 9th Verfes, viz. And be-
ing affcmbled together with them, commanded them that they Jhould not depart from
Jerulalem, bat icait for the Promife of the Father, wbich, faith he, ye have heard
of me. For John truly Baptized with Water ; but ye /hall be Baptized with the Holy
GhofI, not many Days hence. But ye fl^all receive Poiccr after that the Holy Ghoft is

come upon you • And ye fhaU be Witnejjes unto me, both in Jerufalem, and in all

Judea, and m Samaria, and unto the uttennofl Parts of the Earth. And when He
had fpokcn thefe Things, while they bihcli. He was taken up, and a Cloud received
Him out pf their Sight.

_
In which Three Things are obfervable ; Firft, That Chrft Diflinguifhes his Bap-

tifm from John's. Secondly, Thar He afligns Water to Johns, and the Holy Ghoft
to His own Baptifm. Not that 7,'j;and He had TwoWater-Baptifms, yet Two
B.rpiifms, but that Johns was the Water-Baptifm, and His the Baptifm of the
Holy Ghoft. Therefore His is not a Water-Baptifm, but a Baptifm contra-
diltinguilhed from that of Water, as much as the Perfon of John was from the Per-
fon of Chrift.

Thirdly, by comparing the 28th of Matthew with this Place in the A^s, we
may ice that the Commitrirm in one, is to be conftrued by the Qualific.ition in the
other, which is not expreff at all in Mat. 28. There they are hid To Gi -, here
they are bid To Stay, that is. Stay before you go, and have ynur ^taliiicaiions be'
fore you Qualify ; viz. The Promije of the Father, to wit. The B.ipnfm of ihe Wly
Ghof} ; that IS to fay. Power from on High. Why, Had they been Preaching two
or three Years, and been Baptized, and Baptizing with Water, that this Man fays

is
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js followed, Thi?t Moment, with the Baptifm of the Holy Gboll, and yet had not-

been themfelves Baptized with it, nor as yet received Power from on fiigh to Di/-

ciple and Baptize any into Chiift's Kingdom, with Chrift's Baptifm > This muft be

ftrange to our Opponent, and who can help it ? But lb it is. Reader. For that as

one Evangelift, and one Part of Scripture, lupplies and explains another, this in the

ASs fhews, that the Commifiion in Mattliew, fuppofes the Qjualification, mentio-

ned in the Fitftoi the AHs, to precede it ; elfe they were to go, before they were
Qualified to Perform. If then it is Rational to luppole, that what paft at Chnfi's

TareKciy as rehearfi by the Evangeltfis, fhould be all laid together, lor our more
?lain and compleat Undeiflanding of the Import of it, we muft needs conclude,

hat the Difciples were to ftay at Jerujjlem, till they had received the Promije of
the Father , that is, till they were Bdptized with the holy Ghoji -, and then the Com-,
million look Place, for them to Go and Teach all Nations, Baptizing them in the

I<Ja!ne of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft. Now then, if in Order of Time, and
from the Nature of the Difcourfe, it muft be to. How is the Baptifm in Matthew
a Water-Bapcifm ? John truly Baptized with Water, but ye Jhall he Baptized with

the Holy Ghofi not many Days hence : Then Go ye. Teach all Nations, Baptizing them
in the Kame of the Father^ Son, and Holy Ghoft, 8tc. It is plain, this is the True
Order of the Difcourfe, not only from what I have already faid, as to (Qualifica-

tion preceding Commifiion (for they needed no fuch to Baptize with Water, hav-
ing done that Two or Three Years before, without it) But ior that Baptizing ftands

alone in Jilat. 28. 19. which would have been Ambiguous, had not that Palfage in

A8s I. 5. preceded, which made it needlefs to tell us what Sort of Baptifm they
were to Baptize with, and what they were not ; For John truly Baptized with
Water, but ye Jliall be Baptized with the Holy Ghofi not many Dcys hence : There-
fore not with John's Baptifm any more, but with the Baptifm of the Spirit, Do you
Go Teach all Nations, Baptizing them through the Holy Spirit, into the Name of the

Father, of the Son, and Holy Ghoft : Make them True Jens, True Ifraeliies, in

whom there is no Guile. And 'tis certain it was a New Scene and Part they had to

Aft; as much Superior to what was before, as Form is to Power, Letter to Spirit,

Shadow to Subftance. Greater Things than thefe fliall ye do, faid our Bleffed Lord,

becaufe I go to my Father. I think I have not ftrained the Text, or extorted a
wrong Meaning. I write what I believe, and take to be the Genuine Senfe of the
Place, without Partiality, or Paflion. But our Adverfary will have it, th3t the
Apoftles ufed Water Baptifm, in purfuance of this Com.miflion •, and initances the
Words of Peter, in the Cafe of Cornelius, for Proof thereof. The Words are thele.

Can any Alan forbid Water, that thefe fhould not be Baptized, uhich have received,

the Holy Ghojt, as well as we ? Upon which fays our Opponent, pag. f 2. If it had
mt been an Ordinance, any one might have forbid it ; therefore the ApofUes accounted,

themfelves obliged by God to do fo ; and that it was not in their Pozver to refufe it^

unlefs they would refift God. To which I fay, as before : Firft, That Water Bap-
tifm was John's, and not Chrift's. Secondly, That Pradtice is no Inllimtion. Thirdly^

That the Apoftle Peter did but continue a Praftice, introduced by John, not eafily

left among a Ceremonious People, it having obtained Reputation among thetn,

and was the DifcriminatingSign, or Mark, of a Change of Difpenfation at Hand i

and this Peter could not but know, after thofe Diitinguifliing and Emphatical
Words of His Lord and Mafter, Afis the Firft. But the Difciples having before

beena£lually engaged in the Practice of John's Baptifm, in order to rail People to
The Expeftation of a farther Thing, continued it afterwards ; not of Authority,
but in their Chriftian Liberty and Condefcenfior, as what had a Reference to the
Chriftian Difpenfation -, inafmuch as John, whofe Mit.iftry concluded the Pro-
phets, became herein the Forerunner of Chrift, whofe Kingdom John laid, was
at Hand, and the more Excellent Difpenfation thereof. L,:fily, The Reafon cf
Peter's Words, Can avy Man forbid Water, Sic. referred not to the l/iftitutiov. Au-
thority, or Force of Water-Baptif11, but to Peter's Caution about CoiKclius, that
was a Gentile, for fear he fhould give any publick Diftafte to the Jeias, whofe
Prejudices againft the Gentiles, like {om^ Predeftinarians oi om Times, excluded
them any Pretence to Religion; infbmuch that we fee Pt/f/- himfelf, without a
Vifion, was not yet large enough in his Spirit, to credit Corneluiss Conviflions and
Devotion ; as much as if he had faid. Why may not this Man, ih.'nih a Gentile, be
Baptized with Water, fince he ha^ received the Holy Ghoft, xcWu]>' h the requifite

Qualification of a True Chriftian ; and that the Promife of the Father is to them that
are afar off, even to all that the Lord our God fh.all call, as i<:cll as to the Seed of

Abraham,
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Abraham, after ihe F/r/\ So that the Reafon of Pctcr^s ufing thofe Words, was
not to give Authority to Wato-Buptijm, as an Ordinance of Chrilt's Kingdom, but

to cxcufe himrelFagainft JcKifl) F.xcepiions, that he feared would be fcandalized at

his owning of a Gcnti'f, which, to them, was Vnclcan, Prophane and Rcprob.it c.

His orher Scripture in Defence of what he aflerts, is ASs c. i8. which fays,

Th.tt PjuI received his Sight, and was Baptized by Ananias. But not a Word of
M^ter, is in the Text, or the foregoing, or following Verfes. On the contrary,

there is Reafon to believe it was not meant. And Ananias putting his Hands on him,

faid. Brother 'iinX, the Lord, {even JESUS that appeared unto thee in the Way
,n thou cdineP) hath fcnt me, that thou mayji receive thy Sight, and be filled with
the Holy Ghoft ; avd immediately there fell from his Eyes, at it had been Scales, and
he received his Sight forthwith, and aroje and was Baptized. Now here is, firff,

Sig!>t and Holy Ghoft , to be given to Saul, by the Miniftry oi Ananias : Next, he
received Sight, and was B,iptized. Now muft not this be the Baptifm of the
Hily G^'oft, fince being fill'd with the Holy Ghoff, and being Baptized, are, by
the T«xt, Made One and the fame Thing ? Efpecially fince it is paft all Controverfy,
That there was liich a Thing ai the Baptifm of the Holy Gholf.

His other Scripture, to prove the Authority of Water-Baptifm, among Chrifti-

ans, is, Ads ii. i^, 16, 17. And as I began to /peak, the Holy Ghoft feR on them^
as on Its at the Beginning. Then remcmbred I the Word of the Lord, how that He
faid, John indeed Baptized with Water, but you JJmll be Baptized with the Holy
Ghoft. Forafmuch then as God gave them the like Gift, as He did unto us, who be-

lieved on the Lord Jcfus 0)rift, What was I that I could reftfl God ?

Which is b far from weakening, that it confirms our Scnfe and AfTertion : For
the Bent of Peters Words is to juftify himfelf, in going to, and communing with
the Uncircumcijion, and not to vindicate Water-Baptifm. And that which he of-

fer'd in his own Vindication to his Brethren, was, i. His Vifion. 2. Cornelii^'s

Righteoufnefs and Devotion. And, ?. God's owning of him, in that the Holy Ghoft
fell upon him, as it had upon them in the Beginning. Forafmuch then, fays Peter,

as God gave them the like Gift, What was 1 that I could withftand God ? As if he
had faid, How could I refufe to own them, and have Fellowfhip with them that
God own'd, and had Fellowfhip with, and Gifted and Sanftified, as well as the
Believing Jews ? Speaking not one Word, in his Account to the Brethren, of Water-
Baptifm : Bur, on the contrary, he makes it foh7i's Way of Diftinftion from
Chrilt's Baptifm, by remembring and repeating the Words of His Lord and Mafter,
vis. John indeed Bapti~ed with Water, but ye jhallbe Baptized with the Holy Ghoft.

I appeal to every indift'erent Reader, if I have not done Juftice to the Text.

1 fhall next confidet his Exceptions to what I fay in my Key, in Defence of our
Difufe, or Ceffation, of Water-Baptifm, 8ic.

Page 8?, 84- The firft Reafon he makes me give for it, is. That all Proteflants

are againft figures and Shadows. To which he anfwers, But Baptifm and the Lord's

Supper, being no Figures nor Shadows, all Proteflants are for them ; unlefs the

Quakers are to be accounted Proteftants, that difown all Proteftant Churches, and are

own'd by none. This is all he quotes of mine, and this is what he fays, on what
he has quored : So that they may be of the Nature of Shadows and Figures for all

him ; and confequently Proteftants pra£life againft Judgment. For he only denies

them to be Figures and Shadows, and leaves us there. But he had done well, if he
had given us' his Reafons, and had alfo taken Notice of what I fay, page 22 in

Aly Key, which immediately foregoes what he has cited out of it ; viz. That
PraSlice only is no InjUtution ; and that is all he can alledge in Favour of John's

Baptifm. That which feems my Part to perform, tho' he prefles it not upon me, is

to (hew. That Water Baptifm, and the Lord's-Supper (fo called) are of the Nature
of Figures and Shadows, of which Chrift was the Subftance.

Now, that they are fo, we muft confider, That if Chrift was the End of John,
as John renders him. Mat. 3. ji. John ?. ;r. and Chrift himfelf fuggefls to us.

Alar. ir. 7. to 12. then Water-Baptifm was but a Forcrumicr, and (hewed forth

what was to come, that tchich the Leaf in the Kingdom of Heaven exceeded, and

therefore not of the Kingdom, and confequently of no longer Force in Point of

Inftiiution. Tho' by being the Obfcrvaticn peculiar to John's Miniftry, it had
obtained Credit, and therefore was continued, Ex Gratia. Butiit is plain from

Chrift's own Words, The Kingdom of God came not with Obfervation, Luke 17. 2C.'

At leaft therefore Proteftants ought to be Modeft upon us, with Refpeft to the

Reafon we render for our Ceffation of Water-Baptifm. And tho' he fays, l! e ougbt

5 N not
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not to be accounted Proteftants, th^t difovin all Proteftant Churches, a/id are owned

by /lone of them : I would haV£ this Author to know, We are True Proteftants:

Protejiants upon thok Reafons, that were the firft Motives' to that CbaraHer 5 and

can compare, in our Negatives, with any Species of Froteftunts. And do chal-

lenge this Author, without Vanity, upon that Head, begin when he Will.

At the fame Time, we cannot but have Charity for the Perfons of Roman Ca-.

tholicks, and would by that teach them the Triith and greater Excellency of our

Religion.

And next, for om difowning of all other Proteftant Churches, and not being

owned by them ; firft, it is not upon the fame Grounds that the Roman Catholicks

difown them :
' And, fecondly. Experience tells us, It is what all Sorts ofProteftants

do to one another •, and therefore not fo fingular in us, as is fuggefted by this ill-

willing Author.

But, he is mightily difpleafed with me, For being againft all Figures in the Time

of the Go/pel \ adding, That we Mortals cannot think, or /peak, or work without

Figures •, diftinguifliing between prenunciative and commemorative Signs .- Ridicu-

ling me for fuch an Affertion. But if my Reader will turn to Page 24. of my
Key, cited by this Author, he will find, I only deny, under the Gofpel, the Neceffity

and Service oi prenunciative 01 forerunning Signs; loymng to Signs, Figures and

Shadows •, and promifcuoufly ufing them to one and the fame Purpofe, and there-

fore not all Signs, but Signs of fomething to come, and to be accomplifh'd by the

Coming thereof; as the following Words, he makes another Quibble upon, plainly

Ihew ; viz. That the Nature of the Gofpel is Inward, Spiritual and Eternal. But
he leaves out. That therefore the continuing to praUife Figures, Signs and Shadows^

Of ftill in Force, which forerun Chrift and his Difpenfation, make his Coming of none

Effeh. For then he had given too ftrong a Reafon for our Difufe, and dilappointed.

himfelf of the unfair Advantage he endeavours to gain upon me, by letting his

Reader fee that I did not deny the Continuance of all Signs, but prenunciative ot

forerunning Ones : Such as are of the Nature of Figures and Shadows, and there-

fore can have noCommiflion to perpetuate them •, of which I take Water-Baptifm

and the Sappf/- to be two. ¥ot thrift as well as John, declares Water-Baptifm a
Forerunner of a more excellent Baptifm. And one Thing wherein that Excellency

of Chrift's Baptifm coniiRs, is the durablenefs of it .• But if ^John's is to laft as

long as Chrift's, ChriB's does not excel John's in Duration ;
quite contrary to Johns

own Difcrimination and Teflimony, viz. He (Chrift) Jhall incrcfe and Idecreafe:

But if it be confidered, that this Adverfary would make me deny all Signs, as Ex-
odus 7. 8. 9. Numb. II. Pfal. 77. Jer. 32. Juft as his Friend/. Faldo, and
fomeof that Ingenuity, have made us to deny all Scripture Commands, becaufe

fomeof ushave faid, in Temporary znA Extraordinary Cafes (as that of Jeremiah,

Jonat, Amos, 8£ci) That which is a Command to another is no Command to us, unlcfs

thefame Spirit require thefame, or the like Thing of jis ; therefore the Moral Law
or "Decalogue is no Law or Command to r/s, nor are we obliged to yield Obedience to it,

thd' it be general and perpetual. I fay, they that confider the Juftice of my Parallel,

and Injuftice of his Infinuation, will perceive he is not a fair Enemy, nor ought to

have Credit with his Reader, to our Prejudice.

I am then no more againft f»^»;rx than againft Forms. We cannot, Iknow^
live, fpeak or aft without them : But thefe are not forerunning Signs or Forms,
Temporary and Shadowy Obfervations : But fuch neceflary and eflential ones, as are

coupl'd to our very being, and requifite Converfe among Men.
But from this he falls hard upon me, becaufe I fay the Gofpel is hmard. Spiri-

tual and Eternal : For, fays he, without many Figures, this is not Scnfe, and with

them, is either not true, or not to the Purpofe. The Gofpel being the new Covenant,

is neither hmard nor Outward. Will W. P. never leave talking of I/?JiJe and Outjide

of Things that have no Sides? This Language. I doubt nor, will (bund hai(h, as

well as light, to other People's Ears, as well as ours : And truly he is a daring and
an adventurous Perfon, for till now I thought Truth had an Infide -, if he had read
the %\ft of Jeremiah, he would have found there, that the Gofpel is an in'ward

State, and has an Infide; where God, fpeaking by that Prophet, of the Gofpel, or

New Covenant Time, fays. Behold, the Days come that Twill 7iuikc a new Covenant

with the Houfe oflfrael, and with the Hnufc of Juiah : Not a. cording to the Cove-

nant that I made with their Fathers in the Day that 1 toVc them by the' Hand, t<?

lining them out ofthe Land of Egypt (which my Covenant they brake, although 1 w.ri

on Husband unto them, fait}) the Lord} But this Jhall be the Covenant that 1 wHl

make
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ttt,}kc with the Houfe of Ifr.iel, After t'ofe Days, faith the Lord, I loill put my Lna
in their inw.ird Farts, and write it in their hearts, and will be their GoJ, and they

/hall he ir,y People. And thnjhall teach no more every Man h;i Neighbour, and eve-

ry Mm i'fs Bioiber, Jaying, knoto the Lord : For they JhaU all know me, from the

Leaji of tbemto the GreateJ} of them, faith the Lord : for I will forgive their In-

iquity., and I villi remember their Sin no more. Now here is Truth with both it's Sides :

Truth in it's outward Appearance, according to the low and carnal State ot Man:
And this may be Ciil'd comparatively, the Out-SiJe of Truth. Here alfo wemay
learn, that truth ha^ an Injide-, a more Spiritual and Eternal Part; and that is

what I call the Gofpel-Dijpenf.ition: Or that this more Inward and Spiritual Ap-

pearance of the Truth, is the New-Covenant or Golpel. What elfe did our Lord

Jefus intend by the Gy/;f/rt/ the Kingdom, than the Blefling of ihtPov.cr of God,

to deliver Man from die Power of Sm and Satan, the Original of it > So the Apo-

ftle phrai'es h,Thi:GoJpe/iithePov:erefGodtoS.:/ujtion. That is, the Power

of the Kingdom of God, and that is theGofpel of the Kingdom. Now if this

be not ot an Inwird, Spi it ual ind tj^rju/Nainie, nothing can be : AVhich I pre-

fume, the Kf./i/fr will, with me, think an abfurd as well as unchtiftian Condulion.

But he lays, li\s p.irt/y Inward and partly Outtv.nd. I fay, it is Inward, but it

may be Outwardly exprelt by a Godly Convcrfation ; and fo lar, and no otherwife,

it may be laid to be outward. Nor dees this weaken my Aflertion, or the Confe-

quence 1 have obferved from it-, v:z. That ihe Gofpel, and New Covenant, came
r\oi y>in^Ou!wa'dObfervations; and ihziWater-Bjptifm was fuch ; Therefore no

Ordinance of the K ngdom of the Mr/Jiah.

But it it bean Oidinance, as this Author fays, p. 87. and that the Inward Part

keeps Time with the Outward (for there he allows of bijide and Outfidc) then it would

do fo to as many as have the outward Part adminiltred to them ; But we have no
Evidence of fuch Concurrence of the Holy Ghoft. We have never found it in our

lelves, nor do we fee it in others, that are in the Praftice of it, but much the con-

trary ; in that Envy, Pndc, Luxury and Covetoufncfs prevail, and little of the

true Crofs of Chnft, Self-Denial, Dying dayly, or the New Creature appears

:

How then does the inward Grace make up but one Baotifm, if it accompany not

Water ? But of that 1 have already treated before; and, it is plain, 'tis but Gratii

Di&um on our Adverfary'sSide. He beijs theQueltion.

Laftly, p. 90. finding himfelfa-ground about the Paflage of the Apoftle Paul,

iCor. 1.7. For Cbri ft Cum me noi to Bipiize hut to preach the Gofpel. He endea-

vours to glofs away it's Force, what he can, from the End for which I cited it, and

the Apoftle writ it. The fitft Thing he oppofcsis, That fince Watcr-Bapiifm, wot

Peter's and hk Brethren's Commiffion, which Chrift gave them before his Afcenfion,

to the End of the World— /; it net to be imagined that Matthias and Paul were with-

out it. But in this alfo he begs the Queftion.

1 have already Ihew'dthat Commiffion is miftaken by him, and that Water is no

Waysconcern'd in that Text; and that fVater-Baptifrnviis John's and not Chrift's;

aud that rhey were not one B.;/)/(/"«, or infeparable in their Adminift'ation. Alfo,

that Pra^ice IS no Injinut ion, and that Waier-bapti/m is 2 previmciai, veS\gn, and

has it's Accomplifliment in that Bapti/m of the Holy Ghoft, as John had in Chriii ;

the two Adminiftrators oj the two Baptifms.

But next, he fays, Y.tul/poke an Ellipfis, elegantly ; meaiiing, that he woJ notfent

mly to Baptize, but chiefly to Preach ; citing two or three Scriptures, that he ima-

gines Parallel, and illuftrating that Place, as Hof. 6. 6. / will have Me, cy and not

fjcrifce. And, let Women adorn thimfelves, not with putting on Apparel, U.C. i Pet.

3. ?4. Kow, fays he, Thefe PLices prove, that the Kiadites were not to Jacrifi.ce to

God, and Women muft go naked, 8cc. (as fome Quakers did^ with the fame Evi-

dence that VmVs Words teach. That Q)n(} fent him not to Baptize. He might if

he had pleafed, have cut it all fhort, and' like whit L Mu^g/cmn o ice laid ot Mo-
jes, have told us, P,/«/did not mean what he w:it. But thefe Places are ill ap-

ply'd by thisMan, for when God faid. He would h.ive ^^ercy and not Sacrifice he

meant not to have Sacrifice at that Time, and in thofe Cafes, wherein he called for

Mercy. He would not be fo put off, nor have Duties exchanged : That Sne-^ihis

limited to, and to be interpreted by the prcfent State of the People he Ip ^ke

to, who were unqualified fir Sacrifice, becaufe they were unmctci ul and cruel,

and the merciful God in that State would have none of their Sacrifices. Whar is

this to the Apoftle's Words about Bapti/m. that denies it any Part in his CommifS-

on ? There is no Paiallel in ths Cafe, but if any, it is for us lather than againft

5 N ^ us/}
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695. us ; for that of not puttin? on of Apparel, itis evident, for fo the Apoftle inten-

ded by "Htt'/e/Vsaf 'lf«tTi«i' xo(7/w®-, as the Words themfelves plainly import, viz. Gar-

ments of Finery and Ornament, and not ufeful Clothing.

So that the Apoftle meant what he faid in the Ufe of the Word, for fuch Ap-
parel is not to be ever ufed by true Chriftians.

For his faying, thatfomeof our Women have gone naked, 'tis affirmed with

Lightnefs, tho' fome few of our Friends have gone naked, for a Sign to this Gene-

ration, in Token of God's ^W/'/!/;?^ fome Perfecutors of their Power, and in parti-

cular that Generation of the Clergy, that preceded the Reftoration, which having

rifen through Pcrfecution, forgat their Pleas, when they had Power, towards thofe

that diflented from them, and teftified againft the fame Evils in them, that they

had juftly inveighed againft in the former Bifhops Days. And now he may fee we
are not againft all SIGNS.
To conclude : It is plain, the Apoflle had no Obligation upon him to this Ex-

prefTion, from a Comparifon any bad made between Water-Baptifm and the Preach-

ing of the Gofpel. Nor does he ufe any, tho' this Man makes him to do fo, to

juftify his imagined Elegancy. The Occafion of this Expreffion, the Text fhews,

was the Vanity of fome Difciples, that were comparing and boafting of their Bap-

tizers •, not a Word of Baptifm it felf, to over or undervalue that Tradition.

Why then does Piiul take Occafion, not only to knock them, but Baptifm too ?

What had Baptifm done to be fo courfely treated ? So Sacred an Inftitution 5 the

very Rite or Door of Admiflion (fays this Man) into the Kingdom of the Mejjiah,

p, 80. Why, without Doubt, it was to let them fee, that they had fo little

Caufe to boaft of their refpeftive Baptizers, (for who ;.r Paul, and who is h^oWos)

that they ought not to value themfelves upon that very Baptifm, fince it was not

what he had in CommiiTion, but what he had ufed as a Tradition, that had ob-

tined fome Credit among them : Fife the Apoftle muft not have had the fame

Commiffion that the other Apoftles had, who yet faid, he was behind none of the

reft of the Apoftles.

Again, Baptizing, in Matth. 28. 19. was as much the Apoftle's Commiffion as

Teaching or Preaching : Nay, the preferable Part. For though Preaching opened"

their Underftandings, it was Baptifm that gave them Aimijfion into the Kingdom of

the Mefliah ; made them Subjefts thereof; and inftated them ifl the Rights of it

:

Yea, the Seal of the Covenant that God made by Chrift with Mankind, without

which no Remiffion of Sins, or entring of God's Kingdom. Can fuch a Baptifm

(and fuch an one this Adverfary renders Water-Baptifm) be no eflential Part of PauFs

Commiffion, or not upon equal Terms with Teaching, when by it People are to

be inteiefted in the Sacred Name of Father, Son and Holy Ghoft ; that is, to be

made, qualified, admitted and fealed True Chriftians, SubjeHs of Chriji's Kingdom^

Gitizens of Heaved, and endowed with all the Privileges thereof. How little is this

i^an vvilling to alloW Baptifm to be, that he may keep it any Thing in Force, and

excufe it from the genuine Senfe of the Apoftle's Words > Were there as much
Difference between Preaching and Baptifm, as between Mercy and Sacrifice, it

might have helpt him better. But in as much as the Apoftle denies Water-Bap-

tifm to be in his Commiffion, and that it is certain he had the fame Commiffion

the reft had, whatever was his Pradicc, in Condefcsnfion (as in circumcifing of Ti-

mothy) thiit Baptifm that is indeed in Chrift's Commiffion, Matth. 28. mutt be the

Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft. And this is the lefs to be doubted, fince the fame

Apoftle that denies Water-Baptifm any Place in his Commiffion (which he could

never. If an Ordinance of Chrift, and the Right of Admiffion into the Kingdom of

the Meffiah) makes Baptifm an Article in his Epitome of Chriftiavity, viz. That
there is (Eph- 4. 5, 6.) One Lord, One Faith, One Baptifm .• One God and Father of

all, who is above all, and through all, and in you all. This Baptifm being therefore

Eflential, muft be that of his Commiffion, and confequently the Biprifm of the

Holy Ghoft, Afft 1.1$.
But, after all, I know not what Right this Man has to argue upon the Head of

Water-Baptifm 3gzm& us ; fince, if I miftake him not, he is of thofe that make
Children the Subjeftsof thatPraflice, who cannot believe, nor be taught in order

to it i and therefore not within the Scope and Direflion of the Text. If it fhould

be faid, That Children may be as well Baptized as Circuniafed; I fay, no : For

Faith was notfo perfonally required to Citcumcinon as it is to Baptifm .Nor are

xYitCovenants or Kingdoms the fame, to which they refer, therefore an improper

and unjuft Allufion. Upon the whole Matter, we let fall the Baptifm of Water^

as
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3S John's, and not Cbrijl's ; therefore, not in Contempt of a ChiiUian Ordin.MC, 1697:
the Lord knows, but in Honour of the Chrifiiim Difpcafation : And the rather, be- L/"V\3
caufe of the great Abufe of it, both Sfrinklcrs and Dippers laying, as wc appre-
hend, a dangerous Strefs upon it : As indeed they do upon the Ufe of the Lord's-

Supper s far beyond Signs, and as if they were the inward Graces themfelves

:

too often referring thither, rather than to the Obedience ot Fdith in CbriJ} -, and
falfely quieting their uneafy Minds under Di/abedtcme and hegleS of the Oofs oj

JcJiH, with the ?cijonnancc of thcje Outiciid Signs of Inward Graces, the Gene-
rality cf them being but too barren of any true Sign of the Power of Grace upon
them. But to that Little he has faid about the Lord's-Suj>per, fo called, I muft
lay fomething before I clofe this Trcatife. He tells us.

Page 92. Thefame, m Subjlancc, may be /aid of the Lord's Supper tu of Bap'
tijm.

Reply. Then the fame, \n Subftance, may ferve in Defence of the other.'

He adds,

ChriU celebrates it uith hit Di/cip/es, Jignifying, That his Memrng vsat, they

f};ould perfarm this Service at other 'limes, .ifter hn Death, by conflrainirlg them to

do It in Remembrance cf him, tvUch is a full Injijtution of this Service.

Reply. That which Chrilt celebrated was the Pafchal Lamb, or Pajfover, which
he told his Difciples he fo much longed to eat with them. And this was the
Jews i^reat Anniverjary Supper, in Commemoration of their Fore-Fathers mighty
Deliverance from Ph.voah, and pafling at Night out of Egypt, towards the Land
that God had promifed their Father Abraham, he would give to his OfFfpring.

And it was alfo theConclufion or winding up of the Courfe of our Saviour's Life;

the fulfilling of the Shadowy Ordinances and Miniftration he was born under (he
being the Antitype) ; at the Clofe of which he was gracioudy pleafed to intimate

to them, that unwelcome and uneafy News of his Departure and Death, by bid-

ding them eat that Bread, and drink that Cup, and fo do the like, as a Memorial,
or in Remembrance of him, viz. h\s Death, 'till he came to them again.

He did thereby,

I. Inform them of his Departure and Death, by giving them a Memorial of
him, which was fo hard for them to think of

n. He tells them, That he will not leave them Comfortlefs, he will come to
them again, and he will drink New Wine with them in the Kingdom of his Fa-.

ther, which, in it's due Seafon, (hould be made manifeft to them.
III. That they were to look to that Coming, as an Accomplifhment of that

Memorial.
IV. That this muft refer to his Spiritual Coming, as the Bread of Life 5 and

that it was only to hold them up in their Minority, whofe Weaknefs, Increduli-

ty, and Doubting, were well known to him, and which, Luke 24. ir, 25. are

enough obferved ; even after all they had heard and feen of the Power of Chrift,

That this Pradice lafted longer, I grant, but that it lafted of Authority, I find

nor, but rather of Weaknefs : Signs generally have a Refemblance of the Things
they fignifie or reprefent : There feems none in any other Refpe£t to me, fo proper
and fuitable, as of Chrift being the Bread that came dozen from Heavev, John 6.

and as fuch he came to his Difciples feme Time after his AicenHon, for as yet they
wete, as before obferved, in leveral Refpefts, Weak, yea. Carnal, and to be
ftirred up and inftrufted in Sacred Myfleries by Outward and Senfible Things.

Page ^-i:. As to what this Author fays, That the ApoJI/e Paul had a Commijjion

to adminifler this Sacrament, 1 Cor. 1 1. to 26. It is his Miftake; for it was not a

CommiflTion but a Tradition. He tells us what he received of the Lord's Doings

;

but neither commands nor recommends it, only reproves Indecency, and requires

more Refpeft in performing, cu often at they do it. But if that Chapter be well

read, the poor and mean Condition of the People he writ to, will be leen, to

whom Signs, well underftood, might be of Benefit. But that neither proves their

Continuance under the New Covenant, nor their Service to thofe that were come
to difcern well the Lord's Body ; what it is, and what it is made of, as Chapter
ic. 17, 16, 17.

Page 94, 95. But our Advetfary will have it, That C^r/7?'s Coming « to Judg-
ment, at the End of all Things, and 'till then, this Sacrament, as he calls it, is to

continue : Telling me. That when Chrift faid, he would not drink any more of the

Fruit of the Vine, 'till hefhould drink it new, with them, in the Kingdom of his

Father, Chrift indeed means it of a Spiritual Wine, but that the Kingdom cf his

Father
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,69<: F<??&fr WM Heaven, and therefore the Sign was not to ceafe 'till that Kingdom be-

V-^ gan, which was not to be, 'tiUChrift had. delivered up the Kingdom unto God, even

his Father, at the End of the World.
, . ^ _ „ , ,, . .^.

Reply But he has torgot, furely, that in the fame Pa^e he allows the King-

dom of God was then, among the Jews, tho' not in them, and fo come before

the End of the World. And if he would have called to Mind the firit Sentence

of John the Baptiflh Sermon, and the Drift of the Dilciples Miniftry, that Chrift

fent forth he muft have found that at was, Repent, for the Kingdom of God, or of

Heaven, is at Hand, as Matth. 3. 2. ch. 10. 7, Then not lb far off as the End of

the World. Agiin, the Apoftle declared, Heb. 12. 22, 2?, 24, the true Believeis

of his Day were come to Mount Zion, God, the Judge of all, and to the Spirits of

the Jiifi made perfea -, and alfo that they fat in heavenly Places^ m Chrifl Jefits,

which muft be an Attainment above Signs of invifible Grace ; being the Lhe and

Subftance of Religion, and fo the Period and Confummation of Types, Siiadows,

and fuch Sort ot Signs or Significations as are in queltion. They that perfonally

enjoy their deareft Friends will not repair to their P'dlures, tho' drawn never fo

much to the Life, to quicken their Remembrance of them. Chrift did promifer

his. That he would come again, he mould not leave them Comfortlefs, and that he

would drink of the Cup or Fruit of the Vine after a new, or other Mannner with

them, even in the Kingdom of his Father. And in the Revelations, Chap. 3. he

makes an Holy Proclamation, as it were with an Tes! Behold, fays he, I ftand at

the Door and knock -, if any Man hear my Voice and open the Boor, I mil come

in to him, and SVP with him, and he with me. This, we are not afliamed to fay,

is our Supper, or the Supper of the Rifen and Glorified Je/t/s, which the People

called Quakers do acknowledge, profefs and praflice as the Lord's Supper ; the

True Gofpel, New Covenant Supper : The Supper of and in the Kingdom of God -,

which is come up in Thoufands, bleffed be his Name, and is coming more and

more among, and in the Hearts of the Children of Men. And tho' the Seed

of this Kingdom be fown in all, yet the good Ground alone knows it to grow to

Advantage. Thole that obey the Manifeftation of the Light of the Lord Jefus in

their Souls, the Seed of the Kingdom, are the true and fenfible WitnefTes of it : The
Government of their Hearts and AfFeftions being upon his Shoulders, according to

that bleffed Promife, I/aiah 9. 5, 6, 7. And fuch as can fay. Thy Kingdom is come,

oitd thy will is done, in EartTi oi it is in Heaven. Even fo come. Lord Jefus, more

and more fet up thy Kingdom in the Souls of the Children of Men ; that the

Holy Will of thy Father may be done in Earth, that Mercy, and Truth, and Righ-

teoufnefs, and Peace, may embrace and kifs each other, fo fhall the Kingdoms of

this World become the Kingdoms of the Lord, and of his Chrift, who is God over

all bleffed for ever.

An E S S AY towards the Prefent and Future Peace

of Europe, by the Eftabliiliment of an European

Dyet, Parliament, or Estates.

Beati Tacifici. Cedant Arma. Tog<e.

To the R E A D E R.

Reader,

I
HA VE undertaken a Suhjelf that I am veryJenfihk requires one of morefufH-

ciency than I am Mafier of to treat it, or, in Truth, it deferves, and the

groaning State of Europe calls for ; but fince Bunglers may fiumble upon the Game,

as well Oi Mafiers, though it belongs to the Skilful to hunt and catch it, 1. hope this

EJfay will not be charged upon me for a Fault, if it appear to be neither Chimerical

net
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jior Injurious, ttnd may provoke abler Pens to improve and perform the Dejign Kith l69J.'

better Jitigment and Siiccejs. 1 teiU fay no more in Excufe of my felf, for this (^-V^J
Undertaking, but that it is the Fruit oj my folicitous Thoughts, for the Peace of

Europe, and they muft ivant Charity ai much oi the World needs ^uiet, to be offend-

ed with me far Jo Pacifick a Propofal. Let them cenfure my Management Jo they <*

profecute the Advantage of the Defign ; for ^till the Millenary Doctrine be accomplijh-

ed there is nothing appears to me Jo beneficial an Expedient to the Peace and Hap-

pinefs of this garter of the World.

y/» E S S A Y towards the Prejent and Future

Peace of EUROPE, ^c.

Sea. I. Of PEACE, and it's Advantages. Seft. 1.

HE muft not be a Man, but a Statue of Biafs or Stone, whofe Bowels do
not melt when he beholds the bloody Tragedies of this War, in Hungary,

Germany, Flanders, Ireland, and at Sea: The Mortality of fickly and lan-

guifhing Camps and Navies, and the mighty Prey the Devouring Winds and
Waves have made upon Ships and Men fince 88. And as this with Reafon ought
to affeft human Nature, and deeply Kindred, fo there is fomething very moving
that becomes prudent Men to confider, and that is the vaft Charge that has ac-

companied ,that Blood, and which makes no mean Part of thefe Tragedies; Efpe-

cially if they deliberate upon the uncertainty of the War, that they know not

how or when it will end, and that the Expence cannot be lefs, and the Hazard is

as great as before. So that in the Contraries of Peace we fee the Beauties and
Benefits of it ; which under it, fuch is the Unhappinefs of Mankind, we ate too

apt to naufe-ate, as the full Stomach loaths the Honey-Comb j and like that un-
fortunate Gentleman, that having a fine and a good Woman to his Wife, and
fearching his Pleafure in forbidden and lefs agreeable Company, faid, when re-

proach'd with his Negleft of better Enjoyments, That he could love his Wife of all

Women, if Jhe mere not his Wife, tho' that increafed his Obligation to prefer her.

It is a great Mark of the Corruption of out Natures, and what ought to humble
us extremely, and excite the Exercife of our Reafon to a nobler and jufter Senfe,

that we cannot fee the Ufe and Pleafure of our Comforts but by the Want of them.
As if we could not tafte the Benefit of Health, but by the Help of Sicknefs ; nor
underfland the Satisfaftion of Fulnefs without the Inftrudlion of Want ; nor, final-

ly, know the Comfort of Peace but by the Smart and Penance of the Vices of
War: And without Difpute that is not the leafl Reafon that God is pleafed to

Chaftifeusfo frequently with it. What can we deCre better than Pif>7fc, but the
Grace to ufe it ? Peace preferves our Poffeflions; We are in no Danger of Inva-

Jions : Our Trade is free and fafe, and we rife and lye down without Anxiety.
The Rich bring out their Hoards, and employ the poor Manufa£luiers : Buildings
and divers Projeftions, for Profit and Pleafure, go on : It excites Induflry, which
brings Wealth, as that gives the Means of Chaiity and Hofpitality, not the low-
eft Ornaments of a Kingdom or Commonwealth. But War, like the Froft of 8?,
feizes all thefe Comforts at once^ and flops the civil Channel of Society. The
Rich draw in their Stock, the Poor turn Soldiers, or Thiet^es, or Starve : No In-
duflry, no Building, no Manufadtury, little Hofpitality or Charity ; but what the
Peace gave, the War devours. I need fay no more.upon this Head, when the Ad-
vantages of Peace, and Mifchiefs of War are fo many and fenfible to every Capa-
city under all Governments, as either of them prevails. I (hall proceed to the
next Point. 117^; ii the beR Means of Peace, which will conduce much to open
my Way to what I have to propofe.

Sea. II. Of the Means of Peace, vohuh isJuRice rather than War. SeS.!!,

AS fuftice is a Preferver, fo it is a better Procurer of Peace than War. Tho'
Pax quantur beUo, be an ufual Saying, Peace is the End of War, and as fuch

it was taken up by 0. C. for his Motto : Yet the Ufe generally made of that ex-
preffion (hews us, that properly and truly fpeaking, Men feek their Wills by War

rather
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16:??. rather than Peace, and that as they will violate it to obtain them, fo they will

^•"V^*' hardly be brought to think of Peace, unlefs their Appetites be feme Way gratifi-

Seft. II. ed. If we look over the Stories of all Times, we fhall find the AggrelTors gene-

rally moved by Ambition ; the Pride of Conqueft and Greatnefs of Dominion more
**

than Right. But as thofe Leviathans appear rarely in the World, fo I fliall anon

endeavour to make it evident they had never been able to devour the Peace of the

World, and ingrofs whole Countries as they have done, if the Fropofal I have to

make for the Benefit of our prefent Age had been then in Pra£lice. The Advan-

tage that J uft ice has upon War is I'een by the Succels of EmbaJJjes, that fo often

prevent War by hearing the Fleas and Memorials of Jufiicc in the Hands and

Mouths of the Wronged Parry. Perhaps it may be in a good Degree owing to

Reputation 01 PKiuf//_v, or fome particular Interefi ox Conv'eniency c{ Frijicfs and

States, as much is fjf^ice ; but it is certain, that as War cannot in any Senfe be

juftified, but upon Wrongs received, and Right^ upon Complaint, lefuied ; fo the

Generality of Wars have their Rife from fomc fuch Pretenfion. This is better

feen and underftood at Home ; for that which prevents a Civil War in a Nation,

is that which may prevent it Abroad, viz. Juftice ; and we fee where that is notr

ably obftrudled, War is Kindled between the Magiflrates and Foopk in particular

Kingdoms and States; whichi however it may be unlawful on the Side of th*

Feople, we fee never fails to follow, and ought to give the fame Caution to Ftincet

as if it were the Right of the People to do it : Tho' I mult needs fay, the Remedy

is, almoU ever worfe than the Dijeafe : The Aggieflbrs feldom getting what the/,-

leek, or performing, if they prevail, what they promifed ; And the Blood and

Poverty that ufually attend the Enterprize, weigh more on Earth, as well as in

Heaven, than what they loft or fuffered, or what they get by endeavouring to

mend xheh Condition, comes to : Which Di/appoivtment kerns to be the Voice of

Heaven, and Judgment of God againft thofe violent Attempts. But to return, I

fay, Jufiice is the Means of Peace, betwixt the Government and the Feop/e, and one

iMa/? and C(j«/)i;Ary and another. It prevents S//-//^, and at laft ends it : For befides

Shame or Fear, to contend longer, he or they being under Government, are con-

ftrained to bound their Dejires and Rejentmevt with the Satisja[lion the Law gives.

Thus Pi?<7ff is maintain'd by Jujlice,vih\ch is a Fruit ol Govern7nent.,-i,s Government,

is from Society, and Society Irom Conjent.

Sea. III. Sea. III. GOVER'NMEKT, it's Rife and End under aU Models.

Wvernment is an Expedient againft Qonjufion; a Reftraint upon all Diforder ;
"

Juft Weights and an even Ballance : That one may not injure another, nor

himfelf, by Intemperance.

This was at firft without Ccr.troverfic, Patrirnonial, and upon the Death of the

Father or Head of the Family, the; eldeft Son, or Male of Kin fucceeded. But
Time breaking in upon this Way of Governing, as the World muhiply'd, it fell

under other Claims zxiA Forms ; and is as hard to trace to it's Original, as are the

Copies we have of the firft Writings of Sacred or Civil Matters. It is certain the

moft Natural and Human is that of Confcnt, for that binds freely (as 1 may faj')

when Men hold their Liberty by rrue Obedience to Rules of their own making.

No Man is Judge in his own Caufe, which ends the Conjujion and Blood of fo ma-
ny Judges and Executioners. For out of Society every Man is his own King, does

what he lifts, at his own Peril : But when he comes to incorporate himlelf, he
fubmits that Royalty to the Conveniercy of the Whole, from whom he receives the

Returns of FroteQion. So that he is not now his own Judge nor Avenger, neither

is h\s Antagoniji, but the Law, in indifferent Hands between both. And if he be

Servant to others that before was free, he is alio ferved of others that formerly

owed him no Obligation. Thus while we are not our own, every Body is ours, and
we get more than welofe , the Safety of the Society being the Safety of the Parti-

culars that conftitute it. So that while we leem to fubmit to, and hold all we
liave from Society, it is by Society that we keep what we have.

Government then is the Prevention or Cure of Diforder, and the Means of Jn-
flice, as that is of Peace : For this Caufe they have Scjjions, Terms, AJJlzcs and
Parliaments, to over-rule Men's Pajfons and Refenime.itJ, that they may not be

Judges is tlieir own Caufe, nor Punifl:.ers of rheir own Wrongs, which as it is very

incident to Men in their Corrupt State, fo, for that l^eafon, they would obferve

no Meafure ; nor on the other Hand would any be eafily reduced to their Duty.

Not that Men know not what is right, their Exceflcs, and wherein they are to

blame.

G
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b'ame : by no Means ; nothing is plainer to them : But fo depraved is Human
Nature, that without Compulfion, fomc Way or other, too many would not rea-

dily he brought to do what they know is right and lit, or avoid what they are (a-

lisfy'd they (hould not do : Which brings me near to the Point I have undertaken-,

and for the better Underftanding of which, I ha\-c thus brieHy treated of Pi'.rce,

Juflice and Government, as a necefTary Intrcdtdli-^n, becaulc the Ways and Me-
thods by which I'tacc is prefervcd in particular Governments^ will help thofe

licaiers, mrit concerned in my Propofal, to corccivc with what F.afe as well as

Advantage the Pence of V'.urpfc might be procured and kept ; which is the End de-

figned by me, with all SubmilTion to thofe Intcrefted in this little 7/e,;/;y"f.

Seel. IV. Oj d Gcner.:/ Pfiice, or the Peace of Europe, i:nd the Means oj it, Sefl:. IV.

IN my fiilt Seftion, I fiicwed the Dejirnblenefs of Pe^ice ; in my next, the Tiueft *"» »^

Means of it •, to wit, Jujlicc, Net JVjr. And in my lalf, that this Jultice was
the Fruit of Government, as Government it fclf was the Refult of Society; which
fiilt came fiom a Keafunable Djiign in Men of Peace. Now if the Sovcrr.ign

Princes oj Eui ope, who rtprelent that Society, or Independent State of Men that

was previous to the Obligations of Society, Wuuld, for the i.ime Reafon that en-

gaged Men firft into Society, viz. Love of Pe.ue .wd Order, agree to meet by their

Stated Deputies in a Gcner.il Vyet, Eft.itcs, or P.nii.ment, and there Eftablilh Rules

of Jufilce for Sovetaign Piinces to obferve one to another j and thus to meet Year-

ly, or once in Two or Three Years at farthelt, or as they (hall fee Caufe, and to

be Stilcd, T'.:e Sovereign or Impcri.d Dyet, Pu/i.iment, or State of Europe ; before

which Soveraign Atrcm.bly, lliould be brought all Differences depending between

one Soveraign and another, that cannot be made up by private Embalfies, before the

Seffions begins ; and that it any of the Sjveraignties that Conftitute thefe Impe-

rial Srates, fhall reful'e to liibmit their Claim or Pretenfions to them, or to abide

and perform ih.e Judgment thereof, and feek their Remedy by Arms, or delay

their Compliance beyond the Time prefixt in their Reiblutions, all the other Sove-

laignties, United as One Strength, fliall compel the Submiflion and Performance of

the Sentence, with Damay.es to tlie Suficring Patty, and Charges to the Save-

laignties that obliged their'Submillion : To be lure £'.v;-,'/y- would quietly obtain

the lb much dtfircd and needed Peace, to Her h.nrajjed Inhabitants ; no Soveraignty

in E:trope, having the Power, and therefore c.innot (how the Will to difputc the

Cor.cluiion ; and, confequcntly, JV..-t;- would be ptocured, and continued in Earope.

Seft. X. Of the Canfes of difference, and Motives to Violate Peace. Seft. V.

THere appears to me but Three Things upon which Peace is broken, viz. To V»/'V"\J
Keep, vj Recever, or to Adj. Firll, To Keep what is One's Right, from the

Invafion uf an Enemy ; in which 1 am purely D.fenjive. Secondly, To Recover,

when I think my felf Strong enough, that which by Violence, J, or my Anceftors

have k ft, ly tl e Arms of a Stronger Power ; in which I am OfFenfive ; Or, J </////,

To increafe mv Dominion by the Acquifition of my Neij,hboui's Ccuntiies, as I

find them Weak, and m.y felf Strong. To gratify which Paflion, there willjiever

want fonie Accident or other for a Pretence: And knowing my own Strength, I

will be mv own J.tJgc and Carver. This I aji will find no Room in the Imperial

States : They are an unpaflahle Limit to that Ambition. But the other luo may
come as fjon as they pleafe, and find the Juftice of that Soveraign Ciiurt. And
confidcring how ieiv there are of thofe Sons cf Prey, :ind how early they fliow

themlelvet:. it may be not once in an Age or Two, this Expedition being Ellabliilied,

the Ballance cannot wtll be broken.

Si-a. VI. Of Titles, upon v:h,ch thofe Differences may anfe. Seft. VK

BUT I eafily forefte a Qsicflion that may beanfwercd in our Way, and that is

this ; What is Ri^ht f Vr elfc kc can never knoK ichat is Wrong : It is lery ft
that ibis Jliould be Efabl.Jlicd. But that is fitter for the Soveraign States to refulve

than me. And yet that! may lead a Way to tht Matier, 1 fay that Title is either

by a long and undoubted SucaH.cn, as the Crowns of Spain, France and England ;

or by EleHton, as the Crown if Poland., and the Empiie j or by Marriage, as the

Family of the Steienrts came by England -, the EleUcr rf Brandenburgh, to the

Dutchy of Cleve ; and we, in Ancient Time, to divers Places abroad ; or by Pur-

chafe, as hath been frequently done in Italy and Geimany -, or by Conqueft, as the

Turk in Chrifendcm, the Spaniards in Fl:rders, iormeilv moftiv in the trench

5 O Hands:
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1605. Hands-, and the French in Burgundy, Normandy, Lorrain, t'/enclj-Coimty, 5fc.

^^^->^^-^ This laft, Title is. Morally Speaking, only Queftionable. It has indeed obtained a

Se£l. VL Place among the Rolls of Titles, but it was engrofs'd and recorded by the Point oi

the Sword, and in Bloody Chara£lcrs. What cannot be controuled or reiiited,

rnuft be fubmitted to , but all the World knows the Date of the length of luch

Empires, and that they expire with the Power of the PofTeffbr to defend tliem.

And yet there is a little allowed to Conqueft to, when it has the Sandfion of Arti-

cles of Peace to confirm it : Tho' that hath not always extinguiftied the Fire, but

it lies, like Embers under Afhes, ready to kindle fo foon as there is a fit Matter
prepared for it. Neverthelefs, when Conqueft has been confirmed by a Treaty,

andCondufion of Peace, I muftconfefsit is an Adopted Title; and if not fo Ge-
nuine and Natural, yet being engrafted, it is fed by that which is the Security of
Better Tales, Confent. There is but one Thing more to be mentioned in this SeQi-

on, and that is from what Time Titles fhall take their Beginning, or how far back
we may look to confirm or difpute them. It would be very bold and inexculable

in me, to determine fo tender a Point, but be it more or lefs Time, as to the laft

General Peace at Nimeguen, or to the commencing of this War, or to the Time of
the Beginning of the Treaty of Peace, I muft fubmit it to the Great Pretenders and
Matters in that Affair. But fomething every Body muft be willing to give or quit,

that he may keep the reft, and by this Eftablifhment, be for ever ireed of the Ne-
ceffity of lofing more.

Se£t. VII. SeO:. VII, Of the Conpofit'mi of the/e Imperial States.

HE Compofition and Proportion oi ih\s Sovera'!gn Part, ox Imperial State^

does, at the firft Look, leem to carry with it no fmall Difficulty what Votes
to allow for the Inequality of the Princes and States. But with Submiflron to bet-

ter judgments, I cannot think it invincible : For if it be poflible to have an Efti-

mate of the Yearly Value of the feveral Soveraign Countries, whofe Delegates are
to make up this Auguft Affembly, the Determination of the Number of Perfons or
Votes in the States for every Soveraignty, will not be impra£licable. Now that
England, France, Spain, the Empire, 8tc. may be pretty exadlly eftimated, is fo
plain a Cafe, by confidering the Revenue of Lands, the Exports and Entries at the
Cuftom-Houfes, the Books of i^ates, and Surveys that are in all Governments, to
proportion Taxes for the Support of them, that the leaft Inclination ro the Feace
of Europe, will not ftand or halt at this Obje8;ion. I will, with Pardon on all

Sides, give an Inftance far from Exaft ; nor do I pretend to it, or offer it for an
Eftiiriate ; for I do it at Random : Only this, as wide as it is from the Juft Pro-
portion, will give fome Aim to my Judicious Reader, what I would be at : Re-
membring, I defign not by any Computation, an Eftimate from the Revenue of
the Prince, but the Value of the Territory, the Whole being concerned as well as
the Prince. And a Jufter Meafure it is to go by, fince one Prince may have more
Revenue than another, who has much a Richer Country ; Tho' in the Inftance E

am now about to make, the Caution is not fo Neceffary, becaufe, as I faid before,
I pretend to no Manner of Exadnefs, but go wholly by Guefs, being but tor Ex-
ample's Sake, l^n^^okth^ Empire of Germany to fend Twelve ; France, Ten-,
Spain, iQn; Italy, which comes to F/-rf»ff, Eight; England, Six; PwY//^(7/, Three-,
Swecdland,Youx ; Denmark, Three ; Poland, Four ; Venice, Three ; the Seven
Provinces, Four ; The Thirteen Cantons, and little Neighbouring Soveraignties, Two ;
Dukedoms of holjlein and Courland, One : And if xh^TurkszuiiMufcovstes aretaken
in, as feems but fit and juft, they will make Ten a Piece more. The Whole makes
Ninety. A great Prefence when they reprefent the Fourth ; and now the Be ft and
Wealthiefl Part of the Known World ; zvhcre Religion and Learning, Civility and Arts
have their Scat and Empire. But it is not abfolutely neceffary there (liould be al-
ways fo many Perfons, to reprefent the larger Soveraignties j for the Votes may
be given by one Man of any Soveraignty, as well as bv Ten or Twelve : Tho'-the
fuller the Affembly of States is, the more Solemn, Effeflual, and Free the De-
bates will be, and the Refolutions muft needs come with greater Authority. The
Place of their Firft Seffion Ihould be Central, as much as is pcdible, aftewards as
they agree.

Sea. Vlll. Sea. VIII. Of the Regulation of the Imperial States in Seffion.
^•'•^"^^^^^^ ripo avoid Quarrel for Precedency, the Room may be Round, and have divers

X Doors to come in and go out at, to prevent Exceptions. If the whole
Number be caft into Tens, each chufing One, they may prefideby Turas, to whom

all
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all Speeches fliould be addrefled, and who fliould colleft the Senfe of the Debates, 1695.

and ftate theQjaeftion for a Vote, which, in my Opinion, (liould be by the BaUor, ^^y-^v^-^^
after the Prudent and Commendable Method of the Venetians .- Which in a great Seft. VIIL
Degree, prevents the ill Fffcfts of Corruption -, becaufe if any of the Delegates

of that High and Mighty Eftates could be fo Vile, Falfe, and Difhonourablc, as

to be influenced by Money, they have the Advantage of taking their Money that

will give it them, and oi Voting undifcovered to the Interelt ol their Principals,

and their own IncUnatiuns; as" they that do underltand the BJIonsg Box do very

well know. A Shrewd Stratagem, and an Experimental Remedy againit Corrji^tion,

at leaft Corrupting : For who will give their Money where they may lb eahly be

Cozened, and where it is Two to One they will be lb ; tor they that will take

Money in luch Cai'es, will not ftick to Lye heartily to them that give it, rather

than wrong their Country, when they know their Lye cannot be detefted.

It feems to me, that nothing in this Impcn.il Pjiliimcnt fhould pafs, but by Three
Qjiartersof the Whole, at leaft Seven ibove the Ballance. I am fure it helps to

prevent Treachery, hecaule ii Money could ever be a Temptation in fuch a Court,

it would colt a gie.it Deal ot Money to weigh down the wrong Scale. All Com-
plaints Ihould he delivered in Wiiiing, in ihe Nature ol Mcmunjls ; and Journals
kept by a proper Perfon, in dTninkorChtft, which fhould have as many diftering

Locks, at then- arc Tens in the States. And if there were a Clerk for each Ten,

and a Pew or Table for thofe Clerks in the AJfcinbly -, and at the End of every Sef-

fion, One cut of each Ten, were appointed to Examine and Compare the Journal of
thofe Clerks, and then lock* them up as I have before exprefTed, it would be clear

and Satisfactory. And each Sover ligniy if they pleaie, as is but very fit, may
have an ExempHficaiicn, or Copy (f the /aid Memorials, and the Journals cf Pro-

ceedings upon them. The Liberty and Rules of Speech, to be Hire, they cannot fail

in, who will be the ^i'ifeft and iK'ob/eJl of each Soveraignty, for its own Honour
and Safety. It any Difference can aiife between thofe that come from the fame
Soveraignty, that then One of the Major Number do give the Balls of that Sove-
raignty. 1 [liquid think it extreamly necefTiry, that every Soveraignty fhould be

prefent under grejt Penalties, and that none leave the Seffion without Leave, till

All be hnifhed ; and that Neutralities in Debates fhould by no Means be endured ;

For any fuch Latitude will quickly open a Way to unfair Proceedings, and be fol-

lowed by a Train, both of feen, and unfeen Inconvenicncies. 1 will fay little of
the Language in which the SeJJton of the Soveraign t/lates JJiould be held, but to be
fure it mult be in Latin or French ; The firft would be very well for Givilians, but
the laft moft eafie for Men of Qjiality.

Se£t. IX. OftheObjeSionsihatmaybe advanced againU the Dejign. Sc£l. IX.

I
will fiifl give an Anfwer to the Objeftions that may be offered againft my Pro- ^-^^V^"^

pr^fat: And in my next and laft Seftion, I fhall endeavour to (hew fome of the

manitold Conveniences that would follow this European League, or Confederacy.

The firft of them is this. That the flrongejl and Richefl Soveraignty will never a-

gree to it, and if it fhould, there zoould be Danger of Corruption more than 0} Force
one Time or other. I anfwer to the firft Part, he is not ftronger than all the refl^

and for that Reafon you fhould promote this, and compel him into it; efpecially

before he be lb, for then, it will he too late to deal with fuch an one. To the laft

Part of the Objeflion, I fay the Way is as open now as then -, and it may be the

Number fewer, and as eafily come ar. However, if Men of Senfe and Honour,
and Subftance, are chofen, they will either fcorn theBafenefs, or have wheiewith
to pay for the Knavery : At leaft they may be watch't fo, that one may be a check
upon the other, and all prudently limited by the Soveraignty they Reprefent. In
all gteat Points, efpecially before a final Refolvc, they maybe obliged to tranfmit

to their Principals, theMerits of fuch important Cafes depending, and receive their

laft InftruQions : which may be done in four and Twenty Days at the moft, as the
Place of their SelTion may be appointed.

The Second is. That it will endanger an Effeminacy by fuch a Difu/e of the Trade
of Soldiery : That if there (hnuldbe any Keed for it, upon any Occafion, viejhouldbe

at a Lofs lU they were in Holland in 72.

There can be no Danger of Effeminacy, becaufe each Soveraignty may introduce

as temperate or Severe a Difcipline in the Education of Youth, as they pleafe, by
low Living, and due Labour. Inftrudt them in Mechanical Knowledge,' and in na-

tural Philofophy, by Op?i3tion, which is the Honour o{ iht German Nobility:

5 O 2 This
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1695:. This would make them Men : 'i^'itthsx Women nor Lyons: Vox Solilen are t'other

V.>S/^"V> Extream to Eiteminacy.' But the Knowledge of Nature, and the ufeful as well as
Se£l. IX. agreeable Operations of Art, give Men an Underftanding of themfelves, of the

World they are born into, how to be iifeful and ferviceable, both to themfelves

and others ; and how to lave and help, not injure or deftroy. The Knowledge of
Government in General; the particular Coiiftitutions oi Europe

-,
and above all,

of his own Country, are very recommending Accomplifhments. This fits him for

the Farhame/it, and Council at Home, and the Conns of P/inces and Services in the
Imperial Stiites abroad. At leaft, he is a good Common-Wealths-Man, and can be

ufeful t.. the Publick, or retire, as there may be Occafion.

To the other Part of the Objeftion, Of being at a lofs for Soldiery as they were
in Holland in 72. The Propofal anfwers for it felf. One has War no more than
the other ; and will be as much to leek upon Occafion. Nor is it to be thought
that any one will keep up fuch an Army after fuch an Empire is on Foot, which may
hazard the Safety of the reft. However, if it be feen requifit, the Qjjeftion may
beafla, by Order of the Soveraign States, why fuch an one either raifes or keeps

up a formidable Body of Troops, and he obliged forthwith to reform or Reduce
them ; left any one, by keeping up a great Body of Troops, (hould furprize a
Neighbour. But a fmall Force in every other Soveraignty, as it is capable or ac-

cuftomed to maintain, will certainly prevent that Danger and Vanquifli any
fuch Fear.

The Third Objedtion is, That there will be great Want of Employment for younger-

Brothers of Families; and that the Poor muft either turn'Scldiers or Thieves. I have
anfwer'd rhat in my Return to the Second Objection. We (hall have the more Mer-
cha IS and Husbandmen, or Ingenious Naturalifts, if the Government be but any
Thing Solicitous of the Education of their I'outh : Which, next to the prefent and
Immediate Happinefs of any Country, ought of all Things, to be ths Care and.

SM of the Governmenr. For fuch as the Youth of any Country is bred, fuch is

the next Generation, and the Government in good or bad Hands.

I am come now to the latt Objeflion, That Soveraign Frivces and States wiU here-

by become not Soveraign; a Thing they will never endure. But this alfo, under
Correftion, is aMiftake, for they remain as Soveraign at Home as ever they were.

Neither their Power over their People, nor the ufual Revenue they pay them, is

diminiftied : It may be the War Eftablifhment may be reduced, which will indeed
of Courfe follow, or be better employed to the Advantage of the Publick. 'So
that the Soveraignties are as they were, for none of them have now any Soveragn-
ty over one another : And if this be called a leflening of their Power, it muft be
onlv becaufe the great Fifli can no longer eat up the little ones, and that each So-
veraignty is equally defended hom Injuries, and dilabled from committing them : Ce-
dant Arma Togx is a Glorious Sentence ; the Voice of the Dove 5 the Olive Branch of
Perce. A Bleiling fo great, that when it pleafes God to chaftife us feverely for our
Sins, it is with the Rod of War, that, for the moftPart, he whips us : And Expe-
rience tells us none leaves deeper Marks behind it.

S?f\. X. ^^^- ^- ^ff^^^ real Benefits that flow from this Propofal about Peace.

\„t/'>^r^\J T am come tomy laft Seflion, in which I fliall enumerate fome of thofemany
X real Benefits that flow from this Propofal, for the Prefent and Future Peace
of Europe.

Let it not, I pray, be the leaft, that it prevents the Spilling of fo much Humane
and Chriflian Blood : For a Thing fo ofFenfive to God, and terrible and afflicting to

Men, as that has ever been, muft recommend our Expedient beyond all Objeftions.
For what can a Man give in Exchange for his Life, as well as Soul ? And the' the
chiefeft in Government are feldom perfonally expofed, yet it is a Duty incumbent
upon them to be tender of the Lives of their People ; fince without all Doubt,
they are accountable to God for the Blood that is fpilt in their Service. So that
befides the Lofsof fo many Lives, of importance to any Government, both for
Labour and Propagation, the Cries of fo many Widows, Parents and Fatherlefs
are prevented, that cannot be very pleafant in the Ears of any Government, and is

the Natural Conjequence of War in all Government.
There is another manifeft Benefit which redounds to Chrijiendom, by this Peaceable

Expedient, The Reputation of Chrifiianity will in fome Degree be recovered in the
Sight of Infidels ; which, by the many Bloody and unjuft Wars of Chrijiians, not
only with them, but one with another, hath been greatly impaired. For, to the

Scandal
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Scandal of that Holy Prolertion, Cb/ifli.ws, that glory in their Siivicur's Kume, 169';.

have long devoted the Credit and Dignity of it, to their worldly Paflions, as often \>.^^V"\J
as they have been excited by tne Impulfcs of Ambition or Revenge. They have S*^^- ^'
nor always been in the Right : Nor has Right been the Reafon of IVar And not

onl'j Chnflians 32;i\ni\ Chnjliiins, but the lame S irt of Chn/imns have embrewed
their Hands in one jnL>thei''s Blood : Invoking and Inteiefting, all they coulJ, the

GooJ snd Mircifti/ God 10 projpcr their Arms to their Brethren's DeftruUmi Yet
their 5<7t;w;/r has told them, thiit he c.me to Jave, and not todeftroy the Lives of
Men: To give and plant Pf./^ir among Men : And if in any Senfe he may be faid

ro fend \V,ir, it is the Holy fl'd/ indeed ; lor it is againit the Devil, and not the Per-

Jons of Men. Of all his Titles this feems the mult Glorious as well as comforta-

ble for us, that heis fhePr/nctf f/Pf./a-. It Js his A'i3;;/;r, hisO^tf, his ft^w;^ and
theiWand excellent BlelVingof his Coming, who is both the Maker and Piefer-

verof our iV./f^ with God. And it is very remarkable, that in all iheAewTrfla-
ment he is but < iice called Lyon, but frequently the Lamb of God ; to denote to us

his Genr/e, Meei and Harm/efs Katitre ; and that thofe, whodefirc ro be the l^if-

ciples of h\sC.rpfs .ml Knigdom, for they are injeparable, muft be like hin', as St.

Fdul, St. Feter and St. jfohn tell us. Nor is it faid the Lmrib fliall lye down wiih
the Lyon, but the Lyon (hall lye down with the Lamb- That is, War (hall yield to

Pf..'tY, and the Soldier turn Hermite. To be fure, Chnfti.ms Ihould not be apt to

Itrive, n^r ficift to Anger againit any Body, and le(s with one another, and lealt of
all for the uncertain and fading Enjoyments of this lower W- rid : a,i 1 noQ.ua-
lity is exempted ir^m this Doftrine. Here is a wide Field for rhe Rei'Mend Cler-

gy, f iw./)t' to aft their Part in, who have fo much the PofTelFion of Princes and
Pec'ple roo. May thev rec mmend and labour this pacifick Means I olFer, which
will end Blood, if not Strife; and then Reafon, upon free Debate, will be Judge,
and not the ^w^rd. So that both Right and Peace, which are the Deiire and Fruit

of wife Governments, and the choice Bleflings of any Country, leem tofucceed the

Eftablilhment ot this Propofal.

The third Benefit is, that it faves Money, both to the Prince and People ; and
therehy prevents th'ifcGrudgings and Misunderltandings between them that are

wont to follow the devouring Expences of War; and enables both to perform Pub-

lick Acts for Learning, Charity, ManufiHieries, &c. The Virtues of Government
.

and Ornaments of Countries. Nor is this all the Advantage that follows to Sove-

raignties, upon this i:/(\;ii of Money and good Husbandry, to whofe Service and
Happinefs thislhort Difcoutfe is dedicated ; for it faves tne great Expence that fre-

quent and fplendid EmhulTies require, and all their Appendages of Spies and Intelli-

gciice, which in the molt prudent Governments, have devoured mighty Sums of

Money; and that not without fome ;;;;«o/-(;/P/-/i(7;<rt'/ alfo: Such as Corrupting oi
Sf/L'.^;?/^ to betray their J\hif}ers, by revealing their Secrets; not to be defended

hy Cbrifiian ox Old Roman Virtue. But here, where there is nothing to fear, there

is little to know, and thetefore the Purchafe is either cheap, or may be wholly fpa-
red. 1 might mention Penfions ro the Widows d^nd Orphans offiichasdye in Wars,

and of rhofe that have been difab/ed in them 5 which rife high in the Revenue of

fome Countries.

Our fourth Advantage is, that the Towns, Cities and Countries, that might belaid

voaftc by the Rage of War, are thereby preferred : A Bleffing that would be very well

underftood in Har.dcrs and Hungary, and indeed upon all the Borders of Soveraigw

tics, which arealmoft ever ihQ Stages of Spoil and Mifery ; of which the Sioiies

of Evgl.ind and Scotland do fufficiently inform us without looking over the Water.

The fifth Benefit of this Peace, is the Eafe and Security of Travel and Traffick :

An Happinefs never underftood fince the Roman Empire has been broken into io m2.-

ny Sovera/gnties. But we may eafily conceive the Comfort and jfJu.;///.;^^ of tra-

velling through the Governments of Europe, by a Pa/s from any of ihe Soveraign-

/;fy of it, which this League and State of Peace will naturally jtiakc AuthcHiick:

They that have travel'd G£'/v«<;«y, where is fo grear a Number of Soveraignties,

know rhe Want and Value of this P.iviledge, by the many Stops and Examinations

they meet with by the Wav. But efpecially fucti as have made ihz great Tour of
Europe. This leads to the Benefit of an Vnivcrfil iWonnrchy, vi\iho\M the Incon-

veniencies that attend it : For when the whole was one Empire, tho' thefe Advan-

tages were enjoyed, yet the feveral Provirccs, that now make the Kingdoms and

States oi Europe, were under fome Hardfhip from the great Sums of Mctey re-

mitted to the Imperial Seat, and the Ambition and Avaiice of their fsveral Pro-

confuU
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1695. conjuh and Govermurs, and the great Taxes they paid to the "Numerous 'Legions 0)

Zy-'^/^^ Soldiers, that they maintained for their own SubjeQion, who were not wont to

Seft. X. entertain that Concern for them (being uncertainly there, and having their For-

tunes to ir.ake) which their refpediive and proper Si7wr^;^»j have always fliown

for them. So that to be Ruled by Native Princes or States, with the Advantage of

that Peace and Security that can only render an Vniverjal Monarchy defirable, is pe-

culiar to ourPropofal, and for that Reafon it is to be preferred.

Another Advantage is, The Great Security it will be to Chriftians againji the In-

roads of the Turk, in their moft Frofperous Fortune. For it had been impoffible for

the Port, to have prevailed lb often, and fofar upon Chriftendom, but by the Care-

lefnefs, or Wilful Connivence, if not Aid, of fome Chriftian Princes. And for

the fame Reafon, why no Chriftian Monarch will adventure to oppofe, or break fuch

an Union, the G/^/?^ 5«^,^/'or will find himfelf obliged to concur, for the Security

of what he holds in Europe: Where, with all his Strength, he would feel it an
Ovei-Match for him. The Prayers, Tears, Treafon, Blood and Devaftatiov, that

War has coft /« Chriftendom, for ihefe Two laft Ages efpecially, muBaddto the

Credit of our Propofal, and the Blejfing of the Peace thereby humbly recommended.

The Seventh Advantage, of an European, Imperial Dyet, Parliament, or Eftates,

is, That it will beget and increafe Vcrjonal Friendjhip between Princes and States,

which tends to the Rooting up of Wars, and Planting Peace in a Deep and Fruitful

Soil. For Princes have the Curiofity of feeing the Courts and Cities of other Coun-
tries, as well as Private Men, if they could as fecurely and familiarly gratify their

Inclinations. It were a great Motive to the Tranquility of the World, That they

could freely Converfe Face to Face, and PerfonaUy and Reciprocally Give and Receive
Marks of Civility and Kindne/s. An Hofpitality that leaves thefe Impreflions behind
it, will hardly let Ordinary Matters prevail, to Miftake or Qyarrel one another.

Their Emulation would be in the Inftances of Goodnefs, haws, Cujioms, Learning,

Arts, Buildings ; and in particular thofe that relate to Charity., the True Glory of
fome Governments, where Beggars are as much a Rariry, as in other Places it

would be to fee none.

Nor is this all the Benefit that would come by this Freedom and Interview of
Princes: ¥01 Natural Affe^ion would heiehy he pieieived, which we fee little bet-

ter than loft, from the Time their Children, or Sifters, are Married ivto other Courts.

For the prefent State and Infincerity of Princes forbid them the Enjoyment of that

Natural Comfort which is poffeft by Private Families : Infomuch, that from tha

Time a Daughter, or Sifter, is Married to another Crown, Nature is fubmitted to

Intereft, and that, for the moft Part, grounded not upon Solid or Commendable
Foundations, but Ambition, or Vnjuft Avarice, I fay, rhis Freedom, that is the

Efiedl of our Pacifick Propofal, reftores J\'i7/«;r to Her Juft Right and Dignity in

the Families of Princes, and them to the Comfort She brings, wherever She is

preferved in Her proper Station. Here Daughters may PerfonaUy intreat their Pa-

rents, and Sifters their Brothers, for a Good Underftanding between them and their

Uujl'ands, where Nature, notcrufh'd by Abfence, and Sinifterlnterefts, but afting

by the Sight and Lively Entreaties of fuch near Relations, is almoft fvire ro pre-

vail. They cannot eafily refift the moft affeftionate Addrefles of fuch powerful
Solicitors, tti their Children, and Grand- Children, and their Sifters, Nephezes, and
Ne'ices : And fo backward from Children to Parents, and Sifters to Brothers, to

keep up and preferve their own Families, by a good Underftanding between their

Huibands and them.
To conclude this SeSion, there is yet another Manifeft Privilege that follows

this Intcrcourje and Good Underftanding, which methinks fhould be very moving
with Princes, viz. That hereby they may chufe Wives for them/elves, fuch as they
Love, and not by Proxy, meerly to gratify Intereft ; an ignoble Motive; and that
rarely begets, or continues that Kinilnefsvih\ch. ought to be between Men and their

Wives A Satisfaftion very few Princes ever knew, and to which all other Pieafures
ought to re(i§n. Which has often obliged me to think. That the Advantage of
Private Men upon Princes, by Family Comforts, is a fufflcient BaUancc again

ft their

Greater Power and Glory : The One being more in Imagination, ihan Real ; and of-

/f« Unlawful; but ?/;e oz/jw, Natural, Solid, d«i Commendable. Befides, it is

certain. Parents Loving Well before they are Married, which very rarely happens
to Princes, hM Kind and Generous Influences upon their Offspring : Which, with
their Example, makes them better Hujbands, and Wives, in their Turn. This, in

great Meafure, prevents Unlawful Love, and the Mifchiefs of thofe Intriegues thaf

are
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are wont to follow them : What Hatred, Feuds, Wars, and Defalations have, in i6oj.

divers Af,esj _flov:n from Vnkminefs bctueen Princes and their Wives ^ What IJn- LyV^Vj
natural Divjions amons^ their Children, and Ruin to their Families, if not L.ofs of Seft. X.

their Countries by it ? Behold an Expedient to prevent it, a Natural and Efficacious

One : Happy to Princes, and Happy to their People alfo. For Nature being re-

newed and Itrengthned by thele Mutual Pledges and Endearments, I have mentio-

ned, will leave ihofe foft and kind Imprelhons behind in the Minds of Princes, that

Court and Cxuniiy will very eafily dikern and feel the Good Eftefls of : Efpeci-

ally if they have the Wifdom to (how that they Interelt themfelves in the Profpe-

lity of the Children and Relations of thcit Princes. For it does not only incline

them to be Good, but engage thole Relations to become Powerful Suitors to their

Princes for them, if any Mifunderftanding (hould unhappily arifc between them
and their Swf'v/,;?'?)- • Thus ends tliis Sfi7/(;/7. It now refts to conclude the Dif-

courle, in ivhich, if 1 have not pleafed my Reader, or aniwered his ExpcQatlon,

it is fome Comfort to me I meant well, and have coft him but little Money and
Time y and Brevity is an Eicufe, if not a Virtue, where the Subjeft is not agree-

able, or is but ill profecuted.

The Conclusion".
"¥" Will conclude this Aiy Propo/aJ of an European, Soveraign, or Imperial Dyer,

X Parliament, or EJiates, with that which I have touch'd upon before, and which
tails under the Notice of every One concerned, by coming Home to their Particu-

lar and Refpeftive Experience within their own Soveraignties. That by the fame
Rules of Juftice and Prudence, by which Parents and Mailers Govern their Fami-
lies, and Magiftrates their Cities, and ERares their Republicks, and Princes and
Kings their Principalities and Kingdoms, Europe may Obtain and Preferve Peace

among her Soveraignties. For Wars are the Vuels of Princes ; and as Government
in Kingdoms and States, Prevents Men being 'Judges and Executioners for them-

felves, overrules Private Paflions as to Injuries or Revenge, and fubjedls the Great
as well as the Small to the Rule cf Juftke, that Power might not vanquifh or op-
prefs Right, nor one Neighbour aQ an Independency and Soveraignty upon another,

while they have refigned that Original Claim to the Benefit and Comfort of Soci-

ety ; fo this being foberly weighed in the Whole, and Parts of it, it will not be
hard to conceive or frame, nor yet to execute the Defign I have here propofed.

And for the better underftanding and perfefting of the Idea, I here prefent to
the Soveraign Princes and Ejhtcs if Europe, for the Safety and Tranquility of ir,

1 mulf recommend to their Perulals, Sir Jf^iUiaM Temple's Account of the United
Provinces ; which is an Indance and Anfwer, upon PraSice, to all the Objcdlions
that can be advanced againil the Piaclicability of my Propofal : Nay, it is an Expe-
riment that not only comes to our Cafe, but exceeds the Difficulties that can ren-

der it's Accompiilhment difputable. For there we (hall find Three Degrees of So-
veraigntiis lo moke up every Soveraignty in ihe General States. I will reckon rhem
backwards : Firft, The States General them/elves -, Then the Immediate Soveraign-
ties that Conftitute them, which are thofe of the Provinces, anfwerable to the So-
veraignties of Europe, that by their iVf«//Vx are to compofe the European Dyer,
Parlia/>,enf, or Efta;es, in our Propofal : And then there are the feveral Cities of
each Province, that are fo many Independent or Dijiinii Soveraigvtics, which com-
pofe thofe of the Provinces, as thofe of the Provinces do compofe the States General
«t the Hague.

But Iconfefs I have the Paifion to wifh heartily, that the Honour of Propofing
and Effe£\ingfo Great and Good a Defign, might be owing to England, of all the
Countries in Eunpe, as fomething of the Nature of our Expedient was, in Defign
and Preparation, to the Wifdom, JnUice, and Valour, 0/ Henry the Fourth of
France, whofe Superior Ci.ualiiies raifing His CharaQer above thofe of His An-
ceftors, or Contemporaries, defcrvedly gave Him the Stile of Henry the Great.
For He icat upon obliging the Princes and EJiates of Europe to a Politick Ballance,
when the Spani/h Failion, for that Reafon, contrived, and accomplifhed H/s Mur-
icr, by the Hands of RaviHiac. I will not then fear to be cenfured, for propofing
an E>.pcdient for the Prefent and Future Peace of Europe, when it was not only the
Defign, but Glory of One of the G'C icfi Fnnees that ever Reigned in it ; and is

found Praaicible in the Conltitution of One of the Wifeft and Powerfullelt States
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of it. So that to conclude, I have very Little to anfwer for in all this Affair ; be-

caufe, if it fucceed, 1 have fo Little to deferve : For this Great King's Example
tells us it is Jit to be done ; and Sir William Temple\ Hifiory fnews us, by a Surpaf-

fing Infiance, That it may be done j and Europe, by Her incomparable Miferies,

makes it now Necejjary to he done : That my Share is only thinking of it at this

Junfture, and putting it into the Common Light for the Peace and Profperity

of Europe.

A Visitation to the Jews : To the Seed of Abra-
ham, and Houfe of Ifrael, after the Vlejh^ isohere-ever fcattered

over the Face of the 'whole Earthy to isuhofe Hands this cometh^

Taithy Hope and Charity : Grace^ Mercy^ and 'Peace^ he revea-

led and multiplied in the midfl of you.

MANY Times have you been frefh in my Remembrance with tender Com-
paffionand Itrong Cries to.the God of your Fathers, Abraham, IJaac and.

Jacob, that the Time of your Captivity may come to,an Knd, and that

of your Deliverance, yea the let Time to favour you, may make Halte, who were

the natural Branches broken off through Unbelief, and which by Faith may come
again to be engrafted, through the Circumcijion made without Hands, that the Hope
of the Promife made to your Fathers may be manifefted among yon. Know ye,

that fo foon as I had looked over the ^ foregoing Treatife in Manufcript, and ob-

ferv'd it related to you as well as to Chrijlians, it came in my Mind to take this

Opportunity to begin the Expreflion of that Concern which hath for fome Time
retted with me in your Regard. And eafily forefeeing the ObjeQion you might Le

apt to make upon the Pains and Good-will of the Author of the faid Difcourfe, I

felt great Clearnefs to add this to his Work, to obviate the fame, that fo the

Intent and Scope thereof may come with mote Weight and Succefs upon your
Minds.
You will perhaps objedf, that the Author begs the ^iieflion in what he concludes

his Harmony from, in as much as you own not the Authority of the J^evo Teflamenc

Scripture, and from Premifes that are denied, nothing can be inferred that is con-

clufive upon you.

But if you have no Reafon to deny the Authority of the K!ew Tejiament-Writings

any more than we have to deny the Authority of the Old, in which you fo firmly

believe, it is as reafonable in us to expeft you (hould receive the Authority of the

Kew, as that we fliould embrace the Authority of the Old. For what have you to

juftify the Truth of thofe Writings but the Impoffibility of fo many People's con-

fenting to delude themfelves, and being able and fo wicked to impole upon their

Pofterity a Fiftion about the great and important Matters of Immortality.

For the Miracles recorded in the Old Tejiament-Scriptures, are as much above

Reafon, and confequently as Incredible to worldly Men, as the Miracles Recorded

in the J\Vz« Teftatnem-Scripfures, fo that the Authority you have for the OH Tefu-
mntt-Writings is the Truth and Credibility of their Tradition. This, we fay, we
alfo have for ours. How could fo many Men that you have not taxed with ill

Lives, or Atheiftical Principles, agree together to put fo great an Impolture upon
the World, as the Pen-men of the Kezv Trjinment-Writings muft needs have done,

if what they write were FiGions ? You cannot deny, but that there was luch a Man
as Jtjw, and that he was put to Death by your Fathers, though pretended as a
Maletadtor, and that he had Followers, and that thofe Followeis of his aflerted

and maintained the Di dlrine of their Mailer ; where is there any Confutation of
what is affirmed of the Deeds and Doftrines of Jejus by his Writers in the whole
Body of your Antiquity, that he wrought none of the Mirackh faid to be wrought
by him.

AlatthcK, Alark, Luke 2ni John, were Men, and fome of them, lived not the
Periods of Mortality, the two firlt being reported to have been put to Death for

their Mafler'sDoarines, and fo died before their Time, by which Means many of
that
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that Generation out-lived them : How comes ir, that while they were alive, ihi-ir

Writings were not confuted, when it flood thofb Jews lb much upon to do it >

Hiftorians make Jefus to have wrought his Miracles, not in Secret, bufamong (a) (.0 Mat. 15.

the Multitudes, as \\\i feeding Five Jboujund iir cue Time, (b) and Five Tboitfand ,it
Jl'P.'}^'

anoller Time, vnb tb.it abicb would bnvejdtisjicd hut n jew FerJ'ons : So that you
,^'....,f_"'

"'''

have more than their Authority for what they fay ; for that is an Appeal to other

Witnefs, by which Means his Enemies had it in their Power to have confuted

them in their Days, it not true. But efpecially in the noted Places, as ot the

Manboin{c) Blmd. The {A) Lepers ck.iafcd ; tbe (e) pojkjjedtvitb l\vils. And , . ,
^

the Man xc'ith a (t) luithercd Hand. Tbe Djit^hter ^/ Jairus (g) by Nume, one of [d) Luke'iyV

your Rulers, v>hom he raijei to Life. Alfo tbe r,ii/ing of (h) Lazarus /;o« the '12,15,14."

Dead after he had lain four T)ays in the Grave, and fo many Jewsfaid to be by, fee- (c)Mat.9.32.

ing the Miracle : His turning (i) Water into JVive at a Marriage. Tbe Conference (OMat. 12.

tcitb the (k) Wom.in of Samaria at Jacob' j- JVell -, the {\) healing the Centurion's Servant, ("j Ly^^ g_

And the High Prieji's Servant's [m) Ear after it KOf cur off', &c. We may add 41.49.,!.'

the Siory of (n) Zicharias, the Father of John the Baptift, fhe Fore-runner of Je- (h) John u.

fusChrifl, and of the Soldiers Parting (o) his Garments among them. And that a ]7'?^{[^^'

Bone of him km n.'t (p) broken. And of his Re/urrc.'Iion to tbe (q) Terror of tbe g f"."
^' ^'

Keepers rf hii Sepukhre : Avd our Hiflurian conviHs the Chief Priefts and Elders of (k;Joh. 4. c."

Bribery and Forgery, zvba, to belye his ReftirreHion to blmd the People, bid tbe Soldiers 0) Mat. 8. 5,

fay, (rj his Difciples came by Aight andjiole htm aivay, while tbey flept, and ubich '5-
,

.

they icould not have mentioned if Truth had rot been on their Side, for Fear of being 1'" ,," ^ ***

di/proved, and punijlied. Power as t<:eR at Wrath being on their Enemies Side ; alio (n; Luke u
I may add, the P.iffage of tbe (s) Shepherds, to ivbom the Angels appeared by flight, cap.

to bring them the good Tidings of tbe Birth of Cbriji, and with tbe Angel an Heaven- ^°^ t"'!,''*
^.*'

Jy Hoft praifmg God. .And the icife Men (t) that came out of the E.iji to z^orjhip '^_ piji"n,'?4.

him,and of the (u) Star that then appearedfrom which a Religious and Learned Man at 20.

Cambridge, by the common and regular Rules of * Art, proves by the Difpojiticn, Cq) ^^at. 28.

Harmony, and Voice of the Celefiml Bodies, that the Mejfiah was at that Time to *•

come, and that Jejiis was the Meffiah, Alfo his fending fame of his Difciples in ^^.
'

fo extraordinary a Manner to fetch the i AJfes Colt. And to take a (x) Room for (syLuke2.8.

hm to eat the Paffover, and the Owner's immediate SubmiJJion as to their Great Lord (i) Mat. 2.C.'

and Proprietor, with Abundance more, as his Conferences with the Pharifees, Sad- W Mat. 2.9.

ducees, 8tc. in which his Writers make him fo vifihly and convincingly to have the
i°seeT.Gre-'

Better of them. And that he cured a Alan who had been lame (y) Thirty Eight gory's Works
Tears. And another Alan alfo cured by tivo of his Difciples, (z) PeiST and John, p. 150— 157.

tsho h.id been lame from his Mothers Womb, and fate Begging at the Gate of tbe i Mark 11.

Temple called Beautiful. I fay, that thefe Things, if they had been falfe, your
f^'Mgrk,.-

Anceftors, to have juftified themfelves, would certainly not have been fo Want- ,2-16.

ing to their own Credit, as not to have made it a Reafon againft the Credibility (y;jotin5,2,

of Chriftianity, to the Followers of Chrift or his Apoftles, fince fo many were 5- 9-

taken with them. But nothing in any of your Antiquities undertakes to fliew, ^';^_g
"' 5-

that thofe Hiftorians have impofed upon the World, in the Account they give of

the Life^ Doclrines, and Aliracles of their Matter. Had they done it, we had

heard of it among our Evangeltjh, that before, I obferve, reported the ObjeSions

and Endeavours of your Anceftors to fmother the Credit of his RefurreUion: But
aUthey faid to his mighty Deeds, that they report, was, that by Beelzebub he caji

out Devils.

tt is true, above 200 Years after, Tryphon the fezo, and Celfus the Gentile cavil-

ed at the Chriftian Religion, and at the Meannefs of the Appearance and Manner
of Chrift's Coming, rather oppofing his Miracles with Miracles, to abate his Au-
thority, than dilproving of them. But they were anfwered at large by Jicjiin and
Origen. But not one Word of the aforefaid Adverfaries giving this Account

:

that icberetu the FoUozcers of Jcftis affirm. He cured the Blind and Lame, and
farticuhrly tbe Daughter ^/Jairus, and difpojfeft'ed Evil Spirits, and fiffered them 10

enter into an Herd of Swine, and t!>at tbe Swine ran down a flccp Hill into tbe Sea,

and that thereupon the G^d^renes dejired him^ to guit their Coafts. Alfo about tur^i-

ing Water into Wme at the Marriage. Feeding the Multitudes. Curing the High

Priefl's Servant^s Ear. &.C. And that zee have enquired about thefe and other Mat-
ters, and find them Impious, confidently impofed upon filly People by the Followers

and Partners of the faid Jefus.

But where can you (hew us fuch a Certificate or Contradiftion to what is aflerc-

ed by his Hiftorians, wiit in ^hat Age, and Authentically proved, againft the Au-
5 P thority
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ifoc. thotity of fo Ancient and Sacred a Tradition, as trie Writings we call the AWu
l^^'^A^ T-flamvr, that are cited ky the moft eminent Writers fince the litre of Jcfus,

Ien«t.Epift. even as early as Ignat'ms, the Difciple q^ folycivfus, if not o{ John, one of

the Twelve Difciples ? Add to this the Prophecy, in the New Teflament,

is reported to have been uttered of the Future State of your ^wtTi^wx, their

Temple ajid City of Jenifalem, mentioned by the Three Fitlt Hiftorians, that that

Generation fhould not pals away before great Diftreiles (hould overtake them, luch.

as had never been before, particularly Luke 21. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25;, and Qap. 23 28,

29, 30, where Jefus bids the Women weep for themfelves and their Children, becaufe

of the Diftrefles that (hould fall upon Jerufalcm and that fiofle ; that tho' to be

Barren was a Sort of Curfe under the Law, yet they Jhould hlrfs the Womb thac .

never hare., and the Paps that never gave Suck, becaufe of the Woes and Diftrefles

that (hould come upon the Childing Daughters of Jerujak7n.- And indeed the

Way your Fathers took to fave themfelves (not being guided by God's Counlel)

proved the very Means of their Deftruftion ; for as they unreafonably feared the

Romans, crying, the Romans WiW come and take away our Country, and made thac

a Reaibn to put Jefus to Death, that he ivas an Enemy to Ca-far, to fofteii Ca:J,ir to

them, fo the Innocent Blood of 'Jefus, by the Judgment of God, hafned the Com-
ing of the Romans, and the Obftinacy with which they refifted the Romans, who
Would have preierved the City, and Temple, and People, aid offered them fo to

»See]oreph. do, would thcy fitbmit, proved the Deftrudion of the Nation, as * Jojephus, a.

Antiquity of
jevvifjj Hiftorian confefTeth 5 fo that if our Tradition, which makes your Anceftois

ImpraHionf" ^0 curfe themfelves and their Polterity, faying to Pi/ate, His Blood be on i/s and.

loi. 7j5. C. our Children, yvere not true in Faft : The dreadful Things that followed, to wit,

D.D. the unparallePd Miferies that People fell by, in that Hiftorian expielTtd, and the

long Captivity they have lain under ever fince, has been as great and terrible as if

they had put the Son of God to Death. And indeed if you did but confider hc^w-

very like to Chrift's Parable of the Vineyard, Luke 2o. 9. your Anceftors Cafe was,

it (hould incline you to believe in that Holy Preacher of it, viz. that after

the Tenants had beaten and Stoned their Lord's Servants, he fent his Son, and they

confpired and kiUedhim, and what Miferies thofe Servants drew bpon themfelves

thereby, which the Scripture fays they underjiood Chrifl to h,ive Jpokm of them.

And comparing the milerable Exit and difmal Peiiod y- ur Nation made foon after,

how can you but think he was lent of Gr>d, and ihac by fuch Doflrine he warned
them of what was haftening upon them, and that hitting their Cafe fo exaftly,

as to their Anceftors, and their Sins, and the foretelling by that very Parable, not

only his own Death, but their End and Judgment, as he did afterwards moie di-

leftly in the two before-cited Prophelies •, and fince that your Fathers at that

Time expefted the Meffiah, and yet then were defiroyed, inffead of being rcftored,

by the MeJJiah, (hould you not confider if it were not fo, becaufe Cif their noc
knowing, but deftroying him, when he came ? I know you think (and that mifled

your Fathers) that the Meffiah ftiould be known of all Men, and come with an out-

ward Irrefiflible Power, and by Force overcome all the Enemies, and redeem you,

and fubjefl: them, and that the whole Earth (hould flow in unto him as a mighty
Monarch of this World. But what then will you do with the 53d of IJaiah, and
divers other Places of the Prophets, that fo particularly and pathetically relate to

0OPral.i6. the PalTion of the Me/Tiah, how he (hould fufler, Cfc. What Ho/y One (a) was

(b) Zich. 13. ^hat (which came fo near, and yet) wm not to fee Com/piion ? What (b) Shepherd

7.10.
* was that, which being fmitten, the Sheep Kcre fcattcrcd, though he be called

(c;ifa.8. 14. God's Fellow. Who was he that was to be for a (c) Snare and Stene cf Stumblings
and a Rockoi Offence to the Inhabitants of Jcnijtkm ? But this was ih€\x Stimb-

(d) Rom. 9. ling (d) Stone and Rock of Offence ; they miitook the Manner of his Appearance

;

32. 33. they were Carnal, Worldly, and Degenerate, and they had Ideaj and Notions of a
Jlleffiah accordingly ; they looked lor an outivard before an imvard Deliverance i

and to be faved from the Romans, before they were favcd from their Sins. They
waited for a Meffiah indeed, but one after their own hard Hearts and worldly
Wildom, not after God's, and fo knew him not when he came. He came to fave
what was loft ; firji Kithin and then without ; they looked Kithout frft, and ib
fell (hort. Tho(e that were deftroyed by Titus Vefpaffan, you will eafily conceive were
not qualify'd to embrace the true Meffiah : Uid they feared God, and walked in

his Statutes and his Judgments, had they had Hearts of F/rff and not .of Stone,
they had not been fo caft off ; they had not been deftroyed as they were, but
would have known him, that they rejefted, to have been the Meffiah. O thaf

ypu
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you would deeply weigh that terrible Period, and Ltmentiibk and itjitngu'iflmg

Judgment upon you as a Nation, by the Hands of the Romans, and what it is that

could provoke God to luch an aftonifhing Stroke upon his cnce Beloved Fecfik, il

it could be any Thing fhort of refitting his greateft Mrjfenger, his jUe/Jid\ the

Chrill and Son of GoJ, for he hath not dealt (o in all ReCpefts with any People.

And while you thus refilt, you will refifl your rnv? Mercies, for at this Door you
iruft come in, before the glorious Prophefits and Promifes, that relate to you,
are acconiplifhed to you. ; and I hope the Day is at Hand. ConfiJer with your
felves what Sort of AUjJiab was to come according to the Scriptures, and how far

the Life, Doftrine, t?V. of our Saviour, accords to him ; concerning which, I

fhall now hint but that one Place of I/iiiab, Cap. 6\. 1.2. 3. on which our New
Teftament-Sf/-;)!/*/-?, fays Jc/m, opening the Book, expounded it to the People,

touching the Work and Office of the McJJiah, viz. The Spirit of the Lord God is

tipon wf, becaufe the Lord hath Anointed me to pre^ich Good Tidings to the Meeik ;

he hathfent me to bind up the Broken-hearted, to pre claim Liberty to the Captives,

and the Opening of the Trifon to them that are bound ; to proclaim the acceptable

Tear of the Lord, and the Day of Vengeance of our God. To Comfort all that

Mourn ; to appoint unto them that Mourn in Zion ; to give unto them Beauty for
AJhes, the Oil of Jvy for Mourning ; the Garment of Prai/e for the Spirit of Hea-
vinefs, that tl'cy might be called the Trees of Rigkteoufnefs ; the Planting of the

Lord, that he might be glorified.

By which it appears, that the inward Work was to go firfl, and the End cannot
be known where the Beginning is rejefted : Confider with your felves, 1 befeech

you, how this Charafter agrees with that Carnal Notion your Fathers had, and
you have, of theMeJJiah.

This Meffiah was a Preacher, not a Soldier, or a worldly Conqueror, and his

Work Inward and Spiritual; and had your Anceftors been true Mourners, truly

Meek, cf broken Hearts, feiifible of their Servitude to the Enemy of their own
Houfes, (Sin within) and had waited for fuch a Confolation and Deliverer, they
could not have mifted to have feen and received him . For his Sermon on the

(t) Mount had an exafl Harmony with that Prophecy, as alfo with the Eleventh W Mat. {,*i

Chapter of Ifaiah, becaufe the Doftrine he preached relates to the vanquifhing of
Sin and Evil Appetites, and becoming Pure and Peaceable, Meek and HarmleG,
and Holy, in the Sight of God and Men, to which thofe Prophefies relate ; if you
Will give your felves the Time to read his Sermons, you will itt therein an exaft

Draueht of Piety, and Man met with in all his Infirmities, being plainly and
briefly laid open, and their proper Remedies •, not like an Impoftor, which feeks
himfclf, for he fought not his own Glory, but denied ir, and taught his Followers

fo to do, which cuts up by the Roots the x'ery Motives and Ends of all Impoftors.

For, confider, his DoSrine leads to Repentance, Humility, Meeknefs, Purity, Love
and Charity, to the utmoji that Mankind is capable of; but if you will look back
upon thofe that have pretended among you to be the Mejjiah, you fhail not find

them carried forth with fuch Sort of DoQrine, as well as that they had not that

Power and Spirit. For, as IJ'aiah (f ) Prophefied, He was of Jejje : He woi an

Enfign to the People, the Gentiles fought to him, and his Reji was glorious to them. ^^^ ''^* '*^

For you cannot but fee the Succefs that followed the Difciples of Jefus; how great-
"^' '°"

ly they multiplied, and what Power they got over Countries and Kingdoms, and
the Courrs and Armies of Princes; not by Arms and Policy, bur Piety and Suffer-

ings, whilft you were driven away from your own Land, and wandred up and
d^^wn in the Earth. It is true indeed you may fay, that Mahomet became great in

his Followers, yet we will not allow that Grcatnefs to his Goodnefs. The Cafe
vaftly differs i

one's Kingdom was of this World, the others not; one gained his

Intereft over the Hearts of Men, by the Purity, Patience, Humility, Mercy, and
Charity of his Doflrine, the other by FaQions, and Force. Ir is true, the Chri-
IVians in general ate much degenerated, to the Scandal of Religion ; but this no
more debafes the Value of the Holy Author of it, than your Fore-fathers and
your Degenerating can queftion the Reputation and Truth of Mofes your Law-
giver.

And it is to be feared fome Terrible Crifts is at Hand, with Reference to fuch
Parrs of the Chriftian World, as have out-lived their Religion ; I mean a True
Zeal and Love for Religion. For they have Crucified Chriji afre/l> to them/elves,

by their Shamelefs Lives, and put Him and His Holy Religion to Open Shame, viz.

to Jews and Infidels. Sad foi them would Tt be, though well fer vou, if their Fall

S P 2
'

fhould
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fliould be your Rife, as your fad Fall was their Rife : Wherefore it is earnefily de-

fired th:it Chriftians would Repent and amend their Lives, and return to God with

unteigned Hearts. 1 (hall conclude to you, that as your Fathers could never have

fallen by fo fevere an Hand as they have done, fince the Coming of Him, whom we
believe to be the Mejfiith, had they been a Godly People, of Clean Hearts and Right

Spirits, waiting in God's Way for Deliverance ; fo I do earneftly defire of God in

your Behalf, ihar you may not lofe theBlellingand Comfort of your Return, by an

unprepared Frame of Spirit to receive the Divine Goodnefs in the Way of his Vi-

fitations to you. If you will but turn in your Minds, and confiderthat His Divine

Light Shines i-ii you, and fliews you the Error and Vanity of your Minds and Af-

feftions, and if you would but give up your felves Confcientioufly to obey the

fame, through the Courfe of your Lives, you would become a Tender People, and

dijcern the Law of God to be written in your Hearts; which is nearer than that up-

on the Stone which Alnfes gave your Fathers -, and as by this Inward Work of the Di-

vine Spirit, you come to have your Underftandings opened, and Minds Seafoned,

you will quickly fee where your Fathers milt the Mark, and what the True Mef-
fiah fhoulj be, and the Work that belongs to Him to do, in Reference to your

Deliverance and Salvation. And Hear, and Bear, this Word, I befeech you, from
me ;

you can never fee, know, or have the Happinefs of the Coming of the Mef-
fiah, till you come to a Prepared Frame of Mind. You muft repent of your Sins,

turn from them, and watch againft all Temptations, not to commit them again ;

and in this State and Condition of Mind and Spirit, you will know a Fitting, to

receive and own the Mejfiah, and enjoy the Blefled Benefits that accrue by Him,
to all thofe that embrace Him. He did come SufFeringly, and will come Trium-
phantly ; but thofe only can receive Him, and have the Comfort and Advantage of
His Firjl and Second Coming, that come to know and receive Him in His Light and
Spirit in their Hearts,

And I teftify to you, and 1 know my Teftimony is True, That you have a Me'a-

jTure of that Light in you, that comes from Him, and by it's Works you may know
it. For it J}:ews you your Sins, ConviEls and Rebukes you for them, and will comfort

you ill your Obedience and Conformity to God's Precepts : And if you would but give

your Hearts to the Holy Conduft of it, that it may lead you and guide you to

God's Holy Hill (as King David prayed, PfaL 43. 3.) you would not blame thofe

called Chriftians, for acknowledging; this Ch rift, to be God''s Meffiah; but for the

manifefi difowning of Him by their Evil Lives, and contrary Praf/ices to his excellent

Precepts, that walk diforderly among them. Prepare therefore to meet thy God,
Ifrael ! Wafh you, O Houfe of Jacob ! And make you Clean; put away the Evil

of your Doings, and turn to the Lord your God, with ali your Heart, and iwith all

your Soul, that the Lord may turn away your Captivity, as the Rivers of the South.

That your dry Bones may live, and the Hope that may be begotten again in you,
God may anfwer, and he whom you look for leill Juddenly come, and will not
tarry, and in fuch a Way as (hall abundantly fatisfy you : And the Fulnefs of the
Gentiles (liall flow in, and the Glory of the God of your Fathers (hall be great over
all the Earth:

Accept this fmall Vifitation as a Token of Love to you, the Houfe of Jacob, and.

Seed of Abraham, after the Fle(h ; for tho' the foregoing Book was not writ on
Purpofe to you (elfe it had been in a more dire£l and exaft Manner) but to (liew the

Harmony of Scriptures, chiefly in Reference to Chrift, for them that believe the
Writings of both Teftaments for their Edification and Comfort ; yet as the Accom-
pli(hment of fome of the Ancient Prophelies concerns you, you muft needs be in-

terefted therein •, and the fccond Preface and this Appendix are fent you, to in-

treat your Perufal and Serious Confideration of them. And the Great God give
you Undetftanding, to difcern the Things that are therein mentioned, which con-

cern your Everlafting Peace.

And now to you called Chriflians, I dire£t the Conclufion of thk Appendix
; you

have been long priviledged with the Mercies of God, as much above the Jews fince

the Death of Chiift, as the Jews were priviledged above you under theDifpenfa-
tion of Mofes : Be you warned by the Difmal Punifl)ment of that People, that you
fall not under the fjme Sentence and Judgment. I have often, of late Time, for-

rowfully rettefted upon your grear Abufe of the manifold BlelTings of God ; how
little the Generality of you h:ive of the Life and Power of Religion ; how Formal,
Covetous, Proud, Vain and Uncharitable you are, being Chriftians in Hame, but

Crucifying to your felves afreJJ} the Lord of Life and Glory, and putting Him, and
His
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Uii U:!y Religion to open Sh:>;:f, by your diiiigreeable Lives to His Heivcniy Pre*

"cepts and Examples; whereby you do WJpite lo r!'c Spirit of God, chat would

teach you xodeny I /i^iuUinrJs ,in.l WorlJly Lufts, ,ind to Live Soberly, Rigl'icou/ly,

nrrdGod/y in this \rfjnii Evi/H'o//d. And lo Great and Scandalous has the Apojiacy

of many of you been, that Jew.r, Turks and Injidch, have been ftumbled by your

F.vil Examples, againtt the Holy Njme and Religion you pro^efs, which is adiiiig

\}atSecond Prrt oj the JeteiJI) Tragedy (you feem lo much to abhor) upon the Savi-

our of the World. O Ikar, Fear, and Repent, left you come to fuffer the like

Judgment the Jews d\A. God has vilited you in this Age, by the Teltimony of a

Poor People (elpecially in thele Nations) in the Name and Power of the Seconi

Adam, bearing VVirnefs to Hii Second and Spintua/ Appearance in Alan, to wit, Ai
a Light Shining in the Inward Parts, who was, and is the Light of the World, and

in vi}}icb Light the Kations of them that are Javcd niuft walk. To this you Ihould

have turned your Minds, and brought your Deeds, and conformed your Lives,

which was the P.;//', Rule and Armour, of the Ancient Chriflians ; but you have

defpifed their Teltimony, and perieciited them for it, and flighted the Light it

felf, calling it by many Reproachful Names, as did the Jeius, when manilelted in

Flefli among them : So that it has often been in my Mind of late, and I have lieely,

on fome publick Occafions, declared my Fears, that as it is now about the fame
Diftance of Time fiiice the Teltimony ot the Coming of the Son of God in Spirit

in our Day, as it was between the coining forth of Chtift in His Miniftry in the

Flefli, and the Deftruftion of JerufaJem, (which was the molt terrible that ever

was known amongft Men) fo I fear Great Defolation (without great Repentance)

is at Hand, becauie of the fame Sin, viz. A reiilting of the Son of God in His Light

and Spirit in His Servants and your own Conl'ciences ; oppofing as the Jews did,

Ffrw to Power, Letter x.o Spirit, Ceremonies to Subft.:nce, und Scripture to C'<riJI :

Doing Defpite to Him in His Members,- with an high Hand, though He would
often have gathered you, cu a Hen gaiheretb her Chickens under her Wings: O that

you mav be Wife, and meet the Lord in the Way of His Judgments, before his

fierce Wrath be kindled, and an irrevocable Sentence be fealed againft you, and you
are utterly caft off, and God remove the Vifitation of His Light and Truth to ano-.

thet People, that will receive it, in the Love of it, mote than you have done.

W. Penn.

Primitive Christianity Revived, mtht Faith and JJ^
Tradice of the People called ^U J K E R S. Written in

Tertimony to the prefent Difpenfation of God through thenty

to the World ; that Prejudices may be Removed, the Simple
Informed, the Well-hiclined Encouraged, and the Truth,
and it's Innocent Friends Rightly Reprefented. By W. P.

The E P I S T L E to the R E A D E R.

Reader,

B7'
this JJjort enfuing Treatife, thou wilt perceive the SuhjeH of it, viz. The

Light of Chriit in Man, as theManifeftation of God's Love for Man's Hap-
pinefs. Koio,fcrat much oi thk is the Peculiar \ctt\mony and Charafte-

lift'.ck of the People called Quakers , their Great Fundamental in Religion; That by
Khich they have been diflinguijled from other Pijfejfrs of ChnJUanity in their Time,
end to liihich they refer all People about Kiiih, Worlhip, and PraHicc, both in their

Miniflry and Wriiir.gs ; that a4 the Fingers fliovt out of the Hand, and the Branches
from the Body of the Tree

; Jo True Religion, in all the Parts and Articles of it.

Springs from ihti Divine Principle in Man. And becaufe the Prejudices ofJome are

very
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very great aga'tnft this People and their Way ; and that others, uho love their Seriouf'

nejs, and commend their Good Lije, are yet, through Miftakesi or team of'En/juiry,

•under Jealoufie of their JJnfoundnefs in fonie Points of Faith ; and that there are

not a few in all Perjwafions, which defire earnejlly to know and enjoy God in that

iSenfible Manner this People fpcak of, and loho Jeem to long cfier a State of hol'incfs

and Acceptance with God -, bui are under Doubts and Dcjpondings of their attaining

it, from the Want they find in them/elves cf Inzvard Power to enable them, and are

unacquainted with this Efficacious i\gent, which God hath given and appointed for

their Supply.

For thefe Reajons and Motives, know. Reader, I ha-Oe taken in Hand to Write

this Small TraU, Of the Nature and Virtue of the Light of Chrift Within Man ;

what, and where it ;V, and for what End, and therein of the Religion of the People

Ci?//fi Qjuakers j that, at the fame Time, all People may be informed of their True

CharaSer, and what True Religion is, and the Way to it, in this Age of High Pre-

tences, and oi deep Irreligion. That fd the Mecciful Vifitation of the God of Light

and Love, (more efpeciaUy to thefe J^ations) both immediately and infirumentally,

for the Promotion of Piety, (which is Religion indeed) may no longer be negleUed by

the Inhabitants thereof, but that they may come to fee and Jay, with Heart and

Mouth, This is a Difpenfation of Love and Life from God to the World; and
this Poor People, that we have fo much defpifed, and fo often trod upon, and

treated as the Off-fcouring of the Earth, are the People of God, and Children of

the Moft High. Bear with me. Reader, I know what I fay, and am not Higb-

Minded, but fear: For 1 write with Humility towards God, tho' with Confidence tO'^

wards thee. Not that thou fhouldfl believe upon my Authority, nothing lefs ; for
that*s not to aS upon Knowledge, but Truft j but that thou fhould'ft try and approve

what I write : For that is all I ajk, ai tcell as all I need for thy Cnnviliion, and ivy

own Juflification. The Whole, indeed, being but a Spiritual Experiment upon the

Soul, and therefore feeks for no implicit Credit, becaufe it is Self-evident to them

that mil uprightly try it.

And when thouy Reader, y^xj/f come to be acquainted with this Principle,afid the Plain

and Happy Teachings of it, thou wilt, with j*s, adttiire thou fhould^ft live fo long a.

Stranger to that which was fo near thee, and as much wonder that other Folks fjjouli

he fo blind as not to fee it, as formerly thou thoughteft us Singular for obeying iti

The Day, I believe, is at Hani that will declare this with an uncontroulable Authority^

becaufe it wiU be with an unqueflionable Evidence.

1 have done. Reader, with this Preface, when I have told thee, Firft, That I have

ftated the Principle, and opened, as God has enabled me, the Nature and Virtue of it

in Religion -, wherein the common DoUrines and Articles of the Chriftian Religion,

are delivered and improved ; and about which, 1 have endeavoured to exprefs my felf
in Plain and Proper Terms, and not in Figurative, Allegorical, or Doubtful Phrafes i

That fo I may leave no Room for an Equivocal or Double Senfe; but that the Truth
of the SubjeH I treat upon, may appear eafily and evidently to every common Under-

fianiing. Next, I have confirmed what I have writ, by Scripture, Reafon, and the

EffeSs of it upon fo Great a People ; whofe Uniform Concurrence in the Experience
end PraUice thereof, through aU Time^ and Sufferings, fince a People, challenge the
Notice and Regard of every Serious Reader. Thirdly, / have written brieJJy, that

fo it might be every One's Money and Reading : And, Much in a Little isBeft, whetf

we fee daily that the Richer People grow, the Lefs Money or Time they have for

God or Religion : And perhaps thofe that would not buy a large Book, may find in
their Hearts to give away fome of thefe for their Neighbour's Good, being Little and.

Cheap: Be Serious, Reader, be Impartial, and then be as Inquifitive as thou canjl ^

and thatfor thine own Soul, as well as the Credit ofth's moft mifunderftoodand abufed
People : And the God and Father of Lights and Spirits, fo Blefs thine, in the Pe-
rufalof this Short Treatife, that thou may'ft receive Real Benefit by it, to His Glory

^

and thine own Comfort , Which is the Defire and End of him that wrote it ; who is,

in the Bonis of Chriftian Charity, very much, and very ardently.

Thy Real Friend,

William Penn.

Pri-
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C H A p. I. §. I. Their Fundamental Principle. §. 2. The Nature of it. §. 3. Chap. I,

Called by Jeveral 'Names. §. 4. They refer ali to this, as to Faith and PraSice, ^•IVN^
Miniflry and Worjhip.

§• I- 7 1 HAT which the People call'd Quakers lay down, as a Main Fun*
I damental in Religion, is this. That God, through Chriji, hath placed

^i. a Principle in every Man, to inform him of his Duty, and to enable
him to do it ; and that thofe that Live up to this Principle, are the People of God,
and thofe that hive in Difobedience to it, are not God's People, v:hatever Name they
may bear, or Profejfon they may make of Religion. This is their Ancient, Firft, and
Standing Teftimony : With this they began, and this they bore, and do bear to
the World.

§. 2. By this Principle they undeiftand fomething that is Divine ; and though
in Man, yet not of Man, but of God ; and that it came from Him, and leads to
Him all thofe that will be led by it.

§. ?. There are divers Ways of Speaking they have been led to ufe, by which (a) John i. 9;

they declare and exprefs what this Principle is, about which I think fit to Precauti- (b)Rom.i.i9.

on the Reader, vi2. They call it. The Light of Chrift within Man, or, Light With- (c'J"lati7.
in, which is their Ancient, and moft General and Familiar Phrafe, alfo the (a) Ma- 28. 2. Pet. 4.

nifcflation (b) or Appearance of Chrift (cj, the (d) Wnncfs of God, the (e) Seed W Rom. 8.«.

of God, the (f ) Seed of the Kingdom, (g) Wifdom, the (h) Word in the heart, the ' 1"^" %• >o.

Grace {\^ that appears to all Men, the (k) Spirit given to every Man to profit tuith,
^^J , p^^^ ,_

the (1) Truth in the Inzoard Parts, the (m) Spiritual Leaven, that Leavens the 23. ijoh.'j.p!

tehole Lump of Man : Which are many of them Figurative Expreffions, but all oi (J) Mat. 13.

them fuch as the Holy Ghoft hath ufed, and which will be ufed in this Treatife, is '' ?,5-

they are moft frequently in the Writings and Minilhy of this People. But that this 20 2i'^°2'2 23.
Variety diXii Manner of Expreflion may not occafion any Mifapprehenfion or Con- and s! i.'a,*

fufion in the Underftanding of the Reader, I would have him know, that they al- 9. 4- (h)

ways mean by thefe Terms, or Denominations, not another, but the fame Prin- ^^"f- 3o- "•

cipfr, before mentioned : Which, as I faid, though it be in Man, is not of Man,
7J.p>.,\°j.,o!

but of God, and therefore Divine : And One in it felf, tho* diverfly exprefled by (iVTit. 2.11.'

the Holy Men, according to the Various Manifeftations and Operations thereof 12.

§. 4. It is to this Principle oi Light, Life and Grace, that this People refer all : (n'pr!"i*i.^«"

For they fay it is the Great Agent in Religion ; That, without which, there is no ifa,26.
2." '

ConviHion., fo no Converfion, ox Regeneration; and confequently no entring into Joh. u-i*-

the Kingdom of God. That is to fay, there can be no True Sight of Sin, not Sor- C™JMat. i3<

row for It, and therefore no forfaking or overcoming of it, or Remifiion or Juftifi-
^^"

cation from ir. A NecelTary and Powerful Principle indeed, when neither Sandti-

fication, nor Juftification can be had without it. In fhort, there is no becoming
Virtuous, Holy and Good, without this Principle ; no Acceptance with God, nor

Peace of Soul, but through it. Bur on the contrary, that the Reafon of fo much
Irreligion among Chriftians, fo much Superjiition, inftead of Devotion, and fo

much Profeffion without Enjoyment, and fo little Heart-Reformation, is, becaufe
People in Religion, Overlook this Principle, and leave it behind them.

They will be Religious without it, and Chriftians without it, though this be the
only Means of making them fo indeed. So Natural is it to Man, in his Degene-;
rare State, to prefer Sacrifice before Obedience, and to make Prayers go for Pratlice,

and fo flatter himfelf to hope, by Ceremonial and Bodily Service, to excufe him-
felf with God from rhe ftrifter Difcipline of this Principle in the Soul, which
leads Man ro take up the Crofs, deny Self, and do that which God requires of
him : And that is every Man's True Religion, and every fuch Man is Truly Reli-

gious : That is, He is Holy, Humble, Patient, Meek, Merciful, Juft, Kind, and
Charitable; which they fay, no Man can make himfelf; but that this Principle
will make them all fo, that will embrace theConvitlions and Teachings of it, being
the Roor of oil True Religion in Man, and the Good Seed from whence allGood Fruiti
proceed. To fum up what they fay upon the Nature and Virtue of it, asContentsof that

which.
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which follows, they declare that this Principle is, Firft, Divine. Secondly, IJni-^

verjdl. Thirdly, Efficacious : In that it gives Man,
Firft, The Knozokdge of God, and of himfelf and therein a Sight of his D^/y

and Difobedience to ic.

Secondly, It begets a true Senfe and Sorrow for Sin in thofe that ferioufly regard
the Conviftions of it.

Thirdly, It enables them to forjake Sin, and Sttn&ifies from it:

Fourthly, h applies God^s Mercies inCbrift for theForgivenefs of Sins that arff

pdfl^ unto JuHification, upon fuch Jinccrc Repentance and Obedience.

Fifthly, It gives, to the Faithful, ferjeverance unto aperfeB Man, and the Affw
rancc of Bicjjednefs, World zoithout End.

To the Truth oi all which, they call in a Threefold Evidence : FirU, The Scrip-

tures, which give an ample Witnefs, efpecially thofe of the New and better Tefta-

ment. Secondly, The Reafonablenefs of it in it felf. And Laftly, A General Ex-
perience, in great Meafure .• But particularly. Their Own, made credible by the

good Fruits they have broug'ht forth, and the Anfwer God has given to their Mini-
ftry : Which, to impartial Obfervers, have commended the Principle, and gives

me Occalion to abilraft their Hifiary, in divers Particulars, for a Condufion to this

little Treatife.

CHAP. II. §. T. The Evidence of Scripture for this Principle, John i. 4; 9*

§. 2. Its Divinity. §. 3. All Things created by it. §. 4. What it is to Matt, as
to Salvation.

§. I. T Shall begin with the Evidence of the blefied Scriptures of Truth, for this

X Divine Principle, and that under the Name of Light, the firft and moil
common Word ufed by them, to exprefs and denominate this Principle by, as well

'

as moft apt and proper in this dark State of the World.

John I, I. ht the Beginning woi the Word, and the Word inof kith God, and the

Word woi God.

Verf. 5. All Things were made by Him.

Verf. 4. In Him wcu Life, and that Life vias the Light of Men.
Verf. 9. That was the True Light, which lighteth ev€ry Aiaji that cometh inti

the World.

§. 2. I have begun with him, that begun his HiUory with him that was the Be^
ginning of the Creai ion of God ^ the moft beloved Difciple, and longeft Liver of al!

the Apoftles, and he, that for excellent Knowledge and Wifdom in Heavenly
Things, is juftly entituled John the Divine. He tells us firfl, what he was in the
Beginning, viz. The Word. In the Beginning vias the Word.

And though that (hews what the Word muft be, yet he adds and explains, that

the Word wai leith God, and the Word was God ; left any fhould doubt of the Divi-

nity of the Word, or have lower Thoughts of Him than He deferved. TheWori.
then, is Divine, and an apt Term it is, that the Evangelift ftiles Him by, lince it

is fo great an Expreflion of the Wifdom and Power of God to Men.
§. 3. AUTbings were made by Him. If fo, he wants no Power. And ifwe were

made by Him, we muft be new made by Him too, or we can never enjoy God.
His Power fhews his Dignity, and that nothing can be too hard for fuch a Suffici-

lency ^* made all Things, and without which nothing was made, that wai made. As
Man's Maker muft be his Hujband, fo his Creator muft he hh Redce?)ier alfo.

§. 4» in him wof Life, and the Life was the Light of Men. TWs is our Pointl

The Evangelift firft begins with the Nature and Being of the Word : From thence
he defcends to the Wor/cs of the Word : And laftly, then he tells us, what the
Word is, with Refpeft to Man above the reft of the Creation, viz. The Word was
Life, and the Life zoas the LigJn of Men. The Relation muft be very near and
intimate, when the very L;"/^ of the Word (that was with God, andwas God) is the'

Light of Men : As if Men were next to the Word, and above all the reft of his

Works -, for iris not faid fo of any other Creature.

Man cannot want Light then •, no not a Divine Light : For if this be not Divine^

that is the Life of the Divine Word, there can be no fuch Thing at all as Divine'

or Supernatural Light and Lfe. And the Text does not only prove the Divinity of
the Light, but the Vniverfality of it alfo, becaufe Man mentioned in it, is

Mankind : Which is yet more diftindly exprefs'd in his 9th Verfe, That 'zoas the

true Light, which lighteth every Man that cometh into the World, Implying, that

he that lighteth not r^ankipd ii not x^t True Light ; and therefore John was not

that
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that Light, but bore witnefs of him that was, who lighteth every Ma?}; to wit,

the rJWi that took Fle(h : So that both the Divine Nature, zn^Vr.iverfality ol

the Light of Chrift within, are confirmed together.

CHAP. Ill- §• r. How this Scripture is wrcRei. §. 2. That '/;V a Natural

Light. §. ?. Thtit it lightetb not all. §. 4. Tb.it 'tis only the Doftriiic and LiK

0) Chrin when in the Flejh. AU anfmcred, ,ini it's Divinity and Univeifality proved.

§. 1. TDU T though there be no Paflage or Prcpofition to be found in Holy Scrip'

Jj ture, in which Mankind is moie interefted, or that is more clearly laid

down by the Holy Ghoft, than this I have produced, yet hardly hath any Place

been more indultrioufly wreftcd from it's true and plain Scnle : F.fpccially (ince this

People have laid any Strefs upon it, in Defence of their Teftimony of ih^Ligbt
tvithm. Some will have it to be but a N.itur.i/ Light, or a P<irt of ALins Nature,

though it be the very Life of the IVjrd, by which the World was made ; and menti-

on'd within thofe Verfes, which only concern his Lterr.cil Power and Godhead. But be

canfe I would be underftood, and treat of Things with all Plainnefs, I will open the

Terms of theObjedtion as wallas I can, and then give my Anfwer to it.

§. 2. If by A'rtr*A;/ be meant a created Thing, as Man is, or any Thing that

is requifite to the Compofition of Man, I deny it : The Text is exprefly againft it 5

and lays, the Light with which Man is lighted, isthe Life "/ the Word, uhicb vjai

toitb God, and wa-i God. But if by Natural is only intended, that the Light comes
along with us into the World ; or that we have it as fure as we are born, or have
Nature; and is the L/i'/.'fot our Nature, of our Minds and Underftandings, andis

jTDt the Kefult of any Revelation fmm without, as by Angels or Men •, then we
mean and intend the fame Thing. For it is Natur.il to Man to have a Supernatu-

ral Light, and for the Cicature to be lighted by an uncreated L\%\\i, as is the Life

oith^CrcitingWord. And did People but confider the Conftitution of Man, it

would conduce much to pieferve or deliver them from any Dilemma upon this Ac-

count. For Man can be no more a Light to his Mind, than he is to his Body : He
has the Capacity of feeing Objefts when he has the Help of Light, but cannot be

a Light to himfelf, by which to fee them. Wherefore as the Sun in the Firma-
ment is the Light of the Body, and gives us difcerning in our temporal Affairs ;

fo the Life of the Woid is the glorious Ligl't and Sun of the Soul: Our InteUeitual

Lumin.iry, that informs our Mind, and give us true Judgment and Diftinftion about

thofe Things that more immediately concern our Better, Inward and Eternal Man.
§. 5. But others will have this Text read thus, not that the Word enlightens

all Mankind, but that all who are eniigbtned, are enlightnedby him, thereby not on-

ly narrowing and abufing the Text, butrendring God partial, and fo Severe to his

Creatures, as to leave the greateft part of the World in Datknefs, witout the

Meansor Opportunity of Salvatiun i though we are alTurcd from the Sciiptures

That (a) all have Light, th.it Chrifl is the (b) Light of the Wor/d, and that he (c) died f^nohn 1. 4;
for all

;
jfrf, the (d) Ungodly, and th.it God defires not thc{e) Death of any, but rather 9.

that all Jliould Repent and come to the Knotc/eJge of the Truth and be Javcd ; and (f ) (') Ch. 8. 12.

that the Grace of God has appcucd to all Men, &c.
r/^°C

' ^' *'

§. 4. There is a Third S^rt that will needs have it underftood, not rf any Illu- ,y_^
'^^' '"

minaticn by a Divine Light or Spirit in Man, but by the Dodrine Chrift preached, (o'lTim .2,4,

and the Life ini. Ex.mip'le he lived, and led in the World ; and which yet neither (QTir, 2, m,

leach'd the thoufandth Part of Mankind, nor can conlift with what the Apoftle John '''

intends in the Beginning of his Hiftory, which wholly relates to what Chrift was
before he took Flefh, or at leaft, what he is to the Soul, by his immediate Infhinings

and Influences. 'Tis moft true, Chrift was, in a Senfe, the Light cf the World,

in that very Appeirance, and Shined forth by his Heavenly Doclrnie, many admira-
ble Miracles, and his Self-Denying Life and De.ith: But ftill that hinders nor, but
that he vvasand is T/'w/ 5/'/7-.'/;<,;/L/jw/, which fliineth more or lefs, in the Hearts
of the S'>ns and Daughters of Men. For as he was a Light in his Life andCon-
vetl'ation, he was only a Lightin a more excellent Senfe than he fpoke of to his

Difciplcs, when hefaid, Te are the Lights of ibc World. But Chiift the Word en-

iigbtned rhem, and enlightens 'js, and enlightens all Men that come into the World

;

which he c juld not be (aid to do, if we only Regard his Perfonal and Ounvard Ap-
pearance : For in that Senfe it is long (ince he was that I.igiit, but in this he is

continually fo. In that Refpeft he is Remote, but in this Senfe he isFre/rnr and
immediate, elfe we fliculd render the Text, Th.it wis the True Light nhieb did lighten,

inftead of vnhick Lig'^tcih eirry Man that cometb into the Wcrl.!. And that the

5 Q. Evangelift
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Evjngelift might befo tinderftood, as we fpeak, he refers to this, as an Evidence of

His being the MeJJiah, and not John; for whom many People had much Reverence,

for Verf. 8. he faith of John, He was not that hight, but wasfent to bear Witnefs

of that Light : Now comes his Proof and our Teftirriony, That zvas the true Light

tvhich iighteth every Man that Cometh hito the World
-^
which viz^ not John, or any

elfe, but the Word that was with God, and was Cod. The Evangelift did not de-

fcribehim by his fafting forty Days, preaching fo many Sermons, working fo ma-
ny Miracles, and Living fo Holy a Life 5 and, after all, fo patiently Suftering

Death, (which yet Chrilt did) thereby to prove himl the Light of the World ; but,

fays the Evangelift, That was the True Light, the Word in Flejl:, the Mefftah, and
not John, or any elfe, which lighteth Every AUn that cometh into the World. So
that Chrift is manifdled and diftinguifhed by giving Light : And indeed lo are all

his Followers from other People, by receiving and obeyi^ig it. There are many
other Scriptures, of both Teftanients, that refer to the Light within ; either ex-

Jcbi8.^,6,& prefly, or implicitly ; which, for Brevity's Sake, I fhall wave reciting; but the
21. 17. & 25. Reader will find fomeDireftions in the Margin, v/hich will guide him to them.-
5. &3S. ;

&27?i!& 34'. CHAP- IV. §. I. The Virtue of the Light within ; It gives difcetning, §. 2.

^ & 36. 9. & // manifefts God. §. 3. h gives Life to the Soul. §. 4. // is the Apoflolical

Mejfige. §. 5. Objeliion arijwered about two Lights. §. 6. About 'Natural and
Spiritual Light : Not two Darknejjes within, therefore not tv»o Lights within.

§. 7. The dpoflle John anfwers the Obje&ion fully : The Light thefame, i John'

2. 8, 9.

§. i.npHE Third Thing, is the Virtue and Efficacy of this Light for the End
f for which God hath given it, viz. To lead and guide the Soul of Man td

Blcffeanefs. In order to which, the frrft Thing it does in and for Man, is to give

him a true Sight or Difcerning of himfelf : What he is, and what he does ; that

he may fee and know his own Condition, and what J[udgmeQt to muke of himfelf,

with Refpeft to Religion and a future State : Of which, let us hear what the Word
himfelf faith, that cannot Err, as John relates it, Chap. ?, 20, 21. For every one
that doth Evil, hateth the Light, neither cometh to the Light, left hfs Deeds Jhouli
he Reproved. Bui he that doth Truth cometh to the Light, that his Deeds may he

made manifefi, that they are wrought in God. A moft pregnant Inftance of the
Virtue and Authority of the Light. Firft, It is that which Men ought to Examine
themfelves by. Secondly, It gives a true Difcerning betwixt Good and Bad, what
ii of God, from what is not of God. And, Laftly, It is a Judge, and condemneth

-or acquitteth, reproveth or comfortcth, the Soul of Man, as he rejefts or obeys it.

That muft needs be Divine and Efficaciotfs, which is able to difcover to Man, what
is of God, from what is not of God ; and which give? him a Dijiivil Knowledge,
in himfelf, of what is wrought in God, from what is not wrought in God. By
\;rhich it appears, that this Place does not only regard the Difcovety of Man and
his Works, but, in fome Meafure, it manifefteth God, and hit Works alfo, which is

yet fomething higher ; for as much as it gives the obedient Man a Difcovery of
what is wrought or performed by God's Tower, and after hit Will, from what is the
mere Workings of the Creature of himfelf. If it could not manifeft God, it

could not tell Man what was God's Mind, nor give him fuch, a grounded Senfe and
Difcerning of the Rife, Nature, and Tendency of the Workings of his Mind, or
Inward Man, as is both expreffed and abundantly implied in this PafTage of our
Saviour. And if it reveals God, to be fure it manifelts Chrijf, that Hows and
comes from God. Who then would oppofe or flight this bleffed Light ?

§. 2. But that this Light doth manifeft God, is yet Evident from Rom. i. 19.
Becaufe that which may be known of (God) ii manifeft in Men, for God hath /hewed
it unto them. An univerfal Propojition 5 and we have the Apoftle's Word for it,

who was One rf a Thoufand, and infpired on purfofe to tell us the Truth : Let it

then have it's due Weight with us. If that which may be known of God is ma-
nifeft in Men, the People called fakers cannot, certainl)', be out of the Way in
Preaching up the Light within, wiihout which, nothing can be manifefted to the
Mind of Man ; as faith the fame Apoftle to the Ephefians, Eph. 5. 13. Whatfoe-
vcr doth make manifeft is Light. Well then may they call this Light within a
Manifeftation or Appearance oj God, that flieweth in and to Man, all that may be
known of God. A PafTage much like unto this, is that of the Prophet Micah,
Chap, 6, 8. Cod hath pjei^ed thee, Man, what is good ; and what doth the Lord

require
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require of thee, but to do Juflly, end to love Mercy, and to walk flumhly uiih thy 1696-

God? God hath /hewed, thee. Man ! It is very Hmphatical. But how hath He oS^^Vj
fhevved him ? Why by his Light in the Confcience, which the Wicked Rebel ngainfr. Chap. IV,

Job 24. I ;. Who, for that Caufe, know not the Ways, nor abide itt the Paths t'nere-

cf: For it's Way arc Ways of Fleafantnefs, and allit's Paths are Peace, to them that

obev it.

§. 7., But the Light giveth the Light of Life, which is Eternal Life to them
that receive and obey it. Thus, fays the blefled Saviour of the World, John 8. 12.

I am the Lig!<t of the World, he that foUoweih me Jhall not abide in Darknejs, but

fhaU have ^the Light of Life. Now he is the Light of the World, becaufe he
•lighteth every Man that cometh into the World, and they that obey that Light
obey him, and therefore have the Light of Life. That is, the Light becomes
Eternal Life to the Soul : That as it is the Life of the Word, which is the Light
in Man, fo it becomes the Life in Man, through his Obedience to it, as his Heaven-
ly Light.

§. 4. Farthermore, this Light was the very Ground of \.he Apofiol'ual Mejfage,

as the Beloved Difciple affures us. i John i. 5, 6, 7. This then is the Mejfage,

which we have heard of him, and declare unto you. That God is Light, and in him is

no Darknefs at all : If toefay kc have FeUowJhip with him, and walk in Darkne/s,

tve Lye, and do not the Truth : But if we lealk in the Light, as he is in the Light,

we have Fellozc/hip one with another, and the Blood of Jejus Chrifi cleanjcth us from
aU Sin. Which is fo comprehenfive of the Virtue and Excellency of the Light,

in Reference to Man, that there is little Need that more (hoiild be faid upon it
5

for as much as, Firft, It reveals God, and that God himfelf is Light. Secondly^

It difcovers Darknefs from Light, and that there is no Fellowflip between them.
TInrdly, That Man ought to walk in the Light. Fourthly, That it is the Way to
obtain Forgivenefs of S'n, and SanSification from it. Fifthly, That it is the -i

Means to have Peace and Fellowfhip with God and his People ; his true Church,
redeemed from the Pollutions of the World.

§. y. Some, perhaps, may Objeft, as indeed it hath been more than once ob-
jefted upon us. That this is another Light, not that Light wherewith every Man is

enlightned. But the fame Apoftle, in his Evangelical Hiltory, tells us, that in the
Word was Life, and tbe Life luat the Light of Men, and that that very Light, that
was the Life of the Word, was the True Light which lighteth every Man that
Cometh into the World, John t. 4, 9. Where is there fo plain a Text to be
found againft the Sufficiency, as well as Univerfality of the Light within ; or a
Plainer for any Article of Faith in the whole Book of God > Had the Beloved Di-
fciple intended Tav Lights, in his Evangelical Hiftory, and his Epiftles, to be fure

he would have noted to us his Diftinftion : But we read of none, and by the Pro-
perties afcribed in each Writing, we have Reafon to conclude he meant the lame.

§. 6. But if any fliall yet Objeft. That this is to be underfiood a Spiritual Light,
and that ours is to be a Katural One, I fliall defire them to do two Things : F'irfl,

To prove that a Aatural Light, as they phrafe it, doth manifeft God, other than
as I have before explained and allowed : Since v/hatever is Part of Man, in his
Conftitution, but efpecially in his Degeneracy from God, is fo far from yielding
him the Knowledge of God, that it cannot rightly Reprove orDifcover that which
offends him, without the Light we fpeak of: And it is granted, that what we
call Divine, and fome, Miltakenly, call Natural Light, can do both. Secondly,

If this Light be Natural, Notwithlfanding it doth manifeft our Duty, and reprove
our Difobedience to God, they would do well to affign us fome certain Aledium,
or Way, whereby wc may truly difcern and dillinguifli between the Manifeftations
and Reproofs of the Natural Light within, from thofe of the Divine Light within,
fince they Allow the Manifeftation of God, and Reproof of Evil, as well to the
one, as to the other. Let them give us but one Scripture that diflinguifiies be-
tween a Natural and a Spiritual L-ght within. They may, with as much Reafon,
talk of a Natural and Spiritual Darknefs loithin. 'Tis true, there is a natural
proper Darknefs, to wit, the Night of the Outward World ; and there is a Spiri-

tual Darknefs, viz. The clouded and benighted Undcrftandings of Men, through
Difobedience to the Light and Spirit of God : But let them aifign us a Third, if

they can. People Ufe, indeed, to fay, improperly, of Blind Men, they are D/?r,{',

we may call a Natural or Idun fo, if we will : But where is there another Dark-
refs of the Underftanding, in the Things of God ? If they can, I fay, find that,

in and about the Things of God, they do fomething.

% a arm
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1696. Chrift diftin^iflied not between Darknefs and Darknefs, or Light and Light,

^.^"V'^-wi in any fuch Senfe i nor did any of his Difciples : Yet both have frequently fpoken

Chap. IV. of Darknefs and Light. What Difference, pray, doth the Scripture put between
Spiritual Darknefs, and Darknefs, mentioned in thefe Places, Luke i. 7, 5. Mar,

4. 16. John I. y & ?. 19- & 8. 12, 31, 46. I The/. 5.4. i John i. 6. A^s 26.

i8. Rom.ii- 12. 2Cor. 6. 14, 22. Eph. 5.8. Col. i. 13. Upon the ftriSefl

Comparifon of them I find none. It is all one Spiritual Darknefs. Neither is

there fo much as one Scripture that affords us a Diftinftion between Light within

and Light within , or that there are really Two Lights from God, in Man, that re-

gard Religion. Perufe Mat. 4. 16. Luke 2. 32. 8t 15. 8, John 1. 4, 5, 7, 8, ?•

Sc 3. 19, 20, 21. & 8. 12. ^<?J26. 18. Rom. i-i,. \2. 2 Cw. 4. 6. & 6, 14. Eph.

5. 8, 13. Col. I. 12. I ThejJ. J. 5. I Tim. 6. 16. i Pet. 2. 9. i John 1. 5, 7. 8C

2. 8. Rev. 21. 23, 24. Sc 22. 5. And we believe the greateft Oppofer, to our

Affertion, will not be able to fever Light from Light, or find out two Lights within^

in the Paffages here mentioned, or any other, to dired Man in his Duty to God
and his Neighbour ; And if he cannot, pray let him forbear his mean Thoughts and
Words of the Light of Chriji within Man, as Man's Guide in Duty to God and
Man. For as he mult yield to us, that the Light Manifefteth Evil, and Reproveth
for it, fo doth Chtift himfelf teach us of the Light, John 3. 20. For every one
that doth Evil hateth the Light, neither cometh unto the Light, left his Deeds Jhouli.

he reproved. And the Apoftle Paul plainly faith, Eph. 5. 13. But all Things that

are reproved are made manifefl by the Light ; therefore there are not two diftinft

Lights within, but one and the fame Manifefting, Reproving, and Teaching Light
teitbin. And this the Apoftle John, in his Firft Epiftle, makes plain, beyond all

Exception, to all confiderate People : Firft, In that he calls God, Light, Chap. i.

5. Secondly, In that he puts no Medium, or Third Thing between that Light, and
Darknefs, Verfe 6. If we Jay ice have Fellow/hip with him^ and walk in Darknefs,
we Lye, &c. Intimating, that Men muft walk either in Light or Darknefs, and
not in aThird, or other State or Region. I am fure, that which manifefts and
reproves Darknefs, cannot be Darknefs. This all Men muft confels.

§. 7. And, as if the Apoftle John would have anticipated their Objeftion, viz,

'Tis true, your Light within reproves for Evil, but it is not therefore the Divine Light

which leads into higher Things, and which comes by the Gofpel j he thus expreffeth

himfelf, 1 John 2, i, 9. The Darknefs is paU, and the true Light now Jhineth. He
that faith he ii in the Light, and hateth hn Brother, is in Darknefs even until

ftoto; which is not another Light than that mentioned before. Chap. i. For as

Light is put there, in Oppofition to Darknefs, fo Light here, is put in Oppofuion

to Darknefs. And as the Darknefs is the fame, fo muft the Light be the fame.
Wherefore we may plainly fee, that it is not another Light, than that which re-

proves a Man for hating hit Brother, which brings a Man into Fellowjhip with God,
and to the Blood of Cleanfing, as the next Verfe fpeaks : Therefore that Light which
reproveth a Man for hating his Brother, iiof a Divine and Efficaciotn 'Nature. In

fhort, that Light which is oppofite to, and reproves Spiritual Darknefs, in a Man
and Woman, is a Spiritual Light ; but fuch a Light is that which we Confefs,

Teftify to, and Maintain : Therefore it is a Spiritual Light. It is alfo worth
our Notice, that the Apoftle ufeth the fame Manner of Expreflion here. Chap. 2.

8. The True Light fhineth, that he doth in his Evangelical Hiftory, Chap. 1. 9.

That was the True Light ; intimating the fame Divine Word, or True Light now
fhineth ; and that it is the fame True Light in his Account, that reproveth fuch

as hate their Brethren : Confequently, that Light that fo reproveth them, is the
True Light. And ftrange it is, that Chrift and his Difciples, but efpecially his

beloved One, fhould fo often make that very Light, which ftoops to the lowejl

Step of Immorality, and to the Reproof of the groffeft Evil, to be no other than
thefame Divine Light, in a farther Degree of Manifeftation, which brings fuch
as follow it to the Light of Life, to the Blood of Cleanfing, and to have Fellow/hip

with God, and one nith another : Nay, not only fo, but the Apoftle makes a Man s

being a Child of God, to depend upon his Anfwering of this Light in i palpable and
common Cafe, viz. Aot hating of his Brother: And that yet any (hould (hut their

Eyes fo faft againft beholding.the Virtue of it,as to conclude it a Natural and Infuffi-

cient Light, is both Vnfcnptural and Vnreafonable. Shall we flight it, becaufe
•we come fo eafily by it, and it is fo Familiar and Domeftick to us ? Or make it's

being fo common an Argument to undervalue fo Ineftimable a Mercy? What is

more common than Light and Air, and Water ? And (hould we therefore contemn
them,
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them, or prize them ? Prize them, certainly, as what we cannot live, nor live 109^.

coinfort.ibly without. The more general the Mercy is, the greater, and therefore Ly"V"VJ
the greater Obligation upon Man- to live humbly and thankfully for it. And to

thofe alone that do fo, are it's Divine Secrets revealed.

CHAP. V. %. I. The Light the iimz with the ^^mt. It is of God \ proved by Chap.V.'
it's Properties. §. :. Tl^e Properties of the Spirit compared with thoje of the ^,^—y'^^
Light. §• ?. The Light and Gr.ice flow from the lame Principle, proved by their

agreeing Properties. §. 4, An ObjeUion Anfwercd. §. 5. Difference in Mani-
leftation, or Operation, eJpcciaUy in Gofpel - Times, but not in Principle,

lUuflrated.

Obj. "D U T fome may fay. We could imUingly allow to the Spirit and Gr.tce of GoJ,

fj mhicb/cemed to be the peculiar Blejfing of the New and Second Covenant,

and the Fruit of the Coming of Chriji, all that which you afcribc to the Light

within ; but except it appeared to us that this Light were the fame in Nature with

the Spirit and Grace of God, we cannot eafily bring ourfelves to believe what you

fay in Favour of the Light within.

An/w. This Objenio/r, at firft Look, feems to carry Weight with it : But upon

a juft and lerious Review, it will appear to have more Words than Matter, Shew
than Subftance : Yet becaufe it gives Occafion to Iblve Scruples, that may be flung

in the Way of the Simple, I fhall attend it throughout. I lay, then, if it ap-

pear that the Properties, afcribed to the Light utthin, are the fame with thofe

that are given to the Holy Spirit and Grace of God ; and that thofe feveral Terms
or Epithets, are only to exprefs the divers Manlfeftations or Operations of one

and the fame Principle, then it will not, it cannot, be denied, but this Light

within, is Divine and Fjficaciotfs, as we have Aflerted it. Now, that it is of the

fame Nature with the Spirit and Grace of God, and tends to the fame End,

which is to bring People to God, let the Properties of the Light be compared

with thofe of the Spirit and Grace of God. 1 fay, they are the fame, in that,

Firfl, The Light proceeds from the One Word, and One Life of that One Word,

which was with God and was God, John 1.4. & i. 9. Secondly, It is Vnroerfal,

it lighteth every Man. Thirdly, // giveth the Knowledge of God, and Fdlozvjhip

Kith him. Rom. i. 19. John 3.21. 1 John i. 5,6. Fourthly, It manifefleth and
reproveth Evil, John ?. 20. Eph. 5. 1?. Fifthly, // is made the Rule end Guide

of ChriUian Walking, Pfalm 4?.. ?. John 8. 12. Eph. 5. i?, 15. Sixthly, // is

the P(»/fc for God's People to go in, Pfalm 119. 105. Prov. n,. 18. Ifauih 2. 5.

I John I. 7. Rev. 24. 23. And the Kations of them that are faved, JhaU walk in

the Ligbt of the (Lamb.) Laftly, It is the Armour of the Children of God againft

Satan, Pfalm 27. i. The Lord is my Light, whom JhaU 1 fear? Rom, 13. 11. Let

us put oil the Armour of Light.

§. 2. Now let all this be Compared with the Properties of the Holy Spirit, and
their Agreement will be very manifeft. Firft, It proceedeth from God, becaufe it is

the Spirit of God, Rom. 6. 11, Secondly, It is Vniverjal. It firove with the

Old World, Gen. 6. 3. Then to be fnre with the New One ; Every one hath a

Meajure of it given to profit withal, I Cor. 12. 7. Thirdly, It revealeth God,

Job 32. 8. 1 Cor. 2. 10, II. Fourthly, It reproveth Sin, John 16. 8. Fifthly,

It is a Rule and Guide for the Children of God to walk by, Rom. 8. 14. Sixthly, It

is alfo the Path they are to walk in, Rom. 8. i. Gal. 5. ij. Walk in the Spirit.

Laftly, This is not all 5 It is likewife the Spiritual Weapon of a true Chriftian,

Eph. 6, 17. Take the Sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of God. After this, I

hope none will deny that this Light and this Spirit muft be of one and the fame
Nature, that work one and the fame EffeU, and tend evidently to one and thefame
Holy End.

§. 3. And what is faid of the Light and Spirit, may alfo, very well be faid of

the Light and Grace of God ; in that, Firil, The Grace floweth from Chrift, the

Word, that took Flelh, as well as the Light 5 for as in him was Life, and that Life

the Light of Men, fo he was full of Grace and Truth, and of his Fulnc/s have aU

we received, and Grace for Grace, John I. 4, 9, 14, \6. Secondly, It is Vniver-

fal; both from this Text, and what the Apoftle to Tuus teacheth ; For the Grace

of God that bringeth Salvation, haih appeared to all Alen, Tit. 2- 11, 12. Thirdly,

It manifefleth Evil, for if it teaches to deny Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufts, it

muft needs detect them, and fo fays the Text. Fouiihly, It revealeth Godlmefs,
and.
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1695. dfid confequetttly it muU manifeft God. Fifthly, It is an InflruHor dai Guide ; for,

,^/-^y-S-» fays the Apojile, It leathes to deny Vngodlinejs and worldly Lufts, and to live Sober-

Chap. V. fy,
RigbteouJIy, and Godly in this prejetit World, 'and herein a Rule of Life, Tit. 2.

11,12. Sixthly, It is, to all that receive it, all that they can need or defire. 2 Cor.

12. 9. My Grace is Sufficient for thee. An High Teflimony from Heaven, to the

Powet of this Teaching and Saving Grace, under the ftrongeft Temptations.

§. 4. Obj. But there is little Mention made of the Spirit, and none of the Grace,

before Chriji's Coming, and therefore the Spirit, at fpokett of in the Writings of the

K'ezu Teflament, and cfpcciaUy the Grace^ mufl be another, and a 'Nobler Thing than

the Light Within.

Anfw. By no Means another Thing, but another Name, from another Manr-

feflation or Operation, of the fame Principle. It is call'd Light from the Diftinftion

and Difcerning it gives. Let there be Light, and there was Light., faid God in thd

Beginning of the Old World ; fo there is iirft Light in the Beginning of the New
Creation of God in Man. It is called Spirit, becaufe It giveth Life, Sen/e, Motion^

and Vigour : And it is as often mentioned in the Writings of the Old as New Tefta-

rhent •, which every Reader may fee, if he will but pleafe to look into his Scripttere-

Concordance. Thus God's Spirit firove with the Old World, Gen. 6. 3. and with

Ifrael in the Wildernefs, Keh. 9. 70. And David afkei, in the Agony of his Soul,

Whither JhaU Igo from thy Spirit ? Pf. I? 9. 7. and the Prophets often felt it. It is

ftiled Grace, not from it's being another Principle, but becaufe it was a fuller Dip
penfation of the Virtue and Power of the fame Divine Principle : And that being

purely God's Favour and Mercy, and not Man's Merit, is aptly, and defervedly

called the Grace, Favour, or Good-Will of God, to undeferying Man. The Wini
does not always blow frefh, nor Heaven lend down it's Rain freely, nor the Sua
ftiine forth clearly ; (hall we therefore fay, it is not of the fame Kind of Wind, Rairt

or Light, when it Blows, Rains, or Shines but a little, as when it Blows, Rains,

or Shines much ? It is certainly the fame in Nature and Kind ; and fo is this BleJJei

Principle, under all its feveral Difpenfations, Manifeftations and Operations, for

the Benefit of Man's Soul, ever fince the World began.

§. ^. But this is moft freely, humbly and thankfully acknowledged by uS, That!

the Difpenfation of the Gofpel, was the cleatelt, fulleft, and Nobleft of all other

;

both with Regard to the Coming of Chrift in the Fle[h, and being our One H0I7
Offering to God for Sin, through the Eternal Spirit; and the Breaking forth of
His Light, the EfFufion of His Spirit, and Appearance of His Grace, in, and to

Man, in a more Excellent Manner, after His Afcenfion. For tho' it was not ano-

ther Light, or Spirit, than that which he had given to Man in former Ages, yet

it was another and Greater Meafure \ and that is the Priviledge of the Gofpel a-

bove former Difpenfations. What before Shined but dimly. Shines fince with
2 Cor. 3. iS. Great Glory. Then it appeared but darkly, hut now with Open Face. Types, Fi-

gures and Shadows Vailed its Appearances and made them look low and faint ; but
in the GofpelTime, the Vail is Rent, and the Hidden Glory manifefl. It was under the

Law but as a Dew, or fmall Rain, but under the Gofpel, it may be faid to be

poured out upon Men : According to that Gracious and Notable Promife of God,
Jeel 2. 28. by the Prophet Joel, In the latter Days I tvill pour out of my Spirit upon all Flejh.

Thus we fay when it Rains plentifully, look how it pours. So God augments His
Light, Grace and Spirit to thefe latter Days. They fhall not have it fparingly,

and by fmall Drops, but fully and freely, and overfloimngtoo. And thus Peter, that

deep and excellent Apoftle, applies that Promife in Joel, on the Day of PentecoB,

as the Beginning of the Accomplifhment of it. This is Grace, and Favour, and
Goodnefs indeed. And therefore well may this Brighter Illumination, and Greater

Eflfufion of the Spirit, be called Grace , for as the Coming of the Son excelled that

of the Servant, fo did the Manifeftation of the Light and Spirit of God, fince

the Coming of Chrift, excel that of the foregoing Difpenfations; yet ever fuffici-

ent to Salvation, to all thofe that walked in it. This is our Sen/e of the Lighr^

Spirit, tmd Grace of God : And by what is faid, it is evident they are One and the

fame Principle, and that He that has Light, need not want the Spirit or Grace of
God, if he will but receive it, in the Love of it : For the very Principle, that is

Light to fhowhim, is alfo Spirit to quicken him, and Grace to Teach, Help, and
Comfort him. It is fufficient in all Circumftances of Life, tp them that diligently

misd and obey it.

C H A P.

Johni. ^,'17.
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CHAP. VI. §. 1. An Objeffion a/iftverrd : All are not Good, tha' All ate J^!^
Lighted. §. 2. Anther ObjeUicn unfioered, Th.it Gqfpel-Truths tvere known C^iC\\
/icy^;rChrift's Coming. %. 7,. Another : T/ir Gentiles ^<m r/v Same Light, //;o'

^' '

not Kith thcfc Advantages : Prov'd from Scripture.

§. I. T) \JT Jome may yet fay. If it be eu you decl,:re. How copies ir, that aU mho
Obj J3 jrr Enlightned, are not Jo Good at they jliould be \ Or, at you Jay, thk
would m.ike them ?

Avfw. Becaule People don't receive and obey it : All Men have Reafon, but all

Men are not Reofon.ih/e. Is it the Fault of the Grain, in the Granary, that it yields
no Increafe, or ot the Ta/cnt in the Napkin, that it is not improved > It is plain a

*

Tj/f/7r was given i and as plain that it was improveable ; both becaure the like

Talents were aftually improved by others, and, That the Jujl Judge expe&ed Hit
Ta/tjit Kith Advantage ; which elfe, to be lure, he would never have done. Now
when our Objedors will tell us, whofe Fault it was the Talent was not improved,
we (hall be ready to tell them, Why the Unprofitable Servant icai not Jo Good at he

f)ould }<ave been. The Blind muft not blame the Sun, nor Sinners tax the Grace of
Injufficiency. 'Tis Sin that darkens the Eye, and hardens the Heart, and that hin-

ders Good Things from the Son-j of Men. If iw do Hit Will, tee Jbali know of Hit
Divine Doffrine, fo Chrift tells us. Men not living to what they know, cannot
blame God, that they know no more. The Unfruitfulncfs is in Us, not in the
Talent. 'Twere well indeed, that this were laid to Heart. But, alas ! Men are

too apt to follow their Senfiial Appetites, rather than their Reafonable Mind,
which renders them Brutal inftead ot Rational. For the Reafonable Part in Alan,

jsh'is Spiritual Part, and that guided by the Divine y.ycf, or TVord, which TcrtuUi-

tin interprets Reafon in the mofl Excellent Senfe, makes Man truly Reafonable -, and
then it is that Man comes to ofFer up himfelf to God a Reafonable Sacrifice. Then
a AUn indeed j a Compleat Ahin ; Such a Man as G D made, when he made Man
in Hit Own Im.ige, and gave him Paradife for his Habitation.

§. 2. Obj. But fome yet objeft, // Mankind had always this Principle, how comes

it that Gofpel-Truths nere not fo fully known before the Coming cf ChriH, to thofe

that tcere Obedietit to it.

Anfw. Becaufe a Child is not a Grown Mail, nor the Beginning the End j and yet
He that is the Beginning, is alfo the End -. The Principle is the fame, tho' not the

Manifeftation. As the World has many Steps and Periods of Time towards it's

End, fo hath Man to his Perfcflion. They that are Faithful to what they know of

the Difpenfation of their own Day, fliall hear the Happy Welcome, of WcU done.

Good and Faithful Servant. And yet many of God's People in thofe Days, had a
Profpeft of the Glory of the Latter Times, the Improvement of Religion, the

Happinefs of the Church of God.
This we fee in the Prophefie of Jacob and Mofes, concerning the Reftoration of

Ifrael by ChriU. So David, in many of his Excellent Pfalms, expreffing moft Sen-

fibleand Extraordinary Enjoyments, as well as Prophcpes -, particularly his 2, jj, D^[^fi,^°',
18, 22, 2;, 25;, 27, 32, ?6, 37, 42, 4?, 45, 51, 84, (S'c. The Prophets are full is.

' ' '

of it, and for that Reafon have their Name 5 particularly Ifaiah, Chap. 2. 9, 1 1.

23;, 28, 32, 57, 42, 49, 50, 51, 52, J?, 54, JO, 60, 61, 63, 65, 66. Jeremiah
alio. Chap. 2?, 50, 31, ??. Ezekicl, Chap. 2c, 34, 36, 37. Daniel, Chap. 8,

9, 10, II, 12. Hofea. Chap, i, 3. Joel, Chap. 2, 3. Amos, Chap. 9. Mi-
cah. Chap. 4, 7. Zachariah, Chap. 6, S, 9, 11, 13, 14. Malachy, Chap. 3. 4.

This was not another Piinciple, though another Manifeftation of the fame Prin-

ciple, nor was it common, but particular and extraordinary in the Reafon of it.

It was the fame Spirit that came upon Mofes, which came upon John the Baptifi,

and it was alfo the fame Spirit that came upon Gideon and Sampfon, that fell up-

on Peter and Paul; but it was not the fame Difpenfation of that Spirit. It hath
been the Way of God, to vific and appear to Men, according to their States and
Conditions, and as they have been prepared to receive him, be it more outwardly
or inwardly, fenfibly or fpititually. There is no Capacity too low, ot too high, for

this Divine Principle : For as it made and knows all, fo it reaches unto all People.

It extends to the Meaneft, and the Higheft cannot fublift without it. Which made
David break forth in his Expoftulations with God, Whither ll<:ll 1 go from thy

Spirit, or whither Jhall I flee jrom thy Prefenci ? Pfal. 139, 7, 8, 9-, '= Implying

it was every where, though not eveiy where, nor at evety Time alike. If I go to

Heaven, to Hell, or beyond the Seas, even there Jhall thy Hani lead me, and i})y

Right
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1696. Right HaniJhaU hold me. That is, there will this Divine Word, this Light of

L>K(!'%^ Men, this Spirit of God, find me, lead me, help me, and comfort me. For it ib

Chap. VI. with me where ever I am, and where ever I go, in one Relpe£l or other ; frev. 6.

22. When thou goefl, it jhaU lead thee; when thou fleepefl, it Jhall keep thee ; and.

when thou awakeft, it JhaU talk with thee ; And I can no more get rid of it, if I

would, than of my felf, or my own Nature ; fo prelent is it with me, and fo clofe

it flicks unro me. ija. 45. 2. When thou paffeft through the Waters, I txiU be with

thee ; and through the Rivers, they JhaU not overjlow thee ; when thou walkeft

through the Fire, thou Jhnlt not be burnt, neither JhaU the Flame kindle upon thee.

David knew it, and therefore had a Great Value for it. In thy Light JhaU we fee
'Light, or we fhall be Enlightned by thy Light. Thou wilt Light my Candle ; the

Lord my God wiU Lighten my Dnrknefs. Again, The Lord is my Light, whom Jliall

I fear. It was his Armour againft all Danger. It took Fear away from him, and
he was undaunted, becaufe he was Safe in the Way of it. Of the fame Blefled

Word he fays elfewhere. It it a Lamp unto my Feety and a Lanthorn to my Paths.

In fhort, a Light to him in his Way to Bleflednefs.

§. 3. Obj. Bin if the Jews had this Light, it does wt foUow that the Gentiles

had it alfo ; hut by your DotJrtne aU have it.

Anfw. Yes, and it is the Glory of this Doftrine which we profefs, that God's
Love is therein held forth to AU, And befides the Texts cited in General, and that

are as Full and Pofitive as can be exprefs'd, the Apoftle is very Particular in the
Rom. 2.7, to Second Chapter of his Epiftle to the Romans, That the Gentiles having not the Law,
*7- did by Kature the Things contained in the Law, and were a Law unto themfelves.

That is, they had not an Outward Law, Circumftanced as the Jews had 5 but they

had the Work of the Law written in their Hearts, and therefore might well be a
Law to themfelves, that had the Law in themfelves.- And fo had the fews too,

but then they had greater Outward Helps to quicken their Obedience to it ; fuch
as God afforded not unto any other Nation : And therefore the Obedience of the

Gentiles, or Uncircumcifion, is faid to be by Nature, or Naturally, becaufe it was
without thofe Additional, External, and Extraordinary Miniftries and Helps which
the Jews had to provoke them to Duty. Which is fo far from leflening the Obe-

dient Gentiles, that it exalts them in the Apoftle's Judgment ; becaufe though they
had lefs Advantages than the fews, yet the Work ofthe Law written in their Hearts,

was made fo much the more evident by the Good Life they lived in the World.
He adds, their Conferences bearing Witnefs (or as it may be rendet'd, witnefling

with them) and their Thoughts, mean While, aceufmg., or elfe excufing one another,

in the Day when God JhaU judge the Secrets ofaU Hearts by Jefus Chriji, according

to my Gofpel. Which prefents us with Four Things to our Point, and worth
our Serious Reflexion. Firji, That the Gentiles had the Law written in their

Hearts. Secondly, That their Confcience was an allowed Witnefs or Evidence a-

bout Duty. Thirdly, That the Judgment made thereby fhall be Confirmed by
the Apoftle's Gofpel at the Great Day, and therefore Valid and Irreverlible. Fourth-
ly, That this could not be, if the Light of this Confcience were not a Divine and
Sufficient Light : For Confcience truly fpeaking, ii no other than the Senfe a Alan
hath, or Jitdgment he maketh of his Duty to God, according to the UnderftmJing
God gives him of Hh WiU. And that no 111, but a True and Scriptural Ufe may be
made of this Word Confcience, I limit it to Duty, and that to a Virtuous and Holy
Life, as the Apoflle evidently doth, about which we cannot mifs, or difpute ;

Read Verfes 7, 8, and 9. It was to that therefore the Apoftles of our Lord Jefus
Chrifl defired to be made manifeft, for rhey dared to ftand the Judgment of Con-
fcience, in Refeience to the Doftrine they Preach'd and Prefs'd upon Men. The
Beloved Difciple alfo makes it a Judge of Man's prefent and future State, under the

I Tofen 3. 21 '^srm Heart, For if our Heart Condemn «f, God ii greater than our Heart, ayid knoKeth
1.1,

' all Things. Beloved, if our Heart Condemn us not, then have we Confidence towards
God. Plain and ftrong Words : And what were rhey about, but whether we love
God, in Deed and in Truth : Arid how muft that appear? Why, in Keeping Hk
Commandments, which is living up to what we know. Arfid if any defire to fatisfy

themfelves farther of the Divinity of the Gentiles, let them read Rlato, Seneca,

Flutarch, EpiBetus, Marcus AureiiKs Antoninus, and the Gentile JFriters. They
will alfo find mjny of their Sayings, collefted in the Firfl Part of a Book, called.

The Chrijiia.'i Qjiaker, and compared with the Teftimonies of Scripture, not for

their Authority, but Agreeablenefs. In them they may difcern many Excellent
Truths, and taflie Great Love and Devotion to Virtue ; A Fruit that grows upon
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no Tree, but that of Life, in no Age or Nation. Some of the Moft Fminent Wri-

ters of the firlt Ages, fuch as J/tjJtn Mtirtyr, Ungen^ Clemens Akx^ininnin, &c.

bore them great Kefpeft, and thought it no leflening to the Reputation of Chrilli- Chap. VI.

anity, that it was defended in many Geniile Authors, as well as that they uild and

urged them, to engage their Followers to the Faith, as Pjul did the Aibcn'uir.t

with their own Poets.

CHAP. VII. §. I. An Objenion iinfii:cr\i nhout the various 'D'lfpcnf.iV.ons of Chap. VII.

Goi : The Principle the fame. §. 2. God's Work of a Piece, and Ttuth the fan:e v_^~Y~sy
»ff(/<.r divers Shapes. §. 7,. The Reafen of the Prevalency of Idohtry. §. ^. The

Quaker's Ttftimony the Bcji Avtidote againft it, viz. Walking by a Divine Prin-

ciple in Man. §. ^. // woj God's End in all His Manifeflations, that Jl.m might

be God's Image and Delight.

§. I. TJ U T it may be faid, // // nere One Principle, Why fo many Modes and

Ubj. fj Shapes of iiiiigion, flnce the World began ^ For the Patriarchal, Molaical,

and Chrirtian, have their great Differences ; to fay nothing of uhat h.u befallen the

Chriftian, Jinee the Publication of it to the World.

Anfn\ I know not how properly they may be called divers Religions, that aflert

the True God for the ObjeQ of Worrtiip ; the Lord Jtfus ChriB, for the Only

Saviour ; and the Light, or Spirit of Chriff, for the Great Agent and jMcans of
MansConverfion, and Eternal Fcliciiy, any more than Infancy, Youth, and Man-
hood, make Three Men, inftead of Three Grnmhs or Periods of Time, uf one and

the fame Man. But paffing that, the many Modes, or Ways ot God's appearing to

Men, arife, as hath been faid, from the divers States of Men, in all which, it

feems to have been his main Defign to prevent Idolatry and Vice, by diiefting

their Minds to the True Obje£t of Worfliip, and preihng Virtue and Holinels. So
that iho' mediately he ipoke to the Patriarchs, moftly by Angels, in the Falhion

of Men-, and by them to their Families, over and above the Illumination in them-
felves ; fo to the Prophets, for the molt Part, by the Revelation of the Holy Ghoft
in them, and by them to the Jcivs ; And fince the Gofpel Difpenfation, by his

Son, both Externally, by His coming in the Fle/h, and Internally, by liis Spiritual ^
Appearance in the Soul, as He is the Great Lighi of the World : Yet all it's FIow-
ings mediately through others, have (fill been from the fame Principle, Co-opera-

ting with the Manifefiation of it immediately in Man's own Particular.

§. :. This is of great Weight, for our Information and Encouragement, that

God's Work, in Reference to Man, is AH of a Pcice, aiid, in it felf, lies in a nar-

row Compafs, and that His Eye has ever been upon the fame Thing in all his Dif-
pcnfations, viz. To make Men truly Good, by planting His Holy Awe and Fear in

their Hearts ; Tho' He has condefcended, for the Hardnefs and Darknefs of Men's
Hearts, to approach, and fpell out His Holy Mind, to them, by low and carnal

Ways, as they may appear to our more Enlightned Underftandings : Suffering

Truth to put on divers Sorts of Garments, the better to reach to the low State of
Men, to engage them from falfe Gods, and ill Lives; feeing them funk fo much
below their Nobler Parr, and what He made them, that, like Brute Beafts, they
knew not their own Strength and Excellency.

§. ;. And if we do but well confider the Reafon of the Prevalcncy of W(7/rf/;;>',

upon the earlier and darker Times of the World, of which the Scripture is very Gen.ji.c.??

particular, we (hall find that it arifeth from this; that it is more Senfual, and ^"'p''^'

therefore calculated to pleafe the Senfes ofMen ; being more Outicaui or Vifible, or Deut.'io. 30,
more in their own Power to perform, than one more Spiritual in it's Objcft. For 51, 3V chap,

as their Gods were the Workmanfhip of Men's Elands, they could not pieier them, Jol^- 22, 23

that being ihe Argument which did moft of all giul their Worfhippers, and what 2+'^*P-

of all Things, for that Realbn, they were moft willing to forget. But their Inci-

dency to Idolatry, and the Advantages it had upon the True Religion with them,
plainly came from this. That it icas mere Outuard and Senfual : They could fee the
Objeft of their Devotion, and had it in in their Power to addrefs it when they
would. It was more Fajlicn.iblc roo, as well as better accommodated to their

Dark, and too Brutal, State. And therefore it was that God, by many Atfliftions,

and greater Deliverances, brought forth a People, to endear himfelf to them, that
they might Remember the Hand that Saved them, and Wordiip Him, and Him only ;

in order to root up Idolatry, and Plant the Knor ledge, and Fear «/ Him, in their

Alinds, for an Example to other Nations. Whoever reads Deuteronomy, which is

a Summary of the other Four Books of Mofes, will find the frequent and earned

5 R Care
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1696. Care and Concern of that Good Man for I/mc/, about this very Point ; and how
^^^.'-V^s^ often that People flipt and laps'd, notwithftanding God's Love, Care and Patience

Chap. VII. over rhem, into the Idolatrous Cuftoms of the Nations about them. Divers otha
Scriptures inform us alfo, efpecially thofe of rhe Prophets, Ifaiab 44. and 4J.

Ffalms ?7. and 115;. and Jer. ic. where the Holy Ghoft Confutes and Rebukes

the People, and mocks their Idols with a fort of Holy Difdain.

§. 4. Now that which is fartheft from Idolatry, and the bed Antidote againft

it, is the Frincipk we have laid down, and the more People's Minds are turflci

and brought to it, and that they refolve their Faith, Worfiiip, and Obedience into

the Holy Illuminations and Power of it, the nearer they grow to the End of their

Creation, and confequently to their Creator. They are more fpiritually qualify'd,

and become better fitted to Worfhip God as he is : Who, as we are told, by out

Lord Jefus Chrift, Is a Spirit, and will be Worjhipped in Spirit and in Truth, and that

they are fuch Sort of Worjhippers which Godfeeketh to worfhip him, in thk Gofpel-
Bay. The Hour cometh, faith he, and now is. That is, fome now do fo, but more
fhall. A plain AfTertion in prefenr, and a Promife and Frophefy of the Increafe of

fuch Worfhippers in future. Which (hews a Change intended from a Ceremonial

Worfhip, and State of the Church of God, to a Spiritual One. Thus the Text 5

But the Time csmeth, and now is, when True Worfhippers fhaU worfhip the Father

in Spirit and in Truth. Which is as much as to fay, when the Worfhip of
God fhall be more Inward than Outward, and fo moitfuitable to the Nature o£

God, and the Nobler Part of Man, his Infide, or his inward and better Man : For

fo thofe blelTed Words import, in Spirit and in Truth, In Spirit., that is, thro'

the Foaer of the Spirit. hi Truth, that is, in Realities, not in Shadows, Cere-

monies, or Formalities, but in Sincerity, with and in Life, being divinely prepared

and animated ; which brings Man not only to offer up Right Worfhip, but alfo

into Intimate Communion and FeUowfhip with God, who is a Spirit.

§. 7. And if it be duly weighed, it will appear, that God, in all his Manife-

fiations of himfelf, .hath ftill come nearer and nearer to the Infides of Men, that

he might reach to their Underftandings, and open their Hearts, and give them a

plainer and nearer Acquaintance with himfelf in Spirit : And then it is that Man
muft feek and find the Knowledge of God for his Eternal Happinefs. Indeed, all

Things, that are made, fhew forth the Power and Wifdom of God, and his Good-
nefs too, to Mankind ; and therefore many Men urge the Creation to filence Atheifli-

f(7/Objeftions : But though all thofe Things fhew a God, yet Man does it, above
all the reft. He is the precious Stone of the Ring, and the moft glorious Jewel of

the Globe ; to whofe reafonablc Ufe, Service, and Satisfaftion, the whole feems

to be made and dedicated. But God's Delight (by whom Man was made, we are

told by the Holy Ghoft) is in the habitable Farts of the Earth, with the So)is of Alen,

Prov. 8. 31. And with thofe that are contrite in Spirit, I/aiah 66. i. And why
is Man his Delight, but becaufeMan only, of all his Works, was of his Likenefs.

This is the intimate Relation of Man to God ; Somewhat nearer than ordinary 5

for of all other Beings, Man only had the Honour of being hXslmage-, and, by his

Refemblance to God, as I may fay, came his Kindred with God and Knowledge of
him. So that the neareft and beft Way for Man to know God, and be acquainted

with him, is to feek him in himfelf, in his Image ; and, as he finds that, he comes
to find and know God. Now Man may be faid to be God's Image in a double Re-
fpeft. FirH, As he is of an Immortal Nature; and, next, as that Nature is En-
dued with thofe Excellencies in/mall, and proportionable to a Creature's Capaci-

ty, that are by Nature Infinitely and Incomparably in his Creator. For Inflance,

Wifdom, Juflice, Mercy, Holinefs, Fatience, and the like. As Man becomes Holy,

Jult, Merciful, Patient, Cr. By the Copy He will know the Original, and by the
Workninvjhip in himfelf, he will be acquainted with the Holy Workman. This^
Reader, is the Regeneration zwi Kew Creature we prefs, (Gal. $. i'?, 16.) and ac-

cording to this Rule, we fay. Men ought to be Religious, and walk in this World.

Man, as I faid juft now, is a Compofition of both Worlds ; his Body is of this,

his Soul of the other World. The Body is as the Temple of the Soul, the Soul
the Temple of the Word, and the Word the Great Temple and Manifcflation of God.i

By the body the Soul looks into and beholds this World, and by the Word it be-

holds God, and the World that is without End. Much mi^ht be faid of this Ordec
of Things, and their refpeftive Excellencies, but I muft be Brief.

CHAP,
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CHAP. Vlir. §. I. The DoHrines ^/Satisfaaion and Juftification Oicned and Word- _ ^ _
ed iiccording to Scripture. §. 2. Whui ConjiruOions we can't believe of them, and Chap'VIIf.
ichich is m Abiife of them. §. >,. Chrifl Owned a Sacrifice and a Mediator, §. 4.

Juftification Twofold, from the Guilt of Sin, and from the Foicer and PoUurion of
it. §• '> txbortation to the Reader upon tie whole.

Obj. \.'~r^'iiough there he many good Things Jaid, how Chrifl appears and works in

X a Soul, to Awaken, Convince and Convert it
; yet you feem not par-

ticular enough about the Death and Sufferings of Chrift : And it it generally Ru-
mour d and. Charged upen you by your Adverfaries, that you have little Reverence
to the DoEl/inecf Chnjls SattsfaSton to God for our Sins, and that you do not Be-
lieve, That the Affive and P.ijfive Obedience of Chrifl, tvhen he woi in the World, is

the alone Ground of a Sinner's Juftification before God.

Anfu: The DoStunes oi Satisfallion and Juftification, truly nnderftood, are pla-

ced in fo ftria an Union, that the one is a neceffary Confcqucnce of the other,

and whit we fty of them, is what agrees with the Suffrage of Scripture, and for

the moft Part in the Terms of it; always believing, that in Points where there
arifes any Difficulty, be it from the Obfcurity of Expreflion, Mif-tranflation, or
the Diift raifcd by the Heats of Partial Writers, or Nice Criticks, it is ever beft to
keep clofe to the Text, and maintain Charity in the reft. 1 fhall firfi Tpeak Nega-
tively, what we do not own, which perhaps hath given Occafion to thofe who
have been more Hafty than Wife, to judge us defedive, in our Belief of the Effica-

cy of the Death and Sufferings cf Chrift to Jultification : As,

§. 2. Firft. We cannot believe that Chrift is the Cauje, but the Effe3 of God's
Love, according to the Teftimony of the Beloved Difciple, John, Chap. 3. God
fo loved the World, that he gave his only Begotten Son into the World, that whojoever
belit'veth in himjhould not perij}.\ but have EvcrlaUing Life.

Secondly, We cannot fay, God could not have taken another Way to have Taved
Sinners, than by the Death and Stifferings of his Son, to fatisfy his Juftice, or that
Chrift's Death and Sufietings were a Uri^ and rigid Satisfaction for that Eternal
Death and Mifery due to Man for Sin and Tranfgredion : for fuch a Notion were
to make God's Mercy little concerned in Man's Salvation ; and indeed we are at

too great a Diftance from his Infinite Wifdom and Power, to judge of the L;^er/j>

or NecrJJity of his Aiflings.

Thirdly, We cannot fay Jefus Chrift was the greatefl Sinner in the World, (be-

caufe he bore our Sins on his Crofs, or becaufe he was made Sin for us, who knevw

no Sin) an Exprelfion of great Levity and Vnfoiindiiefs, yet often faid by great

Preachers and Profeffors of Religion.

Fourthly, W^e cannot Believe that Chiift's Death and Sufferings/o fatisfies God,
or jiiftifies Men, as that they are thereby Accepted of God : They are indeed
thereby put into a State capable of being accepted of God, and through the Obe-
dience of Faith and Sanftification of the Spirit, are in a State of Acceptance : For
we can never think a Man juftified before God, while Self-condemned ; or that

any Man can be in Chrift who is not a New Creature 5 or that God looks upon
Men otherwife than they are. We think it a State of Prefumption and not of Sal-

vation, to call Jefus Lord, and not by the Work of the Holy Ghoft. Mafter, and
he not yet Mafter of their Affeffions .- Saviour, and they not faved by him from
their Sins : Redeemer, and yet they not redeemed by him from their P.{/^^//, Pride,

Covetouj'nrfs, Wanionncfs, Vanity, Vain Honours, FriendJInps, and Glory of this

World : Which were to deceive themfelves ; for God will not be mocked, fuch as

Men fow, fuch they muft reap. And tho' Chrift did Die for us, yet we muft, by
the Afliftance of his Grace, i<:ork out our Salvation with Fear and Trembling : As
he died for Sin, fo we muft Die to Sin, or we cannot be faid to be faved by the
Death and SuflFerings of Chrift, or throughly juftified and accepted with God.
Thus fat Negativelv. Now, Pofitively, what we own as to Juftification.

§. ^ We do Believe that Jefus Chrift was our Holy Sacrifice, Atonement,
and Propitiation ; that he bore our Iniquities, and that by his Stripes we were
healed of the Wounds Adam gave us in his Fall ; and that God is juft in forgiving

true Penitents upon the Credit of that Holy Offering Chrift made of himfelf to
God for us ; and that what he did and fuffered, fatisfied and pleafed God, and was
for the Sake of Fallen Man, that had difpleafed God : And that through the Of-
feiing up of himfelf once for all, through the Eternal Spirit, he hath for ever per-

5 R 2 fcfted
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1696, feQed thore (in all Times) that were fan£lified, who walkci not efier the Flejh, but

^x—V-Nj after the Spirit, Rom. 8. i. Mark that.

Chap.VIlI. §. 4. In (hort, Juftif.cation confifts of two Parts, or hath a tvchfold Confidera-

tion, viz. Juftification from the Guilt of Sin, and Juftification from the Foixer

and Folhition of Sin, and in this Senfe Juftification gives a Man a full and clear Ac-
ceptance before God. For want of this latter Part it is, that fo many Souls, Re-
ligioufly inclined, are often under Doubts, Scruples^ and Defpondencies, notwith-

ftanding all that their Teachers tell them of the Extent and Efficacy of the firft

Part of Juftification. And it is too general an Unhappinefs among the Profefibrs

of Chriftianity, that they are apt to cloak their own AQive and Paffive Difobe-

iience with the Aitive and Pajftve Obedience of Chr'iji. The firft Part of Juftifica-

tion, we do reverently and humbly acknowledge, is only for the Sake of the Death
and Sufferings of Chrift : Nothing we can do, though by the Operation of the Holy
Spirit, being able to cancel Old Debts, or wipe out Old Scores : It is the Power
and Efficacy of that Propitiatory Offering, upon Faith and Kcpentance, that jufti-

fies us from the Sins that are paft ; and it is the Power of Chrifl's Spiiit in our
Hearts, that purifies and makes us acceptable before God. For 'till the Heart of
Man is purged from Sin, God will never accept of it. He Reproves, Rebukes
and Condemns thoie that entertain Sin there, and therefore fuch cannot be faid

to be in a fuflijied State •, Condemnation and Juftification being Contraries : So
that they that Jiold themfelves in a Juflified State by the Aftive and PaiTive Obe-
dience of Chrift, while they are not Adlively and PafTively Obedient to the Spirit

of Chrift Jefus, are under a flrong and dangerom Dclufion ; and for crying out
againft thisSin-pleafing Imagination, not to fay DoSrine, we are Staged and Re-
proached as Denyers and Defpifers of the Death and Sufferings of our Lord Jefus
Chrift. But be it known to fuch, they add to Chrift's Sufferings, and Crucifie to

themfelves afrefh the Son of God, and trample the Blood of the Covenant under
their Feet, that walk unholily under a Protelfion of Juftification ; for God will

not acquit the Guilty, nor juftify the Difobedient and Unfaithful. Such deceive

themfelves, and at the Great and Final Judgment their Sentence will not be, Come
ye Blejfed, becaufe it cannot be faid to them, IVell done Good and Faithful, for

they cannot be fo efteemed that live and die in a Reproveable and Condemnable
State •, but, Go ye Curfed, 8cc.

§. 5. Wherefore, O my Reader ! Reft not thy felf wholly fatisfied with what
"

Chrift has done for thee in his Bleffcd Perfon without Thee, but prefs to know;
his Power and Kingdom within thee, that the Brovg Man, that has too long kept
thy Houfe, may be bound, and his Goods fpoiled, his Works deflroy'd, and Sin
ended, according to i John 3. 7. For which End, fays that Beloved Difciple,

Chrift wat manijefted, that all Things may become New : Jiew Heavens and AVra
Earth, in which Righteoufnefs dwells. Thus thou wilt come to glorify God in

thy Body and in thy Spirit, which are his ; and live to him and not to thy felf.

Thy Love, Joy, Worfhip and Obedience •, thy Life, Converfation, and Pra^ice i

thy Study, Meditation, and Devotion, will be Spiritual: For the Father and the
Son will make their Abode with thee, and Chtift will manifefl himfelf to thee ;

for the Secrets of the Lord are with them that/w/- him : And an Holy VnSion or
Anointing have all thofe, which leads them into all Truth, and they need not the
Teachings of Men. They are better Taught, being Inftrufted by the Divine Oracle:

No bare Hear-fay, or Traditionid Chxi&.\dini, bur frefh and living Witneffes : Thofe
that have feen with their own Eyes, and heard with their own Ears, and have
handled with their own Hands, the Word of Life, in the divers Operations of it,

to their Souls Salvation. In this they Meet, in this they Preach, and in this they
Pray and Praife : Behold the New Covenant fulfilled, the Church and Worlhip of
Chrift, the Great Anointed of God, and the Great Anointing of God, in his Holy
High Priefthood, and Offices in his Church !

Chap. IX. CHAP. IX. §. i, A Covfeffion to Chrift and his Work, both in Doing and Suf-
V^V>«J f^f'ttg- §• 2. That ought not to wake void our Belief and Teftimony of his In-

ward and Spiritual Appearance in the Soul. §. ?. What our Teftimony is in the
latter RefpeH : That 'tis impojjible to be Saved by Chrift Without us, while we
rejeU his Work and Fewer Within m. §. 4. The Difpenfation of Grace, in it's

Nature and Extent. §. 5. A farther Acknowledgment to the Death and Suffer-
ings of ChriQ. §. 6. The Conclufwn, P)cv:ing our Adverfary's Unreafonnblenefs.

AND
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§.1. A N D left any fhould Tay we are Equivocal in our Expreflions, and AUc- (>-v"v^
X\. gor'ize away Chrift's Appearance in the Flefh ; meaning only thereby, Chap. IX.

our own Flefh i
and that as often as we mention him, we mean only a Myfiery, or

a Myflicjl Senfc o{ him, be it as to hisC^w;';?^, Birth, Miracles, Si/fferin£s, Peatb,

Rcfiirrcition, Afcenjlon, Mediaticn and Judgtr.ent \ I would yet add, to preferve

the wcll-diipoled from being ftaggered by fuch Suggeftions, and to inform and re-

chiim fuch as are under the Power and Prejudice of them, That, we do, we Blefs

God, Religioully Believe and Confcfs, to the Glory of God the Father, and rhe

Honour ot his Dear and Beloved Son, that, Jcfns ChriJI, took our Kature upon

him, iinl xcjs like iintc its in all Things, Sin excepted : Th.it he wo* born oj the Vir-

^;«lMary, Suffered under ?onu\i%Y\\:iie, the \\ominCwvcrnor, woj Crucified, Dead,

and Buried in the Srpuchre of Jofeph of Arimathea ; Rofe again the' Third Day,

Mid AfccndeJ into Heaven, and Jits on the Right Hand of God, in the Power and
Majefty oi his Father-, teho tuili or.e Day judge the World by him, even that Blcfled

Man, Chriftjefus, according to their Works.

§. 2. But becaufe we fo Believe, muft we not believe what Chrift faid. He
that is ic'ah )ou Jhall be in you, John 14. / in them, and they in me, Scc. Chap. 17.

When it plcjfel (iod to reveal hn Son \n m?. Sic. Gal. The Myflery hid from Ages,

« Chr/fl in the Gentiles tbc Hrpe of Glory, Col. i. Unlefs Chriji be in you, ye are

Reprobates? 2 Cor. i?. Or muft we be induftrioufly reprefented Denyers of

Chrift's Coming in the Flefli, and rhe Holy Ends of it, in all the Parts and Branches

of his Doing and Suffering, only bec.iufc we believe and prefs thcNecelTny of Be-
lieving, Receiving and Obeyivg his Inlaid a;zd Spiritual Appearance and Manifefta-

tion ol himfelf, through his Light, Grace and Spirit in the Hearts andConfciences

of Men and Wonisii, to Reprove, Convitl, Convert and Change them ? This we
eftcem hard and unrighteous Meafure ; nor would our warm and fliarp Adverfaries

be fo dealt with liy others : Bat to do as they would be done to, is too often no
Part of their PiaQice, whatever it be of tiieir Proieifion.

^. ?. Yet we are very ready to declare ro the whole World, that we cannot
think Men and Women can be J'aved by their Belief of the one, without the Senfe
and Experience of the other ; and that is what we oppofe, and not his Blefled Ma-
nifeftation in the Flefh. We fay that he then overcame our Common Enemy,
foil'd him in the open Field, and in our Nature triumphed over him that had
overcome and triumphed over it in our Fore-father Adam and his Pofterity : And
that as truly as Chrift overcame him in our Nature, in his own Perfon, fo, by

his Divine Grace, being received and obeyed by us, he overcomes him in us : That
is, he deteds the Enemy by his Light in the Confcience, and enables the Creature

to refift him, and all his Fiery Darts ; and finally, fo to Fight the Good Fight of
Faith, as to overcome him, and lay hold on Eternal Life.

§. 4. And this is the Difpenfarion of Grace, which we declare has appeared to

All, more or Icfs •, teaching thofe that will receive it, to deny Ungodlme/s and
Korldly LuHs, and to live foberjy, righteoufly, and godly in this frejent World ;

looking for (which none elfe can juftly do) the bleffed Hope, and glorious Appear-

ing of the Great God, and our Saviour Jefus Chri/f, &c. Tit. 2 n, 12, I?. And
as from the Teachings, Experience and Motion, of this Grace we minitter to others,

fo the very Drift of our Miniftry is to turn People's Minds to this Grace in them-
felves, that all of them may up and be doing, even the good and acceptable Will of
God, and Kork out their Salvation with Fear and Trembling, and moke their High and

Havenly Calling and EledionJure ; which none elfe can do, whatever be their P/o-

feffion. Church and Choraffer .\For fuch as Men fow they muR reap ; and his Ser-

vants we are nhom we obey. Regeneration we muft know, or we cannot be Chil-

dren of G.id, and Heirs of Eternal Glory : And to be Born again, another Spirit

and Principle muft prevail, leaven, fe :fon, and govern us, than either the Spirit

of the World, or our own depraved Spirits ; and this can be no othei Spirit than

that which dwelt in Chrift; for unlefs that dwell in us, we can be none of his,

Rom. 8. 9. And this Spirit begins in Conviclion, and ends in Convcrfion and ?erfe-

vcrance ; and the one follows the other. Converfion being the Confequence oiCon-
vi[fions obeyed, and Perfeverance a natural Fruit of Convcrfion, and being Born of

God ; for fuch Sin not, becaufe the Seed of God abides in than : John 3. 7, 8. But
fuch, throu2,h Faithfulnefs, continue to the End, and obtain the Promife, evert

Everlafting Life.

§. 5, But
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§. 5. But let my Reader take this along with him, that we do acknowledge

that ChriJ}, through his Holy Doing and Sujfenn^, (for being a Son he learned

Obeclience) has obtained Mercy of God his Father for Mankind, and that his Obe-

dience has an Influence to our Salvation, in all the Parts and Branches of it, fince
,

thereby he became a Conqueror,and led Captivity Captive, and obtained Gifts for Men,

taith divers great and preciot^ Promijes, that thereby tee might be Partakers of the

'Divine 'Nature, having (firft) efcaped the Corruption that is in the World, through

Lufl. I fay, we do believe and confefs, that the A^ive and Paffive Obedience of

ChriftJefusafFeas our Salvation throughout, as well from the Power and Pollu-

tion of Sin, as from the Guilt, He being a Conqueror as well as a Sacrifice, and

both through Suffering ; Yet they that rejeft his Divine Gift, lb obtained, (and

which he has given to them, by which to fee their Sin and the Sinfulnefs of it,

and to repent and turn away from it, and do fo no more •, and to wait upon God
for daily Strength to refill the Fiery Darts of the Enemy, and to be Comforted

through the Obedience of Faith in and to this Divine Grace of the Son of God)
fuch do not pleafe God, believe truly in God, nor are they in a State of true Chri-

ftianity and Salvation. Woman, faid Chrift, to the Samaritan, at the Well, hadji

thou knotxn the Gift of God, and who it is that fpeuketh to thee, &c. People knov?

not Chrift, and God, whom to know is Life Eternal, John 17. becaufe they are

Ignorant of the Gift of God, viz. a Meafure of the Spirit of God that is given

to every one to profit with, i Cor. 12. 7. which reveals Chrift and God to the

Soul, Chap. 2. Flejh and Blood cannot do it, Oxford and Cambridge cannot do it.

Tongues zni Philo/ophy c3nnot do it : For they that by Wifdom knew not God, had
thefe Things for their Wifdom. They were ftrong, deep and accurate in them j

but, alas! they were clouded, puffed up, and fet farther off from the Inward and
Saving Knowledge of God, becaufe they fought for it in them, and thought to

find God there. But the Key of David is another Thing, which (huts and no Man
opens, and opens and no Man fhuts i and this Key have all they that receive the

Gift of God into their Hearts, and it opens to them the Knowledge of God and

themielves, and gives them a quite other Sight, TaRe and Judgment of Things

than their Educational or Traditional Knowledge afforded them. This is the Be-

ginning of the JV'fio Creation of God, and thus it is we come to be Neta

Creatures.

And we are bold to declare, there is no other Way like this, by which People

can come into Chrift, or be trueChriftians, or receive the Advantage that ccmes
by the Death and Sufferings of the Lord Jefus Chrift. Wherefore we fay, and up-

on good Authority, even that of our own Experience, as well as that of the

Scriptures of Trurh, Chnfi will prove no Saving Sacrifice for them, that refufe to

obey him for their Example. They that reje^ the Gift, deny the Giver inftead of
themfelyes for the Givers Sake, O that People were wife, rhat they would con-

fider their latter End, and the Things that make for the Peace thereof! Why
Ihould they perilh in a vain Hope of Life, iiihile Death Reigns f" Of living with
God, who live not to him, nor walk with him ? Awake thou that fleepeft in

thy Sin, or at beft, in thy Self-righteoufnefs ! Awake, I fay, and Chriit (hall give

thee Life! "Pot he is the Lord from Heaven, the ^lickning Spirit, that quickens

us, by his Spirit, if we do not re_fiji it and gucnch it by our Difobedience,

but receive, love and obey it, in all the Holy Leadings and Teachings of
it. Rom.%. 14, 15. To which Holy Spirit I commend my R^-rfi'T, that he may
the better fee where he is, and alfo come to the true Belief and Advantage of the
Doings and Sufferings of our Dear and Bleffed Lord and Saviour Jefus Chiift, who
faves from the Power and Pollution, as well as Guilt of Sin, all thofe that hear hk
Knocks, and open the Door of their Hearts to him, that he may come in and work
a real and thorough Reformation in and for them ; And fo the Benefit, Virtue and
Efficacy of his Doings and Sufferings without us,will come to be livingly 8i effedtual-

ly applied and felt, and Fellowlhip with Chrift in his Death and Sufferings known,
according to the Doftrine of the Apoftle ; which, thofe that live in that which
made him Suffer, know not, though they profsfs to be faved by his Death and
Sufferings. Much more might be faid as to this Matter, but I muft be brief.

_§. 6. To conclude this Chapter, we wonder not that we (hould be miftaken,
mif-conftrued and mif-reprefented, in what we believe and do to Salvation, fince

cur Betters have been fo treated in the Primitive Times. Nor indeed is it only
about Doiiri/ies of Religion ; for our Practice in Wor/hip and Difcipline have had
the fame Succefs. But this is what I eameftly defue, that however bold People
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are pleafed to make with us, they would not deceive themfelves in the Great 1696,

Things of their own Salvation : That while they would feem to own all to Chrilt, c/'V~^-rf

they are not found Dijoxvncd of Chrift in thelaft Day. Read the 7th oi Matthew: Chap. IX.

It is he that hears Chrilt, the great Word 0} God, and does what he enjoins, what

he commands, and by his BlefTed Example recommends, that is a Wife Builder,

that has founded his Houfe well, and built with good Materials, and whofe Houfe

will Hand the laft Shock and Judgment. For which Caufe we are often plain,

clofe and eatnett with People to conlider, that Chrift came not to fave them in,

but From their Sins ; and that they that think to difcharge and releale themfelves

of his Take and Burden, his Crofs and Example, and fecure themfelves, and Com'
plement Chrift with his having done all for them (while he has wrought little or

nothing in them, not they parted with any Thing for the Love of him) will finally

awake in a dreadful Surprize, at the Sound of the lufl Trumpet, and at this fad

and irrevocable Sentence, Depart from jne ye Workers of Iniquity, I know you not

:

Which terrible End may all timely avoid, by hearkening to Wildum's Voice, and

turning at her Reproof, that (he may lead them in the Ways of Righteoufnefs, and

in the midft of the Paths of Judgment, that their Souls may come to inherit Sub-

fiance ; even durable Riches and Righteoufnefs in the Kingdom of the Father, World,

viithout End.

CHAP. X. Of the true Worfhip of God in what it flands. §. 2. Of the true p. _ j.
Miniftry, that it is by Infpiration. §. ?. The Scripture plain in that Cafe. §. 4. j^-J^-^
Chriji's Mmifters, True WitnelTes, they fpeak what they know, not by Report, '-^'^r^

§. J. Chrifi's Minifiers French freely, V/i one of their Marks.

§. I. AS the Lord wrought effe£\ually, by his Divine Grace, in the Hearts of

Xx, this People, fo he thereby brought them to a Divine Worjliip and Mi-
mflry; Chrift's Words they came to Experience, viz. That God ivtu a Spirit, and
ihat he tcould therefore be zoorjhipped in the Spirit, and in the Truth, and that

fuch Worjhippers the Father loouLi feek to worfl)ip htm. For, bowing to the Con-
vidions of the Spirit in themfelves, in their daily Courfeof Living, by which they

were taught to efchew that which was m:ide manifefl to them to be Evil, and to

do that which was Good, they, in their affembling together, fate down, and wait-

ed for the Preparation of this Holy Spirit, both to let them fee their States and
Conditions before the Loid, and to worfhip him acceptably ; and as they were
fenfible of Wants, or Shortnefs, or Infirmities, fo in the Secret of their own
Hearts, Prayer would Spring to God, through Jefus Chrift, to help, aflift and fup-

ply : But they did not dare to awake their Beloved before his Time ; or approach

the Throne of the King^ of Glory, till he held out his Scepter ; or take Thought what
they Jhould f:y, or after their own or other Men's lludied Words and Forms, for

this were to Offer flrange Fire ; to pray, but not by the Spirit ; to afk, but not in

tfie Name, that is, in the Power of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who prayed, as well as

fpokc, like one having Authority, that is, FoKer, a Divine Energy and Force

to reach and Pierce the Heavens, which he gives to all that obey his Light;

Grace and Spirit, in their folemn Waitings upon him. So that 'tis this People's

Principle, rhat Fire muH come from heaven ; Life and Power from God to enable

the Soul to pour out it felf acceptably before him. And when a Coalfrom hpt Holy
Altar touches our Lips, then can we Pray and Praife him as we ought to do. And
as this is our Principle, and that according to Scripture, fo it is, Blefled be God,
our Experience and Praftice : And therefore it is we are feparated from the AVor-

ftiips of Men, under their feveral Forms, becaule they do not found it in the Ope-
lation, Motion and Aififtance of the Spirit of Chrift, but the Appointment, In-

vention and Framing ol Man, both as to Matter, Words and Time. We do not
diffent in our own Wills, and we dare not comply againft his that has called us,

and brought us to his own Spiritu:jl Worfhip ; in Obedience to whom w'e are what
we are, in our Separation from the divers Ways ot Worfliipin the World.

§. 2. And as our Worjhip ftands in the Operation of tlie Spirit and Truth in our
inward Parts, as before exprefled, fo does our Miniftry. For as the Holy Teftimo-
nies of the Servants of God of Old, were frcm the Operation of his BlefTed

Spirit, f-) muft thoie of his Servants be in eveiy Age, and that which has not the

Spirit of Chrift for it's Spring and Source, is of Man^ and not of Chr
if}. Chriftian

Minifters are to minifter v:hat they receive : This is Scripture ; now that which we
receive is not our own, lefs another Man's, but the Lord'i: So that we are not

only
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only not to Stcil from our Neighbours, but we are not to Study nor fpeak our
own Words. If we are not to Itudy what we are to fay before Magiflrates for our
felves, lefs are we to ftudy what we are to izy for and from God to the Peogle.

We are to minifter, au the Oracles of God ; if fo, then muft we itce\\Q from Chrifl,

God's Great Oracle, what we are to minifter. And if we are to minifter what we
receive, then not what we Study, CoUeft, and beat out of our own Brains, for

that is not the Mind of Chrift, but our Imaginations, and this will not profit the

'

People.

§. 3. This was recommended to ihe Cori/ithians by the Apoftle Paul, 1 Cor. 14.
that they (hould fpeak of they were moved, or m any thing taoi revealed to them, by
the Spirit, for the Edification of the Church ; for, fays he, Te may all Prophecy

j

that is, ye may all Preach to Edification, izs any thing is revealed to you, for the
Good of others, and a^ the Spirit giveth Utterance. And if the Spirit muft give
Chrift's Minifters their Utterance, then thofe that are his are careful not to utter

any Thing in his Name to the People, without his Spirit 5 and by good Confe-
quence, they that go before the true Guide, and utter Words without the Know-
ledge of the Mind of the Spirit, are none of Chrift's Minifters : Such, certainly,

run, and God has not fent them, and they cannot profit the People. And indeed,
how fhould they, when it is impoffible that mere Man, with all his Parts, Arts
and Acquirements, can turn People from Darknefs to Light, and from the Povoer of
Satan to God, which is the very End and Work of the Gofpel-Miniftry. It mufl:"

be infpired Men, Men gifted by God, taught and influenced by his Heavenly Spirit,

that can be qualified for fo great, fo inward, and fo fpiritual a Work.

§. 4. Minijiers of Chrift are his Witnejfes, and the Credit of a Witnefs is, that
he has heard, fecn or handled : And thus the Beloved Difciple ftates the Truth
and Authority of their Mijjion and Mimftiy -, 1 John i. i, ?. That vohich we have
heard, which we have feen with our Eyes, which we have looked upon and our Hands
have handled, that declare we unto you, that your Fellowjhip maybe with t/s, and truly
our Fellowjhip is with the Father, and tvith his Son Jejus Chrift. I fay, if Chrift's

Minifters are hhWitneffes, they muft know what they fpeak ; that is, they muft
have experienced, and pafled through thofe States and Conditions, they Preach of
and praftically know thofe Truths they declare of to the People, or they come
not in by the Door, but over the Wall, and are Thieves and Robbers. He that has
the Key of David comes in at the Door, Chrift Jefus, and has his Adwijjion and
Approbation from him, anointed by him, the alone High Prieji of the Gofpel-
Diipenfation. He it is that Breathes, and lays his Hands upon his own Minifters

i

he anoints them, and recruits their Cruife, and renews their Horn with Oii, that
they may have it frerti and frefti, for every Occafion and Service he calls them to,.

and engages them in.

§. 5. Nor is this all, but as they Receive freely, freely they Give : They do not
Teach for Hire, Divine for Money, nor Preach for Gifts or Rewards. It was
Chrift's Holy Command to his Minifters to give freely, and it is our PraQice. And.
truly we cannot but admire that thisftiould be made a Fault, and that Preaching
for Hire fhould not, be feen to be one ;

yea, a Mar^ of Falfe Prophets, when it

has been fo frequently and feverely cried out upon, by the True Prophets of God
in fornner Times. I would not be Uncharitable, but the Guilty are defired to call

to Mind, who it was that offered Money to be made a Minifter, and what it was
for ; if nor to get Money and make a Trade or Livelihood by it -, and what Anfwer
ha met with from the Apoftle Peter, AUs 8. 18, 19, 20. The Lord Touch the
Hearts of thofe that are giving Money to be made Minifters, in order to live by
their Preaching, that they may fee what Ground it is they build upon, and repent,
and turn to the Lord, that they may find Mercy, and become living Witneffes.of
his Power and Goodnefs in their own Souls ; fo may they be enabled to tell others
What God hat done for them, which is the Root and Ground of the true Minijiry ;

and this Miniftry it is that God does Blefs. I could fay much on this Subjeft, but
let what has been faidfuffice at this Time, only I cannot but obferve, that where
any Religion has a ftrong Temptation of Gain to induce Met! to be Minifters,
there is great Danger of their running fafter to that Calling, than becomes a true
Gofpel-Minifter.

§. I. Obj. But does not this Sort of Miniftry, end Worfhip, tend to make People
:

carelefs, and to raife Spiritual Pride in others, may it not give an Occafion to griat >

Mi/chief and Irrcligion?

Anjiv.
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A/t/u'. By no Means , for when People are of vh-r, they, of "Right, expefl 1^05.

their Inheritances; and the End of all Words is to bring People to the great nVri, ,>'-v-~-0
and then the Promife of God is accomplifhed. They flhiS be dU taught of me, from Ghap. X,
thclejjl to the grcjtfj], iind in Right eonfncfs (pray mark that; they fhtiUbe cjiiibliP)-

»J, ,wd great jhiiR be their I'cicc. To this of the Fvangclical Propher, the Be-

loved Difciple agrees, and gives a full Anfwer 10 ihe Objedtion : ThefeThings
have I tcniten unto you^ concerning tlem that Seduce you : But the \noinung,i<ihict

ye hjve ) Cieived cf him, abtdeih in you, aai ye need not that any Man teach yo.v,

but ill the fame Anointing teacbcth you, of all Things, and « Truth, and is no Lie ;

And even as it hath taught you, yefliall abide in him. In which, Three Things

are oblervable. \ft. That he vi?rit his Epiftle upon an extraordinary Occafion, viz.

to prevent their Ddufion. idly. That he aflerts a nearer and I'uperior Miiiifter than

himfclf, viz. T\\t Anointing or Grace iht^ h:L& received; and that not only in that

particular Exigency, but in all Cafes \\\dii might attend them. %dly. That if they

did but take Heed to the Teachings ol it, they would have no Need of Man's Di-

reftions, or Fear of his Seducings. At le^It of no Mtniftry that comes not from the

Fotoer of the Anointing : Though I rather take the Apoltle in the higheft Senfe of

the Words : Thus alio the Apoltle Fau/ to the Thefjalonians. But as touching

Brotherly hove, ye need not that / urite unto you : For ye your felves arc taught of

God to love one another. 1 Theff. 4 9. But Helps are iileful, and a great Blefling,

if from God, fuch was /y/.'n the B.;/'/;^V ; but remember he pointed alltoChrift,

I John I. 20. Lo the Lamb of God ! I baptir.e you with Jfater, but he flj.iUbapiizc

you with the Holy Gh.fi and toith Fire, Matt. ;. 1 1. And fo the true Miniltry does.

And while People ate Scnfual, and under fuch an Eclipfe, by the Interpofition of
Sin and Satan, God is pleafed to fend forth his Enltghtning Servants tu awaken and
turn them from the D.irkr.efs to ihehight in themfclves, that, through Obedience

to it, they may come to h^ Children of the Light, John. 12. ?6. And have their

Fellowrlhip one with another in it, and an Inheritance at laft, with the Saints in

Light for ever.

And as it is the Way God has.taken to caJ! and gather People, fo a Living and
Holy Mmijhy is of great Advantage to watch over, and build up the Young,
and comfort and ejiablifi the feeble and fimple Ones. But ftill I fay, the more In-

ward, the lefs Outward : The more People come to be taught immediately of God,
by the Light of his Word and Spirit in their Hearts, the lefs need of outward
Means, read //j. 16. 19, 20. Which is held by all to be a Gofpel Promife, and
the Sun and Moon there are generally underftood to mean the external Means in the

Church. Compare them with John 1. 1?. Rom. i: 19. 1 Cor. 2. 11. ij. i TheJJ\

4. o: I John 2. 20, 27. Rev. 2t. 22, 2?, 24. All which Places prove what we aP.

fertof the Sufficiency and glorious Priviledge of Inward and Spiritual Teachings.

And molt certainly, as Men grow in Grace, and knsw the Anointing of the Word
in themfelves, the Difpenfation will be lefs in Words (though in Words^ and
more in Life ; and Preaching will in great Meafure be turned into Fraijing, and the

Worfhip of God, more into walking with, than talking of God : For that is IVor-

Jhip indeed, that ^cudj- to his Will at all Times, and in all Places : TheTrueJi, the

Higheji Wor{h\p, Man is capable of in this World. And it is that Conformity
that gives Communion, and there is no Fellowfhip with God, no Light of his Coun-
tenance to be enjoyed, no Peace and Affurance to be had, farthet than their Obedi-

ence to his WiW, and a Faithfulnefs to his Word, according to the Manifefiation of

the Light thereof in the Heart.

I fay, this is the Trucfl and Higheft State of Worfhip ; for Set Days and Places,

with all the Solemnity of them, were moft in Requeft ;7 //;f weakelt Difpenfati-

on. Altars, Ark and Temples, Sabbaths and Fejlivals, gic. Are not to be found in Rom. 14, 5;
the Writings of the New-Teltament. There, every Day is alike, and every Place is «, 7. 8. 17*.

alike ; but if there were a Dedication, let it be to the Lord. Thus the Apoltle, but ^J^°^- *• *•

.

he plainly fhews a State beyond it, for to live (w'nh himj was Chrifl, and to die mis
phji.^'i

'21'
'"

Gain ; for the Life he lived, zcas by the Faith of the Son of God, and therefore it Gal." 2'. 2j.'

tsas not he that lived, but Chrilt that lived in him ; that is, that Ruled, Conduced.,

and bore Sway in him, which is the tTueChriftian Life, the Superfenfual Life ; the

Life of Convcrfion and Regeneration ; to which all the Difpenfaiions of God, and
7W/'«;7/r>' of his Servants have ever tended, as the Confummation of God's Work for

Man's Happinefs. Here every Man's a Tifw^/r, and every Family a CWJ;, and eve-

ry Place, a Meeting-Place, and every Vifit a Meeting. And yet a little while and
; S u
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itfhall be fo yet more and more; and a People the Lord is now preparing to enter
into this Sabbath or Degree of Kelt.

Not that we would be thought to undervalue Publick and Solemn Meetings ;

we have them ail over the Nation where the Lord has called us. Yea, though but
Two or Three of us be in a Corner of a Country, we meet, as the Apoltle exhor-
ted the Saints of his Time, and reproved fuch as neglefted to aflemble themfelves.
But yet (hew we unto thee, Reader, a more excellent Way of Worfliip : For many
may come to thole Meetings, and go away Ccr;?^/, Deoi a/id Dry ; but the Wor-
Mpipets in Spirit and in Truth, whofe Hearts how, vihoCt Minds adore the Eternal
God, that is a Spirit, in and by his Spititi fuch as conform to his Will, and walk
with him in a Spiritual Life, they are the True, ConHant, Living and Acceptable

Worjhippers ; whether it be in Meetings or out of Meetings-, and as with fuch, all

outward Aflemblies are greatly comfottable, fo alfo do we meet for a Publick TeUi-
mony of Religion and Worfhip, and for the Edification and Encouragement of thofe
that areyet young in the Truth, and to &// and G..7/;f/- others to the Knowledge
of it, who are yet going aftray ; and BlefTed be God, it is not in Vain, fince man?
are thereby added to the Church, that we hope and believe (hall be faved.

Chap. XL Chap. XL §. i. Againfl Tithes. §. 2. AgainU all Sweating. §. 3. AgainH War among
ChriUians. §. 4. vi^a/'/siifrftf Salutations 0/ the Times. §. 5. And for Plainnefs of
Speech. §. 6. Againfl Alixt' Marriages. §. 7. And for plainnefs in Apparel.,

Sic. Ko Sports and Paftimes after the Manner af thk World. §. 8. Of ohferving
Days. §. 9. Of Care of Poor, Peace and Converfation,

§• I. A nd as God has been pleafed to call us from an Humane Miniflry, fowe
Sjk. cannot for Confcience Sake fupport and maintain it, and upon that Score,

and not out of Humour or Covetoufnefs, we refufe to pay Tithes, or fuch-like pre-
tended Dues, concerning which, many Books have been writ in our Defence : We
cannot fupport what we cannot approve, but have a Tcftimon^ againft ; for thets-
by we (honld be found InconfiUent with our felves.

§. 2. We dare not 5wf(?r, becaufe Chrifl: forbids it. Mat. 5. 54, %•}. and James,
his true Follower. It is needlefs as wellas Evil, for the Reafon oi Swearing being

'
Untruth, that Men's I'ea wm not Tea, Swearing was ufed to awe Men to Trutli

Speaking, and to give others S'atisfaQion, that what was Sworn, was True. But
the true Chriftians Teabeing Tea, the End of an Oath is anfwered, and therefore the
Ufe of it is 'Keedlejs, Superfluots and cometh of Evil. The Apoftle fames taught
the fame Do£trine, and the Primitive Chriflians praftifed it, as may befeen in the
Book of Martyrs ; as alfo theearlieft and bell of the Reformers.

§. ?. We alfo believe, that War ought to ceafe, among the Followers of the
Lamb Chrift Jefus, who taught his Difciples to forgive and love their Enemies, and
not to war againft them, and kill them ; and that therefore the Weapons of his

true Followers are not G;r«(;/ but ^//iw^iz/ J yea mighty, through God, to cut down
Sin and Wickednefs, and dethrone him that is the Author thereof. And as this is

the moft C/;riy?/j;?, fo the moft rational Way-, Love and Perfwafion having more
Force than Weapons of War. Nor would the worft of Men eafily be biought to
hurt thofe that they really think love them. 'Tis that Love and Patience muftin
the End have the Vi£lory.

§. 4. We dare not give worldly Honour, or ufe the frequent and Modifh Saluta-

tions of the Times, feeing plainly, that Vanity, Pride, and O^entatioii, belong to
them. Chrift alfo forbad them in his Day, and made the Love of them a Mark of

Dedenfion from the Simplicity of purer Times; and his Difciples, and their Fol-
lowers, were obferved to have obeyed their Matter's Precept. It is not to diftin-

gui(h our felves a Party, ox ontof Pride, Ill-Breeding or Humour, but in Obedience
to the Sight and Senfe we have received from the Spirit of Chrift, of the Evil Rife
and Tendency thereof.

§. 5. For the fame Reafon we have returned to the firft Plainnefs of Speech, tiz."

Thou andThce, to a fingle Perfon, which though Men give no other to God, thef
will hardly endure it from us. It has been a great Telt upon Pride, and (hewn the

Blind and weak Infides of many. This alfo is out of pure Confcience, whatever
People may think or fay of us for it. We may be defpifed, and have been.fo often,

yea, very evilly entreated, but we are now better known, and People better infor-

med. In fliort, 'tis alfo both Scripture and Grammar, and ive have Propriety of

Speech for it, as well as Peace in it. §. 6. We
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§. 6. We cannot allow of Mix'd Murriagei, that is, to join with fuch as are 1696-

Bot of our Society ; but Oppofe and Difownthem, if at any Time any ot our Pro- Vyv^J
fefl'ion f) grofly Err from the Rule of their Communion; yet Reftore them upon Chap. XI.

fincere Repentance, but not disjoin them. The Book I writ of the Rife and Pto-

grefs of the People cilled ^takers, is more full and exprefs herein.

§. 7. tlamncfs in App.vcl and Furniture, is another Teftimony peculiar to us,

in the Degree we have bore it to the World : As Mo fetu Wjrds, and being at a

Word. Likewife Temperance in Food, and Abflinenee from the Recreations and

tadimes of the World : All which we have been taught, by the Spitit of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, to he according to Godlinels ; and therefore we have long exhorted

all, that their .Mademrion may be known unto all Men, jor that the Lord Kai at

Hand, to enter into Judgment with us for every Intemperance or Excefs; and here-

in we hope we have been no ill Examples, or Scandal unto any that have a due
Confideration of Things.

§. 8. We cannot, in Confcience to God, obfeive Holy Days, (fo called) the Pub-

licK Fafis and Feifh, becaufe of their H^im.in Inllitution and Ordination, and that,

they have nut a Divine Warrant, but are appointed in the Will of Man.

§. 9. LafJ/y, We have been led by this Good Spirit of our Loid ^efus Chrift.

of which I have treated in this Difcourfe, according ro Primitive Practice, to have
a due Care over one another, for the Prefervation of the whole Society, in a Con-
verfttion morey"^//(ii/i? to their Holy ProfelTion.

Firft, In Kefpea to 2 ftriSI Walking boih towards thofe that are Without, and
thofe that are Within ; that theit Convetfation in the World, and walking in

and towards the Church, may be blamekfs. That as they may be Stnil in the

one, fo they may be Faithful in the other.

Secondly, That Colleftions be made to fupply the Wants of the Foor, and that

Care be taken of Widows and Orphans, and fuch as are helplefs, as well in Counjel

as about Siibjlance.

Thirdly, That all fuch as are intended to Marry, if they have Parents, or are

under the Direction of Guardians or Truflees, are obliged, firft., to declare to

them their Intention, and have their Confent before they propofe it to one another,

and the Meeting they relate to, who are alfo careful to examine their Clearnefs,

and being fatisfied with it, They are by them allowed to folemnize their Marriage

in a PuWick Seleft Meeting, for that Purpofe Appointed, and not otherwile

:

Whereby all Clandcftine and IndireU Marriages are prevented among us.

Fourthly, And to the End that this Good Order may be obfetved, for the Com-
fort and Edification of the Society, in the Ways of Truth and Sohervefs -, SeleU

Meetings (of Care and Bujjnefs) are fixed in all Parts, whete we Inhabit, which
are held Monthly, and which Refolve into Quarterly Meetings, and thofe into one
Tfj;7>i Meeting, for our better Communication one with another, in thofe Things
that maintain Piety and Charity ; that God, who by his Grace, has called us to be
a People, to his Praife, may have it from us, through his Beloved Son, and our
Ever-blefled and Only Redeemer, Jefus Chrift, for He is Worthy, Worthy, Now,
and Ever. Amen.

Thus, Reader, thou haft the CharaHcr of the People called ^takers, in their

ho&nnc, Worfhip, Miniflry, Prailice and Difcipline : Compare it with Scripture,

and Primitive Example," and we hope thou wilt find, that this fhcrt Difcourfe

bath, in good Meafure, Anfwered the Title of it, viz.

Primitive Chriftianity Revived, in the Principles mid. PraSice of the People called

Quakers.

5 S 9 A TESTI-
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A TESTIMONY totheTRUTHof GOD,
As held by the People, called ^UJKERS: Being a

fhort Vindication of them, from the Ahufes and Mifre^re'

fentations often put upon them by Enviom Apojiates, and

Mercenary /idverfaries.

To the R E A D E R.
Reader,

OCcaJion having been given us, which we never/ought, we continue to improve it

to the farther Explanation and Defence of our Jo much ahujed I'rofcffion -, that,

tj poffible, People may fee, at leaft the more Sober and Candid, that we are not at that

Diftance from Truth, nor fo Heterodox in our Principles, as we have been, by too

many, either rafhly or interefiedly Reprefented : But that we hold the Great Truths
of Chriftianity, according to the Holy Scriptures, and that the Realities of Reli-

gion are the Mark we prefs after, and to difabufe and awaken People from theirfalje

Hopes and Carnal Securities, under which they are too apt to Indulge thernfclves^

to their Irreparable Lofs ; That by our fetting Chriftian Doftiine in a true Light,

and reviving and preffing the ^eceffity of a better Frailice, They may fee the Obli-

gation they are under to redeem their precious Time they have loft, by a more care-

ful Employment of that which remains, to a better Purpoje. In thn fljort Vindica-

tion of our mifiaken Principles, the Ingenuous Reader may eafily dijcern how III we
have been treated, and what Hardflvps we have laboured under, through the Preju-

dice of fame, and the Vnreafonable Credulity of others, and that we are a People la

Earneft for Heaven, and in that Way our Elefjed Lord hath trod for IJs to Glory.

A Tejimony to the Truth of GOD, Sec.

BY the Obfervation we are led to make from Franck Bugg's late Book, up-
on the Bifhop of Norwich's giving him his Recommendatory Letter to the
Clergy, £?'f. in his Diocefs, to Relieve, by a Colleaion, the NecefTuies of

that Beggarly ApoRate j a Copy of which Letter'the faid F. B. hath publilhcd in

his faid Book.
And alfo by the Obfervation we have made on the Malicious Attempts of the

Snake in the Grafs, in his Firft, Second, and Third Editions, which is a difingenu-

ous and unjuft Colleftion from F. Bugg, and fome orher Delerters, of Things, for

the molt Part, long fince anfwered •, as alfo lately, by the Book Entituled, An An-
tidote, acc. (Though becaufe his Second and Third Edition have fome Additions

to his Firft, and that being new vamped, for a better Market, he may expe£t a
Melit/s inquirendum after a While : Yet (hould we follow the Example of this

Rattle-Snake, againft the Church, of which he pretends to be a Member, (but

at prefent afufpended one) we might, in Retaliation, not only exceed the Cobler
of Glocefler, but the Scotch Eloquence, and that Mafter- Piece, the Ground of the
Contempt of the Clergy.

And, laftly. By the Obfervation we have made on the Relation fubfcrib'd by
fome of the Norfolk Clergy, dated Oilober ihe 12th, 1698. We cannot forbear

thinking, that as their Confederacy is deep, fo it aims at nothing lefs than the
Ruin of us, and our Pofterity, by rendering us Blafphemers, and Enemies to the
Government, and to be treated as fuch.

The AV/o/,^ Relation from the Clergy aforefaid, charges the faid People with
Bla/phemy: Firft, Againft God. Secondly, Againft Jefus Chrift. Thirdly, AgainU

the
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the llo!y Scfiptures, with Contempt of Civil MagiJJracy, and the Ordinances vihich

Jffus Chrifl i/ijiituted, vie. Bdptifm by Water., and the Lord's Supper by Bread, and
iVine. Aiid, Laftly, That the Light tuithin, at taught by us, /eaves us leithout any

certain Rule, and f.xpofes us to the BInfphemies aforefaidy with many others.

Now, becaufe this Charge refers to Doftrine, rather than Fa£l, or particular

Perfons, we think our I'elves concerned to fay fomething in Vindication of our Pro-

leflion, and to wipe off the Dirt thereby intended to be caft upon us, in giving our
Lt.eaAer a plain Account of our Principles, free from the Perverfions of our Enemies.

But to manifeft how uncharitably and unjultly the faid Clergymen have reflefted

upon the People called Siuikers, with Refpeft to the faid Charge, we are content-

ed the Kcaier goes no farther than their own Printed Relation, dated A^isu. ii, 169S,

not doubting but by that very Relation, and the Letters therewith Printed, he will

meet with intire Satisiaftion, with Refpeft to the Reafonablenefs and Juftice oif

the ^uj/^ers Proceedings in that Affair, and how ready they were to come to the
Tcft, and to bring the pretended Charge upon the Stage, and to purge themfelves

from the Guilt of the fame : Provided they might be accommodated with what
the Common L.iw allows Malefaftjts, viz. a Copy of their Indictment, but this

could not be obtained. And tho' the laid Clergy have thought fit to print the
Charge in General, without any Proof, we think our lelVes obliged to vindicate our
Profellion, by freely declaring (as now we do, without any Mental RefervatioTiJ our

fincere Belief of the rery Things they moft unjuftly charge us with denying.

1. Concerning God.'] Becaufe we declare, that God is a G(?^;»;^ft .v/i/j;?^, and that

he is according to his Promife, become the Teacher of his People by hn Spirit in tbefe

latter D.iys ; .ir.d that True Believers are the Temples for him to walk and dwell in, as the

Apoftle teacheth 5 and experiencing fomething of the Accomplifhment of this great

and glorious Truth among us, and having therefore prefTed People earneftly to the

Knowledge and Enjoyment thereof, as the BlefTing and Glory of the latter Days ;

We have been ignorantly, or Malicioufly, reprefented and treated as Hereticks and
Blajphemers, as if we owned no God in Heaven above the Stars, and confined the

Holy One of l/rael to our Beings : Whereas we believe him to be the Eternal, In-

comprehenfible. Almighty, All-wife andOmniprefent God, Cieatpr and Upholder
of all Things, and that he fills Heaven and Earth, and that the Heaven of Hea-

vens cannot contain him ; yet he faith by the Prophet J/aiah, To that Man
will I have Regard, that is poor, and of a contrite Spirit, and which trembles at my
IVjrd. So that for profefling that which is the very Marrow of the Chriftian Reli-

gion, viz. Emanuel, God with us, we are reprefented Blafphemers againft that

God ; with whom we leave our innocent and fuffering Caufe. Ifaiah 7. 14. 40. 28.

48. 17. 66. I, 2. 2 Cor. 6. 16. Rev. 21, 3.

II. Concerning JrfusChrift.'] Becaufe we believe, that the TF^rrf which was
made Flelh, and dwelt am ngft Men, and was and is the only begotten of the Fa-

ther, full of Graceand Truth ; his beloved Son, in whom he is well pleafed, and

whom we ought to hear in ail Things ; who tailed Death for every Man, and died

for Sin, that we might die to Sin ; is the great Light of the World, and full of

Grace and Truth, and that he lighteth every Man that cometh into the World,

and giveth them Grace for Grace, and Light for Light, and that no Man can know
God and Chrift whom to know is Life Eternal) and themfelves in Order to true

ConviSion andConverfwn, without Receiving and Obeying this Holy Light, and be-

ing taught by the Divine Grace; and that without it, no RemifTion, no Juftifica-

lion, no Salvation (as the Scripture plentifully teftifies) can be obtained. And be-

caufe we therefore prefsthe Neceffuy of People's receiving the Inward and Spiritu-

al Appearance of this Divine Word, in Order to a Right and beneficial Application

of whaifoeverhedid for Man, with Refpeft to his Life, Miracles, Death, Suffe-

rings, Refurreftion, Afcenfion and Mediation ; our Adverfaries would have us ^t-

ny any Chnji without us. Fnft, As to his Divinity, becaufe they make us to con-

fine him too within us. Secondly, As to his Humanity, or Manhood, becaufe as he

was the Son of Abraham, David, and Mary, according to the Flefh, he can't be in

us, and therefore we are Hereticks and Blafphemers: Whereas we believehim, ac-

cording to Scripture, to be the Son of Abra'>am, David, and Mary, after the Flefh,

and alio God overall, blefled for ever. So that he that is within us, isalfo with-

out us, even the fame that laid down his precious Life for us, rofe again from the

Dead, and ever liveth to make Interceffion for us, being the BlelTed and alone Me-
diator betwixt God and Man, and him by whom God will finally judge the World,

both Qjiick and Dead : All which we as finceiely and ftedfaftly believe, as any o-

thet
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thet Society of People, whatever may be ignorantly, or malicioufly infinuated to

the contrary, either by out declared Enemies, or miftaken Neighbours. Deut. 15.

18. Mic. •). 2. John i. i, 2, 3. Rev. 22. 16:

III. Concerning the Holy Scriptures. Becaufe we aflert the Holy Spirit to be the

firft great and general Rule and Guide ot True Chriftians, as that by which Goiis
worlhipped, Sm detefled, Confcience convided, Duty manifefted. Scripture unfold-

ed and explained, and confequently the Rule for underltanding the Scriptures them-

felves (.fince by it they were at firft given forth) from hence our Adverfaties are plea-

fed to make us Bhijphemers of the Holy Scriptures, undervaluing their Authority,

preferring our own Books before them, with more to that Purpole : Whereas, we,

in Truth and Sincerity, believe them to be of Divine Authority, given by theln-

fplration of God, thro' Holy Men •, they fpeaking or writing them as they were«^>-

ved by the Holy Ghoft : That they area Declaration of thofe Things moft furely

believed by the Primitive Chriftians, and that as they contain the Mind and Will of

God, and are his Commands to us ; lb they, in that Refpeft. are his Declaratory

Word i and therefore are obligatory on us, and are Frojitablefor DoClrine, Reproofs

Corre^ion and Inftrullien in Righteoufnefs, that the Man of God may he perfeU, and

throughlyfurnijhcd 10 every good Work.

Nay, after all, fo XJnjuJl is the Charge, and fo remote from our Belief con-

cerning the Holy Scriptures, that we borh Love, Honour and prefer them, before

all Books in the World; ever chufing to exprefs our Belief of the Chriftian Faitt

and Do£lrine in the Terms thereof, and rejeding all Principles or Doftrines what-

foever, that are repugnant thereunto.

Nevetthelefs we are well perfwaded, that notwithftanding there is fuch an Ex-

cellency in the Holy Scriptures, as we have above declared, yetthe unftable and

unlearned in Chriji's School too often wreft them to their own Deftruftion. And
upon our Reflexion on their carnal Con&XMQXonsoi them, we are madeUndervalu-

cxsoi Scripture \i Mi. But certain it is, that as the Lord hath been pleafed to

give us the Experience of the fulfilling of them in Meafure, fo it is altogether con-

trary to our Faith and Praftice, to put any Manner of Slight or Contempt upon

them, much more of being guilty, of what malicioufly is fuggetted againft us ;

fince no Society of profeft Chriftians in the World, can have a more Reverend and
Honourable Efteem for them than we have, John i,. 24. and 16. 8. Rom. i. 19.

l.uke I. I, 2. Tim. 3. 16, 17. 2 Fet. 3. 16.

IV. Concerning Magijiracy. ] Becaufe we have not aUively complied with di-

vers Statutes, which have been made to force znVniformity, to what we had no
Faith in, but the Teftimony of our Confcience againtt? and becaufe, for Confci-

ence Sake, we could not give thofe Marks of Honour and Refpeft, which were and

are the ufual Praftice of thofe that feek Honour one of another, and not that Ho-

nour which comes from God only (but meafure and weigh Honour and ReJpeS in a

falfe Ballance, and deceitful Meafure, on which, neither Magiflrate, Ruler or Peo-

ple can depend) We fay, becaufe we could not, for Confcience Sake, give flattering

Titles, i^c. We have been rendered as Defpifers and Contemners ot Magiftracy :

Whereas our Principles, often repeated upon the many Revolutions that have hap-

pened, do evidently manifeft the contrary, as well as our peaceable Behaviour from

theBeginning, under all the various Forms of Government, hath been an undeni-

able Plea in our Favour, when thofe that alfo have profelTed the fame Principles of

Kon-Refiflance, and Pajfive Obedience, have quitted their Principles, and yet quar-

rel with us upon a Suppofition that we will, in Time, write after their Copy

;

which, as nothing is more contrary to our Principles, Faith and Dodrine, fo no-

thing can be more contrary to our conftant Pradlice.

For we not only really believe Magiflracy to be an Ordinance of God, but efteem

it an extraordinary Blefling, where it is a Praife to them that do wcU, and a Terror

to Evil-Doers : Which that it may be fo in this our native Land, is the fervent De-
fire of our Souls, that the Blefling and Peace of God may be continued thereupon.

Job-it. 21. John'). 44. AHs-i. 29. \Pet. 1. 13. 14.

V. Concerning Baptifm. ] Becaufe we do not find in any Place in the four

Evangelijis, that JefusChrift inftituted firf/j/-//^ ^v JVater, to come in the Room of
Circumcifion, or to be the Baptifm proper to his Kingdom, which ftands in Righte-

oufncfs. Peace and fey in the Holy Ghoft 5 we are therefore rendred as Contemners
of Chrifi's Baptifm: Whereas the Baptifm of Jefus Chrift, of which he was
Lord and Adminiftrator, according to the Nature of his Office and Kingdom, is

even by John the Baptiil declared to be that of Fire (not Water) and of the Ho/y

Gbojl
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Ghod, of which Wnter-B.iptifm was but the Forerunner, and is, by them that now i£o3.

pra«:\ice it, called but the Outwjrd and vifible Sign af ihe 1/iward and SpiritUAiGi\ue
; k./~v^^

and therefore not the Gjace it I'clfi nhub Grace, as the Apoltlc laith, is fufficient

lor us, and which we believe, ptofcfs and experience to be come by JefusChrift,

who IS the Suhfl.incc ot all Signs and Shadows to true Believers , he being no more

a Jew or Chnjlian that is one outwardly, by the cutting or wafhing of theFlelh; But

he is a JcwoxChriiii.tn who is one Ini-iardly, and Ciicumcifion and Baptiiin is of

xht Heart, in the Spirit, and not in the Letter, whole Praife is therefore not of

Men, hut of God: And this fl,;/p///)« Chrilt preferred and recommended at his

t'.iiciu;' 10 his Difciples .• In Reverence and Duty to whom, to fay nothing of the

Abufe of W.iter-Bjptijm, we decline the Ufe thereof, Mark i.' 8. Luke x. \6.

John I. 17. A^h \. %. Rom. 14. 17. Rom. 2. 28, 29. I Cor. \. 17. iCor. 12. 9.

VI. Concerning Breaking Brc.id, Sic ] Becaulc we alio difufe the Oiiticard Ce-

remony oi Breaking Bread dni Drinking (I'inc, which is commonly call'd the Lord's

Supper, we are therefore rendied Denieis and Contemners oi iha Lord's Supper

;

whereas the I/za'W d/7./ ^f/m/z./ZG/./a- thereby fi^^nlfied. viz. That Bread which
came down from Heaven, which C^hrift prelerrs to the Bread the Fathers eat in the

Wildernefsi,which did not keep them from Death ' and that Cup which he pro-

tnifed to driul^ .r;/crt' with his Difciples in his Father's Kingdom, we not only be-

lieve, but reverently partake of, to our unfpeakable Comfort, which is rightly and

truly the Communion of the Body and Blood of our Lord Jefus Chrilt, who faid,

txccptyou eat the Ylejh of the Son of M.in, and drivk I'M Blood, you have no Life in

you, John 6. %t.. 67,. For 'tis the Spirit iJ)at quickens, the Fle_(h projits nothing :

It was alio his Promife to all thofe that would open at his Knocks, viz. That he

would come in, and fup uith il<em \, which Inward and Spiritual Coming, we have

both known and teftified to; feeling the blefled Fffecfs thereof in our Souls, and

knowing the Outicard Breaking of Bread and Drinking of U'iiw, in the Way common-
ly prafliied, is no more than it is declared to be, viz. An Outward and Vifible Sign :

Why then, fhould any contend about it, and render us Unchriftian, for difufing

what themfelves allow to be but an Outuard and Vifible Sign ? And that none can

reafonably believe to be an EfTentialPart of Religion, as is the Bread from Heaven ;

of which the 0///uW(^ is, at belt, but a Significatian : But the Wine that Chrifl

promifed to drink with his Difciples A-new, it luch an Ejfential, that without it

none have, nor can have Eternal Life, Mat. 26. 29. Mark 14. 2;. John. 6. ^f

50, 51, 58, 6?. Rev. ?, 20,

VII. Concerning the Light of Chrift.'] Becaufe we aflert the Sufficiency of the

Light Within, it being the Light of Chrift, viz. That if Men live up to the Teach-

ing thereof, in all Manner of Faithfulnefs and Obedience, they (hall not abide in

Darknefs, but have the Light oj Life and S.ilvaiion, and the Blood of Chrifl fl\iU

cleanje them from all Sin : Our Adverfiries from thence conceive, that we under-

value the Rule of Holy Scriptures, and j^// Outward Means, as having no Need
thereof, fince we have fuch a Means and Rule within us, and, that this leaves /**

without any certain Rule, and ixpofeth lis to many Bhijphemies, &c. Whereas the

Light Within (or Chrilt by His Light inwardly Teaching) was never taught by us

in Oppofition to, or Contempt of any Outward Means, that God, in His Wilclom

and Providence, affords us for our Edification and Comfort, no more than did that

Blelfed Apoltle, who faid, Tou need not that any Man teach you, but as the fame
Anointing teacheth you all Things., and is Truth, and is no Lye, John 12. 46. i John
I. 6, 7. I John T. 2, 27.

VIII. Concerning the Father, the Word, and the Spirit.'] Becaufe we have been

very cautious in expielfing our Faith concerning that Great Myttery, efpecially in

fuch School Terms, and Philofophical Diftinctions as are Unfcriptural, if not Un-
found, (the Tendency whereof hath been to raife Frivolous Controverfies and Ani-

mofitiesamongft Men) we have, by thofe that defire to leflen our Chriftian Reputa-

tion, been reprefented as Deniers of the Trinity at large: Whereas we ever be-

lieved, aad as conftantly maintained the Truth of that Bleffed (Holy Scripture)

Three, that bear Record in Heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Spirit, and that

ihefe V'ree are One ; the which, we both (incerely and reverently believe, accord-

ing to 1 John 5. 7. And this is fufficient for us to believe and know, and hath a

Tendency to F.ditication and Holinefs, when the contrary centers only in Imagina-

tions and Strife, and Perfecntion. where it runs high, and to Patties, as may be

Read in Bloody Characters in the Ecclefiaftical Hiftories.

IX. Concerning Works.'] Becaufe we make Evangelical Obedience a Condition

to
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1698. to Salvation, and Works by the Spirit wrought in us, to be an Evidence of Faith;

i.vH'-'Vj and Holinefs of Life, to be both Neceflary and Rewatdable, it hath been infinua-

ted againft us, as if we hoped to be Saved by our own Works, and fo make them
'

the Meritorious Caufe of our Salvation, and confequentl/ Popifh.

Whereas we know, ihat it is not by Works of Righteoufnels that we can do, but

by His own Free Grace is He pleafed to accept of us through Faith in, and Obedi-

ence to, HisBlefledSon the Lord JefusCh lift, Heb. 5. 9- a'l'i 'z-H-

X. OfCbnft's being our Example.'] Becaule in fome Cafes we have faid, the Lord

Jefus was our Great Example, and that his Obedience to his Father doth not ex-

cufeours; but as by keeping his Commandments, he abode in his Father's Love,

fo muft we follow his Example of Obedience, so abide in his Love : Seme have

been fo ignorant (or that which is worie) as to venture to lay for us, or in our

Name, that webelieve our Lord Jefus Chrifl: was, in all Things, but an Example.

Whereas we confefshim to be fo much more than an Example, that we believe

him to be our moft acceptable Sacrifice to God his Father, who for his Sake, will

look upon Fallen Man that hath jultly merited the Wrath of God, upon his Re-

turn by Repentance, Faith and Obedience, as if he had never finned at all, i John
2. 12. Rom. 5. 26i and 10. 9, 10. Heb. 5. 9.

XL Concerning Freedom from Sini] Becaufe we have urged the NecefTity of a

perfe£l Freedom from Sin, and a thorough SacisfaSion in Body, Soul and Spirit,

whillt on this Side the Grave, by the Operation of the Holy and Perfe£l Spirit of

our Lord Jefus Chrift, according to the Teftimony of Holy Scripture, we are made
lb Prefumptuous, as to afTert the Fulnefs of all Perfection and Happinefs to be at-

tainable in this Life : Whereas we are not only fenfible of thofe Humane Infirmities

that attend us, whilft clothed with Flefhand Blood ; but know that here we can

only know in Part, and fee in Part : The Perfedtion of Wifdom, Glory and Happi-

nefs, being referved for another, and better World. John 8.24, 25. Heb. ij. 20,

21. Heh. 6.

XII. Concerning Worjhip to God7\ Becaufe vye fay with the Apoftle, that Men
ought to Pray, Preach, Sing, ilfc. with the Spirit, and that without the Preparati-

on and Afliilance of it, no Man can rightly worfhip God, (all Worlhip without it

being Formal, and Carnal) From hence Ignorance or Envy fuggefts againft us,

that if God will not compel us by his Spirit, he muft go without his Worfhip :

Whereas nothing can be more abfurd, fince without it no Man can truly call Jef/^
Lord: Befides, it is our Duty to wait upon him, who hath promifed, not to com-
pel, but fill them with Renewings of Strength, that fo wait upon him, by which
they are made capable to Worfnip him acceptably, be it in Praying, Preaching, or

Praifing of God : And how warrantable our Pra£lice herein is from Holy Scripture,

fee J/rf/. 25. 5. ^1. 7. 27. 14. 130. 5,6. Ho/ea 12. 6.

XIII. Of God and Cbrifi's being in Mnn.] Becaufe we fay, as do the Holy

Scriptures, that God is Light, and that Chrift is Light, and that God is in Chrift,

and that Chrift by his Light, lighteth every Man that cometh into the World,

and dwelleth in them, and with them that obey him, in his Inward and Spiritual

Manifeftations : People have been told by our Adverfarits, That we believe every

Man has Whole God, and Whole Chrift in him, and confequently lb many Gods,

and Chrifls, as Men ; Whereas we aflert nothing herein, but in the Language of

the Holy Ghoft in the Scriptures of Truth ; and mean no more by it, than that as

God is in Chrift, fo Chrift by his Spirit and Light, dwelleth in the Hearts of his

People, to comfort and confolate them, as he doth in Wicked Men, to Reprove and
Condemn them, as well as to call, Enlighten and Inftruft theiTi ; that out of that

State of Condemnation they may come, and by believing in him, may experience

their Hearts cured of the Maladies Sin hath brought upon them, in order to corn-

pleat Salvation from Sin here, and from Wrath to come hereafter. 2 Cor. 5. 9.

1 Johjl 1. y.

XIV. OfCbrifi's Coming both in Flefh and Spirit.'] Becaufe the Tendency (gene-

rally fpeaking) of our Miniftry, is to prefs People to the Inward and Spiritual Ap-
pearance of Chrift, by his Spirit and Grace in their Hearts, to give them a True
Sight and Senle of, and Sorrow for Sin, to Amendment of Lite, and Pra£lice of

Holinefs -. And becaufe we have often oppofed that Doftrine of being aftually jufti-

fied by the Merits of Chiift, whilft a£tual Sinners againft God, by living in the

Pollutions of this wicked World : We are, by our Adverfaries render'd -fuch, as

either deny, or undervalue the Coming of Chrift without us, and the Force and
Efficacy of his Death and Sufferings, as a Propitiation for the Sins of the whole
World. Whereas
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Whereas wc do, and hope we ever Hull (as ivc always did) confers to the Glory 7,<og.

of God the Father, and the Honour of his Dear and Beloved Son, That lie, to wit V.^V'^^J
yef"s Christ, took our Nature- upon him, ten like tis in ,ill Things, Sin rxcrpted :

Th.it he Kot Barn of the Virgin Mary, ivent nbout amongfi Men doing GooJ, ,inJ

working many Miracles : That he was betrayed by Judas into the Hands of the Chirf
Friefls, 8cc. Ihat he fuffcred Death under Pontius Pilate, the Roman Gover/iour,
being Cr:icified betneen Two Thieves, and mat Buried in the Sepulchre of Jofeph of
Arimathea : Roje again the Third Day from the Dead, and AJccnded into heaven,
and Sits at God's Right Hand, in the Toner and Majcjiy of his Father ; and that by
him, God the Father, zviU one Day judge the whole World, both cj ^ick and Dead,
according to their Works.

XV. "Concerning the Refurre&ionr\ Becaufe from the Authority of Holy Scrip-
ture, as well as right Realbn, we deny the Kefurredlion of the fame grols and cor-
ruptible Body, and are neither over Inquilitive, nor Critical about what Bodies we
fhall have at the Refuneftion, leaving It to the Lord, to give us Ibch Bodies as

he picafes (and with that we are well pleafed and latished, and vvilh all others
were fo too.) From hence we are made not only Denyers of the Relurreiflion of
any Body at all, however Spiritual, or Glorified, but Eternal Rewards too.

Whereas, if it were true, as it is nototioufly fall'e, we were, indeed, of all Mep,
moftMiferable : But, bldfltd be God, it is lb far from being true, that we moft
fledfaltly believe, that as our Lord Jcfus Chrift was railed from the Dead, by the
Power of the Father, and was the hrft Fiuits of the RelurreQion, fo every Man,
in his own Order, fliall arife ; Th'ej^ that have done well, to the Refurreftion of
Eternal Life; but they that have done Kvil, to Kveilafting Condemnation.
And becaufe we are a People, whole Education hath not afforded us an Accu-

racy of Language, fomL Paffages may perhaps have been mif-exjirej]'ed, or impro-
perly worded : As for Iniiance, One ot us hath denied in his Book, the Soul to be
bef/w//6-, by which he plainly mam Mortal, ot Final ; to die, or have an End,
which F//7;is fignifi;s, from whence Finite comes, our uncharitable Oppofers have
concluded, we hold the Soul to be Infinite, and confequently God : Whereas the
Words before and after, as well as the Nature of the Things, fhews plainly, he
only meant that it is Eiemal, and fo not Finite ; that is, not Terminable, or that
which (hall come to an End.

And alfo, becaufe we have not declated our felves about Matters of Faith, in

the many and Critical Words that Man's Wifdom teacheth, but in the Words
which the Holy Gh^/i Teacheth, we have been efteenjed either Ignorant or Eijuivo-

ci/and Vn/ound : Wheieas it is really Matter of Confcience to us, to deliver out
Belief in luch Words as the Holy Spirit, in Scripture, teacheth •, and if we add
more for llluftration, it is from an Experience of the Work of the fame Spirit in

our felves, which feems to us the trueft Way of Expounding Scripture, in what
concerns Saving Knowledge.

XVI. Concerning Separation.'] Becaufe we are feparated from the Publick
Communion and Worjhip, it is too generally concluded, rhat we deny the DoSrines
received bv the Church, and confequently introduce a New Religion : Whereas
we differ leaft, where we are thought to differ moft : For, letting afide fome School
Terms, we hold the Subftance of thofe Doftrines believed by the Church of Eng-
land, as to God, Chrip, Spirit, Scripture, Repentance, SanUification, Remijfisn of
Sin, Holy Living, and the RefurreHion of the Juft and Vnjuft to Eternal Rewards
and Tumjhir.ents. But that wherein we differ molt, is about WorO^ip and Converfa-
lion, and the Inw.ird ^lalijication ot the Soul by the Woik of God's Spirit there-

on, in Purfuance of thefe good and generally received Doftrines. For 'tis the

Spitit of God only Convinces and Coiiverts the Soul, and makes thofe that were
Dead in Trefpojjes and Sins, and in the Lufls, TIeafures, and Fajhions of this

World, alive to God; that is, Sevfible of his Mind and Will, and of their Duty
to do them ; and brings to know GoJ, and his Attributes, by the Power <f them

ufon their own Souls; and leads tc Worfhip God rightly, which is in h/t Spirit,

and in Truth, with Hearts Sanflified by the Truth, which is a living and accept-

able Worfliip, and ftand^ in Power, not Formality, nor in ihe Traditions, and Pre-

fcriptionj of Men, in Synods and Convocations, but in the Holy Spi'it. Firft, in

(hewing us our real Wants, and rhen in helping c;<7- hfirmities with Sig}^s and
Groans, and fometimes Words, to pray for a luitable Supply, for which ive in our
Meetings icait upon God, to quicken and prepare us, that we may worfhip him
Afceptably and Profitably, for they go together. Now, becaufe we ate fatisfy d

y T that
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that all Worfhip to God, and Exhortations to Men, as Fidyuig, Praijing.ani
Freaching, and every other Religious Duty, ought to be Spiritually Performed

^

and finding fo little of it among Profeffors of Chriftianity -, the Spirit of God ha -

ving not that Rule and Guidance of them, in their Lives and Worfhip, as It ought

to have ; and feeing them too generally fatisfied with a Miniftry and Worfhip of

Man's making, being not qualified, nor led by God's Spirit thereunto ; we cannot

find that Comfort and Edification our Souls crave and want under fo cold a Mini-

Itry and Worfhip. And for this Caufe, and no Prefumptuous Contempt, or felfifh

Separation, or worldly Interefts, are we, and ftand we at this Day, a feparate Peo-

ple from the Publick ' Communion ; and in this we can comfortably Appeal and

Recommend our felves to God, iho. great and laji Judge of the A&.S and Deeds of

the Sons of Men.

Lafl/y, Becaufe at the Time of our Friends firft appearing in this Age, there were

a Sedt of People, newly fprang up, and tru/y called Ranters, that were the Reverfe

to the fakers, (for they feared and quaked at nothing, but made a Mock at Fear-

ing of God, and at Sin, and at Hell) who pretended that Love made Fe^r needlefs,

and that nothing was Sin, but to them that thought it fb ; and thatnene (hould be

Damned at lalt, whofe extravagant Praftices exa£lly correfponded with their Evil

Principles : From hence, fome, ignorantly, and too many malicioufly involved us

and ours with them ; and many of their Exorbitances were thereby placed to our

Account, tho' without the leaft Reafon, Truth, orjuftice.

And becaufe fome that were convinced of God's Truth, afterwards difhonoured

their Profeffion, thro' their Vnfaithfulnefs to k< and that fome, out of Weaknejs^

perhaps, may have improperly worded what they intended to fay, the whole Bo-
dy of our Friends have been made Cr)7?muil, and the Religion or Principles we
profefs, have been condemned, and reprefented to the World as Uerefy and Blaf-

phemy \ an Ufage fo Unjuft, that doubtlefs, according to Lex Talionii, our Ad-
verfaries would think it intolerable to be fo treated by us.

But as we defire not to render Evi/iot Evil, our Great Bijhop having taught us

another Leflbn, and better Praftices, fo we defire God Almighty to forgive out

eatijlefs Enemies, for his Son's Sake, as we moft freely and heartily forgive them

:

Believing fome may be zealoufly affefted for their Eiucational Form of Religion,

and as zealous againft us for our Separation, and we are the more inclined to judge
fo, becaufe many of us were once in ihe/ame Way, and had fuch Thoughts of
thofe that were gone before us. But it hath pleafed the Father of Mercies, to do
by many of us, as he did by Sau/, that Zealous, though Miflaken Perfecutor of the

fincere Followers of Jefus Chrift, A^s 9. ?, 4, j, 6. For as we heard an unufual
Inward, but Powerful Voice, fo we alfo had a more inward, clear, and diftinguifh-

ing Sight, by the Illumination of that Light, which was more than Natural, and
(hined into out dark and finful Hearts, 2 Cor. 4. 6, 7. Letting us fee them, as

they really were in God's Sight, which naturally affe&ed us with deep Sorrow, and
true Humiliation ; making us willing to be any Thing he would have us be, pro-
vided we might have fome Senfe of his Love and Favour towards us. And blefled

be his Holy and Excellent Name, we can, without Vanity, fay, (generally fpeaking)
We were not difobedient to that Heavenly Vifion (Affs 26. 19.) we had of Him,
our Selves, the World, and that Profeffion of Religion, where we had our Educa-
tion. And fince by that Sight God gave us, we faw he was Pure and Holy, and
that without Holinefs none ever could, or can fee him, to their Joy, and that we
were unfit to approach his Holy Altar; yea, the whole World lay in Wickednefs ;

and that Profeffion of Religion, where we had our Education, was fo far from ha-
ving the P^^w^/- of Godlinel's, that for the moft Part it wanted the Right F^rwj
from luch, therefore, we had a Divine Authority to turn away, 2 Tim. 5; 5. Which
we did, not in a vaunting Mind, but with great Sorrow ; wanting to know where
the Great Shepherd of the Sheep fed his Flock, Can. r. 7. For we defired to be
w; of thofe that turned afide from the Foot-ftcps of the Flocks of the Compa-
nions. Nor was it AlFedtation to Popularity, Singularity, or Novelty, that in-

duced us to a Separation ; but a fervent Defire to know the Lotd, and the Work
of his Tranftating Power upon our Souls, being in Earneft for Heaven, tho' for it

we loft all ourEartlily Enjoyments, Heb- n. 14, 15, 16.

In this Solitary and Sce'A:ng State, it pleafed the Lord to meet with us, and ga-
ther us into Families or Religious Societies, according to Pfalm 58. 6. And'though
it hath been a dear Separation to us, confidering ir cgft us the Lofs, at leaft, of all

Things, and the great Sufferings and Affliaions that have attended us in this de-

fpifed
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fpifed Way, which Men have called Herefy, yet the Lotd hath bkfled us in it,

with the Enjoyment of his Blcfled Prefence, to our unfpeakjble J07 and Comfort.

To conclude. As it hath plealed the Lord to blels us, in the Way we have hi-

therto been helpt to walk in, with that great Blefling which ufhered in the Biith

of ourBIeffed Lord into the World, viz. Glory to God, Pi\!ce on Earth, and Good-

uill to Men : So we earneltly dcfire the fiime upon all our Neighbours: For tho'

we may not be all of one Mind in fume Doctrinal Parts of Religion, we mutt of

Keceljity be all of one Senti/iient in the Great and General Duty of Holmefs, er

elfe we can never fee God. And if that is our Principdl Aim and Endeavour, we
(hall lefs fall out by the Way, about Words, Forms, and the Outfide of Things

:

^aiUniverfalChdrity, which is the moft excellent Way, and without which the

belt of Creeds is but as i founding Br^ift, &:c.) will filence Controverfy, and blot

out all Ignominwus iharaQcrs -, remembring that the Grdit Judge, at the Lnft

Pay, will determine us, not according to our 'Names, but Natures -, not our Fro-

fcjfion, but out Lives -, not our bure Beliej, (though of unqueftionable Truths) but

Works ; for God will bring every Work to Judgment, uith every Jecrct Thing, ubc-

ther it be Good or Evil, Ecclef. 12. 14.

Some Confiderations upon the Bill for the more

EffeiHml Suf^rejjlng Blafphemy and Prophanenefs : Humbly
Offered.

1. TF anA£lbemade, containing a Creed, and that Creed be not in the Terms
J, cf Holy Scripture ; Whether this may not caufe Ambiguous Difputes, and

increafe Divifions and Dil'union in Afttftion, contrary to the Intent of the hd for

exempting their Majelly's Ptoteftant Subjefts, diflenting from the Church of En-
gLnd, from the Penalties of certain L,;r«x made -(I/7/7C. i. William and Mary.

II. If an Atl be made to ^x&vtM Blafphemy and Impious Opinions, Stc, — Whe-
ther fuch Creed- A£l:, ought not to be in Exprefs Terms of Holy Scripture, as be-

ing of Divineand beft authority >

III. Whereas the Bill enafls. That if any Perfon or Pcrfons, &c.. J1)aU deny any

of the Perfons in the Holy Trinity to be God -, and makes it punilhable by the famp
Bill : Were it not more fafe and plain to put it in Scripture Terms, as inftead of

{Deny any one rf the Perfons in the Holy Trinity to be God^ To infert, // any one

Jhall deny any rf the Three that bear Record in Heaven, the P'aiher, the Word, or the

HoIyGhoft tobe God. I John Chap. 5. Ver. 7. For many may believe and own
t\ie Father, Sen and Holy Ghoft to be God, according to Holy Scriptuie, and yet

fcruple the Term Pc//c»j-, as Vnfcnptural; and thereby may be, by invidious In-

formers, brought under Severe Su-Fering for a Circumftance of Words and Terms,
when they fmcercly own theSubftancein the Terms of Holy Scripture.

IV. Seeing the Holy Scriptures of the 0/<i andNewTcjiament are confefledto

be of Divine Authority, as being given by Infpiration from God : How can it be con-

fiftent, with fuch Confeflion, to impofe a Creed in Unfcriptural Terms by a Penal Aft >

V. Inafmuch as the Aft made 22. Car. 11. againft Seditious Conventicles, hath
been conft rued to Aifect Religious Meetings, held for the WoiOiip of God in a

Peaceable Manner.
May not this Aft alfo be liable to AfFeft thofe, whofe Principles in this Matter

are exprefly agreeabletoHolvScripture; though they don't agree with the Terms of
the Aft.-

VI. The Bill feems to be made only againft any Perfon or Perfons educated in,

or at any Time piofeffing the Chriftian Religion, within this Realm : Thar if any
fuch fhall, by Writing, Printing, or ad viled Speaking, deny the Points fpecified in

the faid Bill, fuch fhall incur the Penalties therein mentioned. •

FirP, Then, confeqiiently, any Perfon not Educated in, or not a» any Time pro-

fefTing the Chriftian Religion, within this Realm, may, by Writing, Printing,

Teaching, 01 :;dvifed Speaking, deny any One of the Divine Perfons in the Holy
Trinity, to be God, or deny the Chriftian Religion to be True : Or the Holy Scrip-

tures of the Old and New Teftament to be of Divine Authority,

Secondly, Such Perfons as are not Educated in, and protefTing the Chriftian Reli-

gion within this Realm, may, by this Aft, take Liberty to make as many Profe-

5 T 2 lytts
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1698. lytes.as they can, againit theChriftian Religion and Profeffion, and be exempt from

>>,>'v^ the Penalties thereof.

Thirdly, Any Perfon or Perfons from beyond Sea, whether they have been Edu-

cated in theChriftian Religion or not, may come into this Realm, and by Writing,'

Printing, Teaching, or advifedly Speaking, may deny any One of the Perfons in

the Holy Trinity to be God : Or deny the Chtiltian Religion to be True : Or may
deny the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Teftamenc to be of Divine Autho-

rity, and yet incurno Penalty by this Aft.

^DEFENCE ojTrt Paper, Entituled Gospel-
Truths, againfl the Exceptions of the Bifhop of Code's

Teftimony. By W. Tenn.

The PREFACE.
Reader,

IT was the Wife Counfel of an Ancient ani Grave Prelate, of the Kingdom of

Ireland, at a late Vifit 1 made him there, to dijcournge Coinroverfie, and endea-

vour to abate Strife among Chriflians : For, Jaid he. Heaven is a Quiet Place j

there are no Qjjarrels there, and Religion is an Holy and Peaceable thing, and Ex-
cites to Piety and Charity, and not to Genealogies, Strife and Debates. But the

Bijhop of Cork feems to he of another Mind, that could, not fafs by Jo inoffenfive a.

taper, as that Jiiled Gofpel-Truths, (given him by me ma Private Way, at a irie/idly

Vifit upon his own Defire) without his Publick Animadverfions ; and ihofe exprcfi

not with Jo much Juftice and Charity, as might have been expeSed from him to bis

Diflenting Neighbours.
J am, I confe/s, very forry my Cbrifiian Vifits to the Bifhop have met with no better

Returns than Controverfie : But becaufe that's his, and not my Fault, it Jhall be

my Satisfaction.

I did indeed, perceiving him converfant in our Writings, and his CharaCler to be

Moderation, cfuaUy prefent him with one ofthofe Papers -, but as the Kature of it

I
is far from Provocation, fo my Defign in it was purely to improve his Temper, and.

not to excite his ContradiBion. Kor was it writ for an Exa£l and Com pleat Account
of our Belief, but Occafionallj, to prevent the Pjejudices that the Attempts of a

Courfe and Scurrilous Pen at Dublin, jufi before, might provoke in fome againfl us,

as to the Points touched upon //z r/;f Gofpel-Truths. And though we have been fo
unhappy as to be therein miftaken by the BiJhop, ydt it's fome Comfort to or, that our
Chriftian Declaration hath had quite another Reception with the Generality of thofe

to whofe Hands it has come : And I heartily wiff). That hath not been the tnoft pre-

vailing Motive to his Undertaking. However, fince be has been pleafed to fault it

both with Shortnefs and Error, thefirfl of which we thought Heating, at leaji Inoffenfive,

I efieem myfclfanfwerable for it, and fhall, with God's Affiffance, Defend it againfl

the Force of His Exceptions, and, I hope, with Clearnefsand Temper : For though J
may be plain, as he muft expeS, I defire to be neither Rude nor Bitter.

. lajk. Reader, but the Common Jufiicedue to all Authors, efpecially iii Controverted.
Poims of Religion, to wit. Attention and Impartiality ; and then judge 'whether our
Pacifick Paper deferved fo fharp a Cenfure, and the Manner of it's being given him,

Jo Publicka Return : Though I hope the Confequence will be Good. To Almighty God
Heave the Succefs, and am in all Chrifiian Obligation,

Thy Real Friend,

Briftol, the23d ofthe • \\t -n

7ti> Month, 1698V William Itenn.

Th?
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The T E s T I M o N Y of the Biftiop of Corh^ as to a PAPER,
Entituled, Goffel-Truths Held, &c. b^ the People called Q.UAKERS,
And delivered to Him by an Eminent Member of them.

[The PAPER was as follows.-}

Sober Reader,

TF thou had' ft rjther vce Jlioiild he in the Right thiin in the IVroiig •, and if thoit

thittkeft it but a Reafonoble Thing thdt ne JJiould be Heard before we are Con-
demned, and th.it our Belief ought to be taken from our Own Mouths, and not at

theirs that have prejudged our Cauje ; then we intreat thee, to Read and VA/eigh the

following Bnrf Atcount, of thofe Things th.it are chiefly Received avd PrufeJJed

among us the People called Q.uakers, according to the Teflimony if the Scriptures of
Truth, and the Illumination of the Ho/y Ghoft, which are the Double and Agreeing
Record oj True Re/igwn. Tublijljcd to inform the Moderate Enquirer, and Reclaim

the FrejiiJiccd to a better Temper ; ivhich GODgr.int, to His Glory, and their Peace.

I. l.t is our Belief, That GOD is, and that He is a Rewarder of all them that

fear Him, wich Eteinal Rewards of Happinels ; and that thofe that fear Him nor,

fjall be turned into Hell, Heb. ii. i6. Rev. 22. 12. Rom. 2. 5, 6, 7, 8. Pf. 9. 17.

II. That there are Three that Bear Record in Heaven ; the Father, the Word,
and the Spirit ; and thefe Three are really One, 1 John 5. 7.

III. That the Word was made Flefh, and dwelt among Men, and was, and is, the
On/y Begotten of the Father, full of Grace and Truth, His Beloved Son^ in whom
he is tvell-pleafed, and whom v:e are to hear in all Things ; who tafied Death for every
j\\an, and died for Sir, that we might die to Sin, and by his Power and Spirit be

raifed up to A'ewnefs of Life here, and to Glory hereafter, John i. 14.' Mat. ?. 17.

Heb. 2. 9.

IV. That as we are only Juftified from the Guilt of Sin, by Chrift the Propitia-

tion, and not by Works of Righteoufnei's that we have done; fo there is an abfo-

lute Neceflity that we receive and obey, to infeigned Repentance, and Amenlment
cf Life, the H )ly Light and Spirit of Jefus Chrift, in order to obtain that Remif-
fion and Juftification from Sin : Since no Man can be Juftified by Chrifl, who xcalks

rot after the Spirit, but after the Flejh ; for whom he SanSiJies, them he elfo Jufli-

Jies : And if we walk in the Light, as he is Light, his Precious Blood cleanfeth us

from all Sin ; as well from the Pollution as Guilt of Sin, Rom. 3. 22. to 26. Chap. 8.

I, 2, ?, 4. I John ^. 7.

V. That Chriji is the Great Light of the World, that lighteth every Man that

Cometh into the World, and k fuU of Grace and Truth, and giveth to all. Light
for Light, and Grace for Grace ; and by his Light and Grace he inwardly appears
to Man, and teaches fuch as will be taught by him. That denying Vngod'lmefs and
Worldly Lufls, they Jl)ould Live Soberly, Righteoufly, and Godly in this prefent World,

John 8. 1 2. Chap, i . 9, 14. Tit. 2. 11, 1 2,

VI. That this Principle of Light and Grace, which is God's Gift, through Chrift

to Man, is that which fhews us our Sins, reproves us for them, and would lead all

out of them that obey ir, to ferve GOD, in Fear and Love, all their Days. And
they that turn not at the Reproofs thereof, and will not Repent, and Live, and
Walk according to it, fhiU die in their Sins ; and where Cbnfi is gone , they fhall

never come, who is undefiled, and fcparatcd from Sinners, Eph. 5. 13. John 16.7.
Prov. I. 20, ro 24. John 8. 24,

VII. This is that Principle by which GOD prepares the Heart to Worfhip him
aright; and all the Duties of Religion, zs Praying, Praifmg, and Preaching, ought
to be performed through the San£\ifying Power and Affiftance of it ; other Worlhip
being but Formal and WiU-WorJJnp, with which we cannot, in Confcience, Join, nor
can we Maintain or Uphold it, Rom. 8. 26. I Pet. 4. lO, n.

VIII. Worfhip' in this Go/pcl-Day is Inward and Spiritual : For, God is a Spirit'^

as Chrift teacherh, and he will Kow be ff^orjhipped in Spirit and in Truth, being

moft fuitable to his Divine Nature. Wherefore we wait in- our Aflemblies ro feel

GOD's Spirit to Open and Move upon our Hearts, before we dare offer Sacrifice to

the LORD, or Preach to others, the Way of his Kingdom. Tliat we may Preach
in
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1(598. in Power as well as Words, and as God Promifed, and Chrift Ordained, Without

^^r-;y.-s^ Money, ttnd Without Price, John 4. 23, 24. 1 Thef. i. j. Ifa. 57. i. Rev. 22, 17.

Mat. 10. 8.

IX. This alfo leads us to deny all the Vain Cuftoms and Fafhions of the World,
to avoid Excefs in all Things, that our Moderation may be feen of all Men, hecauje

the Lord h at Hand to See and Juige us, accoiding to our Deeds, Tit. 2. 12. Rom.
12. 2. Phil. 4. 5. Eccl. 12. 14. Mat. 16. 27. Rom. 2. 6. Rev. 20. 12.

. X. We believe the Neceflity of the One Bnfiijm of Chrifl, as well as of His One
Supper, which he promifeth to Eat with thofe that open the Door of their Hearts

to him, being the Baptifm and Supper fignified by the Outward Signs ; which, tho*

we difufe, we Judge not thofe that Confcientioully praQife them, Mat. 3. 11.

Eph. 4. I. I Pet. ?. 2r, 22. John 6. Rev. 3. 20.

XI. We Honour Government ; for we believe it is an Ordinance of God ; and that

we ouglit in all Things to fubmit, by Doing or Suffering ; but efteem it a Great
Blefling, where the Adminiftration is a Terror t

that do mil. Rom. 13. 1, 2,3, 4, 5.

This hath aU along been the General Stream and Tendency both of our Miniflry and
Writings, as our Books toiU make appear, noimthjianding what Ill-minded, and.

Prejudiced Perjotis may have firained to mif-reprefent us, and our Cbrifiian

Vrofeffion.

Dublin, the 4th of the William Penn, Anthony Sharp,
3d Month, 1698. Tiiomas Story, George Rook.

Frjends,

IAM fuch a Readers in your Taper you dejire. I have Read, and Soberly

Weighed the Account you give of thofe Things, which you fay. Are Chiefly Re-
ceived and ProfefTed amongft you. And I will exertife Jo much Moderation and.

Charily, ai to lay a great Weight on that Word [Chiefly] hoping thefe are not the

Only Things, or All that you Believe. 1 fliould have been heartily glad to have;

found that you had been in the Truth, as 1 am well ajfured 1 my /elf am ; But, as 1

Profefled, when the Paper was given me. That if 1 took it, you muft expedt I
fhould Bear my Teftimony Touching It, Or^ Againft It : So I muft now tell you,

I thjnk my Jelf bound in Confcience to perform vihat I then Profefled ; and
that upon more Reafons //«« / will now trouble the World with. Xou muft not

Ip offended, if I fay, Tou have fuch a Way of Writing and Speaking, that it is very

hard in many Matters of Religion, to know what you mean. But, as far as I under'

fiand you, I will candidly acknowledge what Truths you have fiifficiently or tolera'

tiy expreft : 1 will JJjew you with Meeknefs, How tar your Faith, if this be your
Paith, comes (hort of being Sufficient, or Chriftian ; and I miU fincerely tell you,
what I apprehend to be the Caufe of your Delufion, and how Dangerous a Condition
1 really fear, nay, believe, you to be in.

And Firft . The only Articles in which you have exprefs'd a Sufficient Chriflian Be-

lief, are ^'i'st^ Sixth, which is. Touching Juftification, and your laft touching Go-
vernment, and your SubmiflTion thereto. Iwifh you may always ftick to this Belief

and PraQice \ and I heartily rejoyce to find you acknowledging. The Neceflity of
Chrift, 35 a Propitiation, in order to Remiffion of Sins, and Juftifying you, as
pinners, from Guilt. 'Tis the firft Time I have heard of it amongft you.

A f to all the reft ofyour Articles, I mean thofe which I underftand, I muft tell you,
the Decliration of your Faith comes fo ftwrt of what is required from People to

denominate them Cjlhriftians, that except, under each Article, you believe more than
you have dechr'd, you cannot be accounted Chriftians. For firft, in thofe Articles

of Faith, which you have thought fit to mention, you have fet down only fom^
Little E^ids, I had almoft called them Snaps of the Article. And, Secondly, Many
more whole Articles, ofthe True Chriftian Faith, and which are of no left Import,

you have entirely omitted, waved, or fupprefted.
Xqu acknowledge in your Firft Article, There is a God, and you own His Provi-

dence as to the other Life. But that He made Heaven and Earth, that ttc is the
A/mighty, and at prefent, by His Sovereign Power, moft Wifely, and Holily, G(5-

vetns, Oi;ders, and Suftains Ail (by His Mercies, as well as Judgments, even in this

World,
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World, rtot leaving himft/f withour Witnefs) you fay not a Word. Creation /;:

the Beginning, and Providence tn to this World at pre/ent, are not here acknorxledged

iy you. IVe hope you beiicvc both.

lour Second Article is tvbcl'y True
; for it is exprefs Scripture, i John J. 7. But

ii is only k''"' ihe ApoJJ/e there hiid Occjion to J'.ty, and tvhiit was to his furpofe,

touching th: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit
; fu from being the Sum of what the Holy

Scripture tciichcs nf them ; and thcrefcrc is net a Sufficient Confejfion of Faith on

that Head.

In your Tliird Article, Tou acknowledge indeed. The Son of God to have been

made Flelh, but neither Conceived by the Holy Ghoft, nor Born of the Virgin Maryt

Jo that it decs vol appear, by this your Confejfion, but that He was at firjl an Ordi-

nary, Corrupt, Sinjul Perjon 5 J<ay, you oicn Him »;,v fo much as jefus, or the

Chrift; (the Gteat Saviour, who dehvereth from the Wrath which is to come ; or

the Great Prophet, Prieft, Lord and King, of His Church : ) Tou acknowledge him

indeed. To have Dyed for Sin, but (not to mention the Articles inferrible from, and

relating to, the Circumtianca of his Death.) Tou have not one Word (/His Kcfur-

re£tion from the Dead, or cj His Afcenfion into Hea\'en ; which it ni.iy be proved,

fomc of you have exprcjly denied, faying. He is not Afcended into Heaven ; He is

in us. A./- again. Of His Sitting now at the Right Hand of the Majefty on High.

And Jo you Jeem not to oivn any Thing oj His Mediation, Interceflion, or Appear-

ing now in Heaven for us. Nor farther have you /aid a Word, Of His Coming
again to Judgmenr, at the End of the World. Th//s indeed, Tou have here neither

owned //w Creation, or DifTolution cf the World ; fo that it does not appear, by

this Account ofyour Faith, mbether you do not Judge it Eternal, and Jo othenvife

hijiniie. Tct again. Not a Word of One Church, tvhich it may be feared you ftnke
out of your hciiej , becaufe you are rejolved never more to return into the Unity of

the Ciiurch, but to make and maintain a Schijm, or Party for ever. Kor farther.

Have you a Word of the Refurreftion of the Dead, which divers of you have been

known to deny, and others of you only Jay, It may be fo. And Laftly, Tho' yoti

acknowledge Everlafting Rewards for them that Fear God, yet. Nothing of the

Evcrlafting Punifhment of Wicked Men. Tou mention Hell indeed (in a very Un-
natural Pluce, viz. m your Firft Article of the Being of God) but whether you mean
thereby the Grave, as n-ofl commonly m Scripture is meant ; or, A Place of Temporal
Punifhment after this Life, a; Jome have d^ne ; Or, A State of Total DeftruSion

and Annihilation, as many now a-days do, no One knows.

Upon the Whole : As to the Sum of the Chriftian Faith, vihich you have been

flcajed to Jet down, there is not One Article of our Common Twelve, that you have

owned intirely; and tight at leaft, if not more of them, that you have here totally

Jupprejfed, or tvaved. And how hjluential to an Holy Life, thoje lehich you have

waved are, and therefore hew Necejary to Salvation, 1 mufl require and conjure you,

on your oiyn Eternal Account, to confider. I zcill only mind you of Two P.iffagcs out

of xhe Scriptures of Truth, 1 Cor. r^ 16, 17. If the Dead Rife not, (t'at is, if

there be no Refurre&iov of the FleJ};) then is not Chrift Raifed. And if Chiilt is

not R.iifed, your Faith is Vain, ynu are yet in your Sins. Hence it appears All

other Foint's of Faith are in V.Tn, if this be not True. The other is, Rom. 10.9. If

thou fhalt confefs with thy Mouth the Lord Jefus, and fhalt believe in thy Heart

that G>id hath raifed him irom the Dead, thou fhalt be Saved. This Article alone

is of Juch Force and Influence 071 Men's Hearts, that if believed as it Jhould be, Juch

Belief wiU Save Men. B./t both Chrill's Refurreftion, and our own, are by you,

in this Paper, left out of \oiir Faith, i judge you not, but judge your Jelves, leji

you be Condemned ofthe Lord.

Tour Fifth, Sixth, and Eighth Articles, treat of what you call. The Light of

Chrift Within Man : This yea have never been able yet, that 1 could find, to make
out wh.it ynu mean by. For you will not aUow it to be cither the Natural, Rational

Facu.'n, or Common Inn.it e Xotions, or KaiurdConJcience, or Vonjcicnce I'.lumi-

noted, by the Preaching of the Gojpel, and the Operation of the Holy Ghcft thereby .-

'Till you cm make t/s under ft.ind yeur AUaning, or indeed till you under Ifan.l it your

Jelves, (that is, till you are lejs Confujed in this, the very Fundamental Piinciple,

or Rule, cf what vou profefs) )ou mufl not think of Dechnng, (or Publifhing) an

Account of vour Faith : See you underft.md it firft. There are Joi.e Men ti.ho have

a Faculty to [peak Tilings feemingly profound, bufin the End neither tbemjelves,

nor others, can make any Diftinfi Senje of wb.t they have Jaid : This we ujually call

Banter. .And I mufi acknowledge, as fir as I can fee, your Difcourje of this Light

Within,
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1698. Within, is perfeniy fuch. Take Kotice, We in our Preaching, require People to

'y^-^^""^ Look Within, as much as you do : We flnilly charge All to walk according to the

Convidions, and Light they have received. We daily appeal unto Confcience ;

But then we Teach, that Confcience (cpe/ied by the Holy Spirit, under the Miniftry

of the Word, AQs 16. 14.) does, and muji take in it's Light from Holy Scripture
;

The Commandment of the Lord is Puic, Enlightning the Eyes, P/a/m 19. 8. (vis.

of the Mind, Eph. i. 18.) Thy Word is as a Lamp to my Feet, and a Light to my
Path, P/a/m 119, 105. To the Law and to the Teftimony 5 If they C^ven Men in

their Conjciences) fpeak not according to this Word, it is becaufe there is N O
LIGHT in them, Ifa. 8. 20. J\ow thefe Things are Intelligible. This Rule it fixt

and certain, noth.vg of which can be /aid oj Your Light within.

In your Eighth Article you teli us, Worihip under the Gcfpel is Inward and Spi-

ritual. If you mean hereby, that all Outzvard and Bodily Worfhip ought to be ac-

companied with an Inward and Spiritual Worfhip, it k what we daily Preach and Pra'

Oice, and even in private Pre/s. But if, as it would feem, you mean all the Worfhip

GOD now requires, is from the Inward Man, or from the Spirit, this is abominably

Jalje : For Our Bodies are GOD's Handy- work, and Chrifl's Purchafe, at well as our

Souls: On which Rea/on, GOD, by his Apoft/c, commands. Glorify God in your

Body and in your Spirit, [awa] which (in the Plural Kiiimber that is, both which)
are GOD's. J\'o/ to tell you, that you your /elves, novo adays, performfomeiehat of
Bodily Worfhip. And indeed, if there be not a Worfhip of the Body, at well 04 of the

Spirit, there can be no Publick Worfhip. This Article, therefore, mufi al/o be mend-
ed, to make it Chrifiian.

'

In your Kinth Article, Tou tell us of your Denying all the vain Cuftoms and Fa-

(hions of the World, as alfo F.xcefs in all Things. 1 know no Sort of Chrifiians

tvho teach otherwi/e ; I wifh I could/ay, I knew none (even of your felves) that prar

ifi/e otherwi/e. It is one Part of the Catechi/m we teach our Children, to renounce

all thefe. But there are tnany Innocent and laudable Cuftoms which you call Vain,

Would it not almnfi -make a Man's Stomach turn to hear one forbear, in Point of Con-

/cience, /aying You to afmgle Per/on, becau/e it is improper ; and at the/ame Time,

while he is /peaking to his Superior, becau/e Thou doft, /ounds a little Rudely, to

/often the Thou, and/ay Thee doeft, which is commonly your People's Practice, and
much more improper. Will you ever be able to prove, the Primitive Chrifiians u/ed a

DialeS or Dre/s different from others of their Kation and Qualities, and placed Re-

ligion in it ? Does not Chrift require Saluting even thofe who Salute not us ? And
no doubt His and his ApcBles Salutations, were in the common Form. In a Word,
There is more Vanity;'/: Singularity and AflFe£tation, than in a moderate foUowing a

common innocent Phra/e, Garb, or Cuflom.

In your Tenth Article you believe (you /ay) a Spiritual Baptifm, and a Spiritual

Supper and Communion ; but acknowledge you difufe the Outward Signs, by us

commonly called Sacraments : Now did not Chrifi command Water-Bapti/m : Go ye and
Baptize all Nations, Matih. 2B. 19, 20. The Bapti/m here commanded, wot Water-

Bapti/m : For Baptizing with the Spirit wot GO D's Work, not the Apoftles ; and
tho' the Bapti/m of the Spirit commonly accompanied Bapti/m with Water, yet not al-

ways, ai in the Ca/e of Simon Magus, and many others. Tet, Did not Chrift pro-

mi/e to be with them (Preaching to all 'Nations, and Baptizing) to the End of the

World ? Farther, Did not the Apoftles, in Obedience to Chrift's Command, both 'con-

HantlypraQife, and al/o require, Wuier-Bapti/m to all Initiated Chrifiians ? Can any
Man forbid Water, that thefe fhould not be baptized which have received ihe
Holy Ghoft as well as we > And he [?««] commanded they fhould be baptized :

AUs 10. 47, 48. TJjen at to the Outward U/e of Bread and Wine for the Lord's
Supper, can any Command be more expre/s than. This do in Remembrance of Me ?

Four Times repeated in the New (ivhich you call the better) Teftament. To which
St. Paul adds. It is a fhewing forth the Lord's Death untill he Gome, i Cor. 11. 26.

J^ow if Chrift and hii Apoftles have commanded this, who hath Authorized you to

di/u/e it ? Remember tchat St. Paul tells the Corinthians, he received from the Lord
that which on this Subjelt he delivered to them, i Cor. it. 2?. And 'tis a /evere
ta/fage in annther Epiftle of his. Gal. i. 8. If we, or an Angel from Heaven, preach
any other Gofpel unto you, than that which we have preached unto you, let him
be accurfed. That which lays' a/tde /o much of the Go/pel, and /ets up a Neto and
Variable Rule of Faith, (we know not what Light within) it Another and New
Gofpel.

To draw towards a Concliifwn : I have written thtf fhort Paper in much and true

Co/It-
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Compiijdio/i toyou : It bud been far eafier to tne to havefaii more, than thus to have '1698.

confined tsy /elf : I look upon many of you as an harmlej's, tvcU- meaning People, but Z/^'V^
vnJer ftrovg Dclufions.

This your Delude! State proceeds from your making what you call The Light with-

in you {which is in many Cafes nothing but your own Frefumptive Ferju.ifwn or Fan-

cy) a Rule ot Faith and Praftice, Co-ordinate, // not Superior and Antecedent to

the Holy Scriptures -. Thefe Words in your Paper [Which are the Double and Agtee-

ing Record ut True Religion] intimate at Icaji tbi/s much, Tl)at you tcill not believe

what Scripture faith, except the Light within you ditlaie thefame, and fo make a

Double Record. Aow, my Friends, do not flatter your felves, G O D is not mock-

ed ; you tiiufi anfwcr at the Dreiniful Day of Judgment, amongtl other Points, to

fuch at theje -, and therefore examine your Confciences before-hand.

I. Is it not your main End and Study, by pretended Mortifications, and Renoun-

ting the World, (while there are no Sort of Men alive that more eagerly purfue it,

nor havi' mare effeHual, wily, andfecret Ways of getting Wealth than your /elves ?)

Is It not, I /ay, your main Aim and End to make your felves a Party confiderable,

aiii/uch, to which, for Reafons of State, peculiar Privileges tnufl be indulged ?

1. Are not, to ihU Purpo/e, many of your Diftindive Charaflers, /uch cu your

Different Garb, (for it is plain, not a few of your People's Cloaths, at to Materials,

are more coftly than many of ours) your Way of Speaking, yea, even your Looks

and Geftures, ajjumed rather to make your /elves remarkable, and at tirft Sight

known from other People, than out of any Per/wafion, Sen/e of Duty, or Con/cience

of ObligatKn ?

5. What rea/onable or tolerable Warrant can you plead for waving, fuppreffing,

at leaft, not confeffing much the greater Part of the Chriftian Faith, avd RejetV'ug

all Outward Pofitive Parts of Worfhip (e/peeially Bapti/m and the Lord's Supper)

which have /uch plain and repeated Evidences in Holy Scripture. Tour Light

within, (or Sen/e and Per/wafum wbich you/ly you have, and are/ure isfrom Chrift)

fora/much at, in the prc/ent Ca/es, it diUateth againji Holy Scripture, can never

be proved even to your /elves, much le/s to others, to be from ChnU : But mufl ra-

ther, in all Rea/on, be re/olved to be one of the Heights or Depths of Satan trans-

forming himfelf into an Angel of Light. And for any Per/ons to yield to fuch
Condua, (belides or againft Holy Scripture) « plainly to abandon themfelves to the

Delufions of the DeviL

In a Word, therefore, I again require you, at you will an/toer all your Secret Arts
and High Pretenfions at Chrijl's Tribunal, that you either Embrace and Profefs intire

Chriftian Faith, in the Points wherein 1 have Jhewn you to be defeHive ; and that

you receive the Chriftian Seals or Badges, Baptifm, and the Lord's-Supper ; or elfe

that you defift to lay Claim to the Name of Chriftians.

// M not for nie to Judge you, but again I /ay unto you, (truly from GOD, ai
Hfi AliniferJ Jnige your felves. Thts is the Ca/e. 7/ ^Hfw io/;£> take away even
from the Faith once delivered to the Saints, at leafl Two Thirds, bejides many main
Points of the other Third ; who Equal their own Prefumptuous Conceits to the
Divine Oracles, and Revelations; who ufe and difufe at Pleafure, what Parts of
GOD's Inftituted Worfhip they think fit. Even the very Badges of Chnjliamty, (I
mill not here Inierpoje your Making Gain your Godline/s) but if the afore/iid Ale»
are in a Way of Perdition, what can you conclude of your /elves? In the Kame of
GOD Repent and Return: And from my Soul I pray, That GODwiB plea/e to
give you Repentance.

'^'^ %'!^ Edw. Cork and Ross.

^^Defence ofa Paper, entituled, Gofpel-Truths.

I
Have given the Bijhop's Exceptions together at large, as he did our Paper, and
fhall now Confider their Validity.

He is plealed to fay at the Beginning of his firft Paragraph, he is /uch a Rea-
der at in our Paper vte icfire • Words that gave me great Hopes, of not only fiir,

5 U but
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1698. but friendly Dealing ; and I heartily wifh it had been fo : But fince it feems to me
,^—V-\> the Reverje of his Proitiife, he muft not take ir ill from me, if I flop a while,

and fhew him a little to himfelf, and how much he is miftaken in his own Temper,
as well as in our Principles. For tho' he begins with the Names of Moderation,
Chtiniy, and Meeknejs^ that's all ; He quickly lofes Sight of them, and forgets
tliem, with himfelf, almoil all the Way. And unlefs my Talte be Extremely De-
praved, there is little Relifh of thofe Virtues in his Management, or a tolerable
Temper fhewn towards us, refpefting either our Belief or Praflice. We defired

Juch a Render indeed as had r,irber we were in the Right, than in the Wrong ; One
that did not Prejudge our Cafe, and would give us ("and not our Enemies) the
tvordi7!g of our own Belief: While the Bilhop but too plainly (hews, he would not
have us in the Right, Even where he dares not fay, fhowever freely he fug^efts it)

that we are in the Wrong. Which appears,

Firft, by his Unneceffary Exceptions to fuch Truths, as we have declared in our
Paper (and he cannot deny) as imperfeSly Expreft, becaufe we have not faid all

that might be faid, to Branch them out, or Illultrate them j tho' enough to be un-
derflood by fuch as are not Captious.

Secondly, h)' Suppofithns Incongritom, and that can have no other Service than
to Expofe uS, and that in a very ill Manner.

Thirdly, by rendring us to Deny, what we don't Exprefs in our Paper : Though
indeed we Believe it.

Fourthly, in not taking due Notice of what is Implied, as well as Expreft

;

Which had been but Juft.

Fifthly, in making the worjl of what is not concurrent with his Belief, and not
the belt, where we believe the fame Thing.

Sixthly, by Grofly Mifrendring our Pretences to Stri[l Livivg.
Laftly, by Condemning us upon Rumour. All which is more than Leaning to that

Side, that had rather we were in the A¥rong, than in the Right; and Confequently
not fuch a Reader as we defired. That this is fo, let it but be obferved, how he
Vnchriftians us in his Third Paragraph ; tho' Immediately in a Contraditlion to
what he juft before Acknowledges in his Second. Nor will he allow us ro be fo
much as Deifts in his Fourth, or at moft but very Imperfeft Ones, became we have
not faid all of God, that may be alcribed to him. In his Sixth, he fuppofes us ca-
pable of believing that Chrift Came of Corrupt and Sinful Flejh, becaufe we fay no
more in that Place, of the Manner of his Incarnation, than the Evangelili doth,
John I. 14. Alfo, that we are Defeffive, at beft. Ambiguous, about Eternal Re-
wards and Punifhments. He makes us, in his Seventh Paragraph, to Deny the Re-
furre£lion of the Dead, at large, and without DiflinHion, though we there acknow-
ledge a F/z/z/rr S/^^/f, which implies it; and have not faid one Word againft it ;.

but upon all Occafions, in Print, or otherwife, have Expreft our Belief of that
Branch of Chriftian Doft.ine, according to Scripture. In his Tenth, he derides our
Plain (though Proper) Language, of Thou to afmgle Ferfon, though it is what he
himfelf gives to God in his Prayers. In his Fourteenth and Fifteenth, he is pleafed
to flight and render our Stri&er Living, a Trick to promote a Party, and that our
Garb, Looks, and Geftures, are more to make our felves Remarkable, than out of any
Terjwafion of Duty, or Confcience : As bad a Conftruaion as he could make! In
his Sixteenth, he tells us, Tijc Light within us, that we J^ay, we have from Chrift^
is rather one of the Hcighths or Depths of Satan Transformed, and that we are
"Abandoned to his Delufions. So that We, and moft of our Principles too, are ftark
Naught with the Bilhop. In his Eighteenth, and laft Paragraph, he fuggefts.
We take away Two Thirds of the Chriftian Faith, befides many taints of the other
Third; and equal our Frrfumptuoi/s Conceits, to the Divine Oracles, and Revelations,
and ufe, and difufe, at PlcaJ'ure, what Part of God's InHituted Worfhip we ihinff

fit ; Even the itery Badges , of Chriftianity. I will not, fays the Bifhop, interpofe
(yet fiiggefts ir) your making Gain your Godlinefs ; but if the Afore/aid Men, are
in a U'ay to Perdition, what- can you Conclude of your /elves ? In the Name of God'
Repent and Return. Thus the Bi'rtiop, upon a whole People, without any othes
Provocation, than has been Expreft.

i hope, after this, He will not Expedl (I am fure he ought not) that any fiody
fhould think h\m fuch a Reader, as we defired, for our Gofpel-Tiuths, and which
he promifed us to be -, c^r that he has treated us with the Moderation, Charity,
and Meckne/s, he made us hope for ; fince none of our Adverfaries have ufed us
rouchworfe, in fo little aCompaft. I heartily wifti him a better Sight of him-

felf.
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felf, as well as of us, that he may he lefs mlftaken in both another Time -, for t 1693.

have a Refpeft tor him, and deiire not to be upon thefe Terms with him, anjr ,./»—y-v^
Longer, than he thinks fit to make it neceflary.

The reft of his firft Paragraph is only a Strain of Fair and P.tJJora/ PromiTes,

for^riten by him, and not to be remembred any more, at this Time, by me ; and

therefore I fliall proceed to his Second. Only obferve this one Thing to my Reader,

and the Bi(hop too, that he is plcafed to place Muder.itiomwA Chtirity to our Ac-

count, becaule he does not take us by our Word Chiefly to mean Only, or All, m Re-
ference to the Things, by us believed : Which, under Favour, he could not do in

Juftice i and thetck re he needs not bring us in Debtor for that, which ii our

Due, fince no B^dy ever took Chiefly, for Onb, any more than an tHep, for an
Only Son, or an Arch, for an Only Birtiop. Nor does Chiefly imply All, any more
than Only ; for whether It regards Things Human, or Divine, It imports the befl.

Van of any thing, but not All : The moil valuable, that which deferves and com-
mands our Regard and Efteem in the hrfl Place. And I leave it with my Reader,

whether Believing in Lr.-'i, mi ChnJ}, an.i the Holy Spirit ; and Believing the

Scriptures, and the ^ecejfiiy of Holinefs, and Divine Worjhip, and finally of Eter-

tial Rewaiis iind Punijhmcnts, are not Points of Faiih, Chiefly to be Received and
Profefled by Chriftians > And if they arc fuch, the Bifhop muft have been Super-

finely Critical, upon our Word Chiefly, as well as that he might have been a better

Hufband of his Moder.ition and Chanty, and have kept them for an Occafion where
they might have been more needed, and Conlequently better bellowed.

His Second Paragraph allows us to have fufficiently Expreft our Chriftian Belief

in two Articles, but with thisCenfure, that of Eleven, we ate only Clear m thefe

Two, viz. Juflification byChrin, Avi Submijflon to the Civil Government, mfl)ing v;e

nay ahi-ays ftsck to ihii Bel cf, and Prailue -, and adds, / heartily ReJoyce to fivi you
acknowle.'ge the ^cceij.iy of ChriJI, cu a Propitiation, in order to the Remijuon of
Sins, and J^ftifymg you, as Sinners, from Guilt. 'Ta the firji Time I have heard of
it among ) j.

If fo : It is the B fhop's Fault, and feems to me, next to Impoffible ; fince before

that Paper was given him, he was pleafed to Acknowledge he had read feveral of
our B^oks ;

partitulirly, my Rife andProgrefs of the People called Qjjakers, taking

it out of his Pocket at that Time ; alfo Robert Barclay's Apeh^y, which States,

and Vindicates our Principles'at large, in which the Two Doftrines afore-mention-

ed, are very clearlv Declared, and Maintained, notwithftanding he feems to make
this lock like a AVto Difcovery. But however, I am pleafed, that the Bifhop is

fo, at two of the Gofpcl-Truths : I am of Opinion, If he had well confidcred the
Force and Comprehenfivencfs of cur Belief concerning Chrifl, that pleafes himfo
well, he might have faved himfelt the Trouble of what he has publifhed to the
World upon the reft if them ; For, whoever believes in Chrift, as a P'Opitiation,

in order to Remiflion of Sins, and jujlifcation of Sivners from she Guilt of S,/i,

can hardly difbelieve any Fundamental Article of the Chtiftian Religion ^ fince, e-

very fuch Perfon, muft Neceflarily believe in God, becaufe it is with Him alone
Wan is to be Juftified. To be fure he muft believe in ChriR, for that is the very
Propofition. He rauft alfo believe in the Holy Ghoft, becaufe, he is the Author of
his Conviifion, Repentance, and Belief. He muft believe Heaven, and Hell, Re-
wards, and Punifhmrnt, and Confequently the RefurreHion of the Juft an:^ UtjuH :

-

For, why (hould he be Concerned about being freed from the Guilt of his Sin, if

if he were unaccountable in another World ? So that Acknowledging the Neceffity

of Chrifl, as a Propitiation, in order to the Remiflion of Sin, comprehends the
main Doftrine of Chriftian Religion ; and as fo many Lines drawn from the Cir-

cumference to the Centei, they all meet avi center in Chrifl : And indeed it is as the
Kavel o{ Chriftianity, and Charafleriftick of that Religion. I would intreat him
again, to refled well upon his own Acknowledgment, and Commendation oi our Be-
lief, concerning the End, and Benefit of Chrift, to Mankind •, and he cannot think
us fo Deficient, much lefs, under fnchfirong and dangerot/s Delufions, as he ha«
been pleafed to reprcfent us.

His Third Paragraph will not fufFcr us to be Chiiftians, notwithftanding vjhat
we have ftid of our Belief in Chrift, in our Paper called Gofpel-Truths. In one
Senfe 1 fhall eafily agree with him, for I think nothing makes any Man a True
Chrifiian, but Regeneration, the Power of the Son of God Revealed in the Soul,
Converting it to Gnd For the Devil's Believe, and Tremble too, and yet are Devils

ftiU ; th«y Believe what is True, but they do not Truly Believe in him that is True:

S U 2 -^ Tbey
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1698. They know and affent to the Propofitions of Truth, or Articles of Faith, and knew*

/-y-s^ Him to be Chrift too, when He came of old, and called him by His Name, but

this did not make True Chriftians Then of them : Nor yet does an AJfe/ic A'oto to

all the Truths of the Gofpel, Truly ^ualifie Men Chriftians, unkfs they feel the

fower oj. them, upon their Hearts. And I would have my Reader refleft well upon
this Great and Effential Truth, tho' he were as Big as a Bijhop : For a JScia Crea-

ture is the Bufinefs ; an Orthodox Life^ the Crofs of Chrift, which is the Narrow
Way of Selfdenyal. Yet I muft fay, That whoever declares, he believes in Chrift

as his Sacrifice and San&ifier, which is to fave both from the Guilt and Pollution

of Sin, is a Frofejfor of ChriBianity, and may reafonably be allowed to be a Chrifitan

at large. And tliat what we have declared, in our Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth

Gofpel-Truth., comprehends the Belief before-mentioned, my Jutt and Sober Reader
may fatisfy himfelf in the Perufal thereof.

His Fourth Paragraph faults our firft Article, as he is pleafed to call it, toith

great Shortnefs and Imperfe[lion concerning our Belief of God ; for tho* he fays we
own his Providence as to the other Life, yet we fay nothing, as to the Creation of
this prejent World, and Providence over it : But, with the Bifhop's Leave, He
that believes in God, believes in all that's neceflary to a Supreme Being. 'Tis

what he, and all Chriftians, take for granted, and allow, as often as they hear any
one fay. He believes in God. For not to believe Him Omnipotent, OmniJ'cient, and
Omniprefent, is not to believe him to be God, being infeparable from the Divine
Nature I muft appeal to the Bifhop, whether a fmall Grain of Charity would
not have excufed us from his Retieflion upon this Head. We have faid more than
Mofes i-udi 10 Pharaoh : For befides that, lam, isno'moie than, He is: We have
added that He is, the Rewarder of all Men, atcording to their Works. We gave
the Text, as it is, and the very Text feems expreft for a Declaration of Faith in

Gody viz. He, that will come to God, muft believe that He is, and that He is a Re-
warder, of them that Jeek him. The Text does not Enumerate and Requite die

Belief of all the Divine Attributes, and Properties that are in God, but the bare

Belief of his Being, and what He is to Mankind that fear him. And whatever
the Bifhop fays, this is enough for a Man to come to God, though not enough, it

feems, to come to the Bifhop in the Quality of a Believer: He muft help the

Holy Ghoft to fpeak Properly, or we, that fpeak after him, muft be deficient in

our Expreffions, if not in our Belief But when any one affirms, that Man was
created by God, is he Short, Fallacious, or Equivocal, becaufe he does not fay

how God made Man, or what he made him ? Is not his Body, Soul, and Spirit, his

WiU, Underjianding, Memory and AffeElions comprized, and meant, under that

Word Man ? Befides, could the Bifhop think, that while we own God's greater

Providence, his lefler could be difbelieved by us> He that has the alone Povi/er of
Rewarding Men, in the other World, according to their Works in this, muft cei-

tainly be the Sovereign of Both ; and his Providence, in Juftice, is to be fo under-

ftood. And as it is moft cerrain that we believe of God, all that the Holy Scrip-

tures declare of him, and whatfoever is proper to that Great and Glorious Being j

fo, had we not thought it unneceffary to be more particular, from the Common
Notion all Men have of the Deity, the Bifliop could have had no Room left for

the Exercife of his Charity.

In his Fifth Paragraph, he Blames us for being Defe£live in our Coufefllon of the

Holy Trinity : Though we give it in the very Terms of the Holy Ghoft, i Johfi 5. 7.

If this is not a fufficient Text to prove the Trinity, that Antiquity Urges, and alfo

Modern Writers of the Church of England, to prove it, I know not where to find

one, in the Scripture.

It is Generally Believed the Apoftle John gave this Declaration to the ^rB Chri-

flians, to prevent their being deluded by Cerinthtfs. How came the Bifhop then
to render it but a By-Paff,?ge, and otherwife intended by the Apoftle, than for an
Article of Faith about the Trinity? Is there a Plainer, or a Fuller any where in

the Writings of the New Teftam^nt > Three and yet One, is the Dofttine of the
Trinity And no other Apoftle has gone fo far, or been fo Exprefs : Infomuch that
the Text has been doubted, and render'd Apocryphal by fuch as do not believe the
Common Doftrineof the Trinity, and F<3//?f^ in ro ferve the Turn of Trinitarians:
So plain it has been thought to their Purpofe, even by the Anti-Trinitarians.
How then is the Text defeftive with the Bifhop > But he fays the Apoftle writ it

upon Occafion : Doubtlefs he did fo. But what other Occafion, I piay, than that
of the holy Trinity ? He adds, And it x<oa) to the ApofHe's Purpofe, touching the

Father,
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Fjther; Son, and Hofy Gbnft .- But what Purpo(e could the Apoftle have, but that
of declaring the Tri/nry, and yet V/nry ^ What other Ufc docs he make of it ? The
£:/h"n niuft be very hard put to it, certainly, to fhift of, and Icfien our Confcirion

in this P<.'int, and rather than fail, render the Text it felf fhert ; which, with Sub-

ni iTion, I ihiiik is a bold Attempt in one of his Station, if he believes the Thirty
Nine Articles.

The next ;ind Sixth Paragraph, relating to our Third Gpfpcl-Truth, is large, and
confilts of divers Branches, and therefore 1 (hall confider them dilfinQly and apart.

In she Third Article, Tju acknowledge indeed the Son oj God to h.ive been nude f'lejh,

but n Ither Conceived by the Holy GhoJJ, nor Born of the Virgin Maty : So th.it it does

not iippejr, by this your Confejjion, but th.it He iv.is at firji an Ordin.iry, Corrupt,

and Sinful Ferfon. I think it is hardly to be fuppofed that we could intend fo grofs

a Thing, or that it is inferrible from the Manner of our exprefiing of our felves, in

Reference toChrifi's Mimfefljtion in the Ftefh. Where Enough is faid, to Compre-
hend the Rert, All is Meant, tho' All be not Exprets'd : We call him the Beloved
Son of God, the Only Begotten of the Father : Pray what is that fhort of being Con-

ceived by the Holy Gh jl ^ To be fure, it is very far from a Corrupt and Sinful Ferfon,

a Supnofition as remof; from what we laid, as from what the Bifhop promifed, viz.

Chanty. He that conleffes the U'ord mas made FUJI), confeffes him made Flejh by
God, and therefore made Holy Flefh : For God never made any corrupt or finfu!

Flelli. If the Place is read, as fome do, ws. the Word took Flejh, the Flefh muft
be H. ly, for he would not take, or dwell in iinful Flefli.

And had the Blfhop well remembred what he Acknowledged, upon our Believing
Cbiilt to be a Propitiation for Sin, not many Lines before, he could never have
fuggofted fo Unrealbnable, as well as Uncharitable a Conceit ; fince Sinful FlcJl),oi

a corrupt Ferfon, could never be any Part of a Sacrifice for Sin : So that in com-
mending that Part of our Belief, he ha^ (iifficiently lecured us againlf this Part of
his Infinuation. But the Bifh^p proceeds to aggravate out Shortnefs in Expreflion,

to a fevere Imputation, vis. Thai tceoivn Him not fo much as ff;/s, or theChriJi.

This muft be a great Overfight of theBithop, not to fay worfe, when the very
Fourth Head, about Juftification by ChriJ}, of which hedeclares himfelf fo well fa-

tisfied, Tftwf confelies him to hcChriff, viz. in the FirJi, Third and Fourth Lines.

Again, we call him Chrif}, in the Firfl'Lme of the Fifth Gofpel-Truth ; likewife in

the Firf} and Fourth Lines, of the 5/^//;, we call him ChriR .- We do the fame, in
the Fiifl and Fifth Lines cf the Eighth, and in the Firfi Live of our Tenth Gofpel-
Truth. How the Bifliop came to mifs in lb palpable a Point of Fad, in the Com-
pafs of One Half Side of a Sheet of Paper, I cannot imagine, and am unwilling to
cenfure. Nor would I willingly think the Bifhopfo trifling, aswell asdilingenuous;

as to excufe himfelf herein, becaufe we do not call the Word, that to jk Fhfh by the
Name oi Chnfi, in that Place, fince the Bilhop repeats it from us, out of our afore-

faid Fourth Head, about Juflijication by Chnfi, where we call him by the Name of
Chrif}, as may be feen in the fecond and foregoing Paragraph of his RcHeiflions.

Befi'des, we have not confeffed his Name lefs than Nine Tunes in that Paper. But
if the Bifhop could yet infift upon the Word Chrifi not being in our Third Head, I

Fay the Thing is there, though the IVorJ be not. For what is Chrift but the Word
made Flefh, and who is the Word made Flefh but fef^s Chrift ^ Again, who is the
Beloved Son of God but Chiifi, and -oho rife but Chrifi is the Beloved Son cfGod, and
Only Begotten of the Father, full of Gr.ice, and full of Truth : For thefe High and
Diftinguilhing Charafters are to be found in Tf.ut very Head of Doftrine, where the
Bifhop will not ha it lis to acknowledge him to be Chrift. So that unlefs a cor-

rupt and finful Petf'n can be full rf Grace and Truth, I wondei how the Bifhop
came to fuppofe a Thing, in our Name, fo very grofs. But he proceeds in the
fame Paragraph, Tou acknoicledge indeed he died for Sin, but you have not one Word
of his RefurrCiJion from the Dead, or of his Afcenjion into Heaven, which it may be

proved fome of you have exprrfly denied, faying, He is not Afcended into Heaven,
He is itf Ks-., with more to this EfFeft. I fhould be forry to Tax the Bifh^'p here
of Abfurdiry and Vnchnritablenefs ; but who can help it? For if Chrift be not
Rifen, He is (till in his Grave ; He is no more. How then do we afTert him to be
a Propitiation, and the Light and Life of hit People ? See Gofpel-Truth, 7,, 4, •;, and
6. Can that which is Dead, Santl'ify and Juftify Believers ? Can the Dead give us
Grace and the Holy Spirit ? Or have we not faid fo of Chriji, that he is the Giver
thereof? And if we have faid fo, muft not the Bifhop be extreamly befide the Bu-
finefs f His Uncharitablenefs is as obvious, I will not fay his Untruth ; but I tmift

pray
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^593 pray him to reflea a little better upon what he has writ ; for unlefs he would make

iv'VVJ "S to niean the Grave, when we fay. That Wicked Men fhall never come where Chnft

IS gone, Gojpel-Truth 6. he muft allow that we acknowledge Chtift to hz in Hea-

ven, and confequently Afcended. What (hall I fay to his Story of fome of out

Friends, whom he makes to affirm. That Chriji h not Afcended into Heaven -, He is

in us ? Can it touch us, or fhould he have faid it, and not have proved it ? Is that

fair and candid > Is it Charitable, fuppofing it were True, which does not appear >

Or is it Juft to infmuate it upon the People as Dubiot/s ? But let it be never fo True,

it cannot conclude the People, if not AU oj the People. The Church of England has

Doflors of very different Sentiments •, would the Bilhop think it fair the Common
Belief of the Church (hould thereby be concluded > It is True, and a great and

comfortable Truth, That ChriRis in us, according to 2 Cor. 15. 5. Ga/. 2. 16. Co/. 1.

76, 27. but not Confined to Man : He is not fo there, as that he is no where elfe, and

leaft of all that t c is not in Heaven. For the Apoftle tells us, Eph. 4. 14. that He
Afcended far above all Heavens, that he might Jill all Things ; then he is i» Man cer-

tain/}. So that our afferting that Doftrine of the Indwelling of Chrift in Man, does

not make void his being ellewhcre, becaufe he is every where : Tho' in Heaven

nioft Glorioufly, without Doubt, being there Glorified with the Glory that he had

VBith the Father hefore the World began. And they that thus believe in Chrift, can-

not deny his being at God's Right Hand, which fignifies according to Scripture,

ihil. 2. 9, 10, II. the higheji Exaltation : Nor yet to be their Mediator, for that

is infcpirable from his being their Propitiation. So that tho' vye did not dwell up-

on Points, but were Concile in our txpreffions, yet whatever is imp/ied, or is int'

plicable from any Ajfertion, Juftice^ as well as Charity, always grants -, and fo would
the Bifhop have done, had they beenuppermoft in his Mind, when his Pen ran fo

faft againft us. I muft own it was not writ for Critic/ts, but for fuch Readers as the

Bifhop fays he was, or fhould have been, to wit, who exercife Moderation and

Charity ; more of which, I hope he thinks as well as I, will do him no Harm.

But it difturbs the Bifhop that we have faid nothing oiChrifi's Coming to Judg-
ment, nor of the End of the World, whether it be Dijfolvable or Eternal. For the

Firft, It is implied in our making all Men Accountable to God, for their Deeds done

in the Body. For the other, it was not under our Confideration, being not objefled

to us. But they that fay as much of Chiiltian Do£trine as we have done, in thofe

Eleven Heads ofour Paper, did never yet, that I have heard, believe the Eternity of

this World, Heb. 1. 10, 11, 12.

Yet again fays the Bifhop, Kot a Word of One Church, which it may be feared

you Jirike out ofyour Belief, becaufe you are rejolved never more to return into the

Unity ofthe Church, but to make and maintain a Schifm, or Party for ever.

Theie are very haifh Conftruftions, befides that they beg the Qjieflion, and in ray

Opinion would have palt better from a Perfon, whofe Office was lefs concerned in

Charity, than that of a Bifhop : But why, pray, Muft Intereji and Obftinacy Rule

our DiJJ'cnt ? What's to be got by it. Profit and Preferment^ go the Bifhop's Way,
I will not fay he goes theirs. But why not Confaence, tho' it were miftaken, fince

we have been all along of the Lofing Side ? Which is not ufually efpoufed by the

Men of Intereji, nor are Men ordinarily Objlmate againft their Intereji. Let us at

leaft be Honelt Men, and allowed to mean Well, though we were miftaken. But

what Church, of the many Churches in Europe, is the Bif/jop's One Church, to

which he would have us return ? He has not told us. Methinks he that cenfures

our Shortnels fo much, fhould not have been deficient himfelf in fo Material a

Point. So that if we are out of the Way, we muft be fo ftill for all the Bij/iop •,

fince we are yet to feek what Church we Err from, or (hould Repair to. But I will

fuppofe he means his Own, by which he excludes the Lutheran and Calvinifl 5 the

Prejbyterian, Independent and Baptifi, as well as the People called Quakers, from

being of his One Church ; to fay nothing of the Roman Catbolick or Greek Churches.

But unlefs the One Church, as he phrafes it, by which I underfland him to intend

the True One, may be of Two Minds, it will be difficult for him to recommend
his own above the reft, becaufe that is not only broken in Sentiments, but PraSice

too, and which the Bijhop knows is no lovger a Secret. I might mention the DifFer-

ences warmly managed between the Doctors of it, about Grace and Free-Will ; one

taking the Calviniji, the other the Arminian Way ; as they alfo do about the

DoHrine of SatisfaSion and Jujlificatton. Likewiie tke late Controverfy between

Two Famous Men of the Church, about the Trinity, who are followed in their

differing Sentiments, by great Numbers of the Learned of the Bijhop's One Church :

And
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And for that Reafon (if no other) I cannot be fo well fatisfied of his exa£l Corref-

p^ndence with all ihe Articles of that Church himfelf. And I hope I am not bc-

fide the Bufiuefs, when I lay, // wo.t/d very well have become ihe Bijhop to hive told.

us wbiit it is he leo^tH have us believe, when be found fo much Fault with wh,it th.it

Fiipei- fays w; do believe. It would be too long, and perhaps he might think it

beiidesthe Buliiiefs, at lealt the Brevity the Calc requires, to give him the Rtafons
of our Scp.ii-.iiwn and D.Jfcnt, or Difagrecmenr with thcChurch. I put thele Words
together, becaule Tome were never Members of it, and fo they could not properly

be laid to (eparate Irom ii , bat True it is, we may all be laid to iVV/c///, or Dif-
agrce \ and I would think the Bi!})op (hould not be much to feek for the Realbns of
it. And yet where we are vulgarly apprehended to differ molf, we DifTent leafj,

1 mean in Do£lrine, which is the Realbn lb many have upon Occafion faid, as in-

deed did theBilhopat the Vifit I made him
-, viz. Why wc believe the fame, 'tis

what wc Prccich as well as y:>u. For except it be the Wording of Ibme of the Arti-

cles cf i'aith in School-Terms, there are very few of them profefs'd by the Cl'ureh

of England, to which we do not heartily Aflent. And this I have expreft for my
felf, and in Behalf of my Friends, in my Key, and Primitive Chnftiamty Revived.

But ol this, aiii-the more Material Realbns of our Diftance from the Church, 1 may
have Occalion lo exprels my felf at the CloCure of this Vindication.

But the Biiliop proceeds in his Sixth Paragraph : Nor have you a Word of the

RcfurreSion of the B 'dy, which divers ofyou h.ive been known to deny, and ethers if
ynu only fay. It may he fo. I (hill confider this immediately upon the next Para-

graph, where he treats upon the fame Sabjedt, and apply my felf to his Condufion
of this : Laltiy, Tho' you acknowledge Everlafling Rewards for them ih.it fear God,
yet nothing of the Everlijhng Punijhment of Wicked Men. I think we do, and that

theBilhop aggravates his Difingenuity to us upon this Head : For the Words of

the Paper are thefe, /; is our Belief that God is, and th.it he is a Rewarder of all

them that fear him, tvith Etern.il Rewards of Happinefs ; and th.it thofe that fear
bim not, Jhall be turned into Hell. The Scriptures are, lleb. ii. 6. Rev. 22. 12.

Rom. 2, 5, 6, 7, 8. Pfalm<). 17. Now though Eternal \s not joyned to Hell, yet

Juftice as well as Candor would have underftood it fo, and to mean the Hell of the

Damned, the Pun'ijhment of Evil Doers ajier this Life, according to the Ancient,

Common Belief. But the Bidiip that feldom fails to make the li'arfl of every

Thing for us, thus comments upon cur Words: Tou mention Hell indeed, but whe-

ther you mean thereby tl^e Grave, as commonly in Scripture is meant, or a Place of

Temporal Puniflimcnt after this L.ifc, as fome have done, or a State pf Total De-

Jlruilion and Annihilation, ii> many now a-days do, no One knows. But with the

Bifhop's Leave, what if we mean None of thefe, may we not be in the Right for

all that ? For what if none of thefe are the Ancient, Common, and Scripture Be-

lief, what will the Bi(h'-p do then ? Since One would think that One of them is

the Bifliop's Hell, becjufe he qives us and his Reader no more Room for our Mean-
ing, or any other Belief of a Hell. And either one of thefe is an Article of his Be-

lief, or elle he keeps the True Hell to himlislf, and was not to Jult as to include

that in the Q.acfl:ion with the reft, left: he fhould be thereby Guilty of fuppofing us

capable of meaning the True One in our Gofpel-Truths, viz. The Worm that never

dies, the Fire that never goes out, where is Weeping and Gnajhing of Teeth for ever.

See 2 ThelTalonians 1. 5. Jude 6. 7. And which, I think, is none of the Three

the Bilhop mentions. However, he abundantly fliews his Inclination to reprefent

us rather Wrong than Right, in our Belief: F.-.r if the Scriptures by us cited are

confulteJ, they plainly (hew we never meant the Gr.we, and that they equally re

ier to the Future State of the Souls of Men ; viz. That all Oi.iU receive the Recom-

fence of their Works, and the Rewards of their Deeds, according to the Nature an.i

.Quality of them. And if the Rewards of the Righteous are Eternal, then fo muft
thofe of the Wicked be, or both muft be Temporary : For the Holy Ghofl makes no

Difference as to the Duration of the one more than of the other. One Grain of a

Truly Chriflian Temper, had faved the Bilhop, and he me, the Trouble of this, as

well as other RcHeSions.
I am come now to his Seventh paragraph, the Firft Part of which, is a heavy

Complaint of our Short nefs and Deficiency in expreffing ourfelves. We, it feems,

ate too General in fome Points, and Wave in others ; he is pleafed to fay. Eight of
Twelve, but Inftances only in that of the RefurreOion; tho' he conjures us at the

fim'3 Time, upon our Eternal Account, to conGder what he fays. Now it being

Geneial, and keeping to the Terms of Scripture be a Fault, we are like to be inore

Vile
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Vile with the BiQiop : For Thanks be to God, Thar Only, is our OeeJ, andwnh
Good Rea/on too-., fince it is fit TW fhould only conclude, and be i\\z Creed cf

Chriflians, which the Holy Ghoft could only propofe, and require us to believe.

For if the Comment is made the Creed inftead ol the Tcxr, from that Time we be-

lieve not in God, but in Man. I heartily wl(h none had been Wife above what is

written, and that Generals had concluded Chriflians : Then Charity had been bet-

/fr Maintained, and Piety promoted : Wheras Strains, or Refines upon the Text,

have thrown us into thofe Labyrinths of Controverfie, that the Zeal which (liould

have been imployedto fupprefs Sin in all it's Branches, has too generally been ufed

to fire one Party upon another, till Pradlice, which is Religion indeed, was blown

up by the Generality. So much for our Shortnejs or Wavering, as the Bifliop

calls it.

I fhall now attend his only Neceflary Feint of Eight, that he thought fit to men-
tion, which, he fays, we either fupprefs, or wave, viz. The kejurre&ion of

the Dead : I confels I did not think that any Body would have been lb Unchari-

table to us, after our Acknowledging the Future State of the Jufl and Uvjuli; fince

that implies it, and every Medium to it. However I will attend what the Bifhop

urges ior Proof of what we don't deny, but always muft the Slander of doing fo.

IwiU (fays he) only mind you of Two Pajfages out of the Scripture of Truth, i Cor.

15. 16, 17. If the Dead Rife not, your Faitp is Vain, you are yet in your Sins.

Hence it appears (fays the Bifhop) all other Points of Faith are-m Vain, if this be

not True. And fo fay I, as well as the Bifhop, and fhall always fay as he fay?,-

while he fays no more than the Text fays -. For who can think, that allows himfelf

to think, that we fhould not believe an Immortulity, who have expofed our felves,

and fufFered fo much, that we may obtain an Happy One. But the Q.uefl:ion is not

whethet the Dead Rife, But with what Bodies f" For if the Dead Rife not, then may
we fay with the Apoftle, Verfe 19. in the fame Chapter, IVe are of all Men tnofi

Miferable. So that the Refurreftion of the Dead is out of all Difpute with us':

But with What Body, will, I believe, be One, till the Dead Rife.

Here it is we are Cautious, and tread Softly \ remembring what the Apoftle fays

to the Curious and Inquifitiveupon this Head, Ver. ?5, 3^, ?7, 38. But fame Man
will _/%)', How are the Dead Raifed up. And with what Bodies do they come ? Thou
Fool, thou Sowefi not that Body which Jhallbe, but bare Grain. But God givetb

it a Body as it hath pleafed him, and to every Seed his own Body. Here is the Ground
of our Caution, which the Bifhop is pleafed to call Supprejfng, and others denying

of the RefurreSion. We have indeed been Negative to the Grofs Conceit of People
concerning the Riling of this Carnal Body we carry about us, which better agrees

with the Alcoran of Mahomet, than the Gofpel of Chrift. But that there is a Re-
furreSion of the JuU and Unjuji to Rewards and Punifhments, we have ever believed.

And indeed we cannot but wonder that any fhould be difpleafed with us, for being

Pleafed with that which God is pleafed to give us. Bodies we fhall have, but not the_

fame, fays the Apoftle, and fo believes the Qjiaker ; but God giveth every one a

Body oi pleafethhim, and that pleafeth us, whoever it difpleafeth : For we had ra-

ther be called Fools Ten Times by the Bifhop, than Once by the Apo(ile, which we
think we fhould deferve, if we fhould dare to ftretch the Text, or prefume to de-

fine the Secret.

The other Scripture urged by the Bifhop, in Defence of what we never oppofed,
is Rom. ID. 9. Ifthou (halt confefs with thy Mouth the Lord Jefus, and believe in

thine Heart, that God hath raifed him from the Dead, thou flmlt be faved. He adds,

Thofe who believe this as they fhould do, fhall be Saved. But, that we have left out
both Ghrifi's RefurreHion, and our own in our Faith. In the Firft Part of his Note,
I agree with him, that all who Rightly believe the Text, will be Saved : For that
muft be by the Illumination and Working of the Saving Power of Chrift in the Heart,
that he can fo believe. But that we have left out Chnjl's Refurreffim and our oian,

is a Miftake already obferved, becaufe they are both plainly implied ; one in our
Belief of Chiift's being a Propitiation for Sin, and the Light, Life and Strength of
his People, and in giving us his Grace and Holy Spirit, which that which is Dead
cannot do : And our own Refurreftion is fiifficiently fecured, in our declared Belief
of Rewards and Punifhments ; tho' the Mode of it be not exprtft : Nor was there
anyReafon for faying more upon that Head, wiih Refpeft 10 the Occafion of our
Papers being publilhed.

_
I am now come to the Bifhop's Eighth Paragraph, which comprehends his Excep-

tions tolYiKQoi QxxiGofpel-Trutbs, viz. the 5th, 6th, and 7th, which wholly re-

late
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late to the DoSrine of the Light cfChrifl Within Man. And I am truly ftrry to

find the Bifhopat fo great a Lots, as that Paragraph (hews him, about fo b'.xcellcnt

iind Evjde/it a Principle ; and which fo very much concerns him, and indeed All Men,
to know. And that my Rc.idcr may inform himfelf thioughly in this Matter, 1

mutt defire him to look back, and read thof'c Tl<rcc Gofpel-Tnahs, and compare

them with rlie Biihop's Eighth Purtigmph, and he will make himfelf much a better

Judge of the Validity of the Bifhop's Anfwer, and my Reply, and which of us Two
Jieeps clofett to the Di'ftrine and Language of the Holy Scriptures, that he in the

fame Paragraph ieems fo much to Ktfpedt.

His Firlt Exception in this Paragraph, is at our Incapacity ; For he fays, Wc have
never been able jet, th;it he could find, to mike cut wb.it zee mean by the Light dj

Chrift Withifi. Perhaps the Bifhop has never fjught, or has fought amils -, which
as Great and Learned Men as himfelt, have done before now, and fo mift what
rhey have fought for : And then it cannot be a Wonder, that he has not found out

what we mean by the Light of Cbrifl in Man. But that a Bilhop (hould repreient

this an unintelligible Dottrine, after reading fo difiinfl and plain an Account of it

in Robert Bn/cliy's Apology, not to mention divers othet Books , and which is of

greater Authority, the Scriptures of Truth, is no ordinary Surprife to me. Has
the Bifliop forgot the Jvrff of John, and the 4th, 9th, and i6th Verfes, where
fpeakiag of the Word-God, he fays, In Him wot Life, and the Life aat the Ltgh't

of Men.
This is that Light ofChrifl the fakers aflert, and defire to turn the Minds of al!

People to : For all muft have it, if it be the Light of All, as the Text plainly

teUs'usit is. The Ninth Verfe is yet more exprefs, viz. That wm the True Light

which lighteth every dlan that cotneth ir.to the World -, than which, nothing can be

more expreft to our Purpofe. And that the Bifhop fhould feel no Share in this

Glorioj/s Light ofAlen, renders him very unfit, methinks, foi an Overfeer of them.

I know lome read this Text otherwife, as indeed he did to me in Cork, viz. That

Kos the True Light, That Coming into the World lighteth all Aicn ; refetring the

Word Coming to Chrift, and not to Man. But all the Verfions I ever met with, and

I have feen more than Twenty, render the Verfe as it is in our Englijh Tranflati-

ons : And all Criticks and Commenratots, except the Followers of Socint/s, Read
and Render it as we do.. And while we have fo much Company, and fo great Au-
thority, I think we need not be Solicitous about the Succefs of this Point. But be-

fides that the foregoing Verfe tells us, that the Divine Life of the Word-God, is the

Light of Men, which (hews all Mankind have it in them (for it is the Light of

their Minds, and not of their Bodies) it is impoffiblc that Interpretation fhould be

True in a ftrift Senfe : For the Coming of Chrifl: in that Bleffed Manifeftation, was
to the Jeios only -. He fays it himfelf, He ivM not fent but to the LoB Sheep of the

Houfe of Ifrtiel, Mat. 1?. 24. Again, He came unto hii oion, and his own received

him not, John i. 1 1. And within rhat narrow Compafs he could not be faid to be

the Light of all Mankind ih.it had, did, and fiould come into the World, for fo

both the 4th and 9ih Verfe plainly import, viz. The Light of Mankind, without

Reftriftion to This or That Manifeftation of God to Men.
But the Bijhop is ftill at a Lofs what to make of this Light, and what we would

beati For, fays he, T)ii zoiU not allow it tt be either the Natural Rational Faculty,

or Coruriion Innate Motions, or Natural Confeience, or Confciencc Illuminated, by the

Vreaching of the GoJ'prl, and the Operation of the Holy Ghoft thereby. We fay, we-

would have it to be what the Scriprures fay it to be, viz. the Light of Chnfl, the

Son of God, who called himfelf, John 8. 12. the Light of the World; and if fo,

then Every Mins Light; the Light of every Mind and (Inderftanding, and confe-

qnently the Light of Chrifi Within ; t'.o hard it feems for the Bifhop to compre-

hend, and yet fo very eafie, to the meaneft Capacity, that obferves the Difcoveries

and Conv(£lions of it in their own Heirts.

But fince it is, as he rightly terms ir, a Fundamentalvihh us, we will follow the

Bijkcp, in his Enquiries a Httle farther. We fiy firft then. It is not the Natural

Rational Faculty 6i Man -, for then it would he Man, or a Part of his Ccmpofition.,

meetly as Man : But that It is not, but a Mamfeflatinn in the Soul of Man, of

Chnfi, the Word God, the Light oj the Wot Id, the Second Adaii:, the Lord from Hea-

ven, the S>jiickning Spirit , ivho was full of Grace and Truth, and of whom Mart

hath received Grace jor Grace : To wit, a Talent, a Proportion fuitable to his Want
and Capacity, to Convince and Convert him, to Renew and Reftore him from his

great L^pfeunto God, his Blelled Maker, again. In (hort, our Natural Rational

5 X Faculty
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1698. Faculty M our Sight, but not our Light - That, by which we difcern and judge what
<-«y-s^ the Divine Light (hews us, viz. Good from Evil, and Error fromTruth. But as the

Eye of the Body is the Senfible Faculty of feeing external Objedts, through tha

Difcovery that an External Light (as the Sun in the Firmament) makes to the Eye,

but is not That high it felf ^ fo does the Rational Faculty of the Soul fee Spiritual

or Immaterial Objefls, through the Illumination of the Light ofChriH Within, but is

by no Means, That Light it felf, any more than the Eye is the Sun., or John the

Baptin, was our B/eJJed Lord and Saviour Jefus ChriR, that was but Servant and
Fore-runner of his Blefled Manifeftation in the Flefh.

As for the Bifhop's Innate Amotions and Natural Conjcience, if by them he means
Imprcflions or Principles, which are born and come with us into the World, viz.

the Law of God in the Heart of Man, I muft tell him, firft, that this is not the Lan-

guage of the Law and Teftimony he refers us to in the fame Paragraph : And next,

that as the Work k not the Workman, fo they are not properly the Light of ChrOf,

but the B/eJfed Fruit and Effe3 of the Light of Chriil, the Word-God in Man, which

Shines in the Heart, and gives him the Know/edge of God, ajid of his Duty to Him.
So that the Innate Notions, or Inward Knowledge we have of God, is from Th^

-^rue Light that lighteth every Man coming into the World, but is not that Light it

Jelf. Juft fo the Bifhop's Natural Confcience, mull only mean a Capacity that

Man has by Nature ; that is, in his Creation, of making a Judgment of himfelf,

bis Duty, and Aftions, according to the Judgment of God manilefted to him by
the Light of ChriR Wnhin. Not that fuch a Capacity is that Light, but that it fees

or undetftands, by the Infhining of the Divine Light, the Things that belong to

Man's Duty and Peace.

Nor is it Confcience illuminated. By the Preaching of the Go/pel, and the Opera-

tion of the Holy GhoB thereon, which is the laft of the Bifhop's ConftruQions ; but

That very Principle of Life and Light, which illuminates the Confcience, and was
the very Spring and Force of the Apofiolical Minlfry, and of the Convidtion and
Converfion of their Hearers ; and which opened their Hearts to receive the Gofpel

when Preach'd unto them. In (hort, this Excellent Principle is in Man, but not of

Man, but of God, The Nature of it is to difcover Sin, reprove for it, and lead

out of it, all fuch as Love and Obey the Conviftions thereof. It is a Principle of

Divine Life, that Quickens the Obedient Heart to Newnefs of Life : It Raifes the

Mind above the World to God, and Searches out and Reveals the Deep Things ofGod
to the Humble and Waiting Soul. And be it known to the Bifhop, and all that with
him profefs Ignorance about what we mean by the Light of ChriU Within Man,
This is // I have been treating of^ and I have writ, I blefs Almighty G O D, my
own Experience, the Tafte and Relifh I have had of it's Excellency and Sufficiency,

in the Courfe of far the greater and beft Part of my Life.

But the Bijhop muftexcufeme, if I fay, I cannot but take it very ill at his Hands,

to forbid us in his following Words, to pretend to give an Account of what we Be-

lieve, iinlefs we can make him underftand our Meaning : And becaufe he does not

penetrate our Senfe, to call our Way of Wording that BlelTed Principle of the
Light of Chrift in Man, a Perfeil Banter. This to me is one of the feveteft Perfe-

cutions, becaufe Spiritual Things, are only to be Spiritually difcerhed and under-

ftood. I would fain know how a Regenerate Man can poflibly make a Carnal

Man underftand the J\Wu Birth ? It is certainly the Gift of God to underftand

Divine Truths, as well as Rightly to Believe. So that fuppofing our AfFertion of
the Nature, Power, and Excellency of the Light of Chriil in Man to be True, not
to have Leave to fay fo, unlefs we could make every Man rightly take our Senfe
and Meaning, Whether he be Spiritually Difcerning or not, looks Antichriftian as
well as Unreafonable. We fpeak Wifdom, fays the Apoftle, among them that are

terfeil, 1 Cor. 7. i>. It feems others underftood him not, muft he therefore not
have wrote of the Things of God > The very Preaching of the Gofpel was Fool-

ifhncfs to the Wijelings of the Jews, and Greeks ; they could make neither Head
nor Tail of it, by their Way of judging oi Truth: Muft not the Gofpel therefore

be Preach'd > When the Apoftle Pa»/ Preach'd to the Athenians, fome of the Men
of the Gown, the Philofopheis of that Time, oppofed and defpifed him, faying,

What wi/l thfi Babbler fay ? But had they known what he meant, we cannot think

they would havefaid fo to Him. Was the Apoftle then, or the Athenitns in Fault,

that they did not underftand Him > Or, was it Bantering as well as Babbling, be-

caufe he did not make them underftand his Meaning -, which is only the Worktof
the Holy Ghoft to do ? Who was it, I pray, that fald. The World, by Wifdom knew

not
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not God ? And can wc fuppofe any Thing elfc blinded the Scribes and Fljaiifcer,

and the High-Prieft of the Jews-, from difcerning the Meljiah when He came > For
they wanted not Academical Learning, if that could have enlightned them ; nor
yet the Scriptures, but they Refilled the Holy Ghofl, their only True Interpreter,

and fo ftumbltd and fell. Let the Bifhop alio have a Care.

In the Second Chapter of the firft Epiftle to che Corinthians, he will find tha.
the Ap.jftle Ipake the Wilclom of God in a Myfiery, tvbich the Princes of the

World knew nor, wiih all theiiVViidom ; For the Things of God, fays the Apoftle,

A-nowcth no Man, but the Spirit of God ; by which thofe Chriftians knew thole
Things that were freely given to them of God. Which Things alfo me /peak, fays

He, not m the Words znhich Alan's Wi/dom teacheth, but which the holy Gkoji teach'

eih, comparivg Spiritual Things with Spiritual. But the TKaturnl Man receiveth not
the Things of the Spirit of God, for they are foolijhnefs unto him : Neither can he
know them, becauje they are Spiritually difcerned. Now, according to the Bifhop''?

Treatment of us, the /Ipoftle ought not to have writ of Faith and Salvation, un-
lefs he could have made all that read his Writings undcrfland hii Meaning. And
it mufl be a perfect B.intcr, \o talk of fpeaking Wifdom in a Myftery, and not in

the Terms that Man's Wifdom teacheth.

But the Lord Jelus Chrift was of another Mind, when he faid, / thank thee,

Father, Lord ./ Heaven and Earth, becauje thou hafi hid thefe Things (the Truths
of the ¥J\ngAom) from the Wife and Prudent, and Revealed them unto Babes : Even

fo. Father, for jo it Jeemed Gojd in thy Sight. It is hence, beyond all Difpute,

that God hidetb the Myfleries of his Kingdom from the Wifdom of Man, while
Simplicity and Sincerity fail not to Reach and Vnderftand them. Here it was that

poor Kicodemus was ablblutely at a Lojs lor Chrill's Meaning, when Chriit laid,

Vnlcfs a Man be Born again, be an in no icifc enter the Kingdom of God, John ?.

Infomuch as heafked Chrift, upon his Difcourfe of the J\ew Birth, How can thefe

Things be ? At which Chrift feems to admire, in a Sort of Reproof upon Aicodc-
mus. Art thou a Ma/irr of Ifracl, and knowefi not thefe Things i As much as to fay.

Art thou, a Man of thy Station in the Church of God, Ignorant in the Way to

Heaven? Whoever reads that notable Interview between Chrift and Kieodemus,
will find that Chrift refolves the Matter into Two Births, That which is born of
the F/e/h, and that which is Born of the Spirit, and thefe are Contrary : And
therefore no Wonder if they dijfrr in their Underftanding of the Holy Scriptures,

being a Declaration of the Fnih and Experience, as well as Doilrine and Fraffice

of the Servants of God that were Enlightned and Born of the Holy Ghoft. Nor
is this all ; for tbry that are Bjrn of the Flcjl), Perfecute the>n that are Born after

the Spirit : So that when they can no longer commit Violence upon their Perfons

and Fftates, they will Perfecute them with their Tongues and Pens : They are
Hereticks, Blafphemers, Illiterate and Ignorant, yet Prefumptuous -, Enemies to

Cxfr, and Dijobedient to Government, if they vcill not give God's Due unto Man,
vie. Cjnfcience. And if they chule to deliver themfelves in Scripture Stile, and
fpeak earneftly of the Necelhry of the Work of the Spirit of God, in order to an
Experimental and Saving Knowledge cf the Truth, declared in Holy Scripture ;

and that Chrifi's Mmifie'is are made by the Holy Ghofi, and not by Human Learn-
ing •, and that the Worlhip, which is acceptable to God, muft be in the Spirit and
in the Truth ; that is, with Clean Hearts and Right Spirits, Kindled and Inflamed.

with the Holy Spirit of God : They muft be called Enthufiafts, Unintelligible, Men
of Cant and B.intcr. And here I leave the Bifhop, upon this Paragraph, deflring

him to Confider, whether his Knowledge of God the Father, and Jelus Chrift,

wbom rightly to knoto, is Life Eternal, John 17. be by the Revelation of the Son
of God in his own Soul, lince Chrift himfelf Teacheth and Affirmeth, that no
Man knows the Either but the Son, and He to tihom the Son Reveals Him : I ftiould

be glad to fee the Bifhop's Evidence for this Knowledge. For in the Conclufion
of this Paragraph, he turns us to the Scriptures, who, in the Beginning of it,

friakes us Unintelligible and Banterers in Religion, for Exprefling Ours in the Terms

of It ; which may well merit the Bifhop's Serious Reflexion.

His Ninth Paragraph refers to our Eighth Article, as he calls it, of which he
cites thefe Eight VVords only, Worfhip, under the Gnfpel, k Inward and Spiritual

;

upon which, he fays. If you mean, that Outward Worfhip ought to be performed
with Inward and Spiritual Worfhip, 'tii tohut we Preach, Prrfs, and Praffice ; but if

(as it would feem) you mean that all the Worfhip, God now requires, is from the

Inixard Man, or from the Spirit , this is abominably falfe ; for our Bodies are God's
<; X 2 Handy'
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1698. Handy-work, and God, by the Apofile. Commands, Glorify God in your Body, and

>^-v>.-^ in your Spirit, which are God's. Kot toteUyotty that you your felvcs, now a-days,

performJomeKhat of Bodily Worjhip. Indeed we do, and Ever did, and Ever (hall,

I hope, while we have Bodies to Worfhip God in. We are fo far from denying

the Body what Share is due to it, that with the Apoftle, i Cor. 6. 19. we fay.

What, know ye not that your Bodies arethe Temples of the Holy Ghoji, which is in you,

which ye have of God, and you arc not your own? Of which I would have the Bi-

gop well Coniider : For, if our very Bodies are under the Influence of the Holy

hfft, how much more reafonable is it to believe, that It dwells in our Souls,

and that our Hearts muft be prepared, and animated by the Holy Spirit, in all

our Devotion towards God. But two Things I mult Remark to the Bifhop, Firft,

That we did not give him the leaft Occafion to fufpeft we deny'd Bodily Worfhip,

as appears by the Gofpel-Truth now in Queltion : For 'tis plain there, by thefe

Words, Worfhip in this Day is Inward and Spiritual, That we only diftinguifh'd be-

tween G^/pf/ Worfhip, and the Ceremonial, and Fompoj/s Worfhip of the Law ; and

that hy Spiritual V^oxihiT^, we underftand Praying, Praifing, and Preaching by the

Preparation and SanSification of the Spirit of God ; which the Bifhop does not,

and, I hope, dares not. Deny : Yet Unkindly, and I think Vnmflly, brings

in His iu it would feem, to make us by an Uncharitable Innuendo look to

his Reader, as if we denied Bodily Worfhip. And yet, to avoid fo hard a

Chapter, as Maintaining this Afperfion would prove to the Bifhop, he is forced to

confefs that now a-days kc perform fomewhat of Bodily Worfhip ; as if we did not

perform any formerly, and but a little now : Which fhews not that Candour, that

his Charafter owes us, and but too plainly tells every Impartial Reader, how much
more Mind he has that we (liould be in the Wrong than in the Right. I muft

Confefs we have lefs Pomp and Gaudinefs in our Worfhip, as well as in out

Cloaths, than is the Cuftom of fome other Churches, and think it out Happinefs,

that we are freed from fuch an Unprofitable as well as Unfuitable Incumbrance.

Whatever It be, 'tis fuch as we believe God by his Holy Spirit hath led us into :

And tho' it be not fo Entertaining to thofe who are governed more by their out-

ward Senfes than their Souls, yet, I hope it will be allowed us to be Grave, Solemn,

and Fervent.

The other Remark I make upon the Bifhop's Exceptions is this. That the Spi-

ritual Worfhip he there allows of, feems to be but the Worfhip of Man's Spirit,

and not of the Spirit of God, working upon the Spirit of Man. I would not Imi-

tate him, left I (hould be Uncharitable too : For if my Reader can make more of

it, he has my Confent ; but that feems to me to be the Bifliop's Interpretation

upon Chrifl's Words, cited by us, on this Occafion, viz. God wiU be Worfhipfed in

Spirit and m Truth : Though there is a Truth' in that alfo, yet this not being fo

peculiar to the Gofpel-Difpenfation, could not be the Extent of Chrifl's Words,

whofe Drift certainly was, to draw Men's Minds to a more Inward and Spiritual

Worfiip : Not only to have le/s Ceremony than was Praftis'd among the Jews, but

to feel more of the Power and Spirit of God in our Adoration and Prjifes, than be-

longed to the Former Difpenfation ; and, with which, I heartily wifh the Bifliop 3.

better Acquaintance. Upon the whole Matter, I am apt to think my Reader believes

with me, he might as well have fpared his Pains -upon us, about the firft Part of

this Gofpel-Truth), as he is Silent of the latter, viz. That we may Preach in Power

as well Hi Words, and as God Promifed, and Chrifl Ordained, without Money and

without Price.

The Bifhop, in his Tenth Paragraph, is pleafed to Endeavour to leflen the Au-

thority and Credit of our Ninth Gofpel-Truth, relating to the vain Fajhions and

Cufioms of the World. His Words are thefe : Tou tell r/s of denying all the vain Cu-

foms and Fafhions of the World, as alfo Excefs in all Things ; I know of no Sort of

Chriflians who teach otherwife : I wifh I knew none (even of your Selves) that pra-

ilis'd otherwife ; it is one Part of our Catechifm we teach our Children, He firft

Concurs with our Doftrine, for he fays, he knows none that Preaches otherwife -,

and that they do the like in their Catechifm. So far, then, he allows us to be

found. But he wifhes he knew none (even of Vs) that PraUice otherwife. This is

a Sort of Charge, and being not prov'd, looks like a Calumny. Some, perhaps,

do not walk quite fo ftriflly as becomes them, to their Profeflion ; but ate they

own'd by us therein > Or Indulged it felf ? If not, what are we to Conclude but

that the Bifliop's Infinuation is to Ballance Accounts with us for the Failures of

his own People > But, pray are our Excefles equal, or the Numbers^ that in Pro-

portion
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proportion do rranfgiefs > I would not have him Comfort himfelf with his Un- 1698.

charicahlenefs to his hoiieft and friendly Neighbours : As it will not excule his lei's <y^>/'^\m
exjft Friends, th;u any of ours live larger than they prolcfs, fo it cannot juftly

aflett out Body, wlice io few are faulty, when 'tis fo well known that fuch are

Ihrc to meet with due Reproof
But he adds, that There an- many Innocent a/id Laudable Cujlcms, h^e caU Vain:

This is all in a Heap, and a ReHtftion by Wholefale. I can truly tell him, I know
of none ; and if he had bten more particular, fo would I too : Perhaps he thought
Generals beft to make hisReHeftion Siijc : But if it were my Place to be Plaintiff,

1 could treat the Biihop wi(h a large Catalogue of very OHenfive Cuftoms, that

would concern him to think upon. However, he is plealed to be patticular upon
us in one of them, which almolt turns his Stomach, he fays, to think of, viz.

Would it not make a Man's Stomach turn, tu hear one fjrbear, in Point fl/Confcience,

.faying, [you] to a Jingle Per/on, bccaufe it is improper; asi at the fame Time,
ivhi/e he n talking to his Superior, becaufe Thou do^ founds a little Rudely, to /of-
ten the Thou, and fay Thee doefl, wh/ch is commonly your People's Pra^ice. It is

pity the Bifhof could find nothing elfe to obferve from us, that might have better

edified us ard his Readers : Yet if this be that, among the Laudable Cuftoms
which we call Vain, which is m .ft OfFenhve to his Stomach, it Ihews him to have
a very meak one. However, a weak Stomach is better than a weak Head, and fuch
an one I (hould take mine to be, if my Inftances were no more to the Purpofe and
my Reader's InftruQion.

But I have fomewhat to fay to the Bifhop, before I leave him, upon the Old
Topick of Sincerity and Charity, in this Refitftion, as I have had in molt of the

other, xiz. That he makes the G,oundoi our Confcientioufnefs, about the faying

of Jou to a lingle Perfon, to be only Propriety of Speech ; which he ( I was
going to lay ) in his Confcience mufl know is not fo : But that the true Reafon of

it is, firft. That it is the Language of the Scriptures of Truth ; and next. That the

Original of Tou, ro a fingle Perlbn, was Pride and VLntery, being a Plural Honour
to a Single Perjon -, given firft to Pnteniaies, and then gradually to all Subordinate

Ranks of People. In Ancient and Unmixt Tongues, Thou to a Single Perfon is

kept ftiil, as alfo among the Common People of the prefent Languages, and par-

ticularly in that Kingdon where he is a Biihop. I refer him to a Book, entituled,

"No Crofs no Crown, where he will find other Reafons for our Tendernefs in that

Matter than he alledges, or we have Room for here -, though the Bifliop confines us

to Propiiity, as the cnly Reafon of our Praftice, that he might the better Lalh us

with the Impropriety of Thee for Thou j which yet he might have fpared, fince no-

thing is more common with all People, than to take the like Freedom in Speech,

in Cafes as well as Tenfes ; not excepting the Learned themielves. But be it fo,

we keep A//w^c;•x, and intend not clipping of Cafjs, and that's Our Poinr, though,

not the Bilhop's it feems ; which it Ihould have been, would he have been juft to

us upon the Qiieftion. As for the Levity and Scorn, with which he is pleafed to

treat us upon this Head, I [hall only fay, it unbecame him, and Confirms us more
than it Expufesus, whatever it does Him.
But I conftfs, I am furprizd, to find a Man of his Charader, and Pretenfions,

ptopofe fo loofe a Qiieftion as that with which he clofes this Paragraph, viz. U^iU

jiou ever be able to prove, the Primitive Chnflians ufed a Dialc[i or Drcjs, different

from others of their Aation or Quality, avd placed Religion in it ? Docs not Chrifl

require Saluting thofe that Salute not us ? And no Doubt, He, and his A'pcftles Sa-

lutations were in the Common Form. Doubtlcfs, zee are able, moft eafily and fully :

And 'tis admirable to conceive how he could be ignorant of thefe Proofs, who
ought to be Co we'll read in Scripture and Antiquity. I befeecl) you therefore. Bre-

thren, fays the Apoftle, by tl<c Meicics of God, that you prefent your Bodies a

Living Sacrifice, Holy, Acceptable unto Gcd^ which is your Reafonable Service : And
he not Conformed to this World, but he ye Transformed by the Renewing of your

Minis, Rom. 12. i, 2. Again, the Apoftle Pf/f/', Chap. i. 13, 14. Exhorts the

Believers, to Gird up the Loins nf their Minds, and be Sober, at Obedient Children^

not Yinwomn'g them/elves, according to .the former Lujls in their Ignorance ; which
was the Cuftnm of their Country. And Chap. "i. 3, 4. Whofe Adorning let it not be

that of Plaiting the Hair, and of Wearing of Gold, or oj Putting on of Apparel

:

But let it be the Hidden Man of the Heart, in that ivhich is not Corruptible, even

the Ornoment of a Meek and Quiet Spirit, vihich is, in the Sight of God, of great

Price. Thus the Apoftolical Counfel to the Churches. But for all this, the Bi-

ftiop
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1698, (hop of Ccrk cannot tell how to think We are able to prove^ that the Vr'iviith'e Chri-

y^/'-s^ ftians differed in their Drefs, from other Feop/e in tln'ir Country and Sluality. Nor
was this only the Striftnefs of that Time ; for the lame Apoltle adds, Vsrfe 4, as

an Argument to Enforce his Advice •, for. After this Manner, fays he, in the Old

Time, the Holy Women alfu, who trufed inGoJ, Adorned tH'emfelves. But can a

Man of his Letters, really be at a Lofs for a Proof of the S in^ kInntyoi Primitive

Chriftians, in Drefs-, Speech and Behaviour ? Or is it to try whether we have any

to refolvehis Queftion > Or taking ourllliterature for Granted, that he puts upon

us> I befeech him to Converfe with Ouzcluts upon i\\inutu*s Fxlix, and he will

tell him that the firft Chriftians were taxed, and delpiled for Ill-bred in Manners,

Vnpolifh'd in Speech, Vnfajhionabk in Behaviour-., in fine, Ruilicks and Cloivns .• As
the Chriftians Ironically return 'd their Scorncrs the Stile of Well-bred and Eloquent.

This, and much more, he cites out of Amobiits, haHaniius, Theodoret, 8fc. and

Jerome writing to Celantia and Demetiat, Noble Women of that Time, lets them
a Singular Form of Life from that of the People of their Quality : And ?aulinui

Bifhop of l<ola, was fo far from pleading for Chriftians Temporizing^ with the Peo-

ple of their own Nation, or Qjuality, according to the Bifhop of Cork, that he

fharply reproves Sulpitius Severus for It, in a Letter to him ; as the Learned Ca-

foubon, in his Difcourle of Vfe and Cuftoms., obferves. If the Bifhop would look

into the Confutations, that go under the Name of Clemens Rotnanus, with Tertul'

lian, Gregory Naz. Clemens Alexandrinus, Aufin, Gregory the Great, and other

Ancients, he would perceive the Care and Zeal of thofe Eminent Men to fupprefs

the Educations and Cufloms of the Gentiles, and to encourage and recommend the

Simplicity and Moderation of the Manners and Behaviour of the fitft Chriftians,

which Machiavel, in his 2d Book of Difputations, takes Notice of, and is none

of the leaft Proofs to our Point.

And to finifti my Authorities, parting by Petrus Belonius, Gratian, Cardan, Lu-
ther, &c. I muft recommend to the Bifhop the Hiftory of the Waldenjes, (an Early

People, if not Succejfive from the Primitive Times) written by one Perrin, more
efpecially concerning their Faith, Worjhip, and Difcip/ine ; and there he may, if

he pleafe, obferve the Simplicity, Plainitefs and Diftinilion of that People irom

the Cuftoms of the Countries they lived in, and thofe that have the Name of Re-

formed Ones now.

But he tells us, Chrifi and his Apoftles had Salutations ; and I tell him, fo have
We. But he will have it that Chrift and his Apoftles Saluted after the Fajhion of

the Country they voere in ; which is fooner faid than prov'd. For Chiift aili'd the

Jews, How can you believe that receive Honour one of another, and feek not the

Honour that comethfrom God Only ? Now this certainly mnft be Unlawful to Give

or Receive, which hinders true Faith. And what was this Honour, but Salutations

after the Fafhions of the Times? As the Text (hews, Matth. 2?. and for Calling,

and being Galled of Men Rabbi, Chrift was fo far from Commanding, or Imitating

them in fuch Things, that He exprefly forbids It. But the Meaning of Ciirift's

Saying, Matth. J. And if ye Salute Jour Brethren only, what doye 7>iore than Others?

Do not even the Publicansfo ? Is this ; That in all A£ts of Love, Mercy and Good-

nefs, they were to Exceed the Pradice of that Time : They were to take more
Notice of, and to look more kindly and friendly upon All Men. But in another

Senfe, He that bid them Salute Enemies as zoell as Friends, alfo forbids his Di-
fciples to Salute any Man, or call any Man Rabbi or Mafter -, for that One wm their

Lord and Mafter, and they mere all Bretbren, Matth. 2?. 6, 7, 8- and Luke ic. 4.

And between fuch Relations Worldly Honours were of no Ufe, as well as of no
Value. And did a Primitive Spirit Prevail in thofe that lo much pretend to be the

Succeffors of the Apoftles, we (hould fee them more Exavplary in Self-denyal and
Holinefs ; Encouraging, and not Undervaluing and Brow-beating the Serious and
Confcientious. But Trees are known by their Fruit

; for Grapes are vot gathered of
thorns, nor Figs of Thiftles.

In the mean Time, if mv Reader pleafe to perufe the Ninth and Tenth Chapters

of that Book, entituled. No Crofs, Ko Crotmi, he will, I hope, be fatisfied, that

we ate for Honour, Refpeil and Civility, according to Scripture -, tho' 'Kcn-confor-

mid:s to the Empty and Troublefome Ceremonies of the Times, left by Us, not of
Rudenefs, but Co«u/(7;V7;7 ; and forborn of Duty, and no otherwife of Choice. For,

Humanly Speaking, that Contradiftion to Cuftom cannot be pleafant to us. I

have detained my Reader longer upon this Head than 1 expefted, or perhaps he de-

fired : I fliall therefore proceed to the Bilhop's next Paragraph, which contains his

Exceptions
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Exceptions to our Tenth Gofpcl-Truth ihom Biiptifm Z'\i ibe Supper, and the lift it$6-

he has to take Notice ot, the Eleventh about Government, being by him already L/^'VJ
granted in the Beginning of his Paper.

He begins thus : In your Tenth Article you believe a Sp ritual Bjptifm, and a Spi-

ritujl Supper .ind Communion, but acknoicledge, you difufe the outtcird Signs, by us

(ommon'y c.illed Sacraments : Ktto did not Chriji command Water- Baptifm ^ Go yc

and Baptize all Nations, Matth. 28. 19, 20.

He goes on, Tiie Baptifm here commanded vocu Water-Baptifm : Mis Reafons arc,

firft, 17;.!/ Baptizing ictth the Spirit wcuGcd's Work, not the Apoftles. 2dly, Pri-

mitive Praificc, Afts TO. 47, 48. in Corneiius'% Cafe-, Who can forbid Water ? But

this is alfo gratii diifum : For the firft Realbn is no Reafon, fince it is not true .•

And the fecond ieems to me Defeilive and Short. I am very fenfible of the Dif-

advantage I am under, and that I touch a tender Place, and what I lay upon thiS

Head, as alfo anon up jn the Supper, will be againit Wind and Tide with the Gene-

rality. But, as 1 hope I (hall exprefs my felf Reverently as we ' as Plainly, upon
this Occafion, fo I befeech my Reader, lor His Own Sake as well as Ours, not to

Prejudge us-, as I am lure he will not, it he be a Searcher afce Trath, and that I

• charitably liippofe of him.

I fay then, the Bilhop's firft Reafon is not true ; for God, by the Apoftles, did

Baptize Believers with the Holy Ghoft. It lell upon them, through the Powettul

Preaching of the Word : Thus, A.^s 10. 44. While Peter yet fpake thefe War.Is,

the Holy Ghnft fell on all them which heard the Word. By which, it is evident that

Peter, in that Sermon, was the Minifter of the Spiritual Baptifm to Cornelius and
his Company.

And Peter gives this Account to thofe of the Circumcifion at Jcrufalem, Afts 11.

I ?. And as 1 began tofpeak, tin Holy Spirit fell on them as on us, at the Beginning

:

Then remembred I the Word of the Lord, hjio thut he fdid, John indeed B.iptized

toith Water, but ye Jhall be Baptized hiih the Holy Spirit. So that Peter evidently

declares the Gift of the Spirit by the Miniftry of the Gofpel, to be the Baptifm of

Chrilt, or the Baptifm of the Holy Spirit and Fire, which Chtift piomilcd at his

Afcenfwn into Heaven.

But the Apcftle Paul puts this Matter beyond all Doubt, in his Excellent Ac-

count he gives of his Converfion and Commijfton to King Agrippa, Ails 26. where
my Reader will find thefe Words dropping from the Mouth of the Lord Jef/s to

Saul ; Delivering thee from the People, and from the Gentiles, to whom now I fend,

thee, to open their Eyes, and to turn them from Darknefs to Light, and from the

Power of Satan unto God, that they may receive Forgivencfs of Sins, and an Inhe-

ritance among them which are Santlified through Faith that is in Me, Vcrfe 17, 18.

Now if this could be done tcithout the Holy Ghoft, let my Reader Jadge. 'Twas
with the Ho/y Ghofl that Peter's Hearers were Prick'd to the Heart, and fitted to

icceive more of it : And it was by ihe fame Holy Ghoft that Paul's Hearers had
the Eyes of their Minds opened, to fee the Myfleries ot God's Kingdom, and by
which they were Converted from Darknefs to Light, that they might receive the
Forgivenefs of their Sins, and Inheritance among them which are Sanflified. So
that the very End and Benefit of the Ap' ftolical Miniftry was Converting, that is.

Baptizing them into Chrijhanity , in the Nature, Power and Life of It', by the

Holy GhoR.
Now, for the Bifliop's Second Reafon, viz. PraEiice .• I fay it is granted that

Water-Baptifm having got Place among them by John'sMiniRiy, the Fore-runner,

it held after Chrill's Cuming ; but that was Ex Gratia, and of Condefcenfion, not
of Commiflion ; for that properly ceafes when his Miniftration .begins, of which.

John's was but the Fore-runner. For A\ofes and the Prophets were 'till John, and.

John 'tiUChrift. And this, Jchn, the Water-Baptift, tells us, Matth. 3. 11. 1 in-

deed Baptize you wiih Water unto Repentance, but he that cometh after me a migh-
tier than I, He /hall Baptize you with the Holy Ghoft and with Fire, fee Mark I. 8.

Luke 3. 16. Here's a different Baptifm and Baptiz.er, the Servant and the Mfier,
the Water and the Holy Ghofl. One Tranfent, the Other Permanent : One the
End of the Jewifh, and the Other the Beginning of the Gofptl Difpenfation.

Wherefore, iavs our Lord Jefus Chrift, Ihe leaji in the Kingdom of Heaven is

Greater than John, Matth. 11. n. Why, is not John'in Heaven > No Doubt of it

at all, and a Glorious Sjint too : Bat tlie Lcafi in Chrift's Difpenfation, viz. The
Kingdom of God in tie Soul, the Work if Chrift, the Baptizer with the Holy Ghojl
and Fire, is Greater than John, as to the Kiture of his Adminiftration. See John

i-
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1608. 3. 30, 31. He muft hicfeafe, but I niuft Decrciife. What ! John Decreare, or his

Jt'Sr^J Miniftry ? His Miniftration certainly, which he calls Earthly in Comparifon 6f

Chrift's. So rhat the B^/^r/ff, in his Watery Difpenfation, did but i-'wf-rAw Cbrift,

in Reference to the Kingdom that he was to fet up in Men. He pointed to Chriftj

and Ihewed what Chrift was to do, viz. to ri',//?-, Fan, and Jhreughly Furge hn

floors that is, Vi^x^ people, and San£tifie them throughout, by hk Spiritual Baptifm,

according to the Apoftle, in Body, Soul and Spirit, 1 Theff. ;. 2?. So that in'fhorf,

Frti3ice, Properly, can be no Inflitution, where the Thing PraQifed has no Com-

tnijjion, which I fuppofe the Bilhop will not think fir to deny : But, iays he, It

hof aCommiJJion, Matth. 28. 19- which is, under Favour, but his Say-Jo ; and that

I think it is no more, I do with all Humility and Submiflion, fay, Firli, I cannot

tell how to reconcile it to Good Senfe, or Common Qfage, in Sacred or Civil Mat-

ters, that any thing (hould be in Force by a Commiflion that is no: lb much as

once named in the Commiflron. I fay, to me, it does not appear Congruous a'liy

.more than Cogent, or obliging.- And rhis is the Caufe in Hand : For there is not a

Word of Water in the Text alledged for Water -, nor yet in the Context. And nn-

•lefs there were no other Baptifm than that of Water, as there are feveral, it m\i&

at leafl: be allowed to be a ^ueflien, what Baptifm Chrift meant in that C6m-
miifion, when he faid. Go ye therefore and Teach all Nations, Baptizing them in the

'Name of the father. Son and Holy Ghoji.

But it may be returned upon me -, nor does the Text fay it is the Baptifm of tWe

Holy Ghpn, and fo the Bilhop is upon equal Terms with me. Grant it, that tTie

Word Holy GhoJl is not literally joyned to Baptizing, any more than the Word
Water in that Part : But if I am able to fhew that the Thing is there, and that

the Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft was the Subjetl of Chrift's Difcourfe, when he

gave that Commiffion at his Farewel, I prefume it will be granted me, that Chirft

intended a Spiritual, and not a Water Baptifm ; and that is what I fhall do, I

hope, with much Clearnefs. Firft the Fad, and then my Arguments. Matthew,

.the Evangelift, large in his Hiilory upon other Points, feems fhort and abrupt rn

the Context of this Commiffion, as the Reader may obferve. And as it is ufual for

one Evangelift to explain another, which was the great Wifdom, as well as Good-

nefs of God, that thofe Chriffian Memorials might come with lefs Sufpicion to

the World of any Human Contrivance ; So Luke fupplies the Shortneis of the

other Evangelift in his Context to this Commiffion. Luke 24. 45 to 50, particu-

larly the 47, 48, 49, Verfes. And that Repentance and Remifjion of Sins JlKuld be

freached in hk Name, among all Nations, beginning at Jerufalem. And ye are Wil-
neCTes of the/e Things. And behold Ifend the Promile of 7ny father upon you .- But
tarry ye in the City of Jerufalem until ye be endued with Power from on High.

Where, as it is plain that this Evangelift in his Account of Chrift's Commiffiah,

to wit, theWork Chrift gave his Difciples to do. Names no Baptizing zi all, though
that which it Implies, in my Senfe of the Word, is there, viz. The fromife of the

father, which is the Power from on High They were to tarry at Jerufalem for.

So is there not one Word of Water here mentioned, to induce us to think that

Chrift intended to give it any Place in his Commiffion. In fhort, it appears that

the Difciples were to be Qualified before they were to go forth as His Witnejfes, and
that this Qualification is the Promife of the father, that he would quickly feod

them. Now I muft defire my Reader to turn to theyJffx of this Evangelift, Chap.
1. 4, 5. where he farther opens the Manner and Matter of Chrift's Difcourfe, and
farewel to his Difciples : And (Chrift) being Affembled with them, cotnmahded thtfm

that they fliould not depart from Jerufalem, but Wait for the Promife of the father^

which, faith He, ye have learnt of me : for, John truly Baptized with Water, btet

ye fJjallbe Baptized with the Holy GhoR not many Days hence. It can be, methinks,
no longer a Doubt what Baptifm it is that Chrift's Words, Matth. 28. 19. refers

to, fince we fee not only that Chrift diftinguifhes between John's Baptifm and His
Own, and between Water and Holy GhoR ; but alfo he alfigns Water-B:iptifm to
John, as his Baptifm, and not Chrift's, and thereby declares the ii'/y Ghojl to be
his own Baptifm, and none of John's, and which yet is no more than what Jabn
had faid before.

So that comparing both Texts together, Matth. 28. 19. aniAils 1.4, ^, we may-
fee, if we pleafe, that the Commiffion in the one, is to be explained by the Qualifi-

cations in the other, which was omitted by the firft Evangelift. There Th£y a're

bid to Go, here They are bid to S/rtj ; That is to fay. Stay, before yon Go, and
jeceive your ^«(?/i/^<:tf/;V»j before you go to Qualify, viz. ike Promife of the father;

^ '

'

that
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that is, the Biiptifm of the Holy GhoQ, which is followed by the Power from on 1698.
High, Verfe 8. And indeed, had we not this cxprefs Force on our Side from the \..''"V^
Text it felf, the Word Thnjcre, in the Commilhon, (referring plainly to the
ioregoing Ve fe, as the K(.aH)n of what follows) jultifies our Senfe. For whereas
the Bilhop has objected againft our Affertion, ibjt it muji not be a Spiritual Bap-
tijm, bccj.ijc th.it nai the Work of God, <ind not if the Amftles : It is plain that
our L'-id takes oiF the Force of his Excepti n, fiiice the Keafon why he bid them
Go, Sit. is, bccdufe, (ays he, ..fl Povter in Heaven and in Earth is given unto me.
Verfe iS, as much as if he had faid, G.\ do all that I have /aid unto you, and be
not Doubting 0/- Fearful, about the Performance of It, for All Power in He'iven and
Earth ii given i/vto me tliat bid you Go, and Lo I am with you always, even unto
the End cf the fiV/i/, Which need not have been faid, as an Encouragement to
them, in Reference to Waxer- Baptijm, fince that was prattifedby them, as well as
by John'i Difciplcs, long before.

Nor is this all ; for the very Text, duly coifiJered, will not have It to be Wa«
ter, fince that could Baptize none Into the Name of the Father, Sen and Holy Ghoji,

and fo the Bilhop knows the Greek Ttxt tuns, «'< to ivo/M. For they that aie Bap-
tized In/o the Name of the Either, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofi,
mull be Baptized wiih che Baptifm ot the Holy (jhojl. Since it is to become their

Likaujs, and bear their Image, which is Holmejs. And had not the ApolHes un-
deiftood their Commilhon as I render ir, when they had Baptized with Water
they would ceitainly Jiave ufcd the Tcims that bore the Force of their Com-
milhon, VIZ. In the Kame of the Father, and of the Son, avd of the Holy Ghoft -,

of which there is not one Inttance in all the Scriptuie.

But that which iarther fliews that Water cannot be underftocd to he meant in

the Apuftolical Commilhon, is, that one of the Gieateft of the Apoftles, he that
came behind (and was added to, by) none of them, denies It, i Cr. 1.27. to be
any Part of ha Commijjion ; for, fays he, Chrift fcvt me not to Baptize but to Preach
the Go/pel: And thanks God for that Keafon, in the foregoing Verits, that he had
Baptized fo few : Which to be fuie he ought not to have done ; but on the Con-
trary, to have been lurry he had Baptized no more, had Water-B.iptifm been Part
cf the Apoftolical CommifTion, Maith. 28. 19. Agjin, this Eminent Apuftle, the
Great Grand-father [not to lay God-Faihir'] of Gentile-Chriftians, delivered to

them jor DoSrine, Eph. 4. 5. that there was but One Lord, One Faith, and One
Baptifm. And if fo, That muft be the Baptifm 0} Fire and of the Holy Ghoft, which
is Chrift's Baptifm, and Proper to the Gofpel-Difpenfation. Now, could any
other make a Man a True Cbrijlian, or a Cl-ild of God then ? Nor can any be fo

now without Ir, That Baptifm therefore, without which a Man cannot be a True
Jew, o\Chnfiian, or of xYitCircumcifion made without Hinds, that Worfhip God in

the Spirit, ant hath no Confiience in the Flr/I), mult needs be the One Baptifm ; but
fuch is the Baptifm of the holy Ghvfl : Therefore the Spiritual B.ipiifm is the
Apcflle's One B.ipffm, Rom. 2. zi,, 29. Phil. 2. ?. Again ; the One Baprifm muft
be Chiift's Baptifm, but Chrift's is the Baptifm of the Spirit^ therefore T/v;/, and
not Water-Baptifm, muft be the One Baptifm that's in Force, according to the
Apcfile. As John was the Fore-runner of Chrift, fo was Water, of the Holy
Ghofi : But that which Foreruris, in Nature Ceafcs, and that which fucceeds, of
Courfe Remanis : Therefore the Baptifm of the Spirit, is the One Needful, and
Permanent Baptifm.

Yet farther ; If it be Gofpel, Thai he is not a Jeio that U one Outward, nor r'^at

C.rcumcifion that m Outward in the FleO) ; but that he is a Jew that is one Inward,
and that is Ctrcumcifton that is of the Heart, /;7 r/r Spirit, and not in the Letter-,

zvhofe Praife is not of Men, but of God, as Rom. 2. 28, 29. Then unanfwerably,
He is not a Chnflian thit is one Outward, r.or is that Baptifm that is of the Flelh :

But he is a Chiilfian t}\it is one Inwardly, and that is Baptifm that is of the Heart,

in the Spirit; whofe Praife is not of Men but of God. For indeed in all Ages Men
cry him down, as a Slighter of God's Ordinances ; but his Praife, however, is of
God, let Men fay what they will-, and this is the Inward Chriftian's Comfort, in

all Undervaluingsand Refltftions he meets with from Outfide Chriltians. For it's

not to be thought that the ApolUe meant or defigned to undervalue one Obferva-
tion, asrhatof Circumcilion, becaufe it is Outward, and fet up another Outward
Obfervation iv.fiead of it, viz, Water-Baptifm.

Again, // mChnfl Jefta, neither Ctrcumcifion availeth anyThing, norUncircttm'

cifov, but a New Crearure; as faith the fame Apoftle, Gal. 6. i<;. Then by the

fame Reafon, neither being baptized with Water availeth any Things noi being not

J Y baptized
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baptised with Water, but a Kew Creature. I will repeat the Apoftle's Difcourfe at

large"upon this Subjeft, in the fame Chapter, becaufe it is very Inftruaing, and

ieems Decifive in this Cafe ; As many, fays he, at defirc to make a fair Shew in

the Fleft), they conftrain you to be Circumajed ; only left they Jhould fuffcr Ferje-

cut'ion for the Crofs of Chrift. It feems they were Uutlide People, that laid Strefs

upon Outfide Things ; (5r fomething elfe inftead of the Crofs of Chrift j for they

Temporized in this Matter, to (hun the Shame and Perfecunon that then attend-

ed the Chriftians Crofs : Which ttood partly in laying down of outward Obfer-

vations ; and which they that de_fire to make a fair Shew in the Flefh ftand moft

for. But the Apoftle goes on i ¥or (fays he) neither they themfelves who are Cir-

cumcifed keep the L«iv, but defire to have you Circumajed, that they may Glory in

your Flefh. They were not exadt in the other Parts of the Law, it feems, as

ftrifl: as they feemed to be for this Sacramental Praftice, which is the Cale of

too many now : Yet they preft it, that they might glory and value themfelves

upon gaining others to be conformable to them, whether to excufe their Compli-

ance with Cuftom, that they might avoid Perfecution, or out of Love to Cqk-

But^ fays that clear-fighted and plain-dealing Apoftle, God forbid that 1 fhould

Gloiy^fave in the Crofs of our Lord Jefui Chrift, whereby the World is Crucified

unto me, and I itnto the World. It he rejoyced in nothing but in the Crofs of

Chrift, then in no other Elementary Rite, Service or Ordinance, anymore than in

Circumcifion.

But he proceeds : For in Chrift Jefus, neither Circumcifion availeth any Thing,

nor Vncircumcifion, but a 'Kew Creature. That is to fay, for according to Chrift

Jefus, or in the Religion of Chrift Jefus, neither Circumciiion nor Uncircumcifion

availeth, but a Kew Creature, a Regenerate Soul •, One born again by the Spirit of

God : For the Apoftle, in theie Excellent Words, not only ftrikes at Circumcifion,

but all Outward and Elementary Obfervations : Neither This, nor That Ouiw.iri

Thing availeth in the Chriftian Religion, or according to Chrift Jefus, but a Kew
Creature : He does not fay, but Water-Baptifm, as lome would have it, who tell

us that It fucceeds Circumcifion by Divitie Inftitution, by no Means : But that

which availeth with Chrift, and in the Religion of Chrift Jefus, is a Kew Crea-

ture, a Kew Man, one Changed, Regenerated, or Born again by the Word and Bap-

tifm of the Holy Ghoft. And, fays the Apoftle, (to confirm them in this Doftrine

of Inward Circumciiion, that is of the Heart, in the Spirit ; which is the fame
Thing with the Baptilm of the Spirit) As many at walk according to this Rule,

Peace JhaU be upon them. So that We, the poor defpifed Quakers, take Comfort

in this Apoftolical Benediftion, and can fay, to God's Glory, his Feace has beea

upon j(s in our Belief and Cunfeflion of his Bleffed Doftrine of the Kew Creature'.

It is what we hai'e Aimed at, and has been the Great Drift of our Teftimony

fince we were d People -, and in order to it, we have direfled all to the Gift of God's

Grace in themjelves, that by believing in it, and refigning up their Wills and Af-

feftions, and whole Man to the Teaching and Condud of ir, they may be leaven-

ed and fan£lified by it, throughout ; by which the State of the Kew Creature,

which is Chriftianity indeed, will be Experienced, though it was and is a Myftery

to the World.
As for the Apoftle Feteih Queftion, AHs lo. 48. Can any Man forbid Water, that

thefe Jhould not be Baptized, which have received the Holy Ghoft at well as we ? It

imports, with Submirfion, no more rhan this ; That Peter well knowing the Nat-
rownefs of his Country-Men's Spirits, was Cautious left his Latitude fliould diftafte

them : For the Gentiles being Unholinefs to the Jews, and even Peter himfelf xvith-

out a Vifion from God, too narrow Spirited for the Conviflions and Devotion of
that Excellent Centurion, Cornclir^, it behoved him to ask if any Body had any
Thing to fay. Why they might not be Baptized as well as the Jzvs, being Profe-

lytes to the Chriftian Profeffion ? In all which he feems more concerned to fave

his Own Credit, than to recsmmend, or eftabliih that oiWatcr-BaptiJm. As if he
hadfaid,Why (hould this Cuftom be forbidden to the Gf^/ri/^j more than the Jews?
But this will not warrant the Pradice in General, becaufe Praflice is Ko Inftitution,

and that there appears no Command to make it one. So that asking who can for-

bid what was not cummanded, ftrengthens his QlJeftion, inftead of weakening it,

fince what was done of Condcfceifwn, could not have been forbid upon Authority.
There needed not fo much Care or Stridtnefs in the Matter. And indeed, the
Apoftles themfelves feem not to have been lb clear about the abolifhing of the
Jewijh Obfervations, as appears by rhe Want Peter had of a Vifion, his own Ap-
prehenfion of the Straightnefs of his Brethren, and their callinij him to Account
|pt what H*..*-^ "* -- -Sipay be feen in the fame Chapter, ^u^
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But I confefj I cannot fee why the Bijhop (hould aflume the Power of Unchrifti- 1698.

ailing us, for not praililing of that which hehiinfelt pradiiccs ft unfcripturaMy, and Vw/'V'Vl/
that according to the Sentiments of a conliderable Part ot Chr^fiendom ; having not

one Text ot Scripture, to prove that Sprinkling of H'ater in th: Kice, was the JV,itcr-

Bjpti/m, or, ibji ChUiren wire ihc SabjcBs of W.itcr Bjptijm in the t'irfl Timet,

And yet this is all the Bjptijm the Bilhop practices, who feetns lo fevere upon us-

1 think our forbearing of Wdier-B:ipt;fm, from a Belief and Senfe of the coming of
ihelnviiibit; Grace, lij, lifiel by thrt Vifible Sign, cannot be reputed iiich a Slight

to Water- Bipnfm., asprefuming t) alter the Manner and Subftance of it's Firlt Inlii-

luticn : For then it was in the River Jordan, now in a Bajon ; it was then unto
Rcpintance, now, to Children unciiptible of Repentance. But that which perhaps
niifled the Doctors oi xh^ Declining Church fiift into this Praftice, being at the
Diftance of lome Hundreds of Years from the Apoftolical Times, might be the
Suppoliiion that \\ aicr-Baptifm came in the Pluce of Ciicimciiion, ar.d that being

to Children, fo might Water Baptijm too. But ihty forgot (amciig other Things,
which even belore that Time we.e crept into the Chuith, without Piccept, or
Evangelical Example) that Repmiance was net made a Ccrditicn to Circurrcificn,

as it was to rr.,7f;- £„/j/;/;;;. 1 would btfeech the Bijhep \.o tread foftly in this

Matter ; tor it Waui-Baptifm fhould indeed prove a Badge cfClr.jiiavii), he vvculd

be at a Lois for oi.e that would pals currant in Sciiptuie. Thus much forihis Point.

What I have laid upon this Head ot Water-B.iftijw, may fctve alfo for what is

commonly called The Lord's Supper, which the Efiop reproves us for omittii g to

praQifei urging Lu/;e 22. 19- Thu do m Remembrance of me. And the Apoftles
Words, I '.or. 11. 24, 23;. It is True indeed, Chrift faid, when iie Eat it with His
Diftiples, That they Jhould doit in Remembrance of Him till He came. And this

feems much more ot rhe Nature of a CommifTion, than that cited by the Bijhop tor «

Wdter-Biptijm : But the Limitation Chrilt gives to the Praflice of it, and a Right
and Proper Confideration of the Impoit of Hit Words, and the Nature of the Thing,
•will beft lead us to underftand his Mind therein.

Firf}, This was alfo a Jew:/!) Practice, as well as Water- Bapti/m, and fo in Na-
ture ot no Gofpel-Inftitution, but Temporary in it's Uf^

Secondly, Chrilt feemi by this, to break, or open to them, what was fo hard for

them to beir, ro wit, His D.p.trture and Death, by a Token of Memorial till he
fliould come to them again.

Thirdly, Chrilt takes Occafion from thence, to (hew forth to His Difciples the

ill; ;?/^;//5.v/)/)t7- they Ih.mld Eat, and the Fellowlhip they fhould have v/ith him,
when he came again.

Now we believe this Coming vii&Spiritttal, fuitable to that Saying of his, I Kill

drink no more of thu Fruit of the Vine, till 1 drink it New with you in the Kingdom

of m^ Father : And Jome here Jh.ill not tafle of Death, till they fee the Son rf Man
coming in his Kingdom, Matt. 16. 28. Again, He that dwelleth with you, Jhall be

in you, John 14. / in them, and they in me. Chap. 17. All which plainly imports

a Spiritual C .ming. Alio R^u. ?. 20. Behold I fiand at the Door and knock, if any

Jihm hear my I j/rr, and open the Door, I loiU come in to him, and ii:ill Jup tciih him,

and he w.ih me, which was faid near Forty Years after his Afcenfinn. Now fince

this is acknowledged to be an Outward Sign of an Inward and Invijible Grace, what
cm Oatvard Bretdand Wine more properly Signitie and Refemble, than an Inzcard

Supner ? And it fo, the Words may Realbnably be read thus. Eat this Supper of
Outward Bread and tl ine, till I come into, and Sup with ynu, and be your Supper, that

am the Bread and fl ine from He.iven which Nourijhes the Soul unto Eternal Life.

Fourthly, The Kingdom ot God being Spiiitual, and in the Soul, fuch fliould be

the Ordifi.tnces of that Kingdom. Now Chrift tells the Pharifees, Luke 17. 20.

T-e Kingdom of God is Within. And the Apoftle Paul, Rom. 14. 17. faith, Tha
Kingdom of G.\i is n-t Meat and Drink, but Right coujncfs, and Peace, and Joy in

the Holy GhoH : But the Outward Supper is Meat and Drink, and therefore not of

the Kingdom of G'd, which is not Men and Drivk, hm Righteou/nefs, Peace and

Joy in the Holy Ghofi. And this was made Ufe of by Chrift, in the State of Humi-
liatin, before his Death, and the pouring forth of the Holy Ghoft, to fatten upon
his Difciples that were rt^c-<;<:, and of Little Faith, the Remembrance of him, till

they ihould know hini with them, and in them, by His Spiritual Appearance (as

He wis the Lvi from Heaven, the S>jiickning Spirit) according to his Promife.

For if the Scripture be confulted, we (hill not only find that Chiift Reproves the

Apoftles for their Infidelity in him. but after all the Example, Precepts and Miracles

they faw by him, and that he had fo very lately left them with fuch AlTuranccs of

5 Y 2 his
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1508 his fcoming to them again ; yet when Mary-, Kc. brought them the Tidings of U'n

^J'^^'-Lj RefurreSion, it is faid Luke 24. 10, 11. Their Words fcemed to the Di/cip/es as

Idle Tales, and they believed them not. Which lufficiently (hews the low State they

were in, or that at leaft they needed a Sign or Token, as that of the Supper to

Commemorate Him. But this Reafon, which is yet True, does not Credit it's

Continuation ; for when the Spirit was come, or Chrift in his Spiritual Appearance,

their Eyes were opened, and they faw then it was the Spirit that ^ickens, the

F/eJJjproJiteth nothing, John 6. 6^.

Fifthly, Moft certainly Chrift meant nolefs, when he preach'd himlelf the Bread

that came down from Heaven, John 6. 31. to 52. and that they that would have Life

Eternal, muft Eat his Flejh, and drink his Blood ; That is, they muft feed upon %-
ritual Feody'i^ox. the Outward, but Inward Supper-, the Thing fignified, and Sub-

ftance it felf. For Chrift oppofes himfelf, who is the Bread oj God, to the Bread

their Fathers Eat in the Wildernefs, who were Dead, which was of an Elementary

"Nature -, therefore it can never be that fiich Breai. as peritheth, (hould be the Bread

of the Evangelical Supper, when Chrift by Comparifon, undervalues it to the Bread

he had to give them.
, , ,

Sixthly, Our Bleffed Lord, Mark 7. 18. taught. That it was not that which voent

into the Man, that dejileth the Man, becaufe it went but into his Body, and not into

his heart ; and if fo, the Argument is undeniable, that it is not that which goeth

into the Man, that is, into his Body, and not into his Heart, that SanHifieth the

Man : But Material Bread and Wine goeth only into the Body, and not into the

Heart ; therefore they cannot Sandtifie. The Import of Chrift's Words is plainly

this, Meats and Drinks neither Defile nor Sanftifie ; they neither Benefit nor Harm
any one upon a Spiritual Account: Confequently Elementary Bread and Wine cannot

* be the Evangelical Supper, but a Figure of it, which is ended in Chrift the Bread of

God, that Cometh down from Heaven, John 6. 31, 32, 48, 49, $0. That a Man
may Eat of, and not Dye : The Subftance of all Shadows ; for faith the Apoftle,

the Body is of Chriji ; and where that is, our Lord tells us, Luke 19. 37. the Eagles

are gathered together : Where the Apoftles Wife Men, 1 Cor. 10. 15. leek for the

True Supper, which Nourifiies the Souls unto Eternal Life.

Seventhly, But the Bijhop will have this Supper four Times repeated in the Scrip-

ture of the New Teftament, befides that of the Apoftle ?aul, which muft be his

IVliftake fince there is no Command to praftice it beyond that very Time,

but in Luke 22. 19. if there it felf For tho' his Eating of the Paffover is there re-

lated, asalfo in Markznd Luke, it was hut Once done ; and the Command, This do

in Remembrance of me, is only Once Related among the Evangelifts, as well as it is

Once Commanded. And would we be ftrift with the Bifhop, we need not allow him
that Command to reach farther than the prefent Time in which it was given ; for

This Do, or, Take Eat, are equally in the Prefent Tenfe, for thereby you jhew forth

my Death. And the following Words, viz. 1 will Drink no more oj TYas Fruit of
the Vine, until that Day when I Drink it New with you in my Father's Kingdom^

Mat. 26. 29. farther explains it. ThxxsMark has it, 14. 25, Verily I fay unto you,

I will Drink vo m«re of the Fruit of the Vine, until that Day that I Drink it New ia

the Kingdom of God. Luke 22. 18. gives it thus, 1/ay unto you, I will not Drink of
the Fruit of the Vtiie till the Kingdom of God fliall come. Now it is plain that

Chrift refers them to the Spiritual Supper, which we Prefer and Pradice, and which
is the Supper Signified by that ofOutward Bread and Wine, that was to ferve till the

Kingdom of God came, and then he would Communicate with them in a Way 5';:^//-

cble to his Kingdom: Which Kingdom as before faid, is not Meat zni Drink, buf
Righteoufnejs, Fence, and Joy in the Holy Ghoft. And as the fame Apoftle has it,

1 Cor. 4. 20. The Kingdom of God is not in Word but in Power ; of which Power, and
it's coming from on High upon the Apoftles, Read Ads 1, 6, 7, 8.

For when they afked Chrift, Lord wilt thou at this Time Reftore the Kingdom again

to Ifrael, and that He told them, 'Twas not for them to know the Times or the Sea-

fons which the Father had put into his own Power. He alfo adds, But ye fhall re-

ceive Power after the Holy Ghoft is come upon you, and ye ftiall be Witnejfei unto me,
both in Jerulalem and Judea, and ;'« Samaria, and in the uticrtnoft Parts of the
Earth. This Power was the Kingdom of God, For it ftands in Power, fays the
Apoftle ; but it feems he thought fit to wave their Queftion, as to a direfl: Anfwer,
and left it a Secret to be revealed unto them, when the Holy (ihoft fhould com^
and the Power from on High fhould fall upon them : And thus he takes his Leave
of them, and is immediately received by a Cloud out of their Sight.

Before I conclude this Paragraph, I would obferve, Firft, That it was the

P"Jft='
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faffover and Cuflom of the ^ews, which, properly fpeaking, we conceive hath no 1598.

Juft Plea to continue as a Gofpel-Ordinnnce, or Inftitution, lince it was a Type of ^y-^^"^
Him to come, and therefore ended, as to Inftitution, by His Coming.

Secondly, That the F.vangelift John, the Beloved Difciple, that lay in the Bofom
of Chrift, does not lb much as mention it, or Water-B.piifm, as left by Chrift, to

be continued by His Followers. Concerning the Spirit's Baptifm, tho' he ufes not

the Word Bjpiijm, he is very full, John 14th, 16th, and 17th Chapters, where
he tells them. That he wotiH fend them the Comforter, the Spirit of Truth, to lead

them into all Truth, and that he would dwell imh them for ever. I fay it feems very
improbable, if not incredible, that what the Bilhop ftiles th^ Badges of Chriflianity,

in his 17th Paragraph, fhould be wholly forgotten by fo Great an Apoftle of
Chriflianity.

Thirdly, And as the Beloved Difciple fays nothing of thefe Vifible Signs, which
the BiQiop calls the Badges of Chrijtianity, fo neither are they made an Article of
any of the Ancient Creeds Extant, which certainly does not make for their Credit
or Authority : Since had they been of that Importance they are now by fome
efleemed, we cannot think they would have been forgot by the Compilers of thofe
Creeds.

Fourthly^ The Apoftle Paul, though he repeats the Tradition he received of the

Lord's Supper, that Night he was betrayed, does not injoyn it -, but as often as

the Corinthians did it, he tells them, they ffiould Do it in Remembrance of Chrifl :

Which is as far from commanding it, as it would be, if the Bijhop (hould fay to his

Friend, As often at he comes to Cork, hejfjoiild come and Eat with him, an Obligatioa

upon that Petfon to come often to Cork. So that tho' the Apoftle bids them, that as

often as they did it, they (hould Do it in Remembrance of Chrifl, yet he does not
thereby bid them do it often, if at all.

Fifthly, And whereas the BiJI)op would make it a frefh Revelation to the Apoftle,

when he fays, foi / have received of the Lord, that which alfo 1 delivered unto you,

ImuftdilTent from Him. I cannot apprehend that means any more than this.

That what Account he had received of ChrifVs Eating the Supper with Hii Difaples,

the Night before He was Beimyed, the fame alfo he had Delivered unto them : For
what Need could there be of an Immediate Revelation, foi fo late a Faft, fo well

Witneffed by the Difciples ? But if my Reader will perufe that Part of the Chapter
which relates to the Supper, he will find the Streis lies upon Reir.embnng of the

Lord, which is indeed our Daily, Indifpenfible Duty ; and he that lives without
it, may be laid to Live without God in ihe World ; of which thofe Corinthians at

that Time leemed fo Infenfible, and as fuch are feverely reproved by the Apoftle,

being Irreverent, Greedy, and Drunken, hardly fit for the Sign, and lefs able to

difcern the Thing Signified.

Sixthly, Nor does the Apoftle feem to recommend this Praftice, but rather re-

prehend'the Abufe of it -, and if my Reader will look back to the foregoing Chapter,

from the Beginning to the iSth Verfe, he may find a more Spiritual Supper, and
Myflical Bread and Cup hinted at by the Apoltle, as well as Mat. 26. 29. Rev; 3,

20. by our Lord Jefus Chrift Himfelf : Which is indeed very Copioufly exprefs'd

by Luke, in the Parable of the Supper, Chap. 14. from the 16th to the 24th Verfe,

where One that was at Meat with Chrift, fpeaking of the Blefj'ednefs of Eiting of
Bread in the Kingdom of God, Chrift takes Occafion to fhew forth the Gofpel-Supper

by a Parable, viz. A certain Man made a Great Supper, and bid many, but they

refufed, upon divers Pretences, and came not ; He fcnt out a Second and Third

Time to invite an Inferiour Sort of Guefls, and they came to the Supper, that is,

ihey Received the GofpeL which is the Potcer of God to Salvation ; and the Evidence,

as well as Means of it : Which Chrift in the 27th Verfe faither expreffes thus, viz.

And whofoever doth not bear my Crofs, and follow me, cannot be my Difciple. Now
the Crols of Chrift, the fame Apoftle alfo fays, 7^ the Power of God, i Cor. i. 18.

All which refers to an Inward and Spiritual Work, and Supper, and that they who
Receive Chrift in Spirit, Sup with Him in Spirit, being the Partakers of Hit Spiri-

tual Supper, which Chrift promifes, and prepares for all thofe that Open at His

Knocks, the Door of their Hearts unto Him, Rev. 2.

Seventhly, But befides what I have faid, both from Scripture, and theNatureof
the Thing, in Proof of Chnjl's Spiritual Supper, and Defence of our Difufe of the

Vifible Sign, the Bifhop himfelf does the fame Thing, in relation to anothei Ordi-

nance : For our Lord Jefus Chrifl did as Solemnly Command His Difciples to IVaJh

one another's Feet, as to Eat the Supper. The Paffage is large and edifying, and I

mufl recommend it to my Reader, to perufe in his Bible, 'John i j. but that Part

of
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of it which moie ftriSIy concerns this Point, between the Bijhop and me, I fhall

repeat here, Verfes 12, i?, 14, 15. So after He had wajhed i heir Feet, md takes

His Gtirments^ and was fet down again. He /aid unto them. Know ye uhat 1 have

dene to you ? Te "call me Mafter and Lord, and ye fay well
; for fo lam., if J

then, your Lord and Mafter, have wajhed your Feet, ye alfo ought to taajh one

another's Feet ! For I have given you an Example, that ye Jhould do ds 1 have done

to you. Thus Chrift Commanded His Difciples, not only by His Authority but

Example. Now does the BiJhop and his Friends follow Chrift's Example, and obey

this Precept ? He and they know they do not. What muft I infer from thence,

that the Bijhop a 'No Cbnftian ? I fuppofe he would take it very ill from me, tho'

he has trcited me and my Friends after that Sorr. But I will fhew him a better

Example, and fuppofe he thinks, that if Chiiftian Miniflers and People walk

Humbly towards God, and one with another, they fulfil this Commandment, tho*

they difufethe Sign, by which the Lord Jefus exprefs'd and recommended //«;/?///;>

to His Followers : Now that which excufes the Bijhop, in Reference to this Ordi-

nance of WaJJ.'ing of Feet, will alfo excufe our Difiife of the Supper, viz. Our

Eating of the Spiritual Bread and Wine of the Kingdom ; the Thing Signified by the

Outward Supper. But it is an Error incident to Frail Man, to prefer the Praftice

of thofe Things that have a Shew of Religion, and have leaU of Uneafinefs, and

of the Nature of the Crofs of Chrift in their Performance, Juft thus it is eafier to

Receive the Supper, than to heHumb/e,iinot eafier than to W^T^ iv^r .• For one is but

a Memorial of Chrift, but the other perhaps is a Reproach of prefent Pradice,

and to be fure a Command to Mortification and Self-Denia/, the hardeft LelTon in

Religion. And who knows but for that Reafon it has been drop'd fo long ; fince it

muft be very uneafie for People tocontinuea Cuftom, to which their Daily Praft-

ice is fo Vifible a Contradidion : Though I hear the Roman Bijhop mocks the Text
Once a Year.

Eighthly, But in Relation to the Supper, we farther fay, thePra£lice is varied j

Then they Sat -, now One Sort Stands ; Another Walks , a Third Kneels, a Fourth

Lies down upon the Ground, as in the Eaft-Countries. The Romans have One Opi-

nion, the Greeks another ; and the Lutherans and Calvinifts divide, to Great Bit-

ternefs, in their Sentiments about It.

Ninthly, Again, In thofe Days they were Difciples, fuch as followed CHRIST,
now All are admitted that profefs Chnflianity, tho' they do not follow Him, or for-

fake any Thing for His Name-Sake, or keep any of His Holy Precepts, JVlatthevo

the 5th, 6th, and 7th Chapters.

Tenthly, Nor is this All we have to fay, to juftifie our Difufe of this Pra£lice

:

It ii too much Loo/id at, and Relied upon by the People : And indeed is become a
Kind of Froteftant Extream UnUion ; for if the Generality of them can but have it

Adminiftred juft before they Die, they are apt to prefume upon it for an Accep-
tance in the other World. And indeed it is very frequent, if not Natural, for

many Men to excufe their Difobedience by Sacrifice ; and where Ceremonies, or

Shadowy Services are continued, People reft upon the Obfervance of them, and Indulge

themfelves in the Negled of the Doflrine of the Crofs of our Lord fefm Chriji.

I need not look far, nor yet the Bijhop, for a Proof of what I fay ; we can hardly
mifs, which Way fo ever we throw our Eyes, the more is the Pity : And as this is

no fmall Abufe of Primitive Pradice, fo no fmall Argument for our Difufe of ir.

For when rhe Brazen-Serpent was Over-valued by the Jews, God, that had com-
manded it, for their Benefit, ftirred upHczekiah to deftroy it.

Eleventhly, Befides, thefe Things are become Matter of Gain, and made a Sacer-
dotal Revenue, not to fay Merchandize ; which has alfohelp'd to Scandalize People
of Tender Conlciences, who think it a Prophanation of Religion, to fuffer any
Part of it to he Excifed to the People, that ought to be Free.

Twelfthly, But pafling that by at prefent, and fuppofing Water-Baptifm and the
Supper were not Antiquated, but ftill in Force, Who is there Qualified to Admi-
nifter them > Who has Received a Commiffion, or the Mind of the Holy Ghoft,
and Power from on High to perform thefe Things > For if thofe that hold they are
in Force, have no Divine Force or Authority, to Qualifie them to Adminifter them,
there will be but a Lfclefs Imitation, inftead of an Edifyivg Reality. Which leads
me to what I promirtd long fince. That I would at the Clofe oi this Difcoutfe,
fay lomething of the True Ground of our Difference and Dijfent.

I fay then, that where we are fuppofed to differ moft, we differ leafl ; and. where
we are believed to differ leaft, we mofi of all differ : Which I explain thus. It's

generally thought, that we do not hold the Common Doatines of Chriftianity,

buc
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but have introduced New and Erroneous Ones in Lieu thereof: Whereas we plain-

ly and entirely Believe, the Truths contained in the Odd., that is commonly called

Ihi.' ApfltHes \ which is very Comprehenfive as well as Ancient. But that which
hath aiieded our Minds moft, and engaged us in this Separation, was the Great
Carnality and Fmptincfs both of Miniiters and People, under their Profeflion ot

Religion : They huvmg hardly the form cfGodlineJs, but generally fpeaking, deny~
tng the Poii-er tlcriof; from xMhom, the Scripture warns Believers to turn away.

Next, Minifters being made fuch, and Preaching, and the People Worlhipping
without the Spirit, confining the Operations of it to ihc FirJi or Apoftolica! Times,

as it" theib did not wjnc them as much, or that Chrift would be lefs Propitious,

where His Gifts were not lefs neediul. I fay, an Humane and Lifelejs AUniftry,
and Worfhip, together with the Great VVorldlinefs of Profeflbrs, have occafioned

our Separation ; and the Perfecution that has commonly followed it, hath abun-
dantly contiimed our Judgment in that Matter. Hence it was we Retired our felves

to wait upon God together, according to the Gilt of His Holy Spirit, and as the
Apoltle P./«/ exhorted the Athenians, A£ts 17. IVe jelt after Him (with our Souls)

tj by any Means rte might find Him, and hear luhat God the Lord would fay unto //y,

who /peaks I'eace unto His People, and His Saints ; but let them never turn to Folly

any more. We could not, I fay, tell how to think that fuch as God had never
fent, but Ran of them/elves, and were made Mimflers by Humane Learning and
Authority, not knowing the Work of the Spirit to then Owti Regeneration, could
poflibly Profit, or Edihe the People unto their Regeneration : And yet that is the
very IVor/c and End of the True Gnfpel-Miniftry ; for no Man can guide another
in the Way he never trod.

Befides, we apprehended the Miniftry was vety much a Temporal Preferment, and
therefore few were to be found among them, that did not court the Better Places,

I mean thofe that gave the Greateft Piy, and by th^fe Methods mounted to Worldly
Wealth and Honour, as the Reft of the World did ; Turning Alms into'Dues, and
by Law, Making Gifts Rents; and vexing thole extreanily, that for Confcience-

Sake could not uphold them : Which we thought very Foreign to a Primitive and
Apoltolical Spirit •, and Short of a True anl Through Rejormation. This is not faid

with any Difrefped to their Perfons, or yet Calling, limply confidered ; For he that

defires the Office of a Bifl)op, certainly dcfires a Good Thing ; but the Holy Ghoft in

thofe Days, had the Making of them -, and the Good Thing then was their Setvice,

and not Revenue, or Worldly Dignity. They were then not only J\o Lords, (One
being their Lord) but they Lorded it not over God's Clergy or Heritage, which was
the People in tbofe Days, for fo the Word KAiifav fignifies, tho' it is nrw aihibed
to iht Miniflry. Then the Ground of Prophehe, or Miniltry, viss xhi Revelation

of the Spirit, in thofe Ancient Affemblies, as may be read i Cor. 14. 29, 30, 51, ?2.

For Alt might Prophefy, that is,. Preach, ns the Spirit of God moved upon their

Spirit, and gave them Utterance, both for Reproof, Inftruftion, and Confolation ;

Now Study, CoUelhon, and Memory.
In thole Days they Preacii'd their Own Experience of the Work of God upon their

Hearts, but moft n^w Preach of the Experiences of Others, recorded in Scriptures,

but according to theit own and others Human Apprehenfwns. To be brief, we
Ground our Conviction, Converfion, Mimflry, Prayer and Praife, upon the Light
and Spirit of our Lord Jefus Chrift, as the Powerful and EiFtdlual Spring cf our
Religious Performances, and that alone which prepares the Soul, and Enables it

to Perform thofe refpeftive Services and Duties in a Manner Acceptable to God.
And that Miniftry and Worfhip which itands not in the Spirit, and is not perform-
ed in the Preparation and Infpiration thereof, but according to t\\Q Compilings,

Traditions and Precepts of Men, we cannot allow to be Primitive and Evangelical,

and confequently cannot joyn in them. And we are fatisfied that it is the good
Pleafureof God, that all who profels the Name of his Dear, and only Begotten,
and Well-beloved Son, Ibould Acquaint themfelves with the Spirit of His Son in

their own Hearts, in it's Reproof. Injhuflion, ConviHion and Confolmion, that they
may become Spiritually Minded, fuch as mind Spiritual Things more than Earthly
Ones 5 and that D.iily/ca' tci the Spirit ; that is, bring forth the Fruits of the
Spirit, and heci-me the Children of God, who ate led by the Spirit of God. l\'ow

the Fruit of the Spirit is Love., Joy, Peace, Long-Suffcring, Gentlcnefs, Goodnefs,
Faith, Meeknejs, Temperance : Againfi fuch there h no Laiv. And they that are
Chrijl's, have Crucified the Flefh, with the Affe&iovs and Lujls thereof. But the

Works of the Flefh are navifeft, which are theje. Adultery, Fornication, Unclcannejs,

hajcivioufnefs. Idolatry, Witchcraft^ Hatred, Variance, trruliitioas, Wrath, Strije^
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698. Seiiuons, Hercfm, Envyings, Murder, Dru^kcnncfs ^cmliiigs,
""f

J."'^'
^fj.

^S^ Of which I told you before, a* alfo m Time pafi, that they which do Juch 1 hings, Jhatl^^
not Inherit the Kingdom of God, Rom. 8. 6. 14. Gal. 5. 16, to 24. Chap. 6. 7, 8,

And under thefe Marks and Direaions all People may examine themlelves, and

know their B/V//^ Family, and Inhcritmuc, whether they are the Oiflpring of God,

and True Chriftlans, or Children of the Evil One : Thofe that aie bom ojjhe

Spirit for whom is referved an Inheritance with the Stunts tn Light, or the Seed

of Evil Doers ; for whom is referved the blacknejs cf Darknejs jor ever. And

truly it feems juft with God, that thofe who love Daiknefs better than Light in

this World, fhould have their FiU of it .in the next 5 irom which, God Almighty

Redeem Thee, Reader, that thou mayft walk in His Bleffed Light, m he a in

the Light, then thou wilt have Felloujhip with the Children cf Light, and the Blood

of Jejus Chrijl (the Great Atonement) Jlyall Clean/e ibee frojti all Sin, i John i. J,

6, 7. yea, from the Filthinefs both of Ftefh and Spirit -, and being SanSified through-

out in Body and Spirit, thou may'Ji live to ferve God in the_ Newncfs of His holy

Spiritt Rom. 7- 6. and come to be made a New Man ; that is another Man : From

a Proud, an Humble Man , from a Paflionate, a Patient Man ; from a Rough, a

Meek Man •, and of a Cruel, Covetous, Unjuft, Lafcivious, Intemperate, Vain and

Ungodly Man, thou may'ft become aMerciful, Liberal, Juft, Chafte, Sober, and Godly-

Man. And where this Change, this New Birth, or New Creature is not known.

Sacrifices avail nothing, Religion is but Formality, and the Peace of God will never

be their Recompence of Reward. But they that walk after this Bleffed Unerring

Rule of the New Covenant, Peace be on them, and Mercy, and upon the Ifrael of

God, Gal. 6. 15, 16. who are the Circumcifion made without Hands, in putting off

the Body of the Sins of the Flejh, by the Circumcifion of Chrift, Col. 3. 1 1. even that

of the Heart, in the Spirit, whoje Praife is not of Men, but of God, Rom. 2. 2^.

And who therefore Worfhip God in the Spirit, and have no Confidence in the He(h,

Phil. ?. 3. that is, in Flefhly Ordinances, or the Obfervation of Figures and Signs

compounded of Outward Elements, which reprefent Heavenly Things : Wherelore

the Apoftle exhorted and commanded, Col. 2. 16, 17. Let no Man judge you in

Meat or in Drink, or in rejpell of an Holy Day, He. ivhich are Shadoios oj Things

to come, hit the Body is of Chrift ; that is, Chritt is the Subftance of all outward
Reptefentations, and they that have Chrift, have the End of all thofe Things :

Who, Reader, we Labour and Pray, may be better known, received and obeyed,

by theProfeffors of His Holy Name and Religion. That as He is Given of God to

be our Prieft, Propher, and King, we may all Know. Feel and Enjoy Him fuch in

our felves, and then the Kingdom of God will be come in us, and His Will done
in our Earth, as it is in Heaven : Which God Grant, I mofl humblv beJeech Him.

For the Conclufion of the Bifiop's Paper, it is either Repetition or Reflexion ;

the one needs no Anfwer, and the other wants a Defence. However, I will not

have it faid that I either wave or lupprefs it, and thevefore without any Refleftion

I willconfider his; Which fliould haveno Weight with my Reader, but againfthim.
He fays in his 12th Paragraph, He pities 7(s, thinking many of its harmlcfs and

Well-Meaning, but under the Power of Strong Deliijions. And in his T?th Patagraph
he gives us his Senfe of the Caufe thereof, viz. That we make the Light Within, a
Rule of Faith and PraHice, Co-Ordinate, if not Superiour and Antecedent to the
Holy Scripture. To prove which to be our Sentiment, he cites thefe Words out of
our Gofpel-Truths, where fpeaking of the Holy Spirit, and the Scriptures, we fay.

They are the Double and Agreeing Record of True Religion. Now if the Light and
Spirit agree with rheScripture, there is no fear of contradi£lingthe Scripture, and
fo we can have nothing to anfwer for on our Account of that Expreifion, for what
agrees with the Scripture, Efiablifhes it, inftead of flighting or luperfeding the
Authority of it.

And tho' we ufed no fuch Words as Co-Ordinate, much lefs Superior and Antece-
dent, which is theBifhop'sGlofs,to render our moft True and In-offenfive Expref-
fion fufpefted, and make Way to faften his fuppoled Strong Delufwns upon us, I
will be very frank with him in this Matter, That we Believe the Scripture. to be
the Declaration of the Mind of the Holy Ghcft, and therefore not Superiour to the
Holy Ghoft, but Crdited, Confirmed, and Expounded by the Holy GhcSl 5 fo that
without the Illumination of it, the Scripture cannot be underftood by them that
lead it. The Grammatical and Critical Senfe of the Words, and Allufions therein
may be underftood, but xh^ Injiie and Spiritual Signification of them, is a Riddle
to thofe that are not Spiritually inftruaed therein, tho' thev were never fuch Gram-
marians or Linguifts.

Again,

I
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Again, Chrift fays, He that lovei the Light, bringshis Deeds to the Light, to fee 1698-

if they aie wrought in God, John ?. 21. which was before the New Teftament C/i^V-O
Scripcure was in being ; and this makes it both Rit/e .ind Judge oi the Life and

Deeds ol Men. What lays the Bifhop to this ? Alfo Jol^n 14, 15, and 16th Chap-
ters, Chriit promifcs, The Spirit to lead them, his People, into all Truth, and this

was not the Scriptu'e, but Something at lealt Co-Ordmate, if not Superiour and.

Antecedent to the Scripture, which is more than we laid before. Alfo the Apoftle

Faul tells the Romam, Chap 8. That an many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are

the Sons of God : Then the Spirit is to Lead Believers, or they cannot be the Chil-

dren of God. And that which Leads, Rules i and that which Rules, is a Ru/cto
them thar follow it. And the fame Apoftle refeir'd the Galatians, Chap. 6. ly, \6.

to the Rule of the KewCrature to walk by, and that muft be the Spirit, which
begets the Kem Creature, viz. Chrift formed in them, of whom he tells them.
Chap. 4. 19. He travelled in Birth again. And the Beloved Difciple exprefly fays

to the Chriftians, in his Firft Epiftle, Chap 2. 20. That they had an VnSwn from
the Holy One, and they knew all Things ; that is, ail Things they had to Believe,

Know and Prattice. And Verfe 27. he adds. But the Anointing which ye have re-

ceived abideth in you, and ye need rot that any Man teach you, but as the fame
Anomtivg teachcth you vj All Things, and is Truth. If the Bilhop will break
through all thefe Scriptures to undervalue the Light and Spirit of Chrift (lor no
other Light or Spirit do we Affert, Recommend People to, or Contend for) that

he might render us Guilty ot Strong Deliijions, I cannot help it, but muft be trul7

forry for him. But I bcfeech him to have a Care that he d-es not, like the Jens
of Old, undervalue, and indeed Blafpheme againlf the Holy Light and Spirit of
God, by mifcalling the Fruits and Hfeds of it's Power, Strong Deli/Jions, and
Transformations of S.itan : For God will not hold luch Guiltlefs, in His Great and
Terrible Day of Judgment.
And alter all, the Beft and Firft Reformers and Martyrs, as well as Fathers, con-

cur in our Afleriion and Teftimony : As Zuinglit^s, Luther, MclanOhon, Calvin,

Bcza, Bucer, Peter Martyr, and Erafmi^ too. Alio our own Excellent Martyrs,

viz. Lambert, Rogers, Philpot, Bradford, Hooper, Woodman, &c. That the Double
and Agreeing Teftimony oj the Spirit of God Within, and jhe Scriptures oj Truth
Without, is the Rule and Judge of Faith, Doffrine and FraSice ; yea, that the Spirit

is given to Believers, to be the Rule and Judge, by which they are to underffand

the True Senfe and Meaning of the Scriptures. Now let the Reader judge who
gives the Truefl: Honour to the Scripture, zheBiJhop, or the Pec-ple called Siuakers ?

They fay the Scriptures have a Double Record, rhat is, the Evidence ot the Spirit

of Truth in the Hearts of Believers, as well as their Own : Or the Bijhop, who by
his Way of Trearing us, and our Principle, vvill allow us no other Evidence of their

Truth, but themfelves. For to fay the Evidence of the Spirit of God, with that

of the Scripture, make a Double and Agreeing Teftimony, is with him to undervalue
the Scripture, and the Ground, in his Apprehenfion, of our Strong Delufwns. It

muft be my Turn to pity the B^Jhop, and truly I do it with all my Hearr, to fee him
flrain fo Sjund, as well as inolFenfive an Eiprellion, as that which he makes the
Keaion of our Delufion, that he might have an Occafion to leflen our Credit with
the ProfelTors of Chriftianiry, and efpecially Proteftanrs. Can it Diflionour the
Scripture, to alTert the Evidence of the Principal and Author of the Scrripture, to

back the Authority of rhe Scripture > Or doth not he rather leffen the Authority of
Scripture, that will not allow us another Evidence of the Truth of Scripture thaa
it's own, for iear of Co-ordinacv, which was not fo much as once intended to be
infinuated by us, nor do the Words impoit any fuch Thing ; yet it had been no
ftrong, nor any Dclufwn at all, to give the Holy Ghoft the Preference. But I (hall

keep to the Terms of the Puper, whatever the Bilhop is pleafed to do ; knowing
that whoever concludes an Argument in T'.rms, not in the Qpeftion, nor plainly de-
duceahle from the Premiies, is not A Fair Dealer in Controverfie : In which the
Biji^op, if hf pleafes, may reafonably enough rhink himfelf more than once concern'd-

Bltfltd be God we have known the Power and Efficacy of rhis Holy Light and
Spirit of Thrift in our felves, and being in good Meafure Witneflcs thereof, we do ,

not only fpeak by Rep rt, but bv Experience. We had the Scriptures in the Days
of our Ignorance, and Worldlv-Mindednefs, but difegarding the Reproofs and In-

ftrudtion of the Light of fejus m our Heirts, we never could come to know the
Power of rhofe Truths the Scripture declares rf But when ir pleafed G^d, in the
Riches of his Love, to caufe His Blefled Light, that had Shined in Darknefs, and
the Darknefs comprehended it not, to Shine out of Darknefs, and give 14s the Know
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1698. ledge ofHimfelfin the Face (or through the Manifeftation) of His Son Jefus ChriftC/V>J we faw and bewailed our felves, and by an unfeigned Sorrow and Repentance re-
turned as Fenitent Prodigals, towards our Father's Houfe -, and in this Turn' we
were brought to Die daily to that Love and Satisfadlion we once had in the Glorv
Pleafures, Honours, Friendfhips and Diverfions of the World, which now became
Burdenjome, more than ever they were pleafing to us.

Hence it was, and from no Sinifter Ends or SeH-righteous Conceits, that we be-
came an altered and a diftingu;fhed People, in our Behaviour, Garb and Converfa-
tion : More Retired, Watchful, Silent and Plain, than formerly ; equally avoiding
Luxury and Awirice. I fay, it was the Work of God's Spirit upon our Heartswho by his Light gave us to fee the juft Difference of Things, and to diftineuifli
between that which pleafed Him, and that which pleafed Him not. And this
Holy Pattern he gave us in the Light of his beloved Son, which we defign to fol-
low, as did the Holy Ancients ; and is a full Anfwer to the Bifhop's Unfriendly
Queries upon our diftinguifhing Behaviour, in his 14th and 15th Paragraphs as
if It were not out of Fear towards God, or upon a Confcientious Bottom but to
fervea worldly Turn ? For he afks us, Is it not your main Aim, End and Study
by pretended Mortifications, to make your felves a Party Confiderable ? Asain Are
not to this Purpofe your Different Garb, Speech, Looks avd Geftures, and to'make
your felves Remarkable, rather than out of a Senfe of Duty, or Confcience of Ob-
ligation ? Which, as It IS the worft Conftruftion that the molt Irreligious and Prophane could make upon our Behaviour, fo I befeech God to forgive the BifhoD
and make him fenfible how little fuch Treatment of ftrift and fober Living ad-
vances the Common Caufe of Religion, and how much it indulees thofe thatknow no Reins or Check to their Exceffes in his own Church. But to eo no far-
ther than the Bilhop and his Clergy, pray who diftinguifh themfelves more by
their Garb from other People than they ? Tho'I cannot fay as much of their Be-
haviour. So indeed did ihtChemarms, or black Coats of Old, and thofe thatwore long Robes in our Saviour's Time, but, as I take it. they went not without
his Cenfure, while I think the Bifhop will find none in Scripture againft our Plain-
nefs. But the B.ftop's Pontifical Robes, do, in mv Opinion, look much mo?e\±t Singularity znA z Sight than ours ; for our Garb is like other Men's onlv
freed of their Superfluity. In fhort, I wifh him a better Undeiftanding of the tlueGroundsof our ftriaer Conduft, and Where and Who they are that make a Trlf,-
of Religion •, that if he has any Shot left againft Mercenary Religionifts, he maynot iriifs the Mark next Time, but may make it his main Aim, End and StudvMExpofe Hirelings and Hypocrites in their Proper Colours : And fome are of On^nion he need not go far to find too many of them. ^

Itisftrange the Bifhop fhould be fo unfenfible of the Advantage he gives me
SefirL ^"17<A fi ^^'' \'"'^^ ^°°^ ^' °P'"^ ^° ^ Seveie Refaiiation

, buH
bSndantly fo

' ' '"^

"f"
^"'^ Advantages, is, I think, to be a-

Howbeit, I muft take Notice of one Expreflion, for it may too feriouflv affeftus not to be obferved to him. When he afts. If „ 'be not our main EndZd Study

%1T ri^rtT"'^ '/a""^'
'"' f'^'^'' ' P'"'y Confiderable ? He adds 3fuch to which, for Reafons of State, Peculiar Privileges muft be' indulged l{ thi^were not more than Mockery, I fhould wave my Nofice ; but cal fng lie Meani ngof the Government in Qjieftion about the Liberty of Confcience we fn oy He multforgive me if I beftow a few Remarks upon that Expreffion. It Sms then ou

roSffin"'"' T ^'T^K Inclination of the Goveinment to Liberty, leftfrom
£«P., "' '?'^

l''^ ''^^^"/'T J"^'^^ and a.Chriftian Principle. Which M?-tves carry with them a Profpeft of the Continuance of Liberty, if not for Liber

hk Sh' ^""l f^ ^f?°P ^'"^'T'
"° ^"^^ "Thing, and if he wj^ld not have us ofhis Mind, he did weakly to tell us fo. Well, then, we are all of us to nke hk

irfn^"'' '^/L""'^
^'•'^"y '»°^<^^^"^ bV flenderThre ds, and afi"/;/^

?Deak Sis To.fd^Tl- ^'^^'
""l

Chriftianity
, which certainly is not«

which thin?Sf' ^""'^ '°
'^f

Advantage of the Government : And for

JTh^M-nl ^, D^'"^''P ^ ^'^'y moderate Statefman, and the Government as littlebeholding to his Po/iiicks as we are to his Chanty. However, we will have a £-
ItPrT f ?"f Superiors Regard to Liberty, and conclude that lei Inclina-

tTat^de
' Lrh?So"?' '"^'r

their Judgment, as well as Prudenc t on
H,n^V 1" 1/ , °A^°P ^^y ^^" h^ Pleafo. And tho' he deferves it not at mv
SIU '°""/^r5 P"^^^-^^ my felf to think that he does not begrudEe^sand means not fo loofly as he writes. But be it as it will, T/ltGodllth^J III

held.
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held M by his free Spirit to this Day, through many and great AffliElions, we firmly
believe will /uffer nothing to attend us, that Jhall not in the Conclufion work for bis

Glory and our Good, if we continue ftedfifl to the End, in the bleffed Way of Righ-
tcoufncfs, wherein he has fo often and Jignally Oioned and Preferved its ; notwtth-

fianding the Violence of Open Enemies, and the Treacherous and Reftkfs Endeavours

of Fa/J'e Fncvds.

His Sixteenth Paragraph multiplies Reflexion, as before Obferved, and Repeats
what I have already largely anfwered

; particularly that we own the Chriftian

Faith, which he makes us to Wave, Supprcfs, or at leaft not to Confels ; and have
expreffed it even in the Paper, he has faulted fo much of Shortnefs, and that more
fully, in all Points, than in the Creed commonly called the Athanafian -, except that
about the Tiinity, which feems to me lefs plain by that Copious Way taken to
explain it.

He alfo fays, We RejeS all Outward, Pofitive Farts of Worfhip, which we deny :

For we own and ufe hayer. Preaching, and Praijing in the Spirit, without which
ihey cannot be Owned or Joyned with ; for they cannot be fo performed to Edifi-

cation by a true Chriftian Worlliipper; fince God, leho is a Spirit, will be werjhip'

fed in Spirit, and in Truth, which Chrifi's Spirit muft enable us to perform : And
fuch-Woilliippers Only, God the Father feeks to Worfhip him: Implying he re-

gards not other VVorihippers.

But Ej'pfcially, the Bifliop fays, we rcjeil Eaptifm and the Supper. We fay, we
do not Rejeli but Dijufe the Signs, becaufe we felt the Invijible Graces in our
Souls they were Signs and Sh.idows of; and therefore not in Difrefpe^I to the Signs,

but in Reverence to the Divine Subltance they (hew forth, we difcontinue their

Ufe among us. They obtained Place in the Infancy and Twy-Light of the Church

;

in her m'lre weak and Ceremonious Time, direfting, as I may fay, that Inier-

regvum between the Law and the Gofpel, before the Difpenfation of the Holy
Ghoft had Fully obtained Place and Pre-heminence in the Church. But of this I'

have been already very particular.

He gxow^warm in his 17th Paragraph and Epifcopal ; for he fays. In a Word, 1

again Require you, m you mil anfiver all your Secret Arts and Pretenfions at Chriji's

Tribunal, that you either Embrace and Profefs the Entire Chrittian Truth, in the

Points wherein I have JI?ewn you to be Defeffive ; and that you receive the Chrifian

Seals or Badges, Baptiitn and the Lord's Supper ; or elfe that you Defift to lay

Claim to the Kame of Chrifians.

But firft I muft return the Bifhop his Secret Arts and Pretenfims, In all which
he is grievoufly miftaken. For either I do not underftand his Meaning, or I abhor
it. Next, be it kn.wn to him, \NeWave not, we Supprejs not, but heartily Em-
brace and Profefs, before the whole World, all Points of Chriftian Dotlrine, ac-

cording to theMindof the Holy Ghoft, as 1 have amply fignify'd before upon this

Subjeft : And where the Bifhop takes Leave of the Text, he muft excufe me if I

leave him to keep Company with it. We did- not Entitle our Paper All Gofpel-

Truths ; but Gofpel-Truths, which extended fo far as we were Tax'd with Error

about thofe Truths: And yet he muft have but a little Charity that will not allow

a Believer and Follower of thofe Truths to be a Chriftian. Nor indeed has the
Bilhop given us the Articles of Faith he fays we Wave ot Siipprefs, or told us his

own, or'that One Church's Faith he would have us receive, as I have complained
already. But that the W\lhopJJ)ould forbid us fo much as to lay Claim to the K ime

of Chriftians, unlefs we will Pra&ice what he calls the Seals or Badges of Chri/iianity

(which divers Churches in Chnftendom think he mifufes) is very Uncharitable and
Dogmatical. But, befides what I have faid at large in our Excufe and Defence in

that Matter, he produces nor one Scripture that calls them either Seals or Badges.

But yet there are other Things that are fo reprefented by our bleffed Saviour and
his Apoftles, which he rakes no Notice of As Matth. 16. 24. where, they jh.it

will be reputed CuiJI's Difciples muft take up his Crofs and follow him. Chrifl's

Cro/jisa Chriftian'x B./</^f andSc/?/of Difcipleihip. Again, John i?. 3^ He faid

to his Difciples, By this JlhiU all Men know thai ye are my Difciples, if ye love one

another. Likewife Matth. 2S. ?4, ?5, 3^. The diftinguifhing Chara£ler of the

Laft Day is not Water-Baptifm and the Outward Supper, but Love, Mercy and
Comp/iijion ; Bowels and Charity ; not being AJhtmed or Afraid of Owning and
Helping the Lord's Servants in their Affliftions, viz. / was an Hungry and yc gave

Me Meat : I was Thirfty and ye gave Me Drink : I was a Stranger and ye took Ale

in : Naked and ye Cloathed Me : I was Sick and ye Vifited Me : 1 wm in Prifon ani

ye came unto Me. This is the Chriftian Badge that will be Recognized by our L- rd

Jefus
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tefus Chrilt at the Laft Day : We have his own Word for it. In all which he is

fo fat from mentioning either of the other Badges, tliat, LuAe u. he brings in the

Unhappy, that are on his Left-hand, ufing this Argument to engage him lo receive

them into Bleflednefs, viz We have eaten and drank in thy Prejence, and thou haft

taught in our Streets. A plain Inttance they had the Ufa of fuch Ordinances as the

Bilhop reputes Badges of Chriltianity ; but it is as plain that fuch Pleas would not

do : For behold the Lord lefus fays unto them in the Parable, / know you not,

depart from me, ye workers of Iniquity ! I recommend the Perufal of the follow-

ing Verfes to my Reader, which confirm my Senfe of the Text : For He fpoke to

an outfide People, that counted themfelves the People of God, and were Obfervers

of Meats and Drinks, and Divers Wa/hmgs ; And that which was Doftrine

and Caution then, is Doftrine and Caution now ; for Truths holds the fame to

the End.

I might add Holinefs for iCharaUeriUick., mithout which no Man Jhall ever fee

the Lord : and that neither Circumcifwn availeth any Jhmg nor Vncircumcijion, but

a l<!ew Creature, Gal. 5. 6. Alfo the Fruits of the Spirit, Chjp. y. among which

there is not one Word about Water- Bapti/m or the Outward Supper, with many
more Paffages that are Clofe and Cogent.

His Eighteenth and laft Paragraph tells us, He will not judge m, and yet his

whole Paper is but one Continued Judgment of us. But, from God, as he fays,

and, as his Minifier, he bids us judge our felves. Firft, lA/e thank God we aie

before-hand with the Bilhop, having Judged our felves, and that by the Judgment

of God upon us, and fo have Right to Judge others according to that Judgment.

Secondly, We have no Proof that the Bilhop fpeaks from God to us : Nor can I

tell how he fhould, that does not acknowledge the Infptaking Word of God in

the Soul. Thirdly, For his being God's Minifter, he has not fhewn us his Com-
miflion yet, and I fear it will not be from Heaven whenever he does. Rut if my
Reader will take the Pains of perufing this very Paragraph, he will not only fee a

Judging Spirit, but that the Bifliop holds out abufing us to the laft, rendring us as

bad as bad can be, viz. That we Subvert the Faith once delivered to the Saivts, and

equal our Conceits to the Divine Oracles, VJing and Dijujing what Farts of God's In-

fiituted Worjhip we pleafe ; adding, / will not Interpnje your making Gain your

Godlinefs. But, as I have already taken ample Notice of this Charge, fo I (hall

fay no more of his Irreligious Slant at our Sincerity than this. That 1 cannot pre-

tend to tell the Bifhop what Tribe of Men, in Chriftendom, it is that have long

made Gain their Godlinefs, and the Pretence of it their Worldly Inheritance
;

fmce he has been fo much more Senfibly Inftnided in this Aftair than my felf

:

But one Thing I am fure of, that if Gain and not Godlinefs was our Motive to be

the People we are, we mightily Miftook out Way when v,e left the h'Jhops : For

AffliHiovs, Spoils, Prifons, Banijhments. yea, and Death it ftlf, have attended us,

fince God was pleafed to manifeft his Truth to us : And if under all thofe Calami-
ties that have followed us fince we were a People, for the Sake of our Unfafhion-

able Profeflion, the Bifhop or any elfe is fo Unnatural, as to envy us the Bleffing of

God upon our honeft Induftry, and to render that which is an EfFe£t of God's
Goodnefs, the Reafon and End of our Religion, God forgive them. I could en-

large upon this Topick, but Time would fail, and the Difcouric fwell beyond
Bounds, as indeed it hath already, beyond my Expedation ; for which I (hould

Excufe my felf to my Reader, but that it was not Simply from the Regard I had
to the Bifhop's Sheet, fince that could not have deferved this Notice from me, but
might have been anfwered as Concifely as that was written, had I only confidered

his Undertaking and Treatment, and not my Reader's Satisfaftion, in the better

Knowledge of our fo much Mifreprefented Perfwafion : Efpecially in a Nation,
where of late I had Occafion fo Generally to Travel, and the Bifhop's Paper hath
been, I fuppofe, as Generally Difpers'd. I owe it therefore to My Profeflion, to
My Self, and to the Country, to Vindicate the One, and to Exprefs my Chrifiian
Regard and Acknowledgement to the Other ; having received a more than common
Civility from the Inhabitants in General : To whom I wiib, as to my own Soul,
the Saving Knowledge of the Truth, as it is in Jtfus: Thu Chnflians Indeed,
and at Heart They may be, to the Glory of God their Creator, and the Eternal
Salvation of their Souls, tlirough Jefus Chrilt, the alone Redeemer, to whom
with the Father, by the Holy Ghoft, be all Honour and Glory, Thankfgiving aiad

Praife, World without End.
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A tolletlion of fundry Bouk;, Epiftles .md Pa-

pers written by Jjnin Njrhr, Ibme of which were

never before Printed. With an impartial Kelation

of the nioft remarkable Tranfaiiioni ol his Life

Price bound 6s.

Saints perfeft Freedom. By fvhi irihfler. Pr. 6J.

Pour Treatifes of Ihorms Uwfon decealed The
firft, a Mite into the TreFifury ; being a Word to

the Artifts, elpecially Heptatechnifts, the Profelibrs of

the fcvcn liberal .'Vrts: Shewing whatis therein owr.cd

by the People called pikers, and what dsnied by

them^f. The fecond, a Treatife relating to the

Call, Work and Wages of theMinifters ot Chrift,

and of Antichrift, wherein a Teftimony is born for

the Former, and againft the Latter. With llveral

other Things. Third, Dagon's Fall before the Ark

written primarily, as a Tcttimony for the Lord,

his WilUom, Creation, Produces of his Power, ufeful

andnecelTary Knowledge, Capacitating People for

the Concerns of this Lite. Secondarily, As a Tcft'

mony againft the old Serpent, his FoUilbncfs with

God, his Arts, Inventions, Comedies or liitsrluJcs,

Tragedies; Lalcivious Puem^, Frivilous Fables,

fpoiling Philofophy, taught in Chriftians Schools

whereinasina Glals, Teacherb m Schools and Col-

ledges may fee their Concern, neither -Chriftian, noi

warrantable. Fourth B*TT/f(/»«>!•• Or a Trea-

tife concerning Baptifnis. V\ hereunto is add.d,

a Difcourfc concerning the Supper, Bfead and V\ ine

called alfo Communion. By Jfcomii Umjon.Vt.is.

A brief Hiftoryof the Voyage of KjtUrine Mvjvs

and Surah Ckavtrs, to the llfind of iWj/u, where

the Apoffle Pnul luffered Shipwrech. To which i:

added a (hort Relation from George P^bbijoti, of the

Suffering which befel him in his Journey to feru-

ftlem. Price bound is.

Buds andBlolToms of Piety, with fome Fruit ol

the Spirit of Love. And Directions to the divint

Wifdom. ByB. ji. Price bound is.

The glorious Btightnefs of the^ Gofpel-day, dil-

Epiftles of that faithful Minifter of Jefui Chrift,

Churles Mjifijl. Price 31.

An Abridgment of Eufehius Ftrr.^ilm'i Ecclefi-

afticil Hiftory, in two Parts. Part I. A Compendi-
ous Commemoration of the remarkablefl Cronoli-
gics, which are contained in that famous Hiftory.

Part II. A Summary or brief Hint of the twelve
PerlL-tutions fuftained by the ancient Chriftian;,

with a corffpendioiis Paraphral'e upon the fame

:

Whereunto is added a Catalogue of the Synods and
Counlels, which were after the Days of the Apu-
ftles ; together with a Hint of what was degreee
in the lame. By ii'il'.itm Cmon. Price u.
The Saints Guide; or Chrift the Rule. Manifeft.

ed by Way of Politions, Conleftarics and Querie^-

Wherein is contained the Efficacy of acquired Know,
ledge. The MelTion and Maintenance of Minifters-

And the Power of Magiftrates in fpiritual Things
By ^oh, U etfler. the third Edition. Price 6i.
The Saints Travel to I'piritual Cmixn; where-

in are clilcovered leveral talfc Refts (liort ot the

true Ipiiitual Coming of Chrift in his People. With
a brief Dilcovery of what the Coming ot Chrift in

Spirit is, who is the alone true Reft and Center of

Spirlis. By /(. (/-'//i-ii/ow. Price it. The id. Edit.

Nem-Evghiid judg'd by the Spirit of the Lord
In two Parts. Firft, containing a brief Relation

of the Sufferings of the People called ^lukers, in

New-E>igli»d, Uom the Time of their tirft Arrival

therein the Year 16^6, to the Year 1660, wherein
C!\eir mercilefs Wh ppings. Chaii ings. Fining

pelting the Shadows of the legal Diipenii And
whatloever elfe of humane Invention hath been Sup-

per-added thereunto. Set forth, in lomcObl'ervations

made on a late Pamphlet called a Divine Treatife,

(written by way of ElTay, and pretending to demon-

ftrate, according to the Mofaical PhilolbphY, that

IVtierBjpiijm, Impotition of Hands, and the Com-
memoration of the Death and Paflion of our ever

blefTed Lord and Sa,iour, under the Species of Bread

and Wine, were all of them I'uitably and home-

generally adapted to the prefent imperfefl State ot

Mature, as Man confifts of Body, Soul and Spirit.;

By Thmiis Ellwoei. Drice i j.

Ceriml-M and Ebion : Or the Herefie of Tith

ing under the Golpel detefted : In romeObfervations

uponaBookcntituled, yin Ejfuy coKcenungthe di-jhit

fjgktofTiihes: By the Author of the Sinks in the

Grtfi. Together wi;h an Kffay concerning the firft

Rile of Tithes: And an Effay againft their divine

Right. Price Sii.

Inipriionings, Starving?, Burning in the Hand, Cat-
ting off Ears, and putting to Death, with divers

other Cruelties inHi£tcd upon the Bodies of innocent

Men and Women only for Conlcience lake are brief-

ly defcrihed. S*co;i(l Part being a farrher Relation

ruel and bloody Sufferings of the People
called linkers in N'iro-Ei'ghnd, continued from Amio
1660. to y}»»o 1665. beginning with i he Sufferings of

if. Leddru, whom they put to-Dcaili. PublKlieii by
George bijhof. Anno 1661, and in 1667, and now
Ibmcwhat abbreviated, with an Appendix, contain-

ing the Writings of feveral ot the Sufferers; with

fome Notes (hewing the Accomplilhmeiit of their_

Prophecies, and a Poftfcript of the Judgments of

God that have befallen divers of 'their Perfecutors

Airo, an Anfwcr to C. Milter's Abufcs of the fa id Peo-

ple, in his late Hiftory of K. EngUnd printed 1702. V-
A brief Concordance ot the Names and Attributes

with fundry Texts relating to our bleffed Lord and

Saviour Jelus Chrift, collected out of the Scriptures

By fohii Tonikins. Price \d.

.A Treatife concerning Baptifm and the Lord's

Suppei, fliewing that the true Dilciples of Chrift are

lent to baptize Men into the Name of the Father,

Son, and HolyGhoft; for the carrying on of which
Chrift is with them, and will be, to the End of the

World. Alfo a few Words concerning the Lord's

Supper, ftiewing that thofe that lup with him, arc

in his Kingdom. By5r('*w Gritto;:, Price g.l.

Acidemia Caleftis: The Heavenly Univerfity ; or

the higheft School, where alone is that higheft

Teaching, the Teaching of the Heart. By Frj«ii(

J{o:iJe, lometime Provoft of Edton-CuUeJge. A Trea-
itcnabove threelcore Years lince. tlie thiixl

A Defence of the Book entituled Cefintl«i and! Edition rcvifed and compared with the Latin w.
Ebion ; Or the Heretic of Tythlng under the Gof-l A Collettion of the Chriftian Writings Labours,

., j.^.t^.j r^ A-.-/1.-.U- r_„..: •— Travelsand Sufferings of that faithful and approVjCd

Minifter of Jefus Chrift Iffger mjicd. lo which
isaddedan Account of his Death and Burial. P. 21.

TheSecond Edition in Ew^;//)!, ofthe Hiftory of the

Rife, Increafe and Progrefs of the Chriftian People
called Qiukert; intermixed with feveral remarkable
Occurrences. Written Originally in low/^iit^fc; and
alfotranllated into Eiif,USf> by Williim Servel. Pr. US.
The fpiritual Worlhip and Service of God ex-

alted; and acceitabW performed only in the Spirit

Irit of our Lord Jefjs Chrift. With Ibme other

I

Things

pel, deteaed, iSo. Againft the' Exceptions of

haughty ignorant Dialogue, ("between asnot for wast

of the Vanity of lelf Opinion they term themfelves)

EubiilM a!!d Softroniia, ia the Pamphlet called by

the proud Name of Ce»/<ira Ic/iiporum.^i. 4»i.

The written Gofpel-Labours of that ancient and

faithful Servant of Jefus Chrift, Jofrn Ifhiicheii.

Ccllefted and pubifhed fcr the Information of the

prefent and fucceeding Ages. Price 31.

SiOK'i Travellers comtorted, and the Difobedient

warned ; In 1 Colleftion of the feveral Books and
Eniftle;
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Things inferted herein worthy of Obfervation. By

a Lover of Truth, and well wilter of the Souls ot

all Men. George myirs. Price bound 9 i.

The poor Mechanick's Plea, againft the rich

Clergy's Opprcflion ; (hewing, Tythes are no Gol-

pel-Minifters Maintenance: In a brief and plaui

Method, how that Tythes (as now paid) are both

Inconliftent with the Difpenlation of thf Law, and

Difpenfation ot the Gofpel. Alio how they were

brought into the Church, many hundred Years alter

ChriTt, and teftified againft by (everal ancient Chril-

tians and Martyrs. With leveral lober Realons

againft the Payment thereof. By J. Socket. Vr. 3.1.

A plain Account of Chriftian Experiences, La-

bours, Services and SutFerings of that ancient Set,

vant, and Minifter of Chrift, Rpger HMin. Con-

taining both Warning, Confolation, and Inftruaion

in Rig,hteourners. Price bound 9 i-

A Differtation of the fmall Pox, by Dmiel, Philips

at his commencing Dodor of Phylicli in the Uni-

veriity of Leyien in /io^nd, in the Year, 1696.

Tranllatedbyr. £. Price 9ii.

Some Account of the Life, Service and Suttermgs,

of an early Servant and Minifter of Chrift, Jofiph

Coale; Colk-aed out of his own Writings. Pr. 1 s.

Fruits of Retirement : Or Milcellaneous Poems,

moral and divine ; Being ibme Letters, Contem-

plations, ^c. written on variety of SubjeOs; by

Mury MoUineux, late of Levcrpool., deceafecl. Price

And the lulhlling of the Prophets, concerning on

Lord and Saviour Jelus Chrift, and his Kmgdon

in the latter Days. With a briet Concordance o

the Names and Attributes, i5c. given nnto Chnft :

And Ibme Texts of Scriptures Colleaed, concern

ina Chrift's Humiliation and Sufferings; alio his

Excellent Dignity and Glorification. Publilhed tor

the Benefit of Chriftians and Jeroi. By 5^(;te Tonf

kins. With an Appendix to the Jem. K^Uillur,

Perm. The 3d Edition, with Additions, i rice i s

yiniiicite Veriutis : Or an occahonal Defence of

the Principles and Praflices of the People called

pMlers : In Anlwer to a Treatife of Jote Stitlwg-

filet's milcalled, feafonable Advice concerning Qua-

kerifm, ^dc. By Dmel Philips, M. D. Price is. 6 I

Lux Evuiigilici yittelUta : Or a further Teftimo-

nyto the fufficiency of the Light within. Being a

•Reply to Georgi K^ith'i Cenfure, in his Book, Ii

tuled. An Account of the (junkers Politicks, upon

certain Paffages in ipy Book, Intituled, Mercy

covering the Judgment Seat, B'f. For the clearing

of Truth from G. K^eith's MilVcprelentations, and

fatisfying of Sober enquirers into the true State of

the Controverlie between us. By ]{.Chridge. is.

The Clergy Man's Pretence of divine Right to

Tythes, examined and refuted. Being a full An-

wer to ir. W's. Fourth Letter, in his Book, Intitu-

fled. The Clergy's legal Right to Tythes afferted

To which he hath alio annexed, A Juftification 01

divine Right, erroneoully lb called. By J. dation 6 d.

A Treatife of Fevers, in which is contained, a

Defcription of the Nature of Fermentation ; toge-

ther with the Caufes, Symptoms, and Cures of all

fevers, written originally in Lutin by the Author of

Xiverius B^efomms. Price bound i s.

Abfolute Predeftination not Scriptural, Or Ibme

Queries upon a Doarine which I heard Preached

a People called Independents, at Coci'ermomh

CumbirlMi, viz. What the Covenant and Decree

were made between God and Chrift from Eterniy,

concerning Man's Predeftination, or Eleftion and

tfiat thufe whom God was pleafed to laake choice

of then, muft be faved, Man having no Hand there-

in. The plain Confequence of which Doarine is,

That thofc who were not then elefted, cannot pof-

fibly be faved ; but by an ablblute Decree of Repro-

bation, or Non-Eleaion, muft unavoiably perilh,

ootwithftanding all that Chrift had done and luifcr'd,

and is doing by his Grace and Holy Spirit for the

Salvation of Mankind. ?>y Jn-ne [eifon. Price 3 rf.

f he Writing Scholar's Companion, or infallible

Rules for writing true English with Eafe and Cer-
tainty, drawn from the Grounds ^and Reafons of

the Evgliiki Tongue, comprehending in a full, plain

and exaa Method whatever is neceiVary to be ob-
ferved in writing true English. In three Parts. Com-
poled for the Benefit of all fuch as are'induftrioufly

ambitious of lb commendable an Ornament as wri-

ting true EnglijI) is generally efteemcd, recommend-
d efpecially to the Youth of both Sexes, and to be

taught in Schools. Price bound i s.

Three Traa, of the great Medicine of Philofo-

phers for humane and metalline Bodies. I. Intituled,

An MeialloniM Metjmorpkoffos. II. Brevis Mmu-
diiHio ad l{dliinum Celejteiii. III. t'otnCbimicx Philo-

fophje, all written in Lutin by Eircnms Phihlothes

Cofmopolitn. Tranllated into £«£/;J1j for the Benefit

of the Studious,by a Lover of Art and them. Pr. 2 j.

A New Dilcourle of Trade, wherein is recom-
mended feveral weighty Points relating to the Com-
panies of Merchants; theAaof Navigation, Natu-
ralization of Strangers, and our Woollen Manu-
taaures ; the Ballance of Trade, C/r. By Sir J-ofitth

Child. Price bound 2 s.

A New Book tor Children to learn in, with
many whollome Meditations tor them toconlider;
with Direaions for true Spelling, and the Ground
of true Reading and Writing of EngUih. Price 6 d.

Enchiridion Medicum Theoretico-Praaicum, live

Traaatus de Morborum, Theoria & Praxi. (iui
i'ubneaitur Appendix de Lue Venerea) CS'c. Per
foj'ephi fackfim, C:himiatri. Pretium 2 j.

A brief Apology in Behalf of the People called

Qudkers, written for the Information of our fober
and well inclined Neighbours in and about the
Town of IVurmhifler in the mounty of Wilis. By
W. Ch.tiidkr, A. Pyou, J. Hodges, and fome others.6 i,

Scripture-Truths demonftrated in 32 Sermons or
Declarations of Stephen Crifp, late of Colchefler in

EJ]ex deceafed, exaitly taken in Charaaers or Short-

hand, as they were delivered by him in the publick
Meeting-houfes of the People called plater's in Lon-

don, and now faithfully tranfcribed and publilhed,

with fome of his Prayers after Sermon. Price 3 s,-

Some Fruits of Solitude, in Refleaions and Max-
ims relating to the Condua of humane Life. In
two Parts. By iVillUm Pemi. Price i s. 6 d.

The Chriftian Progrefs of that ancient Servant
and Minifter of Jefus Chrift, Gfor£efW(efc.2<i; Hif-

torically relating his Experience, Miniftry, Suffe-
rings, Trials and Serviee, in Defence of the Truth,
and God's perfecu ted People, commonly called jgad-

ksTs : In four Parts. W ith a Supplement to the fame.
Price. 5s. fid.

The life and Fofibmous Works of Richuri CUridge ;
being Memoirs and Manufcripts relating to his Ex-
periences and Progrefs in Religion ; his Changes in
Opinion, and Reafons for them ; with EfTays in De-
tence of feveral Principles and Praaices of the Peo-
ple call'd ^nkers. Price 5 j.

Iruits of a. Father's Love : Being the ^Advice of
Willium Pern to his Children; relating to their
Ci-,iland Religious Condua. Written occanonally
many Years ago, and now made publick for a gene-
ral Good. By a LoTer of his Memory. Price prf.

Supernatural IflHuences neceffary to Salvation;
Beinga Vindication of the Fourth .Propofition of I{.

Barclay's Apology for the True Chriftia;^ Divinity;
in Anfwer to ]hom,is Chubb'% Treatife, . Intituled,

Ail Eximiiiaiion of lAr. Barclay's Principles, roitb

l{egard to Mans Natural Ability find the Ball, By
Ihomas Beaven. Price 6 d.

Where alfo may be had Bibles, Teflamenu, Concordances,

SpeUing-Books, Primers, Horn-Books ; Writing-Paper,
Account-nooks, Marriage-Certificntes ftarnp'd, ISt.

With other StMWiary Ware.














